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(Edi^o^'ft ripteV,-.Thi's.. Week'', -we, are 
.turiiing'oyer-tthis.«*spac6';to a fbxmeV 
student, Roger Bate's,", who is'now.at-
tending'Io-wa State'' Cojlege;', S'ome 
of'thejthirigs'which he says have by-

•' now been; thrown'"around''thB--campus 
* several times' but .^theye may pe ,a 

yj^lue in a good :maxiy reniarks which 
'7 he-fhasT'to ma'lce."At,.lea^t, we mpy 

have oUr-fe'elings helped by some of 

'.) 
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school. "We-need i t this'-Week!) 
To the editors o^lhe Profile: _ -
' Having attended^ Hendrix •• Cbllege 
for two years, an,d' baying, seen sev
eral' issues ^ of ' the- Profile,, I .would 
like-^to throw--my two-cents^into the 
receiit football rhubarb, 

-lltransferi-ed f r^m- Hendrix-to-lmKa 

lege graduates can' qualify in Treas-
|,Ury,, Defense, Interior, • Agriculture, 
Commerce, Labor,' and Health, Educai-
t ionand Welfare Departments; ele
ven independent establishmentsj,. and 
-the District of. .Coliiriibia .Government, 

J . 1 - — I —•" - *• . . ^ — . . • • 1 1 - ! • t 

They are backed in full force by the 

State • Gollege this past September 
Most people have heard of Iowa State 
and are aware that it is one Of the 

'Tfnre"stnEecHnTck'scliopl"s--"irrthe-'natiohr 
The influence of this school has been 

student body. ,•: 
..Granted, a- school bf'this size bias 

many njore so'iirces' from -Which to 
j-drawJElunds .for athletic purposes. The 
relationship, however, is what is ini-

. spread.far-and wide by the students-portant. They are not sacrificing pne 
'..^and.,graduates- of.I.S.O. Did y ^ ' ' """^ •̂ '̂ •"- ^ '̂*' "'̂ '̂̂ ^ •̂ "+- w«i«tnimTiP-
(that" Hendrix College is "al^oj.! 

know 
Icnovm 

far and wide for itsstanding among 
top institutions of learning? I'm sure 
you have.' AU of us ''ha-ve been told, 

-Tespecially-Hsince—entering—JHEendrix,. 
what a -svonderful school we have chos
en. " ',.- " • , _ 

'When i cariie to Iowa State I 'was 1 
imriiediately'surprised to noteTiowfar. 
the influence of Hendrix had traveled. 
Not th'at I was a.; disbeliever bu t j t 
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have come into contact with {many, 
many people who have heard of Hen
drix, and who hold it in .high regard. 
Many .riiore people than we realize 

-liave~lreaTd-T(f^our~scKool7^ts^radi-4 
tions, and its academic rating. .This.' 
tradition was not .acquired overnight. 

J t has beenJbriil't-ari"d_wiircbntinue to 

) „ «'t < . - < • 
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ment 
"What kind of jobsdoek the Feder

al Government have-f or college grad
uates ?*^'^hia; question .ip ans^es'edjn 
a-new^ pamphlet' "Futures in thb l^ed-
'eral>GoYernment.-"V Z-/ •̂ -,-, :. ' ... 
.. The pamphlet is a-vailable at college 
piacement offices;. ' . . ' , ' . ., - . 

Jobs desci^ibed in. the pamphlet; are 

goal jfor- the other bu i maintsiining 
the one arid building the other, ,They 
realize that athletics are an inipor
tant part of college life, buf that there 
is a iriore. important part. They ,do 
not believe that traditions; standards 
and ratings .should be iowerWbr"sa5-
Ixificedforthe sake bf ,a wmningloot-
'bair •Iearii."'•' —7 — -•• - - - , 
. It 'seems to me that a similar out
look .could be held in regard to our 
Hendrix problem: Can't -we (Hendrix) 
talk about subsidization .and'."good" 
aootball .without-, mumbling >lbwer 
standards, lower -academic ratings, 
etc.? The. two can be, worked'out to-
•gether...I-:.anL.against ;;ajtiy plan that 

• I . 
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be built only so long as its standards 
are not lowered to those of other 
schools. Hendrix has "turned" out" 
men and women of high character 
who inevitably play important roles 
inTJthe running of our society. Good 
citizens" as well as lea^ders ,in, many 
fields are the. products "of Hendrix. 

The student bo'disr of Iowa"' State 
College' has a great deal of school 
spirit. Do they have a gbod tedm? 
Well, if you call a 40-0 shellacking 
by Illinois and a 52-0 trouncing by 
Oklahoma, .then we do- have—a-
"good ,'j;eamwThe record. this year. is 
much the Tsame as ihfise in "the iinme-
diate past. One win one tie, arid si?c 

-4ossesJtoVm.,StateJbasJieenJ;p^^ 
cess of rebuilding- their'a,thleiae pro
gram. The athletic departriierit has 
been given more pow^r and'money tp 
entice athletes to I.SIC. This school, 
along -^th most schools^ realizes the 
advantages of having.a strong athle
tic program. A' winning team is van 
influential part of aift athletic pro
gram, lo-vra. State has vipi, however, 
done" so at ' the expense Of lowering 
the standards of the school. Athletes 
are treated as students first, and 
athletes second. They are given fi
nancial help in their schooling, but.] 
must -'.maintain the, same academic 
achievements as non-athletic students. 

would sacrifice -any' ofniTg-tilHS* 
ored traditions of Hendrix in the name 
of athletics. Nothing is worth-Jower-
iffg^hose--^tandard"s-that~haver-made-
Hendrix the school that it is. 

We all need to get behind our ath
letic.̂  program and improve it—help 
it over the humps which arise^ We can 
help the athletes and ourselves .with, 
out losing sight of our fundamental 
reasons for atteri.ding college.. 

Roger Bates 

Summer Plans T o l i 

• Summer programs to'include groups 
in various parts of the 'United ^States, 
Europe" and the East are. aririounced 
by.DeWitt C. Baldwin, director of 
The Lisle Fellowship, Inc., 204 South 
State Street, Arin^Arbor, - MicK'Lisle 
Fellowship creates "opportunity for 
individual' growth ^ t̂hrqugh 'group ej&. 
perience in a variety of intercultural 
relatidiiships. —-through-cooperative 
living and community participation. 
Mr. JBaldwin i&- Coordinator "of Reli
gious Affairs at the University of 
Michigan. This" is tbe non-profit mak
ing "organization's 21st-year. 

Lisle Fellowship unitq iri 1956 
will-include^-—.—---, "•- - '~ ' '' ,-

•' " ^aii Francisco, -Calif. June 
' 18 to July-30; (for 40 stu

dents and young adults.) 
r---—•l7ook:oTit^-""Mountain-."-'-eoloj-

July 20 jto August 31 
. (same size group,>as Cal-

' ' . - . ' ifomia.) 
"" Puerto Rico (Near San 

Juan) July I ' t o August 
12 (15 from the .United 

. States to be joined by "an 
equal—number"' of"-L'atin 
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Advertising firm wonts Mnsoo 
•wife With dear handwriting. 
Make, good money i n Bpbtb time,. 
Write: • . . . 

SHIRLEt MITCHEU 
129 Belmont Street 

". 'BELMONT,MASS. , 

M' 
VaStety 

'FrotttStreet 

'r4 

Americans at location.) 
•̂  Denmark July. 1 to August 

,12 ($600.) 
Germany July.20 to August 
•31 ($600.) 

Japan June 28 to August 
31 ($1586.) ' , ' . 

Philippirie Islands June 28 
to August 31 ($1585.) , 

The Lisle F^lowship is a member 

Council of the National Soeial 'Wel 
fare Assembly, -and- other groups- and-
cooperates-with-the-lnstitute -of -In
ternational Education. 
"' Further information may be se
cured by writing Mr. Baldwin a t The 
Lisle Fellowship', Inc., 204 South State 
Street, Ann Arbor, Mich, - . 

cies 
GiveSludenfTraining 
For 
;' Many .Gosvernraept-'agencies vrill) 
offer participation in "student. trainee 
programs next year to college stu
dents fakihg scientific br technical 
training, acpording" to tbe.'.U. S.' Civil 
Service .Commisson. • - ' 
' Under . the l>rp^J^am'r students s©-. 

lected through-u civil - 'Service exami-" 
nation will 'participate in .special 
trairiing program'|"requiring alternate 
periods of attendance ,at college and 
work in one Of the Federal establish
ments'; covered'- by the examination, 
The ori-the-3pb~training maybe given 
during sehopl-Vacation-periods br the 
perods df employment' of students en-
roiled in cooperative courses. Fields 
of work offered are cartography, 
'"chemistryrrengineering,—metallurgy,-
meteorology,, oceanography, 'and phy
sics. , ' , • 
" Aniong- the agencies offering these 

programs - are;- Natioial Bureau of 
Standards, Coast and Geodetic' Sur
vey, and Weather feureau, Depart-
men^of .Cqmmerce; Engineering Cen
ter, FbrFlBelvoiri''"Va; rDmmond" Ord
nance Fuze Laboratories, Department 
of Arriiyj. .Bureau of. Mines, Depart
ment of • Interior; the - Bureaus ' of 
Ships,. Ordnance,^ Aeronautics', and' 
Xards'.,iind.'DoclU,. Department .of Kat 
vy; and-the Potomac River' Naval 
Command, . ", 

Copies o'f the examination announce
ment afid the application form- can be 
pbtained from the 'Board of U. S. 

For Federal iService 
College seniors studying, foi* det-

grees will be a"maiiri target/of. Gov
ernment.-^ecruiter^ ^ this school yeair, 
according to' the U. 'S. 0v i l Servicb' 
ComynissiOn.'^,:. - . ', ^ ' . | 

The Government, the largest 'jingle 
employer in this'country,.is looking 

'for.more young people of.college cal
iber 'who can-be placed Jin ^Federal 
jobs at the entrance leyelsi and who 
have the potential to develop into 

[iupervisors jgnd,; later, top managers 
and specialists, Entrance level salar-

Ijes'are $3,670.and $4,525 per year. 
A major ^tepJbo_interest' more col--

-••••>"' -r,"-*̂  * ^ '" '" •̂ ,-r̂  "," •"' .̂ '̂ '"i"y„'̂ ': ODtainea irom ine' xsoara ox u. o 
organizatiOTir^of the Y o u n g ^ ^ u l t - T3i^f-s^fe^Exam^[er§-^yr~Scienti: 

l*olio,is not licked yet. Thousands 
of, people were strick'en with the dis
ease last year and require help, along 
with ^ tens of thousands of patients 
from former years who are still striv
ing to rebuild their lives; Give to the 
March of Dimes. 

The National Foundation for In 
'antile Paralysis maintains 14 region^ 
ll respirator centers where hundreds 
f polio* patients with 'sevTr"© breath

ing impairment, aije frped from iron 
lungs whenever- possible and taught 
new sldlls for ^useful living. Give to 
the March of Dimes* 

fie and Technical Personnel, Potomac 
River Naval Command, Bldg. 72, Navh 
al • -Research -Laboratoryr-Washington 
26, B . C , tbrough a local post office, 
or from Commission regional offices. 

lego-students in careers in -the Feder-,' 
al service is the establishment of the 
Federal - Seryice ISntrarice Examina
tion which opened pctobei'TsV'X'stu-
dent who passes the F-SEE niay now-

throughout the Federal" Goyernriieriti 
... Eiliifig, fp.r̂ . ^he - first • written ' test 
closed November 18. However, stu-

Idents ...may file -at - any. time for- sub
sequent vmtten -tests "sirice""tTiey" Wilt 
be Keld at periodic intervals.. . 
. 'In another niove to mate Federal 
careers more' attractive, the Govern
ment is recruiting at above the mmi-
ISimh 'pay Tate^ in cert'aiii"shortage 
areas. Physical scientists, engineers, 
matheinaticiaris, -arid metallurgists, 
for example are now' offered $4,345 
and $4,930. per 'year as-entrance salt-
aries,- ' ' 

In yvS.Gy i l Service 
To es 
"'College graduates ".v̂ ĥo eriter ti, 
Federal civil 'serVice in thejfutme^jj,, 
probably have more'opportunitiesfj^ 
assignment overseas', iri comeptitiy' 
civil - service" jobs"," the U.'g, QW 
Service Conimisaiori predicts,-. ' 

A 'Jfcent -Exewtive jn^er .-sjiiiJfjî -
cilitate extension of the competitiy-
'civil service'-to approximately'iJOfli 
jobs in foreign", couiitries. LasCAugujtj 
the ~Comnai^i^^^M^ 
titive" civil service to approxiniiiteij 

i. 10,000 jobs in AJaska.. 
Under -previous procedures, 

desiring" overseas employment'-wetii I 
hired by; th6";iridividual agencies'. \vitli.| 

but'-"rTquiring"~th'em™tb~'pHs"'"a"''ĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Service examination. As a resultj n? 
competitive civil-service statyg wa'j 
earned. • "Without this, status,., employi 
ees- did not. haye full opportunity to 
mo-ve back and forth bet-ween'jobs in 
the United'States and'o-veraeas. 

Under^ the new procedures, tHe ap.' 
pbmtee'wilT-'"qbtain competitive civil̂  
service status.-Opportunities for move
ment of personnel between, overseas 
and " domestic"^' assignments will li 
greatly increased. 

Merry-Christmas 
Closer liaison will aifso be 'ma in 

tained with college placement offi
cers, the Commission, said. A greater 
amounr"Qf information" bn" job op
portunities -will be channeled to col
lege students through college place
ment offices. -In addition, thjj. GoverUr 
ment wilĵ - send recruitMg^eams, to 
visit college campuses throughput the 
country. •The*teams -will be composed 
of Federal employees .actually worlc-
ing in the fields where employment 
i s being offered -so that the prospec
tive employee can get . personalized 
information "^about the jobs' offered 
and his opportunities. ' 

Happy New Year 

Monday-Powell'^ 

Shoe Store 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

. Enjoy^Y^our" yacatron 
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m flendrix Authorizetl 
for Grant Reception 
By Essbf oundation 

Hendrix Cbllege has been-^aptborH 
i j2ed by the Esso Education Founda

tion of the Standard Oil,Company to 
""•receive a grantT-of-$2-,000-ddrlng--the 
- .'academic year of 1955-56.-. J , , 

The grant is a part of others total-
iiig $1,067,000 made to 226. colleges 

"'•^and""ufiTversities-in--the--United--^tates.--
Hendrix is one of^ three colleges in 
Arkansas that have^ been -Jiamed. as 

•̂  i-ecipients^of the grants,.,.'.-.". " . . . j . ": 
The largest, portion of, the- grants, 

were giyen to pnvately supported in
stitutions in the i o i ^ of unrestricted 
grants for undergraduate education. 

"^l)Therrcarege-s-in~Arkansas7receivingJ-
the' grants, are' ' Harding College at 

' Searcy, $3,500, and Ouachita Baptist 
• College at Ark-adelphia, $2,000.' ' / 
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Subject of HCA T q l k : 
Dr.T'red Gordy,. medical doctor .of 

Conway, spoke at a meeting of ' the -Hendrix Christian AssOciationjtrWed^ 
nesday night. 

Dr. Gordy spoke on-"The Christian 
leligjon in the Medical JProfession," 

and had a brief per iod"^, questioW 
and answers aft'er his.̂  speech.^ Dr.. 
Gordy says"tbat the "Christiaji Re
ligion' is .the greatest asset ^o the 
medical profession." . , " 

The .program was one of a'- series'! 
sponsQj-ed by^he"'-HCA on -"The Chris
tian Religion in the Professions/"'^ Jon 
Guthrie, president, stated. Last week 
a local lawyer, H; L. Clark, spoke to 
the group, .and .next^ Wednesday- the 
speaker -will be .a prominent business 
man. ' . 

Tho HCA council members .wiU" at-
timtl a m.eeting today t6"make plans 
for the state spring meetirigi During 

, -Hie week of final .tests the HCA has 
;iPiannedjireHed riieditatibn'H*bie 

Pfanb RecetoFGiven-
ByMulacekMonday 
" "George BTulacek, pianist, was pre--
sented by the Hendrix- riiusic depart
ment in a faculty, recital "January 9 
in the;auditorium,"-; • - •-' 

r M^r Mulacekrpayedr""* i-Wrtita".^."." 
by BachX Sonata in *d Major (K576)-
by-Mozart-HPreluder-Chorale-and-^Fu"-
gue by Franck*;-"**Au*bord d'̂ iine' sour'̂ ^ 

^e" by Liszt; "Barcarolle" opus 60 
b^sJChopiri; Prelude', G sharp - minorr 
opus-827-^-number 12 and--—Etude-Ta-' 
bleau, opus 39, nuinber 4 by Rach-

each evettihg in the Ghapel, " ^ ".' 

Harp i l ' s Book Basis 
Of IViSM Discussion 

Gods of the Campus by !R6bert 
iHaniniil will serve'as- the basis for the 
MSM program at the First*Methodist 
Church toriibrrow evening. j 

Mary Ann 3Richeyi student a t ASTC, 
presented a review of the book last 
Suniflay evening. Among the topics to 
be discussed by "buzz'* groups Will be 
religiousTn^blenis^n campus lifej so
cial .conditions, and classroom hon
esty and conductj, all in relation to the 
local campuses. ,„ * 

maninoff; and "L'isle joyeuse" by De
bussy. 

rlewAAemitersNained 
iyAipferPsi 'Omigq:" 

' -f ^ u ... . - -

Alpha Psi.. Omega 'held a called 
business, nieeting" Thursday—after
noon for the.purpose of electing new 
menibers. Those elected to member-
Ship were Kenneth Jackson, Selwyn 
Lichty, and Mary Dean •Ranldn;, 

In addition, the group discussed the 
progress being made for the presen-
i.aMQn~-Qf..-..Shakespeare'-3~-*-'J--u-̂ 14-u-«-
Caesar/' which -will-be at tbe-Hendrix 
.auditorium, FebruarjS-- 24'*' and 25. 

-Announcement was'.made by Fred 
Price, president,,' that the Dublin 
Players will ,again appear on the 
campus fdr iwo Wening performan
ces. On April 6 they will present 
."AnjdesJJHusband^'_by.gscarJ^ 
George Bernard-Shaw's ^"Arriis and 
the Mari" -will be their "presentation 
April 7'. -Tickets will be ayailable at 
the .audiWim bcjxisffile,'begirining. 
March 10. -- " — 

Attention Clubs! 
-~-Aeeounts"of"-many;organization--
'ar activities are left" out' of_ th^I 
Profile, because - there --are--.-not-
enough reporters to coyer theip. 

-.The.-cl'ub3 may help provide pub
licity for themselves by, having a 
special reporter or by seeing tbat 

/someone turns in-the information 
-ixTthe-profile."' ^ :̂ —• 

Junior Voice Recital 

Model 
Given'to H 

B 
Dept 

The Ford Foundation gave to; the 
Physical- Educatiori Department of 
Hendrix a plastic model of -the* hum
an body. 

I t vrill b'e used^in the Health.arid. 
;the Anatoniy and Kineosology clas-
^eSr^^e-rform-Hjan-bfr^iSseCted^riig:!^ 
fourteen, or fifteen partS:-. showing' 
±be'reT5Hve size and position of each 
o r g a n , '••-•_;"••. ^ '. • ''̂ ,̂.' S '• . .* 

Coach Grove' feels that'thougih i t 
is a rather expensive gift i t *is very 
practical and is a fine teaching techn 
nique. • ' 

' --• W-ayne Waller,-.baritoney - vrill be.| 
presented in a junior recital Tuesday, 
January .i7j.at-8:00 p. m. in.the Audi
torium. Waller-wilLsing^ •"! Solve, voi 
che le speranze" by Rosa; '/Vittoria,-
mio core!" by Carissimi; "The Happy 
Lover," an Old English song;> "The 
Pretty Creature" by Storace; eight 
selections from "Acht Lieder" by 
Schumann; "There's None to Soothe" 
and "The Millei' of Dee'.! .by. Britten; 
*A Nun Talces the 'Veil" by Barber; 
Sing A Song of Six Pence" by Mal-
otte; and "Eri'.tu" by-Verdi.- „ • ' 

ears 
Concert in l i t f l e Rock 

A group of students jwill go tq Lit--
tle Rock Monday riight to hear the 
Pagannini Quartet," which will be pre-
.'s_ent|d.>.8.,;tba.,city!s..third.,Cflmmnmty 
Concert of the season.'.. . ' . 
• The artists are ' Henri Temianka, 
Gustave Rosseels, Charles Foidart 
arid^XucierXapdrterTheir-fOUr-fab-i' 
ulous-Stradivarius instruments were 
reassembled after a century of disr 
persal following the death--of - theii: 
owner, Pagannini.. 
p'.ffiis from these, instrumerit3-,-made 

Siy Stradivarius more than.:200_yearB 

Mali Now ftwaitiiig Seiiale^£clion ẐZv:.r. 

" Apian, how before the^Heiidrix Student Senate, could materi- \ 
ally alter t h i Hendrixr social and intramural' athletic programs.' } 
The plan, base^ on an idea employed in some universities and col-.'' 
ipjTAf̂  flt t.bft prp.qfiTit tiTYie, Was presented to the Senate by Joe"-' 
Stroud. • •' ' ' •» ' r • • ' ' ,- ' i-

• , The.plan v^ro.uld'i«volve.the organization;of.six clubs,'each 
equal to the "others in number, coeducational, and comprising 
one-six-th-of-the-total~number--of-studentsJn_achQol,^.^ejiu^^^^ 

r.z' 

Robert. Burton will be the accom
panist. 

informal Party Giv( 
Fof Lane's 

nroBk^Biiig-Topic.: 
fffaifsroiif 

l-a^o a!'rid'''at one time^the m o a t ^ e r . 
isbed^possessions.of the famoKJl̂  vir-
trjoso, l^icolo Pagannini, that' the. 
-Pa'gaririini 'Quartet-"takes" its J'iriame.-
Heralded as "a^great quartet l^orn on 
Anierican soil'! it has been greeted 
with .unprecedented-interest. 

From the very beginning the Pag
annini Quartet -was' hailed as a major 
addition-to the musical scene^ Its 
first appearance in-1946, which iri-̂  
eluded the Beethoven 'Cycle in six 

-concerts at the Library of Congress 
Iin "Washingtori, attracted overflow 
audiences and testified to the" extra-, 

[ordinary interest the new quartet had 
aroused. 

Sirice then' the Pagannini Quartet 
has played hundreds- of concerts 
throughout Canada,. Europe, and the 

Bultmann Addresses 
0 

Alpha Tau presented a "forum on 
Hendrix enrollment last night in Hu
len Lounge. • -

Moderator for the foî um was Al 
Graves, Students assisting were 
Gloria M.ason and John ,,Gill, Mrs. 
Capp Shanks and Coach Ivan Groye 
servel^ as faculty members on the pro
gram. • . , ' 

SeMdFSEETest 
Sit for February 10 

College seniors and pdstgraduates 
will have another opportunity on'Veb-
ruary 10 tO try. for a career in the 
Federal service,:the Civil Service Com
mission, announced Monday. The„sec-
ond nationjiwide^ test under the Fed
eral-Service Entrance ' Esoimination 

I—program--will, be., held--on-that.. datei. 
January 18 is the'deadline for filiUg 
applications. 

College men and women who passed 
the first Federal-Service Entrance 
Examination last month vrill be eiigi-' 
hie for the job offers in many admin
istrative, personnel, technical qr pro
fessional fields by February or March 
the Commission said. Similarly, those 

. passing the February 10 examination 
• should be eligible for a jpb offer by 
spring,Itig eatiRiated that 7,700 Fed
eral jjpgnihgs. at salaries ranging 
from $3,670 to.$4,525 anUaully Virill be 
available during 1956. 

-. .persons who .«anriot meet tho Jan* 
uary n deadline should file .as..soon 
as ppssible thereafter to obtain con
sideration for future examinations in 
this continuous program, th(& Com-
jussion said. Those who filed after 
November 18, the deadline for ^ the 
J|rst esamiriation last month, need not 
file again arid will be .notified where 
w report for tho written t es t / 

Details of thiS'proerom V/ill be ex
plained by special -federal teams 
^bich plan to visit many college cam-
Puses before February 10. Inquiries 
Juay also be mado' and application 
Wanlcs obtained a t college placement 
««ices. The examinations will,' in many 
jaseg, be held iu -eitiGS ia wWeb eol-

~-^eges-are-"locaISJl. 

Dr. Laneplaijs to entertain his^ ad
visees -with nn informal party at Ws 
home this afternoon "from three to 
five o'clock, ' 

His advfeiees are Drane " Adams, 
Faye Adanis, Ted Bailey, Mansel Bakp 
eri Owen. Brazile, Richard Byrd, Sd 
lEUas," Turner H ^ ^ , Jack Jackson, 
Jane Keadle, Harry "'Littrell,' Xllen 
Markham, Dale McKinney, Jim Mil-
boum, Robert Nelson, Leroy Nutter,! 
Gene Pynes, Sam Steel, Gene. Sulli
van, Charles Thomas, F r a n t i - e s 
Thompson, Wilson Vandiver, Bob 
Walden, and Jackie Williams. 

Spaghitti Dinner He 
By Dr. West 

United States including-one on the 
Hendrix campus in tbe.JSprin&*,:0f 
19S4;-• -•• - •--,--.-.-;.,: ..̂ 1.̂ .—-=-—. 

of the clubs would be primarily the promotion of spcial activities 
on. the-campus, e.a6h having as its responsibility the planning of-a 
number of social eveyits for the entire student body during each . 
month." • • ' . . . •... ; r - , / -" " 

• The motivation for the clubs would 
.be" inter-club competition, as. well-as 
an opportunity for service to . the 
schodl. -. The competition between, 

"clubswould'^-take^ several-form'£t~The 
first competitive situation would be 
in the fall, when-the freshmen arrive . 
on the^campus. The orientation peri-
od^would. become a ^sort of "rush" 
period during which the Various clubs' 
would entertain freshmen and other 
new students. A-t the end of tbe, five-
week-orientation-period,-the-freshman— 
would have an opportunity, to" sign up • 
for jhe club of his' choice. The clubs 
would l»e_abTelt6rec^i-vd5Swrin^ 
only so long as their membership did ' 
not exceed one-sixth of the total en* 
rollment* of • Hendrix.' Membership 
would be-ori the basis of first-cojtne, 
first-serve.' 

New- Intramural Allignments 
The .intramural allignmexits -would -. 

be.on a basis of clubs also. There 
would b'e a girls' team and a boys! 
team .from .each organization and the 
points of both' would 'COunt toward a 
general- isweepstakes award. This 
would be designed to stimulate inter
est in tbe.^girls' program amotig the 
bOys, and vice-versa- Sweepstakes 
points Would also be .given for such 
things as individual participati'on in 
Varsity sports, Dean's List, and eleCr 

• HvP or majoy 'nppointiv& offices. 

i,i-M'-|^ 

Dr._WiHiam A-. B^ultmann, associa-
te professox_of history .at Arkarisas 
State Teachers Coliege, spoke to Blue" 
Key at a regular meeting in the pri-
yate-dinirig iroOm-'Of Hulen Hall last-
Thursday^., j c, .- - --' 

..Dr. JBultmann _received his Ph. D. 
:^orii the University of California, and 
ihaaiserved "asX v j ^ ^ - P.rofes3;or"qf 
English history, on both graduate and 
undergraduate levels, at the" Univer-
-sity'of "Texas. - . . . . . - . . . 

He ^pent.last year in England ori a 
Ford Foundation Faculty Fello-vyship 
doing additional- research in British-
history and international-• relations'. 
While there, he studied at the Uni
versity of-London and' the • British. 
Museum. . . „ „ , , -

Dr. Bultmann is-a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa; national scholastic fra-
,ternity in liberal arts. . 

Rev, Henry A. Rickey' 
peaks to Students 

, 3 J 

Me 
sses 
erifion 

...-,-, . . » j i i . , - . , . , ^ 

a. 

'studenf ReeifraO Thursday 
The "Music T5epartriierir will • pre

sent a studenfc recital Thursday, Jan-
U£̂ ry 19, at 4:0d p, m. in the' Audi
torium, " *'. . 

Drr West's group was entertained' 
with a studenfc'faculty spaghetti ditt-* 
neir last M&ffday evening in the' pri-* 
Vate diniiig'room. . ^ 

The faculty membe:^ assisting Dr. 
West were; Miss Salm.ons, Mr. Broolcs 
and Dr. Spessard. 

Those • students attending were; 
Cecil -Alexander, Ruth Anderson, 
Mansel Baker, Judy Brannonj Babs 
Briant, Richard Byrd, George Dick
ens, Mary Ann Faris, Bill - Gentry, 
Ann Fulmer, Ken Jackson, Jane_Kea-
dle, C^rence Ledford, Merilyri Lee, J 

.4Charlea..JeiunMt,.__Ann_Reyelj„R^^ 
mary Searcy, "Mary Sue Smith, Hil
ger Whitehurst, Beverly Whitaker, 
Jo Wilson, and-Doyne Williams. " 

Presideut Matt L. Ellis was one of 
the speakers at the annual convention 
of the National Association of Meth
odists Schools and Colleges, which was 
held iu St. Xouis, Missouri, January 
| 4 | . __ . -'V - • 

The subject of Dr. Ellis' address 
was "Leading the Church to ^Higher 
Goals in Christian Education.^' 

ThO'association is made up of more 
than 120 schools and colleges'operated 
by, the Methodist Church in America. 
Dr. Ellis is a member of the ^ssocia^ 
tion'3-/cbmmittee on faculty personnels 

Upton's Class Takes FieM Trip 

A field trip .to the First Methodist 
Church in Conway was made yester
day by the Religious- Education class, 
vsrhich is taught by Dr. James S. Up
ton. 

Sue Osment, Educational Assistant 
at the. church,'took the group on;a 
tour of the new educatiori builduig; 
and explained the new teaching sys
tem which is being used* - - ' . 

Rev." Henry "Rickey, Convey Dis
trict Superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, was th& .speaker .at Tuesday 
chapel, jlis short talk-was b^sed-ott 
the twelfth-chapter of iSc'clesiastes 
,and was erititled "tfod of. a Stiidtenf." 
.J&LJbhe..quest.. for .truetxalues; Revi 
Riclcey said,- book-leaming " is not; 
enough, nbr is the. acquiring of a 
good name. He added that happiness 
Sought directly eludes pne and that 

To coordinoite the activities pf the 
chibsHtber^ would be a body subordi-
laate to the^enate , comjiosed of two 
representatiyestfronr^ach" clubi:plusi 
the Dean of Women or ^ome Other-

I faculty coprdinator. Its function would 
1 aofc to divide up dates or assign events,,' 
but simply to' prevent disputes from 
ariskg. l5ates for social eyents would 
have to»be securec? by the clubs di-̂  
reetly from the Dean of Women's of * 

service tti others is the only way to J fice. Saturday night would be re -
achieve that goal. He • concluded by | served, by Senate resolution, for plire^ 
saying'that Christianity is the only [ jy ^ ^ ^ ^ events, with the exception of 
answer; that tlie student (on^ who j ̂ ^^ three major dramatie productions, 
studies life seriously) must have a | problems Discussed by Senate 
personal faith and tha t the'tiriies re« 
quire 'that i t .be an optimistic, for
ward-looking faith. 

Bob DaiTell, student leader of "the 
program, gave the inyocatiori', and 

j Wayne Waller, soloist,' sang "How 
Lovely Ar& Thy Dwellings.*' Robert 
Burton was organist. 

Students Interviewed on Hendrix^Program of General Education; 
valuations, Criticisms <ind Suggestions for Improvement Offered 

By Norman Tdtten 
,j(This article Is not finality on the 

matter of general education at'Henp 
drix. I t merely.represents a cursory 
summation of tbe sample opinion of 
'approximately one-fifth iof th& ŝtuv 
dent body.) ' . 
; A -lack • bf understanding often 
causes a lack of appreciation—not-
ivithstanding the principle of "de 
gustibua non?est dispntandum," .cases 
in pbint are opera, classical music, 
painting, poetry and drama. 

A lack of mutual understanding-
often causes unnecessary, eVen -vio-. 
lent, antagonism betv/een various 
parts, of our society—^labor vs. capi
tal, science vs, philosophy, religion 
vs. psychology, "Caucasion" vs. "Neg
ro," forming vs. industry, tid infinii* 
tism'. 

A lack of Understanding often 
canses-'tHaaiZ0v/ingu.ta...{me;;3ided_Belfp' 

Studentn a M poatcr-aMca iMcr» interest and j<ar. f "^^^J .f̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
ships should file fox the Mr-uary 10. <»re in attempted commum^tion.w 
^amindtion, stating their i i tees t . . do'not understand eadi f ^ ^ 2 ) ^ e ^ 
^fy-Willbe permitted to tako an ad- -bob of coR^̂ ^«"/'̂ ^̂ **\iT^̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
^tlonal ,witl^n t m on Fchmm W tause v;fcdo not ^"^^ W o m f coS 
^̂ d an oral teot later. • being symbqj.iaed. W.o êeom^ con. 

vinced of each other's foolishness and, 
in so doing, we ourselves play the 

If we are to begin as^individuals to 
fulfill the range of huriian' capacity 
iin. HendrijL_cant, to become '*whole 
men and'won\6n»)VWeri we^musf in
telligently understand the gamut ot 
human experience. And if we are to 
successfully maintain a democracy of 
millions of "people, seeking to obtain 
world peaces then .wo must be able to 
understand-nne another's, problems 
thru willing^ commijni tation. The cry 
of general education's f01' ̂ peciali-
aation without complete specializa
tion. • . , , 1. , „„ 

Hendrix requires each graduate, ex
cepting ceytdin transfers and present 
seniors, to take three two-semester 
purvey courses (social science, natu
ral science and humanities), t m sem
esters of English (including.Comp-
oirti5nn);-or^eniest«i-of--^gcneral 
pDychology, a semester of ^ f ^^J>W 
or Kew Testament and four hours of 
physical education. These are geil-
eral requirements, addiiionpil to-those 
iri tho Dtud^t's major field of study. 
'" KowtVi'sturntothe purpose of this 

article, what do Hendrix \ students 
thinlc abouf̂  our college's efforts to 
mcfit this 'liducational need? ts thej 
present plan m'ore effective than the 
past, What are its shortcomings? 
Wbat possible improvements might 
be made, especially, what about- the 
required courses ? 

In the first place, I must say that 
I found no ohe to oppose the .need for 
or philosophy behind Hendrix's de
sire to pass albng a general educa
tion with a diploma. If you disagree, 
be comforted in the fact that you 
were not the only one v/hose opinion 
was not consulted and that you may 
by searching hard be able to find an
other person of your mindi Almost 
everyone favors a continuance of the 
threfe-eourss Ford plan; even seniors 
-Ejraduating under tho old set-up fav
or the new program. 'Very fev*̂  peo
ple, however, favor 'an increa!30.,/3i3' 
-gj2idua-iion..j;eguirGment3_.„a|id__v^ 
fo-vv aro ablo to pl&to tiieli' finder fen 
a subject wliieli mmU bo oliminated 
from required olatusk 
' The major criticisms -wluch I re-

" ceived of. the prebfent pi-ograni were 
(Continued ori pdgs ̂ ) 

By:.Alp!ia Chi Sodetf 
Alpha Chi, scholarship society for 

juniors and seniors, had its annual 
Christmas p a r ^ at the house Of Dr. 
0. T. Goodeni Thursday night, De
cember 15. • 

Dr." Gobden, past sponsor o t the 
group, was honored with tbe presen
tation of the title of Sponsor Emeri
tus, and -was made a permanent mem
ber of the society. 

.Members of the group acted out a 
short sldt, St. George and the Dragon, 
with Dr. Yates, one of the sponsors, 
playing the part of Str George. 
.. Dr. Moff att, Sponsor, ^as*in charges 
of the recreation, and Mrs." Gooden 
served refreshments. . " ^ 

La Tertulia Gohvenes 
For January Session 

Ken Jacksori was in charge of a 
program on Mesrican Colonial Archi-
hcturfriat the meeting Of La Tertulia^ 
the Spanish Club last Wednesday af̂ . 
ternoon. 

Jackson outlined in his talk the col
onial period of Mexican architecture 
from 1621 to ISOO, and presented to 
the group illustrations of the differ
ent types, of arehitsetUre.' 

Sammie Allen, president," presided 
over the 'business -siassion. The group 
liEctdet -t0-teik3-tj~tjip" to l i t t fe -licek-
someHmo in It'ebraatry and cat at tli6 
M&xicio Glilquito rGotaurant. 
., TliQ piDgram for the neict meeting 
of the clti^v:^! be" on'sustoms'sad 
m£;̂ nnerq. 

Prdblems which imxb mentioned in 
the discussion at th i Senate meeting 

I included such things as;the difficulty 
of original •formation of the elubsr 
the status of the new f̂unctioning com-
./mittees, .the tendency toward frateri-
nities and sororitiej, and ttfe question 
of., how to finance the activities of 
-these clubs. I t was pointed out that 
a small annual membership fee -would 
not be. inconceivable .and that the 
jnQney-nfti^>pi>lopriated,to the social 
committee could be turned over to the 
inter-club council, *?for use in all-stu
dent body activities, 

A majority of the Senate members 
expressed. ,an interest., in,^ the - j)l an; 
Some of the values which yrexe cited 
included the fact, that, i t would in
clude freshmen and sophomores in. a 
club . which included upperclassmen, 
that it would be a boon to tbe intra-
tnural program, arid that i.t would 
be a m^ans of service to the school.. 

The Senale postponed actioUj pend-* 
ing further investigation. An oppor
tunity will be ^ven to the- student 
body at large for discussion and com
ment. 

First Copy Shipmeht 
For Yearbook Ready 

The first shipment of eOpy for tho 
1956 Troubadour will be s5nt to Hur
ley Publishing Company tomorrow, 
according" to Mary Loig Wallace and 
Cleve Want, co-bditors. 

This shipment of 64 pages included 
part Of the class panels, dormitory 
pictures and feature material. 

The final copy shipment -vyill ba 
made March l,"arid tbe ycarboott will 
be ready for delivery'early in April. 

Dr* l&6lph Gorttp Cholpel Speaker 
'-Df;- B&lph Camp, .pres!t!<5nt bf 
S5HitliCTirgtafe--ffofleson;yiH3S-̂ ?26:3&-
fipoafer in. etopsl ti&& farcday, laa* 

I uary W, 
' Dr. Cam|i, a Hendrix gfaduate, ^11 

'bo prescnteai b^ Tsiu-^MiML. .Mis^-
I president of Hoiidrî ^ 
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Positive Plan Proposed to S ^ k t i 
m U Be Given Careful thoDght 
A great" many"man-hoi^rs have,-been con 

sumed this year on the Hendrix'campjija in grip
ing about, thitigs in geji'eral and' extra'-academic 
.iictiYiti$.s,.-(or the lack oLthem) in particular. 
rMucii has been.iaid, most "of it c6mplet6ly,Tiega'-

; lively, and, very"Uttle constructive h^s been.done 
to make this a more pleasant place',ih, vv̂ hich to 
get an- education, the statement-, "Hendrik- is â  
good-placeJio-get- an edu<5ation,Jbut Xsu^ely "don't 
like it," hî s become typical. - ' ' "̂  - -^ 

' It is -our conviction that the problem' on the 
. campjis is-tiot the-social progr.am or the athletic 
program ov the academic program, but the nega
tive attitude itself. We have' one of the finest 
a-nd most capable'studisnt bodies possible; there 
lie resident in our students qualities of Jeader-

.-ship,_gA{KLhumo.r*jind„ the abilityto have good 
times which,remain forever"burieU in the"tomb 
of; "I just'don't care."~" •. , , 

' 'The time has come to stir ourselves-.out of 
,our lethargy^ and complacency. If we. are going 
• "tThave a" worthwhile-student-lifer we must wbrk. 
. - . There is.a.plan now'before the Senate, which 
could, if properly conducted, provide our stu-
rdeht.Jife with .vitality, With a nucleus for loyalty, 
.and" with an opportunity-for the entire student. 
' body to become intimately involved in the life, of 
the campus; I t i s an imperfect plan, with many 

: dangers inherent in its -make-up. But,_ which is 
' somethingjainque^thiAyearjJt i sa ppsitive plan. 

Faculty Advisor 
Jones, Jarerie B"ackley 

Mr!*'Paul Faris 

A Secojnd'Look at-the Governor-

I t is-constructive, and it.should st"imiiIate"'posi 
tive thinking. '̂ ^ • ^ ' " 
<̂  "Think-fcbdut this plah-̂ -̂̂  and where ,there 
are weaknesses,.try to discover means of build-

- ing strength. Do tiot-say '̂Simply that tt ^ill divide 
-the' student bodj into cliques apd let it go at 
that. The studehVTSbdy, thiatis the one or two 
huntired people who really do become intimately 

vinvolved.jiri„ tke „Jife ,pf.the^ ̂ college, is already 
dividedjnto cliques. . .. -

~''t"What^weiaaM"aiih^i:o,"do=is-i:o-Tn^^ 
cial program a program which is for *all the stii-

' dents,, a prpgranj which enables us to attract 
and-hold more people, and a- program which is 
vital and interesting. 

Every student should cooperate with the Sen-

Let's try to improve instead of tearing downi 
'. J.H.S. 

Kelsy'stweslions 

* • • ? ' ' . - '^ I 

iV 

After the last gubernatorial election, many • ^ -•—" --„---, -- . 
;-,bf the people of the state of .Arkansas werel atq.in an effort to improve our social program. 
-' 1 -1 J J. j.1. i , t . j u V « . , ' Let's trv to ,imt)rove instead of tearing downi 

shocked at the man who had beeij chosen as 
_ Gpvenior: The sentiment prevailingvjn .mjmy^ 

areas of the.statejwas that the capital steps would 
be covered with tobacco juice and the capital 
dome stolen before the first month .of the Faubus 

, administration was .completed. After inore than 
a year of this administration it might be-well 
for the people of this state to re-evaluate their 
^irst opinion;' after, all the .capital dome is still 
•perched atop the state capitfal building. "~ 

Members of the Hendrix Government Cliib 
had an opportunity to_^hear Governor'Faubus 
speak recently, and most of thpse attending vf̂ xe 
impressed by the difference" in the type of man 
the Governor is and the type of mah he has 
been portrayed to be by many. The Governor's 
statements were delivered ih an intelligent and 
forceful manner and he had an excellent gi*asp 
of the state's problems. His remarks were 
diaracterized by genuiness sud frankness. 
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'I djdn't have a chance on that Buthriian e^cam. 

By A Frazer Named Bernard 

~.....leap^^year,-4he-'-giris-can-'iPop^<rtha]-.. .flat'fln your^back..,withiTiny-play-

"Well, "here"'-"we are,"TJaclJ::.off" our; 
English binge,'arid~ready""to toll you 
"meinbers'-oE' the^ti-bnger-g>e^'d=e=r,^ 
(boy's of cuss)-bo-w to stay .free, -white 
and'ide-benpecked during 1966. This 
year'being a king-sized^ Sadie-Hawk: 
ins' day, I feel it only necessary tb 
do my-best in listing some approved, 
tested, and valid (unfortunately,, not 
for me) stops.' : -~ . 

1.-First,, as th© custom goes.during. 

Terrestrial 
Talk 

' - . • 

By McsMoth and Thomasson^', 
"' - ' ' ' ,. -' 

-fNotei"The ^Howmg-conv^rsatiQii 
'was recorded earlier in.the week fot 
prc'sentation-bereY-It isVspontane'ouar' 
ranibling, self-icontradictory, unin- -
terestirig,'' and. probably, should never 
have been printed.) • .. . 

-"Don't-you'think that-'most people' 
-ai'e -Itoo- serious-, about'. eyerything-J" ..-

"Too serious? If anything, Td say 
,that„. riiost' '^people' "aren-'t~sorious"-", 
onough. It-seems we. get ^erious about " 
things we shouldn't.'be Sejious about, -
and visa-versa." *' 

For instance, I -vyas keeping, pcoie » 
down a t Henderson' the other night; 
•the7t>fficial-^c6rekeeper-i;here=:aratu^ 
dent—^was so concerned about every
thing .̂ and nothing in^general, that he . 
lost some efficiency. . For instance, 
"he haid-tworfouls-ori-a-man andl-just 
had .one.- We checked and .'found.that 
he- had .jiist -;'marked the ' sattie .fout 
twice. 'A bit of humor -would have 
helped." --. - ' v - . - ' . - ' ". -
" "The president seemed --to be malji 
ing much ado aboxit nothing when he 
reprimanded.the crowd fpr a few well- . 
directjedbopsjit^some questionable ref;. • 
ereein|?'Thaf Vo'uld ,be' an' innovation.' 
at a game herfe." -, 

"' '.̂ i en-vy j;hel_ man".'in,''his position. 
Think how. Inuch- less interestinj| the 
.game^yy.ould have"been jf^that.l^adliot 
happened." 
. "There -wa^ an.enjoyable, reaction . 
amount a^rowd vbehind us. We heard 

"a ""tferii'ehdbu's} outburst"" of "^slrcastic 
cheeririg frOm"tbe" "HeridOifsbri""peop1e 

nutsrhferbs •and^berriesrWhettfyou^h'en6Wr""^?^fThe~*Xe com-

"by tempting -.her-.-with—bon-bon^', 
•"stealc,-ice'cream-, -potatoes, fruits,-

Whether one agrees with the policies of 
the Faubus administration .or not* he would do 
well to correct any errors about the present Gov-i 
emor which may have become part of his think
ing. This is not an appeal to vote for Faubus 
in the next election. It is simply an appeal to 
your intellectual honesty. It is quite likely that 
many of us, have been wrong in our opinion of 
the Governor. ' ' ^M. 

r . M . ^ , . r - ^ 

(,! 

1 

I ; '^ 

Chairs in Louiige "Needing Repair \ 
Hulen lounge may iiot be the center of activ* 

it^ on the tiampus, but it is perhaps as frequeht-
ly as any other room. The iurniture is in. use 
before and ^ t e r lunch and dinnei^ not to jnen* 
tion other occasions such as forums, exliibits 
and musicales. 

"^ I ' i inise" bf ̂ hisr -furniture- has-been: greatly 
increased by the Installation b% a television set 
in the'lounge. If the nutiaber of activities in 
the lounge .continues to increase (a change 
which would be desirable as-far as. the social 

• program ia concerned), the wear oh the furnish-
• ings will be considerable. -„ . - ~ 

This wear,is already.beginning to show.—',.a. 
fact not too surprising since the furniture is 
eight years old. Nevertheless,, there is-a need 
ior immediate repairs. Several chairs have holes 

.̂ . f̂td rips in the seams of .the leather* If this is 
Iiot corrected soon; the Tepair may be expensive. 

- • Several groups on the campus have been look-
- ing_ around for possible service projects. They 

would do Well to consider this one, 'Hulenlounge 
-is a toom of whic)i We- may be proud. Let's 
keep it that way, • II.A. 

• • • ' • ' < - • - ' •• - l l 

By. Caplifiger 

.The question this week is,: "What do you 
think could be done to improve the academic 
program at Hetidrix, with reference to course 
offerings, etc' " Some student's opinions are 
cited below. * " . ' " , 
Buddy Anderson, Senior, Crossett, """There is k 
definite need for a wider range of courses in 
the f jield of business and economics.'T think that 
the .hiring of one more professor, for full time 
duty would be. a satisfactory remedy .for this 
situation." 
Charles Plunkett, Senior, Camden, "The most 
pressing need is aa expansion of the overall pro
gram so as to give students a wider selection, 
George Bike, Fi'eshman, BeWitt, Ht seems to me 
that Hendrix Gollege loses many-.students be-
'cause of the.lack of an engineering program 
which will prepare students.for tho Universitjf 
of Arkansas Engineering, School. I believe that 
other' colleges in Arkansas have a two or three 
year plan. Very few of our students goto Colum-
. b i a . " , - . ... - • • '• - ' 
ManserBaker,*Junior, 11 Bora^p, */Oil tho whqle, 
I think the academic pirogram is an outstanding 
one in all fields offered with the oxception of the 
business department. It is impossible for its pre
sent faculty to teacli|tll^f the' courses wanted by 
the students or includeSlh the catalog. An addi-

.tional teacher should be hired. Perhaps - then 
courses such as- marketing, retailing, and in-
suranee, wMch are listed in the cataloig but not 
offered, could be made available along with i*e-: 
lated ones.f'^ 
Mai^ Dean Eankinj Junior, Morriiton, "In my 
estimation an exi>ansion in the Hpme Economics 
Department would be an asset to Hendri:^. Added 

-facilitiea would be desirable so that more girls 
- could take the coaiPBesth^t are offered.'^ -\zr- -'-
.Bill Johnson,.lFreshman, Dallas, "In my estima
tion, "Hendrix has a very goo^.academic-pro
gram in reference .to the courses offered. Both 
required and elective courses give the student a 
varied and interesting list of studies." , . 
Tommy Dodson, - Junior, and' Jolin • Carpenter, 
Senior, "The administration should take a posi
tive viewpoint to ihis situation sinqe; it might 
be a clue to attract more students thereby ar
riving at-"a greater enrollment which I under-

' stand is a problem. At any rate, if you will Jook 
through the college catalog you v/ill find under] 
the heading Of Dusiness courses, twa'for which 
there are no instructors listed. That might pos
sibly be why some boys' transfer. Further, those 
cbsely^aasociated realize _thjt_the course_s, which 
are required are not enough to constitute a ttia-t 
jor in business.'* ' " 

question", (and usually a couple of 
'gtays ff the/fe ' the emotional type) 
which really puts-yori in a spot. 
Now the best-thing-for you to do 

- is watch for even a" inkling that 
the question is" brewing in her mind, 
and then, "quiclc .Tike"'the bunny, 

' you chabge the subject! It is im
perative that you have some in
teresting topics to switch toi ^ 6 
as not. to make her suspicious. 

.- Some interesting topics, for ariti-
matrimonial chit'-chat. are, Xlnder-
,water Stopwatch Repair; Sub-'^ter-' 
rainian Mushroojn farming, and 
jyou. can always talk about the 

..jBconpmic situation in Upper Bald-
. asia. " '̂  " 

2. . Second, Usually during leap 
year," tho Weaker se't starrfraining 

-for .top nottili.'physical condition. 
vThis program includes swimming,! 

runuing, dieting, eating, more diet„ 
ing,-snare^weaving and judo. Your 
main defense here is to keep-the 
amour-minded amazon who has her 
eyOs on you in sloppy condition, 
no matter how sloppy she is to be
gin with. This can. bes,t be done 

raise'" her poundage- - suffici^tly, 
you, are ready. Your strategy .is 
complete...Wheri the pops" the ques
tion, all you have to say is, "Who'd 
marry you, you fat, sloppy beast?" 
That's when you have to watch for 
tho judo,- you m a y find yourself 

ing hopscotch on your forehead. 

mitted a foul. The number of- Hendrix 
fans in-the stands increased enormotis. 
ly. -' ^ . . - . . , • 

I was afraid to get too loud, thoqgh. 
'One in our group aimed a critical re
mark at the crowd for not beirig happy. 
With the referee, and a fe-w of them 

[iri front of us turned and flashed cut
ting countenances inour'direption;"" ' 

."As we were filing out, I heard 
3. Third,'you must beware of trirck-j a Reddie - rooter, say, T.m -notcoming . 
ery.'Girls are",so sneaky! They will 
use inscense, soft (or no) lights, 

. music, sofas, and an occasional 
mickey in your,fruit juice. K you 
waTk-Into. .her apartment- and- i t 
smells like the north end .of Cata
conibs " (insense) . and she^ offers, 
you a mug of fruit juicej b e s u -

. spicious.. .but subtle. The heat test 
' for a doctor drink is' to. casually 

'(and' cimhsily) drop a "cliff link 
into .your drink.-'If it doesn't dis-

. solve, tbe drink is-safe. If it-does, 
.. roll up your sleeve .and act normal. 

(Even if it burns you up cause one 
' of your favorite cuff linlcs is dis-

• ' Sol-ring' in yon tumbler like -a 
' hropib.y Then/ "When you haye .a 

back;. I'm never coming to-another 
game here. I Ve never seen' Hencirix * 
win a ganie.* I don't guess he knew 
that we had beaten Henderson in five 
of our last severi" gaineS."' " 

^Tor the ' life of. me, I can't get 
serioris about sports." " / . 

. "I get too "wra.ppted up — riot to 
,say wrapped up, just interested in 
it — in all,,forms and fashions.. Ar
kansas,'Btendrix, Hope '-^" I'm"; more ^ 
interested at times in the. Hendrix 
athletic program than I am in my 
grade point.'.' " . „ 

"Ix^'ust don't see that much to gel 
all inspired-about"." . ' - " 

"W^ellj_now I never .get.-So stirred • 
up that'-I Wftnt to go out and havfr̂  

Cbance,- switch glasses,' sit ,back'-a brawl With tho referee Or anything 
. ^nd smirkj'and -when she passes like that.** ' , , : ; : 

• • "•• - " "There are^ome of "our faculty wlio 
just get carried away — then there 

out, get up and leave. 
Well, time has* come to go for now. 
Vxb, sure if you master these little 
hints you vrill be i r ee and' single tbis 
time next year. To Fraze a coin; 
"Come .rain,, snow, sleet or; femal^, 
the male must, coirte througb." 

are coriie' who never come t ca^awe" 
* ̂ T can say for some of "therii, thougB 
— they're rabid fans." 

**A few years ag:o — my freshman 
(CohtittUied btt.page 4) -• 

Vi 'd. ff 
By T©n3 €®^k.' 

Criticism^is. taste systeriiatized. j a world where' everybody's taste is 
. When literature is intMii^fntlyLdis- reduced to unity ^ ^̂ ^ a set of critical 
cussed .these iwio concepts. criticism i principles g:ood' henceforth ind for* 
and taste, are iwaTibis:jKms|deredJ, ever. Nowadays you first choo^ and 
Everyone i s dep'endent iupori them to j read a novelj then yOU picle out a 
some degree, but most people make school of criticism that advocates ap- | 
use of them.quit.e unself-consdously.[woximaMy -what youVe already de 
The uses and abuses of two ,sueh cided is the^'only true and good-an 
Tdelisiare "usually and nattirallyhiddeiiji;erprGt^ 
in a thick mist of subjectivity. The] tell all your--friends that your con-' 

elusions enjoy the sanction of the only thing a man knows ab^Ut taste 
is' that he has an' inalienable right to 
hia own in spite Of the royal protes
tations of every confound critic from 
Boston to Hong-iCorig and bade. Most 
readers recognize this: they consider 
it a virtue in themselves and' a pre
sumption Ip anybody they argue with. 
Indeed, many arguments m u s t e n d 
either in .̂e gustibus non disputaridum 
PE a -semantic nightmare steeped' in 
violence — all of ^hieh i&, at lea^t, 
tolerable.^But.it becomes disturbing 
when onis realizes that criticism it--

Î SeH is ajmatter of taste. Only a. few 

literary intelligentsia. Actually, when 
you come down to it, critics are. mere, 
ly educated people who. have developed 
their tastes by reading, made them 
intellectually acceptable by organiza
tion, made them fascinating through 
self-awareness? and spiced them with 
a touch of pleasing .skepticism. In 
the .open they're, the uiost broad-
mindi^d <ii men; push thfem'in a cor
ner and* they fight back from tjx-
tremes like anyone' else. 

But sarcasm aside, there is no such 
thing as a set of. critical. .standard 

Panglosses with a glowing sense of universally accepted^A good many 
universal order venture to dream of people would consider this grounds 

for discounting tbe whole lot of thew 
attd-startiri^ all over again. What 
positive --value have they anyway? 
A man like % A . Richards can teU 
you why you think what you think 
and -prove that you have no sati^' 
factory grounds for thinking it, but 
like as not you wOn'tehangO y(io.t 

Still, I believe if you enter into the 
feeling of criticism aware that it of-
'fers no finariiaven from the frailties 
of judgement or the inconsistences 
in values, but simply some'sugges
tions "toward more interesting and 
profitable reading i t can turn out M 
be highly rewarding. And, no doubt 
lots_or, readers are often cunous 
about what mak^s a book reriowe? 
in the Times or Saturday Reriew m 
Spillnnb ia miserable and HcmingwSy 
is.,sublimei There are, perhapSr a.fftj' 
principles that are held in reasonaWy 
wide agreement among professional 
raritero«about-v/riters,- Consequently 
I'm going to voluntarily push myseu 

(Continued oh page 3) ' 
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shoe repairs : 

SOUTHERN CLEANERS 
: ;,' :Agentss;. ^ 

Millajf—Beth Bridgers, Mary Lois Wallace 
_GBlk®^!r=rl!hzllk J^orresL.^ ^̂ _̂. 

Lefs Go Warriorsl 
I ifeaSBarfe-:;'.!.""!, " ( iW- t * - j.liir r'iliiiil [|i i i"| ' 'T I 

Patronize 

GANT'S SJEAK HOUSE 

for 

ine Food - GoodServic© 

Reasonable Prices 

, «,"!' 

The TOWN SHOP 

Dry Gleaning and 

' ' ' 'ffcisiiiif SmkP •' 

i n i ^ Y o n RonMeSr. 

' our. csre 
" ' are Imured'.' 

ikansdslollege Highlanders 
j t e Warriors Here Tonight ̂  

7By SyiJriey.AicM0th ^ 
mu Adcarisas College Highlanders, 

Tl she"«*=l""^ of Arkansas Tech 
^omoteii '̂o'Tair-Aia power.by i b d ^ 

O ' l f c7me into-Axley Qyi^^Sium 

I w wai'ŵ *̂ '̂' ^ z'"' " r •' 
Th Scots had only ^dropped- one 
i r l l pvfously,-'but hadn?t.b.^en 
fefS'eriously until their decisive 
nSest of the, longrtime cTiampions. 
?Tech." Now they 6tand second 

tJhirfd Southern State, "and just 
.td ^ t h ' W Wonder 

§ 1 Afi collection is usually ipari^gd 
'fheir All-AIC guard and-playmsk-
Bobby Smith, but" in-. Tuesdayjs 

[ 1 Smith drew four fouls ear l rand 
!r very little action. His substitute, 
ireshman-named Corbett .passmore, 
nked 17V but t h r attack was guided, 
•veteran forward Paul Bone, who 

n the defending champ;s^ wjld with, 

pointy. • , • , ;-- - , . ' 
The Scots, like-Hendrix, are a short, 
stball club, arid they have^an-Out-
anding rebounder in &-4. center Jim 
irris.-AlafiJike„Ilenirjx^triey„ar^^ 
f~66unt!ftilly "provided 'v- with-'.- re-^ 
xn strength, only using six players 
, their' momentous' Tuesday night 

E
itory. ' " . ' " ' , . - - . . . 

[Meaiiwbilejhe W^arriors go .into 
eir last AIC home' game of -the se-
est'er'with: a>-2-3 conferences,^ slate. 
iter dropping' three" consecutive 
pguo games',' to Tech, •. Southern 
h>.e,- and A r k a n s a s . j : : ' a m ; : ^ t h e 

Phil Guf hrie i s i t i i L . 
As Warribrs^ Down 
MSTC Reddies S3 J 2 

B)rLloyd "NoTris - - -
."Five-foot eleven Phib Guthrie-ran-
wild with his drUWing, ballb.andling, 
and, shooting .'to give Heridrix an 83-
72 victory over Henderson Tuesday to, 
-rack up a second^ AIC victory. 

Hendrjx's Warriors cashed .in on 
~4Xnfounbots - out of 55 ^attempts for 
a remarlcable 75" per cent.. Guthrie 
tossed in, '13. .of those free-throws. 
Many- were in the final ininutes of 
play as ' , Hendersori pressed in an 
.atteriipt -to gain possession- of the 
Tsall. Guthrie alsoj collected six. field 
goals in his ; night's work, giving 
him hgh point"honors with 23i «" •" 

Henderson just couldn't cope with 
the '• sn^opth-wdrl^ijing , Warriors.^- 'All 
the Reddies seemed capable of doirig 
-was-fouling-,Jri..iheir.u-weak-eff.or.taJto. 
cOtiti61-'the^&ali:-='"J'";"•••."" "- ' ^ r -

^ Even ] whenj the - Reddies were. abl^ 
to hold 'down: Guthrie, 13111 Nutter's 
passes' to center ^har l ie Hicks^ kept, 
-Henderson -behind, - Hicks,, along,-with 
doing some,deadly shoptirig, gathered^ 
iri'"niariy- valuable rebounds to aid 
in the Warriors' triumph. ' 

During the first-ten minutes,:'the 
"iKTurne'd'"in p^rh'aps''its-best''per--| 
matice of-the season-Tuesday-when 
repulsed Henderson, 83-72, on tbe 
ddies' court, where Hendrix hadn't. 
in in three-years'. Th'e Warriors cpn-
cted on 46 per" cerit of their shots, 
vast improvement over their per-
imances last week. 
'As usual, i t was Phil Guthrie, with 
points7"who led the « attack, T" arid 
sfc of the burden will be on Guth-
8 ̂ shoulders .again, tonight. As a 

otmaker, 'a playmaker, and a - de-
der,.Guthrie has-no peer-on the 
ndrix squad. The failure "Qf Ark-
sas scribes and coaches to ^^lace. 
thrie on-the All-AIC squad last 
ar caused ""some rUmblings of dis*-
'tisfaction but it would probably 
ing out a riTass revolt this year. -. 
'Game time is 7:30. 

Writer Gives^Opinion of Resolution 

Arkiinsas lnter(:ollegiate Coiife^eiic^ ̂ Dies' 
Through Action of Four College Presidents 

'' Bv -Walter Browne . compete on an equal' basis witb col-
' „ • * I ._ ,. ,--— . . ' • . " ' * . - " f i l l . - - - T i - i - j r - . - r f - - - . - I i J — ' - • - - ' . • i - . ' i ' -—- ' " 

tiidents: Interviewed-
(Continued from page 1), 

ncerned with the' pragmatic- effecb-
n̂esŝ of courses as they are now 

ndled"̂  This is' not? tp say that t 
and aiiy prevalent negative attitude' 
iiong those questioned—as a matter ] 
[fact, 1 'wiss rather surprislpd a t the 
neral enthusiasni and well-intended 

|tical evaluation which was offered. 
Jealiring dnd aclcnowledging" Hen-

|x's drawbacks in size, several stu
nts, expressed, the feeling that; a 

[[der curriculum is needed, especially 
such niajors as economics and 

Isiness. However, this is not direct-
jcpitccrned here vrith general edU" 
i* .z *. • > 

fion. \ , , 
hose who might'be"r equipped to 

sojiivething about t h e matter re-
blfully complained of an inspffic-
it and/or even vsrrong approach to 
I undgrstariding of tl&e*- esthetics 
; q. art and music)' in atf otherwise 
?ch Appreciated study of the humaii-

i s . A few people leel that the three-
int prbgram Is" riot well^ eUougK 
|rdinaated, S6 tbat some gaps and, 
erlapping occut^ f-̂  
3ome students feel that the value 
=the-historicaT''approacH t o ' t h S 

|3taments might have added value if 
required course coiild include "the. 

pblems of^religron in everyday life 
contemporary society, a touch of 

'logy and religious philosophy, 
comparative world Religions, Con-" 

[ering the riia'gnitude .of tbis asldng 
one was able to ^in I t down to a 

e-semester course and only a few 
pe willing to follow the proposal of 
|*̂ Jug up an alternate required 
5rsa in religion for inclusion in the 
|sent Ford plan as a full-year 

^*'"*|?_Jreshmen com© frbm yar-
cational and' cultural back 

ounds." Mhny feel that ont local 
ogram does not take thi.^ into con* 
isration, that, say Humanities; iox 
T^ple, begins at a level much too 
yanced for many high schobl ferad-
ps. and that i t must l ag a t a l)ace 
p too slow for the bthersi It" was 
'gested, that we '&low do^vn from 

Bcor^-remained-fairly close-until-Nut 
ter and Guthrie began hitting.jump 
shots "to give Hendrix â -̂ -ll-point 
lead. • ' . • -'i ~ 

The Reddies tried- fast-^breakilrig, 
but they only found a " tough zone 
defens'e waiting for them at the op
posite end of the court. 

Henderson out-scored, the. Warriors-
on field goals, 2&-21," but the superior 
foul-shooting" of - Hendrix made the 
difference. * ' , 
..Bob Zaleske,'.a. 1955 All-AJO choice, 

netted 20 for the .night. But his hopes 
for high point in the game were lost 

'^as'he drew-his fifth foul Shot late in' 
tbe game. Bbbby Holder collected 12 
points for Henderson's" second high. 

Forward.. Lloyd Norris added 21 
points- to the Hehdrix cause. Thirteen 
.of those were.charity tosses. 

Tuesday's garpe gave Hendrix its 
(Second AIC victory against, three 
losses. F o f the season, Hendrix now 
boasts a 4-3 record, Henderson has. 
yet to defeat an AIC .opponent and 
for the year has a 1-6 win-loss rec
ord.- / , 

• • - -photo By "Francis, 
.: Warrior LloydJNprris and.a-crew of A&M men watch-Bob piekhardt 

getjup above-the crowd." . - - , • ' 

the Crane Brinton^-Cblumbia-or—no-^ 
textbook level now used, and apprpach 

J the situation from a level which "would 
meet high school i)rei>ariition (reali-
irtg that our feeling that higti schools 
ate falling do-wn' e:ii thd" jbb here 
wbuld riot make tbe student come to 
us on the level a t which we should 
like to begin, etc.). Another sugges
tion, was that those, shatp -students 
wfth previbUs insight into the Big 
Questions shbUld be given the oppbr-
tunity of a separate class which «ould 
move ahead to suit tlieir abilities, 
preparation*and desiresi I t does ap-H 
pear that many high School graduates 
march- off to college without having 
ever done much .critical thinking. 
They stand -un a sgiarate level and^ 
in contrast tb those of different back* 
grbunds, not meaning that th6 Jatter 
are egoistiei disdainful ar ccnceited. 
Without endorsing or condemning 

-these-suggestion5,-I--must.admit.^that 
the lever of application is somewhat 
of a problem at Hendrix. 

Most all agree that as the profes
sors continue to gain more useful ex-̂  
perience in our new educational en
deavor and as the school itself leams 
by trial and.errbr, that we will have J 
an increasingly" more efficient and' 
workable program. Nb one here would 
be proud for the alma mater to turn 
out men. who could not see over their 
test tubes, across their businesses, 
areund their" rifle. Jghts^. or beyond 
their altars—"educated fools," .. 

Chinooks, f owii Boys 
Move Ahead of Pack 
, In their second basketball game - of 
the seaspn, .Chinatown defeated Wig
wam by a tally .of .38^24. 'Leading 
both teams for-high point man.,was 
Bobby Lee Hill, p l a y i n g on the. 
Chinks five, who s c o r^e d ' eleven 
points.* Second was Charlie Rayburn, 
with ten. • ' ' . •" 

The inen of Wigman were led by 
Owen 'Brazile, wlio t a l l i e d ^^eight 
points, and "who^was followed^ by 
Bill Harris^ with "five. Also playing 
for' Wigwarii were Carlos Westerman, 
Henry Fong, BudHy' Jester, Ralph 
Evans, and Toni. Lancaster. ... 

° Chinatown showed good form on 
•̂ the court throughout the game, and 
decisive in the victory were .^Jbaries 
Ray .Hall, Hugh Dunlap, Drane Ad
ams, Jay Crow, Gary Williamson; 
and" John Gill. -^ 

High point man» in the second 
game of; the dbuble-beader was .Alton 

, Loveless, whose point tot^l of 19 was 
I high for the evening. He -was he lp 
ful 'in leading the Towri" Bdys- to 
victory pver Gashouse, 35-31. 

Edgar O w e n s , 'fepyesenting the 
Gashouse team, was high man for 
his floor with a total of-15. Bill Ro
land, Al Gt^ives, Jim Hilburn, Char 

0ood Field Shootii^ 
Gives A and M Win 

The'.slee:^g giants from A'rkaiij!. 
sas A and l a S ^ t e d their wrath on 
the Warriors here Saturday night, 
waltzing to,an_87.to 66 victory in one 
of the most decisive defeats suffered 
by Hendrix in Axley Gymnasium in 
several-years. . 

After droppirig two AJC games in 
.succession—^both by the frail margin 
of one point—^the. Boll "Weevils'Sud-
denly could do nothing -wrong. They 
hit oii almost fifty percent of their 
shots from-the field, virtually domi
nated the backboards, and showed re
markable accuracy at-the free throw 
lane. 

The Warriors, on thfr other bandy-
were, never jn the ball game. They 
had'their last lead" at, 10-9 after-^ix 
minutes* and fell.̂  steadily down the 
ladder. The Weevils mounted a 40-27 
lead, at halftime and were able* to 
muster off a brief Hendrix splurge 
just after intermisSibn that bad 
whittled thebp margin te nine poipts. 

Phil Guthrie, the Tribesmen's ace 
m tbe hole, didn*t Jiave on^ of his 
best nights but still tacked up 21 
points to lead the Warrior offensive, 
althbugh sitting out a goodly portibn 
'bf the last half when Coach Mbrtbn 

For'-jail practical'purposes the Ark 
ansjis Intercbllegiate Coiiference d[ied-
la^t Veek. It was" killecl'^y' four col-" 
lege" presidents who" decided tbat the 
.machinery .the'y had'...established Jo 
bandle intercollegiate 'athletics was 
-not' sufficient. - Therefore, thejT took • it 
upon themselves - to virtually:,, expel 
-two" "members; 5f -the^cbnfefence. —^ -"^ 

~ Very-few -'.people would doubt .that. 
Arkansas Tech and Southern" State 
have been,.-violating the spirit of the 
AIC laws concerning subsidation if 
not the letter:. Undoubtedly soriie type 

•of penalty should have been levied 
I upon,; them.' . However, to,_ignore.:.the 
' machinery es!tablished to handle spch' 
matters, to surround their action with 
a secret and clandestine air and to" 
leave even tbe conference, commission
er' inl^orawJe" of'Ifie"wholFlfffair^ is" 
riot the type of conduct one expects 
from- such respbnsible'persons as col-
Tege'presidents;^ Perhaps, "as-has Feeri!' 
suggested", secrecy, was maintained ih 
order to inform the ostracized mem
bers before the general public ', was 
made.cogent ol.the affair; .It seem's 
ye'ry-̂ 'im^pYobable " tha r i t r - i ^ 
month tb get news to Russellville or 
Magnolia. A much" more logical .ex
planation of the-delay would be~that 
it gave the members doing theexpell-
.ing, time „tp.̂ .prganiz<e and arrange 
their home-and-home fbotbali sched-
ulesr Thus "tbey' could-'pfesent' other 
riiember- schools with an accomplished 
fact! A coup, d'etat in the AIC "so. to 
•spealc^ 

I'eg'es that so recently rejqcted tiie "re
cruiting system,by their 'chastise- .̂  
ment.bt-'Tech'-aHd-So'uth-erii'State. Re-~ \-
cent experience, however, shows that, 
Hendrix cannot' compete successfully • 
'on tha-present'basis'rHendrix-h'as ho - : 
precedent in its past 'to. .show that re'-. ^ 
eruiting on a scale sufficient to en-'" 
able-;USTioicbTfnpete-witb Teeh, ̂  Arkan^.- -; -
sas State and Southern State would ' 
be acceptable. Tbe "only logicar'return • 
"of the athletic committee under the ' 
present circumstances would be .,to 
recommend- dropping intercollegiate , -̂  
football. I t is to be e"arnestly desired 
that .the committee will not be too 
much influenced by-declarationsr^-of^-'^— 
Sinion Purity by. the other schools in 
"thes.„state, and-will consider all-the 
f ac t s . , • '. ' 
_....At;ileast_.on.e„.gi3od_ttiing .has.„cqme 
fi-om the. demise of the AIC. The ' • 
whole farce of charge, counter charge 
and protestations -of--innocence ..from, 
ghastly "type of belly laugh.' Perbaps > 
both sides has been chock full, of a 
the most-ridiculous statement-of the. , 
whole affair was.published in the Ar- " 
Mnsas„. .Ga^ette„.Me-nZthis_statement 
appeared: "Ozarks, Hendrix, and'Oua- • -
chita a-war'ded the niost scholarships • 
to athletes." 

'̂ WZTZ'' 
• '̂iZz.Z' 

Hendrix Races LRJC -
In Noh-Conf erence Go 

The Hendrix .Warriors" will again 

lesDicken, and Hariry Littrell bom*}??** elected to give some of his un-
posed the-team.. ^ }tned r e s e t s . a - h t t l e playmg e ^ e n -

Playing on-4;he Conway five were 

The direct action taken by fourl)f 
the AIC schools' was not suppoHed by 
a majority of the conference mem
bers," Of- the nine schools in the con
ference two are directly affected and 
undoubtedly would not liave supported 
suph a'measure had they been consult
ed. Of the remaining institutions bne, 
ArkansJ^s College,.has declared itself 
unconcerned in the i matter since it 
does not compete in.football. College 
of the Ozark's' haa declared itself ori 
the" side of Arkansas Tech'and South
ern State by scheduling Tech and by 
negotiating witb SCC for a playing 
*date. The -third member^ Hendrix, is 
undecided about its athletic program 

Ifor next^year, but the inde'cisiori'has 
nothing to do with the conference or! 
the present squabble. In light of these 
facts, it becomes-obvious that to term 

}Jji§ actions of tbe four colleges clique 
an 'official act of the AIC is a mis
nomer. What actually happened was 
that four members of the conference 
hurled unverified accusations a t two 
other members of the conference, and 
on the basis of these charges took it 
upbn themselves tb expell the accused 
f rbtti the CbUfetence. • 

Wbere dbes the breakup b | the AlC 
leave Hendrix?. At present the ath
letic future of .Hendrix. is awaiting 
action by the Board of Trustees. I t 
will be very difficult tb ejcpect the 
athletic cbmmittee tb return arree-
emmendatibn that Hendrix shbuld be
gin recruiting athletes in otder to. 

Jerry O^NearrwHTiigbt pbints, Jim 
Brow% Jack JaCksen,. Harold^ Hen 
derson, and Bob McHenry. 

The games -were played in thej 
•gym on ̂ "January 9. 

An average of 50 out of every lOO 
pblio patient^ diagnosed recover com
pletely; anothor^SO have some muscle 
v^ealmess, but nbt enough to inten-
fere vrith normal life; 14 have severe 
paralytic involvement and six may 
die* The Marclf of ̂  Dimes haS helped 
boost recovery rates. Make your con-
tribiitiort today; ' • -

In Tu eeting 
The Hendrix College Warriors jour-

Tiey^ta-'Clarksville Tueaday_uight,.fot. 
a return cage game- with the College 
of the Ozarks. In the" first? meeting, 
tho Warriors edged the "Mountaineers 
73--71 in the final 1B" seconds. Forty-
three of Hendrix's "points in that 
.game were from free throws. 

Clarksville's cagers arc short, biit 
their speed makes up for their size. 
Ozarks will fast break, but they de
pend mostly bn their drive-ins arid 
outside shobting for . their scoring 
punch. Their greatest .threats proba-< 
bly-aro thejdriying and shooting of 
Gtene Bradley and. Rex Yerby.' 

Ozarks has only One AIC victory. 
They-̂  Waylaid-ASTC before. Ghrist
mas. . . ^ 

ence. 
Th Weevil's Bill Thurman^ who hit 

from ^•veryw:her6 in the first half, led 
Jb'e vlctbribus visitors witb 23. ,• 

The -d^ctory gave A. and M a 2-2 
AIG recbrd, tb^ilf.othejf victblcy-being^ 
over Hendersori. I t was a third - conr 
ferencft.defeat for the Warriors, as 
agamst one victoiryj but the setbacks 

have come at the hands of/AIG Wn^ 
pin, Tech, Southern State, and A&M. 
The future may hold better tbings. 

meet^'on the basketball"court-the-Lit-
tle Roclc Junior College Trojans • next • 
Thursday night, Jauuary tQ, in what - • 
has before proven to be one of the. 
most^ interesting, contests of .the year. 

The Warriors- will -^be.,.-depending 
greatly on their top' seven men • iox 
much of the action; Phil Guthrie, Loyd < 
Norris,-Buill Nutter, Charles Hicks,'' 
Gary Rainwater*, George Dickens, and 
Bob Piekhardt. ' 

Of particular interest this season , 
has.been the free thro-vv avCrage ke^t ' 
up; byl the Warriors,.. by making 43 
against College of the Ozarks and 41 
against Heriderson. This has exceeded 
any tally made" in previous seasons. 

The week before Christmas, South. ^ 
ern State downed tho Warriors by a 
riiargin of 15 points, and later the • 
Muleriders- edged the Trojans, 69-67. 
Tommy Worrell, North Little Rock 
f resbmany was high pbint man against 
Southern State ^withjii points. Also 
helpful for the Trojans and who will ^ 
be depended upon for much of tbe of
fensive and defensive work are Reese, 
May and Goatcher. 

I^s t yeaji-f the W^t-riers db-wmed Jun-
ibr Cbllege bn the'Hendrix court by a 
score bf .82-64. They' later . defeated 
the Tfojans bn the Little Rock court 
by 77-72. The ^re-rious year Hendri^ 
scored a close win jn theif home claih 
vdth the„j.C.*s, but were defeated in 
the game away from home. 

Cbach Hutt6 and his team have 
Jbbkedfbrwatd to this game thrbugh-
but Jbe seaspn, because bf the age-. 
bid rivalry between the Warriors aud 
the Trojans. I t will be 'played in 

IAidey Gymnasium. ^ 
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Scandinaviah Studyl 
pppartuni ty Of fered 

, , -Early, applications and reservatibns 
• '1fpr-study-in?r'the--ScandinaviaiL. coun-; 
•. tries are. advised by -Aage Rosendal 

- Nielsen, exeeu-tWe'"director of the 
~-"* Scandinavian "Seminar f o r - Cultural 

Studies, i27 East 73 St.j New-York, 
_ S i X j A. "̂ .Bl̂ er number .of .students. 
-.-''"tbari~Wer'.befbre:lfa's"ixpfesSed^' 

est-in the 1956"57 .SeminarVhich in-
--~ eludes ..nine .month's, study for a spe-' 

cial fee of $800, including tuition, 
. board^ and foom, plus travel. 

The' non-profit making institution 
offers studies-in Denmark,' Norway, 
are now entered iii ,17 different folk 

.. -nv Sweden_arid_38 Americ^p^students 
'schbDlsrThis4s-tbe.Scandinavian'.'Sem=l' 
inar's 'seventh year. ', " 

The students take part in five -weeks 
_of„orknt.atipjLioupe.s,_l.ive.wi^^^ 
ilies for six-weeks' and-then attend ,th^ 
folk schools which are residential' col
leges wherie the principal emphasis 
is on'the study.-,bf.the.humaniti'es...D.r. 
Paul- Scheid, professor of educatiori 
at Oberlin College, Ohio,-is the aca
demic advisor-to the program in Scan-

-dinavia,._ Juniors are np-w being ad 
mitted for full ^credit" Mcfc^tTtiTdents' 
are .under the graduate program. , -
- Students acquire a knowledge^' of 
Scandinavian languages and-"culture 

'and may carry out research in their 
• "pariifcular-fields-of "intBrest.—Among-

the study,.^rQjeets ^available: are: 
adult education, physical educatiori", 
teacJiirig;Mabor.-Yelatioris,7agrieulturei 
the-cooperatives,„govemriient,, music, 

"^'Iffts^^-^md-craftsnthe-'^ogial-^ 
history and-literature.-^ - - . . 7 . ' ' 

The folk schools were started - in 
1844 by Grundtvig, Denmarlc^s inter
nationally famous educator. 

Estimate for tbe nine montlv Sem-
. inar including fee of $800, trans-At

lantic travel from New York to Co
penhagen and return, and field trips 
in Scandinavian is approximately 

• $1,350, .̂  «-

On The Calendar 
Saturday, January 14 *\ ;. • 

Warriors vs. Arkansas pollege, here ^̂  — -
_,^'Infprmal. Dancing -—-.-̂ -̂-; f """"" '—r—"""" ' ' ' " 
Sunday, Jfanuary.„i5_ :„._,,-. . , . ' " . ..-_...„. '-.--» .' .nZon 

Wesleyan Service Guild, North Arkansas. Conf erence - - . - - ^.^.80. 
, .__Ghurch-Services,'.do'wntbWn '^.--—.r-r-rr-r-r 

Youth giioups ,.-=---—---4r-=r-—:r ^ --•:-':-"- " 
UMopda'y/jranuar;;^ 16^.j Ĵ _ •.. "-_,-.__ .̂ - . l - .^ . ' -^-" ' ^ .^• 

' "" Frericli Club-- ivi::i-:-.-^----- '- '~----- ^^-"--——~— 
•Seriate -ZZZ ,̂ _^,-^„—-..:.--—- —-t-^ " 

. Cardinal Key, private dining room ^ - ' - • - . i . - - ^ - - ^ - -
Little. Rock Coriimunity Concert, Pagannini-Quartet . . ; . — 

Tuesday; January 17 , - • _ ' ' 
Ohapel" , .^—r—Z—i.-— ^-. 
.Women's Intramurals. ^—-^Z^-ZZU----—-r—^---.——"T 
Pre-Thfeologs .:_4^—_-f - — — 7 — . — " - - ~ --:— 

_ I „ Wayne Waller, Junior 'Voice. Recital -,---—•-•.-.-.,..-•—•^—_ 
: •-'Warriors-vsJ-College-of the Ozarks, there^ -.. ... .-.-

Wednesday, January 18 ', . • • 0.1c 
. Dames — 
~Student~recital,-chapel.-.=>»—W-rr—r.'-r"''-= 
HCA " ' " . . . 

Thursday, January 19 ' , ' . ' " ' .. ^^^^-oo 
Social Committee _-L----i--,---^-----;i-^---^-----,7-:^^^ ^-^^ 

."." 7 Women's Intramurals" j- l l '^^t ' -- . : - ^ - - -̂ -r" • ' .^\QQ 
' Student Recital __'_^—--w—ir—-•—--*-'-:—.-:'-§^~":'""""" ' „'.^Q 
. Watriors vs. LRJC, here 1-.-—-— " * „ 

-HCA Council. .^^———^ — . - — • ' " ° \ 
-J}xairi&-beginJn„ey:enirig.:iJL.̂ _:.: :_„_. , . „—:__ ^L, 

10;00 
3:30 
6:3fi: 
8:00 

_^ 4:00 
rizr-e:W"r' 

F r o m Jhe Students 

Kdhiici M f l ^ M R ^ SVM Conference 
| \ U i m i | J W | « ^ V I i i ' V « . . „ „ . , ^ ^ . . . . . . . . . . " ' ; : " V , . Z,ra loaa; -Monday., ai; «:3u: xxunammes 

catmgJiH.people, ind tĥ ^̂ ^ 2:00; .7th period 
emphasizing the need for technical . ' .". _f. •. , ., 

CONWAY 
•.FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NO PE.ACS 
TO HlOg 

IN HER'ARMSS 

~ — By-Royrnopn-Kohng 
Dear.friends: ^ r _ ' '__.^ . 
^ .-"Welcoriie, to.j£iSEgp|ir.'S^VZ^^le=;-
gatesl" As r started walking toward 
the. Ohio University -campus .after ar
riving at the stafion, I saw thia greet
ing wherever I looked in the store, 
-windows, . , - . • 
" Well, tbere I was. in Athens, Ohio 
during the last week of 1955, and 
let me tell you, it was just the way 
I Imagined the Ecumenical Student 
Conference on the ,World Mission 
.would be,- only, greater and more won
derful. . " 

The Conference theme was '"Revo
lution and Reconciliation." At the 
first morning session the messages 
from President and church were read 

HERBERT J.YATE9 
prcssnte-

lUYMULAND 
WtilUmClilM&. 

Tgoeotog 
t/y CoaMVidataii tUii fndotMea • 

A FiEFPUC FECBUCnaH 

. •> / .y / - f : l ^ 

training-as^vell as literary education. 

.Semester final examinations begin 
on-Friday"eveningrJanuarjr-20tb,-Tbe| 
schedule - runs as*'followsr" Friday, 
Jariuary 20th" at-^7:00 P.M.:,.English 
l23;, Saturday at 8:30: all 8th period 
classes'._and 7th and 8th period classes 
.,which..meet:on Tfiesdiy.and "niursday; 
Saturday "at 2:00: Natural'Science 
103aj' Monday, at~8":30r Hunamities" 

.A 

To1t^'"c6nferencer " 

StTKnAY & MONDAY 

/ • • =^.J 
JAKEfaffl 

f̂t)CKHDDSON 

ySS^: 

EVeryone came from-a-vanety of 
backgrounds, ahd we met each other 
on a "deep level as we tried to under-^ 
stand each other. In my Bible dis-
.cuasion gi'oup, there was a history stu
derit,from Indla-in addition.'.tb many 
others of different confessional back^ 
grounds. But w e , did .not have any 
problems" in 'our discu.ssion.' There 
was no fear of saying what We really 
believed, for there was no pa r ty div
ision ambng us; we talked about what 
\?e had in mind. .-

IJiuring the. daily presentation of 
the Festi-v^l ol Nations, a master of 
cerembnies frem fbailand introduced 
students from Sweden, India, Brazil, 
Korea, and Africa, who presented 
sbrigs, dances, and bther ^ntertain-

[ment fronj their native lands. 1 Cbuld 
understand the melbdies, but nbt all bf 
the T ^ d s . Perhaps/ I %aS ^uppbsed 
to usemy-*imaginatibn tb understand' 

|-them» T h e ^ i e h harmbhy M JNegro 
spirituals and- beautiful: Latin Ameri
can fblk' dances wbuld leave a plea
sant [^memery for every bne. . , 

One afternobn 1 went t e the Stu
dent Center to see Uie international 
a r t exbibrt. The Wbrks bad been con., 
tributed by -tbe Students from yaribu^ 

TUESDAY ONLY 

-aHDJIiteDAY^; T H l » 

The' iiext"^ay-I -^wentTo-the AxesL 
Forum' on. the West Indies. I t was 
pointed out that the West Indies is 
one place iri the world which is becom
ing truly inter-racial and where an 
entirely new culture is being formed 
from all backgrounds. These people 
come from Europeanfnations, India, 
Africa, and China, Most of us viewed 
India without understanding.' But I 
realized that to really understand In
dia we must consider, these- main, 
point's: India is no more pro-west 
thari^she is pro-East; neither is she 

j-neutral iri the sense of being separat
ed from -the rest of the world. She 
is a nation which wants to be linked 
betweeri'East and:^W«st.; ghe;canigainj 
much-fromJiQthJ,fjshe can gain from' 
good pbints, , \ "=* • ' 

^^he last-day of. tbe cenf erence I 
went to the Area forum on Japan. At 
this meeting-there were Korean.stu
dents as well as Japanese. There were 
some conflicts among the' students on 
political questions and the problems 
of nationalism. Japan had invaded 
Korea and dominated her for the past 
tbirty-seven years but that is all past 
history. After "all, we are all in the 
-same boat^l think i t is a very serious 
problem not oflly for both tbese na
tions, but all free nations. 1 .Jiope 
that % e can tealijsfr^J'esus Cbrisi; as 
•pur pilot. We must ibllow Jesus 
Christ, W d we~bught to Joifgive our 
neighbors' mistakes in the,spirit of 
Christ. ' ' • • - ' * . 

We ŝ W ipebples ^ibm many lands. 
We heard mariy new Ihings, arid we 
teamed what is wrbUg Ivlth Chris
tianity and Tiow i t can become betteft 

In all tbis' process, there "wal a 
great bpJJprtunity for understanding 
many problems of bur natibns and 
churchesv indeed, 1 feel the cenfer^ 
ence^^was significant because i t taught 
m e J ^ ^bf^ew"^ ideas J3iJthe worift 

classes aild 7tK and 8th period class-
t̂t w h i f l h meet on "-Monday., and 

Wednesday, Wednesday-and-Friday, 
or 'Monday ari'd Friday; Monday i t 
7:00: French 113a; Tuesday at 8:30: 
5th period classes which meet 4, 6, or 

Terrestrial-Talk-

.CContinued from page 2) , 
year-̂ '—^ I remember making a'conj-
ment. I -was sitting with -some of the 
more' witty people on the campus who 
ireally didn't- mingle-vvitb-just-every-
body.-.I.Jcemarked.J;hat..I, wisbe^d.̂ one 
"of therii" would'-say. l̂ sorixething,'; that 
I :5vanted'-to' be amusedr-L thought 
t h a t everyone Ji'ad to .be, saying some-
-thing'gU'thg-time •̂—' uerions-^r-other-

r t r" - 7»,(.4rt-rj-:^ 1;> *M*W!e«^-*W^==np**-:i 

-vise. 
• "Silence is a kind of latent strength. ^ _ _ ^ 

''There is an- old. Spanish.proverb present'these"pro.blemsHon the 

S t i l l . . • the Gomment-
(Coritinuedfroni'page'-2) 1 

into a corner and fight back mt!i] 
few^'-notionsr-that-seemjto- mo faii 
fundbmeiital.in,modern criticising 
fiction." -' ' . _ ._;. 

(1) Irt spite of iPoe's careful 
tinction between the two, moslt. 
tics -look-askance-Jippri ,a„writcui| 
eley^ates. •b.eauty to ' the^ point i!« 
-tiuth' becbmesTa 'trbuble3ome"appja 
.age.-Fact,, and fancy jai:e-,not inti 
changeable. They make.a godd 
-ample-*i)f-obligatbry~synibi0Bi3r 
'"'n(2)""M4lr' were"Tiot -̂ created t̂ 
social problems merely in ordet 

6 days a week, and 5th period classes ^ ^ ^ ' ^ heard some.days ago -.- 'Into 
which meet on Tuesday, Thursday,!^ closed mouth,il ies.de not enter , ' I 
and Saturday, classes on'Tuesday andp^ ,5^^^^ 
Thursdayj and Tuesday and Saturday; 
Tuesday at 2:00; 5tb period classes bn 
Monday, Wedriesday, Friday; Tues
day at 7:00:"A11 sections of English 
103; Wednesday at 8:30: 4th' period 
Classes whish meet 4, 6, or - 6 days a 
week. and 4th period .classes which 
meet on TTS, T T ; or TS; Wednesday 
.at.2:00;...5th period classes w h j ^ meet 
bn-MWF; JW_ednesday ptf ' .00j Alb sec-
Thoriii)Son)";^hursday at 8:30: 2nd 
"tionsr-of -Social-Science . 3 3 a (Mr*. 
"period classes -which meet 4, 5, and 6 
days a week, and'^2n'd. period classes 
which meet on TTS, TT, or TS, and 
McClurg'S^-psycholo^ 103;̂  Thursday 
at 2:00; 2nd period, classes which meet 
on MWF, MW, WF, or MF; Thursday 
v.t 7:00r-Speech 113; Friday at 8:30: 
1st perio.d clgsses which raeet 4, 6, or, 
.6 days a w ^ k and 1st period classes f 
on TTS, TT, or TS;.l^riday at, 2:00: 
1st peribd classes en MWF^.MW, WF, 
o r M F . - ' - , . : ' • ' • • " - " . , • ' • 

'% get- to the point that I ifear my 
friends and acquaintances' thinlc, 
'Well, what a dead pan.' Why don't I 
say something.? 'Why" can'f I say 
something hilarious and striking? 
Consequently a few fles collect now 
and then." ,. ' ' ' 
" " I personally ani "coming to the 

conclusion that that's not" necessary. 
Ybur presence should be enough from 
time-to-time -— not--to be egotistic,** 
V **We""have'power, strength, re
sources -undreamed-of i-Our-language 

Mdemolsel le Conte i ! 
Op@M to Women Now 

could be all and more, than we might 
demand." " -

"There., are priceless things in the 
air„ every day. If we could only collect 
them. . . . " ' .- ' '̂ . • ' 

"But gems in too great abundance 
present a gaudy effect." 

"But ho\!v does that bear on serious, 
ness?" , *<• 

"I say pepple need more* humor. 
Good for tbe ulcers." 

"Doesn't..th"e verb trabajar in Spau-
ish mean work?** " ' , 

"I don't icnow what work meanr in 
any lanfuage.**. 

of life. Journalispti and. a reform i 
liulse don't make .art, _. . 
. (3) No vrriter should employ a 551 
bol arrived at- before the thing,, 
bolized. or independent of it. Cril'̂  
are harsh on this point. 
• (4) The .age old and perhaps 1 
cardinal principle: situation shouljll 
draw from character riot-charca 
from situation. (Some situation J 
ies are" very gbod, ̂ JUit tliey arcn'ti 
the class with stories 'of charailc 
. -..15L.No writer ;_canJbQ excused 1| 
making his people" riiorbid'prolecfif 
or his o-wn sebC-pity -and intro-jJ 
tion. 

(6) Psychology, mythology, ^ \ 
•lism' simple and complex, streaimf 
[consciousness, anthropology, md 
leveled-allegory, Oedipus ĉomplc 
Freudian dream sequences — all hj 
are best'subordinated to thewhocrj 
of a woric'of art, and not. the w ij 
the ramifications of these. .-

. (7) "The stones of" eloquence 
beauty are fairest of all setinsiE;! 
c i t y . ' : •• ^. , • • . • ' - " \ 

•{t) Words and substance sk| 
be wedded in such a way as toi 
them'one inr^eative'expresaioiLi 

(9) No brand of abstractioii,i| 
eyer ethereal, is a substitute for | 

•"-•.'tfwje^j^ktfchb 
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•cbuntries and'included works in oil, 
Ghiiiese "Water ̂ blors and^craybn. 
.,Jn.Jib(ljiiMngJtoE,XsaK=MJftS>X 

Nfegrbsas Whites, and ail kinds of 
pebple. Since 1 am-attending a cbl
lege, this close relationship seemed 
strange to me. But sbbn,Jt didn't fe^l 
any different. "Integratibri^ leems'^o 
be the- best way tb "describe tihe gen
eral ail? bf tbis cbnference. 

Qttesi3bns asl£0 weret "what are 
yg i ty i e im b£i.mei?ican life?'*i^ **H(^ 
db ^ b u like iibe febnlerenc#^'', and 
"Would ybU lilce > cblce date?" The 
fatib W ^ thre^ Wbmeh tp eveiry'five 
pei% wbich wasn't tbb bad* As bid 
. 'iendshiî ^==Weria; ^tenewedr^Jft&^Jonea^ 
•amp fermed.^ A Militipin© boy tbrilc 
i|t̂  American ^ r i s to trie. Ftbtttier 
feibm i b t Cbltes and cbnversatibfl« 

IfTiatirii :S--sialnst;'ahastianii^N=4b6J 
Cbujjle bbbUld bs engaged first," bse 
said. But ibiere was alsb ibte Cbmment 
"I agree witb ̂ atittg**?\ 

In many -waŷ  this eonferencci was 
a yery- ha|ipy :and .̂gay-.'timfe'atid "^m 
^n/^^id to tinderstfiridingsthe Ctoistiatt 
•laith* lu t it alsb had. a :iphas6: nf um' 
hajsplufiss. A ybung Presbyterian mia* 
ister,; wbb'"was 'a Brassilian delegate,-
became-_ill::tin Tuesday mbriiing -and; 
died Wednesday nights . , 

In the ineetings of the Area Forum, 
I went to the Area on Bnglish Speak
ing West Africa the first day. As I 
talked with studerits from'Africa, I 
leatried somo n c ^ -aings, that Africa 
iaTfaced"VatirS"fKsain£fmGe3~bI"G^ 

today. 
i c a l l y , my dear friend, this is not 

bnly a^fepbrt, but tbere is also some* 
liKirig "elie^biarTMyTtnin^^ [ 

that you mentien it, I l ikel 
n humbr, tbb. I like tb find humor ** ^ 
r the clever, the interesting, the un-!ereteness. ^ 

under \vay is MADE'MOt usual ^ in little tMngs. obscene bu^ • (10) The rarest of all P .^ 
magaine's-College Fiction mor is bverwbriced." r........... . . . . needed in a ^ b d wrriter is style. ̂  

NbW" 
SELLE 
Contest for 1966, bpen ib any woman 

M 

'•There a r e m o r e deUcate ways.tfi say ypu're beni^with at;soiiie^y| 
undergraduate u n ^ e T . t w e n t y - s i x - t i c H e t h j a i f e stream. What's Sheen's fwin ^deyelbpe it. I . °*'"jj^"°y:ij 
years bid who. is reguhiriy enrblled in, book? I ^ ' i s Worth' Livirig?" N o w ^ y o r i ^ ^ o l : ^ hmb ^Z^'^^-^fh 
a degree-granting college. The two^that'>a a sCreaffl. But the differenee bf n writer is his »ower 0 use ^ 
winners wiU recdve $5.00- each for the in bim and Lin t u t a n ^ is in the hu-: triiii brigimiHty and supewaure 
serial rights to their stories and pub^-mor in presentation.^ f like- the oldipressivenesS. 
licatibri in MABIMOISIJLLE. Eun- • Chinese philbsbphic' ideal of humor, f ^I'riese idea 
ners>-up will receive hbrtbrable men- tHiey dbn't get in an nprear abbut 
tibn in i l i e m 
the right t o buy their Wbrk a t , i ts , "Sb many pebple are sb dead s6r-_ 
regular rates. The results-wiil be an- -ibus abbut this matter' ef Jiving, lt*s 
Tinn<»<irt in ttift AiiimiHt iQ.fifi ia.que. —seribUS, i t ' s^rue , but they fbrget to 

hbpe that this repbrt 'Will bbth Md 
bUr*.. understanding of* t h e Ecumenical 
Mb^ement and. encbtirage interest iu 
[ihe-international relationships as an 
effectiye means of Christian commuu-
icatibrii ^ 

" Sincerely yeur Iriend, 
Jl̂ ymbbn A* Kahng 

' f -S- iml i t - - - ---- -i-i • • - - i - - r - j i i iB . : - lT r -"-, I- , 

s 
ms m 

*ka b£ students te thfr^eginniig 
Design and JSeginning Sra-wing class
es have been estbibitedin fitaen kunge 

weelc 
inciuded in the disptey^are arcMtec-* 
iral ;designs» figure studies -and 4bm-

mercial aiid'ĵ p l̂ied,-artsi; 
'Students -whble 'Works 'Wbtb -includ-* 

ed in the'exhibit-, were iJbris Bbdd, 
Mary J^m-Srummeli-, fommy Hell 
ilamptdtt, Worn .|iattcaster> Franees 
j-'I'earsbni Sufeie.WilSbn,. Selma Wake* 
•fieldi'% B. Stbher,. •JBetsy ^bbdwiii 
and -MaTtha. H'artbn. • • • 

Stbries Shbuld iiJn frbm apprbST^^ erifby i ^ 
mately 2,500 to 5̂ 000 .wbrds and e&ch; **Tfaat xemrnds riie of a mbttb dbwn 
contestant may submit as many en- a t ihp post oMkbt *t)oh*t take lif^ 
tries a s she likes. Stories that' have. too serlbusly; you'll never 'get bufc of 
appeared in liridefpMuite :pblie5i-*it alive anyway,*̂ ^̂ ^ ' 
tibMs ̂ w acceptable if tbey haye not 
been pubiished elsewbere. . | 

FJntries must be. typewritten, dbu*' 
bl6#spaeed, bii ene side .of the ptge 
bnly. Ail -wprk must be clearly marfe' 
ed witb cbntestant*9 name, a^e, bbme 
address,, schbdl address and" scbbbl. 
year. A manuscrijpt-sijie Manila en*' 
yelppeT^self-addfegsed 'attd atemped, ^ 
ahbUld be enclbsed yî ith all e n ^ e s . | 
Madembiselie assumes nb respbrislbil* 
Ity fbr manuscripts and will nbt re-
tarn iny stbries received-nnless^tbey 
ar#accbnipariied by -& return enMb|)6i 
Stbries must bî  origirial and f iciitibus. 
,̂  Judges bf the cbntest'-will 5^ Mad-',: 
embiselle editQrs<%hbse decisibns will 
be^inatSnteies sbbuldbe submitted 
to Cbllege Fictibn Gbriteat, Madem* 
-oiseliei S76 Madisbri Ayê ue,,- 1$bV7 
iJ'bric Mi Hew. t&xkt md must "be j>bat'; 
mariced rib later than midhight March 
16,1956; 

These ideas, br sbmething lî efj 
are what I bai;e in mind lytenlj 

..view stbries te tbis.colunu^ -î  
apply m a i i r f y l ^ i B ^ s r w l ] 
be adapted t e pbetry and otheric-i 
Well used tbey ncrease theJ'J^ 
tjf«Teadittg^TOany^7tteies;JU|ta| 
ma le a crbss-Wbrd puzzle ôf sr.̂  
which is terrible ^perversion ;^l 
iMng tha t .shbUld be. always fiEJf 

finitely ^iiibyable*'\ >. ^̂  

BELL MOTEL 

^Hnelli^evy^ 

:eo6i^Batinr3?to^ 

wife with dear handwritSng. 
Make good inoney in i^pate time. 

.Writes 
SHIRLEY MiTCHELi: 

129 Belmont Street 
BELMOmVMASS, '•-

C u lem ,s .Store J5f 

* ' " * 

Beal Ark. College! 

Patronize 
'-V 

DRIVE-IN 

"For Cleahmg Th^SatiSfies Y-M 

S l 

%. 
• -^HLkJt '^ 

i imifi i i i i t i i f i l i l i i i l 

tlemons BecoiBffiT-^" 
Field Rejiresentative 
For Hendrix College 

Rev James T. demon's pf' Widener 
will become field representative for 
Hendrix College in February, Dir. Ellis 

~aTinounced-T-uesda;^,~,-,-7r-;";-- r - - t . - .-
eiemonsra 1951 graduate-of ,Hm-

drk is now serving as pastor of the 
Widener-Round Pond charge until the 

•inurrmeetinr-'-of the-North;Arican--
SOS Conference in June. He will move 
with his family to Conway in April 
and live m one of the College's apart-, 
ments at 1318 Front Street. Z 
. While at Btendri? ,̂ Clemons was 

-president of-Blue Key-National Hon. 
orary Fraternity and was selected 

"outstanding" sopKdttibre ̂ i^an-by- that-
oreanizati'bn, He.was alsp a Jhree-
vearf6btball" letterman. Rev. Clemons 

receivedhia bachelor 5 ^ f ^ ^ ^ T^^" 
eree" from Southern Methpdist "Uni
versity in 1954 and served thfe follow
ing conf erence yea r as associate ^pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church in 
North. Little^ Bock. _' .^, . . „ . ^ : _J. 
. Mrs. Clemons, the former Barbara 

-pettingillJjl„5Pj5.Wi§^%>**®"^®^ 
.flendrix-and.-J!r.£iS.. graduated;, J rom 
SMU. They have one son, James T. 
Clemons, Jr. -^ 

At present Clemons duties wjp 
. center around his home area. He will 
begin talldng to.prospects in For-
rfest City, Wynne, Earle, and other 
towns nearby. Later his -work 'wUl 
be e;ctended to a larger district. 

J. M. Woolly Speaks 
To F. T. A. Meeting 

Official 3yeekly :P,wblicatiohr.of Hendrix; Gollege 4_i_i: 

CONWAY, AKKANSAS, JANUARY 21, 1M6 NDMBEB 10 

Needs Improvemerit, 
Sqys Alpha Tqu Panel 

"The Enrollment Situation at Hen-
drisc'! was the subject of a forum 
sponsored by Alpha Tau January 13. 
•;, _A\. QxM&Bf moderator, jm^jassiatedj 
by John Gill,jJqbn.Pike, Mr$." Capp 
Shanks and Coach Ivan GrbVe;-The 
general opinion of the meipbera of 
the^paner~an'd"~of the kudience par-' 
ticipating was that Hendrix could not 
baye as good a program as possible 
•with-the .'417 official andj;the. 395 ac
tual, classified students that are at
tending this semester. However, Mrs. 
Shanks pointed out tha t the faculty' 
•could npt do as ^ood an .individual^ 
"jjSF,' aii3"'"^deguate' opportuniti^ 
could not. be" provided if the enroll-, 
ment were excessive! ' . ' 

~ - John Gill, panel member^ made the 
.̂ point that more students on the cam-
pu3 ^̂ would bring in. more '^^)^P jP 
music,. journalism, sports and other 
fields. Morris • Gazmarariari-suggested 
that the '^dating and-social-situation?' 
would be improved by more students. 

Mrs. P)̂^̂^̂^ 
As Mcirtiii Counsellor 

Mrs;; George^ W, PylesTof" Blythe
ville has been-apppinted. cousellor. at 
Martin Hall. . ' " " ; ' . . ' 

-Mrss Nannie Worsb.am, -ebUnsellor 
since September,.has taken 'cbarge;'of' 
the Hendrix Infirmary. She replaces 
Mrs. Lorene Griffiths, college nurse 
since-.the fall of-lSSi, who-resigned 
to enteiP, other work; Mrs, Worsbam 
is returning tb the position which 
she held'several-years-ago.- •' '-_r- -

Mrs. Pyles. -isra-fonner"student.7of 
Galloway „W^men's - College, former 
Methodist institution at ' Searcy. Her 
husbandr^Reyr-George' Wi. PylesrVas 
a, 1923 graduate of Hendrix and;,held 

charges at Plummervlile,''Clarendon, 
Fort Smith and Clarlcsville. He was 
alsd district * superintendent of the 
%pcy_District 'of j t h e JWethodist 
Church. 

And Valentine Dance 
PlaiinedtiyCommittee 

The Social Committee and the 
Sophombre Clasa have exchanged 
dances so that the Social Committee 
is now in charge of the Valentine 
Dahce February 11, and -the Sopho
more's will sponsor.the Spring Formal. 
•, The Social Committee is changing 
the Valentine Queen t e a Sweetheart 
coming, from any class. .The Sweet
heart will have three maids, and these 
four will be selected by the Student 
body by a -poll taken at the next 

will ..teke 
place at the dance with the Sweet
heart being presented duripg the 
intermission program* 

The Valentine Dance will be formal, 
but will not be a flower dance. The 
Social Committee also,decided against 
having programSi.for this dance.-

Rev; Thomas Outlines 
amcy^ 

- Second Semester^— 
Registration 

Registration .for'second semester 
begins on Tuesday, January 'Sl at 
1^20, and continues the next day, 
Wednesday, February 1. Classes be
gin on Thursday. _ \ 

Pre-Theolog Council 
EntertalnsChiililalr 
' Chaplain and" Mrs." Richard --Hr 

Thbm'as and other'guests from Little" 
'Rock afr baSe were entertained "at" a 
meeting ^and-,business,.session .ol^the 
Pre-;The61og c o u n c i l ; Wednesday 
night-.-: -— -: r ^ --• .—-r-" 

Chaplain Thomas . spoke, at the 
Pre-Theolog club meeting immed
iately preceding the - council." Other 
.guests attending the council meeting 
were Airman .Calvin Teasdale and the 
Reverend--Lee - Gate,—both of Little 
Rock.jLir.Baaft,„ ; ' 

Bob :̂ , .Darrell,. president' of ,'Pre^ 
T4ieologs,-presided oveiMihe business 
session.-The council made final plans 

Makes Tribe Serious Contender 
For Conference Championship 

By-Sydney-McMothl 
The j;ohriny-come-lately Hendrix .Warriors haye moved i?itp„ 

the serious titlfe competition in the Ail.C, by virtue of an iiiV 
pressive-73-tb-70 win-bverOzarks-Tuesdayv-^ "̂̂  HH—• — • • ̂  -- >-

The Ojzarks Mount^^ineers went after . the Warriors with^ 
blood in their eyes in the Clarksville tangle, only to be lassoied 
with' a rousing def eat-that gavaHJandnx its fourth AIC Jiriumph... 

„ - , . . .-^.-.- . The game was played bef ore a high
ly partisan crowd equipped -witK cbw-
bellS,_T-moder horns, and somewhat 
derisive voCal chords. ^ '" ",' 

In. m,^y_respecte,jtti!^jri^ 

J, M, Woolly, BUt»erintendent.of the 
Arkansas Schbpl.fbr the Blind in Lit--| 
tlo^Rock, spoke to-the Hehdrix 'ETA 
Friday evening January, 18, in the,' 
private dining room of Hulen Hall. 

•gr-adiKrter-of~Hendrix,™Mrr|chapel— The-final -voting 
Woolly spoke to the group about the 
operation of tho school operations. 
"Thoschool,.explained Mr. Wooly, is 

• c6mposed of 8 buildings with a capa
city of 135 studentg. There ip a to
tal of 125 day and boarding pupils en
rolled at the present .time. Any person 
from-the ages six tbrough 26 may at
tend, provided,* of course, he ha? Ittst 
all, or nearly all, of his eyesight. 

The textbooks used in the school 
arfe the same ao those used in other 
Arktinsas schools except that they aro 

.Planted in Braille or in extra large 
type. 

TJhe pupils participate in nearly all 
sports that normal children do, and 
they are taught to lead normal lives 

. just like any .other person. They are 
taught different vocations, so,„that 
upDfi graduation from high school orf 
âllege, 4hey willbe prepared" to gtep 

intoaibb." ^ ~ _ ' I 
A short business.̂ jvaS'lieia i^ter the. 

speech, and plans were made for the 
F̂ebruary meeting bf the group, which. 

•will he February 10*. *" - : 
——" -V " - •-C5 

The Hendrik Dameŝ  Women faiuU 
ty toiembers and vriv̂ ĝ of men jEaC t̂y 
Jnembers, met'.Wednesday aftembba 
at the borne of Mr̂ * "WPytib Gilmam 

'toi, w*', H. MeClttrgv fresidetit* • 
^Msided eyer the business aessibn. 
Ĵaiift were-made ibr tbetmpat fari^ 

«« scfiibrŝ  iSpensered bŷ  tbe brtini*. 
I&tidî  tb be beld in Hulen Lbungei 
mfth 2. AlSb preliminary Jilans were 
*iade to set up an annual §50 scholar-
sWp given by the club to a junior or 

—Due to---breather cendiUong the 
club, Tvhich meets ^rsgulariy each 
nionth. Was unable to have the usual 

.lrpgrflpi..a:o&tcssea f-or tWa montVo 
JJieetings'besides Mrs. Gilman ^ e r e 
Jirs. Jane Miller, Mrs. Henry Packey, 
^Irs. Albert JPvaymond, Mrs. G. "B. 
Segraves, Mrs, Ira Brumley, 'and 
^Irs. V. tEarl q»peo. JtefreshmentD 

, "̂ ere served by the hbatesses. 
* ' . i I l - l i • I ' L ' . . l I I I M I I " " • < 

film of Balzac Story 
Shows After Holidays 

"Colonel Gliaberfc", a S^GIWII HM 
^th Dngli&h eub-titlGs \7ill bo ohovTii 
ja the campus tlio ^eol: after cecaes-
^rhblidays. 

Department of Music 
[Gives Student Recital'. 

The Hendrix College Department 
of Music presented a student recital 
Thursday,. January 1&, in the chapel 
and auditorium. 

Tbe program was as follows: 
Trumpet"DiaTogue -_i.-_ Clerambault 
Promenade ... .s-L- Haines 

Patsy Bleidt, organ . 
Sonata mD."Major »J1»„—-. Scarlatti 

.^etb Bridgers. " 
Preliide ad Fugue in D Majbr * Bach 
Rhapsbdy, bp. 79. no. 2'..*.... Brahms 

- L. M. Phillips 
Three Par t Inventibn, ne. 6, E Majbr 

' *.- Bach 
..-_̂ „̂ L...._.JB:ay„MeGastl&ift _,_ J_̂_ 
Sbuata, pp. 27, no. 1 »̂ —.*.. Bethbven 

andante-allegro^ 
. Janis Mizell 

M*argo^rbm-ttTh&4|€w4V^rid*L---,*^ 
Dvbrak 

:Ricbard Brbwn, bassbbn 
Bbb̂ by Fulieri aeebmpaiusb 

^i;brd, Thea Alt IfeEefuge^ Dfbralc 
Î Sia, iL#ble dal Gattge ^^^^ Scarlatti 

Mai*y Lbu fitts> sbpranb • 
^haren Wo6̂ » accampanist 

Waltz!/ bp< #1 ribj 1 i*«̂ a««x.*. Chbpin' 
*" JbOriUbud -

"^altz, in e minor B^.-.^-,. Cbopiii 
Sbaron Wobd 

Nocturne, bp. 32, ilo. 1 Chopin 
' :SimotQ ^oMcn 

IhtermezzQ ,bp, 118, no. & -^--Brahms 
Pat Couch -

' Chaplain Richard H. Thomas of the 
Little Hock Air Base sp'okb at a meet^ 
ing of the Pre-Theolog Fellowship, 
Tuesday nights , -

Chaplain Thomas spoke to the theo
logical "group on "TheChaplaincy as 
an Opportunity ior Young Ministers." 
"There • aro • opporiiunities,". Thomas 
said, "of serving men in the military 
whb may never have come in cbhtact^ 
-with religion or the church.*' This 
presents' a challenge to us ..and we 
can't neglect it, Chaplain Thomas 
stated, ' • _ , . • 
. In his''speech,Cbaplain Thomas out

lined the duties of a chaplain in-the. 
service of the United States. The most 
Importahf •auty,~Th(5maB~Baidris the-
responsibility to make sure, that all 
men in bis charge are provided -with 
some sort of worship 'service to whicli 
they are accustbmed, no matter what 
refigious faith they; may be. The 
Chaplain also has.to keep,check and 
"see that religious education activities 
are provided all service men andtheir 
families. • • -

The children of the men, as well 
as worthy, community projects' are 
supported by "this branch of military 
service. Boy' Scout troops jire pro
vided and charity is made' available 
for worthy organizations. Cultural aci 
tivities, such as music presentations, 
recreation, theaters, and entertain
ment are made available' for the men-
of the base. The chaplain is always 
on the scene in the case of an acci
dent'brjvhen there is^an emergency. 

* Chaplain Thbmai pointed out that, 
altbough he. Was a Methodisti bther 
denbminatibnS and faiths have chap
lains in the service teo. The number 
of the chajplains for each denomina
tion depends Upon the membership 
rpercentage pf the pppulation of that 
denomina^on, Thomas^said. 

CJtaplain Thbnias has been en ac-
jaye, duty a t the^it t le Rock Air Base 
since tbe summeFbrT:955r-ThDmas4 

Career Conf erenc( 
Planned by Blue Key 

Plans for Blue Key's Career .Con
ference will get underway soon,-ac
cording tb Jim Westbrook, president 
o:^the organiizaticn,. ' • * 

The. cbnference, slated for March, 
will bring d i ^ « " ^ ^ f ^ ^ , / ' t ' « J x 
various bccupations to, the Eendnx 
lamnus. These outstanding men and 

^ o n L will talk to xill students ^ i b 
are interested i n - « » ^ f / P ' " f f 2 g ! 
fields to Be represented mil be dios 
e r t e d b n ' ^ p b l l ' t a k e n ^ ^ H C h x i p e l 

Now snombars vHTh^ eleeted-^o 

W s home, m wif̂  too teiaai^si m^^^^' ^ } L f h f L m l o ^ ^ ^ 

. J^'«iti..k tbe t̂a -̂ Pi m 4m&r,. iiea in. "^^^^^^^^l^^^L^A^^ 

•on. a leaderabip-.sex^ic§^rpj\e£b;jwKwh" 
will be provided for all student 
preachers who have charges ollocal 
churches. This project -will provide 
these student preachers with singers, 
recreation leaders, and speakers dur
ing the second semester* Darrell said. 
The. names of the people who will 
be able to go to these churches -will 
be Jtept on file and provided for use 
of the student preachers. ' - • 

Plans were discussed for a semes
ter retreat to be held sometime in 
February. ^ The- council announced 
that new school engraved stationery 
with a picture of the Hendrix Cbapel, 
and a guest' book for the-stand Qut-
•side of the Chapel will soon be in use. 
~ For the past month the. Pre-Tbeo
logs have been sending milk to a 
needy family on funds collected from 
tbo members. ^ 

Reading Rehear$als 
For ^Julius Caesar' 
Begun by Player* 

Plans f o r Sock Hop 
Made By Town Clubs: 

The Town Girls and the Town Men 
are., co-sponsoring a twiji) dance-sock 
hop February 2 in Axley Gym. 

The hop will begin" at 7:30 and 
end at 10:80. The plans are for the 
dance to be informal and the Hen
drix IVoiibadours" will' furnish the 
m u s i c - — • ^ ... . , . ̂  

Prizes will be given to those -wear
ing—theMoudest,-jnflat--Ojdgin0II,'^ 
m^B'hbley^^bCks'.'ThrrisimalUschool 
activity and everyone is,urged to at
tend. -J ,• 
- Dr. H. W. ICamp is sponsor 'of: the 
Town Men, and Doris Horton is spon
sor .of the Town Girls. " -

is a graduate "of Garret Theological 
Seminary, Northwestern University 
in Chieagoi H:e;was borrt in South 
Dalsbta atid received an A.B.-degree. 
from McAjister (Hlege^ St, Paul, 

Reading rehearsals with the main 
characters for Shakeseare's- "Julius 
Caesar'.-have beerL.^progressing .for 
the -past three weelcs, under -the su
pervision of Mrs.'Capp Shanks, direc
tor. X -~ 

Mrs, Shanks has announced that 
Joe Robbins haS completed drawings 
on the costume designs, and Mrs. 
E. O. Christopher, Conway, has be
gun t h e inaldn^^f the costumes^ 
• Mary Deaft Rankin .will serve as 
assistant director, and l*atty Jo Hoff 
of the* speech department will super
vise'the technical directioii of scenery 
and propertyii Stage manager for the 
prbduction is Ben Hogan. Head of the 
properfy crew ii'Dbiiatdr^ratton. 

Reliearsals t>ĵ  all characters will be 
gij^ Tuesday evening,, Jaiiuary 31. 

leipr.esentaMfflttjrf;Jbisjaia|or^ 
dnctibn bf the Hendrix, S]̂ eech depart^ 
ment will be at the auditbrium. a t 
8:60 p* m. I'riday and Baturd&yJ^ Feb-1 
ruagf 24 and 25. '• — ^ ' - ^ -•.- •--

Ticlcejte fbr the- j^erfbrmances wUl 
bs ayailable begimiing February m 

the most satisfying of^he seasoiTfor"" 
the surging Warriors, but it was not' 
without its anxious moments. Phil 
Guthrie, Hendrix's top hand, went tb 
the floor- twice-during thp course of 
the fracas, vbut each time was able to 
stay in the game. Once'he waa shoyed„-. 
into a brick.wall, while attempting a 
lay-in, and later he was accidentally 
clobbered in the'moutli 'mth a.^iiay 
shee,; after being taken off his feet -
by-an-anxious-deEendeE.__.] :.-.. .; 

The Mountaineers broke intp an 
early five-pointlead but' the Warriprs 
tied it • at-11-11 "after -seven, minutes. 
WithLloyd-Norris, Billy"Nutter,'and 
Guthrie hitting from' the outside, and 
Charlie Hicks and Bob Piekhardt hand
ling the fnside,, the Tribesmen catap-
ulated into, a.27-17 lead, but\the Oz- ̂  
aricers fought" right" back and grab
bed a"36-37 halftim&e^gel 

Coach Morton Hutto then inserted 
guard George Dickens into the lineup, 
and Dickens respbUded with • three 
straight two-hand sets that helped .. 
forge Hendrix into a 45-40 advantage. ' 

•The Mountaineers stayed" uncom- , 
fortabiy close;'After riarrbwihg the 
gap tb 71-70 -with about ninety sec
onds remaining, Ozarks got posses
sion ..of J h e ball and Coach Leon Rich
ardson signalled vigorously •loV^'a"" 
time-out. Apparently waiting for tbat 
last "good shot," the " Mountaineers 
held the ball for about a minute but 
never got-the shot away. After one 
attempted fling at the • bucket was 
blocked,"the Warrior defense inter
cepted a,wayward pass and took pos
session, momentarily. .. . , . . ' • 

However,' three C of 0 defenders • 
ganged up on Guthrie and effected a 
jump ball with about twenty seconds' 
showing. The tip-off was taken by 
the Warriors and Ozarks* Winkle 
fouled Charlie Hicks with seven sec
onds left. Hicks coolly rang the string • 
twice and tbe game was on iCe. -

As bas been the case before this 
yearijthe Warriors won at the free-
thrpw line. The Hendrixites made 
good on 29 of 36 charity tbsses, com-
p ^ e d to ;iEn uttimpressiye lO-of-20 
cbntributed by theTVIbuntaineers, Hen
drix hit 4m 22 of 60 field goal at*, 
tempts ior a «'/ poinl'avctagc, «ri;»i;.' 
Ozarks dunked 30 of-^ : :«r 39 per 
cent. 

*'Loat_;jEtQ»ZQn".,..a |ilm_ Adapted I The W'arrior floor game Was de^ 
I frem the well knewn nbVel by James] railed bccasionally by a sbiftir OzarSs 
J Hilton, will be shbWn by the Old Mov
ie Club February 3. • 

JIjie^pM 

Now Being Prepared 
The Chapel Choir, under the direc

tion of "V. Earie Copes, is worlring on 
a program for its annual .spring tour 
March 4-7. '̂ ' i 

The choir will go to'^ortbwestAr-
kansas. Included in' theiir singing en-
gagemeni;s will be -Goddard Memorial 
Methodist Church in Fort Smith,-, t h e 
Methodist Church in Springdale," the 
TJniversity of Aykan^as in Fayette-
.ville/the Methodist Church a t Harri
son and" the. b.anquet of the state' Ro
tary Convention in LiUle Rock. Other 
places where tbe group will sing will 
be announced later. 

The tour program will include; 
'>Praise Ye the Lord,. Ye Children' by 
Tjfe, "Who Shall Separate H's" by 
Schutz, "Hosanna. to the-. Son of 
David" by "Vittoria, selections from 
-Bach's- ^'Magnificat'V selecti.Ons from 
"Requiem" by Cherubini, "Alleluia", 
by Randell Thompson, " In .the Year 
That King Uzziah Died" by Williams, 
and ''Hail Jesu ChYist" by Copes. 
They'Wiir alsQ. sing, Brahm's "Lieb-* 
slieder Waltzes" on the liigh school 
programs. ' ' — J^' 

l o s t Horizon'. Story 

who is forced to land in tlielnyst(^" 
ious land, Shangri-La. The people 
there never grow old-and live i n 
BOrfr ef a Utopian sbciety, • 

The sta* of the sllbWis^ilbttald 
Cblemaa* ''. ' - "/.' ' 

eluded dances, .a |>icnic, an 
Gbcial aiid a :^ormal inductibn fcere-
mony. Classes ebon were under way 
and.organizations began tb buzz. 
Cheerleaders, Chapol .Choir members, 
and members bf bbnorary ilPba vfbxo 
na'mcd. ' , " " 

October fiarly in the month signs j 
ippcarcd en the trees ^nd bushes/Af--1 

freshman 
class offices, Kay Farris and John 
Ostner came out on top, Millar Hall 
named* Bob Dasrell :^*Dreanr-Boy'' at 
its annual formal. In spite .of little 
hope of gridiron success, the Booster 
Club filled three busses for the opens' 
ing game with Cbllege bf tiie Ozarks. 
The Booster Carnival—Western style 
—was a big success and found many 
celebrities in the Stockade and mbre 
horrors and the basement room. Home
coming arrived, bringing with old 
students. Sybil Blankenship and her 
maids mled over the: big day, Two 
new* organisations appeared on the 
slate—Town Men 'and Alpha Epsilon 
Delta medical fraternity.. Seven aen-
ibro v/Gre named to *'Who*s "Wlio." 

Hovember Religion and Life Week, 
Ice'l!resm;[i!rith--Dr.-- •'Huell-Crain-- o^~ -Oldahoma 

Gity GD inspirational spcnTiGr, lived np 
to its UDual liifili otandarda -fo? tliQ 
many otudenta Who participated. A 
.satire on Communism,^ "Squaring the 
Circle" W?(o the first major .produc
tion of 'the year and gave the audienco 

By Ruth Anderson 
-First semester, 1955 has b?^u.aM_ __.. . . „ _ . . 

one for many of us here a t Hendrix. ^^ j . gjjj campaigned -for 
Not only did each have new courses 
and make new friends b u t j o ^ j e 
cbangesiFsr^'^ade which will be felt 
for vears to come, . 
. sudents arriving back at these old 

grounds iomid several things quite 
different. Martin had a new face, the 
giris had a new Dean of Women, the 
lot behind Martin had a new build
ing and ovenMillar Hall had improve
ments; .New rules ^concerning nigbte 
out and late permissions S ^ ^ ^ J ' l 
wbmen (and donscquently the men) a 
I r e optimistic attitude. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
later, these changes are stilMatisfar
tery and the^students-may look back 
on^iie semester witii a feeling Hen-

drix is progressing. . * ^v*. 
• s V L e r Freshmen orientatmn 

, , t i m e ^ M m P J s ^ ± ^ r J ^ „ ^ i ^ . 

good laughs,. Tbe fiyst' big Blue Key 
Variety Show came off like clock--
-work after nearly two^ months prep
aration. Nelda Peeples was <Jueen tif 
the event which netted oyer $200. Tbe 
social program-waa-aired<it a. forum' 
sponsored by'the social committee. On 
the last night of the month, the Hen
drix Choristers presented . the "Re
quiem Mass in c minor'^ by Cherubini. 

December Methodist students of 
Arkansas met here for "their annual 
conference. Dr. -Albert Outler stimu
lated the group with his four mess^. 
ages. The traditional holiday activi
ties included the ,tree lighting, the 
Christmas dinner and open house, tlie 
formal dance and parties given by tbe 
eluba. A televisibn set v/aa given fbr 
the Ibunge by 555 Ine. o t Little Rbck, 
an tidditibn welcemed- by cverybne. 
Nevertheless, it was th© light hearts 
that tho students left the carapus fbr 
a G'ay tr/Cfr weekci. acation. 

JaaiJSCiS'y Well, t;ho -nccSa to • tell 
yoti tliat tlio. bijr news lo our Warrior 
basketball team which is Steadily ris
ing in AIC standings. Only, February 

[i;î ill fiivd ths final answer.' " , • ' 

nse, but l^ckbardt and • Hiclfs 
helped the local forces cbntrol -the 
backboards. Piekhardt had snared ten 
reBeuMr^aTft i iMr^"Tsnded^tl l^^^ 
tbtal of fifteen. 
• Hicks led, thje Hendrist SCbring pa.-
r-ade witfctli pibinte, fijlbJwed by Nbr-
ris With 1€ and Guthrie with 13. . 
Ovaries* Clî nd Eubanka led all scorers 
w i t h - 2 0 / - • - •,' ' / . • " / ' - . :'•..' 

It was a tbird censecutive AIO -^e^ 
tbriy Ibr tbe rejuvenated W&ri?ibrs, 
and gave them a 4-3 conference rec
ord and a,6-3 season, recbrd. Tlie 
Tribesmen have already v/on, more 
AIC games than they did during all 
of last season, and must now be re« 
garded as a contender fbf the ' cbn-
ference crown. 

Wdyne Waller Gives 
Junior Voice Recital 

• ' • ' , - K . > 

Wayne Waller, baritone, was pre
sented in a junior voice recital Tues
day by the Hendrix music depart
ment. • 

Waller sangj "Solve, vol che le 
speranze".by Rosa; "Vittoria, mio 
core." by Garissimij "The Happy 
Lover," an English folk song; *'Tiie 
Pret'ty Creature" by Storace; cicbt 
selections frbm "Acht Lieder" by" 
SehUmtmn; "There's None to Sootho*' 
and "The Miller of Dee" by Britten; 
"A~'MiXlWGs"llie"'ireir^bjr:Sasl5CTr" 
"Sitifj a £)onc «f Eî l̂JOEeG" hy Hti-
lotto; aad "'Bri Tu" \ f Vordi, 
• JRobert Burton accompanied Waller 
on tho piano." Immediately followinj^' 
the i-ecit"al, puneb wad qervcd. . 

> '..! 
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Nr t ^ i i ne Busihess Professors^ 
Couid Make Department Strong 

. . Hendrix is a libeiral arts college, .It is so, 
written on a;ll our propaganda and so stated jn 

' Til our avQwak of purpdse. Yet W| are neglect: 
ing our liberal art^ program m favor ot pre-
professional, pre-graduate schpol Work such aa 
me-med, pre-dental,-pre-theolog,..etc. .'^ . 

"::-We wotild" take nothing'away fromr-those 

» Z t ' '< h "< 
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Published wjr v«v, . „„„4. 
thrbughout the school year except 
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ji^mtoriai obaxx- tha • Choate,, Mary Sue Smith, 
• Mary Lois Wallace, Bob", Darrell 

Tom- Cook, Bernard Frazer, Syd-
. -" \^y . ' . M c t o h , Bill. Thomassoi^,. 

Cleve .Want, Kelsey Caplinger, 
_• , _ „ J. John.ibni 

"• S'ue""¥arker,""jarie". Miller, Mary 
-- . - -..-.-... - / ' .-Alice Pickens,-Noirman-Tptten-.. 

—sRobert-'jRorex.. 
Robert ^Francis, 

Columnists——— 

•Correspondent—. 
Feature Writers-, 
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Artist-..̂  lir-'ir-'i'rj;'-!^'-"^-'^------''-'^^ 
Photographers —Howard Bailey, 

, Cleve Want , ; ^ ^, 
News Writers Donald Bratton, Babs Briant, No-

den Brown, .Susie Couch, Mary 
'> ' hee .Darr, Mary Ann Faris, BiU 

Gentry, Barbara McDaniel, Fred 
""Price, Ruth Reed, Gene^ Svillivah, 
Charlotte.Tarpley, Robert Tur-

built niuch of her. reputation. But the fact re 
,: mains that our greatest possibility :for "growth 
lies in educating four-year college'graduates 
Who do not plan to go on to graduate school. = 
^ - Ohe.-ofthe mibst..practical appwations for 

;the liberal arts c6nc§Efc would "be to -have a 
strong department of bUsijiesfe: This would afr 
ford a preparation for making a living (busi
ness), and a preparation~fer"living;^(-general 
education). ' '.. " . " ,. : ' 

But*more than any^other-department, we are' 
neglecting the business.department. Where.once 
there were five or^six professors, there now, are. 
three in 66t/i, business'<m<? economics. That de-; 
partment, once â  strong atm, is. now a withered 
limb» It, simply cannot offer,.with its limî fed, 
personnel andjeurricuium,- the kind "of business 
education a persdiT'needs to get in college. .' '. 

In the not^toovancient years around; 1946-48^ 
"•th&'e-̂ Were-̂  six-professors_liiJ;hiO>usiness > de,-
partment.. Only" three, however; were ."fulf-time" 
teachers,; The; other three were local ,businessr 
men, full qualified arid with practical exper
ience, teaching, such "things as itiarketing and re= 
tailingj business law; etCi. . ' ' - ' 

The question which we wish to raise is this: 
Why can we not rebuild, our .business depar^-- , . . . . .ner, Dale" Wbitnian, Meredith yy^y ^̂ f̂ l̂ vvc il̂ Jv *v"«**v»,—-..._...-^-^^-. ^ , 

. . -Wilfboume, Ann RicV Sammy-.: j^ejif alorig those same4ines? Surely there-are 
^ :"" • ; . "•' .JSries,~Ĵ ê̂ e-Rack^y^̂ T^̂ ^ -̂ hig gize who"hW'actual expert 
—Faculty. Advisor-,-.——r----..-zr'rrj:^^r .̂̂ ""̂  - ! " 1 : ence as well as educational background and who 

' would be willing to tea<?h perhaps one or two 

"I neeji t^o people to,push me." 

By A Frozer Named Bernard 

S<tfur<ioy, Jonuory a i , %m 

WantAdsi 
Py crey© . '> 

. ' V - - ' - ,",TEST TlklSfAv.K V 
. , . . - ' . '* ' ' j " " 

Ob, tbem^ time is, peachy, really fine,. 
But the part/of the ye.ar that. I'most. 

shine -• -• - , " ° . • 

Is when my iinderlings do tbeir best 1 
best' z ' A. , ' *' . 

.To'embitter students withliTfiiiartest. 

What delight is .mine when I see ' 
Professor's, eyjes all lit with glee ., 
As they pick their diabolic gems, 
From the pages of historie. ' '• 

The eyes of the students' . . , 
Are shot with blood : 
Prom •v^'ding."througirthe mud • 
Of physics and jurisprudence, '• • 

I And.̂  my friends down at Cox's 
Are ringing up the sales . ' 
To .frightened frails and big-domed 
-»' • i n a l e s — , • T . ' , .— A , • •-"-.' ' -
Of yellow pills in little boxes. ' 
For without distractions such as 
j - . - these- —'— •---=~„%-,..„i—.V— ,— 
The minds bf youth''might, wander 
And turn "to-curst .thoughts from 
"abbvo:" 'r™ —-— s—---̂  
.If tbey could linger and speak at ease.. 
Think of-the study tinie they'd .squan-

der- . •• ~~ 
By answering„.a need for love. 

: ; a t f c i i : ^ L — — - ^ . - B — . . . I t , ! , , . ! II, , . . i . , . ^ . i . . _ ^ — : . . . . , . , . . . • - ^ , . . . • : , . " ' • - . . » .?^ , , , •-' . 
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A vote of thanks is in order for. the student' 
•"^enat^-whorvoted-last 'Monday.to.move .the tele-_ 

vision set which is at the present time located in 
the union to Millar Hall. 

The girls at Millar would like to take this' 
opportunity to., thank p^ublicly the senate and 

. :fitu_dent.body whieh the senate represents. 
t he decision to move ihe set which as senate 

property is for the entire "Student body to a par
ticular dormitory came about after careful de
liberation by the senate who took into considera
tion several .factprs. . ." ,' • 

_ _ One of the factprs to be ^lonsidered was the 
_ opTm6ifof-the3tudenta.on the cam îMiwhoLWOjjld 
"not benefit by thismosve. t h e consensus of opin

ion Was tliat since Millat Hall girls Were the 
only ones who did not have access to a televi-
mdn set, either in the doamitory or very close to 
the dormitcfry^ that it was a logical placefor the I 

::?^. FRAZE'S 

The Hendrix-''Vyarriors ^ithstqbd' a 
mild second-half''rally,, to level the 
Trojans from- Little Roclc Junior Col
lege, 82-6B, in the Warriors' last pre-
semester game here .ThurSday; • -
,; The game bfegan slowly. • _• After 
about i l ininutes the.^scbre-was .no . 
,mQr.e .than; 13. JL,C> J o i .the ,-TriKe,....Tha 
issue, however, was never.in dbUbt. 
At̂  this point Hendrix "scored eight 
points:'while blanking-the.Trojans.. , 

Norris scored 17'points during the 
first half and his rebounding, com
bined with that oie Piekhardt and 
Hicksl completely dominated both 
,b^lchoArds»__. Tb.e^cpre_at_half time, 
had been run tb-43-28. 

J.C;1 opeiied the second Tialf im-
pessively,-scoring .-15- -points-, -while 
holding Hendrix to three" field goals'. 
.This set the score at 49-43. The Tro
jaiis ' never nianaged to • come closer 
than six points, > however, aS Nutter, 
Piekhardt, and Norris .led the- Wa 
riors" tp'a'13-point..lead with bare 
mere than eight minutes left'in tl 

,game.„In the .succeeding f iye.jminUtes 
the Warrfbrs ran'this'lead up by eight 

-I^ is,I, the .world famous authority 

elas^esa^year.-For example,-who-coulct Pe DetteS: 
qualified to teach busiiiess law thari a lawyer? 

TKbse'^studentS who axe -interested in the 
welfare of tiie business ^department should urge 
the administration tb investigate such a;T)0S3i--
bility. J.H.S* 

fc.i*Miigu,.:i..i—• - r - . . I I I wwpi iHWin i ! ! ' • • • 

Kdsy's Kwestions 

^ • . 
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The problem which was presented by the fact 
that some pfeo|>le came to the union to watch 

, television was solved by the fact'that a set'had 
' teen, placed in the' lounge which would be fat 

more accessible than* the one in the union, es?." 
pecially considering the fact that watehing T-V 
in the union is practically ari impossibility; 

Another reason for the set's being given to 
Millar Hkll was due to the fact that the Millar 
girls had exp^ssed a desire to have a set in the 
dormitory, Since the beginning of the school year-
the girls in Millar had been trying to come up 
with an idea for. maldng money ih orderjo pur
chase a riet. . •" 

th is gilt coming through t̂he senate means 
more than the hours of enjoyment th^t the.girls 
and their dates vrill receive- from it. It means 
that Millar Hall is not an island com)pletely~cut 
off from thfe rest of the compus, but that i t does 
play sn important part in th& life, of the col
lege. It m0ans that junior and senior girls may 
hope for perhaps greater improvements in tne 
future. "Who knows, even a new dormitory may 
not be in the too distant future. M.L.W. 

Campus-Kitty Gliairmeifi Needed 
According to the report on the bulletin board, 

our Senate is asking for two students to donate 
'^ their^ffiS"tO'^Fading"tt^iirive-for-^a.-Gampus= 

Kitty. Many students will let this announcement 
go by unheeded or without understanding. 

The Campus Kitty' dri*ve each year is the 
'Hendrix arisWer tb the Community.. Chest. Stu-.l 
dents are? asked .̂,to give their financial support ^ 
only one.time during*the year instead of nijany 
to aid worthy national charities. The Seriate tlieii 
alloc&^es' portions- of the completed fund td 
foundations sUch as the Red Cross, Tuberculosis 

"drive, the Heart fundi and the March of Dimes: 
The drive cannot be a success unless ^every 

' Hendris student contributes in some-way to 
it^ Lets begin now to think about the need for 
our help in this cause to combat disease and 

^ strife,' then let*a begin to save bur nickels and 
-—-dimes for-th^timfe-that Will be .seiasldeJor the 

Campus Kitty week. "Who knows? Some of us 
might hav6 to ask for help from these charities 

, someday. • 
M.S. 

By Coplinger 
The question this week is, **What is your 

opinion- about the adoption of-the social, clubs, 
outlined in the plan which is awaiting the action 
ofthe studejtit senate?" - ' . 

'. XucyTWcAIister, T^resKihah, Conway;:"! thihlt 
the social clubs would be a good idea; Thete 
would be more social activities on the campus, 
and they would give more pebple organizations 
to belong to. It seems that most of the clubs at 
Hendrix are "specialized," and the social clubsi, .^,. 

j'would be something .everyone could belong tb,",jgo even a step further: psychology 
Koberi Nelson, Fresliman, North Little Rpck, | hypnotism, narcotics,, and engage-

l " ! believe that these clubs would enliven spirit,! ment.. And finally, in tho "chain gang" 
' but would,this necessarily be school spirit? Jf^lfcase, there ia but OibJE soiuubn « *•• 
stead of strengthening tne bonds between therj marry or safari. (Just WHICH is the 

oiO^eac^hitwj^jciBtenc 
biiss, Annulment J7 ' Heartbeat."* My 
lecture for today is aimed mostly at 
a pertinent question of our time^ to 
-the-males, that is. .^...^or,."Are,.Ypu. 
Henpecked?" But .first let. me make 
two points very clear: (1) this is hot 
a lecture-on poultry and (2) and you 
men are chickens if youdon'tread this 

i \rt icle., - r ; . -" " „ - . - - . , . - . •• -
First, we must determine the degree 

to which you are afflicted. They us
ually run thusly: mild, acute, malig
nant 'and chain gang. In the "mild" 
case, the, best remedy .is to defraud 
jjr;oujrJbi5ad_uitoJtWnking that SHE is 
' tlie boss, while in reality ..vsr sjhe^but 
definitely am.*In the "acute" case, 
yQU v/ill moYe than likely have to re
sort to more drastic tactics ouch as, 
psychology, hypnotism, and -narcot
ics.- In tho {.'malignant" case, yau must 

there and take I t and don't 'aay nuth-
linl-^his^s-HbW^Je^t-wayr-tb-let-them. 

run down.-,, ' ' 
Third; if you find that, you are 

stronger than your chief executive; 
(which ain?riik6ly7ca5s<£iil^^ 

Noi Neverl Keep.their hoses in theii; 
-" books'."" . "'• " ' '̂  • . 
Even away^from tbo other sex's'looka. 
Keep the fair ones under cover . 
So that-they will hate each others. 

you wouldn't be in this mess in the 
first place)- you c^n always rely on 
.*. . brute force. Yeah, thdt's right, be 
a"Tr©al Marlon Glando: --^THAT-^^ets 

them every timel. (they tell me) New ^ ^ ^ ^ mrunw m xxu*c.i **«« 
Uf you're REALLY strong, there^a one ^^^^ ^ ^ vestals and boys about me 
sure wa5r^. 'Shut h^u up . . . .sew | tho Devil, lead the ball! 
up her moutfr: ifsheliias a'^tirbri^jaw *' ̂  • * 

But when I see them creep away 
.Into tbeirrlittle cells of gray ^.. 
To love the.ir_,bpok&,,vyith carresses 

fine,..̂ .. ' ..' .. _...'.—r 
Then I dcnow the world is naine. 

So when test time comes , 
I smile and show my gums. ^ 
YouUi see me here,libo'7e you all," 
On my,throne in Hulen Hall 

..hn" surging -Warriors • battle thfe 
• ' ! r e S ^ ^ ^ ^ « ' Ouachita-. Tigers 
S £ 28-at Arkadelphia. The Ti-. 
: : ?ave yet to .win a conference 
iieetithis season., - ' _ , - • , 
Hendrix which has., tended- to be 

i o k e d b y other AIC members 
f^-up-three-successive- leagu^l 
tJ r i First.came a decisive ;beat-
. " f Henderson's .Reddies, 83-72. 

;CA^can;al-i :olle^e,-^lu^^ 
eviously shellacked powerful Ar-
i. i ich. , inyaded Hendnx o ^ ^ to; 
turned back. La^t Tuesday, Hen-
'8 Warriors edged p.astthe CoUege 

of the Ozarks.' 73-70;;fbr their fburth' 
UC victqiy-Tgainstthree losses.--^-

The Warriors' only, defeats this 
on-|.aveJieen.by„Tjch Southe^_ 

State, aiid • Arkansas -£% os ivi. A H ^̂ ^̂  yvaijuw^o *»»* v«..ti »v.n̂  ».M ^J ....b"" 
thtee "schools are above Hendrix in - ^ ^ ^ points. Then Hutto's reserves 
conference standing. • - . . . r .took oVer. 

The keys to tbe Warriors success • • • . 
in previous games are a control type 
jffense and a zone defense matching 
the opponents o"ffense.,- ^ .' '•. -

Probable starters for Hendrix in 
Ihe Ouachita game are center Charles, 
Hieksj forwards. Bob Piekhardt, Gary' 
Rainwaterr^Rogpr.yates, or LJoyd 
î oms; aW^iruards-,^ -Phil- ^Guthne, 
Bill Nutter, or George Dickens. 

rs. Edgar E - K X O T T : 

er for AAUW 

Lloyd,Norris was the. top point-
maker with ^6. Guthrie added 19 
points to his .already growing collec
tion. ' For the Trojaiis Niclry Goacher 
•pushed through 16 points, mostly on 
.long set shpts .im»tbe second half. 
Tommy Worr'elll, jl.G.'a leading scorer, 
-yyas ailoTved'lffllyten'TOmts^^ 

"Warrior defeiise." ' ^ ' " 
..,„,Thislwin..gaye the„Tribe a 7-3 over
all recordjfor the season. 
"jChe statistics: 

AIC Standings 
(As bf January ,19̂ ) 

- » ' • ' " J f 

Southern State 
-A-&.M-,.-. ... 
Arkansas College 
Axkansas Tech' 
Hejadrix , • ' 

^ Ozarks 
Henderson. 
State Teacher's 

1 Oua<fhita_ , 

W 
- - 5 
• 4 

- 3 
.3 

„ 4 
' 8 

1 • 

• 1 

. . 0^ 

L 
. 1 

2-
.2 
'2 
3 
3 
^ 

.4 
4' 

Pet. 
.833 
.666 
.600 
.600 

, .571 
• .500 
'.250 

.200 

.000 

ASTC I r W c k i idsl: 
In Lieu of techsters. 

Arkansas Tecb, one of the colleges" 
recently ostracized by four fello-̂ ĵ  
members of tbe. Arkansas Intercolle 

"That's th© only way he'll oiit jump Guthrie/ 

Hendrijt fg. 
.Pidlchardt' 4 
Hiclcman . '̂- — — 
Norris : . . _ . - . : . " B .10 

"ft. ft. 
ma. mi. pf. pts. 
4 - 3 3 12 

lesser of two evils, I dunno.) 
Secbnd, in.case ybuliappert to find 

yburself in any of the abbve brack
ets, yen bUghta. have ybur head es-
amuied for being there in the first 
place, but since ybu are, I can but 
try to miake it easier bn you. .-Tiy psy-
chblbg^ i t -works &ybxy titaej Now 
say ybu'restandini^ there waiting on 
your keejierJtM lunchi and she ccmes ,j 
up'wjth .subtle tactics .«* starts gnaw
ing your head bff a t the collar* what 
abeuld you do ? Be real f exyl * * * stand 

student body as a whole, they might cause us to 
become concerned only with the interfest of our 
particular group.** 

Jim Brownfe* Senior, Conway, "I view thd| 
idea with some reservations. The possibility es:-
ists that these proposed organizations might de
generate through rivalry into semi-fraternities 
and sororities. La addition, they would simply 
provide Another possible division of loyalty.'* 

Sonny Harrell; Pre.qliman, (kmdenr^ "The 
clubs they want to organize would increase in
terest in social activities, but it'would take com-' 
petition between them before aiiyone would be 
•as interested in improving; the social life as" much 
as the tslubs are intended io do." _ 1 ^ 1:„_1„,̂ ' 

Sue ttawbecker. Senior, Little Mockj,."! think 
the clubs would be a good idea if the students 
are enthusiastic-; also, if it would be possible to 
keep them from becoming forms of sororities 
and fraternities.*^ ' -

Helen Speaker, Freshmaii, Conway, "I would 
be niorfe en thus ia s t i c a b o u t t h e organizat ion o f ' A s a literary artist he probably falls 
social clubs if a workaWe plan to begin the clubs j^h^rt of some of bis fellow country-
had ^been submi t t ed . I f .there i s a ^ood plan, l \ ^ ^ 1^,^ Elizabeth Bowen and Joyce 
= f e V ^?^\,*^^"^?. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pa r t i a l ly he lp solve ou r , c a ry , but in'terma of copies sbld he 
social p rob lem." - - — • - - - — — . .^^.^.^._„..._^i^_u 

--Let's G.et.'B.ehmd THose Warriors 
The Warriors really laid the Scots from Ar

kansas College on the floor Jast Saturday night. 
The Spots had been giving everyone fits up to 
that pqint. That Victory was mighty fine, but 
you can bet your last dollar there Will be aii 
a i^ush awaiting the Tribe when they liit 
Batesvilie February 18 for the return game. 

Why don't all of us Indians hop aboard some, 
chartered buses .and invade the Highlands, come 
February 18^ I t would be a lot of fun, We could 
return/the favor to the Scots, and we are just 
liable to help the Warriors over a mighty big 
hurdle. 

and breaks the'stitching, grab a pair 
of ,plfers and lyemoye her molars. Bho 
ma:^ continue tP chew, ..but the sharp 
pain v/ill be Tcplaeed by a much 
smoother sensation. 

.Fourth, if you've tried all-the above 
methods and Hove still failed, yoU, 
must go into hiding "and plan^strat--
egy» Fr'instance, if she continubusly 
chews on you '(and oCcasionaly her 
food) a t the table , + . politely open 
yoiir mouth and belch in her -face.-
There ia NOTHING zp dioheartGning 
as to have ^one's love one' "BELCH" 
i.n thehr iace ,at close range, they "will 
get the brief gale, if tiot the idea, You 
can always hope fbr the b e s t . . # that 
shell get sick find leave the "table . . » 
the trick is fer IfOtJ to leave the table. 
also. • : -., -----̂ -̂  ^ -Z...:...._....... 

Well, the tinie has cbme for m | to 
go, 1 hbpb my hints have helped ypu 
a little, I I not, well, to Pfaze a Coin, 
*'Class rittg chains db nbt a prisbn 
Make, nbr rings in ttbse ti gauge,** 

Over 3,00D long term polio patients 
^ t l i oevoroJ>rcathing.-difficultie3 m 
still living' in mechanical devices. A 
single one of these patients may cost 
tho March of Dimeo.mbre than $20,' 
000 for-care . Contributions to tho 
March lofJfimea. help.JPQlioj patients 
rebuild their lives. 

Watson wO' 
"Hicks —u—,— 3 
Kainwtiter —.>- 0" 
Guthrie - . - - — 8 " 
Dickens 3 
Nutter -%.i-«5=.-*=-̂ -5' 

. - ' 1 

In-1789 a British physician firut i i 
d^cribe'd polio medically and osltcd 
other doctors "to pay attention to it" 
Some 165 years later, the profe&sloa 
•which had "paid attention to it" pro-' 
nbunced a polio taccine 'safe, pofcnt 
and efifective;*' Centinue the f̂igW 
aga ina rp l ib by glying tb the Martli 
bf Bimes. 

Totals __1 30 

Ii. R. J. C. ig, 
Worrell, T. 8 
Wooten -• 0 
Reese Z-^ 2 
Sexton , 0 
Pearson « 1 
Norrell, G. — „ 0 
Goatcher -*.-.,_- 6 
Winiberly — — 0 
May - „ . . . , „ « 2 . 4 ^ 

Local - chapters of the National 
Foundation ibi* Infantile paralysis are 
today aiding ajiiirbximately 68,000 pO' 
lio patients. Pblio isn't licked yet 
Giv&*to the March of Dimes. 

, Grahatn Green (1904- )is cer
tainly one of the mbst popular of 
the British novelists writing- today. 

9t3Sio!§-WBll'n;bove- them* His -storiesi 
even the best of them, hew a risky 
line between the average thriller and 
a good piece of crea'tive expressibn* 
Yet, .withbift quite sacrificing all ar
tistic integrity, he usually manages 
to give his readers the kmd pf in
terest and suspence that leaves thew 
willing to cit up half the 'nigbt to 
finish a story. A good many Ameri
can readers are acquainted with 
Greene's work through fiWeral movie 

approach and effect. This quality is 
xather evident in what fpr me is the 
best j3f his novels, Tlie Heart-of tlio 
Matti^f. In this story ybu-find a ty
pical Greene hero — a highly self-
aware, mian struggling through life 
with a touch of the villain in him and 
u bad martyr-eomples...Henry.-Scobie 
is a very iine portrait, perhaps one Of oppresses him after he .has taKW 

trip she has begged for but which -
he has nften refused, out nf n.jiet-
verted notion of pitying,love, v m 
the Syrian blaclanoils him, tbe sknJ-
er thread of integrity running thrfl# 
Scobie'o life nnaps and..he uses m 
official position ta help smuggle dia-
monds through the British, blockade. 1 
-_AjL-ink5 î)cctiya_ Mnyictiqn^rf sn 1 

ru . i6 — — 
T h e "Booster "Club Will m e W t o t i t -caTL^do'End '«f -the--Affair,- have-been-rea* 

the finest in English literature, of a 
man absorbed rwith an intense feeling 
of <icgtructiv6 pity. His police Jbb ia 
an Englisii province in Africa dees nbt 
satisfy bis sense of his 'own capa
bilities. S e no longer loves hia wib , 
Louise. He talces a youni;? -woman un
der his vnng ootenoibiy to protect lier 
from a designing B.A.F* officer, but 
in reality with far moro pedestrian 

h \ 

about arranging such a trip if the student body 
is interested* ., 

. Let's boost the Warriors! 

versions. His pe r ip t fo rT te T]:iir<2|ijiotiyatibn3. Kfe is miwiliinB ^ eoa 
Man -was ,a-genuine little maaterpieca^ J jss the adultcTouo affair to liis \7ife 
of the thriller variety, Sbme bf h i^ Qntj he is equally unprepared t(i> throw 
otlier Stories, including Kcently The oyer the girh Ho really loves- neither 

bU£>'5 entwifies^liisfii bbth in his^ ima-
sonably successful as mbtibn picture, ginative,- Vbracious sense bf pity. 

Indeed, his wbrk has frequently Finally, he borrows from a Syrian 
beeh described as cinematographic in mbney, lender to send his v/ife on a 

cbmmunibn -^Tithout confession a p 
absolutibn. P^athSr than face therms' 
ery he feels he brings to everyone-^ 
to his wife, to the yourig girl, to Ged 
hiraseb? —' he swollb-svS ah overdoso 
of his heart medicine. He dies wush-
ed by his. ovm insidioua attitude ol 
pity, never realising that what E-
thinks is Belf-understanding and.M; 
man sympathy 'is actually a grovnn 
from his owa self-pity* "inr • -J 

I strongly recommend Thê _Heafi 
of the Matter as \7ell as the othc? 
Qbod stbries to ©very reader. Anyô ^ * 
interested-m tho more recent Gt̂ -̂̂ -" 
tTill find a noxv ausnense story » 
L^ser Tak© All, now being serialiECJ 
by Harpers* 

See w f tew seketioii t f dt̂ sses fef . 

wii i in i l \ 

for"'. ••• '" ' 

.Original Stĵ les and 
r©sis 

H 
all your paStt*^ needs 

51'lifti-MiHiiiTO iii,iiiiiiiM m ifiTif""i"i-".^^'^*"''^"''**°*-y-* 

mwt 
" ' " • • • • ' * " 

, n i 4 Von ,RoBk«© §*• 

Jlra...JEdg.ar.. P. ..Dixon^. well-lmgwn 
ittle Rock civic leader, will address 
he monthly meeting of the Arkansas 

[
ssociation of University Women a t 
;30 p,.m.,Monday in Galloway *Hall. 
Mrs. Dixon was named "Wpman of 

ie Year"^n.l9B3,by the Arkansas 
!)emocrat.^hc isi the mother of Phil 
Dixon, whoj served as' Hendrix" Stu- Joyce —. 
lent Body President"in 1953-54. - Hogan J..-Z. 

The ineeting, vnll be preceded by a 
ilniissi^r the. Educational Council 
ItiliQ AAUW_.in the^private f ining 
loom of,Hulen Hall at 5:15 p. .m, 

tducational Institute 
innounces Chances 
For Study in France 
• * • . , . ' ° • • , • / • " - " , 

Opportunities to study or teach in 
•ranee during 1056-6*7 are.available 
(h American* graduate; "fltudentsy i t 
m announced December 11 by Ken-
lelii Holland, President of the In-
ititnte pf International Educatibui 
êw York City, , i. ., 
:!rhe French,GbVemnient is bffer-

M approximately thirty tmiversity 
sllowsbips through the Ifinistry of 
foreign Affairs and "fbrty' teaching 
tssistan'tehips through the Ministry 
I Education. The Fellowship av/arda 
iro for students with definite aca-
lenilc projects' 9^ study plans. The 
ssistantships afford la'uguage teach-
iig experience and an;.,opportunity to 
Ncome . b e t t e ' r acquainted vsdth' 
'Vance. - .̂ 
dominations ' of candidatea 'i.bx 

ellowsbips and assistantships will be 
nado îy a ^oint tiommittee tjf French 
tnd American ijducators worldng in 
:ooperati6n -with the French Cultural 
eeryiciis and the Institute of Inters 
lational Education, 
Closing date for applications is 
Ôbrtî ry t, lOBO. • t 
The French Government awards are 

*pett to men and v/omen prMerably 
mdqt 30 years of age. Applicants 
aust be U, S. citizens. Other eligibil-
ty requirements are;, a bachelor's de-
:rc3 fiom an American cbllege or 
iniversity by-the time "of .departurer 

ôd academic r-ecordj geod knowl-
agê  of French'; correct usage of 
'nglisbj gbbd moral chafaeter,. pet-
onality and adaptability; ond gobd 
lealth. 
li^cipientg of French teaching as-

f ft!!*^^'^^^ will teach cbnversatibn-
1 English in secbudary schbbli Snd 
eacher tf aitniiig institutlbnB~ in 
'JaJJce* These -pbAts- trs"intended ior 
•"ore teacbers bf Ffpcfc A ^ 
immu witb spmU :tttMm: ¥ 
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26 
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K C Mays in 
InMonday^ jh tBoui 

The Town Boys-scored their fourth-
victory .of the season by downing 
Esquire, 42-28 last Monday, January 
16: Jerry O'Neal, playing for the 
winning. team, was high point man 
with 18 points. Second was Esqure's 
Jaipes-Slaughter, wbo .scored 13 

The Conway team kept the lead 
throughout tbe game, and Esquiro 
couldn't seerii to put down the bar
rage kept up by Leroy .Nutter, Alton' 
Loveless^ Maurice Webb, Sam*'Taylor, 
and .Jfirry_ O'Neal. . _ 

Also playing for Esqulre^.-were John 
Liie, Bill Jones, Paul Lamberth, Lynn 
McSpadden, and Paul Leclcy. 

The ' second game of the double 
header," between Park • Avenue and 
Dead End, proved to be a more even-
ly-matcbed.contest with, a tight final. 
score of 42-41, 

High point man was Bobby Smith 
from Deadi End vidth 19. The team 
backing him included Jim Armstrongr 
J2 D, Rankin, Don Hale, Slick Alexa 
ailder#„.,^reld' Campbell; and ToiA 

Women-slotramural 
Ru rneT 

^ a t e Conference, has withdrawn its^ 
invitation to play host to the league's 
spring track nieet. 

Arkansas State-Teachers College 
will be-host to the'meet May li-3L2, 
accprding tb "Conference Commission
er H. L. McAlister. ' - . - •^ ' • 
,..,General" McAlister said Tech- Atb-i 
letic Director .John Tuckei>.had noti-
,fied him that ther school might drop 
track competition because .of.- the 

t"«harges"made-by-tbe.-fbUr-schools.-— 
-ASTC officials said' that 60" new 

aluminum hurdles had" been purchased 
to-be used at Estes Field: 

*—•• ' " • ^ ., - ' — " " r I ' " — I I " — «p 

Insurance Actuariesiil 
Are Sought Annually' 

Several hundred college'.graduates 
i-are-needed-^_achyeaiLlQLbfigin _work as 

WarriJ»r$Afiniinister 
90-71 Bddting to AC 

Plashing their finest form of the 
season, the Warriora pulled a prize. 
AIC upset by pulverizing" the potent 
Arkansas College, Highlanders, 90 to 
71, in Axley. Gym Saturday,nifeht. _ 

Thet,victory snapped a six^game. J. 
winning skein .̂ for the Scots and took 
much' of\the luster. off' their 107-91 
conquest 'of Arkansas-Tbch earlier-
in the; week. -It was a third _A^C vie-. 

l-tory-for-Hendrix..-„.--,„...' .-_ -.Z—yt^-—., 
. The first^ten minutes-and thejiast 
-ten minutes'-were tfie most profitable- ' 
for' thfe^inspired'Wafnbf g: 'Llbyd--Nor-'-
ris sparked' the - Tribesmen mto a 
quick 11-2 advantage .which they'ex
panded to. 28-13 after twelve minutes. 
, The victory ' -was -not that easily 

•won, however. The stunned^ Scotsmen^ 

gXpnckisiott— 
.The WRA basketball*tournament" 

got underway with Galloway' South 
defeating Millar Hall 36-23. 

Mildred ' iyi;cCarVer was high for 
Galloway with 18 pjt^ints. Ruth-Reed 
tallied the same number for Millar.. 

Galloway North downed City Slick-
s ers-39-22. Ann Rice was high for the 
^winners with 20 points -, ' 

The next game found Galloway 
North on the top of. a 25-11 game 
with Millar. -^Ann Rice ,waa „agftin 
high with 14i points'. Ruth Reed made 
iO foir the losers . -

The tournament v/ill end with a 
contesLbetWeen JGtalJoway^Nqrth and 
Gallov/ay .South on February 7. _ 

DletfetfclntelhExam 
Announced by uses 

j casualty and fire insurance actuaries, 
.Albert Z. Skelding, - secretary-treas 
"urer-of the Casualty ActudriaA So 
^etyJSas^annloun 

switched -into a sticky all-court press 
and began wbittling at' the Warrior • 
iead,,iinally.moving ^out.in fĵ ^̂ ^̂  35j;_ . 
34, juat-=before intermission. 
• Tlie~ ScotiSv. got another lead, this 
(me 40-38, juSt' after halftihie,- but 
'th6"""Warriors suddenly.-,caught,.fire 
and racked 11 "straight, points, niak
ing the-count .49^40 '̂ . • • ,̂  ' 

A c fought back .tp'* £3-57 with'ten ;. 
I minutes reniaining,. but it was, still .' 
|dn-a-4osing^cause.-'WittJ!^0Ja:is,_PhiI_ 
Guthrie, and Charlie Hicks all ha-ving 
their best nights "of-tbe seas.op point-
wise, the Tribe rolled -up 27 points 
'in the last heat while the Scots stag
gered in. with 14... . - • , ' 

Norris aifid Guthrie-each dunked. 
28 f ofHendnx: -with-Hicks -ehipping-
in "18. Pad-Bone," whb leads the AIlC? 
with, an Average of. 23.6 ^points per 
game,,led the Highlanders with ^St 

All the Warriors maniievered them-

'selves-^weU,-4iai±icnlMlyiSiSJ:cL ^U^y. 
Nutter, who has been dubbed the 
team's "quarterback" by one of the. 

; ;/(;;.•, ^ 

•r-m. 

Brewer* 

American literature and some ex
perience in cbllege teaching may be 
selected fer pbstes de lecteurs, teach
ing ' assignments itt French univer
sities. Stipends cbver maintenanee. 

Graduate fellbwships are. open to 
Students in all fields bf study. In 
the field bf medicine, candidates lUust 
have the M. D. degree; Fellows Btudy 
in French univer^ties a n d o t h e r ^ 
state institutions, ^bese awards pro
vide tuition and j j rabdes t maiUtett'* 

ance. » . _ . 
Since t^s number M'M^plemenla^ 

travel grants is limited, applicants'! 
shbuld be prei>ared to p^y their own 
travel. ' ''' ... 
""" ~ A s ) p l i ^ n W f e n K e ^ e n c h r G j ^ 
ernment awar& shbuld apply to the 
United States Student department bf 
International Educatibn. 

Members oi the .-winning five, who 
were decisive'in the P, A* victbry 
were Jen Gutherie) Tom English, Don 
HutsonTMelvin Bartoff, and Bbb Set
tle. " • - ' - -. 

and 
Battle onf ebrudrf TO 

The annual Millar;Gallbway baa* 
ketball gaitte has been set fer Fd^aj 
riigbtT-FebnlarsL 1B._^J -j-̂ ——« 

Thfr4ineups fbr the gaWJ hayeii^nbt 
been ani^bunced** . «" 
^jG|llbWay has wbU'this attbUal 6wnt 
foFtiie"pMtiro8°yeac^'^*^heMiUar-^ 
girls are ^but for a-victory* The'odds ^ ' 
right now seem tft,gi,ve,CKillbway the 
nod.. , " 

Rejferees for the game will be Dbris 
Ebrton and ^ e g ^ Wilsbtti 

• -A civil service' examination has 
been' announced for Dietetic Intern 
for filling internships paying'$2,000 
a year in Veterans Administration 
hbSpi{ids.in Los Atigeles, Califbmiiij 
Brbhx, N. % ; Hines, Illinois; Mem
phis, Tennessee;' and Hbustbn, TeX. 

Tb qualify fa r these internships, 
[.applicants must have received a 
bacbelbr*s degree from an accredited' 
college or university and bave com
pleted courses of study in appropri
ate fields. No written test is" re-
•quiredr-Interns^ WiU^be.^iyen a 
-month training; cburse^f ter "whicff 
tbey will be eligible for promotion to 
a - Dietitiaii position .with the Veter-
an^s Administration, which pays from 
$3,670 tb §4J25 a year. 

Ajpi>Bcatiof%- "Will ' be accepted 
through Ma^^J^ 1956 |fbr the cldsses 
"ef- interns beginnning on July JL or. 
September 1% 1966. Applications 
must be filed with the Board of* Civ
il ^ervfce Exammers, 'Veterans Ad-

bingtonJIui i^Ss .^ 
, Further*..infoMation and applica-

ition fbrms^'ma|l|)e-bbtaine;d fram 
|"rab#.pbst t)ffice^''thrbUglibUt the 
cbuntit br ' l rbm_Jie^p» %^̂ ^<p îv|| 
Serviee CbmtttiSSibn, ^asl t i 'npin i2Bir 

Skelding said that tfie fire "and"' 
casualty actuarial profession, though 
not too well known, offers one of tbe 
most interesting, satisfying and re* 
warding; careers- available-to. college 
graduates inwrested in mathematics. 

"To acquaint college students with 
the advantage.of actuarial careers, 
the' Casualty: Actuarial Society... haa. 
just published a folder describing the 
profession," he declared. "These fold
ers are-being made.:availablfij!idiKbut 
cost to undergraduates all over the na
tion through college matfiematics de-
partnients and placement offices. 

I - 'iActuarico^ireL the analysts charged 
I v/ith keeping casualty and fire • In
surance companies in financial bal
ance,*;*'Skelding explained. "In temasl 
of salary, working conditions.and ad
vancement opportunities,, few other 
careers offer such a good start or .so 
much possibility for getting • ahead.. 
Actuaries are employed in every state-
in the Union and they develbp A knotirl-
edgeybf the insurance.'husiness that 
makes them ibgical candidates far 
rapid advancement' into executive and 
munagement positions wiî h insurance 
companies. 

iacaLcprrespondents 
- J u U n ' ^ l l i t was.the most s^tisfr-

_^., 

ing evening for the failfiIurfan"d<Jm~ — 
in a long, long time. 

. ?'Because. the.profession ,.ba3 not _ 
been widely publicised and because 
the casualty and fire insurance busi
ness is expanding, so rapidly, there . 
are usually more jobs available each 
year than there are applicants to flU 
theni. This unusual situation simply 
enibances the benefits accruing to 
tbose graduates who do enter the ac- . 
tuarial profession. ,. ,.» 

"Mathematijjs majors are the like
liest candidates for actual jobs, but 
"it: iTnot essentiarttf majoirin- t h a t -
field. The traits mbst important-for—^ 
successful actuaries'are a good virorl:« -̂̂  
ing knowledge of mathematics, comr 
mon sense, the ability to meet people 
easily and the ability to explain com- . 
plicated matters clearly and simply. 
,.' Skeldingi urges students interested • 
in mathematics to obtaincopies of the^ , 
new actua^iii Iblder, either thrbUgh 
the mathematics department or place* 
ment office or by writing tb the Gas* 
ualty. Acturial Sbciety, 200 Fourth , 
Avenue, New York 3, N.-Y. 
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GllegejSenior % | s l : 
diefed Scholarship^ 
• *-Twb'national scholarships: for col
lege senlo)f girls are agiain offered fbr 
1056-1957 by-the Katharii[ie Gibbs 
Schoolv These awards Were originally 

.l£atabji8bed:in..l93fr..as:a:^emj?m^^^^ 
=Mrs. Kathariiie"MrGiblJS7ibTmder-and^ 
first president of the School." 

^-^^Each-schoi'arship.:consistSiJ)f:^ful.l 
.tuition.-4$.6.8fi)^..foJL_±he, secretarial 

(' «, -
I i i(i»i 

n f 
\' 

n. 

rvm- " 
:r-̂ ẑz,ki , . , , 

r ' . » .j' r 

* » 11 ' 

J ! 

- training coUrse, plus; an- additional 
cash award'pft'$500 totaling $1,185; 
The -winners,may ...select any one of 

"' the four Gil?bs. schools for their train
ing. . . ' ^ 
'! Winners, are. chosen by the Scholar-
Bhip,~Comniittee-on the- basis of-cqU. 
lege academic record,--personal~-and-

. character qualifications, financial 
"need," aiid poteiitiMitresl'foF sTfccess~in' 
business.-
' Each college or university mayrec-

' 'ommend,' on6..candidatej • and ., each 
candidate inUst have this.official en;' 

• . ,diorsement.^ • Z. , j . 

On The Calendar 
Saturday, January 21 ; . , ; " 

Exams continue • " / „ , . . i . 
; , . ' „v All 8tb period classes and 7th and 8th period . 

. " ". ..... classes meeting Tuesday and Thursday , — ^ -
• • Natural Science 103a ,_^_>-—.-,•- "• 

Sunday,. January 22. \ . ; ^ 
"^.:zLz^:.::;.Qfiaxch-BexM^ 

' "Youth groups —-- r-———^—-,t7.'""'" '.*"* 
-Monday,.i-Januyjr^23., -„-.^_.. ,.^,. _'„-.,_. . J i ^ -̂ i„..'....,̂ ti.-_4.̂ ,___X_.__ĵ  
.. . _ J u m ^ ^ e s _ l % „ ^ ^ ^ 

^"*^^^'5trpSd^eiasses-which.meet.4,^5, 6 days a weelc 
-. ' - - ' and TT, TSi TTS - . - . - — - . ^ - - ' • — — 

5th period classes meeting MWF — 
All sections of English 103 ---.- -. 

Wednesday, January 25 

8;30 
'2;00 

10:50 
-BiSO-

. : •8:30^ 
.U-̂ 1-2:0_Q_ 

h 
" f 

tON#AY 
FRIDAT-^ SATURDAY • 

_ , , . . 

TMwMe-op*"̂ , WEST 

. . . » Wv*.^^ _xw..— 

4th^pma~eiiBserwhic1rmeet 4, 5, 6, days a week 

' - and TTS r " r r . - f r - r . " " r 
4th.period classes meeting MWF -:;.;ui--u---'*--~----»-^-r--

•8:30 
2;00 

:7j00 

8:30 
.2L00 
7,:00 

M d Schools Advise 
st 

'Candidates for admission "to med
ical school in'the fall,of' 1957 are axl-
vi'sed to take the* Medical College Ad-
, mission Test in May, it'Was announ
ced Monday, by Educational, Testing 
-Service,rwhich-prepar.ea', and .ajgininis-1 
ters the. test for the A"ssppijjtion„ ,.pj|, 
American -Medical Colleges' ' _̂-.: _„•.-_. vS 

These tests,.rfquired of;.appli 'antsj 
by „ almost every medical 'cbir^ge' 
throughout the country, will oe given 

Finit Snow d Season OpNis 
Bii 

<i^ 

• - - J ^ 

• • • ' . p ^ ^ . ^ • : . 

h ^ l . ^ ' 
• •• • < ^ ¥ ' 

By Jo9 H. Stroud 
Morris Gazittararian had b e ein 

griping labbut tWp Arkansas heat 
bhly ;a week befbre;' gfiirt^sleeyes 
had • been' quite t V / o r d e r of the 
day- just a' :feW':days^agQ;::an^^^ 
v^lls'"lfou"nd7-^ebrtway™-had--been 
very * nearly" dry."' " ^ - - . -- .-— 

•Tbat was before the ^nw...came.. 
On Wednesjday'""ImbMng,-January 
18, the vice president of the .-Hen 

shortly. Because of the dea'dlinf 
the Profile, bad ' to mee t rST™' 

w.-%-- • - • ' - 1 

* i fe^*^f . 

of that 
to us. 

content-,• were rnot-' avd^ 
yOuijMBXS? 

-<?=' 

u 

J..A..«FV, *.-.«-

, BEHEOiCT BOGfeAUS Vw««t.»« 

ti i l it i inE'iiMBiEiirr'-
plFIEUIig'SOEigBiY 

P a M a e r 

' All sections of Thonipson's I- & S -

^ " ' ^ . i J ^ S l L s e s . m . ^ n e - r T S ^ . . 4, B; f 6 Z y . . ^ e e k . , . . 
, , . , Mr. McClurgfs" psychology 103^ — . " . I T " " ' " " " " " 

" .. , 2nd period' classes meeting MWF --— — 
Speech 113 Ĵ T -r—- .̂—.—-. " " ' ' . ' " r T" 

Friday. January 27 ^ , ^ ' . R-^a 
ist^W-clas-ses-meetinrtTS-pr-4,-5,-.6, days.a.W-fiek-,,. 8.30. 

Ist period classes meeting MWF r—T 
; ^ . ^ m e s t e r hpiidaysjbegitt:: . . -

Monday, January 30 : - ,. 
' Guidance Test for New students — - ^ - - — 

. . Chamber of Commerce dinner, Hulen Hall 

Tuesday, January 31 _ ' . -• 
. Second semester registration^begms --^ 

Wediiesday, February 1 / . ^ 1 ] " 
' Registration ^ —T- '̂  ' 

''": T "WRA Board":;----:;--'=."r.'.^f£---i=^----Tf=----"'*'̂ -'-"~ — T " " 
' - ' • Community CbiicertTCarmen and Dbn Jose, auditorium.:.. 

rThureday^FebrMary^ 2 

- t 

n - M ' 

Vflnlhy 

INIC( 

and • 

liiekey R@@hey 
.' in -

'^The Twinkle in 

8:30 
8:30 
2:00 
7:00 

rr---—- -Z'̂ ^ 

r - Z 1- 1:30 

. : - 1:20 

.8:00 
i5;36. 
8J40 

and exclaimed, "Golly, Slick, look 
at that snbwl"' The child-like wonr 

him-was—ty-"der whicir~^m"e~ o 'm 
pical; of t h e . ilmipact which., 
Great White Blanket had on 

the 
the 

Classes begin _-- •,—'-•;-
Social Comniittee •«_»'• «—-. . ' — 

^Women's.Jntramurals " --—---. 
-'-r-'r-'— 

8:00 
10:00 
,8:30 

ttramuraiB —rr.-r.rr-i^^irs.rrir.zzrzzzz _--i™g,,̂ g 
Sophomore Council _- ^'.—--r—--—"••'—. Ĵ " . 

Friday, FebmaiT ^ -. \ 5.15 
Government ..Clpb " T" • „.QQ 
Old Movie -*• 

Saturday, February 4 . ; m t. ' -̂SO 
• ,. iasketball game,Jhere; Arlcansas Te^h - - , - — • ;—-• ; " ^ '^^ 

througnoui; tne couin/i,y, ««* IJ« b..^—1 *«, «..%- , — ^ 
twice during the current calendar year. I drix Student Senate, crawled out of 
Candidates taking the May test, how-1 ^'^d, took one look put his window, 
ever, will be* able to furnish scores 
toliretitutions in early fall? when-many 
medical colleges begin the - selection 
of their next entering class. 
~-<Jandidates^may--take_the.JICAT on 
.Saturday May 5,i956, :orJ;onJTiie.sdayA 
October 30, ;1956, at administrations 

I to be held at'more than 300 local cen-
I'ters in all parts of the country, The 
Association , of American' Medical 
Cblleges recemmends that candidates 
for admission to classes starting in 
the fall of 1957'take the May test. 
" - The MCAT consists "of testa.of'^gen'r 
eral scholastic ability,' a test, on un
derstanding . of modern.̂  society,^; and 
an achieyfement test in science."' Ac
cording to ETS, no special prepara
tion, other than a review, bf science 
subjects is necessjary." 'All'questionsJ 
are of the objective type. "̂  , 

Al^plication" forms and a Bulletin of 
Infonnation,' whicb, give's "details'^bf 
registration- and administration, as 
wSjliaisrtamplejquest^ 
able from pre-medical advisers' or di-
rectiy froni Educational Testing Ser
vice,- 20;Hass.air Street,-Princeton, -N.-Jv 
Completed -applications miist reach 
the ETS office by April 21 and Oc
tober 16, respectively^ for the May 5 
and October^ SO administrations. 

; As", we were walking acroag tU 
'fcaiHpiis-'viith Phil"X3hbTte~T{e;"n|ur 
-in^-all', the-while - on- • a- snowball î  
marlced, ""I*bet~l'vt eaten Siolounla J 
Snow.today."-A. lot-of. the rest ofjij 
have too—inydlunfarily! " . 

Photo Contest Opens; 
Closes oil March 10 

^ Qffidal Weekly Publication of Hendrix College 
CONWAY, ARKANSAS, FEBRUARY 11,1956 , 

^ad4o~Erqgram^ 
:Mt>iidar 

Hendrix-stud«nt-.jbbdy4-T.=:^--^.-=.::;;,r=-j. 
Tbe day of Tuesday the. 18 was 

an eventful one in the life of-our 
h a p p y ..littie fellowship. Classes 
tbok upmbs t " of the morning, but 
by noon the fun was well on its way. 
As we ,made "our vmyvtHrough a 
cross-fire of snowballs, "we-saw the. 
Big Boys pulling the gay,Londoner 
acroM' t he campus oh ' l i little red 
sleigh. uA misdirected' snowball 
brought an end-to that adventure—' 
or at l6ast,-Morris moved shortly to 
the sanctuary of, Hulen Lounge with 
the ' remains: of a missile scattered 
Hffough-bisrbair. - - ~ ^ 
^. iTie snoW fell all day, Jresultinff «» 

• The EJleyenth Annual Collegjat,' 
Photo Coniiptition f e a t u r e ' s £ 
.pri2e^^a&^„mek:ratiUF]@W-an^ 
penses""paid; sets of Encydopaeilii' 
.Britanjuicas, plaques, tropHe^ i 
certificates. . . ', 

Deadline for' receiving -pictures |j' 
March. 10/ 19$6, whith judging tal 
ing.'place'the following week at tin 
,Scjwol....Q|i^|purnalism,_^ tMiversity i 
•Missouri, Columbia, Mô  EacR' of flu 
s p o n s o r i n g organizations, 
NPPA, . the Encyclopaedia • 
liica, and the Association of Collegi 
Unions' -will 'be represented on tit 
panel of judges which sjelects thevni| 
ners. " » - r 

..'SUJSDAV ^ MONDAY^ 

Some P'sand Q's on Cheating Successfully 

'̂U-

\\ ' 

\ 

\-\ 

\ 

r; 

f ' 

Richard Contc 
Viveca Lindfors 

"The Raiders"" * 
a n d ' .'• 

•Marie Windsor 
-., ^jp|m Archer , 

"No Man^s Woman"' 
SUNDAY ^ J & t o D A Y _ 

V. - Ftank.LoveJby 
Keefe Brasselle _ 

"Mat at the^'World" 
and 

.. . ' William-Bendis ' ' 
' • - -I '•'in 

"Crash Out" 

# 
65 DRIVE-IN 

" B y O n e y W h o K h o W i n ^ , 
' One 'of life's greatest pleasures is 

to find a perfect, way to relaxr then 
do it.- Some turn to bridge, some to 
girls, .or shooiang buliri ,have a dif-
ferent^hobby. Maybe you'd like to' 
try'it'tbo.'"" '• —• 
. Since English Comp'has had' me 
and I've learned about research 
themes, now, whenever I have a month 
or two between classes, I do Jre-
search on something^ nobody ever 
heard of before. The reward is 'sheer 
delight in "Imowing more than I wanJt 
to know abbut almost anything."' 
There is, however, that fatsd fascina
tion whicb once .acquired, seldbm 
leaves one. . 
• To' illustrate the technique, a gebd 
subject might.be—vyell—"Hbw" To 
Gheat.on an Examibatibn^'* It 's splen-
didi because nobbdy ever thbUjgbt bf 
it befbref because there's ne written 
material on it, because iufbrmatibH 
must be -Cbllected but of state, and 
whenfinally assembled, must be dis
carded. Just for instance, here's hbW 
itmigbTsblffidf 
Introductibn on "Ho-?? to Cheat on an 
Exammation." " •. . 

There are many systems in use in 
the student wbrld. H y b u use ths 
Goren, bg sttfe you're nbt Cbmin*. All 

jnetbodsjbfjMcOTfc :faU* bbWever,;into 
twi)^=gM'E*'sd^li^ses. They censist oi 
use oft i . Tl^e Psycfic72.trseef pure
ly mechanical devices. 
I J I B,ady^Jtheme_ ^ ^ _ ^ 1 ^ 
A. Psychic jdevicesT". '^Z~~ ~"~—^ 

These who .go in for mind read
ing and extra sensory perception 
have a' lot of fun, but generally 
flunlc the exam, Bburc;.e3 in Guata-
maia reveal. To- chobse th0 rigbt 
person tb psyche is" a problem. And 
ybu'd-be surprised, what goes on 
4n the teacher's mindl 

B. Physical devices ' 
Use df physical devices to cheat 

L.55 ^ " «;iam Gccms ^uite logicaL 
There are.a number in vrfdespread 
use at the present time. 

Gno of th© most popular is a 
paiir 'of gdggler j^ade' o^ ijIasdHhat 
allow "the. i?earer to se'e out, but 
prevents others from seeing in to 
loiow that eyes dire right or left 
accbrdii^ to where the best paper 
is" located. 

Another simple, but effective* 
method is tb place a look-out at 
Bbme vantage point. I t is then very 
simple to signal to him via the 
smoke method from an Old Gold, 

Biology^xatninations 
Given by Commission 

-a-small periscope to ^the ^top of 
yqur head and calmiy*vi6W the-pa
per behind you. If somebod:^ should 
accidentally notice, the. periscope, 
a.circumspect use of_̂  binoculars, 
simlliarly mounted, has, i t ŝ eems-

., been tried. Sonje of the females of 
, this now extinct college, prefer to 

place such instruments in their 
chignons or pony tails..- (That, of 
course is a minor de-tail.) 

Art Linkletter'a method of wiring 
hats fbr sbund is largely in'disrepute, 
as they prevent'the person behind one 
from seeing the paper of the wearer, 
and that isn't cricket. Students in 
iPi U. at L, S,f pxetbx to wear tbe 
clothes baclcward. They are really 
hanging nver the seat, but seem to 
be Iboking forward. The fact . that 
they appear slightly hunch backed is 
beside the pbint. . 

The twb'-way "wrist radib device, 
has alsb fallen into disrepute and the 
wastebasket, a's prbfessbrs sbmetimes 
wear them 'and tune intb-the sender*a 
answers. 
UI Cbnclusibu ^ 

^—'terrStUdying-Tnany methods nf 
cheating btt exams, tbe inevitable cen-
clusibn^is that there are twb best] 
methbds. . 1 . Hire sbmebbdy tb flunk 
m badly that ybur paper .will be bigh 
en th^ grading turve.-^^ Study, ^ i s 
methbd. i s isnealcyj but effective' as 
Hbbbdy ever thought-abbufc i t 43efbVe» 

-Nj 

Studyand Research' 
In Brazil Announced 

A fellowship for graduate study and 
research in Brasiil id available to an 
American "student for tbe 19S6 aca
demic year, it was announced Janu
ary 6 by Mr. Kenneth Holland, Presi
dent of the Institute of International 
Education, 1 East B7th Street, New 
t c t h € i ^ t ^ r 

Clbsing date of. the Cbmpetitibn 
had been extended to January 20,1956. 
The period of the fellowship is from 
March 1,1^50i-for-one ucademlc-year.-

The Uniao Cultural Brasil-Estados 
Unidos in Sao Paulo offers the award 
to a young matt graduate for "study 

A civil ' service examination for 
I Medical .Biology-Technician. hASL,beM 
announced for "filling positions pay
ing from $2,960 to $4,525 a year in 
various Federal agencies in Washing
ton, D . C-^and vicinity. Most of th ê 
positions to be filled are "in t W Na^ 
tional Institutes of Health, Bethesda, 
Maryland; and in Walter Reed Army 
Medical' Center, Armed Forces In
stitute. ̂ , of Pathblogy, 'and .Food and 
Drug Administration, Washington, 
.D.-C. . . . . 

The examination includes the fol
lowing specialized fields Animal ana
tomy, bacteriology, cytolbgy, general 
biology, hematology, parisitolbgy? 
^iharmacolbgy, physiblpgy, serelbgy, 
and virus and rickettsia. 

tto written test will be jgiven. The 
basic requirement fbx qualification J s 
appropriate technical experience", itt 
the field bf biblogy; bbwever, ;per-
tinent graduate* or undergradulite 
Cbllege study averaging a t least 5 
semester liotors per year in the bio
logical sciences-may be substituted 
Ibr. the experience requirad^i 
dtibtts pajring ttg. tb $3,670. a year. 
Full detail& concerning the require
ments are given in the examinatipn 
anbuttcemettt which' may be obtained 
Irom^jiillege-placement offices^, b 
frbm the t l . S. Civii Serdce Cbm-
missibni Wasbingtbttj.D. C. _ 

AjiplicatibttS for this eXaminatibn 
will-be accepted "from students whe 
e3ipect jto complet^^the..coUrses.3iece5r. | 
sary for ' qualification "wSthin 6 
months of the date bf filing applica
tions. Applications will be accepted 
until further notice and must-^be filed 
with the Commission's'Washington 
office. 

a..three or four inch coating bn the 
grbund. Abbut the ^time tlie afteir-

. neon classes were dismissed, a snpw-
|tSll~fightr;beganT:whiehr-stretched-4n=u. 
to the night. No serious casualties 
resulted, except some -windows in 
Martiii'BSll, who asked that their 
attackers remaiiu annnymous. 

As day slipped a-way the campus 
had the appearanco of a Grandma 
Mos^S' Christmas., card. Sojtne bemoan
ed the fact that it wasn't Chriatmas, 
since the. snoW did "give a luster of 
niidday i . ." t»' the whole campus.! 

Mrs. Graddy of the dining hall 
proved more than equal, to the occa
sion "Wednesday night- at supper, 
.-With* an- abundant supply of snow 
eream. That-w.a3:.jcfirtainly_A^I>Msi-
sanfr" treat, - " ". "". 

Semester t e s t ' preparation lost' 
another round as a good many people 
could not resist" thea novelty of one 
of our Tfaro- snbws. -Soma oi 4he men 
frem Martin who hole up in tbe base
ment of - the Ad~Building' fbr night 
studying got in more than their us
ual quota, as a drift 'accidentally 
piled itself agj^inst" tho only exit. 
The Profi!4i did nbt have any infor
mation as to the whereabouts of the 
caged gentlemen,' but none of" them 
were late fer 8 b'clbck classes in the 
I.Ad Building, accbrding tb- a iecent 
survey bf'Hendrix piel&fesSbrSi ^ . 

The giant snbw, man which graced 
the triangle.in frbnt of the library 
raised p^ question as..t0( its architect. 
Miss Eitiiel Millar was at first sus* 
peeted, sinee^^she ^ a s * the last seen 
in that area ^filesday night, but the 
an]|le and height Jof his wastebasket 
hat made i t seem prbbable that Dr. 
H, y^* Kamp -was an accesaery tb 
thb drime. • ; , / 

'rofile-waa-^reparing-tttjga 

The,, fifty best pictures 
f ramal l of the entries, will makecj 
a travelling' ^hbWrwhicli:will mail 
its first public ajppearance at tl( 
ICAM Natibnal Cbnventibn at tin 

tb ]press, it appeared that the snow 
was not long fbr our,«ampus. Hen
drix jiebple, hbWever^ appeared ready 
tb 'ge t the best use of this fleeting 

I pleasure. A , s|)acious3npw f brt ^ M 
appeared" east of M e n , and the great* 
est sftbwball fight" in thcj^istory .bf 
the ichebl-seemed to be' Cbming up 

'tJniversity' ef ' Oklahbina,'" March .£?] 
30 and 31, The prize-Winning J 
ture will' then be made availali 
to-other College3.-.4ind UnivetBital 
throughout the nation. 

This p i c t u r e competition - . A 
only.one- wcclusively for CoUege ct; 
dents, was'"-inaugurated eleven yc: 
ago by Kappa * Alpha Mu, pkbj 
journalism honora'ry. With tKo launtV 
ing of NPPA's Student Affiliate K' 
ect a year ago^ the Natioiial Prd 
Photbgraphers Assbciatiott becain ;j 
partner in bpensdring the Colic; 
-Cbmpotition, - nrii d.« Jhe^^rjtanni^j 
U F B and the Assbciation of Colic; 
tlnibns lent" a hand. 

Tbp prize' in the ccntest, given t 
t^e photographer whb Jurns in fr] 
best picture" pertfolfo,' tr'ahalR:;! 
penffe v/eek aa guest of LIFE, mU 
set of Encyclopaedia Britannica. Fiisj 
place winners in other classificatit 
News, Feature, -Spurts, Pictorial, "Sc 
trait and/or Character Study, and Pic
ture ^Series and/er Picture. Seq\)c:::| 
each shall recei-ve a set bf Eincyc J 
paedia. Trophies, plaques and cti£ 
ficates also -will gb tb •btber.̂ vinB:̂ ! 
in the Oompetitibn, witli a cnj m 
ing to tbe girl wlibse picture eiit:| 
is censidered best. Similar awnî j 
will go tp the person who. stikl 
"t^e best ijrint bf ShbW", and tot] 
Kersbil .wbese larint "best ssmtofc] 
abine' phase ef CbUege Life.*' 
. Rules, entry blanks and coni#] 
ittformatibn abbUt the Coinj6tit:| 
may be procured frem • the CoHcij 
t̂ rofile,. ybUr Cbllege Unlctt, BB 
Unibn/ILA^I Chapters, Reeiofial l̂ \ 
dent Affiliate Committee VPrnT̂  

Eleded Tonighl; 
FdurNominaled 
'~Sun?acerEird£r''"fcherry,""'T\Ia 
Choate, and Mary Dean Rankin were' 

, selected by ballbts irt chapel as the 
hs"aid^tesTfqri-.yal.entine:^Swejith^^^^ 

for .the annual Valentine formal to

night, r -V , 
- Another.- balloting, will be held at 
I the'dance-tonight to select the Sweet-

heart winner from the four receiving 
the niost votes.in Tuesday's election. 

'SuePace-is-^a -jumorJ?P55. .C^den?. 
Linda Cherry is a freshman from Ft. 

•̂ mith, Martha-Choate. is a junior 
from Little Rock, and Mary Dean 
.̂ iittkin is a junior frpm^ Morriiton. ^ 
' The Sweetheart winner, who will 
be thi-reigning, fieen. of Jonight'-s 
dance, wil receive-an engraved gift 

IcKarm bracelet from the, ^ocial. cbm-. 
mittee.- Gharies Plunket,,studeiit .body 

.president, will crown the queen im-
Lediately follQwing the ^"^^ '̂"^^^^^g^ 
[entertainment;'"''\.., 

The theme for the dance will be a 
])ortrayal-6f-^sweethearts, in nature 
and the entertainment jpregrani will 
be .built around this theme. In order 
to make the dance have more flesd-
bility,- it will net be a-custemary pro
gram, dance. . • " - - • ' 
, Millar Hall is in. charge of refresh-. 
niqnts, Those^bn"th"e~decbrating ccm-. 
mittee-are Sarah Shanlcs,. chairman, 
Virginia Harrell, Liz Owens, Dick 
Hogan, J. 1>. Ranlan, and Bill Gentry. 
Intermissoin program "and .Sweetheart 
cefelnoIiieS '̂ are ^ being- arrangc'd-by 
Eaya Adams; :-"• "f-̂ '--.-':— ™ ...̂  . 

7:00 Homing worship, 
' , Farris; - •' -• ' 

10:1&. Listen, Ladies, 
.. .5 .Whitaker 

2:00 Music Appreciation,,, Dr." 
' "'Moffatt " " . • ' . ' • • 

5:00 Hendrix highlights, Ber-
nard. Frazer,.__ 

Tuesday« 
.7:00 Morning, ^ .worship,..,: Dale. 

_ ĵ 'VVbitman 
'Wednesday^ 

7-:00, Morning' ^Orship, Mari-' 
lyn Dallas . . 

. .10:15 Listen, Ladies ' : . . ; 
2:00 Design in Interior-Decor-

.ation Mr.' Brooks 
:5:00 Music Department, Bill' 

i!.„..? .l̂ ennedy„.. ,—^̂ ..__™ 
Thursday - ' . , • 

'VrOO Morning -worship, Ed-
, mund Deane 

' 10:15 Listen,..Ladies 
Friday' . . " ' ' " 

- 7:00 Moming worship. B i l l 
"™ ~"Jbhnsoir ̂ "̂ "' r ' 

.. 10:15 Listen,-Ladies •' 
'„.„__/E.t'pO' Mexican, holiday, ..Miss 

, ': Salmons, Norman Totten' 
:• ^:pO Music''Department,. Miss 

'^Perry^^"'"- - =-r—'r-rr-rr7~= 

As Tables Turn 

Hail the"Gohquermf Heroes! 

By Sydney MdMafh 
The-, once-proud; Arkansas Tech 

Wonder Boys met their -Waterloo here 
Saturday, and the Warriors annihil
ated them, 93 to 74, before-'an over
flowing house.. . ; ,-. 

It was Hendrix's biggest-victory in 

EndMen 
For HGA Minstrel; 
Production March X 

or from , 
Vi Edpn, Natienal Secreb^ 
Blapjpa Alpha Mu 
Ig^Walter Williams Hall 

- t M v ^ s i t y bf Mis§otm. 
Gblumbia, Missburi 

who do not know Portiiguese but-who 
have a good knowledge of other Ro
mancer languages may be considered. 

<}andidat€3 for the Brazilian award 
must, be U. S. citizens, preferably. un_ 
der"a5 years of age. Other^ require" 
mentg -are: {!) -a Bacheloi^s ^degree 
from an American college or univer
sity of recognized standing by he 

.„ „ ^ ^ „ „_„^ date of departure; (^) demonstrated 
in any of the faculties of the Univer- academic ability attd capacity for in-
sity of Sao Paulo and in the Portu- dependent study; (3) good morat 
guese courses of tho Uniao Cultural, character Jjersonality" and adaptabili-
The successful candidate is required ty; and (4) good health. 

Eastern Star Awards 
Scholarships to Four 

Four Hendrist students were award" 
ed scholarships by the Arkansos 
Grand Chapter of Eastern Star at 
their convention in Little Rock, No
vember 17, lOB?. . 

These scholarships awarded in the 
amount bi $400 are given each year:! 
to students who ar& pursuing an edu-* 
cation in' any field of religious work. 

The schblarsbips went to^ Davis 
Bilberry,- ts senior from: Ha:sn[js3vill0, 
La.; Chorles Culver, a freshman from 
Benton; Merilyn Lee, a freshman 
from Prescott; and Barbara MeDan- \ 
iel, a sojphbmore from Ozark. ' 

—We'reTloFyoii' -̂  

Warriors -
- • ^ • - - . - - ^ . - ^ 

Shaw & Conipanyi 

•"Insurd.With Shaw" 

The end men for the Hendrix Chrls-^ 
(tiftn Association Minstrel Show,, to 
be presented March 3, have been an
nounced by John Gill, director* as the 
results bf tryouts Wednesday night. 

The men whb will have the chief 
role in the minstrel shbw'*are Beni-
aid Frasser, tfebn Ostner, ' Gamier 
pryear, James Slaughter, Jebn Trie^ 
[ifhinanh, Jim ^eithj Cecils Alesatt-
ler, and Jfbbn Gill? The interlbcuter 

llbeRillGentiTr: 

Proceeds of the Bbow"'s?ill Sb tb tb© 
olid University Service of: -whicli 

[endrix is a member. The W. tJ.- B* is 
serjijce organizatlbni ebrnpesed. of 

iOlleges-througtth&^nited^teteSr^^; 
>rdride help to SChbola in foreign 
countries, in lh© '.torm of fiiamee; 

mspbrtation, eonsteetlon: bf.build-^ 
nis, and help to"needy Btttlenta,: 
" Tickets lor.the sB.oW.'Sdll-Jiloj'^ # M 
iToimd Februatsr"'.io, mmtdMg • tb 

Graves, chairman ol ^ Q ticket 
lommittee. Tiie chairmen bf'tlio H. 

A. committee on the minotrd are 
ohn Gill and Bernard • l^iraser, who 
iiract oaTdirCctorol,' Wayie^Waller 
ill" be the music director. ' 
llehearsal for the ohoW will begin 

'onday night at 7:30 in tho Auditor
ium.. . -- -• 

Morehead Becomes 
Director bf Programs 
FotConwaf Stati®n 
• Sarah Frances Mbrehead, asseciate 
librarian and jissistant prefessbr of; 
English, at Hendrix, has taken part-
.time" leaye from the staf? to become 
programl'director. for_Radip.._ Station 
.KCQNj. Dr. Matt L. Ellis of Jleri.drix 
and JTames E.; Clayton of KCON an
nounced. / -
_̂̂  Miss -Morebead's" duties -as associa
te librarian will be" talcen over by Mrs. 
James S.' Upton, Dr.- Ellis said. Miss 
Mbrehead will bffer one * course at 
Hendrix this semester, a senior course 
in juvenile literature, he said. 

It will be the policy of KCQN, 
Miss Morehead said, to present a 
larger' number of programs originat
ing locally. These will include pro
grams of audience participation^ such 
as a buried treasure hunt she* direct
ed last year^ and i>rbgram3"frbm the 
colleges in the city» 

Direct* "wire connectibns have been 
made to the Hendri?c cbapel and audi
torium, and "a series bf. programs fea
turing Ibcal students began broad
cast February ,6. 

Birthday j'arty Given 
TJ 

years, anid "one of ISerrin^tTdectstve; 
After sixteen minutes of. play, th© 
Te^ibsters were barely in the ball 
game, and the Warriors ammassed a 
bulging 26 point lead before letting 
the-̂ r reserves take oyer- with three 
minutes_c.emainiDg.u_^.,-- :_.,:-:.,_ 

•Lloyd .Norris~, Hendrix's serpen
tine sensation, bad tho best night of 
any'player in" the "AIC" this 'SMson and 
wound up with a .prodigious "tolll~'of 

j^7^QintST-No.mSj-5idio-lut^ 
of his shots in the first half,' counted' 
15 times from tbe field, mostly on a 
lofty-,.-.arcbirig jump . shot against 
which there is absolutely no effective 
defense. .̂ 

Norris was not the only '̂hot'* War-
riorj however. Phil Guthrie, although 
firing only 10 times, hit on half of. 
.those and compiled 16 points. Charlie 
-Hicks -,besides-"b6ttling-- -up • - Tech's 
Don Sevier "and grabbing a sizeable 
share of the-rebounds, chipped in'with 
"13. - . . ' 

'The 'Warriors'-'' long-delayed vic-
|iQry-'5Urgej5Si.sJuafea-littie.^latQ'-.getr. 
"ting started_aa JEgch tacked up a•10-4" 
lead after 8:30 of the first"half; The 
joy was .short-lived, however, for the 
team that was going "after its eighth 
consecutive- AIC- title,-Two^--.Norris 
fielders and two charity tosses by 
Hicks quickly knotted' the count a t 

10-10. 
Tech finally got back on.the score

board but a jump shot by Guthrie and 
two more free throws, these by Bob 
Piekhardt, gave the Tribesmen a lead 
they never relinquished. 

The Wonder Boys stayed within 
shooting distance fbr a while, but the 
Hendrix Ibcbmbttve, obvibusly nbt to, 
be headed, continued tb pick up mere 
steam. Leading by 24-17 midway 
through the half; the Warriors sud
denly started hittipg from every
where, and before the Techsters could 
regreup their bewildered fbrces, Hen
dyix had a luscious 36-51 advantage; 
After that, the Wbnder Bbys never 
gbtijlbser th^n 11 pbints and the War-
ribr lead mbuttted steadily in the last 

—Photo by Cecil Caffiin 

Sorry About A,and M 
Due to the~time of its publica

tion, the Prof ile.w^as not. able to 
cover the all-important A and M 
game in this issue. We only hepe 

'that, as you read this'paper, the 
^Warriors-have-tucked another big, 
one under their belts, We regret 
that we can't report it this time, 
but that's just one of those things. 

Campus Kitty Drive 
Delayed Two Weelcs 

'n 

Pre-Theologs* annual Birthday Par
ty wasi &ld Tuesday m g h t on ths 
third floor of the administration 
buildings 

FRIDAY & SAIJUteDAY 

.WiHiam Elliott 

"HeU'Fire" 

u 

to teach English, a minimum of six 
hours a week a f the. Uniao. He must 

ujî „̂ .„ ^ -. . havo a good knowledge of t>ortUguese. 
held casually out tha windov;|;. He Especially well-qualified candidates 
can then wig-wag tbo answ^ers' '̂ 
back tlirough tho; use of the Testact 
flog,' 

One method, popular in Tim 
B.ticlc'-I^ires .University, requires 
tiio ns,e'oi a omaE mirrbr iaoido 
ybiir glai:;E;sO.'Thcn mcrGly aCtocli 

Applicaticns may be secured frem 
the United States Student Department 
of the Institute of International Edu« 
cation. 

.SUNDAY. St MONDAY 

. SatiiH ti tan 
* ' ' • 

^^East of Eden*' 

A v̂cfftlsitog Mm W«iftfe h&&MP* 
wiib with, .clear bandwriting^ 
Make good money In ttpare time. 
•Writes 

120 Belmont Street 
r - > - -BEfcMON'P, ISASS* - - • -

. HAJULMARK . 

3^ALE^niNES..E£HEl-.4vERYJ3NE-

m t 

MODEL LAUNDRY 
and Dry Cleaning 

CONWAY BOOK & OFFICE SUmV 

Agents 

rown Clubs Sponsor 
nformal Sock Hop 
A twi^ Sbck "hop was sponsored 

W the Town Girls nnd, t h s Town 
Jen February 2 in Hulen Launge, 

^om Girls, "^aa mistreoo" of> cere-' 
l)̂ ?l®3 for the intermission program. 
pwa Shanlia read "JSarefooit Boy 
^ith Cheek!', vyhich had been adapt-
If to Heridrix life. The "Cosmo 
•^jr", composed of Horner Lyford, 
!ob'.;McHenry, Chariea ffidw and 
^^ Browne, oang two oongo. Mary 
Ĵ n Fari^ gave pantomined on *'A 
'̂ od Man iQ iia^^ tb Find" and 
Sailor Boy, .Gomo Talk To M© "in 

^eUsh."<\ 
^Prizes/and their ^ n n e r s v/er©: 
m i original: Mary Dean l an ldn 

m Harry Litrell, "two chbv/ tieltotgj 
"test:, Eiieeji Farrid and Hojaae? 

At the entrancej each guest paid a 
penny for every year of hia, life. 
Tago, divided tho group into four 
teamo-which,.Compet£d in .relay games 
directed^by president JSob Darrell. 
Befreshmenta were served. 

P^nrell has distributed boxes of 
otalionary to be sold by Pre-Thco-
loga all over the campus. Each bos 
eontains. 24 sheets of note paper, 
each picturing the Hendrix Chapel 
and Auditorium. 2%ie boxes ore sell
ing for one dollar. 

The next major Pre-Theolog pro
gram "Will fco a church school worlc-
Bhop led. by Dr. Ira Brumley. 

, 1 , - ., , I I I , »• ' i -

Merriam Lectures 
On Plato In Chapel 

iRobert Merriam, Chicago lawyer 
and lecturer -was the speaker for the 
Chapel program Tuesday. 

Merriam'p subject'was "The Lay
man's Plato," a plea to t ^ brdinary 
persbn to give Ploto and Socrates a 
try. He asserted that ths reasons any
one can be an admirer (^ Plato in
clude the Ibftinko of the philosophy 
in his VTEitings, Ms oldll in liorration 
mid the obvious literary merit o^ his 

I t was Headrix,'B f ifest yictbry over 
Tech since 1047^" and approximately 
was played to the biggest turnbut for 
an AIC contest in Axley Gym in sbm© 
years. The old Axley stage, -which 
hffdn't^htnised any basketball J m a J n 
ebns and ebtts, was brimming bvor 

'<Con't. on paga 4) 

The Campus Kitty drive has been 
postponed until February 27 through 
March 2, i t is annbunced by chairrilert 
Sarah Horton and Nblen-BroWn. 

Sarah and Nolen were named chair-
I men of the drive last Monday evening 
at the Student Senate meeting. Sarah 
is *a religious educatien ma jar frbm 
Mbrrilton, and Nblen*rmaJor"is "Eitig'. 
Iish and his home is in Dallas, T ^ a s , 

The-chairmen gave as the reason 
for postponing- the drive the fact 
that the major ittt^iifToflKrstudent^ 
bbdy at ' the present time is success of 
the basketball team j nnd they feel 
that the ^ v e shbuld h s given mbre 
than A-Mcjsndary. e m ^ ^ en the 

|CampUs« " 

Thomasson Elected 
By Government Club 

Bill Thbmassbtt succeeded Jim West
brook as president of the Govern
ment Club at that organization's' last 
meeting, Fiiday, February 3. West
brook resigned theToffici&i .npffmeecom-
mendation^ of* the Student Actiyities 

[Committee. „ \ 
\ Joe Stroud was elected by the group 

to fill the vacancy ofthe Vice-presi
dency, left by Th6masson*s promotion. 

The organization also heard a dis
cussion of tbe nation's' farm -^problem 
by Robert' Shannon, Dan Oates, and 
Mr; BUrvitt'C. Alread."A period of 
open discussion followed. 

The next meeting of the Govern
ment Club will be" on Tuesday, March 
6. 

Enrollment Situation 
Favorable, Says Hill 

A net less of seven cl.assified Btu« 
dents is pbinted to by .Victor Hill, 
Btendrix Registrar, as a very favor
able situatibn cbmpared tb brdinai^ 
losses. ° • 

The tbtal enrbllment of classified 
students for tbis jemester is 888 as 
compared'tb the total classified en-

First State Inter-Colleglate Band Festival 
Scheduled for Feb. 18 on Hendrix Campus 

5.9*«=«. ri.iM,.n ;u:ii;.»ir^nmii, u, 

Mas t̂ifiig Ghai'l©8 R a f Ha l l aad 

John Trieschmajaii 

Wigwams John MoiitgoiSi^ry 

and ths bbvibus 
—-,, suumn imma mp noaieir . ^ p^̂ etry, 

r'Mges Qttd ehapoi'bnea for A© 
jent/wera&.-H. W. m m , Boris 
ôrton̂  Mr.̂ an'a iMrs. Burvin Alread 

yded by tlia Tronbadpura, feutut^ 
Y ^ WbthhbPb l̂a^Gf ii;m Seorey*' 

nounced t l ia t^ubST^^bn tTas""®! 
vrfnner bl tWa year*i} l̂ reabman Gheni« 
latr^ A-̂ ord. HelStoM'^rlae wag "a 
cbpy 'of.Th© Handbcwfe.,®! • Chemlatry 
and.Phyî c% a bbOk dbnated annually 
by the publiahofejib the student named 
by -thb* chGinlstry laetlltĵ V \ ' -

Arltansas' first Inter - Collegiate 
Band Festival will be held at Hendrix 
College Feb. IS, Dn Ashley E. Coff
man,' head of the Hendris: Department 
of Music, announced. 

Sponsor is the Arkansas College 
Band Directors Associatiori, organised 
last March with Dr. Coffman as pres
ident. . 

Bands from -ten Arkansas colleges 
v/ill send a totol of 115 selected band 
members to^.the all-day. festival." Prac
tice sessions will be held throughout 
the day, culminating in an hour's 
public concert' in late "afternoon at 
the Hendris auditorium. 

.The concluding concert vyill be 
broadcast over Radio Station iSCON, 
and tape-recbrdcd for use by pther 
radio stations -wishing it, according to 
Dr. Coffman. Directbrs bf the ten cel
lege bands wiil share in directmg the 
day's activities. . . , 

To determine membership of the 
All-State College Band, Dr. Coffman 
said each band director sent; to Ati-
sbciatibtt bfficers, the names bf his 
top performers, and from the lists 
the Assbciation officers built a unit 
of proper~s^plrottic~-iastffumontatiQiu 

mand, e-flat ckirinet; ICay Steel, 
flute; Tommy Trussell, Benji Ney/-
bem and Lorna Collins, clarinet^ Jim 
•Qpton, alto'clarinet; Dick Brown, 
bassoon; Davi^ Bilberry, tenor sax
ophone; Melvin .Eidgway „ baritone 
sas^ophbne;- Jbhn iSimmerman, cornet; 
Gene Pynes, French hom; Bbbby 
Scott i'uller, trombbne^ Sussell Am-. 
mons, barilon6;"LpUi3 Galloway, bass 
hom; Ted Bailey, snare drum; Mary 
Tyler, inariffiba? and Gloria Mason, 
sixingbass. • - . , ^ , -»,.-. 

Colleges' to be repiresented m the 
festival, together with their band di-
.rectors, are Hendrix, Dr. CoffmanJ 
Arkansas A and M., Guincey L. Har
gis, Monticello; gouthern State, Eich-: 
ard Oliver; MagnoUa; Arkansas State 
Teachers College College, Ralph At-. 
Icinsonj Henderson State'Teachers, 
Orville Kelley and Ouachita, Bon-
nelle Burkhead, Arkadelphia; Hdrd-
ing, Eddie Baggett, Searcy; Arkansaa 
Tech, Gene Witherspoon, Russellville} 
Cbllege bf tlie Oaarlcs, Paul Grover, 
Clarksville; and Arlcansas State, Don
ald E. Mimt, Jonesboro. 
- Vice president of tho Arkansas Col-

lPf?e Band Association is Mr. Wither-

fbllfflent bf last semester^which^as 
395 is the smallest drop made^frbm 
first semester tb second In recent 
yearsr *' ,' ' .' ' "̂ ^z . ' '*\ 

The entire enroUment for second 
semester is 404, including five 'AUTE 
students, four unclassified, and seven 
special students. 

Twenty-one sttidents transferred in 
to HendriX-JEor^the^secpjid tejrm^ ei^^^ 
of which were, former students, in
cluding Roger Bates, Cecil Callan, 
Bill Gamer, Eobert Johnsbn, Betty 
June Merritt, Fred Mingea, J. B. 
Eiggs, and Carl Williamson. The oth
er nev/ students are Charles Ander
son, Rbnny Bagley^ Logan Cothera, 
Marilyn Duro, Wayne Fausett, Han 
Son-Dam', David Hyde, James Keith^ 
Oliver Logan, Charles Eaibora, Eob
ert Smith, John Stark, and Page 
Thomas. 

_Qther than those meeting gradua-r 
tion requirements, thirteen, students 
left a t the end of first semester. 

in73-64R(Ail 
^ y / By Wolfier Browne / 
Coach Morton. Hutto's red-hbt War- . 

riors soundly spaiiHed Southern State*s 
leagpeTfeading quintet Tuesdaly night 

^ 73-64. Axley Gym was ' overflowing 
yi'with a partisan crowd eager to see . 
'fi the f i rs t ' really successful " Hendrix -
'Tbasketball team in eight years and . 

i;hey-weren't-dis^ippointedt--""- —-^ 
After a preliminary exchange. ojf, 

baskets the Muleriders pulled into a... 
seven point lead with the score stand
ing 19-12. Â t this point; boyv^ever, the. . 
Warriors took charge, and b.efore] the 
Statestefs^OTld"Si»re~againr,--Hendrixr--r 
had made fifteen poiiits and assumed 
ah eight point lead--with the.score 
standipg .27-19i^^e jhalf .^ended^.'S.?-.^,. 
-SOj- Hendrrs: in the lead. ,' . .- .-! 
" . After, the half the issue was,, never^:.. 
in. doubt. Southern State was never," 
able to "penetrate tbe zone^ defense of 
the Warriors-vnith" anjr conaistencyt 
Neither -were they able .to shackle 
Norris and Guthrie^ the Hendrix scor
ing aces. Norris picked up ten points - • 
in the last half to make a total of .28 
for the night, and Guthrie had 20 
points to show for Ms'evening's work. ' 

This. victbry,~ "ico'upTed"-witli" last 
•week's defeat "of Tech, .greatly im
proves Hendrix's chanCes for the con-' 
ference cro-wn, Only two of the re-
maintaining four , games Hendrix 
plays Jn.'the'.;^conference| are against _ 
formidable ' opposition., Arkansas A '-
and M and Arkansas College will be. 
double tough, however, since they will 
be played on their home courts. Oua
chita, and Henderson, will visit .J^xley 
Gymnasium where victory iox. tho 
Warriors is practically assured. 

Sidelights: In the last four games 
Lloyd Norris has averaged ^8.3 points. 
Those people who have questioned the . 
value of college athletic^ are invited • 
t c explain the recent, rise in morale 
on this campus in terms other than 
basketball success. Charles Hicks 
SCbred bttly six pbints agamst SbUth-
ern State^ btit his defensive Wbrlt: 
must have saved twenty. I t was a joy 
to see him crata the ball down the 
throat of SbUthern' State players. 

• '• - . i t i t 
Hendris fg 
Piekhardt %.-..-— 0 
B a t e s . ^i.i.imm^.-•^^^.»• 1 ' 

Nbrris r . .—- - 11 
Hicks-==-;t...-.— i 
Eainwater *. ^- 0 
Guthrie — - — 7 
Nutter ' ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ 0 

iDickens --«.— 1 

-A\.:l'i!-..r-:.,~Mtl'.^r..ir 

mzsmB 
'r0::z 

irT' I , I • . • 1 1 1 , 1 1 . 1 
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A' 

21 

Sbutliern'Stale"" : iS^ 
Jacobs--,:.——-— 6 
Neal tJ 
Staten >̂ - 5 
jSQlpman_-..-.*—-- .3 
K i r t i e y ' - - - ^ - - - 0 
Hutchins 2 
Shieron . 0-
Dildy , 5 
ISvers -... 12 
S c o t t ^^.=.^-:.-r. '—• ^ 
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81 
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Sixty-Five Commence 
Chorister 

Most of those, -winning nlaces In the 
band havo also been membero of the 
.All-State High Scho,ol JBand selected 
each year. . - ' 

Hendrijs students' who- vyill play in 
the Intericollegiate' Band' ara Sb Or-

StudenfFacult^ Party 
Scheduled Next Week 

The student-faculty party to be 
held next weelr vyill be sponsored by 
Miss McCbrvey, Dri Spessard, Mr. 
Moore and Mr. Brooks. The date is 
not definite yet, but the day-and timo 
will be posted bn the bulletin beard. 
Students tb be invited to this party 
are: Bob Benafield, Betsy Bettsott, 
Ann Clayton Booth, Judy Briant, 
Dimple "Burkes, Linda Cherry, Ed
mund Deane, Lae . Dorsey, Hugh 
Erwin , iCay Farris, Tommy Nelle 

A Well balanced grbup of 65 sing
ers has begun rehearsals for the 
spring semester, 
~ ^ e largef choral group wil ^e^ 
vote its time to singing the **Liebe4 
sUeder Waltscs" by ^^ralims and the 
modem cantata by Benjamin Britten 
— "Eejoice In Tlio Lamb".-The.fin
al-concert in May'^ill'^ba presented' 
in conjunction with the State con
vention of the American Guild of 
Organists to be held on tho Heujlrijc 
campus. 

Mr, Atkincon. 
Ditoctors and membera of the atato'o 

high school bands are invited to at
tend and observe the day's activities 
•Dr. ^Coffman caid; • •'> 

lester,. Spt. MbhPfs. Mmy Alice 
Pickens,- Sam .'Pttddephatt> Marvin 
Roth, Bill Scnrioek» Tommy Trussell 

Mrs. Raibdrri Named 
Assistant Registrar 

-iffeGr^h 
Mrs* BuryiiLAlrcafil Jsa asolstait S<3ff« 
iaii'ar, 

Mrs. .Eaiboni Is a graduate of hm 
Harold- WellSf Hilger Whitehurst, MnrrirJunib*'College fe'Jafelsenvllfe,'^^^ 
Tom,Lanqaster*ii|id..Bill Clrow,,, -• Texas.j, / • ..- ' ' ." ; 
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—̂  

rmrmm zm 
; VOLUME 
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a i i Wliflt A W6ek This Has Been! 
' : \ ' We Hav^, Wrecked .Tech! 

"""VVreck Tech!" proclaimed the M e d mock^ 
ery of last fall's foo.tball, cry,. For years, al
most "dior a decade,- that ^bal^le. cry had beep 
nothing more than a fantasy;-from that haunt-

-ing realm, of ..human imagination.. " ; - .. 
='=-4bits-t~week--4he.-^tudGnts~^f-3:endrm^^ 
raised that^a-y;. -'Mmpst ^W^̂ '̂̂ î̂ ĵ ,̂ *.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ , ningr^ui-eollec4ive-..vbice.again.pleaded f̂ ^̂^ 

ll^ytfo-WrecrTeWr-Buirthi^^^^^^^ 
lSerrml)ck-efy;'-mere-fanWy -This4^^^ ^-
"the full-throated, deep-tod ,nng., of reality. 
Pebruary 6, 1956,. was. Hendrix' mght,^and we 
could not be denied. .;OurJ)pys not only wrecked 

-Tech, they demolished Tech, they humihated 
Tech!„ To,rub salt into an open wound, the 
Jiendrix bench was emptied in the last live mm-
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Columttists". 

Sports Writers. 
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on^lCowart, yDon 

A r t i s t - . : - — 
Photographers 

News Writers 
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j re j 
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iW^.-'t^': 

m 
tetfit*'ife?ii!^^ '•'Faculty 'Advisoi?;Lii==^s--— 

Thomasson "..^^^^^^ ^^^^^ 
""Howard-'Bailey,' Eobert Francis, 

&rr'A™A»S 
Gentry-^arbaraL.l^Djaniel, F r e i 
Price7E3;h.Eeed. Gene Sullivan 

- --.^Charlotte Tarpley, Eobert Tur-
ner- Dale Whitman, Meredith 
Wilboumer- A n n . JUce, : S.amnffi, 

• utes. ot the game ^ ^ w* 
.. I n Jhe. cjty.tditipn ^ of the: ArAftWsas to 

(where we received something more/Pf ^-de-
cehf coverage" thanin "the'state-.edition)T-Coacn 
Hildiman of the -Wo-iider=B6yS-was^quoted as. 
.-benevolently , sayjng something ^ the effect 
ofr "Let them- enjoy ,thfiir,_r_ajLe_treat=. We 
are. Coach Hindsman, 'more than any Techster 
could ever-enjoy the legions of games that have 
gone the oth^r.-way.' An'd^we: won't soon for
get the, sweetness of that/victory. ,r .. . 
""••^Thrn^dHx-lfamorrKave-hatd--a :ŝ ^̂ ^̂  
ful basketball-, season, if .they were-to-Jose, all 
their remaining,games,. This is the classic 
-yeaYr the year immortal, This is the year that 
we wrecked Tech! " ^ ^ ^ 

Soturday, Fobwqry l l ^ 195/ 
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By Martha 
• _ , Dissertation On Rain • 

As I wake up in horror each AM 
My thoughts run -smoothly-,tov,ayj, 
mayhem, ; " 

I grab my raincoat, •*-\̂  ̂  ' , 

l eT^poss ib le r Still Happens i i i Basketball 
,B,;,ctoDecember,«he» everyone 

*»• ' * w ' a r S ; ' ° t < . e "expert." all 

sorry for' the' poor littie 
s" all 
would ^ ' ' " f tha t"Arkansas Teoh 

• ' ' \ its eighth ""Straight. Alia. 
;?sKipr-Hendrix~didn^- have-, a. 

Norris Shows Them Hdyv 

„w5ilK..!^ 
. - > ' : ' » ' . • ' ^ • i . - l . - l l ^ . 

[ think naughty words, but don't m S pi'̂ ŷ '̂ ' 
4~thein. 

As I.-dog paddlej)v'er from Millar 
The wind's getting ..shriller and -shrill.' 
e'r . •' Z ,.;,,,,v ..: 

I sidestep the-^b-rpse-'̂ -''-"'":.•"'-" 
Of a worm on the walk,' 

And my. toes-just, get chiller and 
chiller. • ^ ^ ~ ~ 

in 'January, the complexion 
!h"' 
:e.l 

5 for the title,.. Hendrix had won a 

, Saiea^T^ech"*had,-fallert^mce 
K t S ^ StatcTobked likera' ---^ 
and So"^"^'" !:„ TT^^^viv had w 

sure 

Mil 'cames-but not mariyVeye^-
ball gam _ ^ ^/r..i.ton Hutto 

team-' that 
^'^ ' had^beon raised. -Morton Hutto 

".^o'myterMtheme groAVs leacPsn and 
sogged, ., • " , ' 
•Visibility's" low "for i t ' s _fog-g|-dr''"" 

" / f ninibly bound 
-TziDvex- six feet- of. ground, -

. J.H.B. 

Enthusiastic Basketball Fan 

•V..;<V 

mmt 

^:. 1 

• ; . 1 . 

i ! 

^Then Game~S6uthern SMS 
As if thQ beatiiig of the Wonder Boys from 

r Tech "WfiT̂  • hot-enough-'tO'-convince-everyone-
thatUhe^W^vril'Ors-meantJjusinesaU^^ 

By A Frozer'Named Bernard 

And rise to the' top water-logged." ," 

When I thjrtlc there^s respite I'minia:, 
-takeftl,';::::;;;;;-- ^ .™ Z, r . --—.-1 
My faith iii the weatherman's.shalrer, 

I hack and I Wheeze,. „ ; 
I sniff and I sneeze, 

.I_f inally vadmit Jlmiorsakejj. _.:.„„ 

Z ' a promising young: 
^tbt pulUn upset or two,-but. no 
"^^Ifgoink to stop the.Mulerid^rs. 

- ^ ^ r f e b r u a ^ ^ a n d ^ b ^ y . 
. ! Z ^ h ^ ^ o thhd.. The "team to 

aTi r the AIC has not.been Tech, 
f s uthern State, and not Arkan-

" a t l and- M,„It's,been Hendri-x. .Ee-
gardless. of 

t's-.foi 

been'/he'clasi^^/t^^ AIC:Tbey took 

the" "outcome of' .last' 
night's-fora'y at .Monticellb^. the War-

' •Sl:ior"two- 'glprious. nights, have 

on the number one team-^ and the 
L b e r three- teami' Southern State 

£h , -and .nMi i j | t e j :bo t i^ 

^ Let's Gontinue Varsity Sports 
Should Hendrix continue intericolIegiJite 

• dports? If anyone has .doubts about the matter, 
he may take another look at the picture on the 
front page. • . . _ . • . . 

When have the students carried players off 
the court? When h ^ e they jitterbugged to ;ĵ ic. 
tory rhythm? When havS four buses been filled 
for an out-of-town basketball game? .When has 
Hendrix com^Live.aS,iUias this month? Per^ 

. haps these happenings are not new, but at least 
they have not been seen for many years. 

As this is being written, the outcome of the 
A xind M game is only ^ guess (or^> hope if you 
prefer). Nevertheless, the yictories-"over Ar
kansas Tech and Southern State are enough to 
prove the~̂  point: Hendrix needs athletics. 

Mendrix CoUege would exist without varsity 
sports. The academiclrating would still be high, 
and campus life would be much the same as it 
was before last month. All enthusiasm about 
sports would be turned toward the University 
of Arkansas or high' school alma maters. Stu
dents would still laugh half-heartedly at jokes 
about the need for mules. 

But what would happen with varsity, sports? 
The students from Little Rock, El Dorado and 
Morriiton would become students from Hendrix. 
Athletics could serve to bind together those who 
would otherwise haye no common interest. 

The students by their enthusiasm are asking 
the powers-that-be to remember what has hap
pened this week. If they do, this will.not be 
the last time that the Warriors Will wreck Tech. 

II.A,! 

of worthies saA) :̂tiTto romp dvei?ie&gue-leadihg 
Southern State. As'someone said, "The Mule-

> . r i t e s were prom^ptly dismounted."- . . . 
Iri a sense, the victory over Southern State 

Ivas an ahti-cli'max after the lonĝ  sought-after, 
wrecking of Tech. It was a deep and moving 
sensation to realize that our team Was defeat
ing the "virtually-certain A.LC. champions," 

' 'as they had'bseiT-regarded prior to* Tuesday" 
night. But .somehow this seemed simply an 
affirmation /of what all of us had * begun to 
think anyhow. . •; 

- Hehdrix has discovered something in itself 
which even those Who have* long observed the 
^school-scarcely realized, was here,.iTh6 affirma-
tion^which.came with the win'over Southern 
State is simply a manifestation of the hew spirit 

• which prevails. 
What we are trying to say in a rambling 

sort '6f way-, is thia — In defeating- Tech and 
Southern State, Hendrix won more than-two 
ball games. .We—students and athletes as well, 
won a more, imjportant. battle over ourselves. 
We learned that we do have things that-are 
valuable, and worthy of pride. Above all, we 
learned that if there ever was school spirit and 
real fellowship, it was right here, just waiting 
for development. 
• * Let*s. stay behind those. Warrior^, and let's 
go on making certain that our school pUlls to-

\ gether and gets things done. J.H.S. 1 

Kelsf's Kwestions 

A Salute to Coach Hutto 
The man who is more responsible than any 

other for what has_ happened here is Coach Mor
ton Hu^to. CoachTTutto has sho-wn himself to I 
be- the."finest.-£oach_in the ALC, bar^ none, j 
More than most loaches ever can; Tie" can'ppitit' 
to this year's Warriors and say, "Iljiave built 
that team." . -•. z. 

Coach Hutto has done an admirible job and .̂ 
regardless of the remainder of the season, he 
deserves the eterpal gratitude offthe Hendrix 
student body. We -nominate, with grateful 
hearts, Coach Morton Hutto for "Coach of the 
Year" in A.LC, basketball this year. 

By Caplinger 
., The question this week was: "What do you 
think caused the sudden increase in school spirit 
here, at Hendrix^?" Some of the opinions, are 
listed below. \ • " ' ' . 

Lloyd Norris, Soiphomore, Conway, "There 
has beem a definite increase in school spirit at 
Hendrix mainly because of our winning besket-
ball team and the support and'.backing of school 
officials and faculty." 

Buddy Jester, Freshman, "Bradley, *T don't 
feel that X could give a satisfactory answer to 
this question.. I wondered the same thing at the 
game with S.S.G. 
: "It could possibly be^ explained by the fact 
tMt the Warriors showed^thgrwere-n "vdiffliHg 

" ft is ir-X.-Medic lly'pO" world-fa
mous'autllority*on, H6W"€a-3lECO¥-
ER FROM EXAMS."Below, I have 
listed some timely" tips in order that 
you may (juinkly recover .from your 
recent (and chaotic)" brainwashing. 

First, we must classify tlie ^degree 
of yoiir mental mayhem. They us
ually • run thusly t -• Average, Sub-

'• ISlormal, Ab-Sub'-Normal. and' Fa
mine. The best test for determin
ing.the above qccurs when yPu at-

' tempt to register for the second 
semester. In the first tlwee cases, 

. you .will, no doubt complete ^regis-
; tration AVith nb.more than normal 
.-difficulty . . . . in the .last pase how-j 

. ever, the individual usually h a s ' 
*. trouble remembering the following 

things: Age, Name, Classification, 
.. ifk<'''/Type nnd tjie 4*r«scription 

number for his Beri-Beri salve! 
•Second, the best solution for men
tal fatigue is rest . , . an.abun-^ 
dance of the cursed stuff. The best 
place to iind rest is in the follow
ing places: the library, in bed or 
at another sehool. The first twoj 

. remedies "are faulty because: (1)' U 
the library is quiet, but those desks J " 
are hard as nails, and, (2) if you | 
live in Martin Hall, thfe beds are 
no better than sleeping on a Num
ber 4 wash tub, so the best deal 
is to transfer to a school that has: 

(1) hammocks in it's library or, 
(2) rpore comfortable wash tubs. 
Thirdly, if you cannot find rest 

RAGES 
' two problems:. (1 .bowl tpjcease^ Ids, 
^dle.-gibbering-W^^C^>-ho^^ 
"yourself some snooze. There are 

I grimificeat the people-J meet, • 
I t "•w'ouid"'l-poir my -whole dayntolij 
sweet. . -• 

With the gale'^ at J t s peak 

seek seclusion. .If you have a noisy 
room mate your difficulty is multi
plied many-times over. You have 

many ways you may clam up your 
roomie," Some being: partition-your 
rooni with ac'bustical tile, wear ear
plugs, and- if they .don't worlr, try 
biological -warfare , , , that being 
to.^ecure.,a-.laringitus germ culture 
and sprinkle'on his toothbrush . . . 
then the algae will do the'resV. ' 
Fourthly,, if your .room mate 
snores, and you are awakened by 
his neverending wheezing and 

."choking ..!.„. a. .aQwnd..-Comparable 
only to an expectorating wart hog 

.in an ecKp chamber . . .^then^^ou 
must do something inimediately if 
not sooner. You may gag him with 
an old discarded ankle -wrap be
fore h e -retires,^. or^...even... better, 
wait until he's asleep and when hsi 
mouth is agape, pour in a substan
tial quantity of libfary paste, this 
may no t . cease the snoring, but 
the "sound will be converted from 
ono of convulsion to one of sub
conscious smacking. ' ,. 
Fifthly, if-nojiĵ e of the above.rem
edies seem, to succeed, you can al
ways mossg to a single room. Then; 
mowf than-likely, things will be 
too quiet,"You will be annoyed by 
tjje constant - drip of the (H20') 
/plumbing. Solution: 'Remove the 
noisy junk and go dirty. Then, 
you will ^ be fu'rther annoyed by 
sounds inside your" own cranium 
such as crickets chirping, (even in 

•'• MybbotsWnng aTe"ak"'"-
And the fish swim around-on my-M, 

The sky shows a-pale silky yellow 
My .mood's just beginning to mellow 

I almost repent 
" - I ' m nearly content 
When sonie crumb slams the door oa | 
my .umbfellal . , . 

In conclusion I have this to say, 
My motto for a hasty day: 
When the, Lord' pir.ovides a day k\ 
gloom _ - . ' 

I use it " " . - -
Thinking' it; most ungrateful -

, To refuse it! ' ~ 

, , - . • -r\ 
devila' know no season) 
clan|(^ing, and the like.'If tliijij 
arises, simply plug up your COB] 
with a.rhixture of'plaster, snow
drift and boot dressing . v .THIS] 

"mixture should seal you off Jropj 
the outside world . . . if you mi 
.persistently awakened by n6iE'j| 
produced by your brain rubbiql 
against your skull,^that is cute I 
niy line, you then may either ] 
have your head shrunk, 

•your brain removed. 

or hv] 

Well, I mnst run no.w, to Fraze» 
Coin, "Silence'may be golden,.bull! 

the dead of winter, for the little'mu&t be purchased with Biasg.^ 

^^StiU^hene,'̂  rr 
B y Tom Cook 

Of the new generation of sciences chotheTapy has much to offer to the 
which have achieved their essential Christian and to the Chnstion coun-
development in the last half-centufy, selor. From.i t the. Christian-xebgion 

team and a potential A.I.C. victor. Eveiy school 
appreciates a winnmg team and is willing tolj^onents explored the topography o.£, 
back t h e m . " ' ' • " • ' * Li.^ .«-.•., j «.;+i, « .Uafm.Wno'7«pp.hn-nic-

psychology is a t once the most preco
cious and the most controversial. I t 
has been attacked and applauded both 
at Jiie,-th^OJtetical^grass roots and on 
the purely practical level. The father 
of dt all and his disciples and his op 

can learn the discipline of self-apprais
al and the self-respect that comes 
from an intellectually honest faith. 
I Psgdh^therapy, on the other .hand, 
can found ftV^theofy 'and'practic"6"on; 

J.H.B. 

TJisuiks to the 
In line with all this;editorial talk about bas

ketball^ we Would like t6*ljhrow a bouquet to the 
administration J o r their cooperation in arrang
ing the trip to Mbhtigellb last liigl;lt The girls 
certainly are grateful for being permitted to 
make the trip, and everyone appreciated the sack 
lunches which .Mrs. Graddy and the Idtchen staff 
prepitred for us. Thank you I 

1 ' 

Murline Bowniitig, gophoMc?p," Little 'Eock, 
"As it B'eems to me, the Freshman class tliis 

. year brought strong "enthusiasni to the school, 
' This, linked with our potential wins in our bas
ketball season, was all Hendrix needed td bring 

•:out the bebt school spirit I have ever seen. ̂  iBoth 
the students ahd the teani can. feel the spirit at 
ovory .game, and if it continues, there is nothing 
that.can stop us.'? ^ . ' . . 

Al Graves, S'opTliomore, Hope, "That's easy 
—our" basketball team. Spirit is always based 
on something, In this, case the basis is pride, 
pride' in a winning team.' I, can have spirit' and 
also be proud of a losing team. But only a win
ning team generates the type of spirit that hag 

• swept the campus lately.*" , 

the mind -with a disturbing mechanic-
ab objectivity. I t was a dangerous 
tbing to .do. Any science which pur
ports to survey the limbqus place 
between the finite tind the,,dnfinite is ' 
almost sure to awake a sleeping skep
ticism. The ancient conflict of-reasdflj 
and faith invariably asserts its goad-
iag eonfuaidn. It- was a dangerous 
thing to do bntits-iniplications were, 
top provocative to be ignored. ' 

Dr. Albert C. Outler ih his new book 
Psychotherapy and the Chnstion Mes
sage discusses the problem that has 
arisen from this fundamental con
flict. The basic thesis of the book is 
simple, The practical wisdom of psy-

a deeper basis by recognizing the final 
truth.of the Christian ethic and the' 
Christian faith—the infinite power 
'and love bf the living Cfod. 

Dr. Outler most convincingly dem
onstrates the practical discrepancy 
that must shew itself if the psycho
therapist is unable to find a common 
-extra-human ground between himself 
and his subject, The simple, omni-
necessafy basic bf successful counsel
ing is the achievement of transfet-
'erice—that is, a state of inutual trust 
between counselor and counseled 
making for easy, uninhibited seH-rev-
elation and self-assessments •™—..!:•-. _. 
• In developing his point of yiewthe 

author finds occasion'to""make ton-
cise statements of the positions of 

different schools ôf psycjiolog;̂ , 
theory. He considers the wrc c. 
Freud, of Adler and Jung, and oft--
later American proponents of ^»J; 
chotherapy such as Fromm and .̂ ' 
livan. He ptesents an amazingV'̂  
.partial synopsis nf the secular-lv«-' 
anistic^dea'and'^tsdest^Ictlvely•>.-
directed propositions about the (p-
dary and the'possibilities of Me' ^ 
• In ' the final (ihapter, which lie ĉ -̂
"The Terms of the Alliance," U]. "-
ler lays out a wdrlcabtrplati^f ; 
tablishing ^-working relatiojisliipj; 
tweeri psychotherapy and "iJ ^-
Of Christianity. .. He .indicates t 
equally nnsatisfactory ^f«""';";; 
of-religion in alliance with f »' 
science and ^ religion ĴSguis'id , 
B^ieii^e. Eathe^ what vie must ^p 
for is an honorable covcimnt beU-Ĵ . 
high religion and a good scienu^ 
covenant which v/ill neithct iP--
the gi?ov/th of a noble science, "or 
suit the niinds'tjf' intelhynt iT'̂  
nor submerge the truth of &«« , 
mere factsakism. 

WeVe for you 

Shaw&CtimpJM>y/ 

r 
,Y' '^liLuto WitK ShdW 

^- / 

Ihis just couldn't have happened. -. 
"̂  ~ Annihilation . ., 

The joint is: The Waifriors didn't 
just, squeeze-by, these potent power-
hou^sr "they • exterminated" them. 

ircSi;?ar^^wn-by-26~^oin^^^^^^^ 
. last moments, -Southern ,State by 16,, 
I Afterthe half, neither had a. chance. 
•'.t^..)jig.„A-.and M y^ct.ory,.la^t-night 

-would-inake much of, this , look J i ke 
Wi1d"»r\-bTiW5arT.resum^ J h ^ 
didn't happen. Even if it did, the War-

.riors .are in a good position- to end 
with three victories Und a berth in 
the NAIA playoffs. And that's .rea
sonably rare for a team that lost 
three.of its-f irsf f our AlC.contestS., 

/ , And-fheNAIA 
•If-the Tribesmen did give A and M 
the slip last nigbt, we shouldn't have 
to worry about, tbe NAIA. Aasummg 
that the impossible happened, how-r 
ever, the road is not so easy (al
though" "three victories would' almost 

sew it up),* • - " - - { , « ,1 
'Ss'* of-earlier this-week. Southern 
State had ^dropped two AIC games; 
Hendrix and A & M , thtee; and Tech 
and Arkansas College, fpur. In order 
for the-^Warriors'tjven -to tie-for the 
league- title, Southern muSt lose to 
A and M or Teachers, .The Muleriders 
also combat Ozarks and Henderson, 
but shouldn't have any diff iculty with 
either foe. . ' 

Keanwhile,.A and M must face, be
sides S-State and HendristrTech, and-
Ouachita and State Teachers. Tech 

• draws A and M and. Arkansas College, 
along with Ozarks, Henderson, and 
Ouachita. Aricansas College gets Hen
drix, Tech^ and the three dobrmats. 

Now let's do some assuming. A and 
M gets Tech at home and should win. 
Southern State hosts A and M and, 
for the sake of drawing- a definite 
conclusion, we'll say that State vnll 
win. Tech draws Arkansas College 
at Russellville and.w^'ll pick Tech. 

. Well now, there, then: A and M has 
dropped four (or'five, if we won last 
evening), Tech five, and Arkansas 
College five. Ev 'eni f the Warriors 
Jiave dropped one of their last fojir 
games, at least a third place AIC 
finish ^ is assured. Even if "tve are 
wrong on all counts in tho above par* 
agraph, the Tribe -will still end in 
third. -. - . ' 

And this, aii rides* on the assump-
- ^ f e r t F a l 7 n o n t " b r t K r ^ l s O = r a ^ ^ 

an upsei S,tate Teachers tangled 
Southern State'last ' .night and gets 
A and M at home week after iie:st.' 
Ozarkg mus t Beet S-State,'Tech, -and 

Arkansas College. Any upse t 'here 
ahd the road would be that "much 

.easier. . ' r, •" 
Tech and A' & M have one advant

age (or disadvantage) over the. other 

Hender$Qii Reddies 
Invade Tribe Camp 
Next Tuesday Night 

The high-flying Warrior basket-
eers'-will meet the lowly, 'though nbt 
'to "B?''j!nc[e??atfid, -Henderson Eeddies 
in Akrey-'Gymiiasium Tuesday„night, 
FiJbruary 14, at 7;30 p..im. -
•^•-^Ph"e^vi3iting-:̂ eddie33a^^^ 

Guthrie Mounts To The Sky 

running in- eighth > placCr-just,. -above, 
the (cellarite' Ouachita Ti.gers. Hen-
der SQh--'has ''WiOiir-ohly -one-coiif erence • 
ganie,. defeating Arkansas " .State 
Teachers' Bears 83-74, at Arkadelphia 
on Janua'ry'13. "" • ;: ' T 

..̂ Coach Morton Hutto's Warriors ih-
-v'ade'd'''ibli'e''il'en'deVson field house on 
January 10,- and,, after " a sluggish 
start, whipi^ed.the Reddies,'83-72. 

The Reddies'' Coach Linwood Van 
Horn usually turns pn fast-^breaking' 
tactics, in- an attempt'to run his op
ponents down. .They may not run so 
well, ho-wever, having' lost Bob Za
leske,- 6'4--alV-AIC center, " tbrough 
graduation-at-mid-term. .̂  

-Henderson has been known to change 
their-tacties at times;'howev^t.-and 
are more than capable of an-upset. 
They will.be SP&.ri?ed, by,.Bil.l. Shirron, 
aconsistfent scoref; and floor men 
;Jimmy-Wasson-and..BobbJLHijlderi.,>l^ 

Town Boys Go Down 
Before Dead Enders 

; _ . —Photo bylEEobefrTrancir • 
Phil Guthrie, Hendrix' sterling, All-AIC guard prospect, drives in ' to. 

attempt another two-pointer against the league-leading Southern State 
Muleriders. Guthrie with 20 points and forward Lloyd Korlris with 28 pointy 
led the Warriors to a-73-64 conquest of the .'Riders (See story on page t ) i 

: • ' * • ' ; ' " 

Dead End tbe gave- tne Tovm* "Boys 
their first defea<?*5f'the season in a 
iieck-and-neck'- gamie played Febru
ary _9r^^l.sgoring^^5^ 

WarnoivAi i i i l ^Sewi r f Win i>ver^ 
In Cage jContest At Batesvilie Next Saturday 

Chances are 

games, whereas the others only,draw 
14. 'I'hereforef; if:.TecK;.~A: &,• M, and 
Hendriic shouR all end with the same 
number' of defeats, the Warriors 
woufdiinish out' of Hhe- running*-We^' 
must lose one fewer game than either 
Tech or A and M in order to make the 
NAIA. ' • • 

More Indians. 
The top three AIC teams draw a 

rugged NAIA partner in the Arkan- ] 
sas Spite Indians, conquerors of Ole' 
Miss and Mississippi State, but' the 
cause is certainly not- lost. We may 
not find too much agreement, but i t 
would appear tbat second-division 
basketball in the Southeastern and 
Southwest Conference is of no higher 
caliber than that of the AIC. 

A horde of comparatiVe' scores, al
though not too adequate a criterion, 
can show that the AIC leaders are 
just about as well off as Ole Miss. 
Miss-i State, LSU, Texas - A and M, 

"I Baylor, etc. 
Also, the Indians have not been 

nearly" so strong oh foreign courts.as 
at Jonesboro. All their big victories 
have been at home, and on tbe road 
the A-S'tatMs have compiled a rath-
ei mediog^e record. - . . 

T h e ^ ^ r e , who is to sa^ that Ar-
kan§^3 State or anyone- else can~wallc 

who is to say that the°Wambfiri»iaTi; 
ing as they have the pasttwcr^ameSii 
could.be stopped by anyone in these 
parts? In' competitioii as closely 
matched- as .-ours, any one team on â  
given hot night is capable'6flcnock-
ing off any other team. And the.hot 

ghts have recently beeh ours, 

. —Photo by Robert Francis 
^ that Lloyd Norris made this shot as a group of helpless . 

Wonder Boya observed his technique. Well they might, for Norris burned 
the nets with a total of 37 points. Lead by this sterling performance, the 
Warriors stunned the favored Techsters, 93-74, in Axley Gym,-last Satur-. 
day night.- • -̂  , . . , . . 

Tribe.Bounces Back 
To Beat Tigers 86-67 
- The ̂  Warriors. bounced baglc Je^tly 
after a rather s.our first half perform
ance and shackled the Ouachita Tig
ers with a '86-67 defeat at Arkadel
phia, January 28* • 

Down^by 85-83 at intermission and 
missing the bucket with an alarming 
frequency, Hhe not-to-be denied War
riors looked like an entirely different 
team in .the second half arid won go

ing away.' 
Sparked by Phil Guthrie, who re

gained his AIC scoring lead at least 
temporarily with "31 points, Hendrix 
collected its fifth, conference -victory 
and fourth in succession. Guthrie, 
not shooting much before intermis
sion, fan tbe oft-beaten Tigers ragged 
with his short jump-shot specialty 
and-numerous driving lay-ins. 
, .Lloyd Norris, the other half of Hen
drix's lethal one-two "punch, contri
buted 20 points to the Wartior cause. 

their_.31.^...- :,.™;- .. ,U'_..;, 
The Con-way fiVe kept up a tight 

.defense and sharp-shooting offense, 
but ' i t wasn't quite enough to keep 
down the Dead End team. 

Bobby Smith contributed 20 points 
to .the End's, tally, and thus became 
high- scorer for tbe two teams. Sec
ond was Cecil AleJiander from the 
same floor, with 9. ' ' " '" . 
.. Conway's Jerry O'Neal and Leroy 
Nutter were high men for the To-wn 
Boys with 8 points'each. Also play-, 
ing for them -were Alton Loveless, 
Harold Henderson, Bobby Ward, Hor^ 
ner Lyford, and.Maurice Webb. 

Composing the. Dead End five were J 
Don Hale,.Jlim Armstrong, Diclciafo-
gan. Bob.Nelson, J . 'D ' . Rankin, Dav
id Teague, and Harold Campbell. 
••̂ --In the-second .game^nf the double-: 
header, Wigwam downed Esquire,! 
29-14; by nsing.the ability of. Jojinl 
Montgomery,, who. was high point' 
s6brer -with. 16. 

Wifewam kept a safe lead through
out all four quarters, with help from, 
.an able team composed of OWen 
Blrazile, Henry Fong, Ralph Evans, 
Buddy Jester, and Carlos Westerman.-

Esquire showed particularly good 
form in the person'of James Slaught
er, who was high point scorer for 
his team with a tally of 8. Backing 
bim up in scoring and rebounding 
were Paul Lamberth, Lynn McSpad
den,'jijreiStark^ John Liie, and Paul 
Lecky. . 

^The--mighty • Warrioirs-..of 'Hendrix 
will be seeking their second win from 
the Arkansas College Sects when tbey 
-will again face them on'the basketball 
court. The game is slated for Satur
day, February 18, and will be played 
in Batesvilie. ' ,'' . 

After £̂  l9-point margin of victory 
in the game played earlier in the sea
son on the home court, the Warriors 

Intramural Standings 
J'ldbr 
Cbinatb-wn 
To-wn Boys 
Dead End . 
'Paric Aveifiue 
Gashouse 
Wigwam 
Esquire 

w-
4 -
3 -
2 
"2'^ 
. 1 
.1 
.0 

IS • 
0 
1 
1 
» 

1 
4 

' 4 

Pet. 
1.000 
..760 
.666 
.^00 
.BOO 

, .200 
.000 

- At an average rdte of '30 miles per 
hourj it.would take an automobile 
more than 11 years to travel over the 
3,012,520 miles of rural roads, in tbe 
XJ. S. today. 

will be'using very mucn tlie*"satTre ; 
line-up" as 'beWe,"witb the• addition"""""*"" 
of Roger Bates, who wasn't playing 
for the Warriors at the time .'of,the 
last game with the Scots. 

•Expected. to see plenty pf action 
will again be Lloyd; Norris, who has 
shown exceptional form in all the 
games played in recent weeks; and 
Phil Gutherle, who has .been decisive 
in all th'e Hendrix victoriesi^ Captain 
of the team, Chariie Hicks,- along with 
Bill Nutter,' Bob Piekhardt, George 
piclrens, Roger Bates, and Gary Rain
water, has proven' indispensable in •• 
the g ^ m e s won by .the. Warriors 
throughout the imtire season and most . -
ot^the Rebounding, scoring, and ball 
handling will be up to them. 

The'Scots will• pi'esent practically '-
*the*'same d^ense and bffettSe as b̂ d--
fore and will 'Use Bobby Smith, a 
guard from Center Ridge, as their, 
chief weapon against the Warriors. 
Also in the Arkansas Collego line-up 
will be Harrisj a center, Ford,, a for
ward, and Bone, the other guard. "" 

After defeating- Southern State 
and Arkansas Tech without' any 
trouble. Coach Hutto and his War
riors will be looking forward to their 
second meeting with the Scots. 

There is one vehicle for every 700 
feet of every lane in both directions 
of'-all streets and highways in the 
•United States today." 

I t just couldn't have hat^pened. But 

three contenders. Th'ey both-play 16li t did 
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I^iorJj&ntMnjae^ 
~^hFJraaieft"hil^oliie-'iif^ 
, -, 'begun- his ^ American J College educa-

• tion .here'-at-,Hendri?:. .However, b?-
- hind "that week had gone almost a 

"year's plai^niug an(^ working. Han be
gan his campaign to .enter "the XJnited 
States in January 1955. • " , 
- -Han ,said-.>that J ie - had lLWO.ii?fiag.ons. 
for coming to the 0.̂  Srand-to-Hen^ 
drix, For one, the U. S. iSthe Westeirn 
leader of the free, peace-loving peo
ples and he wants to leatn of th"e,| 
American V way of liie so as to takft 
the knowledge back to Korea -when he 
returns. Thfr-othet reason-was that he 
wanted to. come to a small,, family-
type college and 'heard._ of Hendrix 
from a friend who was an American 
soldier.there.in iglorea. . '"',.,3 

His assl)ciatioii"with tfie~Xrttpican 
people is 'very important'to him in 
preparation for his chosen,.vocation. 
After hie,Jhas received his degree in 
political Science here in America; he 
plans to return to Koî ea arid "work 
With the Korean diplomatic, service. 
He is particularly^'interested-in-In—I 
ternational Law. 

-Some pf the ways he hcj.es to get 
-^tsquaml^ed^^mthrA-mer-icaT-he-saysr-areJ 
to travel around .tb© state ^n ^ree 

' ' # : • ' 
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wefekends, and get to know the peo-
. pie, especially the farmers.He is Ve^ 
interseted in visiting farms and talk
ing with the .farmers to gain new agri
cultural ideas to send'back to Korea.. 
He says that he also plans to work 
during the summers. ,so, i s to learn, 
more of the American economic sys
tem and the customs of the average 

' American citizens. -̂  • 
Han began bis college career at 

Chosun Christian University in Seoul 
but It was interrupted very soon af-

" tep by the Communist Invasion -" in-
1950. Han entered the army of the^J 
Republia x)fJKorea-almost..immediate-
ly and fought with the XJN -forces 
for almost 3% years. His father and 
brother had been killed by the Com
munists ^nd -Han, himself,., waa.in
jured and spent 2 months in an army 
hospital. ' ' „ I^ , 
." After his discharge from the- army, 
he began to study to come to Amer
ica. He gpraduiited from the Foreign 
Language Institute in June of 1055. 

Han is a Presbyterian. He explain^ 
ed that the i^resbyterians first—in
troduced Christianity into Korea a 
little over 80 years ago and xemain 
the strongest denomination in Korea 
to-'^y. He is very interested in_ the 
Christian Youth groups of America, 
and their work. In high school he 
served as chairman of the Student's 
Christian Federatidn of YosU. His 
younger sister is now attCTtding col
lege in Korea. 

Although Han has only been in the 
U. S. a Bhort tame, he has. aomer def
inite impressions^ ^When asked about 
San Francisco he shook-li is head 
slightly and smiled. The people there 
were too busy, he said. He thought 
that he liked the slower* small ixmn 
life better.^ One oi ^ b Most oUts^nd-
ing things he fmds about tha Amar-
Icatt.peopTe i s i^ebc wdllingness 16 
help. He is somsWhat pUssled by the 
Negro problem but finds the Amer* 
lean people very Mnd and helpful, 

r-Hr^^^iidaily*^likea-theri3otmito^ 
attd the ave rap ddily life Of tho 
Americanfit with their many conven
iences, he Bald.' He ^ e s muchi crsdit 

- to-his xoommate, Eaymoon ^ h n g - i -
also from Kdrea>^ for helping him 
with the language and <iUotomo. 

. 'IS!ahng has been dt Hendris ion* 2% 
years and began corresponding with 
Han when he learned that Han was 
to come to the college. 

Han jceceiyed Many honors in high 
•school, Amonf? these were- his selec
tion as chairman of the High' School 
Student's Hom6 Gnapd Group and re* 
ceiving an Honor* Prise from the Ko-
xean 'Minister of Education for lead 
ership. 

' Rabbi Milton Geriild Miller 

Addresses by Rabb i t 
Scheduled Next Week 
-. -Rabbi Milton-Gerald Miller-of .Tein-̂  
pie Israel, Memphis, Tennessee' will 
yepresent The Jewish Chautauqua So
ciety as lecturer at Hendrix College 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and. Thursday 
of next week. ' - ' •- ' - • 

. .The rabbi will speak in chapel Tues
day moming,.^and bis subject wJĴ HS^ 
"*"*Judaism" Since 'the" Time of 
He will alSo speak before the Pre 
Theological Fellowship group at 6:30 
prTjC^irT;hr-iJiyllBg<rTjhapfel-^ 
subject «Mr'Job-as-a-:RabbK» -On 
Wednesday the 15th of February at 
6:30 P.- M. he will speak to HCA on 
the subject "The Jewish Idea of God." 
- The National Fedetation of Temple 
Brotherhoods sponsors The . Jewish 
Chautauqua Society, an organization 
which-sends -rabbis to-college cam
puses as part of an'educational pro
gram t(r-iiissemihate"~authenti.c- in
formation concerning Judaism. 

Hymn Writ ing Contest 
Ojien j foAl l Stu i fe i i t i „ 

The class in Church Music, taught 
by V. Earle Copes-̂  is sponsoring a-
l^ymn writing contest' which will^ be 
open to all Hendrix students"."" 

There wUl be two separate phases 
of the contest, the fii'st tox the lyrical 
text and the second for a musical" set? 
ting ^f ibe -winiung, t te t , tEbe-inlei^ 
of the contest are as followsi • 

, <> . , -
1. I^^ies Bhtiuld H0t3e*fewerithah 

three or more than five Bfenzas 
in length. They should confoiin t o 
a standard meter. Choice oi.sub
ject may be det^rpiined by the 
author, but should be timely in 
content and reflect sound theo
logical ideasi The text-shouldHbe 

On The Calendar 
Saturday, February 11 

•Valentine Tormal — i , — — - — 
Sunday, February 12 , . ' . ^ 

. Church, downtown , 1-- ..—«—.—.-
Valentine Teas, Millar and iGallqway 
Youth groups -, - - I - : . ' 

•Monday, February-13 - '" . - - . ' -.. . 
,.. "J-BQard-pf .Eyaijgelism -_.. -'^--- "'••: 

—,—Senate-=î =r̂  

r—:- - ;̂30 

:^^. _.-10:50' 
,^r --— 8:00 
„• . ! > _ - 5.30 

r'rsT.:V.T^^rS>< 

—;_Tdwn;^(^rls--L-
"^'"'"TdwnTIenV-^ 
I ' Organ" Recital; Mr. Copes, chapel - .—-- -
Tuesday, February 14 . , . " ' • ' '- "1 / 

-; Chapel, MilWn GerUld Miller J — - — - — 
W'^^n 's Intramurals '_—,..^-^^^--..^ 
Alp]hia Tan • ' =-̂ .— 

• . Pre Theologs „_—-"•!:,->— '— 
'^ ' Booster Club ! _ . . _ 1 . ~ - _ " _ . . — - - . _ - — 

"""' .. Warriqrs vs. HSTC, here 
•^Wednesday,-February 15. 

Hendrix Dames ^~Z 
Alpha Psi Omega, initiation 

^ .̂̂  HCA . = . _ - . - . - ^ - - - l - — ^ - , . - - — , -
Th'ursday^'.February. 1^ . , . 

• Social Conimittee '.r.- —^.--
.Women's . Intramurals r——l --.-

~T^'Student Faculty-picnic ..«.!—._ 
Alpha' Chi - - i - r - r -

JEriday^JFjBbruajEyJLI 

. 3;30 

. 3:30 

.16:30 

.l():i[)0 

. 3:30t 

. 5:00 

. 7:80 

.United Council of Church Women, chapel 
HCA "council „-__-_,-_.—1—Z^—-—---, 
FTA . -^- l—-^—•-- . - : :—— -—I- i -^ . 

Saturday, February 18 . 
Intercollegiate Band Festival 

• Warriors vs. j ^ k a n s a s . College^ there ->. 

2:00 
5:15 
6:30 

. — 7:30 

First Semester Deaw's List Is Anhomiced; 
Thirty-Five Students Meet Requirements 

' coveted list w^re the following- stu-
derit^rtrinf^Afiiristrong,. Mansel Bak-

Thirty^five students ended the first 
semester ha-ving at least a. 2.2& grade 
point average and meeting the mini-
mum college citizenship require-
men<£s-to c^alify'for the Dean's 
List, . W- -C . Bwthmen-; Dean, an
nounced. 
~'Srx students-nf-the 35 -had-all A's 

iox the semester, three of whom T^ere 
freshmen. Those- students with, a 
3.00 grade average were Tom "COolc, 
senior, George Kamp, senior, John 
Fike, sophomore, George.PiJce,<fresh-
niatit Kay_ Farris^jEreshmanf "§Cnd Paul 
Lecky, freshman. 

To qualify for the Dean's List, a 
student must have at least a 2.25 
average-grade-point, "qarry a-mini-
anum academic ' load of ,13 hours, 
have not ov^r sikiuuexcused absences, 
and be approved by the Dean as 
maintaining £ood coUege citizenship. 
• - ^Meeting--the^^ for the 

2. 

free of archaic or y a ^ e symbol 
imp. • •;. 
Deadline for submission' of text 
is March 28. A committee of f aci-
vdty Judges will select the best 
entry, and tin appropriate award 
-will be ^ven« If no entry merits 
the'axfs^rd, it will be Withheld. 

3. The wimiiug manuscript vrill he 
published, and the contest foir the 

_ musical setting will begin. Rules 
iox this phase will be announced 
later* *' 

Interest iiK this pToject gre-vsr out 
of desii^e of the class for more fine 
hymns esqpressing iii current lan
guage the beliefs of the Christian 
Faith. 

Manuscripts' should be submitted 
to Mr. Copes in sealed envelopes. 
They will then bs turiied over to the 
judges for a declsiori* 

(opes Presenfs 
Recital Monday 

V. "E. Copes, organist, will be- pre
sented in a faculty' recital Monday, 
Pebruary 13, a t 8:00 P. M. in the. 
Ghapel. ^ ' , ] " - . r 
•. Mr. Copes Iwill'^play: Conceirto No. 
10 in D̂  minor by Handel; Passacifig-
4ia--and.Fugue,"in C minor by Bach; 
Ascension Suite by Messiaeii; Carni
val by Crandell;: and "Chorale-in- A 
-minor-by-Franckx--^—_~. " y .. 

Mr. Copes will, play'tbe same pro" 
gram for the Regional Convention- of 
the Music Teachers National Associ-" 
ation in Albuquerque, N. M. on Feb
ruary 27. , ' "r~*" •" ; • 
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Women's Dormitories 

er, Pat'Box, Judy'Briant, Bob Brown, 
Mary Ann*Brummett, Flossy Bullock, 
Martha^ Choate, Ann Foster," Louie 
Galloway, SteVe Hill, Turner JHtogan, 
JinL Holder, Homer Lyford, Gloria 
Masori. 
Z Sam Murdock, Robert Nelson, Mary 

LOu Nipper, Nelda Peeples,' L.- M. 
Phillips, Charles Hunkett, Joe Rob
bms,^ Robert Rorex, Sherry Sagerj 
James Slaughter, Gene Sullivan, Nor
man" Totten, -Jim Westbrook, .Jack 
Wilson, and Ann Eubanks. 
, - _ i - > - - , ! . * » . t l ' y ft 
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Six Seniors Complete 
UndergradudteWork 

Six students "T:6mpletid""xeqm^ 
ments for graduation at the end of 
first semester. Theywill receive their 
diplomas in Jun& ; '^ -.^ .... 

-Those Meeting requirements were: 
Joe Boren, John Cai^ieliter^ (Sberie 
Harrison, Jerry* O'Neal, Bill Scur
lock, and Nannette Williama. 

Over half of 63 Major IJ. S* Mar-
•Icets^feceive 90 per cent, or Morei 
of, livestock via blghwiiy tmtispor-. 
tation* Ten markets receive all live
stock by truclci 

Galloway" and Millar Halls will'en
tertain at their annual Valentine 
Teas. tomorrow afternoon from 3 til 
5 o'clock. Fiveryone is invited..,ta,...At-. 
tend both of ""these teas. • 

Sybil Blankinship and Martha 
Choate are in charge of the arrange
ments at Millar. . Serying at the 
punch bowl here -will "be Mrs, H. I. 
Lane and Mrs. Rayo McHenry.^ 

The plans a t Galloway have'ebeen 
made by Virginia Harx'ell and Ann 

Whistle And Alston 

'eek 
John 0 . Alston and Margaret Whi 

tie of Hendrix, are apiong 40 Meth" 
odist-students-in New York and Wash 
ington,for a five-day. ôn-.thcscenoi! 
citizenship seminar at the-u! N n«j 
on Capitol Hill. . . , : y ' ' \ ^ r i i 

-v'In...-Washington Thursday"" aftev 
thr6e::days in New York, the î ^y.̂ ..:, 
M^hodlsOfOtith Fellb^;^a;5tembS! 

4?oraj:thTough:qirt:::itKe-^3aT6n-:'"^^ 
igroup' appointments • 'witb senatorn 
-and representatives, followed by ' . ' 
fotum.in. whi6h.a":Kepublican speaker' 
presented the.aecOmplishmonts ofthe 
Eisenhower • administration' and 
DemocraJ;, countered with his criticism 
an^ proposals^ 
^ A briefing at the State Department 

:6iijaiussianiIIxrB:ij:ela4ioiis,:q£b^^^^ 
the" Voice of America, offices, visits to 
the Embassies of Israel > and Egypt 
and. a, worship service' at the Lincoln 
Memorial were slated for the remain. 
der of the two days in Washington.' 

Welcomed in-.New York by, i)j 
Ralph Sockman, .^pastor _of_- ChrijJ 
Church,,, Methodist, and a leader in 
several peace organizations, "the .stu. ^ 
dents plunged into a quick survey of 
the U, N.- Included in the' busy sche. 
,dule -were .a briefing-at"the"Uiiitei 
States Mission to the U. N./ a'tour J 
.and lunch-^in the U. Kt'jbuildings, de. 
scriptiqns of tbchnical assistance, and 
the peacefUluSe of atoiiiic energy and J 
talks by representatives of the Brit-
-ish and Czechosloyakian delegations 
' t b l i e U r N . ' . / •:• - -• -5, 

Metho^st headquarters in New.) 
York and Union Seminary.-were-al 
visited. Mission board executives. 
student from^^the African Gold v,„„ajL 
a professor of'tEeologyi°a'Feirowship 
of Reconciliation spokesman and a 
member of the -International Quaker 
JI.̂  N. team-presented problenis ofthe 
church in the contemporary -ŵ orld, 

' . — : : — J : — : — .• 1 — , 

Rice. Mrs.^Rayburn^ Moore and Mrs. 
A. A. Johnson will serve "at fhe punch 
bowl" at Galloway. All"' the girls in 
Galloway will help with the tea^ 

The Valentine-theme will be car. 
ried Out at each dormitory. 

For Clothing .TIiatlYou.Will.Likeyi.8it_. 

. 6 
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Tecli Wrecked 
(€@nfinu6d fram page 1). 

and standing room was a t a premium. 
Also, the 'Hendrix student body, 

which is usually thougbt of as beinj^ 
•rather sedate and jreserved, exhibit-
«d a spirit and enthusiasm that al
most' brought down the rafters. After 
tho game, many-of the students stag
ed an impromptu rally and onalte 

,dance on the gym floor, and thisn 
stayed to congratulate each, of. -»the 
players as they lef fe the dressing toom. 

Alter yeora pf dlappolatiaent and 
Mm% tMs v}pn Ihe ma Qhiibm m o 
ning fOJ* tlio WaM&ifo> itidt imah^ 
md.tihbhi tans. As'Tech Coaeh Sani 
Sfindsman temarliecl-to t i e w ^ e n after 
lliO"-gaMe,''^Bl;''Gfe ^hjof ft,' Wa been 
a lon^ tlmp/* And 00 i l hai i ' 

' MAHANTTPEWBITER 

ccmfixyoiiroM 

factory Hiade picirii^ 
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rphe final-performance-of William 
.uLsDeare's 'f Julius Caesar" will be 

S T ^ o r i i g h t '^by. the..Hendrix 
£ in the Auditorium. The ^play 

, Tunder the direction 'of Mrs. Capp 
!,3hanka, heaj; of-the, .speech depart-. 

IneTit: 

'•rrrMrs^,. Engsttom-p—z 
TrThe;"PrQfile':fix|ires"s:eF^sympatbT 
to the f amily'Of Mrs. Frances Eng-
"gtrtmiTwho dfed'Suncliy.'Mrs. Eng-
'strbm served as-a-house niother--

L.̂ \,K°*K '̂?!̂ '̂ >Y^?; an4.»^artin halls. 

fawpusHHliy^nd-Raisini Brfee 

•This ti-agedy by one of the most pop
ular of English playwrights presents 
Mai-cus BCTtus as a man noble in na-
tare attd mind. H© is .Strongly influ
enced by friends who- are greedy and 
"filled with envy..This influence pro. 
Juces-conflictinrprtfblews for him, as 
he tries to remain loyal to -'Caesar. 
The ass-a^sination-of Caesar brings. 
what seems for a while to'".be'-a. tri
umph for-him, b.iit the tragedy .of 
j}i.utusiollows..-. 

Among the- ina;jor--parts are those 
played by Davis Bjllberry. as Julius 
Caesar, Bill Gentry as Marcus-Bru
tus, Robert Rorex as ' Cassius, -B.,er-

MJlml 8C@v Sat@ds 

nard Fr^z.er as Anthony, Meredith 
Wilbourne as Portia,.,and Kay Steel 
as Calpurnia. . 

Miss' Patty Jo" Hoff is serving as 
technical director; Mary Dean Rankin 
is assistant director. Stage manager 

Tor the perJCormanc^'ls~Ben~Hogan. 
Lighting is under the direction of 
Bob Darrell, .Costume designers • ares 
Mrs. E. 0. Christopher and Joe Rob
bins. Costume creV head is Joan Kiz-
zia '̂ Other'' crew - heads are • Sara 
.Shanks and Beverly Whitaker, make-, ~ - _ - - , . . ...... _-__--_ „. -., .. _. ̂  ̂ , 

• • f, IJT • • J J A n ' Keyv National Honor Sorprity tapped 
up;. Sara Massey and Ann Rice,i r - . . -̂  <y ff 
stage"; Donĵ ld Bratton, properties, six junior and senior women-for-mem-

ia i i ie i jTe l^ P l ) Higlif IHiiiHasffM^^ 
> • , • • • • • • • • ' , , . • • ' . • . . . - , < > • . , • : , . . ; , • > , . ' ' . ' • • V : ' • ' " ^ ' • , • • . • . • • . ' ' ' ' r • ' • ' • ; • , " • • • : • , • ' r ' . ' • ^ ' - • • • * . ^ < ' - - - • 

_ xtiLMMbirshlp..-
ia Tippiip Ceremoiî f 

Wedne,sday, February 15, G^'dinal 

House manager is Joyce Cannon. Mr. 
Harold-'Thompson oJ" the music dep'art 

bership. Those selected were Beth 
Bridgers, Vnt Rickey, Mary Dean Ran-

ment selected the background- music-f î in, Pat Johnson,.lCdy Steel and Mary 
for the performance. 
;The play will bcgin.-at 8:,00 p. m. • (j^j.ted in. March, 

Tickets w'ill be available' at the boX' 
-office. ' • - ' • „ • 

Lou.JNipper. They will be formally in-

Cage Playoffs 
MEoi ;Madi^ 

ams 
[Monday 
7rOO Morning wbrshipt .'Bob 'Par-

In tRHS'Field House; 
Four^ATkansas collegiate basket-

liairsquads^vill again lock horns iri 
Little Rock for the right to repre
sent the stat6 in the National Associa-
tion-of Jnt6r.cpilegiate- Athletics_ cage 
festival held each year in Kansas 
City. • ' - . . '' \ 

John E." Tucker, athletic ditectqr at 
Arkansas Tech and chairman of ̂ "'the 
NAIAi's District 17, announced last 
week that the district playoffs are 
scheduled again this seaSori" fbrifhe-
Idttle^RpckJIlgh^Scbopl^PieldT Hoiise 
on the nights of 'March 5 ,"KhT 6. 
Sponsor of the two-day tournament 
-will be tbe Little Rock Chamber of 
Commerce -̂-with -Al l^- Berry in 
charge. 
. As in past seasons a t least three 
of the four competitors will come out 
ofthe Arkansas Intercollegiate"Con-' 
ierence and the fourth, efttry- could be. 
MMsas. State's M f c i r o n l r JOiaes^ 

This year the top'three finishers in 
•the AIC will automatically snare 
berths in the annual.affair while the 
conference's fonrth'-place quintet will 
tanglfe with Arkansas State for re
maining touniey po'sition. In the 
event of a tie for fourth in the AIC, 
the teams mustj^hold a playoff to de
termine A-Statie*s" opposition. 

Tourney parings will pi t the AIC's J 
second best club against the "Wiuner 
of the* Arkansas State*f ourth place 
l u r i a l h e opener "at 7^80 p . m. 
llarch S. The conference champions 
will then-face the loop's third place 
outfit in the' aecond t i l t of the eve
ning. 

Winners of the two games will tan
gle March 6 at 8 p . m. to decide the 
district's representative ip the. 32-
team national small college meet-at 
l^ansas City, which is slated for 

I March 11-17. '> ' ' 

Beth Bridgers is a senior inusic ma-
.ior from Hope. She is a,Booster Glub 
member .,and. holds membership' in 
Choristers and" Chapel Choir. Beth 
finds time to work-on the Troubadour 
staff and to _be',secretary of_̂  the 
French.'Club. 

rell^, 
l6":f5 Listen Ladies 
2:00 Music Appreciation, Dr. Mof-

-fatt . ' ' ' r 
5^60'Heridrir Highlights, Bernard 

Frazer 
Tuesday • 

7:00 Morning worship, Nelda Pee
ples • . 

5j00..Bluc-Key • 
Wednesday . • 
7:00 Morning Worship, Mansel 

•Baker 
lOtlB Listen Ladies -

h ^;00, Choosing and. Framing Pic
tures, Mr. Brooks 

6:00 Music""Departnient;- Bobby 
Scott Fuller 

Thursday. 
7;QD Morning worship, . Tommy 

B'rower 
-i0:15 Listen.Ladies 

6:00 Cardinal Key 
Fr iday 
7:00'Morning Worshipr Margaret 

- '^JjRThistle 
10:15 Listen Ladies : 

2;00 Mexican Holiday, Miss Sal
mons and Norman Totten 

6:00 M u s i c Department, Mi. 
Thompson 

Pat Rickey^of Conway is a transfer 
studenii from 'Centenary "College'i'n 
Shreveport, Louisiana. She is vice-
president ofJTown Girls and publicity 
chairman for P.' K's.' j ' 

Mary*- Dean JRankin who comes from 
Morriiton transferred from 'Arkansas 
Tecb.-Since sbe has been on this cam
pus She has become a member pf'Al-
pha Psi and Players.-Mary Dean was 
also a Valentine maid this year.-
- Pat Johnson is ' a junior from Bry

ant. She is now a member of Alpha 
Epsilon JDeltOj. pjre-med-fraternity-and. 
was ' a member" of'•Aipha-Tau"last 
year. ,\ „ _ ^_ , -. 

Kay'Steel of Conway hblds member
ship'in vajcious organizations. Some 
of these groups arc Alpha Psi, Play
ers, and^ Booster Club. -

Mary Loii Nipper formerly of Cam-| 
den and now of Conway is a member, 

I of Town Girls arid Alpha <!hi as well 
as being a Dean's List studentT^ 

Photo by. Robert Francis 
Cnmpiia Kiffy ^'liftirwp^, Sar.ih rJnrinn .-{nd Nolen' Brown. are smUing 

nmy, but they promise to raise^glenty of stink if, thc_$800 goansjtigt rcachedl.. 

The Carapus. Kitty Drive,"*which, is -1 
the Hendrix-version of''Coniniunity^-'^'' '^ 
Chest, wrili "get under way Monday, 
Pebruary 27. - • '. ~ 

This drive is held each year to 
l-raise money for'worthy chanty or- , 
ganizations .and is the only ^.tinie 
•during-the=-year-that—student£L„&T.e.r , „ 
asked to contribute. ' ' [ 

The Campus. Kitty drivej. which is 
sponsored by the student senate, came -s 

[abput as a result of the problem that 
was created' by so many different 
charities conducting drives , on • the 
campus" at-various times during the 
year. In ,arder tb solve the problem 
the senate decided to concentrate on 

[non6-'-big-;drive"after-^hich"'tbe-money 
would-'i.if appropriated by tbe senate'.-
jto, j;he organizations as it saw fit. 

Co-chairman of the drive, Sarah 
Horton • and Nolen Brownj "have set 
as a goal for the drive 800 dollars, , ' 
hoping to reach the thousand mark. ,.; 
This goal Was set after a look a t last 
year's successful drive .which surpass
ed its goal pf 600-dollars, netting a . 
"s A mloi- 800" dollars. 

imm 

• • A ' ^ ^ ^ ^ j 

r«!?W*jn«vii#:¥. T^T'T^ji]^,; 

'Swihjgjlown to Dix ie / Annuql 
Friday Night; Proceeds Go To WUS Fund 

B i e Key liwitations 
To Four Men 

"Swing Do-wn to Dixie", this year's^ 
production of the annual HCA min
strel, -will be presented Friday iiight 
at 8 p. m. 

Proceeds from tbe. minstrel-will go 
to the World University Service, an 
organization which tries to help for-

"eigii ̂ -students"'obtain"-a-~c"bllege- ed"u--
catipji..- , : . .̂. - >,-̂ ^ -•-. —. . 
. Director of the sho-w is John Gill", 
who has as his co-director Bernard 
Frazer. Wayne Waller, is in charge of 
the- chorus. The minstrel will include 

CHoir Leaves -
For tour Next Week 
To Northwestjof State 
. 'The'Chapel Choir, under" the .direc
tion of V. Earle Copes, is completing 
work on a program" for its annual 
spring tour Isilarcb 4-7. 

" - - r — •.-"-—.-— -The '̂ Cholr v?ill go to "Northwest 
songs.by the chorus,-specialty num- Arlcansas. Included in the singing en 

l landRidgewdy 
for FTA Offices 

Two members of the Hendrix chap
ter of Future Teachers of America 
are candidates for state offiee in that 
organization. 

Shirley Russell, president of the lo
cal group is running for state presi
dent. Melvm Ridgeway is a candidate, 
^w CoUege-Member-at-Large on the 
executive council. The election of tho 
state officers v«ll take plaee .at the 
annuaLFTA jconvention vyhick tr i l lbe 
held in t i t t l e Eock March 28-24. 

At the lastrnieetiny of the club |ihe 
group savf a film, "Tips for Teachero." 

I5r. Brumley Speaks 
On Training Schools 
. ^^' Im A. Srumley, Bsjesutivs gec-
f k t y oi the North Artonsag Con-
Mfenee Board oiSdueation> spote to 
«ie Pre^Theolosa Tuesday aight on 
the church training aelioel oiid oii cer-
ŵ jed instructors for tliese oehools. 

Dr. Brumley briefly oketehed how 
t̂  become an fanfaiti^te^, Wrt nnlA that 

^ m ib t tbQ perOMai oBfteliMeat of 
m ehurch asid ib t t t c M P ^ leadei?* 
ship. He also fold of" the different: 
tandS"t)$ t t m h g oelioHl alid i i the 
w>m -study plan io t ih6m who m -
not,attend th i cehoolaM'i&hureli. 

Ali^ha Tau Initiates 
Tw^nty-Tliree Frosli 

Twenty three frelhmen were made 
naembers fij^"" the^Alpha- Tau Honor 
Society for freshmen and sophomores 
a t a meeting of the group in Hulen 
Lounge February 14. 

For membership in the club these 
students have met the basic require
ments of the organization bf main
taining good college citizenship and 
having a gradfe point average of 2.00 
or- better. Those frcshmcla "who so 
qualified for the honor v/ere the fol-
lowjngt Anttette Baddour, Piit Box, 
Bob Brbwri7" Flossy "Bullock, Linda 
Cherry, Mary Dodgen, Ann Eubanks, 
i tay Farris, Ann Foster. Sarah Frese, 
Simone Golden, Dick'Hogan,'Turner 
Hogan, Faul Lecky, Pat Lewis; John 
Moose, Sam Murdock, Robert Nelson, 
Johtt Ostner, Ann Patton, George 
!pike, James Slaughter, and Maurice 
Webb. 

"President John Pike v^elcomed the 
new memibers and introduced them to 
the group. Dr. Kamp, faculty advisor, 
spolce tp the Inductees on the' mean-1 
ing of Alpha Tau and its value to I 
the campus. The Greek Words, "Al-
pha_Tau^' Dr. Kamp said, stand for 
a "well rounded man." He brought 

I up-the fact that tliis Alpha Tau So-
I ciety a t Hendrix is the only one in 
tho United States,and that i t is one 
of our finest organizations for fresh-
n lenand sophomores. " , " 

A feport was made on plana for 
the sprinij semester project for a 
visit of the whole school to Winthrop 
"Eock6fellow*s farm on, Petit if^an 
Mountaig. Tiie business session^'was 
presided over W the presiden-fc. 

Billi Gontry, Robert Eorex, Joe-] 
Sfaroud and Normatt Totte"n have been 
elected to; membership* in Blue. Key 
Natioiiat Honor ,Fraternity«^ . 

Gentry, a junior from HopOj is 
member of . Alpha Fsi ^Omega, the 
Booster Club, and Alpha Chi." 

Stroud, a junior from McGehee, is 
io^dilfifc^iif t h e :"0Qllege SfOfUCJ 
and vice-president of the 'Govern
ment Club. He is also a. member, of 
Pre^Theologrs. 

Totten, n. senior from. Benton, is a 
member of the French dlub, Spanish 
Club, Pre-Theologs, Alpha Chi, Al
pha Psi Omega and Players. 

Rorex, a junior from El Dorado, is 
a member of Alpha Chi, Booster Glub^ 
and Alpha Psi Omega. 

bers and .songs and jokes by the end 
ma-Ui Acting as the end men are Jim 
Sianghte'r, Bernard Fraziei*, Jim 
Keithj Garnier JPnryear, jG<̂ cil AleJt-
ander, JohnjGill^^John Ostner," and 
John Trieschmahnr^^ . • . "̂  

A Special attraction pn the program 
will be a dance number by the Mike-
wens; a professional dance, team. 

L. K. Austin, a 1055 graduate of 
Hendrix,* v?ill present a tap dancing 
number. .Bill Nutter^ best" kno-wn to 

, most Hendrix students^ as a- foo1;ball-
j and basketball player^ will present 

^ * several numbers on the harmonica. A 
ballet, number- -will be danced by 
Helen Speaker. 

Disdeland jazz will be played hy a 
=combo^ made. upL ofc Dick JBtownjt̂  
Charles .Cottle, Dick .C'Kane, Wayne 
Waller, Jim Upton and Wallace Wal
ker. Howard Hodges will play the 
"Little Rock Getaway*' on the organ. 
Dick O'Kane will present a banjo 
SO1Q_ and -will accompany the > chorus 
on some of* their numbers. Gail 
Hampton will play the accordion^ and 
the old minstrel favorite "Old Man 
River" will be sung by Bill Kennedy. 

gagements Will be Goddard Memorial 
Methodist Church in "Fort Smith, the 
Methodist Church in Springdale, the 
tfniversity of Arkansas in Fayette-
^viUeji^Van^uren Hi^L^chool, '~\ 
Methodist Church in Claricsvifte and 
the banquet^of the'state Hotary Cony 
vention in Little Rock, The cKoir will 
not go to Harrison as previously an
nounced. 

A.-large-, percentage pf the money,, 
will be raised by assessments . with 
each coviuler, To-wn Girls, aiid'Town 
~Mor\-in competition-to-.reach 100" per--, 
cent. Other fund raising projects vyill'"' 
be carried on during the-Week. 

Charities that Will share in the pro
ceeds are, Polio, Heart Fund, Cancer, 
Tul erculosis Association, Red Cross, 

land Woild University Service. 
, t . ' 

Speech Department 
Brings Dublin Players 
To Campus Apri l 5-6 
• The-Dublin Players will-present 
two plays i n the Heiidrix. Auditorium 
as part of their fifth nationwide tour. 
"An Ideal Husband," by O'scar Wilde, 
will be'presehted on .^he night' of 
April 6, ThV^foilowing* night, George 
Bernard Shave's •.'̂ 'Arms and the Man,** 
J8 jo_be^ iVBm^^^p^orm will 
begin at 8:00 p. m. . , """" — ' . — 

Direct,from Ireland; this group 

-<»t.-\-.'i.i:7*i=r.-i 

• \ - * ' r 

d l 

Perry afid Thompson 
Present Joint Becital 
' Jacqueline Ferry, pianist, and 
old Thompsoii, tenor, were presented^ 
in a joint faculty-recital 4n chapel 
Tuesday. ' ' • " 

Miss Ferry playedr Three Sonatas 
by Scarlatti; "The Fountains of Ac-
qua -Paola" and Scherbo" by Griffes. 

Mr. Thompson sang: Three songs 
by Beethoven* "The Dreamy Lake" 
and "An-Old Song Resung" by Grif-
fes; "My Lovely Celia" by Higgins.; 
and "Five Eyes'* by Gibbs. 

presented tv?o plays on the campus 
last year. They are reputed by g>hum-
ber of critics to be one of the finest • 
acting companies that has ever come 
to America, 

The Dublin players are being spon
sored by the Hendris?". Speech Depart
ment., Main floor tickets are: $2.60, 
f<i.OO, §1.60. All seats in the balcony 
are $i;00. Tickets will be placed* on 
sale at a later date, and orders are to 
be jnailed to the Auditorium Bojt OJC* 
•flee. " • • • - ; : : - --^--^- - - . - - . 

Morton HuHoTSMr^tBehinilW^^^^^ 
By 

Three 1*ledgro Mtt I'l** , 
Three ftbBhmenfbtifi'^^tf^f^ 

bd m pledges to Mu Phi ^ P f <̂'"* ^^: 
S>nal music s o t o r i ^ ^ f ^ ^ f ^ ^ g ! 

K ™ S a s t l a i n an^ Sharon ^Wood. 
They will be fuHiata m Maxoh 1 ^ 
t ^ y ^ B the t ^ S t . g t o W ihe na
tional offini^ation. ^ " 

'^Behind any success story, there is 
usually a central} all-important per
son. Tlie success of the Warrior bas
ketball team th i s ' ^a r is certainly noi 
different. ; . ' : ' 

Though he won't" admit it, Coach 
Morton Hutto has been the constant 
factor in bringing a winning team to 
the Hendrix campus. That the Tribe's] 
winning v/ays are attributed to'team-
play, unselfishness, and hdrd work 
•will notJba disputed. They have" been 
fortunate in having an "absence "ofj 
friction among individuals. The en-' 
tire team Sacrifices a great deal of 
Ispare time ^o go- down to the gym 
and practice free throwing at the 10 
o'clock niorning, break. 

Behind it all haS been the modest 
Warrior-inentor, setting a constant 
example of fairness, and insisting 
upon a strict training' schedule. 
.Coa'ches are usually appraised by their 
conduct when they are losing or are 
nnder fire. There is a distinct absence 
of temper-tantrums at Warrior half-
time sessions, which are not altogeth
er unknown in other ^circles, Coach ojr uuui»uvr« ... : - - . : . :„ nhiPctive He left Batesvilie for a better posi 

I ever Imew—liable to start anybody 
in a game if he thought they deserv-. 
•ed it.*' 

Coach Hutto declares that players 
must have some natural ability, but 
tbat ability is not enough. A. player 
must make an efort to use and develop 
his potentialities before he can win al 
letter in bdsketball a t Hendrix Gol-1 
lege. A/letter earned in ohe year does 
not hss'ure a.participant that he will 
iettjaf the next year. 
-I ;4 native of Faulkner County, Hut
to attended * Cohway "High ~Hchoolij 
where he earned letters in football 
and track. Coming to Hendrix, he pro
ceeded to wrin monograms in three 
sports—four in football, four in track, 
and two in basketball. Upon "big grad
uation in 1938, he was presented the 
Hugh W. Robertson Athletic Medal, 
having been chosen thebest all-around 
athlete. 
^ After Hendrix,* he coached dt Bates
vilie High School, where he was as
sociated j / i t h G. M. Ward, v?hose foot
ball teaih in the late. 1920's Won na
tional acclaim. 

championship. This has"only been-done 
one time since-^in 1953-54 by Jones
boro under the tutelage of Troy Bled
soe, a Hendrix graduate now coach
ing at Arkansas A & M. -

The Air Force claimed his services 
from 194^ to 1946: He attained the 
rank of Captain and served in the 
China-Burma«lndia theater. 

in -March of IO46, he joined' the 
coaching"' staff at Hendrix, arid in 
the season of. 1947-48 toolt over-as] 
full-time basketball coach. Ifi that 
ygair Heiidrix "ended in-second place 

istic Fraternity 
Selects Five Students 

Five students have recently been 
chosen for'membership in Alpha Chi, 
honorary scholastic fraternity. They 
are Martha Ghoate, Mary Lou Nipper, 
Bill Gentry, Louie Galloway, and W. L 
lSI6odyrr~ •^-~--'">-=-—- -^ u-^.—.r....... 

Martha is a junior EngUsh major 
and is a member, of Cardinal Key, 
Booster Club, a n d i s a secretary o f 
the Student Senate. 
, Mary Lou belongs to Cardinal Key 
and Town Girlsytoi is a • psychology 
major. _^ 

Gentry, a junior history major,- is 
active in campus dramatics.. He is a 
.mfember of Alpha Psi, Players, Blue 
Key, and tbe Booster Club. 
.' Gallov/ay and Moody are both jun
ior •» pre-medical studerits who belong^ 
to Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-medical 
fraternity. ^ . 

1' 

1: 

i t \ 

moro Gfcetivo in ocMcvino: the desired 

end, 
I A man v/ho played higlf school bas-
l,kcibcill nndor him jat Batesvilie once 

remarked, *HG was tho fairest person 

„^ turned th6 nnprdsedcnted 
trick of an nndc^eatod basketball oca« 
son. His Goldfin llurricans Won 8» 
straight games, including tournament 
games tindi of course, won.the.si^te 

in. the AIC standings Vidth a 12-4 rec
ord. In 1951-62 his Warriors defeated 
everyone in tbe league except Tech 
at least onee. In 1052-53 and 1954-55 
the Tribe went to the finals of the 
state AAU tourney, only to be de
feated by Arkansas College and Camp 
Chaffee, respectively. 

In addition to his chores us a coach, 
Hutto .also carries a teaching load in 
the Department of Health and Physi
cal Education and is a member of Beta 
Theta, Chapter of Phi Deltav Kappa, 
professional educational fraternity. 

Observers admire his skill in pro* 
ducing teamg that hold their own 
atr^inst opponent's -wTioseTJenchcs'liave 
been' filled by recruiting. Hendris ia 
Indeed lucky to liavG( a man of tho 
character'' and capability "̂ ^ irf«ortTii 
Morton Hutto. ' 

of Coach 

Ellis Speaks Tuesday 
On Ghapel Program 

Matt L. Ellis president Of Hendria 
College will be thfe speaker in Ghapel 
next Tuesday, February S8, at lOjOO 
a, m., according to Dr. ijames S, Up* 
ton, faculty sponsor of • tb® Chapel 
Committee. . 

This speiseh, the eommiitee ' saidj, 
I will M the first time tins spring 
[.semester that the President has glviga 
an address befoye th© student body. 
J t is the job of t1h6 tommittea to plan 
•^w«saS''-l(kigrams-for^l51iat6l4tiat^ 
bs interesting a M o^ocationnl to feQ 
&tutot3* ^mnal Hum iwhts tlio 
semester the President xMl walto &% 
a^d^ess before t fe student b'ody. 

( , 

. . , • % 
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l l ck le Fortune Frightens Team 
M All Cliaiicfs Are Not Lost 

Fickle^i^drtune gave the Warriors two bad 
nights, seemed'virtually .on the* verge of' com
pletely abandoning, them, and then-turned with 
favor t,o this side pf the fence.. - ' - , » 

J—rThe-nightsat-A"& M and Arkansas College 
lef1>-the.4'ribe with the not-too-gloribus prospect 
Ql-^iiyMrEw5^^tey=Dff-g2t^ 
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were completely/up, and"the Warriors.might'.as 
' w"eU head-f0r-4he-j^AU--touiaiam.e.nt^.aS-a sort.jof 
consolation priz^;-X:,,;...:,..,.,,,,„, ' ( " * 

V But the favorite of the moment may be the 
'fool of tomorrow, so go our Fates. And yice-
• versa, where AIC basketball is Fortune's play-, 

thirig. Hendrix is now in undisputed possession 
of- the-,fourth, spot in this muddled .race.' That, \ 
in the event that" we ride Fortune's' favor ov^r • 
thie last-plaee"Ouachita'Tigers, would mean .a 
-clear shot at the non-league challenger Arkansas 
S f a t e . „ ^ • . " , . - , •; ' " ' • , ' 

Arkansas State has been doing fairly well 
this year-in what might almost-be called big-
time ' competitioh. — ble Miss and'Mississippi 

" Stat6,,for instance. The'state papers said at one 
time this year that there appeared to Ibe. no team 
in.the AIO capiable of stopping them in the playr 
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That's what they say. It is mol-e than ji^st 
pep tall̂ , or 'unwarranted optimism, however, 
wheVwe ,say. that'we believe the Warriors are 
"capable of .stopping theni. The Warriors are 
capable of playing the brand of "ball it' takes tb 

^ beat a^team-like State,- and, we believe-they will 
•' deliver" the- goods. .Not only ..in thairgamerbut- in' 
; the ^playoffs as well, the Warriofs are >bing to 
repr^eseiit Hehdrix.splendidly; . - ^ • . 

A-s^f-ar-4h«^t-udent-b'od^r-we^nJielploutt 

SotMrdqy, HhfUpry 25, 1955 

Choate ChaT 
By Martha , . 

.Huzza-Huzza-Huzza/* 
Millar Hall gets the.TV set ' 
The'o^use is not Iqst yet;' , " 
Civilization is rearing its-ugly shout 
And the old maids knoyt^iow that jug. 

-tice will out. . ' '' 

-Bridere-iptiyonHr 
, HeartSi DomihoesV Scrabble 

your 
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Occasionally, the. Profile mailbox has in it 
something of interest .and value. But most of 
the'tiihe, there is "nothing but a-lot" of-"circulars' 
and a few-crackpot, publica^tions advocating -the 
destruction of the heathen Chinese, We fre
quently hear, too,^from philanthropic organiza
tions urging us to publicize and solicit donations 
for this or that campaign. z z- . 

- Fortunately-for our readers;:;mx)sb. of. these 
"tTirngBT find-their way to -our'-waste-basket and. 
do not grace our pa^es. We are happy about not 
having to devjote one J s ^ e to the March of 
Dimes, ofî  to theTB Christmall Seal tlrive; etc. 

in^ the Same wayi you- aife^probably happy ' 
that you a^0n*t„hit at every turn by various and 
sundry pnaritable drives, no matter how worthy 

. they might be. It is our Gampus Kitty which 
makes this possible. We can takfe care of a num-
ber of charities at once and do it in a inore ade-

- -C[uat&,jnaniieEirr~:'Jl.- .'......̂ z..-. ... -:-ir:.̂ .,..̂ d...:.r:.::. 
The Campus Kitty is a big thing-on our cam

pus. We like to do it in a big wajr. It is a goo4 
efficient, and enjoyable way to gi-v̂ .̂ "If th6 past 
is any guide,' a large number of interesting and 
amusing stunts will go into the fund-i?aising ef
forts of the students. 

Co-chairmen Brown and Horton have set 
their sights high, this year. 'ILeVa g^t behind 
them and really put this Ititty over! JHS 

* • • _ 

.ecord Gheckiiag System 
The place of "cat" tunes in the life of â̂  col

lege student- may b^ e'^aluated in later y ^ s . 
But whether they are good or bad, the great in
terest in them may b'e observed if one merely 
operis the door t b ^ e student "union. ĵ  

There is, however, a rieed for Jrtlusic whick 
has stoo^the t«&t=of̂ femiej StudentSr or at least 
many of them, feel the attraction toward the 
great musical ciassics, Those who have the 
means build record collections. Many others, 
however, are limited by lack of resources 
in this arear Unless his busy-schedule'makes 
roomlreFthFSundaSrspaplTolflyT^atT^^ 
ortecitals, a student may^miss out entirely on 
this typg of listening. . . l - _ _ _.;..*.. 

Many colleges provide means by which stu
dents maylcheckout records for leisure listening, j 
Here al Heridtrix this may not be done easily. 
Kecords ffiust be nsed in the library during the 
few hours it is open. At that time, the equip
ment is genetally in use by those who are re
quired to learn-records for certain courses. Some
times it is possible to secure atcess to the rec
ord library, but it is not convenient enough that 
many -will take advantage of it. -

, Why wouldn't it be possible to have a record i 
loan system? This would not involve any more 
lelp-in- the Jiibrary,-iot thfe-rpoin..-could-still~be; 

-:showing^our appreciation and support.to the 
"tearii.'If thlTgairie witYState'isTiere or In "LittTe 
jJock,.jwe_shojil4^e right .with.'them alL"fcJ\e.waŷ  

Let's ' BEcY'-those' Warriors! We" "don^f get 
opportunities like this very often! - JHS 

Hungry Kitty Waiting To Be Fed 

By A Frozer Named Bernord 

FRAZE'S 
• Greeting's! It is- I, thq .\Yorld fa

mous authority on Basketb_all;".J. Re 

$ 
By Caplinger 

The question this week is, "What would your 
reaction, be to racial integration at Hendrix? 

. .Some of, the .opiniMs:.at:e-.listed below-
_ .^Mary Margaret Ragon, Junior, Fort Sihitli, 
"It probal^y would work iTut'satTsfactbrily^here,' 
but I-iniagine there would be a lot of objections." 
: Bill Iprarner, 3ophomore, Terrill, TexaB, -"Since 
this year is election year, J think this, more or 
le9t/ is sbSietEing ̂ a poIi®aI as well as a coiir 
stitutional issue^. I can't take lastan(| as being 
an extreii^lst leaning, toward either direction.' I 
have had -quite a.fe|t of contact with Hegrgea dilr-i 
ing my two years in the army) and X caitte into 
j;oiitact with good as Well as bad." iiulfSU 

overdue records could pay expenses which might 
arisel As records are checked in, the librarian 

Sittion^ Gtadeiv Fmhman, Prescolt, "My re
action would be based npon the tj^e of person 
who entered school here. If their reason for 
cbttiing seemed to be only for the integration 
issue itself, I don't think the assodatibn would 
be of value to any student or to the school. ^Ht 
they w.ere definitejy, interested in a college edu
cation and were Sinc6r<e and friendly^ I think the 
associatiori, would be good for everyone con
cerned." * , ' . V 

Tom English, Senior* Plainview, "I will not 
be a student here next year, but if-1 were, 1 
would not be opposed to racial integration." 

Carl6s Weslermarij'FresTtinan, Hertiotti *'The 
problem of Tacial inte^ation is a-serious one. 
All people have their ideas and solutions/but 

jibne are too successful. About the only thing I 
could "say is that Cod niade alf racesrMd He 
meant for them to live tog^hergnd. not apart. 

.̂ God-needs all people-and-not^'ust-certain-racesv 
There wotft be any 'geiTSfatidn In the .life hfere 
alter."' . . _ _ 

Bill Kennedy, Junior, England^ "It would be 
hard to say that I would have a definite reaction 
t̂p__r.adal integration at Hendrix. . To be ̂ ure of 
my reaction bfcou'rs'e,' the integration -^ould 
have to actually take place. I ]6̂ eTieve though, 
that I would accept them in the dorm, library, 
etc. jUst like any other student. My reaction to 
them would be qn an individual.basis andnot 
iieeessarily as a group." 
* " ' • ' ' • . - • • • 1 . 1 * • • • • • I Mk ,„,m-\\ k>Unini..»> i„i7.Ji i * i d . H . | , i - i i — ^ — • , h » ^ ^ i i ^ . .nLHI 

may see that they have not been injured. Fines 
would be charged for damages as they are for 
boolts in the regular library. To help those who 
are required to learn certain compositions, the 
instructors could put the needed records on re
serve —" or perhaps not allow them to leave the 
library during the assigned period. 
—Through & checking-out system, students-will 

-bound Backboardr^- . 
ing- the-end of the-Basketball season, 
I deem it "only fit to clear up some 

f?7-terms-u6ed^UaJ;he:jgaTn&.f or-the - bene
fit of ybu fan^." | • """̂ ~"'~' ' 

COURT--:This term applies to the 
- area on -which the game isiplayed, 
and'has absolutely nothing to do 

' .with boy-girl relationsT The court 
"is-covered w t h little bitty-lines de

signating the boundries in -which 
' fouling, dribbling, shooting, miss

ing and the like occur. 
.. REFEREES —Applies to the two 
- -• zebra-shirted-Jiidividuals.; -wh<:̂  .cSXe 

. , - Tealljy j[tone_biLindj_^de^l.an^d Jjumb, 
and -who invariably get the hiccups 
-when your hqme'team has the ball, 
therefore, the whistle blows,^ and 

. theref ore -the bulk of your team 
."f oiiis p u t . . . and you lose. 
GOALT-rThis term signifies the ttie« 
tal rim onto which is-attached a 
basinet, into 'Which aforentetttion 
rubber spheroid must be dunked to 
t t fns t i t t t leHa--^ ld~-g^a^4f^^ 

elbow of one of the opposing play
ers., attempting, to shoot .• . .̂  but 

rear" I . suqpriseMTjie^oul-js^-on-youUAnd 

points . . .v^hy they call it '& "field^* 
goal 1 de n<St knew, cause i t ain?t 

- a field a t all; it's hatdwbpd. 
FOULr—A foul occurs when one 
member of ja, team eithei? hits, slufs, 
knees, scratches, tackles, blocks or 
•applies the Japanese Sleeper t6 a 
member of the opposing team, and 
the hiccuping zebras (refs) bloW 
their "vvhistles . . . meattwhilej you 
are. standing there. Impaled en the 

the:p,jQ..-g'elt ev.en,^you t i e jhe refs 
shoe lacCs together, and -you get 
thrown out pf.the gapie because he 

' fell on his faee-tind imbeded'his 
whistle in his soft palate.. .They're 
not" very good sports. 
FOUL SHOT—-This term does not 

•refer- to HUlen preparation for 
Thursday .night diiiner. (In that 
case it" would be SHOT FOWL) A 
foul shot occurs when you (fat 

• chance) get fouled, and you get 
to throw the ball ip the direction 

'. ,of the aforementioned goal, but in
variably,"'the*'goal "will ahrinlc in 
size, yoii will 'miss, and the^ ball 
will bounce off, roll out into tho 
street to be run over by a city 
bus7 therefore your team not linly 
loses points, "but a gdod basketball 
as Well. •'' ' ' ' -*. " . 

;; BOtrBLE-DRIBBLB-^This offense 
occurs.when a playej* not Ionly uses 
both hands, btit both leet, and, Ott 

^. soAie occasions, -his, hose, chin and 
forehead. This is. v^^^ecejptive, 
but also-^very rislcy, for if you suc
ceed- in deceiving the opposition, 
you njay open your mouth and 

• laugh, and if your mouth is bigi 
you may. swallow the ball, and 
NOBODY likes a big head. 

Well, I see my time is gone, 1 mustl 
run ttot^r* to Fraze A Coin,^t*a not 
how you "Won oir lost, but how you 

I fave your frame." 

Smopy,, murky' atmbspbVre"? Intellec-
; tuaV'babble? " T 7 , ' . ; \r '' 

Then I hope last Tuesdawight to" Hu 1 
^ len you-went, '•";'>^fv^-^ '--^ ---I 
Arid out-Gorened • the profs to 

heart's ^content. 

The Father-of our Country '". 
Showed^ foresight extraordinary 
By'waiting'out the suminer> in favor' 
, of February. 

Some of -us -studied, some of us sacked 
And a few more fortunate kept the \ 
• Woods well packed. 

Shekels aiid pesos, "" '̂  

Old grubby greenbacks • , 
Full of scratches- and cracks. '' 
It's Nolen .and Sara,' little hot hands 
•""outstretched"*^ [•̂ ."•̂ --' —•-—- — 
With.'the old Campus Cat breathing 
' h a r d down their necks. -

Do ypu constantly complain •,'̂  ' -
That bur lives are going soiir? 
-That w;e mildew by the hour? 
Then kiddies heed this word: . 
' Join iri-the f^u'n,"it's "goodjfor~your 

health; • , " " " - , -
Sit in the dorm; and -you-mould by 

•y5ur&Slfr:~'i—» .„.._i-^__ ™.„ 

Did you know that )R,ey. I. L. Bur̂  
row laid the foundatipna-for the first 
Hendrix building a t Altus, which is 
the ' highest -point .between'Fort 
Smith and Little Rock, and that-tho 
school wasn't moved "to Conway un
til June 14,-189Q? •• ' . -

Did you know that i t took'51 bal-
lotings for-the Boai?d of the Metho
dist Church in Arkansas to decide 
that Hendrix should be at Conjvay 
rather than a t Arkadelphia, Glarb-
-ville, Morrilton,-Searcy, Stuttgart, or" 
Van'Bureht ^ • — — -

Did you knpw tha t Bfendrix erected 
the first library building on-a collego 
campus in.^ Arkansas iri the year 
1927? ftreribusly the Hendrix librae" 
had be^n 0^ the second flooi? in'tls 
Administraobri iBuiiabiig.' 

Did you know that Hendrk ms 
the thiyd college in Axkansas tflhaVs 

lldlnf--^trictly^^oir-teathinr"tk 
Sciences? The two colleges to achieve 
this before Hjendrix were Galloway 
Women^s College cind College of tk 
•Ozarks. , - , . . * 

Female battleaxe to her idm^v, 
"And you migfht wam my husbanJ 
that If he .misses a single alimony 
payment^l 'll , ijepossess him!*' 

Creorge tiichtyj ^ Chicago Sun 
Times Syndicate 

/ / 

> * • 

open at the sariie hours. A system of fines for,, have- more chances to become acquainted with 

•it 
( 
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good music. Such opportunities^ought to be 
available to all music lovers". RA 
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lor all yoiir 

In our day very few people, w e n 
among the best educated, are able to 
•read.-ancient literature with full en« 
joyment:in.ihjBjpriginal languages. I t 
is hardly suprising therefore, that 
more and more -translations''should be 
appearing. For the intense specializa
tion of the age virtually demands a 
strong emphasis on nccessability. 
"^IMia^ begn Tfeading^. t)ne'*of-"these 
translations, Greek Lyrics^ with con
siderable interest. The translator is 
Richmond Lattimore, Professor .of 
Greek a t Bryn-Mawr Gollege. Since 
I do not know Greek myself I can 
make ..no definite judgements regard
ing either the formal or the spiritual 
faithfulness'of the translations to the 
originals. However, I can say, and en
thusiastically, t h a t ' these constitute 
some, very fine examples of poetry. 
Richmond Lattim^re^is a poet in his 
own right. He manages to bring out 
the essentially modern temperment of 

} the Greek lyricists. I t has been ijf ten 
suggested, and justly I think, that the 
age ol Periclean Athens is sunilar to 
our own times in mdriy respects. Thus 

an exposition of the Greek poems in a 
4nodem poetic idiom is a tiling Much 
tO: be desired^.both ixofn ii historical* 
literai^r and from a purely ariistic 
vieTK^oittt. 

1 suppose the fact-must be aclcnew-
ledged that a good many present day 
readers are not too taken -with the 
literature of the so-called dead lan-
-gUagesr-;Aj3' a~niattep- of -facty -4t-4s-a 
great temptation to think the Greeks-j 
were ahvay's dead—tbat they, shall 
we say, Wrote out of some sort of 
literary grave in a dead tongue for 
the sheer lOve of being ancient. Ac
tually, the thoughts of few languages 
•^an be said to live so yibrantlyj so 
necessarily as those of the Greeks. 

This spiall volume is by no means 
one of those "complete" collections, 
'\yith the poems buried somewhere be
tween a long and learned introduction 
and many pages o i copious notes, var
iant readings, etc. Mr. Lattimoto has 
rather-fihosen and. iiollceted about iifr 
ty pages worth* of the .more striking 
instances of the Greek lyric genius,*;! 
think anyone "will enjoy the ironic 

- Grocseair'amd 

Pastry needs 

Millar—^Beth Bridgers., Mary Lois Wallace 
•"-- QallowayMPhylHs--Fiorrest 
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The Warrior Bubble Hasn't Been Punctured Yet 
«, «,I/1A and somewhat unexpected deflation of. Hendrix's 

T^Sle hopes and possible chances for.a berth in the NAIA play-̂  
. AlV.ri w n m e t by various quarters in various.ways. . 
. 0 s has f f i ^ c' 4 n t to Write off the Warriors as a Hash in the 

So"^®i!!a siffh contentedly that it was "nice while it lasted,'? 
•0̂ ^ "^fu^^oXins to the hope that our men.can reel off a. streak of 

h f f f t y c i S and NAIA honors 

^ By ToRi_t#®k-

penetration of Atchilochus, witb lus 
ast^undingly' modern psychoWefil 
approachj p* Semonides* delightful 
"Essay en Woman" -with a hufiMit? 

j tha t Pope could nevef have acMeyei; 
bf maybe the "polished and balaiJK^ 
brilliance of Anacreonj or the famo-3 J 
"Ten Ages of Man"*of the great 
Athenian law-giver Solon; or the eX' 
quIsitcJove jsonga.oi tM.'W)niaTiJST3-.. 
bably the best of all >womcn poet', 
Sappho. 
^ ITnforturiately for lis, most of thc23 

poets ourvive only . in fragmentifty 
iorhi, as they are quoted by later-?Fn^ 'j 
ers. The genl4ike beauty of such part-
poems tantalizes a reader with 0 
di'eam of possibility — what niarrcl' 
ous words might have remained m 
they not been lost to timel But even 
in.the handful left to Us we can find 
soine happy .cause tO hfeip tire trut^ c. 
Sappho's words — words she mtgW 
have spoken <)f herself and her tm-̂  
panion poGts^ .^ -. . . 

But I claim there Fill be some ^ 
who reniembet us when ws'oa' 
gone. 

'vPatroiii^ I 

.e 
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T„ reply to the first of these asser 
- v ^ S l % a r r i o r s . w e r e not and-^are 
T ' C h in-the pam-H^toolc a-go'od 
"'^-,^"t6-down-Tech and Southern 
S f ecSyas -wed id . - ^^^^^ 

^ ^ l / o n e It's triie that any. team 
• ̂ "'' ̂ r ' - S S and 45 per cent of its 

i t s - s i v e outings is "ho. ' ; 
S L second division club is going to 
get that "hot". -; , ,.. - . / .^^ 

Secpndly,- it can't yery well be ar-
,„ed hat it. wasn't nice whil^jt last-
Tbut this infers that it's all over-^ 
ivhile of course, It isn't. 

This brings us to the third possi-
.bility: that tbe Warriors -can recover 

0^-, their present: doldrums and 
Z c h oifiiTlro-the NAIA playoffs atop 

^Sfln6a3eringrruins-of ^bur- -fl,st-
^^Unger,-Arkansas,State, And oU^ 

' answer^-that ilLcan be_done,_..„ .. 
As all should know by now, the 

AIC's fourth'placesfinisher (which' 
•^vill'be Hendrix, unless-^Win-staryed, 
- Ouacbita .pulls aking-sized upset here 

Tuesday) has the 'option of playing 
A-State for the fonrth berth in the 
playoffs'. The winner • of this; ganie 
ice's "against Tech,, SouthemrState, 
and A" & M, all lead-pipe cinches for 

..the AIC's Top 3 . " . . • • \ 
'hrTribesmen^wouldJie-a deciaea 

Highlandlers Damper 
Warrior AiC^lopes 
Jn. 

ByAcindMHotshdts 
' The Warriors and their Tbyal back

ers marched on ]^|onticello with a 
venomous vengeance Pebruary 10, 
but the men from /Arkansas A and M 
were masters of tbe occasion. -

Reddies Easily fai l 
Before Warrior Zohe 

Hendrix easily defeated Henderson 
.February"14 in' a game that was. 

J strictly no contest. Both.teams seemed 
erratic at times," with the Eeddies to
tally unable to ,move_the ball against 
the^'Warriors^tight 'zone.' "V 

Despite "attacks of fumbilitis ..Hen
drix easily Ibuilt up-a fourteen'point, 
-halftime-leak. Aft^r the'half-gutbrie's 

Warrior Cagers Aim For Second Victory 
Over Littie Rocli JC Trojans Tonight 

* '" i t - ' ' ' 

• -Tlie Aricarisas College ."Highlanders' 
four quick baskets turned''the-game 

(into"a rout. With only four -minutes 
turned what"Tra:d''-b'een~a"good~"ball~left-the--Warribr-lead-had-increased'-

- Tonight the Warriors will faCe the 
Ijittle Rock -Junior Cojlege- Tirojans 
for the second time this season. This 
-will- be ' tbb next" to 'last game; for 
Coach Hutto and -the Hendrix fiye, ̂  
as 'well as the la'st" non-conferen'ce' 
game. ' . ' ' '• ,'.""/ ' • " ^ . 
. Hendrix will-be depending on their 
Usual men for another .victory-over 

^ 

Warriors Flounder; 

underdog, against, .the; Jndiians,, who' 
kve felled such powers as Ole-Miss 
and. Mississippi,,State}, if the game 
should be played at Jonesboro. How
ever, in the past the site of most 
"playoff" games has been decided by 
a-flip of the coin or by the NAIA 
committee, unless some neutral loca-t 
tion can be agreed upon. ; . 

The coin-flip, would of course pro
vide a 50-50 chance for the game 
being "played in Axley Gy'ihnasium, 
vtĥ xe the Warriors are about "forty 
points 'stronger according""to a' few 
past" scores! Ho'wever, if. the commit^ 
t e r decides,* as will pyobab lybe the 
casê  some nfeutral site will be picked. 
And to our knowledge tbe most con
venient, point of neutrality v^ould-b6 
LlttlfROek ^ ^ t h the LEHS fi§ld^: 
house, LBJG gym, Bari>on doMseum, 
and Robinson Auditorium all provid
ing possible facilities* 

Neither Sendxix nor .̂ tajfee has |>lay* 
ed in BttTe Bock this season (althouigh 

fr^hcWarriojrft'equen^ tonight) 
.find neither has, seen the othet !n ac
tion. Tlierefore,*the Watrioreg should I 
be at np moye a disadvantage than 
anyone else, even the omnipiotent In* 
dians, whose recotd has been tatbef 
lack-lustre evcluding: theii* two Mis
sissippi conquests* In fact, s m ^ from 
home A-State has been tinable to play 
.BOO ball V 

We migbt also add that the Indians' 
top point-maker, a lad named. Gatlin, 
stands a bare 5-9 and that their 

Troy -Bledsoe's smooth and. eff icient 
BoirWeevils, derailed thcfastcha'rglng. 
Hendrix .express, 85-to 71,"" and took 
as their due reward first place in the 
torrid' AIC basketball race. . ' 

The Warriors', riding the ' crest--of-
a "seven game winning streak "and 

|.bQlstere'd. by,.Q.V-er 200. scriaming H.en-. 
•drix fans, meshed a^bare, 28 per cent 
of their shots -as tb̂ e taller - Weevils 
•compiled^"terr-poipr'Halftime 'lead 
and won going away. , .. , 

Grabbing -yvKat^seemed'to be.alinost' 
every rebound and hitting "with'dead^ 
ly accuracy from' the outside, the 
Weevils- never trailed. Four minutes 
elapsed before either ,te,am could dent-
the^sc_pring_'CQlumn, but after that A 
and M was not to.be headed."... ' - " 

The 'Warriors kept it close for most 
of the first half but a furry of mark-
"ers :just before intermissTon gaveTHe 

game into 'j^'royal rout as they homb-̂  
"arded the Warriors, 82' ,t"o . 60," at 
Batesvilie Satuj:day;' . • ' "" 
. The victory eliminated' all Hen
drix- hopes for tbe -AIC championship 
•and put a damper on any NAlA as
pirations. As it now stands, the War
riors will finish in-fourth place, pro-
vid.ed̂  they def eat.. Ouachita. Tuesday 
•thus-necessitating a ' playoff- .with 
Arkansas State, which in turn will de
cide the fourth entrant in the IjlAIA 
playoffs. _ - ' •.̂  . •• •'• 

The- unfortunate fracas with" AC 
•was actually much.clpser thah.:the fi
nal-score-4ndicatedi- -The Warriors 
stayed-in:the game until the last-4% 
ininutes, at which time the Scots held 
a'i'^jtber-shakyM-5g margin. TKeiTthe" 
bottom, fell out.' Capitalizing mostly 
pn free throws resulting froni an un-
-sTieCegsful"all.̂ 'coUrt"i5rfess7." the- Scots-
meshed' X8 points to the Tribe's 2 in 
'the last moments.' , " ' ", ' Z ' ' 

: Hendrix was seldom in the lead, and 
never'by' morel.thaiLipiij^.pQintSj but 
they managed to Wail' by only tw.o at 
halftime and deadlocked the count at 
S7-37 just after intermission. All this 
ls~evffi'''"15ioH^6iMrlfable'--^ 

to "34" points^and"He"hdrix fans-got-a 
chance to gee"their'reserce's.in action, 

tittle-- Phir'Guthrie -led ihe Warrior 
scoring with 24 points,' and Hicks and 
Norris contributed 15 and 12. points 
to the slaughter. • 

Tribe ClosesSeaspn 
Viltii Ouachita Game 
Here Hext 

The Sendrk -Warriors will play one
of the most cijucial..games of-tbe,.,^ear„' 
son when-they .close I'pdt their "regu 
lar schedule "against Ouachita Bap 
tist-College in' 'AxleyrGymnasium-next-
Tuesday night." 

If. the Warriors', win, lihey '̂will hold 
undisputed possession'of-fourth-place-
in the AIG' standings- and will play 
Arkansas State of Jonesboro, to de
cide whb enters the l^AIA tourney 
with the top three AIC teams—Ark-
Arkansas', TechC In the event that the 
ansas A & M , Southern State, and 
Warriors should-lose, they would fall 
-jnto-a-^fourth-place-tie-w4tb.the Ark 

the Trojans,.the WarricTfs ha-ving de 
f?ated_them _ byi 20.:.pp.ints^ earlier in 
the-" season™?.-, ^---^— —•—•'•' 
'" CaptaSn Charliia "_Hicks,_ Bill N^fc 
tfer, . Lloyd Norris, JPhil" "Guthrie, 
George Dickens, - Bob Piekhardt,TGary, 
Rainwater, and Eoger B^tes will be 
the men wbose job it will be to down 
the TrOjans a -second time-Jerry^Wat-
soTif James Joyce, Joe Hiclcnian. and 
Turner Hogan have been uied^'in 
several-'games - during,.the-past, and 
will likely see "action a^ain'tonight; • 

^The Trojans'-will--again use Goat
cher-as oAe., of their principal point-
niakers,. along -with' May, ' ' ^ope , 
Reese" and Sexton;" who' has been a 
regular, starter tox 3C..in the l a s t 
-few -games.-To'mmy Worrellrw.hc»-had-
piaye'd-against Hendrix,.earlier, is nq 
longer with the 'Trojan fi-ve. -•"., -. 
'""'The'^gameIvill be'played'tjn tb<J!.-JC 
home court, and.COach Hutto, a'l'ong 
with the 'Warriors, '.are looking' for-̂  
Vard 'to "anpther HendrrsT'-victory."^ 

Finally Fail B y / ^ - Z l 
TViP W îTTn'oyH -were supposed to 

have one in the bag- here Thursday, 
i'but.the--lSeeb'e-J-G-.MinutemegJrewrotft_ 
the script ]and" won'themselves a~ball=-* 
game to the tune of 72-71. 

V 

i"Weevils" a' ^I^t 'Sdvahtage tht£tr was 
expanded to 20 points jiist before the 
game's end. 
• Lloyd iSTorris, although curbed ef

fectively by a sticky and rather' close 
W-cevil\defense, led Hendrix with 21 
point^.'Gary Rainwater, having his' 
best night of the season,- dunked 19 
and Phil Guthrie, IB.; " • . 

Ijudell Ragland one of Bledsoe's 
many jump-shot specialists,' bombed 
the buckets with 22 for A, & M. 

Chinqtowri Conquers 
Dead End Basketeers 

i--iChinato.ym d^aatedJDesil^^^^^^ 
makeup game February 17!ĵ  by scor
ing 34 points to their 80. The game 
hadTiben scheduled.!or an earlier date^ 
but" due to •Conflicts, it bad been 
postponed; •". "̂  
—High-poiUi-man. for the teams was! 
»rim Armstrong, of the Bead End f ivep 
With 18 points.- Second-was Charlie 
JRay Hall, playing for Chinatown, who 
tallied 16.' 

The two teams both showed good 
ball haiidling, in that the score was] 
kept close throughout the four quar-' 
ters. Playing on the Bead End team 
were^ alsb Cecil Alexander^ Harold 
Campbell,- Tom Brewer,. and J . B. 

glaiRr6""at~the 'box-'score-shows -that 
the Warriors* two top point makers, 
Lloyd Norris ahd Phil Guthrie chalk
ed up a combined total of 16 points. 
Charlie Hicks with 15 and Roger 
Bates with 14 led the Hendrix forces. 

Bobby Smith, who has beCn averag
ing 30 points a'' game of-late, dunked 
32 to lead tbe Scots, closely followed 
by center Jim 'Harris with 28, 16 of 
them on- free throws. 

A delegation of about fifty fi-om 
Hendrix followed the'Warriors and 
cheered lustily throughout the game. 
, ,-The -defeat.left the Tribe's AlC rec
ord at 8-5, with Tuesday night's nieet
ing with Ouachita finishing out the 
conference season. --.=»-̂ -l 

irCdnYefflon 
For College Students 
4ftSt 3 

ansas. College ^Highlanders, assuming 
tbat the Batesvilie teani defeats Hen
derson. ^ " '" 

The Huttomen sank' •'the Baptists 
86-67 on January 28 at Arkadelphia, 
coming out of an early slump which 
found them trailing. 86-33 at, .half-
time... . _. . -

Both teams have improved since 
then, hbwever—-the Warriors - coming 
tbrough with wins! ovep,.-' Tech. and 
Southern State, and;;pe'-'' Tigers de
feating the 'not-to-be-Underestimated 
College of rthe 02arks, 85-80, and pac
ing the Wonderboys in the early stage 
of-their-'game a t - Russellville "last 
Tuesday, 
.' The Trib6 has a slight'edge on-re
serves, allo-wing freer substitution 
Without weakening tire.lteam..Onachi, 
ita'S hopes t^re built chiefly up̂ on 
Gail Bone'and Max McElmurry, both 
veteran floor men and. top scorers, and 
T^iomas, a 6*6 center and a good re-
bounder. 

Fellowsl 
For Studyin Hblldnd 

Three" fellowships ' for graduate 
study in"""IHe JNetherlands dilriiig 

Hendrix, a team wh'lcKwiil play Jhe 
challenger,''Arkansas , State "Indians,. •' 
if it gets by" Ouachita Tuesday, looked 
like anything but an'NAIA champion. , 
The'Warriors-started off shakily and' 
tiniidly and were never- able to make 
up tbe deficit. " T h e •'smooth team-. 
-work -which-- characterizOd-'-the-^-sucr. 
^essful campaigns.against-Tech and. 
Southern State was .little in evidence, 
and the boys, froin Beebe outplayed 
the Warriors on the floor.- The Hen- . 
drix zone didn't seem .to. click eitber, _̂  
.and.Coach, Morton Hutto finally had.!'"'" 
"to ""shift to'^'lt'-soifiewhat mo"fe'succesS-"^ -. "̂  
ful switching majn-to-man defense. 

The ball-g"am'e was decided finally 
-in-the-.last-15--second of' play,-but',it -;̂ -
•was the Minutemeio's night, anyhow., ' 
They played , like .winners all the^ 

'^ay — out-rebounded, but-shot, and" 
out-d.efensed the Warriors." 

Hendrix tallied first with Charlie" 

-.«»-: 

. M ^ : 

i 

• . ^ r 

Hicks sinking; the~firsF'6f'a-series-of'-
fine -shots. --Hicks- was. the .most sue- . 
cessfui offensive gun the Warriors _ 
had-all-night,'pouring through a total 
of 22 points for the night.' 

,i-4-

niDTc than ours, if as .high. 
' • However, tbe Warriors must draw a 
more accurate bead on the alien, buck
ets if tbey are to beat anybody. The 
percentages! from, the field a t A & M 
and Arkansas College (both around 

'. SO per cent) are;a. far,,far cry-from 
_what it would'take to decision any 

playoff opponent. 
Por some reason, Hendrix has al-

T^ys been-a -much stronger ball qlub 
athome than av/ayvThere's n e reason, 

''-Ihough,"why"this'slibuld go Oti-ior-
ever. , ' *•• 

'. •• Post-Mortems-'- -
• The 200 Warrior enthusiasts who 
trekked to A & W exhibited more 

" School spirit than had been shown by 
a group from Hendris in a long time* 
The fanatic faithful, whacking its 
•wardrUms and screaming "at lungs| 
length, didn't let up even when the 
Tribe was down by 20 points. 

It may bave been mere coincidence j 
that some^of our Bhots a t A & M 
inissed the mark by a good two yards, 
bat tbe majority didn't tbinic so. Two 
people -must have, hcrwever. 

When Hendrix played Arlcansai^ 
College last month, Phil Guthrie and 
liloyd Nott'ls each hit for 28 lioints— 
a combined total of, 56. Saturday night 
tbeir combined total wad 16. Also, 
the 40 points* difference -^aS almo&t 
synonymous v/ith the 41 points'.dif
ference in scores <00-71 and 60-82). 
^^In case some may still be confused. 

Eahkin; ,̂  
au*uû  « uur« u-^ u«v. v«. • Chinatown had, helping iu the vlc-, 
height average-would probably be no tory, John Trieschmann, Brane Adams, 

Gary Williamson, Hugh Bunlap, and 
Chariie Rayburn. 

The men Of Gashouse gave defeat 
to Esquire by a scoi-e'of 32-28 in the 
second game of the. night. High man 
for tbe winning team was Charics 
Bicken, With 12 points, ^ and second 
was Esquire's Lynh McSpadden, with 
a total of lb. ' ^ ^, 

The Gashouse team ^^^^s.composed 
of Jim Holder, Garrett lemley, Bill 
Roland, ^im Milburn, and Al Graces 
.Bsquire,,_was. - ^ ^ m m p ^ ) J J ^ ' 
Lamberth, James Slaughter, BUI 
S s , L a ; r y . B a m e s , and Bin Garner^ 

Esquire kept Gashouse down by 
boldirig a 4 point lead at the end of 
S t halff but the ^ f f i ^ l ^ 
back in the third quarter for the de 

feat. 

the final score at ^jt^^^'^^^ .fg^. f, 
to 60, (not 90-72, 92-72, and 92-80 as 
the state papers reported). 

Paul Boiie and BoWy Smith, and tlie 
S t was Guthrie'3-most non-pro-

age since Christmas has been ohO of 
tbe highest in the league 

Hendrix College is among the col-' 
leges and universities invited to send 
delegates to student political conven
tions to be held April 19-M at Lirid-
enwoqd Gollege in St. Charles, Mis
souri. . 

RiBynote speakers for- the conven
tion were announced ^ Br, F . It. Mc-
Cluer, Lindenwood''s president. They 
are H. S. Senator Thomas C» Hen-
nings of Missouri, Bemocrat, and Ex-
Governor Pan Thornton of Colorado, 
"Kepublican; 

The two party conventions will be 
held- simultaneously and separately 
on the Lindenwood campus, except 
that delegates to both conventions 
will hear the- two keynote speakers. 
Each convention -will /write s, party 
platform and nominate^candidatca.f.ar' 
president 'and vice-pr'esident, Ap ilvi 
1052 conventions at the college Pres
ident Eisenhower and former Gover
nor Stevenson were nominated. 
»»._SenatQr-„aennings,. ajawyer, for
merly served in Congress "'for thteC 
tetrms. and ..is completing his first 
term in the Senate. A candidate for 
re-election, he resigned this week as 
chairman of the Senate committee on 
elections. Thornton, at, former state 
legislator as well as governor, has a 
busy schedule of speaking for the 
Speakers* Buteau bf the Republican 
National Committee, - • 

Di t f l End Victorious 
Over Gasliouse 31*25 

Bead End playe'd Gashottse in a 
neclt-and-necfc basketball game'Eebru-
ai^-^0 whicltTesalted i n a victory-for 
the End boys, SI^-^B;. ' . 

Again decisive in the ivinning ivas 
Bobby' Smith, 'who led both teams 
in scoring witb a tally of 16 points. 
He showed expert ball handling, and 
was followed dosejy by his team mate 
Jim Armstrong, Who scored 10. 

- The game.was close throughout all 
four quarters and the Gashouse' team 
showed good form in tbe person of Al 

1956-57 "are-^navailable-to^-Aniericans, 
it -Was announced "yesterday by Mr. 
Kenneth Holland, President of the 
Institute of International Education, 
1 East 67th Street, New York City. 

The awards, offered by the Nether-
lands Government, are • named the 
"Hendrik.. Willem.van Loon," "Ed
ward W. Bok," and Hendrik Anton 
Goenen Torchiana" fellowships/Each 
a-ward carries a.cash stipend of 2,250 
guilders, enough to cover room and 
board expenses for the,', academic 
year. Tuition fees^ are wai-ved.' Gran
tees-should have funds to ; ^ y their 
own'travel and" ihcfdentaT expenses.* 
They may, i i ' eli^iblee, apply for 
Fulbright travel grants to"coyer the 
cost of interriational* travel. • 

Ciosing^ date ' f iSF applic^tdrrn's 
M^rch 1, 1966. ' ^ 

1 The fellowships-are open to men 
and women,' preferably under- 2S 
years of age. Eligibility requiremehtsj 
are: tJnited States citizenship| a 
bachelor^s degreOy tli^~tii®re*W'de= 
parture; good academic standing and 
capacity for independent study; 
good, moral chai^cter, personality ;and 
adaptability; and good health. -Some 
knowledge of the Butch language is 
desirable but'is not-a. prerequisite for 
these awards. 

• - But^ Beebe bounced back and pulled 
steadily away frorn -the"Wam6r"s.'"At" '. 
one point tbe Minutemen"^ had a lead ., 
varying' from ten to' 14 -pointsr Lloyd ' 
Norris,VHendrix ace forward,- came 
in to the line-up although suffering 
tbe after-effects of a vrisdom tooth , 
extraction. Noiris helped the War- • 
rior cause some, and the gap was 
closed to 44-38 a t half-time. 
• The Warriors came back from the 
half, and • played mildly better ball, • 
.enough.in fact to catch up vrith seven 
minutes remaining. A 3'ump shot by 
Norris threw the Warriors ahead by 
62-61.--It -was nip jand..tuck J&:Om.'there.,. 
on in. Guthrie's free-shots gave the 
Tribe a 71-70 lead with about 45 
seconds remaining. Hendrbc got the 

4Jall-backjon« jtijiiee^mt^c^^ by 
Norris, and it" seemed like the War^ 
riors had squeaked,lay* But" Beebe in->̂  
tentioAally fouled, and when the ^hots 
were missed, took tbe ball down and 
sanlfc-it home. .iBill Lucy did the, trick!! 
with a^one-hand jump shotjEromJhe 
free throw ciî Cle. That gciye'" the 

Melds of Study open to .American 
students in the Netherlands include 
Butch language and . linguistics. 
Butch history, Sinology, history of 
art, ai'cbaeology, technical "and natu
ral sciences, ^economics, business ad
ministration, * and agriculture. Other 
fields, such as international law, may,, 

|.be «pen to students who have ah 
adequate knowledge' of the Butch 

Graves, who tallied 9 points. The rest, -language 

The music department will present 
a student recital Wednesday, Febru. 
ary 29, at 4;00 p . m. in^the^Auditor-

Ofthe team.consisted of Charles Bick-
euj Jim Milburn, Bill Roland^ and Ben 
jie Newbem. *' f-*̂- ' • 

Playing on the Bead End team were 
Bon Hale, Harold Campbcllr Tom 
Brewer, and_J. B. Rankin, 
^ - in- the secpnd. head^ o f the double-
header, the Chinatown teahTrgiftained 

Lundefeated by giving To-wn Boys a 
10-point loss, 46-36. The Chinks kept 
a safe lead in the whole game, and 
Bobby,Lee Hill led the teams in scor
ing with a total df 17 points. Close 
behind v\̂ aa Hugh Bunlap, "with 16, 

The Town Boys Were led by (Leroy 
Nutter, scoring 13 points. Ort the Con
way -team were also Maurice Webb, 
Harold Henderson, Bobby Ward, Hom
er Lyford, and Jack Johnson..-' 

The Chinatown team was coniposed 
of John Trieschmann, Bran6 ^ iams , 
Charles Ray Hall, "Charlie R&yWn, 

land Steve Bill. 

. Iflstitutiora...'at -which succpssf(ul 
candidates' may study include;',thei 
Tlni-versities of 'Amsterdam, Leydcn, 
Groningen, Utrecht;*Free (Galvinist) 
"University, Amsterdam; R o m a n 
Gatholic University of Nijmegen; In
stitute tif-AgrieultureV-Wageningen;_ 
-Institute-of-JTechnologyi. .Bclfti^ In-J 
stitute .of Commerce and Economics, 
Rotterdam; Roman Catholic,Institute 
of Commerce and Economics, Til-
bur^. 

Applications may, be obtained from 
the United States-Student .Bcpart-
ment of the Institute of Internation.--
al Education. ' 

Minutemfett, their 72-71 yictory margin 
Virith about eight seconds remaining. 
The Warriors had lost a heart-break
er̂ - .r,. • ^ -. • • . " ' ' " . ' 

One notable factor was tihe variety 
. of • combinations Coach Hutto was 
[foifCed to^ise. Orily-one t—sthe,ont . 
which closed the game, seemed to 
-work with the precision of the War-
rioris eariier success. This includedt•« / 
Biekens and Guthrie at forwards,|'^ 
Hicks a t center, and Bates and '^br j^ 
ris- at^forwards. ThlS-jjnit 'worked 
•\srell in the closing phase of,the game. 
/ Beejid's^ big Matlock was p*ob.ably 
tho brightest spot in the whole game. : 
Bill Lucy also turned in a top-notch,/ 
perforinance. - . . 
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\ Bo men have a keener sense of 
humor than women? Many men 
think so. But all that can be provea 
is that they laugh longer, oftcrner, 
and inore loudly than women. 
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Library W e r s Great Variety Of Sources, 
Ispecially In Classics And State Docunients 
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By Mary Alice Pickens 
- What do .ypu do -with a neyr book? 
Some' people simply open,,it up .and 
begin reading;.some take a'little time 
to'sBni through to see^if "the illustM-? 

. tions and print are to their liking; and 
still'others take time to examine the 

-xleanrfreshrinvitittg-odor-ef--the-ciueE-
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pages and the ̂  colorful ^design of the' 
"?vr-""~tbi"ndinipWe-1ii-Tthe--̂ ^^^ 

',' all of'these-things,', but most" of'our 
„ - -vjobMs-tp.-get the-new-books to our 

patrons,,and that leaves us .little time 
t̂o_ browse through the" many. .Volumes. 

- • -which come in Wery day or two. ' 
. .' Unfortunately, some people have 

gotteri the. injpression 'that" the books 
in the Hendrix College Library are 
all old and tattered and dusty; that 

~ -very"few'new'b'ooks-eamB-outr-One-of
the reasons for this mistalcen idea may 
be that the stacks are closed -to-- the 

' • general public, but i t i s for this'very-
reason that Miss Millar puts out new-

- -- ly-acquiredboolts-two-or-three-tim'es 
—-'—a week. (Admitted" thatrthF^faCTiltsr 

" ' often pick these out -with tbeir eafele 
• eyes before the student has a chance 

to talce bis choice. Here's, ̂ rhinti-eome-
in just before or . duririg the lunch 
hour and you may be surprised at the 

- • choice arranged ob the shelf outside. 
the loan window. Too, this second 
semester ^Miss Hill's two-weeks bo'oks 
for Current Reading are in a book-

•'•". / ^ase iri"_tHeT^ToVth'"Reading~Eo"6m "foF 
- browsing purposes.) 
',- "•' .To give you some idea ot tbe growth 

in-the library in just the last ten 
years, I asked Miss .Millar for soriie 

all the reason--^"'those books have a 
good ^circulation even among "those 
who'are not required to read them^ 

' M^5X.-.'P-̂ P^®i '®^??*'̂ ^ '̂̂  students, 
do riot realize that Hendrix has a spe
cial room iri-the library called the Ar* 
kanans Room^ where docunients..-Qi jn-
terest—rare'ones, tob-i— are shelved, 
A>lso-iirthis^oom::are-files-of^the-Pro* 

file and the 'Troubadour dating -back 
'to -the first-issiiesrT'.''^ ". "", "" "" 

One of the other fields in -which the 
Hbirary,is'".outst'aT)iding-is tha t of .reli
gion. Everything from Augustin'e-to 
Peter Marshall arid Noi?riian Vincent" 
Peale is available .there. ThescbOOirs: 
too, have "a high circulatioii not only 
^mong. the college group, but_am?n.g^ 
preachers'ovet the state' 

The-social'sciences are also fairljr 
strong. TheiV main-, strength -liesMU 
educatiobf' from ancient to modern 
tiings, .and- iri the study, of thP-Ameri-
caiiJ!s[egrQ..S^ce the Civil.War..That 
is .not to say that tbe economics'.and 
business literature is liickirig. It's very 
much" in'"'eviderice'. 

f 

I 
. I ' . ' 

I 
' i 
«' ! 

... - iiguresr She - sayS-that -in—February, 
1946 tbe Hendrix Library had 48,800 
volumes. In-February; 1956, the libra
ry has ,61,000 .volumes. Now you grin 
antl~nudge each other and- say, "Oh, 
well. But they are all dry books that 
the faculty have ordered for classes. 
None of thein are especially inter
esting for general reading." 
" This-is not true. Miss.Jilillar says 
that there are two fields in which .the 
fiCendrix. College Library is outstand
ing in the state. These-are-the Latin 
literature,and civilization, as well.as 

. the Greek literature, an'd the Arlcansas 
-history—and—documents- sectiori-î ~The-

reason that we have so many books on 
Greek and Latin culture is perhaps 

'due in part to~the fact that Br, Kamp 
is in charge of ordering"the books for 
tbe library. However,.that cannot be 
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'Miss Millar spoke of the .volumes 
on. Bnglisli history and American his
tory sejparately-from '-the-social ' sc i -
,ence^, in general.. Both of these- areas 
are outstanding. The Ainerican his
tory is especially strong during and 
immediately after^the" Civil War." Here 
•we have not only the dusty ones like 
Jefferson Bavis's memoirs, but we re-, 
cently bought- Andersonyille'arid/sev
eral new volumes on Lincoln. - , 
rirhe--Muslc. departmen-thas quite -̂ .a 

On The Calendar 
Saturday, IFebruary"25""•' . ' 

MJulius.Cabsar"..!-,—1_"-^, ,-- Z^—„ 
": Warriors vs. Little Rock Junior College, th^re -

Sunday, February. 26 . * 
- ' Church services, dovrntown J -.——«— 

^-. Youth groups . - - - -„ -— .—'—, '̂—,'-
Moiiday, February 27 ' ' •" ' • 

Senate ,__i.—-1 ., -'---,---—..,--— 
Tuesday, February 28 , ^ . 

t^hap^T^rr-ElHgT-^peiriteYi.^;!-.;...!.' .--; 

^'•r 

8:30 

10:50 
.:._>: •5:30; 

h • • 1 

6:80 

-i'ft-na-

Woman's Intramurals 
-Alpha-Tan--

« . » * • * * ! * » > # » * - — " * • - • ' 
-3:30 
5:15 

Pre-Theologa'—J—,—Zr-..ZZ—i—Z-—- Ji>.j-.: -"6:1,5' 
Booster Club •̂ --̂  -—; ' —"^—'---.-r-—r--—^- -6:30-

- Art Guild I — - . - - - - - - - — J - j - : - ? — 7:00 
Warriors vs., Ouachita, here l-_r—/--—__^—.— Z— ,7:30 

Wednesday, Pebrtfary 29 « ,' ' ' 
-.L:.. r student Recital • -̂ - - - " — " ^ : ° " 
Thursday, March 1 " ' . - ^ A A ^ 

- Social Committee -—Z—-— ——--.-. ;L0,;00 
'Wo^^^n'S Intramurals J _j.._„__..;_i_ 

7 - - ; S p p b t ) m o r e - C o u n c i l - —%^-;L---------.iZ----~r;r;:.--i.-l--—•— 

HCA Minstrel _-'—, -'-—s^-" -: 
Friday, March 2 ' r ~ , .. 

Buffet supper, Hendrix -Bames Party for Senior.^ 
Saturday, March 3' ' ' ." -. : 

^ To-wn Giris Informal ^^- -—-- \ 

3:30 
.-_-5:l5 
.'_ 8:00 

,_ "6:30" 

-aiO0-_ 

Students Ancf Faculty 
Attend Card f o r t y 

Lsi'st Tuesday evehing in 'Hulen 
Lounge, a .card party was held •with 
Br. Walter Moffatt in charge. The 
Student-Faculty Relations Comritjittee 
sponsored, the affair, ... - ' : 

The games participated in were 
Hearts/ Bridge and .Scrabble. The 
prizes went to- L. M. Phillips for low 
inTHeal'tB,-;!!irrs."Hufvin'Alrp^^ tox the" 
traveling prize in Bridge, Br. Joe Rob-
bins-for 'highrin^Bridge^--;and -Miss 
Ethel. Miller "for "hi ih iri" Scrabble." Rock; three hrothers, JKoyJil.:Gibso,,' 

Mrs. .Engstrom Dies 
In Little Rock Suridav 
: Mts, Frances Gibson Bnggtrom â  

house mother of dormitories" i,t B .1 
drix College froni 11949 to I955 rf-"' 
Sunday'at a Little" Rock-hospitiir 
^ S h e was the ^idow. of iHarold j 
Engstrom and ̂ a s a member of +1, 
Pulaski • Heights^ Methodist Chuw,"' 

Survivors include two sons'jT?-'! 
•old-J. Ensstyenr-Jx'..aud John-C. S ' 
storm, both of ̂ Little Rock; a da„i' 
ter,:. Mrs.. . George --.Tdney-̂ -of"-1^{^ \ 

Refreshments were served' tb' the 
guests by ,the/hpsts. 

varied selection of books. There are 
stories;_of..Tnusicians- .and scores .of-
operas, as well as song books for the 
elementary schools. — 

If you still feel like Alice,in Won
derland that books are no good-with
out the "picture's and conversations** 
•we~have' aTfairly stroiig section in the 
arts -'-r" from Michelangelo tb. Grant 
Wood and Franlc Lloyd Wright. And 
in the fiction department' there is a 
quite varied selection. There is Cath-
er̂  and Hawthorne, Cooper nnd Long
fellow "and Steinbeck and Heriiing-
"way and Eourlcin'the Am'efican'authf 
ors; in the English there is even a 
broader span - ^ from Beowulf to 
Chaucer to S-wift to Elizabeth GoudgQ. 
You .pay.your jnoney and-you -take 
your choice. 

This, of course, is only an attempt 
to' skim the surface of the av^dilable 
teading materials in the.-lib)rary. Come 
in at your first opportunity and see 

aries rarigSTs fî orii $4,345 to $11,610 

a year. "' 
To qualify.- for positions' paying 

$4,345 a year,^-Tipplicants must have 
ha^d, appropriate education or a com
bination of education and experience, 
For the position of Electroriic Scien
tist, appropriate technical or .scien
tific experience alone may -be qualify
ing. For higher-grade positions, pro
fessional experience is also required. 
Graduate" study may be substituted 
for all .or'pari; of this experience; de-
pending'-on^^the: grade of position. No 
written test isreliuired. 

Further information and applica
tion may be obtained at many post 
offices throughout the cowntryji ox by 
writingjto the U, S. Civil Service 

^GonimiSsion, Washington 2B, B. C. 
Applicants should ask for Announce
ment No. 46(B). Applications will be 
accepted by ;the Board of U. S, Civil 

for yourselves, It is, \jrjsii wortlTybur 
time. 

»j 

Austrian Governnient 
Offers Scholarships 

Four scbolarsbips for graduate 
study in Austria during 1956-57 are 
offered to American students by the 
Austrian goveinment, have been an
nounced by Kenneth Holland, Presi
dent of the Institute of-International 
Education, New York City. 

Marcbi i-, 1956 is the closing -date 
for the competition, which is open to 
unmarried American citizens. 

The scholarships include eight 
monthly stipends of 2,600 Austrian 
schillings (approximately $100), 
enough to, cover jroom and board'W. 
well as tuition and incidental e s p ^ 
ses. One travel payment of 1,400 
Austrian schillings (approximately 
$55) -will be offered to each pf .4 
.awardj«rijmCTs._ Grantee 
sponsible for all other, expenses, in
cluding round trip travel. Applicants 
may, if' eligible, apply for Pulbright 
travel .grants to cover;;the costs, of 
iuterriational travel. 

The awards may be used for study 
at an Austrian .'university or institu
tion of higher learning in all fields, 
including history, social Gciencefl> 
language, literature, and other liberal 
arts subjects. 

Eligibility requirements include: 
U. S., citizeiiship,' bachelor's degree by 
date of departure; demoristrated aca
demic ability^nd capacity for inde
pendent study; good moral character, 
personality and* adaptabilityj pro
ficiency in the Gei^an language}^ and 
good health. - . ' 

Application blanks niay be secured 
from the U.̂  & Student Department of 
the Institute* oi International Educa
tion, 1 East 67th'"street, New York 
21, Nev/ ITorE 

Need For Scientists 
Toid by Governnient 
- There -is -an urgent need for Chem-r 

Jst-s^ Mathematicians,"- Metallurgists, 
Physicists,--and- Electronic -Scientists 
in the Washingtori,'Br^-C,,"^,area, the 
,United_States Civil Service Commis
sion has announced.'Vacancies are in 
various Federal agencies and pay sal-

of Standards, Washington 25, B. C, 
until further notice. 

Qu estions Answered 

Square Dance Given^ 
By HCA Wednesday 

The Hendrix Christian Association 
had a square dance at .the' regular 
meeting" of the club, Wednesday riight, 
"Febrjiary 82, in HuTen"'Lbunge".' 

The caller bf the'dances was Mrs.' 
•Geprgp Foster of Conway, who is vice 
president of the Arkansas Square 
Bancing Association, Among- the calls' 
pffisfented hy Mirs. 'Foster 'were'"The 
Texas Star," -^Red River Valley," and 
a modemiJ!ed'"bop!! folk, dance. 
-. Faculty advisors, present at the 
dance were Wm. H. McClurg and Br. 
James Upton, who joined in the fuh 
and entered into the dances. Around 
40 pepple were present to make about 
five squares'for the popular western' 
style dancing. ,. - " " —-i 

There will be a period of silent 
meditation in, the - Ghapel next .W.ed
nesday instead of the regularly sched
uled program due to a rehearsal of 
the HCA Ministtal Show at that time. 

Oslo University Plans 
'56 Summer Session 

'ih. Announcement is made this week 
by the University of Oslo -Summer 
School of the TENTH JUBILEE sum-

gerviceHBxuuiiners, Nati6nal--Burean-]r«(ier--se38ioiiH:oHbe-held---J^ 

Tues* -»Wed, «Thiir 

1E»ES 

s i s iSs * * 

J A N F T L S i O H | PSGCV 
S D M O N D O B R i C N I LPP 

• * ) 

By Veterans Service 
Q— Î plan -to take nn accredited 

four-year" law school,couiae.at night 
under the Korean GI Bill. Will I get 
the full rate of GI Mlowance for this 
xi.o.urse? ,, . . . 

A—^No. Accredited night law course 
may be measured as not moTO than 
three-quarters* time training. Your al
lowance may not exceed the three-
quarters time rate. 

Q—I Tmderstand that if I apply 
for disability compensation within one 
year from my discharge^ tbc'payniertts 
may be backdated to the day follow
ing my discharge. The one-year period 
is almost up, but I have no way of 
getting to Jl VA office ib pick up an 
offidal japplication blariki "What can 
T d o T " ' ' — " ' ' " ^ — : 

A—'You can apply by letter. Be sure 
to give full information about your
self, and specify the benefit you.ate 
applying for, VA, then; -Will send you 
an official application tp fill out and) 
as long as you return it -within one, 
year, the date of yoUr original letter 
•v/ill be considered the date of your ap-
plicatioii* 

Q^-I am. planning to buy a house 
with a GI4oan. "Why Is It necessary 
to have the property appraised? 

A-^Tlie law requires that the pur
chase price of the house be no more 
than the reasonable vhlue net dcterm--
ined by an appraisal made by a VA 
desigi^atQd appTraiset* 

Autioneerr "•Soldi.,..to thb lady' 
with her husband'a hand over het 
mouth. 

,, - George Lichty, Chicago-Sun 
( Times Syndicate ' 

August 4, 1956, in Oslo,. Norway/ 
Course offerings includet The. Hu
manities arid Social Studies;,. Educa
tion System of Norway, graduate 
seminars* in Norwegian Education," 
Literature, and Social and Political 
problems. A new course on Intema
tional Helations <i(from. the Norwe 
gian vie-wpoint) will be -taught. Fea
tured for the second summer will be 
two coutses in Physical Education 
in Scandinavia, with special emphasis 
on Norway. 

Ail-classes will be conducted in 
English and an Ametican membet is 
on the administtative jataff. The Urii
versity provides outstandiiig lectur
ers and maintains highest educational 
standards-, * * 

Housing "is provided in the Blindern 
Students'. Hall for single students, 
M a ^ e d couples are accommodated in 
private homes. 

SiSt-semester-hour crcdits^ may be 
earned in the six weeks course and the 
session is approved by the U. S*. Vet
erans Administration for veterans un
der P* L. 846 and P. L. 650. Appli
cants should have - completed their 
freshman year not later than June, 
1956, 

A limited number of scholarships 
ate available fot the summer school. 

Students will leave New York on 
the eristbound MAlt)EN VOYAGE of 
the new BBR6ENSFJ0RB. June 14, 
.1956. EesetvationS for the tetutn trip 
ate available August 15^ 53, §1 and 
September *H,-1966», An orientation 
pxogrom is conducted on the east-
bound. * 

For catalogue .of coutses, ptelimi-
-nary application Tiiaterial, or any fur
ther infonnation, writei OSLO SUM-

Radiolpgicai Physics;, 
Fellowships Avaijable 

A number'of special fellowships ii::| 
radiological' physics are available to 
1956 college and university graduates 
in. physics, chemistry, engine,ering, or 
-th'e-life-sciences ,_jvho_wisii.lo_receiye 
graduate • training' in this relatively 
new field. . ' ' 

The. U_S .Momic Energy Commis-
.sion'- has made, these fellowships fon. 
the 1956-57 academic year'available 
because of the present-and projected 
need„foy \scienj»sl"§ ttained in ,_this_ 
specialized' technplogy which is yital 
to the rapidly expanding'f ield of atom
ic" energy in both governriientaLpi-o-
jects.and- private industry, ', " 
. Radiological -physics, or health phy

sics, is concerned, with the prevention 
of dariiage to life or property from 
radiation, and includes. ;Such . consid" 
orations'"'as the disposal "of radioac-
tive wastes; biological efects of radi
ation; the' establishment of maximum 
permissible radiation doses; and the 
interaction of radiation with matter. 

The radiological physics fellowship 
program provides for an academic 
year of formal courses,' beginning in 
September of" 1956, a t oiie df, thr'ee 
liniversities to which.fellows niay be 
assignedii followed by transfer i.to a 
corresponding cooperating AEC in
stallation,^ whe're tbe fellows traiit for 
aproximately three months in applied 
health physics. The cooperating in
stitutions are-,the University of Ro
chester and Brokhaveri National Lab
oratory; the University of Washing
ton arid the.Hanford Works; and Van
derbilt University ̂ nd Oak Hidge JNa-
tional (Laboratory. The programs at 
all three centers will include training 
in modem physics, radiation biology, 
radiation instrumentation, .industrial 
hygiene arid toxicology, biology, and 

^Basic stipend for radiological phys
ics fellows is $1600, with an additional 
$350 allowed for spouse and $350 for-
each dependent child. Fellowship 
awards include payment of normal 
tuition and fees required by the uni
versity, a travel' allowance for the 
felloviT front the place of'xesideiice to 
his assigned uriiversity and,between 
the university and the cooperating 
laboratory. Applicants "may designate 
their choice of institutions and, when 
possible, assignments will be made 
accordingly. . 

Requirements for radiological phys
ics fellows include 'a bachelor's de
gree in physics, chemistry, engineer
ing, or the life sciences, and accept
ability for graduate work at. the uni
yersity to which the fellow is assign
ed. Applicants- should have minors in 
mathematics, Ibiophysics, or similar 
fields, although other qualifications 
may be con^Jdered in special circum^ 
stances. Applicants must be citizens 
.junoejejijrearsj)iage.r_ _ _ 

The AEG Special Fellowship Pro
gram in Radiological .physics is ad
ministered by the Oak Ridge Insti-
tU^ of Nuclear Studies. Additional 
information and application blanks 
may be obtained from department 
•heads a t your university, ot by writ^ 
irig Fellowship Office,. Univetsity de 
lations Bivision^ ORINS, P. 0 . Box 
117, Oak Ridge, Tennessee, Applica
tions should reach OEINS nob Jatcr 
than Match. Appointments will he 
made .on or about Match IB. 

nf-A-Us"tin, TexipJ. H. Gibson of ta 
Dorado and Thnmne tr n:t.J ^ Borado and Thomas H. Gibson of 
Oroille,- Cal.; two sisters, Mrs.'B;p'''| 

'Young of El Borado and Mrs.' A,' u' 

•nine Bauxite, and Woodward of 
.grandchildrem 

Funeral -was held Monday at Rue. 
bel Funeral Home -by Re-\/.-g. Kennetli' 
Shamblin. 

Available to Students 
• The Italia]U' Government arid thiee il 

Italian universities will offer-felloiy, 
.ships to /American graduate' students 
for the 1956-57 academic •year, it an-
nounced Fcbruaty 19 by Kenneth oHl, 
landi; President of the-institut6'"^f XS"' 
tetnationa.l Edifcation^ 1 East 67th 
Street, New Yotk City." -

-Closing, date for the Itiilian.compe.. 
titions is April 1, 1956. 
. Six fellowships for advanced study 
or research are offered by the Italian 
Goveriiment thrpugh the Cultural Re.' 
lationsJD^ff-ice--of,ther-Ministl:y^^Fi5r^-

MBR, SCHOOL ADLHSSION^, I n 
care of St. Olaf College, Northfield, 
Minnesota. . - «' . 

(ONWAY 
Pli0nio2?'8 

- • • V 

•'' Millar—Jo WilsoB " ..' 
'Gg.llov^ay—Eileen l^arm 

CANT'S STEAK HOUSE 
Hwy.6S .;-

Choice Steak 

Intersiection on left ' 

Homemade Ghili 

'or Spaclal Dinner 

eign Affairs. Men-and women candi-
^fJ=ts_ma2L.BP.PlYJu ,my. ,f ield._Eaclr 
grant includes a-- stipend of 6OO,0()|)" 
lire. 'Free tuition will be' given at a 
school or university for a six month 

•period. Carididates in .the field, of 
music -vyill be giyen an extra 50,000 
lire.for,.priyate lessons. A. grant of 
lÔ OOp lire "wil also be provided for 
travel inside Italy. Grantees should 
have funds td pay their own" tranaat* 
lantic travel and incidental expenses. 
They may, -if eligible, apply for Fuj. 
bright travel grants. 
.The University-.of Padua-will Dffer 

two tuition arid mainteriance fellow
ships, The competition is Open to bdth 
men and wbmen lindet 85 years of age, 
but preference is given to meji candi-
dates. ' ' " - • -•"• ' • ' . ' ' 

The Collegio Ghislieri in Pavia, a 
residential college with it' long tradi-
tion of-high'academic standing, is of
fering ono ijtuition' and maintenance 
fellowship 1:,o a male graduate student 
under thirty yeats-of age... In addition 
to courses in letters arid science, shi-
dents may attend lectures in tho var
ious facul^es at the Univeraity of 
Pavia; -, 

The Scu<ila Notmale Superiore in 
Pisa offetd'-one maintenance and-tui
tion awatdjfor study .at the. Uniyijrsi*. 
ty of PisaV Candidates must be men 
undet tbitty, preferably those plan* 
'ning to te|ich. 

Eiigibiliiy tequitements for the Ital
ian awatds'ate! United States citi.zen-. 
ship; demonsttated academic ability 
and capacity fot independent study; 
good m'otal chatactet, petso'riality and 
adaptability; and good health. 

Candidates fot the Italian Govern
ment awatds must have a master's de
gree orbits equivalent in advanced 
"work, su ĉh as recognition as -an artist, 
a scholar, or a scieiitiSt. Thiy i i \0 
ptesent a ptoiect, outlined 'in detail, 
fot advanced study or research. Ar
tists and musicians may have to sub
mit recotdingg ot pamples of theif 
-wotk,- Successful-candidates are re-' 
quired^to learn some Italian before 
takirig-lup their fellowships. 

Candidatea for the Italian universi
ty tvw4tda must have a bachelor's dc-
gtee^dt the time the awatd is talcen 
up i^nd a good knowledge of Italian. 
V Appications may.befaecured froia 
the" 'United States Student Depart
ment; of the Institute of international 
Educfition, 
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f ()lden Soy'Is Choice 
Moviei 

^The. Hendrix College Ghapel. Choir 
returned'(Tuesday night from;its an-
riuarspringTdur to" northwest Arkan
sas, , ' ' '• 

The choir, urider the' direction of 
'V. Earle CoVes sang at Goddard Ijde-
morial Methodist' Church • in ForT 
smith, the University of Arkiansas, 
First Methodist Church ii^Springdale, 

ry0'ri-dBtiTen-7Higlr^ 
Methodist Church .m Clarksville, 
. - The-programnvhich wa^ given in the 

churches • arid at the University in
cluded: "Praise ye the Lord,' ye chil
dren" by Tye, "Who shairseparate'us" 
by'"-Schutz, "Hosanna to~ the Son of 
David" by ' Vittoria, - seven parts of 
the Bach "Magnif icant",' two chouruses 
from Cherubini's "Requifm . Mass" 
'"Alleuluia" by Thompson, "Hail, Jesus 
Christ'.' by Copes apd - "In the- Year 
;tMrTCi:(ig^jUzziairDied^ by Williams. 

The program, given at "Van' Buren 
consisted of selections from the church' 

For Showing ̂ ^̂ ^̂^ 
'Tonifebt'the did kovie Club'will 

present "Golden Boy" at tbe Audi
torium, beginning at 7:00. 

The moyie is based on a famous 
and very successful .play by ,thi3 
present-day. playwright, Clifford 
OdetS. It is, the. story of a young 
man who is a'prize fighter who has 
,the desire to become a violinist. 

"Golden ..Boy" was, the first ^ig 
^success .fpr "^.illiam .Holden, -who 'is 
the' star ,of the movie.' ' . ' . , ' " 

It has "been announced that the. 
sound systeiiti used fo'r these movies 
bas-been- completely re-worked. 

An admission charge of 25c can be 
paid at the door. ^ 

Kiffy C o l t e $B6T 
lo f ioOi terGoalSet , , 
Pdssiiig Prior Murks 

DnJihis-.piajgJStm::*beyi-peEfo£med-tbcJ—Ihe 1900 -Camptts^K-itty-Hfollowed^ 

|Dr,Jlo]tL Sniith S|ealK[Here; 
Tn First Willsonlectur^^^^ 
Beginning On Cainpus Monday 

•^' f ' 

programs jplus the '' "LiebesUeder 
Waltzes" of Brahms. • , • 
•-'Soloists^ in-~the-'-concerts were ,Sue 
Barker, Martha Willianis,-Nancy JRice 
Snd Bill Kenriedy. ' •" 

The "choir also . sang JWednesday 
night in Little Rock-for the converi-
tions^f two Rotary districts,- one ,of 
Whicir"Dr, Ellis " selves ,as governor. 

•'-'Liebeslieder •Waltzes.*'; 
. The singers -will ajipear next wee.k 
on the Willson Lectureship program^, 

Arl(cinsas Problem^ 
Diseussedi by Gentry 
For Government Chib: 

Tom Gentry, Attorney General of 
.the state ^ t Arkansas was guest of 
the Hendrix Government Club .Tues-

.„,dayjiight.. , " ; -' -~ - — - —„-
Gentry gave a short prepared 

speech arid then ans-wered ques-
tiona by the .Govemriient* Club mem 
bers. In his prepared -speech Mr. 
<^ntry stated- -that h^ thought-the 
chief probleni- Of Arkansas was the 
i053jof population arid ^ e ^ poot .ecos: 
nomic condition which h ^ caused this 
loss of population. He.then went'on to 
•§ny that an increase In the amount.of 
industry in Arkansas would^iolve the 
problem, In ordet to induce Industry 
to come'to Arkansas, M-x.. Gentry pto-
p^ed that a constitutional amerid
ment be passed which would oSible 
certain industries to gain,tax exemp
tions, foy a specified period of time.-

^ ' He also sajCthat ptSiorirmiJiit''ba 
made in'the amehdment to give local 
gogeciments the authdtity to levy 
taxes which would be used to induce 
specific industries "to their locality. 
The .money €4ued ftom these local 
assessments could be tised to buy land 
for-factory sites, etc. Thus indu^ries 
•would have the double incentive, of 
exemption t^bm state takes arid gifts 
of land, buildings, or othet assets 
frow local govetnments. 

In'the question nnd answer period 
Mr, Gentry ansif7etM.^p^ation3 deal
ing With suhjects^ such as the. tecent 
controversy over dog racing in West 
Memphis and his position on the ques
tion of segregation* He was ablo to 
give the members of the Gevernment 

lems'because of the Ifeey petsonal role 
he- has played in these' eonttovetsies. 

'sLMBancjoet 

V Alpha Ghi national honotaty scho* 
lastie society will s|jons0r the annual 
JeanVList banquet l^iday night a t 

Bjl5, " 
l>r. Hoyt Trowbridge, who Is con-

iiected '*^thihjsLArimnsas^ls^^ 
«LTeachet Education, tHll be the 
speaker fot the banquet. Mis subiect 
3S "Gollege Aims and Cbllege Ho^ 

- AllFstudents %iio made the Dean^s 
List tot first semester .ate Ihvited. 

tafe Sp 
Set ' 5 
^ " ^ e M^h Juttiot Gollfege and liit-
^le Hocls High Schobl will be joiiit 
«osts tt> the gtate ^ e S e h |i*estival 
^*^h %ili be hdd Match IMII . : 
" ? ' ^ ^ s * i ^ wM^^ill be nttaded 
5 »|jt«.s®tatlve0 #• lilglt oehoote 

I ^d collggss mm the atirte/will ^ 
e competition in. flays,: teadings 

^"^'sp^aking*" z'":;_ •• '."".:. - - Z ' ' 
•sc will .be, anioiiig tlî LSidiQolfl. 

•pentad. • ' .. '-'Z \ 

n 

yams 
Monday 
. 7:00 Morriing worship - •• -"• 
. 10:16 Listen Jjadies, Jbe-ireriy 

Whitalcer 
2:00 Music Appreciation,"Trr7 

. Mbffatt 
&:00 Hendrix Highlights, 

Berriard Frazer 
Tuesday ,.:;i^. 

7:00 Morning wprship 
•.- ,5:00 Bme liey, George Kamp, 
"• .••••-' Jim Browrie' " -
Wedriesday . 

' l7jLpJ}:JMlorningjwoiiship ; - _^ • 
10:16 Listen ijauies, whitaker 
2JO0 Art Department, Mr. 

Brooks V ' 
5:00 Mufiip "Detirtrtment, . 

. Hendrix Band 
iChHisday. 

7.:00. Morning worship ' 
,10:15 Listen Ladies; Kay .Steel", 

Sara Shanks. 
5:00 Catdinal Key, Mrs. Brooks 

Friday. . . , 
•7:00 Morriing worship 

. J:0:1B Listen Ladies,^Whitaker 
i:0i3t-ifexicariBfoli4s^ 

Salmons, Norman Totten 
• 6:00 Music Department, Miss 

Robihsdn. • 

Announced by Lichty 
The cast for .^'Sorry, Wtong Num

ber" has been announced by Selwyn 
Licht^'direcfor.* — .— 

Mrs. Stevenson will be played by 
tommy llell Hampton; Young man by 
Sam i»uddephattf George,, Ken Jack^ 
son J First Man, Nolan Brownj West-

^ to^ i rane - ins^h^^ ln t r iBese^robs : ^z -^^^^mr^Wis^ -=^S^^x^r ' ' J i n^ 
Wayne FauSettj Wonxan, Jane Wha-
leyj Head opetatot,.Carole Holmesj 
First operator, • Mutliiio -Do-wrningj 
Second operator,* JOati: Kizzia? Third 
opetator, Jane I*tirdy| Infotmation, 
Maty Ann :0rummet. • 
' This play will be given along with 

a num 
one^act pl^Jf, 5ater in the spring. 

'Th6M" playk*ate:""given" '̂̂  .connection: 
with the 'Directing" class t a u ^ t * y 
Mrs. Shanks. ' / " 

ey's 0rbup 
intertains Students 

Miss Annie Itaude McCbrvey was 
the hostess of a studeut-frieulty pat
ty iri Hulen Lbu»ge, Wednesday aft* 
eriioon. , 

fout tem studeJJts and ^ « * f ' ^ * ' * 
riiembefs were ptesent t<? ett|oy the 
informal get4ogethet arid tefresh-
merits scfved by "the hostess. 

Faculty members pteseni were Dr. 
% A. gJJessatd, laybum. B. Moore, 
'Shmm. ' ^ ^ ' m o m , 'and,: Miss-" McGor-
^ ^ . • mudents. v^S were Bob 

,,, fietty Benion, ^^aF®i=" 
ant, Dimple Burits, ,liiri&. Oherty, 
iM'trnm, tm •»tris.- "imim 
Nelib. .Hamritori^-..prihil:-; H ^ o n , 
m m - Alice Pickeus, Tommy TVus-
telly m m W t e h u t B t , . Tom Lan^ 
«astet,-'ahd. .Bob Waldem , ..-' 

• « . . t - ' - . • , • , ' 

Alpha Tou Announces 
School-Wide^Outing 

Rockefeller Farm 
The student body and faculty mem

bers, of Hendrix have "been jnvited to 
"Winthrop Rockefeller's farm ori Petit 
jean Mountain, May '19,- on- a trip 
sponsored by the Alpha Tau Honor 
-So'ciety, president Johp'̂ jpike annouftc," 
e d ; • ; • \ , • " • • ' ' • ' " ' ' • • ' 

. _ J[^he;,̂ grpjip_wJilJhaye use ,01. the pri
vate lake, the suri deck, boats, and all 
dther-recreation> facilities On thef arm 
during the day's visit. All othet fea
tures of the farm will be open for 
^igbt-seeing^and-'inspection except Mr. 
Rockefeller's home/ Pike stated. ' . 

The trip will be made in- private 
cars, following Dr. Kamp, faculty ad-
visot ofthe society, 4n his truck. The 
student body will leave Hendrix about 
10115 that moming from Hulen 
Lounge arid return in t imff or supper 
that night. 

At a meeting ofthe Alpha Tau So
ciety, Tuesday^ February 28, Pike ap
pointed committees which will be in 
pbarglTlif^iarrangeraenter^^l Graves' 
is -in charge of transportation, Burvin 
Alread is chairman of the food com
mittee, Ann Rice is recreation chair; 
man, Benoie Newbem will be in charge 
of the water front, and Judy Briant is 
chairman of the advertising commit-
tee. " '". "̂̂ -"T" -

Dr. Rasmussen 
Of Hoaan-C0Hseien€e 
For Chapel Program 

Dt. John Rasmussen, pastor 
Noel Memorial Methodist. Church* in 
Sbteyeport,, Louisiana, spoke to the 
student body :at a service ' in the 

' iS^J":s^^zr&^f^^^j^ ^^^.^^ 

irt 

horn* last Tuesday* 
Out human conscience; Bt* Itasmua* 

ten said, can be riiisleading at times 
and cannot be the sole.guide fot a 
petson*s life. In many countries of 
^ e wotldr he saidy^ii^is-^^ical tn do 
things that Would be.bftd crimes ift 
out own society. In some tribes 
Africa, he Cited, a man cannot 
matried unless 'he can itjioye that b̂ ê  
has killed a iflan. GQnse)Ciuently,.Dt. 
jRasmussen htought out, men p«9t 
have a higher stahdard tban.jour own 
cottditioried cb«seience, and that, must 
be thtouth God tevealed in Jesus 

'Ohtist,7''' X ' ' ' * " ^ • ' - ^ \ . - ' ' - .'• 
Dt, Rasttiussen was the speakef at 

the'Pirst Methodist Cbutch ol Con* 
way each night i o t the jpast week, 
duriiig i t s Evangelistic Mission. 
' The sijeakbr is 'a ' t tat ive Austrian 
who received his secondary edueation 
itt-Geitn&?5^>—H«i-$ecelfeiJiia 

in the footsteps • of past- drives both 
,in surpassing its goal and in ex
ceeding thb total collected in the pre
vious"'year,' ' This ,- year's-, total is 
$861.75, an increase of $55,26 over 
last year's mark and well 'over 'the 
$800 • go^l Set' by chairmen,.- Sarah 
Horton and Nolen Brown, 
• The co-chairman- have stated that 
the competition between Gas House 
and Penthouse for top. honors is. large
ly responsible* for the sum collected, 
"Edgar Owens,. the pollectot tox Gas 
House, turned.Jn' $215, a figute equal 
to 637 per cent. This is the largest 
am'punt ever turned 'in by' a single 
group, breaking a record set also By 
Gas House. Liz Owens -was.in charge 
for solicitation ott. Penthouse ' and 
turned in $lil.80,-or 847.' pCr cent. 
This is. the lai'gest. sum ever giyen 
by > girls' grbiiiTon the " campus^ 
Third plaCe in the standings went to 
Catacombs.;' . ^ 

' • - ' - - - ' - • • ' ' • 

^Giiest in the House' 
rs 'Next Drama 

The Hendrix Players will present 
as their next major'ptoduction the 
three act drama, Guest ^in The 
House, April 20-21, . \ 

The horror dr$ima, by Hagar Wilde 
and Dale, iSunsOn, i s designed to hold 
the audience in- susperise as the plot 
weaves around a "psychopathic gitl 
Who causesT FrankensteinJike terror. 

The story is abput a quiet family 
who were living well and happy nn
til a cousin eoiriea -to^lnre M t h them., 
Because^ of het heart trouble, the 
'cousin must be tteated like.an*in
valid, and sbe has a tettlble psycho
pathic feat Of bitds. Thtough the 
lilay~the cousin, by het waiped pet-
tonality ftOm being bonfined All bet 
Jife,s causes" ^inciea^jgly_iserioUs dis
turbances until she breaks np the 

-matriage of .her hOste. tJnable^ to 
get thjs husband for herself,". she 
starts "k scandal, is trapped, - and 
finally, dies from overexertiott in ber 
"eVil life: 

Tty^Outs fof the parts were held 
for thtee days this week. According 
to Mî n Patty 4o Hoff, ditectot^ the 

Of]tesu11|s -̂ viii be posted within the. juext 
week. Behearsals "^ill begin as soon 
as the parts ate east.. v 

Hendrix students .ate invited to en-
te t the annual contest sponsoted by 
the .Atkansas. Writei:!i_Oonferencie| 
Dt. Waltfet Moff at t bias announced 

,The Gonway chaptet of Aricansas 
Association of trnivet^ity Women vrill 
pay the tegisttation fee fot one stu
dent from Hendrix. 

•-Those who -ate Inteteaited iri this 
contest may,fiud mote inforination'ptt 
the bulletin board outside tooiri AliO. 

As Mu Phi lHitiif©s 
Mts. Pauline Baket of 'St. Louis, 

MisspUtij,- waS' the .guest _ol "Mu Phi. 
Upsiion music aototity' Wednesday;. 
"• Mrs. Baltet Is .the bi-annual inspee-
te t of the«Hendrix'cbaptet and assist
ed in the Initlalionnf Ibut new mem* 

elot •of''Mvinity degree ftorii'Sniotyrbcts^. Those admitted to t h t otgaai 
•trniversity In.Atlanta. Geotgi% and ••• 
is,»ew.#'riatutallzed Ameticau.;;' . 
' He v«̂ as thelieligiori arid Life^^l^^ 
spealtet # Hendrix lo t the ' school; 
yeas..^'lt)52«5^.'--..". V . • -̂̂ .,̂  

mtlon t p f t Bei i Btidtem; Bhaton 
Wood, l a y MeCastlab i&nd-Simone 
Golden. 

Drr-Roy-Lr-Smith-

• The first annual J." M. Willson Lee- • 
tureship-will* present Di:. -Ray- L. 
Smith, noted" chUrchm,an, writer, • and ' 
editor, March 12-15 in .the' Heridrix '"̂  
Chapel-Auditorium, -iri' a- series of •lec
tures entitled Creative' Choices. ";' ;•; 

• • ' - J ' " ' ' ' ' " ^' 

• The annual lecture series has been Ijf 
made possible by Mr. arid Mrs, J. M, ' 
Willson of Floydada, Texas, -who have% . 
set-up an endowment fundjDf.^15,000, • 
The series'-will bring a noted-speak-., 
er to the campus,„each year. The pur
pose, of the' lectureship . is to bring .Z 
to Hendrix outstanding men and wo- ' 

.men^toi-discusa, the^.±andamentala^.of _. 
Christian living, ' . - • -

LecturesHips like tbe one being de
dicated- at -Hendrix have been set up 
by the Willsons 'ajt about ten other 
Methodist schools in Texas, Oklaboma, 
Nebraska, and Karisas. Dr;--,Roy,L. 
Smithr^ias-been-ardFriend-of-the-WiH" 

, / 

^Eitieraid Isle^ Theme 
Of St. Patrick's Dance 
In Lounge March 17 

-''Emerald Isle'^ is-the-theme of the 
St. Patrick's Day dance Saturday 
riight,''March 17.' The dance will be 
at Hulen Lounge, beginning at 8;30, 

Ann .Eubanks and Sonny. Hatrell 
are serving as the steering commit
tee in tbe planning, 
' The clecorations • committee .is. un

der" the" direction' of' Dick Hogan- and 
JariePurdy. . • ^ . 

Head of the programs committee 
is Arin Foster, = • > 

•.Entertainment-at the intermission 
wilt be prepared' bsTTS^IyirilKidgw^ 
and this committee.- Simorie Golden 
and Jo Ormond are'serving as head 
of the refreshment committee.' The 
finance committee is under "the direc
tion of Liz Owens and David Teague. 

Music for-the dance will be fut-
ttished by the Hendrix Ttoubadours, 
Who plan a special dress fox the oc
casion, in suppbtt of the theme. 

The fteshmaii clasS| sponsots of the 
dance, have announced that thete will 
be no flowets, . 

_ 1,^ • ^ • ^ ^ " ' - - — • ' . ' ' ' • ' , ' , • . , • _ ' _ ' « _ • 

HofPs Group Holds 
entrF^c S 

- Miss Patt*;- Jo Hoff's gtoup.was 
entertained at a-student»facu!tri)ic= 
Hie yesterday'afternoon; 

Students attending -were Gharies 
Anderson, Ronnie Bagley, Roget 
Bates, CeciL Callan, Jay GfOw,^Mari-

i y h D u t o / Betty FiShexV' Ann Franks^ 
LaUta Lou Goyne/^ail Hampton, Hat-
Dld HendersonpSam Hotton, Helen 

Jjffuberi;, Charles Hicks, Georganne 
Lyford, Sara Massey, Dan Gates, Ed 
Gwens, Sue 'Pace," '^tt PattOUj ,J8ob 
Piekhardt, J, D. Rankin, , Melvin 
Sidgewsffj=jMJiMaaL^<>iiSi_ 

Music Studente Pipn 

The music depattment will present 
its-annual 0'|ietar*Wotkshop Match 
5 ^ 4 t > . ^ ' " ' . . • • . , " ' . 

The Wotksliop will • include. three 
scenes ftom <(3bunod*s ''F'aust" and 
the last act of ̂ Verdi's '**Rigolette." 
The ptoductlons will be in Singlish, 
and there will be costumes and stage 

Soloists ''are Nancy Rice7~Bittye 
Wilbotitne '^ones; Sue Batket, Bill 
Kennedy, ttoe Bobbins, J n , Wayne 
Waller, '«fobh Oill and Hatold Thomp-
•sou. - . • ' ' " ' ' . 

sons Ifor, iriany yeafs, artd- if is tra
ditional for'him-to be the first speak
er in .each lectureship,-

Mr. and' Mrs, Willson have long 
beenv active in Methodist, educational 
and civic affairs, gi-ving of both'them- , 
se.lves'and their means, Mrs, Willson 
is a member of the board of trustees 
of the McMurry College at Abilene, of 
Southern-" Methodist Univprsity, and 
of the Western Methodist Assembly. 

Dr, Smith, the first speaker in the 
lectureship, has had a" very notable 
career as' an editor,, speaker, author, 
and Methodist churchman. After gra-
duating^ .̂ in 1908 from Southwestern 
CoPege in Winfield, Kansas^ he later 
eatned the Bachelot of Divinity de
gree irom Garrett Biblical Institute . 
and the Master of Arts degree from 
l!j0tthWe3tetinrtJnrv'psityr" ™'~~ 

Dt. Smith has^wori honorary de^ 
gtees ftom twelve Ot mote institu-
tioris including Garrett, ^nivetslty Of 
Southem California, Onio^Weslayaft: 
tlniversity, Sputhern Methodist XJni-̂  
versity and his alma mater, which' 
confetted the D. D. degtCe upon him 
in 1923 and the L.!L.D. degree in 1&41. 
The Chiniese. !Republic decorated him 
With the Order Of the Jade. " 
. In 1935 Dr. Smith was named one 
of the ten most representative Me^ho^ 
dist ministeta in'America. His pas-
total assignments have included Chi
cago, Minneapolis, and Los Angeles. 

In 1940 he became editor of The 
Christian Adv«Scate, During his eight 
yeats of editptsbip "he helped make it 
Metbodism^ leading . national jpubli-
Cation. He now makes his home in Jbf-
la, California. 

The leetutes to be ptesented in 
this series ate as follows: 

Match 12, 7 p t m ^ l WiU Believe 
in a Spiritual World 

Match'13,40 a,m,-^ W i f t . M i v i . 
in M^ Own Destiny 

March^lS, 7 p.m.—I Will Be a Re
ligious Person Z-̂  

"March M, 7 p,m:-^r Will Be a Law-
Abiding Petson 

Christian' 
The night of the fitst lecttite there 

will be a dedicatory setvice* Dt. Matt • 
»L. Mlis will ^pteside, and -will-be-as-
sisted in the service by Bishop^ Paul 
E. Mattin, Be% Joel. Gdopet^ and 
ethers* fhe chapei choir will siug a t , 
tliia setviee and a t the ^Puesday mom
ing service. The temain^et of the 
weefepthe followirig'peofife will pte-
side:- -;- - ẑ -̂.- . . . •' . -

March; JS, 10 a.m., Dr. Jtames .tJf|>-
tottj Match 13, 7 pirn., Dr. I t a 
Brumley; March 14, lohn Trieesh* 

^---itffannattdr^MatclrfSrBev^-Senty-'-A*--
Sickey. ' * • ' 
Monday night the Willsons .them

selves Will be bete phd after the Ibb" 
tute. There will be a coffee in Hulen 
Lounge in honor of the Willsons and , 
'iix,. Smith; Thutsday. niglit^alter the . 
leetute there will bj^t^ teception iu 

/ 

f s . J 

^ 

V 

Patty Jo Hoff of the '̂ speech de-
tJartment anCllatold Thompson uf the 
music faculty are. directing the wotk-* 
shop^Accon^anists a te Simone X3oid-rthe /oyer of the Chapel^dit*orium 
en, Kay McCastlain and Pat Couch, 

PWs ^pofimf B^mfo fianise 
.. .The Preachet's tiids;Will ^sponsof a 

Equate dance tonight at SiOO In Hu
len Lounge, AH students a te in 
vited. 

-of the' Atlmnsas € a \ W a "Club, will' 
;' 'Call the squates. Ife,..••?ogtcsf - called 
'..tecently -Pt' the• squatk .^anee^ apon* 
seted by HGA.. Folk games and 

sot 

Patsy Bleidt i s ptesident of the couple idanees will-be'led 'hy-'-M%. 
i'Henty A. Siekey, 

honoring- Dr. Smith, Evetyon© is In* 
yited. '•• ''"- z ' ' ': 
s. p t . Smith is author, of mote than 
:^5'..t6ligions- bo'oks,̂  including MaMssg' 
u.'Go of Life iri-lM8, and JJeW Ught 
ftom j,01d La«itp& in ,1I?B8, •Pte*Theo« 
.logii' a t e sponsoring the 'sale .'bi' Ms 
•books in,..the fpyet '<bi the Cljapel-

hmhw wm .Auditorium *S:0̂  miputes 
aftet raelx lecture* 
fe§ 'Of theg.e boolp Will cilso bs a^alt 
able,::ICay.̂ |*atris.is heail of ..ths eom*' 
mittee.fegpdnsiblefot'thQ sale of tlifeSf; 
b o o k s . ' , •• • '„, 

^ < a * M t E _ « u ^ a i ^ E # 
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' Recruiting to fill the i/anks of "Hendrix stt^-
, dents is now. swinging alo'ng at top speed. ^ Jim 
I Qlemons.is x)ilt doing a gdod piece of worK m in-
' ' t e r i i U ' n r M i l i " ^ s c h a r » o f s" i i i j end t ix r - A 

o-roup of -us went down to Pine Bluff Monday 
^^^•h1rtcr^yttQ=gi v<̂ .-biTn-ft- Ipoost- aad-wm- a^Jaw 
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Editorial Staff John. Alston, J im Westbrook, Mary 

Sue Smith, Mary Lois Wallace, 
- - - Bob Darrell ' ^ ^ 

Colurimists 1 Tom""Cob&, Beriiafd"~FtaTzeri Syd-
. ;. - •• ney MclMtath, Martha Choate; 

' Cle-ve Want, 'Kelsey Caplinger,-
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Feature Writers-- Sue Barker,,. Jane Miller, . Mary 

Alice Pickens*, Norman-: Totten 
Sports Writers Walter Browne, Lloyd Norris, Dix-

. OU'. Cowart, - Don Harrell , Bill 
Thomasson ^ . 

>_.i •___'-^_j.:i___i..:r-:iRobert"Koiex-
.u_..Howatd Bailey, Robett ' Francis, 

Cleve Want 
.-.l*.u..Donald Btat ton, Babs Briant, No

len Btown; Susie Co'uch, Mary ' 
, Lee Darr,, Mary Ann ' Par is , Bill 

Gentry, Barbara McDaniel, Fred 
Price, Ruth Reed, Gene Sullivan, 
Charlotte Tarpley, Eobert Tur-

- " ner,- - Dale—Whitman, - Meredith-. 
WilboUme, -Ann Rice, Sa'mmy' 
Jones, Jarene Rackley 

.. Mr. Paul Faris 

converts-for Hendrix, We found'one...thinglj 
which stood out ,in our discussions withi prqs-

~pectire"studeTitsT---The-quea1;ioii:which-:inevitably. 
came front and center was this, "What Is "the I 

„sj:atusj)f football;^Qiri8'Jbpi)e'next year?" . . 
Realizing'on,the one hand th¥t you are pro-

.bably"'tire:d"of"hearing'tiB-harp on„this lon^-be-; 
labored subject and on the other -that the people 
who should-read our editorials don't, we still 
have this one last thing which needs/saying, 

I .Hendrijf* -board and its subordinate commiift'ees 
.may-be yet engaged in/ser-ious delibera:tion> but 
hit smellsto-us more'-like-proerastinationr-We 
Lare simply puttingjpif_a_.decisw abput^ which w^ 
"ar ln ' t quite certain, " '" - - - - -

Artist-—•—~ 
Photographers 

News Writers 

No-matter what your views on the matter of 
intercollegiate athjetics in general; you' cannot 
disagree that the time for action is now — before 
every boy in the state has decided Hendrix 
doesn't'knovi^ what it wants. - The board-should, 
-indeed mustj_meet before th^ end of this month I 
and make its decision, thereafter a'nnouncing^lt^ 
publicly.'" ' - , ' . • 

lyet's put-an end to our delaying tactics! 

Sottfrdoyr March 10̂  1955 

Choate (half 
—-^-T—By-Martha,," 

All Week long we waited,' . ,. . 
Curiosity on fire; . ' _ ̂  
E3j:citement unabated) •- -. •] <••-
As tho count4£eptrmounting higher, 

"Would out; hopes-be all deflated? *'. 
Would o,ur l,eacherou8 lus t expire, 

LigiMvo;,i1d w bp> if̂ lrfteH" ""'"^ 
And fulfilled in pur'^^desire ? '. 

. Wejj,^we, didri't See.^Gas Jlouse-Queens 
.. created, . ' . 
But the Ki t ty was fed and' will retire. 

.fc.. 

Facul ty Advisor 

k^ 

1 1; ' 

• • • * . 

. i r 

'.^ 
t 

{ 

i 
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Tine Arts Festival'Might Give 
Empiiasis To Arts On Campus 

Hendrix- describes itself as a liberal arts 
scho'ol. Even a casual observer, however,.'coiild 
tell you that the arts receive sufficiently slight 
emphasis to force them to-play second fiddle, 
to many things. Anyone who has accidentally 
stumbled into one of our ill-attended recitals 
could not deny that interest in the arts is very 
low, " ' " 

All this year we,have been toying with the 
problem of developing student interest, in. the 

,fixie_arts which are h'ere on our campus. We 
have stumbleS on airf idea, which we think de
serves at least a great deal of thought arid con
sideration. It is not a unique or novel idea, and 
a number of schools in this area use somewhat 
th6 same idiea. ' ' ' -

Hendrix might try "having what is generally 
Called a Fine Arts Festival. It- could be, let us 
say, the w66k following Mother's Day and be
ginning -with Mother's Day. I t could include a 
Sunday afternoon recital as -we no^ have, with 
a variety of people performing. The week would 
.be as compeletly dominated by the fine arts as 
Religion and. Life Week is by the religibuis 
emphasis. During the we6k, the campus musical 
groups, i.e., band, choristers, clioir, etc., would 
all render at leasif brief performances. Eacli 
night of the week, there would be a performance 
by some group or by individuals or by one indi
vidual.' Chapel of that week could he devoted to 
a musical program composed of variotisstudents. 
During the week an art exhibit might, be pre
sented—it might even be advisable to use the 
foyer ofcthe auditorium for art display during 
the -week of jerfoi*marices there. The Hendrix 
Players miglit also use this opportunity to pre
sent one qr a number of short, plays (The longer 
plays would demand too great a use of the audi
toriuni to permit rehearsals by other ^bups . ) 

Not all of the recitals for the y^aj* need be 
scheduled during such a period, but at least a 
large number of them^hould. Sueh a concentra
tion of artistic activity would not only, provide a 
greater opportunity for campus emphasis, it 
would also make possible more state-wide adver
tising of performances by Hendrix groups and in-

' dividuals---™ -= -. ™__,-.,-^.—-^^-._i, „._ 
We need tb emphasis our fine arts program! 

" ' J.H.Sv 

*'In the Spring a young man 's faficy 

T : 

No-Other Charity,'Drives, Please! 
-""~"^0ne"wee¥ag6"'tha CampTui'te 
paign iri which a record amount of m"oney was 
raised," The Kitty Chairmen'and the. College 

=^P^i^iIc=adv:ei±ifkd-th&Jgittv.:^kJLhe-SQle^charity 
drive of the'year on the-Hehdrix campus.- • We-
were made liars this week by the appearance'in 

"th "dining hall'of cups in 'which-donations-were 
to be "placed foi" an additional charity. , " " 

We don't mean to censure any.„groups or, 
individuals, but it seems only reasonable to ask 
that the Campus Kitty's monopoly on charity 
solicitatioris'bea'complete'one. "Students poured-
a great deal of money into the Kitty just last 
week, and that should serve as a ̂ guarantee that 
no further requests would be urged on them this 
week. ' "-

The Student Senate should use its power as 
;' a central regulatory body to see that the spirit 

of the Kitty is followed. If any other-charities 
feel the need to, obtain donations, .they ."jhould 
'make their appeal to the S^a te . " .' ' 

Let's be consistent.--, . . J.H.S. 

By A fvatet Nomed Bernard-

I I t is I, Adrenilin J. Pulgepound, world , siniply play it, cool; whenever she 
=r-eknow4uauthoxity_on-springtime .tac-' •••.•.getg that, fara.-wfvy'k>ok in her eye, 
tics for boys and girls conoerning ma--^- state your f irm.beliei .on JbadTelM^ 

"His innocence-looks-feigned; . . " 
What 's tbat 'bulge-beneath his coattV^*-*' 
Composure's barely maintained 
As forth a garbled souad does float, 
Tensely forward he is strained . 
Aud a gleam his orbs do boast; . -
On his watch an eye is trained, 
His visage -whitens like a ghost-

^ h e n . t h e ^ m y s t e r y ' s explained . "" 
B y ' a M h t y X I i e y ' r e ' a t - t h e p o s t ? ^ - ' ^ ^ 

Have you noticed something differ-
, en t? -,, -; : - " ' ' • 
Something nice',' something new 
Does one of us smile smugly 
At some private poirit of view? '. 

[Ha's someone •'seemed-to .come across-
Some fortune far-between and few?-
Or is i t only Dr*;" Buthman 

.„i_ .Thinking, in terms of baby blue ' , 
Enrolling him' in Hendrix, and 

, Looking %rward -t'o numberjwo? ' ' 

The Di?cie Pixies swang-on do-wrn- - .-
In'"goVd"~old''mins£i'el'style, • '," 
You could tell when a joke had regis

tered 

triniony, alimony»* aud-; bow to stay 
clear of aforementioned- matrimony,} 
B.elpw are "listed some steps tha t "will, 
assure you of safe and sane spi;ing-. 
time, ' » 

First; if you gir i ie 'has t h a t ^ a u s -
•• 'Taoiir-iruptrar Ibbir in he r" eyes,] 

quickly suggest some type of Ath
letic competition such as horse 
shoes, '220 meter foot race, or if 
you want to get completely away 
from her suggest that she do a' 
solo~cross7courilry-'jaunt, - This- may 

'lipt get marr iage off her mind, but 
she will be so 'tuckered out, tha t 

M s y ' s 

she remain breathless for 
i -

[.. 

Boxer Wants to ̂ _ . -
Taste in movies may vary as^ much as taste 

fn music or art. Some prefer musicals, whi^ 
othTr" may like love stories, fantasies or myste-
?ies There'are, however, a few/]^,^.-regard-
less of their type, which have vvidesptead popu-

^ ^ ^ S f o f these'films tend to disappear^nd 
movie.goers neVer have a second chance to seC 
S e m . Hendrix students are more ^fortunate in 
A t t r a c t i o n s which the Old Movie Club bnngs 
•to^he^campus. Through these monthly show-
i ^ ? s t S s may 7ee i:hose they missed or re-
fresh their memories of others. . .. 

' Fatron^of these films this.year well remem-

By Caplingei' 
A subject of much interest .on the campus 

is the buildingr program. There is specu.latiori 
about what will or should be the nejtt prbject. 

' The question of the wepk is "What, do you 'think 
should be Hendrix*^ next step in its long range 
building program?" J 
iiowurd R. Baileyf Senior, Blytheville: I thitjk' 
that the next Jjuilding program should be tliat 
of. providing Hendrix with complete facilities 
for physical health development. ..̂  
Sarah Hortoii* Senior, Morriltonr Thatnuestion 
•can be summed up in one statementi Hendrix 
definitely- needs a, new dorm to replace the or^ 
which occupies space "actbss the. tracks." I 
think that should take place even before a new 
gym is considered. ^̂  - s v? 
Bob Knapp, Freshnian^Little Eock: In my opin
ion the next building should be a new and modern 
gymnasium to seat large erowdŝ  at' basketball 
games. The present gym is a disgrace to our 

["campus and it is the first thing visitors ask 
about when they come to HendrixV ^ 
Dottle Murieyy Junior, Morriiton:.. ,1 think t lat 
it is obvious to any student here that a new 
girls* dorm is badly needed,.especially to the 
girls who live in Millar. And so a new dorm în 
my opinion, should definitely be the next step 

^and.then^fter-thLafc,JUriev^.gyji'_ _ 
Richard Byrd, Sophomore, Possum Grape:" If 

-the school subsidizes, I > think it should bê  a 
field house-gym combination*, if not, my opinion 
would just be a poor guess with as many, areas 
as we have needing modem facilities. 

may remuiii uicubiucso j.vi. , 
• hourS' a t a time, which may prove 

> to be a'relief in itself, - , 
Second, if she persists in hanging . 
around you all the tinie, Just don't 
ba,the so often, and the humidity 

' will 'do the rest . '§he may continue 
to follow you^around, but a t least 
i t will be a t a- respectable distanee, 
f o r ' n o bne knows 4s the-.nose^ 
Iwows, for • tb^ -nose knows ail. 

' Don't i t ? - V i 
Third,'it is* a common knew fact j 
that,in tlie spring, a young man's 
fancy turns to what̂ a girl has iaeett" 

^ thinking all winter... namely wed-
leck. It is also fii known fjict/that] 
tbiB young man usually panids when 
hc!î  realises how^serious this situa-
tionmay become. So, to you youhg 
men who are sweating it-'put . , * 

hood, either by'statiiig"^ it" "verbally, 
'„. by telegram, tat too it on'your fore-

heaid,.or if she is nearsighted, rent 
• an airplane and t r y slcywriting. 

Fourth, sbeUl probably resort to 
dirty underhanded tactics such as 

" iaskiwg"" your- to--teach her - how~to 
play 'tennis, and if she does . , , 
leap a t the chance. No dopbt, she. 
will be . tickled silly, so take her 
sWeaty little hand'and leadjier out 
t o the teniiis,, court, A t first, you 

- muBt-'make-sure-thatrShe knows^ab.-. 
solutely nothing about the game . . . 

•when yoyi are sure tba t her cran-
iiim i?, athletically nil; therf'Sh&W 
her how to serve, ^ e x e , you too," 
must "resort to- dirty, underhanded 

' tactics «,... ynu:must sefv.e the^ball 
very hard and t ry to, imbed i t 
firmly in he t rnouth, then y m can 
spend the rest ' of. the afternoon 
t ry ing to uu-plug her ...f", b u t be 
ca re fu l . , . . , tennis balls^a^e expen?; 

' s ive , and she may swallow ^one. 
If t h i s doesn't' woric, tryThiftihg 
tlie ball clear off the court, say to 
t h e auditorium or the ad building, 
this will keep her chasing (&nd 
cursing) the fuazy little globule, 
and 'her mind will Slowly dr |f t away 
from matrimony* 
^ i f th , above all*. DO .HO'T let her 
trick you into reading sloppy, sen
timental (but effective) poetryT. ' ' ; 

If Continued on page 8) 

'B7l! ie^TL^t t l t? r tu6thy^m^^ 
In a night stand of laughs and fun 
They took us back in t ime a while. 
Y e s / we'll agree tha t livin-'s' livin'- . 
In the sunny, sunny South, 
And we're glad"they raked i n lots of 
• dough" 
.To„the.tune_of.^'^shut ma mouth," = 

Have.you ever wondered why 
(As i t comes to you ih horror 
That you have a test next period 
And'the-^answers you can't borrow)' 
You procrast inate so vilely^ 
A.nd y e f t h i n l r i f s such~a t reat -. 
To f l i r t in" Satan's very fa9,e 
Ahd fling your gradepointatjhis feet? 
Wel l ' t he ' a i i swe r l i e s "within, you," ' ' 
To • your , u t t e r ruin and sorro-iv. •" ^ 
Graven on your brain these words: 
"Hever do today what you can put off , 

'til tomorrow." *" ' r ' " , " 

An ounce of . real i ty- is 
pound of rbrnmob, - ^ ~~ ' 

Character is made by i what you 
stand fo r ; reputation . by' what you 
fall for.T—Alexander. Woollcott. . • 

All marr iages a re happy. It'sHhe 
living tog^the* af terward , tha t causes 
the trouble.—tiadies* Home Jdurnal. 

•Wife to Htisbandj "Of course I 
spend more than ypu inake, -dear! 1 
liave /confidence in you!—Dick "Tur
ner, NEA. "" 

t\ / / 
ByT®"^ 

ber the fantasy in "Harvey,'* "Lost Horizon" and 
**llere Gomes Mr. Jordan." Nor will the comedy 
in "The Man in the White Suit" be "forgotten;-
And "Death of a Salesman" was a memorable 
version of the well-lmown. stage play. 

Patronage is necessary if these films are to 
continue. You do yourself a.favOr when you at
tend. ' • " 

Tonight "Golden Boy" will be shown. Come 
and find out about the boxer who want& to be^. 
come a violinist! We promi^se a treat. 

^ ' II.A, 

Ail too nften^ i t has been noted 
tha t the general reading public of 
bur day is tending to ignore poetry 
as a l iving 'ar t is t ic expression, Tlie 
old m M t e r s . themselyGs are holding | 
their .own ra ther dPubSuUy, but the 
situation for contemporary poets is 
very-.sad indeed. Their reading audi
ence is severely limited t o a. few 

I jEnglish, .teacber§,l.^adu&tej;:.student3 
and hopeful dilletantes. "S îe "whbTe 
business, has virtually become, an oe-
cult a r t . * . »̂ 

"Elnquestionably the" blame, or let's 
say the ,cause-of this lies in more 
than orie direction. The big sprawl
ing problems are always in .the 
background—the mechanism, the im-
personalism 0:̂  modern ^ society,. the 
American > economic emphasiSi These 
are the ' tbings we have always with 
us, as one might say. But granting] 
their ' incurable presence,- there are 
some other approachable, difficulties. 
The poets themselves may .have to 
bear .some, jof t h e burden for. their 
unhappy state. Most readers v^ould 
say. so. Obscure, frustratingly sym

bolistic, untraditional, . esoteric, not 
enough my-love-is-like-a-red--red-rose 
rhythm»^all th^se and more objec
tions a re .raised against the trapped 
jjoet. J t t he dMe&ds himself he 's 'a 
snob* if' he dQesn't^^wESir1re~V^S po 
good anyway. . " -• 

One of our finest coriteniporary 
poets in A-ra^rica i s Archibald Mac-
Leish. A t ̂ h e present time he is 
teiacHrig""Eri'glish' a r Harvard, t ry ing 
'through his lectures and seminars to 
firid for his students some sort bf 
common" ground between poets and 
readers. H e has writ ten ,a very pro
vocative article in the March ^i3sue 
of The Atlantic, "Why Do We t e a c h 
Poetry?"* In i t hie. underlines the 
importance of, considering poetry not 
only as artistic technique and not on-
}y a s meaning ih a moral context, 
bu t as an in tegra ted whole including] 
both elements. ̂  

"Kow if w e -look a t such ternis as 
we mentioned—obscure, j symbolistic 
etc.—^it-is^-quite eyi^ent tha t - the res 
ervations with which -modem poetry 
is regarded are a t bottom technical. 

American readers a re surfenderinf 
to- thfe modem inclinatibn toward 
analytical thinking as opposed to sya-
thet lc thinking; The poetry is re* 
jected on the basis" of one half of 
atfindivisabTe'whole. I^echriiqae-Hnd-
meaning aire inseparable. We should 
have one word tha t means both. And 
we do. Tha t word .is "poetry,"^ Our 
recent poets have much to say about 
life, about mari';^ancr abirat^^man^s-in-= 
finite ye t fascinating relationship to 
tiuj universe. And we ar& being hard 
on them indeed if we. deny their , 
work "before we give i t a chaii^^. 
They, like everyone else, have sub
mit ted to some extent to the trend 
toward sophistication'in^ the intellec
tual wor ld . . "We don't despise_ it m-
physics. Why -in poetry? The big
ges t s tep will be taken when read
ers have learned t o take poems as 
poems, no 'more; when they bave . 
learned tb come to- poetry Unencum
bered by a host of technical presup
positions,- b u t rather- looking-JipPn 
it as another, and a beautiful way 
to know themselves beyond time. 

<̂  

» « • 
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flrintf Sports P'^^sN^^lf Show 
r • / . m • dii">'' '7 "' v_ - . • i i% ' . - g - - -

m m AS 
., <,T,rif?htly spring weather of the 

J o f s o ^ a s u s h e r d d i n a p r o m ^ 

;̂ ok for the tennis team ^S.partic-

iriy bright-'. •- — _ 
Iw'e menibers. 9faast-:yeal?^ . 
^^'- nJeam. in J h e . m e n ' s diyi-

be the fouri^h man needed to 

" team of Toin Ed-Brew^' 

Tribe Fights Gamely, 
f molly fa l l s ,7S52 

off 

»» • . . ' . . 1 

THE COLUGE PROFiU, HENPRIX COLLEGE 

Spring Sports Schedule 

z 

The- 'Warriors fought-gamely- for 
thirty six- minutes but simply ran out 

• of gas in the las t four as ' the Arkan
sas-State- Indians cinched ari" NAIA 
;glayoffs berth with a 75' to-)52 victory 
'over Heridrijt"'at Jonesboro March .2. 

The Tribesmen led through much 
of tbe'̂  f i r s t , half and-found them
selves do-vvii by only • 57-52 'with four 

g-from ^^??,7*^"'t jTnTnni^th- niinutes showing. .Then the fun began, 
and «°«»P^^^* !̂̂ " f ' ^ . f l i r the Not much can-be said of the remam-

gitlon is strong. A|i^^in^ j ^̂ ^̂ ^ .^^ interim except that the Kedskins 

4J-onesborjQ-. va r i e ty tallied eighteen-
poi)its while the 6pposite'"bucket-res6'' 
ed quiet.and unruffled. 
' Although-not Hitting a free throw-
during the first -' fourteen minutes, 
the Warriors .collected a 26-21 -lead 
late in the first half. State surged 
into ,a. shakey ?0-28 edge -at inter
mission and, expanded that to. ten 
•points.;shortly .thereafter,' but a brief 
flurry narrowed the gap to five.points 

-with-4-;00-l6ft: 

in 

ewsto 

S S B . i n d C h a r l e s . t ) u ^ , 
/ S c h will defend the A.I.C. 
L f Hendrix. The distaff Side 
X n n ^ - t e a m also has three re-

!«'from last year 's successful 
&"'=̂ ^ , . ..^^f^f^nr. for•^*e fourth 

the 

U J e a i M i S L ^ S ^ £ £ l i ^ . . ! S f . 
L d accourit of-itself;—- ,— 

In contrast to la'st" year 's aO-man 
U 23 persons' have repori:ed for 
trckteamrinclr idingsevenlet ter , 

n and several'promismg freshmen 
usual,therei3adeari;h of material 
t lfield:avents, .but^in the track. 
.jtsHendi^ix will be , well- repre-

ited. 
fohn'Montgomery-will ably repre^: 
;t~H^'l5"rirthl-mil~^-^i'«w; while 
termen tyford-and il'nglish pron^-. 
' tra'd'd'^'<^'®"Sth" in - the -med ium. 
itance'Vaces. Jim Westbrook, who 
,n^:with:Mohtgomery tallied-firslr 
|ce.^pSr^?fin0OFe":^b1g~gimr^n-
> dashes. ;Westbrxiok won last year s 

^li'erytoolf the-mile' in-;]l!3,7..marold 
Lerson "*aiid -Pill Nut te r will be 
k to help oii^f'in. the relays, Boger 
jtes^a six foot high jumper, should 
_(i sure point-winner.' Davis and 
Lman, two freshmen, have dethon-
lating^Qod fonn_ ove^Jhe^^h^^^ 
The sternest opposition in the 
S.C. is expected to.-coriie* from 
J.T.C., long dominant in conference 
ick competition; .Arkansas A & M , 
[d Ouachita. State Teacbers and 
lachita will visit-Heridrix. on March 

for the "'"first''of "the 'eight meets 

leduled; - -- , u ' 

_ . ^_ _ „Tenn|s. j , 
March 20,'' ASTC '*" • ..=• -r •— ^" 

Qirls at.ASTC, Boys at Hendrix 
,March 24,'ASTG 

Girls a t .Hendrix, Boys a t ' ASTC-
April 3, 'ASTC' ' .- ' 
'., Girls^at ASTC, Boys a t Hendrix__: 

ApriP4,-'^0uafcbita'" " : - - ' - — - ; - - - -
' Hendrix V '" ' "" ' --^-'--'---^-
•April'e, HSTJO-V . 1.^ L . J ^ . 

Henderson '• - ••-' 
April- 20r-'Ouacbita-7^-

Ouachita 
May 1, HSTC -

Hendrix.. . . - —.. 
May4-57 State'-Mee't'" 

March 28, Ouachita, ASTG, Hendrix • 
Here - ' • ' - . ' . -̂̂  , . 

April 7, Ark-, Tech, ASTG, Hendrix 
• ASTG' " ' - , ." 

April_14,' Henderson, H^drix^ A,&, M; 
'•""ivrontiiseno '̂-^r-.̂ '~'""^" '^^^''-^'"";"'"^'^ 
Aprir.X?7;.Henderson, A &' M, Heridrix 

.—..Arisadfilpbi'a 

-.<f.. 

J-.' 

^"-'•B-oygih'Little-Rock, 'Girls iri' Con
way ' ' " . - ' . " ' . 
May20-21,. Girls state tournament -.' 

Conway 

Apfil 21, Ark. Tech; Henderson, Hen 
d r i x " - ~ ; • - • - • -". ; • 

- - Here : ' . 

April 28,' Ouaehita, ASTC, Hendrix 
==OuachitaF''' - *—' -f 

May 5,.ASTCi Tecb, Hendribe-'-'''-"'•'•''"" '̂ 
.. Tech, • - — ' — ' 

May9-10, State Meet • ^ 
, ASTC ". '. . 

Sydney Mciyiath .,\-' 

inRevievr 
Jus t about all tbere ' is to sajjr about 

the 19^B-S6 basketball season' has al
ready been, saiid — either by the state 
newspapers,v-the-locaL newspaper,, the 
fans i ' or ("of' course)"" the t»rof ileV' So 
'we,'il just say'-iu 'passing^tbat-we a t 
.HftTiH'riy,.fl.vP..-prftud of our Warriors 
iheir^. abiljty^l,JA.eir. spmt , j a n ^ ^ ^ 
record.- •• T -, - - . 

The 55-56 Warrior basketeer^ pro-
-vided "^students, apd fans; here witb 
.mprjB_excitement, more pleasure,, and 
,,mqrg, pride than" b"ad'~beenr'"given""by 

riiade only five points against, Arkan- ',' 
sas, in their l as fmeet ing . pf-.the sea- , 
son.^ Who picked those teariis, anyway ? ' 
;,• . - ' " f . - A I C - . ISfext Year " ̂  ••. 
.VWhp',.wins>ext year's" AlC-basket- ' 
bail race will of cqurseibe largely de'\^ 
fprrm'nqH >iy whether or .'not _tbg...... 

r €• 
zz':M 
^''Z:--i 

• ' • < ' . 

Phil Guthrie sparlced the -Heridrix 
causji--with' i24, ,ppints, ,but..game, hon
ors went to State!s.Proctor,jKho chip-
pid_in .30. '• ̂ , ,. - . " . \ 

-The~~victoryT^ended-J;he„JKaEi:ipxs!I 
season and left jtheir record a t ' t h i r 

-f.Af>iin-vir»t.nrifia and - Rfiven'"defelits.' 
State'faile'd tCt lke"advantage .of ; i t s 
prosperity and was roundly smashed 
•by Southern State, 02-69, in the NAIA 
first"round', • ' • • « ' 

interestingly enough, the War
riors -had--whacked -Southern State, 
73-=64,' in their last- meeting. 

Phil Guthrie All-AIC; 
RecdpitliDii Is Given 
To Norris and Hicks 

'Z ' • . \ ' 
Phil Guthr ie 'has-been ••nariied on 

the Aricansas Gazette's All-AIC team, 
announced - in-thak.paper 's -/.Sunday',^ 
March 4, edition. » ', -, ^ 
•' Two other Henflrix players receiv-
ed recognition for their" 1955-56 per-

"formanfte," also', Lloyd Norris was' 
giyen,a berth on the seCond fiv.e,.and 
Charies-J-Iicks .receiyfid .the; coaches' 
nomination fbr--all-ar'ound~play;«/, -
, Guthrie, a junior 'hailing from 

-Marshallr-owns. .a record tha t lweU. 
merits-His -being—placed. amo_ng__the 
l-?J|r-fiVTr-Aie-^Tpl^yersr-r-The—54-1-

WRA NEWS 

iuderifs Interested 
lisle fe 

i Ireater'^studerit'inteirest is being _eX' 
iSsed in Lisle FeUav&fcp$-k}tmmer 
igrams-:,thariijey.er before, t)e'W?tt 
Baldwin, "director, has announced, 
BLisle.Fellowship, Ine,, 204 South 
ite. Street, Ann Arbor, l^ich., 
[ates opportunity for" individual 
i)vth through group experience in 
'orcultu'ral relationships rind -this 
the. non-prof i t making organissa-

's^Vyeaiv . -. 
iisle Fellowship uni ts in 1966 will 
Itide: •.. * 
San Francisco, palif. June 18 to 

toy 30 (for'40 studejats and young 
luit̂ .); • ,̂  ' : ' r ' r . . - r z r . r r r ^ . 
-iookout Mountain, Colo. July l o 

fo August '31 (sam?- size-gronp aS 
California.) ^ ' . . * 

I Jamaica July X to August-10 (15 
[rom the United States to b e joined 
ly an equal numljer of Lat in Araeri-
ians a t iQcation.) 

Deiuiiark July 1 to August .12 
1600.) " r _ - * ; ^ 

Germany July 20 to - A u g u s t 31 
?G00.) • 
Japan June T28 to Augus t 31 

Philippine Islands June 28 to AU-
;ust 31 ($1585.) ' '• 
/rof. Howard Lee Binkley, Hanover 
pge, Hanover, Irid.. will be tour 
f i t and director of the Japan unit . 
'he tour rate to the Soviet Unibn 
1 be §1495, for members and ?1650. 
_ rton-members. I t will be und^r the 
fsonal leadership of Mr. and Mrs. 
Witt Baldwin and will include vis* 

in Denmark, Sweden, Austr ia and 
mce. 

'lie tisle Fellowship is a member 
:anization of the IfoUng" Adul t 
>ncil 6f the National Social Welfare 
'̂ mhly, and other groups and co-
-rates with tbe Insti tute of Inter-
'lonal Education. 

Wther information may be pe-
fiby ivritirig Mr. Baldwhl # ^he 
k Fellowship, Inc., m Sbutb 
n street,'Ann Axhotf Mich. 

Mission Board Hold 
UN Writing Contest 

. Mrsi Eleanor Roosevelt is one of 
five judges for.a United Nations play-
writing contest being sponsored ^tjris 

^Spring by_ two._agencies_of the JBoard 
of-Missions of the. Methodist Church, 

Other judges are Guthrie McClin-
tic, theatrical producer; Dr. Harold 
Ehrfensperger, professpr a t Boston 

l^tfmversity; | i r s . Maryjt^oyd, United 
States representative-on the U. N. 
Commission ori' Human Rights, and 
Mys. Dorothy Lewi.g of the'Uriited Na-

rtions' radio staffs ; :̂ *-- ,; , 
• The dontest is open to any studentj 

enrolled jn^eolle'gB or university "and 
rules 'call for writirig a one-act 'play 
about the U. N. or some phase of i ts 
work. A deadline of June 5 has been 
set for receipt of manuscripts, which 
are to be sent to Room 637,. 150 Fifth 
Avenue, New Yoric 11, N . Y, 

The sponsoring, groups a re the Wo-
,««»« "nittloirtti ft# christ ian Service, 

Bpe^dster compiled' a n average of 20,2 
points per game. His^ ball handling 
abiUty, and his ability • t o ' . "come 
through ' in the clutch^' were among 
the greatest assets of this year's 
Warriors." ' • , 

Norris, a sophomore from Conway, 
earned •"his-place--chieflyu..aSr-a.''scQring.' 
threat. - His-accurate-jump .shot .and 
his aggressive rebounding doubtless 
was taken into serious .consideration 
by-many a strategy-plotting coach, 

ilicks, who is^also from Conway, 
was noted for using hjj_;lanl5y _6'7 
ifrariie in retrieving rebounds, and in 
smathering<ikoririg' t h r e a t s ' oJ . the^ 
opposition.. His jump_ shot.,could..be 
counted- on to produce points for the 
Warriorsj too. He is a senior,'" ,», 

By Dixon Cowdrt 
The annual MUler-Galloway bas

ketball game has -been set, for'iS'rl-
day,. March' 16 at 8 p. m.; _ 

In the singles .badminton tourna-. 
hient, f ir^st rou.nd play ended ^ .with 
"Jane .rWhaley,-yDixon ~' Cowart, •--I'at 
Henderson, Ruth Reed, Merilyn ^Lee, 
Mildred McCarver, Ann Foster and 

-Mary- Ann F-aris on • tbpr---Second 
round play -narrowed the , field to 
Cowart, Beed, McCarver and Foster 

|-The-4ow6i^part- of- theJ.bracket„ended. 
•\yith McCarver' the-winner over"Fos
ter;' ' McCarver must now play the 

pwinnerr-'of-'the--(3owart-Reed_game.„In 
the~t03er's"T5i?acket." "Whaley*" m u s t 
take-ori^ther-^^iririer^of-RickSyWright; 

any Hendrix .athletic unit in years 
and • years. Their rfecord speaks for 
itself, r . 

Therefore,, ' to ' the players and to 
tbeir coaches the Profile-sports 'staff 
offers hear ty congratuMtions for < a-
job well done. " 

; The Hogs, Too 
While we're ' flipping'fedoras- and 

distributing orchids, it seems ' tha t M, 
few laurels -should go to this yearis 
•crop of Arkansas Razorbacks, who 
recovered from their worst start in 
history and-, proceeded to a second 
place finish in tbe Southwest Con-

1"ference race. '' —:-''• '-'-'•- • 
. With no'ne of his" regular perform
ers standing higher" than-6-'4, , Coach 
Xrl6n""ll"os-^e"TSrou'rdecl'"oTr6-ot""the--finest 
teams a t the U of A in the last decade. 
Four.of the" other 'six-SWC fiyes bad. 
,centers-of at-least 6-8 j n stature; yiet, 
in ™competitioiL_witb. these clubs' he 
Razorbacks wori.;Cive of "eight' ball 
games. 

leaguefs„. 'two!" stepchildren, . ArkansaSj,;_ / " 
Tech -ari.d Southern State, join in on -., -
the -fun; Assuming' they ' search, for , 
greener ' pastures, i t - looks, riow .Uke, ̂ . 

^ n e royal toss-up * for J;be lGaj;ute ^ 

crown. "J .,.„.-.;v.̂ i-̂ ,;.,yr'.v.,v,ji.>s«-/-,{".,.••. -
Arkansas A and M,- tbis 'year 's 

' It 's interesting to ri"ote""tbat Porker 

"Heriders"^on "will 'iplay* the"'Winner of 
,'Sriiith-Huberl and Mary Ann Faris 
the winner of Hurley-Lee. The dou
bles tournament is now_ under-way, 

Plans for the tennis clinic and-the 
WRA'banquet are"being made.- The 
clinic will be Api'il"-7, and . the ban-

|-q,uetJa.J[ay_14., , 

FRAZrS RAGES 
(Continued from-page 2) 

4f -you doj verse will become ad
verse (to you.) If sbejns is ts t h a t 
.you read td- her, choose something 

' rearTn'orbid-*-and-^scarey,.5omJtWiig;^ 
H k e , J ' I "Was Vampire For The 
SBF' ." ori - "Taies ^ of UncTe *Re^' 

forward Manual W l ^ I ^ p S ' h o became 
the, second player in U. of A history 
to score more thari 500 points Mn one 
season, made orily tbo second All-
Southwest^ Cowference team; while 

..Gerald Barnett, a flashy guard who 
did not have his. best year, made the 
All-SWC first five, 
_,ALsOj the first team center was one 
jlim krebV" from "TSMUr yets,' Krebs 

(titlist, has returning the Beliefonte 
Bomber, Eudell Ragland; but gone 
will be" two ' s te r l ing performers by 
the monickers of Thurman and Trimm, * 

.Stated Teachers should bave one -,'of 
its' strongest agregations,'sWith Gene' 
Wofford the-only big loss)\and Ar- -
kansas-College-has a batch of-fresh- --•••;• 
men returning t o t,ry to replace All-
AIC Bobby Smith.' . - ' " ^ ; •. . • .' ' 

'Ozarks,, Ouachita, and .Henderson 
will all have "^troubles getting up -in the . 
thick of things, but should contribute . 
toward a more'^evenly-balanced'^. race,. . ; 
if-ttothing-mofer-'• - •' "••'̂  • -'...pi:;:--•!•-

And, Hendrix? With o n l y two 
seniors- on. his^ squad, ' Coach Morton 
iHuttO-Mhould~be able-to-loolc-forward 
to another (fine team,, probably a con
tender for the crown,^— and that e}p' 
sive N A I A berth, ,'̂  ^ '_. 
". No predictions, T^;just speculating.'" 

' , ParapheifUlia •, ' 
It;:tOQj^;Mm4wb good' -yearsnbut , 

Phil Guthrie finally made the Arkan-
saC'Gazetfr.All-AIG'ifirst team^=:Lloy d-r:r- — 

• % i . . 

- IV'-" 

."î sr 

man's Division of̂  Christian Service 
through i ts Department of Christian 
Social Relations and Local Church Ac-
.tivities*.ariji.the,Student Departmerit?^ 
of t h e mission board. . 7 ' ' 

Mrs: Cli|ford Bender o l the Wo
man 's Division,*'\yho is in charge of 
contest arrangements, ^ i d the award 
for the winning play will be a trip to 
New-YqrkLfor the author ahd pro-
duetion of the drama by a little thea
t e r group during United Nations 

Week. 
"The ph iy"1 io r i t e s t - i r 1nteiidedi*if] 

Mrs. Bender said, "both to give stu-, 
dent playwrights a chance to express 
their--creative-thought! Jmi^avi ta l jy 
important jubjeet and tojdevelop ^tu-
dent^r i te resF^nera l ly^^inSthe-^ i 
and the work of the United Nations^'* 11 

arriors Slap Tigers 
76r69y in MC Gqntife, 

•jiendrix closed out its regular sea^ 
son in fine style as the Tribe set down 
the, boys from "Ouachita- to" the tune 
of 76-69, on February 28. 

Ouachita locked up Hendrix' ade 
guard, Phil-Guthrie,. ]but in so doirig 
left George Dickens and Rob Piek
hardt to push the points through* -̂  

Dickens, bucketed 19* points- arid 
Piekhardt got 16 aS Hendrix wen t in
to an early lead and held i t most^of 

jthe way, Gayle Bone kept-Ouachita 
in the contest with 28jpoini;s. 

The victory gave Hendrix Undis-^ 
puted possessioh of, fourth place.' 

morse", or even, "Mother Ghoulery 
Ryhmes"., , •, well anyway, you get 
the idea, huhdOn%hahuh ? ? ' • 
Sixth, if poetry fails,, she will pro
bably t r y to soften ydu up with 1 brushl" 

, ooz/, sentimental pop sorigs. such 
• a s , <*ONLY you'^ "My Hearti Be-

^^Oongs t o Y ^ U ' ! > l J l 3 L l l M M e s ^ 
. and the like, but you can retaliate 

by slipping ont^such tunes as, "Don't 
" S t e p on My Blue 'Suede Eyes", 

^ MrpM^Man in t h e , Trench Coat 
• (with! trenehfoot)",- and "Sixteen 

Tons",.which may change the sub-
-̂  ject to'idieting, arid again, you have 

successfully evaded her capture. 
, When she sees t h a t pop"̂  tunes are 

hot going to work, she may turn 
to the classics such as, "The Mar
riage 'of Vigaro," or, "There Starids 
the Glass", (to many of you, t ha t 
last tune "may not ,sound like a 
classic, but j h e will interpret i t ] 

to-mean, crystal, which is wbat a 
bride ' gets .when"" she gets MAR-

.RIED,) Then, you mUst act q^uick-
___Jy,; and-slip on such, classics, "Por-* 

gy and Me3i,""'which"^ill"bB-'"a-Bub-
" tile hirit that "she"-is-a tub-of-lard 

, , . again, you have fouled her up! 
Well, I must-run now, I hope you have 
good luck » , . to Fraze a.Coin, "A 
bride in the lurch is worth two in the 

Norris, who blazed,.brilliantly in the 
latter-stages of the season,, nabbed a 
second team berth; and Charlie Hicks 
was named as one of the le'ague's best 
all-around performers,, -

Tbat the Warriors ' last home game 
with Ouachita^ was one of, their best 
performances of' the season can be 
proved vvbH'agTar ic ' ea t tbe records ' 
shows tha t the Tigers bad ,hit 50 per 
cent of their shot's a t halftime, yet 
trailed by six points, 

AIC basketball got . a shot 'in the 
arm when Southern State lambastetd 

|-Arkansas State i n ' t h e first round' 
of. tbe NAIA playoffs. Some stat is
tical maneuvering makes Hehdrix '46 
points , better t h a n ' Ole Miss, and 
stronger- than SMU or anyone else in* 
the Southwest Conference. Compara
tive-scores, of course. • ' ' . \. 
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THANK ^YOUI. 

Dear Hendri^Studerits 

' "We are indeed grateful for all the business that youlnavi 

' favored us with over the years. JDurs has be6n a ylry 

^V^leasOrt t^^ 

E 
'Gong arriors 

Since thevast majority of our customers are already paying 
cash/'w6 believe you an^ all fhe rest of ouf customers will 
dppr^eiatethe BiaSAVINGSthdtgcxwithbuyirjgJor eflsh. 
A(icordirtgly,on februory Isiwe went on a cash basis. We 
sincerely l i^ yeu continue to trade with us and enjoy m 
savings th^t we shall b^ able to offer tis s cosh Drus Store, 

, ^ 1 . ^ 

iMyy^MK-BA^ 

wjty0m-

Uom AV^.Sample fthoi W i W o f 

: M . O m M i far YoMf ^ h fi"sine^_ 

.gate Detttal Q m m .^-^ 

ggmbbsAiigte 

, » , . . - . ^«A- .J . , .> , sas^ - * . -.Sfe 

M liF«*4A«'<^«»<^.-^^ 

$s < , « - - « * * * » - • * * > - * • » « — .iife..tkUMhHM f^i^UmJ^li. $3.98 
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$1 Dordtby Perkins Deodorant Cream SOo 

D R U G S r,_„0,._R,£^ 

Phone 3 
W«5 Doliver 

You fel «6. mw Md Ifesh uad 
•gdod-̂ 'iidl tSver-̂ when you pMb 'ibt 

Cbm-Cola. It's spatMittg with Quiek. 
'slmmt V.., mi. IMw^ .iut§ aad. 

^b©|e*Qffle «*.natufalls*^ friendlj?' 
to- ymtt figute tet it -db thiags^— 

• îtood •tMujii'-^fog foil*... 
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fIty Conf erencioiUte 
MeetsNext Weekend in Talequah, Okh: 
' The Annual Faculty'^Conference on 

• Religion in- Higher Education, for 
:"• coilege3-4n .Oklahonia Jand, -,Aricansas, 

•will be held on the campus bf North-
.easterp.' State College - at; Tahleqi^ah, 

'•4 Oklahoma, on Saturday a n d - S u n d ^ 
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TMafcbriTandjiSr-
. The conference, which is sponsored 

by' .the Southwest .Regional' • Council 
.of the_Natip'nal Si^udent Y M b A a n ^ 
YWGA-,-brings together faculty, ad
ministrative officials and "advisors 
and staff of college religious groups. 
This, year's conference subject "To
ward A World Perspective in Higher 
Education", will -consider the respon
sibilities of-the-American-colleges for 
preparing citizens for our new fOle 
of world leadership.. Symposiums will 
deal'Twith "Why A-World 'View in 
Americaii Educatibn*.', ^!The Christian 
world" View and Cultural Plurafismf', 
arid "Making Use of -Resources"in'tlie 
Colle^'e Community!', ^ . -

Leaders of the two-day meeting will 
include J •• v , . 
Dr* M.̂ KJ^ATexarider,- Director-drHlu-' 
manities, Arkarisas A,M.-fe.N. Col-
lege,Jof Nagpur, India} Dr. Percy W. 

"BuchananrProfessoT~of~History and 
Director of Institute of Asiatic-Af
fairs, University of Oklahoma; Dr. 
Wm, H, Harris, Professor of Philoso
phy,, University-of Arkansas, and 
Mrs. Ruth Haine_s„E]irkapl.e,' Prograni 
Director of The"Com'mitte"eon:'Frteffd^ 
ly Relations .Among Foreign Students, 

^N4sw-iXnrk-£!ity, 

ram 
Descrrbed in Bulletin 

What makes a gpou i^'uibrignt scli6=-
"lar^-What-are the-gains-from-a. Eul-i 
bright year abroad? These questions' 
are asked and anstwers-suggested _in_ 
the Fulbrigh-t issuO of the News Bul
letin" published- last month- by -the-Ih-
s'titute-of International-' -Education, 1 
East 67th 'Street, New' York City, . 

The, Bulletin's special issue focuses 
on the U. S,"" Government .exchari^ge 
program. It contains an article on se
lection and standards by*a member of 
the-national' selection- committee" for 
graduate stuHerits, as well_as^remin
iscences and - reactions of - American 
and foreign students who^ have stuVl-
ied abroad^ under the program. There 

:.i3_ a reporj! on a summer seminar for 

IM, 

\ ' 

Chairman of the Committee^ on Lo
cal Arrangeriie"nts is "Dean Wesley A. 
Deneke of Northeastern State Col
lege.' Others on the Planning Commit
tee include Miss Bdneil Fuller, Pro
fessor of English at Arlcansas A. M. 
& N.; Mr, Ddnald King, Advisor to 
Foreign Students, University of Ar
kansas; Dr. Russell Walker, Profes
sor of Business Administi:jition, 
Northeastern State Collegej Dr. S. B. 
KovaCs, Departmerit oî  Social .Sci
ence, University of Tulsa; Mr, Phil
ip H. Ward, Executive Secretary, 
U;iiversity YMCA, University of Ok
lahoma; .Mt.- :..D. -JNed • rtanegar and 1 
Miss Jean 'Whittet, Dallas, Texas, 
Regional Secretaries of the Student 
YMCA and'YWCA. ' 

Further details conceming regis
tration can be secured from William 
H. McClurg, Hendrix College or from 
the Southwest Regicgaal ,Qffice, Stu-' 
dent YMCA-YWCA, 3012 Maple Ave
nue, Dallas 4,^exas« . 

teachers, as-weir as the-tale of a Ful 
bright wife. 

The" most important requirements 
for a Fulbright" grant are acadeinic 
qualification7"-ahility,tor work indepen
dently, stated purpose and the indis
pensable ingredient of personality. So' 
writeg Dr,'-Ca.therine Strateman Sims, 
professor of history and political sci
ence, Agnes Scott College, and a riiem-
ber^of the national selection commit
tee for graduate, students. Dr. Sims 

I .rioter, that geography is , also-a con-
iide'ration;'^'TKe"program"fs-intended' 
to be-broadly representative of the 
country at large and applicants^from 

-^frflie^ndaf 
Saturday; March 10 -, '^ " ,f ^ 

Ol'd, Movie' - — - - , -.—T— 
Square darice', sponsored by P. K.'s ^ ,—' -" 

Sunday, March, 11 

... '7:00 

.- 8:00 

Churchy .downtown' .iww-i...Ju. L—-^ .im.fi.mm-'f'mmfmaiaA «^^^10^50 

.,. 'Youth groups 
Monday, March .12 . 
—llFrench—dub- -"-̂ -.i-

;. ^̂ 5:30 

Senate 
ObinnerToFlIrtand"TVIrs,::W;illfoTr 
^W'ills.qn 'Lectures, Dr. Royi Smith, 

' ' " Coffee — - i •.-•^^,- ^-- . 
-Tuesday, March 13 ^'"^"~ . 

.-̂  Chapel, Dr, 'Sjmith 
Womeri's Iritramural.s .,-
Alpha Tau — . J„_—_.„! 
Pre-Tbeologs -Lu-w i . 
Booster Club _.x„_.. ^— 
Willson Lectures _...„_''__,!__;-

- Town Girls , 
Wednesday, March 14 

Mu Ph i ' - - -•--—: 
- '.'Spanish Club 
• • H Club.—--., r 

-W-illson—Lectur-es-—: 

„ „ — • 3:30 
7:±rzr:r6T3p-
™~_-i--_^-5j3b' 
rZ—r . - T:00 

- _ - 8:00 

^ - - . - . r — - - - - - - — * — ' -

-J—--'i^. 10:00 
- - . I—.—^_„^ 3:3tJ 
—fl 5:15 
—^ - 6:15 
: 6:30 ' 
•- - . — . 7:00--; ^ 

. .— 8:00 , ••' 

- _ „ l _ : i : : : : : ' i : 3 r ' " 
- i : - 3:30 
- - - - - 5^5-
— :__-- 7:00 

.__*,»=-_'.-».. 

Thursday, March 15 
Social. Committee 
Wom.en's, Intramurals . —•• 

- / Cardinal K'ey'Jlnductio~n;"irr-" :̂=.-.;,;r;;̂ „„— 
^ "Virillson Lectures L — , _ - . 

' ' Reception in foyer of auditorium -• 
Friday, March 16 • ' 

Student-Faculty picpic, Mr, Copes groiip _. 
Dean's Lisi^-Banquet- ^—^ ,-

' • Millar-Galloway game - i —_,_—. 
Saturday, March 17 
"'7~StT"Patrick's Formal _ 1—-'-—:::. 

. i_:_>^ ^-10:00, 

.-_ : i - 8:30 
r - i r. 5:15 
zrzrrrzirzzrirYtw 
._!._ -z.̂  8:00 

.—*- 4:30 
- ^ - 5:15 
- -' 8:00. 

r .K=s;»j.«» „ , . i - - 8 : 3 0 — " 

"A flatterer will say"thing3^to--you^ 
face which he wouldn't'dare tell any
one else,—Anonymous. 

Any husband can have the last 
word, pro-rided he keeps i t to him
self .—Frarildin jp. Jones. 
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•SUN. & MON. 

curnnz 
K O S S A N A PODESTA-JACKSEilNAS 

e:»M.„:..,,SIR CEDRiO HARDWICKE,-^ 
SWrjLEV DAKER ,* KIAIL TJ!3:G!r;rHS W l 
co:£RT DOUGLAS •ToniriTi:ATCisai W 

small and less well-lcnown institutiori? 
are entitled to be considered on an 
equal basis with those from the edu-̂  
cational giants," -r 

Contributors to the Bulletin wbo 
discuss • tbeir Fulbright experiences 
include two girls who-studied in In-, 
dia (international relations and Hin
du dance), artists "who w e n t t a Italy 
arid France, a teaching assistant in 
Germany, and the wife- of an archi-. 
tect studyihg in- Britain. There "are 
also reports from foreign students-
who .came to the United States on 
Fulbright travel grants. Among these' 
^re" a German. engineering student 
now" an Industrial trainee in the^tT. "S; 
and a British architect and former 
Fulbright. student from the Philip
pines is pictured. A South •Carolina 
teacher of Frerich reports on a su^-' 
riier seminar fox4anguage teaehers in 
France; -

The Fulbrigh,t program is part of 
the intemational educational exchange 
'activity of the Department of State. 
3lhfiJB!ulbrighlA£t authorizes the use 
of foreign currencies and credits ac-
(Siuired'through the sale of surplus 

[property abrodd for-educational ex
change. I t makes i t possible for Amer
ican students to study abroad and 
j^ays trayebfor foreign students com
ing, to tho United States.'In addition 
to its student provisions, administer
ed by the Institute "of Interriational 
iEducation, the Fulbright program 

ijgroyides^ grai|t3"for tJ. S. teachers, 
pcofessors~ and lecturers to %o 
abroad. . 

In "^ehindTth^ scenes," her arti
cle on selection committee proce
dures, D r . Sims states, »*Fr6m the 
point/Of yiew of a professiOHal edu
cator perhaps the greatest shoclc was 
the discovery tha t the primary pur
pose of the ]B*ulbright program is nOt 
tof help bright students-get Ph.D.%, 
"Wh ît the selection conimittiee seelts 
are representative younj*'Americans 
qualified J o r furiher study and capai-
ble nf "pT6JrEing~by^ltuay Iff 'STO^ 
e igr re iSSvgfs i i^r^ t^^ 
dida^tes for advaMcd degrees or com
mitted to an acaai6mic career." 

Another comment on Fulbright se
lection and tjualifications comes from 
Kancy Jane Kenney v/ho studied in
temational relations in India in 1964-
65. In her research on the influence 
Of Gandhian ideas ori Indian, econom^ 
ic planning, she talked to, many In
dians, including Vinoba BhaVe, dis
ciple of Gandhi and initiator df a land 
redistribution movement, Spealting] 
of her oWn'* experience. Miss Kenney 
a'sserts that much of tlie success" of 
any exchange student depends on his 
personal attitude, ThisTs the key to 

hthe. usefulness of the whole concept 
of exchange programs. 

"It seems to me_ that to fi^d^accep-
tance in India, an^ thus to get to" 
know^ India —̂  and to do this in subh 
a manner as -to-foster-mutUal- sym
pathetic understanding — it "is essen
tial that the excbange'student have 
a ^ r s o n a l attitude that' includes 
among oher things ,^n-activeiy posi
tive and respectful-approach to Inr 
dians, an eagerness to learn- rather 
than to teach, a genuine ability to see 
and', feel beyond the. cultural facades, 
and last but not least, simplicity. Only 
in so far as a program of student ex
change can select* people with such 
an attitude is-^it Rkely_ia.JiBvOf-any_ 

' rear use l^n""promoting better inter
national relations," "" 
" S. C. Roberts, Master of Pembroke 
Cdllege, Cambridge University, arid 
a niember of the U* «̂ Educational 
Gommissipn iri the United Kingdom, 
comments on the (^lue of participa
tion by American Fulbright scholars 
in British college life. "The j^rocess 
of what Senator Fulbright cahs the 

|ieiyjlizing! .of international relations* 
is begun.** , ' • " .-

* There are exerpts from thfe Fifth 
Annual l^teport .on the Fulbright Pro
gram in .the United Kingdom. "Uuch 
has been vwritten* ̂ o u t the 'culture 
shoclc' eS;periericed*^by "^Asians and 
Africans when they are first exposed 

to life in the.- United States, Less has 
"beenirritt'eira:l5oTrt~thF^dve1iti^^ 
young- Americans jand Englishmen as 
they attempt to understand'"^ach 
other." """1 . r " 
^ A statistical table gives figures on 
U.-Sv student grantees under the-Ful
bright program since its inception in 
l_948-49,JPigures are given by jtjountry. 
and year adding- up 'to a grand total 
of 6,549 American students who have 
gone to 27 countries during the eight 
j^ears Of the .pfogram^s operation. 
• /The News Bulletin of the Institute 
of International .Education is pub
lished - morithly October through June, 
Subscription is" $2.00 a "yearr Single 
copies sell for 25 cents. 

Scandinavian Studies | Marine Corps Offers 
7 l icMpf iJ l#pl le^r^Newf ly ingt f^ 

A-limited number of undergraduate WASHINGTON, D, c , Jaj, i 
and graduate students may still enroll 1956.--A new flying program toi J 
in the nine-imonth long Scandinavian lege undergraduates was m^^J* 
Seminars for Criltural Studies, it is today by the Marme Corps. . . 
announced by Aage Rosendal Nielsen,. To- be known-as -the-Platoon iZl 
executive director,' 127A' East 73' ers Class (Aviation), its m&\̂ xfl 
Street, New, Yor|c,21. ' \ tures will be that members-helon 

ngvian-Seminari-of-feiH:o ^̂  •̂̂ ' -t̂ ^̂  »»^«^ -̂'hâ -theŝ -attena--
' leg^ and are guaranted.-ilight. 

lielong 

"? 
V^ature-students- an opportunityJLaJbe-
come a Vearpart-of"the-banish,^SweU ing:r-as-^ officers - immediatefv cteic 

;;̂ ;.-;Som;;Shed:Syii;ing;̂ i s:;s:s^^5;̂ !!!P^ -̂̂ -̂  
tv/o families lor a montVeach, learn- college year, however,. 

'-.CJollege^ime- training .-will consll 
of six-week indoctrination 

hig the language and studying in jt, 
and "living "and'- studying for six -v„„,„i 
monthes with Scandinavian students ^-^f 'XJ^^The T T T ' '''' 
• tbe famous' Folk Schools, .These « f °«^- / J f « . ^^^1 ^^ held at the sii-

zne lainuus .p .̂ ^ ^^^^ Marine officer training, tl 
Marine Corps Schools, Quantico \\, 
ginia. -" ^ ' ' 

m 
liberal arts, colleges, where the prin 
cipal emphasis is on the humanities, | 
lepresent a good^crOss-section of the ' 
Scandinavian people, 

A student may participate in the 
non-profit making Scandinavian^ Se-
-minarsHfor-v$800.,iplusJtmyel_expjnseSj^ 

Upon completion.of the trainiiii 
and coincident. with.,g.raduation f J 
college, members will be commisaioj. 
ed as secorid lieutenants in. tho Mi 
-r-ine-Gorps-Reservev-A-Hrhis-tinreTliji 
will be'-designated student "aviiitoi 
and immediately begin the IB- .{o-'ii 
month' Plight-..School at. the Navii 
A:ir^SJiitipnjj.||ens.acpla7-Plorila 

is-the academic advisor to the program [ This' will be the first major cl.,.,, 
In Scandinavia. _ . H". *^^ Plato.on .Leaders Glass g 

One-of the nine months is reserved its inception in 1934, The Platoô  

A limited- number of scholarships are 
available- ' , • 

Dr. l^aul Scheid, professor of educa-' 
tiori atToiJeriin cidlege, J)Jbe^linj.IOhio^ 

for .,a field trip during which .the 
studerit may travel in all of „ the Scan
dinavian countries, if he wishes, in 
pursuit of his special field of interest. 
Among the study projects available 
We: adult. educatioPj physical-educa
tion, teaching^ labor relations, agri-
culture. 'the cooperatives, government. 
music, art and crafts, ,the social sci 
ences, history and literature. 

During the past seven years',,' men 
I and women students from many Amer
ican colleges and uniyersitiesi includ
ing Yale University, University of 
Chicago, Mt, Holyoke College, Univer
sity - of •• California,- Oberlin Gollege, 
Harvard Gollege, University .of North 
Carolina, Arizoria State College^'Mon-
tana State University, University pf 
Colorado,-^ Northwestern University, 
Hamilton 'College,,Monmouth College, 
Bard - College,^ .i)artmouth College', 
Lane-College, Occidental tlollege, San 
Francisco Statr^CollegeV IVilliam* and 
Mary College,, Goddard .College, Ly--
coming College, Morgan State Col
lege.'JLavnrence Coliege, Boston Uni
versity, I^urdue University and' Wom-̂  
en*s dollege of' the University of 
North Carolina have attended the 
Seminars; . 

For Glothmg That You Will Lil^ 

• - - • * • " " " ' 

Nice Going-, Watrioxs 

Tues- - ,Wed. -- Thurs, 

m \ 

*^„.0mf^^^lStmm: 
] iiiii iiiiii'ilirniiiiiM 

Have You' Thought 

Life Insurance? 
Se© or €s 

gEORSE SHAW, JR. 

For^uHEasterl)]foes 

. -SV. . 

IN OUR ISIEW 

BUXTQN:,FRENCH PURSE 

YOU ^AKE 
Y6UR BILLS 

O U T O F 

, T H E 

C O I N P U R S E l 

HiHW & CUe 10P 
.=», Phone s o d *— ' 

10Oa l^rottt sweet 

- Op6n tlio coin purgQ... and you casi flfip out Tbotli 
••,'lHll3"aM'°mEo'YatIwW'lmf6Miilf̂ ^^ • coins without wnMding the purserfHere*a 

a Deerefc compaptaaeat for'big bills, ioo. Gleaming 
feather in chokb of mhm. ^ m fkfk 

G R E E S O N ' S 

Leaders -Clas,^ _ has been the largij 
source of Marine officers since tjiai 
time. About 80 p'er'cent pf theoffb 
ers^.commissioned-from-^ colleges eqc] 
year are graduates of the prograi 

The new course- will in'corporati I 
"the'metbo.ds ^of"the-'grouiid T M 
Leaders Class. Meinbers of both pri|.| 
'.'gram^'liviiriattend't'Hr'sMV^^^ 
ary training at 'Quantico -where'tJiq 
will receive basic Marine Corps trai;) 
ing,"During the second Quantico te 
sion, aviation candidates will unfcl 
go indoctrination flights and receki 

•the aviation mentarand physical c 
aminatiqns, ' 

Unlimited quotas have . been st! 
Applicants must be college Md 
graduates majoring in, fields otlit; 
than art, 'music, theology anid jnedicii 
and dental subjects. They must bet! 
good moraf character, of commissite 
ed officer'caliber, and physically at! 
mentally ^qualified .fOr .aviation dpty 
Candidates must 'be less thiin'26(; 
'July 1 of the year in which they vt 
graduate from college. There aret 
restrictions on marriage. 

Information, may be obtained iti; 
Marine recruiting' stations, tesEit; 
units, and Marine Corps Headtpii:-
tersi Washing^ton 26, D',*d.' 

.Lft's GO' fd -̂

EUROPE 
$even-C@unf ry - 32 Pay Tdup 

Don't pur ©rt thai onei in d I|ifetiin3 
thai you hay@ dreanied abaut 

TQUr Personally Condueted hy 
SARAH MQORE ROBINSON 

Contact tJZ-S '^'ConvfQy^ 

•* fe#-

b wy^i 

' ^ 

f ^ ^ -> 

-. •_ .* ',. 'dftoufse.'M6ste1rei'yone••doe3---
£>ften, !lBec6use' P few moments' oyet 
: • lce^ecddCcm-€okiA;sh.yaiy£& 

pute_arid ^hok-£5iis9« .̂e??d 
Mlutjiliy friendly to yout fiiufe. 

% t lib-hayiiig a •Coke?' 
• ' • ' • • • - ' • . ' • \ • ' - • • • . • V • 

' ^ •'.' •• '• •̂ . ' •. fcotrtgp ̂ 'iiMDift.AUttoRitv m fm coeieow..COMPAWB\ ^ 
Coea-€ok iolr t lns CJontpany of Ai%ortiai^**-M<»ririW« ^rW 
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Football Committee 
HflsJlBt, Spys lo^e. 
But No Decision Viet 

. . , , - . . -y-Photo by'Cecil Callan 

As spring advances, Hendrix student-faculty parties take advantage of every opportunity to head for the out-of-doors facilities whicli. this area offers 
picnickers. The pictures above are from""aDicnic^at Jim's Landing on Lake Conway. Harold Thompson was the faculty host. 
Ellis shoAVS ihat even a college president will bliiwv̂ loff steam at a picnic. Dan Oates and 

In the pieturo at left. Dr . 
^ ^ ^,_ _ Georganne Lyford give the Hehdrix; version of killing the goos~e 

thatiaiFtlie^^golddn'T^^ •* ' ' . - . - — -̂

Performance of Ppbra Workshop tonight; 
liiducles Excerpts from 'Rigoletfo',-'Faust 

Tonight the musio departmeht will 
present its annual Opera Worksthop at 
sfoO p. m. in the Auditorium. 

.«JE|ie.iiWoritshop^«wilL incltiSe thyee 
scenes from Gounod's **Faust*' and 
the last act of Verdi's' "Eigoletto'." 
The productions will be sung in Eng
lish, and there will bo costumes and 
Stage sets. ^ 
*Patty Jo. Hoff of the speech depart

meht and -Harold 'Diompson of the 
inusic faculty'*are directjfiig the y/oxli-̂  
sh{*p. Accompanists are Simone <5old-
en, Kay McCastlain and ^ a t Couch. 

SoJcists-̂  axp Nanc-/ Rice, Bettye 
JVilVourne .Jones, Sue Barker," Bill 
Kennedy,̂  -Jo^ JloTbbins, Jr., . Waj^e 
milw/John Gill and Harold Thomp^ 
son, • i 
Members of the chorus are: second 

Bopfahos—Pat.Couch, Kathleen Sage>; 
JiOma-^ollins, Marilyn Duro, Jackie' 
WilliamH and Jane Miller; first sopra-
*nos-̂ ]Beth Bridgers;-. M^ry Lou Pitts, 
Dimple Buries, feeverly Brown, Mar
tha 'Williams, Carol Ward, Ann 
;^a?illOindJ3isbn..(Towartjien6ra_and. 
basses—Edmund Dean, Harold Wells, 
Ken Jackson, NelsOn Barnett, Jr,, 
Cbarles Cottle, Jim Upton, Harold 
Henderson, Bjll Shepherd, RonnyJSag-
M Qleve Want, Eobert Rorex, Troy 
Morden, Robert Burton, Hilger Wliite-
liurat, and David Teague. j 

astlain Delegate 
sic Convention 

Hendrix Players Plan 
'Guest In % House' 
For April Production 

-Kay McCastlain has been elected 
sy Mu Phi liJpsilon Music Sorority to 

•Represent"the Hendrix chapfer'at the 
IJational convention to be held in 
Rochester, New Y^Hc, June 19-22, 

Kay will be a business delegate at 
the convention and will take pari? irt 
all the activities, which will ihclude 

I speakers, musical presentations and 
ousihess.^meetings. 

The Atlantic Province chapters have 
oeen in charge of tho conyention plan's 
m have chosen ths th6me, "Onward, 
America Music.'> The highlight of tho 
J^eetirig is to bG the speech at tho 
"nal 'banquet by toward Hanson, 'a 
?*!.'?tpftpbrary..Atneriean. composer a;id 
wnter, * 

"Guest in the House." will be the 
spring-production of the Hendrix Play
ers Association. This play was -written 
by Hagar Wilde and Dale ifunson, 
from a story by^Katherine Albert. It, 
will be presented' on Jviday and Sa
turday, April 2l-22ir at 8:00 p. mi., in 
the Auditorium. 

TScyouts for the cast were held two 
weeks ago, arid the cast includesj Ann 
Ricor Wapie Eausett,. B<|Vgriy.J[hita« 
ker, Sara. Shanks, Mary Dean Rank
in, Ken Jackson, Robert Ritter, Kay 
Farris, Maifilyn Duro, Bernard Fraz
er, Sugie Wilson and Sam Puddephatt. 
The role* of the' child in the play will 
be portrayed- by Mary Lou^s^ Doyle." 

The sto.ry of the play is built around 
the sensible and happy family of Ann 
and Doijg Proctor, together with their 
"healthily -bumptious-youngster, Xee,. 
The arrival of Mrs, Proctor^s cousin, 
Evelyn, on the„ scene changes the, at
titude of the play.. The cousin has 
heart trouble, and so must be treated 
as an invalid, She has n psychopathic 
terror of birds; she plays tho "Liebe-
stram" over and over .again, on ber 
"Victrola in her room. -

She sneaks her way around, weeks" 
ProctorlS painting, maices the .serv-

J ants quit, gets the sensitive little girl I 
to imitate''ber heart diseasOi and fi
lially disinipts the marriage of the 
Proctors'^ in hope that she m^y be 

iblV-toiefe^^ou^Jor .herself.^When 
this fails, she starts a . s c a n d a , 
but is trapped in her lie.. The play 
ends with a very dramatic touch, a 
payment for the misdeeds of tl^e cou
sin, Evelyn, 

, '''James BlatigMer M a deyotioiml 
^ 3 ^ HGA program Wedwesday. 
ff̂ aay Jestor led |he grpup in siug-̂ , 

I'2^*' r^® py^mm was beld iii the' 

Dr- P|fll®§ Speaker 
For Easter Service ~ 

Dr. Cecil Peeples, President of Lon 
Morris Junior College in Jacksonville, 
Texas, will be the speaker for the an
nual Easter, sei'vice in chapel .Tues-

^ X . Pcenles i's the father of Nelda 
I'cenles, a senior a t Henlrlx. 

<̂he mxiptntb will hb read by N ^ j 
m m Totten, and Ernest m m ^^ill 
lead the prayer. ^Music virill be pro. 
vided'by m n c y TRico, • soprano, and 
Roberi; Burton, oxgaPU* J ' •^'•;' 

The program, will bo in tbe cliapel; 

yams 
Monday - , . 
•̂ "̂  .5[iO0 Morning" Worship, Sammy 

' Jones ., 
- lOrlS Listen liadies; 

2sOO Music Appreciationi Dr.'j 
''Moffatt • ' •• 

5:00 Hendrix HighlighV Ber-
; '. nard" S'raizer . " \ . ' 

Tuesday • . 
7:00 Morning. Worship, Kay 

McSpadden 
BtOO Blue Key 

Wednesday 
' 7:00 Morning Worship, Jo Anne 

Efird 
10J1B„ Listen Ladies . 
2:00 A r t Department, Mr. 

Brooks , ' . 
6iOO J6mic Department, L< M.*H 

Phillips 
Thursday "* ' . 

7:00 Morning " l̂̂ orship, /Jobn 
Treischmann-

"10:15 iiisten Ladies ^ 
5:00 Cardinal Key 

Friday 
' .5:09 Music iDepartment, Mr. 

Copes ' ~' - -, -

A -

Faulkner Addresses-
Pre-Theolog Meeting 

Winston Faulkner, director of activ
ities at First Methodist Church, Littio 
Rock, was the speaker for tbe Pre-
Theolog' meeting, Tuesday night, 

March 20. , ' ' . ^ - — 
Faulkner spoke on the- duties of a 

director of aetivities in the churcb, a 
new field which he believes offers Op'--
portunities for people' going into 
churchy Work. Faulkner believes tbat 
soon there will be courses in college 
to prepare students for tbis Idnd of 
work. 
.. His duties as activities director at 
Little -Rock, Faulkner said, Jionsists 
of having charge of things like the 
Junior Church program, arts and 
crafts program in 'the pjmrch,- Boy 

fgeoaih-Troopr-athlctic.:prograir^^ 
mer program, prayer groups, Metho
dist Youth Fellowship group, "Fish
erman's Glub"-j wbo try to get ne.w 
members for the church,^ and tbe old 
people' fellowship groiip. Besides 
these duties, he serves as public re
lations niJiri for the cliureh„ FauUmer 
-paid. 1. : , 

The speaker has been n coach and 
pby'sical education instruetor tit 1?u-
lasld Junior High School and Central 
High School in Liirtle Rock for sev
eral years before accepting his .posi
tion at the E'irst Methodist Church. 

IrishOrama Troupe 
Presents two Plays 
At Hendrix April 6-7 

.The Dublin Players, celebrate4 dra
matic, troupe from;; Ireland|' will prfe-
sent two performances-in-t;bfr iBten-' 
drix auditorium April 6-7, according 
tq Mrs. Capp "Shanks, head of the 
depar tment^ 3l)eech and Dramatics. 

The players, made-np of actors 
from the Abbey and Gate Theaters 
of Ireland, will present Oscar Wilde's 
"An Ideal Husband" jon-April 6 and 
George Bettiard Shaw's "Arms and 
the Man*' oii April 7. Both perform
ances will begin at 8 p . m. 

The JPlayers have received enthu« 
siastic acclaim from leading critics 
and authorities wherever they have 
appeared. 

."The finest company to come here 
in twenty years," said Ed Suljivan, 
television producer. "Sheer magic," 
said Fulton Oursler. "Top entertain
ment," said yariety, the bible of show 
business. 

The Dublin Players were originally 
formed by Ronald Ibbs in 1947 and 
were designed tO be a company tonr-
.inglrelandjmdjplayirig^.a seaspn each^ 
year in Dublin. Previous to this time, 
Mr. ibbs had been leading man at 
Dublin's Gate Theater in the Earl of 
ILongford'a company. After twp years 
of playing in Ireland, including a con-| 
troversial production of "Hamlet"- in 
modern dress, Eric Bentley, the well-
known critic, persuaded Ibbs tbat the 
company would be ' a suc,cess in an 
American tour. The original American 
tour of the Players was so successful 
that tb&y immediately made a second \ 
one. The ^present one is the fifth and 
is taking the group to more than a,| 
hundred majon'cities Of the United 
States and Canada. ' " ' 

Tickets for the performances may 
be obtained at the Anditorium 'Box 
Office, All seats are reserved, ^ 

- The committee authorized last fall 
to study the f Ootball situation at Hen
drix hasJiel&a number Of meetings, 
and-the-faeulty-has also— devoted-.-a-j 
meeting to the question, .according to 
Dr, H.' I. Lane,- secretary, of the-com-
mitte,r - • - ^ 

The committee has not yet arrived 
at any recommendation, Dr, Lane 

-salarbut*"e5Epectcto 'have"oire"to pre^ 
sent to the -Hendrix board o^ trustees 
at its annual spring ' meeting' next 
month. . . 
—^Hendrix-trustees-set-iipl^the-com' 
mittee' at tbeir"^meeting on-the"'Campns 
last fall. Members representing the 
trustees.are Dr, Connor,Morehead of 
Little Rock, Marvin Bird' .of Earle, 
Albert Graves of. Hope,' R. T, Steel of 
Conway and Dr, .Robert E. L, Bearden 
of FayetWille. Members "representing 
the -faculty are- Coach -Ivan H, Qrove, 
Dr, H, W, kamp, Dr, Joe G, Robbins, 
E. W. Martm and Dr. Lane. ' -

Production Tuesday 
For Suspense Play 

''^Sorry,' Wroiig TSiumber," a'"famous 
suspens'e ' play, will be presented in 
the auditorium Tuesday _e"V̂ ^̂ ^̂  
M£u:(^ 2̂ 7, at T:30./^h^ Will be a. 
flight admission charge Of ten cents. 

This play, which has been presented 
on the radio-and. as a movie, is ' the 

[story of a woman whg,overhears the 
plannjng of a murder, only to discov
er that it is her own.' ^ .' 

The set-used in: thib production will 
be .suggestive, rathen than realistic. 

Tommy Nelle Hampton will play 
the leading-role in this one-act "play, 
ptbers in the cast are Sam Pudde
phatt, t.bn Jackson^ Nolan Brown, 
Wayne Fausett, Jane Whaley, Gairole 
Holmes, Murline Dowriihg, Joan Kiz-
'^a, Jane Purdy,*and Mary Ann Brum-, 
•met. Assisting thfr director, Selwyn 
Lichty, will be Beverly' Whitaker,] 
Joyce 'Cannon, and '^ob Darrell. Al 
pha Psi. Omega is sponsoring 
production. ^ " . . 

I'Heure Francaise 
Listens to Records 

A musical program was beld^ -by 
L'Heure Francaise. at its meeting 
Monday at the home of Wayne Gil
man, the sponsor, 

JTh f̂ee songs played by Mr. Gilman. 
They •^ere^TSsAinbureujcT^^s'binicSr 
publics", "Plus Bleu ques tes yeux" 
and "La Province et mon cofeiirV' 
"Tant de, femmes*.' was playcd^ for 
group^eompreheiigion. 
^ .The'meetihg Was closed with trans
lating of "All the .Things You Are" 
into French by tbe group. 

1 
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Dean's List Students' 

Cardinal Key Inducts 
SIxilawiflamhe 

Si5j; tnembers were inducted into 
Cardinal Itey National Honor Society 
at a dinner meeting held in tbe private 
dining room March iS .̂ , 

Thos<5 received were. Both BridgerSi 
Pat Johnson, Mary Lou Nipper, Mary 
Dean RanTdn, Pat Rickey and, Kay 
-St€elr-Sacb~waa-prcnented~.T7ith_fi_cQrs. 
sacG of red ic;:imatj(iiia. 

Minri-AnniG Maud McGorvoy, spon
sor (S tile organization, adminigGred 
the V9yr of membership. 'Miss Myrtle 
Charles, former faculty memberr^gave 
a -siiorfc devotional talk. 

Alpha Ghi National Honorary Schol
arship Society- sponsored its- -annual 
Dean List's Banquet in the private 
dining roOin March IG. 

Dr. Hoyt Trowbridge', wbo is asso
ciated with the Arkansas Experiment 
in Teacher Educatiori, spoke to the 
group on the subject, "Gollege Aims 
and ColieHe"'Honors.'' 

•Special guests were Mrs. Trow-
- ' jbr idgg,-^r; andr^fe,-Mat^ ^IHsrBft 

W. C, Buthman , and Miss ' Myrtle 
'Charles. Otlier faculty members who 
attended were Dr, Ricliard E. YateS, 
sponsor of the society "and Mrs. Yates; 
Dr. 0 . T. Gooden, sponsor-emeritus, 
and Mrfe; Gooden; Miss "Vivian Hill; 
Dr, and Mrs. James: S. .Uptonj Miss 
Myrtle Charles; Dr. Walter Moffatt; 
Dfnr,~w:"Kampr 

Tom Cook, Alpha Cbi presidont, wol-
eoittfedr the gucats-. Dr. Yates intro
duced the speaker. All students who 
made the first semester Dean's List 
ivete invited to attand." J • 

s . 

InNearFuture 
Morton' Plutto, ^Hendrix' basketball 

coach>-lias~'resigned—inu.order-to-take': 
a siniiliar position at Henderson State 
Teachers ..College^- i t -was-announced-
Thursday, by Dr. Matt-L, Ellis,'pres
ident of-Hendrix, " " . , , " ' ^ 

Coach Hutto has been a member df 
the Hendrix faculty for 10 years, com-. 

?/' 

/ • 

ing here from Jonesboro High School 
in 1946. He directed the Warriors. 
th\& season to .a 13-7' record and kept 
them inr title competition tbroUghout 
•nipst-ofHjbe-seasbn:;—-r --̂  =— 

Dr. Ellis issued .the. following 
statement!: "Morton Hutto has given 
loyal and able service to-Hendrix for 
10 years. He is a gentlemari^ and a 
scholar in the best sense -7- an excel--
lent coach, an effective teacher, .a 
worthy member• of-our-facuity. He-
and, Mrs. Hutto are both" graduates' 
of Hendrix, and we wish they might 
have stayed here indefinitely. Wei 
greatly regret to see them leave,-"but 
tbey will have our best wishes always. 
The position will be difficult to fill, 
but*we expect to have' an announce--
ment of bis replacement, in a feW-
daysr" • -̂ '̂  " - ^ ^ ^ . ^ . - - . 

^ Cqach Hutto said of his resignation, 
I ' l t^ii J jdiMicUlt m niake, bnt 
I felt i i a t this wakJan'^opportunrp 
for adviincement which I .could not 
pass -Up." '̂ / -

Coach -Hutto ^jlll be bead basket
ball coach at Henderson and will as
sist in other sports. He will also serv^ 
as member of the'physical oducation 
faCuHy. • * ' . / 

Blue Key Frat Holds 
Nil 

Blue k,ey held a Ladies* night a t its 
regular Thursday night dinner meet-* 
ing on March 22» ^ ^̂  

Honored guests for the meeting 
were the dates arid wives of Blue 
Key members* Entertainment" waa 
provided by t h i Blue Key meinh.efes* 
.and thehr guests as they were called-
npon to do impromptu Stunts, speech
es and sldts. A reading by Mrs. Gapir 
Sbanks concluded the program for the 
'evening. 

Moffatt Group Giyes 
LakaGoniAfxny Picnic 

''lDrrWalter'""M61fatVwas'^u cliarge" 
of a student faculty picnic, Monday 
;afternoon, March 19, • - • 

•The group went to Paradise Land
ing hi Lake Conway and en|oyGd a 
fellowship around a huge fire an^ an 
outdoor meal. Mr. Bill Mofltgomery, 
faculty member, was the cook for the 
group- of sixteen Students;.and'four 
faculty members, and prepared a meal 
Of hot tamales over the virobd fire," 

Students attending the picnic were 
Bon Dam Han, William Haij'den, Her
bert-Henry, Ben Hogan, David Hyde, 
Jackie "JtRaes, Margaret Parker, Jane 
Purdy, "ISwilda-Taylor, rLinda- Weld,-
Margaret Wliistle, Meredith Wilboum, 
Sybil Blankenship, Irene Buchanan, 
and Don Hale. 

Faculty members present were Mr. 
"Victor Hill,-Miss Arlie Salmons, Mr. 
William Montgomery, and Dr. Mbf
fatt, 

Fresich'Comic Movie ^ 
Comes Here April 6 

"Le Topaae", the film version of a 
play by Marcpl Pdgnol, vi;'ill hb ^hoxm 
on the eampus April 6. I t will hb iu 
•Frsne!rvitlrETi|?li3lf^ub--titles.~ 

Tho moi?i© 19 a eoaiody about & 
HelioolraastGr mA "big trials. ^Iio &«!« 
mission ,eliarg^ will be .SO cenig, If 
the •iilmjarrives beitore- the -date- m% 
it will be shotm more thw mt^* • 

n. j - r 

•7 

t -ur*t i ' i i ' - !^ . 

•1. 

l l 

if- '\-" m r 
" •.''•%< 'z'̂ k̂i. 
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WEien Moderation Is Required 
' -. We recently obtained .a. copy.of the.rather in 
temperate publication ' of the; White Citizens 
Councii;o'l-Arkansas, .the 'Arkansaa^FaLth. It; 
more than anything else, made-us a bit fearful 
of the future. ' '" - .•- r \ • ." 
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. on Cowart, Don Harrell, Bill 

Thomasson . ^.^^^^^^^ ^^^^^. 
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Lee Darr, Mary A^n'-Fans, Bill-
-Gentry,-Barbara McDaniel, Fred, 

• . Price, Ruth^eed, G^e^Sullivan,-. 
_ . Chariotte_aarpley, Roberi^ Tur-

ner. Dale Whitman,. Mereaith.. 
Wilbourne, Ann.Jlice, Sammy 

-Jones, Jarene Rackley -« , 
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A r t i s t - — r -

comes into the path of their..irresponsible axe.; 
They even compare.^the'Arkansas Gazette wItK 
the Communist tfaily ,Worker. Of course, the 

-greatlbulk..ot...theiE .spleen, was _vented on .the 
NAAGP and the ,H<?xî  School Board: 

On the .'other hand, the same criticism, of 
. radicalism and intemperance may just as easily 
be leveled at the NAAGP. Repeatedly, that or
ganization has refused to accept the dictates of 

I good" sense and simple-reserye. , . • 
Neither of these groups" is doing.'anything to 

help the race'problem in Arkansas. No'w'is a 
time when, all minds, no, matter what their posir 
"tion;~neH"":ton)e" "c-alftr-and-patient. - Only- God ŝ 
-good—g-rac€uwilLp.reze-Rt fatal .race rjots frorii 
"Wreaking their terror' on the'Soiith, -if' reckless 
and inteinperate yoices, prevail. • ' ' , 

No-w is Jhe time for those who would use 
"cautiorPdn-W^^^ cttiistion-to-. 

Of L0O€ ... 

Brings AoytiiiiBut Happfe 
it is anything but great joy that the Prdfile, 

Sattiraciyy Mor^h j j V i 555 

Choate (hats 
. By M a r t h a - . 

- ' . - : NINE WEEK-k '̂  - • 

Ah, the .night's just beginning'at mid. 
night, . , • . ; . . ' 

Assuming- that-you're- f airly-^bright' 
A few minutes perusal 
And you'll pass all right. 
What ;goes ',with' those' studying 

— ---I Debonair:"' 
Don't care! 
Nine weeks! 

. up. The time" for silence is over,' If. we "are to 
"save "ourselves from the horror of an ngly spect-

..acle^hen leti-iisJhink:dea^y,and.quickly to dfe^ 
cover"a'cbmpromise'that-maypreserv^he sani-

^ty of the Soiith, ..,.. . . ,-^. . . ._ • . 
'-' Moderation must be the ,w<atcliword.. - = V -_ 

.. .- JHS 

At one the room is. brightly lit> 
So the roonimate throws a hissy-fit-
-But there's nothing you can do 
For there's nd place .else to sit, — 
ITou study'as" she^shrielts— "" " 
Beseiged! •" ; ' ^ j^ 
Fatigued!, ..- 1, . 
Inline weekpl Z 

At tv\ro..you're still'quite spry;-- ',' •• 
You think you've got it —.it's a lie; 
So there's nOthiijg left to do -' ' 
•But.memorize or die.- ,~. . . " "'-
And the floorboard,only squeaks— 
Oh fate! 
Concentrate! , . . -

TNin^e'̂ weeks!— . -'——^-7'-—•——•— 

Nine Weeks Fever 

ily A Frazer Named Bernard 

' Greetings and solicitations, it , is I 
jj^oJgTH3Jjgy'""teller--ttnd--^o6l catf J. 

Senior Day Could Give Boost 
I\!tany..colleges, as.a boost, to their student 

recruiting programs, hold annual" senior-days 
finds it necessary to report the resignation, of 
Coach Morton Hutto. Coach Hutto has-stirred I - — - - . - c *---.^-~~-, - - . ^ , 

relations we-have-had Witn-nim^- • -. ••:.. i-̂ —_v _.„-i. K—„„„ui«;i «« .̂ ^Ar.̂ A-\̂ o. one.. 

No one can by any trick of the imagination 
blame Coach for going to Henderson. For any 

these bears were not ordinary bears 
-atT-allr-Sam-was-a-retired-Jiatural 

* ) 

man in the field of .athletics, suchfi move would 
be an ad-vancement. All we who are here can- say 
is, "We're surely sorry to see you go."' 

An example of the unselfish attitude which 
characterizes Coach may be iseen in a statement' 
ho niade to us as we were discussing the an
nouncement. "I still,Want to. db every thing I 
can to help improve the athletic situation here." 
His interest in Hendrix and its athletic program 
goes much further than just doing his jbb. 

We wish (a i id we surely speak for the 
entire student body) Coach Hutto aH the success 
in the world ii) his new job. It is with deep'regret 
that we let him leave^us;^ J*E[.S^ 

:^rom such a-progrdm^ carried on under-the-aus-^ 
pices of one of th^ leadership orgaiiizations on 
the campus. - • > 

Students from all, over the state might be. 
. invited to coi)[iê --In - such ̂  a program, some, sort 
of entertainment or informative discussion or 
tour would be going on all day. There could be 
perf brmahces by musical groups, interyiews with 
professots, discussions of activities by studeiit 
leaders, and a good show fbr the seniors atl day. 

Hendrix wbtild'do well to inaugurate such 
a pirogram as sbbh as possible, more prbfitably 
this year. I t would be a boon -to the efforts tii 
recruit iiew students, y ' , ' , 

bne of the leadership groups on the eampus 
should take'tjie lead in such a program. J,H.S. 

r 

The Hendrix broadcasts ovei? Statibn KCON 
have now been going on almost two mojiths. 
This program has helped the cbllege in sei^ral 

i) I! 

11-

"ways. ., - ' - - . ' • • . • . 

First, students have had oiipbrtunityto get 
experience in radio work. Speech studfents ar^ 

. on many of these broadcasts, getting experience 
™ -3iwMch,.wojjid_hav̂ e3̂ eeTrmOTê ^̂  to obtaui 

before the "present plan was ihaUgu£^ted7~0?^ 
' ganizations, such as Blue Key, Cardinal Key and. 

Spanish Club have been able to serve in present
ing programs of the educational and-entertaining 
nature. • ' 

. Hendrix students have a medium of which 
• they can be proud. Unfortunately, many do not 
• -take advantage of this opporiiunity to hear their 

classmates. The broadcasts come fn the after-̂  
. noons when many are free to hear them. If the 

students will listen to. the programs, they will | 
be able ,to offer suggestions, which may improve 
them. Those participating in the programs may. 

Lbejamateurs, but they can become good ones,. 
The play is~hbtperfeet,'1)ut itis--exeellent free 

, ' publicity fpr Hendrix College. This is one m'e-
^^diurn .through .many may help popularize their 

schooV . . " '. B.A, 

Disopement With Sophocles 
Sophocles said back in St* (or niaybe even 

further back), "Numberless are the wonders Of 
the world, but ttone more Wonderful than inan." 
As, W6 look a little closer at the-mo,dem day ver
sion of vhomo sapien, we cati safely say, in many 
instances, is ^ . ^bs s .O'v'erstatement* In-Short, 

Jwhy-are^ople-like tbeyLm^eU^y is what they 

-Ducktail .-Blackdenim, Since .it's .Jiear-
ing nine_ weeks brainwashing, .1 
thought a codr, anH^rgfoiovy bedtime 
story"Vouid*" be 'just" the tbing to 
soothe _your sapped cerebriums, The. 
tale I've chosen to retell is entitled, 
"Goldilocks and the three Bears," 

Now once upon a.tinae, near the 
edge of a big munitions plant, there 
live'd "a little,"chick, called Goldi-̂  
locks, (She was really a platinum 
blond, but for the sake of tradition, 
we'll call her Goldilocks,) Now 
Goldie 'ah^^Tier~inateir"ran' this 

.. ~ Jiriv-e-iriicalledj:L^Goldie's:-Garhq^lef5, 
and man, was that place ever cooU 
Tbey -had a big, 200. platter juke 

. box, ^nd they sold hot lunches, pie, 
' and manachevitz. Now Goldie anif 
, her-maw ran two shifts -so neither 
' of them would -haye to work too 

hard, sb, one night Goldie ha^ just 
; gotten off duty, and man, she was 
' "• bushed. '"Man, I'm fagged" said 

Goldie, "i'll think 1 jog around the 
, block4or'a.whiff of ;atm0^phere." 
7 So, she started walking. No'Vir, to, 

.further the, plot of .this jag,- we're 
. gonna switch -scenes and tell you 

about tbree pobl bears, (not beerS) 
Now in the deep dark depths of the 
munitions testing grounds, theref 
was a cool wooded section, and in 
that wooded seOtion,, thore •lived 
three bears^ A bo-bear na'tned Sam;. 
a she-bear named* Gertie, and a 
midget tear named Algernon, but 
we'll call Hni "Algae" for short, 
cause he jvas a- rear germ. Now 

- - > • • ' ^ , 

ipark bearv.jind' used to go by the 
• nickname, "Yosemite Same" . . . . 
"~Gertie was an -ex-circus bear, and. 

Algae used to pose for Forest Fire 
Prevention Posters, but the. adver-

' risers started "complaining about 
his-black cigar, so lie" quit, Bearini^ 

'" these' facts "-in mind,- -these -three' 
bears are more than" some people 
could-bear* Now every .Saturday 
night, these three bears would go 
to the" city zoo to Visit, arid^s our 

' story goes, this .happened tb be.the 
—same -Saturday night -,that,.Goldie 
-—was-walkin'g owards .the Cool, wood

ed "sectfohV "We "^iudr""meanwhile, ] 
that our gal Goldie has gotten lost, 
"Oh woe is me," wailed Goldie, 
"Pni lost,'m£ih,.'lost," Then he spied 
the bears' house and said, ^*Well 

.bless myi weary little frame, there 
yonder is a shack wbere.Ican rack 

' before I track back."' Sfo' she tiji-
py-toed in aud spied three bowls of 
yogart on the table.. "Huzza!" H^l-

. lowed Goldie, "Rations! Fin starv-
' ed," ,She* tried Stami'S bowl m d i t 

Wgs too,hot . She tried Oertie's 
bowl and i t was too cold. Then she 

' tried Algae's bowl iind ate it .all 
up, not because i t Was just right, 
but because it had an olive in it, 

.."Ho Hum," yawned Ooldie, "I 
think I'U grab 40 winks before 1 

' hit the road." So she tried Sam's 
~ bed andf-it was tooliard. She tried 
. Oertie's bed 'and i't was too soft. 

Ifhen she tried Algae's bed and 
i (Gontuiuedl on pagf 3) . 

How the wind at three does howl; . 
The weather could oply be foul, 
But there's no w^y out — let's face it, 
It'll do wonders for one's morale.- , 
And the- swaying bare biillj just 
- ' c r e a k s — . - . , - , , . -' 
Poets*, style! • ' ' 
Oh vile!" -:.. •*- • .; " , : : ' „..'.... 

LNine-weeks !•'-'- ^ •..--

The hour is half past-four; 
Still the light peeps but your door; 
Hut "there's nothing else to do ' ?" " 
For the knowledge you must store, 
And the drippy faucet leaks— . 
-More verses! 
Many curses! 
Nine weeks! .' " ' 

Oh there's no rest for-the weary, 
By five it's loolrin' dreary; 
But there's no respite., iii sigb't 
As your eyes start getting bleary, 
•Time^f lies-from-him~wha seeks-*- '-.'• 
Ho Hum! ' ; - •'-_ 
Too dunib! • .TV ' " ' " 
Nine weeks! * ', 

That sound.-you just heard was a roost-
\ e x , \ . . . . ,' . . ;> 
He crows every mom like he ustfir) 
Clocks don't lie, you dreamer, ] 
It 's Six and yott. need a booster, 
Tbo roses have flown from, 

cheeks— . ' \ . . ] ' " 
Oh paint .." - ^ •' 
Ijie'down you wbul^ faiil!"*^ " - j . „ 
Nine wee'ksl . '^^r 

At seven your heart's full of spleen, 
You 4uit—oh tbe test will be keen; 
You leap into bed, covers Over ym 

head. 
And the alarm rings at seven f̂ifteenl 
With wisdom your min^ " scarcely 
" ' ^ l ^ e B f i ^ H - ' ' " :'-'"--""-—- .- • --- --. 
Alas! . 
First period clas'si,, i 
Kine Weeks! 

\ \ 'd. ft 
By T©iif8 

^ant to "do "about twiee as important as what 
t h e r are supposed td do? „^ 

J Numerous ol*ganizations (Ahe Brofile not 
excluded) have woes caused by pebple not realiz
ing Jhow they.'are inrotiveniehcing others when 
theJ^Kttheir Individual duties=go*by unheeded^ 
Such as neglecting duties or even committee 
meetings, but we seldom see an individual ne-, . . . 
glectihg^oing something that niight bring glory, ^ ^^ f*'""̂  i" ^ national religion, 6r 
such as getting his name in print. Even-worse pn̂  the passing fancy of fashion?; and 

How can you get a notion'of what 
ascertain nationality is like t How can 
ybii g e t a hint a t the peculiar flavor 
of some foreign civilization, past or 
present? Historians are everlastingly 
asking this question and so are most 
-curious--people«.-S6me.,-S^y_,jt. can Jbê l 
found in a study of .people's folk 
musie or popular music; some say it's 

though are those who after getting their name 
in lights, so to speak, completely shirk the coiirSe 
laid out for them. 

«. ,, , , , 
Isn*t it .funny how your, opiniori of that pei*-

son changes when you find it meeessaryto do 
your three-fourth and their little one-fourth also, 
simply because "tfejey" didn't have time.'* * And 
just stop and think of the excuses one gets from 
th6:"busyone"'—but the most frectuerit one seems 
to be that they'are too busy (of course, if it 
were-an inforinar dance it wbul4 be a differeiit 
matter.)" ' ' ^ '̂ . 

.'F.&F. 

then^5,some" say (a few died-in-the 
feC^Jityrriteg anthropologists wSthout 
d trace of.a" smile), in the sex life of 
a race. , • 

To tbis impressive roster I .might 
add another candidate—cartoons. No 
doubt about it, tbe Iriiid of humor peb
ple like must be at least a partial in
dicator of what-they themselves are 
like. In this connection the library has 
recently added to its shelves a col
lection called A Century of Punch 
Cartoons, gathered from Britain's 
most famous, not to say notorious, 
humorous weekly, 

Facetiousness asid% although a na
tionality cannot be thoroughly studied 
by way,of its jokes, these cartoonsil 
seem to me to be a remarkably inter* 
esting silhouette of the British peo
ple. And the outline is all the more ef
fective for the fact t"hatr-'it- extends 
over a whole century of rapidly changT-
ing culture* and manners and tastes. 
The panorama.is truly fascinating. An 
entire history unrolls before you in the 
absolutely paifll6§§ medium of pictures 
and humor. You see the beautifully 
drawn cartoons of the Victorian era 
with their ridiculously dated captions 
long-drawn out, on up to the modem 
line caricatures with a shockingly 
brief subscription. Along with these 

I things comes 'also a quick rundown 
on fasbions» furniture, transporfAtiOp, 
housing conditions, and heaven laiows 
what else. 

Anyone v\rho reads The New Yorker 
will find the take-off on it hilariously 
delightful. I t was a reply of Punch to 
the devastating . parody v,TIie New 
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Yorker did of ft in 1934. One of Amer
ica's most sophisticated literary unt
ies, lE&rarai Wilsonrcomes in for r 
cmshing blow. In the parody of Ws. 
book review Mr. Wilson advises n 
littie-known British playwright, Mr. 
WilHam ShakespearerbnThow tSTnate 

a success ont of his new play» KwS 
Lear (a Story about an English long 
who divides up his property amon̂  
his three daughters in order to ducK 
ta3iation.) Mn Wilson informs M 
Shakespeare that he needs,to eomm-, 
"Freudian and Mai-xian method, 1)« 
also a v/orlring ItnoWledge of practica' 
anthropology." --^--

The range of tbe humor runs the 
gamut of jokes from' the typwoW 
British" chuckler, through the in.--
lectu'at isn't-that-clever type, to tno 
only too characteristically Amencan-
guffaw variety. If the chance pr^ 
sents itself a few hours spent iJ tne-
contagiously funny pages will be T.e 
Worth your time. 
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had its 
Tndlhe annual spring lull has gay ana "'"=* . , •. _. •^i.^i.^^tt— 

•̂ '̂ ''TiTî tics. the most logical outlet iate athletics, ̂ ^n« .̂̂ .̂ ^^ .^J^^^.^ ^^^^^ 

Hed over Arkansas intercolleg-

, „ the "riotous ravings of the sports 
^'tlnis"liesin.the.worldo|. 

fizzled, etc. .,,-, " ' " 

- "V îth Billy Rigney a t t h e belm of 
Leo, Durocher, the" Giants may' be• on 
their way back to the promised' land 
•^ buf not this year, Willie Mays 
may lead the.loop in home runs and 
Johnny AntonelTi should get on the 

Idoings IS thalrof-prediotingrthe"-out' 
come of the major league races. 
---pfortunatelyTthis_Jiold„elfQi*_d.QeA 
„nt always'' meek sxit^ success. In 
j9B4,- t̂he;.Projrife;.'.&tAlted;,pon;fidently 
thot'srooklyn would edge the Yank-'l 
ees in .a World Series., that the^Giants' 
won1)t mutilating-Cleveland: on" four. 
straights occasions.. Not to be dis
mayed, however, by one^chance fiece 
ofbadluck7'vve are ready once more 
to fore.tell who.will bring home tbe 
buntings in 1956." • -• 
• For't|ie benefit of -those who ."wish 
to make, their World Series reserva-. 
tions somewhat- aKead ^f-Himej^^tiie 
first-game of the '56 "Series, will take 
place October 3 at" Brooklyn's EbbOts 
ipield.-with the New"Torlij"-Yankees-
(wHcTelsej^'Tproviding-the-opposition.-
Si'nce the Yanks • hardly ever, lose a 
Series and'Brooklyn has won ojtlly 
one,-the likely choice for world chahip 
is New York, in five or' six'gam.es. 

The American League race does not 
'stackjup .as 'a repetition: of'last year's 
'four-club dogfight. Cleveland, a scant. 
ithree games from'the top of the heap 
|an;̂ 55.Tias too many venerable pitih-. 
'e^vh(rma-y-be4ef-dntJtQjiasture^ 
i'56.. Although^ stronger^ ait shortstop 
!with the acquisition"of"Chico Carras-
quel, the'.Indians-cannot expect to 
Iffia without a duplication of the per
formances of reliefers *Ray Narlesld 

Don Mossi — the only thing that 
kept they in contention in *5B. 
[ Chicago, with -an untried rookie go-
ling at shortstop and virtually no one 
ilffho can produce the long ball, must 
.ely on its pitching as it idid last" year, 
iffhat \yasn't enough in '55,- and it 

on't be in '56. 
I U anybody beats ,the Yankees, it'll 
probaljly^be ,the Boston Bed Sox. The 
WV|thFB6sox' success :iri '55 was; 
If ciulfse, Ted Williams; and with 
rVilliams taking spring training for a 

ihangis," they can be stamped as a d,e-
Kinite threat. The Sox WOre flounder-
Sng in the second division last year 
|vhen Williams joined the squdci, and 
fhey eventually iecan^e a pennant con-
fender. Two things stand, in the -way 
pf the, Red So3«: their pitohing staff 
pn4 the left side Of tbe inf ield, •WhiOb 
yili probably lie staff ed this year witb 
i pair of fledglings from the. ^mori-
|ah Association. , • 
11:her^ore, i t looks like the Tanks 
|ll the Vay. The best pitching staff 
p the majors^ Strengthened by the 
purchase of Maurs HcDermott, and 
|n improved infield vrill make the 
Bronx. Bombers even stronger than 
In'65. 

Over in the National LeiigUeiBrook-
||mt?iU be operating without its Worid 
beties flash, Jobnny Fodres. Others 

f
yise, the Bums sbould 'be just as 
ftongj and, as all know, they weifen't 
iXActly "pushed" by the res t of the 
eague in 'BS. : ' 
jfhe Milwaukee Braves look like 

|ie best club on paper| bnt^for^some 
|ason they dorft win very many ball 
lames.' Unless Charlie Grimm ean 
N p some,more lifeblood into bis 
falaxy of starts, the Braves may 

win trail, but the Polo Grounders 
•hardly^resemble-the-world-champioris-
of I95f-Their.relief pitching tapered 
jjfJLcimsideraMyLin.J56,_andJ;he,staff 
as a whole is questionable, 

,̂  The Cardinals havfe. a hew general 
manager, a new manager, and Vine
gar Bend Mizell; but it's a long haul 

Hfrom Seventh to-first-iir one'season^^^ 
too long for the Redbirds; The Phillies 
have Robin Roberts, but he can't win 
a pennant single-bandedfy. And' the 
Cubs and Redlegs, 'With all that beau
tiful hitting, can't go'anywhere "uiitir 
they .latch onto-some more throwers, 

•'̂ 'Tliatj^s^jlt, in- a- nutshell. Summing 
uĵ 7 tKb'final "st'andihgs^in 1956" shoiild 
be something like this": AMERICAN:. 
New York, Bpston, Cleveland, Chica
go, Detroit, Kansas City, Washington, 
BaltimoT.'^T—NATiONAL:—^Brooklynr 
Milwaukee, New York, St. .Louis, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago, 
Pittsburgh. 

Galloway Is Victor 
Over Millar Hal l i ix 

Miller and GaJfoway Halls nlaved 

WRA Tennis Clinic 

TT-~.J, .J— A i t l . . - - M l " . . . . . . . • ^ 

Civil Service Giving 
Exam On Accounting 
" ATrexaminationrfor-students of ac* 
.counting has been announced by' the 
U. S! Civir Serv.ice Commission *for 
filling-accountant and auditor posi
tions in Federal agencies in Washing
ton, t>. C, and throughout the coun
try. Positions will be filled in -the 
U, S, General Accounting Office, the 
Internal Bevenue S6rvi6e,.the Depart-, 
mnt of Defense (which includes the 
Departments of Army, Navy, and Air 
Force), and various other agencies.. 

Appointments will be made- to posi
tions paying entrance' salaries of $3,-
670 a yepx.. After ,cjomgletion of spec
ial trainingprogr;\m, usually 6-mbnths 
after" "eiitranCe O'n'̂  duty, appointees 
vrill be promoted to positions paying 
?4,526 a year Oipportunities for pro-
motionthereafter are excellent. - -

Like .other organizations,, the Gov
ernment depends heaviliy upon thei 
help that trained accountants can pro
vide in" making >itsmanfigement most 
effective. An accountant* with the 
Federal Government can choose to 
specialize- in any of several aeras of 
accounting .^^ general aCeountingf cost 
accounting, tax accounting, systems 
accounting, or auditing. , 

Appiiatioiis Will be accepted from 
senior -college students majoring in 
accounting "v̂ ho pxpect to complete 
the four years. of study within 9 
months of the date of filing applica
tion. Applicants qualifying on the ba
sis of education will not be required 
to take a written testbut will be rated 
on the information hTthiir application 
form and information' from schools 
and employers* There is no closing 
date.for receipt of applicatious. 

Further details and instructions .on 
where to send applications are given 
in the examination announcement, No. | 
51.»Announcements pad application 
forms may be obtained from college 
Piacement OJEEiees of dirct froin the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, Wash-

i
ington 25,-D. C. . 

^ trouble holding onto • •second | - - - T - - — - ' • - •- ^ — - - - J J U . . , . . . . ^ 
l a c e r w ^ e r ^ a E n n i ' ^ b m n g ' ^ h i f f f T ^ ^ 
ee, Eddie MatheWs has nob lived lip I are expected* to coiifine their ailments 
P expectation^,^ Gfiet Hjchols. bap;ito office homrs. 

their traditional • basketball , game 
March 16rGallowa,y-Won 42 -to-Miliar's 
29 with Ann Rice' leading in- scoring, 
. J£lay.ing,_f or jthe,. jM;iiier.lteam ..weire;. 

Ruth Reed),' Dixon Cowart and Ann 
Pranl<s a's fotSyarda. -Ann Short, SarabI 
Helms, and Rosemary' McHenry, 'as 
guards. 
_The. .Galloway J;eam jjiras-.-compoSed' 
of Barbara Tarver, Mildred McCarver, 
Ann Rice, and Merilyn Lee as for-, 
war-ds; Ma,rgaret Whistle, Doris Dodd, 
and Ann Foster as guards. • 
..-.The.half-time-entertainment was a 
Hollywood Production introduced' by 
Laura-Lou Goyne. The name was "The 
Miree -Musketgers" starring Louie Gal
loway as the villan,' Ben JHogan as, the 
fair', young maiden, and, "The Three 
Miisketeers" were Melrin. Ridgeway,' 
Charlie.'cattie;; an(f.Jiiii Holder. The 
-play •:cDnsrst6d"'0"f "the * traTditionalrfenc^"' 
ing fights in wbich the Three Musket-̂  
eers try tb save the young maiden, 
.This'production ended as the- yourig 
maiden killed the villian. .̂  / • ' -

-As the secbnd half,of the basketball 
game'continued Galloway kept'the'ir 
lead,* while Mildred -McCa-rver ' and 
Ruilih Reed aided their respective team 
with their scoring. • • . . / " , " 
""•"CHeefTeaders .were • MuriirieTD'own-
irig/ Jane Whales^-and-Sue—Barkerr 
These girls.were..dressed in-bermuda 
shorts and'socks. 

Hendrix,College will "be host to the 
•Aricansas Recreation Association for 
College Women on April 6-7; " " 

The purpose of, this meeting, is to 
hold a tennis clinic. Rating for offi
cials will be; included on" the'schedule,-
Tbere'Will also be tebnis matches. 

Delegates, who will be from all the 
college's in Arlcansas, will arrive about 
s'ix^ o'eloelronTri^ay. afternoon, Thg 

i m t t e n jsxpttinatroirrwill-^te^ that: 
night, and practical testing will be Sat 
urday morning, ' .^ - • 

Veterans of Korea 
Are LosingRights 

Tennis Teams Open Season Against ASTC 

From The Students 
To tHe editors: ' r ' 
; I walked into the feed store with my 

US,U^l'.aml>ling, gait to find Timothy 
scowling as if he were' jceflecting.on 

. something which deeply troubled bis 

' The referees for this game • were 
Tom English an^'Jon Guthrie,. 

'"Veterans of.the Korean'and post-
valuable GI insurance rights because 
they are-^iling application's for~spec-
ial fivja-year term policies four months 
after separation-iristead^f within 120 
days. The law grants,'only 120,days' 
in which, to apply for-this noncon-

-vertible "term" policy 'without; medical 
examiiiation;. said. A. .H, Hammann, 
Manager of the "Veterans Administra
tion Regional Office .at Little Rock: 
-^-'^ne—hundred—and—twenty-daysr* 
he explained,, "can be, and usually 

.is, less than four months. 3o, when 
a Korean or post-Korean veteran 
counts' on a four-montli- leeway and 
thus files.^bis. application one, two or 
thre days late, he canhot be granted 
insurance under, the law," . 

Not only, must the application for 
this special "five-year nonconyertible 
term policy be filed 'with VA "within 

i-iire—120--day-period—after--separationH 
but tbe-first-premium also must-bje 
paid, within the .same^ period, Mr. 
Manimann said,-. -

A longer period of time in which 
±0. apply is granted to Korean or 
post-korean veterans who are found 
by VA to have service-connected dis
abilities. These""veterans must apply 
within one year from the date VA 

conscience-.-
. To my. knowledge. Our. Party' waa.' 
still .s6lvent,-vand-certainly -every good-
loyal member" of Our Party sbould be 
an.a sVirit'of great jubilance.over the 
gr^at news" from tlie golf links at 
Atlanta. Forsooth, there's none can 
-beat -us-now'with-this greatest..ol.all. 
Presidents still . a t ' our helm. So I 
\yondered what coijld be troubling Ti-= 
mothy. '̂  
, "Timothy," I queried,"" ̂ *̂ WKat"'.'so 
troubles your brow at this joyous sea
sdn?" .' , - / , • . • , 

"It* seems a .shame,": he replied, 
"that- a nice,, clean-cut fellow like 
ypung "Dickie Nixon .tiiust ^go,". >• 

"Why, Timothy, I .read in -the pa
pers that a group of prominent Re-
„publicaiisJiadJ.gQne_Qn_r.ecox.djaa..fay;:^ 
oring • the . .present Vice-President, 
That seems adequate assurance to~me 
that they -wouldn't • touch his office 
•jyith a ten foot'pole,"' '" .- . , „'. 
. "But you- can rest assured tbat, 
come next NoVember, there'll be some
one else m the • harness-witlviKe."" 

•'"It does seem a shame," I ventured". 
Tint • wishing- to • break' the enlighten
ing thread of conversation,- "but I 
really dont believe it will happen," 

'^Tlje tennis season,got off 'to an 
auspicious start Tuesday when the 
Hendrix men's team took'A.S.T.C, to 
the cleaners without losing a single 
match. There.'were "only three close 
sets:" I n the" first set Doyne Williams,' 
Heridrix'; number two man, had some 
troiil)leJwith' Greenwood before'win-
ning the set l i -9. Brewer and Bick=-
ens7were-caiTied-to'--tbirty--fou3a_gam|S-
iTy Gfeenwopd aifd HObliKan iiT a dOU-" 
JbTes matiLh beforjejvinning^.^,—,—Z''r'. 

The girls. team, playing OP, 

• • ' V - ' ; 

Fraze's Rages 
(Continued from page 3) 

really passed out, not because itUjrids.tbeir disabilities to.be service-

.m©M...iM. 

:iMimmy^=^^MBm:BMm 

, \ - Agentss • • 

•iitetinT-<3hrarles-Say-Hall-and-

•ieschinaiMi 

<.v^ 

'Ok 

Wigwam: John Montgomery 

was jnst right either, but because 
i t had an olive pit in it. Meanwhile, 

,the cool bears .had returned and 
•̂ [•f ound .their yogurt bowls had' been 
. tampered. with.-/'SQmebDdy'a he.en.i 

eatings my. yogurt" said Sam. 
"Somebody's been eating my yogurt 

• too," said Gertie, "Belechhh!" said 
Algae, cause be had ulcers. Then 
the three bears .went upstairs to 

' their bedroom. "Someboidy's been 
sleeping in my ..rack" said Sam. 
"Somebody's been sleeping in my 
bed,, too' said Gertie. Algae*7 
When he saw Goldie snoozing'in 
hia^acji,.ho.picked, up his guitar 
and -sang three choruses of "BfiW* 
Let's Play House." (he* could "dO-a 
great take off on the" famous hill
billy Singing star, Pelvis Chestly) 
Now all the noise woke Goldie up, 
so she sat up^in bed, rubbed her 
sky-blues, and said, '*Hi grizzlies." 
Then she and the bears had a long 
talk, and theyi put her on the h M 
back to town, and everyone lived 

^happily everlafter*^...^.^.^„/l_ 
Well, cats, that's the end of my tale, I 
hope yoji. enjoyexl Jli mensely. ToJ 
Fraze a%inV''*This tale may be'terri-
ble, but it's not unBEARable.''' -" 

connected and they must pass a medl 
car examination to show they are oth 
erwise insurable except for their 
service-connected disabilities; , Mr. 
Ilammann Said. T ..-, . " , , . „ . ,,,„ 

Moreover, he added, their.choice of 
GI insurance plans is wider. They may 
apply for a- fivj-year^term policy or 
for any of -six permanent plans bf 
insurance. 

''Even the term policy.fpr' these 
^disabled veterans is different," ,Mr. 
.Hammann %|id.-' "It is convertible, 
whereas the term pOlicy foiĵ  which 
Korean and pqst-Korean veterans 
must applyMthin 120 d a y s ^ t e r sep
aration is nonconvertible. However, 
all of these policies whether conver
tible or nonconvertible, are nonpartici-
pating — that is, no dividends may be 
paid on them.'* 

Teachers courts; did not fare'sO- welk^" 
Only *Jiidy Brannon was able „.to win 
her sirigles match and she teamed with 
Ruth Reed,j:o gain a doubles., victory.. 

Saturday there will be a" return 
match With the giris playing-on the 
Heridrix- courts and the "boys going ^ 
cross town to Teacbers^' 

Women 
Singles - - .' 

Sara Helms vs. Tommie Murphy— 
.a;6,i76 

Rosemary Searcy vs, Evelyn" McGee 
^5-.7, 6-8 ".- " 

Judy Brannon'vs, .Pat Gordon — • 
6-2, 6-2 • , . • - , , ' • ' • " 

Tbey say that it takes, a man about 
two minutes to decide on a new hat— 
a woman two bours. That is why 
women's hats are so expensive. I t is 
the-overhead time charge,. . 

WRA Bddmitil^on Tournanienf' 
Dixon Cowart "was vrinner i'n "the 

winners bracket .of the badminton 
tournament which was sponsored by l̂ 
WBA. She must play the winner Of 
the 1oser''s bracket'to be totttnament 
victor,. The loser's bracket has not 
been played yet. 

SpQinish Club f0»>MexDc@ €hi^uitQ 
Tbe Spanish Club will go to Mexi

co CMquita in Little Rock on April 
4, This will be an annual party. 

Those %ho wish to go may coritact 
JBetty Cleveland or Sammie Allen. 

DUBLiN PLAYERS 

' ^ . ^ • 

IDEAL 
Aftrii i> i IP.. •!*!« 

B; G. Shaw's 

IS AND THE 
Atjrii7*8R.m. 

. Main Floor $1.50, $2.00,'$2.50 (Tax IncL),, 
"̂̂  ^ . - ̂  Vî Ur.̂ .r $1 (Tax IncL) 

Writo Auditorium Bm Oflica 
HENDRIX COLLEGE 

Conway, Arkttnsa* 
, , l I11I11 I I I I I 

"It will, as sure as shooting," Ti
mothy moaned, "And just when young 
Dick "Nixon was learning the'ropes. 
It's those blamed' Dem".Qcrats who've 
taken over the party and corruptOd 
its high sense of "'jUstice. Their col
leagues, that ' is, those Who believe 
that the purpose of the Democratic 
Party is s'till'to win elections, have 
been a bit harsh about Mr, Nixon with 
the boys who helped us get Ike in. 
Those boys are more than a littio 
sensitive about what they did in *52, 
and wheri the party faithfur speak, 
they,.,sit. upland-take_iiQtic^.™So, i t 
looks to me .as'if Honest Dick will be 
enjoying the California sun next year, 
and' someone elSe wilL be making the 
Good Will Tours, . ' 

"And wihere,"' I queried, "will they 
put Mr. Nixon,after, that?" 

'Some say," he quicld'y replied/'that 
a cabinet post will offer him a great
er opportunity to exercise his abili
ties. .Others say tbat he could become 
.vice»presidept, of Generjd Motors (On 
the theo*'ry, T suppose, that what's 
good for General Motors is no long
er good for the country.)" • 
**"But what do you think?" as I 
hoisted a sack of feed on to my should-
;er and started for the door. 
' "Dick Nixon," he said, with a slight 
tremor of excitement in his voice, 
"will be the next great Republican 
Chief Justice, of the Supreme €ourt.] -

"TTarene RScHeyVsrEaTerrTLloyd—""' 
2:6, 1-6 ' ' • 
Doubles •' • -- " • , 

Helms and "Searcy vs. Murphy and 
Mcgee -r- 1-6, 2-6. . 

Reed, and' Bi-arinon Vs. Gordon and . 
-Ijloyd-^==-6sL-r5-6,-6-3- -•-™-- "'-' 

" •• • -Men . 
Singles ' 1 . . -"i -
.. Dicken over'Hollihan•'^;6-^4;* 6-3"".' 
• Williams. over-. Greenwood -;- 11-9-'.' 

-6=2-'̂  : _ - 1 - 1 
" Brewer over Thielman.— 6-2, 6-2 

Graves oyer Roberts -^ 6-3v 6-1 

Pow-Wow Includes . 
Mock Cage Contest 
. A student-faculty mock basketball 
game was the highlight of the annual 
H Glub Pow-Wow, which -was held in 
the gymnasium-last night, • 

The faculty team was lead by Bur
vin C. Alread "(Chief),. Ralph- Ruhlen 
<-Plip), Dr. JoeRobbins (Flop),-^'Ju3t' 
Plain Steve!' (Onion), George Thomp
son (Goose)", Albert Raymond (Pats), 
Robert Shideler., (Monk),' Morton 
I^utto (Mr, Farm) and. Dr. H. -W. 
Kamp O ) . • - ' 

Students playing were Charles 
Plunlcett, Nolen' Brown, LoUie Gal
loway, Bernard Frazier, Tkforris Gaz
mararian, Jerry Hedges and (Garrett 
Kinley. . . ; • " . ' ' ' ' • ' • "̂  • • •," 

-Marriage entitles women to the_ 
protections of strbng men who steady 
the stepladder for them while they 
paint^the Idtchen ceiling., 

And so nobody will get left out, we'll 
make Earl Wajrren Vice President."" 

As 1 walked out the door, he mut
tered, "But somehow, I still believe, 
somebody doesn't like.Mr. Nixon."" 

Hardscrabble,' J | l . 
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Ip;^ 
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; , ; Bŷ  Jane.>^UIer , 
- A call in.' the .night to _a,-jcountry 

doctorj'... a gleaming arid tense oper
ating room-.,. ' . ' the subd)i6d balls'of 
a grej^t nospital . . . tlje intricate ap-

_. paratus of a , research lab'oraltory, 

riot be an'easy road. Prom their first time to,study ^nd get an educatiori.. 
•day m f r e s S r i a b until they brin^ This is no simple t a s l ^ ^ a t ^ of learn-

their life's -woric iii earliest, theyt will 
Ibe constaiitiy-studying,.experimenting, 
^d-.:vv^.kiag--towar-d—their-, itltimate 
goal,, 
:^r'Yoii;-:iri(rasnItr.'bF- ''dece'ivedi • Sough? 

-Z'i'iZZ 'f; 

, -jrhese-might-seem:to~be-«only-far-a^^ 
'-^:future-^dyeams^to^the-college^,scien&e-JIheir.Jixei,^^a^ not, at all witj^joutjaie 

students. And .yet,~they are important, lighter side; -There have" been l̂ giany 

ing in a few short years.what.it has 
taken man centuries to prove arid com-̂  
pile. To gain thiseduc"atidh--theiyf must' 
attend hours, ol"*^l6ctures and many 

.bours. working in,,,the laboratories. 
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dreatn's " ' / , , . '? : , ; ''-;• < 
• •; We liave-tbese dreamsrat Hendrix, 

too-ra trip around Reynolds HaU -will 
,. tell you thatjthe'y are there, no less 

strong thari""nariywh'ei:"e- else "i»i" "onr 
^-5LQrld.Jf you'taffcVto the students at 

,, Beynofds.you will hear ' their many 
plans for their futures, 

' Take Helen, for..instance. She's "a 
sophomore.now, but already she has 
plans.for her future.as a doctor. After 
-her—^aduation~from • He.ndrix,_slie. 

huiribnfous novels, plays, and stories 
written .'about the gayer side efpre--
med students, arid Hendrix is .not 
without her share of good-timers. Any-

j thing 'cari-'happen-inrthe-HendrixJabs. 
from a game of hearts around the 
tubes-andJbiurners to' %• search for a 
lost unknown,' ~'\' ' 

• One of the mpst frequent accidental 
exciteiri'eriis is exploding-hydrogen 
generators. A few quieter, but-non-the-
less effective forms of entertainment 
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•,. vvarits to" go to the University gf Ar
kansas Medical- School, intern a t a 
large hospital, and then, begin, her 

:y.;;^practiceJhereJji^ 
" •'^summers -will iie devoted to prepara-S' 

- tion, working somewhere'f,oir practic-; 
: al experience' and , learning th? .art[ 

pf getting al.qng with people,' of all 
kinds.^This summer she _ is to ;vyiprl5; 
"as a nurse's aid in'an.Indian Mission. 

Gharies is a sbphomore,'To6, While 
his plans, aren't-as definite as Heferi's i 

• he still has that ever-present goal oi 
becomirig-an-M-T-Di-Ho-is-majoringTloW 

_!,, .- . .-

in chemistry and plans to go on to 
Arkansas or_ Tulane Medical 'glchoolT' 
. Glen is preparing for a profession 
as a surgeon. He hopes to do his grad
uate work a t the' University of Ar
kansas Medidal School, top.~After his 
graduation, he would'like to work in 
a" govemmenfr-hospital-'-to-train in. tha 

.. field of surgery. 
Ruth is majoring in. chemistry in 

order to teach iri high schpol. She 
doesn't plan, to do -graduate v^ork, but 
plans to begin teaching -as soon as 

. she. leaves. Hendrix.. She TAJIII probably 
.-J:each.in,.Arkan"sas.^; . _ „ ; " 

Prom these fWVeoplO*'future dbc- ' 
tors, surgeon, teacher, you can .find 
the representative hopes, and aspira-ij 
tions jrf. .all those -who are preparing 
for scientific professions.. Their's will 

arei'^depositiilg-'burning—Bulphur--on-
other people's desks,'turning out, burn
ers when it is least expected, "'switch
ing "precipitaiits or swiping, the last 

TorirttoppBrTfi?.ojn~tb.^aiext,^^^^^ 
•However, between . tricks arid all 
the fun, the-,students somehow "firid 

N$w Books 

;. Some of-the books recentiy receiyed 

Arid these hpurs are not without their 
•mat-ch-of-putside-tbe-classrooni-studyr, 
ing, ..otherwise known as homework, 

,Por these students we show all re
spect, and understanding; for our fu
ture health and well-ljeing lie in their 
-hands..'. .„,... •_: j , , . ....-^^Ji--'-.. _ 

Scandinavian Study-
Open To Grgdudtes 

Peliowships for ^ u d y i n Denmark 
and" Sweden have, been-offered to 

^Araerican-Wi:^uate-students™for-ihe: 
1956-57 a C ^ m i c year by the. tivo 
S<3andina-\̂ â?i, goy/ernm^nts, i t was, 
announced yesterday by. Kenneth Hol

land, J^J^esident ̂ oLthe ..In.stitute of Jjv:. 
ternational" Education, 1 . East 67th 
Street, New . Yprk ^City.' • •. 

' Closing date for both competitions 
is-'; April 1," 1956. 
"" Three""felloWsbips" ba^e.-been offer-
.cd-by.theJDaiiiabjQ<?yernri.ient_tbrough 
the Ministry of .Education, These in
clude funds (3,990 kroner)- for' a year 
of study in ' an mstitution of higher 
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by the Library, whicriniflTt-bgitf-Bpe^ -educatioff^sfwell^as^exp'erises-t-o-cov- ;^r=Tlml^'^^and-^W^li^^^sang=^^lfens 

OnJhalalendar 
Saturday March 24 

' Informal Dance ,.,_•„-
' Opera Workshop - - -

Sunday, March 25 
-i ChiirCh services,,---. 
- . ."Youth groHipa- w 
Monday, March'26 ; 
' ' - 'Student RecitaL__l 

. ' " • , : ' • I, • • > . • : ' - • ' . ' 

. W » - i - - p — - - - ? ^ " 

#-i*>-i*r'-'--r'^r—-•^•T* ssisr5~^^' : 

'Senate' — -}• ;' 
Ilendrix Players' _—--- - -^- - -^ '-: 

«.^iM^*^>7*i.>i^«^^^f4«*W*^>-*^!f-»WJ|^;H 

6:30 
8:00 

10:50" 
'5:30 

4:00 
-6t30-
6:30 

Soturday, MarchZjL 19;^ 

Ken Jacbdn Selected 
j forMiss ion Service 
By Methodist Bogr5 ^ 

Ken Jaclcsori, senior Enelisli *, • 
from Sheridan, Wyoming; S i t S ; 
ly accepted by the Joint Committee 
Missionary-Personnel of the Boars'"! 
Mi'ssiojis of The Metiiodist-ChuSf! 
shortrterm' .seyyiceLoyerseast '-Thn- -! -
nbuncemem; of acceptance was 

5ii'uesaay',"Jlarcli;27 
. ' -Chapel — Easter worship - _ 

"Womeri's ̂  IntrariiUrals^Zp^Z;^"..'- ZZT. 
. Alpha- Tau _- - ,^^ i^ ; ! ; c>^ i - : , l : l 

;„Pre-Theologs ">_;:-•-._-—_-___—^^_— 
Booster jjlub . 

, Art-Guild — : U - ™ i . 
"^One-act play "_Z--r---._-—.-^.i—iJ. 

Wednesday, March 28 .- ' ' " " 
Spanish Club" —:—, 

..H 'Club - i^^r : - . . . 
,. • H,G.A, .. 
Thursday, March 29 ; 

' Easter Holidays begin 

- -('f- -• t» rr—-J'-r- It r . r •-.-

• i l 10:00 7 
n:f—8:30 
.••_-/. 5:15-"• 
-J- 6:15 • 

6:30 ' 
.— 7:00 
.-^ 7i00 - -;, 

.-L 3:30 

.-_ ' 5:15'. 
r - 6:30 

— 12:0Q ." 

Two Music Students 
Kiwanlans 

N^ncy Bice and Wayne Walier-- en
tertained tho Cohway Kiwanis Club a t 
the-gi-oup's-weelciy meeting Wednes-
day at the Hotel Bachelor. ^_, 
, Nancy and WaHeri sang excerpts 

from Verdi's "Ri'goletto" and.Goun-
oud's ^'Paust." Nancy sang "The King 

FRI. & SAT. 
2BlC3^HITSr 

'-i i 

SiiiiBUWHtaiia&R 

CALHOUN rHYER-JAGGER 

cial interest"to. sttidents-and.faculty 
a r e : • ' , ' " ' , ' • ' • '•-••" 

,. S. S. Lewis, Surprise,by-,Ioy'; Sibylle 
von Cles-Reben, The BUried People; 
E. P, Falk, American Literature in 
Parody; A; Curtis Wilges,Th6 €arri-
bean; _Npyin_. CoghiU, trar^ 
CThaucer's Canterbury Tales; American 
Historical Association^ A History of 
the Preedman's Association; P. W. 
Dillistone, Christianity and Symbol
ism; Jo Sinclair, The Changelings; 
•Robert 0 . Blood, Anticipating Your 
Marriage;-Amo^S N; Wilder, .New Tes-
tament-rFaith-forh7Today,i-.Paub~Ban-
sbard. The "Eight to Read, the iSattle 
Against Censorship; Mary" M. Innes, 
translation of Ovid's Metamorphoses; 
Jack Ejiriegan,* Beginnings in Theolo
gy; Alice Gurtayne, Twenty Tales,of 

lJmbl.Mnfej.,,,.Arihur.,:Jryant, Tli© 
Story of England; Gardiner M, Day, 
Christ Speaks form the Cross; J, Bar
ton Payne, An Outline of Hebrew His
tory; Leslie W. Irwin, School health 
EJdtteationi^ George 1*. Bresnahan, The 
Siearclt fbr Bridey Murphy; James 
Street, Ob, Promised Land; Harry S. 
Truman, Memoirs; Kenneth Macgow-
an, t h e Living Stage; Walter Lord, 
A Night to Efimember} Coenraad V. 
Bos, IDhe Well-temperM AccompaiM-
es t | Harry C. Munro, Protestant Nur
ture j Abrabamiosbu i lleschelj triad.' 
iti Search of—Man; 4?^nce Randolph, 
The Devil's Pretty Daughter and[ oth
er Ozafk Folk "jpales; (Seorge Orwell, 
Homage to Catalonia. 

er a .short, orientation course. Grantees 
sbould-^have funds to pay;their own. 
travel and incidental expenses. They 
may/ if eligible, a'liply 'for" Pulbrighf 
travel grants. 

The Swedish Government is gi-ving 
three fellowships through the Sweden-
American "Fouridatiori,' These awards 
are administered in tbe tTnited' ,Ste.ies 
by the Institute of International Edu-
catidii^and the American-Scandinavian 
Foundation. Stipends are 4,500 kroner 
for the academic year, and tuition 
(except at the International- Gradii-

,ate„Schpol for English-Speaking Stu
dents, -University, of.' Stockholm)." 
Candidates mu^t pay for their own 
travel; They may study at the Uni
versities" of Gothenburg, Lund, Stock
holm .and,Uppsala, and at other ap
proved institutions, ., (* 

Preference, is given, to candidates 
under 35. Other eligibility rfequire-f 
ments are: U. S. citizenship; a bachO-
lor's degree from an American-college 
or Uriiversity of recognized standing 
by the time of departure} ̂ demonstrat-

•tin's -Song/-Both'.sang the duet., from J 
liigoletto. • •" jN 
.' .Starold .Tho,mRS,9n-Qlthe_music-.lac-
ulty was accompanist. 

HCA Plans Meditation 
HCA -will.sponsor..a"short medita

tion iri the chapel .next Wednesday at 
6:30, . . , 

Dr. Cqffman Orders 
Gbnceft 

after successful completion of" ĝyerAl 
int.eryij.ws,„questlMinaires-.Und - 1 
aminations. —v---...- .̂.,,™. t- ,,,._ 
—Jackson--riti'ade-^his- initial-"abntln r̂, 
tion l a s t ^ J u n e * « M a S - - f o u 2 n ^ 
an int'erview bri,the campus lii gj-
tember- wi th ' Miss. Leeper ' of %' 
Board of Missions, A list of \refet 

-thê  

al examination was administered un! 
der-the,direction Of .the AssociatcJ 
-Mission Medical Office "of The Nation 
al Council of Churches, Under tho sup!! 
eryisiori of "Dr.; A.. G. Waltop.of Pirjj' 
Methodist' Church' .in Littie Ro'ck and' 
two psychiatrists from Port 

ences and .special interests wras 
sent'to tbe Board', A-thorouffh r 

Students and faculty members'iri-^ 
terested in 'attending the •' Commuriity 
concert's in Little Rock next- year 'are 
asked to see'Dr,'Coffman"if tbey wish 
to order'ti'ck-ets. - ' - ^ 
,''JamerTr,™"Wm'c1c;-presia-e^^ 

concert association, has. • announced 
three of the concerts. The NBC Opera 
-will present either "Madame,.Butter-, 
fly" or "The -Mar-riage' of l<'igaro"~oir 
'October 25, "Cesare Siepe, baritone 

-Jackson-wa-r-given a two-hdui* -pgy. 
Tcholpgical appraisal'. This was .follow! 
I ed by a trip' to 'Dallas for an inter; 
!_view •with the'-Di'strict Committfie ol 
.TJie..?Qard .ftfUiasions-on-^the .ctinipiis 
of Southern Methodist University. A 
final- application for sped ' 
dealing with questions 

SUN. & MON, 

KlRKDOIH!tilS„ 

i i DHEMnStOPfc :.l^iSit!WOBS(BfflSWtjlSl. 

TUESDAY ONLY 

.DSiEiKaiiiiiiEait-iiiaiia 

•WEDi &,THURS. 
2 "JAMES DEAN' 

HITS! 

JAMES DEAN 

cd acadmic ability and capacity for 
independent study; good moral char
acter, personality and ' adaptability; 
and good health. A knowledge of Dan
ish-is-not a prerequisite for the D^ni-
ish awards, A\laiowledge of Swedi^'h 
is desirable, exgept for those wishing 
'to study at the International Gradu
ate School. 

Applications 'may be secured from 
the United States Student Depart^ 
ment of the Institute of Isqiternational 
Ediication or from its ^regional of
fices in Chicago",- DoriLver, Hojuatoh, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and 

tington,- D, C. * * . 

^tar of the Metropolitan pp"Bra. will 
sing on January'26, .arid -the'^-Halle 

„jOfchestra will be presented ort Febru
ary'26, Other attractions -will be an
nounced later, ' 
* Those who have had tickets this 
year will haye first chance at buying 
memberships, since the auditoriuib 
will seat only a limited nnmber, After 
April 1 anyone may buy |^ickets, Prices 
in the reserved section are ?8;00." 
Messanine seats are $6,00, and balcpny 
seats $4,00," . . • 

- Gossip; - a-̂  newscaster 
sponsor. 

-without 

„_. service' 
- ^ . -. --- of ...theology I 

and missionary activity Was •co"inplet.-J 
ed shortly before Christmas. 
.. Jackson holds an Associate of Arts 

-'-degreeTfromHI^rther.n'W-yomiiTg'Conr^ 
munity College', a -branch of the Uni.-
versity .of Wyoming. I^e'transferred' 
.±Q„Jiendrbc Jast.....yfiar.J'Since^coining 

• TTer^Tl^lms' been' aotive-±rPre^Tor 
logs. Art Guild, French Club/Spa'nisV 
Club and Opera Listening Group. A3 
a member of;Alpha.JPsi OniQga. anj' 
Players,, he had "deriionstrated "his, 
dramatic talen1> in such plays-as "The 
Madwoman of Chaillot," "Squaring 
the Circle," "Julius Caesar,", "Cot-' 
nival," and "A Well-Rememberel, 
Voice," He is a t present \yorking on-
role's -in ^'Guest in the -House" an3_ 
^'Sorry, Wrong Number." Ho is alsj 
tympanist iri the Hendrix Varsity' 
Band, .' 
/ He hias not as yet been assigned to'l 
a position- or an area of employment, 

-a-rHe will undergo .a-six weekairainin 
session this summer.. 

J . J 

There arB two classes of people, the 
righteous and tke nttrig;hteoUs. The 
classifying is doneby, the righteous. 

Gifts 

:r=5i 

li II 

• WARNER Bnc3.t>NitoiNT>rjN 

' • WARKERCCLCin 

•Also. CTARRiMNATALIE WOOD W H SALMINEO 

' h U m i . WM m t i ^ ' CCHty fllBI • V.-;aiA(«!OrFER 
i:ttc:i)F'i4t7STR-;A.1TSTtfia. FfGi;«:3b-/0AVii)V.tI«;AllT 

. ,AND 

EUA KASAIi'S' PXPLdsfVE FRODCjCTlofvl OF 

JOHN STEINBECK'^ 

JUUEHARRl$fJAME$DEAf̂  
RAYMOND,W!/\SSEy m i m 
A l>HOTO OF ''JfAMES^ 

titkW t<> Ml tU UUSl 
Eiiiiilirfiintft-ni[iiitin'[iiriTtiVifi -ftii - "-• ' t - ' 

HARTON SERVKE STATION 

PHIILII^ 6 6 
•Dealer 

miriom, my darlrng^ 

I 

' * 

h^ \ \ 

:»^ 

V 

\ In a veiif speeial 

washQs ill t wirtki 

IrieS" 

ej 

53teW6ii«rMl)lot^3Eiiitoffliaste'|f,.Gi2®s28 l o W 

p ^qiky 

...A 

f^ 
' -N-^ .^ 

; / • • 

: ^ \ 
J 

* ^ 

•^f 

Tbaf3 ̂ h^Q th^tatiss? tbat -. 
* *' - ̂  g '̂ fcesha wia ice-cold Coke 'begafi* 

.Must h& mmzMm t& It Aad Aae is» l la^ c^ 

t o m = 4 o h Bottlina t o m p m y of Aik<in»oi=«Moirfllf0rt, ^^^^^ 

» e o V tiff rggtoorfesl tode.a6fk. ^^l?5*,tH8e6eA-€©lAe^Sffl • 

•--•-«^-^'''N;!Sj?«-^>->.M.=..'-.-.i-~.' 

VOtUME XWII .% 
;-rr„.,|lt..^WMi;IWI1>" Official WeeKly Publica.tion of Hendrix Collejge: 

• * * 

''April In Pans Planned f o r FiN-iiial 
pmorerNext Saturday^ 

. "April in Paris" is named as t h e j -
theme for the annual Spring' FoiSnal 

'which is set for April 14..at eighty 
o»elpclc. - in^mien . L ' o u n g e . ^ ^ ^_ , 

This y e a r % r the "first time the 
sophomore class ", is'\spohsoring. the 
last all-school formal' of. the year. 
Preyiously this dance has. been spon-

.,.soreA.by;thejp:cml.comn^^^^^ _ __,^ 

The theme will be carriOd out witb' 
'a model of the Eiffel. Tower in the 

""center- of 'tfieToomr'an-d" th-e'-ifeilinig 
being lowered witb crep'e paper. Var
ious, other scenes from Paris will 
adorn the walls. The .music is to-be 

•:fufnished"-byrAl"English--of~-Searc^y;:--
' . Those sophomores -who have l)een 
named, by the class officers- to head 
committees are Sam Puddephatt, 
-Martha McOsker, John Pike,.Phyllis 

' Forrest, Al Graves, ^ Judy. .Briant, 
(Jinny HarrellT^aye * ATla-msr~A1icia 
"Horton, BarbarajJlcDan^el, and Sue 
Barker. ' ' " • . ' ',', 

T Pfesldent "John-Giir stated'that ' the-
Spriug Formal .would not be a f toyer 
dnrice, but that it would be a program. 
dimpe.' . ' . . . - -

was given 
to, Tennessee, Arkansas^ and Missis
sippi aild part of Missouri, Kentucky, 
Alabama and Louisiana, 
, The. two paintings to -be exhibited 
by the Hendrix' department consist of 

'-"The Young Ones" by-Brooks"and""'Ar 
Composition with. Pijgure" and , Still 
'Xiife^'^y. 'Eobbins: "The^oiing ̂ Ones'f 
was also, selected to appear in the 19.5.5. 
-«nnual-Arlcansas-^art-ex-Mbitr 

Dr. Ktimp at Meeting 
Of Classic Association 

Dr. H, W. Kami), Hendrix profes-
.sor of (Latin and Greek, is at thfr 
University of Kentucky in ILexington 
this week, attending a meeting of the 
Classical' Association o f the Middle 
West jand South,._ _ .. • ! • 

' ' Dr. Kamp l e f t Wednesday 'fO"f tbe 
three day meeting, which began 
Thursday .and ends today. He. ap
peared as a member of a panel which 
discussed modern methods of teach
ing Latin opd Greek. .. 

Dr.'Kamp also direcsted .singing-^at 
a dinner meeting* Bis official titlo'j 
Was Brlagisleir Canendi. '-

!^'?V,'-i 

Brooks and Robbins 
Display Oil Paintirigs: 
At Memphis Ix l i ib i t 

, Oil • pointings by "James D, Brooks, 
head-ofH;he-aTt-departme"nt7"andrjo§ 
C. Bobbins, a junior art major, have 
•been accepted by the Brooks Memorial 
Art -Galiety- in Mempifis, Tennesseq,' 
., The paintings are being shown in 
an exhibit which opened yesterday and 
•will continue through April 31, 

^Eligibilit'y '̂TfbTrentFaii'ce 

Gordan 'Bailey Washburn, "director 
of the department of Fine Arts, Car
negie Institute, and Pat Trivignb, 
associate professor of art, Newcomb 
College, Tulane "University, served as 
judges for thel^elections of paintings 
to be exhibited. -

Tbe 1956 Mid-South -Exhibition is 
sponsored by jQoldsmith's of Memphis 
and The Brooks Art Gallery (League, 

Ji 

en to 

University of Vienna 
Plans Sumnier Study 

The University of Vienna Sunder 
Schooi at St, Wolfgang, ^trobl, Aus
tria, Will offer courses open to Amer
ican students from July 16 to August 
B̂, 1956, it was announced March 18 

by Kenneth Holland, President of the 
Institute of Intemational Education, 1 
East 6m Strekt, New Xorit 51, New 

i : m z ^ ' :̂_ ' • " • : — •- " - ^ - - ^ 
Closing date for admission is June 

15,195eHGlosing date i b t the compe* 
•tition for eight scholarships isi April 
16, 195i 

Designed to promote better under
standing between Europeans and 
Americans, the curriculum features 
beginning, intermediate and advanced 

[.tStrman courses and courses' in Aus-
; trian art and musie, the formation of 
: theĵ niodern European jnindj,. and_the 
'Tiistory .of Middle Europe7 Psycholo'-
i gy, political science and law are also 
offered. Courses other than German 
Will be' conducted in English. To be 
eligible for entrance to the three 

i or six-Week courses, AmeriOan appli
cants must have corapletecl a t least 
two years of college work by June. ' 

An opportunity for ...summer .study 
combined .with outdoor vacation life 
.at a mountain lake, the School is held 
on a large estate on the shore of .Lake 
St.'Wolfgang in Austria's Salzlcam-
mergut district. In addition to course 
jvorlf, the "summer ijchool's .$aaa.M-. 
won will include trips to Salzburg and 
.the festival," and to nearby places of 
interest. Students will also be able 
to arrange an excursion to Vienna. 

The eight scholarships are available 
to "well-qi,alified Studenta who would 
be unable to attend the summer school 
^Trthout financial aosistance. Appli
cants for these av/a«2s or for genesfdl 
admiŝ  on sbould Vt^ite to tho Insti-
^tecfe international Edfcation iri 
î ew York or to ita regional offices 
in Chicago, Denver, irottoton,,Lo3 An-
^ m , San-Praneiceo and Wacliingtott, 
^' 0. tThe Institute ia oereening I7< B. 
yplicationa l o t tho YsGijna Summed 
Sc!ro-oI Program. 

La Tertuilo Eats In Ut i le ^ m k " 
_̂ '& Spanish Clulj, la* Tertulia* 

^fb its annual' trip tP Itesico Chi-
^ % ia little Eock, last Wednesday 
ŝ êniâ . ̂  . ' ' 

,:.Six fellowships for study or re-
.search in Spain are available to Amer
ican graduate studejits for the 1956-
57 academic year,-it was-announced 
March 29 by Kenneth Holland, Presi
dent, of the Insti^tute of International 
Education,, 1 East 67th StreetVNew 
York City. 

The awards, given by .a private dO-

jtiQr,jaxfijadldBMo)^^ 
Closing date'for''application is May 1, 
1956. The fellowships provide $2000 
fbr the academic year, for travel, 
maintenance and tuition. . 

Candidates must be United States 
[-citizens under, 30 years of age. 'Other 
eligiblity. xeftuirements are: a' bache 

demonstrated academic ability .and 
cap'acity for independent ^tudy or re-
seafehj a plan for advanced study a t 
a Spanish univers|ky or for research; 
good knowledge of Spanishpgood^ 
moral character, personality and 
adaptabilityj good healthy and 
ity to provide for any dependents. 

Applications-may he obtained from 
the U.- Sr Student Department of the 
Institute of Intemational Education, 

PrerTheologs Plan 
Chuj:cbJVlusic?gDil 1 

V. Earle Copes will lead a panel 
discussion at the next regular nieet
ing of the Pa:e-Theologs, Tuesday, 
April 17. 

The panel will be composed of sev
eral students who will represent var
ious view points on the church music 
program. 
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Radio Programs 
Monday-

2:00 Dr. 

TiOP- ̂ MoiSiing" Worship'' 
TOtiF Listen I7adiesV Mary.*J)eAn 

Rankin "• , 
Music Appreciation, 

• •. Moffatt," . • . ' • 
5:00 H e n d . r i x Highlights, 

."."' '̂ '"(cO B^rhardTFr'azer, Z'"^""" 
Tuesday - • • .<" -. 

' 7;Q0- Morning Worship 
5:00 Blue Key: Ann Pranks 

and Robert,Rorex 
Wednesday-.-—~-^---—,--..—ti^v, v-

7:00 "Morning worship . " 

m 

10:15' Listeii' Ladies,. Mary Dean' 
—Rankin-^- ^ 

2:00 

5:00 

Art' Department, Mr. 
Brooks, ' " ' . " • 

Music pepartment. Patsy 
• ^ „ " ' \ ' ? l ! i 4 L k » - ^ . _ 
TKursday " . , "•'" • 
• 7:00 Mprning worship 

-10:15 

. 5:00 
Friday 
' ,7:00 
' T, 5:00 

Listen Ladies, 'Mary Dean 
- • Rankin; 
Cardinal Key / 

Morning worship •'_; • 
'Mu'sic .Department,, Miss 
-—Perry. •- ' . • . , . . 

Alec Guinness Farce 
AtOI(IMevieApri l12 

"Kind Hearts and Coronets," a very 
broad farce featuring- Alec Guinness 
will be shown at 7 p, m. Thursday, 
April 12 .in the auditorium as this 
month's Old Movie Club presenta-, 
tion. 

The movie, a release of the British, 
J. Arthur Rank studios, is a humor
ous tale of a man who wants peerage, 
but finds several relatives in his viray. 
This necessitates several murders, all 
artistically performed. Tfie pTô " also 
includes a.love intei'est;,with a fe
male double-cross.r . ' '• -, 
• Guinnes^, well known for his ver
satility as an ac.tor, plays several 
parts'in the production, 

April membership, dues may be paid 
in the dining hall Thursday, o r^a t 
the auditorium "Thursday night. ' 

Conway Senior Girls 
Honored Toniorrow 

Gonway High School senior girls 
will be guests of the Town Girrs or
ganization at a **coke-tail" party to 

.be held in Hulen Lounge, tomorrow 
lor's degree'by tiie time of ^epartiire; j ^ ^ 3 ĝ .̂̂  g,QQ 

Tbe plans for the party were made 
at a meeting of Town Giris^in the | 
homo' of Mrs. Marcus Harton, J f^^^ f J^ l ' i ^ ' - r 
T'uesda;^, March 13.' Rosemary Mc-
Itenjey, LUcy McAlistelv anJ Euth 
Morden were hostes'ses for the meet
ing, Pa t JEtidcey^ vice president, pre
sided, over the meeting. 

•Rosemary McHenry, president of 
Town Girls, will welcome the group, 
and Mrs, Capp "Shanks, Dean Of Wo
men, will talk to the girls conceming 
tbe "transition from high school to 
college life." Howard. Bailey .-will 
^how some of his films of the campus 
iO-the,group^.^,^,.„,;_^^.^^^. .J.,_._.._^ 

' Dr. GciiffnpbeSS Eieads Momdoy 
' D r . Campbell will read p^OSe and 
poetry at the Sophomore' Council cof
fee "next Monday at 6;30 in Gallov/ay 

J Everyone is invited to attend, Mar
tha McOsker is ehairm9.n of the Coun
cil. " ' - ' 

Spring Doesn't Come Here Alone 
By Jan© MIBJeF 

Spring never comes ,alone' to .the 
Hendrix College campus. It.brings 
with it warmth, beauty, and a certain 
amotint of peace. I t is a time of new
ness and renewing. ., 

Spring means difforerit things to 
different people; I t can mean track 
meets, tennis matches and. sotball 
games. I t can mean a warm sun, soft 
star-lit nights, and the matchless 
beauty of. the fitst spring flovS'er. It 
can mean a rowboat, ti fishing pole, 
and the sun beating down on your 
biiclc. I t can also mean all of these 
things" and much more., ' ^ ^ . , 
' 'You ean see spring o)a tne Hendns 
.;amp«o.---¥oi^don'J^^en.My|„^Je9| 
very far. The lily pond ip Wiitod more 
bitbn. Hulen gets Serecii m m . Ibo 
tennis eourts are fu«. Campaign 

siffup are np. , - J , 
f p r i n g i s a l a ^ y t i m o o f t l i e y e a ^ 

too. Why study when you can he on 
your baclr and/ounfe the clouds? Im-

promptii softball games are held in 
front of-Martm, and hikers roam tbe 
countryside, ^ '' 

Then there's always the saying that 
in the spring a- young man's fancy 
turns to love and lighter thoughts'. 
Couples 'waUder over the campus 
hunting four-leaf clovers or counting 
stars, ; • ^ . 

Wbile spring isn't always sunny, 
and the tfains and thunder stoirms 
come, they still aren't the hard, biting, 
cold rains' of winter. The rains don't 
affect eampus life, though. Good 
ilendrix otudents eiitlil>r"§wim or float* 

i^veryone starts thinking, of final 
exams and feummer plans. Seniors 
start ""Wnrryinjr-abont-eompSr 

Spring Dfeemo''to be tbo ti'aditional 
lime for many things?. No onb Imowa 
^hjj—inaybe it was Just intended for 
spring to bo tbat time oi "iiewness, of 
gentler things aftet a harsh winter-— 
But v/ho cares why-J-̂ IÎ 'o Dprin&v 

> 
. . : . . . . . : . , . . : > ^ , . . . . . . . . . . ' . . : - - - - . " 

iM l i i r ge BMiar^Shaw's iA^ 

Ronald Ibbs as lead plaly'er in Shaw's gay "Arms a^d the Man." escapes 
the war into a lady's boudoit with a not too shocked reception. LolUe May 
as Catherine Petkoff, her. daughter—Raina played by Julia Worth, Ronalld 
Ibbs as Captain Bluntschli. 

Hendrix Band Plays 
Concert In Pine Bluff 

The Hendrwc College Band played 
in an assembly program on a visit
ing concert trip to Pine Bluff ;-High 
School, Thursday, April 5. 

The four features presented by'the 
band, to tbe group were ^the Heni 
drix: Gheiftan, Fred Price froni. LittlS 
Rock, Wayiie WaUer, a vocal student 
from M Doraido,-Helen Speaker, an 
^acrobatic dancer from Conway, jmd 
the iSendri}?*Warrior HaJOrettes, 
"* OHe of the main numher^; present
ed was the . first movement of the" 
MacDotv?ell Concerto artahged by Df* 
Coffman for the ilendrix Band and 
soloist Bobby Scott Fullei' of Searcy. 

The Band members and Dr. Coff
man W63fe. guests in Pine Bluff pf 
Reverend and Mrs. GalloWay'and.Lou« 
ie of Hendrix at the Reservation Coun-

epresentative 
NowinConWayliome 

Jim demons, Hendrix field repre
sentative since February 1, establish
ed residence in Conway this week. 

Clemons, his wife Barbara, and 
tbeir son, James, Jr., will occupy one 
of the faculty apartments located at 
1318 Front Street. •J. 

CieiffonST a'l95i"gra3iiate onieni-
drix, will continue to serve part-time 
on tbe Widener-Round Pond charge 
until the annual meeting of the North 
Arkansas Conference in June. ^ 

Junior Piano Recital 
Presented by Phillips 

L. M. ^Phillips', pianist, v?as present* 
.ed in a junior recital Tuesday, in the 
Auditorium. 

Phillip's playe'd: Prelude and Fugue 
in D Major, Book I by Bach; Sonata, 
Opus 27, .No. 1, by Beethoven; four 
selections from Brahiitis including In
termezzo, Opus 110, No. 1; Ballade, 
Opus 118, No, 3; intermezzo. Opus 
118, No. 6 and RbapsOdyi Opus 7&, No. 
2 and FoUr Dances, Opus 19 by Hinde-
mith. 

HCA Holds IVleditation 
In Chapel Wednesday 

H.C.A; met in the chapel last 
Wednesday evening for a .student led 
mpditation, \ 

TiiG student leader for the program, 
Ami Patton, apoljo on leadini? a ChriS'̂  
tian life. 

Gtoup singing was led by Barbara 
McDaniel' accompanied •'• by Martha 
McOsker. 

Senior Comps * 
o -Majors ih Biology, Chemistry, 

• Englisb, History , and .Political 
.Sde'ncej^MathematicsjJMu^^^ Psy
chology and Speech will take, the 
appropriate Advanced Teŝ t froni 
the Gfaduate Record Examination 
Monday, April 30, 

All written Hendrix prepated 
. portions of the 'comprehensive ex
aminations will be given May 16-

. 17. , 1 ^ • ' ' ' 

Fro-SeppionRal ly 
Discussed by Panel 

The' Pro-Segregation tally .Which 
was held recently at COnway High 
School was the subject Of an informal 
panel discussyjn cohducted by the 
Government Club last nigbt* Mem
bers of the panel were Br. Richard E. 
Yates, Dan Oiates, and Walter Bcownej 
all of whom attended the jallyi 

in the diicu^ibiTjfiie members of 
the panel related what was^ said at 
the-Pfe-Segregation 4:ally and com
mented on the statements by the 
pro-segregationists. According to the 
panel the subjects discussed a t the] 
rally Tverej the Supreme GoUrt de
cision on segregation, how .this * de-
tjision affects the South,* what has 
been done to keep segregation in tbe 
South, and what, legal meaftS pre-i 

I segregationists -liitend -to-nseJiQ Jcegp. 
segregation -in the South. 7 

Rasmussen Speaker 
For Rally Next Week 

Dr. Jobn J*. Basmussen 'will be the 
inspirational^ speaker a t the North 
Arkansas Conference Youth Rally of 
the Methodist Cburch, which, vyill be 
beld at Hendrix Friday, April 13. 

Tho Rally will open with workshop 
groups meeting at 4:00 p. m. The 
highlight of tbe rally will .be thej^^':^" 
,.^>«>,n4«^ nnArriVrt'ivi- V.n?ir lnlni«?V rj+ *! • ' iO i 

• The Dublin Players, company .of 
actors from Ireland on .their fifth 
American_tour,-wiil-presentJGeor^eL_-; 
JB.ej^aard.Shaw's play, j'ArfiiS and the • 
Man," tonight as "t'heir .'final7pie'r-
formance a t Hendrix'. „ . 

The play is about a Serbian officer 
during:a. war with.Bulgaria escaping; 
•frpm Bulgarian troops .and being j 
•protected by the young daughter and [, 
the-^mother-of-an-aristocratiO" BulH-
garian family, "fhe. plot .develops as 
the' daughter^ and . her mother have' 
to. keep their secret ffom the fathey 
-and-sweethejsartjof^^^ ' 
have recently" returned from-"'the"""' 
front. The daughter' .is finally, cap-' .-

_tured by tbe Serbian'off Jcer'and her" 
other s^jveetheart runs- off with the ' -
maid - . , ' " • • "; «- '--.- ' - = ' - . . , ; ' "• - .• 

Shaw's- play is in,tei:esting; in the> 
isiax he explodes" pet, theories about , 

he disposes of ,'• 
matters in his.' -' 

and' amusing....,:. 

'.'.̂ .f!: '-r 

* f r -—,4^w^ 

- • v B ; 

.1 ;:;.. 

•war, '.aUd .the, ;way: 
grave international 
-usual .."high-handed 
fashion. 

Last night The-Dublin Players pre- •' 
sented Oscar Wilde's "Aii •Ideal-HuB-;" 
,band",.for..their..first performance a t , 
Hehdrix. The play was abbut.a hus - , -
band seeking a cabinet post in tbe 
government .who withstood blackmail 
attempts" about- his - past life,.and 
proved to his hero-wershijping' wife 
that he coUld be an ideal husband.. 

Four members of the group of 
players appearing this year who 
were well received when the troop 
performed last year at Hendrix are 
the director and founder, Donald 
Ibbs, bis wife and co-lbunder,- Maur
een -Halligan, John .Kelley, who has 
.played in. moyies .with .GrfigQry.:Peck:ii„ 
and Alan Ladd, and Julie Worth, who 

, is in her second, season -with the com-
pany^-

The troop, ably led •'by Mr. Ibbs, 
who has. directed his ewn company 
since 1947,. haa made several ap
pearances on Ed Sullivan's televis
ion show, "Toast of the Town," each 
time being,Called bade by-popular 
demand. Sullivan bas described t h e m ' ' 
as "One of':th6^-finest-^c"ting—com-;*^ -
panics that has ever^come to this 

I country," J h i s ' y e a r on"theit coast-- • 
to-rcoast tour they play at more tha'rt . 
one buudred major cities of the Uni
ted States-and Canada, ' 

"Arms aud the Man'* was produced; 
on this campus in the fall of 19S2 by" 
the Hendrix Players. . • •-

Painting of Nursery 

•. The Pre-liieolog^ grioup have; 
agreed to .spend "two Saturday .after
noons, starting" today, to help paint 
Isabella Harris' neWly started nurs
ery for Children under-ScliooI'age. . . 

The organization will donate the 
paint and supply tbe brusbes an dla-
bof for the project. They wrill be 
working with Negro* students from 
Conway and - Philander Smith Col-
.lege= .,whQ=have -_^l5a.,.^greed_te_help ̂  
-with the project. 

The nursery ,which will be called 
'"Isabella's Nursery" in honor Of -its 

I founder wbo is employed in the Hen-
driss student union, will give the 
mothers Of small children a qhance 
to.work duriug. the day while they 
leave "their children at the nursery. 
Isabella plans tô  have the project 
eompTeted Ijefore the end" ot scliuol 
and open to the mothers by Juiie 1. 
" '̂There ate many youiig ^otSicrs 
who would work during the day if 

! they had somewhere to leave their 
i children until tbey get off," Isabel* 

J 

evening program; begimiiiig^ at 7:30 
p. m. ' " 

Dr. Rasmussen is pastor of Noel 
Memorial Methodist Cliui?ch, Shreve-
]oort, Louisiana.. He Was speaker for 
ReligouS Emphasis .Week on.tbis dam-
pus in the fall of 1052. Last month his 
was in Conway for a series' ojc serv
ices a t .the First Methodist Church. 
During that week • Drr Rasmussen 
spoke at the regular cbapel program. 

RQZZGH Speaks o i FTA Thursdoy 
•«Tlie iSitUKS-f6a< êE3. oC America 
wiil meet ttest Thursday In the pri<» 
ilfa*ff- înins~ifoomriit--§Ttllr-^&&- îll 
bo a abort business mtietingf, 
-. Mr* fof.fest Roaael, EsecutlTO See* 
retary bf the Arkansas _ Idueation 
Association, •will bo tbe guest speak-
'bt. 

The Pre-Theldg Council met Tues
day night in Hulen Lounge for a sup
per and business meeting. The fellow
ship is planning i ts <innual trip to 
PetiV jean State Parit around the 
last of April, The events of \th6 day 
will not be disclosed until th^ group 
arrives a t Petit Jean. . "̂  

Bob Dai^ell, president of the club^ 
has announced that there are only 
about 20 boxes 0^ stationery t a th a 
picture of the HondriJt Ghapel loft. 
Ho saya that the membera liave cold 
I2O boxes viî bicb has added t» 'th<3 
club's funds, t b e Pre-Theologo Iiavo 
rc^ecntly contributed a ^ucnt bbolt fol* 
lliD tJbapel,' -mrd: 'liaVG • paid -iop-• €ho• 
Chapol leailclo .^Mh c-nounh left io 
last throtigh, nortt year. 

Noftt .Yuocday i^ib orgaiusation 
will have a period of dirtdte4 -niciili-
tation in tha chapel. 

It- u 
^«r^- • K W KET^"*! 

. ' u t * . ' 
*̂*r.̂ ..' *ti^:. 

. ^ , 
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' general Education Re-Evaluatioii 
Might Help Program at i 

The Hendrix general education. program, as 
a -whole, seems to-be sbund and^well adapted to 
the needs-of our students. There are, however, 
some wrinkles Which cause the program, to op
erate at something le,ss. than optimum effective
ness. If these were remedied, there might be even 
grejtter hen^fits derived from the program. 

First pf all, there seems tp be a good bit of 
0"verlapping and repetition in some of the worlc. 
I tJs to be recognized that a certain andrount of 
repiition is ,neceisa^~WWdef "tor t t e 
to be able to relate chronologically the politic?^!, 
social, philosophical, and scientific developments 
in the history of mail. The repetition should, 
however, be kept to a iflinimum. ,'-. 

Second, it would appear Jthat the usual eixî  
•phasis on the fine arts which a getteral education 
program embodies is lacking somewhat in our 

: program. Those areas of naan's existance. which-
fall within t i e confines of Otie of the coyyses are 
well treated., but the line arts, as well ks some 
other matters, are caught and vtirtjuail^ left 
stranded in a no man*s land iipon which none of 
the courses enter. 

Finally, in the area of the »atural sciences, 
it is indeed unfortunate th^t persons who are 
doing major work in that area, must-be thrown 
intoclasses with people who simply do not have 
an equal background witK them. * Maiiy times, 
for example, someoiie who.h'as1iad seveifal chem* 
istry courses may be competing dn a tfest with 
someone without that techtiical background. I t 
is not only Uiilair to those from outside the 
science liall, it aisol^laci^'ihrscience'Student-in 
a situatioii whicTi .does*not demand sufficient 
mental exertion to be of real value to him, 

A re-examination of the program of general 
education is-in order. ' J.H.S. 

Student Opinion on Integ^^^^ 
lh$Ai Consideration by Board 

A lot has been,said on the question of ;i?,acial 
integration—perhaps too much; Most everything 

-has been said that could be said. Nevertheless, 
ill spite of the..''oveMmng" of this subject, 
there is- still much .concern, over it. 

,' ^-Unaoubtedly some type: of-deeision-vHMave 
io^be made soon. Several factors w.^ influence 
th1S"Ch6ice.~-Firsi:T-"smce-Hendrix:-is .a church-
supported ' institution, ,it - will be necessary to 

I cQn.sider the stand taken by .the Methodist 
",Church: -Arthe present,^the Meth ĵdistS-'̂ haVO' 
"arrived at.no definite position.' However, the 
issue is almost certain to he-proposed at the quad
rennial meeting of the General Conference this, 
summer*-The-decisionl of the confjerence will not 
be arbitrary,-but most'Methodist schools "will 
probably r ^ e c t i h e wishes, of their siupportin^ 
institution.. , ' . • , . 

Practical considerations will make it impos-
"sible to" ignore the :Opinipns'of the-peopl^in Ar
kansas whose support is valuable to Hendrix. 
.:u..."Wê Woul̂  urge„thatJhe':Board investigate a 
factor which has been too frequeritTy"'ignored==' 
that Of stadent opinion. Adults who support ,the 
college are important, but they are not the ones 

,,whQ4ttend,the school. This is not toj'say that a 
mob of studentrshould dominate the Boar"d"Tu> 
ings-a^ was the case at Alabama-University. .Re
actions here wOtild probably not be" that Strong 
on either side.. But if students are in. favor of 
integration, it will" work. There will be enough 
parents'who will not object to sending their sons 
and -daughters-to an™integrated cbllege. .It iŝ  
di)uhtful that finaiices^ and attendance .will be 
hurt; since other Qolleges-in the country .are mov-, 
ing in the direction of integration. On the other 
hfl-nd, if there is a large group of Students op-
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Choate Chats | r ibe Opposes Tech and ASTC 
By Martha 

*<S*''is foi*.sap-.\ 
It rises, > •' r-„.. 
And spring; comes 
In.many,disguises:^_:._ . 
•The^screen, doors delay you for 

-iinelilsr ' ' " 

posing the move, they canttot be "overlool^d; even 
,w^ - - w.. - . if listenirig to them- would result, in only <ioricili-
-:-̂ .|..i,-̂ _21ij_ t̂ory. measures.. It is-evident that aatep-Aowai:^., 

, ̂  de-segregation-will eventually be necessary, and 
the opponents niay find that it is not as disagree
able as they thought it would be. 

Students have a good channel through, which 
to express their opinions, letters to the editor 
will be welcomed by the Pr'of ile. Let's .make use 
of this opportunity and give carefully considered 
student opinion the importance.it deserves. R.A. 

By A Fraxer Nqmed JBernord 

It is' I, the world-famous explorer, 
Frank Buclmik, and I am going to re-

J . -

Kelsy's Kwestions 

aiicl p'iShed"farther and. farther into 
the interior, "in fact, we pushed "so 

It*s the worst wheb''Jthey_slam on 
11.'yburWheels'. r.—.T'^"'. _:: ' -̂  
The crawdads build castles of mad 

.>rhe.frogs sit .jaroupd ,and they>' 

The-girls .quit wearing white'sox • 
••And the Clorox people go broke, -

' "P'Ms for passion-^ 
'It 's speri tr ' " - . - -" ---.-. 
No doubt that for love -
Spring was meaiSt. 
But "bewiare! ', 
There are eyes everywhere; -•*' 
To the wise . , ' \ • 
Let th i s be" a hint: " 
Public L»'am.our's-not'the rule, 
-So-just-smile-and-keep-othervyiSe" 

cool. .. '" "" 

„ "il'! is,lor Eecorji—. . „..'. . _ , ^ . : 
::Ltb€t^aSiuate t;^pe,l.l, ,. „_„., 

As seniors -discover , 
- Then the time becomes<ripe^ 

Black April Thirtieth's i M far 
' 'away.^ 1- ----' --' 

~ Better break'oiit the Dexedrine this 
very day 

Gr-betterl»till-

By-Caj^Hnger-

( . 

Lily Fond in Need of 
In the springtime, a Hendrix student's fan

cies turn, to thoughts of going to the lily pond, 
in front of the Chapel. This is only natural, since 
for the last twenty-five years, sludents have «n-

_ Joyed watching and feeding the fish in the pond 
'^aridadiniraSCtliemossoffiS .ETOtrnd the pond. - -

At almost any time of the day, one" could find 
students or faculty/or even a visitor io the cam
pus, admiring the scenery at the lily pond* I t is 

, disheartening to see this campus beauty spot in 
such a deplorable condition. The pond has not 
been thoroughly cleaned in some time. Certainly, 
it would be> worthy project for us to push fo^ 

vthissprin^J..-^-_.„.. _ _ , - , , _ 
Perhaps someone reading these paragfapfis 

will be in a positioh of authority to see that the 
job gets done in the right way,j^and soon. Would 
some-campus organization be.wiHiug to h^ re
sponsible for having the pond cleaned? At any j 

. rate, ̂  all students who feel that this job needs ' 
doing would express their opinion; to the collpge 

\ business manage^; or to the maintainehce crew^ 
'*W6 might soon see our lily pond in a much pret
tier condition. - . . M,S. 

The question this week is one whidi concerns, 
every member of the Hendrix: student body. I t 
is,, "What do you thihk of Hendrix* gener^ edu^ 
cation program?" Some of the opinions are leiven 
b e l o w . ..- . -. ... .,-,•..:....:,:•'-' ' •'• * .̂. • " ' - / ' " 

Harold Wells> Jmior, Bald Ktiob, «Fam .̂ tinder, 
the old general education program. Howeverjf I 
think the new program has much more to offgr. 
It seems to .me # a t the new •program oflers 
mtich. I can't think of anything that should* be 
added to the new program, y , . 

Frances Fearson, Jmior, Hooks, iCexas, "1 
think that it is very good, as a whole, I think 
that there should be more art and .gome music in 
humanities. ' ^ 

,'Wayne l*atisett, SophomorerliillIe..rRock,,'-i*I 
am completely sold on a liberal arts education 
for everyone. I realize that many do not consider 
a feneral education necessary for specialized or 
technical fields such as engineering,.but I believe 
a basic understanding of the social sciences to 
be not only desirable but.absolutely essential to 

- every 4ndi>^dualv4ao-^rogramhereatHendri3C, 
is, I believe, aniong the best to Ibe found any*] 
where/ -

Kelda Feeples, Senior, Jacltsomville, Teias, 
"From wha¥I laibw of-'Hendrix* general educa
tion program, I believe that it is excellent. Com
ing here as a junior, I was not able to take the 
general education courses, biit I really wish I 
Could have* I believe people who can get this 
good general background Ôf learning will find 
i t an advantage in whatever field they go into, 

Drane Adams, Fifeshmaiii Blytheville,.'"-Not 
_haying.takenalLof Jhe-required-sub:[ectSr.I^m 
not qualified,to answer this question, but in my 

..opinion.there are too many courses that are,of 
j little value to most students. These courses of

ten interfere with- the courses desired by the 
sttidignt, and, in many^caSes, Iteep the professors 
from teaching courses in their major field. 

iSddie Ellas, 'Freshman, North Little Rock, 
"A liberal arts'college is capable of giving stu
dents the:geneM education that is needed in the 
world today. This form of education is necessary 
bi5fore. spEcialization can ho. bsgun. I fesl, how
ever, that Btendrix could offer a few more spe
cialized courses and still be liberal enough. 
, Troy Mordesa, Junior, laeksonville, "X very 

muchapprove of the general education program 
at Hendrisc. 1 think it is something that the Hen
drix:̂  student can be proud of, and it will be a 
Ijreat asset to us in all phases of life. 

late~to .yo'u my latest exploit on-the 
dark continent. Six long months ago^ 
I- was assigned-by-the-SSBS - (Sunny 
Saturday Botanical Society) to go to 
darkest "Africa in search of the most 
•:Eeared insect in all Creation . ... sput-
umbeetle . . . or, in scientific terms, 
crustaceausexpectoratusbitsybuggus, a 
minute beetle which chews on. leaves 
and expectorates. the juice into the 
eye of tbe nearest moving- object. You 
can VeVTiow "dangerous^" this insect 
could be to mankind, to motorists any
way, imagine yourself driving along 
and^tben itll of .a sudden this. Ijttle 

lTreBt'T)erches-~on"-ybUi^-^sun*visbrp4m^^ 
after a feW se<y)nds.6f mastication; of' 
his food, lines jroii up with his' little 
purple eyes and l> * EOQjPl . . »-#eu 
screech off the read iind wind np pay
ing for: a millc cow, two chicken^, a 
fence-and all yoU get is the^red, eyes. 

All w.as' made ready* so I and my 
faithful guide, Loather, got *set to 
sail,for the dark continent in search 
of *tbe above bug. We reached. Afric^t 
in about two Weeks abo'ard tha cat
tle boat, S. ^. Vigairo, and immediate
ly "set out for the uninbabited interior. 
Xbout two weeks after we bacl set ouj* 
we came npon a grove of trees, but 
thesfe weren't-nrdinary-trees7 aSffJsSp^ 
trees had'four legs, so wie decided to 
pitch cs^mp. Imagine our surprise thb 
next.morning when we awoke to iind 
that they'^Were not really trees at all, 
but dozing elephants! H o Boyl Was 
the joke otfnsl i t had a sad liote too, 
btte of our :gttides decided to climb up 
one of tha trees and sleep and we jnev-
«r sa\^ him again, evidently he had 
gouged the elephant in a ticklish spot 
and tbe elephant" had galloiied off in 
a hilarious frenzy. 

The bfext morning" we broke camp. 

'd^^^r'^'^wercaTif^^ 
slcirts Of the Kremlin^ THEN we laiew 
we^d pTislred-'rOO'FARr-AfterwB ^ o t 
our visas renewed-, we started bade 
into the,interior to find the little vil
lage of the native tribe called the 
BugahugalUgahardtosi^yus, which, _ in 
English- means.>^--._.„.wart- hunters. 
However, they were"**friendly, and the 
only thing we lost were a few moles 
ber.e. and. there, but the Bngahuga-
lugahardtosayus are ne"a"r-sighted;"attd 
oiie of our guides had his nose ampu-
.tated by mistake, but.he was a good 
^porV^nd took it on the "chin. (He 
bad a BIG nbsei;)' . '" ~ " 7 " 

We held a big meeting With the 
chiefs of the village and they told us 
how to find,.the habitat of the bug. and 
adyised us on how to capture the lit-

I tie pest. When we reached, the place 
where the insect ^resided, <we. set up. 
our trap which consisted of an old 
Btead t ray propped, up with â nickel 
pencilj and for bait we used a semi-
stale plug of chewing tobacco- . . . 
something a- crustaceexpectoratusbit-" 
sybugus just CANNOT resist 'z '. , 
we waited . . . and waited . . . and 
w^ed* • -
. MnaJly, neatJSunsetjL we ĥ ^̂ ^ the 

bread tray fall and we Imeiw we had 
finally captured the bug. We put him 
in an old fniit jarj and he glared |ind 
spat at tiS all the way back home. In-
fact, when I presented the SSBS the 
gar, they couldn't even^ see bim be
cause the jar Was staltted so bad'. , * 

The opiuni pipe;' ; 
Soon -it's ,all oyer,, you '.hand in'yojiy 

fate'̂  V • ' •',. -'v/'- ,'." 
, Then have a neicvous breakdoym^^ 

lumviiTg^tKFwait.- —^ - —• 

they're sloppy little individuali^ 
Weil, here my story ends, I, Frank 

pucknifc, brought back the o^ly living 
Specimen' of the crustaceexpectoratus-
bitsybubus. They named him Fred, and 
he now is employed as a spitoon test-

|..:.iipLig forHlndigent-^==--"" - ^ -'"•̂ -
.Yx)ur,4)i>R,is,^y ?,ow. 
After neariy eight'montbs ' ' 
He'll be tJSelling the; cow, ; 

. And you ungrateful wretch just 
, complain 
' A t the strain being.put,on your . 

brain. . • 
., But don't join the army, 
° Or anything sO^rashj 

Compared' to the wisdom yoii'ro 
gleaning, ' . 

, Cash airi't nothing but trash. 

•'i«N'Ms for-new-^ — , . . . . . ^ . J J . . 

. Everything is.; 
It's a one word definition 

- Of what spring is. 
New suit, new hat, new dame; 
But that old eight o'clock's.still the' 

same. * » 
JBalmy winds have dried up 
The camp\is miasma; 
"New pollen floats in the air 
To asphysiat-6 my asthma. 

"G" is for games 
That the big kiddies play,. 
"When their energy bounds over 
A t the dose of the. dayl 
Track meOts vxe lovely to watcli 

• :h&hA0^Z ^'"-"-^ -»v—;-^--..^-
If you don't mind running in ydur 

sleep all night. 
The girls hunt'fOf four-leaf (Slovets, 
Andjeed the fish left-over .î ollsj 
While the" brawny boys over at 

Martin ... 
..StandJiMfliiigL:«®sh^^^ 

S P i t . i N < ^ n i 

er in Walceegan, lUinoisri^ ite:o:] 
a coin, "It*3 alright to have' an idol, 
as long as it's.S spittin'̂  image." 

' £M 1he>i» 
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J E l isTJntM-esting^.Jb^, p̂ ^̂  
many of our contemporary authors 
reach back toward the ancient cljis-
sical periods for the seeds of their 
ideas. ̂  A mere .listing of them would 
be impressive. This..factor is'only a 
segment of a 'movement of neo-tra"-* 
ditionalism, if I 'may sO call it, which 
received its full expression i n , ^ . S. 
Elioti Fo r modem~ vTriters though 
they are often accused of .being up-
ctartd really feel a sense' of child-like 
respect for their literary forefathers* 
Thomas Hardy, tho'novelist of whom 

;̂ 1 wish to speak in this article, is no 
exception..-And^iis- appeal to the tra
dition of h i s a r t is largely in the di
rection of tbe ancient Greek drama
tists Such as Aeschylus and Sophocles. 

P R I N T I N O 

, See "IJs 

C0NWA1hNiW& 
Printing ami LitliQ 

i • • • . • • - : . - - •• 

Phono 10s 80^ Porkwoy 

IProih this classical source "he leam-* 
cd the' way of writing'wKich,'as inaiiy 

["critics have observed, is basic to one 
of his finest works, The Keiura' of 
the Native. His appifoacbt is built 
•around the idea of the drama. The 
Greek playwrights y/ere very solf* 
conscious about the structure of xiheir 
plays. -What'they cam© out with in 
the t;nd was a very neat, thoroughly 
integrated story -7- liot unlike th«i 
economical style of -writers ouch aa I 
-Pne attdxle !j[̂ aupasG!lnt. Hardy osiw 
and like the method in the .classical 
plays and he re-expresses it in modern 
terma-in-bis-novelr-For instance,- look 
at the division of th© story-into fivo 
parts, coi^respohding to tbe five acts 
df the great tifagedies, ItOok also-how 

these parts, or acts, haye eacli theif 
own: unity " a n r thar-6wfi'elinrot.lQ 
the first part Eustiacia, the heroin;, 
is introduced indirectly by way of c3 
affair between Thomasin and Wil^. I 
In the Gecond part.Clym, the pativJ j 
of Egdon Heathy returns and wo CCD 
the two major characters, or "pr»* 
tagonists," as wo might say if vrevfont 
to-stick to the .old dramatic_terniiBO" 
logy, sido by aide. The third part'î ' 
volves Clym's fascination toward f-
staciaiina brings in for the first bn-J 
the theme of Clym's mother's distrass 
of the affair. Then the trouble t^ 
tween- Eustaeia and-Glymr̂ nd^CiJjJ 
and his mbtharis pulled togetlier} 
the fourth part — a major chniatiw 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Hendrix track team', will corn-
its second trajck meet o f t h e 

today. The opponents are Ar-
Tech and St^te Teachers, and 

closed',Sulljvari out in the state meet, 
after having been defeated' in a con; 
test eariier.in the season. 

'Tgecond this week. The jyonder 
g ' ^ e d - O u ^ c h i t a y ^ a ^ o ^ a m 
S t bf-onerfeoint; an.d Hendrix de-" 
i d 4 e m . i a s t w e e k b y % P 0 i n t . . - , 

The','biggest contest expected in 
fu running events will be .between 
ohn MontiSinery^andSullivan,^ of 

l h in the mile and.tyro-mile races. 
Last'year, in the mile, Montgomery 

^.. Slated in the' dashes against Jini 

Tribe Trails ASTC 
.In First Track Meet; 

ornery Wins 

Men Win, Girls Lose 

John.. ]%>nt|gomery, a Morriiton 
senior/ did the remarkable i feat of 
winning both the mile'-and the two' 
mile events-'iri the first meet of the 
season;_a^B:the.WaKfioxs-Wdundupsec' 

Fulmer_of Teachers. Running thejiurf 
-dies ev0nts"wiil-be- Jim -Bavisra' fresh-
m.ari from North.liittle Rock, and Joe 
Ed HickmaUj also'.a freshman, froni 

-'Gamden: Davis '̂s chief ddirit)etitibri ^Hl" 
probably be lia,ngford.of ,Teacbe'rs<- •.'• 
. Roger Bates will high jump for 
Hendrix, and Henry JFong will again 
throw the discus. In the 440 relay wUf 
be.David Teague, Jim Westbrook, Bill 

[NTutter, and Jim Davis. 

ond with 47" poiiits, .behind. A.S.T.C.'s 
B eajL'ŝ -with -S-l^/^,-and-ahe.ad-tol-Qua-; 

WhqtIt iWas Was Track 

Chita's .46-V6." ~ ..,'., 
•Roger Bates, Hendrix junior from 

-RlQuntainburgr-topped- the- highjrjump 
eycnt^with 511". This Was'the only 
other-.first place the'Warriors - were 
able to collect. 

..- Dennis -Fulmer-~of ^A.S.T.C. took 
-high.-pointr-honors with-lSi/g. Fulrher 
took the 100- and 200-yard' daShes 
•and placed second in tbe broad jUmp 
and ran on twQ,^winning relay teams. 

liTASTC Mdtclies 
Hendrix'. men's tennis team defeated 

ther-neWters from • A.S.TiC; Wednes
day, for the third time. Hoolihan won 
the. only'match of the day for Teach
ers by downing Charles Dicken, the 
number one man for Hendrix, in three 
3"ets7.2y6"," ̂ zi^^~6^3:.'j^^"^,'r~..'r '.. 1.̂  

cls^team was beaten 

Sydney Mcflilotii 

Bear Thinclads Look Invincible 

By Mary Ann Fdris 
'TWitirApologies-to-BeafeonrAridy^' 

' Griffi.n)' •,. r ' . ' / 
The,..qther° day^.I^'w^s a-meandering 

i
across WercInTpus, being, mighty care-
'fullikeHot-to-bump-into-aUr^of^those. 
couples, when a coach, he hollared at 

lme. 
"Say," he said, "do you. want to go 

out for track?" ' - • .-- . 
" -"Eh?" X replied. •. ' . 
"Traclcr-he^repeated.„ 

, Well,right there l told him my own. 
personal testimony with -the sporty 
I told him, I did, t ha t I mighty sure 
didn't know much about it, but I 
kne\r enough Hhat, t wSiirdn'tr'gd out" 
"foFit;fOT~on6 million dollars and 
three cents—not" eyen-f or ' two- niiUion 
dollars-and. Jbree'_cente, ,.A5i*l ^f ^®'̂  
why: -

Jist "about the time when sprang 
comes and all the pretty birds are 
a-"Sariging and a boy wants to" be out 
at night a-courtin' up with a" girl, 
he's a-got to go hom©" early because" 
;of that thing called track. When he 
does have a date, he's got to pay for 
the girl Jtp eat and drink something 
with carbonated fizz in it whilst he 
has "to sit there with just a little ole 
gIasr&!-Tmlk. '*'-:-' - ;—'-'-—r 
•purin' them practices, he runs 

around in a pair of longlegged paja
mas and acts like he don't care who 
sees hirn. He even likes tbe sport 
enough to run around outside, in the 
.rain. 

But the strangest things about it 
is them meets., By this time it is a-
,g.etting so sweating-hot that they was 
(a-running around in their BVD's. 
•Well, some of them", crazy scboo.J kids 
had dusted their erasers on the ground 
Iall over that track and really got it 
all messed up. Well, "some of them 
ilonglegged string beans were stand
ing behind one of -them messy places, 
pd all of a suddin some crazy jper-
son, .who brought bis pistol in case 
,he Saw an albatross, must have "Saw 
lone because he shot- that jgun up in 
ithe-au'. Weirthose boys, tbey were so 
staHled that tbey done took off like 
.f^pair^f^eared jaclrfabbit&'and tbey 

Jpin' and run until they all jus t got 
mumb tuckered out and set db-mx tb 
Wa'spelL '' ' 
I But those boys kept haying acci-
fets:.. I m i sfiOj t he people: a t that 
bneet^had' sorta- strung a piec^ of 
Jtrahg across the race track to heb^-
IJhe people from a^getting in the way, 
you "know. But no stJoner would theyi 

put anew mie lip wheii som^oB6 ̂ I'se 
]|WOPW come along and hxePli it» too. 

was ahaving to jump^ ..pver̂  them.. I 
.-tried..to4±elL4;hem-tbatat-wouldaj-been-
a lot easier to go around, but they 
wouldn't listen to ,me. Then"' they • lit 
but—runnin^ around "in'circles like^.a 
.dog.: what's, been ..poured 'with High 
.Life. • ' - . . . ' . ' 
Z. Well this place,' it* .Was.-a-'gettin' 
battier" all the'time. This guy was 
trying to throw this little flat' thing 
away, but he. couldn't quite malce. up 
his mind"""that he didn't want it, be-
'cauie^/dTl'vv'ays'gobacic^ 
This other nut was runnin* and jump-^ 
'.in'-'" iri~ir^aridpile-~they "haid-'••tî ^^ 
guess 'he w.as trying to fill his shoes 

rwithpisaid—feuJHthis-iivaST-SQ-siily-be-r 
cause it woulda been a.Joi_easierltp 
ijust„waddle-_ariiund in itc.^ —^1 

Hendrix* 440 and^ 880- relay teams 
each took second place behind A.S.T.C. 

'The results: 
L^a..^^jyi(r;A!l. 

^ e Hendrix 
-by--iEeachers-vtwo*:mateheS::-to,^aur._'It. 
Ts eincouragiiig'tb"nSte""" that"the" girls 
who won for Hendrix Wednesday were 
,not the ones wbio.*werel,victori9uS.Jn 
the prefvj«,us^ncounter'rW.ith the sanie 
opposit ioUr^- ' '•"' "*'"•'""' 'f ' : - '• ••" ," 
, • ^ ' . ' • ' _ M e n • " " - -

Singles ' *• ' r 
. Charles Dicken.-'V>-Emm.ett Hooli-
h£m, 2-6, 6-̂ 1, 6.-3 -•-

Doyne Williams vs. Bill Greenwood, 
7^5,9-7- "• , . ^ ... ' ' 
-'TomrEd-Brewer vs. Ron Thielman, 
6-4,-6-t \ , 

Al Graves ,vs. Terry Roberts, 6-3, 
6 - 1 ; L _ ,-•-}' _ . ' .. 

Zl 
" The Aricansas State Teachers Col

lege Bears .are doing to the AIC track 
race'almost,, what the New" York 
Yankees have done to . major^ league 
baseball._,_.^ .̂, .....-:...•..J . 
•'-Tn -faft, ' thQ- Bniins' 'stranglehold 

440 Yard Relay);-!'. ASTC (Fulmer, 
McKinney, "WedgeWortb ,.and Henderr 
son)-.~ra'.- Hendrjx--(T'eague,- Natter, 
.1^5yis,„ and Westbrook). Time; "44.2 
.seconds. , '; - • • 

120'-Yard High . H u r d l e M . . Lang
ford, ASTC. - 2. Davis;, Hendrix.-^3. 
Hickman, Hendrix. 4. Norvell, Ouachi
ta. Time": 16 seconds! • • - " •,-"""" 

• Shot—1. Hughes, ASTC. 2, MacFar-
iarid, .ASTC." 3. Leazure,~ Ouachita{"4. 
Rowe, Ouachita. Distance: .'40 feet, 
"5%'•""inchesr'; ' •^Tr" - ^ ~ 

Doubles,;.,!,,.'" •_•"'. _"_^^ , 
Brewer" an'd\Dicken ys/ Greenwood 

.and_Hoolihan,26HI",;6-JU~T-''- ;.-.-.-..: 
- Williams. and • Grayesf v's,, Thielriian 

Well, af^er awhile ^when they all 
got tired' out, they gave therii"jbbys a 
present for coming and you'll never 
guess what it was — a gold dranking 
cup. But you know, somehow I don't 
think they ever use the things. They 
dotft-never-get^-enough for-a-settingj-
so^ they just sit around and cpllect 
dust and broken buttons. Then every
body, they went home, .some with 
grins on their faces^as big as ,a pos-
som" eating garbage.' 

"•"-rBut-'I™want-you--to 'knpw-that- that-
sport has the wrong name—it says 
"track," and they don't ever hunt down 
nothing. And I also want you to know, 
that to this- day, if anyone want^ me 
to go out for track, he may' just as 
well ask a penguin to fly an airplane 
with him, because I ain't going. '-

Was real shariieful the "way they 
lected. Besides, the people running this 
TOle shebang 'didn*t Imve enongk 
r—.ft, so they 4P^t hppt. ts^ng it 
kckiii ; in fancy little Imots,^ 

Well, the coaeb, hs couldn't decide 
yhich play hp wants tteto to do, you 

pow, so he thougbt he*d have all 
^ ^ g do all oi.thQmt And ̂ e y J i d^ 
f6u wotft believe thia^ M i t looked 
ttotind an done guy v^as a-tlirowittg a 
Kg elo^hfeavyiteel ball arouttdr-an 
|oM& other peo|il6 '^'er^ chasing eacb 
m^^ arPund tb^ ' t m k with some 

Course in Publishing 
Offered by Radcliffe 

The ninth session of Radcliffe Col
lege's Summer .Course- in Publishing 
Procedures-will beLheld from June 20 
to July 31, it was announced by Pregir 
dent "W. K. Jordan. <r 

'The six-week course, open td the 
college graduates^— both men and 
women'— ŝurveys the requirements 
and opportunities in.the field of 

[magazines and boolcs,^rid prO"vide& 
practical triining«iri^HOasic teChnv-
ques of publishing. • TT T " > 
Z Over 40 experts active in all 
branches of publishing will tacture 
to students on special topics, a^igii 
projects andt ^iriticize and,>-i3S^ate 
students'.WorlCr Workshops in produc-
•tjiOlC^ayotStJ'̂ copy and editing anil 
basic copy writing, J^^plement the 
formal lecture schedule. t. 

The eonrse€oe& not offer «peeialika-< 
rignJtt^y one branch of publishing. 
Instead, it "^mpbasizfs tHe t̂ecKniqueSI 
common to the text book, reference-
book, the house organ and special 
circmatiott magatsine as Well as to 
:thei^:"tKde" book and. *'iiewsstand^ 
magazine. '" ' /> y 
. Helen Bosî e t^nn, foririoi:iy of 
Gonde^ Nast l*ublicatioiiS, Is the e x e ^ 
tiye diireCtor. 

100-Yard Dash-^l." Fulmer, ASTC 
r2r-Westbrook7-Hendri-x-j^sA-Hendrick-
son, ASTC. 4. Teague,- Hendrix. Time: 
10.-1 seconds. -^..^r. . , 

Mile Run—^1, Montgomery, Hendrix. 
2. * Utley,' Ouachita. 3.' Ouachita. 4. 
ASTC. Time: 4:46.5 minutes. 

High Jump—1. Bates, Hendrix, 2. 
Sankins,,Ouachita. 3; Stewart, ASTC. 
4. Chandler, ASTC. Heighl^B feet, 11 
-inches; :—, ::: ..—.-,,_.... 
. 880-Yard Relay-^l. ASTC (Fulmer, 
McKiMey, Wedgeworth and Henry), 
2. Hendrix (Teague,-Nutter, Hender
son and Westbrook). Time: 1:32.6 
miriutes. 

440-Yard. jDash;;^^!. Williams,' (pua
chita." 2. Clark7AS~TC. 3." Armstrong, 
ASTC. 4. "English, Hendrix.^' Time^ 
63.5 seconds. 

Broad Jump—1. Williams, Ouachi
ta. "2. Fulmer, ASTC. i \ Nutter, Hen
drix. 4. English, Hendrix. Distance:" 
19 feet, 11-4 inches. ; 
/220-'Yard Low Hurdles—1.. Lang

ford, ASTC. 2. Davis, ^endrix. 3. 
Bone, Ouachita. 4. Storck,' Hendrix. 
Time: 26.7 seconds. / 
„ 880rYard Run—1. Hobbs,^ASTC. 2. 
Lyford, Hendrbc. 3. GoOdloe, ASTC. 
4. Hdoten, Ouachita. Time:' 2:03.1 
minutes. ' . 

Pole Vaul ts ! . NorvOll, Ouachita. 
2. Zimmerman, ASTG. 3; Hankiris, 
Ouachita, and Chandler, ASTC (tie). 
Heightt 11 feet, 8 inches. - , 

Discua^-JL^JtpFariand, ASTC. % 
Leazure,. Ouachite; 3. T'orig, Hendrix. 
4. Rowe, Ouachita. Distance: 118 feet, 
5 inches; • ' . 

uacbjta 

and RobertS5».14-'127 6-1 
' Women - • 

Singles ' - * , ' • ^ 
Judy-Brannon vs. Pdf Gordon, 3-6, 

H - ; ' . . " ' " '• • _ " • •" ' 

Ja Rene Rackley.vs;- Tommie Mur-
p i ^ y ^ - ; - - • . • ' . - ' . 

.Sarah Helms vs. Evelyn McGee, 2-6, 
3--6„- ' - . .1- . - .—,.',..—:.™^ 
. Rosie' Searcyi i vs. La Vern Lloyd, 
7'-5,6-2 ' / 
'DoiuHes ^ "*'' """ '. '""'̂  

Helms and Searcy-vs, Lloyd, and 
"Murphy,-2-6r9^:i-jT.5 

Brannon and Reed vs. Gordon and 
McGee, 1-6, 4-6 

on the league diadem this year ^seenis 
tpTbe-evenr^oi^airtight—t^ 
of ^ ^ ' Bronx Bombers i.n the Amefi-̂ ." 
can League. There's ^ one , foriorn 
chance;'_tha;t.^s6meone-might~slip;,up-^ 
on the Yankees~('my nienrory^ails" 
me, but I- think' it has been done); 
whereas the Bears look downright 
invincible. 
-r-Three-teams tbat figui'ed,.to" give 
therii some . trouble this- .year were 
Hendrix, OUachita,' and Tech—but 
look what's happened. "First, Ouachita 
and Tech • met i ir a dual-Tneet-^at-A.r-
kadelphia and the , Wonder Boys 
squeezed home victors by the pre-
carious marigin of One point. Then, 
lienHrix,., Ouaehita, and"ASTC-met-
in a triangular'meet here last' week. 
The..Bears h'ad...^approximately ' 35 

Iriore points^ on rthe--ledger-than-tlieir 
-nearest-competitor,—"vvhich-iricidentak 
ly ,was Hendrix. Ouachita" trailed the 
Warriors by a half-point, leading one-
to believe that the Tigers, Warriors, 
and Wonder Boys v/ere all of more, 
or less equal stature. 

'The return of the tw;b-mile -run 
to AIC track wars'-should be a boon 
to. the Warriors. Hendrix's ' John 
Montgoriiery-^has" -always been a 
steady, competitor in.the one^mile 
sprint, • and rari away from -the field 
"liinErs first try at'jthTTwd-Tffwle^lasrl 

for a better Seasori than *55; and Clem' 
Labine, relief ace" of the Series, has 
been-nigh untouchable in exhibitions. 
Don Newcombe probably won't drip^ 
licate his. 20-5 record of *55^,'but it, 
shouldnTbe rieyessary^ Bj'ooklyn "wonr 
without topflight piicmng last .year, 
.and" 'carL..do-it, again.'l , iL Z....„ 

IS.-

' -ThefCardirials,"^ after" one "of their' 
most dismal seasons' in,.„,'55, expect 
better. ..|hjngs-r-namely,~a~fi'rst"''*^div^^^^ 
ision.,,, Ijer^h--'With . riiild-mannered--^-
Freddie -Hutchinson working -with all 
those promising young players and 
Frank Lane pulling tbe strings from 
.the-vgeneral manager's-office, the.̂ .. 

zTrr 

Redbirds.should be able to get some 
milage,oiit of their-heretofore wasted 
talent.' Musial, Moon, Schoendienst, •" 
.̂ and"Go".-r$louridered -^dn-seventh- -place- -
last year; but'fourth, looks like a good 
bet this season. - . ',• 

Et cetera .. -
..Some: pM^iiejvma 

that Oakla-wri - Bark closed its dotors.. 
'fpr'the last"-time^,Saturday, but .the 
fact^reniains^that^th'e'-statelof ,Ar---' 

.•karisas-4leared-iilmoat..$90a,Q0.0Jii.reX:L_. 
eriuies'levied on the track's profits. -

The 1956 edition of Little Rock's 
Travelers will get initiated Tuesday • 
night, when the Southern' Association 
season. gets underway. The Rocks 
look stronger"than usual-for tbis earr 
ly-in:d3ie:igamei-r-but_jTgLpiovem 

Mile^TMey^lRelayw: 
(Brannon, Caldwell, Bone and Sterk)., 
2, ASTd (Gbandler, Henry, McKinney 
and Armstrong)* Time: 3:49.2 min-
.utes.' - .-- i-̂ ...- - ., „. 

1120-Yard Dash-—1. Fulmer, ASTG. 

AIC Statistics Show 
Warrior Basketeers 
Capable Performers 

The Hendrix Warriors, according 
to statistics released recently by. Gen
eral H._L. .MacAllister,..'athletic com
missioner of tbe A.LC., were the* sec
ond best • defensive " team,' the best 
free-shooting team, and least fouling 
team in .the 1955-56 basketball raCe. 

"While scoring a total of 1074 points, 
the Warriors permitted their oppon-
.-cnts 1055 tellies. Their defensive work 
was bested bnly by the runner-up 
Southern State club. 

Hendrix I6d in percentegeof free 
throws made for,the season by scor
ing-420 out of-560 attempts—an aver
age of-.750 in percentage terms. 

Hendrix had the -fewest personal 
fouls for the season, •242, or ari aver
age of 17 per game. Arkansas A & M 
TbsttheTnost men by the foni route 
by having 25 men disqualified'during 
the-season. One'Weevil, Jackie Jor
dan, ̂ fouled out in Seven garries* ; 

The highest individual score in any 
on^ game was a tie g4tw«!en . Lloyd^ 
Norris of the Warriors and Bill Shir 
Ton nf Hendersoja'vrith^7iE>pinta.^N'or-| 
ris .scoijed 15 times from the field and 
seven times frdm, the charity line in 
the game with Arlcansas Tech. 

Phil Guthrie Mnked third among 
the individual high Scorers with at to-
tel of 285 points^, for an average of 

week. However, the word from Tech, 
-is-that-he -mayr-have-some. jnora^attenT, 
uous opposition at ASTC tbis :^ter-
noon. . 

Biariiond Divots 
If the baseball swamis* know what 

they're, talking about, two things are 
sure to happen in this year's Nation
al. League race. The Brooklyn Dod
gers' are going to run away with^the 
pennant, and the St. Louis Cardinals 
are going- to be .a much improved 
elub—^probably first division caliber. 
• Reports from Florida make tbe 
world champion Brooks look more 
uribeataHle"'"thari " 6ver7''~Jackie "Rob
inson,- the Veterari""Jack-of-all-trades, 
reported to training in the best shape 
he's enjoyed" in years; he probably 
will see regular duty unless third base
man Ransom Jackson and left, fielder 

must be forthcoming. This should be 
the" .d6-or-die-"year—for—Littlfr Bock 
baseball. 

. '' ,̂  ''— '•—r—: • 

IxamsiAiiinouriced" 
For Geophysicists 

. ~ i ; .w- i -.,; i ( i - j ; i ? r j 4 i - . 

The United 'States Civil .Service 
Commission has announ<?ed an exQmi-< 
nation for filling-Geopbysicist posi--
tions,in the Coast and .Geodetic Sur
vey of-the Department of Commerce, 
and other Federal agencies .in Wash
ington, D. C, and..throughout the 
United Stotes. A few positions may 
also be filled overseas. The salaries 
range from $4,345 to' $11,610 a year. 
"• - Appropriate—education''"and eif-
perience are-required.-For positions 
paying from $4,345 tjQLL$5,440 a year, 
education alone may be qualifying. 
No written tes t i s required. 

Further information and application 

. J 

Don Gilliam liaveTheir best seasons.'l"forms may be obtained at many^post 
Also, ri' rookie infielder Up from 

-Class AAA by the' name o l Charley 
Neal, has drawn ravjes as being the 
best double-play riian in baseball. In 
spite of this, he^ probably .won't make 
tbe Bums* starting infield, which is 
fortified currently with Gil Hodges, 
Don Zimmer, Pee Wee Reese, and 
Jackson-^all sure hands. ' 

The pitching is a big- question, what 
with iri^iries. tO'" Dbn^ "Bessenl^^arid 
Kturl Spooner and Johnny Jpodres' 
NaVy induction giving Manager Walt 
Alston an occasional wotry* Never-' 
tbeless, Carl Erskine apj^eans set 

offices throughout; the country, or 
from tbe U. S. Civil Service Commis^ 
sion, Washington 26, D'. C. Applica
tions will be accepted gy the Board 
of U. S. Civil. Service Examiners, 
Coast and Geodetic Survey,'JDepart-
ment of Commerce, Washingtori 25, 
D. C, until further notice. 

^ ,T®wn,jS!t.ts Mee* H'oxt H o n i o y -

- Pat Rickey's home >ill b^ the* 
scene of the next meeting of Town 
Girls,' Monday night, ApriLS, a t ttOO 
p. m. . ": . s * * 

2. .Hendrickson, ASTG. S. Teague, 
Hendrix, 4. Westtrook, Hendrix* Time: f 20 pbints per garner. Hoyd Norris 
22.7 seconds. 

Two-Mile Run ."^ t . Montgomery, 
^ ^ j j j ^ ^ . ^ ^ Wilfongv Ouachita* ^ 
'HbslQm^.AS!Cfi.«J.Jiail§y,LH§MriXj!. 
Time: 11:06,9 minutes. 

Mile Relay—1.ASTC (Wedgeworth, 
Glatk, Owen and Hobbs). 2» Ouachî  
ta (Brannori, JteiSr.'Otley apa M -
liams)* Timoi 3.8^ minufeis*' 

ranked ninth amtmg the lî aders- 'with 
a totel of 255 points fot an average 
of li8" points per game. .„ . .." 
_ J i l o y d ^ ^ | ^ n k ^ ^ among 
the free-sliooters^ with, a percentage 
of .*76e. Bob Piekhardt, Cbarles .Hicks, 
and ,Phil Guthrie Were!., seyenth, 
eighth, and ninth with 'percentages of 
M i MQf arid .r73^SMrespectiyelyv—. 

0 ip tu I 

During; a discussion in a 
school Eugllsli 4 m , 'ike que#i»tt o^ 
choosing collegSS ms^ brought ^ p . 
t m bright gitl contributed kei? bit: 
'"Well," glie mMi '.'first you've got to 

peics^nl4inothgf.-^y-,-walI?ed..4i|i--*flL^^e.>^;tiethM^ 
fe bar^^rid fell of^: ^it, Pni:. this, ^ttseducational School or-4itteducatiQni-
ftm guy --.por© thing'^-* he was 
J-Whnitt' along with a .pole, m i ' t h P 
W , g O t stuck-in the gwund and 
?»% him clear over this iuriny look* 
fig g ^ 8 4 i k e things " I 

And'In the other end of tb© race 
ga^f. somebody bad left p loi of 
p | 6 pjops hi:ihp toad trnd thfem bosm 

co*ei 
al one.*̂  

Counting is the art. of chasing each 
othoi? together,—-i^rariklin P. .'3bnes, 

, i „ i ^ , l H - ! - i ! u Z B ' r - . i l - - : . i U ! ' - - - " ' \ \ \ i - r t M l i l , . . , f j -

Most women driv«tr can ;ijartt as 
well as men; But- not, of course, tlje 
whole cat.-*-F*anldin B 

1^ 

'i 
'J 

M - M t A F E 
For Fine Food 

GiirbSemcje 

doe$—'Oftea. ismuss a 

spotMfei' 'wftE natoftil Jooaiies^' su^; 
I, whotes.ome-«Qnd ttiiMIr-'&isai|?'y"^" 
.t,i>. fftiff S^m. feat •Ilte.feâ feH. a ^ M M 

m.-.i iMjiiiiii»iiii»:iiili>l>i-(iliiii«ii».ii\ iiiiiiii i III 
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From The 

To the Editors: " ^ , / -
' I t has beeri said that irt -the riiid-
dib 'of an explosivO sitiiationr the' 

.'* 

'T tMT' i^^ 

..iMkrr.:r,iz^ 
zf-if'MS 

7? easiest-and sometimes theTiest, ttring^ 
rZzZ- I Ibb^rdo-is'^othlrig7'except 'riierd^ 

• .'out of.rarige and Watch nature talce 
- ' it3_course.janfortunately,, i t . seems 

that 'too"mariy oflisTiaveadopted-that; 
w!f*<;i#»'.«fT«r' 

m . • ! • * • „ ; • 
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—attituderin-reference to the^ integra--
- tiori question. Moderation, is a fine 
thing. .But too many people who want 
moderation ,in .this particular situa-

"tion-also-want only to step back and' 
let things drift'^long to the "natural" 
resolutiori of the problem. -
~-This- inclination" to—dointiothing 

^leaves the',field wide open- for the 
radicals and .reactionaries whose 
strength and. influence appear iriagni-
,fied by the large quantities, of'pub-
"Ticity wKi3rtTfey~i^eive-Tand-by-the-
,lack of effective publicity on the part ' 
of those in faVor«of moderation. 

/jwAFhis-I believe^now is the time for 
wtiVe,--not-the.-usuaL_pasSlYfi,_Kesis:::_ 

twice made by moderationists. To me 
it seems necessary - that those who 
wish to take the middle- of the rqad 
in this situation, jet it be known what 
they stand for so that eveiyone will 
realize that the majority- of people do 
not~want~eitherr«xtreme-aBr-an-4m-^ 
mediate solution to our racial problem. 

Qur danger lies in, ,the..jfaet;,tbat^ 
the. extremists on both sides.haye 
ass»3oaed-,-an,.-^;^eg^mce^ of import-

.,: -~ (Continued-f^om..^i>age 2) . -̂  j 
spot" for the "whole npyeh-Finally-iT 
the fifth book the conflict,,is resolved 

|-iri-thVdeath-oii3ust'adaLTJMs,sy^ 
of-^climaxesj ..conflict8,:.and .resolution 
is highly "'dramatirin'^ substance. 

But the "relation to ancient drama 
is. evident on an even deeper level 
than the structural one. Hardy, lilce 
his literary fathers qf two-thousand 
or soryears ago, was struck by the 
compactness ;~of"the dramatic method. 
Mere incidents are not so important 
as the ..psychological effects of. the 
iricidents projected on the surface of 
the story — in other words, to, use 
•an^llirs'tratio"n"from'"physics,-~-we^see 

THE COUEGE PROFIkE, HEHDRIX C0I.U61E 
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On The Calendar 

Soturdoy, Aprjl7^io|.g 

:• 2:00 
. > 8:00. 

' • ' J l 
•.& 

ance far out of proportion |to their 
actual influence. To combat this dan.. 

. -ger. lhe_.moi.e£ajioniste_mus[t^a^ 
themselves known and make their 
presence felt b^ the extremists and 
by ail the other people who vrish to 
take /a twiddle course but feel that 
t h ^ have no- focal point' around 
which to rally. We must give thfem' 
-that focal point. '-•-. ~ - - — 

Also we must soon formulate a 
workable solution which will make 
progress in integration and at the 
same time present an easy tra,nsitiOn 
from the present conditions of seg-

' ^ regation • nnd will have adaptibilityr 
for many. diff4rent situations. 

This will require action on our 
part. Action is what I call fori 

The Liberal . . 

the unmalleable mass of action trans 
formed inti^effective energy through 
'tb!e"characters in the'story,;.;ThusVe 
see'Tnore-than-WhalHhapperis,Jiv;eugl!l 
a Eint at the meaning of what hap
pens. This ' i s ! ritiade explicit in the 
chief figure of the story". 

. Eustaeia Vye is one- of the most 
compelling characters" in English li-, 
loraturei'^he^is^driven^^ terrible' 
end by an intense • desire to escape 
from the heath where she lives to 
"the freedom aiid gaietynf-the world; 
When'she-meets-Glym Yeobright, just 
'iFefurinieHlE'irô ^̂  

Saturday, April 7 .- '• • ' • .. 
- " ^ - -ijtyack Meet (at ASTC) ^—^—r r-----'-- "̂  

Dublin Players*, Arms and the Man -•,-_—— 
Sunday, April 8 . ^ , - . , : . i^.go 

Church services r-,— —-"' ' • " ' " ' ^.^^ 
Youth groups -J r - - . r—-r- ' -—•—-—-;""-: '•--

Monday, April 9 . . . . • 3»30 
.. . ; p u m i c a t i o i i b . - - - r . - - . - _ - - j _ - . ^ , . . - - - , - - . • 

- - r - : Senate i--̂ -̂ .̂  '--. ^•.—-r-r.r-f^^.—.-—T-—r, Z' ^ 
J Cardinal .Key /^..-^-^—r; -̂  ^ .̂QQ 

• .' Town Girls - 1 — ^ - - , : - - - ^ — - — : ' - ' • .""""" 7J00 
— r Town-Men-;:.^»..,-->--i"-— r^ '^ ' ^"" r" iT~"""^"~- ' - '~" 
. , . . . . . . Sbphomore,Council Coiiee,.I>x, C^mpbell;^.---,^ 
Tuesday, AprillO -. •-^< ^^^u. -v - i o m 

. ' , Chapel __ Z—L—. -s,..-—-—,--,-—^— - - r ' ^ 
Women's Intramurals __--—, 
Alpba Tau -, - z " — " 

, ^Pre-Theologs -1 ^̂ •-'-'"":;:-T'*,' " " " T — 
Booster .-Club .—i , ,.,---- - j — — — 

- ' - • Ari; Guild" L.I—-.--•-r------------'-'"-;"-'-—^— 7-
Band Spring Concert —rr 

Wednesday, April l l , 
Tennis (girls) Russellville —.i—, T — : — - - " . " -
Band Tour —, ^ -, — r ;:—" 

' Mu P h i ; - i - ^ ^ ^ - 4 — ^ - — i — : r -^"XT—•" ,.^ g.gQ ; 
... . • Spanish" C l u b — - — ^ — --. r"-r—-.-rd""-'^^_^„ "H- Club — r - - ^ :—:—.- ::::: ' : :r6:Vo-. 

*' 1 - ' [ H ; G. A.' r " " : : " — " 
Thursday, April 12 - 7 " ' . : " "in-nn-

- ^ • Social Committee , - ^ - — . - ^ - • : 1"')̂ » 
Women's Intramurals _ - i - - - . . ^ - ~ - ; —^— " " " " ^ i j s 

Engineering Exchange Program Available 
For Advancecl Students On Job Training 

5:15 
._ 6:15 
.-6^30 
:-"7:00 
- ^'00 

. - 1:30 

II 1:30 

-MiT. Gilman's group J^_>>.>^_ 6:30. 

Z-^--- 5:15 

. F.- T. A. ,—--
Student-Faculty Picnic 

Friday, April 13 < , . 
. .Youth Rally ^-^ - -

••- • . 'P. K.!s L j — L - ^ ^ r- — • 
Saturday;.April-14 - - , , ' ^Z^L^ ,-, - . .--Q.AO 

Music Scholarship auditions - — -• . - — r : ^ ' ^ " 
..„.,TennisjQuacbita)-. here -.1 . .—- ' - . ^u - — - - r r d t ^ : " ? 

Track meet at Monticello- . — - — . ^.uu 
^ V' Spring F o m a r • : „ . — - • — - ' - — ^ - . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^8.30 

During the 1&66 sumruer American 
industry will accept foreign engineer
ing students for; trt^ininb and Ameri
can erigineering . students will work 
abroad under d,unique program which 

.provides foreign on-the-job ti^airiirig 
|-f-ol^advaneedTBt^dentsIof s'cipincft" n̂ nd 
technology. , _ . . _„ -̂  ^ _ .̂ „ '; ' ,. . 

The program, in which 21 countries 
participate, 'is that of the Interna-
-ti^tfaT-Associationipr the Exchange of 
I Student's- for" Technical jBxperi^iicp" 
(lAESTE); The Institute'pf'Xriterna-
tional Education,, Nei^ York City, aV 

, the request of the American Society 
|.f,or_Engine6ring_.lducation (ASEE), 
is serving as the central coordinating 
agency for U.S." participation in the 
program this year.- . . (, 

Under the lAiSSTE program, stu-
udents. 1'are.sent abroad for on-th-job 
training during,their.sunimer Vacation 
for a minimum peridd <)f eight weeks. 
T5uring":tbe'-'1955 summer'*^57l5^"^ngi-
neering. students from the 21 mem
ber countries trained, at 2506, indus-

ber of American engineering jtudent«" 
vvho will have'tbe opportunity to stuiji 
abroad- "~ • . 

U. ' S._ engineering colleges ĥ yj 
been asked tb nominate American en, 
gineefing students who wi3h-4o-,),' 
on-the-job training, 
date's "musii 'be 

abroad. Candi,] 

. A woman never, forgets her age-^ 
once she decides on it—Franklin I*. 
Jones. • • • - • ' . • 
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becomes foX'-her-a-symbol JQ£. a l l t ha t 
Jhe would have and yet has not. Be
fore she kriew^C!yrii~ar p6na"Tiidaen 
from the daily world of the heath had 
been the symbol of the life to which 
sh6 wished to escape and which she 
finally reached, after the manner of 
tragedy, in her death. 
"""ItT'ofder to understandthe problem 
of Eustaeia we need to have an idea 
of, the> matter of character and fate 
in the literary meaning of the terms. 
In the course of all western literature 
thei^e has tjilways^ been some sort of 
te~risioriT)etw"^eh~the'stfiDlements. Tlieo-
logicaliy, .the question has been ex
pressed as tl^6' "difference. between 
self-mbtivation and determinism. The 
Same corif lict is seen between schools 
of philosophy. For the writer i t is 

|-ft difficult problem. HoW^can be pre
serve the age-old .classical dictum "p^at 
actioris in" a ^ o i y must be %the re
sult of <^haracter, and yet a t the same 
time give convincing expression to 
his great sensitivity foir fate, for, the 
4rievitable^ .Most"„ critics would Sim-

j-ply admit that Thomas Hardy was a, 
[ thorough-goin^ pessimist, if npt an 
out-and-out fatalist. Everything seems 
a t .f ii?st to ^oinfrin-this directiom The-
unrelenting force that drives lEJustacia 
to her end is not very obviously in .her 
o-vvn character. And yet I am not al-
logethet satisfied by such a conclu
sion. As-1 read the story 1 feel that 
Eustaeia is in some Way more than 
.ft puppet in tb& hands P i tho gods, a s 
t ^ (̂ reelc" dramatists sometame§ Seem] 
to thirik iJf'thliirrcTiar^^^ 
rather Striving in her little world of 
woman to out-scom the to-and-fro 
conflicting Wind and rain, to slightly 
misquote some lines of Shakespeare's. 

So rather thanjaccept the fatalistic 
conception olt Hatdy, I would au'ggesb] 
anotheif possibility —- and that is that 
Hardy has achieved something of a 
sjmthesis^ of these two supposedly ir-
reconcileable-oppositeSr-charaGteE-and 
fate. He has taken the model of the 
Aeschylean protagonist and, using ft 
as a point of-departure, he hasi de
veloped from ifc a nev; concept of 
character creation^ This he attains by 
the use of several different kinds of 
poetic symbolism* In a way he gives 
chariacter to fate itself. If man j s con
trolled to some extent by fate^ that 
fate is a "thing With a natural, and 

trial firms in •• countries other than 
tTieirown.-. The-United-^tates received-
393 students and 20̂  Americans took 
foreign training assignments. 
. "Past p£irticijpatio/j>y the United 
States i n - t h / m E S T E prograni "haa 
been small,"- states" Maynard Boring, 
Manpower Consultant fOr. General 
Electric and President- of the Ameri
can sdciety for Engineering Bduca-> 
:tidn.JlThisJs-despite our critical short-

J!|-flge-of--engjneers and our ..efforts to 

Veferi insQiiestioi ir~ 
Draw VA Answers 
Q—I am going to school under the 

, ^i^rid,.Wa^ Jl. ..^k3}^l'.J:}^S^ 
that my termination deadline" is 
July 25, 1956. At that time, I 
figure I will have some nnus'ed 
entitlement left over, Must I lose 
this entitlement? . . 
Yea. Even though you may have 
unused entitlement,, the law pro
vides that you. may not train be* 

'• yond the termination date-of July 
• ; 25, 1956. . • 
Q - - l . m d rwiug ri "VA. pension. I 

have recently deceived a small in
heritance of several' shares, bi 
stock* Must I include these Bhares 

• as income, for pension purposs^st 
A'—"Your' shares of stock need not bO 

considered as income uritil they 
~=--lsirie-converi€d4ntoH!MSsh,Bividends 

you receiye from the stocks, how
ever,-are considered as income. 

Q-^'X applied for disability compensa
tion from'V'Ar-midjny.iiiaim WAS 
disallowed. I've been told I harVe 
one year to appeal, if I wish to 
do so. Are there any circumstanced 
under which that one-'y ear-limit 

.could be limifedt , 
A»*^o» 3^6 law allows Veterans only 
^ • onfryear-tOjappealYA.decisions., 
Q r - J -am a disabled. Korea veteran, 

""eligibie for permanent plans of 
Kdrean (^lipsuranceJ^^WiH 1 get 
dividends' from this ^permanent 
insurance? " ' • ' • 
-Under the law, dividends may. not 
be paid on-Korean Gt insurance, 
regardless of wbether it's ienb. 
or permanent. * > *" 

"Tbe.verj Setting, the heath, itself is 
a-reconciliation.- of -opposite3..jit_ia 

[ Q-rî .I am. in .the military service, and 
I am covered by $10,000 free in-" 
demriity. I recently was married, 
and I want to change my bene
ficiary. Am I supposed to notify 
the VA? -N. • -

A.-^No._,Seryiee personneLjBhoiild not 
' notify VA of clianges"iri"beriefrci-

ary. Instead, they should notify 
their branch of service, sirice 
that's . where their records are 
kept. VA handles the records of 

' - veterans^ "and"" riot, generally, of 
members^ of "the "armed forces.'* • 

Q—T Want to ge.tat G| f arriiloan. How 
* cari-I find a lender who makes 

such loans? ... - ^ "~ 
A—^ You should be-ablo to get the' 

information, from your County 
Agricultural .Eitension Agent* 

~v Yott also^hOuld coritact lending 
; institutions iri your community. 

Qr" I arii going to school, under the 
• %rean GI Bill. Will .I have the 

l ight to mrî ^^ one change of pro
grani foi? ^ as long as I might 

.traim? 
A-^Nol You haVe the right to change 

your program up to the. third an
niversary date of youF digehargo 
from the* arined forces. -After 
that,, ybu mriy change only if you 
are .not making satisfactory pr^o-' 
gross in your present cpurse, due 

. to no fault of your own, and your 
new course wrould b e more in 
keeping with-'^OTr^tttudes-^a^^ 

",'" •abilities. —-——!<.„.....-„.-.—^,^.:.,..; 
Q-—i -am eligible for VA outpatient 

medical treatment for.my service-
connected disability. May 1 simply 
go to my own'^doctor and telltbim 
to bill the'VA? • • 

A—No. You must g;et VA's prior a^-
»-»' thorization f Oi? - your doctor „ to 

pro-ride the treatment at VA*s 
,;.^expense. • ' 

improve training methods for engi 
neering students. I t is hoped that this 

I year under the iijstitute's • administra
tion', U.' S. - participation -will reach 
]^roportions commensurate with the 
recognized 'potentiality of the. pror 
gram." 

,Mr. Boring is chairman of tbe.ad-
yisoryixiommittee set up fot the In
stitute's guidance on the lAESTE pro-
ect. Other members of the committee, 
chosen to represent industry, profes
sional engineering societies^ engineer
ing schools and student groups, are: 
Geotge Brqdschi,J[JniverSity of Louis-
yillei Clarence .Davies, Ariierican ,So-̂  
ciety of Mechanical Engineei/s; Ro-i 
bert Gates, consultant; Clive S. Gray, 
.U." S," National Student Associatiori; 
S. B; Ingram, BeU Telephone Labora
tories; H. N. Muiler, Westinghouse 
Electric Corporation; P . T.. Sowden; 
consul^rit]^; arid Prof esso? ' Arthur 
Tichenor, Purdue University.' . 

As admiuistering agency for 'the 
lAESTE' prpgram, the Institute of 

rtntemational Education has U. S. in-*, 
dustries for industrial placements for 
foreign student .engineers.'• To date 
U. S. firms have offered over ?0 
placements ^ each case .involves a 
riiaintenajuceailowaricelpIuTa^nofiiinat 
[administrative fee to cover program 
ck t s . Since the lAHSTE'piyigram Op-
elates*<{n''thj^ basis^ of reciprocity,*the 
number of placements " off ered by 
American business to foreign^ stu* 
dents determines in general the rium" 

endorsed by tii'e'offi. 
cials of their-own schools. In-additioii 
each applicant must have cpmpietj 

,bis- third ;-#'ar of engineering study 
Ihaye.^i^d practical enperience in thij 
"country, be able to 'pay for his inter. 
national travel. Applicants may ind}] 
c^te . their - choice, of. country from' 
among the I.AESTE members as \veH 
as their particular field of specializR.. 
tion:' About 80 applications have been 
received from U. S.' engineering stu. 
dents for, the coming summer. 
. The,.21 countries participating'intlie 

lAESTE pjpogram are: Austria, Bel. 
gium, -.'Cari'ada, Denmark,, Finland 
Erance,. Germany, Great Britain, ke! 
land, India, Israel, Italy, the Netfc.' 
lands,-Norway,' -PortugalT-Spain, Sw-

TienT^witzeriaudrTurkeyrtbrUni 
States and Yugoslavia. 

• lAESTE was "organized in 1948 by 
universities and industries df nine 
countries in Western-Europe. Its w 
ation was prompted by the cdnsensuj 
of industrial and academic circles that 
the • preparation of ari undergradiiate 
for industry is •"enhanced"~appreciably 
by an ^opportunityfor-him to develop 
critical:JJfacnlties ..in..observing m 
tecbnicai and intellectual methods in 
other" xsountries. lAESTE is a non. 
profit, non-governmental agency,' 
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the waste land from which Eustaeia 
longs to escape; and i t is also the 
possibility which Clym, wants to cuU 
tivata. There is a close harmony, as 
Hardy himself observes between the 
sOUls of men and the sonibreness of 
external nature. And this instance of 
setting is Only one of several means, 
most of them classical derivatives. 

^^'They^say^iJhfit^brigEreyes^iiciffe 
curiosity." "Yes," SO do black" eyes." * 

-J !«. 

. . . . . . . 1 . xaSf iSs^"**»v 

•,;:,-;;««oK;^,«50<«ot,vijjt;;4j^<jj[eo,,j5jj5.^ 

Annoyed girl to date:-"Let's t o 
someplace vyhere wer can- eadr-^bfe 
alone." - ' 

-^MtiLh.at'tea-cmg-rawaa.wgiJcsatccaagw,.. 

TUES1>AY ONLY 
MISS IT AND YOU'HE A ZER@<̂  
HITJt AND YQO'̂ fe A,MiR©i 

laie Jib a v""»s wjiA-" «*• iic^cuit.., «..«. employed in the story to enforce the 
for Hardy* a poetic order in the uni- idea of fate without destroying the 

verse. _ « 
Look for example a t the setting of 

Tlie Ketum of the Native. There is 
nothin . In^- itself more forehading, 
more dismal, than an English heath. 
Like Emily Dicldnson, most of us 
have probably, never seen a moor or 
a heath,, and yet so strong are the 
images in our minds,, that we feel we 
Icnow vyhat they jjrei !By the use of 
such a poetic overshadowing of gloOm, 
Hardy -manages to suggest tbe in
evitability of fate without renderinj^ 
character 

idea of character^ 
So' we see how a'modem novelist 

builds his art on foundations set 
down in th^ Athens of Pericles. In
deed, the element of traditio'ilalism is 
literature has grown to su^h propor
tions that a reader can hardly come 
to some recent works vrithout pre
paration. Hut the reward for. what
ever preparation is necessary justi«' 
fies the labor- required many times 
oyer. Th© greater appreciation of the 
variety and richness of later works 

development impossible.' is sufficient recompense.' 

..* -•»- • 
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Pr. Gooden Directs: 
Evaliiation of Courses 
Iri General Education 

Dl'. 0. T.:G6oden, professor Of eco-
"n'Sihi'csrbas 'heen relieved, of a por-
"t^ 'of his, teaching load-in-order to 
direct an extensive eyaluatiori of' the 
-general Education program at Hen-

. , ; ' • ' • - -? ji_-

d i i J i . " J , . . - • - , . , 

~l?w'"pnnclpal-^chniques- ^will -,be' 
Employed in attempting to learn the 
succ6ss\or failure with which Hen
drix is administering" its general edu
cation program; These- techniques 

• are questionnaires and tests, On Mon 
day, April 30, at 8:00 a. m'., in the 

-Auditorium airfreshmen-and sopho-
> mores enrolled at Hendris! before .this-
semester I will fill out a questionnaire 
about'the general education iprogram 

! of "the OoTle'ge. "A1r97^(Fori-th-e-s'ame 

\The .Heridrix piayers; will present 
their final performance of the play, 

|-J'Gu'e5t in* the'House,^' by H a g a r 
"Wilde'̂  and Dale" Eunson, tonight in 
the auditorium as.' their last major 
productiori this term. " 

The play, directed by Miss Patty Jo 
Hoff of -the speech department, pre
sents an "OngĴ ossing story of the con-
Sequences received . w h 0 n a quiet, 
peaceful couple^ive a r'oom iii their 
house tp';arfemale.. 

A suburban, couple,, Anri and Doug 
Proctorj-invite Mrs. proctor's cousin, 
Tsi^elynrsirinvalid With heart-trDubler; 
to live—with—themr-and theii: lively 
daughter, -. Lee. Evely'n's - a r r i v a l 
changes the«attitude of'the play. Be
sides her .wjarped personality from 
being confined most of her life, she 
has. a psychopathic fear of' birds, and 
plays "the "Liebestraria" over and over 
"oirth'e victrola in her room. 

Radio Programs 
llonday . ".- \ - ' . • 

7:00 Morning worship^ Ann'Rice 
,10:15 Listen, Ladies . __l.,._i 

""2:0Q Music -vapprec^ationjffi^Dr.^ 
^Moffatt" .^ir 'V ..; \ ' 

• "5:00 Heridrix''High1igh'ts>'''".:i^r--
,.nard Prazer 

Tuesday ' ' . , „ ' 
7:00 Morning "worship, -Jane 

Miller . " 
5:00 Blue" K,ey --

Wednesday .; 
7:00 Morning woi;ship, -'Bob 

• Dar^eli ' . . . . . -
"-10:15 Listen, Ladies ,̂  , 

2:00 Art department, Mr. 
-" . Brooks ' " ' ' . " 

5:00 Music departnient, Bobby 
Puller " • "' 

Thursday 

Thrpugh her sensitive .ways, Evelyn 
;craftily- gets her.Jlwn way,-;;.wyecks 

day both freshmen and.„sophomores 
will take a test,in Critical Thinking, 
in the Social Sci^rices. 
' On Monday, April 30, 8:00 tb 12:30, 
on the third floor of the Administra
tion .Building, all seniors will -take 
the. Gpduate Record . Examination 
Area Tests in General Education. 
Seniors majoring in Biology, ChcSfti-
istry, English,'History and Pblitical 
Science, ..Mathematics, "Music, -Psy
chology, and Speech will take the 
-appropriate Advanced GEE,test as a 
part ot their -comprehensive exami
nation,. Tuesday,.-May.>lv-in'vRoom,.2 
of the,^. Building. ' ; 

QuestionnaireSf . > 
The questionnaires^will" be'foir stu

dent evaluation of the program. Di*. 
Gooden aud Dr.' W. C ' - S u t h m a n 
stressed.the desire of the college-that 
students be' perfectly boriest.. and 
frank in their evaluation arid' tbafc 
[the students fill out^tbe quostionaire 
in a senous^nd thoughtful manner. 

Students will"n<?t-be a#ked* t̂o iden-^ 
tify themsfelves by ftariaei but will 
classify themselves as membets of 
|:roups such as sex, class, field of 
speeial interests, size of high school 
das3,-'attd' of "'IfOUr other f rOUpsi 
tvhich have been set np . These clas
sifications will, enable the College, to 
interpret -studerit responses mor« -̂ Sat-
isfisictoriiy. ,'Ithe.-quesitionaires wfill 
.contain eight pages o£ Various types 
I of'questions, including those where 
ihlstudenJs^jwritMn--^ 
various aspects ef the 'pro'kram. 

'7T06''M6"fniirg^'worsinp7TatTB^ 
10:15'Listeri,'Ladies 
.5:00 Cardinal Key . • • I:̂  " 

Priday 
• 7:00 Morning wOTship, Martha 

• McOsker • "•- -*-.-
o 10:l5-''Listenj Ladies 
'—.̂ iOO Mexican'Holiday, "Miss" -

Salnions—-'~ •̂  — 
i '5:00 Music department. Bill ̂  

feennedy 

Students Need Evidence of Good Fqith 
. .What the Board of Trustee's decision on athletics mearis "is 
.aubj^ct^toTa 'i^eat '̂d'eal dI""speculationV~.It Is^'sufficieritly v | ^ e 
that virtually anythirig may be done-within the broad framevroJk 
.which it outlines. - ; * ' • • • - .- * ' 

Some choose to think ̂  that this is simply a soft and subtle 
prelude to a complete abandonment- of intercollegiate football. 
The tendency'of people holding that viewpoint is to conclude that 
'the'talk tibout .a. new health, recreation-.center is.so much hog-
wash iand simply a device to make the ."initial impapt; of-the-deci
sion a little less unacceptable*- There is ground for such.a point 
of .view, due to the lack: of cohcrefe detail concerning ilie long-

Program for '57 

Tests, Too 
Tfie Critical, Thinking .Test .which 

wllbe given to freshman and Sopho
mores is- not primarily- a . test -of 
knowledge, but^is father a test of-the 
student's ability to Use* -ttie resources 
at his disposal. Scores on this test 

jtviine compared jWith thoSe. on the 
L.same test last September and with 
Lihoso^of—studerits from ^jother—col* 
leges. ^Students ^ill sign these tests. 

-The-tests given to seniors will-help 
the College to compare its program 
of-that of other colleges. The Ad-
;yanced Tests will be a part 'of S6n-
.Jors' comprehensive examinations, but 
tho Area Tests will be simply to 
njeaatire the effectiveness 'of the Col-
kge'.s" geriejt-al education program. 
Students, will sign these ' tests, and 
tjiey will be classifiBd alOiig major 
lines. 

'Bl*. Gooden stated thrit tho College 
15 spending a considerable-amount of 
^JMe.sMnioney 4n an attempt to. g e l 
,̂  , thorough . evaluation.' ''Student 
ijpinion' is very valuable,*' he said, 
We feel that this study will give 

î s some real idea of studeht rea6 
tion 1^ our. program.'', 

.^0-evaluation study >dll bo ..car-
î ed on extensively over' the- next 
.year. or two.- "Svefitually,'** Dr. 
,Gooden stated; "Wo might bi^oaden it 
to include the total pro/?ram, but for 
jno time being,, v/e plan to coricen-
jtrate our attention on general ,edu-
jcation." '• v 

Some revisiona ato already being 
Jdertaken^ in tho Iramanltlca -di» 
.flsion, . . . . . ; , * , 

^A.-eommittes"~-?tr-^7ciw "iaealty 
;̂ Ĝniber3 had woitcd ^itliBi?. Gooden 
'? the, piatoiijy of tlio ovaluatioa 
.study, - . • 

,,^/''.Buthman oxprcsscd tho hope. 
15,7 ^M program wbuld 4'eeGivo th6 

Proctor's painting, criticizes 'the ser
vants" until they' quit, and gets the 
active" little, girl imitating ^er heart 
disease. In tbe hnpe that she can get 
Doug Proctor for herself,^ Evelyn 
starts a- scandal trying to disrupt tbe 
marriage of the Proctors and is cau^ght 
in-her lie. In adramatic'ending, Evelyn 
dies from over exertion of her heart 
in her evil life, as they are pending 
her away because she fears there is 
a bird in the house. 

According to the New Xork Sun, 
"The authors- are shrewd^ and have 
told' thdr story' maliciously irbl% 
ranrging^rom -something- amusingly-' 

I close -tb,.f arce to tragedy Which plays 
on the'neryes." 
• Leading parts in the playjnclude 
Ann "BScp.&n Ann Proctot; Aunt Mar
tha ' Proctor, portrayed by Sara 
Shanks, Beyerly Whitaker; as Evelyn, 
and Wayne Fausett as the ettthusi-
astic Douglas iproctor; Ken JTackson 
plays the part of .Dan< Proctor, The 
Reverend Dr. Shaw is played,by JBer-

I'jiard Erazef* Susiie Wilson portrays 
the maid, and Sam'puddephatt "is" the 
butler. Mary iPiean' Rankin plays' the 
part of a mbdel, Miriairi Blake; The 
role of .the lively little daughter is 

I miacted by a-local -Gonwaŷ girî Masy 
I'Louise Doyle. Others in the cast'are 
Bob Ritter, ICay Farris, Marilyn Duro, 
.and Tom iapcastei?. 
^=:^'ssistant director.for the perform 
mance is Joyce Cannon. Bob Darrell 
is in change of lighting direction, and 
Ben Hogan'-is stage managerr Gr6w 
heads for the performance axe Sara 
Massey and vTeau Kizzia, piroperties, 
Meredith Wilborri, make-up,. Kay 
iSteel, costumes, an i Bernard Fraze?, 
stag© ^s«t. House, manager for" the 
performance is Donald Brattohu 

• Toriights performance will begin a t 
8:00,p. m. 'Kckets will beiayailable at 
thebox Office.- ' ' 

Others feel that'the BqSFcnra^tinrin good-fam fid-^witt 
work to build an athletic program which will be an ass^t to the 
rchcol and a pleasure to the student body. They, recognize the 
prolDlems.involved in lifting our football Program from its.p̂ ^̂ ^̂  

" ^ " ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ .cod ^ h ; k e e p i n g in m i ^ ^ ^ 
s^ealiWd needs of the student bddy,̂  they w^.need to demon^tra^^ 
it well before riext October. The students and faculty are en-̂  

f ^ t ^ i ^ i a d S d an adeduate athletic program. If^tar-gOlderi 

^._. By Joe H. Stroud ' ,, , 
Va/rsity football :will not be played 

by Hendrix during the 1956 seasonĵ ^ .„., 
but- this-does-not^-^mean'-^tbatr-thet-Gol- -------
lege has abandoned intercollegiate ./ 
football, Dr. Matt L. Ellis, president, 
announced Tuesday. following action . , -„ 

Trustees State-Plans 
For Girls' Dormitory 

; -An application for a"-Federal loan 
to build a neV $300,000 dormitory 
for women was initiated several 
Itnonths ago at the request of the 
board and the government has al
ready given tentative approval, ac
pording to Dr. Ellis. 
^Present plans call for the new 
building, to be built opposite' Gallo'̂  
way Halland to match Galloway in 
architectural .style and general speci-J, 
fications, " ' ; ; ' 

The" college hop^s that final i^ -
proval will be obtained in time to per
mit completion of the structuire f 01? 
use in the fall 011957.. 

The college's- new ' dormitory- for 
men has been officially accepted by 
the college, Presiderit Ellis reported 
to tbe,boardi—It-^ll'-be.fitst puiin^ 
to use with the opening of the falV 
semester. ' The "WigWam" will • bei 
discontinued as a dormitory, Dr. Ellis 
said. 

dream of a new health, -recreation-center is to become, anything 
more than a shadowy spectre tantalizing oiir imaginations, Board 
members, the administration, and aluriini should, begih immediate
ly to firid the iriearis to build such a structure. " , 

A riew" coach will be nariied immediately for basketball, and 
a" football coach will be named shortly, thereafter, IF the Board 
arid the"administration are keeping faith with the students..... . . 

IF the Board has any intention of putting off the studerit 
body with a half-solution to a real problem, they hate broken a 
sacred trust and a responsibility to the student body. It will be 
a niistake, frorii which Hendrix will be a long time recovering. 

IF the Board is keeping faith with the students, we will see 
action, instead of an occasional word. And this is the time for 

- 'LetVsee a demonstration-of-faith. -ihrjough^actioiil 
JHS 

Bl? HendrixJoRecdve Honors 

' A 
, The death Of Miss Vivian Hill 
[was a great loss to .the Hendrix 

commiinity, foi? she occupied a place 
|. of real selyicg hereof or many years.. 
Some" of her frierids bave suggested 
that i t might be fittiug to place] 
some suitable memorial on t W Hen
drix campus to sho^ out love and 
appreciatiori of Miss Hill. Any Who 
would like to have a part in this 
tribute to a faitbfuj servant aliould 
contact DrTGoodehr 

Blue Key Career Conf erenee 1&-Tuesday^ 
ten Men and Women^Are Guest Leaders 

Hendrix" College will award hon
orary degrees at the commencement 
escereises jfune 3, President Ellis an* 
nounced. today. • : 

Jean Mountain ahd • Eugeue McEl
vaney "Of D^allas will receive the de
gree of Doctor of Laws. The Doc
tor of Divinity'^DegreliwlLheawar^^l 
ed to Dr. W01iam McFerrin Stowe 
o i Oldahoma Gity* 

Dr* Thomas W» Hardison 
A physician, geologist, author and 

inspiter and guide of^he state park 
movement of Arkansas," DK~Hardi-' 
m n ftltsnded' Hendrbif' College in 
19024903 and won the Facultsf Eslay 
Prize of that, year. He then entered 
the Memphis' Hospital* Medical Col* 
legOj where he completed his medical 
training in 1907. Soon after matry-
ing ^ a Hutto in that same year, 
Dr. Hardison and bis bride went to 
PeKlt Jean Mountain, where, he i i tat 
Sei*Ved US doctor for a f o r t Smith 
lumber company. 'They bavo'.made 
their home" there and have been 
ho5.t&:::lo^jnany guests for alniost 

Ten outstanding professional men 
and women wiH be on the' Hendm 
campus Tuesdayr April 24, for the 
Blue Key. Career Conference. 

These men and women will speak 
to iiitcrcst groups on the fields.of 
ministry, homemaking, tadio â nd 
television, medicine,, psychology, gov
ernment- service, . r ^ ^ ? V ^ ' ^ " S 
business, and engineering. These 
•topics were chosen m a poll of ti?f 
gtudent body last fall. • 

m?,. 
•cooperation iBom'lhb atudcnfc 

ence, the weekly cbapel period 
meet at 0 a. m. in the auditorium for 
an address by Rev. J. William Wat--
son," minister of the First -Methodist I 
Church in North Little Rrfck Rev. I 
Watson will also speak to the group 
interested, in the ministry; 

Those students interested in home-
iriakirtg may attend the group to be 
led.by Mrs. Nels Barnett of Bates
vilie, where she is a recognized homc'-
malcer^ civic leader, and church 
^omaiHi • ' • • • , 

The grpup on xadio and teletdsion 
-will..ba.J3ddie.sscdJ)y_M^' ^* ''"' '̂'̂ ^^^s 
of Station KATV in L{ttlolKo5lc~5nd-

l^ino Bluff. 
Represaitint? the field of medicine 

will be Dr. R Douglas Lavsrason, 
be'ad Of the tiniveroity. of Arkansas 
School of Medicine. 

Slated to opeak to tha group iJi-» 

tfetestfed in "psychology, is 'Dr. K. T. 
Hollis of ^Lit^le Rock ,̂ a practicing 
psychiatrist. ' 

Mr. K. W. .feparrow will talk to 
the Students Considering 'government 
service as an occupation. Mr. Spar
row is Director of Civilian Pcrsofiiiel 
a t the'Little Rock Air Force Base. 
. ' Students " who are interested in 
music will hear Mr. John Glenn Met
calf, a former Hendrix instructor who 
is" now Organist and Choirmaster a t 
Trinity Fipis^opal Cathedral 'in Lit
tle Rock. 

, Dr. Guy Curry, Director of the Ar
kansas'Experiment in Teacher'Edu
cation, will address.those interested 
in the teaching profession. 

'From the business field Mr. Wil
liam M. Sheplierd,, Vice-President of 
sales and i developriient of Arlcansas 
Power Jind Light Company. 

Pre-engiheering students will have 
the "opportunity of bearing Prof. J. 
R. Bissett, Associate Director .of the 
Engirieering Experiment Station of 
the Univeraity, of Arkansas. Gollege 
of Engineering. , 

Discussion <t groups will be held in 
the minIs&yrTi"oWemat:ingrTadi{r--and 
television, and mcdinno at 10 a. m., 
psychology, government cervice, ami 
music at 11 a. m,j and teaching, busi
ness, and epgiueering at 12f noon. All 
classes will he dismissed for the eon-
fetence. ' , '. 

fifty years 
Dr. Hardison has achieved for 

himself the position of "Patriarch oil 
the petit 4e^u Mountain community." 
lie bas arilwered-'^alis for medical 
aid on tho mountain attd has recorded 
his experiences in articles published 
in magazines and other periodicals. 
.These articles Were frequently sigu-
ed, ^'Tlie Country Doctor.'* The 
American Scenie and Historical Pres-^ 
ctvatien Society • .awarded him ' the 
Digsley" Bronze Medal for 1932 for 
his outstanding, service in establish
ing Petit Jean State Paric. There 
vras a t this time still no statelpark 
organisation. This situation was rem
edied' by the Arkansas Legislature 
in 1937, wben provision was made for 
a Commissioner and Director of 
State Parks. Dr, Hardison was 
named ijhairmari of the newly form
ed commission. Hardison Hall on 
Petit Jean was named for him. 

Eugene McElvaney 
McElvaney, banker, author, and 

outstanding Methodist layman, at
tended Draughon's Business Collegej 
before ho entered Southem Metbodr, 
ist Uni\»ersity, After one year, at I J^JjjJg^ 
SlilU, bis training was InteCTupt'Sd byj 
a- Yeas bt "-semee in the Mfcdieal 
Corps - «f ~£ho_53iiri„DiYialon_of. .the 
Unitfiil 'Statca Atray* He i-'ctumGd to 
SMU ibt aiiotlior year of ato^y, aitbt 
vihich he began a career iii tho print-» 
ing business in Dallas in 19^1. • 

The following year, .McElvaney be* 
I (Continued m. pa^o 3) , . 

Annual Formal Daiice 
Residents of Galloway Hall will en

tertain theif dates at their annual 
formal April 28. The theme for th'e 

l ^nce win be centered afouhd the 
spring season. 

Heading the decoration committGo 
will be Phyllis Forrest wiJOi Muriino 
Downing, Jane Purdy, Faye AdamS| 
Kay Parham, and'Ann Foster to work 

I* with her. 
Annette lladddusrisln^eBatfl'c^ 

invitations which will be sent to the 
aponsoraj the stag'Hst, and tbe fresh-
meri and sophomore Town Girls. On 
this committee are Simone Golden> 
Kay Farris, Helen Speaker, Pat Heii« 
derson, and Helen Totten, 

The arisingements for the progmm 
will be made by Carolyri Cfariford, 
Joyce Dilbeck, and Margaret Whfstle. 

Entertainment will be planned by 
DimpleJBuiksjjrcho- wiUact as,_chair-
man nf the committee. She will be 
assisted by Janê ^ Miller, BaVbara i&Jc-
Dan ie l , -Ka thy Sage, and Marilyn 
Duro. 

To plan the refreshments Will be 
Nellie Ann White," chairman, Janice 
Johnson, Linda Weld, and Marilyn 
Lee. Two other committees -will helji 
with the refresbmerits. Mary Tyler 
Vi i rbe head of refilling the punch. 
Those worldng With her will be "Viv
ian lloss, Betsy Good\̂ în, Betty Fish" 
er, Jackie Wright, and Gail Hampton. 
The girls to take up cups will be Mar
ilyn Dallas, Mary Dodgen, Barbara 
Tarver, Sharon Wood, and Jackie 
Johcs. ICay McSpadden will be cbair
man. 

The clean-up group will consist of 
Ann Patton, Linda Cherry, Pat^Box, 
Fpye Adams, Sally Keller, Pat Lem
ing, Alicia Horton, Kay McSpadden, 
and Laura Lou Goyne. These girls Vsrill 
be assisted by therC-dateg, 

Tlie formal .will be held in the large 
parlor in Gallov/ay. It- will not be a 
flower dance, but will be a program 
dance Vvritli the girls exchanging-the 

Mif, m& %ixB. EPyhtem Sloote m d 
l i t . -and Mrs, Burdu Alread IOT11 
cfe^fici5iJ©-1fe-^aneeHiien^-4jitb--4li 

7iinr7th;r'TtH?itt6r"Tr^ 
meeting of the Board' of Trustees. • 

The Board accepted vritbout altera*, 
tion the. recommendations of the 10-
man • committee on athletics and en- ' " 
rollment. This committee was set. up ' 
by the Board last-fall to-study -the 
question of'the" status-of football in". . 
the Hendrix .program. • 
' Committee's Reconunendations 
^'^l^jThat,, intercollegiate ̂ football is 
, an aritegraI"jpaTT"oif'" tbe'^Heiidrix^prd-"'."*''"^ 
gr'am;, .'- ':"' — 

"2. That no change be made in the '. 
present policy of equal academic re
quirements for all students regard- " 
less of. extracurricular activities j 

"8. That, due to confusion in the 
football situation of the state at the 
present, time, and to the - fact that ." 
Hendrix has no., schedule of games, 
Hendrix College not participate ia 
intercollegiate football for the season 
beginning in September, 1956. 

VThat tbe study of the -football 
situation be..continued, toward the end 
that a- definite dcdsion .arid >poj3ltivQ:„ 
plan may be.worlced out and submit- '• " 
ted to the board at its October meet^ 
ing, 1956, for the 1957 .fo<!>tbrill sea- • 
son. . •,''••, . ' ^" '̂ ' r -^^ 

" 4 That .the Board '̂ -of Trusi^es; 
authorize the development of plan^, 
in|the immediate futuiee, f of a health, 
relreation center on the campus 
which would include a modem cur- . 
riculum in physical education, intet-
collegiate and intramural sports, iand * 
health and safety education, imple
mented by an adequate mm f ym- Z' 
nasium and other expanded' facili
ties." . ' ." • • 

Cemmittee Re-Appolnted 
., JQie .„same„..eemmittee that jhas , 
studied the football situation to "date 
was asked to continue the study^ with " 
the addition of George Pike, a trus*-
tee from DeWitt, President A:Ellis 
stated. On the cdmmittee a te JJ. W* , 
Maiftitt, Dr. Joe G. Robbins, Dr. H. | . '" 
Larie, Dr. Ht W* Kamp and Coach iVari, 

|iirtfro've^6fthrfamilt^,«nd the-fo^ 
lowing trustees: Marvin Bird Of Sarle, 
Albert Graves of Hdpe,;K. Tf.-Steel'of ' _̂ . 
Gonway, Dr. R, E- L.'iSearderi of 
Fayetteville .and 1 Dri Connor More-
head-of Little Rock, chairman Of tbe 
committee. " • 

platis for the projected new gym-" 
nasium will be entrusted to the build
ing committees of the Board and of ^ 
the faculty, Dr. iJllis said. The board 
also asked that'another committee be 
set up to study tbfr-proposcd-^xpan- _ 
sion of tbe recreation and health' pro
gram; Axley -Gymnasium, tbe pres-
elit frame structure in Tvbich indoor' ' 
recreation is centered, was built as a _ 
temporary structure in 192D. 

GHave's' Status? ' " 
Not included in the committee's re

port was the fact Coach Ivan H . . , 
Grove may not continue to coach tin
der the proposed setup. Speculation 
has been that he will, direct the new -
program as atldetie tiliGetor and vill = 
continue his teaching duties. Grove's " 
request that ho be relieved is>t his 
duties as head coach wds verified by 
a membci> of the athletic eommittee. 

There are already two Vacancies 
on the full-time coaching staff, thoSe 
vacated by Morton Hutto who re
signed as head basketball coach XQ-
cently .and _hy..tyiiî am §-. .%"*som-
ery, who has. served only in a part*-i'"»* 
time capacity this year. 

Dr. Connor Morehead, chairman of 
the' board's committee stated, "̂ Our 
first object is to find a basketball 
coach to replace Morton Hutto." Br* 

• Ellis announced recently tliat Coach 
I Hutto's replacement would be named 

in tbe near fute?* . ' . . . . . 
Fessibly Acalatanee. 

No Spcê fife action wao'takca aa to 
fcifK«r-the>-prdSKii4i' saiglii-tatto -

• ' • ^ ~ : x -

I •. 

I 

-^*s^#i iCj l 

"Virginia H a m l l ,and Ann ]^ce Ure [bead, cMiiiiitia tol t M boat^^a BOM'-
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^p re i ;M t i on ihm ld ie i howp 
To Those Oivinq Music 

, One o t %̂ Q surest signs Off spring on t h ^ 
^Hendj-ix campus is t he deluge of ifeqitals by niu
sie»student^: The fact tha t puch events take 
place J s indicated by posters ori the Hulen bul
letin board arid an article in the Profile.. The 
attention of-the"m'a;jority: of-the .students ejda 

)Mf-

, For ar-senior music student, A. ree i taLJs .a 
climax of four years of hard work. The number 
of hours of practice needed for the prepariijg of 
the-reeital alone -mounts- into^thcJiundreds^.But 
the students^are-qaite unaware, of the existence 
of this unrecognized labor. While they are busy 
with yanous "important"^ things, the music stu
dent walks onto the stage, to see a handful of 
people — most of them ihusic majors a t th_at.^ , 

iF̂ ew people will find i t possible to at tend all 
the recitals of their; friends and acquaintances.-. 
Nevertheless those who db take the t ime show 
their appreciation for the preparation made by 
the music students and find themselves spendv 
ing an enjoyable evening. I t i s . a .mos t profit
able t / a j r ^ s p e n ^ ^ i i j w r i r ^ j ^ ^ ' E,A. 

Kelsy's Kwestions 
-By^Copliitger--

IVJ ' i -

•n 

• ( ' . - • 

- t fc*«-««™jo , 

,1 ! 

ImpravementsMeth iF 
Shoiild Brings Changrof Attitude^ 

This school year, 1955-56 "will be long re
membered. I t has shown more changes for Hen
drix t han any previous year. 

; -Students were welcomed-back-to^thexampus, 
by the sight of ari almost completed mere's dorm
itory and the news of a relaxation of rules for 
the women.' •̂ •-„ ; , 

This' week has perhaps been I h e climax for 
tliose who wish for" a bigger and bet ter Hendrix. ] 
Until now t h e building of ai new women's dorm
itory and' a new health recreation cen,ter was ^ 
only a speculation. Although ;thes6'iJroj ects are j 
still little better than dreams, t h a t is more than 
we had a short t ime ago. Added to these plans 
are the hopes t h a t a bet ter athletic prograin will 
be inaugurated. Furthermore, t h e addition of a 
field representative to the staff of the college Is' 
certain to improve the enrollment ,situation. ^ 

.With all these improvements Hendrix stu
dents may see tha t progress i s bfeing made. Nev^ 
ertheless one of the greatest problems of this 
canipus remains to be solved — and the^ Board of 
Trustees • and the , administration cari dp little 
about. i t . I t is t h e problem of student attitude* 
The greatest changes and the best publicity will 
be ineffective if the*student body d o e s ^ o t do a 
good job of advertising the school, . f ^ 

I t cannot be^^enied thai^ in nfany^eircles 
Hendrix has gained the reputat ion for being some 
sort of "holier-thari-thou" institution. A cer
tain amount of this is.to be expected by a church-
supported college, but t he s tudents may do much 
t o counteract t h e tendency. We a t Hendrix spifie^ 
t imes do not realize t h a t our jokes about Hendrix 
frownlflgare taken seriously by thosei^who know i 
no better. Too mariy H g h sc^oot s tudent t i fe^ 
repelled by a_schopl which rumors say has noth
ing but a high academic ratirig arid traditiori. 'To 
he sure, t h ^ e th ings a r o impori;arit, hu t Hen
drix should also be known as a school which h a s 
a spirit. There are also^times when everi our 
actioris betray Hendrix. . This is especially seen 
in t h e willingriess of m a n y students to rf lock to 
ac t iv i t t e sa t o ther schools^s^eii t i iererare events 
taking place here. Only when Hendrix student!^ 
demonstrate a deep loyalty to their schooli and 

= a ^ r i d e J k d t J s 4 1 ] U M s , J ! ^ e g e ^ 
tion i t deserves in Arkansas . — = p ! s i=^— 

' Heridrix; has a rich feaditipn and a. §till rich
e r future. The leaders of t h e cdnege a re doing 
the i r m t t in fulfilling" thia future . I t i s only 

The question as. to whether or not tp con
tinue intercollegiate football at H e n d r i x has 
plagued the Board of Trustees for the past year 
pr two. A t last the Board has taken, action on 
the subject a t their spring .meeting here "last 
week. The special committee appointed by the 
Board studied the problem, and made"'^~ recom
mendation, tha t w^s accepted by the Board. The 
verdict was t h a t there wou ldbe -no football a t 
Heridrix'next/year,Ibut steps wouldrbe- takento 

|-Te=emgliaslze the sporfaHtofi^llomng-yearv—Alsor 
plaris are to 'be bieguiL on a new gymnasium with 
new facilities for. ah adequate physical education-

_ . ~ 1 — _ - _ . . . — , — , . „ „ — , . . — , . — . , j . ^ 

. By Mortha 
Whris ' i t -^" ' • -y? - ; - - -^ -^ -" -^ 

People start-gef'ting suspicious 
About the first of May, 
When a buddy greets them on the mit 
J«sOo=ESssJJie^tJmiqL-.of.day^~!^ 
They wait .until he's,Out of isight. 
To speak thei^ geni. of lore, 
^Ehen-qome^he-elassic queatioh; 
"Wonder. what-he's running^forV' 

Why ia i t—, -.* ", 
Wheiryou've finally decided 

(Due to-the play, we revert .Jack 
to>the Profile files for a.few appro 

al iprogram. 
. . . . The question posed the student body this |° 

week was, "What is your reaction to the Board 
of Trustee's decision concerning the football sit-

. uation?" L : ;.. . :„ _ :^.^.. Z. _ 
Larry Barnes, Freshman, DeWitt, "I believe the-

-decision was a very good orie. Hendrix couldn't 
possibly continue the football program under 
the sam'e conditions tha t prevailed last year, arid 
by waiting,until 1957.to.-continue the program,} 
they will be able to ,start out oh the ' r igh t foot." • 

JBob "Coifibee^^resTiman, ^ o r t h Lit t le Rock,,."If 
-not-having footbalMn-4-956 tet]idS;-to .help .our 
athletic p rogram a t Hendrix become piore mod
ernized, .1 think the committee made a smar t 
move, .feut, if not having football pnly lowers 
the morale of t he students a t Hendrix, and does 
nothing to fur ther the" athletic prOgram in any 
way, I believe the decision of the committee was 
made foolishly.'' " 
David Hyde^ Junior, Lit t le Rock, "This being my 
first-semester a t Hendrix, I am not personally 
acquainted with all the facts about football here. 
But, from what Fve heard about football here in 
the past, 1 thinlc I would agree with. *the -Board's 
decision." • - ' ' 
John. GiU, Spphomore, Litt le Bock, "If it is a 

, step forward, I am very defiriitely in favor of i t 
Lhecauie l i e d t h i t Hendrijcmust^^have a winning 
' "team in 1957." If we don't, w e "Will npt have ariy-

thing.apprpaching student pride or morale in the 
years t p come. On. the ogier hand, if this i s a 
stall, I am against i t . , I do not believe, however, 
t ha t t h e Board would seriously entertain the idea 
of droppirig football from the Hendrix prdgram. 
t inder any conditions, though, I a m very glad, to 
s e r i3ie go a h n ^ signal- on a n e w gym. T h e 
Axley Gym m u s t be dropped from the Hendrix 
program." 
R o n n y . Bagley, Freshman, Fayetteville, "If 
things were as bad as people say, I 'm glad t h a t 
action was taken* It-seems to m e t h a t our r e -
spPrisibility i s t o give whple-hearted support t o 
the other major sports " 
-Gitmy Hawrellj^ophomorej Newporii, .̂ *I t h i ri ¥ 
.football plays a n important pa r t in any school 
program. However, if i t will help t h e schopi in 
t h ^ l ^ g J u r i , ^ i j M n k t h ^ ^ were right in making' 

ardecisioffi 

priate -words from ^ze--authority on 
everything., "The Editors.)""~"---^-
"7"A"disw^^t"'is•.-I,'~-Garcon--le--Ballot--
box, ze famous authority on "How 
to be a Successful Politician.'* I 
am passing through and I notice ze 
campus. eezr clogged with ze post
ers "bearing" ze • names ""of""" seVeraT 
individuals who are endeavoring to 
pull ze political wool over ze eyes 
of ze gullible public. Ze steps; I have 
listed below should help you ' to 
succeed in ze- wool pulling! 

1. LaFirst, • you - shoiild " con
sider zê  office closely for 'which 
•you ^ r e running, and also ze com
petition of what you are up against. 
It is imperative that you case ze 
opposition closely ahd discover, ze 
platform upon which xey a r e per
ched. Ze platform is a very im
portant- ,zing and yo.u must make it 
sound good to jie students so zey put 
ze "X'-' b y your Jacques Heairy. An 
example of a good platfrom is listed 
as follows: honesty, integrity,, high 
ethics, and good sportsmanship. Or 
.you uan do ze All-American L'il 
Blabner type of zingj dishonesty, 
whispering campaigns,, dirty ..#orieS 
about ze. opponents—and you caii 

you like during the-whole'year-irouifd 
can be-persuaded to vote for you if 

j-you-uso ̂ subtle-hiiitsliuch^as :.^,When 
you see zem-going-into ze^nniony drop 
your books and open ze door for 
them„even if, in ze process, you have 
tromped free faculty members, a 
(janitoT, ^nd^i i i ^ ze course- of * it-- a l l 
—you get ze hand caught in ze door 
and witbdraw your.-fractured pha-
lange,i diseovering it' resembles- ze 

cept,; of cuss, during ze latter part 
of April and-ear^ 'May. Ze people 

That you've ,got .to ̂ a s h your hair 
(And you gather up.your coinb 'and 

brush, , '. 

Shampoo^and t o w e l , bathrobe and 
. rinse) 

And you patiently wait 
For the thousand-ilegs to vacate 
The shower—, ^ . .d 

Then when you've smothered your. 
self in lather. 

Someone's bath upstairs won't wait' 
You curse, the plumbing system 
While you slowly suffocjate.' 

Why'iS' i t--" 
That the day you're feeling daring 
TterthapBi~progrann?s^ilobdH"'*--^^ 
You can afford just one'more cut, • 
And besides, you need to study. 
So you betake yourself to "Johnny's," 
Laugh - a few laughs up your s' 
And tbinic about the poor oiies 
WKd'sittri'cbapel and" grieve. 
Then later on you ask one, 
"What was chapel, by the way," 
Your heart shVivels as he answers:"̂  | 
"Ghapel? We didn't have-it'today!" 

^)Efe?5=s: 

W h y i s i t — , , : , .„..„'„, 
.'When^youjfully expect that lunch will.. 
' be ' . . - , -" .*• 

Something you d e s p i s e to say tho 
least. 

You order in the -union," and 
On-a-hot~dogyou feast.^- - -
So when you pass the cafeteria, 
Your tastebuds nearly break; . 
They're having caviar, 
Shtimp cocktail, and T Bone "stealc! piiik iaccordio"ii![" (Ze incorrect .JBrig-i 

Iish, but' ze correct French.) ' j , . " " , 
Ze appearance should be neat at f Why is it — 

aW times to'j,attr"act ze votes.' Ze hair Tha<i tipon the topic matrimony 
should'always be" combed. "If ""'ydu There ̂ r e such'disparato.vieWst 
haveze GI or ze flattop, zis can be Girls "twitter, they admire the ring, 
remedied by letting ze eyebrows grow They^.rejoice a t thegood news, 
long and combing zem- straight- bapk j But males react so violently; 

They're glad THEY -didn^t faux pa;, 
^ Then they throw him in the fislipoai 

prom-;And stand biack and guffaw. •; 

teeth of ze opponents if zey try to 
defend zere character. 

2, iJaSecond, ze.petsonality and, 
appearance" are two very, impori^ant 
zings to consider during ze cam
paign. • I t eez important to be 
friendly-to;peo|^le whose insides you 
jitterally ioathe all yeat around ex-

with ze aid of a suede brush and 
friction tape^ 

3,. LaThird, ze campaign . 
ises should be watched carefully. Zey 
sbould be planned with ze students 
as well as %b restrictions of ze School 
in mind. Yoii should refrain from 
inserting to zb speech spch promises 
as co-educational dorms, courses in 
social drinking (zis would be OK if 
ît eez limited,to pink lemonade with 
a twinge of floor sweep for zip), lady 

•» i 

A million years from now tho world 
4 niay be filled with creatures whd will 
stoutly deny that they ever descCtidd 
from. man. Al McGee 

wear ze-ti-ack shoes -and grind-in ze- wrestling-matches-for assembly pro-
grams (zis, too, would be .OK if ze 
contestants'are; faculty members), 
mixed phys-ed classes (tumbling), 
and ze Hke;i* • \ - .. . 

Well, 'ze time nnd'.ze space Vaye 
run out, so 1 must go. Aw Rev'pri 
To Frtfze a- coinj< "A good voter, 
nowadays is easy to bllndl""^ . " ' 

A genius Is either a num with a* 
high I.Q. or one with a low LQ. f̂ĉ  | 
has become rich. Loyd Bo'-eniieia 

The person Who makes the 
noise a t a- party is usually the one tto 
doesn't W o w be*s loaded. mtllJSBstll 

One thuig you can be certain wfl J 
stojp on % dime is a waiter's mtn<̂  * 

•' ": Z . j^'rankLoifeofi.! 

t̂ ff 

that tlw are grateful. UA. 

Ni idedi Stiident Leaders 
: ^ ^ i ^ e d i p J V ( 5 i 4 ) M c e r s ^ o f 4 h e ^ B K ^ ^ 

dent body i s not iosr-mky^ Soon lOiere will b e 
seen on every tree, pC^e Btt^ bjisk e?Vid«es of ^ 
t h e content. v . ' . 

Btudent election ha?ve never failed to secure 
isttentrpar^=^-at ^east-when i t i^omesLlPi^^ 
!irhere are, iioweyef» feequentljr neglect§d wheri 
appica t ions a r e 'beint accepted, Many capabl^ 
ibudent leadci^s fail t o t r y their* Ittcki and t h 
Senate suffers as a resul t . If t h e readet^ wil 

3pn Guthrie, Senior, | ^ . Smith, " I feel tha t nndet 
the present circumstances theBpaMac t^d wisely.-
f h i s will p ^ a p s gwe us a t tmh. s taf t for t n e 

r igh t S i a t t he studerits, by thei r a t t i t u d C s l i ^ t h e ^ W a m o r r can agmn to. 
^ "̂  • • " * • iplay t h e Hendrix spmtj ; - . v 

check t h e records, he 'wi l l f ind t h a t there have 
been s^veM elections in which orily one candi'. 
date filed f01^ a part icular Ojjice, 

Wher f ihe^p l5 Iec las l and student body of* 
i- m o 4hoBe% at i s not a t e s ^ t h e fau l t ^ 

those who yote* f h e blame may often be placed, 
upon those w h o merely si t back and Watch a 
campaign. / • ' ' . •••' * " " " 

": . a p p c a t i o n s ~ a f e MO^ 
student off ices fbi? neict yeas?. i r i s ' lAie duty of 
m&i^ student witli leadership ability to consider 

' ' |Unningforoffice« ' Î *A* 

althougii many people; "ignore the 
fact - ^ as X often haye'---* Eittsteiu'g 
tboughts on time and space are asi 
^bilosopbical in natute as tbey ate 
purely sciefttifie pt matb^matical. 
fpt that "miatteif, i t is altogether too 
e a s y to dismiss his'ideas, setting 
them harmlessly aside, considering 

4uite unrelated to tbe ever^-day 

re 
U, 

bttsihesi^of living,-BuiriSe^Mitioip 
ai?e thefe, .nonetheless',.' indirect ^nd 
subtle al liey may be. Eveu such' p 
ia t remofed' p l a i i e of thought as} 
poetry shows eyidenee of the perVa-
siytiihfluenee of relativity^i^eoiQr *r-
tbe first of lliot% four 4uartet% 
fojr esiampie* '̂  . 

Theh, too, some people, wbile they 

l j r1®tn tdc | 

realize the importance of the Ein«.1 into one, big, happy family the ed* 
steinian revolution, take the point of 
view tbat ifs one dunension beyond 
tbem anyway, so what's the use. I've 

a pupU In that cautious school 

Wednesday^ April 18th, was the 
first anniversary 4)f the death of Al
bert Einsteba. Without:doubt he stands 
as a pivotal figure not only "in the 

•development of science but also in of thought myself.^Eecently,Jioweyer, 
=tiir=;̂ eireral-TBOWM=-«r' 

especially after reading IJeopold In-
fold's Albert'Miiitein 

]Dr. ittfeld, who fo* many j^eam 
Tx r̂iied with Einst^itt b& >ariOW 
Specialized pifoblems in. relatitlty 
theory, todk as bis bbieetive the sim 
pie an4 MCcinet pftesent^tion of tbe 
gi?eat seientisi;*s-tboiigbt. Hjltu^lS^ 
^nee^^he—mathematicS"^0ittl^-4>e^ 
thoroughly ittcomprehensible to tbe 
.general-feadefifc ,JDr* Meld'Mea ih& 
only other feasible approach *-- that 
is, explanation by way of illustration. 
He deals With Uiie Special ahd Gett 
eral -'i!1beOrie -̂OflLelalaviî ,a8^We3l,.ii8 
With Einstein^ fascinating • attempts 
to foimulate a unlvei^al field tbeo'iy, 
one that" would, so to sp^ak, gatbei' 
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ing esggtanations of natural pfes> 
mena. Hie author's illustrations Ĵ  1 
not al^iays immediately clear, huttJ | 
difficulty involved iii t 0 m n s « 
eomples concepigag relathdt^ eflipti 
t o^ i s i i y ^fraSj^dTfemririiri^^l 
staggerittg; But, then, 1 know as m \ 
about science in geneifal asf ths' 
man, a n d t found'It interesting to; 
oyei? the .amazihg' puzzle •oftlm^ua^ 
spaoe eyen though p i h h m & ^ ^ i 
hm&i i t is somewhere octroy'bfj; 

"If i t weren't a ' ^ t cUiihe # m . j " . 
owe it to kifselyes**. to know & Jittî  
at4east,-aboUt .m&-SiLM:M^: 
iritlllests of m ^ time. It Wot̂d M 
apptepriatt te aay it jiom mef^ ;g \ 
might eontend that Alberi; ̂ "^i^ 
left th& nniversd p diffeteiitp»|l 
liye in*, m i m m ' t r n n ' - i B ^ m ^ i 
when lie died, a y m - m f 0 m ^ » 
^hjy'% interestea I feeoifli»eJi4'̂ ;̂ 
pold JttfeM% arresiingand inlortaaGv̂ . 
book about HQ itiendt 

I „ 

• # 
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T H E C Q L U G E rROFILE, HENDRIX COLLEGE 

Over i l C Foes 
yifarriors Ri| 
In Three-Way Meet 

qnie Hendrix Warriors" earned their 
+ track^ctory^iJhe^sjeas^fe^ 

halking up 77 1-2 points to Arkan-
A&M'sVand Henderson's 22 1-2 _^9 

j„- a tracks meet in ^onticeitorSatur: 
'dajr,April-W..--~^--:-' z^ ^ ' - r r -
" CoflchlvaA Grove and Morton 
Hutto's teanf took first place honors 

"SireVelT^and ir:ti6nvitii'Hender--r 

son for" another:- .*be ,tribe had two 
"men Jii» Westbrobk and John Mont
gomery, who were doubl^ winners 
for the day. -̂ • •• ' ' 

Westbrook took first place in the 
100 yard dash with p noticeable time 

\oildX and the 220 yard dash with 
"22.9. Montgoinery."w^Qn the mile and 
two mile race- by huge leads over 
hill rivals* < - , , 
...Westbrook, running,,'in the ^ 440 

; yard relay, was high point man over 
Montgomery, with 11, i-4 points.- . 

The-results were: •- , , "--
Shotput—1.,' Schifres,' A&M. 2. 

Smithy,"A&M! 3. Menser, -Henderson. 
•'4T-FoP8:^endriX,„JPisiance^^^9-lL, 

Pole v^ult—1. (tie) Lewi.s, Hen-
Nderson'arid Sniith, A&M. 3...Smith, 
A"&M. '4. Lee,- A&M. HeigW,.. 9̂ -8. 

Broad jump—1. Hogue,, A&M, 2, 
Nutter, Hendrix. 3..Roberts, Hender-
sorir 4. (tie).. Scott, • Henderson and 
Englishj-Hendrix. Distance: 20-2. -
(,440 [ yard relay •— 1, . Hendrix 

, (Teagie, Nutter, Storck, Westbrook). 
-2,.AM..i,JCime 44^.,,, . 
-._J[2D=-yard-~high^uidle3-4^-^^^ 
A&M. 2, Gentry, .A&M. 8. Hickman, 
Hehdrix. 4. Davis,"Heiidrix: Time: 16. 

'""High" jum^^-l. (tie) Menser;"Hen-
derson and Bates, Hendrix. 3. Hogue. 
A&M. 4. Smith, A&M. Height: 5-10. 

100 yard dash—1. Westbrook, Hen
drix. 2.JIart,.A&M..3. Teague, Hen
drix. 4. Scott,. Hfenderson. Time: 10.3. 

One-mile run — 1. Montgomery, 
Hendrix. 2. Lee, A&M. ' 3. Bums, 
Henderson.̂  4. Guthrie, '̂  Hendrix. 

' Time: 4:52.08. 
' 880 yard relay — 1. Hendrix 

".'(league, flutter, English, Storck). 2. 
Jte.nd_erson.__ Time: 1^32.8, - ' ". 

Discus — 1. Spiithey, A&M. 2. 
Schifere; A&M. 3. Brown, Hender
son. 4. Fong, Hehdrix. Distance: 
120-2.' 

440 yard dash—1, Roberts, Hender
son, 2. Law', A&M. 3. Thonias, Hen
drix, 4.-Lewis, ; Henderson. Time: 
52.7.- ' • . * " « . 
•*220 yard low hurdles—1. Hickman, 
Hendrix. 2. Allen, A&M. 3. Davis, 
Hendrix. 4. Gentry,-A&M. Time:'26.8. 
.880" yard run—1. Lyford, Hendrix. 

2. Cloud, Henderson. '3. , Jones, 'Hen-> 
•drix. 4. King, A&M. Time 2;10.2< 

Mile Medley •*elay-^l.* Hendrix 
[(Elias, Henderson, Storck, English)..! 
2. Aar . -T imet 3 : 8 m r 

220 yard da8h=-'l. Westbrook,'Hen
drix, 2. Teagjie, Hendris:, t . Roberts, 
Henderson, 4. Frank, . Henderson. 

Him: 22.9. 
: Two-mile rnn — 1.^ Montgomery, 
Kendrix, ^..Bagley, HendriX. 3. King, 
A&IL4 Lee, 'Amt. Timet 'llj23.2. 

Mile relay — 1. Hendrix (Englishj 
iyted, Thomas," Nuttet) . 2. A&M. 
fimej 3:34;6. :" . ^ - ' ; 

Congratulations! 
The Profile eJctenHs cODgratula-

tiohs to those track men who help
ed bring-home, the—bajcon - from 

-A.~&-M~and-JSenderson: Their-two; 
wins , are ' particularly worthy of 
hxpi^b when you eopHider tTint-
every man«.who made the trip 
-sColced"p6ints.-Let's-take,-the rest 
,of the meets this year! 

A/ien's fennts team 
Romps Over LRJC; 
Women Defeat Tech 

The Hendrix men's "tennis team re
mained undefeated when they met 
Little Rock Junior College April 17, 
oh, the J, "̂ 01 cOurtV Results- were: " 
- - • - . " •" . , S INGLES- , -^—-; - ~ 

Ko.ssover, J.- C. over Dicken, Heri
drix .(5-7, 6-4, 6-4). . 

Williams, Hendrix over Boggess, J. 
.C..46-a,..6.-:2;).,i: 

Brewer', Hendrix over Reese, J. 0., 
(6^2, 6-4), - ; 

Graves, Heridrix overoWhooten, J. 
C. (6-2, 6-0). ' -_: -• 

DOUBLES • 
Breweif & Dicken, Hendrix defeated 

Kbssover'& Reese (6-4, 6-4) "'%~ . 
Graves .&-Williams, Hendrix- de .̂ 

feated Boggess & Whooten (6-Oj 6-0) 
rtii the followingrdavnAi 

Sydney McMd.th 

mass 80 
Fdr First at HSTG 

Hendrix's relay, teams, were^ an im-
p"orta!it"~factoy- in 'tfie''Wai?rior's-"im
pressive win .over-Arkansas-A&M and 
Henders'on-^llege-m-ta^aOir-Tneet-
Tuesday at Arkadelphia. 

~ The relay teanis itclok a first in'the 
440 yard, 880 yard, anid' mile relays 
-and-a-second~iiirthe milFm"edley~ffs 
Hendrix finished the meet .with, a-to-
tal of- 80 points, A&M with 65, and 
Henderson with 35. , " ~—, -

Jim Westbrook, dash "man for Hen
drix, ran an impressive 10̂  second flat 
160 yard dash, while-David Teague of 
Hendrix captured first place- on the 
220.yal:d dash by a tinie of 22.3 sec
onds. } "' 

John Montgomeryi/distance runner 
for Hendrix, out. paced his nearest 
compelitors from A&M by a complete 
lap.and a half to run-a~10"rainute-89.8 
second two miles, while also -taking 
first in the ohe mile-race. 

Woody Smith from.Arkansas A&M 
-wasf̂ -high-ip-QintracQreiSjwithlA -̂PsQintSiT 
followed by Jim Westbrook, who ran 
on every Hendrix relay-Winning team, 
with 1 1 ^ -points. • 

- • The results: , , -" -
, Shotput, — .1. Smithy, ,A&M. "2. 

Scifres, A&M. 3. Sutton, Henderson. 
4. Henser, Henderspn. Distance:. 41-
40%T;"-~-I ^ . - .»^ . ,..̂ ... . 

Pole vault — "1. • (tie) gmith and 

i |opdor Athlelks?: 
So' Heridrix won't have a, footbail 

team,in 1956. In 1957, yes;., but in 
1956, no. In that all other Ar'kansas 
teams had-filled out their.'56.scbed-
.ulea.last.winter<Catthe time qur, prob
lems were quite unsolved)', there was 
horother^altemative. :• ; " "r~ 
TIAt any rate, 'the announcement' 
thatjEootb_all ha3..definitely jiot been 
dropped permanently waSr welcome. 
Ahd-iif any inf erence can be;drawn, it 

Hendrix women defeated-the Arkan-
saB~Tech Women. ^Martha Bean took 
Ruth..JReed'^-placej. ,who was.- sickuit.' 
the time" of the match, • The. results-
were; 

Helms, Hendrik over ,Moncravie, 
Tech (6-1, 6-1) . 
"Rackley, Hendrix- over "McKee, 
Tech (5-7, 6-2,. 6-4) 

Priddy,- Tech over Beati, Hendrix 
(1-6, 9-7, 2-6) . ' 

Brannori," "Heiidrix over Brunner, 
Tech (6-0, 6-3) " 

.Searcy, Hendrix .over' Biggs, Tech 
(.7.5, 6-1) ^- • ' 
•, ^DOUBLESr ' " 7 " '̂ " "̂  
' Searcy & Helms, Hendrix defeated 
Moncravie & Brunner (6-0, 6-1) 
. Brannon & ^ean, Hendrix defeated 
Big^s & McKee (8-6, 1-6,^3-6) 

WRA NEWS 
C@warf 

Plans are now being made fox the 
I next sport in WRA. I t id probable 
.%]'=_i.-§Pjoris^!Daa::wnLbe .̂ hjeld^s^^^ 
at which girls desiring to participate 
in tennis, archery, hoirseshoes,^ ping-
Pong and similair sporta may enter 

Itournaments. 
i- A few games are otill to be played 
m the loser's' bracket of the badmin-

l.ton tournament. 

Adolescence isn't a period; it's a 
|eoma_.^—^_ Biehard :Armour^-'^Toccaia'U)y Pnulene. 

WRA Acts As Host 
To Recreation Group 

The Hendri^ WRA was host to the 
Arkansas Recreation Association for 
College Women tennis clinic April 
6-7. , * 

Schools represented were Aricansas 
Tech witli^foutL delegatosi Henderson., 
seven; Arkansas Stkte, four and State 
^^eacbers, 17, The total- attendance 
was 46. 

Written and practical tes^s were 
given for the purpose of issuing rat
ings for tennis refereeing. Two na
tional ratings were i^iven arid there 
wefe 11 associate and two intramural 
ratings. 
. The" local group enteriained the 
delegates &t a luncheon meeting. Ruth 
Reed, gave a readiisg. 

rs-'tKat FriceTthe 'sppriTis" renewed it 
will-be. given somewhat more empha
sis than has. been given in the past. 
" -it is almost ironic that at the same, 
time the announcement was made, 
Hendrisc was enjoying its besf season, 
athletically spealdng and football ex
cepted,- in quite a while. Our basket
ball team.comipiled its.most impres
sive record in eight years; the tennis 
team has bpen mowing doWn "opposi
tion "with-great-regularity; and the 
track.teairi shows,two firsts, one sec-
ond,_and-orie-4hird-;fo*^ts-first four 
nieets," _"„ , _ ' " , 

I t is not ironic that at the tiirie the 
announceinent was made, Hendrix: had 
one full-time athletic coach for next 

Al Yourig Stadiuni Today al 2 
, " , . \ ' • ' . - '_ . / . , 

Whsit i^ shaping wp as one of H!endrix?s' finest .track, teanis in 
recent.years-.gets a chanceto, notch i t s third straight victory here 
today with Henderson an.d, Arkanifas Tech providing the oi)posi-.. 
-tion-at g--p-.-m.'- -̂  - " - .:',"-,':- ; ; . ;••---, : • - - -^ ' - , - - • 

Thg^WarriorsHhtaveiproved. themsehries^Vastly-^upeyior :to.Hen-» 

y - A . " 

i : v . . , j : 

derson in twq^previousjbriangu^lar meets, both of which.were won 
by Hendrbc, and stand oii" equal footing of l)ettef witl^ the Tech^" 
sters. In their only nieeting of t h e season, Tech girabbed 55 points 

I ah"dTHen~driJr5riff~a th ree^ay-a f fa i r won-by-^t^te-Teachers,^^^ 
' However, this aftemoon'a.?neet promises to be more to thie 

Warriors ' liking. -The Reddies,„although seldom able to. muster 
more tKan 35 points in one'^fterniobn, possess some strength in t h e ' 
shot put;/pole "vault, and~discus,^^all events J n which t h e Warriors 
Jiave not 'been able to gather an abundance.of pointsi- A ra ther 
thordugh splitting of honors in the field, events, coupled with Hen» 
drix's customarily strong showing in the .dashes , hurdles, dis
tance ruhs, and relays (of late) could easily throw the victory to 
oui-side of the ledger. 

Whereas three or, four men expected to carry the Joad for the 
squad th is year, the Warrior thinlies have developed J n t o a well-
balanced and geneirally potent unit._ Biggest surprises have com6 
."from-the relay teams; two freshman hurdlers, Jim|J)avis and. Joe 
ETd Hickman;-broad-jumper Mly-f lu t te r ; . ; ^nd.3Etorher Lyford,i. 
twice victor in tlie 880-yard run. , - . 

This will be the second and last meet of the season a t Young 
Memorial Stadium. 1 -

Fulier ©ives Rei 
Ne?ct Thursday Night 

Bobby Bcott Fuller,^ pianistj will be 
presented" iri"° la ""sophoraore-nrecitai 
Apri r26atB:O0KM. ' " -

Fuller will play; Two Scarlatti "'So
natas; "Sonata, op. 2, no. 2,*' by.Beet-
hovenj ''Nocturne in F-sharp inajor 
by Chopin; "Dr. GraduS ad Parnas-
sum," "Serenade" for the Doll," and 
"Golliwog's Gake-Walk" f r o m tlie 

["Children's Corner" by.Debussyr and 

TJee, A&M. j ^ . iioWis, Henderson. 4. 
EnglishVSendrix". He^igbt: lO-OT" ' "~" 

IOgh_jump — - 1 . Mesner, Hender-r 
son. 2'.' BVtes7~Hendri"x".'13rSinithy, 
A&M. 4. Hogue, A&M. Height: 6-1. 

Broad jump — 1. l^utter, Hendrix. 
2.- Sinith; A&M. 3. Sharp, Henderson; 
4. Scottf Henderson. Distance:' 21-1. 

Discus ^ 1. Smithy, A&M..2; Fong, 
Hendrix. 3. Scifres, A&M. 4. Adams, 
iElenderson. Distance: 125-6. -C 

540-Yard lielay — 1. Hendrix (Nut
ter, Teague, Storck, and Westbrook).. 
2. A&M. 3. Hendrix. Time: 44.8. 

120-Yard high" hurdles — L Simms, 
'A&M. 2', Hickman, Heridrix. 3. Davis, 
Hendrix. 4. Gentry, A&M. Time: 15.9. 
. 100-Yard dash — 1. - Westbrook, 

Heridrix..2. Hart,. A&M, 3. Ted:gtie,* 
Hendrix. 4. Scott, Hender,gon. Time; 
10 flat. , • ' . '. 
. iMile inin — 1. Montgomery, Hen

drix. 2. Lee, A&M. 3. Burns, Hender
soii: 4; King, A&M. Time: 4:45.1. 

880-Yard relay -^ 1. Hendrix (Nut
ter, Teague, Storck, and Westbrook. 
2. A&M." 3. Hendrix. Time: 1:34.3. 

440-Yard dash — 1. Roberts, Hen
derson. 2. Law, A&M. 3. Thomas, Hen-
dxhu 4. Dumas, .Henderson. Time: 
53.2; 

220-Yard low-burdles —; l*^Davis, 
Hendrix. 2. Hickmatt> Hendrix.. 3. 
Simms, A&M. 4. Carpenter, Hender
son. Timet 26.3, 

880-Yard run — - 1 . Lyf ord,iaendrix. 
2. Cloud. Henderson. 3. Jones, Hen
drix. 4! King, A&M, Timet 2:07,0., 

.Mile medley reky — 1. A&M (Gen
try, smithy, Smith, arid Lee). 2. Hen
drix. S. Henderson. Tiniej 3:52.2. 

22F-Yard-dash — 1. Teague, Hen
drik, 2. Westbrook, Hendrix. 3. Haift, 
A&M. 4, Kusturin, A&M. Time: 22.3. 

Two-mile "run - - 1. Montgomery, 
Hendrix. 2. Bagley, Hendrix. 3. Lee, 
A&M. 4. King, A&H. Timet 10J39.^. 
_ Mile relay — 1. gendrix (Thomas 
Nutter, Weslbroolk_jnd Lyford) 2. 
Henderson. 3. A&M. t ime: 3:40.1* 

^-^fi^niy^dO-teil '̂TrJolr '̂̂ yhen?^ 
tie planning you can get^ out of even 

I starling it. ^ Fred Houston 

MOfHER'SDAY 
t •* 

.She wcmld love a p r t r d t of y m • 

SAM FAUSETT STUDIO 

Junior Dresses 

m̂. 

'rz; 
i-yearand.a^fofotball team that had won 
.two, games in four years., ".'"" 

There, ig one cheery aspect to ,the 
whole thing, and that is that with 
football • riot around' mo're"' e'lriphasis 
can be placed on basketball, track, and 
the other sports in which we seem to 
fare somewhat better — at least for 
one year.' 

Who knows ? This may be the dawn 
of a new, era for Hendrix athletics. 
We caii^ways^h'dp^^ari't^w'e? 
" • • ' Tracking Up 

Today's track meet will be the last 
for the season for Young Memorial 
Stadium, but there's, one more very-
important meet slated' for Cohway. 
That isr-of <50urse, the state meet, to 
be held on the State Teachers, oval 
May 9-10. ' 1 * - -

Not since Arthur "E!ed" Sears led 
the Warriora to a second pla;ce fin
ish in the 1953" AIC meet have the 
Hendrix forces had such an outstarid-
irig chance to bring home the marbles. 
Of 'course,-ASTG is the big favorite 
to cop its fifth consecutive league ti
tle, but.the Warriors and Tech should 
.have the fight for second allJtd them
selves-'— if notbing Jbetter can be at^ 
tained.- • -' 

Diamond Divots^ 
Tuesday afternoon must have been 

sbi'buded in gloom for Brooklyn Dod
ger fans. Not only did their chances 
for .another whirjawf^y start go quick
ly by the boards, bt^t also their sen
sational .rookie second babeman, 
Chariey Neal, went- bitless iili four 
trips 'and hobbled an infil&td ground
er; and their big SO-game winner of. 

11955, Don Newcombe, didft't get past 
the t k r d inning, " 

bn the other"hand,^ Miekey Mantle j 
and, the Yankees served notice that 
this may be another "big^ year**, paf-
tictdarly for Mantle, Who has never 
quite liyed up to his ^jipectations. 
All Mickey did was clout two 500 
foot home runsjttti unprecedented feat 
for Washington's spacious (Jriffithi 
Stadium. ! 
• The old pro, Ted Williams of the 

Red Sox, also got off winging with 
two doubles, d single, and a -waJfc 
against Saltimorei It's also interest
ing to note that with the Orioles' in 
field pulled well over toward right 
field, Williams was punching toward 
the wide open spaces in left̂  ralhet 
than swat for the fenees as he has 

Honorary Degrees 
(Continued from page 1) 

came secretary to,"the governor" of̂  
the Federal Reserve Bank in -Dallas, 
in- whi<!!h .capacity he served three, 
years. He then joined the' staff of 
the First Natiorial Bank of Dallas 
where he soon became a leading au-

al Sunday School Lesson. 

thority ^in financing oil companies. 

One question: 
tbe^Travelerat -

G 
j ^ 

Select a tVlpe'^i^®*' 

MAHAN TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
©ffiee M0eh!nes and Supplies 

DMVMN 

Al 

Larry Barnes 

I 'II I't i ""I -"•" " ' r ' 

He Has'been "senior'Vtee-pre^dent-of-| 
this bank since , 1951. He * is also 
director bf several 'oil, -gas, and'., in
surance companies, and he is a mem
ber of the National Petroleuni Coun
cil, McElvaney has writteri treatises 
and: articles, which have been publish
ed' in trade journals. He is a direc
tor of the Dallas Community Chest 
and of the' Dallas Civic Federation. 
He is vice-chairman.of.tke.Board of 
Trustees of Southern Methodist Uni
versity, a member of the Board of 
Stewards of Highland "Park Method-
ist.Qhiirch and^ji active member and 
supporter of the Y.M.C.A. i-- Z 

bx. McFerrin Stawe , 

A minister,, lecturer,'teacher and 
author,' Dr. Stowe received the" A.'K] 
degree from "Hendrix College, the 
B. D. degree from Duko Uniyersity 
and the Ph.D. degree from Boston 
University! , ; ' 

Dr. Stowe has been an ordained 
minister of the Methodist Church 
since 1940 and has served pastorates 
in Texj|£^and Oklahoma. Upon leav-, 
ing Texas and'beforo gOiftg to Okla-
homa,^"he spent five years a t ' Nash
ville, Tennesseo, as Direetor of Spe
cial tlVainittg Enterprises, Secretory 
ofrrpersonnei" Seryice and. Secretary | | 
of "Vocatiooal Gouriseliwg. In Nash
ville and latepr as. pastorof -tbe Mrst 
Methodist Ghurih of Stillwater,- Ok
lahoma, he regularlyHcoiitributed com* 
mBnteries on Biblical "topics 'to the 
Methodist version of the intemation-!" 

Hfe' has 
served as pastor of^St. Luke's" IM̂ eth-̂  
odist Church in Oklahoma City since' 
1951. It has over 5,000 members and 
is- reputed -to be. the- sixth largest 
Methodist'church in the nation. 

Dr. -Sto-vye has served as a visiting 
professor in schools of theology and 

3 

in-in numerous" pastors* . schools, 
"cli3[aiiig^chools"wh'ich hav6"been held-
at Hendrix. He waS inspirational 
speiik'ei? for lieligionand Life-Week-
on this campus in October, 1954. "He 
has served as chairman; of the Board 
of Directors of the "Vjfesley Founda
tion and is a member of the: Okla-' 
homa* State Council of Churches.' 

Senior Breakfast Given by Millar 

The traditional breakfast was held 
by Millar Hall Sunday.in honor of the 
senior 'girls: Martha Choate read the" 
jfrqphecy, and Mary X<ois Wallace read 
t h e v f i i i : -l^ ' ••• •~*- '":. " 
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ShoulCBrirg ChangeiDf Attitude 
This school year, 1955-56 will be long, re

membered. I t has shownmore changes-foif-Hen-
drix than.any previous year. 

Students were welcomed back to the campus 
by the sight of an almost completed men's dorm
itory and. the news of''a relaxation of rules for 
the women.' -

This week has perhaps Ijeen-the climax for 
those "vvho wish for a bigger and better Hendrix. j 
Until now the building of a new'women-S'dorm
itory and a" new health recreatibn center was 
only u speculationr.-Althoug]i.-these,_prQjects ,^re 
still little better than dreams," tha t is more than 
we h^d â  short-time ago. Added..tp .these plans 
ar6 the hopes tha t a better athletic program will 
be inaugurated. Furthermore, the addition of a 
field representative to the staff of the college is 
certain tp improve the enrollnxent situation. , 

With all-these improvements Hendiix stu
dents ma^i^ee tha t progress is being piade. Nev
ertheless btie of the greasiest problems of this 
campus remains to be-solved — and the Board of 
Trustees*-and the administration- can do little 
about it. I t is vthe problem of studeht attitude. 
The gr^eatest changes and the best publicity will 

. ! 

[\ 

Appreciation Should Be Sliown 
t o Those Giving Music Recitals 

One of the surest"signs of spring on the 
Hendrix campus is the deluge, of recitals by mu
sic studerits. The fa.Ot that such events take 
pl^ce is indicated by posters oh the Huleft bul
letin bdard and an article in the Profile. The 

^ttentiGh-^&^iei^aJority^ofjthe-^tudeiitSi:^]^ 
therel 

For a senior music student, a recital is 'a 
. climax^ofjfour. years, ofjhard work. The number 
of hours of practice needed for the preparing of 
the recital alone mounts into the hundreds* Biit 
tlie stiiclents are quite" Ufla^are of the existence 
of this unrecognized labor. While they,^.e,]busy 
with various "important" things, the music stu
ilent walks onto the stage to see a handful of 
people — most of them music majors at that. 

Few people will find it possible to iattend all 
the recitals of their; friends and acquaintances. 
Nevertheless those who do take the time shoW 
their appreciation for the preparation made by 
the mjisic students and firid themselves.spends; 
ing an enjoyable eyening. It is a most prof itr 
able liray to spend ah hour. .. , .. R.A. 

.The question as to whether br hot to coiT-
iinue^intercollegiate football at H en d r i x h^s 
plagued the Board of Trustees for'the past year 
or two. At last the Board -has taken action on 
the subject at their spring meeting "here last 
week. ^ The special committee apjpointed by the 
Board .studied" the problem, ahd made a recom
mendation that was-accepted by the Board..- The 
verdict,was that^there would be no, football ;at 
Hendrix next year, but steps would be taken to 
re^mphasize-thje. sp..orl,the, toliomng^year.. Also, 

Iplaris^are to be begun on a-new-gymriasium-with-
new'f acilities.f or an adequa,te physical education
al program. . ' ' , -

The question posed the student body-this 
-week-was,-"What is your reaction, to-the Board 
of Trustee's decision concerning the football, sit
uation?" . ,. 
Larry Barmes, Freshman, DeWitt, "I believe the 
decision was a very good one. Hendrix couldn't 
.possibly continue the football-prograin under 
the same "conditions that prevailed last year, and 
by waitirig until-1957 to continue the program* 
they will be able to start oiit on the right foot." 
Bob Cpmbee, Freshman^ North Little Rock,:,"If 
not having football in 1956, tends to, help our 
athletic program atTIeridnx"l3ecomnffi^ iriod-
ernized, I"'think the conimittee .made a smart 
move.. But, ;if not having football only lowers 
the morale oif the students at Hendrix^ and does 
nothing to further the ""athletic program in "any 
way, I believe the decision orthe committee was 
made foolishly." • - z~̂  • . .' . 
David Hyde, Junior, Little Rock, "This being my 
first semester a t Heridrix, I am not peirsonally 
acquainted with all the facts about football here. 
But, from w:hat I've heard about football here in 
the past, I think I would agree with the Board's 
decision." ' . . . . . . 

# ^ M M 1 L ^ « S 1 s»w«!^di2^!3!£-!^ 

be ineffective if the student.body does not do a Xohn Gill, Sophomore, Little Rock,^' "If i t is a 
good job of advertising the school. . ' step forward, I airi very definitely in favor of i t 

I t cannot be denied t h a t in many circles 
Hendrix has gained the reputation for beirig some 
sort of "holier-than-thou" institution. A cer
tain amount of this i s^o be expected by a church-
supported c o l l i e , but the students may do much 
to counteract the tendency. We a t Hendrix some-

- times do not realize tha t our jokes about Heftdrix 
frowning are taken seriously by those who.laidw 
no better. Too many high school students are 
repelled by a^chool which rumors say has noth
ing but a high academic rat ing and tradition.. To' 
be sure^-ithese things are important, but Hen
drix should also be known as a school wTiich has 
a spirit. There are also times wheri even our 
actions betray Hendrix, This is especially seen 
in t he willingness of niany students to flock to j 
activities a t other schools when there are events ' 
taking place here. Only when H e n ^ i x students 
demonstrate a deep loyalty tq their school and 

... a 4»ideJnJLt^.mU_Jhis_cplleg£jr^ reputa
tion i t deserves in Arkansas^ " ^ - ' :''̂  "" 

Hendrix has a tich tradition- and a still rich
er future. The leaders of the college are doing 
their part- in fulfilling this future* - I t is only 
r ight that the studerits/by their attitude, show 
tha t they are grateful, ' . R.A. 

- - — ~ — 11 I • 1 1 , 

Needed: Student Leaders 
The election of 'pfficers of the Hendrix stu

derit body is not far away* Soon there ' will be 
seen on every tiree, pole and bush evidences of 
t h e contest. » - ; 

. gtudent election have rievet failed to Secure 
attentipn — at least when i t comes, to voting. 
There are, howev6r»,,frequently neglected when 
applications are being accepted. Many capable 

• student leaders fail to try- iheir ' luck, and the 
' Seriate suffers "as a resUIt. \\If t he reader vdlh 

because I feel th"at Hendrix must have a wirining 
i;eam^ in 1957. If we don't, we will not have any
thing approaching student pride or morale in the 
years to come. • On the other hand, if this is a 
stall,. I am against ' i t . 1 do not believe, howeyer, 
tha t the Board would seriously; entertain the idea 
pf dropping footbalffrom'theHendiix program. 
Under 'any conditions, though, 1 am yery^lad to 
see the go ahead signal on a new gym. The 
Axley Gym must be dropped from the Hendrix 
program." - ", 
Ronny Bagley^ T'reshniari, Fayetteville, "If 
.things were as bad as people say, Fm glad .that 
action was taken. I t seems to me t h a t our re
sponsibility is t o give whole-hearted support tp 
the other major sports." 
Ginny Harrell; Sophomore, NewpPrt, ^1 t h i n k 
football plays "an important par t in any school 
program. However, if i t will help t h e school in 
the long run, I think they were right in making 

°" l̂ich"^^ecisiDn;d'""•"""*" "̂ '"̂  -̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂--̂—--'̂ -̂  =, . ..- . 
Joiii Guthrie, Senior, F t . Smith> "I f e^l^that under 
the present circumstattces.the Boarc^ acted wisely. 
This will perhaps ^give us a fresh s ta r t for the 
1957 season, When the Warriors can again dis
play the Hendrix spirit." 
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By A Frgger Homed Bernord 

FRAZE'S^AGES 
'(Due to the play, vjre revert bade 

to-tlie •Profrlerfiles"ror--a-^-few^^prb 
'_priate:3srords ̂ f ronir -ze authority "on 
everything. , The Editors.)" ' ' 

Adiew, it is ,1, Garcon le '^allot-
box,.Jze..famops authority on "How 
to . be ,.a . Successlful; •politician/' . I 
am passing-throuffii and I notice ze 
campus, eez clogged with .ze post
ers bearing ze names of. several 
individuals ..who ar^ endeavoring to 
pull ze political wool over ze eyes 
of ze gullible public. Ze steps I h'ave 
listed , below ^should help you to 
succeed in ze wool pulling! 
' 1. LaFirst, you- should cour 
sider ze office closely for which 
you-are ininning^ .and 4ilso jieZicomJfikQMki aJWiys .fee gombed, If . . yp.u ITliere are such disparate views? 

, . . " > ' « . . . . ' . . . • - .ri... m i l • -. . ^ r i i J l _ - A 11.1. JLl. J — i i l . - - ! petition of what, yon are up against. 
I t ' i s imperative that, you 'case ze 
opposition closely and discover ze 
pla|;form upon which zey are .per
ched. Ze platform; is a .very im
por tant zing and you must ihake i t 
sound good to ze students so zey put 
ze VX" by your Jacques Henry. Ari 
'exflmple of d good platoom is .listed 
as follows: honesty, integp;"ity",, high, 
ethics, and good spott^lpanship. Ck* 
you can do ze All-American 'L'il 
Blabn,er-. type..ef zinip disho""ncst3r, 
whispering campaigns, dirty stories 
about ize opponents—and you ca-fl 
wear ze track shoes and grind in ze 
teeth of ze opponents if zey try to 
defend zere-character;" 

2. LaSecond, ze personality and 
appearance are two very important 
zinfes to cpnsider durip^ . ze cam; 
paign. I t eez - important to be 
friendly to people -whose insides you 
litterally loathe all year arbund eis* 

A Mortha . 
W h y i s i t — ; 
People start getting suspicious' 
Abqiit the first of May, 
Whena buddy .greets them-,onthe wall, 
Just to pf̂ sa the tinie pf ,day? 
.They.wait .until he's but o | gigĵ j; 
JPo^spiOTJkrthBijLeem-of • lojej - - '• ~ 
Then comes.the classie question-

Why.is'it.—_ : •.. .. ,;_._„-... 
When you've finally decided 
That ydu've"got ..to wash^your hai7 
(And you gather, up your comb L I 

brush, ' ^ 
Shampoo\and t o w e l , bathrobe a 

. rinse)->, ,-. ,. -. . - - , , , 
And you patiently wait 

For the.thousand-legs-to vacate 
The shower—, ,. -

Then v(hen you've sbiothered ypû  I 
-vself-in.lather,-' -~^i- . , _ | 
Someohe's bath upstairs won't wait' 
You curse' the plumbing system 
While'you slowly suffocate. •̂• 

Why is it , -

m^ltbejMUy£flLrg;fe4mgJanng^J 
.The (Sbapel program's bloody?,. ' 
You can affiird. just one more cut, 
And besides', you need to study. 
So you betake yourself to ."Johnny's," 
Laugh;a few laughs up your sleeve,. 
And' think about the, poor ones 
Who sit in chapel and grieve. 
Then later on ypii ask biie, 
""What Was thapel, by the way," 
Your heart shrivels-as-he-an^wersrl ceptr^f "cuss," duriiig^'ze latter pairt 

-of-April-and-earlriMay. Ze pegpler|-^hapel-?~^-e-jiidn^t-have-it-todayl 
you JikB_dnringuthe.wliole.year.. 'round 
can be persuaded to vote for you if 
you use subtle hints such ast When 
you see zem going into ze.'nnion, drop 
your books and open ze - door for 
them even if,-i'nze process, you have 
tromped "free faculty . niembers, a 
janitor; and—in ze course-'of it all 
—you get ze, hand caught in ze door 
and'withdraw your fractured pha
lange, discovering it resembles ze 
pink accordions (Ze incorrect Engi 
Iish,. but-ze'correct French.) 

•Ze appearance should be neat at j Why is i t -
all tinies to attract' ze votes. Ze hair I That upon'the topic matrimony 

Why.'is it .r-i • T y'^' '. ' 
When you fully expect that luiich v̂ill' 

b e ^ •' . 

Something you d e s p i s e" to say tho 
.least, ' . - , . - • . . . „ , 

You order in the union, and..̂  
On a hot dog'you feast. 
So when you pass the cafeteria,. 
Your tastebuds nearly breakj 
They're having caviar, __ 
Shrimp cocktail, and T Bone steak! 

bave ze GI or ze flattop, zis cari be "^irls* twitter, they admire the ring, 
remedied by letting ze eyebrows grow' They...rejoice at the good news. 

Ijong and combing "zem straight back But niales'react so violently; 
They're glad THEY didn't faux pas, 
Then they tbrow him in the fish|oiil 

with ze aid?' of .§ suede brush and 
friction -tape, • '-.̂  , 

3. LaThird, ze campaign prom-; And stand back and guffaw, 
ises should be* watched carefully. J2ey 

I should be planned-with ze students 
as well asjse ,r-estrictiens of Zb schttol 
in mind. " Y ôu sbould refrain from 
insetting to ib speech' SUcb. promises 
as co-educationnl doiins,; eourses in 
social drinking (zis, would be OK i l j 
it eez limited to pink lemotiade with 
a twinge, of floor sweep for zip), lady 
-wTcestling* matches for assembly pro
grams; izisy " W , would be ^it^^-^^^^ 
contestants are faculty members), 
mixed phys-ed ' classes (tumbling), 

A million years ftom now the wrH 
may be filled with creatujres who will; 
stoutly deny that they ever descenW J 
frem man, • - AlIcGea 

and ze like, • 
. Welli^jejtime and ze space t ave 

run out, ii)j I ^ u s t go. Aw Kev^orl" 
To Fraze a-W^n, "A good yoter 
nowadays is eiisy to blindl" 

A genius- is "eijjher a man with a 
high I.Q. e r «ne with a lov; l(^,^h; 
has become rich. - Loyd Ro'-frfielJ 

' The person who "makes the most: 
noise at a party is usually the oneub 
doesn*t know he^s loaded. Ben Gi£g£il | 

nOiie^tbing y^or can^fei^ 
stop 6n n dime is P waiter's seii?ife| 

Frank 

check the records, he vjrill find tha t there have 
been several elections in which orily one candi
date filed-f or a^particular office, 

When incapable class and student body of
ficers are chosen, i t is not always the fault t>f 
those who vote. The blame may, often be placed 
upon those who merely sit back and watch a 
campaign. 

Applications .are now heing accepted ^for 
student offices for next year. I t is the duty of 
every student with leadership ability to consider 

Iit.A. ^'Unning for qffice. 

We're 
fo r You 
HENDRIX 

Visit 

Wednesday,- April 18th, waff the 
first anniversary of the death of Al
bert Einstein. Without doubt he stands 
as a pivotal figure not \xdy in the 
development of science bu t ' also in 
the-^genoral courseljofJhist6i'y..=And 
although many people ignore the 
fact — as 1 often have — Mnstein's 
thoughts on time and space are as 
philosophical in natuxe aa they are 
purely scientific or matheraaticaL 
For that matter, it is altpgethef too 
e %s y to dismiss his ideas", setting 
them harmlessly aside, ."eonsidering 
them quite unrelated to-the every-day 
business of, living. But tho relations 
are there, nonetheless, indirect.and 
subtle as tbey may be. Even such a 
far removed p l a n e of thought a s 
poetry shows evidence of" the perva* 
sive influence of relativity tbeory •>—• 
the first of Eliot's Four Quarteto, 
for example. 

Theii, too, some people, while they 
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realize the importantse of the Ein-] 
steinian .reyolutionjitaj^ce the point of 
view that it 's one dimension beyond 
them anyway, so what's the use.'Fve 
been, a pupil in that cautious school 
of thought myself. Recently, however, 
IVe^-somewhat- -ehanged-4ny—position^^ 
especially after reading Leopold In-
feld's Albert iSnstein. 

Dr. inf eld, who for many years 
worfced -with' Einstein on .various 
Specialized problems in relativity 
theory, took as his objective the sim
ple and sutcinct presentation of the 
great scientist's tbought* Naturally, 
since the mathematics w o u l d be 
thoroughly incomprehensible, to the 
general rcadesv i?r« Inf eld /uses ilio 
only other feasible approach — that 
is, explanation by way of illustration. 
He deals with the Special ond Gen
eral Theories *f Relativity," as well.aa 
v/ith Einstein's fascinating attempts 
to formulate a iiniversal field theory^ 
one that vrould, sp -to speak, gather 

inte one, big, happy .family the esiV 
ing ejjplanations .of natural ph£:> 
mena.' The author's illustrations-M3 
not always immediately clear,- battb 
difficulty involved in reducing sti-l 
complex eoneepts as relativity emploŷ  
i-lo easjly--.^raspcd_tijnns J s .inJk" 
staggering. But, then, I loiow osWU 
about science in "gerieral as thd E® 
man, and I found i t interesting to rnu 
over the amazing pUzzle of tinie ̂ ^̂  
spaee even though a full undctiSjacv 
ing of i t is somewhere over my n«*̂  

If it weren't^a bit cliche to say'̂ .3 
owe it to ourselves"'to know fll»«!j 
at least, about one of the grcatc-j 
intfellccto of our time, it woaW w 
appropriate to cay i t now. h i m S j 
might contend that Albert Ernsiw 
left the universe a different pkM " 
live in, as far as man is coneetn̂ j 
when he died ajyear ago. To anŷ -

Shop WEST 

who is interested I recommead Ic-
pold Inf eld's arresting and inf onaafi*̂  j 
book abeut his friend. 
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tribe Thinlies Race to Victories Over AIC Foes 
Warriors Rip t o Win 
In Threi8-Way Meet 

1 

•1116 Hendrix Warriors earned their 
first track victory of the season by 
I k i n g up"77 1-2 points to.Arkan-

Jn a track meet in Moptieello, Satur
day. April U* „ , „ . ;™J . . , . 

Coach" ivan Qrove- and^TMorton 
ridtfo'a ieam- tookvfirat-pl_ace.honors 

i-t-lO ^;ents"and:'ajtie.withj|?n(|^:^ 
1 for,another. The tribe-had two 
Ln^ Jim: Westbrook and John M'ont̂  
gomerŷ . wbo were double winners 
for the day. ' , "' 
"Westbrook took'first place-in the 
100 yard dash With a noticeable time 
of 10.3, and the 220 yard^ dash with 

'22.9. Montgbmery won the mile ahd 
two' mile -race by buge leads over 

his rivals.'-" "•" T - -.- r " * 
Westbrook, running' in the 440. 

yard relay, was high point man over 
Montgomery, with 11 1-4, points. -

The results we|e; ' 
Shotput-i: Schifres, A&M. 2. 

jmithy, A&M. 3. Menser, Henderson. 
4. Fong, Hienafisr-"^istance^-39-ll.-

Pole vault—1. .(tie) Lewis, ' Hen-
vderson arid Smith>" A&M. rS^.J Smith, 
A&M. 4.- Lee, A&M.„ Height, 9-8* . 

Broai jump—1.' Hogue, A&M. 2. 
Nutter, Hendrix. 3. Roberts, Hehder-
gon. 4. (tie) Scott, Henderson .and 
English,-Hendrix. Bistance; 20-̂ 2. 

440 yard - relay — 1. .Hendrix 
(-league,;Nutter, Storck, Westbrook). 
!r-A&M. Time 44i 

Gongratuldtions! 
-Tbe Profile exteU'ds cpngratula, 

tions to those track men wl̂ o help
ed bring/.home t h e : bacori from 
A & M and Henderson. • '.Their two; 
wins are'particularly, worthy of 
praise'" when y.ou- consider H h a t f 
every man.«who made• the trip 

;SCoired-poinWLet'„s„.teke: the rest 
,bf ,the meets this year! • .. ' -

Men's Tennis Team 
Romps Over LRJC; 
Vi(omen Defeat Jech 

The Hendrix men*s tennis team re
mained undefeated wlienjhey met 
Little Rock Junior College April 17, 
on the J. C. court. Results were: 

.' siNGLES • . • 
Kossover, J.-C, over Sicken, Hen-, 

drix. (6-7, 6 - 4 , - 6 - 4 ) . ^ . , . ; . . „ . 
Williams, Hendrix over Boggess,' J. 

.G.-(^-3r^r2> 

Amass 80 
For First at HSTG 

Hendrix's relay team's were an im
portant factor in the Warrior's- i'm-
pressi3j;^LJWU,oxaLAilcansas-A&l^ 
Henderson College in a' ' tfacl meet 
Tuesday at Arkadelphia". l ' . J 

-The'relay teams 'took-'a^irst in the 
..'*̂ .? .7.^^^',.^.8P-'y^.^' .»^di inile. relays 
arid "a second in the mile me4|ey as 
Hendrix finishecl ibe""meet"witii""lBrto '̂ 
tal of BÔ  points, .A&M with 65, and 
Henderson with 35. 

Jim' -Westbrook, dash man fdr Hen
drix, ran aii impressive 10 second flat 
100 yard dash, while David Teague of 
Hendrix captured first place on the 
220 yard dash by a tiine of 22,3 sec
onds. 

. Jobn Mdntgomery, distance runner 
for Hendrix, out paced his. nearest-
competitors -from A&M by a complete 
lap and arhalfrto run a 10-minute 30,8 

_J20, .ygi'.d kigk^ kjl^dles—L , Sims, 
A&M.' 2. ~Genl'ry]| 'A&M:"" 3. Hickman, 
Hendrix. "4. Davis,. Hendrix. Time: 16. 

.High "jump—li (tie) Mensei', Hen-̂  
derson and Bates, Hendrix. 3. Hogue, 
A&M. 4. Smith, A&M. Height: 5-10. 
loo yard dash—li Westbrook, Hen

drix. 2. Hart, A&M, 3. Teague, Hen
drix. 4. Scott, Henderson...Time: lO.'S. 

Onê mile run — 1".-" Montgomery, 
Hendrix," 2. Lee, A&M. ' 3. Bums, 
Henderson. 4.. Guthrie, Hendrix. 
Time: 4:52,08. ; -
' 880- yard" "relay ^-^" 1." ."Heridrix 
(Teague, Nutter, English, Storck). 2. 

I Henderson. Time: '1:32,8. 
- Discus-—- IT- Smithny, A&M. • ̂  2; 
Schifers, A&M. .3 , . Brown, Hender
son. 4. Pong," Hendrix., Distance: 
120-2. 

440 yard dash—1. Roberts> Herider-
:.son, 2. Law, A&M. 8. Thomas, Herv* 
jE drix, 4, Lewis/ Henderson. Time: 

m , ' • •" • - . . 

220 yard low.hurdles-tl. Hickman^, 
Hendrix, 2. Allen, A&M. 3.^ Davis, 

f Hendrix. 4. Gentry, A&M. t ime : 26.^. 
,880 yard run—1. Lyford, Hendrix. 

2, Clotid, Henderson. 8; Jones, Hen« 
drisj 4. King, A&Bl* Time*2:10.2< " 

Mile Medley. relay—1.* HenHrix 
[(Ellas, Henderson, Storcl?, English). 
2. AiM. Time: 3?51.7*! 

220 yard dasb—lr Westbrook, Henr 
drix, 2. league, Hendrix. 31 Roberts, 

fBenderson, 4? Ii*arilc^ Henderson. 
pmej 22.9. . " t ; • . 
jTwo-mile run — lj_Moritgome^J5^ 
Hewdrix, 2. B a ^ s f Sendrix. % King, 
A&M. 4. Lee, :^&M.-.. Time: 11:23.2. 

Mile relay —" 1. -Hendrix (English, 
[Lyford, Thomas, Hutter) . 2. A&M. 
iTime: 3:34.6. ' '*' 

BreiwerJ Hendrix over Reese, J. C. 
(6-2, 6 - 4 ) \ : •- .. .. / , , : • 

Graves, Heridrix over Whooten, J. 
C, (6r2, 6-0)' 

DOUBLES" • • • , , 
Rrewei? &'Dickeri,THendrix defeated 

Kossover & Reese (G-^'6-'4)""-," . 
Grayes_&_^illiam3j^^endrix_Jjie-. 

feated Boggess &'"Whooten (6-̂ 0, 6-0) 
^nH;horfollow;ing^ayrrApi4l-485rthe-

Hendrix women- defeated-the- Arlcan-
sas Tech women. Martha Bean took 
Ruth Reed's place, who was' sick a t 
the" time of" the matchi" The results' 
were: , -

HelmSji Hendrix over Moncravie, 
Tech (6-i, 6-1)', " ; 

Rackley, "Hendrix over McKee, 
Tech (5-7, 6-2, 6-4) -, . , 

Priddy", Tech over Bean, Hendrix 
(1-6,"9-7, 2-6) 

' Brannon, Hendrix over" Brunner, 
Tech (6-0, 6-3) 
' .Searcy; Hendrix over Biggs, Tech 
(7-5, 6-1) . 

DOUBLES , - ; _ 
Searcy & Helms; Hendrix defeated 

Moncravie & Brunner (6-0, 6-1) 
, Brannon & IBean, Hendrix defeated 
Biggs. & McKee (8-6," 1-6, 3-6) . 

WRA Acts As Host 
To 

Sydney McMath 
to'iii<.*tw 

"t JV^ \ 

;H0iteforAtbtetlc$? 
So Hendrix won't haye a fobtba]!, 

team.iri 1956. In-1957, yesj but in' 
1956, no."In that.all other Arkansas' 
teams bad filled out their '56 -sched
ules last winter (at the time our prbb^ 
lems were quite unsolved), there was 
•^^eHS^beji^ft^lj^rye. • - -
. At any rate, the announcement 
thaLiootbalihas~defiri'itely™.4iotvbeen 
droppedTpermariently "was" welcome/ 
And Jf,any inference can be ..drawn, it 
is that once tbe.aport is renewed.it 

Warriors f ace HendersoHr Tech 
At Youn^ Stddium Today at 2 

What is shaping up as one.of H6ndrik',s finest-'lrack teanis in 
recent years gets aichaiice to notch its third straight victory her6 
today with Henderson and: Arkansas .Tecli providing the opposi-
fiQTi a-P9. p . Trt." 
, „ — i r t « - - — - i f c i — i - - -• 

second two riiiles," while also jtaking 
first in.the one mile racp.™" 
; Woody Smith from Arkaiwas"A&M 
was-high -point;scorer wi.th*13%-'poirits' 
followed by Jim Westbrook, who ran 
on every Hendrix relay-Winning team, 
with 11% points. -- .=.̂ - ! ; 

The results: , • ' " • 
Shotput — 1. Smithy, A&M.' 2. 

Scifres,. A&M.'3. Sutton, Henderson. 
4. Henser, Hendersbn. Distance: 41-
-io%-.;—-'"- -r -rr" T 

Pole vault — 1. (tie) Smith "and. 

NEWS 
; •Plans'are now'being made fer . the 
aext sport in WRA. I t is probable 
that a Sports i5ay wift be held soorii . . 

|et"5?Hch-^lr^esftiiig-ixnpartieipa 
|in tennis, 4reh6ty, herseshoes, phig* 
pong and similar sporis may enter 
toumamehts. " • " 

A few games are aiall tp .be played 
j'ft thilosei^^ braclcet t l - t b e badmin-
tOH tournament', • • . • , . 

A^ole^eence isn*t a peried? i th a 
l̂ *>»»a' • ,- Richard Anneui 

The Hendrix WUA was host to the 
Arkansas Recre'ation- Association for 
Gollege Women tennis clinic April 
6^7. • ,. 

Schools represeftteij were Arkansas 
Tech with four delegates} Henderson,] 
seveiij AfkanMB State, four and State 
Teacbers, 17. The I-total svttendance 
"wa§ 46. , • 

Written and practical tests "were 
given for the purpose of issuing rat* 
ings^-forH;gnnJa-refer4eing^.t&«o.jia-; 
tional ratings were glverir-lind there 
were 11 asseciate and two intramural 
ratings.. . - • ^ 
. The , local group entertained^ the 
delegates a t aluncheon mWing. Ruth 
Reed gave a readiflg. 

Fuller Gives Re 
NextThursday Nig 

Bobby Seot<^ l*uller,- pianist^ will be 

Lee, A ĵiMl. a. Jbewis, Jtienuerson.. 4T 
3Snilish;~Heriarix;"HeigKt:T:0^0r ^'^ ' 

High jump —» 1; Mesner, Hendeir-
son.-̂  2.- B a t e s , ' Hendrix, 3. Smithy, 
A&M. 4, Hogue, A&M, Height: 6-1. 

Broad jump — 1* Nutter, Hendrix. 
2. Smith; A&M, 3; Sharp, Henderson. 
4, Scott, Henderson. Distance: 21-1. 

Discus - r 1. Smithy^ A&M. 2. Fong, 
Hendrix.. 3, Scifres, A&M. 4.-AdamS, 
Henderson. Distance: 125-5. .̂. 

440-Yard relay ~ 1. Hendrix {Nut
ter, Teague, Storck, and Westbrook). 
2. A&M. 3. Hendrix. Tin^: 44.8. 
. 120-;Yard high hurdles^ — 1. Sinuns, 
JAML ,2^ Hickman^^Hendrix. 3,_DQvis, 
Hendrix." 4. "Gentry, A&M. Tim'e: 15,9^ 

100-Yard dash — 1." WestbrOok) 
Hendrix.. 2, Hart, A&M,' 3;-Teague, 
Hendrix. 4. Scott, Henderson. Time; 
10 flat, - . • Z 

Mile run — 1.' Montgomery) Hen
drix, %. Lee, A&M. 3. Burns, Hender
son. 4. Kibg, A&M. Times 4:45.1. • 

Ik-Yard .relay — 1. Hendrix* (Nut-
tei', Teague, Storck, and "VfestbroOk. 
2. A&M. 3, H-endrix, Time: 1:34.3. • 

440-Yard-dash •-« L* RobertSr. Hen
derson. 2. Law, A&.M.l^bomas> Heri
drix. 4. Dumas, Henderson. Titrie: 
S3.2. . .- . 
• 220-Yard low hurdlos — 1. DaviS, 

Ueridrixr-^^ Hickman, Hendrixi 3^ 
Siriims, A&M. 4. Carpenter, .Henderr 
son. Timet 26.3. • 

880-Yard run — 1. Lyford, Hendrix. 
%, Cloud. Heriderson. 3. Jones, Hen-
-d4f^lKingr-A.&M.jrinmf. 2:07.0. 

Miiemedleyrelay — 1 . A&M (Gen
try, Shiitby, Smith, and iLee). 2. Hen-
drixi 3. Henderson. Timej 3:52.2. 

220-Yard dash — 1. f eague, Hen
drix. 2. Westbrook* Hendrix. 3. Bart , 
A&lii, 4. Kusturin^ A&l^* *ririie:. 22.3. 

Ttro-mile run — 1» Montgomery, 
Hehdrix. 2: Hagley, Hendrix. 3. Lee, 
A&M. 4. Kirigr A&M. Time J -10:39 J , 
1 Mile relay — l . Hendrix (Thomas^ j 
Nutter, .Westbrook, a and Lyford) 2. 
Hendersott. 3, A&M. Time: 3.J40.I: 

will be given somewhat more empha
sis than has. been given in the past., 

It is almost ironic that a t the same 
time tbe announcement was made, 
Hendrix was enjoying its best season, 
athletically spealdng .and football' ex;;̂  
cepted, in quite a while. Our basket}-
baU team compiled its most impres
sive record in eight.years; the tennis 
team has been mowing down, opposi
tion wil;h great regularity; and the 
track team shows two fiirsis, one sec
ond,-and one third, for its 'first four-

"meets"." -/.̂ -'.~̂ _ ^̂ ,„._,-.,.._~ 

It is not ironic that at the time the 
announcement, was made, Hendrix had 
95S.full-time athletic coach,for, next 
year and a football team th^t had won 
two gam.es.in..four years,; /i , 

There is one cheery aspect^ to the 
whole thing, and. tbat is that with 
football -not around more' emphasis 
can be placed on basketball, track, .and 
the.bther sports in.wbich we seem to. 
fare somewhat bet ter— at' least for 
6iie"'yea'r7'"""" ."""' " . • '••" 

Who knows? This-may be .the dawn 

The,"Warriors Have proved theinsejfves vastly superior to Hen^ 
derson in two previous triangular jtneets, both of which were won 
by HendriX; aritf stand on ieqffarfddtingnor better witH theiTech* 
sters. ' In their only niieeting of the season, TeOh grabbed.60 points 
and Jlehdrix 51 in a three-way affair ,won Iby State'Teachers, • ~_ 

However,~this"aftenioDn*s~Tnige1rpromises to be more to the 
W^iiriors' liking. The Reddies, although seldom able to.miistei?, 
more than 35 points in one afternoon, possess sdm'e strength in the 
shot put, pole vault; and discus, all events in which the Warriors 
have not'been able to gather an abundance of .points. , A rather 
thordugb splitting of honors in tHet field events, coupled with Hen» 
drix's customarily strong showing in the . dashes, hurdles^ dis-
tiahce runs, and .relays (of late) could easily throw the victory to 
our side of the ledger. 

Whereaia| three or four men expected to carry the load for the 
squad this year, the Warrior thinlies have developed into a-well-: 
balanced and generally potent unit. Biggest surprises have come 
from the relay teanis; two fresKman hurdlers, Jim Davis and Joe 
Ed Hickman; broad-jumper Billy Nutter ; and.Holder Lyford^ 
twice victor in-the SSO-yaiê d run. ." . . . . • . , . . 

This will be the second and last meet of th^ ''season a t Young 
.Memorial Stadium. . • , . 

i;re-can-alvi^ay^hope,-can!tJwe:2._ 
Tracking Up 

Apnl26-atS:9ai* .M. 
Ihilleir will play: Tw<j Soarlatti So

natas; "Sonata, op;-2, no. J , " by Beet-
ho^enj "Hoeturne iri ^-sbarp major 
b f Chapittj "Dr. Gradus U Pamas-
sum/'.'^Serenade lor the Doll/' and 
"atilliwog*s Cake*Walk" f r o m the 
"Children's domer** by l^ebussy; and 
"Toccata'* by f otilenc. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
She wcmld love a::poi-trmt of yoti. 

iMi i'~i'"'''?iiiiiJt]x =fa=i= 

HonoriiryDegrees 
(Continued from, page-1) . 

came' secretary, .to. the governor of 
the Federal Reserve Bank in Dallas, 
in which capacity he served tbree 
years. He then J joined the staff of 
the''~First*-National~Bankr'-of-Dallas 
where "he soon became a leading-au-

^efiariir-athletrcsyj~tlidrity-;iir-finaiicing--^ 
He hUsHieen -senior vice-president- o l 
this bank since' 1951. He is "also 

Jhy,jtoJia.lf-a job When with a lit
tle planning yot t "^n^i rouf^f -even 
starting it, Fred Houston 

Today's.track me"et will be the last 
for the season for. Young Memorial 
Stadium, but, there's one more' very 
important ^meet slated, for. Conway, 
That is, of course, the state meet, to 
be theld on the State Teachers oval 
May 9-10. 
" Not since Arthur "Red" Sears led 
the Warriors to a second place fin
ish in the 1953 AIC meet have the 
Hendrix forces-had such-an outstand
ing chance to bring home the marbles. 
Of course, ASTC is the big favorite 
to" eop'It's "fifth consecutive league ti
tle,'but tbe Warriors and Tech sbould 
have the fight for second all to them
selves r—if nothing" better can be at
tained. > 

Diamond Divots, 
Tuesday afternoon must have.been 

shfouded in gloom for Brooklyn Dod'« 
ger fans. Not orily did their chances.! 
for another wbirlaway start go quick-̂  
}y by the .boards, but also their sen
sational rookie'-second ba.seman, 
Charley Neal, went bitless in four 
.trips and hobbled an infield ground
er; and their big 20-game vririner of. 
1956, Don Newcombe, didn't get past 
the thirdinning*' ' 

On the other hand, Mickey Mantle 
arid the Yankees served notice that 
this may be another "big year**, par-* 
ticularly* for Mantle, who has never 
quite liyed up to his expectatioris. 
All Mickey did was clout-two—500-
foot home runs,^n unprecedented feat 
for Wasbirigton'^ spacious . Griffith 
Stadium. • 

The.old ^.rOi Ted Will iamj^oltke 
Red Sox,- also got off wiriging with 
two doubles, P single, and a walk 
against Baltimore^ It 's Also interest
ing to note that with tbe Orioles' in? 
field pulled well over toward right 
field,, Williams was. puttchirig toward 
the %ide open spaces in left rather 
than swat lor the fences as he has 
in the past. 

T|ae3tiottf^What'§-wi?ong-1ntbr^ 
the tCravelersI 

director of. several oil, gas, and"̂ " in
surance companies, and be js a mem-
ber of tbe National Petroleum Coun
cil. McElvaney has written treatises 
arid articles which~have beeri publish
ed "in trade jonmals. He is a direc
tor of tbe Dallas Community Chest 
and of the Dallas Civic Federation. 
He ,is vice-chairman of the Board of 
I^rustees of Southern Methodist Uni
versity, a member of the Board of 
S'teWa'rds" of • Highland-Park-jytethfldr 
ist Church arid an' active member arid 

[ supporter of-the "Y.M.C.A^ • >. 
t»r. -McFerrin Stowe 

A minister, lecturer, teacher and 
author, Dr. Stowe received the A,B. 
degree from Hendrix.. Gollege, the 
B.-.D. degree from Duke tTriiversity 
and the Ph.D.-degree from Boston 
"University.. "-. -' - . ĵ  

t)r. Stowe has been an ordained 
minist6r_of the MethAdist Church 
since 1940 and has served pastorates 
in Texas and Oklahoma. Upon leav-. 
ing Texas arid before-going to, Okla-
homarhe spent five years i t Nash
ville, Tennessee, as Director of Spe
cial Training ISnterprises, Secretary 
of Personnel Service and Secretary 
of-'^ocatioriaf Couriselingi^ Htn-Nashrll 
ville and later, "as pastor pt the Fijrst 
Hethodisfc Churcb of Stillwater, Ok
lahoma, he regularly contributed com
mentaries on Biblical topics to tbe 
Methodist version Of the Intemation-"* 

al Sunday School Lesson, He has 
served as paster of St. Luke's Meth
odist Church in Oklahoma City since 
1951* .It has over"5,000 members and 
is- reputed to be the sixth largest 
Methodist church in the nation. "" -

Dr. Stowe has" served as a visiting 
professor in schools of theologijr and 
-inlTniimerQua:,.,Pastors' SchoolSj 

''•'•' ' - ' - ^ r r 
, . ' • ' • • • ' ' • ' . , . { ' . 

i n -

tcljidiTig^ schools whichr have ̂ been held 
at . Hendrix. He was inspirati9nal 
speaker for Religion and Life Week 

-on this campus in October, 19,54. ".He 
has served as chairman of the Board 
of Directors of the "V .̂esl6y Pounda-
'tion and is- a--member.-o£...the Qkla-^ 
horiia State Council,' of Churches'. . 

Senior Breakfast Given by Millar 

•The,traditional breakfast Was'held 
by'Millar .Hall Sunday in honor of the 
- senior ._girls^Martha Choate read the 
.prophecy, and Mary'Lois Wallace read -
.the will. i t 
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„_„1. ^Wished byjthe^tudents of Hendrix College weekly 
^throughout the,schbot-year"^x£ept during Kondays-and-
-oxaminations. ' . * " , 

- '^-Enteired~atT;Ke, postofEipe-atr Conwayi ÎVrkjEmsas, as 
liecottd class matter Jan. 21j 1930,sunder the,- Act. of 
Aug. 24, 1912. - "z- • \ "^ ' •' . " '. 
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Improvfeiwents iWnde This Yenr 

...J . > One.of the surest .signs of spring ..on the 
Hendrix campus is the, deluge of recitals by mu
sic students. The fact that such isyents take 
jplace is indicated jfĉy posters ori the Hulen .bul
letin board and an article in the Prpfile; The 
attention of the majority pf.the studehts emids 

rthere; -^—.—-~-^~ < _ _ _ _ _ ,_— 

" ' F o r a" senior'music' studieritj^^Tew^ is a 
plim'ax of four years of hard work. The number 
of.Thburs of pfactice-iieeded -for^he-prep^ripg-tif 
the recital alone mounts into the-liundreds. B,̂ t 
thelstudents.^re qiilte„unaware ofthe existence 
of this unrecognized labor. While tbey are busy 
with various/'important", things, thfe music stu
dent wialks, onto-the stage to see a handful of 
people.— most of them music majors at tliat. 

Few people will find it possible to attend all 
the recitals of their; friends and acquaintances. 
Nevertheless those who do take the time show 
their appreciation for the preparation made by 
the music students and find themselves spend* 
ing an" enjoyable evening. ' It is a most profit
able l/ay to spend an hour. ' r ' R'^' 

Kelsy's Kweslioijs 
. B y Caplinger 

ShbuliT Bmig Clianc|rdfiAlfrtude 
TJiis school year, 1955-56 will be long re

membered-. It has shown more changes for Hen
drix than any previous year. 

. Students were welcomed back to the campus 
by t!he sight of an almost completed men|s dorm-, 
itory and the news of-a relaxation of .rules for 
the women. ^ - - „ . •— 

This week has' perhaps been the climax for 
those who wish for a bigger and better Hendrix. 
Until now the building of a new women's dorm
itory and a new health recreation. center waŝ  
only a speculation. Although theî e projects are 

.: stiElittle better, than, dreams, thatj.sjnbre/thanl 
we had a short time ago. -Added to these plans 
are the hopes that a better^ athletic program will 

' be inaugurated. Furthermore, the addition of a 
field representative to the staff of the college is 
certain to improve the enrollments sitaatioh. " . 

With all these impijovements Hendrix stu
dents may see that progressi,is being made. Nev
ertheless one of the greatest probleim^ of this 
campus remains to be solved -—and the Boatdof 

"Trustees and the administratioii can dof little 
about it. It 'ls the problem of student attitiicie. 

,The greatest changes and the best publicity "Will 
be ineffective if the student body does not 4o a 
good job of advertising the school, . 

It cannot be denied that in many circles 
Hendrix has gained the reputation for being some 
sort of •TioTier-than-thou'^'^instittition. j ^ d^t-
taih anioimt of this is to be expected by a chiirch-
supported college, but the students may do much 
to counteract thelendenby.l?7eWHendnx some
times do not realize that our jokes about Hendrix 
frownmg are taken seriously by thoge who know 
no better. .Too many high school students aî e 
repelled by a school which rumors say lias noth
ing but a high academic rating and: tradition. To 
be sure, these things are important, but Hen* 
drix should also be known as a school Which has 
a spirit. There are also times when even our 
actions betray Hendrix. This is especially seen 
in the willingness of many students to. flock ta 
activities at dther schools when there aile events 
taldng place here. Only when H6n3rix students 
demonstrate- a dew) loyalty to their school and 

.a prideJm it will this eollege en joy^e reputa-
'tion it deserves in ArTcansas. 

-~---HBfenddxiias-a-ri€i=*radiMon^n 
er future. The leadesfs of the coltege are'doing 
their part in fulfilling this future. It is. only 
right that the students, by their attitude/shqw 
that they are^gratefuL"^ " , B*Â  

Ni id l d t Sfudent ieadirs 
The, eleetion of oMders of the Hendriis; stu

dent hody is not far away. Soen thfer̂  will be 
seen on every tree, pole, and bush evidences of 
the contest. , 

Student eleetion have neVier failed to secure: 
attention - - at feast when it comes to voting. 
ThereareJiwevsiiiJ^-aaej^^ 

" î̂ iilications are boing'aeeepted. M̂szaŷ  capable 
. student headers fail to try thei/luek, and the 
Senate »-̂ uf!ers as a result. If the reader will 

The. questionTas^o whether or "not to con
tinue intercollegiate football"at H e n d r i X ' h a s 
plagued the "Board Of Trustees for the past year 
or ."two. ~,At last the Board-has taken action on 
the subject at their sp'ring hieetirig here las.t 
week. The special committee appointed ̂  by. the 
Board studied the probleinV'and made^recona^ 
'mendatrOn that w-as accepted bylhelBoard.'' Th^ 
:verdict was4hat, there would be no football at 
Hendrix next year, but steps would be taken to 
re-emphasi2e the sport the following year. Also, 
irlans are to berbegUiuon a.new."gyHrnasium witff 

_ne3aLfacilities for an adequate physical education-
:ali)rogram.-„_ ....„._.;:_„;_,,.'^ IJ :,.„:: 

The question posed the student body this 
week was, "What is your reaction to the Board 
of Trustee's decision concerning the football sit
uation?" "" . 
Larry.Barmes, Freshman, DeWitt, *1 believe the" 
decision-was a very good one.. Hendrix couldn't 

-possibly^ continue the football program' under 
the sanie conditions that prevailed Jast year, and 
by -waiting until 1957 to continue the program, 
they will be able to start out on'the right foot." 
Bob Combee, Freshman, North Little Rock, "If 
not having^ football in 1»56 tends to-help-bur 
'athletic .program" .at lIendrix_.'.b'eci3ine,m,Qre" mod
ernized, I think the committee made a- smart 
moVe. But, if not having football only lowers 
the morale of the students at'Hendrix, and does 
nothing to further the athletic program in 'any 

^ay;l-believef the decision-of the committee "^as 
made foolishly." • • . . \ . 
David Hyde>. Junior, Ijittle Rock, "This heing my 
first semester at Hendrix, i am Jiot personally 
acquainted with all the facts about football here. 
But, from whatl've heard about football here in 
the past,.! think I would agree with the Board's 
decision." -." 
John Cfill; Sophomore, Little Rock, "If it is o. 
step forward, I am. very definitely in favor of it 

' because I feel that Hendrix must have a winning 
' team in 1957. If we don't, we will not have any
thing approaching studentTpride Or morale'ih the 
years to come. On the other hand, if .this is a 
stall, t am against it. 1 do not believe, however, 

: that the Board would seriously entertain the idea 
of dropping football from the Hendrix ijrogram* 
tJnder any conditions, though, I am very glad to 
see the go ahead signal on a new gym. The 
Axley Gym must be dropped from the Hendrix 
program.^ ' ^ . - - ' • ^ 
Ronny Bagley, Freshman, Fayetteville, "If 
things were as bad as people say, I'm glad that 
acMon.jwas.taken*. I t seems to me that bur re-
"sponsibility i s to give whole-hearted support to 
Jhe^other major sports.'* 
"Ginny. HarreU, Sophomore, Newport, "I t h r n l c 
football plays an important part iri any^ school 
program* However, -if it will help the school in 
the long run, 1 think they were right in making 
such a decision.*' 

Sat&j^io <,̂ >u«lav^AprH V r 1 9 H 

Qioate (hah I Irike rt 
VlfaiTJprs Rj^ To W " ^ ~ ^ 
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By Mocfha., 
W h y i s i t — T. . , - --.-. 
People "start getting sugpicioug 
About the "first of May, -

When a buddy greets them on the walfc 
Just . to pass the tim^ of day? • 
They wait until he's out of sigw 

l--^pPo-speak^ihei?-geni-^f-lD]pep—*---
Then comes, the classic Reation-
'•Wonder what he's runni«<» ^ J , 

r 

Love these Qhapel programs that aren't 

By A Fraxer Nonted Bernard 

, (Due to the play, we. revert back 
tb the Profile files for a few appro-
-priate:7Wordsr-froinr-2e--authrority'*--oir 
everything. The Editors.) 

This will perhaps give us a fresh start for the 
1057 season̂  when'the Warriors can afain dis
play the Hendrix spirit/* -̂  

, -
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checjk: the records, he will find that there have 
been several electionŝ  in. which only one ĉ ndi* 
date filed for a particular b0ice» 

When Incapable class'and student hody of-
ficers^are chosen, it is not always the' fault of 
those -Who rvotei K̂he hlatne inay often be/plaeed 
upon'those who merely sit hack and watoh a 
campaign* 
_ - Apliiigtiong are now bein^ aceeptedi for 
stuHenfoff ices for next year; It is the duty-"bf 
everjj student with ieadership ability to consider 
|unning for oiffice. 1 %kt 

Barber Shop 
i'H 

lor î ood sen-viea mA 

Reasonable Prices 

_JAdi^w, - it,, is .1,^ GarcQn ^le^Ballpt-
box, ze famous authority on "How 
to be a Successful •"Politician," I 
am passing through and I notice ze 
campus eez clogged with ze post-, 
ers bearing .ze;"names .of several 
individuals who are endeavoring to 
piill -ze 'political/ wool- over^ze eyes 
of ze gullible public. Ze steps I have 
listed below should help you • to 
succeed in ze wool pulling! • 

' 1. LaFirst, you should con
siderate, office closely , for • -whieh 
y j ju . ^e . running,..and _iilsa..ze ^comr. 
petition of what you-are up-against. 
It is imperative tbat you case' ze 
opposition closely and. discover z.e 
platform upon which zey are per̂ r 
ched.-.Ze platfofnv-^is a-very iipH 
^o'rtan|b ziiig and you niusf make it 
sound good to ze-students so zey put 
ze '>X**' by your Jacques Henry. An 
example of a good platfrom is listed 
as follo-ws! honesty, integrity,, high 
ethics, and good sportsmanship. 0^ 
you can dp ze All-American. L'il 
•Blabner type of ' z i n ^ dishonesty, 
whispering campaigns,^ dlri;y stories 
about, zfe opponents—and jteu ean 
wear ze track shoes and grind in ze 
teeth-of •zeopponents ^tf-zey-try t o 
defend zere character^ " 

2. LaSecond, ze personality and 
appearance are two very important 
zings to consider during ze cam
paign. I t eez: important to be 
friendly tb people wbose insides you 
litterally loathe all year atound.ex;-

RApIS 
cept, -of cuss, during .ze latter "part 
of April and early May. Ze people 
^yDTrlilorxluring-the^?who'le-yeai?-^i^^ 
can be persuaded-^o_vote^for..jtou_if 
you use" subtle_hint3 such as; When 
you see zem going into ze'union,. drop 
yoiir books and oppn ze door for 
them even if, in ze process, yoii haye 
tromped free faculty membersi a 
ijanitor, and—in ze course of .it all 
—you -get ze hand caught in ze door 
rand-^ithdfaw. your * fractured pha
lange, discovering it resembles ze 
pink accordion I (Ze incorrect - Engn. 
Iish, but ze correct French.) 

he's_running for? tn 

Why is^it • ^ . 

.When you1ye:finally""decid6d • 
That youVe got to wash yoUr hair-
(And .you gather up your comb L 

brush, . • : *"'" 

Shampoo ..and t o w e l , bŝ throbe anH 
rinse) . . . , - • • '" 

And you patiently wait 
Por the thousand-legs,to vacate 
The shoM^er—, , _ • • • . - . . . . - - -

Then when you've smothered ""yo„«. 
• self in lather, . ' ' . ' ^ ^ 
Someone's bath upstairs won't wait-
You curse the plumbing system .* -
While yoii slowly suffocate, 

Why is it' r-^ . 

T.^^* the day you're feeling daring 
The chaperprogram's blqody? 
You can afford just one more cut 

"And besides, you need to study. 
So you betake yourself to "Johnny's" 
Laugh a few laughs up your sleeve' *' 
And think about the i)oor 'ones I "• 
Who sit in chapel and grieve. 
Then later on you ask oiie, > 

^*What..wasjchapel;, by tbe-way,'-' 
Your heart shrivels' as he answers- ' 
"Chapel? We didn't have it today!" 

Why is it - . ' - '_ 
When you fully expect that lunch \vill 

be" . . 
Something you d e s p i s e t̂o say tho 

least, -
You order, in the union; and 
On a hot dog you feast. 
So- when ypu pass the_cafeteria; 
^our tastebuds nearly breakj - -
They're^ having caviar,, '̂  
Shrimp cocktail, and T Bohe steal! 

1 

Ze appeardince should be neat a t ] Why is it'— 
-all times-toattraerzb'vbtes." Ze .hair} Tha t upon "the topic' matrimony " 
.should always, be. combed.. If ., .you \ Thexp are ^uch disparate views ? 
have ze GI or ze flattop, zis can be Girls twitter, they admii'e the ring, 
remedied by letting ze eyebi'ows^grow They rejoice at-the good n'ews.. 
long and combing zem straigh_t back But males react so violently;. 
with ze aid of a suede brush, and They're glad THEY didn't faux pas, 
frietioii-tape,- ^ . . ; - - Then they tbyowhiin in theTiihpond 

3. LaThird, z^ campaiign proa- ;And stand back and guffaw, 
ises should be watched carefully. Zey ' ; '' -r-̂ z • ' r ' ' . ' • ' - • • • 
should be. planned with ze students , A.million years fropi now the wrld 
as well as ze restrictions of ze school m^y be filled With'creatures who 
in minq. You should refrain from 
inserring to ze speech such promises 
as co-educational domis, courses ini 
social drinking? (zis would be OK if 
it eez liniited to pink lemonade with 
a twinge of floor sweep for zip), lady 
wrestling matches for assembly prn-t 
;graittg^tzis7too,7 would if ze 
contestants are faculty members), 
mixed phys-ed classes ^ (tumbling), 
and Zb like. . 

Well, ze time and ze space l-ave 
run out, so I must go . , Aw Ilev'cri 
Tov Fraze a coin, "A good voter 
nowadays is easy to blindl'* 

stoutly deny tbat they ever desc^ndi '| 
f|:Om man. • • Al McGee 
- S i - - - • - . . • . : 

« • " • ' • ' i n • . 1 . . ifc(. • 

A genius Is .either a man Withal 
high I.Q. or one with a lov; 14« v̂iiU 
has become rich. IJoyd̂ EofenfjeH i 

The! person .<• who makes the inostlj 
noise at a party is usually the onetho 
doesn'j^ know be*s loaded. BenGafiSellil 

1 
One thing you can be certain will' 

stop fan a. dime Is a waitei^s service: 
Fi?ank LockwooJ i 

11 

Wednesday, April 18tb, vms the 
first anniversary of the death of "Al
bert Einstein. Without tloubt he stands 
as a pivotal figure not; only ifi the 
development of--B€ience but also in 
the general course of history. And 

: jo | lJGhithri(E^.SfiniQr,JEt^mit^ *^an3L^e«)ple . . Jgnore . . : the i4^^^ 

the present circiMstahces the p > ^ acted wise^ \ i ^ : ^ as I often have - i i h s t d t S j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ f ^ ^ 

realize the importanoe of the Ein-
steinian revolution, take tbe .point of 
yiew that it 's one dimension beyond 
them nnyway, so what's the use. I 've 
been a pupil in that cautious school 
of thought? myself. Recently, however, 
I've somewhat changed'my position^ 

' < ^ ' 
" ^ J 

V 

aird Dry Cleaning 
Agents 

\ ^̂  -J'ohtiTriesphmamia '_ 

Wigwam: JohA Montgpmety 

tKougbts jJn time and space are as • ti*. t«4!,.t-i ^t. if JH. 
philosophical in nature ^s they a r e ^ ^ l i ^ ^ ^ tsl'f^'' " " ^ ^f^ 
purely scientific î̂  maihem#icakn'^'- ^'^^ ^"^'^^" "^ ^^^"^ 
Fot that mattei', it̂  Is alto^ethet too 
easy to^dismiss hisMd^as, setting 
them harmlessly aside, eonsideriug 
them quite unrelated to th^ every-day 
business! of liviiig'. ttut the.' felatiottS 
Mb tbere, 'nonetheless^ indufect and 
subtle,!^ tbey may be* Ifen fuch a 
' tPt iremoved p 1 a n b of thought aS 
poeti^ sbows esridence of tbe perva* 

fif̂ ffiiett, to4 some ipeople, wbiie they 

specialized prbblems in, telatl^ty 
theory,, took as His bbjectiye the sim^ 
pie ahdjjuccinct presentation of tbe 
iteat^ scientist's tboUght* Naturally, 
s^fteejlie matbematics w.ould bs 
tbotouehly ineompreHensibie to the 
genemrjr?gadeiv.l3ft .Infeld uses tM. 
only" othet "leasible approach*— tbat 
is, explanation byway of Illustration. 
He deals v^lth the Spe.cial and GeU.-

With Einstein's 'iascinating attempts 
to formulate a unlyersal field theory, 
Ole that would, so to spealtj gather 

or 

Clottiing ISfeeds 

pQcfed Denim;Slaeks.$2.9B 

V 

Italian Sport Shirts $2.98, 
Mm^ styles miL co|eifo 

,Ti 

rr. 

into one, big,.happy family th'e east' 
ihg explanations of natural pheno
mena.- The au'Hior's illustratitiins W] 
hot always immediately clear, but̂ î  \ 
difficulty involved In redueinf # ' 1 
complex concepts as relativity emiiioysj 
t(j_easny^^asped terms is in itsell 
it^^gerin^,; SS^Iffiii^TSowmlttt 
ab||Ut SCieiticê  In general a& the P^ 
man, and I found it interesting to ttiill, 
over tbe amazing puzzle of tiiftfi .Alli 
space eyen: % m ^ a full undeWtoil' | 
ing ol i t is somewb^re b'^etitdyhS' 
: If it weifen't a bit eliebe :to 'm^^ \ 

owe it to outselves*' to know s Jittis;' 
at least> about one of the 
intellects of our time, it 
appr<sprlate' to ••eay it now. liideŝ j OM ̂  
might,.Contend thai Albert Einsteifl'; 
left tlie universe a different place *>; 
liv^jtt, a& far as man ia cohcerfl̂  
wben""he'^iedi[ryear'tigof*^o-is#^^^ 
who isr intsM^tet 1; reeommend X?''' 
pbld Jttifeld's arresting aud MMs^^ | 
book about bis friwid. 

"W" 

The TOWN S 

Pressing Serviee 

"^'GunnmtsJeltli'^ 

our ^^fe 
are Insured 
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In Three-Way ' ^ ^ ^ t 
The Hendrix Warriors earned their 

first track victory|of the season by 
chalking'up 77 (M points to- Arkan 
SOS A&M's e i and' HendCTpon'a 32 1-2 
in a track meet in' Monticeilo„ Satur
day) -April "14. - ' . . - . , . - , . . " . - ^ 

Coach Ivan. Grove and, Mortoh 
^llutto^-team rooirf irst - place-honors 
in 10 events and a tie with Jlender-
gon for another. The tribe had.two 
men, JJni Westbrook and'John Mont-
eonier;̂ , who/were double winnets 
ioi the day. , "* 

Westbrook" took first place in, the 
100 yard dash with a noticeable tinie 
of 10.3, and the 220 yard dash -with 
22.0. Montgomery won the mile arid" 
two inne''r"ace""by" huge Jeads, over 
his rivals. * •" • _ 
. Westbrook, running" "in the ~"440 
yard-relay^ was high point man" oyer 
Montgomery,'with l l- l- ,4 points.' • 

The- results were: . • , - , . - • 
' Shotput—1. .Schififes, -A&iM^ 2'. 
•gmitliyi._A&M. jl;. Menser, Henderson. 
4. Fong, Hendrix. Distance; 39-ll7 

Pole vault—1. (tie) Lewis, Hen-
,<̂ ierson, and Smith, A&M: 3, /Smith, 

. \ m . 4. Xee, A&M; Height, ff-S. 
• Broad' jump—1. Hogue,,'A&M;" 2. 
Nutter, Hendrix. 3. Roberts, Hender^ 
son. -4. (tie). Scott, Henderson and 

["English, Hendrix. Distance:-20-2.' 
-440 yard relay. =.,JL. ^. Hendrix. 

j ' (Ifeague; Nutter, Storck, Westbrook). 
2, A&M. Time 44'. ' ,x . , / . . -
-•"'120^yard^ high-=hnrdles-==-lr^Simsv 
AgrM. 2. Gentry, A&M. 3. Hicknffan.j 
ifendrix. 4. llayis^ Hendrix. Time: 16,' 

High jump—1. (tie) Menser,.Hen
derson and Bates, Hendrix. 3. Hogue. 
A&M. 4. Smith, A&M. Height: 5-10. 

ioo yard dash—1. Westbrook, Hen-
,drix. 2. Hart, A&M. .-3. Teague, Hen
drix. 4. Scott, Henderson. Time: 10.3, 

Onê mile ji'un ,.— 1. Montgomery, 
Hendiix. 2. Lee,. A&M; ' 3. Bums, 
Henderson. 4. ' Guthrie, Hendrix. 
Tinie: 4:'52.08. - . . - . " 

880 yard. ' relay .— I. Hendrix 
(Teague, Nutter;. English; Storck) T 2; 

• Henderson. Time: 1:32.8.-
Discus — l; - Smithey;; • A&M;- 2, 

Schifers, A&M. 3. Brown, Hender
son.; 4. . Fong, Hendrix. Distance: 
120-2. , • « • ^ 

440 yard dash—ITT RobertSrHender--
8pn, 2..Law> A&M. 3. Thomas, Hen-
,drix.' 4 Lewis, Henderson.- Time: 

' 6 2 . 7 . - - * ' • -. • 

2̂ 9 yard'low hurdles—-1. Hickman, 
Hendrixr2; Allen, A&M.'3. Davis, 
Hendrix. 4. Genti^, A&M. Time: 26.8. 
-880 yard run-rel. Lyford, Hendrixl 

2. Gloud, Hendei::son. S. Jones, Hen
drix. "4. King," A«^M. Time 2;10.2< . 

Mile Medley reiay--l,^ Hendrix 
iEliasj,. Hendersbn. Storck. Enfelish). 
2. A&M, Time;-. 3;&X.7, 

220 yard dash—1, Westbrook, Hen-
.drlx. 2. Teague, Hendri?cr-i. -Roberts, 
Henderson, .A. Frank, Henderson. 
Time: 22,9. 

Two-mile run - ^ 1. Montgomery, 
Hendrix. 2. Bagley, Hendrix. 3. King, 
A&il. 4. Lee, A&M.. Time: •11:23.2. 

Mile relay ^ 1. Hendrij?^ (English, 
L#Qi:d, ThomaSr tNuttei--), .2^ A&M, 
Time: 3;34.6, 

:. Congratulations! 
The Profile exten'ds congratular 

tions to those track men who belp-
ed', bring bome the bacon „from 
A & 'M and„flenders6n, .Their two 
wins are particularly worthy of 

.ptaise when 'you' consider that 
®"̂ *< „̂.,'l?an'̂ -vî ba made the trip-
scored "points, l̂ et's"̂  take the r e ^ 

,of the nieets'Ws y e a r P "2- '^I^ '_' 

Warriors Amass 80 
For First a t H S t c 
" Hendrix's relay, teams were an 
portant -factor; in-ithe-Warrior's 

im-
im-

MenVTennis Teani 
Romps Over LRJC; 

The Hendrix., men's tennis team re
mained undefeated when they met 
Little .Rock Junior College April 17, 
on t][i6 J. C. court. Results Were: 

•• - i . '., SINGLES ' ' 
Kossover, J. C.-over Dicken, Hen

drix (6-7, 6-4, 6-4). '̂  
..-J?011ikQS,.JHendrix^ 

WRA NEWS 
. ; By Dixon G6wart -̂  * . 

Plans are now being made for the 
jext sport-in WRA. . I t . i s probable 
tnat a Sports Day will be'Jield-sbort 
l^^ch-giris^^esiring-trpOTt 
ffi tennis, archety, .botseshoes, ping-
v t̂ig and similar Isports may "entei: 
touttiamehts. --" • ^ <> 
;A:tiBw games atesMl to be played 
f theibser's bracket of the badmin-
toh touraament. - •' / 

C. (6v3, 6-2). 
, , Brewer, "Hendrix over Reese; J. C. 
(6-2, 6-4) ^. ' 

•Graves, -Heiidrix over Whooten, J, 
O:'r6-2,'^6-0) •' '"^^s^:,^ 

DOUBLES 
Brewer & Dicken, Hendrix defeated, 

Kossover & Reese (6-4, 6-4) ' ' 
""-"Graves &̂  ̂ Williams;--Hendrix ""de--
feated Boggess & "Whooten (6-0, 6-0) 
=.- . ^ u jihejollowing 4ay.' April 18^ the„ 
Hendrix .womeiT defeated the Arkan
sas Tech women, Martha BTeari'Toolc 
Ruth' -Reed's place, who -was7sick at 
the time of the match."The results 
were: ' . 

Helms, Hendrix over Moncravii^,, 
Tech (6-1, 6-1) . ' ; • ' -̂  

Rackley,. Hendrix over McKeg, 
Tech (5-7, 6-2,.̂  6-4)--- - - . „ 

Priddyj; Tecb, .over- Bean; Hendrix 
(1-6, 9-7, 2-6) 

Brannon, Hendrix over Bru^iner, 
Tech (6-0, 6-3) .. r 

Searcy,„Jiendrix^ oy.er .Biggs, Tecb 
(7-5, 6-1) ' 

DOUBLES 
• Searcy- & -Helms, Hendrix defeated 
Moncravie & Brunnejr (6-0, 6-1) 

Brannon & Bean, Hendrix defeated 
Biggs & McKee (8-6, 1-6; 3-6) 

WRA Aets As Host 
I p Recreation 

seven; Arkansas State, four ahd State 
Teachers, 17. The total attendance 
was 46. . ' ' -

Written and • practical tests were 
given for the purpose of issuing 'rat
ings for tennis refereeing. Two na
tional ratings were given and there 
were I I asseciate and two intramural 
r?dahgs.^ .̂.. ,. ~ ; ;.. .̂, , . ' . . 
. 'The local group entertained-the 
delegates a t a luncheon meeting. Ruth 
Ried gave.a reading. ^ -̂  , 

•prfi3sive.TOn:^yer-Aritaiisas A&M and" 
Henderson. College in • a Vack' meet 
Tuesday., at-Arkadelphia. " -
. Tbe relay .teams'took a first in the 

440. yard, .880 -yard,- and-mile relays 
"and a "second "in" the' "mlTe 'mtediey ag, 
Hendrix finished the.j^.^et with-a-to-,' 
tal of 80 points,-A&M with^"66, and 
Henderson»with "36." 

Jim^ Westbrook, dash man for Hen
drix, Van an impressive 10 second flat 
100* yard dash, while David. Teague of 
Hendrix captured „first..pla.ce_ ori _the 
220 .yard dash by a-time of 22.3 'sec
onds. . ' 

- John Montgomery, distance runner 
for Hendrix, out paced his- nearest 
competitors from A&M by a Complete 
lap.and_a hajtf' to run.a 10 minute 39,8 
.seebhd two miles, while also taking 
first in the one mile race. 5. 

J-..Jffî ooiyd5mi.th:;frQnL.Arkarisaa._A&M. 
was high pointrscorer with 13% points 
follo\lred. by Jim-Westbrook, who ran 
on every Hendrix relay-winning team, 
with'11% points. " . 

The results: 

Shotput— 1. Smithy, A&M. 2. 
Scifres, A&M. 3. Sutton,' Hehderson. 
4. Henser, Henderson; Distance; 41-
10%. • 

.Pole, vault — 1.' (tie). Smith and 
beerit&Mr'Sr-LBWiST-^HewiFfsoKri: 
JEnglish,JE[endrix.. Heighti„10-0'. 

High jump — 1. Mesner, Hender-L 
son. 2. B a t e s , Heridrix, 3."Smithy," 
A&M. 4. Hogue, A&M. Height: 6-1. 

Broad jump — 1. Nutter, Heridrix. 
2.. Smith, A&M. 3. Sharp, Henderson. 
4. Scott, Henderson. Distance": 21-1. 

Discus--^ 1. Smithy, A&M; 2. Fong; 
Hendrix". "3. Scifres, A&M. 4, Adams, 
Henderson. Distance: 125-5. -,, 

440-Yard relay — 1. Hendrix ^Nut-
teKjj ^Teague, Storck, and Westbrook). 
!2.'A&M.:3. Hendrix. Time:..44,8r-

"120-Yard high*h.urdleSr- J,.-Sinims,. 
A&M. 2. Hickriian, Hendrix. 3. Davis, 
Heridrix! 4."Geritry; A&M!"Tiriie: 15.9. 

• lOO-Yard 'dash.— 1. Westbrook, 
Hendrix. 2. Hart, A&M. 3. Teague, 
Hendrix. 4. Scott, Hendersori. T îme: 
io;fi4t. ' ' ' .. ' " • 

Mile run — 1," Montgomery, Hen
drix. 2", L'ee, A&M. 3.'Burns,.Hender
son. 4. King, A&M. -Time: 4:45.1. ' 
• 88p-Yard relay — 1. Hendrix (Nut
ter, Teague, Storck, and Westbrook. 
2..A&M.'3. Heridrix, Time: 1:34.3. _ , 

'440-YaTd^dasb~-=^lr Roberts^ffit^ 
derson. 2. La-wj A&M. 3. Thomas, Hen
drix.- 4. Dumas, Henderson. Time: 
63,2, 

.. -The Hendrix. WRA wa"S' host to the 
Arkansas Recreation AssociatiotTifor 
College-^-Women tennis clinic April 
6-7. . ^.. 

Schools represented were Arkansas 
Tech'with *four deiegatespHondersonfl^^OSTard^lo^ 

AdolescehCe 
coaia. ' 

isn*t a ti^riodi it*(Si n 
Richard ArmOUif 

April 26 at 8:00 Pv M. 
iSiiler will play: TWO Scariatti So

natas; "Sonatai o». 2, no*. V by'Beet-
boven; "Nocturne inJ^shasp. malor 
by Cbopinj ^*M -Gradus ad Parrvis-
sum,"' '̂Serenade for the Doll/'' and 
'̂Gblli-rtrog's Cakewalk!' j&j o m ' the 

"Children's <]oriier» by Debussy; and 
"Toecata** by Poulefic. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
She wcmld loye a portmit o£ jou 

Hendrix. "2. Hickman, Hendrix. 3, 
Simms, A&M." 4." Carpenter, Hender
son. Time: 26.3. 

" 880-Yard run — L Lyford, Hendrix. 
2, Cloud. Henderson. 3, Jones, 'Hen
drix. L King, A&M. Time: 2:07.0. 

fMiIe medley r e l ay—1. A&M (Gen" 
try, Smitby,.Smith," and Lee). 2. Hen
drix. 3. .Henderson. Time: :3:62.2. 

220-Yard daSh — 1. Teague, Hen
drix. 2. Westbrook, Hendrix. 3. Hart, 
A&M. 4. Kusturin, A&M. Time: 22.3. 

Two^mile run i— 1. Moritgomery, 
Hendrijc. 2. Bagley, Hendrix. 3. Lee, 
A&M. 4. King, A&M. Time:" 10:39.8. 

Mile relay " - i . - Heridrix (Thomas, 
Nutter, Westbrook, and . Ljtford) B, 
Hendersott. 3. A&M. Time: ^ :40.i;. 

Fuller Gives 
Next Thursclay Night 
-Wby^eotfc '&ller^ pianist, will be 

r|im8n'ted-^4n-*-a-^ophomore«=i'ecital -^-^hy^Tdo^half-a--jOl^-when-^^th'^4i^ -in-tti6=past«, 
tie planning you can get out.of even 

c=rgsai^ 

Sydney McMath 

Hope for Athletics? 
-, So Hendrixr v^bii't have-a football 
team in 1956. In 1957, yes; but in 
1956, no, I n tbat all other Arkansas 
teariis had filled put their '56 sched
ules last winter (at the time bur prbb-
leins "were qiTite'lmsol^^ there was 
no other alternative. 
, At "any rate, the, announOeriient^ 
that football Trns'definitely "riot "been 
dropped -permanently was. :grelcome. 
•A1iU"ifliny:infiSence'.cai^ 
is that once the, sport is renewed it 

-will be given somWhat ^ o r e empha-, 
sis than has been giv.en in the past. 

It is almost ironic that at the same 
tiiue i^,e[^_announcement was_ made, 
Hendrix was enjoying its .best season, 
athletically spealcing and footbali ex
cepted, Jn..quite a .while.._6iir basket
ball team compiled.its.most iinpres-
siVe record in eight years; the tennis 
team has. been mowing, down opposi
tion- with great regularity; arid the 
track tearii^ shows two firsts, one sec
ond; and-one-third ..for its first four 
meets.' " T i' -- - -
. Ijt is not ironic that at the time the 

announcement was niade, Hendrix had 
one'full= t̂1in*e'litinetTc~'1coiac^^ next 
year and a football team that had won 
two games iri four years. -. , 

•There is one cheery aspect, to the 
whole thing;" arid that is that with 
football not around more emphasis 
can be" placed on basketball, track, and 
the other sports^in whifch..we seem-to 
fare somewhat better •-- at least for 
one year. 

Who knows? This,may be the dawn 
"of a,new era-for rieridrix'athlettcsf. 
We can always hope, can't we? ~.-~ 

, - . . . - i . =-Tracking Up-^ ; 
Today's ti*acfc meet will be the'last 

for the season for Young Memorial 
Stadium, but there's one more very 
important meet slated • for. Conway. 
That is. of course, the state meet, to 

•be rheld-on the-State„-Teachers• oval 
May 9-lb. . - " -

Not since Arthur "Red" Sears led 
tbe Warriors to a second place fin
ish in tbe 1963, AIC meet have the 
Hendrix forces had sugh„an outstand
ing chance to bring home the niarbles, 
Of course,. ASTC" is I h e big* favorite 
to cop its fifth consecutive league ti-"-
tie, but the Warriors and Tech' should 
have the fight for second all' to them-
seites -r- if nothing better can be at
tained. . . ---
. ' Diamond Divots . 

Tuesday afternoon must have been. 
shiSJUded in gloom for Brooklyn Dod
ger fans.* Not pnly did. their cbances 
for another wbirlaway start go quick
ly by the boards, but also their sen-
satioriaf ' rookie second- ,b&seman,̂  
Chariey Neal, | 'went bitless in four 
trips' and bobbled an infield ground
er; and their big 20-game winner of. 

the third imiing. 
On the other hand, Mickey Mantle 

and the Yankees seirved- notice that 
this, may be another ."big year", par
ticularly - for "Mantle, who has neyer 
quite lifed up to his expectations. 
All Mickey did was clout two 500 
ioot home xuns, an unprecedented feat 
for Washington's spacious Griffith 
'Stadium. 
" The old pro, 'i?ed Williams of the 
Red Sox, also got off winging with 
two doubles, & single, and a walk 
against Baltimore. It 's also interest
ing to note that with the priolOs' iil-
field pulled _weU over toward right 
iieJd, Wiiiiams was punching toward 
the wide open spaces in left father 
than swat for the fences as he haa 

One question: What's wtorig with 

starting it. Ered H<Jriston• the Travelers? 

• i ' ' -

•P" i -... r 
. i , ^ i5 J t ^^ . Sf. ;^-~:.s-.=^... . , j . . . , . ^ ' . 

Vidcy Vaughjfi and dPoisi 

$f #95 TO ^l i l«"3 

'T^S^Wip'WSS^'^^f 

^ %' 

Warriors Face Henderspn, Tech 
A l Young SiadiuinJoday at 2 
. ' .What.i^'shaping up as one. pf (Hendrix's fines,t track teams h^ 
recent years gets a chance to notch'its third straight victory here 
today-wjth Henderson-^ndyArkans^s Tech providing the opposi-̂  

f 

tion at zp . m. ., , 
The Warriors have prbvied themselves vastly siiperior to Hen-

dersoirin two previous-triangular meets; both' of which, Were-won 
by Hendrix, ,a^d stand on equal fobtiiig or better with the Tech* 
sters..- In their only m'eeting_pfthe season^JTeich grabbed 55 points, 
and Hendiix 51 in a 1;hr'ee-way affair won by State~ Teachers:-̂  T"' 

However,„this, afternoon's meet promises to be more to«.the 
Warriors' lildng.- The Reddies, although seldom'^ble to muster 
more than 35 points in one afternoon, possess sdme strength in the 
shot put, pole vault, and discus, all events in which the Warriors 
have not *been able to gather an abundance of ..points. A rather 
thorough splitting of honors in the field (events, coupled with Hen-
j(irix!slc.ustom_aEily._strong,.showirig. in the..„dashes,.Jxurdles;, dis? 
tance runs, and relays (of late) could easily throw the victory tb 
our side of the ledger. , ' 

Whereas three or four men expected to carry the load for, the 
squad this year,.the Warrior thinlies have developed into,a well-
balanced and generally potent unit.„. Biggest surprises ha"V[e come 
from the. relay/'teams; twb fresjhman -j^urdlers, Jim Davis and Joe 
Ed"Hickman ;^broad-jiimper Billy iSTutt̂ r; and Horner Lyford^ 
twice victor in the 880-yard .run. - -. 

This-wilLbe.the second and last meet of the season at-Xoung. 
M f̂fieSid;l~Sta~dium. -•- -^—^z-.^-^.,...^..^—,— , . _. .—-̂  

.{•' 

If 1^1 * ' TT l ^ f r ^ 

Honorary Degrees 
""̂  CContinued from page 1) 

came secretary to the governor of 
the Federal Reserve Bank in Dallas, 
i n ' -which ' capacity he served thf-ee 
years. He then 'joined the staff of 
the First Natioiial Bank of Dallas 
where he soOn .became -a leading au
thority" iri financing' oil" cOmpariies. 
•HB~"hag-been-senior-vice'-president -of 
*tbi8-"banlr'-since rl951r,—He—is - also 
.director of several oil, gas, and in
surance companies, and be is a mem
ber of the National Petroleum COUUT. 

cil. MpElvaney has* written treatises 
and articles" which have'been publish
ed in trade journals. He is a direc-" 
tor .of the. Pallasl'Coriimunily'.Chest 
and of the Dalla^ Civic Federation. 
He ds vice-chairman of the Bpard of 
Trustees of Southern Methodist Uni
versity, a member "of the Board pf 
StewaTdSTOf "Highland- Patk. Methbd
ist Church-and an active niember and 
supporter of the Y.M.CA, . , 

i)x. McFerrin Stowe 
A minister, lecturer, teacher and 

auth<?r, Dr. Stowe received the A.B. 
degree from Hendrix College, . the 
B. D. d^^ee from Duke University 
p.nd the Ph.DTTfegree from Boston 
University. • " . • 

• Dr. Stowe has beep Ian ordained 
minister of the .Methbdist Church 
since 1940 and bas'served-pastorates 
in Texas^-arid -Oklaboma, Upon leav-r 
ing Texas and before going to Okla-n 
boma, he spent five years at Nash-
•ville, Tennessee, as i}irector of Spe-
dal>'Training Enterprises, Secretary 
of iPersorin6l-»"l§ervice and Secfetefy 
of Vocational Counseling. In Nash
ville and later, as pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Stillwater^- Ok
lahoma, he regularly contributed com
mentaries on Biblidal topics to the 
Methodist version ofthe Internation

al Sunday School Lesson. He has 
served as pastor of St. Luke's Meth
odist, Church in Oklahoma City since' 
1951. It has over 5,000 members and 
,is; reputed to. be 'tbe;*-^Bixth~:iaTgest" 
Methodist" church in the nation.., 

Dr, Stowe has served as a visiting 
professor in schools of theology and 
in numerous pastors' schools, . in
cluding schools "wTiich'"Tiav6"Tfeen""lierd~ 
at Heridrix. "He'~was"'" inspirational 

speaker for Religion and Life Week 
on this camp'us""in"October, 1954. He 
has" served as chairuian of the Board 
of Directors -of the "V êsley Founda
tion and is a member of the Okla-
ho'ma" State'" Gduridil of 'Church"e37'" ^ 

Senior Breakfast Given by'Mi l lar 

The traditional breakfast wa^ held 
by Millar Hall Sundayin riqrior of.tbe 
Senior girls. Martha Choate rfead the 
prophecy, and-Mary Lois Wallace read 
tbe will.- ..-ix. > :. ' 

Visit 
.» i# i -

yopr-grocery 

and pastry needs; 

Offi^o Mad i ines and Supplies 

•Kt. . ! , . • 

DMVE-IN CLEANERS 

'^ieiifS' 

Willaamson ^ Larry Barrier 

. ' . i i . i i in i I r_.;' ' i " - ; " - ' - " • • • ' ^ y " -

««, And iamiliar things ate the best, like Coca-'Cola. Full ' 
of itesK keen spatkle j ^ ^ ^ namjcaL quttk eM^n^ ^ , . /:r-3 .. 
It's SO pure and wholtsome—namroHy frlsjjdiy C5 f&aS 
i5,gure. Have it'whcaevet you lil:e. 

' ""• '.""EOmEO Û D̂Efi•Al!JTf̂ 6felW•OP WE C0SA.C6U COM^ANV Et' 
Coea(-Gold Bottling Company df Arkdnioi^Mori-iltdn, |illeiiltltti 

'H'CtW* hti WftWAr̂ d-tcade-Karlt, «IfMj THE tOCA-miK CONÛ Jilfl 
. -L—lj-JLJ.. ' •!-^l^m••,flBa8^a8geale; n i l I i!lillli>(lliliii| 
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ImproviminkMail^^ 
Should Bring Change of Attitude 

This" school year, 1955-56 will be long re
membered. It has shown more changes for Hen
drix than any previou^^year. 

, Students were welcomed back to the campus 
by the sight of an almost completed men's dorm-
ito'fy anii the "news" o r a relaxatibn"6f'nrle.s"f or
the viromen.'"-

This week has perhaps been the climax for 
tho^e who "vvish for a bigger and; better Hendrix. 
Untn now "che building of a new women's dorm
itory and a new health recreation center was 
only a speculation. Although these projects are 
still little better than dreams, that is more than 
we had a short time ago. Added to' these plans 
are tlie hopes that a better atKletic program-will 
beinaugurated. Furthermore, the addition of a 
field representative to the staff of the college^i^ 
certain to improve the enrollment situation. 

With all these improvements. Hendrix • stu
dents may see that progress is bfeing made.'Nev
ertheless one of the greatest problenis of this 
campus remains to be solved r^ and the Boaird of 
Trustees and the administration can do little 
abbut itr I t i s i he pitoblem of ifeident jattifnd'e. 
The greatest changes and the best pubHcitjf will 
be ineffective if the student body does not do a 
good job of advertising the school 

I t cannot be denied Jha t in inany circles 
Hendrix has gained the repuiittibnlw^ing;s6me^ 
sort of 'Tiolier-tlian4hou" institution. A cer
tain amount of this is to be expected by a ehm'ch-
supported college, but the students maydo mucli 

Ai )prec iq t ioh Should Be Shown 
To t h o s e G iv ing Mus ic R e c i t d s 
' — O n e o f t h e surest sighs-of ^spring oil .the 
Hendrix caimpus is the deluge; of recitals by mu-
sic/students. Th'eJact that such events take 
place is indicated by posters on the Hulen bul
letin board ahd an article in the Profile* The 
.attention ,pf the. majority, of/the students ends 
-there 

" ' , -r->3—;—T"- •—: ; —, n r — 7 -
For a senior music student, a tecital is a. 

climax of four years of hard work. The number 
of hours of j)ractice neediBd for the preparing of 
the redtaLalohe^inounts into j h e Hundreds. jBijt 
the students jijjB guite, unawar^oFtTie ̂ ê ^̂^ 
of this unrecogriizedlabbr,' wnile they are bu^y 
with various' "important" things, the music stu
dent walks onto the stage to see a handful, of 
people —̂ most of them music majorf at that, 

..;,Few.people will fihd.it possible to attend all 
the recitals of their-friends and accjuaintances* 
Nevertheless those who do take the time show 
their appreciation for the preparation made by 
the music students and find themselves spend 

. ing an (enjoyable evening. It is a most profit
able l7ay to spend an hour. R.A. 

By A Fraxer Nomed Bernard 

FRAZrS 

frowning are taken seriously by those^wlio know 
no better. Too many Mfh school students are 
repelled by n scliQoLwMcli rumors sâ ^ has noth--
ing but a high academic rating and tradition. To 
be sure, these t M n ^ are important, but Hen^ 
drix sliould also be known as a school which Tias 
a spirit. There -are also times when even our 
actions betray Hendrisc. This is especially Seen 
in the MUingness Gi many students to Jlocjc to 
activities at other schools when there are" events 
taking place here. Only when Hendrisc students 
demonstrate a deep loyalty to their school and 
ajpndejn.it will'this college enjoy the reputa
tion it deserves Th Arkansas. "" ~~ -.---^-„_., 

..Hendrix has a rich tradition and a still rich
er future. The leaders of the college, are doing 

jtheir part in fulfilling this future.' I t is only 
'right that the students, by their attitude, show 
„that they are grateful. , R»A» 

Needed: S tudent l e a d e r s 
The election of of jEicers of the Hendrix stu

dent body is not far away. Soon there will be 
seen on every tree,̂  pole and. l)iisli evidences of 
the contest. , • 

Student election liaVe never failed to secure j 
? attention —>t least when It comes to voting.' 

There^ are, however̂  frequently neglect6d~i!î hen 
applications are being accepted. Many capable 
student leaders "fail to try their' lucl<, and the 
Senate suffers as a result. If the reader will 

'. .The,.questi6n as to whether or not to con 
tinue intercollegiate football at H e n d r i x has 
•plagued, the Board of Trustees :fpr the past year 
or two'. At last the Board has taken" action on 
the subject at their, spring .meetiiig here %st 
week. The special, committee appointed by the 
Board-studied' the problem, and made a recom
mendation that was accepted by the Board. The 
verdict was that, there would be.no.football ..at ^̂  -r _4. u , 
Hendrixnext year, but steps,would be taken tol ^S^^I^J^/^^V"'" T n . t ? 

rre-emphasize"tL^poi44he:-folowinj^^year._Also,{j^ 
plahsSe to b A b o K ^ a r ^ w ^ f e ^ ^ ^ 

.AdieW, it is .1, Garcon le Ballot-
box, ze famous authority on "How 
to- be a Successful' Politician'.',' I 
am passing through and I notice ze 
campus e6z clogged with ze post" 
ers bearing ze, names of several 
individuals who are endeavoring to 
pulPze" political wooT^Wer^'Te'"eyes' 
of ze gullible public. Ze steps I have 
listed below" should help you to 
succeed in ze wool pulling! 

1. LaFirst, you should con
sider ze dffice' closely for which 
yoxr";aTef^running,- and" also ze -com
petition of what you are up against. 
I t is imperative that you case ' ze 
iqppositiofi' cteSely antl diseover ze 
platform upon which zey. are per^ 
ched. Ze platform is a ve ry in t -
portaht zing .and you must make i t 
sound good to ze.students so zey put 
ze "X*' by your Jacques Henry* An 
example of a good platfrom is listed 
as follows! honesty, integrity,, high 
ethics, and good'sportsmanship.. Or 
you can do Ze_ •All-American h% 
Blabner-type *of ziniti dishonesty^ 
whispering ^campaigns, dirty -storids 
about ze opponents—and you can 
wear ze track shoes and ^ n d in ze 
teeth of sJê  epponents if xey try to 
defend zere characteif. 

2. LaSecond^ ze personality and 
appearance are two very -important 
zings to consider during" ze • cam" 
paign; I t eez important to be 
friendly to people whose, insides you 
litterally loathe all year around ex-

new facilities fof an adequ"at6physicar education
al program; ' ^ ^ "̂  ' ' 

The question posed the student body this 
week was, "What is your reaction to the Board 
of Trustee's decision concerning, the football sit
uation?'* • -
Larr;r Barnes, Freshman, DeWitt, "I believe the 
decision was a very g09d one.- Hendrix~couldn?t 
possibly continue the ' footbaU program under 
the same conditions that prevailed last year, and 
by waitihg until 1957 to continue the program, 
they will be able to start oui on-the right ioot." 
Bob Combee, Freshman," North Little Rock,;'."If 
not^haviug^ football in;_1956 tends to lielp. our 
athletic program, at Hendrix become more mod-
ernized, I think the committee made a smart 
move. But, if not having football only lowers 
the.morale'of the students at Hendrix, and does 
nothing to further the "athletic progfamJn ^ny 
way, I believe the decision of the committee was 
made foolishly." ' ' . . 
Bavid Hyde, Junior, Little Bock, " M s being my 
first semester at Hendrix, I am ndt personally 
acquainted With.all the facts' about football hete. 
Byt, from what rve heard about; football Ijere in 
the past, i thinkl.would agyee with tW Board's 
'decision/'' >.', :••' ~":. '*• "̂ ^ '̂"̂ ~-''z' '•' . r - -.-
John GUI, Sophomore, Little Rock,..."ifit is a 
step forward, 1 am very definitely in favor of it 
because I feel that Kendrix must have a winning 
team i r l957r I fwr don*trwe will not^iave any* 
thing approaching student .pride or morale in the 
years to.come. On the other hand, if this is a 
stall, 1 am against it. I do. not believe, however, 
that the Board would seriously entertain j;he idea 
of dropping football from the Hendrix program* 
Under any conditions, though, 1 am very glad to 
see'the go ahead signal on a new gym. .The 
Axley Gym must be dro^Jped'̂ fr̂ m the Hendrix 

• p r o g r a m . " " ' '• - ^̂  *" ' •-'%•• ' z • •• "'" •••'•' 
Rontty Bagley, Fresliman," Fayetteville, "If 
things were as bad as people say^ Vm glad that 
action was taken. It seems to me that our re^ 
sponsibility is to givewhole-liearted support to 
the otlier majoif sports." 
Ginny Harrell, Sophomore, Newport, "I t h i n k 
football plays an important part in any school 
program.. However, if it will help the school in 
the long run, I thinlc they were right in making 

-such a.^ecision.-^ — =^—»-- '̂-^-^=—= -
Jon Guthrie, Senior, Ft. Smith, "I feel that Under 
the present circumstancesthe Board acted wisely. 

^This Will .perhaps give us a fresh start for the 
1067 season, when the Warriors can again dis 
play the Hendrix spirit,*' 

S a t u r d a y / A p r i U i ^ , ^ 

Choate (hats 
By Martha^ 

Wbyis i t — 
People s tar t getting suspicioBs "*: 
About the first of .Miay, 
When a- buddy greets them on the walk 
Just to pass tbe. time of day? 
They wait until he's Out of- sight ~ 
TO s p e a t their gem "bf lojej 
^HiehHjomea-the^krasic-quBstisiir 
"Wonder what,he's runuing for̂ ?" 

Whyjsjt—;'" \̂  _r ' \ ' ~ 
When you've finally d'ecid_ed. 
-That you'ye.jgpt,to;wasl]^.your.hair^,.,: 
(And you ga^hei? up ybur coinb and 

brusb, ' - ' r'^vi,^.-: 

cept, of,-cuss, durihg''zie tatter part 
of April and_early May. Zejpeople, 

'|"^Tile3urIng..JLbe. whole/ year_ir(JUnd-

Shampoo .̂and t o w e l , , bathrobe anj • 
; rinse) 

And you-jatiently wait 
Por the thousand-legs to vacate-
The shewerT-,..,... „ 
.. Then "when you've smothered "youN 

self in lather, 
Someone*8 bath upstairs wont wait-
You .curse the plumbing system. 
While ..you slowly suffocate.™.. '. 

W h y i s i t — - ", .•" : ".' 
That the day you're feeling darings 

-Tbe^chapeLprogyam's bloody? 
You can .'afford just one more cut, 
And.besides, "you need to;study, > 
So you betake yourself to "Johnny's" 
Laugh a few-laughs up .your sleeve/ 
And think about the poor dnes"" 

"Who" sit in chaper and grieve. ' 
Then later on you ask one, " ' 

' j "What was cliapel, l>y tbe way/|, 
Your heari;",8hri,yelsi,as,be anavrera:', 
"Chapel?' We.didn't haye it today!" 

Why is it"-tjan-be persuaded to vote for you if 
you'use subtle hints such as:^When 
you see zem going into ze'union, drop 
your books and open ze door for 
them even if, in ze process, you have 
tromped free faculty members, a 
janitor, and— în ze course -of it all 
—you get ze hand caught in ze 'door 
and"'"Withdfaw"'- y ouf ~fraCtured.- ";-phai 
langejTiJiscovering^'it resembles ze 
pink accordion! (Ze incorrect • Eng-^ 
Iish, but ze correct French.) 

Ze appearance should be neat at i Why is it — 
all times to 'atfract ze yotes. Ze*-hair 
-shoiald-always -be combed. - - Jf ^ you 
have ze GI or ze flattop,,zis can be 
remedied by letting ze eyebi^ows grow 
I6n|; and cOffibin^ zem straigbt * ba^k 
with ze aid of a suede brush an^ 
iriction'tape, , _ .. : _. 

3. LaThii-d, ze campaign prom^ 
ises should be watched carefully, 21ey 
should be planned with ze''students 
as well as ze restrictions of ze sebool 
in inind. You sbould refrain from 
inserting to ze.speecb such promises 
as ca-educational dorms, courses in. 

I social, drinking (zis would be Oi£ if 
it eez limited to pink lemonade with 
a.twange of floor sweep for zip), lady 
wte^ling matches "for assembly pto-
grams (zis7"tbe, would b T OK if"Ze 
contestants are faculty members), 
mixed pbys-ed classes (tumbling), 
and ze like, '" î  • 

Well, ze time and ze space.tave] 
inn out, so I must go^ Aw Iiev*orl 
•To Fraze a coin, . "A good voter 
nowadays is easy to blbidl" 

W h e n y o u ful ly expec t tha t lunch'Mrfll 
• b e . . , • . • 

Something you d e s p i s e to" say tho. 
least, * ". • 

You order in the union, and 
On a hot dog you feast. 
So when you pass the cafeteria, 
Yourtastebuds-nearly-break;-"- • 
They're having caviar, ...-„ 
Shrimp cocktail, and T Bone steak! 

That.uppn the topic matrimony 
There are^such disparate Views? 
Girls twitter, they admire "the "ring, 
They^Tejoice at the good new's.^ 

' But niales react .ao .tioletttly;' :. 
' They^re glad THEY didn't faux pas, 
Then they throw .him in the 
And stand back and guffaw. 

A million years from now the ŷ6rld 
may be filled with creatures who will \ 
Stoutly deny that they ever .descended 
.from- man. . ' • Al McGee 

: ' - ' % . . . Z - " ^ ••- ' • ' ^••'•'.-."'•^ : , : j 

A igenius Is either a niun withU; 
higb I.Q. Or one with a lov/ J.Q", ihi. 
has become rich. . Loyd Ep̂ cniieW 

The person wbo .make's tbe-fflost' 
noise at a-=$arty is usually the'one wtê  
doesn't know-he's loaded. Ben Cassell; 

One- thing' you ean be certain w 
stop ^n a dime is a waiter^ sevm] 

Frank LocltwooJ = 

\ \ / / 
%T"®M 

check the records, he will find that there have 
been several elections in which only one candi
date filed for a particular office. 

^ When incapable class and student body of
ficers arfe chosen^ it is not always the fault of 
those who vote. The blame may often be placed 
upon those Who merely sit back and watch a 
campaign. ' . -

Applications* are now being accepted .for 
student offices for next year. It is the duty of 
every student vTith leadership ability to consider 
running for office. . E.A^ 

Wedneiday, April 18th, was the' 
Ifirst anniversary of the deatb of Al-
bert Einstein. Without doubt he stands 
as a pivotal .figure. not bnly in the 
development,of science but also in 

altiiougb many people ignortj the 
fac t '-^ as I often have — Einstein's 
thoughts on time" and space are asf 
philosophical in nature as they' are 
purely rscientific or ' mathematical. 
For. that matter, i t is altogether tOo 
e a s y to dismiss his ideas, settiUi^ 
them t harmlessly aside, considering 
them quite unrelated to the every-day 
business of living. Biut tho relations 
are there," nonetheless, indii^ect and 
subtle as they may be. Even*T&uch a 
far .iremoved p l a n e of thought as 
poetry shows evidence of the-perva
sive iirfluence of,relativity theory —• 
the first of lDliot'&. Four Quarteto, 
for e^tample. 

Then, too, some people, while they 
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realize the importance of the Eitt-
Steittian revolution, take the point of 
view 'that it?s~;one dimension beyond 
them anyway, so what's the use. Vve 
been a^pupil in that cautious school 
ot thought myself. Recently, however, 
Fve- somewhat-changed- my- -position, 
especially after reading Leopold In-
feljd's Albert Einstein. 
. Dr.. Inf eld, who for many yearq 
worked . with Eiftstein on various] 
specialized problems in"- relativity 
theory,, took as his objective the sim-̂  
pie and succinct presentation of the 
great Scientist's thought. Naturally, 
since the mathematics w o i i l d bo 
thoroughly incomprehensible to , the 
general reader, Dr. Inf eld uses the 
only other feasible approach -i— that 
is,, ejcplanation by way of illustration. 
He deals with the Special and Gen
eral TbcorieS' of Relativity, aS v/ell ao 
with Einstein's fascinating -attempts 
to formulate a universal field theory, 
one that would, so to spealc, gather 
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into one, big, happy family the east
ing explanations of natural fiieno-
mena. f b e authos^^-Hlustratioris. srd 
not always immediately clear, battte 
difficulty involved in" reducing such 
complex concepts as relativity employj 
to-easi ly .grasped,t.ei:m8„ls j n iteeU 
staggering. -Put, then,'! know aslitt̂ ^ 
about science in general as the aes 
man, a n d l f oundit interesting to m 
over the amazing puzzle of time m 
space even though a full underatand-
ing of it is Somewhere over my neai 

If i t weren't a bit cliche to saŷ  ĉ 
owe it to ourselves" to Imow ali^m 
at least, about one of the gt^m 
intellects of ouij. time, it won̂ d W 
appropriate to say it now. Indeed, on 
might contend that .Albert EiTfi-̂ ' 
left the universe a different placoM 
Hv« in, as far as" man is concfî ;̂ 
when he died a year ago. To afiyoW 
who is interested I recommend Ĵ ^ 
pold Inf eld's arresting and inforwaav̂ i 
book, about his friend. 
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Iribe Thinlies Race to Victories Oyer AIC Foes 
Warriors Rip 

-in 
•son 

j j i Th ree -WayMee t 
Th. Hondrte Warriors earned their 

(ftrt traclc victory of the season hy 
^ I ' - Z no 77 1-2 points to Arkan-
* ' S « 4 " M H ? n a e r s o n ' s 3 2 , 1 . 2 
g L ^ t . ^ . e e j ; i . M o n t i c e B o . S a t . r -

day AP"1 "̂ •̂' • ' **" 
-Coach Ivan :Grovera;jd:. Morton 
tt«ftn'8 team took first place honors 

iot another. The tribe .had two 
ITn Jim Westbrook and John Mont-

: g i / . who were double .Winners 

for the day. . ^.^ , . .. 
Westbrook took first place m- the 

-100 yard dash with" a noticeable time 
"of 10.3, and the 220 yard dash -with 
22 9 Montgomery, won the mile and 

, t̂ o* mile race by- huge leads over 
his rivals. ' ^ i.^ AAIX 

Westbrook, r u n n i n g m t h e • 440 
yard relay, w a s h igh p o i n t m a n over 
Montgomery, _with 1 1 1 : 1 p o i n t s . 

"/The results w e r e : _ -• ~-." 
• Shotput--!'." "Schif res , " A-&M.- •• 2 . 
Smithy, A&M, 3 . Menser , Hende r son . 
4 Fong, Hendrix . . D i s t a n c e : 89-11. 
"pd51?Sult=-lT-'(tie-)™-Lewis7 t^Hen-

Nderson and Smith , A&M, 3 . .Smith,-
A&M,'4."" Lee, A&M. He igh t , 9-8.-
\ Broad j u m p — 1 . ^ o g u e , A & M . 2. 
Nutter, Hendrix. 3 . Robe r t s , Hendev-

"son, 4. "(tie)"S,cott;. H e n d e r s o n a n d 
' English7Hendri3{fr~:Distance: 20-2. , 

440 yard r e l a y — 1 , ' H e n d r i x 
(Teague, Nut t e r , S torck , "Westbrook). 
2. A&M.' Time 44. - '̂ - "' ' •'• 
' 120 -yard ^ -h igh—hurd les r -1 . ' -Sims, 

ratulations!:-_ 
—The -Profile^' exitends "coifgratula^ 
tions to,those track men who help
ed "bring hoine the bacon froin-
A, & M and Henaers6nr~Tlieir two 
wins are ' particulariy worthy of 
praise "when " yoU : "consider thaf 

•-overyr^anT=who-inade7^be-M;rip 

-A&M.-2^ Gentry,. A&M--3.. IJickman,. 
Hendrix. 4. Davis, Hendrix. Time: 16. 

High-jump—1» (tie) Menser, Heri
derson arid Bates,'Hendrix. 3, Hogue. 
A,&M. 4. Smith,"A&M, "Height: 5-10. 

100 yard dash—'1. "Westbrook, Hen-
driJf. 2. Hart,>A&M. 3. Teague, Hen
drix. 4, Saott, Henderson. Time: 10.3. 

. -0ne:imle_.run - ^ !•:/^Mton^^mery^ 
ijendrixr 2.• Lee, A&M.-' ^,— Burns, 
Henderson. 4. 'Guthrie, " Hendrix. 
Time: 4:52.08. >' -" • 

880 yard relay •— 1. Hendrix 
(Teague, Nutter, English, Storck). 2. 
Henderson. Time: 1:32.8, • 
:. .DisQus^—-1. ^-Smithe^r' A&M. ^ 2. 
Schifers, -A&M. 3. Browri, Hender
son. 4. Fong,, Hendrix, Jilstarice: 

,.120-2̂ •'̂ - • • .- —- '. • . - . ' _ . & ; .. 
440 yard dajgh^L.-Boberts, Henderi 

son, 2. Law, A&M. "3, Tho.mjs,Jffen-
drix. 4, Lewis, Heriderson. •>Time: 
62.7. ... • -• • .-' V' • V '•• '• 

2.20 yard low hurdles-^1. Hickman, 
-HendriJc." 2. Allen, A&M, 3. Davis, 
Hendrik. 4. Gentry, A&M,' Time: 26.8. 
,880\yard run—1, Lyford,; Hendrix., 

2.* Gloud, Henderson. 3. Jones^ ISSP-̂  
te.4.King, A&M. Time2:10.2'< . 

.'Mile JV!edleyrelay.r^l,V Hendrix 
[(Elias, Henderson, Storck, aSnglish), 

2. A&M. Time:, 3:51,7. 
220 yard dash-i-l. Westbrook, Hen

drix, 2. Teague, Hendtix, 3. Roberts, 
Henderson, 4. Frank,i - Henderson. 
Time: 22'.9. • , • ," ' 

Two-mile run — 1. Montgomery, 
Hendrix. 2. Bagley, Hendrix. 3. King, 

[A&M. 4. Lee, A&M* Time: lis23;2., 
Mile f day « . 1. Sendtix (English, 

lyford, Thomas, Nut ter) . 2 . A&M. 
Time: 3:34,6, ' , 

scored points. Let's take the rest 
.of thftjmeets^thisrye'afr."" ' - -'-7 

Meri'sf M H i s Team ' 
Romps Over LRJC;; 
Women Defeat Tech 

The Hendrix-men's'tennis team re
mained undefeated when tbey met 
Littlia Rock Junior College -April 17, 
on the J.'"C."court, .Results'-were: 

•SINGLES" '-• [ '• . 
Kossover, J . C . over' Dicken, "Hen

drix- (5-7,^6-4,- 6-4),- •• . ' -. 
Williams,.Hendrix over Boggess, J, 

C. (6-3, 6-2) :' . . ' 
—^Brewer,'-'Hendrix-oveirReese~JT-Gr 
(6-2, 6-4) > • • . 

Graves, Hendrix over"Whooten, J, 
c: (6-2,6-0) •' • . . . " 

" ..DOUBLES " 
_ Brewer & Dicken, Hendrix- defeated" 
Kossover & R?ese i('6-4, 6-4) ' """" 
- Graves & Williams, JBtendrix de
feated. Boggess & Whooten (6-0, 6-0) 

On the following day, "April 18, the 
-TTpiiHfiv w»Tyifin"',f]afeated theTArkam 
sas -^ech-woment.' Martha JBean toolL 
Ruth -Reed^ place, who'^waT^sick at 
the time of the match, The results 
were: _ - . . 
"•"TIelms,' Hendrix over Moncravie, 
Tech (6-1, 6-1) 

Rackley, "Hendrix over . McKee, 
Tech (6-7, 6-2; 6-4)' • , . 
--Priddy," T-ech--'aver-3ean,. Hendrix. 
(1-6, 9:7. 2-6y - "." 
^Brannon, ' Hendrix -oyer Brunner, 
Tech.(6-0, 6-3) 

Searcy, Hendrix- 'over Biggs, Tech 
(7-5, 6-1)' . " 

_: . . . , . . . '.DOUBLES . 
Searcy a'TFTeims", "Heridrix"defeated 

Moncravie & Brunner' (6-0, 6-1) 
"Brannon & Bean, Hendrix defeated 

Biggs:^:McKee (S '5^«rlS-61' : ; ^ 

Warr iors A m a s s J O 
i=or First t i t HSTC ~ 

• • • ' • ' 

Hendrix's relay.teams we're,"an,im
portant facto^ in the'Warrior's im
pressive win over Arkansas A&M and 
H^iderson' College in Ta" track .meet 
-TuesdaynrlPArkadelphia. 

Sydney McMath 

Ht tpe fo rA tMe t l cs? 
....So^^Hendrix jwon'J; haye,..a football 
teanf i^-JL956._.In 1957̂ , yesj J m t in 
1956,lino., in that all" other, Arkansas 
team J hfid* filled put .their '56 sched
ules, last winter (at the time our prbb-. 
lenis were q^nite unsolved), there was 
no other alternative.^ , ' . . ' ' ' 
. •At any rate, the • announcement 

The. jelay teams took a JirStjnjthe 
440 i yard, 880-yard, and" mile_„relaisri 
and a' se'cond -in_ the.mile .medley-ag' 
Hendrix-f inished-the-meet'^ith-a to* 
tal-.>f 80 points, A&M with 65, and 
Henderson with 35.", 

Jim Westbrook, dash man fOr, Hen
drix, xah an impressive 10 second'^flat 
100 yard dash, while David Teague of 
Hendrixcaptured Jirst place on the 
220 yard dash by a time of 22.3 sec
onds. • \ 

John Montgomery, dist^ince runner 
for Hendrix, out paced -his nearest 
competitors,'from A&M by a complete 
lap and a half tcLrun-a 10 minute 39.8 
second two miles, while also taking 
first ih the one "mile race. ' -. 

Woody Smith from Arkansas A&M 
was high point scorer with 1 3 ^ .points 
•fmioWrd-by-Jim^estbrookrwhoT'-ran 
on every'Hendrix relay^^Vinning team, 
with 11% points. • 

The results:" s 

ghptput -— . '1\ ; Smithy, A&M.. 2, 
Scifres, A&M. 3. Sutton, Henderson, 
4. Henser,. Henderson, Distance:'41-
10%. , . \ . ' '. -̂ ~ "̂̂  • - ...̂ -
J.Eole vault r - 1. itie). ..Smith and. 
Lee," A&M. 3. Lewis," Henderson.. 4, 

-Eiigliak^Hendt'i-x^^leightf-lO-O'.j,^ ^'— 

tbat football has definitely not been 
dropped •„permanently.„„waBi .,welcome._ 
Afld'if.anyinference can"-be drawn,'it 
is that bnce the ' spo t t i s renewed'it 

-will be-given~sowewhat mdre empha-.. 
sis'''t;'iln^hift '̂'b*een'"^veri in-the past. 

It is ^almost ironic tb^t at the same 
time the announcement was made, 
Hendrix was enjoying its best season, 
athletically speaking and football ex
cepted, in quite ji while.. Our basket
ball' team compiled its.most impres
sive record in eight years; the tennis 
team has beeri mowing down opposi
tion with great regularity; and' the 
traclc team "shows two firsts, one sec
ond,' and one third, for' its. first four 
meets. •- .• " ;• ' . • • 

. It. is not jironic that at the tiriie the 
announcement was made, Hendrix had 
one fulHime • athletic coach for next 
year and a football'team that had won 
twp. ga.mes in foiiiTyears. 7 

Thefe-'is one cheery' aspect to the 
whole thingj and that is that with 
fqotball not around more, empkas-is 
.can*-be placed on-basketball," track, and 
the other sports in which we seem to 

Warriors Face Henderson, Tech; 
Ai Youiig Sladium Today al 2 

wliat is shapinj^ up as one.of .Hendrix's finest irack.te^-mS ill 
decent years gets a chance to rnotch its third straight victory here » 
today .with Henderson aijid, Arkatisa^ Tech providing the opposi
tion at 2'p,'ni.'' !•' . r ' " ' '• J'-zz,' • ' •'> .' . • . 
- -^-The Warriors have-proveditrgms^rves vastly^superior to Hen"V<. 
derson in two previbus triaiigiilarTngets, both of which-i^rererwon-
t T-w- t • . , 1 - J - - I ' * * • - _ 1 . J . - - J . . . . - . 1 . 1 1 . - "1-1- J-I. _ •Tf-J. l i l 

i 

by Hendrix, and.stand on equal footing pr better with the TeCh-" ,̂, 
sters: In.th6ir only, meeting of the seasony;Tech $'rabbed 55 points- -
and Hendrix 5X in aihree-way affair-won by Stale Teacfiers;. -, ' 
- »However,--this aftemoon'S-meet.promises^to„.be^ni,oite..to. the.._ 
Wan^prs' liking.. 5The^^Re,ddî s,̂ l̂though seldom.able to muster 
more than 35 points in one afternoon, possess sdme strength in the; 
shot put, pole vaultj'and'diSctis," all events in which the Warriors, 
have not 'been able to gather an abundiance of points. A tather 
thorough splitting of honors in the field events, coupled with Hen
drix's customarily-strong showing in the dashes, hnrdles, 'dis-^ 
tance runs, arid relays (of: late) could easily throw the yictory to 
Qur side of thejedger. . 

Whereas three or fbur men expected to carry the load for the 
squad this year, the Warrior thinlies have developed into a well-
balanced and generally potent unit. Biggest surprises have come, 
from the relay teams; two freshman hurdlers, Jim Davis and Joe 
Ed Hickn^n; broad-jumper Billy Nutter; and Homer Wford,. 
twice victor in tl̂ iB 880-yard run. 

This will be the second and last nieet'of the season at Young , 
Memorial .Stadium. ^ ^ - , "" 

W R A Acts A s f l o s t 
Td Recreat joi i 

The Hendrix WRA was host to the 
Arkansas Recitation Association for 
College Women" tennis clinic April 
Q 4 Z ' . ' • [ . . . •• Z^ . ' " . . 

Schools represented were ArkariBas' 
Tech with four delegates; Henderson, 
seven; Arkansas.State,fourandState 
Teacbers, 17. The total attendance 
was 46. 

Written and practical tests were 
giv.en fer the purpose of issuing rat-

NEWS 

jin^s for tennis refereeing.jjjT^ na
tional ratings were given and there 
\vere 11 associate arid:two .intramural.j 
ratings, , 

The Ibcairgfoup enteiteined -the 
delegates at a luncheon meeting. Ruth 
Reed gave a reading:, 

- By Dlxoh' '̂ Awairf": "'," 

Plans ate now being made, for the 
next sport in WRA, I t is probable 
that a Sports Day will be held soon 
^tJwhich-girlE-desiring^tQ-participate^ 
in teiinis/ archery, bofseshoes, ping-
POiig aifid similar" sports may enter 
tournariients.. • - ' ; '. 
^ A lew games ar^ stili to b«-played 
in the loser's^ bracket h i the badmin^ 
-toa toujcnament. . 

Adolesceriee isri*t a period* Ws a 
l.feorna; '-• - " liiehard Armouf 

•""High jump — 1. Mesnerr'Sender', 
son;. 2. B.a'tes,- Hendrix, 3,'Smithy, 
A&M, 4; Hogue, A&M, Height: ,6-1, 

Rroad-jump--^- 1, Nutter, Hendrix, 
2. Smith, A&M, 3. Sharp, Henderson. 
4, Scott,- Henderson, Distance; 21-1. 

Discus — 1. Smithy, A&M.- 2. Fong," 
Hendrix^3,-ScifreSr-A&M^-4-Adams," 
Henderson.-Distance:-125-5. -., 

440-Yard relay — 1. Hendrix (Nut
ter, Teague, Storck, and Westbrook). 
2. A&M. ,3. Hendrix. Tin\^: 44.8, 

120-Yard high hurdles — 1. Simms, 
A&M. 2. Hickman,.Hendrix. 8. Davis, 
Heridrix.»4: Geritry, A"&M. :Tiriie; -16,,9. 

lOO-Yard, dash ^ 1, Westbrook," 
Hendrix. 2. Hart, A&Mv' 8. Teague, 
HenilriXi 4* Scott, - Henderson. Timet 
10^#at. ' : J . . - „ ; . . _ . . 

Mile run — 1. Montgomery, Heri-' 
•drix, 2, Lee, A&M, 8, Bu*ns, Hender-^ 
son. "4̂  King, A&M, Time: 4:45.1.' 

880-Yard relay —' 1. Hendrix (Nut
ter, Teague, Storck, and Westbrook. 
2. A&M, 8, .Hendrix. Time: 1:34.3. 

440-Tard dash — 1. Roberts, Hen
derson. 2. Law, A&M. SiThomasVHeUn 
drix, 4. "Dumas, -Henderson. Time: 
M X 

220rYard low hurdles -̂* 1* Davis, 
Hendrix. 2. Hickman, Hendrix.' 3. 
Simms,. A&M. 4. Carpenter, Hender
son. Time: 26.3, " 

.̂ 880-Yard run — 1. M o r d , Hendrix. 
2. Cloud. Henderson. 3. Jones, Seri-
drix. 4* King, A&M, Timet 2t07.0.. . 

Mile medley relay— 1. A&M (Gen* 
try, smithy, Smith, and .Lee), .a. Sen-, 
drix. 3. Henderson^ Time: 3:62,2, 
^20-Yard dash — 1. Teague, Hen^ 
drix. 2, Westbrook^ Hendrix. 3. Hart, 

fare somewhat better — at least for 
one year. „. . -^. 
J.̂ ?̂ ?.,H.'!9WS?̂ Tnfciî  may be the dawn 
of a nW era,for"Heridrijc 'athletics, 
-^j^fggn^alwavfijhape,"can't we?. --• -

- ^ --^—^--J^idug.UR,'.^ - _ 
Today's track meet will be the last 

for.the season for Young .Memorial 
Stadium, but there's one riiore very 
important meet slated ior Conway, 
That is,, of eourse, the state meet, to 
be held ,on the State • Teachers oval 
Miay..9j-10.̂ ., .'.,.",....: -. 

.l-̂  Not.since Arthur "Red" Sears led 
the Warriors to a second place fin
ish in the 1958 AIC meet bave thq 
Hendrix. forces .had snch. an, outstand
ing chance' to bring home the iriarbles. 
Of course, ASTC ,is the big favorite 
,to cop its f if th~cpnsecutive. league..tk 
tie, but tbe "Warriors and ,Tech should 
Tiave the fight for" second all-tO. them-, 
selves — if nothing better can be a1>-
tained, " 
^ ' ^ -Diamond Divots •.- " 

Tuesday afternoon must havebeen 
sbi'buded in gloom for Brooklyn Dod
ger fans. Not only did their chances 
for another wliirlaway start go quick
ly by the boards, but'also their Sen
sational rookie ' second baseman/ 
Oiarley Neal, went bitless in four 
trips and bobbled an" infield ground
er; and their'big SO-game.vviriner of 
1955, Don Newcombe, didn't -get past 
the third inning. . j 

6n the otber hand; Mickey Mantle 
^nd the Yankees served notice that 
this may be another "big year", par̂ y 

Fuller Gives Re( 
N e x t Thursday N igh t 

Bobby Scott Fuller,, pianist, will be 
^ s e n t e d . J i k : A , . . . I 2 E M a 2 I S . = . . ^ ^ 
April 26 at 8:00 p . M. V -

Puller Will playi Two Scariatfe.^P^ 
natas; "Sonata, op. 2, no. 2," by Beet-
heveti; "Nbcturrie iri F-sharp major 
by Clwpinr "̂ *̂ Ciradus ^ J^^^" 
sum/* "Serenade for the Dolu 
"Solliwoĝ s- Cake*Walk" i rom 
"Children*rt3ofiî ^*'by l5ebussy} 
"Toccata*'by Potileuc. 

tbe 

.M 
\ . 

Sha wcmld lovea poftmit of y^^ 

Vidky Vaugto and 13o»i^dd 

Mia!iaiuiiMMtoMiuiMiiiiij»''!ittk,i. "'Vi-" I' " ''j'-;-'^-^" 

A&IMJ. 4 . Kusturin, ' -A&M, T i m e : 2 2 ^ . 
^ ^ Mtgomeiy, î̂ <> doubles, P single, and a 

riv ii Lee.lacainst Baltimore. I t ' s also m1 
>Two-ffiile run 

Hendrix, 2. .Bagley, Hendrix, 3. Lee, 
A&M, 4. King, A&M. Time J 10:39.8. 

Mile relay — 1. Hendrix (Thomas, 
Nutter, Westbrook, and Lyford) 2. 
Henderson. 3. A&M. Timet at40.i: 

- J & j t j | o j i ^ | j j o b ^ e n with a l i t
tle plaaftittg^^jTcan g;e£SS^bI even 
starting it; - _. 1 Fred HeustOri 

Honorary Degrees 
(Continued from page 1) 

came secretary to ' the.. governor of 
the Federal Reserve Bank in Dallas, 
in wbich . capacity he served ' three 
yeats. "IfeTpirioiiiied~tTie~stMf^"f-| 
the First National Bank of Dallas 
where he soon became a leading^ au
thority ^ iri ̂ f inancing-'^bir- companies, 

JF[Ti-Jiaa-been-.aenior vice-presiderit_of 
this, bank since 1951. He is also 
director of several oil, gas, "Und~in-
surance companies, and he is a inem
ber .of the National !]^etroleum Couri-
ciK"TVrcErv"aney has writteri treatises 
and articles-which have been publish
ed in trade jouimals. He is a direc
tor- of "the Dallas Community Chest 
and of' tbe~Dsllas-eivic""Federation: 
He is vice-chairman of tbe Board of 
Trustees of Southern Methodist "Uni
versity, a member of the Board of 
Stewards'of •• Highland Park Method
ist Church, and an active member and 
supporter of the Y.M.C.A..... 

Dr.. McFerrin^ ^towe * 
.A minister, lecturer, teacher and 

author, Dr., Stowe received the A.B. 
degree from Hendrix-^-JSelleger—the.|j 
B, D, degree. irom Duke University 
and the. Ph.D. degree from Boston 
University, . .' ' 
- Dr. Stowe has been ari ordained 
minister- of tbe Methodist Church 
since 1940 and has served pastorates 
in TexM and Oklahoma. tJpori leav
ing TeiTas and. before goingi to Okla
homa, he spent five years a t Naaba 
ville, Tennessee, as Director of Spe-
ciar Training Ejnterprises, Secretary 
of. Personnel Service arid Secretary 
of Yocational Gounselini^. In Nash
ville and later, as pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of S|tillwater, Ok-
la"boma, be regularly coritributed""com-
mentaries on Biblical topics.to the 

-al—Sunday—School—Lessonj—He-has-^ 
^served as pastor .of;St. Luke's Meth-i" 
odist Church in Oklahoma .City sirice 
1951. It has ^ver 5,000 members and 
i^ reputed to be the. sixth largest 
JtIetbodiBt^ihufcTOjl.tbejn^^ 

Dr, Stowe ;hsi3 served as a visiting 
professor in scbools of theology ,and 
in numerous pastors' schools, in-

[jCMding-schools which-have .bejenJikldL 
at-^Hendrix. He-was., inspirational 
spealcer for Religion and Life Week 
on this campus in October, 1954. .* He 
has -served as chairman of the Board 
of I)irectQrs of the Vjfesley Founda
tion and is' a niember of tbe .Okla
homa State Council of Ohurches. • 

Senior Breakfast Given by Millar 

The traditional brealcfast. was held 
by Millar Hall Sunday in honor of the 
senior girls. Martha Choate'read the 
prophecy, and Mary Lois Wallace read 
the W'ill. «._v ' ' 

.•-Visit 

ticularly i o r Mantle, who has ^f^ef ^^^^^^^^^^ ^̂ ^ _^ . . ^ , . . . _ . . . . , , 
quite^ liyed up to his . expectations.4^j^^^^^.g^_y^^|^jj^f .j.^^^ j j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
All Mickey did was clout two 500 

SIMONS 

for all your grocery; 

s 

foot home runs, an uni)reeedented feat 
J*"...-i TH'riMl.Ji,„,V,v«>tt u n n n l h i i e j * G r i f f i t h [for Washington's^ ^pacious 
Stadiumr. 

The old pro, Ted Williams oi the 
Red Sox, also got off wingin|r'with 

walk 
against Baltimore. I f s also interest-
irig to, note that with the Orioles' in
field pulled Well over toward right 

Ifield, Williams was punchirig toward 
the wide open spaces in left rather 
than swat for the fei^ces.as he bas 
in the past. " a ^ 

'='-t)ne*^6siiottr'="i?^at% ^wrong!*w4th4 
the Travelers? 

ŵ  
"#orTI i i¥^^c t 

• i . 

(graduation G i f t 

s« rrket 

Offfcs MaehiBes and Supplies 

DRIVE-IN 
r - ' " " "- ' ! ^ ^ S ^ . ^ 

Gary Willkmswi - Larry Baraes 

,»« And Iamiliar tilings ate &s bm. tike Coca-Cola, fell-
Pi feesb, keen sparkle » . . nataml qukk eaetfiy *... md 
it's go pure -end vboles&me—mtuiillf mendiy t& yraif-

Jgute. Have it t^ltfeawac yea like. 
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THE W L E G E PRQflU>. HENDRIX CQI-t.EGE^ 

; ' > 

On Faculty Smce 1918 

• 1 . ' ' ' r 

'1 

' Missi Vivian Hill>' a member of the 
Hendrix faculty since lOlSrdied .TueSr. 
d^y at-the Conway Memorial' Hospital. 

"Miss-, HilL^uff6reii..aLhe^rt„3ttaclc, 
^ t _ 4 , ^ , , £ W n S l M o i d a ^ ^mJiamma, ^^^^M^^^^^^.^^f ^.'^^^^^ 
" ."V*, Y. - , . . • - . . ' 1* >.j ĵ? TT«̂ »ro«H;+xi- \KrftTvifi-n. t h e Conway next day shortly afteir being removed 
to-tbe-biospital.-She-hadJiad_a_atrQk6 

. in the sunimer' of l963;"*but continued 
teaching.part4ime. . . ' . • •_." _ _ ; j j 

•"^-'Mis^ Hill was born July'27 l^pl-'at 

dri3C, and she was*an honorary mem
ber of the college chapter of Alpha 
Chif.Other organizations inyWhich.she 
held membership-included Delta Kap 

-_/> JDh t h e Calendar 
Saturday, April-21 ;^._-„.^. -. „ . ^. , - ; , ' ' \ ' ' 10 :30 
— Terinig.^(girls) with Arkansas Tech, here . --'" •̂ "; 
. Track m U here (Ark. Tech„HSTC) _ - i , - - ; . . - - ^ . . ^ - v . - . - . ^ %m 

' Major production, "Ouest in the House". 
Sunday, AiJnl 22 

8:00' 

Church services — 
:-:. • r — - 10:60 

I , 

\ * < ' • 
r I . 

' 1 ' , ; -

\ '' ! ' 

'̂; ,1 -

r -. ' 
* J ' 

\ 
t ' , , ' • ' ' ' . . 

I s ' , !i•,f•^' • ' , ) ^ 

^ • , . ' ^ ^ ' T T : 

,,\. • .• .1. 

\ ' -' V 
J^'.i 

h ' ' 
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-; l i , . .- .J-. 

Altus, a daughter of JRev-.and Mjis. 
(j; W. B(ilb. The family moved to Cbn
way sb^ortly, after 1900' and her fa-
,tber taught"Latin--a«d Greek.for a 
time-at ^Hendrix-Colleige. ^ ^ ".' \ 
. Graduating from Hendr?x .in, 1910 
With^ a-bachelor of arts degree," Miss 
Hill taught science "a. year in Boone-
ville High School, earned" a- piaster's 
degree in French from the University 
of .Chicago in 1914 and from* 1914 to 
1918 was on the French faculty; of 
North Cai:olina " S t a t e College^ for 

'Wom"eri. : " r i ' " - ' ' "• ' ' ."' 
In 1918 Miss Hill joined the Heridnx 

faculjty as, assistant tprofessor of 
•FrferiCh;••^n^926^^aftep;lpad^^te:;5t;^te 
in English at jColumbia. University]^ 
she became-assistant prpfessor of 
Fnglish, Since 1935 she ..has been 
associate-professor of Fnglish"^ ^She 
also- did.graduate", study.at. the XJni-

"•versily ..uf Southemr-Califomia--andL 
,the Uniyersity of-Madrid in Spain. 

*• For ^a'^'mimber-of-years- -Miss-Hill 
was in charge of dramatics a t Hen-. 

of University,Women, t h e Conway 
Shakespeare Club,. qf^wh.ich ^he .was 
apast-presVden^tke'Arkattsas-.Teaiilpr 
ers of College English and the Na-
"tipnal--eouricil.-of;rTeachers-ofrEng-
Iish. She W#̂ »î <>f''̂ *f' ̂ ^̂ .̂ '̂ ien Club- af-

Iri i 1953 with Dr. Walter Mpffatt, 
Miss Hill was, co-author, of an ela
borate histori<?al tpageant.. .presented 
"i'n - Rbbinsori Memorial', -Auditorium,-
•Little Rock," in commemoration'of. the^ 
100th anniversary of the Little Rock 
Annual Conference of ' the Methpdist 
.qhurch. She wag" also, dramatic • di
rector.of a.-pageant'by .Mrs.'.Bemie 
Babcock in 1935 commemorating .the 
centinnial df Arkansas^ Methodism." 
. Surviving Miss" Hill" are" ag i s t e r , 
Miss A l l i e Hill of Conway "and a 
brother," J. ,Martin Hill," of Houston, 
lTats-,;7imd-r?ii??r:neRhewBj:and^w^^^ 
including Viciior Hill, J h e HendriJc 
registrar. . ' , ! * , 

Funeral .services,were held Thurs 
day in-the' Hendrix Chapel. 

ISoiith^^^sroaps: „ ^ Z . - . ^ ^ . - t ^ — M — — * • • * * —— r " * i * | 7 * ! " ! * . • L. 
• mKim-n^-J^r^r^-

. _ _ : — . 6:80 

w - - ^ - . — 

•F 
. } : Vn l 

I 
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2 KNOCK OUTS! 

I 
Honi 
A^Sb^ 

"I—MaHESrMcOsk^'"elected-president 
of the Hendrix .Christian Association 
April 11. ^ 

Other officers elected were Barbara 
McDaniel, vicie-president; Helen Hu
bert, secretary; James Slaughter, 
treasurer and Mary Dean Rankin and 
Paul -Lamberth, program .chairmen; 

Monday, ApriJ 23., , .. ' 
Profile staff meeting. ̂ r„--. . • :'• '"""" 

- ''^-"Studeit-WcUltyrpicnici-Mr.iFaris's^-OuJ) j i ^ ^ - ^ - T ^ - : : ; : ^ ; 
J.._:.Senate____ -̂~--£:::.̂ --'-ĵ ^^^^ 

Players —-Z^, -̂̂ -̂  •J--L--..—'—- r-rr ' -.-
' ' -Beth Bridgers, senior-.recital ^-.LUZ^^.'-^...^-"-^---—i--'- - - -
Tuegdaj^April 24 ' • " ' > , . , <, . ". .>*•*' 

Chapel,' Blue Key Career Day _ ^•—_•—s.--.:.— 
' Women's' Intramurals --'^-tr —-^T "-""-

l..C-A"lpha Tali'- i.-^^-Z ,—- -—r— -̂r̂  ^.:--
.. '. .Pre-Tbeologs —^^.r---Z—^--Z— -—-—-r-- 'r"|_T7""'^ 

Dames; Family Picnic ^----Z-.,.—rn-r ""~~7 
' '-Booster Club - -

• -Art Guild < 
Wednesday, April 2(5. ^ 

Spanish Club'--,——-.----
H dlub---.—1—r--^—-.--i-^— -.-
H C A — — ' ; -• 

Thursday,April 26. •' ' 
• Social Committee -L -•-

Pre-Theolog trip td Petit Jean' --. 
' ' Women's Intramurals ' 1—-—•-: 
''•*''*; •••5>BlUe-'-Key*c:c'L:tf6UA'*«'--'.*>..'*<..-^-*Trr.nTO?p^^^ 

I n f o r m a l i d a n c e — ' — - . — — i — — • - - • — 
•' Bobby Scbtt Fuller, recital, — - J ^ •= 

Friday, April 27 . , • . 
, Aljpha Psi ,Omega"initiatioiL._^«^-:-.--

" ' Alpha Psi Omega- —• 'L-^-- .^ . .—-
To-vyni.MeriTKayride -4- -__-_—— 
Players -,—•—' '—**-'-'' -.—-

Saturday,.April 28 - . -
SaclTnieet at Ouachita 

:_ 8:30 
.- 3:45 
.'- .6280 
: - -6i30 
._ . 8:00 

' V " 
.•- 10':p6 
.i "3:30 
.„ 5:15 
.1 ,"6:15. 
.1 6:30 

6:30 
7:00 

3:30 
6:15 
6:30 

10:00 
2:30 
3:30 

-6:15-
'6:30 
8:00 

Sqtardgy, Apri l % h m / . 

Browsingiliroipgh ptdi i les tif the Profile 
Proves That fleclim Tim<^Aro; Â^̂^̂^̂^ 

.• / '^ B y J a n ^ Mi l le r . r . - i^ecall many fbnii memories, Thero 
- Elections-are coming up ^pon. I t were,.a gre^t many-things happening 
bappens -every"spring."iThe Hendrix then. • r 
student senate has hepn aii important 
part of the college since its'founding. - . . ^ ,̂ "** 

•1 4. 1" 1 « «io«a «'rm,Tid. Robbins- was named to the faeultv A 
-Many, event^ .ta.k,e...pl5ce ..around : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . : ^ ; ^ : ^ I ^ 

.'3:30 
&15 

_6i30. 
: - 6:30: 

.Jr—-- :.-r=?:^-2too 
. Galloway.Formal-, 

Millar Informal 

"8:00 

,1 -ti. 

Little RP.Qk,gommunity Concert, Philadelphia Orchestra :.. ._: 8:30 

election time. A", sejirch-thrpugh pia" 
Profiles and the Profile's predecessor^ 
the Bulldog, show.a .sur^ris|ng. parallel 
betw'een;past''and.present'eventg?^' 

""Let^s-lobfclaack to~an:; 
of 1926 — election time • of-30-^years 
ago. This'edition was.:dedicated-1to 
the V:t6ceritly issued" '.,Tiroub.ad<>ur;.'.the 
"best annual. in niany years". The 
track team-;had ju'St won..a m'pet;'arid 
were toil; their way to" coriipete with 
the-tTniversity of Arkansas* , . ' • 

The edition -was full of plans' fdr 
the coming Booster Club Carnival, 
one of the really big events pf :the 
year. Shirts were beinfe advertised 
for from 95 cents to $2.95-at.Betbell 
arid Sons, "The House of Quality and 
Popular Prices^ , •• -

Thb editorial % a s headlined • "Ath
letics vs.' Debating" and the a^e^old 
j luestiQn4>i- ' i3KMa-Skpjil l ihe.e^^ 
>sis.M!!;.wa.s„argued. ; .;;;;;;" >;' ̂  

The only thing that was radically 
different was the absence of the Sa;-
turday" night- double feature and ser
ial at the Conway Theater, They did, 
however, advertise a comedy. 

A quicFlump~or^ten y'ears-^97Duld 
put us up into election time:of 1936 
np ;^flpnrded-in tbe^Prefile, 

Annual Theolog Trip 

f 1 * t ^ 

BOMBSHELL DMM^ 

1DWARDI3., 
OBIMSOWl 

Board ElectiOff icers 
For Three_Year Term 
" '."R, T.; Steelof Conway was;^b1ected 
tb "a'"t1hre'e^arl;eS£"as Ipresident of 
the board, replacing-Alton B. Raney, 
Little Rock investment broker, who 
is completing §̂  14-year term in-the 
'office. Mr. .Steel takes- oyer the of
fice immediately. He has been serv
ing as vice president of tbe 'board. 
A 1923 giaduate o^ Hendrix, Mr. 
Steel has long been active in tbe in-, 
tere&ts of Hendrix and is a past pres
ident of the alumni group., 

Mected-vice president of the board 
was George Pike of DeWitt, succeed
ing Mr. Steel. Paul P*.Faris of the 
PCendrix faculty was elected'to suc
ceed himself as secretary and E. W.* 
Martin, Hendribc Jaceas^ to -sue* 
ceed himself as board treasurer. 

The Pre-Thelogs will have their 
aniiual picnic on'Peti t "Jean^ Moun-
tain Thursday. ' ' '̂^ 

The . outing. .will "include free. time 
for "Vetifeatioir-^s^ch 'as^Bwimming • arid 
boating. There will also be a novelty 
track meet." A picnic supper will be 
served. The group will go to. the 
mountain in cars and busses. 

Chaperones vrill be Dr.. and Mrs. 
J |me3 S. Upton> Rev., and Mrs? 
Ralph' Ruhlen and Sue -Osment. Dr. 
and Mrs. Matt Ellis, .Rey.^|ind'll|rs. 
Joel Cooper and'^ev. 'and IVIrs. C. |^. 
Guice have alsp l?eeii invited, 

Beth Bridgers Gives ' 
Piano RecitaTMonday 

Beth Bridgers, pianist, will be pre
sented in a' senior" recital Monday, 
April 23,.at 8:00 P. M.in the auditori-
um. • . 

-Beth will- playf three .Sonatas" by 
Scariatti;' /Trelu'de atsd\ Fugue in.-A 
minor,;' Book II, by J, S. Bach; "So
nata, Opus 31, No. 3," by Beethoven; 
"Des pas'sur la neige" arid "La sere
nade interrompue" by Debussy; 
"March" by Bartok; and "Ballade, in 
A-flat'major" by Chopin. - -

Informaliawn Party 
Set By 

MusiciqnsOrgan|ze; 
Burton is 

Hendrix had just been granted a 
jpcal^ chapter iri thejiationalrdrainatic 
iratei-nity,' Alpha PsHr*"Jean"'Bennett 
and Gary Grant were currently star
ring in "Big Brown Eyes" at the Con
way with .'iMoonligbt Murder" coming 
next. - , ' . . -

The Hendrix track team" had jus^ 
lost a meet tp tbe University, of Ar
lcansas and .ASTC. 

Lucky Strikes were being adver
tised as "less. acid!'.. This -had been 
proved by." "recent chemical tests"* 
They were still "toasted". 
•= The Board-of Trustees .had-just met 
and voted to place a marker at Capt. 
"Martin's "grave. The Trdfile-had just 
won many honors a t the meeting of 
the Arkansas College Press Associa
tion and the Choristers were planning 
a trip to Poqahontas and Jonesboro. 

Slapping forward ten more years 
brings ns tp more recent times r— 
election time, 1946. Those of you who 
aire still with us from these times, may 

rules were the same as for our pre, 
sent Union rules — no" dancing no 
•Bhorts,._.gopd. conduct,." e t c It wan'in 

• . .Zry 11J " 1 be-located in what had been thenw rApril- BuMog.1 - . ^ j ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ 

wbe're'"'tlie,'pld fsoUth dorm was, • ~ 
-i'l-The Gaa House Gang was sponsor. .| 
ing. the spring .formal. 'T'he-Lost 
Weekend'? was .on â t the Conway. %^ 
Grand was Up to par, showing* "Rough 
Ridui' Justice" o.n Saturday night 
•with "Pillow of Death"'cpming'soon., 

A poor harassed music major had 
written a s h o r t article on ,"\^at 
Composer?-Grunts, Groans,,and Coff. 
man". Tke ?*Late'st from Galio'way" 
was, "Stone w'alls...do not a prison 
make. Nor Iron bars a cage — But 
they Sy'e do limit ybur activities." 

, The Choristers^ w e r e to pres'ent i 
'•Elijah'? and , . ,Samuel Waxman of 
"Bostoii-U-niversity~wa&"quo'ted~a3 8ay.~-
ing, "The student" of tomorrow "will • 
ha-ve to-study the Russian language' 
to be abreast scientifically since Rus-
sia is the second leading country jn 
scientific develojpment."' 

Election times - are ' really alike, no 
matter in what year they come. I 
wonder what will be-happening at elec-
-tion-time,-1966,---76, lox-^BtH-.^ 

FoOtbaifOut 
(Continued frorii page 1) 

ing student athletes in more jobs o 
the'campus.*^ I t was further noted by ,| 
those attending the meeting that .tho -
Board did not exclude the possibility, 
of athletic^ scholarships. Positive ac
tion on athletic scholarships was not 
announced,, however. • 
• When questioned about whether tlie 
new health, recreation center proposed 
in..the "immediate'futufe".would mean 
in five .or ten years, Dr. Morehead 
"replied,- <*Oh;-no,-we mean-in the ini« 
mediate future. The committee vnll 
report on plans for the building i\ext 
fall. Then,". he -added 'with a grin 
<'we'll-have to find the money.". -

The chap who, drives fast past a 
school is iTsually ibe fellow who JVM J 
slow goirig through one. Anna,Herbert 

The Millar Hall informal vnllrhb 
held .April 28 ' on*the lawn" in back 

. ^ ^ ' . . J, .^ t r i . of thWdormitory. 

Hospital - m • _ . _ _ _ „^4 ^„««i««. 

Alphu Chi Heat's ^r^ Perkins 

ILLEGALI 
nffiu\VARNERBROS.t!>st«Kurat X / 

NiNA FOCH'HtJGH MfiRLGVV£*JAYHI MANSHELO 
St.«iRWk»«.<1.8tJftS8W««ia»«aa.««BBiB<.i«M««tt,»r 

erariS' Admiriistralibn 
Little Rpck was t he ^ e s t speaker for 
AipM .Cbi.JKQnftr Beciety, .Thursday 
night. ' . 

Dr. Perkins*, topic was ^The Use of 
Atomic Eneifgy in 'Medicine." He 
sbowed slides to the group. 

roast, games and dancing 
Oo-ehairmeii of the social comiriit

tee oi the dormitory Martha Ghoate 
and Sybil Blankenship are in eharge 
of arrangements fo r the partyj which 
is an annual affair of Millar Hal t 

Robert3urton was elected presiaent 
of the newjy-oirgariized music majors 
club at a meeting^April 9. Sharon 
Wood was_ iianied^teBggiesident. ^ _ 

R, C. Rudolf, conductor of the Lit
tle Rock Pl^harmonic brcbestra, met 
with <tbe girtiup 1 ^ ^ 
the plans for the orchestra* He' also 
invited Hendrix musiciaijsr to partici-
p ^ i n the orchestra^ „ .- -

Plans were also made for a picnic 
for.music ngtajors and their dates. 
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Blue-̂ Key's Career Conference was 
held Tuesday, April 24, with most 
lups -reporting.good attendance 
Ld successful conferences. . 

Bev.' J^wiliiam Watson, whp'was, 
to have presented the opening address, 
was delayed in" arriving,, and .there 
^as no keynote speaker, for the eon
fei'ence. The assembly, consisted of an 
introduction of the speakers.in the 
individual conferences by Jim .Wes.t-
brook, president' of Blue Key. . , . , 

Mrs. NelS' Barnett of Batesvilie, a 
native -Arkansan and a .graduate of 
*A"fkatisas-e6llege^spolce_t<t.a^gro.up„ 
of approximailely 40 girls on the sub
ject of "horiieniaking,'* Mrs. "Barnett 
emphasized the fact .that-the people 
in the'.home are more . important 
than the routine duties. A homemaker 
herself, she is a civjc leader, cbUrch 

. yRadio Prograrn^ 
Monday ' _ 
— 7:00-Morning-worship 
--T-10:15~Lis,tem7$iadie3-—'..—;_. JL _ 

2:00 Music appreciation, Dr. 
Moffatt '• 

5:0b Hendrix Highlights, -Ber-
' nard Frazer ' 

Tuesday . ." ' 
•̂ ^ ,7:00 Morning worship 
.-. B:00 Blue Key - ' 
Wednesday.. . ' 

'7:00 -Morning worship 
10:15 Listen, Ladies -

• *2.:,QQ Art-department, Mr.^ 
Broolcs . . "• s' 

5:00 Music department. 
Thursday 

-7:00 Morning worsl^ip 
10:15 Listen, Ladies 

.. 5:00 Cardmal Key 
"^priaay ~ '.. • . .- , 

7:00 Morning'worship * , ' 
10:15 Listen, Ladies . , 
2:00 Mexican Holiday, Miss 

Salmons . ; , 
.,• 5:00 Music department . . , 

.̂ 1,1 • i 
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Junior Voice Recitdi 
By Kennedy Sunday7 

Bill Kennedy,-bass-=baritone,~will be 
presented by the Music Department 
in a junior voice recital tomorrow af-
-ternoon at four o'clock in the auditor
ium. - • , -. 

Kennedy will be assisted by Nancy 
RicC) soprano, apd ' accompanied ' by 
L. M. Phillips. " J • 

He will- sing- "Ob, Sleep,- Why Dost 
Thou'Leaye Me?" by Handel; Air 
from "Comus", by Ame; "Now.Heav-^ 

KCON Radio Series 
Key 

Cardinal Key National Honor^ So
rority .has presented a series of ra"di6 
programs) on radio station KCON over 
the past two months. Each member of 
the organization has been responsible 
for a program. 

The first-broadcast was MarchJlst 

woman, and mother of three sons and 
a daughter. •- ^ "" /-

•RevrWatsonrWhoJs,paatflr.MJ!k§*l 
Methodist ..Church in- North Little 
Jt.QcJfi ipokejo-a,group""iriterested irt 
the inini"stry. .'"Rev." Watson 'fs~~a "gra-
uate, of Arkansas State at ' Jonesboro 
and has done graduate work at S.M.U. 

Mr. R' T.- Steel, Conway Chevrolet 
dealer, spoke to .the. people-attending 
thrcQnference'bri busiriess".'"Mr. "Steel" 
is president of the Hendrix Board of 
Trustees and is a Hendrix gadruate. 
About 20 pepple reportedly, attended 
this conference. ' -' - . 

Dr. J. Douglas Lawrason," I>rovost 
and." Acting, Dean .of the'University of 
Arkansas Medical School, discussed 
the medical ,fie|,d in general. ,,Dr._̂  
Lawrason spoke to one" of the largest 
conferences held. He holds B.A.>,M.A., 
and M,D. degrees from the University 
of Minnesota. He was associated with 
the .University of North Carolirfa. 

Dr. N. T. Hollis, a practicing Little 
Bock psychiatrist, sppke to those in
terested, in the various fields of i^sy^ 
(ihQlogy and psychiati^i -A native At''* 
kansan, he is •a'graduate of HCendrix 
and holds an M.rD. degree frOni the 
University _ of " Arkansas - Medical 
igiool. ' , ' . "• • 

Probably the poorest attended meet
ing was the conference on goyerriment 
servicej^herejfche speaker ^t^^ Speak--
erVas Mr. K. "VŜ  SpaiTowrMr7Dar-> 
row is Director of (Civilian Personnel 
at the liMe/Roek Air force .Base*^ 
He attended Hannibal iLa Grange iii 
Hannibal, Missouri and has Ibeen as-
Bocialed with Ihe gpvemment l o r 
ntoreiliaif ten" years. . * * 
^ Mr, John Glenn Hetcalf spoke to 
jthose interested in the field of musics 
p . Metcalf is organist and choir
master of Trinity Episcopal Gathedral 
and Temple R*Nai Israel itt 'Xittle 
Eock, He holds a B.M. froni the Uni-
brsity of Illinois,-an M.M. from the 
jUniversity of Michigan and .bas 
jtaught.at schoolsineludirig TGU ^hd 
peadtix. Approximately 16'or 20 pep
ple attended this corif erence.^ 
[„Dr. Guy Gurry, Director of the Ar-
•p^aas -Experiment In Teacher Ediis. 
ĵ eation of the State Department nf 
|,S^ucation,' discussed the f i e l d nf 
Ĵ̂ eacĥ ng. He^iolds the M'.A. and Ed.D. 
j|egrees i rom Oldahoma. A&M» He 
|̂ « former Deari of Southeastern Okla-
(floma State Cellege. . • 

Mr. R, J. Myers directed the dis-
pssion on radio and teleision* Mr. 
piyers ig associated with television 
Jatioa K A T V of Littie Rock and Pine 

î luff. 

|r ProlGssor J. R. Bissett, AasPciate 
î irector of the Engineering jSsperi-
Jient Station at the University of Ar-
Jfahsas College of Engineering, spoke 
P the engineering' profession. 
Aroaad 20 people attended! this cori-
erence, 
Clasge& were excused for the con

ferences. 

StdwMndJMlmae^ 
Named as Speakers-
Fotr Commencement 

Dr. W. McFerrin Stowe and Eugene 
McElvaney have" been" annotiriced a"s" 
speakers for the annual commence
ment exercises which will" be held 
June 3- . * 

Dr. Stowe, the pastor of St. Luke's 
Methodist Church in Oklaboma City 
will-deliver the baccalaureate address 
at 10:50 a. m. He wa's/:recently 
named to receive an honorary Doctor 
'of "Divinity degree from Hendrix i n 
.recognition of.his achievement as a 
minister, teacher and lecturer. Dr, 
Stowe was on the campus in '1958 as 
leader for Religion arid Life Week, 

McElvaney, a Dallas b.inker and 
author, will speak a^ the commence
ment exercises at three p. m. He will 
receive an honorary Doctor of 14'wa 
degree. 

enTin^tniesTGlory Shone ("CreatibriPY 
by.;.Haydri; ."Madamina," (Do«v Gio-
"antii) by MoSsart; "Biblical Sorigs Op. 
.99i Vol. 1" by Dvoryak; "By A Lonely 
Forest Pathway" by Grif fes; "Cos
sack Love Song" by Kountz;,.!*When 

4JHave^Surig-lMy-.Songa!iJbyj3harles; 
and "When I ThirikUpon. tbe Maid"ens» 
by Quitter. - "•• • 

ancv^and Kennedy will sirig "La 
^7'33'^®^ la[ mano^' trom uon Gioyan-
ni,by Mozart:and;*_*Bes.s] '̂;You _i3_My 
Woman'Now*' from Porg'y andBcss'Fy 
Gershwin., 

at which tiriie the officers of Cardinal 
Key gave a desxjription of the organ
ization; it's aims, functions, etc. . 

Dr. Walter Moffatt spoke on re-^ 
';cent Broiadway plays ori tlie"follbw-
ng Thursday, March 8th, "̂  

•On March ,15th Mrs. Brooks was 
presented playing the flute and ..was 
accompanied by«-Miss Robinson at the 
piano. • ' 

A student talent program held the 
"spotlight" on Inarch 22nd. I t featured 
Buddy Jester singing "Stput-Hearted-
Men," and he was adcompanied"^ by 

•TiIi*srR^binsonrMartha--Williams.-sang-
."Th,fe Beatitudes" by Malotte. Dale 

SmilterirrgpfCandid^^^^^ 
For Veep Post and (lass Off icQS 

Harold Campbell, Mansel Bake t , a n d J i m A r m s t r o n g a r e com
pe t ing for t h e posit ion of p res iden t of t h e Hendr ix S tuden t Associ
a t ion for 1956-57, in t h e election w h i c h will be Held nlext Tuesday , 
May 1. , ' ' - " , " . . ' 

Kallj^ and. Election 
!I3ie._candidates will speak .a t a political .fally^on t h e eas t 

-i"-'. \ 

lawn of Hulen Hall Monday night following a picnic'supper. Th6 
picnic will begiii at 5J0d, ahd the-speaking will begin around 5:45,-
according to Charles-Plunkett, president of this year's student 
body. Plunkett will preside at the rally and introduce the candi-. 
^dates andrtheir-eampaign-managers^ 

•h 

Îpha Psi Extends 
lembership to Nine 
Alpha Psi Omeea held an inltiatloa 

p n m e new membera ycstetday after-
FOTi in t̂b© Hendrix'-ehdlJek 
I rhe,ii6w memberdjf who '^ova coleet^ 
I'l on the baoig ofwofk in Playofd, 
P Ruth Refill, Bn^'g ^^I^nyry, Mnv-
F6 Do^Mns, Am. RJSD, BGH B m ^ 
R , Kay MeS^a t̂sJIon, Soa-a Maflsoyi 
m iliomaotea and Oiiitliy J l m d l ^ 
I A dinner Baecting wae hold lasl 
P m to eice? "officers and to- -mate 
m t i for i5io ApOPa bataqwet wUik 
^'i.hb M&yX%, 

Ouling to Petit Jean 
Held by Prfr-Theologs 
^ ^ e Pre-Theolog F e t e s b i p , riiade 
its. annual pienic-trip to.Peti t Jean 
State Park Thursday af ternopm-April 
'27.-'"' • ' '" . " ' . 

The tripi wbich consisted of fun, 
relaxation* loafirtgi eatingt and fellow
ship^ is considered by many inember.^ 
m "one of the high points of the Fxe^ 
Theolog yfear," Aftei? an„afternoon of 
recreation and games, the group" en
joyed n picnic-supper,'and beard a 
devotional giyen by senior members 
of the'club. • -

The 'group arrived aboUt 2:00^ and 
had run of the mountain until about 
StSOj when the 1956 Petit J'ean P^e-
Theolog relays began. Participating 
teams, designated by cP-ordhiator 
Bob Darrell, were the Cincinatti Hot 
Legs, the Brooklyn Dodges, the Bos
ton-Bwaves, and-the St,-Louis Blacfe 
birds. Judging' the sixteen events on 
the program were Dr. James? Upton, 
sponsor, .Mrs. Matt Ellis, artd Sue 
Osment. . . . . . _ 

At 5:30 tbe grPUp enjoyed a picnic 
supper of juicy steaks equipped with 
tossed salad, potato chips", and drink> 
prepared forthe four "meaget league 
teams by the co6kirig eommittee uri
der tl\e direction of Cecil Callari. 

The serious note of the eVeriing was 
set .by the-"devotional ;pr«gf£im after 
supper. Each graduating senior mem
ber of the organization contributed 
to the group one-tbought which had 
been the most help to him in college. 
Bob Darrell, retiring president of the 
dub, closed tbe devotional prograni 
with a few remarks, and thanked the 
group for. "an especially good Pre-
Theolog year." 

The members, after boarding their 
charter bus, arrived back on the Cam
pus around 7:30.. 

Siiident Directs Play 
For Pre-The Meetmg 

Barbara McDaniel, student direc-
"tor> and tbe Hendrix Players will pre
sent the one act religous-- drama), 
"WhereLevels,"-by IdenPayne, next 
Tuesday night at seven o'clock in the 
auditorium to take^-tbe place of .the 
regularly - ^scheduled.. .Pre-Theolog 
meeting." . ' -

The play/ set in Russia, dramatical
ly portrays the practical meaning of 
Christ's words to the people, "In as 
much as you have done it unto' one 
of the least of these, my bretheri, you 
have done it to me." . ,„ 

•An old shoemaker, with bis shop in 
a basement, dreams oue nigbt that 
Gbrist is comirife to see him. All the 
ne;£tday, he is very feusy cleaning the 
shop making ready, but. takes time 
Jiff from his work to s~ee that-the 
needs f i visitors wbo dropJi^are tak
en mtb of. When the'day ends, Mar
tin; the shoemaker, has'riot finished 
his work," and is-afraid Christ has. 
not come because his shop was un
tidy.' The play has an; emphatic end-* 
ing as Martin realizes, with the help 
of -a- friend, that Jesus had, actually 
jcome, jmknpszii, ibal:^ay,.jarid the 
truth of the words which are heard, 
" , . : yon hdve done it to me.^' 

CRaracterS in the play will be play
ed by Hilger Whitehurst, Ken Jack
son, Kay McSpaddett,^-Harold WellSi 
Marilyn ballas, and Jirii Keith. Betty 
Fisher is iri charge of properties, and 
Sharon Wood is head of the costumes. 
Beri Hogan fs Stage Mahager, and 
hottse fflanageifis^ Don Bratton, Make 
up ^vill be by Beverly Whitaker* Ruth 
Reed, and Naiipy Carpenter. 

Hendrix Is Selected 
For Gfant of $2,000 
Froin:$9a|rConipimy 

Hendrix is one of the two colleges 
nn~ATkarisas-feplectetfeby«lbfi_Colga±fii. 

IVfiEinan" waFMartha^s *acco"mpaniStr 
Robert'Frost's "Birches" was read by 
Mary Dean Rankin. ' . , ' 
, A dramatic program was' presented 

on March 29th. Sara Shanks read art 
excerpt from "John Brown's Body" 
by Stephen Vincent. Benet and Kay 
Steel read ."Gthbst Story" by .Lord 
Dunsany. " ' .. ' • 
- On-April 5th a musical-pro'gram 
went out over the air waves. Beth 
J&ridgers played twd piano sOnataS by 
Scarlatti, Kay McCastlain played 
")?i[altz in C Sharp Minor" by Frederic. 
Chopin "and Sue Barker sang a song 
fiom "Samson and Delilah" by S~aint-
Saens. ^ - ' 
- The April 12th program featured 
Dick O'Keene and Bob Combee with 
banjo and piano numbers. 

Scenes from the major production 
"Guest in the House" by Istager Wilde 
and Dale Eunson were beard ea,Ap)Kl 
I9th, The players -ftrere,Beverly Whit
aker, Aim Rice, "Wayrie Fauseti;e._and 
Mary Dean Rankin. , -

PalmPlive Company^ to receive, ft per 
tion of "a grant-which it is making to 
186 colleges .and universities in the 
United States. , . 

These grants, which are being made 
as part of Colgate-Palmolive's IBOth 
anniversary, will total $500,000." The 
amount of the gift to Hendrix haa 
been announced as $2,000. 

The soap company selected the col
leges on tbe basis of academic rec
ords, progress in-raising teachers'-sal
aries and success in gettirig financial 
support through regular channels. 
""Harding College at Searcy was the 

other Arkansas institution to receive 
a grant. ' " 

In the event of rain, the "rally will 
be held in the Auditorium at 6:30. , 
-The polls will be,.open from 8 a. m. 
to -•'4 p. m. in *the Seriate, room. Tbe 
votes will be counted as soon after, 
.the closing "of the polls as possible, 
and-tbe results-will be posted.on,the.-, 
"bulletin ' board outside the student 
union,' .i •• , " • , 

Presidential Aspiranta 
!arold Campbell'*ts'"jr"juilior~bXlSi-

ness'^major-^from Camden;i He.na at-,r—-r,-7-. 

Or. Moffatt Speaker 
or AHA Convention 

Honor Organizations^ 
Plan Picnic at Lake 

On the afternoon Of May 5 the mem
bers, of Cardinal Key and Blue Key 
will go on a picnic to Lake Bennett. 
The faculty and student members of 
both organizations will enjoy food and 
ent^irtainment whil^ at the -lake. The 
picnic is planned., as- one means by 
which better relations can develop. 

Hendrix Dames Give 
Supper for Seniors 

The Hetidris: Bames gave tlieir^an^" 
Einal j ^ i ^ / o r seniom Tuesday. wgM 
fn Hulcn'ISnr 

It ta. WIffiQiti tvleOlur^ sntroduecd tbs 
- i S ^ M v M . . . ' V . Sarlo-Gopes D ayed 

'tollaby«,mid "OldJUlacV Joe" bn a 

Plans Are Announced 
For Ali-Scliool Outing 

Alpha Tau llonoi? Society bas an
nounced plans for the. all-school out
ing which wiii be beld on Petit Jean 
Mountain Saturday, May 19. 

All students wishing to make the 
.trip, which will include recreation on 
Winrock Farm, will be excused from 
classes after 'lO f o'clock Saturday 
morriing. 

Winrocli;. will be opened completely 
to the Hendrix group. Supervised 
swimming and boating are included 
in the recrisationol aciavities. A.pic
nic lunch will bo ..served at noon, and 
pll mra \7ill return to _ t h ^ H^^^li^ 
bsforo the .Saturday Bveniriir meal. 

.•Di% H. 1^. Itaiiip,'Alpiia Tdu opon-
sor and Jobn Pik6, prcsidont baye 
worked ent- the "details' of the trip. 
Gci'ansportation.is being arranged hy 

lAl CJmvea. .. • 

^Dr. l/STalter̂  A. Mbffatt tjf Hendrix 
Coliege is . scheduled to speak at the 
annual meeting of the Arkansas h i s 
torical Association at-Harrison May 
4-5.' . . . • ; ' 

Other speakers include J . N. Eteis-
keli Of Little Rock, *William Ritchie of 
Arkadelpbia, Ralph Rea of Harrison 
and W. J . Lemke of $*ayett6^Ie. 

More than 100 members and gue^^ 
jure dexpected to attend fiie meetiiigv 
Highlights will include seyeral special 
papers and addresses, arid a tour^ of 
Caravan SpringSj^ the originalang 
point of the Wagon twtni thatrmet a 
tragieifate In the Mountain Meadowa 
Massacre in tJtah in 1857» 

Appearing on the program in other 
Rapacities will be Lawrence Maus of 
Pocahontas, George Connell of Harri-
so^,' H. "C. Huiir-of~Joircsb?fnJ7-Col 
J.' Wesley Samier of Rogers, Mrs. 
erecutive secretary of the Arkarisas 
Grace B. JJelson of North Little RPCk, 
History Commission and Glen , G. 
Martel of Magnolia. 

Founded in 194L the Arkansas His
torical Association now has approxi-
imately 1,000 members in Arkansas* 
some 40 of the tfnited States,, and a 
number of foreign <!ountties. I t is de
voted to the preservation, and publi
cation of Arkansas history, primarily 
througb the "Arkansas HisUJrieal 
Quarterly;' edited by Mr. Woriey. 

'April Showers'" Motif 
At Gqlloway Formolf 
^ for tonight at̂  8 

"April Shewers" will be the theme 
of the annual,Galloway Hall Formal 
which -will be held tPnight in th r ia rge 
parlpr of the dormitory.^ • — 

Music for the dance will be fur
nished by a group froni Little Rock. 
During intermission refreshments will 
be ^rved and a program.of entertain
ment will be presented. J t will be a 
program dance, and there will b'ê  no 
flowers, • 

Arrangements for the dance are be* 
ing made by Virginia flarfell and Ann 
-Rice. ., 

One^ct Plays Slated 
For Thursday Night 

Two members of tho directing class 
'will present one^ajpt pla^s Thursday 
hight in tlife auditorium, 

l^ancy Littlefield will direct "Sus
pended Desires" b"y SUSan GlaspeU. In 
tier cast are J^nes . Slaughter, Mary 
Tyler cind' Sue Barker. Loma Collins 
is serving' as her assistant director. 

"Heavei^ Will Protecb the Working 
Girl" will be diKseted by Joan Itis^a. 
Tiiode in hex cast ore 'Jane. Purdy, 
i lary Ann Bimmmett, Bara Massey 
and "Vivian Roao."" 

Hendrjx Bus 6oe 
To Concert Tonight . 

A group^ of Hendrix students and 
faculty memberS'-will go on a char* 
tered bus to Little Rock tPiught to 
hear the Philadelphia Symphony Or
chestra which.will play on a Commun
ity Concert. 
"Tgie"^OTChestm"Will'playr-^'eefn^o 
for Orchestra in D Major" b y Handel, 
"Symphony No. 5".by Beethoven, "Ad
agio for Strings'* by Barber, "Con
certo for Orchestra" by Von Einem 
and "Polka and -Fugue" from "'.Sch-
wanda" by Weinberger. 

Tlie bus will leave at 6;30" and the 
fare will be one dollar for tbe round 
trip. • . , 

Gantry Elected Prexy 
Fori're-The Group 
- Bill Gentry, a junior fronv Hope, 
was- elected president of tbe Pre-Theo
log Fellowship fbr the.school term 
li)57-57>t a meeting of the organiza
tion Tuesday night.' ^ 

Gentry has been'^active in many 
school activities this year, and is -a 
member of the Alpha Psi Qmega. The 
club elected Pat Couch vice-president. 
Sherry Sager secretaryj and Harold 

fWells treasurer. Program Chainnen 
Vill be Kay Farris and Bill Johnson. 
Organist elected for the next year was 
Dale "Wliitman. The seven elected of-

present vice president*of the'student 
body, a member Of-Blue Key, Boost
er Club, and a jjheerleader. He is a ' 
veteran of two years experience-.as a -
member of the Studerit* Senatei"-

•Mansel Baker, iff̂  a. junior" niathe- ._ 
maties major from El Dorado.-He is 
a former member of the Senate, a 
member of Blue Key, Booster Club, 
j^nd, Alphi Chi. 

Jim Armstrong is a "junior chem-
istry major froni Little Rock. He-is 
now serving as president of the" jun- , 
ior class, and is a member, of Blue • 
Key, Boostcr/Club,-Alpha. Chi, and, .. 
Alpha Epsilon i)eita, pre-med fra
ternity. • . , , 

Lyford Unopposed 
Hornor Lyfprd, junior.- chemistry 

riiajor from 'Conway,, is unopposed 
for vice president; He is a member 
•of Blue Key, the H-Club, Alpha Ept 
silQn̂  Sllpil Delta. Lyford was center •*, 
on the 1956 fPPlball team and runs 
the 880-yd. run for the Warrior track, . 
t e ' a m . , , ^ 1 . " . ' . • • • ' , . . . ; -. '•'' " • • ' - . • , 

• r l j lass Officers'.-" •• 
Temmy Dodson, Cecil Alexanderi 

and Joe Stroud are competing for the ' 
offices of senior class president and 
senater. There is only one race for 
tbe two offices." Sach senior will b e . 
able to vote-twice, and the one re*'-• 
ceiving-the highest num||er of votes 
will be president-of the class, Tbe 
pers'dn receiving the second highest 
number of votes will be class senator. 

Dodspn is a business major from 
Batesvilie. He is a .member of the", 
student-faculty relations conimittee. . 

'Alexander is a business major from 
Heber Springs. He is president of -
Maf tin "Hali, a member of theH- Club, 
and was the offensive leader of the 
1955 Wawior football team. He was 
co-captain of the football team. 

Stroud is a '^liistory and political 
science major from' McGehee. He is 
co-editor of the College Profile, a 
member of-Blue -Keyr vi«v presidciit,. 
of the Hendrix Government Glub, and 
a member of-Pre-Theologs; • 

Junior Class 
Cbarfes'-^Ray Hal land Martha Mc* 

Osker are seeking election as presi
dent of the junior class. Since'there 
are only two candidates in this race, 
eacb voter casts only one.-votc. The 
winner of tbe <:ontest will be president 
of .the class, and the loser vnll be .-
senator. -. ' 

Hall "is a- pre-med student from 
Blytheville. - - . . _ . 

Martha is a pre-theolog English ma
jor from Little Rock. She was recent-
ly elected president of the Heridrix 
Christian • Association for 1956-'57. 
During tbis year, ^he was' chairm&iJ 
of the Sophomt)re Council, a niember 
of Booster Club.' She has .also served 
as "a cheerleader." 
- ' ^ Sophomores, Tod' 

Sonriy Harrell and Margaret Whist
le are the.opponents in th© race for ' 
sophomore office. Tbo Winner in this 
race will be class president, and the 
loser vdll be senator. *-

Margaret Whistle is a religiouo cd-' 
ucatiori major,from DelL Slio io a^ ficers of the fellowship vail make up 

the pre-Theelog Council, the body member'of Pre-Theoleg3 
who VTill plan the program and spec-1 freshman maid -in the 1035 homcsom 
Ia['uct!viticsJ"oJtte-y5jir.- : fhtrr^bmt— 

U h m o l m m o Hdcl t feursday lî aiio^viBr dcetion of omcoro, Ge- Bonny I t e e l l . i a a Mstofy ffiicl ipo^ 

day-ni&^it in Hulen lounge. Musie ^as.f«5d Galian onowcu mo u «, F _ n^^ , _ ^ , _ ^ . . . . , w , .* w i . day-nl&^t in Mulcnioimse. mussex/uu. j" - - -"- - - .^^^ Pre-.Tlie55% trips I AG has s e m d na a t^imht^ bfU'^A 
provided by records. The danea..sri:i4 ̂ "aes or provioa.. :r* . x y ^ _ 
sponsored by the Social Coinmittee. I to--Pet« Jfcan. 

the Prefile and Troubadomc staffs. 
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-..:0ffi4aUiewiDaper oi.tWe Student Assocî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  of 
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, Published by the students of Hendrix College weekly 
thronghout the.scho6Uy£ar.;ex.cept„dunng-hobday3 and 

rj^xaminationsr"- ••-•: -'•zzr^ZiTz-'-z'-.-'-^.- - . — 7 - - -'--^ ^-^j-
Entered at the, postoffice »* Conway, Arkansas,;..as 

second- classf.matterJan.-21, 1930. under" the Act of 
"Aug^"-2'4,-laia.'^ ^ .̂ - . - • • . - .-'• -— -^ •' -_-

» ' Subscription by mail ?3.0q per year 
,, Advertising rates npon "^request 

More Ctindidatjes Are Needed^ 
In IdeolltudentlGoyernineiit 

Good student government requires a maxi
mum of interest in. the -elections. This, includes 

- havin-g a. wide choice of candidates on the ballot. 
In recent'years, however, ihe number of can-

:r]i5id^t5B-1ranmttrt-or^-uden%--feody^^ 

:•••: f 

, f 

• l ^ H t - * " •<•• - * • A f . * * * 

.^ ' 1 '• 
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Co-Editors r - — — — ^ ' i * ^ Anderson, Joe Stroud 
Assistant EditoL-^-^ -^^^"- ' -^ - - j r l j ^wwteW 
Business Manager—-,: -'-—^^''^^IXtS^wiMlJ 
Circulaticn Manager^-;----.^-,---------.---^^"*^ Hurley 
Editorial Staff John Alston. Jim Westbrook, Mary 

. ' . Sue Smith, Mary, Lois Wallace, 
, Bob Darrell " , ,_ 

Columnists: - Tom Cook,' Bernard.Frazer^Syd-
^ . ney McMath, Martha Choate, 

; ' ~ Cleve Want, Kelsey Caplinger. 
& ? e ' « V r r r . : & 7 " ¥ a 7 k : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* ^ ^ j . ^ ^ Pickens, Norman Totten 
Sports Writers_-^--Walter-Browne,-Lloyd Norris, I)ix-

'̂  . ' " o n Cowart, Don -Harrell, Bill 
Thomasson „ , ^ v. 

Aptaat ^ Robert Rorex 
p k t 5 0 l p & s f : f f : t r H 6 ^ r d T B a i l e y r r - R o b e r ^ ^ ^ 

• Cleve Want 
iNews- Writers 

j ' ' 'nl ' 

•;• f 

- • f 

JIaculty, Advisor ^ 

Donald Bratton, Babs Briant, No-
len_;Br6wn, Susie Couch, Mary 
Lee Darr, Mary Ann Fans, Bill 

• Gentry, Barbara McDaniel, Fred 
Price, Ruth Reed, Gene Sullivan, 
Charlotte Tarpley, Robert Tur
ner, .Dale Whitman, Meredith 
Wilbourne, Ann Rice,-.Sammy 
Jones, Jarene Rackley • „ . 

: Mr. Paul Fans 

1- . 
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fices has'decreased". TiTthe lasffour years" there-
" have been three tinies when only one has .applied 
:ifOr:tihe-office:ofTice-presidenfc/During::this yearns 

cam^iaign4here-are .two.,classes which, liay.e. .qhly 
two running for of|i<5es-̂ -rr;41<.will be only a qiies-

"tion "of Which one gets the top position. • -z. 
This i sno t lo say that; these unopposed can

didates .are not qualified. But a greater interest 
and patticipation in stiident government would 
be present if there woire more competition. 

^ --We hope that the new. senate "will be think
ing of ways io encourage more stiident leaders 
to run for its offices next year. Both the senate 
and the students will benefit from. it. 

KebyY Kwestions 
• • ^^' ' : By Caplingqr . ' 

Blue ICey National Honor ̂ Fraternity spon
sored a career conference" last Tuesday. There 

'l?ira'ert(Bn-Hpeakers--who~sp0;ke-onrSubjeets.selficted. 
by a poll taken earlier in the year; In connection 
with this event the.question this week, was 
"What do you think of Blue Key's Career-Day, 

^ and whai suggestions can you offer to improve 
i t?" ' ' "̂  , . • 1 

Rosemary McHenry, Junior, Conway; Ca
reer Day proved most"successf ul and intejc^sting 
this yeaj\. Xhe^lUe JKey Grganization-has-tievel-

Toped" it into a worthwhile program and certainly ^ 
wie~tEarwelieed*lielF"mrTh#^^ 
iendaiicfe' by di^jnissing classes showed uS' the 
school'sprbmotion oOucTi a Worthy project,-and-

' I dare say. the attendance was scanty in too m a n / 
areas. My only suggestion for such capable lead
ers is that the. studenis need a briefing of the 
purpose of such a day -before THE DAY. We 
must .understand, the total program before we 
participate and'appreciate its depth. Blue. Key-is. 
to be commended fdr. their gbod work, and spon-
sorshijp of such a day.. ". -

Janice-Johnson, Freshman, Blytheville j This 
•Pay- is-an excellent :«jay^QflMting^ Hendrix stu
dents g.eito know more about their chosen field", 
ih^ training required, and some 0[f the actual exr 
periences involved. By talking; with .sucH out^ 

.jstandiagr. j3gritQa§iJM:stud.ent^^ may -Ifearii tapYo 
of what is expected in hisHeldTl wish it were 
possible to attend" moj?e of the meetings/and I 

,hope this- event is continued andr-inore^ Hendrix 
'Students will take advantage of such a-rewards. 
.ingot)portunity.'" • - ; . _ ^ ' _ ' 

• • Helen T(?tteMj Sophomore, Benton; X think 
that the Gareer Day, was really a good thing. 
iBlue.Key certainly selected excellent speakers; 
and I'm sure thdt all thie stuflents-felt that the 
Career Day.was vejfy worthwhile. 
. r g c o t l M c M a h a n , Settior, Magnolia? I:ttionght 
the part of the program 1 attended excellent la^d 
informative. I think i t is „ an important part of 
our school program and gives the students an 
insight into the seyieifal prof essions. ' • 

Jerry MsSpadden, Junior, Htt le Rock; Mr. 
Glenn Metcalf made a talk tha t was very helpfnl 
to maiiy music students. If all the speakers -were 
of the same caliber I would certainly consider 
this a fine project for Blue Key. 

B^n Hogan, Senior, Catoi The cafeer day: 
is a very good idea in Itself, but I do think im
provement could be made. "For example the lee* 
ture 1 attended was-of a very general nature, 
things that'you could iread in any pamphlet on 
careers.' I think i t would be-mu^h more effective 
to get men with some unusual interest.or ability 
in the fields discussed^—. 

Murline Dovwiing, Sopliomore, Xittle Rockl 
i'believe that Career Day is a good idea only i t 
needs to be modified. I t would be better if more 
professions coiild be tepresented and if mora 
time'during the day could Be given to theTalks 
instead of only about thiree hours: I also believe 

Choate (hats 
Py Mortha 

:: -̂ Would yQU-like-torbe-a Tnei'maid 
' And loll around all day; ' ' 

With pearis to Iceep,* a idpearbt / 
;-T,"W6ar, - - - ' - — . - - . . - " ' . 

And' pearla to throw away? 
^ Or would ypu ratheUie^a^R-qj 
- -Now-that Monday's-bere;*--^ -

And loll abed and pray that ' 
- They'won' t„#ve thosd-tests W 
— year? 7 "'•." - - ' "-^=-^- - - ^ 

Then when Tuesday-^rollsva^ouftd' 
_..YPUM be doubly glad you're.you-

'Til you "remember Jiiat in one shirt 
year' Z Zs ^ 

Itill be your turn to stew. 

Tbe honors which come to the Seniors 

By A Frazer Nomed Bernord 

Would ypu like to live on a tropical 
• isle ... - . . ' , . ' - . . , 
Where the weather's always the 

same; 
And you wear just what you want 

And there's'.no ope there to blame?'I 
. Or would you ratber live in Cohivay 
- Where the weather is unknown? 
. And you never know from dne" day 

to the next , ' 
• Whether you'll bum 

the -bones--—---:— 
oi- freeze to 

Where you've wom the same skirt 
eydrydayi " ' .-. T 

And thTsweater has faded a shade 
For-ypu took-all the rest of your 

' winter clothes home, , 
But the 9pld "spell just stayed and 
• stayed. 

f: 

Tests Are Valuable Seryici 
Freshmen apd sophomores .will be taking 

tests and answering questions next Monday, 
which are of the jitmost importance to Ilendrix. 
The results of these tests and the answers to . 
these questions.will help Hendrix to establish 
some real basis for evaluating its (general educa
tion progi'am." ' ' ,^""r ' -, • , , 

Students frequently feel that scnools make 
no attempt'to. improve themselves. That criti
cism'is very frequently leveled at Hendrix - ^ 
"Hehdrix never chMgeS,*'rsthe^ay it's usually 
put. This year, however, Hendrix has shown a 
marked effort toward qhange for the better. A. 
number of improvements have'been made or are 
"in-'theifh-aking-j-— ;:.._ .̂---'̂ .-™-~~--̂ ™i.,-̂ ,-._-»___:,,:,_^ 

These tests are one area where:students .can 
play a really valuable role iii helping the Gpllege 
know how it can best improve-|ts general educa
tion progra'm. The reactions of students will be 
taken, into consideration, and attempts will be 
made to heighiqp the effectiveness .of the pro-
grslm. ' r " '. ' " * , '• '•, -

Studehts iliould give their fullest coopera
tion, in this testing, program. Dr* Buthman urged 
that students do everything they can to give a 
fair and thouhtful, but f r p k ; evaluatioSTpf oxtr 
proj^ram.'"" " . 

Do your best. " " . JHS 
I . . . ' .' 

A Tribute t o Miss Hill 
(Editor^s Note: The following tribute to Miss 
w ian" Hill was written by one Of her students 
wlio spoke for all who had classes under herO 

Otii: hearts are striken with ian nnspeakable 
grief for a loved" one on our campus who has 
slipped away in such a suddenness. Words seem 
futil^in portraying the real meaiiinj^we have in 
our bearts for her and hier fĵ imily. 

Ono hardly knew Miss Hill unless he had a 
s under lier instruction; she was.so quiet, 

timid, and rescirved. I t was in the classroom We 
began to know and become acquainted with her, 
and it was a friendship well worth the time spent 
getlingto loiow her. Her uniqueness was saved 
for those few who chose the field of study to 
which she was so devoted. We knew her as 
lovable^affectionate, and^a^^rahd teacher. 

She was such a small, even tiny, figure wlio 
captivated her students with the. abundance of 
.knowledge.she.fltor,edJn J i e r jpJ!irses,,._We,jBeg^ ^-^^ -talks during :ttie hour should be shorter 
ceived her serious intent In learning for herself j ^ order to leaVe more time "for qfi^tionsr™"'"""'! 

- , „ . . , . 'Would you.Iike to'IBe'a'biUboard-
Hi! It's good to be ,back to senTi^°~ttrb•retory4n-:ordel^4o^have-somethmg. -:-Full-of-millien-dollaiUights 

to say, even if it is the dirty old truth. 
MALIGNAlsTT-^his fenow^rabotftr' 
as hard to over look as Grace Kelly 
on a tiiack team. He puts up an abun
dance of posters, all of which attest 
to the purity of his character,* the 
volume of his knowledg-e . . . in short, 
he is best by' taste' test so to speak. 
He is usually bent toward the spec
tacular, such as skywriting, night 
flares, and-vigilante raids on obstinate 
voters. He is alsp characterized by his 
v-iolent and" ̂  embtieiial' manner = of. 
speaking, and usually is .the pnly one 
who doesn't need a michrPphPUe, but 

-a-gaginstead^.SreaMsuallyJiajfmlesSi 

nprmaJity after last .^eek 's^ nerve-
Wracking expetienee, and X apologize' 
to-you fans for having to read one 
of my old articles, but that's the way 
tbe extra-curriculai.' ball bounces. 
Well, enough of the normality, so here 
goes: ^ " * 

• Greetings, it is I, the, world-reknown 
authority pn, "How to'-Spot Political 
Aspirants," J. Squeezegrip Backslap. 
Below, I am going to discu'ss four 
-types-.of-lpo.liticianj.Md'.hpw, tP .̂ S£ot 
and.iavpid them. :- • . " • 

l^ire.must first divide politicians irî  
tp fput main groups, They usually run 
tbusryrav'effiferatoei^l,":Tnalignant 
and Boss'Tweed. ' • 

-A¥ERA^Eh-'ypu can easily, spot this 
type, because /jie goes around-with a 
sm'%î n ^ f iace aiid an outstretched 
hand (usually in your back-pocket, a 
commen. disease among politicians, 
.technically"known in medical groups 
as, "cleanoutus pocketbookus.")^ Ac
tually, this' fellow is not too mucb to 
be avoided, fer his- campaign prdmiseŝ  
are^pt too serious, and he will usually 
cptif ine them to siicH matters as not 
interferring with winter bird migra
tion, or the annexation of Texas, and 
the like, lut it's nqt likely that he vnll 
annex Texas., besides that oil is So 
messy, (but, then -again, everyone 
would like to be f iltby ric'b.) 
ABNORBlAli—New thrs'fellow is not 
SO" easy to spot,- because he usually 
is the quiet type until the night of 
election and then-.assails ".everybody 
from bis opponent to reconstruction 
carpetbaggers. YPU' quickly see the 
fallacy in his "argument dpn*t yout If 
you dpn'ti'.it is tbat he te'̂ /'erts ,bâ k 

1-

as well as the student. Teaching was a real art 
"for-her^r- witlTheY loye of reading, appreciation 
.for.pQ.etry> love of Shakespeare, and interest in 
drama, What a privilege to have known her aS ' 
an instructor! - t 

Then, as she grew to know her pupils, you 
gained a friend; the genuine quality of her char
acter was an inspiration to us all. We, as her 
students, Were made better for. having learned 
her philosophy of love, purity, iinderstanding, 
and respeet. ' s ' . 

There will be a vacant place on our campus 
you filled SO well, Miss Hill. We, the faculty and 
students of Hendrix, will truly miss you.^ Wfll 
never forget your.strengthenjns, Christian in
fluence. We're grateful, as we hope our future 
lives will reveal, for such a person to have been 
part of our lives at Hendrix. Your memory vnll 
be an inspiration to us as your life Was. 

• Nelson Bara.ett, Freshman, Batesvilie; I 
thought it was very helpful and interesting. 
However^ the..program could ^ haye included a 
wider variety of vocational fields.' This might 
have been one reason that the attendance was 
rather low.- - • 

Marilyn Ballag, Freshman, Little Rock; I 
thought that it was very lielpful.and interesting. 
()ur high school sponsored a da^ similar to this 
ohe which accomplished the same thing. Since 
this Is my first year at Henfiri:^, rmiiotlainiiiai" 
enough with the past years' programs to com
pare them,-but i t seems that variety-should be 
attained. Perhaps this could be accomplished by 
having Career Day on- alternate years. I think 
that If Gareer "Day continues i t should gain the 
full support of the student bocly rather half
hearted approval. ^ 

though, because the voters usually 
have enough sense to keep anianlac 
^ut of office! (ITo?^, or do mnotf? 
THAT is the question.> 
BOSS TWBED-l-He's tbe, "I haven't 
seen yptt since '37 when we get ex« 
polled frpm. pld PU for iarKing" iand 
feathering the business manager! 
HAWISAWJ HOOHAWl" type, and 
you've,got to watch out for him* He 
will have^en-Sen on bis breath, a 
semi-smile on his face,'and most like
ly,- a knife in f OUR back. His per-
spnality Is equaf pnly to that ol a 
frustrated fruit vender .in a supei: 
market. He v îll assault you with an 
avalanche of old Jpkes, the calibfe of 
which will reseinble the follawingt 
"Haw^ Did ypu bear about the Sena-i. 
tor who was called up before an in
vestigation committee because he^had 
his skin grafted?" Xbn can usually 
stop this flow of nausea-humoi? by 
replying j "Ko. What happened?" And 
SP it goesr year̂  in and year out. 
Well, time and space are np and,so 

In the shape of a beer bottle 
-''•'^hat ,light&"up-^on'-raiiiy-night5,. '-

Or would you rather-be-a-little-sign,-
Waving in the'breeze. 
Advertising the virtues , 
Of the Senate-nominees?' . -
The Campus teems with • literature; 
I t hangs frqm bush and tree; 
And* six guys ar,6" probably wonder

ing: . 
'Why did it h'ave to happen to me?" 

"Would you like to be a princess 
Wit l ia "palace-four blocks ŝ uarej". 
With^barps to lull yoU off• to slcfp, 
And diamonds for ypurMiair? . 
Or'°Wouid^qu rather--Ey(rin*Mlllar| 
Where the walls ate paper thin, 
And'the pipes siug long andlustife 
As the ttain smell filters in? ; 
Wbeteitbe cats wail in' the backyard 
And the fpPSters crow at da\vn| 
Where you duck the f alliHg blraiicll' 

e s ' . . * " . " j - ' .-• 
Oir get smushed into the laxvn, ' 

Would you like to be Grace Kelly 
With powers to enthrall? 
To "have nienryi'prship--at7ptrfest; 
A kingdom at your call.?*̂  *. • 
Or would you be a fishing widow! 
A fate to make your egp squkmi ; 
Fpr it classifies one's charms '*'-'[ 
Much lower than cricket or worni, 
The lure of the lake is stronger 
Than that of lab, girl, or sack; . 
But ymi've one measly consolation' \ 
He'll bave to clean them when h 

get^back. --^ -̂ ...̂ .̂ ....Z • .r^ 

rl l leave you with this thought: 3!oJ 
Frase a coin, "A vete in tbe.bwilij 
wprtb twain the box-*'. 

'O 

^SkU^r/te^'d ^ U e o m m e s d ' - - " ByT®ta€®^;' 

One of Eugene O'Keill'g last plays> 
i4ong B a ^ s Jpiimey into Jfight,'' 

was published tbis year for tbe first 
tin^.^j^Although it is the most re
cently ]^uitedrdf"bis' ^o rk s "It^" was 
actually composed' a" little over fif
teen years ago, in 1940. O'Neill had 
received the Nobel Prize for Litera-^ 
ture just four years' earlier, ift ISSG,,' 
ahd therefpre this drama, represent^ 
his creative genius a t its height. 

.One reading of the piece would im--
niediately suffice to expain it's long 
delayed publiciation, for its could 
bardly have appeared with any sem
blance: of -appropriateness •befcj;e Ms 
death. IBeing as i t is a painfully 
probing autobiographical story, its 
coming sooner tp light would have 
been almost a sacrilege, Indeed, ast the 
playwright himself tells his wiie in 
the beautiful dedicationi the coin-
position "was a kind Of purging With 

mett, all disillnsfoned^and eitliEif Jna- j 
tu,tely or pre-maturely weary of &• 
ing, i s ' se t a wife and mother. On:̂  
lovely, for sweet^dispDsitioll, shel:::? 
fallen into the ravages of dopê ĉ  
diction, and her three men wat̂ h r. 

pity and.terror of His-^own sPuL'^lt 
was a dreary "play of old sorrow**—-
an unburdening. 

_.AndJbe.^=.Jjjilca.tlpn«_.^standg___as-ii, 
lonely place- of brightness in a tale 
black" to the cold center. O'Neill ap- , ^̂  
preached his life and h i s ' family mingled fear and horror as slie, t . 
memories ,with an nnsparing eye. The, syniboi o f t h e common secunty J 
searching of Jt is sometimes unbear-1 their existence, walks ber w ŷ 
able in its intensity. His father, att Win. " 
actor brilliant only for the -poten- ' Tlio picture is pne of 
tialities he once had, is presented un- blackness. O'Neill wrote it 
flin'chingly In his miserliness, his lifej^ilinding clatity.' The effect on » 
given over to drink.. His brother has 

nnrOlievc^ 
witi 

! i * i. 

; Z.,ri 

A , 

and Dry Cleaning 

la l^ l :». | 

E 

} ^ 

-A; :g©lltS"S-
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John Xrieschmatiii 

Wkwmns John Montgc)mefy 

. ^ perceptive'reader, can hardly 1̂ 6'£ĵ  
i-eaohed the still point of diWolut--{powerful-than-was the wbitcboj J] 
ness. O'Neill himself is the youthful 
disciple of Nietzsche, Schopenhquer, 
and Marx. His boolcshelves are-full of 
RosSelti, Wilde, Dowson, Swinburne. 
His prospects are bare to him, and 
tuberculosis is clinging closely about 
him. Finally ,over against these three about the life of mam 

spiration from which %ong I>5̂  
Journey into Jiight must have ansc. 
The reading of i t ,>vill-uot be aiic^ 
essarily pleasant esperienc-Oj but Ĵ̂  | 
human dignity, i ts easily miss^ ^̂  
straint, -says something signifies-

le 

• Your support would, be sincerdl̂ ^ 

©aii MAHSEL; 

•STKT 

FOR STUDENT BOI>Y PRESIDENT 

f . ' 

ŷ̂  

Sydney McMath 
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Bears Will Have Competition in AIC Track Meet 
This year's" Arkansas "Intercolleg-

. te Conference track meet, not so 
1 and dried- an-affair .^s .its f i r s i 

onred. should produce s6me of the 
. -„^Sy-^aising„events,:the,lea|?!a 

las seen i n " a l ° " ^ * ^ ^ % - " ; , ^ 
r i n factra-quick^f-erusaLof • thg sum-. 
1 maries of two recerif meets"~discloses 
"that the _Ai?kansas | t a t e -Teachers 
CoiRge~iaTSr pereiiniai "AlO titliStT, 

• ̂ y findii few uncomfortable bumps 
4long their road to the crown.' 
. In the relay .events,'sonong ^ vir
tual moaopoly-'forrthe ASTC- tbin-
lads the Hendrix Warriors and .even 

^Arkansas A and M have recently been 
turning in better tinies. 
'For example* running against 

flendcV^on and A&M Tuesday, tbe 
Teachers 440-yard relay J;eam, stop-

I ped the clock at 44.1. 'Tbe- Hendrix 
grouî , who covered the same distance 
Saturday "against Arkansas 'Tech' and 
Henderson, cut the string at 43.8. 

~""'~Al8'0"~iir-the—T-uesday-^meet,_^the 
'Bears' mile medley relay team ran 
Tecond to .an. aggregation .from Ar

'kansas A&M, the time being 3r49;5: 
'Tho-TecH medley team had wheeled 
off a 3:50.3 while edging Hendrix and' 
Henderson'Saturday. 
.̂ EheJEtfijî rix 880-y^ri.>elay..teain 

must also be reckoned with, although 
it has yet.tp, match the .best time 

.•(jyliltheljlSTC_§Pjeedsters 

Statfe Tennis Tourney 

77" "'"r." 
* Little Rock High School will be the-
scene of the State-Tennis Tourna-
ment-to bebeld MajrStl'.'la'endrix:. will-
have, twp, entries ê pln.uin., t^e .singles, 
and_doub^esc<ffiipfetltiQn,-Charies-Dic^^^ 
en^and D^ne Williams are the singles 
entries. -The teams of' Brewer and-
Dieken"-and Williams and Graves will 
compete in the doubles matches. " ^ 

To date the Hendrix- team bas not 
lost .a match.* On the basis' of this 
showing it is reaibWde'to expect a 
repeat of last year's tournament 
sweep. In defending the singles title 
he won last year Dicken faces stiff est 
competition from.Sonny Setliff from 
Onachita and, bis ,own teammate, 
Doyne Williams.- Dicken will team witb 
Brewer to defend tbe doubles' crown 
this pair won last May. Williams and 
Graves have lost only one match.in 
t"e'anrplsy7"0o~tar -this-year-and--giy:6" 
Hendrix a double chance of winning 
the .doubles championship. 

Whqf s U f t Ifl Sports 
Tennis 

MayT,HSTC" 
.Hendrix-

-May _4-5rState"Meet^ - .=̂ i-dH=T-"-7-.-_"' 
A!-Boys in'Little" Roclc, Girls in'Con-
v i r ^ y " ^ ' " - - " " T' •^ -— 

Arkansas Tech Wins 
Meet by One Point 
In Final Relay Race 

•Arkansas Tech, playing catch-up 
jnost of the afternoon, gained a final 
'victory in the mile relay race and de
feated the" Hendrix Warriors by one 
^ n t r ^ W ' ' ' •" " ' ' 

May 20-21, Girls state tournament 
Conway '- ' • . •• -

Track 
-T 'T 

While winning said event Saturday, 
tho Hendrix "forces" came^' home in 
1̂ 33i2, a bare Jialf-.second "in excess-
of teacheii' 1:32.7 run-Tuesday. -

Teacherŝ  and Tech should have the 
relay all-to themselves, '>yith ASTC 
rating a rather- pronounced nod. 
*• In'the short dashes, Teachers' Den-
nis„Pulmer has not been beaten by^ 
AIG competitors, but strong oppos
ition looms.:in tbe' persons of- •lim 
Westbrook and David Teague, both 

..otHmdrix.' . . . . 

Fulmer. may "be unbeatable '.in the 
220-yard dash, an event he ran Tues-

In t^ rve^ 'gobd tinirof"22-flatr 
hut his eustomary tim'e of iO flat in 
the 100 has been duplicated Price this 
year and several times' prier ,to this 
year by Westbrepk. Teague, incidep-^' 
tally, woh the 220 here Saturday in 
22.3. r . • 
.Quito a struggle -is alse shaping 

up''in the hurdles, with HendrixV 
; iJim Davis and Jee E 5 Hickman get-
titig the favorites* role (If any can 
be given) along with Sims frpm Ar
kansas A and' M. 

hi the 120-yard bigb hurdles, Sims 
«as clocked T̂ m&d&y in 'l5.QBi as 
compared to 16;8 turned in by Davis, 
winner of. that event here Saturday. 
However; Davis' time of 2l6a in tlie 
220-lows-was- decidedly better than 
tSat of Sims^26.S. / 

Teachers' Gene "Hobbs has been re-
rMtM. .aU season aa almost a sure 
tWng in tbe aSO-yard tun.lvith Hen^ 
drix̂ a Hornor-Lyford providing tbe 
most strenous opposition. Likewise, 
Tech's Teeter tai*ely if evet tastes 
defeat in the 44{>-yard iuh* Hendnx^s 
John Montgomery and Sullivan from 
Tech loolc m e the best bets in the 
one-niile and two-mile tuns^ respect
ively.' . . . . •' 

lt*s almost anybedy!;̂  guess as to 
^ho will "^n. the broad jump and pole 
vaults However, Hendrix's Epgei? 
.Bates and Mesner of Henderson loek 

Beth Bridgers Gives 
Piano Recital Monday 

Bei|h Bridgers.."pianist,"'wa's" 'pre^ 
ji^ented in a^senior • recital Monday; 
April 23, at s'iotTp: W. in'^the-audi-
torium. "' ''-- -*'̂  •' ' 
™ Beth played three -Sonatas byScar-
""..ntti;,"Prelude and Pugif-J in A minor," 
Book II, by J. S. Bach; ^'Sonata, Opus 
31, No. 3," by Beethoven^ "Des pas. 
sur la neige" and "La serenade in
terrompue" by DebuSsyj 'March" by 
Bartok; and "Ballade in A-flat ma
jor" by Chopin. 

ederdl Service Test 
Available lor Seniors 

April 28,.Ouachita, A^'TG^Hendrix 
Ouachita 

May 5, ASTC,..Tech,. Hendrix ' 
Techr • . . ; 

May 9.10,-State Meet .'/ ' / '" 
ASTC 

Government Of fers 
Sumnier Employmenf 

This year,;as in past years, many 
FcderaL establishments, both in. and 
outside of Washington, are, offering 
sumnier employment - to college stu-

Heiits ' rnajbring ' in engineering and 
phys'ical and "biological'sciences.'^piKo" 
agencies' also'offer summer employ-
ment in typrnglmd""We"n6gi^hic-jobsr 
, ,palaries_range from $224 a month 

to $284. Rates for scientific jobs de
pend on the. number of school years 
completed. 

The student may obta'n further in-. 
forinatiun from tbe college placement 
officer, the nearest field office of the 
agpncy he prefers, • a' Civil Service 
Commission regional office, or the 
U-. Si*Civil Seryice Commission, Wash* 
ington 25, D, 0. 

Iendegspnr-&tate-
Teachers College's ;23 in a .three way 
track-meet, here last Saturday, 
;.:;:Thedg.olyteehnicals.^nt%red. thie last. 
race behind Hendrix by one .point, 
and followed-iibe 'Warifiors fdr "three 
laps of the" relay, spurting ahead on 
tbe fourth to gain the victory. Hen-
dix captured, nine first places, Tech 
took eight, and |Ienderson failed to 
win a first place; taking only three 
seconds. . 

Jim Davis and Joe Hickman of Hen
drix finished first and second in both 
the high and' low hurdles.", Davis ran 
Hendrix's best time of the., season'.for 
the 1̂ 0 yard- "High Hurdles oT 15.8' 
seconds. ', . \ •« , 

. Don'Sullivan of .Tech paced around 
the track for eight times to. run two 
miles in the best registered time oi 
tbe year of 10 minutes, 9 seconds." 
'J"t>hn--Montgomery—pf-jH^ndriXr-bow-
eyer, out-distanced Sulliva'n i n ' t h e 
piie mile race with^a'time,of,4 min
utes,-37 seconds. 

For .Hendrix, Horner hytoxd^yfon 
the 880 yard race, and Roger Bates 
took a first in the high, jump with 6 

•̂f eet, 1 inch. Jim Westbrook registered 
a first in the 100 yard dash, and 
TDavid-"Tcague""-w6n the 220 yardrdask 
honors. Hendrix relay teams finished 

In Meet W i t t i m / p u a c h i i a _ ^ 
- - • Hendrix travels to Ouachita to compete in a three way track 

meet with-A.S.T.C. and Ouachita today.. In pr^ious meets this 
year-^Peachers has defeated the W^rricjr thinclads*^twice and Hen
drix has. "taken the measure of Ouachita'once. The outcome of 
the former meetings "might be changed,, Jhowever, since the Hen-
dr-ix team-ha!^ irnprovedJtxeinendffltslylin ihe'Iad^feW-^weelca^ 

.> > 

This improvement" i s most"e,vident in the-short refay eventsr" 
Ii]̂  the openingjpontests of the season..theJEIeri31rix 440 yaM relay,-

-team fan'second to XS.T.C.'wlio' turnpd-'inla" tiine^of 44,2:9eQonds. . 
Last Saturday Hendrix won the event '\^ith a 43.8 clocking., This 
was jwrithout the ,.seryices of Bill-Nutter =w'ho^SuaUyi.participates,J_ 
The opening meets of the season saw the Hendrix 880 yard'relay'~ 
team turn in times as high as 1:35 seconds. The progress in this 
event can best be-judged by the 1:32.8 time for the distance ' 
.against Henderson and A.&M. April 15.- A.S.T.C. is the team to 
"beat in the A.LC. and they have beaten Hendrix in these relays 
twice in early season meetings, Teachei?s has improved.since the 
•start of the season, of course, but last Tuesday they ran these 
relays in 44.1 and 1:32.7 respectively. These times are well withiii 
the reach of the Warrior .teams. . • 

;^Many individual squad members have also made .much pro
gress, MohtgonSery ran his first "mile of the year in 4;:46,5. The 
last meet saw this^cut to 4:37. Lyford had been "running the-half 
mila in 2:0'7-without-being-,push.ed. He.inighi_h0-rabliL±ojp.us^ 
Hobbs of Teachers very hard in this event. Bates is now jumping 
two inches Higher than he wa^,in,March.. Of .sjpecial note i s the . 
progress made by Davis and" Hickman, the two freshman hurdlers, ' 
~These^boy^JiaKe.xonie_dQsa4BLdipping~a^fuU.^.con^^ 
.they r'e^sffered when the season opened.- -It is very possible that*' 
the two-of them will win first.and second places fot.Hehdrix in t.he-̂  
.liurdles for the rest of the season. 

\ r 
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drix. 4; Tyson, Tech. Time •— 51.9., • 
880-yard run. T - . I ' . tyfprd, Hendrix. 

• 2. Sullivan, Tech. 3.. Jones, Hendrix. 
4. Claud, Hendefsori. Time - ^ 2J07. 

" Medley-^felay-"-^ '•l7-Tech^-(-Shellr 
Pate,' Botts,'-,and Bell). 2. -Hendrix 

^f4rsUn-4;he-440-^nd-^8Q-yiirdjj:filay^U.Eii«i"s,JEIendfir^ 

^in^tess* Wan one m 
agencies have asked for eligibles.from 
the JFederal Service iEntrance Exam
ination to -^ill over -<3,000 "openings, 
the first of an anticipated 7,000 to be 
filled frem these eligible lists this 
year, the tJ. g. Civil Service Gommis
sipn reports.. This examination was 
design.ed to attract college-level per
sonnel te the Federal "̂ eareer service. 

While Ppporturiities exist in almost 
every major I'ederal empkiyment 
field, the need is acute for more ap
plicants whoca'n fiirvjobs in statis
tics/ economics,' ..library scienco, and 
feriuisportation. IPersons trained-in the 
physical and natural sciences are much 
in demand as food and drug inspectors; 
Some of tbe openings pay a statting 
salary of $3,670 and others "pay $4,-

525. 
Approximately 9,000 applicants 

passed the December 10 written test, 
including 219 who-are qualilied for-
management intern jobs. Because of 
the cottthim'ng demand for the exam
ination, both by persons wanting to 

^^y^aki^it and hy J'ederal agencies want-
" " ing to fill Jobs from the eligfble Hsts, 

the Commission is scheduling the 
tests mot thly except for June. 

Hames of those who c[ualify will 
be incerpbrated inte the list in tbe 
order of their examination grades. 

emphasigSS that 

FfljcfcCfives Picnic 
For S1 

Mr. Fans, Mr. Already Mrs.^Bult-
man, Dr. Tfates and Miss Horton 
were hosts to a student-faculty-picnic 
Monday afternoon. The group went; 
to Lake Bennett. . 
" Stu.<lents who attended • are Benl" 
jie Newbem, Robert "Nelson, Llpyd 
Norris, Troy Mprdenj l?red Mingea, 
Pat Lewis,- Joan lOzzia, Ann Franks, 
RuSSell Brown» Bdmund Deane, Leon 
Freude, Phil 'Outhrie, David fleilman, 
Joe Ed Hickman, John William Kulpa, 
James Linam, Martha MeOsker, Ei
leen Farris, Marvin Faith, Nelda Peo
ples, and Pat'Bickeyi , • 

—The-results-: :~.'«3L . ̂  — ,„„ 
440=yaTd relay — 1," Hendrix. 2, 

Tech. Time — 43.8 seconds. 
Shot - ^ 1, Smith, Tech. 2. Sutton, 

Henderson. 3. Brunner, Tech. 4. Men
ser, Henderson. .Distance — 38 ft., 
9Vz in.- ^ . 

120-yard bigh hurdles — 1. Davis, 
Hendrix. 2, Hickman, Hendrix. 3. Ma
son, Henderson. 4. Cox, Tech. Tinie —r 
i5*8,' • . - ' ; - ' " z. 

lOb-yard dasb -—1,. WestbrPok, Ken-
drix. ?. Teague, Heridrix. 3/ Zerpigue^ 
Techi 4r Botts, Tech. Time — 10.3. 
• .̂ Pble vaiilt - ^ -1. Rogersi - Tech^ - 2. 

Meador, Tech., 3k„LewisL,Hfinderson. 
Helght~.l0ft.i6.in: ' . ' 

High jump—-1. Bates, Hendrix. 2. 
Menser, Heiiderspm 8. Steelman, Tech. 
'4 Sields, Tech. Height—- 6 ft,, 1,in. 
_ Mile run .z^ 1. Montgomery, Hen
drix, 2. Sullivan, Tech. -» Bruns, Hen
derson. 4. Thomas'j Hendrix:. Time — 
4:37. . ' . " 

S80-yard rfelay —• 1. Hendrix 
(Teague* English, Storck, and West
brook)* 2. Tech (Zeringue, Lemley, 
Shellj and Botts). Time ^ 1:33.2. 

220-yard low hurdles — 1.. Davis, 
HeHdrix.»2. Hickman, hendrix. 3. Cox, 
Tech. 4. McCullum, Techi Time—25.4. 

440.yard dash *— 1 Teetet,^Tech. 2. 
Roberts, Henderson. S. Thomas, Hen-

The Commission . ,, ^ ^ 
there is plenty of eppoiftumty for ad-
dition^ applicants t s well as fot those 

^M Brmmer and A and M's Woody 
; Smithey in the diŝ cus. A lad named 
•Hwghea from A g ^ puts a right isAt 
slioi " •• , - — 

stuamittg tip, it MPmP tbat Sen-' 
and Tecb could land just as many 

^ places, if not mPtb, than mtO* 
; However/ tbese secoMs, iiiitds, and 

;« îil tell ihe t a l i 
^" fed oiit May 1140. 

The Hendrik fiand mMt the di^ 
^^ t lonnf Bf. Ashley Coffman wUi 
present the chapel program T?uesday. 
fbe pfograffi will be on the lawn m 
fi:ont 'Of.tli lAbrayyv , [ 

The taiettt most Mks- seem to ad-
miM in an-attcestoi? is a-knack for 

Cy N. peace saving moneyi 

Tour vote will be sincerely appreciated 

JOE STROUD 

for 

lisb).-Tinre"-^-^"3':50.3. " ' - .* - =-' ' . ' 
D i s c u s — 1. Brunner» Tech. 2. 

Crawford, Tech.-3. Fong, ..Hendrix. 4. 
Evans, Henderson, Distance—126 j^t., 
6 in. • 
, 220-yard .dash — 1. Teague,, Hen
drix. 2. Westbrook, Hendrix. 3. Zer-
"nigue, Tecb. 4. Roberts, Henderson,, 
Time — 52.3. " - -

Broad jump— 1. Hannon, Te.cb. 2. 
Roberts,. Henderson. 3^ Meador, Tech. 
4. Scott, Hendersoii.-Distance - - 2 0 -
ft., 9% in. ' ' • • 

Two-mile run -^ 1* Sullivan, .Tech. 
2; Montgoinery, ^Hendrix., ""S.. Bajgleyj 
Hendrixr^r- Griffinf^.Tech.,lTimk„j=?^ 
10:9;, " ' * V 

Miie. relay «-. 1. Tecb''(Shell,. Lem
ley, Pate, and Teeter). 2. ilendrix 
(Thomas, t)avis, Lyford, and West
brook) . Time — 3:34.7. J 

MSM'Plans Picnic Tomorrow 

. The Methodist Student Movement 
will, hold a picnic tomorirow. night at 
Uie home of Martba Harton. 

The program, will include recreation 
and-a devotioiial. Trattspbrtatio'ri Will 
be provided from the church, to"" the 
Harton home'. 

- Then) Do I* ~ 
If yoii dpn't feel" just right,' 

• If you" can't sleep at night," • 
If you moan and ypu sigh,. ... 

..,Jf..yjDur.Jbhrpat..feels dry,- ; • 
If you don't care to sinoke, 
if your food makes you choke, 

•tjf 'ypur heartLdoe3iPOe€t7r:;!r 
If you're getting cold feet , . . ,. 
If your,head's in^a whirl—." 
Why not marry tbe girl?. 

, Bagolo 

Not all wpmen are guilty of repeat
ing gossip. One of them .has to stai:t 
it. ' -' Ellis-C. Gait 

See 

•s 

' • • ' l o r ,, 
; , ^ • • > » , • • • , -
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, " : , • ' ''Siiat'S'Miere-tibiej^usemat.' 
:,;-̂  • jrefresheS widi-ice-C6ld,doke;big&a..'̂  

. Mow it-3 en joyed lifty inillien timê ^ 
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Editor's iFaee Redl • ^̂  . Jl-. , : „ • " ._'__ _:^.,. . J , . „ / 

Tliursday^s Headline b Saturday's Humor 

; • • • • - • > • ' ' • • • • : • : • 

: ^ ; . ; , , , „ 

^. By Joe HrSffoiid " ^ 
, "A student-faculty pi<!nic' -was held 

' last nigbt_atiJini's I>anding. The fac-
^' ulty hosts were ..."."- Sô  reads_ Sai^ur-

day^s Profile occasionally/ when, every 
-^-xiJherlmows^hatJigkejOn'nway waS tbe 

pday night-major production, "T|i.e play-
was well received by a large crowd. 
Oddly enough, his guess was fairly 
accurate-,-so-no-one-wad any-the wiser. 
_ The Profile has been, extremely for-, 
tunate in the action which a g|)od per-

r - scene 1 of theiniostj/yiplent 'jelectric 
"storm of the year, on the eve of the 

^fr.rfr''. 
r rPJ^ofiiy^P^^li^^lIPE'- -

iiif^K¥5*S(t-0,iiifx.f!*; 
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,.̂ ,Pr"oJfile ,'editors"_arid. newswriters are 
called, upon- to write a bit of jouttiaU-l 
istic hypocrisy, every'week, since "the 
Profile goes to press Thur^a^r riight 
and isn!t".published until Saturday. All 
that time things are happening —-
things -which' make it necessary that 
the-profile cariry a past .story, actual
ly written ^ell before the event took 
place. Many times the guesses turn 
outr tght ; in factj^ that-is uspailly-the 
case. Other times' the guesses are 
dojynright embarrassing.. But ^once iri 

On The Calendar 
.\i..L-^»,-Zski;^Zi^Ji:-b^S.'TS^ 

tismm K 

§i i 
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awhile, we pull such a brilliant boner, 
- that even-we-have-to-join-the-reading-
public~m a 1good.horse laugh; ^^ .a t 
our expense.. 

Take, for instance, sports events 
•^hi«lrtake^pla-C'e~on7Priday-night-ari^ 

centage of its editorials nave pro-
vbked bbth'this year-and in the past. 

rMany -of- themr^haveijachieved. Msults 
-or fractions within a-week'Or a .day 
or a half hour. But-receptlJfvsan-edi
torial carried in the Profile ^et;.a_nevf 
record for prompt; action.-.The April 
7 issue contained a-tiriiely'editorial 
•headlined,."LilyP6nd Needs Clean-' 
irig." When the Profile went to press, 
the pond-hadn't.been cleaned in five 
years, and so far "as we" could tell, 
wouldn't be cleaned for another five. 
.But,,lP^and behold,^ome Friday after
nobn, the'lily pond was gfventhe de
manded cleaning. That is editdrial ef
fectiveness!" ' ' ' . 

It's. aJielter=&k^lter^-^-tck:as-CAtchg 

^aturda:y, April 28 
—- Track"Meet at Ouachita ^. 
; Galloway Formal „ - r - - — . — 

Millar Informal' rr ^ . : " ' " r ' " r 
'-Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra-,Xlttle Koclc 

Sunday, April. 2!9, ,' - ., ," 
" Church Services '—'_- - - " 7 : " 

Biiri^enneTly's .Recital ••î —Zl: 

r ^ . 2:0tf 
. 8:00 
. 5:30' 
- 8:30 

, - 5:3*0 
. . 4:00, 

can, wfite-arid-pray systerii,, but .it's 
the best we" have, "Anyone haying a 
new or used crystal ball should see 

, ihe-editors-immedjately.—•__ .-,.. 

' • • ' i i - -

^n^tr^-. 
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'̂ ' ' "youth" Groups __--.—"----.— 
Monday,^pril 30 , ; : .™i.l:„ 

: ' 'Pr6fflrgtaff:Meetin^>isc'i-.:r::: 
""' Student Recital , --r 

Seriate — - : -->-"• 
Tuesday, May 1 

taifcO-Tirwr. • • • ^ f-

cL-7 i r - ' r '—-f^-^:— ̂ .r?*-5?,.'ri"v*t*;^.73;T'^'5^ 

- . . < « 3 ' - > i » • - - . - — T -

Chapel', Band Concert (outside) i ~ — — T , X = '~-
__ Women's Intramurals __^.-^^^____^____--,-—-— i: 

Pre-Theologs ——— L-J-l--^ — - . 
-•' "tennis Meet, here,.--., , .-.— î :- .- —,—.--. 

Wednesday, May 2 '"'• ,- ,"" 
"WRA Board _,—:> —.,.- : 
"Pre-Me'd Cliib - 1 .. -.>—.:'-
HCA 

Thursday, May 3 
^ ^ ^ i ^ . - - - - - - - - - . " - - - ' ^ - ' " ' ^ . ^ - ' ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' 

, „ - - - - /.5:30 

=->,;:^4l:30: 
,_• ^ 4:00 
,1L1.- '6:30 

10:00-
8:30 
6:30 

10:30 

8:80 
5:15 
6:80 
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Red Cross Schedules 
Adoatic-Crafts School 
^ College .students wkp , want to 
"learn to earn" in the field_ of water 
-safety or first aid, will again be given 
an opportunity this summer'at rime 
American Red "Cross, 'Ac(uatie, and 
Small ' Craft . S.chools to be held 
throughout the Midwestern Area . ' \ 

The Ifr-dav schools are -held for 'the 

SgmrJoy^ April 28^i^ |^ 

Social Coramittee ___-—x^ 
•Women's, Intramurals —— 

' Sophoriiore" Couricirilir-Tr:;^^ 

V . -M, , I 

J-J-
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our^worst pain in the neck. Faithful 
Prof ile" readers cannot,help recalling 
the m6ming .after the basketball "War
riors riiet their'Waterloo at Arkansas 
A & M , wheh our front page screamed 
out" in bold type, "TRIBE TRAMPLES 
TOP FOES IN AIC." AsTird^nt bas-
Jcetbajl f ans we - were^ still proud ^oi 
the Warriors,- but"as newspsTpef'edit^ 
ors, our faces wore a pink tinge for 

-arvveelfr-SbrSe^f^he-basketball-Jplays:' 
ers said it cheered them up a little, 
however. 
" Outdoor events are the points at 

which we are most -vulnerable to sabo
tage from the.elements. I t has hap
pened more than once that a Profile 
riews story has been washed put to 
the point of the ridiculous by a Friday 
deluge of fatn."~Im'agine-our-embar--
rassment when the faculty lourige is( 
the scene of a party reported as hav
ing been a picnic on the banks of 
Lake Conway. 

To deviate slightly from the point!; 
Ive find that'we frequently erlr^dreadr 
^fully by taking' list^ pf people making 
trips, etc.jiirpm' Me bjilletiri* board. 
Hendrix students are inveterate 
prariksters, and their favorite Spot for 
a joke on. a buddy is a" list jposted on 
the bulletin board. HoW do ypu thiiifc 
a .classical music-hater feels wheri his 
name 4s on a list published itt the 
Profile of those attending, a Friday 
oight concert in Little. Refill-. ' . 

This yearns Profile bas thus far 
, refrauied froni going out ,on the peril-, 
ous iSnb one of last year*s news Writ
ers occupied whkiJtejHacote pf aj^rii-

M ] (|iaaMliiK§j V 
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New Books Received 
By Heiidrix Library 

•The following books were recently 
received' by tl\6* Hendrix'Library: ' 
"r-HerbBrt-'Block,-Hcrblocfc'&Here-and" 
Now •, 
==r:EriclcdEIconim—Tlie-'$ane::^ocie^^^ 

Wiri'ston Churchill,''The Birth of 
Britain, "Volume 1 > 

Louis W. Koenig, The Presidency 
Today 

WilUam H. Mikesell, Techniques of 
Living 

Thomas Merton, No Man, is . an 
Island' 
—Dino-Alfieri,.JDictators .Face to Face 

David i|. Dallin, Soviet Espionage 
Laurence, Perrine, Sound and Sense 

—Emily H. Welch, It's Fun to Be a 
Counselor, ' . ,, • 

I' "Eiffene O'Neill, Long Day's Journey 
inte,.:Mgbt, ,, r ^ . . . . - / -,'' 

Bettjamin-™Finer iiOOOjOOĈ ^̂ Î ^ 
iquents-"-"'-;̂ -:--^———»• • - ,•• . ' • ; 

L. H; Rece, Reading the Bible 
Halsey Stevens, TheXiife and Music 

of Bek Bartok'.. •. ..; -' • •, ^ -. 
Henry Morgenau, The Mathematics 

of Physics and Chemistry _ 
J"ameS"Hastittgs Nichols, HiStPiy of 

Christianity, 1650-1950 . , . . 
. j . Ef Weaver, NorUi American 

Prairie -
Frederic lyes Gprpeulet, Eraerson 

Handbimk . ' 
Jean Giraudoux, Tiger^ at- ike Gatfes 
H e n t j t l J M h u m T h j e J te lLot Acta 

in History ' . 
William liittle, The Oxford Univer

sal Dictioriary on Historical Prinriples 
Gordon N. Ray, Thackeray: The 

Uses of Adversity, 1811-1846 
Elmer D. Johnspn, Cckmrnunidation 
GeCile de Banke Shakespeareari 

Stage PreducCipn: Then and Now 
• Kichard ArniPur, I t All Started with 

EurOpa 
Jphn W. Bunn, Scientific Eririciples 

of Cpaching 
Helen Augur, "̂ Jlie Secret Waf of i n 

dependence,^- ' 
Marshall Clpgett, Greek Sdehce in 

Antiiiquity 
Hichard Hof stadter, The Age df Re-

fotmt from Bryan io^ FDR \ " 
Eemieth Macgowmi, The Idving 

InforriiaT Dance' Z^Z---.^r-Z--..r,-'-
" glen's .State Tennis Meet, Little Rock Z— .,. 

Frid.ay>_May 4 __ ,_,;^___^-,--'^,j;^'-' .̂  , 
\ ' ' -$enPte--zrSr '--ZiZ2-r-r '^Z:Zzr:>Z-ZiZ-::^^ 
' Government Club -.,—_:_«_.._::.i..—-V--_ -,;:; 

Track Meet at Tech —. r-r--
ipne-Act Plays _—L—'L-^-„ -- . 

Saturday, May 5 , . " ̂  " . 
Blue Key — Cardinal Key Picnic _-_- , - -
Martin Hall Dance -,-Z,—Z—"— 

S-jESStnssiws: 

10:30 
8:80 

_J.Jl5. 
6:30 

^---6:80 
.- 5:15 
._' '2:00 

1:80 
'8:00 

Piano RecitaL^eitiJigqt M o r t a l 
By Bob Scott Fuller IMarshall Scholarship 

purpose-..of I'trajning- riew leaders and 
instructors ' in first' aid", swiriiming, 
.ILfe.m-vingvbpatijig^canjoeing^^^ 
and kccident. pHv6ntr6ri";'Tiii^ additferi' 
to'volunteering iheir services <to their 
local Red Cross chapters, many grad
uates of past schools have, earned 
their college tuition by working dur-
ngiJhe summer as instructors'at sum

mer . cariips, pools, beaches, and in 
other community-athletic programs. 
' Bxperi;s in water safety will staff 

all schools' aiid the latest techniques 
as developed by the pioneering Red 
Cyoss-Safety, Services will be taught. 

To qualify for water safety ' in
structor training,. • students should 

|hold;ajcurre]5^t senior Jlife ,̂ saving cer
tificate or have Tuff iaenriwimmin^ 
ability to pass,"a senior life . sa\5rig 
course." Thpse students who enroll, in 
the aquatic courses and already hbld 
a""currerit~v^6r—safety—instructor-
authorization certificate may also en
roll in an elective course, including 
recreational- s"wimming, synchronized 
swimming, canoeing, • boating and 
sailing, -The electivja—courses,...varyl 
from school to school. -, , 
. Students-interested only in first 
"aid, may enroll in the'^standard, ad-
v©riced7'and' instructor firsfaid cour
ses and earn an instructor (rating at 

[tanyirftf-the^asaialie-sc^ 

WU^ Acknowledges 
Hendrix Contributioij 

The World .University Service i 
organization forThelping-needy'fitu" 
dents all over the worid recently ĉ-• 
knowledged the receipt of a check fo« 
i2ia.4aJrpnL.Hendrix CoUege.J.\ -, 
• The Hendrix, contribution camtj from" 
proceeds of thfe arinu.al HCA Minstrel'' 
which was .held on March." 

•Bobby Scbtt ,Fuller, pianist, was 
presented in a sophomore recital 
April 26 at 8:00 p.' m. ,; 

Fuller played: Tvfo Scarlatti Sona
tas ; "Sonata,, op.'2, no. 2,'> by Beet-j 
hoven; "Noctum in F-sharp major" 
'by Chopin; -^Dr. "Gradusrad- Parpas-' 
sum," "Seranade-for the Poll," and 
"Golliwog's Cake-Wallc" from the 
"Children's Comer" by Debussy; and, 
^'Toccata"-by Poulenc; " •- ' 

ScNuledforTon ight 
The Miller Hall Infoimal will be 

held tonight. The activities of the 
evening will begiri witb a picnic Slip
per held ori the lawn in "back of the 
dormitory. After tWs .there will be 
informal dancing and card playirig. 

Martba Choate and Sybil Blankin
ship are in charge of tbe arrange-
4nentai_^Those invi ted^re ttie Miller 
Hall giris and 'tbeir dates and^the 
junior and senior Town girli. 

Patsy Bleidt Presents 
n 

'BLMKJMK 
KETCHUM, 

r«ffi 

liWiiMiiiii 

Patsy Bleidt, organist, was ptesent
ed in a senior recital Tuesday, April 
17. . 

Patsy placed; "Grand Jett" by Du 
Mage; "Basse et Dessus de Tromp
ette" by Clerambaultji "Sleepers* 
Wake. A Voice Is Galmg** and *'Pre-
lUde and Fugue'in'G Major" by J* 'U, 
Bachj ''Promenade, Airi and Toccata"* 
by Sainesj and "Trie Njnei^-F'ourtb 
Psalm 'Sonata" by ^Reubke. 

The Marshall Scholarship Scheme, a 
British gesture{ of appreciation' for 
Marshall Aid, was announced in May 
of 195S. I t provided for 12 U. S. 
scholars, to be selected annually from 
four legions in this country (and in
cluding-the territorie's of Hawaii, 
Alaslca'arid'Puerto RicoX,"tirstudy a t 
British Universities for periods of 
two, and sometimes three, years. 
. Candidate^ may be of eijiher sex, 
married or single, but must be .under 
2& yjeara. jaf^g^ jmd^hplders p̂^̂^ 
degree signiE'yingiatieastLtiuree years 
of college. SelectiPri is Pri the^ basis 
of both intellect and character. 

Eachi scbelaj^hip is valued a t arPund 
|1,640 a year, tax f re©—^which is es
timated to be ami>le fof studerit. life 
in Britain. Howevet* this ainoUrit riaay 
be increased at certain, universities 
wbere trie cast pf living is iiigher, and 
married men receive an additienttl 
:grant. . _ * -• •."•'. 

Five-niember cpmmittees frem each 
pf the four U. S. xegions—Middle 
West, N o : ^ East, gouthecn and Pa
cific—ate headed by tEeTb^TtBritish' 
Gonstil-General. Wfien tegional se
lections a te made tbey mb fptwiarded 
to WashingtPn to the Adinsory Coun
cil pf distinguished persons appoint
ed to assist the British Ajribassador 
make final selections. 

Tbese in turn are forwarded to 
London for approval by iiie'Commis
sion Chairman of which is the Rt. 
Hon. .Sir Olivet Frariks, fotmet Brit-
isb Ambassadpr to ttua U. ^ 

Wirineife are urinounced iri the 
spring; scholarships'ate iaken up the 
f ollbwing OctPbet. " . 

Qualifications for enrollment in the 
small" craft school include the swim
ming ability sufficient to enable the 
swimmer to maintain himself in the 
•water for 10 minutes comfortably and 
calmly, with relaxation and ,gentle 
movements^ while clothed „in shirt, 
trousers, and rubber-soled canvas 
shoes ot the equivalent. 
..„i3ie aquatic. s_chool̂  scheduled for 
the Midwestern Area are: LaWiew 
Methodist Assembly Camp, Palestirie, 
Texas, May 30-June 9; Lake Murray, 
Camp No. 2i Atdmpre, .Okla., Jimo 3-
13; Camp'Hefferman, Hudson, III., 
June.»10-20|'.Ow^ipfie :Scout.Campft 
(Camp' Stuart), 'Whitehall, Mieh*| 
June 13-23; iLake Okoboji Lnthetan 
Camp, Milford,. Towa, ^June 13-23j-i 
Northwestetn . Military arid Naval 
Academy> Lake Geneva* Wis., 'Atig; 
12-22; YMCA Camp Gtady Spruce, 
Gradfordi Tex. (Possum Kingfdom 
Lake), Aug, 16-26} Lake of the 
>2atlts (Clovet I»oint), Saiset, MP.I 

Aug. 10-29, 

The specialty school in small Craft 
leadersbip training will be held irom 
June 18 tbtough 23. a t the ISTorth* 
Western MHitaty and Naval Academy, 
I l k r t f e r i e ^ Wis. I t wdll include 
training in the skilled use of fow-
boats, canoes, and small sailing craft, 
and will highlight principles and 

Peyton' Short, Regional Director of 
the WUS wrote to John Gill, the di, ' 

"^S?io'̂ \°t-*-^%^^???¥? '̂" expressihg^ap "" 
preciatiori for'fhe-contributioniiA.Bor" 
tion of the'letter follows: • ' •, "" 

"In behalf ^ of the Worid University 
Service and the many students and 
faculty recipients of your generosity 
around ,tbe world, may I "express our 
sincerest appreciation again. Jo both 
your faculty members and .'student 
body for their traditional support of 
the WUS program. Through the yê irs 
we. have' learned to rely upon your 
traditional generosity as being an im. 
portant part in,the support of the toi' 
tal program. 

"Your-funds will-again^be processed • 
through -our. Natidnal and • Internn, 
tional - Offices where they • will be 
btoken down„to belp" riieet the needs 

_ol-studentSJn^l.6sjLfprtun.ate.jp.art's.flf 
the world, dn terms of food, clothing 
shelter, medical care and assistance, 
educational supplies, the ha'ndling of 
DP and refugee, problems, and many 
Other .'.'similar!. requirements.- -'-In-'- this • 
manner- your students m.ay be very 
proud "pf participating in an interna
tional fellowship of stjidents through:" 
out thirty-eight' different nations of 
trie free wjorld. Your relief funds will 
bfc:*belping-<=to- touchutbe-Uve^f-stm-
dents-thtoughput -Asiar-Africa, tho 
Middle East and' still in part$ of Eu-
rOpe. , • • /^ 

"This year your generosity will ĥ  
especially valuable to us in enabling 
us to assist some 4S,000 refugree stu. 
dents'from the floods of India and 
Pakistan last fall. 
'. -"^ould^you be so kind' as to con
gratulate your student leaders UDon 
the effectiveness of their annual min
strel, and express our appreciation to 
all those individuals who helped mflb-

. this total gift possible." ; 
--=?•-

riietlioda-«l i ^ c b ^ i ^ arid̂ ^ 
inf fot camps,, dribs, iiidrecifeatipn.• 
^departments! \ . 

Individuals iriterested in maldng ap» 
plicatiori to attend one of the schools 
nsuigt be a t least 18 years old, arid the. 
cost of eacb school is $50.00,. which j 
covers board, lodging, and materials 
used in the COUtse. Ttiie schools may 
be. attended a t individual expense-U 
spottsorsbi;^ by local ]^ed.Cross chap
ter's or other otganissations isnpt 
available. . 

Complete informatipn riuiy hr^k* 
mimiz'tfbts. any Red'CrPSS chapto 
ot -ftom Midwesteru. Area Offiee, 
American Red Ctoss, 4060 Lin̂ cH 
Blvd., St. Louis SJ Missouri." 

^rm 
4 * * ' 

The quickest way to be convinced 
that spanking Is' unriiceSsary is to be
come a grandpatent. Hal Chadwick 
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it's CO pure" aud wholesome—.naturally friendly to "foM 
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Jlate^lncludes 
MaySrMusicale 

•• - Tlie-annual-Mother's Day activities; 

.' jlj begin with the,presentation of 

.three onoact plays Saturday, May 12 

at eight o'clocK. ' - ^ '-" "*" 

« 
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•scenes "frorii" "I.ilom^* will be 'di-
-rrTcted~by-:^ara-:5hanks. Ginny~.JIarr„ 
'rell will present "The-Valiant",.^and 
Ann Rice" wilT'direct" scenes from 
.'jSlizabeth the QueeU;" •'- . '• -
• Mother̂ S Day .setvices. will be held 

• it the Fii'st Methpdist Church at two. 
-o'cloclc Sunday. Xfter ^these setvices 

there' will be' an ai:t show' in HuJen 
Lounge followed by^ a musicale , at 
2:30. Mu Phi Epsilon Music Sorority 
is'the sponsor of the. musicale. I t wiU 
iperi with the "Trio Sonate. No, 2. 
in G minor" by Gluck played by. Mrs. 
Tames Brooks, flutist; Mrs. Victor 
Hill7Vi^fimsr'an-dr(Jeorge-"MTilacek,--

pianist. . .. ' ' • , 
Marily Dyro, soprano, will sing 

•(Sento nel cora" by Scariatti and 
"';i5i5ii7c[ariza"^-by""Duranter-Her'ac-
'qompanistVill.be Beth Bridgers.JPat 
Couch will'play "Prelude and Fugue 
in B flat major" by Bach, and- Beth 

•...Bridgers will.play "Ballade,in.-A.flat 
jn^jor'-'by Chppin. Mrs. Brooks will 
play "NocturneliJjy .Barre'rs, on ,.the 
f l,u t e,' accompanied by - Jacqueline 

, ^ : Old Movie L 
"Birth ̂ of a^Nation'f will be pre

sented next Friday evening at 
7:45..inthe Auditorium. ' , - '' 

The film deals with significant 
events in American history. It will 
be sponsored by the. Old Moyie 
Club which is unde^ the direction 
of Dr.' Richard Yates. - . 

There_ will -̂ be no..,, admission 
charge for the movie. 

PerryT'TSe" 'pt.ogram will ,be closed 
with Kay [McCastlain, piariifet, play-

-jLvng—f'Arab'esjjUe in_.̂ E major" .and 
"Gollhviigg'a Gake?#alF'j^TiJ^ni^yr 

- A reception will be h6ld in the 
lounge at '3:3a at which 'the'. Town. 

"'"Girls and Galloway Hall residents -will 
assist. 

V J 

A torn' of tbe new men's dormitory 
will̂ b'egin at''fpur'o''clock. Guides will 
be tw"elve men -who will serve as coun-

^selorsnextjrear. They will be assist
ed by' Senior giTls" frorii Millar~H"all.r 
in conductirig the tours. 

_ , j _ _ - _ -. 

Hehdrix StudenlsJoLv: 
To Press Convention, 
ACPA'",AWards"Maclg 

Profile and Troubadour staff mem-
l)ers""-wiir be ' airio"rig' those'"'attending 
the annnal convention of the-Arkan
sas College Press Association, May 
ll 'r l2, .at. Sftuthsm,State CQUegaJn.. 

ftlMdnder, Hall ; 
(lass Presidents; 
Scholarship Winner 
Enrolled in Hendrix. 
For Nexl^emestor -
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Diana Paul. Bronte df McCrory 
High School, one of .seven Arkansas-

j"Hg¥'"schdbPstudenTrTia'med'"*aMOrig 

winners of college .scholarships award-; 
•ed by the National Merit Scholarship 

Harold" Campbell, a business major ^ 
from Camden, was ,eiected president 
ofthe Student Senate'for 1,956-57 by 
a land-slide vote of the ...students" in 
Tuesday's - election. 

Campbell defeated two other jun-
-iors-vying.for the_office_JJm_Atni-_. 
strong from Little Rock and .Marisel 
Baker from El Dorado.-The final tal
lies -were'210 votes for Campbell, 103 
"foT^mTstrongr'and--49~for-BalceiE— 

Picture above'is tlie Student Senate for 1056-57. "They are: seated: 
W u i C^impbell! presideatrstandiu^^^ 
& Harrell sophomore president; Martha McOsker, J»"i*>r senator, Hornor 
ryford7vke:p?esidcnt; Margaret .WMstle. sophoinorejeii^^^^^^ ..Ray 
Hall,, junior president and Tommy Dodson,, senior senator. 

Horner Lyford', juUjor' from "Cori"" 
-eu uy tuc x-H«viu.i«* i..j.v-**v, ,s.-.. .̂ , Way, was unopposed, and wiH bO'Vice-
"Cotporation, "Evanstdn, Illinois^ -will 1 president of the Senate for, 1956-57. 
attend Hendrix next year. I Lyford is a member df Blue Key Na.-̂  

Hendrix Group Hedrs; 

A-^group will go tonight to Little 
Rock to hear Waltet Gieseking, pian
ist, in the final .concert in the Little 

•koclcOommunity Concert Season. 
the pro^a 'mwas originally Sched-' 

uled for April 14i but was postponed 
because of an automobile accident in' 
which Gieseking was inlured and Mrs. 
Gieseking killed. ' • _ 

Gieselring is regarded as '^the great
est living ihterptetet. DJ Debussy," 
and he has recorded a i r tbe wotks 
both pf Debussy and Eavel,^a& well 
OS the complete works of Mozatt fot 
piano solo. I t is said that he eSn play 
at a moment's notice and without 

•Magnoliar- • ' ^—-—. --- - ~ 
The Southern State Bray is host 

to 'tH'e"̂  annual convention. The con-
|-vention will be on the Southern State 
campus, and students wjll be housed 
in Sputhern State dormitories. The 
convention will include a number of 
workshops offering suggestions to 
college-papers,--an-address by ari out--
standing newsman, and tbe awarding 
of prizes in the. annual ACPA news
paper contest. * -Tl 

The X>dlle"g'ê  Profile is entered iri 
all divisions, of "the annual contests. 
'3be^ttoudi'and-"Ruth-AnderspPj-6oj^^ 
editors ^f the'Pr^O!fi^ •wilLlead 'a disn 
cussion "on. "Editdrial Effectiveness." 
^ h e students froiri Hendrix pl^n-. 
ning to attend ate.Jpe Stroud, Ruth' 
Anderson, Tom Cook,-Jane Miller, 
Faye Adams, .Sammy Jenes, Dottie 
Hurley, and Paul Fari^; faculty ad
visor. Mr, Farisas advisor to the Ar
kansas-College Press Association. 

-Ri 

& 

rfflmliy Choristeipf 
udes AGO Conveiition Here Tuesday 

!S 

scwe, 24 concertos fot otchestraji sev 
eral hundred sonatas, and pethaps 
1,000 shortet pieces. 

Gieseking "will play Sdttata in d 
major, Opiis 53 (^aldstein Sonata) by 
Beethoven; Capticcio i n F shatptmi-
nor, Opus 76, No. 1,'Capticcio in "B 

"Tnindr,"Dpus^ No.*2, ,tntemegzo in 
D major, Opus l i0t Ho. 6, Rhapsody 
in G minor, Opui.79, No, 2 by Btahms; 
tmpromptu in B Flat »majot, .Opus 
Ui, No. 3 and Impromptu in A Flat 
major by Schubert, Barcarolle, Opus 
60 by Chopin; Suite''bergamasque, 
Danse, La Cath'edrale engloutie by 

; Debussy and Ondine by Ravel. 
The bus will leave a t seven p . m. 

^are will begone dolkir..-,i.-.._^^_^_. 

Summer Grant-In-
Miss Annie Maude McCorvey oi! 

BCendrix Was among those receiving 
grants-irt-^aid of $300 tp $500 each 
fpr use during the 1956 summet, term 
ftom the Sputhern Fellowship Fund. 

Miss McCprvey -will altend tbe eol-
lege oi her choice duriug the summer 
tetm;r_ . . . . . [ 

Nine fellowships and graniis-iri-aid 
wete -awarded tP-Arks^sas teachers, 
The Atkansas teachers.were among 
252 college and dniversity professors 
in 14 sputherri states Who will share 
in awards totaling more than §350,-
OOO during the school year begilning 
July 1. The'fund is now in its second 
year bf operation nnder a 10-year 
grant from the Rockefeller-sponsored 
General Education Board to the 
Council of Southem Universities, Inc. 

Featuring tho Hendrix "Chapel 
Choir and Choristers u'ridpr the di
rection of V, Eari Copes, tbe con
cluding pi-Dgtam for the State Meet
ing of the'Americari""Guild-5f Organ--! 
ists will" be presented In the Hendrix 
Chapel May 8 at 8:00 p. m. • ; , 
• - Choral. vyOrks ' t P ' be :sung include 
tbree . cantata-length cpmppsiti,ons, 
representing the fiaro.que,: :Romantic, 
arid'Cdnteirippt^scboPls. •' 

J, srBach'S "Magnificat!'^<m6 Of 
the most outstanding compostitions 
of the.i7th century," wiU.be. sung 
first by-the Chapel Choir accompan
ied a t theotgan by Robert Burton. 

The'Choristers Will'Present the se<j 
ond portion P 1 the program wliich 
Will consist oie. the.IB ."Lovesong 
Walti;es, opus . 52" ' by Johannes 
Brahms. These .delightful .waltzes 
were originally ^s^rritten for piano 
duet with the choral parts added lat
er They will be accompanied by Beth 
Bridgers and U M . Phillips. The cori'.' 
'diudirig. work^iC:a . , shor t : ; t» j t^a^ 
the contempomry Englisb composer> 
Beiijamin ' ° - '*^-- -«^« '" ' <*Reioice 

in tho Lamb", which.will be accom* 
pauied at the organ by L. M, Phillips. 

Soloists to be heard in the Bach 
"Magnificat", are: Martha Williams^, 
Nancy -Rice, BUI Kennedy, Edmund 
Dearie", 'and 'Martha JdbEsdnr FoToTsTs'i 
for "Rejoice in The Lamb'* wilLbe 
Oackie Williams, Ann Franks, Wayne 
"Waller and,Robert Rorex. - _ 

jEveryone -. is cordially, invited', to. 
-foTifl -Wiift -rift-rformance. '• '. ' ' attend this perforniance 

am 
f«rA60 Convention 

• Miss Bronte stated her" -vocational 
pl.ans.as-either. a"„"music teacher ori 
psychology worker.",At present", she 
is'.'assistant organist and pianist in 
McCrory Methodist Church... She at-

, tenAed ,.Gii;lS' -State, was;_ an officer 
ljnJ;helNa.Upuai 'lionor -bociety, a ai|r-

trict ,vice .president--in "'-the "Futurd 
Homemakers. df America and is a 
memb'er of the student' council and 
school band. She also'serves- as art 
editor of ber school • paper and an
nual. • • 

.Average .worth of eaph'scholarship, 
some- of which goes directly to the 
college--i;He-"winner--selects,.-is--$6,000, 
Nineteen leading^ American corpora
tions provide the "money. Winners'were 
selected because of high scores on 
college aptitude tests given national--
ly, because, of leadersbip and extror-

|4;urricular;achlev.emMits. •;:. . : ^ _ ^ l . ^ ^ 
wiririers in • Arkansas were 

Nancy Marie jMcCumber,' Nancy"Jane 
Lector^- John "Suss Respess audXJath-

I erine .Silet of liittle iRPck, Dean' Rich-
lards Moriey JII, of North Little Rock; 
^nd Roger Wheatley Sudbury of 
Blytheville. Scbopls selected by, tbese 
winners include St. Leuis tfniversity^ 
LindenwPod Cdllege, Rice, Institute, 
Valparaiso. College and Harvard tJni-
veĴ sî ty.' ' . • . 

Britten, entitled ORejeice 

Key Honor! 
Tau Soph Girl 

The spphoriioie giris of Aiphafati 
will be Quests' at the dbm.er; meeting, 
of Cardinal Key next Monday* everi-
ing at 5:15-itt the private dining 
room. 

Election of officers and election of 
the outstanding sophomore girl will 
be held after the dinher. 
' Committees tp make arrangCnients 

for the meeting have been appointed 
by the president, Meredith Wilboum 

Pike Follows Brother 
AfAlphn^aoPrexif 

Heads of Publicalions for I 9 S 6 

J^atsy Bleidt, senior, arid Jerry Mc* 
Spadden, iuniot, will ptay the Ppen-
ing ptpgram fPt the Biennial State 
Cpriclaye df the American Guild" pf 
Organists Tuesday at 4:30. 

The progifam will include "Suite 
on the Second .Tone" by Cletamb^ult, 

^^tMM^M2^m^:MMrM^t:^ 
Bach, "PrPmeriade, Air and Teccata" 
by H a i n e s , ' F k t o s y ^ o r F l u t e ^ S " ^ ^^^^ freshman from De , 
by--Sowerby a n d - ^ ' F i n a l e , - p o s r - l t e ^ was elected president of Alpha 
Q..*f« . . fl.. N,«..tv-fourth Psalm' I ̂ a^jj^,„or Society at a supper meet

ing of the "club in Huleft Lounge, 
Tuesday, May 1... ^ ' ^ 

Pike is "the "brpther pf this year's 
retiring presidgnt, Jphn.Pike, George, 
alongwith his brother, was one of the 
few"stiilderits;t05.1rnake all:A*& at the 
end of thef irst seniester- George plana 
to major i n ^ s t o r y . ahd Political 
Science. ' ' ^ '*"" • •• 

Other-officers elected by-the club 
were Dick Hogan,.vice-president, .and 
Linda Cherry, secretary-treasurer, 
both •freshmen. Dick Hogan was re
cently a-warded outstanding freshman 
of the year by the Student Senate in 
Assembly.^Linda Cherry" was selected 
Vaientine^gw^eetlillJiTt-Tilrlhe-'anriual 

Sonata on the Nijn^ty-fourth Psalm 
by Reubke. . .. ' • 

Other events included in tbe -con
vention vrillbe a dinnet in tbe private 
dining rPom of Hulen Hall, the in-
staiiatidri- "of o'fficers fot" the ceming 

[jyear^a.^shPrt, business, session jand. a 
concluding chotal concert by tbe Hett^ 
drix Chapel Choir and Choristers a t 
eight o'clock, ^ '. 

This'is the first time the American 
Guild of Organists has held a meet
ing-on the Hendrix camptis in many 
years. Members are expected to at
tend from many cities throughout the 
state. 

Program arrangements are being 
made^'by-V^-Earie.Copes-.-joltheJEtenr 
drix music faculty, who is also Sub-
Dean of the Arkansas Chapter of the 
Guild,' ' 1 *• 

Adains • Jones 

The Publications Committee. has, 
Qnftouriced the seketiori Of ce-editots 

. $iid business mariaget^"'fpt the ^IQU^ 
|'57rettilgfre Piofil© .and TtoiAadour. 

• The Profile will liaye m its cO^di-
: ™î3 %y4 A i m a m ^ Sakmy Jones. 

JDo.ttie Hurley bus becfi na'med- btisi-
"Sess manager. Jane'Mfiler aiid Itob-
^ i'rancis will U^d. the Ttottbadottt, 
and Dick Mosley wlH act as business 

'Manager. ^ ~^ ~ 
JS'aye k p, d ^ h m i m o i t m ^ariiden* 
«he aeited tbis yfeat, aa a s s i s t ^ t 
editor .of'tbe Profile* m is 'a membet 
,™< tbe Sopiiom;ote -Cstroeil and i3ie 
Social Commitfee&mct majot is to^k. 

Jones, a ftetAtaon It-OB Ha^abrii®, 

Hurley Miller 

i , a ministerial student. Tbis_ year, 
he has been a reporter for the Profde 
and a member of tho Troubadour 
staff. He is also,on the morning wor-
ship committee, and belongs to Px'e-
Theologs- and the trapk team- . 

DoUie, a juniot English ' M o r 
from Mortilton,' has served <)ri *he 
Profile ^taff as a reporter and as cir
culation manager." • 

•sophomor&--from 
..Sot 

^nilnrn. is a literature and philooo 
X S o r . &ke nmbd this yeat a . 
f i a t o writer fot the .p^ f f l^ /^d 
coSed i i^ ro f ' t ! i oTfeWet^ .Sh .^ i s . | 

^ ! ^ member o^ PrC-TJieologs and 

the Cliapel Ohoit. 

Francis MdSley -

Francis, a junior from. Mesquite, 
Texas, transferred to Hendrix this 
year'ftom Arlington State College m 
Ariington, Texas. JTrancis bas been, 
staff photographer., for both the 
Profile and the Troukidoiur. His jna-
jot is psychology. Ho is also a mem
ber of Pre-Theologs. 

Mosley is a junior business majcr 
from North Little Bock. .Ho has 
played on tlie football and basketball 

•femsrHSlTalsd-a "merab-ex-nf-tbe-It-

Club. ' . ^ i t . 
These studerits m t b nmmnated.,by 

the-Publications Committee, and Ap
proved "by tbe senate. Tliey will, name 
tliBii* t^rJh staff members. 

Miss Conway Contest 
Ichedujedlo^^^ 

, -The third annual 'Miss Conway 
Pageant sponsored by tbe Chamber ef ] 
Commerce,-will be"held .at tbe ASTC 
Auditorium tonight at 8 p.. m. Winner 
of the contest will represent COnway 
in the Miss Arkansas Pageant to be 
held at Brinklcy in June.* 

Entries in this years contest are 
limited to Conway gitls. Giris eligi
ble to compete must be single and 
never have been riiarried or .divorced 
and must be a high school graduate 
by-September 1 of thilg year. The 
contestant must be 18 years of age 
by September 1 and not' more than 
28. The entrant must be of good ehatr 
aetet and possess poise, personality, 
intelligontje, diarm apd beauty of 
face arid figure and must possess and 
display in a three minute routine'tjil-
eftt l3uch as singing^ dancing, playing 
a musical instrument, dramatic read-
Ingr^itt-di^playr-dreJ3S!~deaigning..or_a. 
three minute ttillr. 

Hiss Jam's Purtle of ABTG wa& 
,Miss Gonway of 1054 and Miss Jc^n 
Cunningham, of Hendrix- College was 
Misa Conway of 195^. 

yalenline's Day "dahce. • 
• President John pike presided ,over 

the business. meeting; Further" pkins 
were made ahd reports vpere made 
about. the. organization's project of 
the year, the. student body trip to 
Petit Jean State Park. The club bas 
-been--asked ta -make an_eiitry in the 
Miss- Conway Beauty Contest. How
ever, no definite selcctiori bas been 
made. ' , t • 

Plan Office Election 

tional Honor -Fraternity, Alpba jDhi, 
Alpha Epshon' Delta Medical Fra-? • 
te^nity,' and the' "HV--Club. He Was 
a -member .gf. tb^, fpotball^_sguad_ in 
1955, ~and is 'on^ the track team. 

_6eeii "Alexander, a -Junior and busi-- ^ 
^lss~major irom. Jbleber'~Spr.ings,'^^S^-' '"^ 
elected presiderit of next" year'^ sen-, 
ior class. • Tommy Dodson, " second 
place carididato from Batesvilie, will 
be senator. Joe Stroud, junior from 
McGehee, was eliminated from ibe 
race. ' ., 

Officers for tbe Junior class riext 
year will be Charles Ray Hall,-ptesi- -
dent, ."and_. .Martha- McOsker .senatot. 
Sonny Harrell" will-be'presidprit-of '" 
the Sophomore-Class for 1956-57, and . 
Margaret - Whistle " will be senator. 
I n .both .of „tb.es.e_,,races-there'were 
only two candidates competing. „ 

ideni of the Student Senate this year,' ' ^ 
^ttdwho is the only experienced leadj.-
er of next year's Senate, is- & mem:* 
ber pf Blue Key and the'Boostei^ club, 
AnaongHhis*ptber-active participaiions,-

I he Served as a cheer leaden; ; 
I ' Jile3candet,next,y6ar'£? senior prexy, 
was president cf Martin" Hsall- this 
year and yice-president of "H" Club. 
He alsp served en thb Social and 
Orientatipft Committee, and* was half
back Pri 1955's fpotball team. Tommy , 
Dodson, biisiness major,'has,bcen, ac* , 
tiye *this .year, in the. Government •' 
Club, Eeligious Activities Committee, 

i.and .StudentrPaculty Relations Com
mittee. '" „ , ' ^ 

Hrin,.who will lead the juniot clas,s -
next year is a pre-medical student 
from Blytheville." His co-worker, Marr* 
tha McOsker, besides her job on the 

f Seriate, will serve as president of the 
Hendrix Christian,..Association next: 
year. She bas been active in the ..'̂  
Booster" Club, -Pre-Theologs, arid the 
Social t^ommittee. Also she has served 
as cKMmari W"tbrSbpomPrg tJOUnl • ' 
cil, . 
" Harrell is i h m -Camden. He was on 
the Spcial Committee, arid Gbaii3nan 
of tbe Freshman St^ Patrick's Day 
dance this year...As a member of the 
Hendrix Players, he was in the cast 
of the major production "Squaring 
the Circle."- Margaret Whistle, tbe 
senator^ is from Rogeland. Tbis fall 
jshe Was a Homecoming Maid from 
tbTFresTiriiari;GlaiSs, "Sim hasr^beenac-• -
tive in the Pre-Theologs and on the 
newly started peace-fellowship teams. ., 

Mondayv night in tbe auditorium, 
each candidate and bi^ campaiglX 
nnmagei* niade speeches before the 
student body< Cbarles Plunkett, re -̂
tiring pre'sident of the Senate," pre-
r,ided tfvt?r tbe rally = -The speeches ^ 
climaxed a week long of campaigning 
-tind handshaking by the candidates-, 
and their managers. The newly elected 
officers will take over fbeir duties dri 
Monday night. . , 

.Election-of dormitory officers for 
Millar and GalloWay halls will be 
held next Thursday. ' , . , 

The sophomore girls iri Galloway 
\vhP will be living in Millai: next year 
lire invited to Millar to participate 
in. the election there, 

Galloway will elect a president, 
secretary and treasurer. .The vice* 
president IVill be elected in the fall 
*from the incoming freshman girls. 

, Millar hall will elect its top ionx 
officers. The p:^esident and secretary 
wMi'We'laee;pfe3idvfltr--tmd^-trea3urer-
are elected from the senior giris, 
elected from tbo junior giria. 
; A pdrtynvill be held .MlpWiUg tbo 
elections. -̂  

Jyosor Voice Major 
Wins AFMC Conte 

1. 

Miss Nancy Rice, soprano, won the 
Arl?^nsas Federated Music Club. Con
test which was -held in Little Roek 
last "Saturday. -, 
•• Miss ,Kice won singing Mimi's En-
trarico Aria ^tom tbe ^ippera *'La 
Behcmo" by Puccini .She was ae.-" 
companied by Robert Burton. 

The prise is a $200 scholarship to 
Inspiration Point, a aummer musie 
camp a t Eureka. Springs. Miss Uico 
will be there for six v;eeka doing' 
•nio3t--oiE--hei?-werk-in-4ba--epcrn-vairls-.. 

sliop. 
Misa Rice io a junioi' "voico IIUY^C^ 

and & studeiit-of Mt. Harold 'Eboiiip'̂ ^ 
• s o n . ; - •• -
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'Sloth' Favors School Traditiohr 
Bî t Chapel Needs Adaptation 

/In .'th^ tecent political - campaign **Sloth" 
sp.Qke out as favoring- that important phase of 
Hendrix life, tradition. This mysterious,candi
date would undouteary^^^^ 
traditional of all traditions, wetekly chapel. 

"Sloth'C niight have been eleEt^d Jf Tie .had-: 

11 .• ~ t ' . 
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. ^ Cleve Want, Kelsey Caplinger;-.nY 
y, ^.^i.* ' - John Gnl 

Sporta W r i t o . : . . . - W a t t * ^ B r o ™ e , Uoyd^Norns, D^fc 
Don Harrell, 
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promlsed^io'uioliste :th^^ 
not ;hive \been. .completely good, howrevpr, for 
4herelare-seKei:aljtimes wh it is good to call 
"the studentstogether. t t is noFunreasonabl^. to 
expect students, to hear outstanding speakers 
such as those who are on'the, campus^for Ke-

- ligion and-Lil^e.Week and *he .Willson Lectures. 
Few would object to such .programs as Senior 
Day." There are also occasions when .students 
should be present for the pifesehtatiori of awards 
such as Who's Who, Ou);standing Freshman and, 
the Freshman Chemistry Prize. Unfortunately, 
howeverr'theTe-are many more times- chapel 
seems to be held simply, because it is the custom 
andlo^rtTiT'sakrof "having-a-program.--:^^^ 
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Soine Improvements In Library 
Could Aid^Academk Excellence 

:-eff edti3;̂ eneasr of-this .system is- demonstrated in 
the amount of sleeping.which goe^. on—-eveii m 
the most interesting of "programs.- Neither can 
the blanie be put upon the.chapel committee.. It 
is dertajnly^yery difficult forjuch a group to 
provide 36 inferegting programs in otre year: •- ' 

-The recetit vacations from, chapel have not 
^greatly changed Hendrix life.' When thd pro. 

grams failed to materialize, most.of the students 
felt nothing was lost. To many, weekly chapel 
is merely an hour which might he better used 
for studying. ., " ; . 

• We suggest that chapel would be niore effec-
i;ive 4f̂  it were held less frequently—perhaps 

-̂ TiTTT p̂̂ n-̂ Yinnt̂ î-iIfLlhigĴ apge 
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(hoale (hah I Besl-ln-Years' 
By Martho 

The time has come 
The ^i^alrus said, ' , - - ' • , 

To- talk of many th'ingaj 
Of sailing ships,, • "; " '̂ 
. And^aealing:wax,.. •. -- - --
- . And summer jobs! 

After three year& 
Of. dorm life> Py E. , . 

And Chaucer, without flaw, 
l|ll probably make" 'Z T~ TT'^^ '. , 
—The b&t salesgirl that, 

.:,jJW^oolworths ever, saw. " . ' 

When in the pourse' 
'" Of a day 

Of KCON, 
It'becbriies necessJEtfy ' ; " 
• .To listen'to - -
. ' . -"Long 'Tall -Sally" .four timesl^ • 
Ole" has only' three- alternatites"'. -

Tb ward off _ " " T"^' 
l.Mental deterioration: -

Assassinate Little Richard,"^ 
- Bop-with the TOommate,"""—:' " " 

^ Or- concede arid- change . tho 

A New Method of Preparation for^Comps, 

One of the largest collections of books 
the state is to be found in the Hendrix library. 
In tKe^^jieighborliood.^.:.60^01 voluines ' are 

chapel committee would be aWeto make all Tne 
programs outstaiiding. - -, — 

Let's adapt the cliapel system tothe needs of 
the students ̂ nd'not force the students to attend 
programs which have no meaning for them. . 
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shelved wifiiin fts c( iff ip^lt is^an imm^^ re 
source from wliich students may ^r£w benefits 
of real educational value. 

' There are, however, a number of wnproye-
:^ents=yMidtmgl j i t te«de^ 

tiveness and s^rvicetd the stud^nivhpiy-'^^ 
not mean to say tliat'it does iiOt already serve 
admirably the needs."of the studentSi but ŷ o do 
feel that these improveinents might help it 
serve iiiem even more admirably. * 

First of all, one of the bottlenecks at whicb 
study is frequently stifled k.the.lack'of suffi
cient copies of books tegularly referred to in 
various classes. For instance, tliere aire a number 
of boolcs iri the area of the sociaLBeience^, 'used 
virtually \every semester, whieh have too few 
copies to be of use to very, many :niem33era of 
the^ass . , I t i s discQUi^m to,^|k te b p j i ^ 
ter book frotn a Hmited, Hst only to fmd that 

J h i y are all checked out. Money spent on new 
copies for some oOEese h>6cM would:be of 
greater beftefit than if it were spent for single 
copies of new books. 

Faculty members sliould have limitations 
placed on the number of ^Ooks tl^ey may have 
out and^the length ^ tlmrfor .whiclt they may 
keep them. This is not a truly serious problem, 
but occasionally one finds'an-instanee wliere a 
faculty member has had a mucli-needed twok for 
three or four months. 

Certainly, one thing whichis needed is more 
help a t tbe desk, both f ull^^nd^^alt-tLine^ Ml?I 
times, a book turned'in is not returned to the 
sbelf for a considerable length of time. Many 
times, alaQ^it.is.Jiecessaty=.t0^.wait some time in 
order to have" someone fin4 'the book for you, 
iinee there are insufficient Workers to handle 
tbe demand. It may be -impractical to employ 
mare people to work bebind the desk, but some
thing should certainly be done, to make this less 
of a bottleneck. , • ^ 

^ ^ -Fiiiallyr^ definitcL ijaove shmildlbe. made in 
the direction of maldng at least- & part of the 
library'<Jpsn.st^Gk, open-shelf, It may be more 
difficult to care for the books under such a sys
tem, but the increased interest books would 
liave for the students would more than compen-

.sate for^his difficulty. 

By A Fraaer Named (Bernard -. 

For the second and last time this 
.year, t-Vjint-tadeipfaxt^,om my usual 
^einefftia and gripe-rfor-a paragraph 
or' so about. something. that • .disturbs 
me greatly^ ahd nauseates a few oth
er folks too . . . the subject being none 
other than,' MUSICAL SNOBBERY, 
. I would like to state "in opening 
that the following comments are sole
ly those of the author, and if, after 
reading this article you have, any 
^ne'mnc6Srl?lease*^irect them--tOrmer 
.and not the editors of the Profile, 

I t seems that the Hendris Cpllege 

RAGES 
that's- like the pot calling the kettle 
black? . • " " . . 
'- îr-Ottr-rchor-al-rSEaup5j:-seem--aJBtt_^^ 
iJnder' the yoke of constaatiy sing
ing only classics. Agreed; the classics 
are in a field by themselves,, yet au
diences do not like to be,subjected 
to classics and only classics time and 
again, when invariably, their indi-r 
vidual tastes encompass a field from 
negto f oik songs to jazz. Not only do 
,tbe.audiences suffer but so -do some 
of the fingers as well. Jnj miisic, ias 
well as in any other field, a person 

.station. 

It isn't*whether 
. You won" or lost, • ' 
• "• "BiTt^koW'you"played""tKe" game.! 

"You might as well agree to this 
Because elections are 

Over just the same, ' • ' 
But the Sloth lost. 

From this angle too; 
.Despite telegram ahd notes. 

H h e ' d ever shown his face, ; ' 
He mi.ght^"have gotten • 

A few more"- write-in votes. 

- V There has heenmuch concern lately over 
iieacarcit3tQf.cajididat|3 fprsenate oMweSr^lM 
faelE lias decreased the intereit^STtKerltwdems: 
in the laces, and tbe inquiring reporter has look-, 
ed this week for solutions to the problem. The. 
question of tbe^week is '*What do you think 
could be done to encourage more candidates to 
run for Senate offices?" 
iiomer liyford, Junior, Conway: This is a prob^ 
lem that will bave to be solved by"tlie students. 
The Senate should make every effort to keep 
the students interested and aware 6f its exist
ence all. thtough the year. At election time each 
student should select Si&meone that he would like 
to see in .office and ask hhn to run. Many con
sider entering, tbe race but ,^on't because they 
arenot iiven enough eneouragement. 

Wai*i6t Band and it^sdireetoif, n o t cannot, and nsually will not, put his 
i r" .i:.,.«irA« ~«,«Sfl-^ self into wha-tever ho "is doine* to mentidn^^thbse^nwho: l^lay^-%w 
brow,** (jazzj> ragtime, pojular^ and 
H)thep types-ef- jGdQD=mu^c^r^ 
only yiroups on ©ur campus wbo are 
not musically "stale.** By the term, 
^''stale" I mean a main diet of music 
consisting Of Bach, Beethoven', and 
Brahm"S, which is all Well and good.« i 
PROVIDING Ihat this type pf mpsic 
is. not A i l r they know.. In my opinion, 
a professoip pf music should Icnow 
THOHOUGHtY^ all, types of music, 
be i t classic, semi'-classic, popplar, 
ja^z" and SO on. Furthermore, i t is 
niy opinion, that Said professor should 
be familiar with „the onginB of afore" 
mentioned* types 8£ music, "whether 
or not he or she applies 6r imparts 
this knowiedige is immaterial. Furth-

Sue Barker. Sophomore, Fort Smith; I ^ the ^ ^ professior should be tolerant of 
j M e studenU>ody become acqainted ™ ^ ^otbermusg and musicians. Moreoveiv 
Senate and^its"Iroceedififsr A M - - ^ 
meeting weuld enable the students to know what 
is going oil. Another thing ^oes back to the prpb-
lem of student participation.- If more students 
would enter the race for Senate offices there 
would be more enjoyment throughout the race. 
Cfail Sa-mpfon, Fr.eshman, Booneville: Out^going 
officers could search for potential candidates 
and talk with them, pointing ^ u t ^ e |)ossibilify 
of their getting elected^ as well as t i e glory in
volved* 
lAMti Weld, Freshman, Weldon: I think that 

t h e senate members should encourage the stu-
-dents to run for^fiEiee:4aiey-could esiplainJhe 
duties of their Office in an assembly of the 
student-body. If the studehts knew more about 
what they were getting into, more would^r^-
•baWfiinforofficer " . - .^.~~_ 

Bob- Piekhardt, Sophomore, Conway: The impor
tance pf participation in student elections could 

-be niade clear. If students don^t care .any jnore 
about participation in student activities than 
was shovm in the last'election,, Hendrix is in 
pretty bad shape. I thihk we learned a lesson in 
this election and next will see more candidates 
for studeht offices. 
Howard Hodges, Junior, Little Rock: I feel that 
if the student body were more informed as to the 
.accomplishments of the senate during ths* year 
there.^would be more enthusiasm when election 
time rolls around. Some people take the attitude 
of why bother to run when they don't do any 

1 think that^rbStessorsTin" a liberal 
arts cqllege sucfe^^ Hendrix, ̂ should 
n # * critici^d^-TltWessibttat musicians 
whose music surpasses.theirs and is; 
literally tom asunder by some on 
this campus? who never Save, and more 
than likely, .never will, appear in Car
negie Halli Now don*t you think 

whole sebc into whatever ho is doing 
r . . UNLESS be is sincerely inter-
jested.- ,*- ' . ;" . ^ir?* H' 

In the third paragraph 'df this ar-
.ticle,-^t mentioned groups'who play, 
"low brbw" mnsid. Here let.me clear-i 
ly state tbat I do not consider them 
"low brPW*̂  musicians, tbey havei 
been termed, "lowbtow**by other' mu
sical masters z^ I not by me. It*s al
right witb me if a man can play a 
piano, banjp; calliope or a Juice hatp, 
and if i t pleases just ONE person, 
that's hunky-dory. . ' 
J t o spmje. people"'on this campus 

"(fortunately not Ihjg. entire student 
body) a person who is not preoccu
pied witb arias, sonatas and forth 
movements in D minus, is cppsidered 
a musical morom Are they? YOV 
answer tbat question. 

I realize that this article in it*s 
entirety will probably fall on deaf 
ears, but some of the music I bear 
on this campus falls oil deaf ears 
alsol . 
/ In closing, 1 wish to say that the 
student body of Sendrisj is ready atid 

(Continued on page 4) 

When tbe-cat's away 
The mice -will play. 

And their minds 
Seem to' run in a very strange vay, 

Last week's contribution 
To the fishpond 

Does smack 
Of a similiar tribute 

r^o Galloway 
Two years ba'ck. 

For fear that you are becoming'lax 
because - of recent repeated cancel
lations, of «hapel lectures, I have 
hunted up a little proverb -for yoa 
from ttie rndions: ' — -

"(?raat 'Uiat I may riot criticize my 
neighbor until I have walked a mile 
in his moccasins." 

Don't tell your troubles to otiieii 
Most of. them don't care a-hang^ atitt 
the rest are glad of if̂  .- , 

'••^. Nantucket Philosopher 

Though clothes don"'t make the girl, 
it's clear they sure do held hef once 
she*3 bete. . " 

Margaret Fishback AtMM 

.You never know what a fool you 
can be till life gives' you the chance. 

' -. Eden Phillpott 
Love your neighbdfj" but be%ratfl1 

of your neigbborliood. Jowi Hay 

The art,of pleasing consistS'of te-
ing-pleased, ' WilUam Hazlitt 

*rp be melaucholy is to be forever 
thinking of oiie'^self. Comtesse Diane 

^x Qo^mmeiii By T©sw 

' -i J 

IniMovements in the'library wbuld mean thing anyway when actually niany improvements 
m i S ^ m e n t of academic quality. JHS U e made th roup this govemmg body. 

The world of biblical scholarship, 
and for that mbtter, the intellectual 
world in general, has been observing 
with, considerable interest the remark
able' discoveriesinade oyer the past 
f ^ ^ i a t s ^ i n the^area oi the Sed'Sea/ 
Some of our" foremost -critics; have 
published absorbing works concerning 
recent developments ^^ Wilson Dead-
raund's new book, for example.. I t 
would be difficult to 'Overestimate tbe 
enormous significance pf these ma-
rine-archafeolOgiCal findingsv" With 
reference, ta. jHi_ejwh^Le_framework of. 
the modem mind' they assume a po
sition tremendously important. And 
though we sometimes fall to recog
nize the fact, onr cultural roots are 
millenniums old. The social, structure 
of the Egyptian Isisiphite tribes bears 
hardly less than a direct influence on 
contemporary mores. 

Perhaps tbe most striking work to 

The TOWN SHOP 
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TMfoway^^^Iiyllli'Tbrrest '- ' 
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l e f s Go Warriors! 

come out of these investigations is 
Wilbelm HolleJager*s FOIHSAE MAK* 
Ig m m ('rhe. lied Sea Holes). In 
bis book Professor Hollejager traces 
the stor^ of^the^dbcovery of the pits 
from the very beginningdowtT^ the 
present day. Every page .of the nar
rative reads as rapidly as* a page 
from a German, philosophical novel. 
Indeed, the reader is perpetually 
held at the crest of wonder as be en
joys the fast-moving academic adven
ture. D,uring the perusal of the v*rork 
_mo3t Students' will welcome, a release 
f'rom the precipitona tale in tlie quiet 
dignity of Professor Hollejager's ex 
baustive critical apparatus. The bib
liography is astoundingly definitive. 

As far asr can be detected, the pits 
were first noticed by a curious group 
of Egyptian aborignials, kno-wn as 
the tub-boat boys (because of the 
basket-like Vessels thfey emplOy) (I 

Foi^all ym0-

resort to Professor Hollejager's t m ^ 
literations throughout)." These boys, 
all of pre-puberty age, dive in the Ited 
Seafor the rare red herring, a nearly 
extinct i ish^bviously found only In 
thpse" waters. Tho'se' boys, diving at 
deep levels' for the nnuSual herriiig 
found a number (twelve, to he pre
cise) of strange pits uniform in sî e; 
Their intelljtetual curiosity (their 
tribe emphasizes the well-roundetl 
study of perfection) led the boys to 
explore the cavities carefully. They 
wcrQ. found: toJba^oiii- diameter fegoal 
to 7214 herrings (the local .unit of 
.measurement for clear reasons), coni' 
puted by, Holleiagor as„ ^08 T.;cter3 
(ca.). ' / • 
. "VHien some of the scrolls, ĵ we s, 

etc. located in the pits.,were bfoupt 
to the attention of Hollejager be ini
mediately realized tbe significiince of 

(Continued on page 3) 
*̂  

equipment visit 

^ I M E R T " 
Sporting ISood^ 

We're 
lor You 
HENDRIX 

SHAW & CO. IK. 
_ ; Phono 500-=^ 
1002 Front StrCQ* 

Hendrijc will meet face to tace 
.previous foes of the track^^easori 
IFe-itate MO track meet to be 

t Arltansas State ^Teachers Co 
i Wednesday and Thursday, May 
' -The "W ârriors, sporting one of 

their 
in 

held 
Colleg :e, 

9-10. 
the 

hesTteamS and" seasons m repent 
rlavs .^;^r^xpectedrto::be-arBeripus' 
coiiteiders for second place behind 

i ifkansaj State Teachers,, who have 
Teenunheaten in,;tHCconfetjncei:his^^ 
season. Hendrix has bowed..„to the, 
Teachers three times, usually wind-
inrf up with second place. The only 
i r team To" "defeat the Warrior^ 
has been Arkansas. Tech, also, ex
pected-to vie for ..top honors,'•' •• 

In the mile race Hendrix's John 
tiitgomery'"has- only- been-be_aten-by. 
Hobbs bf-^Teachers. However, Hobbs^ 
winning time was about 10 seconds 

[fi;oml5:5n^"gom-e^'^"'"bestnime7-Hm-^ 
Ly Fong,-Wh.Q.jw^n the discus tbrow 
[last week over Teachers "and- Onachi-
|ta, should^cont&ndfor Hendrix honors. 
1 Except for one of their worst, days 
[last week, the Warrior's relay-teams 
I have*' steadilinrnproved." Twô ". weeks 
L o they clocked a 43.8 440;yard relay 
[here at "Voung Memorfjil Stadium. .^ 
I Jim "Westbrook,. who ran a 9.9 iOO 
[yard race to beht Teacher's fleet^ 
[footed Dennis Fulmer last week, 
Ishould" again be a boost "to the War-
Imr points." Incidentally,-'due ;to., a 
imis-fired gun and a false started 
[heat in which .Pulnier-- did; not TrUn, 
|Wpat.hropkhad3-ruyt"He^racfe:^a:seS' 
P , . . . _ _ . ^J,! « . Q Q 4 n ^ I l i a -PiVcl^ Bond time, running a-9,8 in 'his first 
ftfy. David Teague of .Hendrix has 
{several times defeated "Westbrook on 
Ithe 220. yard dash, but has never 
Ibeaten Fulmer. -̂  

Hurdlers Jim Davis - and Joe Ed 
iHickman have turned,in S very snc-

essful season. A "serious contender 
lagainstHhe^ boys- in the -AIC meet, 
Ihowever, should be Sims of Arkansas 

kkll. Distance runner Horner Ly

ford bas not taken less than a sec^ 
ond place all season, and should give 
Hobbs^ ahd Ray Utley ^erioijs trou
ble, • ^^•_.^^/"'"\" :•'.".] '."' •" 

Coach Ivan"Grove,has state'd that 
every, nian on the "Hendrix squad 
will get a "^chance'to enter the pre-
liminariea-tcrb-e-breid-Wednesday. "The 
men have come out and worked hard 
all "season," Grove "said,-«'and they de--
serve--to-have"tt~chancen"o"e1ittr"tl^" 
official statFineet.'' ~° '*';"; 

:.* 1 " ' * 

"* The AIC track me(et will begin a t 
'2:00 p. m. on both the preliminary 
and final days at the State,T.sacber's 
stadium; Teams participating-will be 
Heridrix; Arkansas ' Statp Teachers, 
Arkansas Tech, Ouachita Baptist, Col-, 

Jege,. Arkansas .A&M,. and.Hehder.Son. 
State Teachers College, ._! ;__ 

Hendrix holds a number of .official 

,„ • Order ,of events for the meet will 
be the following: ' , ' 
.2:90.P.,M.--—i.Shot ." . - ." , , .. :, 

' ^ Pole "Vault ' ' • 
- , . ..' * High Jump ' , " ' 
-2430 •„ ' • -_ , - . =440-¥d-R«lar- ^ 
5^40 ^-w==^120-Yd--High-Hurdles 
2:45_>__>__:J__l6o-Yd Dash-
2:50 1 Mile Run ' 
:3400-~.-_ ;̂.-=-.™^^880^Y-dTRelsr 
—:4ir-—'-^-T—-Dilfcus 

Broad Jumi) \ ' •- -
3:10_1 -_:440-Yd Dash ' 
3:20i ^-_-=-4-220-Yd Low Hurdles 
3:30 : 880,Yd Run' 
3L40'-—".—__.Mile Medley Relay 
3:50-^-_: 220" MdDask " • 
4:00 . _ „ : _ 2 Mile Run . ' 

-4:l-5rcrz-^z±r_-Mile-ReIay . . ' 

track and field records in the confer 
^nce... Arthurl-Sears 1-set-the- 440 'yard-
dash'mark-^f 4^.9 seconds, and'̂  tied 
the- 100 yard"dash record^of^O.S in 
1953.' Sam >.Sullivan, father- of the 
1956 Hendrix student, set the mile 
run'1n"74728:2Tnmut"er"in'T9i97""Ha; 
the two "mile record of 9:55.5 minutes 
in 1927. In 1937,' Phillips set the 
pole "Vault Tecord of 13 feet % inch"; 

Workers Are Needed 
In U. S. Miission Field 
_.:Jk,. worker"with boys -inarLouis-
— . . . . I ] ' I '•_ iirii ' ' ' — — — 

[raveler's Pamphlet 
lives List oT Sources 
students .and teachers planning 

Inps abroad this summer should find 
lelf-he^ in the bibliography,- "Trav-
fler'a Information." T h i s 84-page 
ooklet, compiled by The-council on 
|tudent Travel, lists and briefly .^e-
|cnbes more tban .900 pamphlets, 

3,recor4s, bookstand other" guides 
hat q&n help the student orient him-
elf before, he goes abroad. . 
The".booklet lists material suitaMe 

ItD.r short, concentrated language 
piirses and reviews in 13 languages, 

gives publicationa that Offer tjay-
I tips on 18 countries: where to stay, 

|liat to see* .wbere to e a i andjwhat 
buy, It lists short histories, maps 

' alt kinds, pamphlets on the culture, 
he problems,, the customs, the arts of 
arious CountriesV V ' ' - - ' 
I Priced at §1.00 a copy, "Traveler's 
formation" is available from -IHie 
pnncil 6u Student Travel, 179 Broad-
ay, Hew York 7, iJ.Y* Budget-con-
|iou3 travelers will welcome the fact 
f t wore than 60% of the material 
free. All of it is easily obtainable, 

|d approximately 90% of i t costs 
| s than §1.00. • • " 
por ten years the Council has beeii 
lowering travelers' questions in the 
lar-round orientation pregrama they 
|ndticton chartered ships which'take 
isdents^i id^^cherr^tr 'El^pensr 

156 an estimated 5,00O persons trav-
1% for educational purposes will 
ps the Atlantic under the auspices 
M^^ ^^^ttcil .on= Si^udettt -Trayei 
IPg Council on student fravel is 
?tlmte,noiiprofitiorgani!?ation'With 
raetive membersbip. of ^S educatibn-
land religious agencies. It provides 
|nMtlatitir^fangpo%atib^^^^^^ 
F^iWtlrecreatim |>rogr 
p» and tour information on. inter* 
Itional travel. 

JOften the chief trouble With chil-. 
Pn 13 that parents have short mem-
^^ '̂ Charics Ruffing 

Ponsebroken: Anyone buying a 
|nie at current prices. 

Frances' Rodman 

, Inisband is a man %vho lost bis 
p y in big pursuit of happiness. 

Cy N. Peace 

ville, -Ky., community center and a 
girls' physical-education teacher for 
a Methodist mission school in North 

.Carolina are among the needs listed 
as most pressing by the Board 6t 
Missions in its search this year for 
.special workers in home missions. 

Witb only three months-remaining 
in which-special term "workers may 
be accepted, the Board has obtained 
only eight .of BO persons needed "in 
home missions wbrk. The Board's Of
fice of Missionary Personnel' in Kew 
York has announced that it is ur
gently , seeking to fill the remaining 
42 vacancies as - soon ^s possible. 
There is a particular need this year, 
the Office 'said, for at least 10 men. 

The special termers, who are knowA 
as "US-2'S," will serve in home-inis-
sions projects -*• schools, hospi&ls, 
children's homes, town artd" country 
work, cdnunuriity centers—two years, 
if the'ipfojeot is in the continental 
tJnited .States, or thi 'ee.y^rs-if i t 
is in:an "oritpost area, such Jis Alaska 
or Puerto Rico. They will receive a 
cash salary and maintenahce, plus 
one mcinth's vacation each year and 
travel to the field of s^rvice^ 

Requirements include •eofli^e gra
duation, being between '2X and 82 in 
age and having, a ""desire to serve, 
ability to work effectively with 

"ether^*and--practieal skills- whicb 
could be used iu home mission pro* 
jects." Persons accepted as trS-2's 
will receive *six. weeks* specialized 
training this summer Jbefore going to 
work . 

Persons interested in the tJS-2 pro
gram are urged to write iirimediately 
to the Office of Missionary Person-

"nelTT^tWPifth Avenue, Hew York 11, 
U . Y . • ^ -

In a statement pointing out parti
cularly urgent needs, the Missionary 
Personnel Office said': • 

"One of the most pressing needs' 
Ihat^must' b'e filled this year. Is for 
a boys* worker in a Wesley* Houss 
^tommumty center) in l,buisville. 

Sfill the Commenf 

Westbrook Runs TOO 
In 9.9 at Arkadelphia; 
Wdrrioris Take Second 

ArkansaF"Siate Teachers 'College,' 
lead by Dennis Fulmer, defeated the 
Hendrix Warriors 69" to 55 over Oua
chita Baptist, college's 51 in a three 
way track meet at" Arkadelphia." 

Jim.DaVis, who was .•high point 
•nian"^of-Hendrix"yHth'10:"pmnt3rwor^ 
both the. high hurdles and the low 
hurdles. Jim Westbrook won the 100 
TardTdaBh-fpr~Hendri3rwithra-time-of-
9,9 seconds. Roger Bates wori the' 
high jump with .5 feet, 10 inches. -
: High point man for State Teachers 
was Dennis Fulmer with 15^ points, 
and top man for Ouachita was, Ray 
Utley with 8% points. 
",'The Results:, 

- S^°* "— 1- igiwin Hugliej,^STC.-
2..Dp.n McFarland, ASTC,.3, Jsrry 
Leasure, O B C 4. Marshall-_.Row.e,. 

~ , ^ .(Continued, from page-2) ,, 
the holes. For biblical scholars had 
never been able to account,for a.load 
°^ ' ^ '̂̂ ^^^^^6-' ̂ "d • papers, which' waŝ  
known-to, have .been iri the qharioFof 
Pharaoh Osirametes I lwben tbe wa
ter of the sea fell back over" him and 
his army. Hollejager and .his col
leagues were convinced that ' the 'pa
pers were Hebrew writings and that 
they, along with the-Egyptians, their, 
most valued .treasure,, their state pa
pers, their armor, their' horses, and 
their -wives; were interred or inseaed 
,iiwpe--prepared- pits -at the time-"of 

Sydney McMath 
^ 

oney MCiyiotn . , ^ \ . . , -

A Look at the Major leagues 
Now that the major .league baseball 

seaso^n^has- been sufficiently, baptized 
(in niore wiays than one, considerirfg 
the -unusually iriclemerit weather), it 
might, be. interesting to take stock of 
som.e '̂ of our. pre-season predictions 
and discover if ev'erything js progress-
ing according to Hoyle. 
- After two weeks of rather inter

mittent action, the -American League 
is following. a" stable ~and rojutinfe 
^Urie!^ AF3his~~writirig, ^ the Kew 

-won one- game with a key f IŜ  ball, bu^ 
he is finding the base bit hard to pur-
chase_i=;._as_are-imosti-ofJ-bis-'-team- "̂ 

the destruction. • 
Examination of , the manuscripts 

proved Hollejager's theories correct, 
and a revolution in biblical scholar
ship began. The unearthing of a com-, 
plete copy of "The. Song of Songs, 
whichr Is Solomons" helped scholars 
.account for the annoying presence of 
this book in the Scripture. It "appears 
thafc-a-loVe song written by Pharaoh 
Osirametes- II to his wife (cf. Moses, 
Pharaoh, and other' Monographs, by 
Muiler) had been iriadveiH;ently mix
ed up with Mpsaic manuscripts. Many 
other complete writings were discov
ered also: "The Power of Dry Think
ing,** "The Greatest Adventure Ever 
Recorded," "Gone -wdth the Egyp
tians," "Pharaoh, Meet Your Master," 
and "How to Keep Dry and Avoid 
Egyptians;.** These pieces are rich in 
Hebrew lore. They account for a num-
1>er of embarrassing" "anomalies in nio-
dem scholarship. To give one example* 
Professor Hollejager incluJeS; ian in
teresting side-light on conditions 
within the social framework of the 
nation Israel. Apparently Aarori' and 
several other higb priests of the peo
ple had been quite unwilling to as
sist in the tests of magic between 
Moses and;PjiaraQb*s chief court wiŝ e 
men. Actually the whole affair had 
been more or less sewed-up from the 
T(eginnirig;i[anr T'ffira1a*^e^be^ 
ning) J for • everyone acknowledged, 
tacitly or otherwisei. "Ttfiat ' 'While 
Egypt^s "sordi^r*s might carry the lau
rels on the field, Israel was tradition
ally a favorite in matters of ^0 aca-r̂  
demic a nature tis magic. In any case, 
Aaron participated in the contests 
with a noticeably disgruntled conten-
_ance. And ^ s yexy behavior, so nn-
beard-of,'" s&.i»deliberately unconven
tional (as Miriam herself attested) 
was the occasion of doubt in -som'e 
quarters . that Aaron would pass 
tbifough the sea without getting, at 
least, a bit damp* The scroll is dis
tinctly water'-soaked a t this point, 

OBC. Distance — 41 feet, 9% inches 
™?°^TY^'"^^?^"^^?i^'^"Hankins;0BC7 
aridr Al ^ Zimmenriaii, ̂  ASTC.. 3. Bob 
NoiVell, OBC, - and • Jim" Chandler, 
ASTC. Height -^" 11 feet, 6" inches. 

" Broad Junip ~ 1. Dfennisjgulmer^ 
ASTC/2. Chandler." 3.' 'Vemon;'Bran
non; OBC. 4. Bill Nutter, Hendrix. 
Distance — 21 feet, 11% inches. 

High Jump — 1. Roger Bates, Hen-, 
drix, 2. Hanlcins. 3." Gayle Bone, OBC, 
and Lynn Stewart, ASTC. Height — 
5 feet, 10 inches. "7": "' ' " ^ ' 
.. 440 .Yard Relay — i> ASTC (Ful
mer, Travis Wedgeworth, Carol Hen-' 
ry, arid Richard Heridrickson): 2. 

gQBfi". .Timw —- 44J7:"". • " "' " ~ ••̂ -̂ -̂  

T b T i e r l e r ^ I e c t e d iriusr^^ikniea- imiMfep-gene raP te f t ^^ f ' - a i e^x t 
in'worldng with' boys from 9 to IS 
years old̂  knew soltball, basketball 
and other games, b§ able to conduct 
arts arid crafts classa* and" direct 
campittg' activities. 

*̂Th6r§ is also an urgent need fof a 
teacbin^of 'physical' edupation at the 
Allen BigK MWJI (for giris) at 

; Ii^|11enfr.i50fid3tntbeiriftissiori 
schools. At least 12 young women are 
sougbt fo^ town'and country work 
In our rural areas, and up-to 15 could 
be placed. There is need fOr a home 
economics teacher a t the Henderson 
Settlement ih east^Jrn Kentucky ^ d 

.there is a continuing need for social 
group-workers'in kindergartens and 
community centers." . 

Most US-2's vdll work 'under the 
supervision of the Department of 
Work iri Home Fields of the Womart's 
Division of Christian Service,^ one of 
four major divisions of the Board of 
Missions. 

Hallmark Gards 

^MeTHEKS^ 

1 

aeems to involve an attempt, of Moses 
and his chief advisor in.matte_rs ma
gical, Bethwawtethen,: to. smooth 
things ever as vJ'ell a^ possible. 

In tbe last work mentioned above 
was as aecouttt of "heated debates be
tween the tribes ef Israel tegardirig 
payment of tbeir soldiers. Without 
:3dBnbttte^toti*fril-b^dJbe^^^ 
because they payed for them, and a 
few ejtponentg of stipehdization con
tended that the Hebrew spirit was 
ideally built around a winhirig army. 
Moses appointed a group of. high 
priests to look into the matter, but 
they waited a trifle too long,to cross 
and were t l i e r e f o"re lamentably 
drowned. Anyway, tbe tribes always 
won when Moses raised ĥ î  sword 
aloft. Miriam helped him hold it up, 
for tbe battles were ofteU overly long 
and Moses was aging rapidly. 

Tbese are only brief bints a t Pro- - - ; ^ 

120 Yard.High.Hurdles - . , 1 . Jini 
Davis, Heridrix. 2. Windell Langford, 
ASTC. 3. Bone. 4. Joe Ed Hickman-, 
Hendrix. Time —, 15.7. 

110 Yard Dash — 1. Jim. West
brook. -2. Fulmer. 3; David Teagpe, 
Hendrix. 4. Paul Caldwell, OBC. Time 
— 9 . 9 / , 
••'Mileli;uri — 1. Gene Hobbs, ASTC. 
2. John Montgomery, Hendrix. 3. Ray' 
Utley^, OBC. 4., John Wilf ong, OBC. 
Time — 4:42.1. 

880-Yard Relay' -— 1..' A S T C 
(Wedgeworth, Fulmer, Henry, and 
Hendrickson.). 2. .Heftdi-ix. Tinie — 
1:33.5.: ' ' • -

Diiscus—1. Henry Pong, Hendrix. 2̂ . 
Don McFariand, ASTC.' "3. Rowe. 4. 
Jerry Leasure,.OBC. Distance — 115 
feet.' • . , - , . ' 

440sYard TJash—l. Hai?rell Staric, 
OBC* 2; Bob Clark, ASTC. 3. Bran
nori. ,4. Ari;hur ArinstrOng^BC. Time 
--^52.7. ' " . ' 

?2Q-Yard l4qw Hurdles — 1. Jim 
Davis, Hendrix. 0. Bone. 3. Langford. 
4. Joe Hickman, Hendrix. Time -^ 
25v2. ." • • . 
' 880 Yard Bun — 1. Htley. 2.. Hor
ner Lyford>. Hendrix. .3, Hobbs. 4 
Lloyd Korris, Hendrix. Time —.2:06,2. 
: M\bMpP\eyMypT^h0W. (Qald-
well, Brannon, Bone, and Starkjt. Sh 
endrix.-Time — 8:51.7,. 
"•220 Ya^^^DiraK - ^ 1 . Falm^ 

Teague. 3..*Westbrook. 4. Hendrick-
ion.̂  Time—21.9. , 

Two Mile Run - ^ 1, Montgomery. 2. 
Bob Simpson, ASTC. 3. Ifopnie Bag-
Jey,.„ Hendrix. 4 . WilfongJ Time -r-
10:54.1. . ' ^ " . 

Mile Relay —' It^A^COjOEfidgfe 
worth, Gla:ri(c,"*Jinimy Chandler, and 
Hobbs). 2, OBC, Time—- 3!34,L 

fessor Hollejager's magnlficient con 
tribution to Biblical knowledge. We 
are all fdeeply indebted to bis pro
found scholarship. His monumenM 
work is quickly becoming an essential 
"tool in the cultural work-shop ef mo-
ISerBLmanT It i s Witli"the'g1?ettfeStreii^ 
thusiasm that I recommend it. 
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Girls • Tennis Teams 
Enter State Tourney 
Here Next Weekend 

Hendrix will have four "singles en-
tries-and—two- doutbles - eritrieS'-in—the-
women's state "toumamerit to be held 
'6nM;he—Hendrix ~and~ArkariEreis~State'' 
Teachers College campuses May 11-
12,'' '-„ " J" . - r ^ - ' 

The five schools which are •'entering 
teams are Hendrix, A.S.T.C, OuaChi-
ta,--'HendersonV and. Arkansaa.,Tecbw/ 

Miss Margaret Wilson of Arkan
sas Tech, -a nationally rated -official, 
will officiate" for the semiTfinals and, 
finals.' '„ . . . • " • 

Judy Brannori, Rosemary ".Searcy, 
Sarah Helnis, .and JaRene Rackley are' 
the Hendrix. singles entriesr-The dou
bles eritries]-will be Judy Brannon and 
Ruth Reed, Sarah Helms- and Rose-
mary^earc; 

Veterans' Questions 
Draw VA Answers 

Q—My deadline for starting school 
under the.. Korean GI Bill comes in 
November.- I applied to start class 
this fall, in plenty of time. A,family 
problem has come up s^ that I won't 
be able ....tp begin until around the 
first of the year. Will'I still be able 
to get in under the Korean GI Bill' 

.since-my deadline-will "have passe^d? 

A—No. Under the law, a veteran 
actually must begin,bis J^rean GI 
.training before bis starting deadline. 
Piling an application, alone is not 
sufficient arid the law grants no e t̂-
iefiiens.., ...>. _,/,:,..,_.,: ' 

•̂  Q^A frierid of mine apiE>lied M ' Y A 
for disability compettSation abol^two 
years agoj then failed to report for 
a physical examination when he was 
asked. He now would'like to reoperi, 
his claim. I t is too late? • ' -* '̂ 

A—It is too late i;o reopen the ori
ginal claim, since VA consider that 
claims are abandoned"wberi the veter
an takes no action to comply vidth 
VA's rectuest within a one-year 
perioj^. However, tlie>etiBrari.'may file 
a new application. I f he does, and if 
it is approved, bis payments may-be
gin frpm-the date of the new applica
tion, not-the old erie. , 

York Yankees are perched atop, the 
heap and sejemingly, well enough 
equTpp'ed"t"o' stay there for the rest. . 
of the seasori. • " , . > ' -

The Chicago White Sox are strugg- -
Ting along .in second,' getting-.great -
pitchirig but not making enough runs . 

-^1 

I : 

to cause any undue alarm.^Larry Doby 

mates. Luis Aparicio has. been nd 
ball of fire at shortstop. 

The Cleveland story has "beeri strik- • 
ingly similar to that of Chicago. As -̂
an example, Herbie; Score has allow^ -
ed ten bits and five" r u n - i n twenty 
eight innings, yet has a ,1-2 rec-. 
ord. "V"ic Wertz has made a so-far . 
terrific comeback after his tete-a-tete 
with—polio—last summer, and Chico »̂ . 
-Carrasquel has -miade Hank Green-, 
berg, look like" a wis.e trader-; but the. 
attack-has - been—otherwise—anemic.— 
Early Wynn looks better than "ever; 
-Mike TJarcia," inconsistent as ever. 

Witb-the "Boston. Red-iSdxj our pick 
(sounds ^important, doesn't i t?) for 

-second-iplacer-'everything-~bas^-gone— 
'•^i6iij^i' The'̂ p6Wei>"'has-been*^pasmod.«,vr; 
ic, seeming to assert itself only when' ' 
thO' oppositiori makes between 12 and 
15- runs. And^ the pitching. —- particu- . 

"larly the- relief pitching '— bias left 
much to be .desired: TJed. Williams' 
bruised instep hasn't* helped" any,r-for -
it seems tbat.without,;bim„the',Sox_. 
are hardly better thari a'^second divi-
sion. club; 

.i-^-VX'.^, ,A A X v t V T ? . ' - cs ' ' . 

Over in the National league, there 
'arermakmg^' of the closest race in 
years. Of course, its far,too early to^ 
dravmriy definite conclusions, but it 
appears now that what was predicted 
as a runaway for Brooklyn could' 
turn into a six-club dogfight., 

If so, there'll be one very good rea
son:" the Dodgers. A:ny resemblance 
between last year's world -champions 
and this year's outfit has been so far 
less than coincidental. The Brooklyn 
pitching, which was veiy instrumental' 
in last year's 22-of-24 start, has been 
sour, Likewise,.Mariager..Walt Alston 
has. still not settled-his infield and-
has gotteril^disappointing results from, 
rookie perforriier-Charley Neal. 
. Milwaukee, the second-place choice, " 
is leading the league at this vTriting," 
but the Braves right now don*t look 
any better"tha« five or six other Club^. 
In fact, .the hottest club in tbe loop 
the past few days has been Gincinr 
natr. After losing 'five of tiieir first 
six, the Redlegs have reeled off six 
in a MtTi including two fifomtbe de^ 
flated Dodgers. And they have, done 
this without* one Single VictOry;frOra 
their 17-game, winner of..1955,' Joe 
Nuxhail. *"'' • 

All iti all, the senior loop stacks 
up as a dog-eat-dog affair that could 
"go rigbt Ibwri to the wire. "E-*^'tb§: 
St; Louis Cardinals, if they can" get--
some pitching! mttst be considered a s 
a pennant contender. Of course, i t 
all deperids upon Brooklyn. 
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Prepar^Hori for 
By Jan© Mliler 

' . A few weeks ago, mos t of the„jaen-
drix eoriimnnity saw tbe major pror 
duction, «Gjuest".in t he House," P r o 
bably, if ^ou, watched t h e perforni-

:^^ce ,^ymi "l^idTi*t>ive a ' t h o u g h t as to 

' ' ' • : 4 ^ / -
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.what had-goi^e before to lead up to 
-thai! i»erf ormance. JEewi-peoplg:^oJBi^^ 

"for each riiiniite-'^of actual perform-
- ance-~hQural.baye:_b.een'spent in j ) re-
,p§^ratiori. Actually,' "Guest Iri\ the 
' House''' began a little over a -month 

before the date it was given, as a 
finished product. .. 

~ The. finished prodUfJt of -"Guest iU 
the House" arid any other play is the 
snccessful, mixing of a whole host of 
people including "the directors, the 
cast, the house ^ committee,." and the 
crews for-state, costunies, make-np,' 
stage„ Set,, properties andT^ound and' 
lighting effects, .^--'.. , ':- '""•, 
r^Sfterthe-direetoiv-bad-rdefinitely 

( t J going on withont the n.ake-np j J ? * ^nt * e j 0 ^ ^ ^^^^.,^.^ ^ ^ ^ 

as if,that were normal procedure then 
his nerves must.be made of steel. 

' This may. all sourid ^ike so much 
infusion back stage, and perhaps it 
is. But it's organized confusion. 

7 
On the Calendar 

going - " — 
and costume' crews., Since the theater 
now^'dses' scenety and. costumes im 
stead of choruses ô : narrators-tO set 
the scene and moodj-make-up and cos-
'tume • ari^isls liay^.emer-into ^ their 
own.-JEach. actor^must be made up 

very 

decided on the play,-the difficulflo;^ 
of casting began. ,After much - ser
ious consideration, the cast was chos-
'en, and tbe play began in earnest. 

The stage crew is espeCiallFimpsr^ 
tant in-tbis-day and age,of stage 
scenery. The crew starts to work eariy 
painting flats, building anything that 
can't be bought or borrowed, ?nd:.fi-
nal-ly putting all the Scenery'on stage. 

, An out'door sidewalk, cafe in.Paris, 
a secret door, in a spooky' old man-
sion or" the-bright-.living, room -of-̂ a. 
mndern hom«̂ " ^rP. all a part, o f jhe 

good—if-,-the. .costumes were misfits 
and in need;Qfj i^oping and,..repair." •"' 

-' This - back-stage w)ork- is by no 
nieans dull and without its lighter 

I side. Take, for instance, the poor spe-
|cial effects-man who,'on" the night of 
the .big-performance, dropped a few 
nails down am,ong bis softly-falling 
s-now'flakes. And-to tbe layman it 
is al-ways ,.a sdurco' of wonder, that 
-an--actor~is—able—ta-keep^ his stage 
presence in the face, of all djstrac-. 
tions. When biir noble Roman's dag-
•ger^alls^-through- his-beHi-andlaslatr.! 
ters onto the floor and he is iable to 
recover both the .dagger and his dig
nity; wben' the star tosses down a 
,Stiff_drink and a' backstage'^'-door' is 

-, -This-imonthl sevefal; 'otie^act j l ay3 
are "being" presj&nted" .under;*• student 
directors, i t •'you stop to look you 
can "̂ee "all of these prreparations~in 
progress. And as you do look and see, 
then perhaps you .can '.appreciate all 
tbe work, and fun, that went before 
"Dim the house ligbtk! Everybody^ on, 
stage",— and-.quiet!" ";, 

SehoTe^lnaugurqtion 
^loitSdT^brMpndoy 

Thfi Tifiw' Senate members- will be' 

Saturddy^ May 5 •' \ " ; ^ ^ , .^. 
Blue Key-Cardinal Key Picfiic _ — - v — 
Chinatown Hayride _ _ - - - ^ . — - j — 
Conceri; in Little Rock, Walter Giesekmg 

Sunday, May 6 . 
. Church services- — --.-.-^-^~ 

' Youth groups r-'-.'-T-—r—T--'— 

' m' . Mr.;—>t-»*.>W.-« «*>:>-[ r 

1:30 
' 5 :16 
' 8:30 

10:60 
,5 :30 

Satiir<lqy/Mayi;t95<c 

- - . i ' - - ' - . i - * i «^ -^ ?? • ' - ' ^ ' ^ *! 

inaugurated in an open session in Hu 
len Lounge Monday at 6:30 p. m. 
This will be tbe, last ."meeting of the 
1955-56-Senate.-

job of* the Stage-crew. 
When our dashing hero grabs- into 

•a wall safe for • a diary,, the proper
ties—crew-has--to-make-xertain..J;bat 
the diary is in the safe. A thrilling, 
-suspenseful mystery would f a i r flat 
if the hero rushed to the top drawer 
for .his revolver and found it wasn't 
there. The properties crew must be 
ready at just tbe proper moment with 
a sack of groceries, a bouquet of' 
roses or a bird cage. '. ' • 

Not orily must-the-%ctor learn the-
actual lines and stage movettie'nts, 
but' he must study and practice his 
characterization — hOw" a "ceittain 
charactfer^i^eacts nridSf diffsrentecon^ 
ditions or What-was the true nature 
of a historical %iaracter. ' Ift Other 
words, an actor must "live his part." 

Nine Music Student 
Perf orm on Recital 

Nine students performed.,in a, stri
dent recital presented by the music 

, department an the Chapel-Auditorium 
Monday, April 30* at 4:0(} p. m, -

The following program was^ pre-
sentedt 
Prelude, Fugue, Qhaconne -_-—.^.-I-

•" : * • • Buxtdmde 
" Robert 3uri;on, organ " 

Fugue in E f lat (St. Anne) —- . Bach 
Martha Williams^ organ 

Fantasy for Flute, Stops »._ Sowerby 
Jerry McSpadden, ergan 

Sonata K 189, Adagio — — Mozart" 
Kay McCastlain, piano 

Voi, che sapate (Marriage of Figaro) 
w_w »̂« Mozart 

Carol Ward, soprano 
Martha Williams, acconipanist 

I Attempt front Love*s^ Sibkness t6. 
Fly :.^»—,.—* I.-,.—-,! .-Purcell 
Come and Trip I t ... ^I. Handel 

Mary Lou Pitts, .soprano 
Sharon Wood, accompanist 

Eileen Arvon —..-.- -^-.. Old Irish 
J 5 i l L H ^ S | J a m t o n e 

Gbverriment Of f ei-s 
Aid for Study Abroad 

• Competitions for Hnitod-States Gov-, 
ernment scholarships for" graduate 
study abroad for 1957-58'are .now 
bp^n, ' it"was anuounced-May-4—by-
Kerine^ HblUnd, Presiderit of the 
Institute -of International Education, 
New York City.' ' ^__ ^ . 

A ' brochure"'describin'g "overseas 

, 'Th"fe"'-mrt=going-~president: '<3barles 
['Plunkett will turn over bis duties,to 
.Harold Campbell, 'whtr will at that 
Mu{w.,v nvaconf. Tii'c! Tiroffram for tbe 

^ - . - H - - • - • 

'I'time present his program for the 
forthcoming year.- ' - - . - -

Plaris for the program have been 
.jtnade,by.John„Oltrie'r and. John Gill. 

logineeti 

Monday, May 7 . 
— French - Club i - - -—-«-- . .—-

"~"~ Cardinal K e y >:;—---n--^ 
, Senate —, ,—.--' . 

Tuesdays-May-5..", . : .;^.LI .. [ ' r ' ' •• 
- 'w--iGbapei,--outdoor ^ a n d .concert r*-—" •—^^-.^-— 
• ' Wpmen'V Intrar i i f l i rM^'---^—' - r — - " --'•:^~— 

- Organ ' Recital Z—Z—J—'Z.-—------^ • T " 
American XJuild'of Organis ts _ - _ — . ; . , — ^ r t = b ± r r — 

... P r e - T h e o l o g s , ' - : . - Z - - - - ^ - — - — r ' " 
, A r t • Guild' - ^ ' — Z — I S - — 

-Chorister Concert _-_ -̂  -̂^ 
Wednesday," May-9 

Mn Ph i Epsilon, --•- —-
Spanish Club i ^̂ _—,-----

-— Booster-Club' ;--T------
. H -Club - ' - - r - ' — - — - - - ^ - r 

HCA;;-——__„---..-^-::p-f^---: 
' state Track meet, ASTC ^— 

Thursday, May 10 " ' r 
State Track'meet ___—-|i'----—-
Soeial--Committfie .̂„-«.-r7,----=4ii='--— 

..,- 3:30 

ZzJZ^-r.^^-Z^^~ 5:15 
i's;riii."i'iJ-i-««*.f4.-w—-— 6 : 8 0 

,_:_ 10:00 
. _ J J : " 3i30=̂  
. — 1 - 4:30, 

[ 6:30 
' 6:15 

. - 7i00 

._"_... 8:.00 

, jw iSWV=i^^=«- -^ i . ^ - r f f f ^ . 

1:80 
3:80 
3:30 
5:15 
6:30 

Oi?r-Act Plays Given 
By Student Directors 

Two one-act comedies' were pyj, 
sented "Thursday evening in the Au. 
ditorium 'under' student direction, •• • 

Nancy-; .Littlefield directed' "guj 
pressed Desires"- by Susan Claspell' 
The action' took'; place in a mbdern 

- 4»ome-when-p3ycholoe5i;-waa-fiiVt-]^ 
coming -popular and widely used. 
^ _ Members;_qf.. tKe_'cagtjvfere- -Syj-
BarkeV, James Slaughter,', jmd Marv 
Tyler. The produQtion staff includ/j 
BIU Johnson,. sta^e manager; \\^\^ 
Irtg,"Bob. Darrell; prompter, tind̂  
•Cherry; -costumes .and properties-; 
Lorna Collins; make-up, Nolen Bro\ra' 
;". "Heaven "Will-Protect the Woyklng 
Grirl" by Glen'Hughes,.directed by 
Joan K;izzia,-had" as its setting the' 
"women's lounge iri a large depart-
merit store. Jane Purdy, Sara Mag. 
sey,, Mary'Ann Brummet, and-Dorig-
Dodd. were menabers of the cast;_ 
"]Dottie'Hurley "seiwed" 5^asslsit 
.director-..-Others on the prodiii'.tiftn 

• •.i-i... .•..•.•..;•"• jry**-. Z^..jja.i, - f 

study awards under, the Fdlbfight Act 
and-the Buenos Aire_s Convention has 
just been published by tbe institute. 
This bro.ch'ufe"andK'appricati6n blanks 
are. available 'in the offices of Ful-
right advisers on college and univer
sity eariipiiises.; ^ . -\,.:^:._-,^^^. ,^.; :̂ ;; _ 
. The programs pnder the Pulbright 
Act arid the Convention for the Pfo-

•ffiotioff: 'Of r|Ht6r=^^i^si^cpr:G 
Relations are part of'the ijatemation-
Sttteducational. ijxcbasge • â ^̂ ^ 
the 'Department of State. Tliey w ^ 
give alm'ost 1000 American citizens 
'tbejchance, to^studsr" abroad during,tbe 
1957-58 academic yea*. Smce the es
tablishment of these"'programsj .over 
550O iLmericari studenij" have receiyed 
grants for study abroad. -

Countries wheretl . S. graduate stu
denta may entet.'tiridei*' the Fulbright 
Act -.are Australia, iLustriix, "Belgium 
and-Luxembourg^.Burma, Chile, Den« 
mark, |Hnland, France, Germany, 
Greece, Indian Italy, Japam the Neth
erlands, New Zealarid, Korway, J b a , 
Philippines' and the United Kingdom: 
In the Aisian countries — Burma, In
dia, .jrapun. arid th£ PhUippines, as 
welFas in Greece, only a limited num^ 
ber oFgrariWis a;Vailable, IWd tt^ 
graduate candidates are preferced, 

Countries participating jln the Bue
nos ' Aires iponvenlibri Program are 
Bolivia,"Srazil, Chile, Colombia, Coi* 
ta Bica, Cubat the Dominican Repub
lic, Guatemala, Haiti, Hottduf^s, Mex
ico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, 
Peru and Venezuela. - _^. « 

Eligibility requirements for these 
foreign Study fellowships are; TJnited 
States citizenship J a college degree 
er i ts eqirivalent a t the time the 
award is to be taken upj knowledge 
of the language of tbe. country ̂ of aP-

By U. S. Goverfiment 
The U. S. Civil Service Commission 

-has announced • t ha t engineers are 
needed for employment in -the Army 
Ballistic MiSsile Agency* and Redstone 
Arsenal'.' in . Huntsvil le , Alabama.' 
Star t ing" 'sa lar ies , . range froria ?4',345' 
to $11,610 a ye'ar. The optional" fields 
of w o r k include aeronautical, chemi
cal, electrical, electronics, general , in-
dustriaT,"^?cii'ariical, and ordnance en-

"^irigering,"'-'- '̂~ '̂—~^-~-—^^-^~'.'̂ -~-~ ~ 

Women's- intramurals . — L - 1 - . - J ^ - - -

BlUe Key- 4. r - r — r 
'Res,idence Hall-Sections J-^-

Priday,>May U ' . . . . .] \ 
Press coriventioii, -'Southern S^ate "-1., - — 
• p . ^ . ' ^ _ . . L l . . - , - - : — - - - : . — ^ -
Intoi'xh&ljdance' ----•---^-------'---.=.-='----r—.-^-... 

" F T A — ' r •__:__"--•— ; . ; j _ _ . - _ - - _ 
'Old iri6vie,-'.'Birth-T3f'a Nat ion" -i--_i-zrr=rrr---r=-.=-==^^-i 

„ : _ '-^•- 40jpo 
rri"z:i"'3r,trzr^i30 

st-ilii i i f i - , - *——(- . - t f t ig.r.r*. 

.-•-..'10;00 
: - , - '•5':16 
„ _ : -6:16 

"'™6Y30 
-7l4i 

staff were Selwyn- Lichty, make-Uj, 
lighting; Bob Darrell, 

The' plays- w6fe Sponsored by Al- • 
pha.Psi Omega and directed,by mem. 
b'eW"'6T''tTiT7"ait%3ing"~cla^~l^^ 
speech department. 

. ~State~^I§*~tennis meet 
" Sapiriairy,"'llay 12- • '• ' 

Press convention —,-
State girls' tennis.nieet _-.. 
Mother's- Day plays ^--. 

:>"f—n* 

missionarj 

j^YFGMup Elects 
Off icers Here T^day 

•J^o qualifyj™^ 
.had appropriate college study 6r;P.6r-
tinent engiiieering ejcerience^ 'Applica^-
~tibnr?vHll-"lre" accepted"-i^ 
nbtice and must be filed with the Exe
cutive Secretary, Bodrd of "H.S. Civil'.! 
$ervice 'Examiners, Redstone Aesenal, 
Huritsviilej Alabama, " • . . 
. Further inforination and applica* 

tion forms may be obtained frommany 
po^t offices, througbout thi^ country 
er from the IT. S. Civil Service Com-
niission, "Wasbington^ I) . 0* . . . 

I'M Mi.ijiii null • • >» • i i l i i . . i i i • i.»i! •iiii>ii|iiiiiiw iij 

When a girl gets a man's heart *to 
hammer, he's soon nailed. . • 

*he" Methodist. Youth Fellowshifi^pi 
t h e Little Rock District Avill elect of
ficers for the coming year at i ts ari-
nual nieeting'hi^re on the campus 

|^4J[iilk:aftfiriH^ '•-,';• r̂ *;̂ .;~^~""'̂ "̂ '~'̂  
/Registration wrill begin'StTstOOrfol^ 
lowed by tlie election"bf' offiC^t8i;ia 
brisiriess meeting, and a talent pre-
sehtation. • ' ' 
K After the evening meal, Margaret 
Whistle and John 0 . Alston, wko at
tended the tTnited Nations-Wa^bing-
ton Seminar in February,", vdll pre
sent a ,>?eport on the iemiriar. The 
climax of the^ meetirig will be the 
installation of,iiew officers ufldet.the 
direction of .a Hendrix • Fellowsbip 

It 's "still a. man's worldVaS long as 
ke gets permission from bis wife, • • 

Dan Bennett 

Methodists Produce 
Film About Missions 

The. first film the Methodist 
.O&urih toS|^^;:^^^^ 
lege students and young adults"*tbr 
missionary service overseas .will be 
Jcel^aSed for ^g^eral Usev^eariy this 
"Bummerr- •-.• *«-"---«««iw..«..«.-.=-.-..l̂ .,.,,.™.,.„,,.̂  _" , , j . 

•'Reply to Reality," w 80-minu,te 
sound and .color moviei was premieiP- • 
e^ at the Methodist General Con
ference at Mirin.eapolis, Miss., in late 
Ajpril and early , May. It was pro-r 
duced at the Haskvillci Tenn.i studios 
of the Metbodist Radio and Film 
Commission'- for the Board bf''Mis-
sions of the Methodist Ohmfch. ' 
"̂  The new 'filria is intended to be 

studerit • groups 

'."Reply to. Reality," says -Miss" B. 
Elizabeth Marchant, - a- mission' boati 
secretary of visual educatio?i, "pre. 
se_nts .the;:motivatip'n_fpr^ nussionavy 
service, sbows.the type.of petson-ivho' 
•ahould-r- consider-'-itr-^shows-the -\nii 

- -variety-^f-jnissionary-jtocations-aTif 
tells the process for'becoming a-mir 
sionary." v -
• .The Rey. Paul W. Yoult, h , v 
Methodist secretary of 
'personnel," says: • 

• "The "film" interprets the wotld 
mission of the-church-in a-̂ revolu. 
tionary time .arid challenges "todaj-'i 
students and- young adults to com-
'mit themselves to this mission." 

The film uses l[n*bfessional camera
men, directors and 4Ctors, including 

-LHlia-H^^ton} Sister of •Hollysfooj 
"star-^Sha^S^^^ 
. a television and. radio actress,. &• 
director WMt. Wilfer T." Bhime; of It 
cinema department of the Mvriiltj 
of3otttfiepr 0flifbrnia aiid^WTirot 
ductiott supervisors were Dr. Hanjj 
Spencer and Dx* Howard Tower | 
the Radio and Film Commission ad; 
thb Rev. H, .Q, Goriger and 'M 
•Maxchmt oi the JBoard of MiSsionsJ 

direetion 01 :a iienarix - reaovYami,.^!^^^^ ^ eampus sraaenii^ gruupa 
Team, of which Marilyn Dallas -is (Uethodist and int^rderiominationai), 
chairman. ~-^_ •. y6utb fellowships,, summer youth 
^ ,"" •̂'•""., r'"" •" ^ Z ' land student conferences and church 
OutdooE' Band yoiteerl Tuesday 

i Pat Henderson, accompanist 
Preh.de and F%ueKo. 21 .~ -^ach 
impromptu in A flat - . — . Ghopm 

Pat Coucb, piano 
Sonate in C Major ^...^.*- ^aydn 

Allegro con grio 
""tarylSodg^i 

Of tne language 01 xne. uouuuiy >ux iii*-
plication. snffident t o carry ma tbe 
proposed study j and food bealth. Pre-

t h e Department^ of ^tate to :screen ap
plications for study abroad. Under 
t he Buenos Aires Convention, the In-
siitute makes the preliminary recbm-
mendation of candidates, with the eo-
operating countries making the final 
selection,of candidates for "study with
in tbeir borders* 

Awards ̂ ^̂ ^̂  Fulbright ^Act 
are made entirely in the currenci^'of 
participating countrteg abroad. This. 
Act authorizies the use of foreign cur-* I 
rencies and eredits acquired througb | 
the siile of surplus property abroad' 
fof educational e x c h a n g e s * The 

The„Hendrix Band under tbe direc-. 
tiori of Dr. A. R."Coffmak'will pre-; 
sent the cbapel prograni.Tuesday. The 
program .will be on tbe l awnM f?pnt 
of the Library. 

groups. . 
..The film tells, how the*challenge 
to missionary JC^ce i§ presented,tb^I 
the members of a college student, fel-

; I Iow "̂hip and,tbeiif.adult*adyisora by a 
,|busband "aiid Wife, who are former the Library. " JJiUSpana ana wu-e, wuu *u.o j.ui«iv^ 

Wayne Waller, baritone, will be the jiUembers of the group and now m i s -
guest soloist. \ , isionaries. A y^ung biology teacher 

accepts t^e missionary call and three 

. (Continued from- page 2). 
willing to| b e subjected to-a newtti', 
sical menu, not consisting of roek â  
roll necessarily, but ALL txpra cl̂  
riiUBic. I will make thia stafotaefil 
I F such music was presented, yfl 
would see a bettei:" response . . A 
not, I will do a handstand on the IJ 
BuJldlngflagpple and sing the M 
act of Faustl To feaze a coin, "D'oS, 
hide your musical lamp under ahat̂  
e lbaske t^ ' 

By the time iriost of ns -realize that 
money isn*t everything, weVe broke* 

- Anthony J. Pettilb 

Students wrestle with the. issues iui-
vplved in going to h foreign laiid^"tb 
iVoric fbf t he ichnrdi. — -

proposed stuayj ana goou neaii-u. xic- vx «- *«"fa"-to- — " " " Z Z v 
^ferencr-fe^'si^en*4o-^pplicant*^ofe =eetiEsed==;^®M,^mwo|i,„^kJ 

, ». -̂  ««»..,̂ __..̂ —e-.—^ wirtinfond-rtPA fft-r'ona academic mote, than 36 years nf age. 
Final selection of FulbrigM ^ n b -

ees is made by the Board of Foreign 
ScholarsbipSf ten leading. educators 
and eduCatioHal-. administs^tors. ap
pointed by the President of the tJnited 

The Institute of tntcrnattottal 

awards cover transportation, expenses 
of a language ref resber or orientation 

FOR iVlOTHEp DAY 

FRI. & SAT. 

maintenance for -one academic year. 
Awards nnder the Buenost Aires Con
vention include transporiation" pro
vided by the tis. S. Govetriment and 

I tuition and maintenanee' lillowances 
I provided by tbe host govemmenia. 
I . Cbinpetition for the 195.7»B8 aca* 
demic. yeaf closes Nê efeber*!,̂  1956. 

âi*»»>»o>̂ x., ^..^^ ___ .-_ Applicarits entolled at academic in* 
f S i H i r o i l p u a S i W ' K c B e f r ^ ^ 
pcialistî  has been.designated hy 'tie[sion deadlines established, by-tbeir 
Beard ef %g^ign Bcbolsifsbips and respective F*ulbright advisers. 

Education, a private agency whicb 
administers |>rograms fo^ the eat-

\ I 
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$"ffV'e'iiteen students -were-, selected 
- for membership to^ the Booster Cli'ib 

in their last meeting. . 
Those elected V e r e : .Faye Adams, 

_ Ganiden; J8jdsey^_.Capliriger, J o r dyce; 
Mary Ann F a n s , Conway; Bpb F r a n -

_cts-4l^quit,fi , Texas;-, Charles R a y 
Hall, Blytheville; Sonny Harre l l , 

• Camxlcn; Dick".Hogg.ii,-^iloam Springs-p 
Jim Holder, Monticello;^ Ba rba ra Mc-

• paniel,"Ozark;^Warren Miles, Crow-
ffiy, LouiSlTmai—John—Piker'-DeW-itt;-

j "D.-l^ankin," Driver;^ R u t h Reed, 
Heberi Sprijig^s; . Sa r a - Shanks, Con
way; Jant6s Slaughter, ' Li t t le Ro.ck; 

- Tommy-Trussell, Fqi^yce; . and. Bj.v-
"crly "Whitaker, Harr isburg. , " ., 

The. new m^'^'^^^^ a t tended -their 
' jfivsi meeting ' last nigbt." .,. ' \ • 

insAr^i 

ixam-Schedule 
- ,' Final examinations• will be given .from., Friday,; 'May 2B- to .Priday, 
June 1, Dv.-0 , Tj .Gooden, director, oi the Office of • Examinations, an-^ 
-nounced-thi&_week.-The-schedule •for.-linals'.ia.aa'fol-ldw«v^-'-'^'., *, ""- ^ 

Special Examination Periods for Multiple Secliori Classes ' 
^-Pridaynigbt;-May 25', Women's H-PE"Activity Classes'. '" * .. 
-Saturday aftenioon. May 26, Humanities 103b (Campbell and M o o r e ) — 
Saturday a-fteinoon. May-267-Natural Science 103b (Johnson)- -'- - - • ,•-. 
Monday night, May, 28, English 123 (Bultman)- • -' . , ',. 
Wednesday nighty May 30, Soeial Scierice"103bi (Thompson) - ' .' ' - • 

• Thursday-'night)'"May, 31; Chemistry 125 - . " - • 
Regular Examination Periods for Other Classes 

Monday morning, May*28: All first perio.d_class.es meeting^4-'5-6 days "a" 
-̂  .,'--.;.-,-.. _—L.„^._.—i._,._iMelc_and.alLiiS, I I , J rS . c l a s se s , . .,..:,„"__.'.._ 
Monday afternoon, May 28: *A11 first period classes-meeting'MWF, M.W, 

^ •- - . _ _ - ^ P _ ^ ^ ^ „ j ^ . 5 , _ _ , — : ^ - : . '. 

At AlphrPsi dmega-l^hfers Atihual A^^^ v * « 

Tuesday moming, May 29; All second pei'iod classes meeting 4-5-6 days a 
• ,-week and T T S ; T t , T S classes. ' ,. 

Tuesday afieraoon,,May 29; AH'.second period classes "meeting. MWF, 
,MW, W F , andJEF. 

'.d 

er bession 
-v Hendrix will hold' a- summer ses
sion from June 5 to. Aug.-11, Dr.- Matt 

...t,..Ellis, presi.dent^pf..the .college, an-
nouaoed Thursday. 

A variety of departments will offer 
courses for veterans, all classes of 
students and bigh school.graduates, 

•pr.n Harry L Laiie, professor' of 

_ EUa Myrl'. Shanks, ..'^iii!iei?^e:asu 
. of ^omen, JPhe :^culty, together 

with their 'sub|ects, includes. Paul" 
fee^Fmis,-English^^^ Gilman; 

Jick^yM.Hi.Grov6^(^^^ 
socidl:ogy},̂ Du. Joe G.TElobbinsy naturaT 
scitope, physicsj'Ralph IJ. Ruhlen,-re-
Bgfon, philQsophy; Dir. Robert S. 
'Shideler, chemistryj and Dr, Richard 
"yates,, political science.' . • 

A maximum' of 12 semester hours 
will be p^.^ible'.during the 10-week 

'Wednesday morning, Ma-y^SO: All fourth'"^pbriotl clâ sTs"" mee't{ng'"4^5]-6~ 
daysaweekand'all.TTS,-'TT,TS classes". • 

-Wednesday afternobn, .May 30; All-fou]|,'th period- classes meeting MWF, 
' • - . - '• 'MW, WF., a^Ut'W.:'- . • ' - ' 

Thui'Sday moi'hing,'May 81-: All fifth-period: classes'meeting 4-5,jG'days 
' ^ ' '̂ : •' , ,'a week arid all TTS,- TT, TS classcjs. _ \ . .- . 

'ThuTSday-,aJfterac)on,-May 8 1 : - - i ^ l - f i f t h perkd.."classes • meeting" MWF, , 
; .-' MW, WF-,̂  and M R . * • - • ' . . ,̂ _' 

Friday'morninfev June "1 : ^All seventli period classes arid classes nieeting 
''Mm'^^-T^STJeilocfe: ~ " ' " "" 

-Friday-afternooiv,"June-4-:-iAll- eighth period, classes aiid classes Jiii}.?ting 
. . . . . . TT-'-T-S period. . ,-

".All mprnipg examinations-will kegiiuaJL&iSO,. all afternoon oxainina-
.̂ ions at 2:00,'nnd all night examinations at 7;00. * , 

• No examination may be given at a time other" than those provided 
except in unusual circumstances and with the approval of the Office of 

"Examinations-.'"' 'r " ' ' ~ -•'' . ' . ' " • ' 

'Treasure Island'Set 
As Theme For Prom 
In Lounge At 8:30 

"treasure Island" -will be the., theme 
for the annmir Junior-^Sehior" Prom, 
-which'-will-'be-^-^held-tonight-at^SiSP-pir 
m.Jn Hulen Lounge ' - , -_ 
" Bobby -Scott Fuller, sopliomore 
music majovr. is arranging- for the 
music. A group from • Searcy 'will 
plify rTliel'^""\i^ll ""bTTTd̂ p̂  
no flowers-for the dancov • '• 

Dr. ,and M.rs. W. C.,. Buthman, Dr." 
and .Mrs. R, E. Yates,- and" Mr. .and 
Mi's.'"B. C. Alread will be-chaperones 
forthe dance. s; ... - - '" 

'Refreshments will be served at in
termission. " - r. _., " ' 

I Robett'R"orex and Beverly "Whitaker-were named. Best""Act'6if •" 
"'and "Actress of-the y W a t the annual.AP.OPS"award night last 
-night.' • , ' • ' ' - ' * ' ^ . . . " ̂  
,; ' "These awardsj are given eiadh year by;A'lph'a:Psi Omega and 
j^layers, and the winners are named on.£he' basis of a vote by.the^ 
members of the-lpTayers.' Rorex played the part of 'Cassius' in 
'aiilins Cfififlflr." arid Beverlv was Evelvn-in "Guest in the House." 

m. 

•?i 

a n & Elected Prexy 
Of Town^ 

Sarah* Shanks w a s ' elected to" head 
the t o w n Girls d u r i n g 195647. The-

^election was held M o n d a y * d g % ^ t 
-^lome of Dor is Horixjn, sponsor. 

" Otiher officers a r e Mairy Lee Dar r , 
viccpresidentj. Mari;h"a H a r t d n i . sec
retary; Lucy McAlister, t r easure i ' 
and Miss Horton, spQiisor* Projec ts 
for next year were , also discussed. 

Outgoing officers ^ r e Eosemary Me-
Henry, P a t Rickey,^Jaren6 Rackley^ 

. Frances Thompson a n d B a r b a r a "Whii^ 

, Mrs. Raybu.m :^Moore will be the 
spealcer l o r the formal induction of 
tM,toH..^ophoijgreCounc 
day eiiiiming i n the * ^ n y a t e ' ^ " d m i n i ' 
room. V :" •. - . . 
. The -new Council consists 'of Mari-

lyri^'Du'ro;, cbaik'niaii^; Dimple Burks, 
Linda Cherry, Marilyn Dallas, Eileen 
Farris," K a y Farr is , Liz OwenSj- Ann 
Pat ton, Barbara Tarver, Linda Wdld, 
and Shai^n Wood. Tlie announcement 
of the-Incoming ^ ' oup was made l a s t 
Monday morning a t 6:30 a t a special 
brealcfast. . - -
. The purpose of the .Council i s " to 
cOrresgortd with the new freslunan 
girls In the .summer and to welcome 
them upon arriving. The- Council whelps 
tbe fresbman giris become" acquainted 
with t he rules, customs, campiis, and. 
biuHings of the college. ' ""' 

•" "Di-r'EJlb'Speiaks h Chspel 
.Dr. Matt L, 3)llis, presidentpf Hen;* 

drix, will speak in cbapel Tuesdaj?,-
May 22. O^is willbe the last chapel 
program of the "year, and it is cus-
toma^ for pt. . Ellis to speak. 

,̂  Ti'oubadour'Staff y 
Anyone interested in working on 

next -year's Troubadour should see 
Bob 'Prancis oi'. J a n e -'Miller, 
photograpbers, copy writers, and 
art is ts will be Welcomed. 

4. 

Profile Wins f if itdrii i l Effectiveness 
At Annud State 0>lle|B Press 0 ^ ^ ^ 

rho-C6lhge Profile/among-other awards, ^ f^^^f^ f t f^ i^ t 
first place in editorial effectiveness in ^ o ^ ^ ^ i ^ n S ^ Ĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

" ^ ' S t U f s a s cntests, JO. Stroud r . P S f ^ ^ , with ̂  
medal as first place for the best j / n t t en editonaUnte^^^ 

- the eight cotees . Kelsey Capfeer receiyed ^ . « ^ f M r L r 
and als6 took second place .-̂ monff the question column entries. 

Arkansas Tech walked. away with ' " 
the most' coveted pris© a t the meet
ing, a huge plaque Or tlie winaer_in 
tho overall General Escellence con-
teat. Hardinfe College's Harding Bi* 
Eon, witb'one boy" winning "four in-̂  
dividual coiitests, amassed the moat 
points to wiA the sweepstakes avsrard^ 
Harding also" received cups i o t 
«iak6-up and typography," advertisuig 
display, and heodlinea. 

The Profile received a aecond in 
make-up and typography and a sec
ond place iii headlines in the gen-
feral contest. For total points com* 
l>iled,' the Profile was ' third in -the 
sweepstakes award. 

-Iu individual contests, sec6nd jplace .'•u iuuiviauai contesTcg, secona jjiai^^ iw^.*^ " «*•«„ of Wi 
rva^-liward(Ctrj£^TTimer-tn^ea.- ^ } i m r ^ ^ ' ' ' ^ T - S ! : ^ ^ ^ 
ture story entries. Sydney McBIath 
received a third plaee in sports col
umns, and M m Alice Pickens third 
^. . interview 'stories. Certificates 
ti'ere given 't-o tefiond'osM! tliii'd'place 
winners in.4>otIi tlio general and in-
aividual contcstD. 
™The_£oatcst3-^€S;©- inUg^ |>5LaJict 

quet at which the the awards were 
l a d b ^ ^ ^ U t , James. a ^ S a y e ^ resi
dent of Louisiana and a retired New 
Yoric newspaper man. Mr. Sayers is 
a noted author of western ^ n e s , hav
ing written about twenty westeiti] 
novels under several pen names. 
' Study grotip seminar spealcers for 

the meeting included Mr. Jim Minor, 
general manager of The Dsily Ban-
ner News, Magnolia, and Mr. BPl 
Whitehead, owner and publisher of 
Tho News Advocate, Fordyce., 

President of the A..C. P;. A. this 
year was- Henderson State Teachers 
Gollege, and Arlcansas Tech wa^ sec-
retary-treaaurei-. The assembly voted 

a. Tau Spbnisor 
uting to Petit Jean 

Today for Al l Sdhool 
'Wiiiroclc Farm, Petit Jeatt Mountain 

farm ot. multi-millionaire Wintbrop 
Rockefeller, will be the "scene «f a^ 
all-school outing tbday, beginning a t 
10":li5, according to John Pike, .presi
dent of Alpha Tau. . . • 

tHie outing, wbich was once a^tra-
ditional part of the Heridrix year, has 
been revived tbis^year by'Alpha. Tau 
Honor Society.^Alpha Tau is the scho
larship organisiation for freslmien and 
sophomores* . ^ 

Pike announced tbat aetivitjes dfor 
the day would include a welcome by 
James Hudson, aft associate of Rocke-
f elleri chicken dinner en the bank of 
Lafe Abbey, informal siglfc-seeing 
tours around Winrock Farm, boating, 
swimming, fishing, shuffle board, 
horseshoes, bridge, and chess, • 

Pilce urged that all cars be park
ed near th© show bams and that stu
dents walk'ratber than drive as much' 
as possible while on the farm, using 
the v/alko dnd roads. He also-urged 
that studentg stay out of the pas
tures and corrals*" 

The cars will leave Hulen Circle at 
4045..- - .. - \ _ _ 

The 1956 Troubadour was distribut
ed to tho student body May 8 follow
ing" the Tinnounce'meiit in' Cliapel"""of 
the dedication to Dr. H. W. Kamp. 

The yearbook was based -on a Greek 
theme with the story of The Odyssey 
adapted to the 'Hendrix campus. 

The Campus,Sweetheart was Sybil' 
Biankenshipi She was selected by the] 

Istudeiit bffdy.as' were •the--Beauties^ 
Ann Rice, Mary" Dean Ranldn, Ann 
Foster and Laura Lou Goyne, *'• " 

First place, winners of the Campus 
Whoklth9„_:?iML^.eat^ lik^^^ 
Campbell,. Sybil Blankensbip; • most 
taleri.tpd, Bob Fuller, Nancy Rice; 
wittiest, Bernard Frazer, Rosemary 
McHenry; hardest •vv'orker. Bob Dat-
rell, Mary Lois Wallacei most brilli
ant, George Kamp, Martba Choate; 
fc;st atblttey Bill Nutter, Dixon Cow
art; best dancer, Sam Puddephatt, 
Helen" Speaker? most, respected, Bob 
Daii'cll, Sybil Blankenship; best look
ing, Bob DaiTell, Ann Rice; most iiop-
ular faculty member, George Thomj?-
sonj Biggest flirt> John Ostner, Jane 
Whaleyj campus radical^ Nolen Brown, 
Tommy Nelle Hampton; carnpus pol-* 
itician, John Gill, Kay F*arris} campus 
cat, Gary Williamsonj campus worn* 
an hdteri Warren Miles? campus man 
hater, Isabetj cbfnpus 'PAm trap, Jane 

Eield Reptesenttiffye^ 
Adclflsses Blui Ke^, 
Says Prospers ̂ m i 
"""trinr-01enTiras7"HeTffdrix-fieldTepre--] 
sentative, spoke to 'Blue ICjfey'̂  Nation
al' Honor -Fraterriity May 10 a t a din
ner , mee t ing -in- the pi^ivate- dining 
room of Hiilen Hall..". 

Clemons discussed "his responsibili-
rties and functions as field,representa-^. 
t i ve for JEEeiTdrix." He also"jpointed oiit' 
tha t ' "members of the student Vody 
.could-d 
of get t ing ntsw'stud.ents.. • 
""'Prospecfs "for.the 1956-57- school-

year a re good, Clemons stated. "We 
a l ready-have al l ' the gir ls we can 
house," be.~, pointed out. Although it. 
is likely t h a t some vacancies will like
ly-existj-In-the-boys" dormitories, he-
expressed t h e belief t h a t there will be 
a relatively small number of such 
vacancies. • .- "" " 

'Julius Caesar," ajid Beverly was Evelyn -in "Guest in the House.' 
The .Bes t Supporting A'ctor award 

went ."to Selwyp. Lichty for "Squaring 
the JOiTide.l.and JIary_Dean.JRs^k,iW ^ 
-w'as-selected Best Supporting Actress" "-
for " "Guest in the House." Other 
awards werer 'L ight lng/ Bolj .Darrell; , 
Costumes,. Joan, Kizzia and Joe Rob- • 

-binsj—Propekios,—D.oriald»-.-Bratton;— 
.Make-;up, Sa ra Siiahks • and Beverly' ' 
Whitaker; Scene design, •' Bernard TT 
Fra"zer; Actor in one-act play. Sonny _ 
Hai re l i rAct ress ' in one-^act play, T o m - ^ 
my- Nell Hampton; Director,^ Ginny .' 
Harx'eli for "The -Valiant.'-'- - -' -

lBfin_JBGQganu:ficeiy£d .-aiv-APOP-f Or— 
M3--worlc-'^as--sta^e~maimge-r....durinjg, , 
the las t th ree years. . F red Price, was 
presented an Alpha Psi Oinlsgarpiii f o r " 
his w o r i r a s president of tha.t organ
ization. , " ' , - • 
.. The welcom.e w s s given" by.-Pijnce;, . 
and Bernard .Frazer made "a few fe-~ ' 
m a r k s ; Enter ta inment between an
nouncements of awards was provided 
by Ruth Reed, soloist; a ski t by .Mere-, . 
dith Wilbourn, Suzie .Wilson arid Ken 
Jackson; a .dance by .Glen., I rby and 
Barbara Banks of ASTO^and a s e x t e t . 
composed of Laura Lou Goyne, 'Cecil 
Alexander, Eileen F a r r i s , Paul L a m - : 
berth, J ane Whaley and David Teague. ̂  
- Students who anniounced the awafd^ 

were Meredith WilJbourn, Best Actor ; . 
Bob .Parrell ," Best Act ress ; Ann 
Franlcs, Bes t "Supporting Actor; Davis 
Bilberry, Best .Support ing Actress ; . 
John- Alston, Best S tudent Director;^ 
Nelda Peeplesr-Best ac to r in one-act 
p lay J H i lge r •White'hurst, Bes t Ac- , 
t r e s s in one-act playj Norman Totten, 
•make^iipj K a y ^teel , propert ies ; Ken 
Jackson, Gostumes;^ • Ben . Hogan , 
Scene design gnd Nolen Bro\vn, l ight
ing* ••'• • . • ' ' • . • ' ; ' 

Owi ' 
. The ."music department, will present 
a group.^of ^reshi i ian and sophomore 
majors in an- Originar . TComposition 
Recitai, ThuSday , ' aT7Tf | pT^tnT'in 
t he Lounge, , ^ 

The fol lowing-students have sub
mitted compositions: P a t Couch, Bob
by S. Ful ler , Gharies Cottle, Dick 
BrpNvn, Sharon W'ood, Simone Golden, 

, Mary Ormondi Kay McGastlain,. Lorna 
'Collins; and Maiy Lou P i t t s . 

Sammie Allen. Head 
FTA For'Next Year 

CM 

cutest couple, Campbell-Pace. 
Outetanding students^ who were se-" 

lected by the faculty were, Bill Thom
asson, Fred Price, Meredith_WilboUmi 
Maty Lois Wallace, Jim Westbrook* 
Sybil Blattltenship,,B,ob Shannon* BoV' 
Darrell,* Ruth Anders,ohj Charles 
Plunkett, George Kamp, 
man Totten. 

Sammie Allen, a iunior-ftom Sear
cy, was elected piesident of the. Phi 
Tau: ^pha .cbaptey of ..theL ,.Fattire 

.Jt— - x-f r— Teachers of America in a dinner 
Wbaley,'^"fa.vorite "^pastime, sleeping; 1 meeting Thursday nigbt in the pri* 

Blue Key Schedules 
Efection of Officers 

New offitsers will be selected by 
JBlue Key. National Leadership Fra
ternity in the regular meeting of that 
group, Thursday, May 24, in the 
private dininor room of Hulen HalL 

The "Sophomore Man of the .Year" 
will xilflo be selected by the group at 
that tim6. This award carries with it 
membership in Blue Key* 

vate dining toom of Huleb Hall* 
Sue Barker., a Fort Smith'sopho

more, wa% named viee-president, and 
Ann Eubanks, another Fort * Smith 
girl, was named secretary., Ann is a 
freshman. Melvin Ridgeway of For-
rest City was chosen treasurer of the 

pnd Hor-i^ organization, and •Rosemary McHep^ 
xy of ConWay, historian. • 

Other officers will be chosen in the 
falL Z 

m u Appoints f t m 
Committees 

|i.tweii^4t70 "ptfiaHim t̂ mm is 
lo«malisiii, tlirotiuliotit ^ 0 mtiffiiî  ac* 
«wduig to amlê  set tip by tb© ossoei-
^ % Bacb cehool tiAm Teeeived cri-
mms ftom tlie'lttdgea PP thitiga tlmt 
Were %roi|̂  wtili ^i^t ePttU^ 

/Thfe prineipal Speate' afe th^ hm-̂ . 

College next, year. Hendrix will be 
the hew president of ,tli6 association 
and Li t t le Rock Junior College will 
ba secretOTy-treasurer. Mr. Pau l fer-
iBf faculty sponsor *f the Profile, 
Was "elected s ta te sponsoi'. pf th& 
A. C.P« A . • .' .' '• V 
_ D e k g a f e a _ a t t e n d m g j a convenfalon. 

m&b tfhcii^m Jos Mt&ui and RttlJit' 
Aftdersoii, t i s s i t yeosr^A eo^editdrs-, 
Sammy ^JbHeS and FayiS-AdamS',. fea,-
tur© w r i t ^ Jtm© "Millor, r)|jerts wr i t 
e r Biil ffikemassiin, • attd w ^ y e m ' ^ 

business mana|^er> B^ll ib .Hurley^ 

Warrior Band Holds 
Annual Award Dinner 

The Hendrix Band M d their an
nual dinner Wednesday night. After 
the diimer, Dr. Ashley I t Coffman, 
director, made the awards and mevies 
taken ort the band tour were shown. 

First year awards-were ^v'en ix> 
Russell Ammons, Ted Bailey, Beveriy 
Brown, Loma Collins, Simdn^ Golden, 
John Moose, Wayne Waller, Jb Or
mond, Kay Parham, .Melvin Ridge
way, 'Sam" SiicITToe'TSfe'r^oSGnyj 
Trussell, Ivlary IVler, Bob Walden' 
and John ^innnerman. 

Second- year awards went to How-_ 
ard Bailey,- Davis Bilberry, Richard' 
Brown, Charles Cottle, Bobby Scott 
Fuller, Louie Galloway^ George Git 

Senior Day Held 
-i-Hr^-Richard E._,^^eu3" "SateS -pre* 

sided over the annual senior dayprO-
^am. Tuesday, May 15, in the r e ^ -
lar chapel program. -

Df. V/, <k "Hermes'* Buthman read 
the "last vrill and testament" of tbe 
senior class of 195G. 'D r . H, W. 
'*Apollo" Kamp and Pr . Walter ^'Por 
seidon** Moffatt prophesied the des-
'tinies of seniors. 

Millar and Galloway 
Elect Harris, Keller 

'Lou Harris was chosen president of 
Millar Hall apd JSally Keller pres
ident of Galloway Hall a t the elec
tion of dormitory officers for 1956-57 
Thursday tiigbt, May 9. 

Vice-president of Millar is Nancy] 
Carpenter, secretary, Mary Ann 
Brummett, and Pat Couch, treasurer, 
-The vice-jresident Of Galloway Hall 
will be selected Trom lbe~ineoraing 
freshman girls.,Ann Eubanks was 
elected secretary and Jo Onn^nd, 
treasurer. The Social cbairman will be 
Doris Dodd, and Betty Cleveland will 
head dorm worship. 

The elections in the dormitories 
were, followed by parties. 

Final appointments, of Senate com
mittees will be made Monday night by 
the Studeiit Senate, aceordiiig to Har
old Campbell, presidents 
, Ciiairmen and members, vrill be 
named for the Men*s Intramural Com
mittee, the Women's Inttamiirat Com
mittee^ Student Activitiea Gomiaittee,, 
Religious Activities Committee and 
Publications Committee. 

Any student desiring to serve in one 
of these, capacities should submit his 
application to' a membeif h i the Sen
ate before noon Monday. « 

Judy Briant Named Outstanding Sophomore 
By Cardinal Key; Choate Elected President 
- Judy .Briant. was named Outstand-. 

ing Sophomore .WoAan this year by 
Cardinal-Key Honor Sorority a t their 
last meetang, Monday, May T. 

Tills year Judy has'been active in 
Booster-. Club, Alpba Tau, has served 
as treacurer of Galloway Hall^ and is 
a Dean's -List student.. At the begin-

Pre-Theolog Council 
Plans Spring Retreat 

The Hendriit Pre-Theolog Council 
for 1950-57 will have thei r annual 
spr ing planning r e t r e a t Sunday, May 
20. . - ' , , ' . 

A t tb is t ime plans for Pre-Theolog 
work fo r n e s t year will be planned. 
T h e "Hendrix."TPre-Thedlog 7l?cllow-^ 
ship's faculty sponsor, Dr. James S. 
Upton, will accompany the groUp. 

4' . 
Jim tfpUnt md Bill Gatmt. 

Thiti f& f̂ awJWilD wGiit fe ̂ ^& 
fynesj §orii ^laidss. Say |teel, tmd 
J . B. Eigg&" '™""" ' • , ^ 7 

The Fourth year 'awatd wa i t - to 
Fred Pric^, tbe ffeadriifi mieftalm 

Key* 
"Nbstl ycar% Ptfrnms vefb olso 

elected a,i tbo mestisig. I^tottba G a o m 
was -elected •presidentjJMsadt^Bfed'B. 
Rankin, Tice-presideat^ Sliirley R^s-
sellj secrotoj^j Beveriy Whitalces', 

treasurerj and Pat Johnson, reporter, 
""llart1ia~ wair'"'Dut"staiiding*^|iho^ 
more Woman. last,yearj and last^ycar 
she was on tlie Hpmeconiing • Court, 
served as Senate Corresponding Sec
retary, has been active ^in Booster 
Club, Alpha Chi Honor Ij'raternity, 
and is 0 Dean^s List student and 
FroOle Columnist. 

The giris of Alpba Tiiu FrGshman-
"gopi^mo?© "T^onor'""Frstefijity - -wera 

Pre-Theologs Slate 
Communion Service 

- .. » 
The pi^e-tlieologs' Will me^it ttest 

Tuesday in the cba;!tel for a special 
communion service. T^is service v/ill 
be combined With a consecration ser--
Vice for those of the group planning 
to do summer work in the church. 

"Bo¥r^seKvibs"°7wiiri56Ted'-by~l5r.^ 
James Uptort. Tliis is tbe last meet-
ing of the group thia, year. All mem" 
bers are nrged to attend, 

Iwtotcd. ttt this BiesMfli> hy t t e Gati 
laal it'&f group*'For ibe pfogmm IttB. 
^ a n k s gave p tboMh^ entitled '"I 
LikeTAiieHcMs'^ by IMnariBrTiaestit: 
Millay 

MartSii Speal̂ S T© Atpliia Chi 

• 13.-W. Martin,-Treasurer pi Hea-
dri3£ College spol?o tO" *AIplto 'CM • 

Uytth €to&los. 

Mibbt of Atottiie m ^ t f WP̂ î Invfflt* . 
•ments.**^MEi.̂ wa îe last-la. A ficSca-' 
of ^ro^atos bp. atoiaile poweie* 

<»„ 
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Let's Show Our Appreciationr 
Hendrix. is fortunate ta havtag an opBOrtUni-

. tha-t w few s ta i to organizations ever get, 
any s S s , eiljier because-they may not have 

t K - ' o p e r a t on § the.staden body or thj «a^-S loS-'XaffonTdfnoto^^^^^ 
sSch as.the-visit to enjoy th6 ho«Pf .^^Jfitution^ 
Petit Jean..WinroA J-arm.Jjr r „ t S f r i S t f ^ -

second class matter Jan. ^ M . ^ ^ ,» , . 
^ Atic. 24, 1912 

• ~ Appreciation ana recogiuwuu *̂  v.«v, «. ^ - , , -

"or contri 

-m-: 

- B * ftf'Bernard Frazer. Syd-

^cimmz 
{kf.fi ' : : t . . . i ' '7.>:i 

..Columnists ''^^^^y^^McL^.., - - , ,. , , , 
j ^ - _ l S e % n t , - K e l p y ^ P j l « ^ e e g i l ^ . 
lent 7r-- - i r r ;w""jane '^MiTW~Mary-

ail Arkansas,i^ uiueutew w^**. ------ j . . 
feller for contributTons hevhasmade m time-ana 

' 'toward bettering the state and his local 

y-j 

Corresponaent 
Feature Write 

Sports Writers-

_Sue Barker, Jane 
*' 'ie Pickei.. 

r Browne, 
on Cowart, Don' 

¥ ^ ^ - ^ y r i * ^ - ~ - ' > - ^ ^ S « , l m r ^ ^ r . J ^ ^ , _ 

^itite^ 

..-T-homassm.... „™^Q^ejt Rorejt 
Artist -Ho"watd"'Bairey7 Robert Francis, 
TPi,ntn<.ranhers„.= cTeve Want Photographers. 

News 'Writers-

out, the details to '«ake?„ enjoyable day lor. * e 
*ident bodv. Recdgnrtionushould npt P.ass JJr. 
H W Kamp who has, through his good wiU, been 
f S S t e the 'school and the insta.gator of 
t h i s ^ r i p . 

• len BrSym,-Susie.. C o t t c n , » | r j . 

atibn^to their hosts-by showing ^^^^^"^ '̂̂ ^^^^ 
Rockefeller's property. The ^^J ;^l^^^X^t we 

> our enii_oyment, but we l̂̂ o .^^^^L^Stfsh^^^^ "canenloy i^f^ith responsibility. Students shoma. 
be carefui to obsei-ye all requests made by,the 
farrn'management. • • "• . • 
- -" Let's-"shov^ our appreciation by- respect tor 
Mr. Rockefeller's farm.. . -., ' . . : . "̂ .v ' 

ner, ^Dale 
Wilbourne 

Whitman, Meredith. 
Ann" Rice,^ Sammĵ ^ 

"£:.zH 

^ .- . . i . . . ^ 

*', 

.r 

I 

h 

1/ 

-Jones, J a r e n e - E a c k l e y ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
" - _ ' ^ — . ^ — sf . . T f — - ^ T " " * • ' • • I ' I . 

s!sy'$ Kwelions 
Faculty Advisor 

Needed in Senate Appointments 
W -"To the victors belong *espMls^ tas tog 

r n ^ o „ ^ f f i a S p M , 1 f r t t f t S e ^ t is 

made each year. ^^^^ .^^^^ ^̂ .̂ prejudice and 

-By-Coplinger 

By-Moitha ' 

• Did you ever hear of ". 
Succotash , '̂ ^ 
That v^asn't sufferin' ? 

'"'Aspirhi "VZ-'r^' .v:,.c.::';r':.-•..:, 
' I Work' faster than BUfferin ?" 
, Smoke*." ; " 

;ZTfejnra3U*t-iioiy r r ' - — - -

>/-'Ar'' 

A ̂ olf course" , -
That -tvasn't moley?* ,. 

Gan you imagihe " ; 
" lieally being , - r, •-"'"", 
-A ring-tailed, baboon? ' ' 

.. Jlouthf ul ,of .̂salver _spQon ? 
Or acting as 

."Dumb as Jf'pogt? • 
Or looking 
As white as 'a ghost"?^ 

Would yoU rather ' 
Woric .., \ • • 
Xik'e^dpg ?"""": 
.-Sleep':' 
..iiike-a log? • -' 
Be so" fat ,. 

, You couid floaty. " 
- -Or^smelL—'.4^._._:, 
....Jjilte.-agoat?. ' 

,1 • ' ' ' \ . 

. ; I.s-it .really true that 
'Blood • . ; ; 
is thicker, '• . 

r..But liquor 
-•is'^quicker? - . . . , ; 

Stabbing vo • ' • 

- ^ 

Of course, one I ^ S l ,Ti-1^S^r^St ' sour gitipco »,*..— .-_ ̂  
tion. It is only natural for a Senate lo want xo 
appoint to the (gnhmittees-those who helped them 
be elected.'M^miy times these friends^^^ri WeU. 
qualified and^^serving of the appointment. The. 
iasHger4s-th^~a-SenateJKillJbe led through t)er-sonal likes and dislikes to appoint those who may 
not be'the best ones for a job. -, — 

There are: several factors ivhlch should, be 
cionsidered carefully fey a Senate "which does^npt 
wjsh "to be "accused of operating a "spoils" sys
tem. • • ' v • ) Z •' • • 
1. The chairman of a committee should be a stu
dent who has -sfryed on it for at least dne .year.. 
A new person may do a good; job, but it is mucli 
surer to name someone wit^ es^erience".: 
2. It has been, the policy regarding some com
mittees for the old chairmen to suggest their 
successors. It cannot be dispiitW^that the^e j 
chairmeii are in the position to know "^hois the 
best worker and the inost dependable. Unless it 
can; be determined that^ these chairmen made 
their" nominatibii tit thfe Isasfs- of personal^ikes 
alone, ̂  the Senate should think carefully before 
casting their suggestion a nidfi. - • -

Atthe"^ recent press conventiqiCthe-ProfHe-
and'several 'Proifile-writers-^on- awards-for thei^ 

j journaUstic efforts. However, because any
thing worth doing is worth doing \yell, we want 
to impro"ve, •. . - -. ,,. ^ 

" In order to help next '.year's staff edit an' 
"even better-paper, the following question was 
asked thelIendrl3rstudent'body:_J!Wbat do youl 
think could be done to make the Profile a better-1 
college-newspaper?"' ' • ' ' 

L* M.-PhUlips, Junior, North Little Rock: 
A more detailed and perhaps a more critical co-v* 

. erage M. the events on the" campus wpuld'meaii 
-m|5i!eio the'students. -Also a review of the books 
Ire'ceived in'tM'libJfarr^puld;be-h . 

l.iz Owens," I'reshm'an, ^ EF Ddra^o.*. ^ • On§ 
thing the Profile needs, if at aU possible, is .to 
liave moi*§ future'news^ each, elub on the 
campus^hould elect:a.j^porter,Who-will jiee^that 

• club news is duly publicized; ' In.^dition^ the 
>Senaj^ should h^^os, regular cotiiirtn to keep the 
studehts inf ormed on the Senate activities. 

. Jim Westbrook, Sen te Camden: t'b.elievfe 
this year's Profile has been an outstanding pa-
peV. However, I believe the editors of the paper 

^ N r t ^ e will civ<iat on a Hendrix comi»i" 

^e re .often plagued by"the pî objem- o l too few 
people willing to i^ork hard. A paper is only as 
goqd as its staff and if some-way could be found 
.to enlist the services of more 6n|liusiastic work
ers I believe some ittiprovements would result* 
Perhaps the editors of the Prof ile could make a 
greater effort to interest more students in work-
|||g;mihe:pEofile.^ 

Jafii^ Slaughter, Freshman,^ liittle ""̂ '̂ '̂ ^ ^ 

c a s t i n g uueu pua&v-*"*"-" ——r— 
3. Some committees, sucK^as the Publications 
Committee, need" members who have had. .e?t-
perience in certain areas. The Publications 
Comihittee is charged with the responsibility of 
naming paper and yearbook heads as well as 
awarding honors to deserving staff menibers.. 
-This cannot be done effectively by students who 
havenoirserved onthe Staff of one of tbese pub
lications. I „_ _ ^ 

It has been o^serve^ thatiroting at Hendnx, 
in club as well as-studentselections has been too 
much along group lines and that perBoiial friend
ships, and dislikes have Irequently determined 
their outcomes. There may be some justifies-.| 
tfoSToTthis. If a Senate names ohly friends of ' 
its membersistudents^^ are very l iMy to vote for 
the.candidate who promises thein Jobs. This maŷ  
not be altogether bad, but i t can easily be the 
cause of hard,feelings. The Senate, therefore, 
.Will^etjhe mosii"4obperatibn fi:om the student 

^body if it i¥ carSfut to" name thMi"l^teiit^^^^^^ 
who are best 4ttalifieds - .»'*, 

iFive comiiiittees are t6 be named mbn^ay* 
We" urge the Senate to consider carefully the 
^UaHfiimtionSj&f. those wbd^titntv. . R.A. 

have enjoyed reading tbe Profile this year, and^ 
feel that it is a paper of which Hendrix should 
be proud* There cojild, however, be several 

I things done to improve i t . . Eir^t, I feel that it 
should come out weekly* Second, it shbuld con
tain more pictures* Third, there should be more 
campus news in tHe" paper, for it too often con^l 
tains news that does not pertaifi'to Hendrijf^ 
Mnally, I feek that mpre-interviews such as th^f 
one with Han should be included in the papiir. 
AlthoUglvthere isroom for improvement I nev* 

. ertheless.feel that the Profile is a credit to Hen
drix. 

Marllia Choate, J u H i t r , Little Rock: I 
think m.ost of tbe Profile's inadquacies would be 
speedily resolved if every naember~of the staff 
would fulfill his responsibilities. M evei^oiie 
wbo is assigned to cover ah article would do what 

"is expected of bim, there would belio need for 
the fill-ik articles of little Interest wMcH.the pa^ 
per is forced to use* - But human nature being 
What4tis* thisjseeins to be the inevitable situa-

fey ^rFrazer NffliffirrteriraTd^-— 

FRAZfS 
An QleJ3«teM.Mj?l?lHHMS 
spr ing, . .^ . - ,_L,^ , ,^ :..i.:._,._J'V J • 
. -Here's to you, ole-Sprin^ \\dtti your] 
_ flowerisn things ' . , , . ypu a r ^ t ^ a l l 
;—nice/ cause • you- b r i n g - ^ o t d e s ^ l 

• cbiggers,.skeeters and lice . . . ydu 
bring us summer 'for wbich "v̂ 'e 

,...t ye.ai%.;witbs"vy1mming,. tennis, and^ 
* "•S'-d'burn . i ' l youWcfue t to mâ^̂^̂^ 

cause you-bring-".Shorts.,j|aid .M^ 
ers, one -̂  iook? and- the male's 
blood -pressure falters' ., . . 
. . . your flowers b;ring -""POllen 

• wbich floats on the breeze,' OUr 
asthmasattacks, snealcjly, an' w.e 
Sneeze an' sneeze . . . . yon' bring 

- 'drive-in movies • with some real 
good shows, but THAT'S rioti the 

• reason tbat. everyone goes . .. .you 
briiig' top-do-vm, autps '-svith air-

• horns and bell§i, so you're in sum
mer school roasting in cells / ; . 
you bring parting a t the enhs..^f 
the temS, then you're ̂ lonely^ amLl 

•feel-like a worm . . : . yotjr heart 
aaches,. and you .feel Jike* so. .much, 
trash, butHain'^t froni loneliness, 

' tis' frem sutnmer school hash . ^ . 
you ahd girlie separate, then she 
goes into hidin,.then you find out 
she's been slippin^ and slidin' » « . 
your v/ilting! heat make* our'pores 
work overtime, then we musi bathe 
muchly to sidestep the grnne «* • 
you bring T-shirts and loose, baggy 

.Is sweeter, 
"-ButPpoison^-
^ .Muchii-tteatecl; A, 

- pantsv tQi Iceep them up,/ittakes an 
• exaggerated, stance .-*... * you bring 
•Tee cream -aud^jiot. cold ^ drinks, 

then one goes s-wimming,-cramps, 
_and^.sink| r » . you 'In^ng bathing 

.beauties, both small and large,{ 
iomeJook like, deck hands" on- an 

.1-i.ddiwal_barge ! » . ; * • you bring 
' Sqi-eeching •-tir6Sr^^drr|>nriit:0ut 

^„ ,^™g^ , , ^^^^ ,^ j : ^ j ^^^^ j j ^g think-

.you've lost your heads *.'. . you 
'bring sulilimer dances,, and two-

week romances,' "then ^ou "swaj) 
V. partners and, risk -all tbe chances 
' . . . . you waltz to-cool"mu.sic, and 

sorta feel nestiiy, ."then from the 
Wurlitzer. comes hiccuping Pelvis 
Chestly . . . some professors like 
him, his clippings they keep, aAd 
some others weaMy say . . . . , . .-
^leep -. -i , 4 . ^ ah, yes, spring for 
you we drool, then alluvaaudden.. * 
we're shipped back to SdEOOIj . . . 

' to IFraze a CQin, "The life you^saye] 
V .'Trniay belaStiweelt^ issueiL 

Have ypu ever been 
Green as a gourd,| Ĵ  
Flat' as a board,-C • '' *' 
Straight as a sticl^, 

I Or tight 'as a tick ? 

• I Icnow this is drivel • 
But J'lii. getting tired; 

. JwrspMlrtcr"tfe:Bditei 
About having me fired. . 
Let me add one more wPrd 
Addressed to^R. Byrd: 
The latest development'-.in 

Hall-" - . . . ," 
-Is termites -breeding in the wall! 

•u 

.Millar-

, "A GhiiieSe visitor says: "JB'unny peo
ple, you 'AmericanSf "Xiou take a glass 
of tea, put in^ugar to make it sweet, 
and lemon t e make it, sour* You put 
in gin to warm you .up, and ice to 
keep ijrou coot If ou say, here^s to you, 
and -then you drink it yourself.** 

/ 

W 

living op M lis ill • it's W 
rt 

t\ 

Some time ago in this column t made* The boolcs w e i ^ ~ a complete 
discussed an author who seems to be failure, critically and publicly, 
out.of touch with his own times* I^iat This early fiasco in his careeir 

rr 

tion, and no matter how superhuman the editors 
are, tbey cant legislate the-ethics of the staffs 

Thei H e n d ^ slufleht hat wmy opportuni* 
ties and̂  advantages which are"his because he 
chose a small eollege. One of these unique ex^ 
petiences is tliat bf a close and friehdly assbei-1 
ation^^witk tlie faeulty.^ ' _ . / i 

A^ a Bejfiibr lobMni bIek eft t l ^ 
mean Btendrix td me, this eomes.at the top of 
the li^t and 1 realize that it has not come from 
the snmllness t»f tbe cdllege so much as from the 
high caliber and sincere.Interest of the faculty 

The TOWNS 

in its students*' - . 
-^^---'^here^ai*e-lew-cblieges4i-wliicb~f4t^^ 
find faculty members whp would a:gree to enter-
laitt Jhe students as Ite^ ̂ 5JMes,Dr^ Buthman, 
,i)r;tomp'*and Br, ' tMMtt 4i i In Cliapel last^ 
Tuesaay.'•'"'"'; 

We, the students at Hendrix, do appreciate 
t m facultyv although we do not often find an 
opportunity to^^3tpress-Pur~&ppreciation^-There* 
fore we would like to'say on behalf of the stu
dent body that we do appreciate your efforts to 
make our college days, not only days of learning^, ., 
1bS> also da^s of enjoyable livihg, M J J M . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 

was'-rSValter de la M îre, the' imagin
ative, beyond-reality creator eŜ taites 
and poems. Another writer yfhp be
longs to a similar class in thej.school 
nf literature is .the American James 
"3Srancĥ iJabelU~ ..-..*"'.:, ,-, " 

.Cabell began his career at iS. some* 
what- Inopportune moment,;consider
ing the jjuality of bis ntbst character
istic'work. The rcalistbj mpvement in 
r%ieri€an-4ite«alure-3ps^QMJt<Ll^ 
zenith* iNovelists like Dreiser and 
OrattOi with dis&iCtly naturalistie 
êntSf were heMing tbe field strong;* 

iy.̂  For a time Cabell made an attempt 
to fit bis o^tt peculiar talente *̂ nd 
purposes into the mold of the cur.* 
retit manner. He,produced, a fei;̂  
npyels of a elearjy'lower-rat̂  lOft in 
whicb. he tried»bravely to cdalescue 

I "stem realism and ifomantieism* The 

The most famous cbapter in ^^ 
biography-of Mantiel is a novel call
ed Jurgen after its adventorsosae, 

forced a"total about-face in GabBll's 
approach to writing. tjn4p6l6pfcicat-
lyheiset to work on his own terms. ] 
His new writing in the nee-!romantie 
traditiOTf iras obviously escapist in 
tendency. . v • - . 

In order to create p wbele worid 
for bimself, a '̂ MmsScal, brOnical 
world, he projected Td mpnuniental 
series of stories,, the largest-feaiiyaa 
jan-AmEric£m.jmthQĵ ^ 
one criĵ ie put it; fbe seat of thisj 
Gabell-woridr •waS' Poictesme, a purely 
'mytWcal fr&vince'3oc#ed nnceri^ly 
between France and Spain. The tap
estry pf tbe stories is woyeii Charle* 
magne-fashiok around ihe imppsing 
figure pi Manuel tbe Redeemer, a 
kibjd of thirteettlb century feligious 
pr<*|ftiet-who came tô  earth to free 
Poictesme iind ^ve it a tradition of 
its own. 

pawnbrokeri?oet hero, Jurgen leases 
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. The Warriors, from the*third position^ "watched .'Arkansas 
Tech'.give Arkansas State Teachers College a.sCare for first place 
honors in the,AIC Track Meet last Ttiui^sday, held on the Teachers 
hdm^fie ld: \ • . "'" ^.-.--. . . - .» -. - ™ . ,,™,, - . -

, ; The outstariding event „of the day was a new record set by 
Dennis Fulmer ;in^the 220-yar4'dash, breaking a mark set by 
Teachers which has "stood for 2(X>years,,., Fulmer. ran the race in 
21.6 seconds against the tenth of a second slower 21.6 set by 
-Mosl6i?:iill9.8ft.;..,.L... . : " " . . 
""̂  H'eirdrix7";"thinclad 
,cious • first places in' the -high hurd
les • and ibigh juriip,̂  amassed" a total, 
of" 41 points behind B2 for Tech 

r59^ for Teachers; Of the other teams 

Sydney M<:Mqth 

Cdr^ifials GM AfTenT îoirOn F#s^^R^^ 
'Still Depend^ On Dodgers;"' McWkifh Says 

^ * 

pafticipatingl .Quachita .scored 16% 
.points; Arkansas A&M 10, Arkansas 
College: 5, arid Iljenderson 2V2. Arkan
sas. College, j which, entered only one 
•man in the^meet, wasi successful in] 
"outscoring. the 12'man team of H.en-
ders'on. ' ". • ' • 

Expecting to be competition for sec
ond or. even first-.place, the Warriors 
had to .suĵ mnder half heartedly. to the 
•EQly.t£cbmcs,,,whOvb-&dJcmly:jtJw.ee.k;be: 
fore been; set dowit'by the Tribe, Geii-

the half-mile was Hornor Lyford rof 
Hen4rbc, wiiih LlO;yd Noriis taking a 
.fourth, place, ;With.,windsjpir^aiUng; 
Hobbs .finished a stride ahead of Ly
ford, but seconds from the''marie-set 
a t 1 : 5 8 . •--• • ' . • , ; . " • . - ' ":• '" , ' , . " • 

The best relay entry of the day -was 
Teachers - 440 combination, running, a 
43.4" race,'as compared to the 43 flat 
record established by Tech. ip" 1940. 
Btendrix, spurred by Jim Westb^ok; 
washable to talce-a, second in the 880 
yard relay and. in the mile medley. 

•-. Ouachita w^s^ handicapped by the, 
•-f actHjhatrtwo-Of-theirr-top Tmen-,-half--

; . - ' ' j ,—Photo,, by Cbarles Anderson 

J g Roger l^atcsVHendrix* ace high jumper, heaves over a t 6''31t'o win 
L state title in that event in last Weck'.s. track •meet at ASTC. " 

Rockŷ  Btites From Mountainburg 

(This week^s column is -written in 
response.. to ^ a request received this 
Week forl̂ iT^Brcle^^^^^ 
Cardinals. The request was made by 
the':Redbirds'. most. loyi^^fj^ij.vMorris, 

irGazmararian.) . ^^,. - / 
' It'should be no secret noW "that the'-
St; Louis Cardinals have their eyes 
on- the. top money in the 1956 National 
League race, in spite of a' disastrous 
seventh place finish in 19|55. Franlc 
Lane niade that apparent last week 
•rtrhen he pawned off Kaiwey Haddix, 
a'20-game -winner in 1953* aiid young 
pitchers-fetu Miller" and Ben Flowers 
to Philadelphia for t w o - veteran 
throwers, Murry Dickson-and Herm 
WeherneTerV "Rather tban"nconcentfatS^ 

ski, and Waily .Moobr All: appear . 
headed for. their best seasons, .partic-; 
ulariy-Boyer-,Jwh6-appareiitly.ha|^ne^^ 
er h'eard- of ""the"""''Sophomore -jimci-

, I f ! ' .r 
!̂Z' ' '^ 
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UP . ' 

*' 7 " - , , ' "•/ " - ' j ^ ' "* 

—By"Bil11"TI«wn ŝon -
lu l l sTw^te-rifonTZr^eetT'S-irashes 

mv 

bis shop ene afternoon m 
Ms momentarily missing ̂ e , a pree-
iticai, aiid m Jmsen*s mmd̂  m ^ ^ 
'too capable woman* i|is <(Uft W 
him into u cavfe With 4 glewrngbp 
k.:the distant dark f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
m an Odyssey of adventuies, i» 
whole thing.is inarlted wiĵ  F»^ 
and ireny polished to tJi'iii'p**!^ "̂  
tbe tiuick, probing satire Z ^ ^ 

Cabeirs reputation is P*f!«n .̂\̂ ; 
the down-strefee, lurgett tw I f S ^ 
Ibe m ^ ' ^ IS ban hy the New ^ 
Society lor the Buppressicn of w^ 
to, get It to P * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
is nevertheless -an exCitmg «« * -
^ite fasciuatifig story* " .. 

m^ptp i m t b m . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wew!byOabelfwm%dftf|i3-«^ 
biog.^ical volumi Ai m ^ ^ 
% recently acquired by the 

Roger Bates ran toward, the bar .at 
.G'3 jnark and cleared it to win 

.6raX"-^entimsntr7rf^iie-^~Wai™":5~"was 
summed. UP inthe statement by ASTC 
Coach Frank Koon who said of Tech 
afterMihe. meert, "They...picked up 
points''L-didn't»jmbw' 'they-were going 
W get,'-' , '' ', ' •".: ' " ,„"- ' . , •- ..' .' 

Of the "unexpected" points listed 
jby .Kooit -of .Tech, was A. .R;".Smith's 
SGcond. in the shot,. Hannon's. win over-
Fulmer i n ' t he broad < jump, •.Bobby 
Crawford's_third:in the discus, and 
Don=' Sullivan's win. over .Hehdrix' 
"John-Montgomei?yv '.- •• ,•—. ---,--;"-" 

Hendrix'""5es" 

on a ",y'outh movement", Lane has" 

and go all out for a flag this year, 
rathef than,^build for tbe future;"In-' 
cidentallyj,; ̂ .he;,l?^.shpt,.%e ,w 

^ 

En Triangular Meet 
Hendrix placed.: second with 50 

rst place in the high "jumping event jpojnjtg behind Arkansas State Teach 
Abe state AIO. track meet a t Arkan-
as Stale Teachers Gollege .on May 

sh"6wih"gs""ofTthe meet 
were in. their. only two: first • places. 

miler .Ray Utley and quarier-^miler. 
Wayne WilliamS'j were - buFon account 
of inj'ui-ies. State Teachers," the con-
'ference's outstanding. team; unbeaten 
-team^-placed .in -every event but' one, 
T;Ke"220^yard'̂  loW. h^rdlesrin' Which" Ig^l^^^^'^^ 
•they failed to .qualify.. Behind the top , • . ' • . . ' / 
three teams,.Teachers,:Techi. and Hen- "̂ ^ remams to • oe 
drix, the o.ther teams, in. the confer
ence WeTS-""jus-ti" "also-rans," - . • ' ' 

The results; ' ' -
440'-yard rela.y—1. .ASTC . (Pennis 

Fulmeii.J.Trayis ' ."Wedgeworjih, „ Carol' 
-Henry.^liaroidJ[endrifiksonL^^^ 
3. Hendrix, 4. A&M. Time: 43.2. 

Those .400 averages arein for a drop, 
thougbv and when the slack-conieS" it" 
Will' have to .be matched with some . 
lustier swinging on the par t of. Mu- ' 
sial and "Virdon. .. 

As for pitching, Tom Poholsky is" 
sporting one, of • the league's ' fimer 
earned ruii.averages," and.'.-jSUis.KindT 
eri has looked .great in relief. Other
wise, it has been just so-so.-Willard 
-Schmidt has-shown promise but arm 
trouble has twice kept him from go
ing nine innings and may deprive him 
of- a "̂  reguiar^Hurnv"-at--leai-t^f or - the 

.l l '" 
S ; ' . ' • .~4 

" ^ ^ • 

: % 
!;;• . •' 

present, "yiinelrar Bend Mizell got off ." 
decided/-to:.lSbpo.t.l'Jihe-wori^ to. a good start, but lately he hasn't 

- • ' " ' ' ' - ' •• " " ''-• ----' beenabje to get anybody .out. :" 
. - In' summation,' if the Cardinals 
. brin^..home the 19_56 .JSTatiortaiXeagJlft-„,... 
' pennant, .two things will have to'^hap-
peh. .First, -MUs.ial' and. -Yirdbn - will . ' 

Bates was far above his nearest 
i i J i l t S t l ^ n ^ Of Henderson, 
1(0 took second place with a S'll 
imp. Observers had been exp'ecting 
battle between Bates and" Menser 
nce-early in the'ieasom'3tn."%e thxPh 
'filiminary meets" in wbich they faced 
ch otlier, both won pne, 4ied one, 
id lost one contest. ., 
While tnck usually ends with the^ 
ale meet, it hasn't.ended for Bates. 
6 "and four other'athletes .from the 
IG may travel.to San PiegO, Call-
fria for the National Association ^t 
tercollegiate- Athletics' national 
eet on June-819. The other three are 
iennis Fjihner of Stete Teachers,- a 
itinter; Pott Sullivan of Tech, a .dis* 
nee runner J and Gene Hobbs of 
eacbers, a middle-distance' runner. 
Bates lived the first fourteen years 
bis life in eiiicago, Illinois. Then 
family moved toMQUntainbtir^,Ji 
all mountain town north'of 15*ort 
iiib, where be participated- in-high 

ihool athletics. In his Senior year 
ere, be won the high jump a t the 
53 B state meet. 

Snteririg Hendrix the following 
ar, be continued among the ranks 
the best high jumpefEi* As & fresh-, 
a be beat every opponent except 
ibb of Southern State in the reg-_ 
OMson, onlyJbo_mftna&Q jos t ja 
for tbird place itt the state AIG 
ei In 1955 history practically re 

lated itself* Bates '^ent into the state 
eet without a single epponent whom 

out-Jumped a t Ohe tibtae or 
jather. But Lady liUCk wasn*t with 

again and he tied for third plJi^e. 
phis year "mdcy,** as lie is pop-
atly Mowrij bad his ye&cv He lias,' 
ce most people, his dwn idioss^-
cie&A fan happened to n,otice*'that 
jTJitfpingj be always does m with 

I shoe on iind onê sboe iiffdatgii. 
IP Uses the "eastern 'Ml" method, 
' a ready explanation for this* 
ten be api)iK>aches the. bar, be 
m his iigbt foot up and then fol-
^iwitti the rest of his body* Witti 

tight shoe off^t^ere simply isn't 
"^ weigbt"tD;li|t.: ; : . 

teie.eught t^'be'a M ̂ £ stifl 
il>etition for Bates nest year, too. 

m bigb jumper In tbe league; is 
N ^ t e b a c k 

ers •Con6ge^s'"76%, "With Arkansas; 
Tech.scoring -47%, in their last inter-
school track meetbf the", season, held 
in Russellville, Friday, May 4i. "• 

'The Warriors, without an entry in 
either the pole vault or broad jump, 
cap.tured a. fjrst in five, events,;-five 
second places," five thirds,- and four 
fourths, scoring ib every event eiiterr 
.eidt.'^.Ctel^Stite :^ 
percentagSj taking-a place in every 
event" of the"da'y» . • " 

Fir^t place Winners for . liendrix 
were; Johil, Montgomery in the mile"i 
run, Jim Pavis in the 220 yard low 
hurdles, and Roger Bates in the high 
jump. Hendrix; relay teams won the 
880 yard relay, with' dn unusually 
good time of l!31.5, and the "mile-med-' 
ley relay.. " . 
• Pennis Fulmer of Teachers, finish

ing first in both the IOO and '220 yard 
dashes, was followed in second and 
third places alternately by Sendrix's 
Jim Westbrook and Pavid T^eague. 
Homer Lyford was beaten in the 880] 
yard run by Gene Hobbs of Teachers 
witb'tbe season's best time of.ti58.6. 
Pon Sullivan of Tech defeated Mont--
gomery in tbe,tvifO mile inn. 

Oiber tallies for Hendrix were 
Charles Thomas, 4th in tbe 440 yard 
race, Ronny Bagley, 4th in the-two 
mile run, Joe Ed Hickman, Srd in the 
high and low hurdles, and Henry 
I^ong, 4th.in the Piscus* . ' 

The results: <- * 
IdO-yard dash—If Fulmer, ASTC-

r^=*^tbr0oki^endrix.=_iL:rTeagU6/ 
Hendrix* 4. Zeringue, Tech. fime: 10 
flat. 

[-.Tim-rPavis-;,freshman from"Horth.Lit,-v^| 
tie Rock, approached within two 
tenths of .a second" in the 120-yard 
high hurdle record set _by Gray of 
Tea'chers. The record is-15 seconds 
.flat, and Jim's time WAS 15.2. Agile 
Roger Bates, junior from Mountain-s 
burg, won the high jump at 6-2, then 
went on to clear the bar at his own 
height of "6-3. . "• 

Behind Pennis Fulmer, the next 
outstanding ^atblete in ^thet meet was 
the husky Tech sophomore from" 
•Searcy,. Pdn Sullivan," jSarning a to-
.tal" of'iD points for his team, Sullivan 
beat Hen^ 
th^ fiHF Mine in the one' niile'. "race, 
and went on to win the two mile race, 
coming within 11J^ seconds of the 
record. Sullivan's uncle and holder of 
both the mile records since 1927-29, 
Sam - Sullivan of Searcy, was in the 
stands to watch Pon run. ̂ r . Sulli-

-̂ hot-pu^>—l%-J&lw-yH-HugJies.,-ASTC,- ̂ -^^^^.f. 

remains to • oe seen who will 
benefit froni, the big ..s"Wap, but it ap
pears. that^nei1;hev club .lost too much.-
Haddix, has been less ."effective "this 
year than- ever .before,,' Millet .and 
Flowers, were Seeing little- action, and. 
IWlfihemeier flnd.;DJfil^Sen..wer6 gett^njg; 
~theii^umps~regula.rly-.-Wehemeier,Iby. 
the -way, hadl. beep beaten' by the 

43-ri." .2." ATlirSmitKrTecK","-42^'02r"3:r 
Jim Gillespy, Arkansas. Colle'g&,..̂ 41-
5%. 4. Woody Smithy, A&M, 40-972." 

120-'yard high hurdles—1. Jim Pav
is, Hendrix. 2.' Jack Sims, A&M. 3. 
Wendell Langford, ASTG. 4. Terry 
Gentry," A&"M. TimeriS.sr."' ' '•̂"" 

High jump-—1, Roger Bates,, Hen
drix, 6-3. 2. "(tie) Eoland IV ênser 
Henderson, and'Jim Landers, ASTC, 

he nor Piclcsorihad won'a game"*in 
1956 before the trade. 

Nevei'theles^Sj..j bpth clubs-., have-al
ready cashed- their first dividends. 
Miller ."snapped alO-game losinj^ skein 
-for.-tho Phils, by downing«Mil"^vaukee", 
3-1; and tbe 39-year old Pick'son 
stoplped the Chicago Cubs on six-hits, 

Roland ]V^enser,|g.2; The other .three haven't been 
quite &o successf ul • in their new" lo 

ha-v-e . to/ unshackle -themselves from: -
eariy-season slumpsf-land" "second," 
Dickson "and Wehemeier must'be coii- -. 
sistent' starters arid winners. , . 
' We've^ said, ifc before and we'll say 
-it~againi„ Jt. .^till .d.epen"dg .Qn̂ B̂rfiolsz 

; ' 4, 

v^.; 
lyuy-^-for--th6~Podgers-at -full;.capacity-:-' 
are -the best in the league. , • ', 

. -~rr~".-.-.-n:;:i";S» 

()-lr4. (tie) Buck Steelman, Tecb, and ^̂ ĵ ĝ̂  

van's? son, Gene, is a student- at Hen-
idrix:/^ . ' • ' . " : . ' • : '̂ ' 
. 'SeUior Jim Westbrook of the War
riors placed second in the fast 9.0 
100 yard dash and the 220 yard dash, • 
fmishing his last traClc meet. Fresh'* 
man Pavi^ Teaguo -was«third in the 
220 daslij" Pushing expected record 
breaker Gene Hobbs of Teachers' in 

Hendrix* 2* Langford, ASTO. 3. Hick
man, Hendrix. 4i Zimmenpan, ASTG. 
Time 26 flat. 

High jump—-1. Bates, Hendrix. 2. 
Landers, ASTO.-3. (tie) Steelman, 
Tecb, and Stewart, ASTC. Heighti 
5-10. . ' - . 

Broad Jump-^l. Fulmer, ASTC. 2. 
Hannon, Tech. 3. Chandler, ASTG. 4 . 
Pate, Tech. Distance; 22-S* 

die vaiilt—I. Zimmerman, ASTa 

Lynn Stewart,-ASTO,"6-rO. 
lOp-yard-dash—1. Fulmer, ASTG. 

2. Jitti Westbi'ook, Hendrix. 3. Bryan 
Zeringue, ' T e c h . 4. Wedgeworth, 
ASTG. Time: t).9. ' ',. ,,-"•. , " r 

Mile run—l.'POn Sullivan, Tech. 2. 
John Montgomery, Hendrix. 3. Bo 
Simpson, ASTC. 4. Harley Burke, 
Tec:h. Time: 4:39.5. 

880-s^ard relay—i, ASTC' (Fulmer, 
Wedgeworth, Henry, Hendrickson). 2. 
Hen4ri?c* 3. Tech. 4. A&M. Time:l:8t6. 

440-yard daBbr—1.' "Stan Teeter^ 
Tech. .2. Bob Clark, ASTC. 8. John 
Stork, , Ouachita* 4. Arthur A ^ -
strong, ASTC, Times 51.5 . > , 

220-yard low burdles — 1. Oayle 
Bone, Onachita. 2. fiaviS; Hei^rix. F. 
Gentry, A&M* Time;. 24.'?'. 

pole vault—1. (tie) Bill Hankins, 
Ouachit4j Ai Zimmerman and Jimmy 
Chandler^ ASTC; ' Arville" !feogers, 
Tech. aaeight: 11-6. • 

880*yard dash — 1. Gene Hbbbs, 
ASTO; 2. Homor Lyford, Heiidrix. 3. 
Bobby Bell, Tecb> 4. Lloyd Norri?, 
Hendri&'Time: 2:01.1. 

Broad Jump —- 1. Bobby Haflnen, 
Tech, 21-8%. 2. Fdmer, ASTG, 2 m . 
$. Bone, Ouachita, 21-6. 4. Billy Nut? 
ter, Hendrix, 20-10. -
"Mileindlley relay-i-l. Tech (Jim 

Spurts and Slumps 
The popular/old .adkge that "jas 

M.usial goes, so go tbe Cjirdinals""is 
npt^ hojdingjwater this .yga^l^tkri 
isn't hitting,but theBedbirds are -win
ning —,, or at least they were until 
this "week'a" trip to "BfOOklynl, The 
same holds true for Bill "Virdon, who 
has. been in the throes' of a slump all 
season. In the long; run, however, the 
Cards cannot sfiay/ in pennant con^ 
tention with two of their regular out
fielders unable to-buy a base hit. 

Tbe explanation,for St. Louis' early 
success can,J[>e found iri the booniing 
bludgeons of Ken Boyer,' Rip 'Bepul-

Wonien's Track IVleet 
Sponsored by WRA 
^ WRA -sponsored a traclc;^ meet be -^ 

ginning 'Wednesday as part of the 
race 'for the sweepstakes award. 
• The 50 yard dash Was won- by Bet-̂ -
ty Fisher with time, of ,7.2 seconds. 
Close behmd were Lee and White. 

In the basketball throw for dist-,. 
ance, ^e r i lyn Lee led.the J i ^d with 
a distance of .69'' 2'/. Following her . 

l-WerejMcGaryer and; Cow 2_ 
p . | ^ = ~ jg, '̂2jjj^j^ first^^paeeHlri^ the-ii 
'softball throw with a distance of 
13b' 6". Next w a r Cowart, and Mca 
Carver was, third."- ' . 

The sack race run in 9.2 was won. 
by Betty Fisher. Lee and McCarver-
were second-and third respectively. 

McCarver won the standing broad 
jump with a jump of Seven; feet and 
the running broad,jump w i t h a 
distance of 12 feet. White was sec-* 
ond arid Fisher third in both .events. 

bii©u> 
4-<" 

* 220-yard^ash—l..Fulmer, ASTO. 2. 
Teague, Hendrix. §. Zeringue, Tech. 
4. Westbrook, Hendrix. Time 22.3* 

440-yaid dash-r. Teeter, T«:b. 2. 
Clarit, ASTO. S. Aacmstrong, ASTG, 4. 
Thomas, Hendrix. Time: BltS. 
^Srdrim^l .H0bbs, 'ASTG.2. 
Lyford, Hendrix. I. Jell, Tech. 4. 
gUlIi^^, Tech. Time; lt58.6. J? 

Mile run'—1. Hontgomery, 
A3x. 2* "Suilimn, Tech. S. Simpson, 
^ 0 / 4 ; Wilsom ASTC: fiffie: 4:38 

*̂ Two.mile rmi-1. Stdliî an, Te6h. t . 
Ifontgom^, HeriMx. ,^-Simps^* 
ASm 4. Bagle:̂  Hendrix. Times 10:-

" i^O^ifd higb tiuraies-l.,.to|= 
&rd, ASTa 2; Pai^s, Hente..*:3. 
Hicltmau, Heiidrix# 4. Quattiebaum, 
ASifO. Time: 16 m 
.220-yard %m fluifdles-l, P îvis, 

i l B ^ i i J i r f i c h r ^ r C b a n m e ^ ^ ' t O r S h e l l r - ^ d i e - ^ a d o | - ^ J B < ^ 
4. Meadori Tecb. Height: 11 feet. Teeter). .2 . Hendnx* 3. Ouachita. 4. 

Piscus—1. Brunner, Tech. 2. Graw- ASTG. Time: 3:46.9. ^ 
fordr Tech. 3. Httglies, ASTGi 4. Fong, JMscus *-- 1. Bill Brunner, 

127-llv Hendrix, Bistancei 
Shot—1°. Hughes, ASTG.. 2 . Hen-* 

nett, ^eeh. 3 . ̂ mitK, Tech. 4. Gray-
ette, AsTO. Pistance: 42-»^.- . 

440-yard relay—1^ ASTG. (Fulmer, 
Wedgeworth, Henry, and-Hetidrix)*''!, 

^ .Teclj. 3. Hendrix. Time: 43.^* " * 
. Hett^-8g0.yard relay—t, Hendrix iTeague, 

Kutter, Storck, and Westbrook). "• 2. 
Asf a ^^^m *tjm.'hmM^ -̂ ' •• 

Mile medley--l. Heiidrisi (Mias, 
Kutter, Storck, arid Fnglisb)* 2. AS
TO.'3. Tech.-Time: 3:47.4. .. 

Mile Relay-̂ l̂  ASTG (Wedgeworth, 
Clark, Chandler, and Hobbs),'2, Tech. 
t Hendrix. Time: 3:28 flat. 

Tech, 
JL36-7. 2j,Gilfepy, AjrkattSaa Oollege, 
126-7. 3. Bbb"Crawf6rd, Tecb, 120^. 
4 .3bP MCFarlane, ASTG, 1194* 

220-3rard dish—1* Fulmer, ASTG. 2. 
f Westbmk, Hendrix. 8* Bavid Teague^ 
Hetidrix. ""4. Zeringue, Tech. Time: 
21.5^ (Hew record* Old Uncord 216 set 
hy Mosley, ASTC, in .1936.) -

Two^mile fun-«-l. Sulli^Hif, Tech. %i 
Montgomery? Hendrix. 3* BimpsOiii 
ASfa .4* iurice, Tech. Time: 10:07; 

Mile relay *-- 1* A ' S T C •(Wedge
worth, Olaick, Chandler, Hoblbl)* 2. 
Ouacbital" 3. Tech. 4. Hendrix. Time: 
3:27.0.' " ' . 
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Of Cbufss. 'Most evctstiUe 
does—often. Because a 

few moments over ice-cold Coca-Cola refresh yoa co. 
It's -Sparkling with namml goodnes^ ,̂ pure 

find wholesome—and namrally friendly 
to yOuc figute. Feel like having a Cplcc? 
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McCanrerPresident 
• Millred • McCarver was elected as 

president-Qf-W-RA for the commg^ 
year ""at"- the'-^rinual- banquet of ̂ -̂the 
'orgteiSTation- Monday night.' ., ^ - • 
--TOther; officers-elected were Betty^ 
•Fisher, Vice-president; 'Barbara Tar-
veri Secretary;.Merilyn Lee,-Histot-
ian. The office of "Treasurer WiU he 
filled next fall by a freshman. . 
. 'Dr. Kamp 'spolce^ to the group on 
the future of recreation here on the 
campus. Miss Poris Horton, faculty 
^orisbr, was presented with a 'gut 
frdm the club. • ' ' • 
' Letters were presented • to Kutri 

.He-edrA-mi-Revel—Merilyn-Lee,-,JMil-
dred McCarver,..and Pixon Cowart. 
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f ace;WhU«ker Namecl Sencife Secretaries 
Sfime Commmee A p p o i n f l n e n U A ^ ^ 

', "The Student Seriate.in its-last meet- • . . . . 

ing selected tbe comniittee chairmen I* i n i l A f f i p p r ^ f h o S G n * 
and members of some of t W Senate J / V ^ A U 1 1 l C e r S X I I U : ) C I I , 
controlled functions.,,_\ , „.: _ _...-• 

The Senate'annouriced the following 
•>reaults:'Recording &fe.ci?etary, Beverly 

Whitaker;. Corrospending Secretary, 
"^ue3a^^-Chapel-|3ommitteej—Johm 

"'Sa^^er,' anr^MTHolderT Student-Fac-
ulty Belations Commattee--student 

- members', Ba^rbara -McPaniel, Pon 
Haie, Howard Hedges; and / Selwyn 

. Liqhty.- ' ' • 
Social Committee, Ruth Reed and 

Bick Hogan, co-ohairm.eri, Mary Jane 
Cobb, ".Walter Browne, 'Jo Ormond, 
Kay McSpadden," Liz. 0\yens, Kelsy 
Caplinger, Poris -Podd, Martha Bean, 
J -p. Rankin, Pelano Black, l l a r y Lee 
Pa i r , ' Sally Keller, 'Judy Brannon, 

-TDavid-Te^uerPOTHBeckyrSara-Mas:^ 
- sey; Bobby Lee Hill, and Nelson Bar-

Men's Orientation Committee,. Pick 
Mosley, chj^irmkn, J. P . Rankin, Gary 
Rainwater, Tom Brewer, Jim Arm
strong, Johri'-Trieschmann, Jon Thomp-

• S i n n ^ ' i ^ a t - I S ^ . "ASM,.. •P .̂VN. f f ^ ^ ^ 
nhlliman Martha-- Choate, Helen "for the nation's .most beautiful- ^and 
?oTten Martha Bean, Gail Hampton brainy college -gix'l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Margaret Whistle, Pimple Burks, and with .the launching of the fouiin_^an-
Rosemary 'McHenry; ' ^ " nual Nationjil Colley;c. 'Queen Lon-

The'remaining-committees will be ^̂ ,̂ ^̂  ivhich J?/ill sta-'o "its nationa 
named a t the-next Senate meeting^. ' grand'finals here at.i;onvent-ion Hall 

over .Sept;-^-7-9j-^1956^The_CDntes_tas. 
sponsored ^ by the City - .of v; Asbury 
Park-^ and,^ tbj.^j.Knitted^^ Outerycaj, 

On The Calendar 
Saturday, May 19 ^ . ̂ . . 

State Women's Tennis Tournament. 
• Pdy at Winrock, sponsored by Alpha' Tau 

Junior-Senior Prom „ ---. T 
Sunday,. May 20 ' "• \ 

Church Services^.^—i-,^-^-^%.-.--
. ' Youth ;groups''":;«-^s.-
Monday, May 21 ' ',^..,^ 

French Club \ . - -

-.—.-jr* — W . - * 

/ 
—.».i,-l.«.i-.~.i*JB..»? s-f-* 

Sehool Queen Contest 

"--'. "Student-Recital—i--::---. 
-'•^ 'Sophoniore Cbuncil Induction --1=7:-
- Government Club- __-.=..̂ -—»—Z .— 

, AAUW - „ : ^ . . - - > - - - - " ; - , — ™ - . r - - -
Tuesday, May 22 ^ 

CbapeU Pr. Ellis - - - — r " 
Women's Intramurals _„-__—-: -•-
Alpha Tau —^—,-—. -—.--;-—--
Pre-Theologs _-•,—.-« -~ -^—-- r 
-Booster Club : _ i l — - - , - -— 
Art Guild _ - ' 
Original'Coriiposition Recital •— 

Wednesday, May 23 ' ^ . . 
H- Club--i-"=-̂ -s.-̂ V=--̂ l-— : " ~ 

. H.C.A. ^ - - ^ Z ^ - ^ - r - - ^ - Z 
;$huFsday7-Mayj4. 

• t t ^ ^ 

- 10:30 
., 8:30 

._ 10:66 

. . 5:15 

. : .3:30 

.____4:00-
: . '5:15 
_1" 6:30 
_- 7:30 

- 1Q:,00 
__ 3:30-
. - 5:15 
_- ' 6:i5 
_- 6:30 
_- ,7:00' 
-.-,„. T'̂OO 

. - 10:00, 
: „ - 6 : 3 0 

Sot qrday, M a y l g , \ % \ 

From the Students 

Social Committee — ^ J — 
• •• Women's , Intramurals , _.-. 
. Blue Key _-i— -̂ — 

Friday, May 25 . 
Senate • 

' - Exams begin _:.—;.-.•—.-• 

4O;^0-
;3:30 
5:15 

- 6:30 
- 7:00 

,ontest Open 
{ K ' ' ' - . - i ' 
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m: 
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Plans for the 5nri5mual"~Aricaraas-
Maid Pageant to be held in Jones
boro, June. 22-23, at Arkansas State 
-College ,are malcing Jirogress, accord
ing to Ernest Far'abee, President. 

. Henry, McPonald, advertising .man
ager of the Jonesboro EVening'Sun, 
identified with the Arkansas Maid 
since its. inception, has been named 
.business manager. "A souvenir pro
gram witb a pictaire of all the con-, 

--^testants, will be printed,", said" Mf. 
"Mcponald, "and a special prograin of 
the". Miss tJniverse Beauty Pageant 
'-with pictures of all the -woirld's beaU; 
ties in the Pageant will be available," 
he Tionianued. - '.- . _ • .1 

"The Pageant.will,be in the spacious 
gym at Arkansas State/'with- a nig"ht 
show Friday night, matinee Saturday 
afternoon, and the final judging Sat
urday night. Governor Orval"Faubus 
has been invited to crown the winner. 
There will be a dinner for...tbe con
testants Friday niglit-," the anriual 
"Beauty Parade" Saturday '-noonj| fol
lowed by the Beauty luncheon, ^and 
a .banquet Saturday niight before j 
tlie Pageant, All .cqutest^nts Will be 
the guests of the Arkansas Maid 
Pageant during theit iStay in Jones
boro. I t is expec^d that th«re -will be 
at least 40 of. the State's prettiest 
girls on hand to register Friday after-
TTOon to be initiated into Alpha Rho 
.Kappa beauty sorority.. Girls inter
ested in entering are asked to vmte, 
"PAGEANT," Box 42, • Jonesboro, 
Arkansas. 
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Foundation. Und^ex'gracluate sBll^gi' 
"girls\ between ti4r-ages of 17 and 24 
years are eligible to "enter the con
test. Free entry blank forms arid 
contest information tnay be obtained 
by writing to:"" College" Queen Con
test Birpctor, Convention Hall, As
bury'Park, N. J. . . 

The. purpose^of the contest is to 
-.aelfict and honor the most • typical 
and all-around "versatile college girl 
in the nation. The contest committee 
announced that judgings at the local, 
state,- sectional and national Ife-vels, will 
be bas'ed on 50̂ /o for beauty and 50% 
for" brains.- ^Entry •blank fornis^^on-
tain information concerning, contes-
tant^s campus activities, scholastic 
work, extra-curricular accomplish
ments. Each entrant will submit an 
original essay of "860 words or less.on 
the subject, "Wbat College Educatiop^ 
Means To Mê ',* tbey will also submit 
recent* snapsbots • or; •, photographs 
along -with entry forms*. The iTouth 
Research Institute of New Yoric City,, 
an "organization devoted to. research 
^nd survey itt the coUege age field^isJ 
the official, scoring. aftd> - marking 
body f o r the contest. Entrants- will 
also be judge don a basis of t h d r 
personal •charm; beauty j attractive-, 
ness and dtage presence. 

The new National Gollege^Qui^ 
of 1966, whe vrill be selected here next 
September, need riot be a "Marilyn 
Moricroe" nor need she be a ^'Phi Beta 
^appa." Three panels of natiinaljly 
knOvm judges representing ediica-
rional, beau^, sport® and civic life, 
will xSelect the new nationai college 
queen from among the forty-ttirie 
state college-queen finalists who vrill 
represent efery.state in the natioa 
including the Bistrict of Columbia, 
The judges' panel Will be headed by 
dot Clarence liOvejoy, noted educa
tional author of "Guide To American 
Colleges md. tJnifasitiesj*' Esther 
Youttg,^ Birector_of the Hunlangton 
HartforU Mbdk Agency of J ^ f O ; 
Michael Browne, Birector of M B I , i&-
statute for Creative Comiriunication; 
E m Westmojce, Hollywood's dean, ol 
miake^tip artiste arid noted beaStty au-
jfiiorityi Hrunoi of Hollywood, famdi 1 
pbotegr^pher •to #je. .ptmb.*, MtPbiA. 
•Star _. Moria Jtoioxj- CoiHitess- Mariis 
Siicby^ interiiaMonally^^M portrait 
mttist jimd Tofiy tLavelli, Al^Amerieiiii 
e£ "Yale tJria|erslly'. ^̂ N . • ' . • ' . V-

s ta te college queen finalists will 
i'eceive as a prize round trip transpor-

I tation to and'from AsbtrtTT-paric to 
I'compete 4n.the'inatLQnal.7gL3^d f in̂ ^̂ ^ 
while in the resort city, they will be' 
Uie.guests^f the jCityof^Asbury^Pa-rk 
and wifl bemid^^sUlTcmsioiFof^thi!-
Asbiiry' Pai'k University Women's 
Slub .membership, official- hpste^seg tp 
the college queens.. Each state col
lege queen will also receive the Na
tional---Coliege .Queen State Scroll 
Award in tribute to their selectionjis 
the most typical and beautiful college 
girl in_her.state. •• ' , 

The.new National College Queen 
winner will receive the 1956 College 
Queen: Trophy Award, to be presented 
to her on stage at Convention Hall 
here before the national press and 
newsreel services. She will "also "ire-
ceive •special "scholarship-awards; ialK 
purpose designer's wardrobe of ap
parel; alUexpense vacation tour of 
Florida and Califorriiaj modeling, TV 
contracts which wilV "noT^lnteref^re 
with her school temi or work. The 
Cm^ent N.aticmal College'' Queen, 
Katliryti ^Louise Rodgersj-a junior a t 
the'XJnivei'sity of MisSilsippi,' will 
soon embark on a six week grand' 
tour of Europe^*wbich was part of her 
national .priize fst^winning the title 
of -th& natiori's most beautiful ^ arid 
brainy college giri last September. ' 

Students attending colleges, and 
universities' either in tbeir- home] 
states or out of state are eligible to 
enter the contest, . . 

Prior to .competing at the natibnal 
^ a n d finals here, state college 
queens will convene in N6\sr York 
City to. participate in special func
tions and tours during the eity's an
nual Summer Festival celebration* 
They will be housed a t the swank 
Belmont-PIaza Hotel as guests ol the 
confest conimittee. While in New 
Yi:>rk, they will tour the tJnited Na
tions, Harihattan Md appear onittet-
work teleyision interview prbgranfe 
as well as ^parHcipate in a Greater 
New York Gollege Foirura at.Central 
P4rl£. They will then be transporM 
to Asbury Park iri a special college 
quee \bus caravan under, supervision 
of the hoSteS0^ eommittee. 
-World widet fame and 

ntramural Ad-Stars 
AnnQunpdinToftbqIJ 
- - The intramural softball.- all-stars 
were annouft.c'e'd Wednesday by.intra^ 
mural chairman, PonTI-fine., ^ 

On,the "first team are Jack Beinp-
I sey, Jim Uptoni Cha,rie& Ray Hall, 
Turner" Hogan, Logan Cothem, Wal
ter Browne, James Joyce, Leroy Nut
ter and Larry Barnes. ' "„ • 
' The second team is composed of 

Bob Pickhardtl Bob Settle, Hugh 
Erwin, Bob' Shannon, Gary Rain
water; -Gamier Puryear, Alton L*bve-
iess, Melviiv Bortorf, Owen Brazile 
and Bob Barrell. 

Charles Ray Hall-is captain'of the 
all-stars, , •'" •- 1. '• 

- 1 w ' 1 « " I J T — - . 

To the Editors: . , . 
* ' For • the first time' -this year, " I 
would dike.to depart from my usual 
silence, and gripe'-lor-a paragraph "or 
^o 'about .sdmething that disturbs me 
greatly, and nauseates,a few pther 

Menjn Tiix More Apt 
ToPofrTftejQuestidn? 
" College men —"~g"et a" glimpse-^ of 
yonr matrimonial future by taking a 
peeK into yout closet. «•• • • , 
• "A psychologist fellow by the..riamo 
of Patrick B. Comer ^Jr., came out 
with tbe bold statement that a man 
wearing a tuxedo is far more - likely 
t c propose marriage than a -bird in 
a sport jacket/ - . ' 

Comer "has hiriiself a double-edged 
-sword on'that one ~^. with duial tip-
"cTff s ."i'o""the" f ello-W'~'who-is-panting-f or-
, connubial bliss and-for tbe bachelor^' 
|-type~who-a(\'.ant&- io-4ive-it_up. ,a-_whikt 
longer. . / . 
, You cai;i guide .̂yo-ur matrimonial 
future'by \vear ing, the sport jacket 
when '• going out with - the. doll you 
don't want to marry -^ and the tux-
eda wheri with a babe to whom you'd 
lilce to pop the .well-known question. 
It's .,a 'good 'thing * to remember when-
you leave -the hallowed halls of learn-
ing and start, to put together..the 1 
pieces of ybur post-grad'lO.'el* / . "' 
~"^Mrr Gamer didn't-come-across th'is 
surprising • reasoning^ by , guesswork. 
Jae!^=did^arrS-r£at^deal'-of-.re^earchf4n; 

VA Questions 
- Q. It was nefir the end of my grace 
period, before I could pay my "last GI 
insurance premium to VA. But I for-' 
got to sign my cheeky By. the time 
another checK reaches "VA, my grace 
period %vill .have expired., Am I out 
of luck?^ Has lby insurance lapsed f-

A. No. So long as you -have suffi
cient; funds in your banic'to* cover the 
check, -YA wi l nbt consider your pel--
icy to bave lapsed*-Instead,. VA W'ill 
notify you ;of your 1error„ andlj^lll 
give you-31 days from the date of 
rio|if jcation to'seUd 'in another check, 
paying all premiums through the cur" 
rerit month. " . ,„ - . 

Q. A couple of years- ago i bought 
a-house with a Gl loan. The County 
"has notified m© that i t is corideniftittg 
my property because it wauts to 

tcrviewing hundreds, of nieri, on, .the 
subject of love and weai'ing apparel, 

He discovered that. (a).'68 per cent 
of the men. were influ,enced toward 
romance by the cl.othes theyjvpre and 
(b>- 71 per cent felt more romantic 
while wearing tuxedoes. ; , 

Everybody's glad the snrvey'came 
out as it did for the study was spon
sored by the. makers of "After Six" 
formal wcarj- and it would have been 
a ,fine kettle of fj,sh had thd "results 
shown that men- are more ropiantic 
when wearing sweatshirts! -
- -That-^couldn't have- happened,-" ^f 
course, for it 's been a "well-known 
fact from timo immeinorial tbat 
clothes' have a (iefinite effect vn a 
man's well-being, his .attituda and 
self-confidence. We need no psychol
ogist to tell" us that.' (And if Mr. 
Comer promises to lay off men's 
fashions,' I'll agt ie to write no 
treatises on "psycholb^--)^ 

You*ve probably had the'experience 
of feeling like, a riiillion dollats wben, 
you put- on x iTevr^uit.V-^H>l;~-recall 
strollirig down Fifth AyeWe one day 
with exactly -660 in my pocket. But 
with my new suit, vMbh I'd go t ten 
on credit, 1 felt as if 1 could buy the 
Empire State Building.) . 

The better and dressier the clotbes. 
the better yoU feel - * the better you 

my property oecause iv wan«. ^ feel, the more liabkyou,ate to pop the 
build a highway across my land. Will P ' ^ , question. And nobody - . but no-
1 be able to;have my GI loan rights •^"' '" - ^ ^ ^ "^^"^ ^^^^^""^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^*^ 
restored so that I lean 'buy another 
home-somewhere else? 

A* tTnder the law, a veteran's GI 
loan rights may be restored if^his 
property haa been taken by a. local 
Govetnment agency for pnblic use* 
However, "VA-.must be relieved from 
liability on the old guaifaniy. 

body — feels more elegant thari wheri. 
Wearihg a tuxedo. 

Mr. Comer and the "After Six*' 
people could biave .saved ^time and 
money* All they liad to do was to 
don a tuxedOj^dle n p to n. beautijful 
young gal —- arid see what bappenS. 
' Orily trouble is ~ tbey're all mar-* 

ried jUenl 

folks, too . ' . . the subject being ^oJ 
.other than MUSfC^l, SNOBBERY 

It seems that the, majority of tlil 
I music majors, ^^ot"»to"lnention J 
wbo-play'"high brow," (ariag, .gon J 

'tas,,arid fourth nioyenients in D'̂ j,. 
nor, and other types of GOOD m 
sic) are the only groups on ouivcaJ 
pus -who are not, musically' «5^;J 
By the term "stale'!'I mean a mJ 
diet—"of --musier-cpnsi'sljing; "SfHlly" 
•pre"̂ 3ley,'".the> Platters, .and-Little Kichl 
ard, which is "all well and good ̂  
PROyiBING that this typQ.,of'iJJ 
^ic is not .ALL they know. In my. opin.! 
'ion, a profess-pr '.of music "shouil 
know THORO'UGHLY ail type'g 2 
music, be it classic, semi-classic, pop. 
ular," jazz,- and so on. Fuvthennove, l| 
is my opinion that- -said profes'soJ 
should be fariailiar with the originj 
oi aforementioned types of -î ĵj 
Whether, or 'riot he or she applieg 01 
imparts .this Jcnowledge.i's a measuJ 

|-"of'-whe|tber--said--profes-sW:harniij; 
cere'interest in niusicl-Fliftheivapro. 
feSsoK.-shaulddl3e49lejairaW..other.»j 
sic and musician's.—But, V ,thi'nlc tM 
professors -in. a liberal Vivts college 
•-such "as Hendrix can gak .much iy 
criticizing professional.' musicians 
even;,though their music surpassej 
their'^own-,.'and although -they may 
never,'' and. .more than -likely, nevei 
wJll, app'ear iri_ Carnegie,Hall Noj 

I you don't think that a kettle in Nev 
[York cares if a pof in.Conway calls j 
|l5iaclc"rd< "̂ yon^ '- — •-^— • 

. Our jukfiJiOxes seem to bj} uildj 
the yoke of constantly blaring forfl 
onlyjrock-and-roll. A'gi'ocd, -rocUnj-
roll is in a field, by itself.- Yet, !lii.| 
dieuces- do -not like to be subjected ? 
rock-and-roll and only roclc-aud-ro'J 
time and again, when,- invavlaWyj 
their individual'tastes encompass{ 
field frorii.' the classics to jaziz.- N 
only do the audiences'suffer, but 

'do some Of the artists as well. Innvj-
gic, as well as in any other field, c] 
person "cannot, and usually v̂ill noV 
put his whole self into whatever he'i:} 
doing . , , UNLESS he i_s sincerely fc 
terested. 

In the second paragraph of {h\ 
letter; 'l„mentionedgi"oups, -wKojikj 
"hig'h brow'^ music. Ile"ve let fJ 
s ta te . that I do not consider tM 
"high brow" musicians. They M 
been termed "high brow" l̂ yiniisiii! 
snobs * . '..not by me."It's .dl"#| 
with me.if a ,man can play a piac; 

[banjo, calliope, or a jow^s harp, at! 
if it pleases just ONE person, |ifll| 
hunlcy-dory. ^ •,,.., 

To ..some jpeople on thts canipt; 
(fortunately pot the entire sWd 
body) a; person wbo is not preoecupiil 
witH • l ^ z , ragtime, arid populcr EJ 
sic is considered a musical tnoKii 
Atb they? YOtJ answer thai; qiiest?̂  
• I realize iJiat this letter in Its m 
tiretywill probably fall on deaL^J 
but sorite of ttie music I hear, on tlil 
campus clatters "on deaf ears alsj 

In cluing, 1 Wisb to say i i m 
Stud^ t body of Hendrix is xedm 
williftg to be sttbi^jted to a new q 
sical memi, riot cottsisting of tiie m 
sics necessarily, -but ALL ts^m 
music. I will make this siatatc 
I F snch music were presenta, f-j 
would see &hPttet response, l i m 
%iil do- B handstand nn the Ac »^-
ing.flagpole apd-yodel * T u t t i » 
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f&CULTY MEHBERS 

i/jligbt new members have beeip add-
' if "cd to th^ faculty to replace teachers 

vvho have retired-, have taken leayes-
'of absence, or ha^e tal;en^ positions 
elsewhere.""" These include. Qeorge E. 
Brehman; Fred B. Clark,- John Boutp 
itt Miss Betty Jane'Johnson, Mrs. 
Arthui? Johnson, Franlclin- S., Miller, 
Dr. Benjamin, E. Murdzek, and^Gene 

'--Wilboum.—!l,^..J:.„...i^ ..1-., "|. • 
' George B. Brehman, Jr^J of Altoona, 
- Pennsylvania r has become'^ assistant 
professor orps"yefiibldgy.:Holdirig the 
Bachelor of Science and the Master of 
Science" degrees- from •'Pennsylvania 
State "Univigrsity, where he qualified 
for-'phi Beta" KappaV'.Mri iBrehrinari" 
had an additional year on-a. fellowship 
at Tuiane University, where he as-

•.fltsted in the Psychology Bepartinent. 
Fred R. Clark of Ada, Obio^ is Pro^' 

fessor of Biology. Mr. 'Clatk holds' 
AB and .MS degrees from-the .Univer^ 
sity of Michigari and has done ppst-
graduate worlr-at-the University • of 
Toronto.' He taught biologyiat South-

itrrri" Tpfî b^^f "riftllAgP, Dnrant, 

"Freshmen, Are Ybu Latighing?" 

awaits the new 1956 Hational Gollege 
Queen winner, her school ,and state. 

Beadline for receiving requests for 
acclaim ligitoty blank forms is midnight, July 1. 
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Choate Queen 
Martha Choate, Senior from 

Little Rock, .was nariied "H Bay" 
Queen by the H Club in a meeting 
yesterday. 

Her court will be composed of 
'Beverly-Whitakerr-Maid-of"Honorp 
. Mary Bean Rankin, "Senior Maid; 
'Gloria-MaSon;'^J~unior-Maid;,""Mar-
garet Parker, Sophomore Ma[id; 
and.- Lindley-, Williams, Freshman 
Maid. - "̂  

Martha-will -reign -over-̂ ^H Bay'̂ -
whichis scheduled for October 13, 
and is. being ""sponsored by 'the 
Booster Club. 

Area Bui l tF 
Space for Eighty Cars 

S(N:ial (oinmittee Hans froliji:; ~ 

he i 

-iij-fci.*'-

"T-.ii 

OHlahoma, for three.yearB,"sei^ved as 
Pi'ofessor of Biology and Bean of Men 
at Upper Lowa Uriiversity, Fayette, 
and for the "past six years has beeri 
Dean of Men at Ohio Northern Uni-

>'eraily at™.A d̂ar ' r r ' - " - " ' 
Miss Betty Jane J^ohnaon oi Creen 

Forest is an instructor in Fnglish. 
' Miss Johnson was an* honor graduate 
of Hendrix in 1956, with a major in 
English. She has since earned a mas
ter's degree in English from the Uni
versity of Arkansas. 

lixs. -Arthur A. Johnson joins her 
husband on- the faculty this year. She 

"Received her, AB_.degree from Ncjjdh 
Central College at" Naperyille, Iili-" 
nois, and the University of "Wisconsin 
conferred on her. the Master of Arts 

' degree. She is assistant professor of 
Modem Language, as teacher of .Ger-̂  
wan. . • • • ' . 

. Franklin S. Miller ol Statesville, 
North. Carolina has become the aSf 

> 8Q<ytiite prpfessor o l Music, serving 
.U teacher of organ and theOry, apd 
OS ministef of music of PulasTci 
fieights Metliodist Ghuitch in Little 

[Roek. After attending'the tfftiversity 
I btGliicago and the .University of Illi

nois, Mr. Milleif, whose bome former
ly* was in South Batota, eirried the 
Bachelor of Music and the Mas'teir of 

I Maslc degrees a t Chicago-ii^ttsical 
Gollege. He bad a year of stu^y a t ' 
tlie University of Heidelberg in Ger-
tiianj. Masters witb, •wbom be hasi 
studied includet Ernst jtrenelc, Crant 
Meicher, Jobn Beclcoi!', Hans Eosen-
mUj Paul Nettl, and Br. Helnr ich .^ . 
Keiscber. He is p member of t h k . N o l / t l 
.^lerjfian Guild of Organists. For ' ^ 
the past three years, Mr, Miller J ias 
bceri bead of the department of music 
at iKtchcll College ' i t t SfeteSviller 
Earlier he tangbfc ;Qt' Chicago Musical 
Mege. In 196b he conducted the 
Chicago Bach Chorus. 
.fienjaminP* Murdseic of WasMng-

"% B. 0„ IS -fertiBSistanfc professor 
<J Spcial Science. A M d g5?aduate of 
fijc American Uiuversity a t Washing* 
*«i be received-Hs Ph.B. degree dut-. 
wg the summer* ; • 

Two msmbenj vere-added "to the 
Pijysieal Education faculty. Stories. 
<:oneeiTiing Gens Wilboum and ^ohn 
Douihitt may be found on page tbree. 

'̂p::Lv?S^d^tl^^i.^-

" ''^iTproJomately'SOlJarTirry^^^ 
parked in the new parking area be
tween Hulen Hall - apd Martin ' and 
East Halls. ' . . , 

^'The-Iot-was built to satisfy'aneed-
for more systematic parking on cam
pus," according to J. P. Bumpers, bus
iness manager of Hendrix. 

"This • new parking' • area cuts out 
'the old parking area in which the cars 
lyere'parked in a hit or miss fashion," 

I'be'wint on to -state. 
• The parking area .1^ built in a cir

cle drive with a-six foot ^andln" tbe 
center, thus, providirig angle park
ing ori either"'«ide,of the-drive and 
on either side of the island. 

To be built, also, is a rectangular 
parking lot between East* Hall and 
Mari;in HaU. The primary iiurpose of 
the lot will •be"'private parking.-.«pace 
for the. residents, of East and Mariiin 
Halls. This lot will' bold about 40 
Cars. ' 

Addea~tb, the campus, also, are two 
new -sidewalks to connect East Hall 
with Martin and Huleri Halls. , 

-T^ese' improvements were begun 
this summer and are stiU underway. 

"The money for'the projects,*' J. P. 
Bumpers stated, **come3 frOm the 
current budget as a necessity of the 
college.*' 

—jphoto by Charles Anderson 

^-Pictuted„abQyjiltakinflL.nart in the annual orientation pi?6gramvare, fro"^ 
lefrW^right, John Lile,"^soplrombter Gary "Wifflamŝ n-, "sophomorer brary-

Coffman Announces 
Tentative Music SIdte 
For Comirig Season 
- Br. Ashley Coffman released Tues
day U'^sqhedule'of the major Tnusical-
events^ on the campus- for thejeoniing, 
year. It.includes maiiy solo recitals by' 
menibers of the music faculty of the 
college, and performances by the 
Choristers .arid the Barid. • 
. The*-schedule "is-"as fpllows: Frank
lin S. Miller, organist/'October 15; 
Jacqueline Perry, - pianist, November 
6;--JeEry'.-McSpadde;n,- Senior organ, 
recital, Noveinber-27;, Nancy Rice, 
Senior-^-voice - recital, -Becember <?; 
Band - ChrisfJmas- Concert,- Becembir 
11; GeOrge ' Mulacek, pianist, Janu; 
ary 7; Wajme Waller, Senior voice re
cital,- January 17; Harold Thompson, 
tenor, February 4? Collegium -Musi-

Meeks,. fresbman; Phil Grume, freshman;'and Marion Poliard, freshm'an. 

Ecis£QradJyiiUarJJa\(s 
Get New Counselors 

Mrs. John Nelson of Warren and 
Mrs.'W. H. Fleming of Conway began 
duties as house mothers of Millar Hall 
and East Hall respectively at the be
ginning of this month.. ' 

Mrs. Nelson.was aCtive in chutch] 
and "civic organizations in Warr'en' be 
fore coming to Hendrik."Commenting' 
on her new duties, Mrs. Nelson says 
she enjoys her group of girls but is 
siill a little "^reen"; about a few mat
ters.' ,',- • .". '-; :•• • . ' . ; . 

Mrs. Fleming, a native of Conway, 1 
has had thtee sons to .giiaduate from 
college. - "The experience of ; such a 
family more than qualifies her tpv 
such'a'poritiori, andMrsrFleriiingbe-

I lieves her experiences will come- in 
1;quite handily in dealing'with the boys 
of Eas t£a l l . * • , 

Alpha Psi Omega Has 
First Meeting o f Year 
^Alpha Psi Ome^ja TAbb Monday eve-

jQrag at 5:15 in the private dining room' 
f Hulen Hall for It Usab fall mest-

Beveriy "Wllitake?, president, 'pre-
Jjed over tbe - businesff meeting. 
m was a discuDslon bi pf Ejects f0? 
'aising money. Tlie ideao suggested 
^ere a progrtim to be presented by 
'̂ GinhErs oi tliQ local eaofc or a.'.pro-
'am by somo- well-fmo'wii'.group to' 
' wouglit te'thG.eampGo. A t o 'eaSl 

meeting Tuesday, the cteamatie fra-' 
f j i ty will taQko ita- plaao fot "^i^ 

feeqson. 

,^G4PteM Director 
. f ts HC3A Gonnoil 

If ?4?.^^"^^^ tosMii, V i m hit^bibt 
F btadent^Ci^ristiaa AsBodatlons for 
p s YHOA, vlfiite4 thp' campua last 

!&3sesda 

lourses 
ments 

tommittee Chooses 
Byrd Frosh of Weelc 
. Morgan Byrd, Moro; Arkansas,' was 
chosen Freshman of the Week by 
the Men's Orieritation , Committee, 
Bick "Mosley, chairman,'announced, 

Morgan, a pre-erigineering siiudept 
eighteen "years old, was. selected, ac-
-nordtng to Mosley, for his-'-eager par-. 
ticipation and cooperation in the 
orientation" program." 

'irst,^ 
formal/dance of the year, will be Jheld 
tonight in Hulen LoUrige at 8:80. The' 
theme, "Autumn Leaves," was select
ed -by_the sponsors^ pfjthe dance, the 
Social Committee. - — -
- The theme and decorations are be-; 
-ing-wQrked.aut-.by..a. committee .head-
'ed-by7Boris Bodd.—Servirig-on he r -
commit]|;ee • are Sallr^' Ifleller, Kelsy 
Cspling6rrSaTa-^M.asseyrJ77B.--Ranks'-^ 
in,- Martha -Bean, Paul "^Lecky, ICay 
McSpaddeni and "Walter Brownp.'. 
„ Entertainment at the intermission' 

[is being prepared by Liz Owens, Bav
id Teague,. and. Be.lariq Black. Judy 
Brannon and Mary Lee.Barr are in„ 
charge of the riefresbments. Jo Or
mond and Nelson-Barriett are servirig 
on-the program comniittee.-.,, . 

Music for the daujee will 'be fur-, 
nisbed by the newly reorganized 
.Troubadour dance band. •.; ;._̂  . -

m-'-M 

Director Browa s, 

A^riiiber of new courses havebeen 
uicluded in the curriculum this semes
ter along with some revivals of cour
ses.. Wbidi have been offered in the 
past. . , '• 

Br. Ekms^^s Anclept Greek World 
course is being Ojtfered for the i i r s t 

I time in several years. Although it 
I was restored to the catalogue listings 
EfeVeral yeai^s ago,-it has not actuallyi 
been offered because Br. . Kamp's 
duties as Library Birector kept him 
otherv;iae occupied. In the ' course 
emphasis His placed on bur "cultural 
arid aesthetic heritage from ancient 
Greek civilization. A companion cour
se,. The Ancient Roman World, Will 
be oifered tbe second semester. 

The science department ig-offer
ing a new course in chemistry ^for 
seniors. Biochemistry is taught by 
Bl?* Shideler and deals with the fun
damentals, of that'science with em
phasis on molecular cellular consti
tuents. In conjunction with the Col
umbia Erigmeering Plan for Heridrix 
students, .a twp semester coUrsd is be
ing offered in̂  Mechanics under Br, 
Robbins. 

.The music department has two 
new courses this year. Music of the 
20th Century is a study of the Styles 
and trends in musical . composition 
and literature during tlie first half 
of the 20tb cCntury. Tlie other course 
13 nn'Introduetion to Music Litera
ture, primarily for freslimen music 
majors as a background for their 
wdrk in Music-History. Thfeso ara 
taught by Miss- Perry and Mr." Thomp
son. 

Goatomporary. MiQiiomic __Piablema 

On Petit Jean Outing 
Mr^. H. W. Kamp will be chairman 

of a group going te Petit Jean, for a 
^tudentJfaculty: picnic next - Moridayj 
aftetrioott. L . 

The following ^btudents are Invited; 
Anne Hedrick, Bixie Hillniari, Peggy 
Hooyer, Weda Johnson, Sammye Lou 
Johnston, Jerrine Jones, Ann Josey, 
Carolyn liaWrence, Billy Johnson, 
Frazier.Kenriedy, Ritchie Kjioll, Barry 
Itfackey,. Ernie Martin, James. Miller, 
Bonald ISfoliey, Henry Partee, Loyd 
Pen^, Joe Pfiffer, Joe IPolk, and 
Marion Pollard. 

ers 
l)icTK BJ?m, direetof of t 

badour dance band this year, has an
nounced ids entire band* staff for the 
year after several successful r . ^a r= . 
s a l s * , • ' . - '•''•"•"•. - '. 

They are as follows J Trumpets: 
Noel Brown,* John Zimmerman, attd 

I. Joe Hol'lyfield; Trombories; Bobby 
Scott Fuller and Jerry Robbins; Sax-
aphonesi- Bpnja Newbem, Jim^ Up
ton, Toriimy Trussell, Chucic Cole, and 
.jitfelvin Ridgeway; Pianoj . Charles 
Thomas J Bass; Chris Ehyerj Brums t 
Jim Ross. 
, The Hendrji3£ Troubadours are an 
indeperident orgariizatiori- ofganissed 
for the eri|oymeri\of .the student body 
a t 0,11 school dances* 
- Their first appeararice before the 
eritire student body this year will.be 
toniglit a t i^iB Freshman Frolic, in 
Hulett'LourigOi 

cum;' M£n*chri47-^LrM..-I^ip^="S4TrTDr 
piano recital, March 28; '44th Annual 
Band Concert, April 9; Spring Band 
Tour^.to Southwest Arkansas, April 
10-12; -Opera-Workshop, -April - 26 and 
27; "and the Original Composition Re
cital, May 21, 

This schedule will be liberally sup
plemented by student recitals, senior 
recitals and .the community concert 
series in Conway-and Little Rock. 
- 'The Band will appear next" Wednes
day at the Faullcner County Fair. 
They .will play a Chapel Concert in 
October jind^tor I'll" Bay. Prior to 
Christmas, .tkerETis,to be. a Qne,.jiayJ 
tour. " After the* first' rehearsal. Br. 
.Coffman said that the intonation and 
tone quality give promise of another 
firie'"year. A" number of old Students 
have' returned, and there are many 
new students. However, additional 
personel.can be used is all'sections. 
Any interested petson is asked to con
tact .Br. Coffman. 

Increases 
B^rEighf Per Cent 
For Fall Semester 

Progress Statement 
dn^eitate^S-Profect Bklasisnessi 

MisiPobtei Alunini M i n a l o r , 
Retires After 

iJ-̂ neii bdislag-^GQEti m m h d t ^Ml 
L ^ I - T ^ttfii^dual p3r0MGTO..ItIi03 
y 7 J also ^s l t sa v m Mansel Bak-
' m Sejwyii t M i l f wli^ liad tottted 
p S ' W t i lief iltirliigf tto-aummfeip 

iVo5. 

mptm aimmm 'udluotnieririti tGday*» 
i u b mt^tptlQb soclsty, 

"MiEs iIori;en- to- also offerfeg"o new 
tmatap ia sesiiiut -wpmen^d' physical 

iCdttcatiOH, tho drganlsation'Md-Ad-
(ajidofeeatiot .bi latHimuralo. • 

Miss Elizabeth Poole retired,from 
her duties Saturday, September .15," 
after serving as alumni. coordinator 
for. neariy 25 years. 

Miss Poole came here in 1933 from 
Galloway Woman's College in Searcy 
following the merger of that institu
tion with Hendipix. V/liile a t Gallov/ay 
she was secretary to President J. M. 
Williams* 

Since her arrival at Hendrix, Miss 
Poole has been a central cog in alum
ni affairs and student admissions and 
has built up a world-wide acquaint-' 

j ance thrpugh, a voluminous corres
pondence with Hendrix alumni, es
pecially during the v/ar ^e^rs. 

Miss PoOle is a native of Fordyce, 
She'attended Clary Training School 
at FordyCo and Henderson-Brown 
College, former Methodist institution 
at Arkadelphia. For a number of years 
she was secretary in the Little Roclc 
law offices of Rose, Hemingway,-. Can-
trell and Loughborough. She went 
from there to Galloway.. 

Baring the", v^^x, years Misa. Poole 
performed a major feat" with her 
mimeograpbed" news" letter, -xbis-ie't^-
t & started a3 a iwo or four page 
qheet, but the contributioaa - to its 
contents grew' to ouch propoii;ions 
that tho "letter^' turned eut to be a 
small magasine and was mailed .out 
filiontlily* Fi'om this-period,- Mida l^pole 

has several large serapbooks filled 
with*posfe cards, photographs, battle 
flags, .uritforrit shouldet patches, and 
other war raOmentoes. These souve-
niers were sent to her by the grateful 
members Of the nulitary Heridrijt f am-
iiy.'-

In the spring of 1946 an *'H Bay"1 
was held, to ' celebrate the" return of 
alumni from the war. Miss Poole was 
honored- at the closing eVent when 
Percy Goyne presented her with a 
complete silver service and a $500 
savings bond. 

• When her retirement was announc
ed, .^President Ellis bad this - to say, 
'^'Through many years of faitjiful 
service, Miss EHz^eth Poole hag been 
a valuable member pf the Hendrix 
staff. Coming to the college from Gal-; 
loway Woman's College about twenty-
five years ago when the two-institu
tions Were merged, she was able to 
make a very important contribi^on 
to the enlarged college. Her woric as 
alumni coordinator arid the student] 
promotion offiee has represented a 
greatly nppreciated contribution!' to 
oiir program. Her many friends will | 
frsa!;ly-ini3Sj-ho?--at-tbe eollege/' 

Mioa TbbiG plaris to continne bdr 
tcDsdenGo In Conway, iit 1614 Mill 
Sti'eei She days-thai 51ief main job 
will be .-to,, collect, data on how; the-
bream- arid e r a ^ i e a t e biting in. tahb 
Cott'̂ s'a'y. • "̂ 

The enrollment for the fall )̂f 1956 
shows an increase of eight per cent 
over last year,.according to* Victor 
B. Hill, registrar. 

Total classified studentS'fOr the fall 
of 1965 amounted to 395. At this 
point in.registration with the figures 
stjll* incomplete, the number has 
"climbed to 428, Hill said. 

Accorduig'to BGill, the rise in eri-
rollmerit is eontCTfbuted"more to a 
large percentage of. last year's stu
dent returning than from an increase 
in the .freshman class." While t h e | 
number of .students to come to Hen
drix for the first time is little above 
last year,.th^perceniage of studente 
fiNbm the previous yearis^ enrollment 
returning- has lumped from 56 .per 
cent in 1955 to an, estimated 70 per 
cent in 1956. 

Studenta for their first year in any 
college, which include mostly high 
school' graduates, are 17 more this 
fall tban last fall. Total neW stu^ 
dents on , the Hendrinc campus are 
only nine more than last year, said 
Hill. ^ . 

.On its grand total enrollment, Hen
drix includes xaiclassified and x>ther 
special students. With three unclassi
fied college level studenta cvA^ four
teen special students, last year's 
grand total amounted to 417. With 
approximately the same amount of 
such atudents this fall's grand tOtal 
should be about .443. 

From a slump' in the past two 
years, Hill expects the enrollment to 
gradually increase in the future. Over 
a period of ten '^eai-s, Hendm has^ 
followed a normal pattern ofMfi^S 
and falls. . However, Sill expects tKe 
situation'to change'from this pattern 
to an npward trend for the neay 
future years. ./ . 

The 1956-57 Student" Senate has 
chosen to redecorate ' the upstairs 
game room in Hulen Hall aS its ma
jor project of the year. The group de
cided ^n the project last spring be
fore school was out, in order* that a 
riioneyrraising project could be start
led, and pre-school plans, could be 
worked out. Two thousand dollars was^ 
set for the, goal, and, during the sum
mer, several students and Senate' 
members 'raised .over eight hundred 
dollars' in their respective, towi^s, as : 
well as many other furniture dona
tions from people all over the state. 

After,' meeting with thb Morale 
Committee Thursday morning, it was 
decided that the'rpom may be opened 
six nights a weelc, and ftom 2 to.-4. 
hours each night, The Senate has pro-* 
cured card tables and matching- chairs',; 
two ping pong«tables, and a four 
speed high 'fidelity record player was 
donated by Haverty's of liit|;le.Rock 
End tables -and floor lamps haye hbkn 
ordered, as well as magazines, cards, 
3^d Other equipment fOJf the. enter^ 
tainment of the .Heridrix studerit|^ 
Several people havtf donated records^ 
aild the "'Senate plans to purchase' 
several more before the room opens. 

President Harold Campbell stated 
tbatl ie hopes the room can bfe opened 
sometime' next week, provided that 
last-minute plans can be completed, 
and the furniture catt be set np. Banc-
ihg^ has'been'"restricted by the Morale 
Committee to nights when a faeulty 
member catt be present^but tbe games 
will be available six nights of the 
we'ek wben there is a Senate member 
present. * ^ 
_ As soon as the 'Seriate Can .raise 
[arigre funds, they plan to equip the 
roorii 'With several- large ehmrs and 
couches.^ This will 3)6 the first tim,e 

[the game room has opened regularly 
since 1951-S2. 

Mrs* Kaiiii>. Apijointed 
NewXibrary'I>ir.60t.or 
• Mrs* H. W» Kam^ is tbe- newly'ap-
pointed-Director of the ttendris COl-

•'Mm, Knmp h m -been- ii^.|5?;!at€d| 
Witb ,tbe library for the p m t to 
years, as Assoelato MbtMoit. BhQ 
•^ncceed^-Bt. H. W. Hijiap "who has 
resumed his. dtities-'im' pMfesDor of 
^r^ek ariii Latin, 

did Golf Course Site 
IFor Annml .PiciHC 

Martha MeOste Iras bnftOttoesa 
the p h m for the annual HCA pienfei 
10 ba teld p& ^10 «M calf ^earseiWGa-" 

., Atifbm wli« fe itttctffiitcd in lietojiig 
With the . .enterteiiniiienfe -^rogratit" 
pleaao---eontaet S lc^ ia McOsker* ot 
Maty p^m. HaTjMn.. ,. . 

' i i ? : ^ \ 

iM ,#.' rr*''" 

^ T'-l.f.'lSWJif 

• • • t i 

..^•,:''"'::Ji!>y«'i 

I 

- . A . . ,—••-

att L l l l f s Speaks 
At: First Corivocation 

President Matt L. Ellis was the /-
principal Speaker fit the first chapel 
held last Tuesday in the auditorium. 

Br. EUis'spoke to'the student body 
concerning the leading problems and' 
issues facing students to^ay and the 
varioua attitudes taken toward theso 
problems.*He closed his address by -
saying, that Hendrix as a Christian 
community offers the proper attitudes 
to be acquired for the solving of these-
problems.. 

Welcomes and invitations to par
ticipate in various church activities 
v/ere eictended to all students by rep-
resctttatiyes of the following churche? 
of Conway: St. Joseph's Catliolie 
Churchjt First Methodist .Church, St. 
Peter's Episcopal,''First Presbyterian*;H 
Wesley Blemorial Methodist, First,,. 
Baptist, Central Baptist,' and Faullc^ 
ner arid Robinson Church of Christ, 

Br." James S. Upton presided at tho 
assembly.' 
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aleterlfi l ines Need 

By Kay'Taylor 

Ab orientation keeps".rolling on/ ; , 
The freshmen s^ly^eridt a groan. 
They^liave to^liiottonj 'they have- t e 

•.brao^i-' ,- • ' ', ,, > 1 
Without a smil^ upon the face., 

Tbey'must address elders as" "Mairi 

/^^d^Sways "knd ever the i r -wi^«3 

fconfer. 
They caii't forgft those little gr^en 

I ? they do, there'll b e many' mishaps. 

When -giris arq. ttaUghty their caps 
are Sqluared • ,.' "" „ , 
To -let others .know, how they 

. \The boys must holler as -loud as 
they can. . . " ' ;" " • • - . 
In hopes they'll Some day become a 
man. . ..., 

^iiez Sefidte. Meat 
* By Joe'Stroud . 

'"'.Pr.esident of the'student bodyj Harold Campl 
Dell approached uŝ abou1> writing this column-late ' 
last spring, with the statement that he wanted " 
a regular Senate column in order to'bri^g about', 
"greater respect for- the Senate ,6n the part- of 
the student body/' Our reply WaaUat if Senate, 
did' things worthy of student .respect, we would 
report them, and. it'would simply-follow in the 
normatcourse. Qf4ogiC:#i3t Tespeot Jor the^^en:;::' 

-' ' '-• '^'r^'Y'i. i i7iiri i i i i r MriiHiiiiiii III! jl(l.mM,~i,lL. 
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"Yott asked for Jt. Mr. jMosjey, Sir!" ; ^ ^ 

Orientation meetings "are soriietiriie's 

a chore, •„ . J . "'. , " "' . 
Yet really <itiite far from a bore, -

1 UppercTassmeri mal^JJ>e •'f&eshies'' 
laugh •* 
To be entertained on their behalf.-
( , .'.. . 1 , ... . ' '" - . J . . 

.'$hey^'ca»ri.Qt Jrol.Juj)on'^the . Sem 
W a l k , ;• '-• „ . - . ' • " . : • ,i ^'' 
.Or sit in tbe Spoonholder and tallc, 
Or eat*their' meals at a liable alone,^ 
For .an "upper"' mus t^e ' -within -their 
zone. .- ' 

ate Would be lieightened.- It was actually -.spoken 
rather slteptically.^ - - ' '̂ . • _ r r r i : r , . . .::.-.. 
^ " president-Caigaiiferi'and his Senate hav,e re'-" 
gporided"by pushing;.one of the most viiorous, 
and imaginative schemes-any-Senate.has pro-
duced in a long time..Its achivement will, with 
:thec'6bperatioTi of .the student; body, mean a con-
crete contribution to the life of the college and 
will aid significantly itt the upward trend which 
seeins to be iii evidence! here at Hendrix, . ;• 

- The scheme calls foi" the equipping and use.'of 
that rectangular region in upper, Hulen^Hall 
-which ~has-always~been known dubiously as the 
game room- Its equipment, .as indeed its furnish
ings; have g^eriously degenerated .over a period 
of-years. Its use has been limited-mostl-y-to-m=* 
formal dancing at "specif ied.-times, .and. for the 
folk dancing classes. J ". , ' 

The Senate" and a group of ^students have been 

OoDthitt Ttssumes T: 
lead Coach l^ositioh 

V/^ By Bob Terry \ .^ . 
iTheill dark haired young facUlty 

-il^be^^^anyoryou.h^vebeennoti^ 

/ r L u n d tlfe campu^- is .the n^W 

l l t t . Coach Douthitt comes to us 
f ^ t p o s i t i ^ a t l l u s ^ l v i l l J S d , 
% l o n b o t hi, ibtmex-^omge, 
| ! l , ,he i9 . theb^st thereas ; " - - -
' c U i ^ ' ^ 1949 graduate of,Hen-

drix and a pariiicipant; in J o o t b d l , 
\ K̂aii track, and tenms. He 

t f r r being w - W t a i i oi.the squa4 

*ri«nMly'Wne. &»«> BatoSTilU; 
1 T S m Z i iootUn for Batesvilie 

Tilarted'lnTCiUlego- yearsrin the 

tl.Sa»-Btepped-in,andp,lot_te>>j-

ing re 

Football practice -
.Football, pi'actice" has begun for 

•those b.9ys whb will be interested 
in playing on the yarsity team next 
year and want to'stay iri training, 

.Practice is- across the highway on 
tbe practice field. " , , ^ --...-^^ 

Graduate of 1954; 
Becomes Asst. Goach 

Committee Vacahcy 
Senate 

J; 

-By-Bobby-Seott-F-ulier. 

. What is music? Is it'si thing? . . . 
a'feeling? . . . a'-phenomenon? .". . 
ou-4s..4tL a . miracle . When music, i> 
heard:"by .a .gro.up. of people • i t has dif
ferent effects--on each indi'vidual. 
When a. composition-or a tune is be-
g'ur", a conditioVi not unlike a 'coma, 
.bypnorifi.siuiple sleep,, ov perhaps ,thc 
effects, of opium ih-<rariaibly' catches 
the-audience and boldts them .̂ uMti', 
applause or some other outside foi:ce 

"takes'their attention 

• There are , . . . . . 
,^the.4ibovfidlQadiriomjn^er_^^ 

increasing frequericy?^tt-i3-bopelJ»piey> 
: One, the listorici^has Kad-a.liard are: 

t-'.;•:., 

>,... r 
" I 

Ir-'. 
(Z ' 

r it 

A corisiderable increase in the number of 
boarding students patronizing Hulen Cafeteria 
has gfve'n^rise to «, situation-^which_needs_ a 
remedy. Linqs. stretch ou t - even into Huleiii 
Lounge as students await their turn for serving. 
It is particularly troublesome at thie noon meal 
When a number of people have to rush hastily 
through-their lunch .in, order to naake it to sev-

• enth peiTiod classes on" time. i "'""̂ T-" 
Th^>dihing hall staff has been doing a com

mendable job of serving the increased ntimber of. 
boarders undet the' eidsting set-up: That, .how
ever, need not justify'the. continuation :pf a. 
set-up that is outnioded and promises io-be exen 
more inadequate as enrollment continiies to rise, 
as it certainly should." 

Perhaps two things might be done to ease the 1 - night and is. sieeplrg it off; two, the 
pressure and cut do"wn on the amount of "time t listener is a 'chronic daydreamer.who 
spent waiting in line. They deserve tKe consider-' **̂ ^̂  +T̂ "+ *»v«T.vtbinjr about music 
ation of the administration and th© dining haU 
management. * . 

(1). If thehour of opening the dining.Hall 
at noon were moved up to 12 o'clock or even' 
12:15, the first wave of boarders could be 
through the line by the time fifth period classes, 
are dismissed. 

(2). The cafeteria serving arrangement 
might be revised so that tWb lines ttiigKt'~be 
served simultaneously, much the same as is done 
at picnics served on the lawn. A table projecting 
from near the center of the persent counteir I 
might serve as a dividing point and as a point | 
from which to seirve tea, etc. 

Let's streamline our cafeteria service! 
JHS 

of the required courses in tbe Hendrix 
curriculum is concerned with the so-
called "."Big Questions".'' I t -"seems 
plausible that the decision of what 
is to be- called "good music" 
is-"to be'called "bad music" could be 
added to'that list of "Big-Questions. 

There are many people on .this cam-

Four moue weelcs of the tortiire, JQO. 
They^re wonderirig if they?ll ever be 
through. . . • V 
•'Bul/r«ally.it's every,bit mJun»;. . „... 
For they are doing what others have 

^ wuired "the rest of his time..un-. 
jy,orkjnjg'this sufnmer to accumulate enpugh mon^- • J f t h l end of J^orid ^ar,JL,, . „x;.%.-! 
ey to provide .fCdequate equipment'for fhe room.. ^ ' ' -^--' •'—" 
Much has been accomplished, although there is 
Still" much to be done. As-sopn- as; that portion of 
thfe equipment now accumulated ^^^ ̂ ^ readied 
for use, the game room will be put" into practical 
USe . - - - - ' - r • ^ ~ ~ . ^ u ; ' „..._..:._„. „ •_ 
.- Campbell -m6t with t h e -Morale Committ6e 

Thursday mormng arid gained tentative approv-
al for the opening of the game room, pending,.of . 
'c'oUTge'Offthe workinj^'Otit iri sufficient-detailTthe" 

done. 
-supervision and-malntenance-ofJ;he-game-redmr 

pus who haven't ^een to a single^xe-
cital by tbe music students of Hen
drix." This is not very rewarding to a 

J student who bas spent hours working 

ii^i::aiid::^eeiriggtriaybe:fii£^^ 
music majors and the music faculty 
in. the'audience. Bei&re^each recital 
there are uotices put on the ;itt. 

finds that everything about ^ 
aggravates-this wonderful aflUctionj 
tbree; the listener is a true music lov
er who finds himself a little tsloser to 
heaven when Urider the spell of music. 
- Whether sitting in a tuxedo^ enjoy

ing a symphony concert or "bopprog 
around in a. part, of ^^yiriuda shorts, 
we should all try. to keep in mirid that 
each being has his own personal^ 
tastes-in-music. None of these tastes 
will be the same. Some wdll be very 
similar but none the same. Also we 
should remember that even though 

boards about ""the time and place for 
this recital, so.JetJs see if; we can't 
make a t least one or maybe ev§a two 
of these S'tudent recitals tbis year. 
Also the music faculty gives recitals 
througbout" tbe year tbat reach'very 
high hiandardsj so if you want.rimsic 
perfOE^ied o'n'u pro!; Vssionai level, ;go 
t o ^ n e of the faeulty recitals. 

Many students have said that they 
didn't -like the type-of music which 
would be on the recitals a t Sendris^, 
This is hard to believe \^hen ^ o s t of 
•them who made that „ statement 
haven't been to a recital to know 

someone 
^;rL:::L.';;;s«r.r^e'mu.io.gvenait^.».o.sibioB.at^^«'>: 

of us at Hendrix don't like the class 
of music taught here,.;we could kill 

" " " - i two proverbial birds with ono ^stone 
" and what I jjy attending- the- recitals. First .we 

would Bupply an audience icor which 
the student^ might perform. Second, 
if we do dislike the music played by 
the students so muCh, think how muck 
more we would 'enjoy the'' »'niujic" we 
hear iri Ibe nnion all tbe time. 

A lot of young people call those 
who like,the musij which falls into 
the'Classical category, "square.^' (This. 

Hs:=Mio.1iier=:*lser^^ 
Ivery yioletitly ui^aiivee. > square, as 

seen thrOTUgh these eyes', is one who 
sees bis t y p e j n p t c .-orily, - whether • he 
be classics lovfer, jaisz lover, or rock 
'n* roll lover. Thomas , Drake said, 
"Music is the eye of the ear.*' I be
lieve it 'would ibê  terrible -if tl^e'eye^ 
of our. ears looked out a sa'W only one 
thirig all the time. 

In closing, let me say that I hope 
^every studerit a t Hendrix College will 
attend a musical function of some 
kind, before the year is o-ver. Who 
know's? Aftet going to a recital b io . 
concert we might find i t enjoyable 
enough to go to'another ene and then 
we are on our way to becoming Sftrue 
music lover. ' ' 

As Shakespeare'said, "If musie~be 
the food ef love, play oni ** 

If the student body gives the Senate its co-
operation,'this-could prove to be a mbst valuable 
step in creamig a-real center for studejit life.on 
the campus. I t vi'ilf'be"necessary, tha t the stu-
dents both patronize th^e game .room and behave . 
themselves with decorum, in order for it to be a 
success. - ' 

BrallOBi's Barra 
N 

(,.i 

m 

w p Works In Summery 
®n©? to Fix Gcirtiefooin 

During 

TO 

,:. _Our.campus has recently takeri on that new 
i4Golwith4he.am^^aly)£^e9i^aces-andaia5^^ 
to learri, The green hat^^.,have added a great' 
amount of *color to thec£iiffi,puS| so'riearly.scorched: 
lyy IhiB smrimer heat. "̂  .' • ' -

Searching-for a questip, concerning the phe-
nomenon known as Freshriien, I have arrived at 
a question which will ha've" a slightly different' 
slant, triough far^rom oHginid. Thei^eshman's-
view is perhaps' distorted now that orientation 
has begun. Therefore, I trust that it will be in. 
teresting, and accurate as well, for the new at-
rival$ to leam "Wliat the upperclagsmari thinks 
of the *Bb?eshmari Glassof 1956-572" : < 
L*Jf. Fhiliips, Senior from North Little Rock: 

'-As of now, the new class, 'seems to-be -quiet-. I 
er than some of the;-previous classes. Ho5v$yeî  1 
tliere is more stubbornness in rega;rd'to the ori« I 
entation prograni among some "groups." I 
Elizabeth Westbrook^ Jiiiiior froriiTBentOri! • | 

'̂ l feel that the.BVeshmarii daSs '66-'5T has 1 
great-possibilities of becoming .an outstandmg i 
leadership orgariization. In general, the iattituafr I 
of the Ereshmait toward throrientation prograin i 
has been e3Cc*feptionally good.** 
Jim MolderfJuiiior from Monticello: " : ',. 

"it seems ^ little early to aay anything con-1 
crete, but on the whole they seem to be a pretty I 

-Douthitt then graduated, from" 
ieold Arkansas Tech.JuniOr,College 
and decided, to come - -to • '-.Hendrix. 
While here, he distinguished himself 
scholastically as" well as athletically, 
gaining.membership in the Blue.Key 
Honor Fi'atei'nityr---"'-'^^^-^ -: "-"f™ 
• parago'uld'was^'""Coacb" 'Douthitt's 
fi# position. There he spent-five and 
one-half Teai^; "fi?s«'witFthe^-juri-ibrs; 
and'.then \viUi Ihe-senlor-s. -

After time out to get his Masters 
Degree in physical; education from 
Peabody College, be gave R^ussell-
ville two good years' as football and 
track, coach.". ' ' • . . •- . - , . , 

In'addition to" his basketball chores 
he teaches physical education and as
sists with intramurals and' t rack 

Coach Douthitt expects^ the War-
rloM-to repeat with another fine cage 
season,-though he'-realizes their lack 
of height-and-feels, more .experience 
would be beneficial, " . • -

The Student- Senate has reported 
tjhat avacancy has been created in the 
Social Committee due to „ the failure 
of 'one of. "its Spring-appointed mem-
gers'to return to school .this fall.' 

This position,' the senate said, -will 
be filled ,by an upperclassman, -with 
•the four usual frekhman -vacanciesfto-
.be filled wii;hin the next month. ' " 

•" Any. upperclassman- interested i'n 
Serying"as ̂  " m'ember';:of'• the "Social" 
.Gomrnittee filling-. this" "vacancy is 
urged to "contact one of the Senate 
members'by,noon next Monday. Ac^ 

_tiom._QlJihe".Senate.;rolL.b!^^ 
regular meeting .on -that day.' 

The Seriate'has-also.^ announced that 
it'is'receiving applications, from .stu
dents desiring to serve "on the'"-E,eli-
gious. Activities-/Coriimittee for this 
year. The copi^mitteei which- must be 
jtppliedyfor-byi^ttWirMonTaayr 
be composed of stud'ents from ariy. 
cjas3_and will be composed of at least 
one"*meniber from each" "deliominaticin 
representetrofirTihe campus. , 

, . ; By; John'Moose : 
i'Gene- Wilboum, 1954 -graduate of 

JB[ îiidrix,_assjjm^d duties-as.assistant 
coach and physical "education, instruc
tor here- at-the beginning .̂ of. school" 
this month. - - . . 
~"Mi:"'Wilbournrwas-bdrn-iii^ Little 
Koclc in -.1933 and received .all -of his 
•grade school arid higb sclidol training 
there.' Entering' Hendrix iri 1950, he 
graduated four years- later with an 
A, B.' Degree and a physical educa
tion major,-A Master's Degree of Sci
ence in Education "with enaphasis'. on 
physical education on -which he -is now" 
working-will be'completed next year. 

Coach Wilbourn lettered' two years' 
in football and foiir years in basket
ball while here- at Hendrix.' He was 
-co'Captain oi the-basketbalLteamu the 
last two years." He was also .ajnember 
of piue Key National Honor Frater-
'riity -arid a member of the, Student-
Faculty. Itelations CJommittee. , 

WRA Plans P^rty 
The- Women's Uecreatiori .Associa

tion is"sponsoring.ifor itŝ  first.event 
of thtf year a-Goke Party in HUlen 
^iounge next Tuesday. atja:3.0. .. ,j 

Following the party will b^ a short 
business meeting-whichVill be conr 
cerning the plannirig. of lacti-vities to 
be scheduled, fpr this-year. < • ' 
, Miss.Doris Horton is sponsor 'of 

the club: - . . , ' " ' 

Hendrix's vlnteriitission in Footbdli 
Prelude to Grearer Seasons in t i ie Future 

-O 

7 

" î'̂ Bumg'Bie-i'gW^ 
"Wilbourn was football aiid basketball 
coach, at Clinton, Arkansas.^ Last-iyear. 
he held a similar position at the West 
Side—junior High • School in -Little 
•Rock, and his teairi won the state 
championship in. ba.^ketball,, .."- „ 

-'Mariy ' "improvVmerits"' 'have . "been 
made this year in Hendrix' physical 

-gducationr •coiiraes, .and'-Cpach Wil-
4>ouiHi--believes-t-hat---bis-Avoric--*^hould-|-

Addition of j l ewDbrm 
Gives Spirit Rise Tn^ 
intramural Prbgrain 

Intramwal football' beginning on 
September 23 will introduce a pro
gram! of athletics at Henjlrix for the 
year 1956-57. -, - , " 

Bobby Lee Hill, chairman of the 
men|s, intramural, .program, ̂ y s "I 
believa-,.l.that.' •. enthusiasm, already 
shown, by these freshmen and the in
evitable" heated,' but .frjendly' rivalry 
to come between th'eir tWo-dorms .'wilb 
lift'lhe" spirifTdf "the-cabipus'as' niucK 
as-previous Hendrix games have."-' 

Having t̂o i-ill the ,Tfacanc3?- of var
sity football,^the fall program will be 

,foJl.ow-eî =bĵ .̂ ^̂ ^ 
''balV"softbalT,'*and'thrarinu^^^^^^ 
"m-iiral track'-meet. To.̂  further bridge 
the "fall gap in sports a few-new ac
tivities in'qne program are iff tjie for
mative stage and''inaybeaddedto the 
prograrii, says Hill. 

By Jde Sti'oud > . ; ' 
, The fervent cries- of "O-o-o-o-o-o, 
•Warriors; Scalp *em," • the all-mght 
beat of, the hallowed tom-tom, and-thb^ 
hopeless' expectancy before a.Tribe 
football game are-gone" for tbis yeajr".-. 
There-are some, no doubtj who mdlss 

-the~col-c/!r and'excitement of-the foot-J 
ball season, such aS' it was;- But sure 
ly jBven tbey jare, thri.lled_ at the faint; 
"hope tbat maybe,-just •;maybe,' tMs 
mpmentary^-stillness • precedes a 
thunder ojf new: athletic"activity,' " 

[~l^o one ^eouid- deny—that- Hendrix. 
atbletics needed major", surgery: Few 
lovers of the game wbijld, however, 
venture,that amputation of the can-
cerous^fo6tball_ 'limb is an. ultimate 
eures^l/lost students,-or at least most 
football fails, would contend that the 
pigskin sport hasi a place of .promi
nence in the Hendrix 'program. 

• Despite our feelings, however," there 
is«a weighty question "involved iri any 
dec.ision .regarding the future of foot
ball- at- Heridrixr -That-is-the-larger-
question, "What is the future of small 
college football in Arkarisas?" . 

vFor • one*̂  tbing, the letters A'.I.C, 
have come to mean, as the Arka-Tecb,-
A-rkarisagi -TeelTweelcly ,^put, it,; ATways 

ball is costing the-small college a 'v. 
great- deal more than if- • pa'ys. That- ' 
poses' a real dilemma for the. small" 
ebllege'and'certainly shows that foot-' 
ball -must' have a-.'iue're' and 'firmer ' • 
'foundation m' this, sort' of situation,' 
Even ''tHe " more -'successful, .state • 
schools are going • to have trouble 
.keeping., their ..outsid_e.'.financM::a.id 
w'ithfsmall 'eoUegef dbtJjall^ apparerit^'-T^ 
on'.the waiie, ..' \ ^ -..' 
' ' jn':;A.rkansa3,"the problem has"Been""'" 
î «ficther complicated by'the rather s'iid-̂ -— 

zTT'̂  

deri and'lgloriousi,success of the'Razor-
backs of Fayetteville: For several 
years, now, portable raJdios have, been 
mor6 in evidence at "Warrior football 
games 'than have cowbells and school 
colors. The U of A lias been giving., 

jus^agliriipse of big-time'football- Of̂  
the• betteF variety for the.past two • 

years. .;_ "_.. - L_-_ , 
"• iTbe -point of it all, [is, -f'ootbail"iV 
fast- becoming again, - for the sinall 
college a" sport for the stiidents rath
er,, than ...for. the_^ans. TVlaybe a year 

snasfei^ 

Staeki 

s 
S s President 

Library Opep 
For All StudeEt 

This year for the first time the 
library'stacks-will be open to the stu
dents,, says Mrs. H. W.'Kamp, direc
tor. A little confusion is expected, 
.however, sinee most of the.students 
may want to tak.e advantage of the 
innovati9n at first. Mrs. Kamp be-
lidvea that" the--.problems' can 'be 
'\¥0'rked-put-^ati&faetorily 
r;^he$50ks on resewefwiliiiot- be 
open to tbe students, but can still be 

be of special, int'erest and importance 
beginriing- next fSeptembor with the 
increased -emphasis to be' placed on 
varsity football.' " . ' 

.Get. Ac^odinted Party 
HteWby Pre-Tlieologr 

The Pre-Theolog l^ellowship met 
last Thursday night at Dr. and Mrs 

Iri ,j.Gorifusion. "Dnles^ t.he"'conference 
can'patch up its'diff erenceS and wel
come Tech and' Southern State- Mck 
into .its fold, «the future looks mighty 
dark. The' round robiji schedule hais' 
little color or variety;' especially since 
-ATSJTJCJ and .;;Hendrix, -'and-:,^u"achita '̂ 
and Henderson" cariV play tog'ethef. 
-.^-Another-big-headache.has been and' 
|-TVJl'l-contiriuo-to_be-sagging_attfindancfi_ 

©wer^Bo' /sJak i " 
trsf At Stunt NigSif 

and corresponding gate receipts. Tele 
vision" l)as brought big-tim.e football" 
into 'the living room, so who. cares-

Upton^s home -for ^the annual "get ['about small-time stuff any more. Even 

- ~ - i A - ' 

i the "suinffler :^gveral"of- the-Senate_ 
members have been very busy tryingr to raise 
enough funds to ^renovate the gameroom. (For 
the benefit of new studehts, the gameroom is 
located upstairs in Hulen Hall.). » 

In the past the gameroom has been used 
only around twelve times during the year for 
informal dances. The Senate felt that this space I 
---̂ ;̂ ««i«^+ .̂,ji,j,<ĵ p. j^^jj thatthe .students* sched-^oinpt to waste, and thatthe 

- ' ) that when one 
tnust study. The . 
that a person will have a place 

X ^ r i f o u t s o T h r t w h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
anot to ^ o u p must study. The purpose of ̂ 1 

ri 

! l 

\ 

this-work is so ^ 
^ t n h f f J r P ^ H ^ o f l h e summer contacts 
were made fof contributions ^to. Xefumish and 
modeiSSe the seldom nsed and run down game-
^ o r r t ^ thfe end of the summer memberŝ ^ of the 
s S e h'ad eoteted about ^500 in cash, s i | ^ M 
tabks and chairs to match, a^f^^f^.^f^^ ^'^^' 
record plavei*, aiid two ping pong tables. • 

A^ tWplaW^tM now the.redecorated gamej 
room will open in the very near future, and it 
mil be kept opeii six jy^^^^^^^. %^^^U memte b^bandied wiht caution cmd a black-
or fonr hour& after ditmer^A Senate^membpr ,̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂^ the female f » ̂ ^^^^^"f, 

run this wayi dreamboat, speedboat, 
rowboat, tugboat and barge,-(down 
to the sea in slips). ,. . . . 

i l . Now tliat we have them divided 

_ Hi! Welcome bacfc to the ole in
stitute' ItViiKat time .again "when-l 
must discard our sunglasses, insect 
repellent and underwater^'fish-spear
ing gear, ,and exchange them for eye 
drops, dexidrine and portable shoclc-
treatment machine and get "ready for.] 
nine more months of brutal brain
washing. Y'lcnow, it's a funny thing, 
people, come back in September feel
ing great.- They- have mew clothes, 
new ideas^ a n d , occasionally; a riew 

' girl ' friend, (not me). Then, only 
nine short months later, they leave 
. . . looicing arid "feeling like a kleenex 
greenhouse after a Faulkner'county 
hall storm. So mUch for tlie pbiloso-
phy, now to a more pertinent subject 
^ . . that being . . , freshmen. 

- 1 . Freshmen are divided into vari
ous types. In the riaale category^ they 
usually run thusly: dooperative, ob
stinate, smarty-pantg and crime-iri-
tbe-stfeets. This laat specie is to 

• ^ 

must ^^ present W it to open, and a diai>eron 
-be there before students may dance. 
' We of the PROFILE feel that the Senate 
should be given a vote of ihanlts for their witnk ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^ _ ___ 
ing efforts ^nd the interest they shown for ttie .^^ ^̂ ^̂ p̂ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ t̂ep is cate 
pleaatire of the students. ^ ^ -» -—=—^ 

I 

gorize (a good word) the mental ca
pacity of said f reshmcm This loath
some task is done by mearis Of the 
freshmen tests." Again, in tbe male 
category^ we find: excellent, good 
average, fair, mongdlian and what-
m.e-worry? Move to the female set 
We find: Intelligent (Millar Pros
pects), average, fair and popular. 
Needless to say, that* tbe last group 
is the one tbat i s acclaimed by the 
male population. 

m . Moving on now to one of the 
biggest things in college''« . * attrac
tion to a member of the opposite sex. 
Attraction is usually in two forms: 
magnetism and hypnotism. In the 
first case, it's a natural phenomenon 
of love at first sight. In the last 
case however, sneatcy tactics are em
ployed, and are usually tbe invention 
of the party engaged in said snealcy 
tactics. Wiieit above etat-sd tactids 
are employed by men, they are usually 
in self-defense. However, wben they 
are used by v/omen, it's nsually pre-
m-editated apd ruthless., (but nsually 
fun). An example of each would be: 
Men—When t man is f orcedto breathe 
tbrough his mouth rather • than ,liis 
nose to keep from being overcome.by 

a female NOT of his o-wn choice, who 
has doused herself in a type of per
fume which smells like a Tcombination 
of ether/ wesson oil and mentholatum. 
Women-When a woman is forced to 
MIX up a perfume consisting of ether, 
wesson oil and mentholatum in order 
to overcome "a riiaTe^bf HBR'choige. ~ 

I"V. Lastly, here's a tip to both 
aides on how to make a hit With the 
one of your Ohoice. Men: Shov/er her 
with gifts, (cheap ones). Take her 
out to eat. (pro-yided sbe isn't a 
glutton). An finally, if she's a Pel--
vis Chestly fan, let your hair grow 
down^ to navel level and comb it 
straight back, that'll REALLY do the 
trick. Women: Learn to be sultry 
and ICim Novakish. However, you 
must have tbe essentials in.,order tO 
acfeomplish this' ,50 if yotfre "more 
the Marjorie Maine type, forget it, 
and concentKvte on wrestling, holds. 
You can impress bim with athletic 
ability such as javelin thro^-ring," chin
ning arid sweaty gymnasli&d. 

Well, with these Words We bring 
to a close this week's pungent portion 
of putrid puns. See you next Vireck 
and remember Sim Juan Hill. . 

tious, as evidenced by Bowery's showings m tfio 
Stunt Night Tuesday* Certainly they lend. jîW 
life to the campus and I hope this will malce a 
more pleasant life for all.'* .,, 
Nelson Bamett, .Sophomore from- Batesvilie. 
.._ ll--.BfelieyA:vee^-Mm-a.-Xeix.god-.?^J.^^^^ I 
Fresljmen. They seem to enjoy the onentOTl 
program rather than thinlc of it as an ordeaU | 
some of our ckss did. I have noticed ve^ tew 
of them not taking part to some extent." we aw 
"r^lly very fortunate in having such an exce? 
tional group of Freshmen this year. 
Frances iPearion, Senlo^^ from HooH lesas. 
"^^'There are a lot of tliem--aiicl too mafly « 

them are only strange faces • tojipperclassmCT. 
They should make a greater effort ^ get aî : 
quainted, with other students. I hk^ this M 
Freshman class: They meim business. IW 
make the kind of students of which Hendnx î j 

I proud."-
Bili Gentry, BeMw fffOM 

."This' year's Freshma 
lots of 'spark and life/ b« 
most eo-operative class insofar ^-. ^. .«,riiu, 
tion prom-am is concerned. The5?^sf ^^^f la 
it some very outstanding individuals, â^̂^̂^̂^ 
group* I expect it to uphold all the high t̂raditioi'̂ . 
which are Hendrix," 

The Hendrix Toyiti girls? elected new 
licer§ at Jhe^^lubs first Jmeetirig 

Wednesday night a t the home of t h e 
previously elected president, S^ra'-
Shank̂ . •' . ' 

Of;Eicers .elected were Mary*-Nell 
"Wilhoui-n, secretaryj iBbsemary" Mc
Henry, ' reporter J - Mary. _ Attn' Faris, 
inijramural chairmatiji and* Georganne 
Lĵ ford, Dixon Cowart, sodal? chfiir-
w e n . - / •• '• • • • • ; • • •* ^ Z . ' " : . . " ' Z l 

Officers elected before the spring 
semester was out were Sara Shanks, 
president; Mary Lee Darr,^ince presi;. 
dentj-lind Lucy McAlister^ treasurer. 
The cluVs sponsor this year is Miss 
D̂Bris Horton, Physical :EaucatiQn tp" 

llstnicto> at Heridrix. 
Business at the meeting, which be

gan wifh a pot-luck spaghetti supper, 
also included plans for ihe stunt 
night. Misses Paris and McHenry 
:Were named as chairmen fg^ this com-
:miltee>r----—-—-—-5^i^ 

•The Town Girls^iub is c0iftpiM..Of 
alt girlr iiving^ in Gonway 1 and ma*^ 
ried students malcing taieir ho^riies 
here while attending Hendrix. 

bacl iri. the same manner as "before, 
stated the director. Also as lisual, 
there will be someone behind tbe coun
ter to get two' week books for any* 
<)ne 4/ho;-bftd-4^.ther nok^get ,̂ t̂ ^̂  
hims'elf; '. " -. . " 

Mrs,;K'amp reported, that a notice 
would be placed, on. the bulletin board I 
in the bear future announcing' wbeir 
the libraryjwill go..under the new 
systems The director placed special 
empbasis on the "fact that the stacks 
are' being opened especially for the. 
benefit of the-students.- •• 

The libfary 'Will have a new light* 
ing system in the north reading ropm 
according to Mrs. Kamp, The new 
lighting system, installed this past 
summer, is a gift from'the Senior] 
class bf 195$ in memoriem to»the 
-school, arid is identical to the- one 
which Is now in the south-, reading 
roorii. '". r ' •• 

'. Bowery, third floor of East Hall, 
walked off with first prize J n the 
•Booster Club Stunt Night last Tuesf 
Iday night witli-their pantom^ne of 
^Flying gauco^: . : . - ' 

MllliF'^'Hall*; caH'e' in ^econd'lvith 
f "Stage Coach ICalt," a take-off on the 
movie, /'Bus Stop." Town Bpys placed 
third with a-dramatization of "Little 
Nellie Bllie.'^ • , . * 
'The Stunt Night, which is an ari-
nualjiresentation of, .the", Booster 
Club, was enice'ed by Mansel Baker, 
president of the organization. Thir
teen skits in all were pi'eserited, rep
resenting "the four dormitories and. 
the town students. 

acquainted" party. The, program, of 
games, mixers, and singing was' closed 
"with'a" devotional."'' ; 

President Bill Gentry""^ announced 
that the next Pre-^Theqlqg meeting, 
which •will be the-first regular meet
ing, of the year, will be "held in the 
chapel Tuesday night, a,t'6:30. 

some of the higb schools are feeling 
the same pre^suroj with their large 
•folio-wing "of "friends and relations. 

Perhaps this sounds like a histori-
economic determinism, .butfoot-

^ ^ 

'We specialize in 

-<? 

Get Y®uF. Marei!!© 
• - -• • . - i f 

HelewQ Curtis "Cold" WaVes,̂ ^ 
' ' ' . > ' . 

an-s 

'or'tWo'of -muddling -thi'ough"-will-'̂ con-.". 
vince .o'ur* 'collegiate cohorts' around 
the state of the validity-of our theory. 
Tlien, mayhap, we shall settle down 
to happy feilowship again• a n d ' p k y 
the game for. itself and for the stu-

Jentsij . ', ;̂  .-.., . - - - ""•"' . 
Out of it all, .-these .thou'ghts:-Hen

drix. may be acting more rea,listically 
than most in stepping back for a bet-
ter look' . . . . There's still pfenty of" 
activity in Young Stadium, for those 
who,-wish to see it , . . Morale cei*-
tainly seems to be better pff -with 
Saturday slaughters for a depressant 
, ; . And, the Warriors, by golly, 
should have'the'" best baslcetball team, 
in many" years, what with, Veterans 
•and'freshmeri and all. 

^ ^ 

O^leceMo^^^. -
rM..<««ft*"fr?aM»..r.v.-v„,,v.i.>.,...^ 

- i®s^ei i 'es -QI--

gei*%' 

Stiidents" .. 

SIC atid Photo 
Getiter '•, 

HINTONPS 

hats, Eose, 

O U B L E YO 
MONEY'S WORT 

T 
0(:il5,16,lM8|19/20 

PJRINCES8 O A R D N E K RECaSTRAB 
FflshlOtt-wise woraen pxodajm tbft lovely tt>Iots, beautiful 

-leathers ofthe PrlnCifissj Cratdnel: Registrar Billfold, EertOV-
, - able pbo£0'CS.j:d cose, pupjloite Hoy slots in coin pocket, .-

and other underfill featuiea. • , * . ,' 
Get youf .money's w'o«i»'1ot' ybiir moniey..," 

*A f^ ]NVIS fB teST l rOH»® - • ' .. . 

tmi^m 

MONDAY thru SAtURDAl^ 
• " * i — - 1 - ^ * . 

6? 

Greeson Drug Store 

fej' < 

tt ' 

A ; 

$ 

Paiat and Waiipaper 
l^iiaSr5iB¥*¥G©1r"e!iddfGr 

810 Front St 

Agents 

• Phone 414 

. . . A i • . . . . . 

Sip PaAway A m 

WlLt(»AI STUDENTS 

TOMMY'S RESTAURAHT 
a J? 

Highway 64.65 north of donway 

{(nilumfi 
rijv^^. 

Phoiie 278 

'H^lHfw^eirtW 

EiteCH l^flir''S^ ^ ^ » ' ^ ^ ^ 
m 

Hallmark cards for all occasions-
• • '. 

r 

sheet mtisio - magasinea 

featon'8 fine paper in open stock 

r\ 

imhj 
A 

COIIWAY BOOK I Of M S 

Welcoiiies the stuaents of . , 
way. We invite ydu to îsome in our store, 
S our sate staff anJ take a look ato^^ 
lines of merchandise. You mil fmd in our 
rnttt and Suit Department famous, name 
S d t ^ l S W Jaunty Jr., Swansdown, 
Youthmore and Fashionbilt. Drgsses m 
the Jr. lines by-Minx Mode, Jr. House 
Doris Dodson and others.' Berkshire and 
Hanes seemless hose. A. complete line ot 
C and' girdles by Hi-A arid Wm-ner 
Brothers. Lovely lines of lingerie are here 
for your selection. We <^ter to th^ men in 
the Co-eds' lives by helping him select gifts 

~anFOT^pfil"^ffiefirWaietivelra1rTOrex-

tra cos 
each 

We will look forward to meetmg 
o u ; • ' • ; ' • ' " ' 

.Of«oiit?6,Most. 
eyetyonedcSa—often, 

figmuse a WJOdmcKts 
Bwt ic6<old C«a-eii!a 
• ifeftcshyouso. 

-artoleoms-.BOd iiataiaUy fdehdly to Jrotji fiatfe. 

. t^mffihiviasaCole? 
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THE eOMJifiE FHOFItC, HEWktX COLUGî  
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AFreshman's 
A*!^. 

Tl*5v3i: 

By jLoueQii; Peters 
Dear'Reader, [- •',̂ .̂, . ; . 

This is„a stbry^ I t is a gtofy about 
. freshm.eii (particularly, this one). But 

come. .01̂  ii^tb my house of thought 
.-(tber6!i.^plenty.of, rooni iii" my head) 
• and he,ar what has .happened since I 

-arrived-at-'Hondri??*--^ ~ - ~ 

-tym 

mrE 
.-4.:-.-.,'i-

•'r^zwrr 

ẑ -
-"\'s-X.t'i 

'i-'. 

'ill;. 
, •,'-r'SrZfV^<Z--''Zu' 

^•;i'i}yrZK-r.ry^'r,:^ 

'rz''Z'^z'^zrzz:\ 

:̂ "".IliOnday, September .lOrThoiight' 
; {Vm bere! This is the place! This is 

M^^^^.r^..J^^ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂ ' "^bat fuit"V 
S e iny own boss, to 'inak'e m"y"own"de-' 
cisibns, to'go where I want to when I 
want to, to—) "Oh,, good.moming, 
sir. Could yoU, tell jpp where to find 

~ Galloway Hall-please?" 
""Vi/'hy,̂ yes. It's over" i|i' the- iiprth-

. east corner of the campus." ^ , 
:' "But I'm standing just inside-the 
south entrance, and .J see' a football 

- s t a d i u n i in-the nortbeast corner. Fm 
.. not^igoing. to.have to sleep on a stadi

um bench, am I? They're hard, and i t 
- , niight-rain,-and—-^" .. - , . 

"You're a freshijianv arenjt you?" 
"Tes sir. Say!'How odd you know?" 
"Freshman — if you'll look, behind 

you —'• 

. ' - • f " . 

mzr-
m-̂  'Mr 

'-zmzzz 

Thought -~^(UlpnmeTO';rc6iftinrj 
up in the south. No. that direetion 

•mus t be east. Oh' Then there's Gal
loway.) "Thank you, sur.'-' 

Wednesday morning, S^eptember 
12. Thought —'• (fiiih? "What! Wbat 
fire'? Where is that Bell? Oh good-

".ness f-. the alarm cloclcV What bliss
ful quieti Ihope to. goodness those iri-

_.gtructors, don't make' a mistake a&ain 
today and give us senior exams in^ 

• of"• ffeilffiaTf-entrlsratref 
. . ) • • 

:f; 
t t > 

., -"^ 

--•if- -- •"J-.f*«.=^-^1--

~steaa oi freslffiaTf~enl3flnrcer-Bxanrar 
I almost told'them of their riiistake 
yesterday, but I did.«o hate. to.hurt 
their feelings.) 

That evening.' Thought — (Interest' 
Inventory—^ha! If they can tell what 
my interests are from that inixed-up 
mess, they'll bedoing-a lot better than 
I was at "picking my interest. Ah hah! 
A pun! Picldng — we'flid use pins to 
pick, holes in the paper, didn't we?) 

Thursday evening,^ SeptOmber" 20. 
Tliought -r- COops! 4:05 ~ I should 

M'FeJbeen in Hulen five wintttes agOi 
lybe if-ihurr-—) , • ' • 
"Button,^6atoaanl" ^ • 

r^-. ( M P ^ s t J b b , : y e ^ 3 i ^ ; p r ^ r y n ^ 
. does .sbe bavei to 

ing on a rock, can*t niove though -^ 
yell so Ipiid,? And" shjj cou^— is. it 
left or;right hand nn my cap — I'd 
look a-little less morbid?)' •** ^ 
..- "Vm waiting,' freshmanl"' ""'" 

"Good, evening^ Miss Daniels, m'ami. 
Pni' Liilii Pattersoii from'DalJas," Tex-
as.r m. '&m-.*r~Z '~ '~~^rr~7ZZ. ' rZ^ " 

"Not so loud on'the Texasf, fresh
nian."' ; .. ' • - • - • • 
.. "Yes," m'am." ^ .";, •"'. ; ; ' 

''You can gb now." • -
"Yes, m'am.- Thank you - m'am.''. 

Thought— (Whew' That, wasn't ,"so.l 
good.'Woiider why they're so tQlijJhyJ 
about Texas?- Oh-wel,l.) . / T' 

Are you still witt^ me; r eade r? / ! 
enjoyed^^ your visit, but I'm afraid'i 
you'll ha^e to go now^ The Profile 
editors are demanding this''article so' 
the presses can roll. Oood-bye. ' -'. , 

" ' ; ~ Your green freshman, 
• . Lutu Patterson 

Students Take Test$ 
On General Education 

Hendrix > siiudents got anotber 
chanco this week to help.out jn the 
college's self-evaluation study. .̂  

The study, which began last spring,, 
is "aimed at finding ways to improve 
the college's general education pro
grani!.' Chairniair of • th'e -committee di,-
.rejjting -the "stu'dy'isIDr;jD,.^T. GbodOnT 
head of the. office of examinations. 
Special-target is- the set of required 
area courses in the natural scienb""e"sT 
social sciences and humanities. " -

Pre'shmen and sophomores last 
spring, answered questionnaires con
cerning their experiences in the area 
courses and their evaluations of them,. 
In addition., seniors took general 43du-
cation tests. This ^eek a pre-test"in 
natural science was taken by all stu
dents enrolled in the area course iri 
the natural sciences, and a pre-test 
In social science was taken by all en
rolled in ti|e area course in tbe social 

'' sciences, A pre--fcest in the hiimanities 
was postponed because of the'failuito 
of.itest materials to atrive. 

r. 

-will help show what Jknojvledge and 
otiier resources students have ^hen. 
ehtering the afea courses. Such in 

ill,, future Jjlanning for the courses 
Scores of Hendrix. students oil na-

tionally standardized testsiave^liown 
Hendrix students to measure up "very 
satisfactorily" with.students in oth
er-^colleges, Dr. Gooden said. I t ' is 
hoped that an eveft better showing 
will be one result of the presont evalu
ation study. 

i: 
1 . . . . , On The ttlendar 

i> 

M o n d a y , Sciptembejc 221. v „ • ' . ' ' ' . ' 
Student-Faculty Picnic, Mrs, Katnp's. group ., , . . --- 3:00 

• I^ofile u--„J.-:.--._-w-._,„„^C;^l-.--.---V.^^:if^-^^^^^^ .8:80 
. Student Senate " ^̂ J -T^..---;.- :—:— ^;00 

'. Hendrix Bayers 'ZL -J—^-J-^-l—:.—*6:80 
. "AAUW --:?—.- -'-•- — — ,7:30 

Tuesday, Septeih|»er 25 " .̂  ^ . . , 1 
ji..J...Ghappi,r̂ -̂ --ĵ -̂̂ ----̂ ^^„ -̂.-yZ-̂ ^^ —*.ii_-ji;»:.;r-v-;;riO:002 
-;: ' WKA"13oJce: party; „ z ^ t ^ z ^ t : . ^ i ^ : : - ^ - : ^ 4 : z J L : ^ - Z ^ j : : ^ . ^ ^ - r 9 m -

' , Alpba'Tau - : - . . — U - . .i,_.„-:w.^„^w--—-^i--'--.—-.-1.—^-r pi^^ 
• ' Pre-Theolog !_..--.-.-; ——-— 
L . .Art. Guild - ^ - r j - - Z - r . - - - Z - ^ — -
Wednesday; September '26. * Z ' ' ' . 
t Spanish Club ' - ^ Z - Z 

' H eiuij;^-^----jw.j_._:;-r, 
H(5A picnic r,»u>-«I_" 

Thursday, September 27 
Huinanities T e s t ' -.̂  J— 

'"~ Social Committee-, •^—i 
Intramurals — 

., . Blue Key ——£—-„- ^-, : —_, •-, 
' Old.Movie —j—li..^^ ---,. '-- - ^̂ —. 

Friday, September 28' , ^ ' 
Student-^Faculty Picnic, Dr. Sbielder^s group :. '.-J, 

.r;--^-Informal Dance _>_.., --- ,.>-__..'jJi:._j-_^i._^^A«. 
Sunday, September 30. V - ' - '̂ ' .. ' 

Church '-Z—--

U*-» 4M W ^ ' • i ^ - ^ u «> *# «r •!» ^ **" ̂  T* f̂  "^ ~* 

'imk:miim,.^'»i^wm.m^fJimiH^,-lm^^<^:m^ 

6:30. 
-.-- 7:00 

. „ . 8:30 
;.>_,--,6:15 

— 6:30 
'I. 

.^ 8:00 
,_:,_-_10:60 
._- , . - - . 3:30 
„ - ^ 5:15 

:_ 7:00 

_ . 4:'30 
6:15 

Youth„groups',-
- 1 0 : 5 0 ' 
- 5:16 

Orientation Committee Construets Program 
Toward Helping Both Students and Faculty 
•v When-such a large numbdcjof amall .then at . tbe 'endi of'the.complete, ori. 
green-hat^'becoma as prominent,jpn " " - " '— "" ' ^ - ^ - ' -
thr^Hfendrix-Tcanipus-as they .have-be
come, it's always-a-sure sign, tbat 

-o^ri:entation4ias^f£ieially--started-.-^== 
Fpr Hendrix Freshmen, beanies, 

aname tags, "buttoning", and, "brae 
ing" is an age-old tradition. There 
have been several changes made in 
the "last several years though. Not 
maiiy years', ago, ithb last,"week^ of 
orientation was, if youlll pardon -the 
expression, "Hell Week", and now it 
has officially been changed to "Help 
Week'' for better beflefit; to botb "stu
dents and campus. " "' 

Head "of the Freshttieh Wonaieh's 
Qrientatipn Committ^^ thig ybpt is 
Pat Leming, o i Fort-Smith, and as
sisting her are; Margaret {Whistle;, 

"i>ie-testeV^'cc6rding-to Dr̂ ^̂  
tha; Bean; Helen *Totten; Bosemary 
•MicH ênry, and Martha Choate. 

Head of tbe Freshmen Men's Orien-

ehtation.-J)rogcam, on October 13, 
Which,-• incidently-is'H=Day on,Hen-
drix-eampus,^ the ."Freshman. ofJ the 
Year" shall be selected. - . 

The orientation jprogram has been 
planned and arranged jointly by both 
committees t o aid tbe Freshmen stu
dents to acquaint themselves -with the 
campus,^ students, and f aciilty.^. 

East t iai l Ann^nces 
Menibers Of 

SlaJHwluY, fapteiwbeir 22. t n ^ 

Future Teachers Club 
installs New Officers 

formation, he saiel/witl help groatlyj:tatibir Committee is D^lcHM^ 
North Little Rock," and oni Ws com-
mftteo are: Ga i^ . Rainwaterj j . D, 
Itankinj Joil Thompson; ;rim Arm
strong; 5?ommy Bre*wer; i'ohri Triescb-
mann< arid Soiihy Harrell, 

At the erid" Of each week's period 
the "Freshman ofThe .Week"-"roll be 
announced by both committeeSj and Oetobe? 3, 

Officers. of the Phi -Tat t Aipnari 
dKaptgf of FTA for the year lOSiSiS'T 
were iimtalled'by Bliss- Shirley Rus-
j^^s t ; :pres idei i t i J i |^^^^^^ 
meetirig'r Thursday in"1^^ 
ingroomi 

'Waê neW; officers for th|& year are 
Sannnie Allen, president; Sue Bark|]^ 
vice presidorit; Ann Euljanlcs,. secre
tary; and Melvin Bidgeway, -fcreasusr-
er. ' : : ' , / • -,r.v''-̂  ^ ' ". , ' 

Ah announcement "was made by the 
ppW iteW^v^WW^^MW W M b P t ^ 
address to the new* merii^cirs that re-
ndaining' officers would be" elected-

The six corridor of l^ast Hall%met 
Mpnil^y,: September A.1, and elected 
their. representatives to the'dornii 
council.' One counselor.and.one.'Jfresjl-
man.were chosen;by poplarfvote to 

the'jpOsitiOnS.^:;-'r_*,. . ._._:_- .J . : •. -'"'• 
"Those-choseri were,: first floor; east-

wing-Al .Graves and.Kelley Yount; 
south .vwirig—Pj^r Lamberth and 
5Vazie.r'.ii^«nnedyx>pgond floor, ^ast 
-vdng^pon/Hale-and Chuck Cole; 
south V wirig^Doyri'e , Williama" and 
Branch Fields; third floor, east wing 
—Harold Henderson and Ernie .Mar
tin; south wing—Dick Mosley and 
Don'JEubanlcs. ' ; ; • 

Jim Armstrong and Cecil Alexan
der were previously-selected^ to head 
the dorm' .council as president and 
vice president, respectively, ' 

Hosts Moorer^nl^s 
HaveFri( 

r.—Moore-and-Dr.~Yateai.eaclulQDJlL| 
their group "on a picnic yesterday .af-
ternoonl - - '• , , , • ' " . ' . 

These picnics are sponsored by the 
Studeixt-Faculty Relations Committee 
to "enable the students'and faculty to 
becoine better-acquainted.. * . -
-r -Those in Dn Moore's group., were:' 
' Elizabeth\Bomnan, "Janet "Brabwell, 
Diana Bronte," Linda 'Bryari'J 'Barbara 
JeanJ^urgess,,.Sandra Carson,' Nellie 
Ghilda, CaroFtlol'epFoater ~ConnellT 
David. Cooley^ Thurman Couch,'Phil
lip Crumot Larry Culver, George Dan
iel, William Donaldson, Hugh Don
nell, Charles Dunn, . James- Elam> 
Roy Elkins, and p . S. Escarre. 
"••Dr. Yates' group'consisted bf; Lau
r a Jan© Adams, Anita Allen, Carol 
Almond, Julia Andefsi^', Nancy An
derson, Judy -Bennett, Martha Lou 
Blackwell, Linda Biuclaier, Bob Arm-
strongy Charles/ Beckman, - Calvin 
Bragg, Bill x B H d g ^ : 3 l i o ^ ^ 
Jack Cameron^lenn Cannon, ̂ homaS 
Garter> Jobn Ghoatei Robert Clanton, 
Arthur Coen, nnd Don'Eubanks, " 

John'Tudor/Jr/Wins 
On Scholarship Quiz 

jobii Tudor,. Jr., Hendrix &\,Um 
jfromLittle Rock, wpn a $150 per S l i 
acholarship. on-- a.television I Z 
S^phblarship Quiz, "telecSst'^in ?• J 
lEiock. •" , ' "̂*'« 

Tudpr is a 'pre-medical student J 
the son of Mr, and Mrs-, J. M- T , ! 
.o;f I^or th -Li t t l e -R^c ie -—.1-^*1 
.- -Having already Barned-a "three-yc J 
scholarship on earlier appearances off 
the show* tudor" "answered the final 
questions-to qualify for the four v l 
scholarship.=^--^---"--~-i- •;. ' -

First of the finaf quê lfonŝ Tudot 
had to answer was this: With tk 
temperature a t ' 2 0 degrees, Cent! 
grade, which.^will reach the tarM 
first from 3,000 feet, a bulletflyin™ 
at 2,000 feet per second or the" sou 
made in firing the bullet? Tudor ah.j 
Sfwered correctly'- that the .b'ulk 
would beat the sound. 

- Second quelstion-and last b&rrier fe' 
the four-year scholarship was thia-
I f a tuiiing fork,, is vibrating, .akfti 
i-ate of 256 ^brations-^persecond, a 
ijhe vebcity.of sourid is, 1,130 feetpw. 
..second, what is the length of th?] 
sound wave given ofl by thd tuning I 

j.;forf?.?„,J!MQiL.̂ ?.sUy_^aii!5W6re(i--foiir1 
'feet to win his a-ward. 
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Hilling Vlise Presiaeni: 
Of Gdloway Hall Girk 

Dixie Hillman,, a fresbman, was 
elected* vice-president of Galloway 
Hall^ Wednesday„evenitt^ SeptemMr 
12, by the 37 sophomores and 66 
fi-esbmeri 'Hving in Galloway. „̂ _̂  

Other Galloway officers are Sally 
Iteiler of HortbT Litiie Su>Ok, jiresia 
dent* J b Ormond of Harrison, secre
tary; Ann Ettbanlta of Fort Smitbi 

[treasurer^ Betty Fishe* b i 'Beehe, 
social chlMrmari; and Betty Clevelmid 
of Little R^clt,-worship chairman*-

ALSO 
_Senal:_ i^Manhunl^^ 

Aim 'CutiMm: 

^'On:tMe Stage ^Sa'a , 
. Kit©' a t ? p .Mi ,.. 

"THE DRIFTERS" 
HILLBILLY -BJUSICI 
and EOCK *N* EOLLl 

-Lneky" Seat miP" 
BATimBAT. 

SUN. an^ MON." 
Eebela witli Caacfe? 

KOCK' 
GENERAtlONI 

. . » ^ - ^ 
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"Sloiister j i n t tbe Aj©*** 
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PALADINO'S 
\l 

Welcome - Fine Foods - Gurb Service 

Air Gdndilicffiedt 

- H C A Outdoor Vesper lerv le©" 

MO A met behind the Science build
ing last Wednesday ibt ' an outdoor 
vespei*' service, Paul jLambe^h led 
singing and James.Slaugbter gave the 
devotional. ' -

MSM Holds Rouhduj) 
At MetKodist Churc 
.: "Loudene Graham, ASTC, president 
of MSM,"-welcomed oveî  two-hundrcj 
JHendrix'-arid'ASTCT"studerits to\k 
annual Fall . Ilound-Up, held at the i 
-Krst^^^^^^JIetEbdist^hu^'-on-^Pridi|^| 
night, September 14. 

Recreation consisted of folk games,' 
mixers, and siriging. Talent showcj 
itself in the form of ^quartet singing, 
readings, and duck calling. /- ' 

-Two MSM Church School "classes 
are being taught on the subjects ol 
"Everyday Religion" and 'Religion of 
The World." They are being taugU 
by Mrs. Upton and Mrs. Atkinsoh're-' 
spectively. The Sunday evening pro«1 
gratttifbr September H28 will ba ui 
filnr ^*HoXXflier.Sods'^ which wiil#] 
gin a-se ' r ie^f programs on "C 
.Gods^" ^ •• / - . ' , . ' - ' . . , 

.The pastor,. Rev. Joel. Cooper, % \ 
i^uisrat-sei^J^ofsisrfflo^^ 
trine of man, tomorrow mornin,g5vitli;j 
"A iPaith for These Times" and con'l 
tinues i t a t .the evening service i 
<'Twixt Muck and" a "Golden "Grom Ĵ 
The series will continue forapprox',̂  
imately, seven weeks. 

SUK. and MON. 

Vt£tOt - tSt - iSKkl -

IIATUR£>IMDiSON*PR£ST(M 
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ilAME VAtf 
WYMANJOHNSOH 
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— Open UMl 10:00 P. M^.EverylDa:^ 
$2 Dorothy Perkins Shampoo 
$1.10 -Tussy. Lip Stick _.._-— 

•^ 

- — l o u n t a i h ^ 
FreeJelkerf on orders ol Brinks aiid 

" Safiidwiclies, Hamburgers and 
• Ice "GresiM —.—-̂ -̂ *--,i.«......-..,̂ --̂  $1 

^̂̂̂  ̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^ Cosmetics---

up 

,Ck)t^^-Helena R ^ Dordtji^ Peric 
Tussy and Mas Factor _ 

^ 9 . a ) ReMington 6 Beiaix^ ; _ _ ^ P ^̂  
New PLSO Renungton Rolectric ...i 126.50 

|S*00 Eversharp Pen'.".„L.„'. :_-.:-
Open Until 10:00 P. M. Ev.ery Day 
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Blue Key HonoE Fraternity Selects 
Five New Members L # l h u r d 

Five new members' were elected to 
Blue" Key Honor .Fraternity last 
'Thursday evening. ..- \ 

Those elected Were Cecil Alexander, 
.xBobby Scott Puller, Bobby Lee Hill, 

Dick Mosley, and Bob Piekhardt. 
Alexander'is a Spnior Business'ma-

. r jor frbin HOber" Springs.""He' :is"'no.w 
serving as vice president of East Hall 

r .md president -of-tbe-seriior-class^ 
• Fuller is a "'Junio"r"lMlu"sic'"'maj6r 
from Searcy. A riiember of the Bobst-

' er Club, he is now president of the 
. band. 

"- ^riW^''P^^'^^™^"^'^~~^*"dent-rfrom-
JJlytheviIle,' is- chairman .of the Men's 

.- Intramural Committee; ' -- ' 
' - A Business-major from North Lit-
. tie Rock, Dick,'Mosley is. Business 
V' Manager of the Troubadour and chair

man of the' Men's Orientation Com-
7;. mittee.. Ho is'^also a senior counselor 
..-in-EasUfall../; z£:iz- 'J: .__:/ '^i-X 

Piekhai'dt~is'-.*a--'Junior--pre=medica] 
studentJiymg in^ Conway. _ • 

Members are selected" to "TJlITe Key 
on the basis of their' scholarship arid 
leadership ability. Jirii Armstrong is 

.president. " •-'- •• 

Ffesiiiitiiii Candidates 
Fer Class Leadership 
Campaign N p t Week 
" .Election bf "Frphriiari': Class"-offi-
cers to fill the' last vacancies in: the 

•'Senate'will be-held !ruesday» dctober 
l9j, acceding; _tgL Studeni; body Piesi-

dent} Harold Campbell,. " " . ' 
The we'ek'bf campaignirig will be 

gin Monday-at 4 p. tn., before wbich 
ftlljhr prospective" candidates ~4ttd 

,, cainpaign . managers should have 
filed witlt a Senate member.. All ^os-

;H;m must wait to go ii]pt^ntu^ri:fs 
ficial time the campaignirig opens. 

7 * A poIiticaT rally and speeches hdld 
in the auditorium will climax the week 
long battle between those vying for 
the offices. The rally will jbe Jield on 

., Monday night, and freshmen atiidenta 
Avill go to th.e jolls to dj^termine their 
•choice the next day, i -

The candidate receiving the great-
* est number of votes will be president 
of the^lass and t^o one wi'.b the sec-

- ond high nmnber will fill the office Of' 
senator. ..-........:..— .-—......... 

Dr. Moffatt Reviews 
m MSM Tomorrow 

The MSM will continue'the series 
of proLgrams tomorrow night .en 
"Gods e|.,tbe .Campus*.' with a book 
review to ^ e given by 1 ) r . Walter 
Moffatt. - . 

.The book haa the same title as the 
seriesjf^programa. 

Hev. Joel Cooper -will preach on 
"Spacious Firmament" at the regular 
church service Sunday moining. 

ment 
Gets Memorial Fund 

A memorial fund has ,been estab
lished for James Minis Worlanan and 
Elizabeth Thortiburgh Workman. 

The Couch family began the fund 
&t the death of Mr. Worldnan with a 
^cntribution of $500. !fhis fuftd is to 
«e used for the regular program Of 
the department of Religion. 

(a Crowd Attend 
on Golf Course 

An estimated crowd Of 25Cl attend
ed the HCA picnic held last Wednes
day night pn_the>4l(LgQH..coJiiae...^... 

• Entertainment mas ]provided-^by 
Bill Hedges, John Choate, Bill M , 
and a girlg trio composed.of Diana 
Bronte, Anita Allen, • and Lolieen 
l*eters.. . 

Members of Fa^eulty 
"Conference 

Dr. •Butkaan, D I * S L I ^ W ^ ^ J 

^^ercMo oa Mk^m BteAiloft last; 

The-Conferenefr took pine* on t t ^ 

. I m y i ^ Bif. lASia Wi« ̂ e genet-
a* ciialEinkn pi thft _«o]B|«f«̂ ce, „_ 

Noted World; Traveler 
Speaks In Program 

tha guest spealcer iti chapel October 9. 
He will speak <)n "Hard Facts^Xor 

-America!'.-which .,is_ ari._appraisal -lof 
western,"and -foreign policy,- chang
ing political and economic situations 
in. southeastern. Asia, India and..! the* 
Near East . " ^ • 
• He plans- to use perspnal experi

ences, •' interviews, •"- and^ observationa 
from liis many travels. 
- Dr. Priestley received 'his educa

tion from-the Umyersity of London, 
Hartford Seminary,- New-York Uni-
-v;ersity,.and the:Ne-w""S|jchpo] of Social 
Research -in New York. ~~-

ayjn'grr,taughl^ "JlislEdryZanlZlvrew' 
"York JJni-yersity, he has. lectured in 
400-^tfolleges'—iri-^this--:countr.yr..:-aiid. 
abroad. Also, he has served twice .as 
'Chairman of the Speaker's Research 
Committee for the' -United- Nations-
' Born in Windsor, England, he.nas 
traveled in,60 Countries..and on 5,con
tinents, - ^ " .-

Priestley spent a year of research in 
Yural Mexico." His writings hiciude 
"The • AgtaViari Problem ' in Mexico'* 
arid "The Proposed Federation of the 
British,West Indies." J ; -̂  

NavyRepresenttiliv^ 
s 

Attention FTA 
. All 'prospective 'member^ -of 
-F;T.'^ A. are. urged-''t();'''pay"their 
dues before' Oct/ 3. ~r~' •' 

The membership will vote Oct. 
3 on ""the officers presented by the 
Nominating'Committee, which met' 
Sept. 28. The members must be" 
paid members „of P. T. A. in order 
tp vote. • 

Boo!(ter Club Phns 
ForRevivabfU-Dayr; 
Martha Choate Queen 

Frazer; L i c%puro^ Haipton Named As leads 
In Imperer Jones^^ Firsi Major Prod ,»r?a^.f'. 

Î y Tommy Trussell 
. For the first time in nearly a dec

ade, "H-Da'y" will be observed on' the 
Hendrix Campus.-Originally designed 
to replace Homeconiing. during' the [. 
war years, "When tbe draft played 
more-havoc with .the football,-,team-
tKah diH' the Topporierilts, "thT/custom. 
has been-revived, and for'the same 

!H-Day: Schedule 
(tentative) 

10:00-10:45 .'.Registration and CoffeO 
Millar Hall., '. 

11:20-12:00 , : Pow-wow 
- - ••', ' .Auditorium- - -

2!00-3j45 -Warrior Athletic Program 
Young Memorial Stadium 

4r:00-5iOO-_____L: "Meet-The.^Faculty'? 
.Martin Halj,'Hulen Lounge, Galloway 

.J Parlor 
5:00-5:'80-^'Tour-of New Men's Dorm 
._„; : ,™l__3asLjElal l :„ 

• ' r ^ . ' - ^ ' 

5:30-6:30 _—.._—; 1 Dinner 
7:00-8:00 — Peace-pipe Smoker 

Vl'ilar tin Hall Game Room. 
8:30-11:30 '- .Presentation of Queen 

"and Court 
.Semi-formal Dance;— Hulen Lounge" 

United States Navy Lieutenant Ki 
Ri. Averett, representative of the Of
fice of Navai. Officer Procurement^ 
New Orleans, Louisiana, wiE be on 
tbiercaSipisiaaEXiiiCn^ 
questions for those students interest
ed in;tfie .Naval Officer Candid-ite 
Programs now offered to cpllege uni
versity students tliroughout this area. 

The Naval bffi<£fer Candidate Pro-
tgrjinr applies^ to those students who 

are in^their senioFy<iti£3®*T^ at
tain. a baccalaureate. degree within 
the next 'si3# months/ * " 

.Urider this program, selected i ) ' 
plicants will be ordered lo Officer 
Candidate School;. Newport, Rhode 
Island. Upon Successful completion 
of the course^ they "will be com'mis-
sionedLJEnsigri for a tour of active 
duty with the'Navy. . — • -

Lieutenant Averett attended Loais* 
iafia Polytecbnie Institute/ Ruston, 
Louisiana, arid he ' served aboard 
ampHbiousj-traft,. des^yers arid 
cruisers durjig^ World War I I and 
the Kofeari ionflict. : ° - , 

New Yearbook Staff 
Announced by Editor 

The Troubadour staff for 1956 has 
been selected. They are as follows: 
GO-iiditors^-Jane Miller and Robert 
Francis;- 'Business Manager—Dick 
Mosleyr Copy.editor—Louee4 Petersj 
Sports Editors—Sonny Harrell, Don 
Hale, Charles Harger, and Riisty Am-
monsj Organizations Editor--Mil-
dred McCarver; Copy Staff—Ann Eu
banks, Carol Golej Marilyn,.,Dallas, 
Martha Choate, Anne FUlmer, Bill 
Fox, Merilyn Le6, Henry Fortg, An
nette Baddour, Louie Galloway, Mar
garet White, Bill Mann, Barbara Mc
Daniel, and Lucy McAlistef; CartOon 
Editor'— Robert Rorex;^Layout Edj-
tor-Ralph Evans; Art Staff-DonS 
Bodd,̂  James. Elam, John White, 
Selma Wakefield, Carole Holmes, 
Eebecca Cox, and Diane ^wnte; 
5^plst3-Sue Barker, Liz W^stb^^ok,. 
Carol Qole, A^ita Allen, and .Carol 
Faverty; Pholographers?-Jim Hold
er, Ted Bailey, Jim 3?oby, Pete Es
carre," "Charles Anderson, Robert 
Anderson, Robert Brown and Eay HU-

^^The staff got officially under way 
after the.first m.eeting Friday. 

Frosh talent Show 
Setior-Wednes 
^ m - will lio liold Wĉ KccSoy mielit 
at' Qm k. i3io,Mdl4dfffcm* 
. 'Laum Jane A:dami3,''̂ ll.l̂ os:,' and 
Bill,Hedges/newl^ ijipointed HCA 
€ba!tm«*ttfc -will be ift. cl«rg6 ©f tb6 
proifraiJâ ' * '̂ 

coming. Sponsored this year by the 
Booster Club," "H-Day" will 'be an 
all-day. affair' starting at 110 A. M. 
Saturday, Octpber 13. Z. ........' ... 
• Tbe first major "evenl of the day 
will be a ' non-compulsory assembly 
(or "Pow-wow", to 'use tbe correct 
jargon) at 11 'o'clock, and' featuring 
such entertainment as ' the presenta-
-^on of the Outstanding Freshmen Some forty or', fifty tickets have 

, . .» 1 -L i 11 been purchased for the Little Rock 
awards,i^a"SBmoLl^SOTtialksi 5 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; , ' - >^ 
^^.;Lir^..-^-ii^Ut..^. -û .j ^TJit^-^SrrgSfig^tS^ErTms^atg, according .to 

lows; Humanities, Galloway parlor; 
Political Sciences, Martin GaTit^ 
Rooinjajid J|atural^c|eiftces, Hulen 
iiOunge: "'"" "" ' "_ "^""^ ' "'""'' 

From 7 until 8 P.' M. in the Martin 
Game Room Male tobaCco indulgers 
^vill be feted ;to a I*eace-i*ip6 Smok* 
§r (a Mooeher's Mecca to the unini-
tiated)rcomplimerits of tlLl^|en*i; | 
Club. 
_ ciimaxing tbe day's fevels will be 

la semi4ormal dance in Hulen jipunge 
from 8:30 to.lltSO, reigned-over hy 
Queen Choate and Court, 

Little Rock Concert^ 
TickeEsbOnialrNow 

Community concerts in Little Rock, 
usually of interest to, Hendrix stu
dents, will soon begin their fall pro
gram in the Eobinson Auditorium, 
.the association bas ai[inounced. < 

Programs^ as yeV'have not been 
disclosed, but a ."peek previewist" 
states tbey will be 'Siniisually inter
esting." 

, -Bernard ¥'Fa5z6r, Selwyn Lichty, Marilyn Duro, and Tommy-
Nelle Hamp;ton-have, b'een-named to'carry the leads in the first 
major "production" Emperor Jones. ' . . , • .. 

Frazer will play Brutus Jones, the Emperor; Lichty will ena.ct 
Henry- Smithers, an Englishman;^ An Old Native Woman, will be 
played b y Marilyn Ttnto; ajid Tommy Nelle Hampton is the Cong^ 
.Witch Doctor.'. ' ; . i . . , * 

pther characters'-are: The jForm-
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OrLentqtion Groups 
NdmeNleTlges^Jipine 
Freshmen of Week 

.Miss Jerrine Jones and'Bill Hedges 
were selected as outstanding fresh""-
men for tbe week September 16-22. 
They were • selected by - the women 
and" men's orientation "committ'ees re-v 
spectively. . , ' 

-Both.freshinen.are religious- educa-. 
tion majors-from Little".Rock. - - • • 

Obedierice of all Orientation "rules, 
attitude toward orientation and, re-
" spcci-lforL -irp'ppi!nLis"smen~T6rm"'"the 

waiting orieritation today with that 
of• ten years iagoj an(| the crowning 
of .-the "H-Day" ' Queen, Martha 
Ghoat6..J .,,;.,; - "-, ^"_ • ' ', .-. '. 
^At^2'P. M / i r H ^ d u b ^ w i i r b e l i r 
charge'.of various^ and. siind'ry Intra'-
iriur-gl-Atbletir EtideavW in the^ ta -
diuitt, j a id feats of skill' to be in
spired by. stirring music-.frorii the-
Varsity Band. . 
" lbree'"siriiultaneo'n3"interest groups, 
under the collective heading of "Meet" 
Th'e'Faculty,'* will be held a t ' 4 o'
clock, "and, in the opinion of this low
ly ^eribej should prove to be one of 
the-b"ighligbts -of the.day. In.these 
sessions, representative faculty mem
bers, both present and- retired, will 
conduct mock classes, give lectures, 
tell anecdotes abdut'tbeir teaching ex-
perienceTStHendrlr—.in shout, let ^ ^ 
t l ie irhair down. Th& locations fori » r , Shideler arid Miss Perry-enter-
tbe .departmental groups are as fol-i tained twenty students with a picnic 

Dr.̂  Asiiiey Coff man. 'Four^ free-tick
ets \yill be"sbared"ariiongtb© group' of 
concert goer^. • r ' . . -.; 

-Student8^wishing»to buy-a ticket a t ,| 
this time should notify" Dr. Coffman. 
Buses will be available tOf the eon-
certs each time' for a dollar .round 
trip. Announcements will be posted a 
week iri advance for those.'interested. 

Bfl announcemertt has been made 
conceifning tho Conway Association, 
r t is understood that unless the pub
lic creates a demand'for these con
certs, none wilf be held in GOnway 
this year; . . 

Shideler, Perry Host 
At Cedar l^ark Outing 

at Cedar Park yesterday afternoon. 
; Th& student hosts wer© Martha 

Choate and Homer Lyford. Mr. fire* 
hirianrM*. Buriipei^j and^Coacb <5roye 
were faculty guests. ^ .̂  _„ 

Students attendiag the outing were 
Suzanne donley, Nancy Conrad, Joy 
Cook, JRebecca JCOX, Jcatttt Farnier» 
Carole Favertyj i'anet Grimmett, 
Lynn Hansen, William 1iste$, Branch 
Fields, Edwin Foote, Billy Fox, 
Gary Frederick,- Leland Gion, Joe 
Guentor, Jobn Joe Harris, Bill Hedg
es, James Henry, Joe flollyfield and 
Harvey Hoolser. 

Yates Gives Political Viewpoints 
Comparing Ike With Cal Coolidge 

Expressing his candid and witty 
views on politics, Dr. - Richard E." 
Yates, History Professor, extended to 
all students ...information concerning 
the eurt-ent Preardcntial Election* in 
an interview hei:e today, (Note to ed., 
today^ i., e., Sept. 27, 1056.) 

By Ed Barnan ' . . ' 
intelligonee iri his ability concerning 
government and politics and baa a 
deeper interest. JBisenhower had little 
interest' before 195S and apparently 
still has little interest." * 
.. l '̂r. Yates brought out the possibil
ity ihat Eisenhower may not live 

getter,^' for the jiarty, and Kefauver 
will certainly uphold bis end of the 
ticket.** • t:,^ ', 

tn cohiparittg Stevenson ^ t h Ei-. 
setthowor, .Dr. Tales believed Steven* 
son to hb the man -bi greats«'-c*ility, 
on© of his reasons lor i&voiAng Urn* 
.Othezjeeagonili^ meationisd teeludedt 
""StQ-v^soit 1toi~a^ln5 tGeotilnT!!!^ 
nolo Es fejvoifHoi? Pi tlitit otatg fos« 
four yeara. W ^ ^sll tttforiit^il in 
iDublig affatef WorMy mational,. and] 
local as well. Ike is tna-informed, as 

Me h m d'fselosed te lanmaerous press 
•'eonfereniiSes. ^teyensoii .lias, ^'upcilorl 

'"One is tempted-to compare PTesi-1 through another four years, This 
dont Eisenhower-wrfth Calvin Coolidge, ' * • -̂  '̂ .,..•....•,. j ; . . 

but the comparison is not an-'^exaet 
ohe. Coolidge neglected the office by 
taking long naps in the afternoon; 
nevertheless he stayed in the White 
House while taking these naps, and 
was technically on the job.'' 

"Undoubtedly, the Democrats choSe 
their best combination tbis year. Stev
enson has proven to be tbe best "vote 

brought up tbe question of much dis 
cussed Richard Kixon. "HiS vicious, 
below the belt, under-banded tactics 
cause mo to be a little wary of bim. 
He's' tbe one that. Originated McCar
thyism back inO 1946. You have to 
Watch Nixon, he's a slick ,j2haracter.'* 

- Stevenson was commended by Dr. 
Yates for his "vievira on powers of the 
Federal Gove'mment. According to 
hini/ he wasn't sure he could see what 
Hce.!s were. 

'.'vTiie differences betiveen Bepubll-^ 
caiijg and Democratu^re so -sHglit that 
no • calamity will result if one party 
Vfhm or loses. The difference bstwesn 
the candidates is so slight that , I'm 
Buro \7Q ViTOUM bo ablo to survive un-
"eereitiler-^nGr*-

*'l-ljGHavs," tJtnted Bs?. Yatc3, *'tbatj 
if EiGcnbov/cr haa to return to th6 hos
pital before tha eleetion time, the 
Demoerat-o' vnll win tb'o election. Even 
if hb dbBUU% I feel $urQ tho raefi will 
be ranch closer Ihan fOOT years- cis'o.*' 

basis for the selection by the com
mittees. - ' . 

Three more outstanding Freshmen 
remain to" be chosen by hothj, com
mittees. » 

l ep Fear^"l)rayed~by• Sally Smith; 
Carolyn Wilsbri^ Marilyn Dallas, Carol . 
Cole,-, and -Florence-Montgomery.., Jjari-. 
et^Bracewell and'Marilyn Summers, 
will be the'"Young Bells. Nelson ^axr 
nett will play-^eff; Page Thomas, .tKie 
Auctioneer j •aiid"T)'onald"~BFatTon;'"the"''"'' 
Prison Guard. " 

:"Eugene, O'Neill's' Emperor Jones." 
-will". 1)6 the first "major, production 
presented- by Hendrix College," an
nounced" Mrs.. Ella Myrl Shanks, de^n 
of women,-who will direct the coming 
^production.'"'"^Miss • Patty Jp Hoff, 
speech instructor, serves as technical -. 
"director-, and"-Miss -Doris Horton, 
physical education instructor,' as cho-
reog^'ap.hy directoi^. 

"One reason w§^ chose this play," 
Mrs. • Shanks expfains, '"is because 
we've never done a Eugene O'Neill 
play. This is one of the niost excitlrig 
and. experiniental. productions ' we 
could present; we plan to .suggest,,by' 
lighting and sound effects, the differ- • 
ent.locales." ' q. .. 

Try.outs for | a r t s in the production 
cIosed^ltHis ..J^st tnn^rsday'evorinigr 
rehearsals ivill begin, next weelc, "cli-* 
^naxirigu3!fekeHdse^^ 
1, with th0 production pf'WiuFeTfo^^ 

X P n e s^ptt^JbeJHen^ 
stage,.-. • . ,. -,• . ' , " " "*• 
•'"• Speaking parts include: Brutus 
Jones,' the EmjierOr; Henry Smithers,. 
the Qoclaiey trader; Lem, a native 
chief; and an Old Native Woman* 
Qther iparts in the 'large cast are: sol
diers, adherents df̂  Jjcm; the Little 
IVirmless Fears; Jeffj tbe Negro Con-
victs; the Brison Guardjjtbe Plaftters; 
the Aictioneer; the :Slave3;''ffiB^ 
Witch Doctorj the Crocodile God. 

A review of the play^ taken fronj'-
Alan S. Downer's Tjfie Art of the Play, 
follows J "O'Neill centers his. action on 
the n^ytbie-bistoric figures of Brutus 
J o n e s , a Bulbnan porter who had" 

'Happy time' Shown 
By Old Movie Group; 
All King's Mon, Next 

"The Hajipy Tim6,'* firsi 'liktiire 
in a-seties-of-Old Movies^ ta^eij»re2. 
sented this year, was shWn last 
I*«?sday_ nighty in "the auditoriuni. 
Starring Charles .Boyer, . i t was- a 
comedy in which "delicate, subjects" 
were handled niatrir^ly.' • i : 
: .These "movies ate broughf to" the, 
campus by the Old Movie group, 
sponsored"by jDr. Walter Mbffatt and 
Dr. ^Bithaicd Yates. The purpose of 
the J roup is to p/esent for the. ttv-
dents* erijoyment, gobd movies of aii 
kinds Whii^ haye appeared during'the 
last , twenty, years. At leasU 'Seven 
more films will be: shown during tbe 
sciiool year. _ ,; "^'" 

The second film, "All tho Iting's, ^ . . . 
Men/ starring Brpderlck Crawford,ppurdered a co-worker, escaped from 
will be shown the night o f ^ O c t o r f J ; «^am gang, afî ^̂ ^ 
20. A- membership fee- of 25 cents per J^^P^'^^^f «'^f^' island in.the West 
person is charged for each movk tft] ̂ " ^ " ^ ^ - . ^ ^ f ^ ^ " ^ / * « ^ J ^ ^ P ^ ^ 
help defray expenses of the showing, j ^ l f ^ t / r o m the natives ^vho rise in 

^ ' *" ' rebellion against bim, though i f 

t! VJ 

r 

oyr Hendrix People 
Play In Philhafmdni 

proves koriitffllylEo be af l ight BaQj^ 
iwards, "into the past,, instead of the 
\ escape into tbe future he had plan* 
riia." . . 
, O'Neill's piay is divided Into eight 

llirl¥""mlrii¥efs" of Jlie; Hendrixi 
Staff ^ d the wife oTFrarik Miller, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ 
associate pf of essor of music, ^ r e j - . - - - ^ - . - i —. 
members of the Little tock ^feiiSar-Uj^^.^^^ 
monic Symphoriy Owibestra. -

jscettcsj i iu t taltes place irt-Ottly two 
locale^; the^^udieriee bbanibef of the 
palaec and the Great Forestj both Of 

iWhichare on an island In"tbe-W«at-

Miss' Hoff has recently announced 
the crew beads-for the play. They 
are: Nancy Carol Secrest; assistant-

! director: Buth Reed, stage crew: 
^ .. ' ^v * 'Barbara McDaniel, make-upj Kay 

M-n I T ' " ' T ^ V ] McSpadden, properties:' B fc v e r 1 y Miller, the cello; and j , , ,^.r„i,_ I* "̂  

This is the first year for the mem-' 
bers to play semi'-professiorial. Mrs. 
James D* Brooks, assistant regislran 
plays the flute; Mrs. Victor D. Hill,j 
assistant profess 
Hn; Mrs. Prank 
.George_MuJ/:̂ el5:,_ associate professor j Whitaker, stage manager: and Lorna 

Collin^, costumes. 

Property To College 

of music, t1ie obdCr ^ 
Several concerts" and television] • .» 

shows have been scheduled, the firat^' C f [flpl IBjASJa" R^lf l t l lPOt l f l t 
concert to be October 30. Other high-. K " " ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ D ^ I | y ^ ^ » B D . 
lights will be the ' "Messiah" a t | 
Cfiristmas^and "Aida'* with the Little: 
Eock Choral Society in the spring* , , , ., . * , , . „ . . i 

The ' conductor is R. C. Rudolph. 1 ^H tb̂ e property of. Miss Ethel 
Members' of the orchestra are c o m - f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' f ^̂ ^̂ ' ^̂ ^̂ '̂̂  ^'"^ ^ ' ' ' ' 
prised from all over Arkansas. P ' t ' / ^ '^ ' - . . '- - .̂  . 

Mr. 0 . A. Graves attorney says that 
after all debts are cleared the school 
should receive from, §12,000' to $16.-
000. ' « , 

The will staged 'that this amount 
sbould be used for a student loan 
fund which will be ealled "The Ethel 
Rdse Student Loan Fund." 

Miss Rose was a resident of Hope. 

Pre-Theolog Group 
ecord Memben 

The Bre-Theologs held- their first 
business meeting of the year in the 
Ghapel last Tuesday nigbt. 

iprogram" plans for this year we^e 
outlined, and plaus for servtipo proj* 
ects "wbtp presented. The |»r03eets 
will be brought before tbs §tbnp and 
voted -^n at.'HJie tiest bu&iness meet
ing. . . . " 

A toll toll by the pMSidGttt, Bill 
'Gentry, inefaded bvbt-a hm&tbkf&tid 
twenly names. Tbis Is 'tha largest 
.•nmaxbor of mGiuabisrs i'm tlio g_g„̂ * jb"^ j ,L 
in th© last'jgjsvaml yoajs'mid nii^~W 

fc Sit3&i MfeetSflg ̂ 111 !)& sieat ^mn-̂  
day ffll^M at 0:SO im ffie cha|j4» A 
workshop on recreation.-^11 be pre
sented by PBo pf 'tbo teieBibfflm. 

Horton, Hoff Sponsor 
Overnight Camp Trip 
. Miss iDoris Horton, ]p̂  E. festttie* 

tor, and Miss Patty ^o-Hotî , "Sf ooeli 
Iftatruetor, ttb dponsoring a eatiî tia^ 
trip iiGst -weelr-encl 

Tbb it^''^IS~^b^mipbsz^Xz^~Wsln' 
|v?lio hm^ been & Carap <!c!aaaote o*/ 
^h& hwtb bad ite Gamp G0ttiaGe1tô  
course ousted by Msa H«55etoti. 

Orily tv^euty glria ̂ if'bo pfflwfea to' 
,go to tbs-QVfeiiifght trip. 

« - . î  . 

•J. ,»: iC 
'V>K.'T 
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By MartliqT 
•'Memo "to R.'BirdrMillai'-Hall is- even 
more delightful this year witb the 
addiition of M?! WUv.His newest is an 
affinity for his- stpffed "brothers 
which entails a mighty (for him) le.ap 

yupon^'theWd wh€sre lie"COr|itents."him-J 
*~seif • with; gnawing ^noisily 'at somf 
-panda- bear's ijP^dal -.extremity.. You 
. might- alsorbe3initores.t:ed in. the reac
tion of Cox's, delivery boy the after-

-nodn he«presented, himself upatairs.to 
. 'deliver a" Jjackage — person, to.per-

sori7 (.A:s' ^mat ter , of fact,--we'd .like 
:t5 kno-w ourselves.) "While I'n! on,the, 
subject of finding males in strange 
vJaces —r ̂ sk John tbe plumber where 
he was third, period one day la^t week; 
iloweyer, the" situation probably did 
*̂ ot impi^esa.bim nearly as mucb âs it 
did me. . ' ^ ,-' 

,The_„fe_malê  sidejof the freshm4n 
'.cUi'ss, is absolutely loaded with talent 
as evidehce.d by the" lovely show af-
-forded at tbe last ^orientation meet-
ing, You really-shouldn-*t-pass-up tbe 
next" -opportunity to,^ hear., Saridy 
Slaughter's • rendition of "Skittama-
Vinky Dinky Dink,'? and don't b^' sur-
prised~!f "tli5"SadTeH"-WelTs"Ballet" out-* 

'fit .approaches, Jijilia, Anderson about 
' her interpretative Dance of Spring. ' 

I had a thoroughly delightful ex
perience the other day, and one which • 

: l wish "everyone on.the campus could 
.have the pleasure, of hearing. I f was 
'the all-too-few minute's it. tpok for 
. Dr. Campbell • to r̂ sad Browning's 
-,--^SpliloquyJ[n-a..Spanish,GlQister." 

Lhave^a tad j f advice to impart 

WiMmf^MmZm WIIEPIORI IHpST; 

Sorry, she's gone home too. 

A Word To The 
Along with the 275 students .returning, from 

last year's student body or transferring, from 
another college are 150 freshmen whb are enter
ing college for the first time in their lives. To 
these students begirining-four years of learning,, 
developing, and maturing, we would offer a 
small amount of advice. , - - . 

Hendri3t is a college sponsored by the Metho
dist Church to ^ve people an opportunity for a 
well rounded and wholesome.education. To do 
this, Hendrix J:ealizfis„that...sodaLatid_other ex
tra-curricular activities are a vital part in the' 

. development-xif,„.the„at,ad.ents» AJso "tp^do this," 
Hendrix realizes and Has policies against things 
that are detrimental to making the wholesome 
person. , . -

Although by themselves a poor ^pi:eparation 
for the world, studying and leammg are _ the 
chief things coUege has to offer. However, 
there are many' values to be obtained on the' 

. campus besides studying. While they- can be 
~ carried to the extreme, they shpuld not be over
looked or missed in the. college program^ . \ 

Those freshmen who do tiot date are missing 
part of th'eir'learnihg- that books can not give. 
..The social events are an important part of the 

. development of a w6ll rounded person. Yet dat^ 
ing and social events must find their place along* 
With, other equMy impprtant values. . • 

Among other values that should not be ever-
Boked fOT auomplete coUege^duGation are as^ 
spciations and friendships with professors, club 
and organizational Workj and.'services for the 
good of the student body-and the schPol. These; 
are the.thi]9g& that will make our stay here at ' 
Hendrix wPrthwhile and give us "̂a fuller and 
richer education. " . . 

. . HeWL adjustnients to college life, the differ
ent surroundings, aiid theiiewly ^inedtreedom 
may he things that- faise prpblems for the fresh-

« men»»LetUsiiot forget that our advisors can^f^ 
' fer help and advice if college courses are caus-. 
ing unexpected-trouble or if adjustmerit î ecomes 
a problem. 

To you new students at college w^ offef with 
caution thd full Opportunity of a college educa
tion. _ SJ 

It is a sad thing wrhen men have neither the 
wit to spe^k well nor judgment to. hold their 

-By-Robert to the latecoriie'r wlio find's the -door 
to class; locked upon his arrival 
Don't attenipt to open it with much 

-kicking-and-rattling of the knob, an--. 
ticipating the speedy assistance of 
one of the fortunate classmates on 
the inside; Dr. • Buthmah may juSt 

"happen" to op'6n it for"you himself. 
- There's one little item" tbat has I Tuesday, I believe, 
been bothering me for seven semes- curiosity I was passing througb a cer 

' tain large room ,on the campus qf a 

in the several'^'ears of my travel
ing—tbat is, since my death—I .have 
.sejen.jmany_,tbin'gs Jhat^are no^ 
thy. However, I have ra.rely",seen 'the 
temper of an age so -well illustrated 
as in a little incident 1 happened to 
run., into just tlje other .day. It' was^ 

and .just out of 

ters now." Namely, why does it take 
so Jong for newly ordered books to 
arrive?. By tbe'^time some of them do 
get-herej youire-.either..discQuraging-
<ly"far behirid.or sO" unwilling to part 
with- the-green-.stuff -that JVIr....HendQn 
Virill hate you for .the rest of your col
lege career.' - ' - .-

One final word of Wisdom for those 
ad building stalwarts who unsuspect
ingly venture over to Reynolds Hall 
for a few gems of scientific lore. 
Don't everi -under the direSt..circum-

. stances, race up those three "flights 
. o:̂  stairs in order to present the smil-, 

ing countenance on time — your un
conditioned lungs simply can't stand 
the strain, believe me!-

Gentleman: A nian who can dis
agree without being disagreeable. 

Anonymous 

certain'.Hendrijc "College. I w a s trying 
to get ' ari idea of what differences 
there are-between this new place and 

I"iriy'old""A5ma"'Matejf;• What hapjiened 
made meJ^ause^jand,listen, Z 
-Introductions a n d explanations 

about certain phenomena called Cam
pus Organizations were, befifg made. 
This I saw to be excellent". . And 
among the pearls that were being so 
lovingly cast forth was one of sucb 
merit as ^lot to be, soon forgotten. -

A-personifge of some iriiportance, 
obviously, who, as I later' overheard, 
was entitled .Old Frad (Class of '56)' 
and who was a man*of undeniable 
senatorial capabilities, was delivering 
some words .of delightful import. 

Now this speakirig of ,the older to 
the younger is in itself a moŝ t com
mendable, thing. The greater know-

" " of the -older 
- The great pleasure in life is doing 
what people say. you carinot.do. 

Walter Bagehoi^'over lightly.""What f i rs t arrested~my 

j.itention.: was_. the lack of -attention 
that the hearers were paying lorthese" 
obviously'dedicated-people vrho were 
trying so very, hard to enlighten 
tHem"." .EVen'~if"they--bad - heard- the-
words many times before, the peace-

'able. coniing together .of people is- a 
Good Thing. Ther<i.has been entirely, 
too, little "of it throughout-history.-
And Jupiter knows -that these people 
gathered here were peaceable enougli. 
They just weren't paying attentiori." 
, Until this personage I have alluded 
to staVted' speaking. Th^n the imriio-
^)ile crowd -started-to mav."e.^Th6..pairS.. 
of eyes, • industriQiisly rooted "else
where were suddenly brought" to 
focus on', this ^person. I .thought bis-
words i;pfreshing —_they were less 
tbe filling in of a formula than tbe 
beginning'of a very grand oration. Of 
course i t was too short — the whole 
meeting.wasi for that matter — X had 
hardly gotten settled iri mid-air, — 
bu t J t was very nice. I regret to "say 
tbat it also saddened me, -̂ . 

One" of the things that saddened me 
was the necessity for the speech it
self. For its excellen|; t e x t — a n ex
hortation > to-h igher learning- and 
loftier thinking — included items that 
would seem ;to indicate that the 
trends startiftg "*" somewhere around 
Ĵthb beginnings -of my last nap *— ledge, and 'experience 

perso|i, be he ever so much slightly _ _ 
older, is-a blessing not to be passed I around the year they called 1900 

(Cbntinued--on-page..^4)^^,. 

' B y Joe Stroud. 

Fa$t misdeeds and ihisunderstandings \̂ rith • 
regard to electorial procedure lead us to deal this 
time with the matter of the freshman eleqtioii 
^hich is forthcoming. Spme have'sai4 that fresh! 
men "are-incapable of-reading bulletin-hoards / 
academic materials, a'nd anything, beside^ VNanI> 
cy'* in- thie newspapers, but on -th,e bare chance 
that this-cla§s-is^ of-sufficient-intellect;to-^nake--" 1 
out a few. W'ords tp the uh-wise, we devote -this ^ 
colunin to the: election; - ^ ^.. ~ .- - - -;~ -,-—; 
' Those who, wish to fun must placvj themselves ' 
in nomination by-giving their; statemeXt-of iip,; .̂  
-tent to run to a Senatejfnertiber in writing before , 
one o'clock on Monday of next week,̂  October 1. " 
Senate membei:S..,are busy people, and it is not 
ptfs$ibl6 for them to try to remember verbijl̂ fe-" ~ 
quests. It must'also bd-done before the deadline. ' 

. At one o'clock there will be a meeting of the 
candidates and their campaign, managers in the 
Senate "'room- to. determine the' position of the . 
riames oh .the ballot and the prdei^'in which the^ 
will'spea]^. Election and campaigning regulations 
will,'also be^explained at this time, so presence'' 
is'highly desirable:-;.'- ^ ;'„-^ '̂- - - - ' — - -
'" Campai^ing begins at 4 o'clock on Monday, 
At that-time-. offiee-'seekers .may literally-eover 
the trees and campiis with :Signs'̂  proclaiming, 
their various virtues. Such .proclaimihg of vir
tues is to be confined to the, Great Outdoors*; 
placing thernlfTor oii the' buildings is illegaVand 
such signs will .̂ .e short-lived. \ . ' 

The election rally will be held, on Monday, 
October 8. At this, time the budding young poll-
ticiahs will have an opportunity -to air their". 
platforms', make' their .pfbmises, "and display 
their glowing personalties. It is not a very^ 
fruitful project ;:to engage , in personalities,"" 
antictuated and m~eamngless nigh - school record -
recitations,. Or melodrainatic and highsounding 

J political idealism. .This iiot only encourages ridi-
|^ule-b3r^uppe^elass.men,—butrrgeherally-attm^ts --j 
very few-"Voters^-• •' ''" ^w- -r' 

The electiqn itself is conducted on* Tuesday, 
'Qctob"er 9.ThepollsareopenfrQmS-t6-4,.and.the . 
site of voting is .the Senate room. Loitering-
around the polls by candidates-is not.only un
necessary, it may be harmful to your cause. .For 
the voters, a word about the" system of voting. 
There is orily one office on the,ballot, but you 
have two votes of equal value. Consider cai:(̂ fully 
what may seem to be'-yoiir second choice vote, 
because second choice votes could elect yjdur pres
ident. If you dp not vote for two, your ballot will 
be wasted.' • '~. -. -"̂ " . " , .. 

BraHon's Bar ra j r 
By Donolfl-

My attention has been'brought to a problem 
which exists to the great irritation of several 
students, if no't to a. great .-jm ĵ ority. pf. them. 
This prohlem is the long line in the dining room"' 
at meal time. For the unfortunate people who ate 
afflfcted with.hoth'fifth period and seventh pe-
riod classes on the same day, I am seeking the . 
question this week. It may be said that college is 
one long line, beginning with the first lines of ^' 
the Freshman's registration, and continuing 
through the four years .of .college until ijradua- -̂  
tion where one waits in ihe line to receive his or i 
her diploma. If the long lines in the cafeteria,, | 
were ended, or even shortened, perhaps the Ipifg | 
line of college Would be more enjoyable for all* ^ 
7--4¥ith4;hehabQVe in mindrJC^e l i j ^^ that, 
several students have îsome very ^ood ougges 

• Seen-tbe:;floors.of.ttie. tw'p 

A S U d to craw the .athletic 

: ; t o f the students-for.the-.fall 

â es Monday.."-, , ; _ . ,̂  
The intramural, program this yOar. 
S e r organized and has.,developed 

; interest -than ' inter-dormitory. 
l i t tion in-the, past according to, 
Ka-che3. To-further make the 
^ 1 iateresting andto_avoid argu-
Utein.th'e games, ^ e w nev. rules 
C been introduced, and regular of-
£ l s have/been scheduled .for each 

lame, „ ' • -̂ ' ' ' 
PA>S'Gas House,' 

-prrif-Avebue roriiped over Gas 
U ; 3 3 to-12 Monday afternoon In 

• first -intramural game; of J h e 

Women's Intramurals 
Heodeif By Rackley. 

Intramural Schedule 

Oct. 2 
Oct. ^ 
Oct. 4 
^Oct,..5 

iy p h Bern 

TOFRAZf A 

tongue. iM Bruyere 

.jKnov/Iedge 16' proud that he ha? learned so 
much ;^isdom is humble that he Imows no inore. 

. , Cowper 

^ The trouble with opportunity is that it gen
erally comes disguised as hard work. Anonymous 1 

iParents who put their foot down now get 
attention only from the neighbors in the apart
ment below. . * F. ]?. Jones 

' The woman who gives you more than half 
the road is probably oî  a motorcycled 

< ' Franklin V. Jones 

One thing punctuality Usually gets you is an 
apology. F.,P^ Jones 

CMibor!s Mfoter The fo l lo t^g is an^ 
actuail-on-the-spot interview-with the 
nation's rock-and-roll sensation, Elvis 
Presley. The next voice you bear will 
be ' that of the famous on-the-spot 
reporter, PeviT Drearson.) (Nuther 
N o t e) For the sake of ~ re
petition, the initials -"D" will be used 
to indicate when Mr. Drearson is 
speaking, and the letter " P " will be 
•iised ,to signify when Mr. Presley is 
babbling his reply.) \ ' ' . 
.(One more author's "note: tho reason 
the above kttera_.wilLbe_jised instead 
of .typing tho whole name, is because 
mainly cause- thia ol6 reporter is a 
shiftless carpetbagger.) • 

(Sound Effects:) beep-beep-bee-
(p5-beep . . '. (for the benefit of 
those w h o are-puzaled, the above 
sound effects are supposed to rep
resent a beep-beep sound, and also 

. because__we _couldn*t Iind the tele-
. • type sound effects.) 

D.—"Good evening Mr. and Mrs. 
\ Mongolia and all you urchins that 

see, this is your-on-the-spot re
porter, Pew»I>S:earsori., Here I am 
in Memphis, Tennessee where I 
am abbut to interview that cur

rent rbck-and-'roll sensation, El-
[--^ -vis ̂ Presley. Pm w.aiking across 

the lawn riow toward the front 
doOr., 1%*̂  a beautiful lavsm, but 
a bit littered with old' Cadillacs, 
empty iiisterene bottles and Bifig 
Crosby ̂ records. As I get on the-
aln-lift to-g^up to tbe house (it's 
also a big lawn.) I "notice the 
baclcyard swimming pool . and 

'. adjoining sun porch. "Wadeamins 
nit! I see him! Now Fra jumping 
off. the ski liiiiiiiifffffffttttttt'.- . 
. . . . . (I'm the estcitable type) 
Now I pick myself iip and aiU 
running in the direction of the 
swunmirtg pool. I can see. him 
plainly noiv, he's sitting in a deck 
chair, worming his dog with one 
band, and slowly combing ins 
hair with the otber. I apprpach 
him cautiously v/ith all the cool-. 

, Jie.sa of a iungte hunter stalking 
' his prey, (also because I lost my 
glasses when I Ifept off the ski-
lift, and Pnl.afraid Til fall in 
the swimming pOol.) He sees hie 
now. I'm all nervous inside, I'm 
standing here now, nprvously 

' chewing my . shoe-string. "Wh-at 

shall 1 say t 'Af t e r sill, I don't 
have att.itppbintnient. I swallow 
bard and say, .'Mr* Presley? Pm 

^^Drear iPewsoA-» , , er ^ ^ — ^ ® ^ 
"^Drearson,. and 'i'"'woTi|er £S I 

might interview y p y s i r , ' W^M 
getting^up now. He stalks bybt 
to' a ndicrophone set up on/the 
edge of the Bunporcb^and/S^s 

»» 

P.!^"'."", . ,H"yEWAlN'TNUtHIN 
. BUDDAHOUNDdog 

(justaroclnn allatime) 
" HYBWAIN'TNUTHIN B t J C M -
-HOUNDdog^ ; 

(justarocking allatime) 
I . . . . . . . . i e t c . 
D.— "̂I am quite startled by this re-
'. ply, not because he sang, but be-' 

cause I canit figure out.-where 
• the echo came from. Then I say, 

*Mr. Presiley., . , but then he in
terrupts and Says . . . *' 

P.-^"Shuuucks, you don baveta call 
me *Mr. Presley', . . . . Mista El* 
vis will do fine . . . " 

p . ^ " I think to myself: (he's not 
' really stuck-np IE^ he? "V b̂y, he's 

just like .any other red-blooded, 
, . (Continued On pagO 3) our meal." 

sm 
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DRESS UP! 

Van Heusen Shirts 
Higgins Slacks 
WemberlyTies 
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tions as Ito ways iu which this problem msyj& 
remedied* "What sugfgestions would you malce 
for alleviating the proBlem of the lengthy lines 
in the cafeteria?" 
Martha Jane Womais, |i*reslimatt from Rogersj 

"I would like to go along with the suggestion 
that waa given in the editorial last week ana 
suggest that two lines be Used in the cafeteria. 
Helen Hubert, Senior from Coii: -

"Hrst of all, 1 would Mggest that everyone 
read the suggestions given by Tom Lancaster 
and posted on the bulletin board. Another thing 
that might help would be to hav© the 'iifferent 
brealcfast breads on a separate table. Even start
ing serving' the meals on time would help.** 
Betty Cleveland, Sophomore from Little lock: 

'.."My first suggestion concerns the bfealtfĴ t 
line. It is to have the people witl̂  eight o cloeb 
classes eatfirst. Ther could come to 'the dinin| ^ 
hall after Morning Worship, or even before that 
time. Then, at 7:35, let -the t̂&deBts who do not 
have eight o'clock'classes eat. t do hope some' 
thing can be done, about the line. I have an eignj 
o'clock class every morning and Usually do not 
have time to finish eating. • " 
Billy PpXj Ii^hman from Paris: . ,. „̂  

"If at all possible, it appears that dinnej , 
couM be started at tm earlier hour. For mst̂ nce, 
it, looks like the-noon meal could be started 
about 12:15 and by tM iime that the fifth psj , 
riod classes are out, the other students shouio . 
be through the Hne. But t>ver all, I reallŷ don ̂  
thirik that the line" is too terrible. I-always en
joy talking to everyone while we're,waiting ior 

566 series. A number'ofJoU^ passes 
,t Park Avenue uj). in sconne posir 
on; and,-short'passes .put".,.them oyer' 
le-goal'line. * ' .. , '. ' ' , 
GasKouse'received the klclc off. 
attway ..through-" the • first' ^barter, 
laughter "took, a pass from. 'Barnes 
11- the first Park Avenue ^ counter. 
nother Barnes-Slaughter pass^added 
le extra point. A number of/passes 
ere then completed from' Nutter^ to 
[inley to put Gas- House-deep'into 
|.A.^terrltory.' Nutter made ̂ an end 
in Ifrom "the 16.'. for .a. .Gas. House 
uchdowii 

"Members' "of'T:h"e-^"Omen's""lnlra 
.mural,Combiittee have been announc-. 

ed for^thg 3>;ear,. ,^^ --_::,.'_.,..;. ^ 
'.Chairnian for' ̂ i s year is Ja Rene 

Ha'ckley; .Representing the various 
floors-of Gallo-way^ Hall ar'e'-Barbat'a. 
Burgess>- -Pentbouser Nellie-- C.bilds, 
Petticoat; -Elorence Montgom.ery, 
Central; Ann, PatfOnj- Slums; and 
Sahimye" Johnston, Red Flannels. 
.Representatives from Miller Hall 
have not'been elected yet. 
' The .group or"^rrs"wlll work, to-

'getber to jplan a year's sports pro
gram in-v^bich-alFgifkare'invited' to" 
participate.- ' \ -

• ,Games"'-will -"be-̂ -played • ip"' the'~gy'in 
on Tuesday and "Thursday afternoons 
• of .each week at .3 ;45. ' . ' 

. TEAMS ; ,DATE 
• .Park Aye. vŝ  Catacombs Oct. 1 

Bowery vs Dead End 
^kid Row vs Esquire 

."Gas House vs-Catacombs 
• Chinatown vs Dead End ' 

Esquires ,ys Park Ave. ' 
Skid Row vs Harlem Oct.-9 

' Gas -House vs Dead jEnd . Oct. 10 
Cataconibs vs Esquire " Oct. 11' 

^]SJa:xlsmy€]?^ 
iBowery vs Skid Row' ' Oct. 15 

' Gas House vs Esquire .Octf 17 
•„ Catacombs 'vs Harle^m" ^ Oci" l8, 

Chinatown vs Skid Row Oct". 19 
Bowery vs Park Aye., . ,-,Oct. 22 
Esquire vs..Harlem • Oct. 23 
Dead End vs Skid Row , Oct. 24 
Catacombs vs Bowery . Oct. 25 
Chinatown Vs Park Ave. . . Oct. 2.6 
Gas .House vs Harlem- Oct.,29 
Esquire vs Bowery , - Oct." 30 

' -Dead-Endr-vs-ParkAVe, ' Oct. 31 
Catacombs ,vs Chinatown Nov.^1 
Gas House vs Skid Row- " Nov.'2 
Ha'il«nr̂ -̂ rs"'B6w8r"y "'""' Nov, .'5 
Esquiice vs Chinatown' - Nov,. 6" 

^=^-Dea"d-Endrvs"rCatacsm'bS"=:=^NWr '̂r 

( p p e l M Great iit Inlramurab 
• r ^ ' - f t 

Chinatown and Bowery Strong 
. - „ ,J , By Jbe .H, Stroud 

Por those who fully-(or-at-least-troublemaker for-Someone as the sea-
halfway.) expected Hendrix to curl son iprogresses,', Bill'Nutter from last 
np and'die on they ine with jhfl foot- year's varsity is deceptive,-relatively 
ballrless year we are .now passing, fast, and a jgood'passer 
phei. ."'̂ ^ '̂QYisorated ;;intramural--; pro--, 
gram has served "as a good' antidote; 
Lest we for^get^'we'were-amdng the 
most rabid of that class of mpurnprs. 
.We'll have toliand it;''tb~the Voaching 
staff, and to intramural^ chairman 
Bobby-Lee. Hill. The-football has real
ly gotten off to a colorful, orderly,' 
and competitive start. , • 

Chinatown's 0-0 tie With the up
start" Powery Boyŝ  from East Hall 
gave indication-that these two teams 
will probably be the leading cbntend-
.ers fbr the "top sjpot in' tho ibo'i).' 

The Chinks, are defending a well-
earned championship with a veteran; 
ball olub bolstered by an addition or 
two frojpi the..varsity. Suchbigjboys 

lyiethodist Doiiations 
^uy Religious Books 

Donations from -the General Edu-" 
cation Board of the" Methodist Church 
ha-ve made possible "the" addition of 
numerous books on religion to the 

In'the secbnd "quarter-Gnthrie.-rewjrHendfix" Library;c ------ - . 7 1 - , 
" " ' " " ' -«Some-of the-books-include :~K-now.les,-

Gas Hoiise vs Bowery -
. Skid Row ys Park Avenue Nov. 9 

.Harleni vs Chinatown ^ Nov." 12 
'Esquire vs Dead End " l^ov. iSf 
\Punting, Place Kicking Niov. 14 
All-Stay Game . . . Nov. .15 

ived "aibng=pas3"from -Barries-and 
.n to the 15. A couple of plays later 
'jrnes completed another pass ' to 
thrifr in-^the-'end zone for a. TD. 

Inother pass to Slaughter was good 
rthe'extra point. , 
The second half goii under^xvay with' 
pass battle" between the t-vvo teams. 
jnally Barnes, • after finding no re
iver, ran 40 yardsfor a TD. He had 
od'.blocking byFoi ig ,and .Teague. 
e next touchdown' was "madfe .^hen 
thrie intercepted a .pass and ran 
•yatds to pay dirt. The extra point 
me on a pass froin Teague- to 
Orck. A skies of jpasses from Hdt-; 
r" to" Kinley, and' to "Turner' Hogan 
t G," H. dQwn to theii? opponent's 16 
rd line; Hogan caught a pass in the 
d zone for a ,TD, but a drop kick 
forthe extta point was unsuccess-

^ k " . - • ' • ; • • ' ' . t ' , 

Early irt the fourth "quarter, Barnes 
Irapleted'a pas^ tô  Slaughter for the 
al4ouchdown ef the-gamei^jainniag. 
e ^̂ j A. margin to S3-12. 

Bowery vs Chinatown . 
Bdweryi composed of fresbttiett and 
•varsi^ standouts, and the clipper-. 
issmen of China Town fought to 
0-Ktie in the second intraniural 
me of the year. • . 
China Town received,; and on the 
t play from scrinihiafe Dickens 

[eked up 25 yards on an end run. The 
hiaraelriirarebM''45 S^Ms, dggp-lii-
yenemy territory, but the Bowefy 
id and took 6ver on downs. The 
wery fetuked the ball to the' mid-
of the field,* where, Olii^a Town, 
lined possession. From then until 

fe half, the game was a "defensi-ve 
ttie iii^ihiafield. EvanSi Sag:ley> and 
naldson of tbe Bo-wery l^ere out-
indinf on defense, and Dickljiis of 
ina town, bad key blocking by 
eselunan and SilL *" 

"pi^ in the third quaSfter Boij^ery 
etratcd to tbe Chink 4 yard line 

2 to the excellent passing- of Mos-
oftd receiving of Alexander, Hen^ 

?son, and Martin. On the fourth 
Hall intercepted a pas^.in the 

|d zone, placing the ball' on t h e k 
20 yard line. Hillciiti^ht peV6ral 

|33es from Dicljensj, moving- tbe-
}v7n to their opponent's SB. 
|With about foUr minutes left in 
|fi game, G. T,. advanced to tho 
Iwety's 10, but again the Bowery 
[Id. Each team piinted ohly onco 
fi»>e the entire game. 

CLARENCE DAY 

Fraze A Coin 
(Continued from page 2) 

filthy- rich overnight sensation.)^ 
."Mr. Elvis, _' a ' l l . play, .his , silly 
game) .'would you tell our audi-

How To Develop Better Leaders; 
Blumethal, How to work with Ydiir 
Board and Committees; Stevenson, 
Preaching on Books of the !New 
Testa.ment; Robinson^ Adventurous 
Plreachin^; Embru, American Concen
tration Camps (American Indians); 
LucCoblc, The tos t "-Gospel; .Sinclair," 
The';.Cup of.. Fury (the story of fa
mous writers ruined by drink); Wit-
tenber.g, On Call for "youth". . 

" Ortmayer, Witness to the Campus; 
Sherwool, Man's Gro\ying Idea of 
Obd; Jackson, How jio Preach Peo-
pic's. Needs ;-;W'ynnj Sermons on Mar
riages and Family Life; Widgery, 
.What is Rcligidnr; Klein, Roll- Play-
ing in Leadership Traininpf; Miller, 
EJducation for Christian Living; Zel-
I'er, The Outspoken Ones; Robinson, 
The Cross in the'^Id Testament.' 

New books on Russia incbidei Snell, 
The meanin'g of*'-the Altar; Ballin, 
^iso^ef ^Kassia nud'Afeiat^ 
Soviet Russia, and the Par East. Al
so on -the subject of international re^. 
lation is tbe gift of the book,. S>vords 
into Plowshares by t-ZL. Claude, Jr., 
Mr. Claude is a graduate.of H.endr|y 
and himself donated bis book to tbe 
library* ^ 

A man will sometimes devote all 1 
his life 0̂ the development' o r one ^ 
par t of his-bbdy-tbe-wisbbbne^. _^ 

. I t never occurs to fools that merit 
and good fortune are closely united. 

- • Goethe 

. ' ence" just "what woulB you iike'T;o'" 
' be inore than. anything in tbe 

_ world?"-
P.-—" .". . ' . . (silence) . . .' ..yeh, 

ah'd like "to be a dramatical actor-
* moren anything. Ah love to re-

_. cite. Would you like tub hear me. 
- - recite?-Ah've- got a script-right 

" here with me", ah've been working 
on it for quite a spell." 

D,—.."I would' be'glad to, go right 
ahead. He fumbles forbis billfold, 
and removes a worn jiiece of pa
per. He is looking at it fervently, 
•scratching his head- in puzzle-

'•" menf, »^ no-w .his eyes"" brighten, 
and he starts to speak . . . . " 

P"!^^' . . . A".. B -.'. . middle C . . . 
-nawl Thadaih'trightl ;., . . . ' 0 ! 
That's it! . . . C , . • D . • .V < B 
. . . . F . . , GHIJKLl\i6NPQRS 

. Tuv . . . Wv. ."* X . . , yzi 
. THteREl I 'DONE IT!" 
• D,-^''Thank^you; Mr. Elvis Presleyl 

Ladies and SentieSien, wenfetum 
V you now'to'our studios, and re-

. member . . .-a tnan^s best friend 
is bis hound.dav^g! . 

as Trieschniann, -JElill^Hall7*"dt' al, 
Nov. 8 •{'promise" to make* tbings- rufgged- for 

the opposition.. Defense, is onertof 
their "stronger features, asjevidenced 
by ""the scdreless tie. The line 'niakes 
it hard for opposing backs to get their 
shots away, let alqne thread, the nee
dle, - , . 
• The" Bowery Boys are probably tops 
anlong^ the debutant, teams, partly, if 
not principally, due to tbe pres;ence of 
such former varsity stalwart's i as 
Alexander, Henderson,- Mosley, 'and 
Evans. .Speed and finesse were promi
nent, partsof" the coming out j iarty 
for the new t^ain." 

: -Skid^ - Row " audi.' CafairdinbsrTnetl 
Wedriesday, arid Catacombs seerhs des
tined for tbe doonriat role,'̂ frbrin -what' 
W'e hear. Howeyef, we didn't see ̂  that 
•gamej so/it -wouldn't b'e fair "to"'pass" 
.judgment. ."" -^,' , ; .2 

Harlem, Dead End, and Esquire re
main unaccounted for at this writing.-
By publication time they should have 
respbetive, waresr 

-As for a general comment,'it^looks 
like a new high for intramural foot
ball. Competition promises to be tbe 
most rugged iri mqny years. Qî jality 
of play seems to be much improved as 
-well. The games .are-being-conducted 
in a more qrderly m,anner,and it Ipks 

.like- .-.spectator _jnter_est^- _has. ^ibeeri. 
aroused. ;'. , , . ". 

To the ne>Y. (or now possible) ̂ policy 
Of'having two or. more coaches on 
hand for" off iciating, we add "a ̂ hearty; 
"Amen!" This makes" for less dpen 
bickering and standardises Hbe pro
cedure fbr.the games. - .- ' -

Everything points to a colorful sea
son. Hats- bff to the people who are 
running this show, - ' ' , 

New Grading System 
Introduced In H-PE 
• The Satisfaetory^Failure System of ' 

grading has been abolishecf in physi
cal education; replacing it •will be the Z 
regular .academic system.. -
. The Physieal Education. Depart-^ 
ment feels' that last year the students. --
were ."offered little, motivation. Pliysi- . ' 
cal education.is a required course for 
-air fre'shm£(n Jariaisoph'ombresZ- Tbe —-"" 
'S-F system, emphasjzed',passing "of * 
work- rather"" tban what .the'-s-tuderits 
•were capable of doing.'J^ .̂ lu..^.., .-. 

The old system showed Jio distinc
tion of ability; The same grade,.Sat-' 
isf actory, was given to nearly "all stu- -
dents, and there, was- no way of dis
tinguishing to the student or his par- ' 
ents whether he ranked in the Upper 
or lower section of his class. 

The • grade,, Satisfactory," covered 
sucii a wide range, the student bad 
no' way of knowing how much he yvas , 
progressing. ' • . ^ . 
' ' . The. highest gi'sde' given"w;as Satis- —" -
factory,'a'^rade equaling only that of" 
C."^"'If-iibe student- was-the -best-ih—'' 
-class,-he cob'ld, make no better than 
a- C in physical education. 

The' regular-academic system- of' ., 
grading' provides- for ' distinction-of--.... 
abilities, acts as â"- motivator," gives 
jrecognition'.to thQS.4,who deserve it, 
and inforriis tbe student of his im- /" 
provement ' ••• " '"' 

' ..*". 
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Park Avenue and Gas House tan
gled Monday, arid the Playboys, al
ways up close, showed, up' well in 
pulling off a 33-^l,2lrout. The" strong 
right arm. of .Larry Barries was -the 
prime factor in' tlie conquest. Barnes 
appears at tbis early, stage, as ..pro-, 
bably the stand-out passer" in '̂ he" 
leagu^. P. A, receivers showed speed 
arid ability to get into-tbe"^ open, find 
Barnes was able'to bit home. The big 
question with, P. A, is wbether speed 
and passing ability "are enough to let 
the dark horse run pagt.some o'f the 
heavier squads,J.e.^ Chinatown. -

,Gas Hoiise^could develop into a 

. ' A speech -should be- like,a woriiari's 
dress •̂ .' long enough to cover the sub
ject, but- sbort.,enough to' be interest-
.mg..^^^.^.....^-.-.j^-.r^.^'-^.^^^^^^^^ 

nfti© Back 

§• s 

.'There i s . no pleasure withont & 
tincture of bitterness. Hafiz -

Of all action^ of a man*s life, his 
marriage does. least corieem; other 
peojder yet of alllacHbns^^^ life, 
' tis "inost meddled witb by other peo-1 
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Meet the Piesident 
sS: President Harold CampbetiActivii Worker 

During High School and Colî ^^^^ 
/ By Ann? Fulmer ' 

• Although that day has' become less 
:;by the .rigors of ,-orientJi,tion, I'm sure 
-that freshmen can still iecall the 
-frienir~lit t leTSuy-wh^putah6nL.at 
. ease "that first Monday .afternixbrby 

welcoming" tbem, ahd assuring them 
i4™L.,i.i.Ss_; wzm^z ^:hat-.-no.-og^es-.v«:ere_.lurkin^_.in. the been JuSt-Zas- outstan^^^^^^ a 

^ _:L 

mzẑ .̂ 

-dm 
rrmr 
',>.''d'il*",''',;-,,;;,'.' 

shado-wsto ca r ry them bff to^the at
tic of the Science IHall. Even'thoiigh 
the • upperclassmen knew, ihat they 

-were' safe from the clutches of mon-̂  
sters, they did find the same ,'v?armt|i 
in ."Welcome back"' from-:our- Stu
dent .Body Presidenl;', Harold Camp
bell. ., . ' . . , , • 

Harold--' was bwh " in Bastrop, 
Louisiana on May 9, 1&35. His" home
town-is Camden, "While-attending the 
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FEIDAY and SATURDAT ; 
-OPEN 1:25 P. M. FRIDAY^ 

"OPEN 9;4g A. M. SATURDAt 
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JSerial "Manhunt; on .Mystery 

Island". and'Oartdon 

Camden schools he .was actiyejn 
liiatiy 'things*.. He. w^s -a. cheerleader; 
a ineinber of .the-football team, ,a. 
'inember'of Thespians, "and piresident 
of bi's class all three years of high 
school. '•"'-— '. ~ - — — - . :-' 
'-While at Hendrix,..his. record has 

member of the "Boostejj!^Cliib,"'"Blue 
ICey, and the Government Club.'. He 
,has be^n a cheerleader for three years.. 
He wâ s Sophomore President in '54 
and was, Vice President of the Stur 
dent Body last year. • ' , , 

Harold says that .his; only contact 
with the, celebrities * came tvith ,that 
greai'favorite of the entertainnient 
world. Chill Wils. It .seems that 
President Campbell was fortunate 
enough to be sitting Jij. ons Jof those 
lucky.seats during one of^^Chill's per 
fermanc|fsrwhere-he^ave-away.a-b93? 
of hose to the occupant of said seat; 
As president Campbell' told of this 
experience, it was evident to all that 
this-is- one of his -most cherished 
meniories. , ' ' • 

Harold married the former Miss 
Sue "Pace la^t August." Tbey are both 
Sentb^^this Vear. After graduMioiij 

.^Harol^plaris Jo en^^r graduate -Biehool' 
to further his stiidy' of business. ' """ 

Rorex Reincflrnated 
„( Continued .Xrifm-page^SiV 
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SUNDAY atid MC>KDAY 
---^----^MIGHTY! .-... :,--.̂ :.,. 
TRie White Whai© hadaiearly de
s t roy^ him-^nd no one would 
rest till the White.Whale was 
dead , . , 

tVARNSR iRoa,Pf!t«BS»^ 

bad progressed rather, than" de"clined. 
, 'But-what saddened me most-about 
the.-.wh&le.. tbing. was, the "way the 
words were received; I t seems- that ' 
this-fellow (who styled^ himself the 
category oi ."Alpha-plu^f a title of 
nobility -which signifies~*that be. be-
longs*to-certain organizations whose 
titles contain the letter. ALPHA) was 
advising the Frfeshmen that a know
ledge of. basic Greek .should be re
quired of ~ them. From the twisting, 
the turning, and the general snicl?;-
ering/of t|ie audience (and I repeat; 
this is .what saddened me) I am led 
"£o 15elie"ve that these-words;Weftfe ac
tually unwelcome; • ^ 

The" very holding of this "Alpha-
plus" title Should undoubtedly in any 
other day and age have entitled "the' 
speaker "to a greater' show of rever-
esice,' I'm not too sure of just what 
the title means-—I couldn't quite , ^ ^ 
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.10:60 
- 5:30 

Sunday, Septjentber 30 ̂  / 
Church services 1 - ^ - - - - - - -

• Youth groups,,.'^—- ^-— '̂ 
.Monday, October 1,. 
'""^'Testing7Freshmen artd. Sophomores' -

French CJlub 
- .-Senate —'—' ,^__4—--^---T-.r;'—r--;--'-7—;-
• Cardinal Key^-— 7-- - - 7̂ -— ^̂ 

Fresbmen^woWeja's nieeting ^ — z - . r , : " - " ' ^ ? ' ' 
~ .piays" ^—-ii--;--—--—^•---^---"—----4=-r--.f-

Tuesday; pctoW/2 - . . 
. - . .Chapei.. J . ^ : l - : : h Q ; ; ^ . . : ^ - ; - - - - - - " 

Int^amu^'al^ -'—---cr . 
Pre-theologs Council — , ZZ 7""" 
•Pre-"Med"Clu.b - — - ^ - 77—7 --""'' 
Booster Club ^Ij—'-..—--—Z ^ - - - - - ' ' — 7 - ' 
Freshmen men's meeting 1 :-- .--̂ ^ 

Wednesday, October 3 ;. 
WRA Board . - - .^Z-^-^-^^l,-—-— 

"". HCA Freshmen Talent ' ' . -—-4—.-T—'-
Thursday, October'^4 ' ^ . ' K 

Social .Committee _--.L.- J-—-- .—-
Iritraniurals _—-.—^-, -^ 7- - .̂ .̂̂  

' Student-Faculty Picnic, Mrs'.. Raymond's group „ - - — - - - . - — - *|^" 
7' ""Sbphbfhore Council —-'-- '.-.•-—-.--—^—•.----.--.•^~-,—T—•—- ° ' ̂  
Friday, October 5 , • ^ , . " . . ' . K.IK 

Gov't.- Club, ->. ^-^ __-___j.„-.-—--, .- ;. . 
Saturday, October^6 * '- ^ 

HCA Retreat _-,;._^—--i.-~—:— 
* G»lloway.J[nf ormal - — 

Sunday; October 7 
- Church Services _>.—;,_-;—-—' 

•' Youth groups -> —-
[. Monday, October 8 ,. 

Prof ile. meeting — 1 

_ . 8 : 0 O 
,_- 3:30 

: 4:0(> 
__::-_u-J- 5115 

Z..^ 6:30 
- 1 ^ _:.. 7:30 

__:_-_.r:io;oo 
^_>-J_".i-- ^:30 

~_^_.,.Z~.4'S0 
S—^-'- 6115. 
. : _ - „ - • - 6:3S 

,._ 6:30 

„ L 3:30 
_ _ : : _ 6:30 

_>10:00 
J 3:30 

. — , r : j r - — . - . - . . , -

.12:00 

. 7:80 

._10;5a 
r 5:30 

_ 3:30 
Senate' meeting __:.-—-_-..,_l-, -.--, , —" - -T- -' ^'^^ 
Freshmen -women's meeting*.:.J-_kl-,"-_---__-"^J. 
To-vvn girl's meeting —„•___„ Z ' - 1 - . 

Tuesday, October 9 . . \'.~ ' 
..„-(3iapel,_S*.„E, Girard Priestlgy_-__>_-•___ 
.iZ..... Reception -—_. 

-Intramurals ~_-i 
Alpha'Tau -

6:30 
- 7:30 

-10:00 
-11:00 

_3^ao 
5:15 
6:30 
7:00 

Pre-Theologs 1 "__!.__.._.:__.»_-, 
. - Arf;Guild :-J-_-_-:.„^„ 1 ^ _ _ . -

Freshmen men's meeting .; -,w_„- :_ "— 7:00 
Wedneday, October 10 . I 

- .Mu.Pbi meeting I ^„c„„»=„„„„:,.^^ 1:30 
H Club meeting J-— -_» :..__; 5:15 

—-.-ww..^—..— 6:30 

-U0;OO 
_ : _ _ > v - : 3:80 

- 6:15 
7:00 

" "HCA : — : - _ : _ -
Thursday, October 11 

. _ Social Committee •„——ZJ— 
• Intramurals —»w-.:-u__- -.__l-.!.— 

' Blue Key ^.;„;___-.;>iz-_---_---— .-
Cardinal Key Book (Review — u-

Friday, October 12 " . . . - . • . ' ' 
— PK- meeting. J__J.-_J :—1 %.̂ —\ . .- i—i-- tilh. 

Coffee Freshmen girls—Millar . -' _ ;- 7.|00 
Saturday, October 13 

"H-Day" 
Sunday, October 14 ,, „ . 

• Church services ; < ^-- ^__-10;50 
Youth groups ^^^z^^--.JL.^^^-^^...-^^,,i.^„.,..^.,^^—^.^—^..--:—«-i. 5:30 

Graduate Tests Given 
The' Graduate Kpcord Exandna-

tions, required of applicants, fo*Nad-' 
mission to s number' of graduate 
^chool.B, will be administered' at ex
amination centers throughout t h e 
country" fou'r ;times in the coming 
year, Educational Testing Service has 

announced. ".s " ' , ~' ' 
This fail candidates' may Ttake the. 

GREron, Saturday,' Nojyember-;l7. - In-
1&57, the. dates are January il?,-April, 
27/and July 6. ETS-advises each-'apf-
"pHcant" " to ' i^iiirli .'Of-^the" g r a d u a l 
school of his'̂ /fchoice which of the ex-, 
amihations heJ should i^Ke* and,.on* 
whicb rates. Applicants'for graduate 
school fellowships should ordinarily 
take the designated estaminations in 
the fall administration.. / . ' 
• The GRE-tests offered in tihese na
tionwide programs include a test of 
general scholastic ability and ad
vanced level tests" of achievement in 
sixteen- .different ' subject matter 
fields;- According ito .ETS, candidates 

Ure.,j,ermitted_to^take the Aptitude 
Test and/or ..one' of tlie .Advanced 
Tests. ' . ' -.' , "; .' ' i . - , ' , 
^ A- Bulletin -of Information, (in 
which an application is inserted) pro
vides details of registration and ad
ministration'as well as sample ques
tions,^ may be obtained'from college 
advisers or directly from Educational 
Testing Service, 20-"Nassau Street,' 
Princeton, New, Jersey^^pr P....0. Box 
27896,,LOS Angeles 27, Califottiia. 

Real Hiekohr Smoked 

Borbecue Sandwiches 

COCNTRnT '^T^ 
^ Curb-Service-."-Hwy 65 South... 

Saturday, S^PtembeJagj^j 

Matt L Ellis'Speech 
Initlgtes Celebration 

Dr-Matt L. EUis, pî esident ofHJ 
drix College, was the featured \-^J 
^r last Sun-day .nigiit at"a northeaa, 
Ai-lcansas , celebration cdiwmeratit,, 
the 100th anniversary of, the town 
Pocahontas./;' - • -. '-y ..;-™,l;.^.-,. J 

The^religiou"s' celebration. heid"( 
-the-r-Pdcahontas- athletic- fi"eH'"«,'j 
.given the spirit of the "day by-« 
citizens of the, 'town' dressing b \y 
style of;-the^'early-^dai^s-of \h,ZC 
JEven. children fcame_ dressed in mi 
century costume. ' ,'̂  '„ 

-_A main attraction of the weekhon 
bring, the town's cientcnial'annivet! 
sary was a. visit and speech by Si 
Rayburn, Speaker of ihe" House oil 
Representatives. Each night an elql 
orate pageant of the eai-ly history on 
the area.- was shown on ;&' Ẑ Uk\ 
outdoor stage.,.." 

iir all'tfrbm*-vyhai-t;he-itnan ,-^aid^^ 
I'ni sptb i t must be very noble in
deed. The.heritage o f the yery letter 
Aljiba- is an ancient and noble, one, 
No d o ^ t i t carries over. For Gffeek 
is without doubt-^ very i distinguished! 
"entity. At least i t was in my day. 
I'm jibtsou sure- about the .present. 
Foi' tbat^ matte?, indications are tbat 
anything gt all distinguished is some-

|i;hing-i;riie^bjeetedr*to--at^ 
Sent time. , ' ' 

Ho-wr can one contend -with such? 
I can safely predict that Greek will 
outlive their language. And 1 iian 
safely contend „that_witbout Greek.' 

and -without-the^^etlieated"few,-^the 
lives of sucb people as object to 

ElMER'S 
H O M E & A U T O 

for your sportifig 

: goods needs -
828 Frdnt Phone 259 

• knowing' any of it would be consider
ably-different. ." 

Meanwhile I shall continue wander
ing. Beirig dead is not*as disadvan
tageous as one might thirilc. 
, _ Publius Gaecilia 
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'•Ernie Mar|?a was chosen as presi
dent of the fceshman class in the 
'election helf last Tuesday. -John Tii-' 
dor \ya'̂  elected freshman senator. -. 

Martin is a pre-theolog student and 
the'son pi Mrs.' Earnest' Martin of 

'Warren̂  ' • ' ' • " ' . ! , , • 
Tudor,-son of Mr. and Mrs. J.^M. 

laor of'North:Litfcle-'Roclc,-is-a-^re-

"niedical'̂ student. 
Other candidates' in the race .were 

Glen Cannon,.'".Bob TeVry, .Sammye 
Lou-Johnston and'Jim Robnolt. 

' The major project for the fresh
man class will ' be- to sponsor the' 
Saint Patrick'Srdance next semester. 

The political rally, was held Mon-
• day evening jn the auditorium ...with 
"all the candidates,and.'their-camp'ajgn 

managers speaking to the freshnian 
cass; . • • 

^ Bill Johnson ^ was Martin's cam
paign inanager,"' and ' Don •Eubanks 

. seiVed^aa^Tudor's.-, - -• '̂ 

rrr 

FourNew Members 
AWtoCardindKey 

On October 4 four girls were iur 
ducted into' the Cardinal Key. They 
were tapped in the supper line 
and taken into' the" "private dining 
room where the induction seyvice was 
held. .' „• ' " "< • , 

.Girls'* that , i ^ e r e electedLare 
, Camellia'An'drefi^a' senior ilemeja-
t^ry education major from" Wynne/ 

;judy Brannan, a jubior English 
major from Piggott, Nancy" Carpen-
fer, a senior psychology major from 
Russellville, and-* Sar^ Shanks,' a 
senior speech major frdm Gonway. 

i ve i 
Yeof's Music 

Plans for the Choristers and Cbap
el Ghoir for this year 'Were released 
this 'keek by F . g. Milter, directof. 

Choristers, the lai^est musical or
ganization on the campusi is com
posed of seventy voices. The majo* 

rk- tl" be presented^F"tbia-group^ 
this semester" will be the Ghristmas 

'portion of "Tbe .Messiah^''% 6 . P« 
Handel. Next semestet the major 
ivorkwill be the oratorifr "Elijah" by 
Mix Mendelssohn^^ 

Arkansas Oazette, 'will addfess 

Our Syoipathy 
.. Students and faculty "of Hendrix 
express their sympathy to Dr! Wal
ter Moffatt' and _ family 'whose 
J!ather...jr.ecently-passed away. Dr. 
Moffatt has taken a few days-away 
from his classes ^to be- with his 
family." ' 7~ ' ' ; 

..-'-a. 

FTA Federation Sets 
Semi-Anniial Meeting 

The Central' Arkansas Federation 
of Puture Teachers holds its semi
annual meeting on the Hendrix cam
pus next'Thursday. • •! 
. Shirley Russell of Hendrix is the 
federation's president ••-and will have 
charge of the meeting which will bc-
.gin-=at-6::30-:p'r-mv în the-auiaitowumT-

The theme for the meeting js to be 
"Getting to Know Yo"u*'. The" evening's 
program will .begm. with a number by 
the "Dischords", an ASTC singing 
igroup, and "̂ f̂ter a welcome by Sam-" 
mio Allen, the Hendrix chapter presi
dent, there will be a business .meet
ing conducted'by Shirley Russell. Fol
lowing this will be entertainment^ 

.then '* ^roup diScUSsions cencerning 
problems in. the various FTA chap
ters. 

Special guests" will be Silas D. 
Snow, president of ."ASTCf.'Dr, Ellis 
and Dr. Buthman of Hendrix; Miss 
Emma "Scott, Statft.DiKe.fit&Af FTAj 
Arch W. Ford, -^tate Commissioner 
of Education; and Edsel Hughes, 
state Ipresident of FTA. 

The fede*ation includes both cot-' 
lege and ,high school students fijom 
Faullmer^ iran-Buren,^Eerry^.Conwayj 
Cleburne, White, Saline, Pulaski and 
L'onoke counties. 

Hendrix Pulilications 
Host l o i i 1IVbrl(sl 

The Arkanias College "Press As
soeiation will hold its fall workshop 
herci FsdayjHSetober-lO 

The workshop will begin, with a 
sborj; business meeting at lOsOd that 
morning and last until late afternoon. 
The workshops will be for the staffs 

4i6f college papers and yearbooks 

Jones, Eunice Ramsey, Patricia &ut-= 
ledge, Nyla Faye Savage, Barbaira 
^Iton, Margaret .Wbite,, Carolyfi' 
Wilson, Martha i ane - W6macb,*sd-
P*ahoSj Rebecca Gos, Bammya Jobn-
feon, Kay McGastlauii ^mtpvi, Joe 
i ^ r ^ Kathryn -Sporei pl ton Bill 
Fox, teaor* Shtmnan Cducb, *fo« 
Hollyfield, basses, 

trhe plans "vsill include a Gbristniag 
performance of Handel's **Messia1i'' 
by the combined groups, assisted by 
an instrumental groUp of strings and 
Woodvrfttds ond a spring perfoEmanc& 
of "Elijah", by Felix Mendelssohn.' 

The Ghapel' Choir -will function as 
an a cappella group, and ̂ i l l ^feature 
inusic by Haiksler, Brahms, Bortihian-
Skyand'-Hinldemith. They will also 
05 heard, Sn the motet "Jesus, Price
less Treasure" of Bach',- and a first] 
performance, oJ the seldom heard "0 
Savior, theow wide the heavens,*' by 
Jwiannea Brahms., 

, l?or the first .tim^s on the Hendrix 
âmptig, a new group pi singers and 

instrumentalists under the direction 
of Franklin S. Miller, director of 'the 
*oral groups, M M be organized. 
Composed mainly of members, either 
Ji the Choristers or Chapel Choir, at 
!"U he. Itnown as the "Colle{|ium 
Musicum", and i?7ill study and V&r-
toi-m .music- mainly of th© Middle 
Ages, Renaissance and Baroque eras. 
^«i3 small ehamber group will enlist 
tje servieea pf between 18 and 20 
Pi%rs and Qingeta, aP dits aim \7iU 
7 to dcquatnt pcrfoimerD and liaten^ 
? . ]^*^ the great V7ealtb of musie 
wliich fiom^s to tjs ftoifl- tbla tieh Ha-

"^oricalrjeflgC 

^efi rs t -publ ic i iaffdatoaeo of tbo 
^ % is gehfedulfed i&t M m ^ ' M iiti 
*ae_Ohapel. AH 'tboss inlwfisted IB 

< i U ^ *\® -^Sollegfuî  Muslem;* '<^-
'. ne^as aligero m MQmm&nttiiktBt 
r"'̂ 6 invited to mntn^i tit*. iit*iiAf.-

the 
the 

groups a t a-luncheon and other out
standing journalism professors* .and 
publications sponsors vdll be present 
throughout tbe day. Mr.-* Wallace 
Hurley^of Hofley Co., Inc. of Camden 
Virill lead the workshop for the year* 
books. '• V 

,The College Projftle is presictent fOi? 
this year. Mr. Paul FanV is ' state 
sponsor for the organisiation. \ 

-Tisr 

WO\^BEGINSH 
'Eyeson theGruds' 
Theme Set for Dance 
By Sponsoring Club 
"•7T?ire"^EyeTAFe" On^he Grads^ 
cording to Sara Sbanks, chairmanjof 
the"""'decoration committee, is .the'' 
thjem£_JjQiiJbJie_JEI^ 

to be held tonight in^'Hulen "Lounge 
frpm 8:30 until 11:30, The theme-.wiU, 
be carried, out by the use of/autumn 
colors. • . -, ' ,. 

•During.the evening's activities, the 
H-Day. Queen, , Martba. Choate will 
again Ibe, presented .with fher court. 
Royalty- t o be •' presented includes:^ 
Queen Martha escorted by Bill Nut
ter, Maid of. Honor'and her escort 
Cecil Alexander, Senior Maid Mary 
Dean Rankin and,escort Phil Guthrie, 
Junior "Maid Gloria IVIason and.'escort 
Harold Henderson, Sophomore M^id 

^argafefr^»Parker--and—escort^Woyd 
Norris, and' Freshman Maid Lindley^ 
Williams' and escort, Homer, Lyford; 

The Troubadours will furnish the 
music for tbe dahce, which will ntft be 
a program dance, nor a flower dance. 
Mr. and Mrs. John DoUtiriltt and' Mr* 
and Mrs. Gene- Wilbourn \viU chaper
one-the dance. - - J,,-— , •_ \ 

The'dance is beingtsponsored by the 
Booster Glub. Decoration" committee 
members, other than. the chairman; 
are: Mary Ann Faris, Donald Brat
ton, Kelsy Cai^linger, Robert Francis, 
BernardlFrazerj Jini Holder,' Warren 
Miles, John Pike and James Slaugh
ter , ' ' !"..-

Concert Membership 

^femblrabip: dHve'fof the 
Community Concert Association vvill 
be held the week of October 15»20, 
president' of the association, J>r.. .J. 
Russell Cross, annouiiced last ^eek. 
.Representative of C o m n s u i i i t y 

Cjoncerts, Inc. 'of Ngw York," Amy 
Wilcox, will be present for the length 
of the eampaign. .Headquarters_forJ 
tbe campaign are to be at. the Olsen 
Music and Photo Center. Board mem-
TerS"'aM*B¥mpSign"^vvtirkErsnviH;^^ 
for an opening campaign.dinner Gct-

ober ISj 
Membership in tbe concert associa

tion entitles the holder of a. member-
Ship car4 .to^ attend all the cobcerts 
sponsored by the association during 
the year. The holder of-a~catd also 
has the^right to attend community 
concerts in any othei? city iii the 
United 'States, except In. Little Rock, 
provided tbere is not a "sold-put" 
housci '. . .. ,_• 

Three concerts will be the minimum 
presented by the Conway association 
for this-^yeai?. Memberships are JO 
for-adults and 4 S for college, h i | h 
school and other students. 

Freshman of the lYedr 

'""'"'"•' , '. ^ ^Photo by'CharlGs Anderson 

Pictured above is the "H-Day" JRioyalty. 

i-Pbt̂ to by Charles Anderson 

Seated from-left to right: 
Margaret Parker, Sophomore Maid;< Martha Choate, Queen; Gloria Mason, 
Junior Maid. Standing, left to right: Lindley Williams, Freshman Maid; 
BeverTtf jWhitaker; Maid of Honorr and Alary DeaitRankinrSenior-Maid. 

Arkansas In Need Of Two Party System; 
is Winthrop Rockefeller State's Answer? 

By Ed 06rron 
Students tbat read last week's Sat-

urday Evening Post probably noticed 
tbe article about our state's most 
prominent citizen, Winthrop. Rocke-^ 

Ifellet*. Suggested in tbe article was 
the possibility tiiat Rock^ellet • may 
"oneday^be tiandidate f6]p-Govein6i^-of 
Arkansas. In the opinion of several 
H,endrix studeiits this-is e:^actly what 
the state needs. " » v • 
.Arkansas has, long suffered Under-] 
the one" party system. Democltats 
have a strangle hold, on t b i j t a t l ' ^ha i 
patallels socialism. In many instances, 
if an individual citizen of oner <^ our 
small towns declares he leans toward 
Republican policies he rislts his job 
^& well4isJd£.SQciaLfifisitipm^^ 
the freedom that thousands of Ameri
cans have died iot during^ the last 
few hundred years? 

Machines are big*; they operate-big 
and act big. By somg grace bestowed 
on ibis "state of ours there is now.a 
man as big as "The" machine." Rocke
feller is-this man. .• - - , 

Will Riockefeller be in state poli
tics for thef money lie-can get out of 
it? Will lie iswe hundreds of dollars 
after the campaign to cover liis ex
penses! Will Tie have to give ^'spe
cial'* consideration to some groups, or 
factions because of tbe moiiey they 
contributed to his campaign? Running 
a'state is a'big business. ]>oes Rocke
feller know how to run big business?" 
Answer a few of these questions for 
yourself and read your own answers. 
" Citizens of this state now have, 
their chance, with Rockefeller's help, 
to bring about the realization of the 
two party system. Arkansas can lift 

j oa -

Three New Students 
Get $1,000 Awards 

Three Hendrix freshmen have been 
awarded scholarships totaling $1,00& 
by a recent fund set up by England] 
•Brothers Truck Line Inc., Dr. J. S. 
tJpton announced. 

Nancjs^Secreast of Port Smith rfe* 
ceived $500 of. the scbolarsbip for 
the yeal'. Branch Fields of North Lit"-
tie Rock anff Nellie Childs of El'Do
rado eaeh received $250 for the year. 

• The av/ard, set .up for the first 
time this year, isi to be made on the 
basis of Christian character and schol
arship, The fund is to be' administered 
by the pastor of the First -Methodist 
Church of Port Smith", the head of 
tlio'Department -of Religious Educa
tion at Hendrix, and" the General 
Manager of England Brothers l iuek 
Line". ''"-' "~-T'"" " " 

Mrs. Ha-ph England of Fort Smith 
10 the iMuer of tho c tr>\any, wbpsjo 
trade/,territoy covers the states, oi 
Arkansadf Oklahoma, Texas, Missou-
ti and Tcnneso^e, •• " . •*" . 

itself out of the depths of the '̂One 
idea, one party,,oiie man, and one way 
systeni."^ We have- been going **One 
Way", for too many years, Now is 
the time to build another lafie and see 
wbarislon thiTbtheiFlids Of the high-^ 
way. This state congestion ean be 
iJUreCJ^^ modernization of,'political 
highwaya, •••'̂ '"̂ •"̂ ~-'=''̂ *̂ **-—---=r--.=^>..:, 

*Sbakespeare has xemained^ famous 
throughout the ages because of tbe 
depth he gave to.sb many of his char
acters, l ie showed both'sides of a per-
adn* If Arkansas hopes to take it's 
place with the tanking states of the 
nation i t must look At botb sides of 
the players. T?he players in this iiiî  
stance of course are. the two parties 
involved. ' / . ^ _ •̂̂ .̂_̂_̂  ' '^_^^^ ^̂  

Arkansas a t present r.anks near the 
bottom on the average wag^ ,̂ general 
economies, and educatibnal stanjjards 
scale. If the aecond act could be play
ed, if the Republicans could have tbeir 
term in* off ice, wer might reach into 
the depthl of the characters and .un
ravel many of the state's-contempor* 
airy problems. 

Registration at 
Commences Activities 
For Revised H-Day 

Hendrix Day,*', better knowii, as 
H-Day began this morning. with a 
coffee and registration of Alumni at- • 
MillarjHall. .The coffee was spon-
sored-by - Cardinal Key,—and~ Blue -' 
Key was in,charge, of tbe registration; 
of the Alumni. , ,- . ' 

The Hendrix Pow-Wow was an 
assembly* at wbich time Queen Mar- , 
tha Choate was initially presented to,, 
the student body and tbe .aliimni as
sociation. The program. included 
speeches by two Freshmen ,of the 
hazing^period .and Jerrine Jjones and , 
Doug Smith, 1956 Freshmen of the 
year. An alumni association surprise • 
was included in the program. • 

Activities of H-Day continue - this 
afternoon with a-tennis'match •begm»', 

Ttihg at 2 p.m"." and" "a football^ame— 
from 2:30* until 4:00 p.m. The foot
ball game -will be. a clash between tho 
H Club team and an intrainural all-
star team. The all-sttir teani is coni
posed of .intramural, players froin 
East Hall and Martin Hall. ; -. 

Immediately following the football 
clash,_at .4jp.m..,."Meet The Faculty" 
interest groups VTIU meet as follows:' 
Humanities, Galloway. Lounge; Social 
Sciences, Hulen Lounge; and Natural 
Sciences, Martin Hall Game Room. 

An opportunity for alumni and stu
dents lo :yisit Eaatjaall is afforded,by;., 
atour'bi^ginningat'5 p.m. . ;. 

^11 Hendrix men' may. attend -a 
Peace-Pipe Smolrer, in the Martin 
Hall Game Room, sponsored by- tho 
,Men's Club; This vrill precede tha H-
Bay semi-formal, tbe smokes begin? 
ning at 7 p.m. , 

stees of Hendrix 
Hold Annual Meetin 

Board of Trustees for Hendrix, Goi
lege will hold Iheir annual fall meet* | 
ing on the campus Tuesday in Hulen 
LdUnge. ' 

Trustees of the college are com
posed 'fJHendrix graduiitesfrom tlje 
Little Rock and North Arkansas con-
ieicnces of the .Methodist Church 
aild other elected members a t lar^e^ 
President of the Board for this yeat* 
is R. T.tJiSteel of Conway, who will 
ptcside for the first time. ^ 

Wives of jthe trustees will be en
tertained at a t:offee in Galloway] 
Hall at the same time, the board will, 
hold its meeting in • the loujige at 
10:00. The members and their wives 
will have a dinner in thepriv.tte 
xiining roonf atlnoon. 

Cheerleader Tryouts 
Cheerleader tryouts will . be 

held in the gymnasium at 3:30 
p. m. Wednesday. Each aspirant 
will perform two cheers—solo^ 
before the members of tbe Booster 
"Club, who will act as a prelimi* 
naryludging grouip. A maximum 
number of twelve pcrabns," not 
more than six boys or six girls, 
will be selected by the club to try 
out befor^i tb3 student body the; 
following afternoon £it 3 {30 in tho 
gym, li'rom tlifl O'̂ oup, tho student 
body shall select BISJ: to.bss in tho 
1956-57, Cheerleaders. 

T'.C?' 

Freshman Boys, Dates 
GoGn 

. Freshman Class boys and their 
dates will go on ia picnic-trip 'to Peti t 
Jean State Park, sponsored by the 
Blue" Key i.l^ti%^__Jion£r f r a ^ r a i ^ 
Baturday^ October^ . 

Definite planr-dfof the. trip are in 
the making according to Jim Arm-
§trong, Blue'^Eey president, tentat ive 
plans are that the trip will be made 
in private cars leaving Hulen circle 
at 1:80 that afteriioon. fhe group is 
plamiing to visit the Wintbrop Rocke
feller estate at Winroclt. Chaperones 
for ther trip wUl be announced in the 
future^ * • .- • - ' . _ ; 

I t has been the usual custom of the 
Blue Key to sponsor an outing .to 
Petit" Jean for t he freshmen during 
the last week of orientation. This 
year the date was moved up a Week-
because of the H'-Bay festivities. . 

Hendrix Town 
Plan Social Activiti 

The .Hendri3? Town Girls Club met 
Monday night at tbe home of ^lary 
Nell Wilbourn. ^ " 

The*, group planned two major 
social functions for t h i s semester* 
Sara Shanks, president, appointed a. 
committee to survey pOssibilties of 
a campus project to undertake. Mrs. 
Mary Lou Nipper was named chair
man of this committee. '̂  

Reports were made COncerni|ig the 
intramural program. 

The hostesses, M^ry Lee Darr and 
Mary Nell Wilbourn, served refresh
ments to the group at the .close of tbe 
meetil(ig. ' ' 
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Methodist Assembly 
Names nils Senator 
^"president Matt K Ellis, waS electteS 

a member of tbe executive conimittee 
o f t h e University' Senate of tbe 
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ProbteiiirDeveloprlniilira 
For Students Trying t o Study 

THiseditorial is written for ^ every-Student 
at Hendrix, and I hope it will catch each eye, 
since it pertains.to library discipline. , 

^To ciuote from library regulations: "Please" 
remember that-the library-lobbyr^s. well^s^botlL 
reading rooms, should be a quiet place at all 
times for the benefit of those studying'." N e w 
students comply readily but soon leam, unfor
tunately, thaf some upperclassmen disregard it 
entirely, soon starting a chain .Reaction' of chat
ter." "" - '̂-•. "" "* —— .̂ —-A -_..«,— 

It is the feeling of a growing number ortipr" 
perclassmen t h a t this can't go on. If the above 
rule was not stressed heretofore, may i t be a re
minder to you now. We students have only th i s 
place to do the majority of our studies. Let^s 
make better .usagje of our libraiy. The lobby i s 
no place for Ineettngs, smginf, whis tU|g o r 
boisterous conversations.'Th0 loan des^, further-

- ^^morvJ^ jnerely a^placLe^fot quick transactions 
and not a lounging bar to tell your budd^y Îm p i ^ 
tr^died sessions of yoiir bold' conqiiesle itt the 
social World of the night before, ^tud^nts with„ 
study liesks are losing patience, with spch babble, 
Also, the opening of bogk stacks to all students 
could give rise to an acute problem that ' already 
needs^^c ta t te i i t io t t , ; "" 

Something inust %o dotLO to alleviate the sta
tus of apathy anid disxespect we have reached M 

. _±heJihrarylThe.4ii^ecior.^ind:Jx6r^asistMits>=^^ 
curb this completely -without student co-opera': 
tion. Our appeal is to you students — be more 
respectful of your owtt frienSs as they are. study
ing. Won't you all please help us^on this matter 
and give your best supportt ' , - B.M. 

' - . GiyMciirlho McOsker 

. ' Casually reading th6 HendHx Cat-
alogue,- one , might come across the 

•̂ loiiowingr ' " . ' • ; : ' . 
VElizabe-th "Millar'kail - ^ A short 

*• block "west-pf the campus ia'^ two-
"" 3tory .brick re^dence-„tralV accomor 

dating 57 junior ;ahd senior women. 
Each i;oom has^ running water and 

'""two' closets. "The- rooms-are-fur-
nisbed with, two single beds, a ta-

, ble, chairs and dressers. A'.large^ 
_-,™Well-eg,uipped'reception hall qn"t^e 

first floor,,is used^'fiii^hforiwaV^^n-
tertainments , and '; recreation. A 
Idtchen' and serving room for, sjtu-
dent use is also located on-the first 
flopr, Studerit laundry and pressing 

. rooms &e'situated!'on each ftoor." " 
Having lived 4n Millar Morgue for 

-three long -weeks, I fieel that .this de-
• scription should be somewhat altered. 
Something like this -would become 
nearer being, apropos . • • ., 

,.». - "If, you can -persuade -Mrs. Grady 
.ta-pack-yoji„'a lunch, you mightj^ven-
ture forth '̂  to if'MillaF "someday.' I f "is 

-propped.. up..,..,..somewbere across,;, .the 
railroad tracks as you neaFMorriltom 

'As'to the."briclrreside:tice'^~ tW is 
• highly misleading. The bijicks"' are' 
only a front for a lean-to shanty with 
stairs. ' ' ' : 

, . ' Yoii couldn't/possibly appreciate the,. 
.̂  irony of using the term "each room" 

unless you lived in'this place.'When Î  
moyed.in September lOtb, I was ratli^ 
er dismayed that what I had thought 
was a fairly adequate- closet was my 

, RDOM?As ladjusted'td' that-shock, 
IHHrlso-bad-another-bit of-wisdom-ims-

parted to me—that was not to-woi^y 
about having those cracks fixed . . . 
those were the closets! The "rooms" 
come in several colors, such as dirty, 
white, peeled blue, and streaked green. 
Each has A light fixture. The loca
tion of t^ese provides one -with many 
hours', of the pleasures of The Hunt. 

: I f may finally^bfr located un-the op
posite side from the door, causing one 
to stump each toe and mutter a few 
adjectives and choise phrases, before 
jerking the string. Crars is' equipped 
with.a rather ingenious shade. The 
sbfeda.'enable.Jlghtlto reach all parts 
of the room, except the mirrors.. 

Running water. Yep,, we d6 have wa
ter. However,-as with many others 
over here, it has difficulty jgetting up
stairs. Consqeuently, some moming 
just a s you havfe lathered up the 
te^SHSTyoiJlmay^M^^^^^^ 
that a vacuum; ensues i t e m the faucet 

^ . . . so, you haVe tbe choice of leaving 
the Rabies, look bip trotting 'down
stairs. (Not to mention, the sensation 
of the."aetiVe ingredients" "eating 
away on your tender gums.) » 

There is a glaring absence in tbe 
(Cohtinued on page 4) 
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• "Rings ,on her fingers and bells on 
her toes, she sballv have m'-^s'c wher*'̂  
ever she goes." Tliere" is more than 
just;, a grain ;of truth in this old 
nursery rhyme if we can juai see it. 
We are surrounded by music ^—'good 
nuisic - ^ if we will,but bting it upon 
ourselves to notice it. 

1; TP'obably-.out most "consistent dp 
PMi'Unity foe 'i-4-ining.ia the "ClufS-
ical B}(Mtp which i{3 - bi'oadca.st over 
•K.CON, Conway each night from 7:00 
.until 8^00, The Conway radio station 
has a very good collection of music 
.whicVfalls: M o :th£. fifilassicaPi'-cate^ 
gory. * Every "night, Mbnday through" 
Friday, it is possible Jfor us to go to 
a concert via our radios and^KCGN. 

The Nov/ York Philharmonic Or
chestra starts its season of broad
casts October 21. These broadcasts 
originate from tbe CBS netw,orlc on 
Sunday afternoons at 1:30. This or-" 
chestra is noted for being qne' of the 
oldest and finest, groups in America; 
Various soloists appear with the phil-
harm<^nic throughout the year. 
. Por the more' ambitious music lis
tener there is the record library'in 

tbe theory building. A new'hi-fidelity 
iphottograph has ijust been installed 
this year; this record player makes 
listening'-much more enjoyable. The 
record library is kept open by Jim 

LRiley from 7tOO until 10:00 P.M. M6n-
dayt.through Friday. . ' 
' Later on "this year'," probably about 
the beginning of December^ the Me-
trop'ol(ttin Opera will start its. Satur
day afternoon broadcasts. Plans are 
heing made for forming an ^'Opera 
Listening Group" again this" year. 
Thir'^'Grouli'i^Tmeets'iirTthe-^awl.tst' 
lounge just prior to iuncK on Satur
days. The'"Group" eats lunch togeth
er and finally returns to the^ faculty 
lounge'for an afternoon at the Met. 
More will be iSJiid about this later as 
the time for" bro'kdcasts approached. 
•. Th<jse are liome of Ihe "main oppor

tunities for listening* to good muSic. 
Therja are. many other concerts to^be 
he^rd on radio, once in a great while 
on television; the Little Roclc Com
munity Concerts Series, and oth®? 
yariom concerts and recitals through
out the year. - ^ 

'. The Senate Beat these ' las t two".weelcs.haa 
encompassed a l,6t-of walking,,.The Senate moved 
rapidly in o'rddr-^to. perf orm, varie(|^ fujiptions -
There have bfeen t"vî o meetings df the Senate a 
t d p to Little'Rock, a freshmku election, and a 
meeting, to e^cplain to thfe newly-appoiixted-mat-
sh^ls what is involved in supervising the^ ganie 
room. Tn between som^ of .the members of tHe -
Senate worked ni ' tbeir honie town to raise more 
m_oney for the 'game room.. ';„ '^.. J •_ '̂  
. -':One of therae0tings desalt primarily withtW" 
possibility of^aniending the-constitution,-of-tte" 
student ,.assbciat}ion. The discussion; seemed to 
center ai«>uud.,thi:ee specific points at which the 
operation of the present^vorganizatioti"seenis"" 
questionable.. Oiife dealt -with the provision for a 
board of review! and the- particular method ])y 
which the personnel .are selected,, the'second with 

Ithe maniier in- which' the membership of tfie re
ligious activities, committee J s determined, and 
the third with'.the~electdral sy^e'tn. 
,.-;., ..The .possibiUJ;y.j[)f aniendirigMthe constitution -
with regaled tp. these points w^s discussed, and 
the-,Sen^te h a s , these mat ters under further 
s tudyr \ v —• r - -• • •';- -' - - ~ ,- '•" ->- •,' —• 
— The Senate-jalso-^ppoihted the game-room, 
marshals and'.6|xplained to them ..their duties." 
Theywill be'on duty in the game rooni fram 6:80 • 
to. a:00."Monday tlirough Thursday, and from 
6;30-to'. 10:3Coii JPidday and .Saturday, nights. 

A t the seCQnjd of the..two fbi'mal-meetings of 
thefeenate,^the%j:'oup discussed preparations for 
H* Day's -I^o.Wr^ow, the .appointment..of the 
freshmeri members of the social committee', and 
the-progress of 1 the fund drive .for gameroom 
furniture. President Harold. Campbell "report^ 
that the game room futid had swelled to approxî  
mately $900 after work over the weekend. The 
Senate-discussepl the possibility., of-soliciting the 
s t i ident-^bbt i r^or iscmtr ibnt iMsrbi i t -^^ 

Park Avenue Leads in Football; 
(hinaiown Takes Second by Tie 

Park Avenue is t h e 'intramural ".league leading team at iliis 
. ''f'in the season having defeatjed Gas House; Catacombs,' and 
& e in-that order... The ^passing strong team-played, Harlem 

S h and will test their,,skill against the .potent Bowery on 
% S S o n d ' p l h c e in-tb; tea^e ^ - ^ 1 ^ ^ - ' 

uu^^^^^i^Btti 'HI 

cided that, since students have already been con
tributing to a.great many other things, rio out
right ,solicitatio)a should" take pl^ce. It was sug* 
gested that a benefit dance or Some similar activ
ity might give those who wished to a chance to 
contribute. . •. 

After discussion it was decided that fllOO 
worth.of furniture.should-be ordered for the 
game room. Several jnembers of the .Senate 
went vnth J. P. -Bumpers, business maiiage'r of 
the college, to Little Rock Thursday to order the 
furniture. It should arrive in approximately 30 
days, and the S.enate exi;5ressed~the certainty 
that the mdhey^ needed toj; make ..up the-differ-
^ncecduiaWTais^^ - -7. " 

The Senate has beeii' worldng overtime. 

Bralfen^ B a n a g r 
By DcKTiiild 

% 

By 0 % Bern 

^r Success of loiig 
Up to Student Bo Part 

Today^is H^Bay, and it as up to us» tbe stu
dents of Hendrik College; to^make it a suceess*— 

H-Day does not belong' to the Booster C^ub, 
•nor_.dDes it exisL^iner|ly:Jo^^e J h e old grads 
iind alums a day of 'remrnTscing ahd^^^^ackslap^ 
ping. It is ours, your and mine, and in order to 
get something out of it we mu^t put sdmethiiig. 
into i t . • 

Most of" the students liave either worked on 
orin^ome-maim% contiibuted4o„jy[5ay,Jf ojily 
hy excited e^jactatious. However, some bave 
th^ opisiion tihat loss of StereMe^ate football 1 
means loss of spirit* Hot so> for the eries of "Go, i 
Warridrs^^ watt M ^ agaiii this ^emeor i from 
¥oungMemori£tl, and 15^0 eould ask for naorei — 
Heiidrix %iiis regardless. ' ^ 

Originally thought of .AS merely a substitute 
for the *̂ Ag gscm/* IM)ay l i a s^own uritir its 

The subject of this vr^ek^s disectionl 
is ^ . * Western Movies/Naw all Osfj 
you no doubt remembtei'^ the days 
when yo^ were just a growing tad, 
and longed for Saturday afternoon 
when you could clutch 16 cents in 
your iweaty^ little palm and gazelle 
down tb the Ibeal Eyestrain, sit there 
and 'watch Horace Greely-bLeJfo sbdot 
his way thru banditet naillions of Itî l̂ 
dians, without even reloading his^pis-| 
tol or getting hia hat Imocked off» 
Ahi i ha t recalls fond naeiittQries 

; 1 

I>ragram j n M s t b a t of i t s p e d e c e m e r - - irad 
it*s planned for us. ̂ , "list 's live i t up. it*s not 
raining inside*** ' A / i A ^ . 

i « 
^ 

a^efiiiitioii «f semyfermali . 4 dress m if 
y6u were t(>ittg td ehurch, 'dttie Ijoys wear coats 
a:̂ d ties arid Ihe ̂ t k #ear dreS'U|> clcythes or 

'm ' ' • 

niany v t h e time I've sat on tbe efigfe 
of my seat, clutching my bag t>f jiop-
corn with the tenacity of an irfatible 
oct6|)Us, and -watcbd my hero, i?iena-> 
min Strongbeart-*tescU6 the hedtine, 
l^earl JPurgbod'y itota the cluttshes bi 
the yillianr J."Sideis^der Btish^ack. 
'Mot to. mention Gbaptef WttfiSliffi# 
man and Siobin, tb§ eontinuous serfal. 
Westeiftts; 'm'b usually 4ivlded Jatft 
thesb dassess ayeiage, abo^^-ave!i^g# 
and Higli' Hd6tt. fielaw, I shall dis
cuss «aeb, and give a samiplle dia
logue^ . , ..- '• .:. '-̂  ^ • 

.1. Mma'gb^Ms afua'lly intoMfe'sl 
thfe simplest,of pletSjr something 

'. Jlk^ thisi tittle ileil and her 
:]̂ aw on P tmPh, The Sbiftlfess W$ 

. and the toWtt banker, who setret* 
ly is the boss of the gafig, waiitg 
to g0t bis batids on the *aneh so 
b^ can tiirn It ibto a tourist *&•» 

sort, but NelFs paw doesn't want' 
to sell, because he can make more* 
money, by irenting i t to the gov
ernment for ptoving grounds, but 
unfortunately iPaw has had to 
mortgage tbe i*aneh to the banker 
in order tQ^bulld an outdocip 
.swimming pool. As .the ^ e n e 
opens, the banker ridf^^up to the 

_ ranch and sa^si "̂  . .. , .„ 
&--'«Eawi: IVe eome for y o u r 

tanch. Tou ain't paid off the 
mortgage yet, and if you 
don*t pay I t by noon tomor
row, the, taneh is legally 
mine . . *«heh . , . heh:" 

!P.-^"Dagnabit, t^attker, you know 
• " I ean*t ^ay that, tnorlgager 

I've got my rbuematiig bad, 
- aild i ain't able to wotk, * ̂ * 

(ilotei *J3ie;: reason^littlfe K # l i l 
.••>• deestftajppear in the above 
. t , „ 1 dMliamia.-that she. was-out 

lack poufing eoncvete ibt 
thb SWimmljtig liOOl.X 

i« AboViS AvefageH^fbis type dif-
'' -fefs little in |1ibt> iessept that 

the yillian WMts to mari^ little 
Kell, and if she agf ees to miJffyl 
him," he -̂ 111 teaif Pp the Most* 

• gagi. ISut.ijer Baw doesn t̂ want 
b^f to. mat^ Mmi because tbeft 
b t woiiidn't have anyobe to pout 

. . conetets^^foi' the swimmuig pbol, 
As the 'seene o^ens, the banker 

jfides up to the tanch and says . , . 
B.--"JPaw, iVe.,come fo* y o u r 

ranch. You ain't paid oif the • 
mortgage. yet, but if you 
agree, to let, little Nell marry 

««* .me, 1*11 teaf Up the.mortgage, 
beh^heh . . . ;*' 

- (NoterTheTreason that little Nell 
Tdoesn't appear in.'the above 

r- .̂  dialogue, is. that she tripped 
and fell in -the swimming 
pool, thS"i2lunlBy coWi) -

3. High Noon—*rbis one is U'EALt.Y 
- ^iifferent. By this time, little 

Nellys Pa-vv has died and she has 
sold the .ranch. She has also f all-

' e n in love vwth the town Mar
shall, Wyatt Thrbwnp. As the 
scene opens, little Nell is trying 

- - to talk the Marshall out of 
, .^.fighting a gun duel .with the town 

" delinquent . . , - • * 
l/.N.«^"Wyatt hoUey, why do you [ 

. have to fight this duel? Ev
erybody knows that you got 
your .shootin' atm hung'?n'a 
haybaler last week, and they 
wouldn't call you a coward 
if you didnH fight. i)on*t you 1 
know tha t?" 

W.—". . . yup ^ . ." 
L.N.^*'Well, if you must fi^ht, I 

want you to.knoy/ , . . . . » 
(blush) , _ , . , t h a t . .-. ah • • . 

(<06ntin\ied on page 4) 

K BayJbLSfs a special significance for the 
Freshmen whd' have been wearing green caps 
for t h e p ^ t four # e e k s ; Tod^y offidally ends 
the period of weating.tifeett hats, buttonitig and 
bracing; Your orientation comttiittees have done 
a Vjgry good job, or so i t seems from the view
point of ari outsider. Hbwever, what the tresh-
mati thinks i s th© importit t t thing. What value 
has t he orieht|ition progr-aM T&een to you as li 
,I*reshmant—^— - "*- — -*"-'•- - • • ; ._^ i^_ 
fJraieM^tiiir"I*ifeshmaii froni Warren: 

,4¥ith.the.exce^tioiii6f d a n a o i l l ^ ^ 
neck, a sore h & knd a hoarse Yoice, orieritaticai 
has been very valuable to me. The strongest 
point of the prograrft was t h e way that evei?yofis 
^o t acquainted so easily. Orientation was hard' 
at ' t imesi hu t not 'overdone. I belie^fe that tM 
program was Yery profitable I3& M m w students, 
Judy; Bothe, Fresftmaii from- M Uoradoi -. 
* Since t arrived a t Henddjt I haveexperiencd 

three s tafes ior reactions in regard to the value 
of the orientation program.. lUho first^was one 
of igt torant^^thusiasm. - *IhiS''Was followfd pf 
a p h a s e t h a t by wearing t h e Ijeaniesthe orienm-
tion committee was tr jang t o make us look nan 
culou.g.-However, 1 know now some of the leai 
values orientation has for me. I t made me 
much more conscious o t the worth of a wholej 
some att i tude and respect for others. I t createa 
in. Ine an interest in the organizations on tiie 
campus. Certainly i t has" acquainted me witlJ t^' 
low students and faculty, and mbst of alU W 
that I have a t ruer understanding of Hendnx 
College. 
•Bob Clanton, B'reshman from Fine Bluff: .' 

Tlie oriehtation has beeti a marked factor m 
Icnffiving upperclassmen and the campus. J aiso 
feel i t has improved my physical body by Winb 
braces and flushing, etc.. , ., -, .,. 
Johm Tudor, t reshmai i from- North Little KocK.-

In the first place, i t has helped me to m ^ 
many people's names which I would not otnjf 
vdse have learned. Alsd, I have come to realize 
t h a t although the upperclassmdiri may loolt aw 
act as if they are hardh^artedr' they are reaiy 

although the upperclassmdri may loo^'^^ 
s if they are hardh^artedr' they are w 

sym'pathic to our i>robl^mg. This P^P^'''^^^ "T 
made me become more familiar With the camp»^ 

Chinatown team who 
with 
amer 

A. 

" J., the Chinks have mot w t h 
2 : ^ ^ , ^ t e n c e ; - B o t h ^ t h . F . -

â d the' Chmatown teams can 
^ excellent passers as well as re-

"rovo The Chinametv. Taye • also 
S d ^ith heavy line protection. 

-•; PA:.vs..Esquire ; ; --
on the first series .of plays t w o 

Barnes-Slaiighter ^passes A ioved 
P S Avenue-from the .50 to the-Es-
2 - 8 yard line and then .nto the 

d'zone:<3nly a few minutesJater 

Guthrie' intercepted an Esquire pass, 
^nd-rHames-T^eague pass into.:the 
InOonOut^ . ,A. ahead.12-0.^^---. 

Late iri the second quarter Barnes 
;ompleted h pass to Slaughter in.the 
end zone, and "a similar:, pas's was 
0̂0(1 for the extra point. ; : 
Esquire controlled the ball in the 

third' quarter, arid then in the final 
Quarter they made their .lone'tbuch-
down on a pass itom Cr.ow to Combee. 
A Crow-Huason pass added the PAT. 

P. A. received its fourth TP on 
the last' play of ' the game^ by • -the 
completion of a pass froni; Barnel to 
Teairue. Another Bames-Teague ,pass 
mado-thelsrofft ?:^'1 f Qf Payk Avemife-. 

Oas Hoijie^ Of feii$9 
Eqirns p f a l l n d Loss-
• Gas; Housej .in a- heated, b'attlcj^de-. 

feated .X)jead-Bnd-;̂ 5„ to..O. last Wed-' 
nesday.'.'', " ; " . 

Bill-Nutter, town boy playing" for 
the' Gas House te'am, made-iibe initial 
scorexmaking use. of Jiis running ahil--
ity. The-.victor teani met-stiff op
position in the- line by heavy^ Bill 
Gentry, . , - ' - . Z • • 
',-The -deluge -of- scoring-byrtbe"Gas 
House team resulted from, a series 
pf gasses from James" Joyce to end 
Bill Nutter.-T" "' ' 

IVraknig'"the Mast tailey for Gas 
House,, Joyce intercepted a .Dead End 
pass and- ran ovef._the opponent's goal 
for'the touchdown'., •';' 

Chiiik's Aerial Gine 
Plagues Dead End 

Powerful, Chinatown encounteiVed 
little resiHance by 'the Dead End 
kids October' ,5, jn h 27-B contes't. 

The Chinks used a variety- bf pass 
receivers •• -who clicked ' with pa'ssei" 
George Dickens. Tommy Brewer and 
Jehn" Trieschmann ,=afforded 'plenty 
of protection ̂ with their steady-block-
ittg.' Jay ' Crb-yy sparked - the Dead 
jlri'ders' -aerial' attack,-, hitting" Roger 
Bates, Jim DaVis, and' Charles Ander
son-with- f air-'T eguiaMty'.-"- '—--.-;—-• 
-• Chinato'-wn" punched'' over twice, 
quickly,' Bobby Lee HilPstaking the 
first TD pass, and Charles Ray Hall 
nabbing the extra point, John Liie 
took the second one in .the end zone, 
Hill "ge'tting,"the PAT. thjs "time. • 

Dead End's lone marker was set 
up wheii Crow-caught Dickens-'in the-
baekfield, and when Cro-w's cohorts, 
-covered a. fumble-on-tbe-Chinatown 
eleven the .next play. Piroin theYe It 
took two ' plays' ^or Roger^_Bates to 
grab .thV tallying'pass. The "Tob' for 
the extra'point'-Iell incomplete. 
. The Town scored again .before the 
half, Liie ^oing t(3nh"rf6ur on'a long 
pas's .playV'Dickeria gomg'up the mid-

i ^ 

•̂  ̂ "standings as of Thursday, Oct 
ober ' a t ' . . ' . ' • • • - . 
JPeam-Games Tied -Won Lost 
Pai-k Ave.-
Chinatown 
B&quire 

-Bpweiy • 
Gas Ho-iise 
Harlem -" 

i.Slcid'Row 
Dead End 
Catacombtr 

3 
3 

' 3 
1 

0 
1 
1 
1 

r-0 
.2,,0 

' 3" 1 
3,-0 

0 
2 
1 
0 

•2 

X 
1 
1 

% 
1.000 
.833 

-.500 
v.SOd' 
" .500 

;6o,o. 
,.506' 

.3^3-

0 
-0 
i 
,0 
2 
1 

• i . 
2; 

rrj-'.poo 

Catacombs Bows to Scoring PA r 
n 

"TKe excellent 'passing of- Bames.i Bass caught a pass midWay'thfough' 
led..Park. Avenue'to' a B9-0 Victory' .the second quarter for a-touchdov^. 
m/fiv fln+npnn̂ 'hci 'in'tli'<» qivtVi o-n-mp'of A lonpi Wasfl .from Bames to TeaffUe 

die to the" one, and .Trieschmann pull
ing in the touchdown amid a tangle of 
' bodies on the goal line. 

- Dipkens and company pulled a pip 
from their bag of "tricks as they re
ceived, the opening", kickoff of the" 

•Second half; Dickens ^received and nis 
interferience. formed, to the left. Ho 
followed. into it, then-spun suddenly 
ancUbossed "the ball lateraly to'Hall,.' 
whorwas trailing hini" oh tiie^far'^ide" 
of,th'e field. It looked like" a" good play,* 
but-the-defenders 'clqsed'1n;-quickly>" 
and it-went for little-gainv-- ••""• ". • 
•/The final marker came on a-.pas^s 
to Hall; with'Hill, grabbing the extra 
point. -.-•- ' . - . - . • Z 

over Cittaconibs in' th'e sixth gam'e of 
the year. P A scored, nine touch
downs, all",on passes ftom Barnes. -
,-Catacombs .. received and,', after 
-failing'to make enough -yardage'.for 
a first down, .quick'Kicked, On PA's 
first play .from scrimmage Barnes 
compteted a long^pass to;'Guthrie~for' 
q, touchdown. After kicking off Park 
-Ayenue- fegained-fthe ball-on-do-vmsv 
On theif second, play from scrimmage 
anotber Barnes-Guthrie- 'pass was 
"good~f of" a— second" TD.- —The" tbirii' 
counter came on stiU.'another Barnes-
.Gutfo'iefi pass-..'-• • -- " 

A Jong- jiass 'from Barnes to' Teaguo 
from PA's own 40 yard line netted 
them a fifth"' TD: ' Then once again 
Guthrie caught the-ball and ran to 
pay. dirt.-.'; ' ' ' / ' ." _.̂  • • • • . ' 

Pong, in ..the end jzone, took a pass-
from Barries" to start the second half.' 

I', - .With foW minutes lef t-to "gO jjones - -
intercepted a" pass, and Wept for a TD. 
•Barnes, f ired^ the' jijgskin t'o-̂ ^̂ Quthrie— 
in-the enTzone for"the final play of 
the. game. . . . • • " , • .OJ*, / . 

-^-Bore: Ja^guy ivho ĵis here tQday ,̂,andvs,. 
here ^tomorrpTiv;,,;,,. .: , 

fl 
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You Can Win a Cash A w a r d — .; 
and Scholarship Money f o r Your CoUege in 

Myste 
Has Definite Reasons 

By Joe H. Stroud; -
Lest ,we should seem to be that 

most uii-Americari of un-iAmerican 
characters — tbat is, one' who, is not 
a baseball fan -^ we devote this 
week's column'to the fabledi Yankees 
Of New York: In typical Yankee-ian 
fashion-they came across when the 
chips were; down to talce fouy out of 
fh"e last five^ofthe-.'Serieg ggmes. 
, The Yanks seem over, thrVears' to 
be sponsored by so"me fond angel who 
sees that no Yankee plans go awry 
forVery long. Some, particularly some 
Dodger fans, would insist that a 
Senate investigation should be con
ducted to see .wbo the magician is 
wTio hblds an undetermined amount 
of Yankee^ Stock i t any rate, it is 
iid more f t t t ^ i i t ly r^^ ITarilcees 
I t o of any olber sports organi.zation 
that nbey're just lucky," ' 
,The point is, as any Yanlcee | a n 
can see, that the ;element of i t ick i,s 
Ionly a small portion of „ the, ifeiisonr 
|il*elre behind the ineredibl^ sUccest 
[oijhcr New Yorkers. Luck is more tjhe 
eiement of some teani l&e?lHe Pittsn 
btirgh Pirates in that they finished 
bigheg^4han-J[ast-4>kce-^thia...seaS0Jl 
tban it is. pf the Yankees. Of course, 
the Yanks have a bit .of luck, such as 
tbe cqincidence of the foul zone with 
would-be Dodger home runs in a per
fect game^ but Dame l?ortune ia^rela-
fivdy insi.giiifleant. Even that tran-
jsient Dodger following"which^jippear-
ed Oh "thisjiampus after th'e Bumr 
won the first two games "will bave to 
adtnit the inevitable t r u t h - - ^ thig 
^fiici^pe just goodl . ' • 

Individual stars sueh as I^iclcey 
(llDntle et al have a great deal to do 
with this excellence, but behind every 
galaxy of stars such as the Ybnfcees 
.there move the more important 
causes. Behind the-Yankees there are 
probably a number of reasons .why 

[theball club can win year in and year 
out- -' < • . 

! For one jthingj-success breads- suc-
jCess. A big gate during the "tegular 
iseasciri plus "a luci?ativQ and regular 
[mcomo .from the'World Series give 
ttie Yankee engineers less to- fear 
{from the business office. The t a n k s 
[nave it, the Yanks spend it, and the 
jYanlcs reap tbe harveafe. 
I l*artly because of this complete ab
sence of poverty and partly bQcauae 

A the ingeiiuity of the brains behind 
jthe hall clu'b, the Yariltee farm system 
.nas become a.model of effieiency and 
thoroughness. Marty Mfii'iort com-
tP.ained that everytime ho spotted a 
'Kely, irfdspect, tbe Yanks alfcady 

AM hiwi branded.- Silently.^ methodic^ 
l̂ lly, but brilliantly, th-d Yttnlcee 
.3c6tilg ha,v6.been"iinderg!ifding and re
building what was called a few' serleo. 
tj^^ a %am of old men." Of course 
r \ Yankees still piclc np and use a 
t^luable castoff such as Enoa ^|augh-
t}̂ i hat the farm "aystem has doni& 
rf'^wkwell enough tb deccii^e VAO^ 

î the credit , ' ' ' 
^Perhaps the'ti^Gat psaoo'si behind 
Yankee-su'ccess ia'tbo old mUst<)̂  hiim-
p»_GageyL^«ngel'..-.^i'a4]acc,-.-iii-A. 
f̂ ôfesaion notdd fo'/ lib .S&GCeinrity 
psa shonneao of i&mto, l:si-J -tad 'a 
t̂ cniarlcable success. Gertalnly, ii any-
,ne or anything^ tl«!iS(;nfC3'ercdit^.*o 
t^ jy the 'credit should ^6 , W s -workj 
.«Short of perfect, hao hcbn unfeliev-

Whicli six articles will readers 
j)f the October Digest like best? 

i. Norfofk't frUnd io iroublod t«on-iiBe«. Story of thajw-
thritlo cripplo to whom youngstero'flock for-advioe. 
a. Th* grtat Pllldown hoax; How thia famed "miasing link'" 
Inhumtn evolution has been proved a f raudlrom the atari. -

~9^How1irthamm^ur{uAQm€nirl?&iA6ianth(̂ ^^ 

'^:' 

Open to All College Students-.(FW/j;, too!) 

.NotWg" to"buy••• nothing-to m^ v:, '̂  • 
. \ . .and you may J ind you know ^ w e about 

• r z -'people thanyoM^ r 

Mow Weil d o PW Imow l iuM^ l i a t u r o t Csm you teU 
Wli8* subjects jiitetest people ]jiost?Heye ji a chaiide to test your. 

' judgment—show how good an editor you are-^-and you 7?iay win 
15,000 fdf youifSelf, plus %000 k scholsffShip I to l(jr jrotit • 

•'cdlegei • ' • ' . , 1 1 : , •. ' . • "I", • 

Y6II wiifs 

i t ' s I ^ n 1 0 U y . XVAa^Mw ^w** -_ ^ . . 

eolleges acifos^ the countary. . . and you can match wits with the 
"""'^"'' '"iffiKiminteMQr^rBigestT-^^ 

Why do lar ifiore college gtaiuliteg fe|d*Beader*s Digest thsoi * 
any bther magazine? What is i t t ha t makes the Digest to most 
widely read magazine in the world—with 1.1 million copies-

' " ^ ''toii|f/if each month M thfe United States, plus^mi]lioii.ahr0,ad?; 
^ ^ % h y is i t read each month by a t least 60 miUio:|i people, in 12" 
' • languages—^abic, Danish, English, I t o d s h , I^enchj G e r ^ 

Italian,jra]g^ese,Nomegian/Pprtu 
Can ypu spot ia a typical issue" of Beader^s Digest the tii^-" 

versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,' 
writers, businessnjn, housewives? Gan you pick out the articles . 
tha t will be most populskr with the average digest reader? 

You may f i i id ; . .you know mom ahout people than-^y.ou 

H.re*sa l lyoudo .^ tudy th^descripiions (at r isht^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 

contest.) Then fliaipiy list me six ajruwta-rjuu «*«*-* ̂ * j , 
you thinlc readers of the niagazine will lilce beat. ̂ Thia will b.e compared with 
Q natfonwide survey conductad among a cross section of Digest subscribers. 

FoUow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank,- paste i t Pi\& 
post cardj and get it irito the mail before the deadline. Additional biaidis are 

' obtainable, at your college'^booljstore. 
' All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight^ .October 25,1D^6. 

Don't delay. Isi case of ties, the entlry with th6 earliest? pbstmarlc wUl win. 

Just pick in order tha six articles 
youttilnk most readers of October 
Reader's Dfgest will likiT̂  the best-

REliDER*! iMiST CONTEST, M 4, Great Neck^L U NeW York 
. ;in the ipiice opposite tlw word "FIRSI?'* wdto tho nmnber ^ 

iDf tbft «rtid« ymi thmk wiU bo the most popular of aU. SBesR*-
Oppbim* lb« i m d •'SECOND" writo tho nunibeff Of tho tli!rf_ 
attidii y<HI think wiVr^nk,i!6cond in popiBlariiy^ ^̂ ,̂ ŷ  

' . way th* Wiufebfeni of thei six "top articles in tbo onlcr of tlieir -" 
. |H>pul«ity'»<Note:XJee only the ̂ tjm6CT'5 of ortlclt^yoti choose. ™^— 

Do mi wriUt (ht Uth olanyartide.) Clipandpas^thksau', .Ste 

ŜOOO cash l"̂ ^ prize 
i)|ii6 $5000 forthe s<ii6larship 

fund of your coUege © r , . . 

plus $1000 for the scholarship 

---.-.^najji^uiiJCQUfi^^ 

Any @f TIN $@00 Gash prizes 
plus ^500 iP t the scholardiip 

fund of your oollege o t . .« 

Any of ioo $10 prizes 
in book qredit fcbniyouir 

local college boOlistore^ 

Andifyour entry ia thebestfroniyour 
college you will receive an extra award 
—an addUidnMr$10 hx book - ^ d i t 
at yotir cbllege boOltstOre. 

FOLLOW tHESEEfiSVHilUEr. 
1. Road Ibo doscriptiops in tbi3 adver
tisement of thd afticlea tbat appfear in 
October Reader's Digest. Or better, 
read tbe conipletc articleg. Then cdccfc 
the 6 tbat yoU'think moat readers will 
like best.. , > . , 
^.On tho ontry blonk'at loift, vmte thQ' 
number of each article you celcct. List 

~tb&HS ift what you think wiU be the 
order of popularity^ from first io sixth 
place. Your eelectiong will bo judged 
by comparison with a national survey' 
which rarilta in ordet of popularity tho 

- 6 Articles that readers lilte best. Fill in ' 
and mail the coupon, AU entrifea must 
be postmarkedv not later J;ban mid-

' night, October 25,1956. 
' 3. this contesf lis open only to college , 

studenta and faculty members in the;.̂ * 
U. S., excluding euiployeeo of -The 
Reader*s Digest, its advertising acen-. 
des, and their families. Itio subject; to 
oH federal, Stiite and local lav^ and -
regulations. \ 
'4» Only one eairy pair person. 
5. In sitse of tles^ entries postmorkctl 
earliest will win. Entrica wUl be judged 
by 0 . IJI. Mclatyxe, Inc., whoso de
cision wilt bo final. All entries becomo 
propetiy of The Readcr'slDieest; aont 
returned.. " ' . " 

6; All winntsrs motiflcd by mail, 'List 
jof cash-prize, winncfl* mailed if yoa 
loneldsStesclf-addrcMcdjStampedenv*-
lOpG, 

>>rp*^ 
l b pstpdariii^' teji^/lhiffltoi^ bw rnxM-mm cb«»*i9holiaawca 

Russell offers six rulea'to Kelp you form Boundor opinions. 
4. My Hiott unforgotiable eharoetor. Fond memories o{ Con-
nl6 Mack—who led the Athletics for 50 yeara. 

' 5. How lo mako pociee ol tho Ponlagoti. Step:) to enUl rullt> 
oUo rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Forco. 
6. Bbok eondonsollon:' "High, Wtdo and lonoeome." Hal 
Boriand'p asciting'story of hî  adventurous boyhood on & 
Colorado prairie. 1 
'7, Madleino's animal- pidnoors. H!OW medical rcsoarchehi 
ieam'frpm animals how ways "to save human ̂ iyea'. 

' S. What the mtji's In Mbscow moans. Evidenco that the 
Communist system iâ  aa unworluible as it is unnatural. 
9. Masttr .bridgo butldeV.- lntroducii^*^0avid Stolnmao, 
^orld-leadcr in bridge design and construction. 
HO. Collago fwo.yoors soohor. Here's hbw extensive expsri-
montd proved a bright lOth-grader is ready for coUcgo. 
11. LaughltV Ihe bed medicine. Artusing experiences from 

" «Voryda)rlif6. ' ' T - - • ' „ •-
12. What Ytajppons whon wo pray fo:" others? TcO olton W*" ' 
pray.only fop oUrGelvca, Hero's how v/o gain tnio,ro7;ards-
of praycar \7b0n wo pray for othera. ' " 
13; EuropeaiT vs. U. S. beauHes. Why European v/omca atb 
moro glamorouo to men. 
'1l4.'Tradlntr«tdmpi-̂ bonus or bunkum? Hov7 much 6! thĉ k . 
co3t ia indudod in tho price you pay? -
IS. tlvlno mensoridli ln»lfiadof iBow»». Awii.̂ tohOndr|ii» 

^ dead by^eotdngJihtlbdiJg ,̂ „».,̂^̂ „̂ ,̂  
I'lji It payvto Increase yowr wori poWM. M cihbSrtiaialag 
quk to buDd your vocabulary, y 
ir« A» we too mpi on vounsf erlJtilntilsV'Wby tho bcsifemy' 
to cuftt'̂ uvonilo.'delinquency {a to ptinM first offdndonk 
18. MedSetne- man on the Amoxon. SowWo devotedmfa-
donariea bring njedlcal aid to jonglo'loattvea. ^̂  

" 19, Creahjfwliiriho night. Tho Ijifidlnhtiilsdra 
that ifl enactiB.d*etween dusk, ahd .damr \ 
28. What yoar sens» of humoi! ietta ohoul yoi». "Whati;!* 
lolwilyon likej tM^my youlfia^teveahd)outl^our---^ 
21. Tho «ub that wouldn't iJay iowh. Stirring, Dflga of tfaa 
tJ.S.S< Sguallio' rescue frotn a depth of 40iathbms. 
2 l MadambBullî yln bohb"yl!o«.Hown^l^ldoi^^^ 
changed Ufa for Japaftcsfe ivomett;-what the* men think. , 
23. EPoeferS thSoId loll pdllonts tho truth. Whenihfedoctoi' 
operated; Mactbf jf?bat did he do? Why a written record , 
Of yottr iiiGdical history may iomeday save your life. ' " 
24. "Itow v/ondprfut yoo aro...'* flere'fl wby affectloti 
arid odlnirc^on aren*t intieh good:̂ nles3 lesp^e^edj \yhy 
locked-iip cmotiotifl eventually tvitlier, . . 
23. Henry tHob and a hearfful of childrQn. Stbty oE a farioir 
wh6 dnglehandedty fin^'iioWea for hlitfdreda of Koreaa 
<war Orphans, ^ 
'26, 'dur- iqjt ta\M8 iiSalte'W.iaish6notf.''JB[oiw .Unfair Iffitlasji 
afS causing ia Ecrioug nis?sj(l deterioration. ' 
27̂* Vdfseredl tJJiieasB nov/ d ihroot to VQUtft,fiô 'V .̂1).:ii -
spreading among teen-agers—ani3 cane advice to victims. * 
28. Secy. EoRton'* fctJh Tn tho Araoriean fcjmcr. Why h* 
fcda farmers, left, alone, can often oolvo theif own prob* 
loma better than "Washington. * 
29;V'ouJ' braSn̂ s unroalizod powers. Scvca now flndingato 
help ym nsa your brain mor6 efficiently. 
30. EflJisSn'is Indo!sftrue5ibb."iaid f.iart.̂ ' What Sir WlBatcn 

" Churchillbdoing in retirement.' " " ] * 
31.- Aro lurtos olvlng away loo tnUcti tnocey? iTaUtastle' 
awiiisda jurica Jiarid out Uecauŝ S they <;̂ nfu!̂  compaoJod 

»vrtth tommon ceft&e. 
3^. My \tM bsti days on oorth. Inher̂ ov/nT/orda ayoiiQg 
inaothor, learning sho had cancer, tella hov/ oho decided t© • 
make iWo tho "Bfeat year of herTiife." • 
33, Fciroton-al({ mdnta. Hov/tho billiona ̂ -o've Given feava 
"b:?ought mainly disappoinCmcnt and blgbcr tasca. 
S4, Oat where jot planes -era bofn. Story cf lEdWGSd Ai? 
Forco Bacc, tyhfero 10,000 mbnbattlfe v/ind, caadand speed 
batrieto to bcfep us -aUpteiiiifi in likfl otiy. 

'as. Life In these OnltedStatokrHiimoroudandtidotdiTovcalo 
"" \ag quirte cJ human nature. 

3A. Man** most playful fcends the lend Ctfer. Intcrcatllig ' 
facts about tSis amtolne animal. 
37. Why neil • foreign-servHea ccsroer̂  How oar State Ua. • 
pRftmcntisciaklngforelgatKrvlcoattractiVQtoyotiEgEaca. 
38i A nfew deo! \n Hm aid fSrehdute. Hot? ono town got 
l6we? taxes, QTCSUST prat*ct3oa dombifiing Qro aiSil palica, 

. 99. &axy man wi Croxy Hone. Meet tko m4n ^̂ boaa 
status Qfaa Indian wUlbft tbo largest la blstoiy. • . 
40. their bvtlnau U dynotnlte. How %!Mf tatOi^Ctmao! 

. thia wjtloidva has been made one cf t t s safest fadustijes. 
.4U HH has! Aitlaê efa em.beblft. How «IdtchMi gainer 

' a*d*pItttc!»aBliedpc&»be!eatift« tfcR'Gwberyroducts Go, 
41. tmaky Meuntatii »«•!«. V̂ hy ibia, btr moat atacient 
jieftmtidn tange» b,M mowt̂ visltftw itbau any other. 
41. t ^ tW ^ . Ym'erfianeŷ  Meet; ibt Emerteuey l̂ OHee, 
^1» fat -lilcJlUcnl Neisw ycjkcrs sat of trouble. ^ 

. M, %mm ^ ^ *"i!«' ̂ <^v iabasoiptf «S:gCne«fs prova. 
roadfliaa plaalitnv Iv Heii&Vki la wriS M ^̂ AUtifMl, 

' 4«, JKmiar t« mUtm* TtoA titnm oC tha tili&jr'iia* 6f 

46, fjhwt #e«**iRte faifa^eV/Tb AExti!c*n"Etoft3r!;S5"-
, -̂  jFoiadnt!:*! •*¥?»(!«* ttJat^jnccptlcsi about cus tcoticasy. 

47, A*«1«t «»'*^ %w* 0n ffwi. Btasy *! %{*xi%i Kltat. 
cI:as.t;ho kas ifgn fttettis4betttetoa=^8n!l eatf!;is!;j--r'(3fl 
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HtOOSTf R a U B ^BEGINS PLANfNING 
FOR CARNIYAI, SET pCtOBER 26 

, . . ( '• 

"Tf 

I . ' ' • . . • 

f / 

I . 

; v i ' ; > ^ ' ; : / : ' . 

V 'it 

^'' 

By Tommy Trussell 
' - :L^s t fall the Hencirix College 

' ' Booster Club • presented their annual" 
' . carnival; now; an''^bctoT>ef'26,""and» 

Z\ strictly^*agaiiist-the~-wishes-- of the 
•—--. now-defunc't.rK-eepllsrorthern- Conwax; 
„ •„A Sane .Coinwiittee,' th-fey'-plan,i,Q- '^o'-ii 
-•-r -"again: - -'•. '"- •' ">'.,' • =r " "̂" " 

' According tp^'-Webster,, a car-ni-val 
•̂ is j ^ .'..,',an,amusement, show;.. . .any 

' - ' — merrymaking, usuatljr noisy .-and. ript-_ 
Ous . . ." (Webster" Smurd's XJncom-

•. piled .Collegiate-dictionaryV Thfe 
Booster Cliih -will attempt.-to adhere, 
to that definition, to the letteri 
' Just so you'll know, it'^-at 7 o'clock 

• t in the gym, ^o write' th^t • do-vp-in-
your Comp I"^ook~wher^ you'll nev
er see it again, until term theme time. 
And it's on a Priday riight..this ,year, 

• •• -so you can^till-go-^'ome that week-
- - end.(if yoii're able);- •• _ . ^' 

Included i p t h e festivities will be 
. ^. - t h e ^ 'W - Club's' "Chamber:, of. Hqr-
' • rors"7(The' Grisliest Show oii Earth); 

4*,,"3::h§, Booster-Club "Follies" (sort of 
a poor .man's- "Follies Bizarre^', I 

. J -think).; J h e , Pie Squash Boo.th, where 
those skillful with darts may win the 
privilege of annointing the Booster 
Club member of his.choice in the vis
age with a pie; and the Stockade, very-
useful for. imprisoning'friends;'"rela-
tives and faculty members (for a 

> T 

: , '•'' '^ . i 

cinniHy 
Mn-CDNCfTlDNf n t 

'Toll Honrett of Hlfs" Now!. 
PElDAY and SATURDAY 

2 HITS!, 

' i ' ' 

It 

TONY MARTIN 
"IHIINCANNON, in 

nominal fee, of course, )There will he 
bther booths, too .(Sll' at popular 
prices),, but' doiv't let thUt scare you. 
Even the pikers who, just ' came over 
last, year to see the" Club members 
-get~th6ir "just desiserts-' (i.e., -pi^-A)-
fiad^"'big"^time.^"And*after "all, - the-
Booster Club .isn't going to divv;^ up 
the money, afterwards br anything-r 
they just rieed^ it to help defjray_J;he, 
cost -^of-™"H-Day'*^—and-the Athl^lJid 
Bahque%-later ort-in .the yealr.—_.., 

So; see ypu .at the Carnival, 
whasay? I'll be the oijie over by. the' 
door, looking like an. Accident About 
To Happen . . . . ' , 

To,Froze A Coin 
r:. ' .-. uh aw,.iloveyuh!" 
(at this point,., she throws 

T; \fiter arms around Eis_ -neck; 
squeezes - him. tiglitly and 

^ : does him further injury by 
snaping his clavicle.)-

'" W.^'-'-. .;. yiip"'. . ." ' • •• • 
,L.Ni--^"Just 'one "question, Wyatt, 

l..v .̂ .why-.do..yAU..wait__until '4:80 
• ; in the aftefnoon,',to fight this 

•. duel ? After all, the n a m e of 
'""nhe^-picture is^ 'High Noon', 

' • ain't i t ? " 
W.—". . ,-my office is on-the 

* • West side ot the street ain't-
.. . it l U e ' l l come'f rom Ahe East 
' sidî  of the street won't he? 

The iun' ir be in his eyes-
won't i t? THAT'S,wjiy Vm. 

.,,_»^ j(vaitinl.iUiitil.MO!^.^ .i-,•-V 
Well, that's it. Remember, "If east" 

is east and- west is west, ^never the 
strain shallmeet." • ' ' . < 

SiSO 
4:00 
6:15 

Al̂ onday, Qctober 15 - v - ' . 
"Frfirich Club ; --r-^—--

- 'student Senate J - - i —^—^~^- r--
Alpha-Pst'Omega -"r^ " " ' 

Tue,sday, Octoher 16 . , , . . . ' ." , ^ • 
; Board bf Trustees Meeting, ^ i l—_„. ,„u"_ . . J i - • - .—, . . Lounge 10^00-
' Chapel-rRev. Joel Cooper ; .;-ZZ-i,---y —.—.-'-- .»—'^?'?? 

- 1 ^re?Theolog Council ^ — - - - - - Private fining Rbom 5:16 
' --\;/Pre-The-ol(rg Marshmallow Roast ,L_^---:^---;;---:.._-Golf- Course ^ 6:15 

Poo"s ter"c iub; - : J - . - - - ' l - J - . - - -^- i i - - - - - . - - - - - - - — : — - -6:30^ 
. Wednesday, October 17 . • -̂  . 

• Booster CJub Cheerleader Try-outs i.—i.z—- *.- Gym 
• Heridrk fiames ^ -_-»- : : - .L_- - - - - . : J—. '—- ' - - -Gal loway-Hal l 

, _ HCA z — ^ - - r -
iTThuVfidayi Octoher 18 

.Social Conimittee -'—Z '„_^__-.;-_-_—'— 
Cheerleader Try-outs, open to Student body — 
Mu Phi - - - . ' - — , - -̂

...^—Informal Dancing »__*_---.-_ ,._„__-_-_—_ 
" •" Ceiitral Federation of FTA ,- --'- -

' Alpha Chi —. . r •—-—-^ 
Friday, October 19 ' • - _ . ' • ' , • * • • • ,̂ 

> Arkansas College Pres.s Associatiori Workshop -— r—10:00-4:00 
"^"^"TlbiTCoifswfcr-Tjrzirir-^^^^^ 

Student-Faculty CardPrirty I - - - - ^ — r — ^ J f Loringe- 7:S0 

- . » . „ . — , — 

S:3a 
stso 
elso; 

• • . ; V B ' " ' " " " - " • * » * 

A college education seldom hurts 
a man if he is willing to learn a littio 
Domethhie after- he graduates, 

The young graduate is discovering, 
that among the .necessities of life, 
the most important is living. 

•als© 
Serial *Manhaiit oa,Mystery 
, - . Ia1a5«d!'.-aBdL,Cartoon , ;,., 

r 0|J- THE STAGE 
• Saturday Hit© at 7 p. tai 

T H E DRIFTIRS 
MUSIC! SONG! ^ J ; 

LiLieiky SGofMilo Sot^rdloy 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

TUESDAY- tod "V^EDNBSDAY 
Leslie C A R O N ^ 

John KEKEiSf 
n r l l 

jColor and GineiriaScop^I 

THURSDAY m m 
i X T R A ! . 

Direct i m m t h o W i S t 6 ^ s l 

H t Y C AirS - D l 6 1 H« SRC AD i 
FOR t H I S M E A L C O N I , tJ 

TMRlLLt t l t IT K.VST a t t raps ' 
. t r S FROM MdttTWOOlBI ^ 

• & . 

MK 

i «• 

1 ' i* 

• i ' % 

\ ^ ^ ^ M THB GRAVE 

iMmE 
'Mt1EWM.iKt*»iC>MiiVi. f ^ - y g Y g j f l i - i / SHOW 

• i 

fc ' i* 

twite vsiiMSkcJefons WJi 

. J 0 m will fefe>fg>j| 

' " -^^ Afe> , 
On- ih& Screen- ^ 

"*THE THIWCS'̂  
Wifm AxtMket W P M 

Womack's 
Barbershop 

•^)gifolalizes iia . 

Flattops z. 

n i l Vofi-'lonlsls Sff. 

_^ ,- 10:00 
i j „ S:30 

r z : - - - l 6:30 
,i>..^^.,^.,„-^-._ ^:15 
-_'_ Auditorium 6:30 

^-j-t 7:30 

Saturday, October 20 
,r" Blue 1Cey.lPicnic~f of Freshman -

Old Movie r^-^-- •-'--
Sunday, Octo;ber 2,1 . ^ .̂ 

ChurcK^-'Services, Z--' '—'—--r-
. • ' "Youth Group"s-rir-»-i,,-.%r-i}:--" 

i-.;.:::-:.^-'--- Petit-Jean™ 1:80-
r-rr^ ri„__—• 7:00 

ju«-__:-> -- 10(00 
.ZZZ .r .'„ 'v^ _,5:80-

i.jfchi.t'i • • • ' -T '- ' 

MillorV Molodies 

xiatalogue description of Millar: the 
TRAINS.-Trains come in thiree' cate
gories: noisy, extra .hoisy," and deafen
ing. Millar ^a i r i s are "of the latter 
Ar ie ty . J t is rather upsetting to find 
-one-^aidrtv^iitvparked-oiu-ihe d;raclL 
as you are frantically trying to get 
to, class,, but this * does • not c'onapare 
with the frustration you may feel as 
they switch cars in your room each 
moming at 2:00 and 5:00 A. M. 

There are numerous other choice 
bits that could' bo enumerated in re
gard to our domicile, but;"^alas, time 
and space" do not permit; therefore, I 
suggest that you join with the fresh 

WRA Plans Sports 
The.WRA intramural council met 

Mondaiy,'.'October 1, to decide-on four 
t°eam sports which will be played in 
this year's sports program. Thef fol
io-wing sports were selected: yolley 
bali7^b'aslc4tb~alI,--'^6ftblillf^nd--M;ouch-
foottall. The intramurals will hegin 
with volley ball. Practices have been 
held iu the gym every day this week. 
Next week's games are scheduled for 
play every dayi 

From ttie Stuftents 
To the Editor ofthe Profile: ^ V 

My intention in writing this article, 
is to tell yoii: what I experienced with 
communism and what I know" that 
Communists have done and are-doings 
contrary to what I read aboiit com
munism. • '. " . 

There are things being changed in 
Russia's foreign policy toward the 
"free nations since Stalinfs'death. -Rtis-; 
siiT-is trying to'^show; .her "attitude to 
all countries-in the world as if̂  she 
^werfe looking for complete•'world 
peac^. however, . if the" Russians 
change their policj);, the most import-
"arit ,tfiing jF60's/jtoJi:n6vi^Vis'what ;thc^ 
i iave'been doing to^ malce "tliese 
changes, 

I ani not trying to talk aboiit their 
original world policy or their social 
system," which - s^ubsitance, franldy 
speaking, they have' never' changed. 
- We ar^, watching. Russia's, chang
ing policy, -which has been forced to 
.chjmgeJb.ecause.pt'tlifi,jpxogre3S .of_th^ 

Seems to me, it .is th^ purp 
Russia's new policy toput to gettr l ^ 
.lo^;^-dated struggle against the Vp!! 
y melting away .hot internatio!!l 
complic'ations, by forcing the West 
stcur^, their isatellites, â fd 6y enlar 
iiig neutral powers.' If Rucau \ 

t '^JZ^'Z.f '^^X^^^'^^ 
T against'the Cd 
Tito. would- nev 
• Russia's-^aateti 
y has beeri to j 
'ligoslavia's'sovi 
apparent that-i 
Russiji .iind Yi 

3_tiie saDfe:asionneriv'7kI 

A or H-bomb. With this-suspicious 
•Russian change, the moire ,1 Vaiit the 
free_nations;^ to • makc^ .a coinplete 
counterplot. Since-Stalin's-death^-^the 
change in tlieir''foreign policy, which 
change has been primarily for their 
j>wnp;jpurpos;e, has -, a;ltered .the .cause 
of the cold war, situation. They under-
strand -well the very dangerous Stalin 
idea that the intensifying internation
al complication will unavoidably col
lapse- the West.'" 

L . ' . X • < , 

their strength against'the Cdmmu 
• n a m n n M n r r T54.y« . i i ' new policy, Tito . would- never 
again to ^he.,Russia's-^aate'tiit( 
Russia's policy has been to pu| 
rpgard for Yugoslavia's sovew 
The truth,is apparent that-the ™n 
tion-between Russia,iind YugpsJ 
will not be the sairie-as fm^n^i;..., T 

i 

IP 

' • / , 

-ilificial ;.\ vieekly^Fublieation-of Heridrix Gollege 
Want 

^•wtiiterti 
°̂ put moro 

sovereignty.] 

a m W A Y , ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 27, 1956 

slavia nor |or Yugoslavia to be super, 
intended.. ..But WQ ' should- not t h i 
this in Russia's mistake. Russia, ^ 
has atiother-id'ea^Jierself. , _ . 
• - Thinking about, thie .-Suejs '.frjsij' 
what_5h6uld we say about it? As fa'' 
a s ; r ani conderned,' I. think there ato! 
secret ..connections between Effvnt n«j 1 

^. 

! ' ' \. 

NUMBER 4 

wi l lno t3eJbesa i )&:as ipmer ly4wB - - " ' ^ - K - ' C ' f \ m \ ^ ^ E l - A • I . B -
is.^for-Russia^to • superintend S B ^ ' ' ' L 3 W ^ '- f T W W ' - J ' D J % ' L k L ^ ' 
slavia nor.for Yueoslavih u \ . l ^ ' M ' ^ ^ ^ • r " ̂ • ^ • ^ ^ z • " T ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ 

Com. 

Russia. 

- t who'airi"" experienced with 
munist Russia know Russia's 
tfrahd'^of"peace l>ffertsivvand I turn 
dow^^an'y c6iadliation with the'Com. 
munists,.even at the point of.d(>ath 
yVith this point of view, I would ijiti 
to" asir the Uriited""States'of'Xnierica, 
as.a leader of free_natioris, toltedpa 
stronger policy" ."against RUSSIA. 

. *'• ; ' Son-Dam (Pcul) Han 
' "̂  South Korea' , 

a visit, ori© parting word of advice: 
_^^ _ ̂  DON'T FORGET TO CHECK THE 
man women arid hike over to pay.us . ' T R A I N SCHEDULE! 

&SDrlve-in 
-JPIimAY and SATURDAY 

AUDIE MUltPHY 
BAKMli IHISHl 

WORLD Si CORNER 

Senat Monsteif aiid the Ape 

• ' *irUES* * 

Ml* l»if>" k i l l , .M i l l ' • "li I iiji 111 •iiiirTiii IIIIIIII iT i f f l i i l i i i r ' f ̂ wll 

h «• 

b i t sfT tou ACTION! 
tttr s i t ton THRIlLSi 

Meet Your Friends at 

FRANK B R A N N A N 
imivE-iN 

-^" «7" 

v"̂ -" 

tour speakers ia placing your orders 

Guess the 

HAGER'S 
Quern Iveiy Pay 

W . D . COX DRUG 

Start sehaar with tne 
hBBi writing aqfulpm^nti 

, . - . . . ; . • ' - . " . # " . . 

- " . . . - • > • , 

. SUHBAY pui,' l i m ^ A t 

i l6EL McdRE* 
'.imKmFAM-IOT.IiMM, 

- ' 7 9 

(liaftt ttnit Writes live 
times longer M t t ordiMipy 
feallpomM i^ansp^rent, 
^ o u tpn see how mucfc 

''̂  pesltSfe witlt'Jtire -• '• 
pleafftiMfof '-; 
:bail|j&lnt wtitlng a l •! 

t£9iffbnniiBlJ4s(tetiM^^ 

$TORE 
WE DELIVIR 

TSTUMNTSr 
: K'̂ ^?^^ ?^gy Portable Typewriter 

V For only $i5X0"per montfir^~ 
If you wish to buy typewriter all rents 

r will apply on the purchase price. 

^ CONWAY BOOR & OFFICE SUP 

- • ; • . ^\noff. 

Persian 

$coo 

Corit|nefltal 
;*" freacb M 0 0 r 
Roomy,-leathec* 

, ;^ Uri?d coin pttrs0f 

Removable |>hoto*c:afd cas^. 
Ih kitten-soft Gahria towhide 
agleara with tiny "Jewels''^ 

'''*~*tjet yetdrimtm^rworth ib r 
:gct P'mi^CMSi^AilOMBE. • 

t-.. rfr 

• Y(6ttf6eL§0'.iaeW'ttta 
ond gop.d:'^-all dfef—^tiea 

' M i i ' ^ i k i b i t & h a m t » , i ) 
|t*s so |»tiie and'Whol^Olri^ ""̂  • 

feifc fe •things? *^;gest 

- - ' . ^ ' - • • . . . . . ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ' * ' . ' ' " . ' " ' : ' • • ' . . • , v 

^ 

'm^MmiimmmiitmfikZ'^.-- ":^' m m 
•nwiwiriiiiiii jMir^ii • -I '''••''•••''•>^''''-''i-«''|iiiiigiiiiiJf^ 

/5. J f jwHj4''ftt| ^ e & ^ 
1ipi»iiiiijii,riiriiTriiiiiiii-ii 

.-''1 New Football Policiei 
inciucie Scholarships 

" / - - ' ' ' ' • " ' • V ' • • ' -

¥ Football was re^instated as. part of 
~tTlKe'^JIe^drix--*prograiri-'On-a'-'3limited-
/ subsidized" basis," beginning ,in '1967 

I'l'-.b'y action of the Board',of Trustees 
'/' which-meViiere'l|tsf y^^eh;.'"„.:_":,±i:-: u 

The board authorizect that the "lim-
- ited' subsidized" Basis -may--.include 
~ -issuance - of a;^ limited „, .number*, ̂ ojL 

athletic scholarships in order to get 
meii to"buird the Hendrixifeams.""" •' 

R>eacting to thei unsuccessful foot
ball seasons created- by, past' policy 
thê  trustees last Aprif Voted .to drop 

, intercollegiate football from, this 
year's athletic program. - But: the 
board also gave, power to a faculty-
trustee committtee to seek means 

.. whereby the" .college \yould resume 
• competition. on a ^'more satisfactory"" 

basis in 1957. ". 
Funds- for athletic scholarships, ac-

. cording to Richard T. Steel, Conway 
automobile dealer arid president of 
the board, will he • secured "outside 

• the budget«^-of the (follege, Steel was 
instructed by the board to appoint a 
committee to work out plans for se-

. "Curing!funds. " \ . * • . 
'̂ Athletic scholarships," said Steel, 

~ "^y, a.etipn^ jof the trustees, will bg 
administered by. th6 sartie central 
committee that administers, all other 
scholarships at Heniirix." 

* ' -Granting of scholarsliips o'n ari open 
•̂ basis prohibits, Hendrix-from taldng 
part in the jfootball pro^Jatrt Of the 

. Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference 
if the cDnference does riot alter itjs 

--^resentfruie-colneetTiirtg ^tibaidies. Dr. 
Matt L. iSllis, who ia secretary.of'the 
AIG, says that. Hendrix 'will presum-

•.iblysMJbA .able ift se^^^ 
withAIO ttiemte «ichook. 

Steel made it plairi th^t i'attything 
Hendrix does for'athletia$r will be 
open and above bdard.*' ' -. " 

of athletes who ftiight get aasistatice 
have not been made- Steel said. He 
indicated "that "a lot of things* de
pend on what action the' AlC takeg." 
Aid offered by Hendrix definitely 

-^vill be'liinitedrhw'iBaidr"----"--'-""---^ 
Dr. Connor Morehead, auperinten-' 

dent of the Methodist Ghildreri% Home 
ih Little Rock, is chairman of the 
faculty-trustee comniittee, which has 
been studyii^- the'; Hendrix .footbail 

-prngratn. H6-^abgilttedj4he--i[ronp% 
recoiswendations at last 'week's meet-' 
i n g . y ; • - -• ; -

Sendrijc ihattgtilrated football iBOOri 
after the turri of the century and 
fielded tcam& until- the 1941. seasori* 
The sport was discontinued through
out the period of World War II and 
was resumed ih 1949. 

The college got fev/ athletes of 
proven ability and interest, and the 
iteara dropped to an all-time low in 
1955 when a squad of leba than 2& 
boys played a seven-game schedule. 
Hendrix teams, at orie time held their 
own with all Schools Of Atkansas. 

Ivan H: Grove came to Hendrix in 
1924 and has been Directoi' 6t Atli' 
letics since, 

At last spring'o board meeting the 
group al&o'^puthorised development of 
_PSaris f6r .a new lieaUh-recreation 
center at Hendris, i^eludiaig constriic-
twn of a new health-recreation 'build-' 
ing arid a siiitahle eurriculum. A fac
ulty committee iffrpbrted yesterday 
that it is liialnng progress in ita fitud^ 
^nd shortly espeeta to htive proposals 
ready. -

• Students Have Straw 
Vote. 

• Hendrix students will .vote on 
the-National, tickets, of the Demo-

-cra,tic7and~Eepiiblican parties in a" 
straw vote in Chapel, Tuesday,, • • 
' Speakers representing both Na-

tii>naL_Bartie's' will „glvje,-.hriellad-. 
dresses dri" behalf. of ""ffieir" par ites'" 
platform. .• • • • 
'-rThe Crovernment—"Club - "is ""In 
„chargelol-the"',pr6°gram '..^..-L^S^ 

Halloween Fun Show 
Gives Stiidents Pies 
Booster Club Fund 

f 

By Tommy Trussell 
T~Tiir^o1istlc-7=Club--^^eSfhival-hxi's1 
come and gone: only the echoes and 
crepe pajper- remain. Last night's ac
tivities {in Jhe*- gym- will be of little 
note'^or fong remembrance, to" those 
whose absence was scared missed,, but 
.those hardy souls who. braved the 
noise, pies, ̂ nd assembled • horrors 
will testify that many a sleepless 
night. must come • and go ere they 
forget the sight , of a ' green-faced, 
Sonny Harrell' charging out of a 
shower stall . . . , * , ; 

My friend Webster defines "suc
cess""'as ".'. . favorable termination of 
a. venture; often^ specific^ the-attain^ 
ment of wealth, fame, etc." (Webster 
Smuird, 1956) This definition,certain
ly applies to last • night'§ carnivalf 
While the Booster. Glub didn't exactlv 
jget'wealthy, at Jeast they pulled in 
eHOTigh serateh to begiri'^ayriierits"*6n 
I'HtDay" .and ^salt the change back 
for'the-iithletie banquet this winter. 

"Qrie"of tfiiTJig 
the "H** Club's' Horror House, that 
six-stage- riiedley ^of'm&hern, "morbid
ity, and manglings, The "I?ollies," 
with' their pirik-dad " gravel-voiced 

f lai irmrch-as-thri iurabeir;gj j5jy^g-j| f^^^ 

end, sadism triumphed. One could 
hardly speak of sadism without men^ 
tioning the Pie-Squash, either..Th« 
howls of giee from'the spectators, 
the.applause for an essentially fine 
sHStTc iDuId^Ty^r ta ia 'Tr i i^^ 
slapstfck, like jazz; is still around. 

The presentation ofthe Queen was 
the one sane occurence of the riight. 
tTnfortunately, the name and sponso-
of the winniiig. contestant are unavail-
ib le a t pr«»i3 time, 
meatis that this article iS being 
ten Thursday p.. in.) so^if you don't 
khOW,̂  Serves you right for not being' 
there and relying on this lowly scribe 
to fmd out for you. So there. 

Federal Service txam 
Available for Seniors 

Four FTA 'S Present 
At Federdlion Meet 
JHie (CJeatral Afkiitisaa l?cd6ratioli 
Oi Future TeacHiers met on Hendris 
campus Oetober t$ , 

^wlcy RuGsdl, - distrkt presldeai 

^^.•^^m ti-MM, gctbiPt:mM 'hykmif itm^^, m t h m , ^ttmt^mm, 
7CI1: nxo^m. ^10 proffKim Mdisdc^ UHS! foad and arag Me6t!oM. _ 
Jteo di^fiussfe^ ot^FTA 'ijMlemB ih Further lnfo§^ti6ft ^ M applicii-
tao various ch»pt«r«, tion forms may bo ohtti^ed at m m 

Conway High S c h H , North Xittfe bo»t offices ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ Z 
^ '^^ High m p b l , i m i t i x ^ n ^ - A S t a o* f ro» th>s V. B € l r A Bt t^ t e Com. 
^GFe ropreietit<H!, - 'miftsion, Washf^fsft^a .25,1>. G. 

The-United. States Civil Service 
Commission is seeking applications 
from persons- interested in a career 
in the .Federal service, through its 
I^ederal Service Entrance Examina
tion. :̂ -

This examination, "Vî hich covers a 
wide variety Of occupational fields is 
open to all college seniors and gradu
ates regardless of their field of ma
jor dttidy and to people who have had 
equivdlent experience. Thq next writ
ten te^t -ferill be held November 10, 
1950 iot those who file by October 25. 
Additional written tests will be giv
en JanuqrS^ 12. H'ebruary 9, April 13, 
Mby 11>. July 13, and August 10,1957-
' • Most appointments will be made to 
positions at grade' GST6 with a begin
ning, salary of $3,670 a ^ear* Some 
appointnientr m^y ako be T^^^^ J ^ 
positions at grade (JS-6\.and GS-7, 
$4,080 ansi- $4,525 a year. Positions 
will ho filled in various agencies m 
Washington, B. C, and throughoiit 
the. tJnited States, its territories and 
posseasidiil* A :̂ ew. pa|iti6n3 will be 
filled in loiti^ilii feount^^a.' _̂_ .̂ 

Bome 0^ -tho fields m which pops-
tlona t^in-he filled ore general admm-
ntratsoa. economics, budget _manage-
aesit-, OTfc)iiiot!e'dat-3">dspin^; If̂ '' 

^ 5 
1% 6r l lew0or in 

Completion 
•Heridrix administration IS still 

"iirbopes that the proposed riew doii-
mitory for women (ian; be built and 
ready-for occupancy by-next Sssptem-, 
;fer7rJPji'£si'aetit:3Enis"aririounce"d;̂ -"^^^^^ 

The Board p f Trustees appi-oved 
the pi'opo$alat--theirf;^ll meetiirr last 
-me.ek.jrb.e„executive-and.:finance--com--
mittees were' authorized "to take any 
further"'" steps ' necessary hi'. their' 
judgement in̂  the . connection with 
this new building.. . . . 

Last week Hendrix ajithdrities re-' 
ceived tentative approval from the 
federal government for a- $32^,000 
loan for.the building. ' " '" \ 

At their meeting thd board, .'alsp. 
examined preliminary draw'ings of 
-U^e-buildingr.̂ w-hich-^were^presented^-by 
the architectural firm Wittenberg, 
Delony and Davidson of Little Rojek. 
' The proposed drawings show that 

the dormitory'•will Have three" sto'rjes 
although it will house no more girls 
than does Galloway Halj. Its appear
ance at its front entrance is very 
much like the Freshm?in-Sophomore 
dormitory., , ' . •,.. 

.The new^ dormitory will he situated 
in front of Galloway Hall, and the 
two' buildings .will be"separated by a 
driveway miicri like the one between 
Martin and Hulen Halls. -An island 
will bja_pl^cedJn.the,..center._or tha 
drive so -that thq trees in front of 
Gallowaymight be saved.. * 

The opening-of .this building will 
permit abandoriment of Miliar Hall as 
a residence hall; ' - - "̂  
"""if "liheri lire "delays land*"1^rl]iuild^ 
ing canriot- be completed .jjy Septem* 
ber, it will be occupied u:̂ dn comple-
-tibW^acfcording- -to • • President^^Ellis. 

fijdeBts Chobse Six 
.is^lewiCheerleijilers 
^ Three^ sophoniores, two freshmen 
•and • orie 'juniors..were elected' 1956-57 
cheerleader^ by "the student body on 
Thursday evening, October 18. 

Ann Patton,-Diqlc Hogan^.and Gary 
Williamson —^s^ophomores-, Lindley 
Williams aiid Billy 'iFox—fre'shmenj 
and Ruth Reed'—junior, were elected, 
cheerleaders ' by^nma^jmity^vote^froTiS" 
the twelve hopefuls who iridividualljb, 
led the student body iri' cheers. .- • 

Ann^ Patton, an Engjish^ • niajor. 
frorii F;ort-Sinith7is-^a"niember of Al
pha Tau and'̂  serves on the Sophomore 
Council- and-the-Senate -Student-Ac
tivities Comihittee.' Gary Williariison, 
a pre••med^ri^a3or71s"^ member of t̂be 

Large HendrkrGroup 

A large group of Hendrix. students 
and facu%^ attended the- first pro
gram -of the liittle Roek tJommunity^ 
Concert Association -last night,-The 
ijNijG^MSpelSOBnipany pfesentecTari 
outstanding performaiice of Mozart's 

*"The Marriage of Figaro." 
Those who rode the chartered bus 

from Hendrik were: Dr. AshFey Coff* 
maii> jerry McSpadden> Robert Bo-

yhich-F^impIy | rcXi -Marth'lî lJW411i4m5» Sammie Aii, 
len, Carol Ward, Nancy Secrest, 
-Sharon W«od, Boh Waldon, Dale 
Whitman, Ritchie ^ Kuoll, - Beverly 
Brown, Bobby Scbtt Fuller, Mary 
Alice Piekens, L. M. Phillips, Howard 
Bailey, ' Xay" McGji^tlain, Marilyn 
Duro, Melvin Ridgeway, Lorna Col
lins, Betty Fisher," Jane Miller, Mary 
Dodgen, Donald Bratton, joe Rob
bins, Robert Burton, Carolsm Wilson, 
Marilyn Dallas, Jim,' Riley," Bill 
Shepherd, Pat Henderson, Nancy 
Rice,_ Eunice Ramsey and Sylvia Mill
wee.' . , . ' 

iVho'sWffo' 
^ 

- . — . - 1 - • -

Men's Club. Hot Springs J s his home 
to-wn. , 

Dick- Hogan and Ruth Reed are .co-
chairmen- of the-Senate Social Com-
.mittee, and both belong'to the Boost
er "Club. Ruth, from Heber Springs^ 
also belongs to Alpha Psi Omega and 
Players. Dick, from Siloam Springs, 
fs a member of Alpha Tau. 

Lindley Williams\of Newport was 
J14]laji:->£U;eshman..>cMaid::=^nd~Jb'elongs« 
to the Pre-The Olub. Billy Pox, a Pre-
The major; is from Paris. A member 
-of the.,HCA.Council,J;he.Senate Soe
ial- Committee arid Hendrix^-Playqt's,' 
ho also is feature twirler .for the 
band and works-bn the Troubadour. 

• Cheerleader''3, uniforms consist of 
black torduroy skirts and black 
corduroy slacks and white sweaters 
for the boys.-The Booster Club'fur
nishes'the " cheerleaders with their 
sweaters. 

*" Ten students have been selected by 
the faculty'to appear in the natibnal 
directory, "Who's -.Wh <S ' Among 
American Cplleges and Uniyersities," 
it was ijiunounced by t.be administra-, 
tiO^. .<-. , ^ . ' ' , r .,. ' 
—-Students-fr-om-Hendrix-among-the. 
nationally recognized areCecil-'Alex-. 
ander, j im Armstrong, Mansel Baker, 
Haro.id Campbell, Martha Choate, Bill 
.Gentryx^Horner'Lyfordj.-Sa.ra^-Sha'nks, 
Beverly Whitakei\. and Doyne Wil; 
liams._AlL^r6;.seniors. '̂ _̂  ' _ , _ • ^ 

Reqijireraehts for the "Who's .Who*', 
^include—excellence....)and—sincerity-Jn. 
scholarship, leadersljiip and - partici--
patiori in* extracurricular and- aca'-
demic activities, arid • citizenship and 
ser-yice to .the schooll Also taken into 
consideration by the, faculty commit-' 
tee and the, editors of the^ book' is the 
student's' promise of future'"useful
ness'to business and'society; '• "' ' 

Cecil Alexander, business- major 
from Hebeir' Springs, is president oX 
the SenioxLClajaa_this^year..ptherwise 
keeping him busy is his participation 

Miller Beqins Sories 
Of Pipe Organ Talks 

Franklin S; Miller, associate pro-
feBSOt of music, gaye the first of hisj 
lecture series' on the pipe_ o r g ^ Mon
day evening in the Theory Buildirig. 

Mr. Miller began his lecture by 
presenting.va b r i ^ history of ^ e de;̂  
velopriient of the instrument. He. said 
that the earliest anqestors of the pipe 
organ date back into Old Testament 
times. Some precursors of the modern 
instrument existed in ancient Greece, 
ari3: Rome. In the terith century there 
was iri 'England an instrument of •sub
stantial size.-During the Jienaissance 
organ cOHstruetiOtt greatly advanced 
and .many improvements .were made. 
Duririg the 16th and 17th eenturiesj 
riortheni '̂"TJef imariy'~"produ^^ 
greatest organs ever built and the 
greatest music ever composed for the 
instrurjient. 

Mr. Miller pointed out that the or-, 
gan degenerated to the lowest point 
ift the 19th fceritut^, WitlLtho hdild 
Irig' of theatre organs. These organs 
were built in an effort to imitate~ari 
orchestra—an impossible taks:-^^rid 
are cOfigeqtiently disfavored .by most 
good organists. 

A description of the three main 
ways in -which the instrumiBnt i& ac
tuated to **speafc" was given. At this 
point Mr. Miller was very complete 
and detailed in his explanation. 

The hext lecture will be. Monday 
nighti October 29, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Theory Building. Any student 
mhy attend. 

Fourteen on Faculty 
Receive Certiificates 
Of Honor for Service 

Fourteen members of the Hendrix 
faculty who have deVOted ' twenty-' 
five years or- m'ofe' to higher educa
tion iri thi& state • will be honored 
Thursday momihg by the Arkansas 
Education.-As^ociiition; at their an
nual meeting. 

. Those to be "presented a certificate 
from the'Department of Higher.Edu
cation will be W. C. Buthman, Rob
ert ii. Campbell, Myrtle. E, Charles, 
Matt' Lf Ellis, Paul Page Fapi^ Or
ville T. gooderi, Ivflin H. Grove, Henry 
W. Kamp, Martin josiah McHenry, 
Ethel Kr^Millar, Ai'lle SalmonSr^Guy 
A. Simons,'Earie-A. Spessard and 
Thpmas '$• Staples. • 

Hertdrix is second only to the tfni
versity of. Arkarisas in the number 
iBfn5dflisWfsr"-bBirigrhoti6red-itt^hls 
way. _ • •-* . - , 
' T h e theme for the entire A. E. A. 
meeting -will- be "Meetiiig Instruc
tional Needs for Mass Education." 
The prograrii will begin at ID a. m. 
• ^ h r ^ n i v e r ^ t j r ^ ' ^ t k a n s a s 
John Brown tJniversity will start the 
program by giving - a elo"sed-eircuit 
television demonstratioh. th i s will be 
followed by the twehty-five-'year ree-
ignition service awards.^ Dr. Milton 
Batighti,- Executive- Secretary of the 
Gommittei'ori Uridefgraauated~~Pro 
grams of AETE wil! then give a re
port on his eommittee's activities. 
The business session will run until 
noon. 

The afternopn .session will feature 
Dr. L. D. Haskew, Dean of the Gol
lege of Education, tlniversity of 
Texas, whose address will be "Teach
ing, rnsfcruction, and Learning." Thi" 
will he followed by four di|cussion 
groiipar. The final phase of .tHwmeet-
iftg Vt'ill be the repp.rt& from the,.dis--
cussion groups. 

Hendrix Practice Teachers Going Out to Three Conway Schools 
By Rdsemary, 

This article is designed to attiuaint 
students vdth the tremendous Job of 
teacher preparation we have here on 
our campus. The system we'Ve ar
rived at is a synthesis of many past 
ideas and experiences to now unfold 
into a most uniform and admirable set 
upJ Directing this program on the 
Hendrix- Campus is Dr. J. S. Warren, 
professor of EdttcStiSSi. ^ . ''' 

Upon further iiK^e^tigation this 
writer learned that the entire pxb-
grarii as promoted by the state is 
divided into three headings: 1) Gen
eral Edueation—requirements consist
ing of forty-eight hours in smil 46-
tal arid the particular program Hen
drix offer& ;̂ 2) Specialised Propara-
tiori—Musie, -or coriid- fiu&h, VfM ĥ sS 
created "for ' the prospective high 
cehooi teacher? .6) Sr^feSsional. Edu-

However, only the Alternate Program 
of _ "learning Vî hile. yoii teach" is of
fered now by fhe University of Ar-
kancaorife is interesting to note that 
Hendrix provided the largest number 
to thi^ plan arid in tdrn, ihcreased the 
gain of Hendrijc students Who became 
tgfichefsifor the st^te. Inuring theten 
ye^i-s that Dr. Warren has served in 
thia capacity' Pi dit'eetoi? of tliiS pro
gram of teacher ^education, the largest 
grou^ df pi'aetee& teachers in a yedi* 
was Ihirty-tOyO. Siriee the Korean Con
flict this number ha& tended to de
creases arid averages twelve-fourteOri 
per year. Thirteen jvill participate 

this year. ' " " ' 
One begins his teaching career, ot-

^inarily, in hia junior year'of college 
to ctrefeh itiitd B 2 'yeat- span an^ i'&'. 
thhAiPalb into ;pi?deiiee teaching aiid 
finally in P teaeher'o certificate. 
CoulSfeS fdfiP Tfoin an iatroductidii 

cation—Arlcansas' State Depattment jof edmeation tos-cdueatidnal psycholb' 
of~Edt!ieatiQa..i£iiuirc3.Gi|thteen_hour^ 
for ecictifieaOoa Xfhkh mllt\6% iMti,hy^ in ^ 1 ^ G~fenloF'ycif,~to "aira'atfeF 

iiiother opportunity opened to hhn ia itself, giat hours of credit bxc gained.: 
thio field, that of the Pord Plan, or The studont teaches J5 periods a d*!?',, 
tha fifth year intermhip, in which to Monday- thtough WiCpy thtoaghpui 
cam a Master*a Degree in Edueatiow. I the semester* 

At one time all the practice teach-, 
ers troUped off to Plummerville some 
15 miles aWay for this lab, hut now 
thfe program is coordinated eintirely 
at Conway. Amazing as it seems, 
Hendris and Arkansas State Teach
ers Coliege. pay for the privilegg of 
"Indoctrinating" their students with 
oufst ^ .< 

Among the studerits working under 
this program is Nancy Rice in tlie 
field of MilQiC, (tSiid field is under a 
separate prograrii, thus teaching 2 
semesters) wlio. teclehes at ConWay 
Jr. High School. Dision Cowart is 
teaching' 0 U physibal edrieation &t 
the s^me Schobl. At Conv/ay High 
School are JaRens^ Rackley, girls 
P»E., and Mory Dean Ranldn, Speeclii. 
At ConVT̂ oBr'a tib\y 'gi'fttf*iiir schools 
dro Satamie Allen, Fairside, teaching 
the 5th grade. CaBreiia Aasl'̂ S'̂  i^ '̂ ^^ 
'Bntht*. .School . teaehiii^ -'tlife 'Sfd 
gtadb. Shirley Riasscil teachda" tho 
2-r.drUfr^t!-t!i££&r -;— 

Most ceracatoi', tljoao CGuaplctitî * 
rfiapH'euii&jits V/M' life Hfoiba Wil-
liaiiJis, ElGmentary Edmeatioaj Anne 
Fsflmeiv Engiishj Ann Sfeorfej, B(i^^ 
lishj Joari Kiisa^ Speech; and TSat̂  
harii WMte, P.lS. . • •; 

In BJu'ê  Key, Government Clubj H-s 
Club,;and vice.-president olJSast Hall. 

Mansel Baker, .Mathematics major 
from El . Dorado, is a member of 
Booster Club, Alpha Psi Omega, Al-
pliia Chi Horior. Praternit-yy and Hen- " 
•drix^JElay-ersi.,Al3p,._as_>a member of 
-the-Blue-Key Honor Fraternity"he.is 7-
helping produce the Blue Key vairiety 
show coming up sopn. 
- -Harold.- Campbell,-.'bu'sinesa.L .major 
from Camdep, serves the school sis' ' 
student.body p.re.sident.this year^',He,_..', 
is also a member of Blue JCey, Bppster 
.Glubr-and~.Goy£mmerit.JCllub^„ ..̂  

Martha. ".Choate", English - Major 
from Little Rock,-was-elected presi
dent of Cardinal Key, Women's Sor-," 
ority this year." She -was reignijjg" H- ^̂  
Day Queen, and is a member "of the 
Booster Club, Alpha CM, Government 
Club arid the Profile Staff. • ^ ' • 

Horner Lyford", Natural ' Scierice ' 
major ^rom Cpnway, is vice-^president " 
oL.th.6 student body*this year. He al-
sq belongs- to Blue Key, Alpha Chi, 
T^TT$Ie1TrT'H=Mrd-T3liAT"-S^ —= 
Religious Activities Committee..* 

Sara Shanks,/ Speech major from. 
Coriwayj^is^.,^president'_thiS .. year of 
Hendrix Players. She is also a mem-- . 
ber of Cardinal Key, Booster Club, 
Tov/n Girls, Alpha Pai Qmega and , 
the Band. , . ' ' 

• Beverly Whitaker, Speech major 
from Harrisburg, has been elected 
president of the Alpha Psi Omega 
this year. Her memberships include 
Cardinal Key, Bolster t31ub, Hendrix . ' 
Players "and Senate ^Secretary. ' -

Jim Armstrong, Pre-Medical stu
dent i r am Little Roclc, js.. president of.-, 
Blue Key'thia year.^He is a member 
of Alpha Chi, Bposter Club,'apd the t̂̂  
Pre-Med Cluh. . ' ' 

Bill Gentry, ¥re-TheoIbg. from 
Hope, has beeri elected president of 
Pre-Theologs this yWr^ He is a.mem- _ : 
ber of Blue Key, Boostei? Clubi Alpl̂ 'a' ' 
Psi Oriiega' and Hendrix Players. 
-" jiosmi - W i n i a m s ^ J e r e ^ e ^ a L J l ^ 
dent from El Dorado,* is president of-' 
the pf e-Me^ieal Club this yedr. He 
i^ also on tfiiaytennis team, andameipfi'' 
ber of Blue Key^ and H-Glub. • " . 

Faculty Groop Names 
FouHeenfo Alpha Chi 

Fourteen students have recently 
een e l e c t e l ^ o ^ t p h F T J ^ ^ 

scholarship society. 
Those seniors elected are Jim 

Armstrottg of Little Rock,' Mansel 
Baker of El JDorado, Mary'Ann Brum
mett of .Little Rock, Martha- Choate 
of LiltTe* lock, - Homer Xyfordc^of 
Conway, Mrs. Mai^ Lou Nipper <)f 
Gamden, L. M. Phillips of North Lit
tle Rock, and Robert RoreS Jt>f Et . 
Dorado. * ' " 

Also elected from the junior class 
are Judy Briant -of Ashdown, Bobby 
Lee Hill of Blythevire. tllorla MaSott 
of North Little Rock, Bob Piekhardt 
of Gonway, John Pike from DeWitt 
and Sherry Sager from Gillette. • 

To be eligible for Al^ha Chi one 
must be in the upper.one-tenth of the 
jimior arid senior classes. The grade- -
point requirement is slightly above 
a., two point. That average WiiSt be 
crimulative over the previous sem
esters. Also to be eligible fOr riOmi-
Tiatiort a junior ori Senior must have 
gone to Hehdrix the entire previous 
year, - -

The selection is made by-a faculty , 
group heoded by Dr. Richard Tates. 

Honor Organization 
Gets New 

IT. 

Six new members were introduced 
at the first, meeting of .the" Aljibh 
Tau, Honor.Society for freslimen and 
feophomores at the organisation's 
first Snefeting Tuesday* 

New inductees who qualifict! lapt , 
semester with a minimum- grade point 
of M d WG&6 Honciie Baglos?, Kelsy 
Caplinger, Lucy MeAlister^ ^ariia -
Johnson, Marilyn DuVo, and Riehard 
Byrd. 

With President Geotgo Pilro pre-, 
sidittg tifei^-tliG Mnfaedo iiifetiri^j 
two aiiiendraents io -the eonsKttitloin 
's;;70?o discussed, votGil oin, and Jjasscd. 
'Oner «}£~thG--K2a:Gs:anreKtg '-WRS-IO ssSKjt--
thb -Vr.GGtisDBa to oiib sy U.OiVtt-it en tlie 
Gccosisl *i'tiGt;cSa57» kud ihb cthci' nhbh 
lohcd the re-Ciaifesaeat of Sregial»|' dae», 

Pafeulty ,sponaot, Dr. 'Ktapp*, *^-
dressed th© |jro«p hritfly befor* th« 
meeting w«s adjotrt-nwl f f l 
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i Dick Brown,- Dons Dodd 
• " " Robert Francis, Charles Anderson 
r-"rKelsrCaplingerr-Liz-Wcstbr.oQlc, 

Tommy Trussell, Jackie Wnght, 
-Don Harrell. Lynn McSpd'dden, 
Anne Fulmer, Barbara McDan-

^ . iel, Dale, Wl^itmam Li^^Owens 
Sammie Allen, Ja Rene Rackley, 

-Lynn—Hanson, .^jSloria .:.Mason,^ 
• Rosemary McHenry, Mary Ann 

Paris, Joyce -Dilbeck, Bd Barron; 
Sylvia Rich . , , „ i' •i?o..,'« 

- __J—wJ :__Mr. Paul Fans 

Artists—' 
.-"Photograjihers-^ 
News Writers— 

Choate Chab 
> fey Martho 

The tests are flying thick arid fas't; 
-Ditto the lovely "D'sVr̂ ^—--̂ , - -^ -
And: if', like some, you've pranked 

"around," """ ' " ,' •• 
' It's time to .get'on the knees. \^ > 

. But Freshmen, keep your spirits; up 
.,„. There's.'no, need, .so.. jfco...s.w;eat,,.... 
' Just-wait a'weelc or.two,'fo.cry; ,' 
' you^airir't seen riothiri' yet!" 

-'^Arlopk' at'fashions-and-we-find.' 
"'"""That" collaTS^ button^do-wcir-behind 
'. Kaikis^hiny, stripes.,are","i^dUJ,. ^ , 

Handkerchiefs^ surprisingly -mild-
.Now abo'Ut all that.we lack •' 
•Are girls''colored socks with buck' 

les on the back. 

T H I COI^UGE n o n i M , HEHtfRiX COUKCJE 

Oey Doey 

SdArdoy, Octftbey^, 1956 m , m A ^ y > ^ ^ S L E l } ^ 

.Autumn must be hibernating^ 

.Or else.it's aiwfully riiild",' *"'"' 
The weathei- hasn't beeri this warm-
Since July ori us smiled;- • 

_jSirds, are building nests -ag^in, •- • 
_And the bjoomjs.ori the rose'._ , 

- I can see the snowf lakes'fall'soine-
-day- -- '-T--
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Why Nat ExercisfrfrPflvi^^^^ 
Anv person just turned 21 in the last foy 

xnonto ifentitled to a free vote in A r i ^ W m 
S e General Election to be lield on November 6 
No registration in atotice or payip'e^t of pd | 

rtax-is necessary. I t is also possible for a ^rst 
vo^er who is a student h m to vote l6cally^even 
though he may regard Little Rock,.Pine^Ridge, 
oir whatAhave-you his home. 7 -

Despite the, ease, with wMch newlyf ligible 
voters can cast their ballot,.a recent Gall̂ ^P P̂ JJ 
s?ows that an'Alarming number of college fitst 
voters do not intend to exercise their - right to 

. vote. -Mai^ do not care about .the issues or the 
f candidates-andarenot-concemed.abont the-im

portance of the vote. \ , . 4. 
. Confronting the voters of this state is not, 

onlv the choice between Presidential candidates, 
but the say-so as wdl about, the future of s^cb 
matters as pari-mutual betting, the .poll tax, J 
ceiling t)n reaLestate taxes,.the^appoxtiQnmeBt ot 
state senate representation, and a nunU)er̂  ot 
other important issues. Everyone who. has an 
opportunity to vote should f^iliarize^ himself 
as much as possible with iihe issues-and-shOtild 
cast his vote. . " \ . . 

As much as we hear complaints about politics, 
it seems only logical that-we should all be eagei* 
to vote and ta do i t as sensiblf^as w e x ^ . ^ ^ . .^ 

'Students living east of the.xailroaA vote at 
Dawson's "Kre Store; those living jn Millar vote 
at the junior high school <jafeteria, _. 

Let*s cast our votes I : _ *̂  •^•^• 

As we waltz but in summer" clothes. 

With apologie3,.to, Elvis, \^ 
—.F-or-Jtim-sureJiis4)ridfi4lJs;orri;^ 

I must,<eomment upon the hairdo ' 
Of a classriiate who's been shorn," 
Congratulations,-Gary,'. ' ... ^ 
l ' think your Vocks' look fine, ' 

'••Tell me how you,got up' nerve 
eriough - ., 
, And. someday I'll cut mine. -. 

Something new, iicrOss .ithe tracks,.. 
• The very latest afMilljir Halli ' 

A veritable masterpiece 
'-^ti-irigilTriofe:^evices-for-awakening-
al l . ' '.' -,' " ' • 

It's cleverly timed at the breaking 
of morn • 

To make one curse she'd ever beeri 
.born. ., . - • *' 

It's a radio alarm rigged up in,such 
manner_ _, -„,.„',,1. „ .,* . 1-

"A^ to^blast out at six with" the 'Star 
Spangled Banner.' 

"^U SeH4S^ jSeai m^^ 
THE C0LUE6E MOFILE, HENDRIX COiXiQB 

By Joe Strqud . 
. The Sena(jpe this week moVed to meet the dif 

ference between the amount now on hand in the 
game roimr fund aUĵ  the. cost of the*furniture 
which has been^ordered for the game room. Each 
Senate member-agreed, to .-raise ten do|lai*ff he-
tore the-arrival of the furniture. The- furniture 
should arrive in November. ' ^" 

Also under bonside'ratioh' is-a proposal-for* " 
the • Seriate to sponsor- a- TWERP' dancerat soiuê  
time in the fiitufe, to'which adinission would hi "" 
charged.,.Tlie proceeds, of-course, would go into 
the:game.roomJuncl..™, r - - —ixr- --^- ~ - .-^ 
' '^ The Senate:':del^yed' bohsideratfc of several 
proposed constitutional amendments, pendinjr 
the report of a committee in .charge of drafting 
them. They will deal with the religious activities' 
committee and pei^haps with some^ other phases 
of the constitution. ,7 

Appointed this week' to the social committee 
were freshmen Jerrine Jones of Little Eoclf; Don ' -
JEttbanks-of-Port-SmitK/' IWxie Hillman - of. Stutt 
gart, and Bill Fox of Paris. They-complete the 
^personnel^of-^that-committee..- -"; . . . . ^ , 

The remainder-of .the meeting dealt with rou:̂ ~ 
tine- business.. " ' ' , - - ,̂  

Braitpn's Barrage ' " ' t . 

" I made a Boa Boo! t t 

Innovations From Bbrneo 
1 By Rojjerf' Rore?^ . , : " ; , 

"nEJeallx7liWxrriH^he^prospeeiHof---th6—thinfc-^>f-^being-able-4^^ 

-• A riickel isn't supposed to be as 
good as a dollar, but it goes to church 
more, ofteri. ^ •. 

nose-ring so terribly barbarous ? Cer
tainly somewhere amonjg the^ great 
cultures of this earth'the nose-ring 
must have been, a jewel of great dis
tinction, imagine the beauty of the 
Queen,, of Sheba enhanced by a dainty 
nose-ring of gold "and silver arid .dia
monds and rubies and emeralds and 
sapphires and enamel. Such, a sight 
undoubtedly rushed the nose-ring iUr 
to vogue. The' mighty and splendid 
Solomon apparently did, not object to 
wearing one. Behold his- total history 
madeh * ' ^ • 

Adfnit it now. Could there ever be 
a neater device? I t . i s perfect for 
leaders —• just attach â  leash and go 

please-ohserve the copyright l ^ s . • yoijr ^ e r r ^ way.. Much-eSs ie r .1^^ 
^miUS'^GiZM&tshrSim.ZExiP^o^^m^ 

.Voice.aver the.phonei "Pop, gijess 
who just got kicked out, of college?'-' 

I - • • ' • — — — . , ^ 

You" may write your term papers 
dn. any manner you. choose —̂  Only, 

Junior College 

Rip Van Winide' slept for .twenty 
yearsp'but^-^^ef reoOTserhis itBlghbors 
didn't have a 'radio.' 

.The OhiiSf* reason a great many 
JAniericanjkmilieatJflalJDfffin-an^^^ 

phant j& that ttiey have riever been 
, offered an elephant for a dollar dovm 
and a dollar a week, ^ _ 

arid poor. Imagine" the perfect steer
ing-wheel ' for the man and for the 
woman. 0 paragon of personal orna
ments! Thou dost remojiBEmllTdOttbtl 
The slave-bracelet must go the way of 
the fad. Only tlie riOse-ring is Wo'rthy 
''of our age. 

..Ladies, think of the .advarita^es of 
being able to. tether, your favorite 
gentleman just .outside class. (Just 
to • be sure, of course.) Gentlemen, 

sant situations simply, by walking 
away and giving a 'slight tug on the 
leash. The nose is wonderously sen
sitive to gentle hints. . • « 

The disadvantages to the wearer 
are of course not inconsiderable. 
Think of the damage causable by an 
irate prof essor. (Think though, of the 
advantage^ to the professor! Thus 
leading into knowledge becomes .autor 
matic. The true education. And co
education.) .But remember that among 
the disadvantages is the ever-present 
'riossibility of thejleading-into-tempta-
tion clause. And the-̂  possibilitS^" of 
political nose-ririging; Or intellectual 
nose-ringirig. Oi: eipotiorial, nose-ring
ing. Regardless^ of how delightfully 
pretty or easy-tp^wear the jmse-ring 
may be, remember what" i r i s . It signi
fies ?iubriii^ion, automatism; I t is 
eontroUed by that which is. attached 

.- .' • By Donold 

There has been much said and written! and' 
much more thought -about the lack of varsity 
.footbalLon the .campus this year, and about the 
Board of Trustees* most recent decision. There-' 
fore, I have asked five students the question' 
"What do y9u think h^s been the affect of non-
parj;icipation^in varsity football upon Hendrix 
life and morale? 
John Osttier, Sophomore from Little Rock: " 

Franldyt^^drnot-thiHk-'thatTimi^ 
ih varsity footbajl has greatly changed, in any 
way* the student morale on the campus. On the 
contrary; I think tltat a 'deadening factor has 
been lifted from our campus, for football in the 
past has actually tended to loafer our morale and 
spiot. I think Hendnx can. provide a winning 
football team next yeair which; will add-tremen-~ 
dously to-the life of the campus, and give actual 
birth to a new school spirit -r-r one jfchat hasn't-̂  
been witnessed to itid.full extent in many years. 
Kay Farris^ Sophomore from Fort Smith,: 

Because of the cooperative; attitude of the 
student body and the extra, eff ort put forth hy 
the Social Committee, Iteel that Hen,drix morale 
has not been hindered'by the lack of-varsity. 
football on our campus. • - ,— 
Martha Choate^ Senior frdm Little Rock: 

As far as I canltell, there has been:no notice
able bad effect from non-partidpationjin varsity 
footMl I. siJiRPMe MferisntiacksGof jŝ tudent. 
life would considei: the'problem in a different 
light, but froni' the average spectator*s tieM[" 

, .i<. >.. t-'x • X point, I can't see that it's made a great deal of 
> ^ a^jipt ibx, th|yvhich t̂js^ Itij diffei^ncer^:JJp^^ has ' occasioned. 

cme charige for the better in tb^fsbmegroupipiT 
the campus have put f orth gi^eater effoi*ts to re
juvenate activities to Iceep us occupied. How
ever, JiieJBmrd*ajlecisiojL^jm.tJbe^:i^^ fti ay 

tached to. 
Perhaps j t is an instrrimerit of bar

barism after all. . 

Np sooner do they get the "rithletei 
off the gridiron thari tbey begin put
ting the epaches on the pan.* 

By @i© fieoti. 

TO FRAZE • L . ^ 

Sirice October denotes the morith Of 
witdhei liobgoblins, ghosts and 
other " ectoplasmic ' hodge-pOdge, I 
"tî ê m it fitting to "dedicafelhis week's 
s^clcful of searing, side-HSplitting sa
tire t o . . . . H O W TOHAVE F u S ON 
HALLOWEEN. Below, >Oti will firid 
helpful hints that are guaranteed to 
raise' your victim'sf blood-pressure 10 
to 15 points. HalloWeeri pranks are 

into four categoriesj-Jbair-

drag him into the ahrubhery; gag hiriil THEN lie hits i h e wire. Theri 

Tom-Toni 
Those students -virho are.not here for their 

first ye& will recall the annual fall event of all-
night ^ 4 o m beating just before the m home
coming game wMcti lasted up ui>lil the game 

cipated-for happening coming mt a-pwnTiilrtlrer 
.season when the spirit was high. 

Students who recall this traditional event will 
agree that it formed a valuable part of their 
schobl year here at Hendrix. For low these many 
years enthusiastic Warriors .have carried the 
rhythmic beat^ through the air getting Up at aU 
hours of the night so that the chain of s^^^ divided into four categoriesj-Jtair- Btrid theni securely fou tombstories, 
might not be broken. Most of these stuaents . .̂  toosepimples ,̂ rigor-mor.tis-4eap in your hotrod and scram. Stop 
would agree that if at all possible the chain ^̂  « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^^ . ' - .- - * . 
should' not 1§Q i>roken fiiS year. : ^̂  ^ , 

Even^thmigh the Warners have notfieldM 
^^afootbaltlieam this year ^ e y still "will compete, 

in basketball— with inighty^ good^Ksg^Si . 
tVhy m make thi^ cherished event a^par^of bas
ketball season? *rh& first liome gamei the first 

»impoi?tant conference^aine, or evett xwie t>f the 
gpxMs l a t ^ in tile season would be exceiient 

- tnttesforit. . :- _ i.« t. V 
l ^ ^ not let down the tradition which nas 

meant so much to Warrior teams in the pastr . 

arid heart attack. 
1. Hair-Raising-^'rhis- type bt 

pranlc-is always.goud for laughSt I t 
i§ ^ m i l a r to jrick-mS'treM^ bttt -with 
minor alterations. JPlmtryoti rissem* 
ble your gaftgi select a likely house 
arid, you're iri brisiriesg. However^ in 

sufficiently, arid the houscTls -^ours! 
Neat/^huh?' • ' _ 

2. ' Goosepimp,leM[f, on Halloween 
Night, you have trodile with a Jot' of 
small brats who follow you and your 
gang around and consistently icdiL 
up your plunder, this is always a 
good rem.^dy: seize them, arid take 
them out to the loCar graveyard. 
Birid theni securely tou tom>stones, 

'eyes bug out, his tongue is extended 
like a flapping window shade, and 
his precious "Shrubbery is- reduced to 

fhe weaker the argunient the stronger 

foo fittudt t i tbe world Is run m 
*t med I'dad naaniiers ^f f ou j r e a 

selectirig a liOUse, yott-should avoid 
watchdogs, cririoris neighbors arid the 
arm of the 1^. The ptocedrire goes 
like this;, go Up to the dooif arid ring 
the helliihen rurillike crazy arid hide. 
When the occupant comes but, he tto 
doubt Will be ̂ 3tpecti|ig. a handfttVof 
falsefacê wearing urchins^ Hoboyf 
Do yoti EVEit fool himi Wliile he is 
stattdirig there with I sacMul of 
stale caridy waiting io distdbrite it 

five- -̂ -Eios Angeles ^tnes ^o ^f^ littte jarids, ybn 

about fifty yards down th% road, arid 
If aftei' 16 iriiriutea they don't come, 
rUririittg as if they Were persuirig the-
sonic ; barrier, go back and untie 
-them. The^ wori't fieh%^hey4Ujuat 
stare, irito space with QUmy eyes. 
Hrii/Some fun, iirih? " 
. " 8 . Rigor*Mortis-*This.ig a good one 
^ou cari pull -ort the^ neighborhood 
grouch, ^ e first thing yori "(lo i§ 
Mririg" eiotheslirie wiite across "his 
front door ahorit ned^high. Theri, 
set hia favorite shrubbery ,en fire, 
firig the doorbell, ruti like crazy 
again, hide arid watch.* Very shortly 
he will coriie screamittg Out Of the 
horise,like the local I*, D. truck, with 
a hucket of water, iri one harid, and 
another budget tff iarid iri the. other. 

ashes iri no time flat. Great, liuTi? 
4 Heart A|rtack—This trick is- ris-

ually performed ori the local spirister. 
Sinee-she will probably Jje driving a 
1&17 roadster^ ihe trick is even more 
effective,/for i t requires a car with 
an Open top. (just WHY it doeg yo\t 
will see in a moment) Eirfit you se« 
cure^ a Surplus air-raid '^iren^ and 
mount it secyfely just, behind the 
driver'^'aeat, wire-it.to'the ignition 
and'wait* She will come out of the 
libraiy with a load of .Itoote urider 
h t̂;&rm, sit down In the car, turn 
owtheignitiori . i . .jirid . . Aal 1foa 
guessed iti She will leap S to iO leet 
iri the strl̂ tospherej scatter her books 
to the four wittds, arid gazelle 4ow^ 
street like Wes ^atiteei Be Bure aî d. 
eheclc beforeharid to see if ^he his 
ri weak ticker. Yoti sure don't wawt 
any stone-̂ eoldjhiddie en your hands! 
'Well, must run ttiow. Hope tlie 

ahove will gfve yott an inkling ag to 
how to ;S]̂ ettd IfOtiR Hailoweett » «/. 
stay at home, ̂ don't dare answer the 
door, arid'fire wheri yott ̂ ee the w îiteg 
rif. their eyesi , ... 

pi:Ove tobe avery welcome shot in the arm. 
Bill^lWifleiv^S^ior :fromX!«)n 

The effects afe noticeable on weekends. More 
students go bome or to tbe V of A games; any
thing to get away f:rpm the campus, fhere is 
nothing to tie the studehts to the campus so 
thgy hunt outside ehtertainmeK 
studehts are^sure tbst we are to have foothall 
next year, 1 don't believe there is any danger of 
the college losing its appeal to the stiidents. "Hie 
real danger would come with the loss of fo6tball 
completely, ^ . .' ^ 
Judy Briant, Iunior from Aslidlown:- - ; 

e-dro; I . have "nonaotieed m 
school spirit this fall due to the absence otva^ 
sity football. However, this may be due to tje 
faet that enthusiasm had reaclied such a low ebh 
during past seasons that it couldn't be forced 
down much farther. 1 feel' that the presence. «f 
a varsity team which could break even during 
the season would add greatly to eollege mprale 
and spint^ but that w&are not in need of a te-
peat performanee of the *54 and '55 seasoris. 

*<* , . » , ' . 
. , _ • • _ . . : . ; , • . , . . , " " . V " " : " " ' - — ' ' • - ^ - " • • • ' ' t _ 

. Children have Ibecome so expensive that only 
the poor catt afford them. - . ^ . . 

ffili the college boys m o slept injjfess wer« 
placed end to end, thej^ would be miubhmpi'e com
fortable* , .V. :"•. • '-^-v-v-- • 

In eveif: one of j u r un!vei?sities» there tf^a 
number of aggressivei clean-cut youiig men WP 
are diligently workihg their dads througb î oiiege. 

It's easy to |)ick out. the best people. fH^ '̂ 
^ you do itr" . ••> . . *' 

No man in the world has wore courage tto^ 
the jnan who can stop after he has eatoig 
peanut, ' : ;;-iCmamiitt̂  MOCK 

r .•* ••' 
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By Joe Hv Stroud 
ew era in Arkansas college 
iJ may well have been maugu-
Mith the decision by .'the Hen-
Tjltfvfl of .Trustee^ 'concerning 

|y/f<}otball- .. > . . .. • 
^Hendrix decisjon not only al-

'Trdeplorable-iocal."situation,Jjut,, 
f se of -̂he manner- in whicK-itr 

"vpndered, established ^endrixas-
5ry-l\r^li=^tFreadHhe-A^Ij^^^^^ 

he Confused ^ wilderness which it 
J inhabits. 'Far -from being the 

Jdragger of Several years past 
I ndrix now stands iri a position ot 
Lnce which she must'not shun.-"" 
IA number of factors figure in the 
portance of̂  thef. Hendrix decision'. 
they have the impact^upon the 

l ie situation which logic would 
L'to^indicate, they can -form the 
Xi rd a new» honest, colorful,,and 
(iclusive conference. •. 
i M - o i aU,.theiHendrix Je^cisiqp 
L honeStV That ;-qu£llity:: has .b,een 
Iking .in the policy of the confer-
IVlo a rem'arkable degree, sirice 

quirements.of the college; why should 
he not.get scholarship aid?' 
.. Third) arid perhaps most,iniportant, 
itjleayes a, great deal up' to the' con-' 
ference as a whole, thus exerting' in
directly presstire toward the'" re-or
ganization oi"'the conference with the. 
•inclusiori'jof Tech - and-..SoutHerri State, 
That, is' a;pre-requisite to having 'a 
conferenc^TVhich holdsi any attrac-
-tibn to •the""^pbfts'public.-

iJ'his action by'the boariJ^^Ve I^MI 
venture,'is a product of- a more''pro
gressive,,, energetic outlook than\Hen-
djixhas^ shown in years. It dpes , not 
'yet pervade every facet of the life 
bf the college, but it certainly threat-
;ens to do so; The sports-writer who 
referred, aptly enough, to "staid- old 
Hendrix College" will have- to find 
a new adjective. > ," ' 

Try "forAvard-Jopkitig" on' for size, 
please sir!' '- . '"'. ' 

were forbidden. 

Cowart Leads Group 
At Fayietfeyille MeetiL 
New Officers Electecl 
- Dixon Cowart, senior from Hen
drix, president^ of the Arkarisas 'Rec-, 
reation Associatiori for" Women, pre
sided^ oyer the state-wide meeting 
h l̂d> aV the University of Arkansas, 
October .17-20." ^ ,• /.."' " , _ . , 
•; Mildred'McCarver; a '̂jIlJriior Wom* 
Hehdrix, was elected state-secretary. 
Other?nevF^^iclrs-^or-W^^ 
.*.???̂  ^^^^ be Barbara Fairleigh from 
Arkansas Tech, . president; " Martha 
Bair from the Uriiversity, vice presi
dent; 'ShirW Howard from Arkan
sas- State" .Teachers College, treasur
er; and Jackie Wilmouth.. from Hen
derson, publicity chairman. 
"Barbara and Dixon, present and 
past presidents, will be delegates to 
the National convention to be held in 
Lincoln, '-Nebraska, in the' spring. 
After. registration a picnic was'held, 
followed by, .yariou§ infpi^mal, rec-

Football Standings 
standings as of Thursday,"Octo

ber ,25. " - . ^ . • -
Teams . ' . p W ;,L T % 

Ch'̂ natown :,_!:_ 4 - 3 ' 0' 1 .800 
Park'Avenue v__ 5 4. 1 0 .800 
Bowery l̂ ZL 4 3 0, 1 .,800. 
Qas House _"__ ,5 3" 2 0,; j'600 
^arlem.^.i,--,„__- 5 3 2-^0 .600 
Skid Row • : 6 2 3 1 .428 
Esquire -ZL. ^ 5 , 1 3 1 .400 
Dead, EiicL_.j_^ 4';,1,13..'.0 . .26Q 

"Catacbrijibs" Zl'LZ:sri3r- t^.~t^'"0^c:000-' 
(Tie's count' one Avin and one^Joss 

-in figuring-percentafges) --̂ ; 

JL A 
^ 

Bbweiy Boys Cov6r PA's Passing Threat 
Ttĵ  Break Perfect Recent by Score of 19-6 

have made no bones about wbat, 
»ea"re going to do;, we haye said 
Ling a b o u t artificially created 
L help from alumni under the- t̂ jf 
le" or anfof the various other.run-
lund3 usually concealed under a 
Lk of pious-language.-; - .̂  
[Second, the administration .of the 
Lram was left to the central cqm-
Eittee'which administers other schol-
Lip8.Jt.ia-a,part'of, the scholarship. 
logram of .the college propei^, not 
ferely .the athletic department, and 

such holds greater promise of be-
jig fairly and properly administered 
rithout the abuses usually associated 

loften unfairly) with subsidization 
jograms. As long as a boy maintains 
Kssta'nding: with •= the academic re-

Basketball Pradice 
BasketbalL 'practice will begin 

Eriday, November 3, according to 
Coach'Douthitt. Equipment will be 
Tssued""Wednesaay^. arternoon""*aird 
Thursday;, „.• ,' ./ _, " .. . 

Pre-THe's Announce 
cts 

:olle 
lold 

Press Group 
ail Workshop 

j About 115 representatives of stu-
ient "publieatipnB- f - rom-r schools 
Iroughout'the' state'-attended-a fall 
iorltshop here at Hendrix, Friday, 
Ictober 19. .The .workshopj was ' ^ now 
xpeflehce for the Arkansas Coltege 
ress AssficiMien. *--.,:......; '„.„,__ ...' 
ĵGoheges represented a t the Wo3c-

iiop•.included ^Arkarisfts Tec¥, TS.US'. 
fellvillei Ouachita College, Arkadel-. 
Ihiajjffendersdri State Teacheris, Ar*̂  
pelphiaj Little Rock Juriior College, 

t̂tleORock; Arkansas State Teachers, 
gonway; John • „,Brown, S l i p a m 
Iprings; Arkarisas " Cbllege* Bates-
|lTe;7Collegr'6r the Diittrlcs,^ <Mlege 
leights; Harding, Searcy;' Southern 
|aptist, Walnut" -Ridgej B'ort Smith 
jiinior Gollege, Fort" Smith;. Arkan-
lasA.'and M., Moriticello; arid Hen-
m . • __^ _^ ^ , . ,!- ,- . ._ 

[Another meeting^risridhedaled*for 
prihg at Harding College, Searcy. 

Mrs. James JJptori spoke on the 
Board of Education of, the Methodist 
Church at the Pre-Theolog meeting 
last Tuesday night. She pointed out 
the ways the board works and-shewed 
a filmstrip on the subject. 

The Pre-Theolog's president,' Bill 
Gentry, announced the results of the 
vote on the service projects the group 
will support. Tl^ey voted" to 1, Con
struct a cross bn the campus. 2. Give 
aid tp student pastors in the form of 
service. 3. To sponsor a race relations 
project. '4. To send"mDri?iy to"̂  Mexjlff 
for millions. 5. To look into the possi
bility, of building a prayer room into 
the women's dorm which is to be built 
&oon. They also decided to clean up 
the picnic site on the old golf course 
a id 'ppJg1b1y*cbristrttct a barbecue pit 
'to be used for picriics'.' 

The riext meetirig will he in the 
Ghapel, next Tuesday night at 6130. 

reatioii in..'the. Women's' "Gym. 
Instruction, wag ,given, an.d,«,games 

played, in bowling and "wisket. Dr. 
Wiscie--Ann^-Carruth,-^-head—of—tlie-
Wonien'vS Physical Education' Depart
ment, was guest speaker .at the Sat
urday luncheon with ' Martha.' Bair 
from -the University providing- vocal 
entertainment. The meeting "v̂ as cli* 
m.axed with a farewell party. 

Girb attending frOm Hendrix were 
as followsi Judy Beririett, Lynn Bluck-
er, Judy' Calloway, Carol TCole, .l5ix-
on Cowart, Mary Ann Faris, Betty' 
FisKe]^rPat!!Tlenderson, Jeiiny LuckJ 
Mildred McCarver, Rosemary .Mc
Henry, Lynn Miller, Florence Mont-
gomeryr Barbara"nPbpe7~Tluth7lReed,'' 
Silvia Rich, Ann Short, "Kay Taylor, 
Janice Walls, Martha Jane Womack, 
and Miss Doris Horton, sponsor, 

Arkansas ' State Teacher's College 
will be host for the fall meeting next 
year. Henderson will: .publish the 
newsletter, and Arkansas State Col
iege will be in charge of the camping 
.trip to be held in the spring. 

Men From Skid Row 
Put Up Tough Fight 

The touted Bowery^ Boys"found ^the 
going rough,' and needed tAvo third 
period* touchdowns-tp edge Skid-Row 
i2-7, October 15. ." " 

The Bowery, sporting'four'former 
yarsity^ ifncri^aiid.some' gpod freshman 
talent;. co,uldn't" crack the Row's" de
fense often eriough to '-successfully 
haiTy "passei'' John., Joe Harris, Thfe 
JBj3SLjacbxfidu3ail3uin--i^^ 
ter on a flat pa.ss to J. D. Rankin that 
covered about 50 yards. Gary Fred
erick caught the extra point. 

'The B? justcouldn't get rolling un
til after the half when Dick Mosley. 
connected with. Slick Alexander î or' 
the_ first marker; Slick managed the 
second also on a toss from. Bill Bridg
ers. Neither try for point was success
ful. , •• • '• 
—The™game-ended. with—the. Bowery 

Chinatown Gets Two 
' ' „ r . . - r - ' * - - - - ' ' , . . •• '' 

In Skid Row Tussle 
iChinatown.boys"were held,to a 12-0, 

ball game, over the Skid Row team 
as/the_ Chinks .failed^ to penetrate the 
Row "-scoring- • zone *^afteir~±he-'̂ f irst 
quarter) October 19. ' '• - ' 
"~'.TKe""'"threatehing ''Skid"' Row^"team 
more' than_ held'-their ôWij-Gaffer ^giv
ing .up twptouehdowns'.^iiot'th^e'^MrliJi 
period. Taking, an^ unearned first 
touchdown, Chinatown ...managed to 
block 'a punt with lineman Wayne 
Fausett, and'Bobby.jbee Hill covered 
the "ball in' the end zone j "for the 
score. "-- >l . . - ( " • , r 

After"" a short, interven'|;ion the 
Chinatown,^ team regained ,the ball 
again. Dickens completed' a pa'ss 'tb 
;HiU for the second score. The contest 
which ' fpllowed involved mostly a 
"middle-pfTtherfield" battle^itlrrieir 
ther side able to gain'any great ad-
varitage'ovprthe!-'other:"' ,'• " " •' ' 

'B' team running out the- clock with 
fbur succesBive tries on the ground. 

iceupens 
fadentTr 

Xo um Musicum' 
Fifsf Session 

The first meetirigf of the '̂Collegium 
Musicum" of Hendrix College, will be 
held *thir .eoming Wednesday after* 

"the tJnited States Civil Service 
|oinniisBioB ha§ aririounced a lieW e l 
imination for Student Trainee pos-
pnaln the following fields! Afchi-
Ipture, Gartbgraphy, Cheniistry, I n -
lineering, Mathematics, Metallurgy, 
Meteorology, Oceanography and Phy-
I k . , H, , " ' • 

The entrance salaries during the 
gaining period Yary from $2,960 to 
f 415 a year." • ' 

trainees Will participate in 
}̂̂ 3]. trainhig programs corisistiag 
' "fitt-thê lbTr training in a FederM 

|3taWishmerit aril schbt&s^tramirig 
Pii college .or uftiversityl % qualify, 
Ijipeaiits-hiust have hadapprppriate 
|igh school er cellege education arid 
]î st pass.a written test.' " " 
I'urther inform&tiori arid appMca-

P, Jorms^^yjjg ^taiited Pt ttmy 
|ost blfiees thrbrighput the coutttryi 
f «()h| theU. s. Gitil Servce Com-
|iKsi()ri, Wa îiigtPri 2|, D, CJ. AppH-

JSdU he accegtett by the Civil 
povice Gommissiori Uritil f rif ther rib-
m 

ry Tppm. r* 
In making the aririPuncemerit, 

Franld in^ . Miller, Associa^te Frofes-
sor of Music, and director of the 
group, explained that 'all those stu
dents," Whether music miajors, of 
memhers o: 
the campus, 
be present. 

Nutter Scoring Spree 
Earns Gas House Win 

Faculty Wives' Group 
Mokes Plans for Year 

Activities of the year for the Hen
drix. Diimea were annpunced a t the 
organization's first meeting, 1^ed« 
nesday, October 1 7 , ' i n Galloway 
Hall. ^ ' . • " 
--plmtsrpreieritedijyHifr^ 
Mopre,; president, include five coffees, 
to he given in connection with" but-
standing campus events. These plans 
are an effort to increase epppttuni-
ties fpr social commuriicatibtt he|;ween 
the orgAmjz^liott arid students. 
• The first of the coffees-will he giv^ 
eri November. 12 in' i luten Lounge 

. _ „ . . iminediately following the opening 

Hbon, w i ^ ^ m i : in thr imii te^^ 
The other four coffees will be given 
in connection with a play, an opera, 
exam wedk, and Commencement. The 
exact dates for these evepts will be 
annoupeed later. 

Also op the calendar for the Barnes 
thH. year "gfraTjoint • weeliug itr 
December With the Arkansas State 
Teachers College Faculty Glub and 
two pot-luck dinners for niembers 
^fu^herfteculi^ ani.iMtjKlMfe^^^^M 
first of whiJhjsHlll.he Oct. SO. 

apslesses for the fh-st meetirii iri 
Galloway Hall" were Mrs. W. G. Buth* 
man* Mrs. 'C. Ns* Ouice, Mrs. Capp 
Shanks, -Mi§s Maude Carmichael, 
Mrs. jJane Williams and Mrs. Ray
burn Meore. 

Nutter scored, three times and Kin-* 
ley scored once to lead Gas House tP 
a'-̂ Ŝ-B victory over Fsquire October 
17. 

Kinley made his six pointer on Gas 
Hotise's second play from scrimmage. 
-He received a long pass from Jo^ce 
at 'the Esquire "25 yard line andjran 
the rest of the way to pay dirt. He 
had excellent blocking by Lecky, 

Esfi(uire scored their touchdown by 
the completion,of a-number of passes 
fron*-" Combee to Elias, .̂ ^Hutspri and 
J&ickhardt. -On their second periietfa-
tion deep into 'Gas House territory, 
Hutsori took a'...pass from Combee,. 
ijropped the^ bail -into.^JJiie^anda..Jjif: 
Pike, arid Pike;stepped* over for -the 
tally,.-•• •' , ; --'-•'̂ --" •-}•- - • . ' • • -

• In the third quarter a Jo^ce-Kin 
ley pass placed the ball ari. the Eg--
guire tptte, arid, Nfutter ran the re-
mainip^ yard fer ISe TiSrA Nutter-
Joyce pass was 'good for the extra 
point. " : , -

Nutter Scored agahi in the third 
period on a. pass from Jtpyce, and a 
similar pass in tJbie final quarter p ^ 
Gas House was put in frpnt, 25-6, 

SEA 
Made of New Officers 
, ' ' ' ' I — -w ' 

"' I)ean James "H. Hutchison .of Ar
kansas-A & M College, Deari Rogene 
I. 'Weathers- of John BrOwn Univers
ity, and Dr. Paul Couch of Arkansas 
State College, who are all past presi-* 
dents of ,the Department pf Higher 
Educattori of'ATTEr7!CpiaW¥nrioffiS^ 
edjthe candidates to be voted on No
vember 1 at their annuill meeting. 
One will'be selected for-each-office.. 

They are: President: N. D, Hazel-
baker of Arkansas State College.and 
B.' A. Lewis of Arkansas State 
Teachers College; ]Pirst Vice-Presi
dent: Thomas L.. Smith of College of 
the Ozarks and W. K. Summitt., of 
Harding Cpllege; Second Vice-Presi
dent: Miss Amy Jean- Green of Hen
derson State Teachers, and-Mrs. Lot
tie B. McCracken of Arkansas Poly-
tefchnic Collegej Private Institution 

xecutive Committee-Members: Ivan 
. Ellis of John Brown tJniversity and 

C W H ^ ^ ' . Yeoman of Ouachita Bap
tist Coll|ge"; Sfcite Institutional Com-
niitfee. Members: Roy B. Allen of 
University of Arkansas and B. % 
Bevans. of Sorithem State College.-

The present officers are; Miss Ro
berta T. Dorr of Arkansas College, 
President- Dr. N. p . Hazelbaker of 
^rIcarisas^tatg-^6ll|ge;7^rs1PVice-
President; Dr. T. L.. Smith of the Col
lege of the Ozarks, Second Vice-Presi
dent; Dr. George S. Renter Jr . of 

Third floor Bowery Boys handed ; 
the top ranking and -^ceded winner " 
Parle Avenue their first def eat in a . 
tough bout by a score of 19-6, > Mon • • ^ 
day. •" ' ' , ' , • 

After barely edging, by Skid.Row 
by.a. score,, pf •12-7 the week before, 
Bowery successfully niet the passing' 
threats made by Park Ayenue's Lar- -̂  
-ry-Barnesr-and'managed-to get- away t-•~i==-: 
from_.the pass defense and score" threfe 
for—^the'mselves7{;j^he-^ Park—Avenue- —• 
team' willj^gio^'wn' irt their standings -
belo#'^the only-tied Cljina.town. • •." >i>j-
^ Scheduled tp meet. the Chinatown 
team on Friday, October 26, _ Park' 
Avenue will be in a ^position to stay 
in the running for league champion--
ship or-.be eliminated frpm' the yace.~ 
Thia outcome .-will-eliminate further. •„ 
the three way toss-up between Bow
ery and Chinatown, who have a tie,' 
and Parle Avenue with one loss". 

Outstanding in Monday's game was 
Phil Gjafehrie's pass "; receptipn - for . 
ParkTAvenuer-H-acroM'-Henderson and ^ 'Z 
Cecil ' Alexander' were es^cellent rp.-
ceivers for" Bowery^-Biir Donaldson 
provided.t)ie*Bowery team with pro
tection-both-on-offense-and-jdefensPiu.-,^!, 

> < 
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The first Bowery touchdown came 
on a long pass-from Mosley to Mar- • 
tin. Two plays later Barnes threw a 
pass tp; 'Guthrie at" ihe 'Bowery 30 
yard line, and Guthrfe-^ran the rest 
of the -way to eVen up the score, 6-0.. 
. Halfway through the second quar- ;, 

ter, a Henderson-Alexander pass'was • 
good for "the second Bowery counter.' 
. In the third • quarter Mosley con-

Tiected-wtth-T-Hender-son--for-i-anotheE:— 
TD. "'Alexander faked a" kick, and' 
Mosley threw to Martin for the esctra 
j)oint.'_.,. _̂ ,. \̂ __ _. 

Three touchdowns, two for~P. 'A. 
and one for Bowery, were called back , 
because of major penalties. , 

"Treasurer; "Dx. Walter, A. .MoffattJ of̂  
Hendrix and Dr. Ivan C. Ellis o'f John 
Brown University, representatives for 
Private Institutions. Dr. Router's . 
term is for three years and has 'two 
years'-yet to run, while the' .other of
ficers" are for on^ year." Miss Nannie " 
May-JRoney . of'"jjendersori State . 
Teachers College and Lowell A. Lo
gan of Arkansas Polytechnic College 
represent Public Institutions, 

Arkansas A & M. Opllege*'Secretary-

GONWAY 
SHOE STORE 
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HaEoweeii-Needs 

82S' Fmni S t rse l 

If both §ides make you laugh, you 
are broad-minded. ,-^ 

otrierl miiSic groups pn 
are cordially invited to 

The^Ottp,^ which will-be .compQ,ged 
of both singers and perfermeifs bri 
woodwind and string instruments, 
will studs^Htid perform music of the 
fourteenth, fifteenth and sixteenth 
tenturieg. Those students wishing td 
leani to play the recorderi Pne pf the 
authentic instrumehts-v,Pf the. peripd 
will receive, ittstluetion- frem Mrs. 
Giidrun 'g. Miller, wife pf the dreclor, 

T*he ih:a$ tt«iM-e.«tJ)l.thl.MOrili has, 
been set.foi? Mondaj^ evening, March 
11, ifi the m n M ^ Gollege ehapel 
tnd Will feature ttmsic froni approxi-
mateljr 1260 through the close of the 
16th eeritury. ' 

tOVftft&Y'S 
GIFT SHOP 'yotu» 

._,_. . 5_ .„ . , . 

ftilfilifels^faisiit.».arid j f s m 

ld#adlf -tt̂ 'f©sjf fi^e. fetit iSo 

^deflt-Cdlo SottliiiSf ^ i t i p o i i y i?l̂  A f k a n M i * i ^ ^ wrn̂ r 
••̂ wk'mtmk'miAmmm. 

* » • 
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' By Aline-Fiilmer \ -
; Although' rehearsals for ,.th'e,.„Blue 

,̂ ,.̂ .,,_,,.,..., ., , • Key Vawety,,Shpw. .have ̂  not ..started, 
i^ ;j^50;:^ '̂.̂ ^ssi.4-^hg: ĥ l̂ adaohê ^̂ ^̂  a. 

' production- .have- already" bgfeunfto^ 
"~^agu6'~Jifrita:riisttPngrA^-;^resid^ 

of Blue -Key, he shoulders the" main 
resporisibility' for the showi'^He hjas 
shown that he is capable of such t ^ 
sponsibility, however," by the long li^t 
of-'honorV-he- has received,„lusjijdie.?k, 
his record— . --" •, 
- 'While-^a- student„a't-, Little::;RQ'te. 

Central -High, he served as.represen-
—tativ«- to •4he--student.^council...du_i'ing 
. both his junipr and senior years'. He 

was also a member of Key Club. He 
was vice .president "of Alpha TaU dur-

._ , . ing ' -his ..spph^mpre^ year „in .college 
-'^^^^nd-^vs^as—als(P^«eted-^0'atstanding-

.gophomore-Boy by'Bl'ue Key. l3uring 
his junior year"Jina'was president of 
his" class. This year Jim is president 

-of^EsistfHaltin:;addition-'; td.-his.- other-
duties as a member of, Booster Club, 
Alpha Chi,-,an^.Alpha Epsilon Delta. 
His most recent honor Js his member
ship, in i W^o's^ Who m . A ^ 
leges and- tfnjversitieg. - ; ..̂ ,Z..Z 

It' would appear that any guy with 
such a list of honors wpuld be free 
from any of life's prbblems. But alas 
and alack, the cloud of "gloom once 
hovered over this fair-haired child. 
jRiipTf-̂ n.,,t.bP. .dnyg.jif-ynre,;-the-Arm-

XJlliTr7~was" -soon -^scovered^^^id^ a 
thorpdgh,, search • turned up t S ^ e r -
rant one-minus, please-'note,ariy sou^ 
yenirs of the trip. 
' Jim's plans after graduation" cPn-

T;er around the~University* of Arkan
sas School of Medicine. JEIe says that 
he-wantsHp- practice' in—ArkanBas-'--==' 
we'll take Him! - -

strong family made a trip to Wash 
ington, D. C. for ..the .erudition of 
the tads. This next is. going to sound 
strange, but a Secret Servic6-„man 
(see, I ,told"Vou so) acted as, their 
guide around the city. When they ar-
.rived at the Bureau' of Engraving,, 
young James showed too much inter
ested for his own good. During the 
course of the tour, J. A. meandered 
away from the brood and erided up 
in the basement .where ^the money, is 
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2 Top FeaturesI 
Gary Cooper- - ,• 

. Ruth Roman 
' Steve Gochroh 

A U © 

Mysfreay is!fnd*''Qild'€<afto®ta 

mrn^ p* M. 
"TMe Drifters" 

MOSIC! SONS! 

' Liubky Seat Nite! 
Sattirda'y • 

SUN. and MON. 
t h i s stiary by. Conway's ©wi!» 

- -.. .-^-.^^. - -

^tpred'.untiljt.is sent''̂ oiit'. in the ar-
mored ;i;rucks.. In sl̂ me fashion known 
only to; small boys,-Jim'^was locked 
-irirb;na^^f^Jhe;jittle:>.pQmiTJyith"^^ 
money.—No - side- comments,-plez--*-"". 

§ave your, tears, • ladies, 'the 'loss. 

Touch football Rules 
pisagceemenis 

-Coach ' Montgomery ..-has-^aoted'" an 
apparent lack of kowledge of the-
regulations of - intramural touch foot-
bairbn"the"part of both participants 
and- spectatprs, If'or this/ reason is 
published this, list which has been pre-: 
pared concerning the season's' rules. 

"177''Game"'stairted l>y''"Tpla'ce"" kick 
from' 45'yard;line.""" " ' ' - "•' 

2. One hand tag. with open hand 
below the head. Penalty, for tackling 
br closed hand tagging • is 15- yards 
from the spot of the foul, ;_ -, 

8. .-No. fnrward~.passing-.oru.ki<ildng> 
back on the. kick-of:f. 

4. While- blocking, no player shall 
leave his feet. Penalty is 15 yards for 
violation." . ' 7' 

5. A try for point, after each 
touchdo-wn shall be made. 

• 67 Each team-.shall furnish two of
ficials to work with the assigned of
ficials to alternate pn the bo5: 'and 
chain . î  

/ ^. The receiving team shall have 
four riaen up . and beyond their own 
45 yard line. ^ — —-:. . . . 
• •; 8. Eaeh team may have five time
outs of one minute in length -during 
the ball game. - i .. 

9, The team in possession'of .the 
ball shall h^ve four downs to advance 
the ball-tep yards, 

10, Twenty-five seconds.to put the 
ball in play is ' the limit, Pehalty for 
longer time is 5yardsj 4«̂ " 

J.J. Jp»s:^iainaii[sMp*i-«jip^or^^ 
like coriduct, and questioning the of*-
ficials decisions shall receive a ;perii^-
,ty of IS yards with disqualificatiori.-

12," Th^ numijer of playei's' on a 
team shall consist o | seven, Qri of-
f etise. there shall he three in the back-
field and four on the line of scrim
mage, ; , • \l....Z 

18. There shall %e no limit to the 
jmmbeiLPfsuhstitu t ibns . -J^ ,1:J :^ .^^-

14. A game sljiall consist of f out 
quarters of eight miriutes each, with 
six minutes iritermissien. betweeri 
halves, provided the eumulated time 
doesn't carry beyorid the limit pf 5:36 
p.m* . . ' 

16. Perialty fpr ruffing t he kick-' 
eirxnr pfaSSef 'is' a "UraF dewir and teii 
yards frbm the line pf Scrimmage.. 
' 16. "piere cdir^benp fprward pass 
beyond, the line x>fscrimmage 4and 
HPI more than one' forward pass in 
ariy one diawri. 

p t - tEvery player is eligible a3 a 
pass teceiyer. 

18. Hb cjeate • or spikes naay he 
wont,. • ,;̂ . , 

19. All pther situatioris are goy-
emed hy xegatpt fpPtbalL rules. 

On t h e Calendar 
Monday, October 29' 

Publications- .,.:,_-—...^ 
• . •Student^Facuify^PicnicJi)r.rWarren^3 Group-^r^-^.v-

' Alpha Psi Omega - — r - - - - - - ,^„_A—.;—•--
., • - Organ Lecture, Mr.-Miller ..^^.^-^^^-.---^m-i-
Tuesday^ October 30 ' ^ -

• Chapel, Government Club* ;.-1-'.-. 
'"Z Intramurals .:,—^^ i_^_i.^u-._„—{-—J—--
', Dames Pot Luck Supper ^--.'JJ'^l-.-v—' •:.—-— 

JWcdncsday^ October.3l,r'- ..~r̂ ,-̂ -̂ :Z,. r.-r..r..ZrZi..l.ZlZZ'ZZ'. 
--Collegium'.-^lusicum'„>:„^::;'-i-^;i±i'j:-_^^l^)=r-i^^^^ 

'HCA_'.;-:iJ.:ii-i-~Z—-^-:—.—4-—•—-"'^-r-—•--• 
Thursday^"Hioveriih'er'T"''.^ . "^7 ^ " . 1: 

.L..^-..--- 3:30, 

l.:._z:""5:jt6: 
, :-- 8:00 

• , ' • ' . ' ' ^ ' , ' • 

.__L 10:00 

. Z . 1 - — 3:30 

.:',_» 6:30 
u " » 

.-̂ -̂- r -4:00 

.J-_^^«^—•' 6:30 

*-"^rT,'!2"'.'?»r""' '" .. Social .(̂ pmnajtt̂ ee-s,..,.̂  
_=^^L,lSpcialScience,Xest.-_-__-----------^^^^^ 

' Intramurals .^—,—. .f.~—. '—i,—Z---Z 
.. - SopjhOmore ^Council Z—"-.—,---•, , ;— 
_, „„Weiner;Jftoast,for all Baptisl,Sjtudjnts..->-------'_ 

Mu Phi - - - - - 1 -..'-I, ' rr"--
Friday, November 2 ^ . _̂  

I \.^ Government .Club -.-.a---." 
Saturday, November's*,, 

' "h.Jiat~M~*<ii^Mt«M; 

Z- 10:00 
:„^ltf:00 
.r"^'3:30 
. - 5:36 
. : ' $;30 
::z V:36 

•zzz:^z:x:zz"'̂ m' 

Informal Dapping and Cards —__• — , -,. 
Sunday, November 4 

Church-Services 1 :—--—-
Youth Gro'ups ,—'_-—-—I- i - - ---. 

,___„„;. 7:3a^0T3F 

Z-—1 10:50 
H^>iL„^-—-.,5:30 

Honors 
In UN Bobl( Display , 

' \ • • 

In observance . of United Nations 

Day, October, J24, the Library, present-; 
ed â  display honoring one-of Hen
drix's graduates. 
•' The Library-had a display centered 
around Dr, I. L. Claude,. Jr.'s book, 
"Swords into Plo{w"shares." I t dis
cusses the United Nations. . , 

"The library has recently^ rijceived a 
gift of juvenile literature books for 
studying juvenile literature from the 
Abingdon Press of Nashville^ ' 

Geophysitbt Tests, 
Given For Positions 

The United' States Civil Service 
Commission. has announced ari exam
ination for Geophysicist (Explora
tion)-ifor-filling positions in the Geo-
Ipgicar Survey, Departmerit oJf the I n 
terior,^ and various other agencies in 
Wasihingtoh, P-. C. and throughout 
the United States. Some positions 
may be filled in United States Terri
tories and Possessions and in foreign 
countriegf. The entrance salaries 
range from'$3,670 tp $11,610 a year. 

Apprppriate educatien and experi-
ence'^are required. For ppgithri^ pif ' 
irig |3,67Crand |4i?25, educatJori alprie 
may he qualifying.^No written test 
is reqriired. ; ' ' 

Fnrther |n|^matiori and" applica
tion forms may be obtiained at many 
post offices thrpttghout the cPuntry 
pr from,the U. S.feivil Seryice Com
mission, W&shirigtbri"26; D. G» Appli
cations will be accepted by.the Board 

^fU«-S.^"-0wO["--Servic6—Examiners, 
Geological Survey, Departmerit ef the 
Ititeripr, WashingtPn 25, D. 0,, until 
further notice, 

Hu ~ -

DeadlliiieG^s Close 
For Qualification Test 

College students.~1nterested in ,tak-
ing. the^';SdleQtiyleL„aeryiceZXJ.pllege 
Qualification Test Jiaye until mid
night, Tuesday, October SOi,- to submit 
application, i t was' announced today 
by Lyle "M,, Spencer, .president of 
Science Research ^Associates, authors 
and administrators of the test, 
—The-prirposB-Dfrth(rt6Bting prpgram 

Anyone for Monies? 
By Mar tho McOsker 

Even at this time pf'year, one he-, 
gins to think of some • "summer op-
portunity*'...that .-wiU..jftcingv, iri ' the 
monies! Finding that 'such said ex-' 
periences are nbwhere tp be-fouri(i, 
orie may begin to scan ibhe -horizons 
for $omething with 'some Monetary 
repiuneratiOn and a ''good'time to-be 
had-by-all,**-'FrttStratihg^as-it-way be, 
these, tooi .sPmelipW have, a "way .of 
disappearing," ^A-t—long-iast--^with-a' 
^gleam of desperation ih 'the. eyeballs 
to do anything.b^ut stay home and 
deteriorate," the li'Ct will perchance be 
parrowed down to : , ' ^^ ^̂ y •> 
..\WMP. icOUT CAMP OUACHITA|^ 

lovely campsite located oY Lake "Syl
via's northern, borders." ' 

I t -cptild"happen to youl ; (It DID 
Happen ,;lo„meju. ̂  »,. )..J[f .you'Tiave^a 
strong back >nd 'a. weak' mind, you 
are fair game. (Incidentally, there is-
a minor • prerequisite not mentioned 
heretofore, namely this "is for the 
girlies only;),'.'.. --l-—^i^ . _ / , 
/ . I f .you find yourself .in...either.,61 
twip^ciategories (1), this type of thing 
.aibi«a!s,,tp.you (.?Jî ^̂ ^̂  this or' 
else (TRY. ELSE)^"there are certain 
itemp I shpuld like tp enumerate for 
your consideration. , ' \ ' 
' (1.) "Do you haye a deep maternal 
'iri¥tirict'"fbr:the~1tfddi'^es"?"lt'is'airTm" 
portant that you-have ~a-strorig iove 
when you go, for by the time one 
doctors multitudinous > chigger bites 
(not to mention your pwn),'brushes 
hair that hasn't been washed for two 
weeks, settles fights over whose bed 

"I would Vather be right th in be 
president." . • * ' 
-- '- - '-^Henry Glayĵ  Speech, 
Z •'""• liiiiouri Compromise 

Political economy: twb Wprds that 
shPUld he divPrced on grourids-pf iri-
cpmpatibility, • • 

I ' h 

aK. 

BEN FRANKLIN 

Mldini'5@!' 3ni-'l6&v'||@r© 

Iffoot 

SMARTS 

is to provide evidence forjocal Selec 
tiye Service boards .ŝ o' they, may con 
sider student deferment for military 
registrants, '. . 

To be eligible to apply for the test, 
scheduled i o he given November' 16 
to college students in 900 test cen
ters throughout* the United States, 
Alaska, the Canal JZone, Hawaii, and. 
Puerto Rico, a student must intend 
to request deferment ^s a student, he 
satisfactorily, pursuing a full-time 
corirse of instruction, and must not 
ha-ve^previpusjx.ltaken. the test. . - .1.. 

Students interested iri tiUdng thi^ 
test to qualify for possible draft de
ferment, in order to continue their 
college education, are urged to have 
their, completed applicatiori postmark
ed np 'later thari midrtight,' October 
30, Applications dated after" October 
30 will not be accepted. 

For̂  additibnal information^ appli-
eatipris,-̂ rid-addresses.-pf-test-iceritersfj-

^ sags tl̂ 'e "rndsf, etc..for a summer,-^the 
loveliest^ of all virtues,- patience, be
gins to take, a hack seat. 

(2,) Do you have any. Yogi ances
tors-? This I-ask, because-of the fre
quency of sleeping on jagged rpcksi 
with.,yorir- bead slanting do-wiihill, in 
a bedroll that allows one to play pret
zel. 

(3.) How are. you fixed for feet? 
Something like unto cast irbn is de
sirable fpr the summer's activities. 

.(4.) Take VFirebuilding 108*' be
fpre. ypu gpj The g a s ' stpves _ taken 
"se "much for granted may become dlear 
to your heart the first time .you en-: 
deavor to become "woodsy". (NOTE; 
A Girl "Scout does not use kerosene.) 

(5.) If you have heard strains of 
?'Poor William Died"' or "Cocaine 
Bill,^arid Morphine Sue" ringing light
ly over the campus, you may wetl un
derstand the advantages pf having, a 
sweet, lilting VPice. . 

fituderita should censnlt, any SelecjKv© 
Service board. 

^fc^ppjieniore jpoundl entertained 
with a coffee ift Galloway lourige, 
Oetober 23 a t 7:00. Giiest Spealceif 
fpr the evening wds Dr. Heriry Kamp. 

Coffee was served to a group of 
about fifty, pr* Itamp then addressed 
the group with a short talk on the 
letters of a Roman on ^'Friends arid 
Frieridship.*' . " Z 

itarilyri Dure, Chairman of the 
Sophomore Council was in charge .of 
arrangemente. ASsistmg lier were 
memhers of the Cburicil. 

I t IS dak If reat 

rogra 
Presenting their tiv^t conJ. 1 

fore. Jhe.-studeht bbdFthe H I 
Concert Band rendered an ''C 
vriried musical '̂bntertainmen 
Chapel, Tuesday, ' ' . ^ 

The^program b^-an with the 4 
Spangled „. Banner." >he band 
played ''Prir-pie^PageWv-a-ma J 
ICing';; "-Allerseelejix^Air.So^iv " 
by ^Rfchard'^Sto'uss; selections J 
'*^'l/S^.^?^siaw.Sketches5» by d 
tovlyanov; "Aqpeve'V-a Sn3 
March byJose-Prancj i 'SomeSl 
ted Evening" from S o u t M 
Jlogers. and-Hammerstienr-fe-a¥riL 
Wayne Waller,. senior from El SJ 
dp; "Them "Basses",, a jnai=ch bvl 
finej_aili:i!E^ 
-••Students featured in'the mfl 
roll number^wer,e Helen Speaker! 
George Gilliam, S&mmye Johnstonal 
Bill Hedges, and Lindley WiiiJ 
and Billy Pox.' ,. ,.;.• •;.**""''l 

The- "program" conclijded with' 
sfri^lig of the'AJma'"Mater.'' 

- — ' — • - y ' ^ > ;• '•'•' ' ' ' 4 _ 

Blue Key flonte Qui 
6iyes^%itJeflnTrj 

The annual '• BlueLJ^ey, pifinji 
"Petit' Jean was held" last Satutdi 
October 20. The .outing was for i! 
freshjfnan boys aî d their dates. ' 

The- group left the" campus abi 
1:30 Saturday. Pirst stop..after, 

TiviMg-^lffr^the mouiitam A^B at tk 
farm of -Winthrop 'Rockefeller. F1 
lowing that the stjudens were givl 
ah hour free time. Supper was seiv| 
later at Mather Lodge, 
. "^T.... Harry I, Lane, Dr. Waltl 
Moffatt,', and Mrr Paul Faris chapj 
Pned the 'group pf about eighty, 

Miss Charles Speaks] 
To MSM Tomorrow 

• (6.) Last pf all, yo t fyegpt i t riialie, 
if^ift'Tour S(ipfe'̂  t'ihtnus 'OT jilu35f^bE 
years, yoti have acquired ii niclaiam^, 
Much could be said for j he se a t they 
r^nge from the sublime ("Brigs*') "IP 
the ridiculpus ("Little^yil")^ 

This littie parcel pf inio has heen 
geared tp make the previous summer's 
activities 3ook\ra'yhier harrpwing' atid 
a niite frustratirigf butifi^^ainfeirries^^^^ 
it must he said Mat the pppprtririity 
pf worHngawith children provides one 
with m.rifty hours of pleasure, and 
there "are few^dsf too iirimeroris to 
mention. ' 

'S 
f R U G STORE 

- - • — • • - * I , • -

^ " ' J ^ , • • • * 

•M^cille C^osoietics 

Ph©ii® M % W e 0e!8v©p 
f--

W B $ Ipmnt itmot J. 

^ Fmindatictti Gar-
metitg * Gossard 

mi^maimmtlm 6mk 
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V 

JlflHlUIII 

iiiimMKilnrTn' 

1 Iv '11' 1 i i i in* 

• 1 - ' 

Weltome^Fine lood^ 

't ^a^ 

Curb Service 

•ftiS •sfS-wat̂ ŝxisiS.̂ . 

-».it,ji,- ^^kf"%tigtai dfimiw ©jp̂ esser 

iidiisse# :S" 

\MB • 16 • $12*95 
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Fof 'fli^t %0eial Portrait 

For That Special Person'. 

' call 

•*5 

School Concert Buiii 

Miss Myrlle"C]iarre'"s*,'\vho isamy 
her o f t h e Arkansas chapter-of 
American As'sociation for the Uni 
Nations, -will speak at tho"MSJMtoCi| 
ing tomorrow night. -

She will talk on her visit to 
United .Nations, and. will discuss t̂  
various agencies and divisiong of-
She will also relate somo.persortald 
periences pf .her wprkwith theUr 
• Revr^^D#^5|iew°hiiiifstS^ 

iChffirchi' %iir pi?saeh- on ^Wittii 
the Spirit" at the mpming' service I 
mprrpw. ^̂  

E 
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T O L P M B - X I / I V 
QMciat-'Wietdiy Paljiicatlsn of Hendrix Clollege 

j ievir Interest S|<^wii 
)̂ AV Concei!triyiibe!^^^ 
InitiiiteAimuflUPnve 
' Trying to revive* the organization 
for the coming fall the Conway Com
munity-Concert Association is spon
soring an all-out' /irive for member-

' ship beginning Monday of next week, 
according to Blrs; R. W- Mosley,,co-
chairman of the; drive 
' The drive, Mrs.' Mosley said, will 
involve workers ixbta. tqvfh as well as 

• Arkansas, State Teachers and Hendrix 
-•Colleges. She said that worker's fbr 
the town may be ,cpntacted at the. 
'Ifirst.State^Bank., Dr.. Ashley Cpff
man will be in chargV ofthe di'iVe' on 
the Bendrix campus and ^^'^- Noiari 

" -irhy is heading the' drive^ at' :Arka'n-
-Baa State Teachers. 

Woi'kei's for'the campaign will meet 
• for a "kick-off" dinner Monday night 
'liFlTO!Or'at-"thV-Hotel~.^Bachelor.Jthis„ 
•dlnner^will begin a week of extensive 
contacting arid soliciting of member
ship that will climax 'on -Saturday 
night. Mrs. Mosley said ; that after 
such strong effort "was made by the 

^association, to build up better, inter
est, many people iri! to'wn-'are''voluri™ 
teering to help during-the week. 

Hpld <lates-for two concerts so far 
have been made, according to Mrs. 
Mosley. Programs scheduled to date 
are "Grass Roots Opera" and "Ballet 
and Ballads.". The "Ballet and Bal-

- lads" program virill consist of a, group 
of three people who do interpretative 
dances of differbht-^ballets and bal';-

""4ads. ' ' ' . '• . • 
Admission to the concerts can be 

by. membership in the association on-
1̂^ TVTrs;; Mosley'said. Student mem
bership for the programs** all during" 
the year is $3, and the regular adult 
membership ticket is ?6 for the year. 
Membership tickets in the Conway as
sociation are good at any community 
concert in the stafo during the .sea
son, with the exception of Little Rock. 

Mrs.-J Îo l̂ey said that because of a 
poor season last year that "Coriway 
almost lost the concerts' this, year. She. 

Tfiia^hsrirvminTSa^ 
' |e%Iê Tvho"̂  erijeyê  - the- eoncerta to 
let the association drop, arid, a s a cori-
sequence, "we.have really redoubled 
our efforts." " " 

. Presiderit of the; associatiori. this 
year is Br. j : . Russell Cross. Co-chair
men ofthe membership &ive are Mrs, 
Robert W. Mosley, Mrs* William 3f 
ThomararidiHrsrE; E . DieksoHr-^ -

6 Corps Team 
Visit t o Campus 

The IJ. g. Marine C p g a O l f i c e r 
"Kocurenierit Team will i e on campus 
Wednesday, Nbvemher 14| to discuss 
JIarine Officer Training Programs 
Ifith interested atudents. 

^ e Marihe Gprps Officer Procure-
aetit Teariis will he located in the 

-Student Lpunge. 
Officer trairiirig f or imdergraduates 

13 conducted during two *sibt weeks 
siiHiiner periods. Meri in this ptograra 
^e granted military deferments and 
have ho military requiremerita dur--
ifig the academryear* • 

Seniors are eligible fbt the ô ieer̂  
candidate course after graduatiort. 

Îfen tommissiofted imder cithef pf 
wege programs may go directly "into 
îeht tfainirig or training in other 

specialised fields. 

Pfmlstorliaiices 
i lise I t Forecast 

Egypt ixnd Israeli aro going strong. 
french and British troops'are enteri 
mg tho "trigger" nr6a arid foreign 
^fahs are at their worst, \ 

Roosevelt reniained in office\for a 
I !!?^\^"^''e« lleraeinber the slogan, 
I- t ' y change horses iri the middle 

^ -the stream." This will affect Bte 
^Ticsday; he's a military marij the 
^oi-ld IS in a- military oitriation. 
. Predjctiong- a£o in order, with this 
t̂esfc turn of mhntU: "BimPhovbt 
'.̂ r riiake a tremejidprio cv/eep, loolc 

.«r avbigger victory than in ^52. In-
"J®;ia oi losing? •gouth^HrS'Jateir-lisrt'*?:^^*^ 

^ probably Gain m a . . • Ainljaraa. 
"ccona prGdietloiit Bo yoti hdlbiiQ 

0 a reserve unit? h o yois helieve the 
^ ^ t should ho dic-continttc^? Vet-
2 6'̂ * Prit yo'as fatlgudo, if thb 

att is^^Iseontmued ym*ll ha riditig 
ĵ ^a»^6ls and datkg Arato. 
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t a c t e such as tli,e time the Profile is placed in circulation. ' . 
âoB t̂tTl̂ "̂̂ '}^^^^^^^^ t-̂  change 2^'per-

fcf v J j f e j L ' - ? ^ ' ^ ^ * ' ' ' ' the^campus. Since the Profile's'budget 
I h r o S S l i ' * ' ' ™°S.s^^le t-^at the papers are distributed 
^ T f i ^ n i ^ f̂̂ ^^ .Post'.office without aid. Therefore the editors 
wpVk™!f'' *f anyone on the campus the chance of having ê ich 
r . t n f P î;,P^aced.m their post, office'box at, a Tate of 50^ per 
person for the y.ear. ^ 

Ifany^nejfeels-thatthisn^uM-W-^^^^ 
editor or the business manager of th'e Profil^....i '. : 

The Editors 

Studleiif s GaineRedih 
iGets New Furniture 
-. .Nevv.:furniture f6r„the_game.-room^ 
which, has been bought by the 'Stu
dent Senate ,was. delivered' arid in
stalled this past week and is' now in 
use. • " 

TheTrew^urmtmnrpui'chas'e'd'"byrthe' 
Senate consists pf eight love seats, .6 
single easy chairs, arid three coffee 
tables. The chairs ahd'love, seats are 
of ther chrome line and are made of 
foam rubber covered -with lasting ma-
jbmls.-^ffiese^urchases'-'by^ 
ate amounted to abput-'$^.,950, which 
has been raised by the organization 
along with contributioQp from some 
of the alumni. 

Future plans for the game room by 
the senate includo buying curtains 
for the Avindows. Also they plan to 
maintain .the supply of games" and 
ping-pong equipment, as welLia.^ pro
vide .an adequate supply'of wooden 
coat-hangers for the wiriter season. 

Ernest Nipper Heads 
iniiJiiii Villi riuivaiiiBy 

Alpha Chi- . Honorary , Fraternity 
recently had 'an election of officers. 
They are Ernest'Nipper from Gam
den,. Presiderit; Robert Rorex from 
-El Doradp, Vice President; Judy 
Briant from Ashdown, Assistant Sec-
retary; jSoriier Lyfpfd frpm Conway, 
l?r^wef|3pfin^^-Plte 
RegioM Cipuhcil liepfeseMltative. 

Alpha Ghi advisors are Dr. Ray
burn S. Moore, p r . Joe G. Robbins, 
arid Dr. Ricliard E. Yates. 

MSM State Meeting 
c M f f W At HSIC 
The aiinual'state coufererice of the 

Methodist Studerit Moveriierit Will he 
Jield a t Heriderson State ITeachers 
College from November 80 to Decera-
beir 2. -
_iJameSsQn Ipries, whe is past na
tiorial Methodist Youth Fellowship 
president, and past editor of Power 
•and Goricemf will he the speaker'for 
the conf erence. The theme for th^ 
meetirig will he "dChrough Days of 
Preparatiori," which is. takeri from 
the hymn "Lead bri, 0 Kirig Iterffal.*' 

go shpuld have their fegistratipn ifl 
tP Pat Couch, Melvin Ridgeway, Billy 
FP5C or Mary Tyht hy Saturday, Nov
emher 11, 

Mrs. Betiry Eamp will lead a dir
ected devotiprial at the regular MSM 
meeting tomorr<}>i5 night. 

"I'm Voting for GaTribling" fe the 
sermon title for Sunday ' moming. 
Rev. Cooper said that the title is a 
little misleading but it should prove 
to he enlightening tP those who plari 
to vote his year, or whs ai^ Jntorcsed 
in state,politics and religion 

Little Roa^Slymphony 
ins First Season 

TV Presehtalitkr 
• ^ Four Hendrix •'musicians are parV 
ticipating' in the recently organized 
Little Rock PhilharmonicjOrchestra. 
Tbey' '''afe^Mes'dariies" "James" Brooks,' 
Victor Hill, and Franklin Miller, and' 
George Mulacek. - -

The group now consists of aboiit 
sixty pieces: high school students, 
business men, housewives, and^a.fkw, 
pi^essionais;—The-HeKdrisTTilayeit'r 
are valuable to the prchestra because 
of their' quality and "the instrumen
tation represented.ivrrs. Brooks' plays 
flute; Mrs.' Miller, cello; .Mrs. Hill, 
violin and viola;- and Mr. Mulacek, 
oboe. ' ,- , -

The orchestra was begun last year 
on an experimental basis by Mr. Gus 
Rudolph from ' Sheridan, Wyoming. 
The response during -the year was 
sufficient to n convince Mr. Budol'ph 
that Little Rock-.could support, a 
symphony. 

•The symphpny^has begun "this year 
on- a Relatively firm basis. The Little 
Rock Chamber of. Commerce is its 
chief sponsor. However, there are 
many private patrons -who contribute 
their money and time to these ef
forts.. The group now.has a corpora
tion type of organizatfon. 

It is hoped that the' orchestra can 
become a permanent prganizatiori for 
the Little Rock area. The orchestra 
is-a defiriit6.-e]0mpliment'to"thB'cril-
tural life, of the state. 

This is actually the first seasori 
for the orchestra. The group already 
has made two televisiori perform-
arices, and last Tuesday evening they 
gi|Ve the first full eoricert. This cori
cert was Just one in the cuifrent 
series. The ne?:t concert is scheduled 
fw^the middle H'Jari^aryr'*^" 

The orchestra will accompany the 
Arkansas Chorale Society InTthe an* 
nual presentation of Handel's "Mes
siah," December €1 The two grpups 
will again cpmbirie iri the Spring for 
the production of the opera "Aida" 
hy Verdi. 

) 

McCorvey Is Prexy 
Of Home Economists 

iGss Annie Maude. McCorvey, as-
Atiyofie from ffendrix whoplans toispcfate professor of home making at 

Heridrix, has heen elected president 
pf the Arkansas Some'Economists 
AssociatiPri. 

Among 'her * resppnsibilitSes as 
presiderit of the prgapizatioft will be 
headillg _th.e plans for the associa* 
tiori*^ anriual meeting next fall. She 
has been a member of the Hendrix 
faculty since 1944. 

Other officers of thejAHBA are 
Miss Mildred Newton "ot" Camden, 
vice president;. Miss Jeania Burris of 
.Rus.qellville, secretary, arid Miss Sue 
Marshall of Little Rock, treasurer. 

_i$i. 

."Living Through a Revolution" will b^ the thi3me bf ^Religion ̂  
and Life Week to be observed on the Hehdrix campus Noveniber 
11-15, Dr.,Blake Smith, pastor of the Fir.st.Baptist. Church. In, J, 
Austin, Te^as,.will be guest speaker" ifor .the night ser vices .-Mon
day through Thursiday at 6:30, and <ibapel on Tue^a^- morning 

IH-atHfcO^Q9.' t . ' -—r—'~. ^- ry——^-. ,_- .^ .» . " .. - .̂ ,T--. 
Week's Activities-

. The week's .•activities',~'sponsored" by.,, ' 
'the Religious Activities Committee, 
are open for participation,by the en- ." 
tire * Hendrisi' student^ body, faculty/ 
¥rid"^riendsj; -'with"" tlie'~'KKceptiohrpf'^' 
coffee p̂n_ Tuesday • morning fpllo-vYj: ; 
Ing' the'chapel service. Faculty mem-
,bera.,.and .,.the_.students^iX)n_ihe-~Reli- -' 
gious Activities Committee are-in-. 

' *-\ 

' -. Jacqueline' 'Perry 

Miss Perry Presents 
First Faculty Recital 
. -Jacqueline - Perry ̂ pianist, will be 
'pfeserited m^a faculty_recital_Monr 
day, November 5, at SilB'p.^m. in the 
auditorium. 

Miss Perry, will play: "Rondo, K.V. 
511" by Mo.zart'i' "English, Suite II, 
A . iriinor." by Bach;' "Impromptu, 
O^us Sl,!' "Nocturne,. Opus'27, No. 
2," and ^ "Scherzo, Opus 20" by 
Chopin; . and tl^e ."Variations and 
Fugue on a Theme by'Handel," by 
Brahms." , . • 

Mis's Perry is a graduate "of "the 
Juillard School of Music, where she 
studied with Ernst Hutchinson and 
Catheririe .Bacon. She als.o; holds_ .a, 
degree frdm Korthwestern Univer
sity, where she was a pupil of Paul 
ine'Manchester Lindsey. Before com
ing to Hendrix in September 1954, 
Miss Perry taught in a private girls' 
school in NQW York.. 

Professor of Reli0ion 
Goes To New Orleans 

Dr. Jame^ S. Cptpn, professor of 
religion, taught in the Hew Orleans 
District Trairiing School pf the Meth
odist Church in New Orleatis for the 
week bf Cetdher .17-24. - ' 

Dr. tt|itpri lield a class during the 
period fpr the adult workers iri the 
i i a t r M bP. "Seachirig. J !ou tk ' t Dr. 
tJptori's years pf experierice Pri the 
Bendrix faculty as well as-fliis life
time pf service tb the yeuth in Ar-
.Itansas provided him qualification for 
teaching a course on this subject. 

Besides Dr. UptOri, six other pepple 
premirient in Methedism •held classes 
a t the trainirig schppl at the Lake 
View Methodist Church, iri JN'ew Or
leans, Ambng these speakers m s Df . 
Arthur ViTeit of the Prbiriotiori Of
fice of the Methodist Church Iri Chi
cago who taught a course on "Church 
Publicity,^' and Mrs. W. T. Bated 
from Little Rock v/ho taught ;i|; 
course on "Children's Work.** 

Pre-Tfies- JHear Report 
Of Work io Estes Park 

Ann- Eubanks and Eileen Farris 
gave a report of their summer's work 
at Estes Park in Bolbrqdo at the Pre-
The meeting last Tuesday night. 

The prograin was designed to help 
the members find a summer job, and 
they were told of the duties aijd Op
portunities for services at a park. 

The.next meeting Will he in the 
chapel next Tuesday night a t 6:S0. 

r ^ • -

Money Raising Dunce 
Sppnspred By Senote, 

Tonight a t 7:'3q;p! m. the Student 
Seriate is sponsoring ari informal 
^lTWIRP>''paiTy>at-TEriilenXoirn^^^^ 

Entertainment will'consist of danc-. 
ing,"cards,.an'd'games'.'' '.Tphe festivi-' 
ties -will begin a t 7:30 and'terminate 
at,. 10:30. ',, '—•̂  

Th^re_ will be an admission charge 
pf, fifty cepts stag or drag. Tickets 
aire being sold by corridor captains 
and "Senate members.'- Tickets will 
also < be on sale a t the door:- The 
prpceeds^fr-om-theHparty--w-iii-be-:Used 
to Jhelp p'ay-for.^ thje pew furniture in 
the game' room. 

In this way the- Seriate is asking 
the studerit body to help them pay 
for the $950 worth of furniture in 
the game room. 

^cond Organ Talk 
eseoted by Miller 

Second in^a series of lectures'cov-
erii}g_the histQi'y,^ design t̂ and ,cp'n-
stfnction of the. "pipe organ was.'giv
en by Franklin Miller, associate pro
fessor music, Monday night. ,t^ . , 

Mr. Miller has been .explaining not 
only the organ as it first existed, par
ticularly as.it existed in the time of 
J.* S. Bach, but also recent' trends in 
o:ygari building. In . addition to pass
ing on much informatipn gained by 
.pd^spnal experierice with prgans of 
various periods and stylesj "M% JW[n-̂  
ler demonstraley the actual tone .of 
prgaiis, hoth aricient and modern, Tiy 
use of several fine recordirigs=^from 
many countries. * 

* Mr. Miller's wifOj, 6udrun,> shewed 
with the xeccrder flute ' hpw •the 
I'chiffj" as found in unnicked ergan 
pipes produces clarity pf luies and an 
uarti(^ate-sound npt^found jn. most].; 
presejit-day organs. 
,vAny student who is interested is 
invited to the third lecture of this 
series, which will be in .the music 
theory buildhig at S p. m; November 

k 

' f i fg Sister' Members 
Entertain FrPskOirls 

*'' . • 
The Sophomore Council held a diri-

ner meeting for half the Freshmq,ri 
/girls in the private dining ..room 
Thursday, November'1, at 5:S0. 

Entertainment for the evening was 
provided by Barbara McDaniel who 
gave a reading from The Cainc 
Mutiny. . 

Members of the Sophomore Council 
invited half of theif "little «iste^"^ 
to the dinner ineeting. The pther half 
pf Freshman girls will be invited tP 
a similar meeting riext spring. 

Marilyn Duro, chairman of the 
Sophomore Council, was in charge oi 
arrangements. Members of the Coun
cil assisted. 

Stevenson and Kefauter Wjn Straw yofebyShort Marginof 117-169 
'" Democrat*.^till hold t h e edge m 
Arkansas according to the ^traw vote 
conducted on thi^ campus last Tues
day, as the Demos took the C.O.P;, 
217-169." T- Coleman Andrews of the 
Constitutiori party received a grand 
tally of two votes. 

Mr. Jim '^Brandon, director of the 
national, *'Youth'of America -for Ke
fauver," movement in 1952, and grad
uate of the TJriiversity of Arkansas, 
spoke for the Democrats. Mr. Lanzo 
S , chaif mati of the Faulkner Coun-

' '.v?ina, and delegate to the _ 
1S50 Sop-ahlto Haticinal Gonverition, 
addrCDSc-d tho studoata for t m !3*o.r. 
. Mr. Ross, first speaker during the 

mock rally, pointed ^^ ^^^^-f f f J^^ 
of thQ 'DGmodt-atic |>aj£y and-tp tne 

Ho addrcDaed tho otudents, 

'"Not as a Republican, but as an 
Am,erican." He referred to Ike as the 
gijeatest" President since Abraham 
Lincoln, and called Truman the, "lit
tle man, from Independence." Mr, 
Ros3"^stote(|".that the Democrats Were 
a *Wfar party,"^ and pointed to the 
numerous conflicts tliiat have taken 
place, while the party was iri power. 
Summing up tho opposition lie said, 
"Broken promises have heen the rec
ord of the. Deiuperatic party." 

Mr, Brandon, Democratic'speaker, 
received a standing pvatipn from the 
majority of the atudents ag'*he came-

merely a case or grand larceny.*' He 
commented On the amPUnt of favorit
ism that Eisenhower has sho-wn to big 
business and to^Jthe neglect he has giv^ 
eh the farmers. "Ikd made things 
pretty easy for .General Motors and 
General Iillcctric, but kinda tough on 
people like you and me,*' ' 
. Each speaker hurled comments at 

his opponent, but both struck the 
same theme arid agreed, "No matter 
who you vote for Tuegday^ vote." 

Mr., JOG Stroud, president of j. the 
Hendris Gpverrinient Club, introduc-

•-' :f ox-tli~tP-s|Jcak -le?4is~partyT-IIc--ppen=- 43dl-tl;su4;pea!iefa-for.-iiie ..Eumiiflg. 

eana. 
..Adlai E^ SleviSnsori 

Gfl witli CGVOsal replies io GDKIO stat^s^ 
r.iciil3 made hy Mr. Koas. Mb chal« 
len^Gd, "Mr'. .Ross spoke pf the lur 
eoatg* and deep freeze scandal and 
said no ouch "thing was "going on in 
Waphirigil;<in tbday. I t isn't. Today it's 

/ . r I, 

.Strosd also ca^o 6:0 tea planko oi 
tho ConotitutloSi Pafty platfptm, an 
rib speaker for that ^ar ty was. avail
able. Tho mock rally, v/hich 'was an 
excellent aueeeo^, 'was aponoored by 
tSiQ Goverkitoenfexclub* " 

"̂  

vited to speiflc with Dr, Smith at this 
t i m e . . '.-, ' - • • • '-. • " . ; ; " '•.^.;." 

' " The/ entirer-student'hody^and.facul*' 
ty are invited to a coffee in Hulen 
Lourige on Monday, night, November' 
12, spbnsored hy the Dames'^ Club in 
h6no» of Dr.-Smith and tba'f^eceptfon 
on the last night, November 16, in 
the eritra"nce hall of the Chapel and 
Auditorium- following the : evening" 
service. The reception is sponsored 1% 
the Rdigious ^Activities Committee to 
say'farewell- to Dr. Smithi 

Dr. Smith's topics for the week are 
a's follows; 

Monday Night -^' A Revolutionary 
Commitment.' "Present your-
bodies a living sacrifice." 

Tuesday Morning —- -A Christian 
In Revolt Against His Cul
ture. "Be not conformed to 
this world." 

Tuesday Night — Revolution at the 
Depth. "Be ye transformed 

..'̂ ^, the renewing * of yOur 
• ' - ' • • m i n d ' s ^ " ' " . . ' . . - _ . . . . > . , ' . " 

Wednesday Night —*The Ultiinate 
Proof. "That ye may prove 

^ what is the will of God." 
Thursday Night -^ Christian Stra-

' tegy in a Revolutionary Age. 
"Take the offensive — over
power evil by ,good." 

Week's; Purpose - ' 
For those new ori the campus, the 

•purposeUf--Beligion>; arid-laile' Week "" 
might be stated thpsj to seek a Chris* 
tiari commitriient and a deeped Tinder-
standing of the Christian, faith, to 
respect the-nature of the academie 
community arid hate m & a g e s arid 
discussions be intellectuaily respec
table arid foEthrightiy Ghristianj to 
fericourage, mor^ sigriificant church-," 
manship-and the^iissionarrPii treaeh" 
of the church, to emphasizie the im-
pprtance'pf being Ghristijm in Prie's 
VPeatiO% aBid to pro-vide"ppportunity ' 
fpr students tp meet eutstandirig. 
Christiari leaders in relatiptt to *rar-
ioTis vocations apd -curricular d^ei-
pliiies. 

Besides the' "weel?^ activities out
lined ahove, there will be flightly de- • 
Motions in-the respective dormitpries* 

' - --- . --Dr. Sttitk " "• " """" ^ 
Dr. Smith moved to Austin from 

Conway in February, 1943, after 
serving as pastor pf First Baptist 
Church, Conway, two years, 

A native of ̂ Jasper,, Arkansas, Dr. 
Smith was named in "Who's-Who in 
.America" while serving -as president • 
of 'the Council of Religion a t the Uni- '-
versity of Texas in lSi'44-45, He grad
uated from Ouachita Gollege in 1928, 
wiiile pastor of the Seeond Baptist 
Church in Conway and. la Mt, Yer- . ̂  
non, and received"" his Doctor of iJi-
vinity degree from Yale "University in 
1929. At that time he was pastor a t 
Rockville, Connecticut. His first ' 
full-time pastorate was a t Crpssett, 
Arkansas. , . • 

Duririg his seven years as pastor of- ' 
the First Baptist Church in -Mexicoi 
Missouri, Dr, ^mith was president ol 
Hardiri Collep there for i^o years., 

Before comirig to Gonway First 
Baptist in March, 1940, Dr. Smith 
spent four years a t Fayetteville Bap
tist. While a student at ASTG in his 
early youth'he Was on the Gonway 
High School faeulty. 
>- Dr. Smith conducts daily religious 
radjo programs in Texas and has had 
a number of magazine articles pub
lished. 

C^jinmittee 
Members .of the.'. Religious Activi

ties Committee, ho.'ided hy Dr. •Jamoa 
S. Upton; sponsor, and Tom Erewei', . 
cliairmqn, includes Mary Dojiccn, 
ImiicfL„.li}lmsMV ,SJitn._,Suci..jOci'ioA3s.. ̂  
Louecn Polora, Easbritii V7dl^5:2,1?i'ci 
Dictrieu, ^^oraniy DOIIG'OT, Eill'3)o;inlO» 
mn, Morris IsasmMaiiatij, IC'tiEiiGi'' llo-» , 
gan, Aton .Lovelace, Homor Lyfor«2j, ' 
Bol) 33Kmifcy,*Bffl Nuttei?, B a b WMt^-

- } 
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Night y o r e Exams 
.>-'0y"Kqy Taylor • , ,„, ;. 

'Twas the', night petojib. exapi^ 
Apd aIl"ihVOwgh< th^ dormB' . , • .-_ 
Not "a Soul-was'sleeping , .^ 
Jnf.any-way,"^hape,-or form.;- . -

;Everybody had td cram 
To pass thpse'e3sams..' .- . 
In En#ish, mathj'and the xest. 
Boy,' they, were -a .pest.' , ' .-., 

- n ' Zr"' ' ' . 
'gtudciitsfjwere.;rqui^^ 
As:they.sai_pnJtheh\.bed3^V„. J 
And nightmares of I 'ri S;. 
DaP,ced in, "their heads. ',- ," 

Over in GaUoway Hall 
There across such a clatter; - . 
Mrs, Williams came to see 
Just what was the matter.- • ' 

' ' i 

• > " _ ' _ ' • _ _ ' . N " ' " . ^ ; 

she flew to the scene - , 
As quick as a" wink •' 
Where Jbsey 'ari'd Jones 
Were-studying speech, I thinX. 

c t ' ! ' 
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SeH4sd& Bea t 
r By ido Stroud 
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Facility . . 
:Mr. Paul Faris-

And then whatto-Jher •> ,. • • ' / / J 
Wonderirig eyes would appear 
But.a do'zen more girls > , '. .Z^ 
Studyihg science and .SJh'akespcare; _ '' 

BOO! 
. . » *>* 

Music 

She'shouted and called'them by name. 
"Now' Josey, 'Jones, Maclcey, and 
.' Spore, ',. ' " .. *-
Quite now, let's have no niprfe. / 

T?o' hedr""It's --twelver-o'clockr-sha-me:;' 

lie sut i ifflBileirf®te^iK©^^§®§' 
for MQI Uslni t h m m t® Vde^ • 

There has heen a lot of talk recently about 
getting out to vote. Many annauncements have 
been made^via raido and TY that we who are 
eligible to vote should a^^, ^^"^^ ^^ f^I? | i ! ,^^^ 
gan has been used: "JCeep the Liberty Bell Ring-

'""^But what do ypu l\ear on this campus from« 
maiden voters? Remarks to the effect that Ike 
S going to win anyhow, and-what difference to 
the chosen' electors can my,Republican vote in. 
^^Dembcratic state inake?' '^r thatilSteyenson js 
bound to overthrow the present administration, 
and what difference will it make if one person 
votes the majority, party ?'̂  Most end up by say
ing they'd rather stay home and sleep; 

Apparently a numlier of first voters think it 
is too much trouble to vote - ^ 1 ) because they ] 
never did so and they suppose the PJ^^eedure to 
be difficult and complex; 2) because they -feel 
unprepared to make a wise choice. __ -

. „ ActuaUy. .the . y ^ m P^^ocesys s j i ^ L ^ ' 
'person casting liis maiden vote isasked to.sigft; 
a statement before the election jiua|.e <at his 
voting place) to the effect that he; is iMeed. 
twenty-one. years of age and otherwise eligible 
to vote. Th^ voter is then handed his ballot 
which he marks and returns tcL the ballot box. 
(Students living east of the railroad vote ̂  a t 
Dawson's Tire Store; those living west of the 
tracks voteat the junior high school catetena.) 

As for the wisdom in your choice, everyone 
is in more-or-less the same quandary. The best 
that any of us can do in these perplexing^tunes, 
is to try^to accumtilate all the relayent facts 
possible and |hen siF^down and! choose as care
fully as if the, outcome of the election depettdea . ^,^ XUXX»».«.B V.....^„« 
entirely ojn us. Most important, act on tha t de- ] fu&ed from the original, 
cision —VOTE! 1 «̂  

The right to vote has been handed: to^ this 
generation on a silver platter. We haiŝ e Hot had 
to figM nor even campaign for the fraHOise. 
God grant that we have the sense of .tesponsi-
bility to exercise it. Else in these perilous tunes, 
who knows if it will long remain our bir thnght 

By StoH Fuller ; : 
eeltV-wKtniii-tpharmaePlpgjMias--bceri.. cpnsidnrp.d' a 

is probably unknown.,to the average | science only since the .last part of 

" Constitutional amendments took ,up most of -
iaho' concern and, time' of the Senate this week 
The Senate itself haa proposed two, amendment's' 
Apparently, though hot certairily, the measures ' 
will be voted on in a referendum Tuesday, No 
veihber 6, ]t?y the entire'student body.;.: 
' ... .„3ie two .arnendments initiated .by- the -Seriate'-
a r ^ : _ •; • _ i' •;--" ' . ; . , ' ' „ -

" . ( i ) . "Article Vli sectiorfr, paragraphs'2 
. anji-3-are'hereby^ended ta read: , 

;^?r.1'.. ^T^^a^i%pU^2^ft:heHeacuW"^^ 
^of the"Student- Senate . - - - - — — — - .̂ J 

'."Paragraph 3.^ A-^third.member"of-i;hg'"" 
...,_. „... r: .::facUlty:'to;:berselecteO>3Be Student • ' 

• '^"Senate;" "". . .". ' _ """.̂  V" 
•(2)-. "Article II," section V," paragi-aph F 

• " \ i s hisreby amended'to read: Religious Activi!" 
ties Committee.'This committee-shall consist 
of not less than eight memlDers.̂  Students.of 

;-,..each-denomination represented\bn .the.cam-
* pus shall, have at-least 'one delegate on the 

committee, but no denomination will be repre;' 
. sented on:the committee as- a matter Of right 
' except' upon ap'plicai;ioh, of stiide"nt".memberg 
,_„., of-±hat,jienomtna±iQn.!i-rt...i.;^ .^:-.~ '.. .--̂  
"• - "(By;-way of: e^tplanation,- amendment 1 deais'" 
with'a Council of Review, which determines con̂ . 
stitutional questioris. It- Is designed to> permit ' -
the" SenatQjnore freedom-in ..the selection- of the •" 
personnel of that group.^) • _ ;• . ' _ 

If the issue is to .be voted on Tuesday, k l . 
letin form notice will be" given. This also is a 
constitutional--provision.-'—- -;-- ^ - - ' - -v 

_i ' . '-J A l~.}r- ; i — . ' 

l,erson. This subject is musical ther
apy. Although using music for 
therapeutic treftttfjent is still in its 
embryonic stage, it has been around 
for,many years. For oxamplo, David 
wa^" using musical• therapy, 'pKPĵ ably 
unconsciously, as he played his harp 
and sang for Saul, when Saul was 
in one of his depressed , states of 
mind. 

Thoge people practicing musical 
therapy have^been working to-glean 

-every bit of informationj accumulate 
experience,, and explain music's ac-
tipns. AlniPst all pf thpse people are 
impressed 'with its diversified prop-; 
erties. 

No jseience is bom overnight. Any. 
form of tlierapy has its primary be. 
ginnings/ Medicirie. fpr-«4fistaneej. 
came from magici astrpnomy came 
frbm'astrplpgy; clieinistry came from 
alchemy. Although medical recipeaf 
PT prescriptions have been written 
for the last four-thousand years. 

But theri'just bef ore she - ••" '• 
Had departed' from sight, - - ' 
She yells out, <'Many good grades' 
fo nil, nTiH WnH flfyoo'd-night." . 

the nineteenth century. 
It has been said that basic area 

of research iri music therapy could 
probably, be.defined' iri these simple 
.terms: What kinds of sounds, pleas
ant and unpleasant,, affect what 
kinds of sick people under what cir
cumstances? . — ;. 

There is a lot of evidence- that 
music Utilized therapeutically has "re
sulted iri'happi^, ^ more integrated 
human beings. Some pf this evi-
.denco is provided hy • thbse' music 
therapists who ^aily see the chang
ing of<» behavior of the mentally ilK 
J o m e people may object to sing-

out of sick people as the ones 
with which to be cpncerned, but 
-modem.psyeh'plpgy and* psychiatry 
would not coricede;.. that'this is .a «ig-
nificarit'objectibii. The fitst hole in 
this objectipri is the awareness that 
alt peb^e t l i i^r t ' ' ierisbif'""iittpes^ 
sions in various ways under differ-

r@l(ofi^iBarraf 
By Donald 

-Tonight there "is^n-Jiifomai-danae-being--^ 

ent circumstances' in different times.' 
Another hole -in the. previously men
tioned objection is that we are just 
beginning to -see that there is no 
sharp line between tlie sick and the 
well. That is'to say we are all-more 
or less sick and therefore need more 
or less i^erapy. • -. - \^ 

Music therapy is a relatively new 
field, although music has been used 
for p long time without • appreciable 
control or scientific 'observation -̂ of. 
the'measurement of "effect, Na one 
knows as much as they would like 
to know ahoiit the' psychological ef
fects of music on the-normal-.or ab
normal personality. Orily through 
acceptable methods of . observatiPn, 
research and teaching \viU there he 
the pppprilunity. tp "ieasn' .inpfe^ aborit; 
the therapeutic effect of tritisic, In
cluded also must be ari p|ienmirided-
tiessy'^d''^6fe'^l,^-^kribWledl^^^ 
scientific methodology in researeh. 

mfn 

TO FRAZE A 
Since Edgar Allen Poe is my fav^ 

Mite"^]poet, i^aeeni i t-uriwissm leaver 
his works completely % unmolested. 
Being of the classical (hyuk! hyukl) 

,henfe, I iiave endeavpred tp rewrite 
"The Raven,*^ By no mearis, shpuld 

I t h e following eprnpesitiOM he-CPn-

The Wine of Life keeps oozing drop by di*op, 
the Leaves of Lif# keep falling one m one. 

Men have died froin timp to time/atid worms 
4tave eaten them — but not fof lote. __ 

- - ^ " - — • " ' - ' 

Tolerance comes with age; t n m m fault 
committed that i myself could not h a ^ tm^ 
mitted at some time Of oiheif* »-450ethe» 

*Tkoto is ao man^o goois wh0# wei?|4ie to 
subihit all his thoughts and actions to ̂  M * 
would iiot^egeri^hanginr^etttim^-i|^^^«^^^^ 

-^Montaigne 

In couiiset it Is to6d to me danget^^ but itt 
^ekecutioii, not to see them tmless they be i^ry 

»̂ r̂iif' •• - ^ •' .' . ' -—Bacon 

5nce Upon a midnight bleary, 
while 1 scfuintedy meek ancl neary, 

(sighted, that is) ' 
Over many a • cjuaint and frirlcus 

volume of forgdtteri gore— 
Whiles noded, (near t e sacTkout) 
a pounding withdrew? me from xpy 

blackp'®, " • 
as'o|.semeone ppuridirig Pri xay 
• slumhouse ^oor; • • , 
^"Tis the Revenue man,^' I stuttered, 
"pouridirig Ott my* slumhouse dpor— 
only taxes apd/riothirig more,*' 

m , digtirictly I dismeiQilhfeyr— 
: i t ;was dRiifWg''a JBeeai'BepliriChe^ 
APd each sepafate f ilter*tip 

' "wpught its ash wptL the floor., 
:Eagerly I washed tomofrow}--
vairily X had soofc to herrow 
|*rpm my npyels puregrease pi • • 

§ori?ow—sorrow for the lost 

lorig 1 stood there, smirking, 
—•sneering. .^-^s,^^„.f.„,..,....',.. . 

But the silence wa.s>tiribrokeu, 
and the hatrack 'g&.'̂ b no' tpifeen, 
and the only words here gpekeiif-
the whispered werdj 
**WSO DAT POtJHD ON MY. 

DO AH** - - . 
This 1 screamed like a berserk 

Zulu., • . \ . 
and the echo whispered back," 
»'bee-hpp'a4ultt?*' . 

*At this I screeched and slammed 
the door* 

Operi here 1 flung the jshutter, 
wheri, frem out the grimy gutter, 
In there fleW a mouldy laven^ 
who caused me to choke and stutter. 
"What meatiest thou, ph^fowl sb 
w p r m y , ••• --^ ;,:., ._• . . 
ypu ^et"hlack piece pf tasideftiiy?" 
f heti he lurched, and iirially pe5fehed» 

--"tipim-l-̂ lpSlM bust of J J a g r i ^ 
"^ust above my slumhprise debr. 

percher,. aRd' ffi6utted--riott^ 
more. • 

tell me w^at'thy tezy name is, 
.whilst I ^adiust-4he-4hades;^>.*. 
Quoth the il^ven, 
**|fowya fixed fer bladest" • . 

sponsored by the Senate. Particularly at inform-
al dances, the sponsoring' group Is criticized for 
playing an exces.sive number of fast dances.'Do 
you feel that at our dances there are too many' 
fast numbers played? _. 
Margie^weet, Sophomore from Forrest City:' '•,-

No. 1 definitely do not think.that there ai^e. 
too many fast dances played. I see no reason for 
the sponsoringgroup to be criticized for .playing. 

.an excessive number.' of fast, dances, becjiuse 
^hose who attend request the records played.. 
Merilyn Lee, Sophomore from -Prescott: 

Even though tHe trend nowadays is .toward 
"Rock**n Koll" I feel that we should have. a. slow 
record at least every three or four records. "This 
is logical -p we need the chance to rest -up so 
that We can finish the whole dance without bdng-
completely "pooped." 
Belmo Black, Sophoniore, frqm DeWitt: 

I do feel that there are top many fast numr 
•bers |)eing played* at oi^r dance§, I think that 
alternating of fast and slow dances has proved 
satisfactoiy to most people. . 
Baiâ -Shanitg^BenjOf; f i^^ 'C ônwayr-••.-:;/;:' j'̂ c::--"^ 

% s , I do. if. th^ ' would work out a corabina' 
tion such as playing one fast number after two , 
slow ones., perhapSumore people would come to>. i 
av^ance and daincê  

Swap Moifhts by.Elect ingl iai ; 
- - V . . . M . . . . * . , : ^ f • 

Then, me thought the air grew 
• denser, 

perfumed "from an uttseen ee«spr. 
"Wretch'"' 1 cried; <I cPuld hardly 

speak, fpr it clutched a Hava-
tampa in its.beakl 

"Vamepse!" I screamed, 
"No matter what the ebst, . 
beak and cigar 3S0TH get lesti" . 
^up th the Haven, . 
"Howya fixed for ash-trays?" 

Jirid the Raven, aever flittirig, 
Still Is Sittirigj S'Bhh is" sitting, 
Ori'the pallid bust of Dagmaf* . 
just above my slumhouse door# • 
thumping/ashes dn the flobr^ 
I am aea"t0ing=Jo3E.jny JDeflflriger 

'Wot the taw arid radiarife batniaid 
whbnl the- '0^eft ^call -GrtiOfe^ • 
Ws*amless here l o t evermpre*: •f-S 

"I^eep iritp'-the Railway peeririgj 

thig bony bird heguiliflg, 
/my lad-fattcy irito smilirig, *̂  

hy the Tazor*bum decorum^ 
of the CountiBftarice i t wo*e. 
" ^bugh thy chest he shorn liftd 

^ shayeflj-
"fhorii. *'% said, **Mfe.'aren't eravlh! 
yastly 4im' arid eratiky Haveri,. • 
^riderifig from thy iiightly ehbte-i* 

m i ^ which to disppse-ihi&iigl 
bore* , ' , !]^HEN ther'll he m 

'• bird ^boye^ my deer, ' „. 
a,rid iri the saclt Pll surely Sribi?e! 
jQluoth the B^eiij / [ 
"•'yoi^'ll ;ricjvee•scoreS" " - •• 

• . J k . . . . . 

« . • •* ' ^ 

'Well* so mueh t m . this yeau's cul
ture. 1 prPmise ne'V êt lo deviate to 
such 4ee|* irieMcai* riaumho-jumho 
agaitt. Eiririemheri **Miib cigars-dpri*t 
make fitte. hirdi" 

Anglq-̂ 'jfench action on the Egyptian-Israeli., 
crisis may have pifacticallyiiiSUBd the re-elec* 
tlonof 3DwigM Eisenhower to the Pjfesideific!̂  of 
the tFnited States. tThe party which was, a few 
short days ago, cryiht. for re-election on the 
basis of "Peace and JProBperity" may be able to 
chiange that pitch very, deftly to "We catft svm 
lioirses In the middle ofthe stream.**. Already tM 
Efpublicaii propatattdists are turning that w 

Tho ongihal campaigti BiogMi CKE Ihe Eep^li-
cans might ha^e been ihore^btrectly phras€|to 
read, "Uneasy t^ce and complacencyi'* The 
platiludesjand pious langiiage of the Eephliean 
standard-bearers can only serve as a thin venfee? 
to hide'the strong Irfght Mtig of the Republican 
Party, wMch staiids ready to BOUO the reignyi 
poweip after .the Bin of the election is ot̂ t* We 
can hatdly elaim ĵreal peace, and Oiir prgspefif • 
is ttot shared 1>y tome sepftents of the ecoftottiy* 

W& newer pitclt ig far wore dea% and imyi 
,|jrove far more - tellmfi' -Mtif-ipople,; inay M 
overwhelmld by ite impact: Acfe^Iy* P ^ M T T 
e0t-thiiif; thai the- Amerieat--ieople^shoula l̂:ear 
is t ha i rather than a chaisfe 'by.,popumr ehoice 
•right mm, there coiild- 'he.̂ ^ ŝwapping of .the ai?* 
least-honeBt Mm ô ol 3Sisenh,dwer for the iw^ 
spopible, ittimhling,; and not Mearly mnm 
MMmi Wm& later. :, " .. " , ../• 

• -A*ft.eriiBaiia wh& -fe^- • .sWappliif hOrges itt tm 

middle of' tle'^stream* 
-, Let*s elecI'Mlai 1. ^Stevenson Pres id^f 
'fthe.'tMted'State^l = -• :•" ' ^*^'^' 
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THE COUEGE i>ROFil^E/ HENDRIX COI^tEfiE 

_ _ Joe.H< Stroud-/ . 
All AIO Phil--Ciuthrie. and *i?ecpnd 

r l l A^l'^^O, Woyd ^orrfs;_led, a 
' . 1 of seven seasoned .veterans.as 

rbasketball Warriors,. 1956^57 edi-'£>ok;to:the:haM^^ 
^ii lSht , . iov the lack of;it) ^ S ' 
r-«.0miuranpn-^thisyeai?',s.-.squad, 
"on bB:̂ cpmiensated' f or,, -the; War^ 
riors coiild l̂ e one df^lievhottest-harid.' 
Jf-hoopster3-tp-wear:the„Qrarig?.aridr 
black in ftanya :day., -Gerij.howeyeir^' 
is the toAvering -and virtually ^ indis
pensable height of Charlie Hicks, who 
cave the Warriors a lot of good work 
on last year's better-'than-usual sq(tiad. 
The big-question, is whether new "men 
wth height,^cari'make iip .for their, 
lack oi experience with thej Warrior 
system, ando-whGther,,the veterans-ca'n--
m'ake Up in balance" and' aggressive
ness •Avh.at they lack in height.. -

.'. i];'hH7WaiTiors--"-opened--dr4lls".yester-;i 
jday, ajthough some"indi\:iduaLplayers 
Lave been working spasmodically for 
liomn înie. Coach Douthit 'did '̂-not 
[itnow-at-^publicatioaltime . ju^t JbpsL 
I many men would be on his squad a.t 
jthat drill,'but' he., expected a' large 
'numbei'. "ITi'om what I heat',"., he re-
[ marked, ^interest, seems very good." 
jHî  had earlier Stated'that hj? .hppes 
h"foVnigbtno'^e#wh-rgets~theisuits;''-
rand\jndiciilions would—seem • to ; be 
[-tliat.sucHa..scrap would get underway 
[light from the'start. .- ^ Z • ; 

The seven letterrii'en.include:' three 
i letters", GwtKrie and forward Roger 
{Bates? two letters","~"forward":"l.loyd" 
Norris, center-forward Gary Rainwa
ter, and guard Bill Nutter; and one 

[year men, guard George Dicltens and 
I Bob Picldiardt, "who is a forward. Al
so back arc Jim Joyce, Turner Hogan, 
and Page ThomaS'/ all guards from 

mst year's squtid, and Jpe Bd Hick-
[mnn, forward squadirian. 

Nunnette Team Wins 
all Tourney 

• A jarge number of freshmen'.were 
e^cpebted .to reiJort. Aniong those'-who. 
a re expe'CtedvTo^ake~part In^the 
Scramble for suits are Ernie Martin, 
a forward who .played-on Warren's' 
good-team and earned a post on the 
All-Star .Teairii 'playing, with the 
East' group." Biir'Jo~Hrisori""of iGreeh 
lloresjand BilLPmaldson,whcplayed. 
"at Catjolic High, -promise ^to add 
their^-blt- tb—tKe-Warrior- "f ortuh'e'sr 
-Center-Jphn Pearson,'.'li'transfer from" 
•liittle Rock Junior Collegej appears,' 
to.be,_the,_be3f,prjospect'to make up 
for the loss,..of height, so far as 
height'is concerned. 

Coaching.the Warriors will be vir
tually a whole-new staff. Bill^Mont-

^°™®'^^..5-^P- 'B^L.^ssiit ,with„the 
squad, Ts" the/only holdover, from last 
year's staff. Heading the'Warriors 
will be John Douthit, who js^ in^ his 

l̂ he girl's final jolleyball- game in
the 'doul5re"'.eliinihatibh" tournariient" 
was played off Monday ..afternoon at 
.iL^̂ J?.?!2f®®5.̂ ^® ^ovm Girls and Nuxi-
"net?cv'with~ Nunnettes -vdnning by 
one point, 4'5-4<t. ', . 
.'The-Towri Girls-.kept. a tenj:~poirit 
lead over the Nunnettes until the last 
few miriutes of the'game,'The ga\^e 
pnded in a;tie-_40-alkrBpth teams de?' 
cided" tp' play, a fiye minute oyer time. 
TheJSTunnettes-tpok-th'e-lead-through-
°"^ ^he last fiv^. minutes andjnatir 

Football Standings 
standings as" ''of. Thursday," Np-

•veriib'er 1. ' 
•"' ^ ""p* w ' L ' " T ' " ' ' • 

,_. 7" r "T "0 
.̂  4 3 0 i 
r_-6--4-a- 0 
.1 -5 3 1 1 

6 -3 3 0 
rr-Q '••2-'--3"""i-

-•Teams 
• Park Averfu'e' 
Bowery 1 " 
Harlem _.r-^.:„j 
China Town „_., 
Gas House __!.'_ 

•^Skid/Row -z r r j 
Esquire :';'„____- 5 1 3 - 1 . .333 
Dead End .,_,̂ „^y5™ 1 ,4^,0^200 

:qatacombrT-'_..ri5' 0.. 6^(1 -3^0 
. ., (Ties.count one win-and'qua loss 
"in"' figuriri'g"'p^ceri"tage"'s)'7.^ " ' ^ ' 

% 
,855 
.800i' 
.667 
.667 
.500. 
:428 

Iirst year "as a college mentor.'" Doii' 
thit com'e&'froiu Russellville, He grad 
uated from Hendrix in 1949. Th'e oth
er •''assî J;arifc'is Gene Wilbourne, a '&4 
"gTaduate'bf heridrix, who^comes froHi" 
We5t Side Junior iiig'h, in .̂ Little Rock 
for his first year of college coaching. 
Douthit 'becomes the -third' Hendrix 
graduate"who-is coaching in the AIC. 
.Tr6y-BkdsDe_jof_A^<SL-:Mi^ndlMorton' 
JIutto, who left Jiendrix to take, the 
post at'Henderson, are the'other two. 
• The • seasQin ^e i i s ""December i 

against Port Smith Junior College at 
-Lavaca, a ,small -town just ^ou'th of 
-Ft/'-Smith;'' The^^me;;;;;;vvay-^^ 
scheduled for the'Ftf'-Smith' Boys' 
Clubj but a boxing tournament will 
forbid the use of that floor on Decem
ber 1, • 

All in all, ihe Warriors for '56-'57 
look like a .team to watch in the ab
breviated Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conference. 

aged to win over the City Slickers'by 
one^pblriT. .---;-- -.-

Membgrs, of the two -^'inning teamis 
of the"^"urnament"are as^follows: 

Nunnettes: Merilyn Lee, Captain; 
Eunice Ramsey,' Mildred McCarver, 
Helen."Hubert. Pat. i\lcGill,. Judy Cal
laway, Martha Blackwell, and.-:Rath.. 
Reed. / , ' f Z . . ^ _ \ ...;. 
. Town Girls: MarylAnn Faris, Cap 
tain; Barbara Whit^; Rosemary Mc.-,. 
Henry, Ja. Rene Rackj'ey, Julia Ander 

Slow bead End team 
Is Unable to ̂ tdp PA 

M-enfrom Dead End floor-.ofr Mar
tin Hall, could'ri't get their offense go-

pelegaM To'State. WRA Recreqno. 
Decid© Name Should Be'^'Wreckreafionai' 

If 

By.Mar/ Anii Foris 
One of the many privileges of be

longing to WRA (Women's Recre
ational vAssoeiatioh) is getting to at
tend a state meet." The first one this 
year was at the" University • of Ar
kansas two weeks ago, arid I'd .like 
tp'enlighten ' you. as to' , "the real 
stories Jbehind the scenes. V 
JPhe twenty Hendrix ;girlrwer^^ 
tb ineet at the Scierice Ciirele where a isM^^ in jacks and "khockirig," I 

son, Ann Loudermillcr>'Dixon Cowart, 
Ann Short, and Jean Ray. . - ' ' . ' 

Officials for the game were "Betty 
Fisher and Misŝ  Doris 'Hor^ijj („• 

ing rior stop" the .passing of 'Park 
'Avenue as PA ran' up a score ot 27-0 
•over Dead End̂ ^ October ,31^^, 

T 
ures Intraihural Lead 

By Bieating Chinatown In Last Minute Play 

ft t 

I 

i 4 
•=. ft 

Onee-beaten 'jPark-Avenue" - recap,:* 
^tured Sirst"" place in the'league stand
ings . by defeating "̂  Chin,a Town, 7-0, 
Oct., 26." Slaughtor'icbred on "a" long 
pass Ĵ rom Barnes .in. the last ininute. 
of the' game to_ lead P, A. .tp ita sijcth 
victbry, pusibing the Chinks down ^ to; 
a third place, tie, with Harlem, . j ;_ 
, "Bowery' is'_'in" secbnd plaCe" irif-^e 
.race^or the -championship. The Bbw-
'.e.ry. Bb^s „haye_,pnly orie'._tie'..marked. 
ag^ainst them,_ but they fall lo'wer iri 
the, standings, because: of.th.e..gr.eater 
number'of games played by P.-A. -

Fa'usett did the passing for China 
Towri," -with most pf their ' yardage 
being mide on short passes p-ŷ er the 
middle" to Hickman. 
•̂  Park Ave'riue made its advances on 

long passes Nfrorii Barneg to Slaugh'-* 
ter , - Teague, -and—Jbnes„.-—The -alert-
P, A, .line, by good rushing, caught 
China- Town in the -baekfield .many 

et Given 
For Alumni teocli rs 

Graduates of Hendrix College'whp 
are now iri the Teaching Profession 
w.ei'e honored 'ai>< a'"bariquet held in" 
Little . Rock a t . the Woman's City 
Club, Thursday.night, ^ . ' --, 
—Amonfi- the HistinfyniFihed fT"f̂ at.F< nf 

bus would pick US up'* Tou should have 
seea the hags,;. suitcasesi hlattlceta^ 
pillows, boxes and'' ̂  What-lioti that 
were being taken for the pne-niglit 
tri|). You' wpuld Tiave thPught we 
tere refugees ef a fire a t one of 
the dorifls, . * " « 

As we were waitpigf "w'e -- saw 
Tjuge l ) u ^ i e ^ mensfi^sity 1 ^ 

ihg ii« Way 4owri the'street* What 
was it*!! Att pyergrewri plum? .The 
ffhing? Imagine Pur miseii feelittgs 
p it tlifned in |he-drive ririd we 
fealî ed that this w k the ASTO bus 
jOh which we wei»e to ride the next 

l^^'hbUrs. So we piled otije hags on 
IOT afld piled ourselves inside. N'eed 
U Mention that a t Tech ^ e S d d e d an
pther hus to the parade—this time 
]^ Wght green and gpld one* 

and one cookie; I- also ate my neigh
bor's ono sandwich and one cookie, 
and "by the time 3rds and 4ths were 
passed, I was feeling better. 

That night we recreated—^volley
ball, basketball, paddle tennis, bad' 
mihtpn, cpunt-therboards-in-the-floor, 
s^b r how - many - pepple - you. - can-
knock-down, arid junipirig on pogO 
;sticks^--all in-:pne :gyml •Sfeice I wag; 

As we moved down the xbadj peo- . , , , — ^ - -
fe.hegan to sirig^^^^^d aufBrimngtr * ^ ^ ^ ' ° * ^ " S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ certainly h o p - ^ ^ ^ y^^jeatt^ceally leamjA Iheir 
i.rt«.._1. „»» ^i ^ ' : i . i . - i . Ji>.H.^ «mnw nt . t in 'nrr 'a* ' t ln t i ' l l - ' t h e • » -i » i . ^ ^ . . - L . ! ^ ^ ^ i U > - . . ,*,-I .rrrti/%4.'U^ pough, all Bang the 'same sorig, 
pince there'were two rikeSj however, 
aild each WaŜ  played iri ^ a-^.4Jf|eferit 
m the harmony i t ) hit rather hard 
fTi tttiaically trained earo. 

Tb brce-̂ e was *tel}glit£ul* coming 
P the open WindowB. Of course, this 
peant that anything thrown "bul" the, 
|ront ones came right bach irito pUrs, 

always did like ashea ia ihe face. 
Suddenly, disaster st̂ 'uek—ifc began 

P î ain. Everyone i.mmediî tely sensed 
n '̂ all of duty and rushed out- to 
f,Jfr the hags. A rarely line waa 
ll" '^y^^^'^^ people on top to throw 
pe bags dovwi and others on the 

OTind to catch t h W on the second 
&^<^-^ *l*hcy Wero thoq. .gmcklyj^ 
|, *̂ ^ l^ the emergency doer, and 
prough thfe windows. Before I could 
nutter "antidisestahlislimentarianiom, 
jventeen bags "had wilted me and 

|hree people virere oittlng on them* 
» yas only' the pov/er of Wy vocal 
prjs^ that saved me. 

University"at laotl! Arid foodll -I 
j-evoured tnf atletted o"na oandwich 

decided to poge* Being the "knock-
Itnegd!' type,.^all jfJ...§^yjLl''Stilj have 
bruises on my. kuees that hav;g lasted 
two weeks, but believe you me, I 
learned to jump. If aayorie had seea 
us, they would have thought- we were 
crazy (no commeftts!). 

We slept on.cots iri the basement 
pf the gynP-airso ol us, in one room. 
Some of-the heds dipped "slightly" 
in the middle—the others had a leg 
or-two missiag,.but all in all, they 
were firie. One giri on ""a bottpm 
bunlc sriddenly decided to move when 
she noticed the above springi were 
loose. They fell 10 seeorids later. 
Maybe all pf you have had- an -ex-
perience like'this one, but have you 
ever tried to sleep while people were 
jumping pogo sticks and playing 
basketball oyer your head at 4:00 in 

the teaching profession present 'who 
are graduate^ from Hendrix were Dr. 
and Mrs. jE^ McCuistion. Mr̂  Mc-
Cuistion is head of the j^egro Divi
sion of the Department of Education 
of Aflcansa;S. 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis," Hendrix presi
dent, addressed the group attending 
the annual banquet which is part of 
the Arkansas' Educational Associa
tion now meeting iri Little Rock. Dr. 
Ellis spoke on Hendrix. progress', 
bringing into light the re.eent.and fu
ture new baildings as w.ell'..̂ aS progress 
in.other-areas of the schooL 

No fornial program foî  the occa
sion was' planned, .ihe dinner meetirig 
consisted chiefly of a time of "get-
together" pf Hendrix • alumni. L; M. 
Phillips,.student at Hendrix, furnish
ed musical selections, * 
, ' : Z ' - . . ' • - ' - ' . , - ; ; - r - 7 - : \ . 

For Paric Avenue, Teague, Barnes, 
Coopei','and .Slaughter each made one 
touchdown' apiece. Most of these 
touchdowns. J resulted from passfis 
from Barnes, ̂ exce'pt'tfiat" Barries "raif 
the third tpuchdown over." '* 

Por Dead-End, Davis intercepted a 
l^ass, almost' .making a touchdoWn, 
but •was caught hy Barnes short of a 
score,-Gaining~yardagG-.-was-.hard.-for. 
the Dead End -'team, athough there 
•vvere mariy pass .interceptions by each 
team.- Outstandipg iri ;their line was 
Fred Dietz who was able to crash 
much of the-PA blocking offense)'.Jay 
.Crow played ,iust„abput- every posi-

„ I'imes..--

tion for the Dead-JSnd team,^ switch, 
ing from" halfback,' to line rushing, 
to offensive blocking, and to pass de
fending. .. ' ' 
- Teague was able to get behind the 
Dead End pass, defense to snag many 
of Barnes'.^ long' passes, From the 
quarterback position, Barnes Washable 
to out-wit his rushers and gain much 
of :PA's yardage on the ground; - < 

. The game "was alniost completely 
a passing battle midfield, ranging be
tween the 30 yard lines. Qnce 'in the 
third -tttlarter-jOhina, Town: jpen.etrja,ted. 
to; the P. A. 20 or 25, but the defense 
pushed them back .to abput the 40 
whe're P: A. took over. . 

It„was the ne'xt to last'play of"the 
game; and Barnes -was on the-t3hink 
'30 yalc^~liri'e7"whe1[nie''̂ Te'wrtHp'Viri^^^ 
ning paSs to • Slaughter • in the- end 
zone. 'Slaghter was surrounded by 
three opponents,--but he jumped-high 
and caught the bail tp riiake the- all-
iiiiportant six, points* t'O" win'tlfe game" 
ĴtotL^Pnrk AvPTinp', -A' .'BarnfiSrJCeag-ue 
pass was gopd for the 'extra point,' 
making it a lucky 7,-0 for P. A. 

Men From Gas House 
Lose To Harlem 13-0 
'" Gas "House,*sufferirig"frpiri'th"e'''al>' 
senc'e'̂ Pf sta^ receiver Bill Nutter ^and',, 
Stymied "hy the" delerisive •'worTr''bf' 
Paul "Lariibertii, Henry. Fartee, and" 
Lloyd Perry, ' dropped" a close c'ontes't 
tb ''Harlem- IS-ra;' Octbbei- '29:''" "•" •'; '~™' • 
""" Gas House recei'ved'^and'played-it 
!out ..almost yar.d .for yard with Harlem 
until tailback Troj^ Bradbe'rry spotted 
Perry, in the flat and -connected for 
the second quarter touchdown.' Pprry 
walked the, tight, rope down the '4de 
lines * and scored on a block, by J i m 
T '̂oung. Al-Graves caught the-tossTfor 
the. extra point."" ' ' . 

The House "came back, -and'hustled"^ 
as'-far -as-the "one-yard line' befoire" 
time ran 'ovt in the half. • ' 
''^•''The~"Pepd'niaTf'"waT~bai%iyTirider-
way when Bradberry intercepted'.Gai:-
rett Kinley's aerial oh tke ^25, and, 
wasn't even,,tauched as he galloped 
•acrosspTh? '"'E^i^'""p'oint to'" Benja . 
Newbern wag'.no good. 

Not satisfied to let his team'"gp 
scoreless, • , Bob Knapp .crashed 
through and picked off a pitch-out-on 
-the..-la'it--play^ut-^h6—wasn't -fast 
enough to out. run Lloyd Perry and 
wds caught on the 35." ' "','"'"• • 
; This was the second straight shut

out for the bpys from -Harlem. Last 
-week -̂ they -• trounced ,Esquire,."24-)0, 
Touchdowns'--came .on a "pass from;' 

**T. -r r , ^ ^ , . , . , - , 4 , - . . -

11 Off fiVlll^O k J o tii 

Have Baptist 
Wes 
ufm 

Well, not exactly hecause as I drew 
the', ball hackj ^̂  it dropped," 'rolled 
Irar^ktvards*^^ 
Poor pedestrians^ they'V'e seen every
thing. . ' • . * • , 
' M y return- trip was a littfe morg^ 

eventful than the WRA*«. I didn't^ 
go back to dear ole Heridrix with the 
group, but being a Town Girl, was 
.allowed to stay over. The last hus 
leasltJg Fayetteville ori Suriday was 
at 12!5.5, At 12J54 I Was busy ruri-
ning .'ffiee red lights .and two stop 
signs to catch the bus that was be
ing, held for me* f made .it,, but 
barely, ' v 

There was time for thinldng arid 
reelecting over the.weekerid ori the 
way home . I was tited and bruised, 
as I Imew 79*other girls pve^ the 
state were, but it bad- really been 
greati I jiad. Iriends from seVeri col-
legesi ripWj *liad leamedi twa; new 
games and hdd renewed mariy old 
friendships* In recreation with pea-

thai; floor Was- stroriger than 
Hendrix gym. Eyeri all this wasn't 
too bad, buCadd Martha Jane Wo-
mack^s larigh to the confusion plus 
Rosemary McHenry's singing a song 
about a frog that went ."clink-clunk," 
and you .have a general idea of the 
situation/ Keed I say more? 

The next morning we learned to 
play -v/isket. .Now. this -game is like 
softball excepi that rackets are used 
to scoop, catch and throw the ball 
instead "of your hands. My team 
Quickly got together,'; made up*̂  some 
SieW "rules and WOK t!;e game. 

The afterrioOrt ..was devoted to 
bowling. I'm sure you all have heard 
Wild stories-about people getting their 
fingers stuck iii" the hall and bounc
ing down the alley with it. *rhese 
are absolutely ridiculous. „ But wait 
until you hear what did happen. 
After earefully learning how to walk 
through a swing and getting it down-
pat, I tried it %vith a halh I started 
on the correct fo^vvvfUid'stepped it 
oti perfectly. Did T^n&ke a strike? 

ir 

Hdlmarke Cards for Everyone 

•hr Your 'Fr^e 
' • » * » ' 

bnwoy loftS and ilftce Supply 

lady Hitchcock Film 
Showii As Old Movie 

/'The 89th Step" is the old movie 
which Will be sho-ym by the Old Movie 
Club next Thursday night, November 
8 . • 

This mpVle is one jif .iJie first real;. 
mystery' shews "prpducedi in 'tlolly-
wood, andVis new co^fidered sert pf 
a "classical" of mystery shews. JThe 
prbductibri.-gtars :Rpberl^ i>briat¥am̂ ^̂ ^̂  
ari eariy film pf Alfred' Hltchcocfe. * 

Admission changed by, the aid mo-
^ie club to pay for-the eost.of reritr 
ing the film is 50 cents. Tickets vdll 
be available iri the dining hall on next 
Thursday/ * 

r. 
s to 

s 
es 

ideas, philosophies of life and wheth
er or not they have a sense of humor. 

However, ' rve_ been wondering. 
Wouldn't the orgam'zsatioft be^tiuer to 
life if it Was renamed frbm Women's 
Recreational Association to Womeri's 
Wreckreational Association? 
-In-all-Sineerity, now, I extend my 

apologies to colleges .here meritioried. 
Ihe meeting .was jeally one of the 
finest ever held'arid.Jwas enjoyed by 
all. » * 

Dr.^nd Mrs* Jpe G. Rpbbirts eri 
tertained a grPUp pf his advisees" îri 
their home last Suuday* . ; " ' 

Freshman attendirig -frem three-
thirty urittl • four-thirty were G&w 
Meeks, Leland'. Gion, Joe Guenter, 
J'amcSS Miller, Jferry Robins, * Bill 
Hedges, Louis Gfillpway, and Gharies 
Cole* trpperclassmeri who'* atteaded 
f̂ pom four-thirty until five-thirty in-
eiudrd^pi^r^Lyford, Fred Bietrich, 
Loû  Harris* <3ary Williamson^ Sam 
Steel, Lucy McAlister, •.Ch'arieii Har
ger, Bob Piekhardt, arid Bill Shep
herd'* .. •; 
• The liosts served' refreshments to 
the group". 

All work and rio play makes? .Jack 
for the riefve'specialist; " '• * 

Some.people are like French bread 
»—little dough, but lots of crust 

64 and 65 Cafe 

Gumbo'-Cheeseburgers and 
It 

Gumbo Hamburgers-
tr * ' — 

'•.' ; =,«—— Phone I f 3 6 . - r — 

iS i f i 

Dr.. and Mrs." J. S. West were hosts 
to a winner roast for the Baptist 
members of the studerit body at their 
home, Thursday night.' -.' 

Sinqe"the"Baptist students are lit
tle recognized as a group- at a Metho
dist school, Dr, West said, opportuni
ty should be pr.PYJded'for them to get. 
together,' Last year the Baptist stu
dents were invited to a brealcfast by 
Mr." and Mrs. West. . 

After roasting their ;Winners at the 
top ot a figar-by ridger-the g^oup sang 
together arpund the" eam^ firs. Mf„ 
arid M^S;-James Smalley, directers of 
the Conway Baptist student center, 
tpolTther group to the center at the 
Arkarisas State Teachers campus for 
a*,period of-recreation. * •' 

Amprijg: thpse present were H e i e n 
Spealcer,. Bob Beriafield, Mary Nell 
Wilborn, .*J?umer Hegan, Bob Finchi 
and*. Joe .Bonuefield,*^ students from 
Hendrix. Others present were ijazel 
Glements, president of the Baptist 
prgaiuzatiori at Teachera jind Mrsk 
Street, wife, of the pastor of the First 
Baptist ̂ Church* . ^ • • 

i f , .• • , 

Bradbei'iy to Newbern, a- pass part, 
deflected to' John- Tutor who went • 
over behind some nice blocking, and 
on- a Bradberry interception. The • 
fourth TD was the longest play of 
the season, covering 96' yeards. Al 
Graves caught a pass, and realizing • 
he wasn't even being chased, ran in 
circles bef ore. finally'going over. 

0 Psi Discussas 

Alpha Psi Omega 'met last Monday, 
in' the private dining room of Hulen 
Hall. _ ' ' • ' -

The -supper nieeting was presided 
over by the.president, Beverly Whita
ker; The organization discussed the 
success, of itg box supper held eri Oc- * 
tpbpr 6, ' " ' 

.The prpgram for the' meetirig jwas 
,a ;discu.ss|pp. pf Jhe,.c.pre)tit jBrpad^y„^ 
seagpnj.the diacussiott was led by'Drr 
Walter Moffatt̂  itp discussed the 
plays and musicals of last year which 
are still appearing on Broadway and' 
the plays which have arrive^ this sea
son. The members of Alpha Psi Ome
ga were told of the stories of the Var
ious Broadway attractions, and the 
background of each. 

Sign at a Library: .Only low talk 
pQirmitted here* 

r. 
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Night Before Exflins 
Py K ŷ Tayj<*»̂  . , \ 

'Twas the,night beforp,,exams~-• •". _̂  
And' ail thi'<Jugh; jbhe dQrp& 
Not' a •• seul Vas , sleeping -
Iri/any way,''*sbape, br form'. -.,.•, 

Everybpdy had to Cram •. '. r 
To pass thi?.se, exams ''.'„" 
•Inrii3ntl?Bh',-math; and'-the rest,- • • -
Boy, they-) were a^pest. . , 

ft 

Students''were quite restJess ".-.-
.As~the'y,.aat_onJLheir .beds_ ^„J . r . . -
And nightmares of I 'n.S. '•. 
Danced ih their heads. ., 

•.rr: ' iy m%ttou ':-' •; 
- Constitutional-aWeitdments ,took .up̂ most 61̂  
tliia' concern.-and. time, of, the'-Senate this/week 

1 
I ' ' : '*'-' '• •OF Mot UsiBli CtoB8£© t®' 
f ' 

' i ' '. 

[ f r 

Over in Galloway Halt 
Tfiere across such a clatter; 
Mrs. Williams came td see ^ 
Just what was. the matter*, 
." •• -Z . ' . . . , , U A ' , _ . 

She flew to the scene .. ' • • ..' 
As cfuick,as a^^winlc ; , ' -,'"...... ;-
Where Josey an^ Jones 
Were studying speech,-I;, think. '• 

k ' ' , ' ' ' • • 

And then^what to her .'' .' , -. 
• Wondering eyes .would appear 
But a- dozen~mpre girls •""• ' - \ 

'.Z' I Studying--5cierice~and- Shakespear£._:_ 

'"'. ' * 
siie shputed 'and called them by name 
"Now Jpseyj . Jones,- -Mackey, * and-

Spore, . • ' ' • , ' , . . . . • ' 
Qiiite -noW>--̂ lot's-haxe».riQ„jmQj:e, L. 
To be,d. It 's twelve ,6'clock, shame." 

The Senate itself has proposed two amendments 
Apparently, .thodgh not certainly, the measure-̂  
will be'voted ,on ,in. k refere îdunT'.Tuesday^ No!' 
vember "6, by the entire "student body. * 
', îPhe two amendments initiated by the Spiinf-. 

arfe; V ^ ' • " • ' • : ' - ^ ^^' 
" —XX). "Article' yi-, '-section; 'irparagrapKs '2" 

and 3' are hereby, f̂ mended to^read :„ ^ 
•' ' r f'Para^apl&^B,. The faculty';aSisOr "of 
"" "•' - r^-of-'therStudent Senater^-^r™" ^ r 

", • "Paragraph 3; ,1 A' third.-niember"of the 
'̂ —-T-fac-ulty-to-be-selected-byHjhe StiidenF 

— •"•' -Senate;-"'' '--r- -- -̂  -, -: - • ' ' 1 . 
-, '/,'• (2)'. ""Article II, section'V, paragraph p-. 

'is hereby amended'to read:- Eeligious Activi'' 
ties Committee* This committee shall,consist 
of not less than-ei^ht members*- Students of 

;.- each "denomination represented'"X)n rtĥ -̂ n̂î ;; 
. pus'shall have,, at least one delegate oli the 
-. committee,.but no denomination-will be repre. 

sented on-the cOmmitte ;̂as. a matter,of right 
; . except upon application of student members 
i. -jof â'.L:̂ _enpmina.'6ipn**'; - - J r ' • 

- J (By; way oi .explanation"; amendm'eiit̂  l dealT 
with'a Cou.ncil,pf ]Eleview,"^hich dSetermines con
stitutional ;gtuestions, It is..designed to permit 
4he-Senate-'moreH§reedom7'-i-n--the-seleGti(m"of the' 
personnel of that group.-) . 

If the issue is to ]tie voted on Tuesday, bul-
letin' form, notice will- be given*- This also' is a 
constitutionaL provision*'- - . " 
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By Sfcolt Fuller - . 
The subject pf this w'eek's'cohimn [pharmacology''has been" considered^a 

is probably unknown to l1lirir<mrage-{-scicnce--tmfy-SiTHic-th(^^^ 

• \ 
i 
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1 -.̂  .There^has been a.M of^to rece^y^aboul^ 
jretting out to vote. Many, announcements have 

pliffible to vote should-antann8lrdo--sft-+ne sio-
, i^ri has been used: "Keep the Liberty Bell Ring-
ing" " 

*But What do you hear <>"J^^iy^^fS ^ S 
maiden voters? Remarks ^̂ ^̂ he eff^t that. ^^^ 
is going to win anyhow, A d̂ what difference to 
the chosen-eteetors can,.my,Bepubhcan vote in 
rf^Sr^tatemaJ^e?". or » ^ ^ ^ 
bound to overthrow the present administration, 
and what difference will it make.if one person 
votes the majority party?" Most end up by say
ing they*d rather stay home and sleep. ^ ^ 

Apparently a number of first voters think it 
is too much trouble to vote - - 1) ^^cause- they 
never did so and they suppose the Procedure to 
be difficult and complex;. 2) because they feel 
unprepared to m^ke a wise choice. - _ 

Actualir''th6 -voting- processr is simple. 'The 
person casting his niaiden vute is ^sked-to sign^ 
a statement before the .election judge (at his 
voting place) to the effect that he is itid^ed 
twenty-one years of age/and otherwise eligible 
to vote. The voter is then handed his ballot 
which he marks and returns to the ballot box. 
(Students living east of the railroad vote ̂ at 
DaWSon̂ F Tire^toreT~tiiose living west of the. 

• tracks vote at the junior high school cafeteria.) 
As for the wisdom in your: choice, eyeryone 

is in m6re-or4ess the same quahdai^.^ The best 
that any of us can do in these perplexm^, t«nes, 
is to try to accumulate all th6 relavent facts 
possible and then sit down and choose as care
fully as if the outcome of the eiectiOh aej)ended 
entirely on us* IRtost iffiportant, act on-thatpde^ 
cision —VOTE! r ' -

The right to vote has been handed to this 
generation en a silver platter. We hav& not ^ad 
to fight nor even campaign for the fralicise* 
God grant that we have the s6nse of responsi
bility to exercise it. Else in these perilous times, 
who knows if it will long remain our birthright 

lierson.-—This subjecit is musical ther
apy. ' Ajlthough using music for 
therapeutic' treatment is stiU in its 
embryonic stage, it .̂ has been around 
for many ye'ars. • For example, David 
was using musical therapy, probably 
unconsciously, as he played his harp 
attd-sang for Saul, -when Saul was 
in-one of his depressed staiteS' of 
mind. . , 
- -Those pepple practicing musical 
therapy liave been working to glean 
every* MtftJ; informatipn^ acM 
experience, and explain'•, music's ae-
tipns. Almpst all of .those people are 
impressed, with its diversified Pi'op-

..erties.' •• _ •• • ,-
No science is hom overnight. Any 

'form of therapy has its 'primary he-
ginnings.' Medicine*' for ^.instance, 
came from magicj astronomy came 
from astrologyj chemistry came from 
alchemy. Although- medical -recipes, 
or prescriptions hatfr heen writteri 
for the last fmir tijousapd years, 

But then just "before'she'"- '."'.."•" 
Had departed from sight,' 
She yells out, '/Many good-grades' 
To all, -and" to-all a good night.?' -

the nineteentli century,' 
. It has been said thatTbaiic area 
of research'4n music.-therapy ,-could 
probably be defined in these simple 
terms: What kinds of.soun^;'pleas-
ant "'and "'unpleasant,--affect what 
kinds of sick people -uhder what cir--
cumstances? • ' . 

There 'is>a lot of evidence' that 
music utilized therapeutically has re
sulted in happierf " more ""integrated 
human ^eings . _ Sottie pf,. this evi
dence is jjrpvidefljF^^^ music 
therapists whp daily see the chang
ing pf behavipr pf the mentally ill. 

Some pepplp may obicct tp sing
ing out of siclc pebple as the ones 
"with which to he , concerned,., but 
modern psychology and psychiatry 
would noi concede that this. is. a sig* 
nificant pbiectibtt. l?he fitst hole iri 
this obiefttijttt \% the awaTeriess that 
all: people distort sensory impea-

Braliosi's Barra 

ent circumstances in different times* 
Another hole .in the previously ^jnett-
tioned.objection is that Wo are just 
beginning to see that there is ^no 
sharp line .between thp sick. and the 
weU,._That is te say We are'all 'more' 
or less sick and the'reforo need more 
or less therapy. 

Music therapy is a relatively new 
fiel,d, although music has heen used 
for a long time without appreciable 
control or scientific/observation pf 
the measurement of effect,* Nb one 
know? as much as thqy would like 
to know about the psychological eir 
fects of music on the normal or ab
normal personality* Only through 
acceptable methods of observation, 
research and teaching Will there be 
the pppprtunity tp j e a r n mpfe abPUt 
the therapeutic effect pf music. In
cluded alsp must be ap ,ppenmindcd-
joissi and abave ^lr^»^ °^ alt people distort senspry imprea-iiessyand acQve^i« a Knpwiepge 

sions in various ways under diff er-1 scientific methodobgy in research. 
• . - - ' - - • ' ' " - - " ' • • • ' • • 

^OT^ 

i , By Donold 

- Tomght—there-;is.an informal dance beings-
sponsored .by the Senate. Particularly at inform. 
al dances, tiie~sponsoring group is criticizecl for 
playing an exces.sive number of fast dances. Bo 
you' feel that at our dances there are foo manv 
fast numbers played?. r̂ -̂ ^̂ .̂ - r.-.. • \ ' 

!argie'Sweet, Bopfnomore from Forrest City:. 
_ NOj I definitely db not think, thatJhierfi-^rv 

too many'fasrdances played.' 1 see no reason for 
the sponsoring group to be criticized -for playing • 
an excessive number , of _fast dances, because 
.those-who attend request The records played..̂  
Merilyn Lee, Sophbmore from Prescott: ' . 

Even though^i;h6 trend nowadays "is toward 
".JFtock 'n lioll" Iteel that w^ should hayjajLSlow. 
record at least every three or four, records. This 
is logical — we need the chance to rest up so 
that we can finish the whole dance without being 
completely "pooped." 
Delano Black, Sophomore, frQjn DeWitt: 

I do feel that there are t6ô . many" fast-mim-
bers being played at our dances. I think that 
alternating of fast and slow dances has proved' 
satisfactory to most people. 
Sara Shanks„ Senior from Comyay: . 

Yes, I do* if they would work out a combina- • J 
tion such as playing one fast number after two 
slow ones, perhaps more .people, would come to 
a dance and dance. 

Since Edgar AUen I*oe is my ' iav-
oritejppetiJideem i t uiiwise tp lea^e 
iiis worics epmpletely uumeleated. 
Being of. the classical' (hyukl liyukl) 
bent, 1 have endeavored to yewrite 
"The Eaven.'t By no mea^s, should 

lorig I stPPd there,, smirking, 
sneering. ,. • -."'̂  - - — -

But the silence was unbroken, 
and the hatrack 'gave 110 token, 
and the only Wprds here speken, 
the whispered word. 

the follpwing-^ebmpositipn he t j o n - j — * ^ ^ 
fused from tjie origuiaT, DOAH" 

T^iS i screamed lilce a berserk 
Zulu., 

and the echo whispered back, 
•Tbee-hep-a-lulu^" 

«£» 

The Wine of Life keeps oozing drop by drop, 
the Leaves of Life keep falling one by one. . 

^ •-' —Fitzgerald u. Men have died from* time to time, and worms 
-Rave ealeh' thein -^ but not for love. -,--

—Shakespeare 
Tolerance comes with age; X see.no. fault 

committed that I myself could not have com
mitted at some time or other. —Goethe. 

'S I 

> 1 
TKBfi fe nty man sô  gtjcd,; v/ho, were he^o 

stibmit all his thoughts and actions to the law, 
would mt deserve hanging ten times in his life. 

—^Montaigne; 

• f ; 

. in counsel it.is gopd to se6 dangers; but in 
^^eciition/notito see them unless they be very 

"giffab* : . ^ -^aconl 

Onee upon a midnight bleary, 
while i squinted, meek arild neary, 

(sighted, that is) 
Over many a etuaint and furiotm 

volume pf forgotten gere— 
While I tibdedi (near to sackout) 
a ppunding withdrew me frem my 

blackout, 
^s of someone pounding on my 

slumhouse door. 
-" 'Tis the revenue man," I stuttered, 
."potinding on my slumhouse dopr— 
only taxes andmothin'g more." 

4h,.. ..distinctly I dismember,. " 
it Was during a freak September, 
And each Separate filter-tip 

• wought its ash" Upon the floor. 
Eagerly I washed tomorrow;— 
vainly I had soot to borrow ^ 
From my novels, puregrease of __. 

sorrow-^sorrow for the lost 
' Gnore— . • " ' * 
For the raw and radiant barmaid 

.whom the.*Cî M?n ^^IJ Gnore— .̂ 
Framless here for evermore.^ 

Beep into the hallway peering, 

• ' > • 

Ridattrant 
Home (pf Fine 

i * 

Highway 6 4 - ' ^ S 

. Ho'rth of fionway « . 

At this I screeched and slammed 
the door* ••'-. _ ; " • ^ 

Open here I flung the shutter,'' 
when, from out the grimy gutter, 
In there flew a mouldy raven, 
who caused me to choke and stutter. 

."What meanest thou, Ph fowl so 
v^ormy, 
you jet-black.piece of txixidermy?" 
Then he lurched, and finally perched* 
upon a pallid bust of Bagmar, 

" just above my slumhouse dopr* 
perche'r, and moulted—ftothing 

more. 

Then this bony bird beguiling, 
_ my sad fancy into "smiling, 

hy the tazor-burn decorum, 
of the cpuntenance i t worq. i 
"Though thy chest be shorn and 

-. shaven,._. .. _ ,. . .. .. 
thou, "I said, **oute aren't cravin,' 
vastly dim and cranky llaven, ^ 
wandering from thy nightly chore— 

tell me What thy sleezy name is, 
whilst t adjust the Ikhades.^' 
Quoth the»&iven, _̂  * 
*^owya fixed fer blades^" 

tthen, me thought the air grew 
' " d e n s e r , * ' 

peiiumed from an unseen censor* 
"Wretch"^ I cried, (1 ccrild hmfdly 

V speak, for it <!lutehed a Hava-
tampa in i ts beak! 

"Vamoosel" t screamed^ 
"No matter what the eoat, . 
beak j n 5 cigar BO^H get lostl'* 
^tteth the Ilayeti, 
"Hpwya fixed fpr ash-trays?*'^ 

And the Itaven, never flitting, 
still is sitting, STILL is sitting, 
On the pallid bust of Dagmar, 
just qhove my Slumhetisg door, 
thumping ashes on the floor, 
I am searching for my Derringer 

(gtitt). * 
with which tb dispose this ugly 

bore* . » THEN.ther'll ho no 
bird above my dOor, 

and in the sack I'll surely Snorel 
Quoth the Raven, 
Vou*iI never scoreP 

Well, So much for this year's cul*-
ture. I . promise never to deyiate to 
such deep metrical mumbo-jurnhp 
again., JKemcmher, "Pine cigars don't 
make fine birds" 

Sw.pM«.«tsl,yB.tfl»gill.i; 
Not Ris|(iii| Mid-Streiiin Cknge 
* Aiiglo-I^ehcB action 6nth^ Bgyptian^raeli ^ 
crisis may have practically in&ured the re-elec
tion of Bwight Eisenhower to the Presidency of 
the Ignited States. The party which wî sra few 
Short days ago, crying for-re-election on the 
basis of **Peace and PrO0p.etity'* ixiay be able to 
change that pitch vei^ deftly to **We catft swap 
horses in the middle of rthe stream^ Already the 
BepuHicanrprc^agandists are turning that way, 

The onginal.campaign slogan of theJRepublî ; 
cans might=have been^mdre-correctly-phrased to 
read, "Uneasy truce and complacency*" The 
platitTtdes and piaus togqage of the Bepumicatt 
standard-bearers "can only serve as a thin veneer 

power after the din of the election is over* We 
can hardly claim real peace, and our prosperity 
is not shared hy some segments of the econoiny.-

The newer pitch is far.more deadly and may 
prove far more teUihg.̂  Many people may he 
overwhelmed by its impact. Actually, the great* 
est thing that the Aihericaii people should tear 
is that, rather than a change by popular cnoico 
right now, there could be a swapping 6i the av' 
least-honest horse of Eisenhower for the IIT<̂  
sponsible, ^stUmbling^ ând not clearly honest 
Mchard Hi^on later. ' . +t« 

American^ ivho fear swapping horses in tne 
middle of the stream should change mounts »&• 
fore they risli; nn enforced change nearer tiie 
middle of the stream* , -, . ̂ p 

Let's decl^'Adiai E. Stetenson President 01 
the tJnitcd States! ' J*"-̂ ' 

..'I 
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^, Joe H. Stroud-- -
All 'AIO Phil" Guthrie and second 

.^fJln-AlO Lloyd, -Norrrs led a 
n'of seyen seasoned veterans-as 

Tasketbail Warriors, i f 6-57 edi-
Itlon/took to the hardwood for drills 

1 height̂  (br the lack of it) whibh 
., it premium^on this-, year's-squad, 

, i ^ . bewcokpensated ,Ifor.jthe; War-
Hors'could'lieone of the. hottest hand 
If il6opst'ers to wear the oraiige-and-
b̂lacfc'in many a 'day*- Gene, nowever, 
is' tht'toWering-tnd- virtually-Mndis-
nensable height of Charlie Hicks,-who. 
Lethe Warriors a lot of good worl^ 
on last year's, better-than-usual sqtta'd.-
The •big' question is, whether new' mert 
with'height"caVmakel'up''fbr' theijt* 

'lack of experience, with the ^Warrior 
jystem, and whether the Veterans cart 

\ piake up in balance', and, aggressive-
'ness-vvhatthey lack'in height. ;, , 

The Wan'iors'opened .drills «yester-
day, although-soma .mdiyidwaLpl'ayers, 

-hai,heen \vorking'spajmod^sally for 
some tiine. '̂Coach Douthit. ;did not 

[taoW "at .publication-time., just" ĥo-w-
: many men' would bb' on his squad at 
tliat drill, but he expected 'a large 

[number.'"From,what I hear," be re
marked, "interest Seems' very good." 

;.Hc-had_j2aiJifir.Jatated„that.lip^,.h6pes. 
I "for a fight to see who gets, the suits," 
and indications- would seem to be 

I that-such a flcHpt'wpuldrget"uliderway 
['right from the start; • . -J 

The seven lettermen include: three '̂̂  
[iQtferSj.̂  Guthrie and. fprward iRogeij, 
[Batesj two letters,- forward Lloyd, 

;.- A^arge number'Of freshmeii were 
expected to^^report; Among those who. 
are pxpected .to take part in the 
scramble for suits .-ate lErnie • Martin^ 
a -forward who played on "Warren's 
gppd team.-iiudl'earned';-a''"ppsf;"'•pn' t h i 
All.Star Team, . playing.' with the 
East group.'" Bill Johnson of ..Greep 
JEorest-ahd-Bill-i)onaWsoCwHo7prayed' 
.at .Catholic. High, promise^o add 

In Volleyball Tourney 
' 'The girl's final volleyball .game.in
the double ^elimination .tournament 
was played, off Monday, afternoon -at 
.3j.30Jetween the-To-vm Girls-and-Nun." 
nettes,-with Nunnettes .winning by 
pile point, 45-44. • , • 

The Town.Giris kept" a ten- point 
lead oyer- thjj JS[unnettQs until-the, last 
"few" Ininutes- .̂ of ;the "game." The ganie. 
•ended in a tie 40 all., .Both teims de-
^cided. to„play;_ a.f iyojdnute..oveiU;tim6. 
,Tjhe Nunnettes took'th'ejead'through
out the last five. .mihuteVlind mah-

their bit. to .the."Warrior; fortunes^•4ged^±cL^.ir,.mr«r,'4'. o\̂ ..r sijckcrg'by 
Center JohnJPearsoh, a transfer from 
Litti^'"'Rpck .junior College," appears 
tp be t^e best- prospect., to make- up 
for the ' loss of height," so far as 
height is concerned. . 

, ^Cpaphing-ihe^-Warriors-willbe vir
tually a .whole new s'taff.̂  Bill Mont
gomery, who will . assist with the 
squad,, is the only holdover from "last" 
year's staff. Heading the Warriors 
will be John, Douthit; who is.in his 
first year as-ar-Tcolloge-mentor. HDDU-
thit Coii'ieS from" Russellville. He gr'ad-
uated-from^'^Heridrix in 1949. ,The "oth
er assistant , is" Gene._Wil.bQiLrne J a ' 'M 
graduate'of Hendrix, who comes from 
We.st ^ide- Junior High" in Little Rock 
fox his first year of'.college coaching. 
Douthit becomes the third 'Hendrix 
graduate who'Jg"coaching in'the ATO. 

Football Standings 
Standings as of. Thursday,' 

•'vembe'r.i; • " • ' - ' ' ; - •••^' -
Teams- - ,P W L T 

Park Avenue — 1 6 1 
Bowery __l 4 3 0 
IJariem' 6 I. '2 
China Town .„_,! 5 .• 3 1 
Gas House _^_1_' 6 
Slcid RoW- :--• 6 

0' 
1 
0 ' 
1 

3" 3 ,0 
2 -3 1 . 

ire-—.>:-•=^-n'.S -fTS'i 1 -
Dead End zl„„- 5^1 -4 -.0, 
Catacombs •-____ 6 0 6 0^ 
• ""(Ties coT&it one win "altrd" Pile 
in--fig^uri|i'g-'percentage^r)-~" -

-%".: 
.855 
.800' 
;667 
;667 
.600 
.428 
.ass 
,200 
.000 
l o s k 

one point. 
Members ofthe two winning .teams 

of the tournanieiitare as followsi ' - -
. Nunnettes: Merilyn Lee, Captain; 
Eunice Ramsey, Mildred McCarver, 
Helen-Hubert. Paf-^McGiH, Judy pal-
laWay, Martha- Blackwell, • and Ruth 
Reed." ,' . -. < -. 

Town^Girlsi^Mary Ann Paris, Cap
tain; -Barbara" White, Rosemary" Mcr. 
Henry, 'Ja Rene Rackley, Julia Ander-' 
son, Ann '.Lb\ideinnillc,''-Dixpn. Cowart, 
Ann Short, and Jean Ray, 

.Officials" for the game were Betty 
FisheK_and Miss .Doris. Horton.^ „.l . 

Troy Bledsocof A & M'and Morton 
Hutto, who left Hendrix to take, the 
postat.Henderson, are the,other; two' 

The • season opens • December i 
against Fort Smfth Junior College at 
Lavaca^ a .Small 'town .just so\ith pf 
rt.„-Smith*' TJie game was-originally 

s%TisT4eat-ei^fbr-\vaiKi-Gar-y^R'ainwa'-4-achcduled, ,for;^the Ft—Smith ,B,oys!L 
ter, and guard BilL-Nutter; and one. Club, but a boxing, t"'ournamen,t will 
year men, guard George D.ickens and forbid the use of that floor on.Dccem-
Bob^Pickhardtj.'who is a forward. Al-, her L - ." "̂  
so back are Jim Joyce, Turne):' Hogan, | All in all, the Warriors for ?56-'57 

look like a team to'watch in the ah-

oiiqyet Given 

Park Avenue Reciiptures Intramoral Lead 
By Beating ChinatoWiiiniasf Minute Play^ \ " 

[and Page'Thomas;'all 'guards from 
flaat:-yeafesquadi flnd--Joe-Ed=jaidc--|Jbroviated":rArrl{an5aa;—Intercollegiate 
inian, Xorvv'ard squadman. ' • Confereiftce. 

)elegate§ To. State. WR A .R 
Decide Name Should Ba 'Wreckreoifrondl 
"' • By Mary Ann Faris 

.. One flf .the many privileges pf be
longing to WRA ("Women's Recre--
ational'Assoeiation-) is getting to at
tend a state meet.' The first ohe this 
yeap -\nis*' at -.the' lirniversity of- -Ar
kansas two weeks-ago, and I'd like 
to enlighten you as to the ' real 
stories behind -the scenes. / 

The twenty, Hendrix girlg, -were' hold 
to meet at the Science Cii'cle where a 
bus \y<)uld pick Us up* "you should'have 
seen the hags, suitcases, blankets, 
pillowsj boj£es -and what-nots that 
were being taken for the one-night. 
trip. You would have thought we 
Wiere refugees, of p fire at Ptte of 
the dornis, • ' „ • . • 

As we were 'w^itipgjr wp saw 
a huge purple' mensfcrpsity inch
ing ita» Way ^down the"'Street.V What 
Was it?U An pvergrpwn plum? .The 
Thing? Imagine Pur mixei feelings 
as it tamed in l;he drive atid we 
T̂ealized that this was the ASTG bus 

Jjon-which we were to ride the next 
\Mi hours. So we piled, our hags on 
fop and piled ourselves inside.. Need 
jl mention that at Tech we added an-
lother bus to 'the parade—this time 
P bright green and gold one. 

As we moved down the-road, peo-
f̂  began to sing—and surprisingly 

Bsnough, all sang the 'same song. 
Pnce there were two ukes, "however, 
pnd eaeh^^was. played ui a different 
p y , the harmony f ?) hit xather hard 
^n innsically strained ears. 

" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ a a 'dolJghtfu'Ceoming 
|n the open windows^ Of. .eourse,- thia 
Peant that anything thrown out the 
|wnt ones came right back into ours. 

Jlwaya did like ashes in the face* 
Suddenly, disaster struck—it began 

p tain. Everyone immediate^ sensed 
]ier call of duty and rushed out to 
pve the bags. A barely line was 
If ^P-^some pepple bn top to throw 
P hag^ dpwn and pthers bfi the 
ôunci to catch thein m the aeeoiid? 

gj^l^. ̂  *i!̂ .zmm -̂..- m k - -StiieldF. 
i'T \ *̂̂  't^e'jiittergeiieii'-JdoQr,..Jt»«i 
W ^-.^^^ windows* Before 1 could 
cutter "antidisestahlishmentsriatiismj 
pettteen hags hpd^ wilted me afld, 
Ree l)eopl6 were sitting on %%btP, 
Z^^^f^^t the fmmt pi my vocal 
R ^ - t e saved me* • ' 

n ^ a . | n y ' a l l o t t e d pne SaiidWieh 

. Graduates-of'Hendrix"College who 
arc. now in the Teaching Profession 
were honored" at a' banquet- held in 
Little Rock' at the Woman's .City 
Club, Thursday 'night. " 
' Ani'Q"hg thejdi'stinguished guests' of 
-the teaching profession present 'who 

and one cookie; I also ate my neigh 
b'or'.s one- sandwich and one cookie, 
aridity the timo 3rds.a.nd.4ths were 
passed, I was feeling better. 

That night we - recreated—^volley
ball, basketball; paddle'tefiiiis, bad'* 
minton, coHnt-the-boards-in-the-floor, 
see -• how' - many - people - you - can-
knock-down, and jumping on pogo 
Sticlksr—all in one gymi- Si.nco I was 
skilled in jacks and "knocking," I 
decided to p'ogo. Being the."ltnock-
kneed" typ'e, shall we say, I still have 
bruises on my knees that'have lasted 
two weefes, but believe-you me, I 
learned tp junip* If anyone had seen 
us, they would have thought we were 
crazy (no cpmmentsl)* " 

We* slept pn cpts in the basement 
of the gym—all loipf uain one room. 
Seme pf the beds dipped "slightly" 
in the middle—the ethers had a leg 
or twp missing, but all in all, they 
weire fine* Oae giri -en a bottom 
bunk suddenly decided to move when 
she noticed the abovb springs were 
loose* They fell ID seconds later. 
Maybe all of you have, had an ex
perience like'this one, but have-you 
ever tried to sleep while people were 
jumping pogb . .Sticlcs .aUd playing 
basketball over your head at 4:00 in 
the morning?. I was certainly hop-
that floor was stronger than the 
Hendrix gym* Even all this wasn't 
too bad, btit ^dd Martha Jane Wo-
maek's laugh to the. conf usion plus 
Rosemary McHenry's singing a song 
abbut a frog that went "clink-Clunk,'? 
and you have a general idea of the 
Situation., Need .1. ^ay more? 

The next morning _we_ learned'to 
plasr wisket. Now.this :eame is like 
softball except that rackets are'used 
to scoop, catch and throw the ball 
instead of your haiids. My team 
quickly got together, made up. some 
nev/ rules and won the game* 

The afternoon was " devbted to 
bowiing, I*m sure you all haye heard 
tild.#tbrles4fli0iit4mfiple-feiml^^ 
Angers ituckja: the Mi M^^o^nfi* 
ing doWjl. the alleSr with it. These 
are ahsolutely ridiculowi^ -f ut̂ ŵaif 
until you liear what did happen. 
After carefully learning how to walk 
thi'ough a swing mA getiifli: it dowaf 
pat^t tried It with a hall. I started 
on- the cor*e(5t loot* and steppe4.it 
pB perfectly*' Did 1 niafee a strike? 

are-graduates from Hendrix were Dr. 
and Mrsv- Ed • McCuistion.' Mr, Mc--
Cuistion is head of the Negro Divi
sion of the Departnient of Education 
pf Arkansas.' . 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis, Hendrix pred-. 
"dohii, "addres'sed the ' group attending" 
the annual banquet "whiijh is part of 
the Arkansas 'Educational Associa
tion now meeting in Little Rock* Dr* 
Ellis spoke on Hendrix progress, 
bringing into light the recient and fvi-
ti^e new buildings as well asjprogress 
in other areas of'the school. 

No formal program for -the occa-
sipn was planned; The dinner meeting 
consisted chiefly' of a .time of. "get-
together" pf Hendrix alumni. .L. M, 
Phillips, student at Hehdrix, furnish
ed musical'selections: • " ' ""' 

Slow Deaa Eiid Tedm 
[slJnable to Stop PA 
. M'en from Dead Ehd floor bf -Mar
tin Hall couldn't get their offense go
ing nor stop the passing of. Park 
Avenue as.PA ran up a score of •27-0 
,'over Dead End, Octoberi.Sl': 

Fbr^Paric'T\:Venue,,Teague, "'Barhis^ 
'I Cooper, and Slaughter each made one 
"'̂ touCljidown apiece.'-- Most' of ,• these 

tb.uchdo.whj_ ^resulted from - passes 
frpm Barnes, - except that Barnes' ran 
the third touchdown over'.' 

For.Dead End, Davis intercepted .ja 
pass,. almost, making a touchdpwn, 
.hutjfras_caughl^y-Barnes short of a 
score. Gaining yardaga~wa^Fiiard''"for" 
the" Dead End' team, athough there 
'were many j)ass .interceptions by each 
teani. Outstanding in .their line^ was 
Fred Diotz' who was able to crash 
much' of the PA blocking 'offens§. Jay 
CrQW.„playod just about every posi-
tion for thn^ Dead F^nd-teainj-switGh-

/ Once-'beaten.^ Park Avenue recap
tured first place in the league stand
ings'by defeating China Town, ;7-0, 
Oct. 26. Slaughter-""Scored on a long 
pass from Barnes .ip the last' minute 
.of the game to lead' P, A.' |o its- sixth 
victory, pushing the Chink§ff''down^to-
'a--third-place tie-with'Harlem'.-- - - Z 

Bp'\yery is in seconovplace " in the 
.race forthe;chatapi^nsl^..v^ -Ebsif-
^^y. ^oys > lj,ave only' one \ i e marked 
against 1;hen!, but'^they lfa|l lower in 
the standings because of the "greater 
njimber pf.,gSmes played by P.-A[.._ 
• Fausett^ did thb passing for China 
Town, with' mpst Of 'their yardage 
being ihadei on short passes over the 
middle to Hickmian. 

. Parit^Ke*tLue., ma;de its advances on 
long passes from Barnes to- ^laugh
ter,' Teague, and Jones. The alert 
P. A.«lihe, by good-rushing, caught 
China ' Town' in the backfipld „many 
tim_es._- , ... .., , r z . • '. 

The -' game was 'almost completely 
a passing battle midfield, ranging be
tween the'30 yard,lines'. Once in the' 
third quarter China Town penetrated 
to the i?. A; 20 or 25, but the defense 
pushed them' back tp about the "40 
where P. A. took'-over. ' "i 

It was ,the next to last play of''the 
^gamje; ..JiUd^BarnJs. jyvas.j*'̂ - -th.e. _Ghink 
30 yard line,, .when he threw^ the win
ning paSs 'to Slaughter in the' end 
zone. Slaghter was surrounded by 
three ojpponents, but he- jumped high 
and caught the ball to make the' all-
important six ppints-to wih the game 
for Park, Avenue., A' Barnes-Teague 

ing from halfback, to line rushing, 
to "Offensive blbckpg, and to pass de
fending. "" • 

Teague was able to get behind the 
Dead'End pass defense to snag many 
of Barnes^-4ong'. pasSesr-r-From..-the 
quarterback* position, Barnes,Was able 
to out-wit his rushej's. apd gain much 
of PA's .yardage on the ground. 

pass was good for the extra point, 
making it a lucky 7-0-for P.-.A."" ' 

Well, not exactly because as 1 drew 
thev ball "back; ' it "'dropped, • rolled 
backwards • and out the front door. 
Poor pedestrians, they've seen every
thing. .̂  '. ' 

My return trip was a little more 
eventful than .the WRA's. I-didn't 
gp back to dear ole Hendrix with the 
group, but being a Town Girl, -jvas 
allowed to stay. over. The last bus 
leaving Fayetteville on Sunday was 
at 12'.5S* At 12J54 I was busy run-
ningL.three red..lights and two stop 
signs to catch the bus that was be
ing held for me*' I made it,- but 
barely* ; % 

There was time for thinking and 
reflecting over the weekend on the 
way .home * I was tired^and^ bruised, 
as I knew 79 other girls over the 
state were', but it had really been 
greati I had friends from seven coir" 
leges, now, had learned two new 
games and had renewed-many old 
friendships* In recreation with .peo
ple, you can really learn ahout theijr 
ideas, philosophies of life and wheth
er or not they have a sense of huinor. 

However, I've heen wondering* 
Wouldn't theofgatiizatioTi be truer to 
life if it was reiiamed from Women's 
Recreational Association to Women's 
Wreckreational Association ? ̂ , 
~ tn all sincerity, noW,-I extend my 
apologies to colleges here mentioned* 
The meeting-was really one of the 
finest ever held and .was enjoyed by 
all* 

Hallmarks Cards for Everyoiii*0 

lk.hr,YMmi FrBi., 

Conwoy Book and Off ice Supply 

Early Hitchcock Film 
Shown As Old Mbvio 

•"The 39th 'Step'" is the old movie 
which will be shown by the Old Movie 
Club -next Thursday night, Npvember 
8* 

This movie is one of the first real 
mystery' shows produced • in 'Holly
wood," and is now copsidered sort of 
a., "classical" ".̂ bf. mystery^ shows. JThe 
productipn stars Robert Dpnat aiid. Js 
an early film of Alfred Hitchcock*-

Adniission.charged by the.old mo
vie club to pay for the cost of rent-' 
ing the film is 50' cents* Tic.kets will, 
be available in the dining hall pn next, 
Thursdaŷ  * 

3'* 
, . M : , . » » ^ , » — , 

Are HbsJs toldvisees 
^ - -

t>t. and Mrs* Jpe G. Rohbins eft* 
tertained a greup of Ms advisees "in 
their 'hpme last Sunday. 

Freshman attending from' three-
thirty until four-thirty were Gary 
Meelts, Leland' Gion, Jpe Guenter,-
James Miller, Jerry .Rebins, "..Bill 
Hedges, Louis Galloway, and Charles 
Colev 'XTpperclassmen who * attended 
from four-thirty until'five-thirty in
cluded Homor Lyford, Pred Dietrich, 
Lou Harris, Gary Williamson, Sam 
Steel,. Lucy McAlister, Charles Har
ger, Bob Piekhardt, and Bill Shep
herd, j ' r 

The hosts served refreshments tq 
the group. , • * .' - • 

,Mrs. J.,S. We:.,_ 
Have BqptistQytIng r 

Dr.. and Mrs. J.' S, -."West were hosts 
to a winner. spast • for the Baptist 

I members of the student body at their 
home, Thursday night. 

Since the-Baptist students ,are lit
tle recogriiKedas a group at a Metho-*' 
djst school. Dr. West said, opportuni
ty should be" provided for them to get 
together. Last'year the Baptist stu
dents were invited to a brealcfast^ by 
Mr* and Mrs. West.' 

After roasting^ their winners at. the 
top of a' near-by ridge, the groap sang 
together around the camp fire. Mr. 
and Mrs^ James Smalley, directors of 
tho Conway Baptist student center, 
took the group to the center- dt the 
Arkansas- State Teachers campus for 
a period of recreation. . . . .* 

Amonjj those present were H e l e n 
Speaker, Bob Benafield, Mary Nell 
Wilbprn, Turner Hogan, Bob Fiuchj 
a'nd Joe, Bonnefield,* students irom 
Hendrix. Others present were Ha^el 
Glejaients, president of the Baptist 
prgankation at Teachers and Mrs. 
Street, wife of the pastor*of the First 
Baptist. Church* 

... _. '-^- _.. / ^ .'-^'r°^. _ 

Men From Gas House -
LoseToHdrlemlB'O 
' Gas. House,.^.suffering from.the ah-
sphcp of star receiver Bill^Nutter and. 7.. 
stymied by the defensive work of . 
Pajil- Lamberth,' Henrys-Partee, '^pd'__ 
^byd?npeiTypdrpppe'd--a -el'ose-cohtest .'. 
td-:i-iaTlemn3'=0,--'Octdber-29.' ,, ' .f"~ 
. 'Gas House , received and played at 
out almost yard for yard with Harlem - -
until tailbaclc TrPy.Bra^ljerry^spotted 
Perry in the'flat and "connected-fox'" 
the second quarter touchdown^ Perry 
walked'the tight rope down'the'side.^., 
lines and'scored' on a block'by, J i m -̂  
Young. Al Graves.caught the,t^ss^'foY" 
the e'xt'ra; point. -

The House came'back, 'and hustled 
as-far,.as the one yard line before-
time ran out in the half, -"-' ., \ -' 
T~Thre sedon'JTiaif waF"b"afely undei> 
way when Bradberry intercepted'Gar
rett -ICinley'a .aerial on, t(\b '25 and 
wasn't even touched as he - galloped. 
across. The "try for ppjnt to Benja' -
Newbern -was no good. ' ' : „ . " 

Not satisfied to let his team - go 
scoreless, -Bob Knapp' crashed ' 
through and picked off a pitch-ou-t on 
the—last"~play7~'but'"'"h6"waln4~"1fasV''^ 
"Giiough to" out run" Llbyd 'PerrjT'ahd 
was caught on the 35." ' : 

This" was tho second straight'shut-' 
out for;the: boys from Harlem. Last 
week they trounced Esquire .24-0. 
Touchdowns came on a . pass from". • 
-Bfadbferrjrn'D-l^feVbelTiT^^ 
.deflected to.. John Tutor ' who went 
over b'ehind some nice blocking, and 
on a Bradberry interception. The 
fourth TD was the' longest play of 
the season, covering i)(> yeards*. Al 
Graves..^caughtla„passt-.and rejilizing -
he wasn't-even being chased, ran in 
circles before finally going over. 

f 

m Psi Discusses 
Attraction 

All work" aita-fio'play makes'"Jack 
for the ner^e specialist. 

Some* people are like French bread 
—little dough, but lots of crust. 

64 and 65 Cafe 

Giimbo Qbi^egebiirgers 
'' -Gtiiiibd Hatdburgers 

Alpha Psi Omega met last Monday^ 
in the private dining room of Hulen 
Hall, . , • " ' 

Tho supper meeting was presided, 
over by the president, Beverly "Whita
ker. The organization discussed the 
success of its box supper held'onOc-
tober^B* . . . '' 

The program fpr the meeting was 
a discussion of the current Broadway' 
season; the discussion was led by Dr. 
Walter Moff att. ' He discussed .thQ 
plays and musicals of last year which 
are still appearing on'Broad\vay and 
the plays which have arrived 'Ihis sea'-, 
son. The members of Alpha Psi Ome
ga were told of the stories of the var*„ 
ious Broadway attractions, and ihe 
background pf each. ' '̂ • 

Sigii at a Library: OnTy-
permitted "here* . 

•^hsiiie- I t l 6 

. ^ ^ 

'ofFeiWd 'Reserve SfM^m 

.fkaiisas 

D R I N K 
Yop feel sb new'aaii fresh m i ' 

•t5Q0tl***aU over—whea tbu pimsb for 
' ^JCS'Oola. It's spacMing with quick 

tefreshfflefiit, *, ^^d k% tb puie aad 
wholesPflje—aatUtoUy ffieadls? 

^ i ^ 

good tMafja-̂ feiE ym. 
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Worms Wiggle When Wether's Wet/ 
But Are Hard Te Dig With A Teaspoon 
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.^^ , \ By Loueen Peters 
Dear Readers, ' "'" '£;,""'"*'''.' 

;- ' SeverSl^F you-h^ve-lilcedrwliera 

-'-I've been', these last;" few weeks. 
.Thpuj;ht^('Course you didnH ask me* 

"to^comeback,"but I?m.here-anyway.)' 
- TWeU-it's^ika this—Pve,Jje'en digging, 

-worms-to-go fishiiig^ Don't rightly 
.' know wheii Jishing. seaswi is, .but it 

must'-" coine' "sornetinie," an^~besg,e"S7 
with 'airthis,f,rain'Arkansas-has been 

- -gettirig, figui'ed the worms would he 
cbming out to, take-'bath.s. " -. 

.~̂  ''Thought---(Iu "Texas when'.we used 
• to get .'rains—-years, -and years and 

•̂  years* ago^-^if we got outside .right 
quick after,it^quit raining-w^e'd see 

'-Ibng slimy-^earthworms !all''j5ver^.the_ 
place. I-always thought they'd heen 
baked in the ' ground'' atfd'then the 
rains-loosened the soil-and "they got 
o"ut of the^f grave. "Someone told me 

~they--just^crawiedW>tp.::take3iths.) 
Your- worms here di'dn'-fSeem to 

act:like our Texas'worms,"sp;.!" went 
back to Texas to see if.some.of the 

• ram""hatfreachH''l)alIar.'--Since the 
' ground was packed hard, I had to use 
^my own -tactics to find sonie fishing 
worms. I remembered Grandpa had 
dug some one time in our garden, so 

~outl-traipsed-to4he-garden-^t0'wage 
warfare.' Back I went to^get-a -tea--
spoon and a glass of water. 
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''• "Why these .thingS;? •0;̂ Tc"ptirsfe' the 
spoon was to dig vrith, and the.ground 
waS'SO h'ardJ-thought-I.,woHLd„lQOsen 
i t with" some "Water: 1 can't yet imag-
ina why, but I -just cou'ldn' find any 
yirorm homes- though I dug^ eadi 
spoonful very"'car"eHlly"'tolseep''f?6m 
disturbing thern,, After" sorne„ time X 
decided '.I^'^was dbiT^gA-spjrhetlirng 
wr.ong So I hunted up Grandpa to find 
out''wha1;"'i^ was. " 
• First thing offlie 'asked' "Where is 
ypur shovel?" ; , . ' 

."What shovel?" . .. . ; ' . 
' "To dig with." / " " > '. 

"Oh, yoii meair my jfceaspoori!!' ^ 
He. just laughed and laugh'ed" and 

laughed".and la'ughpd.^ Then he got 
'what^he-called, Ohpvel^andfwent'-'to 
the garden! 
', Thought—(PerSbnally, I thought 
his shovel must he some prehistoric: 
thing and 1 wondered how- he -vvoiild 
ever-control -it- Thai thingJwas. to;^ 
teaspbon about what a'dinosaur "-iV to 
a.lizard",,I-soonfound.out hOss^he con
trolled it.)- . \. .. 
' "He", stiuck'the edge on the ground 
and then stomped on it one big wallop! 
It went in the ground real obedient 
like. He.' pulled it out with a mound 
of dirt and repeated the process. And 
dp-you~knDw'Tvhat'?~The"Worms-didnit 
.seem disturbed at all, ,becauiae lots of 
ihem came out for Graindpa. 

' SP" here I am back in Arkansas 
again with" my can of stcred worms 
waiting for^ the fishing season* . 

- - Your freshman,-.— 
. ' / '" Lulu Patterson '. 

On The Calendar 
\ 

V. : y -
".'1 

M • * wir w vTi.-^ r* J i n ^ I 

Monday, November 5 
^.--French Club _, 
" : :CaxdinPXKeV . - - r - -Z-- . , ' J : : :Z--Z-- .^—-^—^---n—7-^-

HPE Activity ,Exam -Z •^———;.------—r-^—;'— 
:.T~HuniaSities.'"103jK"Test~--Z—.:i'__"-:---i..«».^,-.r 

Jacqueline 'Perry FaiCulty piano .Recital i—:-
Tuesday, Npvember 6̂ . " „ ' ' . - „ ^. ' . 
-. r-'.-'Ohapel"'-----™—'-;--—--'•--——^— .̂—-

Intramurals* —', •-—•———'— 
- "" '"Pre-Med "Gliib -^z4:;j;j-s-£^-i-----.!---~-w-i-p*.-^-^^^^^ 

,•"Organ Lecture 1 „_"__-'— 
"W'gdnesday,'4Sfpyember-?^°:^?5:' 

-..- 3:a0 
. - . B:iS 
..._ 6;00 
,^^7.:0i) 
.-^ 8:15 

:/ao:00 
'.-r 3-80 
.>_ 5il& 

• *--.—W —-f— — * - ^ f 
^ pi ̂ " l i „ * ^ J:—-i'«"i*ss jis?^* t-'H^** *« W\^ 8;00 

Campbell _--; .,— 

•'. -. .WRA Board :.j.-.—,—h..-—--
^ Collegiupti MusiciCim -,:^_—1-
H G A __».—.yj^--->gj-.--"—r..--

Thursday, N<>vember "8.. „. '•• . 
. Social Go'mmittee _-

'., ."--Humanities Test 103A, Dr. 
Intramurals z l — - . 

=1==jBlue'rKey^,_-_--r;_--_-.-_l--
'.••' 'Mu Phi S-1^ ^.Z-Z^--Z-—^ — , — 

Old Movie ^Z—^-Z-- .^—;-rr .̂ . 
Friday,^November 9. , 

, Millar Hali Informal WieA^r Roast - - - - - - — 
Saturday, November 10 ' '' , , , , " 

iEr© Jlheolpg-.Qpuncil.^'%treat^ 

;D--t 'T 

" ' *^ 

._=.__ "4:00 

.'_.— 6:30 

; -10:00 
;^ 10:00 
._ 8:30 

5:15 
: _ . - : 6:30 
. „ _ - 7:00 

6:00 

._ ._"1:30-
~ ' ' Irifoinmal Galloway'Hall 
Simday,.November-11 /^ - ,- <\ - ' , . 

-Church Services •—Z-—Z— — w — . - / - - - . , — — - j — .1QS.5Q 
Youth, groups -.--. ' r-.- 7 r - ŷ jr ?.'?^ 

' Beginning ofc Religion and Life Week, Dr* Blake Smith, Speaker* 

a ea'ca'Ct * • « » . * 

* ' ^ 5 ' , ' 

; '.v." 
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Boat [andihg Is Site 
For Last Fall Outing 
:.':.:The .last. atlideht-:faculty,.picnic^,of 
the semester was, held Monday, • Oc
tober 29, at Jim's Landing* The 
groiip left the Science Circle at 4:30* 

Dr. John S. Warren was the spon
sor of the group ahd on the planning 
cpmmittee .were Mrs, Ella Mjnrl 
Shanks, JTaye^,Adims,. and .Bernard 
Frazer. Faculty guests .- were Dr. 
Harry" h Lane andJMr. Benjamin P. 
Murdzekt ' • ' ' • ,'. 

Students 'attending'", the picnic -were 
Jenny Luck, Kay-Farris, Ljz Owens, 
Kelsey Capliiigerj- Nelson '"Barnett, 
Sammy Jbiies, Freddie Moherg, "W. I . 
Mdodyj Lyritt McSpadden, Bob Com
bee, and George Gillian* 

Announces 7' 
Arrival ef New Boolcs 

This week our library celebrated 
Halloween wi tkA h'ulMhi board'dis
play. A pumpkin, "witcF," cauldron, 

.• 1' 
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The Hendrix Art Guild met fer the 
first" time this schppl year Tuesday 
night, a t •7:00 in the Art Studia. 

Eighteeti pf ' the twenty-five m êmt-
bers attended the meeting. The.grpup 
•will mifeet regularly the- second and 
fpurth •T'uesdays of eabh month., 

"After old huSiness Was discussed 
the *group tallijed about Jntrpducing 
mpre a r t to the studenis m a long-
term project The details^fpr jSie^pro-
Sect wiii he completed af a later date-

New pfficers elected werej I*reM-
dent, 'K. B. Sfiiherj Vice President/ 
Marplyn Summers; Secretary-Treas 
urer, Doris JDodd^^espbiisbr of ihe 
group is Mr, James Bjcooks. 

tree, and moon were ' mounted en 
orange paper* The famoiis .words from. 
Macbeth: "Double," double toil and 
trouble, Fire'burn and cauldron hub-" 
ble" were at the top' of the board. 
The Witch Draggers by ^Jessamyn 
WeBtrTiie Search for Bridey JMurphy 
by Morey Bernstein, and "The 
Witching tiour" by Augustus Thomas 
were displayed on the- shelf below the 
Macbeth'scene.. 

The library has purchased many 
new hooks this. year.. Some., of„Jhe 
more, recent btieW afe:~My"^Lord,';W'hat 
A-Morning by M a r i o n Anderson, 
Sing High, Sing Low iby William Er
nest RosSv Atoms and Pebple by Ralph 
E. Lapp, David Crockett, the Man and 
the Legend' .by James At- Shackfprd, 
'^Photojournalism by Arthur Rothstein, 
Wi^h Love 'frop Gracie hy Grace 
Hegger Lewisj Russian • Joiimey. -by 
William 0; Douglas, Man In Search 
o l iSis Ancestors, by Atidre.Senet; 
The Ghrigtian Man by Williani Hamil-
tpui'̂ Gfttides io, Straight Thinlnng by 
Stuart 0hase, Nature and the Greeks 
hy Erwin Schrodihger, and i^iving Re-
ligionsi of the World by EVederic 
Splegelber^. , 

Presldenf^Mqtl^ 
Speaks in lEvqhsville 

Dr. Matt L* Ellis spoke in Evaiis-
ville, Indiana" la"st Sunday as the^first 
speaker in. a Vesper 'series- a t Evans-
-ville--GoUege.-i3;e-was..^the^rst-of.^i3!;-
speake'rs to appear during the year 
at the Methodist institution* 
..Other speakers in_ the^series 'we^e 

Bishop Richard C. Raines of Indian
apolis, Dr. Colin Williams of Garrett 
Biblical Institute, Dr. William -J: 
Faulkner, ."a Chicago"" pastor. Dr. 
Francis' T. Jphnson, Indiana district 
superintendent, and Dr, Myron F . 
Wicke of the Methodist Board of Edu
cation. \. . . ' . " ' 

frohfi the Students 
To, the .J2ditors: ' ^ ^ ' _ '_ ' _ . 
—Haying UnttedTSfations Day," I ani* 
so happy to talk libout the United 
"Nations'' and the , Korean . War and 
why r fought against the Commu
nists, and„l.thank you verx^much^Jor 
the gbod prograniTJ. N. Day, spon-. 
sored'hy H. C. A* "* - ', . 
V-Lam^experienced with "war and I 
Icnow what war is and how miserable 
it-is.- I:fought.aga%st the^ Commun; 
ists ah<i was wouhdedi Why did, I 
-fight agajnst_the^Communists?- -My 
'perSbjiar-idec-bf the' iKote^JWar^"is" 
miy answer.^s.,a. young \ ^ r e a n stu
dent and as a citizen of al'demqcratid 
government and of" the- United Na
tions, it is my intention to tell what 
i thinlc and •believe the future holds 
for us. During three years .of ravag
ing, war my country -was. jievastated.' 
'My^riation suffered' frpjiii;hcayyj^cas
ualties in precious Uvea of its citizens 
at the battle front. Even"the -innocerit 
civilians became the' victims of the 
ruthless Communist invasion; ^ .. 

There ...should be po .doubt Jri . the 
mindi~or"pace^K'vn[n 
necessity, the justice, -and the ,no-. 
bility of the United Nations' action ii> 
Korea*, Korea-has become a battle
ground for freedom and human dig
nity against tyranny and slavery* "Oiir 
struggle will decide whether people 
shall live ,a personal freedom under 
a' government- of -t^eir-,;Own-makingr 
or Whether they shall live their right's 
as human beings* As the war went on, 
wp, the free nation, risked our lives 
for.our friends and that of^oUt gene
ration* .We stood,by our principle and 
belief that man has a God-given right 
to jfreedom. I* aiid other soldiers" of 
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Christian Association 
Gives ReligiourPlqy 

HdA presented a dramatic worship 
service Day is Bone directed by 
Jane Womack for their Wednesday 
evening program." , 

l ^ e cast Cor the.drama included: 

GetTTogetheHs Held 
by Dr. Walter Moffatt 

Dr. Walter Moffatt was hpst i t . a 
part^ for TpsTTadvisees Thiirsday 
niglit,- Octpber^ 25, frpm tliine uii|il 
ten e'clpck in the faculty jpunge. 

These present were Anne Fiilmer,' 
Martha Chpate, Robert Rorex, Pat 
Leming, ^J u d y ' Brannon, . ;Sylvia 
MillWee, Ernest Nipper, Mary Lou 
Nipper^ Janis Miiell, -^oe Stroud, 
Walter Browne, .Warren Miles, Sam
mye Johnston, Rebecca Cox, Garolyn 
Wilson^ and' Sandra Carson.' 

^Refreshments served were cpkes, 
crackers and cheeses. 

Jerrine Jbnes, Byrbn Myrick, Lynn 
McSpadden, Mary Pauline Jones, and 
Martha Jane Womack. 

The HCA - Optineil irnet Wednesday 
night a n d m ^ e plans fer the Thahks-
givittg Chapel ServioS and also 
sketched out the |»lans fer the light
ing of the Christmas Tree* ' • 

free nations, fought for "the govern
ment of the people, by the people, an f̂ 
for tho. people." 
"Communist aggression-in - Korea 

was more than an attack upon .a de
fenseless .nation.- I t challenged the 
United Nations, the organizatiPm So 
fprmed to maintain peace, proven*; 
aggression' and promote the welfare 
ôf all people. -

Coinmunist aggression was a. chaP 
lenge to free nations. It was part of 
the. plan to force Communism upon 
neighboring- pationa«,and thus,^step'by 
step, bring the battle closer to all 
free nations in the world* Our stand 
in Korea has given, renewed hope to 
people already^ under the oppression 
of Comrnunism* Whether that hope is 
realized'iwill de|)end, iri large ,mea-
sur6>_ uppn victory in Korea by the 
United Nations' P'orceSr'^ 
' I think pepple with the true spirit 
pf -Democracy^will npt waste their 
educatiori a n i efforts, Iceeping them 
far themselves, but will Ĥ '̂e a life 
ef service, .iriv^eir homes, their cpm-
munities, their nations; by uphplding 
cpristaritly world peace, in prder tP 
be prptected frpm the Communist op
pression or definite brand of 'peace 
offensive. • — -

Finallyj I express my.grea t ap
preciation to the tTniteci Natipns and 

}f^?^'Tr 
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Nine lyinke Joiirney 

Into the Out-otDojtrs 
By Rosemary MeHenry 

sTime,:^llmate, and"•horoscope 'L -. 
m in agreement for'n most-delS I 
iul^canjp'er into the woods ^Sol 1 
nine of us under, the/capable cha r 
onage of Miss Doris Horton and C 

l ^ ^ J : - ' ^ . 3 ^ ^ f ^d?l^r:yenture 
Camp Kiwanis for a "lost weelj-endl 
to niake a .ne-Oir.home for the-hon,! 
.less, 'Sorr 'y , iMas-, inad-tb ' be w 
'"us gals" -this trip (yoji know £ 
'drixrfrowns!-)'Miut- Fimderstand 'thai' 1 
if,- ypu'll, sign-lip for 'Cainp 'Counsel* 
ing" next summer we cari really have 
a legally.-.integrate^^^p^rty for our-. 
selves! ' ' <.- • •... " '•.'- . 

. In bur small.nucleus we had repre 
sentatives" frpm Camp Junalusita"' 
N.jC'^Camp Meramechie, Hardy, and 
Camjp OUacMta," Perfyvillei" " 

Supper was''an ashen-treat. Coola 
announced foil cookery on a rustic 
tin. plate.,Neophyte,camper âys -, 
"Humm-mm, sounds. yummy" — but 
vet^ans of out of• jdoo||jyrilLsay--.-| 
^'hope it-To"esn't falf"overboardrTiiM 
&'ooA-,told its tale. Huddling in,tJio 
twilight; dampened by dew (ah, such 
alliteration) and ,J>y now using the 
Braille System-we munched the bmiit 
offerings, deliriously crisp 

If you're very close tq nature you 
know vrhat fim is to be had arounfa 
'campfirer-Smgrhonnneyrwrhaa- aoiSo' 
monotones that wuz the '̂envy of the 
Drifters, The almost lost art of story. 
t i l ing ' w'as revived for" a- most infer-1 
mative session pf rip snorters, 
. Sandman issued hi.s call and 
all in pnly to he awakened by a 
in—Mi.c(H--HPrtnn'!=i 't>ay, - 'jhoMestm 
pede,'* et cetpra-et cetera. 

Growling Stomachs, still revolting 
from the, abuse of the night before, 
a'woke many, Some hikers • went a 
'scayengin' for a surprise and incen* 
tivo' for^ "our mothers" .to, rise Jind 
shiihe"-and fix'Tireakfast. 'As'a living 
piece of evidence — nuthin' is better 
than a raw doughboy. Amazing what-: 
cfTa cari eat itt merey ofhunger, A J 
buey m.orning of' exploring and con-
•quering Pike's Peqk Jr. rushed by. 

.•yessir,-it was twenty-;one. hours of' 
mighty-fine living* Filthy^ disreputa
ble, weary, but still a 'whistlin' we 
"were civilisation bpund. . j 

Pat Hendersott, :Mildred l̂ c0arv î J 
^ftuth Reed^ Jane. Miller, Carole Far* I 
erty, Rosemary McHe®^^ ai/a OaMUj 
Cole made the trip. 

U* N» Forces whp .fought* against ag-1 
gressors in iCorea. And on this Bay'i 
le i us rerilember the dead who gaw i| 
their fiyes' iiphblding YMtt^: t i j 
world peace, Yes, Kprea is the first 1 
place Where the Uriited Nation's ilar] 
was flpwn against aggression. 

Son-Dam (Paul) Rau 
Octoher 24,1956 

I t is dommendahie, to he sure,* fbr 
s eoliege to offer a eourse on **What 
Centempprary Civilization Is,** M t m 
little inforniiiatipn as to where i t is 
would help a lot, too. 

Said thjg raitti^rop to ihe pari;icle of 
dtiisfef '''This.^ettles yott.'* r- : i~^ ' 

\ - Galifofiim-Greatiom.by Gataliha^ 
•Sweaters; tsatt be •faad of WooV Belegemere 
nd Hi*"biilk OrloB, in many Fall colors and 
black and white'Gardigans and slip-overs" 

to match. - : -
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If you.can't thittk of any other ^wyl 
.to f la t te r ' a man, tell him he's |li8| 
Idnd that cat^Che flattered. 
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'Hand Cream. . 
Saraewondeifulben^fits. 
Reg. ̂ 2 size*•• " 
now only ^ 1 
prices plua lait • 
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New Tussy 
WiMMd Weather Lotim 

• Wtt^ With to rn new iiicrediento. 
.•..MiAiSi&nlMM.Aitaaioin tP help 

teat ehappe!dlrd:q;'''sMn, , 
' PBOIrliiBfSr tSpntaih^ .Mticones to 

mght pa eteCts ol fetahbino; attacks 
, .- bt Iwstih t P ^ 'and detergents. 

ionhmi ConiaiTiii EfAolUentsJo 
help sinooth arid coftcnyour sion., 

FIGHTS itmcnom C o m i f - ^ f ^ l 
clilbTdphene to check ^ ^ l ^ ' ^ l 
reduce rislt of infection throagu 
open cracks itt the chin* 
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By tCelSy'Vouht ''•-;"*• ' • 
Students and. teachers haye "deter"-

\nined this year's annual.Religion and 
Life Weekj which erided Thursday 
nTghV to he 'one^ of the most- SjUccess-̂  
fyl one in years. ; . ' '..'^ • 

Aqcording to Several ministerial' 
• students ori the campus, the v/eek has 
•given students an opportunity for "ef-

r fectivo 'religious •.expe'ri'Siices^'witfi"'Ia' 
Christian outlook ott̂  the, futjire 'weeks 
of scho'ol .established.-'.Emphasis was 
put on evening dormitory .devotions, 
student counseling, and a'seminar held 
Thursday. 

Dr. Blake Smith, noted minister. 
f - -and-youth, couri3elor,-gav.e„af.,.series._of;; 

inessa^ei which'began Monday night," 
centerqd on "Living Through, a Revo
lution," the theme . chosen f or„ this 
year, Ho said that in living in th^ il'ev-
Dlutionary period of today, a p'erson-
must have.a Christiatt Commitment, 
- " - r — ' • " — ' —> — - : - i — 

not bnly of an intelligent mind,. but 
also of ,a dedicated heart," He added 
that by experiencing a revolutiori from 
deep within,'a person could deter
mine what' his relationships- Vifolild be 
to this revolutiott."'-' '̂  •• '•'•- -

At the studettt semittar, Dr. Smith' 
said that is comparison to other col
leges, the students -at Hendrix had 
impressed hirii _with their . mature 
thinking into deep.areas of Christian 
living.-A-flow o^ theplogical opinions 
"followed-with Dx.'Smitlr giving Ideas 
on particular ones. 'After the hour 
long discussion, students pprisulted Dr. 
Smith for more detailed explanatipn. 

In arrarigirig student appeintments 
tfrfoHghout the Week, Temniy Brewer 
stated -ihat the»student bedy 'had-re-
Bponded to the opportunity. ""We have 
had a very husy schedule all during 
theweek," Brewer sajld. 

Each night during the weeltj niinis
ters from Conway churches were; in
vited to giv^ evening dormitory de« 
Motions, Those who attended the de
votions feel that sucli a program pro
motes Christiatt love in dormitory fel
lowship. They are expreSsiag their de
sire for the nightly, devotiona tp CPP-
tinue throughout the fonowing months 
of this'School year, , *", . . . 
- Dr. Smith is^paster of the Uniyersi-̂  
ty Baptist. Church in Awtifi, Texas. 
He is Well kno-wn over the Southwest 
for his ihinistry to College sludents 
Qiid fdr his personal counseling, l a 
1947 at Oslo, Norway, Dr* Smitii -miu 
JiWe leader a t the jnlernatipnal 
Christian Youth Conference, fie M s 
spoken to over 88 college groups. 

_., HOLIDAYS' • 
,_. Thanks'giving.4ipji^ays ' will, be^-
gin nteict Wednesday at' 11:50 and' 
will terminate-at 8:00 a. m: the 
following Monday, November' 26. 

Deari ,'W. C.. Buthman has an
nounced '-.that., the - fifth ' period 

jClasses:for. i^xtV_,Wednesday_ will 
meet third ^period' and- the^'mis'lc 
^lass'es, Band and Choristers,'will 
^p t meet that day. . . . \ ' ' 

Double cuts'will be given_,next' 
Wednesday and the follp\ririg''Mon
day for classes missed. 

Bef ore Student M y 
-—Xhe-studeiit4>ody-.Avillmte-on-^^ 
amendments to ̂  the Constitution 'of 
the Student Association of Heridrix 
College in chapej[ next Tuesday. 

'The^first of "tli^sCarirendnients con
cerns the method of voting fpr class 
presidents -and. senators. The. amend-
riient states, that a candidate may run 
for only.Qne office and must designate 
for "which office he wishes to run. 
"Voters will-vote for one person for 
each office, as opposed to the present 
method of. all candidates running for 
presidentof.their class-and the person 
receiving the" highest riumber "..of 
votes named president and the run
ner-up being named senator. 
/ The. second amendment deals with 
the metho^^ of making amendments 
.to the Cbnstitutipn. Thip amend
ment is to the.eff ect that pnly a mem
ber pf the'Stiideftt body and'not the 
Stuident Senate as a bedy can initiate 
an \amendmettt by petitipn;* Each 
petitiptt iriust be; signed by at least 
thirty peircen^ of vthe menihers-of %hb 
Student A-sspciatipn-. The eriginal 
article states.that either the ^tuderit 
Senate pr 'any member pf^he student 
bedy .may initiate an amendment by 
ipetitiott with twenty percent ol the 
studettt body ieing required tp sign 
it. 

' " I " . . ' -
NUisHBER 6 

Keller-And .Carpenter 
NeW; In Booster Clnb 

Sally ICeller and Nancy Carpentei 
have recehtly heen elected te mem" 
bership in theBooster Cluh. 

Sally is a sophomore English maj
or from ilprth liittle Rock, and infan
cy ia a settlor psychology major froni 
Russellville. 

Greek Expression of Golden Mean 
Given in Phases of Greek l i fe 

- By.Norman Toften 
1 should he quite happy to grant 

the-copyrights of this ^article to any 
tfextbook writer needing a footnote il-

*«i3trating the Greek - expression ' of 
Aristotle's "golden mean." 

.PHILOSOPHY: Thalei said ALL is 
jater. Anaximander said- ALL is 
boundless. Anaximines. said ALL is 
JT* Pythagoras said ALL is num
bers. Heraditus ^aid ALL is flux, 
^amenides ^aid ALL is statle, one 
«ein .̂ So did Zeno, T^e Sophists 
5Jjd man ig the., measure of • -ALL 
^ngs. Socrates claimed to / ho ttie 
^ s t of ALL riien and coiild drink 
astonishing amounts of v/ine ^hen he 
cared'to indulge. 
, RELIGION: The Olympian gods 
rJV^inioderate in drink, ses, laUgh-
J?f» .desire, etc.,. as Plato pointed out. 
iAne country folk aid not hbther much 
r ^ l '̂̂ Pwisticated- Olympian "religion 
iĴ Fhow and beai their statues of 
'a? R ^ ^ ? ^ood was scarce. The cult 
fiL '̂̂ '̂ nus^ a lWed ita'adherents xe-
i gious grace in tearing wild animals 

komTn° ' '^^ eating them raw. The 
lilin 5 t ^̂  l>ring noturoUy more inr 
MPU- *^^^Sion, would pass entire 
Pht "?'̂ " ̂ ^̂ '® hilla!deo,'daiieliif? from' 
Intlf-^ ?.̂ ^ of mystical m d aleolioHc 
py^ucation, : 
;;̂ ouTiGg Am'miommcsi' 

desire for-power and wealth. For the 
ten percent who qualified, for citizen
ship the Athenian government whert 
democratic "attemped to be extremely 
so. Sparta, on the other hand,, was 
luiowtt' an4 admired for-her^extreme 
military discipline. Plate admired it 
so much- that his "Colden Rule" pf. 
Justice (which gave tjvery man a 
place In society) was, in part, that 
ONLY the goldett rule. 

HEIiOS;, Ulysses Wiis'a Jiero of, 
EXTRAORDINARY? strength, ability, 
favor^ running,* daring. Prometheus 
§te|>ped oui; of bounds to aid man and 
was a Grreek. hero admired for this 
rash deed. Example after example 
could be cited. 

S I N J 1 leave this to your imagi
nation as • to whether those old 
Greeks were moderate in thi^ special 
area bf humau endeavor. 

LITERATURE: Greek poetry and 
drama often'favor violent. emotion 
and feeling. Aristotle himself was an 
intellectual in the extreme; he wrote 
learnedly on almost every subject 
then, known. 

All this is not to say that, the 
Gbldctt Mean is not a fitting symbol 
for aristocratic Athenian culture, 
which was at its "meanest" in the Bth 
Century B. C. It*s just poSsible^how-
evc^,"that in attemptuig'Td •simplify 
GrCQk culture for a fecchBian intro-

Policeman Sonny Harrell, co-ordinatOr for""Autuiinn in New Yorkj rests 
after a long iflght*$ work on his beat in Greenwich Tillage, New York. 

. ' " '— :. . , ^ . - ^ F h o t © by Charles Anderson) 
" " ' • ' ' ' • • - — . . . . . • . . . . ^ ^ ^^^. I • • ! I I * ^ • - I " I ) , j | •• • 

Peace Loving People of WorM Must Save 
Hungaiy From Russian Invasion, Massacre 

nists ,are. They kill and d&stroy to 
conquer, the "world.. ^ 

Ypm\ struggle is for a decision-a| 
tp whether the people "Shall live with 
personal .freedom under a government 
of their ovnx making, or whether they 
shall live uttder tyrantty aad slavery, 

I want to ask you, Russia, dlo ypu 
ttply want peaee ?^^hei]i as you prom« 
ised, withdra-w "immediately • from 
Hurifary at td^iW them freedbni^rom 
death attd slavery. And I waat to urge 
you, all Free Natiotts^ l e r ' us help 
these peace-loving people who are 

b t ! ^°^° Gsttomoly riell mid tho 
lim ®?^^^^% mbi \ "Ŝ Eioao Kmao bif duetion -somo of our textbooks may 
L ?„!?^*,̂ ®^Q 'DWea (ao i a Athens)' „vw.-....^ -
L(l fl &^ ^-'S^arta)/ 'Athens tog-: tioii whicli-was eharacteriDfeic of--most 
r.** «no Ddliaa purse and Bubjestod (not all) ameicnt Greeks.^ For that 

over-emphasi2e the degree otmodeta-

if? S * * ^ ' ^ * a k s " t 7 \ S ' " t a x S ^ a S T^^^^ advaneca te^ta 
• ' ^« ^eeaaao bt hot E&TEBMES liaay do tho pamo. • • . 

%^ 

. H.By pQVi} 'Son Dam' Han . 
tlBLPl PEACE-LOVING "l^EOPLE! 

'With the changing, cpndition in 
Hungary, we-jdo. not he'ar any news 
without deep sorrows. Eyen for a 
while people could expect to have 
liberty^ lipw their hope is altered itt 
a dark worid made riibre 'miserable hy 
Russia's invasion and massacre. Rus
sians are killing .many peace-loving 
people in all parts of Hungary ahd the 
gpyprttment whicliwaaiibrw the 
Hungarians themselves is suppressed 
by some new i^uppet."government sup
ported, by Russian cbmmuntsts. 

The free ttatiOttS of the world have 
heard the cries of the helpless peace-
loving Hungarians. Even now, ihey 
are crying for help from the 'Free 
Nations to help. them secure iheir 
peace and liberty frprn Russian im-
perialisrii. 

According tb^the 'news, they-~'are 
still fighting against Russian tanks 
and airplanes with light weapbns-r 
evett unarmed women and young hoys 
are fighting against Russia^ aggifes-
sors. Truly their voices and deeds 
sound across iihe wOrid, "Give us^lib
erty or death!** due Huttgariatt news
paper repeatedly -asked" the - ^ J J I 
"What is the UK doing J'^Yes, I, too, 
would like to ask what the U JT is do
ing against his bloody invasion. In 
an emergency meeting of Security 
Council the UN discussed the U. S. 
proposal which' f jrmy asked Russia 
to withdraw immediately from Hun
gary. But Russia used her 79th veto 
on this resolution. However, the UN 
Emergency Assembly voted 50 to t3 
to .urge Russia to withdraw immedi
ately from Hungaty,L. . 

Free Hungarians- The free.nations 
will never, forget yCfUj the UN is t r y 
ing its best to serve ^our liberty and 
independence from Russia. "We have 
been excited agains| Russia's 5ax,af, 
gery. The WarsawAgreCment is but 
for Russia f ro iy beginning to end, 
not for»your country, not for your' 
freedoiri Or independence. 

Did-yOu notice what Russia is, arid 
whose is Russians friend? I can Imag
ine what-the comnranists are ^oing,, 
because I experienced the, communists 
and I saw attd learned what commu-

Hendrix ra Group 
Presents Radio Plays 

*^-»- , *' 

The annually' celebrated National 
Education "Week was proclaimed, to be 
last Vfeek, November 11-17. The theme 
chosen was "Schcols for a Strong 
America." « ' ' 

The Hehdrix Chapter of FTA ob
served Kational Education "Week by 
the performance' of fifteen niinute 
fadio-sMteuver-KCON- eaeli- afternpon-
Monday through Friday, at 4:S0. The' 
plays dealt with Variouq oituations 
which "^Jonfroat the teacher aiid v/ere 
directed dnd maiiaged by Sue Barker. 
' The FTA' also placed posters pro
claiming National Edueatioa 'Wcok in 
downtown windowo. 

historic Imperialism. And let us pray 
to God' for their success. 

tc* 

' / • 

Gala Marcli Gras 

'Autu'muMn New York," the Bliie Key Musical 'Eeview, "will 
.be presented I^iiesday evening, November,. 30,-at '8 p, .m. dii'''tli'e 
Auditorium, ^-prices are 50c for students, '75c for adults. ^ '; -

• In'Greenwich •V'iiraYC^^ '̂e's'&tting f̂ "Aufumnlin^New York,'!... 
the possible lives and actions of residents of this section of Jhe-
city will be portrayed.* The production was planned by a commit
tee j>f̂  four: • Mansel-Baker, general director, Heverly WTiitaker,.. 
BoFScott Fuller,"m'usical director; andJToe Stro^cfd.";.._.;;.' 

' According to Mansel^ "'"Autumn iii"' 
JSTew Yoric is a colorful) lighjb-hearted, 
musical revic^v with outstanding 'cam
pus-tale;nt in songs-and dances, unique . 
costumes' and, scenery-'V'. ^ 
"""^lin'"'Xfms'trong,' -'Blue Key presi- -
dent;', urges, "'We're' - hoping '^ther "stu- • 
'dent body.''W.ill particip.at«^„one hun
dred percent,. because we thinlc-the 

' show is '.-good, as, Well.>, as ..^serving a 
worthwhile purpose. All the profit for. 
the show will go toward a scholarship 
for some, worthy Hendrix student. 
Xast.yearijof^ the $200 profit frorn our 
jshpw; iplOO was awarded^^Kasr-'FaTV-
ris, and the remaining' $100' was 
placed in a student loan fund," . . 

- • ' ; > . . -

Is Fofnia! 
"Mardi Gras.". .will be depicted at 

the fall formal tonight at 8:30 iri Hu
len Lounge.' „ 

The decorations will consist of bal
loons;-confettiT—and—serpentine-.—F-all 
colors "will be used-thrQUghou'trf''"-' 
• —The'-'Spcial -'-Committee-.'-is-'-sponsor--
.ing the dance. Sara Massey is head 
of the decori^tiph committeey"-.-Doris-
Doddi Jane Purdy and Martha Bean 
are in charge of getting the enter-
tainmertt; and Liz Owens. Kay. Mc 
Spadden, and David Teague are plan-
tting the' refreshments. • ,̂  

The dance does not call for cos
tumes or flowers, but will be a pro
gram dance. 
,'.The,.TrPubadours',„under the direc
tion of Dick Browtt, will furnish the 
music for, the affair. 

Chaperones will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert "W. Shideler, Mr. • and Mrs.. 
James D. Brooks. 

Ruth Reed and Dick Hogan are co-
chairmen of the Social-Committee. 

NeW Youth Program 
Uses Five Stufients 
On television Today 

Five Hendrix students will serve as 
panelists this afternoon .on the initial 
.presentation^pi'l"Y^sith Seek-the ;A^ 
wer'*, a telerisiott program en Chan-
nel 11, I t H T W V . Air time is 4 p, m. 

r r—m -TI'T . — - V ^ -fcti-ej"! «• 

Special features of the- evening will 
include Miss Arkansas o f 1966, Bar-, 
bara Banks, apd a group of Conway 
grad6-schooJ[ c h i l d r e n presenting 
-̂ otti'Tig->to-J<:Tlnw You." " 

Jerrine Jones, Buddy Jester, Mark 
fighting against dictatorship and, Reid, and Elizabeth Bormann will dis-

Massey Wins Skon 

Sara Massey, senior-art major, 
won second prize for her painting en
tered in: the Arkansas Artiats* Eihib-
j t a t the Museum of Fine Arts-in Lit
tle Hoclc. . . 

Her painting wag one of the forty-
one entries selected for exhibition 
from ISO painting, dravdngg, and 
pieces of sculpture entered. Mrs. Mil
ton ICarcher of Little Rock won first 
prize. David Strout, Dean of Kansas 
City Art Institute, acted as judge for 
the show. ' 

Othei- Hendrix Students whose en
tries Were chosen to be shown were 
Joe Robbins and Selma "Wakefield. 
Each had two works accepted. The 
exhibit was Open to the -public Nov
ember A and will Continue through 
November 25. The museum is located 
in MacArthur Park." • -. 

£uss and attempt to answer the ques* 
tion, "Should a young adult fear 
death?" Paul Mayer will moderate 
the discussion. "* " . • 
^ Through the sharing "of prohlems 
and beliefs, the panelists will strive 
to pome tp a hetter understanding ofc 
hPW they might solve their problems* 
and strengthett their beliefs. 

Mutual encburagment hy *ach in<-
dividual's faith iS the ttttderiying 
tlieme. The Btoijr BibleHls-their^text, 
and the Christ's "great and first*' 
cgmmandmctt't, to "Love the . Lord 
ypur God with aH your heart, and 
with" all your soul, and with all your 
mind", will serve as the one guide 
for all discussions. ^ 

Another' question .to be included 
in the near future concerns kidding 
and jokirtgiri general and making fun 
of other religious faiths. • 

Hendrix talent will add to^the shpw: 
"Two Lost Soijls" with Dick Brown 
and Sup Barker; • "You Gotta Have. 
Heart" by David Teague, John Ostner, 
Dick Brown; "People Will Say "We're. 
in Love," aolpist .Nancy. Cpnrad; 'We 
Kiss, in a Shadpw/' Wayne. Waller 
and Nancy Rice; "Lonely 'Wonian," 
soloist Eunice. Ramsey; and "Luck Be 
a Lady Tonight,*' soloist 'Wasrtte Wal
ler. - ' • 

Policematt Soxmy JHarrell serves as 
co-erdittator of the' show, backed by 
a large cliorus of Hehdrix-students" 
singing numbers including "Autunm 
in New Yorlifrand " I t ' ca Gopd Day." 

Modem dahce reutmes will star 
B e t ^ Hula, l*at laming, Liz West-
brpok, Jphn ChPate,^pon Euhapks, 
and Melvitt Ridgeway, • : 

Accpmpattists for-vocals „ahd dattc-
es ittclude Simone Golden, Jo Ormondj 
^ttd Emma Jo Perry at. the pianoj 
Howard Hodges on the orgati, Chris 
Reyher with hass ^olini and Jimmy 
Ross^ on tympani.^ • , 

Johtt Zimmerman directs lighting 
effects, and Nancy Carpenter is in 
charge pf cpstuip.es. Camelia^Andreiaej 
Mary Ann vFariS, aSld DoH Bratton 
served on the prpp cpmnaittee, Dick 
Hogan, llohert Rorex J^ndT^oyne Wil
liams are workittg on scenery* and 
Disk Mosley is arranging for the 
prpgrams. • 
' ^Dr , H. I. Lane. Hendri:^ professor 

\ 

'p . of mathematics, sponsors Blae 'Key 

galloway Hall is sponsoring an afi
nual Thanksgiving project fpr titiis 
ŝeasott* ^ _ .̂._.:_. "•• ^*— 

Present plans include an assess
ment of ten cents per girl. The mon
ey collected will be spent on a de
serving family picked from a list from 
the Welfare Department. 

Committees will he appointed later 
according to Sally Keller, president 
of Galloway* 

Dr. Smith Tells Views on Pacifism 
And Integration During Interview 

By Palfe WhoS'iiinioEi 
. "In my youth I was a pacifist. But 
now that I am an adult, 1, have to 

In-Full Color AtB.ance \«°̂ «f, '̂""̂  ^ ûst don\ ..know."] 
Robert Prancis, editor.ond photo

grapher for the Troubadour, has an-= 
nounced iihat he will take pictures in 
full color for the Fall Formal dance 
tonight.' 

The piqtures will not be the usual 
"tinted" ones made by mopt photo
graphers itt their.* studios, Francis 
said, but wiU be taken with a special 
Color process film, The price for this 
extra serrice Vrill ̂  be $2,00 for two 
pictures, each of them three and 
one-half .by. five, inches, in Qiscf he 
said.,: ' '' ' 

Momiiig'WoEship ' 
Morning worship begins at 7:00 

each morning in the chdpel. 6r-
galifot'foV tTi!a"''v;eeTtTs~Fdtl3pt2ch. 
Lcadcro for cadi day indudo: 

Monday r ^ ^ - Jane Hpiler" 
Tuesday —'—.Emma Jo Perry 

' Wednesday —v- *" - - ' 
ComBî iiiioia Service 

stated Dr^Blake Smith in an informal 
discussion Tuesday. 
. Dr. Smith very quiclcly esprcssel 

his firm belief in the pacifistic way, 
but-in qualifying this sld'temcnt he 
said that many things must be consid
ered. As it iq difficult for many peopfe, 
to. draw a line between right an i 
wrong, iDr; Smith finds it difficult tb 
draw a line between pacifism and. the 
antithesis. 

"I have three sons, and of course I 
was concerned with beliefs concerning 
pacifism." One v̂ raa immensely pat
riotic; andwhen he had finished school 
he immediately enlisted, "But my 
youngest Son, being, more aesthetic, 
decided to becpme a cpnseientiouS ob
jector. They Were both 'B\y sons, and 
I v;a3 yery proud of their convictions. 
Perhaps that is v/hy I aai;ii.ow liiore 
reluctaiifc to eoiadem nofi-lJaelilStflr'" 
Eoid Br. &aith. 

"Dt. Stoiili ctated his dcGiffe lb ho a 

, Gonlinuing his diseu'ssiop of recon
ciliation, Dr. Smith" expressed ,hi3 
vieViTS on another topic—integration. 

Dr. Smith tria^^at hesitation ad
vocates integration, but he stated 
"We must be careful — it is not a 

M 

,A 

JYnakor of' peace", and \Mh these 
Wordd te^.co'iiiclcideci "this topic;-"Good ^ . 
v M v^ittiout pov/er io'wealmosai Pow- oihlo to, Jtol̂ ifs^ ccgi'egatipn cm tho 
0^ T^lSiQut love So brutal.*? ' IbasS î of tbcolofey,*' '̂  

forceable thing. Integration must 
come about hy an intelligent change 
-*an Intelligent change bf mind and 
of social forces."' . • ' . * 

Dr. gmith*£5 church, tJniversity 
Baptist in Austin, Texas, Was One of 
the first in the\ spuih to integrate! 
This change was effected in 1945 and 
with virtually no opposition. Dr. 
Smith stated that the reniaricahlo 
thjpg about this riiange ^Vas that he 
had litle to do with it. "It was .brought 
about almost entirely hy thd people 
themselves. Thalj is the marvelous 
thing." In passing. Dr. Smitii also 
raemtioned tlio auccc?ssful itttesi^CitiP'i 
of the lower grades and hirfi cdioolo 
•pf .Austiit "This too is a 'v70iiderial 
thi^g.*' _ _ 

IiTHpSing, I S . 'S'snith aeclafcS tfctit 
"cBifOiCCcl scGstocatiGQ oa tho tnnia o2 
TOeG--tMi3 ia V^hoio t\\b i m l t l̂ien---iD 
ill -ao v;ay contc'tifcuted vj'itli tlie tsciGili''' 
Ing -of Ohsiotiajilty.. AEd I t ia impoj: 
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Views oil Sencife 
' •' • P fO" ' • ' "^ '-

' • ' The p ropQaed:an^endi i i en t :« 
tn ciimtjlifT-voting-^procedurejas.310 new tning, 
it S b e e n " i i l ' effect before and has been- dis
u s e d to t h e ^ m t ^that most students are fa-

v.pro^idls^V-oters:kQ^chpice^^^^^^ 
'feel a candidate.is^best.suited. The Present sys 
tem provides candidates no choice as to which'of-^ 
S they want to hold. BufperhapS t h W ^ t t^|l-' 
i ig argument against thepresent system is its, 

" loophole that allows voters; .to "thri>w away . 
voterTh^defenders of this ^yj^em ^̂ f̂ *^^Van^ 

- present method always allows the best two can-
-' S e s . t<rM-elFctea^-Bu1H.his^^^^ 

vote I5"6pKoIe illiistral;es the f allacy-of-that^ign-. 

" " " T M S loophole .may be explained as follows: 
let us sav that five" people ^re running for these, 
w o " o f S s , \ f .whict a voter njay vote^foran^^^^ 

two The first two candidates of this list ot^me 
-^AA^Vth-e^u^ l l^^^e ^^d^;;:f,Vg^|-

qent svstem a voter may have one of the oth-
e?^f these two "best" candidates as b i s . p p o n a l 
cLice and wm vote for him. But seeing that the' 
othei'one o?these two "best" candidates is like y 
to run his choice a close-race, the voter will 
^'throw away" his.second vote-by voting for the 
w e a S t candidate on the list.^If this happeiied 
with enough voters the two "best" candidates 
will cancel themsfelves out and these throw 
away" votes will elect the.- weakest' and Jeast 
qualified candidate. TJe outcome of these elec
tion ia not left up to the voter, it as a conibma-

. tion of ch We. . . - . . <,.• • .„.^^J:J-V, 
Under the new system the two/'best candi

dates- will hot be obliged to enter into the same 
race with the possibility Of canceling-each other 
out, and neither one will be left feeling ^^second 

This so-called second proposed amendment 
to the constitution is the more '«>ntroVerSial,one. 
A cursory reading may lead some tp/beheve tha t 
this amendment attempts to take the powe^f rom 
the Senate to propose constitutional 'amena-

. ments. This if does not do, I t merely changes^ 
-the way the Senate goes about amending the 
constitution. , .. , " ., 

Now I believe the .inevitable quesUpn Will-
arise as to why it should be,changed.JPirst,-it 
does in no way curtail the Senators anthonty, it 
merely makes the Senate ftofg conservative ^ 
more reluctant to change and niore reluctant to 
experiment vdth changes ill t he constitution. 
But, if the need for a change does occur, there 
Is ample power in that body to propose-such 
changes. 1 am aWare that, from t imetpt im^- t t ie 

'^'constitution must .be amended, but ^jtperience 
Jias shown us that there is a tendency to expeti-
ment with that document in some form of pro
gressive*' legislation. This proposal attempts to 
give all new proposals-for change a longer n h -
cubation" period. Dan Oates 

G O B •• *• 
The two proposed amendments initidted hy 

a petition and to tie voted on next Tuesday 
should be thought through vety carefully before 
your decision. , 

Tn the amendment condermng the election ot 
members to the Student Senate the first point 
is that the throw-av»rav vote causes mediocrity 
lA the elected office. However, this is not so, 
because vi'ith the presf.nt systeni therfs ia,a much 
greater chance that the. better quahfied people 
will be elected rather than the lesser qualified. 
The office of the senate should not be considered 
as a consolation prize because in the eyes of the 
seriate ^hofh'the' Pi?egident^ and Senator have 
equal position. The only difference m the two 
offices is that the president calls and conducts 
class meetings, which are vety rarely held. Also 
a greater number of people running will not im
prove the quality of the persons elected hecause 

^ m o s t o f t h e better " qualified a i l d more 
interested' students will make their -candidacy, 
knovm foi* president rather than for senator. 

The second. proposed amendment, m my 
opiniori, is merely an a t tempt ta tie the hands of 
the Senate, thereby reducing its power to a large 
extent. Furthermore, the object of this amende 
ment shotild be obvious tO the r e ^ e r -

. Nelson Barnett 

. ' - By Mor lha ' 

; I--think the .Religioiis' Activities 
-Committee is to.Jbe commended;oii its; 
"seTectiori of the-speaker-JEpj^l^,?!?^^. 
and Life Weelc. There*s little ques'-
tion that the success' of the whole 
thing 'lips squarely on the ^shpulder^ 
"bi''. th^ person chosen -to' guide us in 
.^hat weelc, .and tha t ' responsibility of 
J^^ufcS-Ci'plabes., quite ."U^tasfcj iiH-the 
hands of the pommittee7'We.Vere7all 
fortunate that they m^de sucha.'wiso-
•choice,.in the. Jir^t" place-and then that 
everythiiiffi ran so smoothly 'i<k the^ 

.reat:#.the week. If .any of your plans 
.ran. afpu.r-don't mehtion it, ihecaus°e 
from' here it looks lihe a job -weU 
done. 

Xs lottg as the plaudits are.being 
handed free of charge-1 can't leave 

' out two" groups who are really giving 
' ont with-'the -labors lately .-Tr-JnTamely, 
the Blue Key "Variety 'Show people' 

;and^ the cast and crews .of'Emperor 
-_-iones£jtl!6 -almQ§t„ijn,_conceiyableJ;p us 
"spectators rflie~ambuirV7yf~W0Tlr-'and- --'-'] 

worry-that must -go4nto,such produc 
tions as. these tw^tpi^oniise to-be: Sp' 

j'f iVs of-"any comfort t̂o ' you who' 
are'giving so willingly of your -time 

. and talents, please note that ybu have 
the admiration aud awe of your class
mates.' -, -• " 

,, Tn casa-lanyanfi._ihinlt3. -he?s going 

Saturday, Noyember 17 /1 oe/ 
I nil -- . I I I i_ Zn=~ ' r 

By Sop Sitrovld 

tTwo additional amendments to the Conritihi 
„_h K>f 'the^Heiidrix Student. Association-wil" 
before the voters Tuesday at chapel, Thp 
tioii K>f 'the hendr ix Student. Association-will wft 
before the voters Tuesday at chapel. The twn 
,were .put-pn-tJ^er-JballotJby the„petitiomnethod 
a" Constitutional provision heretofore un-̂ used -̂
' The. first amendment, is jthe result of a con • 
troversy which stretches back, to the oriffinail 
ehactmehi of the present Cohstitution. it- d S I 
with' the system by which:the student Jaodv 1 
ekcts^Qta officexs.:Arj?umentipfp.aElcon-mav 1 
be found elsewhere in this issueof the Profile 

.̂  Th«"proposed ameiidmint reads: .... r r ' . z . 
^ ' >i "Article" m , section v, paragraph - * C, IS 

to get a chance to breathe betTveen 
now and'Christmas, he's dreaming 
again. One. look ot ' ihe ca-lehd'ai*'''will 
"blast any such illusions' put of the 
head. I .really don't know why we try 
to even k e ^ up" the pretense of study-

. ing, ' "" '• 7 ';• • 

I have only one thing tb Say aboUt" 
the weather"— if s driving me and-the-
dirt dobbers to distraction. They can't 
decide whether or not it's -time to 

, come inside for the 'winter and build 
^.their little houses -.on the flight fix-
•'tures-in-the--ad-ibtiilding,-- and I'm 

wearing my umbrella' out cartirig'jt 
b^^k and forth* every day without ever 
opening it. • - • . 

Por what it's worth to those of you 
who sometimes have the ' urge ' to 
sanqfwich in some ilnassigijed reading 
'how'aiid thett\-^ The ]Nun*s' Story is-a 
thoroughly absorbing book which will 
unconsciously give ypuf-somej. pieces 
of little-lhownlmowleage^despite the 
fact that it's most entertaining read 
ing. 

^^But Monnr^^-weekstgrades dttn't cQuntI! 

At Your Id^^^^^ 
Received 11-7-56; 

jy Jlobeft Rocex . _ -%, . , - . . . . 

fascinating land. Members. will. sail 

' It, is niuch more di'gttif ied to :s.ay 
we'ire mpying in cycles rather than 
ruiining jiround i n circles,^ al thp ' it 
comes tp aoout the same thing.-

* -*' ' —'Arkansas Gazette 

It-takes a t lea.stiorty-eight rabbits 
to liiake^a sealskin'coat for a woman. 

* ' , ^ " , • . • • i I ' ' • • ' • : ' • • • . ' • ' " • I . T •• • • • - • - ' ' " • ' • 

A ^yo^an who can spot'-•a blonde 
hair on a man% coat' across the room 
can*t always see a pair of garage 
dooifs ten feet wide. . 

^i-U.^S. TRAVEL BUREAU*'" ,• 
"At. your selective service". 
Greetings: ' '̂  

"We are proud to annpurice that you 
have been chosen, along with others, 
to b e ' a recipient of our-'O-EAND 
PRIZE A"WARD -7. a touir to one 'of 
two exotie, far-^off lands! ' 

YOUR CHOICE: ' ^ ' 
"TOUR "A" — Grand Circle Tour 

of Hungary,Jlighlight will be a.guid
ed tour oLbeautiful Budapest on. the. 
Danulae during its most exciting sea
son in decades. A motor tPur .(by 
tank) ^of-the-villages-of-the' country 
will' permit first-hand .asspciation 
with the natives and their interesting 
visiters from the East, Naturally, 
'this will be-an aU^expense-paid trip, 
with every detail carefully planned 
for you by our staff of highly trained 
travel experts. To facilitate identifi-
catipn pf tour members', we-shall pro* 
vide each with colprful,* distinctive: 
clpthing. ' ' • > 

TOUR>'B" —' Water and Land Tour 
pf Egypt and the Middle East. This 
tour provides an pppprtunity- tP see 
the ancient wenders pf Egypt at the 
height pf the seasen, when a great 
many Westerners are flocking tp this 

hereby amended to read: Each.:class anaii 1 
elect-a president and a'senator, to represent! 
them in the Student Senate..A person desh-
"ihg to run for one of these iDffices must file 
vntlTthe Senate a written statement of his 

' intention tq be.come a candidate at Ifeaat one 
' • wOek'.in advanceOfthe^electiion, Iri tliis state 

• ment theperson must clearly stateTwhicK of̂  
-fice .-^ president br senator, -he 'is seeking 

T ' ISTo' person is""eligible' to become a candidate' I 
. for' Jjoth^ P'-fdices' siihultaneously.,.JElifi:Jvoters''I 

-^yshalt^theri. 'vote; for- one peirson for p̂resident 
. a n d one'person^ for senatoi-.'.The candidates "-

'.:...for pjresident,who receives the grea;test num.-
'ber . of votes shall be-named president; the 

-.,, candidateJEor.senator .who receives the gi'eat-̂ . J 
est number of-votes shall' be named senator/' 

. The second proposed amendment has a'some
what shorter, .and less intensive history. Jlhig 
change makes it more difficult for atiyone to 
-aniendthe-GonstltutionT'Deletedfr'onfthFaJM^ 
ment is a clause which gives the Senate power 
to initiate' amendments. The petitioning, fpj-
'amendment process is made more difficult by J 
the'fact that the. percentage of petitioning stu^ 
dents necessary to .get an ameijdriieht on'the 
baljot is raised from 20 ^to 30"p^r. cent. TKis is 
a:ineas'^r<? n'i^^d »̂ - ppT7iptnf̂ t.ir>{y..iTi'n.(:̂ .oiiĉ f{f̂ , 

to Egypt on weii-ec(uipped British tion as it will'stand.after Tuesday, if this second 
linex;s, famous for service. Entry will 
be made through historic' Port 6aid 
near ' the Suez Canal. Tour'* will in
plude Cairo-hy-day Cairo-by-night, 
Ring--arbund - the - Pyramids,-arid 
glimpses of the Sphinx befpre the 
jpurney. to the ttortheast. An inspec
tion of the President's headquarters 
had been planned, but some difficulty 
may be encouutered in this project, 
since. he\is reportedly .suffering from' 
a .nervous condition of late. A brief 
stop ^will be made- a t ..Suez,' famous 
trade* route-of the kiddLe_ East wluch 
is especially active this season, be
fore the tour proceeds oh a crusade 
thrpugh the Holy .Land. Tour" wjll fin
ish near Jerusalem, wlth'possible side 
trips to London or Paris. Aii advan
tage in joining this tour wil-be the 
cpmradshb of mariy fellow • travellers 
from many parts of the world who 
Avill he represented in'thig's^elept-in
ternational growp. / ^ 
-We'll be epuntittg'On y'ou, '^' 
(Signed) t>, p . Eisetthower 
Supervispr pf Tpurs 
U. S. Travel Bureau 
Washingtpn,"*I>. C. 
(Courtesy S» Murdoch.) 
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With Turkey Day rabidly ensuing, 
I feel i t my duty to. impart to you, 
:̂ iy fellow Americans, the TRUE 

.Story of the first,^ Thanksgiving. 
Doubtless you have heard many tales 
concerning the subject at hand, but 
now, for tKe first timeT, here is the 

.unpublished, unbiased (and mostly 
' untrue) account of the first Thanks
giving Day. . .. • 

I t was back in the winter of *38, 
and^ the country was Very wild. 
The only outpost -was a general 
stored' run by the chief of the 

•gch'blefoot* C'^eTlce—the--^irst 
. bunion pad) .Indian tribe; Hcapa-

tummy' the Ravenous. Now' this 
general store Was located about a 
mile upstream from the Plymouth 

13- Rock,' and''alh foreign trade was 
centered arouhd said store. 

Everything was running pretty 
smopthly, the scalp market was 
stea'dy. Bison oil had never hrought 
a higher price, and local redskin 
insurrections were almost at a 
standstill. Then on the morning of 
July 4th, an event occurred that 
rocked .this peaceful setting on its 
ear. Some of the Scholefoot Braves 
spotted three ships on the horizion, 

headilig directly for the settlement! 
' The chief heard the aewg, then an-
tplloped it down to the dock. "With 
his spyglass he could plainly read 
the names of the three ships, they 
were: The Nina, The Pinta, and 
the Andria Dorja. Unfortupately, 
only the Nina and the Pinta 
reached shore safely, the Andria 

- Doria was rammed by a welcoming 
party^ in a birch t:anoe and sank 
oil thet.5pot. There were no casual
ties, th'e T)raves had their VfSVs, 
and they breast-stroked it back to' 

—tsera- firma" \rith the passengers. 
The Chief gave them a formal wel-
cpme aiiid tpld them-that the land. 
Was theifs, and that thoy coUld till 
the ;Soi! for a nominal fe6. 

Thittgs rocked on pretty smeothly 
for a couple of months, then a.love 
affair'almost cost the settlers their 
cranial epidermis. Now the ' chief 
had a beautiful, 'kowrt-haired 
daughter, named Minnie-smalla-
tummy the Snikering. Now one of 
the settlers Was almost psychotic 
he was sb in love. His name Was 
Halph Waldo McCarthy, He Was a 
deep thittker. He was also a deaf 
mute ahd he couldn't commlihicate 

with his belpved, so he asked his 
buddy, John Alderman tp prppose 
forhim. -

This John did. He took his booklet, 
. "Guide To Better Pow-WoW Poppy

cock," strpde pver* tp the general 
stere, and pepped the question to 

• the fair Indian maiden. Somehow, 
he must have used the wrong 

. words, because fehe-told her father 
that he was planning to siphon Bi
son oil and sell i t to a mongoliatt. 
oil company for llghter^fluid. The 

^ thief was enraged and' had John 
brought to him to be .guillotined. 
hefore-4he~-«secution-could-bc-cari 
ried out, the Cavalry arrived and 

• order was restored. I t just gp hap
pened that the Gavaliy fJononelfs 
name was G. Pthans'Giving,' and 

• ho was a big plantation owner, (this 
was before tho war) He had the 
idea of making a treaty with the 
Indiaris '.with .a big feast after
wards; This they did, and in liopor 
of tho occasion, they, called it, 
"Thanksgivittg Day" afteii the 
colonel- of course. 

"Well, Jdddies, I'll bet you're relieved 
after getting this little matter 
straight in ypur minds. Remember, 
"Tip-a-^canpc, and you'll fall in tool" 

amendment,is passed. 
.This amendment reads: • 

"Article V, section i,"is hereby amended 
to read: Amendments to this 'Constitution 
'shall be initiated by petition of any member 

•^f the studeht body. Each petition for ah , 
amendment shall contain the full text of the 
proposed amendment'and shall be sighed by 

• at least 30 per cent of the members of the 
Student Association." 

Brallon's Bar rap 
—•-„„.-.,, .. „ „ , . . . ^ y POUQM ... . - • . 

There appears on this page'two editorials 
concerning tHe proposed {amendments tb the,. 
Constitution of the Student Association. One of \ 
these changes concerns the election of membeB 
of the Student Senate. Under present conditions, 
the candidates run for class. of ficer, -with first? 
place goirig. to the president, and second placei 
feoming the senator* The aiuejidmerittoul 
cause a candidate to î un for either president or. 
senator j t h e r e b y making two-races. Which of? 
these methods of election do you consider tots( 
bettei?, and, why, . ' 
Jim Ajcmstroiig,. Botiot from. "Little ORockJ 

I feel t b a r i h e procedure outlined in the pro
posed amendment i i the better one. This wetM, 
waf an use, my ^'re&hwan year and it not only le|| 
to more active par t ic ipi^onvhut ericouragetl 
mor& atudents to run for office. The preŝ ulj 
iriethod seems, to make the office of senator &; 
sort of consolation offi6e. 
Jerriiie Jones,Fr^hmaiifroni liittle Rockŝ  ^ 

1 have always felt 'thaTthe practice of giving 
the defeated candidate for president, the vies-
presidency," or in this case, the senatorship is 
wrong; I "think this .breaks down the importanK 
of the office of< senator, for if only two canoi-
dates are running, they are assured of an̂ 'f-
fice. By running separate campaigns for tlteî  
offices, the importance ot one over the otha 
does not become so pronounced. 
jCarolyj^.Cranford,-J.imi©r-from-McRae: .-

I thinlc this amendment would bring an in> 
provement in election procedure in that it we^j 
make the elQction less like a popularity contet-. 
As i t stands now, an aspirant for the presidency 
with the next highest number of votes tieco::5 
seflator,. a place-he may feel is a secona rst3i 
position. 
Tommy J^rewer, Junior from-Phillips* Texasi 

I-am^irt favor of the divided"racerbet̂ Tdc^ 
president and senator, 'not because it "^p 
change the<)utcome of-the ra<5e, for to theofc' 
of my Imowledge, it would hot have.changea-' 
in past years, but rather because it would stiWu-

for all the really superior candidates to beiiij 
ning for.xjne office. I disagree. First, I doTu;| 
think all the so-called superior candidates jv^jJ 
run for president, and secondly, if P̂ ŷ '̂ ^̂ Â 1 
would sei-ve another pui*pose by making tJ .̂J:̂ ;! 
dents* really sit down and consider thecandiaau-j 
before voting. 
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Bowery Ties Intradural All Stars 
In Climax Game of Football Season 
•• lJl>3etting' traditfog^^^^^ 

U.. Ji^nttled the All S.taVs to a 13^13 

/ 

OnV9'battM_ 
t'e in the'season's most excitmg game. 
'̂ Dick Mosley starred duriiig ^he tilt 
> theiifterrtoon witK a wide s^eep 

i n d Tight • e t t ^ ' t o ;> i c i rup ;« t t t y 
I d s - t o his credit-.- and give thfe 
'̂ - '''"Bowery Boys' six'big pomts, .~-; •\L.AoA Bowery iJoys B*A UX^ yuuiv^,. . 

• Taldng to the,,air, the ISIF Stars 
-.sp2rlced by the Plissjng of "Lar 

1 Barnes," who-repeatedly managed' 
to complete the ."shprt yardage" pass-
• Barnos looked over.the field Irom.^ 

"his own thirty-five, saw. Slaughter".in 
thfe operi and heaved a. long spiraling 

I MSS Dexteriousiy Slaughte;? reached 
I, out, Wled it in and^ gallop'e.(lJo the 

goal line. . - . • . . 
•"Tusf-'JJ^foreithe.half*>lexander .in-' 
• tercepted a'pas's,at the..B.6wery>thir-. 

tv.f.ive and ran to the All" Star 40.̂  
Mosley then completed three passes, 
the third one going to Henderson for
the second Bowery' .TD. Mosley ifaked. 
„ kick and threw to 'Henderson-;for 
the "point-after. ' '" - "' s - 1 • • 

'-,'.-Late.iii'.the,.^game the, Starajjnce 
rjtgam moved dowh'the^field' on short 

passes. Passes''to Hill and Slaughter 
moved the team to the Bowery three 
yard line, and Hall' received the ball 

"DiHhe- goal -line-to .even, up the .score, 
13-13. ' • •' • 

Bowety Scores Kiyh 
In Seasott Finisher: 

jboth teWs"""v""6ted not to takeT^eaf. 

%w%̂ ^ ifiirf Harlem 
6 TiO Gaii i l i/Co; 

• Bowery, fielding.a cr.ew of substi
tutes 'and Ralph iEvans, managed to 
tie Harlem in a 6-6 ball game played 
on a slippery field, ISfovember 5. Har-
leipi playing without their passer, 
Troy Bradbury, managed to move 
well on the ground under the direc
tion iof Al Graves, getting good pass 
reception frdm Lloyd Perry and Jim 
Young. Passing failed tp be a threat, 
however, due to the \vet'baH and 
grounds, . - " , 

Harlem .received thb opening Itic'It-
xAl and, With Graves spearheading^ 
tho -ground assault, marched inside 
the- twenty oh three straight first 
downs hefore the BiS defense Stiff-

-.ened-and held. • 
Paul Lamberth opened the scoring 

for Hal'lem when Graves spotted him 
in the'.end 7.ono .from' twelve yards 
out. Bob Terry intercepted the try 
for point, and the scbre remained 6-0 
until after the half. . \ , 

Bill Brj^gers, .doing yeomati service 
%"passer,' tucked the hall .under hi$ 
arm and •skirted left ehd, wiehd;ed hts 
way. to the fifty with' help from' 
Evans and Bill iojittsoni and broke 
clear for the Bowery T 0 . T^rry cett-
tered the ball too high as Bewery 
missed thelr̂ ^ chance" a t | he extra 
point. 
"Bowery missed a ehanee a t attPther 

score in the final peripd. Twp straight 
passes from cettter wfetiti pver Cfraves' 
head, the firatfor a SO yard loss, and 
Evans recovered the second. Blick 
Alexander entered late tp take pvgr 
passing duties, and tlie hall ' was 
moved inside''the tiftepii hefdre the 
downs ran put. . " ." 

Harlem tossed four desperatP aer
ial attempts -and Bowety got the last 
" M ^ ' / •- ' . . . 

at the; half,. Bolvery trounced Gas 
House and >ieft cthe-field~on4ie.-lpng 
end .of a 30 tp 0 score. 

Slick ..Alexander kicked all fouŷ  ex
tra points, and the additional two 
were accounted for by that rather 
rare scoring play,\the safety. Charles 
Dipken" stepped back out of the- end 
feorie^ '^^l®,.^i^,^pting-;tp:.p_unt._.^ _• 

.Ralph 'Evans, chalked up his. first 
touchdo.wn'-,since-,hfe'has been "at Hen
drix on a. secoridL quarter pass ."play 
•that. covered aljout. 20 yar'ds. BiH 
Br.idge'rs collected' another when he 
intercepted: a .Gas"Hou^e pjass and 
went nearly fifty yards for-the' matlc-
er,--Harold" Henderson accounted for 
-Ithe other two,tallies.^The first was a 
pas's- JF'rpmrAlexah(ier4hati -origiriated 
on about- the forty, and his second 
came Pn thx»~lasl play of the .game, ,a 
fifteen yard pass. > ' ' " " • , , ' 

, This was B.owery's second straight 
sTTutTbW as"lihey ''wo'und'"up" a" succes s-
ful season'.-with only 19 points scored 
.against them. Three days earlier "the 
BB's had do^vncd' Esquire,, 2Y-0. Alex
ander's educated toe missed only the 
third .try ip.i\point, as,.^",defeiidcr's 
fingers brushed the ball enPUgh to 
make it go "about six inches wide. 

Final Standrngs 
Standing^' released from" Cpfiph 

Douthitt Thursday, November 15. 
Teajps 

Bowery "-';zr.-l. 
Park Avenue ,̂ 
Harlpni .__ 
Chinatown 
Skid Row 
Gas House --». 
Esquire .'>V'—-— 
Dead. E_n_d 
iktacomhi 

W "li T 
'6 0""r 
1,. 
5 
4 
3. 
3 
2 

0 
1 
,2 
1 
0 

,875 
.687 
.625 
.437 
.375 
.Sia 5 1 

r-;:-,...j3l:.J5_JO--i260. 
^a_7—4—.062^ 

(In figuring finaf footbajl stand
ings .-tieslAQun.t_^;_o£-.a-.win. aud_,%. 
of a los 

'̂ '-,. 

PA Tfikes Final Win 
Tojne Championship r 

Teague, taking over '.in the" absence 
of Barneg, led Park Avenue to a 
Victory over .Skid Row in- their 
final 'game, -November.'-9, to" retain 
their first place .-tie with Bowery-fbr 
the league championship. Touchdowns 
by-.Teague .in. the'^second iand third 
quarter "and one by Jones inlhe "third 
made it 20-0 for the PA team. 
.- Skid Rowkicke^. off.and Park Ave-y 
nue received on their own 5 .yard-line. 
":?A.,̂ ŷ ,̂ JLed_ai§t_eady march.tpjh'e en̂ di 
of the field .but was gtopped^B yard's 
short -of-a-Ti^-when Skid Row inter
cepted a pass. PA"inade"all of their 
yarda'ge.on short passes and runs. 

Skid Rbw^ punted on the . fourth 
down, 'and PA received at midfield' 
The Avenue boys again advanced' to 

; - T--
Coqch Reveals 

Basketball Schedule 
A tvirenty-game schedule "^or* the 

Hendrix"Warn6rs;hkVFe'en announced^ 
by Coach John Douthitt.- " . ' , , 

The team is set to meet'all team^ 
in the AIC with the exception of Ar
kansas State" Teacher^ College," plus 
,Wo.games.each with Fort ^mith Juns 
ipr Coliege, A-^kansas State College 
(Beebe branch), }Ark^nSas Medical 
SchoPlraH^-S'Putherfa-sl'atg-Cblle^er 

The schedule:' -,.' c - < 
December 1 —""Tort. Smith'Jimior 

Wyatt Has IV|ade Imnning Tennessee Tean^ 
But Arkansas flogs Remain Unpredictable 

By Joe H f Stroud - \}ing against-the-'-Pig"gie^. ,The -ECpgs,— 
Those RazorbacksT^'Si ' ArKahsas 

have- certainly proven to' he the most 
unpredictable team in the' Southwest' 
this year .-One week- they look terri
fic, as in beating-Ole Miss, then they 
sputter-and stumble through a mi^ 
erable sho^sM'i'against A &'M. Final
ly,̂  _last weifelf*«;they bounced back to, 
rip~the -Rice>-OwJs' thoroughly^-.-What 

Touchdowns in this game came from 
Don Eubanks, Bridgers, and with Hen
derson getting two. 

THV 
Of. Scfen rogcoms 

College at Lavaca. 
December 4 — Fort Smith Junior 

College at home., * ' 'I I ' • 
•'December 8 -r-.Southern" State Col

lege at home. > 
December 11-^Arkahsas State Col-

.lege_ j(Beebe ̂ branch) -at-Beebpr----=—'— 
Decemher 14 —; Arkansas Medical 

School" at home.. ' ; ' 
December 18 —. Arkansas Medical 

School at Little Rock. •••<)--., . • 
, January 5,-—Arkansas State Gollege 
.(Beebe branch), at home. ' 
- January 12—Ouachita College at 
Arkadelphia.-'f '-• 
' January. 15—^Arkansas Tech at Rus-
suellville,-—-..,. -_ ~ J ,-. . . Z .^ 
, January 18 — Henderson State 
/Teachers College at Arkadelpbia. ." 

January 26—-Arkansas College,. at 
home. ' ' • ' . -t 

... Januar,y-,..29-==.=Arkansas-"A&-M-----Gol--
lege at home, _• ' 

today; 
;S.JM[-. |J . has all the pressure of a 

possible chance to play in the Cotton 
Bowl urging .them, on to a good fehow-

• Science comes to college in a new 
form.-Monday night, Npvember 19, at 
.9 p. m.,,.when.."Our Mr. Sun'*'makes 
-his bpw on net\vork television^ This 
program," th'e first in the Bell Sys
tem's bour-long^ television program 

their opponets 5 yard line, and 
Teague went around right end for the 
first counter, A Teagtte^Jones pass 
was good for the extra point. ; 

Skid Row received after the half 
.and lost the ball'on-dpwns. PA pick«i 
cd up nidre yardage on short passes, 
then Teague faked, a pass and outdis
tanced his opponents around right end 
for his second touchdpwn. ' 

A few miriutes later JPnes inter
cepted a îx&% on the Skid Row 35 and 
returned ..the ball-all the way for a 
TD. Teague threw to Storck for 'the 
PAT. 

Skid lifow gained yardage on runs 
on'science, can'be Heou-.on KTinr;;-by--ijjjrffs aM'onT^sseVIrb'm Harris 
Channel 11, Xittle Rock. . - to Rankin, but they ^ were UliahrCtd 

- - - • pygjj vevy-f^r into PA temtory. 

Millar And Galloway 
Hold Informal Social 

Frank Capra, three times winner of 
the Academy Award, has evolved a 
new concept of entertainment in 
"Our Ml'. Sun." He uses a story line 
that involves both, human and ani
mated cartoon characters to present 
accurate ittformation about wliat the 
suri fflcftn's to lif& on this- planet. Mr* 
Sun himself is the star of the "show 
—a big,-brassy, cartoon charaetei' 
with a personality all his .own. His 
human.co-stars are Eddie Albert and 
Dr. Frank Baxter. 

The accuracy.of the scientific in-
formatiott in "CJur Mr, Sun" was in-
auted by the supervision of a special 
Scientific Advisory Board of leading 
American sdefltists that is over
seeing the Bell System series. Out-
sending scientists in solar studied 
served as specia! advisors on the pro 
ductioft of "Our Mr. gun,** 

i*rank Oapra spent four years on 
the prpduction of the shew* His tech
nique pf presentation eofflbines ani-
niatioft wth filmed scenes from all 
PVPr the wo4d within a plot carried 
on hy his human and m t t m d actprs. 

After its telecast m%t Monday, 
4he.3plLSy t̂em..sdE_Jttakei!0ffl._M!*, 

They say that every bride whp is 
married isn't happy—-just triumphant. 

I .iiVv^.ii.iii.mjir ii...iii.ti>iii<.iiriiiiniiimi-nr-riiii| <i»»i.,ii^t ii 

. We've always believed that break"-
ing a mirm*. is a gpod sign. l i 
mean J'hat yoU*!*© goittf to live at 
leaft another seven years* . • 

^'Home is where part of the family 
waits itntil the rest of them Ijrlfig 
back the carv--

The broad general rule is that a. 
man is about ^s big as the things that 
make him mad, : . • • 

February 1—College of Ozarks at 
Clarksville. >'^. ' . - : .• . 

February 5—Southern State Col
lege at Magnolia. ' 
. Pebruary 8;—Ouachita CQlleg''e at 
home, 1̂  '. . • 1 - Z . 

for all" the new stability-they .seemed. 
to find last "week, probably won't be 
enough for the Mustangs and,wiU:itall 
by one touchdown,' The divining rods,-
hpwever, are diyided Jn , their..„.signs.. 
This should' be au ofif-week f o r ' t h e 
Razorbacks if they-follow their now 
familiar_ pattern' of ups-and-downs. 
However, thp Razorbacks have done. 
"v;r5lFtrrWar~1V^^ 
in addition,-the game, is not bn T-V. 
-itokaims^'seBmB-to'-he'^jin^fed' byT^'V 
/!!ameras, âs witnessed by the trage
dies'with««T.-'C. tl.'.and Baylor. 

Turning to our old friend, Bowden • 
"Wyatt,' formerly of -Arlcansas and 
now of Tennessee, we-̂  find. Jjhat re
markably suQcessful man still bring-
ing=^honEri;ire~-bacon.-==Ofclahoma- s t i l l -^ -
looks better than Tennessee to us 
(despite the Associated Press ppll),\_ 
but Wyatt's achievement with the 
Vols can, not be' detracted from ;by • 
4hat.-"He has ' molded-'Tennessee in
to a tpp-notch outfit.' The powerful . 
single-wing., which lifted Arkansas* ĵs 
iCootball fprtutres but of 'iJhe doldrums, -
now strikes terrbr in'the he"arts-of th6 , • 
MississippianS'., . . . " . 

_ * » . * * .BW âtmr*---' • 

• February 11 7 - Arkansas Tech at 
home, 

February 15 — Henderson State 
Teachers Cpllege at home. 

February 19—Arkansas College at 
Batesvilie, 

February 22—Arkansas A&M Col
lege a t Monticello. 

lrebruary-2Q—College of Ozarks at 
home. ' , , 

Small Harlem Team 
Defeats Chinks^6.tep 
. • "Little" -Harlem and ' "big" 'China
town battled for four quarters in a 
duel for'third"pla.ce points in .intra-' 
mural "fbptball. \n the_end the. "big 
't?h'i~feii. hardest," and .Harlem pre
vailed! 6 to'O, November 12.' •" • ; 

^'.Outstaiiding "were .Harlem's" three: 
goal line "stands. Two', times, the 
ehinlre' smashed" past the .two; yard 
line only-to find four downs had ex
pired, Another tinie they got nearly to
the, five before.the same trouble over
took them. - .. • 
,. Troy . Bradbury, who has~~ mai> 
shalled--the winners—all—season,, was 
absent arid Al ''GiWes was doing a 
'bang up job in his place. Dark mo
ments came early in" the .third period 
when Graves sprained an- ankle and-
Was iside-linqd. ^ ^ „,_,_'_.•„ ^ , „ . , 
--JMipU4fA-gMAdnff-p]fly.-̂ .imin-..shnr̂ ^^ S._M. .tt; and J . C. U. are 
afterward. With Paul'Lamberth,pass
ing,^ Lloyd Perry went straight down-
field about seven yards and cut for 
the sidelines. When Lamberth hit 
him, John Liie was the ohly man in 
his way as he raced down the edge of 
the. field. Charlie Carter was-his. in-
.terference, and shouted for Perry to 
cut behind, him. -Lloyd slowed but 
was' afraid- he would slip if "he cut 
back. Then, Liie committed himself. Our idea of the meanest guy in the 

world is 'the guy who was deaf and [^licrhall'-carrier-put-on - a burst of 
never'tolld his barber,' 

The fact that "siloricc is golden may 
explain _why thete i s so little of it_. 

Before marriage a man yeatns for 
a woman. After marriage the "Y" 
is silent. 

A spe.aker who does not Strike oil 
in twenty ittittutes should stop boring. 

There are only two kinds of pe-
dcstrfani&-iitke Qtticlr and' 'the dead* ^ 

On a streetcar a man gave his^seat 
to a wom&n, She fainted. On recov
ering she thanked him, Theh he faint-
ed. . 

. • We will, take Tennessee by tjsvpf 
touchdowns. This thought comesyto' ~ 
mind — niaybe the Vol fart's wilLipuy 
Bo""wde'n a nPw Cadillilc to repla^ the 
•We~wlii5H'~Arlcansa5-"gave-7hih^"^^^ 
Arkansas .Cadillac must-beyAvearing ^_ 
.out now, • ! 

To'jump bĵ ek into Texas, the fail- ' 
ure. of the N. C. A. A.- to"-Iift-.thet '--
bo\yl-ban on/A. & M.'S" Aggies leaves' 
a-wide-open-'Serap between.-thei-clo8e-»-C— M. 
U . l - i - J « 1.T . i ' t . - ' ' j m rt TT J /. 

speed and the defender's 'outstretched 
fingers- missed by a hair. -The touch 
down pFay had covered ab,out 75 yards. 
Harry Xittrell intercepted the try 
for- point, • . ^ 

Nerves 'were a bit thin before the 
game was over'and John Trieshmann 
and Wajme Ij^usett were ejected, from 
the game by Coach Montgomery when 
they protested a call, 

^Jlillar and tfalloway Halls enter-
teiK^d with Ittfprmals last wê lc, Wifi 

: Millar informal ivaa on. Friday»/Hov* 
;em1ier9r«-Millar.̂ allPway-infP; 

1 Was-̂  on the follmvingL _^Jattirday 
; I'|akl&v6iahjr.l0, M.Hulett.iiOiinge.. 

ementg for the Millar in* 
-were under the direetioii of 
Whitaker* dorm jocial chair* 

ttan. A miner rotist. was held in; the 
|ajk yard of Millar p\i. tm* it vms 
followed by^ d^nct attd card party 
mue. Hillar girls md their dates 
atteiided. 

Betty Fisher, Galloway speial chair
man, ^vas in charge of the Galloway 
informal. iGveFyone was invited to 
tne dance and card party whieh star
ted at 7:30. . -

Sun'LavfiilfthK In 18 i««i color mp 
tiott iJicture filitt ^ ^se itt . class
rooms. 
' Fi lm hookittgs can be ohtained hy 
conlactittg yotir loeal t«|e^hone bus
iness pffice. 

B v e r ^ i i i g lor .four 

-Moin and Fponfl-

'̂heHheater, pt the present time, is 
not holding a mirrorvUp to life, hut a 
keyhplp. . '" ' ' . 

0 : If . -. 
• i la 

|f l i te^^^S|ig: 

lor Good Servce 

M. E. ^ O W i t SONS 

11(16 Q O 

i2% ^uWo&& Aye. 

' , Supply ;: 

Good Year atid 
General Electric 

the best bets. 
We will pick T, C. U, for the Cotton 

Bowl and venture .that the issue will 
be resolved December 1, when the'two 
teams meet. 

T. C. XJ. has .a crackerjack team, 
even 'if Texas Tech did bump "them 
off. The game is. likely to have less 
appeal with A&M out oif the way/ 
• For those as confused as .we are by 
these random ramblings, there is this 
consolation — pretty soon we won't 
have to-keep, up ..witV^inyone but 
those promising Warrior^ basketeers* -
I t isn't lottg now-

Mcsfecm Typewriter 
amid A'dd'ii^^ MaclngEiie 

tny 

M 3 Froiraf S&.-

m y , Arlc. 

., IPistribiitbr 
tloyal. T^rpewriters 

s ervice-
* 1 . • ' 

Rentals - Supplies 

, f ^ fc - i t i t i , ! .^•%,.:..-^:. 

Ma duos 
lle.ctric Clocks 

. RecoVd- PSayeps 

R. T. Gole*s 

* SI6 Chestnut St, 

"rrr 

leadiee covered pfjoto 
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Handsome leatfierSa ticJa coloirs. 
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Meet the ̂ Presidents' • 5 ; 

Red Hair of Mart Choate Signifies Naught; 
Ability^ Attitttde/Accompiisliinents Great 

! f 

\ : • • 

H ' i t 

• J • 

:i ^ 

', / . ^ By.Anw Fulmer' " 
' Hemember the' many old sayings 

. .about.. quiefcrtempered, .. .m.oody;. attd 
general bad attitude of the "fiery red
head--This, campus has allying vprpof 

-/-that---such','Mages, Just "ain?t so no 
_^m0!i?_5il>is-.proof-.-isJLn-~thelpfiracLir„̂ ^ 
:_Martha ChOate. ' " • ' •• >• 

~ Î ong ^before* CafdiiiaT Key", (̂ hose 
• 4xer-'f6r 'its' highest•,office,'Mart* was 

showing her qualities-of leadership jn 
;.other "organizations. IVhile a-student 
' at Central High School'in'yttle-'Rock 

she was a 'niember "of Jth.e"JBeta Qlub, 
. and' the iiational H6nOTrS,&cie-ty' ^nd 

was.,..also.president ofGfold Jackets, 
a'-gii'ls' pep club. She wal.a delegate 
to Girls' State, also. ,"One, ipf her big
gest ^honors came at commencement 
when she graduated cum laude. 

College- has" extended "this list bf 
honors. "While a freshman"-Marir Served: 
as vice ppesidpat of Galloway-Hall and 
•^as its president during, her Sopho-* 
more year. Cardinal,-Key proclaimed" 

' lier "as • Out'standing;;;;S"ojphoihore "Girr 
that year. She kepr busy piling up 
quality points and hours of work for 
Booster Club, Alpha Tau and HCA 
Council. During her junior year Mart 
served- as a- member of' th'e Student-

--Faculty-Relgtions-Gommitteerand-A-l^^^ 

•tt-

't ,•.., Z ' , ! Tliis 

)} 

\K > 

pha Chi. This year she has really been 
busy since her ;Sohedule includes everi 

, more activities and'horiors. She is-a 
.Government Club member and served 
on the-Women's Orientation Commit̂ -] 
tee. She was recently elected'to-Who's 

'-'W^o •"ijtr~ATiTmicanr-Corlleges" attd-t?TTc= 
versities. '. , 

Mart is an English' major, 
giyes her opportunity to ^combine 
work- with play, ̂ /for her' hobby is 
reading. She ia considerittg the Ford 
Piatt, hut has not defittitely decided 
yet. Wouldh^t-grammar he a lot more, 
fun with Mart of the. Red Pottytail 
drilling you on transitive and itttrans-" 
itive verbs? 

The greatest thrill of her college 
•life came on October IS, 1956...The 

-itJDlub.had elected her Queen of H 
Daiy and she waŝ  about to start down 
the long aisle of the aiuditorium to" be 
crowned. Suddenly, everyone in the 
bttildini^ stood up as homage to the 
Queen. "Of all the events that • toolc 
place tliat day, the thing,that haa 
stuck with Mart Waa.ihat.ittdescrih-i 
ahle thrill wTiea everyone stood. 

Think^ of every good' adjective itt 
th^" iattg^'age, attd^'they^wilt aU fit 
"Martha Ghoate; •-• v 

IBoqks Am Friends' 
Is Theme for Library; 
' \ - . , , • - " . - r . • ; • , . . - . - • 

••lJiiBoblcsAre~Ffiett^dsL'lw:ahjailAe^^^ 
for the bulletin board > , t h e . library 
this week. .It"was 1E»Tiblicizing--:̂ ok 
Week,; which will. be November "̂ 5 
through December. 1. ,. _ \ , 
j-lT3o6ks"AreFrlends'''was^ill4i*"a 
by a green and yellow poster- mounted 
on a roya'r'blue -rufffe of crepe 'paper.' 
•""Its' Alv^ays Book Tme"'was-written 
at the top of the poster. .The remain
der of -the .iposter was .-a little'girl-
reading to a group of her'friends 
while' -.sitting on the grass near a 
stream. The-'display, wa'ŝ  qompleted 
with the words "Book Week, N'oyem.-
Jbe* S5-December.'l",.:written at the 
^bottom- of .the- pictiire.' 

Some recent additions to the Hen-
-<Jiux' .Library areh Moon and S i ^ 
•pencV-'7br"'Som?rset~|Iaupram,"~'T^ 
Last oJf -the Wine by Mary Renault, 
Year of Rebirth . by Jesse Stuart, 
Churcli Use of Audio Visuals by 
Howard Towerj Crime in ̂ America 
by',Estes ^efauvtr, Spanish Holiday 
:r3^':i2Tea'rSFJ3SfitglSr:|^^ 
Central Europe by-Stephen. Kertesz 
.(•editoir.),Changing Wtorld of Soviet 
Russia by David Dallin, Winter 
Qnart^ys by Alf red - Duggan,- Coir 
onial America in Britaiii ,by William. 
L. Sachse. MiddleJSastJn. Cold War 
edited by-Graat S. McClellaiirVoice-, 
At The Back Door by J^lizabeth 
Spencer, Middle Etfst-Religion and 
Culture by Edward Jurji, .Thetfogy 
of Calvin by Wilhelm Niesel,„ and 
Augustine (tb Gallileo by A. C. Crom-
bie. . • -/ • - ..' 

Th© diff€reiice1setweett a prejucGlco 
and a conviction is that you can ex-*' 
plaitt a convictaon without gettittg 
mad. 

) • 1-
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Alpha Chi Annouhces 
Plans for Programs 
' Alpha Ghi, the JuniofeSettior Scho
lastic Society, has chosett for. its pro
gram theme this jyear "What's New in 
Arts and Science^?" as amiounced by 
Ernest Nipper, presidcint.. 

The-tentative program submits the 
fplIp5dng~For. Novemher Dr. Bay-* 
hiaria %itoofriviirilpe^t^^^^^ 
Trends in Literature." llie • attttual 
dhris tmas ' party -. is the Decemher 
meetin^^with. Dr̂  Cfooden as host A 
splicer is'plamied lor J'iftttttary to talk 
ott=̂ *Mod6rn Trends in Music." "llecent 
.Jlse, .(^ Drugs in Curing' Mental Hi-* 
ness'* will he reviewed" by p psycholo
gist in the Fehruaiy meeting; April 
they will deal with "Modem Paint*; 
ittg," attd climajc the series in May 
with a talk ott "High Fidelity." . 

After each talk t h e r e i n be a 
discussiott period, • The .^rotip regu-, 
larly meets the thirtt Thtirsday eack 
month in the Faculty Lounge. Their 
ijusittess meetittgs wilt-precede these 
programs. ^ 

The. committee plattning the 
agettda ^oHsigted of ferttest Nipper, 
chairman, tRĉ erfc Rorex, Mansel Bak
er. Dr. Bichi^d E. Yates, sponsor, met 
with this group. -. 

f^r On The Calendar 
Monday, November 19 

; French = Club'̂  -i-J^„—[^^>^^ 
Alpha Psi Omega _„-J ^̂ U--"—.:_--

Tuesday, November 20 • , 
' ' ' Chapel, HCA' Thanksgiving program 
' "' -.Inti^amuralS,. ,—. ^—4--'-
• -—Senate'r..?-.̂ _.s-s-.;-i----isr=!r-j 
- Pre-Theolog GounciL.„:»s-l 
' ' Booster Ciub---̂ --—^ 

Blue. .Key 'Variety • Sho\y -

i ywyW>«:w- <«H " y • • • ^ - T . = ^ - » * ^ ^ 

.Ti.tjj.'*n'irf-—>-.-<.'w»''.!' 2 s;-iiSig»SsfesaT»«*««Si-fe!e<5t 

.-,10:00 

.-^ 3:30 

.•_':.4too' 

. - 5a& 
1—• 6:30 
„ - 8:00 

.iy V . 

-WednesdayT-November^^^^^ 
, Classes Dismissed 
• Dormitories Close 

ISunday, November, 25 ' • 
„•_-•-•Dor-mitories'^ Open -.1—__.i-.-..-----.i...^; 
Monday,_ Noyember, 2̂ 5, • ^ Z 

-„• ^Ruhiic^tions--—<-_ .̂— 
• Senate;-'—-—.-1 .̂-

Hendrix Players 1—^-^ 
0 AAUW .-^-^J;^,.----.. 
Tuesday, November'27'' . 

Ghapel,- Music Eiepartmettt —J 
'.' Intramurals —---:', .• L-r—^~-

Alpha "Tau-, : . '. --"-, 
• Pre^Thedlog - j „ . y Z ^ - — - — 
, . . Art "ifiujl̂ - -„--.—'—:.--rf-—-
,• .Jerry l^cSpadden,-.Settior-Recital... 
Wednesday,. Novemlier 28 .^ . 
J Spattis'h-.,CUlb_.-r-™:^:xj^-r:srr-': 

- Collegium Musicum.. =1;- l—ZZZ-
. H Club —.. _: - -
HCA ^—.^ 

Thursday,' Novemher 29 
• Social Committee. _.._ 

Intramurals 

- ::__„__-_:12!00 
ZZI^ZZZ.- z- --rn •—•- 2 roo 

• 'V^' .^. j 

2:00 

; .U- ' v^W«. - . -

-i t , w»taf «r—•.. r-'*^ —-^ riT^, J* — * '̂" 

"Cardi'nai Key Book-Review T r : 
Fr iday , November; 30 

EmperOr Jomes ^ „ - _ - . — , _ - . — - . 

J 3:30. 
_ 4:06 
^ 6:30 
_.7:30 
1 - 5 - "^ T 

-10:00 
- 3:30 
_ 5:15' 
L 6:30" 

-.;Y:b0 
L--.8:00 

. „ 3:30 
r_r'4;50-
.-..5:15 
.__ 6?30 

.--10:00 
— 3:00 

z:r:-z:jim^ 
8:00 

tudentsJktChaBC^^ 
To Earn Poefs Award 

Aspirattt Hendrix poets have^a 
chance to add $100 to their ov/n pock* 
etbooksby ente.rittg the cOtttest for 
the Traditiottal Poetry" Award spott-
sored,.by the Lyric Foundatiotts, the 
Ettglish departmettt has anttoiittCed." 

The §100 award will bo madevfor 
the best origittal and" unpublished 
poem of 82 lines or less, ""written in 
the traditional manner hy an eiirolted 
undergraduate student ipi any Ameri • 
can or Canadian college or pniversity. 

Poems should he mailed not-later 
than'Jutte 1,1057, to The Lyric, P, 0. 
BOic 890, Christianbdrg^' Virginia^ 
Contestants should be sttre to mention 
the name of th^lr college Or tmiver
sity attd to give home address. Cott-
jbeatettts-should.keep Zp.̂ cbpy as- no 
poems will heyetumed. 

The : ^ n e r will he attSbtittced to 
ijxe Autun:̂ n 1957-isSue of The Lyric 
This award is made in memoi^ of 
Mrs. "Virgittia Kettt CummmS, Found
er of The iyt ib Foundation and for 
several years editrp of The Lyric 
magazine. • 

**i;1siliiifbfiims' 

A cynic recently said of hia wifef 
"At the end,of the evening' she vira& 
so tired sher could 'hardly lieep her 
mouth open.** r-^ 

'• " EXTRA , 
Bmt Cliaptetr H e ^ S e M 

WAeFasiM 
0iiii4l7Fa 
mMFord 

ittrnkiCtaia 

* - . - ^ } 1.1J •. •Li .» . - . . j« . ,b teaT. . i ia i^ 

TUESIMY P C ; Y 

I . 

i ^ 

"^ l inmi M 

* 

l ^ E i i i d T H U R S * 
SPECIAL fHAHlClaiVim 

PROGRAM! ; 
. dPIN ^^1^P*M.-

STERLIHG'S 

Ah Ode to an ^F 
.By Kay Taylor 

An F with an air, cold and'^hard 
Glaijed up at me from my grade card. 
He sneered and he jeered, and I was 

jarred. ^ ^ . ^ . ...=., 
He piit'me on the'-she! 
That big, fat Fl 

That big,..fat F decked out in red 
Spojce to me and here's what herald, 
"You ain't got nothing in yore headi" 

.He has me ou the shelf, 
,:. . . That big^ red FI ̂  >. .. , 

He bellowed forth a hearty, "Hey, 
Where "is yore learnittg, anyway? 
Don't you.lcttow-that F's don't pEiy?" 

- . He thittks I'm deaf, 
That soriy> old F! 

» . . . » , . ^ . . . . . . . , , _ , • " 

Those^who, to study never try -
May Boon.get an F and Wonder v?hy, 
But just rememlber that | " s dott't lie. 

•" •' •» i'ni still on' the-kheKj?'":* 
That mean old PI. 

1^ 

Idlehour 

Saturday^ NovembQF • 17, ^95* 

Greation Of Set;s For ''.The Emperor Jones" 
Affords Much Fon, Work, And Anticipation 

• / . 

Scheduled bif AAUW 
Distinguished" films in the field of 

entertaittttient th'at ordinarily , are 
not ""scheduled ~f in' popular - moyie 
thea.tersjjyjll_b.e_shown -'at -variou.^ 
dates .during the year. ,at "fhe^Cori-
way Theiater sponsored >y,the Con.-' 
wayrbranch of '•the'-":A:ftiericaif Asso,--
"ciation 'of University Wom^h., 

.^ix'dates"'h,j\ve''been scheduled for 
Showing, these films of unusual mer.. 
it which are frequently available only 
in metropolitan areas, <Dr.' Mary K^ 
Sands annpunced. Films_i^re in color 
and-.have won -^cclaini - both- in this 
country; and abroad, slie added.' . . . 

"Simon and Laura," the J. -Arthur 
Rank production starring Peter Finch 
and'Kay Keridall/'.will be shown oh 
November 20. -This n\ovie is ̂  sa,tire 
on' the ,Br^ish TV industry.; Othei' 
films 6nd^-dates include "T̂ he Lady 
KiUerSĵ  .With Alec .Guinness on- De^ 
'Member 4"•.''." '̂G^teTof,-^elV^-a~J^pan -
ese film that won • twb ' Academy 
Awards in'1955, to be shown on Jan
uary 3; "Topze,"" celebrated l^rench" 
comedyvpn February 5; ."Aida/'with 
Jtalian..,actojs amd_opera 'sta^ on 
March 5; attd "Romeo "• and"'̂  Juliet"' 
3vith prominent British actors,'' on 
April'2. .. .-"•".,- : 

^ Books of six .tickets., which-will 
provide a substantial saving -over 
tbe "box office,.admission 'price, yvill 
be sold--by AAXJW niembers during 
the next two wireksr-Proceeds-fronv 
the sale will go to -theAAUW Fellow
ship Futtd, which makes possible fel
lowships to ^orthy -womeh all over 
the world. Dr. Sands said. 

Tickets may be purchased at nOon 
in-^ulen or from Mrs.-James.Upton 
in the- library. . • 

T)ioys-the-Bymbolicnlfeytcgrol expreg 
.S^ionism.So-you see the,play depend̂  
a'-lot-oh..the-€rf|ectiveness-(rf^e statr ' 
^"^•' • - i ^ ' ^ ^ _ : . : C - - - - ^ "' 

Miss Patty ,Jo. H'Qff'̂ dbs1ened'"th9'' 
set," attd it i& an exterior expression, 
istic setting. After the set-was de./-
signed the ^^tage 'and pr6perty' 

"Whenever everybody tends to his 
own busittess, ttews is scarce. 

The trouble with self-made men is 
that they quitr the job too early; - • ^ 

By Joan Kaxgb 
* J u s t - h o w would .you- create'.'d. in 

Wan. e a t i n g ' all igator, , or how! would- vn., 
r epresen t a d a r k , e e i r e jungle withoJ 
us ing ac tual ,trees and viries9'Tii ' 
.^e.J"«^^ few.„of ,the.difiĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
countered-itt staging Eugene 0'm>T 
play *«The Emperor Jones,'' In 'drama 
tizing, expediences that cannot be ddrf 
yeyed ^through, dialogue, Q'Neii 

m-

crews, headed by Ruth Reed and Kay 1 
McSpaddin, . doritted • their blue jda / j ' ' 
the old shi'rts attd .headed..!or., the au-
ditorium. They found a limited'supply' 
as to the peices of' setting' and prop. 
er t ies , so t h e y : had to create theii-
own. I t ' s a J o t of .fun; but, aIso,.it'3 
hard work. -T^here's a feeling of ac." 
complishmont when-you' .ve- finally 
finished the object!-It 's .hard to'bf-"^ 
.U'ev.e-.iLibeganjKith-£MclLeiL.mi'£-and-
small pieces of lumber and \vas"fin. 
al ly completed wi th paper-niache. > 

The ^actors .anxipusly await the 
completion 'of the set, .since it v̂ill-
help to crea te the" mood of the jp ny,' 
The blocking rehearsals end this.wceljl 
.and technical rehearsals begin next 
w e e k . . _ • " " ' V ' • • , * - " . • 

Bernard. Frazer• plays' Eiripem 
Jones, 'Selwyn Lichty plays Smitherŝ ' 
and-Marilyn Duroj the native v̂oraanr 
Mrs. Capp, Shanks is directing the 
.pky^ 

The play itself offers a challenge to 
those of us ittterested hi tht .various 
facets of the theater. 

Tho polls ..are places where ydu 
stattd in litte for- a "change to decide 
who will' spend your money, -' 

B s m i laSters"^ 

anil Greenhouses 
Mrs* Edgar B. barker 

®wn6r 
• * , 

"Our Flowers Will 
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« - • _« 
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MRKE IT A B i t 
ttF-BAYB. WITH 
YOUR PORTRAIT 
thotq'a .soMeOao you lovo for 
vyhsia ^ihero •cd.tdd bO iio ^b to 
appredafed gill: i M a yotuf por* | 
is^it 14 zdways sayd ihat you we 
IhinMag ©I fiiom Ja a voty cpOcJal 
wajf-i-ana l^al yot; waat & e a to 
•ilMfeol-you, . ^ ' . ' 

iialce an appoinhaenf now. juaiphortOi call, of-v 

dlaA and Canten Studio 

IS'SHAMPOO eM©iiifilioi.^tHt m i 

T^hmls $ 

X.- .S^^ '^ i f "" 

Senior Organist 
Presenb Rki tal -xA 

jerry lifcSpadd'eh will bepre ' se t t ted 
"•n"reci'taf"hy -the. "University.^ef Ar^. 
Lnsas on their l a rge 3-manual , 27-
•ank organ itt. the F ine A r t s Concert 

•'* HaK"ne5ct-Wednesday,^at 8 :00 'p .^m. 
{̂h Fayetteville.- ~ '- . . . l . ^ . . . . . ^ . - . . 

' Selections'to be played o i T f h e p r o -
e«am.-will eojnisist\af,sfe compo^tiOtt's 
from' the Ear ly G e r m a n lcH5^6i;:i;h'r'ee 

-contemporary American coOTOsitions^ 
find one, from t he moderp . .'French.-

, school. , , . . ; „ 
"• Jerry "is a" senior p rgan ma jo r who 
has studied under five Qrganists . 
P^^sently studying wi th Franklm_Mil . 
ler he 'h^s beett a pupi l of Eohe r t 
Ellis,^ E.dward L i t t M . Kenneth Os . 

, borne, and V, Ear le 'Copes. ;. 
pe --is -orgahist-.chdirmas^er ..of S t , 

Marie's Church (Episcopal) of L i t t l e 
Rbck; and .previously ' Seryed - as-.-or-

• gariist of St, Michael's Church ih Ar^ 
kadelphia.and of T e m p l e Beth-Isrifel 
in "Hot Springs.- . "- ' "̂  

Pre^he Group Plans 
Yyle;Party • 

'The Pre-The's will have thpir an-
'. nual Christmas party Tuesday night 
" on the tb'rd floot of 'the- admiriistfa-
tion'building, The m,enibers will'bring 
gifts of food which Wi.ll be .distributed 

'Yo'soniG "heedy~faflirlies'here-in-Conr-
way. - . ' ' 

iigWr-the-'Pre=Tlre*&* 
had an arts aad crafts workshop. Mrs.' 
Peane, an art teacher from Fort 
Smith, and some of her studettts. led 
the workshop, showittg how simple 
articles could be jmade with a little 
equipment. 

Tlie group also, discussed the prices 
of-different types of crosses and their 
practicability. They platt to erect a 
permanent cross somewhel'e ott the 
•cainpus. , .-...". . -. • 

Senior Girls Offered 
Scholarship by Gibbs 
. Two national scholarships for col

lege senior gir ls a r e offered f o r 
1957-1958 by the ' K a | h a r i n e Gibhs 
School, , ' . * • • . 

These awards w e r e estahltshed 
in 1935 as a. memoria l t o iptrs. C a t h a 
rine M.GlbbSj founder and f i r s t j p r e s 
ident- of the Scltool. -

Each scholarship cohsists of full 
tuition ($685) f o r i h e sec re ta r i a l 
training course, p lus an -additiottal 
cash award of $50(1, total i t tg l l j lSB. ' 
The winners m a y select i^tty otte of 
the four Gibbs s c h o o l for t h e i r t r a i n 
ing - i BostOtt, N e w I tork , Motttclair, 
or Providence. 

Wj^ii6i?s a re chosett l i y t h e Scliolar* 
ship Comihittee on t h e ba§iS of "College 
academic record|, persottal airjid ehar-* 

; .actef qimlificatiotts> f inaf lc ia l .need* 
and potentialities f o r success in bus i -

tfjiess.-- . ' '. ; _ * 

Each college'or uniyersity may *ec-
oramefid two candidates, attd each catt-
^%te must have this official en-
dorBemeHt. Studente -^ho May he ifî  
^rested in competing for otte of these 
.Katharine Gibbs awards may ohtain 

|;fall informatiott f̂ b̂m the college 
Ijlaeement bureaft. -

yoLuiiiE xLiy 
Official WeeKiy Publication of Hendrix Gollege 

c 

I-

l^tiucatioii Foiindalipii 

Td Heiidrix Progrdni 
Heridrix College received a grant 

oi $2,000 from the'- Esso Education 
Foundation" as part of 2'§7; financial 
grants totalinjg $1,191,450 made to 
colleges .an<i.-universities" throughput 
the United States for the 1956-57 
academic. year," according " to ' P'resi-̂ ' 
dent Matt Ellis. V ' . 
.... Other-recipients ;of the grants" from 
Arkansas included Harding' at Searcy 
and buachita Baptist" af Arkadelphia.' 

Grants frpm the-company, for .this 
year' represent an- increase of 71 col
leges and urii'̂ ersities over 'th'e- 226, 
=tQtaling-4i7067>900,-~made'4n-J-anuaT.y-
this'"'yea'i*,./"'•'•"''• • 

, Esso Foundation, organised in Octo
ber, 1955, coordinates and centralizes 
the educational' assistance program 'o|! 
jatsridard..„0JlJ,.GQmpi!,iiy_.i3i.j!lew„J[er-
sey and certain" domestic- affiliates. 
The Carter Oil 'Company Is partici-. 
pating.this year for the first .time. '-

Oth«r -contributors to the • founda
tion'are EssQ Standard Oil Company, 
Esso .Shipping Companyĵ  Esso Re-
*searcli-<^ Engineering Company, Esso 
Export Corporation, and Interstate 
Oil Pipe Line Company. . 

Hendrix Band Used 
In Christmas Parad 

liendrix Band will take ̂  part in 
the. ^annual Christmas seasou parade 
whch will begin at the Faullcner 
County Court House tonight at 6 p. ni, 
. Entered.in the parade so far.arc 
twelve floats and four bands, accord' 
ing to Guy Rl Murphy, managei; .of the 
parade activities. The sVnio'r and jun
ior high school bands of Conway will 
participfite as well as. the band from 
'Arkansas ' State Teachers-- College. 
Floats are entered from various clubs, 
businesses, arid oî ganizations in-'lhe 
city, and from the different "high 
school and college organizatiottS. 

Staged aimultaniously with the be-
gihttittg of.r|he ja'fadef:«will be the 
event and ceremony af turtting on the 
Christmas lights down "town,; of fic
ially' begintting the Ghristttias season 
for the merchants of Gonway. 

The pwade" is, sponsored as an an
nual project of the Coaway Chamber 
of •Commerce, 

Fotir on Musics Faculty 
Give^Ghapel Progf am' 
j^^orge-«Mulacekii Miss Jacatieline 
J»erry, ']^rs. Victor Hill, and Mrs. 
iames Brooks of the Music Depart-
mettt presettted the Ghapel program 
Tuesday* . ' 
. Fiattfr solos includes Soriatine" by] 
ilavel which Was played by Mr. MU'-
lacek/Koctarner in I) Flat, and Scheie 
ih B Minor hy Ghopifl, played by Miss 

Cdrtcertino by ^loch featured Mr. 
Mulacek playing the pianOj Mrs. 
Srooks playing the ftate and Mrs. Hill 
playmg. the Yiolar-"-^—- * 

loistlo'AiilumhlnNewYorrCast 

- ^ toast attd a tij^ of the haij to the 
entire east of "Autuma in $lew 
m W for the outstaHdinif ^erform-

: ^ m presettted to this eampus, M i 
^ ^ * Slusic, costumes, seetteryĵ  and 
makeup .tsrerfeftll handled 'trfth th& 
•^eatest"6f care 'atid preseiited with 
:r^3hesse of prJMcessiopals*!^. 
4 ?^^" ^djeeliyea cfttnofe describe 
J e • heaft-wafiiiitt,f• •performanee of 

l|tmnyJEfetr^,if^ra^ the heart of 
tn^^aiidietice. 'Min .^mm p^rsdnality 
Radiated throHghotife the atsdlioritim. 
As an awateur Jis •assttfiaed ihe role 
f ^ MUbtPPtbt^ m i m e & m ^ . ifc 
™ i M l y i . • • • • • 

^litioua to nil ̂ m ih© amauit ol 
JOrlt aiid eareful: plattttittg mm hPd 
s m ttito ^the'proitieltoii'of -this atEsl-
m. Set desigtt. hy Meh Hogasi, .setlpt: 
2^ .™6 .Fulmer, ^EOgeriieS' -hy. Ca« 

^|6ha-A^d«ae, Mmy Am^Mm'mA' 
• ^ ^ m • .Brattdi, m m $ - hj . * » * 

^^^.m^^^^^^^d^mm^ m m . my ^ ^ g t y ^ ^ S ^ 
m y ^ $QUym- MehW, Saes 

11̂ % ' '̂ ^̂  Mt^m M^̂ mio%mm' 
I ^yî ftdled,%|iii'.|li& ttealegl bi eiw*' 

.̂ '̂ Ĵ îce...SamB ŷ tjd&i rfco-zth© pppt'-
f^f - '*'^olhing - -mm?' 'WIffi' ' ^ i 
fniliattt psiŜ oBiaaiiee wMte sfagliig 

mm li?ljaaa-eood*illflstyeQ*'-| ^ 

5 « ^ M ' ^ ^ s f^ilofm» 
ll yo« missed it, you ideally Miss^ 

^ m f ^mm^ ' Mm i m -mm^ hm mmk « l ly good̂ taleftti mM^e 
f^m:mm5.mB^i^,hm.m&'i'..m'm^0^P0*^ . ' /\. ' • 

•ittg when she. fittished, 'that they 
were inr dead silettce for a full two 
mittutes, until the deafening applatii-* 
rocked the ceiMttg.'True-to her role, 
m M m had pppbmd m y ."lottely.'̂  
• Biclt Bi?.owtt,. Johtt Osftier;:and Dav
id feaguei ifie most pokei?#ced 
threesome ott -the-campus, fldde-d. the 
nd t r of comedy with thdr rettditiott 
of *'ifeart.*» If any p m m in the m ^ 
îence had Itossessed att e^tra heatt, 
they would have .gladly:,,^ett it ts 
these thtee, , . j ^ ^ __j • ' '• 

If ^pplause^as evercome from the 
heirtjttstead of the hand> It mo&t 
aasuredly did i^ett. Sottny Mrreii 
sattg, alottg m i ' tho ^^ildfett's 
chorus, "Getting jto MPW t m ^ 

m s attlele 'sattttot hegitt to 4e-
scnhe the entire play* To know more 
•bi what ifc was Ifte, listen to the'^ont* 
sftefits i i a r w u n e f l o a f c arouttd the 
e ^ t t s f b r weeks to- corae.,.He3Et 
y.ar, .5^ett ' .peopfe;^0^:«^2itff: 
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r —Phĉ to by- CharMs Anderson 
Smithers gives the Emperor one of his typical Smirks in the first major 
production of the year, "The Emperor Jonds" being presented tonight for, 
the second time. Smithers" is played by Selwyn Lichty and' Bernard 

Frazer portrays the Emperor Jones. 

Morning Worship. 
^ .Fifteen minute morning.-worship 
programs are held each morning at 
7:00 in the Chapel. The organist 
for the week, is Diana iBi-o'nte. 
Monday _.——_— Norman Tottett 
Tuesday . — - - - — Branch Fields 
"Wednesday -—'...,-. Beverly î Browrî  
Thursday - ^ - ^ , 1 . ^ * Sileen Harris 
Fridpy —**-*.«̂ *,-*«>*- Bob Terry 
Satiu'day----^-------,Communion 

Tl 

-MX 

MSWi Conf 
' A b o u t thirty-six students from t h e 

local MSto a r e a t tending t h e annual 
S t a t e • Methodist Student^ Movement 
Conference this week-end a^, the F i r s t 
Methodist Chureh in_ Arkadelphia. 

The, theme fo r thfe conferettce is 
"Throiigh Days of l*reparatlon**i and 
the Eev. Jameson.. Jones , Nashvillei 
Tennesseei ,representative, of the D e 

0. Senior Voice Recital 
Given By Nancy Rico 

Nancy Rice will be presented itt a 
senior voice recital December 6, at 
8:00 p.-m. in the auditorium. 

Miss Rice will sing works of 
Brahms, Schubert, Faure,- Gounod, 
Haijdel, Mozart, Haydn, Purcell, De
bussy,-and four folk-songs. She will 
he accompanied by Robert Burtott.-̂ ' 
' ' ip her freshman year, Miss Itice ait-
tended, Sullitis College and studied 
with Mrs. Carl.:s^attce, Sittce coming 
to Hendrix s|ie-has studied-with Har; 
old Thompson, and. has been a mem
ber of Choristers and a Chapel 'Choir. 

Last year she won the state corii' 
test of the Federated Music Club^, 
and received- a scholarship to th^ 
summer opera workshop at Ittspira^. 
tiott Point Fine Arts Colony* 

partment of .College and Uriivifiify 
Religious—liife—of—the Methodist 
Board of Bducation,: is the principjal 
speaker* . 
- Approximately SOO students, are at^ 
tending the cottferettce.from Awelvel 
colleges itt Aricattsasr 

The program ibt the local MSM 
meeting. Sunday night will be a film, 
which is one of Life Magaisitte's films 

ifrom their, seriesjsn th& Religions of 
Mattkiitdi this one being On Ghfistian-
ityr ;-- f '; ;- — -̂̂ -̂.̂ .-̂ -̂ ^̂ /̂̂ -̂ -.-̂  
• .Sttidents who Ivill trnverto Arka-

delphta by bus, JeavingL .Fj'iday^ after-
floon ate Julia Andersotti Lytttt'Hatt-
_sen,.Afine:Josey, Nellie Childs, Betty 
Fisherj Carole Faverty, Kattcy :An-* 
derson, Hyla Faye Savage, Mary 
Mathis, Kathtyti Spote, fa t Couch, 
fiarhara Tarver^ Martha Williams, 
Carolytt Cranford, Merilyn Leev Mairy 
Amt faris ,Dixie Hillman, .Helett Hu 
bett^ jane Hiller, David trealtie, Ray-
moon" Kahng, Sill Oraig- Johttsott, 
Thurmaii Couch, iCelfy Youttt, and 
Rbhert f rahcis. - V 

Other sttidents Who will ttiake the 
trip by car are iioh 'Tbttyi Sugetie 
Shoemaker, Carolyn 'Lawrence, and 
M:afga*et White. . . " 

A «'So.ck Hopi"'sponsored iby the 
Town Girls, tiaslieett ^et for Jatttiafy 
^0 Stt'Hulett Louftge hy the spottsorittg 
gfftiip,t according" to Sal*ft Shanks, 
presideftt. "..' .«-• '-J, ;* "'• • ;.' 

At their meeHng Monday, prelimi-
»ary^iIatts-fdr^-a-dtris&iM4)a^y^& 
hb a |o!iiiev<EH't Willi thi; f 6 ^ Mm,. 
mtb tAAdb, ''̂ \& parly Is to ha held m 
Smmih^'W. Wm-mm^ateforvihe 
•twO'-gr6up̂ ,to:./exehatige ;gift3 and* .go 
eiireliagr '̂.-' •••:"•;•,-• ,-- - ,";'-
, .More- d#nite plattS will be given 

['later-• eoneeMaig-holh events... • 

Up For 
Sign^ 
Goncert 

Wedflesday night, December 5, the 
Isaac Stem Violin Recital will be itt 
Little Rock. ' " .=..-. 1 - * 

A. hu3"Wiirhe chattered -and Jhose 
who have signed up to go are: Dr. , 
Ashley; B. Coffmah, Jane Millerj*3?atf^^ffl^§fe-
Colich, Jim tJptbn; Donald Dratton 
^06 Kohbins, Dal© Whitman, Kay Mt 
Castlkitt, Howard Bailey, Sammie Al-'| 
iettj, Catol Ward, Bob 'S^alden, Wayne 
Wiille,r, L. M. IPhillips, Robett Bur
ton, Dohby Scott Fuller, Marilyri Dal* 
las, Mafityn" Duro, Cat?otytt WilsoP, 
LOrna'̂ Collins; IBeVei^'S^ -

Bill Shepherd^ .Mary. Dbdgen, Dlek 
Browttj She Barker, Enunajrj Eei^y* 
Kancy Cottrad/ Melvitt Bidgway,^Mar-
tha Wiiliattis, Diana faul .Btonte, 
Ritchie Itttoll, Betty fisher, an'd Bo
bert Rorex. ' ' :-

Q-

IN AUDlTOmUM 
Coirr FilW Presented 
By o ld Movie Group: 

The o i d Movie Club will preset t t ' i t s 
f i rs t .Technicolor t i l m , **A Song to Re-
inember;'/. on December 7,.at 7;00 p . ni 

I t is a story ^ahout tlie life'of Fred', 
-erick .Chopinf-with.J;he sce i ies - la idJn 
glamor'ous siilons, .thfr court of Par i s , 
and the lush,.Jslahcr6f'MajoTr'caT The 
movie s ta r s are Cornell Wlide, Merle 
Oberon, and P a u l M u n . •« -. 
,..-Ihe.-admission_wilLibe™twenty-fi.ve-
cen t s . / •' •."••' 

Commences 
On Christmas Formdl 
ByS;opH0fflOFe-€kiss-

"An "Old-Fashioned -Christmas", has 
sbeen selected by .the sophomore class 
for the theme of the Christmas for
mal Saturday,'December'15, itt'Hulen 
Louttge^ " ' • ' ' - -

Class officers Sonny- Harrell and 
Margaret Whistle have -appointed 
committee chairmen to begin work. 

Co-chairmen of the .steering com
mittee are John .Ostner, and -Doris 
Doddf decorations,- Dick .Hogaii- and 
.Susie Wilsoni finance," Carole Holmes 
and Charlie Rayburn; programs, JMar-
ilyn Dallas ,and Barbara. Tarver. 

Eileen Farris has been, appoittted 
chairman of the entertainment com
mittee. Kay McCastlain was named 
head of the irefreShment /committee,-
.attd Simonî  Golden is to be in" charge 
of advertisenient. ? 
; The-danceAvill be a flower danCe, 
the first of this school year. A ̂ b'and 
forthe dance is yet to be selected.' • 

Senate Amendnients 
Voted In by Students 
r -Both . constittitional anieridmentS; 
proposed by the studettt Senate and' 
voted, on by the student' body in as» 
semhly last week were passed. 

Amendment four, providing that 
the class offices of president and 
seaator be 'separate races, passed by 
a vote of 22l^for the measure to 91 
agaittSt. - — .*-

Th¥^ amendmettt iprbvidittg that all 
subsequeut changes in the cottstitu-
tiOtt b^ initiated 5)y a student «aw!ed 
by a close;vote of 169 for and 131 

Ferformance at ASTC 
Woody Herman and his Orchestraj 

appeared on the , Arkansas JState 
feachers College campus Thttrsday. 
This was the first appearance Of a 
"name** orchestra 4n.Cottway in mote 
than fifteen years. ' "* 

. A coneett was presented in Ida Wal 

Shown In M :i: 

Mifsr'Raybiittt Moore reviewed "The 
Sttange Disease of Modertt'Iiife,*' as 
revMed itt the woths of Matthew 
Athold, I9th icentuty p e t , ' at the 
Kovemher d,ardittal .K§y -Boot Be-
vj|W held.'iiTHttlett Lottttge this past' 
Thtttsday evieriittg.'.'̂  • 

High poittts of Mrs, Moore^s Re
view followf Itt. the last half of 1356 
last eeiitufy ^Teflttyson and Btowaittg 
refleeM' the'bpilmism of thte'times. 
H^thew AfatiM,'.jisttlikemost others-
itt hi& 'ds^m;^ that hiS'^oUd wias in 
Crises, cSsetttffilly Ihe'saae pMm •af'* 
leeltttg.oiir"world fod&y. 
• As to*KWeA fe 'MB *'§laasas ftoiH-
thb ''Gtmi ^Shmtmmm '̂ 'Watttelftg 
betweeii' two,worlds, one- ^ead,.fhe 
0th6ie*'tiowet1'ess to'he.'Tbortt,**'•.. •; 

He QISO'S# P. 'exists in -th© sonl̂ -of 
mlm .̂-̂ s -suggested h "S ŝlgnŝ tons** 

mbt mild^t isth|egetteral lot> 
• Because out spirits hav^ f otgot, 
Itt actions* dizzying eddy whirls, 
The somethitti that inflects the -

: .wotid.** :; - , : ; '.z\""z:.' 
Thottgh-^ Arnold's poetry doegtt't 

g^e eompiete spTtitiotts td'iie e'rises,' 
.hiiits to the Boiutiott" ate fOttttd; He 
'really strives "to Mswer itt his prose,< 

Feeling that the ̂ nswet must cottie 
first from, the matt* the individual, 
md nbt 'from &0 wjarld, .Arnold fe^ls 
mam ini3&l','li& e^ll-fc^mifettt, lieepia 
.sense of petsiteetfyis. 

1'© t|. ̂ rfetii' stigte§.t3- that ' matt 

whole . . ' -• • " 
Aeeor4tof to.A3moM* som^ feope 

|i{|ye.moEe :dl.;^0#awer,thaii t>tliets. 
itt- &si>y''Ghapel ' &©••-'• portrays Ms 
fatfer' as havlttf • the imswer -toi sav-
'ittg 'Others alotte: Witli himself. ••' 

The first performance of J'The -Em-
'peror Jones"" was, for all-who saw"'it,-"̂  
a ̂ spine-tingling experience. 

The ".play,... by -Eugene O'lST̂ eill, ,is 
about a Negfo"wh6"escapes .from "pri
son in the United States and goes, to 
an island in the.West Indies.attd sets 
'himself. up as .emperor, The-•nsi.tives 
become-'̂ tired of his '^rooked, regime 
and sneak away toihe hills,to plan 
-an-'-attaclc--ori-~him.''-J-̂ --'-T-'"'''''"̂ "̂ "'""''"''" 

'• "Vyhen the emperor leams of the re-
^beliiott he- tries to mfike his escape 
.through the jungle,and, in the night,-
looses Jhis way. In ,the strange and Z 
eerie-jungle-he-seeB-ghosts-frpm-his 
past and other strange arid myster
ious forms. The'nativ.es^. fittal}y catch * . 
up with-him and" he is'killed. • - - • 

This is ohe of the most unique plays- •'"• 
jBver presented at Heridrix." Bernard 
-Frazer, who plays Brutus..Jojties, Js.,.. .̂v 
outstanding in this role," and -no, little 
credit shbuld be given tp Mrs. 'Ella' '•' 
Myrl . Shanks,' director. Thie minor 
characters, the formless fears that 
the omperor^^ees in the juugle, ate 
excellettt aad aro partly respoasible 
for the "̂ success of the play. . '. 
- Other . members- .of., the- icast arc; • -
Selwyn'̂ Lichty; Marilyn Duro,.To.mmy.„ ^ 
Nelle Hampton, -Pagei Thottiasr-'Saily^^ 
Sriiith, Carolyn Wilsott, Marilyn Dal
las, Carol Cole, Florence Montgomery,. 
'janet 'Bracewell, Marplyn SunimerS, 
Nelson Barnett, arfid Donald Bratton. 
. ...The, jungle scenery is "very reali^-' 
tic and a great deal of credit should" 
go to the stage crewi 

The play will be„given,agaitt to-' 
night at 8:00 for those noV seeing it 
last night. 

^.m^t»vfwfatw*«,..t 

Hungarian Rebellidjf 

We'.have seen thousands of Hung* 
ariatts die undfer the Soviet guns dur-. 
ing'the past month. From this revolt,* 
we have learned *ttemettdous lessons. 
• • First of all, We have leatned that 
the people behind the iron ciittaitt' 
want none of Soviet Bussiafs dic-

I tatorship, and have become Very tired 
of the^oviet Bussian emperors. 
' Secondly,- the Russian Soviets have 

shown that they will turn their guri¥ 
against supposed friends in Older to 
retain powers; now they may be re*" 
garded as murderets. 

Thirdlyi and perhaps mosfc^impott-
ant, we have learned that the slave, 
system couTdTie^estroyed and Huttg-
ary could be freed, if We would give 
moral -arid^hysicliihaBsistance to iJte-
Hungatians. • 
;'^5'he% some of the optimistic peace 
loving peoples ate reacting and sayittg, 
"What is the XJ. .N. doihg?*Li!Why 
did the tJi N. not assist the Hungar
ian xebellion?'* Is it because the free 
nations ate afraid of SovierBussia ot 
^ s t stupidt :̂  . -̂  r ^ ' " .-

Before answering' this i^ttestiott, let 
us suppose for.,j. momeut that 'there 
is trouble betweeri a lamb arid a hear. 
The heat Is going to kill th» lamh, I 
am^ure.^hakyj» would WU the bear. 
But, suppose that there was trouble 

dtan .MemoriaL4MitQriim.itti^£igJi^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ 
o*cloekj followed by a dance Itt the «." *- - -• 
gymftaSiUffi Qt ten e'eloek. 

believe you would step In this trou
ble. Bethaps, you would like tO^help 
'the harmless animals like^ lambs il 
thoy,were suff6tin.g hetween |„WOlf 
and a hear. —.-..^~-- -- -.--- _ ^̂  

Now the Hurigariatt situatfott is 
analogous to this. For thfe time he* 
Mgi this revolutiona?y leadership is 
anti-Soviet," at least in the sense that 
it wants to escape from" the Kterit-
litt and gaitt, a freedom of actiott sta-* 
ilat to. that which Tito has njotte iri 
•ITugosloyia../...«... . . . . 

It would be p big mistake to as-* 
sume that Hungary would become ott'o 
of the Ftee Democtatic paitiOttg .hy 
Its indepettdettce irom the Soviet" »*. 

. :Whafe is. happpttittf itt) .IffiuttgAfy 
mn become, the ' heginttittg of the . 
bteakdowtt "of the temliii slave,sysi*' -
tem, md the fitst step -towafd'the 
revdlutioft Dtt t h e inSide P i IhS-^Ooai-. •-• 
m i m i s t tittiott*. .Btifc4t_3lso' «ould.m3rl£v.,..-. 
th& creatiori of th% ariothet' f ^ofs t | e • • 
Communist i ia t io t t / ' ' . . ' • * ' , "••*'•,, 
"•'W'mSiirae&'ilirfsert'tor^ '-*-
Ho iiffetmj^' lietwfilft Iliteriailonal 
Cotttmuiilsm' 'Of. Ila'liomlfetle . .IS0ii-»". 
iMUriiSiri;. 'fliS' tolor of Eel. la tiKvay%.. 
fedi. It «ktt ttbthe-wMt^'Of'sotaetWttg;' • 
else, Attyottî  |amilia»-^t% *hfe-ttag!g - .̂  
'Z"'ir ij^m^mwwxm^'Z'\' ^ 

i » 

», ^ ^%,. 

h i . 

' • H . . . 

• * » ' . # 

> ^ . •-.4Pv."»̂  
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CholteChab 
.^ By Martha 

i l .seems that" by souae' uneatthly co • 
incidence,' several", members of a-<;er-
tain first period" clasS" 'a\lt overslept 
an'^'m'iiied class ori the samel :^orning: 
Thisr-Avent over Well a's you'lan imag-; 
irie, specially, înĉ e a -grand:total. of_ 

Jhr,ee., ,.oufe.- of _: thei J.eLeven-i"enrplle;\ 
showed: ,„- - - , ' ', 

""".Qne'l'cOlBiZlmcesi-' •'th'rnffs"~6n'' "the 

Oey Doey 

E399 

Tim l e t ' s Mpke-Up' 
I f Itickiitg Warriors aSHlie:Wat 
_iAiJ^^^-c^^L_Hendrix takes a new turn this 
week with the beginning of^^^s^f ^ t̂̂ l-^f^ t̂ST 
For three nionths sports enthusiasts have been 
content to take a shallow interest in the school s 
intramural program, with an occasional .game 
betv/een outside schools taking the scene. Now 
the first collegiate competition of the ye.ar can 
provide a deeper interest for the entire student 
body; • . • " ,™...™ 

With returning lettermen and promising, 
freshmen players, Hendrix'should be able to 
more than hold their own in this sport. Even-
though it may/have been said that the school 
has been -weak in. j£ootball competition, few 
schools have had an easy time in verifying that 
in the basketball season. 

With whatever ba&ketball . prospects.. we. 
might have this year, though, favorable or un
favorable, the" team cannot enter into its-com
petition on its own. 'The teairi furnishes the 

.players who handle the ball in th& game,^but 
the school furnishes the spirit and enthusiasm 
which is so essential in any bontest,. The material 
we have on the floor is one thing, but the in
terest and d^sir« that is made up of the entire 
student body is just, as important a factor to 
the small group of Warriors. A teanj.is not g;ood 
just within itseH, but is made up of a collective 
effort of the entire group of players andjUp-
porters. Whether we, the students, lend an added 
effort to the basketball .season is up tp us. 

i e t ' s support om* basketball team4: S.J. 

ComnMee Plans GoodFrograms 
Mtloii l i S i i i in ts Bm' i llsteii 

" Last Tuesday ih chapel the student body was 
privileged in hearing several of the schooFS most 
talented faculty membem^present a. musical4>ro-
g r a m . . , , j . 
' The term "hearing'/is used guite loosely for 
had aj3tranger entered the ailditdnum at that 
time he probably would-Jave been very im
pressed that Hendrix now has an all-school 
study houi^ to th# tune of Ravel's "Sonatiner 
Granting that this might be a pleasant experi
ence, it isn't exactly the purpose of such a pro

Since most o f ^ l are not music majors and 
exposed to the finer tjape of music to any i&3C-
tent, it might ...do us food to listen. Through 
listening we might find that we could even eair-
Ty on ^ arela£vely4ntelligent conyersafon ^̂ -̂̂  
cerning thi& finearL..,. = ̂  . • 

Besides, the people/presenting the program 
merit more respect than was given them Tues-

i^anipus in' my opinion in" the occasion
al '-gtadent-led>/'.devotionals--giv^n -hy 

'va'rl"6us organization. HCA .had 'a,par
ticularly nice'one this wjeek-led-.by. 
Kay F,arris. It Just ^seeins'that'ybi\# 
jContemporaries . are; quite • adept, nt 
getting across- pertineni;' thoughts.. 
. I.was surprised^ somewhat to hear 

: .(by ...accident)., .how. .the. ^Troubadour 
people, have' to operate with such' lim • 

.ited.capital, .Actually I don't know a 
great .deal about.their financial mat
ters, but T ^ heard-it-reported tha,t 

- th'at_ pff icer doestt'tr-,even--havo-a.. pair 
•.of 'sciWi'Sl!' , . . ' • ' '̂' • . ' 

if youVe been han;ging "around the 
' ad 'building very niu'ch"this semester, 
''y6u*ve"''Surely~'Tioticed—the---intermyr-' 
I. terit stream .of nice .big boys headed 

for Coach's office. If looks-Jike" wo 
are going to have-a real nice looking 

• f Qotbairiteam next .year. At- least they 
leave clutching bulletins, catalogs, and 
other such programs^ '- - ' 

you hayen\heard true iriusical tal-
e.nt until you hear" the Millar 'gi'rl's 
play ' .theiV pewly-aqqUired Flrito-
phones. The tones are lovely I'm^^ure 
"iiPfour'paiCha^mori'y" itt "class;- bat 
'you "actually- cariuot appreciate their 
•vihra-n^::=^][tialit-y—until,:i.~the—melloBt. 
.straitts of "Jittgle Bells" accost your 
ea r s a t H : D 6 p. m. 

You lucky people .are iu for -a rare" 
treat coriii the night Of December 12 
at 8 o'clock p. m. A^ t̂ "** momentous 
time Millar Hall is throwing open ita 
sacred' portals and^ laying bare- the 
ittnerm'bs\" recesses" of Its •̂ •liâ lo•̂ ved 
halls to the curious eyes of that sec-

' tion of the Hendrix family not-for
tunate • enough to" be already familiar 
with i t . We're ..having' a Chris.tniaj 
open Iiouse withorit benefit pf elabo-

..'rate yuletidejembeliishmettts -but with 
'much "warmth and cheer nevertheless. 
We're' h6p(|fuIIy"7assuTriing" that .this 
will -be^Jiho last opportunity for sri(;h 
occasion', so unless you are extremely 
pessittiestic, you*d'better come while 
you. have the chattte^ %. • . 

; In case attyotte is interested, there 
are bttly approximately 26 BcKool days 
until semester. ^ , —— 

ijie ptuuexit >3eijiatt; xias peen concerned thi 
week,about the fact that the student body'hn 
not been taking full advantage of-th^-ryj,Jn! 
room, The room has not yet developed "into S 
student center which Senate, leaders .had «,;,;f 

y 
By Joe.Stroud 

The Sttident Senate has been concernpd +!,,• 
has 
ame 

^ Senate ;ieadeS'larenvi! 
sioned., •'. \. . ,̂ • '̂•̂  

t)iscussion Jed the '^ehatetothe •c6n'eiusio« 
that perhaps the basic problem isxthe_facttW-
there-ls a dearth of specific"a;ttrac'tT6h"s in'thfi" 
gan̂ "e""ro6ih."̂ "Th"e "cards Twhich^were'-'pIacVd'thev^̂  
hinre~bFen-Tenioved^b3rTlighi?^ingefeSra^^ r--. V-— 'by^light^fingered 'studehiv 
and^the ping-pong„tabIes and th^ record plavp? 
radio vhave becOnie almost, thje sole attraction 
— The-Senate-decided-that a-pool" table wbulT 
provide an addfed attraction for the game roorri 
and;would help to criaate the student-center'' 

and] 
ed .ye ^ 

a worthwhile pi('ace°fbr--:studeiftŝ 'tp /̂|)eiid^^^^^ 

m'osphere desired by President Campbell and hi^ 
Senate.JPhe pool table is to be acquiired verv 
shortly ahd-will-jaegihto do its part in creating 

The-disappe-arance of the cards "points un'aTi 
inescapable truth. If students want' anythinp. 

-wpĵ th-why.e*' they-.:wni, have. to.feoop^jrate^-toi 7' 
specting • the ;facilities Which are • provided fov 
their.^njoym.ent.'If. \^e may. depart froin our or / 
dinary job of reporting Senate, work," suffice it 
iQ;saxihatjihe_„students^.of the-coUfigfe fnaWif' 
vfery difficult for-a Senate or-any otheivJgrouo 
to' make life any more pleasant or worthwhile 
for thera. The cards were not alone in their suf ̂  
fering at. the hands of the student body Pinir" 
pong- equipment' can be seen' in mis-use auiS 

By Seott Fuller' 

-of ten-inrthe^am'e" room: 
The" Senate" 

.room., a 

"With-the advent of the Christmas 
Season we eqn all-expect to hear our 
fav.orite" Christmas carols piayea'^nd" 
sung over and- over' again.'-Perhaps 
not all of- us know how, when, or 

Ife is rude for a man'to sleep while 
his wife is talkittg, but a man has to 
sleep sometime." < . 

' . . Fi*ost 

Behold thd turtle; He make prog-
^res^-ottiy ;\^hett hfr sticks^his^tteck ouk 

" . James Bryattt Gonattt • 

from where these.'carols-and"hymns 
came to us, so I shall -try to give a 
very brief outline .of several of the 
mpst sung Christmas songs, 
"First--let us take a hymn with 

which we have all been familiar since 
we were little children — '"0 Little 
Town of'Bethlehem." It Was the same 
year itt which Abraham Littcoln Was 
as'sas^nated' i ha t .PTiillipS" Brooks, -a 
preacher in. Philadelphia, .went to the 
Holy Land. On Christmas Eve he rode 
from Jerusalem to Betlilehem-and 
went in'the fields where, we are-told, 
the shepherds- were abiding. T l ^ 
night he went tP A service a t the-an
cient .dhurcli„pf the Nativity^ :close to 
the place -where iChrist was bortf. 
Three years: later the children -of his 
Philadelphia Suttday^school sang this 
hymn a t their Ghristmas iervice.* Dr. 
.Brooks, went to- Lewis Redtter Ptt "Sat-* 
urday ttight bef qre the day the hymn 
was to be used and asked Mm to set 
i t to .music. Sometime., during • the 
night the melp3y was written and I t 
was- harmonized early in the morriing 
ready in time for the childrett to sing 
Itiri.. 4pday«aehool. jPossî ^̂ ^̂  
reason we became acquainted 

Senate" i? working™ to" make the game ' 
place, of. pleasure, .but a lot-depends on" 

"O Little Town bf" Bethlehem" when 
we were young'is because it was writ-
TeirforyomTg-chtrdTeii:' —̂̂  ^ '" 
-Next- le t "lis take the-lively "Joy to 
the World." The words are takeu from 
the l a s t -pa r t of the ninety-eighth 
'l>salm, a^d the'music is said to be an( 
ari'angement -from the Messiah, by 
Handel, It is said that the opening 
phrase was taken from the chorus, 
'"Lift up your.head's,"'and" that the 
part set to the words'"and heaven and 
nature'siffg'^ is.frpm the.tenor reci
tative, "Comfort ye, my people.". One 
dcscriptidn" of 'Handel is 'that his 
general outlook was somewhat hea'vy 
and db.ur, but when- ho did smile, it 
was-'tlifi &utt bursting .out of .ji hlack 
cloud.' We catt certaittly see" Hattdel 
smilittg through the music of "Joy to 
the World." , ' .-

" 0 Gome All Ye Faithful*' has what 

whether the students appreciate it or not. Mor̂ ' 
cooperation will be needed in the future, especial.-' 
ly with more equipment,bfeing" provided for the 
game room. 

BraltoiiTBarrag! 

might be termed a "shady, past" itt 
that it-is completely attoPOTipus. The 
text.- waa.. .trattskted by \Frederick 
Oakeley" and a, few, others,, I t was 
trarislated from- Latin .itt the eij^ht-
eettth cetttury, and as. far* as we c.an 
toll it had its origin itt either France 
or Germany. Its popularity niight he 
•credited to its measure, its lilt, and 
its tune. This hymn has two other 
names - ^ "Adeste Fideles" and "Por
tuguese Hymn.'* "Adeste Mdeles". 

~ ~ (CbritiriSed on" page 3) ' " 

TO FRAZ COIN 

The music departmenl iieed hot feel individ-
ual about the response ^iven them, -because 
most of the programs this year, have been re-* 
ceived in mu<̂ h the same way* ^̂  

Actually the chapel Cdmmittee has -done an 
exceptional Job this year^In bringing m a mriety 
«f program^* Itt foriia other reason than respect 
to th© job thig-committee i i deinr^and respect 
fojf the Itidividital or Indiyictml^ giving* the pes?-" 
formance why dQtft we tfy listening. C^n*t mot 
tdl , wl toiihi learn somethinf^ 

"Well,'hoWdy again.-I t r u s r a l l of 
. you had a tremettdous toiky-day? I 
furthermbrrtnisfe you filled yeurself 
with stuffed lotvl, stuffed celery* 
stuffed olives and thert went to a 
football game with your stuffed date^ 
You did? Good. Trusting soul, areu^ 
I ? Welli enough of the chit-cliat, i t 's 
time-to move Ott to our suhfect of the 
week ; _ ^ mainly WHAT*.NOa? TO 
GBT A , GIRL FOR GHIllSTMAS; 
With the Yule, season 3fe|l ou our 
Jieels,.! thittk it 's time te tell my male 
readers how. to shop foif the sub|eet 
of their affectibtt tad keep It up their 
sleeve «ntil:^r|3\f6r- ' 

First,^ ettgagcmettfe rittgs are* 
tpositively eut: Why! weEs m 

• they're ejcpeftslve, (S) they teftd 
to give ŷ ,ur giirl that feeling of,̂  
**t*ve got the wool pulled clear 

,-ddwfei to hl̂ ^̂ hiiitty-'̂ shitii-̂ Mn,** '^d-
j . <a) if yop've got atty'gray matter 

at all, yoit Wottldtt*t be in"'this pies^ 
; irt the^fiM pTdce, -Doii't; WfBB huy 

att engagemettt rittf^ tipii»4n; l:he 
Wiriter, "nbt Itt the Spring, net In 
the 3F*all * * *j--. "h^it iri the suni-
mery ttiey*re cHeSpM tiiri* 

'*^*Becbttdi cross Tufs^aridsfelerMf 
youi? list. If she's cold, gel her 

jStt oil stove or sweatshirt There's, 
, nothing sweeter a t Christmas time 

than for a girl to receive a mottO-' 
grained sweatshirt. A tt y w a y, 
sweatshirts are cheap, and there*s 
tto mothball odor> because you doii't 
have to store them. I t is advisable 
to wash them^^riodically, or the 

. mothball odo9*wiflrStf''desired. 
„ Third, If'yoii are coriteiHplatiHg 

' pet^time as a gift, ferget it, .lt% 
too hard ler a m^tt to fdek out the 
fight kfnd pf petfume. Por instattce, 

' say you go. down ^o the lbcat"em» 
poritim and purchase a gallpn of 
expettsive tteetar for your girlief 
it may smell good on, YOtJ, but tea 
tb Pttei'it will make her ttauseaeus, 
arid she*ll turn #Mter than: firi at«: 
'Mm hulliri§ds<§' la 4 IfpritatiSl'hliS^ 
^ard. While you sit there arid iri? 
hale thc^"heavettly yapors wiiftlttg 
Irprii her perspri, she will he gag-

---giri^-fe^beat'rBtxly..- •,. .̂ . ,_ .__ 
.. f Qurthj( shjite^ -ptP a ttlee Christ*" 
mas gift . . . . :̂ ROVlDmG they're 

thr vogurihisyeaivimd they tiome 
iti assorted colors .stich as:.Hohe-
raism Britttlê  Freud Fupha and Or
gy Ochre just to mention a few. 

And lastly, since I have listed 
the things you SHOULDN'T get 
your girl, ,1 think, it only fair to 
list a tbW that yott SHOtJLI) get 
her. If she likes to smoke, a nice 
pipe Would no doubt please lier. If 
she is mtigieally inelined,*buy her 
a talliop© for quiet eyettittp-'-at 

If she hlis her own ajpart-
$M has bsrri hhaitittt fer 

spnie aew fufnishirigt, hiiy her ar 
eeuple bt rollg «̂  -v̂ all paper arid 

bucket of pastê  she'll love yo% 

. By P®Ei0ld r ' 

•,At-the pi '̂esent""time, Hendrix-is nialdnff. 
plans for the construction of a new girls' dormi
tory. .Th.ere .have heeTUJOther recent improve' 
ments and .signs'-of progress. The changes in 
rules, new'buildings, a revised athletic program 
et cetera, -which make our fcampus life more en'" 
joyable.;What improvements do you think are 
needed to make. Hendrix life better? .... 
Sammie Allen,.Senior from Searcy: 

Being a girl J think that Hendrix has made 
.Its greatest improvement in the planning-of the 
new girls' .dorm. However, Hendrix. could be 
improved still further if it could raise the 
salaries of the faculty-so as'to create better op̂  
portunities to get more and .better qualified 
professors, if at could haw moi*.̂  scheol.:spirii. 
and If itcould have, better medical facilities. 
Tommy Bodsoiii Senior from Batesvilie: 

In my opimpn -theye are -thre^-major arm 
where improvement could be riiade. However, at 
the outset I would like to point out that the col« 
lege Jias^made some progress along certain lines 
m recent years. Mrst; a hetter balance in the 
academic program is needed j it can be seen hy 
examimftg the catalogue. Secondly, some regû  
lations are obsolete .and do not follow for the 
development of personal character. Lastly, no 
or^amzation can succeed without the interest' 
and participatiOE,of the students. Adequate and 
«oyreet informatioh" on all pMnent issues, 
ejcnts, or^ram^ations should be made availahle. 
• ^ e student should feel'Ms î egpon îbillty as a 
Itodrix citizen to interest himself inr̂ b̂lleĝ  
affairs., . •- , " ' ...-•.•. ,̂  --_ 
M a ^ r e t Whistle, Soplomore, from Koselani: 
" , P H college needs student interest in school 
activities. Too much goes by unnoticed and nn-
appreciated. Xast week irwo important consti
tutional amendments were voted upon. Although 
l ? l ..^?H ^ ^ each of us, how many of us 
didn^t take the time to read them? Many sttt-
aents have worked' uncountable hours on Em
peror,Jone$. Will-you go to see itf Will you U 
one of the few who will read this paper - - some-
tmng^besides ii*razer*s column? What are-you 
planmng to^do about this year's basketball-sea-
spn? why doix*t we appreciate more what other' 
students ^ffi^olng and pitch.in with.alii% 
^^If^ely^s? Why don't we got m some sohool 
Jipirit? - -- . * " • ' . . 

tenriis shoes. Tenttis aneatefs are 

for it. Mm iri ease she's mathe 
niatieally ittclltted and likes tb 
i;̂ Mle aw ŷ her hour| gcribMing' 
-Ipimsilas, asifitittŝ  efcerhuy her u 
blaekhbard attd a box of ehalk, hoy, 
shell teally appreciate you thetti 

Well, time" attd jsptce ha'ŝ e flewn, 
SiilSt..Hiri lor attbthef.,Week, t hope 
the afettve. in^prmatiott. will^ help 
sblve your problem, Remeniber̂ ."He 
who'buys the -least, lasts lottger/* 

% & 65 Cafe 

*mg-' 

JUMBO 

[eesebtiflers aed"" 

et 

Phono tfB6 

\ti 

Y©uf Fffiendly Stores 

'tf. * 

^ IWt f f lg - f ine foods. 

'''^. "^'^ -^^rt'li; 

You can read some people like a hook, but 
you cah*t hunt them up as easily. .' 

-,.-.cati Ho mojfehilmm yotii' circumstances 
if your ^aratefcer thatt you can th6 mirror fbr 

foolsi they only 
^Horace liOfimer 

Gommlttgej^ a body that keeps minutes ani 
'" houm - - ••* . z . - -

m 

lorYinetit 

:,ol 

iy^lUl4i.'n'iri»iinttAWrt 
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up Pre-̂ Season Pfeparalory Sessioii 
First Gaine On fort Smith JC's Court Toniaiit 

first Orange-
the 

,trt41ie msi intrarsquad, 
^ \ -game., of î l̂ e season 

n.-.m-^e^W^ the-White-.64-53,, to 
"̂* - xisheVin the 1956-57 basket., 

Hiffliiiffliting • tlfe ^ practice session, 

oints ([George "Drckons-and 

S n g column with IS^hd -17 .points. 
Lpect}vely...Th.e practice was- staged, 
0 prepare-the Jiy,ftrripjesJS!litottight*s 
tilt with l?ort..Smiih Junior College *t 
li^yaca-- ^ m s tiriie .7^30rp.;m;; ; 

According to head basketball men-
•tor'Doitthitt, ^We- aren't exactly." sure 
Ivhat lcincl~of a team they haye, how-
wer, I'm •̂' apfliiia??̂ ?̂.- Z"^^^ *.T̂ .!?̂ : T.̂ :̂' 
Iii{g4's" game," Comparing this year's 
ym with •iast"yeatr's;tl)mrthitt.;said,. 
^y'e.have a slight .edge, by having 
'moiAtt^i'iricri-baclc thisryear; ActU-
ily we aro'iirbettei-3hape-:^o-:starfth6-
Uson;' bub it's still, too ^ early to 
Vake.aTiy-real'̂ cbmparisop," The; lej;-
Wmeir h'e.referred to are 'Bill" I*i[ut--
|tei' Tliil'" G-DtKrier-Iiloyd-lSf orris j' -Bob-
PicUai'dt'i ,|loger.J3ateB,'George Dick-
Ins, and Gary .IJainwater. - - ';„.„. ' .. 

Tonight's 's'tai^irig liri'e-yup' -Will be 
tomposed--entirely of lettermeri' "and, 
[j,(,£ist̂ a-six-:.foot™height-.-avei;ag4j,-.It 
nciudes, Natter' CO,. Guthrie "(G),-
JJorris (E),.Piekhardt (F), and Bates-
t" center. -As'sured^ of seeing; .action 
onight are biekens. Rainwater, J^ar-. 
In, Johnson, and Hogari.- • ', . " -
;Tonight's scene' of-- play, 'Lavaca, 
.rkansas, is. 18-20-.^piles this Side, of 
[i!ort-Snvit]v-ott-hig^hway-23H9rigirial?^ 
lyschedtiled for the Fort Sniith-Boy's 
Hub, tha game had to be .cancelled 
m\\B& of previous commitments. 
|.'Next Tuesday night .the Warriors 
ill play- their, first , home game 
gainst the":same teami,.Gq,3[ne time 

be J:30 at the field house. 

.Jtt A Word ^ , . 'Mus ie ' , 
' (Gontiiiued from page 2) ". "'^ 

owes from the Lalitt, but there is 
ejnore j t ^ r b e h i n d ^ h e name 

PoSijgueselKjim?Tit s e e m r t h p ^ a 
lertein Pulvo in Englarii ' I iardr this; 
Kyii'st.J,erftirmMjlJhe:JE.Qrfcu^ 
uese Chapeyo'he supposed it to be 
ecuKar to the s'ervice in Portugal, 
hen he introduced the melody" in 
ngland he' gave it the titXe" "The 
'Qrtugue.se 'H^mitt." . Of cftuigfe 
Pome, All Ye FalthfuFis ap .English 
itanslatiQU. / 
Joseph Mohr presented the words 

| r . "Silent^Might,- Hblf, Night'' to 
n Gruber as a' Christmas 'present 
1818, Jlohi' gave Gruber the" Words 

[n Christmas Eve %then preparations 
•we being inade for a celebration to 
'f held in the schoolhouse of the vil-
ge of Arnsciorf, where Gr'ulter was 
|; teacher. That same evenittg Gruber 
Nte the muaic. and he with "other 
ponds sang % to a guitar^ accom-
aninient played by the author. I t is 
iOtknowtt whether or not Hohr wrote 
ly other liymtis.'Also i t is not 
owh", if Franz Gruber wrote any 

^ m ' •• • ^ • ^ • * - " " - ' • ' " - • • • ^ - ' • - ^ • ^ 
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Talent Of Warriors 
Aids In Imprdyenient 

By Joe H. Stroud 
Coach JohnDouthit's 'Warriors wi\] 

begin the acid test^ of -'actual "compet-; 
ition tonight, and the'sign points to 

•a g^pcessful inaugural. Many early-
^seas,on rough spots wilLbe in evidence 

as the .Warriqrs move^nto,- action to
night and .begin their htfttie sta'nd 
3^.)iesdayj::i^ut^ have-- an 
abundance of taleat hanging" aro'und' 

(he. 
the 

';•••' - - ,̂ '—Pholo by Chjirles Anderson 

ReturningJcttermon-.ori"the:1956-57-basketball-sqtraii--T\iiDnvill-^ 
mahi circle.,,of the Ilendrix. ihreat- in competltidn, beginning fî om 
lower left hand cbbier and going around tho circle are Roger Bates, 

Llpyd. I^prris, Bob Pickardt, George Dickens, ,Phil'Guthrie/Bill Nutter, 
and^ Gary__Rainwater. . ' - . • . ' . *' .5. . . 

Competition. Betwiln IJoorr l i i . ia§b|ba! l -
B«ginrWltli GarHoiise--M-GamerM 

and" sho"uld ,'de-v l̂op into a real threat 
this season.. • •'-
• Noticeably . improved- .jfrom.., the 
standpoint__Qf experience,-the-JWaA'-, 
riors, -although; .,they haven't come 
ujion the needed" g'o'ld, mine p| . height, 
appear to be possibly improved in 
their "vŝ oi'k o£f,the backboards. Bates, 
Noi'ris,' Pjckhai^t, .Rainwater e°t al, 
have shown in pre-season practice an 
increased ability to come up with the. 
"b"air'"on"'the- fdlfow-iipT Ernie kartiri, 
Creshman-. Jrom Warren, served, no
tice in t-wo intra-squad bouts that he 
fe going t'o give a tremendous, booat 
in this, departm.ent. In Tuesday»night'? 
drill, Martin outshone the vS t̂erĵ ns in 
"rebounding v\rork. . 

- Frpjn-the,standpoint of floor work, 
the "Warriors' have a whole' batch of 
past masters at the art. Phil Guthrie, 
Bill Nutter, George Dickens, Turner 
Hogan, Jim Joyce, and several fresh 

The 1956-57 basketball intramurals-
get underway Monday, December 3, as 
the Gas House gang meets Park AVe
nue at 7:15; At 8:20 the Bowery-Boys 
square off against Chinatown in a 
'game:that.CQuld,have:a,lotto do with 
the champioriship." 
"The Chinks are last year's .champs, 

•defending the-6-p record, they posted, 
o-ver 3?ark' Aiyenue, Dead- End, and 

^Ti«witMeff'Who tiEdrfor^ 
Chinatown •"iriis-'-inrtuallr the same 
team a s i a s t year^andl should fst i t^-
IrcSigheit ."compititiori from'' Borvror^ 
with Park Avenue as a possible, con
tender for honors, In addition to the 
freshman taleat on. Bowery, such as 
Ron Bagley, James Henry,"; and Dave 
Cooley> they •will have former varsity 
letterman Dick M-osley and bther up« 
perclassmen. • ' a • 

The gattite.fbllows regular basket
ball rules and good conduct musfc be-
pbsei*ved on-; the courts.. All jtilayer^ 
must be on the court ready td play 
at the appointed time. JEach parti 

cipating team must furnish one 'man 
to help with scoring or tinie keeping. 

..Coach Montgomery Wants to en
courage student officials to be there 
as. appointed lo .help referee. They 
should arrive, fifteen minutes before 
time - to go. over the rules. If any 
designated" official or his^ substitute, 
violates- this obligation twice, his floor 

: mil':'he"barred from further partici-« 
pation in the intramurai -'baSketbair 

£ ? ' " _ ^ . . . "• • • . 1 

** . * 1 

• (T I 

)rds * 

ecord Hayets J | 
, '̂  " ' . ' -I 

Rî dios 

ennington's 
« « • - • ' , 1 

other tune-than "Silent Night; Holy 
Night/V • : 

.piie'^wayT think we^can all apprC-
ciate-our Chfistmas carols and hymn? 
more is to I'eally abeut what we are 
siriging when we sing-them. Try- tO( 
realize that there can he "on earth, 
peace and goodwill toward men." 

The schedule from- nov/- until-
Ghristirias isasfollowSr-the first two 
.teams playing'^the 7 Jl5' game, and the 
second' two playing a t 8:20:- • ' 
Decferiibeî  3" "̂  ' ' ' , f 

Gas House vs. Park Avenue 
* • pqwery vs. Chinatown • * ; 
December 7 . ' """̂  

Skid Row vs. Qatacombs .̂  . 
Haiiem n:t)6ad'l3nd*'"'^^" -" * 

December 10 - :„ 
Gas House vs. Chirtato\yn 
Park Avenuevs, Catacombs ^̂  

December JL4 
.Bowery vs. Dead End .• 

' Skid Row .vs. Esquire . * 
December 17 

Gas House ^ . Catacombs, 
Chinatown vs. Dead End 

riian indicate thatthey w^ilFprovide 
"Warrior fans', \yith 'some high-stepping 
exhibitions of dribbling and ball-han
dling..Happiest, thing about the pre-
sojison pi^actice has been the new
found ability of Guard ISfutter to firid, 
take, and m'ake"hiS'-sh-otsrNutter,=-gen-
erally a cool man on the floor, gave 
promise-that he ^may be a poirit>mal?^ 
er for the Tribe this season. He scored 
20 points for top honors in the Tues
day night civil war. 

Shot making appears to be the num
ber one probleni tHe Tribe facesat the 
present time. That was a problem la'st 
year, - when-the Warriors rarely .went 
on a scoririg'spree, even^Jn their best 
showings, and it needs a lot of work 

now. The percentages haven't been 
encoura^rig, bu^ improvement seems 
on its way in this depjirtment, too. 

Fouling,- always a problem in early 
Season, remains a problem to many 
of the Tribesmen. Several of the men 
accumulated' a perilous number of 
fouls very 6arly in the course of the 
, Scrimmage sessions. -"'"̂ .̂' * 

Another'troublesome point has been 
the difficulty of the. ne\y men in get-
.ting'; .themselves into the 'habif of us
ing the'screen effectively,'The screen^ 
;_is^5/itally riecessary tcPthe Wrking of 
•the'-Tiibw^ffffenseT'^ir^rfic^^ 
welj,, and' pla'yers new to' the" system 
show a; general' .tendency to scrap 
the offeri'ce'an'd try to free-lance un-
•dei" game-like pressure". ""-; ' 
," Lest we seem" too pessimistic^: let 
us point that these are the sort of 
vvririkles a coach expects to have to 
iron'out, arid the picture looks encour
aging indeed. The Warriors h|^ve abil-

"ity^-desirei depth," arid ""a^fhoroughly 
wholespme attitude toward the work 
which is cut out for them. With- stu-
,jden1; support',, we should be .able to' 
give the AIC a run for its money.. " 
_̂  Since-'we jnen tioned shots, this-final 
'thought comes To7mind. If certain por
tions of the gym interior were painted-
white;,it would->be a.grfiat_dfial easiei.' 
for ball-players to -adjust to the dif
ference between this and"'lighter-gym
nasiums. There has 16ng been a dis
crepancy between the perforihance of 
.the JS¥ArriQ;?s..-M-Jlomje^_.,and^^ 
road and perhaps that-is just the dif
ference. It creates a tremendous- dif
ference in perspective—^the Waryiors. 
have -been accused of shooting; by rad
ar 'to the'chagi'in'.of visitors, Practice 
jn a'lighter,-'l)righter-gym might mean 
greatei' •Wa'rrfo'r success on' the" rbad,| 

Dr. Robert Campbell 
Qives HCA Program 

Dr. Robert Campbell will read re

ligious poetry] in.„the^ ".GhalE'eh " nd3tf"~r 

Wednesday night for-the program of 

the HCA." ' , ' ' ' • 

, For the ,„program' last .week Kay. 

I'arris • presented a devotional based 

-"Qlf-thetheme^'Are Yorrin-Earnest?ii.*.eV 

: '4 

TOirrMMSi;: 

•.̂ '' '̂ "LisodDBig Sc'aiiiid 10s Sfi'oce • 
^ ' . \ -', 

•M<3ch5!itf''t!irtd7RepQir~§hop* 
• 7^3 RailFoacI Ave. .. ': 

• * " • • . • • ' , • 
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rrM. By/Aftne Fulmer : ~ 
Remember all the fun yoii had at 

Jhe'Booster Cliib" Carnival? Uo you 
Vfl̂ all 'the iiiicitement -an^thrilh^of 

\'*.\;y:t'-
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H^Day?''" A "Booster' t31iib _ was; .the 
^ piain'reasoh* for- your^ood tiine, ahd 

^' the-guy- that-had- thc~-head^ches„ and 
. resp6nsibitily was Mansel.Balc6r. His 

;):capable guidance .was the/thihg that 
rffiade~*'yOur-- enjoyment possible. The' 

•year is.^flung yet," and Mansel ha^ 
-..m6re_.B6;piter Club irons, in the "fire, 

what w^|h.the,annual Athletic Bari-
• quetsooil' after Christmas, and of 
•ijourse thJ'pep. activities during bas-: 
' ketball season. . ,. 

"His time must "be completely tak
en up -with. Booster Cluh activities,^' 

- you say! Sbz your X'fevT weeks "ago 
.'Man4ei iook time oui to' help, pro-
•rduce the Blue Key Variety Show, and 
anyone'who-'eame within sight of the-
-auditorium knows .the terrific amj)unt 
of work and time that he.put in on 
the .show. His activities don't stop 
here. Hp is a member o;!E Alpha' Chi 
and of Alpha Psi. He ,,was -recently 

—-chosen-for-memberfehipunJWJhoXWho 
"in Anierican Colleg'es and. Universi
ties. Mansel won the chemistry a;ward 
his freshman year and the mathemat
ics award his sbphbmore year. He vyras 
also ' a cTieerleader during 'his• first 
two years and served as' sophomore 

.,.ciass-seriatbf.T"'* "Tr ...:,;.;...;;.'.:.• 
Mansel graduated from El Dorado 

High Sehoolr He was active in Na
tional Honor Society and, Thespian 
activities. He was president of .his 
Junioi class and'^ce president of -his-
senior class. He also served as Key 
Club president his senior..,year and 
was elected Mr. EHS in the annual 
who's who. , * . 

The eagerly awaited June 2 does 
jnot mark the end of ManseVs home
work. He plans to attend graduate 
school, probably at-the University'of 
Michi'gan.-He'is a .math majoir hera 
and wants tp continue, his studies in 
(ictuarial science. I looked as blank 
as you do now.when he voiced the 
formidable name, So--I straightway 
showed niy ignorance and' a^kedj 
"Beg paidon?" Manseh explained i] 
that,hfe wbuldrworlc with aninsuratice 
company, ^Iculating inortaHty ^ 

CONWAY 
PRI.. and 

HOWARD DUFF 

aiid 

"̂ Ĵ ĝ a-hgcaoKî iwisMfeiefo-aar̂  { 
> mmi!iXB*mm>mmxS'kimi*i\f̂ f''î  

Seirpall n Bt@±m§ i%0 

•©HTHESTA^ESAT, 
' H8TE 7 P. M. 

''The Drifters'* 
_. MySI€! S0HS? 

bles, setting up special types of poV 
licieSi artd̂  doing forms ot specialized 
wp:̂ k. __'__j _ - -, '. . . . . - .,L.:.,.r .> 
- -When' a'siced-%ha't'3ie had - enjoyed' 
most about HendnxTTSTah'sdnrepigd-
that cbllege life in general had'made 
a ^lasting_ impression on him —; the 
friendships, the, close associations,. 
and„ just the general attitude. .' . 

As a ..warning ,to aspiring nicotine 
fiends, I feel that ohe thing must be 
mentioned "Jn • closTng -r"^, Mansel's 
brief, sad 'brush with cigars; Way-
back yonder when he w&s a freshmaii, 
Mansel attended a smokel̂  in Martin 
Hall, at which somp" benevolent soul 
passed out cigars. This • jiowerful 
weed prdved to" be top niiich'for bur 
ffiend;'""foi?? "after, indulging . impru
dently in. the pleasure^'of-tiie-stogyf 
he. was "forced -to .spend the nightfJln 
the-infirmary.-.Now ManseVs memory 
i^ hazy about this incident, but there 
are'.those ot-u^-tere who cart"w^lli^^-. 
call the v r̂retched day." What ̂ ay, 
Hodges ? Mayibe .̂ Mansel can remem
ber his latest contact with vice"* more 
easilyJi==JEyilVs,„handkerchief, indeedr 

' Just remember,, when you think 
back over all the fun you've had t1[i% 
year, don't forget',a ,guy who had 'a 
lot to do-.with it! 

acion 
(Continued from -page 1) 

history of various parts' of world by 
the Communists must realize"" that, 
there-;Will-be.jaQ. .permanent peace in 
the-world iintil we have" stopped Com
munism. 

Therefore, t t is necessary to sound 
a note of warning; about some of the 
excessive optimism that is-sweeping 
the Free World. We should extend a 
helping .hand to all peoples who are 
•willing to oppose Kremlin, control. 
Bnt it must not he forgotten that for 
the rnorhent the Hungarian revoiii'tion 
ip anti-Russian and ' pro-ISTationalist. 
Ho?wever, Marxism .would not* be 
thrown imhiediately, That's^'^hy the 
revolutionary lea^ters S&ld t o , the 
United States^ stay out, We don't need 
your help and etc i # /* 
. I i rs t Yugoglovia, in 1948, then 
Itungary—-^vhere'Will the next Strike 
h¥ fired hgainst Epssln?. It's any-; 
hodyX •gti0ss, of course;, QzechoslQ-
IvfflaaflCed-tJMna, ij^otth Korea ^nd 
elsewhej'e. " , '̂  
. Now is the tinie to Be inteif ested. in 
a truly Free World, to encpurages^the 
growth of democracy more than evei: 
before, as well as the fighting against 
Soviet Russian overlordslujp* But the 
greatest care must bê  taken to do 
thir'withbut-interferringi^ ^ | t h lht 
right of rebelling nhtions to 'choose 
their owii Way of lifer-the most cori-
yincirig proof that, the democratic 
way is the best Way; 

Remember always that'Democracy 
is ev^hody's husinesg* Now is THE 
TIME TO BB3 ON X^UARD AS NEV
ER BEFORE! 

A man expects Hs -wile'.to drive the 
i^MIy^.c'Sras^ expertly as he heliisves 
lie drives it* 

The Way to fame is l̂ ke the way lb 
Meaven-4hrdugh much tribtiiatiori. 

Sterne 
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On The Calenclar 
Monday, Deceinber, ff ' 
..l„^JSrmch..Clubj,-.=-.--r------ri-rrrrr 

' Pttblicatibns , *-.— 
Cardinal Key,-:.—,--—- ^-

Tuesday, December 4 
Chapel _--« r---

r Student Senate . , --r 
Intramurals -^-- " -r-f 

;„ • Dames _--•-—.--r.r.Z. - - — 
"•>re-Med'Club :.-±—-l-~:.:-—i--
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Wednesday,.Deceml)!cr3 
' ' VfUA Board —Sx^-J.-.rZ---

Oollegium Musicum'—^-7--,-
:H[CA - - - — j ' - - ^ — ! ' — ' - r ^ - — t t i — 

Thursday, December 6 
Intramurals _I1—-—. 
Tryouts for "Lute Song*' —--
Sophomore, Council 

• -Mu Phi Ĵ . ..—s. 
• Inf ormal ̂ .Dance 
Nancy Ricej_Senior Recital'—.:̂ —. 

Friday, DeceSfBef 6 ' 
-~- " Tryouts for "Lute-Song" -'--.i-.,-

Governmenf^ 'Gltib'"'-r--7-w-;̂ ---̂ ''-̂ -
Old Movie '(A Song to. Remember 

. .• WRA-;Hayride -— --^:—-. 
Saturday, December $ 
"r~~Baslc6tball gam'f-^ Southern'Stat6"(-H^re) ^^-;:-----^ 

Informal Dance "afterwards , , - - , .1^ 
Sunday, December » • ^ , ' 

'Church S.ervices -_̂ _-->—.̂ —•- —• 
' Youth Groups : r 

: — : ^3:^0 
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f i i t i re on Greek Philosophy of Golddii Mean 
Taken Too Seriously/Clarified by Author 

By Normdn Totten . 
JacJjuds Barziin humorously, defines 

a*CLASSIC as a work which educated 
people agree* to praise and misunder-
standv My recent article waa intended 
as a contribution-toward preventing 
this .definition from, applying to|philosophical• tradition -'in which 
CLASSICAL Greek life also, Evident 
ly it was widely (presumptuous!) 
misinterpreted. " -
• Admittedly my vein of expression 
.was rather * satirical, which necessi
tated a distortion of human nature. 
This Tatirical pri"\Mrege *is always U 
means to an end, -an, end which the 
reader gains only when he exercises 
his right of twisting hack. Th^ truth 
I hoped to emphasize was tibt pre
sented as direet, but refracted. 

First, I did iiiot offer. «iny positive 
manner of definition ior the f.golden 
mesin." I presumed its actual mean-̂  
ing iiindersto '̂d..I offered whttV I as
sumed to he neglected exampleaW a 
"goideh extreme?'̂  -^"77^ *' '• "4^ ^̂  

Second,. I did not raise the ethical 
question of the rightness or •wrong-
ness of either, principle for a way of 
life. My purpose was hisforical, not'| 
moral* "Without assuming comprehen
sive knowledge of thfe- subject, per
haps a word put positiy^ W ûld̂ h<s 
lSesirahIe«"'''̂ ''"r"' r " ' " "" 

Simon's ^ e r y 
Bakery afld Market 

* 
•6 

r ^ . . . . 

: For Your Snaekf 

The "golden mean" is a direct 
translation of Horace's aurea medio-
critas and iS the> "prudent way be-
tween extremes, happy medium, mod
eration." The' Greelc pieiTen "agan (the 

Horace was writing),is well expressed 
in Aristotle's. Ethics. Moderation .is 
not simply an average between ex
tremes. When applied to specific 

[courses bf .action it is relative to the 
individual involved. .Personally, I con
sider "̂ t̂his a Tvise approach. ' -

To what extent did this philosophy 
permeate ancient Greek life? For 
many it 'was the "ought/^ for some 
the "was." Insofar as the iSreek"^ 
lived up to th'eir ideals as espressed 
in their . literature,' architecture, 
sculpture, etc., we may say that mo
deration was 'generally expressive of 
the Qreek way of life-, t-

The last, article was offered ŝ bbi" 
ficialsr^s a ^̂ fobtHbte'̂ -cf̂ 63^ 
to the "golden mean," It is.ap impor., 

[tant footnote to .any text. In fact, it 
seems to me that wlien we leave aris
tocratic and tirhan culture aiid con
sider the Greek agrarian peilsants al-
s^as Greelcs with a way of life, the 
feiitofite=jhmiMJpk̂ liMJ®jU"̂  
the text the footnote*'" -̂  "" r"'. 

Hendon 
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Lisiof SchOfhiled AciivitiesVSchool f i r k 
Put Meaning of Christmas in Backgrounj 

' : N i ' ^ ^ ^ f ^ i ^ ' ^ 

By Mary Alicfe JPickens 
—The- three-̂ * weeks- .betw,een,.Thanks-, 
giving and Christmas are traditionally 
busy ones.at Henclrix-^vying with 
those last« weelcs "in May as THE' 
BIGGEST rush apd fluster • of the 
y e a r . ' - ' . . • " . . , , • ' , .1' ^ • 

J First,, of course, there's the mjox 
-:prbductipn.--"(Eugene. Q^.eiU's j^?»v-., 
^erpr-'Jonqs- .this_yea£)_;&nd..,..a J o t _ ^ 
hard^work,.hectic .worrjjf P.Pd good., 
fun go into it. Here's to those whp've 
exercised- their muS^i'ejand wit to 
make it one of the. best elver. 

The State MSM- Conference' is the 
same weekcind' at Arkadelphia. Many 
will comft^ack wjth inspiration to 
last through this season and mahy 
-more. , •";; ' • "" - J. ' ' , 

The next big"'event is thê  beginning 
of the JHendrix ibasketball seasoii". 
.December 4 is the firstijipme game 
and wie who've heen -without a sport 
this fall are eageV to see the "team do 
•its'-^Stuffr-''«""'-*"^'7-'-"—r-^-^-^-r^"^ 
. Decemlber 4 there is alsb' an A A U W -
sponsored\film af* the, don>vay thea
tre, to be' sandwiuhed iri m the after-. 
•noon.-Deceinbei? 5-there î  a communi
ty concert at Little Robk featuring 
Isaac Stern,..-violinist. . 

'There are^ijwo'senior music recitals 
scheduled for December—iNancy Rice, 
-voic!er-I>ecember~&;-.Jerry;JVIcSpadden, 
organ, December 11; Theije ik alsp an̂ j 
'old movie; to be shown. on{ the, campus 
December 7th: (These -jjidvies havei 
been especially good this year; we 
•have Dr. Yates and a group of in-; 
tqrested students to thank fbr theni.)^ 
rEit-4io-4:imQ.lw-e!re-^winging -into the 
Christmas Spirit. 

There's the band''s Christmas con
cert, the HCA Christmas tree light-
ingj the dorm open houses (one for-

(each dorm, even Millar, this year)', 
the Christmas dinner, the Christmas 
formal, the' Choristers* Christmas 
Cpncert, the caroling and the dormi
tory parties^" and at long last the 
wonderful holiday-truly begins. 

After all that,, you'd. think there 
wasn't ^me to squeeze in a single 
-academic actiyity£^ but you're very 
wrong.- The professors, iti fact,-..fill 
every nook and cranny; you are in
deed lucky if you,, get .in any "sleep 
hefore the _20tK "you see, there' are 
lab, .pjroblems to finish, testsM)oth 
pop and hour, term themes, bbok re
ports, bibliographies, outlines and 
"reports- on subjects of- interest to 
the class." .' ' ' <rZ\ 

There are, .sadly enough, sb wiany' 
things we^e expected to knew.' Ai 

441^xi 
t f • Dejpendable 

•i^ Phoiies 44 - 4 5 -
•" '1 'T' ' r ;" l '™"-"tr- ' ' - - f i i f i i i««« 

'Voh^ISI. 

A. ,A, Milne puts- it:- " ', , 

"^^-here-are-lots'-and'-lotsTdfpeoj^g 
WJio are always asking things 

.- -4ike dates-and pounds anU ĵ̂ ,̂. 
Atid, the p&mep of funny Uingg ,. 

<•• And the-answer'^ either ̂ sixpenio 
Or a hundred inches long.^ 

silly? Apd let you,knw\ift'op. 
And yet the' CWistniâ -Naeasonl 

should be 'one of joy ,and shAg.• .̂ 
««„.„« "* growth in ._awarenM of 
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season of 
one's 'own̂  ''pecbli'air^elationship^yi 
God and God's creatures. -What! 
saying'is: with all.of this'to keej) 
occuiiied, there is -so little time ]i 
so very little.. And yet we must snatck 
it "and iise that remnant in an en. 
deavorrto realize the true significance 
of this festival,. - • ' • 

., Try spending^„enough time on this 
project-to find-the Star of Bethleheni 
and. A'Babe- in a manger. Chr'istmas 
comes but bnce.a year, anditis "a lone, 
weary road'.we.* travel betweeiTiirfies',-
It; isn't rieeessary to search iotihi. 
Chri.st Child' in exalted ways;-ihe 
humblest may seek and find jthe path.' 

'Examinations^Given 
Fpr-FederaliPoiitioiis' 
, .The United States- Civil -. Sqi'vb 
Cbnimissiqii has', aniiounced an .ex-
amination for filling Accountant aild 
Auditor positions • ih various Iĵederal 
agencies in "Washington, D, C. 
^vicinity. Some -positions p̂ ay-n̂ t̂̂ .l̂ g 
filed iif foreign coii'nti'iea'and in tlio 
Panama Canal' Zone. The entrance 
salaries range from $4,625 to.$11,610 
a year. 

To Qualify, applicants must havo 
had appropriate experience or a coja., 
bination'"^i experience and education, 
No v/ritten test is required.' 

Further information and applica
tion' forms are • available at many 
post offices- throughput the country,, 
and at. the -United Stales Civil Sen-
ice .CoMltj(liasidn,_W.aRhineton '^, ^ 
C. Interested persons shbuld aslc "fot 
Announcement. No. 66. 
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j'MCOB for Hungary^; .will be 
kunched for all campus participation 
t flendrix next Thursday, December 

rtom 7 a. m.-to 7 p. m. A^project, 
Vthe Pre-Theologs,' opportunities 
Lmarticipation-will be afforded stu
dents and-faeulty in the-^union, . ,̂  .-
• p'ollowing-" the Slogan^ "Match' 'Em 
or M ŝ 'Em,''- campus" inhabitants 
may contribute voluntarily - to MCOR 
an amount: of. money^ egua^ to that 
each"spendsin'theTjni,on;- ..^f;- \ 

An MCOR container-will be conven-' 
ieritly~and conspiciously-located-in the 
student union "for these donations. 
Any donations larger or smaller than 
amounts spent will be accepted. ' 

_MCOR_^ 
-For-those-iihf amiliar .-vatk. th.0i"te.rm 

IM.GOR—the Methodist. Com'mittee for 
Iciverseffs Relief -is, as its name im-
[plies,' a-'Methodist function organised 
jt(j relieve situations "of stress - or 
[etiierg ĉy overseas, •' -, , 

In-(̂ «)0 îifc43sue.̂ x^^ 
[tional Methodist yo-ttth 'magazine/, aii 
{appeal -was made by MCOR for im-
Imtdiate''contributions' to aid Hungary. 

The Pre-The MCOR° Project Com-
Imittee, activated by this article and 
Ibolstered by student articles appear-
jing in the ^'Profile" urging interest, 
land concern for the situation '<in Hun-
[gary, began immediate action to or-
fganize this all-'school project... . 

As this situatibn fdr which the 
lUnited States government has taken 
|«raergency -measures- "for - receiving 
Pungarian refugees into this coun-
|try, and which confronts one in every 
newspaper, TV or radio news reppr.t, 

fee project received full 'consent: ol 
[the student Senate,- the ^dministra-
pn, and the union'-staffi, . . 

This project-will be given-full-cby-
jerage in "Concern"; magazine by their 
Mficlal reporter oii the jc^papus, Loi;̂ -
leen̂ Petera. ^ -. . 

fonisn's AssQciatioh 
Spring 

•* '*. 

At the meeting bf the Women*s 
ecreational Assbciation their hay* 
drpliimeTfor'^rid^'lD^^ 
as postponed until next spring. 
The women also deciiled tha't; tlieir 

asketball tpurnament will 'start' on 
ursd^y, December 8,. with Pent-

otise plaĵ ngr the Hunnette^. «. 
Hext mass meeting, of ih6 organi-

atioh is scheduled fbr HeSct Tuesday, 
nd all memhers of the'Association 
jte tirged to be there for the hnsiness 
0 be taken up. 

iFAC Riaises Funds 
ges 

^ e Arkansas yonndatibn of As-

f iiated Colleges, a money-rs^iyng or-
nization-13f pi-ivate Arkansas col-

sges, collected'' §851,190 from 327 
|rai3 and individuals durhig the 
pelvc-mohth period ending in Nov-
poer, 
.^rig.'Geii. Hugh Gort (retired), 
xecutive director of the foundatlon^ 
"d $299,626.74 has been distributed 
) the seven member" colleges. 
Colleges that take part.in th^ foan^ 

ation, founded two years ago, other 
N Hendrix are Arkansas College 
^ Batesvilie, Tho Gollege of. the 
prl^s at Clarksville, 'Harding Col-
;Se ai Searcy, John Brown Univer-
ty at Siloam Springs* Ouachita 
aptist College at Arkadelphia, and, 
ojthern B&pti|t College a t Walnut 

Ipha Tau Sets Date 
at 

// » 

Alpha Tail, at its Hovcimber. meet-
l' DGgan-discusaion'of ,tho annuk 
.{coUffaif to thni'ock. 
[i'^styear «A Day at Winrock" was 
M ^ ^ ^ ' ^ I L ^ ^ I entire .nehool, ^Ui . 
mwlim acting ariiVstrfo^"" "tfe 
r "̂"0.. ThQ tcntativo dato ibt 
J3 ̂ ears outJiig has heen cot ibf 

Guest speaker -.for ' tli4 ' monthls^ 
J f y Was tk. Wttltes? Moffatt Ho 
Sliced on "The Gljff Dv/elHnga in 

I'̂ -a Verda, Colorado-.*' Ho also DhoV7* 
»»eturesof thedwdliiiigo. " - • 

Hendrix Grad Speaks 
To Scieiice Students 

ortiinities 
... Dr. 1̂  Hulen Williams," professor of 
Chemistry, at Louisianfâ . State "Uni
versity-rnd'-a .graduate;pf Hendrix,' 
spoke to a group of ..students in-,Rey-
nolds" science hall, 'On graduate vv;ork 
opportunities in Chemistry;' 

-Offering the 'Louisiana-. State -Uni
versity-iat Baton Rouge aS a place to 
.do. "graduate studies^ Dr. "^illiams 
presented the bpportnntitieg the eol-
lege offers to students-.to tfelp them 
"get. througF andl;ojgive" thern^ pjractî  
cal experience in teaching, The speak
er, was trying to ,encaurage.; students 
in science to go into the chemistry 
field, going on into graduate Work, 
and.to further'their education'at the 
Louisiana' university. ^ * J .J—.-^•-' 
•- Dr, Williams -was-introduced • - by 
Dr. Josiah McHenry, Prpfessor Enieri-
tlis—Pf'-Chemistry at Hendrix, and 
former teacher of the speaker. Fol
lowing the talk a smaller group of 
juniors and seniors .interested in the 
LSU progi'am were given an oppor
tunity to talk with the speaker. 

Dr., Williams was on his-way from, 
LSU to a meeting of the American 
Chemistry .Society at Memphis. Grad
uating in 1941 from Hendrix and mar
rying a Hendrix giri, Dr. Williams 
earned his ^oetor'^-degree from tbe 
Louisiana State University. 

Organist McSpadden 
Has Recital Tuesday 
",, Jerix.McS'padden, • organist, -will ̂  be 
presented in' a senior recital Tuesday, 
December 11,'.̂  at 8:00 p.n?. in „*the 
Chapel. , •. • • 

—He-has-studied-with-'f ive • renowned 
organists r" Robert^Ellis;. Henderson 
-̂State Teachers.Colleg.e; Edward Lin-
zelj Chiirch of St. Mai:y.the.Virgin, 
Nexv. York City; Kenneth Osborne, 
University -of Arkansas:, V. Earle 
Copes; Cornell College: ahd Franklm 

[-MillCTf-Hendrix-;"'--. 7; ' - " - - - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ; - ^ 
. Jerry'',will play six composition's, 
and one from -tbe .modern French 
schoof. \ 

'Our Me. Sun' Shown 
On Campus Mpnday 
' "Our Mr.. Sun," a scientific film» 

virill be s h o ^ Monday night at 6530 
p.m. in the auditorium; The-f ilm is a 
seripus attempt tP bring to. the pnblic 
an understanding" of the meaning of j 
science and the work pf scientiati 

The film, sjppnspredvby the Beli 

film in color dealing with solar phy-
Bics, solar astronomy, and the uses of 
solar energy. Its accuracy 'and autfi-

l̂ ticity srrMSafsdTiy cisii^ 
world's leading s^entists in «olar' 
studies. y ^ 

One of the major purposes, of "Our 
Mr. Sun" is to show the scientist's 
part in modern life and culture and 
to iieljf inspire interest in science 
among young persons. 

The film was produced attd directed 
by the 'academy award-winning direc
tor Frank Capra. I. - . * 

Mr. J, L. Knapp, of the Bell Tele-
Iphone Company*and father of Boh 

Kjiapp, a student at Hendrix, wilf 
prohably he' present at the showing,, 

ens 
Art Contest for Coeds 

Mademoiselle's' third annual Art 
Contest is now under way. 

The two winners will interpret the-
'two winning stories in the magazine's 
1957 College Fiction Contest and will 
receive $500 each for publication of 
their work. -The ciosest ruhncrs-up 
'WiU receive honorable mention and 
their entries will be kept pn^file fOr 
possible future.cPmmissions by Sla-
demoselle. Winners and honorable 
mentions will be announced in the 
August 1957 CoHege issue.- ' -

If you're a woman in college or 
art school and submit your entries 
before your twenty-sixth birthday, 
ybu are eligible to compete. Subriiit 
enough work to show your ability--^ 
at least five samples,in any medium. 
Hne drawings, oils or water colors, 
cPllages, anything. Mademoiselle wi I 
adeept photographs of originals,, 
eitltct^tiolor transpdrencies^ or black 
and white glossies.- This is not, a 

I not looking for fashion illustra. 
advertising layouts, but foi 

priginal work in what-tion pr 
imaginative, —t,—— . 
ever medium or ^tyle you work best. 

The contest doges March 15, 1957. 
i Atb 

Curutpr of 

^H%eiJ m n ^ b i 
intibt, bditbt'Pn^ pPhhshet bi 

rms^im-Collection of tli^ Museuni 
S Modern Art; Bradbury Thompson 
^.rDlrector of Mademoiaelle. Vox 
^mnlete a^tails write? A ît Gon^^*' 
S S s o U o , -675 « f t Avenue. 

f - r < „ 

lOjjKS^mpdthy 
The Profile Staff; aloAgTvith the 

students-and faculty of Hendrix 
express their- deep s ^ p a t h y to 
Pean#%M3g^lvShank&vand family 
whoŝ ;?Md-Hier. 'passed away Thurs
day. . ,, 

Mrs. Shanlcs has taken a-f^w 
days > away from her-classes'ah'd 
duties .as D^an of Women'^to be 
with her family.̂ --„-̂ .E-̂  1 '/ 

Next Fall Applicants 
Show 8 5 % Increase 

Applications for the^ 1957-58 term 
at this time are about 86% higher 
than this time last year' for the pre-
ent̂ - term, ac'Sording to -tield repre^. 
sentative - Jim Clemons." 

"demons said that at this time last 
year only 20 people had sent in th?ir 
agpiications Ss new students for the 
next term. Applications hy new 
students loi* the- ,'58-B8 fall term are 
already about. 50, he said. 

Since the enrollment for the next 
terin h&s already ̂  almost Joubled the 
amount at this same* time last year 
(Jleinons advised that if any Hen'-
drix students.,jknoW people in their 
home iownwio plan to enroll in 

T^;*;;r'c;;;;^rira - p > m ^ ^ > t ^ ^ ^ r r ^ ^ : : ^ 
encourage them to do so as soon as 
possible. He said that i t i s especially 
hard for" the girls who' wait until 
iate-jn J;he=^MIL«lb=^otj^ in' the 
dorms*. -. -̂  - :"..'rTvj=~===---'-=----, 

With^this increase in the applica
tions for next yp&x along,.with the 
added enrollment "of this year% istu-
dent body, members of the adminis
tratipn expect tp haVe an even larger 
student body next year* 

Pre-Theolpg Mestjbers. 
I Ha've Ghristmas Party 

Members of the Pre-Theolog Fel-
Ipwship celebrated the Ghristmas sea
spn with a party bn the third floor of 
the ad building last Tuesday night. 
Jerrine Jones led the grow in tecrea-
thm, and Jgrnes ^cudder-ied in « 
brief devotional. 

Rev; Alfred Knait - -
Speaks To Pre-Tlies 

* 

The Eev, "Alfred Knox from Port 
Smith will speak* at the. Pre-Theo-
logs's next meeting in the chapel next 
Tuesday night Pt 0:30. Rev. Knox 
will talk pn the uses of and the way 
to secure audio-visual aids for church 
work* ' . • 

Alpha Epsilon Delta 
Nationally Accepted 
By Pre-Tfiecl̂ Group ~ 

A ne-w national honor, organizatipn 
will be established at Hendrix College 
•when Alpha Epsilon. Delta, the na
tional premedical- honor society' in
stalls the- Arkansas- B^ta- Chapter' 
-here."'Doyne Williams*, president of 
the prenied group, announced that he, 
had received vvord - that' the petijiion 
for a -.charter has been favorably re
ceived'. - , ,.. 
— T̂here.- arjal.;o.ver-j£ifteen^„tho'usand 
menjbers .of Alpha^^Epsilon, Delta, .at 
sixty-seven chapters' located at ac
credited- college^ . throughput the 
United States. The national, society 
is an affiliated society of the, Ameri
can Association for the Advancement 

=o|.oScien$(j-̂ .ndlt.ac:memher,iof--.the--A§r 
'sociation • of • Cpllege - Honor Societies. 

Pounded at the University of Ala
bama in 1926, the national group has 
as its objectives a program tp en-
'courage excellence in . premedical 
scholarship, to stimulate an apprecia
tion of the importance of preprofes-
sional education in the study of medi
cine, to promote cooperation- and con
tacts between medical and premedical 
studentg and educators in developing 
^n improved program of premedical 
education and- to bind together simi
larly intereBted" students. 

Membership in Alpha Epsilon Del
t a î i a recognition of superior schO"-
lastic achievemen|; of a premedical 
student and affords him an 'oppor
tunity to develop a well-rounded per
sonality and qualities of, initiativei 
leadership, aiid self-education by par
ticipating in the activities of his chap-
.ter and the Society.. ^^ 

The Premed Sojiiei#'af H e # 
•was organized last year by Mr. A.M. 
Raymond ^ h p serves as faculty ad
visor. JPremed students "with, three 
semesters of college werk -and with a 
grade ppiiit averagaxif 1.80 or better 
are eligible for membership. 

Christmas f estfviti'es on the Hendrix campus will begin Tues
day moming, in. chapel when-the: Varsity hand will, present^ its 
Christmas concert under the. direction ot Dr. Ashley R. Coffman. 

, The annuallighting o t the Hendrix Christmas tree will-fol
low this on Wedriesday evening. Then, on Thursday hight the Z 
.Christmas dinner will be' held' followed by-'open house at both 
East and Galloway-Halls. : -, • • - . . . . ".::'....- .--. . 

^ — Christmas . Tree Lighting 
. The program-preceding the .light

ing ofthe Christmas tre'e w-ill begin-
at-i6:3p Wednesday evening J n the-
lounge, with, HCA in charge. 

The. program will, .consist of • the 
scripture reading by .Bill Gentry,, 
president of the Pre-Theologs; Nan-, 
cy Rice singing "Oh, Holy Kight"; 
senior speech major Mary Dean Ran- ; 
kin reading ."The Birthday"; a' Vocal • 
jiumber^by-Bill—Hedges^ a quartette. 

Psycholbgy-Teqche 
Attends TCU Meeting 

Dr. Jbseph V, West, professor-of 
psychology, .attended the sixtli afl-
nuarmeetinf of the southeast read
ing cPnfereUce fer cplleges- and uni
versities Priday and Saturday at the 
Christian University in Fort Worth, 

'Texas, - ' . . 
. Dr* West, who is in charge of read
ing skills, drove to Port Worth with 
3Dr. David McAllister of Arkaiisas 
Tech; 

Morning 
Momingi. worship for week be^ 

ginning December 10: 
Monday -.- Bob Walden 
Tuesday ..-^—.i.-*.-.-Sherry .Sager 
Wednesday I)oug Sniith 
Thursday __*. - Marilyn Dallas. 
Frid;iy ,̂ — Cliris Ryer 
Saturday _-^___ Holy Communion 

"Organist,..--*—*.-. Pat Couch 

Rockefeller Invites Studenf 
To Winrock for Holiday Vacation 

cited about" his chance of--̂  lifetime, 
but then, who wouldn't be? Morris 
will have company during his^etay at 
Winrock in .the* person of. another stu
dent whose home is Greece, and who 
is notv attending Harding College at 
Seair^y. 

The. invitation was made hy Mr. 
Rockefeller himself, to Dr, Matt L. 
Ellis, who in turn, contacted Morris, 
who needless to say, accepted on the 

jrWinrockWhcii I approached Mor-jlmn^t wom ôfiJ yet, aed ̂ probably 
ris as to his reactiisn cosieerning thd 

How would you.like to spent ths 
Christmas Holidays with a-bx^a fide 
multi-millionaire? Fantasy, you say? 
Or maybe a daydream? Well, day
dream, fantasy or not, it has hecoino 
a glittering reality for one of our fel
low Hendrixites. . ^ -, ^ 

Bv virtue of an,invitation extended 
by none other tli&n Mr. WinthrOp 
Rockefeller, Morx-is Gazmararian will 
spend hia entire Christmas vacation 

invitation, he smiled and said, "No 
comment." But ^le s'mile on his 
countenance suffic<Sd far more, than 
mere syllables. 

NG£dlcS9 to say, Morris is quite. <is:-1 

noVor will. Aftor all, tin invitation 
such as,this is most certainly not an 
everyday affair. As the saying goes, 
money is the root -of all 6vil, hPt that 
root 'gr^v/s Qbmb heaiatiful flowers, 
(good'oniffins, Morrist 

HendrirGiii Elected 
TfrState MSM Office 

Pat,'Couch of Hendrix was elected 
to a-state office at the recent state 
meeting,' of the Methodist Student 
Movement at Henderson State Teach-
ers-Cbllbge, Arkadelphia."Bat, a jun-' 
ior music major, from Benton, v̂ as 
elected to the office of publicity and 
promotion. ' . , - ' ' . • 

Jahfieson• Jones of .the General 
Board of Colle'ges and- Universities 
•.appke=rpi)-rth^^^eraL.tiieme ,of-.the 
conference,' "Through"Days' of' PJCp--
aration'?. 'He warned that today so 
many college students are "drifting 
aimlessly. "We are living in a fast 
moving and materialistic world," he 
said. "Christiia'n young people niust 
make their witness in this-World" by 
being apart of-this world and yet be
ing a little ,apart because of. our con.-
yictions." ' -

About 30 Hendrix students- atten-
'ded'the conference. James;«,,"Upton' 
sponsored the group. 

Tests Given 
To Teticiiers by ETS 

The National Tea<jher Examina--
tf&ns, prepared and administered un-
imaily by EdufeatiohaHt^stiiig Ser̂ * 
iceyi^l be gifg^njit 200 testing eeu'̂  
ters throughout the United iStates "on 
Saturday, February 9^1957. ! 

At the one-day testing;, sess|btt> a 
candidate may take the Gommdn Ex
aminations,- which* include tests in 
Professional^ Information^ General 
Culture,., .JS'nglish«JSx 
Non-verbal Eeasoning; and one or 
two of eleven Optional Examinations 
designed to demonstrate mastery pf 
subject matter to be taught. The col
lege which a candidate is attending, 
er the school system in which he is 
seeking "effiplbymentj will advise him 
whether he should take the National 
Teacher Examinations and wliich of 
the Optional Examinatipns tp select. 

A bulletin of infprmation describ
ing registration preeedure and cpn-
taining sample test questipns may 
be ebtained from college officials, 
school superintendents, or directly 
from the National Teacher Esamina*-
tiPHg, Educational'Testing Service, 20 
Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jer
sey. Completed applications, accom
panied by' proper jexaminalion feca, 
will be accepted by the. ETS office 
during November and December, and 
in January &xf long as they- are re-: 
ceived before January 11, 1957. 

Tour to Ffiur Sc 
The Varsity Band made, its Christ

mas tour yesterday, under the-direc
tion of Dr. Ashley Coffman. 

The prograin included Beethoven's 
"Fifth Symphony,*' Gershwin's *'Rha"p.. 
sody in Blue," Offenbach's "Orpheus 
in the\Underworld," Christmas nov-
,elty .numbers, and Christnias carols. 

James Robnolt of Stuttgart" read 
the Christmas Story frpm- Matthew 
and, tuker 'Wayne Waller of- ,E1 
Dorado was the featured soloist. 

iBohhy Scott Fuller of Searcyi con
ducting, th^ Offenbach number, and 
Dick Brown of Harrison, conducting 
t̂he "Rhapsody in Blue," Vi'ere the 

tVo' featui^ed student conductors. 
Concerts were presented al Jack

sonville High School, Fourth Street 
^immr Hirrn School in NorOi Little 

: \ t 

number .by BiU Kennedy, Dick Bro.-wn, 
Wayne Waller, and Bobby Scott Ful
ler; and finally the actual, lighting of . 
the tree. by Harold Campbell, presi-. , 
,dent of the student body. ^ 

.Following this program operi houSe 
riirbf-hel-dhair^llar^Hall.-^ThiSr4s-^ 
supposedly the "last charice for' such" 
an event to' occur. . , 

'"• Christmas Dinner 
For the first tinie. this year's • • 

Christmas dinner vî iU include ;ill reg
istered students and members'of the 
faculty; Previously only tke faculty 
and boarding' students had been in
cluded. 

The affair is under the direction of 
the Social Committee with assistance 
from Blue.I?ey," Gardinal Key, Stu
dent-Faculty". . Relations Committee, , 
and other students. " '• 

Individuals have' been nariied as . 
hosts or hostesses! for, a' table, and 
these persons are responsible for in
viting the-students to sit at their ta,b-
le and'fori any decoration placed on 
the table.* '* 

Ruth Reed and Dick--Hogan, .̂ co-
chairmen of the Soeial Committee, 
wilt hegin-ushering |»|ople;jteto^h^^ 
dining'room at 5;16. — .> «. 
^Fdllowihf the dinner at Y :30^s t -
Hall will hold an open hpuse7'thlri»; at ; 
^JSO''an Ppen house .will be held hy 
Galloway Hall. 

tThe week will be climaxed by the 
Christmas formal ,set for Saturday 
night, December 15. -

r 

ommissions 
to Student GIs 

Students bf Hendris^ who have 
served as officers in the Army or 
presently held Reserve cpmmissions 
now may apply for JElegular Army 
commissions accordine to information. 
received by GPL iRichard D. Smith, 
chairman of Ft. Ohaffe,(3*s IStegular 
Army reviewing board of officers. 

The plan, recently announced ,hy 
the Department of Army,, provides 
f6r granting commissions in the 
regular jgstablishment to individuals 
who possess the prescribed educa
tional and • military qualifications. 
Age limitation for mpst applicants 
has been £{et -at 27 years;-4iov;every 
previous active duty service consid
erations Will permit .acceptance bf 
qualified older individuals. 

The Aimy will accept applications 
of highly qualified former officers 
or members of the Reserve .who have 
completed two creditable years of 

'college study, are in good physical 
condition, and have active ebhimis-* 
sioned serviee since 'Deceniber 6, 
1941. 

Regular Army .commissions will b.2 
offered in the ranks of "second lieu
tenant tliroURh colonel, in all branches 
of servieCj except in the professional 
medical services, , . . , • 

Students interested in detailed in
formation may write the command
ing general at Ft. Chaffee. 

km% aM Bentofl High Sdwol, A 
ebmmi "was &lm skm G.t Conway 
High Sehbbl m fhntsdtxf precediflB 
the |our.« . , 

This prbgram will also he presen
ted as the ehapel progmm nestt Tues* 
day moriiiiig» - ^ . 

Choral Group Makes 
Second Appearflnc 

The Ark&tisas Clit)rale- Society, as
sisted by the Wttle Hoek Philhar
monic Orchestra, will present, its. pro-
ductibn of'.HarideFs -"Messiah*' ^m-^ 
My afternoon, Deceaiher-Oy ot ̂ 'M 
p. ffl/iT'15Bffiiiof^31'3i©OTWarMls' 
tl6 Eock. 

Four Hendrk mtisielaas will m -
ticipjite!'Mrs.'J'ames Brŝ oks, fiutist; 
Mrs. Victbr'"Hill, ̂ ?!oli6tj,Mrs. Frank-
lift Miller, 'cellisti AMd Geotge Ma!ii«* 
bb% •©hoist. , " . " 

"•mm. 
fc 'is,'..*' 
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tducwtienal Programi-Offered 
J^^StiMleiitsJhMughoutliflt-
'" ""dfteti throughout the Hendrix year book re
views, student recitals, and otWr educational 
preseitations are available for the student body. 
These programis. are a patt of the entire organi
zation that niakes up our college education. 
"While apart from the regular cirricular, studies,-
they add a greater awareness ;6f our every day 
life and accomplishmeiits, which is one of th^ 
functions' of- a truly preparational institution. 

Even though these services are provided at 
periodic times during the year> an opportunity 
owhich pnl3L.th4 closeness of §95^1?, hfe ĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
provide, they are poorly realized by^the majontr 
of the students. Much of a-person's education-
v/hich does not present itself in the pages, o r a 
.book is lost by students who-remain over in the 
Morms with their books.- Only a handful ot 
People go to the old movies which this year haye 
been better than usual, and still a.fevrer" hand
ful attend the Cardinal Key Book I^views given 
throughout the year by some of oU%state-Wide 
known speakers. x-^^^s • ,-
' -Even- though-there-are many -times^durm 
the-year when a student's studying should come 
before- other activities, we should make. every 
effort possible to broaden our field^of interest. 
Little time is taken that would not b r otherwise 
used in other methods besides studying,^ ^?^?® 
would be developing ourselves/in a miich better 
way. The great amount of eff ort that^oes jnto 
providing such services for the student body 
shpiildnotbe-realizedhy-such-a small JJortionrâ ^^ 
the school. 

Let's make use of the wider educations,! ̂ d;. 
vantages that are provided^..— S.J. 

Lif i ioek ilCOl Iw Hanpif.-' 
Next Thursday we of thfe Hendrix family will 

have an outstanding opportunity to show our 
concern for intemational relations through the 
Pre-llie'*MCOB for Hungary''pi*ojeci . 

So few of us are voting age we sometimes 
feel we have absolutely no influence in g o v ^ -
ment affairs—national or o international. This-
may be true in the official sense, but mditectly 
we have tremendous potentialities. 

• Though we may have only a bit of change, 
rather than-that folding money, to contribute in 
."Match 'Em or Miss 'Em" the important thing 
is that we show ojir interest. 

Everytime we pick up a newspaper Hungary 
appears; everytinie'we'^urn on a news broadcast 
Hungary is heard. Thursday we have a chance 
to help the unfortunate people of Hungary—to 
give them nositive support with our dimes and 
dollars, rather than Only verbal support* _, 

Our individual participation in this twelve-
hour project may seem of little significance, but 

' r&member, a report of the project will, be sent 
to Concern,-a Methodist magazine read by youth 
and adults throughout, the nation. The report 
of our All-school solid support and pai^icipation 
of ''MCOR for Hungary" could have wide in
fluence'in inciting action by bther student bodies 
across the fiation, as well as shovfing that we 
young adults of America will take action in the 
government, of our country and in international 
relations.. - 1^* '̂ 

(hoale Chab 
The blQom's stillriot ori the'J^Pse, 
You get more than four letters a '" 

•" '""Week;"- ' - " ' ' :* " 
•• StiU have a .few-brand new clothe^ 

; Always'smile when you speak; 
• T f • . . ' " ' . ' " ' . ' 

Ypii stay ;Wake <til.twb ^ndfthree,-^ 

Think you're'getthig^JJmythirigffree^ 
' StandJnjEront of^ tW "dorpfi and' 
- ; 'grapple—. ' ' ; 
•-Theriw.-,'^-N'- • . . -
•, You've been found out, • ^ • , ' ' 

Beyond a doubt— _ ^ • . 
You.'re a Freshman. -

M < . ' ' . • 

There's still a roSyglow^ ' • • - < •-
" Ahd your correspondence is fair, -
. Yoû -ve been to^more, than one •: . ,, 

••'* picture show, , • - .. r . 
And ybur wardrobe's not quite • 
,,-thEeadbai:ej_ _ ' 

Tf . . . . . , ,_ 
Xbu're usually in bed after eleven. 
Even polish .your white shoes .once 

' a -weekj ' " '-
' . Ŝ îH nourish hopes"" of getting to ' 

Heaven, , ' " ^ 
Find .that, your courltes are still 

J mostly Greek; ,' ) 
'Then",'. 'i ' * T 

It's clear to all, ' ' ' 
Beyond recall— x 
You're a Sophompije. 

I f . ' . . . ' • , " ' - • ' ' ;. , • 

The'rose is getting dusty, 
~~And-the-maiiman's-not-your iriend. 

•^ * "^H*^w ' t# "^? f f^ *^«?* i^^ 

Jlottirdgyi; 'D@90iii|̂  

Bed 
pyrJcid Stroud' /^ . ' 

rppm,by, .thfe,Senate and ..is._readylfor^use-^S-
purchase w ^ a part of a general'effort bv+S'' 
Senate to make the-g^me ro6m niore'of a nf 
dent center*. More projects -may be undMoi, 
in thfe future to this end, • . _ ""̂ ^̂ mken 

The Senate also .discussed this week the nn 
sibility ojf. sppn$6rj(ng)a senior day sometim*. i!f' 

•er in the" year. '.No-action was taken andif'^ 
not yet clear whether stich a project will bn..!? 
"dertalcehr"""': -"T"-—---̂ ~-̂ }̂ m .̂ 

If 

Your^closet begins .to smell mus ty . 
A n d semes te rs don ' t seem t o erid;,' 

/ 

By Robert jFl̂ orex 

The -question is, is Chivalry" dead? 

The themes are getting numerous, 
And Sunday breakfast's a thing of 

the past, ' I 7 
Dorm tricks aren't quite so 
", humerous, • " • ; - j 

. And you've found a major at last— 
Then--^.'. . • - r . '. 

it^s plain t p see, 
,.. .You're.still not free-— '_^ ̂  

,-You'ire a Juniorl . ^ 
If .-. . 
.; The rose is sort of wilted. 

And your correspondence is nil, " 
(Even by Newsweek you've been 
jilted) . * . , , . . . , ' 

"̂ . And of meatloaf-you've had ypur 
. filli,. '•- ' •..- , '-

T f . ' • • ' • ' " " • ' . . , - ' 

«...CKbufm tsOsen. Up Jhe, knitthie,'..,,,., 
And taken up the diet> • 

Z ,If ypu'go to bed at ten o'clock, • ., 
And then still scream for quiet--' 

- & i t i f T . r r , ;• • - • • ' : -' - . 
spme things have/^pre ineaning, 
Though you*|edpn'e thetti all before, 

' And in five mei^^s and twenty-siTf 
• daySi "̂  

" You'wbu't brarpuind much 
anymore— " " , 

Then . .'* s 
You're a Senior.* 

^ . That is not so easy-to .answer. 
Really,, the whole thing'is relative. 
Consider: whelre are.you when ybii 
ask this question? What are you do
ing?. What are you thinking—pri
vately? The, Drawing Room of Gal
loway hall is riot'at all the same as 
some fly-daubed, hotinsummer cold-
inwinter bus statipri. Undoubtedly 
your own living rppm is not the same 
as someone else's. Then there is the 
Qoiintry. Not to "mention the city. And 
the season,, . - * 
" -.Perhaps " Chivalry . "is *'' deadest, 
though, in »the.city. In December. At 
three places in*' particular,,,„l?ublic 
eating'places is one. Especially if the 
public eating place is a cafeteria, 
Another is *the vacant parking'place. 
And thfi. third"'is the aforementioned 
bus station. 

Alas! For instances lady (large, 
somber,' beppcka^ed) drops packages. 
':^ou"1(geritieiriari;i)fMriiaBl:^^ 
to help hel* retrieye theni. Shriek 
shriek, says the lady. Semeonfe is 
stealing my packages. Or the waiting-
room is crowded. A»tired leoidng lady 
cpmes in. You (gentleman again) are 
seated. You contemplate g i^ng up 
your seat. But before ypU can ,act, 
she ccmes over^drops a. suitcase on 
ybur foot, turnl awd^toops With an 
umbreila dangerously close-tp-bne-of 
your .eyes and fixes one "of vligrs on -vJMonologue •— .A conversation 
you. iPoor, wretch^ louse says she of | tween a man, and his wife. 

you and gpeS- on, muttering imprec'a-
tibnsrH^rn^UTwe-TstandingHnrT'lin^''; 
Enter lady. Line top long. Salys lady, 
line top long pardpn, me', mashes tpes, 
cleats sliin, smiles toothpastily and is 
suddenly in front "̂  of you. Nothing'to 
do. If you say anything, you are a 
cad; if you don't,though you. don't 
have any backbone. And if you smile 
and bow. (with a gracious flourish of 
your pockethandkerchief) you are a 
flirt, The nearest policeman (in the, 
corner) will give you a grim (but 
friendly) word pf advice. 

; Tiie upshot,, niy friendSj.is that Chi
valry seems • to" -be not only dead in 
bus stations during Christmas rushes', 
but athing.iiripossible, It is not want
ed/ It is unwelcomel-Jt encroaches on 
the spirit of competitiori. If the lady 
can't chalk, up several wounds. 

A senior day'̂ i& ân event at which high schnni 
seniors from i-pveir..the state or-section of ti! 
state-are invited to be" guests on the camnS? 
Programs are spbnsored to give, the senioraii 
chance to get an inside 16ok at the college n' 1 
aimed-"at doing a little recruiting, an area!!'! 
Which Hendrix has become, particularly lnt( 
ed in recent years. ' 

Other business with, which the Senate dealf I 
was mostly routine. Perhapsfit .would be proC • 

i o point out "the persistence reaiiired on the BS 
,of the Senate in ord^r to carry out projects 1111 
improving the gam^ room, t-. "̂  

, - , , , , . , , , , I I I ^ • • „ 

BraWon s Barrage 
By Donald 

, It is noticeable that our-chapeL programŝ  
are not in'tieresting to a^great pt^rt.of the student 
body b? the' facuity.^ The chapel period haai 
:been~used'̂ as"a Study'.p'eTiiJd-'bTtheBuaents'a'iici 
a nap time for some of the faculty. Since an ̂  
hour is given each week for W chapel program 
it ought to be of value.- Let ijs cdnsider-̂ Whai i 
specific programs do you think would 'malrel 
chapel more interesting? 

bruises, slap^ped faces, and-general 
huriiiliatioris that slie's afflicted on 
some unsuspecting man during "ker 
shopping J;our,(or Ijusxude, or busri'de 
foir'. the shpppingtbur "^UriSbse),'her 
day just hasn't been worth! living. 

Moral r Chivalry is not "dead. There's 
just no-demand for it. -. * , 

Beginner's' luck-
man with an idea. 

-A college fresh-

Dough—^A misnomer for money; 
dough 5ticka to your fingers. 

be* 

By ©I® iete-

TO 
Greetings! 4t^ i s Inthe famous au

thority *pn, HOW TO WIN F R I E N D S ; 

AND ACQUIRE E N E M I E S , X Sig
mund Fraud. Do people shun yPti?-t)o 
they grow nauseaPUs when ypu*draw 
nigh? They do? You're a mess, aren't 
you? Well, I'm prepared to lift you 
from Jnorbid existence, and lioist you 
to an AGCEPTED morbid existence! 
Some deal, huh? Below, I have listed 
•«omo' steps that .shduld be. helpful to 
.you in gaining social prominence. 

1. Develop a gift of gdb'. Create 

COIN / 
just --sample§j:id6n?t. Jbe.^ 
think up your own; 

2. N ôw that ybu. have developed a 
gift of gab, you.need a sophistieated 
walk. If ybur present walk resembles 
old Dobbin towing a haybaler, yPU 
need tp change it. Balance is the 
thiiig^If your balance is poor, simple 
calisthenics will remedy this. One of 
the-best exercises for balance is to 
perform^ handstand-on'a revolving 
piano^ stool. Once this feat is 'accom
plished balance is assured. 

3. Self-confidence is fhe next thing. 
interesting things to talk about. If You can't expect to be accepted "and 
you're dull-witted, I have a few ^ admired- if you walk around like a 
things' in mind that will not fail .in self-conscious creep.' You must as-
getting-an,, interesting conversation sume an ait of authority. P.osture is 
'Started. You. might' drop" these ques- the keynote. If you have dropping del 
tions: Is opium fattening? WiU.'Dis 
neyiand gain Statehood'? Wfll Tom 
bewey run in; i960? Or, if you find 
yourself in tke midst,, of a ^ tullural 
group you might use these i Should 
martini olives be stuffed with Dentine 
gum? ' Should gar);er belts "he Worn 
with Bermtida shorts? Nov/ these are 

toids (shoulders), a tumorous tummy, 
and an othervdse flabby frame, you 
can't expect to succeed. You miiSt 
walk erect. You must look, at other 
people as if to say, "What are you 
looking at, "you petty, peons, out of 
the-way, dirt under my feet,'' Now. 
to attaiji a straight backj yoh .must 

sleep with yaurJiQSfi bn the-floprsrid 
your feet on the bfe'd, itt .a draft. A 
few nights "in this position, and you 
are assured of a V E B Y straight hack. 

4t Now that you have progressed 
thus far, yPU must dress* the part. 
Clothes make the man, you know. 
Overalls are completely out of the 
picture. Tweeds, plaids, solids, and 
pastels are the vogue this year. Hats, 
"also add to your distinction. Tbbog-. 
gans are also OUT of the picture. A 
Homburg is very good. But be care
ful not to pull i t down too far,"or the 
•vision will he obstructed. Or, if yPu 
want to be different, cut the brim'off 
the Homburg, People' will really look 
at you theni. 

Well, So much for the "program. I 
am sure tha t if you follow the above 
listed, steps, you will be right in withf 
the social elite. Well, I must,run now, 
but I -will leave you with these words, 
"East is east, and west is w6st, and 
never the twain shall meet, if you 
don't follow my little plan, you'll find 
yourself in thti street.** 

Kpsemary iVlcHengyrSBHioi' ixom CttinTOy;— 
This is an age old problem but.one needing 

evaluation. We*,vê  had some excellent pro, 
grams, the political rally, particularly. The 
music department has worked overtime to pro 
vide an entertaining program. ^ 

jDue consideration to the p^st programs'̂ arid 
th4 chapel committee, I thirik "we neglect ourj 
"jiome talent/'. We have, far too many, "im,' 
pprts,'*.and_ we are plagued with speakers. V̂liy, 
don*t we utilize "Hardscrabblie" Yates, Br, 
Campbell, or have a talk on Courtship — Mar-
riage by Dr. Kamp! ' ; . 

•Why don't we liave"a modem'darice review 
from the Physical Education -Departnierit? Tlis 
Speech' Departmtent could offer some of its 
best speeches, .'There could be more-interest 
stimulated by introducing our own faculty ani 
students. Then,. I feel, we would' not have an 
all student study hour, -. 
Dale ̂ Whitman, Junior from Malvern: z 

, I would like to commend the Chapel Coni', 
mittee for their work this year. It is virtually 
impossible to plan a -prograni that'is of interfist 
to everyone, but they have, provided a goo3 
variety of programs,., „ 

To stimulate more interest,.! would like to 
propose an occ9siq,nal "departmental" chapel 
That is, let the^majors of each department met! 
with the professors during the regular cliap:! 
hour. Our facilities are sufficient to proviil' 
each department a place to- meet. Ghapel cf 
this sort could be informal and provide lectuK, 
films,discussiDns, ,ect., of particular interest (c 
each group of students,. If this innovation d:: 
not create a new jnterest.*4n Tuesday morning.̂  
it would at least teak the monotony, 
Kelsy Gaplinger, Sophoiswire from I'ordycej' ̂  
. I think ohe thing should be changed; I 

chapel is to be' compulsoryi the students shoe 
•have some say as to what they have tj c 
thrpugh every week. If they can't, the cW 
committee should not bb^kept lust for "m̂  
purposes. It's no. secret that they have m, 
little to do with the arrangement of proW 
and they're in the best position to know m>, 
the students want, " . 

' As for -Specific programs, "I thinlc somethiq 
like the one act plays that. Players. piW-
last year would be a refreshing change. £--; 
change programs, like the Negro piano pw^ 
yjO had last year, usualiy meet with wide J; 
ceptance.' Bands from other schools â .PĴ ;̂ 
lar. musical presentations could be possibim|J 

I realize everybody can't be pleased all t. 
tim'e, but somebody should remember the po-
students who have to sit there every Tuestiay. 
Ohdwiti Coitmel!, Freslimail from Prescott: -̂  

Our chapel programs have been usually v£fi 
interesting and informative. How,ever, l J;; 
Hev<j s<)me changes «o.uId he made to crcj--, 
'more interest in our chapel progranis. '̂ 
method of creating interest Would be more s-
dent participation* such- as popular taio.-
Scientific demonstrations such as those gjj;; 
by General Electric and Bell Telephone ^̂ ^ 
pany would be another method. This wot 
add'variety to our programs* . 

jj^tf^rHflvrfeember 8y 1956 
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WARRIORS i P FIIRST HOME CANE BY71<64 
however, they -were hard pressed the 
entire game. On an estimated average 
they were'::hitti|ig,;;one-out of-^every 
nine attempts.. ' \ 

Hendrix led at half time with a 
comfortable 20-30 margin,- only to in^ 
crease it immediately thereafter .to an 
impres^sive 46-31..,Relaxing • for". just 
a short moment, the-Warriors watched 
this commanding, lead , vanish, to a 
•mere 6 points'.as Jaycee got boi,. 
^ ^ f g o m e r y and Douthittnneorporat-
^^-.hastily sent the first ugit back in-
'to"the-scene'.of battle to p-u^'things 
back to norma-i; Bates quickly tilted 
two "in the-^b^^et,: Guthrie made a 
few-of his celebrated free throws, and, 
it was^Jack tb normal!' ' , . " " " ' 

-Guthrie,'Nutt;.er, Bates! Norris and 
;JRainwater staHejl_for the Warriors 
and 'Srahaip, Paitterson)' Wyatt, Kill-' 
ing, .and Bennett.started for the Jay-
cees. • . . . - • . ' • 

School spirit- demonstrated - by the 
Hendrix .'students -vv'as at ' its peak, 
^While, the" spirit \vas'up, the'sports-'. 
manship.'of"' the 'fans 'wa^-dowh; Sev
eral 'times during the evening, fouls 

'Warriors. ' • • ". """ 

By E4 Barron , L 
Having trouble f i nd ing - the baske t , 

4he-Warriors, m k n a g e l to .dpwn the*^ 
port fSmith Junior College 71-64, herp 
list Tuesday night. .. • ' , " . . 

Phil Guthrie was h i ^ h ^ p o m t m a n 
duririg the til t with 21 po in t s , seven
teen of which, were f ree t h rows . Bath's 
scored the largest n u m b e r of field 
•goals for -the-Warriors -with a -total- of 

ild Gi ibaST^acBd '^upIS.poin ts aridi 
Howard i^I^atterson,-. t e a m - . cap ta inc 
gcored 13 points"for t h e Jaycees . 'Pa t - . 
terson,-a t o w e r i n g . 5 f t - 6 ' . i n c h e r j . 
plagued the, WaryidrS' wi th .his hard-
pressing. ha<rd .playing- tactics':, 

Looking good on defense and "plenty 
of hustle/ the- Warr io rs had difficulty 
infTndinfc the hoop. Guthr ie a n d . h i s 
first unit 'inanaged' t o scOrd only four 
•field - goals "during -the ; en t i r e .first 
half, and Se-v-en du r ing t h e second: 
half! Sparking the second .uni t dur 
ing the first half, 'Martin;,an4 Smiley 
weren't "abl^ to break t h e ice, a s the i r 

YnitTalireT oiTOess t h a n ^firXeadirig 
unit. Martin, an ' "bu t s t and ihg? f re sh -

.jiian,iPicJie„d;uP--.0M l̂X»iBt!...̂ j;̂ ^ 
credit' and gave Warrior' fans si 
glimpse of things, to^ come with his 
inspired'playing.-• • ' - • , , 
\.Exceptfor finejball control tactics 
employed by the Warriors, and-the 

Tiigjlity; of- 'the"iaryee(?s-;to-hit-"thF 
free throws,"'"the 'game might haye 
ended differently.' Even" though, off 
pn his, shooting,-. Norris easily took 
most of.the rebounds off both.bacjcn 
boards.' Guthrie hit ,17 of 20 '.frei^ 

;hrowsraw-ineidehU3iat-.yws-4he.4e-|-g|-ales'bn' the' mbrmngs- of "JSbvember' 
termining factor in the game. 

In the early monients i t was obvious 
tiiat Hehdrix had the better team' oh 
the court. Had any of the Warriors 
been "on", they would., have totaled a 
much higher score. Aa.it turned out, 

th0 Students 

Law Admission Test 
Dater 

The L a w School', Admission Test 
required of applicants for admissioh 
to a numher of leading American law 
schools, will be given a t more than 
lOO. centers throughout the United 

sgivingattast. 
Now Christmas Next 
~ C„^y Mclrfha Jane Wdmack . 

Wednesday came, t ha t blessed day!" 
.We packed our bags and -went away 

. To spend four days with family and 
friends ^ - i -- • -• - -••• 

T I f l COIXIK&E FROiFiUL HgHDRIX COLUKHE 
" " ' ' " •' - • - f i l i a l I - I I i n II ' 

—And to enjoy-all the-bther things ' -
Thanksgiving' lends. -. ", 

' With. ' the. car piled sky-high wi th 
" clothing and, loot '. , , . 

- .We" started • our " journey, and" whe, 
gave a.hoot" -M- -

. About , the. •• dear-' school we were 
leaving behind 

Of this p lacefbr four days"we •were 
• - not to remind. . " .r ' " 

Ottr Thanksgiving dinner .'was greiaf 
., to behold. 

The taie"̂  of 'the pounds' gained ,' 
". ' shan' t be told.. " ' ' ' ' . 

• Of.CQurse by-my figure I well dis-
', • guise ' r • - - •.".-. 7 . / 
V?'^^;.^^o^^t of turkey and dressing 
-,--.-inside.---— — —-"' 

One week until .Christmas, I ' 
. c a n hardly wait., 
!But this -vv̂ eek will fly, "and I'm ' 

sure we -will hate . 
To get far behind in our' studies an.i 

-all,— 

I am an' average - student here on 
the campus who enjoys dancing ahc, 
is'-naturally intereated in the type of 
musip played.and the student partici-

,*pation3th:es$rdanefes;lLilce^^^^ 
cer3t.Itjrefer."live" muBJc and am in-
terested in our school's plain source of 
sucii, nnbiely, the Troubadours. " 

After-the last formal d^nce, being 
a little dis-satisfied with the prepon
derantly large number of fast dances 
played (which,' incidentally, .1 do not 
intend even to touch upon, as- i t is 
îQffifetetê ,, to . the.^ mam^^i*^ ^ t 

' decided that as far as I was'cbhcerneS 
a little constructive criticism (aTdif-
ferentiafed from "Xlriion^^type" criti-
cisjii) might he hi 'order, se I talked 
with Dick Brown, the leader of the 
Troubadours. Dming my conversation 
istlih Dick,' and later With"^Sbme of 
the other members of the band, I he-
eume aware of sbme of the problenis 
that the boys in the band >w:ere up 
against. While the dance situation en 
the camptis isn't of any catastrophic 
importaitce, i-believe that" i t is of suf
ficient Iniportanee to thbSfe of us whb 
like to dance and are interested in 
school spirit, to merit some discussion 
<ih the problems, that our band is Jac
king,- " . . . 

•The Troubadours Pxb not jirofes
sional nmsicians. They will he the 
first to admit that: they are a troup 
ot hoysns-hp like to play, and 'to play 
for the dances (and whb, I helieve, 
have do\i6 rather a ^bod job of .*t 
this.year), As the situation stands, 
the Troubadours were asked to play 
for the four formal dai^ceg sponsored 
hy the Social Committee. This left 
the possibility of. fieing asked for the 
other fowfornials df the year. Well; 
a band from another school has been 
asked to play for the Christmas for-
jnal» and although the hoys" in the 
band are not in any way hitter about 
this, it did come at the v/orst possible 
time. The last formal was two Weeks 
je<),'hnd the next isn^t untiLthe mid
dle of ^February, a period of three 
Jnonths, during which time the Trou
badours will be expected" tp practice 
fortvyo'or three hours a week in.or-
Jer to maintain proficiency' in tho" 
"rty to forty-five numbers in their 
active repertoire, wjlth thS possibility 
tbat they migh he asUed to play at 

:ForraB-a-rBSTTlt our grad^rmir 
surely f £ill.' - - - •. y 

So 'let's take heed and study real 
hard, ' • •. - r ' ' 

And then our holiday joy won't 
—need-t-OTbe-^arredT- ^̂ ^ r— 

Letter to Mrs. Ciaus 
Dear Mrs." Santa' Claus: 
• I guess "you're kinda surprised to 

get, a letter, from anyone beai_des your 
mother, "since Santa "usually' gets "all 
of the-mail; ... ' . 

I ,am a nineteen' year, old Hendrix 
freshman and a good girl, tbo. I 
didn't do .so well on my nine week's 
exams, but,,.,rve been-^studying ,real 
hard latejy, a half hour a day i(pstead 
of a half hour P week. I'm going to 
Smk$LPnly_p_|ij3:;Pl-a,̂ ^̂ ^ 
of two. Besides,.' nine"^week's grades 
don't "Count, anyway. ^ 

1/'surely -wfould -appreciate it if 
you would put in a gpod word„for, me 
with SanfaTnCIailsT isrD,u"S'ee he'thinks 
I've been- bad lately, but really I 
haven't, ,' just a little mischieVbus; 
that's "air. "̂ All I did was put* some 
green cake coloring in- my roommate's 
bath- water, and a .dead snake in her, 
bed. Boy, she thought she was .green. 
with" fright'! In case you're -wonder
ing .why I'm writing, so •• early, .it's 
beca-use *I want you .to be sure,,and 
have plenty,of time tc5 soften up 
your husband to me before Christmas. 
Jt- takes times, you. kno'vŷ . 
. I - would' like "a cute ,.doll,- about. 
6il3!iltail,_WithJa^bQuntifulj3anltrx>ll,. 
an Elvis Presley haircut, catty clothes 
and a fire engine, red^ '67 Cadillac 
convjSrtible to boot̂  (if he's,' out ' of 
•Cads," a-Buick will db), about a dozen 
sweaters in every color under the 
J.un^ia._fur-..ev6ning_jacketi„a_^j,eweled; 
formal, silver slippers, a book on how 

Thrill Of Adventure-
Offered In New Jobs 

/• ' N - " • " 

,r-;J^-±he£iQb.|^^mi|»^^ 

10, 1956, February. 16, May 4, and 
August 10, 1957. During 1955-56 
over 11,000 applicants took' this test, 
and' their scores Were sent to over 
100 law schools. 

A" candidate must - make separate 
application for admission to each law 
school of his choice and should' inquire 
of each whether''it wishes him to take 
the Law School Admission Test and 
when. Since many law schools select 
their freshman classes in the spring 
preceding their entrance, candidates 
lor.-admission to,uiext-yiiar!a= jclasseg 
are-advised brdinarily to take either' 
the' "KovembW'or thfê ^*'February- test, 
if Jpossible. . > .' -

Tlie Bulletin (in whieh an applica
tion for the test is inserted) should 
4)e "obtained four to six weeks^n ad* 
Vance of the'desired testing date from 
Law School Admission Test, Educa
tional Testing Servce; 20 Nassau 
Street, • Princeton,=New- Jersey. .JGOIUT 
pleted applioations must be received 
at-least ten days Jjefore the .desired 
testing date in order to allow ETS 
time to complete "the necessary test'^ 
ing arrangements for each candidate. 

the next dance./This is a discouraging 
situatioii,. which, if allQwed to contin
ue, leads only in one direction—the 
downfall of the band. -

There is a remedy. 
* At the beginning of the school 
year, the Troiibadeurs volunteered to 
play once a month for one of the 
Thursday flight informals, without 

.any additional cost to the social com
mittee (the memhers o l which, have 
been rather good in supporting tfie 
band). The boys in the hand volun
teered their services for several-rea
sons. First, i t would^give them a 
chance to play for more iances, and 
thus improve the "sound" of the band. 
Second, it would he a "shot-in-the-
arm" to the informal dances, thereby 
making them feel that they were do
ing their part toward furthering 
school spirit. Although the-'-Social 
Committee did appropriate money for 
new music for the bandy they refused 
to let the band play for any of the 
informals. The Troubadours are still 
willing to offer their-services and 
I'nt certain that the majority of us 
on the eampus are more, than willing 
to have "live" music at a few of pur 
informals and by the same stroke to 
have a better sounding band for our 

formals. * . . , x 
Let's support our dance band and 

have done with petty bickering^ and 
"Union-type" criticism, thus giving 
this campus organization the hacking 
they both need and rightly deserve, 

^ —W.arren Miles 

Six-year-old Mary woke up about 
two,, in the morning, "Tell' rae a 
story, mamma," she pleaded. 

"Hush, darling," said mother. 
"Daddy will be. in soon and tell Us I happy Nev/Year to you and Santa! 
both one." ' ' . j '- Dee Seamstress 

women-who are seeking thrills and 
excitement of .li'ving and worlcihg 
abroad, the magic door to a '.host, of 
positions is being opened in .this_area^ 
by the United States Department of 
State,, which is seeking competent 
typists, steogiaphers apd clerks for-
positions at American Embassies, 
Consultates and. Legations abroad. 

Many high • school, • business school 
' or college^gxaduates, armed with good 
traihing and three-years-lof'-. general 

experience' can obtain' "a job, 
offer the' excitement • of 

working' with a government program. 
that- will "take • them to' interesting 
jilaces- througliout the world. *Hong 
Kong, Rome, Bombay and Paris are^ 

With two victories over. Fort Smith -
Junior Cbllege under their- belts, the 
'Wa'riib¥s~plahTp""tairC pir'a'Tiff6?e"7fof•̂ •'''' 7*~ 
paidable.'riv^l'lrbm Southern .State[ 
College of Magnolia, \n A;Kley Gym-i 
nasium at 7:30 tonight. . * . " 
s:=rThe-eM^wlerider&=^re-4i]^op^ .'.^ 

office 
that ' Will 

to dance with gUys like EJlvis; and' 
ho-w about talking your 6ld7man'into 
giving that doll a diamond., ring, not 
less' than ten or. twelve carats, and 
hinting subtly fof him- to give it tp 
ine-fur Christniasr^—"• »- '̂  • •;—'—-i~^ 

That's all I can think of right now^ 
but if you think of' soniething else 
I'd .Jike just tell Santa to poke it in 
my stocking sdmevsrhere". -

A very merry Christmas and a 

'Your Work Is Wasted Wben Yow Cm' l H i f 
W, r r i .BUan . l «P«me Tuesday H i ! ^ 
- :~ •JLIy.Joe H.Jtroud , ^r' ' 

f ypu .can ryn tliT patfeHsTpel^dt?' 
ly ryou can-do everything else right; 
but if_ ypu catt't mai<e ypur shpts, 
your work' is-Wasted,'^ These were 
probably something akin to tlie-words' 
which 'Coach John Douthitt used to 
his bo^s at the intermission period 
Tuesday night,' The game-showed that 
Coach Douthitt is going to give the 
Warrioî ^ fans the good, brand .p£«faâ -
ketball they like to seey if the bbys 
come through by putting .his coach
ing into practice. Tuesday,, the War-
_riors seemed able to do^-everything 
prei^y well for an early season game, 
but they just couldn't make fcheii 
ahots. Shooting by the Warriors was 
the moat , pitiful exhibition these 
worthies have put on in their cPllec-
-dve collegiate careers. The percen
tage the first half wasva trifling 10 
jper cent, and^the over-all shot-mak* 
ing only 28 per cent! I f it had not 
been for Ft. Smith's sloppy |ho\ving 
at the foul line, the ganie .woiild have 
been closer than it was. 

Two bright-spots appeared in the 
outing. These ° were the showhig o£ 
veteran Roger Bates in the last half 
and freshman Ernie-Martin in the: 
game generally. Both rebounded well, 
"knd'llartin seemed to he finding.him
self. Troubled with'his shooting, just 
like every other Warrior,* Martin still 
showed "signs of improvement and 
holds promise pf yeoman's service for 
the Tribe. 

. Tonight the Warriors get their bap
tism of fire with a Southern, ^tate. 
Mulerider teaitt that"" looks loaded. 
Nine lettermen dress up the roste^, 
and the freshmen and squadmen have 
heighti ability, and just about' every-' 
thing it takes to : play basketball. 
Good last year, the 'Riders* appear 
even better now, except for the loss 
of All-AIC Buddy JacoV- Even 
though reports appearing in'the state' 
papers express doubt, the Southern 
State ' boys are going to "be plenty 
rough. Fortunately, this is not a con-

,1..... 
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year, lind so thaf 

but a few of the 268 posts maintained, 
in 78 foreign countri^^, „' • 
. Misses .Jane .Grunwell "and Betty 
Hiighart,' Personnel Officers -from 
Washington, D. C. will conduct, inter-^ 
y iews^aiJh.§_Ajrkanj5&a. ,^ta±,eJElmploXr. 
ment- Serviee ' Office, '"lo^' •-Center 

as far as'haying last year's team in
tact .go§s, having lost only one stand
out—^Btiddy Jacobs—^from .'the start
ing. fiy,e„^£icobs was All-AlC at for
ward'.'' 'Soiithern- State - dropp'o'd*̂  their, 
season opener to i^o^th East State~of 
Louisiana,^ Wednesday night, by an 
83-71-margin. • • • 

•Ẑ  Chief Douthitt saidr his Warriors 
would probably take "the court' to- ' 
night with Bill Nvitter and Phil Guth-,, 
rie at"^guards, LToyd "Norris and Bbb 
•Piekhardt at forwards, and Roger . 
Bates holding ,the center .spot, all 
lettermen. From- the, standpoint of̂  
lettei'men,the games shpuld be pretty 
well matched. • ,' . ' 
-—Last-year -Hendrix -was- defeated-on — 
their court,, but changed the tune and 
slammed them here, 

Coach Grove said he felt that Hen
drix would eventually develop into a 
better teani than wa&' fielded last-
•yeal'r'affd~that^"the~freshmen--fillin?ir^ 

.-.^A-

. ' I 

.t i> j - ^ , 

Street, Little Rock, ,fro_m. pecemb_er. 
3 through December 8,' Intei-viewing 
hours are froi^" 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
daily,-until 7 p. m. Wednesday apd. 
from "9 a. m. to 12 noon on Saturday, 

ference game. 
preSsWriS'TOffr 
' One hopeful-fact' is• that* ,the tribe 

doesn't" jump into its conference 
schedule until January-12. In iormer 
seaspns, th6-Warriors have gpne on 
their*usu:al after-ChristrnfiS •s'^ree:of 
-terrific ball-playing only to havelit^ 
off-set by: the ganies they couldn't 
win before Christmas, We shoutd be 
in top; shape-by .ihe'timC;'we:-get 
6uachita in that January 12,v4hture. 
-Pep was-abundant Tuesday night, 

and, if the Warriors continue to get 
such support,, i t appears "likely that 
they will" begin to get hot, j^erhaps 
even by tonight. In practice this %yeek 
there were signs ^hat the Tribe might 
•be finding its-shootln* eye, so things 
should he looldng np sliprtly. Nothing 
particularly was wrofg with the shovF 
ing aga ins t . J .C , except that we Just 
couldtt*t malce our shots,'and that sort 
of thing tends to resolve itself. 

A determined effort by the team 
and hy the students should putflUS 
intp.contentionin every game, Theef-
fott" tonight should' boost us over 
the early season hump. Beat Southern 
State! . ' . 

' The young men ana w^oin'err wlt^ 
wish tp work - overseas must 'be be
tween the ages of 21 and 35, Ameri
can citizens in excellent,health, sin; 
gle with no dependents, and be will
ing to go any place in the world. In 
addition to passing perforinance t'ests 
in typing and/or.^horthand—50 -words 
per minujte in typing and 80 iti short
hand—applicants • must have had at 
least' three years of office experience. 
In some instances, education may be 
subptitutfid f̂ or no more than two 
years of work~expe.rience,-.Aftefc-ap*: 
'pjraximatelly^six n^^ 
tion and "on-the-job" training in the, 
various offices and the Foreign Serv
ice-Instittrtenin^ashingtbnj D. C ; 
employeel are assigned to an. oyer-
seas post anywhere, in the "ysrorld. In 
-adMon tp the salary of ?3390 per 
year, there is provided either govern
ment housing er a rental allowantie, 
while sonie assignments carry with 
' t^m'a:posir differential' bf tO''ito "^5 
per cent *of the base salary. .Some 
posts also provide a cost-of-living al
lowance over and above these 'other 
allowarice^. For instance, salary and 
allowances in Saigon, Viet-Nam, will 
bo $657Sj in Madrid, Spain, $4,290| 
and in Caracas, Veneziuela, $6870 per 
year. ' . . •" .. 

There" are also positions open over
seas for nurses between the ages of 
10 and 40> who have a BS degree in 
Pablig Health and a minimum of 30 
semester hours o | study in Public 

W©S.-

Thompson's Mefi'̂ -
' • 'Shop. 

Men's Store" 

Serving All Your Car Needs 

the-ranks might make-up^or-^;he~loss^i— 
bf Charles " Hicks a t center," Coach -
Douthitt had expressed such optimism 
last week when he said we were in. 
gpod shape fo start the season with 
niiv- frihA nf Ipttprnifln, thpUgh . -he ,, 

didn't make a longer range prediction.' 

Health" subjects and one year of ex
perience in.public Tiealth nur.slng. "Be
ginning salary for these positions is. 
?4640 â  year,' / ' , 

Young^ men and women who are a t . 
least 18 years old, type at Jeas t 40 
v̂̂ jOrds per minute and take shorthand 
at 80 wprds per minute can be em
ployed as stenographers^ salary of 
$34.15 per year. ^Typists vrtth'a speed 
of,4,0, .words .perZminute can receise.JLl!„ 
startihg sal&ry of '?3175 pbx year. •* 
^hese positi6ns"arer in/ tKTjeparl-^"" 
ment of State's "Home Office" i n : ; 
Wkshingtonj D 4 C*,laM jaojBrevious . 
experience is required to qualify »for 

The 'Department's.' representatives 
are visiting all 'parts of the country, 
seeking candidates who, to the'^reat-
e§t extent possible, mirror their fej-
oW-Americans in terms of geographic 

origin, ediicatibnal backgrpund and 
•occupational expeHenee. .These quali
ties in the Foreign Service enipioyee 
givo-a true picture'of "the United 
States to our Nation's foreign friends. 

Anyone'interested in becoming a 
part-of this important work shbuld 
come in for a personal interview. 

'{ 

•**̂ '' * # ' , * j i ' . ' * . , • r t ^ -

Stand with anybody that stands 
right and part with* him^ wheii h b ^ 
goes .wrong.' ^ • ' ' ' * „. 

..^-Abraham Lincoln 

ilM^.-Uj 
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' By Loueen Peters 
,, A versatile n p i of interests ;,and 
unnusual experiences. Prof.., George 

'-••Ei' Brehamy^^-Jr'/'.Joi"^d.--^he.]HepdriXl 
staff ' t o year aS A?sistant~1l^'E9:^ 

, sor ""'of Psychology, . " ^ e n asked, hbw 
-he^chSse the field of 'psychology, 
JErof:,..i3rehman...said*jJ-l!p.resum 

• Mr.'BreKman'^re^ 
and-navy iiadbe^n having Ja Ipt of 
trouble • .with, .sounds oif -jet engines 
c(nJgejopUe_arpund: the;m^̂  
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''deifife to help^|i.eople|f* at one time 
"i wanted to be ' a minister.'' , . ' . 

A native of, Pennsylvania, Prof. 
Brehman was- in pre-med two years 
at juanita Iiecause'- pf his interest 
in"" psychiatry.-—^^Ghanging x to , , psyr-
.chology he recei"v;ed his Baphelor-and 
Master of'" Science. Degree > iat Peiin 

-State .:.Uniy.exdty,._=iid..3isjr.gr.ldualte 
work af'Tulane, ahd iS yib^" working 
toward his doctorate. ' • •; . 

Anunushalitem—:^before coming to 
Hendrix Mh BreKmSir sefved as part-

" time-'assistaht,n953' tb: l955,"'tp" Dr,. 
Lblf Sinr'^Tsat,—who,- -aceprding.~ta 
Mr. Brehman, is "the fellow you sjee 
in Life'Magazine putting white rats 
through their tricks." 

With" a wide .variety'.of hobbies, 
Mr /^ rehman s,uggested weight-lift
ing, lmrs"eba7k"Tidingr~ranngr^^ 
ming, and philosophy as the fore: 
m P S t . " ' • • . ,. *• •" 

He says, "1'think Hendrix is,won
derful—especially the students,'? 

Mr. Brehman-averages,' as a'.mih.i--
mum, four to five regular student 

reaction was-produced by the sound, 
but the results . we5fe inconclusive.." 
i^-,,rjpj,fn^^st.ionedj~o^^ 
br,'futu.re'; research projects,-^ . Mr. 
Bi:ehman hesita,ted, then' ventured, "I 
hopCe'to do "some research-work here 
—with thje co-operation of Hendrix 
studeritsC"*-! have aire§idy ..admin-
istered-tests-to...the ^Hendrix campus 
officers to determine any difference 
between., theni and the average Henr 

Idrix^l^stiident,"!. 1.,.:..i::̂ ..;„„.,„.i:.::l.:-L \̂,- -...-; 
.: His family, remains iii Pennsyl-, 

vania,'' where the younger sister is in 
psychiatric, oaursing at Jtblljdaysburg, 
;i?ennSylvania,-^and his bi'other .r and 
father Wbrft With the" Penn Electric 
Conipany.-?---—-"-' -̂ : .̂ -̂ J.-.̂ .̂ ™,. 
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KE WROTE HISTORV IN 6UNSM0KE! 

• t ^ ROBERIIKVIOR 
BILLY THE KID 

An M.G.U ««»tert:«v> li«piTnt 

Fish FondHi ly^odl , 
TJiat I sT^Bdngs ln^ 

- By S^inmye jLou .Johnstoii ^ 
..Ispenit a most,enjoyable evening 

several days ago in the hbme bf Miss 
counselling appointments 'a' 'Wrokr'H^'Myrtle^SW-GharJes,^:.^^ 'French 
:^.,,^._^tr^,^t^^.^.l,^„g„RUf-nr-^-aftliooL-P.rnfBiRRnr at Hendrix. During our iu-
of this size; Unfortunately, a nuna- ' ' - --̂ -- -r. . J"« 
ber of those who could make use of 
counselling do not take advantage of 
the offer." 
' Though hailing from:Pennsylvania, 
by way of Louisiana, "Virginia, and 
Florida, he admits, "I can not com
plain about -Arkansas." 

During the summer of-1949, Pyof. 
Brehman -was an attendant in • the 
WesteiTn State Hospital at Staunton,' 
Virginisi, an^TU that-same-year be
came .a member of * Psi jDhi^ national 
honoi;ary association in pSycTiology. 
In 1951, he was affiliated with.JBhi 
Beta Kappa. 

While doing research work in 
leadership selection for the tl . S. 
ISfaval School of A-viation .at Pensa
cola, Florida^ssiimmer; 1954, Prof. 
Brehman developed a leadersliip test 
which i r •now^n publication- for eX'-
perimental purposes. ' „ 

Giving two results pf this .xesearch, 
he stated, "The test-predicts - .per-, 
"sons likely to become campus >^d-* 
ers and persons,- who, while nayia^-
^ o n cadets, tend to become dis
charged for disdplinafy reasons.** 

The year 1954 also brought |>rpf. 
Brehman am -associate.^ jmembership' 
in the American Psychological As
sociation. " • 

•"Another project with whiclt Prof. 
Brehman was associated was the Are-
Medical Research :ftroject, conducted 
at Penn, State, concerning the glandu
lar effects of h i ^ intensity' spnnd 
on wliite ratsT 

formal conversation our- charming 
liostess divulged.some very interest
ing information tb this little reporter 
about a spot on bur campus I'd con
sidered very -^11 loiown by most 
students. Of course, I'm speaking of 
the Fish i?ond, (Pardon me, Miss 
Charles,^! do,mean Lily .Pool.) as 
well as sbmeyery interesting places 
on oUr campus. .For instance. Did you 
knpw that the President's home used 
io -be situatejj I n 'the exact spot -where, 
the Lily Pool i s now? .Qr̂  perhaps, 
have .y.ott ever examined the bricks 
composing the-ledge of the pool,* and 
seen that several of them bear some 
very interesting markings and de
signs? Or maybe,' would , you know 
who was responsible for.-planting all 
the lovely, maples on-our fair cajn-

pus?' 
i f iioVi ^ o i ^ d j i k ^ l i ^ ^ a l̂if^ 

tie of this valuable information to 

GAMBELL'S HUMANITIES P ? 

•^'P^TQwmi3h:hr^oym^Wfh^ 
Tiresaay,nD^^lMh^€rl 

-Photo by Charles Anderson 

1. 
2. 
3. 

"We ARE going to have a Teat?'* 
"I'll bet she sticks that gum under her chair." 

^ T m nbt REALLY a ladies' manl" " -
.iŝ .. "I wonder if she belifeved me?" 

ftorAj^T{:o.i(i} lC0Ul"a4Ut)£S) 

BiBARll RUSH 

Als©' Serb! '̂ BfezSng the 
QyeA : ( ! » ' 

'"©m the -Stage S'atEjrday 
"The Drifters" 

Musie! ' 

'̂Liiidcy Seat Nite'' ̂  
' SATURDAY';; 
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ELVIS PRESLEY 
V, 

rm 
''Lov© Me Tenief^ 

In approxiniately* the y^^r -1927 
HendfirXJoilege acquired a new nurse 
by the name of Vera Key,' of Rpgersj 
Arkaiisas. Miss Key had just returned 
Irom serving as a nurse in thp army 
'during the W«Ĵ lcL War i . She 'v^as 
the type ot^persbn to whom gardening 
and lovely exteriprs were very dear; 
and during her S-yeskf stay did much 
to improve the landscaping of Hen
drix grounds,/Some credit, tbb, must 
gb to Hr̂ ^^Gus Bahner, whb was busi
ness manager bf the college a t that 
t ime. Together they came loathe con
clusion that PCendriXj ^ i l l resemhling. 
a.smaltfarmplqt-which i t had origi
nally been, needed mudi care and im-. 
proyement. .Little landscaping liad 
been done on the-Hendrix.grounds 
nntil this time except fa r the addition 
of many elm trees lining the walls. 

As so many^ things connected with 
rbur^eollege,-there Is .-P quaint stoiry 
concerning those elm, -trees. The 
grandfather of our Miss Ethel Millnr 
saw to It tha t those trees-were plan
ted ih appropriate places on the cam
pus, and attended to them himself, 
watering them faithfully with a buck
et and water drawn from the .well a t 
the Presidenfs home, They flourished 
and were an"- attractive and helpful 
addition. That is, until j u s t ' a few 
years ago they met their fate in the 
f Prm of a tree disease and- an exces
sive amount of snow storms. Now 
there ate few of them remaining to 
remind xjs of ."Grandfather IVitillarV' 
tireless efforts to adorn our campus 
With'^foliagb'and shade. 

A few years before Miss Key's ar
rival, the Presidentis home, which had 
,been established, wasr-setMnto misuse 
with the occupation of the new home, 
Spon it was torn down, "but something 
needed to be erected in its place, not 
only as a reminder, hut because,it 
was geographically the center and 
axis of the campus. Miss Key and Mr. 
Bahper .decided* that for the first of 
their many projects they.would liave 

a quiet, attracti-ve place.'to. jtrieditate. 
This pool was then excavated, and 

for trim around the ledge, they chose 
the remains of the handmade bricks 
frbm the buildings of "T.ahorj North 
and South Halls.,For ornament of-the 
ledge â number of bricks with small 
' ^e^^ is aiidf S^guremeht-vTOi^^ 
chascid and placed there also. I l youMl 
carefully ohserve, scattered all along 
this le^ge ybU call spe faint marking 
un a; iiumheVof the hriplcSr —^^-^^ 

The handmade' bricks were 61SQ 
placed'in four v^alks tp the four cor-: 
ners of the campus. The main walk, or 
entrance t o the !gardert,nnd' JOQpl is 
exactly were the gate to the entriance 
of the yard in the jpresident's heme 
liad been. -*> 

' When this ppol was completedi -a 
large supply of goldfish, and some 
beajatiful oriental water-lilies W^re 
placed there.' I - I . 
• In the garden were placed numer
ous flowers attd fearns but one of the 
most attractive parts of the garden 
was-the»oid well, This^ well-WaS not 
destroyed with the housei and as IBTO-

tection, was covered over vath wliat 
was at thdt time y&ty modem laticed 
coveringi and climbing ivy was set to 
grew upon i i Around this".,well were 

"WEBrattdr; 

planted dozens of lovely lillel, which 
came but in many lovely colors .when 
in blpbmt . - \ 

Surrounding ' the farm liobse had 
been several rather large cedar trees, 
many of which continue to grow there 
until now. These cedar trees, along 
with the big black gum tree at . the 
east door of Axley gym and slightly 
behind Hulen, are undoubtedly - the 
oldest trees on our tampus. 

To really .give the school a definite 
boundary from the roads and streets 
surrounding it, a Beau d'arc liedge 
was planted along the lines, This^ 
ho-wever, was soon to be replaced hy 

On The Calfiffldar 
•V - , • ' • 
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Saturday; December 8 • 
,, Basketball game-^Southern State (Here) —-.,__ 

' Informal Dance, afterwards- "̂ '̂ ^ 
Sunday, December 9 ' ' . . . . . . " • ! . • ' . 

- Church Services- i---.~---',l^---.^--~---.-i---.-,---„-^'.l^u_^7^^^^ 
,-. Youth Crroups.•.r----^----r'^----7--------------------^^^^^^ 

-••Monday,--Decemb£r.;10...J.,,..-.„ ,̂.;,,•_.•.,,..-:,";,../'• J , '; , • ' ' ' "" '. 
Profile ^-.--.—,.—^ TvT - ' -•—r*. 9.a« 
Senate. —.„_»-_-;_,—.— .̂.---d - ^ J . . - - . — - - - • „ * ^, j . . 
Movie "Our MxJ^[r^^: : - l - : r - r - : rz jz- - :zz^r^ :__r .^eJsJ 

-."iTsiirv* ttsj (..".i-i-irii ^ i i r w r K T A - i r c 

- j — j r : ; tf^ 

,^, ,__ __ __ 

' ChatJel—rBand Concert _ 
Intramurals - - - - , 

:, -f:^^Al^ha^Tau •'_--.^iZZ^CZ^ 
. . . . Pre-Theologs ^;——.̂ — 

._ ArtoGui'ld - - — • — _ - - , — — - 1 - - — - — ^ - - ' — — ^ 
"Jerry McSpadden—Senior.Recital ^r.-t^^^--.-,—__. 

; "• Basketball Game—-Beebe J. Q. .Tkere . . . -
•Wednesday, December 12. 
.•,. Spanish' CMo ^—-^-—--r - - - - -^ -^-^- - -—-l 

Collegium Musicum-.i._-:..̂ -v-:-.;^ 

Lighting of. tfie Christmas Tree 
"Dpen'House—Miliar Hall.-:.— 

Thursday,. December liB.. - , " , ,> , . 
' . 'Social'-' Committee •i_l,.-i..,--.,-^-'-;--_--ri:-ii:i;rj~ri-rc^^ 

Ihtrandurals — — " ' *" ''' '~- "--
Christmas Dinner'„ 

-•: ..lOlOO 

- ' - T - - 3:30 
- - • - ; : ,5;15-

-—'—:' _̂ Q;3(| 
- - z : i r r - -7:00 

' : - r~"--7--^3:8a 

rr.i.T'̂ T""'"'̂ ""'̂ --""- ̂ 'i'6 
^^—^-—r^'—r 6:30 
-•- — v l u - i - . '8:00 

„ Open HWsb^East Hall- - Z — l l Z - n ' l . r - r : : Z Z 

—----- 3:30 
..—'-5:15 ftr«t*i**»—-i-M*. 

Open House-^Galloway Hall .;>—'-. 
- ^ - i - 7;30 

JFriday, Decemher 14 
"PTA 

,—,._U-;.̂ _ 8.3Q 

:» —'-..-.__,..;Ji__-—.._.„• 6i8o 
Basketball.Ganie—^Med School Here '̂>*«J_>LJ_1 7:30 

insion 
lortunities 

Rapid 'expansion' of - the casualty 

large numher of green 'Beau d'arc 
apples, more commonl:^^alled "Horse 
apples,*-* '" . 

Miss Key and" Mr, Bahner contin
ued' to ••make improvemeiits siich as 
natwalizing • the grass, suwoundihg 
thPl i ly '^odl^ setpffiig'^^ Ihe-
ivy uppiw'the library building, and 
many others until-she left the cam
pus about 5 years later,; ". . • 
' To^ bring~my--little^^tpry-4nore*45ip. 
to date now, Miss Key returned to the 
fahrportals of Hendrix College from 
her present home, in Rogerj about 6 
years ago to-find to her dismayi jno, 
or few, tree-lined avettues or Walks. 
In lier' acute distress slie returned 
home and sent a large number- of 
maples to he placed In conspicious 
places. tRiese trees were planted in 
the summer''anjd during the last sum
mer months received little orifto care 
and some of them died. Many haVe 
guryiyed J;houghj( and^ liafe^. jtist re
cently given 1is through their foliage 
a typical glorious array of fall color-
•ingr" • ' '""'^~ '•~~'..^,:..r..:.-Z-. 

Now yoUj too> Mow the history of 
^Qine'jf the Hendrix landmarks and 
traditions. . ^ 

and • fire "inSflfahc'e' industry nas 
suited in an "unprgcpdeiited" number 
of job opportunities for those inter
ested in careers as actuaries, Albert 
Z. Skelding, secretary-treasurer of 
the Casualty Actuarial Socfety, an
nounced here today. 

To help college students interested 
in-mathematics to prepare for actu
arial .^careers, the Casualty. Actuarial 
Society is now offering- a folder de^ 
scribing the professibh and outlining 
a helpful study progfain, Xhe 'said. 
The new folder is^'designed not only 
for math majors, but also for those 
who liave had some background in 
college mathematics. I t is available 
without charge to undergraduates all 
over the nation through- university 
inathematics -departments and place-
mept o£Eice$. 

^*Actuaries4re-the analysts charg
ed with keeping casualty and fire in
surance companies in fnanclal bal
ance. In terms of Salary, worldng con
ditions and advancement opportiihi-
ties,. f<|W- other careers of fer such a 
good starf^ or so much possibility for 
getting ahead. Actuaries are einploy-
ed inUsvery state, and they develop 
a knowledge of the insurance husi-
meSsTthat makes ihem IbgicaJ'candi-
dates for rapid advancement into- ex
ecutive aild. • management positions 
with insmrarice compai^es. , 

''Because the profession has not 
beeri. widely publicized, and hiocause 
the casualty and fire insurance busi
ness is expanding, so vigorously, the 
whole field of acturial work is wide 
Open to capable young men and wom
en. There are more good Jobs avail-

rS^ Where 

An English ouh reporter, frequent
ly reprimanded for relating too many 
details and warned to be brief, -turned 
in' the following. 

"A .shooting affair .occurtM J a s t 
night. 'Sir Dwight Hopeless, a guest 
at Lady Penmore*S halli complained 
of feeling ill, took a higM»all, his hat, 
his coat, his departure^ lio notice to 
his friends, a taxi, a pistol frorii "his 
pocket, and finally his life, Nice 
chap. Regrets and all that sort of 
thing. 

Wh(» Was i? 
(Dedicated to Dr, West) 

Who was I, 
hefore I was me? 

did my home ~;-
used to be? 

Who were my friends, 
my father and mother? 

Did I have cousins, , - ~ -. 
ox sister or brother?' 

Were-I regressed 
" to .exigtei^ces previous, > 
Would they be happy, 
, or would tiiey be grevious? 
Waŝ JL a princess, 

a duchess, a tiueeni 
An. actress Qn ,,. ^.;,: :.,.. 

the Silent Screen, 
A peasant woman, 

a,^Zulu inaid, 
A Turkish-born 

Scheherazade, 
An Indian squaw, * -

a pioneer, ;* '. • 
:My* •Great-Grandma'. • • • .t-.'" '"^^ 

who couldn't hear ? • 
Was' I female^ ' „ ... ' 
•' bt the other? ; . " 
•Was'f" ' ' .--:••..,'• -.• • • 

Bridey Murpliy*r*nibth5r?" 
' . D, P. B, 

able eaeh year than there are appli* 
bants t o fill them.̂ *̂  — ^ / I 

Siiudents interested^ in matheniat* 
ies* mayobtain copies of the.actuarial 
paniphlet' through cbllege matheniat̂  
ies departments or placemenfĉ offices 
or by writing to the Casualty Acfaar* 
ia l Society, Mft Fourth Avenue,.'liK7 
Y b r k a , N. Y. • ' . 

Evoiutionj Dress, • '§8.75j frQ*) 
$19.98J gown, $65J creation, ?225. 

Longfellow said-that.man'mrist he 
either a. hammer .or an anvil.. Hut 

, , , . , , he overlooked the ielMw whe is 
the low stone walls that now form the simply bellows 
boundary of the school. Although one 
survivor of the hedge is still standing* 
to the southwest of Galloway'Hall. 
Every fall you'll find at its base a 

All things CPme to him who -waits, 
hut they are apt to he pretty well 
shop-worn. 

1.^1 

i'^asi^. 

Hambuehen 
Supply Ctt.-5 

Paladino's Restaurant 

C W C M A S C O P E 

aMMMMMW 

Goodyear and 
Geneifal EleetJ îo 

. Dealer-

Wfileom 

Fine Foods - Curb Service 

, . > h j 

Portions 
Gjveit flilondoy Night 

• * ' • , • - , • , - • " -

The Music Department of Hendrix 
dollege •will present ,a performa'rice 
•orthe-CHi'istmas portions of Handel.''S.:. 
oi-atorio, "The Messiah", Monday .even-• 
ing,'December 17,,. at '8;3.p ,'p,, .rii. in 

I tiie-auditorium.. .'' • -• .•,"•-"-, --... ..'._ -̂I:.:...-
Tssisting- t h r W : . voice' Hendrix 

LcifPiisters^ will he" irienibers o.f the-
Little Rock 'Philhariir6nirWd''or^he' 
college.band. Soloists will be N.ancy 

|i Rice, N^ncy^-vGprirad 'and .. Marilyn 
Duro, sopranos; Sue Barkerj alto} Mr, 

I Dudley iBumpass, tenor, • of' -Little 
Rbctr#illia>n'-^ennedy ,aiid_Wayn^ 
Waller, ba&es.;L. M ; Phillipps' will 

I bev:'heai;d, .at' the organ. Franhlin S. 
"Miller, Associate Prof essor of 'MusTd 
I -̂ vill cgnduct the performance,', 

A .performance df "Elijah" by Fe
lix Mendelssohn is- scheduled .for. next 

ly-music-toHbe-presented-by-the-
I newly-formed "Cpllegium Musicum,'* 

also urider the direction of Mr. Mil
ler. 

For Fiction Writers ' 
Open Until M a r c h ' 5 7 

Mademoiaelî i., mag8.zzin^^ has an-' 
nounced tho opening of its 1957 Fic
tion .Writing Congest, ̂ -Which will con
tinue, until MarchdLB,-1957, „ , f^-'• 
' The contest is open to any Woman 

under twenty-six who is regularly en
rolled in an accredited college or 
ĵunior ,colle$;e. Stpries having ap-
pemd'm midergra^^^^ 
are acceptable if they have hot been 
pnblished elsewhere, afi.di; tihey must 
l?e original and characters fictitjons, 

Stoiaes; should' run .from appojci-
niately 2,500 to 6,000 words. The 
magazine Avill: accept'more thari one 
story from each coneStaiat. 

Mcdempiselie requests. t h e fol 
lo\firig form; _ tjse regulatiohrsize 
typing ]E>&per J entries must*he type-
iwittenj ^ouble-spaced| on one side 
of % paper> only; mark worlt clear
ly "With name, age, home address,. 
fichdol address, and school year} en-
Oio§e^?a^»'-hy 1|*^ l l an i l a^ ' e^ 
sfilf̂ addressed ah^ stamped, or Stor
ies will not be returned, r 

Entries must be postmarked By 
midnight March 15, 1957. 

The two winners will .receive ?500 
each for serial rights to their stories 
Md publicatibn in Mademoiselle^ 
The runners-up will receive honorable 
inenUon and the magasine reServ^Ss 
Jlie right to huy their work at regu
lar rates. The -winners and honorable 
raentions will" be announced in the 
August 1957 Gollege issue of Made-
noisclle. 

The contestants will be competing 
«nly with giris of oirailar age and 
experience." f ' > -

The judging will be done hy 
mademoiselle'̂  editors, whose deci-
[sionsAvill be final. 

Entries will be submitted to: Gol-
'!f\^iction Contest; Mademoiselle; 
-<5J.Iadison Avenud; HOT/ York 23,' 

^"I'll ;^fie. ̂ Hc«n.e..;;jIo.r.. -ChristmasJ'... is 
the, central • thenie "for the. . annual 
Heridrix Christmas Formal, .being 
,%ld tonight,:in Hulen -Lounge,' from 
8:30 p. m. .'tolll:30 p. m. Flowers are 
in order for this prpgram formal. 
. Sponsoring'tW^idanee,. the. Sopho
more Cla„ss- has.-arranged: for dance 
-^.".-?i?:J.?...he 'furn by -the -T.ech 
Band.-eid-fashioned "decorations-,, toys, 
and J)resehts ,\vili.carry but the dance 
;'̂ !'®*̂ ®̂ .,:'̂ ,̂ *'̂ '. '̂̂ 9 Christmas .tree.'.-, and 
fireplace holding ' the "center of [ at-
tractipnT " ' •' •, f"' ° "' 

John. Ostner'.. cfo-cbrnVrvin̂ -. f̂ ttg.. Ostner,. Co-chairman"-, of.. 
dance''Steering committee, urges, "We 
want everyone, to be there, because 
this is one'of the'outstanding dahces 
of the year." • • " " • 
'•^^s^s.^he fiirst year fpr the.Sbph-

omore'rGlass"to7sponsorthe-"ChTistiiTar 
formal; the Social Committee 'has 
ssopsored' it preyiously.. .Exchanging 
dances, the SpciaL,Committee,,rather 
than'the,.,Sj9i)homore "Class, Will pre
sent the Spring Formal. 
'•'Sonny-- Harrell,- president- of -the 

HCA Caroling Party 
Set for Tuesday Night 

I r S ^ t , ^̂ '̂̂  sponsor the cai-School 
I n S . •:*^^<»^^^e' ^esfe Tuesday 
j%ht ott 6:30, 

t c i S r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " mee^ in the Science-
toho *^^ ^° divided-into two groiipa. 
L^,^^'?^P'V'iii eai^ol'tho faculty 
teafniT^ ,̂:'̂ '̂̂ "*^» -aM-;the tilher will 
L ? „ , "̂̂ ^^K^^^ places on the cam-
I ' '̂ ^^ surrounding facility hoaieo. 
L n ?̂  ^a^nherth and David- Teague 

•Tn.eiiibers,.. "̂ArH-tlie aupnomores nave 
worked hard and shown a lot of 
'creativeness and interest" in the 
Christmas Formal," 
. , .According'to Sonny, finances for 
.the. dance^eonsist of a $1.60 assess
ment collected'from'each cla'ssTnem-
ber, .. ; . •• , ,' 

Committee heads for" the. dance in
clude: the .steering committee—Doris 
Dodd, John Ostner; entertainmen.t--
Eileen Faris: refreshments — Linda 
Cherry; decoration — Suzie Wilson, 
Dick^ Hogan;' 'publicity 'ZL siirione 
Qolden;i, dance programs -.- Marilyn 
Dallas, Barbc[ra Tarver; finance — 
Chariie Rayburn, Carole Holmes, 

nounced-that the--Christm,as • hbli • 
„dayswill begin at 11:50 a. m. 
iWednesd_ay,;~peeembg^^ 
a t ' S • a,- .ni; Thursday, Jaiiuary"^,' 
1957. ' ' .-. ""•' • '' -•"••."• -• 

He also -"reminds the student*; 
that unexcused ab5ences;^;dn:;i)e<i''* 
ember 19, and; January T will be 

•fe'corded as double cuts. ,•''•"-' ''• • ' 

vIoiiHiH Bookcase 
resgiiteii to Library 

/Students 
A 'cheerful smile, a ;willingness to 

help, a genuine love for all people--
these qualities .characterized a lady 
dearly loved" by both the .students 

Tmd--fa-̂ culty~5̂ f-'He1(rdrtX-tD6lle-ge7:Mi5 
Vivian E. Hill.. • -- ..- ^ .̂. 

• Because- of-.their-great• indebted
ness to Miss Hill for..the.help and 
.inspiiration ' 'she gave, 'friends,, and 
forpier students,.contributed approxi
mately -$'600-̂ - toward a* memorial-for 

TpigTrtlir:groupn>lus-.a-progr*ni-.Sophomore-€la not'beeri' arinoun^ed. HoweVe?. In th4 
h5rM^ly-nIUsi(H:o^^e-presented-by-the- -membersT-^'Alhijhr^sophoMJrsFTTavr i rad-b-6at t t i fTiHh-l i ics^t - -^S=S^ •edueatibnal-a^si^t-antr^long-:v4th4iis- ^i^ILl4Un«^inni;t"^"H-^^''-^^pmh;r-a^'. 

ovie 
on' 

" Oiie of Dashielle*,* Ham'mett's my
stery, stories will be featured as the 
Old mOvie for-Jahtiary, '-ZZ':""-'̂ ZJz.. 

The Maltese Falcon will be presel-
ted by the Old Mov^e Club of Hendrix 
Gollege on January 4 a t 7i00 p. m. in, 
the auditoriumT The main characters 
in Hjainmett's "whodunit^'^'are 'Hum
phrey Bogartj Mary* Astor, arid Syd
ney Greenstreet. ... -

After the ' Maltese Falcon, four 
more movieg will be ShPwn dur
ing this school year. Sergeant York 
wiU-he the movie -in F'ehmary,. ^nd 
the. movies in March, April, and May 
will' he ,Les Miserables, 0''Henry's 
Full' House, and Keys of the King
dom. . ." 

•MSM Ghristmas-Party 
Held at Church. Suiiday 

.The Methodist Student Movement 
of First Methodist Will hold its an-
n'Ual Christmas Party Sunday, Dec* 
ember 16, at 5:30 p. m. The program 
will incltide'a reading, given by Pat 
tewis, , "Let's Keep • Ghristmas," 

itnd-b-gatltiftrrThings, it .was—d^ 
cided a display case ^yith a collection 
of carefully selected bopks for tho 
library woUld be mos,t appropriate. 
.This display case will take its' 

place-in the lobby of the .library next 
week. It is. hoped that this beginning 
of a collection of fine books and their 
display case, -will, over, a period of 
years, make" a valuable contribution 
td the'pultural life of Hendrix and 
will be a fitting tribute to the sig-
"nificĵ nt contribution Miss Hill made 
to the college cottittiuriity" " 

Miss Hill received her A. B. degree 
from Hendrix^in 1910, and from'the 
University ot Chicago 'in 1914 she 
r^c^ivcd her A. M, .̂ degree, Sho took 
graduate work atsthe Uriiversity of 
Southern l California, the University* 
bf^Madridj-'Sfid Goiumbia tMverpiEyr 
ShOTwimrBaclclo Heridr ixir igig as 
an assistant" professor of F'rench, 
She. was an associate professor of 
EngFish from 1935 until her death 
last year, ' ".. . ' -

Miss Hill's father •was a membet* 
of the faculty in the eariy years of 
Hendrix College, her. brother served 
on the Board of Trustees^ ;and her 
nephew, Victor D. Hill, 4s now reg
istrar, ' - " ^ 

. . . . . . . . • ^ * ^ 

JVlen Still In College 

from Peter Marshall's famous sermon 
Those' attending will bring gifts for taintd-by coiitacting 

"'" College iindergraduates • a^e now 
offered the opportunity to commence 
training' in Marine A-^iation^ while 
still in college. 

Men who join this program will 
receive leadership training -and -will 
fly in .Marine aircraft, during, two 
periods of summer training at Quan
tico, Virginia. Upon graduation from 
cpllege they will be commissioned as 
second lieutenants in the . Marine 
Corps iRegerve and liOntiniJie their 
flight training a t Pensacola, Florida, 

Further information may ,bc ob-
the- Marine 

needy children. Corps Officer" Procurement Officer. 

Robert Francis,-'junior- and co-edi
tor of the Trbiibadbiir for this ye.ar 
has taherilover a position at the First 
Methodist Church here in Conway as 

other duties at Hendrix. 
Among the different kinds of -work 

Francis will be:doing at the church 
will be working with the intermedia 
te, senior, and cbllege yOung pepple 
as welL..as the Methodist Student 
Movemeht^^oup which meets'ttri the 
campus of Arkansas State' Teachers 
College. Francis also has other of
fice duties, in the church, putting out 
the "church newspaper, but his pri 
mary , job is with. . the - Methodist 
Yoiith Fellpwship grpup which' nieets 
in the church, ' . ^ ' ' 

Director of the youth activities .b̂ ?-
fore Prancis took bver was Miss Sue 
Osment "who has recently resigned 
the position to get married, Francis's 
i>OSition-is •on^a'part'rtirne liasis with 
iris school" activities) and wiiyastJuii, 
til next June, when-a full time work
er wjil be aciiuired by the church, 

-Immediate activities that Francis 
is concerned-With of the young people 
are the anniial Christnias season par
ties. The. senior youth group Jhas plan
ned to have their Christoas. party 
next Tuesday, and the iiitermediqfe 
groups had theks this Week, Prancis 
Said: He said that all members of the 
church staff were invited to a duck 
^ p p e r by •Rev. Joel Cooper, pasto»^, 
•which -Vidll be held also on next Tues
day iiight, ' '• 

F*rancis is a speech ffiajer a t H ^ -
drix and is from Mes<iuite,'Texa3. He 
is.a pre-ministerial .student and plans 
to go to Perkins School of Theology 
after graduating from Hendrix. ° ^ 

Morning Worship 
Mbming worship for the week 

beginning December 17 i 
Monday Bill Hedges 

Tuesday. -•_-_—Lindley Willianis 
Wednesday — ,_.>.—^.Pat Lewis 
Organist .--J"̂  Martha Williams 

Eunice Ramsey, Iunior Music Major, Nanied lead 
In 'Amahl and Ihe Nighl Visitors' alHouslon College 

Christmas Gift PartV 
Plannetl By Alpha 'Oil 

' Hendrix • scholarship • organization 
for juniprs and seniors, Alpha Chi,, is 
atteritpting again this.year tp,present 
progranis'.-which are. bdth interesting 
and' intellectually stimulating. • The 
'pivjgrams are', cento oh deyeloP|-
merit'of trends in ""various aspects 
bi. ctirrent life, such as • literature, 
music, the sciences, and art, •! 

The December-18 nieeting will be 
.the annual Christmas 'party- at tha 
home-of~Dr^and—M-rSr-^Gpodenr-This^ 
party differs ^from-the other. mee.L:-
ings in that it 'isrrdesigned fqr-c.enr 
tertainment, rather • than . intelle'ctual 
stimulation.: . -̂  ,. 
. .TM program for the .pavty. is trad
itionally, a surprise to all, ^rid .has 
.Ijoj heen announced. |low^ 

tha acting of Christmas plays (like 
Saint George and the Dragon)^- the 
reading of Christmas, literaturef lis
tening to unusual Christmas' carols, 
sirigiiig ,famiiiar .carols,' or ~" playing 
light and fri"vilous 'games. The cli-
max of entertainment is always the 
appearamreTof-Santa" Claus, 'and- ex-
"charigihg of gifts. . ' . 

A rather unique custom has pre • 
vailed in their gift exchange. Each 
person presents a gift to one mem-
_ber of the group and each.,^ft_ is 
/accompanied by an' original poem. Dr. 
Moffatt, who is in charge of arrange
ments 'for the 'party, declared that, 
"these poems, often display ' marked 
originality and some are hilarious." 

The president 'of Alpha Chi' this 
y^, is .J i rneaj j l^iipper, Dr. I l i tes j s 
the organization's sponsor. . 

Open v^ 
In FedemlAgendes 
, The U. S. Civil Service Commission 
has announced that applications .are 
still being accepted for accountant 
and auditor positions with starting 
salaries of $3,670 a year in various 
Federal'agencies in Washington, D, 
C, and throughout the United States. 

To qualify, applicants must have^ 
had appropriate education or experi^' 
ence.or poss.ess'a CPA certificate 
f hose who qualify on the basis of 
experience only" will he required to 
pass an accounting test to demon
strate' satisfactory knowledge of ac
counting principles. 

PuU information and instructions 
on filing applications are given in 
civil service announcement No..51 Re
vised which may be obtained from 
many post offices throughout the 
country or from the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission, Washington 25, D. 
C. Applications will be'accepted until 
further notice. 

Three freshmen. Bob Clanton, Su- , 
zane Conley, and Billy Pox landed^a-
•jor roles'"in'the coriiing March' pro- •, 
dUction of ."Lute'Song,"-according to ' 
Miss'Patty Jo Hoff,'director andrfac---
ultymember of the speech departmeht..'. 
here'-Thursday. • •' ' , , 
•'Bob,Clanton will play the part of 

Tsai-Ydng, a 'riiajor' character' that • 
was acted by YuLBryner in.,the Broad- , 
way, productipn/..S.uz.ahne Conley will •, 
be .-Tchao-ou-NiJing, the . wife-j-.-.-and-
iBilly .Fox .will .,be . cast as .Prince 
Nieou. . ""' 

Other major roles -were taken by 
Mary Ann Paris, Bob McHeiiry," and-
Marilyn Dallas. Of the entire . cast • 

» .*/ ' l l I ^'^T^ttpJ^lf^iirTirfi^F^.'' 

• • • • - \ ' 

:» ' 

Interior Pepartment 
Opens New Positron 

^̂  "i-asuDfy, Administrflllivo 'Staff 
An open houoo te Q1| memhero bi 
« ;taculty and adriiinictratirQ. o&ff 

- ) ' °^^smu Bmday afternoon hy 
I ' f « Mrs. fechard E. Yatca. Hours 

Eunice Kansey is |ict«red f "^nd^^^^^^^^^ ^ T ^ ^ o S % K * J ? e . 
Texa.. production ^I^AmaW^^^^^^^ 

By Anno Fulmer „ 
Have you eVer •wondered what i t 

feels'like to have Vlead in an opera? 
For that matter, have you eVer won. 
dered how it feels to be able to sing 
the lead in anything? Eunice Ramsey 
can .certainly,answer both questions, 
for she does have the lead and has 
proven to lis here that she has. the 
voice, , 
. Eunice left,3?V^ednesday by train for 
Houston, Texas, where she will sing 
the xole of Amahl irt Mehotti's 'Amahl 
and .the Night Vi&itom in tho Lee Col
lege production. She will be direttbd 
by' Misa Jeannirie Haeger, head of -the 
music 'department of the college. The 
performance will, he Monday and 
Tuesday, December 17 and 18. 

Eunice -was selected for the role on 
tlio basis Of her.worlt last summer 'dv 
Inspirafcioiii Point, Burcka ' Springo, 
Aricanaaa. An opera workshop 'was 
held there'for six weisks-.-lt was under 
the direction of Professor, Henry ,Ho-

(dontinued on page S) 

United States Civil Service Com
missi tfn'has announced an examina
tion for trainee positions in the fol
lowing fields: Accounting, Agricul
tural. Ec'qfnomics, . Bmlogical ..and 
Plant Sciences, . Entomology, ' Home 
fieenomics, Plant P^st Gentrol, .and 
Statistics (Agricultural and General). 
. Most of the positions are in the 
Departments of '.Agriculture and 
Interior throughout , the United 
States,. Trainee positions irt Star 
tistics (General) will be filled in the 
Bureau of the Cehsus in Washing
ton, D. C. The starting pay "is. $3,175 
and $3,415 a year,. •" • 

.Students must pass- a written test 
and must have completed, or« expect 
to complete within ,0'months, either 
1 or 2*^ academic years of appropri
ate gollege study, -The amount bf 
their' acadeniic training will deterr 
mine the grade level to which tliey 
will bQ assigned. • '" ' 

Fother inforination and apjjilica-
tion forms'ma^ "he obtained ^ t maiiy 
post offices throughout the country, 
or froirt the XT. S.' Civil Service Com-

chosen for the.play^ 14 have had hb ^ 
previous experience" ori the 'stage: 

Centered~'^arpund; Tsai-Yp'ng, ' -the { 
play written by Kao-TongrKia arid re-' 
vised in 1404, maiiiy"concerns the ac-,; 
tion of a sad story wfth-a happy end-
Jng^ ..Tsai-Xong is. reluctant ^ tp._.leaye^; 
his-horiie to„ iry_JEfirja,JBPsitipn Jn^th 
=palao.e=pf^he=Emper-or-y-hut-is. fin.all3L=:= 
persuaded to_.go arid take tlie com
petitive examinatibri. He lands the 
job ^nd his troubles begiri. The Em
peror refuses to let him write or cor-
irespond with his family, " plus ' the. 
fact he is forced to marry the prin
cess. This becomes complicated be
cause Tsai_i&.;alreadjr married. He re
veals "the plight to hiV secbnd "wife" 
arid is persuaded by her to send.for 
his^amily. In search for his family he, 
discovers his mother and father were 
killed during a famine- and his wife 
has left tb'wn.-His second wife finds'.' 
the first wife finallyj -tells- T-sai,-whoJj 
then finds her, arid all's well. Td find 
out "What happened to the second wife 
see the play. 

Directed bj^-Wss Hoff, the play^; 
should provi&ibb hejone of the finest of
the year. ,Mis3 Hoff began vdifopting. 
a t Little Rock Junior GoUege with 
seyeral one act plays'. As a ^tudenj^ a t 
Hehdrix she-was co-director of "iSrel-
jpw Jacket," 'and "Hedda Gabler." A t 
the TTniversity of Arkansas she was 
cp-directpr of '^Our Town/? -and d i - -
rector of a new* play, **Sondelis*** 
While at the Uriiversity she «was a .̂ . 
member of the actor's guild, "Black-' 
friars," "V&̂ hile an instructor at Hen
drix she has directed "Squaring the 
Circle," and "Guest in the House,*' 
phis boing technical director of "Em
peror Jonesi-" Miss Hoff received her 
BA degree here a t Hendrix and her 
masters in theater at the University, 

Other member of the .chosen east 
ittclude, Jim Upbnolt, Carol Cblbi Mist" 
hdra Burgess, John White, PaurLam-' 
fareth; Nancy Secrest, Sally Smith, 
.Marilyn Duro, Louie Galloway, Char
les Anderson, Bpbby Smith, Merilyn 
Lee,"Mildred McCarver, Linda Bryan, 
David Teague,' Buddy Jester, Ray- • 
moon Knhng,.Janet Braccwell, Mar
tha WomacTc, Anne Josey, and Uary 
Jones. 

Miss Hoff stated that four or fivb 
riiinor. parts were still open. Specific
ally she mentioned parts for boys that 
-wei-eJ'Tall, bi^, and muscular,", to 
play the,.parts of guards. 
- Considering-the amount of time 

that these student^ will", devote to . 
this production and the calibre of 
plays witnessed already this year i t 
should rank as.a *'must" for all stu-
dents> next semester. . Official play
time will be during the first week of 
March, 1957, 

-3 • 
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imsSlon, WashiitStori 25,'B,'n."ApplE'' 
cationn will hb accepted hy tho Board 
o£ tr, B. Ci-v̂ il BaMtb Exdmineril, 
U S. • Department of" Agriculture, 
Washingtori, 25/D, C.*, until further 

jnotics* ' ' . ^ - . 

Prii-The Helief Drive 
For Hefugeesf Closes 

"'MCOR for Hungary" closed a t 7 
p, iri, Thursday, December 13, in the 
Hendrix union, "Match Em or Miss 
Em" CPntributions from Hendrjx 
union inhabitants amounted to $S,BO. 
•••Loueen Peters, chairman of the 
Pre-The project,-says, "Many thanks 
to' yOu concerned sludents and facul
ty members who have aided Hungary 
with your coins and bills." 
—•'Loueen -will send in the Hendrife 
contributions immediately , to t h i 
Methodist Committee for Ovefraeiis 
Relief to he .added'to .funclB from^ 
elsGWhtjre across tlio nation and' uJ^ed' 
in their Hungarian, rGliof project, 
•(Sc©---cfcory,-in~.-.Sri5f3iê JDi32oiiib«;2..6»). . 

Anyone with additional contrite • 
itons for '̂MCOU for Hungary h 
aslied to contact eithei' tiOuSea Patars 
or Bill Gentry hy Tuesday, December 
1 8 . y • • , ' 

• i 
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ChdateXhats 
' ^ l By Marthio ' 

The comment most frequently mou
thed at Millar's open house Wednes
day ^ night was, • "It's, not-nearly as 
wretched as .we thought it would be." 

' True,' but it'niust be confessed we were 
' faking a 'trifle, because it's . neyer 
looked quite so imniaculate before— 
and probably never shall again. Just 
imagine how much gayer everyone 

jwouid':hia-ve -beeri'̂  without twp tests 
OTcFif^heriwj^he-^ttex^^ 

„ U ——-irST-
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Artists—.—-— 
Photographprs-
-News^Writers-

•- • ' I . . . . 

* .1 ' : . 

Faculty—".; 

' ' ' ^_Paye Adams, Samnay-:Jones. 
——=•- -1—V-. __Martha„JDhctate 

' t joe ' Stroud-*' 
• "" ' """"I .3ot t ie Hurley 
"llMartha Lou Blackwell 

Barbara McDaniel 
__:Bemard F r a z e r , ' M a r t h a ; « a t e , • 

" Bob Scott-Fuller, Donald Bjat-
ton, Robert., Rorex, Joe Stroud. 

-- Kay ^-aylor,"Loueert.Peters, Sammye 
„ 'Johiison, m r i ; h a M c O s k e r _ 

"""Walter Browne, Al Graves, Mildred-. 
'"7 McCarver, Bob Terry, John 
--"'.' Moose -• •,; • . ,' , T-.:;, 

Dick Brown,' Doras Dodd 
:::::Rob"e"rt Fr^i^cis, Charles;Anderson 
,-„„-.Kelsy caplinger,. Liz Westbrook, 

Tonimy Ti^ussell, Jackie.,Wright,' 
-Don Harrell, Lynn McSpadden, 
Anne Fulmer,. Barbara McDan-

" iel. Dale Whitman, Liẑ  Owetts 
Sammie. Allen,, Ja Reiie Rackley, 
Lynn Hanson,' Gloria Mason,. 

' Rosemary McHenry, Mary Ann 
Paris, Joyce Dilbeck, Ed'Barron,. 

- ' Sylvia Rich, Diana Bronte.-; . 
ÎZZ.''*... ./.:...^.i-^.>-.]virr-PAul-Faris.. 

^5 Oey Doey 

1 ., 1 More FirePrecautlons MeeJ^ 
In All Dwimtorî ^^^^ 

Waking .upJiL. . iM:n4?ldle jo |^ 

I? I 

I ' , -

^-TKimcmrtn^^llSc^^iron^ 
fears about staying^tcollege-^or home, for that 
matter. Perhaps ^h^ % ^ ^ ?^*"^tJf ^t » 
is not too well known by most pf the,students, 

- and thus could cause someandue antagonism m 
case of such an emergency, or maybe not 
enough. ' ^, > 
^ -Martin Hall dorm was considered a to proof 

l)UTWing-^wheH-4^WaMonstructed~in^iil^&^^ 

matter pf-selfrdiscipline, or whqfwish 
es he iwere'^.dead the ,inost between 

"now and December 19th. But still Ave 
Sophisticated' grown-ups didn't "get 
half the charge'from'a*-whole evening 
of wandering in arid out among the 
ti-easures of fifty ladies* boudoirs that 
two small bpys (namely Tommy 

' Clemons arid David. ' Johnson) _ got 
•: from five;minutes of "wonder in front 

•ofiJthe^Chriatm^sJietLl^^^^ 
ISVrally passed "out on the floor -^at 
'the thought of goiffg"Tibirie. ' - ; 

All the ta^s-vvere entertaining that 
night—little'^ Mu^dz^k, Thomas, ,_and 
Waller,-all-igraced-Millariv with- -their 
small personages and. actually re
ceived more attention than any of the 
older set. Mr. .Wu, resplendent in red 
bow and^bells, spent the evening (ex
cept for.one brief forced.visit tp the 
receiving line) on his haunches drool-

, irig over his-ladylove—a minute stuff-
•"'•eB '̂creatTpifTAnTo^Ka r̂quite'Ta^ 
Wu's-canine fancy., ' , '̂  ' 

The, spcial. committee gave a fine 
account'of itself in its engineering of 
the loyel'y Christmas dinneir.- Every 

' year', the task -gets- a little hi t bigger, 
: and a couple„of yearii,and a couple of 

—hundred-extra-^people -from -now.-it. 

SdtMrdoy/Pecember 15 19̂ ^ 

"Happy, Happy, Holidays! 

In A. • • 

> « . 

, ' 

. 1 . 

( ' ; • 

)'\ 
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fire escapes were'btiilt £ind all the floors aiid 
walls were made of cbSQi:etet and unburnabl^ 
riiaterials. l^ese ^re some.-of the reasons why 

Jiier^hasnot been lately».and no |^ncethe c ^ 
struction of the building, a fire-dnW in. tlie dorm.-
Adding iiirtbeiLia-ihe proof Jha t tee is little 
danger of a building-wide fire i& tlie fact that 
several yearsago the roof of Martm cau.ght fire, 
sending flames up intp.,the. air about JO^feet, 
There was quite a bonfire on top of the building 
and resulted in the Utter destruction of the roof. 
A six-inch layer of'cbhcr6t6ptovided protection^ 
against the roof for the rooms on,the top floor, 
and other than t U roof, the biiilding'wa« not 
hurt one bit. - — , . - --. 

Both of the girlsl dofmitones present a di.?-
ferent situation than this, thougkJ^catise Of 
the ^construction and materials, a few more fire 

^precautions are necessary, as well as the amount 
of concern when the situatitjn presents itself. 
Pire drills are especially necessary in the Millai' 
dormitory, and girls should have weB in mind 
the action necessary as well as the coolness of 
attitude necessary should such an opportunity 
arise. Not only should the people know What to 
do and how to do it, the equipment sbojald be 
handy and in such shape aS to meet the emel? 
gency, also. ' ; 

'Even though Martin as Well as the newly 
occupied East Hall was built to withstand buil-** 
ding-wide fire, other situations may arise that 
may present just as much, coiicem and panic if 
not prepared for in advance. Suppose a perSon^s 
bed caught on fire and burst into jflam^s that 
could not be eaily smothered out. If uttinfornjed 
as to the location of a f ir6 extinguisber, if such 
be, be could let quitea b i t ' ^ dainage be done be
fore he could bring tbe situation iiito control, 
^ e n such an event could occut in the girl*s 
dormitories, and ah alert porspH as. well as a, 
dorm council wbicb provides' for; well-plaeed 
equipment could' prevent a more general and 

--complete dMrictions 

"will probably be~r"gl'egat'ed t!r~the-
'status .of a jpleasant riiemory. 

This coriiplaint has no doubt been 
intensified by the rash" of tests and 
themes these last two weeks, -̂  but 
nevertheless, it -seems that it's- hard 
tp, find a decent place to study op 
the cainpus. The most logical place, 

J h e IjObrary, is ahp^^^ 
concentratiori as Galloway's front 

Bŷ Bob Scott Fuller 

If from all the tone edifices the 
Oratorio, the "tone-cathedral, is the composer for piiblin.3es.id.es, this, we 

Handel .Was weather^UOuHd-irtrGhes' 

steps ^ 10:^9, ••Besides, it closes at 
9:80, and there's no place to go (for, 
girls at least) except back' fo the 

.'<loi»m^here"you-rurt4nt'a the^ same, 
trouble-r-people, And if you. intend to 
keep more than oneMf*i6rtd----(your 

' roommat.e), stay awake in; cl^ss the 
next day, and still keep-one foot out 
of the grave, you. may as well chuck 
the whole-i(Jea and head north at se
mester. , .* • , , 

•"'*!'certainly Koi^tIriterid fb advbcfit^ 
the bolting -Of one' food a t meal-
iimes, but it woud be nice if some of 
.us would discontinue lolling over the 
egg nog ice cream^ompiete with 
much ;after dinner cprivorsation, tJV^ 
riiost trying Ito coin? off the lunch 
line and have tb hover vulture-like 
over the table waiting for a/i^lac© to 
sit down. 

rhope that all of your houses are 
f i l l0 with much holi.day cheer and 
festivity, and that this will be a 
Christnias for ypu to remeniber. 

then, as the gi-eatest ^vriter of ora
torio, the ."master-musical-architect" 
is George' Frederick Handel. Handel 
was born in Germany, spent most o.f 
his productive life .-in England, aud 
used Ireland for the "arena of the 
p'rbdUction of that fir^t of all ora^ 
t o r i | s , ^ t h e ^ M E S | M . 

Some" b l ^ e Hore^inqgiSiti^^ 
enlighten these curious folk; Haridel 

of the work and the setting-out of the 

BraHon's Barrage 
By Donald . 

" , ' , ' . 'I . . . „ 

While upperclassmen are complaining !,U.L 
the great number of activities, there are iS? 
muririgs ^mong the Freshmen. contQrriin&T 
few activities or organizations that are oDen f 
them. What new. organizations or activities ? 
you think would Turing the Preshnien to fii 
greater,, part in the conventional extra-curHmf 
lar actiyities of Hendrix? • • . . "̂ '̂ ^ '̂. 
Lynn Hansen, Freshman f^om Little Rock • 
-. While I feel that the'Student^Senate as WPH• 

as . , the :upf ierc lassmei^are- j^^ 
•raterestrand-inciudFlFr^hmeinrShool activi 
ties,; 1-think the,.Freshmen would f̂ el a moiii 
active participation if they were allowed to nian 
more of the school activities. Most-'of,us attew! 
praptically all of the: school functions', yet com 
paratively few of , us are actually in on the 
ground floor, and,you can't really becomVa oai? 
of a grbup unless you work in it. Rather than 
plan more 'activities, 1 think the prpblem would 
be" solved if ypu-would aippoint more and mora 
Freshmen, on" pommittees and use different onê  
instead-of the fe"v̂ -,wJiio, are asked so often.' * 
Laura Jane Adams, Freshman from Conway 

Ijdon't; thirik'.that ther€i is a, need-for new 
organizations/ .TKe Freshriien. ar4 .already par. 
ticipating.Jin'iiMniierOus. org_anizations arid ac". 
tivities on the campus; Hendrix has provided 
well for-ihe rieeds pf its students in extra-curH: 
cular activities. There is' an "organization that 
fits most of the.-needs of each individual andl 
think most of the Freshmen' are participating 
well in those organizations tq-which they belong 
John Raymond, Freshmanf rom Excelsior, Minn > 
"̂ / T h e "organizationsrand, activities "openj^' 
th'e Freshmen ax'en't many, but if the Freshmen 
tobk more interest and active participation inthe 
religious" organizations such as HCA-and MSM 
they would fin'd a suitable .activity, ' ' 

- Another suggestion would ^be. to-have the 
Freshmen sponsor- a dance;- then- Freshmen boj 
-eeuldi'SpoHsor-oHer-and-thcn-lct the gh'fe-spomi 

ter, close to the town from which the 
packeif' boats sailed for Dublin. Here 
Handef, in ordei> to try some of the 
speedily 'transcribed "choruses of his 
new worH, placed the pairts before 
jpme^fii the best chorus 'mernbers of 
the town. This, testing' of his work 
i^ould-hai'dly="have been-necessary if 
there had 'been a Loiidon^ perfonu-
m b b . "•. , . . ^ . , \ ' - '• . '^ : '• 

A Dublin newspaper had. this to 
^ayl.ahpt»JMJhikJ^eM§ail!^ol^the 
MESSIAH- which took platje on 

one. 

length -of tiriie which Handel took to' 
compose the'"MESSIAH, Some sage 
musicologists Sfty it wri^ written, ex-
,pres9ly:...for rbierfprmanc.$ ' in .Ireland 
under Jhe circumstance pi'eviousl.v 
mentioned, \vliil| "other-'equally sag
acious authorities say the MESSIAH 
was previously performed in London, 
and "met with a .cold reception," This 
naive"johgleui"teiids to ^gre^e With 
the former- idea. In the first place 
the MESSIAH was completed only 
a few weeks before Handel started 
for Ireland so it was riot likely that 
"a Iionddn perfprmance could have 
taken place during the short space 
which came hetween the completion 

was invited to Ireland hy the Lord 
Lieutenant: thS opening of the Great 
Music.Hall^.he,4iad^mad,e;JiegQ.tiations 
with the" friends of three charitable 
institutions. * •^-™|-Thu*'Sdayr-Apri^^r^742^ «M̂ ^̂  

There is much controversy over the del's new Sacred-Oratorio far surpas
ses anythiivg^of that nature, .which 
has beeri performed in this or any 
other Idngdom," The world has Mttce 
confirmed in the fullest .manner this 
quaintly expressed Irish criticism. 
On the day of'̂ thg^first regularDer-
formance- the newspapers cKiriie4 this 
notice;,, "The Stewards pf the Chafl-
table Musical Society request the fav-
6ur^^"the :Ladies-not-^ tome -with 
hoops this day to the Music Hall in 
Fishamble Sti'cet, The "̂  gentlemen 
are requested tp come without their 
swords,*' Perhaps the rehearsal had 
caused such'excitement that an over
flow .crowd was expected for the in-

(Cpntinued on,page 3) 

Nook and Cranny 
' Flattery: a conimodity that makes everybody 
sick except those who swallow it. —Quote 

/ Fools make~f easts,: and* wise meiTveaf t!m^ 
W - • ' •- —Benjamin FranMin J 

- Instead of loving yotir enemies, treat youi:-
friends a little better. •^. —Ed Hotfe 

_^.„ 

No borse ean. go as f a s t ^ the money you; 
bet on Mm; : f •• ^—NateCollief 

. II I . ' 1 . •, . I 1 I • I I I I I i i i » , , i i ; i i i i i , ' ' < ^ - ; 

'I'he best way to stop a bad'habit-is never 
to begin i t . — ' • —J, CPennef 

;.,r *' Hothing" can curfr-a-mari pf • laziness; -butn • 
second wife wiH sometime^ belp. ' \ 

Taking my economic theory course may a&l 
keep you off the btead lines, but-at least you'll* 
know why you*î O there, — g r o f , F. G. March, 

Ban FraricisSb Juriior 1]oIIege j 
U • ! • • i i i i i i i n m i . • I . i i i i i i l i . i i N i i i « w i i i i » i i i . l i i . i > i « i ^ i i M . i i i m i . • • i i i i i i . i i i * I i i i i « . ^ 

In fairness, i t ou^ht to be conceded,tkt the; 
old-fasbioiied dime no'^el which is now selliiigfoil 
$2.50 is printed on better paper, 

' The same man who speaks of the good 6M;j 
days would be lost without-his home air-c*] 
ditioner. . . Hal 
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To pi-event such liappeningS/as^this^as to 
assure that psxdo will iiot :pesult, eacb persott m 
all the*'5orms ^sbould know wbere the fifo ex-
tingtiisbers are located mid tha t they me able 
to boused when they^-am lieededr l*^rh^s^4 
thorough dorm check of all 'etjuipment. for fire 
eriaei-gency by the dotm councils to see tliat 
things placed tbere "years!'^ ago at^ still in 
woiJmble fionditieii would laroyld^ a u s e M ^ n a ! 
vital service. ^ • 1 _ 

tThe 'pfGtection\;*if^lff^ 
much fceyond tb^ mere tiriie and cost riecess^i^ 
In MeiJiHg tbe Safety eonipment in tip4op sbape. 

,Flre pteyention Is the best method to assure tha t 
We won*t be caught off guai^d W l i ^ the re^lii^ 
ftomesl" . . , • • . S. J. 

Greetittkg,4pddies, i t is your Rus-1 
sian Christmas story-teller, EmeSt 
Hemingwayovitch. "^^u^ kiddies here 
in the Hew Essay haff been hexpo?ed 
to a poem what's called^ "The Kight 
Before Ghrislmas.**^ Is all wrbrtgl 
Was originally written by famoim 
itussian poet, Mikeyovar Spiflano* 
vitch, Here below is'3()ri'ginat poem-
as ifc appears in "RusSian Youth 
Hattdboofe: . 

i ^ a g the night helprg^jpjrget ^^^ 
all through the Kremlinv not a 
coriirade was' stlnng', 'll' hb̂  was,/ 
he was tremhliuig}' , 

Bolsheviks Were snug'gled all warm 
. i r i their bedsf.wMl6 yisipm of 

strlchnirie, danced in their heads. 
Long wiriter vsfooliies were hunt by 
, the oil stpye with carei in hopes^ 
that their ratncidness would he 
chased'hy the alrj -

Ma^Mtt-her 8houIder4iolster~&^ 
me In the ra6ki she, aroused mb 
from sliiniber for a î amo ^ 

• hlacigaol̂ * '"̂  
When-ail Of -a .̂ sudden .there_ ar^sei 

piLth a clatterv my'hair'stood^on 

end, and her teeth they did 
chatteri 

When I heard her teeth chatter 
I uttered a gasp^ for they were 
soaking' in a water glass, which 
she held in her grasp* 

I ran to the-.>nitche, peered out 
through the bars, fiaught was to 
he seen,. but happy-hunting-
ground of the Czars; 

Then to my amazement there but 
did apppear, a miniature MIG 
and eight tiny reindeer. 

And a little old'peon, so lively and 
quick, that I IcneW itt a twitch; 
it must be the matt known as 
Ole Santavitch, 

He wore a red (naturally) suit and 
was covered with soot, and a 

.--wide fur trim surround his .gut; 
his nose it was red, like a* cold 
Bteeplejack, no wonder "twas red, 
he'd been sipping cognac! 

He slid down the Sinokestack; stop
ped; looked around t a see; that 
there was, absolutey, iio NSIVD. 
(Is Eusslan Secret'Police) 

He went right to his work,, this 

A real politidan is a*man;who can see hoffij 
sides of an Issue,--^ in time to get armind it,̂  • 

..Floyd B. 

little fat , 'guy; cause he feared 
another purfie was soon drawing 
nigh* 

Quickly he finished^ then laying a 
finger aside of his mm} hb 
sneezed,'then up.the smokestack 
he rose. 

He jumped in his MIG, snatched 
up the reins and stated, "Cut 
out quick, or vpe*re liquidated!" 

The xeindeer, some of whom were 
snoozing, lept frorn, the roof and 
not hy their choosing; *̂ tJt> Don-
nervitch, tJp Cupidi, Up Kikolai 
und BUtfccnt Vp, Guided missleo-
vitch. Up Josepl} und' Blitzen!" 

I heard him eKclaim as he roomed 
out of sight, "A MellPv/ Veiy 
Crispness "to ally And put up a 
good fightl** 

Well, ICiddieS, that*s they Way it 
really happened, NoW you are en
lightened no?^ i s no more confusion^ 
yes? Gobdr Must rixn now and 4*0 
re-write glorious Hussian history. 
books, and rememberi *'A Bolshevik 
in the hand, is .worth two in tlie 
rush!" ' . -J, 

Ho man*s advice is entirely worthless,' EvBj 
a Watch tha t won*t ran is right twice a day. 

^ When BUceess turns a man's head he Im] 
failure. 

Science is wonderful.^ I t has taught is:: 
everything — that is^ nearly everything -^ ?̂ ' 
cept to keep liis shir t from bulging; to sjŵ -' 
without cutting himself; and to refrain-fe" 
arguing with a woman. 

Criticism is something you cari avoid w| 
saying nothing,, doing nothing, and being nco-
ing. 

I t is-a consolation to realise that otherf liajM 
troubles just as perplexing and maddening^j 
our own. j - . - . . •, , 

Americaa ^ a man v/ho likes tp i ^ f ^ f l r 
tJnited States Constitution despite the fact t!'=̂ ' 
he has never taken the time to read it. 

' If honor be your clothing, the suit ^villM 
lifetime 5 but if clothing be your honor, y H 
soon be Worn threadbare. ' •" —ii't-M 
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Warriors Gain 
After SIQWSM^^^ 

THE COLUGE HtOFII^ HENIDRIX COLLEGE -»,' 

ByioeH;Stroiid" . . . 
Ôrte hardly calls a IB.ppint lo?s a 
" 1 victory or "an eight-point Win 

Tsishing tdumph, but the Warrior 
^'anwho is not., proud of^thos.eIn-

ii dins must be rate indeed;-Th^re were 
miffh reasons for encouragepient 

• Jor thi^ Tep6rter to^feel^mUch better 
-̂ -|g--a-n?ĥ -̂-did̂ aJler̂ Ahg.yA- S^,;%gg£: 

. TP(jiu.one'tMrig--'the HVpixiopZ • on 
hoth Satiu'day and Tuesday nights, 
boked a gre^at;-^eal-more-like a has-
ketball'-team; than"-tlj^y -did -agamst 
Ft Smith. Though rebounding .was 
pi-ibably the telling point" in /the 
Southern State venture and a . con
tinued inability to hit the bulls-eye 
showed itself in both- contests, the 
Warriors were remarkably • improved 
in their codrdinatiori on., the' floor. 

-.They"passed the bai rand Worked it 
' .'around the opposition with as much 
•proficiencjr hs they. Were showing 
v-ell into last seasori,. On at, least a 

"couple;Qlfastibr.?aks "• the Tribe per-
„ form?ince, was little • short (of" sensaa: 
•-'tional'.- • - - • ' , , - ' , ; -.̂  . , 

One glorious sight' to behold for 
Uyone who^has follpwed the « War-

, riors ^te'adfastly thro'ugh the years 
was the way in which Coach Douthitt 
,-has been able to shuttle players on-

1.M W t h e "court without -any "appre-
rciable loss of punch. There is at,least_ 
' more ififential.:depth than this War-

libr fan can remember. 

Shooting seeinS to be on the" up-
gHae. "As .Ooach Douthitt told "Bill 
-Nutter', .-after-Nutter .began, .,to ....hit' 
.Tjiê dav night, "maybe the.lid ig off 
;he-basket-nbw.!Ll£Suthrifijg^^^ 

State lopks to us like a ^better" ball 
club than the teani" Hendrix beat last 
year. Of course-they riiiss Buddy 
Jacobs,'but they have so much height, 
depth, .and,.-general' ability ' that' the 
losB' is hardly noticeable.- If Hendrix 
can develop' rebounding strength, look, 
for .an even doser contest when.' the 
Tribe..traVel3 to..Magnolia, •'• . j ; ' . : :„ 
- - -Freshman .talent this '"year 'gives 
Iprbmise of." a. brighlb Warrior •'future. 
Not only i s ' i t better' 'qualitatively," 
but qiiantitativoly it-is far mPrethail 

.anyone expected.-- • — - - :• ••- -
.'Warrior.., support is .going strong; 

even with'the.pre-CRristmats practice. 
A good number of fans made the-jaimt 
over to Beebe to see the •Warrioi'fe 
rpmp over there'; There we're, in^f act, 

-about'-as mariyJHendrix-faTiB.-as^-there^ 
were Beebe partisans, although, that 
wasn't so riiueh of^an accomplishment. 
Even with the" Beebe" "te'airfs" "good 
early searon; start, the crowd .wa? so 
sparse-as to give ihe jjame. much -of 
the character Of;a practice game^ 
;which indeed is what the Tribe'turn
ed it into, after fumbling ",around'-for 
the first ,ten minutes. 

Program 
Gives Call of Seivico 

. One' hundred and 'ten'young men 
and women wilKbe-needed by the 
Methodist Church ,fbr. special-term 
missionary service in -its home arid 
overseas fields in. 1957, the Methodist 
Board of .Hissions has " annomiced 
from" New'York". ' " 

The Board's .Office of Missionary 
:Eersonnel, 150 Fifth. Avenue, [ New 
York 11, N'^iY:, said that , 32 ^young 

needed overseas'and .̂50 vniimr 'rvî n 

ris began to hit -with anything like 
what should be their usual form, the 
opposition had better get set for trou
ble, These two, the "bi^ scoring-guns-
for the Warriors- last year, haven't 
yealiy been hQt'irtja.ny g^me tlius far, 
Last year-'s reputation- huifts.them 
some, -since-man3n)pposition. players 
ût̂  an • extra aftiount of eflort into 

covering them up. , , •' 
'Sbme may disagree, but Southern 

Second Warrior Game 
Wif fi MeHical Sckool 
Played in Little Rock 

Hendrix JWarriors go to Little Rock 
Tuesday night to- play the Arkans^a.̂  
Medical- -School- ~for-^-their • -return-
.match with the^octors'. Usually-on'-

ndede4..^v;erse,as',and .̂  50,.y^urig -men 
'^nd women, will be needed at home,' 
Together the home and .o-vprseas 
wbiWs; will form th"e 1957 Fellow
ships 'of Christian"' Sei-vice. Nex'; 
year will be the tenth for the Board's' 
special-term missionary program. 

Special-term wo.rkers will be re-' 
cruited primsirily from' 19^7 college 
.graduates, „but-others -will-l be-^sought-
ambng the unmarried young iidult 
gro"ap~who are just beginning in their 
occupation. Thre'e years is the'term 
of service ,- for overseas ' speciali 
termers. TJhose in the. United States 
will >serve, two years -ahd_ those in 
U. S. territories', AFasIca,' Ha-wair and 
Puerto Rico, "will -serve -three years. 
Special-term '.missionaries aire needed 
hi .20 - lands overseas, including 
counties of Asia, Africa and North 
and-South America.. ' • • • .' , 

'Vocational~-Dppmngs'7-in-™oversea§ 
fields include teaching in high school 
and college, work with youth and stu
dents,' pharmacy; dietetics,' secretarial' 
work,';library servicej-ruralarid urban 
.evangelistic wor.k ,̂ agricultural teach
ing, • Christian • education and ' the 
ThTriistry."'fhe'~vocati6ns',, loperi' to 
Spectgl^erm' home missionaries 

Stdte Junior College 
Downed By Indians 
As Subs Get Chance 

• ^ \ 

Hendrix copped its third win of the 
season as Coach Douthitt cleared Jiia 
bench- and the Warriors pounced bn 
the- Arkansas- State,Junior College 
Indians .66-58 in a game at 3eebe 
last Tuesday, , • ' • ' ' 

The Indians,-a .small team wih-i 
j:l]:xariiM^i\_QY.eriame-deci3ibn to-Oua
chita with- only four men-left on' the 

Early Intranioral Basketball Competition 
ShoWs VictoriesjFor Five Dorm Floors 

In A W o r d . . . Music, 
(Continued from p îge 2) ' 

itial performance. Tht public was, so 
pleased with this new" oratorio '''hat 
a repetitiori performance was .desired, 
so in June of that sanie year the sec
ond performance took place. This waa 
3B[andel?sJiaa.tjperfprmarice .in Ifel"a,rid'!r 

"court;: jumped to • ari' early si?c' point 
lead and seemed to dominate the 
backboards .all through the gariie', -
, However',...Hendrix- soon began" to 
hit and swept? to a. 38-26 h^lf-time 
margin, . , • . ' . 

JAIU but,,one. .Warrior got into tha 
scoring act as they hit 39 per cent 
of tlieir shots from-: the_ field,; Phil 
Guthrie lea'dirig "the pack "with, "lS.| 
Ingram of BeebCj however, wOn top 
honpi's for:the^ gariie .with.18; 
. ,.Ii]L'.Jield-goai!:itotals' • the;.-Warriora 

In'early, season intramural ba.sket-
bsall competitioii,.afteoist games.have 
been played, Park Aveniip, Bpwery, 
,3.kid, R.OW,. ,Ha(rlem,> and .Chinatown 
have Come' out on top in' at- least ens' 
game; Chinatown, Qas House, and 
Catacombs ha-ve each" played- two 
games', with^ Chinatown the orily team 
boasjting of .xictoiy in > t - least prie 
of its games. 

,!• . t , J . . 

only, sank one morejhan their hosts, 
but managed to-connection 24-out of 
35 attempts for free 'throws for a 
;68.i3 percent.-,. • " '• / , ' 

-gaged—in-amateur—and-minor-eompe-
tition, thls~is"the'first""year-the medi-
can schooLhasi^soheduled a ganie with 
Hendrix or stepped into competition 
with other Arkansas colleges. 

Former Hendrix students and put» 
standing-:gtars on the varsity and in' 
tramural teams are among tho .com
petition the Warrioi's will be facing. 
Hendrix's high scorer "and giant bn 

the.cburt of last Vfar is one o i ^ p ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ college .degree, sound-
starting men ^or the dodtors. Othcrl ^^^^ t̂̂ j ^ ^ physical health (thorough 

Eunice has hitched her wagon to 
Arkangasr--are—iceceived-JTpstar^f rlyric^theateiv She^A^^ 

work in s'umTOer stock during vaca
tion in St, Louis, She will finish coli 
lege before she sets out definitely for 
the prefessional theater, but she 
wants to get as mueh experience" as 
possible before degree time, Sh<5 
thinks that concrete knowledge of 
4tttUsio is a must for anyone before 
even an attempt is made at the stage. 

x('Continued from page 1). -v. 
l-hm of Phillips •Jtlniyersity, Enid, 

OWaliPnia. A place like, the Pbint has 
been his life-time dream- and he has 

^̂ workcd hard to inahe it come; tgiie, 
MMii -stuHerils "̂  Irom'^ a l f over''|He^ 
UnitM States -vyere thei^e to partici
pate, ildst of them were there on 
scholarships provided hy interested 
irtdtvidttalg or music clubs., Scholar
ships—in 
through the Arkansas Federation o r 
Music Cflubs. Nancy Ilice won first' 
place last spring and Eunice won 

: second i3tece»̂ „„..* • 
Every student at the Point has the 

opporlunity to sing: two major roles 
during the six weelcs period, iGlasses 
are conducted daily in music theory 
and inierpretatiort 'Of roles. Eunice 
did the role of Amahland the role of 
Gretel in ,Huniperdin(!ls's Hansel and 
Gretel, Mis« Haeger wap on the staff 
and was well acquainted with Eu-
iiiee»s talent,, so when '̂she decided to 
i^ Aifiajl she Immediately asked for 
.Eunice, ' • 
_^»ttiee has always been Interested 
»ft laigic. She'has always enjoyed en= 
tertaliihig, people, She never consid-
?ed music seriously, however, until 
her attention Ms caught hy an opo'ra 
.that-the rimsicai tsotlrie in tittle 
f^fk sponsored, ^he hegati studying 
voice a| Ouachita Gollege-and trans* 
;gftedhere last fall to study'with M^ 
luir^hompson* ^ince she has'heen 
âtl Heiidrix, Eunieg has partielpated 
w «iany musleal activities^ sueh as 
tne JChapel Ohoiriwid the Hhie my 
vahety Show, It wiU bb a long time 
oeforoî e see p more motinrsendi-
; J^of "Lonely Wbm^,»»Sy the way, 
;^a ypu m m hm doing «| Gm% Say 
:«o at the ihm'M&ym:'̂ ' iiieelfngf. 
ij you did, ypu^t hg as amaled as 

m m t when you bOmpare how shsj 
interprets, anything' seriotts âs' Well 
Mttm^A^ « t h «qual high paiityi 

Hendrix • .st.ud<?nts " With whom - the 
team-will be competirig_ai'c Sill Scu';-' 
lock.and';Cflrl Slaughter, V,. .<.,. . . . 

Clyde Tracey, an outstanding play
er for the University of Arkansas in 
timo past will also be one of the key 
medical school men. According to 
Athletic 'Director Ivan-iGrove, the 
the team has an alleged average 
height on the floor o_f six-feet five or 
six inches. 

m-
elud'e teaching, case-and group Social 
work, nursings ̂ medical technology,-
dietetics, rjiral evangelistic-educa
tional work' and work in children's 
homes, 

Special-iternr onissionaries' receivo 
salary, housing, miedical care ^nd,' in 
the case of bverseas •workersi travel 
to and~:^m the field, Qualificationa 
include: age" from '^1 thrpugh 28, 

ihfidical,,and,.psy-Cholflgical.^examina~ 
tion's .are given) and-r"n'-genuine-;coni 
cern for-"'others and-a'rde5ire'>*tp*°'shat6' 
one's Christian experience," .Both 
hom,e and o-irerseas special-termers 
will be given six -weelfs-.of ^.special 
training next summer in missions 
.and .related subjects,., , , 

-Peiv^ons interested in the special-
term missionary program may wr.ite 
tpjhe^ Office,of Missionary Person-

. nel, .150 Fifth Avenue, New York 1% 
N."y, , . / • ;; .^^^ __ 

'Specific openings, for ^special-term 
service .overseas for women include: 
Pakistan * - One librarian, one Eng
lish teacher, me dietitian, one phar
macist} Japan '— Eleven Ehglish 
teachers, one piano teacher for̂  be
ginners, two home economics teach
ers; Korea —̂  Seven English teach-, 
ers} Southeast Asia — One teacher of 
science, mathematics or-world his-

elementary schooi workj one' libra
rian for schools, three Christian 
education' .workiprs, • one hostess, and 
part-time church assistant. . -
'.Z. Africa- has "jtieed' of ,wpmen for pf{0 
secretarial "workers, -three' .workers 
with'̂  girls in ho'tels "arid school dor-
mit6.ri-e-«,- five"- -socio-evarigelistic 
workers for sbcial centers and vil
lages, two teachers fpj high school 
subjects} Latin America needs'" wom-
eri for English "teach<?rs" for 'social 
•(gentersr two rural __ workers, two 
school workbrs, two primary teach
ers. - ' -, • 

Special-term overseas openings for 
m'en include: Latin America —^Fiye 
general high schooj, teachers,' tWo 

.English teachers, orie student work
er, one minister^. One meohanic-atLdlo 
visual 5pe(Sialist; Japan - ^ OnOvteaeh-
er for high schopi^ ^bne> teacher for 
night, schpol: Korea—- One., high 
school teacher J- Southeast-.. Asia, -r-
Pour'general liigh school teachers, 
two_ EnglishJ^achers,'two-agriculture 
al teachers^ ' and : Africa ;~^ Three 
^generM:'-higlh ;-vsehppi * teabhei^s,' brie 
Christian education worKer, - ': - , 

In America definite numbers of 
different" types iof workers cannbt 
be given for special term home needs; 
but listed, below are t he types • of 
.•worke.rs needed in various institu
tions, by both m'en and women, • ; ^ 

Teacheys. at Boylan-Haven Sehbol," 
Jacksonville,'' Ela.*̂ " "Navajo ,l^ethodist 
Mission, Farmington, N. MeX,j- Hold-
ing institute; 

^Shortiy'-'-'-afteVwarBs -he - boarded"a; 
packet and left for Chester ai«i final-
ly London. -" ' -, ."̂  

The'MES,$IAH was'first heard in 
Londohoh March 23; 1748. The'-sttc-
cess and • aiiprepiaWori bestowed -upon 
the great'work was .instantaneous.. At 
this'first-perfprm'ance^ih London, the 
'King is' said tS. have risen' ,to his feet 
dujring - the . singing- of the "Hallelu
jah" chorus—a' custom usually fol-
lpwed..,today. • • - - " 
,.„All the .oratorios of ,I-Iandel -anight̂  
have •obtairiedrrii"ori'"faHi'liaiTtif~tHa'a-
they have done if they had not been 
so overshadowed by' the ti'anscendihg 
rii*agnificehce\and universal"appeal_ of 
the MESSIAH.' One .description -of 
the relation of' thi . MESSIAH tb the 
other oratorios of- Hansel J s , this: 
"They might aptly be compared to 
marigolds surrounding a sunflower, 

Jjegutiful J n the.nLSeJv,eSĵ ^ 
.cant ,wheri • matched- with >̂ the. greater, 
giiint achievernent ,of Nature's ,,devel-, 
opment and "'growth;?'- .-

' This gigantic , fo'ne-constellation-r-
th.e- MESSIAH—is a creation of 
which the world may be proud',- and, 
foF"which-all-'of- -humanity must-bfe 
[eVBr-'gYiatefulT^ ÎViated "to the migfi^ 

^-^^T^ams-thatnh 
or^-more g'amei^^ arfe'^,-.China
town, .Catacombs, Dead End and'Gas 
Hous,e. At this, point in the season,it 
is too . early to- tell any definite ox '̂ •'' 
JVPproximiate positions in' the stand
ings. , . .4' • . '.. . -J- . 

Cha,rlegbPickens of Gas House, hait- • 
i[,ng played" in--two-^ames,-is the top 
scorer f^ the season with 26.,point,^i ... 
Tyiiig. for .second jriacV is" .Lyrin _M«>_:. 
Spadden of. 'Gas House' and Charles 
Ray Hall of Chinatovvri; "each "with 2J. 
points. Ranking thjrd place in points 
^re"B"bbFy' Lee Hiirbf - Chinato-wn- and 
Bob-Sriiith of-Dead End,'each with. 
15 poirits for the seasori.,' " . • -' ' 
•McSpatiden i,s also high on'the .list 
for , free throw percentage, success
fully riiaking 91 per cent of his, free 
throws. ' Scudder.-of ""Bowery ' rariks 
-next -with a 71 per cent of his free 
throws completed, " • , - _ 

What about New York, the mecca bf-v^ry, one teacher of English, philo-
li l t theaterpeoplel Eunice thinks it's s^phy^ religious^ducation or music 
tpo far off yet—both . in terras of 
geography,arid the future. She-would 
like to end up there, but there are 
many stepping stones firstĵ ^ the most 
important of all being trauiing* 

You know whatt I'll het she makes 
itt Eunice has the looks, the talent, 
the vivacious personality, and vexy 
important^ the comnjpn sense to get 
good trauiing—how can *she lose? 
Here's one who'll be very pleased and 
proud tb say, "I knew her when >* 

fYounguhushMd to «ui?sej "Quickl 
am I a father or a mPthert" 

^ A Co-ordinator is a man who brings 
• organized chaos out of regimented 
confusion, * ^^• 

All that stands between a graduate 
and the top of the gladder is the lad* 
4er.' ' - . 

m&i mmM 

^ss * Mo§§ - Moslmy-

Chiyalry? a man̂ s incHflfition to 
lefertd a woman against eyery man 
but himselfT 

one student worker for informal 
group activities, four Christian.edu
cation workers, two^^ home econo
niics -teachers iox iuniQrJdghJand 
high, schools, three .commercial 
teaehers, two teachers to supervise 

LASlErS 

tite piaiJ^''tod 

Istmas' 

Tex., Robinson 
School, -Santurce, Puerto'Rico, Social 
workers and kindergarten teachers 
at ilarcy Center, Chjkiago; Neighbor' 
hood Center, Utica, N, "Y., St. 'Mark*s 
Community Center, New Orleans, 
La., Hosa Valdez Settlement, Tampa, 
Pla. Rural workers at Valley Insti
tute, phari) Tex,j Parish of the 
Headwaters in New -Hampshire, 
Yuma Methodist Missibh, Yuma, 
Ari!̂ »i and in Arkansas-Oklahoma 
cooperative rural work. Children's, 
workers at Jessee Lee Home, Seward 
Alaska}, Frances Depauw Home, Hol-
lx«?ood,CaU_Ethel.Harpst Home, 
Gedartown, Ga., Peeli Home, Polo, 
I1L_ ' - ' 

est of themes, this superb' master-
piece of ,tonaJ art may well be con-, 
sid'ered a foretaste of the music that 
will delight and exalt the human soul 
in a future, more blessed, state of 
existence,", 

, - • - -^mti:' Teaser 
. Two Indians' .had two 'fast horses, 

-Each claimed that his was the better 
"arid' faster 'horse; - Oner day a yaibt-
riian caine by and waiited to Jb-uy'on^ 
•of the horses. Both. Indians bragged 
so much about their horses that the 
salesman -was unable^to .decide -vvhich 
horse: to buy* "Finally, he told therii 
to arrange tb ride Jhe horses in a 
jtrace- and he would, buy the Ipsing. 
horse. How to do this and also be 
,f air .was^flUAte^.ia....prbh,krii,'.nM^^ 
each would probably lag behind -so 
that the race would not be truly a 
contest, J Finally, the Indians went 
ttP seek adviSe^'om their wise man 
who ariswei^ed with only two Words, 

Civil Service In Need ' 
Of Physical Scientists 

• The, United States Civil Service 
. Commission"' announp_e§T5Raf lapplica-"" 
liuns-are being areepted-for-Engirieeg-
^•0*hy5itfSl'-TScimice™lp6sitibtis~Tf^^ 

- * i - r - « p 

duty in activities of the Potomac Riv-' 
er Naval Command-in and neV. Wash
ington, D, C, and in the Engineer : 
Center, U. S. Army, Fort Belvoir, 
Virginia. The beginning salaries are 
from $4,480 to $^1,610 a year, 
- To qualify for the iPwer^graSe pol - ; 
itions., applicants.*^USt have had ap - " 
propriate education or experience or -
a combination of both,. Additiorial 
professional experience is "required . 
for.the':highBr*^ades,' ^. • .̂  ' , 
..-JEurfeeriJnfpimTttion^a^ 

.tion forms may bb bbtaiiied af riTariy ™ 
post %EficeSi throughout the "country, 
or from the U. S, Civil Service Cojn-
mlssion, "Washington 25, D, C. Appli- ' 
cations must be filed with the ExecuV 
tive Secretary, Board pf H, S. Civil 
Service Examiners for Scientific and -
:^g6iin)^|Jl, ,gti;gftrin^li .;,Pptq 
Naval Command, Buildirig 72, Naval 
Research Laboratory, Washington 25, 
D. d They ivill" be accjepted until fur^ 
ther notice, ". 

What did he say 1 
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'T- "By Mory N^II Wi lbourn -
The Wigwarii, Jhe big white house 

""^Z" jri'sf.sonth of the ,'Hendrix campris 
- "that has'beeri in use as an overflow 

, •:., '..4ormi'. for" boys,, iS.^being torn down,. 
•'• With the. wrecking of-this old'build-

ing many cherished, and fpx*gotten 
-~- -- meriiories-come-to-Jight along" with the 
, " • p.ast ̂ history -of- the house",-r—-"'.ix.™ Z. 
•^;.. , The "Wigwam-wa^. buiTt~iiri90^l5y;' 

Dr, Hamilton,^ a general practioner in 
Gonway.'- Materials'used"-in this home 

-were purchased l?iy,Dr, Hamilton'from 
-y- • ^ the Quitman Boys'. CoUeg^n Quitmaii, 
' ' "'" Arkansas,• "When the 'school, ceased 

operating. The materials w e ^ from 
I a demolished boys' dormitory," The 

hpme -was built. probahly as' a busi
ness veriture by the doctor, 
, When. Hendrix\^ began admitting 
girls to the school,"the administration. 

• b"ought the home about i912 and call
ed jt "T^he Wigwam." P^f^ssor and 

- -Mrs/~W-:^"pT-"Wilson-were-- -the---fipsL 
supervisors of the dpirm for giris. 'Mr. 
Wilson- wds mathematics teacher :a't 
Hendrix, and Mrs, Wilsfbn--served/'as 
housemother and! dietician. .The girl's 
that lived Jri Wigwam called them
selves the "Wow-wows," taking their 
name from Mri. Wilson's initials, W, 
0. W. 

Mrs. Wisort remained there as the 
housemother uritil "approximately 1915 
and was succeeded by„Miss Crawford, 
MrS7-Hulen» and later,^Mrs, House, 
Mrs. Hulen Jef t in 1917 .." to- becoine 
the dietician" at oTabor Hall where the 
entire student bpdy ate their meals. 

By 1924 the enfollmenfof girls had 
-^™~=^ncreased-,and-the=»college^piir.chased^ 

Intersollegidte ^ d g e 
--DoeV that-headline, sound, like a 
Jriistalie to 'you? • Well,--you-could-be 
reading it ̂ -within a few years. The 
'Uriiversity of(̂  Notre Dame, knb-wn, all 

, jQver ,.the.,.T5:oi|d^for_its^ sUS '̂̂ ^^y-*^?^ 
•;ditioried-|t)ampion&hip^bc^haOsam^ 

ir'fZ'̂ '-''- "KKKKss,'''-which 
Kute Keith House 

may "so'̂ nî biecbnie" fainour^ii "ar-much^ 
less strenuous field of. intercpllegiate 
cpmpet;ition — Bridge.playing,-^^? 
,„-. This „ new role for the "Fighting 
Irish siiarted just about-a~. year ,ago 
when "a wealthy Michigan industrial
ist and Notre Q&me aluirinus, James 
F. Gerity, Jr. hequeathed $5,000' to 
his ^Ima mater .to .encourage student' 
'participation...,in t h e , fine arts ofj' 
Bridge • playing • and golfing, Notre" 
DameV Bridge heiiefactor hppedf~he 
said, to reach the students'who -woiuld 

"not" "ordinarily--play V either-^game.^^'tAs.. 
life goes on,'?';-Mr,'Gerity reasons, 
"there'.are~only' three things .you can 
doj "iri sports, —-" golf;^ Bridge -and 
swimming,' Since "all boys "are not, 
physically fitted-for strbnuous ath
letics,, they should be taught to-firid 
some,other means ,of''recreatipn* Be
sides, 'it .can be'a big help later.pn in 
the .Jtmsjness. !world_ to^ know' how to 
play Bridge an,d~ golf. I a~ctually"'be-" 
lieve proficiency "in Bfidgi^ and golf 
caji. help .th'e young business or" pro
fessional man up the ladde^ of su'Cr 
cess,'' . . • ' - " 

Mr. tSerity, -a "craclcr bridge- player-
hirns^lf,=Jmo-ttrs„tli&=ffleaiiing-of-Suc-

ihe--toveless--home--and--called-4tr4he-}T;essr^Iir'^dition-to--his-b\^^ 
KiethTrOTfserThr'ghignnHEKets-h^^ 

I ' 

it-.' . 

...: '. 

(•* 

• were called the 
stood for- "Kinda 
Kids," 

In later years when the college or
ganized sororities and fraternities, 
the KKKKs became the Kappa Kappa 
Kappas and the Wow-wows became 
known as the "Imps," 

•V In the fall of 1925, Millar Hall was 
changed from a boys* dormitory to a 
girls* dorni and the girls from Keith 
Hpuse and -Wigwam irioved there. 
Mrs, HoTisB w^t^th^hwjgirls^t^^^^ 
their housemother. 

When the girls left WlgWfim it was 
kept by the ad)hiriistratiori-to .be..us'ed| 
as a boys* dorm when there -w&s not 
eiiough room in Martin Hall. The col
lege began tising it as such in 1925 
and continued until the fall of this 
year, when„tfee„4ieW boyB.'.dprm; East 
Hall, was opened,-

Mrs. ^ ^ n Grove, wife of Cbajch 
Grove, lived in the Wigwam while at-
tepding Hendrix. Coach Grove,recalls 
eating in the"' .Wigwamjadtter he arid 
Mrs. Grove were married. 

The young man who -forked so 
hard to graduate later wonders what 
the hurry was. 
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On The Calendar 

Sofurdgy, DegembeFji^ 1̂ 5̂  

.̂  H ".̂  J-.-1 fe w.t f " -" - i - f - -^ ?". *^ . - * 

Saturday, December 15 
Christmas Formal — 

„Snnday; Decemlber 16 , ' 
• Church Services —.-.,-
- Youth Groups- —Z—^ „'„;_—-.-—-;r.--"" 
• Opep House for faculty—t>r. and Mrs, Yates 

Monday, December 17 ' - , 
French Club Zl--r'--'—--—Z-—r—'-—-i—— 
Booster Club .if-,—,—'-•-: -—"•'-*-" 

.. Alpha Psi — Players :-"———• 
..Jftlessiah.-IM^ 
^Dormitory:^ 

,^ j i -U.^i^>.>S-

- - 1=30 

, - 10;B0 
'.-Z 5^5 
_ 3-6:00 

Z' 4t30 

„ 8:00 
^_.:-- 9i3(> 

"TaVMayj'iDeceiriber 18 • ' -
, Chapel — Qhristmas Worship 

Stiid.^rii; Recital u-, - t - -
- . . Student Senate ^------——- --— 

•' HCA Carolirig'i----' -̂  -.--
Alpha Chi . 2 . '—-rr~~:. 

. ' Basketball-Game, Med. School (there) 
Wednesday, Decemher 19 

• ' Christmas Holidays Begin _ , - _ — - - - -

-* Dr, Cross Z ,̂:- •_ 10:00 
_.^-r4;00 
_•_:.-J 4:00 
rZ-^- 6:30-

L 7:30 

12:0.0 

to Korea 
cbmmUnitjr-. of 

Orilittl^ =Neir,s-f?iCe a-look ef:.puzzler 
merit spread, ' • \ ' 

As she glanced at the blank paper- . 
beside her which readt 

Write a poem telling what Christmas 
means to. youT " " ^ r,' 

"Peneil-poisedT-paper-in-'harid,-—,„-.-.. 
--Scratchirig her,head"She-bfeg^n to- -

plan, 
Ghristmas, the most wonderful' 

season of the .year, 
Ys filled"witH~ happiness,-" good-will. 
=°'̂ ?ggrtiA^ehcer^^r?'°^^T^r . -• • T T ' T : : ; 

li • ' " • 

By jC^role Cole ' , . 

And. sending.,a iMies^ageof hope ai^d 
• good-will. 
The-.lightrbSe in. thejieavens .-^.'. ,. 

To form a star,-,that.wisemen might 

No. too trite, she thought;" 

\ : . s . 

fc-:: 

CONWAY 

* ,: 

• HtW.U 

CltO^lD vmr 
'^mm^ ... 

Also Serb l "Blazing tho 
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1 0N THE STAGE T©NaTi 
i ' T P. M. , .„ ̂  
i "The Drifters" 

SOHGSf. Mysicj 
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v̂ 'r. 
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'\ 
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"Lucky Seat Nite'-' 
-SatiirdaY 

SUN. and MOR 

of radio aud television stations in 
the Midwest.. — . 

Notre Dame readily' accepted Mr, 
Gerity*s ?5,000 grant ^ttd placed Clas
sics Professor John Turley in charge 
of carrying out the-Bridge program, 

.Professor Turley got the program off 
to a flying start hy engaging Charles 
Gpren, famous Bridge .expert arid 
close friend'of benefaictor Gerity, to 
give a-Bridge lecture.:and to engage 
in a short duplicate session with Os.? 
widdifacolytrid ritl^ 
visiting oampus for the^ first football-
game x>f the season. The session plas^-

fed^o'apackedhbrise, - ; - ^*--«v 
With funds from the Gerity grant, 

Professor Turley bought new dupli
cate hoards, rte-w playing-cards rind | 
other; needed supplies' and ^ * t e d •'a 
series of regularly-scheduled catriptis 
auplieate Bridge toumnttients with 
trophies .and-hooka on .Bridge ^ 
prizes. 
. Interest in,:Bridge playitig^ijked 
up sb rapidly, reports Professor Tur^ 
ley, that there Vere eight tahles of 
studettts (thirty-two players) plajniri'rl 
Bridge in the card room of the Uni
versity's Studerit * tJnion Buildirig 
while the World Series was heing 
'shown on T y in-an adjacent room* "* 

Sometime this faff, Professor Tur
ley will stage a team-of-four tourna
ment a t Notre* Dame to include Pur
due tJniversity, the University of 
Chicago and Micliigali State Uiuver
sity, This Bridge competition will he 
similar t o , the holiday "haskethiU 
toumamentsj that is* team versus 
team in the afternoon Matches with 
the wiimers facing' efich other in the 
evening sessions and the losers 
fighting it ottt for consolation prises. 

Although Mr, Geriiy's gift has con.-
siderahly iriteiisified iiiterest in 

)jBridgeI^at 3fbtre Dame, competlHois 
in Mercollegiate. Bridge, i i HOt new 
to .the universiiy. For Many years, 
along with more than 'one'hunderd 
«ih(^^3EWidNt^je^: a n d -
throtighottit the couttti ,̂ Kotre Dame 
has compigted. In the Hational Birfdge 
*foumainent, sponsored hy the Well-
known Association of College tJnion&. 
Two years ago, the Notre Dame team 
took third place in the natabrial cOtt* 
test. On that team' was Oswald 
James Jacoby, Jr,, sort of the famous 
Bridge^ expert,. His brother, Jdhni Is; 
no-v̂  a sophomore at Notre" D^me« 

Professor Turley is npt satisfied 
with third place for Notre I>amei Hei 
wantg to win .the national title lor 
his university and, -with an assist 
from Bridge player Gerity, i t lobfee 

j like he mifeht make it. 

I'll, try agaiii," 
Christmas was made for -girls and 

boys, ' ' • '• •' - . - " . • 

For Santa eoittes and brings them 
toys ' -»... « 

If all the year they have heen gqod' 
And minded 'their teachers, as they 

should, .' . ' 
Dear, this is childish, decided Hell, 
•Surely I 'can do beiter, Let's see . . 
1 love Christnias because of .the tree 

l^d^alltheigiftsdhalSSB e ^ 
I love to sit on $anta*s.lap 
Because'he*s such a jolly ole chap, 
.Andvin,hi3'-wr^«-*wv.v..;;.;.r'_ ;•-.*.."•/-
I seem entrapped 
.But no mishap . , .. 
For he rinwraps' * • . • • ' ' 
Hisa rmI s o f a t . 
That 'are teriderly balancing., me upon 

ĥ is knee., 
^*0h deai?*" Nell sighed, "Thjit is not 

the real reason Vhy 1 love 
Christmas?* ' . 

—Suddenly- a "^hining^-light —camê l 
into Nell's. face. And she began tb 
-write-- *,.«« 
Long ago, in Bethlehem, 
A haby was bom, to son of man* 
Hot in a hospital with doctors and 
., ttttrses, » i , . .; , "" 

.iHot with medicine, nor even a bed. 
In a manger he lay 
<Zin a clumjp of hay ' - «* 
With a jcost tucked tinder his head. : 
1̂ 0 nfewspajpers, radios, or teleylsion 

Sets - " ' ". 
Blasted oufc-his birth to ths world. 
In Ma najne no trumpets -were blown,, 
No banriers ydtb tmfurled. 
But a 'beam of light from Heaven 

poured €own .= . .^. ' ' ."T". 
Forming a halo/around the crown 
Of the Wed infant IjdUg so still 

see - > ' • • p , : . ; • 

As thfey l^a-veled afar; Kings- attd • 
_ shepherds 'J^ "I'l" __'-• •' 
"Would no't loTse^theit way r~̂ -y~—^ 
And miss.the place -where the 

Sa-̂ rior lay, • ' , 
Yes, in^fiLe huriible stable, behind the 

Inn . "•• . - . 
Was born^ that night to forgive 
°̂ 'man%:'Siin3r-:7.-r-~r~ - : i r : - -7=^" "--'-̂ -
One who perfect, pure arid' kind, 
"THe"wry-to~servsrlovS7-^ff^obey-~-^ 
Their Master and fellowmen both 

that day 
And forever more;- "' . 

Christian uuinmunipjr-- of .'ab 0' f 
6,006; The Salvation Army, J„<. 
carrying ott ' eyangelistic worlcjlin 
183 places -in.'"$eoul aiid sur 
rounding . area,.,. The Seyenth 
p a y . A*dventists' were "carrying 
their work with a total of 33 schools 
and 1^781. students. The Oriental Mis 
sionary-Society Was-cbmposed'-of 75' 
-ehrir<%e8jr4§0-^rpup3T3id^BibT&inr 
i t i tu te in Seoul, The'̂ American Meth' 
odist Episcopal Church with-its head"' 
quarters ,at- Seoul.' reported "10GOB 
>coinmuriicants and 3,513 catechumens 
while the Methodist Episcopal Church' 
South, reported 7,630. communicant̂  
and 1,377 catechumens. 

Koi^on Chrlsfoinity ^ P o r t i N 

Martyriloin Results i i i First Hundred Years 
With Advanceineiit 

^ By.poal S. Hon " v : / 
, Missionaries (Catholic) first caine^ 

to Korea In i592; however, Christian
ity did not take hold at that tirije. But 
the"fundariientals' of .Christianity be
came popular-^ with p. certain class bf 
young Koreans who became acquaint
ed, with ihem'from books birough't'. 
from Pekittgih^ieOS-and 1604.', 

:After: the. i*ifflaiwidETthe::|jghleentJH 
century ^Christianity spread .aniong' 
the coiiimoners of Hwartghae-Do arid 
Kangwon-Do proviiices. About-1783, 
a' Christian convert was baptized in 
Peking anS .retutneij "to Seoul, giving 
new-, impetus' to the religion which 
spread southward, _In. 1791 ICorean 
eipissaries were sent-to Peking to in-r 

[vite-Christian, preachers and atlso to 
bring in religious publibations-;^' -
....From th^.,closing of the l^th cen
tury''onward, the number of'Christ^ 
ians rapidly increases , in Korea, It, 
•was inevitable, th^t as. Christianity 
became more and^ iriore powerful 
among the .common" people, *there 
sh"buld be "clashes' between the newly 
imported-religion" ^nd the. traditional 
beliefs. There-to.ok-place, cori|licts—-
and then cruel" sUpression arid even 
martyrdom for many Christians, . 

It was riot, until .1881," the- year be'-
fore the first treaties'with the West
ern-powers, that the persecutions fin
ally ended. Whatever eise'iriay be said 
of the'\first hundred years of Christ
ianity in. Korea, it was certainly" a" 
period-of extraordinary martyrdom. 

Organized Protestant mission work 
had-begun in^ Korea with-the ayrlval 

Presbyterian 

s 

FTA Collects Books 
ForGhildren at Party 

The attttual FTA Christmris party 
was held last Friday at 6:30, in the 
ja=Buil^ngL . . ' : . . . . . „ . . . " . - " . 

Again this; ,,year the" Christmas 
party was for the benefit of tho 
Methodist .Ghildron's...HOme in 'Little, 
Rock. Each member brought a chil
dren's book suitable for ages<, six to 
sixteen. The books -will be delivered 
•Monday liy a committee of FTA 
members who will he takeii to Little 
Rock by.Dr. Warren^ FTA Sponsor, 

Gaiiries.and group singing were led 
hy Carol Ward and Dick Brown, The 
prograin was completed hy the read-. 

l^ng^f-a-Ghristmas story by Melvin 
•Ridgeway. ~ 

The decoration .committee was 
headed by Merilyn Lee. 
.. Others Serving on the eommittee. 

Were Judy Beimett, Martha BlaclcweM, 
Janieo Johnsott, Wenda Sue lohneon, 
Ray Hillis, an(i Kay Taylor.^ Sue 
Barker* chairmatt of "-the program 
eommittee, was in charge of the oy
erall arrattgejnents, • 

of the American Presbyterian- Mis 
^sibnrHbrth7"irt~T884,' and the M^ho=^ 
'dist; Episcopal Church in 1885. The 
Australian Presbyterian Mission came 
in 1889, the, sariie "year Bishop Cbif e 
of the English Chiirch Mission began 
work in Ipchori, In, 1892, the American 
Presbyterian Mission, South, arrived; 
the Sputhern Methodist Spnt their 
first representati_ye in 1894; and the 
Canadian 'Presbyterian Mission es
tablished themselves iju Hamky'ong 
province in 1898; 
. The Christian Church of 1931 had a 

constituency of about* 381jtJ0a,.JTh&j 
Roman Cj^tholic claimed a total of 
110,53^...xjOmmunicant3 and 2,696 pro
bationers and catechumens. The Ro
man Catholic Church was represent^ 
ed by the missions from Frattce, Ger-
,many and the United States. The 
French missions had 4^ -priests vyprk;* 
ing in the diaceses of Seoul and 
Tabgri. The Germfiri Mission was com-< 
"poled of 28. Benedictine Fathers and 
Brothers., whose work WQS , centered 
in Wonsan, while the American 
priests and sisters qpncen^rated their 
work in the Pyottgan provinces in* the 
northwest of Korea." 

The' English missions yyero com
posed of ten forpign^ priests andl 

• - ; . , ^ 

. He's so stingy that when, the hoys 
ĝ ive three cheeirs,'he orily gives two. 

Saving is a wf̂ y of spettduig moniey 
without getting any fun out Of it. 

' Remember you can*t fall out. Of hed 
if you sleep on the floor« 

I: 

Science Fellewship 
—The '-National--Science' /Fpundation' 
h^s anno'unced its plans to award ap. 
pro"xima!tely'800, graduates- and 1% 
"postdoctoral'fello\yships for scientif-
i c study during the' 1957,-1958 aca
demic year. These f ello-vyghips will be 
awarded to citizens of the United 
States, selected solely on the ba?is.of 
ability.. ':....-, ' / - ' 

,,Gra.duate fellowships are available 
to those who are' working toward the 
masters* or.doctoral degrees in.the 
first, intermediate or termjnal "yeaf j 
of graduate study,:'-/College seniors 
.who-expect'to receive a baccalavfreato 
-degree ^jgripg-'the 1956,1957 academit" 
year are also eligible to apply. Post-
doctoral;fellowships are available to 
individuals who,"as of-the, beginning 
-df--their-.if<Jllbstehip%;-have^^ 
one'of_.the_ fields listed 'above 'or whn' 1 
have "had" researcli training and ex
perience equivalent to that represent-' 
ed-by §uch a degree. 

All applicapts for graduate (pre-
.doctoral) aw.ards will be required to 
take an examination designed ,to test 
scientific apptitude attd Achievement, j 
This exainiriattori,admlnister;&d by the 
Educational Testing Seryice, will he 
given on January 19, 1957 at desig-,| 
nated centers throughout theUnitel'j 
S"t,ates and certai*^ fpre'ign cpuntrie?;'' 
.The; iyaiuati(^ of to 
plication is riiade by the appropBate 
Academy-Kosea^ch Council .selection 
panels' and hoards. The final selection 1 
of Fellows -vviy be made by the Jot* ^ 
lonal Science Foundation, Fellows? ;̂ 
awards will ,he anriounced on Matoh 
115,1967* ;. ' .fl 

Fiirther information and application 
naal̂ lrfais may bo secured'̂ frojtt the ] 
Fellowship Offjce, H?itional Academy i 
^f ScieiCe-Natipnai j^escarch Cottiid), ] 
2101 Constitution Avenue,. N, % 
Washingtori'2&;=D. 'C. Wie deadline fot, 
m e recsip^^bf^applicationsforB^ 
doctoral fellowships is Decembef24,-
19561 .for.grA4«ate fellowships Jan-' 
nary 7,1957. 
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Official VyegKly Publication of Hejndrix Gollege 

», Tennessee 
Sfeaeof Baptist Meet 

Held 
«The Christian .̂j-StuHent .in the 

'World Crisis" was the.-.theme bf the 
Southern Baptist . World , Missions 
rrtngress in Nashville, Tennessee, 

.December ^7-30,-1956,-The Congress 
was sponsored by the Student -De-
p̂ ftwient, Education Division, of .the 

-Baptist Sunday School Board, -A"p--
Vo^in^ately "^500-college'7students 
from '̂ 11 over the XJnited States and 
a fe\v foreign countri^^s attended-the 

'meeting. Mary Nell' Wilbourn,.Con-
•way, \YaŜ a: representative, ^ :.... .• 
' The Arkansas delegationrincluding 
students from iihe campuses' of Ml 
the Arkansas- colleges, left Thursday 
morning, De^erriber 27,^; from'", the 
ijreyhound Bus Station" in Little 
Roek, The group arrived in Nashville 
at 6:30 p! m. that night and'checked 
in the Hermitage JHLotel. 
• The first"session of the Congress 
opened-in the "War. MemorJal'Building 
Auditorium with an inteicpretation of 
the'themofollowed 'fvith a message by 
Dr.'Culberb-G. 1lu.t?riber,' professor, 
•EasttrrirB#ti*t-^heorogicaP-S6riHn^ 
ary in Philadelphia^ Pennsylvania. 
His subject was "The CHristian ̂ tSF\ 
dent and-the World Grisjs.".. 

The Friday morning Congress -and 
all "day s'essi'ons o f t h e cbnverition 
were held in the Belmoiit Heights 
Baptist Church and the Belmittt Col
lege Campus. Dr, J, P, Allen, pastor, 
FirstBaptist Church, Charlottesville, 

|, "Virginia, brought the morning ser-
' mon on^"This We Believe.." A Con

gress extra at 11 a, m. w^s a taik 
frqrntTrank G, Clement, 'Gbyemor 

[•"<)f-5ennesseei-:-At-«lM5,*^^ 
; 6eren, 'Executive "Vice President of 
; Baylor -University, delivered the mes-
" sap on "The'^rue "Basi^ pf Justice 
for &h Men," . . . 

The Congress was divided into 100 
jj groups of 25 students each and -were 
I led in discussions* bf world ci '̂ses" By 
I students and student workers during 

a break-ill the morning sessToris, The 
afternoon meeting was • ended with 
tl̂ e group divided intcflf Area 5*orum 
iiivisions," each student having a 

fihoicejoithe^meetiii^^ie wished toii t* 
tend. The Eorum groups-jvere led' by 

I experts on the sectioris of -the world 
j they were discussing, such as the 

crisis in the Near East, | led 1^ Dr.] 
I fieorge W. Sadler, Sedretary for Afri-

ca, Europe, and the Hear East;l 
Southem Baptist Eoreigri MissiOri.1 

;Board, . ,/• . 

F^day afternoon, Mî s, Billiei>avis, 
lecturer, editor, and homemaker, 
from Hmvton, Iowa, spoke on "Prin
ciples versus Prejudices*". • - • . 

After the theme interpretatiott 
Friday eveiiing hy the International 
Student Verse Ghoir of ^hp Univer: 
sity of Texas, Attis Shoiafbsh, from 
Irbed, Jordan, a student itt the Hew 

I Orleans Baptist Seminary^ ^nd Emufl-
'tiel Dahunsi, a graduate •* student itt 
the Southern Bapt i s t , Theological 
Seminary, Eouisville, Kentucky, frbm 
Nigeria, tallied on *̂THe U 0 , A ; " B 

[the Eyes of the World." Dr.^Winstott 
1 Crawley, Secretary" fo* the Orient, 
Southern Baptist 1?orei|ri Mission 
|oai^T fpnpwerW^ tri lk^'^^iif* 'Tli i 
^World Through ihe Eyes of our SiSv 
||onaries," Dr« Theodoro E. Adams, 
Resident, iSaptist World Alii^tice, 
[bought the evening message, '^Since 
•God So Lqved," 

Saturday morning. Dr. James L. 
Sullivan, Executive Secretary-Treas-
yrer, Baptist Sunday Scho'ol ^Board; 
spoke en "This We Bo." A Congress 
eictra was a talk by Dr. C. G, Warf en, 
President, Southern Baptist Conven
tion, Dr; Walter iEI, Judd, M.D.; Con-
&^^^^"' hrought the ttoon message. 
Missions — My Continuing Impera

tive,'* • 

The afternoon speech was :given 1>y 
Howard Butt, Jr., vice president of 
n?...^*\?' 'Butt ..Groeery Company, Ipprpus Ghristi, Texas, The Mbject of 
ws talk was "The Dignity of Worlc." 

i ' . "Tlie clmin Reaction of Revolu
tionary .Love" V7as tho topi^ of- the 
Sennon pf Dr. Baiter Jameo Cauthen, 
J-xecutitre Secretary of tho Foreign 
{fission Board, Saturday night. After 
-ne service a S'onu fest'Was held hy 
•Jho studenta on tho,atcp3 of the Ten-
t̂ ê aee State .Capitol. ,. 
^Sunday morning, ..to close tEi© coa-
^cntifin,J>r^P,^teafcoi^tijjaiir-diEeeis^ 

l 5 T^^c^3 v/ith a Biblo S^udy, 

' , y ^^*^^am, world renowiied man-
,.,;'* ^^o»i '-Wasliingtoii, D . ' C, 
S *̂ ® ^^«^^ message of the 

"^^«^ to tho ^ovbtd&i Ghdnt" 

Day Set for Students 
To Get Appotnthfie 

CONWAY, .ARKANSAS, JANUARY 12, 1957 

• .Appointments„,with advisers- for 
registration the^ second semester will 
be niade next Wednesday at 3:40 p, rii. 

Students \vill be divided^into five 
groups iri order 'to speed up the mak
ing of appointments. The groups arid 
places a.re"*as-follows: advisees-of A1--
read. Brooks, ..Campbell, Coffm_an, 
Faris, and Gilman' in. room H2 with 
Alread in charge; advisees of Grove', 
Hoff,̂  Ho?ton, Johnson,_and Kamp' in 
room Ii2"l4.-with "Johrison~-in" charge-
advisees of "Lane, McCoivey," Moff att,. 
Moore, '"arrd M-urdzek' in room ROOl 
with L'ane in charge; advisees'^f Ray
mond^'Robbins',-Buhlen, and ,Shideler 
in room J1104 with Robbins in charge;' 
and. the advisees of "Upton,' Warren, 
West,. and. Yqtes ,in roon) A118 with 
Yates in charge, 

' Appointment sheets will remain 
v̂ mth the persons in charge of each 
group through" Friday,'January 18, 
and will be in Dr.^Go^en's .office af-, 
ter" that time; '" . *'^'^" 

Ordinarily students do not change 
advisers in the middle bf the year, but 
if a change is necessary see Dr. Gobd
en. before riojpn Wednesday, January 

Dr. Bagley Speaks 
ifl Chapel Tuesday 
; .Chapel speaker for Tuesday yfilY be 
Dyr-Roy-gagley, district superintend-' 
ent .of the Fayett'eviile district of .the 
Methodist-Church.' '" " " '" " 7 -; 
' Dr. Bagley .will rela.te his experi
ences about his recent-trip aroxind the 
world. Special Emphasis in Dr. Bag-
ley's-talk wilVbe about the situation 
in tlî e country of India and about his 
observance of 100 Methodist or Amer
ican Missions in that country. Since 
he was i n the. Nfiaii-East at _the iime. 
of the .Egyptian-Free World trouble 
he will be able to tell about what he 
saw of the battle and crisis over thp 
Suez Canal. . ^ " 

PosteFContest4)pen= 
To College Students; 
Prizes Up to $1,000 

Entry blanks and rules for'the $1,-
000 Arkansas poster, "contest arp now 
available at the Publicity and Parks 
Oommissiori, State .•-CapitPl, Little 
Rock.' .\ ' ' '.J' ~ -'.-• • '• .̂ '"./'-.- ...,: 
- The iontesti sponsored by the pub-

iicity'*arid Parks Commission ariH~tE?| 
Arkansas Industrial Development 
Commissioij, closes in May, 

Competition, is open in two divi-
Sioiris^— professional artists arid stu
dents. Professionals ele^ible are 
those bortt in Arkansas, or ijp'vv prac
ticing in"Arkansas.. Collgge or"'uni-
versity students^^born-in-.Arlcansas 'or 
now attending schopi in Arkansas 
may enter the other,division, ' 

.Purpose of the coritpst is to create 
[a p6ster which Avill attfact..tpurists 
or industoiaiists "With thri wonders of 
Arkansas, according tojAlDO Direct 
tor,^ill>am P. Rpck. Minn^x of the 
contest"niust he a poster worthy of 
publication and national distribution. 
=--Suhject is Arkansas, and.copy on 
entries is limited to the wordsV'"This 
is Arkansas", Artists may inierpret 
^ri any way they choose. People, land, 
fisliirig, rivers, timber, .hunting, in-
dustrializatipn,. seasons; history and 
lakreS are examplps of suj)|efit materi* 
ah •• ' ' \ . '"̂  ' \ . ;̂  

Prizes in the professional division 
t<ital $850. Students will vie for $1S0. 
Best-five student.poster^;will.^also 
be entered in the professional divi
sion. « • 

CaMwell Bequeathe 

$ ' / 

*̂  |5,000 was- hequeathed to Hendrix 
jCoilegfrAy the^^ilU Jif • J Q ^ :B^eg» 
tialdwell o f lattle Rock who di 
cember S from injuries suffered iaari 
autQriiobik accident. -
^ Dr, Caldwell 'v^as an eye, ear,- nose 
and throat, speeialist who had been 
practicing in Little Rock since 1909. 
He was the first doctor in Arkansas 
to do bronhosopic work,, and lately he 
also had been the doctor of the Little 
Eoclc High School athletic teams. He 
had heen a member of the University 
o£ Arkiansas Medical School teaching 
«ta£f as well as.chief ofv*-staff of St. 
"Vincent Infirmary., ^ _ 

Besides Hendrix other recipients of 
part of the esi\ate, valued at §72,000, 
were The College of the Ozarks at 
Clarksville-and the-Arkansas. Ghil* 
dren's Hospiiial at Little Rock, $5,000 
each. Mount St, Mary's Academy and 
St.'Vincent Infirmary at Little Rbck 
each received $1,000, 

Faculty Pianist Gives 
Recital For. Students 

George Mulacek, pianist, ^ a s •pre
sented itt a faeulty recital Jxinuary 7, 
ia ths auditorium. 

S C E t u L , ' * w s Ballade in ̂  .Mm 

Zii nS ^omm, 'O0U î»t;i>y ^^: 

:*r 
^NUMBER. 10. 

Morning Worship 
Monday" Jlelly Ynimt^l 
Tuesday" ..-_"lr:..r:-'_:'3etty Fisher' 
Wednesday __lj_ -Buddy -Jester 
ajhursd'ay *• 'sJlizabeth Bormann 

JE:i'iday_l=_:: .Gail ^[ampton 
Saturday _*___: J__ Communion 

odist Churches in North Little Rock 
an£JBlyJi.esdlle,_BQiJis_the.Jiather., of 
Ronnie Bagley Who is now a second 
semester freshman at Hendrix, 

Dr, Bagley received his AB'degree 
from John Brown University, his BD 
from Southern Methodist University, 
and a -DD (honorary) degree |rom 
John Brown, He wilt"also'speak tothe 
Pre-^Theblog-group which meets Tues
day night in the. chapel. , 

Approxiriiately , 200 volumes have 
been purchased by the. library accord
ing to Mrs.̂  Heiiry Kamp,*director of 
the library^- ' . *». , 
, .A sum of $3,000 for inter-libraryi 
loans wasr appropriated by.the Rocke? 
feller Brother's Fund to the seven-l 
colleges of the Arlcansas Federation 
of Associated Colleges of which HeU'-
^rix is a .member. . * • A 

The- books -are in' the four fields of 
jphilosophy, political science, atomic 

[physics, and econoiriics, Ahput 060 
more will'be purchased 'later pn diir* 
ing the year.." • . • . 

Hop Plans Set 
By Sponsoring Clubs 

Plans arid committes were set up 
f^r the Sock Hop to be held January 
30, from 7:00 p, m. to 10tl5 p. m, in 
the gymnasium. This will he co-spon
sored" by the Town Girls and T o w n 
Men, 

Committee heads were named as 
follows: Entertainment, Aime Loud
ermilk; Chaperoneg, Ja- Rene Rack-
leyj Prizes, .Dixon Oowartj Refresh-
liieritsT'HararSlhariks; Records, :Mary 
Lee 15arr; Publicity, Mary Ann Earis; 
and Shoe €heek. Bob Hckhardt.. 

Beta Chapter of AEI> 
Plows for Instaihiriim 

February 
""'Doyn^l.J'jrilliams,«presjdentlof ^.the 
Pre-Med Club''of Hpndrix College an
nounced today that he had, received 
v^ord fi-om the national office ;of Al
pha Epsilon^Delta, the national pre-
.ipedical ho'nor'society, that Dr. 'Jo-
S'eph B. Price, Millsaps" College, Jack
son, "and Dr. ,John A. Fincher, Howard 

'College, Birmingham, would"make-up 
the * installing team -wHe'ri his" group 
joins the national society next month, 
rr-preparations for the installation 
were 'begun iri December "when the 
".Pre-Mfed. Club received wo^d that 
•their petition for." a charter tb estab-. 
Iish a 'chapter of Alpha EpsiloiilDjelta 
had been approved and the, local 
group , would • become the. Arkansas 
Beta Chapter, The new chapter will 
be t'he -68th .AED group established 
since' the premedical honor society. 
•;was-fourided atthri-Universitjrof^'la---
bama" in 1926. Its membership npw 
numbers • over-15,000 members. 

Dr. Joseph B. Price is National 
•Vice-President of Alpha -Epsilon Del 

Alpha Epsilon Delta chapter at Mill-
saps Cbliege. He-is a member of Kap
pa Alpha, tho Ariierican Chemicar'So-
ciety, the „ American Association for 
the Advanceinent of Science, and the 
American Association of University 
Professors, 

Dr, John "Fincher is assistant to the 
presfdent'of Howard College, Birm
ingham. He has been president of the 
AlabE^ma Academy of Science, and is 
national edueation* advisor for Pi 
ICappa'Alphk, He is a memher of.'Phi 

|B,eta Kappa, and Omicron j)el ta Kap-

Doyne Williams, head of ihe local 
grorip J s 'WoVking, with Professor 
A, M. Raymond, faculty adviser, on 
final platts for the installation. 

Informal CoffeeGiven 

Hendrix Danies will"Ontertain,-=> &11 
stutetr*^ttd. faculty .and their fami-
lies^w:ith an informaljcoffee Sundayji 
Janua# 20, 3;30 to 4:30.. in Hulen 
lounge. 

This coffee Is to be very informal, 
and the Dames wish to impress tlie 
fact that the families "pf the students 
and faculty are invited. 

Hostesses will be Mrs.'Burvin Al
read, Mrs. Phil Bumpers, Mrs. Patsy 
Franklin, Mrs. L. 0, Leach, Mr3.^Roh-
prt Shideler, and Mrs. Franklitt^Mill-
er.' ' ' 

The next regular moeting of the 
Hendrix Dames will he January 15 at 
3:30 .p, t(\^ in. thef heme* ef Mrs. Joel 
Gooperl * 

Seem Parallel To Chrislian l i fe 
Uy Normem -Tdttetn 

Through the eyes, of psycholbgy.we 
may designate the Ooramunlst ma^s 
movement as religious. Broadly 
speaking, Avjiat elements \vithin 'it 
parallel tho Christian religion? I 
shall-list.>a^few.^-._ it— ' ^ - -

(JOD Dialectical Materialism 
SAVIOR (Messiah) - Karl Marx 
THE C H U R O H - Communist Party 
THE ELECT^ „ - l - ^ - Proletariat 

*SECOKD COMING --- Worid Revo-

HELL — Destruction of Capitalists 
MILLENNIUM or-HEAVEN or 

KIN.GDOM OP GOD . - Stateless 
Commonwealth • , . \ 

BIBLE (Scriptures) - Comniramst 
Manifesto, Das Kapital, and writings 
pf projphets ., . * ^ 

PROPHETS: (fluid canPn) ^ Lemn, 
Trotsky, Stalin . 

.PRIEST^ Party-Dignitanes m - - - M a i e t p 6 r f e g a c d ^ e j £ o U p ^ 

InC ^'mhnt -Bccak. i n j ^ ri^noj^Jy ^^^^ ^^^ d.^Jstian hynma aiid O t e 
r&ligioiis songa. A hammer and GIQICIO 
form- the Communist, cross. Commu-
.pistic religion dogma hampers their 
biologists andJiistorlans (of Chris
to oppositioi. to the helioeontric J 

theory, of the Universe and to the 
theories of inorganic and organic evo
lution), C-ommunist saints axe honor
ed with holy days and parades which 
furnish all tho spectacle of church 
processions. 

Boy Scouts, Newman, Canterbury, 
MYF attd BTU clubs are paralleled 
with' , active youth , brganizatioas 
wliich absorb and direct adolescent vi
tality for the Communist Cause. The 
Christian church has found room for 
all "types" of people —̂  reformers, 
evangelists, prps^lyters, organizers, 
executives, teachers, "work-horses,'* 
liberals and fundamentalists, Com-
muttioin v/dcomes them all 

But one scarcely finds itt Commu
nism a personal sa-vior or a developed 
doctrine of * Grace, Very l;ttle is 
placed upon the individual man. Gain
ing an end justifies the use of almost 
any means, "Truth" does not consist 
Bfjnortra2ini;_iealli^, Jbu^^ 
in^ it (to suit Gommunist elaim\ of 
eoursili). 

The loyal follower mugt respond 
generously to demands for service 
nnd devoHon, which in the lower par-

' ' (Contii-iuei] on pjage 8) 

iFHerd 
At Hotel Last Night 

The Booster CJub held-4ts annual 
Athletic'Banquet in the bachelor 
Hotel, last night. Present wOre mem
bers- of the Booster "Club, the -"H" 
Club, and their dates." " ,,_ ". " 
• Mansel Baker, presiderit of' ^the 
.'Bposter Club, presided, "and.̂  the fea
tured speakers for. the ' evening were 
Al. Graves, Coach Ivan ,Gro-ve, and 
Bernard Frazerr'" - """--

The elaborate- decorations carried 
out the Wan-ior theme, 

Jackie Wright Gdesj 
t o Youth Conference 

* *» ' » 
Jackie Wright, - sophomore at, Hen

driX, has,attended-a meeting of the 

Okla,, which 
27 through 

ference at Stillwater, 
lasted from December 
Ja-mrary 1, •' -' 

Drawing" 211 students fromf'57 col
lego campuses, .in the. S&3uthwest. re
gion,, the conference met to study 
their 'responsibilities as Christian 
students on" th'eir own campuses, 
•Theme for the five day • gathering 
followed along the subject of ""Seirig 
the People . of God." .The group 
studied specifically what it means to 
ibe ctilled of Gpd by foHowring discus
sions in ri book. The ^Chosen Peopl^ 
-^-SpeakerrfbFihT.coSererice includ
ed JDr, Bl^ke Smith, who waS"recently 
at .Hendrix fbrr Religipij and • Life 
]9Veelf, Rey, Jpe Matthe^^S,; Rev. Claud 
Reeved le th Of "Texas; i i id others 
from different denomination's in the 
southwest area, . 

Adjourning on Tuesday, January 1, 
the confereriqe observed the coming 
'of the newyear by.a worship serviee 
the night before. This worship ser
vice was followed by palcties held sep
arately by each of the deiipmination 
and a riiusical program oflKe entire 
group. ^ ' 

Meeting at the Oklahoma JH^M Col» 
lege tho delegation was one ef seven 
simultaneous regional conferences 
sppnsored by the thirteen denomitt 
ational and JTMOA --< yWCA student 
movements, which are iriembers of the 
United Student Christian Council. 
Jackie was chosen to go by the Meth
odist Church in her home town" of 
Blytheville. » ' .' 

• The Chamber' music group '̂Of LittlS-'̂ *'̂  
Rock Philha.rmonic will present a con
cert Jri the Hendrix Apditorium Mon- . 
day,'Xariuafy'l'4',"at 8:00 p. "in.- " ', 

The 15 .member group, is under the ' 
directionof R. C. Rudolph, conductor 
of the PhilharmonicJEhe program is 
being presented as a par t of the.Ar- --'• 
kansas-^- Asspciation of.'. Cplleges . . 
through" a grarit from the Rockefel
ler Brpthtefs'-' Fund. This same group" • ' 

j^ill"-a'pp'"eai'"in^;ia number~of the other 
"private schools of Arkansas. ^ . 
''Five^ meinbers of the group, are' 

frorii-vCon-vyay: Mrs. Victor Hill,' viola;'.""". 
Mrs-.-;'Franklin Mjller and... Jean ....-. 

1 Adams," cello; Carl Forsbeiy andDr , 
Horace Adams, violin, 
• The program" will' be .as follows: 
T-wo- Brandenberg Con(!erti,'""riiiTnbers -
.2 and 3, by J. S.' Bach; "Eine kleine . 
JSTachtmusik,*! Tby. .Mozart,; "Andante . 
Cantabile," by Tchaikovsky; "Danses 
sacree et.,prQfain" by-'-Debussy; Can-
ticle for Strings and Piano by-Wehry ^ 
and "Last Spring,^' by Gireigr' -"' ^ 
' All students are cordially invited' ', • 
to attend. There will be ho admission ] 

African Missionary 
SpgaksWednes|ay_ 

Wednesday night a t 6:30 HGA ^vill 
have as its speaker Miss Edith Mar-The Booster Club is sponsoring a 

booster bus to'Arkadelphia this aftqi^inr^-missionary to Africa and the 
emoon for the Ouachita-Hendrix has* 
Itetball game tonighfer-^-^—Z^~ .......z. 

Thb bus .will leave a t 3:00 p . m. arid 
seats are $2;0'&. , . 

Relfpan Congo. She will discuss her 
|j?prk and jraperi^nces. v^ 

Miss Martin, a native of Harrison, 
Arkansas, has been in Africa for 25 
years. a§ a teacher ari^ii writer-of 
literature; She is supported there hy 
thri3Tortherit Ai3amsai^-T$riiii£riMlJ;Q-i 
cieties of .Christian Serviee* How 
home on furlough,. Miss,Jfertitt has 
been studying at Scai*ritt Gollege for 
Christian Workers irt Nashville and 
p!ans to return to Leopoldville in the 
Belgian .Congo, sometime in April, 

C^OTfek PIBK Takes 
2 Hendrix Students 

* • 

• Ben Hogan of, Cato, and-jGcnc Sul
livan of Searcy, are the first two 
Hendrix students to attend Columbia 
University School of Engineering, 
They are on a nev? plan of combined 
study, and have been reported as 
making Vbxy faVorahlo records.-

Mr. Frank H. I^ee of Columbia, :cb* 
ondlnator" for the^ Combined plan, 
made this report on his annual visit 
to the Hendrix campus: "Under -tlio 
plan, students follow a. liberal arts 
.program for three years at a liberal 
arts Ecliool and a subsequent two-
year engineering program at Colum
bia, Degrees are awarded hy both in
stitutions at tllQ end of five years-, 

normally ho rcquwca to eatn tli6 cle 
grces. 

Thirty-six liberal arts colleges in 
; the couritry^re now participating in 
"thd" plan. 

charge. 

Argentine, PianXst; 

Raul Spivak, Argentine pianist, will 
present a concert, Thursday, January 
31, a t 8:00 p.. m', in the auditorium. 

Before comirig to the United States 
for the first timO in 1944, Raul Spivak 
appeared as soloist with orchestras in 
important musical centers of Argen
tina under such eminent"-conductors 
as AnsermetjiBusch|^$llemj^er, ,Res£ 
pighi apdJKrauss. He lias concerjtized: ' • 
extensively in Ceritraiand South Airi-
j r iea and Europe, where 'he has. al-
,ways reppi,yp^-p:itios'.acclaim..^H|. is-
noted for his interpretations of Span
ish and Latin Ariierican music as well 
as the classics* , ' 

Spivak made his North American * 
debut at New York's Town HaU,'He 
lias appeared in.recitril at CJarnegie . 
Hall and as guest soloist witli the Hew '̂ ' *"-
TorkL Philharmonic Symphony Orches-, 
tra under the baton of Viila-Lobos. He 
served-|>n^ the staff of the ' Spanish 
Summer School and was a member of 
the faculty of the Compeser's Confer
eiice and Chamber Music .Genlsjcil^id-
dlebury College) for two years. He 
holds the chair of advanced piano*and 
chamber music at the National Con
servatory, of'Music and Sci|nic'Art 
in Buenos Aires, the leading musical 
institution of Argentina, and at* the 
Univlrsity of La Plata, ' 

He R̂rill play: ' . ' ' 
' Sonata, Op. 5 in F minoiy-Brahriis 
Impromptu !No. ^-^Chopitt . ' . 
Two Coacert Studies-^Lisab 
Jeux d*eaUT-Jlavel ~ 
Exaltacipttrs'Turina 

"^"Earruca—M» 4e EaUa _^r T"" . "̂ 
The Three Maries—Villa-Lohos" ' • 
Four American Preludes-—Ginast-

era. . " 
"> This concert is being made possible 
^through the Association of American' 
! (Colleges, and there will be no charge. 

11... 

-*! .« 

Sergeant York' Set 
Movie 

! The story about a great hero | i l 
World War 1 will be featut^d fn the. 
old movie for Eebruary. Sergeant 
York will be presented by the Old 
Movie Glub February 1 in the audi
torium at 7:00 p, m. . 

I t is a movie inspired by the life of 
a southern eountry boy who exhibited 
great' bravery in the first xvorld "xvar« 
Gary Cooper plays the part of Ser
geant York, In 1941 this picture was 
awarded the Academy Award. 

Alpha Jau Convenes 
For January Meetmg 

Alpha Tau met Tuesday, January 
iSf for their regular- monthly- meeting 
in the private dining room of»Hulen 
Hall. . - *̂  

Attending the meeting was the 
new faculty advisor, Dr. "Robert 
Shideler. Also present "were the nfewly 
elefcted'honorary members, Mrs, Hen
ry Itamp'^nd Dr. Raylmrn"Moore." • 

At the preseiit time the niGmbisr-
ship of Alpha Tuu' is coniparativoly 
small. However now mombbrs trill ho 

WitTibut~tlie- jilQiir' •3isr'yGars~v?ouM|T3tcepiedr-afe-t!ie- •l?€h?aar5r-"£icctir.Cv. 
Aiiy fr€§hiiiKiB tJF aoplic«nor<5 Im-^rttî  
p two pbint grado werago at seaion* 
tiSr and not more than ais_ uneitetisGi 
absences will he In-̂ îted to- join* thb 
.organiaattbttj • "• -

Uim* /• 

. i * « ^ 
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Tommy Trussell, Jackie Wright, 
Dbn Harrell, Lynui. McSpaddgn, 
Anne Pulmer, Barbara McDan
iel, "'DaTe"'Whitmanrr"LizTrOwens 

"Sammie Alleui Ja Rene Rackley; 
Lynn Hanson, Gloria Mason, 
Rosemary McHenry, Mary Ann 
Paris, Joyce Dilbeck, Ed. .Barron 

Faculty-'-— ,̂-
Sylvia RiCh;' Diana [Bronte - J - . 

...:JLJ—zr--J-lir_-^Mr;-Paul^Faris 

Choate Chats 
' / JBy .Mortha 

; There' i i absolutely, nothing so 
stimulating Jbo" "One's intellectual de-;. 
-velopmerit as a discriminating use 
of- sagacious:, o'ld .platitudes,.,adages, 

'.and wliat-ttoi The "wise studeiit will 
, "have realized by • this time j^ljat; a 
'-handy.„stojre- -of̂ welL^qho^sen. ariaxiriis 
is,, well nigh indispensable to his 'car
rying -on a sparkiin'4' and-witty CoPî , 

..,versation..„ .These., old saws " can be 
'^comriiitted, to riiemory.with'very'lit-

DMng Well €oortesies Become 
ol'U&al 

Oev Doev 

,/ "—ffaditlmis-comprise a-valid and treasurable-
g. part of human experience. Schools work long | 

.and hard to develop traditions which add to-the 
' character and color .of their institutional life. 

Traditions, however, can pass beyond the 
. , . poiJit iPi. jiSMuln^ss ,and actually .interfere ,with 
. ^ S o m vitlKspedfe''brlife-3[tmf^' 

. carried t«) the point where it no longer serves any 
useful purposfe is actually obtrusive is one which 
no longer .deserves observance. -

" iho tradition of waiting on everyone else to, 
- finish the main course of the meal before eating 

dessert in the dining hall is one-of these out
dated traditions. .This,..coupled with the cour
tesy of waiting "until everyone is ready to leave 

. the table before anyone leaves, threatens, to ag
gravate a problem already growing, acute. . 

The fact is that during the rush penod at the. 
noon aild eveiiing meals, pedple frequently .come 
through the serving line to find that there |s not 
^n empty table in' the dining hall. In other 
, words, esiciecially since the dining. haU staff has 

' ''speeded up movement of the line, people are not 
. .completins.t1ieir.,meal and: vacating their tables 

rapidly enough to make, room for. the traffic 
1 coming through the line! -The problem is not 

so acute now as it might be later on, when, it is 
X liOped thalrenrollment will- continue to increase. 

Another aspect of the problem is the fact 
tliat the custom of waiting on everyone before 
eating dessert is more often than not a source oj 
embarrassment to visitors who. are not, accus
tomed to such a courtesy in a cafeteria-style 
arrangement. . It adds to self-;consci0usness ori 
the part of a guest who is probably already self-
coxiscious. . ~!Z'̂  r ; *7 ,̂ ' 

i' - Courtesy and thoughtfulness toward others 
demand that .we drop this tradition or at least 
use it'with more temperance and judgment. 

Let's be^ourteous about-our-courteS3^^ 
T t T Q 

l.ile_e-fforJt„an£LjCiLn_j;iien-„JM 
;„dropped-v^bout-here and there to en-
xich and' enhance' ^your verbal, deail-
ings wltkj.Q.thees'... - . ' . " '-' 
' For instance, suppose . you - aeci-
dentally p.y.§rhfiaiL . a.. .conversa^tion 
-while;-:ensconced - -comfortably • in.'. a 

• union booth — said'conversation con-
.gisting^bf many digs and unkind iri-: 
nuendoes Concerning ~the character of 
your ,very best friettd. Ypu will .be
come- the" man_. of .the.Jio.ur .livhen,.you-
self-righ:^eously rare up oyer the back 
ôf the booth attd- announce fh a sten-

-,'torian';.vpice, /'Grant that I may riot 
': criticise my neighbor until I ; liave 

wzjlked a ' mile' in his • nioccasins.". 
Your, listeners will be particularly 

'liri'pressejdlshp.ulH' tfie^"turribut.to_be* 
American Indians. 

If you're rit all poetically inclined, 
then-it might be well, for you to add 
se-V'eral bits'of terse doggerel to your 

. accumulations ,,of conversation boost-
i=ersr-The-foUowing-caseHln=pt}]n1r-aptly 
Hlustrates„.theL.effective use, that can 
be made of poetrisr.'Pretend you-are'a 
middle-aged man- constantly being 
Hagged"g^d'"lIp-pSjl_ iit by your shrewd 

^jish. -wifei .Su'ddenly' without .warning 
— iri the. midst, of one of her .ha-
Tangues •^ ' yo-u—m-aBt~ '̂unip up and-
demand: 

"'Why must you reform us. 
Harass and hurry us?, 

'.ZZZIZZ!̂ : mo.ri- dq^not-'Suit- yoXii 
Why do you riiarry us?" 

Chances "are she won't give you any 
more trouble, .' 

Or take another- case: You have 
just had" a run-in with your profes
sor, about- some triviality which he 

• persists in magnifying out of all 
' proportion-toi.its true importance.. 
• While he is standing there' blasting 
forth at you for all the class to hear, 

, the thing for you to (jib is draw your
self up to full height and calmV but 

• very" forcefully entone: "Don't -bite 
the hand that feeds you," i 

The alert and sharp thinking stu
dent will no doubt have already 

. ,thp,nght • ..of. ..this • ..nexi •. illustration 
which demonstrates to perfection the 
effectiveness to "wrifch •>. a working 

: knowledge of maxims" niaiy l«x put. If 
you have patience .and a certain 
amount of coiicern for the welfare of 
your fellow students you must sta
tion yourself at.the foot of the stairs 
in the ad building and Wait for the 
fifth period bell. Wiih aH the many 
-students hastening ,dbwn those well* 
,worn treads, one of them is almost 

(Cpntii^ed on .page' 1̂ .) \ [ 

SatMrcldy, Jomiqry J a, 1957 

By Joe Stroud 

-.The, Senate th i s week,;discussed the bn«.-' 
bility of repainting the highway sign placS ' 
-the east side of t h e campus by a Senate s e l S 
veafs ar*n.-^ Th f i naint. l ine hcsmiv^ +« M-.i ^^^^1 years ago,' The paint has.begiin to.'peeUnri • 
in neeB of .the, new coat, A committee wa«" i? 
pointed,to investigate the cost ofrepairiiin^.i^ 
•other details incidental ±0 the.project -. 

i^rf inancial-.i'epoij^ ^ « ^ " M d e r W w ^ „ 
by 'the chairmen 'of the social'(iommittee Ti. 
î epbrt included dotailed^accounts'of inoney snp«f 
on-^l-secial-functiong during-the'SBnrff<i-W^ • ^ 
î epbrt included dotailed^accounts' of inoney 
on-^1--social - f-unctionff duringr-the'gBnrgst^, 
„/—fc'xesideni.Haroia-4Jampl&eii--repo'rted-=tMrv 
had reaeiveda letter from Arkansas ColWp j 
^Batesvilie "concerning the exchange'ckpel uro
grams set up several years ago .under -thp- C' , 1 
.plc'e^-rSf- t̂HV Arkansas; Stti^nt G îl̂ ^^^^^ 
Association. Hendrix. wiH have, as -its mZl' 
s6me_ students irom"lSrkirs"a"s CQllege-fov-S I 
presentation, of such, a/chapel program later 
spring .̂ Another,'-pf the,'A,S,Q,A;.schools win 1 
present a xerogram also, at .another date Hen I 
drix. will send pirograms to two other schoniM 
later in'thi? yeacr- -^^ --.<- ' 

Semestel* firsts ore here flgoin!. 

fc^CM. .cV b^ , 

All/ ̂ rigl/t. I'll be the first to adinit important things to be' done earlier. 
it.' But hiive yoii ever' tried to 'cbncoct 
something- -• scintillating, = -Spmething 
delightful', something if nothing, more 
than .lust plain readable -for such a& 

• | ^ is called Your Column ? All rightTso-
"you have. But that doesn't help nie. -

As an amateur key swatter (br 
-maybe ,ypR'r.e. pM§s?|onal)^ jou ' l l be 
able' t̂o ' sympathize; Questions for-
.ever* get in your way too, don't they ? 
For instance, what "are you going to 
write a[bout? Surely' tliere's enougli 
^oing on .-on-ii jcoIlege campus to fur
nish something to write about. "VJî hy, 
just look what happened' this week. 
There was the Millar Hall.personality, 
rearrangement 'incidents There was-
George Thompson on-campus, Butl 
after you choose something rich and 
strange to write about, there's when. 
Aha. Ypu're not so sure. Have I 
struck a nerve? Subject granted, 
now. All' right, you've got something 
(Heaven .̂ knows what). So you sit 

uJowntp write. It's day. rMusic-inajor 
roomie i s Jeaming his, assignments T-? 
twelve platters of • Schoenberg, tliir-
teett̂  of Buxtehude, Tut-tut! Mustn't 
riiake sp riiucK noise, (You can't tell* 

wliich is .the music) ^^ Speech-ma
jor roomie can't hear himself de
claim (G, Stein, of course) over alJ 
this. Or you do get to sit down, and 
you leam you*re.to give a program 
for Alpha, in fifteen minutes, Dai-nl 
You knew there was soniething' you'd 
forgotten over the holidays. 
__ Or nighttime. WelL there are more*' 

that is, before thc!^.hpur of . , . well, 
ymrS^EKri l r iFhei^ 
test you forgot about until,. , - .well 
yon name it again. After all,,, you 
might as-well do SQifie-stXTdying-for 

:.-As-"each o f - u s 'is-'nialdng-' 'hts^f "^ef "New 
YearVTesolut ions and pfedictions'for 1957-"T 
was; wondering. w)xat. sort of p:^edictions\you 
would make:^;;for 1957? • ..- " 
Bill Johnson, Freshthan from Green Forest • 
• , ^ P^.®-^^*^¥*-.E^^^s,P.resle3L.will Jie4ndic^^^ 

, into, t he American Foreign Legion, SindeiHen 
drix i s going to resumejfootball next fall, 1 rire^ 
diet t b a t ' i n 1957 the Warriors will play jii/the 
Aluminum Bowl, '. Since Tni out on a limb af I 
ready, I will go .so f a r as to pi^edictthatAree' 
new houses wifrbrlbmlt^^feFeregirForest'-in 1957 
Dick Hogan, Sophomomfrom Siloam Springs-

.L&redictLthat_mi_April 18, 1957 (Thursday^ 

4t< By the time you're^ top bloodshpt 
and coffeenerved to go any further 
with that, fit's clear thab ,î ;oomie 

• (Music-major or -whathaveyou) has 
retired. You can't expect" him to take" 
your Silent Typewriter (amplified by 
nonsilent tiii desk) 'v '̂ithout a mur
mur, , , . ' 

.Then- there is always- the problem' 
why. Monsieur and Mademoiselle les 
Editors kiiow: to'.^fill up space. But 
that is liS:etical-and subversive. — 
a double conspiracy against, the 
estnhlish'ed Order of Church, State, 
and Newspaper, You are -to amuse, 
edify, ennoble, strengthen,, inform, 
enrich, clarify, , announce, " reform, 
complete tickle, whoop, preach, aid, 
advise, counsel,, expand, cultivate* 
satirize, praise, criticize, lift, and dig, 
'swnultaneously. In...fe^er^-.than oo-» 
many inches. This is official. Arid for 
when*? The great grand, glorious, 
and moneypaying. Public, of course, 
, But then, they d6n*t f ead this par

ticular column anyway (pain of past 
experience, no 'doubt). So there's 
still the question why. Which can be 
adequately "countered with the more 
intei'esting question' which we ohaH 
be all too happy to leave as the Motto 
for the Day: „ ' ' . | 

Wiiy not? ' , ' 

i^ di@ Bom 

Usually speaking* the worst bred gemoain 
company is a youhg tra"veller just retmnied from 
abroad. Swift 

^Tradition is an important lielp: to Mstory, but 
its statements should be carefully scrutinized be
fore we rely on them. V Addison 

The telling of a falseliOOd is like the cue of 
^-sabre*; for though the wound may heal, tlie 
scar of it Will remain, , Saadi 

Laziness grows on peojjlej it begins in cob* 
webs and ends in iron chainB. !]^e more business 
a man has to do the more he is able to accom-
iilisb, fdr he leams to economfee his time. 

, . Sirir.1iale-

Weill It 's a happy 365 to"you, and 
I'ltt glad to see that you made i t back, 
to the old institute sound in wind attd 
limb. Sittce I.closed out the old year 
^ i t h apoigm (?) it seemafitlittg that 
i should opep 1957 ott the same ttote, 
so after much diligent l a h j i i l have, 
composed the follqwing verse (lioo-
hal) which I fondly call * . . . . ; " ^ e 

M 

A crooked path is the ^ortest way to the 
penitentiary, ^..*— • 

Education is moi 'given for t h e purpose of 
earning a iltinf. ISducation is learning wliat to 
ddwlih^a^jw^^ after yen ei«M it̂  . ' * 

^tie6f that men should take ti|̂  a life ̂  otim^ 
when there ai% ̂ 0 many letal ways; to be Jlk^ 
h&nest* . '-̂ ' ^ . , , "/^ 
iinaaiyaiii'a;-irii1r'KV'>nr 'tf, ':"'. -r-'-'f-

sueh,. a.^clatter,- -
That 1 sprung (VERY slowly) 

from-the bed to see what was 
the matter. 

' I lifted the blinds and glowered 
thru the curtain, " 

Twas-trie d^y after New*Year's 
:*attd till thru 4ihe abode, 

dispositions were sour-i liken th 
the homed toad*^... ' 

The stockings" were slurig- hy the 
Maytag with eare, ^ 

in hopes that some seamstress 
/ . would sew up the snare. . __ 
^ h e chpdren were handeuffed "all 

^snug'itt their beds,' ' : -
while visions ol a locfemitri 
4anieed,iii theiir headSr 

While Maw in iher IcercMef and me 
,.._̂ ift.jtMy-.."Kimoaoi,-',..., ....̂ . .̂.... ,, _, 

• Wer© irikittg -turttS itt mlxirtg'- a 

'. 'Whgri'riil of ,a -suddett jtfciem' mpBp 

• I did it with base, cause my drani 
ium was hurtitt. , .. 

,%b sun w ^ bright on the new-
fallen smog, , '^"•' -

Had I s'eett' the culpi-it, himM 
would 

•tlieti to my swollen eyes did api 
• p e a r , " " • • ' . . '• • '• ^ 

a miniature .milk wagOn; the 
, milkman was pb&tl 

And a littk old driver BO livelstand 
"^perk,̂  "̂ ;; ^ '. ••'/, ' \ . . . \-

the noise he.was irialdng, was 
driving me herserfc*. . . 

Ho had a miniature wagon, ĵ uMed 
hyahullmQos^ j * . ' 
Jiis job was Bimplei Jio delivered 
•.niOO ju iC©, ;• .. / - - " ' - '""'"""""̂ ''' 

'M.i$ laughter, was -riliiiSeous; "his 
Itumor wasi' nil, ' .. -'. •" 

• / ; • 

had I a tommy-gim, him I would 
' d r i l i r - ^ . ^ - ; - ' 
He went r ight ' to his work, I al^ 
ttiojt did ^er^aTU, 

^ - w h e n hrit^asked riie to joitt him 
..for yogurt attd erectms 
^ h e n he^ittished his woSk, wrote 
out my bill, ' . , 

.theTt* slyly remarked, **You smeir 
; like as t i l l / i - "̂  

No more copld I take, but gcasped 
his thro&t 

and Squeezed and. squeezed J 
. he thoiight h6= would croakv -
Then 1 released him, and oj;it he did 

t ha t in Hulen Hall hard fried chicken, creamed 
potatoes, and English pea's will be served to the I 
Hendrix s tudent body. I also predict for this 
-spring tha t t h e water line, of Lake, Millar" will 
be higher than usual; and' four inches' of "the 
foundation- will be washed away. I also predict 
an air conditioning-system for the l i b rm îid 
the res t rooms.of Martin Ha l l . . ' ' ' " ' 
Dick Brown; Junior from Harrison: ,̂ 

Prediction:. Elvis won't be nothin' but a' 
houn'daVg! 
Janis Mizzell; Senior from Ciro^ett: 
:-- ^X predict t h a t September, 1957, will. see-Heft. 
drix junior .and senior "women moving into Mil-
lar Hall once more." The trains will still go 
through a t 3:17 a. m„ 9:0.4 a. m., 11:21 a, m, 
2:47 p . m., 5:S6 p. m'., 10:03, p, m-,, and 11̂ 56 
p. m„ -and Millar residents will still claim ,"Tfie 
.Railroad, .Runs. Through the .Middle of thej 
House" as the i r theme song. - ;-. 
Dimple Burks, Sophomore from Lonoke: . 
•' .There will be no*semester tests^foi' theHefrl 
drix students during the year 1957, for all .stu-
dents will be graded from the standpoint of 100, 
t he perfect score. "This is, of course, "due to 
the fact t h a t nil Hendrijf Students are perfect: 
in every aspect, !at least t h a t is wbat the school' 
mot to-says . This conclusion was drawn after J 
an investigation of t h e perfect relationship be-j 
tVi^een.student anH facility, . 
Marilyn Dallas, Sophomore from Little Rock: 

I agree with Dimple ' cause ' she . is perfect 
(see above) . ,-. '•• . 

• ' ^ • • ' ^ — - "••• ' • ' • - • • - • - / "1 ••• I I ' ' ^ ' - m i r - i m V - , . • • • • • — ^ 

Nook and tranny 
K n o ^ e t e i i i ^ ^ e r , if you know it about tlie| 

person* - - - - EthelIWtsMumfoM^ 

Phd. 1 doubt-Hi see hiim,, Mil tha 
sweet bye and .bye*, ' 

. 53iis ends my story Pi ioy^ndrgood 

I'M alWayCl|i»iT|oilf "S&ths 'iMUt 
of-theyearl • "'*. . "', . 

t dOiije4t 'and I'm 'sadt Sef* 

iouiiF"Miifif T'w«iianiii*W"^iir 
yon alla.:ltapp^. New Yeari and-may 

I all your irouhleS hb ,ffikroscO|iicl 

Host people would, succeed in small things ti 
they were not troubled by ^ e a t ambitions. 

' ^ ' . Longfellow' 

m To reform a man, you must begin with 
grandmother. . Victor Hugij 

- I t ^ s better to create than to be leanielll 
creating is. the tee. :essence of, life; ̂  Niebutrf 

• If we would mt flatten oui*selyes,.the 
of others could Bot haim us* La Roehi 

What is tjie best government? ^That whien 
teacbes us to govern ourselves. * Goetlu 

'Silfence i$ t h e perfectSst herald of joy: l l 
Were^u t Jittle happy, i f 1 couldsay how mnm 
• " - _ - »* w , Shakespeare 

^ommoE ^ense is thfe ICBaek of seeing 
a^ t h e y are, iind doiiig th ings as the'y ouglp*^! 
b&^doii©.'. >'• . aE,Stow2j 

com|^t5v%'.S|>ealdnti .^,willing.t^fJ^Sii 
*pnce. 

•<-̂ -.i-.'n~x-
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BEGIN 

y Ed Bdrron.,. • 
• ml ' \ i e i iCA beat^of ̂ the.Tom--Tom 

ifeXtKroughthe.liills tonight at 
Sl^ l^nthe mighty Warriors iiivade' 

&-of^tha;OuachiW3,to:i^^^^^^^ 

1/ of the season/ . ; •' - ^ ' ^ *.. 
'Caravans of squaws,-chiefs, and-In-

,topi"icis will accompany .-their War-
•S •tojiieht via way'of the,',,,Greyr 

2 d trafl With hopes,high, the War-: 
S s expect to -bi^ng brick' the scalp 
,;ftheh'fii'st opponent. .=, • .- -

LllemU-ik took a double' win over 
I. ouachita'iasi year, but faces a strong-

..,. wiser team tonight. Ouachita 
Itunale -inshaving.b^ck. last ye^i:!^. 

-'^cn&'^ealitrTed-last,:SMson,.by--,Gail. 
Bone 'Harrison, a • traiasfer _siud_^nt,. 
*i,(l.}jith-point riian forthe-team-this-
vear,-might . dombine;, with^ center 
Thomas to score a large number of 
field goals. " ' '• 

[-"iHendri^i"goes--into .tonight's—^ball 
game with more .depth than last year. 
Possibilities', s^em- high for th'e War-

'. riors, and they might-set a better roc-
lo.rd than last,year,'. 

•A&M.i's the strongest rated team 
Toinglnto the" conferenco'tuss'els. Ar
kansas Tech which is not' in the con
ferencê  always the team''to-watch" 
for, could easily repee^t another -re
turn ivip to Kansas City .for .the Nat-
Mnnnl NAIA Tournamettt, Ozark has 
the lallest '• leSW "in "the conference, 
witha-pot^ntial-first teani average of 
six feet, three inches; however, ttiey 
vereb'eaten last Tuesday nightliy,un-
aerated'Henderson, 74-56, 
• From this comer of the ring, it nat
urally looks as though Hendrix could 
be in for its big year in basketball. 
According to the coaching staff,""'The 

.team,,ia.ia-finQ.shape, physically and. 
•mentally." „ '' • ^ 

If the Warriors cari land a berth in 
the top eight of the tett teams in the 
state, they will .play m the Maroh 

;^:-TA, .Arkansas TqUrnamenV, Hett-
rderson-^sineligible suice.they^are'ttot 
a member of the KAIA> This tourna-. 

' mnt will Be held In.the LittlO Bock 
Central High field house.', • ̂  , 

Considering the Warriors could win 
Jhe State NAIA title, they would then 

[̂ 'iepwsent tho state in the iHational 
NAIA Towrn^y at "Kansas City., Ar-
iatisas .Tech has .reprosented Arkatt
sas 4or- the« last sisc* -year&j - now -̂ Is 
the time for Hendrix. • 

BeebeJ^ollege Be^t^n 
80-65 l i i Axiey:6pi::^ 

Hitting about .87% of. .their' fre^-
throws,' the Hendrix Warriors cap-
tured^th.e.i^;§^c9n<l,win over Arkan-
sa*s. State "Junior College in Axley 
Gymnasium, January 5, 

. Gaining'the'opening tip. off and 
taking advantage oC the game's first 
foul, the 13eebe team got the first 
scorej but' • their lead was. never 
gamed^again .'as Phil' Guthrie" evened 
'PPll^^i?£te^JiSjy<^aLtimes_:taldn 
the-ball aWay from jnembers.. of .the" 
>Becbe indiaiiJ:emnJ£[endrix iengthon-
.ed'their lead,''^ven though many fast 
"breaks failed tb'mate''ri_ali'ze.''At the 
ha>lf time, the' Warriors 'had amassed 

ji..JLead-.of..44^31.in-spitc.-of-'-some-hard-
luck Avith the' crip shots^ 

• Warrior-lead was' further strength-
ened as they gained the tip off a,t 
the start of the second half and Guth
rie threw ond in from the field. The 
highest lead bf .the Warriors' came 
when ., George Dickens shot one" 
through for'a'margin*"of 22 points, 
63-4i,' " -• '. '' . " • 

As, the Hendrix bench almost, clcar-
.ed'ijK giving substitutes a chance Cor 

THE COLUGE I^ROFJU, HgNPHiX COLLEGE 

Smith's High Scoring 
Gives Dead End Win; 
Esquire Gets Victory 

Bob'Smithj-displaying .his excellent 
scoring ability-; spatkedthe Dead End 
men to a-.'S6-15 W o r y over Gas 
House in.the first game of-the night 
•^,?^lay.jjES_aulre:^Jfeatea-^ 
-30-28 in the second gah\e". 

- 'Dead End and Gas Housfe 'got off 

j£u^-oTiij£:.a-u-^at-"tli6'~6nd--ofi;he--first 
.quarter. However,- ^ye -well- placed 
shots' by Smith early in the second/ 

^ ^ . . 

Summer Employment 
Directory Available 

Tb^f*'Advancement -and Placement, 
,In&tit'ite announces publication of 
The. World-Wide Summer Placement 
Directory. .This has been prepared as-
an aid ttiediicators-and students Who 
wish ne'vv ideas for ' ways .to e>rn 

_whil,e_:-tiifiy-Y^eatfo'n,-':-riJl:.:.' r:iZ::--^'^ 

taMsOcleds. 
, (Continued from" page 1) 

ty echelons iheans all Idtt^s .of sacrjl-
fices. The' Communist Wtherhood 
transcends harriers of race, 6nd 
birthright much more readily than 
its' dii'istian counterpart/ In the 
sense that world ChHstianity ^nd 
world Communism are hitter rivals 
.hwong' mass moyemottt^ Oach is 
somewhat chaHettged and strength
ened hy the presence* of the other. 
"ITresent-day special agents of the 
MVI) well match their inhumart alter 
iegos, the Gh|istian iiiftuisitoiS of the 
aedieval Holy Office. Futtdametttal 
torhires persist, but the new liberal 
forms are of a much more refitted 
cruelty. 

*rhe ^'frustrated" flock tb a- mass 
Movement ^ any mass ittOVeihent. 

more experience' Beehe slowly, b'egainr 
to rally. Wheir-the-iirst ~team -men 
came„bacfc into the game, still a mar-..̂  
.gin-of .9,.points .existed.,. ;. 

The Indians took more bff the back
boards, but couldn't seem to convert 
these rebounds into scores with- con
sistency. It seemed the red-shirted 
men' from Beebe were always well 
situated under ' the ' basket,-. They 
would out-number the Hendrix white 
jerseys that.were in position about 
three to pne every time ..a Warrior 
shot, : . - • . • 

. GuthrJe~"paced botK^aml:aii 
ing' as he sank ,20 'points,. Piekhardt 
and* Lloyd. • JNOrris follbw'ed mosely 
with W a n d 18 -points resjpeetively. 
For the Beebe squad, which boasts a 
total of only eight meii, Sivink man
aged-" 17 markers, and ..Ingram -was 
second with 15, 

From the charity rme, the'Warriors 
miss'eioii'lF^^ur of 32^"chaiices'fOT 
87,5 percentge, their highest,of*the 
season . so" J a r . Th'Mr opponents 
couldn't '.get the range, and though 
they tried one inore time th&n the: 
Warriors, they Kil; only 21 of' those 
t r i e s - fo f^ .6^ . 

tebve the frustration. Sven Within 
Christianity the'"finistrated" not in

frequently permeate the core of 4e-
fion^national leadership and direct 
the movemenij into more bigoted and 

, tieious paths. When artielesbf Mth 
ttte ajade dogmatiei as witlx Commu-
ftisifl, then the inhumane and sadistie 
w^hai'd to uproot, 

. fife denial fl|:<>God" #03 ttot | u | & 
'^ the naming of doMniUttist& as 

noft̂ religious." tPheiip icletermittismf 
_ĵ ,̂heen matched hy "mPMy-f matty, 
pî t̂i&n& I could go oft, afid my par* 
fillels iiould •beeomo mote striiined. M 
Iiot; Mi . " 

period boosted Dead,. End's total^ to 
12 while the .good'Xone" defense of 
the Dead .Enders hold Gas House lb 
3 points. ("' " " ' 

Three rapid field goals jUst .after 
the, half'by, Charles Dickens of Gas 
House evened'up the score a little, 
but Dead End stayed "ahead-..alL the 
way to make it a 26-15 game in- their 
-.favoiv Smith-took- tdii .honors -with IC-
pointsi-and Dickens. w"as.'̂ econd with 

. Getting ' off ;to a fast .'start,'the 
second,'game-was close' all 'the"way: 
Esquire pulled ahead 9-4 jh the first 
•-qu t̂l'tcf -wi'tiriDon Hutson getting cre
dit for 6 points, biit by the half Cata
combs had built their total-to 14,to 
Esquire's 16'. . - , 
"- Catacombs., continued' to, :::4idvance 
after the half. Six points by Maurice 
Webb- put them ahead, attd' they led 
24n20-going into ' the .final^ quarter^ 
but Esquire again outplayed'the.first' 
floor team, in the fourth period. Ten., 
points for "Esquire m this quarter, 
made the final score -30-28, giving 

.i'/The Directory'gives descriptions of 
the type 'of work, availabJ^ with names 
and addresses of employers regularly 
ireiEdliig^^ditltfiM 
eo&'. Included- -'are^ summ'er theaters; 
dude ranches, traveh,'1Eour.̂  agencid%' 
abroad,,-work', camp's, "study awards 
kll over the -wbrld '̂ national' parks, 
summer camps-andrresofts, and many 
others, — •"'- , -. . • • ' 
• Additional inforination can be se
cured" frqm The Institute at Box 99B, 

_Greeripoint Station, Brooklyn 22, 
New York. . -"• , 

Joe Stroud 

In Spite bfOppoising Teams and Predictions 
Hendrix Talent Shows Much AIC Promise 

Teaser 
.C^upposOhalLanLamoeba'.'were.-p 

them-a victory for their only game so 
far this season. W'ebh'was high point 
man with 16 points, followed by Hut-
son with 12. :_ _̂  , 

Charles Dickens, Jiaving played in 
•three games, is .still the top scorer 
'for the season with 36 points.. Bob 
Smith "is in., second place with 31 
points. 
, McSpadden rattks highest on the 
list for free^ throw percentage. .He 
ha.̂  successfully made 11 out of 14 
tries for 79 per cent, Scudder of Harr 
lem is nekt wjth- 71 .per cent of his 

j^ejthr.ows cpmpleted, _ _ • 
-The^«<}hedule»3rom«riow.-u^ 

xviPty^l is as follo'v^si,the first, two 
teanis playing the 7t 15 game, .and 
the secpnd_̂  two, playing at 8:15, "^ 
January 141.* • .. ' ' 

Harleni vs. Park Avenue - . 
Bowery vs; Slcid !Ê ow - - , • " 

January 17 ." - ' • 

Catacombs vs,"Harleni :Z, 
February 4 . 

Chinatown vs,. Skid' RoW "" ' 
Bowery ys. Park Avenue' - " 

"O^ehxusryT^'^'y^ •—'-;:ir--' •• ~ -
Esquire ys, Harlem, 
l^ead End vs. Sfcid Bow-

e'di in the center 'of an ordinary plate 
.where it divided into two amoebas, 
a'fter which each half divided into 
-tworand-so-on--at--^he~rate-of--onersuQh-
.division each day. fif the. plate would 
be completely covered, at,.the end of 
sixty .days, "how long .-would it take to 
cover just, half the .plate? 

' •g.iJBp ,69 ':J:OAV.SUV,. 

Choate Chats 
'. (Continued froin page 2̂) , 

sure, to slip at-the top. and .plummet 
pell mell all ,the. way .to .the bottom. 

Those, preliminary games for "fun 
are 'over now; and the ones that count 
get -under-vvay tonight.. T îe already 
once-beaten-in'-A,I,C.-play. -Tigers of 

-Ouachita ^furnish' "th'e'~oppbsiti6'ri'"^6r-
the conference opener." '. " ' 

.At this stage of.the.game we dare 
not_ enter 'ui)Dn the ,realm, of predic-

hope ' ' from our writing;;.->^.Gazette 
•sports^yriters '. and' A & .-M's Tr'oy 
Bledsoe to'the contrary'notwithstand
ing, Hendrix'48f.^ still competing in; 
A.I.C.. basketball circles and is papa-' 
ble of-'winning the crown hands" down. 

A & M is godd, no "question, but 
there are a lot of people who are 
bo.und" and determined that this^ shall 
be a' year of years for Hendrix bas
ketball.-Thjerejs a healthy number-of. 
,leah ah'd' "hungry "veterans, augment 
ed by,..,an:.^qually-healthy.x number'-; of-
JeqiTally' leah'and hungry greenhands 
find an amiable;.sharp,freshmen men
tor who-deservesUhose adje'ctives too. 

Each game cannot help being tfie 

but eyeryone knows that Norris can' •' 
hit, so .it's»just a question •of time 
with him. He-looked much' improved 
Saturday night, hittijng' for a healthy \ 

'-16-=pc>ints.-Lo6lrfOi«-Nor-ri"S'- to -gbt^Poii:.::.. 
soon. The reserves, too, -have all •'. 
•shoWn 'that poiht-maldng is a cate-*'' ' 
gory in whiQh'lEKey.'are • very^ profi-

Totten Gives Sermon 
At Methodist Church 

fhe Sunday evening services* a t 
the First p thod i s t Church for the 
tt^t s k Sundays will be led .by col
lege youth, Koimian Tottett will de
liver a serhiott on "A Beeohstructibn 
Of the Christian Positiott on R a c e 
Eeiations'^ tomorrow night to begin 
the series of programs, Martha Wil
liams will sing .a solo, and David 
Teague will lead the singing. 
; The professor of sociology at Ar-« 
kansas State Teachers Gollege, Mr. 

Television is a kind of radio which, 
lets people a t home see that the stu
dio audience is not laughing at. 

Social tact.* The ability to.make 
your guests feel at hoiiie> though yOu 
wish they were. * -. 

Assimi.!atlon doe's not ttecessarily re-^baWywiM .Spealc to the MSM jfiom 
tomorrow hfglit at. 5:B0, 

;Syn6nyin*«.A' word, fbp- ii:0i wh^n 
I Ĵou can»t .spell thb othet word*',. 

•"GoW[<eti0'" ,. 

The department df Music will pre-
sent a student recital-Tuesday, Jan
uary 15, at 4;00 3?. M. in the Auditori
um. , ' • - - . 

.Everyone is invited to attsiifl^..-^-

t . - ! . 

Dru| S m 

Hosiery 

<Btmt the 

,$a3^ligsl,' 

. i " ! 

A rummage sale is where you buy 
stuff froin soniehody els§*§ attic tb 
store in your own. -s. ' 

As.he lies there in-a -sodden lieap at 
your ,feet, you, must hover over-him-
and assure him solicitioUsly that "a 
rolling, stone gathers no moss." The 
individual^ is certain to' go through 
life with-'gratitude in" his heart for 
the giver of sueh profound advice in 
his time of need. 

Perhaps you have a buddy who has 
an English History iinalfioniing_up 
day after tomorrow, and -thfe dorm 
has just .buriied, taking with it all 
his notes on the subject — all eight 
notebooks'fulh 4 3 he'sits out'Ott the 
lawn cotttemplating suicide, the Chris-, 
tiattjthmg for jyWfJ&.Io | s " g Q a p : 
hiin m the back and cheerfully con-
.SOle liini with^;^^ fact th^t '«YoU aey-
ef miss the Water 'til the well runs 
dry .* ' •; - . • • 

Then somo "ttight say you happettett 
to be parked ih.jyour cai; (with a pal, 
of. course) Ott*. some little-frequented 
road when, whom, through the fogged' 
lip vviiidow should appear buf 'the ̂  
night watchman. The surest wsy of 
all to make a hit in this ^ase would 
he to leave off making 4a mad pas-
sionata Jong-enougli tamurmurjplaih-.. 
tively, "Well Mac, a biifd in the bush 
is \^6rth two*itt the hmiJ'S 

With assuraftce tl&t the foregoing 
illustrations have convinced you of. 
the revelaticy mttd timelessttess" of 
wise old sayings/ I hope that soon 
all your conversatiotts will be spiced 
witli muchi such lore. For those of you 
just begittning and a2so you who want 
to refresh your collectiott, let me re
commend the ntterances of Alescander 
Pope, Ben Ffanklin, ^nd Tennessee 
Ernie. - . "^ 

"most iniportant "business at"Tiahd7'b'e-" 
cause" the Warriors tasted jyictory last 
year in -abundance and they surely 
are looking for more now'-— victory 
over- any given team on any given 
night. The veterans are coming in 
strong novir after the Christmas." Vaca
tion, and shooting, rebounding, fast-
breaking, etc;, -should.: develop more 
and inore polish. -There is'no ques
tion about it tr-; this has to be oUr 
year! - , ~ 

Most interesting to 'watch is the./ 
>Vay in -which "the' fast-break is be- ' 
ing- perfected. It--hardly- "worked to 
perfection Saturday-' night, but it 
sh'owed'a lot pf work," Mistakes -were 
niade in its execution, but the teim 
'Showed - adeptness "in getting the ball 
away-and down-th'e court., • • 

Tonight begins a rug'ed week which ". 
entails, in addition to OuacKita-, Tech, . 
and Henderson._Aljj'three, games are 
avyay. Tech' fs not 'k conference game, 

^according to .prnf best - information,''.. 
'Jbu-t it. \ybul^~b'e"aT^iEy to-win,. Hen- , 
derson,,, of course, is a 'well-coached , 
team .under ex-Hendrix- mentor' Hut
to. That should make this..oiTfe a big- ' 
game; "-.•"•?- - - - ...-r.̂ — ., - -L—,—P- 1^--
. "The -v'Warriors dori't" come home 
again until January- 26, '.the Satur- ' 
day,night following semester exams, . 
when they do battle with Arkansas , 
College. JEyeryone ^ within returning 
•idistance' shpuld "be-here- to -help" out--
on that, night, 
i One finail word to .the. wise: Beat . 
Ouachita! .' . -

• r r 

Pjie of-the most "encouraging'facts 
about the Warriors is that apparently 
every nian is not^only capable of scor'-' 
ing frequently but is actually set on 
doing it. If everybody can shoot and 
hit, then when- someone' has a bad 
night, it doesn't deprive the team of 
its punch,̂  Phil Guthrie apparently, 
judging from last Saturday's show
ing, is^again going to-be ii lethal wea
pon. Bates .is hotter th.an we cah re
member him, and Bob Pickhainlt is 
hitting -well again. Nutter is a very 
"much improved shot and is a much 
hotter bailplayer^thntt'-ever--befbrerfplay.iit»g a Chopin, iSFocturne; and Bp 

The;f if th stgrtOS?, LlbyrBorrisrmQsr 
deadly, of all on occasion last'year, 
bas had tho" most trouble thus'far, 

Mirfbi-EpsilorLHolils 
Musicale and Coffee 

- . • ' ' ' 

.Mu Phi Epsilon presented a music
ale and cof fee • Sunday afternoon at . 
4:00 in Hulen lounge. 

Selections appearing on the musical 
program were '.'Andante,^* Beethoven 
^Sortata..-m.-G.; .major,,jpkiyed 1 by, Kay,..... ̂ . 
McCastlain; the first moyement of a 
Hayden Sonata i | D major, by Emma 
Jo Perry; '^Lover tlome Back to Mb" -
sungby Nancy Conrad;.Sharori Wood. , 

bUsiey'§r"Mttle Shepherd''imd *̂G6h? 
liwog Cakewalk'* played by Simone. 
Golden, . " 

1 'met my friend Jbnes On the 
street a .shoi^t while ago and we ex
changed ideas. Now my mind is blank* 

Is for Bveryoiiis 

• ^JSdito*s''FiH0,^^iHonei^ 
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Meet the Faculty 

Prof. Claris 

.; By Loije^n Peters 
' "•; "A Wenty%ear~-career~as^a^college 
professor, ten ' years of, government 
work,- and' his share bf experibnce in 
college' administration hat*6'"neither" 
slowed-Ihe--talent-f6r--;-'eortV^r3atiQiijr-

\hor dulled, the sense of hnmor ,cliar-, 
- acterizing Professor ,Fred R. Clark, 
Professor-of .Biology a t Hendrix-Col
lege. . " , ' . * • , . / , . ] ' • . -' 
•' Recounting his'past acti-vities for.a 
recent interview. Prof, ^Clark affirm
ed, "I am interested in teaching, but 

. I 'found.out I could be interested in 
other things,-which,".he continued, 
"I think everyone should discoyer-;-
that.they can do a number of things." 

Aftervsecuring both his .A. B. and 
|kl. sr degrees .Jn'Jiis^natlve state,"at 

--th.e--4Jniversity-^^^Michigan,i^'-J^ 
Clark launched into horticulture, ac
cepting, a'positioii at the Agiicultural 
Experiment Station in New York, 
Later, after trying his hand atteach-r 

"ingTRfe~7entOTM~TqT6ttto~'to-^orlri:o-^ 
•ward a doctorate, with the "^p-called 
depression" catching hiin during this; 
-time, . , ' ^ 

Moving into government work, he 
-servedAin-a-supervi'sory—capaclty_4Qr, 
ten years, |identifying his positions 
withT the War Manpower Commis
sion in Detroit,,the United States Em
ployment Service, .and the -United 
States- DepsSrtment of Agriculture. 

Then, being "urged back to teach^ 

- ^ \ . . . - ' . . 
' . "There is rijaUy^^Kgreat diffei^. 
.ence,'i„ he^obseryed, ,"a, few.-^different 
plants, fejut the students are all alikel 
That is—those h6re-;,are,.^ll\ smartei^, 
-^ndthe girls-aiife'sll prettier.*^ - , - . 
-jLiWhJen-JiskejijLoJmalcet-ji statement 

. ing/' ' Prof. Clarkr wenti;o Big Rapids,^ 
where he "wms Professor of-Biology a t 
Ferris Ittstitute and later - became 
dean of-̂ a junior college. At Upper 
Iowa University he served boijh as 
Dean.of Men and Professor.oj? BioU 
ogy, and* at Ohio Northern' Univer-^ 
sity, he "was Dean of Men and Placed 
ment Director, ' '. 

Besides Prof. Clark's positiotts itt 
several states, .he has lived in Can
ada attd, from 1926 to 1928, he taught 
in Puerto Rico. - Nevertheless, as to 

-his preference, ho comments, "I just 
don'̂ t; Icnow—-wherever I am at the 
present,^' ' -'-"• • - , • —- . 
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"W^rxm^mT^^^tGi,' Qlark.^ showed—his 
interest in his stud!ents and WQrk-by 
•jtecounting,'"I have turned "out.'sev
eral students'-who.^have done .quite 
well; X ani proud of that; One'received 
t ' h e .National Science Foundation 
Scholarship "in open competition in the 
United States;, another took first at 
Cleveland in the National' Science Ex-
Kibitibn," ' ,"̂  . " . ,. " 

.. A number Of Mr, Clark's articles, 
published in educational and scien
tific jourrialsr'liave~been.'quoted in 
eurrent-textbobks^on.* the- toaching of 
science, - , . . 
. 'Other than his interest. in-botany, 
'natural science, apd gbography,"Prof. 
Clark listed, as hobbies, "art, and cla'ss-

-ical- music:~-And-,—obviously,' '^his Hfav«= 
orite past-tirne is snioking cigars. 

Hulen Hall Observed 
B^fGiBorglcrOfficials-

', • > ' 
President of Georgia Teachers-Col

lege in Collegeboro, Georgia, Dr, 
Z. S.' Henderson, and other; officials 
flew "by way of Atlanta ,and Little 
'Roek-to"rjri6ndrix College* to- obseirve 
the college's, recently built Hulen-
Hall, Thursday, ' ' 

Considbring plans for constructing 
a §imilar student union building on 
the, campus of. the iifeorgia college, 
the delegation met with Business ad
ministrator, Phil Bumpers to talk 
over the. diffeirent aspects of the Hen
drix Hall,. The group were On the 
campus for two- days talking to stu
dents as well as observing the differ
ent uses to -which the building has 
been put and its practicality, 

Georgia Teachers College' is a rela-
tiveHy small state' school "with att "en-
roTlmehi£ of about 532 which'concen
trates mainly on training students in" 
Courses leading to qualifications, in 
the teaching field. Other-members of 
the delegatiott besides PresidOttt 'Hett-
'derson were J, H, DewheiTy, a repre-
|e'|iiialti&;e,jfroi^,tSilJo^4.ol.B^^ 
Plants from-the state of Geqrgia, and 
Donald F . Hackett/ a member of • the-
staff of the college. .; T .-

Oh The Calendar 
String Section 

._- 5:15 

.„., 8:00 

rv 

Monday, Jamiaify J4, 1957 
Alpha Psi Omega u _ -
Bach Coneert — Little Rock Philharmonic-.-

Tuesday, January 15, 1957 -̂  •' /' "̂  ' " 
, ;Chapel' Z . _ ' . ' „ _ _ . _ \ . r . - - - - - ~ - - - - — - • - ^^;°^ 

. -" Intramurals —«.—: ^ - - - — ' — '--—--_ '.-J—- 3:3Q, 
. Senate :__,J^__L_L..:'„ ^Z 4:00 

-.: _-..' -̂i 1 d Am ' '"-Student'™Recital-'-_; 
!'i'^Bopster Club — - - ^ — — ' 
. ' Alipha Chi . 

Basketbair -^ "Ark." Tê ch' J tliere); 
Wedncgdayf:7January"16r^49.57--^^>-^ 

• - T 

6:30 
7:30 

A s Chr i s t i an i ty G r o w s ; J a p a n e s e Invade 
Caus ing C h a n g W i h C h u r c b ^ 

By Poul S* H a n ^* '̂°*' ^"""i—'^ - *" 

Hendrix Dames ZI-

Thursday; Janu|iry 17, 1957 .5, ^ 
Social Committee ^—l-y—Z—--.-

. • • Intramurals -1.-L—, '.-Z—^-1. 
FTA ' ^ — - ^ - j . — . 

Friday, January 18,-1957 
,HCA Council _-_-,.._> 

^asketball..~r\Hend6rson (there) 
iSxams ,begin.-̂  ' -

Saturday, January 19, 1957 
.Exams; 

:_. a.-30 
. . : . - • 6:30 

.'„-.-10:00 

. ' „— 3:30 
5:15. 

.L— 5:15 

•Sunday, Jauuary.-20, "1957 •"; "̂  
' CJbffee Hendrix Daine.s'''Z:i'j;; ..:-—4:00 

C a t a s t n 
O u r P a p e r m q t e P e n 

^ . By Mortho McOsker 
Now settle back 'all and I'M relate 
The sad,, fsad story 

mate",' 
of old "Paper-

Now "'Papermate" Pen was lost one 
. d a y » - . . ^ • . ' . 

For his thoughtless owner wettt Ott 

Wife to husband:: ^'YOusay Tin 
everd¥a'wtt—^I say you're uuderdepos-
itedK 

Perfection—Att alarm clock t h a - f 
doesiitJdttg.-r:^..,,-. ' . J : ' 

"Dear folks.* Please _settd four hutt-̂  
dred dollars a t once; the school is 
battkrupt attd each student lias to pay 
double tuition. Kindly make J h e check 
;Out to me. Your son, Elttier." 

--i^i 

Prescfiptiom Service 
d 

Rogei^ . 

Drug Store^ 

liis way. 

Some good boy scoutle then came by.,. 
To do a good deed he would try. 

He clutched the pen in his chubby 
• . h a n d - - ' 
For such neglect he could not stand. 

To the Business Office he 'was bouttd 
To give his charge .to the "Lost" attd 

Found". 

In.the "Lost and.Found" our friend 
did find _ ' . . _ j _ 

•Numerous others of his kind. 

The first neglected s<?uls he -met, 
JHad doubtless put someone iii debtf 

For Monsieur^ Eyeglass lie saw thero 
So useless thOF "^ore in despair* " 
i - y - t - i ( i . . . . - i j ; i « t ' ',».*«i ,«?,*• • £,»»ii '.ffjts.';- ..ts.t* . 's 'l 

Get-TogetheF Plannetl 
Bytdne for Advisees 

Dr.and Mrs,'H,°I." LanO are enter
taining .his advisees in .their home 
'Su"nday~aftei'noott"botweett-3"'aiid~5;'^ 

His advisees include: Faye Adams', 
Ted ' Bailey,' Maniel, BalcW, Charlie 
Beckmanj Bill Bridgers, .Morgan 
Byrd; Richard, Byrd, Hugh Donnell, 
Eddie Elias, Bill-Estes, Gale Foote,' 

^iN^bliJ=^GillpTuriier-Hog-air^-;Triclc-7Tatilg^ 
soniJEIany. Littrell, Jpe Love, Barry 
Mackey, Robert Nelson, -Joe Polk, 
Charles Thomas, Frances Thompson, 
Jimmie Tobey, Wilson Vaindiver, 
Ralph Watson, Bob Waldeii, and Ed
ward Wimberly, 

.The Presbyterian Church of Korea, 
being -the products .of the work of the 
four Presbyterian missions" with an 
-organization of twenty Presbyteries, 
reported a total-of 87,887 communi
cants and 20,165 catechumens, brings 
ing- the' "Protestant "-;cbnsti'tuency- to 
morethah,265,000. . . -.' * 

,In-1912, .Roman Catholics ttum'bered 
.78,8^0,, aod baptized "protes^ants 86,-̂  
•bbor~iir^"9'34, .tliT"'numbej^el^-wiatt 
Catholics has 'risett to"- 147,476 and 
Protestants to 168,477,° The pppula
tion of the peninsula had'mounted 
from 15,508,672 in 1914,.to 21,126,827 
in 1934, indicating the percentage 
gro-wth of Christianity during this 
periqd to be much, more rapid than 
that'"of the population,-; 

The years followihg 19,30,-proved 
somewhat difficult for Christian mis
sionaries. "Korea was a conquered 
'country and" the Japanese, in attempt
ing to assimilate'.tbe. population, ,did 
not find the missionary efforts to- be 
always alligned' with- their purposes, 
The "churches were .associated non-

~Japanese,^JEQrfiigners,_jthe._greater 
share of whom; stood for democracy 
and self-goyeriiment, which ait that 
time appeared to be .quite contrary to 
the intentions of the Japaiiese, 

The difficulties became accentuate^ 
wlfeTinrirecfimei!Te"aS" thai "Japan was" 
embarked'upon a cours.e^of conquest,, 
•With the intensificatjipn of hostilities' 
betweeii China- and Japan in 1937,. 
Japanese authorities .did not look with 
indifference upon those who might 'be 

Two Bumpershoots^''were all alone,,* 
AlasI AlaCkl They had no home; . 

• J ' - •> 

Some .soarfdancer" is cold,' I'd say 
*Ca.use here her wardrobe remains to* 

day. 
-. 9 

Souls of every'Sort attd Idttd 
Itt 'this prisott he did find. 

44 TAXI 
Quick-afld 

.^J^epenfl^le 
»4a. 

'I) 

WED* and THURS<» 

fSPENCER TRACY 
ROBERT WAGNER 

Hciiion ' 
Service Co. 

%ttWt 

miimiafmmmlm 

MOIIHTAIH 
KCHNlCOinR 

mam 

^ 'Speeializes-m' 

Flat|(D)ps' 

111st Vort Ronklo S t ree t 
.̂  , / > 

W''zr- : r Z' -':y 

fEM l̂n_^ 

air 

.' 'Pkom 1,1 SI 

Because their owner had not heeded 
To reclaim what thqy once needed. 

If bne would but come like magic. 
And take them away froni a fate so 
' tragic."' , 

Unlike most tales that end so gayly 
This gets wor?e yearly .., ' , DAILYll 

Our friend has found no home as yet, 
Attd won't . . . unless YOU help, I 

betr ik • ; • ; 
J •• *J)er umbrellers ; , .. 

Love at first sight—The . world's 
greatest time-saver» • 

Conway Cleaners 

Agents s Helen Hu

bert, Mf Mar fell' 
• • > * 

.•Eileee'Farris^jGal*" 

:. loway Hall -

of Korea._They • requested that • all 
students in Christian schools, as well 
as in the othei'. schools, attend the 
ceremonies of the Japanese. Shinto 
shrines, . . 

In 1937, the Southern Presbyter^ 
ians resolved,to^ close their school 
rather than, accede td this demanid, 
attd in 1938, the offices of the Nation
al Christian Council, the V, M, C, A,, 
Y. W. C, A,, the Sunday School As
sociation, arid Society of Christian 
Endeavor were closed by the Japan.-' 
ese .authorities, because of their-^in-
ternational affiliation and the possi
bility of their encouraging Korean 
Nationalism, 

The tension became no less, hut 
more accute, and by Novei^b^r 1940, 
the large m.ajOrlty of Protestant mis-
siottfiries had left Koreji — partly 
'btcausb of'thfi deterioration of rela-' 
tions betvveen Japatt' and.,the United 
States,, and hgeause. of the difficul

ties involved concerning- tf„, , 
Japanese relation, . *^-°vean.:! 

• '^*^^!^ W a r n Jiaving resmted-i^. -
creased economic exploitation nVrt"''. 
litical suppression by'the .Tr^^"''' 
the Koreans', were ihofe t h . f ' ' ' 
looking forward to thejr w t '̂ "̂̂ J 
ed:.indepenWQ-er:Wflen" the iT^' ' I 
tion finally pame, in AugL Z ' 
^ ; ^ - < . t h e -joint occupIS^^^^' 
Its division,of the.country' 
„ i i , . -n id : :p i j i i 4^ ig -^^^y^ .^ . ÔJ-onomift 

American Laundry 
& Gleaners , 

. -'- ' '-•Agents: ' 
' \ y. / t..... 
Hqp@ld H i n d e r s s n , f a s t H Q I I 

Leuis ©aibw@y,-Martin HaSi 

Atine Fsilmtf/ Mailer Hal l 

Humify FdnsfV ^olbbin 's • H©st 

ta flieStudeiitg at 

•x 
''to iho ymn§ ioMoŝ ^m* 
.tini'& 'itiist €6î ifiil' Invito-* 

,^.*.,j.-a,,-._,._a.»siF-<w.*i..ii4i-».«iwifiui''^H»'TUii'«BiiP'''4iriEiyg'iCTTqBTf^_g^ 

Tddd Misses'Sizei^-
* , » 

$1.98 Iw $12.95 

O . 

1-

:sit thi- iQ êly %riiig Mt6i 

CoQiSjf .Briisies -̂ intf -:Aeee^ 
sorlcs «==»" our morehandiso 
sotisfiGs the most diserim-̂  
inating tosto.^ 

.jLiif-liiU.;'|uf;j.l^.'j;<|]'"|Yj'--|-

PRICE 
|1,00 Tussy Weather Lotion .„_. 
!i2.00TussyWeatbefXoaoa ^ 

=pi6ft*u8sy Hand Greara „„ 

»t>t , i i^i^ '^ '^/ l t j imit i^i^^^ 

i l ^ D d f othjr Perkins Weather LptJon 
|44)OC51ear«li«3tiid Gleaiisar 

'~^ 

Phone 3 Wd il#llf#if' 

tTOssing Oiily to thos/long?^rj"^', 
politically unified indepon£^^«1 
rea. The bloqkade at the 38th 1 \f'̂  
resulted In sOmê  missions t . ^ ! ^ ' 
the greater share of their'properb 
their churches, schools, ho p t ? : 
missionary residences were t ? 

nbrth;,orthe 38th parallel '̂ '̂  
- -The large number .of refugees«,. ' 
ing .Southward .-• many ? ' 
C h r i s t i a n s - a s sixty p e i o l f ; 
C h P i s l i a n . co.nstituency d " * 
North-KoreaTydvided ffii-^ .? 
ganization" and missionaries nul ' 
ous problems,- l?ew'Of the'ChriS"! 
missionaries by this time S i r 

^urned and with the great,numW^" 
refugees seelcmg immediairasr 
tance,-the difficulties were not ' 
ly oyercome, .. - ...ZT̂ '̂ 

Withthcaidofafew'niissionaries' 
and the church which had been.?' 

miisliedr-the-.-aitempVw^ft^^^^^^^^^ 
ipinister to the needs of-;:thBsop-eople-i 
Churclies-»were established^ medLi 
work-extended, orphanages built, and' 
educational work undertaken-with 
.what facilities were available.. T 
y^ . !^?^ com^se,; in,, addition to I 
wot-k o± recognizing Che'̂ OhTiiHiTu-
tivity in the -Southern half of L 
peninsula. 

According to the Ministry of Eda-
cation, there were 849,608 Protes-
t w t s and. 166,732 Catholics in tlie 
southem half of the country, in July 
1962. (About: 1,120,000 Protestflntg' 
and 170,000. Catholics in Septemlcr 
1965 — not official figures). 

.Optimist — Ohe who looks iii 
cuckoo block for^eggs — or ivho taks'l 
a frying pan bn a fishing trip. 

Ben Franklin 
Leading .5$ m 4 W? .Stor©. 

-t-v. - * . ' « . •/.«\,. 

S 

"Shop Wesfs for yow 

Ivy League 

, Wearing Apparel 

..«. Jt ft:. Ho M r way 
toihmkvmtMm 

: . . f l 

PfeKsian Pi;i»ce«s 

i*yf rincess larilner 
fhO: t o P t i P & n i ^ 

f * «.f 
i|leam With, j i ' f 

J- 4. • r 

* -f. ii «iRlhitii4,t,L.i;T..ii.L,, <3 
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BidsJ!<>r construction'of the col
lege's new- dormitory for wom^n, open-

.edliere'last. Tuesday, were materially 
higher than expected, according to. J^ 
[:p;-Bumyfirs,̂ MlLege:business-managers^ 

College officiajs, will nieel.further 
v/ith the-architects/and a coinniittee 

'of college trustees, bef pre drawin^Vup 
•a recommendation to submit-to the 
[-entire board of trustees,-"which must 
Lake iinal jpiion 

'/ Chapel ,for next week, will be 
held on Thursday,. February 7, in-

. stead,of the usual~=Tuesday=-meet-
ing, according to the Chapel- cbm-

• mittee. Df. Ellis will spe.ak for" 
this chapel,'and'will not be able 
to be af the school on the regular 
nieeting time, ' « " 

Year's Gatii 
At-the closing date of registration 

this year for the second semester tĥ e 
-enroHment •shwed--an~in'creasrof 42 
bver the number at the.closing date 
>of registration last year f o r the" same 
period, . _ 

. Wednesday,'; ending the' two-day 
.pJie£class-Lpeidod~of~registeririg--aTid-
signing up fbr courses, the number of 
stUldentsrwa^ 431, and had reached 
433 by Thursday. In "JJanuary," 1956, 
the pre-dass-huniber wqs 389'which 
increased by late comers to 411. 

rPart of̂  ttie expected „higher,Jenroll-
•ment- for •••thet-̂ eee.nd--i5-du&-'7tp"7 t̂l! 
larger number/of "'^students ' "which 
were registered for the first semes
ter. The-total enrollment for the first 
semester of this school term was 446 
while the total ofthe first semester 
a year ago was 417. Also in keeping 
with the trend of increasing enroll
ment-is the number of students who 
are registered for the semester begin
ning this fall', which is still above 
the'Hpre-registered. students for the 
195i6 fall semester. 

Number of Transfer 
Add To Hendrix Roll 

Apparent lovv bidder'wasl'thja P. L. 
'Richardson Company, of Little Rock 

: with a basic bid Of • $323,900, Other 
I costs, including architectural, and en-
:gine(a;uig..feesjjandscaping:'andjur-
îiihTngs, would~bring^otal-eosts-of 

r"the'buiram|To about |3S6.,000, accord_-
i'ng.to Mr, Buinpers, ' ' . 

,The college has arranged for .a loan 
through the U.S. Goyernniettt of $325,-
000 to cover most of the costs of the 
biiilding,'-However,4<lr.. Bumpers said, 
the items expected to be covered by" 
thfi loan would.noAV exceed-the amount 
by some $35,000. " , 

.Comparisons with thej total cost 'of 
constructing, landscaping and furnish
ing Galloway Hall in the lOSO's shows 
a three" fold increase^in construction 
costs over the past 25'years. Costs on 
Galloway were about $125,000, "dir 
somewhat less than one third the total 
cost of the new building under.=-pres-. 
cnthidsr . ' ,_ 

The comparable bid by the Baldwin 
Construction Company, which built 
East Hall, was $241,000, "showing an 
increase of some $80,000 to the $323,-
000 bid of the P« L, Richardson Com
pany f6r the new doxra,, 
1 Other bids, for construction include 
the J, E.Pylc Company of Litt le Rook: 
with P26,029r the Cono Stowers 
Conipany of Searcy -with $383,000; the 
Nabholz Company iaf Cbttway witli' 
§329,840; the Herman Garty Company 
of Little Rock with $327,880; . the 
Braiiton Company of Lit t io ' .Rock 
with $338,280; .the FLred'W. ''Glariason 
lojiipany -̂of Li t t le ROcls-̂  with. $829,». 

; the Southland Constructiott Com--
pany'of Texas with $334,774. 

Poetfif Contest open 
To Hencirix Stufbnts 

» A N E E , TESHN/— Some Pen-, 
ior in one of 11 -eolleg® hi Tettfiessee 
and bordering, states Will earn $200 
for writing 14 lines of poetry as the 
successful contestant in t h s first An-
pill awar* ttf The Bain-Swlggetti 
Poetry Prize 'of The tJniversity of 
the South. The a w a r d ^ l l hs mwiP a t 
Sewanee's "commencement in Jutte 
1957. 

Colleges, besides the University 
f i the South; .invited to participata 
this first year'are Vanderbilt Univcr-
,3ity, . Nashville; SouthwestenT at 
pmpMs; the^Uhiversity bf Tennes-
ge; the University of Chattanooga; 
|;3irraiHgham - Southern C o l l e g e , 
.̂ irmingham, Ala.j Hendrix College, 
jConway, Ark,; Emory University, 
Atlanta; Centre College,. Danville, 
f-V't' 3l4iHsap3 College,. Jaclffion, 
'»S3.; and Davidson (N.C.) College. 
The Bain-Swiggett- Poetry Prize 

recently established at the Uni-
,|;3ity of the South hy Dr, Glett 
fmn Swiggett of -Washington, 

C., Sewattee'̂ s pirofessor of .mo-
ern.languages fr<?m 1003-13, aad , 
J3 Avife, the former Emma Bain. U" " " 7 " ""-7 ,„^ o oimnar b'anauet 
:'' ,Swiggett, while a t Sewanee) invited, as there was a similar banquet 
0"ided and edited the Sittlfe month- ^^Id on November 1. 
?, Tlie Pathfinder, devoted to art 
r ^'^r^ture, and also founded the 
•cnnessea .Philogieal Association 
utatanding today among all local QS-
'ciations devoted to tho otudy of the 
ord, 
la estahlishing fee poetry prize, 

Ije of Dr. Sv/igg©tt'o iiitetttiond is to 
' ojiiote a greater lovo of poetey aad 
?. ^jcourage •4;ho recovery oi tradi-
"01^ pontic forma. The £oimet, edth-

^^ . designated as ijio fbrk to be 
'Sd in the 1957 eotttc3t. . 
seniors enteriag tha eonfeal; mmt. 
fwt their poenio, BMslgned, to th6 
•iman of the Bn^liali departeent 
the crfl6ce.TidtJatci!^tl^aa A p d l 1. 

c-The-HeudriJi: pre-medical , society 
•ŷ ^̂ s. formally "inducted'' into- "Alpha 
Epsilon • Delta; natiojcml-̂  prb-medical 
fraternity,- with the itt'itiation and in
stallation of officers held yesterday 
.afternoon, at 2. .o'clock, .in the Heur 
drix: Chapel •. - .., ^ „ .. .4 

• .This is < the second Alpha "E$silon 
.Mta^hapi(eii,JtQ,Jbe_prganized;.in:.Ar4. 
kansas, the other Ibcated at ' the Uiii-
--vejsity.-— !.-rr-^:..-i,ir.rz:rz ::rzr7:~' 
- 'Qfficers installed, are Doyne Wil
liams of.; El Dorado, president; 
Charles 'Dicken' of Monticello, vice-
president; 'W.' L Moody of Little 
••Rock7"¥e'cretafylTBenja'nsreWb'efn~'of' 
Hope, treasurer; Tommy Trussell Pi 

. Eordyce, reporter';- and Helen Totten 
of Benton, historian. Mr. itaymonid of, 
the science department is faculty ad-, 
-^f• isox.--^• ' - ' - ' • - ^-^ - ' ' - 7 ' - ' ' 
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NUMBER n 

Fr^MedJnduction^ 
riday 

Several new faces have appeared on 
the Hendrix campus the past few 
days beginning the second semester. 
Students ^'trattlforrisif 'fronr ^;iother 
sciibols or who have been in the ser
vice make up the bigger part of the 
iiewcomers'group. r - _• 

Coming to.Hendrix from-other col-
le^e_s_^and ujii'versities^ over th^. na
tion ̂ r e : Aliiiedia Babh, lEmory at 
Atlanta, Sara Beaty, Southern Meth^ 
odist University; Patsy Janelle Brid
ges, William Wood;- William P, Cole
ttian, University of Arkansas; Har
vey Couch, III, .Loyola, at Los' 
Angelesl. Jerry Helton, Little JRock 
Jum'or Gollege; Robert Jackson, Ark^ 
ansas-State; William Ogdett J^hes, 
Uniye^ity of Arkansas; Johii Heiiry 
Marsh, Oklahoma A & M (previous-^ 
ly a Hendrijt student); Lawrence Y. 
Morehead, Southern Methodist Uni
versity (previously a Hendrix stti-
"dettt, also); Jerry Thompson, Arkan
sas State Teachers College, 

Mike E. Hartje is returning to Hen
drix after being in the service and at
tending ASTC. Mrs, Gladys Powell 
dnd Dick Bradley, hoth students at 
ASTC, are taking one course here 
this semester* " r r r -,-̂ .t,-w 
- A few others-have applied to w e 

registrar's-.office, but have -not yet 
registered. 

Second Dinner Hel 
For Freshmen Girls 
"sophomore Council entertained their 

"Jittle sisters" with a banquet in the 
small dining room Thursday night, 
Mi:s, Capp Shanks Was the speaker. 

This is the second .dinner meetmg 
to which the freshman giris have been 

Two natibnal representatives made, 
up. the»installation-team.- TJiey-are 
l^r. Joseph B-Nprice^ national vic'e^ 
Ipresident of -Alpha "Epsilon .Delta, 
Millsaps Cbllege, 'Jackson; .'Miss.,, and 
Dr, John A. Fincher, Howard College, 
Birmin"gham,-Alabama:"' -•- -"•; 

r. F.-Douglas LaWrasan,-dean.and 
provost of the Arkansas '̂ Medical-
school, was the principal speaker at 
a banquet given yesterday evening at 
5:30 o'clock in the priyate dining 
room of Hulen Lounge. The banquet 
concluded the initiation and installa
tion services. 
• HendriJc students who. were induct

ed iptO-Alpha Epsilon Delta are, jun-" 
iors: Benja Neabern of-Hope, John-
Pike of DeWitt, Helen Totteh of Ben-
toni Bobby Lee Hill" of Blytheville, 
and John Trieschman of Little Rock; 
seniorsT' Jim Armstrong of Littie 
Rock, Jay Crow of Little Rock, 
Charles, .Dicken of-Monticello, Louie 
GaUoway ef Pine Bluff, James Hold
er of Monticello, Hornor Lyford of 
Conway, W, L Moody of Little Rock, 
Tommy Trussell of . FordycBj. and 

.Doyne-iWiliiam^. .of̂ .;E!lvDoMQf>̂ - *.rc *. 
Former students and members'of 

the liendrix pre-med.club who Were 
inducted are Patricia J . Johnson of 
Bryant, James C, Browpe of Conway, 
Philip Ghoate of Little Rock,.George 
H, Kamp of Conway, and^Roger 
Vaughter of "Cottwayr " • 

Membership in Alpha Epsilon Del
ia is a recognition of superior- scho
lastic achievement of a pre-medical 
student and it affords him att oppori; 
tunity to develop a well-rounded per
sonality aiid qualities Of jnitiajiive, 
leadershTp andT self-education by par
ticipating in the activities of liis 
chapter and the society. 

Mioutieenieiato -ol par-Hd|iMioM 'and 
«ct3uro havG iljcca ucAt t» tlio 

F^Jtnian 6f tho liJnrjltoli ((EcpEirtiiient 
each college mvitcd to Dha3?©'w!th-

pGyaneo in tMo f ik t awafd of" Tlie 
pin^Swiggelt |>Qt-try prize. Seniors 

The "Sophomore Council has plan
ned a coffee for girls In Galloway, 
Millar, and faculty women m the near 
Mure, 'Mrs. Franklin Mil er, wife of 
the .professor of music, will spealc at 
tlie coffee. 

AlphTSMndurt ion. 
Takes 12 Member's 

Alpha Psi Omega will hold its 
semi-omiua! induction of ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
bets itt the Cliapel attd Auditoriuin, 
Friday, February H, at 3 P-"^-'*f;*' 
lowed a t 6'.30 by a dinner meeting.. 
Beverly , Whitaker, president,. wm 
have charge of the proceedings. 

B a r t o a rvIcUanioI, Doris Dodd, Amd 

FuhMr/^ Beverly B^^^^" ' fXdreae 
linu, Mai^lyit Duro, Cameha Aiidreae, 
To r^yo Nelle Hampton, f^^sffSar-

these .college, M U M b t at nnd Jota Zitnnionnan. hon^^^^ 

Z^ ^vith, tho diairiimix ibv full par- ttlts^' ̂ ^ ° ^ ' 
Nars, if they wish to mnmtQ. - ^ ^̂ ^ "̂ ^̂  ^ ^^^ ' 

S r K - ^ Mio<S<;.i. Hortott ond .pî  

NewBini 
Received for Seniors 

One copy of "Career—1957" has 
been received in the Placement Office 
recently, according to Jim demons, 
Field Representative, 

Free books are for senior and grad-
Tiate school Tuert- -only,- hut--̂ the:=OOpy-
in the Placement Office is for the use 
of any interested person,.-^ 

"Gareer" js-hard-bound, a 256-page 
book written and paid for by 143 lead
ing American-companies who bring 
together notice of all their opportuni
ties for college men in One place, 

•This hook is free to all senior and 
< raduate Students who expect to en
ter business now or after military ser
vice. Unlike the usual book of advice 
for the starter, "Career" shows nbt 
only how to organize a job campaign, 
but tells alsa where to look. The col
lege man is allowed to compare the 
offerings of some of the best Com-' 
panics in the land, and' every com
pany gives the name of the right per
son to contact when you make your 
application, _ * -" * «* 

"Ciareer—1957*; .features valuable 
eross-inde5tes t o ' help seniors - pick 
their best - employer prospects. Per
haps you want to Vfork in DettVer, The 
Career Geographic Index showa you 
37 firms with offkes there. Other such 
indexes include an industrial index 
and a college major index.. 

iMkiEAiiinttii^^ 

Raul Spiviok 

Senate Cites Openings 
On SociatCommitte^l_ 
^ Three openings on the Social Com-

mittee have been annpunced by the 
Student Senate, . ~ *. ' 
" Application for these positions*may. 
bemade to any member of the Senate 
by. next Tuesday. ** ' ~ 

Two Students 
All A's on Dean's List 

Nelson, Mai^ Lou Niftper, L. M. 
Phillips, Boh Piekhardt, George Pike, 
Joe Jiobbins, Robert Rorexr James 
Slaughter, Bill Springer, Tommy 
Trussell, John Tudor, Selma Wake
field, Janis Walls, Margaret Whistle, 
Doyno Williams, Jack Wjlson, -and 
Sharon Woodj. 

Thdi'tequireme'rits which must _ be 
met for a person's name to appear on 
the Dean's List are: the'student must 
carry a minimum acadeinic load of 
thirteen hours, have-a grade point of 
J;j:2B,'not over six uneSicused absences, 
and good conduct, '-

Director Announces 
^Blithe Spirit'Cast ^ 

"Biithe S p i r i t , " the. delightful 
Comedy by the EnglislL' dramatist, 
Noel Coward, will be the last inajor 
production ofthe year, Peiformances 
are plannedtfor AptiliS-OJ: • 7̂^ ^'i' • -̂  

John Ostner vsjill • play Gharres 
Condimine, the distraught, husband 
-^ho .is haunted.by Elvira, his first 
wife, played by Joan Kizzia^ His 
presenttWjfet Muthi_ played b y ^ ^ 
Dean Ranidn, can neither ^ee nor 
hear the spirit of Elvira. Barbara | Ic-
Dattiel will play Edith, the maid; Son
ny Harold, i>r. Bradmatt; Beverly 
Whitaker, Mrs. Bradman; and Sara 
Shanks, Madam Arcati.' 

This clever satire on mediums was 
a'broad\^ay play in 1940. Because of 
its success i t was made into a movie 
and is widely known for its clever 
dialogue. 

pike, junior pre-med frbhx DCr 
Witt, and Doug Smilh^ a freshman 
pre-ttied from Little Bock, made d l 
A*ŝ  or a 3,00,%for their settiester's 
worlf, Their't names appear on- the 
Dean*s List for the first semester 
which was released Thursday by Dean 
W* 0; Buthnian, The list^ contained 
fbrty-four names. "^ 

Otheij students meeting the require
ments for the Dean's List are; Jini 
Armstrottg, Anttette 'Baddour, Ronttie 
Bagl*^*^oward Bailey, Manset Bak
er, Bob Benafield, Pat Box, Judy 
Briknt, Diana Bronte, Walter BroWhe, 
Richard Byrd, Helsy Caplinger*..Ann 
Eubanks, Kay Farris Westbrook:, 
Branch Fields, BiU Gentry, Simone 
Goldett, Janice Joltttsqtt^, Fraaier 
Kettttedy, John Liie, i o m o r Lyfbrd, 
Glori*a Mi^Ott, Lucy McAlister, Eay Gharies Ray Hall, junior class pres-
^cCastlainr-Ws---Ir-M«6dy,-Robert^ s ident^ 

New Senator Election 
Hel ton February 1 3 : 

Election will be Isild Wednesday, 
February 13, for the Junior Senator, 

This positibn was- vacated when 

Anecdote Earns $100 
For Walter Browne 

Walter B, Browne, Jr., of Conway 
received a $100 check from ,the 
Reade/S Digest magasine for an anec-

fhft dopartraent 'Oio'̂ Q to hi" indiictea af©: studei^^s^ -4jrts-submitted---t ,, T?t.m-m'<i 
jinojo xw w^ "'"_ _ . „_j,.i A««riil^,j]g^ «Humor in Uniform." Jisro^ms 

contdhutiOtt appears in tho February 
issue of the condensed story maga* 

sine, He was one of ths :^our students 
who graduated feom Hendrix at the 
end of the.first cfeinester this "year attd 
majorGd in liiotory< 

MSM Begins Serie 
Nexf Sunday Night 

Sunday night First Church MSM 
will begin a jiew series of programs 
about personal and national telations, 
with Beverly Brown jgiving a program 
entitled". 'lEeview and Preview."'' 

On Fehruary 10/ 'HJugOtte Landera 
will tqpeak, and on February 17, Dr. 
Bultman, ;professor of history- a t 
ASTC, Dr. Richard Yat^s',/ Hendri^, 
and Mary Alice jE*ickfeng,'will he mem
bers of a-panel tiiat will be moderated 
by, Don Harrell. • 
' Hdon Totten will spfealr, show 
slide37imd--5mvS"e5shihita-irir-ourTda-' 
tions with Indiana nnd Mexicans, on 
Sunday niglit, Pebruary M. 

'Bill Gentry will feontmue .the' Si^ie^ 
of student.^sermons Sunday night, 
witli young'people singing* in the 

Martha McOsker, elected class Sena 
tor, was moved up to president pf the 
class, thus leaving a vacancy^ in the 
senate. 

Applications for^this position are 
being accepted by any senate member 
anytime hefore 'Wednesday, February 
6, at 1:30 p, m. 

The Senate requests that all can
didates nnd, their campaign manager 
meet together that Wednesday after
noon in the Senate room. Immediately 
following this meeting' the, campaign 
WiU Officially begirt. Posters chttttot 
he,put-up before this time.-

Campaigning will be carried on for 
a week being climaxed with a rally in 
Hulen Lounge Tuesday evening, 
February 12. 

Voting will begin the next moming 
and continue through the day. 

Campus Kitty.Opens 
Position for Chairman 

Plans ara underway by the Senate' 
for the annual Campus ICitty Drive 
with the tentative date for the drive 
set for the weelc of February 11. 

The Senate asks that students .in-. 
forested in applyinj* 'fW ehaiiViiian of 
the drivo to wateh tho bulletin 
h0or3g'"'Jbr ""^HTSeFInblruetlbhiu' ',"" 

This <lrivo !s the Hendris: vcrdon 
of the CoramUttitS? Cheat, Cliaritic} 
which-will share in tlio proceeds are 
Polio Foundation, Heart Futtd, Cancer 

~R'aul • Spivak, .affectionately refer
red-to-as "Musical Ambassador .from, 
the Argentine" by his'North Ameri-
-can colleagues,, will appear a t , Hen-
.drix College .in a piano recital on' 
February-5,-at-.8-pr-m. .— -̂'— .̂.--̂  - -
_ After,.extensivfi ..concert .tours. ..of . 

Europe, Central and South Anierica, 
Mrr-SpivalfTn"ad,e:iiis~debut—ih""the~^ 
United States-at New, York's • Town]" 
Hall in 1944." A year later he was ask
ed to .perform;'with the -New York. 
Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra in 

..Carnegi'e Hall, under, the .baton -,.pf̂ _. 
Villa-Babos, Brazilian composer, 

Spivak Is no stranger to . college 
audiences in .t^is country. He was on 
the' staff of the Spanish Summer 
School and- a member of the faculty 

-ofrtheTCompo'sers'^-Conference—and--
Chamber Music-Center at Middlebury 
College for two-years,-and-his., tours 
.under the auspices of the Arts Pro
gram," Association' of American Col
leges, have taken him to practically 
every state; '• j _̂__̂" 

B^rtt itt""Buenos Air<iS,' where ne,̂  
holds the ehairjatAdyancfid.Pianp-and 
Chamber Music at the NationarCpn-
sefvatoryof Music and Scenic Art— 
the most .importani; musical institu
tion of his country—Mr, Spiyak came 
in dose touch with M, de Falla, the 
great Spanish composer, who lived' 
and died in-Argentina, *'He gave to 
me)" reports Mr. Spiyak,. "the inn^i-
and most colorful interpretation " Of""' 

-his most c^brated compositions." ' 

•In addition to his natural flair- fbr 
Spanish and Lhtin American music, 
played with, the charm of rhythm and 
'coloTHDi^difficUltto achieve, Mr, ^piv--'-
ak receives equal 'acclaim for his in
terpretation of the classics. His pro
gram here incudes both,̂  . • . ' . . 

,'"".,Program" ' '. — ' ; ' . . 
Numbers Mr. SpiVak will play will 

be frem the following program; 

Sonata Opus 5 in' F Minor—Brahms 
Allegro Maestoso 
Andonte 

^ 

CC:».V"J.'i-'S.J l i i i K . ' : - i .tf-,!^-f"t 

Scherzo 
Intermezzo. 
Pinalfr. -

n 
Impromptu In F ShaiTp-—Chopitt 
Etude De Concert "Un SoupirO»?—-

Liszt.-^ r ' • • . " 
Jeuic D*Eatt—Ravel , . . 
Toccata^-Debussy 

Intermission 
•" ' ^ " - ^ ? i - ; ^ / • 

Two Argentine Dattces; 
In the Style of a "Gato"-4 . Ficher 
Malambb—GinaStera ' 

. " ' • , . ' . I V ' - ^ • 

l^rom "The. Baby's Family"—Tilla 
'...:Lobbs ' . , - , , ,.. ^ ..-. . .-
The Paper Dolf 
The pRag Doll' 
Punch 
Eriiant-^Tavern in the suburbs of 

Spain)"—Albettiz 
Spanish'DaSce NO, 1—M. De J5*fllla« 

Fund, TuherculooiC. Association, Rod 
choir, and-a'student leodini^ the sing.*] Grb;:̂ ,. and ^ & World Universi^ 
inn'. " • n . • . ' '-Service, . . • 

ine 
Hulen Lounge will be the scene of 

'the Valentine -Formal, Saturday 
night, February 9, at 8:30. 

This dance \vill be sponsored by 
fhe Social Committee. Most of the 
plans are well underway in prepara
tion for the dance, ' 
• The committees have been set. 

They are as followsi Kay McSpadden, 
in charge of decorations, J. D, Ran
kin,, in 'Charge of securing the pro
grams, Jo Ormond^ refreshment 
chairman, Kelsy Caplinger and Dela
no Black, responsible for the enter-" 
tainment for the evening. 

The theme for the dance lias not 
been' announced at the time of this 
writing, Ilendrix Troubadours will 
furnish .the inusic for tlie evening;. 
The dance will be a program ddmCe, 
but not,a flower dnnee.' 

Annual HCA Minstrel 
Set for February 14 

.Plans havo been fortttulateil aiil 
v/ork'is nndcrxfiiy. for the annual 
HCA Minotrol. . - .,- " 

•!rhe"lllittstret ib goiiic to "IJO edn-
tered^_a^ound, a shov/boat instcacl •of 
the"iasuaTtliteio.'Tlfe ^ioKio'v>3!l'¥*""' 

dciity are invited to par5iei]ti>ato, 
o The end men are John •Ontsior, 
Ja'mes Slauijhtef, Bob Enapi^, Tom
my Cartefi Doug Smith, Johtt Tries* 
chmamir Bci:]iiiardi Frastsr,- and Bill 
fledgco, \^ith FraSei* in ehargo, Z' 
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ClioaleChab 
. . M r -

By Martha 
-Have/you ever stopped for aj-,min-

ute'to tally up thenumjber of conver
sational topics you've lettt yotjrself 
to in" one day? If you have attempted 
-such an improbable t'ask^ you were 
no doubt s.dmewhat surprised (Un-

Sports Writers.™-,--

Artists—_—! '.— 
Photographers- _— 
News Writers : 

"Faculty i;̂  

Story o f One Big Coffee Break 
Hendrix l ibrary Staff 

/pleasantly -7- if .you're typical), 'at 
^^ „--„^-^ -^yourself for having such interest in 

~S5£S^mK-S^lT~1980^«n'dVA^ 
-^lie^list-xif-couKe"would'-be-pe9ple-==r' 

people you like, people you 'don't 
4ike,'a'nd'pejople you don't evejn knowr 
And-m'ost of the - time-^^-IwhetTie£ 
we realize it or "not -— we're trying: 
to infkience our listeners to'.ohr own 

.. way ,of thinking, when we give out 
with tasty little tidbits' calculated to 
delineate character. Amateur' char
acter analysis may be quite stimu
lating and harmless,, 'but if care is 

"not" taken," "it '• can" steadily "degenerate* 
. in to character assassination ^..which 
'. can,cause you and your victimvmany 
, painful ^moments. For rto matter hbw 
strict you think' the' confidence ' isjs 
'some of it always-leaks.out and finds 

".ats ;.-W.ayJindirectly 4;o .the blasphemed 
one .-r-" and back around to- you- gen
erally. The 'awful''.l>art about this pit
iful situation is the ease with'which 
Olie falls into the babit. Some rare 
soUl may be built so that petty gos-

."-sip-goes-over^hiB~head v^ith-rvery^ '̂lit"; 
tie appeal,'" but-mosj; of us.4ire..just 
duck,soup for soniething juicy — es-

"ptciallyif its scandalous, Hbwever i t 
loolcs like it would be possible for.us 
tp discipline ourselves to steer clear 
of the^ really malicious gossip until* 

realityJltJiaj- _ 
My next guess on the list would.be 

things i— ordinary happenings which 
are just naturals for comment. These 
are usually healthy topics since in 
many cases enthusias|n,is built up or 

'Rinks are-, ironed Oiit of "situations 
that affect the whole school. Of 
course |«vett conversations on this 
level can turn Jnto nothing more .than* 
griping-, sessions accomplishing nbthr 
ing ^nd serving to turn attention to 
what should not be done .rather than 

• to cottstruciye views on ̂ what .|ihould 
be done. But still, except in a few 

^instances, this type of talfc' dpeB#t 
require much thought or eveu much 
real opittfdn making,. 

Then for the big blow — what's 
next on the list? For matty, matty 

.ZPPP'PhM&MsAj.Ppds.Mghtz^^^^ 
all practical purposes. Ideas-aud real-

% big topics of discussiott are just 
not part of the repertoire. This is most 
of all a pity because if we who ate 
supposed Uttdergoihg an educatioioal 

..process d a not j5nd"it ttecessury to 
talk intelligently and wijth a purpose 

-itt mind, what can we expect from 
the rest p i the world? Maybe we owe 
i t to ourselves and to those who have 
eonfidenceatt us to keep informed and 
abreast of ihe timea,-^and above all, 
we tcatt; train ourselves, in the fine 
and all hut extinct a r t of .^onversa-
tiott. 

^ e d^y in tSe library I inea fo"frnd a re-
cent ma-gazin«-==-the only ones out in the study 
room happened to be at least a month old. I 
ventured back to the gossip center,':'in other-
schools known as the loiari desk, to check on the 
matter. . -

What do you think I found — a stack, .ot at 
least 20 of the mbst recetit periodicals lyinff 
there' Untideily waiting to be put in̂  place. Even 
in. that -mets I didn»t find the one I wanted so I 
asleep the student present abput i|. Of course, 
she knew where it was — she had taken it to 
the dorm with her the previous day. 

Upon asking if I might 'bprfow* i t she as« 
-sentedr hiitHfirst-^liadc to mark something on ^: 
card in somel)OX saying that it had been rejjeived 
In the^ librairy. Of course, 1 was onlr going to. 
take it about ten yards>away and it had to he. 
recorded, but it was fiiie to take; it out of the 
library overnight without such marking! The 
excuse for the hold up of recent magazines waai 
thatishe staff wsts^attenipting, to straighten* up 
the old magazines in the reading rooms; etc. V 

"r^ One week Jater^whiie tryiiig to study, I-
heard many gales of laugiter coiriifir'from the 
enclosed arek' around the stacks and talk JoUd 
enough to be heard at the center of the reading 

"room.- ' .-.TV-;-.. .,.-̂ : '_..,, ^ ........,. 
• Out Of curiousity, I check apd wMi^^pzt0 

wondering eyes do I find but abdut 6 recent pe
riodicals and all the t)ld ones Which had heen 
there before. 
' Not tb be overlooked is the lact-that^ on 
the same afternoon at approximately 8:15 the 
"library staff" part6ok^of a little refreshment 
under thejitle of a "library assislahts pariy/' 
c Mendrix is out to save money — especially 
to take care of the "marked" increase of the 
light bill — so I suhmit this suggestion: Hire 
only those people who want to work and will 
worJc; lien parties can be held anywheres-study
ing can*t! : • " ' . F,A. 

Nook and Cranny 
London critics once urged a composer to 

seek another occupation, flis name was Beet.-
hoven, 

What is an expert ?.̂  An..expert is a man who 
has stopped thihMng^jaekndWgt ' . 

^ The New York Times once referred to N<»ah 
Webster-as,**that asthte sCholai? wh^ Wi*5te a 
perennialibest seller hy the efficacious expedient 
of placing wof ds in alphabetieal ^equen5&." 

New stbiiographer (followiiig dictation)? 
"Mr. Jones, 1 got ever^hing, lexeept what yoti 
said between 'Deai* Sir* and 'Siiicerely yours."* 

We are now making a sur^%' 
more time to think of an aiiswei** 

^^!S±L!Sb2a:2 j . t5571 Sfltardoy^J|t2If2^ 1957 % " " • 
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Brattoii 's Barrage Iwarr iors Show Determination 
By Donald 

There has been much comment ob̂ . t . 
ditions .at Hendrix. This, year, a tradn?"^ ^̂ ^ \ 
changed, and certain limitations h a l ? û «̂ 
caus^dby the Change. The tradit ion'Sn T 
!S^55i?!^?.*mll̂ .̂̂ _^* 1̂ ^̂^ ^iven in phygf'I 

iated,a 
gradet 
3nt Byi 

Ke&y-Gaplitig€r>-«ophomo"r^-^oi^ 

.education; This year the "course is treats « 
onortorv,,.- n^nrse,- rather than bein^ ernrif??'* academic- course,- rather than bein^ ffm^f?. , 
S and F, Bo you approve of. the cnvtw r^^yJ 
of, grading in physical education? 

, \ , "Completely Matriculated" 

In A-' Word vrr Music 
By Bob Scott Fuller 

a series 

l'[i^'?^eTrfc*a--arti^tHs'-the°fir5t^nr 

of^artieles-lto-. which this 
column will turn its attention. For 
th%y forthcoming few weeks the sub
ject matter for this space will deal 
with bp6r% in the. Baroque Period, or 
that periqd of time from 1600 to 
1750, ' ' , ' • ' ' . " •'' 

First let's . discuss, very, lightly, 
Italian baroque opera. The* Florentine 
jpperas were'"written mostly of rcci^ 
. tatives. Their harmoijifes were color
less and dull. The FTprentines stuck 
to the natural accent of the words; 
cpnse^eiitly *''?oir miisic, although 
flawless attd sometime expressive itt 
detail, l&eked tilie oharacter and masi-
cal organization. There ivere 4 few 
exceptions which were metrical, songs 
and choruses —usually danded to — 
at the end of a big^cene,but the ex-
Slusionoicpniito^oir^^^ 
instrumetttai music resulted iii iitt un
bearable mohototty* 

•Monteverdi (1567-f64S) vffis. the 
first to break this monotonous spell. 
He brought richer haiTnonieSi mqre 
expressive.' r^eititives, „ and musical 
form to the opera. He used a larger 
orchestra and a number of instru
mental pieces,' including. the i ntro-
ductory toccata (tho firs? operatic 
overture) and ritornello (att instni-
metttal interlude preceding- or follow
ing sifter an.aria, sceiiS, or etc. Later 
there is thematic relationship hetween 
the ritomella attd the aria). 

„_ It'.s a^d-^_-=.-disgrafee^It-is-fine-f0-ffivp w . . . 
if thefy doh^t count on your grade point ^^^ 
Billy Johnson, Freshman from Green,Forest-
- f^cSr-si-BGe ft was '.my-^enly^A-rbntTc 

—T-l 
shifted to Rome in theu^thiEd^decade. 
of the 17th cetttury, Here a differen-
tation between recitative and^aria is 
formed with the latter .becoming more 
tunefuU The rcanzona type overture 
appears at this period, (the, canzona 
is" ah' ittgtrumental 'Work; iii' 'tviro • bt 
three parts, with passages in imita
tion) while the„second act sinfonia 
is an early example of the three-
movement Arraiigement (fast-slow* 
fast) of the later Italian overture. 
The Romans -used the chorus a lotr 

, They were also the first to.introducb 

cOittie^bperar' --'•""̂ •"••̂ •̂ :̂:̂ -̂̂ -.-..:- ....;-..̂ . 
The Venetiatt School started in 

how it wbuld be unfair . to the students ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂  I 
Lorna Collins, Sophomore from Jonesboro- 1 

NO!^Students exempted from physicaUdu 
cation 1^ high school a re a t a great" disadvanSe 
Some people.are athletes and'some aren't nnri 
those of us who aren' t , are sunk. ' ™ 
Nelson Bariiett,„Sophomore--frbm Batesvilie. 
, . No,' It:s unf air/to- grade" without a-basis* fn. 

grading,. . . , ' . • . . -.-- . '• "'' 
Diana Brontcj Freshmaii from McCrory: 

.Firs t , let me say tha t PE in itself is aii' 
r ight as^ far as I amjconcerned:; If tliey wanttn-
makfe PE\cora.pulsory so t ha t we -have-to'tal! 
some, why, jus t let them go right ahead n 
play ball wi th them as long as they don't stai? 
t rying to make 'me play ball. But it doesn't seem 
fair for t he PB- jgrade ' to be counted in with 
and/or against your grades," in other-subjects 
unless-you-are-aJSE-majoKj^beGause-after'-all' 
muscles do.n't necessarily mean that brains are 
present and visa-versa'. Besides, there are some I 
pooE^souls (like me) who jus t aren't too phyi 
ca^(in the P E sense) arid couldn't hit a softball 
with' a; barn- door or. run a six. minute mile If 1 
Old Harry himself were behind them, butjyhll 

he^-center^of-^operatie--intereat--t;an. manage Lo muddle IhrOUglTtTie literary 

1687. With it came the opettittg of the 
first opera house, iVIonteverdi, Cesti 
(1618-1669), and Cavalli' (iB9».i676> 
were the chief composers, (javalli'iihd 
Cesti usedr greater size, more lavish 
Staging, greater n u m l ^ of chai^ac-' 
ters, ^ o r e complicated plots, and use 
of burlesque-comic episodes. I t is in 
this period that the virtuoso solist 
begins to be of interest. An' historical
lŷ  iihpoirtant fiact bf Venice is thai^ i t 
esiaTbTisheff opera as a public specta
cle, they developed an appropriate mu
sical style and foimS, it had great itt-
fluettce ott the formulatiott of opera 
iii Germatty attd France, 

The ensuing topics for discussiott 
for this column in this series will he 
French, English, and German baroque 
opera. 

of the curriculum without too-many-TunSue mL 
haps. , . 
Ruth Reed, Junior from Hebe'r Springs: 

Yes. Because I th ink physical education is 
important for t he development of a well-int̂  
grated person, and I . th ink such grading is dv. 
ingtheiii'(i6'ntive;'v'"'''' ''^^'" "•"'"">---";;'-^>-.-^' 
John Pavid Worley, Freshman from DeWitt: . 

- Yes,. I t should be graded on- improvement 
ra ther than , the person's actual ability. Some 
people don*t have much ability but could show 
a great improvement. , , 
Infancy Carpenter, Senior from Russellville! • 

' Well, I thisik i t is alright except when it 
' keeps-a personr fromitnakingia'3t00*m**th€l)6ltff 
L i s t , „ : ; , ,., ''' .̂"' ;, .'•.,_,.".;,-•/ 
Patsy 'Ruiledge, F re shman i t o m Fdrt: Smitht,' 

: I thirik t h a t college students are mature 1 
enough to know the value of physical educatioal 
{Et«hbtild be feq(uired h3^ all means, hut I thii{ 
tha t . the. did system of grading'Satisfactory ori 
^a!liftfS W d t i l d " b i e " b f e ^ i t e e t 1 * i a ^ ^ 
centive of grades is unnecessary^ 

By @b Bern 

TO FRAZE A COIN 

Visitor.* **Caii you tell me where the science 
buildingist** • - , . . 

dolletef Boy:.'^*m mtty^ but .I'm just here 
on an athlfetic scholarship." 

- I ' i f i i • • 1 l i i i i ' i I ' I . I 1 1 . ( I 

W m t piices are high, money doesn't talk; 
St Whjspeis. - . , . • 

Howdy, me hearties! I'm glad to 
see you all survival the ^devastating, 
intellectual tide known as "B" week. 
(ekam,^ exhaustion, and expulsion) 
But enough.of theadle chatteri i t s 
tim.e to get down to the lopieof the 
week, Being a disc Jerky by trade, I 
deem it a kindly act on 1 ^ part to 
set up -for you, the top songs of 
1956. Thi^ list will tto doubt bring a 
tfeivr1imgh5=br^sigfefo e^erylibnir 
fried music lover. •' 

SSGTION I? POPHLAli FIELD . 
1. Singing The. Slues — B e a n 

Martiii<(ilCAlRover label) \ 
%. Sllious Lover «^ I . Iv Dulles 

CD, a label) 
3 ^ust Walking in the Drain— 

Abdul KaMer(00fifligt label)' 
. 4 True Lpye-« (duet) B i t t f 

Gjosby and Prii^ee' Rattier (E. 
FlUribiJs label) ' ( ^ t h the music of J 

Oracle IKelly and the *bBek-laying 

6,, The Wayward Wind --- Ar* 
thur Godfrey and his lawyers 
(F i ro^ label) . ' *• 

6. ^brtight' f ou Belong to tm 

Honey Chile Mamho —< Boston 
Fops (E-flat label) 

7. After the Lights Gp Down 
Low — Bjll CSrUmpers and the Un» 
derpaid five (no label) 

S* You Aren't Anything' But a 
Jolly Collie --_:&6l^dS Chestly and 
the Budapest String - Quartet 
(Lover*s Moon Hair i>omad6 label) 
SECTION II ; HILLYBILLY 
FIELD "^ . — — 

1» Song^of India (India County, 
Alabama) — Marty •Robbohhihs 
(l̂ CA Bowser label) 

2. Who Takes ..Cî re of The 
!Baretaher*s Daughter, While the 
CaretaWs Busy Taldng Cire^— 

. (instrument&l) Tex Hitter and the 
Iflctdr. Young Singing Strangs 
fdiod label)- ' -

'%. Grave Me Tenders-Anita Ek* 
herf atid Hoy Acough (ifd Mel) 

4. I*m Dancitfg. Tonight With a 
fear itt,my.Eyt"Bec4iisi My.'JSinus 
is Huntting Again "^ Bed'Foliage 
and the ." Snuff*Dippiti Dbgefi 
CBfeeet label) 

6. When My .Bluo' Ifoott Turns 

"To Mould "— Chelvis Pestley and 
the skillet Hklters (Silky-Straight 
label) 
SECTION III. BHYTHM AND 
BLUES FIELI> 

1, Whut's the Reason I'm not 
Pleasin' You Cause You Were My 

- Thrill On Blueberry Hill — Fats 
Ab'Hominals (Obese label) • 

2, Lipsticlf;,.Powder and Paint — 
Joe Tumerovitch and Czech Seven 
(NICVD label) ' . . . 

8. 'Too Much Monkey Business—-
Huckle Fihttberry (Tsawyer label) 
SECTI(5N IV: CLASSICAL 

„FIBLD 
1, Pagliacchhi —> Pelvy . Chest-' 

less with Art Fiedler attd the Boys 
• (HohA labfl) . ; 

2, Chopsticks - ^ HoSea Iturhatt 
and his nasty nine (Uppercrusty 

' label) 
"" Well, friends there you have it, the 
top tunes of 1956". Hope this list hit 
you irt the right place, if no . , . oh 
Well. Must run now, but rememher, 
"you've gotta 0 sharp, pr you'll .B 
f la t" • • 

Balahceii Man Is Schools M 
People who tome to Hendrix for th&firell 

time will probably find- things a little dififeKKtJ 
from what they expected. If they expectdty 
find a place for only having a good time, ttof 
their stay here vsrill not only be disappoinfel 
W% also short livedi -Also if they êitpected al 
place of Gtihy withdrawal arid study, they w l 
I!m sure, with a little observation*, find that isl 
not true. f 

The Hendrix program actually includes, ler 
those who want to find It, a balariced variety cij 
studies, athletics, and social Jife. A weH-run#. 
letic program is just as important as studied, K*; 
eauseiit takes a strong hody t a house, a i m , 
some mindi and social life is important hmm 
the iridi^dual is a part of a complex m m i 
regardless of his choosing, li^ese basic m m 
are recognized by the heads of the' college rjT 
well as is,one other side of life — the spirite 
since the individual is a part of a world wU 
he did not make and which he can not eontr:.! 

Several formal dances are provided duruJJ 
each semester, as well'as the usual twice-we£|yf 
infornial parties on lliursday and. Sat̂ if<tiJ 
nights, Interest in athletics will increase efc: 
more as limited football scholarships will Eî t' 
possible a more competitive team. Tn scholasta 
Hehdrix ranlcs among the top of all small eo-
leges in the nation, and the spiritual nature J 
will provided for by morning worship, cliap̂  
and other religious programs. .̂  

L'et us, the new as well as the old, tmf^; 
6r the goal of the college ^ "The Perfect m l 

• oJ> I 

I^aw drives "the pedestrian the right of ^y'J 
but makes-no j irovision for flowers. 

You believe easily t ha t which you hops J i 
earnestly. - : ^lercii-

• ' " . ' ' ' ' ' — " " " , ^ , - 1 

Nature ' i s 'nphe l 'd by antagonism. PassiOr;; 
resistance,, danger* a re educators, - We acr^.' 
the s t r eng th we haVe overcome. ^mW^-' 

\ -pete^iiiihatton 'and -^ccuracy paid 
.rfnr the Warriors m thejr tussle' 

i the; Arkansas A&M J i v e TU'es-
night' The Warriors fought to' a 

nlni victory over- the Aggies to start, 
r ' S se'cond semester off right, 

mg- from the' field, , but ^.ainWater 
dropped in two free throws, .making 
it 75-72 at the finale. 

- J.Eudell Ragland-was top scorer with 
,28' points, 18 of- which came from 
foul shots. Two bther members -of 'the 

MMrtirolr-th&r4ip''^^~and.-a-^£asl.A&M-,team,_3id-^glan«i-ahd^V^oten,-

• IVnts' off to -a •'gpod - start..., The 
;;S^;iciclypil^-«^.Up-al2-17-lea^. 
iun Hendrix began playing catch-

- ^ .T,-.;,f«c, "laTer-SC-freer-throw-by im Minutes."later" ^ 
D W e y e n e d up the score at 12-12,-

f a fi-ood-rebDund by Bates put.the 
, Warriors ahead, 14-12. They remain-

1 ahead on the floor and onthe-score-
^̂  aid for the rest.of the^first'half. A 

number of points in rapid succession 
_ S e s ; ' N f i m s , Nutter, „andPick_-
krdt helped .to. make it 40-33 for.the 
Warriors by'lialf=tim-e, ~-• - 7 ^ -

Eudell Ragland, high pointsman of 
ihe-gaftie;..a^ssisted niainly-^ by >̂ Sid 
Mgland, Woojien, and Joi/dan,. made 
sure-the Aggies .didn't stay toq far 
beHind the red, hot Warriors, After 
the half, the .Weevils picked" up 8 
Mints to 2' for Hendrix, making the 
score'42-41, but Nutter and thickens 
again widened the margin^ iii favOr of 

!,the Warriors: with_some_good^lay-ups 
and •3Ui«"l>''shots. ^ \ " 7 ""; 

A charity shot by E, Ragland even-
d up'tije" scoife at 57-57 with about 
10 minutes left to play, and .another 
put the.Aggies ahead, .58-57. A field 
goal by S. Ragland gave them a three 
pntiHadHBut^i'oe-thrpws-by-'Raitt-
^ater, Norris, "and: Bates .Jiuickly 
placed the Warriors -out in front 
again, where they stayed for the, re-
mainder'of the game. / ^ 

Tension and excitement ran high 
during the entire gains, reaching the 
peak* during the, f in.Al minutes. With 
a minute and 15 seconds, to, play, the 
Warriors had only a one point lead, 
Tji0 Weevils began using a good man-
to-man defense v/hich halted the scor-

,cach made 12 P0ints_^Bates .was-.high 
point'ina^rf or Hhe'Warriofs; with 17 
points,, and Nori-ig was second'^ith 
16. Dickens counted for 14 points, and 
-Nutter- had"lOr~^—' '•-'" '. 

. Surpassing th^ Warriors only ,in 
-their shots fronx..the cha.rity line; the 
Aggies completed 78% of their free 
-throws, compared to 69% for Hendrix, 

Tuesday Night kene 
for Magnolia Round 

Southern State 
Hendrix" Warriors face a formidable 

non-cdnference foes, a's they go "to-
Magnolia for a rectum match.-.with the 
Southern State College Mulerider^, 
next Tuesday, F&bTniary 5.' ' 

Hendrix will be seeking- to avenge 
-i;h«-J79-f64~setbaclf-they--m^ 

Design Class 
SemeslerHftJrt Dt 

and cotnmercial desi^s," figure 
fe§f afld ^*ahdSbap= I t t t ' ' S^ i t ee tu ra l 
designs, by both^art maiors and nott-
art majors. 

Students repres^ttted were: Sally 
Stoith, Sammy ^fottes, Camelia Att-
idreae, Jott Thompson, D i c k IBtotlin,' 
Susie' Wilson, Marolyn Summfers, 
Sylvia TSich, Jo Ormond, .Jfittis Johtt-
soii, Barbara Hachey, Mary JJeb Darr, 
Margaret Parker, Lyntt McSpaddea, 
Carolyn Cranford> Pat Hettdersott, 
tJiirole Paverty,^tt^ Sally Keller.,. _ 

New Calialog Case 

PEE AS ANTVJLLE, ^ N. Y,-, Jan. 16 
-4-^ollege professors are better ama
teur magazine ^edjtors than " college 
students, :according to'"result^" Qf a 
$41-,000 Reader's Digest college con-
te'sf'anhbuneed today. / -".' . ; 

Dr., Philip G. Horton,-a •62-year-old 
professor of chemistry at Henderson 
State Teachers'Collei^, Arka"delphia, 
won'Tfirst"" prize, $57000.'in cash and 
$5,000 'for that college's scholarship 
fund, "in a competition to choose the 
six articles in the October issue of th'e 
magazine" which a-later readership 
surveyj found the most interesting, Dr, 
Hnr|jnn wfta ±hft^^ptJ:o-miiiL-thn-nearr, 

est cori'dct list. • -
"""Secoiifl prize, $1,000 cash and $1,000 
to the college scholarship fund went 
to Herbert Prescott, 48-year-old asso-' 
ciate professor of English and jour
nalism at Grinnell College, Grinnell, 
Iowa. . 
• -Third "prize; "also ^,00'0-'cjisH^'lind 
$1,000 for scholarship) went to a stu
dent, Italian-bom .Dr. Michael Zap^ 
pitelli, a fIrbt year resident ih radiol
ogy at-the Phitedelphia College of 
Osteopathy, 

Fiye hundred dollars cash prizes 
and th^ same amount.for scholarship 
fundriv^Tit"*tbTSinf*stffd61tit̂ ^^ 
teacher. 

^;;;The next 1 0 0 ^ 
in book credjtriTcoll^ stores 
and several hundred othei^s, incuding 

The Beginning Design, class SBPtt-
^ated an art exhibit this week in the 
southeast comer of Hiilett Louilge.-• ^^ ^ . . «„„^,v„j 
'̂ 'Articlfe's-dh'msplay iiidiidMYabrir 
and commercial desifms: figuire stud- ?10 in book credit for the best entih.es. 

Bought-for 
Because of a crowdedh condition of 

the cards in tire libisiry from the ever 
growing numher-of books tha t ' are 
IrtUght, new card catalog cases have 
been putehascd and are ttoW itt ttse. 
" These new cases, besides providing 
relief for an overcrowded condition, 
T/ill also house cards of hooks that are 
heing bought by other colleges which 
are members of the Arkansas Foun
dation of Colleges. Through this ser
vice and this organization,^ libraries 
of colleges which are memhers will be 
able to borrow, for a limited---time 
hooks from each other. Such a pool 
of books will enable each library to iii
crease its scope and usefulness. 

in. the very neai? future mett v/ill 
eat baked beans and say: "Ah, dear, 
these are just like those.in. the cans 
raother used to open," 

; ^eiGiitists say that only one man 
11 a hundred has a perfect voice. The 
rest of them, however, insist upon 
singing "Sweet Adeline.** 

- ^ r a n d Rapids Press 

.of their,-respeqti#^!?pikgm . „,... 
.Dr, Horton "whs bom at Newark, 

Ohio, and hiis a B.S.'.degree from' 
Denison University, and M. ,S, and 
Ph.D. degrees^ from Ohio State TJni; 
versity. He-has been on the Henderr 
son State" Teacherr^ollege faculty 
for 27 years and is now chairman of 
the division of phySiciil sciences. . . 

Prof; Prescott was bom in North-
port, Maine, attended high, sdhool at 
RoekliSttd, Maine, and has degrees 
from Bowdoin dollege and the tlm-
versity of Maine, In addition to aca
demic p6sts, he has worked for _ tbC 
Daily Commercial tind WABI at Ban
gor, Maine, and for the PgVidence, 
R , i . Journal and Bulletin. He is the 
author of several tooks an^ a merr^ 
her of Phi Beta Kappa and. Sigina 
Delta Chi, 

-their home-'court at-TthiB^-'y^agJ^-fir^t' 
meetirig of-the twô  teams. ' " " ~ 
^ Not having been^cut deeply in their. 
ranlcsj3y_graduation-(-their-only-lDSB-
tieing all-iAIC Buddy .Jacobs) the 
Ridel's are a Well-performed'and'dead-
-lyiinit. Their consistent ' stai-jd-out 
has-been Jimmy Gulp, a guard and an 
all-AlO pick,for tbe 1953-54 season, 
who' is. back in uniform aftea* a two' 
year layoff.. Others who formed the 
^niain ̂ quintet in the-fu-st-gabeat Hen--
drix-were-JVW. EVers;"aWother-guard; 
Lester Hutchins and' Jim Soloman, 
both forwards-r.whQ combine'with Gulp, 
to. make .S-State's big three;." and 
Calvin' Neal who jumps • center.' Some' 
others jnaking trouble will be seniors 
B^bby Staten and,Doug Dilby,.junior 
.Bobby'.jKirtley, and sophomore Steve 
SMeron—all lettermen. ., 

Something which' bodei_eYJU,-for. In
dian'hojies is'the overtime win-which 
the Muleriders hold over Arlcansas 
TecTi's-'Wonder Boys' '(who trounced 
the Warriors 94-76)! 
•" The Riders are not a fast breaking 
club. They used. a ,zone- defense ex
clusively in this season's other .game 
with Hendrix, But they modified this 
by sending theirf ront men out to hold 
Phil -Guthrie-and—the ball handlers 
away, and to try to cut off passes in 
to Roger Bates at the post, ' 

This week, since the Monticello 
A&M game,' Coach Doutnitt's charges 
have been working on their pressing 
riian-to-man-defense," zpd -trying^^to 
cut qut much of the fouling that kept 
the Boll Weevils within striking dis
tance, in Tuesday's-game, Monday, the 
Warrjo.ra will .continue, to practice de^ 
fense. They will use their full court 
press as much as possible against 
Southem State in att e'ffbrt to keep 
tl;teir"*oipponenjtS'"off™balattCe-Tand-^0. 
kefipJthem.;f|otti Setting up their off-
•en3ive--pattefnsFas^h^v\rpTiid"like, 
However, they will prbba1>ly • use the 
zone also. • -

Ailing JPhil Guthrie will Start the 
game,-unless he,fs^injures his ankle, 
silong with Bob Piekhardt, Uoyd Nor-

^i^''Biir*Nutter;' and" Rbpr^ ' lS^^s ' 
fewiie Martin m'ay be in shape after 
his:'ankle injury to see some action. 

Plaque in Martin Hdll 
Tells Donors of Fund 

A bronze tjlaque has been placed at 
the.north entrance of Martin Hall.in 
recognition of. a group of Hendrix 
friends- who provided funds for. the 
rehabilitation, an'd modernization of 
the building,about a year ago. " 

'Work and "repairs, on Martin Haljl 
consisted of. the. following, things:' re-
pla^emeht of wiring" and ' pjumbittg) 

Joe Stroud 
V 

f a s t Conditions Siet Scene for Tribe Loss 
But Teamighores fac ts . Reversing Story 

new-^composition-tilingvbn--all—floorsy^ 
replacement of.'m^ch of the.funiiture 
and complete reconditioning(^of th© 
rest, "replacemeht. of • all inside hall 
doors, repairs to the wooSw^ork, and. 
repainting th|i*oughout the building. ' ' 

IThe,work was done on the building 
at ,a cost of $65,0.00 \yhich' was ob-
taineci by a .committee-composed of 
Hendrix Board-of Trustees members. 
They, were H. P. Buhler, Little Rock, 
who served' as chairmari of ̂ the^cqmj;;;; 
•miEde';"!;: KSteel Itom. Qonway ;-and 
Dr. Connor Morehead, also from liit
tle Rpck. ' - V . -• "•-.* 
,' The plaque carries the names, of 
thirteen people who "made like 'new 
Martin Hall, sharing equally the $65, 

Series on Recreation 
Planned by PreJIies 
^ -̂̂ M-r-r--Johnh-y-̂ 3as&reiv--ijittle---Roc-l£-
Ocnference Director of'yOuth WbrTc, 

"will speak to.th^ l^e-^he's Tuesday 
night" on the philosophy and the-
problems of recreation. • 1 - • 

Mr. Hassler, who is one of the out
standing* recreation .leaders 'in th i | • i n 

jhrisdiction, will lead ihe first work
shop in a series of five that have been 
planned by the Prc-The's. 
•. Qn Febx'uary 19 Rev." H<^nry Rickey'. 
will direc^ jthe" virqrksjioiĵ ^ on folk 
;gameg;:. Dr:--J^agan-^Thompsoji,-will 
'-lead the workshop onjColk songs and 
group sing'inf? on'.March. 19.. Aprir 2 
Mrs.'' Henry Ric.key' will deal with 
party .games,' and, oii April ' 16 ; the 
workshop will" be'" • on ' equipment 

000 in cost?'- The people Whoni ixpp'er-=-j games. " — ~ '." 
classman boys as'Wellas air"Hehdrix-|— •-^^- ' -̂ •̂ ^—•• .. 
students will remember and thank 
are Mrs. C. H. Murphy from ElDoradoi 
Mr. and-Mrs. B. T. Gooks frOin'Cam
den, Mr. and Mrs^ 0. A, Graves from 
Hope, Alton B. Raney from'_Little 
Rbck, G! C. 'Hardin from Fort' Smith, 
Mrs. Q. L, Cabe froni Texarkana, Mr, 
and Mrs'.̂  Edwin Horton, Jr.,•••from 
Camden, Mr." ^nd'Mrg, 0, C. ' Bailey 
from El Dorado, in memory of Mrs. 
Emma C. Wilson. El Dorado, Mr, and 
THprsTHrsrSeabrook from-Pine Bluff, 
the family of T, P, and- Jane-Gr-Boyd 
from Emmet^JDonnor-Morehead from 
Little Rock, aiid HTIP, Buhler from 
Little Rock, 

Phil Guthrie was on the benchs'With 
a sprained ankle. The Warriors N^d 
just seen a delicious win overleaguV 
leading Arkansas' ' College"-., slip-
through their fingers. Everything 
must have seemed' „ pretty rosy ".to 
A&M^s""*roiigh' Weevj[|3y at-the -initial 

-sound- of'-theHbu?zer/-Tn<V"Seene" was 
-Set, it wbuld seem,, "for \ ^ W a r r i o r 
tragedy, r - . " 

That was the way it loolced, but 
the" Warriors obviously didn't notice 
that they hadn't won over the ScotSj, 
Tliey didn't even see or-hear puth^-
rie painfully holding down a seat on 
t̂he- bench. No"" matter w:hat Imppens 
for, the^yest of the season, the \vin 
over' the Monticello boys ^was Of the 
sort -that- deserves^-praiso.-Regardless 
of how this'"'affeels tHe'Tihairstanil-
ing of^ihe Tribe, they can be -proud-
that-this time they , came through 
agairisC''{f'eme"inaous^ odds." '" 

"- One-of the heavy odds was the trii-
ly 'rough' type qf_play. the.. A&M~b.ail 

I 
.hs 

r ' t 

Pomphlets Give Help 
On Eyropetin Travel r 

if you are planning your first trip 
' abroad-^fOr plga.sure, study or, WQrk 
-::you -Will find helpful a new publi
cation of the Council on " Student 
Travel (179 Broadway, New York i} 
N„ Y.Y,.titlftd^uro-ne;^Sohrces-of In 

Chapel Vote Decides 
Student Preference 

An 'opinion vote will be. taken in 
chapel next Thur.sday, • Pebruary 7, 
to detemiine the student body's pre
ference, for next year's Religion and 
•iife•̂ Week«-speake .̂-l.̂ ;u_,™.,,-_,,-.:̂ ^ 

,The Religious Activities Committee 
-met~recently-to evaluate-4hisVyea^3^ 
Religion and" Life Week and to dis
cuss suggostiphs forsiiext years. One 
suggestion was to give the student 
body more: i>f. a voice i n ' selecting 
spbakers. As a result, the conimittee 
is •'j[jre^etttittg *four-ntimes • toj^^ 
dent body for consideration Thurs-
day 

formation, "priced at 25 cehtSi' It is a 
24-page booklet'compiled as a service 
to students and young people traveling 
on limited budgets. In keeping with 
that fact, most of. the .publications 
listed are free, 
• The booklet lists, with bjief descrip-
itions, .more; .thpp. 5.0; smPP% ..selfnhelp, 
books, pamphlets,' directories and oth
er" guides. Jobs in Europe,'study and 
summer projects abroad^ travel* hints 
and handbooks all are included for the 
cost-conscious traveler. 

For quick reference the booklet also 
lists names and addresses of Euro-

club dished out. The'. Warriors had tb 
get dpwn and figfitit out, physically, 
to get the ball, to make their_ shots, 
and to' win the- ball' game.."!? A&M 
was rugged,,'the' Warriqrs had the 
guts and fire to be more rugged.' 

^Brightest of the', bright' spots' in 
both-the Arkansas. College attd'A.'&M 
ventures was the .rebounding. ,No one 
could ask for anything except that 
more of the two or three' shots the 
Tribe customarily got might,' have 
•gone-ipr '••-• • • : • • . " - ^ ' - ^ . j j - — . , i . . ' . • ' j . ' . , ' ~ ' j . — 
—If™the Warriors finish' anywhere 
vbut "in the cellar, chtinces are that 
they will > participate in a seven or 
eight team NAIA.. play-off tourna
ment in pine Bluff the weekend of 
March. 2, . . -̂ ^ .̂ « 

.«.Qltl̂ <vio !̂̂ ry,.,yyJiicli,(cp.ul4,,ipal5:.e 
a honey qf a season would be a glam-' 
Bang win over Tech,' It won't be long 
until that game, is on-tap, and the 
Warriors ought tq, make it. a good 
one, 

Arkansas Collegevis in a good posi^ 

- ; / / • < ; , • , ' < ' V < / " . " . ' 

, . A J tiqn to stay ahead t>f'the pack, but a 
pean-g'bvernmont'-tourisfr-qfficea^and^-j^^ g^-tliil^^^^^ 

CS* 

Various Socks,Scenes 

The bigger a mah^s head gets, the 
f sier it is to fill his shoes. 

'Aleii^"; 
r̂ .̂ .̂ *\ -»fl"» 

and 

Caught at So 
A sodc hop, sponSored.by the Town 

Girls, was held Wednesday night m 
Hulen Lounge frorii 7*30 "ntd 10.00. 

Shoes were checked at the-door, nnd 
an assortment of socks m all colors 
and' sizes emerged. P?i=Jê  ,^^[° 
awarded to Mary Ann Fans and Bi 
Johnson for the cutest socks Lou 
Harris and Mansol ,6al;er foi the 
S original .ock^; .nd Mary D^^^ 
Rankin and Harry Littrell for the 

loudest socks, > '.̂  , ^ . ,'„.«, 
At intermission, during a rest much 

needed by feet unaccustomed to danq-
ing Arkansas style, charades, werq 
played in which .each group acted out 
a typical Hendrix scene, 'Horner Ly-
L d , Bob Piekhardt; Bill qentry, and 
Morgan Byrd won the vx}zp with their 
scene from Men*s'orientation. 

The chaperones for the dance were 
Mrs. Shanks, Miss Horton, and Miss 
Hoff. 

According to Tom Brewer, cbmratt-. It provides trans-Atlaiitio traTftsporta?-

Hendrijt^ListsJour 
Mid-Term Graduates 

Pour Hendrix .College- students 
completed requirements for gradua
tion at mid-term, according to Victor 
Hill, Registrar. • 

Normatt' Totten of ,'Benton will 
graduate with' honors and receive, a 
B,A degree in literature attd philos
ophy. Walter B, Browne, Jr., of Gon
way will receive his B,A, degree, in 
history and political science, Howard 
Bailey from Blytheville will receive 
a B,A degree m psychology,'and ^ipi 
Riley of Stephe|iS*a B.Av degree itt 
biology. ' 

Totten plans to enter Boston Tech
nological School at Boston, Mass. Ri
ley is now teachins-in the El Dorado 
school system, iSailey is now associate 
minister in Blytheville First Metho-
dist Church. Browne is surveying Job 
opportunities, ' ^ 

All four men wiU^ formally receive 
their diplomas a t the commencemSHt 
exercises'in June with other members 
of the class of 1957, 

S/ 

Tifijlfiiipnrf^ 

tee chairman, "The mett will be cott-
tacted in .order of the preference 
shovm by the students* votes," 

The 4our names to be voted on 
Thursday are; Bishop Raymond G, 
.Brown, Episcop'al Bishop of the Ar
kansas Dioqesej Dr. Gaston Pootcj 
minister of" the First Mqthoijist 
Church in Port Worth, Texas; Jamie-
son Jones, former National MYF 
President, who* is now working to
ward a. doctorate a t VJanderbilt gemi* 
nary; and Oreorg6,Revely, who heads 
the Department of Religion at South
western in Memphis,. Tettnessee. . ' 

railway offices in the tTnited States, 
and?BtUdent1.ravel bureaus in lurope, 

Europe:, Sources _of Information 
answers those questions most fre
quently asked of the Council during 
the ten" years i t has servedlitude'ttts 
ĵ hd "teachers as a clearing Ivouse for 
infOrinatiOtt''Ott-''international'"travel,^ 
The Council is a private, nonprofit or-* 
ganizatiottivi^li 42' member "agencies 

tion for teachers and students; TRIP 
—ra traveler's recreation information 
proiraip ahoard ship, and to|iir ittform-
fitiott on internatiohal travel. ''The 
Council also coordinates special edu*, 
cational travel programs to Africa 
and Asia, -. •* 

.Desk: wastebasket Awith drawers. 

he&ltaiy •advantage. One • thittgf' that 
could happen would be for Hendrix 
to knock thetn.off in their owii frottt-
ya rd , . • ** 

... .-All s?e-.have-*to.;4ot-nOw.:<iStf|o-.iplay« 
hall and hope for :the best. -

t-f ,-•**».v.-'-'-"* 

^•Xf^.*:'yi^ î .̂ .'--f.l- J|«."*''-V:i 

A small town is One. wher^ the folks 
know all the news bef pre. the-'paper 
comes out, but merely take it to see 
Whether'or not the editor got the 
stories according tq-< the 'Way they 
heard them, f , • m . 

.J 

She WAS a woman of few* words, 
but often; . ' " 

When all is said and done^too 
many people justkeep on talking. 

Ttr is hetter to keejf) one's mouth 
closed and be thought a fooili thatt to 
opeii it and remove'all doubt. 

'-^Elbert Hubbard 

C^et ready fon*^® 
PUT YOUR "HEART' 

yQis lQVQ. , :M&ndsyQ^ 

GREESON'S 

Ik finer wBy,v.̂ ^̂ r 
U thank ymhostesi 

, • > — 

P ^ s l a n . PjcincMS-

^FnncQSs 
The Continental Prettch • 
Purse. 11 pastels sn Gahoa. 
Cov/liide agleam v/lth tiny 
|ewete. 

l ^ e n yop*m old ̂ noitgH: to, go -'toi eollep, 

yois'̂ e"'<S!3$tt6iu|& 
fonV0:oM iiaotigli 'to :|o otil-Wî h giJfts. wHtJ l l J i ^ 

• eollept Oh wellii %hm*B. :alî ays. iDole,,' ^ • 

ZY-

Omfita mm MM 
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Olympic Chafnnlon»l̂ rQ Boxer 

'.^•^ 
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" .._ Î y Loueen Peters'^ 
r .X piauo.aiid voice teadher'svitH a, 

stage career^ who.turns out an Olym 
.'pic chiampion svdmmer and, a. profes 

Z-ZZ sibh^T-bbxer;., >-^these--wbfiis'-refer-to-
. the.^former 1MJ98, Marcella .Menge, 
now wife of F̂ t/ed R, Clark,'̂  professor 
of Biology-at Hendrix College, . - . ' . . 

4r=^Ea^?l3^in=fchis-iJitecviWf^Jas^^ 
. a. delii^t^ul eonyers^tibh'alist, 'e'x-
• • claimed, "Why, do' 'you know I've' 
"never once^Tieard; him .lecture!" (re.-

, ^ferrirtg^ to Prof. jClark's classes, of 
course,-) ' '• '. . ' 

' Al.-̂ music career was , nothing un
usual in ,Mrs. Clark's, family, which 
includes > a grandfather, who,, was 

'̂  "'coUrtrmusician-to'^-th'a KingLof'Saxoni;' 
and also toUred with Jenny Lind,'and 
an uncle, Who was an Opera singer 
WGermaiiy.'iler' father .was"with'^the. 
dipcjinnati Symphony and the New 
York Philharmonic,"'"and her brother-

'"alsp"^~was "witK"'the' ^Cincinnati" * Sym
phony.. ''" • • , ," ([ -'- ' ' . • ' - • , ' ' ' 

•^Mrs^Claric*s_earlijestjnem of jbhe 
symphony is that of eating pepper
mints, wh^n. attendpg a symphony 
at the age of three,!. 

A iiative of Ohio, she studied in the 
Cincinnati Conservatory and.College 
of Music. Later, while in New'York 

•. vaudeville for ' three years, she was 
' '• offered a position with the Ziegfield 

Follies, which she did iiot accept,^ 
"Mother frowned terribly on the idea 
of my going.on the stage," 

"- Launching her voice career" with a 
====,=-i=.QermaitStod^ 

..where she played, minor roles for 
- ahoutfour years, TVIrSr "Clark then 
- spent four seasons with the Cincitt-

.-. nati Summer Opera singing minor 
roles. She has also done some con
cert work, and has lectured on op
eras. 

A .r',.,i-r-,rc Mrs.'tOlark.hasj'held.voice,andrpiano 
teaching positions with -the Cincinnati 
0,0tt5.ervatory, the * University -of 
South Dakota, 'William Woods ,in 
Mi'ssouci — "I lived in the dormitory 
.there .Which burned recently,"—, the 
Uniyersity of Florida in Tallahassee 
and at Upper Iowa University. She 
reorganized the m'ysic'departineiit'at 
Perris-Ittstitutepa state college" in" Big 

tfniversity of South Dakota, where 
.Mr. Clark .also'- was "teaching, -Miss 
Marcella M^hge accepted the title of 
Mrs, Fred R, Clark and turned to 
doing h,er own cobkiiig for' two, - -—'• 

Enjbhusfestlcall'y, Mrs,.' Clark , re
membered, "I taught at a Merman 
College, Gracelaild CQllege, in. Lamo-

noiiiinatioiiai ^hoir except the l^esT-' 
byterian and Baptist. In-fact, I even, 
sang at a Jewish Temple a n d ^ Chris
tian Science Church." . • . " 
^ A member of Mu Phi Epsilon, Mrs. 

Clark studied .under 'Vincent Hublbard 
ih Boston,;, and sang before Lady 
Eaton ip Toronto,'Canada, 
jCpncierning 'lier ..students of piano 

and voice, -Mrs,~€flark--related. several, 
interesting incidents. One~"girl voice 
student, who-came to Mrs, d a r k to 
learn how to breathe cbrrectly, be
came-anrplympicrchampion swimmer. 
A professional -boxer,-"who never had 
good breath control, and' was, losing 
too many bouts," took voice also to 
•learn-correct-br^rthingr—~ " '~ 
• Mrs, Clark has-had-oneor-two,stu» 

dents go into m,usic^l comedy,-and 
one' apjpeared in a Boston night club. 
One of her piano students just this 
last' year accepted a ; position ..at 
Michigan State ."Universityi. 

Oil t l ie Calendar 
. s »• 

Monday, February 4 
French Club _— 

. Piiblications Cpmmittee _^_ ..-, 
-' Cardinal Key^;^-rzZ',.Z-.r-.-.^l-r-\-^ 
Tuesday, February 5 . ' ,. 

Social'Committee . ., _. 
Senate .: J--- -— 

. Government^.Club ;__!>'„„_i_-— 
""'' Boo3tex.Clnh.'-zrZZZ'Z-^Z-—ZZ—l^ 

"• Pre-Theolog --i—1 _. 
Rani Spivak, Pian*^Recital Z--—Z. 

JV\fedncsday,, February 6 • L • " - j' 
~-"^WRA Foard -Z^-T^ZM-.^^^-^-^^^-

CoHegium'Musicum s.—:̂ —__, 
. ' ' HCA" _„^_:__-_-_- j___^- . , . . - -_— 
Thursday, February 7 

, Chapel Z--—Z—--
Social Committee -

• Mu'.'Phi-__l_'L__:._ 
Community Concert—Chicago Ballet 

Friday, February .8. , . 
" "Initiation of Alpha Psi Omega __-.__ 

——Alpha -Psi-Omeg'a..- 1̂ .-_̂  ___ 
Warriors vs- Ouachita . -u— 

Saturday,, February 9 . ' . ' V 
\ -.Valentine ForniaL ,.»,..,^„,_...-—^I;--,_-

Sunday, Fdb|ruary, 10 . . . 
"Valentine' Tea' 

, _ j . ^ : 1 3:§0 
:,» L- 4:00 

. _ . . . ^ i _ . „ „ - 5 : 1 5 

1"::„_"_',.-1-1-10:0'0 
_•-__.:_* 4:00 
.___^ _-5:15 

A SHORT STORY 
\ / > X : . ^ « , i . t . ^ « » . . . . ,^«.n n n . 

. _ ; , _ _ J : 
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l l ™ : . - — — - 1 6:30 

•„_':r,i:..-lO:0O 
r_ __10:()0 
__„. ._: - , , . - 6:30 
:„_„Liftle Rock 

j .^^r. : 3:30 
:' 5:15' 

. •_ „___. .__-—-• ^-;8d-

. _1 : 's'tBo 

Korean Chrisfianity^~-'Pait l i l 

Rapids, Michigan. 
. In the course of the interview Mrs, 
Clarl^ had said "I always thought I 

• Would never. hav6 .left-^fi!<-#tageiibtui; 
fbr my health." ^ 

, ^ h e turned to teaching because she 
''hmmSimmit̂ pî ihigi''̂ m:mm 
was terrible.^' While teaching at the 

r-'.i C O N W A Y 
'DQttbleHitsl. 

.tOOYOUN&1t>>BEAFRJUb! 
*Urt9 WtiStS 

YOUNG Q m 
RUSSTAMBLYN 

and 

-
AN AWitO ARTISTS J*ictURE' f 

Also'S©cri<dil " i b z l n f iho 
©vepfesld Ti'SiII'^ eiilci Cajt^oiJ 

UN. and MON, 

Austria OffersiSrants 
To Gradiuate Stiiflents 
,, Four . scholarships fnr ^ n 

"studjTih'Ans,tria during" i957-68 'are 
offered to -Americah'*siEudehts~hy*tlie 
Austrian' govermnent, ,.it- was an
nounced by Kenneth Holland, presi-
dettt.of the Institute of Intemational 
Education, New York City, 

Majnch 1 is the closing date fo? 
;th8..P9inp<?tit\o;i,, wihich.-is.,opeii,-to. un
married American citizens. 

.The-* scholarships include' - eight 
monthly ^tipeiids ef*2,600 Austriar' 
schillings (appiloximately ' $100) 
enough to cover room*and board as 
well as_ tuition ""and incidental ex
penses. One travel payment* of-1^400 
Austriaii ' schillings^ {approximately. 
$55y"wiir'he of feredr Grantees ""will he 
^Responsible for all other expenses, in
cluding irouha, trip trave.h Applicattts 
ihay, if eligible, apply for Fulbright 
.travel<,.gfrants- to coverithe-costs'Of 
international travel. "* 

at ah* Austrian mSm-sity. .or instSu-
tion Of higher learning itt"all fields, 
including; liistory, social - sciences'", 
language,^ literaiaire, and other liber« 
al ^ t s srtbjects. * . 

Eligibility- reguirements include. 
U, S. citizenship} ba^elor^-degree 
by ddto of "departurej demonstrated 
academic ability ittd .dapacity for itt* 
depettdettt studyj good mofal char
acter,. |Jersonality m d adaptability, 
proficiency in the German language* 
and gbhd health,' 

Amplication hlanka niay he secured 
from the Institute of International 
EducaMon, 1 East mih Street New 
Toi^ 21<New t^ork. 

New Schools Established in 19th Century 
Which Provided Country with Able Leaders 

, By Paul S. Han c ^ r -
The introduction of public. edijca-

tion and 'modern eurriiuluih following 
the formal opening, of Korea to the 
Western World in, 1882 d:\d. not entire-

4eJjy-;umeet~with,-rSuccess.»=The.s^^ 

cThe jJifferettce between eottversa-
tiott ahd-gossip in thisr Whett three 
Womett stand at a street corner talk* 
ittg to each othep, that's conservation* 
"When one of them leaves that's gos-
sip. 

s • 
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including the. limitations of mission 
aries, as well as the sieconomical • and 
political conditions, provided the in
troduction of modern education .dur
ing the 1890's with a rather checker
ed course, • : _̂ 

However, the first ten years fol
lowing •the-opening.<'.t>f"^the first -mo '̂ 
dern school for Koreans in 1886,̂  bore 
witness to the founding ^f Pai Chai 
Schoor for boys fr"om which Dr, 
Syungman Rhee graduated, Ewha 
School for girls, jthe Roman Catholic 
Seminary, Presbyterian schools and 
orphan-asylumsj^ and the beginninir of 
.m_e,dicaL£ducatinn.for.wbmeni."In-1896ir 
the old system of classical cxamiiia-
tions "was abolished aM t h e . f i r s t 
ttewspaper published. The Carolina 
InsKtuto for girls was opened in 
Seoul-iii' ISOSy •^nd. a schbolTfOK.blittd 
begutt in Pyongyang, In 1901, the 
y.M,G.A,, began »its work lit- Seonl 
and the followihg'yearn the Presby-' 
terian • Theological ; Seminary in 
Pyongyang Was opCtted.' 

'Following the Russo-Japattese War, 
during which time the Japhttose Pro-
•tectorate was declared .over Korea, 
orgattized ttijirses training began.J-at 
Severance 'tJnion' Medical College and 
ittdustrial training liegan at John D, 
Wells School itt Seoul, Itt 1909 ,th'e 
firsti class was graduated feg^^Union 
Christiatt Gollege in Pyo^/gySng, The 
Opening of the Union M:ethodist The
ological Seminary itt Seoul was an

nounced as well as the beginning^ of 
cbllege wprk .for wom^h .at ,Ewha in 
Seoul. ' , - . J 

During the follo'wing 12 years the 
christian. missionaries met • with the, . ^ 
problems which hitherto were, nott 
existant. With the forced annexation 
of Korea to Japan in 1910, education 
for Koreans and education for Jap
anese in Korea 'was caiTied on under 
two distinct systems. Although 
proved offensive to the Koreans, it 
did'ti'otf directly! affecfc-'the 'missionar
ies' efforts .as did the revision of the 
regulation by the Japanese authori
ties for private schools in 1915, which 
provided "the missio;;i and church 
schools with the alteirhative of giving 

Once upon a time there were some 
little girls .playittg hOuse in—well, 
the'place; doesn'fihaiter. They were 
haying a wonderful time. Petunia had' 
brought her* f^voritcr doll aiid al
though- She guarded i t rather\close-
ly, she let the 'Others play .'With it, 
some of the;time, . . l \ 

^,^„ Ktunia didn't always, get.,to:play 
r-~"i»-6:3(K'^*'with-tlie otlier girls^-Her mother-was 

'""- 6:30' Vather strict. In fact, most of the time 
" 8:09 ^or riioiher made her wait to "̂ sralk 

home-.with Daisy" so she' wottldn't 
g,^Q_|. 4iave^tQl.waJk-Jiome^.alQne...Diii830b"ad-
4130 just , recently moved down .the street 

from Petunia, Petunia didn't really 
mind w.aiting foi? her except that 
Daisy was spoiled at home aiid some
times she. "was pretty^ selfish 'and 
wouldn't play with'the'others, '. " 
• But. today was an especially nice 
day—^they-Jiad played allafternbOn at 
Lily's house. For a while they jha '̂' 
played that they were on a ship, then 

_a„trajn3llPL^£odJthen,' they decided 
they'd like.-to' pjFetghd-tliey"were'~pioT-
neers in„a'big forest, 'Thafs when 
everything went wrong. Daisy didn't 
want to pldy pioneers .in. a big forest; 
she ,,wanted to 'pretend .-to. l)e a rich 
lady living in a big hoUse with lot's 
of, servants, .,.• 
"' Now Daisy was the only, one.who 
wanted tb play ricK'lady and" what 
was wprse, she~wanted Petunia's doll 
for her 'oWn~and all the other's were 
to be her servants. - ",-. ' 
-'- "But JDaisy," Rpsie said, "tto body 
else ^ wants to play rich laidy'.> We'll 
play it later 'rtiaybe, .let's pfay Jiio-
neers now," ' ,. ^ 

But Daisy protested arid protested. 
Each time, she, safd "no" she got a 
tttle --louder and a little angner until" 

finally slie began to ery-and-threaten 
to take her doll and go/home. . 

Now this was a terrible threat to 
the little girls, Jf Daisy went hbpie 
that meant Petunia would have to 
leave; and if Petunia left she would 
certainly take .her wonderful doir 
•with'her*''->.-''."•''''*'"' ".*.•//•.-..fAr-..^!..*' . 

So they reg^a^ned and talked and 
talked and reaswi^d but "Daisy simply 
would not listen and even began ' to 
gather up her-things to leave. This 
was too much for'the little girls so 
they gave in and told Daisy they 

;:_'3:00. 

Offers 
Three Fellowsfiip 
' Three feilowships for \ . , . 

study in the Netherlands d » J i . ^ 
67-58 are/available t o l V e S s ' ? ; 
was annoiittced by Mr,'KehnetrLf' 
and, pres dent of the I n s t i C o n t 

ternational Education, l.'.Ea.f «,T 
Street,.^Nfew York City, . / ^'* 

r ' m a w d s ; .offered-by-the-NetK 
f,^L*"l« ,®**V«"»"»ent, are nained ^ 
VHendrifc Will^m van'Looi;'V<.Er^^^ 
W, Bo.k,",and «Hendrik XntorKGoT^ 

I T o r c h W U i l l b w s h i p s J a e ^ 

ers ' to CQver robm and board exnf>« 
ses for.^the. academicyear, TuitLt' 
fees-are.waived. Grantees should haw 
fund? to pay their own travel and in • 
cidetttal expenses. They may if, ei* 
gible, apply; for.'" Pulbright' travel 
grants to cpirbx the cost of ihterhat 
ional travel. 

'. Closing,'date for' application i, 
March'1, 1957. " ' -

up all Bible'teaching, chapel service, 
iJrayer at School ceremonies^. etc: „..̂  l"̂ P,Hl4^̂ P]ay her gaine-an'd^.play theirs. 

This was quite a triumph for Daisy, 
but the funny thing of it was.tiiat it 

The" "question of" whiether the exis
tence of "schools was of greater im? 
portance than/the r6|»ntion ' ip the 
curriculum "of formal religious itt-

-struction, coupled with, the cbiise-
'quences of-^uch''u"db)[5isibtt''r6tardiht-
missiott support, was. considered by 

l^?^^?^W|5i0§ M.rlni^fielf i g n l f ^ ^ 

Shoe Store 
Shoes«»BaM^ 

Blue Ribboii 
.Shoe Shop. 

in, .111 

^Footwear • 

Shoe Repair. 

la i^OafcSfreel . 

uS.x.,.l.AJIJ. H^x. IV--(<<»lVi^**.r;' 

Quick aild 
©epiid^lig!: 

Phones 44-4S 

..-:The:nre"ll6wsh[rps -af-iTopeirte^m^f' 
and woihen, preferablyunder 28 yeajs' 
of-age; Eligibility' requirements ate-
.'United, IStates^ citizehship; a bacKe-
lor's .'degree by the time'6f departure; 
good ac^idettiic standing and capacity 
for independent study;" good moral 
character, peraoiruility and adaptabii: 
ity;•• and'good health! Some Imowkdge 
of the Dutch language is • desirable' 
but is rto^ a prerequisite for these a-
wards, •̂ -̂ ' - " 

.Fields of study open to American 
stttdentsitt the Netherlands include 
Dutch language and'linguistics, DAitch. 
history. Sinology, history 'of art, 
archeology, ^technical and "natural • 
sciences,, ecbiiOmics, busifiess- admin-

nstratipn'rsnd"p;grici[;rlture.--Uthor fields, ] 
such as international.law, may be open " 
to students 'who have an adequate 
knowledge of the Dutch language. 
• Applications may be obtained" from 
the Institute of.International Educa--
tion in New York .'City or its regional -> 

.offices in Chicago, Denver, Houston,.-
', S.;E^n,.Fran9i.spp,, pt.. ,WashingtQD„.D,.C.U; 

The Kinsey report proved just one 
thing: women like to talk. ' 

didtt't seem near as niuch fun, as she 
thought it,would,. Even Petunia's doll 
didn't seem as nice as; before.^But she 
wouldn't dare change noW. So they 
played, rich lady—right up until time 
for supper^ - -

- . fc^O' • ^ \ \ ^ «k' 
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Doll Hearte -, 
Doll Hearts^... 

in 
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'"Candy. Hearts'* wn ibe / the theme 
' highiightihg the Valentine Formal 
which begins tonight at 8:80 in Hulen 
t'ounge. • ••• •' - • . . •• 

Suspended from the.ceilihg-in the 
-^uter- "of -the 4Jf 0,bin -iiWilh-be'r- a_ :̂red 

thi'cc-dimentional heart, filled with' 
ballooiis." Ott = the "mantle" there will 
be,a number bf, candy^hearts and cu-
pids. On the waifs surrounding th ' e 

' room, "will'be many.pastel hearts 'with 
"affectionate phrases, upbij them such' 
as'thcse, **Be My 'Valentine," *'I Loye 
You/'and "Drop Dead," . • "• 
^Featured on the night's "entertain

ment will he some Arljhui; ..Murray 
.Dancers fr̂ pm Little' Rock. They "will 
demonstrate, a' number of Latin 
Ainerican "daWcesl 1 • - • - • '. 

This,is..toJb£.ja,progra^m^dattce, prp
grams are availaible iri the 'Union, and 
no flowers. ~ •' . ' ' . • 

The Hendrix Troubadour's will-nroa. 
• vide the music for dancing. There will 

be a speoialiplace for^tsolor pictures 
to be made of the evening, A large 
cut-out heart in which" the couples 
will stand to be photographed wilLbe 
erected, in one corner of the room. 

. J / ' j i V i f t f % i 6 e Team Lead 
Program qt Harrison 

- Margaret Whistle, Marilyn Dallas, 
0 Ann Eubanks, and Bill Johnson pre-
' sented the program at the Harrison 
•Sub-District' MYF' Meeting,' Feb
ruary 4, as members of the Hen
drix peace team, 
'The peace team, was firstorganized 

on'thei Hendrix campus in January, 
1956, by a group" of students.whO felt 

' 1;te-nefed of arou'^ittg conicoi*n itt the 
study of prbbletiis* related to-A^orld 

. peace, •y'ttiversal military trainittg:, 

causes of wari-^all these facets of t^e 
peace problem are considered in l?re« 

7 ^entihg proWeips, * *' ' 
Members bf the peace teahi t ^ , h y 

f pre'senting programs Ott these, drtter-
ent problems usittg filmstrips, buzz 
groups, attd meditatiottS, to stimulate 
thought. The basic idea' behittd these 
programs i n t h a t ottce !people start 
thinkingHthey-will realize" that aS iig:-
dividuals and a^ a group, much could 
be done about peace. " 
'At the 1956 fall retreat, the group 

adopted the official ttame of the Hen-
, drix World Peace attd InterttatiOnal 

Relations .Deputation. The_ group 
-works Hinder the sponsorship of ihe 
Ijbrth Arkotnsas Conference Commit
tee on World Peace; of whickEev, H, 
W. Jinske of MounWn Hbme i s Chair-
liiah. 

The next team meeting is to he 
Thursday afternoott,.February 14, in 
the Ad Building. Group participation 
is open to all students who are inter
ested in worldng in sudh an organis 
ation. 

CONWAY, -ARKANSAS, FEBRUARY ^9, 1957^ 

Presents Rabbi Kline 
Rabbi Alexander- "S,. Kline . of the 

Temple Beth "Israel in Clarksdale, 
Miss., will represent the Jewish Chaui 
taqua Society as lecturer in chapel on 
next Tuesday. He will also speak at 
6:30 p.. m, Tuesday and at 6:30 p, m, 
Wednepday^ 

His -snbject Tues'day .mornin'g- will 
be "What Christians ^Should"'Khbw 
Ahout, "Judaism," That evening he will 
speak on "Universaism—the Basis of 
Brotherhood," and "Christianity^ and 
Judaism—^What They Have in Com-

"mon" wilt be Wednesday's topic. 
The National Federation of Tem-

^ 1 ^ . .:?ypJ;hgrhp,Qds.̂ sponspr,s.̂  the' J^ 
ish Chautaqua 'Society, which-sends 
rabbis to colleges as part of an edu
cational program to disseminate-aun 
thentic information concerning Juda
ism, ̂ J.C.S. also produces motion pic
tures about Judaism' for television, 
and recordings fof radio broadcast. 
They' have, giveri' the Hendrix library 
several books during recent years, 

•Rabbi Kline received his B, A. De
gree from the; University of Cincin .̂. 
nati in 1940 and was ordained a rah-
bi at the Hebrew -TJnion College in 
Cinciiinati iii "tOSS," receiving his M. 
H. L, Degree, He is nOw the director 

,o|: th^„R'n?l 3 ^ * . H m e l J p u n d a i ^ w 
iit the tjmyersity 'of Mississippi* Also 
he is spiritual leader of ^Cemple Beth 
Israel in .Olarksdale, , ' 

" " * * « . £.?i 

Fellowships in t u b a 
Open for Grcicbiates 
' Competition for the Father Felix 
Varela Fellowship for study in Cuba 
is" open to American graduate stu
dents) it was announced by Mr, lEen-
neth' Holland, president of the Insti
tute of International Education, 1 
East 67th Street, New York City* 
• Offered by the Oiihan*Amei3catt 
Cultural, Institute, the award honors 
tile widely known Cuban educator who 
lived more thatt half hisTlife in th© 
United States as Auxiliary Bishop of 
Baltimore and New' York, 

The fellowship is for study at the 
.University of Havana during the 1957 
-1958 academic year. 
• Closing date for tlie competition is 
April 1, 1957,"l^o" av/ard covers tii-. 
ition and tnpst maintenance^ espettsea. 

Candidates in the fields Of pliil-
o^ophy, Spanish" ahd Spanish-Aitteri-
can literature, liistory^ edueation, so
ttial Sciences, attd law aro preferred. 
Preference will bo given to studeiits 
under 30 ,yeara of age not primarily 
interested in rfjseareh. 

Applicants must hb IT. S, citisens. 
Other eligibility requirements are: a 

-Baeh6lo '̂;&-<legre&-'ai,-om -ua -Aiiiericaa-
collego 01' tutiivGrslty of rccoriJiiscd 
Qtandhî ^ hy -fcHio fiato of doparturo; 
tlemonstriited.aeadcjttie .Dhility and 
capacity for independent study; good 
ttioral character, perconality -and ad-
aptibility; good IniowledffQ of ,Spaittoli; 
and good healtk 

\ . 

Mdny New Books. 
Received in Library 

New books received^recently -in tlje 
library are: Opera, a^ Drama, by Jo
seph Ket^^aft} Autumtt Across Ameri
ca, by Edwitt W. Tealej American Wa
ter and Game Birds, by Austin Raiid; 
Great American Negroes,, by Benja
min Richardson; Albert SchwOit^jer: 
Man .flf Mercy^.hy Jacquelyn Berrill; 
Best American Short Stories of 1956; 
i?sycho^ogy of Ecottomicsr by -W* A^ 

Warren; M^ertt International Com
merce, by Edward" Prat t ; History of 
American Economy, by'Ross Robert-
sottt "-".•.,"-" ' .-'-̂  

Art Md ArchtliMture of Japan, by 
Paine and Sopfer; Life and Times of 
King Cotton, liy David- cohni How 
Hnmatt- Eightt Got Into Conslilhiion, 
by 2 , Ghafeof Is" There a RepuMican 
SIMoritya, by Ibuis Harrisj Moral 
Order Of the World, by A. B, .iBrUCe; 
University iSermons, hy John Cairai 
A Lift for Living, by Balph W, Soctc-
manj A Simple Guide tolPrayer, by 
Johtt Wr Stephens; Television and 
Presidential Politics, by Charles A, H. 
Thompson; A Two-Party South?, by 
Alexander Heard; and Shakespeare's 
Use of Music, by John H. Long, -

NUMBER 12 

Scholastic Sodety 
Recogniz^-twenl^ 7= 

Twenty, freshmen and''sophomores 
have sufficiently, met . all'-the re
quirements for Alpha, Tau Honor So
ciety and' will be Hpvited' to^ be~ îir-
ti'oduced at the next meeting of the 
organization", accbrding- to jGeorge 
Pike, president. 

Requirements for the &ociety,'::wHî K 
provides for recognition only on, the 
freshman and sophomore level, con-
sist of at .least a 2.00' or over grade 
point, not more' thaii "six unexcused 
cuts,'-and a maximum'Of'-SS Sem'estef 
h9urs., . . , ^ 

Those students' who"̂  will be-invited 
to join .the organization are Bob Arm
strong, Diana Bronte, .Betty' Cleve
land, Arthur Coen, Mary Ann Faris, 
Branch Fields, Joe "' Guentei;', "Lynn 
Hansen", Mary Pauline Jones, Frazier 
Kennedy, John Lile^ Kay McCastlain, 
Pat McGiii, Freddie Moberg, .Loueen 
.Peters,' Patricia ; Rutledge, Doug 
:SmithV'Bill Springer, Johri Tudor, and 
Janis Walls, , " " 

Epnirtion-Ecogrjoras-
Presented Oyer State 
By Students, Faculty 

Students and faculty promoting 
arid," selling Hendrix as a place for 
high schpol seniors to continue their 
educatioh^wiU-go. to/-the vLittle.Robk 
Central -High' -School - and Newport 

.-High School College Day programs 
February 15. Also for -the same pur
pose, a group went fo Hope Febifu-'' 
ary 12, 

-< Martha McOskeri Bill • Hedges, 
Doug Smith, Judy Callaway, Mary-
Dean Rankin, Eunice Ramsey, "and Pa t 
COUCVAVIII.: provide the group going 
to Central High a t Little Rock,„Jlem' 
hers of the Heridrix staff accorfipah-; 
ing" them.will be Coach Ivaii Grove 
and 'Jiin Clembns, field rojir^ettl^ 
tive, Eunice Ramsey and Pat "Coudi 
will provide a light entertainnient for 
the 1&[gK / schoof'gi^^ 
students will be available'to^jtttswer 
questions. which may Tje" asked "liy the 
high school students abotlt-Hendrix, 

Going to ' Newpprlt ,on the; same 
day will be Lindley Williaihs and 
Margaret Whistle accoinpanied by 
Dt. Arthur Johnson, F*or the Hope 
College Day Hendrix students-Who at
tended-were Biir Gentry, Al Graves, 
aiid Pat McGill, accompanied by I>r, 
Ellis and Jim Clemons, 

Sexeral timfes dtiring the year Hen-^ 
driX will send students as well as its"^ 
field representative ' to , different 
schools^aiid colleges over the state 
pUblioiziittg the school, according to 
Cieittons. Also, in areas where the 

^ . - . *- -. .«» ....nri.**. * e A*«*«i« numher of students attending Hrtt-

start Gollege Day programs to im
prove repr^entation ffom. these 
areas,' " 

Director Announces 
Crew Heads for 

The secottd ttiajor productiott, .**Ltite 
Song|*'Will^e-presented by-the Heft
drix Hayers, March 1 aad % 

The following crew heads have 
been attnounced by the director Miss 
Patty "Jo Hoff: Ruth Reed, Assistant 
Director; Doris Dodd, Costumes; 
Bevefiy Whitaker-'and Lorna Collins, 
Make-up; Beverly Browtt, properties; 
and John Zimmerman,* lighting. 

KELLER, HARRELL NAMED 

Sally. JKeILer.|^and. .Sonny HayrelL 
have, been naipp'd co-ghairmen of the 
annual Campus .Kitty Drive .which-
begins , next .Monday. and.^j[jQntinues . 
through Saturday, . , • 
,„ Sally, a ,SQphomo_re_ English m-ajor„. 
from North Little Roek, is president 
of Galloway Hall, is active 4n t h e 
"Booster Club and-^ontthe So,cial Com-
joiittee,""" '.- IT ~.'. ZZZZZ.' .'. : 

The .Campus Kit^ty s tands beggini^ to be .recognized by the 
Hendrix student body beginning IVÎ onday. Le f s not fail, but make 
this year 's receipts greater thani ever before I 

Morning Worsliip . 
Monday'_- Byron Myrick 
Tuesday ^^-..,-Z^...,^— Bill JohiisOii 
Wedriesday ^- - - France? Poarsop 
T.l^rsday„ ,.̂ -w-s-.-*. Darrell 3mith. 
Friday -._-,i;»i_^_-.._* Chris Reyher 
Organist „J,.—1__-_ Diand-Bronte 

to 
Last Tuesday night Hendrix repre

sentatives o f t h e North' Arkansas 
Cohferenee Council F'ellowsliip team 
made a visjt to a meeting of- the 
Francis-Lee Sub-District in Foierest 
City, " ' "• 

Harold Wellsj leader of the group 
•which was accompanied by Mrs, Johip 
Piles', gave a talk on the MYF* as a 
Cliristiah Fellowshrp. He stressed the 
importattt part that eachi ittdividual 
MYF riiember plays itt the tbtal MYF 
program. The workshops conducted 
were: the *ExeCutive Cotuicil, Logan 
Govern; the Program Areas, Martha 
Williams; the MYF Fund, Mary Dod
gen; and the Adult Workers with 

*Yojjthj Harold Wells, 
Tlie purpose of this fellowship t e ^ 

is' to brin^ the sub^district aud the 

•Gonfejrence MYP. . 
The most^ important topic discussed 

was the 6onf^ence Youth Rally "*ivhich 
is to he held on ithe Hendrix campus, 
April 12, -Harold Ewing, Director of 
the National MYF, will be the' fea-. 
tured speaker, ^ ; : 

Included in the future plans of thia 
Conference Council is a similar trip 
to Russellville irt April, 

local MYFintb'"cl6ser cotttact with 
eath other and^with the work of^^ElPiHion-^with^^ l̂̂ ^ in), 

Med School Exams 
Offered to Applicants 
**Candidates, for ndmission to med
ical -school ill the fall of 1958 are ad-
vigf rfo' iprieheMieai coii^^ m-
mission Test in May,,it was attttoUttc-

vice, ^Vhich prepares and administers 
the test for the Association Of Anier
icatt Medical Colleges! "̂  . ' 

These tests, required-of applicattts 
by almost every. medical . collego 
throughout the couutry, will be given-
twice^ during the current calendcir 
year/Can'didates taking the May test,* 
.howeveri will be able to furnish scores 
to institutions in early fall, when 
many medical colleges begia the se
lection of their next enterittg'class, 

Cattdidates inay take the MCAT on 
Saturday, May 11, 1957,vt^r ott Tues
day, 'October 29, 1957, at .adminis
trations to be held 4it more than 300 
local cettters in all parts of the coun
try^ The' Association of- Americatt 
Medical Colleges recommends that 
candidates for' adniissiott to classes 
starting in th? fall Of 195.8 take the 
May test, 

The MCAt coHsistg of^^ests of gen* 
eral scholastic ability^ a test ott tm* 
derstattding of modern society, and 
an.Mhibyement test in ssience. 

Copies of the Bulletin'of Informa 

Ha'icrell is.a sophomore History attd 
Political Science major from Camden. : 
He is president of the sophomore'. 
class and is also a - member of* the
Booster- Club. He ̂ has also served pn^^ 
'the Profile and Troubadour staffs, 

-Money collected * will be ""divided' 
among several worthy causes by t h e ' 
Student Senate with twenty-percent 
going to the Polio Foundation, twen* 
ty percent to the Red Cross, fifteeii -
percent to the Heart Fund, fifteen 
percent to-the Cancer Fund,^ fifteen 
percent to the Tuberculosis Associ-

-fti-.ifvn^nd-,-llift.p<>Ti p<>r<>p.Tit going- i n to 
an emergency fund. 

Much of the money will be returnedp^ 
to the campus in se'rvicos, rettdered" 
by these organizations. The R e d 
Cross provides free blood tests and a 
blopd bank. Tuberculosis ,funds brings 
a free x-ray unit to the campus each 
year. The heart, cancer, and polio, 
funds make possible emergency and 
needed -treatment- of • these - .diseases,,. 
and help in research. The emeifgency 
fund remain^ on the campus and, is 
used at the • Senate's discretion for ,. 
emergencies" occuring anywhere at 
aiiy time of the year. 

The cO-chairmen will disclose .plans 
for their campaign and their goal lat-" 
e r . • ' • • _ 

•Last year the goal was set at $800. ' 
The amouttt taken in.was.$861,.which 
was an increase of $55 over the prer 
vious year, , . - . 
»• •." ll i • , " t . l / l ^ | - f l l • j ' V | l ^ l r . . i l l i ^ • I r . i _ i i ' ' • ' 

Naval Cornmtssidns 
Given Early to 

r 

Z.^' 

which gives details of registratiott 
and admistratiottj a s well .a^ altmple 
questions, are available .from pre
medical advisers or directly f ifom Ed-
ucatiOttal Testing Ser-vice^ 20 Nassau' 
Street, Princeton, New Jersey. Com* 
pletbd, applieations must reach the 
EST Offiee by April ^7 and Oetober 
15, respectively for the May 11 arid 
October 29 administi ations. 

Colorful Crede Days Are Portrayed on Hendrix Showboat 

-" «™photo by Charles Anderson 

• "HCA aiinstrel End Men prepare IOE their showa next Tlrarsday nigM.-
On the i t bU row from left to riglit,are » ; Smith, Frager, O ^ e r . Garterj 
and on ilie^baek row from left to right aro Hedges, Ktiaps*, Triesclmiann, 
and Slawghtcsv.. • , . ' 

Creole days will he portrayed on 
the Hendrix showTioat next ^fhurgday 
evening, February 14, when the audi-
tbriiim bUrtaitt rises to the tune of the 
above words f6r the annual HdA Min
strel, Show time is 8:06'p, m, . j . 

Martha McOsker, HCA president; 
reports, "Proceeds frotti the,60c ad
mission charge will be sent to World 
University Service, a Y project to be 
used this year for Hungarian Relief,^' 

John Triesclimaiift is working v/ith 
the minstrel cast as overall director, 
.With Dick Browtt and Bob.. Scott Full
er handling the"̂  chorus, Robert "Roresc 
and Dick Hogan in cliarge of the 
"sceiiery,'" Martha"""'Clib'atc' "directing 
ticket salcD, and Susio V/ilson doinf? 
poster publicity. 

Specialty laumbers include "Up the 
Lasy Eiver," Nancy Conrad; "LUCIQ? 
Old Sun,»'-Bill Kennedy;. "I'm Just a 
Girl Who Can't Say No," Eonice Ram

sey; "Summertime," Mariyn Duro; a 
Negro Sermon by Bill Jones, and 
other unscheduled group and solo 
numbers* • , 

Thcj mittstrel chorus, numbering ap
proximately twenty, will present 
**Rock A Bye Your Baby with a Dixie 
Melo.dy,*' and "Sewanee." The choinis 
will ioin soloist Bill Kennedy on the 
finale ""Olb Man River." 

Creole costumes for j;he show will, 
in the words of Birector Trieselmiann, 
bo "colorful, loud, and no two alike." 

Hendrixites are urged by the min
strel east to "spend a relaxing eve
ning in the colorful South of the past 
jusTlToviiig^long^'vHtlf'Hm'maMe^ 

End mon, Os aiinoEnccd earlier, aro 
Johtt Ostner, Jawca Slatieht^r, Bob 
Knapp, Tommy Carter, Dou^ Smith, 
John .Trieschmann, Bemard^^FmsciV 

The Navy's, l^ureau of Personnel ' 
has approved a pfoposal to commis
sion and designate Naval Aviation 
Cadets as Ensigns attd Naval Avia
tors prior to icompletion 'of the Navy 
flight training program. — 

' This new early-commissiotting pro
gram will allow Naval Aviation Ca-^ 
dets to complete advanced flying^ as 
an officer. -̂  . , 

The tune spent as n Naval Aviation 
Cadet wiU be cut from 18* to ' 14 . 
months, althoughthe length of fHght 
training remaitis.at 18 months. The 
raise in pay^ from !$15O,06 amonth. asi. 
a cadet to $438.00 per inonth as an 
Ensign, is substantial and the com'̂  
mission ^tttitles- «ie new Ehsign to 
all the privileges that are afforded 
commissiotted officers. 
.^Jrale==sludents=.wlLQ...areJttterfisi^cL. 
in the Navy flight training program 
should contact Lieutenant Command
er John W. fouche, Jr.^ tJ§N, Naval 
jfeiatiori Cadet' Information X>fficerv 
NARtU, Naval'Air Station, Memphis 
IS, Tenttessee, or the JNaval Ayiation 
Cadet^JIIif^rffiktiOil^ ^eam .-"duriHg 
their next visit to this canipus* 

M nfertam 

Millar Half giris vSill^tttertaitt v?ith 
i,a Wletttine Tea tomorrow afternoon 
from. 1-to B iii the lounge of Millar 
Hali, 

In previous years, teas have heen 
held in bbth Galloway and Millar to 
celebrate Viilentine's Dciy, but were 
combined into one this.year; 
' The house sponsors will pour and 

Beverly Whitaker is general chair
man of the function. 

and Bill .Hedges, 
chai'se. 

•witlu Fracer in 

MSM Meeting Hears 
High School Prineipal 

Eugene Landers, principal of'Pine 
Street High School in Comvay, will 
be the guest speaker for. tho 'MSTvI 
group' Sunday night • at tlie l?ir^t 
Methodist Church, ^ • > 

The series of Student led worsliljj 
servicer "wiirTs" "cbntiSucd 'idmbrroti?"" 
tnciht in eliM î'h wiih iWai t5!rGv;ci? do-
livGrinc: tho ccrmott, Naii«?y llieo. niii^t. 
ing a solo^ and Paul Lamherth- as tho 
Igadet, This series is . detiiencd for 
otudesjLts and h of apceSal irilcrcafe to 
thera. 
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Choate (hats 
By Martho 

The habit'^'of taking things for 
^granted is an ^easy, btte to .fall into 
ĵ rid Olie that's, hard to drag yourself 
put. of ^once you " do "succuriiib!. The 
symptoms are general rather. t h a n-
specrfic. ones and are found on this 

jcampus in' ^ e a t abundance, so it is 
^ fa i r ly safe assiiniptiott.tp make, that 
'the great majority- of students'here 
do have a tinge of this failing,' 

'. ''Diie"characteristic_foiind_in. takers-^ 
"f or-graiited i s ' . a"-'<juality' .of' gerieiral 
„jiipathy. 'For instance, upon . consul|-

ing- the schedule for. the week/ you 
will find on-> reasonable majority, of 

"^TienT'severar'special "̂ ^ to 
the student body, which have b e e n 
placed there a t . the expenditure of 

-tim.e^ effprt, and money, by somepne. 
Yet soine^students run down the list 
with either "a sigh of relief ("Ah, 1 
don't ,haVe tb ^p-to,a single i?Hing this 

-^veek,"-) or-one of indignation (**Well,, 
^what in;the"heck-dp vye :dp-for-amuse-^ 
ment jthis week ? ") I hpiiestly' believe 
it never occurs to these people that 
brie of. the- qoncerts, -recitals, speak
ers, 'moviesj receptions, plays, lec
tures, etc. might be just the- pidc-

s j 157 -Tnenip'-tlrey'rr-'lSPkiltig'forT 

-Faculty—'-^ . -—1 -.----.-^Mr. Paul Faris 
L , ; ^ , . - .1 i «M« [ i r i 1 1 1 ' ' ' ' " " 

-JCampiK Kitty 
One of th^ greatest impediments;?to man^s 

' complete happiness-upon this '̂ le-greeny earth is 

The opportunities are here for- all 
-.̂ we' fully expect them to be), b u t 
yW'd think .from ;the attendance at 

•sonie of them that the invitation was 
extended'to' an exclusive'few. T h e 
trutb-^f—the-matter—is^that^we^ro-iall 
spoiled rotteH7' There are very f-e w 
places^l can think of other "than a 
college campus" tand not .all of "them 

' '( 

'.' . 

. . . . . . . i 

I 
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disease. True,-science has made giant Strides m - . u - i,- ..t. 
.conquering many diseases^ bdt-ifewimes-Tare-al, | '̂ v «ttY mê ô ) where you W ^ i ^ 
^ays-fiopping up to replace their deadly pre
decessors. Qoiie isthe fear X)£ Vm6asre'''epidemic 

. "Wiping out- an entire city; or most of a nation's 
population." Instead, we today are-threatened 
with an even more terrible menace. Cancer.-Or 
Muscular Dystrophy, another disease whose 
crippling power is of great ma^itude. . » » 

We here on the Hendrix Campus can. play 
an important part in fighting these and other 
menacing diseases'by giving, and,.giying„gener-^ 
ously 1;o this year's Campus Kitty* For those of 
you who don?t know what the--Kitty_ls,. I'll-give 
you a brief explanation. Each year, after second 
semester*^ matriculation, a drive is: held for six 
days WitH the purpose in mind of reaching a set 
^ 1 . The ĵ̂ bal last year was $800, and that goal 
was reached and passed. This year, the goal is 

>lsQ $800, and I have no doubts- at all that this 
amount will be reached, and more again. I firm
ly believe that $1000 can be raised.thts year for 
two reasons,- (1) two very capable eo-chainnen 
ha-^been chosen by,the Senate.and (2) the pre^ 
velant s6hool?»spirit this year assures ffie that ay 
$100J1 goal is not unatMinable; - ,, -

Maybe you aire wondering -what this money 
gSBs for. Well, you have a perfect fight;to *a&lc. 
For the Crippler, Polio--20%,-Red Cross—20%, 
Heart -Fund—15%, /CaJicer—1S%, ̂ TB—15)%, 
and for th'e emergency fUni 15%. How^oii 
Ichow. Speakihg; from expeiJience, I wbuld lilce 
to say that these two-co-chairmen have a terrific 
job ahead of them* Witli fovir help'they caii suc
ceed; With your help they can raise $1000. So 
let's all get'behind the 1957 Campus Kitty and 
raise that $1000. And remember, give from the 
heart.,. . not just from the pocketbbok; *• B.F. 

Opportunity to hear a well-khown 
\coiicerT"pi^nistj a state government 
official, a college, prsident, and to 
see p fainous ballet'troupe'i|«5«.-all-in 
the space of three days, (Aiid all ex
cept one of them-free.) But most of 

- us have been' exposed to such oppor
tunities for one, two,' or eveii fpur' 
years and have come to feel that, it 
is our just due to be offered such 

'"aelectal>le'fg>F1aven""thTugh"^^^ 
most probably turn it down. But after 
all, you say, we'jo paying throUgh 
the nose fpr everything we get here. 
All,the more reason for taking^ .ad-

. vantage of ,the .advantages V- you're, 
only cheating'yourself,.. 

This tirade was brought about by 
Dr. Ellis* enumeration of annoyi^ng 
things human beings are capable of, 
rt"annoys, me. when people'cut off 
their noses to spite their faces"^ attd 
dont even realize they're doing it. 

;• * 
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It seems hete of late, that the Sunday lunch 
" line is getting more d,nd more corrupted. What I 

mean to say is, that the chairs from'ail points 
of the room are being moved to the closest van-t 
tage point to the door, regardless if moving ^aid 
chairs obstructs the way of'someone who was 
already seated long before the particular person 
moving the chair' even arrived. 

What I i^ean briefly;* is thisr-(l) either mon
itors should be placed in the lounge on Sundays 
to see that justice prevails, or (2) the furniture 
be bolted to the floor, or (3) that all the furni
ture he moved out of the lounge on Sunday morn
ings, and people be made to stand around the 
wall, or (4) a combination of the above steps, 
excluding number three, - - - ' 

It is evident that something must' be. done 
and done-quickly, or more thaii^ appetites "will: 
suffer. I t is hard/or this reporter fo understand 

_ why this crdwding happens more on Sunday 
than on weelcdays. It possib]y is due to the fact 

'""that there-are ho classes on Sunday, or that peo
ple like fried chicken so f^I'Vently that they will 
stampede for it, 
. We should all stpp and think. This is Hen
drix, Hendrix has ^traditions. One of 'which is 

• not to stampede, crowds shove, elbow or push a 
fellow student out oi the^Way in order to satisfy 
one's ravenous hunger. Let's act like ladies and 
gentlemen, let's don't break Sunday lunch' line I 

- • ' - • ' ' • F . A . 

- Profes&orj "Tphs ,exartrt will be cons 
•ducted-on-the honor* system. Sit three 
seats apart, and on ^alternate rows." 

* An" old timer is a ittatt who can re-
liieihber when the world'was sitting 
on ttothing more serious than a pow
der keg. • - " 

Dan Bettttett, 

Dott'ibe sorry if the bottle is lialf 
empty. Be glad that it is haJf full. ~̂  

That the literacy of the American 
public has reached ah all-time" high 
is something of a mixed blessing. ' 

I t rtiay-seenr-ideally-desirable, but 
it has its weak points, ^ 
J 1-he democratic ideal, of course, in
sists on ^ucat ion for all, .The result 
is-mass-production literacy-- This is a 
Species of ability-to-read that "has two 
very outstanding characteristics: it 
is' possessed by liistorlcally iinprece-
.dented̂ ^̂ jft!Q[lJierA==jQf»..PfiOî ^ 
boasts a certain machined mental 
jliclcness and sameness,.. The |iand-^ 
•carved contours of an hbhestly-ar-
riyed-at personal opinion are missing, 
Tlie forni of a ready-made prejudice 
may hs slicker, its'.value is at the 
same time lower, , , 

The peas of the mass-education pod 
may win a prize-at the county fair, 
but they are individually "indistin
guishable. - • 

When this precious ability to read 
(let us not inittimize its importance) 
leads lo^ciaiily to tlie ahility to write 
words on paper so. that the result 
makes some sert^ pf sense, and this 
ability to write seems to preclude the 
ability.to produ^ce lillrdture of sonie 
sort or another, what hits the market 
is not a^lways Worth the trouble,' 

We are bombarded by such pro
ducts of the pen from all directions* 
We a te urged to buy everything from 
chewing i^um to yachts, Our moniing 
newspap^'S, shower us with informa-
liott which is of tep carefully devised 

to tickle Our localistic of nationalist
ic egos,-' to incite^ us to rage, to fill 
us'with-fear; Lu mTdce US'Wtldly elated? 

The Student Senate had a busy tim^ ̂ -i,. 
week since most of the-issues taken unirL^^^ 
an unroutine nature. : ^ ^ ̂ ^ "^ ®̂̂ e of 

, Qnebig itei?ii was pjanriing'the annual-r-o^ '̂ 
pus Kitty dmof which- wjW- be- c b n d S ^ ^̂  
week. The Kitty is the Hendrix v S n w ? " ^ * 
munity chiest.Provision for several'chariti«"^" 
made in it.:.Co-cfiairmen;Wiii be Bally KellerLl 
Sonny H a r r e l l ; . . . ' . "̂  ^̂ J-̂ êr̂ and 
. •" Another matter which: iiie Senate- dealt wi+u 
was tlie appropnation W money_to the relioS,, •-
"activities "committee and the social comrnHf 
Appropriations .to these .wmittees.are^S^^^^^^ 
•out.of the student activity ;ees.paid at r e g f f 
tion The i:'eligious Activities committee wS Sv' 

,^ii. J135,- and me..j3<JCiaLcpmmittee -̂-$a20r 
There will be an election to.fili th^ post of 

junior senatoujnej^t -Wednesday ,̂  T^hisnost w2 
vacated .^hen Chiles Ray HalLfransSd 
semester, .A-rally will be held Tuesday e S ! 
at .6;80 in Hulen Lounge, Candidates areTloS! 
Dodd and Henry Fong,. - ^ z ' ^̂ ê̂ jJons 
,•: Three students were^named to.iiir'vacanpioti • 

on. Jhe...Social:-: Committee,r,,T^ese-"stUde^Qtr â ^̂^ 
Chris'Reyher, John^O'stnerJ-lnd'Susje Wils6n 

" Stejps are also being taken to make possible 
the pamtmg of the college sign on the hfghwav 
This IS to be_a-project of the Senate this semp(' 

„ J i i \ < J t . f L , n .•<-.—.riH*-f»»'.,|..* • .•—... . . . ,—«**.r.*B«».>, i»*. i , . .n.,-^. |H •..•!•. i' ' • l ^ - ' - " - * . • . , . . » . , . . . ^ 

., The Senate also discussed the poor condupf 
of students:.in the dining hall;-Various remedipJ-
'were-suggested; including moving the T-V 5 
to the Game Room", It was obvious, hbwever thS ' 

BraHon's Barrage 
5b loud are the-screams'-of-riewsr 

papers and magazines and billboards 
aind the radip (which" might as well 
be included here) tha t , we Jbecome 
apathetic 7to 'subtleties] We' subcon
sciously accept what we hear the 
most about or see the most advertise
ments on, . 1 
,.,;̂ -4t'J^his point, reason J s no. proM^ 
we simply do away with it, • 

Even In- the _areas. of intellectiial 
endeavor.the sheer mass of stuff is 
incredible./We''.have, so many ."clas
sics'' that even' they find themselves, 
crowded on th^ shelves, -Book clubs 
and censorship TSbards do an inter
esting job of sorting the mass, but 
when one'of them takes it upon'its 
collective self to recommend an other
wise unsalable boolc,. ope begins to 
wonder, ". 

.Often the ntiind accepts defeat be^ 
fore it begifis, when it has such qUaii-
tities to plow th rough . - -

J.: ' 

Thb critical sense, which shouldi be 
active, in mentally. sortaiig, storing, 
and rejecting at all tunes, becomes 
disinterested* Not only dp monstrosi
ties pass' inspection, but - the, fine 
point, the rare bit' of information/ 
the richly worded phrase, the original 
idea slip by unnoticed and untasted. 
And when one finds that he has just 
devoted sonie vast amount of time to. 

(Cotttittuedon page 3) 

By Donald. X 
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A COIN 
Dear reader, since last week's col* 

lunin met with such.-puny approval, 
1 decided to follow up this "week •vS'ith 
something very similar. So this week 
I'm going to list for yoU the top mo^ 
vies of 1956, along with the best act
ors "^d actresses, 

SECTION I: SCANDAL FIELD -
1.- Scribbled On The>Wind ~ 

Very jjood. Althougii* not recom-' 
mended for children or Boy Scout 
groups. 

2,. John's pther Wlfe*s Other 
'John^—A stirrin|»' drama suitable 
only fo r sadistic old maids ^vho 

• thrive on tales of infidelity, 
- . ._.5. Quo Vadis Ante Bellum — 

A Roman picture about Julius 
Caesar's fat aunt. The title literal
ly means, "Whither gocst thou, 

'' aunty with the large stomach?^' 
HOW she got fat is tho scandal. ' 
SECTION l l ; POPULAR MUSIC 
FIELD 

1, Guys and Drawls — A very 
merry musical which deals -vrith 
the elements 6f correctini?^ Speech 
impediments. Loaded witlt 87 popu-

-î  '' 
tussy Creams 

Smith's 

lar tunes. Gre,at huh? 
2, "You Can't Run Away Eroth 

I t *— A+musical drantai 'about Wes 
Santee and his battle to retain his 
amateur standrng. The music in 
this picture tends toward the ath
letic side. ' . ,„ 

S. Kaputl—^A Russian musical 
dealing with the secret police and 
how they vrork. What you "might 
call a, "whistle while you purge" 
theme. 
SECTION i n , WESTERN MOVIE 
.FIELD.^ . ' • 

1. Clutch Me Tcndahr-A chojip^ 
-lousyVdoiJrading, stupid boss opera 
about the Draino Brothers and 
how becoming it is to Pelvis Chest-
ley to ĉlod along behind 'a pair of 

" mules, < 
2. The Burning Hills — T h i s 

movie is concerned with a boy and 
tUn Indian girl Who get caught in-
a grass fire down in GteOrgia and 
who fight their -way Out by ex
pectorating on the blaze, 

JSECTION IV:' SUSPENSE FIELD 
1: 'The Mountain —^ Is a great 

movie which deals with ati e3£-
I, ttioutttain climber and his kid 

, brother attd a blimp which lias 
~ brashedjn top of the tnountnin. 

The ex-mountain .climber won't 
•clunb any more because once a 
mountain ^ a t butted him, and he 
fell 7000 feet into a."^shallow snow
bank, that's, why ho became an ex. 
The .test of the movie -deals with 

' their climb, (To the top of' sthe 
_ mountain that is.) 

~ SECTION V: AWARD FIELD 
1, Best Actress, v-^ Grace • Kelly 

" (or Anita Ekbcrg) 
. 2. Best Actor'--"Anita Ekberg 

3. Best Scenery in a. Movie — 
Anita Ekberg 

i . Worst Movie ^ Clutch Me 
Teridah (I'd like to clutch Ekberg) 

5, Best, Supporting Actor and 
Actress — Richard Egan and Deh-

. ra Paget for stipporting Pelvis 
. Chestley in Clutch Me Tendah. 
Well, readers,' "there you. h'ave it. 

The best- movies j^id the best actor 
and* actressi, Satisfied, No ? 2 ? Bye 
now! ' * 

As you may have noticied on the bulietin 
board by the post office, there has been an an- . 
no^ncemel4t conceming. the Senate's request 
for applications for. the" Co-Ghairmen for the 
Campus Kitty. This campus charity, which siip. 
ports the Polio Foundation, Heart Fund, Cancer 
Fund, Tuberculosis Association, Red Cross and 
the Worjd University Fund, will have its an-
• l̂ual" drive-beginning February 11 and ending 
February 16... . , 

Each y^ar th'e Campus Kitty* drive brings 
out the animal nature in the student body as" 
each, corridor, jtrifis_ta: raise more money for 
charity^hah other floors. Ih the past, many in-
genius methods liave been usied to provide the 
money, other than "contributions. .. 

I have asked several students what ways' 
they would suggest for raising money, and may-
be some of these suggestions will be employed 
in.reaching the goal this yeat.' .'--% 
GeorgaiuieLyford,Bophometrefroni-donMy:: • I 
r:.. I think a "kiddie^* party; would be fun, All of. ;| 
i^e students could go .t6 the party dressed like I 
little children, and eharge admission; tô  the 1 
p a r t y v • . . , ,__, ' ' ' " • ; - ' . • ' " • . • • 

Jmdy Callaway^ Freshman from Little Rodk j 
, IPerhaps the girl's comdors could makland-l| 

sell,candy and cookies* Also, maybe^ah auctlan '• 
of the-girls^r the basketball players would bring 
some money. 
Mary Lee BaiTj S6|)iiomore from ComvajTt 

Many ways might be useful in raising the 
money, Perhaps- some .ways, that haven't been I 
used in recent years would be a box supper, or 1 
charge admission to coixipulsory chapel. With I 
as mauy pebple on the campus that play bridge, :i 
perhaps â  teidge tournadient would raise some j 
money; by ^hargirtg admission by the couple ;i 
and give a go"6d^prize to make the people want | 
to enter the tournaments - .< 
Ted Bailey, Bophdmore from Blytheville J 

Auction the girJs- Wee J / ' 
Lucy iVlcAlî tei:* Sophomorfe fi*om Con^vay: 

I think a twirp dance sponsored by the girls 1 
would be very nice as well as a good way of i w 
ing money for the Campus Kitty. Maybe the 
Troubadours would even play free^for tlte dance, j 

* ... "* ,'1 

.What's that noise? Sounds like some one in I 
pain." "Oh, that's nothing; somebody giving a 3 
college yell,-̂  that's all.". "What college, for mer- 1 
cy's sake?" "The college of dentistry next door." | 

*'Did your late uncle remember you when he 
made his will?" - '•' 

"I'guess so — for he left me out,** 

-IN CUANERS 
4 V 

Agents-

Melvm- Ridgeway sind Jack'Jacksoij 

-Loiiirli'oiii 

, "I can stand brute foVce, but brute reason j 
IS quite unbearable. There is something unfair ;| 
about its use. It as hitting below the intellect. 

—Oscar Wikle, 1891 

. If you copy anything out of one book, itjs 
plagiarism. If you copyit out of two boolcs, it is 
research. If you copy it out of six book, you ai'e I 
a professor.,—From an^a&fiss by the Rt. Kev, 

„ Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen 

\ .Martin Hall 

East Hall 

Spriiii ae 

Home of Ftoe Foodg 

Ftoa.1134 

North of Conway 

Lasley' 
• ' • ( ) > 

zShoplor-^mt-N^^... 
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THE GOLUqi mOFlU^ HENDItlX COLLIDE 

am Begins 
. Football schedule for the Warriors 

[; forlfie i957-seaSon has just been com-
t Jleted'io^bfi.released,, according^, to 

Ivan ^rove, 'athletic director. ; 
" ~x£l̂ l "idhedUle,̂  -whifiV," will - resume 
"for Hendrix intercollegiate CQttipeiji-
tion in ^̂ he sgort after a year's break, 
,vili consist-of seven ^anie^; 'three of 
-̂ j,-j;jj{-ax'e'"e!ath-.oUt • of-state" colleges^ 
Of the four Arltansas cbllege games 

,,̂ BjM*two .have been scheduled witl^ 
AIC teams who- are operating^'under 
the presentscottference,rules,_College_ 
of tlie Ozarks and AfEansas "A&MT 

; Games are, also scheduled with South" 
ern State and Arkansas .Tech, - . -

University^of 'Tennessee, Martin" 
^iwmi' and Mississippi .College will 

I' both play-in Conway, while the War
riors will travel for their first game 

"to Southwestern at.Memphis- • ' ' ' 

••"-AfteJ -̂Ja^^PPtting::!.̂ ^^^^^^ 
(Ji'jx for the .1956 season to do further 
gtudy in the de-eniphasized athletic 
program", the Board of Trustees "of 
the college decided to resume'varsity 

UootbaU4nJLaB7:™giyittg:^.~a-„.Jimit.eA 
L an^ount'oflsubsidationto the players. 
.'For the-past" several years before the 
1956 "season- Hendrix had' 'pl-ovided 

"little strong competition .to ,the Ark-, 
ansas colleges' since it wa^ trying to 
get away f I'om- having athletics unduly 
stressed,, lowering'Scholastic stand-; 

Whotif. 

By 1421 to 1420? 
•'Calloway Half*defeated Martin in 
h.\ close .battle here last ttight in one^ 
,o£J;he-..seasons-most-^xciting7b"aslcet-
ball games, by a score of 1,421 to 
1,430;jbefotean.enthusiasticrcrowd of 
spectato'rs, .' , 

Scoring the same number of points, 
Byron Myrick and Ann .IjJubanks, of 
Martin and Gallowiay. • respectively, 
were high scorers for their teams, 
JEubanks ,played,..center~...position^--- and-
•was-constantly ipressed by'Myrick in 
the exciting man to m£̂ n play, - ^ 

' Tom ^ Brew'er" •'^howed' },}p great on 
the offens.e'.for Martin," and exhibited 
. fche skill of-years of good honest prac-
•"tice. The ~-onfy • 'per'son to „ ^reak 
through his private zone defense \vas 
l^inda Cherry.- . • • ' 

i n g s . • • , 
The schedule, IjeginningTthe • .tra 

L/iitional first week injOctober, as pre
pared by Coach Grovb will be tne loi-

• lô ving: • •--— ——^--w, 
October 5, Southwestern at" Meni" 

phis played at Memphis, 2|:3P P̂  ni, 
October 11, University of. Tennesr-

see, Martin Branch, played at Conwjiy 
7:30 p. m, • ,• 

October 18, Arl?ansa3v Tech at Con
way, 7:30 p. m, .. 
• October- 26, Arlcansas A&M at 
Monticello, . -; -
. , November i, Mississippi College at 
Conway,7.:30p;Hm. .• - . 

November 8, College of the Ozarks 
at' Conway,-'7:30 p.- m. 

November 16, Southern- State-Col
lege at Magnolia. ." '. 

J&juatic Schools Hetdl 
for Camp 

This suttimer a t caimp s i t ^ 
throiighout'the country,' the Aitteri-
ciin NationaliBed Ciross ^ l l cottduct 
aquatic* aud smalUcraft, schools'lot 
the 36th s6asott„ Durittg itttettsive 
10-day sessions'studettts will receiye 
tfaiiiingin SWimttiittg, the 'Pm of 
ismall craft; the prfttciples of'water 
fiaf$ty,*ahd firat aid* ,, • * 

5?he schools arcj Qpett to cbmpetettt 
swinimers ivho are ISyeajesof Mt^or 
older and whjtafe approved as being 
physically fit hytheifrdoctors.'Small-
craft schools have the additional re-^ 
quirefflent that''prospective students 
must hold a senioi" lifesavittg certi
ficate br have equiyaletttj tr&lnlng. 

At aquatic schools, water' safety 
-instructors with a. baekground .of 

successful teaching'may elect .special 
advanced courses, such as cbinpeti-

.̂ tive, recreational, and syttchrottized 
'swimfflittg; first aid itt§trUct&1t̂  or 
^ stnall-craft instructor. Not all schopls 

offer each elective, however. 
^ Instructor training ttiay he elected 
in any two of three^^courSes-^hbatingi 
canoeing, "̂  or sailing at small-craft 
sehoolsj, Itt thelihii^^ students 

"may enroll" for basic tkinittg. No 
formal swininiin^-os^i^fe-aid ittstru,c-
tion is 'bffeMd St sfn?ill-cfa|t schbols. 

Composed largely bf yolunteers, the 
expert, faeulty ejtettiplifies the ideal; 
Upon which the schools are founSed--^ 
to train and ttiaitttaitt' a, grow-lng 
Corps of cottipbtettt 'swiinmers attd 
boathiGft who-M^ili, in tUni,leEt.«!h oth
ers how to have mo*e iuu itt the 
Water, with i b m t aceidettts. f h e Stu* 
^etitSi who ittdude 'recre&tiott Work-
er*** college staiettts, h6ttSiBWlvieŝ "1ittd 
repksetttat^es frojtt ittdustry, are 
.encbukfed tb ©hargt what.they hmb 
learned by panidipatingf in Eed Cross 
and coinmuttity swittimittf prograttis-
; Itaitibtt faftges ftbm $46 t^ |60 attd 
iticludes board, lodghtg, tes*i} and 
Other ^ttiate?ials,"l*tti*h6i? in|otttiatiott 
and applicatiottjs ttiay**iJb ^obtaittf^ 

, fwrn tol l e d 0rQss. chapters «? 
i wobi .ptbb. biiibp^ bi "ihe Aiuericatt 
,̂, ational, l^d"'0*(iS3 ^iii Alesntti 

^3&4' At!attt^'^iGa.r iBt.,|irOuis, 
San IJVanciseo, 0Piii. 

A l is t 'o l tchoolsr th'eir location^, 
find -the dates whm tlioy xnll he in 
?ession is attached. 

• • Two of .-this year's •novice -players, 
Gary 'Williamson of Slartih, and Fat 
Bridges ,̂of Galloway,, sh'owed prom
ises of being "able to hold'-their'posi
tions-with the team, Williamson 
missed a few times, but with prac
tice, he should improve-his 'accuracy, 

Gail Hampton, one or the most uit-
,usual_,players ever^-witnessed, scored 
second only to "Eubanks, Her unortho
dox style of ,̂ continually boUncing 
completely befuddled Ed Barron and 
ruined. his . defense.. Hampton man
aged tq piclc up 346 points for her 
team. 

David, Teague, former professional 
v^ith the Martin Hall Globei Trotters, 
played his usual skillful game, but 
fouled out in' the late minutes. For 
Giilloway,^ Sally Smith'had'to be tak
en out of the game on a personal foul, 
poth of these-players are expected 
to resume action tonight, . 

Kelsy Caplinger, coach bf the Mar
tin Hall Demons'J Used his same old 
strategy during the .xnight's game. 
Except for that last -point, raas'ter-
minded by Liz Owens, coach of the 
Galloway Rockettes, Caplinger might 
ha^e wbtt the ganie for his rten. Both 
coaches ar? still stickifig to the '*no 
substitutiott'* rule,. !- ' . 

Tickets "go Oti •sale i a t h e business 
office Monday, .afternoott for' the re-

"giorial.Ttoumament.to be held in the 
H«!ndrix Bushes Field House, this 
comittg May, Witiners of this tourna
mettt wil go to the Natiottal Bushes 
Field fitouse in Miattii, Florida, this 
June,. 

Uttipires for last night'is game were 
tJirT'Moffatt ahrHis^HcGorvey. ' 

itdiingsby to 
..^ (Cotttittued froni page -2) 

some miscarririge of some enlightetted 
bore who'doiieludes that he is a writ
er-because he catt string words to
gether in a matttter his grandfather 
couldtt't (or woiddi^l) (although' his 
grandfather undoubtedly didtt't have 
•his mind so liberally furntslied with 
the choice cliches of other men), one 
is ready to fofswjear readittg alto-

desired effert, though. Attti-itttellee-
tiialisiH i s Quite jireatiiily easy* I t 
comea so'" naturally. I t would be a 

t 
4 'fittd 

A good speecli has P gobd hsgin-
Tiing and a good ending, both of 
^hieh-arc kept Very closo togctliGr, 

HAMBUCMEH SUPPtY 
CaOMPANi 

^ootlycor oind Gcntrdl 

ine it on a pirilc cloudr attended by 
luscious persottificatiotta of... Idleness, 
attd Sloth, Bbtb is the whole trouble. 
The ivellsprings of .our eighteenth 
eentuiy Ideals of %inoei!acy are 
thireatefted. If tljtey are clogged by the 
illogibal produc|t of their own luttc-
tiottittg, the I¥Giphet, Mar.t would be 
proved cofflect,"But we caa't let thPt 
happett, Catt "we? 

M:atty a ttnatt keeps hiis nose to the 
grittdstofte Sb Ma witb eau turn 
Up at the neighfeors* ,. 

dlnttet iSpeakerS;'UM 
wett. Womett catt't i^ait that long. 

Vateiitiile .£?' : § " • 

The Flower 
Shop 

Phono 1350 

Close Game Battled 
^ t Cbllege of Ozarks 
As Wamors .Get Win 

h 

The Hendrix Warriors defeated the 
Cbllege^pf tlie Ozarks"Mountaineers 
;itt an - extremelrntrlnSe-gatti^^Pnd-ay 
night..;. The lead-changed "hands 25 
times during the game, hut the War
riors pulled ahead in' the,la,st few, 
ihjnutes of play tTbring home an 87-
.84,.victory^,:»_.., z >,1 „...• 

Getting off to a quick, start, Ozarks"" 
possessed'"a.^'13-7 'lead' m.qmentarily, 
vbut Hendrix (iiiickly tied the. score. 
.Frpm_Jihen„.untiL-thi&.~f-inal"five-"min-r 
utes of the game, no' more than three 
points separated ther't^yo teams , 
, It was see-saw'all the way'until 
the Warriors •̂  gained an 84^76 lead 
with three minutes left to play, 
Ozarks moved up.once morq,'making 
it 84-82,̂  biit then~ several Mountain
eer^, left; on fouls,̂  and Hendrix ad-̂  
advanced .to„ 87 ppints, - '",, ' .- • '; 
--Number of "foul.; shots madenhe ' 
difference, for- the.-Warriors, They 
maide Sa of'47 -tri^s" compared to" 18 
out of the ,22 for the Mountaineers; 

yiVarT.ior-G^org5-Tbi'Qlrers~wa""g--hbt' 
in the second half,' accounting Tor 20 
'Pomts-'-i'n - that'-period. He was top 
scorer with ' a total - of S.O'" points, 
Gerald, ,.Sand6rs ' -wjas the,, leading 

I Mountaineer vdth 24 points". ^ 
. This • •'Warrior' Victory pushed the 
Mountaineers deeper "intoi tHeT'cellar 
in the AIC league standings aiid gave 
Hendrix.its,second c'onference.win.,.-

WR Â-JVIakes Plans 
For Recreation Days 

The Woinett's Recreation Associa
tion basketball tournament will end 
next week, Nunttettes of, Millar Hall 
are leading the toumamenti ; 

Beginning s o o n , Tuesday and 
Thursday afteriioons vidll bo specified 
as Becreatiott Days, Individual spoirES 
such as badminton, shuffleboard, and 
ping pong will be held in the gym on 
Tuesdays, Team" sports, the teams 
bein^ made up.ofthbsef present, will 
be held on Thursdays., These activi
ties will give individual points toward 
art athletic.letter and corridor points 
toward the Sweepstakes Award, 

The spring tourttament will he an-
ttouttced at a. later c(ate,, 

jntraruurals : • 
Team . . G W L fi, Bhd TP 
^Harl^m Z- 3 3 0 1.000 0 49 
Bov\r6ry __- 3 fa 0 tOOO 0 ' 96 
Esquire _ '„ , : -2-2 0 1,000* Va 59 
Chinatown _:.,„3'"'2 1 ,667' 1 • 83 
Dead.-End Z~-ZZ2..Ti ,500" 1% "55. 

-J^arlc- Avenue -=4~2^—,500-l-*/^~88^ 
SiBd ZBm. : 3 .1.2*..":,333.2A -61-. 
Catacombs „__4 0 4 ,000 3% 47 
Gas. House 4 0 4. ,000-3^ 96 
Nexf "Week's-Itrfcramural Schedule*: 
February, 14 . -
T' Bowery vsi "Catacombs ,,̂  
'. Chinatown Vî , Pa r f c 'Av^e : 

Joe Stroud 

Deadline Defers Report<iii Last Nighf s Game 
But Hopes Still High for Tournininent Play 

• ! 

• t 

This is. one of those *<dream" weelcs 
foi' a columnist. 'With'., deadline on 

-Thursday—and-publication^ on S,atittv' 
day, the. basketball..game„by- which 
^Thu'rsday .and publicatipn" on' Satur-
the team hangs in or out of the main 
'arena- .of, the AIO race^has' to be. on 
Friday' night. Therefore, we will not 
stick our neeks-^out-by-saying-yea-.-or: 
na^' about last night'. . -

What can" be diaCiissed with more 
certainty is .that, the Warriors will 

siblyparticipate in two major tour-
'fiB^ents in March. First of all,' of 

6ourse, is the NAIA play-offs „set for 
the weekend of March ,2 in the Pitie 
Bluff High School Field House. • -
• 'Jf the" Warriois~tiTe~able--to" finish-
anywhere but in the AIC cellar, they 
will'be în this toifrriament.Five teams 
=fTom;t'he AIC"wiircbn^1?rtheYrTw^i 
the "three -- Arkansas-.- - independent-
schools, Tech. Southern .State, and-
Arkansas State, fbr the right to rep 

Southern State Gives 
Setback to Hendrix 

Southern State handed Hendrix an 
;83-5a defeat ,at. Magnolia; ^Tuesday 
night.' The-^^MulerlclersjLeleared-theli^ 
bench in the process of securing .their 
seventh win ,of. the season- tb four 
losses. ''" • •""; ' . - : ' . -
. All^'five'of the Mttlerider starters resent Arkansas in the NAIA tourna-
got in the double figure bracket, then 

~the--seeo,nd-—and—third-~string~~meiu 
played 'it, out, Hutchins "was good for 
^0 S. Statje points;' and--Culp-and 
ilvers each had 14. George Dickens, 
.substituting for Phil" Guth>i'e,' all-AlO 
W.arrior who "has had to sit out the 
•last three ̂ games'b^ause of an ankle 
.inguryfTnade-13 "points;" 

The Muleriders "did very well, on 
,the backboards j . however. Bates,, 6-3 
TTpnfJrivl. j i impAr^ •Vvg'q- n g n n H y t l i p r o 

taking.'reboiinds alsb.'Southern'State 
led.46-29_at the half.IWithTan 81-49 
lead-and with 6 minutes remaining, 
Southern State Sent in its third unit, 
which made only two points, 

•Qsittg a'tou,gh man-to-man defense, 
the Muleriders sent a steady stream 
of Hendrix players to the free-tWow 
line. The Warriors hit 24 of 40 free 
throws, while, the Riders ^anade' only 
five of U , . ' 

' A man traveTa the'world over.lti 
search of "what he needs and returns 
home to find it. . , 

• • • , . George Moore 

ere. are seven-
but Henderson' is not a\. niember of 
the-NAIA and thus canhot participate 
in the play-offs. If Hendrix can sur
pass.,.Ozarks alone, there is a berth 
for her among-the participants, With. 
OzarksL determined bid for the ce *af, 
it would require some radicaf loss "of 
face for the Warriors to, miss the 

'play-bff. '. ; „ '̂ 
The -second tournament is the fol

lowing weelc.jji.AxleyJJym, when; the^ 
state AAU lets the npn-collegiate in
dependents, get into the. picture. The 
Warriors have frequently entered.this 

. jihumhai a fox trot with the back-
field in motion." ' 

No horse can ' go as fast as the 
mottey.you h,et' on him. rr-Nate C/bllier 

Bowery, Harlem, Esqiiire Lead Intramurals 
As Staiidings Follbw Much Like Footbail 

gether. 
iuch'^:^ipist~ittay^hripOTrT]ff*ih&^ teams iu football ittttattiuralsj 

Bowery, Harlem, and ESquire are 
at present vievnttg the itttramttrai 
sitiJatiott from the top of the* ladder. 
With fourteen games of a thirty-^bc 
ganie schedule.' already play^d^ Har^ 
lem and Bowery havfe each- talcett 
three games, aud Esquire has takeu 
hoth of the oppo.ttents Ijk has faced. 
The Bowery Boys boast a 'Win over 
Harlem in a practice game. 

Bowery is also leading in ttiore 
ways tlian^ one. Their 49 to 20 ,witt 
over farfcAvettue boosted-their point 
average to 32 per'gattie ior th^ sea
son. Other Bowery i^ctbries were 
over Ghittatowtt attd ^kid Row. Har-
leitt*s Wins were with " t e d Bnd* 
Park Avenue^ ̂ ttd* a forf eit by Cata-
corahs. Esquire has taken Catacombs 
and Gas Housej^^. J 

As Bowery" attd Harlem were dom-

so Catacomhs Is vyittg to regain its 
old cellav ^pot? Their thief competi-
tiott comes from the Gas'House Gang 

Splendid .figure foi? an allego^rlinag'f-1^ a similar record of no wins in 
fourattemptsr =. " 

A look at the leading scorers would 
walt&less had the low positiOtt das 
House holds, tfheir owa Charles Dick
en attd l.*ytttt Megpaddett 'appear with* 
itt the top;few m&ty time. ....:.. ^ 

Bjgc^ Mosely of Bowery leads' ib 
. s c o i ^ with 4f total".poittts, maldttg 
36 of these ou: field foals."ffe leads 
Irt that department, .also', %vlth IB. 
MAmti and |l#%ftddett. follow tibseiy*. 
hayihg 3g and S7 total points, attd 12 
and iS field goals respetetively. 
"Again ittftee thtows tJieken attd 

McSpadden lead, fei^ued hy Maurice 
Webb of Catacottihs, Of any who haw 
attfettipted Hiany free thsow% Mc

Spadden is well ahead,, percetttage-
Wise; with 78,6</d. ' 

Mid-year gfaduation," alottg vdth 
the influx of new studettts, could 
chattge the itttramural picture in cer-^ 
tain respects'. Ahf^dy^fetrottg Bowery' 
seems to-have gaittcd itt the person of 
Marvin (Bubba). Weeks, whilb China-
tbvm inay have heen hurt by the loss 
of staTffdout Gharies M.y Hall, to give 
a few ejcamples. „,<. , 

On the other hand, no team Will 
be in;|ured jby au athlete's ifihahging 
rooms. Though Dead End standout 
Bob Smith, who'has bucketed 15 and 
16 points In two games Jias moved to 
JSoweiry* he will s M play for DeJid 
Ettd. Accordittg to Coach "W'illiatti 
Motttgottiei;y, the intramural comttiit* 
tee. rulittg specifies that tto .Player 
having heett ott a team, tett days, or 
ha,ving tuirtted out for P game ott that 
teairt t that is* if his ttame appears in 
llie..iifieial score b^olc with tha t 
team) niay then play for a different 
team in that paHicular athletic com-
»etiitott»L He must reittaitt on the ros 

Markets 

,p 

îtis iraaios 

ter utttil the nejct'sport comes into 
seasott*-" ^ '^ Z .. 

ymi 
4\otk\i g»> chllirofi 

We hmo ovcs-y Uu. 

GREESON'S 

ment iri Kansas City, 
e I , . 

,Alttip.st.certain;to,go into this play-
off a' Strong favorite is the Southern 

-State team which,.wrecl^ed,'.Hendrix 
.Tuesday night. Tech and A-State give 
•the independents a further, edge. It 
nlooks' pretty dismal for the AIC in 
its abbreyiated -. 1957 .version unless 
some, radical surprises i develop. And 
certainly nothing cbuld be sweeter 
t:) outcasts Tech and S-State than to 
whip their'persecutors.-

iamSTiTf the AIC, 

tournament ârid done well. If they .do 
not .get anywhere in the" NAIA play
offs, ' they'll" more;Jhatt'"l"ikely be-'in, 
•this'..P^ne;.;., „, , '. 'V;r"L ' '... . iZ...„..: 

The AAU toumainent.usually p'ro-
vides sonje keen and inter^esting com-̂  -
petition for Hendrix 5tudents.._0ne.int„, 
teresting" fact is that Hfendrix is-..the . 

^ottly site"the~AA'U has''.fOund""Where"" 
the'tournament pays its own way.,-let 
alone makes a profit. , ^ ' ' .- ,•' ;-

Hettdrix.'s overjill'trecordjiow-, stands 
at 8-5 "for'tTie"sea30tt—or ^ prior to'last' 
night's game. As the most' hopeful • 
Warrior fan around; herefs hoping!. 

Opportunity Offered-" 
For Study In Israel 
•^ Con^titibn' ' iŝ  open fol*' ottVfellow"-" 
ship to be offered by the Government.. 
of Jsrael to an Americatt student, it 
was announced,today; by Kenneth 

.Holland, Presi.dent of the.Institute of -
IttterttatiphalJELducatiQtt,»L.East..67th~-
Street, New York City, 

The :reseairch fellovrship- for • the 
1957-58 academic year has been.of- . 
fered by the Israeli Government 
through its Ministry of. Education,. 
This award is for a graduate .student 
who "wishes to engage in a research 
project, . 

Closing date for application is Feb-
ruary 28^ 1957. . • • \ 

The. r(isearch f ie l lbWhir -crodenr-

Stud^nts Give Recital 
In Auditorium Moiiday 

The Department of Music'at Hen
drix will -present a student recital in 
the I auditorium beginriing' a t 4^00 
P ^ ^ - .:!- J ' „ . . . - . rZ • : - - ; : • - • - — "['.'^_^''-

All ttiembers of the student body as 
well as ther.facuity ar^ inBted. to 
attettd, 'MemberB "of the • faculty 
would also like 'this to serve as a 
rlfemin.der that al l .musiemajor stu* 
dettts are.required to attend. 

Traffie cop, (producing notebook): 
"Name, please," 

Motorist: "Alqysius Alastair- Cy* 
^rian." 

Traffic-cop, (putting-book-away): 
'^Well,-dott*t. let-me-catch-you-ggaini'^J 

stipend of 1800 Israel pounds (ap
proximately $900) to cover-maintett-^-
ance and incidentals, Free'tuitibn has 
been- offered ^by the Hebrew TCTttiver-
sity in,J.^rus^lem, the Hebrew Tech- -
nical Ittstitute (Technion) in Haifa,-* 
or the Welzmantt Institute of Science 
in Rehovoth, 

Fields of. .study prefer ed, for the 
award are Regional Middle East or 
Israel. Studies (social, history, latt-
gauge, or related subjects). Candi- -
dates for Jewish studies are required 
to Imow Hebrew. Other candidates 
are not ^gaj^ired tp know Hebrew, hut 
teaching at thethree^histitutions is 
in Hebrew. Candidates for regional 
8tudi'«?S with krtov/ledge of a Middle. 
Eastern language are prefered.-' Can
didates who wish to do research to
wards a degree aro not desired; 

.Cattdidat£}8 must be XJ. Sv-citizeus, 
preferably ul^'der 85. iftthi&r;requiE©'» 
inettts are: 'a bachelor's degree by the 
date bf'^epartutei d^w^oristrated uca.-
(demic" ability an̂ d fiapacity | o r inde
pendent study^ good moral chafacter, 
persbnality and ttdaptabilityi attd good 
healths • . • -

Applicatiott bliattks may he secured 
from thb -Institute of .Ittterttational 
fiducatiottj.l Bast 67th Street| New 
Tork City, or from thp InstitUte*s fe-
^ot ta l offices itt Chicago^ Denver, 
Houston, Sstt Frattclscb and Washing- . 
tott, . 
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PHT Degree, Versatile Interests 
Characiefize Oerman Instructor 

/ 
.<v 

" ^ 

By Loueen Peters 
, ,Thp wami, friett'dly cphversation of 

_ „ 'MrsKAj;thurA..-Jphnapn,Jttstruct.pr .df 
German at, Hendrix, reflected in a 
recent interview a--life not at all con
fined to the bounds of tutoring;stu-

- ""ident's iff the' arts=of -the GernraitManrr 

h" 

ZJz L 
t ' 

^ 1 , 

.' , . ( ' 
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university while wo were- there,, otte 
year with the" Psychology • Depart
ment, another with the .Education De-
parfettTen);'," another w i th r the "College 
of'Agriculture. . ' _• .-, . " ' . : . . -

Laughing, she added, "Had we stay
e d •7airotlTer7year~l77WOuM--pTOhably-

„. !̂ ,-
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' guage,-,^ •-:• . . , . . / . . . . ™ - - , , ;^ , 
A fan of nature's show? as well sh^ 

might be with her husband, being, As-
-sistattt-Profe^spr" of Natur^llSciencft. 
. a t Hendrix, Mr^. Johnson * observed, 
- "The-=thingl enjoy here is the eaifly 

spring,-Even .the daffqdils ^a're blpom-
ing—in FebniaryV* -

•During this early morning inter
view the Johnson's young son, Davey 
-;-"He is rny ^ most, important_hpbby, 
and a fullt ime. job"—expounded h i j 

^̂  energy ' in .babbling h ' e lp fuOSorma-
~"tipn,"~th"e"lneaningnjf'' whichr th i s^ re r 

porter could not ;quite grasp.-, 

A native , • ! lUiiioiB,^ Mrs: Johnspr 
eam!Bd;^.her-B. A .̂ degree a t North 

-. Central ' College in Naperville, Illi-
nnSis;*7Hajor{ng^irTnai;hr-and-Germam-
- While working on her M, A. with a 
-inath; andU-educatipn major, she held 
an assistantship in math "atthe .'Uni-

, versity of 'Wisconsin. Said .she, "I" 
.didn't decide to teach until J Was al
most oiit of college.̂  I took all the edu
cation courses in my senior year after 
I decided tb teach," 

Imttiediately upon graduation \fronii 
the .University' of W;isc6hsin . , ^ r s . 

-jDhfisoii u'ccepted-anP^gition-in-'-Ght 

1 

\ . 

<. , 

cargo Heights, Illinois -where she 
taught' both -algebra and geometry. 
Mr, Johnson entered her life at Nap
erville, where the two of them were 

«in cbllege together, but nuptials wbre 
not performed until after Mrs. John
son's first year of teaching .in .Chi
cago Heights. 
. , M :-M?;7, Io1m'W:"was~^- «tudent-f t 
the University of Illinois, they lived 
there for foiir yeairs!̂  Rather teasing-
ly, Mrs. Johnson volunteered, •"̂ "'Whilb 
at- the university-I wasn't just ,a 
housewife. You know the bit about a, 
PHT -degr . ee , (pulfting hubby 
through)? Well, I worked for the 

have -woi'ked--in-.yet another' depart
ment," • . 
. From Illinpis the Johnsons moved to 
-Conway, where they-have-lived '- the 
•past two- years,' Besides. Mrs, John-
son^s German courses and. her general 
math course—"If is a hew course add
ed for'the 'edUcatibij' majors' to meet 
state requirements for—teaching."-T-
both she; and her husband are^house-
sponsors for Galloway; • , 
Z Whiles iii' "Wisconsin., Mrs,, Johnson 

was honolred with membership in Phi 
^nrnEpsilon", a~ national "iu'athematics 
honorary organization, and last wear' 
at Hendrix she became-a member of. 
Cardinal -Key, 

Enthusiastic about music, her sec-
-ondwplace—hobby-tO'-Daveyj-f'sfie-con-
cluded • she had been "in about every 
vocal .organization we had in college" 
at Illinois North Cpntrah-She made 
two concert, tours^Ijjut 'of state with 
"One.; chojr,' one i n to" Wisconsin^ the 
other into Indiana, 

Of her teaching ppsitiph, pt Hen
drix Mrs, Johnson supposes she likes 
most "haying a chance to meet the 
students."" Z. 

On The Calendar 
Monday, February l l - " - • 

" " Campus Kitty Drive Begins 
' • • Publications' -' - ^ - - 1 - . . . 

Toyrn Girls ,Z-—, - - - -
Warriors vs. Arkansas Tech 

Tues^Jiy, February 12 " ^ • 
•̂  . "Chapel 

' • Senate JTIr_L_Jj. 
•••...--•̂  A l p h a . T a u _..: , • - .—,—;_!_ .—i - , . /-

•'Art G u i l d - i ^ J — J — V ^ ' • ' '• ' 
Fre^Thfeblpgs -'—,— 

Wednesday, February 13 

:— -z sm 
^ Y J Q O 

. - „ . J_ZZ- '7:30 

What Do You Do When the Lights Go Outf 

„ ISpanish^jCluh o_A-i?l>,r-r-r-
: Co l l eg ium' Musicum • _-^>, . 

H-Club '. —i-ZZ-
- .^PCA • _f-™„-__, 
ThursdayrFehruary 14 -'•-;— 

' Social Committee .-J--', 
Blue- Ifey' — I — 
HCA Ministrel __ 

Friday, February 15 
HCA Council ___ 
Warriors vs." Henderson _ 

• 4:30{ 
.'_:_--=5:i6 I 

6:30 

« • • « • i H l l w • « n ^ M | « r > n r . A > • • 

_„J-10:00 
: : ^ - 5:15 

. . J : „ J 8:00 

.--.-^ - 5:16 
7:30 

.L i feWing Course 
Begins Next Mo 
\ l A .Red^Cross .•g^enior. Life Saying 
Course will be offered next wpefc be?, 
ginning .Monday night a t 6:30 a t .the 
ASTC poo]. 

, All those interested in t ak ing this 
course or in qualifying-fqr tlie Water 
Safety Ittstructor's Cottrse: :whi<5h 
wUl be offeted itt Marcli m a y coatact 
Anne Loudermilk or Coach Ivan 
Crove, 
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Swifzerland Studies:^ 
Open for Graduates 

Opportunities for-American .gradu
ate students to study in Switzerland,' 
during 1967rl958/have been made 
available..by Swiss'ttniversities .and 
societies and by the"American-^wiss 
Foundation for Scientific Exchapge, 
it was aniiouhced by Kenneth Holland, 
president of the Institute of Inter
national'-Education, 1 East •67th St,, 
New York City. 

Closing date for application is. 
March 1, 1957. - , " ' , 
' The Universities of Basel, Bern, 
Fribourg,. Geneva (including the Grad-t. 
uate Institute of International StifV 
dies)> Lausanne, Neuchatel, ."and 2u-
•rich] the FederaJ Institute of Tech
nology, Zurich; aind the School of Eco-
ijpnuics an4 public Adrainistratio'fii St, 
Gallon; offer tuition grants. These 
will be supplemented by stipends from 
2,000 to S,5p0 Swiss francs,.given by 
the, Swiss educatiottal institutions m i 
societies under the Swiss American, 
J tudent JJscdbaijge. The .grattts' were 
established in 1927 itt appreciatiott of 
those given by Americatt-colleges and 
Uttiversities f or Swiss Students; 

The Americatt-Swiss Fotindation 
for^ Scientific Exchattge^ offers-otte-pr 
more grants for advanced research 
itt the ttatural and ttiedical sciences. 
Cattdidates must hold the Ph.t). or M. 
D. degree by date of departure* 

Application is open tp mett aad 
wonien, pref&rfihly ttnder S5 yeats of 
age. Cattdidates must he p * S. ciij-
zettS. Other eligibility requirements" 
are bachelor's degree at time of de
parture; I good academde record and 
capacity for independettt studyj good 
kttbwledge of Frettcli ot Germatt; 
good ttipral character, persottalityj 
andudaptabiliiyj and 'good health, 
Pref eijence will be givett to cattdidates 
who have not already studied aliroad. 

Fields of study .ppett to Americatt 
studettts itt Switzerlattd irictude. • eu-e 
gineerittgj architecture, ehemistry, 
geology, physics, internatiottal laWi 
economics^ baiiHttg and Insurattce, as 
well as. iattguage-attd literature* 

Ittfpmiatiott ott the Swiss awards 
may be* obttaiaed from- the Ittstitute bf 
Ittternatiott^al Jkucation iii Nevi' Ybtk 
City or its regional offices itt OhicttgOi 
Dettver, SbttstOtt. Satt >Frattcisco bt 
Washittgtott» D. C. • • ' 

FranceGives 
To American Students 

_._Clpporiunities™to*study-or- teach -in. 
Prance duriiig 1957-58 are available 
to American graduate students, itj 
y/as announced today,by Kentteith Hoi 
lattd," President of the Institutef bf In-
tematienal Educatiptt, ' 1 East 67th' 
Street, New York City. ,' . ' 
-.The Frettch Governmettt is offering 

approximately .thirty university fel-

Registmtrpii 
' By kay Taylor 

Most people have some sort of reli-
giott, a t least they kttow which,ehurch 
they're stayiug away from, -̂  

bhtt Etskifle 

Too many people quit Ipoldttg jor 
work whert they find a job. 

Wembley Ties 

wanl 

Thompsoinî s, Men's 

'onv/dy'o Only ittdmUa 
M G E / O Btom' I ) 

eign Affairs.jand_j£a?J3L:teaching. as-; 
sistantships" through .the Ministry of 

liiducation, fhe fellowship awards are 
for students -with-definite' academic 
projects or. study plans!!.- -The assist
antships afford language teaching ex-̂  
perience and an opportunity to become 
better acqiiainte^d with France, 

- Nominations- of 'cattdidates-fbr^fel-
loyrships an,^ assistantships will he 
inade by a-joint committee'of French 
and American educators working in 
cooperation with the French Cultural 
Services and the In^itute of Inter
national Education, ' , . ' 

The French; Government awards 
are open to men ^nd women Pi^er-
ably.under.30 years of age,/Appli 
caiits must be U, S, citizen^ OthV 
eligibility requirements are: , , ! bach* 
Iors degree from att America4 collegi 
or, ttttiversity hy tlie time oj|departJ 
ute;..good., academic recordj^.^ood 
knowledge of French; correct usage of 
English; good moral character; per-, 
sottalijky .and adaptability; and good 
health. Assistants must be Uttmarried, 
and uninarried candidates are prefer
red for thfr-fellowships. : *^ 
, Eecipients of French teaching adi 
sistantships will teach cottvei^aiion-
%l Ettglish itt ..secondary schools and 
teacher training institutiotts in Fraace. 
These posts are intended for future 
teachers of French. A few applicants 
with spcial traitting in American lit-
eratuf© afld some experience'itt col
lege t^ching may be selected for 
ppstes d© lecturs, teaching assign-
m'entSr in French ttniversitifes. Sti-
pettds cbver Baaitttettattce. 

Graduate i^ellowships ttte open to 
studentsln all fields of study. Itt the 
fiejd of medicine, candidates niust 
haye ihe M. D* degree. "Fellows study 
in French nniveraities attd ether state 
ittstitulions^ 5l!hes©. awards prpyide/ 
tuittott^and p ttiodest niaiht^ance. / 

Applicattts for French GoverttmettI 
awards ttiay, if eligihle, apply foj 
FttlbrigM travel grants. Sittce, 
ttumberof supplemefitary t r a y ^ V 
gmnts is limited, applicants shcMd: 
he prepared ta pay their o ^ t m t | l . 

Eegistration is a most dreaded day, 
A good^ ̂ î'̂ C.il'.J5?]?®L£°™ .̂..̂ <*-.®*?y' 

Ttdeparts froni us the way it came. 
But the* effects'remain the same. > 

. J , 

It comes along but twice a yp,at.\ 
One, Two, Three, let's give aVheerl 
Should it arrive a- few times * more, 
Benton would be full, ,up to the door. 

Although Registration comes and goes 
It leaves behind it countless foes. 

4ow«Mps-throughrthe%inistry-^)f-P6-* It makes.us-so-siefcrSo-WearyrSg-feluer-so-^iasy H P was nn a, train....r.oAur4iing.. 
We wonder what this woi>ldis coming. 
. - to! : - ' . " " • ••'' rZ\ 

But regardless.of what '\ve db or say, 
Begistration is surely here ,'to stayl 

Opportunities Offered 
At English Colleges 

Summer studjr at.British/ujiiversi-
ties is open to American students in 
1957 according to an aniiouncemebt 
made today by Kenneth iKlfand, pres
ident of the Institute of Internation
al Education, I ' E a s t 6'7th Street", 
New York City, • • 

Six-week coui'ses will be offered at 
Oxford, at Stratford-on-Avon, and 'at 
.the capital cities of London and Edin
burgh, _ / ' • .-

A limited/number of scholarship's 
"will be available/to, „ American,., stu-. 
Indents,' Two'fuil/schola'rships are re-

rved for graduate students. Award 
ttd a,dihism application fpirms may 
e secufed' frbm the Institute of Int^f-
atipttal ^jclueatiptt itt New York City 
r froni iits .tegiottal offices *irt Chi-

^ago, DBttvei Houstott, Sari^Fran-
!€i^6 a m Washington, 

posipg dajce for scholarship appli-
March 1, 1957, for regular 

.pi{,uc^fe,f MarchrSO, TL957,̂  . 
isli Universities have combined 

iUy sii/ce 1948 to organize a 
M pco^ram of summer schools^ 

(|ou|ses ^r'e planned tb serye the 
pf pqfst-graduate studfents, but 

ly qiiallfied undergraduates lij, 
ir junjori or senipr years 'will he ac
ted. Matty. Americari .uftiversities 

ow crj^it for attettdattce u t t h ^ e 
ssiotts 'tb both graduate attd Uttder-

raduate studettts. 
These courses are not designed pri-
arily for undergraduates. I n pre^ 

ious yeara, graduate students, teach-
|r^ attd niature people worldng itt a 
k 4 e ^ of professiottal fields have at-

tirided the schools with profit, 

By Mary Ann Foris 
' . When 'Benjamin Franklin ' f irst 
started experimenting with electricity 
and the "^forces of nature, little did he 
realize all the ittconVenience he would 
caus^ hundreds of people, especially 
in. the state of. Arkansas, Since his 
time, man has progressed ftom the 
lightning spark to electricl ight bulbs 
to elaborate and many' tiered-^ chan-
"deliers."'~"i' -•;--';---— ""^^rZ"-' ' ( 

But what happens when man finds 
himself without this col:}venience *of 

ielefctricity?--The,-::great_forceio;f nature, 
was at work in Arkansas not long agp 
when it decided.,-to make the state-, 
more beautiful with xi -thin crystalized 
^ n d ' •cracking'* covering-^-in~.other 
words, ice! But' tha t thin cover got 
thicker ,and thicker, and as time went 
ori, i t got jiist plain heavy. Trees were 

.snapped .itt-hdlf,Vthe splitting' soundJ^ 
ing' l ike fire crackers and shptguii 
blasts. Limbs went through porches, 
garages, roofs—the wreckage in some 
towns looking Jike 'Judsonia after bjer 
i n g . h i t . b y the tornado a few yesirs 
back? Then came, the mgittHBlow-^the 
trees knocked out electric' lines all 
over the state. All electricity was off, 
iin'many towns from" Sunday until 
Wednesday.' . . . 
- -Read' that:last"Tsentence"again=-a~ 
simple intransitive sentence "vvith Only 
three phrases, -but with What results) 
No lights; no electricity witjij which' tb 
cook, no'c^TzyTiouses warmed by cen
tral heating units, no telephopes, 
Peggy Parks and her family solved 
the food problem by eating all their 
meals, off a hot pl|ite in" their jewelry 
store. But Mr. Brooks didn't have- i t 

Ofti 
t he ' n igh t . I t can now be turn J 
only by unplugging i t r - "̂^ 

/During, the war, when the nati. 
was on a daylight-saving tim« ^ 

dule, 8:00-^lasses^atHendrS^; * -
came at 7:00 Sun time ( C c V , ; t 
one p a r t i c u l r t y when the ^ S 
Ity was off, roll was called in £ Â  

« " f f J^-jdlelight,,SoniVJltj 
students,thought-.the idea uo n, ' 
jok^,^but the candles,really y^'-iJ! 

'',Ciyilization..has progi-essed. Wa', 
,,split„the -atom;..we.know-th"6 m 
ents of hian's body and'ive have"!? 
wonderful- inyentions-^but \yhat dn ^ 
do when the electricity goes'.off? ^̂ *, 

A depression is a period when:peo-
e 4o without the thiiigs their par-

eiits.'tt^ver had. ' . .„_,..,„-.==-. :.'^:-

from St. Louis, and he noticed . the 
train was. going .rather' slowly. He 
discovered that since the signal lights 
were out all "along the track,there was 
no-way to know whether or not there 
was .an express coming around the 
next cui*ve. Iii all the stations he pass
ed, there were candjes in the windows. 
Miss Sarah Robinson, who'was on the' 
same t}'.ain.'.found out that a little 
handcap^a's going ahe^d'bf'the" train' 
about 2 miles, stopping and then radi
oing back if the track was clear. It 
took "only" 5 hours to travel 78 miles. 

All of this, as a result bf a depend
ency upon electricity. But that wasn't 
the end of Miss Robinson's. and Mr,_ 
Bcook'fe story. There.'were ho trains 
out of Little iRock until the next morn
ing, so they ended up paying a taxi 
$10 for the trip to CottWay. 
" It ^ seems another faculty memjber 
depends upon electricity. When it was 
cut. off .Jnr,Gonway a weelcHir so agOj 
Miv Raymond'found he was rather ott 
the chilly side sjnce he sleeps under 
an electric hiattket, •The. two alariu 
clocks in the house were both electric. 
Makes it kind"6f bad whehyou can't 
sleep, nor can you wake up, eh, .Mr. 
IRaymwid? , . ' . 

But even another well-knowtt cam
pus figujse was incottvenienced by (he 
lack pf electricity, ^ r , Ellis was 
stranded for 36" liours l h one -of the 
sttialler Arkansas villages; He found 
a motel that .was optimistically CalledL 
that, attd he lafeT referred to hfs e n / 
closure as ^'the dumpiest place j ^ e 
seett in a long time." "̂  

Electricity is strange! During the 
ice storm; a Conway vsroman'sflamp 
sud„deiily came on m the middle of 

Gampus Vaccinations 
Fof Polio Increase 

NEW Y O R K - A growing.move. 
ment for - c a - m p u s . vaccinations" 
against 'polio- in 'C0llegeS"and"i,nivCT 
sities ..thrPughout-4he nation was re' 
ported .today.„by the National Poun" 
daltibn of Infantile Paralysis. 

Increasing'^numbers,' of • aeadenjic .j 
institutions a re providing Salk y'ae. 
jjitte, for„ , the i r . students--ahd-youn«"J 
faculty members as par i of an m l ' 
all-program, aimed at increasing inJ. 
munjzation . of the nation!s most 
spscept'ible andividuals, said Basil-
O'Cpttnpr. , -

-Seventy-five -of 136 - colleges rg. 
spending tp letters ftom the ^Nation' 
a l . Foundation reported • student vac-
cinationa have been scheduled and 66-

liad^already-startRd' J;h"fcpi;Pffr.anvMfr̂  
O'Connor said. Their plans varied 
but, in ge"neral, sfu'aents-and-fflc% 
members ,were being offered the vac-
cine for a noniinal charge as part 
of -the health sei-vice of the in̂ ti-' 
tution. In many instances, young 
college employees and their famlliea 
are^ indudedj often priorities arc 
given to . young married couples 
amoiig students,, faculty" or employee 
"group's "witli children" undei:"five years 
of age. 

. A t Stanford UniversTty~'of' Call. 
fornia, a vigorous campus vaccina' 
tio'n,̂  program is heiiig supported by 
"an enthusiastic committee of stQ*. 
dents" serving the Stanford,Univer
sity Health. Service, .ajid'thccooporn-
tion of. the local, chapter'.of the Na
tional Foundation. 

Among the colleges that already 
have inaugurated' their " vaeeinafioa 
programs are Harvard,. Broviraj 
'ifrineetoh'" a n d " "Yale ' Universitie', 
(Massachusetts Institute pf Tcchnolo-
gy, Xlttiversity of California^-UnivQ-j 
si ty of lienver," tlniyetsife' of M(aiDl,| 
tJniversity ef Chicago, tmiversity cf 
Indiana, Kansas State College, Uni* 
versity of Mussachusetts, Universi^ | 
of Mittnesota," tJniversity of Rodî -
ter , t lniversi ty bl North Caroliiia, 
tJniversity bf iPentisylvahia, Uttiwr-
vars i ty of Virginia. 
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Helmut Braus3,Vone of •;Germiiny's 

i^osf'outsHnaihgTybunri^lattis^ 
ibe featured in cbncert this Saturday 
Uning, February 16 in the auditor
iuni. -'"-'• .'„ 
.The twenty-six^ year old concert 

pianist was born in Italy, 'and studied 
ffith the hitemationally famous Beet-
•jiovenrjspecialjst, ,Madanie Elly JNey. 
IAJ. ]̂ }ie age of thirte€itt, Brauss was 
accepted a's'a "student at' the Munich 
coftservatory. His ' studies. were • also 
pursued with Prof. Han's"Ehlers df 
tbo Mozarteum in Salzburg, Austria;: 
and at ihe Heidelberg cottservatory. 

Although still^relatively "yoUttg,-"Mr." 
Brauss has behind him over five years 
of concertizing in.Geripany attd S^frit-
zerland; including many appearances 
with major "orchestras thrpugh' these 
icountries/ His' success, hoth with the 
public and'the critics, has been phe
nomenal. 'S^oung JBrauss' repertoire in
cludes eight comiilete solo recitals, in 
addition to eleven concertos with or-

Beethoven interpretations, he> h a s 
been-hailed by.European critics-as.'ber' 
ling classed "among the few , great 
Beethoven interpreters." Hi^ • "esjitra-
irdinarjr^talent and astounding *ma-
turity"^have- also' been noted. 

A childhood - friendship. with the 
wife of IVanklin S. Miller, 'associate 
professor of music, has brought Mr. 
ilBrauss to, the Hendrix campus. Mrs. 
Miller" aud the "pianist grew up tb-
Igether in the* German tbwu of Mo-
bach, about 40 miles from Heidelberg, 
Mr. Brauss arrived in A.merica. on 
January 31,,and has, been visiting the 
.Millers for the pas t - two weelcs. On 
February. 8, he was presented in his-
American debut l)y- the Philharmonic 
Music Club of Arkadelphia in a re
cital at Ouachita College,' and pn 
February 11, he w*as-heard ' in-con
cert in Littio Rock. 'Froin Hertdrix, 
[Mr. Brauss will go to other Arkaij-^ 
•saŝ  colleges; and then, on to Oklaho
ma, Kansas, Chicago, and New^ York. 
He'returi'is to Germany'Ihe las t par t 
of April, appearing" on J\Iay 3 with 
the Stuttgart Philharmonic. In. addi
tion, he will ttiake twettty-two other 
iippeamnces throughout May attd 
June itt Germany attd Switzerlattd.-

Mr* Brauss will play t h e follotvittg' 
program, subject to ehattge, t h i s evett-
!ngr.-,.,..._, ., ..........r...̂ . Z.. . .....^.^.^..-..^.z 

J. S. Bach -r.-—f^-i I td ia t t Gottcerto 
Haydn _..*.»« 'Variations itt f mittpr^ 
Beethotett ^c Sottata tto, 21 , Op. 63 

fWaldstein") 
Chopin ^-„^.*„.,^„«^^.^ Three Studes 
Chopin ^-..-..^L Barcarolle, Op- 60 

i Schumatttt .-- 'Etudes symphottiques 
I • " "* 'I ' • Hill" m i i m u i i i m m I'l • i - r i • • f c ' a . r - . i r i r y t 

Dr. Kenneth Copeland 
[Is Willson Lecturer 

Dr. Kenneth Copeland, Methpdist 
pastor in San Antonio, Texas, has 
Peen named as thfi 1957 Willson leci 
l|ttirer, according to Dr. Ellis. 

Well known as a speaker to college 
J^roups, Dr. Copeland! is the pastor 
lot the world's tenth largest Methodist 
jChurch, He will deliver^ lectures fb r 
five m'ghts beginning March 4, and 
^11 speak on the topic "Yoii and the 

pffistian Fa i th ." 
•Succeeding B r . Roy Smith, he is the 

pecond Willson lecturer to come t o the 
pendrix campus. Tliese lectures aye 
ppon^ored hy an endowment given by 
plr. and Mrs. J . W. Willson of Florida. 

'March nirt f^^^ Die' 
Presented to Library 

in Korea 
- MASCH TILI* THEY DIEbyThil -
ip Crosbie-ivas presettted*^tb.the-Hen-
driap library by Miss Nellie Dyer who 
took part .in the notorious. Death 
March tof the Korean War,~ and her 
story along'with the stories, of the 
other br^ve civilians and POWs is 
told in this book. 

Miss Dyer, the daughter of a Meth-
odisf ministers-had -always wanteSTto 
be a missionary and in 1927 supported 
by the North Arkansas Conference 
Womatt's Society she -went tp Korea 
to'^te^ch.. With the threat of"the "Sec
ond. World War she was sent to the 
Philippine Islands, hut was captured 
there by the Japanese. After the war 

•-and-«r-short*est-sh€5-retiirned-tp4Eorea-
only to be interned again when the 
Korean- War came. Her-courage-and 
faith were a great source of strength 
and'help to-the others in her group 
and in the book,JDr. Crosbie says.of 
her, "I t would be hard to find -any 
where a more conscientious, unselfish, 
or heroic, soul," In ,June, 1965, Hen
drix College conferred . upon Miss 
Dyer an honorary D. LL; Her moth-
er'lives in C{yiway,'an4 Miss Dyer is 
now teaching itt North Little Rbck. 

For close On foiir long years, from 
1950-1953, Father Crosbie, an Aus
tralian member of the Society of St. 
Columban,' was a captive in Hang-
chon attd taken to' the Yalu River, He 
found himself one of a diversified 
group' of fifty civilian prisoners herd-
ed closely ̂ toge^her under conditions 
of the most abject misery. How the 
prisoners, difficulties were further in-
crp^sed .by...',.th$ir Jt̂ i'̂ J^ '̂ ^brutality, 
near starvation,' the complete lack of 
medical aid, attd. inhuman forced 
marches culminating in* the Death 
karch •— is tpld by Father Crosbie in 
this memorable book. .̂ ' 

î wiilve From Band 
travel to Magnolia 

^ Dr. Ashley Coffmafi M t for BbuUi-
"rn ^State Collego tMo raorning A o 
participate itt the occiDiBd annual Ar
ansas Intercpllfeglate Band. 
2ha Intercollegiate iBond ifl com

posed of select sRstrBiEcatalisteJ from 
pll Arkarisas eoUegeoi t ha t have a 
pnceil; h a n d . . U n d e r the baton of 
paurice McAdew 6f NbrHi T.es:dD 
ptato Coll?^go -tliO hasjd will play tSio 
taio3fc recent producto oi 'i2io bono) 
pusic'publiflliorD. 

Instrumcijfelisfej celeeted f r o m 
jfendrii? v?er6: Bonja Nowh^m ancl 

¥ m Ifptett, eSarinstoi Dick Brownj 
j^J^spn; J P I M MOOSO, alto Gasopheiie; 
•'̂ elvin -TSid^ay , ihaiiton^ e a s e -

Psyc 
At Alpha ChlMeeting 

Dr. Oddist Murphee, Director o | 
Professional .Services for Researcji"at 
Fort Roots TOiental ittstitutiott itt 
North Little Rock, vdll speak to the 
Alpha Chi honor prganizatiott a t the 
regular meeting of • the club next 
weekj according to. limest .Nipper, 
presidettt. .. 

Dr. Murphee will speak ott the sub-
'iect of "'VWiat is ttew in psychiatry," 
whicli is in keeping: .^with* thr* theme 
of the orgahization for the year of 
"'What is new itt Arts attd Sciences!" 
In the field of Psychiatry, Dr. Mur
phee has done some of the fifst -work 
on the new wonder drugs developed 
to lielp patients suffering frem^ 
mental diseases. 
' A'native of Little. Rock, the spealc

er received his Bachelor of Arts and 
Masters degree from the University 
of Arkansas and his Ph.D!'degree 
from the University, of .Cittcittnati. 
He has, beett at Port-JRoots institution 
since the summer of 1952, first begin
ning work in the field of clinical Psy
chology, then switching to research 
v/hett.h© made some contributions to 
the,.new .drugs* Also itt the field of 
Psychology five general articles have 
been published written hy Dr, Mur
phee; •' 

Plans" for the Alpha CJhi orgattiza-
•tion next month will ho the annual 
Dean's List dinner^, held in Hulen 
Loutt'i^ for all students who have met 
the" requiremcttts *for 'the 'semester 
Dean's List. 

Helmut Brauss, ope of the greatest young pianists which (Jerjnany' 
has produced since the war, is atpresent ott his' first tour of America, and 
will appearin recital and solo appearances-with, orchestra throughout the 
south and mid-wcst during February and March, returning to Ne.w York 

in April for a "Town. HaU engagement. ,'̂  

*ANYTHINC GOES' 

GOALOF^SOO 

, _ . .f • , 

Cardinal Key Taps 
Five to 

Holiday 
Dean Buthman has announced 

^that the faculty voted to change 
the Washington's Birthday Holi
day from Friday, February 22 to 
Saturday, February 23. 

• All-scheduled clashes will meet 
on Friday, and jjl ' j ijnexcused'ab-' 
settees on Friday and i^onday will-
couttt as double cuts. - , 

Departmeht of Music 
Names.Cast of Opera^ 
Set for Early Spring 

Selections- have been made fbr the 
-cast of the-opera, ."TJSe Old Maid and 
the Thief," to be presented by the 
Music department on April 26 and 27, 
according to Harold Thompson; voice 
ittfb:uctor. • ' ' 

Parts which are cast are Sue Bar
ker as Miss Todd J Nancy Rice 'and 
Eunice Ramsey as Laetitla, Betty 
Jones as Miss Pinkerton with Caroljtt 
Wilsott as understudy, an̂ d BillJones 
attd Waytte Waller as Boh;~^. 

^h#^1|tbry "concerns p very cautious 
old maid ^ 0 finds that she is 
harborittg a thief trom the law itt her 
home. The old maid's maid, who her
self is an eld maid, grpws tp like the 
thief, finally winttittg him iti the end. 

First rehearsal fpr the ppera will 
be Ptt.Jiiottday, February 18 at 4*p. mi 
itt the voice studio according to Mr. 
Thompson. 

Fong Wins Election-^ 
For Junior Senator 
Filling, Open Position 

In a close race Wednesdiay, Henry 
Fong defeated Doris Dodd by a vote 
of 49 to 32 ' fpr therofficei"xirf junior 
class senator. ' • ' 
' The election became necessary 
when Charles Ray Hall,-junipr presi
dent, left 'Hendrix a t mid-term. This 
automatically raised Martha^ McOsk
er, junior senator, to the presidency, 
leaving her former office vacattt. . 

Fong, a 20 year old-business major 
from Widener, Arkansas, attended 
high, schoof at, F q r r e s i City, where, he 
graduated, -with honors. He entered 
Hendrix in/ the fall of 1954. Since 
then.^he has taken an active pa r t in 
many school activities. He played 
football for two years and is now in 
his third year of t rack participation, 
hayi i^ . le t te red .itt both sports . This 
fall he 'was chosea as i member of 
the"- Intramural All-Star fdotball 
team. He i s .a'lso Sargeant-at-Arms 
Ojf the H Club," a menib^if of the Trou
badour Staff, attd is pn the_^Student 
Aetivitie^ dominittee. < '^ 

Mormiig Worship 
Mottday — 
Tuesday „ . 
Wednesday 
Thursday ^„ 
^Kriday ..,-^-
Organist — 

—-.w—- Bill Harris 
__-'*-_-• Mary iviathis 
.--,—^ Robert F^attcis 
_-...^-^£ Lynn Hattsett 
.*„' Carlos Westermatt 
^^-- Martha-Williams 

'Old Man Riv^r Rolling on' Brings 
Gala'Dixie ShowboaF at 

Committee Sponsors 
Thurstfay Card Party 

A'otatot-ft^cttlty iQard patty will 
be held in the gainG~room Thukday 
night, February 21, o t TiUOp. to. -

^clwyp -LjchtyreiittQots ti!ip.t all otu-. 
denta interested in .playing' bridgo 
contact Mm. Studettto''winhittg to play' 

[jBietsi mhb-j ; W ^ 7 . a M S6tw\rmmply, t^czamo^Udi^^ clma', hnni> 

^ ^ ; .imd Ted ^Bailey, .druino. 
Tho-firat cojaveialioft ef t he TbattI 

P » k .ploea on tho Hcii^*is eauajLtio 
i^^t year. •:' 

thb siCeesd'ary ei|uipKiettfc. 
/Ta'blea,' Sl&irsj attd. refreglimenta 

will 'ho^furnished by thp Studettt-
FaeultsTl'SCatiotto €oMm!ttce, wlilcl^ io 
OpbJioorJttg tho futtfition.,' 

By Ed Bmtmn 
As,Old Man River-just keeps roll

ing, so. then will the gratitude of all 
the audience last forevei* in apprecia
tion for the Hendrix Christian As
sociation's production pf, "A Show
boat to Dijtie/' a minstrel perfprined 
here last Thursday riight. 

'With Sonny Harrell as Captajn 
Lanny, everybody boarded the show
boat and took a cruise down t h e Mis
sissippi. The program prbmised ah 
hilarious show hut produced, m o r e . 
It was funtty».it was good, attd it was 
professional. 

Space limits.the attioUnt of credit 
that can be given to people itt a ;news-
paper columtt, but credit has already 
been givett by the tremendous ovation 
received in the curtain calls. E a c h 
clapping hand said, "Tiiattks, you put 
on a great show'." ' *-

.Walter Schumattn would realize 
how much cpnipetitidtt he liad if' he. 
had heard tiie ehorus sing, "Roclt-a-
Bye Ybur Baby.** Tliis chorus, mode 
•up of Hendrix^s 'top vocalisto, per
formed in" a ttiaim&r hefitting the 
h^st.. '• ..- • , 

-Marilyn Duro ^ literally ufcoi© ,th© 
Jieari^jof €i0 cntire_aud^^^ 
rettditiott of "Sujttttic-yHiJaG.'̂  Hei* 
poico aii<l hor oetioBO v/MIo Dingimi:? 
fiolpsd ib pavo a" haeltgrouttd; for-her 
ttiagnifieent voice. . ,_ 

Eunice-Harafiey, in 'her usual tep" 
-notch Dtylo v/ay ^pi performing, 
hrbuglit ...tho houco '^owa with, H'm 

Just a Girl Who Can't Say N P . " 
Watching Eunice made many pf - the 
young males in the audience wish 
they had heif around sometimes to say 
"Yes.". 
"'Martha Choatel Mary Ann Brum

mett, Pat Leming, Doris Dodd, l^ancy 
Carpenter, and Sammye Lou Johns
ton, made up the-strangest girls 
chorus ever witnessed by this writer* 
If you somehow missed seein.g this 
perfonnance, try to imagine these 
girls dressed in leapord sldn, burlap, 
and • wearing' pig-tails. •Whoever did 
the make-up ott these girls should he 
with RKO. , . ' ., 

Adding a great.^deal. of humor and 
talent tp the • evening's performance, 
^Bill Nutter displayed real dexterity 
with his hanttonica. He portrayed a 
ear and.a train racing.through the 
country-side. If you liavcn't heard it, 
ask him, to play i t for you .sometime, 
it'EJ tremendous. 

Ihie to tecluiical difficulties of he-
iflg already hooked it would ho im
possible'for spttie ttiales to fall itt 
lovo with Ruth Reed, but ;for those 
that arfen't going" steady, engaged, or 
miirried, they surely lost tlieir hearts 
whett_slie^sangjj__'^t's fall,itt love." 
"~Eifo"gets'weary*"^ut"tlie spirit~oT 

m. 

One settlor, Lou Harr is , and four 
juniors; Pa t Box, Marilyn Duro, Kay 
McSpadden,' arid ..Sherry' Sager; were 
tapped for'-membership .itt Cardinal 
Key-Honor Sorority last Monday^ eve-
• n i n g , — 1 ' . , - , - - - - - — ••- •- - - -

Lou is a Natural Science major 
from Tuckerman. She is president of 
Millar Hall this year. .. . ^ 

" " P a t , whose honie is Dallas^ Texas, 
is a Dean's List student majoring in 
English.'- She' is on the Sophomore 
Council, in Alpha Tau, and in F . T. A., 
. From ]\iountain Home, Marilyn is 

also an English ];major. Currently she 
is serving as chairman of the SopK-
tmn5re-ptnffimraim-iF-a:ctivrin^pS5^ 
.department activities 
• Alpha Psi Omega; Players, and the 
Social Committee take care of Kay 
McSpadderi's spare time. Her home is" 
in Batesvilie, and her majoir is Speech., 

SheriT^, who is frorii Gillett, ,i^' an 
active meniber of ' Pre-Theologs and 
Alpha Chi. Her major is History attd 
Political Sciettce, 1 

These girls w i i r b e inducted next 
'WednesdSy lat 5":B0F p. iff. a t ' a 'd inner 
meeting. 

Ouachita Musicians 
Give r̂Chdpel Program 

Misses Helen Lyon and ' 'Virginia 
.Queen,' who are on -the faculty of 
Ouachita College- at Arkadelphia, will 
present,'a., recital in chapel-Tuesday, 
February 19. They- will present a thir
ty minute program^of piano ahd violin 
music. ._ * 

This program will .be an exchange 
for the one Hendrix sent to Ouachita 
ott February 4. Miss Jacqugline-Per
ry, Mrs. Vittbx Hill, W s . James 
BrookSj and )^r.,George Mulacek were 
the Hendrix representatives. 

Hendrij: v/ill never lecsen as long aa 
ipftinoirela such aa ^last *rimtGday Uto 
held, Tlie perforinance .inatelied the 
Ecencry^and the piano accompiattist, 
it iVQ3 beautiful. Ye of the east tliat 
virot'kcd .no hard, tinto you wo how. 

MSM jHolds Classes 
On Music l a Worship 

Two neWChU:fch Schopi classes 
have be?n-startedHby the MSM. One 
is led.hy Di*. AsW^y IL Geffmau attd 
is Ptt "The tJse attd Effect ^ Music 
in Coirporate. Worship." The other 
class is on the Bible and is being 
taught by Mrs. Walter'Scales. ' 

The Sunday night MSM program 
Will* be a panel, discussion on • -"The" 
IBiserihower Doctrine in the Middle 
East.'* The panel will be made up of 
the following: Dr* W. A. Bultmann, 
Professor of History at ASTC; Dx. 
Richard Yates, JProfessor of History 
at . Hendrix; Mary AlicK Pickerisja 
senior. History and Political Science 
major from-^^Hendrix; and a student 
from ASTC." . - - .. 
' Don Harfelf, a, sdphoinore History 
attd Political Sciehee major from Hen
drix, 'Will be the inoderator. 

Sunday'night at the eveuittg" wor
ship service John Zimmerman, a sen
ior Pre-The^og, v?ill deliver the eve
ning sermon. Bill Kennedy will sing 
a solo, and Buddy Bums, ASTC, will 
be the program leader. . , 

By Loueen, Peters ( 
"Anything goes" Jlias been.the ap-. . 

parent motto forTthis week of the 
1957 Campus Kitty Drive. As the 
paper "goes~to~press"the" Kitty rep'orts"" 
its "funds ^at $630, with' co^hairmeni"" 
Sally Keller and Sonny Harrell, of
fering to eat a live,goldfish Friday at 
noon if 100 persons present them
selves with a one dollar bill. 

Explairiied Sally, ""We'Ji doi alniost 
anything tb. get that $100!" (We'll^, 
•almost believe^' you,. too,|;'v f̂ ypu eaf 
that goldfish.) ' ' 

. Tuesday mornijig chapel staged the ^ 
challenge from East Hall's Jim Arm- > 
stronjg, "We ofTEast Hall issue a.foir-^ 
mal challenge to. Martin ,\o beat us. 
in total funds this week." 

Rising .to the situation,! Matrtiri 
HnT]>g Ttpmn-rH 1frr^7:ctr r a tnyfoH, " W i l 

— . - - . . - . J V , 

be a cold day on the Tropic of Can-
cer'when EasTTIall'jbeats^Mhrtin.'^ -

Backing-words with actioris, the en
forced rule at East Hall this weelc has 
been a 50 cent fine per shave. Fresh- " 
men, supporting Armstrong's chapel, 
statement, have been- hitting braces 
and" doing, "almost anything within 
reason for 10 cents."^ If you call Bob 
Terry's ' zooming around™ the diriuig ' 
lia.lL.̂ like an. airplane._rwithin:reason! 
they have been doing 'almost* any- . 
thing. 

With .origittal ideas for money pro
jects the girls have been'exhibitirig-
considerable talent. Fron{ 'the- corri-. 
dors itt Galloway; penthbiise present
ed' a- "Water Ballet" Wedriesday-'-aftr 

--errioon in the cool, refreshing water 
of, the -Hendrix Lily Pool.. Tuesday, 
night. Petticoat tried its hand in -the ' 
wholesale, "retail business by taking 
orders for ' hairiburgers;' th'ey '"riiade '̂-
$12.75. . ' ' . ' • 

'r. Slums counted"" $27 , Wednesday 
night after a Gallo-vvay Rummage 
Sale held between 10 and 11 p. m. 
Red Flattttfels made, $40 with their 
Slave Market Tuesday ttight, att^d; 
Penthouse netted $30 selling girls to 
go .steady for a day. Resulting from 
this Wednesday night auction Spon
sored hy Penthouse^ sbngs of cottgra-
tulatiofts Were "slightly confused and 
campus sights likely to be janusual 
Thursday. For instattce, Morris Gtua-
marariatt was going steady with both 
Mary Nell Wilbourn and JTennie Pool; 

Millar Hall realized $43 Monday 
ttight by. auctiofting available hoys^.as"" 
slaves foi? a day. Their Twirp Dance 
that night brought in $80* * - . 

ThiSrsday-^ afternoon the proposed 
"molasses and flour" coating for Mel
vin RidgW/ay''tumed into a double fea
ture .wlxen Selwyn Lichty ^vas added 
to the list to be cOated.* These two 
fellows entertained for $40. 

"Other projects that have not mater
ialized as the paper goes to press in
clude an offer' from the East Hall 
boys..to, hpnor "the campus with ari 
"old-fashioned ^hirttail parade • for 
§15." Galloway's Central corridor has 
a pie-throwing contest in the offer* 
ing — lenion ^neringue 9io less. 

. ' . - • I ' i . -

Ellis qnd Fdrfs Attend 
Mississippi Meeting 

Dr. Matt L, Ellis.and'Paul P» Faris 
left Thursday to attend a district 
meetittg of the Americatt Cbllege Pub
lic Relatiotts Associatiott in .Green-
rVille, Missispippi. • - . 

One program session wtxn presettted 
Tliursday afternoon by Dr. Ellis; 

Thi'ee states, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
and Mississippi, toolc part in the 
meet. 

\ . 

Musie Instructors Go ̂  
To National Convention 

- Jdc^ueliiie Perry,"George Mulacelc, 
•att'"d'lterf6Iff'Thdilpobn"'brfIielEr^^^ 
mnaic dGpartmont havo xccGntly r c -
iurned from Chfeago v^licro thoy a t 
tended a national convention for 
musics teachers ' in private fields. •••-
; This group ia part" of-thef Musie 
Teachera Natidnal Anscrciatlon. , 

Education Student 
Hear Representative 

Representative from Topeka, Kan*' 
sas, school system^ Mr. Giles Theil-
mann, will he on the' campus Thurs
day, Pebruary 2lj tb .interviev/ pros
pective teachers, according .to'' J i m... 
Clemons, field'representative of Hen-, 
drix. , . ^ ; -> 

Tlieilmann will he in the jilumni 
office beginning at l . p . m/Clemotts 
said, and would like this tb b& a re
minder to all studept^ who plan' to go 
in the teaching field of the oppor
tunity availahle. 

Boosters Name Junipr 
To Glub Membership •,• 

Elizabatli Westhroolt has hseii 
named to meWhership in the Booster 
Club according to^ Mansel Baker, 
president. 

F rom Benton, Elisabeth is -a junior 
elementary education jnajor. She in 
s t a l e ' l iistbrian'for t!jG"AfIfansa5"'Sta-' 
dGttt i^oV'vfaruiOttt AcnoeiatioB, ati flC" 
tivo rAetiihor -bi l-'-'.'l?. A r Qtd 13 on 
the Troubadour and -S\^ofi!o qtaffa. 
Previously Elizabeth lias ccrvcd-" bn 
the cocial cottiittittee and ao a member 
of tho •copho'ittQrtJ' e^Uiicih ' 
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Back Team by Traveiiag ta AC 
i teJusXhortered by Boosters 

-in-frorit'of'airthbse pepplerSeribusly 
though, the spirit was, very good all 
.week, .and-we can he proud of the 
Campus Kitty. Drive. Z.- ,, 
"For people who"claimed to know 

" absolutely nothing abo'iit producing 
a stage show, JpKns Trieschmann, 
.Ostner, and Dick Brown really came 
thrpugh wi1?h flying colors on the 
HCA Minstrel. And Bernard, the" erid 
men-get cuter every jl-ear.- As talent 
scoUts and ..directors, these people 
were top-notch. . 

If ""you're on the campuS' tonight be 
sure to'go hear the piano cbncert by 
;Mr."-Helmut Brauss. .Frorifi' all ac
counts (attd some of them, quite im
pressive) he's nothing short of excel
lent. He's just given, thr'ee perfom?.-
ances, in Little Rock already this 
week. We're fortunate to"have "such 
talent in our midst,' and he seems 
rather glad to be here too. - : 

The lovely, weather receritll^ has 
—been- quite~_conduciv-e-.to.,outdoor „,ac=-

tivity.^ If you aren't a terinis or track 
or fishing fiend, let mo recommend 
nice long jaunts into the surrounding 
countryside. As long as many of us 
-have-°been^egey-J-.dare.-say^the ma 
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For-ihe-second^tim-e^+his-^ear the -Booster 
Club is sponsoring a bus to a basketball, game — 
this time to see the Warriors plaĵ ;. .tne Arkan
sas College Scots at' Batesvilie. 

On the occasion of the fif st - chartered Jus 
trip, enough students signed upeai;ly to fill two 
busê ,̂ then, by-the time the-bus was ready, to 
leave — so-many people had backed out that only 
"̂6hfe' bus'' ^̂ -̂̂  lieede'̂ dr We -"should--sayy -one-, bus.-, 
including the drop seatj; Much discomfort was, 

' iio doubt; expefienced-bythtrae-unlucky-ones- sit-" 
tiiig in the drop "seats. 

' 'In plannijig for "this bus the Booster Club; is 
tiryihg to go all out to make tlie,trlp^. as com
fortable as p^ossible. The 4rop seats, will: not be 
used af all, knd the club- is payoiig tha-iibeer^. 
leader^ fares. Tbus,-the Booster Club "Will be out-

-a nice size(̂ ~̂expjBiisfiL_feQ̂  boost the basketball 
team. ". • % -' V ' . ,,. 

After one.giroup of students has gone this 
-far tô ^ aceomplisĥ ^̂ aii «nd thai'»m.usfe4»e'<reached^̂  
it seems logical that the remainder of the stu
dent body will want to meet them at least half 
way to boost' i teami that is well "worth eyery Mt 
of praise we pan give. - ' . 
" Let's all boost the Warriors and the Booster 
Clubl Don't we-all wanf Hendrix to land in the 
upp6]f portion of the AIC? . ; •^•'̂ ! 

Hats O f l to the Sflident fiody 
Every year for quito some time Hondrbc stu

dents have been called *ui)on to put out their ef
forts and energy in iraising a camptis fund to be 
donated to woifthy organizations rathet than 
let t inr ths students-be'-hife-iipon-all during, the 
semesters. What seems to be rtiore outstanding, 
though, is the. fact that-eff ofts ^are put out* 
Many are tho tiiries when eontributipna are made 
by people who i-eallyj^utQUt nomore effort and 

'thoughttth'an'"i;o i^ade thO income tax or for 
other selfish reasons. - ' , *" .» , 

How much better.it is for a group to work to
gether and really earn the nioney which is giyen. 
to charity than for the students to be asked 
many times duiinf the yoaf to give, a word 
which soon gets old. By the Kitty i)lan, in one 
week*s time the demand is ovei*, and not without 
a great deal olfun attd self-satisfaction gained 
by thfe students who^iarticipated. Ceirtainly.̂ we 
will be iiidebted all iduring the year for having 
such a drive during onOiiWeek* _. 

Such efforts as put forth by the entire stu
dent body espocially during this recent Arm 
should not-go • unm^ntioned or unappTeciat|d. 
Wh îre else could you find a studont body which 
would go to ̂ uch gireat extoiits with so much in
terest fOî 'uiaselfish i*easonsr ^ -...- .-̂  
. 4 ^ think that it is :good when a group .of: 
peopk will go to such measuifos as to do a watw 
ballet in the fish l>ond, be.^ti(Jioned off to be 
thrown into ihe jjool, get molasses md flour 
poured ̂ 1 ovei- ihom shiiie s h o ^ in t h t ^ung^ 
Sid do all. othet Mncts pf thkgs iaat Mil l ^ n n -
sd0sh cotteessiOHs* I t must h ^ I ^ m k , said that 
suoh (Combined interest atid woi?k is a i-eflectiptt 
of tlie spirit that must exist in th t student body. 

For.a successful Campus S t t y di?ive.aiid_for 
great siiirit showii, we say, "Hats off to the StUf 
deittBody.'* ' . • • S.J. 

Choate (hats 
By Martho ' -

" Well, Morris seems to have ac
quired quite a name~f or himself .as a 
connoisseur oi fine slave flesh. Eh, 
Selwyn?' However,^the Campus Kitty. 
people attd the auctioneers loved hirii 

\ even if the slaves' didn't- Those auc
tions are- a fine thing s^ I've' never 
seen pebple'part.with money so will
ingly. Or maybe it was just because 
they didtt̂ t̂  cfire to display; the paitt 

Oey Doey 

jority have not been twelVe blocks off 
the .campus'bn foot, Probably most 
have riot' even been to town' by any 

.other route than down Front Street. 
You'd be surprised ' at the placidity 
and good spirits that catt result from, 
a leisurely mile or so*on a pretty 

^day. (to say .nothing of the fallen 
arches and briar patched legs.) 

•'"'•'Sittb6'' the''bi\d' ne\vS'about--the'''new 
girls^dorm hit, Millffr Hall residents 

•have had-to regress •back-to our old 
'way of life. We no longer gleefully 
slatti- dopirs, tironip down, halls, stick 
S4otch tape oil the lyalls^ ete, W r e 
preserving the place for posterity, 
(our granddaughters pijohably) ,. . 

I think persQttally-that whoever 
was behind iiie force that got our 
Washingtbtt^s h i r t H d a i y holiday 
changed %^a tu rday deServes, a big 

..hug»:/. Xor^^,>=weekends. Jtre,, sQ. Ĵ ^ 
"Dott't fail to read the.littlfe bif itt this 
issue entitled "Just for the Record.". 
To sottieMfc isP*^ exactly funnyi-is^it 
girts? r ' . 

Valetttittes Day was a bigVsuccess 
this year judging by the-number bf 

"bojces^ of cand^ floating aifound over 
, itt. the girls!' dorms. Attd-the-Book 
Store dowtttowtt" was practically 
Gleattcd out Ott the valentine couuter. 
It's ttice that'we have days like that 
to show off our thoughtfulttlss — 
how else'would you ever get a box 
of Iree candy? " > 

Praise Hbnnoi for George! ! 

I n z/l • ' • • ustc 
jBx Bob ScoH Fuller 

'• Last WeelrlL vvas baroque: 
Italy. This week i t is,.baroque opera 
in France. ' 

The French did not have much, luck 
with their opera at the outset because 
they already had two distinct types 
of stage production .-=- the tragedy 
and the ballet. 

Perrin, a poet, and Cambert, the 
musical .collaborators of .Perrinr.jnade 
.the most serious attempts at-the cre
ation of a ' national opera. In • the 
Pastorale d*Issy (1650), which is 
sometimes (jailed the "first, French 
cottiedy in mifsic," .Perrin and Cam
bert tried to affect a compromise loê  
.tween the Italian and French ap
proach tb*̂  opera composition. The dift 
ference between the-two approaches 
has beett expressed by thd Frettch-
Man iVIersettner "The Italiatts express 
,passlori,4ntiUec^ual ideas, .and. spirit,-, 
igd eniotions, just, as intensely as they 
catt, and with a strange violence, 
whilevFC J^nehLareioiicerried ^ i th 
pleasing the ear and are anxious that 
our music be dominated by sweet
ness." - - 1 * . - . . . • , ,. 

Due J b the rising .French chauvin
ism, n ^ e l y "to the passion to see our 
language, our poetry* arid our music 
triumph over a foreign poetry aud 
language," the Pastorale d'Issy was, 
according to Perrin, favorably ac
cepted. In 1671 Pomone hy Perrin and 
Cambert, the first French opera real-

y._,Hp.q(!>rv̂ >ig this riamer opened, the 
newly..founde.d Acade'mie'̂  Royale de 
Musique 'and was greeted with en
thusiasm. . Only the '.prologue and_ 
fragments of the first two ."acts are 
still with us today'. .-.. 

Camberfdoes not .compare too fav
orably in stylo with Lully. Cambert 
used- frequent meter changes in his 
,);ecj[̂ âtives dictated,,,by the* close ad-̂  
herence of the niusie .to.the" French 
•verser^rCharactenstic™ of^thir "recita
tives are-short.a,ffective sections and 
typically Fcftuch. rhythmic intrica-
'Cie.s,, • ; " ' ' , „ " • • ,. .„ 
• The Ffettchcop<jeption of opera Kas 
no dramatic significance, "1;he librettp, 
JiQo,JsJdyllic45ithei^-than-^^^ 
-'3:eatt-B^aptis1:e Liilly was the pritt-
ciple composer of the French opera. 
He came to"Fra;rtce frorii Florence and 
.eiit§)fed.-.tiiie. 'li^?^ica-,<|f,.,I^9uis. ix;iy, 
His trainittg wag primarily Frettch 
•rather th^itt Italiatt." 

Here iSjFrettch opera itt'^.Tiutsihellf 
I t placed a g6bd"d^>of importance 
upon ballet attd drama? they cut dowtt 
Ott the elahorate arias and used short
er, prettier, and simpler sottgs; thpy 
used a certaitt'type recitative which' 
utilised the meter changes-""already 
mentionedj fittally they had a special 
overture called the "Frettch overture," 
The Frettch overture is itt three move-
raeuts — slow-fast-slow, 

(Cotttittued ott page 4) . 

Among thes^ rules, two stand out with-narSnl 
.lar notice this year, .in past years' the varimio 
organizations 'were permitted to place - by thi 
window where vtrays are • deposited po'sterq tS 
advertise" their meetings and programs Thi 
year such posters are not seen. , -- , *". .-' 
• Also, iri years past;, the dnve to raise monpv 
for the Campus Kitty has had alm,ost comDlS 
control of the campus, -.including the cafeteS 
Ihis year certain activities have been curtailed 
' As"you > probably realize there have been'l 
varied reactions to-these, rules. Although iC 
^samplirTgrpf-'stirdent'Opinion ls™Qinâ  
that a- majority of .the. student body feels S l 
same--way,^whether' they admit it or not Thp 
question for the week is: Do you feel that'post 
ers and varied actiyities should be permitted in 
•the-dinihg-roomh? '• -I—, L, •. . . ' 
Dixoii Cawart,Senior.from Alma: - -Z-^".-.-"T| 

I think that they should Tet the'organizationsi 
put posters up beside the window where voul 
i;ake your tray, but J dp not favor the continual 
tion of activities which were usually done tol 
raise moneys" for'the Campus Kitty^. There is all 
resdy a; difficulty, at times, in finding a table 
and that would increase the problem. '* 
JQpr^ppd,..^.oplipxnqre..from HaririSon;, Z. 

I see no reason wliy not:. L.tiiink.~if the 
ganizatibris are .eager enough to solicit our 

E D A 7 C ''A 
.^(iJditer's ttotej Attyotte with a 
weak stomach is advised ttot to read 
"this columtt*utttil after luuch.) 

_Thisv?eek niy friendlies, I'm go
ing to 4irect mj discourse especial
ly to the married eds and co-eds of 
.my (? ) audience; The subject which 
1 am going to deal with is , . . cook-
l i ^ . Tes, i t seems high time that 1 
give,-Sbme friettdly t ips^n -the^vis-
beral vocatibn; or, '"How To Palpate 
Your Husbattds" Palate;'^BeloWf you 
Will littd settle fine* dishes that are 

' guarnttteed to make your spouse 
salimte pfbJusely a t the slightest 
•whiff* ': 

.1* lEaw/OyStets basted with chbc^ 
elate sau^V»4iow this is ittdeed a 
dattdy. dish^'ISxcellettt whett prepa»*-
ing f bf g^eSls whose itttestittes ybu 
thoTbughly hat^.- Just-amagitte'^th* 
fua you'll have watching Mm tur*i 

^STIGSR '&0i trat, ^Ut.the ivbnt •d.bbt, .rd-i 
gurgitaiittg Ptt his grey flattttel hef-
ttiuda^ ^Ujthe'whilel . ' 

2.^'ifarittat^ Sarlob^.jtjf (iJompbst 
"Mbler-A rather'esEpensite: dishj hu i 
H.,.ybTii'-really-/Wattt'to tttia!t^-:a- gb64 
Impression ott Sbnifi importattt peb

ple, this is the'dish to server- -The 
hardest .problem is capturittg the 
Compost Mole. Since he is a native 
of'Southeastern Roun?attia, it 's rath 
er troublesome to sttare the hlightei:. 

3. Creamed Esophagus of Uubortt 
Ourangutang*Ho|jo*yJ This is a 
peachy-tteaty dish! IToull really like 
itI-Bather a difficult dish tb pre
pare, but what a delic^y. Just ho v 
you get the Essentials i r up "to you. 

. 4 . ' Breiled Mid-Section pf . Tree-
Dwelling Porcupittfr—this dish, is best 
prepared by the addition of a spe*. 
?eiar sauee.- Tb make this sauce* simp
ly pull all- the poycupine's teeth. 
pbUnd thettvJtttb "powder With a 
heavy mallet, (they are very brittle^ 
attd Spririkle this powder upott the 
prepared di^. The result will he de
lightful. . • - • 

6., ,,Ohareealed Atttentta*-*Tfps bf 
toittsicgi «bt!trMek -With 4pm$ toast 
—« a" delicious eembittfetibtt gUaratt« 
teed to paeify the ttibst fittieky pal-
ate* fake a tip girls, purchase some 
roach hpit tedayf ;attd .save •yeur ,hitp-
py hbipbl 

6'J leasts. Itetina' ef • llnl̂ mfed 

jRhiflocfiros — this dish is mostly 
for bur ttialirreaderi^sittce the meat 
is a little tough Jbut good. Our sug-
gestiott oft securittg the ittgrediettt? 
Would he to hire a safari which would 
he a steal at enly $6000. Uxpensiv** 
you sayf Well, maybe a'speck, but 
just think liow your guests will love 
the meali 

7. Barbecued Trapezius of Ifale 
Ladyhug on the half •shell—iiow 
this dijSh should he attempted only 
by experiettced cooks.. The 

spot Ofl thb forceps. So girls, tak^ 

attd steady appettdage to' prepare 

''A«ci 
•,S*4'^ ' 

rers. 
-WiM^e 
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Melvin JRidgeway and Jack Jackson 

GiMY Mseks mid John Choate 
I' 

East Hall « 
f ' 
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Se4i/dte __ 
By Faye AidamV 

After a hectic week last week, the "̂pn + 
settled down to more rbtitine matters, : |̂ 
^̂^ More dfsciission was'«iven the inatW J 
painting, the entrahcisLSign on-the highway | 

. A letter was ijeceived from AM&N Cbli I 
concerning,the .Arkansas Student GovemSI 
Association's conf erehce-at AM&N in Pinl S SI 
on; February 21-22, ' " ''"• ^̂^̂  BluffJ 
.:: 'TheSqnate ha^-begunanewprojectof 
ing^withancLtryjmgjtqJheli).each-committee~Tiri 
chairman of the chapel committee will starî  +v 1 
by;Meeting .with the Senate next week,; • 1 
' ;,Kenry Fong is .the new mej^ber of tL «5o«.l 

^fijrdioy. Februory 16,1957 

Hendrix Goes iiflp Final Stretch 
Plaring Arlcansas CollegeTuesday 

Going into the. last 'stretch pf the 
season/the Hendrix 'W'arribi^s' have 
left four games on the' schedule, with 
Arkansas College, Arkaiisas' A^M, 
Henderson" St'Jtte...Teachers, College,^ 
and College of the.Ozai:ks.' 
• Tuesday, night ' .as the .'W'arridrs 
ĵ ycl t" "ftatesville they ,will-meet the 

• •^ K " • ' 

Bratton's Barrage 
By Donold 

There have been Some hewTules', made J 
leone, and are -enforced in,.the^cafeteriaJ someone 

1 see no reason why. not: .Lthink.~if theorJ 
„...iiz"atibris are .eager enough, to solicit ourpar-l 
ticipation, that we should co-operate with tHem | 
if not in participating, at least in-furtheiWl 
their efforts. However, Tm ,not sure PdVe 
to see pies auctioned and thrown across' the room 
in the cafeteria. Maybe slave auctions, but not! 
-pies..I think4;hat-=wouM"be allowingthiri^s'tb get 
somewhat out of hand. ' ' . ' 
Carol Ward, Senior from Pa!ragouId: 

I think the organizations should be perrfiitted 
to jglace :Pos,tei:Su,by..the,..\vindo.w inthe .cafeteria 
because the posters would, be seen by many ofl 
the students.. . . " " i 
Buth Yow, Junior from Paris: . i 
•x JSif ^ ^ ^ ^ i? t̂ ® cafeteria has akea-dy niade 
it difficult to find-a table, at times; and if eiiJ 
tertainment were permitted> it would increase 
this problem. .-

. . - - — - , - — i — • — - — - _ -

Decorations fielMg^o^^^^^^ 
It was called to our attention by the Social 

Committee that the decorations at the ?al$n-
tin^ Formal began "coining down*' — with the 
help of a number of studehts — about intermis. 
sion time* , . 

Evei^onr knows that . deeoratidlis fer an 
dances are Hot put up to become souvenirs f@ 
tM.attendants.Mt, if lye'te goinĝ tô ^̂ û ^̂ ^̂  
as souvenirs, let's.jit lea^t wait •until the fc 
liS very close to its end. txk the late.comers ha« 
a phance at seeing the -vfrork the "spoiworiiig 
group^has done.. ..„, . 

'Alsd^ let*s all think aBbut thework a decora
tion comnritie&ijuts in OB making each piece tat; 
goes up; and that if anyone deserves any remeffl' 
bjeranfees of this type it la eertainly the groiip 
responsible fof the decorations, ^'"'"" 1 ^ 

Jwst for the Recoiid V . ; 
^ (AND A L^lIGH) , , 

.̂ -™ It jji^y be hard to believe, hut the reason tiî i 
which y6u. will he preparing is ̂ o not he carried to school eAch day by- ths m 
ejmfeuuded ^i^iteshnal, that- m, Draetiee teaohing In T - m L S i S ^ near tM 
S S ^ ^ f ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ f l ' f ? ^ ^ ^ ^ Ghurch''(in t h e ^ o o l station -^ ' 
snot on tne fOrcenS. SA 'mrm. mkA Ja 1k«.»k«.*.«*L, ilL^^^^^^l^Jii s •« * . . » „ j.i..^ IS because they woujd hav© to eross the t i p m r r r ^ r ^ z r r ^ r ^ z r ^ ^ T ^ *» because tney woum hav© to cross t 
^ I ^ ^ ^ 5 ^̂  -̂ f ̂ * "^^^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ *"*ies. Good reason, huh? 

To Whom it i»ay toiieems tlie firls JmngiD 
Millar oross the tracks^ an m^erate":of ât least 

. . . ^ tny :|5ehdlies, that's that .̂ ijc times a d?^ just to coitte to Classes aii 
for.thisweek*J[,:do hope yeu out there 

^ ^ .t. ^ ? ^ ^ ¥ ^ ^^^^^ , Ailprogr6ssis1mseliiponauniveraa!,1« 
;e in further iiiakmg your house desire on the iiart of wery ortanism to live cH 

a home, ̂ eu hmef "VeondeharJ <d6t yo 
is Ĉhermaui, It •mieaiu> ineat!) .WeU; 
tdf«aC«>ihi**A chlaeî itt̂ ê ^^^ ^ ^^uumumsx^T moum nave an.auuupr ̂ , 
pot,i iiid p ftdm-aeh' pumti in every Of aWe/ and walk WanderlnMy* 'aS if "hB WA 
• m m Q ^ * • • "̂  amazed at heiitŝ 'MmseE«-.W t̂erBagliot,i8<?J 

A schoolmastir ihoiiM 'imm an:.atmp#ê ] 

Hom<g of Pina Foods 

North of Comay 
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,\easoii*s strong competition of a c ^ r e 
-Iv^oundeiNJlF -Harris,'6'4" center,' m\^ 

• fiffhting' floorman Corbet. Passmore. 
• The Scots'have led the AIO for a hig 

part of the season and now vie with-
. th6 Warriors to determine who takes 
the second Standing haviilgybeert suc
ceeded by State Teachers. In^tlie last 

"' game with the. Atkans^s,^^College, 
Hendrix fought for a valiant but not 

'.winning 65-66 score. -More experience 
I ' and accuracy as well as thevtruth for 

- -v^inning'wifraccTmpany the-Warriors 
•-. to Batesvilie on .the return match..- • 

Arkans^S'A&i> the teain.that JHen-" 
^ di'ijc 'found their first AIC. win "01̂ ,-
' will furnish "oppositioji. on Friday, 

February 22. Able to show their de-
termination, iP^win J ^ w^jl^ ̂ .L^xcel-

•• lent skill, the Warriors'f ought contipu-
ally throughout the game for a. 76-73 
victory. The Rayland brothers, Eudel, 
centei-f and Sid,- guard, are some of 
the JoukhestjJpp^nenfe^the.jV^^ 

""have to offer. A&lft is also sited by 
,. th& cont;ihually good Jacky Jorden,. 
•guard; Not having'won many of their 
conference games this year,^ the Ag-

^ gies will be" out-to "fight, and will, be 
^̂ -̂ f̂fng ndvantage of all opportunitie^. 

-Making»up ̂ a-.game, ihat_ .was^ppst-^ 
poned with Henderson 'duringrSemes^-

. teivexak week, ' the -Warrfors will 
travel to Arkadelphia for a return 
match with the Reddies oh Feb. 25„ 

^having met the Teachers 'first last 
night. Leading the ReddieS from the' 
coaching position is Morton Hutto, 

-who coach?^^..th.%.K??Ffe:VI? ^M-V?]. 
Jthis-yearr- - •- -' '*. - - —--

"Bill Shirron, has consistently .been 
the high scorer for the ^Reddies, en
countered by Hendrix lasfnight. • . 

Closing -the' season, _ Hendrix 'will 
play College of the Ozarks, in the 

"Ai'xey ••gymnasiunirF«hruary-26-. • The-
' two Sanders boys, Philip and Gerald,, 

forwards, will provide stiff eompeti-' 
tiori fdr the Wanriors. • In the center 

.position will bo Earl -Furlough, a 
straping six footer. 

By John Moose 
' - Hendrix'^ ..h'ard^' pl^ying^WHri'iors, 
after getting' off to a slow s tar t ' in 
their - scoring, took - the—lead'^many 
times, but in-^he last three iniriutes 
Tech pulled ahead and retained a nar
row' margin until the .final., buzzer. 
The final score was a disappointing 
73-YO in favor- of the Wonder Boys. • 

Tech took the.tip,off,'but Hendirix 
quickly- inade the xfiirst two" points, en 
•a field" goal "by. Piekhardt". Then ari 
even;-quicker field- g6al\by -Sevier 
evened up the ^core, and twomofe 
rapid shots by the same Tefeh starter 
put the .Wonder Boys in the lead.- The 
"Warrrdrs7"gaiiiing more accuracy in^ 
.their shooting, began to advance, and 
with'only three minutes and 50 sec-
Ipiids'.ofplay gone a free' shot- by 
-Gixthrie^ tteii'^th^gcQreTat" 10'-10:.'.Ifow-
, eyer, the~better accuracy of-the Won
der Boys, cohtinued to dominate for 
a while. They regained the lead and 

kept it for a little moye than half of 
the fir.qt'period. Z"~' 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
JE! 

mtps mme Accmnrs 

Modoni otrcQt lighting Io a eivio 
ImlirovGmont oomamnitieo can 
measure eight ârayŝ  according 1© 
the National Street, and TralHe 
Safesy Mglitinf^B areata* ^Eẑ go* 
jiencQ of nowly rcliglited eommuni-
ties reported <to tho BurcAu shmv 
that oafo, modera Gtreet ligMitig 
invites pcQplo tlowntCifWia fit BigMj 
protests thera' cgainst crimo a a 
traSia liasards oa tlioir visits.' 

1$. Ht 

Your Friendly Store 

Hendrix Plays Switch 
With T9ch, Biit Fairs 
In Closing Minutes 

- T j S r -

Did You Redtty Jump Jliiat High? 

Long Sought-After Faculty Control of AIC 
$hoW$More toierencein Settling Problems 

© 

Warriors Turn Tide 
Giving 90-78 Deledt 
To Ouachita Parsons 

5-Photo by Charles Anderson 

Mike Reynolds, young, son of Mr> and Mrs, Joe H. Reynold^ of Conway 
and Phil Guthrie, Hendrix all AIC Basketball-pllayer discuss the game 
with Ouachita in ihe dressing room immediately, after the Warriora^cap-

•tUred a victory on Jtheir return ^match with the-Tigers. Behind Phil is 
• ' Hendrix's player, John Pearson. , . 

~ -Their with- .^even- minutes-left"in: 

-7:15 
r 8:15 

_ 7:15c 
-•7:15 

- 7:15 
_ 8:16 

- 7:15 
-8:15 

the first half the tables were ijurned. 
Trailing, 25-29, the Warriors began 
displaying an excellent. man-to-man 
defense which -virtually'-stopped the 
Russellville team's scoying. The War-
riorgkalso began to get the* range. 

JDlsplayirig-'goVd 'teain,'W''6rIc an'd^hdot^ 
ing,' they started to , advance — and 

kept right on advancing. After two-
minutes the Warriors had earned a 
ope Opoirit lead, and the score was 
30-29. I t was Hendrix's game all the 

^way-from--then-ttntil-the" half. "They 
stopped the Tech men: cold and^al-
lo-̂ yed the Wonder Boys to score only 
two points in theJas t seven niinutes 
of the first half, while the Warriors 

•chalked-up .14--pointSi,.-By ,half*.time-
the score was 39-31, for Hendrix. 

After intermission the Wartiors 
again g;ot*oiff to a^slow start. W l t l i 
only^ 2:05-iijiinutes-'^f-the second pei* 
riod gone; field >goals by Lyons, Ken
nett, and Wilhurn had evened up. the 
score at ^9-39. Two free throws and 
another field goal by Wilburn were-
-good, and it was 39-43 for Tech be-
lere the Hendrix five hegan scoring 
again. The going remained rough for 
the Warriors,: but they took the' 5f-
fensive and--made good their game, of .. ^_ „ ^ ^^^_^3!liis-3v.practtce which » w a l ' discon 
catchup. With 14 mimites^ef-jcjlayl^^nued^for several years'hasHbeeri re-

'-n 

February 18 ,. .' -
^Gas House vs. Harlem — 

' '.Esquire vs. Bowery _^_J: 
• February 19 (makeup) 

Z- 7:15 
Z- 8:15 
A r 

• '.Esquire-vs.-Harlem--—i'_£_ 7*15 
—^l>ead~Eiid-vs.:Skid Row'— 8:15 
February 21 _' , 

Dead End vs. Park Avenue 
Catacombs vs. Chinatown 

February 22 
Gas House vs. Skid Row -

^ Harlem vs. Bowery'— 
'.EebruarytS^B.c,.-,.'„-..ĵ -^ ,r..-,A , r 
\ Esquire vs. Chinatown"_ 

Dead [J^^jgs^atacombs _ 
F e b r u a r / 2 8 ^ 
"' Gas House vs. Bowery _,.. 

SkidJRow vs. Park Avenue 

ft 

BoostorClub Places r 
Plaque Jn Game Rooni 

Recently the Booster Club placed 
a plaque in.tlie game rooin tniHtuleHr 
-honoring-the winners of the Men's 
Intra.mural Sweepstakes. . . . 

During the,year *49|-'50 the Booster 
Club began giving aiS award to the 
men's floor which l̂ ad been.the most 
outstanding in inteamiiral sports. The 
name of the winfting team, was en
graved on this plaque«-**ss=^^^^^?'̂ ^^ 

vived and'brouglit up to'date with the 
hope that the awaifd will continue t e 
he given regularly in future ^year^. 
Thus far the most frequent winner bf 
this award, has been Ja rk Avenue. 

ajlong--shot"ffbnr the left by Norris 
-made it an even game, 46-46. A good 
shot hy. Bates fronb-the post gave the 
Warriors a two point' lead, and that 
started the game of see-saw. The 
score was tied eight limGS, and the 
lead changed hands three more times 
dtiring the^ remaindter of the game. 
"The Warribira lield -their-ewn almost 
UttMl the end;'but then th§ Wondei? 
Hoys took over and piled tip a 68-73 
lead. With live seconds lef t | Norris 
made, a pretty lay-up shot for the 
Warriora, maldng the iscore'70-'73,| thff-^Methodist Chuifch in Arkansas 

College Commission 
Assembles 

Chartered Bus Gbiiig 
To Batesvllje Game 

Booster Cliib is sponlsoring a bus to 
the basketball game in Batesvilie next 

r. —. • ' . • - . - J — . . , . y. . ..^-.. . r . . . .•• ...h....., - -. , - j - ^ , ,, ,.-̂ .L.r̂ , ,ri,T -T II ,.• 

Tuesday •-night, 
Round-trip ticlcets" cost $2.50"each', 

and are being .sold in the dining hall 
at lun^ch and dinner by Booster Club; 
members. 

Announcement -will- -be emade later 
concerning the' time of' departure of 

Pat Couch Presents 
Junior Piano Recitdi 

,Pat Couch will be presented-in;, a 
junior, piano recital Sunday, Febru-
ar"y 24, at 4 p,. m.;in the auditorium. 

Pat will play: Sonata in D Major by 
Mozartj two preludes and fugues by 
•Bhch'j" "Diary 'Of a- Fiy^ and'̂ <March'' 
by Bartok; and Toccata" by Khat-
.fijiaturian.. •,.',_ . ...,, ,̂..'' 

—Puiling-ahead-in-thermiddle of' thV 
last half the ^Wanpqrs took ovet> :i 
see-^aWj.'-game to -gi've-.a SO'-to 'fS de
feat to puachita in the-a|uxre3î |}i(3̂ yina-' 
nasium, last Friday, further dimming" 
Lho Tigers''ADC hopeS.*~. , 

, Involving high spirits on the part 
of the Hendrix-fans the game was a" 
contest of sharp shooting and sud
den changes; Taidng th ê edge in the" 
last'>half j;he Warriors probably re
turned to __puachita" their usual 
*/,spoiler\,role'/ in the^AIC., 

In ten minutes of the first half 
th¥ two "beams'" were "^tied"'four'"times",' 

vUntil the Warriors- opened up' a *44-
''38 edge' with 2:30 remaining in the 
half.. As time g-ot closer the Tigers 
went into a pressing defense- and 
capitalized on'a^ few errors of Hen
drix pulling "within one point,' 46-45^ 
,by . the intermission. . ,, " . . 

Still operating their man to man 
defense, effectively, covering Lloyd 
Norris., and. ..Phil .jGiithrie, jn.-Jthe...cor-, 
ners, the Parsons managed to cap
ture â 53-48 lead in the first part of 
tbe second half; Finally, as six min. 
utes of the first-half had gotten., uh-
derway, -George Dickens .sank a set 
shot from out froiit, making Hen-
drix^s first-score" of • ihiT' period ""'and 
finding the formula which led to 
.their victory. As "Dickens -scored 
from out front five more times^^the 
pressure on the men in" the coiniers 
was lifted, 

With ten minutes to- play Hen-, 
drix made the score 62-all and began 
,theis ...plAn.- ,.oi.AVJc.toryTr;which.-r-spared, 
no mercy ori-the" Tigers, Within 
three minUtes, after a tear by Dick
ens accompanied by Bates, the score 

.Wjas 78-64. Most • of Bates* points 
during this time were on, fr^e throws. 
It was little choice for the Parsons 
who were tuiable. to find a remedy 
They fouled him on his hard drives,' 
and if thoy didn't he went cin iri to 
score. 

Sports fans concerned oyer the con
dition of -the AlC in the past few 
years may take' heart, from ,the fact' 
that there has. .been set up a" type of ' 
faculty-control/Jong sought hy those 
interested in the .conference, \.'. 

Dr. Joe G. Robbins of the Heridrix 
faculty-is„.p, member of.this commit-,. 
tee,, -and. he...was-jelected_secretary_ol._ 
the group for this', year. 

What Is It? 

still in favor of the yisitors. 
Roger BateSj tall Hendnx center* 

made ari excellent l o w i n g as usual, 
iate Was Tjuiteeften^seeri making beau
tiful shote from his ĵositiott̂  a t the 
post. He was top scoreiP of thfe game 
with M^poSrits. Morris arid Guthrie 
each made 14 points for Hendrix. 
Norris and Bates als(f led the War
riors in taking rebounds, getting 14 
and 13, respegtively. ICennett. was 
liigh point ,man for_ Tech with 20. 
points. Wilburn-v/as next with 17, 
all of them coming in the second 'half. 
Sevierj cnother Tccli,,?nan, swept ihe 
backboards the cleanest, and was 
credited With 19 rebounds., . ' . 

Since Tech is not in the AJ.G. 
now, Hendri:* still has a 3-2 record 
in conference play* ' ' -

AMfflWGABJ 
0mmt8 

Agenl^s -• 

Horold Hendorsonjr losl Holl 

"Eou!s-" l̂loWa îM;aft?flr Hail" 

, Atmo Fisln̂ cifi, MBIIOP MOM 

Henry Fong« Robbin^^ Nest 

Thk'Commissiori Ott Higher Eduea
tion r ipres^ l ing hotli corifgrences^'of 

will^meet; on the campus Thursday, 
Fehruary 2 t , according to Dr. I ra 
Bruttiley* Executive Seerete-ry of the 
Board of Education of the North Ar
kansas Coftfelrehce. , . 
' Composed of both*mih'isters arid 
laymen from both the Arkarisas areas, 
the group was set up . t o platt the 
emphasis of the Methodist, on higher 
education^ especially a t Heridrix. 
Lewis EderirigtOfi Of.WMTett is the 
clmirmatt of the 64 member groupj, 32 
of which Will cottie from (?ft(cĥ confei> 
ence. 

S 

agent 

The-faculty committee s t a red off " 
well and showed-itself 'more'inclined'" 
to'tolerance-and reason than former 
conti*olling bodies which^ the. AIQ^jhas—^ 
attempted to work .through. ^„„ 
, One of the first things the faculty, 
committee*did was to make what ap-—-

-pears to-be-a-very just settlement .of 
a- problem which directly concerned 
Hendrix. -The committee rhled that 
games"with Arkarisas Tech would not , 
count against, teams competing, for-;— 
the AIO ̂ championship. J n ba'sketbalT.'' • 
Ark^nsat College and Hendrjx^ both -. 
play Tech, and both arejin the run
ning forthe" AIC championship. - • '. 
* The. more important thing, the com- " 

jaittee di<i, "and the thing which may 
open the door to a re-united A.IC' was 
to open the-AIC track meet to Tech.' 

'This is regarded by many.'as a pre- . 
liminary.step toward re-organiz-ation 
of the AIG alorig moro inclusive lines.- • 
—If "these men'keep working as" clear-, 
mindedly and a,s reasonably as they 
bave begun, there is nothing extrava
gant in hoping that,AIC troubles may' 
be over. " «' 

-Our hats off to tho AlC.'faculty 
oittm-it-i^el- ^̂  ^_ _ _ 

With""regard- to basketball iii ~paxf 
ticular, the Bears of ASTC look like. . 
they are going to be almost unbeat
able down the stretch. The Tutors 
were impressive Tuesday night "as 
they' socked A & M-IQO-?!.-

Henderson ^ould appear to be the. .. 
best bet to halt the Bears short of a 
league"--'championshiPy'-. ^Thei .-ReddieSf«/.i..-. 
can't win it-themselves,' b u t they , 
would make-good spoilers. 

i r 

- t -^ - —.-

onGdriies 

Rev. Henry Rickey will direct a 
workshop on recreation for the Pre-
The's on the ..third jfloor of "the ad 
building next Tuesday night 

This is the secojAJBi^aeM^esjoffiye. Jiife5CQ^!||ife5^5;udia^ 
^wmkshopB'-m-lfmmmT^mT'tKe 
Pre-The's have plgritted. Bev. Rickey 
•will degtl with folk games and their 
instruction and use in church Work. 

Dietetic Intern Exam 
Open for Applicants 
••"The United States' Ci-vdl Service 
Commission has announced a uew ex-^ 
amination for • Dietetic Intern for. 

, trainirig. -at, ..Y pt^rans .̂  Admittistratiott -
Hospitals in the Bronx, New "yoric; 
Hines, Illinois J Houston, "^exasj arid 
Ld¥^Tigele|, California.'^^ iox 

-the internship is $2i00g 4 y^^?' ' 
Appropriate educatiori is required. 

Full information regardirig the re
quirements and how to apply is avail
able a t many post offices throrighout 

Service (kimmfisiorii Washingtori 25, 
D. C. Persons wishing to recei-ve first ^ 
consideration for appointmerit should 
apply Jiot later than Mjarch 15, 1957. 

A toy balloon? Something iox 
thegovemment? Guessa^ain. This 
"bubble'* represents a unique step 
by which modern chemistry tfarts-

" forms such common raw materials 
m brine and petroleum into saran 
«s-a transparerit plastic film whielt ; 
;Ultimately reaches the consumer 1 
as a.versatile food wrajppihg mo^ 
terial;« •• * """ • 

, The bubble, 80 inches in circum^ 
'leirettce and about 176th the thick* 
ness of a human hPitr W formed 
by Injecting compressed Bir irild 
Bri extruded tube of mm* The*. 
riovel opeiratiOn stt-etches the film 
tariiformly prior to winding on • 

.household rolls* The ^ijuipmeht i t 
icccited iri a rieW automatically 
&'&nlrOlM|)lari&at-Midlaiidt Miclii« 
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By Samnii,ye.Johnstpn 
' • Miss Betty Jaiie Johnson, of Green 

Forrest,' Arkansas, joined the Hendrix' 
English department this fall.,-Having 
entered t'Hendrix. College-^ iri.,Sepfceinr 
beri le'Bl,'as a-greeh-freshman, - it 
seems she-didri't'.'stay green long. 

.̂ '••iXn- her ' i'umor.^jyear she was in
ducted into the' junior-senior horior 

j;f rateruity here on the campus. Alpha 
Chi—at thartiihi~Alpha.~Taurforiin 

iV, 

s . - • " 

derclassmen, had not beenjorined. -As 
-= required-for entrance into this,-fi> 

- ganization; Miss Johnsori 'was a Dean's 
List student. ; . " ' , " " ' 

*/ .As fecipiknt of,the Dora Hoover 
Woric..Schplarship...-in her junior and 

- - senior.year,iliss Jolm¥6iUN:as,-en|itled;. 
to work in Dr. iJpton's office those. 
yearsV* The suriimers^fTher'^^opho--
more'and jimior years she'^'wftS' a 
.youth Director-, in. the Stuttgart and 
Smackover Methodist Churches res
pectively. ' . . . . , •- . 'J 

Graduating firom'Hendrix in'June, 
1955, with, an A B.- jn English, she, 
immediately under J h e - F^rd Plan, 
went on to the university Jihat sum
mer to 'further her work' itt" ErigUsh 
fbr the next two consecutive summers; 
• For the nine months between thOST 
two summers -she worked more .-.at 
ASTC -with the Seminar iind practice 
teaching at North Little Rock. 

" She lias now completed her English 
-^nd-Educatiott won-'k and' ha'S'-'a 

By Italian; Leaders 
^^Z^he' Italian Governm'eiitjand ' four 
itaiian academic, institutions*, will 
'offer fellowships to Ameripa-n gî ad 
uate: students^ for the l,95'?-53 aca
demic - -year,- it- was .anhburiced, - Jby. 
Kennetti Holland, president of the 
Utnsitiitute ' of Intemaftional <EdUca-
s'tion, I East •67th Street, New York 
C i t y . . " ' • * : , - " • • ^ • 

Closing date for the ,Italian com
petitions is April 1, 1957. , • ._- / . . 

"••.7Six7fell>WS,lrips..,for_.adyajiced.s 
or. research- are offered by the Ital-

-ian™ Govermnent- i;hroughT-the— Cul
tural Relations Off ice-of the Minis
try bf Foreign;'Affairs., Men and 
•woineh candidates may apply in' any 
field. Thei|mininrum'period of study 
is six' months, but a grantee ,may ex
tend the duration of study if he has 
•sufficient funds. 

Each grant includes a stipend of 
600,000 lire. Free tuition is given by 
the Lost institution. - Candidates iii 
the field of music will b^ gi-ŵ en an 
extra 50,000 lire for (private lessons. 
A grant of 10,000 lure will, also be 
provided for travel in Jtaly,- Grant
ees should hjive funds to pay their 
own—trans-Atlantic—travel—and/in-

tec's degree in English, 
< Interesting to note,, Miss Job 
was a music major fbr her fursj/two 
and a half ^.years of study Jhp'e a t 
Hendrix. Consequently sbe ^till en
joys her musical work very much. 
While at-Hendrix she was in choris
ters'and chapel choir. 

Accounting for- heir interest in 
" hasketfiairis' her-t^natiori"a'^'bir'fiir 

ter to Bill Jbhnsoi), Hendrix fresh
nian.. ' ^ ' ' 
. Last, but not least, in the past feW 

months she ha^ been in-, three wp^-
. ^ngs and plans to be the central a t 

traction iri.anQth.er sometime this sUm 
mer, , 

-Ouachitq.. 
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Monday, February 18 • 
. French Club -1. ZZ^-J-—..:,-

Alpha. Psi Omega >r.;--.---—: 
Tuesday, February 19, . 

Chapei — Excharige program -
' 'Intramurals _.,„_>,_J__-=J_,—.^T---r-

Alpha Chi ___..,_^^>'"-.—Z---.-'— 
' basketball — Ark. College (there)', ' 

..Wednesday, February. 20 
• r " Hendrix .'Dames , • , -̂  ' 

'i" Collegium "^Musicum _i.,._.:p,i.,„ri::i-
. ] , Cardinal Key -1—Z-Z-.rZ—Zl.-— 

Thursday, February 21 , . . * ^ < 
^ Social Committee -:: - . -Z^ . . -—__- l , „ ; :— 1-10:00 

/Join t Commission ori Higher Education-.l--..;r-^V'I^P'^--'--~'«7----'-^^'^^ 
•"'" *' IntfamuralFTrzn—--^—^—ZZz L——' , ----

„ F T A " .r . - 0 — • - ' - - ' — ' - " ' " T — ' r ~ . 

Senate- '-w_u*.„-—, -...-!..:—;..„_---._ —~.-i».*-.i!=-=—-; 

_^-: . ----. .- . i jSO 
- • „ : _ IZ 5:16 

.^Z^-^ lJ : . :^ - - -^ i^ 6:30 

O O 9 

'• (Continued Irom page 2) 
: : tl'reniai ogenfvms .Slpwlii 'tpmmk', 
because Finance had two perfected 
types of. stage production — the tra
gedy and the bfljlet. Finally parts of 
these f ornis*^vdre combined with pa'tfe 
of theJa^^^lfeMl 

to^Tifwe aye lucky, we-will 
take up English: baroque opera; 

: ^ : ' ^ : 
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cidehtal expenses.- Thgy-niay, if "eli
gible, apply for Fulbright 'travel 
grants. ' 
' The -University of Padua will off

er two tuitiott and maintenance fel
lowships. The competition is open to 
both men and women under 35 years 
of age., - , --• 

The Collegio Ghislieri arid the Col
legio' Borfomeo," resideri'tiaV 'colleges 
in Pavia, are offering one tuition 
and maintenance fellowship each to 
a male graduate student under 
thirty yeans of age. In addition to 
the courses irt'- letters and Scierice 
Offered a t fliet Cbllegios, striderits 
may attend lectures -̂ in the various 
4.§P9ii[i!Le|its, ,afc J ^ 
Pavia. Tuition is free, ' '. 

Tlie Scuola-Normale in Pisa off
ers one tuition and maintenance 
'm^t'WWdy'M''^''iti^^mi^ 
of Pisa.. Candidates must be men 
Urider thirty, pi-eferably those plari«' 
ning to teach* J »----..=^.^.3 

plemented by the' Italian Govetri« 
ment to the extent of 10,000 lira 
montlgs;* Applicante for these awards 
may, 'W elegible, apply for Fulbright 

. t rayel .^ante, 
Eligibility requirements for the 

Italiatt awards are: tJ* S. eiM^ea-
ship; demonstrated academic •abil
ity^ tmd capacity for indeperident' 
study} some knowledge of thb Ital
iatt language;* good moral charactCT* 
personality-and adaptabilityi and 
gOrid higalth, . ; . -̂  

Carididates for thei Italiatt Gfife 
ernment awards mus* liave a ttias-
tei^s degree or iis equivalent In ad
vanced Work, suK^ as recognitiori as 
•an artist, sdiolar, or a aeieritist. 
They ttiust present a project, out-
Htted" in detail^ for advariced utad 
'h i Seg^ardh;-^'^^"^r:'r!rr,.;*i..._ -. 'li..<.̂ ...̂  

Candidates for the Italiatt- ririi* 
•versities must have a. bachelor's de-
gree^at the -time t he awa:^ Triakett 
up. 

Applica^oira " in^ h'e secur^ from 
M b Institute rpE Intepiaiaori^ jEdU* 
<mMPXi.MJSm..Smk. Cify or i t s xg-
giorial offices iri Chieago, SJeriye**, 
Efeustori* Hati Bsattdeeo or Wash
ington, :&. 0. • 

- •>r 

Student-Pac'uilty Card Party _-
vFriday,JEi*ebruary J2_ ..^J. J _-i ...„ 

' • Basketball - ^ Arkansas A^& M-(there) 
Saturday, February 23 . " ^ 
— ̂ V-Wasiiingtbn's-Birthday-HbUday I" - -~ "™~ 
_Simdax,_Febriiaj|:y.;24 . , . _,_. _...„. „ . Z. 

Church Services.^ — >»__-.i— 
Pa t Couch — Junior Siecital ----̂ ^̂  
Youth Groups Z—1—--

Monday, February 25 
Publication 'S— i—..;.Z, — 

- • Townand Country Commission .^.-i 
AAUW ,"" ' . • ' ' • . 
Players '.. 

Tuesday. February 26 - . 
"'- - Chapel !..>:__-* i — __; 

- Commission on .Evangelism ".i-,.* 
. • Intramurals _»--_-„ Z- ^ 

^ Alpha Tau 
Pre-Theologs ..—, 
Art Guild _—_ 1 ---. 

• ^saHetball — Ozarks .. , 
vWe(»nestiay,"^ebruary 27 ZZ. Z ^ Z 

, Spanish Cteb ---'.^s^^'s-^---^. 
Collegium Musicum —^____-
H-Club — ^ 
HOA ^ — : _ ^ ^-. 

Thursday, February 2fif" ' - -
Social Committee -
Intramurals .* 

• Blue Key 
Town Men -, ; 

•Friday/March 1 ,. • •• 
Government Club ; . \. 

/ Major ProductioiP—. "The Lute Song".--'.-
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Competition is:open 'for-over 6ai 
{{wards for sthdy in Germany-during^ 
1957-58, it was -tmnouncied today by 
ICennpth Holland, Pi^esident o f t h e 
Instiiiute of Interhatiom*! Education, 
I 'East 67 S'treeti New "ilork City. ' -_ 
' 50/awards are offered by'the'Fed-

:eralJjRepublic of Germanjr in, "grati
tude for the help of the'JAmeriqau 
government and people itt the postf 

"war-,re(lonstruction- of Germlany. ". . 
- In addition ta the'Federal Republic 

Fellowships^ ten are glvjen by t h e . 
.DeUtscher Akademischerv'AustauschJ 
diensti two -by the Free University-of 
Berlinj .t-svo" by the_;.GerTmanistic So-
ipiety of America and . f iVe, by othei: 
s.chools and organizatiottS in Ger
many. These awards are 'open . to 
American graduate_„§tudents"— for 
s tudyin"Gemany during 1957-58. 

-March. 1, 1957, is.the closing date 
forappiicationsl i_ '__.̂  ' _, 

The Federal .Republic of ^Germany 
Fellowships,provide 300 DM morithly 
for nine months, beginning November. 
It and rounid-trip travel from New^ 
York to Germany. They sxe avail.ftble 
for study in any field at a West Ger-
jtnan. institution, of highe>. learning. . 
?* Thet)eut'scher Aliademischer AUST 

tauschdienst (.DAAD) is offering''ten 
fellowships for.^'^tudy at the univer
sities -and other' institutions of, high
er learning in. the' Federal Republic 
of Germany. Each fellowship pro
vides 3,150 DM for" the academic 
year. Candidates must be uninar
ried. , ., . ' ' • " . . " 

The "Free Universityv.of Berlin of-. 

emocrqts 
. . The .Ypung Democratic-. Clubs' of' 
America will officially op4n^the cele-' 
bratiott^of their 26th.anniversary year 
with a four| day schedule of events ?! 
be h^d-; a t the - Mayflower ' Hotel 1 

m 

Receive iettiers 
Concerning Situatiott at oon 
To the ld i t o r s : ' j 
;'" mtfy 'tfeffrilff 'for ~ your -̂  ^ditbkal' 
cOriceiming conditions in the library* 
In t he past ifew days it seems that 
ajinfi3itii»ii^gigvip^&^^ 
id tes ̂ isturbanee lit the loaft desk, 
and I hrive not seen as many pe^ople 

To the Editors of the Profilej' 
This is in reply to" ari.editorial of 

February 2, entitled Story of Orie 
IBig Gofg^Break^rsjetfittdrixJLibra: 
rstaTf. Perhapsthe title was w r o n g -
perhaps Story of the Peripatetic fiten-
Party .would have been better. Also, 

gathered around inside pattjkng. we thinlc that the writer of the article 

rs rmti 
pripoglufii Meditlul 
Future feaehers of Amferica will 

hold a symposium ditther meetifig 
Thursday aight-Sti^e pnvate dining 
fOomi;, - y 

•Mel'vin- Hidgeway # In- Charge" bf 
the 1^pg*am,'-"f*0litile§ and; 5*eachirig*** 
All' members P^b urged to' 'iitteadi'''' 

, $lk, group will father |ri thtJ^eul-
tylburige-atM5ptmi-'.," :• 

' I 

WEST 
DEPT. STORE 

tk 

Shop WestV for your 

Ivy League 

to 

^18 Pron* %WCdk 

Wheth^f this has beett brought about 
by the editorial, which the Jihj^ry 
s f c ^ probably wouldn*t admii, or 
whether Tpeople now have classes, or 
whether they just decided t e beha-ve, 
I do ribt know. But a t least things are 
presently hetter, and I.hope they^tay 
t h ^ i^ay . . _ _ • , ' • - "Z^ \ ' . 

i t 'seems that you have[" received 
eyiticismi" especially from the library 
staff»-̂ jOve^ your exposure^ illotft 
Wotryl They^as th^ guilty party are 
expected to icritieize, and little faith 
can be put in their words. Mariy peo
ple h£yb said they were pleased with 
your statement, I 'm glad you .spoke 
rip*fbf vs^&t yOU't iNght r i ^ i ) ^ 
what if there is critieisml i f seems 
that your woric has brought restdtsl -
-f - . " -..-—A. .Student 

SomejpeoBliJhave tact, elhers^Jfcell 
the truth. 

BemJtf .̂ aloii-

leta îtdili-of' 
Revlon products 

Phono 174 

directed the blame for the loan desk 
disturbance to the wroug area by 
naming the "Hendrix Library Staff.'* 
The term is imfair to the non-offend
ers. Sbme of us do feel that the edi«k 
torial has hrought. abbut some.im
provements in the efficiency of tlie li
brary personnel. jSens become less 
irascible" as their chicks grow more 
mature* ° » 

,We admit that these points may 
be arp i i^ , bUt W6 feel that I h c s t a f t 

credit} we are hoping that they will 
be able to make mariy improvemerife^ 
especially i n - t h e , af ore-mentioned: 
magazine - circulation department. 
.Jferliî PSt 'm-Bt̂ p̂ M^̂ . ttoise %% th«5 Jojift. 
desk will be cut" to a ttikimum.'it 
also seems that the editorial only 
gav§ the young lady library assis-
tarits more to talk about, ati4^we 
thrrik that credit f or ttiakjng the iieise 
should be g i v e t t ^ e r g credit ia dfle^ 

- - • From-the noisy Stacks, 

Spriii| 
on ) « « 

at 
m 

' $ 

*Ali ixecsjorlds lo Mal@K 
Bogs, @lovGS, Flowers, 

Jewelry 
Moro Beautiful thon over 

N^mes-YouKnow'*" ' 
"Merchaudisg You Love'' 

Jo Coilinf Jr. Dresses 
- Jotieilhan Logetn Jr. Dresses 

ConnSo Shoes ^ Jadciuelino Sh©cs 

Evai-ytliiing New For ̂ Brifî s 

fers- two awards -which^iriclude-tui-
tioritmd-a;'.modest stipend^ for main
tenance. ' " . , . -̂  

The Germaniitic Society of Ameri
ca is offering two $1500 awards' for 
prospective teachers of German. They 
are for one year of study in the field 
of German language ̂ and literature at 
a West German institution of higher 
learning. Candidates mus't'--he-under 
80 years of age and preferably un
married. A mas|er*s degree is -desir-i 
able', ' • . 

Other awards available to Aineri
can students for study in Germany iri-
cliide a tuitiott and maintenance 
award at the "iUniversity Of Cologne, 
This "is open for all fields of study ex-
ceptiiheulogy. The- Aachett TechniSche 
Hohschule offers one tuitiori and 
mainteiiancetiward for study iri t h e 
fields of ci-^l, mechanical or electrii:'' 
affengineeringj architecturej mining 
and metallurgy; electron' optics; 

A peace for engineers. 
The Bavarian Ministry of Educa

tiori and Culture is offering two tui
tion and maintenance awards, avail-' 
able at the Universities of Munich, 
Erlangen or Wurjzberg, or a t one Of 
the four phiiosophical-theological in
stitutes itt Bavaria., Carididates under 
80 years of age are prefera-ed. 

Successful applicants for the Ger
man awards, "will ̂ tteed to" provide 
furids for iflteriiatiotial and vacation 
travel and for incidental expettses. 
Applicarits may, if eligible, apply for 
.Fulbright travel gyarits t& cover # e 
costs of internattorial t ravel {^ht. 

with a fourl'day schedule of event. 
be held-;at the-MB " 
Washington, D. C, on' March 21 a l 

^V^^l^'J.".''"^''^^ *°^^y ̂ y E>ick Mur -
phy, YDOA Executive Secretary/ . • 
'-•David; A\ ^Bunri, president of ''ti,'e' 
YpCAj-^ill~4)re^ide.'oyer'the-fouFd'a^>-" 
meeting,.wljich will be:"highlighted br
the keynote address of Senator E&tnl 
Kefauver (Tenm). at._ the Nationa 
Committee meeting March 22, and IZ 
Nationai fun.d-rai.sing dinner--'«« 
March 23..- . - " 

' Featur<^d at the dinner, which win' ' 
.emphasize.the^role-^of yduth iri the 
TDerimcratic JParty, will be Democratic 
Chairman Paul Butler, YDCA Presi 
dent..pavid A. Bunn, and five youth' 
ful Democratic, Senators "and Con 
gressm9n,-reptesentin-g-ali sVctiohs of-
theniation;Contributors^f-frfti^oj—'' 
lars to the YDCA will be guests of 
the Dinner Committee. ^ . , 1 . . . ' - ,- -

President "Burin has designated-
Dick Mtirphy,' YDjCA Executive Sec- ^ 
retary, as Coordinator for the four 
day gathering and Stanley: Bregmaii 
president" o | the-District of Columbia 
Young Deriiocrats^ a's .Chairman of"" 
thejpinner Committee."'; 

The Young Democrats of the Dig- ", 
trict of. Colunnbia," under the leader-
ship of Bregman, Charles Lipson,.and 
Betty Hodges, will seirve as-official 
ho.sts for the gathering; "̂  

Thecomplete "schedule is asfoljows: 
-^httr3day)rMaTchr^=^Qfflcer3.meet^ 
'ing." ' " - -------..-r -,- ;" ̂  • -- -

\ Friday, Ml'̂ rch ^22—Opening' of the 
National Committee Meeting. Key-
note- address by Senator Estes Ke
fauver. Reception and buffet .dinner 
for the National Committee. 

. Saturday, March 23—Subcommittee 
of the National'Committee meetings,' 
Fuji meetjp^ o i t h e National Com-, 
.iriitte'ei'- National' Yourig"' tJeriiociraiic^ 
fund-raising dinner. 

Sunday, March' 24 — Conduaipn of 
the National Committee Meeting. 
, All meetirigs will be beld at the 
Mayflower Hotel , . -;; 

The "Young Democratic Clubs of 
America was founded 25 years ago as 
the first officiul youth organization 
of a major ^Aanerican political patty. 
Jattjes A. Farley was at that.time 
chprman of thO'^emocratic National' •» 
Comniittee. Tyre Taylor of North Gar-
•olina served as the first President., 

of adults as a whole deserves mucU Jr ight travel^^cantsjuay not he usedl 
in cottjuttctiott With the 'Germattistic 
Society award)* 

The competitions are open to .both 
meri arid womeri betweeii t h t ages'of 
J2p_ .aridt 35, 'except--wheri:--ttofc6dr'|;e5^ 
eaiise W the liousiag shortage^ sue-

above alliearthlydighF^ 
ties, a-still and quiet conscience. 

-^Shakespeare" 
„ 1 " ' " ' - • • - - - . ' - ^ — - t - - - : • 

Success is gettuig what you want; 
happitiess is wanting what 'you get 

eessful candidates will not be allowed 
to Mke dependettts withrthfem. Can
didates must be tJ* S. citizens. Oth-
er eligibility re4ujr^ttents • are: a 
Bachelor*a degree liy ̂ the time of de
parture; p good command of the 
G|rinan languuge^ ri' ̂ o d academic 
record imd eapaeity fer independent 
studyr food chareieter* personalily 
arid adaptibility; and good health* 
""itothiFirif oririation may be obtaifl* 
ed from the Institute oi Intematioiial 
.Education itt .Hew"Xs^ S*'i^ region*. 
kl offices In. ,Chicaglr.l^riVer^.v-H0|i|'^-

mpf BSia"S&c!&0-%rid^'#:rah!figt6it,''' 
D. C. • 
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b | Kao^Tong-Kia 

:'- —The- final .perf ormance. of .."L u,̂ t e 
" Song'," the second major stage pro--

duction on .the Hendrix-campus this 
XQ9.V:," will be presented in - the. audi-
toi'ium this evening,. Mar'eh 21, at 8 

,-p, m. - , ' ' ' . - . -i 

. A Chinese production in three acts 
by Kao-Tong-Kia, the,, whole plot, in 

•X'-nuishelh-finds a '-yQun'gl.'ariartied 
" "gcholar,"wK6"tYavels t6~tlie' capitalrlje-

coming a magistrate force^ to..marry 
a princess,- making two...wives.rrTo 
coniplicate matters, he is riot allowed 
to" coiitact"bis , parents, ' and' after 
their -death, .his first wife ^goes in 

'searc.l{%f'-lirmt'The''plot thi'ck'ehS '̂arrd 
,—curtain time'is 84), m,' ^_^ 

.' Under the direction of Miss Patty 
Jo Hoff and -Ruth Reed, assistant di-

'̂  rector, the • cast .members have taken 
the.first step Toward Chinese realism 
hy.llyjng their hair-black. Adding an;,* 
other touch ' of':' realism, Kaymoon 
Kahng .lettered the. colorful back--
'ground props "with Chinese symhols, 
^hi&h^in-jtaxi^r^nslation'-readT-^^ 
proper course is-indicated, by. heaven^L 
ly principle," and MBy nature, men are 
nearly alike; by practice, t h e y grow 
to be Wide apart." Dick Hogatt heads 
tlie stage crew, and the set was de
signed by Hogan-and. Robert Rorex. 

The weird Chinese backgrouud mu-
pia is an actual, recording--from a 
Chinese opera, also "provided by Ray-

LvTOooivJî ahrig.; Beverly ^Bro\im/-SVip.er-t 
vises tho property crew and Sound ef-' 
fects, Avith John Zimmerman directing 
lighting and Melvin Ridgyvay splfving 
as stage manager. In charge of cos
tumes is"̂  Doris Dodd, with;.Beverly 
Whitaker and lioma Coliiris as co-

- ""."« • - - , - . ' • " • - J K S - - - i - r . ' . . " • 

makeup crew heads, attd Attne Fulmer 
• and Mansel. Bakcfr as co-house manaj^ 
"gers." y " : ''., " - ' " 
. Leading characters Pxe Tsfti-Yong, 

the-brilliant.^ch,olar played By-Boh 
Clarit(DfftV''Tsai>; his fath^r^ Bob Mc-

' Henry; Madame Tsaiy his mother, 
Maril̂ iji Dallas; ^Tchao-ott-Niang, the 

y^ | e^ r i4 ;h f eWt i f4 i t 4 ) r i ( f cMJr sa i -

Mansel 3qkeri/\/Jns 
X. 

for Study in Britain 
Mansei Balcer, Of El Dorado, has 

been 'awiarded a Rotary Foundation 
Fellowship for advanced study abroad 
during the .lOST-SS*- a;eadeniic yeaj*, it 
was announced- by Rotary Interna
tional headquarters..-. The grapt will 
-be for approximately. $2,500. 
' "Baker.is one of 123 students .-from 
-Slfceountrie3--tor-receiv-e,̂ .ar-.RatUry;?JP.et: 
lowship-. He" Will~study~-mathematies' 
or actuarial science^ in preparation for 
a ."<;are"er."as ari actuary, at, one; of--the 
major " uriiversities -iri the.. British 
ii?le"s, possibly the -University of Ediri-. 
burgh iri -Sĉ otlSridV ~ ' •"- - - - -7-••^-—"-

' ' Consistently oh 'the Dpan's lyist. he 
was' chosen to be 'listed in*'the 195.6-
57' edition of "Who's Whb Among 
Students in American- Colleges and 
Universities." He' is president of the 
Bdoster Club, a member of Blue I^ey, 
national'honor fraternity; Alplii Chi, 
honorary scholastic . society; Alpha 
Psi Omega, horior dramatics fraterhi-
ty; and Alph'a Tau. honor society. 

SERIES 
MONDAY NIGHT 

a . ^ " ? . ' "'•? > 

The .Rev. Kenneth- W.'v>Copeland, " \ . ', 
pastor" of Travis . Park Methodist 
Church in San Antonio, Texas, one' 
of the ten largest Methodist Churches 
in Jimerica, will 'be_th'e .speaker for -.1.., 
the 195.7 W"illson_Lectur,e_Series„.Monr\^.„ .^^.,Z 

_day,7I^arrcHI14l_Jbroughi::,:Jrhurad^y^.. 
M,arch 7, He will also preach in.Chap-< 

Vl Tuesday morning.' He. is comirig 
here under the auspices of the Amer
ican Poundation."'̂ ^ ? , , , . . . 

--The '̂~themfr--for—the-weelc-will—bei^ 

: ,.leadicoriipKcateailifcJn Chihege gettiing of **Lute Song." 

MiemphisArlDis 
Shows HericTrix Work 

, . » , 

"^ SaiffllMrasSey and, Joe Robbins, a r t 
majors from Hendrix, have entered 
painting^ itt the- Mid-South Exliibi-
liOtt' of Paintings a t Mwnphis, Tehf 
riessee. The pairitings, both in oils, 
wil lbe on display a t the^Broolts M:e' 

Yli^Tlayed '^ i r^^i^f i^^ 
Billy Fox appears as Prinee Nieou, 
preceptor to the Smperor, and*4M[ary 
Ann Faris as Princess;„.Nieou-Chi, 
daughter of Prince Kieou. " . 

Manapg Jim Bobriolt appears as a 
friend of the family^ advisor of the 
village, * arid as HottOra'iSe Tcharig. 
Other characters include Sally Smith 
as Si Tchun, Governess' Nancy Se-
crst, Jphn White as Li-Wang, Paul 
Laiiihrcth as-Youen-Kong, Marriage 
Brpcker Marilyn D u r o , Imperial 

.Chamberlain I^uie Galloway, Food 
Commissioner Buddy Jester, and Lin
da Bryiui as the Holy Woman. 

Characteristic of the foreigii thea
ter, the First and Second Property 
People, Barbara BurgesS and Carol 

. Cole, replace stage;. props,, w^tljitt, 
^ si^ht.of Jhe aUdicnc«?'^urinVthe'pWy,^ 
»̂' rather than closing the stage curtains 

to j!hange scenery. 
The priestesses, Janbt Bracewell, 

Martha Jane Womack, and Mary 
Pauline Jones, were coached in their 
group movements by Miss Doris Horr 
ton. 

Morgan Byrd and James E h i ^ ap
pear as Imperial Guards, and NeTsoft 
Barnett a s a clerk. Beggars are 
played 'by Charles^ Attderson* Anri 
Josey, Mildred McCarver, and David 
Teague. . . . . 

A coffee, sponsored by the Hendrix 
pames, will be held in Hulen Lounge 
immediately fellowing the play. 

."Players.** S a r a ^ r ^ P t y f i r r ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tire compositiori; The-^iainting which 
Robbins entered, is a'.*i|5gure Study.** 

Jotetly sponsored. by Goldsmith's 
.arid tlie Brookes Art Gallery lieapifi, 
the #scdnd attttual exhibitioii is plan-
ricd to ettcourage and support native 
.artists, ^iid to secure examples of 
their work for the permanent collec
tion of the Brooks Art Gallery. 

All artists bom or.noW residing 
i» the states of Teiiiiessec, Arkansas, 
or Mississippi, or in other lociiHties 
within a 250 mile radius of Mem-nhis 
-are eligible to enter. 

The jury -will be comprised of Dean 
C^mwell,'.;a.ri^isfc of •;*l:I6%-'5[brlp-;.Cit̂ *. 
Chai-ies'-Ndgai;''director of the St. 
oon, head of the Ar t Department, 
Mississippi State Goljege for Women, 
Columbus, Mississippi. 

i4ft€nds Session 
University Senate 

President Ellig..v7aa iri- -GolmnbuSf 
Ohio, iasf Saturday, February' 23, 
vjhere.he attended It-.dpfecSal session 
of ̂ Ihe tlniversity Bmate of tho -Meth
odist̂  Church. Tlie Senate vcis to mdlze 
decisions eoriceming' tho loeataon of 
a new Methodist seminary itt Ohio 
which was authorised by the Metho-

Br. Ellio is a laeraibGr of the Senate, 
'R'hich is. the official qgerediling'ageney 
for college's and univer-iit'Jos of tlis 
Methodist Clitirdi, 

i Siriitb Receivea 
e Key Scholarship 

Art Club Shows Film 
About Michelangelo 

"The" Titan—Story ^f Michelan
gelo" will be shown on the Heridrix 
campus in the near future. T ^ out-
ataridhig fihtt W03̂  tlic Academy 
Award "Oscar*' for the best"featare 
documentary movie. The National 
Boa?d of Review described it as the 
^'Best, Foreiipi Film of tho Year". 

V.The Titan" is an extraordinary 
d&cumenfeisy that recreates the work, 
life and times of Michelangelo with
out siiowing a glimpse of a human 
octoi'. Tho iSIra is an exciting tribute 
td "the a r t of iSm FIoreriMne-ma'stcr 
and 'ott 'jKipressive 'fcoTir de forco in 
tlio o r t of the -cinemat' This film gives 
Biotion and mea'ning' to. inanimate 
tilings. ., " ., . , 

Tlie picture spts ^ e EenriioSanee-
stage for MieIielangeIo*s emergen«se, 
•>h^s^,.t|io_infIj2triea_M_.c<[m 
He3 '̂att3*'aij£^erifer̂ ~(E^ tlic unsesn 
hero _ tlirough ipapal arid princely in-
trig'Uca, tliG -blo0jly iiiprising of Ŝ a--
vonarola, "the siege of Floreueo' ond 
tho cae]j of ISonae, Out ©f tlio trirhu-
feico of ilT6 airo and tho pusososuato ' 
rigOi?5 of Mieliefesieelo'o e'etiiua 
iiov?Gra'' tliQ bsaiafy of • Iiin maotor-

Boug-"Siai£tj-feg-T?cgsiVed-"t:t --gg{>per2iGt. 3^;i^.Ba^a,- :£lK>.Biâ faf> f.h--^pGi|.QWe.ggaKt<^4..ta!iltarS^- :̂ 
f 2holair3li2p.j7ffO:ii IJIQO UQ^, %1m {jrant 
j3 hased m a otiidoui'o poffsoaal'Jiiy, 
letiderahip, ŝ̂ eir-lt anal xjbik p.nd ae« 
compHshmGiata: on tho caaiptjo. 

Smith id, a nicmbcr ©f Alpha Ttf.ii. 
He won a" plaeo 6n t|io ISean'o ' l ist 
jad was chbdm oatstSSKuliKp fecobiiatiK 
îfoy io t th.m year. 

€i;Mit. 

.' Tieljofe ios» **Thb Ifitan'* will hP. mM 
hy mbmh^tS'-oi tbe Sendris Avf G"ild. 
Tlila niovio haa lieea Giiinmpi?fl'='̂ ''*«iTv 
"eritJoiccil liy ĉ «acatfc>ra tmd fo Wdily 
rceoKiii'jetitldil for eollcc^i- cind trii-^-ep-
sity itnuiillcrito. ". . ' '• 

Wtdsh Glass Senator 
^ ^ s Ghemistry ! ^ • 

' John Tudor has beett awarded this 
year's Freshmatt Chemistry' Award, 
based jon his accomplishments attd ac
hievements iri. the science depart-
meritr He. received a Haridbook of 
Chemistry. ' • 
"'"fridor is senatbr of' the'fr^shmkn 
class arid M B won a place * Ori the 
i!)eim's JLiist for his first hg l̂f year's 
work of the 1966-67 school term. He 
SSiiJa., member of this year's Arkari-. 

npttber of Al^a Taii. 
Robert Nelson received the award 

last year. ^ -
• ' z , ^ 

Amerieciii Humdhkfs 
Hold Poetry Contest 

HUMANIST CENTER, the St. Louis 
Chapter- of the American Humanist 
Association, in_cooperation with the 
Poetry Center of St. Louis, announces 
an IntemationarPoetry Contest operi 
to College and University studentg. 
Closing date is May 1, 1957. 

Roseland, will be the youth repre 
sentative from the South Central Ju-^ 
risdjction.of.tho Methodist Church to 
the national conference on missions, 
March 3-7 at Buck Hill^ Falls, Penn
sylvania. " . 

The only other delagate from 
Arkansas Will be Mrs. Elmus Brown, 
from Hughes. Three hundred Metho
dist womeiT representing 31,000 wo
man's Societies of Christian Service 
across the United States will study 
the world -wide missionary.'prpfjrcim 
at thp.c.oriferenp^,.-y'/i^ ^ '' •"' '"''-' 

.v! fl^e "^dmeii' will study the liome 
and overseas missionary program of 

, Judges - f 0?; -the - -. ovgnt -.-Are}; - j o w 
Holmes/Poetry Editor of the Hum
anist/ and Associate Professor ofJ.the Women's Division in tho light .of 
English, Tufts University; Howard 
Derrickson, St. Louis Writer and 
Lecturer in English, Washington Uni
versity; and William Newberry, poet, 
member of the Research Department, 
Olin Mathieson Chemical "Corporation. 

First prize will be-^50, second prize 
will bp $10, and three honorable^jmen-r 
iaons will be awarded. 

Three poems Of any" length or con
tent mayhe submitted In triplicate by 
any one contestant. No entries will be 
returned and no resporisibility will be 
incurred for loss of manuscripts. All 
contestants are advised to retain 
copies of their poemSj^ 

. Poems"should be signed with a peri 
name orily, "with real name and address 
enclosed in a sealed envelope. ' *. • " 
- Poems should be mailed to" Mrs. 
Fre'A Armstrong, care of HUMANIST 
CENTER, 6557 University Driv^, St. 
Louis 5, Missouri. 

Procurement Team 
Plans Visit to Campu 

Captain G. R. Kennington and the 
U. S. Marino Corps Officer Proeure-

and Tuesday,' March llf-10, to discuss 
Marine .Officer Training progranis 
with intorestGd studerits. Tiie Marine 
Corps officer procurement team will 
be located in tho Student tlniori. 
"• Offieer traiairtgfortmdergraduates 
is conducted durin^j two sisj weeks 
summer periotls. MGB in tliia program 

^^^^CJCIG 

t!i.a l^ost Jt:d!:̂ i2raGnt, avA tSiojiiavo HO miHtaty KqtwifGaiiltto -during' 
tho aeadofflie yoai-. _ , 

Seniors are oligihSe for tho Uiibbx 
'catididatG 'feour'bG af!;Gr,gr9.(:luatiott. 

^Mesi' ieommisoioned unslor either 
progs-'arui ma% QO darectls? Irito flight 
training of .tralaiiiig | a otlncr __Qpeeicil" 
isGd fielEJla. •• - -

Baker has served as thairmatt of 
the* 1956 H-̂ Day "prograrii," a' cheer
leader, sophomore class senator, and 
serves ori" the student-faculty rela
tions committee. 

As a-freshman lie won the Fresh-
matt Chemistry Award, and as A 
sophomore he-wott the-1955'^.Mathe-
matics. Prize. 

The Rotary Fellowship,was estab-
1ishe'd''ih''104T^'-Tt'^'pW6^^'i^''tb'-W-
mote international- understanding by 
providing an opportunity for college 
men ixnd women of many nationalities 
to live, study, arid travel"in" another 
country^for otte year. Eight hundred 
tWenty-five. students from 61- coun
tries have studied in 40,countries on 
grants averaging $2,500. 

s 
. V . .. : ^ v . 

W 

Whistle Is Delegate 
To National Meeting 
On Church Missions 

-Revrr^tennerii-Ws-CopelondU 

YOU AND-THE CHRISTIAN SELF. 
Monday .night his topic will" be "You 
and Your Uanimous Self." Pres. Matt 

'Ellis will preside, the Chapel Choir 
•will sing, Eugene Shoemaker will give 
the prayer, and Bill Shepard, -mil be 
the organist. "Tuesday 'm'Oming his 
topic will |3e "You and Your Pr.es-
su|!es."™D3^. -James-Upton. will" pre
side,, the. Chapel Choir -will sing. Bill 

'Getttry will ulve , lliti p raye r r - an^ 

Two Seniors Present 
Voice 

'^^S'^^ss^^ssM^x^(!^^^j^iMm^ 

current world tensions* They will dis
cuss ehanging relationships between 
parent church bodies and younger 
churches in Asia, Africa, and Latin 
Amg-ripqi, 

Spekkers will include the Rev, Dr. 
Henry P . y a n Husen, president of 
Union Theological Seminaryj New 
York; the Rev. Njals Ferre, professor 
of philosophical theology a t Vander
bilt Divinity School, Nashville, Ten-. 
neSsce; Bishop ,W. Earl Leddcri, 
Methodist bishop of the Syracuse, 
Nevtr York area; the'ReV* "W, "Vernon 
Middleton, Philadelphia, general sec
retary of tlie Methodist Division Of 
National Missions; the Rev. Dr. 

Jtames K. 'Mathews, New York, as-
soei^te general Secretary of the 
Methodist Division of World Mis
sions, and the l&sv. Tracy IL Jones 
Jr., executive secretary for South
east Asia of tho World Division. 

Delegates to the Conference v/ill 
include seven officers, fr̂ om the Wo
men's Societie? and Wesleyan'Serric'6 
Guilds in each of Methodism's six ju
risdictions, the secretary of niissiori-
ary .education in each of the 105 ari-' 
nual conference Gociet^es, and Various 

Martha Williams,* soprano, "attd 
Joseph-C Robbins, bssritone, will be 
presented in. a recital Sunday, March 

Mar'tha is a senior elementary ed
ucation major from Forrest City, aind 
Robbins is a senior ar t majorj^ from 
Conway. Both are voice students of 
Harold Thompson. <• 

Martha will s ingrfodr . gongs- by 
Schubert; "My l/ady Walks -in Love
liness". J3y . Charles;. "The Echo," by 
Hindemith; "Do. Not .Go My Love" by 
Hageman; "O Devine Redeemer" by 
Gounod; and "Peace, Peace, Mio Dio" 
by Verdi.- " - , 

Ro'bbins will-singi '-0 Sleep, Why 
Dost Thou Leave Me," "For Behold" 
and "The People That Walked in 
Darkness"^ by Handel; '̂ ^Deh vieni alia 
finestra'* by Mozart; foiir songs by 

Franklin MillerrW^lUplay the- orgaOr •-_ 
Tuesday ttight his topic will be "You 
and Your World." The Rev. Joel 
Cooper will preside, Sue-Barker wijU ^ 
sing, Sonny Sarrell will give the 
prayer, and Martha ' Williams" Will , 
play th '̂̂  organ. Wednesday night his 
topic will be "You arid Your God.". , 
The -.Rev. Hejjry A. Rickey.will pre- • 
side, Marilyn Duro-Will sing, Man-* . 
'S(^l,'BaKer'Will''give-the-prayer,' and"^' 
Pat" Couch will" play tho organ,^ The 
last evening Dir. Copelahd's topic will 
be "You and YpuT Commitments." 
Dr. Ruhlen will preside; Bill. Kepriedy-
wiir'Tsing, Tommy ^Brewer will give '• 
tlie prayer, and • Dale "Whitmatt will - > 
play the organ. \ . ' 

The Revl Copeland was bom in 
Baxter, Arlvansas, son'of a Methodist 
"minister. He began.., preaching a t the 
a^e of fourteen and preached the bac
calaureate sermon for his own class 
at Corsicana, Texas. At nineteen he ' 
was ordained ap Elder in the form>-
er Methodist Protestant Church in ^ • 
Texas. 

-1 

Martha and Robbins will coftclude 
their program, with a duet, "II core 
vi dono,'* from Mozart's opera, 
"Cosi fan tutte." 

Jerry McSpadden will be the ac
companist. 

College Leaders Hold 
.SjatiBtWIdeMiilling^ 
- ArJiansas AlVI&N was the scene for 
the State^ Convention of College Stu
dent Governments which met Peb-
ruray 2 2 ' and 23. Representatives 
"from Hendrix a t this meeting were: 
Elizabeth Westbrook, Sue P a c e 
Camphell, and Harold Campbell. 

^Friday morning a t 10:30 a. in. the 
general assembly met. 

Friday •t^temoon-tliere were ver-
ious commission meetings. ^Two of 
these were: "How to improve the 
Strident Government" ^and ''How the 
school paper assists the Student gov-
ernment'^ 

Also, a t tliis meeting, there was a 
new constifutiott ratified. 

officers -across tlio country. 

Student Senate Repaints 
Gollege Highway Sign 

Ifedrisc College. -Studeni Seriate 
haa decided td repaint 'tlie -sign a t the 

.anta--ny.«! j intercc-ciaoa. of Hifrhv.?ay M mnd.. SS 
teading **Ileadri5!: C l̂iet-Cf Homo of 

-. B'GCCiriGe of esorhitaril; pricoa of Jsro-
fessiottal' paintors _ tho SetĴ atG has 
•dp'oignated a Hosidriii: .ifftridettt to do 
t!;G Job. Tliis. ttudeat iS'tienior Rc-^er 
Bates," eeiltfer ott tile val'ajtsr banket* 
hali tesiESi. * , • 

Students End C 
In Senior Of esaviiiq' 

. • • - ' * - ' . 

Sixteen Heridri:^ and ASTG stu-
dents eoncluded a senior lifesaving 

-course,at the Teaehers gymftasium 
swiriiming' pool February IS* 

Tlis course, sponsored, by .the 
American Bed Cross, v/as designed to 
improve swimming of students and 
to enablfethem to qualify for lifeguard 
jobs dt summer camps. « 

The Water Safety Instructor's ^vcre 
Mrar-Aritio- _:Stccl -S^udermilkT senior 
at -Heridrix; Ian ' Cariibell and Dale 
Hayhurst^ students a t Teiichers Col
lege. ' . 

Mibsd who 'DuffkaGntly passed re
quiremerits?'frosn HGaSris: v;ere Carol 
Colo of B'tiyett-cvillG, Gary -Mcalj of 
S o t Springs,^ EobJTcrry of Little fe,^ ,,.^^^.^^^ h ^ ^ X u ill 

East Texas' State Teacher's College, 
Commerce, Texas; and Garrett Bibli-
jjal Institute, Evanston, Illinois. In 
May 1951 Southwestern^ University in 
Geo.rg:etowtt, Texas, honored liim with 
an honorary Doctor of Divinity l)e-
gree. -, -̂  ',% 

Dr. and ,Mrs, ,QopplAPd ;havi3*-t0Ured 
.s^6yett;]?urpp'efiri '(Countries, the mission 
fi'eVds in South America, and the mis
sion fields in Hawaii. 

Dr. Copeland has delivered the Will-
son' Lectures a t Texas Wesleyan Col
lege in Fort "Worth, Texas State 
Teacher's College in Canyon, and Mc-
Muriy College in Abilene* He was 
pastor of the First Methodist Church 
in Stillwater, Oldahomaj home of Ok
lahoma A. and M.̂  and in -Oiis icapa-
eity ministered to thousands ef stu=' 
dents. "^ ^ •, 

The Gopelands have two daugbtera 
— Pat, educational assistant a t Uni
versity Park Methodist Church, Dal
las,, and Sue who is a student a t 
Southern Methodist University" ' in 
Dallas. 

The Willson Lectureship has heen 
established a l Hendrix by Mr, arid 
Mrs. J . M. Willson of Floydada, Tcs-
as. The purpose is to help bring, an
nually to the campus outstanding men 
and womeri to discuss the furidainen-
tals of Christian living,. Lectureships 
havG been, set up at ten. Methodi&t 
schools iri Texas, Oklahoma, Nebrds-
ka* arid Kansas. 

Th'G Religious. Activities CommitteG 
is sponsoring a coffee in the lovmge 
Tuesday after Chapel in honor of Dr* 
Copeland. I t is sincerely hot>ad that 
alKsludents will come and jnaeet Dr* 
Copeland. 

vening Prayer Read 
Each Day in Chapel 

Daily Evening Prayer is bcinr? redid 
or intoned iri the Prnyor Ghap&l ̂ t 
5:15 Moriipy through Saturday. ""' 

Ei6 cCi'viee ia appEosJE^atGay iJl* 

i>f 
A Water, ^jafcly Inateuetor'a^-eoutdO iha Cantethmy GMy -tJiitJo? iha 

will be «jffcred lixxMi lX-10 h r BohhpoiisonU^-^ ©f tlmt^ srou» b^at k 
Henry, „n Ilea Croes field represen-' j open h cvcryr^n^ - • ' 
tativG* Tliis eourfio 55 Get tjp^tij fiive ' i t is hoped that theso QQ -̂̂ ^CC3 wiU 
kttowlcd^a to otlicr isdvajicesl Dta->'jriml-.e h definite -cDtlnbiitimi td the 
flerito.. ^ •- . ^ ^ ' ircligious lifo efthtk rumpus. 

} -i. 
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Physkfil Idacation System 
M ^,._An-rof-t©n^-feallt^d-a-bou; . ^. -u 

though usually-not with itouch favor, is the Phy-; 
"gical educatibn'system. lTi:tKe first placrff^thas-
often been questioned if such-a system is neces-. 
sary in college, and then even granted that it 
may/be, it is questioned if what is being t^-ught 
is of any lasting value to the- students. When 
any such department of college'hients the ob-̂  
ject of as much conversation, we should, I think, 
examine the causes and worth of such conversa
tion: . - -« il 

In the first^place anjr^equired system pf edu
cation, b e a t physical or.mental, will get com
plaints from those whose interests lie m-other 
directions. Certainly physical education in high 
school dtew no small {^mounts of dislike tor 
those favoring the "mental" fields. .But as in any 
situation which the student has to go into withr 
-out his own will and which is designed as an 
element of k wholesoMe-educationy^heH student 
should a t l e ^ t gainT something^whidi will do 

. him good, no matter what other :&eld henaiay be 
going into. 

When most Hendrix students gfr into one of-
tbe required .activity courses they usually have 
had during their high school days weirdtilled 
experience in both basketball and v^lleybalL 

1 Such additional experience that they get at Mon-
- i drix will probably at that time neii te?^|na |e 

! them a college bask^jM^s-itWnafJa^'fiM;^^ 
1 ' diEectoi54t'tJ}5#W6''ti5t a^ interested.. Cer--

.M^^rmzli^^^WS^'Bey "^ill'hBivo little.oppoiftcmity'to make 
^ 1'^""^ .use of these sMlli^^lir they leave the college. 

3Eha. .^3M^^-MclL.a.-^^ 

V 

(hoaf^ 
By Martho 

•\ 

"Wiil'"~it'"T6oks".lilce";.some'' of -our, 
Teachers friends .are '^ ing their dead 
level ''best' to • stir up " something^ b'e-
twedii'Ills.after .all;these many years' 

•:Df ikssivfi relations. "Let'sj-rhope,- our. 
^retaliations' (if sUch-'do-'qccur-) aren't_ 
-the kind to bring': down the wrath. 
jriWejsafjftyrf^ty^^^ 
Soiiie ouf with the worst end of the'-

doai, yow know. The most effective 
way' we can:..show.. some fight is to' 
take a, Ijuixeh of rooters to the 'game 
tonight. I hope the crowd^at our last 

"Rome, game" on Tuesday-night is na 
indication .of-the support we'll h^Ve 

' at Pine Bluff. At this writing it isn't 
"ThWir whether'the "booster "Club" bus 

will be-filled "or not, but if it isn't, 
cars go 

:; 'ing: or: .a:-lofc-o£:alibis 

- A .there must be^either a lot of 
£alibiS7-_ : z=r r 

' , Girlsr be sure .not to miss" a-ri .article 
in tliis month''s Mademoiselle,- -on 
''How to Tell the Men from the Boys.". 
Interesting and rather revealing .ma-

-terialr^It--inight---not—even-^hurfc^-Ti^ou 
boys to scan-it-either, although you'll 
prpbably discredit it right^off. 
; I wonder how many of us have 
stopped to- notice-what'a' really vMe 
•place 'th,e, cafeteria is., "V̂ e couldn't 
aslc for. a better atmosphere to. eat i>-iti,; 

--and, although we .may accept the 
flowers and other little extras as the 

.'natural thing, t bet.'there'd be some 
notice take" if the nicities-^ -suddenly' 

• ! ; ; • » ! • ' 

^ disappeared. Flowers-eyen put in an' 
- appearance^,:at- the* library..this week, 
• and they were lovely. -

I trust everybody- has either seen 
or heard about The Bad Seed by now. 
Wild, "wasn't it? We can be comforted 
.to know that character likle that isn't 
hereditary"— or is it? 

- it 's surprising how much difference 
a" change of hair color can make in 
a .person's appearance •— especially 

" long hair; eh Mary Ann Faris, Mary 
Pauline, Marilyn,land Jim Robnolt? It 
musL4!.q_iu.n„'to make, a change like 
^hat,-and dinder orders'-too. It ari^azeS-
me-how these plays can, be^put'.to-

-gether without the;.generarpublie's 
' even being aware of all* the time and 
,effort_that..jiriust.,go irito. any pne 
small part of it; By the way, don't 
forget to go ' to the Dames' Coffee 

** after the performarice. They're show
ing appreciation to the cast and di* 
reetors iri a" mor'e tArigibie way thatt 
we can show by our attendance and 
enjoyment, but nevertheless^^ ,iM?|ljphOv 
aren't) .^l)itt^iy.Jthe.^?^gSrieS''tf6'''a 

ĵ îL^fsl'̂ f ̂ oCi who are, and -wejrgjropd' 
bf our dramatics'-department. 

"'"Wait a couple of weeks yet before 
you cast away the umbreljaB^^nd-

n 

tion should^urelrTJrSCaelhe pairticipators with 
rwHoTeiome means of using their leisure time as 
well as to provide a method of taking their minds 
off the routine of everyday living. In this Way 

"could the program be a useful seifvice and edu-
.jcation to the people in the mental fields as well 
^sphy-sical. . . .. 

Sports like golf, tenms, bowling, and otlier 
adult recreation outlets would' provide a wonder
ful service to those students who trudge through 
four college hours of basketball, running, exer
cises, volleyball, or tumbling, and who come out 
liking these sports less than When t h ^ w e n f 
into them. Individual w "couple^'^ports would 
give a person enjoyment and relaxation many 
years after he had finishisd his college days, 
when he is much unable to engage in a strenous 
teamgam^. . _̂__ .-rZ. , _ ̂ z ^ ^ 

Of course the. atgtraient.may be brought.up 
that vigorous physical education "keeps the stu
dent in shape*for his.cou:rses .aMke^ps him from 
becoming too,run"^own fyom studying. But if 
a person who comes to college isnot able to keep 
up his physical conditiOH on his own, then he is 
hardly able to take on'the. academic wo^k that, 
is his. ' " 
•̂  If requirements aire going to be mads on stu
dents to giye them a complete education, then 
let's make it more complete by giving it tert^m 
on the college levfel I . S J . 

^ ^ ^ p o % P 
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' If it is safe to sayi though, that 
the verbal 'dTOoratronyexpla^wi-t-iOfl-on-
the back of-the new,'.seX7charged-rec-
ord erivelojpe.is less flowery; it is 
notf safe to imagine that the rococo 
style--has been-.̂ . entirely Isupplanted. 
No. We have it embedded, in an en
tirely new-and fresh genre. Now our. 
Record-albumblu>b^ "can be obtained 
on record. '̂  ..* . 

in a manner .analogous to the ;f a-
mous book-clubs that operate on a 
monthly. basis, one can now join a 
record-club that offers, for a slight 
additional fee, the passive equivalent 
of 4he old essay. (This is intrinsically 
goodi) A yoyng mJm with a shrill} 
'sword-edged-vbwel- voic^..-(e/ perhaps 
an- older -man* with a- bello-ws' voice), 
will reff^l^ you (in his best tight
rope mSirier^"¥TuscIbusn>it delfgried 
to' help your (quote) Appreciation 

^Tttti|UDtgy-Df the recordr (^her^her 
one.)' With thWaid of interspersed, 
footrioted snatches of , examî leSa^^^ î 
What li|4S.5mris|^ 
;ll&̂ JWfIf regale you with many Sjgmi* 

.-wayof deceiving you, especiaUyjtf 

for^pfiiig (Whrch sureiy-cfin 
far away this time.) 

erudite infprojations'arid p'oihters and 
•historicals and raptures. If the com
position or the composer is of^no 
value, that^s^llj:ight-toorthe~diisper-
UtiOff̂ of the search for something to 

bpots.^ Thia Coriway-^eather has a talk about is clear and is all the more 
amusing."(This is mtrinsically what 

-However, if ( 
So minded, the actual reading of boolcs 

^hBtB»l.^y^^**w'J•^•**^ie^••lwp^ 

one sbduld feel himself 

attd listening to . unannotated music 
-hfvfi-̂ '̂ '̂-y*'̂ ^ '̂ p̂'̂ Ti completely socially 

do — anathmatizzed. By all means, 
.wnue-you-still ha-ve a-chance. 

,- The liason' between- literature's 
emaciated kmsmah- Digest',and her 
handmaiden Review has unexpectedly 
produced in recerit years a pair of 
quite extraordinary children. Although 
these younglings led a- somewhat se
questered, childhood, they have been, 
;with us long enough for their .emer
gence not'to be too spectacular. But 
their presence now permits the asser
tion that we live in the new Era of the 
Blui'h, in the Age of,the-Blurb sprung 
full-grown from this head of the" Pub
lishing House. " •• ' : Z, .. 

The Boohjacketblurb is tlie first of 
this new clrni. l l ie yogueiyf the little 

people magazine »— that fill-in for 
who never-have the time to read what 
sbmebbdy else sjpent too much time 
on-producing^j^;itt€btS 'th¥^^opiiilaf^ 
.ty%f''tiie condensation. And, X^hat-else 
is a Boqlrjacketblttrb?'"frequently-it 
iS'fapid, smooth, cleai ,̂ precise, sus
penseful writing. Frequently itjjfin* 
tains fully3s.Jriuch--iSUhBtance as the 

-boiSlifpr^er. And sometimes you can 
even make up your o-wn endings. Per
haps someorie should,suggest,a new 
Digest, a magazine distinct from the 
aristocratic Reyievjî ^ âioarojMiistt 

t g ^ ^ b g ^ i ^ "^^iW^^^SM 

_ -^^ By Donalc! 

. . There has beeni5.on^i^er.ab.ie..controversy con-
cerning the recent passage of four bills by thp 
Arkansas General Assembly. These Acts.are thp 
basis for an Arkansas Sovereignty Commission 
In th6 hearings of last week, the author' of 4}r<i-
various ^ills, R.'C/H-cCullOcK,-said'that the puT J 
•pose-of-'this-aetioA- w«s-not-4a--cir<;uimfent thie •! 
a954-'Sup'ireme'-C6urt.;ruling'^again^t-isegregation ' 
but was to insure the ..sovereign rights of Ar! 
kansa^; -/ "" - ; '. ' • . , ^ ' I 
-— Obviou&ly/--the~.bills..-.spqnsored--by-—eerta1ir~l 
eastern Arkansas legislators', with-thei^anctioh 
of Gov^rftor'Faubus,' had the i^urpose of e'x?end- "̂  
ing-or'*'insuring, if ^.possible,-the continued segrê " 
gation in schools, particularly'in thaLpait. of th^" 
state 'ivhere Negro population, is the greatest 
' Therefore, choosing a question that is "not 

concerned with the Hendrix campus, I would like 
to-'find out -the -opinion of the' faculty and the' 
"students. The question I have asked thig week -
I s : , What do you .think will be tbe effect of the 
formation jof the Arkansas Sovereignty Cdmmis-
.sion?_•.,- ...„'.... ,^_-l.—L.-„.„il.„r ^-...:. ^ 
-Dr? Hi-W* .Kiimp-of-.t.he f^culty-:--^.-. -_-_-.—~^^ 

The Arkansas' Sovereigiity' Commission can 
-notposs-jbly do-any-good and potentially it is a 
dangerous threat to^civil liberty,'reminding me 
of, similar- commissions set up by the Emperor -
-Augu^-us-of7Rome~'whiGhr-encouraged-tt-he-friglF-
tening wide spread system of delatorete (inform
ers) of Nero^sdajr^ahd'later.. - , 

Dr, Richard E. Yates of the faculty: 
.. The very natui^'e qfjbhis-question-requires'a 
greater gift of projphepy than I currently pos-! 
sess. I' should think,, however, that the results 
to be expected ffom this legislation might fall 
under two heads: -. ' . -

(1) The,-out-of-state "reputation of Arkaii. 
•:sas will suffer, fpr ive will be- associated".witii 
Mississippi and Alabama in, our attii:;Lides to^ 
wards race relations.-There are, rperhaps,-better .'1 
ways fo enhance the rep.utat1on/.of the state. ' 

." (2) As to what the State Sovereignty Com
mission will do, no'one can m a k e ^ prediction, 
This will depend upon the members of the Com
mission and they are not y.et appointed. It could 
harry, and'inconvenience individuals and' oî gani-
zations having'unpopular views, or^it could oper-, 
ate .with restraint and thus do little harm. I 
have nô  reason to believe, a t present; that it will 
do any good. . . .:„ -. 

Mary Alice Pickens, Senior from North Little 
Rock: 

On the face Of it the, outlook is bleak. If the 
individual members of the Commission act as* 
erratic radicals, -̂ the results .of set̂ ting up the I 
.commission might--be cat^stro|yhic; however, it 
these same men act a« mild*-manii0red-citizens 
and the public — or cei'tain ektreme organiza-. ;| 
tioiis,.ir̂ ^doefmft ' IbaCtem iatA-Bom©^e|ieii; 
^6'tion'to^|^ye.4beir''Sti^en^^ HB322 creating 
tjie^commissidh might be 'a meaningless set of̂  
ffords. Our best bet is to_sit_ti&hJi-^Hvrkn()w^ 
which way-the vî indJjlows?̂  
-DairOates, Senior irom Conway; 

These are times, as in any period of tension, 
when we must all be concerned with the protec-
tion-of individual liberties. The. State Sovereign
ty Commission vrfll have the power to act with-
ou|; due regard to those GonstitutionaL^ 

d t e f i S ^ ^ j H ^ , e h - ^ i S ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ 

Bobkjac*kethJujrb{ a Bookjacketdigest. 
(Continued-on page 3) 

^em 
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-" Men migbt go to heaven ^ith half the labor 
they put foiffch to go to liell, tf they wotild but 
vfentur^tEfeirliidustry in the tt^hfway* ^ 

Oive what you have. To some it may be bet^ 
to? thatt Ŝou ̂ aiNB toL think. --̂ Longfellow 

Since this is the season for the 
sport'of Sings, namely hossracing, I 
tl^nk it fitting to dedicate this week's 

jpalaver to said sport, Below, you will 
find the ideal racing form, complete 
With hot tips and Other turf tid^bitsi^ 
1 guess I should introdtici~myself, I 
am tiie famous race track expert,_X 
Horseflesh Birtymudder. 
" 7 ''^zryri. Ra,cirtg;;Foria' •• ,.,. -* -.' .' 

Weather Cloudy, Track .Kfuddy, 
SmairCroWd, Lousy Betting. FiSST 
KAG^Purse Jl,800. |naiming„. J 
«year olds, sis fjiriongs. (authors note; 
The term "furlong" was coined had? 
in 1936, when track officials were pon
dering over the length of the .race. 
They finally asked a jockey what he 
thoiight. It is reported that he said, 
'̂this nag upon which i um riding, 

won't last fer long." Hence the term, 
«^Url6ttg.*») •/ ': ' • f 

punctual runner. , 
.2r"Houttdawg-r^,(M, Langa)-*-

Bhould be. scratched, Jofik̂ y is too fat* 
; 3. Ike'1B*«(1). Hiiton)—A good 
%et. This seems to be his year. 

4. Oratorio—<J. Bach)-—Second 

only to Trigger in intelligence, but 
slow. ^ _^^ 
•̂ 5: Monoco's Boy—(P. Renier)-* 
Usually comes through at last minute. 

SECOND EACE—Purse $59.65. 13 
Clammy year golds, six of 4fhich are 
furry. 

1. Rigor JiCortis—{B, H. Fluid)—A 
fine horse ih a clinch, but this isn't 
wrestling,.^ _. _., ^__'::_,.,..._ ..... 

2; jHydramatic—(G. Motors) — 
Creafon take-^ff,.but slow in stretch. 

3, Rhythm &̂ ]Booze—(G. Berry)-*-
A little wobbly, l>ut a safe b^t. 

4.' Acne fiaby—<H, Rubenstein)-^ 
Rough in sp5tg,:btit steady running. 

5. Boolaboola—(j* Sne6d)-«Not a 
fireball, hut he usually makes it. -

DAILY DOUBLE--(author'M notet 
this is usually fptured at every race 
track !t*s very tteat and^also eJtciting. 
T?hey take two horses, put them. In an 
enclosed "track and they race; The only 
way -the betters know what is going 
On is-'by the nieans of a loudspeaker. 
If usually goes something like this: 
!i*he stasfting-bell but^esi sad a voice 
from the" loudspeaker says: "They're 
off, the race is. overi ITOtJ LOSE." 
Needless to myi this t^ce ish't very 

-yearL olds', 
popular among the f 4tts. 
... Pttme.̂ .S45,aQ&. TM 
whose fur isn't long, 

L gubsoaie=«(C. Video) -^ Today's 
favorite to "win. 

2. Shiek'(M. Gazmooch)—Lousy 
shape, the joclcey, that is. 

LAST RACE^Pui-se (empty) 1 
pocket (jomb, half a pair of binocular, 
three golf teeSj and a-glass'eye. 6 four, 
year olds, or is it four 5 year olds t Or 
maybe 48 year olds I ' l 1 Oh-well, 
67'-lo'ng furs. —?- . • ......̂ .̂ .•-

1. James Dandy—(J[. Snee^—A 
real favorite this sefison. 

2. Indegestion—(A, < |̂on)—A long 
shot . • . ^ :̂ J._.„v.... " . -

8. Winston—p^^ Siize)—Tastes 
real geodi.. . . t 

4. Girdle—(L. At6Jc)—Qood in past 
seasons, but it's ttot bittding, , " 

5. 'Howdy Doody— (C. Statt)-=-
Sttipid horse,- lousy tunner, hut he 
smiles. 

Well* friends, thftt*s tha;t for att̂  
other Weeki I hope you're all clear as 
to whai to do when a t ' the* races. 
Well, I ttiust leaVe you ttO^, and re-
tteffiher, "If winners were losers, 
all,beggars would ride." 

y acts in itucn a manner will de
pend upon the men who make up the cotnmis. 
sion. I am inclined to b̂ elieve thatat^ill not act 
in as reprehensible and atbitrai-y manner as 
did the Congressional Investigating Committea 
which Senator McCarthy^headed/ But the fact 
that such bodies can and do often turn them* 
selves into'Courts of last resort should make us 
very t^refuMn defending^ it« Hvett̂  the Star | 
Chamber performed a useful and necessary pur-
;̂ ose_before someone discovered that it was a 
useful device in discrediting or imprisoning ttnê  
enemies. » ' • -
Joe Stroud, Senior from Mc^eliee; 

-The commission can be littlrinore than a de
laying action thro\^ up by the segregationists. 
Despite all the pseudo-legal fflumbo-jumbo pm-
ponents of continued segregation have put out, 
Btate îsovereignty as a real issue has been deaf 
as a door mil since the Civil War." State sovef-
eignty-is „a- legal catch^phmse dur up tOLfilollie 
m respectability the harsh fkef̂  of racial p^ I 
judice. . ' . 
/ I t may be that the CommissioH'will '̂̂ e^ . 
Its vengeance upon th^ NAACP unscathed feJ ] 
a time, but in its,curreht mood the Courts v̂ill 
inake shorfwork of most-of the ''state sovef* 
eignty" legislation. Ton can be sure that the 
issue will wind v(p in the federal courts. . ,, . 
- The'most ^Jiameful thing about it alUs , 
tho extent to which Arlmn^ans have swallof̂ J i 
impossible legal- thinkingi It really-strikes out 
impotently at the letal-basis of our govemmeiit i 
-7-rthat is, that sovereipiiy resides in the fla-
tianai government, * 

This is a clev^f dovised last'̂ resort, totj. 
beheve Its practical effect Will be very mmonn 
i;he long tun." -

Barber S h o r 

I 

.** 
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leachers F|CG Hendrix Tonight 
Aslormer Rival Spirit Mounts 

'^Hendrix Warriors will meet their former chief rival, the Ar
kansas Btate Teachers Bears, in the first .round- of the NAIA 

;• ij(i"aî am'ent tonight'at 0.:3O in thaMcFadden Field -House in Pine 

- - The two-teams-haye jioi competed for ..y.e_ars. because .̂ f the 
"̂ intense rivalry that has developed;, from athletic contests in''the 

P^virea'iiy'slgjis'bf'a rebirth ,of "this"' 
^oVpTiiHm''ii"aVe^l3'̂ en^ '̂e«'̂ -'~^^^^ 
m W « d - Attempt: by Teacher,s'. |o 
»cremate" the, Hendrix goldfish -was. 
offset by i^'courtews'invitation-for. 
the -Warrior fans Xb '^come/paint the 

bear." .- -.• ' 
This year's National Association-

I'-'Iiitei-coUegiate. At te ic . - Tournament 
_ consists.of ^ ihree^ other AIG teams_be:.; 
• sides Hendiix and .State Tea,chers, 
Arkansas " College,-, Ouaehita, -and 

• Arkansas A .&_M. Teqh' and..^tw.o 
l^^stroM-^^^^^^^ indeperident'schools, 

S6iithern"Sta.te >nd;""Arlcattsa-r~State' 
.will. be. seeking win's pver their an-
'tagpnist V'ho reniaitt. in the AIC.' _ ' 

Since Henderson -is not', in the 
;viATA„ihfiy, along, with cellar dwell 

ing College- of the Ozarks, will not be" 
- represented,: Elveiyohe will be trying 
• to' damp Tecb,~H5he""perennial, winner 
P_f„this tournam(int,'^nd"ASTC,' this 
years AIC c,hampS*."^Southern State,' 
Ifeil by Jini Hutchins, which .has twice 
'dijwned the Warriors, and" Second 
place Arkansas College also Will Oc
cupy births as favorites; Hendrix, 
which might • be considered only . as 

:-)i«'dark Jiorse by, some, by niost'^dx-
perts- is not counted out so quickly. 

"Plough they do 'not;meet-rfrOttt-rutt-: 
ning ASTC in comipetition, their 

.home court performances ' againct 
Arkansas "Colfege and Arkansas Tech 
should rate .them some consideration, 
(They lost to both in the closing sec-

- onds by one and three pdints respec-
• t i v e l y . ) • ' • , ' • """ ' . . . 

The IjTAlA is the small ^college's 
equivalent of the Natibnal/Collegiate 
Athletic Association. The.winner of 
this teurnament w i l l represent 
Arkansas in the National play .at 
Kansas City, JVIissouri, * the "eleventh 
of R^arch. * . ' . . ' • 

'-'-HendH'x's --̂ - starting^'^'quiii3ret,3':Bill 
Nutter; Phil Giithlle,- Lloyd -JSrorris,-
Rogeiv ,:]5ates, and John Pehrrson will 
be confronted by. an'" all senior lineup 
froni the AIC champs-guairds; Mar
vin Bishop and Jihi." Landers,- center: 
lE I y w 0 n Hughes, fbrwaids: -Jud 
Avery and_^Jiin'' Maguffie^LandCT\ 
sets "the""scoTip.g "pace' foi- the Bears, 
and ' Avery and Maguffie compose 
their main rebounding strength. Also, 
there, are two-subs, Johnny Duke and 
Buddy Harris whom i,he Indian;^, will-
have to keep ah, eye "on. • "\ '-. 
• Teo,ms paired ' off in ' the tourna-' 

ment besides Hendrix and tTeachers 
are. Southern State, vs.""Arkansas 

-eollegertr8drATkansas^-State^sr~AT=' 
kansas .College, 5:00, Arkansas Tech 

Ouachita; 6:3.p..„ „j '___. • 

Third Place Cinched 
By Warrior Victory 
Over Ozarks College 
- Paced by Phil Guthrie's 29 points 

.and %2 rebounds,.' the . 'Warriors de-
f6,&t§,4- the (gollege of, the Ozarks 
Mquntaineers,1..̂ 82.:̂ .Pj_'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
to chalk- up a final 6-ti,4 record iij con-
foreiic'e"'.play''an(i"to cinch .thiî d place': 
in the AIG race, Hendrix led for'39 of 
the"40 mittutes- of- play,,-™— -• • v---* 

-^O^arit: Scored'first) Qn_.a_3ield"g-oal 
by- EfejrloW, 'but the Warriors jumped 
to a 12-2-JLead with oiily .3!50 gone 
,in--the first half, Norris,- Bates, and' 
Pearson counted; for "the 12 stright 
points with 'four field goals aud four' 
free throws. Less than four-minutes 
later, Hendrix .had mOHred to a 20.-8 
leadi. . ,.,.^„,,- „„ '„ _ ._. 

' -Both teajTiis .now advanced at ri^out 
the same rate with Guthrie making, 
"the , majority of the .poWs f or . th'e' 
Warriors and with^ Hosley doing,mo.st 
oTTlig'" •woixVTbr^lhe'' 'MbuTitaiiiiSer s^ 
The Warriors maintained a' 10 .to 16 
point advantage during the remain
der of the first half. At intermission 
it was 40-28 for Hendrix. 

vs 

Joe Stroud 

Intrartiordls-' 
1 "* ''w ^ 

Team ;* • ." GW-L % B h d 
Bowery ,——6-6.0 l'-,000 0 • 

•Harjem _̂-.---"---6 -5 1 , .833 1 
•Dead End . ;—5 4 1 .800 iVa 
Esquire* _„_:—5 3 2 .600 21/2 
Chinatown - - 6 3 3 .500 3. 

, Skid Bow - 5.2 3-. .400 3%. 
• Park Aveniie -6 2 4 ,.333 4 . 
Catacombs —:7 '1 & *.r43 6" ' 

TP 
'236 
125v 
131 
108 
145 
111 
128 
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Around the Horif with Ed Bearron 

Hepdrix-ASTC Game 
Iprobably Best Thing 
for^hletic-lnterest-

*—"̂ --Sv 

linituKe Tournament 
W d In HendrcL0yni^ 

^Starting with^the pinth and going 
tbrough the sixteenth, the scene .will 
switch .to Axley Gynuiasium where 
the State An:iature Athletic Union 
commences is annual tournattient. 

Both college and indepehdettfc teams 
will vie her.e for a birth in the ttation-
al pla5;iO^_l| 

W'^wttine"r^'wir*g0^1i'"lhe 
condition that Oldahoma does not put 

I * forth their champion. Itt this case 
there weuld first t>e a play-off be
tween these two for the spot at C6I0-
radOi ^ 

Por any Hendrix or Teachers par
tisan tonight's' first round game in 
the NAIA playoffs is not merely the 
game of the year, but the game of
the decade as well.' It is certainly the 
high point in any sports-lover's col
lege career. ' ' ' 

It isjronic that the game is com
ing .off j i t alL Nq:. one .intended for 
Hendrix an^ ASTC to wind up in ex
actly the respective spots necessary 
to make this contest an actuality. It 
is, however, probably the best thing 
that "could" ha've .happened to) the 
HAIA. . , .̂ ". 

, Wedhesd |^ , j agh t&Mtfe«^^ 
seiii-violence-ls the only black mark 
to mar the whole value of the event* 
j t is t^^braz^.^|«idj^,oli8h"l^ 
=exclt4iHenrandl;he coincident lack of 
respect for property that makes i t 
difficult for twjo schools so situated 
to play each other. 

My theory is that, if students of 
both institutions W4>uM use a little 
more intelligettce and restraint, the 
best thing, in the world for the ath-' 
letic programs of the two sch^ l 

-Jainecrs advanced a little-but.. ne>rer 

After the half, C of Q -was' still 
unable to,batch up. The Warriors ex
ecuted a tight 'man-to-man. defense, 
almost HnHging to a halt the Moun
taineers scoring. Hendrix, however, 
continued tb Scoi'e,- building up a 54-
B5 lejid'with 15j,36 left" to play. This 
was their -biggest margin. of the 
g a m e . . . .„ •' ^ " 

^ Taking over * in the' final quarter, 
the .second and third units for* -Hen-

•TRACK; -^ZZ' ,.„ .r^ " . . . • 
..^-Hendrix.,- y6;inder._j,nfin_...iire _alre.a.dy 
warming up the -old^flexor and ex-
teiisofmuscles itt pr'ejparatiort for the 
coming; track season^ With such dili-
gent'-TJractice ''an.d' extensivC' training., 
ott. thev-part;of each individual, 'the 

_!W-ain:ior's will have*their .best track 
shoe "forward with" the crack.̂  of. t h^ 
.starting-gun.-v.—- v.'..... „ ^..Z.. 

Bill Jones, David-,/Teague, Ronnie 
Bagley, Don' Eubanks,- "Pee-We^e" 
Ridgeway, Harold 

rtier - Lyford, - Bpbr- .Combee, John 
Storck, and Bill Nutter can' be seen 
daily'working' en their • various—spe-« 
cialties. • > • 

Bill.'Jones,~ a .transfer from' the 
tTniversity where he lettered on-jthe, 
freshman^track~team,^and---a7..former-
letterman-.from Little Rock Central 
High School,, has been limbering up 
for- the 100 and" 220 yard dashes! 
While at Little Rock, Bill won .the 100 

year. iQ.,thi.s .§.aine field-; , ..,:„„ -_- r-i:— -•; 
•' Word'i^ out that anoth^ relay mail- '..' '' 

"i's'"^oihg'i6'be'-ireedld"to"''fill out ' the "-r • 
team. Interested-students .should., con- -.. _ 
'tact any of the before mentioned men, • /-
.or see- Coach Grove. .••.; - : " \:Z -,- ' * 

'MEmM':zrzT'77-~~. "ZT'rrrzziz zr idteSeasoff Ganies 
jIAake Tight Schedule: 
For Basketball Meii 

- It has' been a busy . schedule for 
the' 'Hendrix Warriors during - the 
final days--of-,"the basketball season. 
'They bowed to Arkansas College and 
ijenderETon, , and defeated Arkansas 
A&M and'.Collegeof the Ozarks dur
ing the past two weeks. Then tonight 
•th^lr.travel^b"Pinir18luff-to-i)la7=Ar--
.Uansas State Teachers College,'AIC 
champions,.in the .NAIA tournament. 

Both teams got off-to a'slow start 
m the Arkarisas CoHege-Hendrix 
gam'e'liFBaiesHll'erbu^^ 

limits,-heading due .< Soiith^ lies 'the, 
Jjeautiful Lake Gonway that, abounds ' 
with these delicious' fish that the cave-" 
man disicovered. Boats can be ^rented 
for a nominal fee of $1J50 per day,,or 
|1;0Q. for the afternoon. Endless fun 
and'enj6y|ment on this lake can be had 
by.^just a"few minutes driving., If; you 
can't play' baseball, football, or bas
ketball, yoii-might find this sport very 

;-~i^ortuna|ely, for- those not adept to 
strenuous" activities, some poor cave 
-man -set out-to find-food-for,-hiB .<iow»i-'-
cile one balmy day, and, afiJer hunt
ing high and low over theJand, not a 

Henderson, v.Hbrr.[ single Walking protein . was t o - b e 
foundi This ihade himjook in.a...small_ 
lake.that'lai^. beneath his domain $ttd 
•wonder .about.._the. ...creatures.... that 
lurked therein. While watching he, 
happened to drop a. portion of his 
swinging vine, that luckily had a barb • 
•on-4jner^e'nd-from-o,ne--of.-^;he'Jf)cal;;this-. 
tie "berry ^bushes from* which a b;ag' 
still clung, into the wateiv The next 
thiiig" he knevv,, he . had a fish and 
chow for' off-spring.. 

-\.' - K ' - *j .< 

iriy-also-m^^de-^nls. ' The Mmm^ -xeff tmUvn^cond^aco^in-the-AIG. 
Getting, off. to a slo.w start, the game 

before either got closer than 11 points to the high 
ridiiig Warriors, Tallies by b o t h 
teams in the last 2fO minutes made 
the'final score 82-70. . ' ; , ' 

Bates placed second for- the 'War
riors, with 21 points, making all of 
them in .tihe first 26 minutes .of play. 
^ . . Sanders mado 18' points for the 
Mountainera,. and ^FurloW,.was good 
for 16. ' '•' " .'"" " 

Hendrix also topped.the" visitors-on 
their tosses from the charity liiie. 
The Warriors canned 30 of 39 -at
tempts for 77%."''02iarks copipleted 
64%,'ttiahtfig-i§t;iffilltia.ttries^=^'*-^ ^,v;"^T'.w..-^-" 

Although certain teams have domi
nated the intramural situatiOtt SO far 
this year* the sweepstakes have by tto 
means been decided. Spring sports, 
which are just around the cortter, 
;COuiit just ^s much toward thesweeptt 

ers rallied in the last two minutes to 
.win it,-76-66. The Warriors edged byl 
Arkansas 'A &. M .to bring home a 
92-91 victory. The Henderson Reddies 
completed their'season with an 86-53 
v în o-ver Hendrix at, Arkadelphia 
M'dnday nightj'" • ' • • . , ' , 

, ^ Arkansas College 
In the.first game of la'st week,.the 

.Hjghla.nders victory gave then an 8-2 

lvas^"^ix iiiinutes. old 
team' could hit a field goal. Then, as 
the'lfirst period got well undor way, 
'the lead changed hands'seven times. 
Finally ..Hendrix pulled- ahead "with 
five minutes^ left in the ^alf and held 
a narrow margin until intermission. 
. Early in the second half the High

landers moved ahead once more. The 
"lea,d changed four'more times after 
that, ' but then-^ five straight free 
throws by Harris put the Scots ahead 
for good. The Warriors toolc up most 
of the slack, pulling up to,67?)36,,'l).ut 

time-of 10.1 Seconds. His best record 
ed time in the "I'OO is 9.8 se'conds/,; 
, Rohnie Bagley,'a former letterman 
at" Fayetteville High, 'and ;D,on. Eu-
banlcs, a mile." runner; from Fort 
Smith, have hben clipping..,off lap 
after lap for the- past few .weeksi 
These men are talcing on' one of-the 
most, gruelirig"events that track has 
to offer. ' - ' ' 

.,,.4! ̂ 

derson, has been concentrating pn his 
specialty of pole-'Vaulting. Henderson 
has with him this year,- "Pee Wee" 
Ridgeway, an ambitious athlete-that 
hopes-to clear the necessary footage 
oyer the tbp to make the team .̂ 

Another letterman, Horner Lyford, 
has been pacing himself each after-* 
noon in prejparation for the.880 open 
.i;un, and the niile relay. Horner will 
probably serve as anchor mhn forthe 

"mile relay. Running with Lyford in 
the relay.will be Bob Combee, a let
terman from North Little Rock High. 

John Storck'and Bill Nutter "'will 

anr-Harold—Hen—enrtieingr--If--you--4o^«y--ono--of—the-

cient rivalry. 
Even't t t the risk of incidents like 

that of Wednesday night, we^ believe 
that it'would be worthwhile for Hen
drix and ASTC to play each other. 
The* benefits to school spirit, to schoolf'' G&s House vs. Catacombs ^ 

mount 
'Reaclies$952 TotaP 

Co-chairmen of tKe Cjimpus Kitty 
drive, Sally Keller "and Sotttty H&well 
report that the goal for tlie school, 
which was set p% $800, ŝurpassed the 
desired amount, aud finally t o t a l ^ 
§952, " : 

In addition to this fund,-$18d'was 
ah^eady in the -emergency- futtdJeft 
from last year and pre-vious drives. 
By*|ar the most active group oh the 
catHpus for making niohV fo*' the 
drive'was Galloway H411 which turned 
in m i . Millar Hall .turned in $1M 
for the aeeottd largest amount, attd 
East Hall had $141. Other funds that 
made up the complete total, according 
to the co-chairmen,- were Martin Hall, 
?116j Miscellaneous, $112j To'^n Peo--
p'e, 25 J Maf ried couples and commut
ers, $10, and Dr. Buthman, $5. 

1 
— •••- i r I I ~ - ' - > - - - - • • ' • - ^ i , to 

SD absorbed was the professor in 
his work that he fotgot to go to the 
hospital to wait for the birth of his 
child. ^ • - • 

The telephone-rang and the'nurse 
said, "You cire-iiow the father of 'a 
houncing baby boy." 

"What?" said the professor, slight
ly impatient a t the interruption. "You 
shouldn't itelephono.me about it. You 
Ifrto-v? my wife always takes -care of 
TsuicH matters. ". 

s f e ^ H ^ f a f e ^ M w l i S n . 
The volleyball and tug-of-War 

schedules are tournament style in
stead of routtd robin and "both have 
the same brackets. They ares 
March 18' 

publicity, andt to interest in the ath 
letic programs of the two schodls 
would more* thatt offset the danger 
:efHJecasional iiicidents.-- -

Most people" catt remembef the day 
whett the Hendrijt stadium would 'be 
filled for virtuallj^ every home^mjt-
ball game7 They remeniber the same 
thing for ASTG. Local ittterest in the 
a t re t i c programs of the two schools 
has practically withered on the vine 
in recent years. ^ 
^.It would be faulty reasoning to at

tribute this^ wholly to th^dropping lof 
the Hendrix-Teachers serie's. The itt
terest showtt locally itf the jpospect of 
a^ittelting between the 't\vo schools 
on the hardwoodj however, makes a 
pfetty good case for the renewal of 
the series. 
' Our ,gate receipts and local sup
port would both show the effect of 
the increased interest 'provoked by 
the .season-lohg controversy over 
whether,or not Hendrix was better 
than Teachers i« football and basket
ball, or visa-versa. 

Let's do two things.- .(1). Beat' 
Teachers iottight at Pine Bluff. (2). 
iCenew the series with Teachers perm
anently. 

ford in the relays. Both,, men are 
^^irM&dox.4eitexmePt-rBe^e£ 
running the 'relays, Nutter is very 
adapt a t the broad-jump. 

HenryFong and Charles Andersbtt' 
been limberii^g.m their arms for 

the discus throw. Pong lettered last 

..the!'.,Jj[ighlander^'^lirged ^ e a d l ^ t t | ; P ^ ^ ^ ' together'jfijielp Combee and Ly. 
eiglit straight poiitits by Harris and ~" ~ - « J-. 
James in the fijriar two minutes 

^..JEIighlander^Hfifris^loo^k: top honors 
With 26 ."points, and Hattdlang" count-
d-ifopH20 ntioreHSates 'made '26 tind 

|*ickhardt made 16 points for t h e 
Warriors. Hendrix surpassed the op
ponents ottly on free throws. The 
Warriors missed only two attem'pts, 
ttialdng 28 of 30 for a percentage of 
93.3. 

*>S^in,ihe lead all the way 
as they sneaked by ArkansCs A&^, 
$2-01> a t Mpnticello, Because of 4 
slow start by A«&M, Hendrix had es
tablished a comfortable lead before 
the Weevils-caught fire^, 

Ai&M began a come-backj,.1|ut a 17 
point margin for the,Warriors withj 
10 minutes remaiuing was too much] 
for the Boll Weevils to overcome. The 
Weevils .shaved' the Hendrix advanp 
tage to one point, a t 92-̂ 91^ but that's 
aa elose a s they ever gofe A&M^s 
Wooten hit one from thCfield with 
two^ seconds remaining to set the „fi* 
nal score. ' ^, _ 

The leading scorers were Jordon of 

first half. Hendrix ^^^piyn^^^^ 
pi te j thjg.^l^^^^^^#^^f^6t l ld" 

j^er the Come-back hump. 
It was Heiiderson's game all the 

way, and the final score was 86-53. 
Every member' of the host squad 
played. Sirron did'the mpst damage 
agaiiist the'Warriors. SSs playing re
sulted in 23 poirits for the Victors. 

-r-'^ULL" MOOSE 

mentioned „sports, you will; like fish
ing even more. 
• . For. you experienced fishermen, here 
i s ' a little important data for this 
weekend. This afternoon tihe^ solnar 
peripd is around 3:15. Fish are biting 
moderately good. "Bass and Crappie 
carry' the emphasis- for-better luck^ 
Bream wiil not be hitting until the 
latter part of March. For Lake Con
way, minnows-are the .best,,bait,, and, 
should be at a depth of * about five 
feet. If you are after bass, try fishing 
the boat trails. In, year's past,' Art 's 
Pond .has been onp of the better bass, 
holes., , 

JBASEBi 
/With..^the • brisk iaie^^^ of Spring 

upon us, many of the male iptudentS 
have been voicing the opiniott' that 
they would like to haye a Baseball 
Teami-Each afternoon, except wl 
the skies are g r a ^ 
S§Xgcg^^^^^p^^^^i@snpfact icing 

"^^^ iSSeualeteria. 
If you woiild like to participate ifi 

hase|»all this season and see about 
getting up a team, contact Bon Hut
son or Bob Combee. All positions are 
open and waiting to; be filled. Itt the 
case enoughtJnterestis s h o ^ i n base-
bal, an^ established team could enter 
the tO'\Vn league attd schedule several 
games. 

Harlem ya. Dead End 
Park Avenue vs. Skid Row 

March 21^ _ _ _ _ _ 
Esquire vs. CWaatO'&n___.̂ Z^^ 

"Bowery vs. winner PA-SR match 
Ĵ aî ch 22 semifinals. 

fcl C n l l 1 0 S b y K O r e X A&ivr md Guthlae of Hendrix, each 
. (Gontittii.ed &pxtL page 2) : with 25. Wooten followed Gordon with 

The other one Of these precocious M points, and Warrior Horris made 
•children is the Recordalbumblurb. A'rjt* , "" 
few years ago some of the items at- ' Henderson 
tached to recordings of music werel Hettdrix suffered its finaL defeat 
almcfet better iHiatt the music itself, of the regular season at the hands of 
That era.is neaî y over.̂  No longer 4o j the Henderson •- Reddiiss "Mplî lay 
we get a blow-by^lpwttccount of thej ttight^ Nbrris' 1&points attd*Pears.bn;% 
musiej no loffger can it be said that 9 weren't enough to keep the^War 
the essay that lasts as long in the 
reading as the music tloes in the play
ing is in fashion. ' ' 

riors close. The Reddies were.,hot 
from the start> wKile. the Warrior^ 
just, couldn't find the range in the' 
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T ' " ByXoueen Peters 'Z ' 
-::r-r=;i'^isitors -iiji;-̂ - tbe-, home .of__Pranklin 
•• .g, Jliller, Assistant JProfessor of Mu-
• . sic,at Hendrix,'d;ttdhis"wife/-thef^^ 

er' Miss*. Girdrun: Herrmann of Mos-: 
Tlh;d<;h^"jGfewanyr3eceive--a^ 

impr6ssiori.3f - i chaiTming coiiple 
combining verSalile interest and tal
ents- in livinff a full life.'' " r ^ . 

-. The Miller's story of ̂ romance mer-
.,its notifie." In 1949 one of Mr." Miller's 
friends- from Augustana College in, 
Sioiix-Falls, South Dakota, met Miss 
iaCerrmann in Germany.'In 1951 Miss 
Herrmann' was awarded a State De-

•~ partmettt'Exchattgg'Prograinr Scholax--
• ship, bringing.her to Amierica. Home 

for the Christmas holidays, Mr. Mil-
. J[er ""was^-urged,.by-_his,,friend to meet 

the German girl. (The friend "also" 
spoke of. Mr. Miller to - idss Herr
mann.) " . •' '--̂  - " •-«. -^ . 

The meeting was arranged and in 
June that year, when Miss, Herrmann 

"Kad'^to-retttrtt.'to- Germany)- Mr.'Mid
ler also arranged a trij^ to Germany, 
for .he was "undecided'anyway on tak
ing a jojb or working to"ward his doc
torate.": The two were married shortly 
after theiir arrival in Germany and 
both studied at Heidelberg, -where 
Mrs.- Miller majored in;-archeology 
and Mr.- Miller worked toward his doc
torate in musicology, /fwhich actually 

• injludes the entire field* of music.^' 
"Too often in thejpast, musicians 

have been scorned„ because, thex •were 
not aware of trends in^otherlfieids," 
4eclar'ed Mr. Miller, .-and "the interview 
revealed his awareness of "trettds in 
other fields." "The sa;me artistic im-

Anything for t h e - K i t l y ' 
. .«jw^.^K^;; 

fpulses giving risfe to music gi-̂ re rise 
to-other, fields}' the history, of music 
is a-history -of "ideas, a 'history of 
'styles?'lie "continued: 7 --'^ - " "" 
,/Not-tPJbe outdone by.̂ Mr.; Miller, an. 

ticcomplishedi-^'^drganist-'^nd—cottcert-
piariist; Mrs/ Miller Tplays [^Ugrin-the 
Little Rock Philharmonic "^^ymphbiiy, 
and'also has played the r^cordeic, an
cestor- of our flute, since chdldhood. 

Two ,sets of shaves,in their front 
room were-explaineiby Mr.-Miller as 
being "our' libraries.'^ Mrs. Miller's 
library contains books in Freiiehvltal-
ian, Latin, Hebrew, Greek, and Ger-. 
man."She possesses a family "German 
Bible dating froin the i^OOsand an 
older "book dating to 1650. Obviously, 
£he__ haa_ a--'wide_reper,t6ire—of,Jan--
giiages.™'" " . '" \ \ ' .•.. 

'Mr.' Miller's "libriary"" includes sev
erar books of music history,'one "so 
.much from the-18th Century that it 
is' .,out of style aiid the language 
"stirahgei"'- 'Iri"*Tiis" Tiyninal " cbllection" 
one finds Lutheran,, Presbyterian, 
iC<Q.tt'grQgatioiial,lEpjicop,al, Methodist, 
arid Japanese church hymnals-. One 
;hynmal -was used by the 1954 'World 
Cottnc l̂ of Churches at Evanston,- Illi
nois. ' ^ • - • 

Mrs. Millef was a translator at the 
"W ôrld Council of Churches, and was 
responsible for the English transla
tion of the final address. An unusual 
.̂ r̂ njAPt. .11 wHorwflŷ  Combining ̂ the ef; 
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forts; "̂ of" both"'Mr;-"and~Mrs.'- Miller, 
is the translation of Dr. Martin Noot's-
Germatt book, "The World/of the Old 
Testament," into Englisb. 

With her ancestors well established 
in the Evangelical Church of Ger-
manyVMrs. Miller-can trace her famr 

ily_ inL.the_Jministrx3ackjt.q J h e . Re7 
formation. Across th.e street from her 
home in Germany stands a church 
dating from the" 10th Centur^^JS 

-owtt--4iomeH[ates-ba5irwn0Eri7OOs. 
Explaining the anciettt^^llectipn§lrin 
tJieir ,- .home;p^.^^^aTj^tp'*P^^a^ 
n e ^ r m'ade an effort to start collect
ing. The books,, pewter dishes( dating 
16th Century),- recorders and such 
were just arounoi the house, for, in 
Germany, the houses are iear*old. One 
generation comes and leaves things to 
the next." 

Mr. Miller's first; papef'^publicity 
appeared in the "San Diego TJnion" in 
1944' when he gave SiSnday recitals on 
the park orgatt while, serving ip the 
navy. (Persistent, I'd say). In 1950 he, 
was •awarded the first teaching fel
lowship in the history of Chicago Mu
sical College. There he. orgattized attd 
directed* the,,CollBgium Musicum giv
ing first performances of works of 
Bffistehude, Swisselittck and other re-^ 
naissattce composers. 

'While in <Sermany in l952i 19B3, 
M r ? ^ l l e r traVelM through Southeiii 
Germany with a series of organ re-
eitals, During his stay in Mosbach, 
IVIr. Miller was organist attd choir
master for the Evangelical Church 
there in his wife's hometown. 
- The Millera resided in Eyanston^. 
Hlinois after their return from (Ser̂ , 
many^i^fr. Miller was with: JTorth--
westertt tiniversit^r attd also orgattist 
and choirmaster for Wheadon Metho
dist. His "Wlieadon choir produced in 
1954 the^first Evanstoii performance 
of *'The Seven Wor^s of Christ from 
the Cross" by the Ifth Gentury Ger* 
matt composers Heinnch" Schuely. . 

In 1954 the Millers w^re itt Horth 
Carolina where Mr. Miller was liead 
taf the Music l)epartment a t Mitchell 
Gollege, After a. two year stay there, 
Mr. Miller joined thfe Hendrix staff, 
and the Millers .mdyed to, Arlcansas 
with their sonj Martin-Andreas, and 
daughter, Claudia Rcnate.^Mrs. Miller 
bopes to have established residence in 
three years toward becoming a U. S* 
citizen. 

Her enthusiasm for stamp collect
ing might well be attributed-to here
dity, for lier father,is "iife x?*eatest 
stamp collector in Germatt^" Though 
she left her actual-^ stamp collection 
jn.„.6ermany_ she did exhibit-an 1849 
stamp, an 18G2 SViflss stamp, an 188a 
Greek stamp; and two "not vforth 
very much — only §gO apiece." 

Among the multitude of conversa
tional topics appearing in^this inter-, 
vie"^ visit, two others. Seem of par
ticular interests-Mrsi Miller repeated 
several war experiences in Gernmny. 
"My family had special ireaSOll to ha 
grateful when the Americans' came in 
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Telling M e n f r o m Boys Presents Problem 
e Advises Women Recent Magazine 

"Jjo^oy can seriously hurt you un
less you marry him under the illusion 
.that he is a man. A wornan's life has 
places" for lots .of boys p r o d d ^ she 
doesn't rely "on them too long or too 
seriously. If shfe doeSj'the boys must 
•^almost by definitionr4etber dowtt." 

These are the opening lines'^of Can 
You Tell the Men frsOm the Boys?i a. 
lively, prO'Vocative article in, the 
Marcli issue of Mademoiselle maga
zine. I t s author^Dr. Leonard Small, 
a clinical psychologist, and Vema, his 
writer wife, take the: point of view, 
t l ^ i - "the ehiergfflg Jdeal jmottg M-: 
iicatedr Americans is that of tWO lives 
realizeditt a joittt dedicatiott to a mar* 
riage.'' To make a go of such a ttjar* 
riage a young woman must find a matt 
and recognize him. He is not always 
easy |o'recogniz'e. "' . '••" '"::fzi--'•-.' 

"A real man," they say, "is notsfe* 
quired te,have a tattoo on his haiig? 
forearm* Tbe symbols of-masculinif^ 
fool many a boy-aboiitTiimiilfrMiei^ 
terfulness is vory •enticing indeed, 
but- underneath may he motberliness^ 
not maftlineSS . . . Woodsniatt§hi|Lis 
not a dependable sign. Lots of boysj 
alas, can"build a fire in'the rain . ... 
Heap big sex' prowess is no sign 
either. I t does not keep"many a man 
•from the niost profouttd doubts about 
himself.. And^he doubts may be well 

founded too/'as aAy therapist can 
tes t i fy . . . . ^ 

"The lisLSfe signs that do not sig
nify the difference could go on. Some 
boys "(But also soine men) cook., Some 
men (but also boys) drive racing cars. 
And so on. Yet practical clues exist 
. . ; a failure, for instance, may hurt 
a man as much as it. does p hojy but 
his resilience is markedly g r e a t e r . . . 

"Probably the handiest attd most 
conspicuous clue lies in money, "rhis 
is4fUe 4iot jus t rbecaus^f our inater-' 
jaliim. MoneyJs muchJtt̂ onfe^dciet̂  
but it hlso stands for even more to us 
emotionally . . .How a- male earns 
nioney, spend? it, eontrols it, fears 
it, avoids it, plans- for it, holds it, 
speak plain f actsr about bimu" 

All of this IS just a sainpling of what 
you'll find in this outspokett articled 
We suggest you tske a look nt it. 

1945, for they found a list of people 
to be shot by the Nazis the next day* 
My Father was listed among them.''. 

She explained that her.Father,;a3 
a Christian minister, couldn't accept 
the- German Ghristiano -organized- to-
make Hitler God, ao "he said v/hat ho 
thought should be said." She was 
mOst emphatic in contradicting tho 
apparent American impression that 
all Germans became Nazis. "No, no!" 

A final item of unusUal merit "ts 
Mr* Miller's interest in t\t'b^. "I'm in
terested itt the organisation, not i n 
the fires. In other v/ords, I chaSe 
f i r e s i " •• • •• A • • .-K. . . 

ROBERT WAGNI 
i sm HUMlor "MMI imH.̂ jaiJic m m ^ 

' tWMItll Mii WOW t lWt 

Vicky Vaughn Junior Dresses 

,To0i Todd Misses* Sisies ;. 

%\M% to i l ^ i ^S— 

.* 

- \-s BySommyJoribs " . ,̂  
Ken Jackson, a 1956 Hendrix grad

uate, is now teaching English in Kobe, 
il Japanese city.; Mrs, Capp Shanks, 
Dean of 4?Vomeri-and associate pro
fessor ""of speech/recently received a 
letter froip^ Jackson, telling' about 
some, of his experiences and the life 
in the'^Orient^rtown.-^*" ' • " ^",-'''' 

"IJeceiving. a number._6f- l^gli.sh 
plays' from' Mrs7 Shanks^t&f -the^ Jap-

'ahes'e "studettts to- perform Ken ex
plains; that to students'Who •'"arfef :-xitt-
accumstbmed to putting on plays, es
pecially; plays in English, he almos-fc 
has to be his "o'vvn costume .crew, 
m.ake-Up crew, director, electrician, as 
well ias "stage-hands." But, however, 
to„Lremedy the' situation for the next 
production the Japanese attempt he 
"says that'lie^wiir iihine"diately start 
work "on a play which' they will begin 
next "fall. It's really not the memoriz-

ing'nrf-lines-'Whichrisndifficultrfdr--th"e-
Studrents,' he. says,"but.it's the pronun
ciation "and intonation ihat plagues 

.them; And if any'-of you have eyer^ 
Icnown Ken Jackson, .you, woijld .know 
Jha±Jhe..prficisfinessJiiat.helstriv§a.fQr., 
in language -would even plague'you. 

Giving, a first hand account of a 
fellow villager and not-one of a tour-. 
ist who .never sees the real life of a 
country,' ;Ken gives, the following ac
count of his impressions since he has 
been in Japan: • 

"Japan is wonderful. It has-~many 
beautiful spots and many not so beau
tiful. The students are really lots of 
fun. They' are mostly my o\yn" age 
and like-to-do many-oi-^the-.thingS 4 
like to do. They -are-alwaysJcoming 
to visit and spend hours here — th'ey 
don't know how to excuse themselves 
from your home so they stay. 

"Kobe is the sixth largest city in 
Japan — over one million population 
-7- but it has a^^^^^inai 

like a me^opolis next to it. The rea
son for this/ ' l think, is because of 
small shops, here which we do not 
have in the United States. 

"'X'ou can buy anything^ you 'want 
heye except Scotch tape. By a little 
hoppiirg'~yb"u""can find"^it""so""Cheaply 
•Oiat̂  you , think that you're robbing 
the^ shopkeeper. ' Things from the-
United States are vei:y expensive — 
imported'you'know"" Ken says' that 
•he paid $1.00 for a small tube of Ool-
gjitd toothpaste, and did it. only be
cause he didh't loiow how to say 
toothpastejn Japanese, let alone read 

,tlie-rable,attd he-didtt't'know~if .what 
he would get would be toothpaste or' 
shaving cream, 

Trying to learn their language at 
the same time that he'is teaching the 
English language to them,- Ken com
ments that liis "language stiidy- is 
coming along very slowly. Japanese 
is a difficult language,."jhe more you 
study 4the more difficult it becomes." 
He says that he can do his own shop
ping now, buy railroad tickets, or do 
the little daily things, but. to try to 
carry on a conversation is impossible 
at the present time. After being in 
the country for about seven months^, 
Ken say& Jthat "I~ ean-read^bout 100 
of the 2,000 characters I must know to 
read one article in the newspaper. 
Sometimes it is very frustrating, but 
then something happens and for one 
day I iseem to make progress.." 

In opposition to the American Idea 
of informalitr in 'School and in the 
classr(jom, the Japanese-go to quite 

di^scipline and .formality' on. the 
of the'..studenls; Althouglj he l a ? ! 
little, trouble ^trying .to 'undeisS _ trouble ^trying -to 'under L 5 
jtheir meager ef forts ' to'^gp^"""^ 
English.language, which, he-.saxrs hi 
preparation at\ Hendrbc didn't «• 
pare .h im for, Kett -says tha t ' *S 
have -no-disciphne ..problem.- Thi« * : 
somethmg the 'Japanese learnedZ ' 

-.the--4?hineseHf Q u - i ^ l f i i ^ = ^ i r i ^ ^ ̂ * 

and then bow back. You t e t r 8 ? ' 
iSfiy-̂ good .evening .attd they'boi'W^' 

whispers! When-Sked a Js t io^ 'y^; 
stand and .reply.. Although'some „? 
them are older than, I am, I J l r . 
ter the room first, I must be s l l ; 
before,ihey.can^sit down. If i 211 
up;,they must stand up. It',, very dff 
ficult to gpt them to feel relaxed nl, 

free .when >hey are v i s i C ; ? - ! 
when speaking, to.yoii. I don't veaj 
enjoy the politeness." .' ,̂ -

•^••^in--spito4f-Tall--the~^iffe^^ 
the Japanese, culture froin the Amer'-'i 

different-IS in the food and'the 
iier of eating. As-hard as it, 
io-L get accustomed toiJhfiir 

man-
must be 

eating-habits, for> eating is bne of- the most 
cherished,arts of the Amei-ican-peo. 
ple,J£eri .seems .already to.have be, 
come quite fond of Japanese food- <'l 
first mad.e up my mind that if 'the 
Japanese^could eat it.I could too Raw 
f ish^ eels, raw eggs, and several ith 
'er -things that everyone.knows that" 
nobody, e^ts, we' eat and enjoy them 
One of my friends and I.became m m ' 
of how amusing our conversation' 
might,, souiMLjAo-someoae-fri 
We were discussing whether the geai 
weed we were eating was toasted too' 
much or .too little. I still think itwas 
overcooked. . 

"Tfeg other day I happened on a 
most delicious simdae but. I'm^afj;,!^ 
fe^M3se6ii^Se3Hireggti^^7^ 
•f'Sur^' Pjagk-made-f-rom^d-l^anTl 
ovjt_afie„j;ream.. OIL iop,^f.4hi&-you-
place a mound of shaved ic? over 
which you pour a Syrup.made from 
fine ground green tea and sugar wa-
ter. I find it delicious. A foreigner 
(an AmericanJ si^id .that-sh© enjoys 
beans, ice cream, tea, and shaved'ice 
allbyrthemselves, but together they're 
a little too much'tOM;ak;e." 

Hoping that thig letter hasn't bored 
Mrs. ^Shanks, .Ken .concludes by saying-
that although he likes Japan very 
much, he-misses the HendrjV group 
very much as well as the plays put-
on by the Players here, and he' hopes 
the .production of "The Lute Sonjg" 
goes over i??ell.'"l wish I were there 
helping you out once again." 

A moyon decided to shave. As he 
W4S poised with aiiS; razor,'r«ady to 
start, the mirror fell unnoticed to tho \ 
floor.."Just my iuck," said he, staring 
a t the eihpty wal l -"1 cut ray head 
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Fiesbpn jElass SpomorrFi^m^ 
'Land of Li^prechaMris' T l i i^e Siel 

Hen4ri3!;' couples,-attending the-St. 
I Patrick's .Day Dance tonight, Mai-ch 

•g ŷiii finS"themselves in-an enchaiit-
ipg "Land of Leprechauns." The pro-

.gram dance, sponsored by the" f resh-
"nian class, begins-at-a:30-p.-jn. 

-Ernie Martin, freshman class press
ident,'urfees "anticipation pf an utt-' 

-ugp{tl -sdtting-for^the-evenTng^ ofrdattc--
ing." The' 'steering-committee>-head
ed hy.Jeî FiHe Jones.: and Doug Smith, 

•'has contracted;with,J;he .Troubadour's-
to-provide-the' eveiiingls rhusic. 

[ decorations-inJ H,ulen Lounge wjll 
"included a-" muiti--colored leprechaun 

castle situated in a forest.,A rainbow 
'̂ will 'cr.own the fireplace and lepre

chaun men .will adore the'Walls. De
coration committee ohairmen are 
Marilyn Summers and Chris Reyher. 

The Pfilof .'g'old^ supposed to be 'at. 
the' end of the rainbow, will'be found 
iji numerous replica- at each girl's 
wrî t̂  The "treasure'.'- iiT" the "pot" of' 
gold "is a list-of tbe girl's dahce p,art-
„^i.^-|6^hol.ey.ening.-• Program... com-r. iijis* 
niittee diairmen are Loueen Peters 

•̂ and Frazier Kennedy. 
. Ac'coi-ding- to Lindley Williams and 
Bob Armstrong, finance committee 
chainnen, funds for-the dance were 

,...̂ >Mridfed-/hy—fg-. gĴ PJSA.'.f' '̂ ,rt«»Rr.m<fini-vr tfv.̂  

Chapel Choir Gives 
Forrest City Concert 
^ The, Hendrix College" Chapel Choir 

will present a^short concert Tuesday 
evening J n JPorrest City-*— 
• The choir will appear on a program 

concerning Methodist studerits, foif'-the 
seventeenth annual .meeting of - the 
North Arkansas Conference Woman's 
Society of Christian Service. 
"^The^choir'will singT'"N'pw 'LefEv"-
ery Tongue Adore Thee"' by Ba'cb; 
'•'Let All the Pebple Praise Thee" by 
Dressier; "0 Sing Unto the,Lord"'by 
.Hassler; ^'Lo, A Voice To- Heaven 
Sounding" .by Borthiansky; selections 
from ^The Messiah" by .Handel and 
"Elijah" by Mendelssohn; two Negro 
spirituals; and."Beautiful Savior" by 
Christehsen 

The .choir is directed, by Franklin S. 
Miller and accompanied by L. -M. Phil-

Cardinal Key Review 
'Cardinal'-Key wilh present .-a'--

book yeview by Dr. Robert Camp,- -; 
bell Thuifsday," March i4, at 7:60-, 
p. m, in Hulen lounge.'Dr. Canip- -
,'bell--win review "Oh Lord, What 
ra Moming", the autobiography of 
Marian Anderson. Following Dr..' 
.Campbell's book review will be 
a coffee given by -the Cardinal 

-Key^'members_JThe-f acuity—and— 
student body are invited to at-

;, tend. 

tudent Group Gives 
eer Ddv Proarai 

each freshman class member.,. 
Arranging for intermission entOr-

. nient,,5ammyj2LJ.Qhnatejiattd.33illy.I'9S 
.report the presentatiott ef a combo 
of Hendrix Freshmen ioys p*laying 
"Rock 'n Roll". 

Rebecca. Cox' and Cary Meek' are 
. directing preparations for "• refresh-
. .ments.. ^ Z I '-.---- ' . --

. Cwespendeht Talks 
T® iove rnment c lub 

Last week the Government^ Club 
. had as its speaker Bill Cole, former-' 

ly 0f Gonwayj,3Yho spoke'_on the re-
.ceiit Middle JEast crisis. 
* Upon his graduation from Hendrix 
in 1948 Cole eutered the Foreigif 
Trade .School in Phoeftix, Aris^ona. 
During the jperiod ^etweett i9§l-1984 
lie woi^ed with a. branch of the JPoiv 
eign ̂ r v i e e in thei Middle East . In" 
the reeent crisis in that .area he wettt 
into the Suez with' the Preuch troops. 
At the present h t is workittg itt radio 
Jdutti'alism. 

Gol6'*s„ talk discussed the feelittgs^ 
of the Arabs toward the West att^ 
Russia, arid the effects which. the 
l)l5ckiag of the Siuea has -bad ou 

' Fiance and Englandi He^^alsn tliscuss-
ed the importance of the oil pipe 
lines which run through the a r ^ i bet-; 
ween Sjiudi Arabia .aud the Mediter
ranean. 

_ _ _ « . , - , . • 

Womeii Registrati6n^> 
S h o w j i 7 ' 5 % Increase 
' •Advance registration for'' the fall 
term at H|endrix is far above that of 
this"timo. last year, according'to James 
T.. Clemons, Field Representative. 
Sixty-eight freshmen and transfer 
students'have applied for room in 
the dormitories. This is ah ""increase, itt 
girls'(jif-approximately 76% over last 
yedr, and .also includes .a larger rium
ber of returning-girls. 

According, to' demons] there is room 
jfl-rthe-doi3mtor4es-f-orrrmer^h-boys-^ 
though at. present almost threg times 
as many boys have applied as at* tliis 
time last year. 

Blue Key Fraterni ty 
Adds Six Membfef̂ ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
A t Recent Meetir tg r 

He^ry Fopg, ..Howard Ho4ges,' Al 
Graves, Tom. Brewer, John Triesch
mann,-̂  and Benja Newbernr were".re-
.cently selected for Blue, Key mem
bership on the- basis of leadership, 
scholarship' and Service. ^ !.„..„._„..... 

Fong, a business major from Wid
ener, was ifecently elected junior cla~ss 
senatorz:Erontiittle-~Roek-pIlodgesJ[s-
a senior -pre-'med student recently ac-
cepted_4ttt6 tJniversity "oT'ArKansas-
School of Medicine, ^ , ". 

-''Graves, from Hope, is a junior -hisr. 
tofy-politicaL-science. jnajor*--- Also., a 
history-political science majorj Bre-w-
er, a junior, comes from Phillips, 
Texas,. He heads .the' Religious Activ
ities Committee this year. - -- „ 

Trieschmann, a pre-med junior 
froin Little Rock,- has been accepted 
in the university of -Arkansas med-
school. He served as over-all chair
man' of. this year's HCA Minstrel. 
Newbern, a junior from Hope, has 
also -been accepted in the university 
med-school. 

'Later'in'the spring, JbJme'ii.ey-wiu' 
name the outstanding sophomore.-of 
the year. Blue Key is wqrldngjorLA. 

0r.E.A. 
Suf fers Recent Stroke 
-.-J)r..J^.«Al..^j8ssard, former biology 
professor at Hendrix who retired last 
year, suffered a, stroke February 1.6, 
--and'=has-been-in-_St!-VinGent-'s~HoBpi-„ 
tal. Little- Rock, for • the- -past two 

•weeks7rMrs.'"'Spe-ssard-reports, ::—=-
Latest' wo3^ from-̂ - Mrs. Spessard 

reports that thO length of time, herwill 
have to remain in-the hospital is-still 
iri'defiriite^." Monday he-was permitted 
-to'sit in a wheelchair, but suffered, 
a set back and spent a -̂̂ difficult niiht'. 

• For several days he suffered- from 
severe hiccups, but that difficulty has 
about • disappeared.', He was resting 
comfortably Tuesday mo'rnirig'and ap" 
peayrs to be steadily improving,-MrS'. 
Spess'ard said., ^ '- ^. - -

Book Now Avai lable 

--StttdentT^presentatives,* accompa
nied by James T. Clemons, and a fa-

.culty.:_memb.er*- will attend tlie^ An
nual Career Day at Harrison High 
School, Thursday, March' 14. ^pon-
s^ed'by the American Association of 
University Women, the'program will 
be presented in.-.tht Hairis'on High 
School-for an hour and a ihalf in the 
afternoon. '" ' —-<-- - •- •' 
, The' students who will "niake.^the 

trip haVe not been finally flhosen yet; 
but'Will'* be amtfngthe'pcrs'ohs' that' 
live in or around the area ef H«irri-
Son,'Mr. Clemons says. " ^'' ' 

Hendrix is one of the three, schools 
in Arkansas whose women graduates 
are eligible "for membership in the 
AAUW. As one of these £hree, Hett
drix wiU present a 80->mittute pro
gram designed to interpret Hendrix 
and its-policies to the juniors attd 
seniors df Harrisom 

SliKihility to AA0W is determin
ed-by the school itself," Until recently 
\vihett ASTC was asked to join.'Hen-
drix^-and the tlniversity of Arkansas 
werel exeusively eligible. 

-This early ajpp^ication indicatxsJJie--*!^'^«^«^«7^^^^^S^^P^ 'available-
need.rec,Qsnized-Vyth6:Bol^ 
^frinW '̂Ar'k'ViPAv H r l s ' Hormitffrv. P l a n s | *"• ~~ 

College Makes Plans 
HFor PIf lnt inq Trees 

tces^dr la new girls' dormitory. Plans 
are being completed at present -for 
this addition. Although there is a 
shortage of space for girls .at the mo
ment,"'early registration'^ ig~Tiot "the-
final indication of thcnuiriber of stu
dents iri the fall student 'body. 
• "It is most encouraging,'^ said Mrs. 

Shanks, Dean -.of Women,.,.'fthat - so 
many of the upper classmen girls are 
^eturnii]fe,.ThisJs_ one. of jthe goals to-; 
ward which wo have been working.^' ~ 

' fir. • A-.-Didieir Graeffe,-specialist in ." 
the, humanities and exponent of the 
fine arts, will be on' the Hendrix cam
pus Tuesday, March 12/ as the third 
series of cultural evettts sponsored 
in Arkansas' seven member colleges 
by- -the arts prdg'ram of' the Associa
tion of American Cplleges. - ' 
.. I>F. Graeffelwill_delive^ his lecturej_„ 
entitled "Myth,-and Man" at the cha-
-peWhour^His, schedule also includes 
two .bther talks during "the day; -At ' 
12;00 in'"" Dr.. Moore's .Humanities -
cl^ss, on the third- floor- of-the Ad--
.ministration.Building,- he -will speak 
oii the "Layman'-^s Guide to'Ddsign 
in Miisic;" from' &:30'-to 7:15. that 
night he will. address the Pre-Theo
logs. in the chapel ori the subject Of 
Zen Budhism. Visifors are welcomed ' 
to'b.oth of" these lectures'. •' " ' 

A native' of Belgiuni, Dr. 'Graeffe ' 
received his training in Munich and. 
Berlin, Gennany, and. .did graduate 
work at the Sorbonne in Faris. His . 
Wide interest led liiinlEo"tour Europe . 
^xtensiveIy^^Jiej§Jtso™-«arwed'---oir^ 
Iseareh^^^in—British West Africa/ 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—The answer ] Mexico, and Japan. Since_cojnh^jto^_^ 

O p i m i s t k t o T r a v e l e r 
New .'Tork, N. Y. MareB \ 1 ^ * -

tl. S. students optimistie pn interna-!' 
tional cottditiotts are booking BUinmer 
passage to Upope itt increasirig num
bers. And more ships xidded to the 
tmns-Atlantic run are making i t pos*. 
sible- for more student travelers to 

, journey abrOad. , To meet the' in
creased demand the tton..piN)fit Coun
cil on Student Travel has jUqt an̂ v, 
iiounced several additional sailings 
^ t h space for students and teachers. 

, The Goimcil reports that'- irans^At^' 
lantic - bookings by educational trav
elers are up 16% .through March 1. 

This year tho Council expects to 
arrange 10,000 one-way passages for 
students and teachers,-* an incrdase of 
30% over last Summer, and tho larg
est number of persons served hy the 
Council during its eleven'years of 
operation. . . . . ^ 

'Inquirieg to the Couftcil by stu
dentg and teachers-planning to travel 
mdepcndently are mnning 80% ahead 

;0f la§t year," said ^Tohn E. Bowman, 
•Executive DinSetor bi tho Couiicil, 
iv^^' -^^^*^™' estimated, that moro 
than 10,000 students and teac|iero will 
he traveling abroad this Graiamcr In 
^uucalional pi-ogran^sa DpondoEeiiJ. hs-
the Couileil»D '\% tjlucatioaal andl re
ligious agencjec. ^hooo agbiieiea epi-

"*̂ * J^t^HiatioEa! ..cflaeatloiidl ..frnvd. 

I T A Designates t w o 
As State Candidates 

Dick Brown- and Billy Fox will, be 
place^l in . nomination vfor the 'state 
iOffices of ̂ president and college mem-
ber*at-la^e, respectively, a t thie 
eighth annual eonventlon of the 
Arkansas. Future Teachers of 4*^!^^! 
<?a. The convention is set for March 
22-23 J n Liftle Rock. 

"Moment of Decision" will be the 
event's theriie,^ Among the .act^vitie^ 
platttted are the campaigning, and 
eleciaon of next year's officers^ fun 
night,,a.haiittuet, and theKappa^Kap-
pa VM. tea, ' ' 
" All 1?̂ , T» A. members who plan to 
attend the convention are asked to 
contact Donald Bratton, Ray Hillis, 
Melvin Ridgeway, Dixon . Cowart, 
Kelly. Yount, Margaret "White, or Si
mone Golden as soon aS possible. 

Heiidr ix Sends Eight 
To Psychiatry. M e e t 

Bight Hendris students attended 
the ^ in th Annual Institute.,, In Psy
chiatry And Neurology with Dr. Joe 
West and Mr. George-'Brehmatt. 

Included in the group Were Charles 
JPiatt, Ralph 25?an3, 6 . C. ICnoll, 
Troj? Morden, John Harrell,. Kancy 
Carpenter, Dolrothy Hurley, an.d Almc-
dia Babb. T h e ' ^ i e s of meetings were 
held a t tho Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Korth Little Rode duriiig 
February 28 anfl March 1. ' 

Books Are Avai lable 
By Exchange System 
• Additional books are now available 
for Hendrix students an'd faculty 
'memebers. becattse of "a •^gpifit ^rom 
the Arkatt&as^ Foundation of Assocci-
ated Colleges to its memher ittsti* 
^tions.-This *grarit was givett to.en-" 
courag&. ̂  inter-library , loans among 
the seven, colleges. 

A drawer hfas beett set aside itt the 
new.,card catalogue iri;the library 
^cotttaltting the author cards for the 
books located in the other college li
braries. Hundreds of "additional cards 
will be added in the near future. -^ 

All loans ttiUst 'be negotiated 
through' thja^Hendrix College Library 
a t the loan desk. Students and fa
culty rnenibers, aire urged, to take ad-
vantige of this inter-library loan 
privilege. 'V _ . . 

. Pine .seedlirigs totaling 2500, have 
been presented to Hendrix College by 
the" Arkansas State Forestry Depart
ment, according tto Phillip Bumpers, 
business manager." 

'The majority of the seedlings are 
.to be planted on th(ji college farm fn a 
three acre' tract, Bumpiers'said; A row 
will be planted along the south cam
pUs border from the President's bome 
to the highway, three-"rows at the 
south end of the triangle,'..one. row 
down the fence on the farm and a few 
more scatteredjpver„the campus. . 
. Planting was begun March 5, under 
supervision Of Cecil Grady, and sball 
continue u n t i l about the first of next 
week, Regttlar tree •planters are-being 
-furnished by the local forestry, de-
.partnient • 

During the past few years droiights 
have taken from tha campus almost 
12.5 trees, ranging, from one to three 
feet in diameter* "yhe pines planted 
here w'll replace those: lost and prO-
-vid gr<|enery the entire year. 

to -college^tudepjt^'^fre.quent=-questiott,= 
"What'wilf this career or job pay me?" 
has been provided by a "new boqk just 
published by Rittenhouse Press, Inc.', 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Title of the book is "WHAT YOU 
CAN EARN IN 250 DIFFERENT 
CAREERSi"''Bas"ed 

MSM Begins Serks' -
On Marriage, Family ^ 

5rog5raftii3 la Eiiiroijo^ Aiaorlsa,-Afdc, 
Asia, a r / 
^rovidca yeat-tomia 

JOi'tatioia iot-

fc>oatli Aracf icoi Tiio 
'tra^ia-'Atlaatie 

_ ypmnirFfttT viiglit. Mffl. gno. Plielpq. 
fffoti A0TO,' x M fjivo tiiQ fIfst oi a 
&or!cb hi teco progromtl m. '̂Iflaff" 
riago aii<3 femil^^ iitfd/' a t tlio tccu* 

Prayer 'Day Observed 
In Ghapel-Yesterday .;.̂  
- Prayer service led by Mrs, Dave 

Sixby of Cbnway wts beld in the 
cliapel yesterday. .. 

Thi3,day is sponsored by the United 
Church Women ef' the World i n eom» 
memoratiori of the first SWday^.of 
Lent. • , • ' 

Seorefey. Epif loyed * 
|nS tudeM<^ ; ' :; 

Mrs. Dorothy McMahon, a ttative 
of Lexington. Tennessee, j s the new 
secretary of the Hendrix Student 
Contact Office*. • ^ „ 

Mrs. McMahon, who hasTattended 
Lamhelt and.Memphis State, will be 
employed wliile her husband,' a Hen^ 
drix graduate, does researcli in the 
library. He i s working en t h e disser* 
tatiott thatjhe mnist complete to .re-* 
ceive his ^h. D. itt English from the 
University of Chicago; 

Dr. Copelaiid Examines Personal Problenis 
In Lectures on 'You and the Clir ist ian Fa i th ' 

^achsK, TRJIP - - a -Gliiphoard Trav
elers* 'EcdrcatioE-lKfotmatioB Pro 
gram> 'and tour iBfonamtioEii ©m lii; 
tertiatioiial t ravel 

otudents attd lar imeetang of the MSM, 
Also, Mn- Bonjamiil Murdselt will 

eotttinuo his aioeuDsion gronpj whicia 
I J«'ill deal >Mth NC'̂ r Humanioiii for to* 
liBojcrmv night. \ . , 

By Somniy Jones 
Willson Lecturea.for the past week, 

given^.by Dr. Kenneth W. Copeland, 
have concerned various subdivisions 
of the general topic of "You and the 
Christian Faith," 
. Beginning the . series of five lec-̂  

tures Monday night, Dr; COpeland 
examined the person- in relation' to 
the Christian,lJ*alth through the topic 
"You and Your Unanimous Self." 
Problems of the'v/orld, Dr. Copeland 
said, eome from tto other sources than 
•the ittdividual. If thfe world is goittg 
to com© to aJny sort of solutions^ it 
must do it hy beginning with the in-
dlviduah ITour'.things are responsible 
for .a person who is going to solve 
liis problems. Dr. (Jopelattd said. He 
mUst "know.Hmself, accept himself, 
lovQ himcelf, and give hims6l£." ' 

Freosured faco' free persons, Tst'.. 
Copeland saM-in Mo lecture Tuesday 
morning in'Chapel. These proosurea 
.kcoB_...a_ pcirnoii, ..from.,. Jbeinr?. i tbb and 
isialio hliia Botmd t® tho Wdcrs and 
aaatoiiia -of Cdetotp* I t lo -^mA lor a 
.poreoa to conform, luo n&id, btit COSH-* 
formity eatt^ttiake- a person lose all 
hia individuality if I t Ho <eaT*led tbb 
far. I'uosday night Dr. Copeland pre-* 
oentcd the rcjil- character <>f _' tha 
v;orIdi whislijJhG oayo, many pGoplo 

try tb deny or i^iiore. Such real exist 
ance of problems in .the world can-, 
riot be ignored, he said, but mUst be 
fated squarely if they are i;oin/^to 
be solved. 

In his lecture on God, Dr. Cope-
lapd presented the problem that col
lege students as well as other people 
Want to believe and know that God is 
real. But, he says, students <;annot be
lieve that God is real unless they 
know Him in their own lives as per
sonified in the person of Jesus. God 
is only real to those who^ know Him 
in their .personal lives, he said. Thurs
day night Dr. Copeland concluded his 
lectures v/ith the subject of "You and 
Your Commitments," <sfamining the 
validity of the commitments that li 
person makes to different things. 
'"JMonday night after tho first lec-

pture ti (2Dffee was' given honoring Dr. • 
Copeland in Hulen LOUrigoi Stndentfl 
and faculty were given an opportuni-
ty to meet and talk to him, as well as 
att opportunity'to^T^peTveT ''c6unseT~on' 
problGmo thoy raight havo. 

Dr, Copeland ia pastor of Travia 
Pai'k Methodist Church in San An-', 
tonio, Tds;as, Travis.,park is one-_of 
tho ten largGDt Methodist Ghurctiea 
in AmerfcG, and ,haa a totaKmemher» 
•al# of 4700. ' ,"••---^- - '^^ 

on detailed re-
search-eonducted by Career Research 
Associates, this book not only pro
vides comprehensive info2?mation on 
the' range of starting earnings for 
each' career and. occupation, .but also 
after five, to ^eighi'yetars-. of experi
ence and the maximum earnings pos-

In many,cases earnings data are 
presented ,for different ai'eas in .the 
U. Ŝ  AK in. order to show Kow earn
ings vary geograpTiically. 

Designed'to aifsWcr career earnings 
questions posed by college students 
p^nd their parents, this hook is also ef 
great value to career guidance coun
selors and persons engaged itt' per
sonnel work» ' , ,„ .....̂  i, **'-

Gareer Uttd occupation categories 
(applying . to both men and women) 
covered in the book include health and 
medical}! engineering, ,science,ljind 
technical^- fittaricial, business, attd ser
vice; arts/ education, and community 
servicer office occupations; building 
tradesj Electrical and electronic trades; 
printing trades;? madhinery^attufae-
Mring tradesi maintenance and power 
plant trades; and federal Givil^l^rvice. 

A ypty few e5t;emples fif^"^%ecific 
careers covered ^yce dentist, eccupa-
tional,,therapist, registered nurse, psy
chiatrist, engineers (all types), chem
ist, physicist, accountant, advertising 
j(,all phases), airline, hostess, lawyer, 
real estate^ architect, librarian, model, 
public school teachers (in all 4S"States 
ef the U. S. A4f secretary,..payroll! 

the^^Juited^tatesr^ff^igST^KeTras.^ 
taught at Olivet, D o a n e, and 
Stephens Colleges, During 1963-1954 ^ 
he taught humanities and philosophy 
a t the University of picayama, Japan,, 
on a Fulbright award. Sinc^ 1948, 
Dr. Gra'€ffejhas.bfeett ii.member of the^ -
faculty P t the iu'iTiversity '̂Of-rF^^^^ 
where he is now associate professor, 
of humanities and lecturer on the 
history of art. 

* His many talents in the field of t h e ^ ' 
fine jarts have resulted, in the writirig. 
of a number of works-for voice aSid"" 
for "the ballet, • including a -.'sacred 
opera,' "L'bt's Wif ei*'' He Ts tHe'author' " 
-of Creative Education in the Humani- ' 
tics, published in 19,51 by Harper and -
Brotliers, a comprehensive study of. 
the' problems of sifcccssfully inter-
grating the teaching of Music, • art, 
histoid, 'and literature, and a guide"' 
to curricular improvements/ He is . 
working on a book ott Zen Buddhism. *. 

Pi;cyioUsly_app6aring in this series. 
yf^lbitit. Geraid Priestly, English ex-
pet in the field of histoy and polili-
cal science, and Raul Spivak, Argen
tine pianistt , 

- . - t« 

i rs t SessiotT Held 
ly.Educatli 
The new Methodist 4j>nmiissiott :on. 

higher .education in, A r a n s a s me.fcott_ 
the HendrKf Coilege campus jfeb-,, 
ruary 21-, to 'make plans for stieng-
thening chui-ch-college relatiottshirs 
and for increasing the college'^ fi* 
nattcial. sUpportv 

TliJs . new commission- on higher 
clei%,' bricklayer, eleetronic^ teehni-i ^^"^»*^<'»* was provijled for :by the 
cian, photoengraver, and drill preg§'<l«»drsnmal General - Conf erettce cf 
dperator. Also" included is a list of the Methodist Church which met last 
ovm* 156 federal Civil Service occupa- sprihg at.Miijnoapolis, Minnesote|.*At 
tions -with minimum, average, and 'tWs meeting the colleges of Meth^ 
maximum-p earnings, presented. .,for odism were adopted as one of the 
each* 

To bc'.rifeivised. and brought up-to-
date eaeh year, the book is based on 
surveys and information obtained from 
^Uch professional associations as Ain-
Wican Dental Association, American 
Society^ of Mechanical Engineers, and 
National Education Assbciatidn, ana 
by the U* S. Dept of Labor. 

If desired, copies of the book bound 
•fn a soft cover .are a,yaiiable for one 
dollar, postpaid, from Rittenhouse. 
Press, Inc., 2401 "VValnut St., Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. " « " . 

^ ' " • • • . " 11111 -11 f n l . II . « _ t ^ 

Cardinal Key Honoris 
Girls From' Alpha Tau 

Cardinal ICey held its anniial din
ner in (honor of tbo Alpha Tau girls 
Monday evening in^the small dining 
room. A large ii^umber of members 
of both orijattisations attended. 

Aft^r a brief address by jpresident 
Martiia Olioate, Mrs. Raymond made 
an inspirational talk entitled "All is 
Yeurp." Follovring thia the sneating 
was adjourned. n? 

Monday „-.^.,.„»»^„». l i s Uotejian 
;Tuopday .»«..a««..«,u.. Alton Lovclcso 
Wednesday — i w - EcbGeea feosr, 
Thursday —,«_-....«„ Joanne Efird'. 
Friday ,-»»,..*»-.!, Barbara Bnrgcss 
"Orgattist ..^.u-. Kyla Payo Savai^c 

eWrcFs^majdr^eri'iphasis for the next 
four years. Approximately seventy^ 
clerical • and lay. niembefs from the 
North Arkansas .and Little Rock-
Conference make up the cpmmissiori 
in Arkansas. 

Comriiission members approved on 
F*ebruary 21 the Geneiral Conference 
recbminendatioh that ©very Metb-
<jdisi Annual ConfcrcncG shculd set 
a gqai of one dollar,.per member per 
yeqr for the ahnual budget o f ' i t s 
colleges, and 80 cents per .meniber 

j per year for Wesley iTottttdatiott pro-" 
I gpranis in other colleges^ of the state, 

liendrix would receive all funds rais
ed Under one dollar per meriiber plan, 
since the. North Arlcansas qnd Little 
Rock Conferences, do not siSpport an
other college" institution, 'Hendris 
ihas been rece iv i^ only about 20 
cents per member for ita annual bud
get. ^ : . ' 

This commicsion v/ill continue to 
study plans for higher .Gdneation in 
eonncetiott vwtli Kcndii^-and will pre-
pDra recomniendationo-"t0 ba present-" 
cd lo tJiB two annual confercncco a t 
tiieir meetings in Juiio. 

Clial^'niatt xS. tWio ArlraBsaa Goiru-
•fiiisOioir 23 ""lioiTin 1SlcrMfj£'0in7a"TvlGtu-"' 

I cJict; laynicin fr^to. Watron. Ho in a 
lOSO^nradunt-o of Hosidrl!;. Vit^^-^jaii^--
TAi^ is Rev. Alvin-Murray,, paotor 'of 
the irircS MetlisdiGt Clhus:t;h atlScarcy 
.feiid iX 1944'Hendris graduate. See-
ketQity'iij H^v. Id!m B. llbih>y of 
lClr<>ssotli> 

': I 
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Choate Chats 
By M«trlho '' 

- ' . ' • - • . . " . . . ^ ' . 

-' -I 'must admit in all fairness ^ a t 
..it could quite'conceivably have hap-
Vp4^ed;, elsewhere,, but .Millar Hall' is 

'one" of the hkelier spots An -which to 
' walcb. up and find yourself generously 

sprinlcled r-vyith plaster- from the- ceil-
-• ing.'"At first,I thought it was salt, 

but since-the-blue variety of that sub-
stancQ i s : not too common anyihoye 

Oey Doey 

Ad l u i l d i n i Front Needs Spoice 
Fot Cffl i iJir i ier-f l iai^Sidewallr 

Ji:lsiL * = » , , ^ - , ^ _ -
Several yeai:^ ago a .cartoon and at Ifeaist one 

editoriaI"w'as published concerning the' fact that-
cars park half way. up on .the.sidewalk in front 
of the administr.atioh building. 

At that time nothing concrete v̂ ras suggested 
to solve,this problem other than not park on the 

' walk. Of course, if the cars were parked, where 
they belong their rear ends -wouldn't stay with 
them long. - - - , 

After these years i t haa been called to the 
editors--attenfion *hat-if •parkingrspace.-cauldvba. 
made in the island in front of,the building-there-]-^,,g siioVing" above"the'grouJS'but 
would be \ less danger of accidents,* mc^re side-
-walks for walking, and' actually moî fe cars could 
park . * • . •' 
" By doing this the drive^would be wide enough 
that we wouldn't feel as though, we. were ^riving 

• tHrbiigH a'failro^d tunnel iil Koaf (a tunhel-with 
treelimbs for- a top.* tha t is)»,-., -. •„.. .v -̂  ̂  ẑ ẑ  .-Fv A*> 

hnpQt Renovation Needecl 
A serious'inventory and renovation should 

be taken of our weekly hours spent under the 
heading of "chapel." 

Seemingly, this writer is not the only one 
concerned as we read with interest varying com-
meirts from our P^ofileihqLuirin^ repbrter some 
weeks ,ago. " , ' - -

We've reached a tragic compl̂ -cency if we 
fe6l the hour is worthwhile just because a speak
er has been "found" for the cause- ofthe week. 
The intention of this article is far from''express
ing'a Mere complaint; I would ratlier stimulate 
some thinking and hope to better the |>res6iit 
situation. ^ " 

Traditions are very.n^uch a part of our school; 
and most of them We respectj buf chapel wiir 
soon be outdated if more interest frpm th$ atu
dents catt't be summoned. A WBll-knQ^n .dolnway 

-j*estaumnt aMJK^omes the,:^elilYJiQUl^-diie.. _ 
to increased business. . - ^ 

Thfi-whole idea of chapel and compulsory at-
' tendance has become ahnoSt a farce. Its possi
bilities of effective utiiizaition are nnlimited. Cer
tainly we do not expect entertainment each time 
nor do we want a lecture a week. * ' 

. . Let's go to work, Chapel .Committee, and 
those who undergird thee. We, the students,'are 
desirious of a needed change In tradition.\ 

llosemary McHenry 

-'iSTot often during the year does • one .have 
the opportunity to hear as -outstanding a speak
er as we have .been so fortunate to have on our 
campus this pa^t week. 

It is also,encouraging to see that so many 
students were out to hear Dr. Copeland. We hear 
so much about the fact that we students are let
ting our culturalside "g<>'to pot," that it is a. 
great pleasure to sjay'— "See there, we aren*t so 
b^d after a l i r " . \ 

To the powers that be — thanlc you for al
lowing such lectures to come to the campus, and 
to .the Willsons may we eicpress gratitude for 
their effort, it was sincerely appreciated and 
might have ^ven done some good* Let us hope 
it did. ' F. A. 

and since our room is more blue' than 
'''"ariythiffgnjiBer F^^al ly decided in-fa-^ 

Ypr of the plaster routine. But i t 
'̂ -v/ould be ".sheer folly to'je^laster now 
•"%itlTrthnEr new~girl*s-dorm~loomingr-so-
/large ih the future, wouldn't.it? 

If you'll' allow "Aunt Martha the 
prerogative of a. mello-wed se,nior 
(the-choice is hardly yours to. mial<e). 
I shall pas.s on a small saying which 
I' know •'you won't heed, but which I. 
can at least expose you to. Namely: 
VSay thing's',' you would lik.e^.to_have 

"'̂ H'opeiited.''̂ ""This of 'course im'plies' 
sayiitf- op]i_thlri-gs ̂ youU want "repeat
ed j in other words, quit being a .be'astj-
a'bore, or^'almlly in your conversa-J 
tion,- The most-^obvioUs result which 
I'm' -sure. we all realize 3vould"*occur 

-would be the'dead silence on the cam
pus- a great deal of the time, 'Virtue 
is so umwardihg-a t t imes , -

If you saw the .snow last Thurs-
-day. morning you might-.as well for
got it, because-no one will be incUnecl' 

.-to believe you unless he saw-̂  it,him
self. If it's ,not one freak of nature 

Jt:s^anotbei;r'^-But-the"'srdewaltc SeT 
Ween .the Union drive' and -.Tabor Hall 

a£hi7#rejtk-'-rrf'^aMv(?7Tn~:^ff^^ 
nothing much but a ..huge loblolly 

'^fiwn'Hovember. Iintil May. As .long as 
^shdrt cuts do exist, people are going 
to use' them, so it looks like-it would 
be much nicer for everyone concerned 
,if the cobblestones 'could be extended 
a few feet, orseven if somij' old cast 
off stones" could be slapped down 
here and there.- Besides tihe wear and 
tear on footwear, just think of the 
'sfiiF-^r6sion-l--lBy:-the:'-way,"'the-"pi^^^ 

in 
front' of the Union, 

- ̂  
Why is it that some,, people feel 

called upon to dontri'bute their little 
witticisms to.the material put up on 
thfi_3ulletin_lboaids,.lespecially.. the. 

.,.PP? WJ]}%V.^mlrG^P^}9.^ that some-
'corrections and additions"are necess
ary but when an important message 
is all but obscured by scrawled dri-
Vel, it passes the realm .of the necess
ary. Example: Music Majors .re
quired attendance at the tennis teahi 
try-outs. Try typing sixteen, carbon 
copies (without error) and then see 
how you appreciate all, the- anony
mous art ..work on your master 
"pieces.' \ ' • 

Borei "This bear on the floor 1 
shot in'Alaska. I t Was a case of me 
or him*" 
, Bored: ."Well, the bear cerj;ainl^ 
makes a much better rug." 

t l fMy girl, ean't .eome up for the dance. t t 

-fipgJlfrVt-_npArn w n g rOPt^^, ' '^i ' thfi 

masque. The- English masque is rath
e r like the French ballet. It is alle-
gorical in character, and the emphasis 
is on lavish costumes' and' spectacle. 

Als9, in the masque were spoken dia
logues, songs, and instrumental mu-, 
sic. 

The first -English opera, as such, 
was "The Siege of Rhodes.'* The mu-
.̂ s.iCi-WiiS-'.wrLitten;.by'a. number of K̂ om::: 
posers. • , • ' " 

In spite of foreign influences from 
the continent, the vitality of English 
music was' '.preserv^d^ in' the latter 
part of the "seventeehth century .̂ by 
three composers: Matthew Locke, 

irohn"316-v^,'"¥nd~Henry"Pui'celir" 
Locke^ received his-'training during 

the Commonwealth' and was at the 
height of his career during the early 
years of tho Restoration. He "wrote 
the music-for Shakespeare's "Temp
est" and <'Mac^eth." 
• .John Blow's only ' dramatic com
position is' "Venus and Adonis." A1--
though subtitled "A Masque for En
tertainment of the King," it is actual
ly a littio pastoral.'opera. .This opera, 
as with most English -vvriting, was in
fluenced by"JYench and mostly Italian 
writing. _ ~ 

Typical "of-lEnglish songs were the 
forthright melodies and a quality of 
seriousnesb and sincerity, 'This sin-

cerity m(ikes the fjjgur.es -in French 
opera seem unreaj. 

In Purceir, wlToseTmhie slauds for 
English dramatic music, we find a 
fusion of many national music styles 
dominated by the English-.style. Pur^ 
cell wrote only one opera VDido. and 
Aeneas;", and it was .on a. small 

."chamber" like scale. The rest of 
Purcell's dramatic music-was in the 
f or,ni of overtures, - interludes, 
'ma'sqUesV songs,' 4aiic'es7'ch'oruses," arid 
other-incidental music for plSys. The 
word "opera", vvas constantly used in 
England at the time ̂  for such pro
ductions, ' • ' • • • ' r 

In examining some of Purceirs mU-̂  
lj..sic,-wo.find his-melodies have a fresh^ 

'en^/giitg'quality"like"itt EfiglisH fblk 
songs. • '—.-_____ 

Purcell's recitative ii^best exempli
fied in "Dido and Aeftieas.̂ ' The treat-^ 
inent.has nothing to do with Italian 
recitative seccb} in other* words, the 
^tyle is free" ariosov with florid pas
sages, always 'maintaining' a clear, 
Ifhymic organization." 

The overtures |>f Purcell are prac
tically thb .same form as the French 
Overtures of. l^iiUy,,* • 

Purcell's, choruses contain some of 
his best'music, They have stately 
vigorous -rhythms^ brilliant voice 
groupings, orchestral interludesi and 
harmonic passages contrasting, with 

(Continued en page S) 

Bratton's Barrage 
By.DonoM 

• ....The organisations" pn o^^'.cainpus are-alwavq' 
in search of effective ways, to adve r t i se - th ' 
meetings. Many ways- have been tried/Yet on^-
way .which seems'particularly useful ab'ovfe-an 
others.is prohibitive. This is m announcemptf • 
.thrpagh. the mail ^ ''.T,'. - ,-.;":-. "®,H.. 

'. 'But,such mjii'lmust have a-postage stamp if 
th'e*:or^anization has a. naembership^ of fifty- -
seventy-five, the costs for^ postage would e ŝilv 
consume-the, .treasury-of'; that organization. Pe*' ' 
ha-ps such mail or, all campus mail might be seni 
free through the post office.:D6 you favor"frow-
campus mail? • . . r 

Lorna Collins, Sophomore from"Jonesboro: 
. „ J thinjk it is a,good idea..But, iV,s against fed

eral postal regulatiojis. • - ' - - - \ 

Sammie Allejrij; Senior from Searcy: 
. Yes, I think that ohe, of the best ways'for 

announcing meetings, on the campus'is through 
Special written'invitationsT"Of"coiArse,'this is--
practically - impossible in the present situation 
in the Heridrix"-po&t" off jce; If a club: Kas fii'ty 
members or m.ore and they have to- pay three-
cents on .each notice, it would'cost too much and 
the'club coiild.n't afford it. Therefore,, I think 
campus organization notices should go'through ' 
the post office free. However, I.think this should ̂  
be limited only to organizations, 

Vivian'iRoss, Sophomore from Hope: '"""' '• ^..., 
~---.aZl^^.thmk--for)'mr^sta^ free 
but rights for other campus mail might be, 
abpsed. , _ _ J; .. _ .__J_ •.-.-—. ~ -̂̂ -̂ ^ 

.Sh£lX3z-Sagelv-Jw»ioIHfrenti~€rille<ft^ 

m 

COIN 
I t slire is peaceiful and quiet around: 

the campus now. As I sit.here knock-
ing/^he Rents'out of my air-raid hel-
ttiet^ and straffe the campus with my 
binoculars for any signs-of the Rebels 
Without A Cause, I. am reminded of 
the Biblical myth entitled, "Golde,ncup 
and ASTC Bears." 

Aftd it jcame to p6ss in those 
days, that a decree went out from 
Aic. Augustus; that Hendrix and 
Teachers be m.atched. Now it had 
been a. decade since these two 
tribes had met on the field of bat
tle," ^nd their great chiefs were 
glad that this contest had come to 
pass. And in the camp of Silas, the 
Snpwbird, there was much revelry, 
and much consuming .of booze, for 
they had never heard the propheti-

^ cal bit about the serpent. And from 
ohe corner of the tent, one brave 
£Gldler said, "Lat us invade tiie 
camp of Matthew, the EUisite." 

' - And many cheers went up, and 
MOkB wine v/as consumed, until 

~ these 'brave soldiers had gathered 
, ; enough fortitude to carry out their 

plan. And out of the tent of revei-

-ti'y they poured, (poured is a COOI) j 
word) -and lept upon their- camels,! 
hnd sped to\^ard the East. 

Meanwhile, in the camp of Mat-} 
thew, the EUisite, there was no 
anticipation of sneak attack. There 

.was no reveling, no consuming of 
booze, and absolutely NO defensive 

/tactics in mind. I t looked as if the,. 
Unknowing Wairiors would« be 
massacred by the invading Beers 
...... er . .-. Bears. . ^ 

"But it came to pass, that one 
from the great, wide spaces, Sam
tiel, - the Houstonite, had con
structed a means of coinmuilication 
from his camel back to the War
rior camp, and by said means could 
communicate with the Warriors, 
and herald the approach of the in-

. vading Bears, 
And with this added protection, 

the TVarrioi'S stood,- steadfast to 
' protect their small camp, and pre

serve the lives .of those brave souls 
who were to meet on -the court Of 
battle a mere threo sundowns later. 

And the two tribes "met at the 
foot of 64-65 mountain, and ex-

s 

•' 

Barber SIlop 
Spe<m^B in 

11l2ryoi i Hbnkfe Street, 
, k ^ i -

Blue Ribbon 
Shoe Store,ihCb 

© mf 

changed little but glanegs and a 
few Beverage receptacles.. The 
Bears were • finally r vanquished, 
when the Warriors • sent a spy 
amongst their' camels, punching 
holes in theii: wine skins, and shav
ing "H's" on the sides of said 
mounts. And the crowd dispersed, 
and the Bears and the Warriors 
went back to their .respective 
eamps to" plan new strategy. . 

• And it came to pass th'at Silas, 
the Snowbird, got wind of the at-

:., tack made by his tribe, and'chas
tised them all saying, "Why do yc 
come forth empty-handed? Get 
thee hence' and abscond with some 
loot." And the Bears hung their 
heads in shame, and Went about re
pairing their wine skins saying, 
"Silas, the Snowbird, get THEE 
libtxce and -do i t thyself ̂ "̂  

'"Weil, young-un's,-that's the story. 
And remember. To -Fraze A Coin, 
"Wheh that one Great Scorer comes 
to vmte.^against your naiiie, he Writes, 
not whether you won or lost .• . , but 
jf you saved your frame," 

inn 
One mile -south of 

Conway 
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-I definitely-think-some^oncession should be 1 
made,to clubs on the. campus ..for sending an
nouncements through the mail, for the postage 
on these announcements quickly amounts to an 
unreasonable sum. However, I do hot think the 
post office should offer, free'mail service for a 
clu'b's publicity, for this is a regular item of- ex-
pense .to. be "dealt with in>.the club's budget. If. 
free .mail service.were^giv^n-todtib^yl-am-afraicl 
that it would be misused by them to "such an ex-
tent that ' an added burden would' be placed on -
the post office employees^ Nor do I think free-! 
mail service.should: be given for all campus mail, 
'although I do thiiik a .special r&te should be eg. 
taplishedp .' . • 

'Shirley IFt'ugsell; Senior from Ozark:-^'''-.- -'-''' r 
^ . Yea, because it is tbo great expense for the 
large oi^ganizations to send notices with postage. 
Also, wheiT the -committee to notify'the mem- ' 
to is'pressed for time, it?'would take much less. 
t ime to send a notice through the mail than to-
see all of the members. 

Nook and Cranny 
: Civilization is' a" s ta te of "affairs where noth
ing cm be done without firspeingr financed. Life ,1 

Kature fits all her children with -SQmethittK 
•to ap t ...... ,•: .,: .:• . •. ....... , . . , , . , ,,' '. ....'».̂  ..>-: 

He who would write and can*i write can aurê  
ly review. . J. R. Lowell 

»The •shoemaker •'Was explaining to a com- | 
plaimng customer the reason for the poor ouali-
ty of his soles. "All the ^ood -leather?' he said, 
**isgoihg into steaks/* 

How ingenious aii animal is a snaU.. .\Vhen It 
encounters a.bad neighbor it takes tip its house 
and moves away. . 'Philemon 

As was once said,.**First yotf̂ Bret power, then 
you use it, then you.abuse it, then you lose it,'̂  

• - - • ' Br. Havfy E. Fosdick 

Prejudice is a great time saver. I i enables 
one to form an opinio^without getting the facfe. 
That has its advantages, but they are not" on the 
side of intelligence* '• - Herbert V. Prochnow 

No government ought to be. without censors} 
and, where the press is free, no one eVer wilL 

Thomas Jefferson 
' ' — 

Necessity i^eforms the poor, and satiety re
forms the rich. • Tacitus 

A boiie to.the dog is not charity. Charity is 1 
the bone shared with the dog, When yoa AI'5 ' 
just as hungry as the dog. —Jack London 

The .tendency 'is to be fo'oadminded about 
other people's security! —Aristide Briand 

All my possessions iot a moment of time 
- '- —<y-" —Queen Elisabeth's last woixî » 
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Simon's Grocery 

^abry & Mkn 

Our Flowers 
Will Please 
Youl 

iiHebour Fforist 

Meats 

For Your Snacks 

••"-Ailenlsi 

«^y . -

• Geoll-Alexander-
.^and 
Harold Gatnpbell 

BICINON 
F0R1>ENVER MEET 
Hendrix's Axley pyninasium will be-' 

come the sc'en^ tonighl; of ArkansasJ. 
Qgth annual Amate.ur Athletic .IJttion 
cage tournariient as teams from oyer 

"Ih^Wevie^fOT-a change'to represent. 
t A-rkinsas,,-in natiottal competition at 
['^enverf'Col6tado. -' '- ' \ - \ . 

'NO games' will-' be- sch^dtjled' Sun
day, "but play Will resume on Mon-̂  

I ky, aiids continue through 'Saturday: 
The'to.urnament .will .consist-of 'col-: 
lege teams, service teams, a^d indp-
peiicleht teams .which ranked as win
ners or 'runner, ups, in the various 

.district tournaments" staged^through-;-
ovit, the state. "No professional ath
letes are. eligible .to piarticipate, in 

r'any "AAU contests.̂ ^ -* . - " / 
•".Co'aclvi Grov! ,̂ • tournament'^ chair^' 

' man, 'reports ,Hendrix, 'Little, -Eock 
Junior,- .Beebe '.Junior;,, .FQXtZ Sttiith 

•Junior, and State Teacher^ ]R team 
among Qollege teams-'that- \7ill, be 
matched. - . . - . - -

Independent teams, • ehtering are 
.Stuttgart Independent's and Hammond 
Baft""of Pine Bluff, winner and run-

' ners-up in'the'Stuttgart district; Pres
cott-Independents and A. I>. Watkins 

J[nd_ependents;̂ .̂  Lavaca JJO^^QX^ ,.,JPJiant 
''•"afd"^ort'''S'mi'th''Rambleijs ftom, the 

Fort Smith district; Van 'Venner Com
pany of IVIaHem and Heller Electric 

^f-Bot=Springs=fToin-i;h'«rHorr-"Springs 
district; Strong Independents., and 
I'unflers up. of the Strong district; 'Ev-
ei'isttê s Glass, and'-Knights- of-^ol-

.umbus from' the. Little- Eock district; 
Ai'kansas College's Pi Kappa Alpha 
from Jonesboro district, and Beebe In-̂  
dependents and Hal-ding College In
dependents from the Beebe district. • 
..State Teachers College won last 

ypar$ tournament'which -vvas held at 
Little Rock Junior Cpllege. (Teach-

|,'.,pr':S.A;team,.wilI..not.e.hterrtbis yearf)^ 
Axley Gymnasium hdused the tourna
ment the preceding year and is re
ported t"q -bo a favorable location as 
it is the only place where-the tpurna
ment- pays off. • 

All -state -sf inners will contest in 
|-JjmtiouaL,play - at Denverr-Mareh-'25 

throtigh^Iareh''3'o; when thB';hati«nar 
L.̂ .''M.iipionship will be decideii. 

Basketball Season 
Closes With Bowery 
Leading IntraniurKis '̂  
—Third-f-lOor Bowery Boys ran up a 
62 to 29'score in defeating ,Dead End,, 
their last obstacle to ,a,perfect .sea'=-
son and the - inti'.a'mUral. basketball 
championship. -This placed them in a 
game with 4he-' intramural ..all-star 

Tricks.' .-. ' ' - ' . ' ' - ' " . ' 
. The Bowerj^'Boy's, attack was spear

headed by fo'rmer '̂ varsity letterman, 
Dick .Mosley. jBut^_stili;-it^was1a. well-
balanced team vdth," John.'Choate, 
Slick Alexander, HaTold Henderson, 
Da"rrell ~;S'mithV ' Eon' Bagley;;'/.and 
James Henry rounding out the crev^, 

,The boys from. Harlem had another 
well-balanced attack with J,' E- Scud
der, AlGravesrTroy'Bradberry, B£\r-
ry Mackey,-and-Tommy Carter doing 
the bulk of the work-.. It looked as 

Intrqrnural 
Stqndmgs 

Team ' ' , ;W 
Bowery"-"-"- ̂ --̂ II-S 
Harlem —_-;I-6 .2-
DeadEnd - — 5 3 
Chinatown-,---5" 3 
Skid Row _:...w4- 4 
Pai'fc .Atenue' 3 5 
Esquire -' 13 ' 5 
GaS .̂lioUSe -.:-l 1 
"OatacohiBs" 

L 9^a,^BhdTP 
0 x.ooo" ,a:'348 

.750 

.62S 

.625 
,..500, 
.375 
..375 
'.125 

Z 
3 
3' 
4 

7 
r̂ ẑ~ziisrTT 

X.7$ 
^50 
236 
•207 
189 
174 
235 

1 2 $ 

Joe Stroud 

Heridrix Meets Defeat 
In Rival ASTC Clash 
^yScore^^^ 

Hendrjx,"'for the first t imesinc^ 
1946, -ittetjits cross-town rival State, 
Teachers an,d went, down with' a 86-
73 ^defeat in the NAIA Tournament. 
Over 2>000 fans', packed,' Pine Bluffs 
McPadden Field House last Satur
day night to watch- the first round of 
-the-^ou:ipnament-eoKie-to^a-^oseT -

Around the Horn Wilh Ed Buown. 

,wTeachers. made â  .quick„.start^a,nd 
ran up a ,lO-2Tlead early-in the cott-
-t'eat,", Jim.MaGuffie, who.waa respon-^ 
Sibfe for^ix'.of the'Bears early.points 
was removed from the ganie because 
Of. three personal fouls. However, his 
replacenient> John Duke, .displayed 
such q, fine performance- that MaGuf-r 
fie ;Wfis kept ou't .until"late-;in the 
game. Jim "-Landers,' who'Jcept Thil 
Guthrie scoreles's"from the floor,-was 
liniited to only-one basket in .the, first, 
half. Nexer,theleSs,,.the Bears held, a 
"^lim'ltuffifgin~until"th^~Warri6rs'""tide' 
yit,; 2^-22, with seven-mi.nutes, left .-in 

Interest in Winning 
Needs Added Boost 
i y Fans and Tedm 
' , No."post-mortem ought to' h'e Writ-
ten''"yet~for"the"ll957~basketbairse^^ 
•son, I supposiB,' but.^.the fast waning 
cage'', sea'so'h ''does"" deserye -̂'soineĵ  re^] 
marks that approach, that- type 'of 
thing, : , • • 

The AXUand the-Warriors' show- agjiin by running up the-^m^rgin at 
ing in it will have to be little short of 'f^-^O at th- half. 
stuR'enddus to seem like anything but' '" Teaehers,, the "hot'' • team pf [ the 

n /Q-nfi-r.fiTYinv -frtv rnnRf faTiR. The night,' Came back and sopn .we're lead
ing in the secottd half by''a' 17-point 

MEET AN ATHLETE- - ' - ' . 
' Where ca,n i find Harold Hender

sott? Henderson! Oh! )fou inean Hin
du he lives -right .up yonder -̂ ôn. 
third. lij this, easej. yonder happened 
to be above the entrance to East^ Hall, 

Tn "case ybii' liappen' ̂ ^6''he loolattg-f or 
him, remember, .the name is Hindu, 

I;f any'^ohe persbn"at H.ehdrix; has 
'become a tradition in the athletic 
.world--.at. Hendyix, Hindu is..the .man. 
Going to a -basketball game? 'Vyhojs 
on the, ben-ch acBn,g'"as'™team~~mana^--
ger? Hindu,' natch.. When you go-
down; to. tJie stadititti ;some. afterno.on 
to get a breath, of fresh-air, guess 
who, that is across the way practicing 
the" pole vault, ^The fans caji reniem-
-bei^-the-. lull-t imri)layihg - Hindu': put-
in-at-each of the football'games, YQU 
"just "n'anie the spor'fc, and; somehow, 

Hi^du^' 

.diie" to' recent rains and changes in 
• wei3-th,er,., probably' -wmft^-he' -much...,.-
good this week-end^ Our fishing ex
pert, the cave-man,.- predicts*' - Much 
wind," muddy water, 'muddy fish, 
wbn'f '̂atc:h"*um""TOTrd'~fDr~ ^oi*^ home 
dishi'-;-' . . . - „ - - . . , ' - • 

rffJ 

an •'anti-climax -jfor most fans. The 

-wmrldniT'Cume' 
It's just a ballgSme, I kept telling 

myself, as our -deficit varied frdm 
.just .a..fe'wiJBgAnt.g- tp an insurmounta
ble margin. ThinlT^f'"tW"eaircatit)tta^ 
.henefita.,,you're geibtinj^^yi.^^'Qi^gHP: 

©moiselle Give 
Successful Look Tips 

- How to achieve "the successful 
look" is the fashion .^theme that ' tuns 
throughout the Majcch "careers'.*- is^ 
sue of Mademoiselle.' In intfoducjng' 
the theme this iS* what Mademoiselle 

'The 'stereotype bf the chic, haj'd-
rdgad femalig. .ejcficutive nuifried to a 
career, wavin.g her long'^stemmed cig
arette like a weapon from het af-
senal and holding the World *at bay 
hdliind two teleplipnes. has been gone 
from the scene a longt^ime now. At 

|_ her desk you'll find a pfetty, young 
gentlcwoman\ who wears her whip 
hand in a Spft ,Jimkiid gloye* She 
may be as dedicated as her>red6^ 
cesser but she isn'̂ t in such a hurry. 
Her hats (a print bx a flowet-piled 
straw or a puff of white organdy) are 
desifiTiGd to 'beHe the brain ttUder-
Tieath."-

Here are some leaves frem the 
memo pads of Mademoig'elle's "fashion 
editors on how te make good in this-

<man's world: 
The Dutch Boy skirt is making 

the rounds this spring. Very easy on 
the hips, this. *rhe \l6ub^ed back (a 
Separate jacket or. the dress's top) to 
soften the line o'f a sheath,'incuding 
the tupjc sheaths. Or, if you prefer, 
latttorn sleeves, 

Shirtdresscs of pure silk afe jUSt 
as-efficient "but don.*t advertise it. 
One or two around in cliiffott, pleated, 
tucked till they tum-^ opaque. And 
don't save silk coat or your .silk suit 
for 'Sunday—there are men around 
all week, aren't there? For the-same 
good cause, a Soft ahd gentle 'blaclf 
crepe dress. 

Blouses, Mademoiselle notes, are 
growing ijuite independettt* The dress
maker blouse^ such as the immortal 
Vionnet blouse, is rcorgattisins your 
Way of drcssitt'fr liccQUce it con attd 
does succeed OE ita ov/n» $hett there's 
•the chiffon blouse, a toitj^ fs'q.sh breeae 
for a tv(?eed otait. • ^ 

Sldrts m& dmil M Inetii lTOm'0JOO 
to 6:00. Wot, evcamga thtfxb longer. 
Put a Chanci ouife- on your agonda. Il'd 

Jiendrix College instead ef-to- one of 
those old"^ch'6els:^'Wthere ' they oyer-
omph^size athletics at the,expense o£̂  
the academic program. 
. The theme was a nice' one, but-1 

just wouldn't be convinced. Somehow, 
my boyish enthusiasm made me want 
the old alma mammy to WINJ to-^'ust 
plain beat the stuffings -out of'^he 
team we'd -most-yather beat the' stuff-

."ings out, OI.V . ' -
' "Faihiliarjty with the past^ of the 
college makes-me know that purs-is 
a history ofthe fightingest, if hot. al
ways the winnihgest, athletic pror 
grani in the'state. Cpach Grpye said 
recently, "We a t ' Hendrix College, 
never go .into a bplL-game except tp 
win." • . ' .- . -

, ,̂ . , , , ,, cjimax -was to have-been ,bhat sweet 
though th,ey might-pull through ,thai^i;.tory^ , '^ ,v^r_Teacher^-t l i[ t-- iuslr 
seas&^;^th^nl jy4hejrJois . i^^ 
'marring iJheir record. > Then, in their 
last game the~%ir Chimtown, team 
was^ too "much, an<i^ydiel-Town won 

'-10=17-nn^a^'aefeMivr""-bMl;leriF"dian^ 
affect. Harleni*s final sta'ttding, bUt it 
pull'edThe-CJhinks up into a tie for 
third place with Dead End. 

Chinatown lost -the' services of 
Charles Ray Hall and John Liie dur
ing, the season, but still hung up a 
.five-three record for 1^ share in-€h e-
points. Bobby Lee Hill. leads" their 
scoring. " . " '., 

. Dead End amounted to "Barracuda" 
B^b-Smith and four other-men t p fill 
!but-the'-"i;eam;''Smitli Bad •'tHe high" in
dividual game' (36 points),, and ac
counted for more than half of Dead 
End's totalpoints.w^p, * . ' " 

Jim Armstrong and Don Hale vvere-
the principals, of Skid 'Row's driye 
that culminated in an. even ^season— 

-four-wins and four*-losses-.'--V.^./n,,,... 
Esquire began the season with two 

wins, but couldn't maintain "the pace, 
.and fell to- a three and five mark in 
the final standings. Don Hutsori^,.Al
ton Ldveless, and Eddie Elias did 
most bf tneir^ scoring. 

Park Aveiiue, after tying for first 
place in intramn'ral football, dropped 
into the same position as" Esquire in 
basketball. James Slaughter did most 
of "their Scprihg," b u t ^ h e .team just 
ceuldn't seem to get rolling. 

Cellar slated Catacombs wound up 
in just that position, but managed to 
seeak up on Chin'atovm along the wiay 
in a game they almost forfeited! 
]|Iauric6 Webb put most of their 
points. in, while 'Jim. aiid Jack J^ck-
scW did a fine job of working the hall 
from, the outside. 

Oas .House is one bi^ hard 
§tery. With a really good team, they 
lost niost ef-:Hieir games by-t ight 
scores and finally •^triumphed only in 
their final game with Catacpmbs. liit
tle Lynn McSpadden"-and Charles 
Dicken were the Gas Housp main-^ 
stays, but Waldo Joyce cut; loose in 
some games — particularly the one 
in which „they scared Bower3r' -before 
bowihig', out, 60-38. ^ 
Leading scolders: FG P T ' Vc'FT TP 
Bob Smith, - ' , ' 
' Dead End —^—-63 33-48 .708 153 
Pick MoBli^y,*.. . ' ' . . 

Bowery . » . ^ 58 24-80 .800'iVo 
Lynn MeSpaddeni 
- • Gas House „_^—32 20-25 .800 83 
Slick Alexander, . 

Bowery ..._j__^35 12-30.:400 S2 
Maurice "VVebb, 

Catacombs -^^«_..25 19-38.600 09 
J, R. Scuddei?, - . • ' 

Harlem -̂ .-==.̂ -._̂ 27 17-30 .̂ 67- 59 

•̂ htrTf irslrjhalf r;̂ Ĵ  
fpr- the Tutors, aided ' hy . MarT^in'sdmewherer"yod'."wi 
Bishop put the Pears into.the front| connected'. . , , . . r 

Every, place-you venture, you "run 
ilito one.of these guys.tliat's a mix
ture, between an.unsung herd and a 
trfiditien, MPst of the time we say, 
"01'- Jaclc"suxe";does lake'"an' interest 

-in-the-alma-mater,j%hy::doh^we, hav£. 

halfway'between a' box jacket and a 
fitted jacket. Sign it with h'ei pearfs 
—a twenty-nine'inch string. Drop 
five strands of pearls in the neck of 
a blouse. "Try one of the new' close-
cupped hats, felt or straw- meticu
lously fitted to hug the head! Carry 
the drop bag, nbt unlike un o.ld fash
ioned reticule, .Wcat one color "from 
hem to toe 

And if a" jtt^n. feives you his scat "on 
t he 'Ma , Madentdiaeite. says, you^H 
know Ŝ 'ouVo arrived You have the 
new ouceeasful loolc. 

The Board of Trustees decided' last 
fall to give some-limited aid to ath-' 
letes; showing that the- authorities 
.who are interested ih .the College 
dott't think the athletic program 
should-be-de-emphasized. 

Too many times now there is little, 
real, interest !in the winning' or losin® 
pf Pur teams. People may be interest
ed because "it w'ill be. geod :fpr, mo^ 
rale," Jbut all too eften this is some-* 
body else's morale.' ' . ^ . \ , 
• A ttew 'era could be ^boru itt Hen
drix- athletics next year-with the ttew 
prbgramt I t need ttot he' expectdd'to 
prpduce • mit'acles pverttight> '•because 
it won't. But it can giye Hendrix 4;he 
athletic self^ifespect i t on(^ :had. 

Th^jfe is just one way itt which 
HendfiJc can build att athletie pro
gram worthy tb he an Integral part 
of a College's life. That is by evei^* 
one realIy^orkrng.f or i t and wanting 
it *— and believing athletics' to be re
spectable and Worth witttting; • • 

Those who remain t e build the new 
"day shpuld do everything they can to 
make HendriX jLthletics,a, winning 
situatipn/They shbuld* give suppprt^ 

"and-those.who are able shoUjld parti
cipate. .. 

This should not jbe * construed as 
critica|_nl_ this year's ' basketball 
squad. No group h,as done more-to te^ 
store- HettdriiJ' athletie^-selffesteem 
than has the bunch of boys who wear 

leadrHSehdrix-was-neyer-able-to-t-ake 
'the'^'e'M'''dui%"g^t1re'"^nt'iFe""g'aine7T^ 
-'' Bill Nutter_was- credited with play
ing bne of his" best' games for Hen
drix this year. Rog'er Bates lead "the 

'Henxlrix-score^^^th 20 points, while. 
' i : l o^ rH5r r i s . ana : J^ i i t t e r ' t i a "wI?^ 
polnts'-each. •,/•:'—-•" '—•—.. ' ' 

Top- position for the night went to 
Avey of Teachers with 26 points. 
AIG scoring leader, Landers, com
piled a total of-16. 

The excellent spbrtmanship'of both 
teams .was a go&d sign for future 
.Qollegiate sports, in-"the state. Both 
rooting' sections located . themselves, 
along witli/drum.s.anj3,.,cheer, leaders 
on the same side, but none of the^ 
tention broke'.* • , - ' '• 
, 'The Tutors'went to the, semi-finals' 
only tolo^e to Arkansas Tecb, '88-74, 
Monday night. iv 

Soutbitrn State's Muleriders in turn 
•wrecked-^ech,-• 77-68; ^to"break t h e 
..Wonder^Boys -s^ven • year rmottb^ly. pn̂  
tlie "NAIA. -- . -

Sll a Word!. • . Music 
.- (Cpntinued froin page 2) -

contrapuntal sections. These descrip
tions sound very much like a descrip
tion pf some of Handel's music. 'In 
this.way Hanidel is forshown- by pur
cell, Some chpruses pf purcell are like 
Lully*s Writtv strict Chprdal style and 
piquant rhythms. Purcell's chotuses 
usually eccur in. scenes devpted tP 
spectacle. , '• " -

iLt Purcell's 'death, Englisb drama
tic .music, as such, died also. BUgland 
was full of ttaliaus, and eOttseqUetttly' 
the Italiatt s ^ l e flPurisliedjWith Pur
cell's passjn$J« . 

A eeleb'rated voealist waa in .an 
automobile aecident^^d^y/-A J'aper^ 
after recording the accident, added: 

"We are happy t^ state' tha t he was 
able tp appear the fellbwing evening 
in three pieces." ' - -

TibriHike^hinrHrgUiid":'-''̂ ^^^^ 
"case is generally dismissed,- and "Old 
Jack," is seon forgotten. Ask your
self sometime, "What .kind of a guy 
is "it that quieitl'y goes'Tiis O;WTI. way 
;a:rid...b<jt!ume'g""a"' .sphooi tradition." { .it 
wiirtceHdnly -.̂ be-̂ -̂ woî tX.. your while,, 
,for these people are the most 'dovm 
to earth people you will ever -have 
the pleasure .of meeting.-

Stop for a while ,aiid take -a 
glimpse at Hindu. He's fro.m Harri
son, Arkansas, where he lefcljered in 
fpptball- twb years and track one 
year.- His ainbition- is to, become a 
coach and-promote physicar education. 
Ho'.and'Glpr'ia 'Mason have decided to 
get married* (they were engaged last 
Christmas Day) and spend .the r.est 
of their'dayS together. » •'..'; ; . 

Hindu is -a product of A'rkansas, 
hisl favorite .meal consisting of sweeit 
potatoes and'-rice.. His favorite -son-ĝ ~ 
which. ' is,-J probably influenced by 
m»ris;?i^aii^'fi'an^'itt'&ttd'': ^̂  
- Many_ more things could be" said 

-about this qtiiet, unselfish guy, that 
cari'ier_qn - in. hisVpwn manhei* the 
way and life of an'hone'st 'athlete, 
but the restjof^thesa-things-^ are left 
up to you. 'Hindu, this college gives 
fifteen rahs for you and all the, other 
guys like you,'thjjt from, day to day 
work • hard do- build nnd keep the 
name ,of this, irtstitution. -
FISHING . , • -
. If time will permit studettts t e take 

a few moments from their pending 
exams and fish fbr a whilei^here is 
the ontlphk fpr tpday. Latke Conway, 

One phangfe has taken place on?the-' 
lake; Boat rent-is now up to -$l-:5tO 
for. the day. or afteriioon, Pre-viously . 
it had only been $1.00 ,for-the aftei*-'-
noon. , - -— , . . ]•, 
-BASEB'ALL" . '* -""'. -^'^---" • "- - ; -

Baseball has. just'about .been snoo-̂  
leered on .this campus, due to heavy ' 
rains. However, the national, scale-' 
se'enis~lb.'b'9'"'peTkihg"rttht;'a^ '' "•'' 
., -Arkansas. is. due to see more pi'p-
"f '̂ssignal..-...:&,?ej}al"l-. this '"year ," i r id , 
-hopes".to-see a returned,, rejuvenated,, 
"Little Rock .Traveler" 'team. Thou
sands- of -fans/'with higli hopes'are' ~" 
.expected to turn "oiit for the opening -
game.. The "Athletics" will-vie with 
the Ti:'a-\̂ s for* an -afternoon double • 
header to'̂  issue in the season. 

Bli^nhp'vver-will thrpw. in. the„first..' . 
ball to start 'off the Nationai Base-.-
2all33EMgB&..-§ialQ»*J3dd5."^^ 
'given that!-the first ball he" throws 
will, be'a..curve-ball Irt case you are 
interested, the odds are "50-1. / . 

the pr.angê  and black this year. 1?hey 
didn't beatTeaciiersrbut they've been 
•wimiers and fighters ttireughout their 
collegiate careers. E 
' The paint of it all is to say thiSi 

that I t matters SaoTe than any of ns 
eSrer̂  a l̂iied^^^bsf erev- Hendri3̂ » meedŝ  
to be a winner. " 

' ": OLSENMusic: '^ JPHOTOGO.- •'• • 

Missr J ia i l y|»&tiieh Wiii f^^eh prdeticKaify -Qill ifislrtlltienf'S 

dhd win ipeeMizie lEi':î e€@fdllii» Qlhid ;|(llild,ir*. Mi^^ Llĵ OUiehi. 

Offers Fellovyihips 
The' University of Teheran-is-'offer- < 

irig American students two feloW-
ships for "study or research in Iran 
during. 1957-68, it was announced by 
Kenneth Holland, president of the In
stitute of International Education, 1 
-East.67.th:-Street,'. New ."Xork .Gity.s.''-::-:.'.. 

Closing date for applications .is 
Apr i r i , 1957. --' -• - ' \ 

. The awards' cover maintenance,, tui- . 
tion and rpund-trip transportation be- , 
tween the United States and. Iran." 
Men receive ropm and b.pard_ in a uni^ 
versity 'dormitpry. , / ' "" ™ 

•-':TK(J'^grants ' m : X 5 / : f .uc(y' b^J-re-'; 
search in the Sciences or humanities, 
with special, oppor:;unities for -con-i 
centration on Persian language and' 
literature.:~Some"knowTedge ^f -the 
Persian language is required^ ', ' * 
, Candidates under 36 years,̂ ; of age 
will get preference for these awards. 
Dependents may not accompany gran
tees, Eligibility requirements dret (1) 
"Cr. S. citizenship; (2) a Bachelor's de
gree by tlTe tinie the awotrd is taken 
up; (5). a good ŝ pademic record and' 
demonstrated capstcity for independ
ent ytudy or research; (4) good 
character, personality and adaptabil
ity, attd i^y good health. 

)., 
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X i>> Rankin and Doyne Willkms 
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Tom Br^w^r^Klettin Hall 

Statistic! 
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" - Meet the Faculty 
N.» 

New Yorker Moves to Man^^^ 
teacNsHM^^^ 

SolMrdoy, March 9.1o>fy 

{ . 

• :fJ^-'.;sit4t^-^-i 

V By Loueen .teeters ,, 
''-Benjamin P. Murdzek. Hendrix as-

- sistant,- professor • of, social science, 
, "happened tp gravitate" to Arkansas," 

r'--though-a-ttative-ofllJfem--!X4>rk--and_a. 
™'stud.ent,.frpm^Washin^^ C, be-
™ csKlrser"aftdr .hearing' favorable ref

erences of the high aciademic,standard 
of-Hendrix "out East" he sent his ap-

"' *plici£ti.on here and w^s accepted-as' a 
member of the staff. He thought we 
Hendrixites might be-surprised that 
our reputation is "of .such high-regard 
in the East. '• .. . . * •• 

Mx. Murdzek earned his ^.A". arid 
M.A. in.history at the American.. .Unir 

^'vefsitif^fn^Was^^ 
and 1952; respectively. Oddly enough 

""'Kê  was',iriterested in erigineerllng-^as^ 
a youth, and studied engineering for 

- three years at Alfred University itt 
upstate. New York before entering,the 
service. The engineering "jiis^ didn't 

. satisfy".him.thongh, so he turne.d.tp 
history when • he entered Anierican 
Universityl • •- ,' • ' 

By the way, he didn't c^nso:^ the 
. statemerit" that he "majored in golf 

and s"wiriiming arAlfred'-University*'-

1 

instead: of^^siacadeniic courses, And 
his interests itt inusic, "only as ' an 
auditpr," tend toward the classic'al 
and the New Qrleans.jazz. \ 

Expecting: to comnlete^his_ work'for 

r 
< v."-? ' '/.*'*i;v<r' ' iH «£»*.f.'?'iO'"»i'-?jr>i--4i'>i',ii<SK*';ta 

a,Ph»D a l American, University by 
. U- 4une." or .-^^ortly—'thereafterr^Mr. 
^ . Mur^iek bâ^̂  been doing most jp|Jjiia 

«esearehf-largely''on*'liis'()wTr disserta
tion, '^The Changing'Attitudes To
wards Emigration from' Poland, 
1876-1914." . • ' . . 

Accouttti^g- for the selection of his 
subject, Mr. Murdzek*s family comes 

r^^'^^'miSrPolphd. TSâ ving relatives .there, 
• ' he vMtilLiRfiland in 1925-26-attd 

fpn'ir^lK^M^MSra^^r^eaktfl 
'Pojfsh fluently* also some Russian, 
Slovak, and JJkrainian. (For Un«|d9-
pec t i ngo r unprepared , :j::e^ders — 
Ukrainian is s:î oken in Ukrairiia in 
"West Russia.) , 

. "He has worked in ,^ collaborative 
sense omseveral publicatioris. For the 

' "'"Histsyy'' is^J^diattd"''.by .'-Dr.'"-S?.r Ii> 
Sharp, ^ x . Murdzek did background 
and" bibliography work". .Dr. Sharp 

^jsasu^one .of Mr, Murdzek's teaehers 
at American University. 

Last summer IVIr... Murdzek wcijked 
with Scri^ner's arid Company on 
D. S. Freeman's "Biography of 
Geprge WashingtPn." 

With all his wprk in the goeiaj 
Science field one might/suppose Mr. 
Murdzek to have inclinations or .inspir
ations in the field pf.politics. He hast-
ily assures us, ".I have-^ no' political 
ambitions — definitelyi"^^ •'" '". 

Ha^ifg-a "kind-of, historicSl'^^r-
riage," he and ,Mrs. Murdzek, both 
were doing graduate, work at Amer
ican University, at the samej;,ti"™?« 
She is also ^a history major. T h e 
Murdzeks.have an 18 mpnth old son.. 
. , Mr. Murdzek concluded; "We have 
been happy he^e —acadeniic^lly and 
otherwise.- The-students on" the "whole 
are congenial and cooperative.". 

Seminar Applicqtiphs 
Available to Juniors 

People from all fields and voca
tions who ^re interested in a year of 
living,and Jeaming in-'Denmark,.Nor-? 
way or Sweden aire urged to submit 
applications "to the Scandinayiian. Be-. 
minar, 127 East 73rd Sj;., New York 

-21^Jbgfot€Ljfh,e_.,4P?:il J.%t_̂ fe5-4̂ iJL«4„ 
The Scandinavian Seminar is open" 

tp college juniors for a Junior-Year-
Abroad' aiid^o all..young people, with, 
a college'-'degree o'r the equivalent in 
work experience. Teachei-s., nrofes 
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sprs,,and./it)thers with an-interest in 
-,the,i,ield..Qf education-may.also.apply., 
UJieTSeminar -fee- pf - $925"'ccvers""""tui-
tion, room, and bdard for nine months 
from August to May,.as well as lan
guage-study records. . Round-trip 
transatlantic, travel plus -travel in 
ScaridinaiVia can be done for $500 
(minimum), 

After three months, devoted te 
orientation;''inSeHSive'lariguage "stu-" 

• Hjr,''̂ and'̂ t\vo'iourrWe6k y^iihdk' of liv
ing, with families, the Americ'ari""stu-
derit enters one of the thirty top-
foUc schools itt Denmark, Nofwayj or 
Sweden. The first fblk school'was 
Started in 1844 .by N.. F. S. Gininrd-
tvig,-^ Denmark's internationally fa
mous educator, and, today there are 
'800 "of them-inVdll' <)f"Scandindvi'£ir - •' 

The student'liyes and studies" at the 
folk school with 50-100 ScandinaVi-, 
ans: farmers, factory workers,. teach» 
ersi business, people, artists, and oth
ers. He attends' lectures, semitiars, 
and sjtudy circles covering liberal-arts 
subjects. These are conducted in* the 
language of the country. He takes 
part in "student activities •— choral 
Sinking, ' folk dancing,. dramatics, 
sportsV handicrafts — and, w t h the 
help of',hfs faculty advisor at the 
school and, the American Academic 
Advisor of the Seminar, he plans and 
carries- ouf'an individual study pro
ject in-a field which particularly in-
teres^.hini. Dr. Halfdan Gregersen, 
former Dean of "Williams College and 
professor at Harvard University, is 
the Seminar's Academic, Advisor. ' 
, Some, fields which students have 

explored for their projects are: Adult 
Education, The Cooperative Move-̂  
ment, Arts and Crafts, Elementary 
and Secondary Education, The Folk 
School Movement, Physical Educa 
tion, LaborEducation, Folklore, Scan 
dinavian Literature, Scandinavian 
History, Social Welfare, Social Legis-
latiouj Governmental Organization, 
Religous ^Mdyements," Youth "Organi^ 
zations. Agriculture, and Home Eco-

+ttomics.' 

.Mr. Aage Rosendal,Nielsen, l)irec-
tor of the Scandinavian Seminar since 
1949, announces that the Seminar is 
developing special, opportunities for 
its atudenta in 4irt and de'kign and in 
agriculture. Further information is 
ayailable upon request. -

The Scandina-vian Seminar is a 
flexible program, adjusted to each in
dividual's needs anc[ interests. Dr. 
Gregersen and the staff will guide the 
student to source material for bis pro
ject, and will lielp him to arrange 
short iield trips and interviews with 
authorities in his field. After Christ
mas, the professional person may de
vote as much as one-half of his timo 
to this aspect of the program and 
may, if he Wishes, trayel to other 
parts of Scandinavia.'. 
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about ' 258, severiteen pe rcehTsS 
actually «in the- medical work- Eve 
though progress was slow, the''sut)'ei" ' 
Stitution high, and- the discourLe" 
ments many, by about eight years'nft" 
er the "Great War,- of, the then 35J. 

jmissioriary -Workers^there-were tw f̂itv"" 
per cent-helping, the people'"in-the 
medical field..-By that time too the 
Severance Hospital boasted. 46 g^du 

^ ^ r o v . . - b y ^ t l ^ W e s t e r n ~ ^ s . t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tians. Chinese methods involved the ^^^ ^ ^ j ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . J t h j ^ h 1 1 ' -
use of ^jtyiore-primitive medicine prac- ^>i^^.i^^ i „ _ J l . / . . o '.'_. •" '̂̂ . .̂* was 
tices, more like those pf.the native 
American Indians of .leaives, roots* 
weeds, and h6rbs. 

Also early Christia-n efforts met 
conf lict- -with-.the beli_e_f--.pf-.%n--early 

^Korean ^beli.«f' wjhich called for ithe 
peOipie/'-When they'."sought rerixedies 
from ailments;^ to bow ^dovm to the 
huge treiss, rock monuments, as well 
as the sUn sthd moon for relief. These 
people were quite, skeptic.al about the 
-"hunian^''-practices---which7early-^0th' 
century Christians brought; 

.'Further, frustrating. Chritians tryr 
ing to get'good, medicine to the suf
fering aiid afflictjed" people were the 
social,'customs.of the people. Most of 

T • '̂•"V'" 

Extendrd-Term^f Sun ^'Striking on Job--^-; 
Warrents 'Typical' Actipn;of High Officials 

By Ed Barron 
President Isenhower today slated 

that if Don L. Lewis' doesn't cî ll off 
the strike that the.sun. hĵ s been pji 

0 

SUN, atid M O R 
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A YULBRyNNEft 
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Austrian School Open 
For Summer Study . 
•Fhe Uriiversity of Vienna" Summer 

School .at St. Wolgang,,Strobl, Aus
tria,.-, will "4 offer.', courses < operi >-tp' -Am
erican students from July 14 to "Au
gust 24, it was-announced by Kenneth 
Holland, president of the Institute of 
International Education, 1 East 67th 
Street, New York City. 

Closing dAte for admission is June. 
15, 1957. Closing date for the com
petition for -eight scholarships is 
April 16,_ 1957. • 

Designed to promote better'nrider-
-standing betWeen Europeans and Am-
ericans/and to provide an internation
al educatien experience, the curricul
um features beginning, intermediate 
and advanced Gernian ceiirses and 
cpurses in the histery of music and 
Austrian art, the formation, ol the 
modem European' mind, and the his
tory of Middle Europe. .Psychology, 
political science, modem diplomatic 
history, and international law are also 
offered. Courses other than German 
Will oe .̂ conducted in English. To he 
eligible for entrance to. the three er 
six week cpurses, American appli
cants- niust have completed a t least 
two years of college work by June. 

An opportunity is provided for sum
mer study combined -̂ vith outdoor va
cation life at a mountain lake; courses 
are held on a large estate on the shore 
of Lake St. Wolfgang in Austria*s 
Salzkammergut district. In addition 
to cpurse wprk, t"he,summ,er schools 
,$210 iee for tuition and maintenance 
wiiriiiclude trips toSalzburg aul the 
festival, and to nearby p%ces of in
terest Students will also be able to 
artange an excursion to Vifaima. 

.1'he wght schoiaiships -for tuitioii, 
room and board* are available td all 
qualified students who would be vn-
able to attend the summer'school with 
out financial, assistance.. Applicants 
for these awards or for general ad
mission should write to the Institute 
of International Education- in New 
York or to its regional offices in Chi
cago, Den"ver, Houston, San Francisco 
and Waishington, B. C. Tho Institute 
is screening U* S. applications'for the 
Vienna Suminer School program. 

for the last three months, he will per
sonally intervene and call on the Na-' 
tional Guiyrd. * . 

LewiSj grand exalted president 
and,high pbtenate ,of the AF.of L, 
.(All ;-For :.^oitering). and' the- .C.LO., 
(Cash In On Everything) and the 
A.F.D.L.L! (All for Don L. Lewis), 
stated that'he v*rill not order the sun 
back to woric until it has gotten the 
fringe benefits it desires. '- • .-

.The Sun is striking for a four .point 
plan. I t "wishes 'to. have, 1; A shorter 
working-day*^ 2-.• Coffe«/vbreaks- 3/) Old' 
ago pension 4. A raise in salary equal 
to that of a common laborer tha^;be-
longs to the union, (All hai l bo'v̂ . and 
scrape -when that word is spoken) 

According to Le\yis, high exalted 
union supreme potentate,- clouds will 
continue to prevail - over this coun
try as long as he and the unions have 
anything to say. When asked what f-o 
expect fr^m tho unions now that the 
sun is striking, he replied, "Ypu can 
look fpr hail," 

Isenhov^^er stated that he intends to 
take action as soori as he takes care 
of the caddy situation in Augusta, 
Georgia. I t seems that the caddies are 
on strike. Accordingly, he said, "This 
natiortalsituation is going to have .to 
be taken care of. It's getti! 
point where I ean't play a 
golf but six dayjs..a.week*...Wi 
will Been Hogan thinlc?". 

When asked if he knew wheh the 
strike would terminate b e ' stated, 
"I'm not (man is this a good nhie 
iron) sure when i t will (hUttd ttiera 
•tee, Foster) terminatej but 1 can say 
to (how'd you like that drive) you, 
look p x hail. ' ' " " 

*'Hov/ are you?'*' 
"Oh, I'm about even with thff 

world." 
"How's that?*''' '̂ 
"I figure" that I owe about as many 

people as I don*t owe.*' 
Saturday Evening Post 

^ , " • ' " 

People i are becoming • erasy about 
planting. A farm publication Uxges 
its readers to "plant every acre, no 
matter boW small." Chicago "Trlbtttte 
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Korean Christianity^PartlY 
Â  

Sbcial Customs, Etirly Chinese Medicine 
Hinder Korean Medical Center Progress 

work. -Of 'nil the, mi^ssionary-,w^to ' 
in Korea tit t|eitime, which. numbereH r start 

By Paul S. Hon 
Early Christian' efforts to 

medical centers m ilCorea'began about 
the^''first of the, century. Of .cdurse 
e'ven though'the Christian religion 
had been trying tp get started fer sev
eral hundred years the inflvience'of the 
Cerifucius Relief on..-the people '̂ yas 
a"'riiturai sethaclc" t6"~tReir '"efforts;' 
Chinlse medicine which was dom^ 
inant at .this time itt Korea was quite 

-different from the new .practices 

the womeri -vvOre afraid to be helped 
from their - troubles because i t ;was 
against their social practices to'vis-
M: -mftn f1nr,tnrs. Af. tĥ f̂r timfi "woTYign" 
doctors, ^hen women in the United 
States did, not •oyen_haye..th6_;cigh^ 
to vote^-was , almost-an unheard-of* 
thing. -, ; . 

. As among all people who hav6~ttot 
engaged in -the scientific metjhods of 
progress ain4 .advancement as the 
western nations, have done, there 
was much su^erstitution about the' 
effects and uses -of this' ttfew Way of 
curing those whom the "devil" had 
placed." 'As- -'pto^ress-^'has -finally 
ccriie" tp "even this cpuntry, thpugh, 
in the ceurse pf the 20th Century, 
people havo shifted over tb the West-
em practices which'are now -domi
nant in the country, Still, however, 

^he Chinese medicine is 'widely cir
culated among the people who .have 

ttbj" • givyn'itt'̂  •tb-'pm'"^m^;;i>i'ht^' 
This old form of medicine, of course 
is most common among the old peo
ple, not, vvanting to "learn ttew 
tricks^' 

Various missionary groups, as they 
1)egan to concentrate in the larger 
cities and areas, founded "the first 
.hospitals- using western medicine 
practiced in the peripd 1900-1909. 
Meager as their early efforts were, 
f prmal nursing training, a t thfe Sever
ance Hospital Was begun as early as,* 
1906. Prpbably one of the first "suc
cesses by the misgiMuvries was ..gain
ed when the first cla^oKphysicians^ 
was graduated in 190)8. 

By the t i m e o f ^ e First World 
War misisionafles''and hospitals h; 
gained enough accomplishriients 
spite of their ma^ny set baclcs so that 
six Protestant ttiisBiong reported 45 
missionaries -assigned to 

fighting hundred of years ^of ancient 
culture, • , '-

Accomplishni'ents that were made • 
as registered on the'Japanese official-
Statistics two 'yeairs later'reported'-
somewhat^ brighteib -facts7~THett-there " 
.were^4S_j>ublic.. hospitals,-24-miasion -
ary hospitals, aind'78, private hospj. 
tals. Eyen,^ in addition there v̂eve 
two medicals schools,,, although-bire 
was-operated by the-Japanese ^ov^ 
ernmentthen^ccupyin 
people^dTTKorea, and^'the -other was" 
missipnary-operated; . 

Alsp aiding in the bettering of the " 
health, practices was the ,Matho.dî t 
Ohurch, whi'ch during.this time was ' 

-QP-erating_ajJTub.erfiulo'sis sanatorium." 
a t Heijoo. The only pther Tubercu-
losis ward was attached to the Sever-
ance Hospital in Seoul. 

- Leprosy, whitih-i^rt^s and has been. 
a dreaded, disease of the Korean peo
ple,-was--being-co'mbaT;ed 'liy 'govern. 
ment institiitiotts , on Sorok-do, the 
sputhern part.pf a small island! The 
400 lepers pn -th>s island..were sup-
pprted by .protestant .missionaries, 

At the present, though "far behjftd 
countries in the western world, Korea 
has amassed a total jof .99 hospitals of'-
whioh about twenty per cent are 
Christian' Church-supported.' 

'To show' h W mucli 'influence thei" 
Christian*' religion has h^d on Korea, 
especially-.on its medical situation, at„ 
the present about 70 per cent of the" 
doctors in Korea are Christian". Truly 
the first and initial efforts to bring 
tho blessings of advanced medkal 
-Pr|ifit}9e^.-j?i,J?6rfia.,w.ere-,made.by..the-. 
missionaries, and certainly in the 
future they will have a great effect 
on the country. 
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EveryoFe Is Doing I t ! 

; Coach Ivan "Yul Bryner" Grove 
and 2Iepha Grove-are:nqw-4n;.,Fl6iida. 
taking their annual spring vacatiott. 
All Hendrix professors are giveri 

rlr-pA'HE)ryaea'tions-durs' 

Mother—"Don't ask so many ques
tions, child. Curiosity- killed the cat." 1 

Willie—"What did tho cat want to 
Icnow, mother?" 

Sunday Schopl Advocate" 

Rider: "Hew many dpes this bus 
carry cpmfortj^ly ?" - i 
.,̂ . Bus Driver: "None-" 

•Hushand:- "Wasn't 1 afool when I ' 1 
married you?*' 

Tiliva 
Wife: "You bgt, but fools always 

"Wanted: Burly beauty-proof indi
vidual to read - meters in sorority 
houses. We haven't made a nicldein 

medical two years. —The Gas Comphny. 
• 1 . -1 I 

Paladino's Restaurant 
« 

,• • • ; } « . 

.-/fg.. . ¥ 

^ 0 j ^ ^ t i i dill* .̂z:.:.......'.... 

ItSiH-nryri); 

ine the year, but in order to. conf orm 
to the'lTeridnx tradition of .spe,n.d,]lngr 
money wisely, Coach'" and his'.wife 
only take one. This does not include, 
though, their summer vacation to 
JSuropo, Mars 6r wbere-have-^you. . 
One of his activities while resting 

\ip after- ma;king' out' those terrible, 
brain-taxing. 9-weeks tests, is water. 
siding (SeCp-cut). Coach is investigat
ing the "possibilities of having this 
'sport included"iri tHe-Hehdrix curri
culum fop-Jiestt year. The plans "for 
the proposed Hendrix; lalce to be built 
in front of' the new girls' dormitory 
have 'been passed.^ Action is being 
held up, however, until tlie Board of 
Trustees O.K. the railroad trestle go
ing across the -boat. As all students 
know, the RR track will divide the 
kitchen from the louage in the' new 
dorm. (We must keep up the "trar 
di'tionl). . 

If the trestle does riot goi through, 
thp President's. Office has officially 
annouriced • that -the -XJypress Gardens' 
famous skiing team .has .asked Jbhe 
privilege of̂  moving to Hendrix for 
promanent headquarterSr Coach is in
vestigating those cypress kness! 
Wow! ' 

To help keep useful while recuper
ating. Coach has 'been teaching a 
class of underprivileged children how 
to te.ll turtle footprints. from those 
of Man's. These children, ^ r l s , 
ifi^dentally, are daughters of mean 
old millionaires who give their daugh
ters only money instead of liffe; Coach 
ia helping remedy the situation.' Field 
trips start at J:00 p . m. and last un
til Zepha comes after him. Needless to 
say. Coach's loiovirledge of First. Aid 
is proving to be useful. ' ^ 
r As this 'reporter was interviewing 
the professor and his wife, a profes-* 
sional secret ieakfe4 out. Coach .ad
mitted in one of his weaker inoment^ 
that he had let his classes back ttt 
Heridrix skip 17 out of their last 
ineethigs. He ' adniitted t|ikt h e hated 
to do this, but that i t .was required 
By the Dean to meet, class a t least 
ORcê a semester to get the. roll; ̂ h e 
Secret was that any pes^ri ott the, 
list -̂ vould aUtomaticpUy get an A - ^ 
tind those wh* sent lid^t t. ^ostcffl̂ d 
^hile he was away would get an A 
plus. Anyone gdt a 2-eent stamp? . 

<̂ oach mentioned iihat Liz Poole and 
Isabelle fiad flown down to Visit 
Zepha and hhnself for a fev/ days*.It 
seems that the situation did ttbt work 
Out too wells hemtis© difeoagh i i s 
catight all tkb big fish liiere were 
Jo catch, ^Isabelle preached them in
to Skinning themselvea, ihrdwlng 
l^ay the -honea and lyln^ <gttietly" in 
the flying pan. But ttie lloli- W6re sd 
^corcheii ireni her «fire** preaehirif 
raat they Woreri't" worth a 'Hip" ' to 
^at Si) 1% and liiiis went heme^ leaving 
% Groves to peace and odlituda 
Qgam. ' • . . 

Before reiumifJg to 'Hendrix bPAb 
w n , Ogach escpeets a i^isit frem hii3 
cousiii Wlnddrop Sock-A-FeRew; Mr. 
jsoek.A*f eilow la phmning-"' ^n- sotd-
%^-all Hendrk students to Hawaii 
»i? the Easter lioMdays Sf Ceadi will 
f nsent to elmp^ricrCoacKIs ^&ylttg 
^ contacfe thelicftd Hijla-teAehfer.fe 
fiawoil to ittakq ^ 0 iiec|JS«««^ pat-
^feeaaenis i&t glasses to ho h M 

^ hb M m ^ t ^ aliif" fe^agl -Mat« 
paiil s?i9W foliirii trip* h m w i^H 

.Vi.. 
Ellis^Heads Infirmory; 
Accommo(fates^2S0(t 

T T 

Hendrix Stars 
Nominated f<)r ^ -
Aca^emy^wardvF 

."* 

.^tudents at Hendrix were elcfetri-
-fied-^-iii last week's" as,setta)ly, when 
President Ellis • announced-this year's 
noiffina'tiwfls for thF'A'c"aa'eHiy" aWards" 
of 19561. The, Hendrixites h'ad,many 
surprises as they found several ,Unex 
peeted candidates; 
...Hitting the campus as-np surprise, 
howeyer,_,was.Sara Beaty's nomirijtf" 
tion for Best Actress, of the year. 
Miss.-.Beaty^.^as~a;-favoritepfor~her, 
pbrtrayal-Tof- .<^Party' Doll,'l;,.pnb '^ of 
-1956's-.top "movies; 

, Anothier' best;. actress nomiriatiorii 
went to Mary Ann Faris, who starred 
as Mary Ann itt the'"Girl Whb Ate 
JL!ittle,JBrother!LandJlMyLlronJL^ung.^ 
Miss Faris is already a top favorite, 
for not only did she do an .excellent 
job of emoting^ ,]^ut, also" her looks, 
greatly added to her performance. 

"War and Cadillacs',',, appears to 
be the top" movie nominatibuL .-The. 
locale 9f this spectacular^was filmed^ 
on.the Hendrix.Campus^arid featured 
male students' of Heridrix .arid ASTC. 

^Outst^nding-aotor-in-this-moviej-whq 
won himself' a nominationf-was. Rayo 
McHenry ."'He had'.orily -one line' in the 
complete flick, but ' i t was performed 
with-such magnificence, it may "eas
ily win him the Oscar for Best Actofc 
of the year. ' , " ' 

Beverly Whitaker is in competition 
for "Miss Jotteo and the Emperor*" 
She did.a terrific job, and her'line, 
"In'your places," will long., be re
membered-by all who witnessed.this 
fine, niovie. Miss Whitaker also won 
heavy acclaim for her performande in 
"The Oratory at the' Pep Rally.". 
Tears jyere shed Whett she cried, "1 
know we'll WINI " 

Not to be counted out by any meas
ure is Richard K. ICnolI, whp. led a 
cast of hundreds in "Rock'*n' Roll is 
Here to "iStay." From the moment he 
said, "People, I have something to 
tell ydu," .until his climatic dance of 
the seven veils, the audience was 'held 
spellbound. IVhen congratulated on 
his nomination, Mr. Knoll exclaimed, 
"Oh darlings, I'm so excited^I need 
a drink of :watra. This is siniply wpn-
drous-s-s." *. ' • " 

Speculators are still ' .giving the 
odds tp Isabele as tpp actress ef the 
year. She was perfectly jierfect ' ' in 
"The Revplt pf Isabel StWer." Hen
drix students rank her acting jpb as 
practically., the . greatest seen ever., 
Isabel has Said she Will be in persen 
for the receiving of her Oscar. ., 

The great night pf awards is ih the 

SHOWNON 
• ^ . 

'-Matt'»Ellis,;unclassified- studerit-at: 
Hendrix;';Coriege, has assumed infir.-
mary Responsibilities. He'was select-; 
ed for the job onf the basis of his 
mental health.. • * . , 

Ellis reports ,that he suspects, 
George Pike, Vi'vian Ross, and Bill 
Shepherd of coriiing t o the inf irriiary 
to avoid Miss McCorvey's .tests, How-
;§K4<̂ « .th^y- reported .their .illnesses as 
Social Pa,tigue. - ,- . 

FoiTnerly, the Hendrix Infirmary 
was noted for having different col
ored pills for every ailmjent—blue for 
cplds, green for .^gangrene, lavender, 
:^r the pUrple heart, pink for pink 
eye, and yellow for yellow, jaundice. 
Since-^BllJs'^'has'been'^in- char^e-of the 
infirmary, he has been issuing red 
pills exclusively. Margie Sweet and 
Maurice Webb have received these 
red pills for Love Sickness. Inciden
tally,- the pills have "befen proven 
tasteless, useless, and cheap by 
Braughan's Business arid Medical As
sbciation. : ' . 

The popularity, of the . inf irniary 
has become so "great under the new 
management that it was necessary to 
construct 'a new building. The nev/ 
building is largje eneugh to acconio-
date 2500 ailing scholars. The mental 
ward, which is "the largest of the new 
structure, has a capacity of 2000. The 
ward for- those suffering from Fish'lnear future* Can tbe student bpdy 

7 "Welcome to ' Bumper's ^BUN-
GLEow, new girls'" housing area. 
Watch ypur step coriiing up the planlc. 
Unique, isn't-it ?-?;— and soop,much 
cheaper than steps!! Careful now,. 

'dott't~bump:"yi)Ur"head - i^^^werhad-ta~ 
build the ceilittgs rather-lovv, y o u ' 
know. You are now entering our re
ception hall; You'll notice the absence 
ef-the-usual^esk—-i-"We~will-have'ar-

f i . ... 

"N 

megaphone chained outside to replace 
I this. (They had a special -on mega
phones this year.) No' .-'. . no, we 
don't havc'.ra - telephone, -jUpperclass-
wpmen don't receive calls anyway, 
we thought" we -WpUld riot have any 
superfluous-i^itemsT" '~~-~. —̂  

"On- the:,left. is . the housemother's 
sweet . . ; Whatf-No, ' I didn't say 

You'll notice hey chair.makeS into a 
bed,~aridZshe.,hasiJa. door out to'^^the 
pump in back. I know .you'll * ehibjr 

Hendrix Kollege Khoir Travels 
To 

"Pond Fallitis is the smallest; it has 
oplJ^ one Ijed. Dr* Yates suggested 
thia number as'SUffifcient. 

. Matt, says that the latest illness on 
the campus is Spring Fever caused, 
by the cupid virus. The symptoms 
a r e ' studying astronomy, flunldng 
tests, and buying d'^^^^^ids. He urges 
all *thbs^witlf tliese symptoms to 
come by the new, modem building 
and pick Up fhfir fed pills. * , 

•wait to hear the.results?.?; 

Leukeipia Victim Given 
Eai4r€bristoias Party 
..students"*at-East Hall surprised 

dorm mate, James Scuddra, with a 
surprise Christmas partyi March 20._ 
Refreshments were served and a nice 
lame Was bad by all. 
' Mr. Scuddra, a famous Pra-Theo» 

Die grozely exalted Hendrbc Kol
lege Khoir, formerly. nnter der di-
tektion of Virgile Kopes, ist kurrent-, 
Iy one in sixT months Tur to all parts 
of die knowtt vorld unter die.direk-
tiott'ef Mop-Top' Mueller. -' - - ^ - •-

pies Tur kulmittatea .a Jear of 
kencertizing, in many major kultural 

Sinters, inkludingJ Palarm, Vilonia, 
Cherry "Valley,- Grjjvel Ridge, Plum
merville, -Butterfield (suburb of 
Chum) und .Scherwood FOrrestbod-
'den. Recently the Khoir dissipated in, 
a Series of Stadium koncerts fur die 
beys of JackuesPttvill. . ' 

While'on die recent-Trip to die. 
Atomic'Piles, dio Khoir sang in die 
.most intimately restrikted Arenas. 

log student a t Hendrix, has leukemia 
and won't live until Christmas. There
fore his little friends of Harlen;i 
thought i t only proper to give' him 
an early Christmas Party. Gifts were 
a bos; of Ex-Lax, a cigarette-stub, a 
match> a jam calce, and Leland Gion< 

All James could say in apprepiation 
was "PeopleV' 

Visitor: "Can you tell me where the 
science building is?" , 
Jjollege Boy: "I*m se3Kry, hut I'm 

jtist here'on aw athletic igcholarsbip.** 

After ""vich Herr Gluckspopo, noted 
Kritikue, offered^only the .Komment: 
A C H ! Die noted Musician, J. Evans 
McSpoddenn kontribUted greatly to' 
die Mutilati()tt.l)ei_singen several iin-
notated Spli. . ...̂ . ' ., 

Die Kheir will exekute die fpllow-
ing "Vprks:" Kprral by Bpx; - " 0 
scrê jme untwp die Lai*d" by Harrasler; 
,thre6 experts ven "Jesus, priceless 
treasurer,'' by Box; two .Old- English 
prohibition Songs, "Surely.^ He bath 
born our Griefs" rind "Halleluyer" by 
Handle J "'Lo, a Voice to. Heaven 
.sounding???" by Bortniattsky; t\^o 
Negro spiritualists;' 'und selektiotts 
Von six temperance chattsons by.Hinr 
demith; "Beautiful Savour" by a 
Komposer who refuses to let his 
Name be printed, and pther Abpm-
inations. 

Cie Soloists fur die Tur will shew-
themselves npon occasion. 

Here we pay ^Tribute to die Dig
nitaries emeritus" of the Khoir wno 
are: King" David, Queen Sharon,'Ma
dame Ruth Reed, J. S. Bach, Madame 
Anne Pulmer, W. A. Mozart, Cecil 
Grady und Krew, Onkle Phillie, and 

. Virile Kopes, Direktor emeritus. 
Dis News ist released to the Hen-

-drix Kottfidential by PXb permapent 
dhairmdri of the"" entertainmerit Kom-
mtttee and, pplitical Advisee for the 
3Eh6lrv Ash Keughmattn. 

PRE-
FOR KONWAY'S 
' Early this morning the Keep K!en-

way Klean Kommittee riiade a raid 
Ott the headquarters of the clty^s 
worst gattg 6f racketeers attd com* 
l4j&tely destroyed the many types of 
illegal games found there* This vi-
cioug ,^atiibling • syndicate Jiad been 
in operation for several years hefore 
officers eould get any positives proof 
of their aeti^tiea. They had been ̂ ôp
erating* under the ^assurfied title of 
Pre-Theologs. A t f^r^a&'i ie pt^lfe 
Mew; their leader was. otte 'Williain 
•Gentry, butJn-^edtigatJoia prnved that 
Gentry'wus^ a feaerd, puppet; the r ^ l 
hfains in the .bttfefie Wao "* Jimmy' 
"Lay not np for 5^o|ira$l'5?e3 teeaaur^o 
In iiii^en,' hut trust rae*' tJpion, 
' ^ ' ^ k -^ang-operated iit -tida nisannert 
Hoinday-^the'^dvaneo imeri went out 
to advertise the week^s. events. 'SM& 
was langMrtgly^' Apoken p i hy those 
sliatnelesa lMiodWm.si' m '"epreading 
th0 Word.** Mettihera of lihfs eoihttiitteo 
Were -Bam "irig^ef* Taylor>„,Jitlt 
Mans , ' HoMbl0 • fitedgcg, janci Sin 
§tP01l4r 
* ?&iesda3r-̂ i£ hy _dhane6 the advatic^ 

ittGii' had not maid ^ P week ŝ aetl-

FRONT 
GANG 

incomparable i^immy U,) and J.R.Gv 
Gentry culls the BIG MONEYI GASH 

HiO-RE MB-<3REEN PARADlSfil 
fronv the-widow's miteS. Once this 
process has been taken care of j tr.R.G. 
Getttry calls "for the collection team. 

.Thursday—This Is the collection 
team's BIG DAY. They contact ihe 
eard-feipers and request the sum en-, 
tered in the blank space on fhe card. 
Within the eii^ek this Is, knbvm as 
;^uKilling your pledge. If the signers 
seem itt the least reluctant to live by 
faith and fulfill their pledge, the 
force- crew go'ed into actJoUi The crew 
carries witii ,them little ittGa"au«es of 
persuasion, srieli as pre-heated oil, 
iXot auddeji anointings), ©!atra strong' 
brass f ingei* tovferings, deluss ^tylb 
short length-Iron pipe, "and- A ^ E N -
i?ON, WAYi^E WALLER, a feather--
light ^Wfe strong "as .atesl golf dub, 
fbp list of peKiiiadera Indnde. doughy 
'ShKJemaker, Hoafths? Bandit, ilar4-iO' 

' Jfiaiiny *HMf noi -np for yourself treaBures i n ireaven, feat trust M ^ ' 
; tipton prcseiilS dlatioil t& thfee fdr^6Ut6t|ftdittg gl^therii|t§. " _ 

poUth* 

A poliMelkn I* a p«*80tt who up-
[poaeheg ^ery iiuh|?«!t uritti «n «pen 

ASH BtmmottPty' Gertie wuis -ft «tire thlttg in the 

^eveatk ' 'fkmb ladle^ WM -jafe lio^ 
•YMe3~t5ii3*e!iv<)--en0ug1ir-tho-^S?^6^}^J^^ 

m% to <SRe?i»AgC' tlio i?ietltia to elf <? 
all, All erf thdf %bt\^\y .gdeds. 'fhcjBS 
î src8 were SO dedicated to their Work 
that upon uttrcat they even tried ta 
eonvin6e the officers that Îne-lE*ii4f̂  

. X 

%mw aofES's BoVcrty *1IQOISIO" 
B m « , anfi Sweoile-Rle M l t ^ 
' Wednesday-^today hegiJis the iitp\ 
bi Sovoml soak4he-Su6kc5r days* "The 
eontaet men- ht^iP -to ' toake .their 
rounds* .'aphef .eontecfe'tho iaatdmers 

.and write- (iown tlieir GeleetioM fdr 

tMa la all tinto IIHG e^Q ̂ ^ "oiga* 
Ing yms jplcdgo. caria.''* {^^\t ̂ o m t 
the eompans^ «^ Q'*?̂ ! siten )̂ ^IMQ t s^m 
turns In "the j^ledge cards t® \SP!&t 
iplain Guts Gentry'/w îo-, weimiaat'Jife-
iaemher»-!« Diuly a";ratik amatisTC at 
^16 old mp. &tm'&^ t$fe]4afM t s ths 

looking-at^ttrbut-PLEA^Er only-three-^^—-
J. ' i ' '• ^ 

at a time. ^ , .. 
"On the riglit is our living roomi*" 

We hope to get a large kettle for the 
fireplace for cooking, but things are 
so high this year. We also hope to 
purchase a nice carpet in order ;^a t 
seating-wilh he more comfortable. ., /"' 

^'Welll.thaVsfiyst floor. If a."YeW""'-" 
"of you will come at a time, we'll see 
the^girls''rooriis. ., _̂  
- "Watch your footing pn the ladder, . 
it's rather tricky! I'll have the"trap ' 
door pushed open in just a second... . 
Here we gol Give me your band, and 
I'll'pull you on through. . 

"We bave four rooms that house 
twelve girls each.. The^ rooms are ' 
identical so -suppose ^ e just look a t _ . 
one, ; 

"We're planning to have curtains 
over these openings, but, of cd'urse/'^ 
the giris will have to^furnish these. .̂  
Sixwof the-'girls will sleep on tbe 
mattresses On the floor, and the oth*'*'̂  
erS'will ha^e hammocks along the : 
walls. HoWever, since the rooms are 
only 8- X. 10', the hammocks and mat
tresses will be removed during the 
day. Under the window you'll notice 
we have provided a nice bench for-
studying. Oh, and yes — .each room 
•will have a keroSene lamp for night 
use . . ' . that is, we HOPE we can 
manage it. Right now we are usittg 
candles. The nails along the left wall 
are for hanging clothes. Guess that, 
abput gets the rppms. ^ . t., 

"At the end pf the hall we have a 
small table vidth a .bpwl and pitcner. 
The girls catt bring in their water 
from the pump in back^^nd when i t — 
is cold enpugh to be frpzen, it will be 
hauled in freih the riVer in chunks 
and melted over the fire itt the lii^ng 
rppm. The WHAT ?T Oh, I tbought 
ypu noticed the path' out back* 
"i DO hppe you've enjoyed the tbur 
and will cqme back for 6ur Spelling 
Bee on tlî .SiSrd., We're ŝ proud. And 
we know that it will mean just as 
ttinch to our .greatgreatpeatgreat-
greatgreatgreatgreatgreat, g r a n d 
daughters as Millar did to Our Pil
grim fpremptherslll** « 

Better Use IsTound 
f i r Musk Students 

M. Ellis-in collaboration -with A* R. 
Coffman lias declared recently that 
the Hendris ttiuaic department is now 
the xifficial enterfeinment organ for 
Hendris attd Methodist Churches of 
Arkansas* . "" 

Upon basis of tive naodern theory* 
thatttiusicions, being less artists than 
fijsitures, study and practice only t o 
entdrtaitt themselves; i t has Ibeen ie,-
cided that- a t least jine, m k l ^ toajor ., 
(or Musie faculty member) ip to 'be " 
Installed in eVers^ R o t a ^ <31nb and 
^HbwsHp Hall In Arlroasas. 

^^ HI, «» ît - . ' ' . • , - ' ^ l e csllege still plang to t m i ^ 
BMfy WMtoatt {wwi|iereaa^^t3a0--4ii^-^al{:ed-J8afehelirr-*#-Mtisie degfee 
for. ymh m W Zimmerman, anai l̂̂ m ttieae .atisdenla after lotjr ^cam_ 
Slmigter th0 B l a n g t e . . \ ^ I M ^ -Bampcr&• niii mmd&s Fce^ 

FMay—this My m tal2en tap in j ar© paM tsp. J^i*is!ty nicmh&M Md to. 
fiaialnng the eoHeefioiiQ ht^m^ tho bo g-lvtsn mMala wltli n mimto -ftl 

er-Gt? s battel? wor!:Ml. 

tols Bold organization vpilV stop at 

feislj cervlea.. Baeli yeas -acrcaftcs-
tliei? tttch'o a mm ecsst of »lttmlc«m 
pla'tQ m th^ hmhs> pi .tte' mtd&h, Af-

.X1L" --* . 4̂. . .. . * - . *̂ ^ '^^'^ '^^'^^ service, laeult^.^mem-
ttdthrngv to î ain i m t «nlaw|iit ends, hots receive a |»ortHat ol ̂ Tohn W««-
Hot b'my do they keep k direct t̂ -m*\ ley-=4ti6 m Many left tmm. 'the %ol« 

.....«. (CsStotlnned m page 4) | Am age" ot Heftdrix Art J^eptrtment. 
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During recent editions of the :ProfileJ have 
•noted several-columns devoted to,what various 
people thought,-was -wrong or^what should, be 
done to improve'" Hendrix. This will not he that-

jtĵ p̂ e of .article.^ instead, I .am-.going to', write, 
what rthink Hendrix needs, arid theri fulfill the 
requirements.' -_ ' . ' . - ,• ̂ •. -

Many students-.do'not'have" the tiriierto'Tak'e 
away from'their studies to.keep posted on t.he 
"social happenings" of the school. L think the 
Profile should hŝ ve a red-hot gossip colunin. 

--Her6-4s-the-iirst-one 1—., , .^ '-—^ :— 
•' Mr. Bumpers, continuing in "Mr. Martin's 
footsteps, jjnd after year^ of .careful research; 
has "discovered a way to make two pennies from, 
one. Vivian-Ross-has switched'frorii ElVis Prest-

' ley's rock-n-rbir "to 'symphonic'musie.. ^Wallace-
Walker really intends to.graduate. Dr. Yates 
•is planning to-%un for governor in the Republi
can pririiaries in .1958. Roberf'Nelson has. bought 
and is smoking a pipe j ust like Dr. Lane's, ', 

Al Graves, Dick Mosley, an^ Dan.Qa^s are 
—hBvmg-^ar-conteat-to-see who, can go tllgjonggst 

.without si^eaking in classed. Bernard Frazer, 

(olloboration 
Sirice the power of the pen has been 

proven to be ihightier. than various 
and-sundry other,powers, it might do 
well to casually direct a few 'passing 

*^allies at several other areas of cam
pus life that'could'be i:pipr6ved ^upon.. 

~-The5irst"in"ju'StiCe"tKatpreys onmy 
mind is one that affects" a great ma-

• jority of the student body. — namely, 
the exclusion and discrimination Mfc-' 

~ticed-by—thV--campus .bootleggKcs..ahd. 
bookies. These fellows have talents 

..^jSxndservices^hat. could well be'put-to 
use-by many more people thaitt. they 

' reach at the -present tim^. Why do 
they" persist in catering only to the 

• select feWwhen the rest of us stand 
around with our tongues- hanging-out 
and'oui* money burning holes in our 
little het hands. If the condition per-
..slsts we inte"fested.ones may haye'to 
go into , business ourselves. — •_ 

/ In checking through th'6 girls'" rule-
book the other day, I found this-little 

^''jewel:'""Heirdfixlladies"'d'o "not," under 
any-circumstances, cross-the thres
hold of the--VFW. Club,- the-Court 
Cafe, or <. Fid's Recreation Parlor, 
Girls avert their eyes when passim 

O ^ Doey 

-after a .record" demonstration, has received an 
—offeiaQ^meacluxLAMca^IijaMJisC-QY^ejdJhai 

Isabel was..a. partner with Blittd Sara 1n,tke,bo.Qt̂ -. 
legging business.- Doug Smith, John and George 
Pike have (juit studying and spend three-to five 
hours daily in the Union playing bridge. Warren 
Miles has started growing a mustache. ^ 

Coach Grove was fired,by Dean Buthman be-̂  
cause h^ discovered how to make hair grow and 
refused to share Jus secret. It was a certain solu
tion that ori^nally belonged to Mr.. Raymond; 
he was using it to reduce. • * 

Jilartha Choate published an article in the 
- Profile that did not mention the terrible condi

tions in Millar Hall. Dr. West ha$ (juit studying 
rats and started a case study on'lilr. Brehman. 
Cliarles Anderson wascaught by Sam Steel tak
ing pictures Irian upstairs xiorridor in Galloway. 
It is not know what the s'eqond party* Was doing: 
ther6 'r ' • ' • • " • • 

Dr. Kamp, after .admiring Charles Har^er^s 
hair, has decided tp leî  his'grQW^ the sante way,' 
Selwyn Lichty will return td Hendrix next, fall 
to play football. Mr; Alread iMrieaying Hendrix 
to become a partner in a seasonal business in 
Hot Springs. • , . " '. 

"T 

i l U VIS 

Belated editorials, much like belate&^birtliday 
cards, in future might comr into their own.;— 
and for this reason: one need not fear his ,in-. 
tentions will be suppressed t5r dampened by a. 
possible pessimistic tone in either of the two; 
the situation or occasion is riow history .rather 
than current event. (But at least the. belated 
thinkeV shows consideration of some sort on the 
matter at h£ind.) ' ,. , ^ , , 
' Concerning the recent (a httle Over a decade 

of days iri the past)'action of the studerit body 
in approving a possible 25 .cent raise iri the Btu
dent Activity Feej" this observer suggests the 
action was too hagty. Possibly Jhe Students 
hadn't J M e to contemplate the issues, and the 
results of their decision; perhaps the measure 
was approved because no other solution was of-* 
fered for consideratiori. , 

This is another solution.' Why not simply 
aboHsh the fee? I n a positive, riianrier let us4mrr. 
sue the issues by inxfiStigatitig thfe results fol
lowing the enforcirig of the supt)lemeritea"activi-' 
tv fee. ' 

And what.o^the proposed abolishing of the 
entire mesS — fee arid all? Now we have Opppr* 
tuaity to inaugurate an envlrorimerit favorable 
to a well-balanced mind — serene and seeuye m 
assurance of fairriess to all . ThB sc0*e would 
be evened Taetweeii GahOWajr arid Millar girls. 
With no planned, supported activities Millar 
girls would be depettderit en their owri iftitiative 
in ereatirig acti#ies to consume fitre week 
flights out, and thus might result iri their deyel-

, opittg;the aft of tact in refusing to tak^ a night 
Galloway girls would not feel so iftistreated 

with only three week nights out,- for those would 
sufficiently'tax their imaginations fpr spending 
an evening, and ,they^ would welcome two eve
nings to wash their hair, think of Other schemes 
—or just not think at alL -

to be used at the discretion of the ad-
ministration—for,.,, some very„ worthy. 

.projects-1 have the perfect su&gestidiir 
— the paving of a four lane super 
highway straight through from East 
Hall to Palarm. Such a road Would 
soon pay for its upkeep if a toll of 
pne mill were charged at the Palarm 

. Creek bridge. -The people who live 
along that route would, be ever so 
grateful, not to mention the kindly 
old merchants at the bend in the road. 

Another suggestion for the expen
diture of this lovely- mt>netary gift 
would be the addition to the library 

' of a new wing of three rooms 40- X 60 
feet to be filled with a carefully se
lected cpllection of ppmography. This 
would; be an ideat'plabe for xest, rfi-
laxatibn, and research- of all types. 
And there afe any number pf capable 
faculty members on/the campus who 

. would be mere'than glad tP take over 
the pleasant duty of supervising this 
rppm* They could be safely entrttst-
ed with the selectiptt and-ntaitttenance 
of the books aad pamphletl^ also. I'd 
be willing to -wager that with- a sec
tion of this type, many'students who 
ptherwise .ttever darken the doors 

•would sopji_ become regular, boek 
•Worms." .^ " '̂ -

said edifices." Now this is ridiculous 
'as any fool" would knpw. "Hendrix 
ladies" should b'e the best 'judges of 
what's best jpr-them, and i t 's quite.!-, 
obvious, that the aforementioned spbts 
abound" in "all sorts of choice enter-
tainment/Ypu run intp'the nicest pqo-
ple besides, and such .experiences and 
asspciations', can be'^pstTBrbadening." 

Wprd has'come down from above ,-- ta- ~j • n ^ ', »,«4. „oi i.1 -i.-'--'" 1 JJ TT J • 1- i'j.i. The Hendrix Campus may not reaV that an alumnus of Hendrix has left ,^ 'i..,\.^ x..e- \ t ' ^ ^ f̂ 
'--rr-—-—" 2 : — ^ A-4= 4fce4tpbttt^r-som»-fcim6-now--f one, r nf 
a large sum of money to the school ZT 1. . , ... . , ^' A- • u 

'̂̂  - "̂  the most efficient organizations pf 

7*Moitdoy, Aftfig I ]j|Qe>yfl Mondpy^'AP*!'^ ^^ 19*57 
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m m m H CORNER 
By Pendcrgrost J. Moneytri^sl . ^ 

WeU, nothirig happened,exciting.an^«-,„„..J 
meeting this week. The inption ..promotp̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Moose" McOsker for slot-maJhine wastnli^^H 

Beer on Tap Served in ,Union Now! 

"hchings" 

C . I . A.-(Central Intelli|:ence Sgeri";̂  
•eyHiirthe~W8rld-Kas~b*smi"icc'ated^^^^^ 
its premises. New, finally,"the-truth 
can-bg tpld.' ' 

First pf all, it must be m'ade clear 
that[^ tliat old saw which classified 
hiiqds accprding tc what they discuss 
,is utterly false in the case of H. C. I. 
A. I t - i s -customary -to, paii' great 
minds,* inediocre minds,.."and small 
minds-with ideas, events and people, 
respectively. But the great minds 
that make up the H. C. I. A, are to be 
classified differently.' In an area 
where gossip occupies Ji.fty percent 
of the time of ninety-nine percent of 
the;, population,, con-vjersatipn mUst 
•have'a different basis.^^he pairing 
is theref ere the exact reverse of the 
abpve.' these great, mihds discuss 
PEOPLE. E^ccellence in the principal 
pccupatipn of a society is always 
grcunds for greatness, Excellence is 
the goal of the H." C, I. A. Excellence 
is what j t has attained. • 

Some of the topics the iJi C. I. A-
calls its PWn are dprmitory activities; 
the" contents of conversations] house-
motherly activities (asi the latest 
escorts, the latest bitchhilang, ex*-
ploit); acquisitions (as:, yachts, auto

mobiles, hi-fi sets, diamond^); beer-
busts.; prnfftHsnrial--eccehtrictitiesi 
bush and brush activities; agricul 
tural progress; oddfellow re^ports;' 
living "'•cbttdition:̂ i==^ 
bf the septic situation in many halls 
and upon many floors; the latest fad 
in. speech impediment;- the most fash--
ionable- contemporary pfank (as: 
time-lapse 'explosivery);. attacks on 
the- sundry departments of admini
stration; the .financial .situation of 
a'); school b) students and c)Jfaculty. 

Of course there are many. more. . 
But the creative'.activities of the 

H. C'. I. A. are by no means so very 
closely limited. The H- C. I. A., has 
become authoritative in many other 
fields. For instance, there is-the rare 
art of that . species,. Of .. complaint 
kncwn.^ as the bitch. There i s the 
ceurse in unipnpgraphy. There is the 
training pf ni pre experts: te-carry pn 
the .glpiipus traditipn of knpwing 
everything abPut everybody,. 

Thi^ last activity, has becpihe Jn-r 
creasingly important recently. Thfe 
core • of the H- C. I, A," is about to 
graduate, they think. Obviously'their 
years of training and experimenta-
tipn, their" stacks pf technique and 
piles pf methed and array of spurces 
and files of information cannet be 

. (Centinued, en'page 4) 

By BSBH 

TO FRAZE A COIN 
Greetings, I am the weridrfampus 

authprity ott anatomy. Trapezius IC. 
Scapularis. It has been called tp my 
attention that very little, if any, 
knewledge pf anatbmy prevails upon 
this college campus. Therefore, to 
give yon a better insight into ana-
toitty and its functions) I have listed 
below the names ^ t several of the 
important muscles aud their location, 
also what they a re supposed to do* 
Medical terms a re Us^» 

h. TrapeaeShonlderbladeus — This 
- : is the large muscle just behind 

and below your ears attd neek» 
* • • T?he iftaitrtimeM 

cle is that i t contracts when you 
are tying your tie, thus your 
collar is three sizes, -too small; 
you choke, turn red, ^ g g e r 
through the house trying to'get 
free,^ and finally .you * make it 
tb the kitch6n,^hang your foot 
en the linplBum/ and* plunge 
he'adldng into a bpwl of nnoook-
ed piiziiza. . 

2.' .Latigsimissisamess Daresay — 
o . This is an even largeri fan-

shaped muscle 'below the tra-
iiezeshoulderhladeus. This mus
cle futtctiotts best en females. 

It contracts, pulls the scalp 
back, and allovra the lady to 

, -apply the mascara without 
^ smearing in into her hairline." 

'3*. Wreckedus Abominus — these 
a re the muscles of the stomach. 

.. These .mnscles function to keep 
- t h e whole ahdpminal area in 

good shape, t h e best wdy to t^ll 
whether or not the abdominals 
are in good shape is to examine 
the naval closely. If i t is a »per* 
feet "dircle, you are in g o o'd 

- shape. Hpwever, ^ your naval 
seenis to smile jgrood-naturedly, 
thett yon need exercise.̂ .........̂ .,....-

4. Filtetflickus Nicotinus"^ this 
is 'a small muscle which is cott-
ttected to the npper lip. I t func* 
tions most effectively on »a per-

. son who is a heavy smoker, It 
has a twitching action which 
%nds to ahake the ash^s off the 
smoker'^3 cigarette, i t flicks 

• With a very vigerus actiou to 
ittsure agaittst depositing said 
ash upon the lip of said smoker. 

6. Crystalballusostnerus - ^ th i s 
" is two ^maii muscles of tjb& 

cratUum located in front an4 he-
hind the ears, t h e function pi 

.<. _ ' » . , 
& i l Bidrf 

is 
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these muscles is'^to give a jerk
ing action to the scalpi. Natural* 
ly, this action is bettiir utilized 
on a bald individual, for it pre
vents insects^ from- collecting on 
the , scalp, thus destroyink jthe 
Ynl Brytttter effect. 
Eternalii Yawnnus — t h i s i s a 
Very, detrimentai . muscle. I t 
only comes into play While in 

, the classroom, then it functions 
like crazy. I t makes* you yawuj 

. attd-yawn until the professoris 
convinced of one or two things: 
(1) yott are trying tô  show him 
your tonsillectomy scar or, (2) 

"ybur afci&bred>ti& r " -̂  
7.- Workii Mattuallaborus — A set 

of muscles that have almost 
..eompl#tely Vanished from t h e 
modern American, these were 

. minute muscles, about the siize 
of a pencil eraser, t h e y were 
locafed under the airmiiit, Bon^t 
get excited if you thiuk you 

"1^-ve -Some, they are probably• 
pimples. V • -** 

Well, that vyraps us up lor attother 
In view of- the Flu epidemic 

that has beett going around^.l remind 
you to J*raze ii Coin, *<lf the Mu hits j 
don't share it.*^ • s ' 

'i 
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suggested that the'^lot machines be of thp + i 
that will reject slugs, thus assuring the VliH 
of^arouhle-freq, profit .in.-their --mn«itS?^l 

.muuae mv ĵoiw* ^"* »* "̂̂ -macnine Was tahloii • 
favor of another .motion by Liverlip LvforH ,„il"̂  

type 
Ui. ,,4JL•û mcl-JLtcĴ , piiuxit -m-.̂ Tneir -mQnev-rniSi« 
campaign to ihiporf counterfeit'engravers fv̂  
Monaco. ^ • . . ̂  . . • « . ^ 
^ . Move; t:^ialitiej^ occujied.. whien;_the. Senhb 
President, Harold,Cappne, suggested that S 
friends of.^eriaf^members-be allowed to ffoSo 
to,,.', State 'Teachers and peddle-^old-exlimin'fl-I? 
,papers. M s »^«tio^^wag^toided against S 
i t was .determined'that half the.Teacher's qH, 
dent body would, flunk out, even, if the girlswm. 
only allowed to peddle daily quizzes. '• 
. .President of. the Senior - Cllass^ '<mv' 

Straight" Alex.anderrbro.ught'upa motion whioii" 
would raise the pri.ce of cut-slips tb three cenh 
thereby providing for higher salaries for tS 
administration* This .motion was als_o tabled 
when a better mbtioh', made by "Frecks" Harrell 

.jmS-,33m]agbt..up..Jt.consisted^ of-merely cutting-
the bribery expense, arid depositing said monev 
in the. treasure's'office,. with - the -understanding 
that it Would be divided up equally for the teach 
,er's salaries, with no cut going to the business 
-ofif-iee-^for-usingT-their-adding-maohine-to-fiirure-
up the salaries. • • 

The Senate Adviser, pr. Richard E,. Costello 
was-on hand as usual, smoking up the-entire 
room with that portable crematory he has the 
audacity to call a pipe. His presence'is-seldom 
noticed,.except that he-aiways,votes for"a-salarv 
hike for the History and Political Science De-
partment.- It-has been discovered that whenever 
Dr. Costello is voted against, there is always'a 
Senate member missing at the next meetirig 
-whoVctfl^erlBg-up^ ^ - . ' . > 

Well, from; the Corruption. <Corner„ihat!s 
the news this weiik.JiKe-iion!t-adyoeat 

j Forty "athletes burned to death at 
Hendrix ^Humatt College, here last 
^eelc. The futilities were suffered at 
a dance sponsored by the freshman 
undertaker's uifiLion..'-' • .,.,.' '"' 

|.;;....:j£LietP a rule passed by this school 
-™iirti56r'^hidi--'"s^^ 
- jjiay' leave a dance except at inter-

/ mission dr at the end of the dance. If 
"T '^ i a "eouple- leaves- at-rintermissionr 
"""" "said' couple^Tnay-ttPfc-ireturnr-tp " said 
-'"dance." Unfortunately, this ruling 

was passed while the c6flege vvas .still 
.' a kindergarten,. .This ruling, 'it may 

be ̂ nDted "fes passed'lmmediately .fpl
lowing. the repert of the census- tak-

'ei'S that'the wpTld was ihecpming Pver. 
crowded. Hendrix. Cpllege, smiling ahd 

,' ever knowing, kneW ".'.that it's fpur 
and five year- cflds might get ideas to 

• propog'ate .the species'. Thus, by mak-
'. ing it!JmEgssible.^for. alll:the..Jittle. 

girls and boys' to be-alone with ohe 
-.^-ranother/--ijeiidrdx-humari..colregeLWQul,d. 
"̂  b^ doing it's parF to Iceep the world 

.fxioiTi--getting-crowded. -
. Watching the sad. plight of-c. those 

- "forty athletes'and their, date^' at-
i-enipting^to^ea5Le.Jhe_bui7iing_bj^ 

in every garage and a chicken in every pot;-our 
slogan is, "We'll get your cars, your chicken and 
you might think that's.-a lot, but if you vote us I 
in next, then you won't even have a pot.", 

Dorothy Spillgallon on Hendrix 

Make Inleresling Play 
HAVJEl YOU HEARD 

How-George Brehmen seems to •][)e"givingj 
quite a^Iot of attention to a certain housemot&erj 
latelyt-^ : • , 
• ̂ .-How-Gootchie Kizzia ca<used quite a stiî whenj 

^tassle^niu'aveled^he^dther^hipit^^ " -
- That^rund'sTii liittle^Bocil^was the^eneof 

quite a p^ ty a few nights ago. How about thaf j 
P a t ? — . ^- • , " - . • 

There seenfed to" have heen quite a show fiut 
on in the Ghapel Choir bus oh the way\home 
froin Forrest City last Tuesday night; anil 
thought they were just friends— " . 

The sweetheart of Martin Hall has been the 
recipient of, a. great deal of attention from] 
"Speedo" Shelby lately*-f lowers no less— 

One of the nicer girls at Millar Hall seems tol 
have had quite a tinie in Memphis a few we6k-.| 
ends ago— - . f 

What the meahiUg was' behind the wink that 
was directed at Frazier Kennedy by a sweet] 
young thing in Hulen— 

A certain young lady singing -'Tve Got a I 
Crush on You** in Tommy Smith*j5 diredtiojit#y| 
results— • ^ • V 

Seen at a secluded corner in Isabel's-Carabet! 
Diana Bronte, and Jack Gjihnan— '\ 

: f hat DOMM Bratton and Jjorna Collins have] 
been married since last August^ ' ] 

Why Dotty Hurley takes such an interest in] 
the Warren newspaper lately—-

That Selwyn and Sara have become 
lovey-dovey lately'— - i n 

^What mes on ̂ beMttd the stacks in Ethyls] 
library--

That Kelly Youiit has found a secret lovĉ . 
Who' gave the' okay f6K the painting tPj^] 

to be done in Martin Hall—Fll bet ybu know t " 
Itwa^tftt^ough-r^ ' ' , . -^ 

^ a t Beverly Whitaker is sporting .a bra 
hew automobile—-* ' Z n n 

That Mrs* Helson has an alias—how is tMt| 
Mrs, Woo-^ 

How Uiidley Williams: has • been 
around in the boy% dorni'^ ....,.i 
• ^ a t Itay McSpaddeh has quite a love at tne 
University ih Fayetteville--* •• ^- , A 

That the 4xtf-a tnoney we mlM for m emm 
will go. to^huy a bar for the gamerobm-- , • 

That frince Eaiiier of Monaeo is t aw i"®] 
hext speaker at tbe Governmeut Glut 
' • That tbe eorridom ia Mart" 
cleanest on tbe eanflipus** 

When Fmma Jo and Ohet ate to be w 

m 

O.K.Barb^̂ ^̂  
Food Markets 

-Mome-oiNationa 

•Advertised Br: 

ing broh^ the-he&ft of al-| bystanders 
Piercing screams broke' through the 
iiight air as the-sound Sf'̂ f̂lames and 
bullets ripped the sky. . ' ' . 

Eye witness accounts gave the fol-
rlowing - reports/ -Said - Mr"̂  Claplinger, 
"Uhh, uhhh."' His ' account Was foU 

.lowed by this .minute description,by 
Gail -Barron, "There they were, run
ning like made to^ge t out.TTommy 

4«ancecaqtf;r,'",'rin1iii"g' Ihis, „ du'ty3ieing 

™-4 

In Bojdng Match 
• ,'Defender' of the4ieavy-w6i^ht"^^5ti§ 
-of the state, Walter'Moffatt and Har-
"dld Thdmpsorf," small time - light
-weight who - has hopes of someday 
•putting j)n "pounds/' will« .square off 
tonight in* ah ejthibitlon. match in 
Ashey Cyninasium, The .bout wilV be 
the climaxing- e.Vent of the nigbt fol
lowing leaser rounds by Whine C. 
Gilmon vs. Charles A.-3,rehman, and 
Head Lock Ellis vs. Victory de Hill, 

,̂  Around.Axley With QeorgeTermite 

Dressing Rooms Hit by Stealing Spree V 

• Cpach .John^ Douthitt said',today hfe 
rwa^a.exrrenrelyrpgrplme'a'b^^^ 
of stealing that has recently swept-
oyerthe dressing room of Axley Gym
nasium while the boys are.out fpr 
t$^!^.ZZZZ .''Zi-... -̂  ;' ' . _ ; . . . " ..Z-"-

Yea,t^rday alpnei^ver $3000 was 
stolen '.!from.'4he..'boys'- clothing jwhile 
they ' were . in' trad? - practice. - Mr. 
Douthitt, said, during an interview in 
his new '|3000 Oldsmobiler "I'm sur-
pri^sed'the little numbskulls carry so 
much ,.mbney. around on- them. You'd 
think someone".would, hstve .sia.rted 
stealing" it sooner." - - . . • ' . 

Coach "Douthitt and' the adminis
tration are becoming more and more 
Woi-ried over the. possible bad effects 
'^W'^eZ'.yepSM^mTWltWeZsWobL .Dx": 
Ellis-' is quoted as -, saying, "Har-^ 
rumph '.. . . ,it seems this' situatiph 

r\ 
Coiild tUH be 0outhitf? 

-Dping -hiS'-pre-match - training -by 
dancing around'' th'e •'Bng"."w^^^ his 
sparing partner > who • also teaches 

^homemaking, Moffatt "i-^ys-tha't-:his , "i^y t'e-a reflection on the character' 
only worry, is that .he -might'- have | of the ypung men an.d women of j>Ur 
trouble remembering*^ the small size 

that he, knew the rules and all> kept 
• sho-yihg them back "into the flames 
- so they might npFleaye • tHellance. 

TKê  "athletes, -rowdy,, rule, breakers 
• that' they were, still tried to saVe 

their dates, Lancecaster sent a mes
sage to Dean Bootman, who imme
diately checked" "op the "rules, then 
rushed. over with his, sub-machinegun 
to back up Lancecasteb .Police, idiots 
that they are,- at "first- tried to help 

'""th'e'lithleter." Jlnally-Bootman-' -con-
; vinced them, there was -a rule they 

couldn;;t leave the dance. The police 
argued ithat this didn't look much' like 
a-dance -^ puzzled',' Bootman agreed 
and called a faculty meeting. Meafi-

-. "while, the police bought 'marshmel-
lows and had a real' nice time." " • 
- •Anothei* 'vvittteps gave the follow
ing report-, said DK, A r A r Johnson, 

''"'Tscheol' ~^6nce—^nstructorr-^-'These' 

On the campus of a Cliristian col-
iegd' in • llursleepyiitth 
way,_ Arkansas lies ŝ  nlodest and uh-
pretentious gymnasium unlike all" the 

" -verterbrates, iihh,:heiohg gnath-
o?t6mes or jaw ppssessets, realized 
t'heir FH- was-being Changed by this 
slightly' exothermic teactlen. Their 

'dendrites' sent imiiulses to cell bodies 
" .nnd then to the a^ons, which relayed 

sensory imtmlsea to the brain. Of 
• course you realize this first went 
-i;hrough the ganglion, Naturally wish

ing-tp resist exteyniination by dec^oni-
. Vjiosition.of their,cuboidal, columnar, 
I 'l^and^tratffled Stjuatnous cells/ these 

^"Srffans. attempted.to leave. |rowever, 
Dean Bootman effectively halted 
thiem by hurling hnllets (at^a speed 
of 45,567 cm* per second) through 

, their chondrocraniuitt. tttiat*^ all.*' 
Pplice irfvestignted after the ambu

lances bad awivgd and taken the athf 
letes aWay. (After the dance Was ovet 

. pf cpurse ^ W t m p * m.) Therfpund 
the fire had brpken but at 8:15 TJ- m. 

„Swhen^ ^ e seventy. . ;e | ie, chapereneS 
;' were taking a rest. To assure tha t 

ther wpuld-be no .dark.spPts in the 
• dance hall, the schdolhad inatalle^ 
• over 1,345 lights, each of 200 watts.^ 

. Indignant parents suggested that 
iCehdrix " Huinan Cellege change a 
Couple of its rules* IJr. SmelliS .replied, 
"We done had these here tules nigh' 

• onta," uhhi well ' sincfe 1466, and we 
ain't about to change *em. Hosiree." 

. Dr. Smellis is. President snd-snledie-

tatou of Hendris:* - . Z 

bther -colleges and universities aroimd 
the country.- This-college has-anold 
gym, a sedate gym, ohe that has a 
permanent and respectable air.about 
it. But this is only the external view; 
mside'the Walli of this'structure,-in-
rppms unknbwn tb all but the wipst. 
trusted athletes and athletic suppprt-
ers, are hatched the plets that haye. 
'destrbyed the 'Am&teur'' standing Pf 
many an henest player. 

It-all, started.twp .years age when 
Cpach Huttp was •'canned'* because 
he attempted te resist the "fixersi*! 
Coach Mphtgpmery quit and tPpk a 
fjpb with theppst office and was for
ced to ,r€^eonsider when Ivan "the 
Terrible'' threatened to disclose ...that 
he (Montgomery) bad-been using the 
mails to distribute pornographie. lit-, 
crature. Having won-the first r.ound, 
the "fixers" th'en brought in two,other 
coaches sympathetic to their» inter
ests. Coaches Douthitt and Wilbpurn 
havti already spent $1QO,000.00 on a 

dorm named after, him on top of his,, 
'$T0;0t)r5ut?~Wli6i'e'did'John Pjgarsonr 
get the ready cash to buy half inter
est-in -the-Elevator—Shoe JCompanyJ?^ 
Did--you. know^-that'^ -Page- Thomas 
owns the ground you afe standing oh? 
Gary Rainwater and Bob Piekhardt, 

-have just obtained a 99 year' lease on 
"Hiarihattan "Islaniiv:.: Yet - this- is- - only 
part of the story. , " 

Jttav^ you noticed the amount, of 
tape and handages the. athletic depart
ment buys? And have you .noticed a 
doctor going iit arid out of the gym 
•recently ?- Well,, he., was. a_ p.lastic sur
geon, and in one of.the subterranean 
caverns. below the gym-the school's 
-finest "graduating players are given 
new faces and credentials that enable 
them to re-enter school in the fall as 
freshman, thus perpetuating that 
gross fraud! Look around :^oUjrJ;h|re 
lsTib~way o i telling"how?"^ny t i m ^ 
ypur best friend may havegradnated 
frem here. This' edipus practice is an 
.ever present menace tp the happiness 
and well being ef every AlO niember. 
There is np telling" what dastardly 

of his'Opponent, and he. doesn't want 
to do any serioUs damage. Thompson 
says--- that, although he usually ^can
not get off the' floor long enough to' 
do any bouncing around the ring, ."thŝ t 
other- .m^thods:;.which- didl-not. involve 
so much agility were used, in his 
•training. In fact the greatest strength 
of Thompson seems to be in the use 
pf his vocal -chords which many times 
"h'ave^a devastating effect on his op-

school." 
Coach" recanedi""^ffiirf"'tKe^Tast~'in-' 

stance .of trouble of this sort was, 
"During my Senior year in Hendrix." 
. This'is not the first time Coach 

Douthitt h^s beeh confronted in his 
-capacity-as. coach, with -the problem 
-of stamping Piji stealing in the lock
er room. Hp was worried by the prob
lem lasj; year while coaching at Rus-
selville^ Evidently he.' inanaged^' to 
scare-the thief off, because there Has 

for him, hC' was just jerking his- hand " 
out of-Don Bubanks • pocket. -"Jus t • 
.making sure j;̂ npb,ody got it!" he 
yelped. , -.--• - ' • ' •" . 
~:'tOurtngi^.Ithis""inter.vl^W~h'e'^lidd^^^ 
stopped" short; -̂ 'Ohj I J u s t .noticed .my-— 
new ..wrist. Watch is thitty minutes 
slow, and I was suppesed tP. pick up 
niy wife ten minutes.agp' We're tak^ .-
ing a vacatien in, Mexico."- '*'" 
^'"WFen"^CoacTr Grove" Ws '̂lnfol^me'd™ ' 
today of Mr. Douthitt's sudden vaca
tion be. thought, i t was somewhat, 
strange,' biit decided the mental 'ex- -• 

„ertion of-the' situation must have' 
tired' him. 

ponent. 

footballteam.fpr next year and a like g^hemes are being hatched up wjth 
sum on a new basketball-team. .j feverish activity at this very minute. 

ete 
eiohtliftingCpntiSt 

The Women's Wreekfeational A§* 
sociation Will hold ita annual weight-
lifting contest in two weeks* There 
will be thifee ditisions-«l.ightweight 
Cyg-lOO ^ Iha,), Middleweight (m-
200 lbs.), and Hgawweight (Beat 
nte, 1 '^it^ a gussetl)* %mt years 
witiners were Misses Gebrganne tiy-
fprd and Hatriet I/SiW3;» , 

Also included in the tournanient is^' 
a Kissing Mhrathon. All Hendrijt stu
dents, bpys inelu^id, ir& required to 

. atiend,' '"IChe gpu. wlil*h# fifen -̂ êry 
afternoon and m i ^ M ^ ^ s ^ a f ^ a r 

- the ttiarathori,' ; 

How else could the college have got
ten such n basketball tearn as they 
had ttiis year? Did these plajjers just 
happen tp coke to that college when 
othei! cplleges were off ering, vast sums 
for their services? Our reporters have 
eOM6 up with conclusive facts, Hpw 
do you- explain the fact that Billy 
Nutter^ just^ bought a lot and the. 
hpuse on it, and has put a new 12 
cylinder 345 h.p. persche engine under 
the hood pf his eld Plymouth,? --.: 

Ask George Dickens abont his in
come" tax return. How did Roger 
Bates M y a new car just this year, 
and 'why did he pay fer i t in new 
crisp Wehty;dpllat bills? Hew abeut 
liloyd Korris flashing hundred bills 
in the bright lights'of Little Kock, 
and "how about that .diamond he 

-bought, as big as the Stone'of Scone? 
' Where did Phil jGuthrie get enough 
money -to put away 800 shares of U. 
S. Steel and all that real, estate with 
his broker, one Burvin Alrpad? Why 
did Ernie Martin demand to haye-a 

Watch out! 
" K b n p a r t of the abOVe atticle m a r 
be reprodued without permission of 
the autl\Qr (if you can find out who 
he is) . • Any similiarity aa to actual 
persons living or deadd^ purely inten
tional. 

In. hia previpus bPuts;„jyioffatt has. 
-been -known-Ky3iiaJL'ejie-hlQwZi_laiock-. 
outr Playing "arpUnd with "the oppon
ent for about "jouir'roiiiids " Moffatt 
would,'all during this time carefully 
sizing "him up, (the reporter assumes 
that he is carefully sizing.the oppon-; 
ent up by the way he looks first up-
in the air, thed' down,, to the floor) 
give one completely-unsuspected for
ward, look and wham the initial and 
ending punch. -

' Commenting on the style of heavy 
weight Moffatti Thompson,' who has 
npt-previousiy met Moffatt, says that 
With the, full strength of hi^ vocal 
chords,. which seem to be " in top 
shape lately, he believes that Moffatt 
may not -Ihst'for the eompiete four 
rounds, In getting him off his usual 
;routine-method' of- fightinf, ^hbmp» 
son hopes tOi caup eonfusion and 
fruitra,tion, which he Will climax with 
his strongest and. mOst irritating 
tone.. To creatures bound t o routine 
and habit, Thompgori says that they 
ai'e .usually not hard to beat.' "Me, 
I'm. never beiind by custum 'pr huhit, 
I-'just do* what pops into niy;^niind.^' ' 

-~Kuw--Tne--i^ief-t!perates--has-,beett-~a"l~tPeac.e.p.„.Mijes,pla»s^ie^.s_pe^ 
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NiED A nPiWRITER? 
Rettt a new or tised Typewriter 

If you TOsh to purchase the typewriter, all 
^ e¥ffit'paid'"Wilt'"a|>ply '^a'riieptircliase"" 

price* 

....._ 

Conway Book & (Mfice Supply 

MornindWdrship 
Mbnday—Dan Oates 
Tuesday«-Sam 'Steel - • 

.Wednesday---Tomniy Nell Hamjh 
ton 

Thursday.==JOB .Robbhfta. j?.^.^— 
"Fridays-Eddie Ellas " - \ - - .> -

. Saturday—^ohn Ghoate -
Organi3tT--Bob. Comhie 

Martih Mall Noiitli Esid 
Has Stinday Recital • . • 

Sund§y afternoon recital foi* this-' 
week will b e ^ u l Leekey in the north 
end of Martin ^ 1 1 . 

been no stealing in that schopl this 
year." 

'fie-Your^Own-'Brow' 
is Motto for Student 
"1tnspired"l)TTiHrlBCtures^of-AHBid-^ 

ler- Gragffe,' Hendrix's own>W,arahd 

mystery. One day during the track 
workout, Coach Douthitt stayed, lock
ed in the dressing room all afternoon, 
•waiting for the culprit, he said. 
Though nobody showed up, as far as 
be could tell, the biggest haul of the' 
season was managed. 

I t amounted to; $125 from'D^vid 
iTeague with which he intended to 
pay this semester's boarii and room 
(will J.P.B. please ^waitl); $5000 
which.JMelvin Ridgeway; intended to 
use for his mother's bail* since she 
was picked up for bookmaking; Bill 
Jones' new -wrist watchj^..*which he 
said was set thirty niinutes slow; 
and $1257.76 and one stiiirt which Ron 

'^agiey won in the student^ faculty 
crap game the previous night. 

The matter has notbefinsepoxtedto 
the police because of the bad publicity 
feared i t would giVe the achooL For 
a while, he eon^idered having the-fel-
lows check all their valuables in to 
him, but Coach Grove felt thatisvould 
be impracticaf. " # * ,̂-
" A t least iC'can be said jthat Coach. 
Douthitt is-going: about^hi's'. job with 
tlie utmost 55esl, and doing even more 
than conld be .'expected of him. For" 
example, yesterday as your reporter 
walked into the locker roomjookiug 

Be-Your-Own-Brow "Week of Phil
osophizing" to (encourage intellectual-
ism in its "broader" sense on the tam
pus. •- r ' 

Motto for the week Will be ^fOther 
collidge folic, hev raised there broy/.o,.., 
,by gum', now we recken it 's time fer 
us tP raise' ourn." Also sppnsoring 
this mpvement iri ether parts of the'> 
wprld are asseciate-braws^ Ardous"^ 
Shuxley, B. Trend RUstle, and Bobb " 

^llopi " • 
•• Hendrix-Philosophy and Humanities . 

department has issued a statement 
abput the project to the effect "Nice 
weather lately"-—The Pentagon' and 
yarious other bodies have refused i 
comment. , -

Jerry ^McSpsddlenr, TTogkle: 

Because of the unusual timbre of 
bis voice, s tuden t^ may remain in 
their rooms for the concert exeept 
for the south end where it will be 
necessary i o open the doors of the 
rooms. 

Leekey will sing, in hĵ s ovm ̂ sl^le, 
which" has never been equaled, ex
cerpts froM "You'll Never Wallc 
Albne^C"lZimM.My Baby^', andJ*Old 
Man Riveft" Musie majors 'are not 
tequlred to attend. 

American' Laiindry 
&.-Gleaners-
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Juitibo Hamburgers Z 

Jumbo Cheeseburgers 
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GRADY'S GREW GOES Wl LD 

r.;-.-

Vi' 

r 

" Running around the campus on,,a 
tractor spreading things that wouldn't 

, .'.,dd.to,.mention, Cecil Grady, and-Cif̂ w 
/--. ..have-been, -foir. some, unusual, reiSLspn.. 
i: Iiever, before hjeard of at Hehdrix, 

College' byi<his reporter, using initi-
tive arid enthusiasm, in, maldng ini-
proyements x>n the campus. The sit ,̂ 

— uation_.ia,not:.tooiJiriusual,i however, 
• 'since, tho 4'stuff" that is spread on 

the campus portrays pretty truly the,I 
-" -traditional spirit of the college. -

Outstanding- amongthe. accomplish-. 
ments,of the. maintenance crew has 
beenv the construction-of .three briqlj; 

- -yvalks.-Walks:havebeerilaid from the 
stadium to the infirmary and from 

' Martin Hall to the fishpond (with no 
specific references to the—emeritus 

-French teacher) .--Aii. third-'^rambling , Ui.« t. - t -t— J _i i 
%alk has been laid :f̂ om the Studenti;Pl^f ",^. ^ f f'f* H^'^' undertaken. 
Tlnteii^ via^rthV-fi^hnond-^d- the "̂ tS:̂  I - ^ y " ?<^«^^^;,f «^^^ ^'^f ̂  ?«" 

nated by /the Wezerhauser Lumber 
"Union" -via - the "fishpond'-and" the "sta
dium to the bushes of Gralloway.Hall, 

,A new asphalt parking lot has been 
poured e^ctending .frotn' Harlcridei!* 
Street on the ISast'to the Missouri 

-Pacific-Railroad-on-the- West (parts 
off the neighborhood have been re
moved to make, way for' thisi project) 
and 'frbm^Faeultyrow Stfeet'"6n'"the 
North to Huleri Hallj Axley Gymna-
sium,''and Reynolds Hall on-"̂  the 
South;-The newnparldng, lot is in
tended to provide adequate parldng 
facilities for the" crowjto at basketball 
ganiesi.: churclT conferences,' a.rid" stu
dent recitals. • 

Over &e rest of, the campus (and 

BrehmaWest.Glves 
Advice to Loyelorn 
Dear Miss Weati 
' I'm iri'love •with a hoy 'who isn't in 

love^with me, He dates me for a while 
arid then dates other girl^. He knowa 
how.I feel, but it doep't seem to fUze 
him. At the Tnoment he has his ^ye 
on-taT-EreshmantPIeaseJielp_iMLei. 1.... 

' - " • - , ' • '.- ,Lx .• L , ; p . 

Dear L. P., 
Did you evet^stop to thinlc that he 

might-not-be-tKe ^ight.pne for ypui 
Don't- try- so -hard; -that "is probably 
what is scaring him off. Perhaps'^an 
older, more experienced man is^what' 
ypu need. - ' . . ' ' ' 

. Brehma West 

Conipany of .Tibooburra; New.South 
Wales,-ha've been planted, ôri -the 
president's yard in a'row all the -way 

around the campus, and in the trian
gle between-East-Hall-and-High'way 
65. It is hoped that this grove of frag
rant eucalypti will serye not only as 
a Windbreak and source.of shade.,but 
will also help to beautify our campus.. 

here the Hejndrix, Spirit has been truly 
exemplified) • sixteen^.; tons y. of i^thb 

'JVstuff/^ already, saicl', j;hat..it ̂ 'woiJdn̂ t̂  
do to mention, have been spread. Mf. 
Grady has ibeen furiously driving a 
tractor around the campus, (fervently 
plo"wing the spreadings^np so..tlat, 
quote,.he won!t lose the frjjShttess 
that-was"present from the"-veiy bjgr 
girining." ^en-foot drainage ditches 
ha've been dug through the new gar
den area'in order to facilitate the 
runnoff of wafer during "the coming 

ered'in operation on the Hendrix Col-, J.eaaJai_say,avlien4i6-jpecov©red"he^saw= 
lege canjpus.,,This. visciQUŜ  ring car- what a-vile, nasty^ licentious^/lewd', 

-^ied-on-lfullloperairons for n^ejlrly-^P-l^^^^^^^^^y '̂f®>^« ?«!°ve<i ro 

moonsoon seaa.on. 
In cooperation with the business 

office the newly plowed and fertilized 
"areat.has been liberally planted i'n hy^ 
'J>rid com, brussel sprouts,'and tur
nips. • (this is an effort to vary the 
"bill of fare" at the cellege cirfeter-
ia.)' Thefentirtf cultivated are^. has 
been surreunded b y ' a ^ ^ a i n fence 
carrying a 5,000 volt electric purrent 
to discourage trespassing.. 

An. extensive program of tree-

.1 -
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Post Office Exposed as Front 
In 

The, largest and most successful 
narcotics" rjng'in' the Southwest^f or 
a number of years-has been, discov-

th]ree,„ye%irs,.MQEe. ft,:slipru.p pn..the 
part of the front men laid undisputsi-
ble evidence in the laps of the police. 
It ^eerns strange that the authorities 
were so completely unaware of t h e 
goingsrpn .under .their, njjses,.. but ...it 
just proves the truth Of the old say
ing "you can't,Bee the forest for the 
trees," or -vice versa.. 

At any rate, the ring "jvas ingen
iously, perpetrated under the guise of 
normal, ppst office operations. When-
a*shipment'of narcotics arrived on 
schedule, tfie P. 0. employees (whe 
aVe prptesting innocence to thia very 
day), b"rol;e it down into , unlikely 
looking bundles and awaited word 
from headquarters"as_to which list of 
clients was up for delivery. The«lucky 
ijecipients were notified ]fc>y-the harm,-
less littio white cards in'thfe mail 
boxes, th'e tip off being a small "x" 
down in the right cornet. But this 
ilmpie little scheme finally irackfired 
and brought down the wrath of the 

.authorities of justice. -
The slip-up occurred on Wednesday 

of last week. As was usually the case 
en "D Day" the P.O. boys were shook 
and jumpy ,and aij^pus to get the 
stuff off their hands./So^ when one 
T^jplai'lrastoSrier's^ Canie to 
get his (the • roommate's) packagei 
the boys let liim have ijbwith,out ques
tion, When the boy got back to his 
room arid foiind fiis pal out, he opened 
the package ouf of sheer curiosity 
andhgot-the shtodc of his Iife. He had 
never indulged bef ote, but lie'd been 
around long enough to know that, the 
fine Tvhite ̂ tuff: wsen't' -afohiason's 
Baby Powdeh Moved even further by 
curiosity^ he raced/ovet to the. medi
cine caliirtet, whipped -out roomie's 
hypo j^d:Spponr stirred up a potion 
Of the powder and wat^r, and plunged 

the needle deep intO, his Jbicep. Two 
niinutes later his uriconditioned .frame 
hit the f^oorln "a ,hugh stupor. Need 

mate was being forced into", so • he 
gathered up the remains of-the evi
dence and marched post haste to the 
dean's office. .The jig was virtually up 
at this stage orthe game,* all that re-̂  
mained to be done was the rounding 
up of "the'loose dbpe^he coriimitmerit 
of the regulars to. proper-institutions, 
and the disclosure' of' the nest • of 
brains behind the racket. The last lit
tle item took, a while, but after the 
application of an iron boot and bam-
bjod under the fingernails,-^one of the 
pin- striped suit boys broke.doW-.and 
ratted on the "MAN.'̂ . Iniagine., our 
surprise when,"He"'turned out to be 
one of-the most respected'figures on 
the campus. ' - , -

Note: Position now open.for lady 
librarian at Hendrix. -1 

Dear MiSs W6st, 
I wpuld like" to find a girl and settle 

down, but none, of the girls I have 
dated will take ^ b Seriously, They 
are all good friends and thinlc it'^ a 
big joke. What am I dping, wrong ? 

'• _ _ L-J—,-—-.. H. B. J . 
Dear H..B. J., . . r , 
' Maybe you have been geing at ypur 

prpblem in'the "wrpng way. You have 
probably -be^n - dating - seme - pf the 
most pppular girls in schpol; try 
some that < aren't -such "s6cial butter
flies.!' Most of therii aren't ready ta 
,settle.,do"wn yet. • i " 

Don't give up; you'll find the right 
one sooner or later. Maybe a cooler 
climate would help soothe yOur an
guish, s' ,, 

" . «•'*• Brehma-West 

bear Miss JVest, — w, 
I am in love with Elvis Pi-e'sley, and 

am the president and sole member of 
tKnSwidrix Elvis Presley, fan club. 
His decline in- popularity distresses 
me very much because I know he. is 
counting on'meto-helphim. I played 
his records in the ui^on all.the time, 
but they have taken most- of them 
'off of the juke box npw. I am afraid 
he will.think I have let him down. 
How canyl lethim'^know it-isri't-^my 
fault? ^ J , 

Dear; R. v., 
Yori are fighting a,losing hattle. 

This guy has,had it inthe worst way. 
"Give u p . j . -• , : 

'Brehma West 

Arcie's Delicatessen revealed it's top secret todayi How to malce metho. 
latum pie! - '.̂  • - , > , ' 

left wing of one'scissor; tailed ., 3 cups pjmnejjuice Jo^.n)i^eral-pi^^ 
' - _. fly "catcher, whilst moltirig will give the .same eff eel;/ ' ' ' 

. % barrel of Old CroW bourbon blood of one spring turnip • " , 
2 drops of Foul Witch's Brew 1 tsp._ flour .' , , 
(riiay be obtained -from^^y old- :'.l~old'.apple peeling_-.n-

- -witch);'"'. ,' '̂ • - . • - :"•.• pinch of cheer :":—-.— — - — -
" • 6 jars mentholatum ^ -, . -
' " Ipkg. prepared pastify" mix " ' " ' , .'* •-

Prepare pastry mix, by dropping on floor three or fpur times, to insurê  
the natural .taste and slap in the pie pan. Z--̂  „ ' 

Sift the floor arid cheer thru dishpan. (This will'be-aided an"d"̂ al)etted Fy 
ppunding holes, in the said article first!) .' 
•• ^Coofc talces a large,sip of^ld Crow. - -.-' --r • 

' The scissor tailedyflycatcherriiust be appealed to, at-.thisi timo-to-relin-
'qiiish. his left "wing. This .will be simpler if the scissor tail'ediflycatcher is 
given, soni,6^0ld-̂ Crow too. ' „../'^' ' «̂ '. ' * 

, Heat the Foul Witch's Brew, turnip bloOd, and prune, juice until it forms 
a soft ball when dropped from a spoon. J : . ^.. 

Ck>ol{M»lces-a4arger-slpU)t.01djQrow* 
Ingredients are thro'vyn together iri the pie crust' and^the-jnenth&latum 

is spread literally on-'top.',GarnishjWitlLj>ld. apple; jreeling'aiid bake 10 min-
lutesly . - - - , . ' " " ' - "" ' : "• 

tfook finishes Old Crow. ^ • , . - ' ' 
C'Atfcie is commonly known by the "group" as Mrs..Cecil Graddy) 

Meet the Faculty 

h. . '•- „ 

MGJRI" and Cart©©!!! 
"Lucky Seat 

Nite", Saturday. 

Suii.-Mon."Tiies. 

; MDEERSS 
HAWERSTEIN 

ClNEMftScoP'S 

Dr; 
On 

ins 
.50 Question 

Dr. Henry W* K!amp, prttfessor of 
tho Chinese language and . talented 
singer of Calypso ballads, appeared 
on the "$64.50 Question-Quiz. Pro
gram," last-Monday,evening, March 
25th. ' ; . -* 

Dr. Kamp waa challenged by Char
lene Van Doreif, famed graduate from 
"Mrg. O'Malley's K i n d . e r g a r t e n 
Sehool/^. V/iihout hesitating', he an
swered ,the question, "Name the tree 
most frequently nued. as a foot prop 
by th^ contemplating Bunahiae en
thusiasts of Petit Jean Mountain." 
i3nconraged with his good fortune, 
howevet; Dr. Kamp became over cbri-
fident and completely missed tho 
question. "Wlio wrote \th©Odysoey?" 

In addition to the pris6 of $64.B(>* 
Dir. Kiimp^as also awarded.h round-
trip ticket for ihe' D^oled'-Camel 
caravan tour from Nome, Alaska to 
Ciro, Egypt. . , 

„ Prof* Mildew 
w©o' oefriv© ©3 © s,hU 

Pre-^Theobgs 
'., (Continued from-page-1) ' ' "" 

tact with friends in Hot • Springs,-'but 
for those patrons who are ̂  too eager 
to sit home arid wait for the bad 
news, they-provide a "game-of charice 
known as Pharasee's Paradise. This 
game consists of a huge wheel on 
which are painted hymn numbers. 
What a low way "to traip innocent 
people into the fair of tho devil. ' 

After, the last race, the victims 
trudge homeward, "wondering why- no 
one ever wins from Big Jim. They 
have been waiting for hours, to 'see 
the workman arrive, to begin work 
on a (huge vessel in which iriission-
aries can he carried to the far cor-' 
ners of'the world.-. Oh fooligh .genera
tion of believers. = J.P.Cr. Gentry, ex
plains that the pledges and donations 
were not high enough and'the bopless 
souls •proiiisrto do better next week* 
J.P;G, Gentry grins evilly and Big 
Jiin jnat Jnarla J ini cpuritg.... -. — i 

The Mildews are very -proud of "̂̂  ^""^^^^ *i^ ^-^"^ takes out for 
their library, which contains several I P''^*^""^''°^'^ to- plan the ' nexti 

Psychology Teacher 
Dr. f as t . Fills Needs 

Musie^ProL Mildew 
ission 

thirteenj OTd~tteil lliey -sluaiea"lii|i; 

Rorex 
— " .. (Gontinued'from page 2)' """"' 
allowed to .perishr-with- them. Fortun
ately; some enterprising younger 'stu
dents have become-interested in, this 
fine, old Hendrix tradition ahd"a?e 
preparing, to carry it on. They are 
memorizing the- files. One of the 
rmsbt |>r0^gonists^a, tath'el Ches-• 
tertonian figure in 4 key soutce-poa-
.itien'^-has alrejidy abdicated^inJavoiLl 
of a Voung inan'vi^pse-:*esoufBes 
should prove Useful to accdriiplished 
pumpers.' Certain other .astute poll* 
ticians who know the ^iJe'-bf^offi^^ 
plete information and perpetual nose-, 
to-the-hrqwn cpntact witli then? pub
lic .-ate gradually talcing. Over the 
oth^r positions of importance;' -

Viva the vacuum-cleatterl "Viva the 
electric fan 1 

- • " n 

. . , ;v , , 1 . , „ . . . . 
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Spring 
loiffght; Theie 

r 
Hendrix dancers and guests will 

glide into Hulen tmnge tonight for 
H)tê .!n.nual. Spring Formal.- When the 
cpuple3~arrrve" 'at~'8t,3t)7"th"ey will be 
pleasantly astounded by the trans
formations made by tthe Social Coin- . 
mittee. • ' '.^'".-' -' .':;• 
^̂ With the theme. "Mode' Modern": 
and a color scheme of red arid black, 
this dance promises to be stupendous 
in every respect,'-- ' - . . . 

Decoratioris are under the command 
of Sally'Keller -and-Billy"Foxr Chaitl" 
man of the program committee is 
Jerrine Jones.' Refre,shriient3 will be 
headed by Martha-Bean.-Entertain-
jnent will be sponsored by Kay Mc
Spadden. 

The Ttoubadours, under the*direc-
tlonlof Dick Brpw?i,_,w^lLset;the tte'm-
p^Wit^i'̂ 'Tuellil^nous—melodies.~*^h-^ 
cliaperpnes fer this "no flower" .dance 
will be Miss Peple,3lrp. PyleS; Migs 
McCorvey, Dr. Meffatt, and Cpach 
and Mrs. WilbOum. • i> 

• j O 

Applica^ons for Work 
Next Year Avaiidble 

Bŷ  TfiQ. OyesJ ©tne 
Visiters in the hpme'pf F. JS. Mil

dew, Assisted.') Prpfessor of Music (a 
la Mildew) receive ah indellible im
pression. It will not wash out. Not 
ever, f:**̂ '' 
. Mr. Mildew seemed perfectly at 

ease in i i s pseade-spacieus loving 
room, scantilly,fumished.iri Early Me
dieval Towet Appartirient. Through-, 
out the interview, he strode ckillfuUy 
about, natrowly avoiding .̂ fe© low 
rafters and the l l th Century organ 
which doubled as a couch, Mr. Mildew 
ia ti irery charming pe:rson^ reallyj des
pite hia f ita of uncontrolled rage/ hia 
tefuEfal to get a haircut, and Ma Ges? 
tapo-philosophic tendencies* 

Herr Mildew studied music'at Hod-
elbsrg for twelve years, until lie wais 

books; They «lso own a third interest 
in a secdnd-hand recorder, an ancient 
Nethanderal instrument used to 
charm.-dinasaurs by heatiug on their 
Sensitive noses. It can also he used for 
busting walnuts.'^ 

. | i» . ,Mildejv .l>elongs -te sevetal 
stand-outing music erganizations, in
cluding the legendary MauMau Musi
cal Mataudets, the San Quentin Sym-
phc^c Society,^^ Klharmonic Five 
(Mr. Milde^ ii an amaiteut nrsonist) 
and the Berlin Boys Chofa*. 

• Mr. Mildew met his Wife at a llock 
*n Itoll.Camp in Munich,;ffiibet. She 
lias written Several s&rticles for the 
.musical monthly, "̂ 'Bach,. Bop, and 
Benzedrine/* and ibises .theit t^o 
ehildren. ——--̂  ••"— --_ •-. 

Mt. kildew •came to Eendtix and 
they ate paying him-to listen to the 
Chapel Choir seyeral timed a weelt 
Anyone figuring out why may haVe 
the position. Anyone figuring out Mr, 
Mildew may have .the Chapel CSioir. 

Harton Senrlce 

Co. 

Your PhilUp *f66'' 

Dealer' 

Week's • activities and dispose of the 
ill-gained cash in their gathering 
known as the RETREAT. It Viras just 
as they were preparing to leave fot 
this clandestine Jiffait that the Kiora-
mittee caught them tdi-handeli. All 
of the-group were apprehended mth-
euf any irorible-^xcept- Uploiv whorf 
tried to hide behind a pool table,'but 
w§s ai^ckly spotted 1^ the gleaming 
pate. The Keep Mlonway Klean Kom
mittee should he congratulated on tha 
fine job of extettnination of these 
pests. Further trial is pending.. 

SNEJED'S LATJNDR'y AND JDRY 
< .GLEANING 

Everything .back buf ' 
the buttons. . ' 

Blue Rihboit 

Everythiiig iin 

Footwear 

r 
1012 Ook Stte©!-
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TPdr'tfcilL^tBsi 

students who desire-to wbrkariext 
year should turn in their applications 
by April 16, The fipplicatioris c^n Jie 
obtained from-̂  Mr. Bumpers-̂  or tire 
-Student Contact Office.'' '• • 

When' completed they should be 
. tarned in - to the Business Off ice .̂ By 
tuiming i;he JtpplicationMn this e^tlyy 
it *wifl help to determine the number 
ilJ^JhatJdlW>e--openrto-new'&ttt-
dents next fall. . ^ - « ' ' 

The work opportunities' that will he 
available are libtaty assistantSi desk 
iul^ .in-the dotmSi dinirig^ban Wotk-
ets, and iecrcjtarjal work in the ad-
Jnlnistt4tive Offices* .' ^ 

The applicants Wilt be divided into 
two classes: the ones who have to have 
W6rk to stay in school and thpse who 
tvant-4o work for e^tta money. The 
oiiea who have to have the naoney 
iwilliie given priority oyei^ othelf^jy^ 
'Ijicants." -'• 7 " '̂ "-̂  *"", "'" '̂ '̂ ' '̂ '""" 

Ednice Ramsey Oives 
RedtqrApril 23 

Ihmice iRiimsey, soprano^ Will hP 
pt^ented in a junior voice fedfeil 
-SttcMajifc-c&^oottr-^ptli—^r^ 
o'clock In ifie auditerium. •* * 
' Eunice will smgi '•! Attempt frOni 
Love's-Sidmeso to;>'My/* by Purcell; 
"Care Selve," by Haiidelj "Aria •^i 
Poppea," by Han^elj iont German 
Esngs by Wolf j three cliansona hy 
gitnej^fl^ok Down.^Fdr Moon,** and 
^adgr the HorteSi'Moon/* hy Nag-
fcskir "Sur6 OE thia SMning Night," 
&y Barber; "An OH &ong Eesnng," by 
Griffes; and "O-mio bah!>inoearo^»'by 
Pticcinl. •' 

I Bhe will hb- ticcom^;iiiidl 'by Suicsy 
I wcSpadden. 

Chdpel Choir Returns 
From Annual Toui* 

• \ 

^JSprJujg holidays, i z 
pqian;̂ W, ,<D. Buthman h&s .^n--

.„ nounced that fifthv-period classes 
^;,will meet at.the thitd on Thurs-
•'naay7;itptil'll§,~aniinifere^^^^ 

no classes on'that day after ll:5tf 
-a. ril. Classes willreisume at 8:00 

Tue.sday>.April 23. -
unexcused absences" pri April^ 

- J,8 arid''23 will count as double 
' Cuts'." " • ' " • ' ' . Z :.. 

Ernest ^ilipper Wins 
Fellowship to Study 
At Northwestern 

A philo$ophy scholarship te North
western University in Evanaten, Illi
nois, ha's been awarded to Ernest Ray 
Nipperi The ,$2560 scholarship is 'giv
en by the Woodrow Wilson Fellow
ship progtam' on; the^aais of intellect, 
;charactet, and personality for - the 
contiririî nce of an academic career. 

Nippet gtaduated ftotn "Hendtix in 
195& With'Hi^ Honors^ &n4 ietUicMii 
this yeat to .<Jo special wotk. BCe is 
presiderit of Alpha .Chi and "has been 
a studept pastot lot ^thtee yeats. 
Serving chntches |it Bethel-Prid^ Val^ 
ley, Btyant, Atkansnsy he is now at 
the Mountein View Churtehj^.little 
Rock. Nippet jvas nominated for the 
awafd by th?'faculty last.-October. 
He will be Worldng tewat^ a Ph. D. 
degtee'in IJhiloSpjohy. I 
. !Che_Woo.dro^Mikok iF^towahiU 
ptogtam "Was statted at Princeton 
Unitetsity, in 1945 to recruit for 
teaching on the uriivei:*sity or college 
ievel pef^ona who had riot thougM of 
Of were not decided upon an academic 
catefet. In 1902 it came under the 
au^leies of th^ Association nf Cftadu-, 
ate Schpola of the Association of 
Americaii Gotllges arid tjuiyetsiiHes. "̂  

Alpha Chi Names 
Three to Menihership 

W. 1. Moody, Jolili Wilson, md Pat 
fioi£ x̂ em temnily tblettbd.tot Alpha 
Chi memhet^'p. *&by were selected 
on the baais of echolarsMp and merit. 

Moody is a seni^#^_enii3tEy Major 
of-Little Eock. H^^dn ct pla^ on ihb 
3eon*3 Hst fbr hia firai half j^fit's 
^6r1t®f.th&-l§5S-57 tbtia. .̂' 

Wilaon ia a junior j^emedical atu* 
dent ftoni DeQufieri. Ue la a dean's 
liatvatudent/ ^ membet of ihe hand,, 
and a merilhet of Alpha Tî u. 

fat ia a junioi of Dallas, Texas, 
"She ia a -^ean'a list student^-o mem-
hbt bi Alpha &Ui m i of Oatdlii^l 

Noiiiinees Named 
% DritimatieS 6roffps 
For APOPS Awarils 

Hendrix APpS.Awatd Night will 
be sponsored by Alpha Psi Omega, 
and Heridrix Players on May -2, at 

.8:00 p. m: in the Heridrix Auditerium. 
Thia ' is the second ,J^nnual Awajfd 
night recognizing those students who 
hjnre-done-the^mosrontstanding-workr 

Jn, dramatic,, presentations on . the 
campus, during, the year. -. -• '̂ - -, 

Faishioriedr after t h e ' Academy 
Awards in motion pictures, inscribed:̂  
-awards -are-'ptesented by- senior - Al
pha Psi Ompga membets to the-win-
riets. The nominees fot 1057 ate: Best 
Actot: John Qstnet, "Blithe Spirit",' 
Bob. Claritpn, "Lute Song,". Bill Fox, 
,"Lute,.Song;!.^ [andiBernard Frazer, 

Vaility Band Mates Soulhwest Arkansas Tour . , . i i . 

:y 

"Emperor Jones." Best Actress: Joan 
Kizzia, "Blithe Spirit",. Mar^ Deari 
Rankin, "Blithe Spirit", Sara Shanlcs, 
'^Blithe' Spirit''* ' Suzanne Conley, 
"Lute>Song." Best Supporting Actor:' 
-Sonny Hattel, <*Blithe,^Spirit", Boh 
McHentyr"«Lu'te Sohg", ,Paijl Lam
berth, "Lute "Song", Jim Robnolt, 

-^iiLute-SOngJVTSelis^-Liehtyr-^m-
perot Jones", and Page Thomas, 
^'Empero^ Jenes." Best Supporting 
Actress: Barbara McDaniel, .'̂ Blithe 
Spirit", Kay McSpadden, "Blithe 
Spirit", Marilyn Dallas, "Lute Seng", 
and Marilyn DurOj "Emperor Jones": 
Best Costuming: Marilyn Duro, 
."Blithe'Spirit", Dpris Dedd, "Lu.te 
Spng", andll^pjpa ,C^Dllina,-̂ Kmperor„ 

B e s t Make-upi ^Selwyn "Lichi 
ty, "Blithe Spirit", Beveriy Whitakfer; 
and Loma Collins, "Lute Song"; iind 
Barbara McDapiel," "Emporer Jones.". 
Best Properties: Nelson Barnett. and 
Marilyn Dallas, "BlitKe Spirit", Bev
erly;̂  Brown,-.."Lute- Song",, and- ICay 
McSpadden, "Emperor Jones." Best 
Staging: ]̂ ob Francis, "Blithe Spirit", 
Dick Hogan, ^'Lute Song'?, and Ruth 
lieed, "Emperor Jones." ' • ., , 

Eriterteinment at the Award night 
•vvill include a number by a Hendrix 
modern dunce gtoup, Anne Fqlmet is 
chairman of the program committee, 
and Kay McSpadden heads the public
ity eommittee.-

Physician for Cdlege 
Dr. Dickerson, Dies 

Dr, Cecil Harirod "DiclMrsori, physi-. 
cian for Heridrix College for the past 
32 years, died at his home on IVfarch 
27, as a result bf a coronary thrrim-
bOsiSr - . - " - - -^ - ----^•^••^•'^•'^'-'"-"--J'. _, 

After" graduating from Conway 
High Schorr in 1906, Dr. Didterson 
4?eccived—a-.bac.helor..^l_arta-de^cefi. 
from. Hendrix. Soon' after he obtained 
his. dooter of medicine degree from 
Washington University in St. Loijiis, 
he began practicing at Gonway, arid 
has been practicing hete for the past 
46 yeats. The Dicketson Clinic was 
established ,by him in 1941, and he 
operated it until 195&. * 
•'-Marrying-the-former Nina -Mdrtin 
.of'indiapol'ai •Mi8sî sip|)i,'='ift ':I914; 
Dr. Dicketson had two sons; botb of 
whom/are'physicians. Dr. Cecil H. 
Didcetson Jt., ptactices at Conway, 
and Dt. ^Mattin Dicketson lives in 
Monticello, Iridfana, 

Also, surviving are a brother, 
George Didcetson,'of-Helena, a n d h 
3ist;er,Mrs. Harry A. Little Of CieU-
dad.Tuijillo, Dominican Republic, and 
-Little Itedc " , . 

Two Seniors Present 
Art 

Hendrix Gels Officers 
Elected in State FTA 

Tommy Nelle Hampton and JO0 
Robbina will present their aenior Att 
Exhibit iu Hnlett Lounge at 2:00 p.m. 
on Sunday, April .14. Thia exhibit is 
presented in partial fulfillment of 
the bachelor of arte ^ e ^ e ^ 

This is the, first majot art exhibit 
to he shown on the Itelidrix^ eampua 
in--tozoL_y^!^«?ai-^himy^§lle-^Il--e^^ 

Iu spite of heavy cMes and-the Os* -> 
Ŝ t̂?'̂ ^ threat ot & tornado or two, ^aeh, year apptoximately one-tenth 

\mHendrix CoUi&ge Chapel CliQst» tia-' of the Junloj? aad aeniot .class ar6 el!^ 
mx the diketidn of MJaafdin B, Mil- gib^e *0^ nominaMon. SeleeMoa fo 
Kfj aosoeiafe ptbimubt^pf muck, tsa- smie % itmMy vote. 4 ci.̂ legafe Is 

psrtook its ataana! api^ng tenr itejs(3tii te -As minnal niiifoiid' eonven-
past •Wesk,<ĵ sit!ng d t e m nortiiieast I ^ioa of, ffis s'odoV* 

I "^Kansas. ,' | »• •'- • ... ~.....M,.. ' .........., , „ 

JPhe tour, whisli hegan on Supda^J Ali%lli^ 1f#iMi 6<i<iJ» fflMtik 
Jijrch m,mh mmtpmm^̂ i «£ Alpnll IwU 'SCIS Hilt© 
p o a,nd liij)0 a. Mt Mmmu M JPa-f •* J M ^ ' * IMM. ' I ^ 
^« HeiBhb kjao« aid.; nt. For 'Day a t Winrock'' 
H0 Rock, te5l2 the'W6nty-i»vo metal-1 -̂  • * . • 

I j ^ siiiginjj g^ijiip 1^ esneottD -ita ^. ^ a y IS-'wil' definiteV ho ihp 4ate 
jr^^^^diat Chnrdies In Ĵ 'ortcafe City, for th^- ait-fefeĥ ol ^ay.afe WIntock 
|f^\?viUe,.Joaeah0t0, m d S6air̂ y# Classes, will h& (Jfawlsofes! at ten 

o'clods "-en- that day,-. Iti-tlie-^eat-
fatnm, BlSpff-^'passe*! ^iil Sn ehapel" 
to iind tŝ f; the n a s i t e ol atufetite 
Panning te attenfl^tiad'tlie attEa1>sr 
-oiijaffartljai-'^fll-ltiS^viillaMes 

If art. The ehoir Jfetttmed te i^e tten* 
*w.campto oil Wcdiiosdlaŝ  woniofj, 
•forfls, 

last 1?iioccIay a&tfaing tijo Phmai 
Ifoa» Pfoadiite-a tt. eliand i^oiitaa 
[ŝ eaturing lilgMlgMa oi iho tem'a 
Igertbire. SoMato ^kth t W bhPif 
m yeat atd mttha, - WilliVntt, l^ot-
i m Gityj, Bill Kcniiedy, M0m&t 
m m Aiiteomij Ooaway? and Ssso 
p a t e , fot t Smith.. - . "• 

bi Alfsia' fan ipt Tumt yoas*. O'thei? 
offifeers, Will- hk Boh AtmsttOlg, 
•vieeiiiteaMSnt 4nd -tjym, Hansen, 
.•QC<afitoffs?-trea3«itet, 

Dt,. 0ch!^et6t m ^ JDt. Kanip' m t ^ 
fo-Olceted faplty advisera. Di?." M f̂* 
fatt„̂ ;7a9 fleeted hdsom!?^ f̂ pmhei'. 

Mbit Some seulptering. Thin ia t l fe 
fitst time in twelve yeats that aenlp-^ 
turing baa been ahownl* 

The namea Of the paSnian^ and 
ecu^terea Tommy Nelle will exhibit 
are: ' SyMl, Frances, Self-Porteoifc> 
Sttll-Lfife, With New8|iapet and Fiah-
es, StiU-L3f6, ^*Plald Bird WhtcE Sit-
tefchOn The Shoulder of The GteeP 
MaH^^uat of A "̂ Onson̂  Metamor-̂  
-phoBiSyi-MIISê  LonlQj Aged Watrlorf 
Head ef A Woman, anS Man. •"" 

.RobMris will ihim:s_:ltei«t^EtglEs^lj. 
Gtant !Oiem, Yellow Boweta, Land 
scape i l l . Landscape 1, Reflection. 
Comiibsition IL F i ^ t e and StiU-Lif d, 
Landscripe 11, EunieSi Sylvia Jenwyl^ 
the;i3airth"0hey*d^*rhe Word, Wom
an With a*h6 Banana'Hair, Ye Strive 
At More 41ian Gt4tited, Adam, 33v̂  
and Safrit, 'Young ^itt ^ i i h Pnrae, 
Compoaition, After Eonault, thb^ 
B t̂heifSi and SubaiSleiie^S. • . -̂  *" 

1 

Choristers to Presenf 
'Elijah' Wednesday 

The Hendris: GOlege Choristers, to« 
gether witk the Sanetaaty/Choir of 
PulaaM Heights Methodist - dhnrcli, 
Little M<S£k,„l̂ !i hn h&lM iri a psr-
•fotm^nee of Mende!sa<sihh*s otatorio, 
•**l3li|ali*'̂  On Wednesday, evening, 
%pxh 1^, In && teiidfk. chapel, ^ e 
preaeUtation, wlilfili io sfihe'duled to 
%ejg!ri etlft;lB, will liGrtmderthr'dii^t^ 
tiori'dt ^ariklla ^.'Mll!0n'"aas0date 
ptofeosoi? of'tauafe-

'tlii^' aifligiiip' |p?ou|J bi aome w 

Flii!%d, at Iho W0a% m i Bobby 
Scots ^ttlte^ptanlat Molats, IneMo 
Afotlism Bufo, Sue fiaffei?, Mo.my 
'mpb, a-HA Martha-Willtariia" and Êo? 
hbxt %wmmfM tha Bmttmty CMs». 
bi 'PubsH Hdghta Mothodiat Chnti'h, 
will aing the tok of ̂ th© .^iropherBH-
Jalfc - • " • - - • • - -

Both H^ridtix nominees wet^e 
elected a t the eighth"'jannual state i\t* 
tute Teachets eonveritipn held in,Lit
tle Jteck, Match yS2-^. Dick Brown of 
•Hatriaon was elected" ttteaident. Bill 
Poi,,wns^ elected jollig^ mgmjjgfeat-
large. lEliis is the second time Ifen
drix has .Won the ptesidency since 
the establishment ol' the stete- ot* 
ganization ia 1949# . ^ , ^ 
. Hendrix nominees w e r e again 

placed in-offic6^t the Central Ar
kansaa |i'Mefati6n"^;^3ttfct iieettrig 
held; a t State Teachers laat !I*uesday-
if teriioon* Setxy H a U b b i ^ ^ .of: Jtlon^ 

etectea victi^priiaiaent and 
(Carolyn Cranford of McRae Wdfl 
elected feeaauter* . _ 

Bro'wnj a Junior mtisie Major* la 
student conduetei? of the Hendrix 
Coneett Band. He iyas a "memher of 
fehia.^yeat'd annual Arkanaaa Inter.. 

the HCA Council. He ia a freahman 
speech maior<.\ 
• RobMna is a membet of the Hen
dtix.,Concert Band. He haa ii|ipeoted 
with several of „ the Varaiiy Band's 
featurei afc '̂actiefea IficfediEig' a trcm< 
bone trio ptesented last- Tuesday Eve
ning at the 44th' apniVersaty -cOncdrt̂  
He ia a- freahman. -^ . 
- Carolyn is a Jtmloif '• fdigtona 
education, majot* Sh^ ia d memhet Of 
ths PtS-TheoIO^s, atid Alpiia "S^* , 

The Heridrix Gliapte -of ^ A is -a 
pt6-ptofessionol oeganisza^on wMcli 
•giveâ  .students, who are^ planning 4o' 
teach an opportunity? for pf ofeaaioaal 
growth'and fellOWahip. fho JBT^A ia 
playing an active part in eampua ae-
tivitiea. It; iS' aHiliateti. wtili .both 
state and national edtiealioii asdoda-
tlons. .Officeta will- hb ©httbi at phb 
beginriing-of the-fall ei^meatet.- • 

Students Plan to Attend 
Press Meet at Harding 
— ApproximatelyL. .ten.™Jiendrix stu
dents will, attend the arinual spring 
meeting of the Arkansas. College 
Press Association to be held May 3-4 
at Harding ^€ollege, ^ Searcy, Arlcan-
sa's;-=- ^•.-^^'•-'•'•^••^'''''^^''rZ'''^rT~'''.'''Z'^^' •"̂ '̂  

' The Association' meets twice each 
year for workshops and business ses-
gions -designed,Jo help each cf̂ pipus 
•piihtirinfinTi. T b e ,h»f^Might o f t h e 

spring meeting vrill be the annual 
^awards banquet giving formal" rec
ognition to winriera. in the newspaper 
contests. 
• Hendrix is" president of the associ

ation fot.the 1956-57 year. . 

Musk Sfudents^iye^ 
Production of Opera 
About Thief,Old Maid 

"The Old Maid' and the Thief," an 
Opera' by Gian-Carlo Menotti, will be 
ptesented by the Hendrix; Music De-̂  
partment the evenirigs of April' 26 
and'ET. In the HendrJHt-cast are Sue 
Barker, Bettye Wilbourn Jones, Nan
cy Rice, and Wayne Walleif. 

Harold Thompson/ of the music 
faculty, ia musical director and Patty 
Jo Hoff, of -the speech department is 
stage director of the production with 
L. M. Phillips as piJ#o accompanist. 
' Menotti,, an- Iralian American 
composet. teacliing at ptesent in the 
^Philadelphia Guttia Institute of Mu' 
sic,'eompo^afd'"this opeta fot-.t-£^io 
piesetttetion, HBC f itat ptesented thfî ..j 
opei^ <m ;A$tiiL22, ;19S9-̂  

Steged itt^a |riiali"town somewliete 
in the United StateSi the opeta ia con 
cetned with everite tesultirig from a 
liand30meyoung-beggat*s-sudden ^ns-
it to a spinstet. He ia invited te te-
main a week with the Indy.and-het 
maid, v?hlle*the spinater **b6ttows** 
money from varioua ^outces to Induce 
Mm te atey. 

rnguipsetJjyjju-neighbo^a, 
goSaip that her ..visiter fits the de
scription of a thief at large, many 
comic situations occur on te the end 
of the "drama^" 

Menotti bas "written sevetal opetas 
in English which atS dtill- populate 
Hia "Amahl an^ the Higbt Visiters" collegiate'Band, He Ma ap^eatei in ^ i.^ :*. i r j J l j.~ 

gevetal of thia yeat'a Vatfety ahowr ^^" P^^sented.at fendri± four, yeats 
and was ditector bf the music for this ^ ° * 
yearns annual HCA Minstrel Show.' 

Fox is-a cheerleader, inember of t%e 
social committee, memher of the 
Choristers and-Ohapel-CKoir ^ B ^ r i r r W r | l - f t r » ^ c ^ n n f f i e f ^ 
the first B^meStet, and a memher of " ^ f f i l l o l ^ V . U i l l 6 d l 

Students May Enter 

Sunday j^dfformdnee 

pregeated' by the eliOir at the flfA 
Motliodlafc dhurell toateii?0w tsvcalng 
# ^ b^clods. ; . 
- .Thete will be an'flection of'offiem 
fot 'the'neJst-yfcat at the-regulat M^M 
trieetinej Tlie ptogtam-. will' .also* in-
l̂-ntjy a. devotional' >y Batbata Mfe--

l*4nlet'*f>n4.,a,.jjetiod ol t@'Sreat!on.* 

All Hendrix studente Who ate iri-
tetestfed in 'entering the Arkarisas 
Writer's . Contest, are asked to qon-
tact Walter Mo^att for information. 

As in the paat, the entrance fee for 
one Hendris: stadeafe will he paid-by 
the AAtlW. Students may enter the 
divisions, fot shott-ste^, setiOils and 
humerOua Vetse, popular song, eop-
feasion stety and |uvenHe' story, 
playlet Or verse, 

Deadline for the tOn^at ia April 
80.- " . -

Publication tetions 
Open ications 

The Hendrix College Varsity Band 
presented the 44th anniversary con
cert Tuesd?iy evening in the audi
torium,. The band is under the ditec
tion of Dr. Ashley R. Coffmaij» ptoj-
f essor of music. ' — 7- - ;•' -, ~ - —~-

The ptogtam included a variety of 
familiar selections including'^Tsdiai- -
kowsky*s 1812 Oyeriure, music frorii' 
.the -"Br6'adw%=''musickl'i'*'My *Fair " 
Lady," "A Night on Bald Mountnin," 
by Moussotgsky; a selection f r o m 
Shostakoviteh's, , "Hamlgt," a pata-
phrase., ori Stti^&s' "Chocolate' Sol-̂  
lffeii',-'>-̂ -Bt(ch's' '̂ es'iT, 'Ifvyr^S-rS^Sa.'':^^ 

i rv—.—_ ™ _ j . i j ; = r ( i 4 t . _ - « i>J(-

\ , 

Desiring," -JPaul Lavalle's^ *<Barid of 
America" March, and selected mardi-
es from Sousa^ Hall, and Lithgow, 

The Band ia riiade up of 46 stu
dente. It has won stete-wide acclaim 
for its many- musical accomplish
ments. Each year the Hendrik muaic-. 
al program JS; highlighted __byi"Jthe "._ 

'̂ Band's presentatioii--of ,4"he: '̂ <3hrist*f̂ -' 
mas arid .Spring Concert, 

. The Band's annual Spring Tout he
gan Wednesday riioming, taidhg the 
groiip-to Southwest Arkansas,. The 
Band presented concerts at the Little 
Rock East Side' junior high, school, 
Norths Little Rock Veterans'liospitol>-* 
Fordyce* high- school, Camden liigh' 
school, Texarkana high sciiool, Hope 
high school, Ptescott high school, and 
Arkadelphia high school. 

Pehtuted atttactions of the teut in
cluded Bill Pox as a twitlet, Pat Lem
ing and Melvin Ridgway as dancets^ 
Wayne Wallet aa a' Vocal soloist, ond: 
Melvin RidgeWny as'the Indian Chief-
teinv . 

r.. .> i~ 

f 
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Annual Youtli Ralfy 
on Campus 

The annual Notth Atkanaas- Con- , 
ference Yduth Rally Vss'held hete 
yestetday. -Aitiurid 8(M> senior high 
youth, olderyottth,.andtheit adviaeta 
wete estifflated ite, have attended the 
tally-tentered on^Ocatioira^ w^̂  
theme **t êrV6.** 

The:tally opened with a geniir^l 
gathering a t 3i<lÔ  Friday Mtegftoon 
in the- Hendrix auditerium. Following 
the assembly, workshopa on Chriaft'an 
vocations Were held from 4S0O te 

Prom 5:30 to 7iS0 the ptOgflim was 
fillfed with guided toUJ^ of the Hen
drix eampua, esSiibite, and SUpper. 

The youth assembled ogain in ihe" 
atiditorium for'the main program. Dr. 
Migan Thompson ftom Little Rock" -
led the singing; and Eev. Ewirig spoke 
6H some phasSdf^vbcatiqrisr Logan ^ 
Cothetn, ptesident of the Notth Ar-
kanSa^^JonfejteHce, ptesided^ 

The officers 4f the North Atkan^ 
sas Confetence ate ptesident, Logatt 
Golhetnj v i c e , president, H^o^d 
Wellsj"' tteasutet^ Misty ttodgen; 
'Christian Witnfeas, Mary Mathiaj 
Christian Pellowshipi teggy- Pari?^. 
All of these ^indents sXxe tmm Hen
dris College. - • .. . 
'"0.thet.offieef3 ate secte]t4i?y, Mat

tha Nan McKinnfey frOto, Fa'y6tt6-
villej Christian Gitisens^l|s, jDon 
Ftanks, University of Arkarisaa;!. and 
Chriatian Outt^adi, ^acki^" lonea 
from Atkanaas State'Teadib^ dol-

The- youth Wete asaiated in the 
pkmning^ ^ d stes^rittg'- of thk êdlly 
by Dr. Ita A. Btismtey, ^seeutivs 
sectetaty .ofthe North Atkaasos Csn-
fetencG and Bev, pryor -Ctnee, iitee-* 
tor of youth wotk? iet th% North. At-,„ 
kansaa Con'fe?enee. 

•y% 

The Pttblleojfcioiiia Gtemiites Is-ae^' 
eepting 6p|>llca^dto im tlis^f osltlona 
of 'pMibv 'and toasineaa manages of -rv. . *̂̂  ^ ^ ^ 
tu Cbihmfrbtiie-m&tm,̂ pphp\.̂ -t̂ tkp 1 fisacMr-Atteifla^ 
ikm* All a^iiifea?3ijni"foi?-i!i^a p©̂  P u ^ r t O B i i c t o ^ P ^ S l i v a l " 
s l t l ^ m m U m m i m i in m m t - MISS mtah m m 6 i m i m i h »eai-
te t to Chaitman of the Pablfca&na- bes^f thsl teni l t&auslei i iMir . t^i l 

noon, f ueaday, A p M m , t m . ' Mmt^ m m m t M Saa m i l , Pccf b 

memomi at ff o*elodt te study- m^ Fotmletly th'p annual festival, 
,applic&tiona^an| .make Sta tubmmm- m k h idn i m llw&y weekfe Mn ĥ fiii-̂ ^ 
dations t j t te SI;^4eM gfetote. M i - l r ' F t a m ••' ' 

'Any atttdait tvlid ittt&e tha ptp-pU %ii^s' t m P m t i will Icaî d nmt rH ' 
oua s e M t e j i m niaae n ^add point -eii Umi^m April W,md will m n t n 
of i.m la mEmp to fippi^r,, , 11̂  î .̂ ^̂ tpim m April v,t 

V 
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Choate (hits 
/ ; By. Martha " 

' r may be just a,trifle early and a 
trifle 'pessimistic With my forebod
ing,, .but nevettbekss. a Wow in,pass
ing may not do any harm ((Jr any 
good either fot that matter).- It 's 
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IgskojJnterest In IntroHiuf als 
May Stop Competition of Fjoors 

Whether there is more 'interest in. the var-
.sity sports of t;he school or whether there is more 
emphasis' on studying-, no one^jeems to kiiow^ 

--feat—the-4ntr^ama^rai--sittiation-^^ 
gone from bad to worse with the' oncoming of 
baseball and the spring sports. I f this is an in-

• dication of how the intramurals will be r^innext 
year when Hendrix sponsors a .varsity f<5btball 
team, Coach Grove aays' that something has to 
be done, , . . 

For one thing, aside from the fapt that when 
-,.;-. ,',. - .i teams fail to show up-the entire schedulerhas: 

• different floors who really want to play don't 
get an opportum,ty ^because of the insufficient 
number to make a team. These men are denied 

• ' the whole purpose of an. intramural program in 
a college - ^ that of-giving- all th6se an opppr-
tunity to participate,, in sports who desire oi: 
who can't beonthe. varsity team, ..-> •' - • ; 

One remedy for''the problem that is being 
considered by the coaches is to" do away With the 
ide^ of participation in the intramurals on the 
dorm floor level. All'those who really wanted to 

, , play) aM would sbo"^ up t<> the s^^ 
would signui^atthebeginning'ol'thesiBason, and 
competitive teanis would be drawn :fifom that 
number. ' . ^ ; 

Of course tlie> consequences of such a plan 
, are obvious. No longer .woî d thete be a rival 

spirit between the floors; because.all who wanted 
•^ to' participate Would be evenly divided by the 

i ^ coaches. , Buch » long' estolished spirit would 
-* of necessity-come^to ̂ A f nd. . . 

__ . ^c ^ If tMs remedy^ werejQot-done, then maybe,a 
more efficient election of flooip captains would 

- ^helpthei-situation. Often itintes- those- ea|er 
players ôn the floors show up, hut have an inr 

^ * suradent iiuSiber and the floor tjaptain IS not 
even there. The different floor captain's could 
do a lot in organizing- those who want to play^ 

• and urging- others "in order to have the right 
number — certainly they rcould show up to the 
g:aine 

^S^ieSilng^has4H5^nteer-®1fert 

cision -for creating factions and ill 
will on the^ campus. We're' all adull; 
enough byythis time to judge,,, and 

• make up our, own minds, arid' it's to ,,. 
:'be hoped that^'we're-adult'enoigh-to-•^" 

be hones and st^nd • by our convic
tions, when we db have Jthem. This 
business pf badgering people to death 
-on behalf of a candidate does more 
harm than goodj and sometimes the 
easiest way out ' for the victim.is tb 
mak^ rash promise^ and rieVter intend, 
to. fulfill. them in the first place. 
"Th'ere ŝ .no".substitute for ali'the'fun 
and excitement of a roarin' election 
campaign, but it's also possible to 

.-bave .'too -much -of -a-, good-'thing,--' 
-'A word of teassutance to "seniors 

• already envisioning dire consequences 
"froiin the^jKesultS'-of"-their* efforts on 
April-?9 — one.,dass,has been told 

^_j;hat„a ,certainjm)fessor.- cannotreyjen^ 
.reniembSi^far enough back tb the 
days when a student-flat -flunked his 
comp. Of course, ;tbis may l^ean mpr^ 
to you if you're an English major, 
but still you can make a D-^'and exit 
gracefully, with- the rest of the crew 
on June 2̂  - '•' 

• Pretty soon' things Will start g<i-
i n g . so f a s t w e ' l l a l l , hPf^Knnlr^ arv m j i y -

" ' ' ' [ . By Foye^^dams ; 

The Sena-te is ' busy 'maidng pkn^ nt,̂  
pleting arrangements for the Semite e le^t te" 
beheld Tuesday, Mar-7. The schedufe f X H 
annual event is that on Monday. Anril ?Q " ^^}^ 

present senate by 1:15 p. m. The" same aftovlx^ 
^t..4 o'cloclc eaxil? candidate-and his or hI?-^°^ 
paign manag:er will meet in the Senate rnL̂ i*̂ M 
final instructions concernihg the e S " ^ ^'i 
fo lowing,this meetihg th , cainpaf^''^^^^^^ 
full swing.', -Noti?^ no pbsterg. or other A ? 

-p,aign7dm<5BB-Tn-aTTi5e-pur urantil this S^Sf' is .over. '*' r ' , , '̂  "ysSting 
On Monday,'May 6; after the evening n,. \ 

campaign speeches 'Will .b6 given Thi 1̂ 
time: and,,place.„will---be' announced^latS^ f ^̂ "̂  
'minder to all 'aspirants: Eatih "candidnt ?̂" 
running specificallŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
senatorshipof the class, \ ' . '"'•̂  ^ the 
^,' Recommendations from all committep-tir.Tf 
men on.how the committee could^^^sn'St; 
so as to function ^ 0 1 ^ d ^ u t t t l r ^ ^ 
r.eceived by-the^^ep^t^f^^ Z' ^,^"^oemg 

.^ur^^^^ '^^ t^^^^^^^^ constitution arearvair Jble-for the asking, also, - • '̂̂ ''̂ vaii. 

'Spring has Sprung 

Etchings b j Rorex 

be some foresight now would pay" off 
in the- long ruri. I'm speaking particu^ 

Tariy to those people who are content 
to loll back and let the rest of the 
world go by. If it hasn't occurred to 
ygu to apply fot a senate committee 
= or run for, a senate office — well, it 
SHOULD!' You weren't born with 
thaf^'let 'tfeofge^ do'lt' '" attitude) so, 

"you "hinst have acquired' it* through 
your own" little -efforts somewhere 
along,the line. Arid now is the best 
time .of your life for- getting rid of 

-it. Vou've first got to niake up your 
,mincrjthat you- want to'serve in some 
capacity — even if it's just to serve 

^•^youtself;! don't much care'What yoUt 
motivation is,1but as soon as'you take 
on some tesponsibility and begin to 
fulfill 1t(j^ou'll find the new slant 
beate the Old do-nothingriess any day. 
Yousay Oi,K„ but what'if my effotts^ 
pre s|>urned? Well* they might be 
spurned, but as long as you keep at 
it, you're going to find someplace pXst 
cut out fot yout patticulat talent or 

.jack of'it..Besides if you.don^t apply,, 
you'll nê Ĵ et know whethet you.might 
have^been just the petSon they wete 
looking-fot, Matk my wotds? Now*s 
yout chants^ *^ ^ --

, • Four- years have' past;', four (sbort) i as an escape from a more active solu-
summets, with the • length of four tion of the problem. Or, .Tradition 
(long) winters: And in that tim^ a 'may, become so entrenched that wh(3n 
great many thjnga liavp.^taken.^lace>. -tr-perfectily-valid-excuse fot-doiii^ 
Far from the desiring to be complain 
ings of an old nian, this particular 
etching desires 'to be a collection of 
remarks of praise. 

During my youth - (i.e., my Fresh
nian year), the fayorito .theme of the 
Bards of Hendrix seemed not to be 
so much the traditional ones of-death 
Ot 6Ven""of' life': their" enduring pte-' 
ference was for something known 
fondly as Tradition. 

Now, the cementing qualities of 
Tradition are well known. Tradition 
is what ties the past to '>the present; 
it is the legacy of what is worthy 
•from the earlier to the. later. So, .'if a 
supetb' way or'doihV something- spe« 
cif ic is hit upon, and. if the next time 
this something specific is done the 
same technique is followed, we may 
very -well call it a Tradition. And we 
niay applaud. ' • - ; 

But. the jrtaditiori' may be some-
else entirely, Instead of cement

ing the best of the .p&st to the? pre
sent, i t may metely petrify the ptes
ent. Lack of imagination ot pethaps 
the entitely coriifbtteTble but some
what unproductive " institution of 
Resting on Laurels, or even lack 'of 

j time may use Ttadition as an excuse. 

away with_it'comes up, it is tena 
dously defended by people whp seem 
to think • it is something Canonical 
and something to be.defended with 
life and limb. In the former case we 
haijie a vivid example: the state into 
which the decotation for fotmal 
dances,, bad. fallen bef ore,.the advent 
.99-^ JW^3,,.c îppu,s,-; pi v'^v.ijQttain .weiu-. 
knewrn Sophomore man.' In the second 
cas^ -« well J certain- outdated rules 
of sundry sorts could be cited as„ ex
amples. Por this I refer you te the 
column-called "Bratton's Barrage"— 
if Donald saw fit to 'turn in some of 
tlie -remarks -and suggestions that 
'some of us, heard being -made te him 
quite tecently. 

But on the whole this consciousness 
of Tradition has lessened somewhat 
in four yeats, Perhaps it has been a. 
matter of a transfusion new blood 
here and thete. Perhaps the vi&ible 
change thut has been wrpught on the 
campus by all that is symboli2<ld by 
East. Hall is something ehe. JPethaps 
the corfsdousness. that education is a 
booming ptoposition in this yeat 
A,D. 1951 and that thete nte'waya bf 
managing it that postdate the tutn 

(Continued on page 4) 

The proposed' amendment concerning the stn 
- : : \ activities fee increase-of ..25.centVpe/st 
T J } f . l l ^ r ^^„.?5L^"i«;.hands. He wilfprê  

'JS^theJBoard-of 
This meeting will JtoistjjBS, for-their- approval: 

be Tuesday, April 16,. '̂  

ByiDonoM' 

Another school year is quickly^ coming to i 
close. As this year closes and the.-college tq 
making preparation for andther, perhaps ta 
:are some-suggestions, whiph" ym thAt-udentg 
would like to recommfend to the faculty and ad 
ministration, suggestions which you feel would 

ByOleBioM. 

AGOIN 

will have to ta&e more intei^est in gettins up 
teams so that those who want to can play, or 
floor competition will have to be done away with 
and teanis chdien from all those who sign np.' 
Such neglect of those patticipants; on ifloor m 
well as.the trouble caused ta the coaches in or
ganizing th6 season canhot Mtiontinued.. 

The guestion is up to'the students* and the 
choice In the mattei' is theirs. ^ * SX 

wHhatis^n.experts An expei*tisit«an who 
has stopped* thinkings He knows. 

• -*—Frank L, WMtM 
, . J , . . , _ • . - • ^ 

I t i s said-— • • • , - . 
t h a t there is hardly a bar. of music whieh 

Beethoven did not^i^ewtite â  dozen tunes. 
That Jgrs^ant rewrote "Thmiatopsis**. a hun

dred times. ' ^ _ 
** That Gibbon ^e^ote his ''Antdbiagr^phyiV 

nine times* . "̂  
, That^Mato wrote the first* sentence In his 
*̂Bepubliĉ * nine times. 
. That Vergil spent twelve ymitB writing his 

**i:eneid/* \ 

(Tou were expecting maybe Calvin 
Koolage?) * • 

Gteetings, It is li the wotld-fairioUs 
expeit on Hi-Pidelity, Subsonic 3. 

of clarifying for the hi-fi lasrman the 
difference between hi-fi, low-fi, large-
fi, small-fi, (and oecasionaiy and on
ly with hambutgetS) ftench-fi. Below 
I have listed soriie tetms whiich nô  
doubt have you confused, I have de
fined these tetmsLhoping te brighten 
.up-theM^y Spots in. yout otthophonic 
bntJoeifc r ;. 

1. Tunet —̂ Conttaty te popu-
. lat h<sliefĵ  a tunet is a seafoodLift 
^ "Be eaten while fiddling with yorit 

fi, and to coin a flraze, what you 
might call, *«!PuneKfish,'' ' 
'-% rRecotd Playet «— Now you 

nil toow wha| a tecotd pkyet ir 
don't'you?-A tecotd playet'is a 
deviee-what you :put your .tecotds 
upon, which am in tut%, rotutes> 
that also" theteof the sound comes 

* out ehete.'.. .t €leahf "ft'wwwww,.. 
t . Tt*orie Artti. ̂  This, tetm is 

_ t̂he. ditect tesult of Btooklyri mis-
ptonunciationt. Aetuallyjj it. origi
nated in majot league" ball patks 
when the fans would hatass the 

opposing pitehet by saying,.''Trow 
de bum euT̂  his ten0 atm*s '(ihtoW-
ing atm) gone:*' What does this 
have to do vrith hi-fi? Aslc'Potd 
Prick.',' '''- './. r'^ ~~ 

<•* 

Hi 

t ^mfMcmi ty Sior6' 

4. Latetal Excutsion — T X i s 
occuts When you a t e WOtking with 
yout fi and the whole business 
shotte out and hutns the bait off 
your leg, and you give upr and^teke 
a two-week vacation ' t e South 
America, 

6. Loudspeaker - - M o # this is 
a latge appatatus inside' your 
speaker eabinet which is shaped 

^ makes • the sound of "a compatible 
^ traffie polieeman, You no^ doubt 

can figute out what the last one 
m e a n s ' , . . ? • 

^Jike-a.lavatetyboWli However, it^ 
iunetion .jis not* to supply watet, 
unless of cdutsei you have i t 
hooked np te your plumhing, then 

-itjwlILseEYe a s f i : ^ latife bitd-
;h, suitahio fot let%-say, bald 

ot "petchancei a ptetodac-
tyle. 

6. Woofet, Compatible Tweet 
et , and 3ts«*CompiitibIe Tweetet^ 
The Woofet is ^ small devlee about; 
th Size a bulldog whicli'goes in
side yout ppeaket ^cabinet and it 
^ a k e s sounds like a traffic police
man. A Compatible tweetet-should 
he self*explanatety* -It metely 

I 

' U i ^ l 1^ 

Eslster Lilies'aod 

B: @ -4"t 

Phom 1734 / 

»-

Tfcefiowsr™ 
Shop 

(authot's note: If your speaker has 
the jictute of a little dog sfttinf 

^hy a victtola, that ain't no ttade-
matk, the little devil's Inside. The 

-manufactutet does t ik . in otdet 
te facilitete futute pntchaseff. Wu 
log êal; the littie beggat's locked 
inside . , . hence you ea&'fc feed 

jbim v« .hence it*s a known fact 
that if you don't feed somethhig 
It exjjires . , . hence . , . . . , , , , ) 

-'-% Range of Human^Hearihg **-
' How the average tange of human 

hearing is atound 16,0oo eyeles. 
Howevet, thete is a latge^-South 

X American Ttee Sloth called the 
Howdydoodyitus. tflie'tedhnleaV 
seientifie term isj etetnaliknowlt* 
alms, These ate vety rate, and tin 
heat m m 'cycles. I t jg thought 

: f t f f êcaugs of theit latge 

, ^ 3 j ^ fî ifeiidlfes, 1 hope % hkyp 
clarified some of yolit difficulties tei 
gatdii^ hi-fi. If nol̂  yen ean ^ways 
^membet this old adage, "When in 
doubt* cycle out.** 

improve the college and the college's facilities 
^M?/!*"""!* *^^* the faculty and administration 
will take these suggestions into .consideration. 
Jo Ormond, Sophomore from Harrison* 

Living- in Gallpway Hall"for the 'past two 
years has been aWonderfuLexperiencTBut I 
think, I. c îv .§p§fi|cvfor:the.present d̂orm mem-
bers, and„efim3lly as well for the.pasfdbrm mem, 
bers in saying that it would have been a much 
more pleasant experience had we been provided 
with adequate la'tindry faQilities, The preserva-
tion of the two primary factors at Hendrix is 
obvious and imperative - ^ namely time and mon-
fy- I see absolutely.no reason, whatever prevent-
mg the purchase of a washing ma6hine; I feel 
that means could be worked out to pay for it — 
with or without the assistance of dorm members. 
1 don t knjw about any plans conceming the new 
women's doi?irt ~ but I cei?tainly hope they ifl. 
dude r washing machine. I, for one, weuld be 
more than willing to t ^ d e at lea^t one of 'the 
T.V.jets^for said facility!!- . (Or at least huy 
new scrub boards!) . . 
Riilh'YQW,liuiii!orf]fomRtissellville: ' > ' : 

I t h i ^ we should have some more tennis 
eourts. The people who are not on the team can 
hardly ever play, becijuse the teaMmust practiee, 
ine ones we hav«* are okay, but there aren't 
enough of them. 
fttrMillefJ Juiiior fromkoTS^^^ ^ Z 
V. M ^ J ^ . *^^* '^'^ j^airticularly SpJWmunist!̂  
5K 'f 1?*^^ ?^^<Jri^'Should embark on some 
^Five Year JPlans" for improving the various 
departments m the eoll^e.^ It Moetm like laore 
progress could be made ̂ if a definite goal w 
set and a conscious plan beifun, sayln the bus!* 
ness or music depattinents, for improved build
ings and more faculty members within the de-
partment. There mky h^ •qf>niA aiinh pkn in 
existance. If go, could the' student body know 
|Ome of these plans, and help? We have a % 
f imte state in Jfendris, too. 
^Selwyn JLichiy^ Iunior from Fort. Sinithi 

I f s ohly natural since I live,in Martin HflH 
ter want improvements thei'e first. "My sugges
tion for improvement is to let the houseniotlî r 
Hin the-dorm as she sees fit, without restraint 
from "above.*' The moreCindependent tie 
dorms are ftom the school* the better I think 
they'll be. 
F.S. The suggestions whieh these studeiit m 
not monumehtal, but relatively small tnifl̂  
mnm the school should take into ccmsidemlion; 
The studenta ideally see H e vMues ofthe m m 
betteif than some M th^ faculty, and thes?» 
the faults mom eleady* 

„ , A %can y m goes to church and Is w f 
thinks that when he dies'he will be allowed to 

in Texas. . . . . . - • 

0. K. Barber 

For Fima Haln̂ âfgi 

Oak StrcC'l 

^ 1 always considei? applause at the bemnnifi| 
of -a lecture a manifestation' of youi*.f#h, •!? 
it cpmes in the middlê  itjs ^ s i ^ of h#s.. ^ 
n it eomes at the mi^ it Is always chartyi-1 

v Rt. lev.. Moiisignoi* Fulton J* B: 

THI COtUGQt M O f l U ^ HiNDMX COOIQi 

Heel Monday in Hendrix Stadium 
Hendrix and Arlcansas Tech. will meet Mohday afternoon at 

,̂  Toung IVteniorial Stadium for the Warriors* third traclc nieet of 
the season. " ' . , . -

J-,, .,. JSfeit Thursday .afteirhoon^ the. day.. that.~..stud€>nts; leaye.-for. 
kaster holidays, the Warriors will travel to. Arkadelphia for-a 

•' track meet with Ouachita and Henderson State Teachers, at Oua^ 
. chita. 
"• In past track meets'ijh(g^;.^atriors 

I have 'wortin- a' meet oyeiT^ltrlcahsas' 
A«&M and IJenderson 'State'Teachers'' 
in the second meet of • the season, 
April 6,̂  and -^a^ ,/secpnd„, to State 
Teachers, College-ever-Henderson^ip.-. 
the first meet of th^Jyei^er"''^ '"^' 

-. HenJdjMSefiHierMn—A&M. _ 
Jl-is=sWStrior Thinclads took high points 
^" '̂'Svith 67H over. Henderson State 

'Teacher's 60 and Arkansas A&M with 
46Va, iu' Arkadelphia la^t Saturday. 

Relay team's, for "Hendrix seemed to 
• cHck as the. W.arriors earned a, fitst 

in the 440 relay with a time of 44.5, 
:..in the 880 relay with a time of l:34i 

and in "the mile relay wi.th;_a time of 
'4:10.4. "in the distance runsrHotriet 
Lyford w^s first in the 880-Yard Run, 

"--̂ ^nd-HElonnie— Bagley- won-~the.=^mile 
ra^e. ' '• > 

Running "9n a wet track witli^ some-
•-..-. what ef .£u breeze, ..iHickmaiL-'Of :Hen-
• drix wdn the low'hurdle race in .a 
• time of 26.1, and Davis- took the high 
^ hurdled in 15.6. •Roger "Bates out-

jumped competitors in the high .jump' 
. for a height of 5 .feet, 16 inches.; • 
. ' The Results: ' ŷ - / • ^ 

100-Yard.Dash - ^ 1. Jones, Hender-
" son; 2. Teague, Hendrix^ 8. Smith, 
•:--2t.5^i^4HPdrd7-A&M7-^^ 

22(HYard Dash^—,1. Jones, Hender
son; 2. Teague, Hendrix; 3. Smith, 
A&M. 4. Walker, Henderson. Timej;;;^ 
23 seconds. 

440-I>ash — 1. Jones, Henderson; 
• 2. Calhoun, Henderson; 3, McKis^ick, 

A&M; 4. Harris and Combee, both of 
• Hendrix,. Time—63.4. 

.."., ?, -sSO-^Yatd- 'Run-'—^ -1. - Lyford,- Hen,< 
drix; 2. Lee, A&M; 3. Norris, Hen
drix: 4, Townsend, Henderson. Time— 

, 2:05.8. • 
' M e Run — X. Bagley, Hendrix; 2. 

, JFredeticlt, He"ndrix; 3. Tuthet, Hen
derson; 4. King, A&M. Time 5:01.7, 

440-Yatd .Relay;' - - "1 . Hendtix 
I (Jones^' Nuttet/ Jaclcson,'' Teagu'^), '2, 

.."Hendetson, Time—44."5. 
880-Yatd Relay — 1.. Hendtix 

(Joj^es, Nuttet, Jackson, Teague). '2. 
A&M. Time—1:34. 
• Milo Belay — t. IStendrî . (Combee, 
HatriB, Notris, liyfotd); 2, A&M. 

.Time:^;4i. \ 

Don't.Foii?get:t0 

Visit ^ 

s 
BefoteYoiiGo 

^mtiB for- Easter 

Plentf of-Npw Hats 

~T'93leT[eaiey~Relayr rj-' iTHender-
soh '(Turner, Tallen,l^5reiit,'Maii.4 
liing)-' 2. Hendrix^l!i|]ae.r^'4rlCF;^^ 

J^wjppurdlef''^^^. Hickman, Hen-
l̂Ufx; -2.' ,Bavis7-Hendrix;"'"3;-Oentiy,' 
A&M; 4. Alderman, Henderson. -Time 
•:+26,l., •_ \ •'" - ,-

Discus -—l. Smithey, A&M; 2. An
derson, Hendrix; '3. .Pong, Hendrix; 
'4. Birashears, Henderson. Distance —' 
125:2. • ' ~~" 

Shot Put '— 1.' Smithey, A'&TW:;" 2". 
Sutton, Hehderson;.,-3. Haley^ A&M; 

,4.' Brashears. Henderson.'Distance— 
42-feet,7%;- •. • -- : - - . • ' • ' • /'.. :.'• 
' Broad Jump ^ 1. Bowers,-Hender
son; -2. Smithey,-*A&M; 3. Brashears, 
Henderson;'' 4. Henderson aud-^Nutter,' 
both of Hendrix.' Dista.nce 26-6%^ 

Pole Valut,— l . ;Watt , A&M;. 2. 
Brashears, Henderson; 3 . ' Smithey, 
A&MY4T. Williams, Hehderson. Height 
—11-6., ' • ' ' . 

High Jump — 1. BateSj'Hendrix; 2. 
Brasheax's, Heriderson;, 3. Earnhardt, 
A&;M; 4. Smithey, A&M, and Norris, 
Hendrix-(tie). Height—6ji:10. 

Intramurdl Softball 
Bowery l . 

W L % Bhd.>STP* 
:7 0 1.000 0 225 

Esquire" 6 1 
Skid Row, -Q 1 
Chinatown 1>»6 2 
Harlem —,., 4 '4 

/Gas House -^J i 8 
Catacombs ^_-0 8 

.pead,End„l—.-0.8. 
Park Avenue _0 8 
*Sweepsteak Points 

,857 1 37% 
.867 1 ">200 
.724 2 ioo , 
.500 3*/̂  237% • 
.000 IVz 75 
.000 7% 0 
.,000 IVz 37% 
.000 IMi '87% 

0w uverruns 
Tournament, 

A$ Softbvll Winds Up 

itjUteJeacneis^lVins^ 
In lar l i r Track Meet 1.̂  

Amassing a total of 77% points to 
defeat Hendrix with 56 and Hender
son with 26%, Ai'kansas State Teach
ers .took hi!gh points in the first meet 
of the season, a t Hendrix A][̂ til 30. 
,^.'.For'..Hendrix ^^David.e.Teague. .wpn 
fitst pla.c'e in the 220-yatd dash with 
a time of 22.1, beating Dennis P*ul-
mer froin State Teachers, Jim Di^vis 
took first place in' both the 120-yaYd 
high hutdles and the 220-yatd "low 
hurdles, with Joe Hiclcman of Hen
drix taking second places in both of 
the races, '"..* • •" ~ ^" - ' - •" " .-"." 

Roget Bates gave Hendrix. first 
place poirits by setting the high jump 
at 6 feet, 11 inches, Fot the fifth fitst 
place fot the college, Gharies Andet" 
son thtew the discus fot a distaricO-of 
122 feet, 6 inches,. 

FLOWE& 

,SG6 0UI? €ocnpEiio Agc£^̂ 3 

Horold 'Campbell 

ses 

809 Parkway - ^ Vhono 

West's 

Bteaiqmuriefi f^t-

h j ... 

f ^ S Front Sf^ief--

'fg .Atk^MOB . 

y. 

Ben Franklm 

ing 5c ̂  a n d 10^ Star© 

Roger's 
0ru0 Store 

_£aiigbiirja-Easteie-

' . . .1 •» 
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Skid Row ove:̂  ran competition in 
the volley ball and tug-of-war contests 
to .take first place in both tourna
ments. In the-finals,-they, wgre faced 
with Gas House ijfi the yolley ball aiid 
Harlem in tug-of--wa"t.̂  Gas House piit 
.up a" fight -and--cbpped. the- second 
game of the best; two out of thtee 
seriies, bnt S k i d . Row' downed 
.^hem' for' the' first" and third games 
and the champioriship.'^ 

This situation left Harlem and Gas 
House' in'^second' 'pl'ace' in tlieir "re
spective contests. Iin volley ball there 
was a,tie between Esquire and Hai> 
lem for third and fourth' place"points; 
in tug-of-war, Chinatown and Bowery 
managed a similar .split. 

Intramural softball finds only4wo 
games to*be played by piresS time, 
tUt-4;hose-Ar^-vety-4mpdttantH;o^he" 

final standings. Skid Row must faĉ e 
Bowery, and' Esguire and Chiriatewn 
still have'not played.-

The^f^ewery'Boys are in first place 
with no losses; Esquire and Skid 
Row^re second v/ith one loss apiece;^ 
and Chir^toWn follows with, two loss 

H<lub Makes Plmis 
For Spring Pow-Wbw 
• The H-Club, organization of Hen-, 

drix- varsity sports - le t te tmenp has* 
scheduled a' Warrior^ "POTV-WOW" to-
be held on Tuesday night, A;pril 21. 
• Faculty membets will oppose''stu
dents in a basketball game as the 
principle • TBvent *of~-the-^"Pow-Wow;".' 
At the ha]f time;jof j^evgamef^ffiere' 
will^b&sJt^'tQ^oEwar Between Martin 

TBfall and • East Hall. According to 
Tom—Brewet-who 7-is—captain—of-the-
student's' teaim iiv the basketball 
game, I'Martih Hall Will oppose'East 
Hall'with less men pulling.", - ., 

Among' the faculty members who 
wi i r f ace "s6me'"of the^Hinarix~stu^ 
dents are- Raymond,' Robbins, • Wil
bourn, -Johnson,-,-D6uthitt, Steve- (of 
the JJnion), Alread, Shideler, Breh"-" 
man,' an<3 Murdzek. The students* 
team will include- Melvin Ridgeway, 
Sonny " Harrell, Bill Johnson"" of 
Green Forrest, and James VScuttef." 

-TENNIS 
Now that the weather has finally 

Cleared, the sports s c ^ e can j ^ jy^p l^^^^ep r for the women's singles.' 

Around t h e Horn W i t h Ed B0rron . 
Bobbie {Mbrris of Ted|î ,-̂ b«t--,f»H'83!î  
pulled, aw§3iy'to^^JmiT:0-8?Tfius, a clean 

es. 

.: There ?*re-;fouf.;,possiblft'..out<^omesi^ 
and each would, affect the final stand
ings.. The worst Bowery can do is tie 
for fitst jpLace. If SIdd Row should 
beat them, they would be in a two 
way tie.. That would become' a three 
way tie if Chinatown loses to'Esquire. 

,;. XL^JBmLbty. win?, .then. they. „ Ate 
champions 'by-'theiriB'felyes. Coupled 
•with an Esquire victory this "would 
make it Bowery, Esquire, Skid- Row, 
and Chinatown. If Chinatown takes 
the game, i^'will be a three way. tie 
for ^second place, "̂  

Babry &Mkti 

'tSroeeiftes 

•P&f Ifoi ir 

Inn 
Highway Gafe 

Eva I rfey^ •Operator 

Fried Ghicten 
White River Catfish 
*̂  Home Cooked 

• _ Mesds 
- Mint 

Pî rty Room—^ne Mil@ 
Solitii on Highway 6$ South; 

Phone 

Dry Cleaners 
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April 164748. '• • 
Show :Ta niles at"̂  

. :swiNT--ficicErs- '. 
.: Spe at\Ju§in©s§ Office "• 

at doiSsiie^; ' 

IBliiESflfEL 
tMiiEffl!.:.., 1 

"A $ WACULAR 
'Uife . 

Jt. JP. Ranlcia and Doyne Williams. 
JEast Hali ^ ̂  

-Ton* Brewer, Martin Hall 

•infUuDll 
'iiilltl 

Softball iCibses Early; 
New Play Scheduled 

An uriusuarand discouraging situ"~ 
ation according/to the coaches has re
sulted this year from^ the general 
,ap.athy.of the teams^toward the men's-
intramural spftbalV as • both teams, 
scheduleC to play ^have ̂ "often "for
feited, their matches. ., • 

This has" produced a tota][ of only 30 
games in the wins' column, but 42 in 
the losses section of the standings 

to jaormali J?^jt^gthep?|^§^^^ of, s.un 
-iihaB '̂have blen available, the tennis 
players have been turning out. by the 
droves. ' . ' •' T-
-5-iri—thoir—matGh—against - Memphis-
State, Hehdrix. tennis" irieh 'made • an> 
excellent showing •'fof " themselves, 
winning in all divisions. Charles Dick
ens won-7-5rand'.9»7,3or;t|wo straight,. 
Al Graves took two 9-7 artd 0-4,. in 

t h e evenings—most -exciting- ^match, 
and Tom -Brewer bounced" back from 
a first game defeat of 4-6, to go. nn 
for a-Win of 6-4 and *an imp'ressive 
final "6-1. This shows^what,these Hen
drix. men- can - do -when- they.- spt Jthg|.|;, 
minds-to winning. 

Graves~affd"Deyne Williams' toolc the 
first. j4o.ubleS:..'n)ft.tch--,hyr:.i3T4...and.:6-:2. 
Dickensrand'"•'Brewer ^~walked'"awa"y 
.with' their match with"ran "easy 6^1 
and 6-1". " ' ' .™": 

The season . is early 'tas yet for 
.these men, but Jthe .way. they, look now,-
Hendrij: is going to have an- excellent 
tennis'"'team7 T"Vi •"": -? -

Tennis isn't forTi^en only, it is also 
for the ladies." Providing some of the 
pretiest scenery of Spring, the ladies 
also went on to defeat. Aricansas Tech 
in alL^vents. ^Leading the team, Judy 

,1' 

In .̂ the .dQubles,.Ruth,-Reed jand Judy 
Brannan faced Morris and Biggs. 
They dropped the.first set by^a nat ; 
row 5-7, but eased out to win tfie sec-
;ond 6:4," :and:jthen ,walked_,awayjwith;j; 
the third, -with" a 6-2 set. Martha Bean 
and Judy .Callaway faced" Kitt and 
Gunter, two of Tech's best. They won 
_theJEirst„set by a narrQwJ[i5-and..tb.QlJU: 
the second set with spiriteVplay by 

/ • 

non-particijpatingrH;eam will -have an 
other chance to get into the playing 
soon. Anyone'jEittihg.„.this description 
may contact Bobby Lee.ftill" or«Don^ 
Hale, and those interested will' be 
divided into teams. ^ - . * 

The one remaining si^ort for intra
mural competition is" track.' Coach 
William Montgomery announced' tha|; 
'he i,Would'liold..that -.meet" on, Aprit- 2S '̂ 
with all teams participating together 
rather than as a round tobin. Accord
ing to the sweepstakes standings, the 
three freshman teams are still very 
much in competition for" the sweep
stakes championship, with, Chinatown 
as a theorctfcal^possibility,...._:. ^ .„• 

Those Who had- the misfortune-of 
being softball - minded athletes •.^on-.lJLJJBrannan.^-.w^ri-^an--^edsv-~vietorv-^^ 

Miss Gunter of Tech by scores of 6^1' 
ahd 6^.""Ruth Reed took her -first 
match easily-witlra~6=l>rbllt~then~re-" 
laxed for a moment- and lost the. sec
ond by a close ^-7. In-the third she 
made a tremendous rally and took the 
set by 6-2. Judy Callaway repeated 
Ruth^s performance by winning hers, 
6-'4, 2-6, and 6-S." Martha Beari won 

Jier^firs^'^iset 6'?4y>and',^henr;went*,oa\to: 
play the longest-set of the afternoon. 
After battling backhand forth with 

For His . 
Easter "Gift "•";• 

Wetnbley T lies 

Swank Jewelry . 

* • Van Heusen Shirts . 

, ThompsonV 
Merits Shop 

" C o n w a y ' s Only Exglusly©'^ 

. . r Men^s'Sotre*' v " 

FISHING - -. -
Experts from all over thejiampus 

have beeniC.oming'.in -.with .tep.prts ^of'..' 
fishing expeditions, ..Most prominent ". 
ofe-these -experts-. is'-- -Dr. «̂  Arthur • A." -• • 
Johnson, loeal -zoology instructor. He 
and his lab sections have toured this 
part ;of'the country in^sej.rch bf .fisH— 
i^.-"osteicthyesTd"Tiim. .With "the use 
of their nets and dynamite sticks, the 
labs brought baclt-quite a haul; John- ' 
son is now being investigated by-
game wai'dens." , • ' 

On'the serious.,side,.Page Thomas 
and Sam Taylor, have, been-out. to 
Jjake, Cpn^vay, from Lawrence-Land
ing, and have had a considerable 
amount ,of luck. Wednesday t^hey, 
brought'. back fourteen- nice bream,-' -
Sam said that^.tji'ey were using a fly 
rod, with a_-pbppingjiM2g-ias~a--.lur-<: 
Harry . Littrel reports ,that Cove' 
Cteek, has. not been too"'productive so~" 

„far,^butis-probably^due-to-high Tva--
ters. • "Doc" Harger tried the north 
fork of Cadren Creek last Saturday, 
but did not have any success. 

If any of you fishetmen catch a 
stringer-full, let the Profile" ifnow the -
.good, neWs. We would like to take a 
picjute. of yon.^:^ith. yout .haul , and , 
also let the test of the- cVnipiis loiow 
.where you caught them. 

1} 
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. . . . . By Loueen Pelerji 

•"naine tte-.b, T. Gooden, .Ditecto^r of 
. Committee on. Examinations,, to he 

linked immediately" in̂  one's mind with 
/ the wotd .ejcams', which is genetally a 
, "2, repulsive r wgtd-jbo'-studenterT-and- ybsr 
' ' flib|jj^^feulty as well.; Dr. Gooden is 

worthy "of a m u ^ btoader concept 
— that, of a ptoniotoT; of "conditions 
coniJiuciye .to individual (gtowthi -"and 

"• "development "and'^'arman witfi -great 
confidence in youth of today .̂ •' 

When-Dr. Gooden'arrived on-̂ t̂he 
Hendrix campus in 1917, the campus 
boasted . a three-story Ad Buildingj 
Tabor ̂ Hall, North and South Halls, 
"North and ^outh dorms, then," the 

home, "where the Lily 

tions, Df...Gooden wa^ associated in 
the mid '80s with the Jiendrix inau
guration of*' the' "p'togram" 'pf" general 
education, { • • ' ' , 

After touring the' country foî . a 
study, Dr, T - S. .Staple- and ^Dt, Ro-
bett--L."r-Campb6ll-retutHedrrto;-H,en; 

if' z r -
. r-

,w 

- J 

t l . , ! . 

• old presidpnt*! 
- '—-—Pool -is-now,'-'jthe^^^esenJLipresident'^ 
•f-^'-'-'^home-affd'atKletic field, "where Gallo-

." » way is now," the -main part of the 
heating plant and two ^frame cot-

"" • tages. "In tho'se days', the few coeds 
-we had stayed in the Wigwam."-, 

''" ^*Hendrix then"had-an-academy"'at=: 
' tached to it, because a larger part of 

_ Arkansas, didn't have high'Bchools to 
pirepare students for college. "Millar 

' , _. IlalLWas built in.thej20s to separate 
- the.academy^and the c^legej^The boys 
. lived upstairs and had classes down-" 

Stairs. When .Arkansas high schodls 
"' '" ' became"".more'humerous," as 'well as 

the number of girls entering college, 
^hencademg.waR eliminated.?U^—^^ 

As chairnian of the.faculty build-
ihg committee, DS^Gooden was in-

- - .strumental in the building of hoth 
Hulen IJall and the Chapel. Auditori
um. He was still on the committee 

• when E a s t Hall ".became a realization 
and when the new women's* dorm was 
proposed, 

"I happen to he-one of these un
for tunate persons who,Jike Jx). project 

.•4?<;=*£:a^^vritly.all:^Qri>a«Qf-vi!hin^^-^e§ultipg.^i.n? 
a lot of committees," mused Dr, 
Gooden, and though the word^unfot-
' tunate might be questioned, t h e t e -
mainder of the s ta tement certainly 

"holds t r ue , . -s ^ ^ ;, 
...c -Besides-promoting-improvement ' jH 

physical sutroundings and securing 
• .' -bet ter-housing- 'ar id classroom • condi-

drix with the-" recommendatii^n^ t h a t 
an office of exa!mlhations^))e estab^ 
lisb'ed and t h a t Dr, Gooden,should be 
director." What- obstacle£f,..,did he en-
.counter ?" "$Jothihg except u t t e r ig-. 
nOrance of all concerned,, which 
seemed- to be a good thing. Our con-* 
sul tants s.uggested we inaugurate the 
program ouraelyes, ra ther than have 
t rained technicians." '., ' . "' . 

"Beginnihg t h e ' f reshman and 
sophoiinore student^itesting: prograni,. 

•we'"'T[lS<J~'Bt?ffgh'b-- "in -compreliensive 
ex^inis- on area majors^ Wi th a high 
iSpirit of cooperation and understand
ing of the problems, the small faculty 
would • spot weak points and m^ke 
changes af ter score comparisons 
•from-'-across - t h e " country! t W e ' were" 

-.. 9j0p 

. : - 8;80 
y • (7' 

' Saturday, April 13 . 
^-MusicL.Scholatship. Auditions _.,— 

Science Fait XASTC) \ . -
Cardinal Key Ohting (Petit .Jean) 

.Spr in t Formal ,^Z.—il 
Sunday, April 14 " ' / 
. . Ari; Exhil^it—(Tommy Hamjpton and Joe-Rbbbins) 2:00 

* "The Creation'* by>Iozart (IstrMethOdist Chutchrr:fl,:----"a-.l 7;00 
Monday, April 15, , ' . , : ^ 

.. Track MeetVHendrix vs Tech — --1 r '- 2:80 
. ,. French Qlubv.,^! j ^ ^ i ^ L ^ i r ^ - --'- L---Z-J-.^ 3:30 
-.l4-StudentrFacnlty-i*seme-(MtF^jBi^ 

. Student E^ecitJ^l ... 1 --^^^^-^—'-.^S—-. 
Aljpha Psi jOmega ^___,„« >,^--L—2 '—-^Z,— 

"Old Movie -, _--.k.̂ :;_>" , .i, i.-_^—.—-I'-'i—-,, 
Tuesday, April 16 - , f*?" r. 

. Cbapel \ -——l-^-_ . ,w-- j - '—. . . 
, Board of TruptCies. _ _ 

zzzrẑ Ŝo 
—. 4 ido 
_- B:15 
: . 7:00 

..%.!̂  
• - ' - ( " 

Student-Faculty Picnic (Mt. Brooks' Group) 
, Booster Club ___—. 

Wednesday, Apri l 17 
Hendrix Dames -. 
HCA (Choristers. ptesentuig,**JBlijaby)i 

T i i u r s d a y r A p r i W S " "̂ "̂ "̂  "^T""' , • ; ' 
.-iSipring Refcess begins _i>_-,___'_i..j i.. 

Dormitories Close . \ il _t 

-lOTOO 
40:00 
. 4:00 
. 6;30 

"Unless all-of ns -^T^TBtf^ttdets, 
ballroom opetatots, «nd especially the 
AmericMi Fedetation^ of Musicians — 
get togethet on an effective nation
wide campaign, dance bands in ball-
tooms will wind ul> on CBS' Odyssey 

Cardinal Key Goe 

Todny a n out ing foj^ the members 
of Catdinal Key and t h e i r . sponsors 
has been pliinned a t Dr. JCamp'i 

^s a his tprie American, tel le." The I mounta in .home on Pet i t Jean." The 
wptds of bandleadet Buddy Morrow, *~~ —t-j-t- .-- i.- ^^ . J 
as told to N a t Hehtoff?-exempIif^ the 
dance' band situation today - as seen 
by the bandleadets themselves, and. 

;exptessed' in the Apri l 18, Fifjbh'An-

T " -

3:80-
7:00, 

^Z-r : :^ - - J l ! l^m 
.: 2:00 

trip which is to be made in private 
-cairs-ydll-Jaat-frfimrl;3av.to7about~7^ 
t»vm.', ." . . 

This'beautiful, twenty-two acre es 

nua-l-T)^rn^-r3ard-13irector3pByeTT)^ .suppei^an^ an afternoon of 
Dolvn Beat. .̂  ,̂ ,< • ; ' - i' JeiWe, Aside from a'prob.ablt_v-ii!it • 

to Wim-ock Farm, no. special pkns^ 
have been made. This will give the ' 
guests 'ah oppwfunity to.^sp€nd"tiie 
afternoon^Jn.^'-way bf their own • 
choosing, such as hiking' and loafing 

Etchings by Rorex 

-(Oontinue'a"ffdifn pa^ir"2)" 

.^ .^ ... 

gratified to find that thpugh fresh
men .ranked below some, by the end 
of-^Tie^sophomore, year' they" measuted 
up to those over the nation." 

Not confined to' "working^ for_im-
provement of student educatibn, Dr! 
Gooden tutned to promoting interests 
fot the uf acuity. He waS""l^airman of 
the "committee which, in September 

l4944y^put-into-^operatio«NrT)rogram:=gffTegisttati6n'̂ figulTfe^^^ 

CONWAY 
FRk ahfi SAT. 

retirement for the staff, and made 
'sbcJaFs"6curity'/benefits available i o 
the" college faeulty,~ ; ; ' "*" 

A s . to confidence in the futute: 
"I've come to h a v e a. ttemendous 
amount of confidence in out young 
people. They ato not all perfect -« 
no — but I believe they ate a much 
bettet bunch than they wete a-q(uartet 
of a centuty ago. I believe they have 

rb.6j4:@3p..<;ojp,ti:,ol̂ ft4;hjemSQJve$,4n/lqr4.ow-, 
ing when, and whete .to apply them
selves to the areas of life," 

Though feeling a personal "sense pf 
satisfaction'* at the progress" inade 
through the afore-mentiOned_ conmiit-
tee'sjDt, Gotden felt perhaps tihe most 
important satisfaction to him wa& 
"beingabletoi-witness.thegrovrth and 
development of students while in 
Hendtix and life aftet they left col
lege*" , ..•••'' .•- .-'•"'• ' • ,. 

One Hendrisft - slaideM Of 
he'wiehtioneci was Dt, Matgatefc K t t i 
man,r "one.of the outstanding te-
seatch -scientisfs in . the medical field, 
in the- nation*" Het fitst ' impottant 

,of .'the. centuty has f ilteted through, 
eveiji into these darkest wilds-of cen
tral and baclcward'Arkansas; -

Whatever it 'is, it' must be con
tinued. Stepping on a few tpes is 
much' superior to driving pebple away 
from the gates of Hendrix in^ dtoves 
aild then setting up V mighty wail 
ahout poverty. and neglect and low 

„ î  
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woric was With pneumonia germs ," 
- "Bishop-W, C, Mart in of Arkansas 
and Marshall, Steel bf Highland P a t k 
Methodist, Dallas, Texas, also were 
mentioned.) ^ 

Returning to Dr . Gooden himself— 
he lived ih extreme northwestern 
Missouri ' until the. age of fifteen, 
>?irhen'he m o y e d . t o Texas. H e fu-st 
t^tJfght'hi^irsfiliddl'itf'^the'TeScS^^Pafii' 
handle, then a t L o a Morris College,"' 
Texas , and then t ransferred t ^ "Hen
drix. His bachelor degree is from 
Sonthwestern tfniversity in Texas, 
and 'h i s •mdrstets"and'dofctot8 a t e hoth' 
f rom Columbia, 

Raymond Sponsors ̂  '^ 
SiudeiSFF^ulty 

The following students ate" invited 
to-a student-faculty picnic- Monday, 
April 15. Mr, Rajmiond is chairman 
of the group which, is to meet at the 
s'cience citcle at 3:45 o'clock Monday 
afternoon.* Lou Hatris" an^ Bonald 
Bratton are student' hostesS and host. 

Dicken, Maty Dodgen, Bob Finch, Bill 
Kennedy, Watten Miles> Robett Nel
son, Behja Newbem, Lloyd Notris, 
Mstgatet Patket, Helen Totten, Dav
id Teague, Sally Smith, Shirley Tuck
er, Margaret Whistle, Charles Ray-
biitn,' Mattha Jane Womack, and Sha-
ton -Wood, ; f 
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Dress Up ior Easter 
^ at 

Store 
• •. Shoes-*»• Bags =and .-

O^et j l eadep join- with MorroC 
Sam Donahue feels th^."good music, 
in this age, could^becoTtfe*'gimmick','' 
Warren" Covington, says, "With a lot 
of luck and plenty of hatd wotk,J['nj. 
hoping to see the d ĵ̂ Tsdien^btfftHs . . . 
will^eeeive-thT'tesponse that Heidt,. 

"Miller, the Dorseys, and Goodman re
ceived," . . . , - . - , . 

Lawrence.WeJJf.comments, " T h e y 
want us to play the..music .they like 
- - just as.they have fpt the las t 30 
years that I can remember." Secure 
polka - band- leader ! Stan -Wolowic 
adds, "jPolka mvsic won't die because 
its lively. I f s been here,.for years.. , .' 

-Jand-itillrStaytA- Dan ^Belloc's-apprais=! 
al of the present dance band scene is 
highlighted by the following ' com* 
ment; "Unless we^ fcan get baclc to 
the prestige stage' that singers and 
vocal . groups have . reached,, the 
(dance band) business will never im
prove;" \ ' 

Ray, McKinley offers, "tf ^you're 
not ihterested in getting to the top — 
arid. exjlierience is. the^ only way. to 
make it — then-wny not .loigeTtlre" 
whole thing and.gO~back home and 
taise petunias?" 

Music iNews:, The jieople ate dancing 
and -will tutn to enjoy a good dance 
band, accotding to Louis Brocket, 
owner of! the new Roseland Dance | 
City ballroom., in JWew Yoric, Bteclcet 
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has announced plans t o spend ^2,600 -
poo to prove his point . , ". The'cien 
Millet-styled Ray McKinley bahd will" 
become the f i r s t American, band l o -
play behind; t he Iron.'Curtain,-wKeh~. 
i t pe i fo tms"concer ts in Poland, So-^ 
mania, and Czechoslovakia du t ing its 
cu t t en t En topean tour , . - . Eddie 
Sauter of. Sautpr-Finegan fame, de---
par ted this country to assume his new 
p o s t - a s - -music---ditector-tif^STOjwegpr" 
funk, the radio center in Baden-B^ 
den, Germany ; . , H a r r y James, 
f ront ing a 12Tpiece band, returned to 
full-time music wi th a^ tou t through, 
put the South, ' '^ 

He te jare t h e .top five, best-selling 
jazz albums in the nat ion, based on 
a biweekly survey of 225 retail rc^ 
(?ord outlets , a s reported-- to Ddwn 
JBeat. » „ .- - .. , . „ . . 
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In Year's Acting 

Amid !the traditional glamour, ex
citement, and,drama of the "wicked 
stage".' the annual AlPOPS, awards 

' for work iri Hendrix-dtamatics were 
7 announced "ThtSsday7!lJIa^ ' • 

The ptogram included' special 
. jnumbers vby a chorus .and seyeral 
• solo numbers. Highlighting the speei

al numbers were "Chopsticks," en-. 
.^cted-by-the-choruspahd-iEunice-Ram 
sey's moving rendition of "Life. Upon 
the Wicked. Stage." Both numbers 
were arranged and accompanied by 

"Selwjm Lichty: - ; - ( - - - -
Named best actress of the ypar in 

a md^'or^tole TW ŝ . Sara ^hanks"-;fojr 
her portrayal of ,a fori;une teller in 
Noel Cowatd's "Blithe ..'Spitit." Best 
actor i n ' a . major role "was Bernard 

•Frazer for his,portrayal of the Em-
-peroMn-^he-Emperor-Jonesry-

- ••• v * '"< <• 
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DRIVE-IN CLEAHERS 

Special awards! were made ,to Mrs. 
'̂ Ella * iMyrl v. Shanlcs "and . Miss Patty 

> ""; Jo Hoff of the faculty for .excellence 
in direction, to Miss Doris Horton 
of the faculty for choreography, to 

•the Hendrix Christian Association 
for its annual benefit ministrel, artd 
to Blue 'Key iHonor' Fraternity, for 

^ its annual benefit "Variety Show." 
"" • Other • awards " were: ,Doris Dodd 

>'- for' costumes- in* <^Lute- Son'g;"'-Loma' 
Collins and Beverly Whitaker for 

. make-up in'"Lute Song;" Ruth Reed 
for sqeneryin„„';The~EmperDt' Jones;'* 

"T!itfuriiyn''Dallas and Nelsbn, Ba^ynett 
for properties in "Blithe Spirit;", 

..John Zimmerman for lighting in -"The 
Emperor Jones;" Beverly Brown fot 
sound effects in ' "The, Emperor 

, Jones;" Barbara McDaniel as best 
supporting aclress fot het pottrayal 
of the m^id in. "Blithe Spirit;" and 

iSelwyn, iichty• as best sui>pottittg ac-, 
«/̂  .-..,:t^;f^'!^i^/.M:l3^5^U.<>f Jmii?hferg:,iii 

"The :E5mj3 t̂ot Jones," • 
• •: John Ostnet served as master of 

cetemonies/ assisted by Ann;Patton, 
The • entire ^program Was under the 
direction of Beverly . Whitaket,' The 
committee chaitmen were:,* Stage, 
Dick !Etogahf Awatds, bonald IBtai-
tonj Publicity, Eay McSpadden; 
Lighting, John Zimmetmdnj and 

-Ptograni, Anne Fulmet,. 
fiendrix Playets wete host a t a 

, teception. fot the ' winnets, held in 
.the foyet of the •auditorium'immedi
ately following the awatd ptesenta^ 
tion. . . 

J)on Brqttai i lFtec^s 
in^lournalism 

Agents— : 

Melvin Ridgeway and Jack 
^^—Martin Hall-^--^ 
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Bon Bratton, senior histoty trtajot, 
is the winnet of the'Govan Joutnalism 
Award fe t outstshding work done j m 

^:__f4he-%oubadour-^ndr"'^!he-"PHfii^^ ' 
was announced today by a committee 
of faculty- and students, -

Established by Htadfotd and Haty-, 
plibb Govan, -this^ nwatd m s fiitsit 
given in the spring of 1950, Mt. Go-
van was editot* of the Profile fot tWO 

' yeats as a student at *Kendrrfc from 
194ftoiO40; . 

Acceding to the 3E>utpose laid doW« 
hy Govan when the awatd was fitst 
e8tahlishedj."Judgingahould be based 
upon the student's contributions to his 

- tespective' publicationj his willingness 
' to carry out .an assignment, his con-
: srsteney of wotici and his nil toundl 
-.. J«*PendaMlit^^^ ". ,. : ...- .J 

The awatd .is "made specif i«jally to 
, .an active member of the staff of.ei* 

th^t of the publications, and the edit* 
ors and business managers ate not 

. eligible, In his woric on tho J^toflle 
f as( the authot of a question column, 

"Btatton^s Battage/' Btatton, wen 
thitd plaiee In eompetltion itt' the At-

• * Icansas Colleg'e Press Association 
meeting at Hatding College, 

.' : On" the- ,siaff of ..-the, Ttonbadout 
this yeat Btatton was student editot 
and in cliatgeof the wtitiiig^ of the 

•* ''squiba** under / the. jictutes of the 
.._.^.._Mioti,,^djh#,.^^itMJ^.,.ahoiit the 

'̂  BPbimk Hot only t̂ id he do his job 
............Bjiidently^-lhe-e^ifea-'lia^^ 
-•'y Tlie-Tŝ as also •also''*dî "endab)le , when' 

.* Work needed to ho 4on0 In dther areas. 

^e^iheoMgs-Elect-

Hejf in Auditorium-^ 
:,. The ,Hendyi?c-..College Department 
of Music 'presented' "*The Old Maid 
and the Thief by Gian - XJarlo, Me-
jiotti Thursday, May 9, at 8 p". m. in 
the-auditorium. ...-.-•- -

The "cast consisted of Sue Barker 
as Miss Todd, .Bettye Jones as Miss 
Pinkerton,'Nancy Eice as Laetilia, 
and Wayne Waller as !B'ob. ^ ; 
-r, -"The Old- Maid; anaytWThieF'T is 
an amusing account -rt̂ hicb takes place 
in the home of Miss Todd. The ar
rival of Bob, a young and handsonie 
trampi throws, the household into an 
uproar, as" Miss Todd becomes very.. 
infatuated with him. Mi'Ss Todd's gos
siping friend, Miss" Pinkerton, adds 
considerable comedy to the, si|;uatioii 
by._. her atypical frustrated. .action.s-. 
Laetitia,'. Miss Tpdd's pretty maid, 
falls in love" with Bob, and the last 

'scene'^pictutes"-Bob, and.liaetitia-elop-
ing-in Mi.ss Todd's car, followed by a 
frantic episode in which jMiss • Todd 
idiscovers her dilemma. .̂ 

The m'usic "Was directedr!1by "Mr. 
Thompson, .vocal instructor. Accom
panists-were-L. M." Phillips and Pat 
Conchu „ . ... : • 

Choral Grbup Siiigs 
On 'Protestant Hour" 
'I - - ( 

The Hendrix College. Choristers of 
50 voices, under the direction of 
•Franklin' S: ^Miller;.Associate 'Pt'Ofes-' 
son of Music, will be presented-on the 
national broadcast of the Protestant 
Hour next fall, according-to word re
cently received frOni the Joint Radio 
Committee of the Methodist Church." 

Warde Adams of the Protestant 
Radio and Television Cpnter, Atlanta, 
Georgia, will be on the campus May 
15 to record the program, which has 
been scTieduled for broadcast bn Sun
day, Uoveniber 17. Dr, . Robert/ E.
Goodrich, *Jt., "pastor of the First 
Methodist vChutch, Dlillas, ;Texa#> 4s; 
to be the speaket foi? the series, • , ' 
' Othet engagements will take the 
Choristers to Pulaski HeightsfMetho-

»dist Chur<:h, Little Rock', on Siin!da!y, 
May 19, to pattmpate in ,a petfot«i-
ance of Mendelssohn'js' otatoriOf'^'JEli-
jah", with the "Sanctuaty Choit 'of 
that chutch. Hendtix; students and 
friends ate 'cbtilially invited, A ixee-^ 
Will. offeriiig will he taken. 

Booster Club Elect 

.Fifteen students; four gitls and 
eleven: Ijoys* were tecently elected 
to" membership Jn ihe^ Booster ClnbA 

Selected wete: f teshmen—Kob 
AtmstrOng, Chucb Cole, Billy "Fox, 
iVaziet Kennedy, and Doug "Smith; 
sophpmpreS'-TS Delano Black, Marilyn 
palias/ Paul^ Han, Paul-Xrecky, John 

y'^iz ^CfimrisrMelvitt Ridgway^ 
and Mautice Webbj junior^—* Doris 
Dodd and Kay McSpadden, 

The new membets will be initiated 
a t a dinner meeting of the club Mon-

- ' Ti^UMBER^B' 

1 ^ ^ , , • - . - . ^ 

iiverly Brown Heail 
Of Troubadour, Di$k 
Brown Leads Profit ' 
^1-The* Publications Committee hasan--
n61iiricea."tW'"^3eleStiQ^^ 'editpt^ 'and' 
business. managers" for the , 1967-58 
College Profile and "Troubadour. ,> • 

Dick Brown will b'ê  editor-in-chief 
of the Profile, with ' Martha • l-ou 
•'Brackwell-'as-business-TnaTiagetr'The" 
Troubadour will.be edited by Beverly 
Brown, and Bob-Brown will serve as 
its business manager. . 

-A- junior, from- Harrison, Dick 
Bro-wh is majoring in music educa
tion,. J i e .has_servedj:aa.ja. .cartoonist 
for this' year's Profile; He is director 
of the Troubadour dance band, and 
was recently elected state president 
of the Future Teachers of America. 

Martha Lou...a!freshman frbm War-

day nightji May 13. Club officers fot 
next yeat WiU be elected a t that time, I he Is state spbnsot, 

ren, has been on th^ Profile staff 
this yeat as^aasistant'business mana
ger. Her^rhajor is business. -. ,. „ 

Beverly, a so^iKomore litetatute and 
philosophy majof from Hughes, acted 
as orgahiziations jaditor for the 1956-
67 Troubadour,' She is also a mem
ber of the varsity band. Players, Al
pha Psi, and Pre-Theplogs. > - . < 

Bob Brown, a junior ftom Gibson 
City',. IllinoiS)< is^a 'busines&^major<^<He 
served a s . a phbtogt.aphet for. this, 
yeat's annual. ^ 
• These students Svete nominated by 

thO' Publications Committee' and ap-
proved by the senate. They will name 
their own staff. niembers. , . . 

Seven Attend ACPA 
Spring Convention 

r̂  Mgmlbere:; of' 'the- # ^ 
CoUege Profile .and the TVoubadout 
attended the annual 'spring conven 
tion of Jhe -Atkansas College.^Press* 
Association, May S '^nd "4 at Harding 
College, .Seatcy. .. ' , ' 

During the meeting membership in 
the Association was opened to yeat-
boOks and the name of the .organiza
tion was changed to the AtkUnsa^ 
College Puhlications Association. 

The highlight of the convention 
was the ptesentatiOh, of* awatds aftet 
the ̂  banquet Fiiday jiight. The Cbl
lege. Profile wdn first plaee" in type-* 
gtaphy and make-up and third place 
in editorial effectiveness^ the entry 
being tbe series on the libtaty, Don* 
aid Bratton's Inquiring tepprtet col* 
umn won' second place; Gharles^An-
detsonwort second place in photogta? 
phy, —» . '-

Hendrix students"who attended the 
convention included Sam Jones, Maty 
Mathisy^nd-Faye^ Aaam^*ef ih^^Co^ 
lege Profile staff, and Mildted Mc-
Catvetj Beverly Brown, Boh Bbown, 
and Jane Millet of the Troubadour 
staff: The sponsot of Hendrix -pub
lications, Mx. Paul Faris" attended; 

-̂ /̂ A' 

The inauguration of Hendrix' new 
election method oi conducting sepat-
ate presidential and senatorial races -
was 'Completed' with the . announce
ment Tuesday eVening) May 7, of-the -•. 
•winiiing Candidates for student of
fices duri'ng^''th"e'1957-58'school year. 

Al Graves passed Toni Brewer .in 
.the .race for student senate, president . 
J3n %.pla,tfp.]m_Qf, "."you,!!. Sonny Hat- -• 
reli'captured the'offfce .̂pf'senate.Yice Î-̂ ^^^^^ 
president vunopposed., / •"' 
- The 1958 senior class placed their 
confidence in Henry Fong to fill the 
office of senior class president and in 

[rbersTf0rHt95jrj»58-have--a--solemir-lpolr"t6>v ard ' tlrcir" "dutiea. 
' in office. From left to right Mite: front—Doug Smith and-.Tommy Smithi 
middle—Joyce Dilberirand James. Slaughter; ,back—-Paul Lamberth, Al 
: ' ,!,- -_.,GraYes,.Sonny Harrell,.and Henry Fong.^ 

, —Photo by Charles Anderson 

FJYe Students Have 

Five Hendrix students«have seven 
of-their'.devotions printed in the Cur
rent, issue -of:Power, daily,devotional 

.^^uide published quarterly by the Na
tional Conference of the Methodist 
Church, . • 
, These students are Darrell Smith, 
Mary Mathis, James»-Scuddet, and 
Jerrine Jones, freshmen, and Mary 
Ann Fan's,,sophomote. All are mem
bers of the. Pre-Theolog Fellowship,' 
an organization for ministerial" stu
dents Stid ^Othei-S Who'-are preparing 
fot full Chtistian service, , 
. • Power accepts devotions throughout 
;i^e.»United* States from students -who. 
want to "share - theit high Christian 
Ideas and experiences. . • 

CPA Soeiety Names 
Memb 

* New i^ork — Edley Wainright.Mar-
tin', treasutet of Hendrix College, has 
b.een elected a inember of the Amet
ican Institntev'iof Accountants* na
tional ptofessional, society ;of cetti-
fied public accountants. . .• 

Mt. Mattin-holds a CPA cettif icate* 
from .tiie State pf Arkansas, and is 
a meMjet of the Atka'nsas Soeiety of 
Certified. Public Accountants. 

Piaiib'Recital" Given 
By, P^iller Sunday • 

Robett Scott Fuller, pianist, was 
presented in a junior tecital, Sunday, 
May 6 a t 4*M p . m, in the auditorium., 

Fuller played: two Bach jjteludes 
and fugues; Spnata in G major by 
Mo2artJ two preludes by Debussy; 
and lEtude, opus 25^ no. 1 and Bal
lade in G minor. Opus 23" by Chopin. 

'Mid-sumnier Dream' 
Is Theme for Prom 
Held Tonight in Hulen 

Hulen lounge will be transformed 
into a "Midsummer Night's .Drpam" 
from 8:30 until l i :30 tonight,. Jun
iors, seniors, ' and , their dates will 
dance tb the music of the Troubadours. 
The color theme for.the prom will be 
silver and blue. " » 

Intermission entertainment will be 
ptoVided hy Euhipe Ramsey,-who will 
sing hits from "The JKing and L" 
She vrill be accompanied.by Sel-wyn 
Liphty,:'-, . • • ' . ' . . ' 

Cpmmittees^ which planned the 
^rom were headed by.'Dpris Dpdd, 
deceratiOns; Judy Btiant and John 
Pike, finances; ; Selwyn . Lichty, en-
tettainment; and Batbata McDaniel, 
tefteshments. •• 

Late permission Until 12tS.O. will 
be gtanted to.all junioirand'^^^eniot 
gitls. • 

Music Major 
Senior Recital 

Paul Lamberth to talce second Koirers 
as senior senator. " ' - ' , 

"Neither -adjusting, advising, ot 
graduating," according to sophomore 
campaign-manager,' Marilyn Dallas,' 
the junior class' selected James . 
Slaughter as junior cJass president 
and supported-• Joy^e Dilbeck,-unop
posed, for junior senator. 
' Smith and Smith will" represent the 

sophomore -class oii- the senate, Doug -
-Smttiras~class president and Tonjmy" 
Smitltas class senator. 

All candidates for student senate 
offices were presented by. the cam
paign managers in -the 1957% Hendrix 
Political Rally held Monday ^night. 
May 6, in the auditorium. Campaign 
speeches seemed to agree that the 
prerequisites to holding a student 
senate office, are essentially a desire 
to serve, willingness to accept respon
sibility, and the ability, initiative and 

- determination to 'fulfill the duties of ~ 
representative office. , , 
. The votes were'counted and election 
results posted by members of the pre
sent student senate,, undet 'President 
Harold Campbell; -with. Dr, Richard, 
Yates as the faculty representative." 

Cooperatipn-. between candidates, 
campaijgTi managers _and supporters ^ 
loaded the campus with campaign 
posters and slogans prior tb the* jpo-
litical rally. Campaign, managers for 
the winning candidates,were Beriiai;^. 
iFlrazer and Becca Cox for Al Graves,^ 
Sally Keller fot Sonny Hatrell, Mat- ' 
i lynIjutofptHtenryFong, Gloria'Mar-
son iox Paul Lambetth, Marilyn Dal-
manfbr Doug Smith and I.ynn Miller 
for Tommy Smith. 

Defeated candidates and c a m ^ a i ^ -
managets-wete Chris Reyher sup^ott*'" 
ing Tom Btewet for student senate 
president, Kay* McSpadden campaij^- ; 
ihg, for Chatleg Dicken fot seniot . 
pteside'nt, Dick Brown^pushin^ Louie 
.Gallpway fpt 's.eniot senatorj; 'and 
Flossy Bullock bacldng Dick Hogan 
fot junior ptesident, . ; 
"' Lynn Hansen's eandidafe" "f 0 1 
sophomore'ptesident, Billy Fox^and 
Chuck Cole's candidate l o t spohb-
TOOte senatof, Jerrine Jones wereBotH 
defeated in theit tacjes. 

Wayne .'Wallet, baritone, will be 
ptesented in a senior recital Tuesday, 
May 14, at 8:00 p. m. in the-auditor* 
ium,. ' . . " T . 

^ WfUlet is a chutch music major 
"from El Dotado, He" Studied voice' 
thtee yeats ptiot to his college ttain-
ing, and Is now studying with JCatold^ 
Thompson, 

He Avill singi two arias from "The 
Messiah" by Handel; four a i t Songs, ^ * . , , ^ .„ , , . 
bylBrahms; four a t t songs Ijy Schu- -"endrix students Will make their 
bert; four English songs by Bather; f f "^ ^ ^ T ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '̂̂  ' ^ ^ ^ '^^^^ 
^nrision fudtivi*" hir M n . ^ . f . ^ J j Saturdj^-Msy 18, as the fUeSts of ^*Vision fugiti-v'e" by Massenet; and 
"Ndn piu andtai" by Siojsarfc . ^ .-

- ^ 

COLLEGE AWARDS DORM CONTR 

Coiioli Pi^esident 
•Pai, Coneli hm Tbcoa Qlceted l̂ tiid'* 

^B '^M the Pt0-Theolog*0 ^fe^ the 
~_'n&fe4ielfooT yeaC Othet'officers ates 
V 01ife)i?ty.Sager, vice iJteoidentj Alms'-

dia 'Bahh^ c^otetatyi f om Laneaote^, 
fe^aoiiter. Th^ pjeo^na- filiaimieii are 

' tytbh Itythh and Catolya' Ctanfoĵ dV 

14 by 28 feet .each. A laundry and 
iipning toOjni on the ^iist floor will 
(Contain a washing machine afld dryer, 
A kitchen and dinette will also^ be lo
cated on Ihe first "floor. "There will 
be two baths on e.a.Qh floor* Stairways 
Will be '.at each ei'id of, eaeh flodiv 
Thete will be a storage room for 
party dresses on each floor* 

Each toonr will be built to accomo
date two occupants and will have two 
built-in closets and a dressing table. 
There wil be a lavatory in each room. 

A large cputtyard and parking 
area is planned between the, new 
dorm and Galloway hall. 

When the new attuctUre is opened, 
Millar Hall will be closed. The num
ber of out-of-town iTzomen—students 
will b*e increased as Hetrdrix has had 
a sizeable waiting list of women "slu* 
denls in tecent years. • 

Tlie Nabhqla Construction Com* 
n.any_of.„Coa'Wiig:_.S?ail.._ii'5.--iatded.~tliG. 
buildinjj eonttaet witta t l idr low Mil. 

S 

Wittenberg, Delaney^ and Davideon;, architects from Little lloeK^ presented the above sketch 'iilong 
with complete ulan^ to'tlie Board €if:I5ettstee§ whd* aeeepted them and awarded th^ «&Mtact,-

A now thteo atory, tod brick clormi-
toty -with • aceow.odationo fot 100 
^omen otudeiitD. will hb teady fot oe^ 
cupaney not latet -latc^* than Septem-

of 02^6,330. TIio projBOGGj] eynatx'ue-^ 
tion .will he financed tla-ou^h a $325, 
Oqp loan from the tJ*. J?. Community 
Facilities Administtatiotj, Tlio atdi't»' 

Winthrop Rockefeller "at Wintock 
F ^ t m , ••>--••"'*" ' - " ' " \ '" Z 

-#^epatture iinie.is lOiOQ a, #, ' and 
only first and second period classes 
will meet tha^ day.-The'trip will b'e 
made in private cars, leaving togeth
er from the front of Hulen hall. Qn 
the list of the day's activities ate 
included swinimihg,.pitching' horse
shoes, and sightseeing on' the farm, 

4v<v-fi5£ed ^ciiedule-feaH-betnr'^Bt-TTpr— 
Dinnej. will be Served by the ad

ministration ' a t Mt. ..Rockefeller's 
l>rivatc swimming pqol. As the entire 
school is making-the trip, no dinnet 
will be served' in Hulen that day. 
Everyone will be back at school in 
plenty of time for supper, which will 
be served here as usual. 

The outing is sponsored by Alpha 
Tan, and is already a ypiihg' and most 
enjoy,ible Hcrtdrisc tradition. 

Chairmen of the various commit
tees are: James Slaughter, food com
niittee; Maurite Wobb and Ann Pat
ton, reorea];ion; John Moose and ilohn 
dsther. Water safety; and Paul Leclty 
and Eelsey- Caplingetj 'ttanspoi-tiition,' 
Mote ears are' still needed to ^O a'nd 
anyone interested in taking a cat io 
nxQit-d to contact Leelry, Caplinc^tj, or 
•Geoi^b'l'iKe,""" 

bet, ilDBS. The new dorm will be lo- constructed in tv/elve^months., * 
eated opposite 'Galloway Hal l 'and ' I t ' The'nev/ dotin will .include aa en- ^ 
Hrill- ImtmonisQ rd th the Calloway feanco lobby.,^4; l y td ieeh flanked] waa taken-ut tlie Eptlhfj. iiicdtinc b^|e<5th7t'aV.d"'fot''WTefsS^^^^^^ 
'atdiitGctutG. I t io ospeeted to ;bo on either fiido by soeihl tpomn».about Tho Board,Of Tfuatcoo, ' ' ' »MtD, Mooto sei'ved'thc rofrcshrn'onliS:, 

Moore'g Advisees 
Are Entertained 
* "Advideea nf Dr. IhybutH Mooro 

teeto ate WittGnbGtGj Bblaney, txM wete' invited to an aiter airmct m i -
Davidson. Th(i_ action on tho dotm 1 fco iu h h homo "Hfoy 3, tp t u get4o^ 

:!UJ 

^ ^ ^ . . - M ^ ^ . . ^ - . ^ . ^ . . . . . , , ^ 

1 ^ •H 
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Py Majrtho 
Well friends, it's b̂ >eu so long I 

• hardly know what to say. Many wa
ters have gone under the bridge since 
la^t we-conf routed you-\yithan is^ue 

^»andJf_ ît.,has.n.y;„diuv 
soon will—^that it's,almost over. Elec
tions have come (and most of them 
already gone), the last"-formal is 'to-

"^hight, only'" two'more chaplils,' etci,' 
' " e t c t - ••'" ' •; • - - , •• • : • , . ' [ 

-,. Signs of sp r ing have been bjossom-/ 
' ing forth for s o m e t i m e . . T h e sniaHi 

urchins in the vicinity have taken 
. dver the hedge in Millar "Hall's back-,, 
yard. They've tunneled giant rooms 
and have all manner of treasure stor
ed" Under the bushes . , The mothers 
s ta r t yelling for them to come home 

. tiboufc 7:00; the kids- usually' admit 
defeat about 8:00. The big boys have 

. .started staying out j a t e r too^^with 
their boomerangs and what have, you, 

—A'nd^""sunb"athing."Ts^^Tie^^ in-""ire^ 
.tweeri showers of course. The cam
pus abounds in diamond rings, cou
ples, ci*awdads, tadpoles, and vari
ous other manifestations of nature in 

•-ibs-gloiiyr—=—r̂  • -r-" ---—'—\ — 

Revision of Library Hours 
,For quite some time in the laat few years 

-dmng-^^-^he-^ihrar-jpprogram^iave-been^alked-
about and iJroposed by the' students.' Some of 
i^ese changed have been t^ken up by the admin-
ist^ration of the library, and have met with yery 
gpod result^, .Now students are able to go back 
ip tjie racks,and select their boolts without hav-
i)tjî  to get tHe type of book they want by' "trial-
ayid-error" with the library workers. 

Last year the Profile carried_an editorial 
§idvocating changes to be made in tHe"libraiy> 
aijid among them was th^ problem of iiot being 
{jjole to goin the staclcs, as well as other problems 
such as library hours and efficiency ojf the Work-, 
ers. This year the Profile"̂  also'expire'ssed a well-

• echoed voice about the noise in the stacks. Both 
of these editorials' have brought about some ac
tion, or at least thojight for some action, and we 
commend the libraiy officials for it. 

/However, we feel that revisions are not 
eijiQugh, arid, that the prograni of the library 
can foe made more useful "to the students with a 
few other considerations. ; 

Por instance, the students feel though the 
schopl closes on Slaturday at noon for the week
end, instructors still give ia heavy or heavier load 
of work, and the library could serve a good pur-
-pqse by staying open at least that afternoon. 
Hendrix seems to have the reputation of being 
one of the highest scbolastic schopls in the .state 
with about the shortest library hours oi any 
school in the state. This, could, of course^ be 
t^ken as a compliment to the=quality of the stu
dents, but'not without some repercussiohs,; We 
certainly believe in the quality of out students,' 
blit this high schplastic standing is mpintain^d 
mi without som#' unnecessary hardships on 
them. . " ,. 

Other hours that the library c6uld*"reniain 
open so that it would ease somewhat the burden 
of the studehts would be4uring the timelroin 
4:13(1^1 the afternoon to T?00, with a shift of 
workers duririg. su|iper. Such a subject of iri-
fcteasiflig the library hours brings to riiind that 
in many institutions the libiraries are never 
closed, including staying open all-night. This 
would^ bring one to think that at least lOiOO 
would be a reasonable closing time at night, 
not'being able.td"gb off in some quiet place like 
Such a time of clbsing wotild be a boon to ghfls, 
not being able to ga off in soriae quiet place like 
^eT^d-Buildlrig-as^e-boys-eag-de-at nighty who. 
hardly get anything done in the two and one-half 
hours they have from 7-9:30* ' . ' 

Of course, we 4:«alizfr^he problem, as it al
ways is a problem at Hendrix, J?f the addition 

. of wages to the workers who would be ^n duty 
at these times. But we believe that there are 
some things in a college that are worth a little 
expenditure, and .sac|*ifice. if necessary, and we 
believe that the library at Hendrix is certainly 
one of them.^ The economy of money, at.a scho

lastic, institution certairily cannot interfere with 
the things that are vital to the purpose of the 
iristitiatiori. Economy could be justified in many 

,ateas of a cellege and with good reasbn, but not 
iri one "that hurts the chief function and 'pur
poses, . ' . . " 

We congratulate the administration for the 
long-needed and wanted changes that have been 

" made in the library, and we feel that we have a 
library to compare favorably with any. But we 
say let*s not stop here,. There are*even"yet many 
imprpvemerits that cari be made that can bet
ter Iili a .vital need of the students. S.J. 

People" seem to get-nicer in the 
spring" too, or maybe we're all on 
good behavior since we've . such a 
short-time to go—and we don't want" 
people * to remember us as absolute 
crumbs. It's a funny thing when it 
suddenly penetrates the brain "that 

.you m.ay never .again see sortie of 
the&T people you've b^en sdeing ey-
ery day for nine months...But rest as-
suted—they "̂ tell me pld Hendrix peo 
pie are always bumping > into eaich 
.othet. Especially the alunini a^sso-

. ciatipn people (with dollar,' signs for 
eyeballs). Pd give a dollar right now 

.to know, where eyeryone in my class 
is ten years from now, (A dollar 
may not make me sound too eager, 
but in ten years it may be quite a 
sum.) 

Just think—we may never again in 
out lives have liver thtee times a 
weelc for lunch, or eveif't'ake another fot its'ibllectTohT" 

.^.iU ^ ^ ' - ^ - * * ' * ' 

..,. .."„..„"_ .. By Foye Adomt -.^-n -
• The' Studerit Senate's greatest "interest for 

the past week has been the execution of the Sen 
ate election. . .< • , 

'*- Thursday night this new group, including Al 
-Graves -̂, student .^body-president^-JDon—Harridi-
stiident bodj^vjce presiderit; Henry.Fong, senior 
president; Paul Lamberthi senior senator; James 
Slaughter, juriior piresident; Joyce Dilbeck; jun 
ior senator; Doug Smith,-sophomore Jiresident'-
arid' Tomiriy Smith," sophbmore vsenatbr, was ih! 
ducted, , ^ z \ \ . * 

The out-goin^ Seriate^has' decided to place'in 
the Senate roopi a group picture of its members 
in hopes thaf this will become traditional. 

Students; ar^ asked to watch the. bulletin 
board, for announcements-conceming the open
ing'for applications for Senate selected'commitw 
tee members,' 

T H I COLUGE PROf I U , HENDRjOC COLLIGE 
^ . . . . I f , 

Hendrix Places High i i i Preliminaries lor Stale Meet 

'Ready for Winrock, Already" 

Etchings by Rorex 
The Hendrix Association for the 

Preservation . of the • UUperceived 
,'Backhandedslap has. submitted a re
markably complete report on its 
year's activities. Its- program-has 
been most extensive th;s year, and its 
supporters will be happy to learn 
that it met with some outstanding 
successes. An ehd-of-the-year burst 
of energy hns netted the Association 
with several fine new' trophy heads 

comprehensive examination, or worst 
of all—have to sign out every time 
we leave liome., I just had a shaking 
'thought—how are we seniors ever go
ing to get through brealcfast next 
year i^ithout Tom' Lancaster's ren
dition of """.The Halls of Montezuma" 
a la whistle? 

"Say, *ah,'" said the doctor.' 
"I do not want to be escamined, I 

want to pay my" bill." 
"Ah," said the doctor. 

Hei **Pm so hungry t could eat a 
horse," -. -

Waiter: "Well, you*ve come to the 
ace. 

"Hiram, Hitam," called his sister 
as she .stopd in the doutway and 
looked "towatd the gtoup of small 
'bojrs. "Hitam^ come in and eat yout-
Self» Paw he*3 on the table and Maw 
she's half et:" .. ' " . 

' Even^the, apprentice-grade Back-
stabbers and Backbiters have done 
exceedingly, well this yeat. The fine 
old Hehdrix.'atnfosphere of step-on-
your - buddy - before - someone \-„ 
else—thinks-of-it h a s triumphed 
again. A great many of the '56 crop 
of Freshmen -— some of them wi^re. 
.even optimists and idealists — have 
gone through the processing. They 
caught on quickly.. ' ~ 

A feporV-in detail, of some of tho 
finer techniques of destructive hu
man telations listed some excellent 
hints.^ot the amateut and ptof ession
al Wliite. I t would be gteatly- to the 
advantage of ail concetned to study 
the following list, which is taken ftom 
that repott.. I - ,̂  

1) Attitude; Never be grateful; 
Go out of.yeur w ^ to discoutage po
sitive interest in |he fitst place," and 
if that is not successful, never tepay 

enjoyment. . , . ". 
Z.2) Petsistence. Nevet "give up. 
Once you catch ori, it becomes sec
ond nature to find fault with what
soever. <r • • 

3) Never miss an opportunity. A 
single v/ell-placed word of condemna
tion may. very, easily ijunk- somepne's 
ambitions, ^ . . "^ „ 

4) / I iever "show your dislike for an 
.intended victim'. He is ^made all the 
more uncomfortable bjf the- know-

•ledge (which he is.certain to come by 
eventually) that yoti behave one way 
toward him-when he is.present, and 
another when he is not thfere,-Which 
leads to another: 

5) Even at the cost 6f personal 

you are. This gives you more oppor
tunity to slap all . the'harder later. 
This is-also'delightful as a way'of 
gaining public support.and favor 

to massacre' yoiir opponents? 
6) Nevet throw ditt ditectly; Nev

e t report examples of what is gen« 
erally called imm&rality. I t has the 

.By PoiraM 

Inpi:eparation for a formal dance the So
cial Committee works hard, to decorate the 

JLiOunj-ejiu)3dejLthaLthe,guestswilLenjoyr^ 
selves.better. The Spring Formal showed that 
hauch work had been done to make the Lounge 
attractivje.- -Soon after intermission, the sou
venir scavengers had-wrecked" the-decorations '•"• 
and the room looked like-a wreck, I was wonder
ing what the opinfon of the student body waS re
garding the'dismantling of dance decoration. " -
Joyce Dilbeck, Sophombre from Little Rock: j 

I think they should'wait until'after the' 
dance to tear dbw" the decorations, but I think 
ive^'^siroifld^erth^ decorations as souvenirs, 
Sara Shanks^'Senior from Conway: 

" I think there,Vshould be a rule that a guest 
wouldn't? take" the decorations without permis
sion.. When letters are used as a-part of the dec
oration, they, should. be left Ijecause they are 
often used, and it would save time and efiort for 
the sponsoring group just to. repaint the letters, 
rather than cutting out. new letters. The same is 
true .lOf other decorations. After all, no one-
would dream of going into someone's home.and' 
.taking pictures .ag souvenirs, and it is the same 
principle, , ^ * . .„ . 
Martha Bean, Sophomore from Blytheville: 

- What's wrong with a souvenir But why 
not wait until after the dance to take the decor
ations'? " .̂  " , ., -̂  ^ ^ / ' i -
Bobby Scott Fuller from Searcy:. 

_, „. ^ • y l think the Social .Committee usually has 
comfort, come but of the butrow of H^^^^^ti^ris which the students can take,' I 
ypur routine once ih si while,and gop^lrik.they should permit this^ but wait Until the . 
all out to. show what a swell petson p^^d <>f %© dance, ̂ to .^snatch the souvenirsi If— 
.— _„ m̂ .-._ _. -.1... .- ' they wbuld^^ait, the.'competitive-sport of seeing 

who would get the decorations would be f aii'er. 
Ruth Ileed, Juiiior from Heber Sprkigs: 

J realize that everybody likeg tp have sou-• 
which may m k̂e you all 'the mote 1 venirs, and some of the rooms in the dorm look 
poRuiat fot supplying a vety. finejhibre like decpfatioris fbi? Mardi. Gtas than a 
tool which this same public can use l>Ull̂ tin board of souvenil^s. They Clutter up 

' their roonis with large pieces of cardboard. At " 
most of .the dances the guests &to told which 
decorations they may h^ve, but the students ' 
could be mpre courteous, and wait until after 
the dance tb take the decoratioris. 
Jerrine Jorteg, Fr^hmaii from Little l^ock: 

J think it is ridiculous to take the dc decora-

By 01* '%%m-

Since this is the season J o t campus 
elections and Much, 1 feel i t my duty 
to eftlighten you sO that yPUt next 
yeat's campaign will be even bettet 
than this yearis. AJlow me to injro-^ 
<luce myself, I am the worid^^mois 
authority on campus,politics, J* Back-
slap UfchirikiSs. Belbw, I lia'Ke listed 
a 'few tips pri how to succeed as a 
politirian. * ; 

First, a pleasant smile is a, must. 
JVIost politicans can master this art. 
However, if. you are a motorcycle 
enthusiast and find yourself plagued 
with facial paralysis and unable to 
smile, -I suggest thisr It seems that 
bobmerangs have come into their oWn 
on ,thi3 fair campus so I suggest 
that you purchase one and insert, it 
inn your mouth. This insures a' plea
sant smile at^all times and yast.'tlunk 
you can have many pleasant hours 
of fun throwing the bpggar after the 
election is over. 

Second, effective advertising is 
very important. Posters are the most 
common medium for selling "yourself 
to the gullible public. Howeyer, post-

tendency ,to ncrease the public's re
spect of the petson being repotted, 

7) If yoii are constrained to praise 
the debt incurred when someone harUomepnev do it in such a mannet that̂  ^io^s ^ d o ^ at "intermission because^ they Will ^ 
worked titeioBSiy for your good I f f (Continued on page 3) • * stilLbe there when the dariqe IS PVer/lli6y spoil 
- •' •• .• ' - •: '• \ —-- --.- ''-•- '^'—'^.—- .•• •' •••'—— .̂ • - ' tHe effect 61 the dance if most* of the decorations 

- ' are gone by inteifmissiori, • " 
Bick Hogani Sophomore from Siloam Bprisags j . . 
^ The Social Cpmhiittee works aj)pfp^ittiately 

one week preparing the decomiions for a formal 
dance, and then ipend six hours in puttingHhe 
decorations up the aftembon of 4he darice. It 
took lessthan five minutes for the decoratioris to 
m ruiried duririg the seventh dance of the Spring 
FPrmal. It seems that the people whe attend the 
^gttces ftiight have the courtesy to let the decor: 
ations be decorations fblTthe entire lengthJof . 

FRAZE A COIN 
era ate not enough, You. must tesOtt 
to the spectaculat. A good idea would 
be to paint yout name on yout op
ponent's car with a florescent paint 
m 'letters -12- ttf 14 tncl ieshrgl . This 

j ^ I 

ffllji 

'xlonAly % f̂& 

may make him angty, but think of 
the publicity you will receive. Or, if 
you "dislike the above idea, yoti 
GOULD h i t e ^ h e ^ i f t e t s fot a nomi
nal fee/ aild have them follow you 
atound playing "Semper Fidelis," Or 
spm6 Other snappy numberi 

Thirdly, after you have completed 
the above requirements, you will have, 
to go' to work on the public, Men are 
much more easily sold th^^n' women. 
You must strive to entertain and 
please. Stag movies in Martin and 
East would" prove" vote-getting.. How
ever if yoti use.this method, you must 
fee on the alert fpr 'tepeitns&ipns 
from the old movie club. In dealing 
with the- girls, you must resort to 
flattery. None must repulse you. Yoti 
must compliment them^ to the * hilti 
Girls, love to be told that their com-
plection is beautiful, so tactfully, 
you must think of something to set 

their hearts afluttet. Here are gome 
sample gteetingsiJ'Why good morn
ing, Meivadean, how lovely you look. 
Yout-acne is bearly noticable^ undgt! 

• yout B layeira h i -Max JFactot." efi 

$ 

Restaurant 
"Home ol Fisiei. Foods 

Why Magnolia, lioney, yout hetri* 
herri is almost gone isn't i t ? " You 
can take i t from here, bi i tmake Up 
yout own. 

Lastly, you must stuff the halbt 
boxes. But if you ate rich, and you 
REALLY, want to win the election, 
you can. stuff the ballotcrs. This cah 
be best done by throwing large, ex« 
pensiye banquets, and giving feifts 
for the men and women, You might 
give to ihe men,.(if they smoke).a 
small tobacco seedliiig and let them 
start their" own plantation, But for 
the ladies, you should give them ex
pensive necklaces ,^or t -of ~ ̂ lasting^ 
pearis before swine, if . you know 
What I mean. - " ' r 

Well, that winds Up the lecture on 
politics; I do wish you the'best of 
luck next year. Here's a little Praze-
ology on the subject, "A race in the 
hand is worth two on the track." 

the dance. Also, it seems that if anyone has 
th& right to take the iflecoKitions,-it .Wouldbe 
those members of the'committee who have 
worked hard in puttirif^the decofaiaOriS up. IBe- ' 
Sides f i n i n g the appearance oi tke Lounge, the 
remains weuldlie.easy to remove, if they were' 
whole deeprations rather than fragments. 

At the Spring Formal; "guests'* were swing
ing Pn the decorations. If we wanted a bunch 
of mickeymouse type monkeys to swing from the 
mouldings, we'd hire therii!, / ^ ' . , , 

"Well, little- boy, did you .go to the circus 
the other day ?'\ 

"Yes'm. Bad wanted to go, so I had to g^ 
withiiim;*'-- •—— — ^ — = v" """-'' 

Hendrix' "team . of. thinclads placed 
among the tpp three in the ptelimir 
naries fot the state track meet. The 
Warriors qualified H men for the big 
^eet, trailing ohly behind ASTG'with 

"i8~a!rd~T€5h"ivith-14r''Ouachitaj|quali-~ 
fied 9, A&M'77 ^hd Ifehdefsohf"2r'' '. 
' Jim Davis* and, Joe Ed ' Hickman, 
th(. high-stepping. Hendrix^ hutdleis, 
lived u.P^ to eXpectatiohs:."iii". botbrjcTf. 
their evenjs. Jim took first place in 

.rtb-rmrtiSl heat of the .120-yard high 
hurdles with a'time of-15.1 seconds, 
only«ohe tenth of a second slower than, 
the state record. * Hickman finished 
first in the second.heat. 

Getting off to a Slow Start "in the 
first heat of the 220-yard Ipw hiird-
.les, Davis pulled up. fast to .take se'c-

. ond place behind Dicus of AST.C. 
' Hickman led all the way and finished 
, way out front in the seeond heat. 
"• Charles"Anderson,- aiiother -Hendrix 
lfarrior„'led' the field in- the .discus 
thro-vv with a distance' of 127 feet. 
Next was McFariand of ASTC with 
122 feet, 6 inches. • " ' 
"~lfog:eip"'%a"tesV""a"'lc6nsiSten^^ 
standiifig" high' jumper;'-easily' quali
fied'for the high,jump* in the state 
,jneet, whichi. at .this'time, is yet to ,be 
held. Brashears pf £[enderson",_Hanfc-
ins of- Opachita, Landers of ASTC, 
and .]\Iatthews of Tech jilsp_ qualified.. 
All five men'clpared the bar at 5 feet, 
6,inches."-^ ., " ' • , 

David Teague displayed excellent 
form in finiRhirig-,fir.cif.--3ii-J-hhA--la.cti--
heat of the l60-yai?d dash. His- tinie 
of 10.2 seconds^Was bettered .only.Jby 
the 10.1 seconds of Dennis Fuliner, 
ASTO star, in the first heat. The sec-

" Olid'.trial .was won by Bill Kainey of 
Tech. Teague, returning' after | a good 
season last year, also led the field in 
his heai; of the 220-yard dash. 3iU 
Jones, a new member of the' Hbndrix 
team, q|ualified in bQth the lOO and 
220-yard.^^she3,' . , 
" Lloyd Nottia qualified, for the 880-
yard- run, Ray Utley .of Ouachita 
with 2:05 minutes h^d the best time, 
"Chandler of ASTG and Shell of Tech 
tied for'first place in the 440-yard, 
dash.with 51.2 seconds. 

Homor Lyford, unable to overcome. 
. his foot injury, failed "to -qualify in 
the . half-mile. run, and^ Billy Gen? 
Jones,, a Henderson sprinter, pulled 

• a-muscle in his-leg dufing"the 100-
yard dash and failed to.place.. 

.Summary of .the preliminaries: 
" , 120-yard high hurdles: First heat— 
1. Davis, Hendrix.^-2. Barrihardt, 
A&M. 3. Hinton, ASTC. Time: 16.1 
seconds. Second heat—ll" HickniahV 
p[endrix."2.-gone; Ouachitar."3rGent;>y,". 
A&M, .Time: 16.5, "' " , 
. ' ShotV'HUghes, ASTC, 41 feet,. 3% 
inches J' Kennett, Tech, 41. fieet, Vt, 
inch; Bahcrdft,:0nacKiiS,'^9 feet,"1X%: 
inches; Sinithy. A&M,' :39' feet," 11% 
inches: Graviti, ASTC," 29" feet, % 
inch. . . . . , • - . ' V, 

loo-yard, dksh: First h e a t ^ l , Fuli 
Ve r , ASTC."-2. Meader, Tech. Time: 
10.1 second's. Secpnd heat-^1,' Itainey, 
Tech. 2. Jones;-Hendrix. .Time: 10,2 
seconds. Third heat—-1. Teague, Hen
drix.^ 2. ZeringUe, Tech. T^mex 10.2 
seconds. '. -
, High jump: Bates, Hendrix,"5-6; 
Brashears, Henderson,. 5-6; Hankins, 
.Quachit¥J:5-6T'TM[atthewsr Tecb;".5-6; 
Landers, ASTC,' 5-6. 

440-yard dash . 'F i r s t heat—1. Jim 
Shell, Tech, 2. Chandler, ASTC. Time: 
51.2 seconds. Second heat—1, Hawk, 

jAST.C,,.2._ata-\0ord;,Xech.jrimeir51JL 
•-seconds. Third heat-^1. Quattiebaum, 

ASTC. 2. Scrimshife, Otiachita. Time:" 
61,6 seconds, .'.. ' ̂  
' 220-yard low hurdles: First heat— 
1. Dicus, ASTC. i . Davis,.Hendrix. 3. 
Hinton,'^ASTC^'-Time: 25.3 seconds. 
^cond~heaj>4=lTrHi,ckmaTiyHendr^ 
Bone, Ouachita, 8. Langford, ASTC. 
Time; 25,6 seconds. . ' • ' 

Pole vault: "Wattsi''A&M, I M ; 
Fulmer,"-ASTG> -4l-'4i'--Sehowaltel^ 
ASTCr 11-4; - Meador,^-Techf - 11-4; 
Hankins, Ouachita, , 11-4. '—-—-^ — 
.„';.88p.»'y6td run: Firstheat—IV-Utley. 
'buachita, 2. Hobbs, ASTC. 3, Norris,. 
Hendrix., Time: 2:05 niinutes. ^cond 
heat-^1. , Sullivan. .. Tech.. 2. Scott, 
ASTJC. ' 3 , ' Goodloe,... ASTC. Time: 
2:07.4 minutes. • 
• 220-yard dash:" First heat — 1. 
Teagfue, Hendtix, 2. Zaringue, Tech, 
3." Hendrickson, ASTC. Time: , 22.1 
seconds. Second h e a t ^ l . Meador, 
Techi. 2. Fulmerj,_..ASTC. .3.. Jones, 
-Hendrix;r-Time r'22'-seconds: 

RA Holds Banquet, 
ects New Off icers 

. • The Women's RecteaitiQn4lc^4ssocia-. 
tion held' theit annual banquet in the 
private ̂ dining, tbomi bf iHtulen lounge 
Frrday,7April 26, The naisttess of cei--
emonies.was Mildted lilcCarvef, ptes
ident. .. 

Entettainmenfc waa supplied by 
Sammyp Johnston who ptesented 
readings. A group singing was led 
hy Jane Miller, Futthet entettainment' 
was sU|)plted by Disipn. CowQtfc who 
presented a review of the highlights 
of het trip to Nebraska wheteii the 
National W* It; A, meeting w^s held.. 

Ja Rene Rackley, Intramural Chair
man, pitesented awatds nnd 'annaunced 
that the Town Gitk Glub won the 
Sweepstages Awatd. Dision Gowatt 
and Mildted McGatvet teceivedi let
ters. - . ' • Z ....... 

Davis Scores High 
In Russellville Meet 
As Tribe Goes Down 
—^rkansas-Teclrwas-victarious' over 
Hendrix for a second time this sea
son, at a duel track meet May 4, on 
JtheJlussellville,track., , „• .̂.̂  

History seemed to repeat itself for 
ag ftin firsts in the relays led the Won
der Boys to victory,- Tech's Eddie 
Meador was high scoreman with 18 V& 
points, Jim Davis led the Hendrix 
.scorers with 10 pbints derived from 
a first dn̂  both the low and high hurd-. 
les,- , . 

\ • • . .• .SUMMARY 
100 Yard Dash — 1. Zeringue, Tech; 
2. Teague,, Hendrix. 3. Jones, Hen-
drix.,^Time: 10. , 
-220-Yatd^ Dash —. 1. Teague,' Hen
drix, 2; Rainey, Tech. 3. Zeringue, 
Tech. Time: 22.1, -. " 
440 Yard Dash — i . Shell, Tech. 2. 
Martin,i Hendrix, 3. Moore, Tech. 
Timei^63j.secpn.dSi _J , 
880 Yard Run — 1. Norris, Hendrix, 
2. Clinton, • Techi 3. Munson, Tech. 
Timo: 2:12.-: 
M i l e " R u h . ^ 1. Sullivan, Tech. 2. 
Frederick, Hendrix. S. Bagley, .Hen
dtix, Time: 4.41.7. ' ; 
120-HigK Hutdles - ^ 1. Davis, Hen
drix,. 2, Hicltman, Hendrijc, 8, Cox, 
Tech. Time. 15-?. ', .. ^ , ^ 
220^ Lo# Hurdles — i . JDavis, Hen
drix. 2, Bushmiar, Tech. 3, McGpl-
lum, Tech, Time 25.9. 

fiigh J'unip.---1, Bates, .Hendrix, 2, 
JMatthew?, "Tech, 3, NottPUj, Tech, 

Broad jump:- Bonp, "Ouachita, 22 
feet, '3,; inches; Fiilmeri ASTC, 20 
feet, 8, inches; M<^ador,^Tech, 20 feet, 
7% i^hes ; S&wyer. A&M, 20 -feet, 
5%--inches ,-'-Bowers,~''Henders(in,- -20 
feet, 2 inches. > ' . 

Discus; Anderson, Hendrix, ^1'27 
feet;' McFariane, ASTG, 122' feet, .6 
inches; 'fjeazure^'Ouachitar 120 "feet; 
Smithy, A&M, 119 feet, 9 inches; 
Crawford, Tech, 119 feet 2% inches. 

DUnaway Appointed 

Meadows, Tech, 2. 
Jackson," Hendris; 

Intramural Tlynclcids 
Hold Meet Tuesday 
For 'Record' Tries 
, The intramural Jraqk meet, ppst-

poned from ^Aprir 29, has been re-' 
s5h"edule^"to :tak6. place"in~YpuTig^Sta:^ 
dium on Tuesday, May i4, iat 4:00, 
, - To promote Interest, in this sport" 
and tb. try. to.'provide more equal 
cprnpetitibn .Ibetween fIdorsi-,tfieTheet 

.is-'to":take place' .in" the afternobn 
^agajn. this" year jinstead- jnot ^using 
third ' period for two "or three con
secutive' day, as was the practice pre
vious to last year/ 
• Coach Montgomery' emphasized 
vthe need for interest. This particular 
element has been lagging this spring, 
and it is hoped track -will not run the 
gauntlet-of apathy that plagued the 
recent spftball sbaspn. 

To'enter, the track meet, each 
flppr.. ,captain:"jm.ust,-lakeuthe. .listl^bf, 
entries" given elsewhere on this page 
and select his men for e?ich' event. 
This list must be turned in to Coach 
Wilbourn, in the office at the/'gym, no 
later than 4f00. Monday afternoon; ' 

are 
George Dickens and George Kennedy 
are tied at.five nnder pay.with par 
reading' 29. , . , <» . 

George Bass §nd Grover Cleveland 

.7:0QJs ,the. best time.' tp. fish. 

Around fhe Horn With Ed Barron 

GOLl̂ "- • • , ' , •> . ' eral times. According tolhis infprma-
Ardent'enthusiasts/bf^'the^spoft "ofl tion> the late" afternoon, betweeri-6:00 • 

golf'- h j(ve~descenTiBd-on"this*-eampus-
within',the last few days.,; Unable to 
fiiid-facilities offered, by the school, 
several' of the students, have dwis^^ 
their: o.wn_S<>lf r^'^"''^^* ''^^®' course;^ 
consists of nine "holes" th§it.include" 
the wotks> î  trapS) dog-legs' and' alU 
A course, par h^s been set, ahdTihefeT 

already course record holders". 

. For the abdicator of the, Popping-
bug, Sonny feels that the season is 
still a mite young for the-bream to be. • 
hitting sWacerTibait.-^He^Tiidj 'statey-; 
however, that ''several times- t h e / 
bream would jhit the small read and 

'white-plastic-—flbater-^bef ore-—theV— 
struck the bait?*, ' 

Cdtches this week included 14 bass , 
"caught by Doyne Williams atid^ Don' 
Hayden. Don caught one bream on "a 
Hawaiian Wiggler, All of the bass 

New College Doctor 
Dr. Eijwin L. Dunaway is Hpndrix 

-College's new resident- physician. 
His appointment to succeed Dr. Ce

cil H." Dickerson, v^ho died March 27, 
was announced by Dr, Matt L. Ellis. 
Dr, Dickerson had been the college's 
•physician since 1925. 

Dr. Dunaway graduated frbni Hep-
drix iiT 1928. ^ e received his medical 
degree-'"ftom the Uninversity of Ar
kansas School of Medicine in 1938 
and. has practiced here since, with 
exception of time spent in the Army 
during World Wat H. . 

• In the intramural track records, it 
was found that Coach Gene. Wilborh 
W.as found that Coach Gen^.Wilbourn-
tre'cords, while-he was-a Hendrix stu
dent, and helped a team from North 
Esquire set the 880 yard relay rec
ord. 

Those intramural records are: 440 
yard'jelay, by Dead End, in 1941, 47 
seconds_;_Lp_ole^jvault._L._Norman • 9.8,, 

Teacher: "How many seasons are .there?"* 
Sanit "Two, Busy ^nd dull." • 

rLiJi.„,'i''tr 

Bwoy 6)4 « 6§.„ 

North of Conway 

< i f i ^ 1 > -'•jsBSBMjyBileJPSjiK''-' 

Bookstore 

,-4*3 .ppiieg„ 

Lunch Bar 

DAYERlilViLllY 

Lovebright 

Diamonds - _• 

Bulova Watches 

'atnteed Watcli 

^•"'Repair" 

• 923 Front Street • 

How ingenious an sininial is a snail? Wheit 
it encounters va bad, neighbor it takes up Its 
house and moves away. Philemon 

Bokery & Mkt. 

Groceries and 

Meat̂  

For Your Snackg 

- • 

Highway Cafe 

Eva Itbft Opcmftov 

Bar-B-Q 
Fried Chicken -

"White Rivor Catltilr 
Homo Cooked' 

Meals 
• Flirty |tpom---4)no Mifo 

South on MighWoy. 65 SoutSi 

Miaa Hpttoni spprtsot, as ptesented 
a gift from the membets of the club, 
Bpecial guests wete Cpach!̂  and Mts, 
I v ^ Gtove. Election of pfficers in
cluded 3udy Bennett/ ptesident; Met-
ilyn Leeji vice uteaidentj Mariene 
Thomas, seetetatsT; n̂ nd Matĵ  Mathis, 
historian^. — • .z. . .-

Heights 5*6'*. 
Btoad ifump — 1 
JEtainey, Tech, 3, 
Distance 2riiys»', 
Pole „Vault * - 1, Faucett, Tech, 2. 
Meadots, ^e§h. 3, Hendetson, Hen
drix. Height-. 10' ,_ " 
Discus — 1. Kennett, Tech. 2, Gtaw-
fptd. Tech. 8. Andetson, Hendri:^, 
Distancet 120'8^" 
Shot ]E%t — 1. JptdP'n, Tech, 2. Mea* 
dots, Teoh* 8, Dietz, Sendrixr Dis* 
tance S6*9»'. 
MQZBPkiy^—4^-TeclMrZeringue, Mea
dots, Kaines't iPate)j#,B, 
880 IMtty - ^ t . Tech (Zeringue, Mea
dors, Salneyj J*ate) tKme 1,32." 
Mile Medley Eelay - - ' 1* Tech (Mootej, 
Faucetfe# <3os; Sullivan) Time: 3,51, 
Mile'̂ ^lKelay - ^ 1 , tech'^ (McGollum* 
Pate,' Bushmiatj Gtawfotd,) Time: 
0«14ir7lr • •• « . . . . . - .- -

I T -

t 

fS 6445 CAri 

Ground Bool Vinbrzz:zz:z...izzzzzz^^r^l.: :.il::,:r$t;^0 

••' (served--with-saloJi -atid -fronch ir'ms) ;• •-'.-, -
, • • • • • • 

^ f . 

Jumbo Hamborjiors emd ChGOSObm'ĵ ors -* BQcboeoQ 

W(3 doBflVop ©pdors $2,00 and '©vep 

Phonb 1736 • • 

OiiaJHlii^^irBffiiaafe^a. 

Intramural 
-Tfaek-Meet Day 
. Meet" starts May 14, 4:00. p, m. 
Event Time *' > Entrieo 
440-yard relay 

, 4J10 .1 teani (4 men) 
H i g h th imp *.- i—.1.-1-^-*.-—..-

4;10 2.men 
Pole. Vault (begins 8'6") .'̂ ^— 

• i!lO'^ 1 man' . 
Inroad Jump ,-^-—'--*.^...-.-.^-...« 

, 4!;So 1 man 
Shot Put (12 pounds) -—..„._ 

i i t g Z riien' . 
'Discus - -..u^s-ifoi-_.i_u-,.._. 

4;lCf^?"men 
220-irard Low Humlea^.-.-..,... ' 

4:3fr l^man ' 
-lOO-yilr̂ d Dash -C-^...*.*.-^-.,..--

4:40 1 man 
440-yatd '̂Eun ^'^-^.-..^^^^...^^^ 

4ig0 1 man 
B80-yatd Eblay —.*—.__-.«» ' " 

Z \ Silo 1 team (4 men) 
220ryai4 *i)ash. ^^^..-,-, , . ,_.«.. 

^ B̂ Q̂ 1 m m 
880-yatd Run -«5«*.—,.,-.;,*..«-., 

^ 5:30 1 man 
Mile Relay -^,.-.,.._-..,-^...^-a.j. 

in 1941^ broad .jump;" M'. Hare, 19.5, 
1939; shot put (12'pounds), W* Fra-
zen," 43.3^/^ ,"^941; discus, R. Harris, 

'94,10, 1941; lf&-4sird low hurdles, 
Marvin Hare, 15.5 seconds, 1939 { 100 
yard dash, Doyle^ Gunter, 11.2 seconds, 
1953; 440 yard run, J. Polk,-54.4 sec
onds, 1941; 880 yard relay, Korth 
Esquire (Dijfori, Helms, • WilbdUm, 
Gunter),, 1;42.4 seconds, 1952;. 220 
yard dash,.Bill Nutter, 23:8.5 sec
onds, 1954; 880'yard tun, Gene Wil-
.boum, 2:15.2, 1953; mile telay, Park 
Avenue, 4:10.8 seconds, 1954; high 
jump. Gene Wilboum, 5.6, 1961, 

j,vioT3t;..oi the'^e records have been on 
the records fpt fifteen years^otmbrei 
but with good participation," there is 
.a .possiljility some of them inay fall 
this time. 

Knoll have been the two most instru- ']^^'^ ^*.*^« ^̂ ^̂ ^ P°"^<i ^'^^' ,. , > 
TENNIS. " __ . . '_• 

Recognition Qf the accomplishments 
of the Girl's Tennis Team is certainly 
in ''orde^.,"ln~a~'cpmbiniation'-bf^all 
matches played the team has won 27 
and lost 9. This is a smashing record 
of 75% .wins. 

Leading the team is Judy Collo-
jjV'ay, who. is undefeated in ja i l -her ' 
singles., Judy Brannon,, MartKa Bean ' 
and Ruth .-Reed, the other .members 
of the;-team, also .-have outstanding-' 
records." ' . • ' . 

Under the coaching pf Miss Hor
ton, the girls are competing in the 
State Tournament at Arkadelphia 
Priday and Saturday of this week. 

YatesrButhman Give ~ 
Senior Day Program "-' 
•< Tuesday moming at ten o'clock the 

chapel program wilh be taken over 
by: the Senior class fot the events p̂f-
SeniPr Day, Dti Yatss will read the 
class Will, and th'e class Prophecy 
will be given by Dt* Buthmctn, . » 

mental men in .the forming .of-the, 
HendriX'. Golf ..Association, -Their, 
courts ,is different, and the rules are 
•-somewha^t'"uniqueJ-="Re'gulariyy'." "holes" 
and greens are musts, for any self-
respecting golf course — not so for 
this one. These twd wizards decided 
that trees, telephone poles ,or' stakes 
_cpuld. replace, .the, jiauseatingj^ g^ejens 
with the traditional holes. Instead of 
sir^king yoiir put, it-is only neaessaty 

-to /have- the ball hit the desired object. 
Daddy's would find -a- hard- time earn
ing their keep on this fairway, since 
the holes are short and each man uses 
only one club for driving, putting, and 
pitching. The most popular club is the 
seyen iron. 

—Lar-r-y^Bamesv-Bernard-JPjjAze't^d— 
di^ Elias, Jim and Jack Jackson have 
become course regulars. ;These_ key 
men, plus an estimated 20-25 otheri 
give a str/>ng4ndi£at4)t|tt that, a school 
golf course "would be*' appreciated. If 
persuaded, these men' might leave 
their trees ,and .stakes to' play on sand 
greens, 

Dubber or professional, these en
thusiasts show the kind of spirit that 
is attributed tp, the real sportsmen — 
take what is cleaiij outdoor living. 
FISHING - - ' 

Now that the weathet has. cleated 
up, the fish are really beginning to 
.strjke. Reports are flodting in from 
vatious quarters that now is the time 
to limber up,the flyrrod, use a brin 
killer and a cricket,' and catch^that 
limit. • - . ' 

t 
Sonny,.Hunter.. ,and' -Dick Mosley 

have probably caught more fish than 
any othet.individual on the campus 
this yeat. They have found Lake Con
way tlieit most successful spot and 
ate using crickets for bait; Sonny has 
^ppeired.pn T, V, with his catch, and 
.Has hrbught in his limit of bream sev-. 

Dep't Store 

Headquarters for 

' Levis and Ivy 

^ Leogtae Slacks 

$18 Fr^nt Street 

Conwoy^ Arkansas 

""ftchlngs by Rorex 
(Continued from page 2V"., "f 

it will .simply serve to highlight the 
inconsistencies in what they _̂ ay. and 
what they do. This brings the quali
ties you are trying to get across into., 
high relief, 

8) -Be sure- to have much informa
tion, on hand,.even, if you have to 
manufacture some. Remember, the 
finest practices are those which' do 
not require much filling-in of details.' 
The significant glance is often more 
telling than many words. 

STERLING'S 

Qiiidk and dtMndo^lfr 
Piidiiit 4445 

•Sc and 10c Storie 

Shoijhere for your 
- i • - . .. : ' , 

Mother's.Day. Gift 

>" 

'•^:±3r'ti,ki(ili5J«tQitttws^t«i^ 

Liicfcv" 
Mest liine om oik^t isAm Mng tiij. iho $Pht^M$i 

1l&^tiPMiimt'i^kM.p^s^jm''im^ tot'Mmr^ 

u lisp m ^Ule* t«m!gM .^ i l .fea 

JEWELRY 
Oak and csir *ife]t' IPhons 

^ 1 f<ii.-\U,^r,fia.^.f/t:U.tr"tMfi.,' ^1-! ' 

sgmm 'x^^jmf^-.t-'.t-y.f'-i'i-nii' 

Driflk 

C w ^ ^0immmip^m 
J 
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N' 
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THE COLLEGE •'KPHI-'E' H E N O W X COLUEGE 

' Meet, the Faculty 

To Farnfing 
> '̂ . ' tt... I to_j 

. - ^ _ J r , .^ •, « %-S5, 
Loueen l̂ efers 

j ' - r 

f-O 

'̂ "F'doTi'T;'-b'eJleve'"Tm''aTS''"om enough 
"man 'to hav;e aity particular philoso
phy, "but when ,1 ; get oldv enough, it 

* will be one pf resigningjuyself to the 
r-,-:inevitable^-4reniatked~Brr^ichardiE. 
• -TateSj, Hendrix -professor of history 
-<=)'• arfd political.. sciehce> in' a recent per;-, 

. sonal iijterview. The interview, con-
versf^tion, as' the above quote,*-was' 

• characteristic of Dr.-Yates' intellec-
. tual wit, injected in his conversation 

naturally,'but" obviously. . «, 
... . , „^ '--" -̂.̂  .... 

Living oh an eleven-acre farm one-
half-mile west of the Conway s'wim-
ming pool, Dr. -Yates spends his off-
campus hours "mowing a prodigious 

lfiyedacre_lawxii!_and_litrying_to.Jacain 

' J\(M*'''.ii"i;/> J \%V\K' 

•—and civilize-a- thorough-going anar-
'"' chist'.'-in the form of a four-month-

bid Boston Terrier. Of course, this 
doesn't consume all his time, which is 
convenient, since he enjoys indulging 
in both- truck gardening' and .̂ .floWer 
gardening'. —l*^ • • 

Determined to be not bound to this 
, ..earth, Dr. Yates-deyelopedan interest 

, in asttoriomy some three years agp. 
• With his 3^1 inch reflector telesfeope 
" he is waiting for a clear night td'ob-

• serve the compt; which Jhas been hov
ering arpund for^ some few days, • ~ 

Quite aware of this . progressive 
• age. Dr. Yates reports plans for'put-

-_.Jang-4K)geth6r-the-components-ef-a-lH--
fi system this summer, a project he 
justifies hecause, "the nearesfe.4ieigh-' 
bor is one-fourth-mile' off.***' 

Dr. Yates became "a statistic on the. 
Hendrix staff in. the fall..of 1938, and 
has been here continuously, except, 
for a war leave of absence from *42 to 
*46. ^Before coming* to Hehdrix he 
taught history and political' science 
for two years in a junior college in 

His bachelor's degree, from North 
Carolina State College, was in busi
ness administratipn.. From' .there he 
went straight through Vanderbilt- to 
take both a masters and doctors de-
,gree in history'.and political science. 

H^' accounts Jor Jhis .interest in his-
"tbrVj because JCe "grew 1ip'closely'ad
jacent to a great-grandmother, bom 
in ,1829j, a great-aiint" born in ISSO^ 
and, a grandmother born- ini 1955, all, 
of whom talked a whole'lot about-4he-
old days," ''•^" • "'"':' 
' • liis" greiat-^'gtandmother lived 'from 

Y829"to,1925 and was-."periodically 
amazed at the technological-develop
ments of, her age." 

While at Hendrix, .for, the, summers 
immediately preceding the war. Dr. 
Yates studied eonstitutiori^il law and 
political theory in New' York and 
Chicago, one summer and three sum
mers respectively. 'Z . ' 

During the war he was^^tationed. 

V̂  Oil The Calendar 
k t • \ • - i 

at"Camp- Robinson,-andrwhile there 
he met his wife, from North Little 
Rock, and took the m^i ta l vows in 
1943. Though''born in Montana, Dr. 
Yates* family is from North Carolina. 
.His Father travele^n.'his work with 
the',Great Northern RatilrPad. 

Revelation 
Alone I-sit and search for some small 
• rhyme or verse to turn my pen to. 
And as I sit "so small, a picture on the 

wall looks do'wn upoiTme;. , -
It is not man .nor beast; it has not 

touch nor taste;yet it concerns me; 
F o r thi-oufjfh i t s canvaa Ki<1ft .T-CJAA, lyiy 

\ f f , : . . . . . . ! f ! ! f .V ' . -Vi . :.T > . r « » ; l ^ 

{ . 
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Njfce**Saturd$y:^ 

SUMoahdMONo 
z'§G§m?'®f̂ 'asmrir 

^ ^ "sJwARDSORP , 

^ 

iril. 

im,^m 
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* , 
•'CirifrMXScopit • -f-gewNneousft, 

aw mmm 

—P!ifr~^ 
fcl--

"K9(k,B(ihy 

Rock I t " 

life fnside, and' it alarms me. 
I turn^ aw&y my- head and gaze upon 
^ instead a vase of flowers: ^ 
A mass of roses yellow that tell me/ 

"Ybu, ypung fellow, • . 
"are one" pf us: 

You live and grpw and thrive, and 
fight to stay alive through. God 
above us, 

Live, and let live, and die." And of 
, accord I sigh,,,0.,.F4ther..lpve,usl 

I shift again ,my gaze, and this time 
• sight a' maze of words and letters: 

They have^ notwthought nor reason^ 
they"re only there to tease on ' 
this "sad thinker, 

"Come, come with ..us and hide your 
meaning' deep inside, and be the 
wiaec; ". . . " ' . , . ' , , " - , 

Fot wisdom is twithin; .and ,outwfitd 
sign is' sin;,.thete is iip.. bther." 

I-lowet then my eyes and there be
fore them lies my pad of jiap^ri 

I t -calls Me', to Wtite; tP' Write' what 
saw my sight in thoughts inviting; 

For thoughts may^ facie and .perish for 
•want of one to" cherish them in 
writing." . " 

And I have learneiln lesson: that Life 
itself would lessen but.f or Lighting. 

• ^Wayne Fausett 

Saturday," May 11 
" "Junior-Senior Prom> —' —__'— 

Sunday, May 12 __-_ ..._.-=, 
Church Services -̂ .̂ -̂  ^ 

-'" Art'-Show''-i—,-!-—-'-.._-;J--;'-i--
... .-.Mu Phi Musicale' — 1 - ^ - -
Z ' iBec6ption. "ZZZ-,--r- . .̂ -Z—Z 

Youth Groups .r:: ia.__ 
Monday, May 13 ' , ' . ' 

Booster Club Banquet __»_.^__1I__ 
, ^ -DamesrPot-LuclF' 

Town' Girls '___ 
-Tuesday,'May 14 ' ^ 

, . Ohapel — Senior 
Alpha Tau -
•Pre-Theologs, -•^r.:̂ ^--:j.-^„-- .^J— 
Art Guild, • -l_>k"_i_.,—' 
Wayne Waller — Senior .Voice Recital 

Wednesday, May 15 - ^ — " ,v 
' Comprehensive Exams' , 

H C A - — • -"—• • .—••: 

Thursday, May 16 , 
'——Social Committee _' '̂ 

'Spanish Club ' ZZZZZZ-ZZZZ-—-
• ^Comprehensive Exams ZCZZ--^ 

Sophomore Council Induction Z---1 
FTA Picni<r- -., .r.—,Z— ,-r.. 
Senate '.—^— 1 — 

.' Alpha Chi 
Friday, May 17 

Humanities Test 
• HCA-^Gouncih -

\ : 

—-"rr 

^-•Yates'. Home- Ẑ  

D a ^ . . > „ 

— "8:30 

_'_.10:60 
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Bless This House 
By Martha McOsker 

> For- some time now, Millarites have 
^ishe'd f6"*express their- attachment 
to their beloved brick .edifice thtough 
the sentimentalities of. song. It sepms 
very.fitting'ihat-we should-npw have-
such, as Millar will" soon fade into, 
oblivion,'- (The tune'is borrowed,, but 
the .words are our, own! . . . ) . > . 

SQturddy.^Aayn^^Q^y 
• 

. Band Dinher Z ,-' , 5:30 
•Student-Faculty Volley, Ball Game :. --Z..-- : 6:30-

Saturday, May 18 " . 
All Day Trip to Petit Jean _—..-.Z-ZZ—Z-ZL., ^.10:00 
AAU Track Meet at Little Roqk 

"I am p mpn of sttong detetmiha-
tion,** he confided to his fellow bene
dicts, *»Wheneyet 1 make up my mind 
to tell my wife to do Something, I do 
it.'» 

liiiiit0dtlitieoii[y 
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Gallowdy Entertains 
With Annual Formal 
, ' "Springtime in the South" w a s 
the theme of Galloway Hall's annual 
formal dance. May 4. The dance took 
place in the big parlor of'Galloway 
with the Ttoubadoiir Combo provid

i n g the*'djihi:e"ni'usik'''''''"'-'"'"' ^'''"' ̂ '̂ "'' 
The motif consisted of a- sceihe in 

the "Old South:" A^ white picket, fence 
covered with Syranga and rambling 
roses, tall, white pillars covered with 
ivy, and small white •wrought-iron 
chairs and ?i loveseat dominated the 
scene. . '.;..-', :. , .' 
' Entertainment consisted of a dance 
"and vocal numher, "When ,1 T^ke My 
Sugarrto Tea,t*^by^nita~Allenri^^ 
iet Kennedy, Judy Benne^^Billy Fox, 
Jenhy Luck!, and Nelspn. Batnett, 

Chapetones • and honoied guests 
were Dt: knd Mts. Atthur J^ohnson, 
Dr.-and Mrs, Rayburn Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Capp Shanks, Mrs. Patsy Ftank-
Iin, and .M!ts. Jane Williams. Mts. 
Johnspn and" Mrs. Moore presided at 
the punch-bowl during intermission. 

MSlVTElects. Officers, 
Whitman Naihed Prexy 

The MSM has recently elected ofr 
ficers fpr the coming year. -

Dale Whitman was elected touptesi? 
dency and the other officers are asi 
follows: Mary Ann Richey, vice ptes/ 
ident J Mary. Ann' Faris," secretaryj 
^hi^ley.k..Smith, ^ .-.-treasurer;. ^^^Edgat' 
Owenfe, 'Social action chairman; Mary 
Pauline Jones Worid Christian Com-̂  
munity; Mildred Stone,-worship" cen
ters; . jillizaheth Bohrmann, morhitig 
worship chairman; David Teague and 
Louella Hoffman, recreation chairmefiT 
- • Jon Thompson and; Mabel ^^ong 
were' elected co-editors of the "News-
-ette. The' new JWesley^Steig^ards --^re-
Julia Andetson, Elaine Chaatain, and 
Thurman 

Bless this house, oh Lord, we pi;ay, 
< May it stand another day-^' ' ' ;'J 

Bless the stairs that iean-a,hd sw'ay, 
Groaning in their own dear way—^ 

' 'Bless' the Biren "in the night. 
Jarring all awake with fright— 

Bless the tubs.,with legs unique, _ 
"For cleanser. Lady Totten'seek— 

• Bless- our .rooms, so .small, and-
quaint,^ ,... .. - ' ' -

Lord, for just one.Co?it of paint-;-. 

-Bless the kitchen. Lord, please do, 
' With its pans with hue of blue— . 

Bless the maids who never fail, 
To ̂ r.est„alL day:.upon-their tail—v. 

Bless the parlor chairs we pray. 
Sagging deeper every day— 

— ™ 1 * . 

" ' ' - • 

". Bless our 40 watted lights, •"-; 

Bless Phil Bumpers and his rights! 

Bless the" w"ater_, cold, and hot, ', 

HARTaN SERVICE 
CO. 

iverytfiirag f©r y®5ir sdr" 

M@iil aticl Froni $ts. 

'Give a Portrmt 

•to 

Make um sppeinfnteinf mw. 

V iust" phone/ call-®r Write 

CANTEr^aiiif 

, Phone 403 

' That often in the morn is not—' 

-̂ .Bl̂ ss the MoPac trains along, / ' ' 
Bless their blasted dinging gong! 

Bless bur ihtet-com so dear, / • 
"Guls, 'the Sunday School bus is 

heah!^'- - . 

<'̂  MothervSv̂ 'Da-y-Gifts-' 

Shbes-Bags-Hos.iery 

CONWAY SHOE 

Senior Orpan Recital 
• ' '*/?*..Ba''t9.n.U'sani3t; „as . 
sented in a senior recital Tii«J '' 
May 7 at 8:00 p. m. i n - ^ e h a ^ ^ 

Burton is a music major irom Lit 
.^«. ^9^^'- . He. is now „studyiig.^«; 
Frankhn Miller. He has studied 2 
Patsy Farrel,--Robett filHg, y. E I J ! 
Copes,' and Edward >Lind^el, and i r 
nest:.,White .'at; the Chuirch of \SaW 
Mary the-^-VirgirTin-New-Y'^rk' Citv 
He-has-^studied p.iJ^no:Vith-"Mrs. Pat 
-reil,_;Mrs_..'H.^Grady-Smith, and M^ 
George Mulacek. He is organist Z 
choirmaster at the First ProsbyteriaS 
Church-in North Little Rock. He ha. 
held similar. positions at Q I ^ J -
Stt,eet->Baptist Church in Little Roi 
First Methodist ;,Church and- s 2 

.Michael's Episcopal Church in Ar i r 
-delphia,..Temple B'nai-Isi-eal in Hoi 
Springs, and-First-Baptist Church ih 
Conway. " ,. '. ' , ' ' , ' 

B"urtbn WilT work" at .a' tMCA camn 
in Rochester, New.York, during the 
summer" months,'and this fall hê Aviil 
enter Eastman School of Music 'in 
Rochester to work toward the mâ  
•ters' degree." 

Burton played: Prelude and iĵ gue" 
in^E minor by Bruhns; '*Flute Solo" 

-by Atrie; Passacagiia in t .minor by 
Bach,' Chorale in 'A minor by Franc 
and ari'ations on a.Noelby Dupre. ' 

.Bless, oh Lord7aur Mr. Wu, -
Bless ~ his box of "Yummies'' too-

/ 
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Bles^' this house, oh Lnr^,.wo-prayt-
May it stand until next May! ! ! 

S ^ j f t ^ ' - ^ j A T - < i ' ^ W v 
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j ^ GREEN HOUSES 

..—•-. 23S' LoeusI' -Aveiniue"' 
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Eubanks-Hogan 
Selectediis Ihe 
Sophs-oifi^ear 
-i Cardinal JCey has chosen Ann* Eu
banks as the outstanding sophomore 
giri Of the year,' and Blue Key has se
lected ' Diclc Hogan as "outstanding 
sophomore boy. Seljection for the hon
ors was made on the basis of- interest 

,in • school"'activi'tiesj7 scholarshipT and 
eligibility for membership, in the 
two organizations, 

,̂  Ann Eubanks^ 
•1 • - » . 

Ann was an honor graduate at Fort 
- Smith.High School, and since coming 

to Hendrix has'proven hetself, to be 
—•'«really;'tmts'tantiing""in--raany-^waysjr 

The past year she-has been a mem-
"ber of Chapel,Choir", Choristers, .Al

pha Tau, seryed as chairman of the 
Peace Team, has been stase chairman 
of the Student Christian Association"/ 
• She has been treasuter of'Gallpway 

Hall, secretary of ,,1;he FTA, besides' 
'i;arlang-part-^in—numerous-other-eam-

•>W.6, 

, Have you seen the • 

, HallHiarlc Contemporary 
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Continental 
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Eoomy, leather 
lined coin purse. 

l>ick*avbill slot. 
Eemovabk jphdto-card case, 
In Mtteiti»soft dahhji cowhide 

' z Z.pgieAjp With tiny 'l^wels". 
Oft ydur merifey*$ weith foi' your Mbncji'.*. 

'gQt PMNCBSS'GdWONM • 

ER SMITH JEWELER! 

plis^and organizational activities. In 
^ addition she has been on the Dean's 

T.iat e'very •semester, '̂  Her'leisure ir 
jerests include '^reading (especiallj 
plays), "music, and "politics of, all 
kinds." 

As to her major field, Ann is still 
undecided—"either Ehglish or history 
and political science, I'm not sure 
yet just which one.'* But plans fof 

'*'• iiekt' yeai-V" Wbric; ̂ fie'"&lr^ady' ih'̂  the" 
malcing: she will serve as Ptogtam 

• Chairman of HCA, Vice President "of 
the FTA, and,, of' course, will- worlc 
in'Catdinal Key. '• „,„,•„ Z..,•:. 

And what,, if anything goes to 
make up an outstanding Sophomore 

.besides all .these qualities.? One othet 
--attribute in particular, which" -Ann 

Summed, .up, in two, vfords— '̂IKeep^ 
.trying." -

L^,-_L"., ;_,DiiCb Hogan". ';, '•"•' 
, During;, his first,semester .gt-Jlen-
drix> Hogan qualified for " jnember
ship in the Alpha Tau hpnor otgani-
ation fo t fteshmen and sophomote^, 
and this yeat has served, -as v;ice-
ptesideftt of the organiation. Also 
during his freshman year Hogan toolc 
an active part in the activities of the 
class s^tving as chairman. of the -ah
nual St, Patriclc's Day dance- Filling 
hfs job in such im ahle way, Hogah 

,, wa8 chairman* 6f the sophomote 
sponsoted 'V'alentine fotmal dance 
this yeat. 

This year the Student'Senate has 
employed'Hogan m chariman of the 
social conanitrteei ^Jwhich spon^oja 
yariott& dances Snd activitiea through*. 
out.,the yeat* Hext year Martin Hall 
Will use hitn as Iheir sociall chaltmfe, 
ihe tctivities of whichL they hope will. 

,_bejincteas^. _; _,* 
' Hogan*s interest and enthusiasm in 

the aitivities of the school has quali
fied him for membership in the 
Booster Club, the "organization that 
provides yital services tb the stu-, 
dents throughout the year. Also he 
was recently selected for member
ship in the Alpiia Psi, honotary or
ganization of the ilendrix Players. 

'^•^x-imk-' •< t f ^ f 

- ' " . • —Photo by Charles Anderson 

- "So, r simply explained to her majesty, the fact that she had no right 
whatsoever to speak to me in that tone of voice." " 

Senate Makes Knowii 
^a i rmen . Members 
Of All Committees 

Among the first activities of the 
ne'wly inducted Senate has been'to.ap
point the secretaries of 'tbe' Senate 
Snd -̂ he ;ch£(ithdSfn.'^aiid'-'riiembers' .bf 
the variow committees thjat wilHunc-
tion. next yeat. 

Judy .Brannon and Gloria Mason 
haye heeii iiamed ;recording- secretary 
and eortesponding Secretary, . res
pectively,'for the coming year* 

.The social "committee, will be, led 
by Doris Dodd and Bill Fox. Assist
ing, them .vrill .be Charles-.Beckman, 
Judy, Bennett, Delano Black,. Judy 
Galloway, Mary Lee Darr, Don Eu-
banlcs,".SamlHyeT. Johnston, iFraziet 
Kennedy^ Paul liecky, John Cstnet, 
Liz Owens, Peggy} Paries, Chtis Rey
her, BiU Springer, Marolyn Summers, 
John Tudot, Maurice. Tfebb, and Ed 
Wimbetly; / - . ; -
• Barbara Tatvet. has beeh selected 
chairman Of the teligioua activities 
cbnunittee. Het coinmittee will be 
named at the beginnjing of next yeat, 

.Student membets of the student-, 
faculty relations committee a te I^ouie 

talloway, Lucy ' MbAlistet, Vivian 
oss>^and Hden .Tbttem . ' 
The men*s anpL .women's orientation 

committees/haye as- thei t chaitmen 
Kelsy Caplin^et and Mnttha McOs
ket, respectively. Setvipg withi Mat
tha Will be Kanty Andetsbn> Batbiura 
Butgess, txndp Ghetty, Rebecca Cox, 
Ann Eubanks, Ann *Hedrick, and 
Jettine Jones* " " * 

Gaty' Fredrieks, John Joe Sarrisi 
Dick Hogan, Bill Johngon (freshman):*'' 
Ernie Mattin, Jack Wilson, and John. 
David Wotley will woric With Cap-
linger on the incoming freshman 
boys. 

Along with Ruth Reed as chair-
map, JiOuie Galloway, Carolyn Law
rence, and Barbata McDaniel. will 
make up the chapel committee.' 

The publications committee will be 
headed by. Jane Miller, and Working 
with her w i ^ b e Faye. Adamg, Ann
ette BaddoUr, James Scudder, and. 
Kelly Yount. 

Lloyd Norris has been named 
chairman of the *' men's. intnamural 
cbmmittee, and Betty Fisher •vrill 

day riight, J u n e ' L i n Hiilen Lounge. 1 ^^^^ t^^ Position of chaitman of the 
The reception is for the seniors, their ^ r . ^ ' ^ ' j S l ^ . ^ ' i i ^ r J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Class Reception Held 
For Seniors Saturday 

A reception'honoring the 1*067 Hen
drix Graduating Class will be spon
sored by the. Hendrix Dames, Satur-

FRIDAY, WILL END SUNDAY 
Graduating Senior^ 
induttecl by AlumnF 

- 8 ! -

.„ The Alum^i_Association, ofjaiendrix 
will induct the members of the 1957 
graduating class into.its membership 
in a ceremony in Hulen Lounge at 6 
p. m„" Friday, May 31. A banquet for 
the new inductees and the alumni pre
sent-will • follow, , ' 

Mr, Fletcher Smith, of*̂  Conway, 
vice-president of the Alumni Associ
ation, is .in charge of the induction. 

* • 

miii iHii 

parents and guests, and fot any stu
denta tcmainijig en the eampus. 

Mtjjt Matt-rEllis and Mts. Geotge 
i*yles, reception committe'e chaitmen, 
announee thtit a pink and v/hite color 
Scheme is being carried out. Othets 
on the committee include Mts* 0. T. 
Gooden^ Mto. H. W* ICamp, "Mtg. -C. J. 
Gteen, Mrs. Gene Wilburn, Bfrs. Ro
bert Campbell, Mts. Ashley Coffman, 
and Mts, M;^ J. McHeiiry. 

A teception in Hulen Lounge oh 
Sunday afternoon, June 2, a t 1:30 
p. m. will also be hold in honor of. 
thd seniors. . . . 

FTA Chapter Elects 
Sue Barker President 

Phi ÔXL Alpiia Chiij^ter of I?btute 
-Teachcf^" wlGetgdt"'tlieir"'offIcSl?s" t m ' 
the eomfeig year at tlheit April meet' 
i"fy*- ,. . 

The four top officeta , are: Sue 
Batket, preoidentj ^ Ann-' Eubanlcs» 
yice<.p'ei3idC3litj Haficy. Cafol' Boeteot, 
flecretiiryi an«l C^itolyn '-Cranford, 
treaourot, The remaining offieejss vrfll, 
hb dected in thb fall. 

their cbmmittee membets will be 
chosen in the eariy fall. 

liotnti Collins has been named 
chaitman of the -student activities 
committee^, Othet membets of the 
committee ate Faye Adams, Annette 
Baddoud, Branch Fields, and Richie 
Knoll. 

The committees will begin/'func
tioning at .the start of the 1057-58 
School year and will he • under the 
gfenetal.ditection Of the Senate, 

New Psychology Club 
Elects Two Officiers 

* 
The" newly-organised „ Psychology 

Club has elected for I t s president 
•Kesit "year •'Page-'-TIronm with' the 
office <K? sei?tetary fecaourer to be 
filled by G, C: Knoll. 
—Axcording^i:o"Tlioinan7-i;b0-i)ffii:63" 
of vico-pTCDiient nn i reporter "wafi" "foo 
filled ot the clnb*>3 firat meeting ncJjfe 
year. A committee v/as appointed to 
draw np a constitution^ and to go 
through ntfiipet, chatocla in order to 
nchie've'-'n'a'tional recognition. The 
committee eonoistg of Ralph (Evans 
and Cari B|;arj3. 

\ .. 

Tom Brewer Fresident 
Of Blue Key Society - -

Tom Brevt̂ er has been elected pres
ident ' of ' Blue . key for the cqming 
year. The other officers for the 1957-
58 school year" will be; Bob Scott Ful
ler, vice president; John Pike, treas
urer; and Henry Fon'g, "cojrrjesponding 
•secretary..' / -" •; ~~ 7 .̂ _—r **-; 

Booster Club Elects 
First Female Prexy 
' Judy Briant, junior from Ashdown, 
was elected, the first female-presi
dent of the Boostet club in its entire 
•history. 'Monday night *May''1'3,'" a t 'a ' 
banguet.in the private dining room;' 

. Dick JBfogan was ^nam.ed...vicepiesw 
ident arid- tteasutet> " Batbata Mc
Daniel was chosen sectetaty, and Kel-
W Caplinger was elected tepotter. 

In tesponse to a tequest for a com
ment about the expectations of the 
club fot jiext yeat^ Judy tesponded, 
"We ate -anticipating an excellent 
yea r Jn Boostet club beginnipg with-
the induction of out fifteen new mem^ 
bets next fall. Each of these stu^' 
denta was chosen oh the b&sis of 
leadetship and setviee and each 
should contribute gteatly to the sucv 
cess of the club in '57-*58. 

The tetutn of football td the cjam-
pus offets the Boostet Club anothet 
excellentfaetfor-activity-and plans 
ate being laid ib t a successful Home
coming celebration. 

The fitst activity^ of the Bolster 
Club in the fall will be the "Boostet 
Club Stunt'* night followed closely by 
selling caps (green) to the ftehsman. 

The Booster Club is an organisa
tion' to boost all campus activities. 
I t was organized > y Coach Ivan H. 
Grove and he has been faculty spon
sor ever since, " -

Mr. H.. S..j'Boots" Coleman will give 
the welcome. Cecil Alexander, presi
dent of the Senior Class will give- the 

rresp^onSer-Reverend^Isloyd-TuTner-will-
bring tl^e invocation. Mr^' Robert 
Jewell, of-Little Rock,-president of 
the Alumni Association, will serve as 
master of ceremonies at the banquet 

"followihg the induction cetemony.' Dr. 
Donovan Browne, co-founder of the 
Browne-Hardy ,Clinie in New Orleans, 
is the banquet speaker, arid Reverend 
M. B, Short will give the invocation. 

....^Honoted-gues.ts:.astr:riiB banquef.will 
be the graduating seniors, their hus
bands and wives, and.the parent of 
the second and third generation sen
iors, - : . . • . 

Miss Patty Jo Hoff and Mrs. W. C, 
Buthmah-are iri chdrge of the'alumni 
induction. Mrs:' Phil Bumpers is mak
ing the arrangements for ' the dinneri 
-,-• -Hendrix aliimni'of the class of'1917 
and the -class of 1952 will hol^ their 
clas^ reunions* The JFortieth year t e -
nriion=2or^e:i017 class will be > i n -
ed with-the alumni induction and ban^ 

tfuefc on May 31, Pt*.Ita Btumley and 
Miss Ethel Millat'ate riiaking the at
rangements fot the reunion. Tlje 
Fifth Veat teunion of the class of 
lOST" will be June 2, at Walket's Res
taurant, at 12?30 jp. m. Mr. and ,.Mt^ 
Geotge Hattje, Jt. , ate iii cliatge of 
artangettients, 

Group Sees 
in 

- 7 

Dames' to Entertain., 
Sejoiors, Guests Totii^ht 

-The Hendris Dames -will entertain' 
for' the seniors, theit parents, ' and 
other guests, with a reception Satut-
day evening, June 1, at 7-o'clock in 
HUlen Halh 

I t will be a "come and go** affair. 

A group of Hendrix faculty mem
b e i aaa*students nttended a ptoduc-
tion of Giuseppe Verdi's opeta^ "Ai
da," Tue&day evening in tattle Rock. 

The opera, condueted by Robett G, 
l£udoII,^.was\ptesented4)y^the Arkan-^ 
sas Chotaie Society and the Little 
Roclc Philhatmoriic Otchestri? tinder 
the auspices of the Little Rock Phil
harmonic Association, Inc. 

The cast included George Starke as 
Radames; Phil Barranco as Ram*: 
phis; Maud Key Shelton as Amneris; 
Bairbara Stevenson as Aida; James 
Vise as PharaOh; Betty Ann Duvall as 
Priestess; Marion [Parket as Amon-
asto; twenty-four" dancers; and a 
chorus of 60 voices. 

Those attending from Hendrix 
wete: Mr.-«nd 'Mrs. Franklin Miller, 
Mrs, Victor Hill, Harold Thompson, 
L. M. Phillips, Joe Robbins, Dale 
Whitman, and Jerry Robbins. 

Commencement Talk 
GiveiH by Rowlings, 
Sermon 

' '.«-̂ -̂ '- '^'^&^^- i- ̂  ̂ i-<Zf^ 

Former HendrixSludenlstoRetum 
To Canipus for Positions on Faculty 

Announcement haa recently b e e n 
made Of two new members, of the 
Hendrix faculty for next year. Mri 
and Mts, Jo Fleming, both former 
Hendrix students* will retutn to teach 
in the Music ahd English depatt-
ments. . . > 

Mt. Fleming SVill fill the post va
cated by Ftanklin S. Miller as organ 
instructor and choit ditectot, A mU" 
sic majot, he graduated^- from Hen
dtix with honots in'i'JSS, and "has 
since done gtadujite work at Southern 
Methodist University. While at HeW-
"dfix'he Tras"^'''niemfeet~M'"Alplia "S^ 
OweE:a, Blue Itoy, Chapel 'Clioir,^ 
Glioriat^tn, and.Phi, Mu Alphsi Hin* 
fonia, .co-editor, of the College\Pro-'. 
file> and selected to appear in .the 
19B3'Who's Who in Ametican Col-
lei^s and Universities* He setycd as 
organist of the If'irst Methodist 
Church of Gonway for moro than two 

years, of the Fitst Christian Church 
of Dallas while at gaiU,i'and is now 
.employed as Minister of Music at the 
Central Methodist Church of Fayette^ 
ville. He is the son of Mts; W^ H* 
Fleming, House Counsdlot-fot Easit 
Hall, sind the" late Mt. Fleming. 

Mts. .Fleming, the formet Maty 
Moot^ of COnway, will succeed Mis& 
Betty Jane Johnson tis- a meiribet of 
the English j lepartment She re
ceived a BA degree with honOta from 
HendriV in 1053, and", an MA degree 
from, the University of' Arkansas in 
January, 1056, liaving attended on 
tne Ford Fian* Winr6~arHeridrS"she 
wao co.cditot. of the OoIlGg-e Prolilc, 
a. membet of Alpiia Ghi and Cardin
al ICey, and appeated i a the .1963 
Who'^ Who in American-Colleges and 
tTnivetgitieSv She has taught in Lit
tle R0ck'Centt.il High School, and is 
the daught6t of Mt« and Mts* Lewis 
II* Moore of Conway-

: Sen. f dwW W, RqwIin^V -. 
. Gen* E'dwin W .̂ Rawlings will de
liver the commencement address at 
the Hendrix Commencement Exer
cises the afternoon Of Jime 2> 3 p* m. 
Dr. Kenneth iShaniblin, pastor of !lPu-
laski Heights Methodist Church in 
Little Rock, will bring' the Hendrij:: 
Baccalat(t^t& s e m b n t h e morning of 
June 2, l l p. m. 

Gen,.Rawliriigs, a graduate'of tbe 
Harvatd Uni-^^etrity Gtaduate School 
of..Business,.Jiofds_iheLlHs.tinguish^^^ 
Flying dtoss, the tiistinguished 'iieV-
yice Medal and the Billy Mitchell 
Awatd in aviation. He ditects all a i t 
material 'activities of th^ "C.. S. Air 
Fotce from his headquattets a t the 
Wright-iPatterson Ait Base ' in Day
ton; Ohio. . • 

* As a flying cadet, ^ iri Febriiaiyi 
1929, "Gen^ Rawlings began a- cateet 
tbat btought him 25 years later to 
the rank of 4 Stat genetat 

Dt. Kenneth ShambHn, oi Ozark, 
holds an honorary doctor of divinity 
degtee ftom Hendrix College. Dt, 
Shamblin received Jiis bachelot of 
divinity degtee at Southetn Methodist 
dist Univetsity^iri i94d, and lias pas -
toted Pulaslri .Heights Methodist 
Church in Little Rock since 1948. 

- " * . • • 
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Choiite Is Sweetheart 
o f 57 Troubadour" 

Following the general theme of 
Hendrix, Utopia 1957, and with ton
gue and cheek, the Troubadout edit
ors, Jane Miller and Robert Francis, 
bound together^ a TUimber of pages 
and ealled it the 1957 Troubadour. 

Because he has done so much to 
make He'rfdrix the Ideal * Place, the 
Troubadout staff^ seriously and" sin
cerely, dedicated the book to Dean 
Buthman. 

The book also featured the "Extta-
erdinary Utopians" of Hendrix, the 
Outstanding Students of 1956-57, Se
lected by the faculty, these students 
have shown much, more than average 
ability and character. They were 
"Slick" Alexandet, Jim Atm&troftg, 
Mansel Baker, Harold Campbellr Mar
tha Choate, Bob Scott Puller, Bill Gen-
try,Hornor Lyford, Dick Mosley, Sata 
Shanks, Beverly Wliitaker, and Doyne. 
Wiiiiams. " 

Martha Ghoate of Little Rock was 
votfed campus sweetheart by the stu
dent body. The four Campus beau
ties elected were Mary Dean Rankin 
Judy Brannon, Dimple Burlre and 
Lindley Williams. 

No leas important in the book was 
the arfworit by llohert Rorex, The 
lay-out art v^ork was done by Selma 
Wdkefield and Ralpho^ Evans. The 
copy 'erevi? vms headed.^ by Loueen 
Peters, copy editor, Beverly Bit)V7n,. 
organization^ "editor, _Mildted . Mc
Carver, cTas^ editorianS'Donald Brat^' 
ton, student editot. .. • • 

Of coufaa no yearbook t/ould be' 
'eoEaplete-wjthmjt--t!i«---pliotogmplieK'' 
and ihe-Tronhadont v^ouU -tM havo' 
beeh compbte without llharlea An* 
.derson. Bob Brown, Pete Escarre, Ray 
B i l K s . ^ / . ,: " 

Malqng ends" nicet-j v/hich ia n<bi 
cosy tanki was. Dick Mosley, busi
ness maniiijer. 

'Mr. Faftia'is" faeulty advicot i6x 
the boolr. 

O , " • 

Honorary Degrees 
To Be 0iyen Sunday 
' The Hendrix" Baccalaureate' Setviee 
and the •' Commenceriient Exercises 
Will be held in the Auditorium, Sun
day, June 2, a t 11 and 3 respectively. 

At the- afternoon Comiriencement 
Exercises-, Hendrix College will con
fer honorary doctor's 'degrees on five. 
persons. Winthrop Rockefeller^ Gen. 
Edwin- W.' Rawlings. of Dayton,' 
Ohio, and Richard T. Steel of Conway 
will receive doctorates of lawsr Rev.. 
Robert B. Moote of Hope-and Rev. I, -
Bagley of Fayetteville "Will receive 
doctorates'of'divinity. • 

Mr. Rockefeller, a native of New 
j^oric—Gity-^-and" 
Univetsity, will' be recognized fot' 
kis,Jeadership. Jn.-ArkansaS-'s Indus—..' 
trial prograrii .and. other, ciric affairs . 
feince he took up Arkansas residence 
about four years ago, "He spoke at 
the Hehdrix commencement in June, 
1955 and has received honorary de
grees from New York University and 
the University • of Arlcansas. 
, •^Ge.ttjTRiwJilsgs; ^^|{;-JVljttn.es.Qfa<#nl-" 
commanding officer of -the' Air Ma
terial Command with headquarters at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, i s ' 
considered ohe of the country's lead
ing experts in the armed forces bus
iness manageriient, ..He-has..received., 
honorary degrees from' Jamlin and 
Dayton Universities ;and is a gradu
ate, of ,jtli,e.IIai:yatd, ,"UniyAr^ity .Gtadu-,. 
ate School of Bpsiness. . 

Mx. Steel, of Bentonville and a Con*, 
wa:̂ . ;§utomoMle dea^^ 
of the Heridtisi Cbllege Boatd of 
Trustees, and a'^1923 graduate 'of^ 
Hendr i i 'A leader in civid and Meth
odist affairs, he has been chaitman 
of the Faullcner County chapter of 
the American Red Cross, ptesideni; of 
the Hendrix Alumni and the Conway 
Rotary Club and o l t h ^ Fiist Metho
dist ChurcE^^-Official Board. • 

Rev, Moore, of Camden, is a 1922 
Hendris graduate-wit lh^BD degree" 
from Perking School of Theology. He 
is superintendent of" the Hope'Meth
odist Disti'ict-and was president of 
the Hendetson State Teachets Col
lege Boatd; of-Trustees for %sisfPtMl 
years, 
' Rev, Bagley, of Hambutg^ is super
intendent of the Fayetteville Methb
dist District and a 1^38 Heridrix R a d 
uate. He has been a United Slates 
Marine. Corps chaplain and has rep
resented, the Methodist Chutch on • 
several important^, missions abroad. 
He received the honorary DD degree 
from ^ohn Brown University. 

Conway Sophomore 
Elected HCA Prexy 
, Mary,Ann Faris, a Sophomore 
from Conway, has been elected to 
head liCA next year* -She is in Eng* 
Hsh major and has been Very acti"ve 
ih HCA. Thig year she has been a 
member of the Hendrix Peace Team, 
Mary Ann is also interested in the 
Women's Intramutal Program

m e new vice president is , Jon 
Thcmpson, a sophoniore from V/iimot, 
Barbata -Tarver will serve AS ^ecte" 
tary. She is a junior Religious Edu-
QoXion major from Quitman, The 
treasurer will be Linda Cherry. Lln̂ Q^ 
is a sophomore Elementary Educa
tion major, and she is from Camden. 
Ann Eubanks, a sophomoife frem Fot t 
Smith, aWd Bill Hedges, a freshman 
from Little Rock, Wete elected pro
gram chairmin. 

The HCA Gouncir members aro 
planning to write all new studenta 
this suinmer and tell them. ah6ut pCA* 
An ice cream Social, vesper on the 
lawn, picnie on- the golf course, -Uiitl 
freshman talent show a t e being pl^in-' 
ned for next fall. A planning retifeat 
for the Council members i& planiiGs!' 
for'early October""at "'Camp AHbrc-"' 
gate. At that time they will cotnpletd 
plaris for next yeat. 

MeAlister Pi^esideiit 
• Jjmy MeAlistet liao'^lieen elected 

prenident Of 4he Hendrix To-v̂ 'u 'Girib 
foi^'tlie tibiit cchooi yeat. Othet offit> 
GM aret 'GootcanuG Lyfotd, vieo pica Z 
idont and Mdty jLcs .Bari", SocS'etaty--
TfOaaurt^r, 

.^Z. ; / • 
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l i l i fors E?(press Appreciation; 
Hop^ Spirit May Be Continued 

.miA-jtp:iJjd.nfy--fidif.or.fi_of„.thia vear^s Profile 

i ! 

' \ : 

-.'M.i''^.;i\tjy<i-'fi--. 

wish to expres,s their appreci^-tioii to the staff 
who have worked so hard to, make possible your 
sfchool paper. ,The.best of spirit'..has been.shown, 
everi many times when assignments have been 
made late. This good spirit has been shown many 
times' when, as problems arise, we v^rould-.have 
been in much trouble with a less capable staff. 
'The stories have.heen""gpod, the news well cov
ered,' and the co^operatiopi excellent. 

Berhaps , tliere, are some, students ;.on, the 

By Mffiithia 
• r Jj?i,d hopes a f̂ :̂  ;hours '^ti^b\. of 

.really cutting loose with ari inspired 
swan song, but my mind is as blanlc-
as" it .usually is when^the deadline is 

:-upori..me.-I-know-Jwhen. I finally do 
fill.,up this column .and ;|ay pen aside 

that i fs the last time. I realize that 
..tbJ.9.Lj)robably.,^doesn't, exactlj .rend. 
•your ' heart 'strings ""^^ even""th'ose 
faithful-few. who hp̂ ve gij^en'me an-̂ . 
othet "phance each w^ek.. Well, -J|?s 
not rehdin^ mine, bUjt.it's not playing 

.-rbck—'n~-roli--6n-4hem-eith6r.-After-,4»,. 
cpiuple .of years even somebhing 'so 
beastly &s- deadlines ^and' proofing 

_^ets .under the skin. There's some-
tlxing very satisfying aboijit wrj^ing 
for a paper — especijpilly' wji^n ypurj 
editors' d-Pn't hprn' in on th«j style. 

. .It*s nice to be allowed' to iy^ict ''on^'?; 
^own personal .p^cularities upon-the 
"Jielp'le'ss'^public: Print' jii^stdoe^-.things 
. tp" formless Httle wisps in the ' back 
of ,yont mind. I'll,admit it does-.more 
for^.the writer' than for the reader 
at times. • - - • 

• y je seniors- have made out., little 
ripples, and i n a few days" »now tifll 
ail._be,pxer.but the shouting.jrhe^.new, 

•-tpa«^ti:^^res--in:e—loolqing'Tprett^-^p.en^ 
right now; .'Let's hope they're still 
looking that way conie September. 

J[.suppose plenty'of you are envying' 
us at the moment, but at the risk 
of getting drippy^ "let.me say thete'U' 
probably be times out "in^'the cold 
cruel . when '• we'll be remembering 
days -in the^big. i i -watn longing., ^ 

I \ 

:|,.,.^_ 

6am|itl^--=^h6-W6tild liave "liked-t6-worii on 
.paper this year but weren't called upon .to con-i 
tribute, or had to spenpl their time doing some
thing else. If so, and you would like to work on 
the" Î |t;bfile next 5&ear, we would invite you to 
contact the new editor, Dick Brown. • 

- As m^ny of the stu'dents who ha,ve wo.rked-' 
• oh thLe paper'tEJs year wHFte i r^u , n()f-oifly is" 

the ioB ItfiwardinglSy seeing four story in prifttT 
' •but^tii-is'^also ̂ ^du-cationat;thr^jughy thje-'praoti^ 

of-writing and-covering your assigninent.' We. 
know of ,no other activity where, studerits can 

-come t&—eloser-'«-eGntaet^with^.^ihe^fdifferent-
'phases oFcampris lifie:' * " ' " * " • ' ' \\ ' <• * 

^ .Agaiii .we express our thanks for .the. work 
and, time that has been spenit this year, and we 
invite all of you, as Well as others who would 
like to be a part of,this vital activity, to partici-
pjate-on next year's staff. .We hope.that riext 
year may be a happy and profitable bne'for all 
students, and that the spirit of the Profile will 
be continued, f ; ' 

—Sammy Jones and Faye Adams 

"1 
* i • I tWa 
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- Neither the effect of tornadoes nor rain has 
marred the outcome of ;a Very successful school 
year. Since September of 1956, the term, "Heh
drix Spirit," has bfeen constantly amplified.-Ho 
harm <;an t»om& thfougli reminding the student 
body of some of the interesting and important 
events which have played such' an impoftarit 
part in making this year the good year that ifc 
has been to each of us. 

At the first.of the.y^ar,:it,yi^^jsjaid.that 
homecoming without fbotbali would be like 
coach Grove without^ a friendly ^greeting, Iix 
spite' of sueh comments, **H Day" proved to be a 
hig success thrpugh the combined participation 
.of the students and faculty.-«« 

This year'has brought the beginning of con
struction on a new .doi^mitbi^r for women. This 
badly needed building should bringinuch needed 
comfort t a its OGcupantSr especially those who 
have lived in "Old Millar.*' -z-

U n i n o s t dducational institutions^ at.is sbme-
whaiwihcommon for enrollment i o increase with 
the beginning'of the second semester. HenMx, 
not being an exception'to this situation, should 
taka pride in the fact that its enrollmerit did in
crease with the start of the second semester. 

Those of US', who will be returning tb Hen
drix next'falij will be faced with the challenge 
of trying to achieve laigher goals than were 
.reached this year, for Hendri:^ has grown in 
heart as well as academically. The .past nine 
months of achievement, through, hard work and 
fellowship,with God and man, will long have a 
place in theiieari& of^ieach of n s who i ^ I Uot f e-
tum. And.well it should, for this has truly been 
a good year. • ' " ^r- ' ', « * - • • D . B . 

It's remarkable how very, unlearn
ed'- and uncultured an aged senior 

• can feel after four years'.' Surely to 
goodness^ something rubbed off be
sides 'mastery of the techniques of 
griping, procrastinating, passing the 
buck, alibirig, etc. (However eyen 

, these, do ' t ake some niriihleness of 
•>w\t;.4o 5P,ull-..thepi,,eff, -s.uice§.sfu}iyf) 
'Time"-will-7telh wha1rrwe've--;gained 
here, and reports from the past seem 
to indicate that all is not'for "naught. 

In case you haven't counted your 
a\\n blessings-'lately; allow me to 

*~i*emind you gently that-Hendrix is 
,̂ ,.„l>^p.et1!y--g4>od~place,--~a 

remain behind 'Jiav^Ha-^-lottO-^loDk 

• _ : . f Z .. ' . • • _ _ 2 . . 1 ,..., : . . . . . . • *̂  

^Even Cod bimse]f did not pass sen-
^tence upon Adam, bM^tehewasj^^^^ 
upon to make his defense. "Adam,"; 

•says G^d, "where art thou? Hast thou 
not eateti-bf the tree wheteof I com
manded thee" , that thou shouldn^t 
eat?" And the same question was put 
to Eve alsol John Pottescue, JJ* 14,62, 

There is a' celebrated reply ,of Mt. 
Curxan, famous Irish judge itlBCh 
l8l7)i to Lotd Cl&te's cutt tematk, 
"Oh, if that be l&w, Mx. Cutran, I 
may burxumy-JawUjooks.** : ,1J^ .: -,» 
" "Bettet tead theniJ'nTy' lord,** was 

the satcastic tejoindet. 

Saturday^ May 25, 19S7 

\ , i - *̂  '' ' . -

By Foye Addms" ^ " 

-JI!he^prbs.4indjcons.'ofJHendriy?s,^-ciit-
^system have recently been under dis 
jjussion in certain circles. The resul-
tant conversations present some .rath
er interesting insights into thp or
dering of certain Minds — Student vs. 
Faculty, I pre'sent a dialogue (much 
purified) .that illustrates. 
Student: Well, if you can pass the 
•course without going to lectures and 

' K ' i «' '-••••' ' ' ' ' 'f*^' ' ' ' '"••'"•^•^^•' ' •''•''"<'•'/K"''".4<'i'-' •<L<<- l ' . 

.cla.s.s. .sessiQnsj,_:»jnyL.-notJ., Th_at_sure. 
would show you've got something, on 
thio ball, ,' 
Facultyi - Yes, but you're paying to 
take the course,. Besides, you're sute 
to learn something in-class. Our sys
terii takes care of y o u > - We arrange 
t o l n s u r ^ ^ ^ of yo^t inoney's wbtthl 
Not to^mentron the fact that it 's only 

^]^f i fe^^^t t« id ' fot t f f f^ess«^'r is^^ 
s i o n s . '• - , .' • . ; -...'-; '̂.':" 

rS.J Sute, but .If a Ptofessol'r'goodr 
he's-going-to have an audience any
way. It's different if he's not; what's 
a' Student missing that way? 
F.: This is just anothet of out little 
services. We've recognized that you 
Students. bJiye enouj^h value decisions 
jto be made in College. Our arrange
ment teiieves you of the necessity of 
making, this patticulgt • one^ We 
equate "all our Professors;^ that way 
no one .is insulted. ' 

S,J- i t hadn^foccurted to me that.Pro-r 
fessors have such thin sMns, But for 
some oi the ones that do, an ^official 

-code-seems-to-be-^ust-f-ot-kieke-anyr 
•way.- Some of these guys up there 
behind their desks are "Completely 
capifible of holding their own.- Their 
displeasure in even your being late is 
withering. They're the ones who go 
the system ohe better vand keep even 

.the permitted niimberrof cuts down 
to a minimum. It's their personalities, 
let's." say. .̂ ; , , '. ." ' 
.PV:J-'Yes,lbu't'. that' just'.ariQi£erIf actor 
,in this business of keeping the ma
chinery oiled. Some friction Would be 
bound "to result from the impact of 
these "personalities", on their unsus
pecting Stud6nts. .Besides, the really 

-gpod^^^es-don^t usually, feel inclined 
t6.."fi^6i*t''i^inHselvBff^tlr1ron=glD^e 
tactics, 4\v • '. , -' j " 
S,;: That*s my old argument. The good 
ones attract enough students $or them 
not to have to bother anyway. 
F;:. Now-wait-just a minute. I've been 
a Student myself. I .know exactly 
what student inertia is. You stay up 
to. all hours in hull sessions and mo
vies and cramming, and then when 
it's time, for - you to ge t np in the 
morning yoOr-just don't feel like it. 
'Wliy, we'd have to abolish fitst peri
od class* • • . . -
S.: This is a cutse? 
F,: And what about the times you 
just* might. Jttot, feel,l ike studying, 
Maybe you've got' a date or some-

. (Continued on page 4) 

.^electing the conlriiittee. members and 
chairmen, ha;̂  taken up most of the new Senate's 
time since th'eir induction. Those persons who 
haye been named api^ear in„a story on the*̂  front 

"Possible projects^ for next-year have heen 
discus.sed also.. Some are placing washing arid^ 
drying machmes" in the dprjpailLtbrie$, new tennis" 
coyrts, lights fpr the toxmn Qojjjrts, he lpWfur 
nish the new dormitor;y=,""and niusie'nirthe'diiii 
ing hall. . ,„ " ' >/ , ^ Z 

The^^Senate wishes ̂ jp. say -that ihey are open 
for suggestion^ for projects. <>r m y pther thinff 
that mighty need improvirig which is in the 

•if!--m,Mmm'̂ mmimfwfin&mfW9mMkmii 
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By PQMqW 

This is tW last'columji^f'Bratton's B^rr^ge 
JThe questions tlj?it 4iave. h^erji^used .w?re pari 
tially originalj^^pme .,wer^ ,3UiGrgest. '̂jt^y' the 
Editprsi ^ d others W!er̂ .ft.sked .î X Vou; lixe read
er. Since these Vere of spmeint.erj^stt,:^tb-yow J-
hope th^t the A"d?iairiistratiip;a ?yiil %o awakened 
to certaih changes, , ., . '-

Anoth^ pgce fojr ohaitgiel -̂ Elaph ybar' at the 
beginning of i he ,schdol ye^r, [Jhe,student? aren't 
perriiitted -to- arriv,? nntjil 'te;a o!bIpc}c: -on Monday 
Tnonrin^frVi^isr?^^^^^ 
know 9ay- it is ?Ljî ule wh,ich.mu9i: \ o ^biiled by 
No one knows whp wade.SiVich ̂  rule or for what 
reason. Since np ori^ .^eems .responsibly,.>;hy jio,t̂  
change.it? Fbr .n^iny ;rea'spn^ it wpuld be more 
convenient tor the student and ' the parents to-
arrive on Sunday. D.p yO,u think this iZMlo should 
be. changed, and thereby permit. studPTifs-to-ar.-
i^iy?.?"^""^^y t̂̂ -̂̂ moyxXoiP the.cchcol year?-
Melvin Ridgway, Sophomore Jriajn Forrest City 
. „.jyesj I definitely think-this rule'should be 
changed beopUse coming here on Monday makes 
a hardship on working parents. If we can't move 
in on Sundays, let us have a logical explanation 
James Scudder, FreshiiraaBu from Cantliage: 

The question pirobabily has many varied 
complications which I do not understand-, but 

' •-judy'.Bp̂ annpri, Hendri?c'a star worn-' 
'ens"tennis piayet, >ori' the '.women's 
AlC championship .. a t Arkadelphia 

"last %iy, )•% .On her ^w^y %b this 
.championship, Judy was def eated; 

'^'o^^ho^Zhy -Natn-cy-Bi$rgs-"of,RUs-" 
yellville. She^-v|r<m'.the finals by *de!-

' fpAttng ,Jŝ n.e Buttouj^hS of Ouaehita. 
Judy is f ro^ Piggott and is now 

~^UrilOTr':Sh'r>-egpc7her'tennis^cai!=; 
eeir'here at Heridrix, Prini^rily, hPT 
opaches- haye been Miss Horton .^nd 
Al Qtaves, During the season Judy 

, has %eii^^' '^o~Kburi'Torpra"ctice; 
during each. a,fternoon*^ ', ' ' i 
-In the -semi-finals,. Judy : defeated; 

Judy ' Calloway, of Hendrix, ' 6-4,i 
O-lj Iri the finals she easily defeated 
.Burroughs 6-8,. 6-2, The" entire time 
for the-fin^ls-m.atch-was ...only; pnei 
hour and' fifteen Uiinutes.'.. " ' 

;Judy 'w;isis .paired'witiijauth,Reed iri 
the doubles and remained in cdmP»-

~":j,itipn until' the semi-finals, -when 
they were defeated" by a tight' score' 
'of 6-l,'B-7~and the"dineher"i6^.~ The 
victpts of the match', were Gail Cook 

•-Jind Gail Clark.of Hendetson. 
Next year .J.udy, faces the diffi-

gjilty of, def endirig'her title. She will 

h 

^ 'Twenty-three students have earned 
thpirnetters in spring Sports this-
year. Coach Grove, athletic director,, 
has-announced. 
. Lettermen in, men's tennis w e r e 
Doyne Williams, a four-year letter 

pro and con. Therefore basing my decision on "" " tAi-tê fnen. and Ai 
tliese coiriplicatibns which"!, a t least,"-partially 
understand, I am inclined to advocate a continu
ation of our present policy. The only way in 
which a change would be advantageous is-the 
fact that Sunday would be more convenient for 
.the parents to visit the campus* However, there-

^s another disadvantafe^=Which~3rhMieve^i 

fill .the" other AIC colleges. ,W"tth -her 
rictory, Juidy reeeiyed vhet third year^ 
Hendrix Tennis Letter, a .sweater, .and. 
an'individual trophy, 

• 

Spmig Sports Give 
23 Hencirix Letters 

O.T JMdy .Bronnpn t..!- i iV 

For i 957 Wam<irs\ 
SetlerSeoteniber9 

, r* C 

Coach John Douthitt urj:es all'men 
;lie-H>ner-to4)featHf^>r^he^wemen--ofi:\vih'^^ 

fall and who jare interested in play 
ing:varsity football to be,on hand as 
soon as scho^bl----begins. Equipnient 
will be issued September. 9, the fiirst 
day of school, apd practice will b,e-
gin immediately at four o'clock in the 
.afteriioon 

f|<^hit)finDori|i < 
Tjikes Hijgh Moiiors 

r . ^ - . 

CThe fteshman dorm*idomindted -this; 
year's intramural program as Bow-
ery took -both the track meet and 
the sWeepstalCes, and La^ry Cul-vrer 
of ^kid Row "topped* the Individual 
Intramural"Awatd; - ' r 
...\., rs . 
, 'T!l[ife track meet lodlced '̂̂ like a Park 
Avenue victory but -when tbe shot 
;Pnte discus, and-high .jump results 
'cari(ie"'in, Bowery 'went -ahead to ^tay 
on. .those three firat places.' Bowery 

'^.nd Park Avenue both nianaged four 
'fir^J;„,j)lace.s, ânjl _Itartem .WiOn" tliijee 
leventsf' Gjas .'Etpiise broke first only 
pnce,' ;and Esquire never jcame across., 
Howeyer, Esquire got fourth place 
•with 1,3 ,p.piiit^ pp^ \Q(^P;%op^e .only 
accounted -for '6 -points. Bowery "had 
39 points; f^arfc Ayenue, "̂04; Harleni/ 
^•' '"'"' ̂ -.̂ LV '"!'"• :";'. V i 

The • only : record to f alK was the| 
broad-jump, by,Turner Hogan of Gas 
?Housejwhen be sailed 19f9%" to beSt 

0l6,ii6Fa 

t o FRAZE A COIN 
Since golf has become the sport of 

Kings around'Martin Hall this spring, 
it seems that I should not let this in-

^triguihg^^anie'^o by""coriipletelSr^ Uri"-
molested. Therefore,,! bave chosett'tC^. many times, -winds up to" be the 
simplify the game into therms which 
you, the readet, can undetstand with
out undue confnilonT Fitst,. allow me 

" to inttoduce myselL Jt am ihe eight-
time winner of theOkeefinokee Unin
hibited Open, "Bantam" Bertram 
.Hacfeedofif. Since we'ate ptesumaMy 
starting ftom sctatch", it will be nec
essary to deal with the fundamental 
skills, and te insUt̂ - a fitffi (but 
biased) loiowledge of the totms,^""; 
The Grip—-Tltis is a ver|: conttovet-

sial subject, because riiany diffet-
ent players use many different 
grips. I favor the over-lapping 
grip, or, to use technical gOlf term-, 
inology ,̂ Digitii Intertwinus. This 
is a very powerful grip, and also 

. very adaptable to other forms of 
physical exercise, such as ' taking 

* leaves and sttarigling -wotiysome' 
* jn»laws. • ."• " .' - • • 
Woodsi—^Tho woods are clubs used in 

driving. When I say driving, I hav^ 

no'tefetence tovehiculat ttanspot-
tation. The term *'dr4ve** tefets to 
hitting (er attempt) the gohF ball J golf haU* The little heggars a t e 
f ra ' -^esir i r^est i imt ib i i rwhic lC 

wrongflocation, such as the club^ 
house ̂ Whiddw, the mangling of an 
automobile windshield, ot t heo t a l 
cavity of a felloWglayer who fail-

„ ed to get out of the way^ -
Itons—Now itons are a different kind 

of club. They Tiave iron flees; 
Thete a t e mariy Mnds of itons,-.The 
irons usually tun ftom Nuitfthet 5 
thfotigh Numbet % Then^ theJfeTis^ 

• t h e Mojo iron. This iirori ia de* 
signed fot -golfers who smoke. In 
using this iron, the player ap
proaches the ball, deftly s-wings, 
the ball" flips upward, Icnocking 
the ash from the player's cigat-
ette. However, many players Vffhp 
use. the Mojo incorrectly, find 

, , themselves searching for their ball 
underneath their ripper and iovirer 
lip, and in some cases, even their 
nostril I F they Bvring tdo hard. 
Ftom the correct use of this iron 
has come the popular liidc phrase. 

"He's got bis Mojo working." 
Ball-—To play golf, you must have a 

very" experisiveT'Tfie prices tange 
> ftom siisfy cents to sis jdollais a 

piece. The sixty eenfc ball doesn't 
last vety long, because i t nntavels 
when you hit it. Now in the case 
of the six dollar ball, it 's very dif-
ferent. These balls a re very sensi
tive. If you hit one incorr.ectly and 
leave a wide crevass, i t promptly 

' heals itself up. THAT'S why they 
. - cost six dollars. In buying golf 

balls, you must learn to recognize 
'them. .They resemble ping pong 

- balls, but are heavier* with a touch 
of acne. 

Hazard—These are designed to foul 
" u p yout score. They include small 

lakes, mountains of-sand, trees, 
high grass and Eccretaries who 
play in shorts. You incur a penal-^ 
ty of one stroke if you move your 
ball from these bazardsj excluding 
the secretaries who jplay in shortis, 
if you attempt to remove THESE 

possible on Sunday,' 
Nellie CMIds, Fre^hmanfromEI Jbomdo: "̂  

xes, I' think htis rule-shpuld be changed* It 
would be-much more convenient for those who 
wished to return on Sunday; After, all, what 
would be a better way to.statt the new year than 
in church all together Sunday night? • 
H p ^ ^ Hodges, Senior from Little Roclc: . 
• x.^^'^% d^initely needs to be a change made 
in thiS' rule. For four years I have had to abide 
by this rule and I have seen the hardships it 
places lipoii many of the j tudents . If there is a 
change made, I will benefit only4n knowing that 
future students Will-be welcome to move in on . 
Sundayi^aftemoon^"X''think that Would bs a ^ 
cftange long overdue. Too many of oiir parents 
are professional people ^hose worMng-. week be
gins promp|ly MondayhW^ninif, Tliey don't have 
time to.take us to college. In addition, we uppt-
classmen-have many possessions which we hav^' 
acquired and which we h a v e l o c a r t back and : 
forth home three tunes. (It would he nice to have -
a storage room in the dormitory attics.)- This, 
Of course, calls for a can A college which soon 
will have t(i compete with the less expensive col-
^ ^ Z ^ the'state would do wellio cater inore to 
™ ? ? t??2^^ .^uy^Pi^ i te servicea. Tradition Js . 
S ? ^ M " ^ ^\ ^^" ?°* ^^y ^ ^ ̂ acultr, and it seeffis 
t ha t they have been geetinf paid with tradition 
far w o longs 
Martha McOsker, Jumpr from Little Eock J 

.Kes, I do think that Sunday is more con
venient for parents to bring students to school. 
^« 'T^"y^^^®»-^®'3h^®n ^<5re time to get; 
settled before they are beseiged with tests an^ 
are thrust,mtp the orientation program. As faî  
as Old students are concerned, the anticipation,. 
01 renewing old acquaintances (platonic or oth
erwise)^ might make Sundaj^ more appealing, 

' er,' both 'three'yeat^Iettfet'iri'eu;-and^'Al' 
' Giwes who has letter'ed for the sec-̂  
ond time,' 

Judy Bt4nrion, the state, winnet in 
sirigles competition, earned het third 
letter in women's tennis, Ruth Reed 
lettered for the second yeat, a n d 

•9^udy iGallaway-aiidi-^ 
the othet better winnersr 

Douthitt hope^ . to have abont ,4Q 
Or 50 men on the »team, -and Coach 
Grbvp added that we S];iould have a 

.̂ minimUm 'traveling _squad ,qf 30; 
Eight lettermen will be returning 
from last year. - . •" 

For the fh'St time Hendrix willvbe 
giving limited subsidization. This ,is 
in'-line-with the' revised AIC rules 

i >Yhiclv nQV.r̂ ,,ii%>v-̂ schoQlŝ , to., |H?ni^lj 
a maximum subsidization of-tuition,-

.f#'8"jf'"'arnd $25 a "month to athletes. 
Hendrij^ plans to provide twenty-five 
^300 scholarships, . 
•jjQnly eight games, will be played 
this,, fall. Coach Grove is hop,ing \ b 
add Millsaps College4olth^schedule. 

'" Letters \n ^ . e; '"'"^'yeaif; 
Bill Kutter and Roger BateS| three 
•year, Homor Lyfotdj two year, Jim 
Bavisj Henty. Fongf; Joe Hickman, 
Lloyd Nottis,> "and "David Teague; 
first year, Charies Andetson, Bon
nie Bagley, Boh Combee, Gaty Fted-
, cricks, John Joe Hatris, Bob Jack-
ison, Bill Jones, and Ernie Mattin. 

High society is for those who have stopped 
working and no longel! have anything importaht 
^^^> . " • Woodrow Wilson 

' S f^?^ i^^ teachert "What is a plagiarist?" 
btudent: ','A plagiarist is a person who 

writes plays," ' 

IPfeessa 11734 „ 

North .of Conwiiy 

School Supplies 

an* 

Lunch Bar» 

\..r,r.̂ A» *T 11. . , \ ^ ^ T ^ ^,®^ ^ ^ so outspoken as Cromwell 
haaaydg, the penalty is much great- was when he Said to the painter, "Faint me as I 

(Continued on page 3) j am, warts and all." ^ » 

BAKER 
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Mire 
_?24 f ronts* . 

Goitie in and Visit 
—Q.U1* J E ? 0 u n t a i t t - — 

Wb doSBVOfi" orders e? 

$1.00 or moro 
': Free of Charge 

ibr-^ 

Country Iniv 
Hilhiwy 

ivo Iffiy, Opferolor 

•'•B^''.&p 
Fried Chieken 

.>-W}iite_„Bi¥er-Gatfis' 

• ' — . 

Soyth^^ HJdNfiiy 6S South 
Phoii« 1794 

To Froze A Coin 
. (Continued ftom page 2) ' | 
ert a club between the tceth^ in 
^omeattstancess,'.; =̂ '.- ;.=•,.«:.-,.,„.'. ..̂ . 

Swing—This h^a nothing ( H t o do 
, with aectetaties -^ho ' play in 
shotts* It refetf "taihet to the path 

- of yout elub in the ditection of .the 
ball If yout swing ia shott, you 
will be gteeted hya showot of sod. 

L ^ your swingia-lottg; you will be 
faced with the ptohlem of nxi" 

• tangling the^elub shaft ftom yout 
petsonage* Hence the tetm* "shaft-

_̂__ed;' - ^ . . • . ' - ; 
Niblick—This is a smAll huttoWihg 

animal which ftequents golf couts
es. While you ate talldng to il̂ a 
sectetaties'who play in shorts, he 
buttows np undet yout goH hag 

pand.nibljles fhe heada^ off yout 
wbbdC Hence the *temr,r̂ *nilicic;**̂ "̂ 

~;Welli time and space have f ttttt» 1 
do hope the above ihfOtmation wtf 

' prove ittviiluable in iiie yeats to comer 
^On a Setious note> I do hope 1 havo 

entettined you juat a little bit the 
past % t vrish you all a goodf yeat 
liejrt yeat and those to come. My final 
tta'izeolofy, "Yeast is least and'West 
^ J e s t and "the l^illat ttaitt 
weeeeeeeeetttttttt.** '^ 

fo t 19§8 and to b^gin, th^ season that 
.yeat. by .playingUth^m,;berewen-.S6p* 
tembet 27. That willleave only* Hen
derson State Teachets College to be 
added to the list* "v ' . 

Schedule for 19571 • T ' 
Oct. 5 Southwestetn (Memphfa) There 
Oct. 11 'tJ. of Tenn!, Mattin Btanch 

* " . ' Here 
Oct. 18 A:^. Tech Here' \ • 
Oct.- 25 Atk A. & M. There 
Nov. 1 Miss, College He«e 
Nov. 8 Gollege ef Ozatks. Here 
Nov, 16 Southetn State There 
Nov. 28 Ouachita'There 

Position Now Open 
ger 

' Opportunities are now oi^en fpt two 
young men to fill the post of student 
managet for next X^aris Hendrix 
football team, ' . . 

Anyone interested in this position 
may see one "of tli$ coaches before 
the close of school The same, grade 
point ia tequited as is necessaty t ^ 
make the teamj, and CoachJpouthitt 
says heTieeds someone who Isn't tied 
down to the labotatoi^ fot sevetal 
^ y a of the 

the old recptd by 4%''. That tecotd! 
had stood.since 1989* ."-' 

Sumwiary of .t̂ tie .meet:" ' • \ 
High jump: John Chos^te, Bowery ,̂, 

2, Phil (Guthr^ie, l^Pxh Avenue, 3„ 
(.Tie) .Cooĵ er s Bass;, Park Avenue; 

^rrietJHogaivGas-House^andJLidgan. -t-^harles-A-ndersoiPagain-woni^-^fcKe- ?ri^)r-8r=ASTC^—(Hinton:^—Eangfcmi-

In additlonv Ooach Bouthitt-^Utged 
evety lible^ bodied^ale strongly 

donsidet coming out fot football a t 
e;%egihning of school-next yeat to 

boost the achool^a effoit to put out 
a'winning gtiditon squad. 

i< fehoip ptetty." 
aten*t *boids,>* "Those 

bitdat" 
*m foolin'. 

boids/* 

Ihey'te 

coip just 

î tiduMoiis oil 

' v s ^ K J , • • , . ' 

lit Our Store Itediided 

m 

& 

Cothern, Esquire. Height 5'5;^ 
440 Yard relay; 1* Harlem (Troy;^ 

Bradbury," Tom Carter, Lloyd Perry, 
Al Graves).-2, Bowery (&oug Smith, 
Bill Springer, Don'.Nolley,-...^.Darrell 
Sm^th).,Time: 49.7 seconds. • 
• Mile-relay: 1. Harii^m (Bill Estes, 

Tommy Smith, Bill Fox, Lloyd Per
ry). Time: 4:12.0.' 

120 Yard dash:- 1. John Storck, 
- Paric.* Avenuo;•^2.VAV.Gtavea,.-• Hariemc 
3-BobTetryVBowery."Time: 15.5 sec
onds. 

Shot: 1. Bill Donaldson, Bowery. 2. 
Eddie Elias, Esquire. 3, Cecil Alexan
der, Bowery. 4. Delano Black, Patk 
Avenue. Distancej'-S?'?". v -; 
"'-iZS^TaxW~ZS^^^~WrS 
i 'atk Avenue. "2* Eddie BliasfEsquite, 

''W*tm:''^mm^'^Mmc'"tz''mBM 
Smith, Bowery. Time: ipiS seconds'. 

220 Yard, dash: '1 . John Storck,-
Patk Avenue. 2. Logan Cothetn^'Es-
4t|ire."3, Al Gtaves, Harietn; 4. Jim 
Boss, JBowety. Time: 24.6 seconds,. 

440 Yatd.jfun^ Lloyd Perry, Hat-
lem. 2. Cooper Bass. Park Avenue. 
3. 'Doug Smith, Bowery. Time:* 67.9 
seconds. ^ " " 

1̂ 80 Yatd telay: • 1. Bowety ' (Jim 
Itoss, Bill Springet, Bill Donaldson, 
John Choate 2, Hatlem' (Bill Estes, 
Hugh DonUeli; Lloyd Petty, Al 
Gtaves) Time: l:48r6. 

Discus: 1. Cecil Alexandet, Bbweiy. 
2." Bill Donaldson, Bowery. 3, John 
Storck, Park Avenue. 4* Troy Brad* 
bury, Hatlem, Distance: 79' H'\ 

880 Yatd run:" 1. Chris ' :R;eyhet, 
Bowety. 2. Phil GtttlmeJTFatk':^ve-
nue* Time: 2:22*9̂  • 

Pole vault: 1. Phil Guthtie, Patk 
Avenue, jffeight '8*6*'* 
- Btoad jump: 1. Tutnet Hogan, Gas 
HoUset 2. Troy Btadbury> Hatlem* 
%. EddioElfaa. Esquire* 4. Coopet 
Bass, Paric Ayenue. Distance: 19*9 '̂". 

-mmm 
.—«7«~ 

. . . , t • ^ - ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - - - -

•Shoes - 'Bags »'Hosiery" 

JM^ CQILLIGE J^ftQFIki, HENDRIX QOI-LjEGi ( 
»»'M"l'l'll"li|l' I I'," |il»i I ' )l."iU'-l|i[. J 'J. ' i ' l.mn.iii^ I'liujiiil ' , ' ' , . t ') ' . '. l l . , . ^ '• v ! > 

M e , Tech show Up, 
BiitTieSectindPlace , 
^b .̂ ' ' ' ' . • ' , " • c-.— l 

By John"'Moose ' ' ,' ! 
Kumqrs Jliat the .poymtul-..Arkan3l 

«as'"Btate" Tea'chjirs' College' 'trac|«' 
ieam .would, f alto: jf ailed to material-i 
1za> and' the Tu't'̂ rff easily'amassed} 
a total .of 51% points to win, , their 
•eighibh„straight..JVlC track. • crown 
Mfay 10. V ' • •' •" •'•'" " ' "" 
„ HendtM^ and Ark«insas"Tech"madfel 
.a good shOjWing, bub ihey .just coul^ 
not niatch'thd sp'e^d and "depth of thfe 

.Teachers-^peedeters.--The~.Warrior^ 
and ithe Wonder''Boys, each with..3p 
points, tied" for second place.''Trail
ing in .order were"""Ouachita, s i ^ ' j 
Arkansas A&M, 12; .and Henderson, 

jAroiind the Horn With,^Ed Korron 

Teachers'stacked,up five'.first place 
!f ini&hies, land-Hendcix _wa3;_cl9ae._J^e-
.hinjl wjth four. ,Dennia Fulmer, ASTC 
star, -won -the lOO'-yard d,ash, was 
second in the broad jump, apd helped 
out pn 4he /Be^ara'- .relay J;.ê ms» :hjlt 
be was disqualified in the 220 wheh 
ho ,bpmped 'Hend.rix W^ttipr jDavid 
Teague. »• ' • " ' ' i 

Teague-took'first place in ther 220-} 
yHtd dash 4xnd was on the telayj 
teaVrfs 'with *Bill Jones,- Bill -yNutter^ 

. . ' FOOTBALL K : 
Before' a l l ' the colleges close for 

the""'summ'er " and 7 sjprihg 'f ootbaU 
jtrain^ng is terminated,'' predictions 
,s r̂e j n ,prdeE Qne of the best men f pr 
predicting the Sojithweist Tourney^ jCj 
suits; in- Ch^rlie-Burtpn-^f -.the Dalliks 

TSTews; Ghji.riie, .jifter taking. S^^ok4t 
.the- grid .^itjj^tion ,all oyer the .con-
f Orence places the teams in this .man
ner:. "The Tfixaa_Aggies-..it..,appears, 
Still are the team to beat,-with Bay 
lor thp .tppghest challenger. Jack 
"Mitchell's'/Arkansjas 'Eazorbacks ihay 
.degeryerthe # 3 raiiking, -With Dar-
rcill Royjil's Texas -Longh()j'nsf de 

and J^ob Jackson .Which plaoed irt.the 
'40 and 880-yard irelays; • " ' 

Joe Hickman, also of 'Hendrix, iwon! 
.the 120-yard high hurdles and finish-
;ed second ' in ' the 220-iyard low hur
dles, 'Teammate Jim ^Davis .W.a3 sec
ond, in'.the fl20ryard highs. 

discus throw, and Roger -Bates tied 
-with 'Bill-Hankins Jof-Ouachita -'for 
first place in the-feghijump. 
'- The results: "• ' ' ' , . ' _ , , . . 
-̂  -.-Shot: 1 . "THughes, ASTC.- 2^ .Ban
croft, Ouachita. 3. Kennett, Tech. 4, 
Smithy, A&M Distance: 42-4% in. 

440-yard relay: 1.' Tech (Zeringue, 
Pate, Meador'and Kainey), 2. Hen-
'drix (Jones,- Nutter, Jackson and 
Teague.) 3. ASTC (-Fulmer, McDon-
d̂Wr̂  Haw'fri^n^-m'hari'^k&^^^ 
derson (Bowers; Walder, Chunn and 
Brent)... Time: 43.4. , . 

120-yard high 'hurdles: 1. Hiclnnan, 
liendrix. "2. Davis, Hendrix. 3. Bam-
.hardt, A&M. 4. Bone, Ouachita. Time:" 
15.3.-'' - ; • •, • ••• •* Z 
~-iO0=yard̂ daBh=f~i?=̂ Pjaimeiv̂ ^̂  
2. Rainey, 4§tO. § Mesdot, TecK 4. 
'Jones/'Heftdri3t/"Time:"io^ '̂geond's:""' 

Mile;irun: 1. -Hobbs, ASTC; 2.^Sul
livan, Tech. 3* vFredericks, Hendrix^ 
4. MontgQmery,..Ouachita, Time: 4:37"' 
,5 minutes* • 
; 880-yatd relay; 1.. ASTG (Pulmer, 
Hinton, Hawk a"nd Hendrickson). 2. 
TfecT*"(Zeringue^ P^te* Rainey • and 
Meador. 3. Hendrix XJones, Jacltson, 
itsfutter and Teague).. 4. Henderson 
(Btent, Calhoun,*Walker and Bowers) * 
Time: 1:30.7. " 

440-yatd dash: 1* Chandlet, ASTC.. 
2. Shell, Tech, 3. Btyan Quattiebaum, 
A S T C . 4. Gtawfotk, Tech. Time: 50,9 
seconds. ,,̂  

-High.-jump:4. (tie)'Bates of Hen
drix and Hj,nkins of Ouachita. 3 
.Landers, ASTC. .4. • Brashears, "Hen-
^derson* Height:'5-ri; - » '.i 

220-yard-lowhurdlesV 1.' Bone,-Oua
chita. 2. Hickm.an, Hendrix. 3. Di'feus, 
ASTC. 4. Langfordj Asa*C. • Time: 
24.4 seconds. • > ,. , ' 

$^Q-yfrd ru 'nrl . trtley,"Quachitfi."2.' 
Hobbs, ASTC. 8.- Norris, Hendrix. 4.! 
Scott, A,STer^T^rcr'2Tfl2:5r—-"•"; T" 
™'D,iscus: 1. Anderson,'Hendrix, 2. 
Smithy," A&^. 3 . ' Crft-wfp̂ Cd, Tech. 4. 
Leazure, /Ouachita. Distance' 127-2. • 

Mile medley relay: 1. Tech (More,l 
Faucett,..Cojc and.Sulliy^n). 2. Hen
drix (Martin, Jones, Jacksbn and-Har-' 

finitely the d,atkhprse unit, in the 
next slot. Texas Christian is due to 
slump "frpntf'its -seeon^-place-position-— 
.qf -'Jaat - - seaapn, - but- the question- - is ' 
.hoTpv far.. The Ftogp' ar^n*t,likely ,tp '• 
.airtft'b(?lpw,the level of the Rice Q.wls.. • 
'pt";Btill vMeek's Sputh^m -Methpdist.'"' __ 
—"iNowrthafthe AIC- is- about-to ^b'e- - -
icpm®^" lively conference' once ^mp^e, 
perhapa a prediction' shpuljl |je majleV-^" 
Since np real authPrities haye f qre-

rcast- tiheiE- ideas,—here- is-a—homemade'*"'-
.,palm_reading: It, jirill be Hendrix' ftll" ..̂  
the w,ay. •' ' ' ' ' " ' . ' , ' 

'. , BASEBALL" ~ .• ' " 
-Fans all around-the atjate rejoiced 

at the informatipn this .summer that 
the Tra'v:eler3 w^te',-coming back to 

'Litti.e''~Rock,7lt-WPuld- seem~firalE"ha|i'(l - -
.that .their -rejoicing .was ,a Uttle pie-" 
matute,'however,Jther.e' fire ja lat of ' 
things ,tp tjake" intp -consideration. 

Rjlfht npw>,theTrFav3 have a,3t,anjd-
in^ 'of ,15 .won, i s lo.st, fqr a ^55 -

p.yexa^ge,̂  r^h,en you ex^mipe "tl]i\s 
atf^pdingfplpsely, you-see .that thpy ' • 
^are ^'y^ ^ames out pf first.place and' . 
g6yejte?jns.;^t,qm^'bh^^ 

•v? 
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n to the Oass of 1957" 

the best record ever held by the team, 
.but it .jJoes indicate {i great deal of 
.effprt pn the patt.s' Ipfjseveral,• people. 
This state .wps ;^thout a team fpr 
one-year.-If a person wante^.tp see 
a good bra!nd of̂  ball, Memphis ̂ vvjas 
,the,_j;lpsQst. plaept_NpW. a t least,_afterl. 

Discus '.and .Gppdlpe). ' 4. Ouachita 
(PpX7 Caldwell, Brannen and W^ilfong) 
Time: 3:45.5.- , ' • . ' 
"•"220-yard "dashrirTeagueTTTendnx," 
2. Meador, Tech, 3. HendricksDn,\A.S-' 
TC. 4.'Zeringue, Tech, Time:-22 se.v 
onds. ".v • ^ ' * ~ , 

'Pole Vault: 1. Watts. ,.A.&M. 2. 
Schowalter, ASTC. '3. Meador, Tech. 
4. (tie) Hankins 'of .Ouachita and Ful-' 

Mile relay: 1. Ouachita (Caldwell, 
Bone,, Brannon and Utley). 2. ASTC 
(Quattiebaum,- Hawk,,-McHan, -and 
Chandler) 3. Tech (Rainey, Crawford, 
Pate and Shell.) 4.-.Hendrix (Hick
man, Combee, Jackson and Norrisjv 
:Wmsr̂ ,̂ mzx̂ Z"-̂ 'rr-'-~ 
,Jftrosid jump: 1.: Bone, Ouachita. 2. 
FUlniigfv-T«SeH©^3f ' la i^S^T?^^ 
4. Sawyeri A«^M; Distancei22-3. 

a h^rd struggle, Arkansas again has 
a -team' .They jaren '̂.t„ on ̂ Jhe tpp, bnt 
/they are fighting, and they need the ' 
'supppi-t-of ~all~the-basebail fans the 
atate can-muster. All .fans 'should 
take it on themselves to go to Tra
veler field and give Al Evans and 
his crew .some backing/ 

SWIMMI-NG . > 
"This is it.""This Js the "time When , 

all college students, fulfill their long 
winter dreams. It 's warm' enough for 
swimming!. 

. One of the best placps for swim- " 
ming in these' parts is out at Cove "" 
:Cr^^k,.lThe^water.^is-fairiy~^^^ 
their are plenty of Mghrbluffa fot the • "* 
daredevil divers.- If .you need infdt-

i;f<sVf*f<Vi-/i 

fr^t-*f.-f '^ ' ' : ' . 

Gary Willi:a.mson or Chariie Raybutn. 

GRADUATION toiOnRAIT' 

Sam Fausett Studio 
'f 
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Edgar B. Parker " . 

We*dl :iike to a t o t t ;rlih|; hem m d mow that the 
• 'kak leasoii we m i MverifeeEaeate like'̂ thiŝ ia' .td-

get yeti* dear im^oi^ td d^nk Gdea^ola to to 
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Shide^cIIravelsFiomjnaianaL 
Oil Robbin's Recommendation 
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- Dr. Robert W^ Shideler,: professor of 
\ . chemi.stty- a t Hendrix, College, is a 

'fox-ward-looking 'man, thoroughly in 
" -̂  Ipve-with'his. ptofesaion„as a teacher. 
._.-.- ..J*I?:am-,a-teacher.- T-don^t'Consider-

' myself a scientist or a chemist. The 
' fun of teachinl^is^bat there is always 
• a better Way. You' never' find *'it,'' aiia 
you are constantly trying to find ,a 

•"^•t"BetteTe*WayT)f-ptesenting-ideas-to'-stU"-
dents so they will, understand ;^hem. 
Teaching" ia a,great„field' apd'^mos* 
rewarding." . ' ^ . ' 

Dri Shideler j"oin^'d*the .Hendrix 
faculty' staff ,in -'1946; as aaso'ciate 
professor of chemistry and biology. 

L._*!I.,had never heard, of Arkansas much.'̂  
.-vProbably, if under ptessute, I coulcT 

have placed it geogtaphically." 
,.., 'Dt.;jShidelet:had niet^.Dt....J.oe;; Rob

bins a's a radar student-at Harvard. 
"Joe talked abput this, part of the 
country.and having to stand tp pick 

.. ^..strawberries. -This,_l_found,-was..sim!^ 
ply disillusioning — the strawberries 
grew on a-hill, tather than being ex-

—-ytra-larg^i-ones.?'. —;—,..:.,..,...,:. .̂ Jl.̂  
As Dr. Robbins yras to start - at 

Hendrix the fall of̂  '46, he, referred 
Dr. Shideler to the college to fill \-a 

• position in the biology" and chemistry 
depari;menL__ L . -—: 1~. 

Dr, Shideler earned his bachelor's 
' decfree-^in_1934.. at Goshen Collegei, 

J , After-this three years, he worked 
tfut his Ph.--Dr-degree.;at_the..TJni'yet-

i-' 

r̂ 

Indiana' (his adopted native state, 
though--he -is--really ftom IllinoiSr) 

, "I wasn't satisfied with just font 
- -years of collegajandL3„m-ajot_ln,phys-

ics, "science,\m^th, and biology. So, 
I took post graduate work fot a year 
to get the .education courses required 

' fot an Indiana teaehet's licenae." 
' From there he spent onfe year in a 
high school in the northwestern cor
net of .Notth Dakota, where he 

• 'Ci;'̂ vxw-'-*:£4v.r<ii!Lir<.-(j,!;«<{fa<jĵ hV-.-'̂ 'everything>*.frpm i-'̂ soup;- .'to 
|. nuts, besides coaching athletics.": 

' l l ' Then he taught fput ^eats in a 
township school out of Gaty, Indiana, 
taking summet Courses a t the Uni-
versity Pf •t5hicagor^iv-1941r he-tppk. 
a,yeat of postrgtadwate worii; tp com'-
plei>e,his mastets d e g t e e ^ the tfni-
vetsity Of ̂ Chicplo^ m d ' i n . the fall 

^^-bt%l'hb^iibCPpiedi^wi?oM^ 
fessot of zpplogy at* Independence 

-Junior (^ollege-m Ohio. " " 
' Along came ths ' ivat i "andln |hia 

summer of '42, t>ri' Shideler began 
.. Wotking for the war department as 

. Air Force civilian instructor in elec
tronics. As a commissioned ensign for 
the navy, in 1944 he studied pte-
radar at Harvard to become an elec
tronics dfficer. After 20 months "with 
the navy (and never once aboard 
ship) be left the service,m the sura-

' met of *46.and thnt fall Jjegan his 
thtee yeat stay at.Hendtix. 

It 

• -L . . 
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I ONWAY 
vfWwiii idSAI* 
DciuMe Feature! 

-sity of-Texas, ^yhilo doing teseatch 
with the Biochemical Institute-undet 
Roger WiUiams. Hi? dissertation fot 

.thJ^Ph;12._.was_ '*iIjidi3a.duaIJ0ifferT 
ences In Mineral Metabolismi'* ,̂  
• ,Dr.>^hidel,et met his wife, t^thn 
Mulb"erry,' Aricansas, on his first %tS:̂  
iat Hendrix. Thê ^ have two children, 
-Keithp-7ra*id-Charlotter-4 

I 

As for hobbies, Dr. Shideler says, 
^'Since I have been out of the nâ vy 
I've had no time to pursue any ieal 
hobby. .I'm looking 'for'svatd' to my 
boy growing np, s o l can resnrae some 
of'the hobbies >with him." . . . 
• • "I'm interesjted in •' all sori;s of 
¥p^ ts , " he"' c"OTitinnedk-"A-ndri-nsed-4;o-
consider myself somewhat of an ama-r 
teur photographer; Î d love to iresume. 
niy golf playing; .and , I intend to 
teach Keith to play tennis.',', „," 

ForagnStffdentTells 
OiLastJngJVleinQfJes 
From CoD^ae Year 
To'the Editors: . . ' 

Eyery tick of the-clock-measures-
what remains of my college life a t 
TTondriv I t ) ' p, f p w -wp^lrci T •s'hnllj gn 

away: I .shalj'leave my friends and 
my adopted st&teTArkahsas." I t seems 
like yes|^rday that I arrived in 
America;-the~timp..has~gone.-sO"f ast.. 

I have grown ^ tremendously ia 
many ways. I have "gained an under
standing of the Western world, 'an 
ability to see the woijjid from a wider 
.view,, point and a capacity to have 
friends and to' be onp. 

,The feeling of being in a foreign 
country has almost disappeared; 
America.'<vith her way of life and 
peeiple has become home to me." The 
very fact^that- it is bome makes ime 
jmprVjand mot̂ ^̂  pyf&te that we do 
have a bond with ail mem 1 aittcerely 
feel that the bond is some thing true 
and living^, not"" jugt * an, abstract 
• tneoty*..-.'J.•.*-.,'"•'--Vv*..»̂ ij;--,.,v..> »̂- j';«?v.«i.«.>.,vv..«.,j,., 

•^I' se% t h a t a lmost every American 
family has an .automobile apd TV; I 
see the people.driving froinlcoast to 
coast OH fine'^ighways. I believe 
that Ameri.ca is' the gteat^at"nation 
in the wotld not only because she 
has the gteatest ptoduction pOWets, 
but," also because she hal the spirit 
of Freedom'='and Democracy under 
God. . =•"' * 

My four years of study at-Hendrix 
^nd the four yeats I haVe been in 
America have taught me new things 
of wisddih find loVe of "wisdom. I do 
not know how to expresa better the 

Also- MEW SS^lAi 

value of my college, years than*to 
say fhatthrougn' the .experience my 
God is much higgetl • - .̂ - ' -

I t is my eatnest ptayet that I can 
be a bridge between thia countiy and 
niy country, and between one heari; 
and anothet* . - -

The time is idrawing rapidly to a 
close. I must l ^ y e soon, i vrill leave 
behind many frienda^ whom I have 
grown tb love with a depth that I 
have never known before. I t is hieatt* 
btMfcih | ; i r '^n ©Qlrsay I 'wil l miss 
any friends and my adopted land., 
•l*&tt of me will stay h^te and part 
of America will retutn to Kotea with 
me. 

I t , l i a s "been long Icnown i n . m y 
countj^ and ptobably to some Ameri* 
canslihat the happy men should have; 
"Etot^an clothing, a Chinese bPb% 
and a iSurOj&ean house." How 1 will 
add? "an^d Ametican friends." In the 
yeatg to come* though oceans and 
contments may separate ua, out 

Jriendahip will continue tiitough out 
ptayets. . ' 

\ C(NrMi«ScoP*E 
t'feyCCtUKK. 
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'\ str' >N. Ofî  The Calendar 
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8:30 
2:00 

8:30 
2:00' 

ZS&sa^y.^ Maydfe?,.., . ._..-, i^ — ^ * - : : — _ ™ . „ J — - ^ — ' ^ . .... 
Exam for classes meeting first period, TTS __w.,iJ——' 

• Exam for classes meeting first period,. MWF , -—.-...-
Tuesday, May 26 ^̂  . " ,! . ^ 

"' Exam for classes meetihg second period, TTS w _ H-
Exam for classes raeeting_^fiepnd;,period,""MWF. ...L-,—..—.-

.Wednesday, May-29i_ '̂  , _ / . _ „ 
"'-" Exams for clsTsses meeting foUrth periodiTTS t.:.—4s;=i_--_--^w-8;80 
, ' ' Exams for classes meeting iourth .period, MWF .'--.' ' - Z - - - - - 2.;0p 
Thursday , May 30 , " > • . • • * ^ ' ' 
r t - E x a m s foj•ela^sea^mfieting Jifthvperiiid^JtTSl^--=^-A«-,-=.-r--:.l-r--r^^^ 

E x a m s for classes meciting fifth period, MWF- '_„^Jt,l^»-.r=:-= :2:00 
Frid,ay, May 31 • . ' " - ^ ' • ' ' . , '̂ 

^ '"'"'KxamS fo5?'-efess^fmeeting seventh period ^- -.-—_ 8;30 
• Exams for classes meeting eighth, period .—,_"-.—--, -2 :00 
J. ,AJumni.XndMtipn.Jtnd, Dinnet —Z-_ ^—•—^—r.- '—r—'—^— 6 lOO 

Saturday, June 1 ' > . -̂ ^—^ ^ v̂--,™,,..; 
Reception Honoring'Seniors •. " .--!.-"- . ^;^^ 

Sunday; June'2" . , _ - - - --
Baccalaureate" Service -ZZ. —, 1—-- - -—-—_ -,—11:00, 

. "Bejception -__'- 77---—"-' ^̂  "~ 
Academic Procession and Graduatioii Exercises —___.i .-—, 3:00 

Dr. Ellis Recognizes 
dutstanding Student^ 
• *Awards*Day was~h6ld~Tues.dayndur-

ing the last Chapel period of the Col
lege, The Awards Day program, iajftn 

—|-iwnnMJirinn-.on-ltbe-gampus for the pur-
pose df recognizing those .atudents 
who have woh prizes during the year 
and'the awarding of prizes regularly 
given at "Commencement. exercises.* 
.r .Presentatiori-of-. tho-awards was 
made by. Dr. Ellis. In an address, hp 
brought out the 'glorification and val
ues of w o r i n r s ^ e l l as appreciation 
for-the^ werk done by..thejQne3'.lo be. 
recognized. He also said that thesfe 
awards were np doubt prophetic for 
"^the'tecipients "fot" their" future "suc:̂  
cess, 

Th^ Bradford Govan Award, given 
annually by Mr. and Mrs. H. Brad
ford Gevan pf Little Rock, was pre
sented to Dpnald Btattpn by Mr. 
Govan. Announcement of the award 
was made earlier but no prize had 
been given. „ 

Other prizes awarded included the 
McCuistion" English Prizei Rohett 
Rorex of El DOtado; the-'Hogan Math
ematics Prize, Rich^td^ytd of NeW-
pott; Dr. and Mts. F* Marion Tolle-
fson Medal, Mai^'Dean Ranldn pf^Mot* 
rilton; Ii. P . Fattia ^en^ice and Lead* 
etship" Key, Mattha Choate of Little 
R^tfkj ""Hugh"'W«''''Robertson *Athl6ti(? 
Medal; Roger Batea of Mountainburg 
and^Bill,Hutter of Oonvvay;' Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom I^-i^e 9hristian.,Gitizenship 
AwardrMansel %lcer of %ElM>&radoj 
Ti S. Staples History and Political 
Science Prizie, MatcU8lHatton> Jt., of 
ConwayJ Iteming Musie Award, L. 
M. i»hillips of Iforih Little Rock; A. 
A. v . W. Award, Helen HUbettof 
Goltj' GoYeman. Some Malcing Awaifd, 
Cameffa Andteae of WyhnevMcHenty 
Chtftnist:;^^ Award, Doyne ̂ Williams of 
'El Dorado; Margatet-Hicklaus Lyon^ 
Memorial :Engliah Prize, Sylvia Mill
wee of Little llock; MosleyjSoclblogy 
iPrize, Roaematy McHehty of Conway; 
Blue Key gchol£*shipj Richard Bytd 
of Newport and, Robert Nelson of 
North liittle lock} Yivlan Sill Dtama 
Awatd,. ̂ t a Shai^its of Gon'vsmyj'̂ Out'. 
Btandihg-feeshmim, Bill Fox ef Pari3| 

4 ^ n d Outstanding student in Fitat 
Semestet of MathematicSj Btanchi 
JWelda of North Little Rock. 

Priot"to the awatds ptogtam dedi-
jc^on tjf the 1957- TroUbadOut was 
male to Dr* Buthman. 

-cr 

tliousand'' ihattka, ftom the 
hottom of' my heart te friends, 
Ieachet8| and Ghristian people who 
have given me encouragements and 
have sacrificed to make my gradua-* 
tion possible. May God Bless you and 
Ameri'ca. , • ' * " ' 

^ • Raymoott A*.JBJahng 

•il'-.lu,',iriiiN;, I I - j ^ ' " ' 
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Dormitories Elect 
Next Year's Officers 

selot in, Galloway Hall. 
Her suiAmer plans are to yisit her 

sonJn Washington, D, C. and to meet 
her daughter who is returning; from 
France, In the fall she is coming hack 

4-toMIIonway^tOrJiv.e,_andjwillIb&_aiihs.tl% 
tute counselor, in Gallow^^y.- ' ' '•"' 
'..Mrs.'Williams says'she has enjoyed 
being connected with Hendrix ^Col-
lege! She likes- the humpr, kindness, 
and sympathy shown in our college 
life.' "Her biggest, "disappointment, 
however, is that students don't parti-
cTpatF^iffrgrdup "^c^tivttieTyeft^ , ^ 
she belie-vres that .-participation, devel
ops the individual personality.' •' ' 

—Judy—Brannony-Lynn-ftansenr-and-
Jbhn- Pike have been leleoted to head 
Millar, Galloway, and Martin Hall.S 
'respectively .for Lhe:next-yearr?^—.-

Other, officers elected for' the dif
ferent dormitories ate: 

Millar Pall—Mary Dodgen, vice 
presfdent;' Barbara .McDahieV-seere-
tary; and Helen-Totten, treasurer. • 
---Gftll-f>Wfly—^F-'>il—Ttnyhqyfl, Maclcy, 
secretary; and "Martha Jane Womack, 
treasurer. The vice 'president will be 
elected from the freshman class next 

• f a l l . - •• " - >* • . * - ' - - . — — - — -

The' Men's Club officers in Martin 
'Hall will- be: Garry-....Williamson, 
-chairman; Kelsy " Caplinger, treasiit-
er; and Dick HogaUi social chaitman. 

The officers for East Hall have yet 
to be elected. . , ; , '. 

thing ~rr..jf~^yoU doh't baVe' to go tp 
class, how many times are you going 
to choose the study desk over — well', 

-over—whatever—else-rfiigbt-be-beckon-
ing, 
S,.: You might be surprised. " . 
F.: I,doubt it. " . 
S.r;Ypu keep harping about-getting 
us to grow up. This looks like an 
idealoRportunity toeme. 

-Frr-£iOulc7^etV=3ust--forget--='about--i1 
Cut's_ aren't going-to be chsinged any
time soon, anyway. .. ^ . "" •.'"' 
S.: I know. This is Hendrix. 

'?#!.*<* V. ^»">»(l'* 

Students Present : 
nalCompositions 

I An original composition tecital was 
presented by the Hencltix college de
pattment of mu^ic, Tuesday, May 21^ 
St 6t30 "p; Tn#'in the'Hulen louiigerr«' •- * 

The compositions, a ptoject-of the 
f rpshman and sophomote music-theo
ry classes, wete as follows: -̂ ^ 
"Spring Song" ^-—*.-„ -..Janis Walls 
"Indecision** ^w*— Catol Ann Almond 
"Snow ftom Childten's Suite*' —».-

* . " Betty pishet 
"Abstraction" •_*-;..-«-,— Betse Stqwe 
"The GatJ ......,^.,„,.«».* Jbe Robbins 
"The River" . ^— Mary Dodgen 
"If I Could Keep One Heart ftom 

Bteaking" -.-.-..i*..-.-*. Jania Walls 
"Lilac Rhapsody" — _ Bettj^Fishet 
"Regime of the t o y Soldi^t'^ «—-— 

'•* * Shirley Tucket, 
"^ix Mosaics fot Thtee Clarinets** -., 

• • •. Jim TJpton 
'̂Reverie** ,* 

"Sonatina-in G. Malot**", 
Z ' Z' j . ^ - * . - ^ " - — Kay ,:McGastlain 

."Nocturne** *..—»-^.. Simone Golden 
**pixee on-a Match"*Tommy Trussell 
"Sonatina in C* *..^*L ShUion Wood 
'*Noctutne** ' 
"Cycle of GOnfbtmi^^ *.̂ M.... Euiiice 

^ . liamsey 
"Chotaie and Fiigue fot J:azjs Otchea-

tta**̂  «^--—^^ZZ..^^^ Jim tipton 

Guest: "My deat, whete did youtj 
wonderful string of ipeatla eoine 
ftom? You don?t mind my asking, do 
youS" 

Ifostesa:^ "Not at all. They c^me 
itOtt oystetSi^' 

•For FATHER'S DAY 

& OFFICE m m 
. . : ^ ^ * . s^> -^^ - - : - -L 

-^HOMPSONIg— 
MEN'S SHOP 

.• " " C m v ^ ^ y ' s ostiSy .E>i(siii!isflVQ -
•" '"•'" M e n ' s - SfSFs^"^ 

g 

Senior; 

s 
, ' • ' • « ' 

/ 

Of Mr. Webster's Oul-daled Work 
Mrs, Jane Williams,; 
Gouriselor> Retires 

Aftet five '.years, Mrs,. Jane Wil-
liams is retiring her-position as coun' 

.Etch.ing by Rorex 
,(Continued.. from, page '2) 

bnsor^ 
Women's 'Play Day 

/ 

As, it^a final event f o f the»year, 
WRA is sponsoring a Play Day fot 
all wpuieii students, pn' Thursday^ 

,Mfty 23,. at'Ypung Stadium. " 
Included in the sriiedulo vrill he 

sucfi" track events, as shPtput, 50" yatd 
dash, hrpa'd jump, and •220r yard telay. 
Other. events- of th6 aftetnopn' "will 
be Back jASing, hotSe shifes, thtee-
legged riice, animal telay, and baa-
kethplt,ti^ay,,..,....,:s.Z,..c.,Z.....,u^^^^^ 

First, second, and third plate-rib-
bona will be awatded in the indivi* 
dual sports. „, T 

Annual Outing Held 
By Cpunseling Class 

Misa Doria Hortoh's Camp^ Cbim-
seling class held theit annual outing 
Monday, April 20* 
•'Stu(|ent3 participating in the out

ing Wete Jo Otmand, Martha Bean, 
Nancy •Andetsoni-Ann-Hedrick, Judy 
Calloway, Janet Bracewell, Betty Hu
la, Jackie Hight, Maty Mathis, and 
^ammy Jones* 
' The gtoup made theit* camp above 
the *Conway teaevoit. The t ^ i e a l 

.By Mortho McOsker 
In otder to malte.literary conquests 

and-converse in an impressive man/ 
ner, i t ia imperative that one have a 
thorough- knowledge.. and.zuwderstand." 
ing of the language. I shall not at
tempt to compete ,with Mr, Webster 
but I . shall point out for you "several 
definitiona'that-seeni more apropos 
than th^it, pr^deQessots.' " 

(1) Weat'her: Wea tW comeq in 
three kinds " ^ good, bad, and Con. 
way's. Weather happens all the time 
.»..,.»™..Jit!s..iiappened^.on~a—iarge-scalF"' 
recently. 

{2) Compai -Comps only happen to ̂ ^ 
Seniors — hence comes' "Cowards die 
many times before their' death; the 
valient only taste of death but pnce." 

(3).Food: There are two varietif 
of foodstuffs —, fattening and let-
t'uce7r-7™:-7:-----™::r:f".T :̂-TT:";Tr... .' 

(4).Summer: Summer is that tijne ' 
when the young men go-off to seek 
their fortunes, and the fairer se-
left at home to sow . . .,. er, sew!. *-' -

---.lBlJ!eas;_TeAs_are_advrancfid^sK 
tests of motor'.abilities. Here ones 
ability, to balance various aiid sun
dry objects in one hand, smile, munch, 

-and—exchange—pleasantriesT—whilst 
milling around is tested. 

(6) HousemeetingST.'Housemeetings 
.ate complex. They are a revival of 
.theuicduHty-xancus, -fialV day-singin^-
and dinner on the ground," and de
bate (if you have two housemother^). 
—tliHBlecriowsTi31ecti«ms''ai-FaT^^ 
er nanie fpt,that all tpp "familiar joc-
casioii'. known as "shaft yout buddy 
•day." ^ 

*(8) Ex-^ove: An ex-love ia one that 
gteets yon with that bed-pan smile. 

Perhaps there will be another oc
casion for enlightening you with such 
pertinent data as is contained herein. 
But until then, remember;,."A •̂ oxi 
in the^ buahes is worth any number 
.elsewherelJ'* .,.,...%" a. .;..,..,.<.,' 

camping activities which. Included a 
moonlight hike,; aingingj discusaions, 
ghost atotiea, atat gazing, and fight
ing mosquitoes made np-the nighVB 
adyentiite. • . 

1-JV.J.il .,1-n.Ji?, AXf.t.vl'faj^'i-i-A,'-:. rJ-t*|-Xit-iK«'Js,i.i»'* Wa-,„ 

Summer Cottons 

Swim Suits 
1 

Jewel Lasley 
Fashion Shop' 

See You In 

& 
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•„ 7lPHe^.Hendri3ril)ollege-."V^^^ 
.began rehearsals Monday, Septpm-
ber 16. JFor the first time in â  cbn-'J 

. aiderable duration there are" few if 
' any seats filled with secbnd rate niu-

sicians. Dr.. Cpffman, himself, i^dnnts 
•^-that-he is^ amajzed- by ..tha.|(rofesaipnaL 

i 

' sound and expert musicianship fpuhd 
^ n ; almost'every aection.';' 
. I t -looks as if we finally have the 

:i:::band^^hich7"^ill~ represent. Hendtix 
as a 'Hfhdrix Band' should,*', but, it. ia-

''TTTot-T^etnpetfectr'T.here~is7"8till.-7tobm 
• in sevetal sections'fot those "vyho can 

contribute-and want to contribute, to 
our Hendrix,...r,eR ;̂daiafflai 

One-of the. means by which this 
band will m?ke itself known is- the 

-many-appearances^ through^the-yeatv 
Some of feese ate:, - • . . ' 
. Sept^25,'F!aulknet.Cotinty Fait Pa^ 

^ t a d e ' • •"' ' • , • ' , ' * * ."' : ' ' . ' ' • .̂' 

Oct 11, Hendrix vs. U. of Tennessee 
/(Mattin B,tanch)"^^T- - / • 

. _ ; . Qptf l§,4Iendiris^VS. Atkattsas JTech 
Nov. 1, Hendrix vs. Mississippi Col-' 

. Nov. 18, Homecoming 
-".' .T)e^. 12," Cotfcei't a t Conv^ay High 

'""TSchbol •"• • • ' '~^-"— 
Dec, 13> One day tout in Notthein 

•• Atkansas ' r ' ; - . -
Dec. 17, Christian Concert , "• ' •". 

, Match 1,87' .46th Anniversary Con
cert " . " ' 
, March 31-April 2, Tout of Notth-
western Arkansas •' 

April 29, iia-wn Concert 
Richard Cox ViUlead the band as 

. our first male drum major for some 
time. (Dpn't worry fellows, the In
dian Princesses.will be, right behind 

,him.) . ' 

' • | ' ' ' ' 

I i s ' " 

, J .Sr.r.,... 
« V ' 9 f ff 

IT Ffrist lifdoctiOif 
Oit 

Cardinal, Key "National' Honor Sb.*::; 
:t'ority tapped" seven-; n~ew/members 
We^nesdayj^^V^ening^^ 
The npvr giris -Were: Linda '. Cherry, 
Martha McOsker, Barbara McDahiel, 
Helen Totten, Elizabeth' Ow^ns,;;iSne. 
Barker, and Lncy McAlister.'- • .̂  ." •• • 
JV liinda Cherry is.^n;eleme&tary ed-
ueation.i maq ot ̂ rom^ Camden, Atkan-^ 
s$i,s:? She is in het junior ye&t. • 

Martha Mcdsket is a senior from 
I,. I lvittAeajRoel&4his-^ar.i Her nia:3pt:,-ia 

i i r n m p V b i ^ ^ 

MONDAY •---'. 
TUESDAY „.-
WEDNESIJAY 
THURSDAY -
FRIDAY ^. . - . 
SATURDAY , 
ORGANIST"-. 

._-_'::'.i Jon Thomson 
_ Mary Ann Fari.s 
_„ Eatherine'Spore'' 
i_.i-̂ .̂ N.anc;̂ ,,;&ecre^^ 
'.̂ 1.1 Wayne Jarvis 
L-__ „- ; Commianipn 
_!>-; 'Dale\."TOhitman 

. . A , ^ 4 , . - i . - v 

-Photo by George 

' Bert jfatvis and X»ynn Miller.upperclassmen,'make Freshmen Alice. Fay 
Temple ai}d Clifford Evans feel "welcome*' in..the familiar Hendri?< traditiofli 

eps 

'̂ 
: • - - - ' - • • - . ^ • • • • ' . ' -

Members 
Three, openings for the thirty mem

bers of the Booster Club, major ac^ 
tivities organization, have been filled. 
Tuesday night, Sept.. 16, Bill. j:ohnson 
of Dallaa, Texas, Selwyn Lichty of 
Fort Smith) and Marilyn Duto of 
Mountain" Home wete chosen by 

SuJbscrLbMlow ̂  
.' A 'aubscription to. the ̂  Profile 
makes a" dandy-gift io t parenta; 
alumni. It ohly costs :p.50 a se
mester. * 

Ruhlen Resign'sj 
Ellis-Cooperlill^ 
Vacunt-Posittons 

The JSev. Ralph L. Ruhlen of the 
Beligion and Philosophy departnaent 
has resigned his position to "accept 
the pastotate of a Kansas Methodiat 
Church, President Matt L. Ellis has 
announced. 

Mt. Ruhlen. will hVedme pastot. of 
Lpnexa, Kansas, Methodist Chutch, 
and will pteach his f i ts t aetmon 

Boostet Club fot their attitu^fe/ eo*|^here. -tomonoW^ ,̂ .BefOte joining ^,the 
operaWveneaa a n d wilUngneas 'to 
work. Judy Briant is president pf the 
oiganization. • 

BOOSTER CLUB 
RIVEAIS N0ltf 
CHEER LEADERS 

VieetsHere 
'Dr. M^aty. Eay Sahds'ftom Atkan

sas ' State Teacheta College is pre
siding QVQx the State AAUW' Board 
Meeting which, is being held in Hu
len Lounge today. Thirty-five* women 
representing every AAUW branch in 
the atate and the atate officers are 
here fof the meeting. 

Mrs. Raymond and .Mrs. Upton of 
. the Hendrix faculty are ptt the Board. 

Last year Mrs. Upton served aa pres
ident of the state organization. 

Red F laiinels Take 
First at Stunt Night 

The annual Booster Club' Stunt 
Night once again entertained the 
Hendrix Student Body. Held, Sep
tember 17 at 7;00> the show, 'fea
tured all types of acta frOm eaCh 
dormitory on the campus alon^ vrith 
Dick Hogah, who a a Master of 
Ceremonies, left, sides splitting. Red 
Flannels of Galloway Hall took first 
place vrith a satire of the' well 
known, "Sophomore Slump." Skid 
Row and. Harlem' of Eaat Hall placed 
second and third. 

• i i.T/»i^ai±a:— _Tr. 

Neiiv Floor Cqptains 
Jn Men's Dormitories 

Floor representatives fot the men's 
;dotmitotifiS 'were elected ^ t floor-
meetings held eatiy this week 

Floor captains, elected for Mattin 
Hall include Louie Gallowa^* Cata-
eomba; Logan Cothetn, Esquite; Jack 

-WilsoiiT-Bsad-iDndf-Gaty^^/illiamsonT 
GhinatO"wn; Fogo Tliomoo, Patk Ave-
imcj Keith ?/illfl. Gad Eouse* 

East Hiill eaptaina ate Don Nolley 
and Kelly -Tount, .Harlemj Chnplc 
Cole; SkU l o w j ifolm Choate and ^im' 
Ross, Bdwety. • • , " " " 

Hendrix faculty in 1952, Mt. Ruhlen 
waa pastot of the. Methodist Chutch 
in PaWhatten, Kan,, and has b6,en a 
membet of-the Kanaas Confetfence 
sincd that time.^ Invitation to take 
the Kansas church was extended by 
bishop of the conference, Dana Daw-
8pm . ' • • « 
. Mrs. Ruhlen who has been a mem
bet of the Morriiton. public acheol 
syatem has resigned her- position. I t 
was said that she and the children 
plan to join Mr, Ruhlen soon. 

Special tribute was paid by Presi
dent Ellis commenting on the con
tributions 'of Mr. and Mrs. Ruhlen to 
the Hendrix community. The presi
dent alspr expressed his sincere re
grets to the sudden development; 

Par t of. the load of course of Mr, 
Ruhlen' were dropped this semestet, 
it was learned from the president's 
nffice, while two of them will be con
tinued. President Ellis will teach one 
of iluhlett*a courses in. Philosophy 
and Preaent-Day Life, and the Rev. 
Joel A. Cooper of the Fits t Metho
dist Church here in Conway, will 
teach Ruhlen's course in New Testa
ment. 

Degrees held by Mt. Ruhlen include 
ones from Baket Univetsity in Kan-r 
sas and Garrett Biblical Institute. 
Futther graduate work has been con
tinued by Mx, Ruhlen a t the Boston 
Univetsity School of Theology fot 
two years and a numbet of sumniers, 
including 1B5T. "; . . — ̂  .-

TradltionPerpetuoted 
In Frosh Induction 

The Freshman class^of 1957 and the 
Hendrix community We're.formally in
corporated in the' Ghapel Saturday 
n i ^ t at eight o'clock. 
— Al Gtavea Vi?eIcomed the Freshmen 
in behalf of the Student Body. Aftet 
this tho Freshmen lit theit candleg 
from, the light,of Hendrix spiritr • 

After tha mipreaaivG .ceremony, a 
-reception,-—^Sp*5n30tc^--b^^-ttci~SoeiaL 
Committee, was held bn ihb Presi-
dent'o lawn. All student*o v/eto !n» 
vited to attend and meet the faculty. 

A "Metry Mix-Up,". also sponsoredl 
by the Social Committee, was held in 
Hn l̂en Loung6 following' the reception. 

* Cheerleadets wete elected'in Axley 
Gyin la.3t Thutsday -at a contest cottr̂  
ducted by the Hehdtix Boestet Gluhv 

.Elected were Billy Fox," Dick Ho-
Tganv Gaty Williamson, Patsy Bridge's, 
Li^OWenSi and.AnneJPadgett.". . , 

There Wete three Juniors-elected: 
Dick Hogan, Pte-Dental majofj Gary 
Williamson, Pte-Med majot, and Liz 
pwenS,. Elementary Education major. 
* Two Sophomores wete chosen:. IBif-
ly Fox, Speech majot, and Patsy 
Bridges, Elementaty -Education ma
jot. Anne Padgett was the only 
Fteshman chosen, ahe'^haa not decided 
upon a majot. . 
., Each contestant gave two yells to 
ahow theit ability ih leading yells. 

Now i t remains for the atudent 
body to auppOtt the. cheerieaders and 
the teama in this coming yeata activ
ities. Let's all yell them to a success
ful year. , 

eleinentary education. • ., 
A senior. ftom Oziark is Batbata 

iMcl3amSI^^She3F-niaJQringri^^ 
andl^eligious^itedUeatiom r : . . ' : .̂ .̂  

Helen Totten is :a seniot ftom Beri-
toni iiet major is Pie-med. 
^ Elizabeth Ow,ens is also, an elemen-

upatii 
El Dotado. ^ ̂ - . .-• ••• 

"SueTBaricetTomeslftbiirWtt Smith. 
She is. a^senipt. Histoty and Political 
Science major. -.' • " • . 
^ JB'tom. CoU'Way .comes, junior Lucy 
McAlister. Her major is Chemistry. 

The Cardinal Key induction will bo 
held September 30; i,n the private din
ing ropni; ,- _ •._,_____ 
; This organization is'open to junior 
and'Senior -women.Tt bases its' mem
bership qualifications on leadetship, 
scholatship, and .personality. Ca;fdihal 
Key <fo-pperates" as sister-retganizih 
tion to;Blue Key and "will co-sponset 
theJi?ariety^hOw.JWith:!themthis^eat. 

Br 

Thi&nfalt H^^hdrix is" claiming lie.' 
pr'olfeasors .ftpm-IUinois, .'Texas, -Wash-
nrgton-, and-^Gpnway- " —'• 

• -.Mi's;-. 
Mrs.̂ ! "W âlker, the new Economies 

professor, is-from Monmouth, Iili-,'.t 
noisi She.'is a graduate of, the State 
University of Iowa and is'now Work-

ling on het CJP'A certificate. Befote" " 
^c6mihf '̂̂ ^T]pfidriS-'f^^^ 
taught7at Moinlaoutii ^College; AutOta; 
College,7and-0hio Wesley an'Golleger ' 
Persimmons ,are her favorite, food,' 
Mrs. m i k e r enjoys- bridge, entertain
ing her friends,'teading, and seeing 
•good movie's. When asked her,impres 
^lon of. Hendrix, MfRT^^WalketJCfiBlifiii-̂  

I 'f ' r ' ' > ,, ,, 

reus 
. WitiT the purpose of organizing"a 
Gonway .chapter of the National S6"= 
ciety, of' Wesley Players, ' .^ninterde-

"The campus ""is beantif ul>; and the . 
studerits and faculty ate very-^friond--

yjCTtteiWia'taQiTiteMp.ttMtr 

ly. It seenis that the atudenta get a. _ 
.well-rounded education at, .HendiiXa,.,. 
Thete ia a high Scholastic atmosphpie 

Mta. Walket haa ~ on the • » 

Ifendrix Graduate 
Prepares For 
Missionary Service 

Miss Martha Williams, a las t year 
graduate of Hendrix College, is one 
of 2(> young nien and" Women Who are 
starting a two year program of home 
missionary service under the Metho
dist Church. Miss Williams has com-
ftleled six weeks of ppctialized train
ing at i'CaTTilt,College for Christian, 
workers. W'th her"major being in ele
mentary education, Misa Williama will 
begin her missionary work at tho 
Wesley Ccmmunity House, Key West, 
Florida, as a kindergarten tedchcr-

Miss Williams has sei-ved as youth 
director nt Poplat' Springs". Drive 
Methodist Ohurch in Meridan, Miss., 
and is a- nkmhet .of the Fitst Metho
dist Church of Forrest (..tyi 

'FrolleklRg Freshmeii' 
Set as Dance Theme 
Heid September 28 

The '.'Freshmen Frolic,*' the first 
formal dance of tho year, will be held 
Saturday night, September 28, in Hu
len Lounge at 8:30. The theme, "Pro-
licking fibshmen," -was selected by 
the sponsors of the dance, the Social 
Committee. The co-chairmen of this 
yeat's committee ate Doris Dodd and 
Billy Fox. 

The theme and decorationa are be-
ing..WQriced.flUtJ)yL^_coniniitteeJiead-
ed by Marplyn Summers." 
. Music fot the dance will be fur
nished by the Troubadors. This group 
is under the direetion of Dick Brovm 
.nnd-Jncludea.. HDPI Itawson^, .Tpinmy 
Caplinger, George Gisc/Oy J e t ^ Roh-
biuo, Ted Timg, Bill Yance, Jim Up
ton, Dick Cox, Chuck. Cole, Melvin 
Ilidgeway, Bob Fuller, Chria Reyher, 
Mm: Powell/'and Bon-Bridgorai^— - - -

This will 'not he 'a flowet dance, 

HCA Plans Slato 
Of Foil Projects: 
Outing/Talent Show 

Hendrix Chriatian Aasociation, in 
striving to -meet..the' teligious needs 
of the atudents on the campus, has 
planned a variety of- programs.fot 
the coming weeks. 

Last Wednesday, a vesper ptogtam 
was held in the chapek This coming 
Wednesday, HCA will sponsot a pic
nic to the old Gohf Goutse. This pto
gtam Will include a"l>togrinn of food, 
fellowahip, entertainment and wot-
ship. In aeatch fot new talent among 
out new freshmen studehts, HGA 
apoUsora ita annual freahman tal
ent aho'Wi to be- held in the- auditot-
ium. Wednesday, October 2, 

Besides these regulat '^tograms* 
HCA sponsors morning watch* This 
is a wprship serrice^ led by ^stttdentSj 
held in the chapel every motning ̂ t 
7:00 a. m. Thia service is open to 
everyone -who wishes to attend. Miss 
Mary Dodgen is the Morning Worship 
chairman. 

HGA council feels that attending 
the programs ahd worship services 
they have set up is _ not personal 
enough to mqet every persons needs* 
In view of. this,„ they encourage the 
organization of prayer cells, a small 
group of four or five students meet
ing togethet regularly- to pray, dis
cuss their, faith, and worship togeth-

jzaripn^. sponsored J b y ^ h e ^ e U ^ 
Church;, aT^group of Kendr ix ' and 
ASTC-students met in Fitst,.Metha-t. 
distChutch's Wpsley Hall Sunday aft-
.ernoon, September 15. 

The group, sjionsored by Miss Pat
ty Jo Hoff of the Hendrix faculty, 
elected John Wallwprth, chalrinan,. 
and-^Marilyn- Dallas, secretaryy^.tp. 
serve during the period of organiza
tion* "'•• • ;, , ' , ' 

Wesley Players*-purpose is the fut-
thetance and production of tfeligipus 
drama. It also, aima at the enrichment 
.of its members' spiritual li^e threugh 
actual • partfcfpation l h all pltases' of 
reiigicus drama. Cpnway Players "vvill 
present plays,' readings, and skits 
.ilUxlngr4he eoming yeatv The .ttpup 
will>elect its fitst play, tobe.pto-^^ 
duced in the heat futute, at the ,hext̂  
meeting. 

T h e ' National Society of Wesley 
Players was etganized in 1924, at the 
Unive^ity of Illinois, Thtough t h e 
yeara .i^aapte^ have been formed on 
oVet. 40 eollegfe>4nd univetsity cam« 
puses over the nation. 

Membetship. is * open to all college 
'students with an interest in drama. 
Local students interested irt jeining 
may attend the meeting,- Monday, 
Septembet 23, at 4:00,p. m, in Wesley 
Hall. » c 

-tWiig-'thar^he'-BSlcrepiltlly likes is the-^'- -r 
warnL^QUthetnjsliihate-- *--~-™---~-~-

Mr* DuvdlB -
Mt. Duvall, the psycliolpgy ptpfefl* - * 

sot, i^ also ftom Illinpia. Hia hpme-
tpwn 18 Bloomington. Mt. Duvall te-
ceived his- i^achelot of Atta degtee 
ftom Illinoia WesTeyan -and liia "Mas-; ." 
tets. degtee from Illinoia State Not -
mal-Univeraity. Lifted high on hia 
list of favorite foods ate charcoaled 
steaks and Itfflan •dinnets.: Swim-, 
ming, golf, and fishing ate his favot-^ 
ite - .leisut^-time .-^tivitiesv. -f^ef ote!™..:] 
coming to Hendtix,* he. taught school 
in Chicago fot two yeats, was ptin 
cipal of a school fot" one yeat, and 
was a'^eHeor"=h"aM,il{te^^^ IwO 
yeara.-The -thing that impressed -Mt*. 
Duvall is the^sincete, friendly atmos
phere aTnong" the. atudents and facul
ty on the Hendrix campus. He, too, 
says he will' enjoy the warmer cli
mate. ' . , . ^ 

s.r'ji 

or Aoaea to 
Hendrix Curriculum 

er v iew uiven 
BySc , ay: 

"Education is not only,knowledge," 
said Dt. ElHs In his address, te tha 
first Chapel Progi'am^ ef the year. 
"Through 'knowledge is an important 
part,**.he continued, "a college edu
cation provides the student, with a 
great dealinore, such as guiding olir 
tastes and discrjn^ination, and self 
knowledge." 

Dr. Ellis spoke following the pre
sentation bf local ministers v?ho ex
plained the schedule of their churches 
and gavO U welcoming address to stu
dents. 

Dr. Ellis presented Hendrix with a 
cheek- received from the Missouri-
Pacific Itailroad in theit apprecia
tion ior. ihe atudent_aidJa. ^clearing 
tracks after the reeent Gonway tor
nado. 

"CarrYbo Write?^ -
If so, please contact Dicti: Btown, 

Sue Barker, or any H'oSile Mem-
It bef.-"" "•-••-..J.:--- - r - ; .-•• '.* . 

Our other new. psychology profes
sor is Mr» Davis, a Hardin Simmons . 
and Baylott'tTnivetsity graduate* He 
is ftom Vidot, Texas, Mt. Davis' hob
by is reading, and his favorite, food 
is fried chicken. He thinks Hendrix. 
is a fine school, and he was imptessed 
by the various activities nsed td es 
tablish gbod student faculty telations. 

• .h^t. ondl M P § . IFfeiiaofig"« 
Mt. and Mts. Jo Fleming, who ate 

in . the ,.music and English depart-
•t^Sendrix Gollege. now offers an A.B.ji«ents, are from Gonway, They are 
degree witii a inajotin physics* Dt. both Hettdrix graduates. Mta. Elem* 
J<je G» Robbins is Mad, attd thus fa t 
the only professot in the department. 
However,—with-the help of several 
senior physics majors and a few 
juniors, Dr, Robbins" ia offering 
courses in physics rivaling those of 
many leading imivcrsities. 

Several changes have taken place 
in connection-with the offering of 
this major. Electricity and Magnet
ism, I-ight, Sound, and Thermody
namics are new courses now Offered 
in the Physics Department on xeg-
tilat schedule. A new lecture room 
and new lab have been set up in 
Reynolds Science Hall fpr the pur
pose of accommodating the students 
in these new COutses. A physics li
brary has been set up and $750 of 
books and journals de'aling' with nu** 
cleat and atomid physics hasLJbcen; 
made available-
. Requirements for a major in phys-: 
ies are; 
• (1) Chemistry 114. and 124 

(2) A minimum J of fifteen hours 
of mathematics including Math 313 
aiid 323 . ,» .. . 

(3) 18 hours 'of" pliyaies above 
general physics and physics prob
lems. 

In addition, the student is urged to 
take sufficient courses in" both 
French and Gprman to insure a read
ing knowledge of each; 

Alpha P$i Qmogo 
Plans Future Plays 

The Alpha Psi Omega Fraternity 
,met ^Monday, Septembet 10.''Miss 
M t h Reed, Pr'eafdent, -preaid^d, over 
the meeting, 

!"•• 'ATpFjn^f "Oniega' ^E- 'aponsor^a 
hox suplser, foHowcd by a fotmal 
danee on ScptemlJiSi* S?. Thfey dis-
cussed wotk ott tKî  majpr productions 
of,the year. '.'Twelfth Night" will be 
tho fitst productioi'j, ' ' ^̂  

ing has taught English a t Little Rock * 
Central High and Fayetteville Jun- .̂ ., 
ior High. Before coming here thiPii^' 
fall, BIr. Fleming was Minister .of '' 
Music a t Central Methodist Churdh 
in Fayetteville. The Flemings have 
no children;'however, they do have 
a dog, cat, and canary. The*- agree 
that their favorite food is steak and 
their hobby Js collecting records. The 
first thing Mrs. Fleming noticed « 
when she returned to Hendrix was 
that the doors on the Ad Building 
had been changed. Mt. E'leming's fitst \ 
obVdirvatiDn was, "The atudents a r e 
getting younger every year w 

Mr. Stone 
The Art .Department is now headed 

by IMr. Stone, a native of Spokane, 
Washini^ton. He has lived in Iowa 
since 1949<{Mt, Stone'teceived hig-BA 
from Iowa State Teachers College, 
and his MA from the University" of 
Iowa. This is Tiis fitst teaching ex
perience. He secured his position 
through the University-,, nf Iowa 
Placement^ Bureau., Photography is 
his hobby, and he says he will eat 
just about anything. Mr. Stone has 
also noticed the friendly atmosphere 
which pr^6yaiis on the Hendrix cam
pus. •' • 

Ms*. Thompsdh' 
Mr. George Thompson has ^jetutned 

to the Soeial Science Department this 
year. He studied a t Columbia Univer
sity last yeatrActually, Mr. Thonip-
..Son_is nota-new faculty membicr be--

• cause hb ia teMettibeted and, tespeeted 
by all uppeydasamen* 

Ml** ^dlfowd"^ 
Recognition is due t.o Louie Gallo-f 

"way "••wlio" tias BcGiri' CGT£Std3"'to 'tc-a'eli 
a eoursdln pliystcis -ptoblGsafl, an Ijon 

, ot seldom received by ̂  stUilGM* %lt. 
Galloway is a senior, and will gradu
ate next 'apring with a •major in'phys
ics*. ' 

-m.:'W W:W 
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, For. Upperciassmen ',. ^ z 
For what "in the final analysis.'makes-'of us 

creatures superior to all that walk arid crawl 
upon'the'face of the earth—two precious things, 
reason arid purpose. Iri everything we do, rea
son and purpose light an unknown path which 

.takes us to-the goam^-wWch-we^hSTts-irin-lifer 
"""TB^^shmen-OTientaiion-lilcewise-is- an- ihstitution-
~"ibased"onTeasonraM"p"ttrp"as(&.'*T ~ -^ "̂  : 

The orientation committee is doing an ex
cellent^ job planning activities which, bnly 
through-the- full cooperation of the upper class-

.. men can aid in helping" the freshmen adjust to 
dollege life. When '"rank" is p\illed on a fresh
man,, and" a jolljr time is had by all who observe 
his antics,"shairWecohfine those "antics to-gome' 

. i b i ^ , m , h m i ^ , :mrto...,t9.„b.e..caned, a.,5art ,̂ Z l ^ ^ . ^ ^ ' Z : Z Z : : Z r Z l Z 
of orientation? 

The Editor 

' With the-initial publishing of this 
cplumn it might be wise %o define 
its purpose. I t will. be t he ' aim of 
this writer, a term used rather loos-
ly, to delve into the past in . otdei;' 
to find the origin of various insti-^ 
t'utiona'we encounter while engage^ iri 

i;he acquisition of knowledge.Tn-,othet. 
wotdsj I shall"" atteinpt, in. a very 
limited and unskilled way, to- ex-

' plai^ the. when and why of ^the. origin 
""of some- T>f Tour extra-curricular acti-
ities. ' -y • ' • ' . , ' " ' ' 

' With this, clarificatipuv-'of purpose, 
which should now have ydu thorough-

jY.^99Ilfese.dj^,J!^t.,^s„mba^^ 
discussion of our subject for^today; 

-ORIENa:ATION. • ' ' • r, . 
- This unique part of college life ex

perienced by all of u s ' originated 
. most, probably with the. opening of 

Plato's university founded c. 388 B.C. 
The noble - Greek freshman can be 
heard now;v „ , • ^ 
•" "FRESHMAN-'-^-"I^URIPIDES TH-
ERMOPHELIUS PLATONICUS ^ A -
THENS, GREECE, SIR!". •. ,\ ' "̂  . 

"Athens?-Where-in the name-of 
Zeus is Athens?", To 'which comes 
the stuttering" reply, "Why—it's—it's 
in Greece, Sir." • • ' . 
• "With" this noble-beginning, .orien-

' 'lulluii'"'in—vuritrusT^'fotms—spread; 
throughout the universities .-of the 
\yorld. Within a 'short- petiod- of ten-
bt twelye centuries freshmen" all over 
the world were becoming' to the 
cheerful" greeting of "HIT A BRACE, 
FRESHMAN," extended , most gra
ciously from the_lips of .upjperclass-

"TO'cn;—""*'—' '' Z —f:*? 

*/Ae SeH4sie Bea t 

- • - ^ ? 

KMKI 
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By Judy Bannon ../.., , ; 1 , ^ , , _ 

President -Al Graves arid the Senate would. 
like to thank-the student body for its splendid . . 
cooperation thus far and to» extend their hope 
that" it will continue to support its governing' ' 
body throughout the year; ^ ' • 

The Senate wants each meniber of ithe stu
dent? body to feel perfectly free' to make con
structive sugg-estioris and "cnticism, for "it is by ' 
such mearis as these that the desires and needs 
of the^tudent body are recognized .and..fulfilled;,...,..:. 
JjlllSen^te,it.selfJj_only_Bja_QrgLanjjaJd.ra^ 
which the student body works. Without the full 
approval and cooperation 0;f'you, it is completely" y '-
inneffectiw. ^ —f^ , ' rr~~r_:^ ,--r-r^„ -*' 

The big project the Senate has' undertaken 
-thiS-yeaTris'i;he"construction--of-^twoTnnewH:erinite^-"''^-' 

Urge Nuinber Fills Praclice 
As Warriors Rebuild l os l Strength 

September 9th marked the first 
> .practice of the Hendrix Warriors, as 

an "''impressive", number turned-out 
to fill the .squad for the' Hendrix fbot-

•'-ball-team;-jleporfs. are good as the 
" : Warriors are .on.-tjfie way to- Ibuilding 

a winning team.' , . ,. ^ 
^ In i955 the Hendrix Warriors lost 

" "^alVitheir game,s. Soinething ha3~t¥T)e: 

courts which are to be built behind East Hall. 
Whether these courts.will be made-of concrete , 
or composition material has not yet been defi
nitely devided. More likely, composition surface 
will be used-if the'icost is not-prohibitive. ~̂ " 

The location of the courts will in no way 
l.imit'them to mens' use only. Women will also 
be permitted to play on them. It has been quite , 
apparent-"for-Bometime now 'that'thf§e""c"ourts "• 
are inadequate for.the increasing.nuriiber of per
sons who have been "using them. The Senate 
hopes that these two new,courts will .'.somewhat-
alleviate the pro'bljem. The new project should " 
bo well on the road to completion by next spring . 
if bad weather does not interfere; ' ".. 

•done apoiit tlie 'situsrtion7aitrd~it"'-waa' 
either quit football or. start a .new 

-^^prograih -ofi'sch'olarship&^rtcr' help" the 
" players. "The Bpard of Trustees'dis-
_^i_ciissed the idea for the remainder of 

T o u dsReci"for-|l^Mr7t:^pHiil|iEriT-Strr* 
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,-i,JEatly, in. the...,.l]ii§!;.Qty .p.f,',orienta-
-•^ion~upperclasameii-Jiealizedihe„neejd 
for .distinguishing the freshmen from 
the people- of the college. Various 
means were employed, such as hav
ing, them wear bright clothes, mak
ing them go barefoot, shaving their 
heads, .etc. These and varioua other 

-nieans were, used' extensively, njitil 
the present When they were modified 

^ • -

§ 

• ' : -Vi 
•ft,.; 

HendiWasjMerr^Jf tHWip ^ 
'" .From whence did this term originate? Ver

ily arid^MQOfeh,iELlt Shakespeare,^ Milton, Hom
ier,. OI-.AldStOphMSS L Mori,LHfi|l it,. n?u^.^e afc 
.least as old as Hendrix. Perhaps we should attri^ 
MteltWT^^dii^onTiiLt anjr rjM;e le^ us investi
gate the def inition of such a te^m. • v 

Accordirig to Mr. Webster'^riierry"; a word 
we usually associate with Ghristmas, implies an 
unirihibited enjoyment of frolic. If this"-is. true 
then Vhy are so many people inhibited i e „ t h e 
droves of yburig, healthy men around the,side

-lines, peering across the masses of this *• merry?" 
endeavor, viewing the more inhibited females. 
The phoniijess of the whole situation j s quite 
evident ie., the tight ismiles a n t nervou^y .clasp
ed hands ^ i the girls who have sat with nervous
ly clasped hands tor- the past ten dances*;! ask 
^ou — is-, this merry? And-jusThow merry is it 
when all the records are rock and roll when you 
don't iock or ifoll. v -

How "riiix-up" is a term whieh even Webster 
cared not to define. But for my purpose I -ahall 
liken it unto the confusion of the masses of hu-

' inanity described an Dante*^. M e m o . Contrary 
to my opinion on using merry, ' the term mix-up 
is very applicable to this situation and one ^vhjch 
uU Sendrix students readily' appreciate. Mass 
Infers to the milling melee of Freshman and 
sparsley distributed upper-classmen who have 
already been sufficiently mixed. 

Slerry Mix-pp ^—this term has developed 
into a major prflmem* ' ,%„ 

As to solutiongj I can. offer only a few stig-
xtgestions. Th&^lir«i4s4he use oithe^I-sufficienf 
vitamin pin.^Now there^re^Enany brands of vita
min pills, and if they don't work,j)erhaps'stu
dents could 4;ryHo^Dozv^wMchp^^^ the„ 
psuedo-'hilatlty ol the situation. Another' solu
tion mffht be a new general education reqtiife-
mentt Jdancing 103a (as pifomoted by G. Thomp* 
son). Ol? perhaps Personal Bevelopment T V ?. 

SeMously, though, tlie M e i ^ Mix-tJp Ibuid 
use -a new name, I t i s i^atlier outmoded and be
hind-time. ,. ' . . ' . ' ; .̂A 

- Or would Hendrix frown7 IE.*!.!)*' 

Woman would be^ mote charming if one 
could fall Into her arms without la l l i i^ into hei? 
hands. -

the freshman wear bright colored 
beanies. As a rule, however,' dis
tinguishing. marks were not needed 
since the freahmen were, ahd still 
are, 'usiially in-a somi--state- of shock 
and dream most of the time anyWay. 

So with^ the realization that orien
tation is^'not "simply a mddern inno-

-vation -'of intelligent'harrassment" but 
an institution with thousands of 
years of historical background and 
experimentation, the - freshman' cjJn 
stand t a i r and calmly say to him
self i "Wait, until npsft ye^¥." \ ; . 

Wild oats wiil'get sown sometime) 
and'one of the arts of life* is to know 
when to sow them.' •' -" , 

I have found some of the beat rea-
,sons 1 ever had for remaining at the 
bottom^- by aimply looking; at the 
men.at , the top. 

All his life he, (the American) 
iumpa ^ into • the -train after, i t haa 
started and jumps out before it haa 
atoppedj and" he never ohce gets left 
behind or breaks a leg. • 

This column is not meant for those time and making the effort to hear, 
who already know enough about .the 
subjects .-which.JWJQ wiU.-di§Cus,s. _to 
disagree-..with^whal_JLJiave_jto;_say 
about them.' This column is meant-for 
the "innocent" layman, who, beca'use 
of his innocence, may fall into any 
trap I may set for him in regiard to. 
what to believe about some of the 
controversal subjects, to be found in 
Orpheus'-kingdom of organizled sound. 
Of 'course, anyone else is perfectly 
•"weltbm'e" t'o' cai't'-th '̂fr''peepeî ŝ oh -thia' 
small,area of refined wood pulp. 
•• How -much do- you know, about mus

ical art in the Feudal Age? Have you 
ever heard of the English trouba-
"d6urs""*and "miiistYeis" of ""the Gerntan-
minnesingers? Another item on out, 
list for this year is theFrench, music 
of iho 'Kenalssahce. These "are jiist-
some-of-the things to' be dealt with 
this year; you,-.the reader, will sup
ply me with.'topics for the rest of the 
time; If there is any phase, of music 
that you would-like to have discussed 
in this cbiuinn, please "see eithei' me 
or 'the editqr b^ the PROFILE, 

All of us have' an obligation to 
meet for OTirselVesi The opportunitiea 

HSeemiToMe B • .e 

Also tirTIeml?iX'ehoristers-give--eon-
,certs^at various intervals of the y^ar. 

?he).Students'play aJWg'part jn pT?e£ 
'^nlang hiusTc To the people"̂ ' on the 
campus. Some students give private 
recitals, that is, they perform by 
themselves in their own private re
citals. But one of the most import
ant phases', of a inusic education on 
this -.campus has,.been„slighted..in the 
lasJ; few years. This thihg about 
Whieh'-I -am^.taikifi^'lB thejstudent-re^ 
cital'.' . . , , . , 

The"- idea seems to have gotten 
around that these recitals" are for 
music- majors only.' This idea is yery 

-wr.angi-The-^fact-ia-'tha"t--all the miusic 
students, and the. music'faculty -would 
be delighted'' .to 'see .you^ at- each of 
tlie student" ,fecttalsr"These'-Tecitals-
q;'rc- in the--afternoon- at-four- o'elockr 
There is,̂ ,̂always an.announcement-on 
the bulletin boards telling when the 
i*ecital is, who will' p lay on it, and 
what they will play. 

You do pot have to d r e s a 
up ,'to attend one' of these, ire-
citals^ only, the students who &m par
ticipating on the progi^am-have to 

for hearing music of all aorts arei-vir-.-dress' up. I t is ^ety disheartening to 
tually"fntouqi^ii^ble, so we owe it t o l a person who has studied-on a com-
ourselves^^to* taVe advantage of as —--'•-— -*— —•̂ ~ - - — ««.>..^^^ +!,..« 
many, of; these opportunities as we 
possibly. can. The music faculty are 
presented With recitals which are 
scattered throughout-th0 year. These 
recitals wduld be, hard to top even 
by professional artists • oh the_lcon-
cerjb^stage. The- Hendrix Band presents 
humerous concerts during the year^ 
and they, are always Worthjtaking the 

position for quite sOme time'ahd then 
walk on the stage to play' it and find 
an auditorium full of empty seats. 
I"" challenge each and "every one of 
ydu—both s'ikdents and faculty-r-to 
attend at least one atudenl;'recital a 
semest§r, i t will probably prove 
profitable to l?oth you mud the per
formed. 

7 . ~ ' " By Jane Mi l ler " " ' 

"From where the issue now sfands, what 
over-all views would you make on the school is-
sue in Little-Rock?" was asked this week-of sev^ 
eral students, both from o u ^ t a t e ghd frorii out-
sTaelire"state. And it seemea to me to be a t l m P 
ly^Question, for-it^has now™been-over-two waeka-^-
-since Arkansas and^Gov.-Faubus iirsinnadFTiai- ' 
tional and world' headlines with the school inte
gration issue in Little Rock. Since-the situation's 
first publicity, newspaper editorials, "letters-to-, 
the-editors" columns, newscasts^ etc., have been 
full of personal feeling- both for and against the 
governor'^s action. - - • ' . 

The issue has^deveToped" irito notonly'a seg-̂ " 
,-J^eg^tiQnrintegjrMioni.-issue.'„-but,-.also...a,c.states». : ̂ .'•'..̂ \ 
rights-federal-goverriment issue, and' feelings 
have ruri high on all four sides. ' . " - „' 

As We look back over the situation as it nOw-' 
stands, we can begin to see it iri its entirety aud 
.with,, i t i s . hoped,\and.. amount of-intelligettce and. • 
r e a s o n . " . " . . . . ' - , • 
• ' ~ PAUL LAM.BERTH,'SR., JONESBORO. It " 

-appear^-ta-meythat-t-he -aetion-ofrGov.-Faubus i n ' 
theschoolintegrationmove was-urineeessary-and"'''"' 
has brought more attentiori and trouble than he 
or any of us had anticipated. Admitting that we" 
haven't access to his reasoning arid knowledge of 
the situation, perhaps' the governor's action was 
well-intended. However much we agree or disa-^' 
^ree with Faubus' move, I seriously question the 
right of anyone to "flaunt a decree of the U: S. 
Supreme Courti the-firialvauthority iri all our 
constitutional problems. " 

ANK EUBANKS, JR., FORT SMITH. What--
ever the outcome-of. the present legal debacle 
over integration at Little Rock, J believe it has 

-the 1955-=*56 school, year .and .decided 
' on the- latter plan. , •• --' - '-. . ..,s—.— ~ 
'. Using'a year to build up the ide^ 
„ and to acquire the right coaches for 
- this big job,-' plans were- -laid .for a-

brighter season for 195'̂  and the 
.years to come." • ^ • , , ^^_-, . •'. 
- - Heiidrix^ has the" number of Jboys 

"~aiid--the 'Spjirit-to^ihake'' a" team"r.-With 
49 men out, the team is' young for 
some 35 members are from the fresh
nian class. Only four^ have had • col-

, lege experience and the others are 

arribrs Scrimmage 
efMrFi rvorabb 

"thQ Wee Weiffior' " 

TEE PEE DEBRIS 
1 am" the Wee Warrior. My talea 

are nmny» My talea will be of yoii atid 
your life at Hendrix. Yott*ll find me 
iii the dorm (surprise), in chapel (as 
your d ^ a are brightened with (Medr 
itations by .Matt)j in the union (ad 

" - ..--Bo unto ' Ihe otlreFiellef the^waf he'd l ike 
to do unto y m j ^n* do i t f ir^t* 

I 

miring P. B/s taste in green paiut), 
in-the claaSrboffi'listening to the 

»prof % read'^), and anywhere else you' 
^ are. '.- . : z.. 

1 am dedicating my efforts this 
week.to* the frosh. tThere are certain 
prescribed guides of eouduct that are 
hot cotttaiued in the pojagatida pro
vided for Hendrix freshman. The up
perclassmen aVe-4^te'-familiar with 
these -edsstraiMug. atateSieMsi but la. 

• their obsession te thifow themaelves 
into theii''atudieSf they ho doubt will 
be'too pteoeeupied to eulighteu ym. 
i x t i i h m r ^ d c f i t e m s r ^ ^ ^ 
— t have'takets it upoh my wee.self 

to make these things kuown. t 
; (1). Fyeahman women.* Eemember 
to take yon key when you leavQ the 
dorm at night. We have to lock the 
4oor at 'l2;0Q. „ : [ 

^ ) r Please i e a y t t - ^ ^ t t i s h , your 
meals iu three bites in order to f aci^ 
litate cleaiihg thjg dining .halt I f ^ a u 
have a small mouthj, yoti miay take 

or Lake Beaver^ 

[3) Freshmaft aye efteourged to 
atteiid at least one meetihg of eaph 
class durihg the week. This is to 
make the professors feel useful and 
keep .jthem. in good spirits.* 

' (4) Freshman Care to play^ the 
field in dating.; thus helping-the Up
perclass* women""maintain'their high 
grade point. • ' 

j(g) the ^shrubbief, ateounding 
the-dormiSriei^4s lor!deeo*a^^ 
poses. Mease.contittue your eourting 

f - x • 
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WEST'S 
Deipaftment Store 

f̂omt Sfrpeeft. 

who's the fairest of them allt!* 

been a losing effort which has feeen costly to Ar-.. 
kansas in many ways. I s a w the loss of state 
prestige in the eyes of the 130 student delegates 
at the United Student Christion Council Assem
bly when they-sent a telegram to Mr., Faubus,:' 
prc^testing t;h,e use of the National auatd; for M-

r̂ «*5t,„*x*i ««•«,...« 11 . i " ? ^ Ê ^̂ ^̂  ^^ a preServator. ol the peace, in 
^«!^mued^o^2!± s tude&rridm^ 

OHS. Since i r e will nfiTei? know whether violence 
would have actually occurred, speculatioris are 
not in order. We do know, that Mayor Marin, 
beheving this to be a municipal-affair, has asked 
dismissal nf the Guard, b) that although true 
acceptance cannot Jbe legislated, we are bound to 
support the Supreme Court'decision which will 
stand as law regardless of the outcome of the 
Little Uuck struggle, 4) .that Little Rock has lost 
several years in which they could have prepared 
puMi(rt)iiinion for the program of gradual inte-
•gratiori,- .-~ .̂-̂ - .......:::.̂ ... . — -s:-, - < • 

ViyjAN.ROSS, JR., HOPE. Mr. Faubus,'in 
calling out the National Guard, preverited any 
possible physical violence. .H ê was- completely 
within.liis rights. with his desire to pi?eserv^ 
peace. I'm^ure that our Governoi^ will obey any 
federal court decree .that is handed down by 
Judge Bavies of NORTH Dakota; if he is assured 
that steps will be takeri" tbiprevent bloodshed. I 
hope that*more time can be given to the task' 
of prejparing4he-citizens of Little Rock and Ar--
karisas for integration, * 

BERT'JARVIS; S O P H . , DALLAS. TEX. In-
tegi-ation of schools is inevitable. Gov; Faubus 
used bad timing in handling-the situation in Lit* 
tie Roclc* What he will do now is awybody^s guess, 

t^ii^jl believe that integMtiori of Little Rock schools 
miri>rheld lip foi^atleast a y 

." - John DouthittJs, Warriors ' acri{m-
maged for the first time",last Satur
day with the Whites badly outscoring 
the Reds, No final score. Waa kept 
due to the practice nature.- of the 
work. • i' • '*-?,S| 

''^'^^'^arly in thF 'ga iMnhrWKiteTte '^ 
—pounced-on- a fumble- .on .-thoir -..own-
™.otie-yard"Rner-Then-^theyproceed|pd-to-. 

'drive 99 yards, climaxing- their €rive 
with a looping pass from Larry 
Barnes to Lloyd Norris "for the toUch-
do-wn. " " " ,, 
, Numerous players shoWed great 

• promise during the scri.mmage. These 
rihclude" Tialf backs" CharleS"'Blackman 
.i-jmd. ,JEd s-Harpe¥».',qi?arterbaqks,.,-J.iar,ry-

Barnes and John Joe Harris, full
back Keith Wills, end'Lloyd .Norris, 
ahd tackle Tom BreWerl • ' • . .v.-
: Versatile freshman, Charles Black-

~--man -caught, "and'intfirc,epted. pĵ Sses,-. 
• blocked^ and ran in-a rugged manner 
.that, had m"any bystanders, smiling^ 

He- xau^ hard during the gamer-seor-
: •iri"g""sev'er'jil"- times.-'-B'la'ckmah' ''alSo-

roughed up some would be tacklers 
with .his body blocking. 

•Ed Harper broke looSe- a couple of 
times on fast openers to set up White 
touchdown drives. 

'. Good parsing and ball handling 
' Sparkled the iquarterbacking of Lar

ry Barhea' and John Joe Harria. Both 
boya look like they vrill see plenty of 
varsity action thisfa lh - -̂  

End liloyd Horria caught a co'uple 

.•? .m\A 

to your rooms, carS; 
fork. . > 

(8) T'reshmah woiineft may wear 
burmuda shorts on campus with the 
exception of George Thompson's 
classe. H e ^ e s ' l ^ to "̂ devote his full 
attention to teaehing. 

(7) Itreshman arejrequired to at-
t t e h d the^-we^ltiy meetings 'of the 

X, 0. U;.Ghapkr of the^NatiouatBird 
iVatchors Associatiott and the 0, t J .R . 
Affiliation of the W,-0. % tJ. 

( 8 | Freshmattimeh must upend at 
least ten hours eaeh t^eek in Millar 
m i . ,| 

I s o hope thaFI have given you 
freshman ehojugh Jxelpful guidance 
to insure you bi havihg'a happ f̂ 
healthy i^ear,'As 1 bring my efforts, 
to an end, .1 should like to close with 
this words' "* . 

if^ndowv; jraiido^^im.^^ 

Conway Cleaners 

i-^. .^^,_^^fc.-^-

Agents'f 

• • J i 

out there with just a will to play, 
. Any'member of the team will tell 
you that they have the finest ,coach-
ing staff that could be hald'ivTommy" 
Brewisr_^_espl8ined_ ,.this ..,.byj:Isaying; 
"Coach Douthitt teaches -football and 
character."' 

Practices-have been long anJrougff 

with lots of calisthenics to put the 
squad in ton. physical-^hape._The only, 
ill effects.ha^e"bfeen"a fe-w sore.mus^ 
"cles and several sinall injuries,,, 
. , . » f u—I !..„ t l . .„ f,i-..-.,...*»..-,w.M—u-ii.^T™ 

Staff Plans 
Intramural Program 

Even'though th^ main emphasis is 
placed on varsity athletics. Coach 
Douthitt' and the coaching staff have 
not slighted-the-intramural program.^ 
Plans for a complete program were 
announced here' early this week, 
along with a plea for cooperation 
jfrQm_,±he. ^tudents-of 1 .-the -.-various-
dorms. -', . " • • "" , "" , 
---Last' year -fonnd the' intramural 
,jprogra"m""lacking", dUeT;b Tain, Inisuri-^ 
derstandingrand-in-some cases a lack 
of interest. For this.- reason, the 
coaches issue a special "plea :for par

ticipation, from all the floors ahd full 
cooperatioij from all the captai^s.-

,Coach Grove said .In an .interview 
that ' the., cooperation, of, the_student 
body as a whole is Important.in mak
ing "a s.uccessful season.-The coaches 
,and .•.th_e,- ĵ-aquad_,haYfi,,been..,doing_ .̂̂  
great job. The final story will' depend, 
to-'a_great extent, on the enthusiasm", 
of the students. Each person.canfeon-
.tribute.\ great. deal.bV ,merely.^iving' 
encouragement.,, . a n d , consideratioh. 
.Coach'Grove pointed but the fact that 
the boys in the dorms.can help-the 
te'am" by" allbwTrig'the''"players" s'oin e' 
rest on the nights bef orb'a ball game. 

Heridrix spirit is something that 
'.the schoo,l has • been proud '•• -3. for 
many years, and Coach Gro-ve said .-we 
win need every oit oi this' spirit to 
build this new football emphasis into 
the:..kind-'"of^football that Hendrix 
wants to see. Be patient and Hendrix 
will produce that team'. 

over-the shoulder passes -—.one g'ood 
for a six "pbint̂ r̂ " 
" ^ D r r t h r t i n e r t h e old' red::heSd-"Tblrr 
•Brewer ga-ve -staunch-support-atJright 
-tackle-to his-tei\jAmates ^on-.both.-of-r 
fense and defense. Brewer was .a main 
factor in the 99 yard drive for the. 
Whites early in the game. 

A fair bit of down field running 
Was displayed by fullback Keith 
Wills, senior transfer student.. He 
picked, up Tlis down field blockers yar-' 
-ious -times to< add ex'trai,.yardage.v..' r "-

-A.touchdown pass highlighted the" 
quarterbacking stint',of Sonny Ted
der. He also scored on a quarterback 
sneak "from three yards out. • I'-
•"" After"'^the' rgiame"•• Lihe Coach™Blll 

Montgomery commented on th'e-great 
impiioving line play of guards Joe 

'Mizoll ;,'ahd ...^.eprge; Pilce.- "Freslimpn, 
Buclcy Magness, Charles Tadlock, and 
Barry Colvert also were commended 
for their rApid improvement. • 

Experience, was the 'big v{Oxty bt 
Head Coach John Douthitt. Only'six 
bbyo out o.f fifty have had college ex
perience. But the Warriors have four 
weeks to prepare for their-first game. 
Within that time Coach Douthitt can 
teach the>oys a lot. The question is 
"Can he teach-the bbys experience.*^ 

4ianlf-6ooperf-an'ntll«dtstricirhalf-*ba«k-''T)erieneer4I<>w€Fver^i--withi^ 
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Occasion 

913 Fronfr SttQOt . 

l o r Yoiir Impoi^aiifPliotograplil 
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SAM FAUSEn 

Heridri5r"has in tfie past,. and 6an 
now, rate ..high in intramurals In 1941 
the^ prograni on this ca.mpus was of 
such, a 'high calibre that it rated an 
article in a Natiorial magazine as 
the best" iritraiiiurar'prograin in-the 
Southwest. Coach Wilbourne recalled 
that there -were ^o m^^y- participants 
it was necessary, to rim-a platoon sys.-
tem'in' Softball. At'one time; "Esquire" 
•had-to-be-divideS into two-teams^-.— 

"̂ With ' the Jarge number of fresh-
men-on-,the.-campus thisyear,^ aiid 
the "vast amount of .enthusiasm they 
are .showing, there should* be no lack 
of teams to take> place in the com
petition. The. orily persons riot eligi-
ble are those out for varsity suorts^ 

r-

FOOTBALL " 
" Preparing . the debutantes for~. a 

rugged, year, in- football competition, 
Coach John Douthitt and Co., have' 
been giving the Warriors a rugged 
training. program for the past few 
-weeks; The~' testing"~tlme" wlll'Tie"" Ob-
tober '4th when*they--with-Tennessee, 
here at'Young-Stadium! . . . ,„ . . r . 

After completing another" week of, 
sweat and skull practice today, the 
team, seemg" to" be,-shaping up" fine 
prder. Luckily,''they- have, ha;d jus t 
few injuries;'and,'those-prove to be 
minor, " ' ' - ' 

In 'a general glance, at the 'floors, 
this reporter makes the following pre
dictions.. -In .feotball; Chinatown -looks 
like the team .to beat. • They have 
James Slaughter, one of the best re
ceivers in the league, plus "the power 
of Doc Harger,,John Ule, and Jo Ed 
Hickman. As an extra, th'ey' have 

from B'atesyille._ __̂  ,, ^ 
Skid fipw""and Esquire are the pick 

for darkhorses, and possible the town 
men might enter in the races. Skid 
row Will be backed strongljr by the 
talent of Louis Munos, 'eX-quarter-
back of the Little Rock Catholic High 
Rockets, 

A • } . ' • . . , 1 '. 
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Passing-sho-Wed to be the outstand-
ing-offense~of -the-tV'arriors -in-laSt-
, Saturdays scrimmage; Unfortunately, 
it; also ' proved- to be the major de-
fense'—wealcnessv An -exact-running 
score of completions was not kept, but 
it is estimated by this reporter thaii; it 
•waa near the 80% mark. This inciden
tally is conservative. Accordingly, it 
appears,,thg.,joff.ense, is exceptionally 
powerful, if hot" devastating, in ' its 
passing ,aecui'acy, or, tfiiat the defense, 
is exceptionally •weak.. The "White" 
team, -duririg scrimmage consistently 
failed to guard off the. short flat 
passes, while the "Red" team, seemed 
•unable to stop any..3ortiof p.ass, Just 

of them will ^ k e the game as a' 
breeze. If "Experience" means hard 
work and plenty of playing ^ time on 
the field, all of the W.arriors will ,ful-
fill .this, prerequisite. 'The playing 
time may not be actual gamie time,' but 
it wil.l--have~^(r-"suffice;" •' -;---—='— 
' Several games would have been Won 

by the Warriors year' before -Jast if 
they, had "had depth in the field. This 
is on'e" thing they" have-this'yeTar^ with 
a bench '9f over 50 'strong. There are 
two jtine .s.etsl6f_J)aclcfields,_and-pl_eri=_ 
.ty of men to fill -the slots in the line. 
FISHING > •', :•"• ' Z 
- "With .winter coming ori, ""and' othe? 

actijdtiea._hplding .the spotlight, not 
many of us have been able to do'any 
fishing. From • the "few reports' re
ceived .it appeajs. .that'Bass fishing .is 
good and Bream fishing is poor. 

" This unusnal report ^ is 'attributed 
to the draining of Lake Conway, the 

the muck left by thereceeding Water. 
Last Saturday Jerry Holton had a 

dry run, fishing from' 5:30. A.-M; Un
til' 9:30 A. M., ,:while fishing for 
Bream, -usih'g' crickets, ^onny Hunter ' 
went out for a few minutes two 
Weeks ago,' stood on the bank near the 
Goldcreek Landing, and caught sfeyen " 
nice' size Bass. One five pounder was 
caught on" the. Lake last week by a 
•w.oman Conway-resident,, ^ using min- , 
news. ,' ' ,""».' 
S1*0RTS, WRITERff'^ ;! ™ " 
'" Do', you have a desire.to learn to 
-writel^rticies for this newspaper- and--; 
thereby _^iincreasin^ _ y o u r ' ' college---̂  
scope? If .so, drop by the office and 
leayg' :̂ Qur_: name. ^A, expejience^ is ^ 

• ^ 

• ' ^ ^ ' ^ " - ^ s ^ 

....,, ._«.,j>j 

^.5) . ^ 1 . 

necessary. >•-
COLLEGE SPIRIT 

5^/1,^.1'?- 0 — 

Everyone speaks 'of the '̂ 'Lowly 
Freshmari,"~"but one thin^' has to be 
attributed td -this group of society. 
That. one' thing ' is the return of 
school spirit to the-Hendrix-campus. • 
• It .isn't fair"to-say that ' they are 
entirely responsible for this return 

number ,oii', fishing spot ..near • tWe-Uf enthuaiaara," for., some, "bf the.'credit 

t m j 

exactly "which point of view^is correqt 
is impossible to determine until the 
.end of the first game,' . ' " •" 

Reporter Bert Jarvis points out in 
an article related to this, that 'the big 
question is; ""Will the team have the 
experience?" Por the exception of 
few. men, none „will have, college ex-

training Jbbey axe-i:e.c.diriug now, many 

HUNGRY? 
. See 

• , l . . . i t . K " 1 

$ 

i i ' I ' . I * , ? . 

: \ for tttos^:-. • I; 
•".'t*' r ' f-zizzfj ' iZzzr ' ' •''''r'''ri!̂ '̂ .'£''?'̂ if'Zii:z'!A'Z.,'̂ '.̂ '.j,i'j'z^ -̂''̂ ^^^^ 

.After-Hptir Snacks 

FalieMie 
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DRUGSTOftl 

school. With .the draining, the Bream 
have.retreated't'o""p^aH¥'-uriim"o'w arid 
'tKe'"'"Bass have moved 'u"p"''t'o~'feed'~ori" 
the various insects that's'warm around 

Hew-Stw^ents---
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has^to be gi-ven to the return of fpot-' 
baih^T* " '̂̂ ^ ^ sad night in ..Fall last-" 
"̂ear~ir[dee"3[''-wh"en' we had a Homecom
ing dance" with nobody' to coî fe home, ^ 
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•''. • • ,F or-Upperclassmen •• • •. 1' 
• " For what in-th^^linal analysis irfakes'of us 

^ creaturei^.superior'^to all that- walk and craw-1 
upon the face of the earth—t"wo .jprecious things, 
reason-and-purposer In ̂ everything-we do,, rea
son'and purpose light an unknowjl.path„whjch" 
takes us to the goals whiph "we'cherish in life; 

..-EreshVYiAn, nT;iftTitfltiQkJilcp;«wfley^''-an-rinstttttti(^^ 
•based on reason and purpose. '"̂ ^ • * • 

'-,, THe~6Hentatron xonimittee'is doing^^ 
cellent, job planning activities which only 
through the full cpoperation of the upper class
men cah aid in helping'the freshmen adjust* to 
college life. When "r^nk" is pulled on a fresh
man, and'a jolly time is had by all wh'O'bbserye 
his antics, shall we -confine those- antics to some
thing which will be worthy to be called a part 

.-i.-4 w.Q^''oHefitatioii'?-"'"•-'''" ' ' •''•'" "'•"••"''' '̂  •-''''''''"̂ •'•'"•> "̂•'-'•'• • '-'••'-"• 
".The Editor 

y.^if-r^-^rT^S^K 

•n^ t f iK iF^ ! ^ ' ' 

• ' • : i l 
I f 

-I 

• r . 

JtendiJK Ha^ Meriy Mix-up 
> •J'rom whence did'this terWf, orifimte ? V êr-

ily and-forsooth, is it. Shakespear^,. Milton, Horn-

least as old as Hendrix. Perhaps we should attri-
bui:e it to Tradition, At any; rate' let us investi-

....,gate.tb.e.definition of such atermi' "v..„..:, .̂ -̂  
.. Accotding tb Mr* Webster "merry*', a word. 

we usually associate wit^ Christmas, implies ati 
uninhiljited enjoyment of frblicV If this is true 
then why are so inany pebple inhibited ie..,,the 
droves of young, healthy men around the side
lines, peeringacross the masses of this "mevry ?'} 

• endeavor, viewing the* more inhibited females. 
The phonine^s of the whole situation" is ctujite 
evident ie., the tight smiles ^nd nervou^y clasp
ed hands of the girls who have sat with nervous
ly clasped hancl§^ for 'the past ten dances. I ask 
you — IS this merry? And just how merry is. it., 
when all the records are rock and roll when you 
don't rock or roll , ' •-

How "mix-up" is a teirm which even Webster' 
' cared not to define. But for^mV purpose I shall 

liken it unto the confusion Of the masses of hu
manity' described i n lMi t^ I i i f e r r i d r Contrary 
to my opinion on using merry, the term mix«up 

' -is very-applicable to this situation and one whicti-
all Hbndrix students readily appreciate. Mass 
ref ers to the milling melee of Freshman and 

- sparsley distributed upper-classmen wlio have 
-.already been sufficiently mixed.'̂  " - '<̂  z 

MeJrry Mix-tip —̂ this term has developed 
into a ma^or problem* 

As to solutions, I can offer only a few sug
gestions. The first is t^e use Qf the all-sufficient 
vitamin pilkHow there are many brands, of vita
min pills, and if they i3on*t work, j)erhaps- stu
dents could t i ^ No-DOj?, which perpetuate the 

.'psuedo-hilarity. of tho situation. Ahofher solu
tion inight be a new general education require-^ 

, ..ment.* DMCiiigi lOBa im promoted by G. Thpmpt 
i30ii)v Or ii^erhaps Personal IDevelopment ? f ? 
* • Seriously^ though, the-Merry. Mix-tJp cojiy 

mo a mm name' It is rather outmoded and- be-
time. 
Or would Ilendrix frown? • ' I X B . 

Wotom would ho^mofo c temiug |f one 
could fall into her arms without falling into her 
B a n d s . • • • •• •••• _ - - : . : - • - — — — 

_^' Bo unto the other feller the way he'd lilte 
tbiB' unto ybu j'-^ii'' Holt first. ••̂ '̂̂ "- "-"r. ' ""'̂  ^ 

Soturddy, September 21^ 1957 Safu,rdayr_Sepfember 21« 1957 

n^: Discovery 
-̂  ByW,.|orvis 

With the initial publishing of this 
column it might, be wise to define 
its. purpoae; It .will be the aim pf 
this writer, a term used, yather loos-
ly, to delve into the past in order 
to find the origin .of, various insti
tutions we encounter -while, engaged in 
the jacqy i^ltion .et knowledge.Jn. other 
w6rds> t shsell attempt, iii a very 
limited; - aiid ijin^cilled Wajr, - to -̂  ex-

•plain the when and Vh'y'of the' origin 
"of some of our extra-curricular-^Cti-

i t i ' e s . ' "" -••• ' . . ' , . ' . ' 

, "With this clarification of purpose, 
^ which should now have you thorough

ly confused, let us embark upon, a 
—discussion-of' our-- subject-f or--today-}-

PRIENTATION. • -
"' This Unique part~br college life ex-
'perieiiced by all ' of' _ us ' originated 

_,most, probably with ,.the opening; of 
Plato*&. university founded c. 888 B.C. 

...The noble Greek ''freshman /can' be, 

.heard now: ----•—-,—--.:—.~,-^^.._„,.|_ 
. "FRESHMAN ^ EURIPIDES TH-

IjlRMOPilELIUS PLATONICUS —A-
THENS,-OREECE,'-SIR!'' 

"Athens-? Where .iii'-̂  the naine 'of 
Zeus is Athens ?" To which comes 

• the stuttering • reply,' "Why—^it's—it's 
in Grqecej Sir." • ,,. . v -

With this noble,,.beginning, orien
tation in 'variouis . forms sprejitd 

Oey Doey 

,.throughout the-'-universities -of ' the 
world. 'Within" a shor,t period of ten 
or'"'twelve-centuri,ej freshmen all over 
the world were becoming to the 

• cheerful greeting of "HIT^A BRACE,-
FRESHMAN," ^extended" most-, gra
ciously from the lips- bf upperclass
men. ,, 

:-~..iJijariy_-in..-.the-^hfstdry=^of'. orientd' 
tioh uppei'cl'assihe'n realized-the nee'd 

-for-distinguishing_the^ freshinen from 
.the people of the college."^ yarioiTs" 
. means ^were employed, such gs hav
ing them Wear bright clothes^ mak
ing them go barefoot, ahaving their 

'heads,' etc. The^e and varioua other 
.nieans.. were used extensively until 
the present when" they were, niodified 

:.,̂ QiniBwWt.,to.;'the, .custom, .otv ha-"Vitiff 
=thfe" freshmap' .weai: bright, colored 
beanies. As a rule; however, -" djs-
tinguisbirig mark's were hot-needed 

..siiice the • freshmen -were, and • still 
"iife,.usually -jjrj: a;'8emltatate of shock 
'^atiS^^^r^ra^'osf^lrWO 
* So with theWealizatiori that orieijTii 
tation is .not simply .̂ a" modem "inno-̂  

"'̂ ltroW%T:"1M^ellige1tit̂ fia^^^^ 
an institution • with . tliousands '̂  of 
years of historical backgroimd. arid 
tSxperimerî tKffohr '̂ ^̂  freshm'an can 
.stand tall and calmly Say to him^r 
aelf; "Wait until ne'xt year." '•' 

-This-column is not meant for .those, 
•-TWinrirlTSSdsr^know enough about the 

Wild.oata-tsdll get aoWn aoriietime, 
and on6 of the arts of, Iifeia to know 
when to sow them. "" •< ^ 

1 have found aome 'of .the. best rea
sons I ever'ihsid for Remaining a t the 
"bottom, by simply looking at the 
mien at* t'he top.-i. ', . 

All •')̂ ia life he ', (the American) 
jumps into the train after i t has 
started and jumps out before, i t haa 
stopped} and he never once geta left^ 
behind or hreaka a leg. ' • - . -i= 

By Judy Bannon 

President Al. Graves and, the" Senate would 
like to thalnk the student body for its spjendid 
cooperation thus far and tO extend their hope 
.that it will continue tt^r^upp.ort; its governing^"-
body throughout the year. > r ' ,, , 

.... The Senate wants each member of the stur 
dent body, to.Jeel. perfectly free to^..make.coh-„.. 
structive suggestions and cnticism;'for it is by ' 
such means as these thsit the desires and needs 
of the .student body; are recognized and fulfilled. 
The Senate itself is bnly an organisation through 
which tlie student bbdy works." Without the full J 
approval and cooperation of you, it is completely 
inneffective.., ''— - >̂ —Z" - ""- - - - • 

The big prbj'ect-the Senate has undertaken 
this year.is-thejconstruction'.,ofJlwo.jnew~J:ennib'™-: 
-iiOurts-Whimrare"W"be built behiiid East Hall. 
Whether thesie courts wilLbe .made of concrete 
or-composition- material -has not yetr been def r-~' 
nitely d,evided. More likely, composition surface 
will be used if the cost is not prohibitive. 

,. The location of the cburts 'wiH in no way 
bmit them to mens' use-only.. Women will also 
:be permitted t o play ..onthem:; It-tes'been" quite' '" 
apparent-for sometime liow that three "cburts " 
are4nadequate-fbr~thie^ntTeasiTighiuml3er^flp^f^ 
song who' have ^.eeh using 4hem. The Senate 
hopes that these two new courts will somewhat " 
alleviate the problem. The new project should 
be well on the road to completion by next spring • 
if bad weather does not interfere. " ' 

^You-~asked--|or—itr-MivXaf^UngerT-Sir-t 

..^^^Bsf-" 

ustc 

'SUbjectiS~:7whielr"^e~~Will" diScu"ss~~to^ 
'disagree with what I have' to say 
j^bqut theni;_This_ColUmn'is, meant, for 
the "innocent" layman, who, because 
of his innocence, may fall,into any 
trap I may set for him in regard to 
what to believe about some of the 
controversaluSubjects to be found in 
Orpheus' kingdom of organized sound; 
Of course, anyone else is perfectly 

?welcom& tO'icast -their- peepers^ on-this 
.small area of refined wood pulp. -

' How much do. you know about mus
ical art in the Feudal Age ?' Have you 
ever .heard of-' the English irouba-
.dQUrs„ a,nd, miristrela "of"'th4!0erma^^ 
nurinesirigets ? Another ; item "On our 
list for .this "year is theFrehch music 

this year J you,-the reader, wi l -sup 
ply me with topics for the rest of the 
time. If thete is any phase of ihusic 
that^you would like to have-discussed 
in this CDluniin, pleaae aee eithek' me 
or the editor, of the BROFII-E., * 
'Al l of ua have an olbligatrori''t6 

.tiine., and ,.making,,the.:."effoi:t-:toUieai:. 
Also' the Hendripc Choristers give con-
ceft's~a't varfous ihtervals"bf the yearT 

The Students play a big part in pre-' 
sehting music. to the peoj)lej^on the 
campus. Sonie students give private 
recitals, that is, they perfo'rm by 
themselves in their own private" re
citals. But one-of the most import
ant phases of a music education on 
this campus has been slighted in the 
last few years. .This "thing about 
.which I. am.talkingr.i&,"the atudent rfir. 
cital. 

The',-idea -seems to have '.gotten 
around that these recitals are ' for 
music majors" only. This idea is yery 
Wron.g.. The. fact is that-^U the muaic 
studenta and the muaic^faculty Would, 
be delighted to aee youratVeach of 

From where the issue now stands, what 
.x)yer"all-view&-^ouid--you-"miake on the school is-
'sue m Little,Rock?" was asked this-week of sev-
eral s.LudenLs, bottftroin-ourFtatTand from out-

There is always,,an announcement on 
the bulletin boards"felling 'When the 
recital is. Who''will play on it, and 
yha t they\vill,play, , 

You do not have, to d r e a a 
up to attend one- of, these re
citals; bflly the students* who ar^^^ait 

riieet fo.r ourselves, 1'he opportunitiea ticipating on the program' have_to 
for hearing music of igill sorts are yir- dress'up. I t is very disheartening to 
tually innumerable, so we owe it to a Iperson who haa atudied on a com-
ouraelves to take 'advantage of as 
many of these "opportunities as We 
poaaibly can.. The muaic faculty are 
presented with recitals -which are 
scattered throughout the. year, Theae 
recitala Would be hard to 'top even 
by profeaaional ariaata. on the con
cert stage.. The Hendrix Band presents 
numerous concerts durigg the year, 
and they are alwaya worth takinglthe" 

poaitiott. for CLUite some time and then 
walk'on the stage to play it and firid 
an atiditorium full of empty aeata. 
I* challenge each and eyery ope of 
you—both' atudenta jand faculty—to 
attend at leaat one; student recital a 
aemesiigr. I t will probablj'' prove 
profitable^ to both you and the per
former. . . 
'- _v Contiftued on page 4 

'Jhe, 0 Of 
I I 

PEE DEBRIS 
I am the Wee .^Warri6r. My talea 

are many. My talea will be of y6u and" "~TI) 'Freshinan womenr Remeildbef 
•your life a t Hendrix* You'll find me 
in the dorm (surprise)', in chapel (as 
your days are brightened with (Med
itations hy Matt), in the union~(ad-

. miring P,B,^s tas te in green painjt), 
in the classroom i(li§tenirig to the 
prof's fead—),^nd 'ariytvhere else you 
. a r e ^ ; ' • ' • ' . ' " ' • ' ' ' ' '""., 

ri-imt dedicating my efforts thia 
week to ^eJroshK Xhere are certaitt 
prescribed guides of cohduet that ar^ 
not contatned in the propaganda pro* 
vided for Hendrix freshman, "fhe up-
perclasameri are Quite familiar with 
these constrainittg atatementa, Ibut in 
their obsesaioh t̂o „throw theriiselves 
j^6~thieirstudieaiH;hByTfardc^^ 
be too pf66{ieupied to enlighteri you 

-^Tiave taken i t upon i n r wee self 

to make these things known. 

to take you keywhen you leave the 
dorm at hight We have to lock the 
door at i2ifl(L , ^ ̂ . . 

(2) Please learn rto'finish your 

to your rooms j cars, dr Lake Beaver-
fork. , • 

(6) Freshman women may wear 
burmuda shorts on c^ ipus with the 
exception "Sfj, Gfeorge Thompson'a 
claSse. H^.;rieeda- to devote his full 

meals in three b i t e rHl )?d iF td^ fac i l4**^* '®! ! r*^^^ ' ' ^ " 
litate clearing; the dining hall. | f y<JU 
ha-ye' a small mouth, you may take 
four* • 

(3)^ feeshmari are. erieourĵ ed to 
attend at least ohe meeting of each 
class during ithe week. This is. to 
make the professors feel useful and 
keep them in good spirits, .-

|4). Freshman ^re to play the 
field itt.^atirfgi thus hel|jirig the up
perclass women maintain their liigh 

ade-poirit,' ";'̂ : •':••--;—^̂  
(6) Thb shrubbery surrounding 

frosh Ort. Said items," Do mot deapairl the dormitories i s for decorative ipur-
iraraes7T^leas&^ntintrr:yoiir courting 

— -; f<-
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By .Jane Miller-

(7). Freshman are required to at
tend the W(Sekly meetings of the 
1. C. U, Chapter of the National Bird 
Watchers AsaoGiatiott imd the O. U« R, 
AffiHation of .the W.. C. f, U . 

(D Freslimanimeri must aperid at 
least ten hours each>veek in Millar 
Hall. • 

I so, hope that 1 haye given, you 
freshmati eftough ttielpful guidance 
to irisure you of haying a 
healthy year. As t bring my efforts 
•0 aiTerid, J! ahould1ike~tol:loae with 
this word 

"Window, window on the 

-Side .theJstate:..-.And4t-seemedto-me-to be-a t ime^ 
Iy qirOstion,.for it has now been over two weeks 
since Arkansas ahd.Gov. Faubus first made nac> 
tional and werld headlines"With^the"'schoorinte- ~ 
gration-issue in Little Eock. Since the situation's 
first pubhcityv newspaper editorials, "letters-to-
the-i^ditors" columns, newscasts, etc., have been 
m \ of personal feeling both for and against the 
gqy^oor'js, action. 
. S p e issue"has developed into not only aseg-

rights-federalrgoyernment issue, anS feelings-
have run high on all four sides. 

As we look back over the situation as it now 
.stands, we can begin to see it in its entirety ai^d 
With,, it IS hoped, and amount of intelligence and 
reason . , , ' • • , •• " ' ^ - " 

-PAUL LAHBKRTH, SR;, JONESBORO. It 
^^^^&mz^MMm&MMm^mibimim 
tnesciiool integration move was unnecessary and 
has brought more^attention and trouble than he 
.or any^of us liad anticipated,:Admitting that we 
haven't aecess to his reasoning and knowledgeOf 
the situation, perhaps the governoir's action was 
weii-intended. However much we agree or' disa
gree with-Faubus' move, Iseriously question the 
right of^a.nyoi?eta flaunt .a decree of the,TJ, S.. 
Supreme Court, the final authority in all our 
constitutional problems, 

ANN EUBANKS, JR., FORT SMITH. What
ever the outcome Of .the present legal debacle 
oyer-integration at Little Rock, 1 believe it 'has 
been a losing effort which has beeh costly to Ar
kansas in many ^ ways. I saw the loss of state 
^f^x^*^f?.^^l*^^^y^s^^^ the 130 student delegates' 
at the United Student Christion Gouncir Assem
bly .when they sent a telegram to Mr. Faubus,-
tjirotestirt^ the use-of the National Guard, for ^ -

>?"?\F^"^^ ^^ ^ preservator of the peace; in-
^fect^they barred -the-Negro-^tudeni^-from-
OHS. Since we will never know whether violence 
would have actually pccufred, speculations are^ 
not in order. We do know, that Mayor Mann; 
believmg this to be a municipal affair, has asked 
dismissal of the Guard, b) that although true 
acceptance cannot be legislatedr we are bound te 
support the. Supreme Court decision which will 
stand as law regardless of the outcome ef the 
Little Rock struggle* c) that Little Rock has lost 
several years in which they could have prepared 
public opmion for the program of graduai inte
gration. . , - » 

, V m A N ROSB,.JDR„JIQRa te. BmbusUi^^ 
. ing out the National Guard; prevented any 

possible, physical violence. He was comi)letely 
^iFi».,^is ngbts with his desire to preserve 
peace. I'm sure^that our Governor wiH obey-any 
federa:! tioiirt ^feeree that ig handed down hy 
JudgeDayies of NORTH Dakota, if lie is assured 
tltat steps will be taken to prevent bloodshed. 1 
hops that more time .can "be given te the. task 
of preparing the citizeiis of Little Rock and Ar
kansas-for integration. ; \ • . 

BERT imm, mm., IXALLÂ  WK. .in-
tegration of schools is inevitable. Gov. Faubus 
^"'^OTad timing iiiliandling the situation in Lit-. 

' • ' Septeriiber , 9th ^marked the. first 
practice of-the Hendrix 'Warri9rs; aS. 
an ''impressive" number turried-out 
tQ,fill the squad, for-the Hendrix foot
ball team. Repprta are, good as the 
Warriors"^ are^oh"-the way % buiTdihg 
a-winning team. ' ' 

'In 1956 the; Hendrix Warriors lost 
all their .games, Somethirig had to be, 

" dope" about the" situatioii" aiid' it\ 'was 
either quU • football ~br 'starj"'a new 

• prograin- of -scholarships-'to 'help' the 
.players. The Board of Trustees dis-
cussed the idea for the remainder of 

~^e-195p~56 school year-and decided 
on the.Jatte:^ plsm; 

- -'-Using 'a.-year,..to~build-up the-idea> 
and to acquire, the right coaches^ for 

- this~big, job,C plans- were, laid for a 
- brighter season for 1957 and the 
years to come. - - " 

;:"• "Heriarix" lias-the—number-of boys 
'and the spirit to make a team. With 
'tO-raeji" ^out,""tlr&"'Tream-j's"young "for 
some 35'members"are frdm the fresh
nian class. Only-four have had.col
lege experience and the jithers are 

arriors e 

""TJohn Douthittlg... Warriors-' icrilm-
' maged for the first time last Satur-
" day with the Whites badly oUtscoring 
"""ni"e'"Reds.""''N'o"Tfiiral 'score was"kept 

due to the practice ria'ture of the 

but there with just a Will td play. 
Any member'of th^" teahi"'will tell 

yon that they have the';finest coach
ing'staff that could,be liad. Tommy 
Brewer eiqplairiied"Tbhis'"'by' saying; 
"Coach"X)outhitt teaches "football";and 
character.?* ,, ,. v , -" >." 

Practices_have; been long and .rough 
With_Jota of- calisthenics"to piit the 
aqjjad in top physieal-shape. The,.pnly 
ill effects have been a few sore mus
cles 'and seyeral small inju^es^ 

Coacl}^ Grove said in '• an' inter'view 
that,.the cooperation of the student-
body as,a-Whole is important in mak-: 
ing a successful season. .The coaches 
and the squad have beeri doirig a 
great job. I'he final story -v^iirdepend, 
to a great extent, on the \nthus_iasm' 
of-the~studeritB^,'Each "p'ofson can"con-
tribute a great- deal by merely giving 

ariard 

M « 4J>1 -V^f 

work. " r. 1 '-i-feij 
" . Early in''th*e~game'"the White teanis 

pounced on a fumble on their owri 
_jjQnei"yardJine.-,Theri. they...proceeded to. 

drive 99 yards,- climaxing their drive 
with a looping'; pass f,rom Larry 
Barnes to'Lloyd \N orris'for'the touch-
do>yn. . . . ,-

Numerous players showed great 
promise during the scrimmage. These 
include halfbacks Charles Blackman 

j?j'.-j?,>-4-.A 

, and Ed Harper, quarterbacks Larry 
Barnes and John Joe Harria, full
back Keith Wills, end Lloyd Norris, 
and tackle Tom Brewer. 

"Versatile freshnian, Charles' Black-
man caught" and, intercepted passes, 
blocked a n r r a n l n a.rugged manner 
that had many bystanders ariiilirig; 

*A'sPis^'Hr'raitfh'ar#^uring';?the=l:a^^ 
ing several times. Blackman also 

"roughed up some wdul^ be tacklers 
•with his hody blocking. " * - .' . 

Ed Harper broke loose a couple of 
times on fast openers to set "up 'White 
touchdown drives. ' . 

Good passing and ball handling 
Sparkled the quarterbacking of Lar
ry Barries'and John Joe Harris. Both 
hoys look'like they will seejjjenty of 
varsity action thia fall, 
' End Lloyd Norris caught a couple 

encouragement and. consideration. 
Coach Grove p'ointed out the fact that 
the'.boys in the dorms Can help the 
team,^b;^ allowing the .players s o m e 
rest on the .nights before a ball game'. 

Hendrix spirit is. something .that 
the school has" been proud'.""''; for 
•many^earsy-afldT-Goach-Grove-sa-id-we 
will-need' every bit of this spirit to 
build this new football emphasis into 
the kind of football that Hendrix 
wants to'seeV'Be patient "arid Hendrix^ 
will produce-that team. • ' ' ' 

over the shoulder passes — one good 
lor a SIX pointer, T '~~- f̂~~ 

't\ 

On the line, the .old .red-head Tom 
'Brewer gave staunch support at rigiit 
tackle to his teammates on both-of---
fense and defense. Brewer was a main 
factor in the 99 yard drive for the 
.Whites' early in the game. 

A fair bit of down field running 
was displajfed by fullback Keith 
Wills, senior transfer student. He 
picked up his down field blockers var-
,ioua,-tim.es tol'add extra .yardage.-;,^-.„., 

A touchdown pags highlighted the 
quarterbacking stint of Sonny Ted-
tier. He also scored on a quarterback 

;_Laneak froin.three yarda out; , ' . ' - '. 
After the gamb Line Coach Bill 

Montgomery .commented, on th^e-great 
^pmm\p&^i^!PMi?z^^m^^ 
Mizell and George I'lkOi Preshman 
Bucky Magnesa, Charles Tadlock, and 
Barry Colvert- also were commended 
for their .rapid improvenieni ' 

' Experience, was^ t W big woiTy of 
Head Coach Jqhn Douthitt^ Only six 
boya*'out of fifty .have had college ex
perience, But the Warriors have four 
-vveeka to prepare for theii?.first game. 
Within thaf tiirie Coach BoUthitt can 
teach the boys a lot. The question ia 
"Can he teach the boya.. experience.*' 

^THE COLUGE FROFIkE/ HENPRIX COĵ LEGE 
:-^ 

Coaching Staff Phns 
IntramuralJProgrdiii 

Even though the main emphasis is 
placed on' varajity "athletics," Coach( 
Douthitt and thg coaching staff have 
not slighted Hhe intramural program." 
Plans for a complete .program were 
announced here early ' 'this -week, 
alpng„Tyith.,:A..,p!lealior.... cooperation 
from the.students-^of the . various 
dorms.. , : ' ' " ' -

- L'ast ye.ar. "found the ^ intramUral 
program l.acldrigj'^ue.Jo.^rain; misun-
derstaiidlin£. and .in some -ciases a Jajck 
of interest. For thia reason, the 
coaches issuer a special plea? for- par
ticipation from'all th^'floors and full 
cooperation from all the captains. -

Hendrix. h£is' in the "past,, and "can' 
now, rate h i ^ in .intramurals In 1941^ 
the program on this campus was of 
such a high calibre that it rated an 
article in a -National magazine as 
the best intramural program in, the 
Southwest.- Coach Wilbourn_ej.jrecalied 
-th"^at""tKere"'-were'̂ '-So"'mariy''participants 
it was necessary to ruri'̂ -a platoon ays--

•-tem-ih '-softball. -A-t-one- time-.-Esquire 
had to be diyided into two teams." - ' 

. With the lai-ge number of fresh
men , on 'the campus this year, ahd 
th.p vast 'aniourit of enthusiasm they 

.ax'e showing, there should be no lack 

.of teams to take "place in the com
petition. The only persons-not eligi-
ble are those out for varsity sports. "°Tiabl 

In a general gl.ance at the floors, 
this reporter makes the-following pror 
dictions."In football, Cbinal[;QwiL.ioQka 
like the team to beat .!They have 
James Slaughter; one of_ the best re
ceivers in the league, plus the power 
of Doc .Harger, John Liie, and Jo Ed 

> 

.mOTBALL 
Preparing ther debutantes for a 

rugged J year. in football' competition, 
Coach John Douthitt and Co., have 
been giving the "Warriors "a rugged 
•trainirig-pr'ogram--TEor "the --pa^t-tew 
•weeks. The testing time will be Oc
tober, 4th -when they with- ^enne'ssee, 
here at Young-Stadium. ' . '. 
• After completing another "Week," of 
sweat and "skull rpfScticertoday, the 
team seems jb . . J e shaping ug /fine 
.ordTef. LucliilY,' they have had l u s t 
few injuries, and those prove to be 

-minor. , - -

Passing showed to be the outstand
ing offense "of "the-"Warriors "in last 
Saturdays' scrimmage.'' Unfortunately, 
it also" proved to be the riiajor de
fense wealgiess."~Ari--exact-runnirig 
score of completions was not kept, but 
it,is estimated by.this reporter that it« 
wa^'.near the'§0%.m,krk..Thi's incideu; 
tally is" conservative. .Accordingly, it 
appears -the offense ih "exceptionally 
powerful, 'if not "devastating, in its 
passing accuracy, or, that the defense 
is exceptionally: weak, The "White" 
team,' during scrimmage consistently, 
failed to guard" off the short-flat 
passes, while the "Red." team, seemed 

orL of'pass.'Jusir 

^ci™sm^_AS_aiijBxtra,^ th.ey .havft-JJaw. men, none_jvillJiaye.j;allege .exr-
perience. r Hawever» with the complete 
traihing t|iey are receiving now, many 

Hank Cooper," an all-district .half back 
from Batesvilie! 
—SkidJRow-and-JEsquire are the, piclc 
for darkhorses, and possible the tOwn 
riien might enter 'in' the races. Skid 
row will be,_.backed' strongly by the 
talent of ^ Louis Munos, ex-quarter* 
back of the Little'-Rock Catholic High 
Rockets. ' • 
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exactly which point'of view is correct 
is'impossible to determine until the-
end of. .the, fir_st_game._ '•" .'.^ .L̂  . 

Reporter ^e r t Jarvis points out in 
an 'article related to this, that the big' 
,lfcluesti,on is, "Will-the team .have the 
experience"?" Por the exception of 

.Xyti.'Tt'.A'.Ki. 

HUNGRY? 

•See, 

SIMON'S .Vxtoc-t-'^iyi 

TiSi:«,l i ' i»«-A»: 

AftersHour .Snacks 

• Fabergie" • 

Dorothy Gray 

•-Tiissy 

of them Jivill take the game aa a 
breez'ei If "Experience" means hard 
work and plenty of playing time on 
the field, all of the "VVarriprs will ful
fill, this prerequisite. The playing 
tinae may not-be afctual game-time^b.ut 
it Will have' to suffice. ' r • 

* Several games -would haye bejen Won 
by the Warriors • yjear before last if 
they had-had depth'in theyfieldrThis" 
is one thing«'they fia-ve'this year", with 
,a^Jbench of over 50 ."Strong. There are 
tWo"'fine,-sets, "of -ItacldieldsTTand pleri-
ty of men to fill the slots -in the line. 
FISHING-, " .-.-. 

With winter coming oii, and other 
activities Holding the- spotlight,-not 
riiahy ofrus have beeri able to do any, 
fishing. ' Frbm * the few reports re
ceived it appears that Bass fi.shing ii 
good arid-Bream fishing,is poor. 

This, unu^a l ' report is attributed 
to the. draining o'f Lake Conway, the 
number^ oiv iasKing spot--neai'^--the 
school; "With -the draining; the Breairii 
have retreated to, parts unknowm and 
the Bass have moved up to fe'ed on 
the various insects "th£\t swarm around 
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thp muck leii by the receeding water. 
, Laat Saturday'Jerry Holton Tiad a 
dry run,fishing from 5:30 A. M. un
til 9:30. A. M,, 'while fishing for 
Bream, using crickets. Sonny Hunter 
wentr-out for a.>few minutes two 
weeks ago, stood on the .bank near the 
Goldcreek Landing, and caught seven 
nice size Bass. One' five jpounder was 
caught on the" Lake last week by "̂ a 
woman Conway resident, using min
nows. '" "• "• /•" " •" • "̂^ 
SPQRTS, WRITERS , , 
- Do you have a,desire to learn to" 

.write,articles-for this'newsjpaper and 
thereby """"Increasing yoii!r ,''̂  collegi 
Scope ? If so, drop by th^ office jind 
leave, your name."-TSTo .e"xperience Tis" 
necessary. . , " .' . 

COLLEGE SPIRIT ,; . , r ^ 
Everyone speaks -̂ of / the ' ''Lowly 

Freshman," but one thing has to.be 
attributed to this kroup of sbciety. 
That - on'e thing • fs the return of. 
schobl*- spirit to the Hendrix campus. 

It isn't fair to say that "they are 
entirely responsible for this return 
of enthusiasm,jfcr some...bLtht„cfedit, 
has to be'given to the. return of foot---̂  
ball. It was a aad" night in Fall ' last 
year, indeed whenTwe-had a,Homeeom
ing dance with- nobody to come home. ':^ 

•', 

0¥ELY^ 

^ .....O0r~-Ne.W"'Perman--~ -̂
. / . • ~ . 

:_,—_esit-Waw—^^-f^— 

b'y -Realistic'" 
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Daughter Tells Mom 
Latest Cqnipus News 
Bear Mother, ' ,. 
y This "has jus t been the-m^St won
derful, exciting week *(or was it two 
weeks ?) , . ^ou simply can't J injag^ne 
how busy weV^ been, but-I'll try tb 
write a little, more, often ih the-.fu-

, ture. A,nd. thank you for'the ..telegram 
dnd the long distance phone calls, 

"but t h e r e ' s 'really-' nothing"'wrong or 
anything vlike that,-it'a ,'only that they 
sure do'keep ns,hopping. 

-M-y-roommat6-^and~I--are-just-- get 

zrp 

.-XT-' 

-'.Jf. 

' C . 

« Mm 

ting along firie, except.-, she's^, the, 
"' real ".gay 'iype, arid she's always just 
-^draiiing:(-me to all tliese.parttes and 

things, Avhen-I'd really" much rather 
be home .studying. But cla4sea haven't 
gotten'good and started yet anjrway, 
so. don't worry aljout my !gradea or 
anything—rafter allj' anybody that 
could'make A's and. B's in ' High 
School'can probably do it here- Oh, the 
upperclassmen are nice, and all that, 
but most of them are too sillSr to.be 

'very' 'intelligent. The "thinga some of 
thern can think of for y.ou to dol Like' 

^in- -our~Orientatlon~-meetings.——,~ — 
,„. "Oh, by the way," that reminds me, 
-you reniember those knee braces I 
had and used to play -basketball in 
when I .was in High school? t wish 
you'd hunt, them up and mail them to 

, me right 'a|Way—^you never cah tell 
_ when something like that will come 

ed to have a reat actiye intramurals 
program uj? here, I might go out for 
the women's team or aomething. ., 
'~ No, the' Orientation 'program isn't 
bad, in fact there's hardly anything 
to i t at all, ybu just have to wear this 
little .green-hat.with a red H on it (I 

freshments, like the Other night they 
scrambled efegs and ham.'It 's a lot of 
f uur And some .of the boys have .work«. 
ed up a drilLteam, they practice ev
ery evening before supper, ^nd usually 
there's a big erowd out watching them, 
. "Well, i^-gueaa that's just about' all 
the ftews for how that I can think of 
4=oh'; one more' thing. I got a notice 
from the bank the bther day, and I 
think your last che.ck must have got
ten loat in the mail or.,, aoniebbdy's 
made â  ̂  misjbake, or ' something, '. be
cause Sccormng to. them .I'm a little 
'bit overdrawn,-and I've-hardly spent 
any money at -^11 outside of for 
classes 'andr-books-and things ' ' (b]it 
some of them, were kind of pxpensive;) 
so could you, plOase send them a check 
for a" hundred ,,dollars're'ai quick, so 
they won't cut my-.credit' o£f ? 

-Gj.ve my best*to -everyonV'fend"lf 
yo\i should happen to run into Fi%nk, 
.be sure and tell,him* that I'm not mad' 
a t him7 I just sent his class ring back 
to him because our room, is a-wful 
full of stuff and. I wa^ afraid. 'it 
might.-get lost. I've hardly had a' date 
since I've been up here, there aren't 
cute boys at this |)lace, hardly, and 
"anyway none of them ever pay any 
TatTentibnrT;"oTffe"sTim"en ~^risr ~ "' 

On The Catendar 

-v-̂  

^think_lt standa for Hendrix)-, and a 
- .little' re3ribiutton"rigfiFoHTo^'forTdec-

oraition. The hat ia so that if'you,get 
-r-lost-.-or—anything—people-vrill—^know-

that you're a freshman and they'll 
Jniow t a be nice to ^you and 'not let 
your feelings get hurt and tell yoti 

' where to go, if you don't knOw."''And 
once a week we all have a, meeting in 
the'auditorium land get introduced^to 
alot„of the upperclassmen.,,3?Key^Ye 

..^ua a lot of little hinta to make things' 
easier for us,-.and then they* alwaya 
have a real nice program to enter
tain us,, I really do. enjoy - thepi— 
soriietimes' they e'ven serve ua re-

In Future Teachers 
Officera-" of the Phi- Tau AlpEa 

Chapter of FTA for the year 1957-58 
were installed by Dick Brown, state 
president, at th? club'a first meeting, 
Thursday.eveningLlinrthe private din-

Write„s'bonrr-aiid..be sure"and- don't 
forget, to send that check-^ • -"- ; 

Your' devoted daughter, 
„:' ._ Jane Green .-. - " 

^ . ^ — : _ _ — . — u _ 

NewOf ficers Installed 

mg room. 
Theinew offfcers.;;for"this yeaFaTre 

.Sue Barker, presidentj Ann Eubanks, 
-vice—president;-Nan<W~GArol^Secrest, 
secretary; and 'Carolyn Cranford, 
treasurer. • 

The ':pemaining pfficers will be 
elected ht a later date. 

i suAWWd—Musie , 
Con'tfrom p. 2 

,. Again let mfe remind you tha t if 
you.''have .anything that :you,̂  ;5yould 
like to have discussed, just let\me or 
the editor know about it and we will 
try to accomodate .you. Well, see you 
in another keyl. . -

'ur. 

Double Feature!. 

act/dfif''-z'm' 
suspenmJ 2 

td see Youl 

Mond&y, Septeinber 28,1957 • • .1 
* fNTatural Science Test ._-̂  ^̂_ 

' . "'WRA Coke'Party ^- - j . -—--̂  
French Club , J,„J L„^'J.„1 

Wesley; Players _.=. !«_.,' ^^-Z—.,--^—-j: .Z 
AU.Freshm.en ,Meeting .l_i __^___l»-_-.:„ 
Senate _i-'__'_ ^l..:---.-.^..,-.^^-.-^-! ,=*__•,., 

. Hendrix Players Z-ZZ-„-^. 
Tu'e$day,:&!]^ember:J24i-'-^>v.' " 

'.'Ghapel „!J__- '•..̂ -'--
Pre-Theolbgs, -L 

• . ' A r t G u i l d — - - :^-J---=r==r=r 

Wednesday^ September 25 '• 
•"̂  H Club '—_'_, 1 ~. 

'. ^HCA^Pipnic .r^^^—^^__'_ 
Thursday, September 26 *•'• 
r,v- Sodal Science Test — 1 ^ _ 

-Social Commi.ttee 
• - Student-Ff^culty PicnicT~Dr: Moffatt'. r-

Blue Key —_.__._>_—^_.; . 1 I _ L — 
,. Towij ^Men ____-_-=. _: ^ . L.., 

Dance Band i , 
Friday, ^September 27 

HCA Council, — , — ^ ^ . ^ — L ^ L . , ___ 
Box Supper ^Alpha l^si Omega} r__-.,_ii.„„„„-. 

Saturday, September 28 ' . . . ' . ' . • • 

/ ' 

8t00 
. 3:30 

_'__ 4:00 
-^- .4:00 
- „ 6:80 

6:30 
J , , . 7«30 

• . T ' 

-Freshman Frolic . - l - I . 
.^unday,-September-29 • -

' Church" Services 
Youth Groups _, '* - J - T -

i'=i--iL,_10":00 
- 1 6:80 
_„__" 7:00 

X'.i_:iO;00 
. ^ . ^ 5 : 3 0 

• > • 

. - - 8:00 
,_J_-^_10:00 

4;3Q 
6:15 

. :•:__ 7:00 
7:00 

. — — 5:15 
6:00 

_ . „ _ 8:30 

10:50 
— 5:15 

Presideftif Al Graves 
Welcomes Stjudents 
Bear-Students: • i .• • .-L: : 

We of the Hendrix Student Coun
cil would like to formally Welcome 
you to- the new term. All "of- us are 
working to make this' yearj the best 
and most^satiafactory ever for Hen
drix..£!ollege and her'atudenta. If I 
or 'an"y' member" of the Senate cdn 
help any one of you in" ariy wayy of
ficially or otherwise, we will b'e more 
than' "happy to assist,' , 

Bre^TheologJBorty. 
Held Tliursday Nigfht 

The 1957-58 year got under way for 
the^-Pre-Theolbgs, Tfhursd^y, Septem
ber 19 with-its annual Fall Party.' The 
party was'held at the hptne of_Dr, 
and Mrs.'James Upton, 1212 Winfield 
— The Pre-Theologa, a group-com
posed of people who plan to go into 
church related .vocations as-.welL-as 
active church laymen, welcomed all 
local Methodist ministers. Rev. Hen
ry Rickey, -district sUjf)erintendent of 
the Conway- District, and Rev. Har
old TVells, Methodist youth workelr 
of the Wesley and First Methodist 
Church of Gonway, as well aa all .new 
prospective xnexahexi. ' 

. Jackie. .Wright,waa. iji-.charge. of 
recreation, while Gladwin Connell led 
the devotional. - — -, 

The,firat regular meeting of the 
Pre-Theologs will bfe held on Septem

ber 24 in the Chapel a t 6:30 p . m. 
JRev^David-BownianT-a-missionar-y—to-
India, will be the speaker. , ' > 

Pat- Couch vis. president bf thia 
group for the preaent yeai?. " 

God made maju. , - ' , . s..„.. 
Frail 'a\ a bubble; , ,: 

God made love, , 
—Etmrm'gdtf'Tropbler 
God made the "Vine, -.„:.J.. 

Waa it a sin 
That mah'made Wine 
~^Tb'13rown"TrbuHI¥ in? 

. r _ « t ^ t r . ^ ^ » ' , e . ^ _ « r t t . ' J : : ' ^ : XlC-JK^-Blr * > 7 J ( 
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"A v̂@nluB'e&®iF Frank sild 
Jesse Jomes" Serieii 

C!ai1te.@iii "SpiSoky Swiiibs' J i l 
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Wesf ©ak Streef 
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Welcome 

Visit'©ur Iter© 

• lor y©ur" ""•' 

Phonograph Records' 

lOind Sporting ©oods 

PENNINGTON'S 

Courteous Pependobl© 

B & l 

Phone 45 
_•<_/•-, _ ^ * ^ v ' j ^ % J ^ * ; . ^ - ^ * ^ ^ ; » * ; ? y ^ . ; ^ ^ : ? > ^ ^ 

- .TO_A G p i E N CAP " 
"A-little-'preeh'cap^gf green as can be 
Peeped in my window, and made a 

face at me," • ,̂  
Stated a freshman named Sarah Carl-

Lee. .' • ,. i / ^ \" 

To her he gave some sound advice. 
He said to her, "You'd better be nice. 
Cause thos*e who don't'must pay the 

price!" . _ " , • 
, - > • -

The same little cap paid a visit ,to-
•East, ^ ' 

Retold the tale, or a portion, atleast,-
And frightened the "freshijes" there', 

the beast! 

Sftbrddyj Sfe|»teywbfer 21 , If^sy 
• ' ^ ' " , • • 

Some of irou may know of the . 
Senate ]^rpjeQt of new t^inhis courts? 
Though many of the, deti^^ls,.. are 
found In the "Senate Beat,'- the rea l ' 
story-is found in the business office. 
The cooperation which I received 
from the business manager and the 
administration |irt working • on this 
p:icpject made a possibility, out of - a 
dream. I would like to take thia oip-
portunity to thank publicly MP», • 
Bumpers,-Dr, .Ellis, and alLeoneern-' -
ed.''-I'm^sure~^hat- when-'*th6~",cOurt's ' 
are completed you who will beriefit 
will-appreciate this help, as much 
a^^.L. • • r - • - - Z . j ^ :̂ z 

Due-to-this unanticipated-financial -. 
boast, the. Senate will soon .be free... 
to turn tb other fields and projects 
tor you- We need to know whatrybur-7 
ideaa are, what you want-,, or what 
you are interested in acquiring' or, 
changing here on the campus. 

Help_us but. The fdea you give may 
be the one! 

',—Al Graves. 

I :'̂ '̂  
; , - . ," ' ^.V/^-v' '^.,"-i' 

1 * . -a I 

• . . J -

j : 

"You'd better learn every single 
name and face. 

How to' march and hit a brace,".. 
•Exclaimed-thlBn3"reirtur'e~ffmnn6ut^ 

space. " • . , -

When orientation's duration has past 
And the freshmen haye. suf fered the 

blast,. ." ,< . "•"" 
The little cap's life "Vrill be spent, at 

la t̂. ^ r . 
—ICay Taylor. 

WEKOME HENDRIX STUDlNTS 
' ' - , " -.: ' - f 

To Conway And.To 

THE FAIR STORE 
Vick^ VaiigliodL and' Toiir*T©dd Dresses 

'.: Eogmsite-FopiL 

HAHN CLEANERS 

REAL 

First State Bank 

drganization Pjon 
Joliit Variety Show 
. - Cardinal 'Key and Blue Key held'a' 
joint meeting last night to discuss 
plahsr-f or -a- variety-"Show-which-^wilh 
be sponsored by the two. organiza
tions, " .""'• ' '. - - . 
—^Inr-tlre~:^ast"~;aTvSft6ty~'^l: 
been, sponsored annually by Blue Key., 
By joining together, the two organi-
zatjoJEis hope to produce a variety , 
-showj-which~will be "nh? of -the high 
h'ghtsof ^he school year.' The two or
ganizations will .share thfe cost, and 
profit. 

- - ' * • - • " - -

-

T̂.he Friendly Bank' 

•Memh^r^'F,'©.,.!,€,. 

•J'^.t.•iV.^•y,V5v.'Z:''.'».•:i*;:l•,ft".."l.t.».iiu;llJ.;.•«•.•:?^^^ 
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winni*irtritf, -i "nim /Official Weekly Publication of Hendris; College 

The first Hendripc Playera producr 
tion of the semester, "TWfelfth Night" 

. "by William Shakespeare,, has been 
cast. The leading female roles are 
talren .by.RutihTSeed as Viola, Maril
yn Duro as Maria, arid Kay McSpad
den as Qliyia: The play will be pre
sented November'22-23.; -. - " ,•._ ._-• 

Other cast membera are; .B.rancl 
Fields, Duke Orsino; Henry Partee 
SQa Captain; Jerry Parchman, Si-
Toby Belch; John Wallworth, Sir. An-

—drew" Aguecheek;" Melvlh'TRldg'e'way'" 
^ Feste; .Selwyn Lichty, Malvolio; Glad-

. win Connell, Antonio, Bob McHe'nry, 
3e^stajji;_ariilJS^ 
ian.' ' ' , ; 

"Twelfth Night" is irî  some ways 
the most 'delightful, and in many 
ways the most perfectly linjshed of 

"Shakespeare'a-romantie fcomedies.' ~ih 
no other place are roniance and real
ism blended, as in the' prose of this 

"play:—:"":—^^ ' — ' ' ^ r * 

CONWAY; ARKANSAS, 0CT03EJR 5, ld57 
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Dresses, Lingerie 

Blouses and Hose 

MODE-0-PAY 

. . . J0 f9 '©ak St* ,/ 

• - ' " > J 
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SERVIC3E 

IE. 

*' • . Magazines *GfeetiBg ^ 

*' •. . , ScIiool Supplies 

GOD IS MyBPiRTMR 
naai^izs&csm 

Tues.-'Wed.^Thur. 
ffl' 

CONWAY 8 0 0 K & OFFICE SUPPLY 

e 
8 - r E R L I N <3 

Welcome Back To 

Conway and to Greeson^s 

lis you, left bel 

'PSn, 

Come in iind visit us 
West of Depot 

80S Parkway 

MILLINERY and AGCESiSORlES 

» 

Come ipPPd Select youf' 
jtstlirigriiver paileraii8W»«•» 

. segister it here•ga''4ht*ybm•-
Jamily jiSd 'friends :Sm.0P * 

pu'liig'j^E of-your 'dreawii. 
S>Pa. Plaso Sottlngs,' frc;in $32.79. 

'., Tea Gpoons, frcri $4*Sd ' 
i6V]\r.g Pieces, firra _$5,0.<I__' 

ONCl-A-YEAR 

^H^w ImpYbVe^^ofion ^Fotirmlas 

823 fsont 

LOTION 
m i iilkom^ • 

tSeriSreoi 12 ti*. b6}|[|ei,,teg..H06* 

Sopof-'Srft'iSdlH. NoJi* , i | |h<i | | | | ' 
gfeasy/Soffefts eHd pTo- ,. . 'x J t | y | | 
-miswpmmwstm'''-'-ml̂ ^ t :'" 
the body foioi i*d1ly from 
e^pOiOfe fo Wirid, waleiv - » 
saw afid told Woof Hon 
Useo.lfsrbtsfhefsh6wof» ' , 

f 

i«ssr 

'Bff 0 mt bolHa, rog, ll.OD* 

thts loxurlotis, cfedmy-iirtiooth 
hand lotlod ponotratO£ 
^uiclcJy. Molp,5 hoal 'dnd 
prevent roughs dry. hortdŝ  
•cbysed by told -vvoothdr or 
Uol sua. '"~ 

on/, 505 

^pilus.tari mf idiH-iAVi l iJd 

" ' Prom the' time'^of Its "f frstappeai^ 
, ^ ance on the stage of the Globe in 16-

—,_j02r-it-haa. been-one-of-the *few-plays 
., . by Shakespeare that has. .held tiie 

boards with very little alteration. 

Boosfeî  Club Starts' ~ 
FootbdII Season With 
Bonfire and Pep Rally 

•",' f More - than ' Ihree-fdurths' of" the 
students body attended a'bonfire pep 
rally sponsored by the Booster Giubj 
Thursday evening north of Resmblds 

,i^aaSM>ji^>iSESi,3^»"vy&^io^Miaato^ 
At the bi-monthly meetirig of the 

Booster Club last 'Tuesday evenittg 
, the aims and purposes of .this yearns 

program were diacuaaed with plans 
being made for the immediate future. 

Included in Homecoming activities, 
an, outside 'decoration contest -with 
each, dormitory yartiQipating will be 

•sponsored by the Buoater Club fbr 
. the first time thi> year. A trophy 

will be awarded* . ' 
. Score cardSi printed by the Morril-

, tin Goca-Gola Bottling Company, will 
s'old by the Booster Club at the home 
football gamea.. .^he name of .any 
student who wanta to becoriie a Warr 

. rior Booster m i l he placed on these 
, cards for"* fifty Cents. 

Thia year's. member% include iBob 
Armstrong, Delano Black, Judy.Bry
ant, Kelsey Caplinger, Ghu(;k Gple; 
Doris Dodd, .Marilyn Dallas,,:Marilyn 
Duro, .Maiqf Ann Paria, Bill :FOX, 
Bob i'rancis. Bob Fuller, 1?ppl Han, 

"""Bonny Harrell .Dick Hogan, Bill John* 
• aonjJPrazier Kerinedy, Selwyn Lick-

ty, Paul .Liel^, Barbara MeDaniels, 
Afartha McOsker, Kay McSpadden, 
Ua Owena^ John H k e ; Huth iReed, 
Melvin Eidgway, ^Umen Slaughter, 
Doug Smith, Maurice Webb, afld Liz 
Weatbroofc * 

^ "pie-gjjogjter (Dlub iaTebriippsed of 
thirty studenta whose purpose is 
to sponsor both athletic and social 

.activities/ tTheir further alm^ia to 
* promote good sportamanahip '̂ and 

school spirit liotii m apd eff eoiSijpus. 
Judy Briarilia pegident this year 
Dick Hogan IEI vice-president. Barb-
ara MeDaniels is sedretary, and Kel
sey Caplinger is reporter. 

Cardinal Key Holds 
Induction for Eight 
_ At a dinner meeting held in the pri
yate dinning room at Hulen Monday; 
September 30, eight^ girls "were for-
maly initiated into Cardinal Key, The 
induciion ceremony took place around 
the candle lit table, which waa dec
orated, witb large redj; dahlias. The 
red arid white candles also carried 
out,the:cardinal theriie,' aridTacy "red 
ribbon topped with green ivy an the 
length of the tables to complete the-
decorations. Each inductee -Was pr6-

The ceremony conaiated of a Wel
coming apeech by the preaident, and 
explanations of the pledge, the key, 
arid the history of the organization 
by Marilyn Duro, Lou Harris, and 
Kliy McSpadden; respectively* -Mrs. 
Kamp administered the pledge* Miss 
Robjtfson then gave an inspirational 
ialk',which'was followed by the sign
ing of the constitution by the new 
members. , -

Inductees w^re Sue Barker/Linda 
Cherry, Anri Eubanka,,Lucy McAlis
ter, Barbara 'McDariiela, Martha M*C-
Osker, Liz Owens,- and H^en Totten. 

Old members were . Ju^ ' Brannan, 
Judy Briant, Marilyn Duro, Lou Har
ris, Kay McSpadderii and Sherry Sa
ger, . 

Peace Teom Planned 
Plans are underway for the for

niation of "this year's Internation
al Relations and Peace Team. This 
group is co-sponsored by the North 

^Arkansas Conference Committee 
on Peace' and. the H.C.A. Their 
purpose is to stimulate thinking of 
the problems pertaining to world 
peace-'-such''*' aa riuclear ' testing, 
the U. N. and rising nationalism. 
AlLinterested persons -should- con-
tact Ann ' Eubanks or Dill John
son. 

"" "* - . ' ^.. • " ' ' Z - ' " ' 

FROSH 

CLASS 
J^iyiiller Appointed 
t o Editorial Board 
Of Cbllege Mdgazme 

Jane Miller, Hot Springs, has been 
appointed to the campus "editori^ 
boarfi of Motive magazine, a pub.lica-

-tiori--'for7:ollegerBtwl*ent"r''arici proles^' 
Sors. Aa one of the 23 board members 
representirig .'a wide geographical 
'Xange .of college.^ and uni.̂ zfl1vt̂ f•̂ gR-n̂ Â̂ ^ 

Electiori of Freshmen Class officers 
to fill'the last vacancies.ifl,'.the S?i»-
ate will be held Tuesday,, October.?/. 
according to.the student body presi
dent, Al Graves. ' " 

. ', ' ' ' ' , ' • ' 
The week of . campaigning began 

Monday at 4 p.m., wheri, ca.i^didates 
began . hanging posters,- and giving 
out "election cards. , ' . ., ^ 
. A political rally and speeches held 
in the auditorium this eoming Mori-

. day-nightr-will-climfix*-the--weehf~l<Migr 
battle between, those trying for the 
.offices. • The voting will be the next 
day. . . " ^ 

•the United States, she will send cam-
pus...neVs, niaterial and' opiriion-to. Mo
tive and Will aid in the magazine's 
editorial policies during the" school 
year of 1957-58. . ; 

Editorial board meiribers are chosr. 
en each year after careful screening 
on.the pfir|-.-',f)f..t}iP.,.MnflvA,..;tqff. '1\̂ pt>'-

!§. 

I f 
^ . ^ • y . - ^ - ' i ii*.«'.r»(j.m.'?»'W' 

Years' Sports; 

Dr. Johnson To Hold 

At three o'clock tomorrow ^fter-
rioon Dr. Arthur^ A. Johnsori Will be 
host to half his "atudent advisees, a t 
an informal advisee party. The affair 
will be in his home at I3I8 Front 
Street The other half of Dr, John-
spn?8 advisees will be entertained a t 
a similar party Sundayi ^ p m m 13, 

Miss Judy Bennett,., President of 
WRA, was iri charge-of a coke l)ar-
ty . the organization held September 
23 for all freshmen and upperclass
men.' . 

At this time Roaie James,* freah-
mari, Was elected Treasurer. Other of-
^ic^rs for the year are Merilyn JjCe, 
vice-president; Marlene Thomas, sec
retary; MaryvMathis, hiatorian; and 
Betty Fiaher, intramural 'chairman. 

Plans for the year were discussed.. 
On Wednesday, October 2, basketball 
and tenhis tournaittettts were'atarted. 
Other sporta for the year will include 
archery, badminton, a Millar-Gallo-
Woy •B'c^sketball game and a touch 
football game^ " -
. A.sports manager appointed by the 

council^' .mil be' naedlto -contact^ the 
girls for these- tournaments. The 
council ia made up of representativea 
from each dorm .and the towtt girls 
club, 

WRA is looking forvVard to a; very 
enjoyable year and all girls are in-
^ t e d to-iiome and join the fun. 

Blue Key^lraternity^ 
ilects New Members 
From Jr-Sr Classes 

In September the 'Blue Key Nation
al Honor Fraternity inducted .nine 
new members. They ar'e Charles-
Dicken, Jack Wilson,-Paul Lecky, Kel
sey Caplinger, J a m e s ^ Slaughter; 
George Tike,."MauricTWebb, 'Turner 
Hogan, and Larry Barries. 

ChaWea Duiken, a senior, ,is from 
Mohticello' and is majoring in-Chem-

: Jack Wilson, who is fromDeQueen, 
ia a senior majoring in chemiat^fyr" 
- 4 ; junior, Paul Lecky, from El Dor

ado is also' a ehemistry riiajor. 

P c ^ h S t j ' b ^ ' ^ . i ; ? " ^ ^ ^ ^^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' -eommissioner of 
Fordyce,-has as his major cliemi^try. the AIC, was the guest speaker for 

odist-Studgnt Wtyrkers;' Wesley Foun 
dation .directors and college-faculty in 
-both—major-nim*versTtres~l^fid"*lln8^ 
colleges. The, magazine, which .en
deavors to represent an intelligent 
Christian point of view on the college 
^cene,. is particularly^ interested in 
stud'ents with leadership -qualities, a 
serious and studious appijOach to 

.learning and; with an interest in 
American .college life as a whole. 
.' Motive' is' published during" .the 
school year by the Board'of Educa-

-tion of"tlre-'-]\iretho"dist''"Chui'qh7"Nashr-; 
ville, Tennessee." 

Candidate.for president: 
, John Atkinson'from Fort Smith ts 
a pre-engineeririg "major. His cam-, 
paign managei:,i,s Linda Houston 
from Little Rock. 

'Carl Babcock's campaign manager 
Is Robert Gill from Walnut, Ridge, 
Carl is firom "Paragould.and is a phy.g. 

^);';?, •^WJ;5ft:i>'> ^£i;x-.li-.3^4i.iWttiuirii;.»-irn''^.:t'^ >!a,» r . u ) s -JUT.: • r ' V . > " / 

Explains New System 

James Blau^ter, a social science 
major .'from Little Rock, is a junior. 

George t^ike, a junior from DeWitt, 
is majoring in economica." . ' , 
'• Maurice Webb, a junior, frdm Lit
tle Rock, is majoring in history and 
buaineas. 

Turner Hogau, a ,junior from. Con
way, ia majoring, in pre-engiheering. 

^lUrry Barnes, a juoior majoring in 
natural science; is from DeWitti 

: Beaides the atudent members elec
ted; Mr̂  Phil Bumpera was elected as 
a faculty member of Blue Key .. be* 
cauae of ,his devotion and loyalty to 
our aehool in his capacity -aa Business 

tonageK"" 

Freshman Progress 
hShown In Orientotlon 

BsFff-'fiiHSHilvt 
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_ Orientation haa been well under-
•way for three weeks now. The fresh
man liave bsmi busily fulfilling t l i c 
requirements of **Know your Cam-

• pua, Faculty, 'and Organizations" 
"weeks. Nest week ia deaignated a$ 
Help Week for the fresh. 
*^ach week the Orientation Com-

witteea havo ehoaefl tWo Outstanding 
freshmah. The first week this honor, 
waŝ ^ bestowed upon Lynette Cook and 
I4OU13 Munos. The oecond freshmeri 
^ he chosen were Ann Jones and 
BennxJBridgco. A t the end nf ^Orien
tation one freahman from the men 
*ind women'o JJirqgram .will bo chbsol^ 
as the outataniSing freakmen. ^ • 

Help weelc will bring Orientation to 
aje.losiL.£md..cehoc3-.<)f--î i5^€3limai3 -̂Mfe-

Employees Adde^To 
e 

a hrace" will tiio away along .with 
'tnc_ tueldnff a%ny of tho f?i'OQTa 
heaniea. I t ia the aine^re wigh of tliQ 
committees that Orientation williiay.Q 
'hetiefitea the freslimen in adjusting 
to 'their collego life. 

Mr. Jo Fleming announced today 
the results of the final Ghapel Choir 
try-outs. The Ghapel^iphoir is a group 
selected from Chorister riiembers to 
reproaenfe Hendri 
performances and- on the annual 
Spring tour wlTidh .will be in the 
South-east' area of Arkansas this 
year. Members in the choir this year 
are:- ~ j r 

Sopranos: Pat Henderson, senior 
from Pangburn; Karen Jacobi, fresh
man from Little Rock; Mary Pauline 
JoncS) sophomore from McCrory; 
Kathy Shepherd, freshmari from Lit
tle ["Hock; Sharon Wood, junior from 
Cabot, Alternates; 'Marcia Adkins, 
freshman from -Little Rock; Julia 
Anderson, sophomore from. Conway; 
and Joalleu Logan, juriior " from 
-Cleveland, Tettnfe^ee* 

Altbsi Sue Bfifker, senior from 
Fort Smith; Pat 6ouch, aenior from 
Benton; . Hebeeca Cox, , sophomore 
from JBenton; Marilyn Dallas, junior 
fron'fc-Littl&-Rocl£j~MQry-Dodg6nr-'jun-
ior froni Fort Smith,' Ami Eubariks, 
junior from Fort Smithj lulia O'Dan-̂  
iel, sbphomoffe from Magnoliaj Jackie 
'W r̂ight,.,.. junipr.,from' .Bateawlle, „Ak 
ternates: Lynette Gook, freshman 

senior from Hot Springs. 
Tenors: .Bob Fuller, senior from 

Searcy] Gerald, Gordy, freshman 
from Benton; Buddy, Jester, junior 

iifeyj-Clmelt-^irfreshman 
•from Benton; and Dale Whitman, 
aenfor from Malveni., 

Basses; Larry Baasett, freshnian 
from Pine Bluff; Charies Beckman, 
sophoraoi'e from Fort Smith; Thur
man Couch, sophomore from Benton; 
George Gill, freshman- from L i t t l e 
Rook;. David Teague, junior from 
Forrest City; and Bob "Van Hook, 
freshinan.from El.Dorado* 

Sara Carl Lee, frOm England is 
the.accompanist. *' " u • 

Another musical event ^iiich is al-
ready„..on the Choir-Chorister calen
dar for this year is the, annual winter 
choral concert which will he given in 
December. Featured in tht? conceri 
Will. be Norman Dello J'oio's*' "Psalm 
of David" which will have ita Arkan-i 
sua premiere here. A" seleeted group 
..of—womett "-^ll--jpei^<>fnr-^cnjamin-

Pour new Women employees have 
been added to the Hendrix ataff. They 
are assisting iri various eff ices in the 
Administration Building. -Two ure 
Hendrix jgsaduates ^f the elaaa of 19-
56, Mrs. Roaemajry Dickens, and Mrs. 
Herideth Wilbourne. " Mrs. Dickens 
13 employed in the Registrar's Office 
and Mrs. Wilbourne in the Alumni 
Office, 

Also employed by the College are 
Mra.-'filharl^a Anderson of Conway, 
who works in the Examinations Of
fice, and Miss .Helen.-Hazel of Vilon
ia, Who is working in the' Business 
and Treasurer's office. 

Ghapel last Tuesday morriiHg, Oct
ober 1. .Mr. Shaw co.mriierided Hen
drix, atudenjts on their aportamanshiip 
condudt in all the sports in which they 
have participated in paat;i years. 
.sThe' main part of Mr! Shaw's, talk 

pertained to explaining how the In* 
ter-ColIegJate sports prograih applies 
to athle^tics in Arkansas. * • His • two 
beliefs as how th^ program should 
operate are; ' (1) the program can 
only operate through the faculty 
member representative method in
stead of the college president reprO'-
sentative method, because this later 
method 43003 not have eribugh time to 
give-tfr the AiC, and ( g ^ H h T b ^ way" 
-we can have, a successful athletic con-
ferenee is tojiaye^eoni^ 

Mr*' Shaw conduced In saying the 
one weakness which niay become ojur 
great ,atrength„„i5 thatt IheliWhole: 
thing-is based upon mutual truat. "I t 
can't be on. any other basis than trust 
because We camioramrd to maintain 
a police staff." . '.„_,:. 

^Dr; Joe Robbins was introduced as 
being a riiember ef the AIG Faeulty 
Commrttee. He is secretary-treasur
er of-this^roup. —~ 

ical education^ ma jor, V- '-~:-
. Ashley Carr is from El Dor'ado, aiid 
-Nancy^dolem^ari '"from'TCanninerinJ-"" 
nois is acting as his campaigii man
ager. • - . , . : 

Jay Dickey is a pre-law major fyom 
Pine Bluff. Ann Trieschmann from 
Little Rock is his campaign manager. 

Clifford- Evans is a pre-deiital stu
dent from Little' Rock. George Gill 
from Little Rock and Ann Padgett 
from Batesvilie are his irianagers. - "̂  > { 

Joe, Leslie from. Salem is a. pre-med 
atudent. -IJis- ^campaign'managex is " 
Rosemary James from Piggott.". ^ 
. Louis Munos haa not announced,his" ' 
campaign manager. H e i s f r o m Lit
tle Rock. " "„ • 

Those runnmg for'senator: **• * 
• Tg;mmy Caplinger's campaign man

ager, is Lynette. Cook, frjim Little 
Rock. . Tommy ia a'math ^major from 
FordyCe. .' -' * , 

Dick Cox from Fort Smith is a pre-
dental student Jane Pritchett from" 
Lepanto is. his campaign manager.' *. 

John Mathews ia a'pre-dental ma
jor from Little Rockr Temple Bran
non from Marianna acts aa hia cam
paign manager. ; • , 

Allen McGee from-cdnway is a pre* 
med student. His manager is Vir
ginia Upton from Conway. • 

Brad Roberts js a pre-dental stu
dent fi?om Little Rojjk Jerry Jeffries 
from .Fort Smith is hia campaign" 
majiager. 

I ' V, 
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Freslimen Entertain 
In NCA Talent Show 

The 
iShowT 

annual Freshman Talent 
sponsoredrby- i ie^ Hendrix 

Chriatian Association, " was h e l d 

Wesley 
or Accre 

ers 

Dallas Magazine 
Recognizes Hendriit 

'Hendrix College is given ' a full 
page notice in the current issue of 
"The Rambler," a bi-monthly maga
zine published by the Republican Na
tional Bank of Dallas. "* 

Included in the writeup is a brief 
history of the college, and photo-
graphs'.of the Chap el-Auditoriurii and 
J. P. Bumpers, Hendrix- business 
inanager. Materials for the page were 
requested'by the magazine following 
a business visit-, at the bank by Mr. 
Bumpers'.* . . , , 

-^e^nesday night,,itt the-.4iuditorium-, 
A large student audience was on hand 
to see and hear thg freshmen per
form, and much hitherto hidden tal
ent was broughtinto-the^Ught. 
- Sarah Cari Lee started the list ef 

freshman talent \vith a thrilling piano 
solo, "Tocatta," by -Katehaturianl 

^^^phe Was foll6wed%'^MarFSu'e"^rand^ 
george^ singing ,-the broadway hit, 
"Mr. 'VVondeiful" Tommy Gapllnger 
played a trumpet solo, "Starlight 
Waltz," with' Ted Tims accompany
ing a t the organ. Mary Ann Jumper 
delighted the audience playing the 
guitar and singing: '*Love Me To 
Pieces," and ''Jambalya.'* Ashley .Carr 

.With the adoption of a constitution, 
the Cdnway Chapter of Wesley Play- - . . „.,....„.^.„. ^PX„«J..V.UXX 
ers,has taken ita first step toward ac-J followed, playing brilliantlv two of 

Ifrom LiMe Eock; and Jane' Miller, | incomplete 

Brittan'a "Ceremony of Carols" with 
harp accompaniment.,., A grpup of 
traditipnal Chriatmas Carols will 
.roujFid~6.1it.."the .program...., „„ 1 . . . -

Plans for the Spring semester are 

JQ . t luh '§hî w!«i ••M'jyt̂ f.fo 

The Old Movie Glub presented "The 
Mikado" Monday-evening, September 
30, as their first picture of the yeai> 
The :En.glish' production of-^the -Gil
bert and Sullivan operetta 'was well 
reieeived by the audiene*. 

creditat;on, with, the ISfational Society 
df Wesley Players. 

At a nieeting, Sunday, September 
29, at Wesley Hall, the constitution 
was read ta-tho .gr4Sup by co-Writers 
Nancy SeCrest and 'John Wallworth. 

Wallworth, temporary . .chairman,* 
apppinted Louella Hoffman' and Mary 
Ann Richy, ASTC studerits,- .to act as 
a nomination committee to select a 
possible slate 'of officers to be elected 
at tlie next meeting, October 13. 
. Also at the, October meeting a "play 
selection Will be made. .The group will 
present its first dramatic production 
November 26 ,tp ^̂ ê Pi'etTheolog 
group. ' ., 

AA the* organization is still in the 
beginning stage, all persons' interest
ed in expressing their ',religion/ be
liefs and ideals through drama 'in any 
"form are nrged to attend~lhe Octobei-
niGetinjf̂ i -

Tho ^roup,, apons6rcd by Patty Jo 
Hoff'of the Hendrix Speech Depart
ment,- will meet the secorid Sunday 
afternoon of each month. The tinie ia 
4:30 and the |)lae6 .ia Wesleir-fiall.; I an unusually finQ"-5taĉ G3D. 

his origiijial compositions on the pi
ano. He Was followed by a trio com
posed of Rod Nicholson, George Cris^ 
CO, and Larry Bassett who sang' the 
stirrirfg and inspii-ationaf old* negro 
spiritual, "Steal Away." The'trio Was 
followed by Karen Jacobi beautifully 
singing, "On the Street Where You 
Live." A- quintet composed of George 
Gill, Louis Munos, Clifford Evans* 
Chuck' Tull, and Johnny Matthews. 
provided hilarious entertainment with 
a comedy and mUsic routine singing, 
"Go, Ho, Go," and /'If You Don*t 
Know^",Brad Roberts did a novel and 
highly, entertaining arrangement of 
the ever popular, "Old Man River."" 
Williain Moose cliriiaxed the display 
fif talent singing an impersonation of 
Johnny Ray, 

Chris Reyher and Don Eubanka pro., 
vided merriment betWeGii acta v,;ith 
theii' atitiea aa ifiomleal atoncJ hando. 

The I'naotera of eoreiiiontea for' the-
show were Lynette Gook and C a r l 
Settle who hlerided their ialent 'With 
tho rent in making tho feeohman phbvr 

* i 
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On Conformity 
.: . —^by' Woyne .Jorvis 

We are now, well into the sch6ol| year. For 
»-o|Hj^rife-4s-4h^ontHHiat4on-of-tmrxollege-

iffiSesTForothersitis'butth&^effinninK.^--- -
,' As we beconie more advanced in tne accum-

""\i"Stion o f Imowledge, ̂ tlfere-is a ' t en tocy oirour' 
part to become more diversified m thought, ac
tion, and principle. As we are confronted with 
this diversity, we shudder at its vastness and 
complexity." • , ^ ^ xu 

Bather than attempting to understajid the 
•imowledge that is availahle tb, us we^confoimto 
the dictates of our society. We do not doubt. We 

-do not wonder. We do not exercise our curiosity. 
Instead, we-conform; - , ^z ' , , , ,„^^ 

We obtain a small amount, of Icnowledge ana 
then foolishly stop, thinldng it' will .he enough., 

^"Welirait-the^hbdzons of our attitudes aaid sharp-, 
en our prejudic^ea hecause we lack tKe courage 
to seek more knowledge^nd thus free ourselves 

:.-^from-thesss^onds*'-r'-" • • •--̂ •'-z...;. --•.•.• ̂ •̂ .̂. •:.. -.. -^-- ^ 
We:stand"foi^ a principle, we like a certain 

-.-type of music, or we favou a-certain model.of 
dress because these are What membera of our; 
society accept. W^'relineitilsh our, personal set 
of values for adherence to the values of X)ur so
ciety. We feel that the most important thing in 
Iif6 is to be accepted by society. Thus, we con-
fortn because it is- expedient for-being accepted* 
We conform hecause we want to escape the dis-. 
comforts of non-conformity. \ , ' ' ^ " \ 

- • Being an individual within a society suoh 
as the college community, does not preclude he-
coming a non-conformist, l^ere is a^difjerence, 
however, between, being an individual and bemg 

'a non-conformist.' Being a •nott-conformist for 
jion-donformists' sake is a motive quite different 
from the. motive of a* person who seeks to he 

. himselfi » • * .« ,.« 
, : To be in individual meaiis to identify your

self with .your owlrpersonal beliefs, andihen to 
defend those heliefs when jand where necessary. 
This identification is jmpottaiit. If you do not 

""identify-yourse!f^wit¥^r helrefs,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
tmtist not h^ verŷ  itrong'Oir you do not have mueh 

. confidence m them. -It is_most important,^ hq\j 
^ ever, to make certato that the beliefs with which 

you identify yourself are worth upholding. ^ 
As we go through colFege, let us he indi

viduals. iet».us seelr-t^ knowledge and truth 
"~* avMt^lrto"x[srl3et n^ 

conformity which impede our progress ^^^^"„^ 
education. W^yJ* 

The following ordinance was passed hy the 
-city government of Waterloo, Keh.., in 1910 j I t 

^haltbe^ill^alfor any barbejf to this to:«aiJo e^^ 
ohidiis between 1 AM sn^fTUf*- -*-- ^ ' 

The^ld quarrel between Morth aiid Sotith has 
. ' spead out to incltide las t and West, and is »"ow 

called oohtract hridge. 

sphere wouM he ittOre incentive to suecess if 
suecessftil naen seemed to enjoy life more. 

^-S€^^mes4^^s^rgirl^4dn^tim41^ leam 

by skecler 
• , Now that-we are well into t h e 
school year.^and are . behind an our 
studies, le t . us discuss a t o p i c quite 
familiar to all of us: SCHEDULES; 
Each person feels that hei or she has 
tho. hardest, schedule in school, -atid iit 
doing more work' (or should-1 say 
haa. more assignments), than-anyone 
else. If you feel this "way, be not 

.di^niayed, for let ^ua examine the 
.achejdule.^.that it.,is my jpjeasure^to 
follow this- semeater:. - • . - '< 

" First Period: Rel 183 Philosophical 
Thought of'Baal (MWF) ^ 

First Period: Pbl 4B<i Contempor-
. ary. Anarchy (TTS) 
, ...,Second Periodt—Sci 999 Compara-> 
tive Anatomy of Insects' (MS) . 
, , Third. Period :̂  Eng 193 Comparison 
of Kelly and Capp (MWF) 

Third Perio'd: Study Hall (Tua.) 
Fourth Period: Soc 143 Social Ad-

, justment Through the game of Bridge 
(FST) . . : . . . ., . . . 

" "Fifth Period:: Luiich ("?)' (MTWT-
FSS) ' 1. • • 

Sixth Period:. PE 131' Military 
Marching (With Field Trips to. Little 

.Romzmwj ^1___ .„^^ . 
Seventh Period: Phil 193 Compari

son of , McTaggart a;id St. Paul 
(RSV) • . '• 

All of the .aboje named cbUrses.are 
requirements for my degree in Phys
ical' Education. At the present rate 
of endeavor! expect to graduate in 
six years. . ; - . • '*'^, 

Curriculuni, though basicaflly i h e 
same throughout history, has b e e n 
variied somewhat from year to yean 

Sqfurdoy, Oetober 5,1957 

Gail you i|nagine going to school dur
ing ""the" Middle~°Ages arid ' taking 
courses...such as; .Contemporary N^o-
Platonism, Jousting for , BeginneFs, 
and Theory of Castle Storming, etc.? 
What is even more interesting is try
ing to visualis^e 'what the future holds 
for the .college student. Especially in 
2000 A.D. They vviirprobably be tak
ing a government . course entitled 
"The Political- Implications of t h e 
National Guard," an English course 
on "Bop Talk and Its Influence on 
Modern English," and Science cours
es such, as "Martian Anatomy, and its 

:" Ef f ect-"upon—the Reproduction -'Of 
iVIan" and .'Introduction to the. Con
temporary Jnterprefetion .of Ein-
stein'a- Theory Of Relativity^' the lat
ter being a freahman general educa
tion courae. . 

Though we' may go into a state of 
panic when we look at .bur acbedulea, 
no doubt the.58tudents o.f the future 
will become slightly' "shook" when 
"they yiew tiieira. •. ' , 

As We go about our studies let us 
keep in mind: the philosophical witi-
cism of conteinporaTy college editorss 
' 'BARF", 

').: - -By Judy Bronnon ' 

vThe Senate has certainly had a busy first 
few weeks of school. Of course,,the big event' 
on hand how iot everyone, including the Senate, 
is the j^reshinen campaign and election. There , 
has been a marvelous turnout from Jbhe, .Fresh- . 
men class, with five candidates running fbir class 
senator and seven vying for the title of pi^exy, 
With this largernuniber, the race-should-prove : 
to be quite spirited; The ^President of the Sopho- , 
more class, Doug Smith,,wa^ a little apprehen
sive the other night at^ Senate meeting when he 
Idisedvered the ^reatrnumbeK'trfncaiidi^ 
ning. i)pug was afraid that there weren't going 
to be enough students left to vote. I guess h/^^~: 
dldnTt rei^lize tl^e. facV tha t airthengirls are go-
ini^ to be around a t the polls to vote next Tues- . 
day. It just isn't like Doug to be so unobservant. 

: The Religious Afetivities Committee has not 
been selected yet. Barbara Tarver was chosen'. 
last spring to serve as chairman for this-coin
mittee: The other members are to- be selected 
next week. Applications 'virill be accepted by any 
Senate member until Monday, .October 14. The 
best and most satisfactory committee will na
turally be a committee which represents the 
greatest number of denominations on the. cam
pus. The Senate would like very much to see ap
plications from every sect in order to assure a 
more complete and a more equal representation.' 

There were three committee vacancies this 
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Quief, Honey,, i t 's t h e nigKtwotchinon's f lashlight 

In A Word... Music 
Blf 

In his book Music in Western Ciyil- i as we said, interpretation marks were 

Professor: ^TThis exam -will be. 
conducted oi t the honor syatem. Please 
take seats ' three seats apart and in 
alternate.rows." ' "̂ . . 

l^hyaics professort "Name a great 
time saver." 

Dizzy blonde: "Love a t firat 
s ight" - , * 

A date with a modem jprl t a ^ f i 
oipen and'shut propoaitionj She's al
ways eating. . 

•jzation Paul Henry'marg^Hgya',""ors-
namentation- is- the- most-typical fea
ture in barociue art." Thia ia oma-
nientatibn~"is~"all—pha3es~-t)f—art~to-
which he haa referred. Often a mu
sician is left'confused when he ,triea 
to learn juat bow the ornamonta 
should' be played, because even the 
experts disagree among themselves, 
some "Of "the"' experts' being- -Pirro> 
Schweitzer, and Dannreuther. It will 
be, the object of tliis eolumn to ex
plain why there is, so much disagree
ment and why there "are so many 
mistakes made in reference to the or-
nanii-enta.ti\oa,„of„thji...mUJ,lc.„of„Jjoh.a.nn. 
Sebastian Bach. ' 

•There are"two^maln reasons why 
the methoda propoaed" by these mas
ters'cannot b'e fully excepted^ .t.'They 
bgse their interpretationa on works 
that were written much too late to be 
trustworthy of Bach'a igractiee} 2« 
They undertake their aearch for au
thenticity by nineteenth . century 
atandarda of research, Which ia very 
different from Bach?s period.. Dasing^ 
their interpretations*'on the period 
following Bach. ia especially 'wrong 
because they hardly had a single niii-
fied'common p'l^actice in thia period. 
- Another hazard, or miafortime per
hapa, is that the composers in Bach*a 
time did noi; pay any particular atten
tion to interpretation. The compoaers 
a t that time were performers and 
most performers were compoaera so 
they just interpreted their own works. 
The hazard ia caused hy the fact that 
today there are ao many performers 
that have to get by on̂  what is writ-
"Een on the mUsie ik^eS-M-in te rpre t 
it. Thia .leaves theni with a blank 
when they try to play Bach, becauae 

.the,fGilure,.tJO!JrJewJBachis^mMcjnits 

fall from last spring's committee appointments 
— two vacancies on the.Social Committee and 
one on thcEublicationa. Committee;- These places 
Have been<i< filled by the ajipoihtmerit of Sherry, 
Sager and John .Moose to the Social Committee 
and Paul .Sahn t o t h e Publications-Committeer-
In addition to these, Gary Meek is the new Intra-
Mural Chairman for East Hall, and John Liie is 
the Martin Hall Intra-Mural Chairman. 

Progress has definitely been made with the 

. 'with hopes high, the Wariors face 
the.Lsmx of Southwestern on .Fargas-
on Field; at ilemphis' this afternoon. 
It will be ,the first test of the. War
riors iri two-years, v 

™..;:..̂ «,,This,.game-wilLclimax-o-ver~a-.month 
. of vigorous training* and a . rigid 

schedule,. It, will be the first time 
that many of the, men, on' the team 

-.vwill have;-ever participated in_aisol-
lege football ganie. 

Coach Mays df tiie .Southwestern 
Lynx .has given-^his outlook, for his 
team this.year. He finds an all>-vet-
eran line waiting for -^him and a 
Tjackfieid. of lettermen, despite the 

. loss of seven key men from- the 19,56 
eleven. With seventeen lettermen in 
camp plus a total of thirteen freah-

. men, a group which Coach Mays 
•"Called "our best freshmen in years," 
the outlook for .19S7 can only be 
termed., bright, iand .^n improvement 

- on jast seasons 3-5 record seems cer
tain, thoiigh how much...fmprovem(gnt 

" will be made depends, on several key 
-line personnel, -

~~ A tough strong line will be an-
—^hoiFed^atHEsnd-by-BobbjrltOTeT-ar-l'ro-

pound senior, and JOe Weeka,. 165-
pound aenior. HoSe has played first 

—string for=the-Ijynxngriddei:^"siiic«riiis' 
.frgshmati year. This is Weeks.' first 

.shot at a -starting,.berth,,., though .he 
"""saw a lot bracfionTaat aeason. ~ 

Despite the loss of three-fourths 

Lynx in Memphis This Atterhoon 
of a starting, baekfield Coabh Maya 
again, is loaded with backs whb can 
do eveirything. The offena'e will be 
built; around little Billy Yound, who 
leaves nothing to be desired aa a ,*JT" 

.general...^jyoung-Jias^J^ice -, made the-
Little All-Aiherican aquad and his 
aophmore ^ year.. ranked high among 
thci'small college .leaders" in total of
fense rackinjg up a-total oHO.06 yards 
in eight games." Bill; can run^ pass; 
and kick. Behind Young, Mays Jhas 
another, fine quarterback "in, junior 
Charley Hammett; who throws long, 
kicks deep and..jruns- hard. 

An overall look' at the Lynx show 
that the ends are-top notch pass 
catchers,', the first string tackles are 
good but!in,general they are thin, and 
the guards are solid throughout. 
There are three proven yeterans at 
halfback and one good iiilback. 

For the .exceptibiiTof a cojiple of 
men, Hehdrix-Warriors -are untested. 

in collegiate compkitiori. Today's 
ganie will prove the coaching the men 
had had and the amount oi experience 
that is lacking. • ' , -

virtually^uttheard~-off^n--a-nut3hell|'Uenni&.cQiirt«pnjJ£CtLmentioned-i 

own hiatorical perspective is responsi 
ble for-the inadequacies jofL.njci8t jdoeu .̂. 
menta on Bach ornamentation. 

Bach studied his contemporaries 
very, carefully sonietimes even using 
some of their material in his work. 
ThjBrs"iS^ a difference between Bach's 
style- and the other compoaera' styles' 
though, Bach's style is not a style at 
all, rather i t is a hundred styles. Men 
have often considered. Bach's music 
a preparation for the Mozart-Haydn 
period, but jthis is a mistake. In truth 
it..sbould ,̂ be..(j.oiiaidfired...thfi,. ;(iulmiiiar„ 
tion of the ideas of the seventeenth 
century. Wit^ the ' idea of this cul
mination in mind we can understand 
more fully why a study .of Bach's 
work ahould be undertaken frbm a. 
standpoint of the aeventeenth .cent^yy 
inatead of another century or perioSI 
We can^ underatand that Bach mhst 
have underatood the muaic of the 
seventeenth century for, he used this 
music^ as a pattern for his own 
works; he was also probably inspired 
by this muaiCr I t ia obvious now that 
in order for us to be able to ihterpret 
Bach's muaic, \T?e too.njwat gain a 
knowledge of aeventeenth century 
methods and conventi.ona -of 'perform
ance. . ' . 

In the seventeenth century, orna
mentation waa-literally the art of im
provisation. The musical Ornamenta
tion waa left entirely up ta, the dis-
cretion-of the performer. This fact 
brings to mind an er^or in reasoning 
which we might stumble onto; We 
miglit- | a y . to %ursels:es, "If seven
teenth' century musicians played the 

"(Continued on page 4> 

of the Profile. The possibility .af_j!?p.natructing_ 
rebico or composition, material courts was con-
.,sidered-for.,ajwhileJEIawever,-afteK^extensiyfiJn-,.--
vestigation of all angles of the situation, the 
Senate has reached the conclusion that green 
tinted concrete courts will be hetter for all-
round college purposes ~— and cheaper.^ Working 
with Mr. Bumpers, the Senate hopes to get 
actual construction under way shortly. 

Another item^which the Senate is investi
gating is the project of securing the avail
ability of milk in the dining hall for every meal..-
As it would otherwise definitely be too expen-' 
sive, the milk will mOre than likely be obtainable 
only through some t;^pej3)f pay-as-you-go basis..;..,. 
As""M7yet,~"howeyer,. the plans are in "a very 
temporary stage. I f enough, atudents are inter
ested and waiit> milk badly enough to pay a f e w -
extra cents, the Senate would like to knOw," 

'*T.ho Wes Woffbr* I t 

that a flirtation is ailtention without inteiitioh. 

* Hotliinf irks' a cdllege hoy more than to open 
It ietter nWffrto^e^^d^iM-tjnly^i^^ 
shotSy Of ^ood wislies. 

As 1 have wandered ^ o u t ye ole 
Campus this Week, I ' b a v e noted a 
few things I care to share. Feeling a 
bitjpoetic, I shall endeavor, to put 
them in verse. . 
• • Orientafioti M s proved this week 

t o separa te t h i hold from the 
meek, 

Some freahmen defy the ehanee to 
* . i 'eam, r ' . - • " _ 

Helpful augesljons t h t s y alio 
•; "spum. ' • - ... K 
* Th€ testing program has proved; 
. ...„vv-_:̂ uite,r'good,-'*.'» 
. ' IBut freshmatt don't heed i t as they 

should. 
Who could foretell the anawers 

—-...-^they.wa:OtM,__,..„„. .,„„„-_ .._. ........Z. 
."jsuthman, Biblogy**- first W6 note. 

On to Warren In ^uSic w e find ' 
With Kamp ifr Science not far be

hind. 
Jtliss Millar in Slartin who could 
believe, Or Gdoden, • an English 

prof perceivei > -
Stock in the Kleenex Corp. hit a 
"peak • ., 

"An Affair to lientember"' many 
did seek. 

" Hendrix. aeemed to he there in 
mass .̂ •" , t ... . "Z 

XSsp^dally the gdls 'Of the setiidr 
' class, 
Who went-to see how the other 

half live » " 
Or t o ^ I e a n irde^ that this wight 

""•• ' g i v e * ) ^ ' ~ ' ~ ' " ' " ^ \ ' ' " - — - — - - • - ; " ' 

A cheer for the iniglitS'̂  WarSiors 
bold .Z ^" • 

Whose future successes can't be 
foretold} 

FxCept fof the faet thai; etch bt 
you . 

Gan help them to wni hy what you 
do!' • ] '̂ . 

A pat on the back-and a hearty, 
cheer 

And coming outfor the games this 
• year. "' • . 
lict me close With a heck and a flod 
For those 'Who feel they*re, the- titt-

dertrod'^ 
If you ahould f^el "This, straw's 

fbe laat*^ 
lus t join the crew a t a t&ed Pbhbbl̂  

''"'Blaitf"*'" "••"'* """'~V^ Z"'' •' 

ItrSe^ms To M e . . . 
•_• . , -——By Jart© Milleir 

It seems to me that one of the most, impoir-
taiit phases or parts of our college"life is-the, 
first few week$, commonly knownv^as Orienta^- ' 
tioti. We come to Hendrix as green,, home-s^ckj 
lost freshmen and within the space.of five or .< 
six weeks we leam mountains of names, build
ings* foothall yeBs and the Alina Mater, and 
somehow emerge "Gollege Students." 

Our Orientation committee works hard and 
long in their programs. Unfortunately <*Orien-
tation" ean, and has at times, been abused by 
upperclassmen. But each of us weo hegan as a 
freshman at Hendrix, I think, would agree in 
the fact that we are-grateful for the knowledge • 
we gaihed during our first few weeks olcollege, 

Here,J;hen, are some opinions on this year's 
Orientation Weeks as theyTiear^the end*. , . 
somepro, some con . . hut agreed it is neces
sary..... ^ _.,,._:.._ ..̂ _,.__ ^ _ _ , . _ _ , 1 ^ _ ^ _ 

FBESHMAN GIRL — I think Orientation 
is a^ood Way to acquaint the freshnian student 
with the upperclassmen and the college. 

^ _ JUMO|J|0^..r==-.Bjasically„I..afflLJn.Jyjhpa...^-
t i y witE"the aims of the Orientation program 
that Hendrix has aitfempted to carry out for the 
past severar years, Hbweverrit seems to me that 
OUI* program fails far short of its supposed aims* 
particularly in the ease of "buttoning" and 
"soundiiig off.'* Both of these bcedures-are in
tended -to he a way for the upperclas^smeii "to ;̂ 
leam the iiames of the f reshm6|i* I t is hot neces- -
sary to say how miich both have been ahused. 
Until the upperclassmen all understattd why we 
have them and use tbem as they sbotild ĥ ^ tke 
freshmen can he expected to continue i*esettt-
ful and disgusted ahd the whole program will 
continue to he a farce., 

mESHMAK B O y - - O f ientatioh Is f un ^ttd 
necessary. I t is t h i best possible way to mqn^>^ 
the hew members of the school with the scbopl 
itselfi and its traditions. Ih the good*Hatured ^ 
hecklih^ the students learii to Ichow^^ach otbei* 
better, i.̂ .* as a^result oijL "baptism of fife.'* It 
%-'ffeatr '~̂"- ' "' ' '̂~'̂  '•' •" -"—r-'^-r^ -

t t l i 

Skid Row Tramples 

THOMPSON'S^ 
—M^i^-e-Shop-— 

' Men's Btofto"''-

^ , 

-foF-tliateMra-
X 

ft' 

StaAs^DisSi 

livery SoFvieo vp to ' 

GbNoFairiher 

HENDON^ 
STORE 

jry Products 

Alter Hoer Smacks 

,• For the BEST 

—otSer-vice— 

•SEE-.US 'X 

Over Esquirer20^0 
Slnff'TJ6\FiSid"~EsqLuire "aquarea' off 

ill an intraniural football battle that 
.saw the East Hall boys come out. on 
the "long end of the 20 to 0 score last 
Tuesday. ' \^ 

Louis Munos was the big gun for 
the .Row and paced their attack with 
his accurate • passing. Johnny- Mat-' 
thews did most of .the aerial work for 

, Esquire, ' ' _„'_.. . ^ — 
For most Qf-.the"^'"first half, 'the 

—•̂ game""rocKed along as a defense bat-^ 
tie with Skid Row holding a/slight 
edge. Then, with foiir minutes left, 

-Munos' favorite receiver, David Mar
shall, got xilearuind .catighli-a pa^ss ^̂ or 
2# yards, Marshall caught the' next 

, one in the end zone from five yards 
out, but the.iry for extra point went 
incomplete* , * ; 
" lii^ the second half, things got 
started, fast. The. first play "was a 

.jiass .covering 65 yards and setting 
the touchdown pass a moment jjater. 
AgaiJi Marahall got the nod, but Bill̂  
Johnaon waa open for t h e cjttra 
point and.the score became i3-totfl^. 

After the kick off, the ball chang
ed hand^ a couple/of' times before 
Mathews threw • long to ^ : Cawjey 
and Esquiret posed a threiit. That 
was quickly dissolved by a Munos.. 
interception and aet the acene for a 

. 75 yarder''for the final Tb . Marahall 
' scored this one also^ as well 'as the 

extra point, making the final score 
- 20'̂ to^O; ^ ^ . - -- '- '- . ' - ' 
_ Esquire threatened .once again 
when Carney went to. the five, but 
four straight setbacks left them on 
the-30-and they^-had to-give 4ip the 
.ball. Skid Row then ran out the 
clock. • .̂ ^ " 

Bowery Boys Tqkie 
Rrsf5easoh Game 

In the first intramural, game of the 
yearTBowery ground out a 13-0 vic
tory over Harlem, last Monday after-
noon in-.Young Memorial Stadium 

Winning the toss, Harlem's captain 
John Tudor elected to receive a n d 
Bowery captain EJarrell Smith chose 
to defend the south end of the field. 
• Al Graves opened, the action by in-
teicepUiig a Harlemrimsgrim"'tirg^gec^ 
ond-play- of—the game - and-returned 
the ball to the Bo.wery 40 yard line. 
A-eO-yard-march •"by-Bowery-w.as' cli
maxed by a touchdown pass from Jay-
Dickey to his -roommate Bob Bradley. 
Harlem broke up the pass attempt for 
the extra^ point leaving the Bowery 
Boys in the lead 6-0. • 

Fine rushing by Lloyd Perry and 
.Ronnie Bagley and numerous inter
ceptions by the alert defenses of. both 
teams prevented either squad from* 
driving. to-theiR.opponents goal dur
ing 'the rest of the first balf a n d 

'third quarter! *̂  ' '.' ^ " ~ 
In-, the final quarter Bowery began 

^^"move down the field again-aided by 
quiciijpasaesjo Darrell^Smith. A Jong 

;pass to Gravis ad-V l&^yard pinally 
against Harlem put Bowery, in a po
sition to score. This came on a short 
pass to Graves in the riight flat. Doug 
Smith cjiught the pass for .the extra, 
point giving Bowery a 13-0^ lead o-ver 
Harlem, a lead which .was not to be 
I'elinquished. ' '--̂  ' 

Bowery substituted freely near the 
end, but time "ran out on Harlem's 
final drive. • ' • 

M!'»)<l«ilMii$^nii 
• First floor Harlem found the range 
and knpcked down Dead,'Etfd''by.'a ,19 
,to 13 margin last, Monday behind the 
passing of Buddy Howell. 

When HarlehTTirst got theHball, 
they drove,to the Dead ifend's two,, 
hut found they bad run out of downs. 
They aiored on the,.next play, how
ever "when Lloyd Perry fell on a 
fumble in the end zone.^ Perry then 
made it 7 to 0 on an end sweep. 
-'•bead Eiid climbed into.the ^coring 
coliimri "just before the half on V^ass" 
completion, from "Charlie Rayburn -to 
-Parfc-^y-oungr1Palsing^«oF;the^ 
after-tOuchdown. went -incomplete,; 

Harlem received the kickoff to open 
„the -second-Jialf-,and-, began-^a- drivel, 
that lasted nine plays and carried 
them '88 yards. Joe Wilkerson caught 
-the-iouchdown-passrhutTnranniflglCt^ 
tempt at the extra point,failed. -
^ With a long sleeper pass -to .Iton-
hie'Bagleiy- on the sideline, Harlem 
set up their' last^counter which came. 
on another pass from Howell to Bag-
ley.* This madia "it 19-6,. 

Dead JShd found their second touch-
-down-.^lmost-aS.^aay-as-Har-lenv-scOF 
ed' _tlie.ir^irsjt.,.Jiroung jnterc a" 
pass on about the fifteen and went all 
thfiL„way. : . :: 

Town Men Win Two; 
Pose Seridiis Threat 
.In Jnt0mura| Games 

Defeating Gas . House", .34-6, and 
then taking Dead End by 4S ĵ.2, ,,the 
Town meii are-posing a real threat 
in the intramural,football, competi
tion.. : r ' 

Completing passes with ease- in 
both games ""the Town Men prove to 
have one of the, most awsome offeiis-
iye units, in the^eague.- George Dicks-
ens plays the- quarterback slot and is 
protected by" blockinj^ backs Wayne 
Fa.usett,; Fred "Dietz, and Ralpff^E?-
ana alternately^ .The high scoring is 
largely due, to'the'fabulous plays^by 
ends Charles Ray Hall and Jim Dav-
i?i-ajld:the„tricky play„.of ..Turner Ho-

fiaby stork: „"Mama, 
cohie from?" 

where did I 

For Ek^erythiiig --̂  

in . 

' Footwear 

air 

ShoeHtore 

SALi 

•IGanTeiinis 
; " ^$ij5" •; ' 

B o l Balls—59o' "̂ •. 
$18TeiHiisHackets .̂  

' $12^5 
Qfily mt.XmttQd Supply 

' $ 

Hendrix Rededication 
Set for October 15 

Many Hendrix alumni and .Metho
dist Church leaders from •' over the, 
state -will be on the Hendrix Campus 

"October 16, which has been set aside 
as a day of rededication for the col
lege as an institution to the purpose 
of higher Christian education. - -, 

The program will include a picnic 
supper for -the student -body-arnd; 
special guestvfollowed by the rededi-^ 
cation service in the chapet-auditor-
iuin. Bishop Paul E. Martin of:.the 
Arkarisas^Lo,uisiana Episcopacy and 
Dr. ]\farshall T. Steelj. pastor of the 
Highland Park Methodist Church of 
Dalls, will be among thoae takfng 
par t in the servjice. ; . ' 

gan. 
. Taking advantage of numbers, the 
Town -Men play air>the-members of 
the .team and are able to run a'two 
platoon-systebi. They have'substi
tutes for both platoons... .The^ squad 
numbers' ab'6"uTtwehty threer 
~,Boasting-another outstanding fea
ture, the Town Men's .defensive unit 
has been,scored on only twice. -JBoth 
scores' were made by hard battling 
Dead End. Another touch down .was 
scored~on an iiiterceplted' pass in"the 
first game with Gas Hbuse. , / 

To-wn Men were faced with the pas
sing of competent Charles Rayburn 
and~.the-running-and.~receiying-com-
bina^ion of Paul. Lecky and Kelsy 
Caplinger. Rayburn intercepted a 
pass intended'for,Hogan on-the Town 
45 yard line-and ran, foif twenty five 
yards. Two plays later Dead End 

"o ley kicked 
off to..the. Town. Men, -who.promptly 
took the ball and in five plays scored 
their -first -tally to -even-up'"the"game 
6-6. I t had been Dickens to Hogan 
all the way.. 

At the end of the first quarter it 
was Town over Dead End 12-0, and 
then the superior numbers began to 
tell as they pulled away slowly but 
surely. At the.half it was 26-6. Dead 
End scored- once, again on. a pass to 
Lecky in the third, -but by that time 
it was-too late as the Town Menrwent 
on to win their second straight vic
tory. • " . •"" • ™'-' . I, -, • 

FOOTBALL 
• Football is Ujnder way in the A.I.C. 
and already .some of the hopes and 
dreams for a brighter year have been 
shattered. • In other quarters teams 
that had little I hope have received a 
boostr—The-r.firstl week-"-of;- ball-*went, 
according to schedulewitb no major 
upsets in the conference*"--. . '•.. 
1 Don Sawyer, quarterback,' for' Ar-

kansas A'&~'M,~rdlled iip- a. Teinark-
able 201. yards passing and rushing 
in tho^Boll ' "WeeVils' firat,^ game_to. 
seize a big lead in total offense "am 
ong Arkansas •Intercollegiate-rCbnfei'i 
ence-backs. He paces "both''runner? 
and passers after his brilliant per
formance in-the 32-0 victory over Col
lege of the Ozarks in the season open
er last week. He also., leads the. 
scbrihg column with two touchdowns 
and'one extra point. 

Eddie . Meador, Arkansas Tech 
speedster, ranks';.a, .close second . in 
rushing.. He rah "for 107 yards in the 
Wonder.Boys' 20-6 loss" to Memphis 
State, including a magnif icient 7,7-
yard gallop for .Teph's .only . touch
down. The only other passer with a 
??ISif Leant _iecord_i3j8pb.,_ Jo 
Ozarks, who - completed four bf nine 

, tosses against, the Bbol Weevils for 
,"ln their game.jw|thlDead-.Endr-the^-'^''--gainzof-43:^yards; •j^-T. 

If Laripy Barnes is in good condi
tion, he "should be able to enter am-
.Qng_ihe_iop-Jn_the-pa8sing-^columnr 
It 's hard to predict what will happen 
this'weekend, but Hendrix seems to 
be the stronger of the two, even 
though they lack in experience. - -̂̂  

After two-victories, the Razor--

It ji.a8 been the .experience w i t h 
women 'scholars*that the"T^.13. muat 
atanii for "Petticoat Hangs Down;». 

"bacls^-^fnre University of Arkansas 
are_prepaxiDg, for .their, bout. #ith 
mighty T.C.U. The Texans downed 
big Ohio- State last -Saturday to gain 
a berth ainong ,the top teams of the 
nation. If the Razorbacks can pull 
this one out, they will, be on the way 
to another 1954 season, and another 
Southwestern Conference champion
ship. However, it looks like T.C.U. 
will, be the better" of the''two, so I pre
dict TCU over 'the Razorbacks, 21-7, 
PREDICTIONS 

Hendris vs._ .Southwestern Jlen-
,drix by 13-6.. - . • - • .̂ ' ' 
Arkansas va.T.C.U;;. T.C.U. by 21-7 

BASEBALL ^ • \ 
Take your pick, Milwaukee or New, 

York. ..-Tliis is the first time the 
Braves have been able to take a pen
nant to Milwaukee, but it seems the 
ardent,fans . there, want the, World 
-Series-^Pennant-also: T ""'' *" •" 

,'New York has been practically ^"n- [ 
disputed-the-first spot in the Ameri
can League« Except for an occasional • 
threat"frl5m •ChiTag|;:;jT waJ^=H^ 
aailinjg all the'.way.- Another stwy 
.l3.,,irjie jtcoLihieLiBraves^--' iKiej>- " h ' ^ 
battled with St." Louis all the, way, 
and at the first of the season Brook-
;lyn"looked-like~iarthreatr"'It"iw^§M*t"~^ 
until-a month ago that the Braves 
pulled in front of St.,Louis ,and the ' 
rest o f the pack by 8 games. This, 
margin; was contested hy the Cardin-..= 
-als and at one point it looked Uke they 
had a chance. However, the Braves 
didn't clutch as they did last year, so 
now they are irt New York" with a 
chance for the World'^eries crown.. 

From this standpoint, i t looks as ~ 
though, New York wjll take the ser
ies. A guess would place the odds at 
4-1,"and let the Yankees take it in 
l.i?_?ajm^,_J7niate.yer,Jea.ni..;y.^^ 
for, good luck, ahd may youra win; 
FISHING 
—JBass-still-seem-to-ie-hittini^tii .„ 
at"Lake Conway. /Sonny Hunter and 
Bill Bridges went last Thursday and 
-brought~in—eightTnice-onesr-—Sonny" 
caught one two-pounder. Both nsed 
a spinning, reel rig with a plastic 
worm lure. . - . , 
M The lake ia, still low, with fishing 
only -poasible around the deepei: chan
nels. "̂"̂  TZ" ^ 
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Discusses Ul t le Rock 
Segregational issue 
• Thfe "C3oyernm#t Club; whicK met 

Fi>4d9y» Octpbef-4, had aa .the topic 
f o r 4»scMssSon tl^o segregation, iasue 
j » "l^ittler Rock, y i i p diapuasion was 
led-by a panel consisting, of Mr, Faria, 
Mr.T0uvalipTfrTp^vis;:3Iisa-Sherry 
Sager, :and Mr. -Wayne,, Faucett. • 
ii^The.--.meiBtings..,ol..,thia grioup .are 

bpbn to all'students and faculiy-^-mem^ 
bers,'r^t¥Ou^lr.Ta"^mimmunn'tfir'"aii^ 

•"'ijunior-senior hours credit in history 
Trnd'/ o r - ^ U ^ ' a l "science; "i'§^ required. 
, 'for membership. . ' Z \ , . , 

•iSfl 

t r -

Pre-
iPtelisireqr Projects 

The Pre-Theolog Council held a 
dinner meeting ih theprivate^dining 

, room Tuesday, October 1. ...The Coiin-
' cil discussed'the projects they will 

sponsor 'this' year; One-project is to 
—--ereclf^ "cross on the campus. The teini-
- ' : tatiye location for the*c,ross:,is behind 

Eeynolds Ha,ll, where" it' could be 
'.,;, ...]ua.?d.f.or„vesBer_seryices.^ .-. 

," The-Cbuncil • also pllins t o ' s e t an 
Arbor • Day when they would plant 
T;rees7^~the-i:ampiJs7-TentativeTxlana 
.for a Christmas party were .discussê dV 

• » \ 

.^.,>m 

K 

li Hold Meeting 
In Mempliis October 5 

•: ThtMffendrixrAlunftni-Luncheon-will. 
be held at noon today, October 6, in 

"^""MenipMs, ^Tenri'esseer "This " i s^fhe 
.„. -first such alumni meeting ip this ai> 

ea in several years. The alumni' of 
Memphis and Western Tennessee, 
Northern Mississippi, and Eastern 

'Arkansas were all invited, Thir'guests 
for the luncheon -will be repreaenta-
tivea from the.Univeraity of *Tennes-

. see School,^ of Medicine and School of 
Dentistry.. 

r iV>'s-_ .y- . . ; i . - . .A-- i *, /1S•^V^•' / i •!. i \ \ W . / . C i t .«• i, » 
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EDDIE ALB 

fA';w^.n?*^c.^«•rf?, 

•^Z^y^.^fP^r< 

!H OUI RESPECT''--
^..JJveyy year, when the iPreahmen 
struggle' through long lists of \bWP' 
irigi faculty ^hd'ufdminiairAtloi}^ off ic
era, and- upp?rqjfissmien» ther© is one 
ro^ynhpr who \p atipan^ely enough 
weil-kno-vm almost inimediately, w d 
withojit f ojrinal st»4ying—-Rayo Mc-
illenry, better known ^s "Wfac", Hen^ 
drix—nightwatchman-. ^i^nd-—general 
keeper bi the x:anipus, peac^ and saf-

. f e . : :.: , • ' ' , . . - , . - „ . ' • 
f-.Mac, a,native of ,Beryi,^A.rkanaas, 
-was~born"~on^N^v. -4," 19157" anjd-Tpro-' 
\fessea to have had a rather un^Vent 
rfuj youth; JlVbegan hia career ^asa-
farmlr, 'and-later worked in a cotton 
gihir-folowing—thi^ -he -was-^mpoyed 
,at:,the Faulkner county courthouse 
for ten yeara.'. In 1947 he—came to 
Hendrix, and has • been keeping. his 
sharp eyes on campus life here ever 
since. He is married to the former 
iNancy Cole Latimer of Vilonia, and 
has three childreri^John,' who is cur
rently, attending Hendrix;, Joe, .age 
15; and.^Qlynita, 10. /, , > 

In the yeara Mac haa been here and 
all the hundreds of students that have 
come'and gone—and sometimes come 
again-— Map has seen "quite la few un" 

, usual things.' For . instance, there 
was the night he-chased a .couple out 
of one of the tfees ih front of the Ad 
Building. And then not quite so long 
a^o, ,,there were tne ooys wno got up 
at five o'felock one.morning, sneaked 
into'one of the Ad Building windows-
opened a door "froin the- inside, and 
put a cow ("that's right, -C-a-W!") 
in Dl'. Yates classroom* 'And_.there 
was the time someone on'the second 
floor of Gallowy'^set seyenteen alarm 

PLUS 

BADMNDSoF 
lONUNA 

. ^ A «£5AlSC0FE.BCtJ»lS 

Also "AdKentiirefe c>if Frainfe 
I I and Jesse James' 

€drt0@n "Plke^ Peafe". 

e d ^ water fight that required the 
firm-hand of*' 'Mac^Tjefore-it "wbuld 
stop. Incidentally,' the second floor 
was a t that time occupied only by 
Freshmen with one- of the housemoth
ers living upstairs. After, the water 
fight episode it was decided .that di
vided Freshmen would-be less dan-
•geroua^and henceforth , they were 
domiciled in the,two downstairs cor
ridors .under double surveillance! 
•'Hft-'M's-fbtrnds -mij'li'a's'itiffef-M 1̂  
barrage of everything from shoes to 
apples in- Martin, and. . .has-been 
drenched' with -water and, even 'b^er 
poured on him from'the roof of Gal
loway. (Either tha residents of Mil
lar* and' East are exceptionally good 
Mẑ m^m r̂mfmMm^̂ r̂Zm 
peatable.) — 

"Hendrix .bas changed a lot since 
I came here," Mac mused. "The Idds 
are different.- -At fir^t there were a 
lot of "veterans; you C6ijld find a po
ker game goirig ori every floor of 
Martin at practically any time. But 
these days they're different! Some 
of "them are mischievous enough, but 
aeema like they all want to do what*s 
right.«uThey're a good bunch of kidaj 
you won't find a better group any
where than, a t HeniJrlK 'College. 
They're tops, iji my book." .. 

•'Whichis indeed a'statement for 
which Hendrix can he justly proUd, 
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Alpha Tau __——>-j—-„p-..»- :..-..,,- :"__-»_A——^..-.— 5:15 
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fecial Committee —,--

•- '̂ Bh^e -Kjey;---,—"_-----l--,-^_f'i-' __. 
Qardinal iCey Book RevJew-^Dr. Moore 

4".^anpe.w.'Band. J...,.,—ai^^ ,—.--.M»U«, 

'z.^i . . . i -Ji^- ' 6t30'. 

-^^ 
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—J-,-. '.—• 5:15 
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^ ^ • '̂^ • '̂ , 7 : 0 0 
I fkv»ifi.u.u*/nrMU«-»— Friday, October 11> 1957 

. HCA Council 
U of .T.^(Martiii Branch) -vs. Warriors 4 - -

Saturday, October 12, 1957 
!Blue Key .Trip to Petit Jean' 

Sunday, October 13, 1957 
Church Services --^-,—--._.,-
Dr. Johnson's Advisees _• ! 
Yjouth Groups-

- T _ " 5 ! r ' 

._„__..- J2£<=-5.:15 

1 -— - 2:00 

..-.-—^a.ai5o. 
- _ „ - - _ _ _ - • - _ . , - . 3:00 
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Majority of Students 
Turn Out for Picnic 
Heldon-Gdf-Goorse-

More than half of the student body 
attended the annual HCA" picnic, 
which -was helcf on the old "golf course 
last Wednesday evening; September' 
25. , 

.A period of group singing preced-
•^loek-9-t^-^o-dff-at=K>noQrWhich-.stai:tni.ijig_^^^ 

Paul Lambreth. ^ _ 
Sonny Harrell, Marilyn Duro, and 

James Slaughter "led the group in a 
searching-experience which examined-
the paradoxes of our age -and t h e 
Christian's decision in relation to 
contemporary events and culture. 

-HCA is the.Joeal unit of the Na-
tionar - S'tudent YM-YWGA' whose 
main purpose is to establish an at
mosphere-" i n f which ̂  atudents' nnay'; be-
free to search for the tru^jh,, A 'non-
creedal organization, it-^ represents 
atudents froin' all creeds and tradi
tions. When a" student registers a t 
Hendrix he automatically becomes 
a member of HGA, Each Wednpsday 
;6venin|._^G4^,,,s|OT^^ 
coiiiaistihg "of a worahip serviee, a 
diacuaaion group, or a fellowahip 
hour. ; . * "̂  •̂ ' 

This 'year's-cabinet is- Marir'Anii 
Fariai preaideutj Jon Thompson, vice-
president} "Barbara Tarver, "secre
taryj Linda Cherry, treaaurerj Aiin 
Eubanka and Bill' Hedgea, prograto 
chairmen; Liz Bormanri, Fellowship; 
Mary -Mathis, Citizenahip; Mary 
Dodgeui Faith; .Bob Fuller, Outreach; 
and Lynn MeSpadden, Witness. 

Heiidrix Players View 
Backstage Mechanics 
—In-their-firsthtneet-ing-of-the--yearr 
Monday nightj September ;23, the 
Hendrix Players, began from the.base-
merit of. the Auditoi'iunf 'and worked^ 
up in an exploration designed to 
make known the backstage mecha'riics 
of play, production.. The. members 
split 'up'into small groups and took 

a guided tour of the scenery and-
props room and the makevup and'cos
tume rooms followed by' an .informa
tive explanation of the lighting board.-
Leading the groups and acting as 
tutors were Ruth Reed and Bob 
Francis. 

During a • abort busihess meeting 
announcements.concerning this year's 
three major-productions were reiter-
•ated.'- Oh Ndireittbgr' 22d~ ârtd'̂ 3d;TMPr̂ :̂  
Shanlcs will direct Twelfth Night by, 
Shakespeare, The second play hasn't 
been selected but will be supervised 
by Miss.Patty Jb^'Hoff ori February 
,28 and March-l". Last will be Chris
topher Fry's Boy With a Cart, to be 
,atAg§4;. April viS-^ and. 4̂ ^̂  
Shanks' direction. ' •'' 

Hendrix Players ia an organizatiori 
open to any atudent iritefested in 
(.atage produetion regardless of clasai-
f/cation or ^pe r i ence . Leaders for 
the group are Marilyn Duro, presi
dent;. Melvin Ridgeway, "vic^ ,presi-
dent; and Chuck Oolej ...aecretajy-
treasurer. Playera meeta in? the Au
ditorium 6n the f ourtli Monday night 
of each i W t h . Miss Hoff ia their 
faeulty apon^or* 

, 1 

Pr ; Pdgiff Ttijpjjsiiai 
To Preseht Tolk 
At Pre-Thei Meeting 

" The, 'Pro-TheoJoge will - meet - on 
Tuesday, October j8, in the Chapel. The 
guest speaker for .the wfietirig wiH 
be Dr. Fagin Thompson, authority on 
Jiymns~andlchurch.music.-Ho~Will~lead 
the group in hymn singing'.arid a 
hymn study. ,-•• ._^ r . 

The'study Ja^jpait"^ J;he_theme,;aEid, 
emphasis . on' Methodism, for - this 
month; Alorig with this, -the program 
^Iso ..commemorates, the work" of 
•Ghar-les^Wesl^. —•ŷ  :—: •—-••-• -•• 

Dr: Thompson is now .doing clinic-
ial. psychology work at the Ft. Roots 
Veteran , Hospital in •" North Little 
Rock. 

. , f 

The program will begin a t 6:30.' - ' 

CardinalKey Plans . 
Book Review-Coffee 
, Thursijay,'evening, "(October' 10 a t 
7:00 in Hulen Lounge, Dr. Rayburn 
Moore will speak at^ the first Cardi
nal Key presentation of the yea?.' His 
subject will be the Shakeapearean 
play,' "Twelfth. Night," 

This-"is'the'first of a series of five 
evening.- programs which^..,Cardinal 
Key "sponsors annually fp£the^ pur
pose of contributing to the cultural 
and social life on the eampua. These 
are scheduled foV October, November, 
February, March, "and April. 'Al-
• though—±his-..series-4nclude5—out-of-
town a'nd off-Gany)Us speakers, the 
club felt it would ̂  be appropriate to 
give the campus as a whole th,̂ e ad
vantage of hearing one of our own" 
faculty on the first program. Since 
Gardinal -Key is the only Organiza
tion which provides this type of pre
sentation, this is .one of the f e w 
chances you will have to attend pro
grams of this sort. • ' 
,%A. An a informal-V-coffee«will <='fallow-.'i'--<"jt 

A abphisticated feirl is on wbo 
knows how to jeefuse a kiss without 
being deprived of it. 

Upperc^lassriien were givgin an un-
t m ^ tr^ftt, 9?uea^»y fijl^hl a^ q;J5 , 
wUetj^freghmen ^xhi, "fritftrt^in^'^ «s 
punishment for flunking their orien--
tation'te'sts.-A Sample of-these unus--* 
uaT'contributions to |Cendr)[:^ ^ocial 
and irttellectual life,'.'was giyen as 
follows by -Linda Ilouatori: 
* "Since iVe" been 'ajscuaed by .upper-

, claaairieff "of noT'Beirrp'c¥^^^ 
ing on the more serious side of life, 
I've, decided;, to ̂ .devote my. period j)f__ 
enteytainmeint to- a little more. serioU^" 
topicr^ '" / - . ' . 

._J!.'FJirst> I'd UkeJio-discusa^ the Ut6p=^ 
i?̂  conceived by-Pluto, pupil of So-
crates, He thought "tne ideal socjî ity . 

iro'i)e~e'OT»pffSed-of7threencla^s[eB7~Firgt*'̂  
is the belly clasa which is compoaed 
of the average idiot freahmen or la
boring class iike myself. The ,next' 
class is the warriors Which are train- * 

"ed with social graces* sa as to keep -
'the - belly class-- en !their belly, This 
"corre^iponds'.to • the sophomores who^" 
still remeiribef,, their day of . belly, 
classear orientatiori. T h e s e warriors 
are the heart of the Utopia which - • 
still throbs heavily on [hearing, the 
-shrill call of ',but,ton freshman', 

"Thirdly, is" the; imperial class that' .„ 
guides the destiny of all. This class 
has virtue and intelligence and pro-
fess that air that they do" ia for the 
gobd of the ignorant belly class be-

•cause they are ignorant and incapable -. 
of learning, by themselves. Thiey cul-" 
minate .in a ' philosopher-king which" 
corresponds in our Aristocratic Com- -
muntal Utopian to the glorious Miss 
McOsker io whom I want, tb say-that 
she .̂ dOes pass these qualities of -Vir-
tiifi .nnd.intfillip-erice is truly stated." • 
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Student Faculty-" * 
^ e l i i i ^ s Commif f e r 
~ Holds AnnuHl Picnics 

_..iily.;-^A.,stUdendt'-iaQRlty'.^^^ 
by .the Student-Faculty Rel-^ t i o n s 

, Committee was held Thursday, Sep-, 
'tember 26. ^Three new,faculty meiri-

'"'. bers were guests at this picnic held 
at "Jim's Landing on Lake Conway, 
The group of hosts included' Mr. Har-

,.-• old Thompson, Dr. Moff att," Lucy-Mc
Alister, and .Louie Galloway. 

•'•''-. Guests-instructors were Mrs. Wal
ker, Mr, Davis, and.Mr. Stone. The 
policies o:̂ ythe various, groups of ghosts 
have bee'n :to present as many of, the 

>riew"fa'culty'members as possible to 
• the students at such informal affairs 

'™^-tluring--th"e-earlier p a r t of the school 

,CpNWAY,^ARItANSAS, .QGTOBEB 19, :i957r -,-

year. 
—Those-students-who-were-invite^-^te 
the-picnic were: Laura "Jane Adama, 
Martha Armstrong, Dimple Burks, 
Mary Lee Darr, JSTancy.Field, Lijida 
Houston, , Kay McSpadden, Joyce 
Cook, Glen Cannon, Chuck.Cole, Billy 

•Ray Daniels, Buddy' Ilowell, Steve 
Cropch, • Bill Cro-w, Delano Black, 
Dale McKinney, Paul Lecky, By !̂on 

-Myriclt,.. and ..Carl-Settle 

-Iin ..A W®rd(-^—Musis; , --—* 
(Comtinued' from page 2) 

oraameni^ the my^tbey^ WhSr 
ean't-^we pla:^the same music tbeway 
We. waa t?" We forget' that what 
would be tliseretion to.ns 4h the twen
tieth century was not what discre-
tiori Was tff^a peifbrnieac' iri the Mveft-
teentht century. After this long- dia-
cuasion we can boil the whole proh-
lem down to thisi In order to haye 
BacFa aiuaic as i t shduld be* we have 
to see i t iri the light of its own peri
od of composition and performance. 

. : , ' - ' " S e e •'"•, 

Roy Elkks-^East.Hall_ 
Melvin RidegWay audi Robert Nelson 

S^rSfeasor: "Can you tell me a n y 
thing abotitHhe great chemists of the 
seventeenth Ceritui^t" 
" s t u d e n t : ' "They ftt^^Ul&d, aii^"' 

;„,^,-.aL„: 
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Thursday Only 
W>t<n9uitfi«i Film ^ r i r o ' 
"Gold of Naples" 
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Ttiesday, October 3,.. a-student-fac
ulty'picnic was sponsored by Dr.' War
ren and Mrs. Eaymond. Judy Bran
nan .and Al Graves were in charge. ' 

The group met at the administra
tion Building a t ' 4:30 and went to 

' ' Jim's Dock on Lake Conway where 
' the picnic .was held. . 

The following students attended.the 
picnic: Jean Wright, Kathryn Spore. 

''^-=-KallirShV^heVd,^-'li\ite-lRamse^*Jro 
Allen Logan, Lynn Hansen, Ann Eu-
banks,* Barbara Pope, John David 
Worley, John Pike, Billy Fox, Logan 

, .Cothern,;-Teddy- A'sh'crAft; "Charles 
, Tull, Roger- Mitchell, Gary 'Meek, 

Bill -Moose, and Jim Ross. • 
.̂,:,ẑ MMm.m^Mr̂ Mzmm.m. 

sponsors of a student-faculty picnic 
' recently at Hillcroft, the Kamp'a 

summer home on Mount Petit J'ean, 
* ' Kelsey Caplinger ari'd tiiff Owena wero 

student hosts* ' " . "̂  
"Mrs. Kamp, Mrsr $hanks, • and Dr. 

Mooro were, facully gueats. 
•The "follownll students aperi^irig 

Were: Callie joriea, Georganne Ly
ford, Liz Westbrook, Martha McOs
ker, Julianne txagg^ Diana Bronte* 
Mary Jane Brewer, Buddy Jester, 
•Bob McHenry, James Scudder, Mel-
J'in'Ridgeway, Charles! Tadlock, Bill 
W a l dbn , Joe 'Williamson, David 
Teague, and John Liie. 

.Monday afternoorf, October 8, was 
" the,time and Jirii'a Dock on Lake Con

way the place aa a group' of ten stu-
denjs were- accompanied on their 

^student-faculty picnic hy Br, Bich-
• - ard E. Yates anj ' Mr, JP.hil Bumpers 

of the Buainesa department. Part 
- of the fun-6f-thiHTJrrp*wa8.had irt ob-. 

serving the^ efforta of the. learned 
portiori of Hendrix to ruatle up 'en
ough dry wood in order to start a 
fire. Charcoal broiled «cheeae doga 
and toasted donuts were the mater
ial highlights of the trip. Following 
the^ supper, the group chinied in with 
a bit of campfire. rhythm including 

*_:?"§ M ^ r , Yatea^JavoEitesr iiSome-
onê a in the Kitchen with Dinah." In 
additiori to group singing the Spon
sor's introduce|i_ certain inevitable. 
topica of discussion during which Dr.-
Yates and-Mr. Bumpers kept the 

• group in a constant chuckly. Dark
ness and GJSO saw both food, and 
song supply depleted so the stullents 
gathered up the camping gear and 
Air, Bumpers collected, the unuaed 
charcoal in order to save i t for the 
«ext student faculty outing. 

Tuesday afteriioon Octoher S* Mr. 
^ and Mrs. George Mulacek and Dr. 

Arthur Johnson., were the faculty 
sponsors for a student facfUlty pic-

: ^^ ' .SueBhrker and DlclcBrown'were 
the studenta in charge. The group left 
from the Science Circle 'at 4:50 for 
Jim's Landing. 

Those students who attended were: 
Lorna Collins, Nelson Bamnett, Linda 
Cherry, Joyce Dilbeck, Dick Cox,, Aah-

.Jey Carr, Clifford Evana, Don Eu-
banks, John, Choate, Delma Lou Her-
shall, Emma Jo Perry and Jim Upton. 

On Octoher I4th, 4:00 p.m., 
RtJV, Jaiiilea Clemmona held a otudenl-

" faeulty picni(rin hig jhaelrjafd:"The 
following otudenta were invited: 
Gary Williamson, Keithj. Wills, Jack 

• .Wilson,.Eddie Wright, Jerry Jeffries, 
Bill C. Johnoon, JSrsiiig Martin/ Fred 

—McCuiaton,-—Hehrsf—J^artesi—Bottg • 
Sinith, Lynn MeSpadden, Jim Btefid; 
WJU Harria, -Jamcg SlauGhtoif, Jmio 
Mdler, Aim Cox, Bavorly Brown, 
Simond' Golden,' Merilyn Lee, Fred-
«i6 Mok^Q, aria Sandra ^laugMer. 
• -Miag Fatty Jo Hoff and MilsD Doria 
... (BsQ "MCNIC," pag-0 4) ' 
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Who'a.who students of 1957-'5f are: T c ^ ^ to rishti Tommy Brewer,'Dick Brown, Bob Scott Fuller,. 
Altxi-aves, and John Pike.. Bottom ro^<leftWS5^t;. Judy Brannan, Judy.. Briant, Barbara McDamel, 

Martha McOskemRtd.Marilyn Duro. -

CardinalKey,Blue • 
Key Plan Musical/— 
Set Great Day Theme 

Judy Briant and Tom Brewer, pres
idents of Cardinal Key ,and and Blue 
I Key ha-\>̂ e announced plans, for the 
aoinfely r,*spQnaored.v'.xmusical,*-r' vJ-hich' 
Is scheduled for December 6.' D i c ic 
Hogan will be-director and the theme 
will be."Great Day." 

Sue Barker and Dick Brown will 
star in the'show as a-young couple 
touring, the United States. Main stops 
will be,Lo^ Ang.eles, Hollyw69d, Ne-

i^adai ?,-iKentuckyf vjdhic 
York; Musical riumbers,-will be con
cerned with the places;, the couple 
go and the people, tKey^meet. . ^ 
' Comriiittee heads'''aif'ei- atage* direci' 
tor,- Ruth .Reed; set, Doris Dodd,̂  
script and makp-upj^ Kay McSpad-
dan; mt^c , ' Bob.. .Fullei^j; costume, 
Barbara McDaniel; lighta, Robert 
Francia; and-publicity, Ann EubankS. 
' The' Committees are .-already func
tioning with plana for. a pit orcheatra 
and plans for eight set changes. 

Proceeds of the show go to Blue 
Key and Cardinal Kej? to use for 
worthy purposes such as the Blue Key 
Scholarship, > ^ — 

Evening'FfdyerzRead 
'Evening' Prayer is being read 

daily from 5:1.5 to 5:30 p. m. in the 
Prayer Chapel Monday " through 
Saturday. .This service under the 
sponsorship of the, '̂ Canterbury 
Club wa^ initiated last spring and 
has been recently resumed. 

The reading" of the office is lead' 
by different Canterbury Club 
members. Prayer Books have been 
pfo-vided, and <^veryone is - invited'. 
to participate. ^ • ' 

Bishop Leads Ritual I'/ 

jbdidlicatioit Specfch 
"The present time is of the high^, 

est importancej we must wake up4o' 
reality," Dr. Marshall T. Steel, pas
tor of Highland Park Methodist 
Church of Dallas, Texas, said in the 
elifflatie addresa of the Hendrix Col
fege Rededication Day^^ 

Following Dr. Steel'a addresa, Bish
op Paul E. Martin of Little Hock, 
resident bishop of the Arkanaaa-
Xouisiana . Area-of* the Methodist 
Ghurch, lead a brief rededicatory rit
ual. 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis responded for 
the colfege as we rededicated our
selves as a college to higher learn
ing. 

R, T. Steel of Conway, president of 
the Board' of Trustees, responded 
for the;̂ . trustees.. 

Dr. ^ . C.i Buthman, dean of the 
college, answered for the faculty, 

Albert Grdye^ Jr., of Hope, pres
ident .'̂ oftfee student body responded 
for the students. 

The eventa of the day were op
ened "by an address by the Rev, Al
vin Murray of the First Methodist 
Church of Searcy in the chapel' pro
gram* Eventa for the afternoon in
cluded the fall meeting of the Board 
of Trustees and an informal recep
tion for visitors in Hulen Lounge.. 
Mrs.- Ri T, Steel of Conway also held 
a j;eCeption for the faculty women 
and the v/ivea of the Board mem-
T)ers, ~ 

Dr. Ellis presided a t the evening 
fededicatiori service/ Dr. jTaraes D. 
Upton, Profcasor of religion, led the 
prayer of invocation and th© Hen-
^riz~"Choristsra-,-nmdei^-the—direction
of ̂  Mr, Jo IfGQ Fleming of the Bten-
drte music 'faculty, provided music. 
Louis W.- JUdsringtori bi T/aiTCB, 
chairman of tho joint mission of 
higher Mucatiori of „ the Methodist 
Cqnferencca of Arkondao, bd tlie tb-
aponaiv0 i'oadiiag'; " '., 

Little. Rock Cojicerls-
Begi^ With Ballet; 
Special Bus Prdvidetf 
^ The Little Rock Community Con-
Bert Aasociation will-begin its annual 
presentations .Monday evening, Oc
tober 28, a t 8 p. m,'with the American 
Ballet Theatre, according to* Dr. Coff
man'. .' "! ' 

Program^ J o foilow include the 
'K, B. C* Opera "Traviata/' November 
5} Gary Graffman, December 9; the 
Minneapolis Symphony- Orcheatra, 
March 3 and Leonard Rose, April 30, 
• A apeeial bus will hb provided for. 

the atudenta who have purchased' 
tickets for these programs and an-
nounc,ementa will be posted concern
ing the date, time and transportation* 

* — " ' • ^ " - ' ' " " ' 1 ' " ' ' " " - • ' • - ' • ^ ^ • • • ' • - * - | . - | , . . : v ; . : . ^ . . . V ,1 

Movie. Gkb Freseiits 
Rachel and Stratrger • 

The Old Moyia Club will present 
"Rstchel arid the Stranger" .Thursday 
evening, October. 24, a t 7:00 M L 
in the auditorium, 

Loretta Young and Williatp'Holden 
are the atars in this exciting story of 
pioneer days in Ohio. -

Aljthtf Tau. Meets; 
Dr. Smith Entertains; 
Menibers Inducted. 

Alpha Tau had ita first meeting of 
the: year- Tuesday evening, 'October 3, 
in the little dining-room. .Doug Smith, 
tne hew president, presided over the 
meeting, which followed the meal. 

After -the busineas meeting a 
unique type of entertainment" was in 
Store/ Dr. Smith; Doug's father; vî ha 
prepared to reveal eome of his talent 
in the form,of a magic'act; his hobby 
for the past* twelye years. 

.•-©There'Were-̂ ariyji>'a.ried̂ "triarsî ^̂  
•one jn particular inyolved' a memjber 
•of the- faculty, Dr. Moore, The trick 
proceded aa follows: Dr« Smith, yHih 
an air of complete assurance/ clearily 
snipped off Dr. Moore's tie, Dr, Sniith 
placed the tie in a basket attached to 
the end of. a stick, and told Dr. Moore 
not to worryi After several^ try^ Dr* 
Smith finally pulled the tie out in one. 
piece. . . *, 

The new members who were induct* 
ed at thia meeting were: Bill Gole-
riian. Bill Johnson, .Roger Mitchell, 
Jim Ross, Sally Smith, and Tommy 
Smith. Old members rsturning this 
year are: Bob Armatrong,' Ronnie 
Bagley, Diana-Bronte; Branch Fields, 
Joe Guenter, Lynn Hansen, Majcy 
Paulihe jfonesi Frazier Kennedy, Pat 
McGill, Jerry. Hal Robbins, Doug 
Smithi Bill Springer, John Tudor, -and 
Katherine "tenable. 

Alpha Tau honbr society was or
ganized in the apring of 1954 for the 
purpOS%t);^givi^g-F^gShman"inMrai^ 
women having a 2.00 or better grade 
point average a better opportunity 
for activity and leadership develops 
riient. The requirements for Alpha 
Tau is S5 or lesa hours, 2,00 point or 
better, and not more than six cuts. 

FACU LTY PICKS 

FORIVHO'S 
Ten Hendrix seniors have been se

lected by the facuLty-t,Q appear, in the 
1957:58. issue.. • of „™Wh0!s_. ,Wha ., ,In.. 
American -Colleges and Univei^sities. 
They , are Judy,|..,-Brannan, Tommy 
Brewer, Judy Briant, Dick Brown, 
Marilyn Duro, Bobby SCott-Puller, Al 
Graves, Barbara . McDanidl, Martha 
McOsker, and John :^ike.'. \ " ^ . 

Judy Brannan 
, Judy is •'an Enlish major from Pig
gott. This year she is recording sec-
jcetaixy-of-the-genate-arid-president of 
Millar Hall. She is also secretary of 

,-n^-4w»Ht.k—• 

Cardinal Key.^Last year she appeared 
in the beauty section of,the Trouba
dour. She has beerion the tenn\s team 
for four years, ' .Z ' " 

Tonimy Brewer 
- Brewer came to Hendrix from 

TKTliips, Texas, n e is a social Science 
.major. During his , sophomore yeac, 
Tominy was Senator^ of the class. He 
has been in Chapel Choir .for two 
year?,' served on the Martin Hall coun-
,c)lf<ar.one year, played.foothall three 
years, played tennis 'for four years, 
been e n the Men's Orientation Com
mittee for one year,''sind-been in the 
*.'H" Club four years. Last year" he 
was chairman of the "Religious Ac-
^}f}^}^ .̂ pO,njniittg.e.,ana„.Qn.;th9 ZklQA 
council. This year Tommy is president 
of Blue. Key, a member of the Govern
ment Club, and a .,riiomber' of JPre-
The'blogs. 

Galloway Hail Dance 
e.iW.ItS"-". '*^'! C!. 

J.udy Briant 
, Judy, a History and Political Sci-

ence major, is^from Ashdown, Arkari
sas, She \has'been""Chairman of tbe 
Student' Activities"..'Committee,. Sec
retary bf Alpha tihi,",Yic<i; President 
and, JPresident of the Booster Club, ... 
Ch.aplain and President' of Cardinal - , . 
Key, and a member ,of • the Orienta
tion Committee during ~ her "sopho-' 
more years. Judy's name has appear
ed on the Dean's List Jfor three years. 
-She'bas. be^n a member of the Gov
ernment Glub for two years. T w o 
years ago Judy .was selected as Out
standing Sophomore' Woman of the -
year by Cardinal Key. — 
.̂  , - ' ."Dick Brown • '-^-r-—. 
Brown is a Music Education major 

from Harrison, .Arkansas. This year 
he is editor of the Profile and state 
president of thd Student Elducation 
Association, l̂ ^br four years DicJc nas 
been sj,udent director, of-the Hendrix-^ -" -
Band and< director of the Trouba
dours.. He has .also been a member of 
the Hendrix Men's Club for f o u r 
years -. " r . . • : . 

M©r58yi!ti Pturo, 
Marilyn is an English major, from 

Mountain Honie. This year she is , 
president'of Players, a member of -, 
the Booster Club, "̂  a member of Car
dinal. .'•Key/-'and. Alpha'-Psi'^Gmegar-,""'' 
Last year she was chairman of the 
Sophomore Council. Marilyn has- ap
peared in several major productions 
on the'Hendrix campus. -

-'eol» Scott FuSDeir 
Fuller, a piano major, is from 

Searcy.' He is Vice President of Bl^e 

f ClubrFrofile staff, HCA Council, and 
Troubadours. For two years he was 
president of the Hendrix Bi^ndr He 
baa been a, riiettiber of the Meh*« Club 

An .informal dance and card party 
^vill".b.e,J[Jeld at 7:30 tonight, for GaVj - - - ^^^-^«, ,.-.>,—^w. „*. v..̂  *.*v...*,^.UM 

'.loway girls and their dates. This is for four years.. He is also in the Hen-
the first of two informals which will 
be held by^Galloway, The sec'ond will 
take place' in the Spring, Barbara 
Pope, Galloway's social' chairman, ia 
in charge of Ihe festivities. 

Booster Club Plani 
Halloween As Theme 
For Annual Carnivdi 

drix Chapel CKoir,̂  
AS'Groves 

Gt(ii;̂ m, a History and -I^olitical" 
Science major, is president of the stu
dent body. He is from Hope^ Arkansas, 
Laat year he was a counselor a t E a s i i , 
Hall, Al is Vice President-of the Gov-t 
ernment Club and a mem'ber of Blue 
Key, He has been on the tennis team ( 
for two years and a member of th© 
**H" Club for three years. He has 
heen in the Men'j Club for four 

• years. During his sophomore year, he 
_ ^ , Ai , , . ' *ii-was a member of Alpha Tau. 

,The Booker Club.laid the founda. ." iarberra McBoni iJ „ » 
tion plans for its,annual carnival a t j Barbara ig a Speech, and Religious 
a^ean^meetittgivionday, October 14'Education major from dzarlt. Last 
T h e ^ h e m e j h i a year is Holloween. j year she received the APOPS'awards 

.The Booster Club off icera will act as J for Best Supporting Actress* She is 
a central steerirtg committee for the i a member of Booster Club, Cardinal 
evenrwhich isio be êmermz-r̂ ;iKm^̂ iMmr~Gmmmer̂ ĥr'm^ 

Thia year each corridor in the girl's; *rheolog3, Barbara is Circulation. 

Ashley Corr 
JPreshnien representatives to the, 

Student Senate were elected Tuesday, 
October-8. Chosen were Ashley Carr, 
president and TOinriiy Caplinger, sen
ator, _,._. . ĵ  _ ' . 

Ashley Carr is from El Dorado. He 
has not yet decided on a major^ but 
he "wants to do research work iri math, 
chemistry, psychology, or music. MMT 
s ic im tiXip. nf hm ohiVf imJ-prpq^Fg .— Thp 

dorms will nominate a candidate for Manager for the Profile, She has al-
queen and each person attending the ' so been on the Student*Faculty Rela-
carnival will receive one vote. Addi-ij tiona Committee, Sophomore Council, 
tional-votes will be available for one: Social Committee, and HCA Council, 
cent, " ̂  This year she ̂ is a Senior Counselor 

The door %vill open at 6^30.at t he ' ^^ Galloway Hall, 
gym andithere will be-an admisaionj • Mirll iQ McOsfeer' 

-" -charger -of 'liO iGMts,:Bo^h5 ^ i l M i n e I^^^M*'^^^^ "^^ '^ 
the gym on both sides, most offering i^^Jor, ia from Little Rock. She is a 
prizes for feats^perfomied., ' 'Senipr Counselor a t Galloway'Hall 

At the meeting committees were i f " ? Chairman of the Women's Orien-
appointed for all the booths.- Also>' ^ , °" Committee, Last year she was 
donimittees were appointed fOr the ='̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂"̂  ^^ *"® Junior Class and 
Tech ballgame, and'plans Were made 1 ^^*^^"^^"* of HCA, During her sopho-

I more yeai^, she was chairman of the 
She ia a mem-

jber of the Booster Club, Gardinal 
(iKey, Future Teachers, and GoVern-
»ment Club, Martha has been on t h e 
^ Profih Bfsiii ibr two yeara. 
1 John Pike 
I Pike is from DeWitt, Arkansaa.and 
I is a Cfiemistry major. He is Sdcrc-

frC XJ J • Tl J t . , ' 7 . ~~ ; ̂ ry-TreiiSQfer'bfBIue Kev. President 
The Hendrix Band last niirht nre-i,.* inr *• T+ IT 11 r^^-^^^si^'•^"tui-nx. 

•' - - ^ **'"'̂  P^*' ^of Martin Hall, and a member of the 

xecn oaugame, ana plans Were made} 
f6r a possible bus to Monticello for ™*'';̂  y*'̂ '̂' ^ 
the football game Hendrix will have i l? '̂!™**f, '̂ Council, 
there.' " «- i 

Hendrix Band Gives 
Half-Time Shows 

T o m m y Caplinger 

plans to teach'college math, Capling 
er also likes^ rifiusic. Bfo haa played 
the trumpet for sbt years and now 
plays wilh the Hendrisc band and the 
Troubadours. ' - . 

Other candidates iu the race were 
John Atkinson, Carl Babcock, Jay 
Dickey, Clifford JSvans, Jos Leslie, 
'llouis Munos, Jolm Mathowa, Diclj 

, . . _ , _ . . . . Jt ^,v._. _ . . 

I .'V 
•-'•S 

\ 

has two briglniil composition to hio 
drfidit* He has heen a cornet onthu-
aiast for nine yeara arid is a member 
of the Hendrix band. 

Tommy Caplinger chose "Hendris: 
bjscauae'of' thd otudehta' friondlineDa, 
He ia'a math major frorii Fordyce and 

\ 

"Cox, Allen- I&Gee, and'SriTd KohertsT 
The tiiajbv projeet for the freslmiam 

claps will be to sponsor the Saint'Pat
rick's dance next aerriester* 

Naiiejr Colemari was 'CQ,tx\ -cam^ 
"paign manager, arid Lynette Cook was 
Capliii£ '̂er'd manager. 

ihSsi 

sented the second of its 1957 field 
shows, under j^the direction of Dr. 
Ashley Coffman, "during halftime of 
the Tech-Hendrix gam eii ' ' • 
^ The show was a musical arid pictor
ial version of the development ef 
communication in our eountry, with 
emphasis on the fact* that communi
cation came about on a "large scale 
mainly for the convenience and en-
tertainriierit of. the, American teen
ager* MUSIC- -and-formations -for-ilniy 
show were especially arranged for 
the Warrior hand hy Dx, Coffman. 

A week ago a t the game' xnth the 
ITniversity of •Tennessee 

Pre-Med ^Club, During his sophomore 
year, he Was president of Alpha Tau.-
He has been a inember of Alpha Ghi 
for twov-years and aMnembcr of the 
Social Committee for one year. John^ 
has been in the Men's "Cliib for four 
years. 

Millar Hall Olive! 
Frosh Girls Cof fee 

entitled _ ^ 
snj;' th© muofc of M m Phillip Sousa 

The band, which numbers aboulti 
forty! playcarOj, * ia planning-,, several 
more 'football showis thia year, m ad
dition-•to' the i'(i^gular concerts and 
tours. ' " 

la 

. A coffee for frfeshman girls was 
/•«r- . .held, in Millar .-Hall Monday, Oct, 14 
r S S ^ l ^o officially doso OTicatatlon. Elfea:^ 

•on, 
I •uuu AJK* uuu. ivira* JiiSCKairil i}i. YatCH 
recQived gricalg. Mrs, Qap'p Shanks 
and Judy ]Brannan served tlie' coffee. 

^ After refre3hraenis-~lja{ll hQb'a served 
.Martha McOsker mado a brief apeech 
thanldni;? the girla for their eo'opom" 
Um -(ilQifiiiiy the di-icntatton progfaro,. 

^ 

'"h 
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Goyemtmnt Chll) 
DiscossesLtlfitilock 
Segregationai issue 

,Tli« BP»0tm9P% ClPhr *hichL .Mfst 
INIdlirr QjetAbur 4, hid A« ih* tOfk 

J* S'ittit IlsMt?1fe HPJjft 4iwM9»ioWL wiQ 
JNi hy ft p«nel con«i((ti.nir of ^t« F«rlisi 

^ i i ^ , , A t ] ^ Mjr,.Wiiyn6 FJinetott. > 
. .jJh© m«^tings( of thia .g^bup iaro 
optn tjft *tl .sttt^isntk^nd faeulty xriom 

junipr î̂ ws^or. houita creditJnjhiatdj^y 

•̂  " sr'- ' ' • iS^^- 'sf-- \« 

IN I M i i B S K a - - r 
•\'' 

' I K n ^ .y^^^'-wliett'lJiie "i^shiinett, 
Btrng^le through long li«»t» of, J«i*»* 
ing 'facwit/|iM' *fdmin|iftt»iftio% pffiĉ  
1x81 nnd jUJBBfr<rlH)B»»wn,, tlw«» ia .Dn4 
in^m^'^ T̂ Ĵ  I3; :̂ trfn|tely tanonp̂  

witl^owt'loyiKwl 8t;»43p'?|K^?Uiyo Mc* 
Henrys, l^tfiv Itnown fUa ̂ *%Pcf*, Hw? 

Ur. IJav^ai, Mr.Dw^JWi*J^,^h0rry .#ix^,?#fetw»tch^^ 
keeper of *hQ, ftamp^^, peacft;anS''^af-

' . Mac, "p. ipative of Beryl, ^Arkana^ ,̂ 
-he**," although ,«;minimritri ^of.'MJ^Vag, horn '<>n„$fov. 4, Ipl^,'^nd pj?o-

.Uritf/or p6!ilic-ttl aci^riee^is i:eWredp«Vy»#1u.'P^ heKa»h»8 e^r^pr.-fta a 
3for meirib^tship. '' '' ' 'Cb' fa5fmer,g;nji later.worl?odl iri <3i ^cotton 

^ g^rij':folb^«g.thi^ ,>e waa jompoyed 

mi III! milliimIII mini m i i w n n i n a i min lll|l^l)l| i l l « W « l " HUll KH I m*m<mim'WnHvi$^ttmimm'r'mn 
••Apr" 

Tatiiriiiir. 0ilakif &. 'I#S7' 
j> ; 

" • I . " ' " ' ! ' ' *"•• 
:̂r 

I n l I nip uHwnflHT 

roup 
^Idns Year frojeqis 

The Pre-Theolog Council held a 
dinner meetirig iri tho. privj^te dining 
room Tuesday,'October 1, JXhb Coî n-
qil 4i$cussed,.the jpr0j[ect3;they wiil 
sjpon.sor 'thia yepf* pnV 'prdjeqit. isTto 
ereci ^ cross on t^e eampua." ̂ he ten^ 
iatiye Joeatjon for the eroas isiilbehirid 
JRes^oida .Hall, where it pould be 
used for vespor services. - . , • > 

The Co'uncil also, plans to sot an 
Arbor. Pay -when , they Would plant 
.trees oil the. eampus, TontatiyO plans 
fo^ '̂iiiClirlstmn.s party w^re dis.ouaaod. 

H*i«wwni. l i uM . . , * ! . ! * .1 i p » ( . i « . . » - . . - I.I HM \ y * ^ 

iB[|yrttnl HoldJVl#ng 
InMemphis 

Monday, Octipher 7,1057 r •, . \ ... , 
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he liGldjp,t.noo]fL_to.d.ay,.,.pQtoJ)er.5, in 
Memphis, ,Tonnessee. This is the 
firat such aluriini meeting iri this'ar
ea in several y^aya. The alumni of 
Memphis .^ttd ".Western Tennessee, 
Nortliern Micsisaippi, and Eastern 
Arkancao were all invitpd,The guests 
ior thQ lunciieon \wll he representa
tives from::the University of Tennea-
see School of-Medicine: andl School of 
I>entistry.. 

auwKt 
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FRI. and SAT. 
' ' Double Hife! 

JACK PAIANCL 

•keriilriXr andr.has Jbeen,..keeping his 
ahay^ jSyea.on cariipus Hfe hero fever 
aince^ Ho ia ma!yried to the former 
iNapcyrCole Latimer, of yilonia. Arid 
liĵ ^ three children-TrJohri, who, .igNcur-
rently. attending. Hendrix; Joe, .jsjge 
16̂ . jjnd- Crlynitâ -JtOl \ r , . „ ..; ,̂ . .̂  . ̂  "• 
f'-Iri'-ifihe yeairaJWae^iias boen here'and. 
till tije,hundreds of .atiplenta that have 
come and.gon^^-^nd sometimes,conife 
a')^ain-rr Mac.,J|ia,8'.seen guite a, few un
usual things, . . ̂ ox iristance, there 
•waa the night h i eha8ed-,a'couple».out 
of one-of the ttees in frorit,.pf the Ad' 
Building. And theri not jquito so long 
ago,.there were the'boys \?ho:g6t up 
at ,five""o'cloqlc one. morriing, arioaked 
into one of the Ad 'Bpjlding Windows 
.opened a door;;from the .'inaide,, arid 
put a Ww C'tbat's, riglit,''c3-f^:!?'') 
in JDr.-.yatea cjasaroom." And tjhere 
was the time.! sonieone on the second 
floor of GaUowy\et> seyenteen alarm 

lumni JL.unchpon_wiP- -cIocks-!-to-^e«i>fiMt-dncer'Which--fitartî  -lii^hCWSSrMliirssrpetie^^ 

fLUS 

BADIANDS0F 
lONffiNA 

ed'SA .water,."fightJhat.required, the 
,firoi hand of Mac before it*"'woUld 
stop. • Incjdentalliyi the-second floor 
was at that time occupied • only by 
FresHirieri with one of„the liousemoth-
era living upataii;'s,, After the Water 
fight episode ifc. was, deoided that di
vided I?!reshmen. wOuld be less, danr-
gerouaj'and Tienceforth the^ were 
domiciled in the two" downstairs cor
ridors under, double surveillancei 
. ' In his "rounda Mac has suffered a 
barrage of> everything from shoes to 
apples in Martin, apd haa been 
drenched -with water and even beer 
ponred ori him from the roof of Gal
loway. <Either.the residents of Mil
lar and Eaat are exceptionally good 

Caitooti'^PikCfsFcofe'' 

.P.K..elsQ,̂ hey.,..T^^Y.Or.do..̂ anythipg,,:j!e 
peatable.) 

"Hendrb; liaa changed a lot sincaj Jiacusslon ' group 
I ,came here,"'Mac: mused* "The Mda ,"^^ '̂ 

, ; l C . O U t h , , M t C P ' P P S , .^b,»>J. |^w,tr .u4<-J7»^J».^j!V-Mia,r. p l i U ) , 
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Majprityof 
Turn Oqtfpr^ Picnic; 
Held oh Golf Course 

More tl)lan half of,the.atudent body 
Mtended< the, Annual B̂fCÂ  '.?!?9riic, 
which w9a'hold;6n thet old" golf coiirae 
iast'Wednesday evening}" September 
2!5'. ,' , . ^ ' ' " ' - ' - , "* 

.,A;-ipenod of "grou;̂  singing proofed 

faUl-Lambreth. -
Sonny. Harrell,_^ Marilyn J Dû oV 

James Slaughtej;̂ ; led the group in a 
searching felsperience which examiped 
the • paradojces of our .'age- and t h e-
Christian's decisioTî °-in7r^elation to 
contemporary events ,i?rid "culture. ' 

H C A is the local unit of "the Na
tional Student YM-YWCA. whos,e 
main'purpoae^ is to eatahlish ^n at-
md&phfere'In'̂ wrifch^ atudekfa^riiay^be 
free to search for the-^.truth, A'laori-
creedal organisation, it repreaent^ 
studenta from all creeda and ti[;adi-
tions.. When a student registers v̂ -t 
Hendrix . he automatically. becomes > 
a member of HCA. Each' Wednesday 
evening HCA sponsora a program, 
consisting of .a v/orship service, a 

or a fellowship 

are dif ferent* At firot there were.o 
lot of veterano; you could find a po
ker game going on every floor of 
Martin at practically any time.'' But 
theae driya they're di)cferent. Some 
of thenn, are jtnischievous enough, but 
seems like they all want to do what's 
rieht.....They*kre'a good bunch of kida; 
you won't find a better group .any
where than at "Hendrisc College. 
They're feops in my boftk,** 
• Whicli ts indeed a statement for 

'wHch Eeadrlit eam;..;bejustly proud. - -

:lrt-A''W6K|isi£^li$ie"V' ;••-;• >. 
-. • •. • -(Contntne^' 'fmm. page j),, 

'rirnaiftettta: thfe wa.y they t inted, why ̂  
'iM^Wb ^ h f -|h^ ftaii6'3ffii|ipe the wtfy •. 
ttQ Kfm%T* 'Wfi' *foy.gfel •'thA'fc' ;wl»at' 

otild he.^.ilsti'etion to-'ria (in the tweri-* 
fieft. -ficatteir i^as ,ii6t wha^ -discrf̂  
:iioft •wab-tê ĉ 'F«^O3EBaeip4n4h0 sfevM-'r 
;ie^tli' century. M m .thia M g fc. 
•fias^on "We ^cjanibotl '&©• wihols prol> '̂; 
46m iowri 'to'thia: Jn,«fder 'to'liavfe 
lSa#i'0- musiciss It shotild l%.;w&Mv0 
.hb Pbb %t In ^Q Mglit 'Of itiijowa pferi* 
od of fcomprisiiioa ̂ assd peĵ Onriignes* 

This" year's' cabinet" is' Mary Ann 
Paria, preoidorit; Jon Thompaori, vice-
preaident; Barbara Tarveri aecror 
tary; Linda Cherry, treasurer; Ann 
Eubanks and Bill' Hedges, program 
chairmen; Lis 'Bormann, Fellowship; 
Mary Mathia, Citiaenohip;, Mary 
Dodgen, Faith; Bob Fuller, Outrbach; 
and Lynn McSpadden, Witness. 

Backstage Mechanics 
- In^ their first/mfeo^irig of the y^ar', 

Monday- night, 'September-; 23, JJie 
Heridrix Player^ began from the base-
merit of the Anditorium ^nd worked 
UP'* in P^, exploration , deai^ed . tp^ 
make known the backatage- mechanics 
of' PMy production.. The membera 
'SplitMip-f^ittto=^nialHgroupa--arid-took^ 
,a„ ^Uided tour' of.. thfe. fenienery. ..arid 
props room and the 'rivilte-up and cos-' 
tiime rooms followed by an informa*' 
tive explanptiOn of the lighting boJH'd. 
Loading ' thfe groups \Ph.d jactinjg-. aa 
tutors • were ' Ruth Reed and' Bob 
FranHa^ - ' 

During a short huaifteaa meeting 
announcemerito concerning thiO'year's 
three major productiona were relter-
at(̂ d.'̂ ''0ri'-]sr-5\̂ kb r̂"'22d'4rid'!2Sd3It£f;̂  
Shanks will direct Twelfth. Night by 
Shaiceapeare, The "aecond play hasn't 
been selected but will be cupervioed 
by. Misa Pa,tty .Jo Hoff on February 
28 and March 1, Last will bo CHrio-
topher,Fify'a.Boy'With'a Cart^ to be 
otagqd',. Apdjs 48 ' and 19,,.'und9r.,Mrs. 
Shanks' direction, - • 

Hendrix Playeire ia pp organizatiori 
open to any student'intereated in 
stage produetion regardless of daosi-
fication* or esiperiencfe* L?adera for 
the group are Marilyn Duro, presi
dent; Mdlvin Ridgowar, vice presi
dent;- and ; Chuck Cole, accretary-
treaaurer^ Playera meets in-^tho Au
ditorium hn the fourth Monday ni&ht 
of eacli monthv Mioa Hoff io thqir 
faculty aponcor* 

Dr. Fogin TlMnffOR 
To Pi-estnt Tolk 
At Pre-The. Meeting 

'The/|*r^i*|ifeOlo|i^ Will mefet oni 
jpuwdjiji pctpbeJ^^ in'the (Jh^ppl. t h e 
ifpeat P W ^ ^ ' ^ ler .tf|ip jnee^rift.^U 
hfe Dr, FAf in TJioinpaort, iHiithoirlty on 
hymns kpd <!hui?ch musip; Ife wiil Ieid 
|he grpu]^ in ,hy'«»n ainging ,^d" ja 

f̂cyipri*at̂ 4y» ' \ , --••'/ } ,^: ••- ' z \ 
. Zlh^ atudy is l»* t̂ of the t̂ einfe,- arid 
<̂ riij»haai& on 'IJtethfediam:. -.foi*'' this, 
inonfh! Along with tlna, tlje'p^^^^ , , ^ , , »« i. -i i*-« 

ala9 j?,ommemoyatea.,t?he- Wk;9ffe^atfea. f T e t l & h t tW laeal soc^ t̂j 
•Charlea Wpaley*. • '" '-', ; •:-'»"' ,•"''' " - ' • • - —>•' •" ' —' 
..;.pr*,jphompioji isi.nowijoing ,clinic-
fil ^psychology wori^^at tho Ft, Ropfe 
Vetpr,an /Hospital' i>î '-.̂ o'rth }Mle 
Rock/ . . • - . ; ;' r '•• :"• . . '̂  ' ' 

ITpperclMamen. were givin .an, un^ ,.,.̂ -

m)tmk M îismm girii ^mim^hv0. is. 
puni^hnvent: for flunjkjing their .prlen- * 
tatioh teats. A flinlriple of thes(!$ rinus-* 
u«>l coniiriliutloinBi to ;;pferidt|* ĵ ocial 
an.4 Jftteljoctual life^^^van jjivpri ^s . 
followa by>Lirida Houston: .̂  \ "'-— 

**Since IVe heen .̂ P̂ juaed by ppper-
. claaamen' of norbpirigcarialile of look-
ini^on the riiWe aerioua- side of î ffe, . 
Pye,deipid,ed'to'devote m^.ppriod pf 
pntfertftiriment ito a Uttle^'prp.aeripijfs , _. 
t o p i c , . ' ' ' _^'T ' " " • . , ' ' ' - , . , • 1''•'•'.•' T - J V " - " 

r-vt*F r̂,st,"Vd-l!lke,to.di8fiuî 4h)̂ .lD;̂ 6pC ;-

> V T ) <* 

Z ./i . , . 

^ l -

n , ^ 

'hk^ 
l l>l l l l ' WUfffW 

ViOLUMB XI4V 
'_ ' I I ' • In • I-

Stiiileiif Foci^ 

i m f m m m m m t i m ' i ' i M l ^ ' i J l ) .>|liJii r' Official Vveekiy PiiblicatiOfl of Heridrix College if 
\tm ^ » nmn»A ^ft,m,^m,jmmmvimf' k, »f^,ftt\m,tm^mi»'n-

* A - i '£ 

* The program will begiri-at'6 :S(),' 
. ' i " , , — ! , ' • - , ' • ^ L : — — * _ ; " " 

Ciirdf lial Key Plans 
Bod 

','' ^ ; , ThlĴ &,d«̂ y fevening, October IQ rit 
7;0O iri-lluleri iiiunge,' Dr.!- Rayburn 
Moore J-tyiU fpeak. a^ thp^irat-Cardi
nal liey •presentatiori,of the yfear. IIis 
subject, wjlV • bo .the Shalces;pearean 
play, ''Twelfth Night." •̂ ' ..V "'. , 

Thia ia'the fir^t of a;seriea of five, 
evening ;. prog^ama which Cardinai 
Key Spopaora annually, for, the purT 
pose of - contributing'^0 the cultural 
and ;ao0ial life on the campiis/ These 
are achfeduled fOr October, November, 
February," March,'^"and April. 'Al-. 
t l ioUgir tKirrsen^^ 
town and off-eampua- .speakers,- the' 
eliib ffelt it worild he alpprbpriate to 
^ve the eampua aa a -whole th'e ad
vantage" of hearing one of our Own 
faculty on the first Tfrogram,' Since 
<3ardinal Key is the only organiiaa-
tion which provides tbis type of pre
sentation, thia ia. one of the f ew 
chances you will have to attend pro
grams _Qf ,.this sorts. ,„ , . . ,_ , 

,,,,:Ari. «>i;o¥mal '<}9Up.̂ .mliMlmt.̂ ,.'̂ ', 
^ w — — — — * — 1 1 » • I H I I 11 iwn—Mw ••»>n m 

A sophisticated girl' ia on who 
knows liow to refuse a kiss without 
being dTeprived of it. 

sopjî ty" 
to ,bê c&m"pos#, of tfefep c%§â *a» F.irst 
M the' beJly.'.clos^ •'which ieii'C.OJ'npeafsd 
.pf ̂ thfe' ayelf̂ g'e .idiot; freahinipn or, I9-"" 
,jborin^~, pl̂ ^a ,like- myself.r ^ ̂ fie ^ n^xt"' ' -
l?la.aa' i.a#fe-w?̂ *̂ wejfa ^hich pire .train
ed With aOciai g,ra.?e8''8o as to Iceep '̂  " 
the belly clasa en thpjr bî lly, i-Thî  * . 
jcsoir̂ ê&'pond̂  to- thfe ••.apphomorpa w'ho . 
atill; jcĵ mpmher %9lr,;d»y, o|-. Mly^* 
'cl#aea;' ojcfentation.'.'f'-Ĵ ^̂ ^̂  " 
atp.thfeJie^r* of "the. 'Vtopi*^ v/hich ; -. 
•a'liU tjiroba, ??e?iYyy on .lie^ririg;^the ,. 
shrill -pall, of 'button freshtppn*' *:' ^' 
1 -• - Thirdly^ 4B • the-impprial -̂ Isias ̂  that--^-
guidfes. the destiny/of ^11. 'Thiaoi^sa. 
has yiptpe.arid'inieUigonfefe anid-pro-
fe'feia that all that .they.dp ia for. the: 
gopdvOf the i t e r a n t >helly elasa .be
cause "theyi are ignorant nnd iriqapahle 
ef ilearnitjg by theptsetvea^^ Thfey cul
minate 'in a philosopherJlarii^ which 
corresp6ndaJiijuO.U2L^&ristô ^̂  jQerii'-
muntal Utopian to the gforipua Miaa 
McOaker to whom.,-|[ want to say thpt 
ahe d,0̂ 3 '•P.P̂ i tl?pap iqpalitlps. pf *yir-, 
tueHand-4n.tplligenco=-is-4rply-atatedr^ 

" i i i i i ' " 1 1 t ; V L 

Courtepus „ 
Dependable 

B & l 
r<'*!a'iM,',i\ vTv-v ' f .'.(Jl j-«j.. |-!r/ 'V„?.;j 

Phones44or45 
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; Eo^ElMtis-^astHall 
M ^ ^<fegway^d Rober if: Nelsoii 

, MartiiiMaH 

1 

/ ^ ' Drive4n Cleaneis 

fhotdgrapfis of Fiiie Quality 
\ 

Sam Fausett Studio 
Gall 18 for Appbintment 

C)niy$SJ)Opermoi^ 
11 Y<)U dedide febiiy the ts^^^ri t^ 

mi 0im mmitm^ riric^. 

'^Ofeasor:'" **CSriv ydu''fell,M^^a^. 
I^bilig »feBiJt.tho_;pp^^ 
Se-vferifc&elthi eentriryt** ^ '.,. 
•*";̂ itadGnt|----̂ **ffiheŷ 'ia|e'-al|Hl̂  

The Bower Shop 

smttmmmtmm 
||Crintll11MNMMHD« 

For Footbail Corsiige$ 

and flit Occasions 

caiiisao 

t • - - . - . • • ' 

Conway Book ond Office Supply 

BaHs-Boats-Moton 
_ i i a - _ , ,^ * . 
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TlwrsdayOi# 
pMmllllmStriw' 
d of Naples" 

Banlon Classics 
By Bobbie Brooks 

• M M M * .iiN)! imHiiniKii* 

Serving All Your Car Needs 

KALES 

inWiiJka'.S.'.i'i.liitWiwm' t f l ^ 

M m W U T 0 f ( U ~ 
Auibmimd Beahf 
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Gold (reeli Landing 
Tbe doQk' with tbe CHANNEL 

-K. 

r-

ALWAYS HEMEMBER 

For the Best in 

FLOWIRS 
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H«lil${ Annual Ficnics 
' • : J ' ^ !• • ' 

A atudent-facuity;;, picnic sponaored 
. by .the Studerit-F^aculty B 'eI 'a t i6na 
./'-Comniittee, wa?J: hpW, Thursday, Ŝeii-

temhpr 26. Three «0W. facnlty.jnem.:^ 
. bera were erieataat thia ^ienle hold 
at Jipi'a I'Aridmĵ  on Lake „̂  Conway* 
The group of lioats included Mr. Har-

' old Thompson, Dr; Moffatt, Lucy • Mc 
--"Aliater^ and-Louifr-Qalloway, -;—' — 
:~--̂ - GuBsta^inBtrwctbtsS^e're Mrs, <{̂hXZ 

ker, Mr". Davis, andTMr. Stone.,'The 
.. policies of the varidttB groups of hosts 

'.-have been to i^reaent pn many of thfe 
new faculty mepibers. tja, popaihletp 

" -'the studqnta at such'iriformara;ffairs 
during thfe earliei? part of the .aehool 

, y e a r . • , • ;- • , . • . _ — . . , 

Those stiidents who -wer̂  invited to 
' - the picnic were; , Laura' Jafte Adams, 

Martha Armstrong, Dimple Burka, 
'"Mary^Lee Darr, jNancy' Field, Linda 
,. ̂ Houston, feay .McSpadden,,. Jjpyce 
—Cookr^^lcn-CannorifChuek Colo,-Billy 

Ray Daniels, Buddy .Howell> ' Steye 
Crouch, -Bill Crow,. Delano Black, 
Dale MdKinney, Paul Lfeclsy, Byrott 

-=Myriek^nd-CarHSettle; ' '' " 

• • * ' 1 i f l 
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Who's .Who studenta of i967-'58 are: T^p row, left to right* Tommy-Btewer, Dick Brown, Bo<>«cott Fiilier, 
Al Graves, and John Pike.. Bottom row, left to rights Judy Brannan,, Ju.ay::-Bri9nt; Barbara McDaniel, 

Martha McOsker, and Jf arilyn D'urp. 

».:fli/,rr 

Tuesday, Qctoher 5, a student-fac
ulty picnfc waa sponsored by Dr. War-
i'fen and Mrs. Raymond. „ Judy Bran
nan and Al Graves were in'charge. 

The group met at the adminiatra-
tion Building at- 4:30 arid went to 
Jim's Dock on Lako Conw«>y, where 
the picnic waa held. 

The follov/ing otudenta attended the 
picnic: Jean Wright, Kathryn Spore, 

Allen Logan, Lynn Hansen^ Ann Eu-
hanlcs, Barbara Pope, John David 

^ 'Worley, John P|ko, Billy Fos; Logan 
Cothem, .-Teddy Aahcraft, Charloa 
Tull, Roger" Mifccholl, Gory Meek, 

. .Bill Mooso* arid Jim l̂ orjd. • 
— ' Dr. Kamp and Dr, Gooden, were the 
— --ysp6rin(bi''i3 df "a "Dtudent-facul^y picnic 

recently at Hillcroft, the Kamp's 
summer homo on Mount .Petit J'ean. 

' Kelaey Caplinger and Lis -Ov/eno were 
student hodto. , . 

Mrs. Kanip, :Mrs. Sharilw, ^ and Dr. 
Moore we're faeulty gueota. 

The folio-wing otudents attending 
wero: Callio Jones, Georganne Ly-

' ford, Lis Weatbrook, ^ Martha McOs
ker, Julianho Bragg, Diana. Irorite, 

'- Mary., ^ano, • Brower, Buddy Jester, 
; - Bob jMcSeriiy^"'Jomea Scudder,' Mel-
'. vin MdgmPtf 'Ghatlea T^dloelc^ BiU 

Waldot i i Jbo Williamson, David 
- tTeaguoi&fid'.Joim'IjIl^i « , 

• --Monday afterpoon,- October -8, waa' 
the Mttio arid Jiiri*Q Dock Ori Jbake Cott* 

• way thp placi m a group pf tep ^Stu
denta' were accomparilod oa; iheif 

-Mudcnt-faoril^ picnic by pr/l i l t 'h-
ard'S. 'fpim and Mr*. Phil Bumpprs, 
^ 'ttTo Ibiiqinem .dep&fteerit*-. Part 
of -the' fun.of thltt trip Wag.1iali in oh-
sendrig a©' elforta of tho teamed 
portion of ileridris to rustle ap'feri-

. ougb, dty wood In order to etart -p-
fire*. :GIiar(2eioI tolM' oheese iogs 
arid toasted doriiita were tho .iaater* 
ial Mghlights of aa, trip* fbllowing. 

^ h p ' mfpstf the group thlmpd In isdth 
•a bit of -^amiJlte fhythm- including 
one of Dr, ttxim* favorites, "Some-

'«ne*a_TO t t e Kftdien wiffi D m a W I n 
addition fe gmn^ Singing tM. Ĵ̂ ori-
soÊ a Sntesdaecsl' eertata .inevitflible 

, ' %>2fco of ifciranifon during -wtiieli Dr> 
. Yatea otad Mr» ^fiumpera l£6pt-,.th6 

P6up la p fiffisafeiafe eiisiddy. -Dark* 
-•nesa .ated OsCO taty • fesjlh foci arid 

soM^ supply doplekd so the atudenta 
^athfercd tip ths eataplnfe ^txt and 
Mr* iBuiaporo eolleeted' the .nftuSed 

_ ch&reoiil in ©Mor tb save il ib t the 
riext stoient faetil^ outing. 

'Tuesday Mfcoabto October §, Mr.; 
^ -ass riffs. ^GtKî a ^ t i t e & tiii^ "i^. 

Arthur Jplfligto we:f& the fatrolty 
sponaors fc* a stedeiifc faeulty pi^* 

.. riie, Sao Partes? hni. I M i Ifoiffltyeio 

— th6.:stocleiita te i^iarge. Htci grotip- M t 

Cardinal Key, Blue 
key. Plan Musical; 
Set Great Day Theme 

Judy Briant and Tom Brewer, pres
idents, of Cai;dinai Key and and Blue 
.Key have announced planS' for the 
jointly • s'ponsbre'd muaical, which 
^̂ «Q.fi.hP«irilPd ̂ f0¥>-JCIeaembor .;4.̂ jD,î c ,lc 
Hogan will be director arid the theme 
will be "Great Day." 
7Sue Barker and Dick .Brown vSlll 

atar. in ,the show-as a young couple 
-.touring the United States* Main stops 
will be Xoa Angelea, HoUywood, -Ne-
vad9,,jjI5entucl;y,v Chicago> •and.-'N'ow 
York. Muaical numbers will be con
cerned with the placea the couple 
go .and the people they meet. 

Committee heads aro: atage' direc
tor, Ruth-Reed; aet, Doris Dodd,. 
script and make-up, Kay McSpad-
dan;̂  muaic, • Bob Fuller; costume, 
Barbara- McDaniel; lighta, Robert 
Francia; arid publicity, Ann Eubanka. 

The.(|ommitteea are already func
tioning with plana for a pit oroheatra 
and plana for eight set changes,-

Proceeds of the show go to Blue 
Key and Cardittal Key to use ibt 
worthy putpOBiea such as the.Blufe 3k!ey 
Scholorahip* . 

Evening Frayer R^dd 
• Evening trayer fa being read 
daily from 6:15 to 5:30 p. m, in the 
Prayer . Chapel" "Monday through 
Saturday. "This service under the 
sponaorahip of the Canterbury 
Club.,was initiated last spring and 
has V been recently resumed, 

^he reading of the office is lead 
by . different Canterbury- Club 
riieriihei'si'nE¥ay^^i'''mblcW'hav^;Be^^^^^^ 
provided, and* everyone is invited 
to pat-ticipnte; 

Bishop Leads Ritual; 

Rededication Speech 
l*The present time ia of thp high-

pst importancej We must 'Walie np to 
realityi** Dfe Marshall T. Steel,, pas-* 
tor of Highldnd 'trnt' 'Methodist 
Chrirch of Dallaa, !texaa, aald in the 
olimritlO' 'ad4resa ri^the-Hfendrix Col
lege Eededieation Fay. 

.FolloWhig Dr* Steele address. Bish
op Paul E,' Martin*of "Little loelt, 
resident Bishop of tho 'Arkansoa-
ttOulsiana Atea M.- ̂ s "Mptladdlaft 
<31mrch, lepA a Ijrief rededicatory rit
ual, * >. . ̂ - -

JDr, Matt-L. Ellia.responded'for 
•the eoU^go PP WO -rededicated ..orir-
Selvea as a college to higher ledi^* 
in^» 
* B, tr, steel bf Coriway, presldpnt of 
the Board -of lErusteea,. ;reaponded 
for the trustees. 

Dr, W# -Ci "Buthmatiy Abixn ol the 
toBegG, anowered for the fa«tf%» . 
• . Albert' GraV^ Jr.j of Hope, prea
ident -of the student ho4y tsspottdes! 
for i t e st'udents. - - - .. . 

mkb menti ^ tlie d&r ^a?® W-

Concerts 
Begin VVii Ballet; 
Special Bus Provided 
. The Little "Rock Coniniuriity Con
cert Association will begin its annua^ 
presentationa Monday evening, Oc
tober 28, at 8 p, m, with the American 
Ballet Theatre, according'to Dr.-Gbff-
ri^s^ri, -* 

I'rograma to follow include the 
iN, fi. C iOpera "Travjata,** Noyember 
5; Gary G/affmatt| Defieriiher 0; .the 
Minneapoliar Symphony Orchlatra^ 
March 3 and, Leonard Roap, April 30. 
, A^peciaf but will be provided for 
the atudenta who have luirchaaed 
ticketa-' :for 'these j ropants and an*' 
nouncpmerita wttl bo' pos4d porieem* 
fng the dale, time and trarisporfetiori. 

. _ ' «r-ii.fi.> i-r if,-, r i i n ,„ '1.1 ,n 1 • • I j , r ; • i f , 

|M<yd0 Gltib' Bresentg 
pachel and StTMgar 

The 'Old, -MovIp-:,.Club.-*'v;all' -^present: 
"Rachel and.the S&mger** •Th-prsdaŷ  
eyeing, October M, at f:00 P*M* 
in the audiljsrittm. 

Lorptta Young,.arid ^illiam HoWsri 
:arfe the Qtars h i thia espiting'stoi^ ol 
piorieeij dayg,in, 0Moi-' 

Alpha Tau Meets; 
Dr. Sm'rth Entertains; 
Menibers Inducted. 
• Alphai Tau had its firat meeting of 
the year'Tuesday evening, October 8, 
in the little diriing^roorii, Doug Sniith> 
the new president, presided Lvex the 
meetin^,;'Whichi followed'tlie^riteal.'" ''<"' 
; After the- business meeting a 

unique type of entertainment was in 
store." Dr, Smith, Doug's fathOr, v/aa 
prepared to f eveal ĵome, of bia talent 
in the forpi of a riiagic act; "his bobby 
for the.past twelve years. " 
^/-There were many^aried""tti'ckfj; but 
one in particular involved •'a meriiber 
of the "faculty, Dr, Mbore-„.The trick 
preceded aafollowai Dn Smith, with 
ixn air of -O^mplete aaainrancfe, cleanly 
snipped Off Dr. Moore'o tie. Dr. Smith 
placed^ the tie in a- basket attached to 
the. end of a stick, and told Dr, Moire 
not to worry. After several tryo Dr. 
Smith finally pulled the tie out in ene 
.piece, ' \ 

The new membpra who^wero induct
ed'at thia meeting Were: Bill Cblfê " 
irip, Bill Johnsori, IROger Mtehell, 
Jiin JBOSS, Sally Sniith, arid Tommy 
Smith, Old iriembers retuming this 
year lirfet Boh Armstrong, Bonnio 
Bpgley, Diaw-Bfowte, B*Mc:h tieldsy 
Joe Guenter, Lynn jtanaen^ M a r y 
]?aulinfe Joneai .Fraizier Kenriedy, t'ot,-. 
McGill;-Jerry „ Hal BobWriH, i o u f 
Smith, Bill Bpririger, John Tudo^, -p)^ 
Katheririe lî fenable. 1 * 
- Alpha ^Hm hmm -aoeioty - ^ or*: 
.̂ ariizfed in th© apring of 1954 for the 
pttrpO00-pf, giving Freahman irien md 
women .having a 2.00 or better ^ado; 
point averago a better 'opportunity 
for fictivitg? and leadership develop* 
;ment. The re|uireriienta for AJphd' 
T*ari"ia "65 or-leas libura, Jg.O0 joinl.'ot 
hettpri ,rifid not more than sis :eute. 

WHO'SWHO 
^ 

; Ten Hendrix aeniora .have been se
lected by the faculty ito appear in the 
t9B,'fi58. issue'..of' Who'a Who In 
American Colleges and Universities. 
They- -are - Ju'dy.—BfannAn,'̂ -Tommy 
Brewer^ ĵ wdy" Briant,' Dick Bro-wn, 
Marilyn'Durp,„Bobby Scott Fuller, Al 
Gravea; Barbpra McDaniel, .JMtartha 

,Mcpaker,,iand.John.Pike. .J „ . 

-' Jipdy BrdnQon 
Jiidy is an Enlish major from Pig-̂  

gotf,' This year she'i^ fpcordirig;̂ ' sec
retary of the> Senate and pjesident of 
Millar Hall.; She is also, Secretary of 
Cardinar Key. "Last year she appeared 
iri the .beauty section ,of the" Trouba-̂  
^dour. She has been on the^tennia team 
for:four year^.." - ' .'"" 

Tomkny Brewer-
' Brewfflr7"^ame * to" 'Heridrix from 

Phillips, Texas. He ia a Social Science 
"maaor." Dunng^Tiis"~s6phomorfe yeari 
Tommy waa Seriator.of the elas3,-'He 
haa been iri Chapel Choir for two 
-yeara; .served on the Martin Hall coun
cil for one year, played football three 
-year&,̂ "played tennis *for four- years, 
heen on the Men's Orientation Com
mittee for one year, arid been ih the 
"H" Club four years. Last year he 
waa chairman of the Religious Ac
tivities Conamittefe and on the HCA 
council. This year Tommy ia president 
Of•-Biuef Key/ a-wfettibgu'̂ rtuê  mfbrn-
ment-Club,* and a member of Prc-
The'ologs. 

Galloway Hall Dance 
Set For Tonight 

4n informal dance and card party, 
will be held at 7:30 tonight for Gal
loway girla and their dates, Thia ia 
the firat of two informals which will 
bo held by Galloway. The aecond v/ill 
take place in, the Spripg. Barbara 
Pope, Galloway's social chairman, ia 
in charge of the festi-vitiea., 

freshmen Elect (arr, Caplinger 

from ffie M m t b Cktlb tit 4jg0 ^or Lnfea hy m atefea hy tJie ^m, Al-

Idlehour florist 
.23S I m m 

^ . .. Mn Murray of the First' Methodiat 
ioss ntesioiifei m b nttetidGd "^btbt camrcli- Pi gearey iri tlis ehapel prp-

gtPm. Bv-pnis for t i e 'aftdtfrioofi In-
eluded the fall irieolaag of tho Board 
h i Txnatkbt' m^ m. SnfoftiiQl fceep-j 
Hon ibt Visltota ia Hnlen Lounge, 
M3?6. B. % "Steal of Coaway ptm UU 
0 seeeptidii lot • tlR ia!fmit2̂  wmpm 

AthUy^ Cntr 
l^ealnaen sppresentaSveo to .tio' 

I<oriia dollinsj m h m MB.mm^ tdnin 
, Ghbtty, Joyeo mihmh M&k Co*, Ash

ley t m , mrnkd EvaiiS, mm. Hu-
hariko, Jshm Cfecjalo, Delma iMk Ksrf 

. Bhall, BiMfla^ Pemy feiisi Jlta tiptop. 
^ a Oclobcf J4tfe# 4 M pm.t 

lev. MmtH GlBtmwm M a ̂  sinibkU 
'ia^my pleofc In lito'̂ fcaeis yat l . fho 
. .wwl t J t *t$tdetits -wetd imttt i i 

Bfe€t3lofon, n&sy fatt*-, m t g ' tet Clioilsteo,. o a t e . tMo m c m m ^'^'« « ®̂  ^ s dMcf interests - - U 

Tommy CditlifigGr 
m i.^iL.^ ..X *• , . * ^ *• .paKid totMeli eollege«4Qth. CntolinK-

Octohee B» Ohoaea W6r& AsMoy Citow *f,̂  *^* • i. =* * * ' ' • v ^ ^ • 

ani thr^G^.tif. tie Ubati^um-^'rf^l'^^^^^^f^^^ ^^^^"^^""'^JpimMmmbmuix^hm^mim 

^t.tfn^m^M Pt the ^^bnln,r^i^f^f^ 

ai,i*ii:i3 -̂.;iiin tiii>itr'i''niiite 

«=»' 

. fctj Bhrnh, Mmn BMghu^, Smut 

mmm •mim, Merilyn J^e, Pte^ 
-;^ajAhefi|^jtna a^ndm gi»ugt̂ tfeis. 
- îSE Bitty U n m j«ad Mi«» mtt» 

(kh umlo. i&lt% t̂ sfŝ Eei! pitjsî .: 

^hpmm etthslottti; tpMBim. f 
M^et" 6daeat!©tt--df tho ^Metliodi$t 
mtdmMbB hi Athmmsp M the te-* 
iporistVe feidto^. 

' / • , i • . . . : ' : - , : • ' - ' ' 
1 , ' _ . • ' . . . . 

lacn faro otiirkal coiafeesMiafl .fe>,tig§ 

©tliej? fiandidatea iti the fae6 wefa 
Jolm ^tklas&iij ^PA BpMbs\ Saŷ  

^ ftlekoyj^ C l̂ifforcl Emm, Sbb iealldj,' 
Houls Mttoos, ^phn. Mklhmm, Blcla-
e&% Mhn UtQbCi mi . t^mi mima , ' ' 

ex 
B*m% im ^Im fm$ Mi to a sssaufe? 
iit tto fleii#k baud,,, 
. ToiD!iaiy..jCaplirig«*r̂ «l©g& Hfen̂ j&c 
mmm U tho gttidi«Sritr4rl*|idliriiBs. 

J,udly Bfi^iiit 
Judy, a History arid. Political ^ci-̂  

epce major, is from Aahdown,' Arkan
sas,, She ha^ been-Chairman of the 
Student > Activities, Committee, Sec-

;r.etar3r^bf^Alpha ChiinTice' Presiderit 
and • President of the Booater', Club, 
Chaplain arid Preaident of Cardinal' 
Key, J and "a mpmher of the Orienta
tion Committee during her aopho-
In'ore yeara,' Judy'ŝ Tfiame" has'appear
ed on the,I),e.an's Liat for three years* 
She haa;been^a member.Of the,Gov-, 
ernment Club for twO yfeara* T.wo 
years.ago Judy was Selected, as Out-
atandirig Sophomore .Woman of; thfe-
year by Cardinal Key. . 
, J Dick,Brown • 

^-BroWn is-a-Music Education major 
from Harrison, Arkansasr Thia year 
he is editor of the^J^rofile and state, 

' president of"the"' Student .Education 
Aaaoci^tion. For. four years Pick has 

"bfeeif-student-direetor-ofTtfao-^endrix-
,Band and'.directori^of the,,Trouba
dours, He has also heen a memher of 
the Hendrix" Men'a Club f or' f o ule 

-yeara.- •'•- •-^—-V • ' - . 
Mari lyn Duro^ 

Marilyri fa, an English, major from 
Mountain Home. -This year she ia 
preaident of Players, a member of
the Booster Club, a member of Car
dinal Key, and Alpha" Psi Omega. 
Last year she was chairman of the-
Sophomore Council. Manlyn haa ap
peared in several major productions 
on the Hendrisi: campus. 

Bob Seott Fuller 
. Puller, a piano .major,, is from 
Searcy. He. is Vice Preaident bf Blue 
|?oy,.rin<J,A,.mj?jrî 9X, of .-tho booster/.. 
Club, Profile Staff, HCA Council, and 
Troubadours. For two .yeara, ho waa 
president of-the Hendrix Band. He 
haa been a member of the Men'a Club 
for four years* He is also in the Hen
drix Chapel CHoir. *• . -

Al6rov6sf' '" "̂'"•'-•„ 
Grat-ea, a History and Political 

Science major, ia president of the stu
dent body. He iŝ 'from Hope, Arkanaaa. 
Last year he waa ri coimselor at East • 
Kail 41 is Vice President of the Gov-, 
ernment Club arid a%emher of Blue 
Key, H!o has beeri on the terinis teain 
for two years and Q member ol the 
*«H« Club for three yeara. He haa 
b^en.iri, the Men'a Club for four 

: yeara. Duririg hia sophomore Jrear, he 
was a'm'ember of Alpha Tau. 

^fe^Boo^er Club' laid the Ibunda- . Barbara MeDfihiel • 
tion plana for ata attnttil^carniyal at; Barbara ia a Spgech and fteligious 
^ ^55, **̂ *̂̂ **S Monday* Oetober 14, Education major from' Osark. Last 
The Mheriie thia year ia Holloween; year she received the APOPS award 
Tlife Booster Club officers will act a*a'for Best Supporting Adtiress. She ia 
a ceftiral steering ̂ committee for the a member of Booater Glub, Oaranal 
eventwhiciaia to beOctoher 20, -Key,̂  Ghapjsi Committee, and iPre-

!rhiay^ear each corridor in the E r̂l*s I tClî  Barbara is Circulation' 
dorms Will nominate a candidate forjHanager for the Profile, She haa al-
'%mm. imd each person -attending thei «i* heen on the Student-FAcrilty Sola-
tajenival will reeeivfe orie -vote.,'Addi-t tiona Oomriiittoe, "Sophomore Gouncilr 
tional votes wiH he available for otte! Hocial ^(|oinmittee, and_HCA"^^ouridL 
''^^'^^t... -.̂ ..̂ . •' I ' ^ s year 3he".is'a;"'.0eriior Goilriselor 

The door-will open at 0:SO at ibej^^^-^^^^^^^y-M^ , -
gym and there'will be an admission - Mprtba MelDsker 
hhatis^ of* 10 e^ntS.-Bootha willllne'' ""^ortha, aa• elementary Mneation" 
tibe gym'<>n both «ides^ mO|t offering ^°^^^^» \ f^^ Little Bock. She is a 

* pifeg fof feaia performed, ' ^ | Senior ^Vunselof at Galloway Hdll 
— At thb meeting comtnittefea ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° ' i ^ i ^ j i i \ ^ ^ f > m e n \ m i e n ^ 
•appointed for all tho hootha. Also, S^^'H ^?*^*"*^^ '^^^! ^^^r^^«^ " '̂''̂ '̂ 
committees were appointed for t |o S^^^t"** j f t *S ! ^J^^^ P'" '^ T^-
Tech ballgame, and plana wero m u d e l ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ? ^ ^ ' ^T"^^ ^®^ ^̂ ^̂ *̂-" 

" - - mors- year, she wa.s ehairman ol th6 
Sophomore Council* Bhb l§ a mem-'. 
hsi of iho Sooater Club, €af4lfia! 
Key, ^ttttsips ^Teaehers, SsMd Govern
ment Club, .Mtotho has tefea m thtj 
PtdiU staff for tv/o W K J * 

m m Is from JJ^WItt, AtItansaa mi. • 
13 a Chsm!sl|;ry major, H0 la Qmm~ 

rm.̂  ^«w <> *-« TM- ^ -. i. *. . * i • ̂ ry-'Trfeasufia? of felue Key, Bresident 

AMI S Z I Ji^^%.f ^̂ ;̂  ŷ"̂» ^̂  "̂ ^̂  mmm bi Aim trau. 
thb^Mmdm^^mb, -. . ̂ ^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ̂  meiater of tlie 

Tho l̂aow w^a a irittDitol and pictor-: gt^^U ^oiamitt^G for bm yeox. Mhm 
Ial x^xBim^ -oi^nm detrclopiiient a i haa U m in tito Metfa Club fm fdtr 
eotanaipncatiOjji in m s doiantry, -^ath ycar-a, 
ijiiiphads .on ths fact that eogiMian!-' .̂ ,,,.., ^ Z '.„, 
&Mm. came 'ahorit on a'laruo sedlo. Mi»li * • l i #^» 
Mpmyi&t tlio cdn^cnieacG tmH ^ r i * . ' n n t i l O r ' H f l l l G l V P ' 5 
tertaiiMrifeni^f-i1i& Amcmm feeaJ ^^ " w » * i * a 
am"̂ * Mtslo tm^ lo^smatioiis foi? tlicijp|*|%^l| | ^ | f * | e f i J f f i i i k 
..show trcto fe3|iei3i.ally mtmgt'^ fori* • w « l « - U l i i 2 l VVIIIJEI; 

Bopster Cluh Plans 
As 

*. 

I 

^ 1! 

It 

• ' f A J . " . 

for a possible bus to MonHqollo tot 
the football'gariie "HendriJc will hai/e 
there. 

-I* 

' -.>,u......i,.n.—L. ,.i.,'.._^_,^i „̂  !ii^iiiiii-'n''^iiii -• • -• laiii' 

Hendrix Band Gives 
Haff-̂ Time Shows 

:i 

class ts?lS Isa !3 CI553CW tip e^M Wah 

>f«rioy eol^'an^'is^rTCasFs"' " im^ 
m k h maniigen pniL Lyri«jtto Cmt was 

* t ^ ' ^ ' f E ^ ^ - ^ ' l ? ^ ^^'''^ "^B *^P»^^ ^ Millar JIall Mmdpy, Oet 14 
Wnim8ll | ^ . ̂ cmm^^m -CMiatla fo offfefallF close m k n u n m . Slfea 

£f$j:|̂ ^iig!ayete> Is. tkaaSrig-j!a?«iAl Aiiei* xefreshmeitts Md W n mwM 
j Iriore football showa this -^ear, in ?d-? Micrtha McOsk*r aiido * h tM nfmth 

MP 'IS * »*lh »ft|ot iihm le'ptdyte trift I Gapling^t** maria^r* 
"«-* 

dition .%& tho*»«gtilaf eoncett* and 
touirs. 

thfcriltiriir thft girli for tlwlr eoojMir*-
tioa ^teririt tbe btkmxkm pe^tcnm. 

'%.-

f f c i 
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OflMftl Newsp^por of the Student Awocintion of 
BEendrix Colle«e. Conway, Artonaaa 

l^ubliahed by the studerita of Hendrix CoUege weekly 
thronehont the «chUQl year except during bolig^ya and 

Yj. ArlKflinsas, as 
4er thb. Act of 

Btitered at tho ppati^ice at Conway 
««eQnd clasi. matt6;f Jan. 21,: 1030, under 

Subscription by. iriail ?3.00 per year 
Adv<erti(;irig rates upon requeat • 

Editor ;.„..irw-..:;:;;'.7::!--r.-.4̂ :̂̂ r.-ẑ  
Aasiatant Editor -^i-V-^-w,-^^.^---.^----- Sue B | ^ e r 
Business, Manager --^— — - Martha ^ u jl*J^c^«j; 
.Assistant Busineas Manager - « — - % y J ^ » ^ " J ® i S t 1 
Circulation Manager . , - ^ > — ; , ^a*Ja»» 5i*:R*ii«i 
Feature Editor .,--<:r-^;::ri_.,-/>,,—.- Mardjji Ballas 
Sports Editor uw_^-w,- ,>- , .—.1: . . - - . .—-. Ed.Bwron 
Art Editor 1^—„C-C-v—^-,- c —^^'^^^^P,?"" 
ColwSniata;^.-!--:---Martha McOaker.. Jane^ Miller, 

,. „ ^ , 'Wayne Jaryis, Jridy Brannon, 
'• , « . ' . Bob Fuller ' ^ • j ; 
Feature Writers: , Diana Bronte, Kay Taylor, Frais-

' : Z :.-••• . ' \ ier Kennedy, Louie Galloway» 
. ' . ' . . John Wallworth ' - \-V 

. Sports Editor Z Z ^ - ^ L - Bob ,Teyry,-TdnMriy Barron. John> 
, ^ . . Choate, David-Teague, Jini Ross 
" Artist - Z-^^-^--—r.- ^:.-v:- Dick ^rown 
Photographers ._:;!-:,: . . . Robert Francis, Chris Reyher 

- 3!?ews -Writers -_-i-:.„:;u- Sarii-Jones, Kelley Yount, Rod-„ 
, .̂  1 . ' ney Nicholson, JuUa Anderson, 

, u., „ . . , , . . .„, : .z. . : Kelaori , Barnott,...ChucK'.Gole,,, 
i . ' Joyce Dilbeck, Mary Ann Faris,; 

' . - . ; . Bill Fox, Al Carney, Ann Eu-
• - banka, Eugenia Stewart,.Margar-' 

, . , . , ; s , . ; ; . . et Pickens, , Ray . Hillia, a n d 
- ,. Branch Fields, • _ ' , -„ . 

L„.J^aculty r - : - : . . - - -—,—-— Mr. Paul Fanj 

' ' * " " • - . t l . , • ' 

I)eay Mr^yumpets anSTS[r.1B'ans7 , ' ' 
DP you know what i i is like for a paper and 

:̂a;î ..̂ ^n4at~&taf€-4;a^evenLattempLJ;Q..̂ ^ 
.*urea witluan old,beat-up,pressj;amera that is 
b.t least twentjf years old? Not only is it ex
pensive to have to use a 35 MM camera, besides, 
not getting a' good picture, but h NEW press 

; eamera would be a time, saving device for the 
poor photographer."-. " - » 

As you should know, the prime? purpose-of 
both 3taffs -would be a totalloss if it were not 

• for pictures'̂ -..:.• -''^ '-* ' , . ' '= ' 
Does it not seem strange, that for a smalt 

.. price that ..pays, diviflends over and qver-^again, 
that .staffs should be deprived, of good picture^ 
taTimg equipment?-If ypu need further proof 

^that-the present camera is not adequate, just 
• talte.ja.,clos#iJo.ok_at. last .year'a; annual,,. .̂ . .„.._..._ 
" ^ 'In 'Short, V7E WANT A NEW PRESS .CAM.. 

. ERA! • '. " ' . ; -
- , V, ,... ...,v'«.,.-..-t .„«.-.. Y.,.n,:. .I... M o s t S l | l A e r ; e j l Y * . i ; - . . . . ' « , « :.V,V , ' ^ r i . - ; ' 

• - ' " , " , G r u n e h • ~ ' '̂  -
R S V P PLEASE'! • ^ 

.„. —by Bill Fox 
Everyone by now is or should be acquainted 

"̂ •wlth the activities of the-^ocial Committee, This 
committee has a pretty big job to do. They have 
to plan recreation for- the-^ntire student, body, 

- and in doing this, perhaps get.mor.e criticism 
than any other group-on the campus. • 

After worldng on this committee for one 
year and beginning on my second, I have dis-' 
covered that very seldom does, this criticism 
r '̂ach the group directly. Therefore many of the 
things they mtight improve oh are never touched, 
because the people complaining don't seeni^tp 
have the intestinal fortitude to^give their criti
cisms to the chairmen or to the committee mem
bers. Instead they only gripe aibout things, and 
these giripes never accomplish anything. • * 

We haVe a fresh new year. With all sinceri
ty, I reaUze that many.of you may be unhappy 
with the activities, the Social Committee has' 
pjanned and is planning. f6r this ear. r m positive 
you'll have criticism TMs is our plea-r-Offer 
your criticism or suggestions to us. The com
mittee \vould honestly appreciiite it. We might 
mot always be able ta do. what you suggest, but 

•' .cat: least we will; ZmO¥/ that you are interested 
"̂ glibugh to come' to us. We may disagree -vwith 
you, and in doing so we May prove you're wrong 
—<• that you're in a very small minority. Biit on 
the 'Other hand, we may agree, "with- possibly- as-

(I'nii outcome, everyone's happiness. At'any rate 
come to us. Don't fall into-the files of so. many 
ivlio only complain and never get anytning ac^ 
complished. 

Excuse my'bluntness in places. But I don't 
Wdiit us, ydit and I, maldng the same mistake 
X7Q have made in the past Let's improve our 
HmdriJi* What kind of school it is in future 
years-is to a certain extent up to us* Thanlc you. 
foF taking your time to i'ead this, and 1 hope 
you'll take it to heart.-

A writer'must' use his .imagination. He .must 
'4ra!a^iie tlicjt people are going to read "his work. 

Discovery 
, 'Have , you ever :î ,one to a football 
game t»nd instead of watching, the 
play "jVatched the. people -who ax'e 
watphing the play, Thia .'pastime ia 
interesting, to aay the least, since 
once yOii thinlc about it, there" are 
many types oJ- FOOTBALL ITANS, 
In-line -with'the'purpdae?.of this col
umn le t u^ ask the eternal .'question 

, abouC .football-, ians; **From' Vhente 
comest thoii"?"'^'^ • • 

" Jn my inetiOuloiUs ^rO^earch for in-
"iormation on this article, I did not 

have- to go JaTrniack into histolrjr to 
' find a .hisjtoric^l parallel, I just V e n t 
,baclc a couple of ^CĴ ra to the daya of 
Cedser and the Romati; Bnlpire; Here 
we find a popula^event quite.similar 
to' the contemporary football game.-
.Xrofer, of course, to the spectaculars 
'̂ Vage'd in" the now defunct Coliaeum 
under, the 'feponsorahip of the 'goveriir 
.mentj (Thia ia the first .recorded in-l 
'stance of subsidized sport; although: I 
suppose |there were Some at the' time 
who didn't consider:; i t . much of • a 

' s pOr t . ) " ' ' ' • ' ; - ' • ' " . , ' 
,»_, Here '.in ..the .Coliseum,, as- -in . the, 
cavernous bowls of today, we find 
the many-type bf fan^̂  cheering "|;he' 
action that, toolc place on the field, 
.Let ua.consider these types, both pre-
,sent .then and no.̂ v; , , .̂  ' 

' . 1. The PLLrPLAY-YOUR-SILLy-
GAME-WHAT-A R E-THEIT-DOING-
TYPE who .does' not'know much about 

,what is going on, This type person 
--aalcs--sitlyrimpertinOTit''^iremi 

as: "Why is the football pointed at 
• both ends?"' or "Isn't",it .i|npolite to 

- \ 

pie?" This type peraori "aslced "aimilar 
questions during the. action in the 
Coliseum, such-as :"• "-why is the lion' 
wagging his ta i l?" ' \- ' , -' 

2. The PM-SORRY-l-SQUASHED-
YOUR-HOTDOG-LADY-B U T-THE-
H A L F B A C K-JUST-RAN-90-
Y A R D S-FpR-A-TOUCHDOWISr-
TYPE. He's the bell ringing, avidf 
diehard supporter. He's constantly 
yelling about aomething;^ He'a much 
-the Sanie aa the Christian aympathy-
zer who yelled in Rome: "Run, man,. 

^Run. Jt,e*ll never,catch you noNv." . ' 
3. The"T-PLAYED^CENTER-IN-22-

TYPE. He's thfe old grad \vbo sits in' 
,,.tlV^;at3jids .r^a^in^, stories; about^.hia, -̂  • - .̂ v. ..^^^ . p . , . „„. „.̂ ^̂ ^ 

life in school, the man who can x^^.-ibrb &b̂ bxA\ ditibtenX attitudes, tiu 
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t r FreiifeK .Toast'*'-

In A Word... 
By Pot CoMeh 

Comments frbm friends about 
ions .phases o f the ipusic of 
church led into a brief study of the 
function of church music>; and the re-
suit is the conviction "that ê êi-y stu
derit. whether he. ia a choir member, 
a preacher; whether he merely Jan-
ouncea hyma as' on a Fellowship 
Team, or attends the' worship servic
es of bis church or any other rejlig-
ous service—^including c h a p e l — 
should be aware of the ideals and the 
function of music in worship. ' 

{There are probably as many con
ceptions of church music and atti
tudes toward it as there are people, 
arid as. a. conaequence, there can be 
found great differenced in^ its prac
tice and in its' personal and'spiritual 
effept. Joseph" Ashton, in his book, 
"Music In Worsliip,". brings to the 

.—By Lowie Galloyay. 

, V'IDowiiButNotOur .; 
; - l . (ThWsjfesJfkst^of.jeverkl..articles to ap- .,' 

pe^r in the Prpfile dealing with the technical, 
miUtary,, .and political aspects of man's -endeav
ors in the conquest of space.)' . . . . . 
^ The night was like aniy' other night people. 
the world over Went about. the.ir normal rou
tines..: as ..^theyrialways, have,- In some church., 
there was a wedding; ih some' hospital a birth,'̂  
and in some home a death; but for the most part 
it wa^ just like, any other night. There was, a; 
tear on,the cheek of a bride's mother, for hap
piness. There was a tear on the cheek of a* new 
ifather for thankfulness which, he' couldn't ex
press. There was also a tear on each cheek of a 
family for.the loss of a, loved one, And.on the 
cheek of a Russiah scientist somewhere in.the , 
wastelands of Siberia, there wa^ another tear, 
Igor didn't know why he i&hoiildbe cî ying, for , 
this was a time, of rejoicing. As his eyes follow
ed the/rocket put of sight he knew that this 
night; the world would realizTthat Russia had 
at last surpassed-the-United States-and before 
Ipn^ Communism wpuld pverthrew the capitalist, 
tic inhumanities pf the-western wprld;- The night™ ~ 
pf which I speak is. Octpber 4, 19^7. Russia suc
cessfully launched the,first earth satillite. 

Tp mpst: pf us the significarice of this 
achievement is expressed as a pretty gppd scien
tific trick, Xgpr realized this too but the satillite. 
itself was net theachievement* The achievement-
tp him lay in his certainity that befpre Iphg 
Ru33ia_w_puld w n̂ the fight in which "Sputnik" 
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var- sort of "churcb x. advertising inten^a:rj;0p).^|.erited bnly-"tHe first rOUUdi buf a very im-
t̂he I to "brighten" the services.artd please I pojt'tant rpuiid" indeed. Technically, Russia has 

.̂1 

in 

inember when Hendrix beat SMU and 
Arkansas in. the same season. Rome, 
too, had its men with long atory-
filied "memories;' like the old-timer 
who ^aid:-"Yep, I can remember back 
in.32 (A.D,.) Nvhcn thia old Coliseum 
was brand new. That was "when De 
motrius whipped ,four gladiators 
one afternoon. Of course, .the em
peror signed him to a pro contract 
that afternoon.*' i- > 

4. The GAMBLER who runs around 
tho stadium making beta, picking the 
winners, apd establishing odds. There 
were betters in the Roman tunes, too. 
They went around whispering into 

.the eara of the pOople, /'Give you 
four-to-one odds on the lion," This 
type was often, associated with tho 
c^orrupt individuals. This' was evi-
^denccd. by ^ c h statements aa, "The 
Chriatian haSn'4 got a chance.*^! ,put 
catnip on hia toga." „ •, 

5.- The I-REALLY-DON'T-LIKE-
TO-YELL-B U T-I-H^'VE-TO-STAY-
IN-THE-GOOD-GPvACES-OF-T H E-
EMPEROR-TYPE. This person yelled 
not becauae he wanted to but be-

• eause the pirmoinence of his position 
demanded it of him* He had to or get 
thrown tô  the kittens. • 

the assembled auditors;, othera ^ re 
gard it, as a means of individuaraia 

of which-could very possible be found 
right here on our campus-if enough 
researph. were made. Kot uncom-
•only,-- ehurch music is regarded -as 
1;raditional routine; a convSntional 
interpolation treated with deferen
tial tolerance. Othera relegate -.nusic 
uaed in worsliip ik the function' of 
padding—filling up time in the "op
ening exercises;" music is used here 
as a general emotional warming up. 
The- laisscz faire ,treament by some 
assurfies that the muaic is not Worthy 
of,,serious concern, and it is left to 
&hift for itself, . ' 

In contrast to those wbo hold 
cliurch muaic in low esteem or with 
indifference, there are thoae who cul
tivate it "zealously, enthuaiastically, 
and even at times exlragagantly." 
Many consider i t an attraction—a 

.. I t is, s t r a p g ̂  that people .©all -
."̂ .'daitgh.** Bough'-sticks to your Imgcirs* 

moiiey-

In closing, let Us bear in mind that 
the contemporary custom of having 
organized yella to support the team 
is not a modern innovation. In fact it 
has dn amazing beginning .in. the 
Coliseum history. Why then, aa now, 
ene lieard the all too familiar chants 
"HOLD THAT<^LiOJJ; HOLD THAT 
LION," 

"The Wee Warrisy^' 

TEE PEE 
Having rededicated.myself to bich-

or. learning, I thought i t ^vould be 
moat appropriate to take up aome bit 
of ISngliah poetry. With due apologies 

' to RObOrt Serrick, I present the fol
lowing. 

Salvage your grade point while you 
may, 

OW Time is otill a flying; 
For tha t oamQ-Dmilo ^ Q -ccof today -

I'oBiiorrov/ v/ill bo dying. 

That glorious place of reat, the Union, 
The atudenta he*8 a getting, 

But it better be in the library friends 
That on your .f—.. you're setting. 

• . •• " 
That "A" is beat whieh ia the first. 

When resolves still strong are; 
But having given'in to sleep* -
- The "F's" ê Sceed *ttie -former* 

Th<Sn bo no fool, M t use your time> 
And, %7liilo. yo may, '^on*t laugh; 

Or when thb piak olipa toll around ' 
You'll find yoaVo had th6, shaft. 

play' or group exhibition, and wel
come those that "furnish the music" 
for the ' aervice, thus Vtufnjlng "the" 
sanctuary, into a concert hall and 
losing the fundamental function of 
•church music. 

The aesthetic and cultural"elements 
of̂  church'^"'music^'iare stressed by 
some as' well-nigh basic, but MK 
Ashton, who Jhas had a long and rich 
experience as a teacher of music hia-
torjf. and as a practical organist, 
"warns that "the value of church mus-
Ijc doea . : not depend fundamentally 
upon the aeathetic gratification it 
aggords, and that it doea not esaen-
tially justify itaelf by being regardpd 
as* a'means^'of" elevating -thevmusical 
taste • of the congregation." Another 
attitude 0 or conception of church 
music as a decoration, an offering or 
sacrifice-is-^yalid to a certain extent, 
but music is a medium of exprcaaion 
and communion, and' thia attitude ia 
incomplete and imperfect. 

'With these* diversities of attitude, 
can we find any clear-cut ideals o l 
church niusie? Yea, we can, and 
Mr. Ashton.statea it well: ''The 
ideal of church muaic ia found ip itP 
function; Thia" function iarreligous: 
to brng to atronger ahd clearer con
sciousness and to greater vitality 
our inherent rcligioua nature. At 
thd heart of church music must be 
the consciousness of thia religquo 
nature; the aense of the divine, of 
goodness and Titeousness, of the Al
mighty, the eternal; tho sense of ex-
haltation of hijman life to the divine, 
and accompanying this, the feeling 
of humility .into 'Which such a senoe 
must lead ug...f..To aid the soul to be
come more Keenly and deeply con
scious^ of itsehf, its supreme personal 
quality, its high and endurihg worth,' 
is the ideal of church music..." 

Here i s t b c ideal, iTow wbat of tho 
practice? How will thia ideal be 
realized? Variation in human back
ground, tradition, musical training 
and responsiveness .will naturally 
produce variations in the practice, 
But always thcfeali ire o^ aiiieGTity, 
whielv ia an G*sSential feature in, re-̂  
ligion, nrjiUst be the baais • Of evca*y 
true use of church mUsic, Further 
diflUcspion of this personal and sub
jective art is limited hferci but further 
study hy you as an individual v/or-
shiper and leader will broaden your 
.Understanding and make church mnarr 
ic more misaningful. The course in 
Church Music, offered at Hendtpt in* 
qludeS Varioijs lij'mn stadiea 'Guch ap 
those conducted hy Dr. Fagan Ti^omp-
Qoh, boolca and periodicals fourtd in 
the library, and personal introopceHon 
should holp greatly in this nb^f learn
ings- •" - . " , . 

shown again that to underestimate it^ abilities 
can be costly. To the l?est ot our imowredge, Kus-> 
diia was no where near the solutions of "the' vast • 
problems which must be splved.. befpre ,a satillite ' 
can* hie put successfully intp an prbit around the 
earth. Few people can give Russia credit, for 
solving all the problems, for the effectiveness of 
its espionage system was realized^the day our 
scientists repprted that conclusive evidence 
ghpwed that an atemic bpmb was detenated be
hind the iron curtain, and again when these same 
scientists fourid that a thermonuclear,device had 
also .been detonated there. No doubt, a lot', of 
American ideas'are present in **Sputnik,'* today, 
&nd without theni, it would have been no jmore . 
than a large scalej,/irework display. 

"But "the wherefore of the origin of these 
ideas is no longer of consequence. The question " 
now is,'"what next.'^As one-who has taken in-"̂  
terest .'.and read'^ .good deal ̂ on/'this--subject-J' • -
would say the answer is . . . the Space Station. 
Sputnik is only the beginning,- Its purpose is to 
determine the conditions in outer space harmful 
to the existence of man, The'data it transmits--
daily is a great liid in determining these condi-. 
tions but it alone can't determine aU the condî  
tions, and many sputniks will fly before all the, 
facts are known. Eut once they are kno-wn, 'the-
Space Station will follow. 

Militarily speaking, "sputnik" has little 
significance ^but politically, .there is a danger 
that some of the less reserved Russian leaders 
will let this advance convince thgm that their 
technology sO outstrips that of the U.S.A*, that 
the former "pull what you can get away with" 
policy will be replaced by "piill what you can.'* 
Definitely, the U.S.Ai has lost face abroad. In 
every cotintiy* new respect has been gained for 
the Russian technology. Thus Sputnik^s • r e a 1 
danger lies in-.the psychological and propaganda 
fields* We muSt eatch up soon to off set these 
advances.^I^m confident that now that the com-t 
placency \6f .the U. S. A. has been shaken, we will 
see the scientists in ever ylaboratory1t)f project 
Yanguard (the U, S. A. earth satellite project) ' 
turn put work he^didn't know he was capable of 
doing. In the end, they^ v/ith all U. S.,scientists, • 
will give Igor, something to really cry about, 
NextWeekt THB MOUSB • 

Instruction ladled out in a hUrry is iiot edu
cation, — L̂ord Bowen 

It is less painful to learrt in youth than to be 
ignorant in'age. 

Talking comes hy nature; silence by wisdom. 
. . . * -^Proverb 

What is -ipuppy love? 
dog's life! 

The beginning of a 

"Do you believe marriage is a .gamble?" 
•- '"No; in gambling a man.is supposed to have a 

chance." 

*'t heard something tills morning that opened, 
my eyes*" \ . 

**So did I'— an alaml clock.*' 
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jllliflrSeason FootbiiH 
.5Jiowfs Chanljes from 
Fre^S^son nofions 

.By Bofe.1ferfy,,,-, 
' VO'ith the sea.gon, on intramural f oot-

• Ijail over' half-way .gone, ' i t ia timO> 
to take iiiventoiry of,„ th'o "way things 

• are' shaping .^p,.'4ind bow the pre-
"" '"seaspnTicfi-a ,̂ r̂e 'cdipfjiihg lMong7 -'' '(•' -

Pre^aeaaoh selection of favoritea 
•showed Chinatown . on top of - the 

.'V.jjile,.followed by.Bowory, Gaa Houae, 
skid' Row, and 'big (in humbera) IB&-
quire,_JChe Town Men w^re" at. that 

L ?time still-ih-i^e^pgrb'qelC^^ 
,, ing a sqhad and "yv̂ ere not rated, -si 

Since then, the Towri has shown it
self , very "̂  capable, having a "B". 

"team capable of making a showing 
. .against Some squads in" 'th^ 'legue, 
'They.have posted a 18-1.3 viptory'over 
the .Chinks and'have^tpke'n other ri-
-vals by 45-12, and 34-6,margins;, 

Chinatown arid'Bowery should pro-
. • b^bly be considered, next ^dbwn'.,th'e 

line with, the Chinks winning,by an 
' -edge- over the, freshtnari-packed, .Bowr 

ery seven. Both have cruised'along ac-
" "^cording to expectations" with""the,̂ 0"x-" 
_'ception of the, Town-Chinato-wrt gairie. 

Gas House. has fallen" below pre^ 
dictions made'here which were based 
on the, strength of Charles. "Bird 
Dawg" Dickfen's passing and the work 
of Garrett. "Squatlow" Kinley apd 

_„.johnPike:; ' - ' • . '!' ' * ' V — -,_ ... 
"" IJothing^^ncouraging can be' said 

concerning t h e . Esquire prediction 

One small jack can lift a car, but it takes a" 
lot of "jaelc to Iteep it up/ " '"'""'. 

They' 'atapd nothmgJand-three' and*' 
jnay.'not pull much abo-ve their pre-

:.. sent position in spite of their large 
potential depth,* • • 

Present prospects for fourth place 
•appeal--to this reporter to .center 

. -around Skid Row and .Harlem, -Har
lem xeceivfid little pr?-season ^consid-
eration, but have gotten aid from 
men no longer on tho varsity team. 

-. Their determined, showing against. 
Chinatown insyrea thatthey will not 
again bb uriddr rated. Meanwhile, the 
Skid Row. group has-bceit showing 
well behind the- marshalling of Louis 
Munoa and the pass receiving oT'Da-
vid Marshall.. , ,• , , 

Response to the intramural pro
.gram has been excellent ahd there 
has been none of the trouble encoun
tered last spring when teams often-
failed to show up for games. Intra-
mura|^^-chairnian Gary Meek feels 
that moving the games back on 

.campus-proper after usuig the foot
ball practice field last Vear has heen 
a factor in both player participation 
and spectator interest. 
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Intramural Foolbail Stflftdrng 
Standinga through Wednesday's gaines. 

- • ' . " - ' • t ' 
'"Teariir ., "•-, -Iw--
Bowery ,Ĵ ^1_„_"1.„̂ : 6 
.̂oyftk JMen _, Z-....-^. 4 

ChinatoVv:n _;' ,„, 2 
Slcid Row-,,:.ii i.„-_„ 2 
Harlem _j , -,.,-._I.-„ 2 
,Park Avenue __.! , , i 
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Intramural Rules/ 
Announced by Coach 

Since > there has been considerable 
confusion on occasion concerning .•var
ious 'i^ulea in the intramural football 
program, it has been reqiiested that 
these regulations be,printed. • 

-1. Game'started-by place-kick (Prom 
25 yjd, line). 
2. One hand fag With Open Hand Be

low the Head. ^Penalty for tackling 
or closed hand tagging: 16 yds. from 
spot,of:.the.foul),.. . '— 
8. No forward passing or kicking back 

-on the- Idck-of f ̂ ' '-•r™ -_--,-,... 

4. While blocking, 'no player shall 
leave his feet. (Penalty 15 yds.) 
5. A ".try for ;point "after touchdo-wn 
•shall be made. , ' '̂ ';-., 
6y Each .team''ahall,,furnish'twa offi;: 
qials to work with the assigned *offi-
cials to alternate on .the„ box and 
chain.' '• . ' • - - — . -
7. The receiving team, shall haveiour_ 
men up < arid beyond their own 45 yd. 
liltr-^ ^ _- - . - ^ : 
8: Each teairf mayhave five timefouts. 
of dne minute in length during the^ 
ball game.' / ' ' y-.•-•. •:-'.A^-" 

9. The team in possession of the ball 
shall have four downs to advance .the 
ball ten yards. ' . 
10. Twenty five- (25) seconds to put 
the ball in play. (Penalty 5 yds.) '-
11.. Unsportsmanship, unsportsman
like conduct, and questioning the of" 
ficials decisions. (Penalty 16 yds. 
with disqualification.) 
'12,,Tbe number-of players on. a, team 
shall-• -consist-of-• seven.. On• offense 
three ahall be in tho baekfield and 
four on the line of scrimmage. 
13. There shall be no limit to the 
number of substitutions. 
14. A game shall consist'^ of '̂ four 
quarters of eight minutes each, with 
six .minutes, intermission between 
Tial-vesj provided: the cumulated time 
doesn't carry beyond the cUrfew hour 
of 6:35. 
16. Penalty for ruffing the Idcker and 
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-V- .oufs?andifig:-.-̂ <afyô  -Clbmpti!̂ *-' 
i tm will fsrdvo ouf polfjf " 

CojivCs'cnf "JcnrfS;̂  
* A 

JEWELRY 
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in 

B^B^how StrJength 
Oyej iThinP.A.teai i i 

.Bowery overcame a thiniy staffed 
Park Avenue 20-0 Wednesday,*^ • 

John Choate opened the game with 
a long kick down, to the.P.A. seven. 
Strong_.defensiye.jelay.heW both teams 
during the opening qiiarter despite a 
number of pass, .completions by Page. 
Thomas for P/A. While only eight 
players ^appeared for.,. Avenue ..they 
were" al)le td"h61d their own duririg 
the,first' Jhall (iue,ta_y.ersatye jolaying'. 
oi Cl L. Siriipson, rushing of Sariimy 
Jones,.ari'd blocking' of Tommy Bar
ron. Bbweiry was able to score only 
once during this half when Jay Dick-
.ey passed to Jim Baker for ' the TD 
and to-i31if£Evans for the point.' 

Comirig back stronger in the second 
H^ .̂* S.9wery„ traded 7seVeral first 
dowha with Avenue and then scored 
on, a paas to Darrell Sriiith; (13-0) 
Because of its larger team thelBoyiL 
were able to dominate thd rest of the 
game semiring'again "by" passing, to 
Doug Smith. Dickey . r an . the. extra 
pi)irit.".r ' "'" " '~ '̂%f\ 

Ga^ House^ Hqriem 
Battle Tight Game : 

In one of the closest games of. the 
intramurai; year, „,Harl6m-,-Overcame 
Gaa ^ Houae by _orie-touclidownx._7-0^l 
Monday,'"-"on' a •paaa'^^froni^'"liuddy 
HoWell to Lloyd Perry. - . 

' . .1 

Gas House opened - after. tho kick 
off land d^ovetto the Harlem 21 be
fore.,, grinding ,Jo,J ,a„„.halt.'„ JEIoWjever,, 
HarFem'^onid get nowhere ari'd" ha'd" 
to punt; This tinie Gaa Hduse,'baaed* 
their-fourth.down* fiopea ori Charlea 
-Dicken's running, but f?̂ il0d:by inoĥ -
e a ; ' " " • • • / . • - • ; . - , • • 

The remaining minutes of tbe first, 
half .were fought evenly. , 
•' Harl^ltn settled down" the second 

half^ Taking the hick off where it 
went out of bounds' pn the 35, they 
marched dowri the field in eight plays 
and capped it witK the" pass to Perry. 
Perry was also Jn the 'open for the 
extra point.. ,"/ ' ' ,'' "( 

passer: first down and ten yards from 
the line of acrimmage. 
16. No forward pass beyond.thO lino 
of scrimmage and not more than"̂  one 
forward-pass in any one down, , 
17. Every player is eligible as a pass 
receiver. 
18. No.cleats or spikes may be"worn. 
lOriAir'btKer sitHatioris'"'g8'-vetn6d" by 
football'rules. 

Has Your. 

Si20 

in 

s Hang on 
Against Chinatown 

Harlem's small teajn;: the '̂Cdon^," 
managed to hang on against, mighty 
•Chin"atowri'losing "only ,13-0. '""''"'' Z" 
; ) Lead ,by the passing of Buddy 
Howell and, the rUahing of Lloyd per
ry,- the Harlem squad didn't seemtd 
kriow they .were s,uppoaed to-roll o-̂ êr 
and play dead, making Chinatown pu,t 
out air the'way. ' •', . ' 

Chinatown received' the'opening 
kickoff, Jbut--CQuldn!t,.go. all .the -way 
and the ball reverted to Harlem., The 
Coons found they couldn't- make the 
=grade=isithOrrand--;gave-= t̂he-balHbaclc 
Hank Cooper made the touchdown ,^or 
Chinatown and Johri Liie was. open 
in • the-middle• f or- the- OXtra- point. - * -
- Harlem' then started a march Within' 
striking 'distance but failed as the 
Chinatown defenap stiffened and in
tercepted a pass. 

Fr.om. .this. -ppint^Chinatown scored 
the only other score of the game. . 

FOOTBALL ; 
,.JjJd9king,,.;|t.jlLhe Moxe...Jit-%h%ZKenz 
drix games thua far seema a little 
dissappojinting, but not entirely dis
couraging, The spirit on the eampua 
is still- pinnacle, and if the Warriors 
Can. jnst: do. theirs beat .it„8honld,.stay 
that Way"" , ' ,̂  . -, . 

No one expects a brand-new team 
to win all the games froni the .start, 
or-fQ;c.tliat mariner,-to' win.ariy gamlis" 
the firat season. They do e?tpect how
ever, fdr the ;ieani to .give all they 
have in effort. towaVd winning. It, 
apears that this effort haa been given. 
Where does that leaye ua? If Hendrix 
faces another drouth of three years df 
losses we will be right back Where 
we started. The drouth can be avoided 
if the", players refuse to let down and 
if thOy dori't adopt a "defeatest atti
tude ,' . .Wbat will happen is up to 
the eoaclies apd the Studerit body. • 
. Larry Barnes seeriis..to. be doing 
fine in the passing category but sim
ply has no-,*one to receive. Against 

People, who 
shouldn't. 

live in glass houses 

;. Life/is just one'fool thirig aft^r 
another; *love-is-just-two fool things 
aftef each other, , 

For Everything 

in 

Footwear 

Slioe.Repair 

Blue Ribbiui 

Give a Nr f ra i f i ^ t^^^ 
» l l 

Canien & (larlfStudiOr Iif e. 
« I . 

«,«(. 
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' R<)yElkms---JEastHall 
Melvin Rldeiway and Robert Nelson 

MartiiiHml 

Drive4n Cleaners 

Millar Hall YictoriOiis 
In Woirieit's Tourney 

Millar * Hall's, "women intramural 
basketball squad poured through the'̂  
baskets . in ....the. .f our,th_quarter„Aand-
snatched'up- the tournament champ
ionship from Red Flannels by a 34-10 
score. Six teams paTtieipated^iw the" 
chge tourney. ,- ,. , n .. . 

The final game rocked along fairly 
everily."TSeH Flannels, led by Judy 
Bennett, stayed within striking dis
tance and -was. .nq . more, than, five 
pOint^7' im"tiT"Mnier's""last""T^grior 
splurge," In the final quarter t h e 
group, from Gallowaŷ ^ failed to score 
a single point while their rivals wid
ened the.-winning margin, -

Martin Branch of Tennessee ĥe con-
,sistentlyjfired .the-'-paasssaJKith, accurar-.-, 
cy even, though he had virtually no- • 
protection. The ba^kfield in. general 
never,could get started because of the 
furiou^^rushing by the'Tennesseans. 
-How. jthW.,Warriors fare iit^ future 
gamea^ deperids largely on the iin-
proyemenf that' takes place in the 
line and in the downfield blot̂ ldng.-
', For a- brighter look - atfootball- leta • 
switch to ' the Razorbacks and Fay-
etteyille,. whe?'̂ '̂  they meet the_Long-̂ _, 
borna today. Texas, is ,ree|nig-after ^ 
mightS'', qyer-rated, Oklahoma. Texaa, 
•virtually a non-competitor fdr the 
last two years in the conference .man
aged .to hold the Okfahomana to a, 
21-7 tally. Up" until- the last niinute , 
it was doubtful if they .'could defeat _ 
Texas.- ' . "'•,•'" • ' ' 

Today the- Razorbacks' will have 
the a'dyantago. of being" ori their ^ own 
lionie ground^ ;̂  jplus =; the fact - • tliat J. 
Texas' is bound to. be hurt'after last' 
week's^ bruising game. .Many,of the 
odds-makers pick Arkansas by 10 
poirits,. This seems logical enough 
sirice Arkansas is rated njnth in the 
ti.p. *pdir''a*«d-t6nth;in' •the'AiP; polh^-
liowever, I think ^ the game will., be 
closer than .anticipated. A good' guiss 
Would be '18-;.7, ̂ Arkansaa, . - . 

HAMBUCHEN 
$fepptrYc;a 
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Electrio & Goodyear 
.Dealers 
Phone 74B 

For the Men 
,: E:&-W • Sport Shirts . 
, •• • Stevens Hats . -̂  
John ""Gr' Roterts' '"Shoes-̂  • 

FAIR STORE 

( - • « -

M \ 

E ^ t ©ak St*. 

Decorate your rooms 

i9nd Doors for 

BEN FRANKUN 
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Fbf'Ymir'Nam,0 Braads". 
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e . • • : • , • , . - , , . 

•^rfif»gtei-Mill§fidteies-^"^torftoSm^ 

;**^ •» « «i3̂ W£fcsS n m - n x ^ tsĵ m^K;;} .'c«? t S i w i ^ A W < ^ w ? 

,,^Butterids,:^ixi|J[idft#; V ^ Paltariis 

te tho me ijwid, pm hi/v* f M ^ 
^rni t*strt6 ilm afenms.uê  and tip la « 
Ijê f̂efiife i ( | « lM6M lift i ^ ^ 
'Cia'thisolh«Tuittail.li«ififetlmy^ ,* 
• 'pirMvieŝ gdoâ  ̂ mm- ̂ M ! ^ M thft m m 
t^^^km^ ik i J^criftlniting mmB, 
'B^ ĵzmmithmi.m^^m^m. ; 
"iT;« '̂fo6t1irfl«tfrnawill6«E t̂̂ ^^ 
M'm0' 

O^'Cilii =.fs 

tTi>(liM>l'>l'».'5 '•jrii I'liiir"! :"'i';''iHi: 
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9y l̂ idpl ilcMA [and hei? brothef. b?comoa. the moon. 
Another of Korea's fayorito talea 

-might welFhave supplied the irispirfli' 
;, $tQri<?a of clevor talking animals 

^ and ajLiperhnma.ri,.gianta arennlvorsal 
...,. irij:fe<?^ jappeal Ĵ nd Korean folic t?ale3j tion Jfor a story that has become" an 
^ ; oontai^vthVao'iaiemeaiand^any.othe^^^.Ain^iucanleKs§ip»l^?ip'^^ Winkle'^ 
' i th'at hi?.vo been familial? foWestnimers ' '-^—'- -^^ "̂ -'"—-̂  ^ i ^ • J 

-."» 

for cont^nrioA-^virtuoU^.girls dind boys 
^ yfhQ t??iumph over wioked rektlvea 
.. and. witches, Ivuman, b0iriga, who ,.jtum 

iinto' nnimtilaj,; nnd th? interyeritiori.''of 
, '• ': lalyes bP/i dairies in the affaiya of men* 
' ." Z'. ';7JBut.' in, reading .ICotoaii folic talea, 

:,; oî 'e heoomes aw^re (^'recurring fea-r 
: , tures't)ial; "are pecjijdiarTy Korean. For 

inatanOî  the aniinat that aippears most 
'\'''t)ften;'"isthi^ tiger. To •.Korearia/ the 

tiger ia king'of "beaats^ In olden days 
the tiger'-jvaa, regarded with a fear 

. approaching' awe rag 'alniost super-
nStural animal. -

\ Another creature Ibund fre^ioptly, 
^ • in Korean tale^ ia .the turtle, \whi6h is 

\ considered' a syipbol of longovity. The 
' discovery in t|ie • Bepublic" of Korea 

r recently, of a-. ' gigantic, feea ' turtle 
• •'' thou^htjto bef'1,000 years, old ..was 

,; Z referred to, ,li?y Preaident V Syngman 
Rhee ia3„an omeii -of prosperity. ppA 

. . ;.:long ii:̂ e for;.the natiom r " _, -, 
;.̂  Filial-pietyi traditionally, conaidefod 

.':" , ' a cardinal virtue in the East, is often 
emphasized;, m Korea's folk^ storiea* 

•-..- • XiiKe-iAmerioan--fairy-storieaj?'--there-
" ia notlxing tame, about riiany of the 

•tales;' In one cj^led "The Origin, of 
. ' t h o Sun and Moon," ari old grandf. 

miother, out to get food for hep hun-
. fry g:randchildren is ilevoured a limb 

..r. \: ZjAM'Ztm'SiZb^a:.ms^i\bBS'Z^get'r^^hile 
a fox' disgujiaed as' a beautiful "girl 

r Idlls .99 school. boys with a 'Idas of 
death'? .technique in '•The j^chool Boy 
|ind the Fox." 

\ . \ r 

aOteriaticof the Korean stories ia our 
humor. Numerous stories are told 
about-. Bong-i Gim-aun-dah -whe- -haa" 
become a personification of wit and 
humor in Korea. One such, story tella 
about"a time when^Bong-i needed a 
night'a lodging* He went ahout on the 
•village^ streets ahouting.that he could 
naend- broken needlea.. Many women 
stopped hm^iwith. requeats to mend 
their needlea, but he replied "that he 
could not do so until lie bad had a 

*gQod night's sleep. He received" hia 
lodging, ' . • . 

Lilte ao mapy folk talea tho' -v̂ orld 
• over, the Korean atory similar to 
-.."Little Eed Hiding-HOod**̂  explains- a 
natural phenomenon, the existence,of 
the bun and the moon. I t isriQlie same 

"stoiy 'mentioned above Jn,which tho 
grandmother ia dovoured- by a tiger. 
Tlien, diaguiaed aa the grandmother, 
tho tiger attempts to Irill the old 

"womariî a graridsoiT arid ""granddaugh
ter. To the .KbXbaP equivalent of 
"Grandm'Other, what hairy hands you 
have/* the tiger 05q)lain3 that it 'ia 
cold outside and he ia wearing a pair 
of fur glovea> Following several ad-
Tontureo in .trying to escape being 
eaten by tho tigOr, the childî en ap
peal^ to the Lord for help and ore 

.•drawn by ii strong chain np to Heaven. 
Tiio'Iiord tells thein thafc,iri» order to 
e?it in Hcaven,„they muat worlc. Ono 
mtist ahino by day, land the other by 
ijigM. The little girl becomeo the dun 

Pal?surij. ihe feorean ^ tp , goesj- to 
aleep on a mountainside while watc^-
^ng two' old nion play .̂ phegg.' When ho 
retuma to^lnia village,"upon, awaken 
ing^ he is told by' the .̂  tov^^napeople 
that P?ikatini disappeared 30 yearp 
before^ - ' ,. -,• ',̂  .", ., ,̂' ^, ,_"-.. 

One bi the most-ijharriiing ,of the 
talea in.'ICorea isT^Xhe Vanit^'pf tho 
Rat," Mr., and^JIr^.'̂ Blat were"nnx.iou8 
to marry theiir darling daughter Into 
'a'respectable faridily. Mr.. Rat look
ed everyvlrhere for someorie worthy of 
-hia,daughter. .JSefonnd.thia person to 
be One of. his IdpsniOn, Thua Mr. Rat 
c£im^ to content hiniaelf with, giving 
ilia daughter .a.way to' one' of. his own 
kinsmen. ' • „ \ , 

-uv--—=.i i--, ; — ^ ' , 

ToSpedkoh 
lomthicahRe 
Experiences a t HCA 
J^Wedneaday„,.night, October* 23ti,Sj[>n-. 
ny Harrell will speak at ^CA on his 
experiences thia past sumnaer in the 
Work Camp in . the. Dominican Repub
lic. •iSonny''.-5 âa-one;.of twelve stiidorits 
in this" camp, wliich. Was sponsored by 
the-National Methodist Student-Move^^ 
' . " ' . ' ^ ~ " ' • • ' • . - • - > • - -

ment, 'HCA presented the movie^My Right 
and My .Cause, last Wednesday i^ght^ 

I t waa a movie telling of the trials 
-F^i^aps-4ho-^^mos'b-^ttra6tive=schar'̂ ^f*Hone-<>f-^6-^ 

Biblo Society .who risked hia life;dw-
ing the' Korean War to save tho Ko-
rean-iranalation-olrthe .Bible,. „. • „: v 

Edrl 
Books Presented 

To Hendrix Library 
Tho- Hendrix College . library haa 

received a • gift' of early Methodist 
books, presented to tho" library hy 
.Charles Sttielc of Joneahoro. Mr. 
Stuclrbought tho boolra while inXbri-
don last oummor. . 

Included in the liat were an entract 
of tha Roy* John Wesley'o Journal, 
dated from S?pt. 2, 1770 to Sept. 12, 
1772, Ii bool: of aormons ,by J o h n 
Woaley, dated 1773 an early Hymn 
15ootrrdal(?d 060, ari'd a hools titled 
Abaolnto Predestination, ^ t c d 1741. 

Mr* Stuck ia lay leader of tho 
North Arkanaaa Conference of t h e 
^iethodist. Church and a paat preai
dent. of the Hendm?: Mumni^Asaocl-
ation. 
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The aeferet'to ouccesa in vMting ia 
hitting the light koyc on tlio typ$-
v/riter.' » -
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Monday, Ootober .lS51,1057 

On The Calendar 
00 fi î encn viun *,«.,«.w,™„,,.„—!.„__.«»,-,—,,,.-..,.jm*i«.,r*'--"-'->-'-'r"T''r'*''"--'-'"--p̂ '-'"-'-'--

Alpha I*8j Onitega i-.-,.,,..̂ ^ ^—.,—*.„—z„—*—L,-^^^J^-^-..^- • 5:16. 

Coffee-^Sophomore Council \—-_,-_-,„,.;_,,—i-.-,̂ ^^—,- <—r—r 1?:00 
"TueadaS') Octoher 2% 19$7 , * ,v /;".„. 

Chapel—FJioulty Program ——--̂ —^XJZ-~--.rl--i--.-̂ ---iî --.=?-4-*.10fOO. 
l̂ rOr-Theologa '.-,4,-.I-«„—._^™.,.:^»^^^1: '̂ :„-»z !---„ 6?30 

' - ' A t t a n i l d ^Z^^ZZ-^^^^-Z- -» -^ . i ^Z i . - . ^ r - r ' -~^ i r -^—Z ^ - _ J « ' ' 7 { 0 0 

Wednesday, October 23,1057.' • . . ' . , . , "̂  
' . Wesley,Choir Prai^tico-^^- .̂C—;—r--l^^„ •—n—,,-,,,,4--,—^.—~ SJ.OO 

" t r p A ' . ••' ' -•-"" • • . . • . • " 1 ' , " I ' ' - ' A i o r i 

-Thursday," October 3'4, 1067 *•' ' . . . '. ';, - ' ' ,. ' ..'. 
, ..Sociar Committee „^,..I..^_l,_^.,._l^-„J,l-„'l-..,.^-™.-_l.-_l--,--J-^-;^lO;00 

Blue Key ».,_^ , . 1 ^ji,-„_-^^.:.^„ ^^:.^^-„.,'_-^ 6̂ X0 
«Towri~" Men' Zzyy-Zi.Z:::Z-—.Z~ZSZrz:..ZSZ:Ĉ  ^ r̂î -,,r̂ ;:w;;5 -̂_:.̂ t>;.',_;--7:00. 

, . Warriors'vfe. Ar̂ Ŝ̂  M. (there) -,—_„L^_.,-._-.- .—.-.wi-.^C—$:00, 

,Friday, Oetober 25, 195T * , " . • . ' . c ' -

Informal Dancing --!-lL-.tl_—.-«j_-,__ii.2,i^i^v..,_^Ll—2^^rz...^r^ 6:15. 
Saturday; October 26, 1957, ' ^ " " .; . \ . . 

"Booster , Club Carnival w-,*-l„^^^.._:,—u~_-J--.--l—.--,-!—, J6I30 
Suriday, October '27; 1957 ,; > '. —: . ' . 
, * Church _-Services. ..___j.__Lp__l,̂ >.-_^_._ ,̂—.̂ „,.,̂ _,.._,..__-_.,__^„„l0:5p 

Pre-theologs to Hold 
Meeting October 2 2 r 
,. ThifPre-Theologa will meet for the 
accbrid, time thia month. on 'October 
22. The nieeting Will be lield in'the 
Chapel ^nd will begin, at 6:30-
-T'll'he gifoiip'a guest for thia-meeting 
will he Rev,- Joel Gooper» pastor of 
the First Methodiat Church in Con
way, He win lead the Igroup. in a dis-
Qussion on the Discipline of the Meth<., 
oist Ohurch. The aim of the discus
sioh i^ to give members of the group 
a lietter J,dea ^ef the development. of 
Methodism, and ^hat- the' Churolr i a 
today, 

Thia meeting ia a continuation-bf 
the emphasis l^ing jgiven. to Metho
dism. ' . 

(Continued from pajge, 1) 
Horton were the faculty sponaora of 
a student faculty picnic which^w?is 
held Thtirsday October 17, The group, 
metat'the-SdericVCircie at 5:00 and 
loft frbm there* r • ' :, 

Those invited were'DickAclin, Ju
lia. Anderslon, Ed Barron, Charles; 
Becicman, Liz; Eornian, Raymond Bag-
ley, Morgan Byrd, Sandra Carson, 
Bili. Coleman*, LaWjon. Condell, Lyn
ette Cook, Gay Crook,' Tillie Hard-
men, Judy 'Mosley, Charles Nerdling'^ 
er, George Pike, John I^ymond, BilV 
Shepherd, Maurice Webh,' Jerrine 
Jones, Jenny Luck, Jerry Parchman, 
LiDr Hallr^nd Jim Rondle. 

k I 

Firat love ia only a. littio foolioli-
nesa and a lot of curioaity. 
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lyir. Fleming Presents 
fir^t-Fdqulty Recital 

Mr.vJo Lee Fleming presented the 
firat faculty recital of thia year on 
Monday, October 14» Thfi recital was 
in - the Chapel at,..8:00-P. ̂ -M.. Mx, 
Fleipmg^'^aelectRirts "Included PaaTrii' 
XVni (The Heaveria Declare The 
Glory of God) by Marcello, Noel in G 
and . The/.Cuckoo by Daquin,„.jOu¥ 

-Piitheirr^PhOTr-4ir~R 
^Thee la Joy, and Fnntasy and Fjigue 
in.G'minor by Bach. The second half 
of the\.tecitaL, included Three *Ai|ti-
plibris by Dupre, Two Preludes by 
Bloch, and^Litani^a by,.Alain.-

A reception honoring.Mr. Fleming 
followed the xccithl. Simono Golden 
and Sharon Wood served the gueata 

Mr. Fleming ia a graduate of Hen
drix and has done graduate work in 
muaic at SMU» He haa also studied at 
Perkins Schodl of Theology. , 

.' It is a knwn fact th^t 'a man with, 
a college dip.loma .and ten.jcenta can 
get'a "cup of coflceeanjrwhere. 

GourteotfS 
Dependable 

B i I 
TAXI 

Phones 44 or 45 

Yeiif Wfirriorsl 
Hendrix didn'l? hftve »' fgotball 

team last year and .every member of 
the atudent, body, fiaculty and'adwirir 
istration Waa aware of,this loat., 
.f .With .this r̂ieW ac'ademio year^ the 
ifereat sport ^ha^ retugmed to Ifif̂ rriO}? 
territory,. A larg^ nnmber of Heri--
drix'gentoliwL(̂ n, devote to^ each nf-
ternoon to work-outs and" practice'lri. 
an effort to -ahape ' iip a? .winning 
eleven' for ybu. , • . . ,- , 
, Every' Hendrix atudent oa,n*t play 
footbJ l̂l. But;each .one eaii tal̂ 'e,'{iir]i 
n<itive p?irtin tlie game, by^lendirig 
aupport to these meri-on^^he' field' by 
vocal .demDnstrationa,^- AH cAiL̂ Ĵai?-' 
ticipate jlric the/varioua chefira and 
jyeiis. • r , r '.- z ' • .'• .-•/ ̂  

The Warriora, haven't beeri' to^ 
lucky thus far in the season. This 
is reason enough !for this, morale 
boost;' 'tlna "cheering;' û Thja..'„8qu:̂ dB 
worJg' h^Xd. throughoutltho.' ,entirei 
week for-^jOae few-important'smin-
uttes on' the..girid)rOii^.and,siar.ely*,we 
can let'them know tliat we're behind* 
theni;";-' .;*"'"'" "''•' . v- '̂~ '"• V '', 
' "yhia. apecta,tor participation of 

oheering aisb lends itaelf to a more 
erijoyable experience for th'o. indi-vid-
ual. To feel that winning or los
ing-will- affect" you-an^-to"^becoriie 
involved in the gariie," atimulates the 
natural enjoyment and, make^» cheer
ing a' more vital aapeet of the game. 

Loyalty to Hendrix * College is 
3hbwn,,.to a certain degree, -hy our 
.<luality7*of., apbrtamanship^^ fpiL .this" 
support of the team> thiE} cheeririg, 
13 actually one aspect of apbrtsman-
ship;^" ' , . ' , ' 

The Warrior Pliant, like^he-Alma 
Mater, expresses the' IQV?!I ,we caclT 
have for our aehool. ^ ; 

When., the., cheerleadera ^̂ Were elect
ed,'they" accSjpted" a big fesporisibility," 
that of boosting the team and di
recting the onlobkera in/cheering. 
They enjoy ifc more when we, the on
lookers, respond to tbe teain and to 
their efforts. . • - • '•- " - - - " - ; 

So you can aee than there are sev-

,1"'-

—see— 

>. 

For all fom' 

"Oicerî s: 

lemmif's 7 
Restaurant 

v 

Bring Yoiir Date in 

. foran 

Unforgettable Meal 

Hejitdrix Datx^es Meet:; 
'The KeridriX' Damea l?,eld "their V 

r<?gulay meeting at 8i30 p, m* Wedne§- ' 
day afternoon .at Galjoway lounge., 
The following were in charge of the 
program? Mrs; 0, B» Segrayea, Mrs. I . 
Roljer^-Campbell, fe, Jamea. Clem- ' 
mons, ;Mrs." jNTannie Wdî sham, Mrs. 
C M , Reeves, Mrs, rfohn Wafren and 
Mrsr J'ana.Williama.J.. , -; ' 

Last Tuesdayj Mr^. iiichard SteeF " 
entertained the Heridrix Dames" and 
the wives .of tbe Board of Truateps ,„,; 
with ap informal tea,' . •-' ' . ."" 

eral reasqna why^^yon '̂ houl̂ ; cheer, 
aaide from" jusT"wanting %i» Let's 
rememher the'^e'"reaabna "and qori-
tipue thfe school 'Spirit' that haa been, 
sho-ŝ n in the' past; " Why 'don't you 
try, cheering? ' " * '• <:. . ; -"• 
.TEAR ?EM UiPirWARRIOBSI . 

-ViOLUMB XLV 
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59< 
LOOK BEST 

WEAR BEST 

WILL NOT FADE 

Monday-Powen 
Shoe Stdres^ Ine,. 

1101 Oak Sfi««» 
« ^ Phone 8 4 — 

%elf lhNigbr 
W b r M ^ Staff 

. >-v , J 

. ' Crewlieads, crews, and tecl^niCal 
• issiatants for the "'firat major'pro-

, douction, 1 ̂ ^Twelfth Night,̂ ''- have 
been announced by Mrs, Shanks^'and 

"•̂ "•"creWhe'ads,. ,' "'-' 'r •. --• ';'-- -
. Bill Fox, a spphmore Speech' major 

.'-from Paris"will serbe as,stage man-
. ager.. Bill is a cheerleader, niember 

of PiayersV Booster Club and has 
^ played a majdr role in '.<Lute Song."' 

lH . ,..,-''̂ 9̂ 9? .Ĵ 9liij?s-t'-̂ YA-'L serve„.,as,.jaa'siar 
'tant director. She-is a junior Liter.-

^ature- and ^,PhiloSophy' Wjor,jfr.o,m, 
J6ne8boro7'"'who''' "heads 'Ihe' -Student' 

. Activities Committee. She is a mem-
..'. her of Alpha Psi, Players' "and -Mu 

Phi Epsilon; She has worked'on.all 
major' 'productions,. Opera. "Work-

-̂  , ahop and recei-̂ ed APOPS for ,make-
,, .up in '•LuJ:e',Song.;'̂  -. T • ,- ' 
' ' Nancy Secrest and^ '^ 'Francia 
• "will produce lighting' effects' Both 
. are senior Speech_ majors,!; JsTancy'̂ is 

""~"frbm''''̂ 1Pbl-F''Smith and a transfer 
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.from Fort 'Smith Junior College,. She 
, has served âs. assistant director for 
I'JJmperor,- Jones.",-..and- appeared-.in 
'̂Lute Sprig./' "'•. Francis hails . from 

Mesquite, Texas an^ has ** "worked In 
Opera Workahbp"^" pi'oduction and 
other productions on the light board; 
be ia a- member of" Booster Club and 

. the Pre-Theologs. .. .' 
Margorie Sweet heads the costume 

' crew. She i a ' a junior" Speeeh, ?na-
„ * jor from" Forrest City.,who traris-
," ferred ,fyom Gulf Park Mississippi. 

This is her first Hfendrix production. 
•Other crew ^.members are Diana 
^ Bronte, Judy Calloway, Beverly 

Brown, .Jon Thompson^ Lyn McSpad
den and Byron Myjt'icltr ' 

iSarbara 'McDaniel' a senior Rfelig-
ioua Education" and -Speech major 
from Ozark will head the make-up 
crew. She -waa recently elected to 

•— Who's Whoin-Americau'Gollegeaiand-
Universities, • and is a member of 
Booster pClub, Alpha Psi,.-Cardinal 
^ey and received an.AFOPS a-ward 
for best supporting actress. Her 
crew consists of Lynette Cook, Mar
ilyn Dallas, Mary Lee Darr, Frazier 
Kennedy, lEd Wimberly and' Maur-̂  
ice Webb. 

Marilyn Dallas is a junior English 
majoi* from Little.. Rock;. She is a. 
member of Players, Alpha Psi, Boos-

^ ter , Club, bas worked on all major 
productions. She has received t h e 
APOPS award for properties. Her 
crew «onaista^ of Oeorgeaftne Lyford,' 
Lucy MeAllister,.Jo Ann Elird, ;rulia 
O'Daniel^, JSfickey Ann Parfiahj Arin 

-HSuhankw, Dbri KubSrikarRar^Htllia^ 
rind Harry Baxter* ̂  \ 

Troubadour beauties are, center; Sherry .Sager,; Sweetheart; back, roiv left to right: Barbara MacJ 
^., . ..,..•..,.. » -key,, Judy-Brannon, Dimple-Burksy Nancy Coleman. - - - . -~.™ • 

Faculty Entertains 
In GBoD®! Program 

Several members, of the racuTty 
presented , entertainment for the 
chapel program ' last Tuesday, Oct
ober '21'. - -,. . 

Mr, Oeorge Thompison was the 
master ..o%̂  ceremonies. . The first 
number was a„ piano solo' presented 
by Miss,',.Sarah Moore Robinson, "St: 
Prancia Walking on- the Waves** by 
Franz.^Lisztr-—/-- :- '-• .-
•' Miss Palfcy JQ Hoff, assistiant pro^ 
fessor bf Speech, gave a reading en--
titled. "Husbands, Crow, on "Trees." 

The' final presentation Were -two' 
•vocal numbers sung by Mr. Harold 
Thompson, voice instructor, Mr, 
Thompson was accompanied by" Mr. 
-George.-JVIulacelc;^-Mrr* ^5^hompson^^~"Phi• Tau Alpha chapter of the-Stu--
f i r s t n n n i h p r t una n -RnUJuVi -ftiWr f l f i t t f . -Rf l l lPJl f i r tTi . AaQj- iPinf inn ' n*f -Ar*-first number was a British folk 
song, "The" Sally Gardens.", arranged 
•by Britten. .Ijtis- last number was 
'*Mrg, Charlbtta" by Charles Nagin
ski.' ' • - . • 

Campbell Read^ Prose 
For Sophombre Coffee 

The Sop^more Council ap'oijsored a 
coffee- for Hendrix students and fac" 
ulty, Monday, October .-21. " ' * 

Dr.-Campbell read prose frbni the 
Atlantic Monthly. The selections he 
used were from "The Quare Women". 
The ^electjona delt.withaev.eral girls 
from the flatVland.who went to the 

Message from'Library 
The Library Staff. appreciates, 

the Cooperation niany students have 
given in paying fines promptly. 
When you return an overdue boolc, 
find out the amount of the fine-
arid if possible pay it then* By' so 
•doing;- yqu not only will l^aen the 
clerical work for the library, hui; 
also will -benefit personally ' by" 
forming the habit of promptness in 
meeting obligations — ahd perhaps 
make fewer of them. 

Mrs. W.~"1I.," "Kamp, Librarian 

E^e^ Mc@r Ebctibns 
k Sit SEA JVteet 

dent Education. Association'of Ar 
kansas met Thursday evening, Octo
ber 17, in the H Building. Remaining 
officers were elected. These were li
brarian, Sue Hill; hiatorian,. Anrij 
Jones^ parliamentarii4?>\Betty Fisher; 
and reporter, RoseriVjî y Janea. j 

The other officers Were elected last 
spring. They aret president, Sue 
Barker; vice-president, Ann. Eubanks; 
secretary,. Nancy Secrest;" arid treas
urer, Carolyn Cranford. • -\.-,, 

The'program was a student forum 
on opportunities in- education. .Bar
bara Tarver spoke on church related 
teaching, jobs;' Almedia'Babb on- gov-
ernmental opportunities; Betty Fisher 

r. Ellis, Dr« Lane 

M -Rio To Cenfir@ii€©' 
President Matt' L. Ellis and Dr. 

H, ,'I. Lane, recently returned from 
Harriman, "Ne.w York wher'e^ .̂,they, 
represented-"Hendrix at a pre-engih
eering' iconference. Attending this 
conference were representatives of 
the .approximately 40 "American col-
"leges • which "cb"bpera,te* with' the 'Cof-
umbia Univrsity; "School of Engine
ering in a five-year program aimed 

Î V !̂̂ ,̂ '̂ .̂?;,?.< l̂'i'.*T'hia ; graduates a 
I broadened" '"educatioii ' experience. 

Under the program, elected students 
take, .tiiree- years of a liberal arts 
_prdj:rani^ in^ the. cooperating^ in^U-
tutfbns iljefore taking'two years of 
specialized engineering at. Columbia,, 

NUMBER 4 

SltlDENTS EtEO SAOER 
SWEEfflEftR^MlCK JEAIOIES 

' W l ' ' " '>• 

V. "y 

XT. .^Beverly.grown,;editor of . the Troubctdbur, annotineed t b d a r 
t j a t S h e r ^ Sager-has been elected Campus Sweetheart by t h e ' 
student body. The Troubadour Beauties, who were elected "ai t he 
same time, are Judy B^r^nnon,,Dimple Burks, Barbara M ^ c t o , 
and Nancy Goleman.'/ . , - . ' ^ ' -̂  -^ 

"•' -r , Sherry Sager '" ,-
..Sherry, our Campus Sweethejirt; is 

a senior History and Political. Science 
major from, Gillett,, ArkansasrTli i s 
year she is treasurer- of Cardinal ICey, 
.vice-president, of Alpha Chi,̂  .and is 
vice-president of' Pre-Theologs. .She 
serves.,on''the social committee. Also 
this year she will' represent the sen
ior class as bne of the Homecoming' 

,, . Judy-BrannoW 
Judy iS' an. English major from Pig- ' 

gott. Her. senior, year at HeiidriM "a ' 
very busy one' for_ she is" recoMrig' 
secretary of the Student'Seriate,- prea-r 
ident of "MiirarHall, .and,secretary' ,6f",' 
Cardinal -Key. She is also a 'member.̂ i 
of, 'the government club and is a 
senior maid.in the Homecoming court. 
She has been- on the tennis team for 

Sjscifil Commitlee 
Plans Informal Darice 
In Huien/ Saturday 

,Plans are being made foj: an in-
formal-'dance"'and''^aTd-partyfor'^Sat= 
urday, iKovember.2. The Social Com
niittee will sponsor the actiyities and 
hopes for a good atferidance since-
the'Warriprs wiil>ave a football game 
Saturday afternoon.-Card gamej^^nll 
be in bne end of Huleri" Lourige, with 
dancing to--.the,latest records at the 
other end.. Starting time will be 7i30 
p . m . • *' 

ning their plans'" for", the'Christmas 
Dinner to be heldJCueaday, December 
17. This is one of the year's'outstand
ing -activities. Therefore the--plans 
are being.' develog|t.d now.- The- com-
jnittee'is^,also t r ^ g t o have at leaat 
one informal a week in order to take^ 
care of the dancing public, 
- Doris Dodd • and BJHy, Fox are co-. 
chairmen of this year's" Social Com
mittee;-Lisf-GwehS:''aervg)S"aii*^eci'etary 
and Mrs, Ella Myr'd Shanks, faculty' 
sponsor* Committee piembers - are 
'Charlie. Beckman, Judy Bennett, De 

=aJhe-iSoGial̂ omnMttee-iWlatr]b^gin^- 2Quitj(«jaEs*Jikt-4«ce»MdiSic^ 
lected as one- of the ten seniors to 
represent Hendrix in the who's who 
in American Colleges and Universi- • 
ties. This'will be'her Se'cond year to " 
apjpear in the beauty section bf the 
Troubadour. 
'v Dimple Buries 

JDimple is* a junior English major 
from Lonoke. She is a hard .worker ip 
the'Hdtox; Players,' Student Educa
tion •AsSocialioiT'-and-'thfe'-'̂ 'Ciforiatgl'S'.- '•' 
She has seryed on the Wbnien'a Ori
entation Coinmittee and the Sopho-, 
mdre^ Council. This is Dimple's secy 

lano.Black,.Jjidy.Calloway,. JVIary Lee l̂ gfyj"^^^ appear-aa-a Troubadpu 

Barbara Mackey • 
Barbara . Mackey • is a sophomori 

from Benton, HerVajOr is in ar. 
^he -main- activitaes 'she,bas pairticil 

Darr, Don Eubanks, Frazier Kennedy, 
Paul Lecky, John Moose, Peggy 
Parks, Chris Reyher, Sheî ry • Sager, 
Bill' Springer,. • Pud,' 'Supfimera,, „. John 
Tudor, Maurice Webb, and Ed- Wim
berly.' FoUr freshmen — two -boys, 
and two girls — will be selected for 
the^Aommittee^jn. ,the,.,near future. 
Applications may be made fo any 
member of the Student Senate. 

• L l . J 

Munos and Jones Chosen as Year's Frosh 

mouritaiHs :̂ to educS|e^ thr rpeople^^ for t|ie ^ t e d 
Thfvv-TiWivpTr^K^'i^.rTio^^ Cjjgpy^ri'^^aehirig 

the mentally ,3(,'etarded*child.. ™' 
'prbvecT^ 

and enjoyable. 

booster Club Holds Halloween Carnival 
Will Include Crowning of 

l a A i f td^gf^i •jp!i0ta»>*^^ 

•>. 
Ha t.leatMrsvtkh'ecil^irsc ' .. ..• 

.... '0tf,yout'''MOtig^^ woixli jfof yi>ni.ilOi(̂ 4'«a 
.̂: .^ - ^m^^^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ i ' ^ ^^ ' ^ . Z •: 

wiwmmmmF^ •• • \ -*, :• '-r- -

Smlin> 
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"pf i i l t 

Louie MiirtdS^,. 
Louie Munoa and Ann Jonea were 

announced as ^outstanding freahman 
bpy and girl- of the year in Chapel 
Tuesday, mornings--fheS^ were .picked 
by the mens* and womeria'orientation 
oommittees. The freahman'boy and 
;girl are selected for liaying a nels 
qualities aa leadership, wiHifigneas to 
cooperate, infellfgencer and general at* 
t i t u d e T " ' •:•'"„ - " ' ' \ ••'" -̂  

Ann Jones 
Louie comes to Hendris: frotti Little 

Rock. He is intramural spoka captain 
for Skidrow* Ann hails from,«Benton. 
She waa n freshman of the week dur-̂  
ing orientation. " 

The anneunceriient was made by 
Kelaey Capliriger, anS Martha McOa 
Iser, jRhairmen of .the riiena* and wom 

pated ih are the art guild and Chojcf 
isters. " 

Nanby^Colemaii. 
Nancy will xepreserit the fresh-3 

man class in the beauty section of the 
yearbook. She comes to Heridrix fromj 
Carmis, Illinois. She plans to majori 
in Elementary Education and is nov/ &] 
member of the Student Education Aa-
aociation on our campus. 

Color Television Set 
Presented To .School 

A color television aet v/as given 
t6 the aehool'Wednesday through the 
efforts of Mr* William M» Shepherd, 
padaato of ...Hendns', ond Vive i^es-

iMent of the"""'At]kanfias Power and 
Light' Company^ '•'""'"'"""'"r'*-^'-'- ""• 

•Tfee set, 'Whieh^i^a flelit®ed"5fifftn' 
opera$!o3l., Wednesday,, ia.-a product-of 
General Electrfe;^ and is placed in 
Hulen Lo-orig©, *Ch§fe are on an- av
erage about three or; four ^^roftams 
may -be aeen in color from".Little 
Rock., A schedule of all color pro* 
;grama telecast during the month la 
posted on the jsek . . - . 
..-Mr* Shepherd is n-,graduate'of Hem* 

driic in Jthe-class -of l9S6,:.and|je3ldea' 
his utility posiiaon,'.is preaident •«! tho 
Little 'Bock Chariiber 'of Gommmm. 
He: is-the father'of Hendrise^sitidgnts, 

eiiaL^ri(m^iion--cottmiitteEsri^ iSill, a juriior/and Katheruie, 4 ^ m ^ 
tively. 

a 
% 
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Alpha far -Omega met in the pri" 
vate dining room |or 'discusalon of 

Alpha Chi Meets 

Join the-fun-aad-gee^Don."Wl»at£me worry?'* Euljankg 

BURK'S 64-65 CAFE 
E * 

'•̂  • . ^ r f O m ol Our 

I U M BO 
HoRtiwip^oi^ChiBeforgei 

* K ' 

**" 

The Flower 

For F o o M t o i s n g e s 

fliid fill Octosions 

didiiir (iiii(llirnri?'ii"i " ' ' ' ' " ' "'-'-"••• 

Cm 1530 

- Sooster .Cluh -wijlhold its annual 
earnlval tonight at 6;S0 iri Assley 
tjrSrmnaatom* The theme thl^ year ia 
HALLOWEEN. . v ^ 

HighligMlngthe evening will >be the 
erowfiinig of* th^ JlalldWeen Otieen.' 
Candidates fos,thia-honor have heen 
chosen from the different corridors of 
the -wonien̂ o dormatories and aro. as 
follows! Slnfiia, Nanoy Colemany Silk 
^e ldnga , Maftha Ariwatrorig; Bed, 
Bantiele, &liy Smithi Ponthouse, Do- J 
die Blalirj Pottreoat,'''^tttt friecelH* -̂
wonnj nna Milto Hall, firat floor^ Jo 

•. Ann Jordan,* memd iloor, 3'ttdy--0al* 
l o w a y . •• • ' • -; 

.Ipgji^jio f^tma ..Pi.. mtett&itm&it. 
lave Men ^Ipmiti fo!? tlio enjoyiaeat 
®| ott, fttfsct rvll iMM& d lioifov 
iimm iMth will ba fjjpwcoKdl by tho 

•-, M C|nb and P Wplly Bhm to he'put' 
en by a group of Sireshmen beys,* a?he 

the ringing of "Put Your Arms Duro taking care of this booth. 
Around Me Baby" in a comical man- , j^hn Pike and Silly Pox have the 
ner- Selwyn Lichty and Barbara Mc-j booth where orie may pull a string 
Daniel ^re in charge of this show* for a priize • • ' ^ 

Bobby.Scott Fuller will ^li^edt.the'; ^^^booth.peoplewillbeparticipat-

HMnMiil i»-|.- '- '"T» , 

of tho^wldBtatloa ccursiiuiiitteci' 
Kela^, Gapllnt'ef, Matllia MeOokOfj 
and Dick Hogan are In. charge of tlilfa. 

... ^ -., ^# w «A-uHP m viesnmmi wuya, AUU tlibSb 'WanMrig th<ilf\ fortunes toM 
, .min .atbaetion Df'IMs greup wIlJ 1)0jwill find Mwllyn DallaD md Marilyn 

band for the carnival. Other typical 
carnival activities will be the clowns 
and the concession stand. Maurice 
Webh arid Bob Armstrong will he iri 
charge of theae. 

Throwing pjea in the faces of 
Booster̂  Club members faces is always 
B!iloyQd"hj'everyone. This yeaTBon^ 
ny Harrell and Chuck Cole will run 
this booth. \ ] 

Another' Interesting activity will he 

APOPS arid other Alpha -fai projecta held Thursday, October 1% 1957 in 
for thsyean €rew1ieads_for.^^e|£tIi |he Hendr|£^Chapel 

matt, r O 
-.-.- Because- ef-'Ihe extreme MpPtAmity, 
;of .,j| '̂ color, televlaion' aet, %ft* Sffilip-' 
era^ buaineaa manager of -fte. .eolleee, 
has -Mked than only those Btuientg -
who are familito' Mth- the' operatioii 
tune i t Alaon' due to aoniiS' '^^y 
eaaily disturbed mefih^nisma insMo 
the^ set, he.has asked'that no^ one-

The Ifirst" meeting of the Hendrix 
College Chanter ttf Aiiî fl f h i r h J " ' " ' *'*'''* ne.nas m.mp thjjt no- one 
h ^ ^ ^ f f ^ . ^ \ th« i^e^ the -mt from I t t^ai f ioa m S o 
honoiafy organigatmn recognising, table for any reason oraetlvity ip the 
iunior and apnior seholarahip, was leuHge. ' ••'̂ '•"" 

irig in' will be tlie dunking of Bill 
^Johnson, fiobert • francia arid iBill 
Johnson are in charge of thia. 

I^m famous JSoostet ĵd.ltth' jail will 
b̂e taken ear© of by Paul Le^ky and 
Ĵamea Slaughtei 

'h"e^publfeity "t8^Girig*''haridfed "by 
Melvin Ridgeway and Dick Hogan. 

Mary Ann PmU will bo gettirig tlie 
prizGoior the X'/hoIo -oaniivijl..-.- >"" 

Rutli Beci! and Tfmh IJodd ar© ia tho ggg-4hg0wangicontgai These^^^ , „.::_:_̂ _•zzrzzL.-zz:i:z. ~——.-•—• ̂ —.-.-.n 
"however,-will, h© ISoiiTirtSi^^aeea p'hari|Q of tho Qiieetfa eoatcat. Thb tsn 
of tho^wldBtatloa c«ffflri!fet€e*s*-la£eo.̂  cents admlooloit will ha attelfeiKsa to 

Night" were named. During- dinner 
qnd after the business meeting, the 
membera listened to music from "liy 
Fair Lady*' arid «The King and 1" ^ 

^,Ar..»rfii,ira-,>,r lirnjihi.ii,tT-.i.i|-t i i . i .a..„,it>.ii..*.ir1^. I, U.i^ ' 

McDaniel, Reed Givo 
Stage Mqke-up Hints 
. Barb^rti McDaniel • and ' 'Mi -EGel. 

will give a- demotitJtf ation on tho'ttse 
of make»up for'at«go predneMotia^ati 
the .Hendrk Players' meetirig Meniaj;', 
October m. fhe. meeting will be ia 
tho" atditMittitt 

Firat on the program was the .in
itiation of the new Junior members 
by Br* Richard B*w#atea, . faculty 
apbttsoh The ini|igit^s were Ann Bu-
banks, Anhstte .psttdonl, Helay Cap-

I linger, Ceorge, Pike, Jamea Slaughter, 
Turner 'Uo^ph, and Eobert kelson. ^ 
. A b;wisineas meeting- ^mm^ediately 1 

followfeU, and, offieefê  W e "eketcd: 
preaideiSt, Jack Wilson; vice-presi
dent, Sherry^ Sager; -secretary, An
nette Baddourj and treasurer, Louie 
Cfallo\*§'ay.' Ann Eubanks-'Was elected 
atudent. ^'epreaentdtive for," the 
giorial. Cbuncil. 
' In addition, flg. Wlllintfi. O, 

Br« laylsiam B. '̂ tCDM 

ppy mm 0 | 0io gaaat^Me yow ^/!sh, 
Also any b%tta votes mp be made fey 
o,ŝ sting a penny fof the qicen 'can^ 
'didate of your ehoiee. 

iii. lii2flL_AJayoEa_i?H 

'-km ol |ji3 pFovlTOO cspcfioittia la o!!*»P''Ore olcefcti m fmntty G^vlscfo, 
0Sib ie j0fe Ha f̂etg» f&o aeMlioso %Btaii^e plffiia foi'. the aiiiwal 
work in easts and exows forthe tmm Ahhm Clii ceholarship awai€ and ter ' 0ili; .,„,. ««^„„^.^.„ *V̂ M,:V»;» ̂ ^^ 
major pi'oduetions, musicala; oneWt' a forum wore ^dita&ged, %h nolhinKl Wayne jarvis, l*hil frum* Niek*V 
plsys, and other porfomwntes. ' f def kite was ^(tditi afe Ihat time.'lMirlsh, nnd Jane Pdtc-hett ' 

Thompson^ 
Picnic Held Monddy 

Monday afternoon, October' Sl," 
lOB^ a student-fAettlty piefifc was 
QpoiiDorGd' hy Mr. •George fliotnpson 
and Miss Annie Maude MeOowey. 
Vivian Eos's md •i)ale.WMl'inan-Were 
the atnSeats xvho were .In ehargc, Ao 
Bal,e was unable to attend beeaise ©f 
Illness, Kobert.Fsafida substituted fdf 
liim as host, ' • 

"Mhb gtmp M t ihb HeiGKCG Ckcio at 

'Thes ftii3tilt^ gaesls attendlfefr this 
|)fcnte were Dr. & t Lane m i Br. 
AGye^ll,.-ie&flra?iR-Hatt stadetjtT s!;=-
tmiiGij xzcmt Jo Ans:o Kfird, Hubert 
Pearce, Fml lamibtit, Ptibsta Bib 
gcosa Bin Hedges, .13 i'Mtnm George 

Pat Henderson, Iftebecc* €ox, 

\ . ^ 
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• Pul?lished by the^tudenta of Hendrix College weekly 
ihteughout the .aehool yeai* "except driring holidays^ and | 
examination^.;". ' -' , . , ^ ' - - r : ' ^.;,: \zy^ 
, Bntored at the t>oatoffice at.jDoiiwaJ!)' AJck?insao» .aa 
liecond elans'matter ..Jan.-21, lSi30# unde)i? the Act of 
Au^t 914, 10:1? - - , . . 

Subacriptiotn by naail ?3.00 pet year^ 
Adverti&mg' ijatea upon request 

Êditor -.r™--^----"^---:-'-T-'-:--'"*'r7-^S fee? 
, As^taUt^di tor . .^ . r f - 'T-^^T^^-^^^t^r iu^^^^ 

1 1 ' 

' ' 

- .̂  .-^r . , . - - - r - - ' Z Z ' m ^ ^ t x o n 
%orta -Editor.i,^-.---—r—^;h---;----—^TOoris Dodd 

' \ ' ' , - .Bob Fuller*' _ „," , ' 't^.o., 

' - * '' ^ " "• .'-' - *,.-Jphn Wallwortb , . . 

n £ ^ t S l Z Z T z r ^ ^ S i ^ : i b n e ^ , Kelley Yount. Bod-iHews .writera „ --, Nicholson, Julia Anderson, 
•:.". - v ' ' . " • . . " - ' S o n ' Barrett,-qhfch"-Cole, 

- ' " r z • . . Joyce r>ilbedc,:Mary Ann•$!arisy 
• - - - ./Bill Pox, Al Camey>-Ann m -

Ijanka, Eugenia ^tewa^.Ma^ar-
^et; Picltens. Bay Hillis. a n d 

- . . 'Branchi Fields , w , •î  •" 
„.;..,P.aenlt^-..-^;.V.-^..„~..-,:i.-!^i-^..-w- ^ ^ ^^ul-Faris 

-by tl(«e^ei' 
Having, loeî edl around ibt> ̂  auhjeet' 

snitable to bê  discovered 1 have come 
up. with' a subject which has;.Jfeoii] 
prontilrî ently in .v^y attention tbx^ live! 
weeks. That auhject is the different 
types of people that one enoouritey^ 
in the dining hallv, ^ T — : 

Being a membey .of ^the laboring 
class .'it is my good fortune -fed be' 

,,amit)rig the elite grbup'which' -has to 
.look, into the faces of .the entire atu-

• dent, body riot once; not twice, hut 
V tiiree times a day, Though thia ia in 

aorile';c(?«e '̂ ^, pleasant task, for the' 
'main it ia,rather repit^tiona and î ven 
.huniovous. So,,while, running the' .risk 
of^poaaihly terminating'niy employ-
'nient, letitne-'furtherJidiac-uaajthje vati
ous types meritioned above., rr,'̂ :̂"'̂ ,-
' - 1. The Undecided TyJc»e.,This ia coni; 
rit^only the girl who cannot maker np 
her mind..She-ia confronted with-the-
decision aa to Whether ot nois t̂o eat> 

•-what it; is tha,t Ja being sorVed, "awd 
then ' I f 'ahe wants v̂Jiô t ia'being 

,seryedi. . . - • ' ' ' - ' '• *•'••', 
, 2.1 The'' Optimistic' Type« This" per* 

son-"pomea to' byealcfast "and aayp, 
^'Fried egga, I^leaae." " • 
•.: 3,. The .Silent, Type, Again, usually 
a, girl. ."Varioua f actora attpibulfe., to 
her-dlence.,She maybe tallqug'td a 
friend, fluttering her eyes' at the 
server,- or juat too hungry to anake 
heraOlf heard. ' ; " , ' •• 

l.jrheXlonfuaed.TyEe* Thia may be 

(?«• y i ' , -t l l l 'M I'M'i'v iii|»«'irtiT» 

Soturdoy, Oclol)#r 2§, %9Sf 

B Seemi I e Me « i-r 

This Coufd Be Y o u . . 
either ^ the. person...„V®o J s ' aelecting 
(cliooaery, or .the person* serymg 

^ i : 

Awfs cr6\?Hng thr0W|3h drop of cihWpaisne; 

^ Y ^ — - v . ^ By Bs( 
1 iould Iiiw to'-take time , i%ht ..Wroote that Charles -Wealey organ 

,,here>'t the beginning to thank Miss 

Jt.i-r:-

J u . 

I! 
iZ 
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*y' lytjonduct displayed in regkvd, to tbe dininghall, 
!Ehr6ugb tbe following phrases, please allow ine 
to give examples of our. flawless manners-and 
tact as'wp progress frotn tbe lounge tbrotigh tbe 
eafeteria and pai^alie of our daily bread; 

We are progressing m tbe rigbt, direction 
Wben we use- tbe television set as an excuse for 
going througb the chow-lin^ from .the wrong 
directjon,.'.,3!bis,^bowp ibat. we are learning to 
use our minds. Following tbe bl^#iA^rtlte **tel2̂^ 
evision crowd'' is undoubtedly justifieii in tum^ 
ing immediately into a bunger-crjized' mob and 
trampling anyone and everyone as they pass 
through the door, since it is natural to desire to 

\&atisfy a hasic need; such as food by,tbe-quick
est, possible jneaiiB* _ ,.. ./ . . . ."...-• 

After .neatly assemblingMnto a .chow-line 
, pf screaming, slobbering idiots, orie of the most 

• clever, "most'' 'Ori^'al, ^.intellectual '--paqstimes 
seems to-be to decorate ihe person in front of 
ybu by .secretly and artistically placing Or coat-
han'ger^ upon -his persoti. - . -u.....:--. 

U|ion approaching" a table, it is absolutely • 
.̂.amasinĝ  the skill demonstrated by male Students 
as we, because of bur superiority, physically not 
ptHy beat girls to the table, but gracefully seat 
ourselves and theh utter, "Hurry, Jane;-sit down 

• -and let's eat —̂  Fve-got a 7th period lab I" . • 
Perhaps it would be appropriate if someone 

were to approach the Sfaident Senate with the 
idea of providing "Kidme-Cars for Rent" .out-, 
.side, the cafetena door for the college diildren 

. wliî  enSoy singing Happy Birthday-at mealtime. 
For qLiiite,Some time, it has been the policy 

. of the Heiidrix Bietition to plan an esteeptional-'' 
ly good- meal on- Thursday evenings, in due re-
!3peet,. it WAS the policy of us students to 
"iress-up" for Thursday dinners. Howeyer, since 
ihe '*dre3S-up policy'*' is. not enforced' hy such 
means' as.getfciHg campused or being put on.pro-
bationi toany of^us feel quite presentable in our I 
blue jeans (with acid holes^in the legslind seat) I 
or loafers and pinlc Bobbie Socks., 

The ijrfeceeding tliought-s ' were presented 
with the intention of stepping on some toes, 
walking the fuH length of the body, and kicldng 

. am. elite few in the face! -, The Editor 
^%ly brother has a job with five thousand 

men under Mm." - -* - - • . 
' "WhatlOndofjobisit?" . . 

**lLIowing lawns in a cemetery/* - , 
- - - • • • • • - -I -

*tWlien it comes to eating, you'll have to 
, haiid it to Tenus de Milo." , . . ^ 

: ' "Why?" \ '̂  
**IIow else could she eat?**, . • • . 

• * 

'Biere are t\yo reasons w% sonie people 
don't mind their own busiiiess* One is that they 
liatretft -any mind, and the other is that they 

, hâ (fen*fc any business* 
Blessed are'thej^ that ar^ ignorant; for they 

aro happy in thisiliinir that they iuiow every-
• ;tMng. ; ' z Z, • . 

lhfMiii..-M'ni.nniH.i.,iihi(i I ?i.-*ii..JnrT-<-„ i» i l i i i . . i •• ^ . 

_̂Yoii cŝ n tell the ideals -of a nation hy its ad-
v îtiaeiKiGEts. ' - " " " '"~̂  

i i i ' ' i i . < i ' • i i in i i i ' , . i« . . i i i i . l , - r , i l i i . I . I . I . ,!•• 1. i l l , .il-

A'good iliaiiy things go around in the dark 

(aeryer)t.The confusion ofthe choos 
er ipay noi-mally be attributed to the 
usual,'excellence of disguising, that ,,ueic î- w.''- "-t,* o ~ . v - • . 
'̂ Wpl^is^bei^g"S^rved.-^ho-ac»^£er^ialo,. ̂ s .̂.,.,..Gouoh--for~-uaubatitutin g fnr me 
-can Vnd .often does become confused. 
Take, for inatancG^jthe evenings that 

'the'""m6ntt calls for a choice "among 
Engliah Feaa, Black eyed Peaa, Brown 
Beana,,and Green BeansT The jihooaer 
will say» "Beana arid Peas, pleaae." 
This, to the server can mean any ono j 
ojJ 'the following combinational (1) 

last .week when I was" under the iri 
fluenceof the flubUg. She did such 
a "good "jdb'that^It' maltes me :won-r. 
'der if there is any use in my carry
ing on--with this thing--.- Anyway, 
thank you very much Pat? 

This week J would like to diacuas 

i2!ed the, famous Holy- Club,, whose 
members', veê e ,dubbed' "Methodista** 
in deriaion.̂  

Both Charles and John 'served 
.with .General James', Oglethorpe in 
Georgia in 1^35. * . ' '" . 

.Charle.a'. firat -hymn waa v/ritten on 
the, morning after hia awaltening. 

• . : ' . , *rBy Jfllne MUler 
Several changes bave.bee^ made; in-our 

library this yfear and many old students have 
noted the changes and new policies. Since .we . -, 
ĵ ll, at some time" or other during our years at -
Heiidrix,̂  must paSs through- the doors of • that ^ 
silent workhouse known as. tho^Henarix Library, : 
we can well 1a,ppreciate the^ efforts o^the staff to 
,jn?ike it'of greater use to'the stMent^. Here, . 
then, are a. few suggestions, 0omnie'riits,'0tc., fi?0m 
those who frectu^nt o n ? - l i b m r y - . . . . . ' ; , . 

: t l r toETTE OOOKi Freshmaii, Little Roclt 
4=" I was very pleaded .with the open-Stock poUey /. 
ô̂ t̂he *libfaryrJt™c0rtainly makes,it easier to -,: 

'md:the'r%hraaterial. The libraryis^eertainlyTr" 
-quiet ,ei:i<xu^hl.for.unint'eri:Upted study aiid .-h^s.; 
helî 0d„me. use tny ,WiU!5.ower for, studying',4tir-. 
ing the,day..^.iLlibrarians are;:doing- aTgOird— 
job helping us-apply ourselyfes to study,.;;; zCi.:rz... 

\ HUBERT P IERCE; Freshmsin, Wyiine — I / 
haven't been here very lohĝ  bnt so ;far as VyA 
concerned, .tb^. library Js run as it. should be. . 
The'; open- staaks,̂ ddeii agrees .with meaitd .it 
doesn't seem too noisy, .Th^e^syBtem'of^hecljcing:_ 
but. books;is very good; .' ' . . ' . . , ' 

B][W JOHNSON, 3[tinio?:, S3allas, Tex. ^ ; I ; 
believe tbat the institution of*,*'open..stacks" in, . 
6ur library was a .wis6 step.-, .tt.is.beneficial to ,-
the students in that they.inay; now ^glance .> 
thrpugh books before chefeking them. out..-It . 
also helps the students; becomê  more ^familiar 
with some of .the miechanics pf the library. I 
think there could be'another step of improving' \ 
'the librairy by making, better use of the upstairs 
north, room which is now nsed for storage.^-rhe" 
addition of a fisw pieces ot^'vporo comfortaible"" , 
furniture ŵ wW transf orm it into, a, very nice; 
reading:.'room." v v - ^ '̂ •'••'- ;--- /'"""•• ": '-'•' - ' 

PEGGY HOOVER, Sophomorfe, Rayville, |.a, 
-:-• I think the. libraty offers ^n ideal, place to 
study. Everyone seems to be making .a special 
effort this year to^keep the library quiet. There 
will'Always be a certain Amount Of distractions, 
Ui...4.-^* ««T«<.T*/\-rttt_j«ri'<ilraa a «r>pr»1nl Tin-lTlt o f b e i n i T 
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Warriors Struggle 
As Ar1(* tec6 f incfs 
f i rst Season 

' ' Hehdrix outclaaa^d 'Arltansas Tech 
.'ill-the second" half, but the * War-

' , riord were not able to'• overcome a 
' t^dh five tbuchdowu Splurge in the 
. first half- ad' T^eh b^at the -Warriora 

; ..8343. :;.,';,..:.; •'•-/ -'*'"••-,'. ..'' . -
• -̂ JoOvMiz'eli, Eddie Fllas,'and liloyd 

. ..'j^prria -were outstanding, bn defense 
' .(luring- -thie secorid half*' "' ; . ' 
• Tefch's ; Won»ler ;Boys _ scored ear-

"" iy jn the- 'first period. Wjriky'May; 
'̂ . "thve-Wj\..^^ yard-pass to Joe 'Reese 
•"'̂ t'bhrthe Watrldr 2..,''R9ger -Jjee plunged 
-[̂ •—tho'se-Hwe^ya '̂̂ a-'̂ er-'ther touchdown?^ 

'-' L'a^er in the first period,.Bill Rai-. 

LjEn^^h, p?^s,^ and i!^een beans, (2> 
English peaa^and'brqwii h'qaria',,V(3) 1 
Black eyed peaa and green teana, and 
(4) Black eyed peas and'brO-wn-heana, 
To furtlier confuse the iaaue Bhiclt 
eyed peas are often c&lled heana. With 
thia in the mind of either the server 
or the. chooser three bther combina
tiona comoviî lo the picture, 

5. The Pointer Type,. Second cousin 
to th^' Silfirit- TypOV^ia person <5omes 
Hip to a point where a choice ia to be 
made and inatead of saying what he 
or "she 'wants, pomta from one to five 
fingers in the. general direction of 

-the deaired delection. 
6. The.person who ia .nlwoys late. 

He, usually comea charging in fOrty-
fivo minutea after the oervinf^^baa 
otartedi broeapa through tho line, pick
ing up plates along tho ^ay and then 
ciianally aits down and' apendd an 
hoar fmishing liis meal. Another fea
ture of thia person.ia hia continuous 
complaining that the food ia eold« ^ 

7. Tho Dietor. Thia ia alwaya the 
girl with tho beat figure inj^cehool. 
Don't aslc mo why but it ia alwaya tho 
person v;ho needa to diet.moat wlo 
eata th.o xnoatT'. • "̂  

. A * « a M IT - v — — r-, 

one of Hethodism'a favorite sons—. 
";Ch'aSles''-''Weaieŷ --;'-'''«•'' -»*̂ '' -̂ -'̂  •r.s.'.-r--,,. 

The dominant leadera of the Ev
angelical Revival, of. the 18th iTen-
tiury were John .and- Charles Wes
ley. Charles was perhaps ci more 
appealing preacheV than his-brothei 
John, even though Jobn was the or
ganizing genius, of the Revival. 
Charles' lasting fante came froni the 
riutriefo-as- hymna he-WTote- andnvhlch 
are aung today .around.the world by 
Christians of every faith .and order, j aome bymna. 
- ' - " •«— *̂ -'̂ «̂ *>-̂ ^WeRlev cTiildi 

had beeri neglefeted. 
' Charlea preached in the fields and 
?iny where 'just aa his" brother, had 
done. •• He also'̂  received the Same 
persecution "in places as his brother 

Charles Wesley came from a fam-
UyvQf .poelis,..., Hia ^ father^ had -vrrit-
ten many veraea aa'well as prose' arid 

^ome o f the other 

There lire' probablr^very -few people; 
Christian people that ia,' who are 
not familiar with audi liymna -aa 
"Hark the Herald Angela .Sing," 
"Love Divine, All Loves -Excelling," 
"Jesus Lover of. My Soul," "0 For 
a Thouaand Toungea-̂ -to Sing," and! 
many other Wealeyan hymna. --

Charjea Wealeywas born at Ep-
worth Rectory irî  Lineolnshiro, Eng
land, on December 18, in 1707. At 
the age 6f 9 Charlea v/as sent through 
the tlniversity to tho degree of Maa-
ter of Arts. I t v/as ivhile he waa at 
Oxford and his brother Johi^ waa 
serving as hia father's curate at 

*'T6iQ 'Wco Wacffoop" 

TEE PEE DERBIS 
In gazing ahout the campus for 

subjects of note and worth I waa 
awed by the presence of another 
patent bacclllus besides the flu bug. 
Thia ono io perhapa more deadly be
cause" of ita lasting effects that 
weaken the individual. 

The epidemics caused by-thls var-
mit do not usually envelope the area 
until Spring, and t was apalled to 
find' 80 many already atriclceh with 
the xiiseaser. 

It's victims arc seen gazing va
cantly off into space or occaoionairy 
into the eyea of another victim. 
Most of the girl victinis are ^ Seen 
wearing a-new variation of tlie old 
sure-cure asafetida liag in the form 
of a ring ori a chain aliout the iieck 
or occasionally d rather atiractlvo 
charm ring- on the third finger left 
hand, hut neithet seem'to have 
warded off the evil-causing virtis, " 

"There seem to he Viifyirig d^^J^es 
of the cGVority of attacks; however. 
In the first atago tho potent poigctt 

, of the afflicted. • Ita damaging ef 
I fects may be seen in loss of appetitej 
sleep, dnd a general break-down of 
the atabilityjof the individual. Some-
timea its victims may be seen in f it^ 
of .giggles for no appax^nt reason. 

The seeond stage is more serious. 
The deadly virus inflecta its poicon 
into,the ^tisanes and vital organs 
causing complete paralysis of the 
nerve centers. Thia is seen v/hen the 
brain tissUea begin to deferoriate 
causing thought patterns to run con-
tinOusly in the Same directloni Col-
oniea of tbese people may be aeen 
together,-bint they ..are uiaually In 
pairs. Another interesting charac
teristic Ms the blinding effect of the 
bui:?. Those who' liave l)een infested 
seem to be bothered by llgM and 
stay in dark, gecluded places. 

The third arid final atagO io na-
Tiolly fatat -Vta:y ccldoiia 4b iridivld-
uala recover who Iiave let the diaeaae 
reach thefie limita. The virus trav-

fore r Would say anything against the library sys-
ing. I tem of HendnxT wbuld'hegin by .complimenting-- -

Thia was the Birth Hymrt of. the jthe efficiently fact service that a persOn always 
Evarigoiicai Revival. ' It merits no-1 receives'when he goes to the desk. But as,a com-
tice becauae it set forth the theology ttiuter from Hillar Hall, I do have a conlplamt.. I 

'of the tlmveraarXMemeri? which think ît'tv̂ ould also hold true..for the-town. peo»-: - -
•pie — the fact.that we,can%-leave our books on 
the diesks in the library at anytime. Cirls that pix 
some days hav^ foiir classes and. don't-have time, ' 
to go to the dorm before they are over find it 
pretty hard to: keep all of their books clutcjhed- • 
close to her all of the time. It's especially trying-
when one climbs up three flights* of stairs for 
Choristers rehearsal and has no place to deposit 
her books before she gets to the top. Well that 
Is Jiistan ide'a'oh a'simall imp^dv^^ 
even be out of line but in some people's opinionŝ  
is.a problem. .-^ v. . . . 

I . MARILYN..DtJR0,^uni6?, Mountain Home ̂  
—Several important changes have been made^ 
this year in the library, e.g./opening the two- " 
week stacks, separate windows for resejfve boolts, 
and two-week books, and the added emphasis on. 
I silence; and I thinlc the staff and students have 
cooperated well in establishing an atmosphere 
more conducive to study. The.only probleni I 
see now is the open hours .schedule. Why not. 

1. n *x. .«*«„ „ ^ t̂ay open.through the dinner hour (or possibly 
coursê nofc all these poems were guuu, . j ^ g ^ | ^ ^ ^ g.g,̂ ^ ^^ g.g^^ ^^^ ^^^^.j J^Q.QQ -̂ ^̂  
m fact aome of them were-juat had.l j ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pafg 'of • 
Tt,j»WP3ievanubll3hed almost fifty-1 Saturday aftemoon? It seems as if there is a 

lot of time wasted, especially from 4:30 to 1:W. 
I- realize student "belp" is a problem but w% 
couldn t̂ .pe. reading rooms be open sometiines 
when stacks are closed and' books can't be 
checked out? This would require only pne person 
to. supervise and would certainly be a help when 
you nfe^dadry place to xjoncentrate? -

"That girl loolts like Helen -Black doesn't 
she?" 

"Why, that dresS ain't black." „? 

ney scored from, 6 , iyardsVout. Win-
ky May 'kicked to*; make' the- score 
13-0. •" ' '\'_ ',/.•''-V;^ _' _'•';,, • 

In the sejcond (Quarter Te?h scored 
'three- timea,"; Jimniy „-Argo 'buWed 

"'nS5s7way~from;;-;th^^£,^^ 
scampered, .7 yards and ' again jh f 
2 yards iot the last ..twô  Techc-''t''diiiichw; 

• d b w n ^ . •", . : . ' ' _ .', ' . , , ' , - ' - ' • ' " '.. • '."•' 

• Lato in the aeefohd" (̂ [uarter ^Ith" the 
score 33-0"'P^te Smith passed, from-
the ?0-and-bit'Deari Christian ori .the 
2Q.- .Chriatian'rap tbe,femaming"20 
yards to- acore the'Warriors'^ first 

;. touchdowns- , >The aeore ,at half time 
was' 33 to' 0,,,''' ; • ; • - ' , 

During', the- a'ocond half Tech's 
_ Wonder Bdya 'were not able to start 

a drive as - the 'Warribr8_;--defense^ 
tightened up. . _. . /*•• ^ • ', 

In the fourth-period -Dean Ghrist-
„ ian jfeturiied a Tech purit to the 

Tech 47/.' Twelve.; playa' later Smith 
comnleted a four, yard jump paas- to 

Standlriga through Wednesday's games. 

Team " • •/ .'• • -W-• 
^o-wn Meii—^i.-—.,, ^ 6 
Bowery '—;.—,.:,,.,.l_:„_;-'"6 '• 
Chinatown -.-.^.i.,-.,—_-;.„ 3 . • 
Skid Rok _ . : . - , _ - - „ . : : _ 2 
Harlem 1J-1-^,_..1—.1-.-.^- 2 
P;E<rk Avenue •LZ~...rZ'—.'̂  1,Z. 

•M3fas'-Houae J.^zZ—^^..-Zz. 1 
Esquire' '-'-J--_ Z-.^--'t"'' 
Dead End ,̂ l_'__^J.,ri_lj,_> 6 

L"' 
0 
0.. 
1 
2. 

,,3 
3 , 

/•3-
,rBZ 
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¥ 
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PI!? ' 

•4 r ' , 

^ •%'-. 
1^000 
l.OOQ" 

.750 

.500 

.400 

.260-. 
• i250" 

- ^ 6 0 
,000 

I Standing^ \ 
'• * '* ^ 

Games Total Opponent's, 
. Behind . Score ' Total " 

0. ' z 14e .'.SB. 
Vs.. • •• .113 ' 18 • 

2 -87 •, . 24 '' • ' 
B .; 45 . 33 

, 3% • ., 32 - 51 -̂  
•4 * 34. - 101 . 

•. • 4 •, ' 44 - 92 • 
1 4 \ ; , . " -"27" ' r i f ^ 

5»^ - ' 6S" 124,' ' 
r ^ ^ - - • , , - ^ i ' V 

Esquire Team Upsets 
CoQns^54 'r:' 

^ -:Harlem^a^Coon¥"-guffered -aomewhat 
of an upset, .12-6,, at the bands of a 
fine,crew fro'î i Esquire .that'found 
how'to march behind the running and 
pas'siiig" of PQUI, Riddles, last Monday. I 

EJaqhire- kieî ed .off to •, ̂ tarf. ,the 
â,TKiê and_ theti held Harleni ^or -three 
do>yn,ŝ '̂ ^Theri."',they~took--therpuntv^^ 
plashed tb the. teri'ltiefore failing arid 
turning the ba^ baclr*toHlie^ Cobria:"'-

This -vyaa. the- start^of â powerful of-̂  
fenalve push'by-riarlem which-fea
tured a pass play to" Lloyd Periy'bri 
the "18' ^ard liner All thia work'came 
to , naught," however,,, .as Carl Settle 
intercepted .'in the eijid zone, for; the, 
touchdown. .. ,- "' , ' . ' ' - . • . ,.;-

Prom this .point nntil almost the 
half all play took place-;deep in Es
quire territory with hoth defenses-
holding fast ap the. baU' repeatedly^ 
changed hands, John Matthews inter
cepted .for the Esquires, but John, Bra-

3 
/ 

;irig',aroun"d'b'y.',the>$ideliries and theri 
' Md ;one, orthe^l^ejF blocks that"freed 
Riddles, clear' to the-Harlem 22̂ . They 
could:,,;.oiily, ...pughJfoxL-.seyen.,yards,,, to 
the 16-before losing the ball; but iwo 
pl̂ y -̂° later'Ma-tthews- made-his'-aec--"! 
ond interception of the day and Wend
ed' his way to the. tWo • yard line. 

liarlem blockedl twp passes and an
other Went too- long, making it fourth 
and.atill only, a few seconds to play. 
Then Biddies rolled out .to-|bis leftand 
shot a; jump' paas; to 'Cwen-' Andersori" 
iri the corrier'TJf'̂  the-'̂ erid-zonet! j ._. :__ 

[*t^it>tf*«(*fTa«.rrJ,-I 

-Wesley .children wrote some' veraes 
but 'none of . them coritipared with 
Charles', words. 

Charlefe had been called the in
carnation of poetry and one,.of the 
moat prolific of all yerae , -writera. 
He wrote atound 7,000 hymna. One 
of hia biographers bas said that there 
waa scarcely a, day for fifty years 
in which he did not v/rite a poem. Of 
course not all these poema were good, 
1 fact aome of them were- juat bad. 
The Wesleya'published almost fifty-

seven different coUectlona' of hymna 
and unless otherwiae indicated it was 

(Continued, on. page 4) / ' 

Lloyd Norris for the laat tally .ôe- the 
day. Smith made the extra point 
to increase the ^ score to S3-1S. . . 

HettdrisT '-^threatened iri the- Jast' 
few .seconda_̂ ,jwhen Blackman.^pounced 
on a. Tech fumble oî i the Tech 37 
yard line. But-three frantic paaaeS 
fell incomplete to end the game". . 

.„„ppb^ Jackson was, the leading, Hen-, 
' drix gainer •\^th '20 ys^rds. Black-
man, Brogley, and Smith were right 
hehind with ,18, 17, Vt respectively. 

Dean Christian gained tlie n^ost 
yards as a paas receiver with / 60 
yards. ' ' ' . 

.„ Hendrix v/as able!; to amas§-2Q8 
yards in total offenae, 106 yarda 
rushing and 97 yards in the air. The 

•'-Wa'rriora"'made''18''^irst«'down3':-.and 
waa able to complete 7* out of 21 
passes, All. in all the Warrior^ 
looked much better in this game and 
they are improving with every out^ 
ing. •• 

A New' Yorli 
London ^ four 
Bridge i s falling 

haa beaten a 
ddge* London 

Alcohol is a liquid/hat is useful fOr 
preaerving' almoat anything^ eitcept 

. aecreta, „ ' ,, ^ 

den came, up with a counter-intercepr..|̂ .r{fi.Jv,̂ g„ln.vii-̂ rH.̂ iî ||.:̂ i4,Y,ftT,_ffl 
tion on the next play. Finally Harlem 
drew blood' aa a; pass waa deflected] 
into "the, willing arms of Lawson Gdiv-
dell who-ran o-ver the remaining three 
yards.. The point after went ̂ j.ncom-
.piete. , . . . . . ^ 

Esqulre'a first score came the sec-: 
ond time they ^got the ball after in
termission., Harlem,.had .punted^.into. 
the end zone-for a touchback and-Es
quire took over on their own 20. 
They "picked up a firat ^ dovm with a 
pasa and a run,, and theiil-came^jthe. 
long lofty heave. Calvin Wilkins' got 
under it, 'spun aWay jfrorii the defender 
arid, aet aailfor-the goal line without 
a band being laid orf hirii. 

This made.the score sixiaplece' and 
')HtSrlerii;VaI'lri''ri6=inbbd4b''4aierat^ 
this unexpected charige of events.' 
With Buddy Howell -, miming twice 
and'pa'saing to Perry, the Cooria set 
up shop with a first and ten yards to 
.^o^on-Esquire's'19. The'n Wilkina in
tercepted, lateraled " "-''^^' ' 

Performs at Hendrix 
The ' 7p-member' Arkansaa Tech-

inarching band,- under the direction of 
Gene Witherapoon, performed at the 
haM-time activitiea of ;the Hendrix-
Arkanaaa Tech footbali game last Fri
day night;. They saluted Dr. Edwlri 
"Goldman, American compoaer, con
ductor, trumpet authority and author. 

The Tech marching.hand has uaed 

ea as "On the Mall," "On" Parade," 
"Boy Scouts of American," "Blue-
-jackets oiri •Par'ade"":and other num-
I'bera. • ' 
., The Heridrix.Band under the.direc
tion of Dr. Aahley,"Coffman staged, a 
humbroua takeoff on the development 
of the American commnnication 'aya-
Jem .̂a3..it̂ , par.t'6f the .̂ yeriing'0.,half-: 
time entertainment.. 

EOOTBALL|< ' 
Fighting, '.gamely, but,' outweighed 

man to ,mari the* Warriors suffered.:an-' 
oth'er defeat at young-.^tadium-here 
last Friday. They loaf this-One to big 
Arkangas Tech hy a margin of 33-13. 
Tech, d6minated_.the..,.,^idjron for 'the 
fir^t' half, -jsebring easily . on pitch;. 
6utfe','eftd'-l'ans, arid.passes.,The War--
rior-lirie-was unable~to-penetrate-and 
stop the po-werfurbffena'e. The.second 
h^lf'tOUn-d-:Heri'drir'in'"Mtter;pdsitibn 
aa thej^ managed to riiake both of their, 
touchdowns and' hold Tech scorleaa 
that half.'. " , ' "• ' .-:• 

This was ..a bad week in general for 
Hendrix students, most of whom back 
the Razorbacks as,, well- as the War-
Tioirs; Jack;. Mitc'hell's" little"^ 'piggies 
jUst didn't have-the-i^ip laat Saturday 
•and f ell^to-,underd6g„Texa^ 17-0,. .The 
liigh'Hdijt?g ,JR'ifeorb¥cka' lost their tbp 
footing in conference'play and- slipped 
from the elite berth, of the top. ten 
across the nationi,M they can-manage 
to,- defeat unbeaten Ole Mias, they 
might be able to recapture their'lost 
fame. „- ^ . , -

In.the Southwest it looks^like Mis
sissippi has too-much for the Hogs' 
and should "be-able,to take'.this one" 
relatively "easy. The Hogs will; fight 
to the finish but .'will p:robably go 
down .before, superior play, 24-7. 

J^aylor 7, Texas A&M 13. Baylor 
|'i>¥0^bly^ad--the-*e&t--<>£f^n3e--|n-the 
league 'but haa. aufeyed • devastating 
injuries. They have loat the breaka-
-waŷ  speed -and the Cadets wiU-proba
bly b'e able to contain "thenr. 
. Texaa 14, JRIce 6. Thia Is gohig to 
be another upaet' tot the, "up and 
coming Steers 'as ;they will again ex
ert their determination to -win. f . 
'; ,jiendera,on.-7,.State.Teachera O.'The 
Eeddies are past due in this .one .and 

'i'will prohably go all out for' a •- wiut 
(Teachers-^has had trouble with-t)ieir 
offense and is' going to find it hard to-
move .the ball. ^ _ '̂ 
HUNTING . ^ . ; - ': •• _.\ 
^ Large^flififhts, of- Ceese and Ducks' 
haveJheerLiraiaerved~pasaing ,over COK-. 
way- in thfe past few days. With the 
heavy overcast, the 'geese-,haV6"been 
';̂ f lying-;"„.loWr ftnd,...their»-v*ihonlc'. honkt', 
poul̂ d be heard distiriotly, ^ ^ 
~THiclc""huntlrig"''''r'es«riHes"'1in 

to Riddles com-

Women aeem to give themselves- to 
God when the Devil'Wanto nothing 
more to do -with them.. 

only i& present in the" blood steeam' els in - the blood stream until it 

Jim; ^'That Jonea girl isn't very in
telligent." . 

Jacki "JKTo, ahe didn't ^pay an at
tention to ma either." 

reaches the heart, and here it does 
untold damage; The Indi-vidual is 
completely -wealcencd and succomhs 
to the disease. The eyea aro glazed 
over until all thinga take on a tosy 
glow. 'The diaentigratloh of the 
brain ia evidenced hy the ridiculous 
smile on'the face that in omnipresent 
When ifr baa reached these limita, the 
victims usually haVe to be committed 
to an inatitution. _Ppon_ entrance 
they' Usually hear the. "following: 
•'Dearly Belovedr xib are • gathered 
together.....,,...,......*' 

Since 1 have taken the time to re
late the terrible effects of thia 
dreaded disease, 1 hope all of you 
v/ill talie'DpGclal ears notto-be ctriclt-, 
en. Somo have evidenco putting 
up u tctrliie atru^glQ, lint tluo Is 
usually of no avail _5f tho individual 
ban been bitten. The main objective 
then in thia eterrial atrnggle oi man 
againat nature '13 to t b t ^ y Wccelf 
againa all outalda forces. 

\ "1 aim to tell the truth." • . 
'•yesrarid you're probably the Worst shot'̂ in 

school" • .. ^ 
^ — ' . • 

"i notice that, you smoke your cigarettes •' 
shorter.'"- " " ^̂  "", .t '-.-

"Yeah. That's^ beaaus6_ I -smoke, them .longer. 
f t 

' "Did you kno?/ that 1 started out in life as a " 
barefoot hoy?'* '̂ ' ^ .^ • 
" . "Ĵ ew peo|flo ate bom -mth shoes o^,'' 
' "Wh^t is the ohtsttodin^ Coji^btltion th^t 

'eh^misttyhiis giyen to the'world f' . -^ . 
.̂"Blondes.*' 

"What do yots tbinic wouM go Well'With my 
purple *amd gre^a gdf ŝ Îmf*' - ' * 

"Hip boots 1" 
•ill •,)• • lr,i'«illii' '.In''"lfi> H /Wi . i ' ri|ni,'l MiJii i i t l l i ' III • i l l 

, _ I t all cottege_ boys Who sle]pt In class we^e_ 
laid «nd ta^nd -tbey wduli>be jniicb.'lEoteleonf ̂  
fortable**' - - " ' ' 

eaNwikv 
All?'CONDI TIONED.' 

Moiiilay, Night 
One Show Only 
9:00P.M.Oct.28 

FREE* 211 *PA^S 

m 
pr/rngPicrmeS/ 

• l l 

1 

BritflYrorPatefa 

Mm 
UnforgettaM^Meri 

• ' . i t t • 

Shoa Repair; 
ŷ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Hue Rililioii 
1 

ShoeStore 

Go No Farther for 
it 

youi! favorite^ 
Fin l State Bank 

School Supplks 

HHIDHit 
BOOKSTORE 

1 

(ONWAY BOOK 

OFFICE SUPPLY 
fmnt Street 

WEST'S 
Department Store 

.Front Street 
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Levis fliiil 

[vy League 
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SOUTHERN DRY CLEANERS 
•' ' '••. '••' A G B N T S : - ' V ; . ' ; " ' '.'' ' 

™-Diand" IBmtft^^^^MIdiw&r 
Annette Efuddour-^-Millar 

Byron Myrick—Martin 

• '. '.\"ta'ii-: 

Everything for, Ypur Snacks 

CASTLEBERRrS GROaRY 
' ^ 

%!,W A t ^ FI R S f O U A 111 V ' 

SPECIAL SELLING 
EVERY DAY 

^ f 

' i 
' '• eOGatige .., 

SHEER GAtMODBS 
f himt oi evetf fhba. af Pcniifey'i 

dir wear, fw© threods Instead of 
ene . . . If ono sttOOS/ the oth^r '' -l̂ oir̂  

relate soams. Steea &Vh. <af 11« feitf«»li?«tt&'i 

98^ 
s>*y>!«*xi; i*^^1|(F«is^. i : • ! f • '.^^•-- <^r^S^' 

sornie 
degree Asian PlU. "It starts by hearing 
strange sounds... Dro f̂rsiness' in, class 
follows ^loriif'Vith a general - dis-ih". 
terest and laclc of'particip&tien., The 
pupils become slightly dialated as d^y, 
dreaming progresses; A.ches'and pains' 
may be located'in the'hands and legs. 
The smell of gun .oil.and cleaner is 
predominant! Fev.er rises to about J.04 
^degrees.-The-only. cnr<B' ig. t5'̂ ai?ive'"tb 
Stuttgart or'surrounding yieihity.ahd' 
relax in the duck hunters rest hb^e, 
conimonly, knoy\rn â - a, "blind.", T h e 
epidemie. affects males only. It gener
ally lasts, through Becember and' Is 
recurring. No Icno-mi.serum Is a-̂ cail-i' 
able to prevent the disease. ' ' 
^ Seasons now open are 'Rabbit aiid 
Squirrel. Daily l̂imits — 8 each., DOve 
season re-op6ns' Deqember 1, • 
B A S E B A L L ' " • , . • „ 

Fred' Haney, Who led the- Milwalu-
Icee Braves to their first pennant and 
.world -xhampionshlpr-JTOS^attied-iNa--

TownlAen Give Loss 
To Lsinitod Aveliu^ 

Town Men's, romping teani defeated 
[under-staffed Paris Avenge in a one 
sided game-which <fnded .with'the 
To-wn Mep out in front 27-0, 'Wednea-
day af'ternoon, , ' • 
'. Despite liniitatiohis, due to the lack 
of substitutes and weight, the Avenue' 
showed up well in the f Ir^t haK, hold
ing the Town Men to 13 points. PvA.'s 
strength lay .in C» -L. SlrapsOrt artd-
Charles .Nordljriger. A pass In 'the-
fitst' period to )Srordlinger , took; the 
X-vrenue -down-'-to-^own - TMten'̂ ' 5-yai'd •' 
iineV'This ""-was tKe ''only time P a c k ; 
AVenue proved^ to be a'serious threat. 
'BS^Z^'JM^^.,???5®*^ when George Dick
en^' Raised" to''Tfini" Uavii '• 'ibX Ppt 'on • 
the-tbird play of- the'~game:-and-latej;^ 
to Charles Rsfy Hall for a TD/ahd 
extra, point,' , , « .̂ > 
- During the second period, the TowU 
Men dominated tlie field irt spite of 
several interceptions by,\ Park Ave-; 
hue.—A Dickens' pass to Hall;,,-was 
again good for six a^d fiob'Smllh'jce-
'ceivedthe,-psiss'for the esitra'point. 
Passes to Turner Hogan fpr the T,D. 
and tq H^ll .foi^^the point' after.acr-_ 
counted for- the final tally bf 27-0; ' " 

• 

" f j . ^ ' . 

-.'. t Z 

t'-^-'^^Z ^ 

• Love is an ocean of emotion entire
ly 'sdrrbuhded" by '̂ xpetfses."" ••":''- • 

4. , ^ t • 

"Woman would be more charming if 
one. could fall into "hei; arms'without 
frilling Into "her bands. -

_ : : - ^ , . ^ ^ ; ,_ . 
tional League man.ajger of ,t|j,0 yeai' 
in ithe. yearly Associated;, P3f,6ŝ  Poll, 
He received 90, of the 180 votes that 
-werecast by members of the BaB6ball 
4¥glteraUAaooclatlonrOf-AnieE|cfi.—r.^^ 

\ • 

ATTENTION: 

3̂ ou can StiU-order from, your proofs 
K • > ' t * ' • r r . . ^ 

Canten & Clark SludiOr Inc. 

\̂̂ ' FOR THE BEST IN PRINTING 

.— ŝee 
r 

CONWAY NEWS 
809 Parkway 
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Got Ihef l u i Meet Mrs. Worsham 
Ih'oprielor of Ilendrix Initi 

'r 
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'' ; A fainiliai' petaon to alniost eve^y-' 
.'.one on tho ijatnpu^j andcspeQially fk̂  

, these ipsi .few \\reeks, is Mrs; Nannie 
. •virovshatn, our college nurse and PTO^ 
'^prlotot.uf the Jiiflrmary. iyErs» Wor-
'gham*§ job;>ever pp easy one,, has 

, .becoudo. tantaittount," to twenty-fo^ir 
•iiaw.'dnty ^ t h ' t h e reqent outburst, 
of influence (American, Asiatic, TaSr 

',in,aniany, and wha;trhave-yon) ,at Hen-
, ! ̂ i;ix, , But Airs. Wptsham;' herself, 

-while as :firm as evet about-iii^g?; 
, .-fewes of her patients,;,-remains-her 

' calm, cheerful, Jefficient <self.v . '̂  
-^;: T rMri:*^ l^brsliam''^'^ar li 

'-Lasatey at;:Je.nny'''Lind, Alrkansas, in 
,1.. tool* Her father~~warV^t:Tpin^7 

but later became a f arme% the iami-
. ' iy niovechto Logan county, and Mrs, 

Woi;sham was raised* ih New Blaine. 
' "Whon, she married Aubrey Worsham, 
''shei.n^oved'to CenterviUe, Ark., where 

• ' , theyl iv^; iintil lier "lT*iaband>^̂ d̂  
'.,. in ^940, She then ,to0k'vp residence' in 

' ',JRuWeHyiU ,̂ and. foi?.'^hirteKtl;;lyears' 
' ,f'worlî ed as a nursejn S,t. .Mary's Hos-. 
• /.pitalj and,four year^' ago;she.jeame' 
• 'to,Hendrix..^ '" ' '.'.. . •,; 

^ 'BiTrs.'.Wor^ham'S'four children, two 
'-" :boys:aiid: two'"girls>-tire-all-rriarried> 
„,;ani aye ,s.c.attered rather,' widely^-^ 
• ,'one-daughter In Wichita, .one-In Gln-
, cinnatljt a doctor son in "Dallas (T^x-
•'as), and the other son, a lawyer,.in 

1 Little Rock; She al̂ ci has seven gyand-
childreii, of whoin she. is naturally 

, quite proudv . ' . .' . . " , 
•̂  r-s-̂ -Qffie-f luepldemie- is 'currently; keep-
' ins-Mrs., "Worsham and the Infirmary 

••̂ -̂-%ot]|r'''*lsxtreniely^ 
three weeks they hlave had eactra help, 

• - and so-fai; .it shows-little sign of 
. ilackin^ off. In.the last yjeek-iiQ le^s 

than forty- people have Jjeen in the 
Infirmary} the average stays at. about 
ten oy. eleven at any given time, and 
at one time there-were fourteen. (One 
person had to sleep on a coucbi— t̂he' 

i •"••Infiffwary only, hasithirfceen vbeds..),,. ,„.., 
•"But there liasn't been a one In 

' Jiieye that didn't really need to, be/' 
oaid Mrs. Woreham firmly, "and -there 
have he^n several that needed to be, 

i; but vye had to send them back to the 
Tdorni hegause. theye wasn't room foy 
'ihem. WeVe had a lot of yoommates 
here, .too-7-close contact vnth people 
v/ho have i t spreads it quick as any-

. ;thin£:/.̂ ..(;̂ !Iotal r:r,,i|.ypj}r '̂ .,9P?\W% 
comes' dov/n< pack him or her off to, 
tho Infirmary quickly^ before you 

. have . ^ go too). 

Aske4'lww to avoid catching the 
fIttrln :the* first. place, Mra.̂  IWoyshain 
replied, '^About.the only |bing i; know 
to do Is juat to keep in is, goo^ phys
ical Jiondition as possible. The better 
ypur health, .Is, the^ess-likely you 
are tb catch' it; but even tliat doesn't' 
always ^ork. And stay •^-way'-fyom 
people "Who. havei it , 'as muqli'as you 
cap. 5Poo, these.flu shots may help 
some -r- but it talces t̂ime f or,^hem' to 
4iave'̂ -^a-riy;6ffeter...-l--,>;.;̂  ' ; ---J1 r— 

.But .even jliyop dp come"dovm.* :v!fith 
the,flu; don't worry, As;-long-as-Mrs, 
Miforsham s Tiere to take care of^^ 
Hendrixites^ -we'll live thyoughi'itl ' 

New Psychology Club 
P|ci^s pfficers^ Plans 

ivitiesfb? 

On The Calendar 
Monday, October ^ft, 1957 X"- ^ " ' , .. - ^ 

S e n a t e ^J_H.-.,»'-'-I---T-».-—-—"-^w-—,-».~,.---i~~~---'->'-.«i-—w.»..«-n;-i->"r«*-r---**---'--' ' J ' " " 
Hendyix Playeys • ̂ Z^-Zz. ..,-^----- -J^-—T-^- ,.̂ „„i-._y.-.--..r 6;80 
L. Ri Community Conceyt ^4—•---"- >-'-' ^,1^^—--,—, 8;3() 

Tuesday, Octohey,29, 1957. ' ' . ' % :-.==̂  . y ^ l , , '• 
Chapel' z...Z~z—^r~-...,r,z-Zz.zr,z-—-.z—-'-.v—r.;—-r-r--^—'-r-7-^—'-^O'OO 

'. Boostey Club -.,.,—, -A—^-'—-ZZ—. '̂ —<—<-•—?—. ^JSO 
Pre-Theolog^ -Jr-^i ..,-,-, ..,̂ .-~.r. -r—.-* ..L—.,_„̂ ww 6;30 

Wednesday; Octohey 30,1957 ....: , r. ' -r 
Wesley Choir Pyactlce —•'----^—-—'-^~- -:'_:__.u„„w,̂ -.-,—.-- 6JO0 . / • . . . « { - _ w K . f , . ^ tJ . -^« f1 

_^ 6:30 
« ' 

„..lO:00 
_— 5:15 
:._ 7:00 

Thpysday, Octobey 31,195f '," ' , f '^ ,. .- . 
'̂  Social-Committee „:.z.---L--r.-^—z.^^rzZZ.^^.-.-.-—'~Z.j---„^v. 

,:̂ 3ychol'o'gy'';'iOlub -̂,'_„_'I;-_.—:.— •̂;.'—..—.̂ -ZZ..̂  ^-, '--
. Hum^nitle.a'Test —.*—;—',^.yr^i.„.^-,^---.-'-^Z—-—7--rf-

Dance Band ^—,-_«—. ,-,-.-,——-.—«rt--.,—jjij,-.*>,*,.._—.—i—,—-,-- 7tou 
"Fi*id^y;-il!̂ ovembey i, 1957 -Z' "'ff ••;' --,: • • " :• - " "">• ••'.' ' • : 

. Government-Club. _,̂ „̂ „̂ .>.j-..̂ j.̂ .̂„̂ -.f„r-r>--'-: r— "•-•—---- o«*ô  
•Pep Rally ^j.__:.__,;:J,„_t-,^^,v:-.LA—~—zr-Z-Zpr^-.:—^-, 6:45 

-Saturday, NQvember 2, i967, ^ - • - .,..™= "J • . , . . . 
•• • A.A.tJ|W, Z-^—,- '-r-- '̂ . ^^_„,^4^^_'-:.—_„.,^_.,__12:60 

. Football Garnet--,-, „iww«„-,—*„_4—-r-—-r---——--r--- ' 2:00 
Informal Party ...Z---,—...̂ -^^^--^Z—:.-..,̂ —.̂ v-w-^—s.—'-L—•_;.' 7:30 

Sunday, November 3,, 1957 -' ' . - ;, . ' 
' • Church- Services' ,^„^—,^.^^-.-r—^--wr-~ _.-_.i—1;__—^,10:50 

V"' " Yb'tfth "Gi'Sttp^ ' : ; : :zZ±._^^_:::^ir::_^::Ji_^zj^.^^r^^^^^^^^^^ 

. Hair today» Gone Tomqi^ow 

^Rapô  ttf the Loek' Has Changeil Old South 
As New Hair-Do's Become More Styfish 

The newest organization on the 
Hendrix College campus is, the Psy
chology Club. It was organized at the 
end of the ladt school year under the 
supervision of Dr.- J, "V̂  ̂ J^ t . , . 
., l̂e.cted.̂  off icers for this yesir aref 
presldehirJP.age'A/Thomasj-'vice-.pyesT 
ident, John Hayrellj secretary, G. C, 
JECnoll; '.Mstorianj, John Pearson. The 
sponsors are Mr. Duvall and Mr. 
Davis-. , .'̂  ' 
..V^hel^maln ,goal in oyganlzing the 
cliib was to. receiye. ,iT(ienvb§5§-hip.̂ J3Rto, 
Psi Chi, National Honorary Frateriii-
±yy-i'n-J:bft.,mpyf: fft-<y years . Thfe - need 

on 

i: 
•J 

\ . 

1 f 

' . f 

was felt for this kmd of- orgianizatlon 
on the Hendrix College campus. There 
Is only bne psi .Chi, Chapter in Ar
kansas* artd that is at the Urtlveyslty. 
t t was felt that it -would be. an honor 
to Hendrix to. become the second 
chapter in Arkansas. . . . -

The puypose of this organization is 
to advance, the science of psychology,; 

• j i ^ ^ . < f V j \ ' 4 ^ h , > ^ c " ^ < ; ^ T * > ' t ^ ' ' 
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AIR- 'CONDITIONEDI 

SHOW STARTING 
T I M J S -

' Solurda/12 Noon 
Sunday 1:30 P* M. 

Weekdays 4:30 P.M. | 

Friday-Saturday 
HERESTHEONEFOR 

THE WHOLE FAMILY! 

apd to encourage, stimulate, and 
maintain the schjoTirship of ^he mem
bers In all fields, particularly,in. psy
chology, - " ' r' 
' The first" meeting, of, the year was 

held on September 28, at the home of 
Ralph Evans. Plans for this' year 
v^re discussed and • dates, wete^-set .for? 
work on the constitution. Application 
for,. membership ..was then ...submitted 
to the senate for appyovai. This the 
senate' did. „ 

The progr&ms for this, year- are 
planned sb that the members tind any
one interested may heay.speakeya from, 
the' various field of psychology. The 
first regulhy meeting will be hold 
Thuysday^ Octobey 31, at 5:15 In the 
private dining roomt The program for 
this meetihg will be a. thirty min
ute fIlm' 6rt spme phases of psycholo
gy. Artyorte viiiterested In the field of 
psychology is Invited. 

DominiGanRe 
AtHCA; 

^onny Harrell, who attended a' 
work camp in the Dominican Repubr 
lie last summer^ told-of'Tais experience 
at .thg, HCA meeting Jast-"Wednes
day night. The work camp was sppnj. 
•s,ored'~by~th'e-Boai:d. o£-J3dueatiQnJ.Q£ 
the Methodist Church, apd is one of 
the many summer service ..projects 
that • it. sponsored, c "Y •• 

"The whole program at the -work 
camp centered ai'bund four .things;" 
said Harrell, "work, worship,' istudy^ 
and recreation." The "work was 
construction .work. The , worship 
usiiaily 'ioolc! place" ,i'n" a'snl'till "'ch'iil'Clî  
in tiiwn. ' ",Even though I "couldn't 
understand the- worship ^ service in 
Spanish', I got^a lot ^ronr Worship
ping "With the. people/', ^"Their ,(the 
Negyo natives) j>vho'le life eentered 
around the .̂ churchJ*. The Negroes 
;\yho-lived-in"'^he:"town where Hai'rel 
Wa ,̂ were' dbscendents from slaves 
.̂ Vĥ .' hp̂ d V escap edL vfr om̂ - Pennsylvajji^j 
in isoO's and set up a fiolony ih the 
Dominican Republic. 

In the afternoons', affer the sies-

In a Word^Music 
/ (Continued froni page .2) 

assumed that Charles -was"̂  the writ
er of ,each hymn. ' ' ' \ , 
~7 One 'of,the. .,oujtatanding feaitures 
of' Charles \yesley,'s 'hymns is th'e,'fact' 
.that practically all of them', '̂ are 
Bible centered. "His hymns are so 
full of •,scriptural alRisiohs that„ a 
smalls book has. beenTwrittenrjonrTh^ 
Bible in Charles Wesley's Hymns 

rhouse):: '•—'• '.'..::,: -.r : r -
The • Wesley's took their tunes 

fgroiifii varioxtS" sources. - Sometimes 
the tunes were especially- composed 
and sometimes they were "a'djustable 
to popular tunes of the day;" An* ex
ample of the use, of popular tunes'of 
the day is the case of "ISfancy. Daw
son." Some-drunken-sailors burst 
in*on'-one--of- Wesley.'«j;.meetingse,' and. 
sang the..song.at the,.top of their 
voiced," Wesley liked" the music" but 
nbt the words so he wrote -some new 
words^to the song. When.-the sail-. 
oi'S returned agaiii- the next day to 
cause 'a disturbance they found the 
.congregation singing- .'̂ Nancy Daw
son", together; . •' 

,^, Chayles.̂ 'W.̂ .̂ley;. J,jlved.-,and ;4̂ .ed.-. •&, 
loyal Angiicah;' He viewed' with 
alarm some of the actions of John 
which seemed .to carry their f ollowrv 

iiave you ever paid pat'ticulay at
tention to ^iyls' -hailf-do's? ^Hendyix 
girls ate, In generaVno diff eyent fj?om 
girls in general. ' .!,, , 

To nien, part -of the eVer present 
enigma, of wemahkind is to See hpvr 
tlieir ^lyls impatiently ptru^glip. to let 
theiy locks grow and ,then pyomptly 
haek it, off agairt — to bet "styllsh.f 
The "Rape,of.the tiockj^no lessi'is a 
pleasant .memoicy .tp.<the S.outh0yn 
gentleman „who lob^a <f ondly back to 
-ante-b'elhjtti days jwhen long.Jispi'y ."css-
ca '̂eii, like, tear drops" down their 
ba'ck. In contrast, let's take,,a'look at 
the"^ iKSdeyn - Sbuthern-'^oman--^as 
typified by the Hendyix- girl/ ; .' 

,Prrst, Jet's take the "Monroe" lbpk» 
This hair-dq is typified by • long, 
stringy- blonde oy. black oy lavendey 
^blue ' dilly-dilly hair ^ ' definitely 
blonde, black, or blue. (The bleach 
and/or '"dye leaves "Vabsolutely no 
.doubt;-) "The"'important*thin]g~is'^'the' 
way it's -vvorn; jcaSually,, ..sexually 
-plaved'to.accent the misty Ibbk |h her 
eyesi-i'his is supposed to,give,,the 
wearer the same^type of appeal that 
f̂My Sin" or i'lrresistible" perfumes 
i'adiate. , " "" . 
'', Another^tyfe 'for..long-hair' girls 
(referring.to length of hair, nbt mus
ical" tastes) Is the G|eshaV(br Gyeeiaii) 
style.'This always in-v̂ 61v_es long .locks 
pulled back "into a-real^lQ.ck,.^ Some 
horsey people haye'̂ ealled "this a pony 
tail, It comes irt corkscrew, strjiight, 
pufiy, and frizzy types. -^ • ̂ ^ '-. 

On.the middle ground of haid-that 

Is neither short nor long, there Is the" 
Fake—"Giha Loliahylgida •^,style. 
This is^a fadslmile of the Italian,-pnly 
it^has ,gyown out and can b.o,most ef
fectively descyibed as'<dyocjpy,«- • 

The othey species of this type,is 
the "I-giye-'Up" haiy^do, T?his needs no 
fui?they,descyiptipnV needless to say.-

"Shoyt ha|y-i|o's isome In two main • 
ca:tegorles. *She. fiyst is the "quaclc."̂  
This .terni js ' appllcab^:hecau^e ofjtg ,< 
resemblance^ tb„, a, Juck's_tall._ Musi.c.f 
enthusiasts also cd̂U this the Hivis ' 
Presley kalr do.r 

tention, the famous (or should 1 say 
Infamous?) "haystaclc*!.' Now this hair • 
do resembles a shapeless itiass ot hair 
which an egg beatey. has plowed 
through. Not really, it. is usually 
stralght',,wlth a, sculptured look, Ju-
Uhs' Caesar,..;Joan of Arc, etc . .. 
':• T^ shbuld"-hEistbh' "to say,'̂ 'hov^eyer, 
^that any reaemblance tb persons living 
or,dead is .purely coincidental and 
•that hair.do^s change,:..with,„the„.wittd.. 
(unless you, have a scarf.) and the 
weather (unless you haye spray net.) 

People -wouldn't get' idiyorced foy 
such trivial reasons ,if they didh't get 
married-for- puch trivial 'reaSons, 
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"Do you girls really like conceited 
men better .than the other kind?" 

"What othey k|nd." ' 

tas, the woyk camp team'bad a'study 'eys nwiiy-from.the'.Chuyeh. 

• Sophomorei '*You sny that girl you 
Introduced me to Is pretty hayd, eb?" 

Senioyi "flayd Is right. I t v/ould 
take a diamond tb make an 'impyes-
5ion bn bey." 

gyoup meeting. This time was spent 
ih studying missions and the^lbobk 
of Mayk. Jleqreation time came on 
Thursday -when the group took tim^-
off from study arid work to take ex
cursions to a small island out in the 
bay. 

Hayyell said that lie didn't really 
undeystand the purpose of tbe >v6rk 
camp Urttil the day thaf he. left the 
Dominican Republic. Then he felt 
the bond of friendship that joins 
Christians everywhere., 

Charles died on March 29,. 1788. 
Robert Southey said that no hymns 
were so much treasured or fyequent-
iy quoted as those of Charles Wesley, 
and another -writer has said that he 
•was probably the gi:eatest hymn writ
er, of all ages.' 

There are not many "religious 
songbboks in the world in which hid 
hymns • are not found, in truth 
Charles Wesley is not exclusively 
Methodist, be .belongs. to all Christ
ians. 

HCA Has Hymn Fest 
Led by Jo Fleming 

..Mr. Jo Lee Fleming, Jiendrix 
inusic prdfessor,' will 'le.ad a Hymn 
Fest it the regular meeting .'of the 
Hendrix C h y i s t , i a n ' Association, 
'WewmsTt̂ m̂r''̂ vz''̂ -''''-'̂ ^̂  

Mr. Fleming will give spme inter
esting bistory behing these hymfts 
and the group will have a chance to 
sing .their favorites. . The-Fest will 
begin at 6:30 in .the Chapel.'] . .. 
• The following week, H.C.A; wil'j 

sponsor th'e'liev, Jbhn Wong-Qiifhcey; 
a Chinese scholar Hvho.ls represent-
ingi-t?he Arkansas- Foundation-¥.of'Asr 
.sbciated. Colleges. His .topic will be 
Confucianism and Christianity. The 
public is invited, to hear bim at 1:00 
in the Ghapel.' •' '" ' . 

Fi-v-e secrets of epinplete happiness: 
Itlbney.^'Moneyi^Money., M.o_ney. Mpn
ey.' • , '• • r " ; • . "•" r';.^-~" 

''That, girl "̂ bver shdws distinctioh' 
,iri .her"clothes, doesn't she?"! . -. • 
r̂ ^YotTTngOT^distinxsUy, dou'L yot 

AlCOtt f iWM»Jt t 

MES Gil̂O-ANQIE mmm^ 1 1 
apxawKt̂ AKur.;:!? • ts=ra E«Ct-,«:3i,U!tS 

A PICTURE EVERYONE 
WILL LOVE! 

1 
fiURk'S 64-65 (AFE 

Courteous • • 
X>eperidabla 

B&L 
TAXI 

Phones 44 or 45 

•Gonway's Finest 

'A'^.C''-^*' ' ' '^' '-^^*-'*'f-^l'• ' ' '* 'J^A*^ vrj '-J/.uft i*t«i,.>r<.^tv''-*'-v*t ' r "* 'y j . -

nAONDAY^POWELL 

Dr, 
On Integfatien 
In 

, / 
^Dri ,Jame$ S.* Upton, ^chairman of 

-, the .Cliiipel Committee, introduced ony 
speakey.lh chapel Tuesday' morning, 
Dr. Richayd E, 'Y'ates/'-. • , " , 
' Dr. • Yates used as the subject for 

' his speech .̂ !The remajikable car'yyings-
" on at;,Llttle iibckyf referring' to ''tj|ie 

Little, Rock, school 'integrdtloh., con^ 
- troversyi " , , .. .. ' " ' , " , , 

• Dr. Yates -pointed' out .̂ all the lit-
-tle phyases we "have hearid, such as 
"Naitlonal power," "state aoveyelgn-

:T̂ ty,*f- "state- ri^htsi"- "natibnal;. guayd " 
, or "fedeyal. aymy,"" aill point -to one 

. problem. I t is the division of power 
bet-vireen the state a.T̂d national gov-

, ernments.' . 
' V.^He analys,ed the-,program as'hav-
. /jh|i>~Seyeyal fundamental concepts. 
^̂  Pirsl^, oiirs ^sTa Pederal„state;, Secr 
\ond,- th^' tJnited istates Constitution 

Is the document, w-hich . divides the 
,power8 between the states'and na-

y - ' > ^ ^ • ^ . - * * / *•>'',.> Harton 
Service 
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PLUS-
''ADVENTURE OF JESSE 

JAMES'' 
Î OfrEVE CARTOON 

Coming Suni-Moin. 
COLE POiHTER TUNIS 

T«rr!fk Enfftttninmenl! 
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S r t K S T O C K I N G S 

CYI>\CHAtl$S| 
f k m ASTAIRi 

You know yeu'ro looking 

-your best!" Your new elothcs 

stay now iodkingr l^st sea-. 

•son's tdke on ̂  now.,look 

when thoy'ro eleartod oui 

wonderful ""• 

/ Lustre-'Sheen 
Wayl 

^uiek, dcpibndablQ.S£)iiil^ol 

Try One of Our 

J U M B O 
y " . " 

Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers 

only 250 and 3 5 ^ 

J^tnesEleni 
East Hall .̂ 

Paul Ltambertti 
MttTtinHall 

SIEED'i 
LAONOilY ie DRY 

CLEANERS 

1013 Front St. , l̂ hone 350 
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Mr.Rmk&Mr.mgQal l s 
*'Iii TO this matttr of 0<Kjd Ttete/* uidd 
Mr. Funic to hia iedfetfcty, "lulce » deflî tion*'* 
**f iUstct *6niatioDs,.. excited,, * by th»»»« 
Action o! the giwtatoiy nerves • * *" 
"And ftda thiis,** put ia Mr. W*gna1b, "TMt«s 
the factilty €»!,*. appredatihg the 
beautiful.»*'* 
"irhat/' esiM Mr. S*!ink, ''wraps it up, Mr, 

«S0gc-3dMta«t&*..'" 
"Aild,, ..ia mih gm\ twst#^ î̂ î t̂  Qf? g00D f^STI 

lotrifttit tind«r atrihortty <>f lh« CocQ'C^tt Compohy by 

Coctt-toitt iottliil9 CoMptinjr of At'koni«iii-«-MorriH«>n« ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^ 

(i'f^cla 

, tional goveynmen^ .̂ / In the constitu
tion some powers are alloted' to the 
federal governnaenti all other powers 

; are given to the states. There, is a 
dause in the " constitution which 
states the- constitution Is the supyeme 
law of the" lahd, and the states must 
abide by Its laws. .Tliird, the states 
laye not Soveyeign, yet they have cer-

•^-tain\states rights' which is a' legal; 
and constitutional concept; The. Su
preme Conyt iriteypyets the consti
tution.- • ,. . 

' . .The cohtyoversy arisBST"fyjc(iW t̂h'6 
fact that, the constitution • has no 

. ..clause. in-it...whlch...SAyB;the. .fedeyal 
; government can regulate education. 

The I4th Amendment-forbids the 
<,/- ;Otate£J 'to.-d,a. ceytain..things.iby.,stat

ins *'no Dtate shall deny to any pey-
. son equal protection' of its laws." 
The Qupyeme couyt has assiimed^e 

- power to Sntefpyot the l^tb^Amertd-! 
ment, • In the peripd ffom 1868-1964, 

" the Supreme' Couyt held "sepe^ate 
but' equal facilities weye all right," 
but olnco 1904 they have dtyucls dov/n 
oegregation in tax-supported insti-
.tutlono. Follovnng thia court declo-
lon, many attache have been mtsAe 
on the Snpreme Court.. 

After reyiowing, the recent devel-
.opmento""ln - Little Bock, Dr. Yateo 
oaid .thqno, queotiono cbncoralnjU the 
oltuation Dhould bo asked. Waa the 

,,Govemor*p ube of'the'National Guard 
, legal? Or, doco an official of the 

Dtato have a legal right, to fraatydte 
tho "enforcement of a federal order.?.. 
Wao tho Preoidcnt'a 'tise of troops a 
legal right? And, doeo the Preoi-
dent havo a .rfght to esiforc© federal 
lawo? " J ' ' r -

Dr. Yateo ^concluded bio speech by 
ctating 13io Sontb'o racial difierlmina-
tlon bao been attacted by'many na-
tlono^-ao nn-Chrlstian-and nii-It.eino-
eratle. --He ouggCBted v/o, ,in tho 
SotJtb aako.a critical o t ^y of .our 
BtaadQ* If v/o aro wron^r then ve 

try to amend our -wayo. 

. . . : . / ' 
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W p l O R S ELECT QUEEN, 
MAIDS FOR 

. '+.-, 

. > 

Eecently-' ann'ownced royalty foy 
HmiaeqQmi»jg.:.lof_ .,„4§|7̂ ^̂  î ^Ms?.. 
Gloria Hendersbn, ^^ueenr E.Uzabeth 
Westbyook, Maid of Honor; J u d y 
Brapnan'ahd "Sherry ' Sager, Senior' 
Maids; Linda Cherry anit^Mtirigaret 
Parlcey,' .Junior • Maids;. Blizabfeth 
Ĵ ofm r̂f̂ and Pat Bridges, Sophomore 
Maids; and Karen-Jacobi and ,'Beth 
Johns7Jn,"7Freshm8ihr,ltaidE,;^ ' \, 

Agri. Representative 
t o Interview For 

Service Jobs 

TI^e.H;endrix Homecoming.Queen and Court.aye: first r^^^ left to right, Queen, Mrs. Gloria Henderson; Maid of 
Honors Elizabeth Westbrook. Back row,'left to rights Sherry Sager, Pat Bridges,̂  Margaret'Parker, Linda Cherry, 
Judy Brannan, Liz Borman, and Beth Johnson.-' Nbt piqtured i^ Karen Jacobi. • ^̂ -v -̂ --f-r- --,-•-,,_.. ...,., 

Psych. Ciifb Adopts 
Constitiitioh, l^y-idws 

The Psychology Olub assembled in 
thfe Act hdilding Thursday afternoon 
at .6:15' p.-m, fof V an Informative! 
meeting. Page Thomas, president,-
called a business session, .in ...which, 
the club. adbpted a new- constitutidh 
nnd by-laws* • Afterwards a- twenty 
minute film on social psychology was 
>bown. The title ; of the f ilha 'was; 
."Pipture mTYour Mirid,". 

The program for the,, next meeting 
.vvhich ^Is^^m.^^pyember^wlU feature 
"a talk'-Tby i)y. JoIin P. Andeysqh who 
Is the head *of the Psychology de-
paytment at the tTniveysity of Ayltan-
sag. Dx. Ajideysbn Is a fbymer pyo-
feasoy of HendrisE.. Also a-trip-v/as 
planned to attend Fort Koota hospit
al at Little Eock foy a day. The pur-, 
pose will bo foy obseyving case stud
ies. . ' 

Othey officeys aye: vice-pycsldent, 
John Hayyell; secyetayy-tyeasuyey, 
G. C. Knoll; executive secretaryj John 
Peayoon. " The, sponsors are Mr. 
Davis and Mr. Duvall. 

Leathernecb Seek . 
Educated Officers 

Captain H. E. Cotferoll and tho tT. 
U. May&o offleor- procureljadnt team 
will bo on eamp âo Tuesday, th© IStb 
of November, 1&57, -to dldcuod Mayino 
officer training progyamS v/itb in
terested otudonto * Thb Marine 
Corp3-'''Ejffieer pE'cfiuroinGnt toAm ^̂ 111' 
be located In the Student tTnlon, 

Officer farainmc for nsndergi'aduf 
ates io conducted duyinu two sfe ivcek 
cBimmorpeyiodo. Mon Sn tliia program 
aro granted military de|cymento and 
bavQ -no n:a1[Staf y IcqiiiyelBEit^ durlaig 
tbo academic year. Senioro aro cl-
igiblo ibt tbo offacey eandidato jsomco 
aftc? graduation. Men eommlooloncd 
tmdcr cither pyogyama -may go direct
ly into flight training -ot* training ,in 
otber op&c l̂ised fields. 

Gov't, t l ub Tours 
Civil Defense Plant 

ilAr. Wong-Quincey 
To Spealc at \ K A 

HOA V7ill sporisoy a talk by J'ohn 
Wong-Quincey Wednesday evening, 
November 6. Johtt.Wong-Qulncey \vlll 
bo on the Hendrb: eampua under the 
auspices of tbe Association of Anier
ican CollegeSi and as one of tlie vis-
itoro pyovided througb tho pyogyam 
of the Arkanoao FoundatiorT of *A3-
sociatcd Collegeoj' supported by the 
Ebckefelley Byothers Fund. 

Mr. Wong-Quinccy will meet vnth 
•DGveral campuo groups during the day 
and v/lll apeak at HCA at 7 ô cloek on 
"Confadanlam and" Christianity.'* 
This time ia to faciiltate the attend
ance of tbe to-wnspepple. 

Mr.oWong-Qnincey io a "native of 
Hong Kong and for 20 yearo vrao a 
membor of tbe faculty of Toittg Hua 
Unlveraity in Peking where be Served 
aa professor of English, bead of the 
dopastment' of Western Languages 
and -Llteratuyo, 'dean, vico pyesident, 
and acting pyealdent. 

During hid travelfl to Burope and 
tlio United tictctSi WcKg-QtSisee^ 
Dtudled in Beylln and at Yalo Unl-
veyslty,"-wheye bo topk a opeeitil in-
tereat In draina and p|ay v/rltlng. 
*^o of Ids .plays were -produced by 
tbo department of drama at Yolo. HO 
•graduated from tho Unlvoyalty of 
London and following Mo graduation 
aervcd for ,a year oa a niemboy of a 
dpcclal diplomatic inloolon in London. 

In 1049, Mr. ^otjg-Qmneey camci 
to the tTnited States aO a Fulbright 
Travel Grantee- Under a grant from, 
tbo Department of ^tato bo'tvao en
gaged ibt G yeas* or SnoyG in Mhllo-
gyapbiear rGGcaî cb afe ibo tTnivSyolty 
of Michigan* 

A Dtttdcafc of elasoka, lio bao mado 

Remember ̂  
Let's ALL turn out and support 

the Warriors on Friday,.NoveMbey 
8, in Young Alemorial/Stadium. 
(That's our- Stadium^ und It Is 
Homecoming.) , , 

Cardinal Key Meets; 
Plans Made for Visit 
By Mrs. Rockefeller 
dihaji Key" will have a dinner, nieeting 
in the private dining room. Plans 
will he made for assisting with the. 
Homecoming coffee to be.at Millar 
Hall. A tentative schedule vŝ ill be'dis-^ 
cussed for a visit from Mrs. Winthrop 
Koclcef eller. 

Mrs. .̂ Eockef eller - will be on ouy 
eampus, Noverabey 15 Artd' her Visit 
will he sponsoyed by the Caydinal 
Key. At 8;30'that afternoon there 
V/lll be an informal "Meet Mrs. Eock-
ef eller" houy. This will be In the form 
of a coffee lu the Hulen Lounge. Fol
lowing this at 6:16 the club will meet 
with Mrs. Eockefeller in the private 
dining room foy dinney. At 7:00 she 
v?lll show hey fllma on the Eeotora-
tlon of * Williamsburg, All students 
'and townspeople are invited to this 
program. A ahoyt* reception will fol
io-?̂  the film. . . 

Students Attend First 
LlttieHock Concert 
' A group bf Hendrix StuOents at

tended the year's first attraction of 
the Little Eock Community Concert 
Associatiori Monday 'riight October 
28, when the American Ballet Thea 
ter performed. 
- The Ballet group, \Vhich clalmes 

to be the most-traveled in the World,-
presented Swan Lake, vwith Nova 
Kaye* and Johrt-Kri^ja-as^-the Queen 
of the Swans and; Prince Siegfried; 
Les Pa ' te . r ieass , , (The Skaters); 
>Grartd 'P-aS' ̂ le- Deux -froiri.'."Don QuW 
ote," -with Lupo, Sessano. and Erik 
Bouhm; and The Graduation BalL 
. The second pyesen£ation hy the Lit

tle Eock Community concert AsSq 
ciation will be "La Travlata," whlchi 
wlll.be presented by-the NBC Opera 
Company, November 5. < A bus -will 
be taken from Hendrix.for those 
wishing to attend. 

" EnroKmcnt- €ro>vs 
Hendrix College'o" enrollment for 

the fall ocmealijr shows a gain of 12.1 
per cent ovey tbe same period last 
yeay, according to Mr. Victor Hill, 
registrdr. 

Mr, Hill said yesteyday the yegis-
tration bad reached an oven' 600. 
Laat yeay'o firat semeator registra
tion ^aa 440 * 

Hendrfx Players Hold 
'Make-up'Session 

Hendrix Playeys met in the audi
torium Monday, Octoher 28, at 6:80. 
Following the business meeting, the 
niembera proceeded to the '<anake-up 
room where Euth Eeed and Barbara 
McDaniel demonstrated some of the 
baale principles of the- uses of stage 
make-up. Assuming that Barbara waa 
to be made up as an old woman, Euth 
went through, the ijteps of applyiife 
make-up, discussing reasons for the 
steps, arid possiblo variations of them. 
After the._maitc-up had been applied 
the group observed .the effect of 
Hgbta and distance on the appearance 
of tbo mako-upt " 

At the November" meetlngr the act
ing class.-will present several scertca 
from eorttemporayy dyama. ' 

Next Monday, Nbyettiber 4, • My. J. 
E. jHudsort, a represerttative of the, 
tJ.* , S. Department' of Agriculture, 
will be on the Hendyix eampus. for 
the purpose of ,lntervie-wing-students--^^]^^^^J** '̂ 
Interested In Civil Service • Eriiplby 
riiertti Inteyvie-vfff'wH be "cbriductetT 
for openings .In accounting cayeers 
Jwith^he4 f̂o t̂l0nalj~l̂ naHce--0.fflC0 l̂0f 
the Fayirieys Home Adriiirt|styatlon irt 
St. Louis, M.|3S0uri. Irtterviows -will 
begin at 9;00 A.M.- In Eoom 106 ,"of 
the Adriiinistration.Building. -All in
terested students'.can contact Mr, 
Jim Clemons and ayyange an intey-
vlew. . ' .• ' 

Students and Faculty 
To Speal( Over State 
_' Sunday,' -Novembey -10,- twepV'-ono 

membeys of the Hendyix. Faculty and 
Student-^ body will represent Hendrix 
by"\ speaking In churches' of the 
Fayetteville District." The, speeches 
S,'ye' preseftted iiji 'a' dpncerttrated effort 
to raise furids foy the ministeylal 
tyainirtg pyogyam of Hertdrix artd for 
the school Itself. 

Eepresentirtg the-' college Vill be 
Dr. Matt L. Ellis, who will speak at 
Eogeys, Arkartsas;. Dr, James, S. Up
ton, at Siloam Sprirtgsj Eev. Jamea 
T. Qlemons, at 'Hurttsville; Dr. J o e 
Eobbins, at Farmington; Coach Ivan 
Gyove, at Harrison; Mrs. Capp 
Shartka*,at Berttpnvlllej Mayliyn Durb, 

I at Wiggins Memoylal; Lyun McSpad
den, at Elm Springs; Don Mayrell, at 
Pyairie Gyove; Carolyn Cranford, at 
Llncolrt; Gerald Gordy* at Pea Eldge; 
Bill ^Hedges, at Bentort-vllle Ckcult; 
Charles Dunn, at Centertort; Artrt Eu-
bartks, at Decaturj Bill Foji, at Grav-* 
ette; Jim Eartdle, at Sulpher Springs; 
Branch Fields, at. Goshen} Eonnle 
Bagley, at Sprirtgdale; Eynie Maytin, 
at Euyeka Springs; John Joe Hayria; 
at Baryyvllle; and Eobert .Terry, at 
Grefen Forrest. 

The speakers will leave Sunday 
morning and return the Same evening. 

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIB 
WILL BEGIN THURSDAY 

llbio Gavciinncnt €tob- mado a imv 
of tbci Civil Bfejrcnso plant in Coiiway, 
Hovember 1, They M t tho ea-nipnstttaroandeTiiltTijfo.IIoaygcs Aiaeyleasia 
abftnl threo o*clock. BSr. Holt plan-1 to accpiro a ̂ tmi^ lino-lvlc^go o* Con-

>rea tho t m s t^lftst abGi^'Ibily-five 

Aftey ibe imxt, tbo_etab bftd P. cfe 
ner meeting in ihe priivate dining 
toom, 3Piiul LambF«tb, preside mtv 
tbe *n»«tl«t. ' 

ilcthiî TSm.Q c5 tho t?.:5n??so ixoplc-. 
"El itm^& tbo (ibiMSo m t h V 
bo paySj "tM Oonfasian e-altiHyo_ baŝ ŝ 
rolo Bimiiiu* i<> tbaVof tbo" Elbfe m. 

|We8t«m ijeopU*.?* 

The Homecoming' activitlGa will be
gin Tburaday nigbt ,-witb a bonfire. 
Tlie Hendrix GMoftairi, Melvin Eidge-
•way, will light tbo fiye and start the 
beating ,of tlio tom-tom, -wldcli v;511 
laat tbrottgliouf tbo night. -.- . 

Tlie Homeeoming day ôvoritfl vdll 
begin Friday moyriing, 'l̂ o-vomber %, 
-VTitb TGglstratlon and -a coffeo -at 
Millar Hall at 10 O'clock. Blue Key 
and *BGV. Jim Clemond v/lll bo in 
ebarge of tbo'^rcglatyation. MlUay 
Hall and Cardinal Koy VTIII WOMC to
gether on tbs eoffeo. -. ] 

. "Tbo . Homeeoming jPovr-Wow -will 
begin at 11:00. At thin time tbo cup 
av/atd for tbo best ontaido doynna'-
toyy decoration ^lll bo preaontcd. 
Wiip eom&itteo jtidging -will be made 
nw^bt alumni. Doylrtg tbo Pow-Wov; 
tbo-Akmni Aasociation will bo top-
tcjicnted by Jobn Ed Gbileaj W^ vice-
pycsfdcnt of tbo aDaoelatlon.,..̂  "ifomo-
eorialng fbea aiid Nt^v/' -̂ vall ho glv-
Cil hy MfD, Jira (Gijarica (Masy E. 

fclan c«5ltafo QBS, \ t f f5 ?rc£tcifm-'^seeaK"'*^'^'^ icjnncy -r^piti • 6i:3-

The Preaentdtipn of the Quejn and 
ber c,ouyt-v;ill close tbe Pov/-Wovv* 

Tbe Homecoming Queen t7ill be 
crowned prior to tbe aftOmoon ganie 
nt ii o'clock '"bet^Gbn tbo 'Hendris: 
Warrioya and.the College of the O-
sarks. 

At 4:S0 tbat aftemoon gueata- are 
invited to "Meet the Faculty" and 
violt the 'recreation roorii in Hulen 
Hall. Tlda rece'ption v4ll - be apon
oored b-y thb Sopliomore Council arid 
Alpba -Tan. Tho Senate -wUl ay^ v/eel 
range for tbo visit to tbo game room, 
Tlie Men's Social Hour in Mattin Hall 
Game Soom io scheduled for f;00 p. 
m, Tlie May tin Hall lien's Club, will 
Dponaoy tins ovont. 
, Thb Gventn of-tbo day v;iil -ddao 
Vyitb a >Gemi-fo'ymal bomccoftilng 
danee in tb$ Hnlen Loungo at 8:3^ 
p.m, 'Tho lloorjter Clnb -so in lebargo 
of tbo danee.' Tblo ycar'D'tbomO for 
tbo daneo will ba tbo Caraatlon l3all 
and tbo lonngQ \vHl bd doeosated ad 
a tbyono- rooiii!. !Kay McSpadden as 
irt-ebsffga-ID£ tbo-tlceoratioasr —'-To 

Dances End Eighth 
Week Festivities 

The Social Committee, beaded by 
Doria Dodd and Billy Fox, aponsored 
an Informal Thursday night dance 
from 9:00 until lOtiS. Halloween fav
ors v/ere given to those xtttehding. Mr. 
George Thompson chaperoned' "the 
dance, Eecorda # v/ere used for the 
muaie. 

Saturday night, 'November 2, the 
Social Committed will sponsor anotb-
er informal dapce.and cayd payty. I t 
will'be from 7:30 until 10:30. Dancing 
to records will be held In "one end of 
the Htilen Lounge while earda' and' 
gamea v/lll be -set up in tbe other end. 
Cokes, v/lll he served. "This dance will 
be chaperoned hy Blloa !Patty JQ Hoff 
arid Mlag Doyla Horton. . 

This coming v/eek there will be no 
informal dances because- nf nine 
v/oeka' teata and tbe Hotaeconilng ae* 
tivltlea -which QTQ planned for, that 

^.i./'^..r^-> zuzzziz.^..' ' _ 
Mrs. Henderson,-a «[,enlor> Englisb -

majorj'JK.fe?ejri'ty-one..j«l[d^^ 
Little ^ EbckT 'While at Heridrix," she " 
lias beert a riiembey" of„Alp"ha T^u,. 
Alpha,'Ch|, ^Spa„rtlsh\,Club^ Spphomore' [ 
Council, . FTA," and the Bknd, The ' 
former. Gloria Masort, she -was niar-. 
ried Septeniber, 1,. 1957, to' Harold, 
Hertdersort/who is one of the captairis , 
,for the"HertdrijrWarriors.•• "V,™ , ' 
.1. Elizabeth WestBrooic, tHerWarrioysi? ". 
Maid of Hortor/hails from )Bertton. 
She is a senior ma joying in Elemen
tary-Education. Her aJctivities Jjiave 
included Booster Clubj Sophomore 
Courtcil, FTA, Millar pprmjeourtcil,; 
-State fiistoriaiTof the Arkdrtaah'Stu-
dertt . Government' A ŝociation ĵu and '. 
work ori the, staffs of the Troubakouy!. 
and Profile. ', - ," • '̂^ i ' 

Judy Brannan Is twenty-one and , 
from- Piggott. She is a senior Eng- , 

•;i/.-f 

Sherry Sager is also twenty-pne. 
She-is-n-isertlor,History, attd Political 
Science major ixftm .Gillette. 

LIndA Cherry is a junior fifom Cam-
denV This year she is -twenty years of. 
age and plana to major iri Elementary 
Education.. ' . " ' , . ". 

Maygaret Parker camb.to Herid'ybi; 
fybm llaryisbuyg, Aykansas. She is a ' 
twenty yeay old .Homemaking major. 

Elizabeth Bormann ia a qopbomorê '̂ "-̂  
Eeligious Education major. She is 
nineteen,arid.jfyom Stuttgart, . 

Pat Bridged is also nineteen. She i& 
an Elementary Education major.frora 
Warren. 

Karen Jacobi Is from Little Epck, 
and plaris to major in Voice. She is' 
seventeert years of age. .- , ., 
., Beth -Jphnabn, is a freahman HIs-
toyy and Political Science major, This 
yeay she is eighteen/Beth/cpmes,to 
us from Blytheviile. '"' ' ' •' " ";'" 

Mrs. Mulacek Gives 
Faculty Piano Recital 

Monday, November 4, the Muale 
Department will present Mrg, Jacque
line Mulacek, pianist in a Faculty re
cital begirtrtirtg at §:00 p. m. in the 
Auditorium. Mys. Mulacek is Asslat-
artt Profesaoy of Piano here at Hen
drix, and ahe joined .the iaculty in , 
1954. l*rioy to obtaining ber master's 
dogreo Pt Nortliv/eatem University 
she graduated ftom tbe Jullliayd 
School of Music In New York. ShoT 
alsb taught music for a t̂ ^bila, in^ 
New York • State befofo leoniing lo 
Hendrix. 

Opening the program will be So- ' 
nata In G major arid Sonata in B ma-
joy by.Scaylatti. Theae "will be fol-
lov/ed by a chorale preludo "I Call on 
Thee Lord" .v/ylttcn by JJaeb-Bnconl. 
The next work is a Beethoven sonata 
Opus CXI which ia divided Into Mae
stoso — Allegro Con Brio Ed Ap-
pasionatOf and Adagio Ivleto Semplles 
e Cantahllc, 

Aftey the Inteymlsslon Mrc. Mu
lacek v/lll play two irapyomptua from 
•Shubert, Opus,. 142, No. 2, and Opuo 
90 Nô  2. The next four-selestlona a.-ye _ 
ixsm BmliMs: Int̂ fiffisuso tipm 'lli3,'' 
No. 6; Gappriccio, Opua 76 No. 2; 
Intermez2o Opua 118, No. Gj and Cap-
pricclo Opus-110, No. 1, 

Gorteluding the recital MM. MUIGCGIJ 
.-win present five aelectionQ fyom tSie 
Pantomino from TanaatuckO, OpiSa 
19;' hy Hindemith, Tbey aro BinlGi-
tung — MaBIg Sebnell* Langsamcr,* 
§cliy lebbaft, •Scbnell, and Sobr leb-
bait. . ' • ' • , 

The atudent body and tlie^paiMh 
are invited to attoBcl. 

ikajec-UJ ItiOv/fe, Ĉ% a lofiiio? eap- ctas-J; tlio ĉ ar.co o5fj tbo HwiaccJtuiik-;gJ l-̂ ?̂̂ --'̂ -

tbo ytssi Ann ^onca feiid toalo Mtsn- Mareb pid tbo first daneo \vill bo 
"6*s/wIII yeprcsbBt iho gradnating tbe".<3i(iecn''si,daneG. Tbo TronbAdors 
dftSB Of *01» Iwill fayhisb tbo mttsio, 

Homecoming Roily 
l^eldJn Hiiien Lounge 

A roBiaing pep rally v/as beld in 
IMen liOringQ I^riday ut GiOO to 
motiab tbo WiSi-rior'a 'dpliit againot 
Mlca-lsalppl Collego. Tbo pop band, 
Jiiado tip of td2c:p,heyQ of tbo HcSilrls 
Bandy eontsSbiitcd greatly to tbo o; 

Mu Plii Meets; Plans 
Made for Inspection 

Mn Pill, natioaal mmiQ noroyity 
will meet In Msa. IfSetor Hill'-a oflico 
Timtaday nigbt^ No^'cmber V at- 6:30. 
!piana tnil bo laado t m an iaapestion 
viait from Mica Tanllno Ealior, wbo 
Is ono 'Of tbo govoynora,of tbla Bia 
l*bi •dlaii'let. 

Tbio ccmoDtGy Mq Pbl bao fjpoi:=» 
coxed a tea foi- all iFicobnlen nrjplo 
majors. Tbo. tea %v&s bold afe MtL 
MFIHG Charles' br/aso. 

Tho officers fo?? tbiD Kar oror, 
•prcsidcnf̂ , Sharon Wood, vlc»c=pr«*«l-

•al|eyanfe atmonpborc. Tiirco ebcer'' ilcnt, Mury Dodgen; coyM!?pondinjJf 
Icftdcn £rora MiCTisdppI ̂ alllcgc iTcrc i 

a?i-; ^̂  Ulso gatiic VjTil bo M a tbIn 
iiQbn p^^^'M p. *n. 'h Ymn& Momoii 
111 gtadirim. All students ifro nyged to 
Stttcnd mA back the Wari^oys. ~ 

€-iC'U<?nj and i^r-oictisg s^trclatv-

ber, 
Sponsoys «yc Mys, Vietoy HIU «nd 

Mrs. Myytle Churtes. 
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"'̂ ,̂AM!it̂ ^nt:Edit6r-:;::,»;̂ .̂ 4-r;::x•.?̂ ::̂ ^ 
™ .lll)ia»MA ll«niM6?er;*«-̂ ;̂ » -̂.»--n .̂ WaytbS Loij pa.clcw^U 

CS55Son Minn«ljfer^^-5^-»-A»«-^ '^^"iift'f^^Sllf'^^ 
. F » a t e |ait<?r -l-:---;,--,-v--.,-«ir--- ^^'^SS^i***^ 
- i ^ r t< Editor^ »--».,«*-..̂ »-,,«-»-,w-i-«^^^«r'----,̂ d 

, - . . .̂ , ; ,. Wuraie, Jfiyyis;. Jpdy Byantipn», 
'-••'- ••"-' .*..- '- . ' .- ."Bo^Futtftr • ; • ' . ' , ' • : " - / . • . - - • . * 
.ir^iituresWi^teia-i.-,^.. Diana BrontO, |C8yTayloy|Fi?Wr 

.-.,.-:-,,_ ,^.'.'., , A . , :i.aey..-tanedy,,.I*p\;x^,.^^^^^^ 
: f • '" „' „.-v-;- 7 .-aobn Wî liwortbr̂ r̂.,—.̂ -̂̂ .̂ ^̂  ,_ 

Sporbii, Editot i-:-'-:.,-VBob-teyrykTonUns^;Barrori^^^ 
;,'' , .; / . r-. Choate, Davi^ Teague. J»m Eoss 

K e ? ^ V j F i t S - ^ . I j - - - § a m Jones, Kelley Yount, Eod-
' . ' / ' / ' ney Nicholson, Julia Andeyson, 

' - ; . , L T - J Z ^ Kelson;" Baxnett, ChucK Cok, 
. i - . . Jbype D l̂feecfc, Mary Ann r^spfis, 

: . . Z" •'''' '• BUI Fox, A l Cayneiy, Ann; Eu-
•'.,,-.' ;•" „'". banks, Euj^ttiift^'StewiirfL Mftt|;i;ew 

: V . ' .rZ «t /Pwkcng. Kay . HiUUi,-iTlid 
. . ' •, . , •• ,1 • BriwcK^Fiwds ,^ "̂  % „ A - ' 

• « " i f y ^imHRWF 

Wi*^ tb^ idh^nt i l «ii|« yroelw tip-
<)n 4it|t wo #wibhyk, i ^ n » imbjMt 
wbich IS pressing the minds of a 11 
:^endrl^ students, 9' «ft»bj!$ct wbich 
causes many boiaviî  of dhurin ĵii.iimdi 
.fifyê it loss^ of sWp. ThAt to iwhicb I 
•wjiQjtee jpefoyenijfis i?^ pf .iJowy^e, TESTS, 

i^Tbteye. aye ipany^kliids of tests: Ob-
.j^etivie, ^HbJ(^tiye,, an«^. Ip>^os8ibl«l 
|i(3ye ..»t Hepdrisf tbe tsontempOyayy 
tyend'is .towayd tbo latti^ii;/'^ 

.; Batfeoî  t^handefino b̂ift tby«^ t y ^ s 
let tjjef g;iy4ii ap oscarinpl̂  of. *n, "uriid^* 
fineable bybfid" yrblcb ;ls a <fOtrib,in t̂ 
tlon,f>f the-three.,"Thisj typ* tes t i» 

. d03j^ed,2ij&-4f )-;it^'4^bfi. knowledge...ojt 
'the student •f2)eyalnate tbe te^obing 
pyofxc(eney,of tbo professor and^ <3) 

'drive the igtudent'bejsronid jiprinai dls-
tyactlon.'Let US ^ssunie tliat. the sub
ject .is-Ilistory, arid tb^ test poyî ys 
tbo flyst.vnifteJvireey. I^pbh a test 
might appeay as ifpllows; .' \ . . ,, .•. 
i- I. , Subi?ctive^: Answer;^ ip IpOO 
rt.; V -wor^s. or. 1^33^^11)00 <minlinnn;ij; 
'Z ' .st-, . Be^scrihe explicitly the po-

,.; , • Utlcal, social,, an^ religions 
,', • .Jjrnplieatioris^ o f tbo" (1) 

• " ' '^.The Atriterican I^evolujaon 
, .̂  . ; (2).Civil War (3),WW J 
r ^ - -7 - <4)*-* WW* II-- (S)-.TCentyal 

'High, • ^ 
. Give,. the , anthioyj," sbnyop, 
context, a n dTalgplflcancO 

' bi tbo,|;ollowing gtatorijientj 
. **Otbpy than that, Mr^. 

Lirtjcolrt, bow di^ you on-
-joy-lheHplayTM'' 

b.; 

*i. 'v^-;i- rf-^^-"^ V t ^\n •» - "'•i. .iMmr'+*».u 
c. . Explain?' tbe e f f ̂  0 1 of 

te?|iA co^0s %p mpW£ every. nxgljt ? Fve t)^eji| 
;iaiiHendtixfoi^f0.ur year^^QW, and despite thet 
t ^c t tbiat tlie football teani>asn*t won a;game m» 
that linie, I 'm.sM p W d oi the Wamors, but 
no^soriaBy-1 am ine)]^',tlian a little Ut disgusted 
Witfi the-pandemoni^sm ioT^in plain'W«ir<|s ra©-
l^et) whi^h bteaks pr^t ev^ry J;jiine the football 
team enters tlife dqoi? of the'fining -hall. As tar 
as I'mconixemed, and Tve heard pthera ejcpresai 
this same opinion, ̂ he noise in the dining hall ia 

/bad enougli without adding.to it. The only purv 
poses. I can seia in this so-called ^'pep rally** are 
It* disrupt any conversation you mightbahaving,. 

- get' yon up in the middle of your dinna%' and 
generally giva yOu a bad case of ihdegestion: * 

^ . While r m oii the subject, % miglit as well 
really -stick my n.eck-outr'becauqe.nft 'doubtspjne, 
ardent patriot m t h -more spiiit than brams Wul 

, be feady^to drop the guillotine on me,after-read-
* ing this article. What is the necessity of having' 
' the pep rallies with the pep, bandr in ^Hwlen 

I^unget Couldnt they iust tis well be held out-
* • side, thu^ allowing those who are still t ^ n g 

.to eat to continue their meals without having to 
hold down their plates with one hand to keep 

'" the plate^irom bouncing in rhythm to the bass 
drumbeat? • .^ . • x MI •* 

" Kow that I have ^aid my piece, I will sit 
l)ack and aw^iit the, angry roars- of a lynch mob 
outsido my door, biit until someone can persuade 
me tliat I ain-wrong,-.! will still oppose the daily 
mama'at tlie entrance of the Gladiators. 

' ' - - •. ... ,̂  

. Intramurd Problems 
.By Bcib'Teirry' ' - . -.-

After what mi^ny eon^ide^,a mediocre sea-

,„., . ;«Sputniir, upep-iL^B? 
'•- ' toriioblie designs;'. 
-;3I-—Objectlvo: Multiple choice 

au-

m I 'm; IU •' I ;• i . i«.' ,..n. j 

M A H ^ 

SPACE 
• 1 -

-—Bjr itwtfa GiUtwii/ 

j j iw4®*£gte*lM. 

WODIWV 

rmm^jmrnrntJ^ KCHPIIIS mJum: 

in AW • • • ' # 

JhTzML 
"-"^"W^ie^isieekitiisoviTBrin^tiniTOse'to 

, 'HaV0,1 robbed thee of thy nestie?" 

J . I t_has just occuyed to mî  .,ihat^tbo timo OV ̂ ^P reseaypb to 9Xp%» 
t h ? 5 ^ x n I f b ^ S w ^ ^ ^ W e r > i g b t 

ties of great improvement 3^ut,-how is; it-really 
- eoMiojT outt At the o^gamsational meeting, 

Coaeli'Wilboum remhid^d the team represent^-
t̂ives" of past seasons and asked for more spirit 

*" and team' paraeipfition. Tlie- chainnen, lolin. 
Lyle and Gary Meek, and the rest of .the group 

"' r<Sspond6d ably with suggestions for improve-
taent and" a schedule of teams -was prepajed 
which matches even eoach Wilboum's hopes. Tlie 
Spirit hm bqon good, either as a camr over f ^ m 
tMg semi^suecessful meetmg or becanse tne 
Dchedule is made up of evenly matched, harol 
fighting teams. ' , , •,' ' , . ' j • •, 

.The playing field .has. bsen'hmed^qnly 
^y'about four timesf this season; The onjy stop 
k watch is broken (tind the time is the^efore_kept,-
' not too accurately, on what ever timepiece ;s-

available.)- The referees, willing volunteers, bwt 
•v$ionetlieledS tofatoiliar with"our^rules, (apolo-

' giea to ths ̂ Ood ones) end up being spectators, 
. and the games s.m called hy one of the following; 

(1). the-fellow from'nonparticipant^Catacomi)e9 
who always marks the' dov/ns^ Jim. Jackson, 

• (which is good becaiise he know^ what he is 
aoing); iZ) the ,gallery (which is poor because 
ii degenerates a football match into a shouting 
contest)-; (3) the teams (wMoh U worse bs-
ea^se this practice leads to unsportsmanlike be-' 
havior.) 

Beiiate?" Coadf Wilfooufli ? 

in. 

:̂ f̂  

; -̂  choose the, coryect px ne^yegl^ 
coyyect. answey: ' , ' ' . ' 
a. Geoyga W*»^bin?t^n ' d l 4 

'.-^-r-orteS^jf tHe-foliowlnei ^ •' -
1) Cut-dowri, on appl^ tyee 
2) Swam the |*otonia.e. 

-; 8) Woa.AW-Aw^yloan bfdf-
bacfe n t Iffiiryqrd 

4)̂  Bid none o | thQ .p}ioyQ 
h. Tbo . Ameylcan Eoyplutlon 

wjaa canoed by tb^i-follqw-
in^i • ' • , 
X) '/She Bpgtpn Tcja. ?ar ty ., 
2)-The. . b a d tomber of 

••'• "iseorge-III Zz.z.zzrj:::.:..: 
".. . 3 ) T b e n^ovln^ of* the 

"Byaves -to Milv/ankee 
c. The rush to' California In 

1849 WS3 caused by; 
.1) ^ e . operting of the 

Palaoe in San Francis
co • • V . 

2) The Pyeipiey'sbpY/lniS^^ftf 
."The Gyeat'Tyain Eob-
bery" 

3) The .Eose Bowl Game 
Impossible: Coyyect ^ the false 
' statemSrtts apeayirtg Ih thO 

follovdng payagraph: 
Columbus landed a t Plymouth 

Eock in 140$, A few y,eayp lat-
ey Sotith Cayollna seceded fyom 
tbe TJnion, w h i c l i " caiiced 
Geoyfjo Washington to fcdeyal-
Ise the Hatlorial GUayd. Abya-
bam Xiincoln defeated Tboinaa 
E. Dewoy foy tbo preaidency in 
I860. By tbe ^nd of ISGl Dov/-
ey bu'ttono .-^ero ccareOJ Eo
bert "E. Lee waa ycally" a yanlieo 
spy. •triysaca' %.. Grant wao 

? cbairman pi tbo Joint Chief0 
of ^taff during '" Operalaon 
Skycyatcb^ 'Grover, Cievcland 
pitebed for tbo -Washington 
Sonatoys. H a n y "S. Troman 
v/rotG the "Mlsaouri Waits", 
Preaident Eiflonbowor bos n 
secret putting green £n tbo 
basement-of tbo White Houae. 
Ho financed ife by. .celling old 

as:ranrrexplanatiort-i&-n6Gj|g^^gĵ tOL-.cJ^riiy^^ ^olk.;musicl-is JMbiybP thonfrr„nRbple:;|: 
can be put a t ease' by this literayy 
.(?) attempt.. . ^".- . „ . ' . 
.. ^plkr|(?ng '<?ai^'prbpeyly be'(called 
the soni , pf tbie-follc- ThT^ type"of 
^ori^ la not only-admired by'the peo
ple, but it "la also ereated by the peo
ple. Fofeaong ha? more oy iê ja 
evolved without |tbe, people being con
scious of its evoiutlon, that is to say. 
It is a spontaneous: happening. I t is 
filled with obslyacteylstic expyessipn 
of- the feelings of a people; • ^ . 

.These series have certain peculiar-
Itiea.Df; xbythm, .tbt)^^.: ̂ nd ..nielody}, 
which stem,, more or less froni tbese 
five tbings: .1.' racial (or .riation?il) 
temperament; 2. .modes of life; 3. 
climatic and 'prolltleiil -^conditions; - 4 ' 
.geograpbieal enviyonnient; and 5. 
language, -, - - . 

Sortije of tbese elements cah hp do-
teymined and classified. For exan^-
ple; peoples" fivlri'g' in poythern • clim
ates Jiye Irtcllrted toward the.mirtoy 
mode; its most" mayked ichayacteylat-
Ic is melortcboly. The irtfltience heye 
Is climatic artd geographical. But 
peoples llvlrtg Irt a "cheerful climate 
may olso have the gloomy chayaqtey-
stic if - tbey Jiave long • suf f eyed ini* 
dey oppyessiyq political and social 
conditions. Both old^a of this stoyy 
can be seen In the case of Eusalan 
follc-song. Eusslan folk-song is ovOr-
V/bfelmingly, riilnoy, in ppito of the 
fact that tbe Soviet Union cJttenda 
ovey many degrees of latitude nnd 
ita tempeyature Varies fyom way 
above sero in tbo Soutb and to 
many degyce^s ftelow -zexo in tbe 
North. .Tbero may ba a parados In 
the fact tbat a oountyy aueb as Ens-
ala baa aueb minoy f ollc-Song and yot 
such^livoly dances aa aro depicted 
Iri ibo movioo and many -other plae-

bnt I ahall refyaln ^firom taking 

iustjisigns of yeaction fyom suffer 

, Eemember now. these five tbingp 
jchliyacterize the folk^sprigs. ^ ̂ tlprial 
tempeyameiit, modes Of life,,, cjiiniat-
lb i^nd'policieai qpriditlons, gepgyapb-
Icai enyirprtment apd language* 

The yast stoyprhouse of folk-mua-
ic" iq still unexplored, bnt if and when 
It is' explored, %yo should -be able to 
discovey jand account foy tbe ole» 
ments which dlfforjentlate. the crca-. 
tions of one race, people, or tribe 
froni jkboso of Artothcy* -

CO, 

p?ano3. 
-Good Luck, otudenta, yon have ex

actly 48 mlrtutea. 

^ rWhenTfte 
: . KM J u g BiM.;.^^ 

byPcpSQamntress 
Y/ben tho flu bug bitoS 
And y.our tempeyatuyo rises, 

^"Get thee to bed," ,^ • ; 
'Mys. Woysham-'udviscsr ' ' 

r 

,'Heye, take this pill, -
•̂  And you^ll feel bettor. 

•you'll live on soup, . • 
-̂  But don't bo a frottor.^ 

•. The Inflymayy's crowded, 
Full up for tbo season, 
So youM bgttor not como 
Without p good reaaon.. 

But when 1^o,flu b^g |^ltea . 
Yoti'd better come faat, 
'Cauqe: If it's Asian, 
This .qopld be youy laat. 

i'bentf. 
?i,in.8urja tliat he wo'ulî  fey# permifited the cat's 

' An Anierican wao ljoinjj""l?rgcd'to 
betake bimaelf to i^tbepg to peo tbo, 
old ruina, . • ' , - - -

"Nope," he • decided , deflnlt^y, 
"I'rii going to Paria to aee the yourig. 
yuina»" 

Junloy: **Wiiat Mnd of Tiuoband 
v/ould you adviao me to got?" 

Senior: "You get a alnglo man 
and let tho buabanda alone.", 

.'*T|tG W<p6 WQffior 

TEE PEE DEBRIS 
• Some raemboro of our college set 
weye no doubt'unatila to attend the 
feotivitioa in the gyrii last ,Satuyday 
riight. Tbercfoye I ahall relate to you 
apmq of tho mPro delicate" happenings. 

Conaider thb egg — tbla iq no joke 
'Whon on your bead there Ilea ita 

yoke, ' " " ' 
- And on .your ears and all'around 

Tlio' white comea slowly running 
down; • ' 

Then v/ben you tyy to woab youy 
liaiy , ' 

Ita cbol! fesrialna jqnite firmly thoFOj 
The worat. atill v/alts jfor' me to 

toll— 
For daya you ha;v0 tbat "byeakfast" 

smell. 
TIio jello pies aro tivon Xfotso 
Tbeir sticlty Sweetness otill I curao, 
'xhat iivat sensation o i dlofa'oto 
Of ^cold, sWeefc plapter on^be faeof 
•AriS V/ben It dyies-:—I*ve not forgot 
Ypur oyebyov/a dmw.iap In a Imotj 
'To- top- -it off tbte'fasib -cacaeai==-

I otiE fed Jello in my obooa. 
.Thero la ono thing to make amends, 

' You kriow darn v/ell who are your 
friendsj; • 
uThat Orie who's paased on just youy 

ndtea 
Oy golicited for all your Totes, > 
IG ibo vGiy.ono yoia spy tbcrs 
Scadyfoy action v/ltb pie in airj 

• But to Ifc all ibero*a tbla Solution: 
THE!i:S'LL COMB A BAY OF EB-

the above cartoon in tlie minds of^ome of my 
yeaders. The niotise rep^esent;aj|he IJ, S. ea^h 
satellite which ha^ been given the official pro
ject title MOmn • (MINIMtJM ORBITAL UN-
I4ANNEP SATELLITE^ E A U W ) , Althot;igh the 
cat (Splitnik) i^ holding world i>resti§e at^th^, 
present, perhaps'sOpe .||elp is oh th6 way (IJ, ^.'. 
linow Sow). ; • ^ ^ ^ • . . 

= The purpose of this article is %p answer the 
basio:questioni "Why is it heces^aiiy thjat we or 
anyone else launch an e^rth satellite?*', 

ilho necessity of an earth satellite has long 
existed, but it.went unrecognized until*on^ day, 
when'a w^ll .drfessed, clean shaven German cairie • 
to America. It was after the close of the Second 
World War. His Efhglish w(is anything but good 
and ev^n now one ha^ to be-very alert to under- \ 
s.tod .f,v.ej5?.|hte.!3fe,.SOT.f>romJhat day tW^ 
man has gradually pushed his way up the ladder 
of success and n'pw holds the position of Director 
of Missile Kesfearch and Development at the Hed-
gtone Arsenal in Huntsville, Alabama, the Army 
Pi'oving gix)und for its. guided missiles. His name 
is Wemher von Braun>"fathei^ of the German 
V-2 rocket and chief oi Hitler's Bocket Staff. •' 

Dr. von Brauri began putting his vast Imow
ledge to the benefit nof American Sciience. ,Hî  
work was performed wdl but in the back of his 
mind far more effort was being devoted to a 
new concept, "The ConoLuê t of space.'* Hfe ^be
gan discussing his ideas with, fellow collegues 
^nd soon apian wan drawn up for man's assault 

I on space. 'Tlie first step, of course, 'v/as to deter*-
'mine those conditions out in spaee Whidi would 
be harmful""io man's--survival..The -only way to 
anticipate the harmful factors jind analyse them 
quantitatively would be to send an iinmamied 
satellite Into the sky with sensory devices on it 
which would detfeet, record; trnd i^adio back to 
earth th^ nature of'f a^itors in outer space deteri-
mental to man's survival. Tliis satellite 
(-'SIOUSG".) is ready now. -- , -

If we were privileged to examine the "Mouse" 
we wopld find that it wpighed come 213,-̂  pouiids.-
Insido there would be several, light, prf^ision 
built instruments ncecsoary to record thosd f a^ 
tors in ' which' our eeientiskj are interested. 
Among the inotriiment-a there w<auM bo a photo-* 
cell which eauiaaake a detailed survey of t h o 
ijloud cPver over- large areas of tlie parth. .Jn 

•^ addition' tijore v;ouM bs a small mieibphohe 
"̂  Y/Mch records the nipimber of mieroniotGiiorites 

that beat against tho surface of, the **Î Iouse.*? , 
Further information ^litqin^d by thk s.atdl|te ̂  
would Ije; ' «- • 

' ( l r Bqnslty of tscDmie-rays-and their -in- ^ 
tensity in outer space. ' ^ 

(2) Density of electrons in the ionosphere 
of the eai^th which will aid in long range i'tidio 
communication. 

(S) Measure _ Of the h5?at reflected from 

ty of predicting futute weather conditions. 
So the '"Mouse" not only tells lis some things 
ntsdciil ta bo-^oiie that nit^n Might t5urvivo m 
space» l)tit It gives us some startling information 
about our -otvn Mother Earth. May American 
Science keep it a deeeint pla^e to live, , 
^tMt Wcekt -VAKratrAra> 
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' vb\vbvM J)̂ fi!»nm- A*]Wi, H by 
jqpfpiVs(»at̂ »b«̂ k i?on ^mm 
Tolled . over the inexpeyiejiiiyed W ŷ-? 

' x|6ya"67 to' !f. Thnraday Oqtd1?ey M 
"At Wlqrtticefto: - " ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . 
z ^mybt ;compj«t0d five .pf'̂ fev^n 
•ppî ses, '.ihxim i * ^ '5foy Jtovobdowns, 

tiWU^ndtin-Mf^^^ pfi^B^nb^yn^ 
î jĝ -fine .ball,h^ndiin^>.: : . .-

Zm&ttpXf J l̂y'm |!oyd .gs&nipjsyod oyei? 
fifpim ilkb ,|lend,yillic 1$ % n .^Pwy^t 
<>6mp1qW ?» 9>«*?^,Pm9,*p;P)»4 I)!?6? 

, ley foy the two .ito|*c|\do|?|^s^ , 

" ond p,er|od p ^ ,y i&td : i : pypmH^h i 
r j jumlM^'^^l i^ ' '̂ ^ -Gepygo l?tty)fq ell-

.malted ^ l^py^yd .driyje.̂  Nine pjay^ 
3atey,1a,;5awy<JV'*.^ M?^WW P».ss 
cojf^pnp i0 y^yds .accounted foy the 

Vfoiî jtb i)t^Mr.jl;p«c^QVfn.. -^ ^ / 
}Ls^, ip. |be .^ec^nd ^inaytey fipnyy 

Fong recovered; Bud -P,plley'^ .l^tini^lo 
. on the-A&M,86. .'jP.ete ^.iplth ih^n 

led the Wayrlprs to theiy, opjiy, toneV 
down of, the afteynoon..-A ?8yayd 
pass from,,Smith to" Charles'^.lack-
man, put the ball on the A&M one 
yard line. "Aftey tbe WayyWs'ljv'eyiO 
penalized b|ick to the alx, -pi9,clc;man 

"•'"blirifelied M ^ ^ » y ovey„foy'*he touelK 
down..' , ,' — . ' 

The half ended :with the Scoye Ay-
kansas A^M- 2.5 HendHx „7. 

In the second half the flood "gates 
weye op'Oned and Aykanaas A&M tal-

—lied-for-six-toncbdovma-^nd a s?»fetyi, 
A 42,yard pass ixorh .SUmyet tp. 

Bujrk©"accounted for ' the fifth. A&IME 
scbye., Later CayJ JE^eatoh; A&ljT 
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ganji^s pn .schedule. -̂ ^ 

rfullbackr-^iggagediL-SSLlyards-ifor-ja.. 
tochdown. 

A(S:M .rot]B(ynied on Ihtercepied pass 
to ibo Hondrix" .12, then .thoy dyovje 
the xemainipje yj;iydo In'ifony plays 
viritb' Pave An^py^ plunging from the 
one f or tbe Dcoye. > ' . 

Hepdrfx was -able' to contain A&M 
.foy p v/hllo but the Ag^iies again 
scoyedIn-the thiyd period vrben pob-
by Johnson ccpred fyom tbe one yayji 
hoe. . • ; ^ 

Ddyingtbe fiyst part of tbe fouytb 
period, a btid pass from center-wao 
recoveyed by the Warrioya in theiy 
own end •zone - giving-. .A&M. Jjtwo 
points. 

Xrlf:ansas A&M retuyned tbe In-
|,,,_,s.u|n.g Z .Zsi«;kp;?f, -to, tbe„.,, |̂|:0nd|:jl;R,. .3.6., 

Frpm tbeyo the ^peieo, scored on 
eight' playa witoh Pon McKlsgock 
running the laot three yayda'i^or tho 
tally. . . t 

I^ter.jSobby Fowler, A&M centey* 
Inteycepted a Hendrix' pass and ye-
turned'the ball 15 yarda to the Hen
drix 8. A 15 yard ppnalty against 
A&M put tho.Aggiea on the,Hendyix 
20. In t-vvo joSî yo A&M dyovo to tho 
8 yaydlino* v/heye Bobby JohPson 
passed to pon'ICcKicnock for the "last 
Aggie tally- . . • , 

The gamo ended vrith tbo AylajPsao 
Aggies on top, of -a ^T to '7 ccore. 

=i ^j^m^^:^y«R?:^l!Pbn^c^art^ftf 

: Homecominig Xwi\ Jt ^pujids', ex
citing doeijn'̂ t'̂ t-? But'dld-you.-knp-iy; 
that HondrixJ'back In the days of 
Ifehdrix-Hend^ysoTl did not have %" 
hPW.ecpih.Inî ,. t,!|ppacb , Grpve pointed 
"ont that tbere-were tvyo, m,ain feigtiv-' 
itle3-<of the yeay ipenteying aypuhd 
iNovembey 11,' Aymistiee Dayf and 
May ).f May i>^y. The ^spying gath
ering sboii'Jbst" its "follpwing'and the 
gro-wth Of Interest In the .fall cele-
byatlon, encouraged by 1) ^ Buccess-
ful football team, and 2) the-gyo-wth 
of .a homUbmIng In other schools -In-
ispiyed the leadeys of ouy pep «lub< 
Coach Gyove' explained that the Idea, 
of blwnecoming* ofciglnated within the' 
Booajtey'Clnb which he organised to' 
promote^ school spiylt.' The selection^ 
of a queen and^cbuyt by «ie football 

WinsAfidiit 

- /.' | . - *.Tr 

: JTndipydog H»yJem played wpll'to 
stick close to the toipryupko-d To.-yvn 
Boys', In. a suyprjieie thyillfey/ Beciau^p 
np game hadibee scheduled* for Tues
day, Harlem and the Town advanced 
theiy late seaspn tilt to take advan
tage of ."the woatbey. Harlem,' Always 
a slow starteyycamefrom two touch
downs hehind to'' thyeaten tbe Jeague-
leadeys In the fouyth quarter 25-19. , ' 

Tpwn B,oys kicked* ttf start ,the„ 
game. After ' holding Blarlem for 
dpwi!is",.,.they.j;eceiv£d the.. punt_and 
started ti, dylve that whs climated by 
Ti^yper Hogan scoring both the toucb-
doiivn and the ^ point after. Haylem, 
Still unable'to move agamSt'the Town, 
again lost the ball and/saviH^riotber 
.touchdo-vvn go behind'them, caught 
by-Chayle& Rai/'Hall —. no point. Late 
In 4;he second peylod; ^'Barnquda," Bob 
Sniith added, six for Town Boys. Tbey 
then kicked' out of bounds and 01̂  the 
4?eMcl!:, -jnu£fed-A.anIlQn--9idea-klck-off 
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FOOTBALL. T r 

-W^WPKi Ap^y%miipgp%\ 
7 ietback from, tbo W^eviia l*»t weeV« 
the. Wftrirloys'-are iit theiy lowest jpoipt 
spiritually. Jgl\re)fyone khoiya .that, |(t 
innstvbe'disbeaytehlng to' i p out awid 
pyactlce, -each aftethoon, swOftt and 
grind, only to loss . each . gixpe. by 
some' redlculons' scorci - -We- ' can't 
blame the plftye?s^ oy the coacbeg,' The 
fact 1$ siniply this., The Warriby^ laye 
noti.ai? many sportscasteys .biivo^ftifl 
"rebnlldih^," they aro ataytln^ coin-
pleteTy .'ane\^., .For'the last few yeay^, 
interest In, football at Hendyix bos 
^e(&h: drastically lowl Last year there 
.Was no team at all. How could ypp 
sa^,, they • mbxe • ffyebuUdlhg*'' \vhen 
there was nothing to rebuild,,from. 
Tho nia jof Ity.of thie, imen are fresh 

...^rWM.r _ 
jfyom Ijĥ  Bf̂ ylpy ^p i S»;sdpy bad 
t)»yo t̂one4 tî ylce, biê oyo ph^i timp, 
bw* TO 1"̂ ^̂  by |itt3rnte:.*ind .intejf-

" T * * T ! ^ i P ^ " l ' " ' ^ 3 " ff^' 

Why Bother 
The tbings yon foyget to leatii. 
The studyl iji; -̂ pp, '•ipil̂ 'iP dp- • - ' - ,: 
Aye all s part of tbp teats 
Thatpypfesspyopfiilhttoyop* Z..•... i 
Get roa"dy_̂ !for iM. .essay test, _ - • 
And the -qnestlgin̂  4yo .'^l i)yec^y#.j. 
You'd.-bavo to'Wilf«i | | ia " -. "' 
To'-maio .•8tdd|;laj|..§itf c^si^^.; 
Study dPU& "ond i^nttto' defeiils 
And the qneotiona iBre -all dfecnssiPn. 
"So "•wiy--sbM#'t^ ftiiliy^tit-ailf - ' 
Who s?£iiite'it''iEyatilSl .tjo-aensslont '" 

pyogram, I t vtan inteyesting to flnd-
a write-up about pa'st Homecomings' 
in :an. idd ^ftcpfilo, . 4ft^y pi^senting' 
the^pourt tliO' Symphony oyebestya* 
flayed "Dahce Macabye and .'Metrp-
pplls," there .v/ere twd violin aolos 
and a inari.mba soloiat v/bo pjayedi 
Bach-Gounodfs' Ave "Maria. Thei 
couyt was on stage of Axley 6ym-i 
nasium during this program and the 
gym was decorated -with foun^lns, 
a canopy of Spanish mos&, tyejliseo 
of vines, floweys, and sbyubs Isiritb 
many, eoloyjed lights on every - side. 
The setting was a.,mQon-llght South* 
eyn-garderi.'. Aftey this pjresentation 
the Booater Club, Hoylan Liteyayy 
Society, ,andi-.the. ,F.yo^ntdin,. Clnb. led 
the gyoup do\7n town foy a big pa-
yade. 

Thero have been a few* slight 
changeo, In Home-coming since that 
^irst one in 1929, Coach Grovo be
lieves that this yeara pyogram lo 
moy'e interesting with an exrHome-
coming queen and,football captain ort 
the program. 

wben Henderson and HendriJi: 
merged they weye. confronted -with 
the weighty problem^ of baving two 
football team names, the Eeddies and 
tho Bull Dogs. There wOye several 
choices foy names,' Jmt Cojucb .Gypyo 
thought that since v/e weye hi Indian 
sbountry the Warylora or :&athey Bed 
Warriors would be fitting. • This" was 
f||ie;.:exeep|_,:p •|6w_of the OX-HOttdri|c; 
gyads who weye sppyto -writers foy 
thp, 6a2;e|to tii|d ppj^pcyiat could not' 
rem6mbei'"ana ieferyed to tbem (tb^ 
Wpyrfo^) 4i3' tho^Bidl Hbgu. *TlGi 
a vronder ^ a t tboye wa&tft bipod; 
spilled over thlal „. • 
/-Ifppe^mtog', ^•tbfii./beatng' of thp 
dypia '''lint -Ibo lajidiGint^ble Hendri:^ 
spirit maices evsiy year a monioy-' 
able one.. 

men. Only a few'.of these fyesbmen 
had a gyeat deal of e.xpeyicnce jin' hlg^ 
$^hoOl, much less any oxpeyJ.Qnce in 
college foethftil. Needless to say, the 
tyansltion is ,<engtrnioUB, ^ 'JWjaybe i t 

to give Haylem -thê  hpll in pcoying 
position, A forty-y^r^ pass to Lawson 
<3indell of Harlempi sp i t bemup on tbe 
two- yayd line. The fiyst,^Cooh score 
was on'an end sweep by quarterback 
BOddy Howell. 
^Tov/A Boyd yeceived In tbe second 

half, hilt tbey soon lost contyol of tbe 
ball, A short pass WOnt to Loyd Perry 
In the flat foy a scoye -whicb brought 
Haylem'a~ little clospy. Wheh end John 
Brdiden caught one on tbe goal line 
for the extra point, Harlem began to 
iiopo. Charles Jloy HalPp second, 
score ..Of the day^ again put twelve 
points between the teain's."Ho-wevey,"" 
John Braden of Harlem Intercepted'a 
p̂ 'savow the' fpyt5̂ '.and" tpu -it'all' tho-
way back for ihe touchdown, aided by 
some pretty dov/nfield* blocking hy 
i*aul Lamberth, iJjeither team wag 
ablo to threaten again, and-tbe final 
.score was SB-19. ' " 

^eenied pecullay la couple'of Imes bJick 
to call the' majority of the players 
"tapn*^ especially since they have beep 
cpn$l8tently beaten by sijcb Ipxge maU 
gins.. One faijt remain^ hewover, it 
takes- moye of a jn35n tp.-lose p game 
than to.^in. I t takes yo^l couyago'to 
lfiBep"Ji«?ith "aneatwirtbĴ t" • ipses:: -fyom 
week to week, It-'-vould be easy" fo'r-
many of the niep tO ault. Tbihk of j;he 
study time .that pyactlce utilises. Each 
hpur on the practice field means 
>stady tiine lost. Tbio yeay's teana, jyin 
oy lose, is the flyat team. ^oy Ifendrix 
for a new life In^otbal l . How tbey 
feel, and hoW tbey yeact,, wfll de^ 
termine the futairO of football a t Hen
drix college. It la the job of jeach^stu-
dentr-to-personally-keePr^tbc-spirit-

.jjjif en^ ôT̂ e io bait |?M<iyls ..ipQst 
seripiis iht.epU Myl^tM^b los^ y^rd-
•age in- t?»e >.icking ĵ aŵ ô  wlttj''|̂ 3f?yy 
HIcWap ;j>^yin$ .to jclck into jibp mp^. 
3[f;the Aggjies ^re, going tp'-be ^top
ped this,'year,, it WlU be tHo ^^or^* 
back^ doing the job, . ' . • 
' L t ^ L B Î OCK CENTRA J.. I t isn't 
very pfteij „that .a cpllege_ newspapey 
deyotes-space to ei,high school te.am, 
-b^t.j;hi8'ls pne team 9f which, Arkan
sas can'ijeyeally'proud. Jn case you 
inlssed J,eyry ^McGonnells* Article in 
the ^rkangfas Gazett^,last, ^nnday, 
hpxe aye sbm,e pi-the facts.he gaVe 
about the feengals. ' . " - , 

"B.efore the season, is ovey, ItongKt 
to bp possible tp tell just hdw'good 
the.Bengals really -are. .Christian 
Brothers of.Meipphisj leveled io-0,by 
the "Tigers' In .their'ifirst' ^anie'Tiais 
been rated the number t-wo team in 
Tennessee,—-TexarkanaJ Texas^ a 54-
13,victim, has be.en ,as high as,No. 7 
in Ilexes arid was stljl'-ninth at last 
count, Istyouma of Baton Ilouge, ,a, 
15-6,loser, bas fluctuated in the top 
threesome-ln- Louisiana."v-»iJ r i 

I t appears, ^rpni .Kerry's Informa-
f;ion,-that Little Bock has a team 
thatisonfe of the best schoolboy teams 
in the natipn. They have ^n unpyeceV 
(Rented ,2? straight wing, th^ . t ^ tot 
.anjrliigK school teani In-histoyy, look-
injj at the'opponents they face, they 
should „run the String even furthey. 
Theiy next bij^ oppOPenV Is Tilfeham 
"of. Kentucky, yated No,-'l tean^ In the 
.atate',„.^_X-.>: '~— ' ?, ,. . 

May: ^'Tho rinfe of^^Cilncerity was 
in his voice when' be' 'l^ld me of his 
love." "~'* . 

Kay: "It should have been in hip 
Ihand,. A ring in tbo* band Ja 'woylb 
4wo in the voice." • ' 

' Hijgjily yate|;Tjp?yn }lfm^ pvdttbisA 
setback' after setback iand'^ame, near 
,tb - their-Kyst defeat 49 Sk|d Kow,.,.. 
ranlfs" sUpplpmehted wltb.fpwKipy var
sity .'|)layer' J^ary IPypdenck, pt||bed " 
the layisey men ^yound a laygo payt of „ , 
tiije jg,ame, To îrn finally pyoValle^ 12- ' 
i'. boweyer, after a, goal liino Intey-, 
ception, . . ., 

Tpwn« had to woyk bard U t both 
of their tpuchdovnis, btili made tbptti 
in^ the first liaif.'A]l pf theiy yard- . . 
age c>me on quickie" 'p;js$63 and rpris •; 
hy. Gbot^e Jyickehs when the; . little . 
tailback could find no'rieceiveys. The 
firsfTD-cameon a flip to Jim Davis ,̂  
leaping-high' In-the ppd gone, and the 
seeond'was k JhioDk-to Chaylea lR9>y. . 
Hall'standing ju^t In thp ehd zone, 
' Interceptions tv^re'tKo factor bam-
peyliig the Row and .t)hiis kept them" 
from! amassing any * sustained scqririg. • 
drives pntil late in the final quarter., 
Louis Munos finally passed to'David . 
Mayshall fOr/the Markey and G^ary 
iPfedeyIck made the, «xtya point,,,, put- ,-
tin^" maUers,!!at .12-7 with three min- "1 
utes left in the.ball game.' . ' \[ 
. Skid'Kow qulpldy got possession- af- . 
ter, theiy lack off. and -vvith ;two Mu-
nos4o-MarShall aerials, o;£ 30 and. 46 > 
yards, took the ball to the two yayd 
-line-pf.,.theJhardfigbting,T,owp...Men.A,.^^ 
tpnciidpwp would haye meant ,victoyyî  
J^nt t^ey w.pre'denied this vVbep'Town 
initercept!^ on tlie gp^̂ l linei .to .end ^ i s 
ijn^l thyeat. '̂ * • . " - , • '̂  ' ' - ,,,, 
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«livo and help tho. Wayrioyo , play 
^rom week to woek. Z " — ' 

MZOBBACKS. E V e y y o n e " is 
^vpaye of tbe score of the Ole-̂ , Miss 
game last week, Aykansas 12-6 ovey 
the then sixth ranked Bebelo'. Foot
ball h a topgy turvy gam© ao Is-in*, 
dicated by the piggies' pyevions loss 
to lunyankedTexatj. - Today tho Eazoy-
baeko face tbp -number 1. team In the' 
nation. Elmey..^mitb, a native Ay-
kanfean that abaists Bear iJyyant at 
Texas A & M ; stated thp,t .be thought^ 
Arkahoag had much moyo speed and 
dcptli than the Aggies. He admitted 
t h a t the.A^s had a larger line than 
the IPOrkero,"but so did'Baylor"and 
TCIT.,3^i^plaqlppi ontweighcd.,the.line 
by 13 pounda per man. Accoydlng to 
him, "Thio is a fine Aykancaa 'cltib.'* 
Many perpono credit Aykanaaa loss to 
Tesaa to the tenseness o£ tbo situa
tion, and noxy that they bavja gotten 
over the jitters are yeady to play 
ball. I t seemed'that 'Way against Olo 
Miss. Lo^oklnl* pt tbo ^ p . ^ 3 , we sep 
they beat Bayloy 14-0 last v/eek. Tho 
pcoye doesn't indicate the, tj^me_ play
ed bowev^er, beca^ico i t ivasn ' t ' until 
tho final seconds thot tihio "Ags got-
theiy last DCOI^ by -ftmaoblng ^ ovey 

ZQl^)jAUp}/lAf Oklahoma, undefeat
ed in 45 styaight^g^ipps and No,r 1 
te.ani"in...the^natipn, jRtl»>Q&t loipt that' 
winning str,ejiijc to ,CoJoyado Japt week.; 
Tl^ey managed to squeeze past Colo-; 
rado' by the slim .maygin of, 14-13. 
(^uaytsrback Cayl Dodd kicked the'oll 
Impoytant extrjPi.point in the v/anning 
minutes of the gapie. 
H U N T I N G ' ' • " ] : • • ' • " . ••;-

]!tlfoveniber 7th |$ the big day. 
Puck h u n t i n g season will be 
officially under way. The 3(1. S. Game 
and Wildlife oervice has yepoyted a 
piajoy^ifbght of "wildlife, had already 
started south;- and many of'them are 
already' in Aickansa?;-With the -watdy 
IsypLjUp-fas ..hlfib.<aft.M, iî :,-l5%,̂ ye.ay., 
hunting should b^ -at-a peali." - " 

-Ilport investigation at Humnoke 
last week-end, the wood flats were 
all flooded. Several new resting aycas 

Courteous. 
P^ppudable 

B&l 

Phoned 44 or 4S 
= 5 = ? ^ 

Jadkt-- "Wby._:do girls 
btheyi Qbd men do -not?** 
~jlllj',."^*^ec!anse. glyls' havb nothing 
bettey to Mg3̂ :Md'men bave/* . 

Heoitqiiiirtdrs for 
ft 

Ltvis flml 

-by Uagiw 

( ,. 

Perfect fof/ 
Mopo^raming 

•Drip pry 

All Colors 

WEICOME iUJMNI 

:&^ai iMHom: 
S3S teuit Phiiite4S8 

GMryM€ck$ mtii&kfi €h&Bi^ 

WRAfoumeys , , I * 

The vplley ball tournament of • 
W^A'iyas pjayed. Thursd^iy, 0<?tohey 
3l.--7Thfr--tenni3-^r-tour^iaments---'Weyeri;-

' - / 

played at the firat ,pf ^bls week. 
Saturday^ ,Octobey S^, JK"a|;by-Shep-

beyd repyje^entp4 the Hondrlx 'W^A • 
a t tbe'*state WRAlheetihg whl^b~?^fls, ^ 
beld a t Arkansas ^tate Teacbei^s Col
lege. , -., 

The WRA bpa:rd will meet thfe-' 
coming week: r - " 

•• ̂ 'Did ^Ethel Inherit her .beciuty ?» .-
^'Yes, hfey father left ^her a , dyug 

s to t e . ^ ' * • , • ' * • • ' ' 

have been constyucted f̂ youn'd thot 
li'eighbotbodd^nd perhaps the flights -^ 
will remain aii-ound that tirea foy a 
longer-tiijie this yeay»-One yegyet in -. 
this area * Is ' that Lake Conway bas 
been rendered virtually useleos tor 
duck bonting. Since over a month ago 
the vrater has been, drained' from, the 
major portion of the lake. 

V .-,-. ' " 

GIVE A PORTRIAT 

For that. Ixtra Specifi l^ft 

Canien & Clark 

. .'baliiitTliiitriitwa^ 
- 'l«^ttdli^«^iA,ltbiil»iifttliiiy'lpp^'. / 
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Discovererof N0V* 
Flu Virus from Asia 

' •" rtixz npvw"'^<^^yb%. .m'^'^^m^ 
ato of Hehdrix and- p JOBS ;graduat© 
of the Mv'eysity pf Aykainsas, Modic-

• a l School Was one'of tbo discoyeyoy? 
Of tbe now styain of -vlyus yespprisiblo 
for the A,3lan Hn'f py* Moypy ip fypmi 
Gonwjfiy, '_.',; , _.. - . . , ' . ." . , ' • ,: 

. / ' Pr . >Ieyoy .identified .jibe ;vlyus 
, ' , " wbile 4olng.'yeseaycb a t tbe^-Waltey 

•„ Keed Army Institute of Keseaycb at 
"• 'Wsisbln^on,' the officials ^aid;-"" - r ^ 

-1 ;,^ 'ATpx* Meypy, WAS listed:as.tbe sejSioy 
, aptboy jiix'a scientific paper publlsb-

' \ ; e (K; ih :a recent issue of the ORyoceed-
,r 'Ings. of-the "Society f oy'Ej^perimental 

Biology -and Medicine. Senioy. aii-
tborstyadltionaliy aye the men cye-
dited with the ..majpr -wbyk, In a re-

- seaych pi-pject, . '.' ' 7 -
. , th Apyii, Dy„Mauyice Hillon^an of 

; . ^tbo-yWalter Reed ..Institute noticed a 
.neVsP.iappy article ^vbicb despyibed an 

-., "-'-infJiienza. putbyealc;ftbat hadj styiick 
250,0p0 peysbna a t ' H o n g Kpn^^ 

; /asjced Ariny officials at Hong Kong 
'• •' to "ship a .styain o:̂  the -vlytistb W^l*-

py Reed; , .< '• ' "' -"- ' 
...L.P?S._.Mexeyj,|IiUem^nj_M^^ Miesse,. 

' "". 1. 'V. ,'Cyaw5oyd; and A.' Sl .Banlcbead 
then began theiy research. • ' • .,,-

Z\Z.. . * Dr. ; Meyer said i n Bis paper tha t 
<*,-.. tbe-^ ''bug*** responsible, for the out

break-was a new styain of Type"A in^ 
f luen^a, vi^us which b^d not" appeay-^ 

. ed pyeviously, - " • ''" ., ^ 

. _,By.. CaylJ3. Duffy, bead, of tbp Ay-
' ^ r \ k a n s a s Medichl .School MIcyobiblogy 
\ _ji)epaytment, sajdJC)y._Meyey Va». an 
^^^'^^"•'iSutSmffdiH^^ 

bad'worked in bacteriology afesearcb 
'̂  at" tbe School. He said Dr. Meyer viras 
,. tbe first Arkarisaa student allowed to 

" .'lalce'bispreceptoyslnp'ln a labofatbry 
' ' instead of "witb" a. practicing ̂ 'l?hydi-

• , cian.', ' • ' 
Dr.'M'oyor nov/ is ' taking bis resi

dency at the, -TCrnivorsiiy- of North 
Oarollna. He,formerly was.an Array 

^ J captain;-, ,"" 
H©''began, bis Internship at t h e 

. Army-Navy Hospital a t Hot'Springs. 
'" He.,shifted' to Walter Reed wben i t 

appeared.the Hot Springs unit might 
. ^ .. 'be closed._ ^:, '- . '" 

The iiyst A'sla-irf lu:"TBbotsr--W0re--giv-
on^ to students, faculty, ond faculty 
'ifigflibeya'* Thursday;-October'-Wv ^-h o 
cecond shot will, be fpvon to all. In 
••two weel!:s.. 

Hoiw to Write 
, ' viL 

ief 

aintatiU 

Have ybu ever vwrltten a teym pa-
peyV Weil j i f you baV:6n*t ypu &tb 
-ono^of-vifebe- fa^pyed -foj?/-.at-^eridyix.-
A 'term paper^jind may I quote, ̂ 'is 
an opi^oytunityTtp delyo Into a ^ a l l 
ayea- of thought; life, by event and 
should be appypached v\rith propey 
scholastic eritbusii^sm.and endeayoy.'' 
Hpw this is veyy'iyuo pyovidpd; 
. ; l ) that ybu aye' able to find The" 

"Topic, is layge - eno.ugh, ^small 
enough,.' inteyesting" enough^ ^ . 

. batb,^ou ,and,.youy'l.pyofessdy..: 
Although this niay not seem to 

- be such a bugb'' pyoblem*, see
ing ^ye'.to -eye v/ith, youy .pfo-' 

• fessoy i sV ' ' , . ; ; ' - •' ' • ' - - - , ; 
2) ' tha t aftey ybu Kave, found The 

'Topic'yOu'''can find source riia-
teyial. \This j ^ iun, especially 

. If the library doesn*t have youy 
. books:' This - situation will* 

... however, give ypu the chance 
' 'ta_becQme a Galileo, Augustine, 

', Toynbee, pr Einstein. In your 
, . 1 ; ; own? rightl • -Erasmus -would 

-Welcome, the'^cbaiice."-that; you 
aye- going to have to "Investi
gate original, .so'urces. . Just 
think of it this way: - the'Scho-

r— -iastics" never- bad the .bhapce 
'•̂  that you do to -write .the'.tTnl-
' versity libyary 'or sneak over 

' '~ to Teacher's In search bf an el-
.. usive copy p̂f North's Plutarch 

or that evil Decamcsyon (which 
" 7 no "respectable"!-library -would 

have)". Do riot try to be avwell-
" rounded •thlnker-^this might 

J lead "toTa paper "v/hich Is' too j[n-
ciusive., - Confirie youyself.- to 

whaC ybu'ilitd^lTr-bobka; "cyes^ 

/ 

On The Calenclar • / \ ^ ^ j ' 

^ , , ^ 4 ^ U « » U ^ l * - J . W . ^ ^ M r » ' ^ • ^ ' » ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' T ' « • - * • - V " ' ^ ^ T ' - ? " ' • " " • ' • ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' T ' * ^ ~ * ^ * * " 

A little hby cam© borne fyom bto 
Slrot dayat ccboob 

**Ain*t gohag tomoyrow,*' bo oaid. 
«Wby not, .dear?'/ aokcd Ma mother. 
""Well, I can't read *&* I eaa*fc -writ©' 

<2L» they v/on't lot mo talk— DO v/batfa 
tbo nco?" 

^ tive ^thinking could do you 5'Ust 
as'much damage" as "it did Soc
rates. If the cayd catalogue 

" proves to be of no avail, (which 
it pyobablĵ  will)', one can al-

* waĵ s consult' -the Beadey'Q 
Guide o'r bettsy stilli .Pooro Im.-, 

. dexyfhexb you can* always find 
Sthe only , ayticlo tbat Benja-, 
min ij'yanidin eyey wyot© about; 
Boston tea (ca,"1702). At best, 
you cap discover that tha ar
ticle that you really need, was 
published.in the London Times 

Jri 1606, a limited Issue, due to 
J, v7artlme._restrictipnU;_ 

.3) tbat ypu can outline^" 'write, .and 
,"̂ ,;,,;yfi:V/ri.te,,|j,,19Q,00,Q ..wpy^ ^pape?. 

- in jope- night. This presuppos
es that you have done ybur 
"esd^nsive" reseaycli tbe pye-
cedlng night. Of cpurao;,. pyor 

..-, feaspyo like to ijlve the student 
tbe impyessiona . that tbey, 
as Dante,', sbould go. into oxilo 

.to "compose such an important 
tyeaatlse. Tbla ejg?lalns theiy 
appaydnt lack of beayt'ih oebcd-
tnllng a test tho game day that 

- - « i ^ 
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Shows Stoif 
' Soturddy 
. Noon 

Sunday 1s30 
CONWAY 

40e MatlneM 
SOelvening 
and Sundoyt 
Children ISe 

FRIDAr aniT SATURDAY 
Double ActionandExcitement- - - A 

GlreatProgram You'll Agreel 

OHEMSSCOPE 

n u n CMKIt* JMI Mi i ' l l l l u n * A INySW ÎIIMnpiiM. fmm. 

Mbrilclay, November 4,19S7 
Kyencb Club »,̂ *,u.i,-....ŵ  

.',', '-GavdinalKey •— P;l>,)^.,'H.i,~-;:;.^>,^r.----^—i—nw,,—„:._--..^.*^-„--. 
,....„,.„T.-.3enatO., --*î *«,~-̂ ,tâ rtT<,~i»'~«i\'̂ iî ^̂ ri'Ti'ec-T=«H ~̂*'-"*-;'"" 

,. JTaculty Recital -r- Jacquelinp Mulacek „„,^.-.„^^,.-—:,:—.«-.^-. 
Tuesday, fSTovember 5,1957 . ,. 

' Cbapel, ASTO -plxcban^e Pyogyi?im - j , — ,,_!,„_--:«„,—r--, 
'• .. Pye-Theolog Council *.„-„--- ĵ „«v*'?,-.̂ -,—.-.-,—-.--—..,.—,-.--'=-— 

• . * iBppstey Cluh, -,-,-...,tp,„„„„,ri[n„„j.,T;—i"—î .-'̂ -n,-',—i->~-i-T——r~̂ i——'--•-"!" 
;. , Hpmecoming Royalty Practice -r-^., r-r-ZZ—^ ^i--—r-

NBC. Opera/ 'La Travlata'' LRCC 4.—-^—^^_uw„-->^.—-^^-. 
WedrieSday,>>Tpvembey 6,1^57 ' . ' . • . . ' . \ 

Meeting of ACPA'„' ....-"- ^.—^,-—^i.----.-'—-.^-.——---
^;,J[-Club., , . , ;=:^-^f~^---l l^ -T ,_„l,._^_--:—rTr-"--

(f • Practice Royalty in Auditorium _i::;-,--.-,—'- ^_---—. 
'.a ' WRA' Boai:4--/li--w-]^.r'V'!:''-r.y-^;,'s---'r-^ '̂"—TT-'-^-I—-.--^-i^r.^—--r-: 

Wesley Foundation Cboiy'Pyactice-—-—r--——^-1;:—'—Z—'7-"-
HOA — <Tohn Wong-^Qulncey Z ,̂-̂ 1—r—:i;̂  ^—-.•- • 

thuysday, Novembey ,7,1957 . , . '..•- . .' - - • . ' - - .' , 
. Practice of .Hojmecoming.court.on -fche foOtball field^-u.—-.— 

Social Committee .;Jl^—^. ,_-;.,-.«.' -- '—Z--" .r--- '-
• Sophomore Council PDK .j.^-.—.^.—--.-.r-jr- -1— 
. Mu Phi Epsilon —^I.__-l ^.Z—-~..^~Z-,---r-" •--. 

Priday, November 8,1957 ' ' . .; -
'.,. Coffee Millar Hall.-, i^i-—-^..-_--->..^-—-r.--—^r^;'-r.' 
,,• Pbw-"Wow—Auditorium -_^.,-~'-^--i----«i ^ ;——• •̂ 

k Board of Gov. Luncheon : ZL-Z — - ^ - ''—H.~—i-: 
Cbybnation of Queen : \ \ ' , . . . . ' " ; 

'' Homecoming game —^ Wayrlors vs. Ozarks —Z:,.^-rr~.---r— 
• Meet the Faculty , _J__:^-._^—^_J:^^__.I—•^.._.„r_'_-;.^-_^«u. 
• •' Men's Social-Hour ^-, —^^—„i-i—-—ZU ' - -

' '- ^Presentation of court at Dance -_ , • — 
'Sunday;,NovembeVl6;l957 ' ' " "" . . . ' • "-* ": \ 

Sunday School -̂Z—;;—,— -̂--—,-w—.̂  r— • 1— 
. . G h u y c b — „ , . - - » _ _ - _ . , H . - . — - - . Z j . ~ ~ i . — - - - - - — . - T — 

•Wesley Playeys — . . •̂—->—T--— 
, 'MSM 

..- 4:00 
=v- S J 1 5 
.-J eiSO 

..-'s^oa 
,-lQ;00 
.-„ 5:1() 
— 6}8Q 
Zl 7:00 
.^-..S:3p 

. - 8:00 

.-ilO'OO 
:„ll6:00 
. , - 3:80 
. _ : 5:00 
•.Z- 7:00 

...-10:00 
:̂ -10jOO 
.L'"5:16 
.i„ 6:30. 

- ,10 :00 
„:-ll;0O 
L.J..12:15 

X--2:00 
J-.^ 4:30 
_U- 7:00 
—,- 8:30 

-Z- 9:30: 
1—11:00 
L - 4?80 
- z 5:16 

IH t l «# l« t« lM lWM>* l> " * ' ' * ^ l * " * * ' l ' * < * l ^ ^ 
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Saturday, Nov4!mbipr 2; I9«y 
• • - • • • - • I " ' - f - i f i i i * ' * * * / 

the "pyoject" Is due—aftey all, 
yousbbuld'haye f Inii^bed i t long 

• ...ago.and by.,npw be deep into 
a second, moye mtensive, iifdi^ 

- vidual. reseaycb, of .youy own. 
.Special caye should be taken 
iri.regayd to penmanship; .an 

» uncyossed/'t'* or an unlooped 
"0" is a minus 50 points. Ypu 
could invest^ having a fyloud 
typo i t foy ym, but tbio kind 
of friendship/comes yatbey ex-

.."_ pensively—-about a dollay ovoyy 
three woyds. And, ob yes,* if 

' you'haveri't .atayted youy out^ 
- line, do SQ befpye you tuyn in 

youy theme, Outlines cari be 
veyy impbrtont — 0 v i d̂ e n t l y 
Tbomao Moye foygot to consult 

—-bis;—o.gi"- giving-̂  -bia TJtopiana 
'^ a nine bony v/oyk day on ono 

\^v.'.. pag^.and jaiJiJhour oacj,t)!iO ri.^t 
time—^but tbis doesn't mean 
you can do the same. Punctua
tion ia anotbey highly teclmlcal 
ar t in which it pays to avoid 
xjrtiotry* Wolfe, ]?anllmor, and 

î - i ' '• 

' I- . 

»mtiitiE^^^iiE^i^i m m i 

-WKmmmmfm̂  

Hi 

HAMBUCHEN 
Supply Co. 

Your General 
Elective & Goodyear 

Dealers 
Phono 743 

Cummings may use original 
.punctuation but as'long as you 

• aye ,a student youy, misplaced 
..-•cnnfi'mfla- tfrtf a, minus 75 points. 

You can easily see bow easy 
- It v/ould be tb-go in tho bole un
der such a syatem. . 

' The "roriianticist" part of you must 
be foysaken in setting down tbe "mul-
Itiplicity of detail "whicb y^u bayo 
gatheyed,. and a pUyoly objective 
scientific- -viewpoint assumed. 

Tbese aye only 0 few pointeya ab
put wylting teym papeys and rpmem* 
bey: if you don't ,bavo a stylo of 
ybur pwn, steal onel' - , 

* .. 

•^"Does che have bey own -wray?" ? 
"Does she?* Why ohe vyriteb in 

heir diayy a week-ahead of-timo.?'- ^ -

r 

HUNGRY? 
SEE 

SIMOM'S 
Balcery Products 

for those ••' 

[ After. Hour Snad^s 

ASTG 6iyes Chapel 
Exchange Program 

Tuesday, Novomboje p, Arkansas 
State Tesicbey? College wlU pypsent, 
an exchange pypgyami foy. bur .obi^ol 
seyvice , $ponsoyed by theiy Student 
Senate: This is to bo a pyogyam of tal
ent including' song, dance nnd panto-
mine. Diyecting tbe pyesent|Ei,tion f i l l 
be pickle Dixon, PyeslBent of the 
ASTC Student" Body, ,and .Tonimy 
Bpnney id mastey of coyeriionies. Pari; 
of the program_i^, music tp.^$:sung 
by tbe college choir. diyected by Vv* 
Howayd Gtii;bi AnOthey facet iis a 
men's."quaytet.Virho aye known' as thp, 
"Fouy'Jacl{s:".Meriibpys of this group 
aye Bill Eywiri; Pat Fox, l^aul Rapt, 
-and J im Meek. AwJompariist fby.tbls 
gyoup isDyriette Lybaygey. A panto-
mine will be pyesented byt Jimmy Lee. 
Williams" as anotbey featuyp- of the 
presentation. To' close the pyogyam 
li'rancps.^Harris will give u$ a,solo and 
•yvonne Lee will, do a solo dance, ^Jach 
year Bendrix and Teachers pyesent 
an exchange pypgyam -such- aS'this,-' 
and otir repye9eritatlvp$-,to ASTG will 
perform'foy them.'in the nearifutuye, 

' > - ' ' • " . . 

Poit-Meariament 
Deay f yiOnds, I bate to ask you this. 

But would you please excuse me? 
I; beg you not to bpo' oy hiss, 

' Or otbeywlso abuse mb; 
But I must yusb, ' , , 
Xyoid the cyusb 
,,4ind,get,t6 jclasai-yoil know:;— 
(In otber woyds ' . . 

JYoumay have beayd— 

Wesleydn Players 

n 

I gotta go.) , ^ 
In leaving, friends, I must admit -
• IJiave enjoyed it gyeatly. 
I have not beayd sucb spayklingwit 

An&'conveysation lately; ^ 
I've bad a time . r \ . 
That's juat sublime, 

And wish that 1 could stay 
All day -with you, "._-j'- .i • .+„ •- . ' 
But—fayewell! ' (—Whew! 

At last! I gpt .away!)' 

The Metbodist Student Movement of 
Hendyix, and A$TC ijj oyganl̂ jng a 
Wesley, Playors group fltid aye speij; 
ing mem.bOyabip in the National' pr. 
ganljaation of Wesjey Playeys, 

. The chapte|r meeting -yiras heW ', 
last ,S,unday, October 27, 4:30 p, m., in '. 
Wosley Hî ll, Fiyst, iMfetbodist" Church. 
AU those who' attended* the meeting' 
automatically became charter 'mem. 
beys. If ypu aye inteyested but conld 
not p'o&§ibly attend tUO' tneeting Sun. 
day, coritact Hayold Wells, .the' Meth." 
Odist Student'DlyectOy; "--'-'-•̂ -̂ 'ri.-̂ ir: 

The "puyjpoaeol Wesley, Plg^ers î  
to exipressj tbe religion of "Christ in 
dyama. This yeay Wesley Players -will 
present seveyal plays-in.Conway-ana~ 
towns neay-by. You do not have to be 
a Metl)ipdist to become, a riiember. 
IMiss Patty Jo Hoff is the advisor. 

Ail who are' Interested aye urged to 
see Harold Wells. 

f o r your Angel at 
\ • ' 4 . 

Hager^s 

} 

Van Heusen Sport 

Shirts - Lambswool 

. • Sweaters • 

THOMPSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

''Conway's only Exclusive 

Men's Store" 

Wilh, tho DuTcPowofMointprina 
/GUAnANTEEO .unhroakabltx. 

t.ELGlM HALO.Hai two brillbn> 

« , ELGIN HAIO. Fcurdiamondft 
•xpan»ionbfaM(«t.»©"7°° 

1 3 . ELGIN MAia Eight dlQmondC 
•xpanrfcnbroctl«t.»1 SS**** 

LAYAWAY AN aCiN NOW( 

HAGER'S 
JEWELRY 
Phone 779 

-Sp- - : 

FOR THE MEN 
E&WSport Shirts 

StevensH^ls 
John Ĝ  Roberts Shoes 

FAIR STORE 

H O W A R D HUGHES^ 

J E T P I L O T 
JOHN WAYNE JANET LEIGH 

U.S. AIR FORCE 

CONWAY aEANERS 

* / 

wm Ftidtti W% 
'uJi'^ii\'iniftii,i*^. s^:z3BliimiiBSmiiaitt^^ 

SEE 
Roy Elkens—East Hall = 

a 
_̂  ft ^ ^ ^ 

Melvin Ridgeway and Robert Nelson 
MartinHall 

DRIVE-IN CLEANffiS 

iM.X-

I I f M f ' * « ' - O T ' ••" ' 

s 
• ^ ^ ^ . 

Tfaere*8Alway»ABigShow 
attheCONWAY 
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-: - Pov' tbo^^^thiyteentb! time ^Inco i94E;, 
> tbe Hei]|dyix atudent body observed 

Its annual religion and ,life weelc 
whiOb was led by Dr/ Jack ' s . WilHos^ 

' Pyesident ^f the .Oklahoma City uhl* 
voysity. This, w o elt- of splyltual 
strengthening is ;a; tya^itlOn virith the 
colioi^e virbicbivas ^legun by ttrealdent 
Matt Ellis and bad been continned by 
pyomlnent' speakeya' fyom/'vaylops 
payts of the cbnntily. The Beliglous 

.Activities Committee has cb'to^e-of 
the- woojk, and -this .yeay Baybara Tay-» 
ver is cbaiym^n of thatt gyoup", .... 

• Although i)y; Willfces was boyit in 
Tekas and lives novr. In Oklaboma^ be 

> was raised in Arkansas^ arid he ah' 
tended Hendrix bis senior'year.' In 
spite Of bis $boyt background at Hen-̂  
drix,. Dy., Wilkes was, a meiiiber of 
IBlue.Key and Alpha Chi honoy oygan-
Izations. Befoye coming.^to Hpndrix 
heatjended.the XJniyeyalty "of Chicago 

•ax^rTjouiaiana^StateTTJihl^^ 
eelved bis Bs D, degyeo fyjt>m Perkins 
School of Theology a t Soutbeyn Meth-

.'. odist Universltyi. arid after, seyving 
seVeyal pastoyatos.be-was bonoyed by 
Oklahonia City Unlveyai'ty vrttb a 
Doctoy of Pivinity degyeO.'' , 

Dr. Wilkes' talks -'began op tbe 
camputi Monday night, Novembey l l , 
extended through Thuysday evening, 
Noveimbey 14, a^d Included tbo,"Tueo-

' doy moyning cbajpol deyvlce. His.malh 
tbehtO foy tbe week was "Wben 

• Cbyist Conf rontc the Compus," 

Monday, a t 6:30 P. M. In tbe chapol 
" -rDr, WilUordiGeaoaed the "Christ Man 

for the Ii*utu^o7' H ^ said tba t ony 
lives -would be a lot sinipley, bayying 

"'" ^ the cbangGS tbat,have cO'me about in 
tbo loot 100 years, but olncO we do 
iive in a complicated world of gad-
geto and weappho^ the, Christian >man 

>muot bo'prepared to face it. Ho must 
.. iirtily live tbo Seymon on tbe Mount, 

and if any man will evey follow the 
teachings laid out' In this seymon ,̂ bo 
tyill find an unfMUng way of life. Bo-
aldeo this, the. future^ Christian man 

• muat have certain, qtialitics. 
He itiust be teachable — a man 

NUMBER 6 

Viola,'portrayed by Ruth Reed, and Duke Orsino, portrayed by Branch Fields, are shown as they conveyse irt the 
, "̂  opening scenes of 'Twelfth Night.*' "- , ' .. 

JtlHrfWiMMtWjMWyllll 

Mrs/Roekefeller 

Yeateydoy, Priday Novembey 18̂ , 
Cardinal Key organisation spoî soyed 
a "Meet- Mya, Bockt^eller, Day'! foy 
Mendyis faculty and studentd. 

Tbe event was tbe fiyst in an an 
nual Gcylea which ceema destined to 

wbryespiildrtoTovrdtuatlon'^ S l ^ ^ l T l ' t ^ " ! ^ . ? ® ' ^ ? . " ? ^^''°^*^"'ll* 
nev/ rAtbor than old- answeyo. ' 

Secondly, bo must be of elemental 
oinipllcity. In tbo, futuye o pnye, 
helpful, peaceful, ,nnd lo-ving "beayt 
will bq Impoytant qualities of a 

"bleosed <jr a happy life. 

r "7 

^ih-J>««C-«li=AUt 

'fag. loy tbo -tuif&jft' i m m ^ i i i i ^ ' 
titpf .finding OlOj ySi-.fteksd % 

• wMo- «Qiffi;iJiii$i ,i<sl4 *'Sb«5 Wm 
ym 'Mlriifl^bf ^ n fefleo* 

, ^ . 

$mm -i, 

kmA to IW9 ^tmt ̂  t s i ol-
•ftttfeai t i e t o t o talgn lii 'ing* -, 

4emdf-Ifs-dcllgbtf̂ -INf*^ 4c^-^-^-
k A b In- effect possisse*' mmp^., 
toiit wMpt «a3 Is vmM *d*" • 
•.iar6dfei?gjf»?be«i# ^-^Sfriooiilii' 
Ott?f • is?ido BiSeii'̂ ol' M. •^IbiilL 

• -ps i l l e t i i i s . •'- . , • • " 

«e•|»lfee%/'tê fl̂ l!5l«!lil'l5ojâ  : . 
•Stfcirllpgkaif̂ bincftei, ; 

Ph0iiol3i>fiirY0iirDat0iiBeaiiliM 
Football ̂ r sage 

g | ( i i ( i i i i i i a i a a w i « i i S B B M p M & ' i''liiif 'fitlli k iiiiT «iaiiiiMiji''l<ili«1<l»i'W1ilWi-iif''iil "-'•'\ • "•'*«'''-^»^'''^-'^'»'™^*-i'-'i-|''«^ • t t i 

•f<!af~'Oao 
plke=ieili»i|j!i* • 
3fel̂ ldbif'-Fcd«T«*--

iBcliSfel, 'Wfes. 
foiL tett|iOd% 
MthKlloslî batley 
gpyeider* ,̂. ;'Wld 

i iwft i i ty 

"^tmtwm. X 

miHiWii»ni»w!Hi miitiig^mttimm 

Finally, the futuye Christian must 
bjs-couyageoud enough to-stand in,,tbo 
face bf tbo suffcying and poyflccatlon 
wbicb J3eem Ine-vitablo. Ho must'bo 
.styong enough to live an example of 
the Sermon on tbo Mount in the. midst 
of aueb peraecntion. ' -^ 

Tommy Byower wao leader foy tbe 
serviee,. and bo also intyodflced Dr. 
Wllbos. Sue Barber sang '̂ Gomo Ye 
Blessed" as o solo, imd Darrell Smith 
gave the prayer. Dale WMttaaB; pim 

' oyganlot. 
Ttiesdoy moynlrig at i0s8& Dr.-

' Wilkes contlnaed bis ;tbemo with 
*'TbG Marks Pi to Educated Mail." Ba 
bia sermon bo Bsted soverM tblngO 

"'^'^fe-lsaueafed^aarls'fidt'-inlQtotion'^ 
, to, Dome'tblngo bo necos&arlly io. 

- initially be id ttol a boob: of f octo—, 
yatbfey a poyoon -wbo IcHOws ho"^ to 
oorroMto factii 'to apply" to life* Mo id 
not leaynlng |nat "& "reach a Mgbor 
levol tban bia. fellow man, and •-cer
tainly bo Ifl not nierely ty»lnlng foy p 
oMllcd voimtlon. ' . ' ' ' 

Ono ean rccogttko an ^dueated,man, 
-on tb© olIicE b a n i by -meano of f onr 
•diayaeteyiglica, Ito bag developed 
emotion&l balaneo and can f Aco^bectlc 
or^Btreniiond-Bittialiono .-wltboHt^back* 

" Ing" down* So^scftteliea loy tirntSi, a^d 
- doos mneb,thinking abont tb'o ^nfes 

. th&t-really matter in Iif e. Also bo bjis 
, found ^ i^laeo of setvleo to bid follow 

• man -wbile baving dlseoVeyed tb^t llfb 
lo centoSfOd Hfoiind tbe'Eteynal C?od*'. 
- "Tbo ohapel \vlis l cd '% tiy. EltiS, 

» and*A! <&yavcs gAvo » prayor. Mr* Jo 
•". %.bb f leininif dlreetcd -tliO fendyk 

Cbapel € t e In i{oiigt and W o Wblfc* 
—Jann ^ m oiegiinlst*- - ' - - - ^ 

WH Men Want tfio Blesolnga ol 
-^—Olirlsf'^wis'thfe inamon doHvoyed.by 

by. WllbeH Tuesdity •tv^ttint* ^^i'o, 
speaker outlined fxyp sueb blftsslngss^ 

FIjfat ©f all wm, caiits Hberlg ĵ and' 
Cbylallan*! shotild b«t informed tnd 
fescemcd- ifesntr-tbe' lifei^-iisl-iill 
Mca, ^ t z ^ mm'-^mr^ eeott0iii!o dp* 
|5®teftity~*-tbe cbtneo to wotic tttd 
feara n living. More than aiiytbltt^, bs 
Vumts stains %% % hxmm. betftif, Blgbt 
now we «y« folPfij tbr^wtb «"firfi!i| 

(^ntintt«4 0% t i l l 4 | 

was Dct In motion laot yeay^ w h e n 
Cdydlnai Key decided to bring to 
the campiia some outstanding peyjion 
foy one day eacb yeay to bo intco-
duced to the students and faculty 
memb,ers. 

Prom 5:30. to five o'clock a "come-
aa-you-aye" coffee wao beld In Hulen 
Hall Lounge in Mys. Kockefelley'D 
honor, v/ltb Miss Annio Moud Mc
Corvey presiding at tbe refyegbm'ent 
tabic. At tbo dinney bour Mys. EockO-
f elley v/as the guest of the members 
of Caydinal ITey, at wMcb meeting 
she also "waa-the evening's principle 
6peali:ey. She was introduced hy Mrs, 
H» W* Kamp^ sponsor of Caydinal 
Key; wbo Is^ne oi^ber aelghboya^On 
Petit Jean. Ba«^gronnd music foy_^0 
medl -was pyovided by Selwyn tlcbly. 

At 7JC0 nn excellent film- -on Hia*-
.torical Willlamsbuyg ,v7as.-abovm in 
the Lounge, vrftb Mro. Bockefelloy 
nayygtlni?., J^'o? BockefGlIeyo have 

Tickets Not Used ." 
For Twelfth Night ^ 
. Theyie will be no ticicete foy ' t h i s 

yeay'o fiyst- major production. Tbis 
inu an. experiment, and wc hope that 
you v/iir not forget l;bat No-vembey 

j -

22 and 23 aye tbe dates on which the 
H e n d y i x Playeys will p r e s e n t 
'̂Twelfth Nighi ' i i . . y ' 

Dance Toni 

HCA Will Present 
"^Production 5118 / / 

been -veyy -active \P oponsoring tbe 
rOdtoratlon of WllHamabnrgi. and re.-
tently-"atteitided ^ ^ elaborot© ieo? 
tlvitioa tbSro In honor'of tbo vioit ol 
QtleOn fifeabstb 11 pi ;^liglan4- FOl* 
lo\din^ tlio film a yoyy bylef _ yecop--
tion vsraa beld, witb Mit?& Soj^ab Mooyo 

p^nring. 
.•_*v 

Wednesday .evening, November 20, 
the Hendrix Christian Association 
will sponsor^ "Production 6118," a 
mosi iinusual film, .on communica?. 
tions. In addition to -Its edncatlonal 
value, this film pybmlse^,, to be one 
of the styangest pictuyes evey seen. 

The following Week HCA veill hbld 
Ita annual Ping Pong Tournament. 
All students who aye Inteyested in 
entering thio contest aye uyged to 
yegistey' tbiq Week. / 

Alpha:Tqa MeetSf ^ 
Plans Discussed for 
Trip to Winrock ' 

. _ Dr. Richard'IS. Yates baa. recently 
Alpba-Tanrhoti'orfifr^rateynityldr'hpErnotlfled^o^e acceptance by tbe 

« ^̂  

Henilijx Student NEA 
Gives Rdiiio Playf 
I'er Eifucation Week 
'".Tbo Hondyis Cibaptet of, tbe Stu-* 

dent NBA baa spi6aspyed fIvo ladi'o" 
plays ibid WO^^ in obSetvbnCe'with' 
Alaeyiean-. 'Education' Wook» TbOy 
woyoj ^ooDlttg tJp Wlib Today* The 
Thinga Tbat Stand, f oa«ber, Thfe 
World Onteldo, -iand, Tb^y Speak M t 
Yoti. Tbeso plai^'^ 1 ^ 0 nndor tbo 
fcettoti ol'AnrSttbiinks,'viee<-pre$' 
idfent ol tbo cbaptefc^—^•"' '-—--• 

Tbo SNEA alsQ"'sp6iisoyed an as* 
sdtobly program al*'Goi4w&^ .flSgb 
School -fbttrsdi^^ Hovemh<Mf. ,14V 
Thoso pftttfeipating'' on the progratn. 

«skei% Hjib-Essstl FaWe^'^af-sIsm W i -

PM^ Tan Alpha Chaptef will b« 
Tbtiyaday, Notl t t jW 21. ii» tb« ^ 

|«tittdi»t, / . ^ '̂  
• . Z ^ ' - ^ Z '••• • > • • • ; • • ' r Z ' ' Z ' 

Sopbotooyed and Fresbmon, held its 
monthly Meeting; Tuesday nlgb1^ N̂To-
veinber 12, in tho private dinulg roOib 
•at ^iSd, -. -

Dr* ^aybnyn "MooyO, bonoyoyy 
membey* read a -comical voyaion. of 
the •S'Kakespeayean play, Romeo and 
JtiHei. , , ,. ' ' . 

Plated lo'y ^ e annual apring -picnic 
U hb hhU St llylftfOlIi Ofi.pGlai^ean' 
We'yo flidcttsfeed* This 10 ^ -tbo club*d 
main project for tho yeay.. 

••ihi»iiUagii«irtJ^ii ' 

- Martin Hall is sponsoring a ^eml-
formal- dance In the Martin Hall 
game yOOhi tortight froto. 8:30'.until 
11:80. It Is neither a flower or a pro
gram dance. The game^z-ropm vSnll be 
decorated In an- aulumir' motif - foy 
the affair. Refreshments of pnncb and 
cOoldOs v/ill ho served. 
. For Intermission Mrff. . Harvey 
Couch,will enteytain by singing sev
eral "nurtbers. Music for the dance will, 
he furnished by the Troubodonys" six-
piece Combo> 

" The dance Is foy Only the boys of 
Maytin Hall and their dates. Commit
tee chairmen for the dance are; dec
orations, Kelsori Bfirnettj- refresh
ments, Selwyn Lichty; .band ayrange-
ment^, Melvift RIdgev/ay; and Intey-
mlssion, gayl Settle, j -

The chapeyones foy the evening will 
bej Dr: and Mrs. Moore, Mis. Pyles, 
imd Mr, 'Duvolb Mrs, Pyle's iif ibe 
b'onse^btbey--of«^ Jtartin Hall^ nnd 
Jobn Pilte Is the presidCht. 

f - . r / i ' ^ ^ . it-- ' .- .-./-"-;:--- '" '—'^_ 5 " - 7 ' i • » — ' • " ' : ; , . ' \ 

' "Twettth Nigb^'/the first niajoy 
pyodnctlon of this year, will be pre-«: 
fe^ntfed November 22^23. It is,i>y. Wil
liam Shakespeare, The, leading female 
l-6le^\wllh b%"take'rf"by"Rntb.Ree"d as 
yiola,', Marilyn .Duro-as Mayja, and. 
Kay McSpadden a^'Olivia, .'.• • 
'" Ruth is a senioy-Speech major from 
Hebey Spying^, During, her first three' 
yeay^ at Hendrix, ĥO beliped on nu
merous play cyows andihad^payta in 
s'eyeyar majOrj pi^pductiohs. She has 

Ctiqcti Grove differs 
IHiness; liespitaiized 

- - . , • , • ' ' ^ - , . . ' -

' Coach' Ivan H. • Gyove, diyector. ol 
Athletics, was Hospitalized Tuesday 
afternoon; ad' a result, of. a. miiid .heart 
attack. I t was revealed that Coach 
"Grove vrill remain in the hospital foy 
ten days and'will then return,home 
for a-month'of, rOst. ' Prom, all Indl-

^een in-the Hendrix Chapet Choir, oh 
tbe. tennis team. In Booster Club; and, 
was • a' .cheerjeadey foy. tbyee yeays. 
Thl^,Lyear she Is'coaching the ^beey-„ 
leaders.- * . . ' „ . . .. 

Marilyn, â  Junior .E'njJrU^b ipa-
jor front-Mountain- HOnio;- ha^ ' had' 
parts jin' pyevlouis majoy^ pyodul^^ns. 
She wlib appear In thie i9,57-68jBdit^pn 
of Who's Who In "Ameylcah Colleges 
and; IJniveyslties, She is-;a.. memlber 
of Alpha .Psi, Oiiiega,. Caydinal, KOy, 
and the -Booster Clnli. <",-,. ' ̂  • ' V 

ICay^is .fyoin Batesvillie/and, is a 
senioy .Speecb,majoy, She Is inCardi^* 
nal Key,.Booster Club, and Alpba i?^l. 
Omega. Kay has been |n major-pro- -
dnctiona before this yeay. She has also 
worked on .Several crews. ' . * . , 
, Other, caist /members are Branch, 
Fields, a sophomore 'pr<^-med' student' 
^rom N<>rth Little,Rock, as';Duke .Or-
Bino; -Henry Partee, a sophbmore^roih 
ferinkley - as'. the ^Seg, Captiain^ Jeyry 
Parcblnan, a freshman from Brink*', 
ley. as .Sir Toby Belch; and John Wall-

W^ley Players Hold 
Meetingsf Elect 
OiYicers for Year 
: On October •27tVth^ ctotd'r&ieet-
ing of the-'Wesley. Plajjers was beld. 
Committees were. appointed -tcwork 
on a constitution. The nomination of 
officers and play^ to be presented 
were, also, included in, the-meetings,"-

On November Syd, W^Ssley Playeys 
niet'again this time to elect officeys, 
to discuss tbe plays to be pyesented, 
and to'accept"' the'*conatitiitibii'' pye
sented to, tbem • by the constitution 
committee. 

J. ^ - ' - . -- . 

Officeys elected a t ' this meeting 
were "Pyesident,' John Wallworth, 
Hendrix;' Vice-President, Nancy* So-
cyeat, Hendribc; Secretary, Louella 
Hoffmen,' ASTC;-Treasurer, Roberta 
Haynes, ASTC; and Ropoytey, G. S. 
Lambeyt,'Hendrix. 

Membera then discussed a play to 
be presented, November 26th, to tho 
fiendrbr pretheologlcal meeting. The-
play decided npon ia entitled. Every 
Man. Miss Beverly Brown--^was ap
pointed-^by the pyesident to cast and 
direct the pla^r-

Tho puypose of the Wesley Play
ers is to ejtpreaa tho-̂  rjellglon' of 
Christ In drama. 

' 1 

''} 

DR;YATBA4ANUSjCRllT 
TO BE PUBIISHED 

Confederato Publishing Co,, InCr^-of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala,, of'hid mannscylpt, 
"Governor Vance and ihb Confedor-; 
acy,". fpy publication ao^a numbey in 
tbo fionfedeyate Gonti^nnlal'Btndlos. 

Tbo • Coafedey^to <3otttennlal Studies 
Id a GoriOs -of'ttionogyapba, pnbllabed 
In celebrating tbe Gottfedoyacy's Clen-
.tennlab Dr. Yate*d' wanubeript t t 
based on. tbe subata^jco bS Ho. doc
toral thesld* The prinl^d mann'script 
dbotOd aplJOar iiext' dpylng. -

W*s^<-"—1" 

Cfeaii-up, Painf-up, f i x -up . . . 

cations. Coach Grpve: will resume [,bis 
.teacblng-=and-~Direetor^—of-^Attbleties- J(vortli--a3.aJSI^;.--AndEewi=a,A^uec^ 
duties after he.is fully recovered, John is a sophomore. from Stuttgart, 

Melvin Ridgeway will be FOste, He i& 
a junior psychology major "from For
rest- City, Selwyn Lichty,' a ' senior 
History and. Political.jSclence. major 
.fyom' i*ort Smith' -will be ,JM[alvoiio, 
Antonio will be portrayed-by Glad
win Connell, a sophomore History, 
and Political Science maj'oyfrom 
Prescott, "Hollis, Wllliamdiua freahman. 
pre-theolog from Little Rock will be 
Sebastian, and 'Curio will ,be Bill 
Shepherd, a junior pye-med student 
fyom Little Rock. Jo Allen Logan, a 
junloy^yomCleyeland, Tennessee,and 
Karen jacobi, "aT frWhiinan' fypra .'Little" 
Rock -will be the Ladies In Waiting. 
Ted Tims, a .fyesbman inusic majpr 
fyOm Harrison, will bs Valentino. ,. 

The stage, manager for "Tv/eHtth 
Night'* wiirbe Bill Fox, asopbomoro , 
Speech maj'or from,Paris. He^Ja ,^ , 
member of Players, the Booster "Club, 
a cheerleader,, and played a major.,, 
role in f*Lute,]Song" last spring..' "• 

Loma Collins ̂  Is the assistant di
rector. She" Is a junior Literature 
and Phllo'sbpby major from Jonesboro. 
This year she i s chalymah of the Stu
dent. Activities Committee. Loyna lo 
a member of Alpba Psi, Playera, and 
Mu, Pbl Epsilon, • " ' . " 

Bob.Francis, a senior^ Speech ma
jor fyom Mesquite, Tessas, id bead of 
ths lighting cyew. Last yeay he v/oyk-
ed in Opeya Workshop and Other 
productions. He . la a member of 
Bpoatey Club and Pre-Theologa. l^ancy" 
Secrest is^also *worklng'on lighting 
effects, .She ia a senior Speech major 
from Fort Smith. Last.year sbe v/as 
assistant directgic of ^TSmperbr 
JonOs.". ' 

The costume crew is headed hT 
Margie' Sweet, a junior,Speecb ma
jor iyon;s_ Fbrrest City. She .trand* 
feyyed to Hendyix fyom Gull Payk 
Collegei Gulf Park, MississlTOi J a s t 
year. Her crew members aye lilana"' 
Bronte, Judy Galloway*- Beveyjfef 
Brown,. Jon ThompdoB^ Lynn Mc
Spadden and Byrop, "Mytids. 
'TliQ aaife-up arnvt id" beaded^Sy 

Barbara UlcDaniel, a .senior "Spee^ 
^£3"'^irpous"1Sduea^bn^ma|br~"fyom " 
Oaayfj, .iarbaya Id a memfer of 
Boodfey Gfab; Alpha Pol, Cardinal 
Koy',^nd will appear in "Wbo'c Wbo 
In Amoy|6on ^Colleg^a and tlniveroi-
ttes. Hoy ;cyow •'Con&istd of Obnck 
'Cole, Anno Padgett, Lon Hayyld, 
Dorid Dodd, MI. Hedged, JoAHon Lo* 
tan,'Bob Bsylod, aad Soiiity fiaryolb 

Linda,Weld id cbairman of tbO 
l^bf&m^&Cfi Sbo is a 3toiOy Speceb 
majoy i ^ a Nowport. Last^oar Linda 

ol tbo- Sopboilloto 

Mr. Duvall Will Give 
Book Review d t ' ' 
Psych. Club Meeting 

The Psychology Club will meet 
Thtiysday,«21, at 5:15 ^.mt fof.a din
ner meeting loi the private dining 
room at Hulen Lounge. Immediate
ly following the dinner theye. -mil hb 
a business meeting presided Over by 
«is" president; Page Thomas. '' 
„ A4_7i^.Jir . Duvall _ol.tbe He^d-
rix*Psychology Department "wili give 
a book yeview on -tbo book The Three" 
Faced Of ';6voi-^;7blcb,was mado into 
a iftovlo -tecently. fio, will also givo 
an ia?!plalttat!on -of <|nuli3ple peyaohali-
ty—its causes Ptid effects, Tbo place'' 
at which the book rovlow will be giy
en Id, ao of now, "unknown, but it will 
he announced at "a later date* 'My* 
Duvall'd speech -will be opeb to tbo 

Ic an$ all .Int̂ yodted peraoi^, iiro" 
eoydially invited'.-

YIeo-pfesldent Of the' PdycbOtogyjtvas ti Inembey 

*i^fr\R? 

„ ' . / , — 

•Club- id (.John Harrell, SesrOtaJ^-jCotstndb.liynott^ «3ook, Marilytt Dal-
TyoaGtiyoyld a tl.,'".Knollr aid '^oeu-pao, Sfary Mb Dafr, l ^ d e r Kennedy^ 

- tivo Secrelayy is John Fearfion. Tbopd Wlnabeyly, tind Manyfce Webb aro, 
Co-eponsoys aro Mr* Dwall and :Rir*joa'ber-erowr 
David* 

Aiphn Chi Talks 
Rae6 Rehitidns 
With ASiC JBrof* 

Tbo bonse-erfew to beaded by Mari* 
lyn 3Ja!lasy a Junior Jgnglish maloJ? 
from Littio Ho^k. Sbo Is a mebtbei' 
of Alpba Mtt Booster t̂ l̂ ib̂  and Play-
mk. Utt ^row (Sonslats ol ©coygoaimo 
,Ls?foyd -̂Lney^ MeAllfetcr* Jo 'Ann 
MMi Jttlla D'Danfels, Mete&y APh 
•IPatftsb, Am Bibaubs, ̂ on BttbanJcs, 

...,-• ;jR«y'HlUls; ̂ ad ttatry BaxiM. -
Tftuy^ay, .Novoni"8er-St, ^tbo-Hen4-" Confer HarrcH-Js -^taie -Cyfew bioid. 

drix "Cbaptoy of Alpha OhI trill mcotlsonay ia a -Janior business miijor 
'with My, Joo Sjiaw, soelofogy jlflihllfdn's €asidcft. Ho has b^d ^̂ ftayt«4n 
foiSBof ot ASTO* t€»disei!isd-tato icla'., otb^f major pyodnctions and has 
iMs , JUpha tW& pro-am plan^ $Bt- 'tsmhti m seireral txmB. Last y«iy 
-the -ŷ ây—«ye-™cealî ed--«5viiai-4;liOr •b»-«as-.|>r€s!dcnfe--«l-4be»iiopbomo]re- -
eoattsiipstMy ^roblcino to iVtawfca, ; class, tad tbla year be Is -vice pres^ 

Alpha ijU in m Iwmtht-^ m^mh Mcufe ofthfe Sitideiit .Senile. MaujfiCft 
*atl«iit •••rceogniSBtê ' Qiatsiaiidbig Wobb, Mada Bt^an, Sally Smith, and 
achievements In icholatibip aweng Cbnofe^^le are on bin «yew. 
tb« Inhlor and 4«nloif |fttiidfentB m !x|bir« iril| h% « pit «ycb«fltr« ior 
owy ti*BHtti.'i ^ ^ {ikl%mi4^pt^i^UmZ 
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THI COtUOK m f t U , HINDRIX COLLIGE 
^ 

: z> 
X . (drilî ge f mfilr T 

YOLUMB NUMBBBi: 

ir of the Student AMOCUIIOK 6 1 Official l^ewspaper . . - j _ A . V — — 
Hendrix Cttllege, Conway, Ark«qw» 

ivPttbU»b«id:by tAoitttdenU of Hondyk 9 « i f e j f ^ S j tenphout the acbbol y<6«r'txcopt-'durinf bQUdayi «ui 
'txaminations. 

•fcondi 
Auir̂  24, 1912. 

4̂ 

• - V i ; 

il I 

SnbicHption by/mitt. $ a . W ^ r y « i i * * 

Bnaines*.Mahager. ,—^.-„.,- Mwtba. Lon BWckw«|l 
Aasl^taftt Business Manage^ i:.^—.M«yy"Paulmb;;Jonw 
Circnliition.Managey^ i ^-T-*-^ Barbw»i«IcD*id«l. 
Peatnye jEditor 4 -̂»^—*.—^ „^*.-;.j-i ,Mj»yl«W;D»UM 
Sportd Editor ,.«,.-„-•»—i-v—r.-r—'-'—"-'".".^^ - *2S> 
Colntnnista l«.^^»-..--t, Malrthav McOskey, Jape MUlor, 

, ,,. / . . , ;Wayno JayYlSa^Judy Byannop, 
'. ' . - ' ' . ' . -• . *.'Bob Fuller. • • ' • , • ' ' ' ' ; . „ . ' " 

Fo i twe Wyit6X8»-„,l;.Diana Btonte, Kay Tayloivl^** 
.' ' , ' , • , . : . -iey Kennedy, Lome Gwlowsy,. 
/ ' " " A :, John WaUwoytb ' , ' ' 

., Sporta,EditoiP!r-.i^ Bob Terry, Tommy.BtorOti,:Jobn. 
. - ? - Choate, David'Te»gue,,,^im'Ro»s. 

AVtiat 1^-Z-J^^^.^Z - . i , - -^!- : - , - . -^ IMck Byovro 
ph^togMpheya.,- — ^ Robeyt Fyaricis, Chris Reyhey 
NewiLWyiters . . : — , . - Sam: Jdnes, Kelley ̂ Yount^ Rod-

. * > . n e y Nicholson, ..JuUa Anderson, 
Nelson . Baynett, Chuck Cole, 

' :,'̂  . Joyce Dilbeck, Mayy.AnUv^Pari*^ 
. .. ^ Bill Fox, A l Carney,:^.Ann. BUf* 

- ^ Ji . V banks. .Bueenift S t « w t , M M i M t 
. et Picken*. .Riyv HUUf;\»i i4, 

By*n6bFieWi • « , W , 
Faculty -:.,«.;..,.•.„-«—r;"-ii--=. -;.-• Mr.-PauVFaris' 

wM^e^Mt* 

•T. Whal'sM 

- Laar,AVeeke»d^Sthe^4«embey^^M JbMe 
" '^tttd6Ji^^hW;9ey« -pyi^flfntid'^'w'lf b' 
lilne wet|ks' gyaded.^ Since thi9 is the 
fiyst timo tbat many ? t^ent j | b»vo 
been blessed^ydtb swek Ji-pyeseritatioW» 

: it^mljgbt.bo wise for us t6 discover 
the meaniniP'Of^be various grades. 

ttStaytl[ng^,_\ritb.v.tbe moye ^omiaion 
|Oind ivoyking UP <t6 ;the rayer ones, l e t 
^n^jdescribe each gyi^de:. , ., , 
, I-4-Incomplete: This , means''eitbey 
that'.the,.vstudent bad not. completed 
,tho;Tyefuifod|.'wj^^^ the ' pyo-* 
fessor just bad notjceased^ giving as<j 
'slgnnients:,'^ '^'"" ' , _™,"-. , 
' P^Failuyes.The lowest,gyado^-glv* 

/en, wlib, yeats delight and icohsistency 
by .the,faculty; ustnully given td^cottiT 
plete. cpyYoi (^ee..Gyade A)'. 
' . D---Passing;!„ Judt above , falluyOj 
but not quite-; ayeyage, (This i s > veyy 

' J pisleading^ though,^because at times 
•this Is aveyage,)' - • " 
f Q-i.A,y6ya06>,. Given to. those stu^ 

, dentS; who -haye doiUte the-requicftd 
; ,woyk and^h^ye "malntalnod^'a'^Buffl-

clent degyee of • Intelligent .comjpye-
hensl|pn while In iclass,, 
,' B^GoodV -Received by Ihose.. who 
have dohe the required work plus' a 
little more.; The extra:usually teon-o 
"sist's of book reports, yeaning'*bii 
newspapey, artd staying., awake '̂ n 

.'class,"'̂ "'̂  - " --------r-, 
A—jExcellent: 'Received by t h o s e 

students who have (;l,y"Read'and me-
morijsed the book <2) taken, read^i^nd 
memorized ,,thej_^a^_iwte3j;j(8)_j^ 

, payed and given nmheyous .repoyts 
and (4)"yefyalned 'from yawning In 

f : w . 

t) ( 

. i z < . • • 

1 1 ! 

I t 

) ( 

f 

f ; r M , i ^ # l « l l l « ' W ~ - . 11 (See .GyadeTF) 
^ V " ' '— ., ^ j 'Besides* their ^yades the students 

^ - : M : T . V . s h o ^ a r e upon i..BgaJB^ndHhe- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S e S l ^ ^ ' l l ? ' ? . . ^ ^ ^ 
h I m r p e o p K r i o w h a v e a choice of t w o Ijypes of L^^^-y^^ gtades), Dlffeyent people 
iiv.- shows:, Westerns aiid Adult Westerns. Al-1" ^^\^Q dlffeyent grade points, and each 
t h o u g h there is a trace of other shows 
which^ deal neither with cowboys,'gunsmoke, or 
horses this observer ieelsi that their „jnsig]aifi-
ctmt number warrants them only the above 
iKi^ntion. To fully understand the iiew .cultural. 
T.Y.< shdw;3 let^s'contrast the two. types. ' 

T S P I C A L WESTERN:- Slim-S brother-has been 
:' shot way out west so he rides out in the 
' guise of a wandering cowpoke-who is look

ing for a job. Immediately he suspects the 
. r •Gillian hecause he wears a„watch Slim. gaye. 

his brother last Christmas, Slim gets a.Job 
on th,e villiah's xanch and begins Ipoking for 
evidence of the villi0,n's guilt. 

Jd&tJLT WESTERN: Slim" arrives, and takes a 
job with the villian beca'use the villian hap* 

- liens to pay more than Littlia Mary Lou's. 
«* Diaddy who will'lost hisTahch'.if .the-Eus... 

. tiers don't stop stealing his.-sheep. 
irSPlCAL WESTERN*. The vlllian recognizes 

Slim*s dessterity. He's fast on the draw, 
tames the "oneriest** Bronc, and can lick his 
weight in wild cats. Tlie-villian saya to 
Slim, *1 need men like you.** . 

'iffiULT WESTERN: The villian recognizes 
.Slim*s advantages and says to him>."I need 
men. "Bie you/' The reason: Slim worlca 

.cheaper than the other ranch hands. »̂  
= t̂3t*ICAL. WESTERN: Slim iinds in the.vik 

lian*s diary that he paid $12.50 to have his 
" brother murdered, and confronts the villtan 
-̂ v/ith the evidence. The villian IOOIES very 

guilty "and Says, "Get Him boya.'* Mtfer for
ty minutes c& gunf ight Slint has succeeded 
in standing in the open and plugging every 
member of thiii gang on roofs, behind water 
troughs, and S necessary -through. bani 

. _. doors. Oiily the villian is left and he says, 
.**You.ifl a fast gun aE right, but I'm faster." 
Tiio two men start walldng toward ..each 

• other the villian draws first gets his gun j 
out and then a. BA^G BANG BANG, the 
villian slumps to the ground •dead* " 

-M^VillE WESTERN: 13ie villian admits shof>t-
....̂ .̂  |jjg Blini*s-brother.-Slim:--^says,'•''DrawI-*'-

• Eeads of p)reopiration .pop out on the vil-
liaiis head. He reash'es for his gun and the 

' -' second his hand touches the holster. BAHG-
B A N G B A H G , Little iVIary Lou in the guise 
of a dance hall girl had pulled a snub nosed 
eolt '.45 from her garter and 'plugged th^ 

* villian in the-head, for stealing her ddddy's 
sheep. 

/.•But badj a *'C" at Hendrix Is equal to aii '̂A*' anyvbere ^IseramJ if I «»» 
; r . . btltig these up.̂ — -s -̂ZJ* - ̂  

' \ j 

What lis a Veirb^lapced music lis-
teney? Is It someone -who likes clas-

~ b y JSU 

"Eadh -era • of''.'bur (jiviliza^lon IiiB 

II SB#S lo Me M-: : : 
r^^ tyMmm Mitltr • ^ 

- Ev#i« hear ô f ^ sputnil|:?.It is «̂  relatively ,. 
srnuM, round object, known as a di^omatic bomb- . 
shell, tJnder" its Infliferice science ^and" politics ̂  
have become.merged into one bi^ **]pot," .^ince 
the l^uttchin^ pf Sputnik; I by .the Eussians^.The.. 
launching serit the western worldahttxta^ltji^ijy'v 
crf '̂BUrpirises, accusatibrts, re-ev^luations and, 
'speculations.- Russi^ihad th^rtiPReiJlhaDid iSnd it,) 
could hot be denied/iv: . • . * , • ' , 

,Whf(tj.then,. are some ̂ campus :'ye.acti6ns to ^ 
the.tieain; of events„since,.the Bussianiifirst . . 
iaunc|ied.the.aateiri't6? .. , ^ ^ /": ^̂  

SHERRY SAGER/sEKipRl'GILLETJt^iljrr 
reaction has Ibeen"one,Vo;£ re-eyaluation,' Ever? 
siiice the Cold' War:, has7tiefin.5koW, on,'it::seiems.,i _ 
that Americans thaye been \ tsXfm^ î Ke ? mistj^c(|n i 
impression.^that ith.e Russians were lagging be-:~-
Jiind jbur' country ..in,most fields ,of human =eri-" 
deayor/ Then all I Of â  sudden rthese.,^*backward*' 
Russians-,began! a^new^ period ,in history.,,by,_ 
launcshihg a satillite. that travJBls'iSOO milea higl i . 
over Fort'Smith,'Arkjuasas, at.;5:3,6.ai.m..attdu,,. 
two minutes later it is over Baton Rouge, Lou- '̂* 
isiana. .1/along with^other.' Ainericans,: am re-., 
evaluating our systems of (defense,: scien:ce, edu^*,. 
cation, and especially,dipWmacy.r , , , . ; ': .-

'- WAtNE JARliil$, JTJrNiORj.' DALLAS; , 
TK?CA§, Ironicaliy, I gueSs^IJiave develoipedsort 
of a feeling of admiration for. Russian* science^ 
Theii:'-making the initial-conquests of sp^cev is:̂ -
to a.largjfe degree an event, to be admired. But I ; , 
still feel ' that American science will eventually 
catch up tp.;and,feurpass.the Russians, I fe'eLdp^ 
timistie .about thfe future in t ha t this might once. 
ijnd,for.all:make:iijijkndthe Rus^^axjs^ealizieihe. <. 
futility of a Third World War. If anything,, there 
will be cooperation between* the East and West , 
before^here-vdll^be~conflict;-^-' • . " r 

• ' • ( 

T H i i € j O u j E g i ; y i i l g i y | ^ ^ 

bulltj Itself upon the foundiation'laid 
ytiiassr^'-Given-also-^OMiompleteJeqwcJ^jea^ 

' " ""^^^"-^"' popular music? Can it be ,someone 

person has a characteristic feature, 
Symptoms of each, are as follows: 

00.00 This person la not seen on tbe 
campus because' be'" IET eithey'"in'bed, 
gone fishing oyhuntlng,*ln the Dean's 
office; oywoyking on the-^Profile 
Staff.. ^ 
. 00.20 ^Spme as .aboye^ except this 
peyson attended P.E, • • 

00.60 This •pey8bn.,..con usually be 
found in the IJnlon between the 
houys of 7:80 A,M, and.'i):SO P,M., 
class iind'meal timo eii^ceptlng.- *. j 
• 1.00 This person walks ayonnd*-with 
a satisfying look on bis:face. He ia 
found everywhere on tho campus that 
normal people aro fottnd. Even in tbo 
Library. Favorite ojcpresslon:^ "Look 
Mai I byoko even." . .' . 

1.50.This peyson walkq ayound-wlth 
n-stem deterimned expression. He is 
alJbvo the common masses. Favorite 
expyesslon: "Well, wbat did you ex
pect? I made an "A" in First Aid and 
Chapeb" * ' . ^ . ;, 

2.25 Dean's List. ThO Select, bard 
working few who bave yeocbed tho 
goal of all Hendyix Studepta. Favoy-
ito expyesoiont "Of Couyde J didn't re
tain a thing. But, I made an "A". 

3.€0 XJndeflneable, hocauco tbla 
peyaoftiia rayely seen on the campus. 
Usually is lost in tbo exotic aromao 
of the "Science Halb K' ono* Is lucky 
and will kcop. an eyo peeled be may 

. catch £v ijlimpsp "of Ium oo be malcea 
(ConUnucd on.paga J ) 

/. 

tbat likes one paytlculay type of mu--
SIC? , _ . . ^ ^.,, ^.^v. 
"Theye aye few people who do not 

like music In pnO form oy another, 
(Rock & Roll Gscluded). Most people 
dp not bave a wide range of appyeci-
atlon, though,. Muplcally spealdng 
therO a r c fouy tjrpes of listeners. 

The f i rs t of these might be called 
the Romantic. Schubeyt and Staydpst 
aye b io 'ma in diet. Anything olso ia 
nothing more than noise. 
- The-next typo migh t 'be called .the 

"arch-friend of, the B'aybque," If the 
music? isn ' t ancient I t Isn't good. Pal 
estrina and Burl Ives ore this pey-
Don's stock in tyade. . • , ' 

The "Modeynist" comes nejtt. If the 
In]?, on the. mUoic' i sn ' t still we t It 
-won't do. Konton ^ n d Styavinsky "to 
,tho foye." 

None of these thyCe bfcive a balanced 
muaical diet, Tbey bavfe taken the 
pne'foym ^that suits .tbem "beat" and 
neglected other rich areas. Tosca--
ninni. could conduct <̂ Moaayt in ono 
byeath and Schoenbeyg In the next. 
Stan Kenton v/aa the prize put>il/pf 
Paul Hindemltz, This leads us to*a 
fouytb listerier. 

The v;elL balanced llsteney can ap^ 
p r e d a t e music pf all types, Tbis.does 
no t mean tha t he likea all nine of 
Beethoven's Symphonies oy Dave Bru-
beck'o" "A Train," It . , simply means 
tha t hia muaical thinlring haa been ex
panded tb the pomt t!hat be can ap-
preciato ths idea and thougbt bebind 
a- Bach cborale prelude aa well aa lie 
can t be Benny Goodman Trio 'playing 
"Avalon." 

chitecture, L|teratuye- and "Innumcy-
able othey. Items "of our time' have 
theiy-robtb set jaeep. in t h e ' l a s t cen
tury, Tomorrov^s thougbt v^ll be built 
on todays. * 

A 'poyaon doco no t have to soy "I 
v/ould have done i t tha t way" i n oy-
diey to appyeciate unfatnlllay musn;. 
I n fact , this would he the woyst th ing 
t h a t could. happen. " Automobiles 
change. Sputnik" changea and- mtiaic 
changei3 as do people.. 

An open mind Is a neceasity foy the 
person whose, musical , expeylence i s 

iopiSwi^-^ 
f .Do yOu beliOve in "Ouija"? I do. Therefore 
instead -of Jf elylhg on i h e traditional method of 
asking ihformation^of people, or reading books,, 
i have approached my "Ouija" boaicd to get the 
truth in regard to the following questiona, -

1. Are overpOweringly loud "rim-shots" on 
the share drum,'aiid a vocal solo, by something 
which trys to imimtate the human voice, good -
for relaxmg nenj^es in our ''GO^GO-GO** world?' 
("Ouija" answered YES) I agree. First ^f alli , 
because *.JOuija"'is always right, and also,'.be« 
cause the youth of today do not get enOughi 

,̂ ^ _..̂  clean, wholesome exercise. Throbbing to/vibra-. 
wdiTaiancel ThrcnuVa'sS^^ such as theso,.and stomping the-floor will., 
nevey know." the full benefits of the easily fatigue one tO the point Of Complete rielax- . 
Negyo until they leariv to think With ation. Cultural aspects are unlimited.^ 
an open mind. In the;oame v/ay, the . 2. Does a i'delicate Spray v^f axlo-grease 
aveyage peysoxi will Tievey learn toap- misted on the Jong curly sidebums of a male 

Homo sapiens.esScite the passions of the young 
pure American female? ("Ouija" answered 
YBS^YOUNG WOMEN, AOT) APES TOO) 

3. Are. shirts sometim'es unbuttoned 2/3 
of the way to the waist intentionally? ("Ouija" 
answered. XJSS) I agree,jand understand why. I t 
is for comfort's sake *» * . these guys are HOT. 
STUFF.' • ' • ^ • 

.4. Should the correct voice vibrato exe
cuted through severe spasms of the pelvic and 
pectoral muscles;? ("Ouija" answered YE^) I 
agree.-After all, it is not the musical c[uality, but* 
rather the suggestiveness that makes a "HIT"* 

Just remember, ^'OUIJA" ia ALWAYS 
RIGHT ! ! ! - ' "Baddy-0" • 

pyeciate Wa^ney until a n open,mind 
Is acquired (Scienco Hall hoyc would 
do well to read this laat sentence.cev-
eyal t imes) . . 

Vocal and Instrumental music aro 
the feame way. "Many people love to 
heay a good oycheatya,- but. couldn't 
be luyed within tbhrty miles Of a yocal 
yccitaL'Agaiii the.open mind foymula 
applies. ' - ' . ^ ' 

, ^̂ fesc't .timo ypn tuyri on youy yadio 
oy..yecoyd'playey, tyy something dlf
feyent. If ypu like Kenton, tyy Bay-
tok. t f you like Schumann, t r y Hacket, 
If you like choir, t r y orchestra. And 
by i l l meamr get to .the nex t recital 
i n tho -vicinity. You m a y get your 
eyojj opened, j 

Aa aur afterthought, the §.64,000 
queation—who haa tbo moat"-violent 
temper and worst dlspoaltlon of any
one on t he Hendrix camptis? 

',nR!0 Wee Wawioy"' 

The.hen is. the only animal in ijiature t h a t 
ean lay around and make money. 

, . • • - . 

It 's easy to pick out the best people. They'll 
help yoti do it. . 

No man in' the world had more courage than 
the man who cah stop after he has eaten one 
peanut. 

TEE PEE DEBRIS 

TLiQ. far?n.is a<>5n?J(ldly you 'have to jack- lip 
• til© (20X7S to milk them* ^ - -

Wli6n a fellow's in love v/itk himself,-
tlleie% "li!?6ls? to b3 little compstition. 

gosie .people have tact, otliers teE,the truth* 

HdsYour 

S 

Due t o the onslaught of the toy-
rents of rain and nine weeka' teata, 
t he writer la no t disposed to p ^ n t 
forth thabumoroua ( ? ) cbjtcbat tbla 
Week, b u t ra ther will rcaoyt t o tbo 
original idea tO" wrlto of tbo bappen-
Ing^ of tbe VT'oek. ! - ^ •* 

Th© pyevalaneo of *'i'o" on tbo grado 
roater were a savlnj[J graeO for miot 
-people tbla .nine -wefekE).' I t ifl ao 
easy t o "ojqpialn to the i o lka . t ha t tbla 
is a distinct marit of honor .bpsta-CTcd 
upon a ebOsen fovr and- tben allow 
theiy Imaginatlona to. r u n Wild *, * .. 
" i " Bymbollcca IntGUIgcESG, mt^SCot, 
ideals, Irapoytanco--^—(Eut tako caro 
not to cayyy tbia too, i a r lest -tboy 
•shotild mlaiftteypyet I t ,to m e a a ini-
hecilo, illitotato, Immoral, etc.) - -

^iG IncliriGmdnt '-weatbey baa bad 

Ita effect too. In bonor of afoyesaid 
Item, a new b i t tuno io bolfi0'Jicard 
over the - eampua: , - * .- -

"Well, It 's a dayned^'ole.. life , ', • 
And it*d not too innny 
How tbo Loyd made th"e clouds 
And Ho made tbom jmmyt 
.And tbo runny clouds lookln* fo'y 

a borne,- • ' •• 
I Settled down on Conwtiy'o'loam." 
- Wi tb !Eomecoming over, tbe- tyan-
qUlilccrs can' ho pu t asyay -until, tbo 
tJhylatmaa: fcativitiea, begin. ', All 
oVcnta V70yo lovely and the Queen and 
couyt xclgncd tTitb dignaty. Spsak-
Ing of ra in again——it played a ma-
'jor role In lioarly loxtilng lap al l ' of 
tbo dceoyatlona and festlvltlea., Lit
tio 0?oup3 Could bo -seen hasd-' aiid 
tbcyo over tbo campaa witb htudk 

The. absent-minded profesSo^ rolled under 
the diresaer and Waited for the collar button to 
find him* .-

and paint , hammer and nalla In tbe 
downpour Thuyaday-nigbt," » J wao I t is_^better ,'to-remain _silent 'and appear a 
informed hy h '-yeasonablo ' rGlfaHo fool, "than to speak'and'to remove jail dou|)t. 
Gouree t ba t In t he • book tbeyo ' aro 
fony-facesi MERCYII Can^ oorao-
one tell me if tbla ia coyyect, or bave 
I been played a snckor'? 

Contrayy to tho-^uoual prcccduro, 
bsfoyo ending I v/ould liko- to tu rn 
tbe t ide and thlnls •erloualy 'for a 
line oy tV/o. Thanltaglving ia almoat 
upon ua. Moat of 'ua think of i t j n 
terms of a fev/ daya away frOtel tbo 
yat r ace oy a cbanco t o ace wbo can 
be stuffed the most—^ua or the tuy-
key, WG- have gotton away from tbo 
meaning of the holiday* Let'-liSiin 
these remaining days before Thankd* 
giving xjtop and tb ink upoti- al l of 
the'^many' th inga 'Tor v/Heti -^o" ean 
he tbankfub •' .. " 

Don't feel sorry .for yourself; feel so t ry for 
those that have to^-live vnth you. . 

I t seemB t h a t it should be easy to makfe-am-
honest living; thfere^is so little competition. 

- American v/omen are so beautiful tliey ton 
v/ear anything. Tlie trouble is they won't. 

^ * 1 • 
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The HumanrRa<^^ seems to have improved 
everything except people.* 

. / i t all the ears were laid end'to QM 
be Sunday-ijftcm6on. 

Would 

Tlie greatest paradd^ Of -iW^m all is Btill 
1 civilized warfare; 
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iiiri^i'to itiidiiitt ̂  

' "™atti§ii t t l^^: ' ' 

. 5han»Pions*^iey«'iaeelded^ in^intya-
^m'uyol fobtb^U a s %^hptd, WiVg^te t im 
fronivT^»rp^l.b«tcjftis«j4;}.tbe:' Bdw^^ 
Boy3"^and %omped'^^o:'^a» !,easy' lff-7 

, yictoyy, ,Py|day, November 1, ' 
; Bowery ; t o o ^ ' the ball; a t ' the" kTck-

, off and inayched cohf idently down the 
. field,.* pehotyating to \ about *tho< five 

yayd^^lineiobefo'yeiubeing setback and 
running vOUt?of downs; The Town Men 
could do litt le bet ter arid t h ^ / bal l 
9v^ap:pedlianf^i.|wlce,ino^^ a |d*Town 
U d possesaiph bii ^ppyoxlmately i ts 

_owi::JO_i:iiraycE:iiho, iTa l lb ick Geoyge 
Dickensi-itbyOW'^t-vvice incomplete c be-
fo reTurno^ Hofean got Iiito,the open 
,foy>> the "touchdown -pass. ^Arthur COen 
was on rhand . to fertock,down the a t 
tempt foy the extya point ; ' ' ' 
' Bo^ireyy "theri dyovff to a first dowp 

..on -the Town .",26, but" was stopped, 
•" The Town Men • countered, with a n 
"^attack'4hat was* byoken~up only by-

Jay iDicfcey's . Interception - on .'the 4 3 . 
^Diclcey t h e n t b y e w ' t o B o b Bradley for 

3a,yaydsiaTid.ta.Dbhg"Smitb fOy 14. 
CliSfbrdxEvans)shook*loose fyom his 

:.defendey and;, was the, yeclpient of 
• anotbey Dickey pass „. for Bowery*$ 

only TD. 'Evans also caright the^point 
after touchdown. . .'.,. 

A confident Bpwery>.,tobfc-the field 
for the_ second half -wltb-riioye pasq-
ing yardage tbdn Towri bad rolled ujp, 
144 yayds tb 86, and 'ho ld ing a 7-6 
leadiVIrilthd. second half, bowever, the 
Town Men spurted along as JDIcken's' 
hand fflashed like magic, yayely miss-
ing»j.axecelver„.onrhi3 "sbort brittoik 

rkripttgSesf m the middle. T h e y 

7^yBdfc> Tf ny. 

irs 

"r-—*'^ 

w Wit 

|im^|[»iinirift Gamie' 
,i ' ,, ' —by Burtaayvis 
j Homecoming JbroughtioytbthO beat 

iffort/of rtkgrHadrik: :.Wayri;|y^ this' 
sjear but ' the College of =̂ the Ozkrks' 
ijianaged^to win the gapie'19 to 61 
, i Jo6_.,MjzelJft,\,..waa..,;the-^Wayrior3« 
sitandbut ad he gave the/Mottntaineeys. 
baekfield a. fit .ofT.frustratioi^, .The 
Mountalheey-coach .accused ..Mizelle, b i 
being in. Ozayko.baekfield moye. than 
His«pwn quarterback",, . '-i. \ 
\ In the first, quarter .the.ball ex-

<|hanged^harid3 numerous .times, ,&d 
neither teapi^iwas able to .start a sus-
.isiihed drive. Larry Harries Stopped an 
.()zayk drove;on,the Warrior 3i; -when" 
be.Hlntercepted a . pa^^. and retura^d-, 
the balLtb the Warrior _3'9;-. „ / , ' 
[An intercepted pass set up.5the 

•Morintaineers' fiyst'touchdown ilate In 
tlie. openlng..quarteyr,Bock:.snatched 
|*eto- Smith's pŝ pn and ran 41- yards 
to the Hendyix^llr.yardline.;. Three 
playslater Bock carried over for the , 
initial Ozark tally,. Bond missed the 
extrsf point tyy,, so the iscore .remained 
^.to 0. 

y . IntramOralStondiiigs 
If tendings thyough Thursday's game?. 
,1 

. ^ -, " ̂ >.;W"-
i fTbWn^Men: .—:^_8 • 
' BbVfeyyr,„_- ; . _ « -

'Skid Rowr-J .^- j . - . - f -
Cl^inatown —., - , ' : : :^4 ' 

Wquiye - . , ^ 1 ^ • 
ffHariem -,»->._^"„.'._3'!' 

Gas! Ho'n8e —i,__-]._l 
Payk^Avenue ^_,.I_i^i -
Dead End ^^>.^..„^1 

0. " 
1 

. 2 
4. ' 
6-

7 

1 
1 

, 0 

0 -
0 -
0 

• ^ ' 

. , Games Total Opponent's; 
••-%-'̂ ;"B<*hind--Scbyr̂ '̂ .T6'fefll', ""̂  

", ;857" 
.688^' 
.643 
.429-" 
. 3 7 5 K 

,.1(J7 -_ 
,14§?'" 

'0 ' 

,8. 
' 4%-

6%s 
, 7 

Inaicates have completed all games-on scbednle; -
; (Iri'iigiiring tio^, Count: one-half,-wlnrono-halfrloss.)*"'• 

9 2 ' , 
127 
40r" 

84'-̂  
_69^ 

5<f* 
' 44""' 

•.4F'^" 
6 2 ' " 

' lOO'Y 
,7'7-t 

4 8 7 " 

126-"̂  

n>iMafc^ - r i 

•,,/..;*"-.'.* i - i " - ' . 1 . 

'r-' i^^jp*""}—x?-"-"*' "'.,1-

-ei 

mill 

nim^ -

clicked,off 144 yayds themselves, of 
fensivelj^, ^hile-hplding .tbe-'BOweyy 
Boyp; to, a meagey ̂  28,"' 

, Town's shoyt passes cayried them 
straight down the field in;!l2.pkiys 
aftey.the half v/ith Charloa Eay Hall 
catching, the touchdown pasg ^nd be
ing Jn the clear agahi for, tba PAT, 
. BqVireyy never threatened. duylrig 
the ontiyei-oecond half, and Town Men 
kept, peppering; away a t the'Bowery 
defense with .quickie passes,, "tbeir 
longest play, of the half, beirig a .16 
yard shot tb Hall for'a first down on 
the'22, "Five plays later'^Jerry Holton 
caught, onb by. tbo gdal .lino and 
stepped over for the. final marker. 
The try-foy-point was no good. 
Game Statidtica:' ' • - ' '. 
Team .. . • TownBowory 

J Eayly. in. the. secorid quarter,. t h e 
Mountaineers scored again. . J e r r y 
Gartey punted out of abounds on. tbe 
S2^J9^ien;on:Jhfi4i:aiLpbi3c;fEoro-

First dov/ns _̂ 10 
yards yusbing a ^ -5 

pTards passing'. 230 
Passes completed - 2(9-39 

llnterceptiorio ^-. . - j . 0 
dumber of punts 1 
Penalties - ^ ...̂  0 

scrimmage, speedster Woblsey,sprint 
ed.51 yards to tbe Hendrix 10. From 
the 10,. Johnson threw a pass -te Bock 
for the teucbdownr" 

In the closing^minutes of the sec-
end quarter, Cariier" punted on fourth 
dovm, to Bond. Bond was about .te re
ceive the punt wben Joe Mizelle. bay-
ifelled into, bim like a Sherman tenk. 
Mizelle grabbed the, loose ball on the 
Mountaineer 25. Then on.the f i r s t 
play^f rom scrinimage. Dean Christian 
^printed Inte tbe Mountaineer .end 
zone foi: the Wawior score. The try 
for 'Point Was smissed,' and the' scoye 
.yemainedia te' 6. 

DiseoVory 

. ^ (Continued from page 2) . • 
a mad dash thyougb tho dining hall 

|at6;t)7P.M.' 

With the foregoing definitions In 
mind I hope i t will be eager for the 
studenta to g e t t a know eacb other 
by beng readily able to tell whete 

I they aye located in the bGlyarcby of 
Brade'polhta. 

. Gori*ection . 
Oup apologies foy an e r ror in 

"by-lmes". I n thq las t i s sae tbe 
(Editorial e n t i t l e d 'Tntramuyal 
Problems" was Writ ter i by J & h n 
Tudor instead of Bob T'erry, 

- The Staff 

yards to the Mountairiecr 18, but the 
Waiyiora lost t be ball on downs, « • 
- La te r t he College of the Ozarks 

threatened numerous tiines. Once the 
Mountalneeys dyove fyon( their oV/n 19 
to the Sendrix'^34, but they lost the 
ball when Pe te Smith recoveyed .a 
Mountaineer "fumble on the Hendrix 
26.-, •,. ' .• . 

''Seconds la te r the Mountalneeys ye-
coveyed a Hendrix fumble. Ozarka 
managed te ge t te the Hendrix 5, bu t 
tho Warriora lino held i^nd forced tbo 
JVIountaineeys to lose the hall on 
dov/na;. ^ . . ^ . 

Latey when t he Wayrioyo v/eyo up 
against theiy own goal line, Je r ry 
Caytey punted t b e ball te tbo Moun-
tainOey 49. F r o m theye the Moun-
talneeyo jdrove to tbe Hendrix 9, when 
again tbe Warrioy line b d d and 
forced .-tbo Mbuntaineeyd t o ^glvo. up 
the ball on downa.*^ "̂  • 

Hendrix tr ied .to move '{ho ball 
f rom thei r own 9, bu t t he Warriora 
loat tbo ball on a fumble on their ov/n 
7. yardllne. I n three playa the Col
lego of t he OzarlsD scored again on a 
forwayd . paaa from Jolmaon to 
S&iyda, The kick waa good to increase 
the score to 19 to 6, One minute later 
the game- ended. ~" 

ClSiiksTakeEsfpiire 

\ Chinatown, smart ing from a loss to 
Bowory-the. previous..weekj4:arae.-back 
^nd'-^rounced-^Esquire'fi -stpildy - team 
,hy a- 21-0*margin, -Monday. - , ., -

The '̂ big- Chinks wasted 'ntf t ime 
:g^ttingTJown""to business, ^lid went 
jfhead 7 to 0 the.f irs t t ime"they got 
the- ball. 'The- k|ck-off' wen t ' bpuriding 
to ^the end zone arid Joe Ed Hickman 
i{andt.back tb i tholS ' lyard line. ,'SeVori; 
plays'and t w o first 'downs later China
town 'was on thejr 36 when Hickman 
piassed to.'^HankvC|obp(£t on the west-
sideline.. Cooper went ,38^ yards.; (on^ 
the 80Vynrd. field)," arid the China 
boya, set up shop .a t the'-Esquire six 
yf^rd liriei- HaVing penetrated this Es -
quiye defense o n l y t o the-^^ in^tbree 
play sll t he last down't;rywasi"a pass ' to 
Jaines . . SlaUghter--."fOg:^thErtolicbdnTOnr 

Hickman Tan for the extra ' point, 
j Chinatown beld Esquire for a grand 

loss -of . 1 9 -yards ' and, received the-
punti Witb a couple of 'quick f i rs t 
downs under, the i r -bel ts , t h e y were 
sigain kriocldng on the dobr..Al Thorii-
Ejs closed .it In their faces, bo\vfiver, 
witb.ari'.lnteyceptlon In the end zorie 
for^ an automatic touchback and t he 
Squires. were, allowed to bring the 
ball opt to the twenty. 

Esquire*^ made ;the. .most 'of this 
break,, and. mayched t o . the Ghlnkfs 
f |ve,.climaxin'g4he drive, with a pasa 
t o ' A l Cayney,. F r o m theye they nsed 
fpny downs to no good .pnypose;-i t he 
Chinatown defense s imply, msbed 

|vUe)a?i.nr»,"^« 1 W •• rrrst 

quiye territory., Coppî y then-caught 
a. Hickman aer iaLioy .a^ fiyst,and 
goal-to-go on the two,.'and Slaugbtey 
-was again called on to take tho.touch-
down pass. Cbriibe made' the r extra 
points .. • 
Z Esquire ' again drove r deep, r but 
couldn't" capitalize^ on.., their .break. 
Bobby Merrlt caught a pass for .28 
yards J \ another -went fbi*/3ij£*~'yayds. 
Then Phil .Muyry took the snap; from 
center, started .̂ around end.,andTiatey-
aled* to Riddles who went on fbr first 
and goal. Chinatown again rushed the 
Squires off th^r feet and fourth 
down wasiii setback'; tb thg 16, , . 
I'Chinatown ended the*-game with a 

pass tb.JobiisLllO ,for< t̂h'e flnatmark-
er . - ' , ' - „ • , 

J^flSTMLL 
I. E?t?hfy^a)Cf It seeips like the,«Razoy 
Mckarrbay«".a vchancef;.fpr„ a -bowl, bid; 
fand evoyyone ,stayttf tj^lklngj ahout 
griving down to Jtew pyleans. for; the 
lug^yvBowL Along^. about, t ha t .tiriie 
Jie.^T'oykersj take on the team, they 
^exof -predicted ^te beat .by pre-sear 
s!on,.pplls and 'gefsbundly thrashed. 
Suddenly .jthe.. bowl bids Jare further 
awayptban rtha United-'Siates - from 
HSputni^^.•; r \ .' ."• -„ \Z 
IjThat's^'tiie' wayri t happened last 

V-
happened -^or.^ about ;tbBfjlaatrth«*?iT5 
years. Ai^ll-tbiei'Poykey^.need tb'dornow.v-' 
,to.,make ;theTplctuye/jconQ)lote \A'\igt%'[r. 
beaten'byyL,S,Uw; Aykansa^iiootbwb^ 
fans really fcan'it%complaln ^though,** 
Look a t all,:tho. long',:dry.y^^ya,{W8r*T .' 
had ln;.tbe;-40's.,Mitobell baa.iak»rir,., 
some raw m^iterial, and. posed; .a .tyor 
mendousv threat to" the corifeyerico for?..' 
tlfe-past two yearsr Otis Douglas, ^be.-* 
^ d i r o n narphone toter,*ha*1;bff bedt U ~ 
material in-the Southwest Confoy^ncc 
arid cbuld bardly iSqneeze.'iwIin. Then. • y i wttjTM it iiajppen.ea las^: »na coma naraiyjsqueeze, a Win. Then.-^ 

^aturday and thaj;s the w^y i t -bas there :was the man that teok his.pltiy 

nated when Art Coen .int.ArV>Anfor?.f« ;-n„«,«,«,^ Tnir„-.„'i„-. •_! J _ 

• \ 

Ut̂  
26^7 

, Hendyisc, received the^ Mclcoff t o ,.'^"""""'"" —*•.•— r—*-••'• 
open the second ba l f a n d . d r o v e - 4 6 -pqaaed.Bud Riddles,to.distraction, and 
yards to the Mouritairiecr 18. but the be had n a t ime to..alm,ior his receiv

ers, A 3te"w. playa later the half ended 
wlth,,,EB;qu|re,> planted in Chinese t e r 
Vitory on tha :15 ; . 

The play j tha t r raayJ iavo been the 
back, breaker*ior iEsquiro*.waa'an, in» 
^terception by Bob Combo deep in Es -

„ Bowery showed up s t rong ' Monday 
afternoon to defeat favored Chlna-
town.26-7. r . - - - •"--.—"- .̂ r - . . . 

y Aftey this game bnly two logical 
contendeys for the championship were-
left In t h e .league - r Townmen and 
Bov/ery, 

Chinks .received,-the -opening J kick, 
b u t were-held .and.'.f orced' to -punt on 
thewfourth..Bowery took ovey.and be-
gania '^narch downfield via .of passes 
which; waid'/climaxed by .a .TD pass 
fypm, J a y i iclcey to AJ Gyaves,* T^ 
attenip.t foy the fextra, point failed. 
;^olio^vlng , the, , kickoff • the ball 
changed bands, several tfnies .before 
Chinatown began a drive from i ts o-vm' 
2 yard l ine. Joe Ed Hickman quarter- ' 
backed the Chlnlcs..Inte position and 
tben paased to John Lilo.^^for six and 
to Lawrence Perry for the point aft
er. With the score Stariding Chlnk3-7, 
B6wery-6 botb defenses stiffened and 
"the half Came -without ariy additional 
scoye, .'. 

'Chinlcs narrow margin v/as teyml-

Mated whpn Ar t Coen Intercepted. to 
iPnt^Bdwery .;deeip: inVtheiy-jopponents 
t e r r i to ry . A quick p^ss tO'Gliff Eyans 
fprv^.aix arid!,Graves;.for ex t ra left 
i^bwery lout i n : fyoii t 13-71 However, 
Bower^'$ lead, seemed to be only a 
jjyecarioua advantage, as Hickman be-
^apl.to out stride. Bowery's enda for 
icpntlnuous'"yardage. The Boys final
ly held long enough to get possession 
^nd * moved irito ^ Chink" terr i tory. 
Dickey, passed to . Bill Colenian and 
jthen r a n the. ̂ xtra. Cbink'p.posession 
oi the ball was cut short as Evans 
iptercepted and crossed îjbbe- goal for 
Bp-vveryX'final'^Core.'The game ended 
Boyery-26—iChlnatowri 7: . .• 
, I Bowery's ' meeting "Vith Townmen 
Fr iday, 'Noyember 1,. will In all pxb^^ 
babllity ' have-. decided - the . league 
^ a m p i o n s h i p . 
Team - ^̂  Bbweyy 
Firs t '̂ downs i __u_ 6 
Ytti'ds yusbing „_ 8 
."Vard.s,^pasHirig r.r:.. Igl'rc: 

^ Our owii Wayrfors "played a .gapie-.-
battle. ̂  to," astonlsK"- the Hbriiecoming:,; 
fians with a close game against Ozark , ' 
and bayely lost . 19-6, Perhaps . t h i s ' 
doesn't sound vclose,' b u t up until the 
last few minutes i t , looked as i f Hen- . 
drix, ipight win Its fiyst gapie in four, 
years of. competition, ' « - ; • .-
: Texas s tar ted out looking.Jbad, a n d . ' 

sudderily.tbey have come In the . l ime-- -
iiight. They took Arkansas-by a n e a s y , ' 
margin, and last, Satuyday; tbey, tied,.. 
utifghty Baylor 7-7. Texas A&M looks' ; 
like It might go all the way this-year 
-vfithput a loss. I, haven^t the •statis
tics; bu t . i£ ' they,do i t will be one .of 
the f irs t times In,yeays a team*.'baa... 
^one undefeated In :SouthweBt'*Cori-:? 
ference play.* - ' >.- " • • " ' ' 
-IfttlNTiNG* 

.Passes. completcd26,>-34 
Interceptions;,-;: •• 4 
Number punts _- , 2 
Penalties, v. .̂ _ 0 

Chinatown 
,3 
5 -

'6-21 
„ 1 

— 2. 
1,-6 

o 

•To preserve peace, -vve need guns of 
smaller and men of larger calibye.' 

Last year hunters had to "woyyy"; 
about nbt ,bavingenougir water "for 
theii- ducks to land. Only occasional-' 
ly cQuld a man afford to flood a rest 

-ear%gSaMip-'aria-"Te= 

r ^ 

<fi> 

HAMBUCHEN 

Y^ur General 
Electric &iGbodyear 

, \ Genius' may have Its limitations, 
hut stupidity;is not thus, handicapped. 

. — ^ — L J — : . , : • 

.. ]y7hat..s ,tha outstanding contribu-. 
tibn that Chemistrr b^ltnade- to the 
Vyorld? • Blondes "" ""'' ' , " 

Morning Worship 
Monday 
Tuesday -
Wednesday* 
Thursday -.. 
Friday ««.,«-

Organist , 

Bob Merritt 
__ David Teague 

1 Annette Baddour 
_ _ j - i — Karen Jacobi 
.^-..-^..^ Judy Moseley 
._J— Sara Carr Leo 

yeysed. Theye aye sO many places foy 
the ducks to rest' that hunters can't -
find theiri. "On top of this; theVfllghta'* 
haveri't gotten here yet that make up ' 
the really great majority .of water- ' 
fbwl in this state. . . . > 

Tom B'rower, • Garre t Kinley, and ' 
Eddie Elig'as managed " t e g e t . thei r 
limits las t week-end,-and are about -
the only ones around t h a t have man
aged tO hying; home the game. J e r r y 
Holton has' been down.'near; Humnoke' -
twice, and hasn ' t scratehed y e t I t ap - -
pears t ha t Dumas and beWI t t are tbo -
only places tha t have the ducka.v. 

If you have been bpnt lng lately, or,„ 
know -sonjeonp tha t haa, drop the in-.. 
formation- off a t the Profile off ieo vja 
V/e'can pass It arbund* > 

,So far, only one deer. Mil haa bsen . 
turned in around this area.' Mr. O. B. ' 
Taylor of . Conway Idlled an eight -.. 
point buck hear the Arkanoao River,. 
about twelve miles ^ from bere, TbO , 
buck weighed about 160 Iba. . 

Dealers 
Phone 743 

Cpurteous 
: . Dependable 

For the BEST in-

Service it'̂ s the 

HUNGRY? 
SEE • 

« 

SINOH'S 
Bakery Prdduct^ 

• ."̂  for those 

After Hour Siiacks 

SHOP EARLY 

FORtHRISTMftS 

. New.Gir 
/ 

Merchandise 

Arriving Daily 

B&L 

F 
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Bpys s For your girl's Christmas Gift 

consult 

Bracelets « Pearl Rings 
V^o wHl pipr a wateh ott iaW'̂ away U t only $1 ;0O 

S^^ania Phoue. 
Radio 

34PieeeBlectric 
* Trmn 

_$SOGhristiiias 
Stocking' 

.\VV<Vnu, B^ll\^ 
I Yiii iri A b i i d <|f t h i Yllri«$ 

triil̂  ««*, orottr 
m h fott 
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DRIVE-IN CIEANERS 
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,. / Wh^n the ilendri?^ PWeyg pi^osont 
' 'the fiy^t of-'this year's majby, prpdntf-

^ ; tiojisV.Winiarii Shakespeare's, "Twelfth. 
Nigbt;'*" bii iTovember 22-28, - thbse 

• .'wibb'go will'bb treated-to two magic 
' hours iipi anotbey•'stfbrld,,and riiany will 

'.'see^^notbing ^ but -the, gUttey .and. op-, 
", cbaritmeiit bf .that rfi'ake-h^iieve woyld 
. ' <~^ii(l3r,ibOae'wbo^bivvb worked,bp a 

p lay /a t soriie titneSkriow bow riiucb 
.bayd'wdyk;.T[>yacjjical«;y"and gylnding 

, i ' '.j^Opititlon go irit^.~,one^production, ' : . 
' ,-"-Thb, bifegeat.job, of, co\̂ y^e,-̂ ,is. that 

.of tbo'diyector, who •is In cbayge bf 
.. ..;..eyfeyyfcbin:e,:: a^ . tW Jea3t,lXTOi?b;j8 

enougbto keep anyone Well occupied,) 
„.i:..!Tbferii25'o?!}^^ ,tbe ' teqibnlcal "diyectoy, 

^ : whbi;ls;in cjhayge bi si,il the' various 
' - cyOw ,̂;;,'and° also in 'coqpeyation "With 
' ' ;thiet-'dir'̂ Ctor doslgns the.'set, fby tbe, 

. play, NoJ^t' is.'the assistant-diyectoy 
. (ustially,ii' student), who is In cha'rge 

• • ^ C ' t i ^ .^yoriiptey'.s " script,,. dbes the 
-. •"pK)mptingr"y'^k'es%tgre"thb^ 
" all, present at rehearsals (actors are 

•^v-'-onb thing- yOu can't hardly hold ,re-
•„ heaysajs ,w|thout) ;̂ and is " general 

' flunky.. The as^ist^nt: dlyectoy's • job 
Z' ~ begins about the , siktb week of' re-
- "'. beaysals,,' and ;;<!ontlntiea; nnti l _the. .end 
-V ' of the last p*eyf ormance; . * 

Next , in the•^bleyarcby'"cbmes the 
,..' - Qtage\manageri who starts woyk vrith' 
". . the beginning of technical yelieaysals, 

' —- - He - is -ryespon'sible for-' starting.^ aiid 
ending the play— î.e,* .cuytain-pulling 

. • ~:and alsQ'f9y the coordination of all 
^^^the.cyewa. The'crewa^are the wheels 

- "^Of. the play, arid there are, several of 
.,.i_:L:„them. Thetripge -brfiwvmust constriiet 

. arid paint "aii of the scenery to be 
used; whichis a."tremendous job and 

' ' . ojten.runs Into bundreds of hours of 
*' v7ork-7-everythlng "from Roman col

umns to Chinese screens to bojt hedges 
must be built from -scrateh. Tbe pro
perty crew'is ' in.charge of all i b o 

. • band properties • aijd furnituye and 
• anytbing extra added'to.the'set, sucb 

ns" Jfiickq and alligator^,- They must 
•J ../.Deo^at;.evoyy,Pbiyer has hia collect 
• • pyqpeyty at.the pyopey time. In addi-i 
•' , tion sound .effects usually (at Sen-

dirlx); come under this categbyy, 
.' '-The'TnakO^up cy'9.̂ y\doe3 just.what 

one, y/ould im.agihe — makes up tbe 
def ors to look lilte v/hatevey it ia tbat 

..'Iboy are supposed ..to be. They take 
caro of all the baiy stylea, wigs, and 
special effects. The costume cyew does 
the making, piending,. and adjusting] 
of coatumes, which quite bftert can 
include- tbe fitting of a size 16 player 
into a- size ^0 costume. And vice 
versa. (If yon think that's not bayd, 
you've never tried it.) The lighting 
cyoWt7orkal)Ut lightbig and unusual 

*'effects, sucb ^aa fireplaces, lightning, 
or sun-shine and moon-shine (c^estial 
variety.) The house cyew Is yeaponsl-
hle ,f oy the printing and distribution 
of programs and foy pyoviding uabera 
for the performance. And laat and 

jnst ' as nmcb as' anything 'Olaô  coriie 
the, aetw^: —, wbo-.,yebfiar3e.,ĵ )!jl4 ro-
bearse -and* ybhe'ayse, arid" '̂Wltboiftt 
whom tbe^'e woiild be rio need'foy all] 
the othey extensive' pyepayatlons* of' 
tKopWi/". . '- ^ ' ' \ . -" !-.'^' 
r So'wben>.QU see i'Twelftk. Ni^hi/', 
r-ppd db-gb to see it,-foy In-tbe'tyaV 
dition ^bf Hendyix dyariiatic pybdue-
lalons it ̂ wilV siiyely bo'a supey-spe'cal 
tyeat! - ^ yemembey ,that playsj unllike 
..To^sy,.,ay£,' not ^'jusKgiwed.'VTheir 
are built -— cinyeftd]y/ahd w^th a.iot bf 
"bayd,",'. f Imerconsumiri^,'.. wondorf nl, 
W o y k ! , ' " """ " • ' " ' " ' "•' " ' 

^ | | | 0 £alenda( 
,* J'--

— . , , - *wW. . , w t-,—ff*** , i fT»*f nt i f l • 

a„.,.)..j„i„i,.,,.^.,mi„„..,^, i^n.iif 

Stud tMec l tq |#e i i 
By Miisic %ai1ineiit 

• Monday aftemoon, Npvember 11, 
the Depaytment of Music'•pyesented a 
^todettt~»ebijtaiVin';tho;-'Hehdylx 
ditorium.., , , ^ ' '"' ' ' ,!- " ̂  •' 

r First on the pyogyam .W 8̂ a. solo 
by Job Hollyfield^ baritone. He sang 
"Isis and Osiris'.'"fyom «The Magic 
Flute'' by Mozart, Patricia-' Cauch 
accompanied-him," • --> -,5.-. i ... 

William Shepbeyd, tenoy,'. was ac-
.conipanied by'- -Katherine ' Shepherd, 
He sang two numbers by Handel; The 
first number was taken', f y o m 
**Xerxea,**-"Ombya mal'fu," This was 
followed, by "Wher'ere-You Walk" 
from "SemOle."' „ ' > . - • . 1 

"Below In tbe Valley" bj/- Byabmst 
was "sung by'-Layyy/Bassett, He -was 
n'ccomuanled. bv'Ted. Timg; 

Moijd^y . / ' ( , ; , . ; ' : . ; 
^r Jb]pbiomoyk01ias|̂ mê p̂̂ ^̂ ^ 
- " I 'y^n^h . 'd l^b ..Isj^.t.J^^^.lAa.V-ny-.n----'-'-

i '̂  Alpha _Psl̂ -.4i,«,«i—,«-,-.j-.«'Jw%U--A'-jt*"*'n 
.'} donate i«.,,̂ a*„»,-*».»5*.>—«*«.̂ ii«7''̂ i-'.̂ -«»f'-;f''" 
qpueaday ' '" ^ • '^r^ i j ^ . ' I ' l l r r ^ ^ , 7 

! '.• Prf^rThe. Cb,rincil.)î i-*,-.)j:-f^-'̂ --«V-<-»-^-,'-"f^•-trJ^•'C'̂ "-
" '" il̂ oostOy- Clvib «j_„„^H,.i-.̂ :.-v -̂--'-*-̂ 'T"Hrr""'".̂ ''" '̂'̂ '"'"~""':'̂ -r" 

"*^~"lStoyinal, DanciPg .%----.^-ir-^->*------' 
,^pdn^gday .,̂  ;., ^̂ _̂'_-̂  \> ' i r ' " '• 

- Z- }3lZX}lnh*ZiZ.̂ yî ,̂ mif:Zri<iint̂ .̂ ^̂  
- ' .Hendyix- Dames ,„-.---,-•-*.—.,••—' 

10;00 

:.̂  mo.. 

. - — ^ m w r l r t ' - . * - - ( ^ 
...v^-'19-,00 

. _ 6tl5 
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Wesley Oholy Pyactlce '--
' . . f i ^ A ^ - J , : - : . - ^ . . l - r - • -

"Thursday"'^ '-'•̂  -^;-Z--'-^ri"r 
Social Committee -----^i ,—^---•---

. —•'Psychology\Oliib r"^Z--^»—ZZ—r. 
"^^rjiifoyiriai Dancing" .^-Z:--r--r.—-Z: 

• A l p h a - ^ h l W ^ - - - -' • 
'Friday '"'• / " , - ' ' 
- .. HCA, Cpuncil . - . - — 4 — - U - — • -

.^,^lJW.aibi^JeyadttCtion_;^-^^^^ 
saturdaiy '. ' - ' . ' ; ' • ' • ' v ' '' - ; 

Major Production -
Sunday , ' . : ' ' . 

Chuyob-Seyvlces „:• 

• ^ . 4 .«-fM ^ *^-^ • - ? ' - ! • 

- : . 3J30 

- 6:Q0 
i:6:30 

FoshiQn liy FNzier 
,.,Wi.,«JL£.„,.™.-, 

;.--^^10:00 
_ ^ . . . : .5:15 
, _ . , , : , 6:1B;I 

, - 6:30 
i U ; - : - , . ^ - ,,{.1._-L_-L.7:30* 

.Vi t i i ' i j - - - - ' - - - - . -^ ' ' ' -
- , . , . . ' , } • . . • • . . , . , . . . „ • - ^ r - r ' : ' • > ' • ' • ' • . y ^ 

U in . ^ w •* M'fM af M M> *>!• ̂  wi la^y^ >U k—t 

i M r*-M W n."n rj •^'** 1̂"*** "• " • ̂ 'n** •*•* * 

U-^v6il5 
3:00 

* v j . , « i , T - . — f f - — . — - i — - * - " * -
rz.„T^':.L^m 

i isstdt^ 

Bill Hedges,, bayiton,' accoriipanied 
by Ted Timff sang "Eileen Ayoon," 
.. '̂'The last numbey on the;progyam 
was a clarinet solo by James S, Upton, 
accompanied on the piano by Bob 
Scott Fulley.-He'presented a Sonata, 
the second ipbvement^ hy Hindemith. 

' . . ' - ' • " 1 _ 

Booster Cliib !>lans . 
Winter Activities 

The Booster Club hao ^completed lt£l 
major .̂ Eall jprojeets in Hom'ecbming 
aiid.the Booster Club Halloween Car
nival, . and 13" now planning for its 
winter; activities. 
• The first bf tbese " i"? the . three 
hbme basketball games in Decembey. 
Publicity, pep ralliear, and concessions 
are the' objectives here. ' 

ipians are now being" made foy the 
Boostey Club Athletic bariC[Uet whicb 
Is scheduled for J'anuayy. 10, .This, 
event bonoys all participants in War* 
rior* atbletic 'events -duyint^~the' past 
year and is a fitting climajc to the 
Booster Club activities of the first 
aemester, • / • 

The Boo'ster Club vrill bold its nest 
meeting Tuedday, Noyember 19. . 

Reception Held for • 
Dr. Jack S: Wilkes. 

A yeceptl'on -v/as, .held Nbv^mljer i4 
at 7:80 p.m,. In the foyer of the «iu-
ditorlum foy - I)y.' Jack S, Wilkes, 
sipeaker "for Religion .̂ md >lfb;;^eek. 
The. yeceptioiPt -sponaqre^d;, by. the Re
ligions Activity Committeei wap giv=-
en in approciation of the. valuable 
service Dr.,Wilkes rendered'while on 
the Hendrix. Campus. Simbrie "Golden 
served at the reception. , ' ' .-. 

^howS Start 
Saturday 

Noon 
Sundoylt30 tti 

CONWAY 
40e Matinees 
SOe Evening 
and Sundoys 
Children 15e 

FAU FESTIVAL OF HITSI '''• 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Biggest Triple Feature You'Vte Seen 
1 - • 

I I 

ReUgion^' Life Aetivities.. 

- (Continued from page 1). 
caused by out putting a Secorid-class 
stamp upon the.Negyo man. Finally 
.man .cray,es>.an-iirife^ypy,etsi^iqn;.of^life| 
,by Chri§tlanltyi • " ' ' ' ' • ' 

Closing 'bis'.talk "br; Wilkea said 
"that'-we'can help' Other men realize 
these ,de^lres-by living aa- an ..example 
of the tyue Christian life. 

Leader for the service was Ann Eu
banks, and.the prayer Was led by 
Don-'Hayyeb-Music^-waspresonted-by 
E.unlce Ramsey, soloist and Bill 
Shepbeyd, organist.' . • . ' 

Wednesday evening, Dr, WiflceS 
dealt diyectly -vyith various situations 
on tho college camiffua. Hia talk was 
centeyed^ayOund the story of the Bleb 
Yourig Ruler, and the applications i t 
baa-to acbooi'life. Leading the pyo
gram waa Ashley »Cary and Doug 
Smith gave the prayer. Organist for 
iho evening v/asvpat Couch and the 
Chdpel Choir gave a message In aong. 

In- the final Religion and life week 
seyvice Dr. WHkea, elabbrated -. on 
knowing Chyiat aa peyson'to peyson. 
Dr. James iJpton v/aa Icadey of tho 
bervice and tho popayer waa aalA by 
Branch Fields. Music v;as rendeyed 
by Diana ByOnte, oyganist.and'May-
ilyn^Durp, aololat. 

Dr. 
At Mefeting »f ; ; 
Alpha Epsilon Del ta -
. . Dr. 'Robert W. Scbideler spoke to 
the, Alpha Epsilon Delta pye-med 
bpriorayy fyatemlty" in their reguloy 
meeting 'Novembey ,1%. . His.̂  subject 
was "Eclucatibn in the LigKt""^*^^ 
Russian Moon." ' Hia topic. stemrided 
fyom tiie recent contyoveysy oyer the 
Russian education systerii and thefr 
success In theiy satillite program, as 
^compared to the" XJnited States'., 

Facnlty sponsor, Mr.. Al Raymond, 
Announced that there would be ari in-
foririal meeting in bis bome> WedneS". 
day,JSrovember 20*, • . * 

The nexfc-:y6gulay nieeting vrill be 
the' secona''Slbnaaf Mmnernhbr and-
tbe topic vidll be denistiyv A dentist 

hwiir. address the group on dental 
£fchooli pre-dental -work, and prob
lems, pf special Interest to pye-pyofea-, 
sional students 

A E V is a natlonal'Tionorafy pre-
niedical society. There are only two 
,"chapters" lri~"Arkansaa.-'' • ' ' - ; 

'"*Hey''1bfire '̂"Henr^^^ 
eyedj^ii IvyLe^guey? i f you ay© not 
suye, .ybat the qualifications io t an 
llvy LeagUbr. "ay ,̂- let'mO 'giy?i~yoti 
'î omo."'- Z . \ z •• . '• - • " - ' ' . - •>,; , 

Fiyst.of all, the,"mhn who knows" 
["Weays tbO tjcj^ical. Ivy Lea^ub slacks 
.witblfcyaditionar buckle.Jri, the back, 
mo-ple^t. effect, accent; qn the,n«iyybvr, 
icut w^lst, and ceytainly-ehayactoyized 
by tapeying' ^bff 'to ' a narrow ^cufif. 
Theyj^-ls ^pite a vayiety, but the .mO t̂ 
-'populay seems- to bo- the eanseyvatlve 
byovirti oy.gtey dacyon.with occasional 
tbin.stripes InteywoyenInthepatteyn, 
'^I'so, to go with, these, P conseyyative-
ly,..coloy,ed/-helt Ja ..auggfi^teid .^r^Htp* 
feyably riaryow. - •' ' v ' Z" • 

Now/ to ' gb wltji the' slacks, the J 
Xeaguey;,^u^'ually weays ~ a ,b:utton^i< 
do\jm collayedshiyt: either .with thin 
Regimerital ^atfipes or byight plaids, 
• Theye,.aye many varieties-ol,shoes 
accepted by the colllgiatb set^.but 
,tiieae jail iollok-tbe basic trepdjof the 
old ^tand-hy ~ the Ipafer, CpydQVan 
and' black' seepi to be the, favbyite' 
colors' iri these,*̂ "VV]ilte ,buckg,/br fatbf 
"eTdirty'buckfX'v^hi^iO-bucka'^tbvpey-
sonality)^, aye still peymlsdlble. Of 
^Quysei'to go with the shoes, aygylp 
'ibclcsj^ with •'color's ""cbiripliiri^entary "to' 
the shirt and slaclts being worn a*o 
sriggest^, Howevey, if one/is' to be 
classified as atyictly Ivy* L'eague, be 
must he sure' to weay socks , -virith 
buckles, in'hack. This Is-one of the lat-j 
est .'additions, to tiie fashions .oi the' 
Qollegiate set and'-ifl now a must to 
coriiplete.the buckle-ln-tberback tyend, 

Crew-tieCk ' arid V-nofckr-oweaters 

SoHirday^ Kovl>mb»r 16^ t9Sy 
" W ^ ^ m 'I'l* ' »'«"ii»n"i* «<' U)^^-te»^ 

HavyU-Bladi 
Will Interview 

Lieutenant IJlizahetb '^',\ .Black," 
XJSN .wilf be at' iaeridyix, College in"" 
ConVay nn:Novett)ibey\2lO and ,31 to'"^• 
•|nteyvieiv;>cOllb'ge Avpmipn foy,. junior;..' 
^srbcdtive positions:J3,. .WAVE 'Wfic^"''^ 
,ers , ' '•".;' ""*- " , ' ' ' • ' ' '• ' ^ ' * • 

; Applications" for ; office^ .training 
will be "accepted fyom college grad-

. h f ^ i f — ^ ' ^ ^ f v . ^ 

uates, ^e,n|ors apd 3"nniQyd,,botween the 
ages o.f 19 and 27, Tbese ̂ b'est quali
fied*. Mvill be' selected b y the Navy. 
Depaytment in .Waphwgtop* D? C, 
fbr adriilnistratlve position's iri per- ' ^M 
apnnel,, public . relations/ .education , 
arid., trainirig,'communication^ and in-' 
teliigencei ^ .',".'. v-' ..,"'''"""*. - .̂  
7, ̂ "EieTateriarif; ^^lackj,"" wb 
Prbgrams, 'Oifflcer, ^foy,,. , Aykansas, 'M 
-Louisiana, 'Mississippi arid Southeast-- : 
ern,Tennesson..inay-#sb„bs..contacted ' 
at the' l^avy Recyult|ng Station; Lit-̂ . 
tie ,Ro<?k duying. bey visit to Arlcan^ 
:-sasr~'" Z—T-;'̂ -~r' 

Zi-

^^ 
Vrt-y^ ( . : 

y-. 

^ r 

,^.. ,.,rAt^~Urn 

mn. 

,^.4;oyVAaf,,ARKAijaAS.'=J!foVEMM!R'-28:--:'l&5y^ 

-Or-fllis^Dr^Sieel 

.rf«u_rt.w»4»„» 

l©mimtrHbe---attly©^mineriseiy,4^^ 

MSM Will Sponsor 
Prayer Retreat 
Tombrrow AfternoD 

T h e M S M i s EtpbnsOrlng a Pyayer 

NB, 

Y . , 

H I l S NO. 2 «nd 3 
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Sll'hard fiARUMD • Pamela fiUNCAH 

^ M M ^ M f c M M — U M B r a c ' -IIIIIU ,111̂ 11111 

'^Paul 6IRGH . B^VMly fiARlMD 
r.t4KKM<n{Mt!liiktCl«i<ltlUMlAi!itUritMt 

-r 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

I T S H^REtl REGULAR PRICES!! 

Coming—"Gtmlightat the OKComl" 
lOiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiili lilii'liitlliiMliiH** mm 

\ 

AT worn 
mdEvmypAy 

tuear ' 
tiRlt»L€ I^OLL 

SOBBYSOX 

Monday-PoweH 
AUitlcBtHtrftuaDly 

.» Only 

LOOK BEST 

WEAR BEST 

WILL NOT FADE 

Soc. ComniltteeWans 
Xmas Activities, 
informal Dances : 

Pbaalble dates for futuye Infoym-
als and plana foy "the annual Cbyiat-
mas dinney arid treo'deCoyatlono were 
the topics at the yegulay Social Com
mittee. meijting" last Tbutaday ovon-
ing. " '•• ' ^ " ' 

The Social Committee i s one of 
tbe moat active committees. On the 
eampua, ItaVayied scbbduled eventa 
include dancea, a t the diffeyent yea-
idential balla, foymal dinners, open 
bouaea, and talent abo-cys.' I ts main 
desire Is to provide whol'eaomo fun 
during our schooldayo at Hendrbc, 

They are usually". wOrn . oVer white 
dyess'shirts with-'buttonCd-doWn colt 
lars7 •"Ariother type bf.stveater .that 
is becoming quite the yage Is the Per
ry Como sweater or for tho&e of you 
who don't" wateb the' Perry ' ConiO 
show- ̂  the jaekOt-like aweatpr tbat 
buttons down the f yont. 

With the coldey weatbey coming Ori, 
the Ivy Leaguer wears a car coat, 
Made-IBM a bulky AlMdanyptokartbe 
car-coat" buttons dov/n .the-front Avith 
.Small cylindrical vroolon buttons andj 
layge hoop button boles, Theye aye 
many stylish colors but the'favoylte 
seems to .he the sbellac-^kbakl Of 
couyse, to go '''wholo" Hog," one mifet 
wear a cap tp .mateb—again, vritb a 
buckle iri the back* - ; ' • -

I Well, now you know what the I-vy 

,emhey,-17, as an action pyoject of a 
series , of .,Sunday}, mbiTiing.^lessons 
taught by- Mr^, James S. Upton on - { 
"Principles and Pyaijtices' of Pyayer,"-
The' retyeat will begirt at.:2:00" p.tn, 
atWe^ley Hall Uttd will contlnuO^ un-/ '. 
til 5;00 p,m» • .Bvoyyone is v/elcome 
to aiftend. . , *' 

This: Sunday Moyning, as the" ser
ies'' concluding, 'session, a ptudent 
panel composed of Jon Thompson^ 
Ashley' Cayy^ .JfCotaey^Caplingey,' AS' 
TC: "Viyginia Hodges, and Sllaa 
Snow will discusa dlffeyent aapecto 
of pyayer.- ; — • ,1 -. -.-• -,• - -

Leaguer-wear^ and wby.be laafteir. 
referred to, if you will pardon,a be
bop expression, as a **cat-daddy with , 
tbe most, to say tbe least." \ 

A 

For Ybur Christmas Photograplis 

see 

1/ 

Sam Fausett Sludlo 

WEST'S 
Deportment Store 

^ 

" i . -

. lYOICMkSltii l 

Front StreM 

Headquarters for 

Levis ond 
* "̂  ' . 

Ivy League 

«Rm'! 
CtHTtR 

OIAMOKD 

16-DlAMOND COMBINATION 

, A YEAR TO MY 

| a ? 9 ? J Is? «!16W d d J o l l , 

•JSWEKRS 

. S..i. ...x..*.... . di!£>si= abltep, 

-^^! "All devoted- ^riepdV. of- ieridrix 
' shoutd'^^gladly -welcome • this, very 

significant announcement of ."the ac-
_tjon of thV"boayd ,qf ,,'tyusteest T.bii.,| 

, change* ,'iri .admin|Btratiori la. def inlte-
,ly In the ,best Interest,of Heridrix; li\ 

- ,is the best ppssible iriov^ for the bene
fit bf the coir^ge at this tinie arid foy 

, the yeays.ahead, •" • ', 
Hendyix. ha3 Come to a tiirie at 

' which It*rieeds a materialincrOasb'fri 
its program and reapUyceS. Tyustees 
haye Icho-wii foy some, time tbiit if ari 
.oppoytunlty sbould appear^ to strOng-

.i)ei^deysbip*.ati-Hettdylx-i^]F 
these puyposes, they* -vvould .have com-

,^pletO ..Approval ,~f yom me. Now • tbis 
-' great opportijriity haS- developed \ritb 

draptia^tic^ suddenness. We'can all be 
veyy glad, that Dr, Mpyshal,! Tf Steel 
ia "willing to. beconie^Jio pyesident of 
our collego. MOtbcdlato" of Arkanaaa 
vrill woyk togotbey in fak ing the mo£it 
of, thig gyeat opportunity to build at 
Hendyix b cpllege that VwU bejtyuly 

:.. woythy .of our cbuycb/ ". 
. . Tho tbxs&agrpir pr,-^te01- wHl give 

me an oppoytpnity to. yetdyn ,to riiy 
- fIpajb. loyo, teacfilpg* As a .pyofessby 
' of philosophy I look forwayd to-rOi 

Sliming th€ claaayobm experiences at 
whicb bther dutiealiave dopylved nlo 
during tbe,past. twolvb firid> half 
yeara. ." "'Z--, 

. Tbeae twelve and a half years bave 
heOn moat fbwaydlng, driU 1 iSave riev-
of bold lightly &e' Ugit hohot ibo 
i^bsltlon bas byougbi me. Mia, Ellis 
arid t fgel that our lives, hivo fallen 

'̂̂  PP plbaaMt placea, pKiuf ol tbenr,''arid 
we bavo- ^leeply-nppyeeiftted- many 
^yivH^gea jShd' couytesieSsr D\̂ 0 want 
buy f riefnds to know tiliat wo shall al-

INFEBMIiBV 
•,IJ*M«^«,fcJ»^*w-.p 

Post in Philosophy pepariine^^^^ 
itiJlphillileel N ^ ^ 
^^Dr., Marshall. T. -'Steel bf, Dallas, 
Tex;, Is scheduled' for election ibiiC 
week to. the pye'siddncy of Hendrfx 
College. •',' • ''• . 

. ...:;.The^anno.itfncfement.,was.jtnade4olnt- J]i.eadl,ol..the„JE[eiidyix-DepartmentTof-
ly by Dr, M^tt L," Ellis, prbsWeht of 
the .Methodist institution, sirice 1945, 
and iLlton B,- Raney" of Little Rock, a 
Heridrix -, Trustee. Z - Mr.' Eariey was 
president of'the. Trustee^ from 1943 
tojl9J56„and h;^s.been chairman JgOE. the 

-poard^s"-Executive Committefe '̂• since 
that .tiriie, - . , ' , . ' 

The Hendrix Board will meet today 
t o . tailce pfficial action on the pro-

^ d t - ^ n V ^ ' ^ 

posed change,. according, to a reeent .*, 
announcement. Under thO plari Dy,\ 
Steel, will-assume the-̂ . presidency i n " 
Pebruary,. and Dr. Ellis will become 

' l l i reyiacesofEyC 
Reviewed, Discussed 

Club 

Wayo hb ttyateful foi^ thd bolp tbOy 
bavo^givott m and -^o ask thoiri "'oln-
coycly* to giVQ even ^eaitor dbopo^d-
tion tb tbo now pficldcrii'" , . 

Dr* Steel ' ' 

' D r . MdyabaU T. Steel of Dallaa, 
Tex., rehebed- by telephone, oaid' tbat 
bo looked forward .with antldpation 
„to the pODsibllity of • rettirnlng'to Ar-
' kansaa and Hendyix Collego. 

"I dm proud of tb© rich tradition 
tb&t hao grown around Heridrix and 
of the long reiatiorioblp, bf my fam
ily with Hendrix, froin father to 
cMldifen,'' bo 6a!d. ' 1 don't know 
any gyo-ip tbat t bavO cbpe to 'bori-
Oy morO-highly than' i)r. Matt h . 
Ellis and" tbo.^ "Sfendnx facully. I 
look foyward to join tbem In corving 
Hendrix and Arkansas ^ Molhodlsm.* 

The tecfslon Ui eoBls- to Btondife 
%aa &' difficult -one, '.Dy. Steel" told 
risembefs- of • bia '860D-i6em.bsr" op'ri-
^efaSbri ' ln tJii announcement mailed 
tb tbem yeaterfayi^^JSM&ldeslslon 

Mqy we continue to serve you 

with your flower ordei^? 

IDLEHOUR FLORIST & 
GREEHHOUSES 

bas b^en, aa you may gueon, es^em-
ely difficult/' ^be ivrote." «*Moat 0^ 

.ybu ay© familiar ivitb our lovo.-.fbr 
Arkarioaaj and many bave knowri of 
Our devotion to Hendrix Coll^gi^, 
Ouita (Mys, Steel) -and I aye sibri*' 

•virieed tbat thfe iH a '(fiall' to seyvice 
wbicb w'e must accept."' • " 

% ^ 1 

I 
J = ^ 

=ai_:j:aniiriiiii f,n«iiiiiii 

See t h e M D RUSSf AN at OL&EN'S 

Youf HirFi Headqtiartdi^$ for RCAi Webcoif, Zenith, 
*Hs,'CapltaIjl3£c^a l̂fidotB6^^^^ 

Bring thif od Iti ond we will siiv« you two U ̂ , t^Ord* fdr only $3.75 

bttie of ycKir thoice ond ono of ourff* 

French Club Listens 
To Native Recol-aing 

L^enye Kfanealse, an oyganfc-ation 
' of BttidentiJ Sttteyestcd tn tbo j&^eiieb 

languago* llî toMod to a portion of a 
dyama Spokai In Wtm&i ori ^ tape* 

• yecofdoy a t tlio tfegnldy • meeting' oi 
' ' the #!ub, MOridiiy, JlOf Offihoy 18̂ . 
- t ^ ' ^ISriiiRn, professoy- of l^enchli 

. was in charge of tbo gyo% and aided 
In the nndorstanding of ^ o t i s m d . 
^Ittapca, gpolecn by natlvo l?yotteb-' 
mepi tbe ycedf dla^ Wat stopped m i 
yepeated Sn many places ori ihb 'tape 

^ oydoy to unaltee the spcccE' B A 
•cilkian beliefes' tbit oril^ by Mstoft-
'^l? ^U fi'atlVd i^pemhrijett s]̂ eAk tbd 

• -toweunp tm * peygon m m to mn̂  

^ 6 ftnrwwtfat e* ttid dnh wilt 

Coristyuctlyo criticism on Tbe Three 
.^,ces ;o£ .Eye^,.was.ihe-maln-^«vent In 
the meeting Thuyadsiy evening^ No
vember 21, of Hendi'lx'o riewly form
ed Pay?hblogy;ciub,.^r. 'William Du
vall and Mr; .Weafcy Davio, botb of 
the Psychology Departriient presented 
the pyp^aram In tlie.^oym. pf a yepo:^ 
bri both the movie and book.,, •. ' 

The Three Facet* of Eve ia tbe true 
etoi^ of ja -woman who v/aa plagued 
-^/ith a vei^ rare phenomenon called 
multiple peyBonalHy-*.tbreo peyaonal-
Ities In fact, A movie talcen fyom tbla 
atory yec6ntly pasaed tbyough Conv/ay 
drawing a large audience and, a t the 
same time, yalairig bome '̂ jueation aa 
to tbo authenticity pf aome pyactlees 
,done in the shov/... The profeaaoyij aa-
aeyted that in placea the movie did 
riot adhcye veyy closely either .to the 
book or. to ̂  psychology.^ Tbe screen 
•version played up riaquo scenea 
j-whicb were only minor Incidenta ,ln 
the real d t o r y ; the psychorthera-
pe'utlc clement necesaary for the pa
tient's cure waa glossed ovey unjust; 

l y . • . , . • • 

Also ikb ^U63tlonabl0..yapid' tyan-
altlona from bne of Evo*o aelf a to 
anotbey vfbfb also discusoed* Mr.. 
Da'da* opinion waa tbat at firat 'the 
Ohango In ElfO's cielfs vyeye made under 
{bypnoalo, and the mo^o |usf didn't 
enlpbaBfes tbla •, in tie gubSequSrit 
tfansitlona*- He coirimeited aldo tbat 
tbo hook itself "waa not ypiy daXt on 

ttbia liofatr^'"" ' --^-'^- --— ' -
•' JBib faculty then made stateriientg 
cjfflSesalng- tbo eymptomn arid dyriaia-
iankbit̂  multiple pei?soniilIty,''Mr* Dn-
;vall\rid Mr, DavlD-Mteb hpPke ori tbo 
phe|ioriieriai iriterpyetlrig it frorii tibeiy 
pyevioua espeylences; • . „ 

The Psychology Club, ioymed last 
May bas tbo puypos© of luytheriri,g the 
&Wdy -Of psy^olo^y &M thm Impfov-j 
ing the afeadomlc -otandirig .of its mem-* 
h&m, Tho oyganfeatloia la open to any
one v;bo baa bad'-bl" ia M M Q MB 
riintb bopy of f &f ̂ logy*^ Ms. "^avla' 
and W*t biivall-afO tbo sponsors.* 

Is las t Nigbt 
For'Tweffth Night' 

Hendrix Playeys opened tbe aeason 
^ t h Sbakespeay'a '.'Twelfth Night,'?, 
l a s t ,n igh t In the audltoy|um. Tbe 
coriiedy," -which la "directed "by MrsT 
Capp Shanks , vriU " be presented 
afeain tonight a t 8:0Ck- No admiaalon 
IS chayged foy the.productiori. 

The play, a delightful comedy, is 
dorie- ort-a-aet^-- typical,-to -the type 
need In ' ShakeSpear'a time. • " Alao, 
the original muaic employed J n the 
fiyst pyoductlon ia being used, Mrs. 
Vietoy Sill directed tho oi-Chestra. 

Tw'o plots weye woven Into tlie 
script. The main one la tbe roinantic 
tale of Viola ond Sebastian, twin' 
byothor and sistey, theiy abipviryecki 
theiii love affair^, and theiy* final ye-
union. Tlie second orie conceyns ihb 
byoad comedy figured gatheyed at" 
the bouse of Ollva, wbose pranks 
seyve as a yefyeshirig inteylude t^ the 
romantic plbt. , 

Social Committee 
Plans Thanksgiying 
Informal Dance 

' "Thanksgiving" WilLbo^he theme 
for- an-^-Informal -Dance,- Monday 
night, November 25. The Social Com
mittee has not completed th^ plana ,̂ 
but they will be. announced -aoori: The 
committee hopes all the rock'n ybll-
era plus the alow dancers will- bO on 
hand'. Na^decbyatiOri^'ire planned, but 
the committee ia worklrtg .^on, some 
different ideas foy the dance. 
. Hulen has been the scene,foy tv/o 
Informals duying the past week. No 
dancing was held during Keligion and 
Life Week, ao two formals were 
planned for the follov/ing week* Tues
day .night a large cyowd tuyncd out 
as did on Thursday night. 

The Social Committee Is still work
ing In a big way on the plana for the 
Chylstmas Diriney.., Heading this 
yeay's committee pte Doyla Dx>dd and 
Billy Fox. Liz Owena.ia secretary and 
Mrs. iSilla Myrl Shanks, faeulty ,ad-
visoy. - . . • *c'l 

Blue Key, (ardinal Key Announce 
Final Plans for 'Great Day' Show 

HCA Members Give 
Thanksgiving Chdpel fuome o f the mnste U t "Greaif D'ay" witb Sao Barfer ana Dick''BH.'wn.-' 

Board of Training^ 
Qualifications Meets 
In Hulen Moiiday 

At 10:46 A,M. oil Monday, "Noyem-
ber 25, the Board of l^alnlng' Jixid 
Qualifications of the 'North. Arkem-
sas Coiifeyence'will meet in.the fafe-
ulty lounge of Hulen Hall.- -The pur
pose of this annual m,oeting ja for 
fellowship between the' hoard' and 
all iplnisteyial students' iri the Noirib' 
Ariiansas CJonferencO, to discuba tbb 
educational yequlyementa and. flnt^n-
cial .needa. of each student, arid to 
plan tho woyk of the' board for tbe 
lattey half of-the school year. 

Money foy tbe ' aUppoyt of tbio 
baaydand ' l t s activities cornea j^yoni 
-the dpeclal offering takeri in all 
Noytb Aykanaaa Cohfeyerice cbnycli-
ea in -Novembeyi, With tbla money 
the boayd aids .atudenta wbji xiro-pro-
paring foy the'ministry of the,Meth
odiat • ebuycli in varioua collegea 
throughout the atate including^ Hen-
driij. TJiQ board also ayyanges iox 
flcholarsblpo at Perkina Sebodl of 
Theology at Soiithoyn Methodist Uni
versity. Stodenta nsing tbla aid are 
attending Hendrix .College, The tTni
versity of Arlcansas, Arkdnsaa State 
CoUege, Arkanaaa College,, Arkansaa] 
State Teachers Coirege, John BrOwn 
University, and Arkansas Tocb, 
. Eev, Jesse L. Johnqon of Van Bur
en will sel-ve .aa chalyman of the 
group, Hev. James R. Ghandl&y of 
Rectoy as vice-chairman, and • Rev, 
Jamea T, demons, field repyesenta-
tlve at Hendrix, will serve na yegia-
trar, . , ' • \ • . ^ 

Tbe group will have luricb. together 
In the amall dining room in Hulen 
Hall and adjourn sometime in mld-
aftemoon. 

-Philosophy: Dr. Ellis bolda the Ph.D. ' 
degrOe In philosophy frorii Yale Uni
versity; - ' , ' . ' - . "' '. 
^ "The new plan has hebn approyed 
officially b^ the Board's executive -
committee' .and.inforrrially by all oth- . 
er7tru£^q^s~-v?1i6-7Could -hV-reached;" . 
Mr. iJaney said. *<Sa:turday ia the first." 
date tinder the by-Iav/a a t wbicb the .. 
entire Boiyd could, be assembled for;, 
officiar action. Annouricement .ia be- . -
jng^iiadr^fegmimi Of ̂ (gbrtain • acllohu • . 

Lef t t o right, DIefe Hogan,. trattsfer student* ittd Ruth Ifeed dke^da 

J l̂anfi M B underway for tbe Sluo' GtM*^ cting by ICatea Jacobli «I?riend. 
Key arid Caydln4^s^2|Suolcal wblcii • ' * • " ' 

Hogarii <• ,dly(Setoŷ  
t -at 
arinOune^d. ' 

DMt 

ffo2?-«ranted. 
tbo ©ppoyttinitlesf *wcr Pb ©Iton takofr̂ ^w^u ^̂ *̂.̂ ^̂ ^̂  t.^-^.^ «_ l J l "^^ 

«o Mottdty nfter fhHttksglimg'ŝ  lindJMfttlifo, M«sgaro& l?M;eiia, tei. Alloa 
Jitpyobiibly be «liisteninir 8es«l0tt.t«W**J* Hary Ariri ,'|*y*nc,fe -md, M«yy 
«^encb mmki All tbo«« gtudentî  
™ Me tnWnir o» !tAv<5 h»d jom« 
*?cnch «iy« lnfil*d to come to ibe 
iiiceBngB .of the dub. 

HdA vsiE oponsor tbo Ghapel pyo
gyam next Tuesday, .Noveimhoy 20* 

tered-afound *nf hSmg tfianlrfiil.ior ||,^U^ ^ .̂̂ ^^^ 1̂̂ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ̂  ̂ ^^^^ 

cottple potetleaycd hy'Sna^fiayter atilj 
^, „ . . . »^ie^ BtOm ffiili?'feay^lo ^ « bo 

-Mum aaiSg!ifet_wM fej Ibo nat* bigblfebtcd by'eeeisoa 'at boao, U 
Itdbf f » tto iprô yfem. TI10 ©yĝ irilfit Eollywo^d, m the dbcosL h Ken* 
fof _ tko M m '&mM t^iUhs^ W laeky, MftrdI fead te Mm micmo, 

;i)o Bill V6S ted Mm fsMitt Bim&m 

Factilty Menibers 
l e a d Music Prograni 
In Jonesboro, Ark. 

l^bPtMendtls. College -m îsle "facul
ty momberfl will bo leadoys In a 
Cburdi Mnale Instituto Co" bo held a t 
1§ie Pjt§t Mothodl&t Chuycb'of -^ornes-
borbj^ovattiley 22-S4., • ,, 

' ^ a c u % members participating in' 
tM3 f s-egrani \*M bb Br. A s b l ^ B. 
Coifriiani prOt^ssor-of muslej Mr; Jo 
•Leo Meriilrig, asBiatant professor of 
mmibi Mfea Sayab Mooisj Eobkson, 
agsoriate pkofesSM ot.inusicj^ond My*l, 
HdroM Tboiripson, assistant profog--
^or of Mn^te. _ ' '. 

Dr, -Goffman trill lead tbe gronij In 
the aisetioslon of̂  ^oridttctlrig. S o io 
also leading tho -fp-onp on Cblldforfo 
Ghoir materials arid fecbnl^uos-'wMcb 

Dodgen aro ifi jshhige h t tbe service, 
Thfcs l^ittfaijrivlnff leyvlcft is be» 

f oming «ri tiimuAl event'sporisoyed by 
the HOA, ^ -' • I 

». 

^ P t t t t lead hy L«y^ Bassett ^lrig« 

Is dogfsaed principally' f o r " a d & i t 
ahlp"" enag' by a group p i ii&atlt, bill- leaflero of'cbidtm*5;°ebo!yti* 
bllliosj a fltoibGr by Sunito ftamay My, Fleming'-urill bavd febatgo ofl^^JT 
and'Selwyn liMityJ ond many niaav tbo Utfowp intoroated 'ip b y m n o ^ J 
bem by tbo eboytiOi whieb j s t& bo 60*.. TM§ M d a l ^ e d to- aei^^baliit one vdth 
Iccled -and dfyesied by T̂>̂h Bailer* tbe Metbodist Hj^temat Ho will *lsO|«a„| ^j^|.^„i. riniri^t^ftT »>f J^«t*rt7 r« 

aovdya! .tetnbfeyo--'*Gfcat t}&y\ **Sida will ^ondnet th^ feroBp on Totilb „ 1 
hy SMG,« ^*MP*'W<9Hdc5yfa1,** fenil Qiofy nmteykls arid" tee&iiatiils wMcb 
*'6lvG'My Kcgay3a„.to BroMw&y/^ to designed issp^fcMly 

" ' -" • — • |sg_"«/lt|Liaritb.chftiyik 

that, cpuld not be 'delayed at Dallas/' 
Dy. Ellis Bald that the availability 

,oJ siicb ain outstanding' teadeV as'Dy. 
Steel av tbla^time seems "abnoat pro
vident ia l in offering bliri the op
portunity to return t© Hid -work in" 
philosophy^ -The,, College, baa been 
43eaycblng for a pyOfebaoy Of philb-
sppby'since a m'ombey q i tho depar^ 
ment left the'iadultsflaslBmn&er. ^ 
change -of adniihistyation in- Felonr-

I ayy will enable the- Coltege, to J?eatoye " 
'full offeringa iri pbilosbpby' fby the 
I cecbnd semestejr,' whicb 'p^o begins" 
iriPebyuayy. " " ' -. 
Dr. Steel • r r 
' Dy, 'Steel is a- nativa'Arfranoan-imd . 
graduated from Ifendrix wi& boriors ' 
În 192T, Ho l3-$l-5?e3i?o-<j!<lrfi9-'bas-; 

'been ' a t , Highland Park.. sinCO 19S6', 
Prior to that timo be servcdLa num
bey of Aykansaij, Metliodist paatoy-
ates, including Bauxite,. MdnlicOlloi 
Carlisle artd "Winfield Memorial a t 
Littler Rock, t>x. Steel io a membey'of 

l^o^Metbodist^Board of. PubllcatloiSK . 
and is also a membey of ,tbo Exccri-
tive Committee of .SMU j§oayd og 
'Trustees, ' * '4 ,, . ' 

Dy. Steel bas returned to fiendyix 
frequently ao a featured cpcdker on. x. 
such occasions as the annual Religion 
and Life .Week, and liaa talcen an ac
tive part in several financial drives 
of the collego. He V/as tho opeaker a t 
tho. College's Rededication..Day, Oc-. 
tober, 15. He la married to the formey 
Miss Ouita Surypugbs of Millville,. . 
Aril. Their^*son V/illlam ia a recent 
gyadudte of Hendrix, and their aon 
Robert is a atudent heyo a t the pye-" 
«ent time. 

Dr. Steel baa had an outstanding 
cayeer "at Highland Payk, where -.bo Z 
haa a full-time staff of more than Sd' 
and a congyegatiori of SBOO. l ^ ra l s t . 
yeara be has bfeeri -i^o preacher «tt tb© _ ,•, 
weeldy Methodiat Merits Hony,„,t?bleb "'" 
Is Cayyied by rddlo ^stations through
out America; Seveyal yeas^ ago be 
received^ the Leading Dallas Cltfeeri-
Award. He holds ^^e feacbelor of 1^-
-rinity degree fyom Unlow Tbeologic-

] al Seminar'y in Kew York and- bonor-
a iy degrees from-Hendrix and Soutb-
'em Methodist Unlveyslty* 
,%, Effi^ . * . ^ 

Dtiylrig the pyosldeney of fir,.Bills, --y^' 
Hendrix has wade nim^ advanfea In 
plant arid if^sotirefes, |5ri(aov?m6rit bas 
doubted arid is now more -than. ̂ ^(JIIO,-
000, A Million Dollay Campali^ txni f/ 
a ,$6O0,OOO_Campa!gn botb seŝ eeê fed ^'' 
their goaK Kov/ baildln^s Itjelti^o^a *̂ /-
Chapefand A'udltorium, a DMng' Hall ''" 
and Studerit Center, and -two Resl? 
deriee .Halls. ' 

; While a t Hendyix fiy. llHa ba&"a!so 
conii&ed ari active leodeyaSTp in^elv-
le and-'rellglotia affalyg. In 105O-"S1 
be- was pyosfderil; of tbo Hoytb Ceii
tral 'AesocidHosi iftf CoIlfegOS and* Bcs-
Otidciyy SeboiDlsj being' tho fiyst pjrea-
Idorit m m named'frotn Arfeaftnaa* He 
-tvass Lay Iscador Pi Ibo tetb Aikan-* 
oaa €^tiieitmm ©f tbo Motbeillcfe 
Cbnreli fyom IHIB to 1052, Mnd te 

a member «l ibe qutdrcnnlai 
Gcnot^l Cottferenice Pi the ^hurdi lij 
ID44 1948, BS2 n«d IDS0. Ho Is A 

V 

îf 
# 

wMi thn baellfBg by ibo ehdras. l a 

#daeea hyfU ehyiQO mJ hy mcM 

'OoBlngfl. 

m»Stephen mmit mmm^ MmU «©? - ' • - • 
lyri Duro singing' "gawmeffclmê * *'l' Bk6ctoy--Dlck Ho^ri H'jatttof Vm^ 
Saw tbe Moon Gme Ovey. Mardi I CĈ onilaned OE wm^A) -

h designed ir^p^my tot those ttfOJk»|f I ^ l » j « | *̂ «««*|*r. m A m i m ^ \ 
fo£? Wirt «Anfh *.ii*.im. * fJUftfemt riigyictl<ii«i_̂ <it- ilyilffiiji^ 

Miss EobjEsaa idl| bead the pxtM; TtesdiF ftfenint Hot#mbif i l , » 
ttithn, Sbe will Iiti* ifl *ddiiton u \Mtm& imm MmMt •iumttA % Mm-̂  

dioiys, ! Thoae *tWndln« i»*y« tM. il«tt L. 
Tbo group Ott Yoenl T b̂m<itt«« »»iMBs, Mr. i m t immi, m . A l Mm. 

*ppM§d.to thblt 'ptidbttttiam *Xid mlp '̂ mm, WillNwt, INI MIK | l » »«^ 
fepeftoiye itlll be' lead by Mr. Thomp- 1t*r» JSd Hffmfeerty mid' §mf lltr D««-
mtip ~ ieli. 

' i ' ' 

. c — , - - w ^ 
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.Last^Wednesday, it wW aimduiicad that. Br. 

retire in February in order to become Professor 
of PhiIogopliy,.and_th:at.Dx^.MarskalLTv .Stfeel, 

"present* Ipastor of Highland .Park Methodist 
Church in Dallas, Texas, is to become the nevi' 
President. '" '• • ' > , ^ ' , 

I t itaiay be well v7orth. our while tp.„consider 
the. significance of the forthcomings change. 
.When we. consider that Dr. Ellis is leaving a po
sition- of great prestige to assume the role ipf 
Professor, of Philoaophy^^nd that.Dr. Steel is. 
leavirig the largest church iri Methodism, vve iriay^ 
initially ask why. Why is it that when-Hendrix is 

.' enjo3dng its' riiany prosperous years with iri-
cteased, eriroUinent and physical improvements it 

• elects a new President? Let us consider two rea-
Dons. . . . . • ' . 

. .B îfst, the Philosophy Department of Hen-
j&mt- lias,- for some time now, been' in nefed of ari 

' ^"oiitstaridiHg; qualifiedTProtessor of Philosophy. 
• Br. Ellis, who has his Doctorate of, Philosophy 

from Yale, is as Qiualtfied a man as Hendrix.could 
find to fill this position. It is indeed fortunate 

' that X>r, Ellis has choseri to assume this new 
role. A less spectacular role, yes, but one in 
which-he-caitt-be* ofT-tremendous-̂ ervice to^Hen-. 
dnx. .' -

Second, the election of Dr. Steel to the posi
tion of ]?resident will IHcewise be of great vajue 
to Hendrix. Dr. Steel iswelllmovm throughout 
the country as one pf the great leaders ̂ f Meth
odism. He, as wiell as Dr, Ellis> is an outstanding 
administrator. His leadership of the largest 
diulech" in rMethodism has proven, this. Now his 
abilities will be Utilied in continuing the- out
standing work which Dr. Ellis has performed 
fiince-19'45. ^ " . 

Hovŝ ever, the most significant aspect of the 
change ..riiay %e found in.the sacrifices the&e 
gentlemen are maldng*to assume their riew roles. 
It is amazing that Hendrix can inspire men of 
such caliber as Dr. Ellifl and Dr. Steel to make 
such sacrifices. We "at Hendrix can be thanlcful 
that the school has such men within its admin
istration to guide its policies, to lead its grovTth, 
and to improve its teaching standards; : 

To Dr. Matt L. Ellis and Dr. Marshall, Tfr 
Bteel we are indeed grateful. We look ijtorwara 
to a."greater Hendrix.., _ " .' 

Old lady (tortramp) .* **Why don*t you work? 
Hard wtirk never Idlled anybody." - ' ' -

•Tramp: "You r̂e wrPng, lady. I lost both of 
my ^ives that way." ; • ._ i^^_ . 

She: "I cannot many ybu, as I do not love 
you, but I xnM be a sister to you."' 

He: "Firie. How much do you thinls oui* 
ffither is likfely to leave us?" 

He: »*Why didn't you answei?'the Mter 1 
feeiityou?** - " ' . , • ; . 

She: "I didn't get ariy letter from ypu. 
APd beaide;̂ , I- didn't like the things yoii Said in 
iti" .' - - . 

- '• -^by sk«eter 
* • 

;With the coming of t^e Holiday 
Season we turn our thoughts, to'the 
first. of 'the holidays - of thjis' season," 
Thanhggivirig. Since we, Axe 'all ,f ami-, 
liar, with the ,oylgin<. meaning, and 

,aignifica .̂c.e-::,'.:«l ....,T.h.8«ik3]̂ v.ing, -.ilK 
America,-1'wiil not' go into' tbatl^ub-^ 

. ject. Bathey,. I'd like tb speculate on 
a yela'ted subject:-.THANKSGlVHSlG 

'^M-teussiAr--'^r r . ' ' . ' r .• -̂ "̂ 
.' Thisj of" course* is an e?:tremely 
j3ifficult ,subject..tq write about sinpe 

l i t t le is.known aJbout the^^actual Rus-' 
•^•ii«Cc'SiebfaH6niTTh"an 
too popular .in Russia for many rea-
soris. First,,the Russian goverhnv^nts 
allows no'holidays'except .herp -v^br-
v̂ hip days; .such as the Birth of Lehin, 
the Death 6f Staling arid -the. Ascen
sion of Laikaj-^ second, .there a r e n o t 
enough turkies t o ' go..,,ayound. SinCe 
the Russians-demand equality, every
one would-bave td have^ drumsticks, 
and ' there "just'^aren't" that many' 
turkies ih iRus$ia> .Of couyse. they' 

, ,have been trying • to, correct this by 
' breeding'^^a"turkey with four legs, but 
tbey have failed because.nothing .has' 
been lounTvwitH -̂W'hTcfi'3^^ 

•'be-i?vo^sed to get-fouV .legs. (Typical 
Russian dilemma). Thiyd, the Rus
sian people have nothingte be tharik^ 

"ful"foi-r . •; -• . • -•• --•-"r- /••-' — ''-
' / .For the"•Americans,r-Thanhsgiving. 

-4s-jf)̂ ..tiine of reunion' with friends and-

MAN "X —'f-t-Mt.^iy*,,^., ^ , 
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li.l.»f ..-;.»iHUf^J, „ yAl»i 

-By Louie Galloway, 

f - . ' -
Vanĵ uard^ 

'.Town Men's iritramuyal football 
champioris "finally tii^ted defeat, but 
It took;a consplyacy of .stays fipom 

,U. 

**Why use lead when'gold will do?*'. : ;; >;. 
TJie above question w^s posted over, head-' ; 

quarters-entrance'of the "Mahatta^ Project"'. 
(tTnited States Atomic Boriib-Prbgrari^^of 19.43).^--:. 
The meaning>as simply,this: Whatever job you 
j^o,4p i t in the shortest tiriie possible^egardlesS;;-.., i 
iil""t-he"expense»~-;Xs. .-•.... .--4.̂ i..,™s,;j.;̂  rzz..^r •-.— "̂-—-- 'ZzTZZzzzzT 

j:elatiyes,, 'Herie again the Russians-
have many .pyoblem^; In Russia re-' 
unions are impossible because,' fiyst, 
people do not have the. meajis of 

Jaa3iaDfaAation..^;e3pecially" to. make 
necessary,trips (this," does not mat-

,ter though, there' aye- no -high-ways 
Hft-Russia^) i-secOnd,--not..enougb rela

tives are free to attend reunions since 
mariy. spend their •winters in little re
sorts'in Siberia/ and third, students 

.in .school are. so busy solving space 
travel that-excuses from school ig Irii-

-possible, • - . . 
Besides^ reunions, we Americans 

celebrate ThariBglvirig: Iri many 
ways", "We let out school, stay home 
from work,.. see payades and ' go, to 
traditional lobtballr"gariies. Russia, 
too, has its payallel celebration..Tt, 
consists- of an annual purge of the 
Secreteyiat -of the Peoples Bureau of 
the Impyovemejit of Tuykey Starid-
atdsT-Thi^^purge I s conducted as a_rec, 

. suit of tbe lack of tUrkles for their 
Thanksgiving. The. purge is followed 
by a four houy payade In yed squaye, 
A description is not necessayy since 
all Russian parades aye alike. All In 
all it tuyns^ out to be a yather festive-

"affaif" iil ''Moscow-^or-^the RIuscow-
ites. 

Speaking of Thanlcsgiving and- Rus
sia (a? correlation of .the -two does 
j-eem Illogical, doesn't a t ) , I'm re
minded of one, of the stoyies that 
leaked out from behind the Iron Cur-
tain.^ It aeems that Soviet Premier 
Kruschev was inspecting.a new bridge 
one Thanksgiving day. "When be 
leaned' over the side to get a good 
look he fell Into the -water below. A 
gallant peasant, seeing the man fall, 
but not realizing i t was ICruschev, 
jumped In and pulled him from the 
water. Kruschev was wet,-but happy 
that he bad been saved. He V/as over-

Relax, ''Man!'; vacation will be here soon, 

I n ^ . \ 

That sign has now been dug out,of the'cob-
webs^ilusted off and'in .the near future will hang. 
over a new dpoi?, Kehmd this;door men will; in
tently watch small radar Screens.;Others v̂fil\ z 
•v̂ at'ch the crazy quilt patterns of lights-that play -
over the panel of a giant, electronic bmin, and 
alill others w?.U perform bveî TOO-dif ferent Jobs. 
The urgent, need for an early' completion is ap
parent on'oachiiace, for these men are Ameri
cans/ trying Jfor Jh.€L:firsi!tto up, in-̂ "̂  
stead of staying ahe^d in a race for survival. 
They are" niembers of Project Vanguard, the es-
'tablished cbde name pf the riaVjal jprbject which -
will place a small metal sphere in an orbit 3(f0 
miles above- the 'earth?s surface."TO"dq;thisr"20j<i— 
DOO components of an 11 tbn.i'ocket must be put 
into, perfect working order and coordinatiori. An 
error of 2 miles pei;-*, secoftd in Velocity, of: one 
tenth of pne second ip deti^ching the separate 
-stages>"-or "8fd€grees--in-r1jhe- ifirial- orbital ~ angle, --
and the.work olfpur years is. blasted into eterni-

Muleriders Win 
^';*'•'- -Hendrix's l^^rrlorj__£Qntmned.Ito.. 

by Bsf 

.Who am I? .Why I am. Heriry 
Smith, assistant tuba teacher-at In-, 
•diau OpUeger-̂ Hhgtvg-Hr---stt>i!y^ 
would like to pass on to yo.u. 

i t airste^teTwhenT.v^^^^ 
few intelleotiial niinptiBS in the union, 
I overheard a conversation which was 
being'carried on. by two fellows fypm 
the science building and tv^o fellov/s 
from their sister edificer..the.ad build
ing: They Were proceeding to talk of 
the -wasted 'building': space and the 
wasted money' being paid out to, prci-' 
fpssoys who teach music. Well, need
less to say, since I am on'e of itbos^ on 
whom the area, arid money Is being 
wasted,-,! decided that I would",tyy to 
ruin just one single day of their lives 
by toking away all music for that one 
day. ' , " ' 

My first move was to send a night-
letter to ;thf'Pfpideritlft^ordef "toTf ind 
the proper procedure that I -would 
have to pursue so tbat X might 
achieve the end that I- bad In .mind. 
The President very graciously an
swered my re.quest In the ,affiymative 
and even v/ent §0 .far as to set the 
date for our "Day of no music," 

Oh!- But that'-iday^ dawned bright 
and clear. I t had been publicized that 
theye was to be' no music'on* tbe 
radio, rio music on the TV, no music 
on the juke-box', there would be no 
rehearsals by any of tbe music or

ganizations on the campus, no orie 
was tb sirig in .the shpwer pr ariy-

ty, This may haye. more significance wrien the 
reader realizes that this project.has cost the tax 
payers of ihis country $5^,400,000/for each of 
those four years.of development, ' . -, 

wheyft else- On th-e-wKoienirgfr-wgsT—-Tt:is.flafft to say that though werare.behin.d.. 

'was, cbncenied. 
definitely ahead in a far more difficult problem: 

„ . „ r , , . . , . ,̂  . . . . satellite^ recovery. We-have. successfully brought. 
Well things went pretty good for j^^^j^ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^e nose of a rocket which has 

travelled riiore thari a thousand miles into space. 
Russia elainied that they tod had solved this, 
problem and were going to return the spaejs dog; 
"Laika,*^ safely^.to earth. However, Soviet claims 
of success in this .problem died along with 

the first hour or two. The disc-jockeys 
read poetry, teld jokes, and read cpm 
mercials over and over. But. along, 
about 8;00'these disc-jockeys started 
getting 'laryngitis,' besides being 
frustrated;. By 9:00 the Whole illation| wj^j^ij™!* 
was in a, turmplh Cats, started chas
ing .dogs, the dlvpyceyate Immediate
ly tripled, the mental hospitals -wOre 
overflowed, the ̂ tomach acid-̂  netitral-
izer business more than do'ubled""(ri6t 
due te the absence, of rpck an' yoll), 
the • de'mand' foy" .'tranqullizing pills 
very much exceeded the supply, etc., 
etc., etei, and the campus at Indian 
doll?ge~was"ln' a state "of eriiergericy, 
with the exception of the "wasted 
building space'? of course. The occu
pants of this building v/ere very, mucb 
amused at the carryings on, and held 
a kind of "I told you so attitude," to 

„ .WelLby .lliQlLaun. Jkbeye,.wal.siv}cb 
a deluge of telephone calls, teler. 
grams,, and people flocking to t b e 
White Hpuse with pleas for mercy 
that the President bad to call off this 
''Day of no music,"' --, -^ 

I t was not uritil three days later 
that things finally settled back te 

impyove theiy .byarid of football but 
—jthey -wOye not able to, bold back 
< Soutbeyn ,Stat^ Muleyideys as 4he 

. "Warriors lost 19-0, 
;. •. ^:^endrix's offense .assessed a,, te

tal-of 203 yayds and they held the 
Muleriders. tp a total of 101 yards 
duririg the second half. 

* Soutbern State scored on theiy 
,_ -first..play, fyom^, scrimmage. ..-After 

downing a-Hendrix punt on the Wair-
.' rior 37, a pass fyom'Calvin Neal to 

Jimmy-.i™Clayk' riccbiinted foy. ,the 
touchdown, ', . 

Latey in the first quarter- Southern 
"" State" yecovered'a'W^amby^i^^^ "on 

the Warrioy 38. Ten plays later 
Southern State' scored on a, 14 yard 

"pasdi-from Pat Beryy to John riarton. 
^ Perry kicked the ejcti-a point to in-
~ "crease'the'score'-tolS^^C^ " ' •'."* 
.1 < Southern State threatened twice In 

the second quayteir hut the Hendyix 
Warrioys defense stopped the Mule
riders running and passing nttack 
on.the 21 and 14r'yaydllnes,, 

..Southern State'opened the third. 

:̂ ^ : [—7 
joyed with the peasant arid said to 
him,^"Comrade, you have done a great 
favor to the State by "saving my life, 
I must repay you. Is there anything 
I can do • in return for youy -saving 
jne." "Yes," said the peasant, "don't 
tell anyone." 

Happy Thanlcsgiving. ' . -

Let lis riow look ahead a few weeks to Patric 
A-ir*Eorce Base'in PlPrida. A finless three stage 
rocket. 72 feet high starids ;on the launchirig plat
form... JKrom. lihe. Jjlock house a red sinoke signal 
arises: A:ipud speaker bboins over'the silent con*~ 
crete, "X minus; 10 seconds." Inside the block
house the scientists are silent as each Visualiise '̂ 
the task he is about to. perf orm a3 the most im-
portant_Qf_hi^life^„"Nine,.„eight,' seven, six, five, 
four, three,, two, one," FIRE r - " 

.Th0 instrument icable leading to the rocket's 
body falls free. As the umbilical cPrd is Beyotod, 
tiie fp'cket comes alive. At first it seems to Bit' 
in a cloud of white smoke and blue flame. Then 
slowly the 11 ton mass shudders and begins to 
rise.-The first'stage- is~e3cploding a-miscture^ol— 
gasoline and liquid oxygen, in its combustion 
chamber. Within two minutes the rocket is 36 
injtes above the earth. All its fuel is consumed 
and being no further assistarice, the first stage 
is released. A split second Jat-er the rocket en
gine of the second stage fires burning a mixture 
of nitric, acid and diniethylhydrazine. An elec-

had passed .there was a brand nov; 
$1,000,000 music building on tbe cam
pus at Indian U. ' . 

This little tale may not go down 
In the annals of science fiction, but 
it Is an event that will alwayo bo 
remembered from this year -2001 and 
on inte -eternity.. 

Tlib Senate Beal ^- „ ^ I " - . . : . J by BRANNAN 

. I . , . e r . . . am seeldng your 
: fer. » . have you any objec-

• Suitor: "Er . 
dalieilt'er'^ hand _, 
tion. sir?" . .. , ., . ,, 

Father: ."None at- all Take the bne thats 
alwayD ,in my ̂ ^" '̂̂ ^ " 

The absence of tbis column in tbo 
past couple of issues docs not by 
any means Indicate a lack of activi
ty by your Student Senate represen
tatives. Some of you may remom-
bey from my previous articles tbo 
Senate'.^tennis ^ourt -̂ pyojcetr" -Con«i 
tyayy to certain ill-founded rumoys, 
they vdll be built this yeay. Tbyougb 
the co-operation. of tho buainesa of
fice, riiateylals will nov/ be avail
able at P lowey price thari was oy-
Igirially estlriiated, Ther constyuc-
tion ia open to bids, and woyk v/ill 
sOori begin on two concrete tennifl 
courts east of and behind Galloway 
Hail. This should bylng abont an in
crease in tbe nuriiber of male tennis 
enthusiasts. 

The availability of mlEc^ f̂or tbo 
sttidents at every "meal, wbicb was 
only an idea a few' weeto ago, V7ill colleges and universities to make 

f ' 
I * , 

finumtuiL 

Has Your 

^oon be made ppssiblO tbyougb tbo 

addition of a modem mllk-vOnding 
machine v^bicb will be placed In tbe 
cafeteria. Operated like our coko 
macbines, ,a dimo will buy a carton 
of regulay or chocolate millc Inas
much- as the Senate baa not widely 
.campled .atudent--.opinion^ they- are
not assured of favorablq rcflultd, 
Ho^vevey, they do 'bopo ''tbat you 
v/lll enjoy and uso it, Tboy rcaljso 
that It will not pyovide the ollgbtcflt 
benefit te some of you, but tboy ayo 
also aware that te -many CGnioyfJ it 
vail be' a fouy-yeay v/lsb como true. 
Delivery of tho m^aebine -will tako 
several weeka or a montb, 

.Sometime during th(g lattor part 
of this, semester, your parents X7III 
repelve.. a (iSertate-lnltlated poot-cciyd 
adveytlsing and 'oxplalning the Vtp" 
file. I t baa-been tbe policy -of many 

avallablo to tbe p.ayentd of otudent:! 

noymal, and by the tlihe three fiiorithsltrbnic "brain in the second stage now guides ths 
1.. J A *v— u—A ^^^ ^^g^ moving rocket into the proper position. This 

is the Ginly time when guiding of the rocket will^ 
be possible for the - remaining third stage has^ 
no guidance mechanism. Any fault after the 
second titage bums out cari riot be corrected. In -
less- ihan a jninute thio second stage lia^ ex
hausted its fuel supply and i t too is severed from 
the body, 140 miles above^ the earth. Now the 
third stage fires a solid fuel such- as fornid^ in 
fire v/orks. On reaching, an altitude of SOO miles 
the nose of the rocket opens and a.mighty spring 
casts the earth satillite free of the third atage. 
The first satillite of U. S. vintage is now in its 
orbit." . , _ ' 

Back at the blocMiouse, the scientists 
breathe, easy, but beyond the still silent concrete 
there is a small meadow. Nest spring, a flower 
v/ill grow there. How frail we oeem -to -be, once 
it comes to mind that the launching of a ^thou
sand sateMiteg willnever equaithe won te ilLtfee _ 
bloom of one small flower. 
Next v?eek; SCORE C/IRD ' - >-

"Is your huisband fend of home cooldng?*' 
"Ye^, we always dine at a restaurant that 

makes a specialty of it.V 

a record of tbe activities and goings-
on of,their off-spying. This is done 
by moans of tbo college papey and 
a drive ,t<> sell it. This is the reason 
for the' sending of our poat-cards. 
The Senate would iqpjrcclate, ypra 
encouragement of this Idea to your 
parents. •» ' . /' 

Tbis past Thuysda.y «and Friday 
the Arkansas Student Government 
Association held \t^ fall convention 
a t the University of Arkansos in 
EayettevilH HendriX .v/as repyo-
sented hy itn Senate President Al 
Graves, wbo conducted a ' study' and 
dlocusmon group on thb "Legiplatlvo 
^FunctionEi of Student Councils". 

.A repair cervice has finally been 
located for Game Booin oqUiptoent. 
T/e' - "bcp's-Ht-o - -iKspr -this -equipment 
available in perfect' condition from 
nov/ ort.. 

-quaytpr with a 52 yard drive dim 
aĵ ed- with a' 2 yard plunge'i^y Jirii 

-- -Vanderbuyg^for. the..thiycU'Mulerider 
touchdown. . ' 

Hendrix controlled the remainder 
oi tbe game but tbey were unable ̂ to 
score, though the Warriors threat-

- »ene_d-twice,' . _' • ^ * : • ^ 
. On the kick following State's thiyd 

"^.touchdown the li'^ayriors drove to 
• the Mulerldeys- 15 but Woy? set back 

to'th.e Mulerider'21, - • .̂ 
Later the Waryiors drove 61 yards 

. to the Mulerldeip 7 but the threat was 
V.-̂ stbpj?cd;when^ ICen Sexton Inteycept-

•ed a pass. Iri'bis own end-zone; , •— 
In tbe fouytb quaytey neither, teapi 

Was-able to gain much yardage as 
both teamo^ def ences beld, 

Hendnx -'impyoved ' maykedly "in 
many departmente, Passing waa 
mucb bottey as the Wayyloys com
pleted 10 out of 20 passes good foy 
118 yayds. Running looked . good 
against the styong Southern State 
lme.,-. SouthOijn State .vmd. abla^ to 
complete only 8 out of 13 pass att-
eriipte as the Warriors pass defense 
tightened up considerable, 

Larry Barnes ond Pete Smith 
shared passing honors aa bPtb com
pleted A passes thfe foymey good foy 
57 yardd arid tlie lattey good foy 61 
yaydo*-'-

Bob Jackson waĝ -' tho top gyound 
galney with 49 yaydo vbilo Dean 
Christian totaled 27 yardo. 

all othey 'teanis of the league to'.do, 
it. The all-stays jumped the cbariips 
20-!6 this past Tuesday, ' ; 

. ̂ . Receiyihg. the .kldc7off,„the- champs 
could hardly'hold the bal l 'op- the 
muddyi yairi-soaked field,- and weye 
forced to purit. on fouytb dbwn. Sfei'd 
Rove's David Marshall was waiting on 
his own .20, yayd line -where be caught 
the punt. Running upr field,, be cut 
left, vand, behind - gbod r. bloeklncL Jbv 
DeadTSjidV Charlie.RaybUrn and oth
ers, he sailed all the .way to, score. 
Passer Louis Muripd, also' of ^kld 
Row,'hit. Chiriatown's "Joe. Ed Hick'-
mari in thecornOr Of the end zone for 
the extra point. ', ' . - ' ' 

. Bouncing back frpi^ the aevOri point 
def ecit, vTown twice drove'deep "to
ward the.'gpal. line,, but, were tv^ice 
turned ba.ck at.-the last mome[nt, fiyst 
by Raybuyn'S Interception,, .and thOii 
on an -interceptioh by Bowery Boys' 
Al'.Graved. • ••-, " 

It was. anojbhey .interception, short
ly after the half-,..this. one by Chlna-
-town's*;-Hank" Cooper,' -which .almost 
gave the, stays ariother. TD, On a 17 
yard pass to Bowitey's Bill Colemari, 
tljey, drove to the five yard line be
fore Town stiffened and repulsed 
; t h e m . •-- •-.- ' - ' -' ' - ' „ ' • ' , - " - ' -•- - ' " 

. Somewhat4Atec^-i^fijroML,tyifid_ta 
play on tKe fourth down, and were set 
back to their own 2p! Two plays later, 
Munps'̂  passed .12 y a r d s. t a China-
T;6wn's Jariies .(Sticky)^ Slaughter for 
"the, marker.-The ti-y^for-noint W M nn 

Tfi jan i * 

. *Tpwn. JLea.̂ -jL ^8.... 
*Boweyy' ..-Z^^z.̂ —uji. 
•Skid Row ZZ-Z-r^^Zo 
Chinatowri'. —M-J- 4 

'̂ HJaiQluiye :l,_L>,..̂ .i„; :3 . • 
^Haylefti, -.-_̂ ..,_- __3.,.. 
Qas House ' _i 
Park Avenue _._,l'̂ _̂:i, 
Dead End _.;.. _. i 
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I (Games Total Oppo.nerit̂ s 
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3. 
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'1.Q0O 
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.375 

.;:375--'-"~"'-6" 
a.67 * : 6̂  
iyl43 ,6% 

.126 • 7 ' 
='tndlcates have coiripleted all g,ames On schedule 
(Ties count one-half wini one-half loss In figuring p^rcent^gelj 

190 . 
166 
92: 
127 . 
40 " 
62-
50 / 
84 
69 

64. 
44 
46 

^62 
,120." 
' -77 ̂  
137™ 
103 . 
'126 , 
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good. 
Hob Smith was instrumental In the 

champs'; successful touchdown ~-dr|vo. 
Tailback George, Dickens threw te 
him, for 2\\ 16, and 3 yaydff, but 
Chosia Jerry Holton for" the final 
three yayds and success. The extra 
point was no good, 

Marshall received the kick-off and 
cut right t6 pick up hia blockers. At 
the'fifty, he sprang free with only big 
Pred Diotz wlio cOuld,̂  and did, bar 
his way to the goal,'With this good 
fortune setting them up on th^ Town 
^0, the atars drqve to' a fiyst on .the 
12;-Then'Munos-hit .Rayburn fbr ther 
nineteenth point and throw to Johri 
Lilo, of Chinatown for the twentieth 
and final talljU..- ». 

. V.J>r 

Iri the last game,of the season for 
both teams, the second pl^ce.Bowry 
Boys rQlled up three touchdowns and 
two accompanying , extra ,,pbints" to 
drown the Esquiye seven in what -was 
referred to as the '."Water ' Bbwl 
Game," ^^ovemhey 14. . ' • . - . . • , 

Long passes wefeT"virtually " u^ei 
less for-both teams due to tho flood-
^jKeld.v'iDurlng the fir^t'balf BoWi 
•ery^ould"slip ia-jyay fQr only one qi 
their touchdowns and Esqiiire pyes-
sed the flight all the v^ay, This first 
half touchdown camp after an eleven 
play drive orjlginatlftg on their own 
3U. The Bowery Boys .pushed Into 
Esquire territory nnd"completed'the 
series ^ qn.:a ̂ ass-irom-Jay Didcey to 
Al Gyaves. Then Gra-ves^took tbe 
snap from center direct at bis block
ing back position and fired a jump 
pass to Cliff Evans just acyoaa tlie 
line for the PAT. > • -r, • 

This was the signal for a seyies 
of SJ^quire drives which lasted 'into 
the. second half. The Squiyes, herd
ed by passer Bud Riddles, threaten
ed three times,- - but qouldn't' keep 
their good fortune, going all the way 
due to timely Interceptions by Arthur 
Coen, Bill Coleman, and Graves, 

On offense, the "Bowery's bread-
and-buttey play ,was a flat pass to 

Graves -who drifted out from block 
ing'back on the left side, .Using this 
pla;y' several times .'coupled m t h . 3 
26 yard flip to Bob Bradley,: the 
Bowery--Boys went for their second 
TD following Coleman's inteyceptionl 
Bradley took uie touchdown pass and 
was again called on to make It 14-0 
with an extra point., , 
' The final marker came, fairly late 

in-the game and/\vas culminated in 
a hard, high pass with Coen making 
!^„?'.®?utif'il leaping grab in the right 
side of the erid zone,, "Bradley was 
open'for the try-foy-point,~biit Bow
ery failed to tally number '21 as tlja. 
pass - -was low and hard;; - - __„ . 

Sisoson ŝ Only Draw 
Fought by Skid Row, 

HENDklX DAMES MilT 
The Hehdrix.Dantas"met at- 3:80 

p.m. Wednesday in Galloway Halj, at 
which time mfjiibers of the Arkansas 
State Teacjicra College Faculty Club 
were guests. The committee In 
charge of aryangem'ents. Included 
Mrs, 0, T. Gooden, chairman. Miss 
Myrtle E, Charles, Myo. Joel Coopoy, 
Mrs, Patsy Fronldin, Mys. L, C, 
Leach, Mrs, Albert,Raymond and 
Mrs, Thonias S. Staples, 

ReciseationaLl-^ ^ Hot S|)rin^s, 

Anthony Kasoos, Tom Bye wer, and 
Joe., MIsell were outstanding lino-
men for the Warriors. 

BURK'S 64-65 C&FE 
We serve delicious 

Sizzling Stealts 
JUMBO 

Hamburgers and 

Equipmeht 

"Matters ended in a 12-12 tie as 
Chinatownrand Skid RovrTbattled ;to-
the season's only deadlock In Inti'a-
mural football, November 11. Both 
teams eliminating each others last 
hopes-for a shaye of second'place-. • 
- The Row dominated tho second half 
almost as seVCyly as the. Gblnaboys 
did' the first half. Skid Row netted 
only 4 yards from scrimmage In the 

Horlon's 
"The Busy Service 
vv Stations" 

FOOTBALL 

Many teams across the; .country 
face the'yoyal finale this coming 
:Thanksgiving day. Only the elite feyr 
will a,ttend.^^the bowl .games_on New 
Yeay's D,ay ^ o s t of .jbhe, teamL will 

.go back-to .the"pyoblpms of rebulM-
ing, recruiting, re-.trying. The thyee 
R's of ,football. These'same teaims 
will be'saying,"*'next'year wiirbe our 
year". This is the optimism that in-
'̂ ^*'î ¥X-f<> l̂9W3.?i, se,^sc|n of few vins 
"Md'--waHyi9gaesrR6^1ncouyage'is-disi-
played by a teai^ tlisit losses all of 
its games-arid' still'looks forward to 
.a- go.Qd..ye,ar and .fef.use^_te,,g-tvs.:up 
hope. The Waryiors may npt have won 
the games, butJijihey have .not..given up 
hope. Next yeay will.be their year, 
just as this,year was their year to 
have football reinstated a t Hendrix, 
The Freshmen that played their-first 
college game, the upperclassmen.that 
needed experience, and the coaobes 
that needed time, have' gained a part 
of the necessary things that go into 
making a successful fftotball team. 
.Next - yealc ,will,,be"..Qm:_yeai^- but-fctr. 
right now, BEAT OUACHITA, • 

Starting out with a flourish but 
ending with a Nfizzlei'the* Razorbacks 
might play before a rCalitively small, 
crowd In JLittle -ISdck',' "Saturday, ' a s 
they, take on Texas'Tech: Tech has 

- ^ - . ( B y i d ) 

- had \a fairly successful year and'will 
prove .worthy opponent for the fal
tering Razorbasks, who- have lost to 
A&M, Rice and S.M.U,,.in tha t 'or -
der, uqt to mention an ^ayller loss 

• tb Texas. Arkansas IS at a low right 
now," but tbey should still bave 
enough fire left in them to take 
Tech, by* about 17-6^ • , -

first two periods while Chinatov/n 
rolled up 110. Then, In the thiyd and 
fourth quarters, tbey romped for 109 
net to-32 for the Chinks. 

Courteous 
Dependable 

Bit 

LITTLE HOCK bad a.charice to 
have a bpwl. game but lost it on a -. 
ruling set up by the State Athletic, , 
Association. Its. a touch p̂f irony tb^t 
this same high sphooi Itifml. bad it^ 
name , -smeayed - acyoss N headlines . 
thybughput the nation Is how helpless 
to tyy arid yebulld its oWri name in tbe " 
^best'bppoytunJLty^ it, could evpy have.' 
As Coach Wllsjon Mathews said, "We;, 
can just concentyate now Jon making ^ 
lt> thirty thyee ptyaight.", Since the 
,l^lgh schools .have been split ip-Little ., 
-Rpck,-; tills will pyobably" j ^ " \ b e last T 
great > team to come fyPm that c i t y 
in decades to "come. - - 7 -", 

--Many-'-of- th^-big egiht-^-football---
teariis find "themselves Ibolcing up jat ' 
clas.s AA"Forrest City, who Is now 
ranked third ip the state; Perhaps 
Little Rock should be playing tbem. 
instead of Blytheville this week. 

HUNTING • s \ . .•• ^ ' •; ' , 
• With cold winds cbming down from 
the north, the ducks are, descending, oii 
the duck hunting capitol of the world 
by the'millions. This capitol as every-
pne,̂ ,̂.Jknpws. _.is , SiMttgarl,,lArkansas.;'.I.:!: 
Duck hunting should be at its very , 
peak this week ^and -during" the 
Thanksgiving holidays. - . 
.- -Fyom -repoyts-that are'in,'-Lonok&\ -
hunting is.fikirj-'De Witt' good," Jones-' ' 
^oro excellent,. Stuttgart and Huni-
noke excellent,'Main difficulty}.seems.:' 
to be that the^water Is to high.in all,.' 
the hunting grounds • arid^ spoytsirien 
aye. haying typuble getting to the 
blinds* Some clubs have 'closed do-V̂ n '" 
"cwHplfteiyrATisifnMi^ 
once a luxuyy, are now a necessity, 

' , • r 

' ». 
Visit 

]^hones44or45 
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' \ 

for that 

"Special" JDinner 
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la 

For the BEST in Printing 

CONWAY NEWS 

For YdurChristniias Photo^aphs 

see 

Sam i^usett Studio 

25^ tind 35^ '̂  
We deliver $2.00 or more 

,̂ Mutt:*,"3eems like- cQmmon sesiae would 
prevent many divdi-ces." 
' J^ff { "It woiiM prevent just tm many mar

riages 
M 

•Mobbyt "Don't brin^ mo any mote balls, i 
simpls?''can't'^ace-tliemr"- - . - -. ' .--J. . __ 

• Wife: "I^on't -v ânt yoti-to face them, dear* 
I just Want you to loot them." 

For tlie BEST •• 

inService.-

it's tlie 

O.K. Barber 

;s« 

T^r-irr,Tr& \ 

For Everything 

an 

Footwear 

Shoe Repair 

Shoe Store 

tVtJcro'fl I S K C T ? 

Everything for your 

fviqiii pup rnHMr MWOTI 

«=*̂  riNNM Wr ***** 

,.Se.e us f or all your, 

fegiviiig 

Flower needs , 

^ 
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TAKE IT IROM ME 

Diy Cleaning is a 
RIAL BUDGET 

STRETCHER! 
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Why not »^t for yourself? 
l*hf>A«iii {pt Smttont S-etf" 
ko toi».y„ Wt gunf Atite« yout 
ti^Mmthn mom. 
Mmtel Laundry 

mA 
t h y Cleaners 

Gef» 6UI 
«i tHh*t l i i l 

now bokind 
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-i 

(Witteo furnish all 
6'^tr. 

litigsl. 

,, .jjr.....4^„--J^t| 

tkoy kcp.t wamiiftg mG t̂hS woild'' 
happen it 1 didn't tbbile ot B t̂m mpat^ 
m y to %rrlb6 tbatUsolufcely .imique 
good tttfitG of ^om-m^$o wbt̂ *i % 
^httkmmml Q̂ m m <, r> ihWB%m "~̂  
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Tbree.bnridred arid tblyty-slx yeays 

^ ago W x t Thuysday weefe (oy .WedneS-
- -day, -py-J?ylday>-ouy fQuy> fd,tbeys,'held 

the dflyigt * Thiinbsglylng.; s.eyvlces. It 
. , 'wPf.hl<i&y that has gbn^ do îjn in bis-

. ^tbvy as hftipg :veyy, bistoyical. But. 
. Vnibst people have-rievey ye&lly gotten 

z Z the; lirue'-'weanlng 6:^^ilbiEinksglv|ng, 
\=and^to help alls^ybn bungyy sonls to 

..-.'r^bwi^rth^ pyopeir attitude",Joy teai^ng 
' . ;irit^tbat';beautlful,'home-CQoked-iur^ 

key ori^tbe Day, I shall give ybu,the' 
' -^ireal Reason foy Tharilcsgivllig.' 
. •;: i-It,.all-started.|n,the-«pring~oJc •t621, 
-'̂ fT.ii>n..ijne bright .lovely April day. ,.(Pyo-

. / .bably the first.), A gang of .-yeal gorie 
' redsblris-were out\cruislng the beach 
.: .when iî duy cat-daddy" Puyltansroayed 

up In a jaiizy eight, sallpower wave-
, hopper and apl<ed.which -way yra^ the' 
; Indies. (Biack in Erigland they haci, 

gotteri .cauglit , dragging on-a ' one-
-'-, horse ..bridlo - path, .and wheri Mac 

started' tnaking tbe • island top 'small 
- for comfort, they decided to'talce off 

, „ -anL'-^earcb-'jofjjj?,l,naw% jnimble,)^ .W-hen. 
tbey .found out that ' tbey had rpn 

, Into a ..bupch' of-; Indians they " just 
naturally figured that this ' was'. the 

••' joint tbey-vyere seoi^chlng for. So they 
- '',parked -: ^be;. jalop--and .-jnaade ^them-
',•'..'selves'^tp-'bonie.;/'" •". *",,' , ;. '.' 

, f. l»^oW/1tbese Indian guys wieye great 
"fans of'Aesop and lisa Fontaine; and 

, to tbem. the, lazy Englishes looked 
^^'llke oyeygyowri gyasshoppers, come to 
. . l ive off tbe haydWorklng antg—:ey. 

I: 

.1 , 

ajuS^\ 

Iridians, So the high potentate called 
a gari'g meetittg, and they decided that 
since, the jPilgrirtis couldn't do a.nyr 

• thing; moye sldlhEul than' playing 
bridge or poker and bopping," all that 
there V7as - foy "thein to ' be • useful, at 
-was tbo foyming business. "Sbey gafe 
tbism, a big fragrant batob of flipped 
flob ' and' told - theiri" to start giving 

' yflta tb0,"Coyn,- oy else no eatum.; 
Well," the Pilgram' fathey$ (you 

yeally coUldri't'call them that tben be-
'leduse ijhey ^weyeiî t mamed yet, but 

\ anyway tbey weye latey on) woyi<ed 
all sunSmby, and by the time Noven^-
!^ey eariio tbey were getting pyett^ 

-4{ungyy. -So-when ..they.™.got -the-.cyop' 
' Wrvestedi tboy -^ent to seo 'tbe bead-

inen again,. • ' ,'. • , 
" ""JMoV IooK"Seye,' da3,^*~Dald one, 

-<«WGVe'been hoein' therii flsb all sum-
"meyj arid v?o figuya" now that it'ff just 

nbout time oltboy to eat or to blow/' 
' «yeab!"'sald th© chief, VTltb a gUt-
tcy'in bis hpady oyo^ Ho ceiscd bid 
owitebblade. "You jump-um Iri pot 
and V7e oat-um, all ligbtt'* 

'•Wait a sec, dad/' oaid tbo PUgyim, 
backing away, "d,on*t lefs get too 
gone, beye. We've got a batob of pizza 
pthrycd up In Hulen Teepee* Let's 
'bury-that plgatlckor and light tap. 

M S M T ^ 
Conference Dec. 6-8 

Dr. Samuel Stumph of the Yendey* 
bUt" School' of Theology -will, bb the 
featuiried apeakey fo^ the, anriU'al iState 
Methodist Student Movement (Jonfey" 
ence,̂  to be beld this yehy a t the tJn-
iveysltyr of-AykansaSy'"pecembey > 6-8r 

HeSQuyce p^rsoii^. will ^include 3ob 
Bylehen,'director of tbe Texas State 
| tSM. . The progyaitt Will include dis.-; 
cpssiott; groups,, woyksbops ;and, iri-
?pirat|onai7^alks/by ,X>t. ^tumpb»'i 
..The Conference Is for^11 menibers 

,of^he MSM"wb,o;.wa>ii,jb I? attend; "Thfe 
A y p x i m a t e total cost will he around 
$6. Thoge Interested should -see Dale 
Whitinan,. Pat Coiich, *'" or̂ ^ Hayold 
Wells,', dlrectoy, offthe Gonway "MSM. 

/ "Gi'oeit Day*' ShoW. 
, -, (Cohtinued fyom ;page"i^ 

dental .ifnajor from'Siloam Spyihgs. ", 
' 'Proper,tie"s-:-^Marllyn. Duro, chftiy-̂  
man,. She is junipr iyoni Ijittle-Bock. 
Assistant,-chpririari i^ JSIelsori Bar
nett." Th.ose. -making^ up .the, committee 
are;. Elizabeth" Westbrook,; "'Charlfs 
Beckman," ."Wayne JarviS) Marolyn 
Suriiners,' Chris,' Reyher, Bob Rut-
ledge;'TffcbiV'^'Krioli;" anff :"Aliri~edis 
iSabb.. - - ^ ' .. ',.,' . • . 
' "Music-^Bob, Fuller. a - Senior from 
Searcy. ' ' ' . - . • / : . " ' ' 
" Scyip't^Kay * McSpadden a ;̂ senioy 

"frb^n'̂ -BateTsHfiiJIer'̂ Z' Z, Z~. ", T" 
Lights—Bpb Traricis a senioy fyom 

"Mesquite, ;Texas. , , ' y 
: Choyeography"—-Lorna. Collins, wbo 

is a junior from Jonesboro. 
" S t a g e llariager—RlitK "Reed a s f e 
•ior^^feoni-Hebey^-Spsfln 

OoStumes-^lBarbara MeDaniels, —a* 
senior" from Ozark, is chairnian. 
Those on'ber committee arei^Btll JJ*ox, 
Sally Smith, Ed Hfuff, Betty Sue 
Bldssom, Judy Calloway, Joyce Dil-
beckjj Jo Ann Efird,'Jtilia O'Daniel. 
- Ticket ^ale—Lucy McAlistor, yfho 
is a' junior from Memphis, Tenn., is 
chairman. On her. committee vidll be 
Linda... JCberyy,-Judy...Byannari,'la.nd 
'Sue Barker. . . -. 

Publicity—-Ann Eubanks is cbdry-
mari^ 'She-ls a junior from Fort 
Smith. Her commlttoe vdli.he: May»-
tha McOskey,-.LIz Ow'enfei, Jon Thomp
son, Barbara Mackey, 1K!ay McSpad-
deri,—Date-McKlttner," Jobr"S>6riy8o-riV 
Rosie Janes, Rebecca Colst, Liz Boy-
man,'̂  tmd.Tomniy^CnpUngeyi^ _; 

Proceeds -wilTbe split .between Blud 
Key and- Caydinal Key and will bo 
used foy v/oytby puyposed otich as thd 
Blue Key Scholaysblp Fund. . 

Don't be a cube—we'yo too oquayo to 
be tonder anyboo." •' . 

So thei $ouy~ pilgrims and tho Jn̂ -
dians bad a real bldst, arid it turned 
out to be aueb a ball that tboy inado 
ye olde traditlori oUt of. it and bad 
Thanksgiving every year, happily 
evey after. 
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Shows Stort 
Soturday 

Noon 
Sunday 1:30 

CONWAY 
' . Enjoy A . . 
H igh t O u t . « , 

Go t o t h e 
MOVIE! 

fALL FESTIVAL OF 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

TmoSfiFeaiurms SothM 

is Smdnd WMitterl '"V'' 
SUSPENSE, ADVENTURE AND INTRIGUE! 

VAN JOHNSON • MARTINE GAfiOL- HEfiBEfiT L O i 
ACTION OF THE TIGER. 

Sfctt5wSatiufdiyiiiî t*# 11 
• * • • • • 

AEiSULAIt SHOWING 

On I h o 
Monday* Nqvember 2B, 1957 . . ' v/xAnnA 

. ,:Bo&yd pf Hinistyial Ty^nlng of N.A.C. -, «-—« .aOjOO-SiOO 
i..Senate -,j.Z—Zr Z ^^——-, ^-:_—«-_—r-> - r - - - ^jjO 

• !?Iendrlic. Plsfyeya—Aud; -.-., ^ ,^J . .L- .1 , 1 „„..,-,-.—^ 6?30 
,Infovmai' DaiiiSng ^'—,_„-.,^-^^—•*—t- —..^, .—i—.--^ ' 6 flp 

Tuesday, November 26, 19&7 . . Z .', , ' • 
. , , v.XlbapelTTH.aA...Tb^nltsgjiVirig:pyogyam, ^.--.^..-:L.--^^-^--^-^-^-r.-l^^^^ 

Ohapel Choir tyip to Little liock Z-.—;.^_.^>«^.,-_^-l>.^~- o;00 
'-: • " J?fe-.The'6logs „-..,_J-._--.:.-^-:—^——^f—--——-----^+^—-^-"^-^J 

.Ayt Guild rr̂ ẑ -z-..—r̂ -— -̂r̂ —._i.._.-—-—-*- ,7:oo 
'- , Old .Movie—Aud. ,.;-̂ -.i,-.w-.:r-r-̂ -̂ ---'̂  .-.—-—v-,.^-.^,.—-—i—,—,. r.uu 

Wednesday, •ijqvember..2f, 1957.';-' ' . ^ _^. ' "̂  ,- -^"' ^ ,--u ;,„ 
,̂  Fail recess begins.'--—.^^^-^-- ^ - r - — - '"'^°°" ?'JA 

.::_̂  ..-tooymltoyies, CioVe. 'J-^j?ci:j—„>,^-.,^itt!^j=..--,-rt==;:Jfcr.r-^-7~--:;?^ 
Thuysday,, NoveiAbeF 28,1957 -;. -̂ ^ •- i-^r J r , ' V . 

' Football. Game~fW"ayrioys vs 0,uachlta—AykadSl^bia __^-.--—-.31.PQ. 
Suriday,:pecember-i;'1957 • , \ ^ \ ' .' ' ' ^ b.nn 

,rj,..v-Dormitories' open -ZZ—:-l—^\«—.l^r-—f>^,-~r,-^.--~r-.-.—-T ^'P" 

HCA Postpones 
hnSm 

Eunice Ramsey Sings 
Leading Opera Role ; 
For Little Roclc iSrOup 

Eunlc^. Ramsey has yecently been 
choseri to sing tbe role of'Amahl'in 
Menotti's Ainahl and the Jiight Vis
itors with the Little-,Rock .Philhar 
mpnic' Symphony. ' 
will -be Monday ̂ e-̂  
I6_a.t/th.e .Little Re 
morial Ariditorlum; 

.^The^ppgya^fa^^^^^^^ i'ng on the l a w n o f the ' Pyefiidept's 
gyoup that-did Aida last yeay. Most ^,^t»^ •-
of these persons will be Little Rock 
lesiderits. They -vyill .be. und.er the di-
yectibn.bf My. RobeytC^t Rudolph, wh^ 

Ts tne conductor oT the iympbbny or" 
chestra. -
. Mr, Rudolph Jiaa „oyganlzed both 
the symphony oycbestya and opeya 
series. He bas planned thig opeya-^se-
yies to include'one.majoy opera each 
year* Tbese aye tp be perfoym^d by 
the local talent fyoiri Little Rockland 
the guyyouridirig ayea. ,• 
_^uriice v/as.selected for tbo role of 
Amahl on the basis of bey woyk at 
Insplyatlbn t'oint, Eiiyeka Springs, 
Arkansas for the last tWo Qummerx}, 
and bey performance In Amahl and 
tbe Night Visitors at Houston, Texas 
last Decembey^ ' - • . . ' 
,"Eunice"%a sung leadlrigf ybl?a in 

many operas. Some ,of these have 

honaie. 
The following week HiC.A. Invites 

,. all.studerits to join in the fellowsbip 
!farl8tma3'-Gayellri$r°-°-°; "—•— 

1 

•Conway's Finest 

ŝ no© &i!ore 

MONDAY-POWEU 

GIVE A B U L O V A 
fvr Christmas! 

, MARTM. 
jWASHINGTOI^i 

I -laeijw&iiwilef 

"?'-

FJasiDEiif 

BlOiifed tsto av8!J8b!#" 

mm 

B ^ P m m 

Due to unfoyseen compllc^tioris, 
the fiW "Pyoductlon. 5118*' bas been 
postponed' to D e c e m b e r iy'^tKe 
Wednesday evening afterthe Thanks
giving holidays. , '• Conseciue^ntly, the 
Ping POng Tournament scheduled to 
be held on'the , above date will be 

,A. and the 
'T55cial''CoriiriiiWe"Will' sporiBoy-joint
ly the ftnnuar Chriatmas Tree Light-

been Despirice in Cosi Fan Tutte by 
Mozart, Mickela Iri Carmen'.by Bizet, 
Seypena in La Scrva Podyona, and 
the Tole of Gyetel in Humperdlnck's 
HaMDel and Gyetell 

She bas always been,inteyested in 
music.'^ Eunice Is a senioy music ma-
joy fyom Little ,RpcJ|!:. > She baa parti
cipated in Wariy" iriusical ..aetivitieo 
airound ouy campus. " 

CONWAY 
FABRIC 
CENTER-

92^ Front Street 

(Hoxt.dpor to Baker's Drug 

•"0' 's**''*̂  
'Magic Crepe 
Tubnlar Jerstey . i -

WEJT'S 

Department Store 

i^rontStreet 

tevis anil 

J U H n ' W^l^piPP •!•» w9VW9, Wfwf l ' ^ ^W ^ ^ " ^ • ^ W P ^y--*-*-*"* ' i 

mm 

Wiiii>Mil|iiiiiwiilii!llliiliilili|iaiii|llirirtiMW'lW> liiriiiirilliriaililiiliiliiilililiiilliiiiiiiî  

Your Car Neeils 

FORD 
.—— Itr. 

WZ^ 

* • . . " • * ' . . : ' ' • ' ' ' . • • • • 
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Players To Meet 
Mc^n; in A u t e f u t n 

The . HendylSR • Playeys -will , «i*et 
Monday^night at CiJJO in the Auditpy-
ium. Pyesident- Mayilyn PuyQ will be 
In charge. -'Dues,aye to be paid now. 

'^he .pyogyam will consist o | tbye^ 
scwea "pyeseritiBd by"5Iiss lEIoff's îja t̂-' 
irig'clgiss. .,The scen^.s that bave'heen^ 
choseij; to,be u&ed aye'fyorii 'ItAib with 
Fathey," *'Thê  GlASs Meriagerl^/rarid 
^•Elizabeth; the Queen." .J"- • 
>„ Jri "Life.with;Father'* 'the scene, is 
thaonrbeWe^en Clayence .^ndri^P?^ 
conceyning the paying pCbiils.^ This 
is done by Kay McSpadden and.John 
Wallwoyth, ^ ' ;>-* - . -
,., Iri ."The Glass Meriageyie" ,by ,Tenj 
riessee WlHi&ms.the '^gentleriian Ca^' 
ley*' scene .-«v1U be shown.' B.ill ij'dx 
and Anita Allen will give" this. , ' 
•" <.'Elizahetbtbe Queen"/by Maxwell 
Anderson will,be presented by, Spb 
Francis arid Mary Ann Faris .knd'.i& 
,a .scene between Elizabeth ahd Lbrd 
'Essex.,--' - •/- •"•'•' "r,---, • ^ •--

Eveyyone Is invited; to ,atterid. , ' 
Z''> -,-•.. — r : , . - . ' • , ' ' . 
. "Does you- husband always lie to 
you?'^ . - . . - • " . . 

,"Wo."' Sometimes I'm too. tlye_d to 
ask" .questiori^." ' , , ' ' \ " ' 

• ' • iN * . * . i;i <i< >!i ' > ' ,' ' 

' Fylend:, <''They say. the hahy loolcs 
like you." - . . -

' iPather: "The. only .likbness'I :rian 
see is that we'ye both bald beaded." 

Satuk-day^ M«ytm|bir 1*3/ %^$f 
• ' I " " l l "• I I ' • > ' ""*• " ' I iiiii|ii7ii r _ ^ ^ 

Pre-Theologs Hoiil 
Bl-Weeklir Meeting 
With Westey Players 

^ 

CANFS 
STEAK 
HOUSE 
,. for 
SIZZLING 

• • - - ' ' " » ' - » • -« • ' 

We Deliver Orders for $2 up 

' Tbe^ Pye-Tbeologs will' hold their 
bi-weekly meeting on Thuysday, Nov
embey 20. at ^;30, p,m. vnth the Wes
ley Playeys pyeseiitlri^ tbepyogram.r 

The. iWfisley , Pl'ayqi^s,' "a 'dramatic 
grouii riy^anwed t b y ^ b the Pir$j; 
Metbodist Churcb,- will 'pyesent' "Ev- • 
,eryriifiri''*j a Bfteentb Centuyy morali-
,ty.^lll?y* ,!^l^P Pl^ZM .a^^^adirig. playj; 
in. W'hich: ibh^%.|s no action^ "̂  ^ 
• The ; p i i ^ ' IS caat"^ndnaiyectedh)y 
Beveyly Byown.. ' The cast Iricludes; ' 

.Messengey-Linda Bryan 
Voice! of God-Byybn Myijifek • 

""Death-Bill Hedges^ ' . ' ; ; ' . ' 
' Eyeyyman-James ' ^laughtey 
- .^Fellowsblp-'Jiimes" Elairi \^ , 
. JCindyed-Kelly < ybunt ' 

Cousln-Gladwin Conipejl - . . 
- Goods-Baybaya Smith , 

Grood-Deeds4udy Mosely 'Z" .• 
_, Kriowledge-»Bettina Reed,^,,,; , . -

Confession-"Vipi|t Jelk^ > ^ '̂  . « 
- 'D.octpy-iiinda Byyan' ' •/ 

The music will be supplied by Pat 
Couch. The mettiriig will, be beld in 
the-Chapel. . - - - ; -

^ r 

Lambs Wool-

• : : s ^ ^ s z : 
Hi°Bulk Orion 

in all colors " 

'TKOMPSON'SS 
MEN'S • 
SHOP 

ẑ -

t i , 

(. n 

Conway'* Only Exefuiive 

Men's Store" 
X^y, L, ; 

Make Your CHRISTMAS a R D 
Selection TODAY 

' I r ' 1 . 1 , ' ' , . >, . 5 . , - • ^ 

• Imprinted with your name 

Conway Rook and OfficeSupply 

' I , . The Boayds of Trustees* of Heri-
, ^dĵ ix College In seastop at the,-Little 

'Rock City Club, Little Rock, Arkau" 
- - sas, on Nevembey 28, lQ57jr.̂  wl|;b 

.Geoyge lEl. Pike, ViCe-Pyesldent, pye-. 
siding, unanlraoUaly adopted' tbe, fol-

". lowing ye&olutionj , . ; „ • -
. Wheyeas,,Dr. ,Matt Locltef'Eilis of 
his own will arid.accoyd has yesigned, 

.effective Fehypayy t, 1968,.as I^yes-. 
Ident of Heridyix^; College; arid, bae 
recommerided Dy. Mayshall' Steel as 

•his successoy; and . v 
,' Wheyeag, the edncatlbnal attilin-

ments.'and distinguished services of. 
and by Dy* Ellis tti!'Hendrix College 

. may,be teysely yecoydedr A. B, 
Hendeyson - Wbvm' '21 i Av M. Yale 
Unive'ysity '25; Ph. :P. Yale Uni
versity ?33; LL^D.^ Henfyix '41. Pro
fessor of Phlloaopby and Director of 
Library Hendrljf '3Bf4l5. President 
Julj^l, 1948 —rFebyuayy li 195^; and 

ual members of the Boayd bi Trust-
lees of Hendyfa; Colleige yecognize'as 
Geoyge E. Sokolsky states; "We aye 
living in, an eya> of dubious morallty> 
in whieh mm, and woraen and young 
people believe tbat all tbings aye yel-
atlve and therefoye no ahaolutes are 

. .tenable,", so, Dr* Ellis,, by bis "willing-, 
ness arid desire-to contribute-fuy they 
of. himself to moulcl the-minds and 
heayta of ouy fntore students, will 
lead fuytbey distinction to our ed
ucational institution* as the Head^^f 

' i ts Depaytment of'"Philosophy,.' 'in 
quest of tbe tyutb; _^ 

...,»„. '^-.^-^^^'Q^Q^Q-:^-^^tiie riieriiibeys of, 
the Boayd of Tyustees heyeby express 
both otiy gyatltudo " and admiyatlon 

—forthe - v;oyk,~-cbayactey- and devotion 
to thb pyogyam of education miyyored 
by ^tbe disccyning. "and noble mind, 
heart and action of Dr* Matt Locke 
Ellis, i n accepting such resignation 
and futuye peyvico.to Hendyix Col
lege, v/e heyeby make tbis pcymanent 
yecoyd of anothey gyeat man "who puts 

• seiJvicja above self. 
, Like. Aylotqtle, Dr. -Ellis .id'.endowd 

with veyoatlle talents. He is tyained 
In the' field of philosophy- vvhich 
searches foy tbe truth* Like Ruskin, 
Dr. Ellio must think: "The entire 
objfect of* tyue education is to malce 

• people not only do the' right things, 
but enjoy tho right things.^' 

Someone has saldi "They that be 
teachcyo shall -shine as tbo byigbtness 
of the fiymam'enti and-they that win 
many to ylgbteousness, as the stays 

, foycvey and evey."- Today, Dr. Ellis 
has taken bis place In tbe'galaSiy bi, 
the fltaya. 

' Dr. Matt Locke Ellis is a "scholay 
and teacher; a Ghyistlan gentleman; 
oratoy; wit; and the type of educatoy 

. riow needed to instruct ouy. bewild
ered youtb. 

As tbo President of Hendris Gol-
. lege for OVQX twelve- yearo, be has 
lead a oucceosful movement tind 
brought to a fact its financial securi
ty. "With propbetie insight he bas 
•pbov/n -US tbat the present greatest 

. rieed foy the futuye nerviceo of Hen-
drb: College io to Inotyuet. arid 'tyain 
ouy youth to think, to .act and to 

"oecireb ibi' t tuth in order to evaluate 
coryecfely tbe yelationsMp^ of God to 
riitin and riian .to bio fellbwman. 

Like the idylHd kiiig of whom'Ten-
ri^DOn Vi?yote, -By. Ellio can now well 
niriod: 

"1 am a par t of all that I have met; 
t t t 'till experience is an aycb 

' ..0 i t . 

Today, is Get Acquainted Day foy*' 
high school seniors. For the first 
,time on OUT'campus'Hendri?i College 
is the host of .prospective studeril^s 
and ik treating" therii to .a day of en-

^Great Day^ Musical 
To Be Presented : 
Again This Afternoon 
'. The Blue Key-Cardinal .Key Musi
cal that met with SUch audience, ac
ceptance last night, it will be pre-

,,sented, this afternoon •'as a' special 
show- to-the'^350; high-school .senloys 
visiting, on the .Hendyist' Cari^pus,• to-

The theme "was , "Gyeat Day" and 
lt-wa$ a joint effort of Blue Key-
Caydlnal^ Key. .Honor Societies.' Dick 
Hogan. was the geneyal dlyectoy and 
Bob Fuller was the riiusic dlrectpy. 

The show last night, featured two 

BAKER DRUG STORE 

^f'J., 

^-PrmefiptkmSped$M$m • 
* * ' ° ^ I- , . a ' ' '' 

f . - - ,' , 

»"''Hi|ri " i r ' r i i . iuiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiii|it,i,,ii«i.i.-,),rj,iitiii,iiii^;j^^ 

Soph. CouneirMeets; 
Plans Made for 
Frosh Girls' Dinner 

•The' „ Sophomoye- • Council - met 
Thifraday' T)?ce1rribey" 5" f oV a dinner 
and business 'meeting in the private 
dining room. Committees vrere set up 
for the.next dinrier meeting to-which" 
the Freshmen girls Will be invited. 
This v/iil be the second- of these 
.l&eshmen-dlnneya this seriiesjer. Be
sides these dinneys", the Gouricilhas 
sponsofed several coffees; • 

ILT ' ' " ' ' ' • • * " ^ " ^ " l ' - ^'"1 11 I I I I I III ' l l • I I I 

Hettdrix S M n t s ~ T 
Attend Conference 
In Payetteviile 

More than 40 students are attend^ 
iPg the annual Methodist Student 
Movement.' .State Conference "Wihich 
begari a t . the ITniversity yesterday 
moming and will end with tho ipoyn-' 
Ing service tomorrow nioming. . 

The v^orship services and discus
siori groups arc built around the 
theme "Into All The World," with 
Dr. Samuel Stumph, head of the 
Philosophy Department at Vander
bilt TTniversity, as platform speaker 
and Bob Bre'ihan, director of the 
Texas MSM, as discussion leader. 

Theye are eight workshops being 
conducted Iricluding on,e foy student 
directors. _ , -̂  j , 

Those attending * aye r Nellie "Wal
lace, Vlygiriia tJpton, Kelly Yount, 
Jeynne Jones, Nyla Faye Savage, 
Robert Rutledge, "David Teague, Lay-
ry Bassett, Bob Terry^ Carolyn John
son, Don. Nolley, Lorrle Wayren, Carl 
Settle, Temple-Branan, Nancy^ Fields, 
kebecca Prumley, Eugenia Stewart, 
John Wallworth, ICatbryri SpOrc, Pat 
Couch, Itiia Bormann^ Barbara Smith, 
mary llatbiS, Ann Trieschmann, Joe 
Willrcroon, K a t h r y n Sinquefleld, 
Barbaya' ^Tayveiri "NanV Secreot',' 
Jameo Elam Paul Han, Bill Johnson^ 
Caolyn Cranfoyk. . -

Dr. Janies tTptonj a State director' 
and Harold Wells, director of the 
Conway MSM, will aldo attend. 

Foundation Makes 
DIstrlbutiQR ? 
Funds to Colleges 

Tbo- Arkansas- Foundation- of- As
sociated Colleges has made Ito fall 
distribution of. funds, amounting to 
$29,1825, to member colleges. Execu
tive Directfiy Hugh Corfc said tpday. 
. Coyt said that in ibe thyee yeays 
of Its existarice AFAO had •distribut
ed ^o67,047%47 foy general, opcyatlon 
purposes in Ito seven colleges and 
$132,00D foy faeulty-fellowships, 11-
brayy Impyovemento and. other pro
gram •eriylcbnient purposes. Unde-* 

bo rr.ovie-'l\-c:IiictieilJ?llB" .tysnb^gnatcd .gifts" ace divid£di-'_ACl_P_Pt 

vAcictiiii-o* 
.Glganio, that untravell'd v/ o y 1 d 

wtioQG. margin fades 
Foi;eVGy and foyever when I move. 
And "tMa g?ay splrity yearning in 

deaiyo 
f o foilow knowledgei.liko a, sink

ing uta:r, » » ' ' . • 
'• Eoyoild 'tbo iltiriOtit boUrid of bunlan 
ibonfjbt," 

Attention Seniors 
Copied o t "Cayeers: 1958'* "are 

nmv available ibt- yow free in 
Room A106.' You may pick therii 

:jup/.at..any-'-tiriie.'""-;-i- ~ '-"; "• "-*'' 

HCA Sponsors Tree 
Lighting Ceremony 
cbowa nt ikd HGA mpDtliifi Wedncs 
ibyi, Dc^oijiboS' 4. M U X Q piano weyo 
'dlcetiyscij. I'l-jo annual Cliyiotmao tyco 
lIsMinn U t o bold ni I lnhn LouriGo 

.Dcsodpra^ 11 at C:£9 in bqsng cpoa-
corcd trj t l o l i m , ^ 

Bcrora::;-:^ ^0 ^cj HOA Mill M d M 
aaar.Dl VbxHmciQ t̂ vMiili:̂  pai-ty, *i1iO 
Qiitita Gt-ai!c5it hocly io Invited to at-

"tenil. Tho tacnlty vMl'hQ mt&imhH 
aa-il reru'-ji;!.x--«!i:j -will bo cofi-vcJ by 
the iHc -TheJi.-jiv', a-ftct iho eayollni:?. • 

Cliorister-Cholr 
Concert December 12 

The Hencirix Choristers and. Cliapel 
Choir "will present a Christmas Con
cert Tuesday evening,' Decembey 12 
-at' B-o'doclK ' — i -̂ — "•'• 

The first par t of the progyam will 
include "A Psalm of David" by Nor
man Dello" Joio, "^Ghristmas Day" by 
Hoist, "Thou Must Leave Thy Low
ly Dwelling" by Berlioz, iirid "Goven-
tyy Cayol" ayy. by Stone. These will 
be jpresented by 'the Chorister and 
Chapel Choir combined, 

"The Chapel/Choir will sing, two 
carols.' These will b^, "Touro-lourO-
lourol" by Parkey and Shaw, and "As 
It Fell Upon a Night" by Davis. 
, To conclude the program the girls 
of the'Chapel Choir will ^^ing three 
selections from Benjamin Britten's, 
"Ceremony of Carols." This group 
will be accompanied by Kathryn 
Shephayd, on the harp. 

The accompanist for the Choristers 
and- Chapbl^ Choir will he' Sara Carl 
Lee-^and Miss Sara Moore Robinson. . 

Hendrix Chapel Choir 
Makes Number 
Of Appearances 

The Chapel Choir sang for a group 
of farm" families honored hy the Ay
kansas JPowey arid Light. The pro
gram was held in the Marion Hotel, 
December 3rd* The program consisted 
of several numbeysr "Touro-louro-
iourb," a.'pro-veneal Christmas Carol, 
arranged,by Robert Shaw; "Morris 
Dance," a Tudor Round ayyariged by 
Gottfried Federlein; "A Tyibute to, 
Romberg," a <:hoyal adaptation of the. 
Favodte Melodies frotti the Opey-
ettaS of Sigmund Rombfeyg, arranged 
by Houglaa Mac Leah; and an Eng
lisb Ghristmas Carol '?As„- i t Fell 
Upon o Night." - . . - - . ' : 

A double quartet seleeted from tho 
chapel choir oartg for the Conway 
Methodist District Conference, De-
jcemboy iind a t Russellville, AiJltangas. 

Sunday o-^eriing, tJechmber 15th, 
the Choiy will join other Methodist 
agency representatives in a program 
ovey KATV, Channel t> from 8 to 
8;30 

SAC Officer Speaks 
To Government 

cent equally aniong the members and 
40 pey efent in proportion to', undey-
8yaduQttf> (snroHl'neiit np to a masd-
murii of SOO atuderito por 'college. 

rvlefflbftys ayo Aykansas jColle^^e a t 
BatGDvillcV 'Mlk io 'G# "ebcs' • OEayks "at 
CIa?l;rivllio, Hai'dfoi'̂  Cm^c'.a at fic^n-A'̂ M". v- rto:-r? 

"Ŝyo-vpn "CTraVeyaity at'Siloam P"" ' "" 

pbla aiuT ^'outhGoi Ba?vt?nt iftalter̂ :̂  
at Walni'it llidiy,^, . . . 

, Ifesterday^ evening at five-thirty 
tlie Governnient ClulK biad a< diririeiv 
meeting i n tlio'pyivat?,ditiinf? vobiv 
fif Hnlej iHalb The .guest spe-ikGy 16;S0. 
was from • th^ Sbâ LCfrlT Ai?" tloni-
•̂ vav.d haoQ -fit Littid^l^ock. Hio ta^k 
'"on-r̂ -'-nnd t)̂ .P m-ci'',G:.it and .futuye 

Hendrix Student's 
Poem Selected 
For Anthology 

Kay Taylor^, a Chldester Sopho
more," has. recently been Informed by 
the National'Poetry Association that 
her " poem," "Heaven's Bliss," , has^ 
been selected by. the Board of Judges 
to be .published in the Annual. Anthc 
logy-Of-GollegrTPoetr'y. 

The Anthology is a .compilation of 
the finest poetry written by the ,col-
lege men and .women of America, 
representing eyery state In the coun 

-Iryr-SeleiitTona: werff."made~fydffi~th"ou-" 
sands of poepis subiriitted. 

•Miss Taylor- has • been' 'writing 
poetyy since she was a sixth grader. 
S'everal of her poems haye appeared' 
in the Camden Neyvs the Heridrix 
Pyofile^ and the publication at Mount 
St. Mary's Academy Iri Little 'I^ock; 
where She formerly was a student, 

Cdendar Is Filled 
With Pre-Chrlstmas 
Events on Campus 

The pre-Christmas. peylod on the 
Hendrix CampUs will be filled with 
numeyous activities Including basket
ball games, mÛ iCal<̂  programs and 
annual'Christmas events. 

.The Hendrix Warriors jvill open 
their home 'basketball season Sat
urday, December 7, playing Missis
sippi .College in Axley Gym. 

Tuesday, Dec. 10,. William Shep
herd, vice"^ president^ of Arkansas 
Power and Light Co., and an »honor 
graduate of Hendrix In 1928 will 
speak at the 10 a, m. chapel program 
iri the Auditorium, At 7:30. o'clock 
that night the Warriors will play 
Fort Smith Junior Gollege in^ the 
Gymnasium. 

The annual lighting of the college 
Ghyistmas "tyee 'will take ' place in 
Huleri Lounge at 6:80 p. m, Wednes
day, Dec. i l . The lighting ceremony 
will be follov/ed at 8 o'clock by an 
opfeft'̂ hou '̂e at Blillay Hall, 
-The Choyisters, urider- the direction 

of My. Jo Lee Fleming, will'present 
a Christmas concert' In the Hendrix 
Auditorium Thuysday Dec. IS, at 8 
Pi .Iri. ^ ----^— 

An old movie "Gaslight," V/ill be 
shovm In the Auditorj^um |?!riday, 
DeCi 13, a t 7 p, m, 
-"-Mr* Geo'yge Mulacek, of the Hen
drix riiusic faeulty v/ill be pyesented 
ih a piano recital in the Auditoriurii 
Monday, Dec, 1^, at S p. m,, 

The Sjcndyix "Band will give its an
nual Gliristiria^ concert at the 10 
A. m. qhf̂ Oel program Tuesday, tfm'. 
17, Following the annual Chylstmas 
dinney tho 17th Martin Hall .will 
hold open house at 7 o'clock and 'Gal
loway Hall v?ill bold open house at S. 

Tho Hendrix Chriatian AJ îSociatiori 
will opons..ay_ltxai?»J3^l-GayoHne oa 
WediiGoday, Dec. 18, begirinirig at 

travelers, Dick Byown and Sue JBark-
ey. As these two travelers toured the 
countyy tbey met various'and.^sundyy 
people who were nearly always ready 
with a song. ' ' 

The first people they met were two 
te§n:agerp (Kelsy CapHngey and Lis 
Owens) in a red jalopy wbo were 
more thai!" 'W l̂lling to pOint the way 
to Hollywiood .as, they yoayed dovm the 
bigbway..„.toj the. ±une ..-ot~-"Blde -by" 
Slde."^ . , . -

.Upon reaching Hollywood,' they are 
confronted-with a sbundstoge. and Bill 
Fox making, loye to . Jane, .Prichett., 
After the shooting, the young lovers 
ask each other, "How cbuld you be
lieve me when I said I loved you when-
you.Icnow,,I've, beexi_a^liay^ all riiy 
life?" - "~ ' '""... 
. The weary travelers then fall 

asleep and Dick Imagines he- sees 
three modem dancers (Lorna Collins, 
Jo Allen Logan, arid Marilyn Dallas) 
doing an interpretative dancja.. 

Then a ' i as t change*.jQf'aceneyy tb 
the Kentucky Mountolns confronted 
the travelers' vrith the music of- some 
"real.-wierd" darkies lead b y ' L a r r y 
Bassett, and Mayily Duro singing 
'^^'Summertim'e." 

. A street scene in New.jOrleans left 
Barbara Mackey alone to offer her 
version" of "Body and Soul" 

Then the most delightful group of 
hillbillies were aroused by the vis^ 
iters,' and deterriiined to show.'hoW 
friendly they were, all joined in to 
sirig "Friendship." The hillbillies were 
Frazer Kennedy, Hollis Williams, Ed
die Wimberly, John Mathews,^ Sandi 
Slaughter, Linda Bryan, Sally Smith,] 

^tertainirient as:,, well aai-dripritatlori. 
The/college bad IriVited about 150 ' 
sfehicjrs frppi'vayloris part 's-of-the 
state;" ariiT tbei^e 'were "selected' hbr 
causej of "their expressed',.irit^reftfc -in' 
Hendrix as.the college'of theiy choice 
or biBcause.theyJiad been yecommend-
eU tovour Adriilssions Office as per- '. 
sons who, cotild appyeciate .:̂ he educa- , 
tional* progyam off eyed- .here. My. , 
James' (3leinons,,-Field iRepreseritative--. . 
for Heridrix, and the Public Itelations • ' 
'\jbiritnittee will be in; .charge px .' 
planried . a<itivltles, The^day, wItt' of-, 
ficially end a t 3:30 P. M.,"but there
after iriore. events will ensue. The 
Hendrix Troubador^ will play foy,an . 
infornial dance in Hulen Lounge 
frorti Lounge from '4:00 to 5;6o and , 
"at 7:30'P. M.'tbe Wayrioy basketbiill ' 
team.--will7-riieet-^he-Mississippi' "Col- • 
lege *cdgers"lri the|r .first~bbme game 
of the year.'.The high school-studerits , 
are' ericouyaged to be- Hendyix's . ' 
guests at -these bxtra activities as .-
Well as the following scheduled ones, 

KegiBtratioit' 

J , 

V. 

I 

and Jenny Poole. . . \ 
Another swift change to a big night 

club and s'uperb entertainment by Eu
nice Ramsey singing "Laura." 

Then the entire chorus joins Dick 
and Sue on Broadway to sing "Give^ gistyation. 

Things began, -virith a registration 
In Hulen Lounge at 9:30 thlfj|' mom-Z 
ing. Coffee arid'Cokes "were served 
and name tags and-meal tlclcets.w^re 
given to every visiting senior. This 
part of the day was under the charge 
of the Freshman Class and those giv
ing assistance,v/ere Carolyn'Harvey, 
Sara Carl ' tee , NanCy.Fields,; George 
Gill, Louie Munos and Ed Huff.- ' 

\v .Assembly 
Immediately" aftey the yegistyation. 

at 10:00 A.-^M. an.assembly pyogyam, 
was staged In honoy of the students. 
Mr. -Clemons gave | a -short' v/elcome,. • 
arid from 10:10 to 10:40.-the visiters' 
^ e r e jentertained, v/ith riiusic. Under 
the direction of Mr. Jo Lee Fleming 
•the- Hendrbc-Chapel" Choiy Bang*-the-
"Morris Dance" by German, "A .Tri-̂  
bute to Romberg" by McLean, "As It 
FeirXJppn a Night" bp, Davis and 
VTourorLouro-Louro by Saboly and 
Shaw»'.The Hendrisd Band 'rerideyed 
several numbers — "Proud Heritage" 
-by Latharii,"' JiTropic'o'? - by'- Cofleld,-, 
"Holiday foy Trombones" by'DaVid 
Rose, "Procession .of'"the "'gobies* 
Rimsky-Korsakov, "Ballet Egyptian" 
by^ Liuigini; and all these were- di
yected by Dr,,"Ashley Coffman. " 
,. . '• Meet the Faculty • 
. Between.11:00.and ISjOO.'theVviB-. 
/tors were given an opportunity to 
tallc vs-ith Hendrix professors who 
teach in fields of •especial interest to 
the * seniors. This get-together was" 
held in the separate locations of each 
major field, and college studerits as 
well as professors were on hand to 
greet the newcomerSi* 

Lunch. 
At noon the seniors were treated 

to a lunch given them by the college 
in "Hulen- Hall. They v/ere served 
Upon presenting theiy lunch ticket 
which was given to them during re-

ray Regards to Broadway." 
Tlie weary travelers returned home 

for the last scene, and in recapitula
tion their journey each group of peo
ple they encountered yetumed. to the 
stage to jolfi iri the igrarid .finale— 
"Great Day.", " , 

Pre Theologs Plan 
Christmas Party . 

The Pre-Theolog Council met in 
tbocprivate- dining room .Tuesday 
evening, November 10, a t 6:80. 

Upon resignation of Bill Johnson-
as >Fellov/ablp •chairman, Pete* Smilli 
was appointed fco fill the vacancy. 

The Pre-Theologs have adopted as 
a project after Christmao an Ayhoy 
Day project. They will, under in
struction, dig up the shmbg arid 
transplant them ori the eampus. Each 
organfeatlien nn.the. campus ^vlli bo 
aslced to. buy a, 'maple 'or pin-oak 
tyee. 

Tho Gliyiotmaa project v/ill bo" tO' 
buy milli foy, a needy, faniily_ for tbo 

jif)f?mes Have Supper 
^;>c?yat'0'rf "oi"""'Glv5T""TFnrorSD7" '̂ ;"'i'̂ '"i'""l''IiD"HeEilri:y iraSicj~t:c5"fG-=*"a î Pt-

hb hold at Dr. ^nd Mto. Upton'o 
hbmdi B o coin b e y lOtb. Jacldp 
Wr-ight 10 in-C'baifco of the uta'anGO* 
menta 

Anotbey pyoject ibt tbo raontb o-̂  

Guided Tour 
Shortly after dinner the Fresbman 

Glass again will give assistance by 
leading the -visitors on an organised 
guided tour of tlio campus. Tho sen
iors -will be ^iividod into-small'groups, - -
and each .will he accompanied by tv/o 
freslmien. The stu&ents v/ill see Hu- , 
len Lounge's Student Officeo, Game 
Room and Uriiori, after which they 
.will go to Yourig Memoyial Stadiurii, 
At Reynolds Hall they will see and 
hear explattatioris of the cxhibito on 
each of the three main floors. Alc(J 
la be shown aye^jthc Chapel and Au
ditorium including ihb private ptay-
ey room, and the stage; the Adminis
tration Buildiiig; and the Llbraty. 
Girl' visitora will he tak^n to Gal
loway Hall and the jvbx/̂  girls dormi
tory, and the boys v/ill he ohown Sast 
H.all and also Martin Hall. ^ '-' 

Btae K£*y Var lots'Staow 
-'"'The last featute of the Got Ac
quainted p'ay wall be a ycpltly of ilia 
annual Blui^ Key, Caydinal Hoy Va- » 
lioty Shov/. Thia-wao ps-'CSGntcd lant ° 
nigM foy -5:110 llondit'k BtBdont Boay, 
and tbo catlye abo-iv %7ill ba rc-iaro-
nonted a t S:CC3 this aitcKioon foy tli-3 

,.-..J . 

month Of Ddi»embsy. 
T h e , a n n u a l €hriatmaa pasty..-mMlccnioyo*^ onji>ymont...Bicli: IfsJiral^.-if; 

disector -bi tliG pcyioymaneo. 
^FfeDbrs:on xjlib v/ill r)tn:il^:v'?Z:' 

as ftiiidca ^oy tbo i!ay afo &ro lis ', m 
llcitK-y Jilaittoi', L^-ao-ito Cool 

•̂ r-'\ ''M7,̂ |i'(i--,-s'.-!. I hvZh 
an eil"-pn'"f* ran \ h tr\'^.m\i^^,v, W h i t o 

h'-'F? yj''̂ -.'*--̂ - o*'iiriî ;̂ »\'̂ -'-;'f̂ bUsod ay Oirlstmarj rdfta by By. 
iMt^A: .Iv. '̂ Z->̂  "^'.rvJ. irawp,, Sfe;, J, g. tfptdirv/no ia 

'"QiQ.' tin-uhlntii iTccQinfcoi'" will '15; 

f w tao asaitKil ILCA* eaytjl-jwr,' lx r̂:!;y* 
On J"k̂  25-ib of l^oh'sw.vxy tha H'm^ 

TbcoloG's v/ill v.e.t aa-.'eboir a t th( 
15vai>r;{;!in-oe P M y nfeiho li^ir.^t Melli 
ti&ht €Vi?eIi k i l i t t l e Xicsek. 

. V7ililamn, 
'o2j iSchvllii v'JCv'J, 

Bcltua. l-ou 
Scciiy Hor: 

He!l-:T 

cy Hoklorij J c fy T.c-^lie, t-al!;c^ tToii(i,-<, 
OftlviG WsUJnf-',, -Mar^^ia Atkins', mul 

.M 
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11 Stems To Me IB B B 

, , - • • ' ' r—By Jati© Mpllef 

I t seema.io.mfi t h a t i.he-vylinlfiijd-Jid^mli4^efily^ 

• i - " " ! 

' - \ 

. . . ' ^ • 

•.J 

. '.owes a-vote of " t̂hanks -and- congratulations to 
. . tine football team .and coaches for thfeir v\ronder-
. • ful 'spirit and fine work during the"sBasori,"a'nd" 

especially for .their Thanksgiving. game 'with 
Ouachitai It ig not easy to' mold a team under 
the conditions the Warriors faced at the begiu-̂  

•' limg" of the'year, but the team worked hard and 
itmadeafiuesjhowing. „ ". . • ." 

•IXerethen, from a few-of the students, are 
' our thanks . . . „ ' ' 

•. PAT .COUCIt, 's]^iSri6R, B E N T O N — T h e 
"football boys deserve a liugh hug__ancL„smc_ere 

-' congratulations from all of us,' Th^ir progress' 
was S6en ' each 'weelc, and- the. climate cam6 
Thanksgiving. Day..,JSuch a ..gaw^ we.'ye..neyer 

• seen biefdre. We spectators could FEEL the en
thusiasm and the determination which the team 

. Jhad.' Th6y'seemed to say at every, moment, 
-—..''^^'-re -going-to-beat- -these.- BaptistiJ-W0're-:go1ng" 

t'o, we're going to," and they did. Coach Douthitt 
liai^ trained.the-boys well, and that, too, was 

•visible. , .• . 
. .' 1 tfigret that more Warrior f^ns were not 

02i.hatid lor the contest Thanksgiving, but the 
-' 'jSUpport. pf the team this year has been • more 

than adeiwiite. Kext year we should see- aiTeven 
Better team and-sonie important Warrioi* vic
tories. * Congratulations! 

" :^iRiEa^E J b l ^ LITTLE 
f EOCIC -^ r think that the J)oys and-the" Coach 

Md̂  a fins Job. They have now gained the ex-
î  perience # ;playin^ together which sHould give 
' iis,a,, ,wtate tMnifor yeiirs to come, t think 

the Whole student body ov^s a big thanlc you to 
Our football te^w aud our coach. 

Toimar HAt CAPLINGER, FRESHMAN, 
f OBDi^GB..:^ 1 Mhk thut"the Warriors, did a 
^erjr good job this past football season consider
ing that JSen#rix just this year started l)uilding 
u^ a team a f ^ X believe that their victory in 
the last *^m§ will give them a spark to work 
liird for* more wins next year. 

BOOTS m . % STUDENT UNION — We 
Ijllieve that baving a fbotbali t e i ^ enlivened 
tehool spirit. The last game was a' culmination 
of all the efforts exerted by the team in previous 
.ganiesv 

' „ . Joyce Dilbeck 
,. Ruth Yow . _ 

^ ^ Barbara Tarver 
. ' Sharon Wood 

# Helen Totten 

The man who fiyst dlacoveyed gyo-
tastioatjng went down in history for 

-his--^biar-:'Contribution -to** humanity. 
The man who fiyst did this was Felix 

' Gribbs in ' 1902. Under -adveyse con
ditions he undertook the ta^k of 

,stast |ng,but the expected result of 
yejdbmediate did iibt occur-riiuch"''tb 

'the'dismay, of Mr. Gibbsr.Instead a 
vint condition occurred ^hieh result-

' ed in' grptasticating: , . ' " 

"•,.., We.~cannoti;be too haysh in our 
:.judgment on Gyibbs Ijiability to. ac
complish the difficult t'aslt^of'^stast-

.'ing foi*'he .bad 'to "suymount-^i^voji^^^ 
' ficUlt ob8tacle&,-Plrst'be-dld-,-not.have-
-a ,.wOld and as we have .recently 
"learnspd stasting' cannot .̂ ^siicceed'vCry 
.'effectrvely r-vv'itho'uF "a -virold.. Second 

"'Gribbs was not In'thje right • state-of; 
mirid foy, in stasting a.-modler atti-

,'tude must be-"'present, for without 
this attitude achievement Is alniost 

.ipipossible as you already know. -' 
'" We .aye most" grateful-.for the dis
covery, of grotat^ti^^ting' because it 

v-has-had" a profound a:̂ fecf̂  upon ,,ma^ 
dern^ so&iety. Now we can loclduster 
'Wheyever'̂ we Wdnt.Also gyotastifcat-

, ing has helped us to kirton every
day, situations which -we had not been 
able to in the past. , 

Perhaps the most, important.. af<. 
feet, gyqtastica'ting has had .upori so-
;ciety ,is it's philosophical" implica
tions. Now our thinkers' of to'diay iare 
able to show, .people , hqw tatelage 
can be- harmless., Tatelage under its 
new' concept explains - proselytism 
which in turri clarifies man's rela-' 
tionghJR,. toyman 

As out modern world progresses 
.̂ we are able to further 'appreciate 
^ ta^t ipat ing. ' By binning we are 

seping we are able to solectically lep 
i t . . . - • - , • ; - . 

So let us march hand in hand into 
a bright new world of grotasticating, 
a world "which will have many flap 
tomorrows. .Here's wishing you good 
grotasticating. " . 

Saturday; December 7,1957 $0tiirdiay, December 7,1957 

Be-Bop Bethlem," (inusic to chdp ilowu Xmas trees by) 

In A •m • 
by fef 

am • For this week I 
role of a conformisti which ..is to say 
J Am going tp devote this space-to a 
limited" stiidy of the poasibillty ,of 
music'<)n another planet. This whole 
ide^ was brought about because there 

assuming the hom is.'a'very ancient instrument, qri 
Other planets. I t .too has, been electri
fied and—instead of merely three 
valves it has nineteen valve^. There 
is also an electric light right on top 
of the instrument to let you know, 

around ahout the' possibility of life 
on anotbey planet. 

Most talk vire heaiT -of Otlier'.peoples 
able to improve .Its quality and by "Is that they are-much more highly. 

«'Mr. man:. "Mr. Smith, your 
has promised -to be my 

, / 

Young 
•daughter 
wife." . , • ' . ' ' 
' "Mr."'.Smith; "It wa.s your own. fault 
—\^'at eTse~did yoii 'epect if you .kept 
hanging around here every night?" 

He: **We are 
Are you" afraid?" 

She: ''Not if you 
out of your moiith,*^ 

coriilhg to a tunnel. 

take that cigar 

^ He: ""What would -1 have to 
you for just one little kiss ?" 

She: "Chloroform!" 

give 

is^gfijDjaehJuitfiiplanietai^ 
of tutte the horn- Is at that time.-

They don't have conductors on oth
er ' planets because' buman' beirig ~atb 
too fallible to interpret the music in 
the perfect way. A machine directs 
thcP orcheatyas. This ^juts down-'on 
exj^ense becausd^ a machine doepn't 
have to be paid foy each perfonnance. 

There is no such thing a's a hit tune 
on other plariets. All you bave to do 
to„-wyite a song in punch a button and 
cVqii! have a jump tune, a ballad,. or 
just .any kind of song you want, de-
•pCndin'g on which button you punch. 

Well,'so much'for*the nothing, SO 
until next, time when we have aoriie-
th ingto talk about—keep wondering. 

MAN 
THE COLLEGE FROFItlE,̂  HENDRIX COLLEGE 

Warriors Come From Behind 
'Inte" 

' —l^ytonj^ Galloway' 

Score'Card - 1 
. „ It ..has been: stated on occasion that you: 

can't tell who's playing without- "a score card.-
In almost every event of Competitive skill, one = 
can purchase a score card and from it obtain in-*' 
formation about the playe.rs, the' horses or what-' 
have-you.,.. _-:;.,-.,. - • ,- z. ', ,̂ -, .,--.. 

' \Whether#e^mlize it or not, this eountry is' 
eî gafeed, in a. competitive^ eve#1?^lf'1^'e!' S^^iet 
TJnion. .1?his event is :a race into space. ,The con
testants in. this, case are the'scientists^ pf each 
country. Consider, this ,̂ my; artiqle, as a score 
x;ard for this event-,'—- - - ; - / -̂ .̂ rj-Z.̂ .̂ -̂..̂  

If-we can predict th^ outcome of-the race 
irom; ..qualifications of the'players* then, let Us 
examine some of the training* which goes, into 
the making of % Russian and an Ajnericah.scien-

^ t i s t i - ;" . " . ' , '"' - ' •-' ' - ' '.;', •' .' .'•''" . ••,-". 
. \ LittTe Ivan, is subjected tQ,..an eSucational 
atinosphere wheire me importance of science is 
grilled into the students from the age of seven. 
The: scientist js' held tip "as childhood's hero, the 
man to be emulated; -Science as a career la.,held 
as the height oi patriotism. , . ' ; 

Ivan's classes - last six days, each week, ten 
months* out of the-year. The* hoinework^is heavy 
but if he'niasters.it, he iS-praised-hy his teachers 
and ehcouragied on to greater ;helghts of excel-1 "' 
lence.' His teachers r̂e^ constantly evaluating his . 
potentialities as 'a scientist and "cultivating his 
interests-^jn scientific fields., Soon Ivan gradu
ates'frbm high school, He has *^ompleted six 
years of; biology, five .years of physics, four 
years of chemistry; and^ eight years of mathema- • 
t i c s . H i s classes consisted of . .qtndfint.cujjyhAff^ 

'• 'i 

developed jihan we are.on this earth.". 
With this in mind we can expect their 
musie to be much more developed. 

Take the decadent, foym of music 
which we have call.ed rock & roll,, It 
is no longer ,,the decadent, but it has 
developed irito a, ritual dance used' in 
the religious servicQS on- other plan
ets. ' . , • ' 

Another- charige that has" taken 
place Is the manneir in which music 
ia written. Oh other planets there 
are no treble and bass clefs .or staves 
with their shayps and flats, but thoy 
play-their*-music"by^lectriHl"linpulg^b' 
which is produced by. a miniature 
power supply which is placed around 
the thrbat. This reducea greatly tho 
chance for a mistake while "reading" 
music. 

The instruments are -changed very 
much too. "Foy instance, the iristru-
ment whiclf we Icnbw as the french 

•"7̂ ^ You-7o6T^ike"~aniffc^ ""irnd'¥erisible 
girl. Let's get *iriarri.ed." 

"No, I'm jiist as iiice and sensible 
as -I look."' 

The Kid: "Pop, how soon will I be 
able to do as t please?" 

.iOld-.Mam "I don't know. Nobody 
has evei: iived-'that long." ~ ~ * 

i i < Tfiis V/ea Vfumov" 

TEE PEE DEBRIS 

• i tp ' ' * 

BJIOW what happened to the old maid when 
she ifiislooll^aseliHe for putty? ^, 

AH her window panes fell out! • 

' Goiifucius says, 
(:̂ êdc at night)" " 

"Wash face in moming. 

r ! i 
' A niclde and a dime were walldng across a 

Midge and the nickel fell in. Why didn*t the 
4Ime? •— — - , ' 

(1 hate io print this) He had more cents! 
Tiie newest ailment is "Bridge Wrist,** due 

to eongtantly inliihited desires to strangle one*ŝ  

• A s ' a 'public service let me take 
each of you along with me as I run 
thru the life of a typical Hendrbc-
student during tijie stretch between 
Thanksgiving and Ghristmas; Let's 
call this student. Ima Halfwit. 

L i t t l e * Ima ^comes' b a c k from 
Thanksgiving ' stuffed" with turkey 
but panic-stricken over the books that 
have been used only to accumulate 
dust over the holidays. Ghb! those 
six term papers she was going to 
-writei -• ' < 

On Monday morning as she £itag-
'geys into her first period class, ahe 
ia greeted \n th "Woleomebacktake-
outyourpenforanhourtest." Little Iriia 
feels like Ishe's been slapppd in the 
face vdtk iv wet squirycl, ' Tbis is 
true of the entire day-^good ole "Mon
days! 

Despite the fact that she'a taking 
20 hours, Ima bas said "Never S^y 
Die*' arid taken r.-over the directoyship 
of a layge pyogyamme foy the Alma 
Matey., (Ima is hoping that maybe^ 
they'll give her the ischolarshlp and' 
her mother Won't have to^^save sacks 
arid Wind string" any longerO Our 
heroine cries "To—vyltb the otudies*' 
and' runs to practice 8 hours every
day. Arid ife&t you think she's doing 
a solvenly job, she's making oostumea 
and painting sets on the side. 

During this week,-'n tetm .irpapbt-, 
cose" study, 2 book xepoyto, and'S borir 

tests ,flnd their way Into ^Ehe.scbeaule. 
Ariried' with 100 for $1 of No-Doz 
and fortified -vyith coffee and- cigar
ettes, Ima fights thyu the week and 
on Sunday we.find hey shaken, but 
standing 

Now Ima is a veyy talented child 
being gifted -with • ze " lovely . vocal 
cords. She sings monotone with the 
chapel choir and sirice she'^ a rion-
expendable member, she is called upon 
to sing four times the next -week— 
twice a t the Feytilizers' Union Con
vention in Little Rock, onee In Dal
las, and at the Frencb Club Christ
mas Party. 

Tliis week also finds the Christmas 
Tree Lighting -on the schedule. One 
of the lights burned out on the tree 
last year, aftd.Ima Id -chairman of 
the "find the -Bad Bulb" committee. 
After testing 567 of them, sbe dis-
coveys the traitor. Aftey tbe light
ing is the open bouse a t Millar.- Ima 
haS been delegated to check tbat not 
more, than thirty people get on the 
second floor afc ono time. This Is a 
goot night to .stay busy ag it takes 
hey mbid off of the 4 hour tests she 
has" the ne&t day. . 

Due to the shortage Of funds on the 
horiaefronl, Ima has procuycd a job 
working 40 hours a v»̂ eek, ,(Keep3 
hex in coffee. , , .) The blow falls 
when she is beaten by hex boss he-
cause she is tuyning out 15 letters 

an bouy instead of 50" 
By the end of this miek^ one can 

begin to see the effects getting thru 
to our friend. " One_ can discern evi
dences of the (.shell-shock reaction. 
Especially x^en the profes&oy be
gins " N W I'm suye some of you aye 
Involved in'activitieg,.but ^ . . " I t ia 
to be yemembered that every organi-
•zation has a Christmas party • and 
there are at least a dozen recitals 
that Ima will be expected to attend 
during these few days. 

The last few days are a nightmare. 
Ima has two..term papers and a big 
project due, She has to work fran
tically getting them done, beaides 
servirig as chalyman of decorations 
foy the Christmas Dance (of course 
she isn't inyited but has .arranged 
dates for all her buddies), pijinning 
arid Inviting 660 people to the Christ
mas dinner, arranging for the-HCA 
Christmas Caroling, and taking 10 
dozen cookies for the, doym payty. ' 

The day Imji is to* leavo for home 
she bayely makes her IntorClty hus 
because of a lab practical and Wash
ing the dishes from thfe Ghyistmas 
dinner. Little Ima lives in North 
Dako'ta and Won't get home tmtil the 
24th and bag to start back on the 
26th. 3 u t v/e v/ish foy ber h, Moryy, 
Mefyy Christmas . * . ,̂ and'hope sbo 
jgets ber Bntbman paper finished that 
is duo the day clasoGo begin I I I M 

capabilities were very neariy equal to his own 
for'the slower students were dropped from the 
classes,to leam tradesiri-apiculture.ol^ industry. 
In each iof his. classes the teacher was responsi
ble for training only twelve students, so that in
dividual instruction was possible. 

•Aftei' passing an e^caniination to determine 
whether he is capable of greater learning, he- is 
sent to-college free of charge/and is allotted, 
spending money. Soon he graduates from college 
and begins research on' some scientific project. 
After completing his research "and writing a the
sis, he is a-warded the equivalertt-of aPh.D: de, 
gree. He then takes a position in one.of the gov
ernnient laboratories wh êre he receives a salary 
of ?3pO p'er.weftk* This amount of money has" 
twice the buying power in Russia which it would 
have in the U, S. His salary can increase to 
$200§ per W!eek,_llUrihennorjB^„heJB.alkitted^ . 
and money to investigate any project in whibh 
he may take some personal interest. "'. -". , 

' °Jo6, on the other hand, begins his education 
at-the age of six. After three years of 'reading, 
writing and 'rithmetic, he may receive a nodding, 
acquaintance with the word science. If he. gradu
ates from high school with a course in chemistry 
and.physics.ho is-plked in Ĵa minority..group, of 
some 12% of all high school graduates in-the-
count'ry. If he has the capability-of doing college 
work, he may get to go' to an -institution of 
higher learning îf his parents can afford.it. 
On graduating from college, he may receive a 
fellowship and go on to graduate school where 
he will finish a Ph.D. degree in abolit three 
years. • 

His first job will pay about ^250 weekly 
and after many years associj^ted with one firm 
this salary may increase to.^750 weeldy. Pro
jects of personal interest to him are usually fi
nanced out of his.pocket and the experiments 
conducted in the workshop of his home. 

.' The question of. the outcome of this "race 
into space would definitely favor a Russian vic
tory but one point of utmost importance inust be 
kept in mind. The development of any scientific 
work consists of two phases. The first is the 
posing of the problem at hand in terms that 
lend to scientific investigation. Second, the prob
lem is solved with mathematical tools. 

Having read translated worlcs from Russian 
journals and having compared these worlcs to 
those found in American scientific journals, I 
cannot question the ability of the Russian scien
tist to solve his problem accurately, but 'the 
Russian mind seems to be strildngly fiejcicient in 
posing the problem itaelf. This could be expected 
m an atmosphere v/here original and free think
ing 13 held to a minimum. Sin6e this condition 
does not hmder the American Scientist, we may 
find that .Communism, itself will 'cause* its 
scientist to fail 4n maintaining the noble pace 
they have set in this race into space. 

aren*t like me when I was young. They • 
don't sling the slang I slung^ 

I believe- that the members of the dental . 
profession are the only'men who can tell a 
Woman to -open or close her moutlLsmd m t away.- -
witli it* , . -
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- ' The eighth try "w Ŝ chaym,,Hendyix 
College's stout-heayted "Vyayriors suy-

• vived a shaky start to .yegi$ter their 
fiyst wift-̂  of, ihb season, a , spiasbirig 

,. ^9,Jj9 yifitoyy over Ouachita at Arica-
T-deiphia yesteyday,^. •—•7—- • - - ; ; •'. 

Besides being an upset victory-Joy 
Coach John Douthitt's cyew, it was 

^the Waryioy'Sv largest sjcore-l against 
> Ouachita iri .4Tĵ  years of gridiron ri-
"'" valry bet-weeiF these schoolsi The win 

. .also snapped a nirt§-game -winning 
. 'streak, by Ouachita^ ovey '̂Hetfciyix;;'' '"••.: 

' Hendrix,clicked in, the aiŷ  and ori 
laiid^'Dffensiveljr, but-it •^as~the""'aii^ 
-ioute that baffled, the Tigers/ Quay-

"ferbacks" "Layyy:"Barnes-7aiTd"'^-P6te" 
jSmith. passed "the Baptist 'Into dizzy 
submission,. In; all,, Hendyix completed 
16 of 27 passes foy 26^ yards,-and the 
Waryiors ; were • effective on the 
.groiind when it needed to be. \ , . ' ' 

A be-vyof erids and halfbacks .were 
' on• the" receiving, end of the .passing 
attack namely Dean Christian, ,Jeryy 
Carter,'Bob "JacksOn, Charles Blaick-̂  
nian, and Lloyd Norris. - „ ". 

OUachita .started hard, pushing the 
jittery , f a r r io r s . all. o-Vey the field. 
But the Heridrix outfit pulled itself 
rtogether. •.•'̂ -, ,i • - , • ' 
'- Jacksori iuriibled the. "bpening kickw 
off.for. the .Wayrlors-on the '22 and 

•'Ouachita ,,was in ' business. Thjree 
plays, the last W a TD pass from 

U> Syf hotographer 
evenls S t o r y ^ f ^ ^ 

lussian Spbits Boom ̂  
N|3W Y O R K ; November 27 — T h e ' 

Soviet Union's ifcemendous, dyive' to* 
wprld Gupromacy" in spoytq is part "of 
a "sp,Qyt8 and ^physical fitness boom 
with an impoytance in'. So-v:iet life 
which . Is unparalleled anywhere' In 
the world .today,'? according ;to' tbe 
December 2nd. Issue' .of Sports Illus
trated. ._: , , ,' "" ' ;. 

The; 24-page • aytlcle, A N êw lioob 
At The Soviet Uiiion, i n C1 u d e s 16 
pages of color pictuyes^ and is by well-
known photographey Jerry Ctfoke, I t 
documents a Russia of play and leis-

"" ,ure unsuspectednBy jhFst'T^.mcricanS. 
"They are a dlffeyent people frpni 

the concept jve have bad of them for 
40 years," Cooke reports. 

..Propaganda and. Leisure Time 
The most important ifeason for the 

tremendous sports boom In the So
viet Upion) Cooke feels, ' is the ob
vious one thaf^the government sup
ports It, thua making it possible for 
the trade unions, -— the parerit bodies 
of the sports Clphs •ZZ. to lend all-out 
support, and for the Soviet citizen to 
indulge in.spoyts freely. Added tb thia 
is that fact that the. univeysal eight 
houy work day in the U.S.S.R. leaves 

. 'the- people with corisiderable leisure 
time, that they have a passion for 
mass activity, and that ^ p excellent 
facilities are available a t uo Cost. Al
so, important, bfe says. Is "an almost 
deliberate, certainly conscious with
drawal by the average citizen from 
the complex .problems of politics and 
economies in the Soviet Union.*' • 

"Sports," he writes, ;^aye f yee, 'col
lective and almost ^.obllgatoyy. The 
average workey Is offered facilities 
for whatevey sport bo may choose 
through bis union, the patent body of 
the partlculay spoyts club to which, 
according to bis job or bis pyofesslon, 
he may belong. International compe
tition, yecently encouraged, is on'the 
increase and now provides a new and 
welcome contact witb tbe outside 
woyld.*' 

ConDtant JPyactlcc *— AH Sports 
Cooke v̂ -as impyessed by the end

less amount of pyactlcing bo oaV/ 
, oveyjmbeye -T- In gyms, In pools, in 
^ the parkd. Ho met a physical culture 
BUpferiritendcnt in a Moscov/ factoyy 
whoao v;liole job v/as the-planning 

John Cplliey-to^Paul :Pitzgeyald; pn^ 
the Baptists led. 6-0, ̂ ' - j Z,. ' • ' 

Rab Rodgers made it 12-0 minutes 
latey, putting together ' a sustained 
dyive that -vvî s capped by Collier, whp 
dashfd:;22 yWs'arourid'eria ibx'̂ ^ihe 
Bcpr^^'TBen, the "Wayrlors' staged 
their come-back- forging ahead be
fo re , the first yound erided ,̂' With 
.Barney arid Smith throwing, Hendrlit 
riioved 69 ' yafd)§V.for its'"first six-̂  
pointer."-The scoring play way from 
Smitb to Carter thisit covered-* 53 
yai^ds. Blackman converted,; 
• • Hfil^:^t6'r-latef; -3ayne's7Ti 
pass -to ' Jil^ckson, jgood for, 4a. ya^ds, 

^nlT ari'otherrwyffior; score. Blackman 
riiissed'this tiiiie. That made it 13-12 
but puachita rallied . t o ^ go . ahead 
19-13 on a 68 yard ^march capped by 
Fred- Helton's orie-yard plunge rand 
conversion, but ;the. lead -^as shorts 
lived. • 

On the ensuing • kickoff, Jackson 
picked Up a' key block d̂ rqm Eddie 
Harper, and rallied 87 yards on .a 
Ijeautiful run. Blackman's boot Was 
true , and the Warriors' yreie ah^ad 
tp. , 'stay, , • _ " ' ' ' , , . ' " • " ' . ' -

Heridrix;.padded,the lead after thfe 
rest period, -when Tpm Brewer.reco.y'-
cred a Baptist fumble on; the Tiger 
43. Smith passes to BlaCkmari -to the 
23, and Harper sped to the 12, The 
Warriprs vvere set .back .by a inajor 
penalty,' but Smith hit Moryis • and 
Cayter,- and then .Harper' to the one. 
Harper plunged 'and Blackman con-
veyted-; ""^ 

The Warriors were enjoying . this 
new, feeling" of being, ahead, and 
breezed to ariother -score", Norris in
tercepted a" Tiger pass; on .the Hen
drix 37 to "get things "started,' Eddie^ 
Elias ripped 24, and., Christian jidded 
nine and 12 on. two runs. Those, two, 
plus Same's,' moved i t .to the one, 
and-Smith yived over. The conveysion 
failed, biiflt-didn't matter. 

The vrin was h «hot in the -arm' 
for th'e Warriors, rebuildirtg football 
pyogram, coming on-the" heels of'sev
en straight, looses. And, Hendrix, 
playing one pf the toughest 'schedules 
ih the state, richly--deserved the -win. 

and. supervising ofN^xeyclses in this 
brie factory," who explained" how fac
tory exercise;^ are planned and set up, 
and how- they are changed every 
three months to avoid bopi^om. 

In addition to setting-up ^exorcises, 
which' star't, punctuate and end the 
day throughout the country, Cooke 
found that millions of Russians aye 
participat|ng-iir Qvery-'-sort" of"^oxt^ 
eVen tennis, steeplechaslng, basket
ball and sailing. "The physical fitness 
Ideal is evident in the hugh stadiuiri 
and sports 'field of the "big citleai, and 
the numberless more modest but 
thoyoughly" efficient Installations in 
smaller toWns,and.even villages,?' h e 
wyltes. "And they are not-only tbere 
—they are used constantly," 

Solo.Sports Unofficially Popular 
. Such individualistic sports as hunt
ing arid fishing aye pOpulay, accoyd
lng to the aytlcle, hut they seem to be 
practiced somewhat, evasively because 
tbey are a t odds witb the collective 
charactcy of Soviet life. They aye not 
available tbyough the goveynment 
sponsoyed organizations, but guns, 
ammunition and other equipment are 
not restricted, and there are plenty 
of hunting supply stores in tbe 
U,S,S.R, 

Seemed Grim To America 
Cooke -writes that the Soviet citi

zen's reaction to all this acti-rilty is 
not easy to evaluate in American 
terms. To him they tseemed "witb-
drawri, concentrated, even grim a t 
theiy games, often as much so as 
their top athletes ' in international 
contests." Ho felt that iiobbdy was 
having mucb fun, that everyone 
works as hard at his sport as at bis 
jpb, that sport Is, TO fact, just' anotb
er job to bo done. 

Intramurial^ Schedule 
,_j;™-J--.A,~,^.-:..=r.JDjficeinbey,j ft , . „_„ ,.™„*^„ + 
7;00 Bowery,Boya vs. Catacombs 
8:00 Town Boya vs. Dead End 
9:00 Esquire vs. Harlem , 
,.' ,,.;. - -Decembey 13 : ' - ^ ---^ 
7';00. Gas House vs. Chinatown < s 
8:00 Payk Avenue vs. Skid Row 
9;00 Bowery Soys vs.-̂  Dead End 

December, 16'. 
^7t00 C[sttacQmbs"vs;'Efarlem'""""' " ' 
85OO Tb-wn .Bpys vs, "Cliiiriatowrt ' 
9:00 Esquire vs. Skid RoW .: / 

l i l Many 
Outlook 

Seasons -. 
Aspfring athletes, frorii' ten teams 

vie-for the intr'amriyaV basketball 
fjrown,. with the first- ^game,, hitting 
the court in, Axley^ Gymriasiuml'at 
7:00 Mpnday "riight; - ' ", ' 
' , This season promises', tp be. one of 
,the finest in some time in so far as 
refereeing la concerned. Many" com
plained during football season due to 
the use of .a number-of• well-inten
tioned, but neVertbeless inexperienced 
boys as ofificials. .However, the bas
ketball contests • v/ill s'ee "largely, the 
use of stU4ents training to be. liceriSed, 
as officiails foy high school basketball. 

The intramural committee -arid 
Coach Montmmexyi-^atb faced - with 
the s l t u a t i ^ o : 
date a 45 gam.ei 
entrance ..into 

mo-
U6 to the 

of- a team 
from Catacombs. There had beeirpnly 
nine teams for,the gridiron sport, but 
the basement fyorii Martin felt they 
could..reasonably-get.together the five 
men' riecess^tyy for, basketball, This 
necessitates' the playing of - t h r e e 
ganies each,night aridit is iribfe than 
ever esseritial that the floor captains 
have their teanis ready to go at the 
appointed time. - ' 
- In "the cage, round, robin, the teams 
look to'the approximately .the,same as 
those showing 'well in football; -with 
minor shiftings,. A.s. this reporter 
toured the different floors gathering 
information -about the teams,, the^gen 
eral,-consensus whs• tbat Sk id 'Uow 
will-probably be the .stydrige^t squad* 
The Row will, be placing confidence 
in juch merijis^ .Jerry Jeffries who 
has Port Smith varsity experience, 
Louis Munos,' Jack* Cameron, arid Ro
bert Chapman. • -• . 

. To say Skid Row Is,tops for some 
people,,is not .to say they have tho, 
title with a red ribbon around it, how
ever. There wilL be some .fancy 
scramblirigand Town Men" and Bow-
ery aye Jboth powerful. Town migbt 
be ranked as Co-favorite with the 
Row. One towey of styength -will be 
Barracuda Bob Smith Who led, and 
was the team, for Dead End last, 

S.J|V. Conference- -X 
Has^i^ll^ATrrertcans" 
,• King Hill of Rice, pick Christy of 
Nfl.r.th.. garoiina 5tate,,.Jbn Pace of 
Michigan, and John Crow -of. Texas 
A&M Qompose the baekfield of , the 
1957 , Associated Press fpotball All-
Ameyica announced la^t Thursday. 
" The-team-wagrchosen- on-the^^ree^ 
omraendations bt the AP's 12 region
al hoards and took into .account .pey-
formances in; all regular' ^ season 
games through'Noyeriibey '30, 

Alex ICarras,' Iowa tackle, was- the 
only first "teani repea'terjfrom .̂ 1956, 
Other first .team' 'memh'e'ys-'̂ 'n î'•"Jfl̂ ^ 
Phillips oi - Auburn^andjl^clcljyaileja, 
'of-UCLA"'aTends; Loii Michaels of 
Kentucky, a.t tackle J Aureliua Thom-̂  
as of-Ohio State and Bill Krisher bf 
Oklahjpriia, at guard; and Dan 6uyrlev 
of Michigan State at Center. \ i' 

AlthoUgh^the requirements of pro
fessional and college fpotball differ in 
many = respects, -it was noteworthy. 
that';Hili vy:as the bonus 'choice of No. 
1" player of. the' natidn, in this'Week's 
National , Fpotball League., draft. 
Others chosen in, the-first round were 
Pace,. CroWy-Currie, Michaels, Phil
lips, and Karras. ^ ^ > 

year'; Charles Ray Hall will be anoth
er and-he was--one of the top fi-v-e laat 
year playing foV 'Chinatown before 
leaving Hendri£ Lynn McSpadden 
was one of the top- fiye ^Isp and was 
a" dangerous riian.,.to 'foul as he hit 
gome - 809^. of h i^ i ree .tosses.' Harold 
Heriderson was a' b ig; little part of 
Bowery's champions, last year, and 
Henrv' -'Fnn&.,.was,;„a, big^gun-on-his. 
team. 

Along vvith Town, Bov/ery will have 
some' T)f:the' best"'height'undeFThe 
basket that can be founds Al GyaveS ;̂ 
former Jlarlemitej- Bob Bradley;- and 
John Choate who was ppst man for 
the champs- form" the nucleus," and 
others such.as Chuck Tull arid Bill. 
Coleman can-Work the ball out front/ 
.^.Chinatown could figure prominent

ly for .coritention. JEl'erman Hickman 
arid Lawrence ,P^rry look to be two 
of -the stand-outs, but the floor sports 
other, athletes who are versatiles 
enough 'to adapt to-.basketba;yj^- • 

Maurice Webb,' Catacombs' I o n e 
coiitributioh' to the all-star team, has 
moyed tp Dead End, and, teamed vritb 

.•GhadieJRayburn .arid, JEauL:.LeGlcy,-̂ a-
betteV than average team could be 
generated, One of their big troubles 
is!-the lack of .depth. 

What" about" -horses - of anpther 
color - r dark horses to be exact? The 
blackest nags ' of all could well be 
il^rk "Avenue, Gas -House, and Cata-
cpbihs^ Catacpmbs „ cap. 'be ̂ termed, the 
"x" in the second division, the un
known quantity. Since they failed to 
participate In football, the strength 
of their athletes as a group has in 
no way been demonstrated. 

' Q-

-=^^HBrMy 
FOOTBALL 
.. J:I^W/COACHES,, aye in. brdey_..at. 
the University.'of Arkansas, I t seems 
that'ab'oxit/'the - only way Aricarisifis 
will be able to have 1̂  cpach from its 
yery own land .Will be to fire Barn-
,hill,.. i^bQlish^'ihe. „;Arl<aiiSi8S,, .Athletic, 
Association, teay do-wn the Uriiversity 
.arid"start all p-ver again.- . , ' ' . 

. Aricansas' has as m^ny potential 
college^ coaches*as any. s|;|ite In.the 
Union. Wilson. Mathe-ws Wsaj piloted 
his Little-^Rock Cetitral Tigers' to" 3 ^ 
Mr^ght .wins. This" doesn't seem -im 
presiivet' 'enough,, howeyer, .because-
the powers that" be sepm.to thinic it 
would - be a, ."chance" tp hire a high 
school - Coaph. For -spme reason, there 
isn't any chance involved' Iri the 
thought of Murray Warmath of Min
nesota who has- a rather • unimpres
sive record. Someone seems tP think 
that because he is from Jjhe Big Ten 
he can', perform' miracles" ip 'the 
Southwest conference., "Choosing a 
coaCh is., a difficult task, but it does 
'seejiri7'th"at"«after the experience with 
the last two coaches, thp Razorbacks 
would chpose a home man, -Well,_<it 
would'be impossible to. please every
body. , ' . - . ' • ' ; •- ' 

John Crow, of .Texas AAM' and 
King HilLof Rice, futiirft pro-football 
t'eammates, made the 19^7 All-Ameri 
ca. 'J'his i? the second time the Soutb-
west Conference has placed two backs 
put"s'id-e. the . two-platoon days. This 
was the firat time "Since. 19*38. 

' The Park'- Avenue -threat. may be 
centered around.. David Teague and 

"Charles Nordlinger; Gas House will 
Jook .to, John.Pike and Charies.Dicken 
to carry the brunt of the load. 

__ Harlem and Esquire fall above the 
line o f t h e darkest horses, ahd in 
about the same caitegory as Dead 
End. Esquire can place hopes on' Bud 
Riddles 'and Charles Tadlock, while 
Harlem's "-grins will be Ron Bagley, 
Hoyd Perry, and 'Dick Aclin, .. ^ ,, 

The intramural chairmen, "John 
Liie and Gary Meek, and Coach .Wil
liam Montgomery-̂ ^ -vie-w bright pros
pect for a really, good season, and 
orily fxsk-foi .̂ the cooperation of all 
teams, 

BOXING 
ZMM. BROWN, .loosed , a violent' 

flurry ,lh| the l-lth yound to ' Stop . 
challenger Joey Lopes on a T.K,O.Jn 
the-third defense of bis v/orld light"' 
weight title last Wedrfesday at Ch|-
fiagffl^'Stadium.'. '- i-~ -̂

Brpwn had" floored; Lopes i n the 
seventh before sma^hiug him into tjhe 
ropes, twifie In the l l th , „He ' was 
pounding Lopes unmercifully'- when 
th''ej§ecpnd''rushe^^.,^tp .the ring to , 
-ha-ve the bout baited; Lopes fdidri'l ye-
sist the,'aptipri^'df 'blg-se^nd t(Ftake 
him 'out'Of,"the'fight. .Both times he : 
b'aOeen^Kw^^ -
yight hand blows. , . -,: 
,..^Before-, the-f ight . Lopes-, Jiad. been. ^. 
ranked 5th in the division. He seemed 
confident in the early jounds and ^was 
behind by. only brie • point, at the end / 
of the '• 16th. He fought: bravely but 
simply didn't' have-the big guns .to 
"drive home .knoclp-out pupchesi' "' ' 

BASKETBALL ' 
'. Intramural basketball Tvill be under •. 
way in just- a-few days and the. out
look is bright. Each yeay basketball' 
enjoys-a better. program than .does 
football, mainly/becuse It js^jiotjin^^^ 
fluenced by weather conditions. How
ever,- this year the ^basketball prp
gram is going to have "a long way to 
go-toHop -the ekcitement of the foot
ball program, r ' ' , 

If the Town Men manage" to comp/ 
lip vril^ a basketball team 'like their 
football'team they will be ̂  able tp 
-win the title with ^relative ease. 
f̂ *̂ Orgp ninifpnci -win • hPi -playing-for .-„. 

r . •'• /; 
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FAIR STORE 
' Whhes-YouAVery ' 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

.'.Ckis!mc8§ SBii® '̂', 
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of 

To look Your Best 

Patronize the 

DRIVE-IH CLEANERS 

. . , . . GIFTS 

OF BEAUTV ' 

AND QUALITY FOR, ' -

EVERYONE ON* YOUR LIST. 

BE SURE TO GET YOUR NAME ON 
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Roy EllcinSy Melvin Ridgeway 

kind Robert Nelson, Agents 

them this year and so will Wayne 
Fausett. Both of these men are cap
able-^ball-players,- -T̂  .'-. . -M-. 

4 . . . 

WEST'S 
Department Store 

-".FrOiitStreet 

Hleiidiiuarteii^ 

Levis and 

h f league 

See Your 
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It seems to. me that the whole student body 
. owes a, vote of- thanks and congratulations to 

- the football-te^m- and 'coaches for their .w.onderr 
fill spitit and fine work duririg the season, attd 

.'.especially for their-Thanksgiving game-with 
•Ouachita. It is not easy to mold a team under 
the cotiditions the Warriors faced at the begins 

' ning. of the year, but the team worked hard and 
it made a fine showing. 

. Here theh, from a few bf the students, are. 
. bur thanks . . . 

\^ PAT.COUqH,'SENIOiR, BENTON — The 
foothall^boys deserve â-lhugh hug and' sincere 
congratulations Jrom all of us. Their" progress. 

....was,, seen each.' week,,,and the climax.'came' 
Thanksgiving Day, Such a game we've never 

.-.-seen^before. W6..speetatoE&,c6ul(|..FEELl<the.finr,, 
• thusiasm and the determination which the team-

-hadî -̂̂ Êh6y-i3eemed-i;o- say at "evei^rnnoment;" 
**W0're going to beat these Baptists we're going 

. to, we're ̂ bing to/* f nd they did. Coach Douthitt 
h a s t e n e d the boVs well, .and that,* too, was 
ifisible. ."^'^ 

' I. regret that more Warrior fans were not 
on.hand for the contest Thanksgiving; hut the 
|U|?|)Ort of the team this year has been,-more 

^iHaSriieqrifate.:Next jKeafcjgfi.should,seê  ^^ eveii 
better team and some important Warrior vic

tories- Gongratulations I 
' JERRINE JONES, SOPHOMORE>'i:.ITTLE 

ROCK ~ I think that the boys and the Coach 
4I4J *lini job. jThey haye now-^ained the ex
perience of playing together whicb should pve 
ns a winning team for years to come. I think 
the whole student body owes a big thank you to 
our football team and oiir coach,. 

TOMMY RAY CAPLING-ER, FRESHMAN, 
TORI>YCE — I thihfe that thi§ Warriors did a 
very good job this past iPootball season consider
inĝ  that Hendrix just this rear istarted btiilcling 
up a teaMragain. I believe that their^ victory.in 
the last game will give them a spark to work* 
kard for more wins next year, 

BOOTH NO. 2, STUDENT UNION — We 
believe that having a^ootball team enlivened 
[eheo]i-Bpiat"Thc lasfe-̂ în 

of ali'the efforts exerted by the team itt previous 
gam^s. 

"̂  — Joyee Dilbeek 
' Ruth Yow 

\ ' Sarbar^-tCarver 
Sharon Wood "̂  

/ Helett Tottett 

,' ~ ' ' -^by'Bei'fTrarvi^. 
The' man-whot first .diaqoveted gro-

, tastieating went down in history for 
his , blar contribution' to^ bujhanity; 
The pian whO'Jfirst did this was Felisj; 

•Gribbs iri 1902. Under adverse' con-
ditions he undertook the. ta^k of' 
Stastinjg .but .the„ expected result .of. 
redomediate did.not;.occur much to 

"the dismay of Mr.- Qibbs. In&tead a 
yin.t condition occurred which result-

Z'ed in grotasticating. " ' 
We, cannot be_ too^ harsh in onr 

. judgment pn- Gribbs. inability to. ac
complish the ^difficult task of stad't-j 

. ing .for he had to surmount two dif--
Jficult -obstadies^Pirst. Jia jdld ..not' have 

a wold and as- we ,have recently 
• learned stasting cannot sutieeed very 
effectively ..without a wold, Second 
Gribbs was not in thje right-state of 
inind for in stasting a' mbdler atti
tude" piust be present, for .without 

• thi^ attitude'"achievement is 'almost 
Hmpossible-;a^you~already-know. ' .'. , 

We are most grateful, fot the dis
covery of ' grotatsti&iting "because -.it 
has had a profound affect upon mo: 
dern society. Now w%can .^ockluster 
wherever "we want. Also grotasticat
ing has helped us to kirton every
day situations which we had not been 
"able tp in, thejpast. .". . -

Perhaps 4he. mbst_ impoi'tant af
fect grotasticating has hsid upon so
ciety is it's philosophical implica
tions. Now our thinkers of today are' 

.able, to show-pebple- how - tatelage 
ean,be harmless. Tatelage under its 

-,hew concept explains" proselytism 
By Jgne Millley which in tnm plnrifios fflfin'H y-ftia-

—By Lotaie Galloway : 

Score' G&TA ^ 
It has been sta^ed„.on- occasjott ith^t. ypu^ t̂ 

Hn^'Teir''wW"s playittg. wi'tKrbiif'a'.score card; 
In ,almost.every eye|it oi dompetitive"skill, one' 
catt purchasa a score card .a;ha from it obtain in-
formation,about the players,, the hor$es or, what-:™., 
ha;ve-you. •' ' ; ' ' • • ' ; • "^.' ^ 
. WhetJierwerealize it or not,'this^ country "î  ^ 

engaged in a. competitive event with'the'Soviet • 
Union; This event'js a race.into,spac^.JJhej&Qn-

>*lfcr f« '*f^" ' ' ^ . • ' * * ^ y , . . ' 

^Be-Bop Bethlem,'* (music to chop down Xmas. t rees by) 
• • • • " 

InA-S^fd'^trMusic 
b3^Bsf 

tionship to man. 
As out modern world progresses 

we ' a r e - able "ito • furthe'r "appreciate 
•grotasticating. "'By " h i h n i h g ' w e a re 
able t o - i m p r o v e - i t s - q u a l i t y and .by 
seping we are able to solectically lep 
i t ; • ° - - • . 

So let us march hand in* hand into 
a bright how world of." grptasticating, 
a world which will have many flap 
tomorrows. Here's wishing you good 
grotasticating. , " • 

Young- man: "Mr, Smith, your 
daughter has promised to be..my 

• w i f e . ' ' • . . , . - •_ :_ . - • • 

Mr. Smithi "It-was your ow.n fault 
—what elso did you epect if jyou kept 
Jianging-around-here-every'night?--" 

He J "We. are coming to a tunnel. 
Ate yoti afraid..?" ' 

She:. "Not. if .you take that cigar, 
out of youy mouth.*'^ 

Hei "What would Ihave .to give 
you for just Pne little Idss ?"; 

She: "Chloyefpym!''̂  . • • 

For thi^ jweek I am assuming the 
^roleof a epnfpymist;- which Is tp- say 
I am going to devote this space to a 
limited study of the- possibility -of-
music on anpther planet." 'mia whole. 
idea was.brought^aboUt"bec'ause there 
is so much interplanetary talk going 
around "about the possibility of life 
.on-anoitheii-planet. •..".':•..• .. ' ' . ' ' "̂  

Most talk we hear bt other peoples 
is that .they, are .muck, more highly 
developed than we are on this ,earth. 
With this *in-mind we can expect>theiy 
music to be much more developed. -
. Take the decadent.form;-df-Thusic" 

which we haye called rock & roll. It 
is no longer ,the decadent, but it'has 
developed into n ritual dance u^ed in 
the religious services on other plan
ets. ' . • . 

..Another change that has' taken 
place is the manner in. .which music 
is,written. ,0n .other .planets .there" 
are no treble and bass clefs or staves 
-with-iheir-aharps-and flatsy but-they-
play theiy music by .electrical impulse 
which is produced by a miniature 
powey supply which is placed areund 
the thyoat. This yeduces greatly the 
ehanee fpy a wtjstake vî hile"'•'reading**" 
mysic. * 
" The instruments aye.- chah|ed''very 
much tpp;.^Forjnitangti thfi :i»styn-; 
mept which •*we. know as the frenclT 

horn,is a very ancient instrument on 
other-planets. It-±,§0: has- been-electrir 
fied and- instead of merely three 
valves it has nineteen valves. There 
is also- an electric- light right on top 
of.,the instrument 'to, let ypu know, 
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SPACE 

Warriors Come From Behind 
To Trample Ouachita J 9 - 1 9 

testarits in this case are the scientists of_each 
country. Consider' this, my article, "as 'a' score 
card for this event/. ; . . , 

If.we. can predict the Qutcbme of-̂ the. race 
from qualificatiotts of the players, tbett let us 
examine some of the training; which goes into 
the making of ait, Russian and an American, scien-
, t i s t . . , ' . ' • . ' - • •"- -"•- - ! . . ' - ' • - • ' • . • - ' ^ ' • ' • ' > • ; • 

• .Little Ivan' is subjected to' an educational 
atmosphere where 'the impOrtattoe of, ĉiett.ce is 
drilled ̂ into ,the ^students' from the age pf -seyett.: 
The, scientist is rheld" up as childhood's -hero; the 
man to be emulated."-Science as a career "is held 
as thie height of ̂ Piatriotism. 

by its brightness, just how fay 
of tune the horn is at that time. 
, .'They don't have conductors ,on~oth-
er planets because-:-human being are 
top_fallible tp interpretthe niuSic in, 
the perfect way.' A mact^te directs 
thd* orchestras, This cuts down W 
expense because " a "machine, -doesn't 
h îve to be'paid for'eaeh"p"erformance. 

There is np such thing as a .hit tune 
on other -planets.. All.you. have tp; do 
tp ,write a song in punch a button and 
you, have a jump tune; a ballad,,̂  or 
just any kind of .song you warit, de
pending, on:.which button you punch. 

Well, sb much .for the nothjngf sb 
until next, time when we, haye some
thing to,talk abojit—keep wpndjsring. 

."rvatt̂ sclasse&' last six daĵ s ejach week, ten , 
months out of the year. The ^homework is^heavy 
but .if rhe masters it, he iapraised hy, his teachers, 
and encOuiraged oh to greater heights of excelr 
lence.-His teachers are constatttly evaluating his-
potentialities" as a. sciientist and cultiyating:.'M^ 
interests -̂ in scientific fields. -Soon lyan^ gradu
ates* from high schpol, He-has*>cbmpl6ted sixv 
years .of-biology, five years'"of _ physics, four 
years bf chemistry, and eight'years of mathema-

-î icsT-iaHs classes cottsisl:ed"̂ '"ot°"stt[dBttts whose 

"YPUilook Uke a nice and sensible 
girl. Let's get married," :.< .' . 

"NP, I'm just as nice and .sensible 
pi Mook.'̂  ^ • 

hb The Kid r "Pep, hPw, soon will I 
able to do as ,1 please?*' ' . * 
r...M^-:^^""!'don^t-know. Kflbody 
has ,evey. lived that long." , "̂  

capabilities were .very nearly equal to ;his own 
for'the slower students, were dropped from the 
d'asses to Jeam'tradesJn agriculture or'in'dustry. ."̂  
In each of his ..classes the teacher was responsi
ble fortrainittg onlytwelve^students; so that-in^-
dividuaLittstructiOtt was possible. ' 
'" . After passing an examination to <ietefmitte 
whether he. is capable-of greater, learning, he i.s 
sent tp college free bf charge, and is allotted, 
spending mbney. Soon he graduates from college 
and begins research on, some, scientific project. 
After completing his research and writing a the
sis,- he is awarded the equivalent of a Ph.D. de
gree. He then takes a position jn one.of the gov
ernment labojt-atbries.'where' he received a. salary 
of $300. per weelj:. -This 'amount-of 'money has 
.twice the buying power in Ilussia which it woiild 
have in the t j . S. His salary can increase to 
2̂iOO,Q per week- Furthermorerhe-is- ailott*ed.time= 
attd money to investigate atty-project in which 
he ihay take some personal interest. - ~ \ 

Joej on the other hand, begins his education 
at the age of six. After three'yearsofreadittg, 
writing and Arithmetic, he may receive a nodding, 
acquaintance with the word science. If he gradu
ates :^'omhigh school with a coui^sein chemistry 
lietoMticfeh^ia^tiiacfiM 

t t i The Wed Wdwlop'' t t 

PEE DEBRIS 

jSiow what happened to lihe old maid whett 
she mistook ¥aselitte for putty? 

All^er window ijattes-feli-outi — , 

• ( • > 

Oottfttcitis^^ays; in mormttg* 

i ! 

_̂ tticMe attd a dime were walkitig across a 
"hmm mid -fche ttickel fell itt. Wlhy didtt't. the 

• i ^ * % V • - . _ ' i t • '^ • i " ^ 

% hate % p i n t this). He had more cetttsl 

tPhe fieis^A ailmettt^is *'BtMm Wiist," 4m 
'''''ti^B^:iyUM^tM.MimP^ ioMmig^ one*s 

As va ^public seryice,let me take 
each of you along "with me ns t run 
thru the life pf a typical Hendrbc 
student during the styetch between 
Thanksgiving and Christinas, iet^s 
call this student ima' JSalfwiti 

I j i t t l e Ima comes b a c k fyom_ 
Thanksgi^dhg 'ituffed withi "tuylcey 
but panic-stricken evey the bPpks thftt 
have been used only to acpumulate 
dust over the holidays. Ohbl those 
six term papeya she was , going to 

tests find theiy way inte -the. schedule. 
Armed with 100 fey $1 pf HO-DPZ J By the end. pf-this v^eek, pne can . 

On Monday moriiing as she stag
gers into hey first peyiftd. class, she 
Is greeted -with '̂ Welcomeibacktake-
outyotii^ienfoyanhptiytest. '̂ Ijittlft Ima 
feels'llke she's been slapped in the 
face with a wetVgqiuyyel. 1?Ms is 
IxUe pf the entire day-^gPPd ole Mon-
days! 

Despite the fact that she*s taking 
20 bobrs, Ima hfis said "Hever Say 

JD1&" ^ttd iatien ovey the diyeefcpyship 
of a large prpgyamme fpr the Alma 
i^teiv pma is bppiiig that maybe 
thesr^''i^ve bey the schpUyshlp mA 
hey inpthey witi'thiw^ tp saye siicl̂ s 
and-wirid. sfeattg any Ipnger*) Our 
heypiMB eide3."T6-^witb the studies'* 
and t t m tpZ^MMm3Jtom3^MPty^ 
day. And l^st yen thinlc sbe*s dolHg 
a splvenly |pb/ she*s maMng costumes 
and paihting sfefe <>n the side. 

Duy'ihf .this .weelcj » 'teym. papey, 
'4iase-^tudyf^-^ppk-feppyt§rah4$-li6uy. 

and foytified tyitb coffee and cigay-
etteSjitlma fights iiiyp ^ e week and 
on Sunday we. M d 'hey shaken,, but; 
StahdingI •/ 

l^vM^^l i s Jl . ^ ^ talehted <&ild 
gifted with ¥§ loveiy^Vpcal 

cpyds. She-sings menptpne with the 
chapel cboiy and since she's a npn=̂  
expendable membey, she Iscalled uppn 
tP Tsing fouy times the next weelfr— 
twice at the FerLllizeys*'iDnlbn"Gdn^ 

an hour instead pf -20. 

ventipn in^Idttk Rpck,-Pttce In Dal
las, and nt the French Club Christ-' 
mas Party. • 

Tbis week alsp finds the Christmas 
Treê  Lighting on the acbedtile. One 
pf the lights burned out on tbe tree 
last year, and Jma Is chairman Pf 
the **Find the Bad Bulb*' committee. 
AfteJ testing gg'T of %hemi she dis-
cpveys the tyMtoy, Aftey the light-
i n r i s the ppiitf.beugrdt Millar/^-Iffia 
b&s been delegated to check that not 
more than thitty peopld get pn the 
secptid floo* at on© time. This lî  a 
gpot night tP atay busy as^ it takes 
her mind pff n | the. 4 hofly tests she 
has the n'ext day/ 
^ Due tb4he^hoytaget)£ jfunds dh the 

hpm§frpn|, Ima bas pyocured a jPb 
WPrkIng 40 houys a :V7e6k. (E^feps 
hey In cpffee. . . *)• The blew lalla 
iftrhett Sbe is beaten by h&e bpss be-
^MUSQ-̂ .she-̂ IS7tuynlng-̂ -̂«ufe .46 

begirt to see the effects getting thyu 
to puy. friend, One can discern eyi-
dences of the. sbell-shoek yeaction* 
Especially "v^eit the professor be-
-^ins "HPW I'm sure some of yen are 
involved4nHactivlties^Jm£A.jui^^^ 
to be yemembered that every brgani
zation- has a Ghristmas party and 
there are at le&st a dezen recitals 
that Ima 'mil he eitpected to attend 
duriiig thesis fiew* days. 

The last few days are a nightmare. 
Ima has two^teym-papers and a big 
pypjecfc due. She has to wbrk fyan-̂  
tic^lly gettiing them done, besides 
seyving^ as chalyman of decdyEttlpng 
foy the Christmai Dance (of course 
she,isn*t invited but has iaixanged 
dates foy all hey buddies)^ planning 
and inviting 6S0 pepple to'the CJhyist-
mas dimiey* ayyanging fpy the HCA 
Christmas Cswilng; m^ . taking "iO 
dozen cppldes fpy the doym' party* " 

The day .Ima Is tp. leave fpy hpme 
she bayely makes hey InteyClty-bus 
Iiecause pf a lab pyactical and wagli* 
ing the dishes fyem the Chylstmas 
dlnnef,. tittle ima, lives in Kbytb 
Diikpiiit' and fpon*t .̂ et bpme'^til tbe' 
24tb aud has tP stayt hack pn the 
Seth. .But we Wish fdr.he? a Meyiyi 
Meyyy Chylstmas . * *» md hope aba 
gets het Buthman papey finished that 
IMue4heh-4ay"classes begin -̂ 1,1-1 I- -I 

sottiie 12%. of all high school graduates itt the 
country. If he,has the capability of dbittg-college^ 
worlĉ  he may^get to go to an 4ttstitutiott of 
higher iearttittg'if his parents c^ti-afford it. 
Qn graduating ffom college, he may receive a 
fellowship and go on to graduate school where 
he.will fittish a I»h,|5, degree itt abotit three 
years. . •..,_, - -, - • -̂  •• - -. ., ' -•• 

His first job will p.ay about $250 weekly 
attd after many years associ^tea with otte firm 
this salary may increase to.$t50 weeldy. Pro
jects of persoftal ittterest to him are usjaaUyfi-
nattced out of hts pocScet aind th^ experiments' 
conducted in the wbrkahop of his home," 
.^^JS^Csk^tioa^Jof. the^outcome-of thls^ race--
into space would, def initely favor a Eussiatt yiST' 
tory but Otte point of utmost iniportance inust be 
kept in mind. The development of atty seietttific 
work cottsists of two phasea, The first Is the 
posihg of- the problem at hand itt terms tjat 
lend to scientific investigation. Second, the prob
lem is solved with mathematical tools. . 

Having read translated works from Bussiatt 
jourttals and havittg compared these works to 
those fouttd In American scientifnr-jourftals, I 
cattttot question file abiliiy of the iSussian sciett-
tist to solve his problem accurateiy, but the 
Russiaii mind seems to be strikingly deficient in 
posmgtheps^pblem itself. This could be ejected 
Itt att ateiosphere whete os*igittal attd free thittk-, 
ing is held to a mittimum* Since this conditiott ' 
does not hinder the Americatt ficiettist* we may 
find ihat Commuttism, itself will 'cause* its, 
scietttist to fail in̂  maitttaiflittg the ttoble pacê  
they have s | t j ^ this race inte* sp^e* 

. .I0diafett*t like itte when Irwasyouttg, tiiey 
dGii*t.sliag';the''̂ s1aiit I:-slutt̂ "' , ;; ' z' ,. ..̂  • 

The eighth try^ was charm. .Hendrix 
College's stout-hearted W Ĵ̂ yiP̂ s sur« 
vived a shaky start to register their 
first win of the season, a smashing 
,39-19 victory over Ouachita at Arica-
-delphia-yesteyday. .--•:-,-'- - -- -"•''' r,~̂ ..-~̂  ,̂ .-.-. 

.-Besides being ,an upset viptory fo^ 
Co^cb John. Douthitt's crew, it was 
the Warrior's J largest score against 
.Ouachita in' 47̂  years pf gridiron ^ -
Vairiy between these schools. The win 
.also snapped a nine-game'Winning' 
Streak by Ouachita over Hendrix. 
. jHendrixicUcl5®.d_jn,_the-air-.-ahd-on 
land offensively, but it was the air 

- route, that baffled the Tigers. Quar-
-teybacks'-Layry Barnes and -Pete 
Smith passed the-Baptist into dizzy 
submissidn. Ip all,. Hendrix' completed 
f6 of 27 passes for 26& yardsj and the 
Warrior's ' were effective . on the 

--'•jgi'oUnd when it needed to be, , ' 
. A bevy.of ends and halfbacks, were 
on-the-receiving end of the'^passing 

' attack namely Dean Christian^ JTerry 
Carter, "Bob. Jackson, Charles Black-

, mart, and Lloyd'KorriSi , ' 
..i„.P.Va!chiW,staj:tê ^̂  

" jftikery'̂  Warriors ,all- ovey the field. 
But the Hendrix outfit pulled itself 
together; .' ' ' " ' ' "•' ' • ' ,. -

Jacksori -fumbled the'opening kick-
...off- for the, Warriors, on -the' 22 and, 
Ouaqhita ,' was in business. Three 
plays, the last on a '̂TD i,-pass from 

iJ. S. Photographer 

John,Collier to Paul .Fitzgerald, and 
the Baptists led 6-0. 

Rab Rodgers made it 12-0 minutes 
later/putting together- a'''sustained 
drive that ,waS cappedjby^ Collier," who' 
dashfid'-22JTards-^g5iband-end"f or; t̂ ^̂ ^ 
score.- Then, Jhe Warriors staged 
their 5iome-back forging ahead be
fore, the first round ended. With 
Barnes and Smith. thrpiving, Hendrljc 
moved 69,. yards for Its first slx-

=;pdihter; ;Tli'e "scPring. play way ^rpm 
Smith to Cartey that covered 53 
•yaiidSi-'-Blackman-'Converted;, •""',• *"^"" 
, Minutes latey,. Barpes hurled a 
pass to Jackson, good for 42 yards, 
"and another. Warrior score. Blackman 
missed this": tim'e; That made it 13-112 
but Ouaehita''rallied to; go ahead 
19-13 on.a 68 yardlnarch capped by 

"Fred, Helton's pne-yard plunge and 
conversion, .but' the lead -.vvas short-
l i ved ' ? • " ' " • ' . , , . ' , ' ' • 

On . j the ' -ensu ing ' kickoff, Jacksbn 
picked, up a, k e y .block, f rom Eddie 
Harper , - ahd rallied ,87. "yards on a 
beautiful runi- Blackman's • bPbt" WaS 
,tfcu.e..,.,ajrid.v.the. JWamora , . werel 'ahead, 
'to "stay, > . ' - . ' 
. Hendyix padded the liead after t he 
res t period, when Tom Brewei" recov
ered a Bapt is t fumble o n the Tiger 
'13. Smith Jia^ses.to.,Bla;ckman to the 
23, and Harpe r , sped to the 12. The 
Warr iors" were s e t . back by a ma jor 
penalty^ .but Smith h i t Morris and 
Carter , and theri' H a r p e r , t o the one 
Harpe r plunged' arid Blackman con-

believe that the members ot the dental 
siOtt ai*e the onl^ men wto caii tell a 

womatt to op"̂ tt 0^ close her mouth, attd get away 
w i t h - i t i — ' " - • r z '^—.^r-'—'—rz-'-- ' z ' , 

eueinis Story of 
lussidn Sports Boom 

NEW ydRKrNovembe7,27 l^'.The 
Soviet Hnipn's, tremendous drive to 
world supremacy in sports^ls part of. 
a "sports arid '•'physical 'fithess~boom 
with an Importance in Soviet life 
which is unparalleled anywhere • in 
the-world today," " according to-the 
December 2nd isstre of Sports JllUs-
tratedi • ' - ' 

The 24-page'article,.. A.New Xopk 
At The Soviet TUhion, I n c l u d e s 16 
pages of color pictures, and is by well-

- known photographer Jerry Cooke. It' 
documents, ja Russia of play and leis-

' ure urisuspelSed by irmtzAmbrlMns. 
•"They are a different people from 

the concept we haye bad of them^ for 
40 years," CpPke repoyts. 

• Propaganda and Leisure Time 
The niost important feason for the 

tremendous sjports boom in the So-. 
•, yiet̂  Pinion,- Gookcj^feels,. is the j>b-̂  
vious one that the govCTriment Sup
ports It, thus, making It possible for 
the trade unions, — the parent bodies 
of .the spotts Clpbs — to lend all-out 

-support, and foy tbe' Soviet citizen to 
indulge In spoyts fyeely"« Added to this 
is that fact that the univeysal eight 
hour virork day in the tT.S.S.R. leaves 
the people with' considerable lieisure 
time, that they- have a" passion foy 
mass activity,'nnd* tfiat the excellent 
facilities aye available al no .cpst.'Al-, 
sp,.imppytant, be saySj is "ari almPSt 
delibeyate, ceytainly conscious with
drawal by the ay^a^:^-ei|izen from 

nffie"ci^&pK pi^Hems oi politics aivd 
ec5ri6mles in the Soviet trnion.**,* 

"Spoyts,** be writes, jf.'are f rCê  'col-" 
lective *artd almpst obligat5ry.-^he 
average woykey is off eyed facllllies' 
fpy whatevey sppyt be may cbpose 
tbyough his union, the payfent body of 
the partlculay spoyts "club .tP 'which* 
accoydlng to bis jpb py bis pypfessionj 
he jnay belong. Inteynatiiinal «pmp4 

~tit!pn,̂  ye#ntly. encottyaged,'̂  is on the 
Incyease attd now pyovides ^a-new and 
welcome contact 'with tbe^butslde 
worid/* 'Z 
• Constant iPyactke*—'All-Spoyts 

; - Coofe" was impyesse.d-'by'̂ '-ibe-.'end--
" less ampunt of pyactlcing be saw 
-eveyywbeye -^ Itt gymsi lu pppls,'in 
. the :gayIfSi 356 metjâ ^ chlture 

superinterident in a Mpscpw^actdiy 
w^ose whole i6b "^^as'the plattttlttgl 

. r^^ . - „ . . --.^, 

^ y j v f j ^ " ^ - — • ' ' ' .'••'.••'•••' ; ^ ^ 

The WaTrriors were enjoying this 
riew feeling of being ahead, and 
^breezpd' to'*juiot'h'Sr^sEqa:̂ .'"Norris in-, 
tercepted a Tiger pass on the.Hen-

idrix--37-to get "things started.-^ Eddie 
EliaS ripped 24, and" Christian added 
nine'and 12 on two runs.-Those two, 
plufr- Barne'«>-moved--itT-to- -the-~one-, 
arid! Smith *dived over., The conversion 
failed) but it didn't matter. 

The win Was-." a shot iii the arm 
for the Warriprs rebuildinjg: .football 
program, coming on the heels of sev
en' straight losses.- And, Hehdrix, 
playing one* of the toughest schedules 
in the state, richly deserved l̂ he win. 
'—•• "-'-; :—rr-^. r-' 

and supervising of- ekercises in this 
"one' 'fgctory," who • expTairi'ed'Tiow^ fac
tory exercises are planned and set-up, 
and. how they are changed every 
three inonths tp avpid bpredpm". 

In addition 'tp- setting-̂ Up exercises, 
Which star't, punctuate and end' the 
.day throughout tbe country,-' Cooke 
found that millldns pf Russiaps are 
participating In'every sort of-*sport, 
even tennis, steeplechaslng, basket
ball and sailing. "The physical fitness 
ideal is evident in the hUgh stadiupi 
and sports 'field of the big" cities, and 
the numberless more modest but 
thoroughly efficient installations in 
smaller' towns and -even villages,'?, hg 
Virrites.̂  'lAnd'they are not only there 
-j-they are used •constantly." *" 

SolV Sports Unofficially Popular 
; ,Such in^ividualilstic sports .aS" hunt
ing a'nd flshbig aye populay, \ccpyd-
if^ to the ayticlei but the^ seem te be 
practiced 8otnewh|iljeyaargelyJ36Cs^ 
they are at;'pdds writh=-the collective 
-character of Soviet' life. Thby' are not 
available through 'the goVeynnient 
spottsbred oygattizatioriS,^ but guns, 
ammunitipn and other equipment aye 
net yestylcted, and there aye plenty 
ofrbUtttlng iBUpply stores in the 
VMMM. \ ' , * -> 

Seemed Grim'Td America 
CobkC wltes that^lbe B<met citl^ 

zen*s reaction to all .this activiiy is 
not easy' to evaluate in American 
teyips. To bim\'they -seemed '-'wlth-
dyavî ^ -cPttcenty^d, even grim at 
theiy 'games* often as much sp/as 
theiy top athtetea Ĵ lft* ^ inteynatipnal 
eontests*'* He * felt .that" nobody was 
having nitich Iun7 that eveyypne 
wpyks is.bayd at his appyt4s a t his 
Ipfelhat spbyt ii^^ift tictj jugt anoth
ey jpb tp be dpne. . * . 

1 

OF BIAUTY 

Intramural Schedule. 
December 9,.... '' 

7:00 Bpwery Boys vs, -Catacombs 
8:00 Town Boys vsl Dead End -
9:00, Esquire vs . Harlem ' 

December 13 . 
7:00 Gas House vS, Chinatown •'" 
8:00 Park-Avenue vs. Skid Row ', 

'9:00 Bowery ISoys vs.. Dead End 
.: I > •• .December 16 

l7-tOOrX3atacomb,s"VSi Harlem^- '-"=-'̂ '-
8:00 Town Boys vs. Chinatown ' 
9:00 Esquire vs, Skid Sow*. ' ' 

- r T " 

• ^ 

Intramural Bosketball 
Shows Best Outlook 
In Mony Seasons 
, ,,Aspiring athletes/froin ten teams 
vie- for the intramUral basketball 
crown with the_ first -game, • hitting 
the cpurt. in Axley^ Gymnasium- at 
7:00-Monday night. * .. 
' This season promises to be ohe of 
,the, finest iri Sonie time. In so far as 
refereeing is ""concerned.- Many com
plained' during football season due to 
th(̂ _..use of a number of well-inten-
•tipned,- buf:nfev§ilftheles3 ,-iriexp"erien^ea' 
boys as officials, Hpwever, the bas
ketbalL. contests . will see'largely^ the 
use, of. students training'to be licensed 
as officials for high Schbdl basketball. 
,'. The , intramurai • committee arid 
Coach Montgomery are faced, vdth 
the situation ."of having'--to accommo
date a 45 game schedule due to the 
entrance, into the league, of a-team 
from Catacombs; There had beeri pnly 

S.W. Conference r 
Has 2 All-Americans' 
' King Hill of Rice, Dick Christy of 
North Carolina State, Jim .Pace.of 
Michigan, and John Crow ^ of Texas 
A&M compose the baekfield "of the 
1957., Associated Press. football. AU-r 
America'announced la'st^Thursday, 
,,-The—team.-.wa8~̂ <5hosen-on*~the"̂ ees--

6mmendations,of the AP's 12 region
al boards ^nd took Irito account per
formances iri 'all regular, season 
ganies throiigh .No.vember 30. ' 

. Alex' • Karras,'-Ipwa' tackle, 'was the 
only first team fepea'tpr from 1956̂ 1 
Other first team members are' Jim 
JPbiilips „pf ._Auburn'iand- Djck^Wallen 
of-UCLA, at ends; Lou Michaels of 
Kentucky at tackle; Aurelius Thom
as, of Ohio State arid Bill Krisher of 
Oklahoma- at guard; and Dan Currie 
of Bfichigan State at Center. ' 

Although'the, requirements of pro
fessional and college football differ in 
mariy; "respects, it was noteworthy 
thal| Hill -was the bonus choice of No. 
1 pl̂ y;er of-the nation, in this" week's 
National , "Football League, draft, 
ethers chosen in the-fi^st round were 
Pace,. Crow,- Currie,, M;ichaelŝ  Phil
lips, and Karras. , . / ' .-

nine teamsior tne gridirori sport, out 
the basement, from Martin-felt they 
could reasonably get together the five 
men necessary" If or " basketbaiir. Thfs 
necessitates" the playipg of - t h r e e 
games'pach night and- it.is moye^h'ari 
ever essential that .the floor capliains 
have their teams ready to ̂ __at "the 
appbirited "tim.eT "' 

In the. cage'roUnd rpbiri, the teams 
look to be approximately the same ns 
those showing" well in football, with 
minor shiftings.- As this reporter 
toured the different, floors gathering 
information^ tibout the teams, the gen 
eral consensus /was that Skid Ro'w 
will probably be' the strongest squad. 
The Row will be placing, confidence 
in'such men as Jerry Jeffries whb 
has'TFdft""'Sriiith varsity "experieriW, 
Louis Munos," Jack.. Cameron, and Ro 
bert Chapman. 

To say Skid Row is tops fpy'some 
pepple îs npt -to say they ha've the 
title with a red ribbon ayouttd it, bow-
ever. There wilf be some fancy 
scrambllngarid Town Hen andBew-^ 
ery are'* both powerful.TTPWri might 
be ranked as co-favorite with the 
Row, One tower of strength wiir be 
Barracuda Bob Smith who ledj and 

S 

year. Charles "Ray^all vrill be anoth
er .and he, was pne pf.the tpp five last 
year • playing - for Chinato'wn before 
leaving Hendrix. Lynn' ^McSpadden 
was one .of the top f ivê  alsp and was 
jC^-^ngerous riian to ,foul as he- hit 
some '80%.pf his'free tosses; Harold 
-Henderson •was a big ..little part^ of 
Bowery's, champions^ last year, and 
Henry Forig was a big gun "on his 

FOOTBALL. 
, NEW. COACHES are in order at 

the University of Arkansas. It seems 
,that about the only way Arkansas 
will be able,.to h&ve.^ coach from its. 
yery oWh land'.Will be to fire Barri-
.hill,--abolish--the~~Ark-ansa.s-^-A4hletie-
Association, tear, down the Univeysity 
and start'all over again. ' 

Arkansas has as many potential 
"college-coaches'as'any state" in the 
Union. Wilson liathews'has piloted 
his 'Littl6..Rp.ek Central T-igers to 83-
straight""wins* This doesn't seem im-
.jpres_siYe,._en̂ pUgh.-,»b.awey,er:,*..̂ ;-because. 
the powers ithat be seeni to think it 
would be a "chance'l tp hire a higb 
school coach. For some,.reason there 
isn't any,' chance' -involved , i.n .the 
thought of Murray Warmath oi Min''̂  
nesota "Who has a. rather unimpres
sive record.'Someone seems-to think 
that because, hê  is..from Jthe Big Ten 
he cart - perform -miracles-̂  in-vthe 
Southwest conference. Choosing a 
coach is a "difficult task,' but it -tdoes 
seem that after the experience .•with 
the la^t two coaches the Razorbacks 
would choose a home man. Weil,-'.it 
"W"Purd''i5e'~iinp's~slble"tF;;Fflease''evî ^ 
body. -• '1 . , ' " - ' _ • ' . 

'John" Crow' of 'Texas • A&M and 
King Hill of Rice, futurfe pfp-football 
t'ea'miriates, made the 1957 All-Ameri
ca; This is. the 'second time the SpUth-
Wesf CP]ftference" has" placed"two backs 
outside "the twb-platoori days., -This 
v^s the'̂  first' tinie'"since 1938. - ' 

team 
Along with Town, Bowery -will ha've 

-some-_of-the—best- height under the. 
basket that can be fpund. Al Graves, 
former'. Harlemite;. Bob Bradleyj. .and 
John Choate. who was post man" for 
the champs forni the nucleus,_and 
others: such "as 'Chuck Tull arid''Bill 
Coleman can-work the ball put front. 
"""."Chinatown could figure promlrient-
l;̂ '- fpr ̂  contention; Herman Hickman 
and Lawrence Perry look tp be two 
of the stand-outs, but the floor sports 
other ^ athletes who •. are- versatiles 
enough to adapt'to .baskeijball. 

Maurice Webb, Catacombs''lon.e 
cp'htribution..to the all-star team,, has 
moved to Dead -End, and, teamed with 
Charlie Rayhurn^^rid Paul J^ecky, a 
better than average team "cPuld~ be 
generated. One of their big troubles 
is thei. lack of depth. 

What about horses of ariothef 
color -—daric horses to be exact? The 
blackest nags of all could well' be 
Park Avenue, Gas House, and, Cata
cpmbs^ Catacpmbs cari • be ternied the 
"x" in the second divisipn, the uh-
known quantity. Since "they failed' tp 
participate itt fpotball, the styength 

. ^ pf their athletes as a,"̂  greup has in 
w.ris the team, for Dead-iSna last]no way been"demonstyated* 

The Park Avenue threat may be 
„__ 'dmfpM Tea'gu'e 'affd 
Charles Nprdlinger; Ĝ as House will 
look to John Pike and Charles Dicken" 
to carry-tKe'brurit~oirth'e Toad." , 
, Harlem and Esquire fall above,the 
line • ,of the" darlces't ̂  horses,'' "and" in 
about the * "same category as • Dead 
Erid.,Esquire can place hopes on Bud 
Riddles' and' Charles , Tadlock; While 
JElarlem's guns will bp. Ron Bagley, 
Hoyd Perry,, and Dick Acfin. • 

The intramural- chairmen, John 
Liie and Gary Meek, and Coach Wil
liam > Montgomery view.bright, pros
pect fpr a really good season, and 
only ask for "the- cooperation ..pi; .all 
teams. 

BO-XING'". • . . , • ' • V . 
JOE BJIOWN loosed -̂ a violent 

flnrry In the ll th round to stop 
challenger Joey Lopes on a T.It.O, in—^ 
the third defense of his world light
weight title,last Wednesday at Chi- ' 
-cagb-Stadium-r-̂ -::—r—r'----̂ 4-——^^ .„.,,--;-.,. -

Brown had floored Lopes in the -
seventh before smashing him irito the 
ropes twice in the llth. He' was 
pbundiri'g^ Lopes 'urimerclfully""'wheri* 
the second rushed Into ;̂he ring to 
,haVe..the boj '̂.balted.',jLppes,-dida'!t re-̂  
sist the^actMis of"his second to'take 
;him'tJ3"ut..of.,the-.figh.t..,Both-..times '.hf̂ / -
had been knocked down by smashing • 
'right hand blows. : ,-. 

Before the fight' Lopes had'been 
î ankedi 5th in the division. He seemed 
confident in the early rounds.and yjLB 
behind by only brie point at the end 
of the 10th, He fought bravely but 
simply, didn't have the big guns to 
drive home .,knock-out,punches,. -'' 

BASKETBALL ;,' .. 
Intramural basketball wjill be nnder , ^ 

way in just a few days and the out-" "• 
look is bright. EacJi .-year" basketball, 
en '̂oys - a- better-program --than--do'es 
football, mainly bccuse it is-not,,in- .,-
fluenced by weather conditions. How-' 
ever, this . year the - basketball pro
gram is" going, to have a long way to . 
go to top the elxcitement of the foot-
.ball, program. .. ^ , r " ---'-—------• 
- If the- Town Men manage to comp 
lip,with a basketball team like their -, 
football, team they vrill. be .able to . 
win - the-- tiiy^ with .irelatiyP'' ease, ' 
GeorgejDickeiit^ill be playing for 
them this year and sp will Wayne 
Fausett. Both of these ^men arp cap-"̂  
.able ball players* ' i:,.,̂ .!.,,........ .. .. 
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Ros in 
•» 
/ 

M r ; ' Samuel Rosenberg, ' interna-
tionj^lly Imown photographer and ^ a r 
qoyyespondent, .made several, appear
ances on the- H,endrix papiptts T.ues
day, December ' 3 . "He i s ' v i s i t ing a 
numbet of .Arkansas" colleges undey 

V \ 

I 

.^., , 

' S 1 

;̂  

; ' ' . . ' ' ' t b 1 a a r t ¥ prograrii of! th^'Asspclatiori 
of American. Oollegegl' _•-''"' 

- •;,; Highlight of -Mr. • Eosenberg's visit 
."̂  ', . " was.^an• Illustrated. t'allVv-'rn:,SearcV 
. - • O f - A n Xp^ajgp." in zi i hei'Analyzed 

, ^ .,, . wha t he has ^Pught" during "his active 
?^/'v'-^'"!''?^are6y,. w^^ lias taken bim; t a ' m a n y 
'.'" ; - "* ci^untries""of T;bie7?woHd"lirid " in to" the 

' * a r t faculties" of °'a ngrijiber of Amerl-
v- ,. can univeysities^ HeJ'sho'wed on slides 

, " the.work pf. soriie of the 'gyeat-photb-
grapbeys of^.thp ,p?ist and brought „a 

"•/, .,, comprehensive exhihit of enlarged 
... < ; photographs of .bis.*own work In fpr-

. - ^' eigii 'countries. . ' - . • 

• " ' The taUc '̂.jjvas'" "given-In the Hen
dyix audi tor ium'at . 10 o'clock. FoUow-

" , i n g t h V moriiing talk theye was pn 
• ' :•,"; informal coffee honoring' Mr. Rosen

be rg In Hulen"" Lounge. 
,My.,.Rpsenberg" Insists tha t he does 

' '" "'•• 'not Own a."philM<)phy of photogra-
- -. pbj^^^f'Howeveivirin-many-of-.his-pic-

tuyea ,.,students' discoyey a coheyence 
. of iniagry which comes fyom a preoc-

' - , " — c u p a t i o n with" a r t objects, 
..; ' ' s " I vtrork mostly with.,objects, and 

, , ' t r y to «telb the big Story by mpan^ of 
• - ' • - pymboli"" he says;'- "Sometimes a per

son becomes a symbol ,^nd-ao enters, a 
•^' photograph. But mostly-! photpgrapli 

objects..as..Symhols.,",,, , - , . ' . . - . . . 
• ' Within the last five years Mr.' Ro-

^ fioif^bftr-g—baPu-^ayrifld^Qiit gO assign 

1 

ments for former Collier's Magazine^ 
mostly in Europe, He interviewed and 

• 3>botographed"~in — color—Dr.- ..-.Albeyt 
Schweitzer, Sherpa Tending and Bao 
Dai, did, the-repoytage on . "Sex . In 
Sweden,^' Went to Arctic Norway tp 
jbptogyaph the Aurora Boyealis,, and 
covered the" -Eusslan^ arid " Awieyicanr 
-Trade'Exhibits in Stockholm. He has 
worked for the i*edeya"l Works Agen
cy nnd "the Office of Strategic Serv
ices.- He was the first official photo-

'1 . 

V 

•GetMore-Qutof 
£|/^-~.(7^ Out 
to a Movie! I 

CONWAY 
Friday - Saturday! 

3 BIG FEATURE^! 
'• '—HitNo.l—'"' 

"The Cat Girl 
—HitNd.S-

"Amazing 

-̂ •Our Isabel^ 
No, you' freshmen didn't: haye ,to,. get 

her signature but ypu cpuldn't have 
missed Isabel Harris , t he ' cook'in. the 
Student Union, riot. If' i^ou've ever 
eaten her cooking., . • 
" -Isabel 'Hayyis-V^S'hbrn a t Natural 
Step^ iri Peyry County, ' Arkarisas, 
August 24, 19,? 7. She is marr ied ' to 
Thomas Harr is , a plumber's assistant, 
also a native of Perry County. They 
havjB 'been^married for foUrty-four 
years and have four ckildreny Mrs^ 
Willy Par tee , .^Emanuel Hayris,. Mysi 
John Pi t ts , and Paul Harr is . -

Isabel worked In ^Various *bbmeS In 
ConTvray befofe. coniirig to Hendrix In 
1945; wbere she became ^'fanious'for 
turning,-out the hest hamburgers-in-
the SoTitb. ' ' -'•' .- • , 

She Is also noted f o r her acting 
ability.';- Her', fii?St„stage" "̂  appearance 
waa made .some years ago in a Hendr ix 
iroduetionr-tHey-jeole. nonsisted-oj^-ye^ 

moving a-drunk front-the stage."'Ste 
seems to have stolen the show., j x . 
"- Isabel- ponducts various- drives-- -to-

make moneV for the nursery vi/̂ bich she 
.pp.eratesi and for her chuycb| wheye she 
Is now a licensed local minister. '̂  

'When'asked what her pet peeve 
^as.-sbe—iramediatiBly-iins.weredr'-^g* 
gi tators ." Her hobby Is, so she says, 
frying bambuygers. 
" She has a.very good opinion of *Heri-
flri?;. Isabel makes, this statement, 
'All-,1 am and all I .hope to be I\pwe 
to God and Hendrix College .because 
H!ehdri3£'is"1Aie bes t ' schobl this^-^ide 
of Heaven;" • • . 

grapher "for the United Nations Con-
f^erice and for a year, was photogra
pher foy-"the"—U;NT-~Seeretariat; '- In 
1948 ne was a ,war correspondent in 
Israel,, and from 1949 to 196a he was 
'Photographer in Europe for the Mar
shal l 'Plan. " ' 

His work has appeared In many na
tional magazines and has taught pho-
;tography as related to a r t Ifi, N<5rth 
Carolina State College," Washington 
University- and the University of 
Southern Illinois, He. directed ^ and 
photographed a documentary moving 
picture in I taly, ^'The Sicilian Cart," 
.which has been shown In. 3,000 thea-
'ters in France and Its colonies. 

J l . 
.., 

i i \ 

Frdm'Mars-V 

SUNDAY! 

lu SymnasiEiii^ 
Seveyal membeys of WRA will 

payHcipate in WRA Play Day at Ay-̂  
karisas S ta te 'College, Johesbpyp; Ay-
kariSas, Decembeij 14th. j 

Ev^yy ThTii'Sday IiftefHooii a t t i W 
p . m., the gymnasium will be open to 
anyone who would like t o participate 
in sports sppttspred b y W^A. t h a t 
week. L a s t Thursday archery, sebuf-
^e-hoard» and * shu'ttle-Ieop were 
played. " 

• ' - — ' ••• ' I ' ' ' - — ^ 

Fye^imani "I feel like a" two-year 
-pld^^ . r . ' "•' 

So|thmoye : ."Hpyse py e ^ g t " , 

f . | )n The Calendai:! 
Mppday, Deeenibey 9,195*7 " " , " o o n 

TyypUts fpy "Silvey Coyd*' \J. r.,.-—^^ r- - " 7 - 5:80 
. Studerit Recital—Aud.,-~——^ ,—..-~-Z 4:00 

' A.B.D. - ^ . P . D . R ,-^ .-, ^Z-r.~^^-^..-^r.,—-.^—- 5rl5 ' 
, Senate^ •-„_ ,,--.., W-T,". , j- -• ?-- ^J^O 

- " Town '.Giyls _^i.-.,.iJ._;„.._>_-,^-i_-— •—-^- ^—-—^—---f j»"J 
W. R. A» game—gym Z-Z--^—-—.1 -——r--'.r-'- J*?^ 

•','C''"C;Alpha^7.Chi-=TDy.''''"i!ftite's-r-,=s;^^ 
?. Gayy Gyaffman—pianist—L.R.C.C. —i,-^,-—..r—fr'—-------r-f^'^^' 

Tuesday, Decembey. 10; 19B7 " ' '; ' ' ; ' ' ' \ no ' 
.....:...Mr. Willlam-.Shepharx|-:r^Chapell^,i.~.~.T,:—— I%.M-—---=,--10:00 
- Coffee in Lounge _"—Z—^^—^Z-Z^—Z-Z-^Zr-^AZ-- 11:00 
" ' Tryouts ,for "Silver Cord" .^..,,—.l—'-^-.* — - — i - - - — . ^ - 3:80 

A lpha ' Tau -, „,;.:i^-,-^i,,„„^-^,.,,,;i.4^-;,t/?.^.„w^-.-—.—-.r,--r—.-^——• ^ ' ^ -
• Pre-Tbeologs - .TZ-^^-zZ-ZZZL- Z-Z L ^ : _ - -6:30 

-_,^„ miiia'- 'zr:̂ i:zr.j:zzz:zzzzzz—z::z:z:z-̂ z::::::̂  
; Basketball — Warr loysys . Ft . Smith J . C*„^ (Here) 7:30 

Wednesday, December 11, 1957 ' >> ,,- . 
T-r—-Lighting Christmas Tree—;:===~r--.;=.^^---=~-^-~ —= ,̂_._6:30-

' Mlllay Hall open honse _ -ZZZZ—-ZZJ-Z-Z—^, - _ _ _ - — , 1 - 7:80 
fe'rsday,"Deceriiber'l2,-19^7 . ,,̂ .̂  • ' " ' ^ ^ / - . 

- Social Cpmmittee "_.,___-,wi.___^-- — r , — - . ' _w"L—10:00 
Gov't Club-^P,D.R. u^Z : ^ „ „ -^„_;. . : - - . — 1:00 

' Blue Kiey ' ^ - l ^ - l — : _ _ _ " ^ - : „ - - . - " - l — , Z::-Z-—_ ^,5:15 
' • ' Basketball — Warriors •vs. B. J. C. — (.There) Z ^ — ^ - - r Z - 7:30 

• Chorister Christmas. Concert «-!,-.—-J—j...,—----.—-—1- 8:00 
Friday; December 13, 1957 " ' . , , 

One Day Band Trip . - - - ,-•. , J - ' "T^". '' _ 
H.C.A. Council-^P.D.R. - „ , i — ^ — ^ ' — — - . — , ^'"^^ 
F, T. A. —%H. Building ±zZLrZjZZ£.Z L — - . - - - — — 6:30 

•-̂ —xyw âfirzz::zzẑ zzizzzrr-rrzrzzzz:zzz.zzzzẑ  
Saturday, December 14,-1957 . - , • 
"' r , Christmas Formal .-___,^_^_-. . —-—'- ,—--- . -•^-^--^---"8:30 
Sunday, December 16, 1957 ' , ..̂ .̂  ^ ' - . " " ^ . • 

Open bouse for faculty arid Staff-^Mr. "&.Mrs.;Capp Sbanks 3:00-6tpo 
Chapel Choir to Pine Bluff ___L_^—.—L—^:^————-^—-----6;:00v 
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Tribute Paid to 
VeterairMeinbeiT 
Of Hendrix Staff 
' A t the Homecoming Pow Wow Fr i 
day; November 8, the Hendyix alum
ni presented testimonial .plaqUes to 
Dr."~'C."~M7'~Revesr"TicB~pyesident"0f 
Hendrix, and to Dr. Robert L. Camp
bell, vice president and professor of 
English. ; ' " . . , / . - ' 

' Mr. .Fletcher Smith .of Conway, 
president pf the alumni,, made t b o 
presentations. .Of...Di:...Itev:es, be„.§aid. 
in.-partf' ^*His moral and intellectual 
s ta ture among bis colleagues both In 
the Methodist ininistry and in the 
Hendrix community, his willingness 
to-.counsel- 4inSs*advise -studontsr- his-
genial greeting an^*'-warm smile for 
every one, -and an unusual serise of 
humpr have made him beloved by all 
who know bim." -> 

^ Dr. Reves after a-- distinguished 
career- In the Methodist ministry 
joined the, Hendrix staff .as vice 
president in 1952, and has given a 
major 'port ion of bis t ime to tho f i 
nancial program of the college, "While 
stiil in the ministry he was leader of 
the Methodist church's "over-sub
scribed Million Dollar Campaign for 
t h e ' collpge. Hendrix conferred tbe 
honorary doctor -of divinity-degyee 
.on him iri 1935. 

/ ' A s a pyofessoy of English," My» 
Smith said in payt, in presenting the 
testimonial to!Dr . Campbell, "he has 
guided Heridrix Students' through the 
golden yeaims of l i terature foy more 
tkan thir ty "yiaySiTbringlng^-to life, the 
works of Ohaucer, Browning a n d 
Tennysottj arid impart ing to; his stu
dents the riches <^ Englisb l i terature. 
H i s - imprint is permanently fixed 
upon the llbeyal ayts pyogyam which 
is ' the foundation of H«hdrix Cpllege.'^ 

Facuhy Attends 
tibrary-WoFkshoi 
At 

Hendrix College will„ participate 
Saturday in a library, workshop a t 
Harding College in Searcy" ao par t 

jof _iha:j5ij::pp.erjatiye-jprggrm^^ en-^ 
richment services made'"~ possible 
t h r o u g h a Rockefeller Brothers 
grant . , ' ' .' . " 

The two main purposes of the li
brary worksbop'are to acquaint fac
ulty membersbip with co-operative 
library projects * arid to 'promote ' .the 
library as a teaching agency.... 

Satur"^ay afternoon Dy. . R. !». 
Campb.ell, vice-president of Hepdrix 
and~professor- ol.JEnglish,„wilL ierve, 
on a panel discussion built around t h e 
theme, *<How the Professor Utilizes 
the Resources of" the Library." He 
will discuss his use of the library in 
the field of humanities. 

Others to attend from Hendrix are 
Dr. Matt L. Ellis, president of the 
college, "Mrs. ^Sara Kamp, director of 
the library, Dr̂ ^ H . W. Kamp, profes
sor of Gree and Latin, • Dr. W, C. 
Buthman, dean of Hendrix and pro
fessor of history, . and Dr. Arthur 
Johnson, p r p i i f e s s o j r of natural 
sciences, , -

' - ' - - • - - - - — « 

Dr. Campbell joined' the Hendrix 
faculty in 1920 as assis tant profes
sor of English and became-head of the 
department in Id^p. H e was made vice 
president in 1942.'He holds the Doc
tor of Philosophy degrep-from the 
Untversty of Chicago and the Hon
orary Doctor of Law degriee fyom his 
alma matey, Centyal Gollege in Fay
et te , Mo, , 

For Want of Library I Crowed Co. Offers 
$!!2;500 f r ize in 

Foy want pf a libyayy.a reference 
was' lost, " 

Foy want of a reference a litheme 
, ' was lost, , 
, For "warit of a themp a g r a d e ' w a s 

- lost, ' . " j ; ' ' . ' " , • , 
For want of a grade a 'coUyse "WaS 

r:'zl°^^.z:''Z':z:.:z7.'Z'^'^'"^^ ̂ n-—-r- - -
For want of, a tjourpe a seriiestey 
• was lost, , , ,: . • , • ' 

For wan t cif a seriiester a year was 
. lost - .; '̂  ' . • . r - " , ' ' • ' . ' 
" ̂ nd all for thp wan t of a librayy. -

'•: ̂ hi?,'i8'^'th-e;stait'e/slightly exaggey-

,ated^*o:^uy-,librayy-JEacilitiea_at.Hen-. 

drix.' , ' Z ' • '. 
I t seems only logical' tba t the li

brary^ should-iStay operi. morc-Beir ig 
closed from 4:30 t b .7 ;00 : i s nofj too 
great a deprivation; except on 'Thurs
day ev^yone. Is eating sometime dur
ing tliis..period. Howeyey, if the li
brary would close at 5:00 arid re-open 
.at 6:30 there would^'bfe.ari hour 's t ime 
gained which -wonld undoubtedly be 
used to good- advaritage.-' -But", this 
might rush someone's suppertime'and 
we-would bate for the library^ staff 
tp_be strickeh- vrith'indigestion. ' ^ 

i f "it is not possible for theTllbrary 
to be open a t this time, it-seems only 
reasonable tha t the library could re* 
main operi' Saturday afternoons. A 
riumber" of ^tudents do mainage to go 
home over the week-end, but an even 
larger-number do not;, a great.lppy-
tiori 'of this lat ter .groiip would grea t : 
ly.appreciate^^theSse of the library. 
If lack "of "staff. riiembeys is the ' bot
tleneck iri this Situatiori, I feel sUre' 

lut-of-the-entire-tcampus-^OuEHttir-
five. students would feel enthused 
enough t o help out,. '< 
" AFSO, -with air 'the"yepeafch theriies 

.so. lovingly bestowed upon the stu
dents, by var iPusar id sundry faculty 
membeys, the opportunity to spend 
additional houys in . the library would 
"be""a~difinite-TiSset.'"»-'.!-.-:—_ ___ 

This instlttJftion is exceedingly 
proud of -the 65,000 books in tbe-11-

.brary "and the numerous subjects 
they c o v e r . ' W h a t good are these 
books if the students dpn't have, suf
ficient: time ^Q make .use pf them? 
At this ra te , books, ott the . Heridrix 
Campus Will- become as pre'ceiotis as 
the'y were during the middle age's. 
.,.,.There is absolutely tto future In de 
prlving the student's of this campus 
or their 'main source of education* and 
their only practical soutce of Infor
mation. Let us correct this situation. 

HAMBUCHEN 
Supply Co. 

. Your General . 
Electric & Goodyear 

Dealers 

Phone 743 

Student NovelConfest 
The Thomas t . Crowell Corifpany 

is offering a $2500 prize in Its novel 
contest for college studenis ' only, 
:.L%s .PttI^e^.is^to/encouy^^ 
nien'and:LWomen to vyjeite worth-while 
book-length fiction about their cpn-
tenipoyayies oy about some other~sub-
ject- bf tbelycbboslng and help, launch^ ^ 
them on guCeess'ful' wri t ing < pareers, 

' A n y : undergraduajke^'or graduate 
student, n o t ' mbye than,- tweriiy-five' ' ' 
:yeays_ old, a t tending, a n y Ariierican - ' 
"colie'ge'or" jfinlversity .during tfid aca-™7 
demic year 1967-19^6 ig ellgihle. ' 
,Manuscylpts muSt* he a t least 70,000 ' 
JB7oyds"lbrig; Ityped double-^space'd on ' 
one -side of' t be page only., Manu-
acyipts may be submltUd a t any time 
between Octobey 1, 1967,and Octobei, • 
1; 1958, with Jl <;6vering letter giving 
home addyess, college, class, and age. . 

' An ;outrigbt,awayd of $2500 will bo 
given t o , t h e prize winner and publi- " 
cation of the. manuscyiiit by Thomas . 
y , Croweli Compariy .will take, place 
within twelve months after the .award" 
;has-been- madci ln-addi t iohf-s tar idard- . ' 
.royalties will be paid. 

"" An outrigbt award of $500 will be 
giveri to the liteyayy magazine of the • -
collegei attended by thn vrinriey. In a^- - > 
dition to tbp prize of tbe contestant. 
If there Is nfore thaii one such niaga-.-'r-
zine at~tlir"\;rlnner'3 c o l l e g e , . l i B ^ h a i r r 
chpose the magazine to be given this 
award. > , . - • " ' , ., . . . 
. • Judges . of- tbe contest, include Or- > 
ville Prescott ' of The New York '^ 
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Times, William Hogan of The S a n 
Francisco, Chronicle, and 'Editors of 

.Thpmas • y...;.Crp.welL Cprnpftriy.. If=̂  the. - -
judges canriot agrpe on a single prize 
winneif, the prize miiney vrill be 
awairded In ariy case, tbe §2^00 beings -' 
divided among thp most woythy con
testants. - • , •• • 
—-T~hPma8_jy.jQypweri Cpmpany re
serves the exclusive ylgBt~lEp neg^ti-, v" 
ate fpy the publicatipn of any novels 
submitted in . th i s contest witbin*"six 
months aftey the Contest closes.: 

Queries and entries •should be serit 
t o : r . - • -

,... "Contest Editor .^-.. 
Thomas'Y. Growell Company 
432 Four th Avenue 
New York 16, New York ' 

SocTcirColtiifiiftee; 
HCA HoW tree 

- . ' »• ' , 1 ' 

Ugh^ng Ceremony 
;l-»;-.v"Hendrix Chyistlan: Association" and-
-•"-thecjSociaL-.'.Cpmniitt'ee.^jointly.^-sponn-

sored ' 'the annual lighting of "the 
Chriatmas Tree las t Wednesday "eVe-' 

-, ning, -DeceiSber., l l th , . , : Jn ....Huleri, 
Lounge.'* '. . '=(' '•' '' ' . " ' • 
. Mary Ann Paris , ,President "of HCA 
opened the 'prograni'.with a welcome 

"*• fdllo'wing a 'Ipiano' -medley/ -Favorite 
Christmas,.,carols'."Weye sung by the 

'•• group .-under the. leadership of Bud-' 
' dy--Jester.. James Elam sang a- fav-
• .orite. Christmas 'Songj .-/'What * Child 

is Thi«" by William. Dix. - .The- Story 
' of the Nativity as fopnd in St. •L'Uke 

was read hy- Barhara McDaniel^ fol-
"~lowed"'"by"'a''"Bbprano'^- splp ' b y v Eunice 
" Ramsey. ' Eunice • sarig an aria 
, from^ Handel's **lVlessiah". ^ 

.'.,' .The main, fe'ature-of the ]prp'gram 
'was a reading . by Dr. Rpbeyt"' L. 

Campbell,' " H P W Come ' Christmas," 
b y Roark' Bradford. ^ - • ' 

A. quartet co"mposed of. Dr. Cpff-
» man, Dy, Moore, Dr. Moffatt, arid 

,"Mr. Harold Thompson„aang " 0 . Tan-
• nenbaum'^, '^ Genrian -tune. ' ' ' * 

Bpludirig-iho—pvngrnm,,, Dr.., Ma t t 
L, Ellis turned pn the Christmas Tree 
lights.- "* •"'"'- »> •. ^ ' . 

N U M B E R S ,. '̂ ' / ' 

j l u e Key Inducts 
Tin New Members 

Blue ICey^ men's natiprial bpripr 
.fraternity, iriducted ton^ttew membeys 

Pasbion experts s ta te . that -women 
dress to express themsplves, Appar-
antly some have very l l t t le-to say. 

Conway's Finest 

Shoe Stot6, 

MONDAY-POWELL 

When a bunch of giyls ge t togeth
er, Lord pi ty the fiyst-who leaves. 

p . • • • • • . . . • • ' - „ . - — •, - - - — - - - -
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BMIR m m .STORI 

in a Wgular~"rire'etlHg inrth(r~private" 
dining yoom Thursday, December • 12. 

President Tom Brewer presided and 
welcomed the new members:^. Paul 
Lecky, Jack Wilson, Dick Hogan, Kel-

-. sey Caplinger, 'Turner Hogan, Mau-
"-ric0~Webb,.... ijayyy... Bames,.. "geprge 

Piko, Janies Slaughter and, Charles 
Dickens: They were selected for their 

~-leadership, i!chobu:ship> and.-service to 
thcjschool. 

Each was presented with a pin: and 
shield certifying his membership. 

The riext major project of the f ra
ternity w i l l ' b e Career Day in tho 
spring. This p rogram ig held eyery 
other year. P lans a re now pnder way 
to sporisoy a Ima jor pyoject for a l te t -
nate yeays, " " ' 

Student T Assembly 
Plans Future Meeting 

, Followino i s w letter wr i t ten h y 
the National chairman of H h r plan
ning committee fo t the ^Nalional 
Student Asnemhly of the Y'o which 
will he held Ghriotmas 1958. I t is 
an early "call to NSAYJ ' -^Ed . ' 

Sayj listen will you? Will you 
T'lcase please '^lop and listen ? Gome 
on, don't bfe superior—just read this, 

^tv'ill ypu? - I t ' s ha rd enough foy 'me 
to ,wyite arid if y o ^ s t a r t •iudglng nie 
i just ' can' t gpr riri. Because 1 dpn*t 
want. tp Bajt this , I dpn*t tyust .you, 
hut Pve got t p ^peak* l*ve go t t o 
speak- Pve ga t to thyow myself a t 
you openly, P o r (Sod's sake then; be 
merelful to /Mg, r^ad thi§i help m e t 

Yon. Ittto'?^ •what? l*m ^cayedr 
Pm corif used iri m y ieUtt- tob. 1 jus t 

.can't talk to ,anybPdy-—they don't 
understand. They always-'judge m e 
and laugh a t me arid raise thei r eye-, 

throws until t i u s t eatt*t talk, arid I 
hottle n p every bonest theugbt I 
ever hadl Have ypu j u d g e t nie, too ? 
Dpri^tl Dott't! DPn'ti Don't! 

I Vari t to talk t o ypu. t*vb gPt - to 
Wk to you, I , cari*t gP back tP 
t h a t 0hadP"Wy deatb*«f Ipnellness and 
false fyonts, Somebbw^^ I feel | aaay-
H peybaps yott and I - H W S ^awM i fus t 
each other, we cPUld tmdeystarid. 
WeVe got 'a. ebanfie, i m t an .ou ts ide 
ene, bnt the beat bhrn^b ' a'^allahls. 
^ t r a s s e m b l y r m a y b a you aKd 1 , 1 i ^ 
cotila |oy bMQ bo lonest* Maybe 
I cduld really toPw'^o yon ,ay© pnd 
you could tbtMp undeystand me. 
God, bpw Ipnely I fml Help- MQ, 
•will yon? 

Maybo, wo eonld forget we^ye-.atbe-
letej,. gonthfeyncyo; Intelkfetnala atid_ 
|Qst . :^Mi litt te wbi& h P 4 m t f c^le .^ 
Just yoBj and t TUpj'hCi i t ' d . l i e lp . to 
| o back tO'sebQjjl 'MmvInt 'v^bal we 

i '^ve tb m u l ^ i t % Maybe^'&t t h i s 
christiaao ibni^j wn f M u M i i L & i h t 
a t l f t , fitiyfeelvcs, p t thd OktDltoM 
^erit. . ' • 

How the'CQllege" Professpir Utilizes the 
campiis Dec;.'7.'- Other panelists aye (left 

College of OzarksT and Mfs7 JuanTtaTam^^^^^ K ^ t i ^ s t ^ S S e ^ ' " ' ' - - — "^'^ ^ ' ' " * " ^ ' . f ' ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ " ' 

Clifipel Choir Gives 
TV ^rogrgm Suinlw 
itrLlftle'R®sk • 

' " 'Tbe ClTaperChoir"will t a k e par t in 
a 30--riiinute television program tomor-
-ypw-iEfvening a t 8" o^clbck on "Channel 
7,, Pine Bluff, KATV. The program 
will.^commempyate the, 2BQth .anniver
sary of the birth of Charles Wesley, 
whose st irr ing hymns ' gave impetus 
t c r i h e 18th ceritUry evangelistic re -
"vival în England. , ,• 

The principal Spealcer will be Bis
hop Paul E . Martin, head of the Ar
kansas arid'Lpuisiana Methodist area. 
His topic will be" "The Singer Makes 
the Song." —-ri—.- 1..,.-™ 

Organists will, be Ji i .Leo Fleming 
of Heridrix and Vjygil-Howard of 
P i n e Bluff-MethodislrOhurclir "-"' 

Charles. Wesley, who with his 
brother John Wesley, led the Chria
t i an movement in England, wrote 
more than P,500 hymns.^ He Is the au
thor of such hymns as ^*Jesus Lover 
of My Soul," and "Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sing." • ^ 

Members of the choir are Marcia 
Adkins, Julia .Andersori, Sue Barker, 
Larry "Bassett, Charles Beckman, 
Sara Carlee, Lynette Cook, P a t 
Cduch, Thurman Couch, Hehccca GPX, 
Marilyn Dallas, Mayy Dpdgen, Jo 
Anne Efird, Ann Eubanks, Bob Scott 
Fuller, George Gill, Gerald Gordy, P a t 
Henderson, tiaxen Jacobi, Buddy Jes
ter, Mary Pauline Jones, Joallen Lo
gan, Jane Miller, Julia O'Daniel, 
Kathy , Shepherd, David Teague, 
Chuck Tl-ull, Robert Vari Hook,, Dale 
Whitman, Sharon Weod, .and Jackie 
Wright. ' . _ . 

The Chapel Choir Is a select group 
of 30. students and teachers who aye 
interested in choyal music, Tbey are 
ehpsett from the layger group, the 
Hendrix Choristers and a re urider the 
diyeetion pf j 'o Lee Fleming. 

'•• '̂. < Attention' "" " • 
" - ' ' - ' • - " • , 

Christmas holidays have been 
ljeD£thene(l.._.The.vL_..>vill bep in-
Thursday,.December 19 a t noon, 
and classes will be resumed 

-Monday.,. January-.6 . , / ^ 

To Have, Annual 
firiitmoFPdrties 
Next Wednesday night, December 

18, a t 9:00 p.m.,>al loway and Mlllay 
Halls will have, theiy annual Christ* 
mas parties. . , . 
- BaVbardr..Pope is. in charge of t h e 
Gallpway par ty 'and Elizabeth.WeSt^ 
brook of .the Millar party. 

The'"dorm";"yayiiei~'will follow the 
HCA Caroling par ty . Refreshments 
will he served, and gifts' presented.. ' 

Hendrix Faculty 
Pays Tribute to , 
jRetirIng Leader 

;^^FomoosComposeF 
Theme fof M 

"Famous composeys arid their 
Woyks,*' is tp be tife»theme of comirig 
pyogyams planned by Mu Phi. Epsilon. 
Eoc^ njefmbey of the group will 
ehopso a famous composer and work 
on Pne of bis domppsitlonSi 

Mu Pbl Epsilptt fe a Natipnal schp* 
laysbip soyority foy music analpys*-
Menifeeys aye Loma Collins, Slmpne 
Geld^n, Shayon Wotod-apd Mary Dod-* 
gerit Mts, Yiepox Hill is a dfaculty 
membey. • 

Xni3S Dinner Tuesday Highl 

annual Ghristmas Dinner, -^bicb is ti) 
be beld Decembey VJ, l&5% Ths Soeial 
Committee Is planning the funetlpn, 
arid bas asked yayloris 'student-s on this' 
campus to seyve as.bpsts aid bPsteSs* 
^s foy the_ pceasipn. ' • 

D'oyls Dodd pnd Bill Fo», co-ehaly-
M6ft ©ttliS-^ed&l -Commllteei ay& In' 
ebatge of" aU, ayroagemGnto. 

e Hendrix College .faculty haa 
made a formal statemerit of its ap
preciation for' the leadership of Dr. 
Mat t L. Ellis as president during^the 
pas t 121^ years. . . -. . i - .. 

The statement drawn up by a com'
mittee following a meeting of th^ 
full faculty, reads as follows; 

"Dy. siVIatt L. Ellis has served Heri
drix College vrith distinction as i t s 
presjdent during the pas t 12^^ years, 
TTnder his administration the finan
cial program of the college, it^ build
ing program, and its pr6gr.ira of Iri-
styuctipn havcsftHbe signrficantly ad
vanced. .Thypugb bis frise nttd .able 
leadership, Hendr ix ' has benefited 
from a suppor t nn t h e payt of the 
Methpdist Churcb In Arkansas- t ha t 
Is steadily growing in Its entbusiasm 
arid effedtlveness. Mb has malnialried; 
the cordial,and harmpriipug relatlon-
'S^iip bet\Yeeri Presiderit arid^P'aeulty 
t h a t h a s fpy ysissa h b m among the 
most cherished traditibns of o u t 
schdob 

"Now t h a t Dy* Ullis, a t bis own 
lnslsteTlee» Is yesigning' from the 
presidency tP become Head pf the 
Depaytment ol Philospphy, we pf the 
faculty t ake t h i s means pf, first , 
-showing buy deep appreciatiott ,ibt. 
his stimulating leadership, bis devo* 
tipn to the college, afid M t tmflci^g-
Ing e f fpy ts jo mtve the Institution, 
and" secPndV welcpmlng bim back, 
again into the faculty, wheye bis b igb 
scholarship, his fine personality* and 

his ' • • " - ^ ^ *"" ^ 

epurtment of Music 

., The Department of Musi.c-pyesent-
ed "-a. Studerit. Recital ^Monday,- De
cember 9 at 4 p.m. , • " ' 

,. .^jhi^TPsa Couch played a piano solo 
f irs t on the* program. She -played 
"Three P a r t Inveritipn, No, 2" by 
•Baeh.* 

Following this Ted Tims, pianist, 
Lpiayed J 'Prolude ^»nd-J?uge-inrC-^T^ 
nor." by Bach. \ • / ' ' - - ' " ' ' ', ' 

• Diek.Bro\vn, bassopriist*, played-the 
Gyave from the first movement eff 
the Handel bassoon "Concerto in C 
minor.".: •, He. \yas accdmpailied by 
Ted Tims on the jpianoj ....:-. 

"Hear Me>; Ye .Winds -and Waves" 
by H a n d e l .was s U n g ^ y ' David 
Teague;-bari tone-r-iaeorge" Sisco~ac-
companied him, 

.Marcia Adkins, 'soprano, sang "Gia 
11 sole del Gauge" by A. Scarlatti. 
Her accompaniest was Dolmnr Lou 
Hersher. 

, "Caro mio ben" by Giordain was 
sung by Dayen Jacobi, soprano. She 
was acpompanled by Bohby p'Dell. 

"Tergiri tutto amor" by Duyattte' 
was surig by Mayy -Pauline Joner. SP-
pyario, accompanied hy Ted Tims, 

•James S. UptPri, Jy,, clayinetist, 
played "Ihyee Piecps. for SPIP Glayi-
net" by- Stravltisky*-.*- . ^ • 

^ cpnelude the prpgram, Emftia 
J'p Perry played a pianp duet with 
My. Gepyge Mulacek, the first mpve
ment'from "X2Pttcert$), op, 19, no. 2** 
by Beethoven. Z' ' 

Music b| irnold Noriaii Quini@t .t I 

.'^<Tis.ili4^Seasoh To Be Jolly" Is the 
theme for the annual Christmas Fp'r-
mal Darice to be held iri Hulen 
Lounge tonight, ' from B;30-11:S0.. 
Close';tb 500 students, guests and fa^ 
culty niembers are expep,ted to shake 
a leg a t this most populated wiggle 
of, the year. Plj&werS arifd programs 
a re . once again a par t of the event 
and the" lourige will be adorned' 'with 
beautiful b u t . space saving- decora-
.tions.' Playing fdy the affair/'wiU he 
the *'Arnold N.prjtnan, .Quintette/'.from 
Little Rock, a grPup witji a siyle 

To Visit Cam|]|us 
. M r . Jose Alem'an;' a "visitor "from 

Guatemala, is to be iri Conwayr'De-
-cember 15-18, He-is~an pjCficial'guest 
u.nder the ' International 'Educational' 
Exchange Service of the Department 
of State; With 'him .will-be an Inter-" 
pjeter , Mr. Joaquin Restrppo. 

"r. ' Aieman is spending -, two 
m o n t h s ' i n Ameriga visiting ..educa
tional institutions. • He is interested 
iri'̂  the I humanities, languages, ' etc., 
having been a professor-of the Fac
ulty of .Huinanities, "University- bf 
San -Carlos. A t present he is Direc
tor jofUhe Department ..pf Literature 
and Professor of Latin, Greek, and 
Graeco-Roman Literature in the "CJni-
e3rsi''^"of"T5ari''Uarlosl; T* : 

Mr. Aieman is not scheduled-*to" 

similar^to ;that of George • Shearirig 
arid corisistirig instrumetttally of pi* 
and,-bass, drums,-vibes, and gultay; 
Intermission entertainment vrill fea
ture a-toe darice by Nancy Anderson 
arid a few rock'n roll numbers hy 
"The Dyeamerg," a quartet te recently 
heard in . the Blue ICey-Cardinal Key, 
Variety" Shovim, La r ry Basset t is the 
leader of the quartett^. ' 

• This year the Christriias .-Formal is 
sponsored b y t h e Sophomore. Class of 
which Doug Smith is president and 
Tommy Sriiith is senator." One dollar 
and-fifty-'-cents^jwas" extraicted—frorar" 
each member of the class,to meet the 
financial demands, and s,bveral com- .. 
mittens were appointed to prepare for. 
the" dance' itself Co-ordinating eabh 'of 
these is the .s teer ing conimittee, Bec
ca Cox ^and« Branch Fields. Diana 
Bronte .and Jphn David Wprley head 
the 'Committee in charge iof refresh- >' 
ments , , and chaperones,*. and. Mary, 
Mathis, Margare t White, Bill Fox, 
jmd,--J^hn«^alv(K>rthj^re--othey--«ieri!i-

» ' I , ' , » . . '"iLir t - t . 

make any speeches, but'will be on the 
campus only for study and observa
tion. 

Hendrix is the only college in Ar-
.lainsas. •ivhich. JM[r„,Alemaa.-AvilL visit,. 

His itinerary mainly include,s large 
colleges and npiversities such as Yale 
CPlumbia, Harvafdr ' and t tCLAr T 

Dr. Walter Mpffatt will be' his of-
ficial host while he is on our campus. 

Alpha Chi Holds 
Ghristmas Party 
In Dr Yates' Home 

bers. Chaperones for ' the dance arp 
Dr. and Mrs, Rpbefct Shideler, My.'and 
Mrs.--James'-Clemoris; -Mr. and MrS;-
Phil Bumpers, Mr., and Mrs. Jo Flem
ing, and Dr. arid Mrs, Ar thur . John-.'-
son. Also every member of the faculty 
including w^ivps or husbands are in«i 
vited to".̂ be present a t the darice. \ ' 

Pud Summers, Chris - Reyher," and. 
Il(ULJEubanka..are,„.jchainnen., of - i h e . . 
Decorations Committee '̂  and their 
workers are .Calvin Bragg , Bill • 

K 

T 

-Jriana-are-being eonipletea-ioy. tto.7r|±jK?i;™*i!i7?«^»tw:-'K«i- js^ -̂s^E r̂ssar-jiA^s^ss-
.̂ .̂ ...̂ -i «ii.„j,.£...-J^*\._..fL ^ii....-it io. jt.iri^"^®''^StHen one os our WSm impor

t an t .areas. ' - ' s 
"J%ythemoye, we would es^jyfess 

ta onV incoming pyeeld&nt, Dr . Mar-
.shall T. gteel, toy gyeat deMgbt tbat , 
the Boayd bas been able to seeui-o as 
p sticeesspy U h t ^ M l k ' P - m & P wbose 
ehamtey^^ t&letit^ i?jsiQ% M d . s e n a a 
of " ip ty h a m ' Z m a d P ~ ^ m a"~".nia|6f 
Btateamdn'In. tb(S fifetbodlsfc 0mych . 

The Hendr is College Varsi ty band 
will present a concert in Chapel 
Tuesday, Deeettifeey 17, under the dir* 
lection pf Dr, Ashley H, Coffman, 

The- numbers that will b e played 
will be included ih ihe band's repey-
toire ori the pre-Christmas one day 
tony. The lisfe.lncludest "Procession 
of Nobles'* by." i&imsky-Korsakov, 
"AlleuKa*' hy Moiart , **Ballet'Egyp
t i an" by Liiiglnl, and "Ouvye* Ton 
Coeur'* by jfeizgt, -

Sum© of the llghtey numbers will 
be *'Bl Dorado" by McRae, VHoliday 
for; Trombones" b y Rose, "Tyop\c" 
by" dofield, <*Maych Poyth" b y Moore, 
" 0 ^ 1 ' -GfetlouS l a n d ' ' by Olwadptl , | fegs sefilof 
and "Proud Heri tage" by Xatham.. 

Tbe .band will also p lay "Concey-^ 
to Grosso" featur ing tWP trumpet 

Alpha phi honoy society held Its 
attttlual Christmas payty in the hpme 
of nits faculty spOrisor and hfs vsdfe, 
Dr. and Mys. BIcKard E. Yates, Mpn
day n i g h t . . ' ,.', j Z 
• Tbe fiyst i tem Pn the prpgyaril was 
the playing pf a aumbey of the lessey 
well-known Christmas caypls. This 
was followed by the game, "Heavy. 
Hea-^^ Hangs Oyer My Head," con
ducted by Sherry Sager. The- per-^ 
fprmanee of t h e various groups a s 
perialties "werpr"riiosl "erileytaiiiingj 
especially Dr. Yates', yettditipn of 
"I*m an Old CptvhaMd."'SeveyaI'pf the 
members then revealed their varied 
ta lents by*enacting the 'p lay , "Saint 
Geoyge arid the Dragpn." 

A gift 5f a tpy was presented each 
guest and th6j,aecpmpaftl«g poem was 
read by Dr. Yates . 

Hefreshmerits arid a lively discus* 
siPri fpllpwed^and theft t he meettng 
Was adjourned. 

A c u i t y guests included D n and 
.Mrs. Gooden and Dr« Moore. 

f 

Springer, Jenny Pool, Sandra Slaugh
ter, "Marlene Thomas, Bill Hedges, 
Peggy Hoover, "Barbara Mackey, Jen^ 
ney Luck, Har r ie t "L^aws, Chuck Cole, 
Charles Durin", Glenn Cannon and sev-' 
eral others" whp have .voluntarily 
AVprkedr- - " - - ^ 

Supervising the <• program design, 
and j^rinting were Linda Bryan and 
Arthur Coen. Members of their com
mittee were Gladwin Connell, Charles 
Dunn, Jim Ross, Gale Foote, Lin" 
Bluker, John Choate, Nyla Faye Siav- -\ 
age, Jenny Pool, Judy Bennett, and 
Jer r ine Jpnes, - ' 

Nellie Childs and Bpb Armstrong 
aye the leaders p f ' t he J^inance^Coni-
mit tee whose jPb i t -was t d eollect and 
allocate the tex^es frpm memlimrs of 
the class. CeJleCtoijs were Chet Stin- . 
ttet, Joe Love, "JSd Wimberly, Joyce . 
Cook, Chayles fieekmari, Judy Callo
way, nnd John Tudor. 

• Ayyanging fpy the band and iijtey-
missiott shpw w a s the Enieytairimerit 
Cpmmittee headed by Sally Srii|tb arid 
Gari^lieek. O t h k membeys a r e Ritch
ie Knoll, Bob Terryj, Naficy Ander-
son; Kay T a y l o ^ l^ggtlia Low iBtack-
wellj Anita Alien, .Bill! Johnson^ arid . 
Bob Jackson. " 

Gharies Andeyson vrill snap t h e 
eameta for couples desiring' pictures. 

Gibbs Sefiodl Offers 
National Scholqrshipj 
To Senfor Women 

Phoiie'S^ 

§IktB . 

Conway, At-k« 

^ m Ck-latajffls m m 'at m hmm 

Tewti Qlrls HoM Meeting 
Monody th t y ^ r d .Memo 

*HiG He&dyk Wown '€iyl3 niGfê Mpn-; 
4ay tieMi t>cmikhcf &« at t:00' at tbo 
bonke 'bi Qb&egixma hyim^t The m* 
eottly €d»ipletGd pydjest pf taldng a =___ 
..'S.ftp-lfflgiglac'̂ Anitĥ > f̂  n mpfiy fm-ifzb^ifmMkt^an^tiio%fa^y«-

Two riatlpnal ^chplarsbips fpy col-
girls a re pee red l o r 

195S-19S9 by tbe Katharine Gibbs 
Sehoob^Tbese awards Were-established 

w .-.- - - - . - - in 3.98S as & memoyial td Mrs . 'Ka tb- J ^ -v̂  * - -
, J f eeLJLtwison^nd . -.AsMey]4ifin©-4tfr'-^ibbSir--f6undaf-ij|id™f|fQt j ^ """J-* 

pyesident pf tlie Gibbs Bchdpl. " ^ " ' • " • A ^ * . , ^^ A^. Cayr, and orie- trombPnlst, 
ilPbhIns. . 

Jeyyy 

HCA Gqroling Party 
Set for Wednesday 

Caypling eomMn'es' thb fdlowablp 
w I w d S m a m i3i"*Pf oay^wMle-l Jff l ? ? * \ ? ^ J ^ ^ ' J ? f ^ f e _ i ^ f ! i 
beajrted s'Uppdft tiS, imdsy Ms gpld- """ "'" "'' ^ "̂^ ^̂ '̂̂  ^ -̂—'̂  — 
atieei- W6 nio'ŝ e fpfiward Mo wbat^wa 
confMently bislfovd 'will bo one of-tbo 
brightest ptaB 'In tbsidsfesfy laf Men*, 
dris Cpllege/* . .- ' 

Each eebPlaysblp consists pf f u l l 
tultlpn ($tB5) foy 'the seey«Jtatial 
tolnittg epurse, plus an additipnal 
cash-award ol |0Ot), totaling $1,2SS. 
fhb, winnets may nplttt tmy mb bi-
t\\b four Glhbs sebPols'fpy tbely train-* 
IngL-^JSoatpn, iNfeW Yort, ijolatelaiy,: 

WiufiatatiiQ sbcK̂ G'H'by tb& S^ofay-* 
•ship CowniltteQ on tb© basis ©f cpl* 

The aiinual NEA Christmas party 
was held Pyiday .̂ Dedemhey 13, in 
the H-Building* . 

The progyam consisted of g^mes ' 
led hy Sue Hill and Mary- Ann Ppim*"': 
dexter, Christmas cayolsi and a 
Christmas stpyy read by Cayolyri' 
Wilson, - « , 

The . riiembeys bought Landmark 
books tp be ^pre ŝented as ^hylstnias 
giEta to the" 'Metbodist Cbildyen*s • 
Home^-ln^Llttt^ltoelt. - - = 

The planning cpmmittee consisted 
pf Lis Owens, Linda <Jbeyyy* 'Baybara 
Tatvey, Sue Hill and Maiiy Apn Pdln" 

cbayge of the publleliy; 

Galloway Open House 
To Be Held Dec. 17 

'fhe 6al!ovtay Open Hpttse. -trill hQ 
lieM Tuesday, ©etemhsy 1% al §JO0 
pM, ' 'Thb sodal ebaiynnan, jBaubata 

gp% 60 fibmo $d tbo HCA CliSisttoadl'oblp"Cowmltt^Q m the'basis ©f epy^^^^* ^ ^ bey'edmmwitee 'me "Ift 
^ayollng Patty> Decemho:̂  18tb» ^hm-' 'J«̂©«3 aeaddmic yeewdj peyaMal andp^j^^'^ ®̂  ̂ ^̂  awangeitcflts. 1?b*y 
lag \d |b Iriendo Wlll"io^WDTtiIsE3"f6f''̂ baf6efer qtalSlfeatlQndj flnaiieMJ^^ ^ ' "SiBSlated by th^ ^mnmhtn^ 
lielplng. yois'.ealsb that 'dMstfiiQa fit6Q»aiidp^,tMtla!itte3fot. DMseg3in|1K». ^atsy^l^ranMbi, Mastba MeOa 

Caypleys vMl tncot at O:S0 f .ra at 

ty v^m ovatetci Mam lot a **wkto 
.^ '~™'"'"*"'"̂  -e-'**̂ '̂̂  ^" '-"̂ ^ ™^»«w»dapbaat*' (Oteiatom ^atty t/oro alco^ 

fm.XS*tipim*Facsdayoficsftmbbf dlswaoed.ftQmmUmv^&aadjonsjasia^ 

2?owsi ssyto.l2a'!;<3 plamcd tL<£t an* 

fli& pMty will ba bold ai 

juoMieao. 
l@ai?b eollego m «niv<aro!ty tmy td 

SalGiu.S|rij!G«-i&a!iS|ift!?fet!'jm.JWi!l̂ a-4eî ^^^ 
piwMc'i TM£a alsag' tlia tyay wSllkasidMato tmol t m p tlila ©Metal » 
SsieMo m m ®f tho family ©cmljofa teoor4eafet StafloMD wl» atey bo fc 
bp&Gfl* 

s*v ,''̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂  Wyigbt was In ^batgc of aftey wbicb tcfretibmenife "^btb ê en̂ ed Mtou ppyls <!lipy|;0n*0 home at" Lake"! Aftey WQ bave itozoh m t ibt$i we 
^**o' ^yyangemettts," H»i^' Matbi« b^. Eoslyu 0:^gsby phd Mary Am Conway,- WMte ISlepbant gifta -will j will, « a t t o tbt yefy^sbmettta which 
i^^o h ebsrge oi tbe entMftliime»il* iFAtls. oKebamgc .̂ [will'be sijytcd by Pirc^fhea%s, 

, hot, and .Basbaya .HeDanicl t b o 
o@0ac(iiys, p t* anfi Mys. J^brisosi and 

aiifDt JolMfloii m l BiffG, Km\p will '̂̂  

} [ ... 

> < t . 

\ • ii 

J. 

It 

lpyc£)tet k ®Kipot!!Jgfdy pm ©I tb«*«e. 
Katbtolne (|lbbs Wards may oMaib' 
full Infoymfttlon "̂ fyow 

. piQcdriiE t̂ hmmn, ' 

fbo thnm t0 be mtxM unfj in dce« 
orations tbypngbont ><3tBowiiy i M 

the .cdllegBJbe «*Whltft Chtistmfts.'* " -^hiim 
'I may ittspeet tbe «iri» ypftmi* • 

: / : 

"'-Vf 
*n.,°i" 

..•*»=* 
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Rosenberg Speaks In 
Chapel; L^dds Tour 

' . , ikx. ' Samuel • Eo^enhergi inteyna-
^ tionally. known photogyapbey and -yvar 

coyyesppttdent, m'̂ de"^ several appeay-' 
.ancei^, on.' the Hendrix. campus 'T.ues-

- day, D e c e m b e r ' 3 . H e is visi t ing â  
~..:~numbeyZpf^Arkansas4caliegea-.jmder. 
" r t he a r t s ' p rog ram-o f the, 'Asspciation 

' of 'American, Colleges^ ' , Z ' ' \ 
. ,:;,i^"ghilght,of Mr. Hosenbeyg's visi t 

:^aS ari' illustrated talk, ?Tn-Search 
' ~, Of Att Tmage.** < In i t he analyzed! 

what, he has sought dur ing his- actiye 
-r- -ca"rleier,':^hicb:#\^':rtak'en ,him' td many 
- countries of. the .world arid into;^tbe 

•art faeultles of a numbpy of Amer l -
• ' , ' cari: uni-versities. H e ^ h o w e d o r i slides 
, . .the work; of'. Some of the ..great photo-
- .-'r-jrapl^ers"Df' t b e p a s t f a n d .brought a; 

cbmi^yiBhenslve exhibit of, enlarged 
, photographs • of'Shis' pwn work in for-, 

e ign 'countr ies . ^ „ , ,-
• The talk" was given In the Heri-
drix,auditorium at 10 o'clock." Follow
ing the ' ritorning t a l k ' t h e r e was an 

.', i ^ p r m a l toffee Jibnoring- My. Rosen-; 
, °<',berg in Hulen Lpunge. • . . 

My..Bpsenberg;.insists t ha t he does 
not own a "philosophy of-photogra-

jpbyj^-Hovrever in m a n y of h|s,-pic-
y tures-"students dlapovPy a ,coh'eyence 

/ ^ imagyy which cpmps fyoni a preocj 
,,,' cupation with"art , objects,' „ • " . 

' ." :' f l work mostly ^With objects, ' and 
t r y to te l l - the big Story b y "means \of, 

J, .. ,.oymb,ol,?^.he^ay^J!!Spmetiraes^^ 
son becotties a symbol-and so ente^s^;^-

"",. photograph; But mostly I phPtograph 
.'objects as-symbols." Z ,. - . -

• Within tbe lasji five years Mr, Ro-
'""̂  oenberg "^haa ca?ried"~Trat^O-Tissign-

.̂  ments. for formey Collier's Magazine, 
inostly in Euyope; He Interviewed* and 
jphotographed In color „Dr . .Alber t 
Schweitzer, Sherpa Tenzlrig and Bao 

' • ' D a l , ; . d i d . t h e reportage nn "SOK in-
Sweden," went to Arctic Norway to 
photograph the Aurora BoreallS, and 

_ covered the Russian- and American 
Trade BKhiblts in Stockholm. He has 

'^^.—worked for tKeTeaeral 'Woflcs A.gen-
cy and the Office of Strategic Serv-

•-ices'. He was, tbe f i rs t official photo 

) '. 

.*"* 
/ 

:GetMpre,Outot 
JLifer—QoDut, . 

- ioaMovlet-ll 

CONWAY 
Friday •» Saturday! 

3 BIG FEATURES! 

^ DALE BRIAH 
RItBERTSOH • KEITH 

^•" ROSSANA RORY 

J". 
MB 

HitNo*^ 
Tie Cat Gii 

;.:i"::**Otir;;I^er*.;;;-^; 
. No} you freshmeh'dldn't have-to get 

hey signature but you cpuldn't bave 
missed Isabel -Hiarris^ the cook In the 
Student Union, not if yduVe ever 
eaten her eooking., , _ " ' , ' 
.' Isabel Harris was bprn at Natural 

Steps in Berry County, Arkansas,] 
August'24, 19 ?t.- -Sheris''''mayried, to 
Thomas Harris, a plumber's assistant, 
also a native of Perry County. .They 
.havja„.bfien .married .for^ijfouyty.-fo'uy, 
years, and havp four children, • Mrs. 
"Wiliy Partee, ,Eman'uei' Harris, Mrs, 
John Pitts, and Paul Harris,' • 

Isabel wbriced In 'vario.us homes .in 
Cottway before coming to" Hendriic in 
1945; wbere she becaine fanious for 
jturriing ..putjhe.,.best hanibuygerp^jn 
the South, ' y ' ' >. ' r . ^ 

She Is also noted for her acting 
abllltyf,-Her "first stage appearance 
was made some years ago in'a H^dr ix 
production. H^r role consisted of re-, 
moving a dninik from,the stage, ^he 
'^eems to have stolen^ Ibe »sĥ ^̂ ^ "i 

• Isabel conducts vayious drives.- to 
make money for the nursery which she 
operates, and for her church,- where she 
Is now a'llcerised Ibcal minister. 

'When*'asked what her pet peeve 
was she immediately answered, "ag-
gitators.'^ Her hobby -la, so she says, 
frying"'h^ambu'fgera^ 
' "She has a very g65d opinion of Hen
drix. Isabel makes this statement, 
'All I am and all I hope to be I owe 
to God^nd Hendrix College because 
ElendrixAg the best ischool this side 
jf Heavr*** ' ° • ' 

grapher for the United Nations.Con
ference.and for a year was jphotpgra-
pher foy the U.N. Secretariat.- In 
1948 ne was a war correspondent in 
Israel, dnd from 1949 .to 1952 he -was 
photographer, in Europe for the Mar
shall Plan. 

His work has appeared in many na
tional magazines rind has taught pho
tography as related to art in North 
Carolina State College, Washington 
University and the University of 
Southern * Illinois. He directed' and 
pliotdgraphe'd' a' d6cumerit'ai''y * Vridvirig 
picture in Italy, "The Sicilian Cart," 
which has been shoWn in 3,000 thea
ters In Francfe rind its colpnieg. 

I I 

Colossal 

'-̂ -From Mars' 

{ ' 

Dm Gymnosinam 
Several members of WRA- -will 

part icipate in WRA Play Day a t Ar
kansas Sta te College, Jonesboro, Ar 
kansas^ December 14th. 

E-very Thursday afternoon a t 3:45 
p. m., t he gymnasium will be open to 
anyone who would like to part icipate 
in spprts spfinspred by WRA tha t 
.week. Las t Thursday aychery, schuf-
fle-boayd> and shuttle-loop weye 
played, • ^ 

at 

.^r.,. On The Calendar 
Monday, Decembey 9,1957, 
, '. TryoUts for ^'Silver Cord" — 1-.^-—-..—-r ^^ f - - . - -—3!30 

Student Recital-r-Aud. ,^1. rT-^r '—. '-- ,f=J? 
A.E.D. -^ P.D.R; ^ r . — ^ — ' - — : : — : _ - - — ^ ^ 6 ris-
Senate • 1--̂ —, .-^.r-^r. : . T' 7- o»o" 

. Town Girls ^^^ .J i l J—., ^- ^-, ' - -^^--~ 7:00 
W. R._A* ganie-^gym -UJ.^—,--••>— —~j::z~^'^:zz~~7^z:^rJzrw^ 

7 . A lpha • ChWDr."7 Y a t e s " ZZ-^Z^-Zm-ZZZZ^Z^-rZ— , - ^ ; 3 0 
' • Gary' • Graff riaan'—plaalst-~L,R.C.C. —.,—--^ > -r—--.-xTr-, '9|80 

Tuesday, December la, 19B7 . ' 1 ' i .Z " '>; . , --- . 
- Mr. tVllliam Shpphard—Chj^pel —^1-^—-. - - f '-—-frJIJ'rr; 

Coffee In Lpunge I_-_^—:,_____l.l-_—;-, L—J---,---,^.—---IXiOO 
Tryouts.for ".Silver Cord" _a. _,__H—.^-.—;—J.--^,--^.- 3:30 

,. '. A l p h a ; T a u ._-_<>j;^-_w-_--__-^--.r.^..--.--rr=.;:.r,r=_-,^-^--r---r-%^^^ 

•"'Z' Pre-Tbeologs I-,:.—,. ^Z——.^=..^—--^r-—-tr •^--r: ^*8" 
, / Ayt Guild -_--l -—" -rZ^—^-^ ^„^-^^;--.7:00 

.Basketball —Warriors Vs.Ft. Smith J. C. — (Here) . - r~ . 7:30 
Wednesday, December 11, 1967 . . \ . ^^.^-.Z.. , J ^ . J ;-,A.>--

. . . . _ I ^,. - - ' - ' - • — A - . - - 6:30 
Z-Z-^^-L-Z—Z- V • 7:30 

-Lighting Christmas Tree 
Millar. Hall open, house _, 

Thursday, Deceriiber" 12, 19^7 • " • ' • Z .: ' . . 
• Social .Committee ™ ~ ,-- -~~ — ^^'^^ 

Gov't Club-^P,D,R. - . - . 1 - ^ - , - - i — ^ ^-00 
• Blue Key ?.:., ZZ ;_^ - -Z-^ ZZ-LL --L^Z—:.^ - 5:15 

Basketball — Warriors vs. B. J, C, — (There) ^ - ^ _ _ - — ; _ 1 ~ — .7:30 
. ' Chorister Christmas Coneert- L—1 ^J_-—-r----r— '^'^^^ 

-JPriaay,.December.i3,.i95V,. . , .^_,; . .,;,.„.JJ ". . , . . , . „ r i — _ - , ^ 
One Day Band Trip ' • •Z\ • ,' 
H,C,A. .Council-i-P,D,R. u_^^—^ . -^~- 5'Jo 
F. T. A. — H, Building — - — 6:30 

':, Old Movie '^rzrrrzrzrz:zrzz--:rzLzz:zz-zzzzzzz.zzrz--z-.z-^ nm 
Saturday, December 14, 1967 " • ' ' . ,'. • • , ..-, 

Christmas Formal — - 1 - - - ' •^--"- •̂ -—~ 8:30 
'Suiiday^ December 16, 1957- . • • ,. - " ' : ' , ' ^ „ ' V n A 

Open house foy faculty and staff—Mr, &,Mrs. Capp Shanks 3:00-5:00 
Chapel Choir to Pine Bluff'—' - ^ 1 - - —-: - ^ - — — 5:00 

Tiibute Paid to ' 
Veteran N ^ b e r s 
Of Hendrix Staff 

A!t the Homecoming Ppw Wow Fri
day, Novemher .8, the Hendrix alum
ni presented testiiponlal plaques to^ 
Dr. C. M.' Reves, vice president of 
•Hendrix,-and-tO"Drr Robert -L.- Camp
bell, ^i'ce president "arid professor of 
English. 

Mr," -Fletcher Smith o l 'GoriWay, 
president of the alumni, made t b e 
presentations. Of ,Dr„ Reves, be'said 
in part: "His.'mpraljarid'^.iritelleci^ual 
stature among his colleague's both in 
the ' Methpdist ministry arid iri the 
Hendrix comniiinity, his willingness. 
tP~cburisel"arid advise\ studentsr his' 
genial greeting and warm smile, for 
every one, and arif unusual sense of 
humor have made bim beloved by all 
who know him." 

Dr. Reves after a distinguished 
career In the Methodist m|tti3try 
joined the Hendrix staff sM vice 
president in 1962, and.has given a 
major portion of hiSi time to .the fi
nancial program of the college. While 
st i l l in ' the ministryhe was leader of 
the Methodist church's over-sUb-
scribed Million Dollar Campaign for 
the-j-college.- Hendrix, conferred the 
honorary doctor of divinity degree 
on him in 1936. 
' ^'As a professor of English,". Mr. 

Smith said in par t . In presenting the 
testimonial to'Dr. Campbell, "he has 
guided Heridrix students through the 
g;olden_realm3 of literature for more 
than thirty years, bringing to life the 
works of Chaucer, Browning a n d 
Tennyson, attd imparting to^ his stu
dents the riches of English literature, 
His imprint is pemaattently fixed 
UpPri tbe llbeyal arts prpgram'which 

• Hendrix" College wlll„ participate 
.Saturday in a library workshop at 
Harding College in Searcy as part 
pf the co-operative program ^ of ett-

jcichment .-a -̂̂ ervicos- • - -made — possible 
t h r o u g h a Rockefeller ^ Brothers 
grant, '• 

- - • The two main -purposes- of the" li
brary jvorkshop are to acquaint fac
ulty Tnembership with co-operative 
library prpjects^ and. .tp ,'jprQm.Qte* the 
library as a teaching ag'ericy. 

Fr€E(hmatt: 
-old." 

Sophmore 1 

*̂l ^ eHIke a two-yeay 
* ' * • 

"Horse py eggt" 

Faculty Attends 
Library Wor 
At 

sno 

Campbell, vice-president of Hendrix 
anff"Trofessoy',¥f...Eriglisbj -.ml} .WJK 
on si'panel discussion built around the-
theme, "How the Professor Utilizes 
the Resources of the Library." He 
will "discuss his use of tbe library in 
the field of humanities. , -

Others to ^ttpnd from Hendrix are 
Dr, Matt L.. Ellis,-: preaident of the 
cpllege, Mrs. Sara Kamp, directer Pf 
the library. Dr." H, W. Kamp, profes= 
sor of Gree arid Latin, Dr. W, C, 
Buthman, dean- of Hendrbc and pro
fessor of histpry, and*-Dit. Arthur 
Johnson, py ,p i fessoj r of natural 
sciences. 7, 

i s the fpundation of Hendrix Collegej**] er, Lpyd pity 1;he fiyst who leayes. 

Dy. C£imphell joined tho Hendrix 
faculty in 1920 as assistant profes
sor of English and became Head of tho 
department in 1926. He was made vice 
president In 1942. He holds the Doc
tor of Philosophy degree from the 
Uttiversty of Chicago and the Hon
orary Doctor of Law degree from bis 
alma riiater. Central College in Fay
ette, Mo» 

For Want of Ubraiy 
- Z Z, ' " , , „ , , . - '—by EJD 

For want pf^a Iib\*ayy. a yefeyence 
- was lost, . ' ' ". 

Foy want of a reference a ilibeme 
was lost, '. 

For warit of a theme a grade was 
"• lost* .' ' ' ' ' Z ' " ' r 
For Want of_a_ grade aj!:puy4e..̂ 'Was 

""nost^ '""• "'\ '," - _' 
', 'Foy wan t of a course a semester 

. was lost, ', - , 
• For wapt of a semester a year vvas 
z ^ lost __ __j.^^^ ' ; • ^•„,-,' ' _ - , ; 

^ d all-foy the-Want of. a lihrayy.. . 

- '^Thiffis the state, ' s l ight ly exagg'ey-
ated, of ouy libyayy facilities a t •Hen
drix;" ' " , ' • ' ' „ 

It_SfiAm.s„j5riJyJipgmalJ;hatltheJir, 
brary should stiay^operi more. Being 
closed f rom,4:30 t o " 7 : 0 0 ^ 3 "not tpo 
grea t a deprivation; except oh Thurs
day eyeryoneis . eat ing sometime dur
ing this period. Howeyer,"If t he li
brary would close a t 5;p0 and re-open 
a t 6:30 there would be an hour 's time' 
.gained which 'would^ undoubtedly be 
used- to good, ^dyantage,^ iBut this 
,might rush soirieone's suppertipie and 
we'Would hate for t h e l ibrary , staff 
t o , b e stricken -with indigestion, \ , 

If i t is not possible foy .the l lbrar^ 
.to be .open a t this time,, it seems only 
reasonable t ha t the Ilbrayy could, re« 
niain open. Saturday afternoons, A 
number-of students do manage t o ' g o 
home over the week-end> but an even 

larger:-numbey „do„„not;.- ^ . g y e a t - p p y r 
tipn of this la t ter group would great-^ 
ly appreciate the use of the library. 
If lack, of staff meriibers Is t h e beti-
tleneck In this situation, I feeV sure 

t ha t but of the entire campus ypur,,or 
five students, wduld feel enthused 
enough to_help„out . ' -... _ _„ • 

Also, wi th all the research themes 
so lo-vingly. bestowed upon the stu--
dents by various and. sundry^ facul ty 
m e m b e r ^ the opportunity t o spend 
additionM^ hours itt the librayy would 
be -a-defimt«-asset.- -" -̂  — 

This ; , Insti tution Is exceedingly 
pyoud of the 65,000 hdoks In tb'e^ li
bra ry "and the numerous subjects 
they 'cover. What, good are ' these 
books.if the students don't have suf-
fjpip'nt . i ime. ..talmake..jiBe.Jof.. them.?. 
A t this r a t e , books ott tho Hendrix 

Saturday afternoon"" Dr . ' X * L.T^ampus will become as>prcceious-as 
they were during the middle ages . ' 
— T h e r e i S a b s o l u t e l y nofu ture - in -dc-
prlving' the students of this campus 
or their main source of education and 
their "only practical source ôf infor
mation. Let us coyrect this situatiott. ' 

HAMBUCHEN 
Su|iply Co. 

Your General -
Electric & Goodyear"^ 

"Dealers' 

Phone 743 

Crowe(! Co. Offers 
$2,500 Prize in 

Stucknt Novel Contest 
The, ThpmaS ' Y* Cypwell Coriipany ' J 

Is offering a>2600 prlze,"ln Its novel 
cpntest for collego ..student's only. ,'" 
. :Jts,.pnyposo-Is^to-oricouyage-youHg-
men and womeri,to wr i te worth-while 
•book-length flptlpn about tbeir con-
.temporaries py.ahbut sori;siB othey siib-' 
ject .of theiy.choosing and.help,launch 
them" on successf ul •writing careers, 

Any^. undergraduate V o f p.gradi^^^ 
student,'I'ript-.rmoye; tbaii- twerity-fiye' 
years-"old, a t tending any American 
college'or university dut ing the aca-< 
demic year , 1957-1968 Is .eligible. 
1\lattuscrlpt|r^mTist~be""at~^^^ 
words long, typed douhle-spaeed. on 
one side of the page only. .JManu-
scripts may be submitted a t any time 
between Octpber 1,^1957 and October 
JL, 1968, with a covering le t ter givihg 
bpirie address, pollege, class, and age. 
'. An outyigbt-awayd of $2600' will.bo 
giyen^to the prize -winney^ and publ i :^ 
Ijatidn^ojTtbe mannscylpt ^by ThPmas 
y . Crowell Company will, t ake place 
within twelve months after t h e award 
has ,been made'. I n addition, standard 
rpyalties will be paid. 

At t .outr ight award of $600 vrill be 
given to the l i t e ra ry .magazine pf the' 
cbllege a t tended;by the winner, In'ad
di t ipn ' to the prize of_tbe contestant. 
If theye is moye than 'One such m a g a - -
zine a t the wlnner|s college, he'. sbaH" 
chpose the magazine to be given this 
awayd.. , .. „, ' . ' , , ,„ ' . .\.. • J . „ , 

Judges of the contest- include.Or-" 
viWa Prescott of , The "Nov/ York 

. , „ * ' • 

n-' ' 

\ -, 
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Times, Williani Hogan^ of T h p . S a n 
FranclscQ Chronicle, and 'Editors of 
Thomas Y.̂ '=Crowell Company,--If-the 
judges cannot agyee on a single prize 
winner,, the pyize money' wlib ha 
awarded In any case, tbe $2(lQ0 being 
divided among the most v/oythy con
testants. , '. 
: Thonjas Y. 15i?dwoll Company ice-' 

seyves the exclusive right "to negoti
ate'for the publicatiori, of any novels 
submitted iri this contest within six 
months after the contest closes. 
-̂  Queries 'and entries sbould be sent. 

t o ; . - — " . - ' : - ' - ' • • • - - - " - "-:--

. " • • Contest Editoy | -
Thomas Y. Crowell CPmpany 
432 Four th Avenue .. 
New^York 16,„l!^ew,York j ' 

Social Coniinittee, 
HCA Hold t ree 
Lighfing C^rejfiohy 

Heridrix Cfiyistian: Association and 
the„.„Social Committeh .jpintly spptt-, 
.sored 'the annual .lighting . of ^ the 
OhristmaS T,ree Ja.st..WedneSday;..j&'ye:i, 
ning, V Decembey.'. l l th ; •„ in .Hulen 
Lounge,. . ' . -' • ,' ', 

• • Mary Ann'Faris,; President of HCA 
opened the program ^with a^ welcome 

•following a piano medley. "Favorite 
"Christinas carols were, surig by- the 
. group under' the leadership of Bud-^ 
dy'Jester, ' James 'Eram, sarig "a fav-
•orite '-Christmas, '^.Pttg*.'^What Child, 
:is This" by\William', Dix. Thp. sibty 
of the Nativity as',fpund in St. Luke 
was read by' Barbara McDarjiel,, fol
lowed -by:' a - soprano- -SPIP by -.• Eunice 
Ramsey. ' Eunice sang an aria 
from Handel's ^'Messiah'*. . '. .' .' 

The main, feature of-'the program' 
was -a • -reading -by' Dr. -Rpbeijt- 'L.-
bampbell, .."How • Come Christmas," 
-byT^loark' Bradford.-.—^ - . ' - . ' „ , . . •_..'. 

A' quartet composed of Dr. Cpff-
niari, .Dr. Moore, Dr, Moffatt, and 
Mr. Harold^.Thompson -sang **0. Tan-' 
nenbaumV,' a Gerrifjan tune, 
—Gon<5ludirig-4;ho-4>w>gyamr-Di:*=-Matt 

NUMBER 9 

.VTis the Season To-Be Jolly" is the 
theme for the anniial -Christmas For
mal "Daricp • to be beld,; in Huleri 
Lounge- tonight; frpm '8:30-11:30. 
Close.to,500 students, gu^ t s arid fa
culty members are expected to shake* 
a l e g at this most populated' wiggle 
of "the' year, ,Flowers' and programs 
are orice again a part of the event 
arid-the'lpunge'-will be adorned" with 
beautiful but' ^spac.e '̂  Saving decora-;' 
tipns. Playing for,'the affair -will be 
'the~i'ArHold-Npynfsrn-Qulntette"'fyom 
Little Rock,, a, group with a- style 

' . Dr. E, 
Resources 
'to-right) , 
College, of 

- \ , < : , ^ i f j - / ' . i i . 

Fashion expeyts s ta te t b a t women 
dress to express themselves. Appar - . 
antly spme have very little to say. 

Conway's Finest 

* r »^ * 
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t . Ell is ' turned on the Christnias Tree 
' lights, ' , -- • 

i lue Key Inducts 
I i n New Members 

"Blue .-Koy,~,nien's national" honor 
fraternity, inducted ten new membeys 

• in a yegulay meet ing in t h ^ private 
diningyroom Thursday, December 12, 

President Tom Brewer presided and 
welcomed the new members : Pau l 
Lecky, Jack Wilson,' Dick Hogan,-Kel-

" sey'.CapHngey," Turner Hogah, Mau
rice 'Webb, L a r r y Barnes , Ceorge 
Piko, James Slaugbtey and Chayles 
Dickensl They weye selected foy theiy 
lea'dcrship,^-ocbolayship and" seyvice td 

"" l^h'esch'ooi:'- " ;• ' ' '̂ "•:• - ' ' : - .<^' 
Each waa pyesented wi th a pin and 

shield certifylrtg h is membership. 
Tho next major project of the fra

ternity will be ^Career D a y In the 
spring. This pyogram is held' every 
other year . P lans a r e now undey way 
to spottsoy a major .pyoject fpy altey-
ntfte yeays, * ^ 

student'Y^ Assembly 
ans Future Meeting 

- Followinff io a letter ivri i tcn i y 
tho i>fational cJiainnan of the plan^ 
ning corainittee for tJw National 
s t u d e n t Aasemhly of th.e Y'fi which 
will hjd held Chriatmas 1958. I t is 
mi early "call io N S A Y y — E d . . • 

Say; listen will yoa? Will you 
please please stop and listen? Come 
Pn, don't be superior—^just read this, 

. V/ill ypu? It'a hard enough for me 
to Write and if yo« start judgittg me 
I just can't ga 'on . Because I don't 
want to feay this. I dpn't t rust ypu, 

-hut IVe gPt to speak. I'ye got to 
• speak* I've gbt to throw myself at 
Vbu openly, For God's sake then, be 
moreiful to me, read this, help nieJ 

You knov/ wbat? - I'm scared. 
.I'm (jottfuaed in my.fear,-too,, 1 just 
can't t^lk bo anybody—they don't 
tinderctand. They always judge me 
and laugh at me and raise their eye» 
brows until 1 just catt't talk, and I 
bottle up evexy honest thought I 
evey had! Have you judged me, too? 
Dbn'tl Don't! Den'tf Don't! -

I Wattt to talk to you. I've got to 
talk to you,; 1 can't go back to 
that shadowy death of loneliness and 
false fyonts. Somehow, I feel, may-
he, perhaps you and 1—-we could trust 
each other, We could undeystarid^ 
We've got a chance, ;|ust an Putside 
oriG, but the bcpt ehaacQ a'vallable. 
Ihis assembly, mayba yPu and I, here 
eould iox bmo h e ' honest. Maylid 
I could yoally tmew wbo you ate and 
Ŝ'ou could yeally nndeystand mo, 
Ottd, bow lonely t ami Help^ mo, 
^U yon'2 ''' ", 

• Maybe "w6 eould forget we'fo atbe-
letes, BoutlioifnoiD, intellGetuald and 
iust .for-ti-Iittl&wMl& bo just people. 

0lves 
TV Program Sunday 
In Littte Rmk 
' The Chapel "CHpir""wiIl~tak'e p a r t Tn 

a '30-miriute tplevisipn program tomor
row evening a t 8 o^clock on Channel 
7, Pine Bluff, KATV. The program 
will commemorate the '250th anniver
s a r y x)f"thp~blrth of "€ha¥les~WesIey; 
whose;-stirring hymn's gave impetus 
tp the 18th ceritUry evangelistic r e 
vival in, England, 
• The principal speaker will be .B i s 
hop Paul E . Martin, head of the Ar
kansas and Louisia.na. Mpthodi8t..area., 
His topic will be "The dinger Makes 
,the Song.", 

Organists will be Jo Leei F leming 
of Hcndylic and^ Virgil Howard pf 
-Pine- Bluff' Methodist Church. 
'"'ChaYleb* "Wesl6y;-'Wlio'=^ ^ I t h " b i s 
bypther Jphn Wesley^ led t h p . Chris
t ian movement In England, wrote 
more than 6,600 hymns. He Is the au
thor of such hymns as. "Jesus Lover 
of M y SPUI , ' ' arid "Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sittgv" , ' , 
, Membeys of t he chdir-Taro -Marcia 

Adkins, Jul ia ^Anderson, Sue Barker , 
Lar ry Bassett , Charles Beckman, 
$aya, Caylce,, I^yncttp . Cook, P a t 
Couch, Thuyman Oouch, Rebecca Cox, 
Marilyn Dallas, Mary ' Dodgen, J o 
A n n e Efird, Ann Eubanks , Bob Scott 
Fulley, George Gill, Gerald Gordy, P a t 
Heriderson, Karen Jacobi, Buddy J e s 
ter , Mary Pauline Jones, Joallen Lo
gan, J ane Miller, Jul ia O'Danlel, 
Kathy Shepherd, David Teague, 
Gliuck Tull, Robert Van Hook, Dale 
"Whitman, Sharon Wood, and Jacklo 
Wright . " ' ^ .:"-• 

The Chapel Choif is a select group 
of 30 students and teachers who a r e 
Interested in choral m u s i c They a r e 
chosen from the la rger group, t h e 
Hendrix Choristers and a re under the 
direction of J o Lee Fleming. 

Attentioii 
Christmas holidaysthave been 

lengthened. They \vlll begin 
-Thursday, Deceniber 19 a t nobn^ 
and, classes will - be resumed 
Monday, •Jahua_]ry„6,.v.,-i„ .. 

apartment o f Music 
Holds Student Ri 

albway^ Mi l lo r ' 

•''FamousComposers" 
Theme for Mu Phi 

"Famous composers and .their 
works," Is to be the theme of'Comirig 
programs" planned by Mu Phi Epsilon, 
Eaeh niembfer- bf the group will 
ehoose a famous comppser and work 
on one of bis compositions. 

Mu Phi Epsilon is a National scho-
laysbip soyority for music majoys. 
Membeys are Loma Collins, Simone 
Golden, Shayon Wood and Mary Dod
gen. lilyg. Victor Hill is a faeulty 
membey. 

Xmos Dinner Tuesday High t 

Plans ayp being completed fpy tbe 
anriual Chylstmas Dinney,^ wbicb l i tp 
bs beld Decembey 17,1057. The Serial 
Committee id plannin^ithe function, 
and has askcd'vayioug B^udents on tbo 
eampus to serve as hoat^ and hostess
es loy the .oecasipn, ''' • 

Dpyis Dodd and Bill Fpsr, cp^elialy-
jnen of the Speial Cpmmltteej, ayo in 

Jtsst yon and^'i. '' 'ila^bo i f i M p to I '<̂ '̂ ^̂ S'̂  ^^ ^^ ayrangemonts. 

BO back to .sebool k M w k g what ^ 9 Ttiwrt-^rrls Hold Meet ing • 
4 ? . L ! 1 ' ^ ? ^ ' ^^* ' Maĵ bo a t i b l s k ^ o n d o y . i n ty ld fd H o m e ; 
uinatfij&o tlKiG, xva t m muld offer .^ vJ , - n, - o- 1 s, T.̂ *..,' 

GvenI, ' Iday night, DccoiniboE' 0, a t 7:00 a t tbo 
' - '. , i . . ; - homo of Gcaygamio Lj^oi'd. The yo 

??K I H E 0 L 0 6 S HOLtoS 

hristmas Partie 
Next Wednesday riight, Decembey 

18, atj9:60. p.m., Galloway and Millar 
H'aUa-.will -have their- annual Christ-^ 
mas parties, 

Barbard Pope is in icharge of the 
Calloway..party^ and Elizabeth West
brook oi the Millar par ty . 
—The -dorm payties-nrill "-fpllovr'ihe 
HOA'/Caybli^'g^pavt^." Hefre&hmeh't^ 
Will be served, and gifts presented." 

Hendrix Faculty 
Pays Tribute to 
Retiring Leader t 
W h e Hendrix College ,'faculty has 
made"; a forihal'statemerit'of i t s ' a p -
preciatipn-fpr'' the leadership pf Dr. 
Matt L. Ellis as president during the 
past 12J/A yearsi 

The statement drawn up by a cpm
mittee following a nieeting of, the 
full faculty,! reads as follows: 

"Dr. Matt L. Ellis -has served Hen
drix College with distinctipn as Its 
president'^durlng'the past 12*/̂  years. 
Under his adminigfratiott the finan
cial prpgram bi tlie. college, its build, 
ing program, arid* its prograin of in
struction have all be signif Icatttly al^-
variced. Thrpugh bis wise aifd able 
leadership, Hendrix has benefited 
from a support on the part of the 
Methodist Church in.Arkansas that 
Is steadily growing in Its enthusiasm 
Jind effectiveness. He has maintained 
the cordial and hayttionloUs relation
ship between President ^and Faculty 
that-has for yctec hem among the 
most cherished' traditions of o u r 
school, ' , ' '̂ * 

"Now that Dr. 'Ellis, at his own 
insisterice, is resigning itom the, 
pypsideriey to become Head Pf the 
Department of Philospph'y, we of the 
faculty take th is . mqans of, first, 

The Departm'ent of Music,'present-
ecl^a .Student-Recital Monday^ De-
cembei' '9" at 4 p.m7' 

Theresa Couch played a piano solo 
first on the'.program, She> played 
'^Three Part Inv6ntipn,_ No. 2" by 

^^Bachj:. „.„.,„, - . . „ ; . *^.«.-

Following -this Ted '^ims, - pianist, 
played ^'Prelude. and jPuge in C mi-' 
nor," by Bach. , • • ' . " 

Dick Brown, bassoonist, played the 
Grave from the first, movement of 
the Handel basgaon '"jGoncertto—in-G-
.minor..". He was accompanied by' 
Ted Tims on tho piano, 

"Hear-Me, Ye" Winds and Waves" 
by H a n d e l was s u n g by David 
-Teague, -baritone.- -George- Sisco ac-' 
'coriipanied" himt-""^'-" ••• '̂'- •--"* " "•-' '• 

Marcia Adkins, soprano, sang "Gia 
il sole del Gango" by A.' Scarlatti, 
Her accompaniest was Delmar Lou 
Hersher. 

,"Caro mio ben" by Giordain was 
sung by Daren Jacobi, soprano. She 
was accomp'anied by Bobby O'Dell, 

^*V§rghi tuttp- amor" by Durante 
was'sung by Mary Pauline Jone, so-
praWo/hccprnpihiaa- hy'^ed Ym^Z " ' 

James S, Upton,- Jr,, clarinetist, 
played "Three Pieces for Solo Clari
net" by Stravinsky. 

To conclude the program, Emma 
Jo Perry played a piano duet with 
Mr. George Mulacek, the first, move
ment from "Cortcerto, op.- Ij),' no, 2" 
by Bee,th£»-ven. 'A 

ChHstiliasForiiialHelf Tonighl; 

Exchange Educator 
To .)(isif Campus 

Mr: Jose' Aieman,- a visitor'from 
Guatemala, -i's' tp bo- in Gonw'ay, De
cember 15-18, .."H.e..is-an-o^ficial-.gjieatl 
urider the International 'Educational 
Exchange ServiceL, pf the Department 
of State. ' Withjhim will be an inter
preter, Mr." Joaquin Restrppo. 

iOTran—is' Sp'elldtHg''~Wo 
months in America visiting educa
tional institutions. He -is interested 
iri"™-'She"rHu"manities7"l¥% 
havirig been a professor of the Fac
ulty-of Humanities, University pf 
San Carlos. At present he is-Dii'ec-
tpr-pf the Department Pf Literature 
aiid Professor • o¥ Latin, Greek, and 
Graeco-Rpjmari Literature in the Uni-
ersity of San Carlos, • • -

.Mr. Aieman is .not scheduled •to 
make any "speeches, but will be oh the 
campus only-for Study apd observa
tion.-™ "-•-• '---.•- ->•--- ..".r.̂  ,.„. .t,..,! 

' ' . . - i 

-Heridrix i s , the orily college iri Ar
kansas , which Mr, Aieman will visit, 
- His i t inerary mainly includes ' large 
colleges 'and universities such as' Yale 
<3olumbia, -HarvaTdVand~UCLA",~ " '̂ ' 
•' Dv^'-Walter/,Moff a t t will. be.-hiav.of« 
ficial host while he is on our campus. 

Hendrix Colleoe Band 

T 

showing Pur^depp appreciation foî , 
big stimulating leadership, his devo
tion to the college, and his unflagg
ing efforts to serve the institution, 
and second, welcoming him back 
again into the faculty, whereJiis high 
scbolayship, bis fine peysonallly, and 
his love of teaching will greatly 
..Btrerigtbett one of»ouy mpafc impoy* 
tant areas, 

"Furthermore, .we Would esjpyess 
to our incoming president, Br. May-
shall T* Steel, 6tty great delight tbat 
the Board has been able tp seeu^o as 
a suecGsspy •tp Dr. Eills-a man whPse 
ijharaetGy*. talents,, vision, and;, sense 
of duty-have n'iiadd--'blni a 'ni'ajoy 
stateamcin iri tbo Motbodist Chuyeli, 
We WPuld aasuro Idwt of our wbble-
boarted fiupppyfe as, undey bio guld-

Thc Hendrix College Varsity band 
v;ill preseht a cpncert in Chapel 
Tuesday, December 17, under the. dir
ection pf Dr. Ashley R." Coffmaii, , 

The numbers that will be played 
\rill be included in the band's reper
toire on the pre-Christmas one day 
tour. The lisf^includes; "Procession 
of Nobles" by Rimsky-Korsakov, 
"AUeulia" by Mozart, "Ballet Egyp
tian" by Luigini, arid "Ouvre Ton 
Cpeur" by Bizet. / 

5ome of the lighter numbers will 
be "El Dorado" by McRae, "Holiday 
for Trombones'^'by Rose,- "Tropic" 
by Coflcld, "March Forth'"' by Moore, 
*'Cuy Giorious Land'\ by OHvadoti, 
and "Proud Heritage" h y Latham.. 

The band .will alsb play "Concer
to Grosso" featuring twd trumpet 
playeys, Kuel LaWson and- Ashley 
Carr, and one trombonlst> Jerry 
RohhInS. ; 

Alpha Chi Holds^ 
Christmas Par t f 
In Dr. Yates' Home 

Alpha Chi, honor society held-!-its 
anmiah'^ Ghristmas" par ty ^ iri the^* home 
of i ts faculty, sponsor a n d bis ,wlfe. 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard E. Yates, Mon
day night . 

The f i rs t item on the program was, 
the playing of a number of the lesser 
well-known ' Ohrls tmas carols. This 
was followed by the game, "Heravy 
Heavy Hangs Over My Head," coii-
,dueted by Sherry Sager. The pcr-
iorTOsncP'of the variojjs groups aa 
penal t ies" were- most entertaining, 
especially Dr. Yates ' rendition of 
"I 'm a n Old Cowhand." Several of the 
members . then-.«revealed theiy varied 
ta lents by enacting the play, "Saint 
George and the Dragon." .* 

A gift of a toy was presented each 
guest and the accompaning poem was 
read by Dr . Yates, 

Refreshments'-and a lively discus
sion followed and then the meeting 
was adjourned. 

Facul ty gues ts included Dr. and 
Mrs. Gooden and Dr. Moore. 

f 

Gibbs School Offe 
National Scholarships 
Tp Senior Women 

similar to that pf George Shearing 
and consisting instrumejit^lly- of- pi-* 
anp, :4jp.ss, drums, .v|beS^ and guitar. 
Intermission entertainment' will fea
ture a-toe dance by Nancy Anderson 
and a .few rock'n foil."^numbers' by 
"The Dreamerg,'^ a quartette recently 
he.ardJn. the-.Blue tKey-Cardlttal Key 
Variety .Show, -LarryvBassett, is the 
leader of the quartette. 

.This„year the Ghyistmas Formal, is 
sponsPred by the Sophombre'Class of 
which Doug Smith Is president apd 
Tommy Smith is senator. One dollar 
-a)id, fifty cents was- extracted from 
each m'ember of the class to. meet the 
financial- demands, and, several com-" 
.Triittees were appoiMed-to prepsirefpy. 
the dapce ItseKCp-tfrdinating each of 
these is the steeringfcommitteeJ Bee-, 
ca" Cox and BranchN Fields, plana 
"Bfoiite "and""John~ David Worley head 
the committee" iu charge of refresh
ments • and chaperones, arid. Mary 
Mathlsy Margaret 'White,'' Bill - Fox,, 
and .TnTm •i.'̂ rahynrth-ilrjfxL^̂ Tiiftî .-jrî îng)-

bers. Chaperones for" the. dance arp 
Dr, and Mrs, Robert Shideler, Mr.; and 
Mrs. James demons, 'Mr^ and-Mrs; 
Phil Bumpers, Mr, and Mrs," Jo^FleiSi-" 
ing, and Dr. andJMrs; Arthur John
son. Also every member of the faculty 
including,wives or .husbands are in
vited tP be present-at the-dance.' ,^}~ 

Rud Summers, Chris-Reyher/ahd, 
Don -Eubanks are chairmen of the 
Decorations. Committee "and their 
workers are Calvin Bragg, Bill 
Springer, Jenny Pool, Sandra Slaugh-
terj. Marlene-Thomas,. ,Bill .Hedges^.. 
Peggy Hoover,, Barbara Mackey, Jen-
ney Luck, Harriet Laws, Chuck Cole, -
Charles Dunn, Glenn Cattnori and sev
eral others Who have voluntarily 
AYorked.—'. ._ Z. -.»—:::..:.-. 

.vSapervising, the I^^Kp^m ..d'e^lgp.,,,. 
-and printing were- Linda Byyan and 
Arthuy Coen, Members pf -their com
mittee were Gladwin Conriell; Charles 
Dunn, Jim Ross, Gale '.Foote, Lin" 
Bhikerj John Choate, Nyla-Faye Sav- * 
age, Jenny Pool, Judy Bennett, ond 
Jerrine Jones, . „. ' 

Nellie Childs.and' Bob. ArmstrPng 
are- the leaders of the Finance Com
mittee ^yhose job it wag to <;pll?ct and 
allocaie the taxes* froni'membpys Pf . 
the,class. Collectors .wpre Chef Btln- -
net, Joe Love, Ed Wimberly, Joyce 
Cook, Gharies Beckman, Judy Callo
way, and-John TUdor. 

Arranging for the band and Jijiter-
mission show was the Entertainment ' 
Committee headed by Sally Smith and 
Gary Meek. Other members are Ritch« 
ie Knoll, Bob Terry, Kandy Ander
son,'.Kay Taylor, ]\Iartha*Lou Black-
well, Anita Allen, Bill' Johnson, arid 
Bob Jackson. 

Charles Anderson will snap t h e 
camera for" couples desiring pictures. 

r 

HCA Caroling Party 
Set for Wednesday 

-AgNUAfcCHRIItMAS r̂ARW 

« & . J. Ll t^picjn Tuesday, Bcsoabo^ 
} ^ . Jackie Wright was in ebayge ®f 

1 -̂0 ^ ayyangements. Maty Hatbis' „ 
j>̂ aa nj charge of tbe enteytalnmcnt, j Faris-

Gayoling €ombln^si tbo dfdllowohlp 
and feativltfca of the CbylDtmaa cca-
^^^' ^^ ^ '^ '^ tO"t!iG^HGA Gbriatmas 

an6G,T/o"irov74orwaMliTto'v^^^^ Payly/Dec«^nbcy 18tb. Sing-
cpnflddtttly bGllevo Wiiil'bo m.b ©f tbo f f Wi- i r ionda Will do wondeys fpy 
brightest eyaoln tbo Matoyy^f H o n - r * ^ ^ ^^ '̂̂  eat^h, that -Obyiotmo 

Two national scholarshipg for cpl
lege senior girls arc offered for" 
1958-1950 by thci Kathaylne Gibbs 
School. These awards v/ere established 
in 1935 a^ a memorial tP Ulrs. Kath
arine M. Gibbs, founder and first 
president -of tbe .Gibbs School. 

Eacb Gcboljiysblp consists of f mi l 
tuition •* (5785) for- tbe secretaylal 
trainhig, .course,'plus an additional 
-cash award of §500, totaling %%̂%%̂  
The winneys may celeet any one of 
tb© -four <3lbba' sfcbopltj foir-their-train-

. Ing •—- Bogtijns,Miaw_:YQyk,^-Mofitdair,: 
bt ,PypvldencQ. ' - ' 

Wiflndyo' aro chosen hy tbe Scbolar-
nblp CommlttcG on tbb baolo of 4̂ 0!-

The annual JSTEA Christmas party 
waa held Friday, December 13, Itt 
the H-Bullding, 

The progyam consisted of games 
led'by Sue Hill and*MaryAnn Poin
dexter, Christmas carols, and a 
Ghristri^as story read hy Carolyn 
Wilson. ' I * 

The members bought Landmark 
books to be presented as Christmas 
gifts to the Methodist 'Children's 
Home in Little JSd̂ ck* 

The planning committee consisted 
of Lis2 Owens, Linda Gboyry, Baybara 
Tarvey, Sue Hill and Mary Ann Pdln-
dcxter. Rosemayj/ Janes -was in. 
charge of the publicity.' 

Galloway Open House 
To Be Weld Dec. 17 
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•'"" • -'- '' Gmde' Point System'_. ^ -
• • '—r-^-^^'-•'t]}aiigea''W4:Pomt" """"• ^ 

£/ The Hendri3? grade-point .scale will be 
ChangfeA from 3̂ 2̂ 1,0,0 to 4,8,2,1,0 effective with 

M, ' l ' f58; uniier section taken Isythe Policy. & 
'qfep4ui^':jSobmittee on. Thur^day,;:Nov> 21; , -

. Main" reasons for tills change are: (1)'the 
• new scale is believed to lie mathematically mote 

govpcl, ip tHaVitinakes.a. distinction hetween the 
• ^ m f e fi ^Bd F, hoth of which have had the same 

, nurnprical Value underl'the f omer jcale,^nd (̂^̂^̂  
thlsiaiiigs our practice into accord with .that of 

4#ef'colle'ges gerieralljr." . ' . * ' . 
- ^'' This chftiige* has necessitated a numher of 

. gidJustmehts'to our rules involving grade re« 
quirp^ents. The graduation requirements on 
qUlai& of work will read: "Make aii average of-

— -'",Q"'(^;60)--dn~albcredit-hours -earned in-Bfen-
. &??c,' WCmake two times as many gradie points 
in. each college elsewhiere as hours made there 
^opnf^d toward, graduation at Hendrix." It is 

^believed, that the effect of^thisrequirement will 
Ibe v.exy neariy'tW'same" as^ 

- .xme.." ,t , '-,".„.«c.i -, tt.. ... \ t.f .v,i„.. .»> .<,. ij.-....i.c4»•,•.<» 
' It has long been the custom here that a sen-̂  

ior lAay elect to meet all the degree requirements 
listed in, any Hendrix Catalog that has heen in 
effect' during „the time he attended . Hendrix. 
So any .student, here, this year or ^ny who at^ 
tended earlier, ipay, .choose to meet either the 
former grade-point requirement or the new. 

• , , • ' Th6 minimum scholastic requirement,for 
re-erirolling in Hendrix has been adjusted to the 
nfew stale; In June, 1958, t^e requirement on two 

, 'semesters wiir bridge the :t'rahsiti6h:'from^.6nfe^ 
'• scale to the other, sb at that time a student may. 
chobse hetween the two scales if there should be 

' any difference in their effect. 
Other adjustments merely convert the re

quired average by adding LOO; for example, t^e 
• ' 3.00 minimum for honors becomes 3.00 and the 

5.25 for Dean's List becomes 3i25. 

Let's play gunf ight. - - - " 
Mne, but we'll need a corral. 
O.K.! 
That's the bne. 

V . -—by ikeeter 
- "Alpng about this tifixe >of thp year 
every person we know makes the, an-
nuaL-treiiT.to the downtown xiyea Pf 
the big'citie? to do tbeir Christmas, 
shopping. This "is the time, when-we 
see yich and poor alike fighting their 
way .'through the crowds to- pjirchase 

'gifts,'-see-Santa-Glausrand-~get sore 

feet.'.i: - , ' , ' ' , . ' . ' ' - , 
' This short' period makes the- people 

, aet- in various, manners and .enables 
•,us to classify them as CHRISTMAS 
SfirOPPERS,~bursub3p„ct foy today. 
. -First we'pee the I'LL-GET-SOME^ 
THING -"I - NEED - A N D - GIVE -

.-IT—rTO r /MY- 'WIFE - TYPE,„This, 
is the crafty gent wbo goes into the 
sports store and purchases an, out
board mb'tpF and'then givesiit to bis 
wife' 'whom -he realizies has no nepd' 
for it. This" also works -in reverse 
with fur - coats, refrigerators, ,and 
Toni-home permanents. * -

The second' type is " the. TIMID-
TYPE. ' This perspn, either a man or 
woman,, usually'the former, is very 
^h'/'since^h'§"'has.chosen to huy.^an 

^"unmentionable" gift, . He sneaks' 
.-around the stjore until he gets into 

the .right department and finds a 
clerk' then gets very embarrassed 
when description becomes necessary. 

Th^ BE "- SURE - T?0,-'GET - THE. 
S.HaPPING™--DONE - E A R L Y -
TYPE is > not seen In the , stores at 
this time because.he hhs done just 

: Jvhjct' his title„ describes. .Thisjperson 
"is -more likely to be-seen darting 
about the Stores during the mid'-sum-
mer sales in July. He, heyer gets 
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."I'm buTof a job since Santa has-peysonal.pvpi.XCBM with Its own rfdnPse.;^ 

In-A • ' • • 

by .Bsf 

. After noticing an article In Hi Fi
delity Magazine abput - a certain 
"quack"'-doctPiT'I Tdecided^ that,' i t 
would be "interesting to relay "what I 
had found 'to, some of those who may 
not have had , access to Hi. Fidelity 

days and then he' wpjild leave the .vi
cinity, in about fouy^ days.,. This tihie 
Taylor did.notleave and was trapped 
"in Leipzig apd. had to , reoperate on 
Bach, after which'he left very hur-
i'iedly. Bach remained paytially .blind 

nfierCT="a^lablerin"irul3r 
The opposite of the abo-ve is the 

I'LL - WAII* ,- UNTIL - THE -
"NTGHT - OP -THE - 24TH - WliEN-
-THE - STORES - W O N ' T . - BE---
CROWDEJD-iTYJPE. He-is seen vrith 
the other thousands of his kind dash
ing into the store at 4:45 p. ni., on 

' ChrisFmasTSve' anTiaying," ' 'I 'd^ike 
a, pair of greeii; polk'a dot pajamas, 
with a red backgyound please." This 
person Is' usualiy frustrated in his 
'quest. ' , . ' ' • • 

T h e ' I ' M - JUST - LOOKING -
-TYPE- usually -has- a - conversation 
with the .clerk that 'goes Something 
like this:- "What-can I do for.you?"' 
"I'd like to. buy something" (A br|l-

, liant statement, especially at Christ-
-Tna^~tinrc;)""^Whatf would' ypU like To 
buy?^' "I don't know." "For a man " 

""Tes; mybusbarid.'"' "What'does'he-
like?", "i, don't knew.". "Is he the 
athletic tylJe?" "Tes." "'What sport 
does, he like best " "I don't Icnow.'.' 
Tills conversation goes on indefinite
ly until the atoye closes and the shpp-
per leaves in a "daze, saying: "I don't 
know."' 

—Bj^ Lotiie .Galloway 

"I ' Space Medicines \ ; 
' ° ' , ^ ' . • , -I 

The thread by whieh we hiamaTiS' hang onV :^ 
life is a frag|le"ohe; irigeed7 Mect^the'smSirest"" 
virus into our blood stream'; change .dur chemical 
proportions, or alter our body temperature and 
death will often result. To guaird against such 
hazards, _we "have been given aK external "coat" , 
"which protects our sensitive qi'gansfrom thesg 
factors, Within our bodies," each of us maintains 
a delicate physio-chemical balance., So long ap 
^his^balance"exists,'the- persbn-lives.-Upset-the -
balance an4'li:fe is no more. ' . '. 
..J,.The environment here on earth .happens-to-
be such thatwe can adjust, to' its every extreme. 
In outer space, these extremes kriow few limits. 
When man takes, his' first fligbt. into space, he 
will'find facing' him, every extreme "Mother 
Nature" can devise. His temperature may vary 
from 500 .degrees below zero to 1500,..̂ degrees 
above. Cosmic rays will bombard hini in far 
greater quantities than he has experienced on 
earth. Ejzien-.the, carbon dioxide which lie exhales f 
will be a ipenace to him. . . . . 

. ' . The science which deals with the solu
tion of ,srf/problems. is termed,"space medl-.' 
cine." Tim biggest problem to be tackled by the 
scientists jOf.vthis field is thatipf protecting ,maii. 
against; the- acceleration -which he must experi
ence ih rocket propulsion. We "are all familiar 
•with" th^ fact that a shotgun "kicks" when it' is 
fired," The principle which causes the "kick" of 
a shotj^uh is the same* as that which causes ifi^" 
rocket tp leave the ground. The big difference is -
tha't'the force lifting the. rocket is continuous 
(that is, it lasts for many minutes whereas the-

l i ' ' * ^l!!f"*f BSJ^! l !5 i52Si^Mme^ine - i^ - tmnd^-myr -eow^in - the -^d^n- j^cpma-^^y-^n-days ,^hen^n^-"MCl t^^ -STt l i eTho tgun l a s t a .on ly a t r a c t i 6 n " o J n 
library) 

The doctor to whom I refer is John 
Taylor, M. B., kho-vm also «s the Che-
.valiey. He Is charged vrith the death 
•pf both Johatin Sebastian Bach and 
George Frederich'Handel. I t was said 
that Bach and Handel had only two 
•things incommpn.'-thelrblindhess and 
the fact that they had been killed by 
the same doctoy; •' " / "', ' . 

Chevjalier Taylor was trained as a 
surgeon' by' accepted eighteenth-cen
tury academic standards. In his auto-
Wography.he.-tells4US. that ho is- the 
greatest living oculist,-the 'greatest 
•\vriter, poet; linguist, orator, histor
ian, traveler, raconteur, and — by far 
not the least important — lover. 
"-"After traVellrg-'over Europe "some 
he ayrived in Leipzig and there waa 
•met by J. S; Bach. Bach had suffeyed 
a stroke in May 1947 and his vision 
had begun to fail. His frierids final
ly convinced him of Taylor's proflen-
cy. Bach agreed'" to an operation. 
Bach's sight was Restored- following 
the operation, but. it lasted only a 
few days when it "abruptly failed 

TYPE. ,.Thi3 person gives, as the 
•.name.mdicates* pracjilcal gift§. ,'W.b̂ n, 
the recipient' opens bis gift it is 
usually met- with the exclamation: 
"Oh' gee. Just, what I've always 
wanted,^ a pair of sweat socks." Of 
course the most practical person 
gives the most practical gift; money. 
But someone has said there is no 
sentimental value to money, so it is 
not given. 
' There are, no <loubt many other 

July.28, 1760 he died. 
/ Handel had "been blind for about 
six yeara before he'went-to Taylor fbr 
•help. Handel must have known' the 
methods «of this charlatan, so i t ia 
not'- known just, wby- he took tho 
chanco which proved to ba fatal. ISfp 
one.Jmows, what happened.w:hen,.Tay: 
lor met Handel,-they only know that 
Taylor operated-ph Handel and. that 
Handel went home "and died eight 
months later. , ' 

There is -much debate as tp whether 
Taylpr was actually resppnsiblS for 
Bach arid "Handel's death. It-'-was'tlie 
Opinion of the writer in Hi Fidelity 
Miagazine that. Taylor was innocent 
and- since I have no further know-r 
ledge of the casa thanivhat ^.-read,"! 
shall have to accept tho opinion given 
in Hi Fidelity. But. It does .make in
teresting reading, doesn't i t? 

Finally, ther6 is the PRACTICAL- -again. Taylor*s.-usual procedure was 
to operate on someone and tell them 
not to remove their handages fo'y sbt 

Joan? "What do you think I should 
do ifyou tried to kiss me?" 

John: "I have no Idea." ' • 
Joan: "Aren't you inquisitive ei

ther?" 

second)*. .The-iorce..exerted on. a.man, .inside a 
rocket, would-be .approximately seven times, his .. 
weight. Picture severi people-identical in every 
respect to ypiirself. If they were to stand on a 
sheet of .m,etal^(shapped to fit the contour of 
your body) and,this metal were to be ptit upon -

, you, you would experience that force exerted in 
a roclcet "l)las-off," . ..., _ .,. ' '1 . . , ' 

, , j^resently, there is no means by which this 
foirce can be elipainated. l̂ wo pqsjibilities for 
achieving this jBnd are: l j Create' a fictitious 
"force** (such as centrifugal "force.") equal, in 
magnitude and vOpposite in. direction to the ac
celerating force. If this force C0UI4 act inside 
theroclcet, then the passengeFwbuld notice rio 
ill effects in the "blast-off." 2) Use another type 
of propulsion system which does not require 
such tremendous, acfeelerations. Invejtigationa 
ar^ beirig "made to 3rid"""sbme way to "cancel' 
out'? gravitational,forced'.' If this'were ppssible 
then the. space.craft..could.be lifted from the, 
eartVs surface simply by "canceling out" gravi
ty. ' ' , • - - • 

Concerning .this problem of protection 
against the temperatures of a body in outer-
space, I should like to quote Dr. Werhner von 
Braun in an interview with Newsweek Maga
zine,- • • 

'Long. John'.',Pearson, Wai'rior center, gets the tip oigaifist Ft. Smith-JC 

types met in the stores during this 
season, but they are usually beyond 
the descriptive state. Look for them 
the next time you are do\vntown in 
the next two weeks. ^ 

So with the closing of the year' 
1957 here's wishing you a MERRY 
GHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. 

Medical Pyofessor: ^ "What wpiild 
yoti do in the case pf a person eat^ 
ing poisonous'mugbrooms?'.—""^ ~ 

Student: "Recommend a change of 
diet." 

Thoughtful friend: "My goPd man, 
why .̂ idont you take a "streetcar 
home?" 

Illuminated one: "Sh np ushe. My 
wife wouldn't let me keep i t . In the 
house." , ' - . . * 

*Tke We© 'W&titm" 

./. Know what the~ cigarette said to ihe cigar 
before going to the cocktail party t 

**I hope I don't get lit tonight and make an 
ash of myself,** • 

• "I'oor Reverend Jones! And to be ,eaten by 
- those wretched cannibals." . ^ . ^. ^ 

'" - ' «Yes, my-dear, but he gave them their first 
taste in religion." 

• • • - - " ' • • 

"How perfectly woiiderful to think that you 
went to Korea td die for your country/* 

"Like heck I did, ma'am! I went over to 
make some other guy die for his.'-* ' 

'. : 3he-gtei 'T: have no sympathy for a man 
' Who gets drunlt every night." ' - , _ 

He-sez:" "A man who gets drunlt every 
night needs no sympathy.** 

"We have f everything on the menu today^ 
sir/* the waitress said. : ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ... , 

' *%o 1 .see,*̂  the customer ̂ aid. "How about 
a clean one?" 

I 

TEE PEE DEBRIS 
By ttPW everyone is no dPribt 

bleayy-eyed and heldlng on witb the 
thought* that In a few days, parole 
vrill come. Foy two and a half weeks 
we can eat, drink, and be merry 
^(*-. r , for semester soon comes). 

;As the parting Word for the forth-* 
coming fete, however,'I -would rather, 
Icjive the' Words pf another, rather 
than my careless banfer ringing in 

; ypur ears. Thus, I share with you the 
' beaiitiful thoughts Pf Henyy van 

Dyke's KEEPING CHRISTMAS: 
- * There I s ' abe t tcy things than the 

observance ' Pf Christmas Day, and 
that is keeping ChrisCmao. 

Axe you willing to forget -what you 
have done for other people, and' to 
remembey what othey people have 
done foy you? 

To Ignoye what the world o-̂ jres 

you, and to think what yon pwet the 
wpyldt ' 

Tpown that the only good reason 
foy your existence' is not what you 
are goirig.to get out of life,, bttt v/hat 
you are going to give to life?- • '< 
' Are you willing to stoop dovi?n and 

consider the needs and Jthe desires' of 
little children? 

To remember the. weakness and 
loneliness of people who' are growing 
old? 

To ' Stop asking how much y o U r 
friends Jike you,, and ask yourself 
whether yoii love them enough. 
•' To t ry ' to understand what' those 
wliO live in thq saniS botĴ go witlt .you 
really want, vrithout w a i t i n g for 
them to tell y^u. . 

To trim your lamp GO It will -gv^e 
you more light and less smPke, and to 

cayyy It in fypnt so that youy shadow 
will fall behind you? 

To make u graVe foy yPur ugly 
thoughts and a gayden'for your kind
ly feelings vrith the gate ppen? 
\Aye ybu vrilling'fo d6 these tbiriga 

even for a day? ' » 
Then yon cari keep Christmas. 

' Ai^ you willing to believe tha t love 
Is the styottgest tiling in the woyld— 
stypngey than bate, Stronger tban 
evil, styonger than death - * and that 
the, blessed Life which began In Beth
lehem nineteen hundred years aggr Ig' 
the Image and brightness of lij.teynal 
Li>V€? " • 

i 

Then you can keep Christmas. 
Arid 4f you keep It for a day, wliy 

not alwaya ?-
But you can never keep it alono. 

Dr. von Brauii: "The temperature, of. a body 
in outer space is governed by only one thing -
namely, the ratio.between absorbed .SQlar..heat.. 
andlieat reradialed'lrito outer space. ^^ If the" 
surface (of the body) close to the sun is blade, 
it will absorb a lot of heat. If the surface on the 
shadow side is a mirror finish, and if you turn 
the thing ai-Ourici and expose the mirror surface 
to the sun, it will reflect all the solar heat arid 
the black surface will radiate the heat out. " 

If you take a sphere and make it halfmirr. 
jfor and half .black> simply by rot^it-ing it'with 
respect to the sun, you can obtain any temper
ature you want. This is essentially the method 
used In cdntrolllng temperatures in space.** 

Matt must carry a goo.d ventilating system 
with him into space to remove the c^ben di
oxide which he exhales. Otherwise, a eloud M. 
:the fass will surround; hhri 'and cause suffoca^ 
tionc Thus he could poison hmiself Just by I 
breathing. • ._. 

.The question of cosmic rays is the big prob-
lem in keeping man aliVe, once he gets to outer i 
space.,A coshiic ray is essentially a small atomic,.] 
bullet (charged atom) which moves with sucb 
tremendous velocities that nine feet of lead is 
not sufficient to stop it. Our atmosphere is very 
effective in protecting us from this radiation hut 
in space, man will be defenseless against it. In
formation about these rays is very limited but 
investigations indicate that they are prohably 
not harmful, however we can draw no real con-
tjiusio'n on the basis of available informationr 

These are 6nly a fev/ of tlie problems Whicb 1 
must Iss fatie^ by the mm ivho veiitufs ints .1 
space. With the aid of space medicine, perhaps 
their voyages will be'no more hazardous than 
those of Columbus. 
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Dead End Takes 
Town Pays 1¥-10 

^ In 'what no one would^^alj'^a 
. scoring gaiiiei the Town Boys .werp 

edged out by a rehojmding five from' 
Bead T&ĥy and went down to a 13-10 
•defeat. in .-'intyamural-baskotball^-

Being, a husband seems- to have 
•dulled the edge of sharpshooting for 

- certain-men since last year—Charles 
'Itay -Hall only put in two points; 
Harold Henderson failed, to scratch; 
and Boh'Smith didn*t, even,show up, 
• 'Shut ont In the first quarter while 
allo-wlng Town to make two ppints on 

-̂ ^Call'S single•'mayk6r,"the"Dead End--
ers jumped back. wjth three free 
throws and an equal number of field 
gpals" to post a 9 to 4 lead, 

t . • • • 

* Depth could not pirevail against 
Dea& End's attack, spearheaded as- it 

.- -was. by -Maurice -Webh- and'Charlie 
Rayburn. Town.relied on eleven men 
while their,opponents felt obliged to 
let" the sartie five, dp all the work. 
- Webb» was -high- -point -pian—with 
five free--tosses arid a", two pointer; 
Haybnrn followed with four; and Dick 
Hogan ' put through the remaining 
two. The losers spread theiy five field 
gpals evenly among Hall, Wayne 
Pausett, Wilson Vandiver;, Caries 
Westerman, and Joe Miaelle. • 

Studying Made Easy 
To study or not to study — that is 

the question, and knowing Hendrix, 
.4'dliJ.ay;^t .might J^^ ,a,>retJ^-.€Pod.| S " d r k ' T r Y ) ' u M u r , l s ' h^ridge^'rares 

;' i 

idea, but there are techniques which 
can simplify the matter, some of 
which I have listed below; 

First, t ry psychp-analyzing your 
professors, discovering heth strong 
and weak points, and benefiting from 
them. Does your pyofessor have a, 
wealmess for'chocolate coveyed cher
ries? Then send him a box sometime. 
.Of if be's a nicotine, fiend you should 
give a carton pf his favorite brand 
(^yefeyably during. the week of fi
nals). Gentlemen, scout aypund and 
find out that woman ieacher% brith-
day (not birthdafe, now) and pye
sent bey with fipweys, perfume, py 
candy-fpy the pccasipn. ^ } 

Secondi yPtt ttight tyy making ay-
yangemettts with the new psychology 
teachers "foy private lessons in self̂  
hypnosis and then hypttdtlze ypuyself 

"tp-^tady, 63? better stlll*-bypnptlzB 
ybPt leaeheys tp.glve ypu att Ji in
stead pf fin i*̂  ., , , ' ,. • 
' •Third, secayo information^ .abouts: 

and qnestlong fypM pyevlotis studerits* 
utrid peyhaps even nsed tests and 
answey sheets. Seme professpys hetb-
haye been knpvm tp 'giye the same 

.,.iesi^-mpre-..l^hari..«nep*.. .•.̂ _-,.: -'-.,.....-•_..:.-. 
l?bti cpuld tyy cbe|itiriĝ ^&3 a last 

respyt» bst I wprildn't ad-vlsfe it, Hen-! 
drla'fypVTriSi 

cal Ji6rie§" iirid seifl© htbes? sbl* 
dieyg bad been ifl^ted to a lady's 
hOnse tbx.Miie& end ^ako. Jones-leyag 
sajoapjing tbo cef&s 'syben bis bostess 
Cdme tip to Mm tsmd said, "Thsr© oye 
sptoia -pibb eo6lde4 in tb© other y04m, 
i | ypn*d lit© tbem.**' ' ^ ' ' " , . 

'"ISTo, thanks,' nm*awi,jiViâ _alye5i'dy,. 
got a data -with P bl6nde."' • 

Iiitramural Schedule 
. •-- << , December 16 „ 
7:00" Catacombs -TS. Harleiir Bbys 
8:00 Town Boys vs. Chinatown 

' 97OO Esquiye _YS; ".Skid 'Koyr."" " 
7~ - "^tinuayy 6 
7:00 Catacombs vs. Skid Bpw , 

• 8:0,0,' Town Bpys' vs. Payk Avenue 
- -y^O-Esqutre-Tsr-Gag-^TEixjusB ' 

Jahu.ary 13 
7:00 Bowery Bpys vs.- Chinato'wn 
8:00 Haylem ys.".Skid Row ""' • 
9:'0p Dead End vs^ Park Avenue 

J j p $ From the Upper: 
Dear Hatiie, 
< SP'you've decided to come, tp, JHen
drix next year after aril. Well, here's 
a tip from the tipper. You'd better 
learn to play bridge and drink cof
fee real qulfekl- Why t Well;..-. - '' ; 

Hendrix - college students of. all 
hgeg seem to be affected by two, ever 
spreading- diseases^ cominpnly called 
"bridge-itis" and coffee-itls**, The§iQ 
so*called bridge fiends can be found 
indulging In their coffee and bridge 
any tiriie, any place, and „ upon any 
•occasion; in the.-Union, In the lounge 
r before meals, in the dorms, and oc--
casjonally in the dining hall (hiss-
hiss). • • " . 

An interest in, bridge playing has 
been prevelent* on the Hendrix Col
lege campus since-^.days pf pld. 6uch 
evidence present^ itself on,the Who's 
Who <and. What's What) page of the 

.second only to courtin'. 
.This Interest' In bridge is stimu

lated largely by the following:'bor
ing -subjects (if you get bored in 
I & S'or humanities class you can 
always piay bridge under those long 
tables—just be, sure the professor 
has checked the roll first—or just 
plain cut • class, If yoii can afford 
another cut, and .play bridge In the 
Union); t h i r d -peripd, Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday,' and E^dayj 
Ihe need for desire?) for a little di 

\ Danforth founclation 
piferslelfowsM^^^^ 
For Teiicliing t!nireer>^ 

The • Danforth ^Foundation, an ed
ucational ̂  foundation located in St. 
db<knsp:MTH3iaurl7:::lny:t,teK:̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Prove 
Victorious Over 
Fort Sinith JC 

( • • 

In exciting overtime' play Jay 
Dickey of Hejidrix was „. instrumental 
in his team's^^Viclbiey over Fort Smith 
J.C, ^aa, the tV^arriora- .defeated-the 
Jaycees 68-60 at'. A^ley - Gym' last 
Tuesday night." ' >? 
' Dickpy-'made numerous' difficult 

tip-ins and,"was- a big fsector ,iri'the 
•oypljtime scoririg. ' i loyd' ' Norris 
rounded ,out an excellent night by 
icoring.,,26\;points to .lead'..the-War
riors In that field. Besides being the 
bigh. Scorer of: the night, -Norris' was 
one of,the top .'men" ori rebounds. He-
mariaged to get'under the,bucket and 
be in place when tbe roundball came 
off thp.backboards. Ernie Martin fol-
ilowed close behind, Norris in., points 
With 18.-, Martin' started off slow in 
the' game but caught fire after ..a few 
minutes arid kept up steady pace 
throughout the reriiainder- of the- conr 
test.'Coriiing through -when'the War
riors needed the points. Bob Jackson 
kept the spirit of the'team, high and 
the cro\7d'roaring, 

Norris got off on a scoring spree 
early and in just a few iriinutes of hec-
tib actiori the scoreboard showed 20-
19 in favor of J.C. Norris s'cored again 
and was. immediately followed by 
Jackspn Who- neatly 'swished; ^ n e 
through the bucket. A- few miniites 
later with Hendrix , bekind .kar t ln 
dumped a one bander to tie the score 

-^rith- his • •f-rWi-thyowi-Jjthot.-JXL-rallled. 

SI^ODTS - - ( B y Ed) 

version betweeri study peylods oy-fl* 
nal esapisj nnd spciai^tatus^ as-the 
pleading cry, "Fourth, fouyth, Any
body! we need a fpurth." Is cpnstant-
ly audible irom all ppints of fecus. 

They Hold taie I'd nevey become a 
Hendyixite. until 1 leayried to play 
hyidgp îind .drink cpfie--and^I can 
well believe'them. YPU seê  Fm qiiite 
**.xfected'by those diseases myseH. 

, ^ Ypur byldge imi 
^ *' - Dee 0eamstyesS' 

ES. Ill tetfahout^ "coffee-itls''" in J 
my next Ipttey. 

foy the seventh class (1968) of Dan
forth Graduate Fellows from col
lege senior' men and recent graduates 
(•who* are preparing themselves for £i 
Qareer pf, cpllege teaching, and are 
planning tp enter-graduate schpol in 
September, 1958, for their first year 
of graduate study. The Foundation 
[welcomes. „applicants-.,from- thp;-areas 
of Natural nnd Biological Sciences, 
Social Sciences, Humanities and all 
fields pf specialization to be found 
in the-undergraduate, college.. 

President Matt L. Ellis has named 
Dean W., C. Buthman as the L|,aispn 
Officer "̂ to riohiiriale to' the Daniortli 
Foundation twO' pr not 'to ejtpeed 
three candidates, for these 1958 iel-
lowships. These appointmients 'are 
°fundairi.erit'aTly" '̂a T^atibriship' of "eh-
cpuragemept" '.thrpughout the years 
of graduate study, carrying a prom
ise of financial aid within prescribed 
'Conditions as there may be need-. 
The maximum annual grant for sin
gle Fellows is $1400 plus tuition and 
fees charged to all graduate students; 
foy married Fellows,, §2400 plus tu
ition arid-'"fees charged to all gradu
ate students with an additional sti
pend of $350 for children. Students 
with or without financial need are 
invited to aply, A Danforth- Fellow 
is allowed to carry other scholarship 
appointments, such as Rhodes^ Ful
bright, Woodrow Wilson,* Marshall, 
etc.. Concurrently with his Danforth 
Fellowshipr-and applicarits for theae 
appoinifments are • cordially invited to 
apply at "the same time for a Dan
forth Fellowship. If a man receives 
the Danforth Appointment, together 
with a Rhodes Scholarship, Fulbright 
Scholarship, or Woodrow "Wilson Fel
lowship, he becomes sx. Danforth Fel-
lovir -without Stipend, until these othey 
relatiensbips are cpmpleted. 

Ail Darifprth Fellows 'wiU* partlcl-
pateHln ihe annual Dattfoytb 3Fpundaa 
tion Cpnference on Teaching, to be 
held at Camp Miniwanca-in_Mlchi* 
giari next' geptembey. -•, 

The qualifications}jof the "'dandi-
dates as listed in the tinnouricement 

m 
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Phones 44 or 45 
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GoiiWay's Kinesl 

:Sho0 Stof^ 

FOOTBALL - ~ - . 
• Frank Brpyles, is the new cpach at 

the University of Arkansas, and from 
the looks of tbings he will be there 
foy quite* some time. His home schobl 
is Georgia ̂ Tech of Atlanta, Georgia. 
'fhej?e.̂ ls^wii!fet^?l.P°^ of there 
being a coaching vacancy at this 
school for some yeays.to Cdnde." - '. 

Wilson Mathews Is,expected to join 
Broyles staff at the University, hav
ing turned.down-d head coaching job 
;at one ot the state colleges. He is, 
(expected, to makp 'his announcement 
of acceptance public next Tuesday 
-night--When--the Little-'Rpck^-Central 
Tigers have the.,.amiual"fpptball feaji-
queti • According , to Teen magazine, 
published especially for the interest 
of- • high-school age ' students. Bill 
Hicks of Little Roek was selected tb 
the AU-American high school tearii. 
Bruce • Fullerton, sought after ;by 
every major college "in the nation Is 
another prospect that the. University, 
might like tb have. They would pro
bably offer him an assistant-ship-in, 
coaching if it were legal,* As it looks, 
with Wilson Mathews going to the 
University, the top boys of the best 
Little Rock team^produced in history, 
accordirig to Maj;hews hiniself, will 
gp to the; UniY*|y^ity. This will offer 
the Univeysiity material'for 'a'South 
west Conference! . championship in 
I960.--" ; • '''•- r-- ,- .-- . 
- I t 'is'. expected rthat--Mathews- vrill 
coach^lhe defensiye baekfield; Broyles 
is bringing some of his own staff witti 

for a few minutSS and the score 
zoomed >in their favor to 25-33; I t 
looked asi. though the Warriors.jriight 
fall behind; Page Thomas, fast and a 
hard -worker, gave the Warriors two 
riiore on a sei:, shot, J. C. scored twp 
more, then Martin hooked one In 
from the free'throw area and Viras 
-followed"by a"tiuick-two moye" fyorii 
Jackson.-* With, just a few secpnds 're
maining^ Thomas scoyed four moire 
points to keep the' Jay Cees in check 
and the half ended with his last shot, 
,37-41,'favor of the Jay,Cees. 

Norris, Jacksouj;^ and _Martin, pppn-
ed up witlfqijick volleys. In that order 
in the second halfv-to -put Hendrix 
in front 43-41. The Warriors' came 
out of the dressing rooms red-hot. 

"JIC."̂  scored two. more from tbe "couyt 
and one free throw, then Jackson, the 
clutch shooter, put the' Warriors 
back • in front 45r.44. Norris..,scored 
several more and from- this point ori' 
and the Warriors were In command 
of the ganie. This gave the W r̂̂ ^̂ of'̂  
a 1-1 'record for the young 1958 bas
ketball season. "- . . < 

him, and is-taking ort veteran Steed 
''White, who has been at the Univpr-f 
sity. for three -years. BrPyles ex
pressed that bp'bad;been Interested 
iri IVIatheWs while he .was beadco^cb 
at Missouri/but that he had to choose 
riien from, the stater In which he was 
eodehing- if- -be-were' to - go •dp'wn7^»-; 
the"high-scbool,leyel,'^ ,.-™.,. •-,. , 

'Broyles comes to . Arkansas witb 
his wife and.fouy small boys. His fu
ture plans ,for the team* he plans to^ 
follow the.T'fpymatibn/'W^ill be par- ' 
tially revealed on next Monday's 
''Southwest Football Roundup.'* < ', 

FISHING, ,,'•......'.. „^-.-;,..A.»,J.l, 
_ ,W-,yorî .bave the_cpui:age to go fish
ing during the holi^igjsl yoii canjex-.. 
pect to'catch" sbme" bass over at" Lake 
Ouachita, and. perhaps a few hyeain. 
Lake .Cpnway. Is .expected to be down 
again, .so don't cpunt on .that Lake foy 
riiueh recreation. If you' go, take' an 
ice pick,"from the. looks 'of the fish 
pond , on pur own Campus ypp. might -
ne.ed i t . , ' • • ' • / ^ . • ""* T 

' , » 

.1 ' 

• College will fit a mari for marriage 
— especially if he worked his way 
through washing dishes. 

1».. * f _ j * _ 

It's trUe that man invented cloth, 
l)ut Nature topped hdiri -with the moth. 

from the Foundation are: men of 
outstanding,, academic ability, per
sonality congenial, to the cldssroom, 
and Integrity and character, includ
ing Serious Inquiry within the Christ
ian .tr&ditiori. 

All applications, including the rec-
commendations, must be completed 
by January 81, 1'958. Any atudent 
wishing further information sbPuld 
get in touch with our Liaison' Officer. 

Catacombs in First 
6asl(etb|ill Game 

Opening the intramural basketball 
.seaspn,,-..^^'^. HalL'a -...Bbweyy --Bbys 
ripped off an .easy 38-16 victoyy oyer 
Catacqmbs in Axley Gymnasium last 
MondajTnlght. . . 

Bob Bradley arid John Choate Con 
trolled the backboard? for Bowery 
.throughout the contest and Cata
combs •hardly"'got their hands bn the 
liall duying the first - qriarter, except 
after a Bowery 'score. • Chuck Tull 
opened for the victors with a jump 
shot-and Jim- -Baker kept-thingsunQX-
ing'iwith one of his own. Louis Gallo
way hit a'beautiful j bo t from the foul 
-line for Catacombs, hut B a k e r 
.stormed back with'five more. "A jump 
shot by^Arthur Coen rounded oiit the 
first period to make it 11-2. 

» 
That was the way the game rocked 

along all the Way and Catacombs 
never pulled closer than seven points. 
Both team's substituted freely and 
nine of the twelve men Bowery put 
in scored. Baker paced his team v^ith 
13 points/ Bob Bradley being second 
v/ith SIX. Bill Hedges" was high for 
the Ipsers witb five, followed by Gal
loway and Butch Crouch with -four 
apiece. 

The" 

'A Very 

ChHstmos 

- = ? -

' Some, Vomen are perfect, but you 
can get along with many of the' oth
ers; " - ' ' 

If the • equality of sexes is ever 
achieved, it will take men some time 
to get used tP their new rights* 

r.-•HUNTING •'̂ - • - : - . - :—^ 
j^ew "̂  ducks ar.e seen arpund this ' 

area any time,of the year. Some,haye . 
been, reportetf hit"Cadren buii al l , re- • 
ports are thkt they are flying too 
high and can't be called in to the dp-
coyS. - . ' ' , . ' 
' Huriting Quail'Is a' different story • 
in this neck of the -woods. Last Sun
day, in'-pouring -down > rain, <Jair arid' 
I-jjimped In tbe car "and" beaded out",. 
Highway 65? We*" h i t ' a 'd i r t roadfarid- ^ 
turned off on it so we could looke at 
the,fields and find Some future,hunt
ing area. A large covey flew almost 

^Sto=€Ei^^^ea=F<fmff^and«^ 
a few yards away; We stopped tha 
car arid -stomped In the rain aftey 
them.- "While -hunting thatr7C0V6y"--wa' " 
jumped up another. All of this In 
pouriiig rain, so you can Imagine the 
high number of "quail there^ ^ire to 
hunt In this area. 
'~Ge[orgs -Pifce'and G; p ; Kinibirbave""' 
a dog!! 
SEASONAL . ' ' ' """•""*"- • 

M E R R Y " CHRISTMAS EVERY
O N E , . . . . . ; . - - Gail&Ed^ 

f — ^ . . 

V • 

- Corsages 

pesigne^^ 

Especially for youl 

ELGIN petite 
so TINY i 

IT VVILL S L I P i 
THROUGHA \ 
\VE0DJN(3 ] 

'RING 

M A I U N I . Here's ̂ egoRfis 1 0 N « l £ V . $ ! i 6 * l J ia\^is 

%V;h«.t wwjttotm fc,'.Jc*s-&)fc»»atia 

%m^ igfft natch hit theiuarafttiit 
DfiferMbb!9 onripowif MaiRipriiii. 

Esquire Victeritiips 
Over Ijarlem 27-17 

Tiny'-iSsqulye—ran--circles- around 
Harlem's giants and '.proved .their 
worth as contenders as they rambled 
tp an easy;;27 ,to ;17, yictory Monday.̂ ^ 

Charles Tadlock, the Squires'^ ^ n e ' 
tall man pbpped In the first two . 
points and Bud .Riddles' made it four 
befpre "John Cpllier could put Harlem 
in the scoring column. The Coons did 
pull within two points when they 
m'ade "it 7-6 shortly after 'the first 
quarter^ , 

The .big'period for both teams was • 
the third when Esquire scored eleven 
and Harlem got ,sev6ri. Eight boys 
.got into the action, no one scoring 
more than- four pojnts. 

High point men were Harvey Boyd , 
and T.adlock -with six apiece, and Rid
dles with five.. For theCoons, Collier, 
Joe Wilkerson, arid Ron Bagley, net
ted four each. - " - . • . 

Haylem's Crew Couldn't hit from 
outside and Esquire's little ball-hawks 
Vfouldn't let them inside -at any time 
during the evening. - ^ 

I 
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Saturday, December 14,1957' 

V 

' " ^"'- r.By ^D. P:''B-."" 
, November now Is pome.» The^ hours 

: f l y ^ • • • • ' • ' ' ' . '•' -• • ' " ' z v ' ' ' 

'.' Swift tp^th'e year'^ end and'Start 
of hew.-"''•'•.'' '\ T ;V ' : ' ': ' ' ' ' 
' ' The trees are fine black! lace 'upon 
a. slcy , / . - ' • ^ • • • ' . : • ^'' 

Of. pnre arid irif initely sunlit blue* 
'", '•" And spmpwheye'^.in ,the beigbtf' a 

^^.^latp^Jird^s^cryj.^..;.;. .̂ - «.. ..'....;,:.„,^. 
î v-: 'Reaches;forevey' out, forever true. 
.̂ . . Iri'tumbled^heaps'^'bybwri.leaves, lie 
•• pn'ihe ground,' ''>' '^7""".' *" v'̂  ;- ,"r 

^pssed "by the y ihd and torture'^ 
' _-.by'theii'yain, ; ' ' ' / "' " ' 

- , ^ Pas^iye, like lost v things '^(valting 
•-,to. be found. ,% , , ; ' " . , . . ; ' ;, 

:.U.„-JPbe-4vir,--as "bright--and~cbid-a$-sud* 
/ dei) pain; : ' : •' ., , • ••. 
' ' . '-liiever moving, lik'e a restless 

.„.'L pbild:^^ 

What's YDOT 

S 

Possessed f or., a .toy; thatr\lles. bp-
'yond bi^ bandj' ' 
. 'jThe nights are^ drunk, 'the ...days 
aye half gone wild— 

NQvembey,'like a-dream^-^lies-oi?, 
• - t h e l a r i d . •" ' • - ^ • - .-̂  > 

' - " • i , ' ' 

ir 

'I; 
-I 

• Mill@r HaSBHos.Openi Hoisse 
. -Millar Hall Open House- w'as held 

, "^lednesday, • peeember 11 .between 
•TrSO^̂ and 9:00 p.m. ' T h e Christnias 
motif 'was \carjaed'through the dorm. 
-The .social committee headed-^by -Liz 

-^'Westbrook was, in charge of"-the ar-
•'rangjpments. • The spgiisors. Mr. and 
• Mrs, ' Raymond-"iand Dr;^'"asd Mrs. 

Yates, were presdent,' • Mrs. -Raymond 
and IWrs: Yates.seryed the' punch." 

, , *f.You Say you saw* a-lot of her-thjs 
ifainmTiTPiT?:̂ '.:'.' '.' '...'•'.' ^ .:i:z;-:z-zz::::.i. 

vz:r: 
1 ' • • ' • i ' •• Xriz 

s . < • • , •< 

: • ' - : 

i Z': -

: ' • ' ; • ( • 
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",Y®s, I saw,her a.numher of times' 
a t the swiniming , popl." 

Jt*s:.the! most depressing thing.' 
itately I've spen more poriples (boys 

^nd gijcls) eating together,' arid sit
ting pn benches, and 'walking around 
a r m i n avmj and-^ohi; you knew how 
•they-db7^^nd--j''-jiist^tiiink-4tIs,--a-TC^ 
Yoil'd thirik,they just porpie'tp college 
for, th^ social,lif^. There aren't very, 
many.'left;, whp, reippmber, ^hat. col
lege* is pririiar ily for an'^educatipm . 

NPW take me< ̂ f or example,* I- came 
to college for an education. And ^yhat 
am' I doing now. 'Whj?;,, getting, one. 
.Jif!.cbuysepi,,iask,yi!U,i3«haL,jals'G„cO^ 
I be doing,, with the situation as it 
is?~Notliirig,! .-NOTHING!! . , - _ 
' '. Before I came up to this 'place they 
told m e ' i t was juEi,t .practically, hog 
heaveril^Three .bo;̂ s 'for*' iev'ery, one' 
girl, (I bet you've neveri seen .anybodisr 
pack a trunk so fa'st.-)t-Well, I came. 
Arid when H was lucky-and kept my 
eyes open' at the right "time7T',^aw. 
(Boys, that is.) Uppp" occasiqn, .But 
as for ,the coriquering-T-l ... ',., 

•In the-first place. It may, ho true, 
'possibly, that there are three, boys, 
to . 'every, one . giri at Hendrix.'. But 
not three' boys foy every girl.. No.-
sir. In 'laict you're awful luclcy (un-

:;less you^e married,' engaged, or go-
ig * stead^)" if. you even see 'a''~b6y7 
inuch Ipss get 'one. .Or" even, get to 
knbw-orie.. After the first-tfeî g fresh
riian rush is over, you • settle down 
and -Face Facts/'*An4 Facts is "that 
there aye two.rough general divisions 
Of boys at Heridrix: thdse that want 
tp, get married - sooner-than you do, 
and -^thosc—that--dpn'ii- '• want'-lib '̂̂ ^ge^ 

THIS WEEK 
•AT'YOUR".. 

THEATRE 

C O N W A Y 
'Friday.«"Saturday 

On Tlie Calendar 
Monday, December, J.6, 1957 " ' ' . , ^ 

, French Club Z-„—r., J,_ ,̂„,l>;L--.',_ 
.Alpha Psi Omega _^^j "PDR—.>^-— 

, French Club Christmas Party_„..,^-
Faculty Recital J George Mulacek, 

Tuesday, December 17, 1&57 • , -- -
• Chapel -^.._ Barid, Christmas Concert--,,,^ 

' / Ghyistmas ' Dinrier Z-, „_-,^,:„_JJ__^.^-.-
^'T'r ISposrer^ "Club 'ZZzzizzrzzzzzziririZzZ::::^^^ 

" Open House —--Z' Martin ' - -
Galloway '^_ -..—, ._^M-'_-,._J—..'-,-«-.^~r 

Wednesday,,December.. 18,_1957 „1,., ,. , , „,\-
H-Club. - - L—-u-—--..i-,—,.,'r.*—,-,-w—M_-f,4— 

' Wesley Foupdatioii' Chpir Practice^^-,-,-'.-
; HCA .Caroling --L : _ _ : _ _ _ J » A V - ^ ' 

Dormatory Parties -A—^-,--
"^•'̂ C^6lilig~'hy-llendrir-'Girir;'jr:'zr;^^^^ 
Thursday, December 19, 1957 ' . ."^., '" ' •:; 
- -,, ,Christmas- vacation begins -..- r.^-Z 

*i- *n-*f •»» r ^ - p •»• *» 

- *r f--^'-^ f i ^ *-k t^ V ^ - ^ ^ J-b »• 

...- 3140 
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1 - 7:00 
„ - 8:00 

Scholarshifis Offered for Study 
Abroad by Effucational Institiite 
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'.„- 6:00 
---..L— 6:00 
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BIG FEATURES 

Second-iHit! 

married anywhere near aa soon. Into 
thqse .categpries go the four smaller 
classifications:*, thoise ".whoVare 'maF* 
ried already (as far as you're con
cerned, they're -not -much 'gobd -for 
anything), those who are engaged 
(good for polite, infrejiuentjbig-;;bypth-
tafly advice), those who .are going 
steady -.(you can' speak tP -these in 
passing,' but etiquette, frowns—^Hal' 
fooled ybu! bet you thought-1 was 
going to say' Hendrixl—.on anything 
else); and then therp are those whP 
are .-unattached. - - ' • . • r ~ : " j - -
' The lasti category is perhaps' the 
most impossible of all. The greatest 
part of them- prefer old dead- slimy 
frogs and half-pickled cat carcasses 
,tcL-girls, Thoy spend-thfr. bonrs-from 
7:00 AM tb '5:30 PlVi on the various 
floors of th.e- science hall, coming 
do-wn only. for meals (when they 
think.^f,it), chapelt,nights, Sundays, 
arid holidays, and eyen when they 
may'make one of thfeir rare sallies 
out to a Campois. function, they come 
in herds of ten or fifteen, never lookn 
ing to the right oy to the left; sit or 
stand together in a solidly packed 
mass of bumanitjrjand all congregate 
ljl,oifre„corn"ey 'of the lehhy* during in
termission, br in one corner of ;thc 
Louhge during danceSr .continually 
chattering ambngst themsctves in a' 
strange jargon ahout unknowns. 

It'iChristmas 
Well,, Wel l ' 
So it's ,̂  almost - Christmas , agairi, 

and another year just abou't' gbn'e; 
, Theye • aye, - strings., of; rainbow-col

ored lights all-up and .dqwn main 
street,, and a big sweetly fragrant 
tree sqt up in the Square, and- loiid-
.^p'eaker-systems-blaring out "Adeste 
Fideles" iand ''Mr, Santa Claus," and 
displays Set up in the store, windows 
showing angels and iwa^^ers__aH^ 
fireplaces hu'rig' with-"stockings-faml 
lighted trees' and snow and every
thing else that's festive and ''Christf 
mas-y'." And here on the campus all 
is-i('ushi-r-u&hi--yiish^^—-to-the-Fprhialr 
thp. concert, the recital, the open 
houses, the Christmas ^Dmner, thp 
tree-lighting . ce remon . i e s . - r - yes, 
Christmas 5s here all right, and- its 
presence more reminds one pf a full 
chorous' cacophony than of the an
gels' &ott "Gloria in excelsis. . . " 

"Well, sb, wha t r : •'• "" ""," 
..-'So what's so special about Christ
mas, anyway?^. Oh, yes, it's supposed 
to be.a joyous celebration of the-birth 
of our'Lord Jesus-Christ (let's see, 
ac'cprdi'nglto the calendar," one thous
and. .m"ne. hundred-fifty - seven -years 
ago). That*s why it started,' and 
tha t ' ^Vhy we still have it. But'If 
that's so—where is , Christ's 'birth
day now.. I s it a ilttlejbit„bard. to 
see fpy„,.all the. .iinsel and gi.itter.; and 
hurry on top of i t? 

It 's an odd thing, how, "with the 
passage of time, things all inevitab
ly change, Ypu probably look a lot 
cfiffereht' now frorii how y.ou were 
"when you -v̂ ere two years old. And 
prijhahly you think a lot different 
top. -You've changed a lot since you 
came to college, even, and by the 
time you ̂ get to be a grandparent you 
may .not recognize^ouraelf tiny more 
—at least not an you rire 'now. 

Christmas, was onee a lot'diffcrent, 
too. ' I t grew,-and grew,, gradually 
— f̂or after all, two thousand years 
is a long gradual time in which to 

deltoids, and chicken embryos, while | change and develoy. And our, Christ 
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SUNDAY 

the girls ' st.ind in the opposite CM;-
ner (or at dances huddle around the 
record table) and try to look pleased 
and happy a t Being Among ^Friends, 

Well, I tell you, it's just about 
enough to drive a person to-despera
tion. Or somewhere; Certainly hoys 
aye nattiraUy Inferior tP girls in al
most every way, hut—who -wants to 
.do -without- them? The girls on my 
corridor are a good hunch, and I ap-

'preciate their trying to cheer me up, 
but no matter how many arguments 
they advance, they'll, never succeed in 
yeconciling.me lo being an old maid. 
1 will not. I will not be an old maid. 
T?bere must" "he soiHe;Tvay,,.hufrraiin,..-

Well,, I've just got ' to ^ritl'this,-if 
.you*ll pardon .me—^just thought of a 
very important errand.I've got to rim, 
over to the auditoriurii, you know— 

And by the.way, just' as a favor to 
a friend—if you bappen to be jiasslng 
by in the next day or so arid see 
something floating in the fishpond—' 
please don*t prill me outl 

GETMOREeUF 
OF UF|-^? 

-0o^eUTTd^ 
A MOVIE 

• Mrs. <to husband arriring at 3:00 
ATvl): "What does tbe clock cay?" 

My.J "It shay 'tlck-tock/ an* the lia 
doggies shay *bov/-wow,' an' the 11*1 
pusby-cat shay 'mePw-meow.V* 

HOLfDAY 

m a s = our version of i,t,'"for ther<i, 
are and* have been map^r^'any oth
ers— îs the cumulation of those slow 
centuries of growth and our swift-
moving modern day society. 
^ I t ' i sn ' t , to say that it's all as it 
should be, or that all of it is good. 
Ybu can't very iweU say that about 
anythtngirt this life, net even Ghrist
mas. 

But as for the .tinsel, the trappings, 
the meaning of it— 

Well, Christmas is... like a special 
place In every man*^ heart. It 's fai
ry tales, and wishlng-on-a-star, and 
be^t^iends, and birthdays, and first 
love,' Innd ^ ^a tn rdap , " and "Seriiof 
Prom, ,and. new clothes, and Fi'e'Bh= 
man year, and glitter, and tinsel, .and-
lights* and music arid lau|gnEer,'.ahd 
presents to give and get—Oh, Christ
mas is a. -wonderful plaeej hut more, 
It Is at the center, the very cPre, of 
our Christian belief—that Crod was 
bom for us in tho foym of mari, arid 
that he lived and died that we might 
live after death. 

This ig the creed around which our. 
fashion of Christma'a has grown. 
And though we may string lights 
all ahout It, and bang shiny glass 
balls on its branches, we never entire-

Academy of Scieniie 
Offers Fel|«iwships%^ 

The National Acfidemy of Sciences-
National Research C(>uricll will' agaiii 
assist the National Scienfee Founda
tion In its seventh f^llo'wsbip program 
which has j u ^ b e e n announced by'the 
Foundation.; The-. NSF- -plans to 
award approximately 850 graduate 
arid 85 regular postdoctoral-fellow
ships for scientif ip study during, t b e 
1958-1959'academic year. These fel
lowships, -pp'qn -to" citizens of ' the 

"United Statesi'rajt'P-^awardedl-solelsrfbn^ 
the basis of ability. They,lare offered 
in the mathematical, physicSjl, medic
al and biological , fields, engineer
ing, anthropology, psychology (ex-
•ccpt clinical)--xmg--geogra|3Ttyt°^ 
certain intpr-disciplinary fields- 'and 
fields of , convergence between the 
natural and spcialseiences. -.̂  ;.- - . 

Graduate fellowships are available 
to those who are working toward thp 
masters' or doctoral degrees in the 
first, intermediate ,or 'terminal y^ar 
of graduate study. College senior who 
expect to receive a baccalaureate de
gree duying the 1957-rl96S academic 
'year are also eligible ta* apply. Post
doctoral fellowships are available, to 
individuals who, as of the begihnirig 
of their .fellowsliips,"-have-,a..PhrD.in 
brie of the fields, listed above or, whp' 
have had yeseaych training, and ex
perience equivalent tp that represent
ed, hy such a degree. In addition, Jiold-
ers of the M. D.„D. D. S.,joy"D\ V^ M. 
degree, who wish to obtairi fuyfhsif 
training fojp a career'In research,, are 
eligible provided they can present an 
acceptable plan of. study and re
search,- ' •" •;--.-' ' <'•'•• .v;.-

The'annuail stipends for graduate 
Fellows are as-follows: $l6p0 for the 
first year; .$1800 for the intermediate 
year; and $2000 ior the -ternilrial 
year. The annual stipend for postdoc
toral Fellows is ?386o,. Dependency al
lowances will be made to married 
Fellows. Tuition, laboratory fees and 
limited travel allowjances -will also 
be prorided,. . .. ' , • 

Further irifoririatioa and ^pplica-
tipn materials -may he secured-fybm 
the Fellowship Office, iNational Aca
demy of̂  Sciences-National Research 
Council, 2101 Constitution Ayenue, 
N. W,, Washington 25, D. C. T h e 
deadline for the receipt of applica
tions fbr regular'postdoctoral fellow
ships is.December 23,. iDS7 and for 
graduate fellowships/ Jamiaty S, 
1958, - . 

Owe hundypt^ and" sixty-five scheP*' 
layshipa ".iof young Americans -to 
study in thirteen cpuntries • ayound 
the world aye now ppen foy cpmj^eti-
tion It was einnounced by the Insti
tute of Intpynajtional Edncatjlpn. Ap
plications must' l)e,filed .by 'January 
16, 1958. ^ "';1,'.„^,_,..'.^'. ^:. •̂ .. '„ .! 
""These awards arejpyimarily for'^one 
ypay begirining in.'th^ f^ll'of 1968, 
and are for study in Austria, Brazil, 
Cuba,,, D.enmjark, ..JSrarice,., Germany, 
Iran, Israel; Italy, the NetherWnds, 
Swederi, Swit'zerl'arid,' v̂ ndc the, tjriitdd.' 
Kirigdom',, Administered by IIB,' they 
are financed by foreign governments, 
uniyersities7,7 and'',̂  jTriva^^ 

-tlons. . ' ,' ' " ., . ' 

..Most,of the, scholarships .do not 
cpver travel expenses but' peysonS 
applying . f o r ;._Aus.tyiari,.„. Danish,-
Frenfil^," fcjerman,'Italian and Nether-" 
lands awards may apply 'for- a :J^ul-
bright 'travel grant to "supplement, the, 
schplarShip. Applications for lirayel 
grants' !rriUst''also be , submitted "by 
January, 15, 1:958, , , • . ' : , . 

' Most" of 'these' scholair'ships" ,?i're 
open to candidates in languages and 
culture; • fine and applied ' arts, 
sciences,.'soc^r sciences, philosbphy", 
histtfry aiidf ideology. The .French 
program, includes' .forty assistant-
ships for young Americans to "teach 

',in , FreiJch'' secondary schools • arid 
teacher/training iristitu'tionsi' Many 

-ijf~the "assistants'"c'ari "also' take "coiiif̂ -" 
es iri nearby universities. 
,. The awards in the United Kingdom 
are. open, only 'to;, candidates from la
bor unions. A college degree is not 

Por furthey information abpnt 
these schPlayships bee ypny eampus 
Fulbrigh.t Advispr' pr vinrite tp the In
stitute pf Jntey^natlQn,al Education in 
New York or,its regional 'offices fpr 
the'brochure Foreign, Study Grants. 

The Infprmation Wy.?,?.̂ ?*̂ :..pf . . i lSJn 
"New'-^oW- City'%ill''aii3a'-a^ -
quiries' about schools â nd 
study. -' • 

in
fields of 
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FepirM*lC?5T-th6S6.aWai'(l8'''buti appli^ 
cants must be able to follow; studies 
at the cpllpge'-'level, , Z '"' • 

Geneyal • eligibility, requirements 
are U. S. citizenship, a bachelor's de-. 
gree hy the 'time 'qf departure {appli
cants in the field of medicine -must 
bave an M,D, degree), knowledge of 
the ' languaj^e of. the eountry unless 
\yaived, a good. academic record and 
good health. Generally, the age'limit 
is 35 years. The Cuban' award and 
certain French awards 'ispccify that 
candidates must- -be • under- 30 -while" 
the Netheriarids. awards are for per 
sons under -28. 1 • ' - • 

How to Flunk # T ^ t 
AsJ t r i s ialways the, policy of thia^, „ 

paper^^to- keep-^ts—readers-'-weli=iTpr-'^'-^ 
,forriaed,and abreast, of thp times, 
this ,,Week we, thought it'.bojh pru
dent' and appropriate .̂ o infbrm you 
in the jnethpds and techniques' of ~" 

Tluriking 'A Test; in thp earnest and 
sincere hope that • those, of you who 
Ji.ave not yet learned ho-wr .will gener
ously, take note, and thus lower the 
curve for 'tis .Ipss 'fortunate'poUeg-
ians, , _ ' ' . , . ', \ :',' ' 
' In .the first place) it isn't necessary', -
to be 'a riibron.' Not at Hendrix, It -. 
Isn't. , Of cpurse It always helps, but 
you can' do jit„easy,.?is,.anythlng,:.even—r 
if ypur 'normal or just an- average,!^ 
genius like.'We rest of"ri'S.~'~' - ' 

Howeyer, ybu do have to like SPc- -" 
iaU events. • Partiesj^ and ball ga;mes, 
aild; parties, and gabfests, and par
ties, and" yecitals. (now .these can,.be,..!,. 
'd'arigerbus, becaiiSe if "you go to'too 
many, of them you're' HablP to im
prove your mind, and' that would der ' 
feat yoiiy whblp pnrpose) ,and parties, + 
and T- well, parties. - . ' ' > " 

" 'HIT 

; Spomorlof. 

I t is, said, ihat -s fool can ask more 
questions than ,-a'. wise man can an
swer. Could this be applicable to „the" 
low scbres made on final'examinai 
tion^'?*^' - . ' • 

ly cover it up. That is why We bave 
holidays, and church seri^ces, arid tak& 
collections and gifts—hecause Christ
mas is Christmas, and nothing else in 
tho -world can quite ever he like it— 
• Or a t least I think eo. / 

Jley^y Christmas. . " 

"How much do -ycu'- still owe on 
your car?" 
. "Only a g^-udge against the man 

who ..sold it to me." - ^ 

"I wondey .why there are ,so many 
more auto wyeck& than railway acci
dents?" 

"That's easy. Did you ever hear of 
thp fireman hugging the engineer?" 

Prisonerr "The judge sent me here 
for the rest of my life," 

Guard: "Got any complaints?" 
Prisoner: .."Do you call breaking 

rocks with a hammer a xest?" 

^ Wanda: J'He 'ffQre-.my photograph 
over his heart aii'd it stopped a bul-̂  
let wheri that hank bandit fired at 
hihi.'' ; 

Ethell *1»m not surprised, dear. I t 
would stop anything." 

Now after going tb all the social 
events on the college calendar, that 
will still leave-ypu -W'ith some spate' 
hours to fill every week. I t goes with
out saying that attending classes is 
out, On any regular basis, that is. 
^*'£v^«<^h more • ppnjfpyt^ble to do 
yoiir sleeping ' a t horiie,' ' where rib'" 
noisy classmates or inconsiderate, pro
fessors will disturb you,, and where 
they don't riiig • bells twice an hpur ' 
that wake you up.^ A good place to 
spend your days is — you guessed it!" 
The Union! >An"d;'when-you-go brpke.' 
on' hot chocolate, c.offee, and s w'e e t 
rolls, you can always go 'Sn" the 
Lounge and watch color T'V.' Or if 
there* isnZt anything • gbod on, you 
pould go up 4n the game-room and 
play •ping-'pong • or bridge or tiddly-
'wiriks."Then pretty soon i t -will "he 
meal time, and you can waste at least 
an hour, if ypu-get a table full pf 
slow eaters. If you'then find your
self idle once more, you can still (a) 
clod'down to the movie (b) go to" the 
library (just,jto seo who else is there, 
to read magazines, or carry on Ye, 
Olde "Visitihg Hour on the pprch,-in 
the-lobby, or back, in tho staclcs) or 
(c) if' you're a boy,* take off to Pa-" 
larm* . - ;"* -

Yes, there are just any number' of 
things to do at Hendrix to keep from* 

-studi^rig,'i;-arid'^tboH0-rgiy6ri"ah6Vinire"'" 
only the barest most skeletal outline 
of the full schedule. Follow these 
suggestions faithfully, and wben you 
come to your test, you cango in with 
complete confidence in *your absolute .... 
colossal ignorance. You're sure to 
flunk: And one more cheerful thougbt: . 
if you ̂  flunk well enough, and often 
enough, you Won't have to wonry 
about flunking any mbye "about flunk
ing, any moye. 

You -won't even be beye. 

-. 

__JDy,.; Waiter-, Moffatt wiUrlead^^a 
"study tour of Europe to be .sponsored 

by the University of Arkans^ Grad-
_uate .,pentpr this summer, J958r The 
" tour wlir begin June ,17 and l a s t 

through August 18, Its entire cost is 
$973. Eight countries vrill be.visited 
by those takingi;he-tyip:; These coun
tries will include England," Holland, 
Belgium, Germany, ^Austria, I t a ' l y , 
Switzerland, arid. Frarice;~F- ' ' t 

""" The'Tbu'r" wiiriea-ve*'3ficoiiri3onti?eal7 
Canada-June 17 and arrive in-txmdonT; 

^England June 26.-Vislt^'wlll be;made 
' tp mariy points of .interest thrpUghput 

.IilngMrid, the Shakespear^n, "country. 
A Holland Grand 3iotor"Toiwrfvrilb 

-be'-taken throughout Holland, 'Visits 
. will be made to differerit .cities, upl-̂  
yersltleb, and the, capital. T h e 
Hague; where JS found the Interna
tional Couyt of Justice. 

While In. Belgium, thfi gronpL-aLill 

I— 
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Board of Tmstees Honors Ellis^ 
Pr^ents Gifts 

• : --kZ: ' ' : 
-..:i;--,h-. 

) , 

I 
:;"Pesiderif "and"Mrs^^lK 
were hbno'r iguests at a dinner givpn 
Tuesday night, January 14, at the 
college-by tbe Board .of. J?irustees^ ' 

-About 180-people were''iri. attend-

Dr. Ellis Addresses 
Student Body About 
New Admlnistratroh 
ydbr. Ellis addressed the student bodv 

"Where'o Elmer? 

HAMBUCHEN 
SupplyCo, 

Electric & Goodyear 
s 

Phono 743 

1?-

mtd a 

Happy New Year 
to all the Studeiits and Faculty 

SPORTING 
GOODS STORE 

,Tho,lPerfGel Pfaeo to 

Biiop f̂ s* flioi*' masetiliqo 

\ gilFt. 

-risit many'European historical points 
which are' to be found within this 
country.- - . - - ' ' • . . . 

In Gennany" besides visiting dif
ferent famous 'cities, tbe group will 
spend some time in Eothettburg,' a 
picturesque medieval city . founded, 
over lOOD years ago. { , .,. 

An. exploration of. the William Tell 
f3,ountry v^ill be'made while-in .Switz
erland." A visit will nlsb^b'e made, to 
the famous castle immortalized, by 
Ijord.Byron,..;^ \ [ ...,: ' 

The group will drive througR the 
^^lack iForest to-^he picturesque - capi
tal of Innsbruck while', touring Aus
tria.-,' ...- - .. "^ 

Two'Weeks Trill be spent-in Italy.-
.The group will stay in Florence, Ve
nice, and Rome. While In Rome visits 
will he made to the Vatican, the Ro
man Coliseum 'and ibe .Roman Im
perial Pora. 

While in France the group vrill -vis
it the capital of Burgundy, Dljorij' the 
Castle of Fontainebleau, Paris, and 
Versailles*.* _ ,. • _.-,-

The group will arrive back In the 
United States on Monday, August 18, 
1958. - * . 

There will be an orientation pro
gram directed by staff members. of 
the Council of Student Travel which 

- wilh-offpy language instruction and a 
variety of lectures and discussions on 
the cultural, economic, and political 
life of the eountries to he -visited, for 
thbse plafiUuig to make tbe tour. 

Dr. Moffatt, the leader of tbis 
tour, is a .professor of Englisb at 
Hendrbc He bas travelledto all parts 
6f the United States and Canada, and 
has travelled extensively In Europe 
In the summer of 1953 and 1954. 

Paul 
bell 

I^Et^MafH? nV^-T?S?Rni^M^/'w?** ^^^n^"if,i-***"STi''^ ^ ^^^^"^ S''^^^ ^ ^ ¥ ^ ^«"0»*' "^^ »«ft *<> "S^t, Bishop ' *'(V^?'^"" '̂ f .¥***?.*?®*=?f'.M*̂ s. Ellis and Dr. Ellis of Conway, Mr. R. T. Steel of Cohway, and Dr. RT L Camn-ot uonway. - ' .-' - - . - . . . . . - . . . - . . ' ' * '̂ 

Dure Selected To 
Attend UN Seminar 
.•Marilyn.Duro bf-^Mountain Home^ a 

senior English major, will he oiie of 
seven representatives of the North 
Arkansas .Confererice-io-atterid-a-Un" 
ited Nations; seminar- in New York 
later this month. , ,,' 
J The group is' sponsored by • the 
South Central Jurisdiction, The JJToi-th 
Arkansas Conference will have the 
secpnd largest .delegation among 11 
conferences in .the'.jurisdiction to bfe 
represented at the seminar. The 
spminay is to bo-held Jan. .̂ 6-24. 

Cardinal Key Gives 
Books to L ibrary/ . 
Hans Future Events 

•r 

A College l^rofile staff member 
has -written a poem,i''Heaven's 
Blissj" which won national contest 
recognition: (See page 4). ' '-. 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

THOMPSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

€onwq/s o.nly tcxeluslvo 
men's storo. -

A_ 

Hindon's Book Store 

Hallmark Christmas Cards 

. .and B f f Wrappings; 
; ' •\ , ; ' .1 

Jr 

Give BOOKS for Christmas 

. Stationery » Leafiher Gift Items 

CONWAY BOOK & OFFICE SUPPLY 
>MHC«*H 

-jJ; 

laPsi 
I Three New Members 

Bill Fox, Nancy Secrest and Bob 
Prancis hava been elected to niember
ship in Alpha Psi Omega, national 
honora ry^a t« rn i^ In dramatics. 

Fox is a Bophcjmore member of the 
Hendrix Bodotel? Club, a major cana-
pUD activitiea organisation, and co-
chairman of the Soclalv Committee 
and Cheerleader. -̂  

Francis is a junior, meinhsr of tbo 
Booster Club and a member of tbe 
Pre-The6log Fellowsbip, an organi
zation for ministerial students or 
others t7b5 ba^e dedicated their lives 
to full-timo Christian sGrviee. 

Miss Secrest Is a transfer Btudent 
who has beert active In several Hen
drix niajor dramatic productions. 

Alpha Pol Omega io organised not 
to give members experienco in play 
pi^oductlon,*^but to ^iy© recognition of 
their ability In dramatics. 

Two books have been presented to 
the Hendrix library by Cardinal Key 
in menjory^of two fprmer Hendrix 
faculiy^memberST"' " '̂"TT ——• 

Peterson|s The Bird Watchers, An
thology was placfed in the l ibrary by 
the organization In memory of Miss 
Vivian Hill. 

In memory "c^ Miss Johnnie Dona
ghey Wallace,.Cardinal Key has dedi
cated , Catherine MarshallV To Live 
Again. 

Other activities of this organiza
tion were discussed^ a t -their last 
meetiiig, JTanuary 6. Plans were made 
for their second Semesters activities. 

On February 14, the Gardinal key. 
wiU,.spQnsoK.J!rrsv--M^dltfc--W41borne 
In a book Review to be presented in 
the Hulen Lounge. 

Cardinal Key vrill present a forum 
In March. , ' . 

Por April Kay McSpadden is inl 
Tjborge n f^ th r^ogfamTSbe "has "In
vited an artist ffom BateSville to vis-
It the. "campus. 

In May the organization vrill be 
hostess for the Alpha Tau girls. A 
dinner is planned for this group, 

Hendrix4o be Center 
Of Caravan Traiiilii|i 

. " • • V , . / . ; . 

. Hendrix,has been selected ab'"'one 
of the four training centers d^or'Meth
odist Youth Cara-vanS in the tJnited 
States and Cuba for the summet- of 
1958,, according to President Matt L. 
Ellis, Hendriix: was selected- by the 
Caravan Cpmmittee of the General 
Board of Education of The Miethbdist 
Church and confirmed fcyl« tke ^Rev. 
Joseph ;W. Bell- of ^tlie Board's 
Youth Depaytmehr staff and a mem
ber of the committee. 

Up to ^0 persons will be on the 
Hendrix campus in a training pro
gram of ten days. After their train
ing, tea'ms of five persons will 'be 
sent out to work for six Weeks in 
loQaLchurches throughout the' South
western Jurisdiction of the Methodist 
Church. The staff of '.the Hendrix 
training center will arrive June 7 and 
the students will begin the program 
June 10. It will last through June 20. 
The Caravan p:^ogram' began in 1939 
and since,that time_4,344 Methodist 

^young people and 1,142 adults have 
served in the program. 

Other training, centers for'the, sum
mer of ISSlwHI he Westminster Col« 
lege, JSalt Lake City, Utahf West Vir
ginia Wesleyan Coltege, Buckannon, 
West.Virgmiajand Iglesia Methodlsta, 
^fanicaragua, L. V., Cuba. 

Hendrix library Gets 
Foundation Award 
- The-Hgndrix Library has been 
awarded -$300̂  by the United States 
Steel-Foundation, through the Asso-
•ciation,of College and Research Li
braries, according to Mrs, Saya Kamp^ 
director of the library, ;-—--- -

. "This gi'ant -wrill probably .be used 
tq purchase microfilm'-, equiianent," 
Mr. Kanip said! 

The Library Fs '̂bne l)"f ^''TAmericiSr 
libraries tb receive such grants in this 
year's'program" of awards. The sum 
of ?30,000 bas "been contributed to the 
1957-58 program ' by the United 
States Steel Foundation "to strength-
.en Or mfadernize library, teaching, br 
learning tools*' in privately supported 
colleges and universities,' 

Miss Eileen Thronton, president of 
the Association of College and Re
search L'ibraries, reported these granbs 
are evidence of the real concern of 
American business for the great ne
cessity,of .Strengthening, library re-
cources as a vital part of collegiate 
education. 

Tuesday morning in the weekly cha-;' 
peLpr-ogramyrspealdng-ou the receiitly-
announced change ih adininistration. 

Although the announcement of .the 
Change (.came suddenly, he' said, the 
activities behind,the change had been 
in proces^ about, t-yyq "years, T h e 
suddennbss..* of the announcement 
came from the fact, he went pn to 
say, that due ttf "a planhed develop
ment, program In his Dallas church, 
Dr* Steel would 'iiot/have bden able 
•to-wait='imtil^'Stmimer7tort»ome-ip-iJen^] 
drix without making further commit
ment ' in ' the prpgram iri Dallas, 
"Dr. Ellis " vrill remain at" Hendrix 

to a i d t h e new president and to be 
professor and bead ofthe Departmeht 
of Philosophy."^ 

"These are days .^heri 'tFe business 
of counseling takes on new meaning," 
Ellis said, "when teachers and coun
sellors must aid students find a neW 
perspective-to face today '̂s world.-It 
is going to be "a-wonderfully chal
lenging job to work Vrith. students- In 
philosophy and to aid them find this 
hew perspective." • ,? 

'Following • his addrqss, President 
Ellis received/^v .standing, oyation 
from- the 'fentmre student body and fa-

ance. Including Hen^|x ^ staff niera*' 1 / 
bers, .trustees, superintendents of the 
staters Methodist districts, and .tbeir -
vrives' or husbands, ,\'„_,„. Z . J- - • '̂f.Z 

Bishop. P^iii E. • Martin' of Little ' , 
Rock,' resident 'bishop of the Arkan- .; 
,sas-Lou|siana area fyi the Methodist 
Church,, spoke for- the churchih ap
preciation of President Ellis' admlii-", 
istration ^at the college; since 19.45.:Jn-.:^. 
his "deliberate surrender"^ of a posi-- , 
tibn of higH. respohsibilityT^aiid honor -
in order.to return to teacliing. Bishop ' 
Martin said, President Ellis had de--' 
•monst-r^t9d--his-Tdeep--xonsecrati?rff^'p'— 
the principles of Christian education.' -

f Fortunate is the student In these 
troubled times' who has ' the oppor
tunity -to"sit a t ; the feet-- *of Matt ' 
TS.llis7' ' the Bishop .declared, ^'"and.. 
learh something pf his values andex-
trao.rdinary understanding ,'of life." 
President Ellis wil^«become professor 
of philosophy.on Feb. 1.-, • ; . '• • . 

Alton B. Raney, who was president •' 
of the Hendrix Board of Trustees dur
ing most pf Dr. Ellis' administration, 
paid-tributeUo-JihG-inau^t-materiaLada- ' 

-culty- 'onemhersr-

Anderson Speaks to 
Next Psychology Club 

The Poyebology'' Club of Hendrix 
^11 not meet this month, bnt will meet 
M r u a i ^ S0ttj*-!I?bcL<5lub_vrill bavo Br* 
Anderson m ito 'spfeakcr a t tbla tlino. 
w . Andoroon in tbo bead of tbo Foy-
ehology Dcpatfeniont at tbo Unlyeraity 
&5 Aikanaaa, trnd m a foHaor'faeialty« 
sterfiter o r iTcn&H '""'"' 

"̂ mh eontaiao mtoy mcmbos?a of tbo 
Peyebology Club, travelled to Pbxt ^ -» . - . - - . . - « . „ — , „^ *.«.».„., 
Mots hospital in.Little Itoek Friday, "Adglo" from "Oondertp in F ," hy 

Musfc Majors Give 
Duo Senior Recital 

James S. Upton, Jr . of Conv/ay and 
Richard L. Brown of Harrison, bbth 

'senior .̂  xnusic majors,- presented ^-
joint Senior recital Monday evening 
January 13. 

Jim, a clarinetist, and Dick, a bas
soonist, virere assisted by Bob Scott 
Fuller, pianist^ of Searcyj Ted Tims, 
Pianist, of'Harrison;^ and Mr. George 
Mulacek, oboe, of the Hendris raUsi^ 
faculty. 

Included in the prograin were two 
numbers for clarinet, oboe, and bas* 
t300n. -These 'v/era. a Prelude ' and 
Fugue by iSach and Pdstorale hy 
Milh&ud. • ' - -^^ "- " 

Jlm*p numbers wero "Sonato for 
Claf-lnet and -Piano,*' hy HIndemltb, 
two Kroveriiento,' • "Concrto iox Glari* 
.M-V™ "̂ ^ gpobgi, two n\ov(Smont£...nM. 
two pleceo £ot solo clarinet hy Stra-
vlmliy, 

Dlek'a liiisahotffl Mdm **C?oii£crti> in 
C Minor" for bafcsoon, hy Handel} 

Thompson To Give 
EaculiyLRecital— 

Ills Atfends HIghe 
Education Meeting 

• Mr. Harold Thompsonjof the Hen
drix music faculty will be presented 
In '& voice recital i^riday, • January 
31, at 8 p.m, in the atiditorium. The 
prograrii will include soPgs -written 
by Brahms, Schumann, Barber and 
Britten, 

Mr. Thompson received-bis'-TSaehe-r 
ior of Music Bducotion degree from 
Oklahoma University in 1948 and his 
Master of Music degree from Indiana 
University In 1951* He taught at Mc
Murry College In Abilene, Texas be
fore coming to Hendrix in 1954. 

Mr. George Mulacek vrill.be t h e 
accompaniest for the recital 

President Matt L, Ellis attended 
several national educational meeting 
in eariy January* 

In Miami Beach, Fla,, Januaty $-9 
Dr. Ellis attended meetings of the 
University genate, the Association of 
Methodist-Schools and Colleges, and 
the Association of American Colleges. 
The University Senate is the accred
iting body for Methbdist educational 
institutions. Dr. Ellis is a member of 
the executive committee. 

Hendrix Represented 
At Nationat MSM 

During the •'- Christmas , holidays 
more than 3,400 Methodist college 
students and counselors attended the 
6th "Quadrennial National Methodist 
Student Conference at the tTniversity 
of Kansa.s,* Lawrence, Kansas. This 
was the largest attendance ever for 
the Methodist quadrennial student 
conference. Most of the students rep
resented Wesley Foundations and 
Methodist Student Movement units, , 

A quadrennial is held "for each stttr 
dent generation. The purpose of the 
ineeting was td provide opportunities 
for inspiration, worship, fellowship, 
and guidance in the application of 
Christian values to the campus com
munity and the world. The general 
theme of. the 1957-58 conference was, 

In Cincinnati,. Ohio^ Dr. Ell is 'at
tended a meeting Of tho .Methodist 
Commission on Christian Higher Edu
cation January 10-11. The commission 
is-, a group established by the Meth
odist Conference in 1656 to'head a 
quadrennial emphasis of the chiirch 
on its educational institutions. Dr. 
'^l^'?.,"^?^,*b?. ni.oleratpjt^ on one of tho 
'eommission program sessions, 

Chemistry Library 
Fund is Established 

ivPi 

Kiolfpurposo was t«> observe bobavloj? Von' Wcbcr̂  sxp̂  ''Rlgaudon," by 
!>f abnormal patients At tbo bospitab JRatbmw. 

Dr, arid Mrs. W. Norton Jones,.Jr., 
Of Abilene, Texas,- axe cstabllahing a 
icund a t Hendris for the,.purpose of 
.Gndo?ring a chemiDtry library in mem
ory of Dr., Jonea* parents, Dr. Matt L 
Ellia has announced. 

Th'e full name of ths colleetlori will 
.hB.„l''Iia JBeatridd'-lScddy,.Jones- --atid-
Wllllatti m m n ^onoa, Ex. nGmoxhl]l"^''J''''''^'^' "̂ ^ 
Collcetlorj. 'Biey plan to add to tbo ^^^^'^^ ^^^^^' 
fund caek yism'. 

Dr. Jonea ii3 a graduate of Hendrfe 
of tho'class oi 1928, ,HG ID no^ pro-, 
fGscoK' of diemidtry at MeMuxî y !n 
Abilene. 

Alpha Psi Sponsor 
Scenes From Plays 

The final "ten minute scenes irPm 
the Beginning Acting class were pre
sented Tliursday evening at gtOO In 
the Auditorium. The Scenes WCTG 
sponsored hy the Alpha Psi and pro
ceeds from the evening, are to„ba 
Used to buy the APOPS awards. 

Bill PoJf presented a Soliloquy from 
Shakespeare^s "Hamlet." '» 

I tay McSpadden-prescrtbd a scene 
froni "^l id_ Usild ..Gadalllc",. Others 
In the scene wero Marilyn Dallas and 
Ed Wimberly,' . 

A scone from "Tho 'Prince and tho 
Show Girl" v/ao prcgented by_jjphi|, 
Wallwtetir."H6' van'ate'fctcS hy-Miity 

aliao 
Anita Allen and Sohert iJVaneia 

presented ti ticenb from! "Hedda-'Grab-
ler,", - . ..>. • . ' 

Principal speakers for thg confer-* 
ence -were:-'Platform speakersj isfor-
man Cousinsi editor, ' Saturday Re
view; Bishop Fred P . Corson of The 
Methodist. Church} Dr. Harold A. 
Bpsley, pastor, First Methodist 
Church, . .Evanston, IlLj and" Dr, 
George_A^Butfanck. prnfp.qgnr_.rtiLJBr.niff.; 
vard University and preacher at Me
morial Church, Cambridge, Mass. 

During tv/o of the four evening 
programs, students heard and joined 
In conversations vrith a scientist, 
theologian, and two artists. Dr, Har 
old L. DeWolf, of Boston University 
School of Theology^ held a public 
coriversatlort with Br. KIrtley F.° Ma
ther, professor of geology, at Har
vard University. -Artist Siegfried 
Reinhardt, and sculptor Clark Fits-
Gerald held a* similar conversation 
with Dr. Marvin Halverson of the 
Watiottal Council of Churches' De
partment of Worship and the Arts. 
The Artists explored the idea of art 
as eomniurileation. 

The Rbbert Jeoffrey Theatre Ballet 
company of Nev/ York performed on 
the third night and then on Now 
year's I^ye, the delegates heard the 
world pi*emiere of an oratorio, "The 
Invisible Mxe,** vMtten to celebtato 
the lives and tbought of Jolm and 
Gharies Wt^sley. Performing V/ero a 
chorus of SOO and tho Kansas City 
oymplioriy* 

Students attcBdinrj from 

vances which the college has made in 
the past 12% years. Endowment,,be 
Said, has-been increased froin-about 
$900,000 to about $2,500,000. - Four, 
buildings have been constructed—the 
$350,000 Hulen dining hall and stu--
dent center, the $400,000 Chapel-
Auditorium, and two $850,00Oi dormi-' 
tories. East Halffor men,, which was 
opened' in the fall of i956, and a 
woman's dormitory, which virill be 
opened In the fall Of this year. 

Dr. Robert L. Campbell spoke foi
the faculty in tribute '• to President 
Ellis and concluded by presenting' in 
the name of the faculty a gift to the 
Ellises'from the .faculty. I t consists 
of t^yo occastonal tables of .mahogany, 
one with gpld-inlald leather tpp and 
the- -other - -w t̂h 'marble" top," togsther 
with a desk set consisting of pen and 
clock. . . , . 

Dr. Robert E; L. Bearden of Fay
etteville, presented in the'name of the 
trustees a silver serrice Consisting of 
a large engraved tray with tea and", 
coffee servers^ sugar bowl and cream
er. ^ • • ]^'-

At tho conclusion pf the dinner the 
Ellises were given a^standing ovation 
by the crowd: "The heavy weight of 
this moment is mbre than I have ever 
tried to lift," President .Ellis said in 
response. The gifts, he said, were 
?.?v "P^*^"^*' Siits, for hp and Mrs. -
iiliis plan to stay iround here for a 
long, long time,"- - ,«. -
_ ^'As I leave the presidency I have 

my dreams fpr the Hendrix that 
ought to be. I look forward with 
grea i joy to -working with Dr. Steel 
in making a Hendrix we can be even 
prouder of than the Hendrix we knoW, 
P r e s i d e n t KllJej nnr,nl,^A<.A 

Sl 

- i . 

esident Ellis concluded. 
i-u«„x« «x, .u« x;;ai-oo conierence was, £ b f t ^ k l ^ - ^^ Gonway, president of 
^'Our Lord-Our Ghurch^Our life.*' S ^ I S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a t the dmner.' 

? , "^I'^^t'on ^ ^ s J>y JFrM G. Roe
buck of jFort Smith and the benedic-
J o n ^ a s by Dr. Arthur Teny of Lit
tle Rock. A faculty merits quartet 
sang, a Southern-melody. The quartet 
was composed of Dr. Ashley R. Coff
man,- J)x. Rayburn Moore, Harold 
Thompson and Div W'ayne -Gilm.in. 
Robert -ScotrFuller'of Searcy played 
dinner music arid accompanied the 
quartet. 

»|Jordan to be Speaker 
For Willson Lectures 
, -The Willson i^ecturer at Hendris 
College this ycap tvili be Br. t?. 'Eay 
Jordan of Emory University, Presi
dent Ellis announceil* today. T h e 
lectures vrill ba held a t the Collego 
Monday througb Thursday evening, 
Februaiy 24-27. * 

fir. "Joraan has been a featured 
.speaker at yarious colleges and um-
versities,, cburohcd and suminer as-. 
seniblies and Iias travelled widely 
hoth in the United States and in oth
er eountrieo. HG vrill spoak nfebtly 
in the Hendrix .Chapel. 

were: Pat'Cotieh, innrlm JoriGs, tTario 

Jfo-Thcologs Mcc-f, Sdcef 
Mon in Religion" m ThpmG 

_̂ Fre-^ico1o^^3 3uot Tuoaclay mjxht 
_ ^ ^ on tbo staijo of tba ABdltorluni In cv 

IlGndrij^lhuDiincsa cosnion provlovring cvoiltv. 

Miner, Jadrfo Wrisbt, Mary Ann 
-i?-Qris,~-Sehece-a •l^lsE-iloyj-'Sob- !ii:0its5-
EtiGoala 'StoT;ai-t, Ztmy Bascot'J, 
David Tcacwo, Vlrciwia l[Tpt6% ^ o h 
He Gbllds, "ffbrnTiian Coneliy.KatbsyEi 
Spore, NGIKQ WalMeo, F a m Ttosaas, 
Carl Settle, Kay fa f lo^ M m Wal-

Tbo Vaotnbora of Alpba i?ol CGifvodhvOt̂ tli, and I laMd Wells, Biroetor o i 
aa "d'owd ibr tbo oeeiicD* Hho IIBM* • 

f(>r-,,.t]ic second cGr.iosf.or, "Men in Ko-
•llCJiCn" hah bcoa ebo-ca for iha -il̂ Grne 
•Qi ' c •.Q rxG-TiTcDtco Di^^raica ^Q7 t?:e 

GD ZloilGt::)!i3 izzxh^hf iiM P a d '^mzb. 
and m-x -ncdi cabjesta m existenttal" 
isin and trends In modern theology, 

Jano m i k v h>\ group rinitlng pilor 
to t!i6 Biccliiig. Pat f*«)«^b, pr(?!»idenl 
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